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COMMENTARY.

THE object of the following pagesis to evolvesomeportion
of the meaning of the Word of God. In regard to the literal
meaning of the sacredtext, I have given that which, after a
matured studyspreadover morethan thirty years,I believeto
he the true, or, in somecases,the moreprobableonly. In so
doing, I havepurposelyavoidedall shewof learning or embarrassingdiscussion,which belongto the dictionary or grammar
rather than to a commentaryon Holy Scripture. Where it
seemedto me necessary,on some unestablishedpoint, to set
down in somemeasure,the grounds of the rendering of any
word or phrase, I have indicated it very briefly in the lower
margin. I hoped,in this way, to make it intelligible to those
acquaintedwith the sacredlanguage,without interrupting the
developementof the meaningof the text, which presupposes
a
knowledgeof the verbalmeaning. Still less have I thought
the discussionof different renderings of ancient Versions
suitedto a commentaryof this sort. As soonas oneis satisfiedthat any givenrenderingof an ancientVersion doesnot correctly representthe Hebrew original, the question how the
translators cameso to render it, by what misreadingor mishearing,or guess,or paraphrase,belongsto a history of that
Version, not to the explanationof the sacredoriginal. Still
more distracting is a discussionof the various expositionsof

herents,that theywerelike Solomon'sfleet; somebrought back
gold and silver; but the younger,peacocksand apes. On the
other hand,it has beenpleasurableto give (at times somewhat
condensed)theexpositionsof Pococke,extractedfromthefolio,
in which, for the most part, they lie entombedamid the heaps,
of other explanations which his learning brought together.
Else it has beenmy desireto usewhat learning of this sort I
have,in thesemany years,acquired,tosavea student from uselessbalancing of renderingswhich I believethat no one, not
under a prejudice, would adopt.
If, in the main, I haveadheredto the English Version,it h
beenfrom the conviction,that our translators werein the right.
They had most of the helps for understandingHebrew,which
wehave,the sametraditional knowledgefrom the ancientVersions,Jewishcommentatorsorlexicographersor grammarians,
with the exception of the Jewish-Arabic schoolonly, as well
as the study of the Hebrew Scriptures themselves,and they
usedthoseaids with more matureand evenjudgment than has
mostlybeenemployedin the subsequentperiod. Hebrew criticism has now escaped,for the most part, from the arbitrariness,which detected a various reading in any variation of a
single old Version, or in the error of some small fraction of
MSS.,which disfiguredthe commentariesof Lowth, Newcome,

often fill modern commentarieshave a show of learning, but

lated. TheBible wasmisinterpretedwith a wild recklessness,

moderncommentators
or an enumeration
of names,
oftenof andBlayney. But the comparison
of the cognatedialects
noweight,
whoadhereto oneorthe otherrenderingorperhaps opened
for thetimeanunlimitedlicenceof innovation.' Every
originatedsomecrotchetof their own. Thesethingswhichso principleof interpretation,everyrule of language,
wasvio-

embarrass
ratherthanaida readerof HolyScripture. I have to whichno otherbookwaseversubjected.A subordinate
myselfexamined
carefully
everycommentator,
likelyorunlike- meaningof somehalf-understood
Arabicwordwasalwaysat
ly to contributeanythingto the understanding
of the sacred handto removewhateveranyonemisliked. Now,themani-

text;and,if I have"
beenableto gainlittlefrommodern
Ger- foldness
of this reignof misrulehassubsided.
Butinterman commentaries,(exceptthe schoolof Hengstenberg,Keil

pretations as arbitrary as any which have perishedstill hold

andHavernick)it is notthat I havenot siftedthemto thebest their sway,or from time to time emerge,andany revisalof
of theabilitywhichGodgaveme. EvenLuthersaidof hisad- theauthorizedVersionof the O. T., until the precarious
use
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ofthe dialectsshouldbefar moresettled,wouldgiveuschaff thosewho needthem,in the courseof that interpretation.
for wheat,introducinganindefiniteamountof errorinto the Wherea fullerdiscussion
maybe necessary,
it will probably

WordofGod. In some
places,
inthefollowing
pages,
I have beplaced
in theIntroduction
to theseveral
books.
putdownwhatI thought
animprovement
oftheEnglish
Ver- Tothis employment,
whichI havehadfor manyyearsat
sion;
inothers,!
have
marked,
bytheword
or,arendering
whichheart,
butfromwhich
thevarious
distresses
ofourtimes,
and
I thought
equally
ormoreprobable
thanthatwhichourTrans- theduties
whichtheyhave
involved,
havecontinually
withheld
latorsadopted.WhereI havesaidnothing,
it hasnotbeen me,I hopeto consecrate
theresidue
oftheyearsandof the
thatI havebeenunaware
of anyothertranslation(for I have strength
whichGodmaygiveme. " Vita* suinmabrevisspem
proved
all)butthatI thought
thereceived
Version
mostin vetatinchoare
longam."Thewonderful
volume
ofthetwelve
accordance
with the Hebrew,or at leastthemostprobable. prophets,
"brief in words,mighty in meaning,"and,if God
Forthe mostpart, I havepointed out simplethings,which any continue my life, the Evangelical Prophet, are what I have

onewould,see,whocouldreadthe Hebrewtext, but which specially
reserved
for myself. TheNewTestament
exceptthe
cannotmostlybepreserved
in a translationwithout a cum- Apocalypse,
andmostof therestof the OldTestament,
have

brousness
whichwould
destroy
its beauty
andimpressiveness.
been
undertaken
byfriends,whose
names
willbepublished,

Theliteral meaning
of the wordslies,of course,
asthebasis
of anyfurtherdevelopement
of thewholemeaning
of eachpassageofHolyScripture. Yet anythoughtful
readermusthave
beenstruckby observing,
howindependent
that meaning
isof
singlewords. Thegeneralmeaningremainsthesame,even

whenthearrangement
shallfinallybecompleted.TheCommentary
ontheMinorProphetsis in thecourse
of beingprinted; the Commentary
on S. Matthewis nearlyreadyfor the
M-ess.Otherportionsarebegun. But the objectof all,who
lavebeen
engaged
in this work,is oneandthe same,
to deve-

amid muchvariation of singlewords. This is apparentin the
passages
which the Apostlesquotefrom the LXX, whereit is
not an exact translation of the Hebrew.

The variation arising

from any singleword doesnot mostly extendbeyonditself.

Thisis said,thatI mav
to haveneglected
thelet- 111.a;
out of it; to exhibitto our people,
truth sideby sidewith
«r not seem
ter ofHolyScrpiture,
because
I havenot setdownwhatis now thefountainfromwhich it is drawn;to enablethemto see
commonly
foundin books,which
profess
togiveanexplanationsomething
moreof its riches,thana passer-by
or a careless
of that letter. My wishhasbeento give theresultsrather readerseesuponits surface.
thantheprocess
by whichtheywerearrivedat; to exhibitthe
Tothis end,it is ourpurpose
to usethosemore
building,notthe scaffolding.My idealhasbeen
to explainor writers of all times,whohaveprofessedly,
or, asfar aswe
develope
eachwordandsentence
ofHolyScripture,
and,when know,incidentallydeveloped
themeaning
of portionsortexts
it shouldbe required, the connectionof verses,to leaveno- of the sacred volume, men who understoodHoly Scripture

thingunexplained
asfar as I couldexplainit; andif anyverse throughthat sameSpirit by Whomit waswritten,to whom
shouldgive occasionto enter uponany subject,historical,mo-

prayer,meditation,and a sanctifiedlife laid openits meaning.

requiredor suggested. Then, if any thoughtful writers with
whom I am acquainted,and to whom most English readers
havelittle or no access,have expandedthe meaningof any
text in a way which I thought wouldbe usefulto an English
reader,I havetranslatedthem, placingthemmostlyat the end
of thecommentoneachverse,sothat themind might restupon
them,andyet not be sensibleof a breakor jar, in passingonto

hidestheir meaning from those who arc wise and prudent in
their own eyes,and giveth wisdomto the simple. " Lord, to
whom shall we go ? Thou hast the words of eternal life."
"The reading of the Scriptures is the opening of Heaven."
" In the words of God,we learn the Heart of God."

ral, doctrinal,
or devotional,
to explainthis,asfarastheplace For He Who first gaveto manthewordsof eternallife still

other thoughts in the following verse.

The nature of the subjectsthus to be expandedmust, of
course,vary with the differentbooks of Holy Scripture. The
prophetsare partly teachersof righteousness
and rebukersof
unrighteousness;partly they declaredthings then to come,a
nearerand a moredistant future, God'sjudgmentsonunright-

" O Eternal Truth, and True Love, and loving Light, our

God and our All, enlighten our darknessby the brightness
of Thy light; irradiate our minds by the splendorof holiness,
that in Thy Light we may see light, that we, in turn, may enlighten others, and kindle them with the love of thee. Open

Thouour eyes,that wemayseewondrousthings out of Thy law,
Who makesteloquent the minds and tongues of the slow of

eousness,
whether
ofHisownsinful
people
orofthenations
speech.
ToThee,
toThy
glory,
tothe
good
ofThy
Church
people,may
we labor,
write,
live.
Thou
hast
said,
Lord,and
to
whounrighteously
executed
God'srighteous
judgments
upon

Apostles and Prophets, their followers and interpreters,
them,and the everlastingrighteousnesswhich He willed to Thineare
the salt of the earth; ye are the light of the world.*
bringin through the Coming of Christ. Of these,thenearer Thou hast
said it, and, by saying it, hast doneit. Grant to
future, by its fulfilment of their words,accreditedto thosewho us then, Lord,
that we too, like them, may be preachers of hea-

thenwouldhear,the moredistant;to us,(withtheexception

ofthose
more
lasting
visitations,
asonNineveh
and
Babylon
ven,
sowers
eternity,
that
they
who
read,
may,
bythe
theweight
knowledge
of Thyfor
Scriptures,
through
the
graveness
and
andGod'sformerpeople,
whose
destructions
ordispersion
have Thy promisesand threats, despisethe ensnaringentanglelivedonto the presentday)thethenmoredistantfuture,the of
prophecies
asto Christ,whicharebeforeusin theGospels,
or mentsof earth, and bekindled with the love of heavenlygoods
of the Church amongall nations,whosefulfilment is around and the effectualearnestlonging for a blessedeternity. This

our onedesire,this our prayer,to this may all our reading
us, accreditthe earlier. The fulfilments of theseprophecies, be
as thejr comebeforeus in the severalprophets,italics within and writing andall our toil tend,that Thy Holy Namemay be
the
thepresent
work,
God
giving
usstrength,
tovindi-hallowed,
ThyHolyWillbedone,
asin"heaven,
soin earth,
* of
A-_design
A.AI
I |" ,* "f* . ,
,
Thy Holy kingdom of grace, glory, and endlessbliss, where
Thouwilt be all things in all, may cometo us." Amen."
pplied
CHRIST
CHURCH,
Easter, I860.
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THEtwelveprophets,at the headof whomHoseahasbeen dah,shonein their captivity,andsetat last, withthe predicplaced,werecalledof olda" thelesser,or minor,prophets," tion of him,whoshouldprecede
therisingof theSunof Righby reasonof the smaller compassof their prophecies,not as teousness.

thoughtheirprophecies
werelessimportantthanthoseof the

In the reign of JeroboamII., Hosea,Amos,Jonah,pro-

four greater prophets. Hosea,at least, must have exercised phesiedin the kingdom of Israel. Joel was probably called

thepropheticofficelongerthan any besides;hemusthave at the sametime to prophesyin Judah,andObadiahto despokenasmuchandas often,in the Nameof God. A pro- liver his prophecyasto Edom; Isaiah,a fewyearslater:

phecy of Micah and wordsof Joel are adoptedby Isaiah; Jeremiah employs;versesof Obadiah to denounceanew the punishmentof Edom; a prophecyof Joel is expandedby Ezekiel.
The " twelve " were the organsof important prophecy,as to
their own people,or foreign nations,or asto Him Whom they

cah, weknow,beganhis officein thefollowing reign of Jotham,
andthen prophesied,together with Isaiah,to and in the reign
of Hezekiah.
The order, then, of " the twelve" was probably,altogether
an order of time. We know that the four greater prophets

looked for, our Lord.

are placed in that order, as also the three last of the twelve,

Now, since the five first were earlier than

Isaiah,andnext,in order of time,to thePropheticPsalmsof David,Solomon,Asaphandthesonsof Korah.the revelationsmade
to theselesserProphetsevenante-date,thosegiven throughthe
four greater. Thegeneralout-pouringof the Spirit on all flesh
andthe Dayof the Lordwerefirst spokenof byJoel, Our resur-

Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. Of the five first, Hosea,
Amosand Jonahwere nearly contemporary; Joel wasprior to
Amosf; and of the four remaining. Micah and Xahum were
* succeed in order; Xahum relater than Jonah
_ whom thev
fers to Jonah; Zephaniali quotesHabakkuk. It maybefrom

rection in Christ on the 3rd day; the inward graces which Christ

an old Jewish tradition, that S, Jerome says?,"know that those

shouldbestowon His Churchin its perpetualunion with Him;
the entire victor)' over deathand the grave; andthe final conversionof Judah and Israel, were first prophesiedby Hosea.
WhenS.Jameswishedto shewthat the conversionof the Gentiles had beenforetold by a prophet, he quoted a passageof
Amos.
" The twelve " asthey began,so they closedthe cycle
of thosewhom Godemployedto leavewritten prophecies. Yet
God,Who willed that of all the earlier prophets,who prophesied
from the time of Samuelto Elisha,no prophecyshouldremain,
except the few words in the books of Kings, willed also,that
little, in comparison,should be preserved,of what theselater
prophetsspake in His Name. Their writings altogether are
not equalin compassto thoseof theoneprophet, Isaiah. And
so,like the twelve Apostles,theywereenrolledin oneprophetic
band; their writings, both in the Jewishb and Christian0
Church, havebeen counted as one book; and, like the Apostles, they werecalled "the twelve4."
The earliest of this band followed very closely upon the
ministry of Elijah and Elisha. Elisha, in his parting words%
foretold to Joash the three victories whereby he recovered
from Syria the cities of Israel which Hazaelhad taken from
his father Jehoahaz. In the next reign, viz., that of Jeroboam II., there arosethe first of that brilliant constellationof
prophets, whoselight gleamedover the fall of Israel and Ju-

prophets,whosetime is not prefixed in the title, prophesied
under the samekings, asthose other prophets,who are placed
before them, and who have titles."
Hosea,the first of the twelve,must have prophesiedduring
a period, aslong as the ordinary life of man. For he prophesied (the title tells us) while LV/iah king of Jxulah and
Jeroboam II. king of Israel, were both reigning, as also
during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. But
Uzziah survived Jeroboam, 26 years; Jotham and Ahaz
reigned, each 16 years. Thus we have already 58 years
complete, without counting the years of Jeroboam, during
which Hoseaprophesiedat the beginning of his office, or
those of Hezekiahwhich elapsedbefore its close. But since
the prophecyof Hoseais directed almostexclusivelyto Israel,
it is not probable that the name of Jeroboam would alone
have beenselectedfor mention, unlessHoseahad prophesied
for some time during his reign. The houseof Jehu, which
sunk after the death of Jeroboam,was yeth standing, and in
its full strength, when Hosea first prophesied. Its might
apparentlyis contrasted with the comparative weaknessof
Judah1. On the other hand, the office of Hosea probablyclosedbefore the end of the 4th year of Hezekiahk. For in
that year,B.C. 721, the judgment denouncedby Hoseaupon
Samariawas fulfilled, and all his prophecy looks on to this

* S. Aug. de Civ.D. xviii. 29. " The ProphetIsaiahis not in thehooksof the 12 prophetswhoare thereforecalledminor,because
their discourses
arehrief in comparison
with
thosewhoarecalled ' greater'because
they composed
considerable
volumes."
b TheJewishtraditionran,"our fathersmadethema largebook,thattheymightnot perish,for their littleness." BavaBathra(c.1.f. 14.col.2.) inCarpzoff Intr. iii.p."2.Jo-

sephusmustso
havecountedthem,sincehe countedall the booksof theO. T.,besidesthe
fivebooksof Mosesand the Psalmsandbooksof Solomon,as13.c. Ap. i. 8.seeCosin
Hist, of theCanon§.25.
c seeCosin§.47.sqq. d seeCarpzoffHi. 270.andCosin.
* 2 K. xiii. 14. sqq.25. * seeIntrod. to Joel. KPraef.in duod.Proph. h C. i. 4, 5.
* C. i. 7.
k 2 Kings xviii. 9.
C
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eventasyet to come:the 13th chapterdoseswith thepro- foreignalliance. At least,we find Baashain leaguewith
phecyof the utterdestruction
of Samaria,
andof the horrible Benhiulad,
king of Syria3;AhabmarryingJezebel,
daughter
cruelties
whichwouldbefalherhelpless
ones.Thelastchapter of a king of Tyreand Zidon*; Menahemgiving Pul king of
alonewindsup the longseriesof denunciations
by apredic- Assyriatribute,that he might "confirm the kingdomin his
tion of thefutureconversion
of Israel. Thischapter,
however, hand*;" Pekahconfederate
with Rezinv. Thesealliances
is too closelyconnected
withthepreceding,
to admitof its be- broughtwith them the corruptionsof the Phoenician
and
ing a consolation
after the captivityhadbe^un. If thenwe Syrianidolatry,whereinmurderandlust became
actsof resupposethat Hoscaprophesied
during2 yearsonly of the ligion. Jehualsoprobably
senttributeto theking of Assyria,
reign of Hezekiah^
and 10 of thosein whichthe reignsof to secure
to himselfthethronewhichGodhadgivenhim. The
JeroboamII. andUzziahcoincided,
his ministrywill have factappears
in thecuneiform
inscriptions
w;it fallsin withthe
lasted70years. A long and heavyservicefor a soulfull of character
of Jehuandhis half-belief,
usingall means,
human
love like his, mitigatedonlyby his hopeof the Comingof or divine,to establish
his ownend. In oneandthe samespiChrist,the final conversion
of his people,andthe victory rit, hedestroyed
theBaal-worshippers,
as adherents
of Ahab,
over the grave. But the length is nothing incredible,since, retainedthe calf-worship,courted the ascetic Jonadabson
about this time, Jehoiadauldid good in Israel both towards of Rerhab,spokeof the deathof Jehoramas the fulfilment of
God and towards His House," until he "was 130 years." prophecy,and soughthelp from the king of Assyria.
The shortest duration of Hosea's^officemust havebeensome
Theseirreligious had the more deadly sway,becausethey

(i5years. But if Godcalledhim quiteyoungto his office,lie werecountenanced
bythecorruptworship,whichJeroboam
I.
needbut have lived about 95 years,whereasAnna the hadsetup asthe statereligion,over againstthe worshipat
ProphetessservedGodin the temple with fasting and prayer Jerusalem. To allow the peopleto go up to Jerusalem,as the

night andday,aftera widowhood
probably
of 84yearsm;and centreofthe worshipof God,wouldhaveriskedtheir owning
S.John the Evangelistlived probably until 104 years; and the line of David as the kings of God's appointment. To
S. Polycarp becamea martyr, when he was about 104 years preventthis, Jeroboamset up a greatsystemof rival worship.

old,havingservedChristfor 86years",andhaving,when95, Himselfa refugeein Egypt*,he hadthere seennature(i. e.
sailed from Asia to Italy. Almost in our own days,we have
Itcard of 100 centenarians,deputedby a religiousorder who
ate no animal food,to bear witnessthat their rule of life was
not unhealthy. Not then the length of Hosea'slife, but his
endurance,was superhuman. So long did God will that
His prophetsshouldtoil ; so little fruit were they content to
leavebehindthem. For these few chaptersaloneremainof a
labour beyondthe ordinary life of man. But they were content to haveGod for their exceedinggreat reward.
The time, during which Hoseaprophesied,was the darkest
period in the history of the kingdom of Israel. JeroboamII.
was almost the last king who ruled in it by the appointment
of God. Thepromiseof Godto Jehu0in rewardof his partial
obedience,
that his "° children of the fourth generationshould
sit on the throne of Israel," expired with Jeroboam'sson,
who reigned but for 6 monthsPafter an anarchyof 11years.
The restof Hosea'slife waspassedamidthe declineof the kingdom of Israel. Politically all was anarchy or misrule; kings
madetheir way to the throne through tiie murderof their predecessors,and made way for their successors
through their
own4. Shallum slew Zechariah; Menahem slew Shallum;
Pekah slewthe sonof Menahem; HosheaslewPekah. The
wholekingdom of Israel wasa military despotism,and, asin

what are God's workings in nature) worshippedunder the
form of a calf y. He adoptedit, in the words in which Aaron
had beenoverborneto sanctionit, as the worship of the One
True Godunder a visible form: "these be thy gods,O Israel,
which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt2." With
h
great
humansubtlety,helaid hold of Israel'slove for idol-worS
ship,and their reverencefor their ancestors,and wordswhich
evenAaron hadused,and soughtto replaceby this symbol of
God's working, His actual presenceover the mercy-seat.
Around this he gatheredas much of the Mosaic ritual as he
could. The Priestsand Levites remaining faithful to Goda,
he made other priests, not of the line of Aaronb. Then,
while hegratified the love of idolatry, he deckedit out with
all the rest of the worship which Godhad appointedfor Himself. He retainedthe feasts which God had appointed,the
three great festivals0, their solemn assemblies'1,
the new
moonsand sabbathse;and theselast feasts were observed
evenby thoseto whosecovetousnessthe rest on the festival
was a hindrance*. Every kind of sacrificewasretained,the
daily sacrifice*, the burnt offering11,the meatoffering1,the
drink offeringJ, thank offeringsk, peaceofferings11,
freewill
offeringsk,sin offerings1. They had hymns and instrumental
music"1. They paid the tithes of the third year11;probably

the Romanempire,thosein command
cameto thethrone. they gavethe first-fruits0;they had priests!1
andprophets*

Baasha,Zimri, Omri, Jehu, Menahem,Pekah,heldmilitary and temples1; the temple at Bethel was the king's chapel,
officebeforetheybecamekingsr.
the temple of the state8. The worship was maintained by
Each usurper seemsto have strengthenedhimself by a the civil authority1. But all this outwardshowwasrotten at
* 2 Chron.xxiv. 15. *" So S. Ambroseandothersunderstand
the words"a widowof
aboutfourscore
andfouryears;" (S,Lukeii. 3/.)andit seems
themostnatural.It',accordingto Jewishlawandpractice,shewasmarriedat 12,herwidowhood,
after""years"
beganwhenshewas19,andwhenshewaspermittedto seeour Lord, shewas103.
" Ep. Eccl, Smyrn.in Eus. H. E. iv. 15. ° 2 Kingsx. 30. P 2 K. xv, 8. *»see
2 K. xv. 10,14,25,30. ' Nadabwaswith thearmybesieging
Gibbethon,
whenBaasha

all the countrybeyondJordan. TheattackofHazaelmayhavebeenthe causeorthe ef-

;isha,"(Ib.xvi.9.)"all Israelmade
Omri,thecaptain
ofthehost,
kingoverIsraelinthe

c Hosea
ii. 11.ix. 5. Amosv.21.Jeroboam
transferred,
apparently,
the feastof ta-

bablyofShalmanubar,]
nowin the BritishMuseum.In the same
inscription
BethKhumrii. e.house
orcityofOmri(pfory)occurs
forSamaria.
Jehumaybesonamed
fromhiscapital,or fromsupposed
or claimeddescent
fromOmri.SeeLayardNin.
andBab.p.613.Rawlins.
Herod,
i. 4X55.
Dr. HincksDublinUniv.Mag.1853.
p. W>.

sha"was,
(1Sam.ix. 4.)byoneprobably
whocouldnot ownthe calf-priests.
The
prophets
acted
aspriestsin thekingdomofIsrael. (1Kingsxviii.36.2Kings
iv. 23.)
Hence
themention
of" altarsoftheLord" in Israelalso,1Kingsxviii.30.xix.10.
P 1Kingsxii.32.Hosea
iv.G,'».v.1. vi.9.x. 5. i Hosea
iv.5. ix.7,8. r 1Kings

fectofhisseeking
helpofAssyria.

* 1 Kingsxi. 40.xii. 2.
r Twoliving bulls,ApisandMnevis,wereworshipped
as
symbolsofOsirisandthesiinatMemphisandHeliopolis.Diod.Sic.i. 21.Straboxvii.22.27.
Ex. xxxiiii.4.1 Kingsxii. 28. » 2 Chron.xi. 13-15. * 1 Kingsxii. 31. "He made
priestsout ofthe lowest
of the people/1
(lit." the endof the people")shouldbe rendered
slew
him(1Kingsxv.2".} Zimriwas"captainofhalfthechariots
ofElahsonof Ba- "fromthewholeof
thepeople
" [indiscriminately]
^"
*^"whichwere
notofthesons
"* of
f+Levi."
camp,"(1 K. xvi.lfi.) Jehuseems
to havebeenchief amongthecaptains(2 Kingsix. 5.)
Menahem
" wentup from Tirzah"(the residence
of the kings of Israel until Omn
built Samaria)
Ib. xv, 14. Pekahwasa captainof Kemaliah(Ib. 25.) »1 Kingsxv. Ii).
t 1 Kingsxvi. 31.
» 2 Kingsxv. 19.
» Is. vii. 1,2, 5. 2 Chron.xxviii. 5, 6.
w Sir H. Rawlinsonand Dr.Hincks separately
decipheredthename"Jabua(sfc,n*)
sonof Khumri," as oneof thosewhosetribute is recordedon the Black obelisk[pro-

Scriptureascribes
to Jehupersonal
might (""£;), but in his daysIsrael lostto Hazael

xii. 31,32.Hoseaviii. 14. 8Amosvii. 13.

l Hoseav. 11.xiii. 2.

HOSEA.

3

the core. God had forbidden man so to worship Him, nor seemto havesetthemselvesto intercept those on either sideof
was it He Who was worshipped at Bethel and Dan, though Jordan, who would go to worship at Jerusalem, laying wait

Jeroboam
probablymeantit. People,whentheyalter God's to murder them'. Corruptionhad spreadthroughoutthe
truth, alter more than they think for. Such is the lot of ail

wholeland5; eventhe placesoncesacredthrough God's reve-

heresy. Jeroboam
probablymeantthat Godshouldbewor- lationsor othermerciesto their forefathers,
Bethel1,Gil
shippedunder a symbol,and he brought in a worship, Gileadv,
MizpabT,Shechemx,
wereespecial
scenes
of corrupwhich was not, in truth, a worship of God at all. The calf tion or of sin. Every holy memorywas effaced by present

wasthe symbol,not of the personal
God,but of ever-renewedcorruption. Could things beworse? Therewasoneaggralife, His continuedvivifying of all which lives, and renewing vation more. Remonstrancewas useless?;the knowledgeof

of whatdecays.Andso whatwasworshipped
wasnot God, Godwas wilfully rejected2
; the peoplehatedrebukea;the
but much what men now call " nature." The calf was a more they were called,the more they refused13;
they forbade

symbolof "nature," muchas men say,"nature docsthisor their prophetsto prophesy0;
and their falseprophetshated
that" "nature makes man so and so;" "nature useth sim- God greatlyd. All attempts to heal all this disease only

plicity of means;" "nature provides,"&c.; as if "nature showedits incurableness6.
were a sort of semi-deity," or creation were its own Creator.
As men now professto own God, and do own Him in the
abstract, but talk of "nature" till they forget Him, or because they forget Him, so Jeroboam, who was a shrewd
practical, irreligious man, slippedinto a worship of nature,
while he thought, doubtless, he was doing honour to the
Creator,and professinga belief in Him.
ut they were those same workings in creation, which
wereworshippedby the neighbouring heathen,in Baal and
Ashtaroth; only there the nameof the Creator wasaltogether
dropped. Yet it was but a step from one to the other. The
calf was the immediateand often the sole object of worship.
They "sacrificed to the calves";" "kissed the calvesv," in
token of worship; sworeby them as living godsw. They had
literally U3C
changedtheir Glory [i.e. God] into the similitude
of a bull which eateth hay." Calf-worshippavedthe way for
those coarser and more cruel worships of nature, under the
namesof Baal and Ashtaroth, with all their abominationsof
consecratedchild-sacrifices, and degrading or horrible sensuality. The worship of the calves led to sin. The heathen
festival was oneof unbridled licentiousness. The account of
the calf-festival in the wildernessagrees too well with the
heathendescriptions. The very least which can be inferred
from the words " Aaron had made them naked to their
shamebefore their enemies*"is an extreme relaxedness,on
the bordersof further sin.
And now,in Hosea'stime, theseidolatries hadyieldedtheir
full bitter fruits. The courseof iniquity had beenrun. The
stream had becomedarker and darker in its downwardflow.
Creature-worship,(as S. Paul points out2,) wasthe parent of
eveiy sort of abomination; and religion having become
creature-worship,what Godgave as the check to sin became
its incentive. Every commandmentof God\vas broken, and
that, habitually. All was falsehood11,
adultery*, bloodshedding0; deceit to Goddproducedfaithlessnessto man; excess6
and luxuryf were suppliedby secretsor openrobberyb,oppression1,false dealing', perversion of justice k, grinding of the
poor1. Blood was shed like water, until one stream met
another"1,and overspreadthe land with one defiling deluge.
Adultery was consecratedas an act of religion". Those who
were first in rank were first in excess. Peopleand king vied
in debauchery0,
and the sottish king joined and encouraged
the freethinkersandblasphemersof his court*. Theidolatrous
priests loved and sharedin the sins of the people*1;
nay, they

Such was the condition of the people amongwhom Hosea
had to prophesyfor some 70 years. They themselveswere
not sensible of their decayf, moral or political. They set
themselves,in despiteof the Prophet's warning, to prop up
their strength by aid of the two heathennations, Egypt or
Assyria. In Assyria they chiefly trusted^,and Assyria, hehad
to denounceto them, should carry them captive*1;stragglers
at least, from them fled to Egypt', and in Egypt they should
be a derisionJ,and should find their gravek. This captivity
hehad to foretell asimminent1,certainm,irreversible11.Once
only, in the commencementof his prophecy,doeshe give any
hope,that the temporal punishmentmight be avertedthrough
repentance. This too he follows up by renewingthe declaration of God expressedin the name of his daughter, "I will
not have mercy0." He gives them, in God's Name, a distant
promise of a spiritual restoration in Christ, and forewarns
them that it is distant1*. But, that they might not look for
any temporal restoration, he tells them, on the one hand, in
peremptoryterms, of their dispersion; on the other, he tells
them of their spiritual restoration without any intervening
shadowsof temporal deliverance. God tells them absolutely
"* I will causethe kingdom of the houseof Israel to cease;"
f<I will no more have mercy upon the houseof Israel;" "they
shall be wanderersamong the nations;" "they shall not dwell
in the Lord's land;"" Israelis swallowedup; she shall be
amongthe nations like a vesselin which is nopleasure." On
the other hand, the promises are markedly spiritual1; "Ye
are the sonsof the living God;" " 1 will betroth her to Me
forever;" "they shall fear the Lord and His goodness;" "He
raiseus up, and we shall live in His sight;" " till He come
and rain righteousnessupon you." "I will ransom them from
the power of the grave, I will redeem them from death."
Again, Godcontrasts8with this His sentenceon Israel,His future dealingswith Judah, and His merciesto her, of which Israel should not partake,while of Judah'sspiritual mercies,He
says, that Israel should partake by being united with Judah1.
Theground of this differencewas, that Israel's separateexistence wasbound up with that sin of Jeroboam,which clave
to them throughout their history, and which noneof their
least bad kings ventured to give up. God tried them for
two centuriesand a half ; and not one king was found who
wouldrisk his throne for God. In merciful severity then,the
separatekingdom of Israel was to bedestroyed,and the separate existenceof the ten tribes was to be lost.
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INTRODUCTION

TO

Thismessage
of woegivesa peculiarcharacter
to the pro- sinuntodeath,andwaswonto God;to the childrenof Israel
pheciesof Ilospa. He,like S.Paul,wasof thepeople,
whose therewassetforth,yearby year,beforetheir eyesa picture
temporary
excision
hehadto declare.He callsthewretched anda prophecy
of thepunishmentuponsin,andof theclose
kingof Israel"our king";"and Godcallstherebellious
people unionwith HimselfwhichHe vouchsafes
to sinnerswhore" thy peoplev." Of that people,he wasspeciallythe prophet. pent and return to Him.

J
w S.Irenasus6,
Judahhementions
incidentally,
whenhe doesmentionthem, "Not onlvinvisions
whichwereseen,"savs
"and
not in hiswarningsonly,but in his prophecies
of goodalso. in wordswhichwerepreached,
but in actsalsowasHe [the

His main commissionlay amongthe ten tribes. Like Elijah

Word] seenby the Prophets,so as to prefigure and foreshew

andElishawhomhesucceeded,
hewasraisedupoutof them, thingsfuture, through them. For which causealso,the
for them. His love could not be tied down to them; and so Prophet Hoseatook 'a wife of whoredoms/ prophesyingby
hecouldnot but warn JudahagainstsharingIsrael'ssin. But his act, that the earth, i. e. the men who are on the earth,

it is,for the mostpart,incidentally
andparenthetically
w. He shallcommitwhoredoms,
departingfromtbe Lord; andthat
doesnot speakof themequally,,exceptasto that whichwasthe
commonsin of both,the seekingto Assyriafor help, and unfulfilled promiseof amendment*. And so, on the other hand,
mercies,which belongto all, as Godjseverlastingbetrothal of
His Church>,and our redemptionfrom death2and the grave,
he foretells with special referenceto Ephraim, and in one
place only expresslyincludesJudah*.
The propheciesof Hosea,(ashe himselfcollectedthem) form
one whole,so that they cannot be distinctly separated. In
one way, as the secondchapter is the expansionand application of the first, so the remainderof the book after the third
is an expansionand application of the third. The first and
third chaptersillustrate,summarily,Ephraim'singratitude and
desertionof God and His dealingswith her, by likening them

of suchmen Godwill be pleasedto take to Himselfa Church,
to be sanctifiedby the communicationof His Son,as shetoo
was sanctifiedby the communionof the Prophet. Wherefore
Paul also saith, that fthe unbelievingwomanis sanctifiedin
her believing husband." "What," asks S. Augustine* of
the scoffersof his day,"is there opposedto the clemencyof
truth, whatcontraryto the Christian faith, that oneunchaste,
leaving her fornication, shouldbe convertedto a chastemarriage? And what so incongruous and alien from the faith of
the Prophet,as it would havebeen,not to believethat all the
sins of the unchastewere forgiven, when she was converted
and amended? So then, when the Prophet made the unchasteonehis wife, a kind provision wasmadefor the woman
to amendher life, and the mystery [of the union of Christ

to the wife which Hosea was commanded to take, and to her

Himself with

children. The secondchapter expandsandappliesthe picture
of Israel'sunfaithfulness,touched
uponin thefirst, but it dwells
moreon the sideof mercy; the remainingchaptersenlargethe
picture of the third, although,until the last, t ley dwellchiefly
on the sideof judgment. Yet while the remainderof the book
is an expansionof the third chapter, the three first chapters,
(asevery readerhasfelt) are united together,not by their nar-

pressed." "hSince the Lord, through the sameScripture,
lays clearly openwhat is figured by this commandand deed,
andsincethe ApostolicEpistles attest that this prophecywas
fulfilled in the preachingof the New Testament,who would
venture to say that it wasnot commandedand donefor that
end,for which He Who commandedit, explains in the Holy
Scripturethat He commanded,and that the Prophetdid it ?"

rative form only, but by the prominence given to the history

of Hoseawhich furnishesthe themeof the book, the shameful
unfaithfulnessof Israel,and the exceedingtendernessof the
love of God,Who, "in wrath, remembersmercy."
Thenarrative leadsus deepinto the Prophet'spersonalsorrows. Thereis no ground to justify our taking as a parable,
what Holy Scripture relatesas a fact. Thereis no instance
in which it can be shown,that Holy Scripturerelatesthat a
thing was done,and that, with the namesof persons,and yet
that Goddid not intendit to betaken asliterally trueb. There
would then beno testleft of what was real, what imaginary ;
and the historiesof Holy Scripture would beleft to bea prey
to individual caprice,to be explaineda\vayas parables,when
men misliked them. Hosea,then, at God'scommand,united
to himselfin marriage,onewho, amid thewidespreadcorruption of those times, had fallen manifoldly into fleshly sin.
With her he was commandedto live holily, as his wife, as
Isaaclived \rith Rebeccawhomlie loved. Suchanonehetook,
in obedienceto God's command,one Gomcr. At sometime
after sheboreher first son,shefell into adultery, andforsook
the prophet. Perhapsshefell into the condition of a slave6.

Godanewcommanded
himto shewmercyto her,to redeem
her

the Church of Jews and Gentiles] was ex-

The names which Hosea, by God's command, gave to the

childrenwho wereborn, expressedthe temporalpunishment,
which was to come upon the nation. The Prophet himself,
in his relation to his restoredyet separatedwife, was,so long
as sheJived,,
one continued,living prophecyof the tenderness
of Godto sinners. Fretful, wayward,jealous, ungovernable,
as are mostly the tempers of thosewho are recoveredfrom
smehsinsasher*s,the Prophet,in his anxious,watchfulcharge,
wasa striking picture of the forbearing loving-kindness of
God to us amid our provocations and infirmities. Nay, the
love which the Prophet bare her, grew the more out of his
compassionandtenderness
for herwhom Godhadcommanded
him to take as his own. Certain it is, that Holy Scripture
first speaksof her as the object of his love,when God commandedhim a secondtime to take chargeof her who hadbetrayed and abandoned
him. God bids him shewactive love
to her, whom, amid her unfaithfulness,he lovedalready. Go
yet, love a woman,belovedof her husband,yet an adulteress
Wonderful picture of God's love for us, for whom He gave
His Only-BegottenSon,loving us, while alien from Him, and
with nothing in us to love.

Suchwasthe tenderness
of the Prophet,whomGodem-

from her fallen condition,and, without restoring to her the ployedto deliver sucha messageof woe; and suchthe people

rightsof marriage
d, to guardandprotectherfromher sins. musthaveknownto be his personaltenderness,
whohadto
Thus,by the loveof Godandthe patientforbearance
which speaksosternlyto them.
He instructedthe Prophetto shew,a soulwasrescued
from
Thethreefirst prophecies,
contained
severally
in the three
uvii. 5. v iv.4.Thewords
" I haveseen
ahorriblethingin thehouse
ofIsrael"(vi. tells,thatwhathe saysmightseem
nottobeamere
fiction,but atruehistoryoffacts,"

10.)arewordsof God,not the prophet'sownobservation.

w iv. 15. v. 5, 10.vi. 11.

Theod.Mops.

c seeon j^ 2.

<iseeon iii. 3.

e iv. 20. 1*2.

"Judahalso"viii.14.xi.12."Judah
yetruleth"xii. 2." withJudahalso." * v.13.14. t 1 Cor.vii. 14. * c.Faust,xxii.80. NotonlyS.Ambrose
(Apol.Davidii. 10.
vi.4. 7 ii. 19,20. * xiii.14. «i. 11.Judah
isincluded
virtuallyin iii. 5.
p.7-d.)Theodoret,
S.CyrilAlex,butevenTheodore
ofMopsuestia
understood
thehis» " Theprophetobeysandmarriesoneimpure,whosenameandher father'snamehe

tory asfact.

* Jb.&J.

HOSEA.
"

first chapters,form, each, a brief circle of mercy and judgment. They do not enter into any detail of Israel's sin, but

princesmisled to debauchery,disgustingdrunkennessand impiety. But Menahemwas a general of fierce determination,

sumup all in the one,whichis both centreandcircumfer- energyandbarbarity. Debauchery
andbrutal ferocityare
enceof all sin, the all-comprehendingsin, departurefrom God, natural associates;but this sottishnesshere described was
choosing1
the creature rather than the Creator. On this, the rather the fruit of weak compliancewith the debaucheryof

first prophecyforetellsthe entire irrevocable
destructionof others. "The princesmadehimsick1"/'it is said. Thisis not
the kingdom; God's temporary rejection of His people,but

likely to havebeenthe characterof successful
usurpers,asMe-

The secondfollows the same outline, rebuke, chastisement,
the cessationof visible worship,banishment,and then the betrothal for ever. The third speaksof offenceagainst deeper
love,and moreprolongedpunishment. It too endsin the promise of entire restoration; yet only in the latter days,after
many daysof separation,both from idolatry and from the true
worship of God,such as is Israel's condition now. The rest
is one continuousprophecy,in which the Prophet has probably gatheredinto one the substanceof what he had delivered
in tlie courseof his ministry. Here and there, yet very seldom in it1, the Prophet refers to the image of the earlier
chapters. For the most part he exhibits his peopleto themselves,intheir varied ingratitude,folly, and sin. The prophecy
,hasmany pauses,which with one exceptioncoincidewith our
chapters'. It risesand falls, and then burstsout in freshtones
of upbraidingk, and closes mostly in notes of sorrow and of
woe , for the destruction which is coming. Yet at none of
thesepausesis there any completebreak, suchas would constitute what preceded,a separateprophecy; and on the other
hand,the structure of the last portion of the book corresponds
most with that of the three first chapters,if it is regardedas
one whole. For as there, after rebuke and threatenedchastisement, each prophecy ended with the promise of future
mercy,sohere,after finally foreannouncingthe miseriesat the
destruction of Samaria,the Prophet closeshis prophecyand
his wholebook,with a descriptionof Israel'sfuture repentance
and acceptance,
andof his flourishing with manifold grace.
The brief summary,in which the Prophet calls attention to
all which hehad said,and foretells,who would and who would
,not understandit, the moremarks the prophecyas one whole.
Yet, although theseprophecies,as wrought into oneby the
Prophet, bear a strong impressof unity, there yet seem to
be traces,here and there, of the different conditions of the
kingdom of Israel, amid which different parts were first
uttered. The order, in which they stand, seems,upon the
whole,to be anorder of time. In the first chapters,the house
of Jeroboamis still standingin strength, and Israel appearsto
have trusted in its own power, as the prophet Amosmalso,
at the same time, describesthem. The fourth chapter is
addressedto the "house of Israel11"only, without anyallusion
to the king, and accordswith that time of convulsiveanarchy,
which followed the death of Jeroboam II. The omission of
the king is the more remarkable,inasmuch as the "house of
the king" is included in the correspondingaddressin c. v.°.
The "rulers?" of Israel are also spokenof in the plural ; and
the blood-shed' describedseemsto be more than individual
insulated murders. In this case,the king upbraidedin c. v.
would, naturally, be the next king, Zechariah,in whom God's
promise to the house of Jehu expired. In the seventh
chapter a weak and sottish king is spoken of, whom his

that of Zechariah,who wasplaced on the throne for 6 months,
"did evil in the sight of the Lord," and then was"slain publicly
before the people,9"no one resisting. Him, as being the last
of the line of Jehu, and sanctionedby God, Hosea may the
rather havecalled "our king1/' owning in him, evil as he was,
God's appointment. The words "they have devouredtheir
judges,all their kings havefallen11/'bad anewtheir fulfilment
in the murder of Zechariah and Shalhun(B.C.772) assoonas
the promise to the houseof Jehu had expired. The blameof
Judah for "'multiplying fencedcities," insteadof trusting in
God, probably relatesto the temper in which they were built
in the days of Jothamw, between B.C. 7o8, and 741. Although Jotham was a religious king, the corruption of the
people at this time is specially recorded; "the people did
corruptly." Later yet, we have mention of the dreadful
battle, when Shalman,or Shalmanezer,took and massacred
women and children at Betharbel* in the valley of Jezreel,
aboutB.C. 7^9. Hosea,thus, lived to seethe fulfilment of his
earlier prophecy, "?! will break the bow of Israel in the
valley of Jezreel." It has been thought that the question
"where is thy king?" relates to the captivity of Hoshea,
three years before the destruction of Samaria. This sort of
question,however,relates not to the actual place wherethe
king was, but to his ability or inability to help.
It belongsto the mournful solemnityof Hosea'sprophecy,
that he scarcelyspeaksto the peoplein his own person. The
ten chapters,which form the centre of the prophecy, are
almost wholly one long dirge of woe,in which the Prophet
rehearsesthe guilt and the punishment of his people. If the
people are addressed,it is, with very few exceptions, God
Himself, not the Prophet, Who speaks to them; and God
speaks to them as their Judge2. Once only does the Prophet use the form, so common in the other Prophets, "asaith
the Lord." As in the three first chapters,the Prophet,in his
relation to his wife, representedthat of Godto His people,so,
in these ten chapters,after the first words of the fourth and
fifth chapters,"Hear the word of the Lord, for the Lord hath
a controversywith the inhabitants of the land," "Hear ye
this, O priestsb?"wheneverthe Prophet usesthe first person,
he usesit not of himself, but of God. "I" "Myc" are not
Hosea,and the things of Hosea,but God andwhat belongsto
God. God addressesthe Prophet himself in the secondperson\ In four versesonly of thesechaptersdoesthe Prophet
himself apparently address his own people Israel, in two6
expostulatingwith them; in twof, calling themto repentance.
In two other verses he addressesJudah=,or foretells to him
judgment mingled with mercy11.The last chapter alone is
one of almost unmingled brightness; the Prophet calls to
repentance1,and God in His own PcrsonJaccepts it, ai'd
promises large supply of grace. But this too closesthe

1 iv. 5. v. 3. 7. ix. 1. 3 c, v. andvj,aloneseemtobe one.
seethebeginnings
ofc. v. vii. viii. ix. x. xi. xii. xiii.
l seeiv. ult. vii.16.viii. 14.ix.
17.x, 16.xii. 14.xiii. 16.Chaptersvi. andxi. closewith the contrastwith Judah,c. vi.
declaring
thatfor Judahonly wastherea harvestreservedon its return from captivity;
c. xi. that it alonemaintainedthe true religion. mii. 14,16.vi. 13. n Hoseaiv. 1.
° v. 1. P iv. 19. i iv. 2. * vii. 5. « 2 Kingsxv. 10. * Hoseavii. 5. * vii. 7.

speaks
to them,in mitigation of His sentence;x.9. is uncertain,hutin x. 10.Godspeaks.
aHoseaxi. 11. *»Hoseaiv. 1.v. 1. c In fifty-sevenverses,iv. 5-9,12-14.1".v. 2,3,
9, 10. 12,14,15.vi. 4-7,10,11. vii. 1, 2, 12-15.viii. 1, 2,4, 5,10,12, 14. ix. 10, 12, 15,
1(».x. 10, 11.xi. 1, 3,4, 7-9, 12.xii. !>,10.xiii. 4, 9, 11._ There are apparentlyonlyten
verses,in whichthe Prophetspeaksof theLordin thethird person,iv. 10.v. 4,6,7. ix. 3,
4.x. 12.xii. 2, 13.xiii. 13. He says,"My God" ix. 8,17. * iv.4, 17-viii. 1. eix. 1,5.

theiracceptance,
together
with"Jmlah,in OneHead,Christ. nahem,
orPckah,
orHoshea.It isfarmorelikelytohavebeen

v viii. 14. « 2Chron.xxvii.2-4. * Hosea
x. 14. y Hosea
i. 4.seeon x. 14.
z Hoseaiv. 5,6, 13,14.v. 3,13.vi.4, 5.viii. 5.ix. 10.xiii, 4, 5,9, 11. In xi. 8,9. God

f Hosea
x. 12.(butfollowed
byadeclaration
ofthefruitlessnessofhiscalll3,15.)xii.
6.
s Hoseaiv. lo.

h seeonvi.il.

* Hoseaxiv. 1,3.
C
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prophecy
with the warning,that,righteousasarethe waysof
God, the transgressorsshouldstumbleat them.

In thisprophecy
of thebetrothalof the Churchto God,he

both appliesand suppliesthe teachingof the forty-fifth Psalm

It is thissame
solemn
pathos,
whichhaschiefly
occasioned
andoftheSong
ofSolomon.
Moses
hadbeen
taughttodeclare

the obscurity,complained
of in Hosea.The expression
of to his peoplethat Godhad,in a specialway,madethemHis
S. Jeromehas often beenrepeated;"k Hoseais concise,and people, and was Himself their God. The violation of this

speaketh,as it were,in detachedsayings.3'The wordsof relation,bytakingothergods,Moseshadalsospokenof unupbraiding,of judgment,of woe,burst out, asit were,one der the imageof marriedfaithlessness.
But faithlessness
byone,slowly,heavily,condensed,
abrupt,fromtheProphet's impliestheexistence
of therelation,to whichtheywerebound

heavyand shrinking soul,as Godcommandedandconstrained
him, and put His words, like iire, in the Prophet's mouth.
An imageof Him Who said,"1O Jerusalem,Jerusalem,thou
that killest the Prophets and stonest them which are sent
unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy children
together, evenas a hen gathersher chickensunderher wings,
and ye would not," he delivers his message,as though each
sentenceburst with a groan from his soul,and he had anew
to take breath, before he uttered eachrenewedwoe. Each
verseforms a wlxolefor itself, like one heavytoll in a funeral
knell. The Prophet has not beencareful about order and
symmetry, so that each sentence went home to the soul.
And yet the unity of the prophecy is so evidentin the main,

to befaithful. The whole human family, however,had once
belongedto God, and had fallen away from Him. And so
Mosesspeaksof the heathenidolatry also under this name,
and warned Israel against sharing their sin. "^Lest thou
make a covenantwith the inhabitants of the land, and they go
a whoring after their gods, and their daughtersgo a whoring after their gods,and make thy sons go a whoring after
their ods." The relation itself of betrothal Mosesdoesnot
mention; yet it must have been suggestedto the mind of
Israel by his describingthis specialsin of choosingother gods,
under the title of married faithlessness1"
and of desertion of
God3,and by his attributing to Godthe title of "Jealous.1" It
reservedto Hosea,to exhibit at onceto Israel under this

that we cannot doubt that it is not broken, even when the

image, God's tender love for them and their ingratitude, to

connectionis not apparent on the surface. The great diffi- dwell on their relation to GodWhom they forsook", andexpliculty consequentlyin Hoseais to ascertainthat connection citly to foretell to them that new betrothal in Christ which
in places where it evidently exists, yet where the Prophet should abidefor ever.
has not explainedit. The easiest and simplestsentences111 The image,however,presupposesan acquaintancewith the
are sometimes,in this respect, the most difficult. It is in languageof the Pentateuch;and it hasbeennoticedthat Hosea
remarkablecontrast with this abruptnessin the moremourn- incidentally assertsthat the written Pentateuchwasstill used
ful parts,that when Hoseahas a messageof mercyto deliver, in the kingdom of Israel. For God does not say, "I have
his style becomeseasyand flowing. Then nosight of present givento him," but "I havewritten" or rather "1 writev to him
sin or impending misery disturbs his brightness. He lives the great" or "manifold*" thins of the law. The "ten thouwholly in the future bliss which he was allowed to foretell.

sand things" which God says that He had written, cannot be

Yet, meanwhile,no prophet had a darker future to declare. the decalogueonly, nor would the word "written" be used
The prophets of Judah could mingle with their present de-

of an unwritten tradition.

God says moreover, "I write,"

nunciationsa prospectof an early restoration. Theten tribes, in order to expressthat the law, although written once for
as a whole, had no future. The temporal part of their pu- all, still camefrom the ever-presentauthority of Him Who
nishment

was irreversible.

Hosea lived almost to see its ful-

wrote it.

filment. Yet not the less confidentlydoeshe foretell the spiThe languageof Hoseais, for the most part, too concise
ritual merciesin storefor his people. He promisesthem as and broken,to admit of his employing actual sentences
of the
absolutelyas if he saw them. It is not matter of hope,but Pentateuch. This he does sometimesx,as hasbeenpointed
of certainty. And this certainty Hosea announces, in words
expressive of the closest union with God; an union shadowed

out*. On the other hand, his concise allusions would scarcely
be understood by those who were not familiar with the his-

by the closestunion which we know,that wherebya man and tory and lawsof the Pentateuch2. Sincethen plainly a prohis wife are no moretwain hut oneflesh. Here, as filled and phet spoke so as to be understoodby the people,this is an
overfilled with joy, instead of abrupt sentences, he gladly

evidence of the continual use of the Pentateuch in Israel, after

lingers on his subject,addingin everyword somethingto the
fulnessof the blessingcontainedin the precedingn. He is,
indeed,(if one may venture so to speak)eminently a prophet
of the tendernessof the love of God. In foretelling God's
judgments,he venturesto picture Him to us, as overcome(so
to speak)by mercy,so that He wouldnot executeHis full sentence°. God's mercieshe predicts in the inmost relation
of
"
love,that thosewhomHe hadrejected,He wouldown,as sons
of the living God;" that He would betroth them to Himself
in righteousness,
in judgment,loving-kindness,mercies,faithfulness,and that, for ever; that He would raise us up on the
third day,and that we should live in His sight, ransomingus,
Himself,and redeemingus, as our Kinsman,from death and

the great schismfrom Judah. The schoolsof the prophets,
doubtless,maintainedthe teaching of the law, asthey did the
publicworship. Thepeoplewentto Elishaon newmoonsand
sabbaths3,
and soto other prophetsalso. Evenafter the great
massacreof the prophetsby Jexebelb,we
haveincidentalnotices
of schoolsof the prophetsat Bethel0,Jerichod,Gilgale,Mount
Ephraimf, Samarias,from which other schoolswere formedh.

the grave P.

not in their hearts.

kOseecommaticus
est,etquasiper sententias
loquitur.Praef.in xii. Proph. 1 S. Matt.
xxiii. 37. m e.g. xii. 9,12,13. n ii. 14-20.xiv. 1-7. ° xi. 8, 9. Pseeon i. 10.ii. 19.
sqq.vi. 2. xiii. 14-. q Ex. xxxiv. 15,16. r Lev. xvii. 7. xx. 5, 6.Num. xiv. 33.
»Deut xxxi. 16. t Ex. xx. 5. xxxiv. 14. Dent iv. 24. v. 9.vi. 15.Num. xxv. 2. u The
language" wentawhoringfromGod" &c. occursin Ps. Ixxiii. 27. Hos.i. 2.iv.12. ix. I.

vi. 2,3.x. 14.xi. 7,8.xii. 4,6.xiii. 6,9.xiv. 2. 7 Hengstenberg
AuthenticdesPentateuches.i. 48. sqq.although,naturally,all his instanceswill not seemto all to havethe
forceofproof.
* seei. 10,11. iii. 2. iv. 4, 8. viii. G,11,13. ix. 3, 10. x. 4, 11. xi. 8.
xii. 4-6,10,11, 12.xiv. 3, 4. a 2 Kingsiv. 23. *>1 Kingsxviii. 13. « 2 Kingsii. 3.
d Ib. 5. e Ib. iv. 38. f Ib. v. 22. s Elishadwelt in Mount Carmel,2 K. ii. 25.

notin thePentateuch.In Ezek.xxiii. 5." when
shewasMine." T viii.12. w lit.

The selection of Gilgal, Bethel, and Samaria, shews that the

spotswerechosen,in order to confrontidolatry and corruption
in their chiefabodes. The contradiction of men's livesto the
law, thus extant and taught amongthem,could scarcelyhave
beengreater than that of Christians now to the Bible which
they havein their housesand their handsand their ears,but

iv.25.butalsoatSamaria
2Kingsii. 25.(probably
v. 9.)vi.32.Hehadaschool
of" sons

" tenthousand"according
to thetextual reading. * seeiii. 1. iv. 8,10.v. 6,10,11,11. of the prophets"with him. vi. 1.ix. 1.

* Ib. vi. 1.
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zekiah, kings of Judah, and in the days c

rir.785. 1 Hosea.,
to sheivGod's
judgment
for spiritual of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king of .
whoredom,taketh Gamer,4 and hath by her Jezreel,
6 Lo-ruhatnah, 8 and Lo-ammi. 10 Therestoration

of JudahandIsrael.

cir- 785 T

Israel.

2 The beginning of the word of the

FTHHE word of the LORDthat came LORDby Hosea. And the LORD said to

J- unto Hosea,the sonof Beeri,in the Hosea,aGo, take unto thee a wife ofaSo
ch.
3.i
daysof Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and He- whoredomsand children of whoredoms
CHAP.I., Ver. 1. Theword of theLord, that cameunto

sonswhen men feel most secureagainstfuture chastisement,

Hosea.Hosea,at the verybeginningof hisprophecy,
declares areoftenthe preludesof the mostsignalrevolutions."

that all this, which he delivered,came,not from his own mind
2. The beginning of the word of the Lord hy Hoseaor
but from God. As S. Paid says,Paul an Apostle,not of men in Hosea. God first revealed Himself and His mysteries

neitherhy man,hut by JemsChrist,and GodtheFather. He to the Prophet'ssoul by His secretinspiration,andthen
refers all to God, and claims all obedienceto Him. That
word cameto him$ it existed then before,in the mind of God.
It was first God's,then it becamethe Prophet's,receiving it
from God. Soit is said, theword of Godcameto John1.
Hoseai. e. Salvation, or, the Lord saveth. The Prophet
bare the name of our Lord Jesus,Whom he foretold and of
Whom he was a type. Son of Beeri i. e. my well or welting-

declared,through him, to others what He had depositedin
him. Godenlightenedhim, andthen othersthrough the light
in him.
and the Lord said unto Hosea. For this thing was to be
doneby Hoseaalone,becauseGod had commandedit, not by
others of their own mind. To Isaiah God first revealed
Himself, as sitting in the temple, adoredby the Seraphim:

forth. Godordainedthat the nameof his fathertoo should to EzekielGodfirst appeared,
as enthronedabovethe Che-

signify truth. From God, as from the Fountain of life, Hosea rubim in the Holy of Holies; to Jeremiah God announced
drew the living waters, which he poured out to the people. that, ere yet he was born, He had sanctified him for this
With joy shall ye draw water out of the wellsof salvation*.
office: to Hosea He enjoined, as the beginning of his pro-

i'n thedaysof Uzziah,#c. Hosea,althougha Prophet pheticoffice,an act contraryto man's natural feelings,yet

of Israel, marks his prophecy by the namesof the kings of
Judah, becausethe kingdom of Judah was the kingdom of
the theocracy,the line of David to which the promisesof God
were made. As Elisha, to whoseoffice he succeeded,turned
away from Jehorains, saying,get thee to theprophetsof thy
father, and to the prophets of thy mother, and ownedJehoshaphat king of Judah only, so, in the title of his prophecy,
Hosea at once expressesthat the kingdom of Judah alone
waslegitimate. He addsthe nameof Jeroboam,partly as the
last king of Israel whom, by virtue of His promise to Jehu,
God helped; partly to shew that God never left Israel
unwarned. Jeroboam I. waswarnedfirst by the prophet4,who
by his own untimely death, as well as in his prophecy,was a
witness to the strictness of God's judgments, and then by
Ahijah5; Baasha by Jehu, son of Hanani6; Ahab, by Elijah
and Micaiah son of Imla; Ahaziah by Elijah7; Jehorain by
Elishawho exercisedhis officeuntil the daysof Joash8. So,
in the daysof Jeroboam II, God raised up Hosea,Amos and
Jonah. "The kings and peopleof Israel then were without
excuse,since God never ceasedto sendHis prophets among
them; in no reign did the voice of the prophets fail, warning
of the comingwrath of God, until it came." While Jeroboam
was recoveringto Israel a larger rule than it had ever had
since it separatedfrom Judah, annexing to it Damascus9
which had beenlost to Judah evenin the daysof Solomon,and
from which Israel had of late so greatly Buffered,Hoseawas
sent to forewarnit of its destruction. God alonecould utter
"such a voice of thunder out of the midst of sucha cloudless
sky." Jeroboam doubtless thought that his housewould,
through its own strength, survive the period which God had

one, by which he becamean imageof the Redeemer,uniting
to himself what was unholy, in order to make it holy.
go take unto thee. SinceHoseaprophesiedsomeseventy
years,he must now have been in early youth, holy, pure,
as became a prophet of God. Being called thus early, he
had doubtlessbeenformed by God as a choseninstrument of
His will, and had, like Samuel,from his first childhood,been
trained in true piety and holiness. Yet he was to unite unto
him, so long as shelived, one greatly defiled,in order to win
her thereby to purity and holiness; herein, a little likenessof
our BlessedLord, Who, in the Virgin's womb, to saveus, espousedour flesh,in us sinful,in Him All-Holy without motion to
sin ; and, further, espousedthe Church,formed of us who,
whetherJeivs or Gentiles,were all under sin, aliens from God
andgone away from Him 10,serving divers lusts and passions,
to make it a glorious Churchywithout spotor wrinkle.
a wife of whoredoms,i.e. take as a wife, one who up to
that time had again and again been guilty of that sin. So
menof bloods11
are "men given up to bloodshedding;"and our
Lord was a Man of sorrows1*,not occasional only, but
manifold and continual, throughout His whole life. She
must, then, amid the manifold corruption of Israel,havebeen
repeatedlyguilty of that sin, perhapsasan idolatress,thinking
it to be in honour of their foul gods13. She was not like
those degradedones, who ceaseto bear children ; still she
must havemanifoldly sinned. So much the greater was the
obedienceof the Prophet. Nor could any other woman so
shadow forth the manifold defilementsof the human race,
whosenature our Incarnate Lord vouchsafedto unite in His
own Person to the perfect holinessof the Divine Nature.

stability or of the favor of God. Where the law of God is
observed,there, even amid the pressureof outward calamity,
is the assuranceof ultimate prosperity. Where God is disobeyed,,thereis the pledge of coming destruction. The sea-

of their mother, although born in lawful marriage. The sins
of parentsdescendalso,in a mysteriousway, ontheir children.
Sin is contagious,and, unless the entail is cut off by grace,
hereditary. The mother thus far pourtrays man's revolts,

pledged
to it. " But temporalprosperityis noproofeitherof

1 S. Luke iii. 2.
3 2 Kingsiii. 13,14.
* 1 Kingsxii.

2 Isaiahxii. 3.
s i Kingsxiv.
e 1 Kingssvi.

andchildrenof whoredoms
j for theysharedthe disgrace

10 Eph. v. 27.

7 2 Kings,i.
8 Ib. xiii. 11. » Ib. xiv. 28.
n Ps. v. 7.
12Is. liii. 3.
u seeon iv. 13,24.
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for bthe land hath committed great whore- ter of Diblaim ; which conceived, and
cir.
785.
dom, departing from the LORD.
bare him a son.
bl)eut. 31.16,
Ps.
73.
27.
3
So
he
went
and
took
Gomer
the
daugh4 And the LORDsaid unto him, Call his
Jer. 2.13.
bcfore his union with God; the children, our forsaking of
God,after we bare beenmadeHis children. The forefathers
of Israel, God tells them, servedother gods, on the other
side of theflood1, (i.e. in Ur of the Chaldees,whence God
calledAbraham) and in Egypt. It was out of such defilement, that God took her3,and He says,Thouhecamest

CHRIST
Before
cir. 785.

things which He created. Thus, as SovereignJudge, He
commandedthe lives of the Canaanitesto be taken away by
Israel, as, in His ordinary Providence,He hasordainedthat
the magistrateshould not bear the sword in vain,but has
madehim His minister,a revengerto executewrath uponhim
that doethevil11. So,again, He, Whose are all things, willed

WhomHe makethHis, He makethpure;and of her, not to repayto the Israelitestheir hardand unjustservitude,
suchas shewas in herselfby nature, but as suchas He made by commandingthem to spoil the Egyptians1*. He, Who
her, He says4, / remembert/iee, the kindnessof thy youth, created marriage, commandedto Hosea, whom he should
t/te love of thine espousals,
when thou wentestafter Me in the marry. The Prophet was not defiled,by taking as his lawful

wilderness*But she soonfell away;and thenceforththere wife,at God'sbidding,onedefiled,however
harda thing this
were amongthem (as there are now amongChristians,)the
children of God,the children of thepromise,and the children
of whoredoms
or of the devil.
for the land $c. This is the reason why God commandsHoseatodothis thing, in order to shadowout their foulnessandGod's mercy. What no manwoulddareto do5,except
at God's bidding, God in a manner doth, restoring to union
with Himself those who had goneawayfrom Him. Theland,,
i.e. Israel,and indirectly Judah also, and, more widely yet,
the wholeearth.
departingfrom lit. from after the Lord. Our wholelife
should be6,forgetting the things which are behind,to follow
after Him, Whom herewe can never fully attain unto, God
in His Infinite Perfection,yet so as, with our wholeheart,
fully to follow after Him. To depart from the Creator and
to serve the creature, is adultery ; as the Psalmist says,
7Thou hastdestroyedall them^that go a whoring from Thee.
He who seeksanything out of God,who turns from following
Him, and takes to him something else as his god, is unfaithful, and spiritually an adulterer and idolater. For he is

was. "He who remains good, is not defiled by comingin
contactwith one evil ; but the evil, following his example,is
turned into good." But throughhis simpleobedience,heforeshadowedHim, God the Word, Who was called13the Friend
of publicans and sinners; Who warned the Phariseesthat1*
thepublicansand harlotsshouldenterinto the kingdomof God
beforethem; and Who now vouchsafesto espouse,dwell in,
and unite Himself with, and so to hallow, our sinful souls.
The acts which God enjoined to the Prophets,and which to
us seemstrange, must have had an impressivenessto the
people,in proportion to their strangeness. The life of the
Prophet becamea sermon to the people. Sight impresses
morethan words. The Prophet, being in his own person a
mirror of obedience,did moreover, by his way of life, reflect
to the peoplesomelikenessof the future and of things unseen.
The expectationof the people was wound up, when they
sawtheir Prophetsdothings at God's command,which they
themselvescould not have done. When Ezekielwas bidden
to shewno sign of mourning, on the sudden deathof l*t/ie
desireo/his eyes,his 'wife ; or when he dug through the wall

an adulterer, who becomes another's than God's.

of his house, and carried forth his household stuff in the

3. So hewent. He did not demur, nor excusehimself,
as did even Moses8, or Jeremiah9, or S. Peter10,and were
rebukedfor it, although mercifully by the All-merciful. Hosea,accustomedfrom childhood to obey Godand every indication of the Will of God, did at oncewhat he was bidden,
however repulsive to natural feeling, and became,thereby,
the more an image of the obedienceof Christ Jesus,and a
pattern to us, at once to believe and obeyGod's commands,

twilight, with his facecovered16;
the peopleasked17,Wilt thou
not tell us what thesethings are to us, that thou doestso
No wordscouldso expressa grief beyondall powerof grieving,
as Ezekiel's mute grief for one who was known to be the
desireof his eyes,yet for whom he was forbidden to shew
the natural expressionsof grief, or to usethe receivedtokens
of mourning. GodHimself declaresthe groundof suchacts to
havebeen,that, rebellious as the houseof Israel was18,
with

howeverlittle to ourminds.

eyes
whichsawnot,andearswhichheardnot,theymightyet

Gomer, the daughter of Diblaim. Gomer is comple- considersuch acts as these.
tion; Diblaim, a doublelump of figs; which are a figure of
4. Call hisnameJezreel; i. e. in its first sensehere,"God
sweetness. These namesmay mean,that "the sweetnessof will scatter." The life of the Prophet,and his union with one

sinsis the parentof destruction
;" or that Israel,or mankind so unworthyof him, werea continuedprophecyof God's
hadcompletely
forsaken
God,andwerechildrenof corrupting mercy. Thenames
of the childrenwerealife-longadmonition
pleasure.

HolyScripturerelatesthat all thiswas done,
andtellsus
the births and namesof the children,as real history. As
suchthen,mustwe receiveit. We mustnot imaginethings
to beunworthyof God,because
theydonot commend
themselves
to us. Goddoesnot dispense
with the moral law,
because
the moral law has its sourcein the Mindof God
Himself. To dispense
with it wouldbeto contradictHimself.
But God,Who is the absoluteLord of all tilingswhichHe
made,may,at His Sovereign
Will, disposeof the livesor
Jos.xxiv. 14, 2 Ezek.xxiii. 3,8.

3 Ezek.xvi. 8.

Phil.iii. 13. 7 ps.ixxiii. 27. 8 Ex.iv. 10.

* Jer. ii. 2. * Jer. Hi. 1.

9Jer.i. G. ">Actsx. 4.

of His interveningjudgments. Since Israel refused to hear

God'swords,He madethe Prophet'ssonsthroughthe mere
factof their presence
amongthem,their goingout andcomingin, andthenameswhichHe gavethem,to bepreachers
to
thepeople. Hedepicted
in themandin their names
whatwas
tobe,in orderthat,whenever
theysawor heardof them,His
warnings
mightbe forceduponthem, andthosewhowould
takewarning,might be saved. If, with their mother'sdisgrace,thesesonsinheritedand copiedtheir mother'ssins,
thentheir namesbecameevenmore expressive,
that,being
» Rom.xiii. 4.

12Ex. iii. 22.

Ezek.xxiv.16-18.

wxii. 3-7.

« S. Matt. xi. 19.

n Ib. xxi. 31.

Wxxiv.19.addxii. 10.

isxii. 2.
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name Jezreel; for yet a little while,cand I that I will break the bow of Israel in the cHBff°fes
T
cir-?85- will f avenge the blood of Jezreel upon the valley of Jezreel.
cir-785.
c 2 Kings10.
house of Jehu, dand will causeto eeasethe
6 1[ And she
«
11.
i Heb. visit~
a daughter. And God said unto him, Call f 2
" 2Kings
15. kingdom
of the house of Israel.
12. 15.
f 10,
2 Kiiigs
5 eAnd it shall cometo passat that day, her name
f
, / will
29.

notaddany moreto.

such as they were, they would bescatteredby God, would not
be owned by God as His people,or be pitied by Him.
/ will avengethe blood of Jezreeluponthe houseof Jehu.
Yet Jehu shedthis blood, the blood of the houseof Ahab,of
Joram and Jezebel and the seventysonsof Ahab, at God's
commandand in fulfilment of His Will, How wasit then sin ?
Because,if we do what is the Will of God for any end of our
own. for any thing:except God, we do, in fact, our own will,
not God's. It was not lawful for Jehu to deposeand slay the
king his master,except at the commandof God, Who, as the
SupremeKing, setsupand putsdownearthly rulers asHe wills.
For anyother end,and doneotherwisethan at God's express
command,suchan act is sin. Jehu wasrewardedfor the mea-

Palestinejoins on to Syria, and, which Solomononly in all his
glory had won tor Israel6,unto theseaof theplain,, the Dead
sea,regaining:all which Hazaelhad conquered7.,
andevensubduing Moab also 8, accordingto theword of theLord by Jonah
the sonof Amittai. He had recoveredto Israel, Damascus,
which had beenlost to Judah, ever sincethe close of the reign
of Solomon9. He was a warlike prince,like that first Jeroboam, who had formed the strength and the sin of the ten
tribes. Yet both his houseand his kingdom fell with him.
The whole history of that kingdom afterwardsis little more
than that of the murder of one family* bv
* another, such as is
spokenof in the later chapters of Hosea; and Israel, i.e. the
ten tribes, were finally carried captive, fifty years after the

sure in which he fulfilled God's commands, as Ahab who had

death of Zechariah, Jeroboam's son.

sold himselfto work wickedness,
had yet a temporal reward for
humbling1himself publicly, when rebukedby God for his sin,
andsohonouring God,amid an apostatepeople. But Jehu, by

any seemingprosperity or strength.
5. I will break the boiv of Israel in the valley of Jezreelt
The valley of Jezreel is a beautiful and a broad valley, or

cleaving, against the Will of God, to Jeroboam's sin, which

plain, stretching, from W. to E. from Mount Carmel and the

servedhis own political ends,shewedthat, in the slaughter
of his master,heactednot, as hepretended,out of zealx for the
Will of God,but servedhis own will and his own ambition
only. By his disobedienceto the one commandof God, he
shewedthat he would have equally disobeyedthe other, had
it beencontrary to his own will or interest. He had no principle of obedience. And so the blood,which was shed according to the righteous judgment of God, becamesin to him
who shedit in order to fulfil, not the Will of God,but his own.
Thus God said to Baasha3,I exaltedtheeout of the dust, and
madetheeprince over My peopleIsrael, which he becameby
slaying his master, the sonof Jeroboam,and all the houseof
Jeroboam. Yet, becausehe followed the sins of Jeroboam3,
the word of the Lord cameagainstBaasha,for all themil that
hedid in thesight of the Lord, in being like the houseof Jeroboam,and because
he killed him. The two coursesof action
were inconsistent; to destroy the sonand the houseof Jero-

seato the Jordan, which it reachesthrough two arms,between
the Mountains of Gilboa,little Hermon, and Tabor; and from
S. to N. from the Mountains of Ephraim to those of Galilee.
Nazareth lay on its Northern side. It is called "10the great
plain," "n the great plain of Esdraelon." There God had signally executedHis judgmentsagainstthe enemiesof His people,or on His peoplewhen they becameHis enemies. There
He gavethe great victories over the invadinghostsof Sisera12,
and of Midian, with the children of the East1S. There also
He endedthe life and kingdom of Saulu, visiting upon him,
whenhis measureof iniquity was full, his years of contumacy,
and his persecutionof David, whom God had chosen. Jezreel becamea royal residenceof the houseof Ahab15. There
in the scenesof Ahab's wickednessand of Jehu'shypocritical
zeal,there,wherehe dravefuriously, to avenge,as he alleged,
on the houseof Ahab, the innocent blood which Ahab had
shed in Jezreel, Hosea foretells that the kingdom of Israel

to be destroyed. Further yet. Not only was suchexecution
of God'sjudgments itself an offenceagainst Almighty God,
but it wassin, whereby he condemnedhimself, and made his
other sinsto besins againstthe light. In executingthe judgment of God against another, he pronouncedHis judgment
againsthimself, in that he thatjudged, in God's stead,did the

maneser,near Betharbel16,Hosea lived to seehis prophecy
fulfilled. The strength of the kingdom was there finally broken ; the sufferingsthere enduredwere one last warning before the capture of Samaria17.
The name of Jezreelblendsthe sins with the punishment.
It resembles,in form and in sound, the name of Israel, and

Of so little account is

boam,andto dothosethings,for whichGodcondemned
him shouldbebroken. In thesameplain,at the battlewith Shal-

samethings*. Soaweftila thing is it to bethe instrumentof containsa reversalof the promisecontained
in the nameof
Godin punishingor reprovingothers^if we do not>by His Israel,in which they trusted. Yisrael(astheir namewas
grace,keepour ownheartsandhandspurefromsin.
originallypronounced18)
signifies,heis a princewith God;
and will cameto ceasethe kingdomof the houseof Israel. Yidareel,God shall scatter. They who, while they followed
Not the kingdom of the houseof Jehu, but all Israel. God the faith, for which their forefather Jacob receivedfrom God

hadpromised
that the familyof Jehushouldsit onthethrone the nameof Israel,hadbeentruly Israel,i.e. "princes with

to the fourth generation. JeroboamII., the third of these, God" should now be YidsreeL"scattered bv
* God."
-m
6. Calf her name Lo-ruhamah.
The name is rendered
was now reigning over Israel, in the fulness of his might.
He restoredthe coastof Israel from theentering of Hamath 5, in St. Paul19,not beloved,in St. Peter20,hath not obtained
i. e. from the Northern extremity,
vf near Mount Hermon,where mercy. Love and merry are both containedin the full mean2Kingsx. 16. 3 Kingsxvi. 2. 3 ft. xvi.7, 4Rom>
H< 5 2Kingsxiv.25. xxix.1.xxxi.1,7,10. " 1Kingsxviii.46.xxi.1,2,3.2Kingsix.10,25,30.x. 1,11.
2Chr.via.3,4. 72 Kingsx. 32,33. 8 Seeon Am.vt 14. 9 1Kingsxi. 24. 16seeonx. 14.
*7Ib. 15.
18Thetwonames
wouldeitherhepronounced
101Mace.xii. 49. " JudithL 8. '= Jud.iv.4 sqq. « Jud.vi. 33. i* 1Sam. YisraelYidsreel;
orbothIsrael,Idsreel. l9 Romans
ix. 25.
3° 1Peterii. 10.
D
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more have mercy upon the house of Israel ; nor by sword, nor by battle, by horses nor CHRIST
Before
cir.785. but I will utterly take them away.
by horsemen.
cir.785.
Or,
Now when she had weaned Lo-rushould
altoge-7 gBut I will have mercy uponthe house 8
ther pardon
them.
juc|ah?amj
savethem by the LORD hainah, she conceived,and bare a son.
| Kmgs
19. their (jod, arul ii will not savethem by bow,
9 Then said God, Call his name IjO- " Titi/
^nat
^S)
^ot
people.
Zech.4.6. & 9. 10.

ing of theintensiveform of the Hebrewword, which expresses
the deeptender yearningsof the inmost soul over one loved;
as in the words,"lAs a father pitieth [yearnethover]his own
children,so the Lord pitieth \_yearnethover~\them that fear
Him" It is tenderlovein Him Who pitieth; mercy,as shewn
to him who needethmercy. The punishment,foretold under
the nameof the daughter, Unpitied,is a great enlargementof
that conveyedunder the nameof the first son,Godshall scatter. Judah too was carried captive, and scattered; but after
the /O years,shewasrestored. The 10tribes,it is now foretold, when scattered,should,as a whole,be cut off from the
tender mercy of God, scatteredby Him, and as a whole,never berestored. Thoseonly were restored,who, whenJudah
returnedfrom captivity, claveto her, or subsequently,
oneby
one, were united to her.
But I will utterly take themaway. Lit. for, 2taking a-

Who is speaking,or. The Father by the Son, (in like way as
it is said,GTheLord rained uponSodom
Jire from the Lord.)
They were savedin Christ, the Lord and God of all, not by
carnal weaponsof warfare,but by the might of Him Who savedthem, and shookthrones and dominions,andWho by His
own Crosstriumpheth over the hosts of the adversaries,and
overthroweththe powersof evil, and g'ivethto thosewho love
Him, to tread on serpentsand scorpionsand all thepowerof
the enemy. Theyweresaved,not for anymerits of their own,
nor for any tiling in themselves. But when human means,
and man'sworks, suchas hecould doof his own freewill, and
the powerof his understanding,and the natural impulsesof
his affections,had provedunavailing,then He redeemedthem
by His Blood, and bestowedon them gifts and graces above
nature, and filled them with His Spirit, and gave them to
will and to do of His goodpleasure. But this promise also

way, I will take away from them, or with regard to them, viz.,

was, and is, to the true Judah, i.e. to those who as the name

everything. He specifiesnothing; He exceptsnothing; only,
with that awful emphasis,He dwells on the taking away,as
that which He had determinedto do to the utmost. This is
the thought which He wills to dwell on the mind. As a little
while after, God says,that He would be nothing to them, so
here, where He in fact repeatsthis one thought, take away,
take away,from them,the guilty conscienceof Israel would
at once,supply"all." When Godthreatens,the sinful or awakenedsoul seesinstinctively what draws down the light-

means confessand praise God, and who, receiving Christ,
Who, as Man, was of the tribe of Judah, becameHis children, beingre-born by His Spirit.
8. Now whenshehadweaned,fyc. Eastern womenvery
commonlynursetheir children two, or eventhree 7years. The
weaningthen of the child pourtraysa certaininterval of time
betweenthesetwo degreesof chastisement;but after this reprieve,the last and final judgment pictured herewasto set in
irreversibly.

the promiseswere madein David, and of them, according to

ment. As the scattering by God did not involve the being

ningof God'swrath,andwhereit will fall.
9. CallhisnameLo-ammi,
i. e.notMypeople. Thename
7- / will have
mercyonthehouse
of Judah. For to them of this third childexpresses
the lastfinal degreeof chastisethe flesh,Christ wasto come. Israel,moreover,
as being whollynnpitied;soneitherdidthe beingwhollyunpitiedfor
founded
in rebellionandapostacy,
hadgoneon frombadto thetimeinvolvethebeingwhollyrejected,
soasto benomore
worse. All their kingsclaveto thesinof Jeroboam;
notone Hispeople.Therewerecorresponding
degrees
in the actual
didright in thesightof God;not onerepented
or hearkenedhistoryof the kingdomof Israel. GodwithdrewHisprotecto God. WhereasJudah,havingthe true Worshipof God, tion by degrees.UnderJeroboam,
in whosereignwasthis
andthereadingof the law,andthetypicalsacrifices,
through beginning
of Hosea'sprophecy,
the peoplewasyetoutwardly
whichit lookedonto the greatSacrificefor sin,wason the strong. Thisstrengthhasbeenthoughtto be expressed
by
whole,a witnessto thetruth of God3.
the sexof the eldestchild,that hewasa son. Onthis,foland will savethemby the Lord their God,not by how,

Shortlyafterthis,Goddid,in thereignof Hczekiah,
savethem
by Himselffrom Sennacherib,
whenthe angelof the Lord
smote
in onenight185,000
in thecampof theAssyrians.
" Neither in thatnight,norwhentheywerefreedfromthe captivity
did they* bend bow or draw sword against
« **at Babylon,
*

lowedextremeweakness,full of mutual massacreand horri-

ble cruelty,first, in a long anarchy,then underZcchariali,
Shallum,Mcnahem,Pekahiah,Pekah,Hoshea,
within, and
throughthe invasionsof Pul, Tiglathpileser,
Shalmaneser,
kingsof Assyria,fromwithout. Thesexof the daughter,
Lo
Ruhama, Unpitied, correspondswith this increasing weak-

their enemies
or their,captors. While theyslept,the Angel ness,andbreakingof the spirit. 3. Whenshewasweaned,

of theLordsmote
thecampoftheAssyrians.
Attheprayers i.e.when
thepeople
weredeprived
of all consolation
andall
of Davidandtheprophets
andholymen,
yea,andoftheAn- thespiritual
foodwhereby
theyhadhithertobeen
supported,
gels4too,the Lordstirredupthespirit of Cyruskingof Per- >rophecy,
teaching,
promises,
sacrifices,
grace,favor,consosia,to setthemfreetogouptoJerusalem,
andbuildtheTem- ation,it became
whollyLo-ammi,
notMypeople.Asa dis-

ple of theLord Godof Israel5. But muchmore,this is the tinct part of God'speople,it wascastoff for ever;andyet it

special
promise
of theGospel
thatGodwoulddeliver,
notout- became
outwardly
strong,
astheJewsbecame
powerful,
and
wardly,butinwardly;
notbyhuman
wars,butin peace;
not oftenwerethepersecutors
of theChristians.
Thesameis
byman,butbyHimself,By theLordtheirGod,
byHimself seenin individuals.Godoftenfirstchastens
themlightly,

1 Ps.ciiJ.13. 2Thismode
ofspeech
isoften
used
inHolyScripture.
Firstane- Ex.xix.13.Deut.
xx.17. Thisuniform
usage,
doubtless,
determined
ourTranslators
gative
isused,
then
theopposite
issaidinthisemphatic
wayaffirmatively,
Thou
shaft toprefer
therendering
ofthetexttothatin themargin,
*'ThatI should
altogether
par-

notspare
him,for killingthoushaltkill him,Deut.xiii. 8,9.[9, 10.Heb.] Thoushaft donthem,"whichwouldrequire
thetwo":sstobetakenin different
senses.
not escape
outof hishand,
for Inkingthoushaltbetaken,
Jer.xxxiv.3. Wewill not
s seeonxi.12.
* Zech.
i. 12.
* Ezr.i. 3.
6 Gen.xix. 24.
hearken
untothee;for doingwewill dowhatsoever,
%c. Ib. xliv.17.add.Jer.xlix.1.
72Mace.vii. 27.
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cir*785. not be your God.
Rom. 9. 27,

I.
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it sball come to pass, that

Yet1 the number of the children of

in the pi

where it was said unto them,

cir.785

are

Isi-ael shall be as the sand of the sea,which my people, there it shall be said unto (1

ch. 2. 23. that.

tlien more heavily, and brings them down in their iniquities;
but if they still harden themselves,He withdraws both His
chastisementsandHis grace,so that the sinner evenprospers
in this world, but, remaining finally impenitent, is cast off
for ever.
J will not beyour God; lit. I will not he to you, or, for

which, at the Day of Pentecost,M*asformedof the Jews, and
in which Jews and Gentiles becameonein Christ13. Yet of
the Jews alone,not only did many tensof thousandsin Jerusalembelieve1*,but St. Peter and St. James both write to t/te
dispersed
of the ten tribes1'*;and the Apostlesthemselveswere
Jews. Although, then, those Jews who believed in Christ

yon;for you,by Providence,
to you,by love. Thewordssay werefewin comparison
of thosewhorejectedHim, yetthey
the more through their silence. They do not say what God were, in themselves^
many, and, through those who,in Christ
will not be to thosewho had beenHis people. They do not Jesus,were begottenby them through the GospelIB,
they were
say that He will not be their Defender,Nourisher, Saviour, numberless. Yet this prophecy, although accomplishedin

Deliverer,
Father,Hope,Refuge;andsotheysaythatHe will

be noneof these,which are all included in the English, I will
not be your God. For, as God, He is these,and all things,
to us. I will not beto you. God, by His love, vouchsafesto
give all andto take all. He givesHimself wholly to His own,in
order to makethemwholly His. He makesan exchangewith
them. As God the Son, by His Incarnation, took the manhoodinto God,so, by His Spirit dwelling in them, He makes
men gods,partakers of the Divine Mature\ They, by His
adoption,
mt
belongto Him; He, by His promise and gift, be-

part,will, according
to St. Paul17,
beyetmorecompletely
ful-

filled in the end.
hi theplacewhereit wassaid [or ivhereit shall besaid,i. e.
at the first] unto them, ye are not My people, there it shall,
in after time, be said unto them,ye are the sonsof the living
God. Both the times here spokenof by the Prophet were
yet future; for Israel,althoughthey had apostatisedfrom God,
had not yet been disownedby God, Who was still sending
to them prophets,to reclaim them. They ceasedto be owned
as God's people, when, being dispersed abroad,they had no

longsto them. He makesthemHis; He becomes
their's. sharein the sacrifices,
noTempleworship,no prophets,
noty-

This mutual exchangeis so oftenexpressedin Holy Scripture,
to shew how God loveth to give Himself to us, and to make us
His ; and that where the one is, there is the other; nor can
the one bewithout theother. This wasthe original covenant
with Israel: I icill beyour God,and you shall beMy people~',

pical reconcilationfor sin. God took no more notice of them
than of the heathen. The Prophetthen speaksof two futures;
one, when it shall be said to them, ye are not My people;
and a yet further future, in which it should be said, ye are
the sonsof the living God. The place of both was to be the

andassuch,it is oftenrepeatedin Jeremiah3andEzekiel4. same. The placeof their rejection,the dispersion,
was to
Afterwards,
this is expressed
still moreaffectionately,I will bethe placeof their restoration. Andso St. Petersaysthat
bea Father untoyou, andye shall beMy sonsand daughters5. this Scripture was fulfilled in them, while still scattereda-

Andin Christthe Son,Godsaith,I will behisFather,andhe
shallbeMy son6. God,Who saithnot this to any out of
Christ,nor evento the holy Angels,(asit is written7,Unto
whichof the AngelssaidHe at any timeI mil beto him a
Father,andheshallbeto mea son?) saithit to usin Christ.
And so,in turn, the Churchandeachsinglesoul whichis
His,saith,or ratherHe saithit in them8,Sty
* Beloved
is mine,
and I amHis, and moreboldly yet,lam my Beloved'sand my
Belovedis mine9. Whence also at the Holy Communionwe

broadthroughPontus,Galatia,Cappadocia,
Asia,andBithynia. Theplace,then,wheretheyshouldbecalledthesonsof
theliving God,is,wheresoever
theyshouldbelievein Christ.
Althoughseparated
in body,theywereunitedby faith. And
soit shallbe unto the end. " Nothingnow constraineth
to
goupto Jerusalem,
andstill to seekfor the templeof stones;
for neitherwill theyworshipGod,asaforetime,by sacrifices
of sheepor oxen; but their worship will be faith in Christ
and in His commandments,and the sanctification in the

say,«thenwedwellin ChristandChristin us,wearconewith Spirit, andthe regeneration
through Holy Baptism,making
Christ,andChristwith us\" andwe praythat "we mayever- the glory of sonshiptheir's,who are calledto besaintsby

more dwell in Him, and He in us.

the Lord18."

10. Yet [lit. and]thenumber
of thechildren-ofIsrael,
it shallhesaidye arethesonsof the living God. It was
Lightspringethoutof darkness;joy out of sorrow;mercyout thespecialsin of Israel,the sourceof all his othersins,that

of chastisement;
life out of death"Andso HolyScripture hehadleft theliving
t^, God.
^rto serve
deadidols. In thetimes
commonly,uponthe threat of punishment,promisesblessings of the Gospel,not only shouldhe own God as his God,but he

to the penitent. "Very nigh to the severest
displeasure
is shouldhavethe greatestof all gifts,that the living God,the
the dispersion
of sorrowsandthepromised
closeof darkness." fountainof all life, of the life of nature,of grace,of glory,
What Godtakesaway,Hereplaces
withusury; thingsoftime shouldbehis Father,and as beinghis Father,shouldcomby thingseternal;outwardgoodsandgifts andprivilegesby municateto him that life,whichHe hasandIs. For HeWho
inward;an earthlykingdomby Heaven. Both St. Peter1"0is Life,impartslife. Goddoth not onlypourinto thesoulsof

andSt.Paul11
tellusthatthisprophecy
is already,
in Christ, Hiselectgraceandfaith,hopeandlove,orall themanifold
fulfilledinthoseof Israel,whowerethetrueIsrael,or ofthe giftsof HisSpirit,butHe,thelivingGod,maketh
themtobe
Gentiles,
to whomthepromise
wasmade13,
In thy Seed
shall Hislivingsons,
byHisSpiritdwelling
inthem,byWhomHe
all nationsbeblessed,
andwho, whetherJewsor Gentiles, adopteththemas His sons,throughWhomHe giveththem

believed
inHim. TheGentiles
wereadopted
intotheChurch.grace.Forby HisSpiritHeadopteth
themassons.19 We
2Pet.i. 4.

2 Lev.xxvi.12.addEx.vi. 7.

xxxi. 1,33. xxxii. 8.

3xi. 4,35.xxiv.7. xxx.22

j. 20. xiv. 11. xxxvi. 28. xxxvii. 23,27.

2Sam.vii. U.

7 Heb.i. 5.

5 2 Cor.vi. 18,

Cant.ii. 16.

13Gal. Ui. 28.

vi. 3.

Acts xxi. 20.

Rom.xi.2-5,6.

. ii. 10.

11Rom.ix. 25,fi.

15 S. Jamesi. 1. 1 Pet. i. 1.

is S. Cyr.

12Gen.XXH.is.

w i Cor. iv. 15.

is Rom.viii. 15.
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the children of Judah and they shall come up out of the land : cir. 785.
mi?7dim
a!i*.an<lthe children of Israel be gathered to- for great shall bethe day of Jczreel.
n Is. 11.12,13. Jer. 3.18. Ezek.34. 23.& 37.

havereceived
thespiritof adoption
ofsons,
whereby
wecry,Abba, or, afterwards,
Jerusalem9;
and it is foretoldthat themounFather. And if sons,thenheirs; heirsof Godand joint-heirs
of Christ. God not only giveth us grace,but adoptethus as
sons. He not only accountethus, but He maketh us sons;
He maketh us sons,not outwardly, but inwardly; not by inward graceonly, but by His Spirit; not only by the birth from
the Spirit, but in the Only-BegottenSon; sonsof God,because
membersof Christ the Sonof God; sonsof God,by adoption,
as Christ is by Nature; but actual sons of God, as Christ is
actually and eternally the Son of God. God is our Father,
not by nature, but by grace; yet He is really our Father,
sincewe are born of Him, sonsof the living God,born of the
Spirit. He giveth us of His Substance,
His Nature, although
not by nature; not united with us, (asit is, personally,with
His Son,)but dwelling in us, and making us partakers of the
Divine Nature. Sonsof theliving Godmust beliving by Him
and to Him, by His life, yea, through Himself living in them,
as our Savioursaith\ If any man love Me, hetrill keepMy
words,and My Father will love him, and We will comeunto
him, and make Onr abodewith him.
11. Thenshall the childrenof Jndah and the childrenof
Israel begatheredtogether. A little imageof this union was

tain of the Lord's houseshall beexalted abovethehills ; and
many nations shall comeand sat/. Comeand let its go up to
the mountainof the Lord10. The land from which they
shouldgo up, primarily and in image,Babylon,whenceGod
restoredthe two trihes, hut, in truth andfully, it is the whole
aggregateof lands,the earth, thegreat city of confusion,which
Babel designates. Out of which they shall go up, "not with
their feet but with their affections," to the city setupona hilln,
theheavenlyJerusalem12,
andHeavenitself, whereweare made
to sit togetherwith Christ", and whereour conversationisu,
that whereHe is,theremayweHis servantsbe15. They ascend
in mind abovethe earth and the things of earth, and the lownessof carnaldesires,that so they may, in the end, comeup
out of the earth, to meetthe Lord in the air, andfor everbe
with the Lord16.
for great is theday of Jezreel. God had denouncedwoe
on Israel,under the namesof the three childrenof the prophet, Jezreel,Lo Ammi, Lo Ruhamah; andnow,under those
three names.He promisesthe reversal of that sentence,in
"
Christ. Hebegins
with the nameunder which Hehadbeirun
to pronouncethe woe,the first son, JezreeL Jezreelmeans

seenafter the captivity in Babylon, when some of the children

God shall sow, either for increase, or to scatter.

of Israel, i. e. of the ten tribes, were unitedto Judahon his return, and the great schism of the two kingdomscameto an
end. More fully, both literal Judah and Israel were gathered
into onein the one Church of Christ, and all the spiritual Ju-

Godthreatened,Jezreelnecessarilymeant, God,shallscatter;
here,when GodreversesHis threatening, it meansGod,shall
sow. But the issueof the seedis either single,as in human
birth, or manifold,asin the seed-corn. Henceit isusedeither

the faith, becamethe sons,of faithful Abraham, and heirs of
the promiseto him.
and shall makethemselves
one Head. The act of God is
named first, theyshall begathered; for without God we can

the woman,or of the manifold harvest,which He, the seedcorn 17,shouldbring forth,whensownin the earth,byHis vicariousDeath. It means,then,Christ or His Church. Christ,the
Only-BegottenSonof Godbeforeall worlds,was, in time, also

When

dahandIsrael;i.e. as manyof the Gentilesas,by following of Him Whowas,eminently,
theSeedof Abraham,theSeed
of

donothing. Thenfollowsthe actof their ownconsent,
they "conceived
by the Holy Ghost,of the Virgin Mary,"the

shall makethemselves
oneHead; for without usGod doth no- Son of God Alone,
J in a wav
*" in which no other man wasborn

thing in us. Godgathereth,by the call of His grace;they of God. Greatthenshouldbe the day,when"Godshould
maketo themselves
oneHead,by obeyingHis call,andsub- sow," or givetheincreasein mercy,asbeforeHe scattered
mitting themselves
to Christ,the one"Headof the mystical them,in Hisdispleasure.ThegreatDaywhereinGodshould
body,theChurch,whoareHis members.In like way,Eze- sow,wasfirst thedaywhichtheLordhadmade19"
the Incarnakicl foretellsof Christ,of the seedof David,underthe name tion,inwhichGodtheSonbecame
Man,theseed
of thewoman
;
of David2;I will setuponeShepherd
overthem,andHeshall then,it wasthe Passion,
in which,like a seed-corn,
Hewas
feedthem,
evenMy servant
David; andI theLordwill betheir sownin the earth; then,the Resurrection,
whenHearosethe
God,andmyservantDavid,Princeamong
them;andagain3; Firstbornamongmanybrethren
; then,all the daysin which
/ will makethemonenationin theland,uponthemountains
of Hebaremuch
fruit. It is the onedayof salvation,
in which,
Israel; andoneking shallbeking to themall; andtheyshall generation
aftergeneration,
a newseed
hathbeenor shallbe
beno moretwonations,
neithershalltheybedividedinto two bornuntoHim, andshallserveHim19. Evenuntotheend,ekingdoms
any moreat all. But thiswasnot whollyfulfilled verytimeof anyspecial
growthof theChurch,
everyconversion
until Christcame;for aftertheCaptivitytheywereunderZo- of Heathentribe orpeople,
is a dayof Jezreel,
adayin which
robabel
as chief,andJoshuaas HighPriest.
" theLordsoweth."Great,wonderful,glorious,
thrice-blessed
andshallcome
upoutof theland. To come
upor goupis is thedayof Christ;for in it Hehathdonegreatthingsfor us,
a title of dignity; whence,
in our time, peoplearesaidto go gatheringtogetherunderHimself,the Head,thosescattered
up
to themetropolis,
orthe University,andin HolyScripture, abroad,
withouthopeand withoutGodin theworld; making
to " come up," or "
goup,"out of Egypt4,or Assyria5,
or Ba- "not Mypeople"into"My people"andthosenot beloved
into

bylon6,tothelandof promise,
orfromtheresto'fthelandto Hisbeloved,
theobjects
of Histender,
yearning
compassion,
theplacewhichGodchose7
to placeHisnamethere,Shiloh8, full of Hisgraceandmercy. Forsoit follows,
S.Johnxiv.23. 2Ezefc.
xxxvij.33.4 3xxxvjj.22. < Gen.xiii. 1. xlv.25,&c
2Kingsxvii.3. xviii.9,13.Is. xxxvi.1,10. « 2Kingsxxiv.1. Ezr.ii. 1.vii. 6,
Weh.vii.b. xii, 1.
7Ex.xxxiv.24.
* 1Sam.i. 22.
» 2Sara.
xix.31

IK ingsxii. 27,28.Ps.cxxii.4,&c. 1° Is.ii. 2,3. Mic.iv. 1,2.
12Heb.xii. 22.
Eph.ii. G.
w Phil.iii. 20.
16IThess.iv. 17.
S.Johnxii. 24. w Ps.cxviii.24.

S. Matt.v. 14.
S.Johnxii. 2(j.
Ps.xxii.30,L
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2 Plead with your mother, plead ; for c H R i s T
1 Theidolatry of thepeople. 6 God'sjudgments asheis not my wife, neither am I her bus- " Isai, 50.

against
them.14His promises
of reconciliation
\\band: let her thereforeput away her
with
|| That is,
Mv people.

IfTfiat
is,

Having
obtained
mercy

bwhoredoms out of her sight, and her adul-

them.

AY ye unto yourbrethren, Ammi; teriesfrombetween
herbreasts
;
and to your sisters,

Ruhainah,

3 Lest

c I strip

her

naked, and

. 16.25.
« Jer. 13.22,

26.

Kzek.16. 37,

set 39.

II. 1. Sai/ i/e untoyour brethren,
Ammi3i. e.My people,
for she is not My wife. God spcakethof the spiritual
andto i/oursisters,
Ruhamah,
i. e. belovedor tenderlypitied. unionbetweenHimselfandHis peoplewhomHe hadchosen,
The wordsform a climax of the love of God. First, the people tinder the terms of the closesthuman oneness,of husband and
-^^"- unitedto Himby faith andlove,nor
scattered1,
unpitied2,
anddisowned
by God3,
is re-bornof God; wife. Shewasno longer

then it is declared to bein continued relation to God,My peo- would He any longerown her. Plead thereforewith her ear-

ple; thento bethe objectof His yearning
love. The words, nestlyas orphans,who,for her sins,havelost the protection
"
My people,may be alike filled up, ye are My people," and

of their Father.

"be ye My people." They are wordsof hopein prophecy,
let hertherefore
put awayherwhoredoms.Sogreatis the
"ye shallbeagainMy people;" theybecomewordsof joy in tendermercyof God. He says,let herbut put awayher deeachstageof fulfilment. Theyare wordsof mutualjoy and filements,
andsheshallagainberestored,
as if shehadnever
gratulation,whenobeyed;they arewordsof encouragement,fallen; let herbut put awayall objectsof attachmentwhich
until obeyed.Godis reconciledto us,andwilleththat webe withdrewherfrom God,andGodwill againbeAll to her.
reconciledto Him. Among those who already are God'speo-

adulteries,whoredoms. God madethe soul for Himself;

ple,theyarethe voiceof thejoy of mutuallovein theoneness He betrothedher to Himself throughthe gift of the Holy
of the Spirit of adoption;we areHis people
; to thosewithout Spirit; Heunitedherto Himself. All love,then,out of God,
(whether the ten tribes, or the Jews or heretics,)they are the is to take another, insteadof God. Whom haveI in heaven
voice of those who know in Whom they havebelieved,Be ye but Thee? and there is none upon earth that I desirebesides

alsoHis people. "Despairof the salvationof none,but,with Thee. Adulteryis to becomeanother'sthan His, the Only
brotherly love, call them to repentanceand salvation."
Lord and Husband of the soul. Whoredomis to have many
This verse closeswhat went before,as God'sreversalof His other objects of sinful love. Love is one, for One. The soul
own sentence,and anticipateswhat is to come4. God com- which hasforsaken the One, is drawn hither and thither, has

mandsthe prophetsandall thosewholoveHim, to appealto manifoldobjectsof desire,whichdisplaceoneanother,because
thosewho forget Him, holding out to them the mercy in store
for them also,if they will return to Him. He bids them not
to despisethose yet alien from Him, "but to treat asbrethren
and sisters, those whom God willeth to introduce into His
house,and to call to the riches of His inheritance."
2. Plead with your mother,plead. The prophetsclosethe
threats of coming judgments with the dawn of after-hopes;
and from hopesthey go back to God's judgmentsagainst sin,
pouring in wine and oil into the wounds of sinners. The mother is the Church or nation; the sons,are its members,one
by one. These,when turned to God, must plead with their
mother, that sheturn also. When involvedin her judgments,
they must plead with her, and not accuseGod. God had not
forgotten to begracious; but she" kept not His love and refusedHis friendship,and despisedthe purity of spiritual communionwith Him, and would not travail with the fruit of His
Will." "5The sonsdiffer from the mother, as the inventor of
evil from thosewho imitate it. For as,in good,the soul which,
from the Spirit of God, conceiveth the word of truth, is the
mother, and whosoprofiteth by hearing the word of doctrine
from her mouth, is the child, so, in evil, whatsoeversoul inson. So in Israel,the adulterousmotherwas the Synagogue,
and the individuals deceivedby her were the sons."
" Ye who believein Christ, and are both of Jews and Gentiles, say ye to the broken branchesand to the former people
which is cast off,My people,for it isyour brother; andBeloved,

none satisfies. Hence the prophet speaks of " fornications,
adulteries7wbecausethe soul which will not rest in Godseeks
to distract herself from her unrest and unsatisfiedness,by
heaping to herself manifold lawless pleasures,out of, and
contrary to the Will of, God.
from before her, lit. from her face. The faceis the seat
of modesty, shame,or shamelessness. Hence in Jeremiah
Godsaysto Judah, 8 Thouhadsta harlot'sforehead; thou refusedstto beashamed; and 9they werenot at all ashamed,
neither
will they Hush. The eyes, also, are the10 windows through
which death)i. e. lawless desire,entersinto the soul,and takes
it captive.
From her breasts. Theseare exposed,adorned,degradedin disorderly love, which they are employedto allure. Beneath too lies the heart, the seat of the affections. It may
mean then that she should no more gazewith pleasureon the
objects of her sin, nor allow her heart to dwell on things
which she loved sinfully. Whence it is said of the love of
Christ, which should keep the soul free from all unruly passion which might offend Him, n My well Belovedshall lie all
night betweenmy breasts,13
asa seal uponthe heart beneath.
lest I strip her naked. " There is an outward visible nakedness,and an inward, which is invisible. The invisible nakednessis when the soul within is bared of the glory and
the grace of God." The visible nakednessis the privation
of God's temporal and visible gifts, the goods of this world,
or outward distinction. God's inward frifts the sinful soul or

are biddennot to despairof heretics,but to incite them to repentance,andwith brotherly love to long for their salvation.7"

of God's grace, He strips her of the outward, His gifts of
nature, of His Providence and of His Protection, if so be.

venteth^^ evil is the mother, and whoso is deceived bv" her is the

for it isyoursister. Forwhencthe fulness
of theGentilesshall nation despises,
while thoseoutwardgifts sheprizes. And
havecomein, thenshallall Israelbe saved. In like waywe therefore,when the soul parts with the inward ornaments
1Jezreel. 3 Lo-Ruhamah. 3Lo-Ammi
Rom. xi. 2o,20.

4v. 14sqq.
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her as in the day that she was dborn, and dren; for they be*the children of whoredoms. c }f j[°[eST

cir-785. make her eas a wilderness, and set her like

5 h For their

mother

hath

played the

cir-785-

ef*ek!ill.'is.a dry
harlot: she that conceivedthem hath doneJte"?-^1I. Imj_1*
V l&nd, an(i slay l*cr with f thirst.
Amos8. 11,
13.
4 And I will not havemercyuponher chil- shamefully: for she said, I will go after 9.
Jer.
Ezek.
3.1,0,8,
10.
15, 10.&c.

through her outward miseryami shameand poverty,shemay incorrigible malice. Why, again,after pronouncingsentence,
come to feel that deepermisery and emptinessand disgrace doth God counselamendment? That we may know by expewithin, which she had had no heart to feel. So, when our rience, that they are incorrigible. Therefore, He waits for
first parentslost the robe of innocence, they knew that they them, although they will not return, and with much patience
werenaked1.
invites them to repentance." Individuals also repented, aland set her, (lit. "1 will fix her," so that sheshall have though the nationwasincorrigible.
no powerto freeherself,but mustremain as a gazing stock,) as
4. I will not hare mercy uponher children. God visits
in theday that shewas horn,i. e. helpless,defiled,uncleansed, the sins of the parents uponthe children, until the entailed
uncarcdfor, unformed, cast out and loathsome. Such she curse becut off by repentance. God enforcesHis own word
was in Egypt, which is in Holy Scripture spokenof as her lo-ruhamah,Unpitied,by repeatingit here, lo-arahem," I will
birth-place2; for there shefirst becamea people; thencethe not pity." Reproacheswhich fall upon the mother are ever
Godof her fathers calledher to be His people. Thereshewas felt with especialkeenness. Whence Saul called Jonathan,
nakedof the graceand of the love of God,and of the wisdom 8 Thou sonof the perverserebelliouswoman. Therefore,the
of the law; indwelt by an evil spirit, as being an idolatress; moreto arousethem,he says,/brtheyare thechildrenof whorewithout God; and under hard bondage,in works of mire doms,evil childrenof anevil parent,as S. John Baptist calls the
and clay, to Pharaoh,the type of Satan,and her little onesa hypocriticalJews,ye generationof vipers^. "This they were,
prey. For when a soulcasts oft*thedefenceof heavenlygrace, from their very birth and swaddling clothes,nevertouching
it is an easyprey to Satan.
anywork of piety, nor cultivating any grace.w As of Christ,
and makeher asa wilderness,
and sether asa dry land,and andof thosewho,in Him, are nourishedup in deedsof righteslay her with thirst. The outward desolation,which God in- ousness,it is said, / was cast upon Theefrom the womb;
flicts, is a picture of the inward. Drought and famine are a- Thou art my Godfrom my mother'sbelly, so, contrariwise,of
mongthefour sore judgmentswith which God threatenedthe the ungodlyit is said,Thewickedareestranged
from theicomb;
land, andour Lord forewarnedthem, 3 Your houseis left unto theygo astray as soonas they be born, speakinglies. And as
you desolate; and Isaiah says,4Whereasthou hastbeenfor- they who live honestlyas in theday and in thelight, are called
sakenand hated,so that no man wentthroughthee. But the childrenof the day and of thelight, so they who live a defiled
Prophet does not say, makeher a wilderness,but makeher as life are calledthe childrenof ivboredoms."6To call them chila wilderness. The soxil of the sinner is solitary and desolate, drenof whoredoms
is all one with saying, that they too are infor it lias not the presenceof God; unfruitful, bearing briars corrigible or unchangeable. For of such,Wisdom,after sayandthornsonly, for it is unbcdewedby God'sgrace,unwatered ing, executingThyjudgments upon themby little and little,

by the Fountainof living waters;athirst,notivith thirstfor addethforthwith10,
notbeingignorantthattheyivereanaughty

water, but of hearing the word of the Lord, yet also,burning generation,and that their malice was bred in them, and that

with desire,whichthe foul streamsof thisworld's pleasure their cogitationwouldneverbe changed,
for it wasa cursed.
never slake. In contrastwith suchthirst, Jesussaysof the seed
from thebeginning.All thisis hereexpressed
brieflyby
Holy Spirit which He would give to them that believein thisword,thattheyarethechildren
ofichoredoms,
meaning
that
Him, Whosoever
drinkethof the water,thatI shallgive him, theirmalicetoowasinbred,andthatthey,asmuchasthe Amshallneverthirst; but thewafer,that I shall givehim,shall orite andHittite, werea cursed
seed.Nor yet, in so speakbe in him a well of water springing up into everlastinglife 5.

ing, did he blamethe nature which God created,but he ve-

"6 But wasnot that certain,whichGodhadsaid,I will no hementlyreprovesthe abuseof nature,that malice,which
morehavemercyonthehouse
of Israel? HowthendocsGod cleaves
to naturebut wasnopartof it, wasby customchanged
recall it, saying,'Let her put away herfornications,fyc. lest into nature."

1do to her this or that whichI havespoken
?' Thisis not
5. Shethatconceired
themhathdoneshamefully,
lit. hath
unliketo that,whensentence
hadbeenpassed
onNebuchad-made
shameful.Thesilenceas to whatshemadeshameful
is
nezzar,
Daniel saying,This is the decree
of theMostHigh, moreemphaticthananywords. She madeshamefulevery
whichis comeuponmy Lord theking; theyshall drivethee thing whichshecouldmakeshameful,
heracts,herchildren,

from men, and thy dwelling; the same Daniel says, Where- and herself.

fore, Oking,let mycounsel
heacceptable
untothee,andredeem
I will go[lit. let mego, I wouldgo] aftermylovers. The
thysinsbyrighteousness,
andthineiniquities
byshewing
mercy Hebrewword Meahabimdenotesintensepassionate
love;
onthepoor,if it maybea lengthening
of thy tranquillity?. the plural formimpliesthat theywere sinful loves. Every
What shouldwe learn hereby,but that it hangsuponour wordaggravates
the shamelessness.
Amid God'schastiseownwill whetherGodsuspend
thejudgmentor no? For we ments,sheencourages
herself,Come,
let mego, aspeopleharoughtnot to imputeour own evilto God,or impiously
think denandembolden,
and,asit were,lashthemselves
intofurther
thatfaterulesus. In other words,this or that evil conies, sin,lesttheyshouldshrinkback,or stopshortin it. Let me
notbecause
Godforeknew
or foreordained
it, but because
this go after. Shewaitsnot,as it were,to beenticed,
allured,seevil wasto be,or wouldbedone,thereforeGodbothforeknew duced. Sheherself,uninvited,unbidden,
unsought,contrary
it, and prefixedHis sentence
uponit. Why thendoesGod to thewont andnaturalfeelingof woman,
followsafterthose
predetermine
anirrevocablesentence
? Because
He foresaw by whomsheis not drawn,andrefuses
to followGodWho
_ ,

Gen.iii. 7.
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my lovers,sthat give memy bread
-MI and my wall, that she shall not find her paths. CHR?ST

cir7&. water,my woolandmy flax,mineoil and

ler.'li.'fr.my f drink.
vK
'»O'J

O

7 And sheshallfollowafter herlovers, cir-785'

hut sheshall not overtake them; and she

Therefore, behold, kl will hedge shall seek them, but shall not find them:

.l\ 7,9.
up thy way with thorns,and f makea thenshallshesay,11will sroandreturnto LukJ
is."
is.
Heb. vail a wall.
would draw her1. The loversare, whatever a man loves and never could it be recalled,nor would it hear the voice behind

courts,outof God. Theywerethe idolsandfalsegods,whom it, warningit. But whenadversitybefallsit, andtribulation
the Jews, like the heathen, took to themselves,besidesGod. or temporaldifficultiesovertake it in its course,then it remem-

But in truth theyweredevils. Devilsshesought" the will of bers the Lord its God." So it waswith Israel in Egypt,
devils she followed; their pleasure she fulfilled, abandoning When they sat by thejiesh pots, and did eat breadto the full,
herself to sin, shamefullyfilled with all wickedness,and tra- amid thefish, which they did eat freely, the cucumbersand the

vailingwith all mancrof impurity. Thesesheprofessed
that melons,
theyforgat the Godof their fathers,andservedthe
sheloved,andthat they,not God,lovedher. For whoever idolsof Egypt. ThenHeraisedupa newking,whomadetheir
receivesthe gifts of God, except from God and in God'sway,
receivesthem from devils. Whoso seekswhat God forbids,
seeksit from Satan,and holdsthat Satan,not God,loveshim ;
sinceGod refusesit, Satanencourageshim to possess
himself
of it. Satan,then, is his lover.
that gave memy breadami my water. The senseof human weaknessabides,even when Divine love is gone. The

/ires bitter with hard bondage,in mortar and in brick and in
all the serviceof thefield ; then they groaned by reasonof the
bondage,and they cried, and their cry cameup unto God hi/
reasonof their bondage,and God heard their groaning \ So
in the book of Judgesthe ever recurring history is, they forsook God; He delivered them into the handsof their enemies;
they cried unto Him ; He sentthem a deliverer. A way may

whether they havebeenthe mere instincts of nature, or whether they have attached themselvesto religion or irrcligion,
Jewish or Paganor Mohammedan,or havebeenpractised by
half-Christians. "She is consciousthat she hath not these
things by her own power, but is beholdento some other for
them; but not remembering Him (as was commanded)Who
given herpowerto get wealth, and richly all things to enjoy,
sheprofessesthem to be the gifts of her lovers." Bread and
water, wool and Jtajc, expressthe necessariesof life, food and
clothing; mine oil and my drink [Heb. drinks'] its luxuries.
Oil includesalso ointments,and soservedboth for health, food
and medicine, for anointing the body, and for perfume. In
perfumes and choice drinks, the rich people of Israel were
guilty of great profusion; whenceit is said, He that loveth
wine and oil shall not he rich2. For such things alone,the
things of thebody, did Israel care; ascribingthem to her false
gods,sheloved t lose gods,and held that they loved her. In
like way, the Jewish women shamelesslytold Jeremiah3,ice
will certainly do whatsoeverthing goesout of our own mouthy
to burn incenseunto the aueenof heaven,and to pour out drink
offeringsunto her,aswehavedone,iveandour fathers, our kings
and our princes, in the cities of Jndah and hi the streetsof
Jerusalem. For then had iceplenty of victuals,and werewell,
and sawno evil. But since we left off to hum incenseto the
queenof heaven,and to pour out drink (tfferhigs unto her, ire

suffering; through a stone trail evena strong man cannotburst
a way. Thornsthen may be the pains to the fleshwith which
God visits sinful pleasures,so that the soul, if it would break
through to them, is held back and torn; the wall may mean,
that all such sinful joys shall be cut off altogether,as by bereavement,poverty, sickness,failure of plans, &c. In sorrows,
we cannotfind our idols, which, although sonear, vanishfrom
us ; but wemay find our God, though we are so far from Him,
and He so often seemsso far from us. " God hedgeth with
thorns the ways of the elect, when they find prickles in the
things of time, which they desire. They attain not the pleasuresof this world which they crave." They cannotfind their
jtaths, when, in the speciallove of God, they are hinderedfrom
obtaining what they seekamiss. " I escapednot Thy scourges," says St. Augustine,as to his heathen state5, " for what
mortal can? For Thou wert ever with me, mercifully rigorous, and besprinkling with most bitter alloy all my unlawful
pleasures,that I might seek pleasure without alloy. But
whereto find such,I could not discover,savein Thee,O Lord,
Who teachestby sorrow,and woundestus, to heal,and killest
us, lest we die from Thee."
7. And sheshallfollow after. The wordsrenderedfollow
after and seek&,are intensive,and express" eager, vehement
pursuit," and ff diligent search." They express,together, a
pursuit, whoseminutenessis not hinderedby its vehemence,

wholehistory of man'ssuperstitions
is an evidenceof this, befoundthrougha hedgeof thorns,althoughwith pain anil

havewantedall things,a)tdhavebeenconsumed
by thesword norits extentandwideness
by its exactness.Sheshall seek
and by thefamine.
far and wide, minutely and carefully, everywhere and in all
6. Therefore,i. e. becauseshesaid, / will go after my lo- things, and shall fail in all. For eighteen hundred years the
vers,beholdI will hedgeup thy ways; lit. behold,I hedging. Jews havechasedafter a phantom, a Christ, triumphing after

It expresses
animmediate
future,or something
which,asbe- the mannerof the kingsof the earth,andit haseverescaped
ing fixed in the mind of God, is as certain as if it were actu- them. The sinful soul will too often .struggle on, in pursuit
ally taking place. So swift and certain should be her judg- of what God is withdrawing, and will not give over, until,
ments.
through God's perseveringmercy, the fruitless pursuit ex-

Thyway. Godhadbefore
spokeno/Israel;nowHeturns
to her, pronouncing
judgmentuponher; thenagainHeturnethawayfromher,asnot deigning
to regardher. "If thesinner'swaywereplain,andthe soulhadstill temporalprosperity, after it had turned awayfrom its Creator,scarcelyor
seeEzek.xvi.31-4.

2 Pr.xxi. 17.

3xliv. 17,IS.

haustsher,andshefindsit hopeless.Ohthewilfulness
of man,
andthe unwearied
patienceof God!
thenshallshesay,I will go andreturn. Sheencourages
herselftremblinglyto return to God. The wordsexpressa
mixtureof purpose
andwish.. Beforeshesaid,"Comelet
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c HR°res
T mym ^rst husband5 f°r then wasit better her silverand gold, | whichthey prepared
cir.785. with me than now.

for Baal.

cir.785.

S" 8 For shedid notnknowthat ° I gaveher
9 Thereforewill I return, and?take a0 ^ze}^1Gt17'corn,
andf wine, and oil, and multiplied waymy corn in the time thereof,and my
f Heb. newwine.

Or, wherewith they
mudeBaal,
ch. 8.4.
ver.3.

go after my lovers;" now, she says," Come,let mego and let
mereturn" as the prodigal in the Gospel,I will arise and go
to my Father.
to my first husband. "God is the first Hmhand of the
soul, which, while yet pure. He, through the love of the Holy
Ghost,united with Himself. Him the soul longethfor, when
it findeth manifold bitternesses,as thorns, in those delights

of David and Solomon,madefirst the calvesof gold, and then
Baal.'3 Of God's own gifts they madetheir gods. Theytook
God'sgifts as from their gods, and madethem into godsto
them. Baal, Lord, the sameas Bel, was an objectof idolatry
amongthe Phoeniciansand Tyrians. Its worshipwasbrought
into Israel by Jezebel,daughter of a king of Sidon. Jehu destroyedit for a time, becauseits adherentswere adherentsof

of time and sense which it coveted.

the house of Ahab.

For when the soul begins

to be gnawedby the sorrowsof the world which sheloveth,
then sheunderstandethmorefully, how it was betterwith her,
with her former husband. Those whom a perversewill led
astray, distressmostly converts." "Mostly, when we cannot
obtain in this world what we wish, when we have beenwearied with the impossibility of our search of earthly desires,
then the thought of Godreturns to the soul ; then, what
before distasteful becomespleasantto us ; He Whose commandshadbeenbitter to the soul,suddenlyin memorygrows
sweet to her, and the sinful soul determinesto be a faithful
wife." And God still vouchsafesto be, on her return, the
Husband even of the adulterous

soul, however

far she had stray-f

The worship was partly cruel, like that

of Moloch, partly abominable. It had this aggravation beyond that of the calves,that Jezebelaimedat the extirpation
of the worship of God, setting up a rival temple,with its 450
prophets and 400 of the kindred idolatry of Ashtaroth, and
slaying all the prophetsof God.
" It seemsto us strange folly. They attributed to gods,who
representedthe functions of nature, the powerto give what
Godalone gives. How is it different,whenmen now say,"nature," doesthis, or that," or speakof " the operationsof nature," or thelaws of " nature," and ignore GodWho appoints
those laws,and worketh hitherto8" thoseoperations?" They
attributed to planets, (as have astrologers at all times) influ-

ed from Him.
for then it wasbetter with methan now. It is the voiceof
the prodigal sonin the Gospel,which the Father hears,How

ence over tb<* affairs of men,and worshippeda god, BaalGad,or JupUer,who presidedover them. Wherein do those
otherwise,who displaceGod's Providenceby fortune or fate

mam/ hired servants of my Father have bread enough and to

or destiny, and say " fortune willed," " fortune denied him," "it

spare,and I perishwith hunger! " I will serve,"Israel would
say, " the living and true God, not the pride of men,or of evil
spirits ; for evenin this life it is much sweeterto bearthe yoke
of the Lord than to be the servantof men." In regardto the
ten tribes,the " then" must meanthe time beforethe apostacy
under Jeroboam. God,in thesewords, softensthe severity of
His upbraiding and of His sentencesof coming woe,by the
sweetnessof promised mercy. Israel was so impatient of
God's threats, that their kings and princesslew thosewhom
He sent unto them. God wins her attention to His accusations by this brief tempering of sweetness.
8. For shedid not know. The prophet having, in summary1 related her fall, her chastisement,and her recovery,
beginsanew,enlargingboth on the impendinginflictions, and
the future mercy. She did not know,becauseshewouldnot ;
shewouldnot retain God in her knowledge*. Knowledge,in
Holy Scripture, is not of the understanding,but of the heart
and the will.
that I gave her corn, $c. The 7 is emphatic3. Shedid
not know,that it wasI IFhogaveher. Godgavethemthe corn
and wine, and oil, first becauseHe gave them the land itself.
They held it of Him as their Lord. As He says*, Theland is
Mine, and ye are strangersand sojournerswith Me. He gave
them also in the courseof His ordinary Providence,wherein

was his fate, his destiny," and even when God most signally
interposes,shrink from naming Him, as if to speak of God's
Providencewere somethingsuperstitious? What is this but
to ascribeto Baal, under a new name,the works and gifts of
God? And more widely yet. Since "men have as many
strangegods as they have sins," what do they,who seekpleasure or gain or greatnessor praisein forbiddenways or from
forbidden sources,than make their pleasure or gain or ambition their god, and offer their time and understandingand
ingenuity and intellect, yea,their wholelives and their whole
selves,their soulsand bodies,all the gifts of God,in sacrifice
to the idol which they have made? Nay, since whosoeverbelieves of God otherwise than He has revealed Himself, does,
in fact,believein another god, not in the One True God, what
else does all heresy,but form to itself an idol out of God's
choicestgift of nature,man's own mind, and worship, not indeedthe worksof man'sown hands,but the creatureof hisown
understanding?
9. ThereforeIivill return. Godis, asit were,absentfrom
men, when He lets them go on in their abuseof His gifts.
His judgmentsare far aboveout of their sight. He returnsto
them, and His Presenceis felt in chastisements,as it might
havebeenin mercies. He is not out of sight or out of mind,
then. Others render it, / will turn, i. e. / will doother than

trading. Silver He had so multiplied to her in the days of

benefits to the infliction of chastisements,from giving a-

of*, and gold, through the favor which He gave him6, was in

all things.

He alsogavethemthegold andsilver,whichtheygainedby before
" I will turn fromloveto displeasure,
frompouringout
Solomon,
that it washi Jerusalem
asstones,
nothing
accountedbundance
of all thingsto punishingthemwith the want of

abundance
abovemeasure.
/ will takeawayMy cornin thetimethereof. Godshews
whichtheyprepared
for Baal. Rather,
asintheEng.Mar- us thatHis gifts comefromHim, eitherby givingthemwhen
gin, whichtheymadeinto Baal1. "Of that goldandsilver, we almostdespairof them,or taking-themaway,whenthey
which Godhad so multiplied, Israel,revolting from the house are all but cur's. It can seemno chance,when He so doeth.
ver.5-7.

2 Rom. i. 28.
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11 r I will also cause all her mirth to cease,

Before

. 785. cover my wool and my ax
her s feast days, her new moons, and her
-IO
nakedness.
sabbaths,and all her solemn feasts.
* Amos
8.-.O10.
')-.
pEzek.
1(J.
C7 10 And now fiwill I discover her f lewd12 And I will f destroy her vines and t H"^';
t or,
Heb.oWy,
ctflatiy. ness in the sight of her lovers, and none her fig trees, i whereof she hath said, Theset

shalldeliver her out of mine hand.

\ are my rewardsthat my lovershave given

The chastisementis severeralso,when the goodthings, long
lookcd-for, are. at the last, taken out of our very hands,and
that, when there is no remedy. If in harvest-time there be
dearth, what afterwards! "God taketh away all, that they
who knew not the Giver through abundance,might know Him
through want."
and will recoverMi/ wool. God recovers,and, as it were,

venly bodies,the false gods, andreal devils. Satan must jeer
at the wretched folly of the souls whom he deceives.
and none shall deliver her out of Mi/ hand. Neither
rebel spirits nor rebel men. The evil spirits would prolong
the prosperity of the wirked, that so they might sin the
more deeply, and might not repent, (which they seemen to
do amid God's chastisements,)and so might incur the deep-

delivers the works of His Hands from serving the ungodlv.*

er damnation.

While He leavesHis creaturesin the possession
of the wicked,
they are holden,as it were, in captivity, being kept backfrom
their proper uses,andmadethe handmaidensand instruments
and tempters to sin. God made His creatures on earth to
man, that man, on occasionof them, might glorify Him.
It is againstthe order of nature, to use God's gifts to any other end, short of God'sglory; much more,to turn God'sgifts
againstHimself, and make them serveto pride or luxury or

11. I will also causeher mirtJi to cease,herfeast dat/s,
Israel had forsaken the temple of God; despisedHis priests;
receivedfrom Jeroboam others whom God had not chosen;
altered, at least, oneof the festivals; celebratedall, whereGod
hadforbidden ; and worshippedthe Creator under the form of
a brute creature3. Yet they kept the greatfeast days,whereby they commemoratedHis mercies to their forefathers; the
new moons,wherebythe first of every month wasgiven to God;

sensual sin.

the sabbaths, whereby they owned God as the Creator of all

It is a bondage, as it were, to them.

Whence

of them also St. Paul saitlil, The creaturewasmadesubjectto
vanity, not willingly^ and all creationgroaneth and travaileth
in pain togetheruntil now. Penitents have felt this. They
havefelt that they deserveno more that the sun shouldshine
on them, or the earth sustain them,or the air support them, or
wine refreshthem, or food nourish them, sinceall theseare the

things; and all t/teother solemnfeasts, whereby they thanked
God for acts of His specialProvidence,or for His annualgifts
of nature, and condemnedthemselvesfor trusting in falsegods
for thosesame gifts, and for associatingHis creatures with
Himself. But man, even while he disobeysGod,doesnot like
to part with Him altogether,but would serve Him enough to

creatures and servants of the God Whom themselves have of-

soothe his own conscience, or as far as he can without part-

fended,and they themselvesdeserveno more to be served by
God'sservants,since they haverebelled againsttheir common
Master, or to useeven rightly what they have abusedagainst
the will of their Creator.

ing with his sin which he loves better. Jeroboam retained
all of God's worship, which he could combine with his own
political ends; and even in Ahab's time Israel haltedbetween
two opinions, and Judah swareboth by the Lord and by Mal-

Myjlax,

given to cover her nakedness,i. e. which God had

given to that end. Shamewas it, that, coveredwith the raiment which God had given
t--* her to hide her shame,f she did
deedsof shame. The white linen garments of her Priests also were symbolsof that purity, which the Great High Priest
shouldhave andgive. Now, withdrawing thosegifts. He gave
them up to the greatest visible shame,such as insolent conquerors,in leadinga peopleinto captivity, often inflicted upon
them. Thereby, in act, was figured that loss of the robe of
righteousness,heavenlygrace, wherewith God beautifiesthe

soul,whereofwhenit is stripped,it is indeedfoul.

cham1, the true God and the false.

All this their worship

was vain, becausecontrary to the Will of God. Yet since God
says, I will take away all her mirth, they had, what they supposedto be, religious mirth in their feasts, fulfilling as they
thought, the commandmentof God, Thou shalt rejoicein thy
feasts5. She could have no real joy, since true joy is in the
Lord*. So, in order that she might not deceiveherself any
more, God says that He will take away that feigned formal service of Himself, which they blended with the real
service of idols, and will remove the hollow outward joy.

that, throughrepentance,
they might cometo the true joy

10. her lewdness. The word originally meansfolly, and in Him.

sofoulness.For sin is the only real folly",as holinessis the

. And I will destroy
hervinesandherfig trees. Before,

only true wisdom. But the folly of sin is veiledamid outward God had threatened to take away the fruits in their season;
prosperity, and men think themselves,and are thought, wise now He says that He will take away all hopefor the future,

andhonourable
andin goodrepute,andarecentresof attrac- not the fruit only but the treeswhichbareit. "The vine is
tion andleadersof society,so longas they prosper;as it is a symbolof joy,"the fig of sweetness
V It wasthe plague.
said,2so longanthoudoestwell untotin/self,menwill speak which Godin formertimeslaid uponthose,out of the midst
well of tliee. But as soon as God withdraws those outward of whom He took them to be His people. * He smotetheir

gifts, the maskdropsoff, andmen,beingno longerdazzled, vinesalsoandtheirfig trees,
andbrakethetreesof theircoasts.
despisethe sinner,while theygo on to hug the sin. God Nowthat they hadbecome
like the heathen,He dealtwith
saysI will discover,
asjust beforeHe hadsaid,that Hisgifts themaswith the heathen9.
hadbeengivento coverher. He wouldthenlayherbareoutof whichshesaid,these
aremy rewards
; lit. nn/ hire. It
wardlyandinwardly;herfolly, foulness,
wickedness,
andher is the specialword,usedof the paymentto the adulteress,
or
outwardshame;and that, in the sight of her lovers,i.e. of degraded
woman,andso continuesthe likeness,by whichhe
thosewhom shehad choseninsteadof God,her idols, the hea- had set forth the foulnessof her desertionof God.
Rom.viu.20,22.

2 Ps.xlix. 18. 3 SeeIntroduction,
p.2.
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Deut.xvi. H. «Phil. iv.4. 7 SeeJud.ix. 11,13. s p?.cv.33. » SeeJer.v. 17.
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will

Baalim,whereinsheburnedincenseto and>bring her into the wilderness,
and\ ^j^difj
Ezefc.23.40,
rt.to
42.
them,and shexdeckedherselfwith her speak|| f comfortably
untoher.
f keft
Heb.
he
\'
find I will tnnke thema forest. The vines and fig trees
14. Therefore.
The inferenceis not \vhat weshould have
which had aforetime beentheir wealth, and full of beauty, expected. Sin and forgetfulness of God are not the natural
should,whenneglected,
4.J
-/ run wild,J and becomethe harbour of causes
of, and inducementsto mercy. But Goddealsnot with

the wild beastswhich shouldprey uponthem. So to the us,aswe actoneto another. ExtrememiseryanddegradawickedGod causesthat the thingswhichshouldhavebeen tion revoltman;man'smiseriesinvite God'smercies.God
for their wealthshouldheanoccasion
offalling *. Theycon- therefore
hasmercy,not because
we deserve
it, hut because

tain in themselvesthe sourcesof their own decay.
13. / trill visit uponher the days of Baalim, or Baals.
When men leavethe one true God. they make to themselves
many idols. They act as if they could make up a god piecemeal out of the many attributes of the One God,and create
their Creator. His powerof productionbecomes
onegod ; His
powerof destroying,another; His Providence,a third; and
so on, down to the very least acts. So they had many Baals
or Lords; a Baal-hertih 2, Lord of covenants,
who wasto guard
the sanctity of oaths; Baal-zehub*Lord of Jlies,who was to
keepoffthe plagueof flies, and Baal-Peor*, who presidedover
sin. All thesetheir variousidolatries,and all the time of their
idolatries, God threatens to visit upon them at once. "The
daysof punishmentshall equal the daysof the wanderings,in
which she burnt incenseto Baal/' God spareslong. But
whenperseveringimpenitencedraws downHis anger,He punishesnot for the last sin only, but for all. Even to the penitent, Godmostlymakesthe chastisementbearsomeproportion

we needit. He thereforedraws us, becausewe are so deeply
sunken. He prepareth the soul by those harder means,and
then the depthsof her misery cry to the depths of His compassion,and becausechastisementalone would stupify her,
not melt her, He changesHis wrath into mercy,and speaksto
the heart which, for her salvation,He hasbroken.
I will a!hire her. The original word is usedof onereadily enticed,as a simple one, whether to goodor ill. God uses,
as it were, Satan's weaponsagains.thimself. As Satan had
enticedthe soul to sin, so would God, by holy enticements
andpersuasiveness,
allure her to Himself. Godtoo hath sweetnessesfor the penitent soul,far aboveall the sweetness
of present earthly joys, much more, abovethe bitter sweetness
of sin.
/ Myself (such is the emphasis)will allure her. God
wouldshewher somethingof His Beauty,and makeher taste
of His Love, and give her somesuchglimpseof the joy of His
goodpleasure,as should thrill her and make her all her life

to the length and greatness of the sin,
wherein she burnt incenseunto them. Incense was that part

long follow after what had, as through the clouds, opened upon her.

jewels, thy neck with chains of gold.

there, away from the evil examples of the nation from which

of sacrificewhich especiallydenotedthanksgiving and prayer
and will bring her into the wilderness* God, when He
ascendingto God.
brought Israel out of Egypt, led her apart from the pressure
and shedeckedherselfwith her ear-rings and her jewels. of her hard bondage,the sinful self-indulgencesof Egypt, and
Christ saysto the bride5, Thy cheeksare comelywith rowsof the abominationsof their idolatries, into the wilderness,and
But what He gave her

shethrcM-awayuponanother, and castlwr pearlsbeforeswine. He drew her and of those whom she was to dispossess,He
She decked herself, i. e. made God's ornaments: her own, used
them not as He gave them, but artificially as an adulteress.

gave her His law, and taught her His worship, and brought
her into covenant with Himself8. So in the beginning of the

And what elseis it, to use wit or beautyor any gift of God, Gospel,Christ allured soulsby His goodnessin His miracles,
for any end out of God? "6The ornaments of souls which
choose to serve idols, is to fulfil those things which seem good
to the unclean spirits. Very beautiful to devils must be the

and the tenderness of His words, and the sweetness of His
reaching and His promises, and the attractiveness of His suferings, and the mighty manifestations of His Spirit. So is

sin-loving soul,which choosesto think and to do whatsoever
is sweetto, and loved by them." Sins of the flesh being a
part of the worship of Baal, this garish trickery and painsto
attract had an immediateotfensiveness,
besidesits belonging
to idols. He still pictures her as seeking,not sought by her
lovers. She ivent after her lovers and forgat Me. The original has great emphasis* Shewent after her lovers,and Me
t/orgaty saith the Lord. Shewent after vanities,and God,
her All, she forgat. Such is the character of all engrossing
passion,suchis the courseof sin, to which the soul givesway,
in avarice,ambition, worldliness,sensualsin, godlessscience,
The soul, at last, doesnot rebel against God; it forgets Him.
It is taken up with other things, with itself, with the subjects
of its thoughts,the objectsof its affections,and it hasno time
for God, becauseit has no love for Him. So God complains
of Judah by Jeremiah, their fathers hareforgotten My name
for Baal1.

it with eachpenitentsoul " God,by privation or suf eriug,turns
her from her idols, from the turmoil of the world and its distractions, and speaks,Alone to her alone.
and speakto her heart; lit. on her heart, making an impressionon it, soothing it, in wordswhich will dwell in it, and
rest there. Thus within, not without, *He putteth His laws
in the mind, and writeth themin the heart, not with ink, but
with the Spirit of the living God. God speaksto the heart, so
as to reachit, soften it, comfort it, tranquillise it, and, at the
last, assureit. He shall speak to her, not as in Sinai, amid
blackness
and darknessand tempest,and the soundof a trumpet, and the voice of icords, ivhich voice they that heard intreatedthat the word shouldnot be spokento themany more10,
but to the heart. But it is in solitude that He so speaksto
the soul and is heard by her, warning, reproving, piercing,
penetrating through every fold, until He reachesthe very inmost heart and dwells there. And then He infuseth hopeof

1 Ps.lxL.i2.
S. Cyr.

xviii. 15. Ezek.xxii. 12. xxiii. 35. Is. xvii. 10.Ps. ix. 17.1.22. Ixxviii. 11.cvi.13,21.
s SeeEzek. xx. 34-36.
» Heb. viii. 10.2 Cor. iii. 3.
" Heb. xii. 18,19.

2 Jud. viii.33.
a 2 Kingsi. 2. * Num. xxv. 3.
* Cant.i. 10.
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And I will i?iveherher vineyardsfrom || whenshecameupout of thelandof Egypt. c HBjfi"T

'
cir.rs.1. thence, and7the valley of Achor for a door
1(5And it shall be at that day, saith ~ ~<-ir.;sa.
' JiTn
and she shall shitf
* r-i'lo* of hope:
-1
l there, as in the LORD,tlmt thou shalt call me II
tekK. iY;
of her youth,
and bas in the day
and shalt call me no more Baali.
ll
iu. *
o, a the davs
^
^
*
22,(X). a Ex. 15.1.
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pardon, kindleth love, enligkte&eth faith, giveth feelings of
child-like trust, lifteth the soul tremblingly to cleaveto Him
Whoso voice she has heard within her. Then His infinite
antv4* touches the heart; His Holiness, Truth, Mercy,* nene-

dawn there, wherethere had beendespair." "Therefore only
had they to endure chastisements,that through them they
might attain blessings.** It was through the punishment of
those who troubled the true Israel, "the destruction of Jeru-

tratethe soul; in silenceandstillness the soullearns to \now
itself and God, to repent of its sins, to conquerself, to meditate on God. Comeout front amongthemand beye separate.
saith the Lord,, and toue/t not the unclean thing, and I will
receiveyou l.
" 3 Searchwe the Scriptures, and we shall find, that seldom
or neverhath Godspokenin a multitude; but so often as He
would haveanything known to man. He shewedHimself, not
to nations or people,but to individuals, or to very few, and

salem,that to the Apostles and the rest who believed,the hope
of victory over the whole world was opened." " Hope." The
word more fully means, a" patient, enduring longing. " To
each returning soul, the valley of trouble, or the lowliness of
repentance,becometha door of patient longing, not in itself,
but becauseGodgiveth it to be so; a longing which reacheth
on, nwtnteth on, entering within the veil, and bound fast to
the Throne of God. But then only, when none of the ac~
cursedthing ° cleavethto it, when it hasno reserveswith God,

those severed from the common concourse of men, or in the

and retains nothing for itself, which God hath condemned.

silenceof the night, in fields or solitudes,in mountainsor
vallies. Thus He spake with Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
Moses,Samuel,David, andall the Prophets. Why is it, God
alwaysspeakethin secret,except that He would call us apart ?
\Vhy speakethHe with a few, except to collect and gather us
into one ? In this solitudedoth God speak to the soul, from
the beginning of its conversion to the loneliness of death.
Here the soul, which, overspreadwith darkness,knew neither

and.sheshall sing thereas in the daysof her youth. The
song is a responsivesong,choir answeringchoir, eachstirring
up the other to praise,and praiseechoing praise,as Israel did
after the deliveranceat the Red Sea. " 7 ThensangMosesand
the children of Israel this song unto the Lord. I will sing
unto the Lord,for He hath triumphedgloriously. And Miriam
theprophetess
j the sister of Aaron, took a timbrel, and all the
womenwentont after her. And Miriam answeredthem,Sing

Godnor itself,learnswitha pureheartto knowGod. Here, ye to the Lord,for He hathtriumphedgloriously. Sothe Seplaced aloft, sheseesall earthly things flee away beneathher, raphim sing one to another.Holy, holu^holy8; so S. Paul exyea,herself alsopassingaway in the sweepingtide of all pass- horts Christians to admonishone anotherin psalmsand hi/mns
ing things. " Here she learns,and so unlearnsher sins, sees and spiritual songs, singing ivith grace in their hearts to the

andhatesherself,seesandlovesGod. Only"3 the solitude
of the body availeth not, unlessthere be the solitude of the

; so the Jewish psalmodypassedinto the Christian

Church,andthe blessedin heaven,having on the Crosspassed

heart." Andif Godsospeakto the penitent,muchmoreto the troublesome
seaof this world,sing thenewsongof Moses
souls,who consecratethemselvcswholly,cleavewholly to Him, and of theLamb 10.
meditateon Him. By His presence"4 the soul is renewed,and
Sheshall sing there. Where ? There, whereHe allnreth

cleaving,asit wereto Him,feelsthe sweetness
of aninward her, whereHe leadethher, whereHe speaketh
to herheart,
taste,spiritualunderstanding,
enlightening
of faith, increase whereHe inworkethin her that hope. Thereshall shesing,
of hope,feeling of compassion,zeal for righteousness,delight

there give praise and thanks."

in virtue. Shehath in orisonfamiliar converse
with (rod,
asin thedaysof heryouth. Heryouthis explained,
in what
feelingthat sheis heard,andmostlyanswered;
speakingface follows,to bethedayswhenshecamenpont of thelandof E-

to facewith God,and hearing what God speakethin her, con, when she was first born to the knowledge of her God,
straining God in prayer and sometimesprevailing."
when the past idolatries had been forgiven and cut off, and
15. And I will give her her vineyardsfrom thence. God's shehad all the freshnessof new life, and had not yet wasted
merciesare not only in word, but in deed. He not only speaks it by rebellion andsin. Then Godfirst calledIsrael, Mi/ first-

to herheart,but He restoresto her whatHe hadtakenfrom
her. He promises,
not onlyto reverseHis sentence,
butthat
Hewouldmakethe sorrowitselfthe sourceof the joy. He
says,I will give her backhervineyardsthence,
i. e.fromthe
wilderness
itself; aselsewhere,
He"says,Thewilderness
shall

horn son. My .son,My firstbornu. Shecamenp into the
landwhichGodchose,out of Egypt, sincewe go up to God
andto thingsabove,as,on the otherhand,the Prophetsays,
Woeto thosewhogo downto Egypt1-, for the aidsof this
world; andthe man who waswounded,the picture of the

heafrniffitI field*. Desolation
shallbethemeans
of herre- human
race,wasgoingdownfrom Jerusalem
to Jericho15.

^toredinheritance
andjoy in God. Throughfireanddrought
16.And it shallhe-thoushallcallMeIshi [myHusband^]
arethe newflagonsdriedandprepared,into whichthe new andshaltcall Me no moreBaali [my Baal, Lord.'] Baal,
wineof the Gospel
is poured.
originallyLord, wasa title sometimes
givento the husband,
andtheralley of Arhor [lit. tronhting]for a doorof hope, "The lord of the woman," "her lord," "the heart of her
As,at the first takingpossession
of the promised
land!Israel lord," standfor " the husband,"" herhusband
u." Godsays.
learnt throughthe transgression
and punishment
of Arhan, "so whollydoI hatethe nameof idols,that onaccount
of the
to standin aweof God,andthenceforthall wentwell with likenessof the wordBaal, my Lord. I will not beso called
them,wiientheyhadwhollyfreedthemselves
fromthe accurs- evenin a right meaning,lest, while sheutter the one,she
edthing,soto themshall" sorrowbeturnedintojoy,andhope shouldthink onthe other,andcallingMeherHusband,
think
1 2Cor.vi.17.
~ HugodeS.Vict.deArc.Noe.iv. 4.in Lap.
3 S.Grej;.
Mor.xxx.12.
Lap. 4Ric.\ ict.in Cant,iii.4. Lap. >Isa.xxxii. 15.«Josh.
vii. li-15.

: Ex.xv.1,20,I. *»Is. vi.3. »Col.iu.Jfi."Rev.xv. 3. "Ex.iv.22. ^ Is. xxxi.1.
13Lukex. 30.Seeabove
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on the idol." Yet, withal, God saysthat He will put into
her mouth the tenderernameof love, Ishi, lit. My Man. In
Christ, the returning soul, which would give herself wholly
to God, however far she had wandered,should not call God
so much her Lord, as her Husband. ul Every soul,although
ladenwith sins,meshedin vices,snaredby enticements,a captive in exile, imprisonedin the body, sticking fast in the mud,
fixed in the mire, affixedto its earthly members,naileddown
by cares,distracted by turmoils, narrowedby fears,prostrated
by grief, wandering in errors, tossed by anxieties,restless
through suspicions,inline, a captive in the land of the enemy,
defiled witIt the deatLaccountediv'tth themwhogo downin the
grave~,-although shebethus condemned,
in statethus desperate,yet shemay perceivef/tat in herself,whenceshemay not
only respire to hopeof pardon and of mercy, but whenceshe
may dare to aspireto the nuptials of the Word, tremblenot
to enterinto alliancewith God, be not abashedto take on her
the sweetyoke of love with the Lord of Angels. For what
may she not safelydare with Him, with Whoseimageshe

foretellsof Judahthat the fruit of her captivity shouldbe that
her idols shouldcease,that Fiewould cleansethem from their
idols, and renew them by His grace15./// all your dwelling
placesthe citiesshall be laid wasteand the high placesshall
bedesolate; that yonr altars may helaid wasteand madedesolate,andi/our idols mat/ bebrokenand cease,
andyour images
mayhecat down,andyour worksmay beabolished.And, 6 Then
I will sprinkle cleanwater uponyou, and ye shall beclean:
from all your Jilt kiness,and from all your idols ivill I cleanse
you. A new heartalso will I give you, and a new spirit will
I put within you. Neither shall they defilethemselvesany
morewith their idols,nor with their detestable
things, nor witIt
any of their transgressions.
and theyshall benomoreremembered,
or, madementionof.
Thenamesof Baal andthe idols, through which Israel sinned,
are rememberednow, only in the history of their sin.
18. And in that day. "7 Truly and properlyis the time of
the Incarnation of the Only-BegottencalledtheDay, wherein
darknesswas dispelled in the world, and the mist dispersed,

seeth herself stamped, and glorious with His likeness?

and bright rays shed into the minds of believers, and the Sun

To

this end God Himself, the Author of our being,willed that
the ensign of our Divine noblenessof birth should ever be
maintainedin the soul,that shemay ever havethat in herself
from the Word, wherebyshemay ever be admonished,either
to stand with the Word, or to return to Him, if shehave
been moved. Moved, not as though removingin space,or
walking on foot, but moved(as a spiritual substanceis moved)
with its affections,yea,its detections,it goesaway from itself,
as it were, to a worse state, making itself unlike itself and
degeneratefrom itself, through pravity of life and morals;
which unlikeness,however,is the fault, not the destruction,
of nature. Contrariwise, the return of the soul is its conversionto the Word, to be re-formed by Him, conformedto
Him. Wherein ? In love. For He saith, beye followers of
meas dearchildren,and walk in love,as Christalso hath loved
iis. Such conformity marries the soul to the Word, when
*ihc,having a likenessto Him by nature,also maketh herself
like to Him in will, loving as sheis loved. Wherefore,if she
lovethperfectly, sheis married. What sweeterthan this conformity? What more desirablethan this love? For by it,
not content with human guidance,thou approachest,by thyself, O soul, confidentially to the Word; to the Word thou
constantly clearest; of the Word thou familiarly enquircst,
and consuitest as to all things, as capaciousin understanding as emboldenedin longing. This is contract of marriage,truly spiritual and holy. Contract! I havesaid too little. It is embrace. For embraceit is, whento will the same

of Righteousnessshoneupon us, pouring in the light of the
true knowledgeof God, to thosewho could openwide the eye
of the mind."
And I will make a covenantfor themwith thebeastsof
the field, fyc. Godpromises to do away the whole of the former curse. Before, He had said that their vineyardsshould
belaid wasteby the beastsof thefield; now, He would make
an entireand lasting peacewith them. He, Whosecreatures
they are,would renewfor them in Christ the peaceof Paradise,which wasbroken through Adam'srebellion againstGod,
and would commandnone to hurt them. The blessingsof
Goddo not correspondonly, they go beyondthe punishment.
The protection is complete. Every kind of evil animal,beast
bird and reptile, is named. So St. Peter saw all mannerof
four-footed Leastsof the earth, and wild beasts,and creeping
things, and fowls of the air. All were to be slain to their
former selves,and passinto the Church. Together,the words
expressthat God would withhold the power of all enemies,
visible or invisible ; worldly or spiritual. Each also may denote some separateform or character of the enemy. Thus
wild beastspicture savageness
or hloodthirstiness,the ceasing
whereof8 Isaiah prophesiesunder the samesymbolsof beasts
of prey, as the leopard, lion, wolf, and bear, or of venomous
reptiles, as the aspor the basilisk. Thefowls of heavendenote
tealthy enemies,which, unperceivedand unawares,take the
word of God out of the heart ; creepingthings, such as entice
to degrading,debasingsins, love of moneyor pleasureor appe-

mouth. It is, then, of grace. He doesnot only promisethe

overserpentsand scorpions,and all thepowerof theenemy:
and Thoushaltgo upon thelion and theadder; theyoung lion

andnill the same,
makethof twain,onespirit."
tite,whose
godis theirbelly,whomindearthlythings9.All shall
17-far I will takeawaythenames
of Baalimout of her besubdued
to Christor by Him; asHesays,I giveyoupower
ceasing of idolatry,* but that it shall be the fruit of His converting;

grace,thegift of Himfrom Whomis bothtowill andto do. I

andtheaddershaltthoutrampleunderfeet10.

"willtakeaway,asGodsaithelsewhere3,I will cut off thenames
I will breakthebowand theswordand thebattle out of the
of the idols out of the land, and theyshall he no moreremem- earth. God foretells much more the greatnessof what He

bered;and* theidolsHeshall utterlyabolish.In like wayGod woulddofor man,than thelittle whichmanreceives.The
"
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19 And I will betroth thee unto me for

uie wona, us rar as u is won 10V^UIIMuv me viiuruu; peace
to the soul of the believer, so far as he loves God and obeys
*
the Gospel.
And will makethemto lie downsafely,i, e. in confidence.
God givesnot outward peaceonly, but fearlessness. Fearless,
the Christian lies down during life, at peacewith God, his
neighbour, and his own conscience;fearless,becauseperfect
lovecastethoutfear*; and fearlessin deathalso^becauseresting in Jesus,in everlasting,unfailing unfading peace.
19. And I will betrothher unto 3fe for ever. God docs
not say here," I will forgive her;"" I will restore her;" I
will receive her back again;" " I will again shew her love
and tenderness." Much as these would have been,He says
here much more. He so blots out, forgets, abolishesall memory of the past, that He speaksonly of the future, of the
new betrothal, as if it were the first espousalof a virgin.
HereafterGodwould make her wholly His, and becomewholly
her's, by an union nearerand closerthan the closestbond of
parent and child, that, wherebythey are no more twain, but
oneflesh, and through this oneness,formed by His own indwellingin her, giving her Himself,and taking her into Himself, and sobestowingon her a title to all which is His. And
this, for ever. The betrothal and union of grace in this life
passethover into the union of glory, of which it is said4,
Blessedare they who are called to the marriage supperof the
Lamb. He, by His Spirit, shall be with His Church unto the
end of the world, and so bind her unto Himself that thegates

loving-kindness, and in mercies.
is that in God, wherebyHe is Himself righteous and
just ; Judgment.,that whereby He puts in act what is riicht
against those who do wrong:,and sojudges Satan; as when
the hour of His Passionwas at hand, He said, whenthe Comforter is come,He will reprovetheworld of sin, amiof righteousness,and ofjudgment ; of judgment, becametheprince of this
world isjudged 10. Loving-kindnessis that tender affection,
wherewith He cherishethHis children, the worksof His hands;
Mercies,His tender yearnings over usn, wherewith He hath
compassionon our weakness; Faithfulness,that wherebyHe
keepethcovenantfor ever1", i\ndlovcfh His own unto the
And these qualities, as they are His wherebyHe saveth us, so
doth He impart them to the Church in her measure,and to
faithful souls. Theseare her dowry, her jewels,her treasure,
her inheritance. He giveth to her and to each soul,as it can
receiveit, and in a secondaryway, His Righteousness,
Judgment, Loving-kindness,Mercies,Faithfulness. His Righteousness,contrary to her former unholiness,He poureth into her,
and giveth her, with it, graceand love and all the fruits of the
Spirit. By His Judgment, He giveth her a right judgment in
all things, as contrary to her former blindness. Know ye not,
says the Apostleu, that we shalljudge angels? /tow matchmore,
things that pertain to this life? Loving-kindnessis tender
love wherewithwe lore oneanother,as Christlovedus15. Merciesare that samelove to those who needmercy, whereby we
are merciful as 6ur Father is merciful15. Faithfulnessis that
constancywherebythe elects\\n\\persevereunto theend, as He
gaith,.fii thoufaithful unto death,and I will give theea crown
of life*.
The threefold repetition of the word betrothis also,doubt-

of hellshallnotprevailagainsther. The wholeChurchshall less,mysterious,
alluding chieflyto the Mysteryof the Allneverfail. This betrothalimpliesandinvolvesa newcove- Holy Trinity, so oftenandso manifoldly,in Holy Scripture,
nant, as God says5, Behold the dayscomethat I will makea foreshadowedby this sacrednumber. To themis the Church
new covenantwith the houseof Israel and thehouseof Judah, betrothed,by the pronouncing of WhoseNames eachof her
not accordingto My covenantwhich I madewith their fathers, membersis, in Holy Baptism, espoused
as a chastevirgin, unto

whichMy covenant
theybrake,and which vanishethaway. Christ. At three timesespecially
did our Lord espouse
the

To those who had broken His covenant and been unfaithful

Churchunto Himself. "ls First in His Incarnation, when He

not with the past, as neither doth He penitents now. But

Virgin's womb, the nature of the woman,our nature, human

to Him, it wasgreattenderness,
that He reproached
them willedto uniteHis ownDeitywith ourhumanity,"anduin the
beyondthis, in that He speaksof espousing
her who was nature,wasjoinedto the Natureof God/3andthatfor even.
alreadyespoused
to Him, Godshews
that Hemeanssomething " He will befor everthe WordandFlesh,i. e. GodandMan."
new,andbeyondthat formerespousal.What Godherepro- Secondly,in His Passion,whenHe washedher with His
mised,He fulfilled, not as God the Father, but in Christ. Blood,andboughtherfor Hisownby His Death. Thirdly,in

WhatGodpromised
of Himself,
Heonlycouldperform.God theDayof Pentecost,
whenHe poured
outtheHolySpirit

saidto theChurch,/ will betroththeeuntoMe. HeWho be- uponher,wherebyHe dwellethin her andshein Him. And
camethe Bridegroom
6 of the ChurchwasChristJesus; She He Who thus espoused
the Churchis God; shewhom He
became
thewifeof theLamb7; to HimtheChurchwasespous-espoused,
anadulteress,
andHe unitedherto Himself,making

ed,asa chaste
Hrgin8. HethenWhofulfilledwhatGod hera purevirginwithoutspotorblemish.
" 19
Huinanmarriage
promisedthat HewouldHimselffulfil, wasAlmightyGod.
makesthosewhowere virginsto ceaseto be so; the Divine
/ will betroththeeunto Me hi righteousness
or rather, espousal
makesher who wasdefiled,a purevirgin." I have

(whichismoretender
yetandmoremerciful,)
/>?/,
withright- espoused
you,saysSt.Paulto thosewhomhehadwonback
eousness,
&c. Thesearethe marriage-dowry,
thebridalgifts, fromall mannerof heathen
sins20,
to oneHusband,
thatI may
with9whichHepurchaseth
andespouseth
thebrideuntoHim- present
you a chaste
virginuntoChrist. O the boundless
self. Righteousness
thenandjudgment,
loving-kindness
and clemency
of God. " 21Howcanit bepossible,
thatsomightya
mercies,
andfaithfulness
or truth, arcattributesof God,where- King shouldbecomea Bridegroom,
that the Churchshould
with,asbygiftsofespousal,
Hemakethher
Hisown. Right- beadvanced
intoa Bride? That alonehathpowerfor this,
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21 And it shall come to pass in that

Zech.
s.12.(lay,hI will hear, saith the LORD,I will hear

22 And the earth shall hear the corn,

and the wine, and the oil;' and they shall

cr-

hear Jezreel.

23 And kl will sow her unto me in the Zwb.ie.9

the heavens,
andthey shallhearthe earth; earth; l andI will havemercyuponher that' ch'l'6'
which is All-powerful,love strong as death1. How shouldit
not easilylift hemp, which hath alreadymadeHim to stoop?
If He hath not acted as a Spouse,if He hath not lovedas a
Spouse,beenjealousas a Spouse,then hesitatethou to think
thyself espoused."
and thou shalt know the Lord.

This knowledge of God

herespeakonly of the lowest. What Godgives,by virtue of an
espousal
for ever,are not gifts in time only. His gifts of nature are,in themselves,pictures of His gifts of grace, and
such the Prophets employ them. So then God promiseth,
and this in order, a manifold abundanceof all spiritual gifts.
Of these, corn and wine, as they are the visible larts, so are

follows on God's aet of betrothal and of love. We love God,
because God "first loved us. And the true knowledge of God
includesthe love of God. "To loveman we must know him ;
to know God we must love Him." To acknowledgeGod,is
not yet to know Him. They who love not God, will not even

they often,in the Old Testament.,the symbolsof His highest
gift, theHoly Eucharist, and oil of God's Holy Spirit, through
Whomthey are sanctified.
Godhere calls Israel by the name of Jezreel, repealing,
oncemore in the close of this prophecy.His sentence,con-

and Power,the Creatorand Preserver;the Author of all which
is good,the Governorof the world, Redeemerof man,the most
bounteousRewarderof those who serve Him, the most just
Retributor of those who perseverein rebellion againstHim."
They who will not love God, cannotevenknow aright of God.
But to know God,is somethingbeyondthis. It is to know by
experiencethat God is good; and this God makesknown to
the soul which He loves,while it meditates on Him, readsof
Him, speaksto Him, adoresHim, obeysHim. "This know-

The nameJezreelcombinesin one, the memory of the former
punishmentand the future mercy. God did not altogetherdo
away the temporalpart of His sentence. He had said " I will
scatter," and, although some were brought back with Judah,
Israel remainedscattered in all lands, in Egypt and Greece
and Italy, Asia Minor, and the far East and West, But God
turned His chastisementinto mercy to those who believedin
Him. Now He changesthe meaning of the word into, God
shall sow. Israel, in its dispersion, when convertedto God,

acknowledge
Himas HeIs, "Supreme
WisdomandGoodnessveyedthroughthenamesof the threechildrenof theProphet.

ledgecomethfromthe revelationof Godthe Father,andin it became
everywherethe preacher
of HimWhomtheyhadperis true bliss. Whence,when Peter confessedHim to be the secuted; andin Him,-the true SeedWhom God sowedin the

Sonof ManandSonof God,He said,Blessed
art thou; for earthandIt brought
forth muchfruit,-converted Israelalso
fleshand bloodhathnotrevealed
it untothee,hut My Father bore,somea hundred-fold
; some
sixty; some
thirty.
whichis in heaven" Yea, this knowledgeis life eternal,as He

23.And I will sowher unto Me in the earth. Shewhom

said,2Thisis life eternal,that theymightknowTheetheonly Godsows,is the Church,of whomGodspeaks
asher,because
true God,andJesusChristWhomThouhastsent.
sheis the Motherof thefaithful. Afterthe exampleof her
21,±2.I will heartheheavens,
fyc. Asall natureis closed, Lord, andby virtue of His Death,everysufferingis to inand wouldrefuseher officeto those who rebelagainsther God, creaseher. " Thebloodof Christianswastheir harvest-seed3."

so,when He hath withdrawnHis curseandis reconciledto " TheChurchwasnot diminished
bypersecutions,
butincreasman, all shall combinetogether for man'sgood,and,by a kind

ed, and the field of the Lord was evenclothed with the richer

of harmony,all partsthereofjoin their ministriesfor the ser- harvest,in that theseeds,
whichfell singly,arosemultipliedV*
viceof thosewhoareat unity with Him. And,asan image
in the earth. "5 He doesnot sayin their oivnland,i. e.

oflove,all,fromlowest
to highest,
areboundtogether,
each Judaea,
buttheearth. Thewholeearthwastobetheseed-plot
depending
on the ministryof that beyond
it, andthehighest of the Church,whereGodwouldsow her to Himself,plant,
on God. At eachlink, the chainmight havebeenbroken; establish,
cause
herto increase,
andmultiplyhermightily/' As

butGodwhoknit theirservices
together,
andhadbefore
with- Hesaid6.
AskofMeandI willgiveThee
theheathen
for Thine

heldthe rain, andmadethe earthbarren,andlaidwastethe inheritance,
andtheutmostpartsof theearthfor Thypossession.
trees,now madeeachto supplythe other, and led the thoughts Of this sowing,Jewswere the instruments. Of them accord-

of man throughthe courseof causes
and effects
up to Himself,Whoevercauses
all whichcomes
to pass.
Theimmediate
wantof His people,
wasthe corn,wineand
oil; theseneeded
thefruitfulness
of theearth" theearth,byits
^archedsurfaceandgapingclefts,seemed
to cravethe rain
"romheaven
; the rain couldnot fall withoutthe Will of God.

ing to the flesh.Christcame;of themwerethe Apostles
and
Evangelists
andall writersof Holy Scripture;of themwas
the Churchfirst formed,intowhichtheGentileswerereceived,
being,with them,knit into onein Christ.
havemercyuponherthat hadnot obtained
mercy.
This,whichwastrueof Israelin its dispersion,
wasmuchmore

Soallarepictured
asin a stateof expectancy,
untilGodgave trueof theGentiles.Thesetoo,thedescendants
ofrightetheword,andHisWillranthrough
thewhole
course
ofsecond-ousNoah,Godhadcastoffforthetime,thattheyshould
be
ary ci'uses,and accomplished
what manprayedHim for. no moreHis people,whenHe choseIsraelout of them,to
Suchisthepicture.But,although
God's
giftsofnature
were makeknowntothemHisBeing,andHisWill,andHislaws,
gladdening
tokens
of Hisrestored
favour,
andnowtoo,under and,(although
in shadow
andin mystery,)
ChristWhowasto
the Gospel,
we rightly thank Him for the removalof anyof come. SoGod'smercies
againoverflow
Histhreatenings.He
Hisnaturalchastisements,
andlookuponit asanearnest
of hadthreatened
to Israel,thatheshouldbeunpiticd,
andno
Hisfavortowards
us,theProphet
whohadjust spoken
ofthe moreHispeople;
in reversing
Hissentence,
Heembraces
in
highest
things,
theunionofmanwithGodinChrist,does
not thearms
ofHismercy
allwhowerenotHispeople,
andsays
of
1Cant,
viii.G.

» S.John
xvii.3.
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2 SoI boughtherto mefor fifteenpiece*
CHAPTER III.

of silver, and/or an homer of barley, and

1Bytheexpiation
of anadulteress,
4isshelved
the anf halfhomerof barley:
desolationof Israel beforetheir restoration.

»ch.1.2.
Jer.3.20.

t

3 And I said unto her, Thou shaltc abide c Deut.
21,is.

HEN saidthe LORDunto me, a Goyet, for me manydays; thou shallnot play the
love a woman beloved of her bfriend,

harlot,

and thou shall not be for another

yet an adulteress,accordingto the love of man: so will I alsobefor thee.
them all, that they shouldhe J/iy peopleand beloved. At one
accordingto theloveof theLord towardthechildrenof Israel.
and the same time, was Israel to be thus multiplied,
The Prophetis directedto frame his life, soas to depict at once
was to be shewnto those not pitied, and those who were not the ingratitude of Israel or the sinful soul, and the abiding,

God'speople,
wereto become
Hispeople. At oneandthesame persevering,
loveof God. Thewoman,
whomGodcommands

time were thosepromisesfulfilled in Christ; the one through
the other; Israel was not multiplied by itself, but through the
bringing in of the Gentiles. Nor was Israel alone,or chiefly,
brought into a new relation with God. The samewords promisedthe samemercyto both, Jew and Gentile, that all should
beone in Christ, all one Jezreel, one Spouseto Himself, one
Israel of God/' one Beloved; and that all, with one voice of
jubilee shouldcry unto Him, "my Lord and my God."
and they shall say, Thou art my God, or rather, shall
say, my God. There seemsto bemore affectionateness
in the
brief answer,which sumsup the wholerelation of the creature
to the Creator in that one word, Elohai, my God. The Prophet declares,asbefore,that, when Godthus anewcalledthem
His people,they by His gracewould obey His call, and surrender themselveswholly to Him. For to say my God,is to own
an exclusiverelation to GodAlone. It is to say, my Beginning
and my End, my Hope and my Salvation, my Whole and only
Good, in Whom Alone I will hope, Whom Alone I will fear,
love,worship,trust in, obeyand serve,with all my heart, mind,
soul and strength; my God and my All.
III. 1. Go yet, love a woman,belovedof herfriend yet an
adulteress. This woman,is the same Gomer whom the Prophet had beforebeenbiddento take,and who, (it appearsfrom
this verse)had forsaken him, and was living in adultery with
anotherman. Thefrie/id1is thehusbandhimself,the Prophet.
The word friend expressesthat the husband of Gomertreated
her, not harshly but, mildly and tenderly, so that her faithlessnesswas the more aggravatedsin. friend or neighbour
too is the word chosenby our Lord to expressHis own love,
the love of the good Samaritan, who, not being akin, became
neighbourto him who fell amongthieves,and had mercyupon
him. Gomer is called a woman,ishah,not, thy wife, ishteca*,
in order to describethe state of separation,in which shewas
living. Yet Godbids the Prophet to love her,i. e. shew active
love to her, not, as before,to take her; for shewasalready and
still his wife, although unfaithful. He is now bidden to buy
her back, with the price and allowanceof food, as of a worthless slave,and so to keep her apart, on coarsefood,abstaining
from her former sins, but without the privilegesof marriage,
yet with the hopeof being,in the end, restored to be altogether his wife. This prophecyisa sequelto the former, and so
relatesto Israel, after the comingof Christ, in which the former prophecyends.
3 rrrK not -jrf s

as in Jer. iii. 20.Cant. v. 16.
3 Jer. vii, 13.xliv. 19.

lim to love,he had loved before her fall; he was now to love
her after her fall, and amid her fall, in order to rescueher from
abiding in it. His love was to outlive her*s,that hemight win
her at last to him. Such, Godsays,is the lore of theLord for
Israel. He loved her, before she fell, for the womanwas belovedof herfriend, and yet an adulteress. He loved her after
shefell, and while perseveringin her adultery. For God explains His commandto the Prophet still to love her, by the
words, according to the love of the Lord toward the children
of Israel, while they look to other gods, lit. and they are looking. The words expressa contemporarycircumstance. God
was loving them and looking upon them, and they, all the
while, were looking to other gods.
love flagonsof wine; lit. of grapes,or perhaps,more probably, cakesof grapes,\. e. dried raisins. Cakeswere usedin
idolatry3. The wine would betoken the excesscommon in
idolatry, and the bereavementof understanding: the cakes
denotethe sweetnessand lusciousness,
yet still the dryness,of
any gratification out of God, which is preferred to Him. Israel despisedand rejected the true Vine, Jesus Christ, the
sourceof all the works of C1
grace and righteousness,
^
^ and loved
the dried cakes,the observancesof the law, which, apart from
Him, were dry and worthless.
2. So I bought her to mefor fifteenpiecesof silver. The
fifteen shekelswere half the price of a common slave4,and so
may denote her worthlessness. The homer and half-homer
of barley, or forty-five bushels,are nearly the allowance of
food for a slave among the Romans, four bushels a month.
Barley was the offering of one accusedof adultery, and, being
the food of animals,betokensthat shewas like horseand mule
whichhavenounderstanding. The Jewsgavedowriesfor their
wives; but she was the Prophet's wife already. It was then
perhapsan allowance,whereby he brought her back from her
evil freedom,not to live as his wife, but to be honestlymaintained, until it should be fit, completelyto restore her.
3. Thou shalt abidefor me mam/ days; lit. thou shaltsit,
solitary and as a widow5,quiet and sequestered;not going after others, as heretofore, but waiting for him 6, and that for
an undefined,but long season,until he should comeand take
her to himself.
and thou shalt not befor another man; lit. and thou shalt
not be to a man, i. e. not even to thine own man or husband.
Shewas to remain, without following sin, yet without restora5 Deut. xxi, 13.

"* Ex. xxi. T2.
6 Suchis the forceof? is- Ex. xxiv. 14.Jer.iii. 2.
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tion to conjugalrights. Her husbandwouldheher guardian; are their genealogies
confused,that they themselvesconceive

hut asyet, nomore. Sowill I alsobefortheeortowardt/tee. it to beoneof theoffices
of their Messiah
to disentangle
them.
He does not say " to thee," so as to belong to her, hut " to-

Sacrifice,the centreof their religion, has ceasedand become

affections,interest, thoughts,,would be directed towardsher.
The word towardsexpressesregard, yet distancealso. Just
so would God, in those times, withhold all specialtokens of
His favor, covenant,Providence;yet would He secretlyuphold
and maintain them as a people,and withhold them from falling wholly from Him into the gulf of irreligion and infidelity.
4. For the childrenof Israel shall abidemam/days. The

Eighteen centuries have flowed by. Their eyeshave failed
with looking for God's promise,whence it is not to be found.
Nothing haschangedthis character,in the massof the people.
Oppressed,released,favoured; despised,or aggrandised;in
East or West; hating Christians,loving to blasphemeChrist,
forced (asthey wouldremain Jews,)to explain away the prophecieswhich speakof Him, deprived of the sacrificeswhich,

condition described is one in which there should be no civil

to their forefathers, spoke of Him and His Atonement;-still,

polity, noneof the specialTemple-service,nor yet theidolatry,
which they hitherto combined with it or substituted for it.
tff and prince include both higher and lower governors.
Juclah had kings before the Captivity and a sort of prince in
her governorsafter it. Judahremainedstill a polity, although
without the glory of her kings, until sherejected Christ. Israel ceasedto haveany civil governmentat all. Sacrificewas
the centre of worship beforeChrist. It was that part of their

as a mass,they blindly wait for Him, the true knowledgeof
Whom, His Offices,His Priesthood,and His Kingdom, they
havelaid aside. And Godhasbeentowardsthem. He haspreservedthem from mingling with Idolaters or Mahommedans.
Oppressionhas not extinguishedthem, favor has not bribed
them. He has kept them from abandoningtheir mangled
worship, or the Scriptures which they understand not, and
whosetrue meaningthey believe not; they have fed on the

service, which above all fore-shadowed His love, His Atone-

raisin-husks of a barren ritual and nnspiritual legalism, since

mentand Sacrifice,and the reconciliationto Godby His Blood,
Whosemerits it pleaded. Imageswere,contrariwise.,
the centre of idolatry, the visibleform of the beings,whom they worshippedinstead of God. The Ephod was the holy garment

the Holy Spirit they have grieved away. Yet they exist still,
a monumentto ns,of God'sabidingwrath onsin, as Lot's wife
wasto them, encrusted,stiff, lifeless, only that we know that
the deadshall hear the Voiceof the Son of God,and they that

which the High-priest

hear shall live.

wardsthee:" i.e. hewouldhaveregard,respect,to her; he unlawful. Still their characteristic
hasbeento wait. Their
wouldwatchoverher,bekindlydisposed
towardsher; he, his prayerasto the Christhasbeen,"may He soonberevealed."

wore, with the names of the twelve

tribes and the Urim and Thummim, over his heart, and by
which he enquiredof God. The Teraphim were idolatrous
meansof divination. So then,for many days,a long, long
period, the children of Israel should abide,in a mannerwaiting for God,asthe wife waitedfor her husband,kcptapartunder
His care, yet not acknowledgedby Him; not following after
idolatries, yet cut off from the sacrificial worship which He
had appointed for forgivenessof sins, through faith in the
Sacrifice yet to be offered, cut off also from the appointed
meansof consulting Him and knowing His Will. Into this
state the ten tribes were brought upon their Captivity, and
(thoseonly exceptedwho joined the two tribes or have been
convertedto the Gospel,)they have ever sinceremainedin it.

True it is, that idolatry wasnot the immediatecauseof the
final punishmentof the two, as it was of the ten, tribes. But
the words of the prophecygo beyondthe first and immediate
occasionof it. The sin, which GodcondemnedbyHosea,was
alienationfrom Himself. He loved them and they turned to
othergods. The outward idolatry was but a fruit and a symbol of the inward. The temptation to idolatry wasnot simply,
nor chiefly, to havea visible symbolto worship, but the hope
to obtainfrom the beingsso symbolised,or from their worship,
what God refused or forbade. It was a rejection of God,
choosingHis rival. "The adulteresssoul is, whoeverforsaking the Creator, loveth the creature." The rejection of our
Lord was moreoverthe crowning act of apostacy,which set

Into that same condition the two tribes were brought,
? after

.the seal on all former rejection of God.

that, by killing theSon, they hadfilled up themeasureof their
fathers' sins, and the secondtemple,which His Presencehad
hallowed,was destroyedby the Romans. In that condition
they haveeversinceremained;freefrom idolatry, andin a state
of waiting for God,yet looking in vain for a Messias,sincethey
had not and would not receiveHim Who came unto them;
praying to God, yet without sacrificefor sin; not owned by
God, yet kept distinct and apart by His Providence,for a
future yet to berevealed. "No one of their own nation has

soul or nation is punishedat last, God punishesnot only the
last act, which draws down the stroke, but all the former accumulatedsins, which culminated in it. So then they who
"despisedthe Bridegroom,Who camefrom heavento seekthe
love of His own in faith, and forsaking Him, gavethemselves
over to the Scribesand Pharisees,who sleivHim that the inheritance,i.e.God'speople,might betheirs," having the same
principleof sin asthe tentribes,wereincludedin their sentence.
5. Afterward shall the children of Israel return. Else-

And when the sinful

beenableto gatherthemtogetheror to become
their king." whereit is saidmorefully, returnto theLord. It expresses
Julian the Apostateattemptedin vain to rebuild their temple, more than turning or evenconversionto God. It is not con-

Godinterposing
by miraclesto hinderthe effortwhichchal- versiononly,but reversion
too,a turninghackfrom theunbelengedHisOmnipotence.David'stemporalkingdomhaspe- lief andsins,for whichtheyhadleft God,andareturnto Him
rishedandhis lineis lost,because
S/riloh,thePeace-Maker,
is Whomtheyhadforsaken.
come. The typical Priesthoodceased,in presenceof thetnie
Priest after the order of Melchisedek. The line of Aaron is

and shall seekthe Lord. This word seekexpressesin
Hebrew,from its intensiveform, a diligent search;asusedwith

forgotten,unknown,
andcannotberecovered.Sohopelesslyregardto God,it signifiesa religioussearch. It is not such
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seekingas our Lord speaksof1, Ye seekMe, not becausecencein thecreatures
whichHe hasformed,andre-formed,
re-

r/esaw the miracles,but because
ye did eat of the loavesand deemedand sanctified for His glory. Well mayHis creatures

^were
filled,or 2,manyshallseektoenterin andshallnotbeable, trembletowardsit, vrith admiringwonderthat all this canbe
but that earnest seeking1,
to which He haspromised,Seekand madetheir's!

ye shallfotd. Before,she had diligentlysoughther false This wasto take placein the latter days. Thesewords,
Now,in the end,sheshallas diligentlyseekGodand whichareadopted
in the NewTestament,
whereApostles>ay,
His £race,as she had heretoforesought her idols and 9in thelast days,hi theselast days,meanthis, the lastdisher sins.
and David their King. David himself, after the flesh,
this could notbe. For he had long since beengatheredto his
fathers; norM-ashetoreturn to this earth. David then must
be the San of David, the sameof whom God says3, I will set

pensationof God,in contrast with all which went before,the
times of the Gospel10.The prophecyhasall along beenfulfilled
during this period to those,whether of the ten or of the two
tribes, who have beenconvertedto Christ, since God ended
their Temple-worship. It is fulfilled in every soul from among

servantDavid, and He shall betheir Shepherd,and I theLord
will be their God, and My servant David a Prince among
them. The same was to be a witness,leader, commanderto
Hiepeople4: He Who wasto beraisedup to David5, a righteous
r/i,and Who wasto berailed the Lord our Righteousness
;

full fulfilment, of which S. Paul speaks, when the eyesof all
Israel shall be opened to the deceivableness
of the last AntiChrist ; and Enoch and Elias, the two witnessesu, shall have
come to prepare our Lord's secondComing, and shall have
beenslain, and, by God's converting grace, all Israel shall he

nponeShepherd
orer them,andHe shallfeedthem,evenMy

David's

Lord6

as well

as David's

Son.

Whence

the

older

Jews,of everyschool,Tainmdic, mystical, Biblical, grammatical, explainedthis prophecy,of Christ. Thus their received
paraphrase is: "7 Afterward the children of Israel shall repent, or turn by repentance,and shall seekthe service of the
Lord their God, and shall obey Messiah the Son of David
their King/'
and shall fear the Lord ; lit. shall fear toivard the Lord
and towardHis goodness.It is not then a servilefear^not even,
3elsewhere,a fear, which makes them shrink backfrom His
awefulMajesty. It is a fear,the most opposedto this; a fear,
whereby" they shall flee to Him for help, from all that is to be
feared;" a reverent holy awe,which should evenimpel them
to Him ; a fear of losingHim, which shouldmake them hasten
to Him. "8They shall fear, and wonder exceedingly, astonied at the greatnessof God's dealing,or of their own joy/*
Yet they should hasten tremblingly, as bearing in memory
their pastunfaithfulnessand ill deserts,andfearingto approach,
but for the greater fear of turning away. Nor do they hasten
with this reverent awe and aweful joy to God only, but to
His Goodness
also. His Goodnessdraws them, and to It they
betake themselves,away from all cause of fear, their sins,
themselves,the Evil one. Yet evenHis Goodnessis a source
of awe. His Goodness! How much it contains. All whereby Godis goodin Himself, all whereby He is goodto us. That
whereby He is essentially good, or rather Goodness; that
whereby HeHis goodto us, as His creatures,and yet more as
His sinful, ungrateful,redeemedcreatures,re-bornto bearthe
Image of His Son. So then His Goodnessoverflowsinto beneficence, and condescension,
and graciousnessand mercy and

them,whonowis converted
and lives. Therewill beamore

saved13.

IV. 1. Hear the word of the Lord, ye children of Israel.
The Prophet begins here, in a seriesof pictures as it were, to
exhibit the people of Israel to themselves,that they might
know that God did not do without cause all this which He
denouncedagainstthem. Here, at the outset,Hesummonsthe
wholepeople,their prophetsand priests,before the judgmentseat of God,whereGod would condescend,Himself to implead
them, and hear, if they had ought in their defence. The title
childrenof Israel is, in itself, an appealto their gratitude and
their conscience,as the title "Christian "among us is an appeal
to us, by Him WhoseName we bear. Our Lord says13,If ye
wereAbraham'*s children,ye would dothe worksof Abraham ;
and S. Paul u, let every onethat nameth the name of Christ,
departfrom iniquity.
For the Lord hath a controversy. God wills, in all
dealingswith us His creatures,to prove evento our own consciences,the righteousnessof His judgments,so as to leaveus
without excuse. Now, through His servants,He shewsmen
their unrighteousnessand His justice ; hereafter,our Lord the
righteous Judge, will shew it through the book of men'sown
consciences.
with the inhabitants of the land. God had giventhe land
to the childrenof Israel, on accountof thewickednessof those
whom He drave out from before them. He gaveit to them,
15that then might observeHis statutesand keepHis laws. He
had promisedthat His "Eyes should always}& uponit from the
beginning of theyear unto the end of the year. This land, the
sceneof those former judgments, given to them on those conditions,17the land which 6od had given to them astheir God,

forgiving love, andjoy in impartingHimself,and compla- theyhadfilledwith iniquity.

1S. Johnvi. 20.- S. Luke xiii. 24.»Ez.xxxiv. 23,4."»Is. lv. 4. >Jer.xxiii. 6. «Ps.ex.1.
< Jonatli.Targ. " This is the Kinj*Messiah;whetherhe be fromamongtheliving, his
nameis David,or whetherhebe fromthe dead,his nameis David.*' Jerus.Berachoth
in Martini Pug. Fid. f. 277. and Schoettg.Horae Hebr. T. ii. ad loc. So alsothe
mysticalbook?,Zohar,MidrashShemuel(ap.Schoettg.ii. p. 22.)andTanchoma,which
has.*'Godsaidto the Israelites; In this worldye fear foryour sins; but in the world to
come-[i. e.the time of Christ]whenthis evil natureshallno"longer
be, yeshall beamazed
at thatgoad\\ hicii is reserved
ibr you, asit is written/Afterwardsthechildrenof Israelshall

2 Tim. ii. 10. ^ Ps. cv. ult. 16Deut. xi. 12. >7seeDeut. iv. 1,40. vi. ^1-^5.&c.
H
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lan(ljbecause
thereis notruth,nor mercy, 3 Therefore0
shallthe landmourn,andCHRIST
Before
cir. 780.
b Jer.4. '2-2.

&5.4.

nor knowledge of God in the land.

cir.4.7W.
devery one that dwelleth therein shall lan- Jer.
28.

12.4.
2 By swearing,and lying, and killing, guish,with the beastsof the field,andwith &Amos
5.10.
andstealing,andcommittingadultery,they the fowlsof heaven; yea, the fishesof the &8.8.

tHeb.bloods,
break out, andf blood toucheth blood.

sea also shall be taken away.

there is no truth, -nor mercy. Truth and mercy The wordsin Hebrew are nounsof action. The Hebrewform
are often spokenof, as to Almighty God. Truth takes in all is very vivid and solemn. It is far more forcible than if he
which is ritfht and to which God has boundHimself; merry had said, " They swear,lie, kill, and steal/' It expressesthat
all beyond,
which God does out of His boundless love.
When
"
thesesins were continual, that nothing*else (soto speak)was
God says of Israel, there is no truth nor mercy,, He says that

there is absolutely none of those two great qualities, under
which He comprises all His own goodness. There in no truth,

*"

-

nonewhatever," no regardfor known truth; no conscience,
no It is as if the Prophet,
seeing
with
abovenature,
i\
-ii-.""*.
^m
""v ."~i__".
i_^m
_i".^^^m
-"-"^ra
AiLsight
-_ _-^
j-ta visincerity, no uprightness; no truth of words; no truth of " /"
^^i i
*
*
* *
promises; no truth in witnessing; no making good in deeds
what they said in words."
nor mercy. The word has a wide meaning; it includes all

j

r^

J

which met his eyes, wherever he looked, whatever he heard,

love of one to another, a love issuing in acts. It includes swearing,ty*Hg,killing, stealing, committing adultery. The
loving-kindness,piety to parents,natural affection, forgive- Prophethadbefore said,that the ten tribes wereutterly wantness, tenderness, beneficence, mercy, goodness. The Prophet,

ing in all truth, all love, all knowledge of God.

But where

in declaring the absenceof this grace,declaresthe absenceof there are noneof these,there,will, in all activity, be the conall included under it. Whatever could be comprisedunder trary vices. When the land or the soul is empty of the good,
love, whateverfeelings are influenced by love, of that there it will befull of the evil. They break out, i. e. burst through
was nothing1.
C1

all bounds set to restrain them, as a river bursts its banks and

nor knowledgeof God. The union of right knowledge
andwrongpracticeis hideousin itself; andit mustbeespecially
offensiveto Almighty God, that His creaturesshould know
Whom they offend, how they offendHim, and yet, amid and

overspreadsall things or sweepsall before it. And blood
touchethblood,lit. bloodstouchbloods5. The bloodwas poured so continuously
* and in suchtorrents, that it flowed on,until stream met stream and formed one wide inundation of

against their knowledge, choose that which displeases Him.

blood.

And. onthat ground, perhaps,He has socreatedus, that when
our acts are wrong,our knowledgebecomesdarkened1. The
knowledgeof Godis not merely to know somethings of God,
as that He is the Creator and Preserverof the world and of
ourselves. To know things of God is not to know God Himself. We cannotknow Godin anyrespect,unlesswe are sofar
madelike unto Him. Herebydo weknow that we know Him,
if we keepHis commandments.He that saith, I knoiv Him,
and keepethnot His commandments,
is a liar and the truth is
not in Him. Every onethat loreth isborn of God,and knoweth God. He that loreth not, knowetltnot God; for Godis
love'2. Knowledgeof God beingthe gift of the Holy Ghost,he
who hath not grace,cannot have that knowledge. A certain
degreeof speculativeknowledgeof God, a badmanmay have,
as Balaamhad by inspiration, andthe Heathenwho,whenthey
knew God.,
glorified Hun not as God. But eventhis knowledge
is not retainedwithout love. Thosewho heldthe truth in unrighteousness
ended,(S.Paul says3)by corrupting it. Theydid
not like to retain Godin their knowledgeand so Godgave them

3. Therefore shall the land mourn. Dumb inanimate
nature seemsto rejoice and to bein unison with our senseof
joy, whenbedewedand fresh through rain and radiant with
light; and, again, to mourn when smitten with drought or
blight or disease,or devouredby the creatureswhich God-employs to lay it waste for man's sins. Dumb nature is, as it
were,in sympathy with man, cursed in Adam, smitten amid
man'soffences,its outward show respondingto man's inward
heart, wasted,parched,desolate,when mau himself was marred and wastedby his sins.
with the beastsof thefield ; lit."m the beasts,"fyc. God
included thefowl and the cattle and every beastof thefield in
His covenantwith man. So here,in this sentenceof woe,He
includesthem in the inhabitants of the land, and orders that,
since man wouldnot serve God, the creaturesmadeto serve
him, should be withdrawn from him. " General iniquity is
punishedby generaldesolation."
Yea,theJishesof the seaalso. Inland seasor lakes are
calledby this samename,as the Seaof Tiberias andthe Dead

overto a reprobate,
or undistinguishing
mind,that they could Sea. Yet herethe Prophetprobablyalludesto the historyof
not. Certainly,the speculativeand practical knowledgeare man'screation,when God gavehim dominion Gover the fish of

bounduptogether,throughthe oneness
of the relationof the thesea,andoverthefowl of the heaven,
and overeveryliving
soul to God,' whether in its thoughts
of Him, Jor its acts totr

thing, (chaiah)in just the inverse order, in which he herede-

rupts practice. The Prophet then probably deniesthat there
wasanytrue knowledgeof God,of any sort, whether of life or
faith or understandingor love. Ignoranceof God. then, is a
great evil, a sourceof all other evils.
2. 11y swearing,and lying, $c ; lit. swearingor cursing*,
and lying, and killing, and stealing,and committingadultery!

nion over all, from lowest to highest; here God denounces
that He will take away all, down to thosewhich are leastaffectedby any changes. Yet from time to time God lias, in
chastisement,directed that the shoals of fishes should not
cometo their usual haunts. This is well known in the history of sea-coasts
hasacknowledged
the hand
*" and conscience
o

wardsHim. Wrongpracticecorrupts
belief,asmisbelief
cor- claresthattheyshallbetakenaway. ThereGodgivesdomi-

1Rom. i. 21.

3Rom.i. 21,is. i?8.

2 1 Johnii. 3, 4. iv. 7,8.

which the noun ahih signifies.

5 " Bloods" is ever,in Holy

t Thewordrendered
swearing,
ahh,isderived
fromthe Scripture,
usedof blood-shed.
On the historyseeIntrod.p.5, andbelowp.148.

NameofGod Elonh,andsignifies,usingHis Name; invokingHim, probablyin a curse,

Gen.i. 2S.

CHAPTER

IV.

4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove and the prophet also shall fall with thee in c>Fi(TsT
ethey tlUlt
f
cr.
cir.780. another : for thy people are

' Deut>17'12'

strivewith thepriest.
CJ
^f * My peoplearef destroyed
for laek1rsL/sfis.
a 5 Thereforeshalttliou fallf in the day, of knowledge
: because
thouhastrejected
f Heb<
cutoff'

of God.andseenthe groundof Hisvisitation. Of the fulfilincntS. Jeromewrites;"Whosobclievethnot that thisbetel
the peopleof Israel,let him surveylllyricum,let him survey
the Thrares,Macedonia,
the Pannonias,
andthe wholeland

andprophetstogether." Their calamitiesshouldcomeupon
them successively,
day andnight. Theyshouldstumbleby
day,whenthereis leastfear of stumbling9;andnight should
not by its darkness
protectthem. Evil shouldcomeat w>w-

lian Alps,andhe will experience
that,togetherwith man,all

speaks
of it asan aggravation
of trouble11,
thylandstrangers

which stretchesfrom the Propontisand Bosphorusto the Ju-

the creatures also fail, which afore were nourished by the
Creator for the service of man."

day 10upon them, seeing it, but unableto repel it; as Isaiah
devourit hi thy presence;and the falseprophetswho saw their
visions in the night, should themselves be overwhelmed in the

4.. Yet let no manstrive, nor reproveanother; lit. " Only

manlet //////not strive,andlet not manreprove." Godhad

darkness,blinded by moral, perishing in actual, darkness.

andI will destroy
thy mother. Individuals
arespokenof

taken the controversywith His people into His own hands; asthe children; the wholenation,asthe mother. He denounces
the Lord. He said1, hath a controversy(rih) with the inhabi- then the destructionof all, collectivelyand individually. They

tantsof theland. HereHe forbidsmanto intermeddle
; man wereto becut off, root andbranch. Theywereto losetheir
let him not strive, (he again uses the same word2.) The

collective existence as a nation ; and, lest private persons

bids man to ceaseto speakin His Name. He Himself alone
will implead them,Whose pleadingnone could evadeor contradict. Subordinated, Godteachesus, amid His judgments,
not to strive or throw the blame on each other, but each to
look to his own sins, not to the sins of others.
for tin/ peopleare as they that strive with thepriest. God
had made it a part of the office of the priest, to keepknowledge*. He had bidden, that all hard causesshould betaken
to * the priest who stoodto minister therebeforethe Lord thenGod; and whoso refused the priest's sentencewas to be put
to death. The priest was then to judge in God's Name. As
speakingin His Name,in His stead,with His authority, taught
by Himself, they were called by that Name, in Which they
spokt, Elohim %God, not in regard to themselvesbut as representingHim. To strive then with thepriest was the high-

6. My peopleare destroyedfor lack of know/edge* " My
?copleare," not, ";'$." This accurately representsthe He>rew13. The word "people" speaksof them as a whole,are
relates to the individuals of whom that whole is composed.
Togetherthe words expressthe utter destructionof the whole,
one and all. They are destroyed/or lack of knowledge,lit. " of
the knowledge," i.e. the only knowledge, which in the creature is real knowledge,that knowledge,of the want of which
he had before complained,the knowledgeof the Creator. So
Isaiah mourns in the same words13,thereforemy peopleare
goneinto captiriti/, because
they harenoknowledge. They are
destroyedfor lack of it: for the true knowledgeof Godis the
life of the soul,true life, eternallife, asour Saviour saith, This
is life eternal that they should know Thee,the only true God,
and Jesus Christ Whom Thou hast sent. The sourceof this
lackof knowledge,so fatal to the people,was thewilful rejection
of that knowledgeby the priest;
because
thou hastrejectedknowledge,I will alsorejectthee,
that thou ahaIt he no priest to Me. God marks the relation
betweenthe sin and the punishment, by retorting on them,as
it were, their own acts ; and that with great emphasis,I will
utterly reject fheeu. Those thus addressedmust have been
true priests,scatteredup and down in Israel,who, in an irregular way, offeredsacrificesfor them,and connivedat their sins.
For God'ssentenceon them is, thou shalthenopriest to ME.
But the priests whomJeroboamconsecratedout of other tribes
than Levi, werepriests not to God, but to the calves. Those
then, originally true priests to God,had probably a precarious
livelihood, when the true worship of God was deformedby
the mixture of the calf-worship,and the peoplehaltedbetween
two opinions; and so were tempted by poverty also,to withhold from the peopleunpalatabletruth. They shared,then, in
the rejection of God's truth which they dissembled,and made
themselvespartakers in its suppression. And now, they despised,weredisgustedwith r" the knowledgeof God, as all do in
fact despiseand dislike it, who prefer oughtbesidesto it. So
God repaid their contempt to them, and took away the office,

peoplewereobstinateandwouldnot hear;warningandre- shouldflatter themselves
with hopeof escape,
it is saidto
proof,beingneglected,
only aggravated
their guilt: so God them,as if oneby one,"thou shaltfall."

est contumacy;
*" and such was their whole life and conduct.

It was the character of the whole kingdom of Israel. For
they had thrown off the authority of the family of Aaron,
which God had appointed. Their political existencewasbased upon the rejection of that authority. The national character influencesthe individual. When the whole polity is
formed on disobedienceand revolt, individuals will not tolerate interference. As they had rejected the priest, so would
and did they reject the prophets. He says not, they were
priest-strivers,
s?(for
(tor they had no lawful
lawful priests, againstwhom
v
to strive) but they
i^B_were like
.M_
_^H.
priesf-sfrivers,
_H. .M. personswhos
"" se nabit it was to strive with those who spoke
poke in
in God'sName. He
saysin fact, let not manstrive with thosewho strive with God.
The uselessuess
of such reproof is often repeated. 6He that
reprovetha scornergettethto himselfshame,and hethat relitketh a wickedman gettethhimself a blot. Reprovenot a scorner 9 lest hehate thee. 7Speak not in the ears of a fool, for he
will despisethe wisdomof thij words. S. Stephengives it asa
characteristic of the Jews8, Yestiff neckedand uncircumcised
in heart and ears,ye doalways resist,theHoly Ghost: as your
fathers
f 4.1 did,
1'i so do
J ye.
5. Thereforeshalt thtmfail. The two parts of the verse

fill upeachother. " By dayandby nightshah1
theyfall,people which,by their sinful connivances,
they had hopedto retain.
iv. 1. ;

~s

4Deut.xvii.8-12. 6 Ex.xxi. G.xxii. 7,8.
8 Acts.vii. 51.

9 S. Johuxi. 'J, 10.

3 Mai. ii, 7.

6 Prov.ix. 7,8.
Jer.xv. 8.

7 Ib. xxiii. 9.
» Is. i. 1.

12The singularnoun,asbeinga collective,isjoinedwith the plural verb.

;., ?i ^s-=vi. 1-3.Theabsence
ofthearticlemakes
nodifference. l4 Such
ispro

bablythe forceof the unusualform"scx^s.

15Suchis the firstmeaningof theword
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knowledge, I will also reject thee, that sinned against me : {thereforewill I change CHRIST
Before
M» thou shalt be no priest to me : seeing thou their glory into shame
cir.780.

hastforgottenthe law of thy God,I will

8 Theyeat up the sin of my people,'Ma?.1";
£M'

also forget thy children.
and they f set their heart on their ini- their soul to
ch.13.6. 7 hAs they were increased, so they quity.
their
iniquity.
seeing
thouhastforgottenthelawof thy God. Thisseems this way too, the increaseof wealthwhich God givesto
to havebeenthe sin of the people. For the samepersons thosewhoforgetHim, increases
the occasions
of ingratitude
couldnot, at leastin the samestageof sin, despiseandforget.

and sins.

sin, with a high hand; to forget, an act.of negligence. The
rejection of God's law was the act of the understandingand
will; forgetfulncssof it comesfrom the neglectto look into it;
and this, from the distaste of the natural mind for spiritual
things, from being absorbedin tilings of this world, from inattention to the duties prescribed by it, or shrinking from
seeingthat condemnedwhich is agreeableto the flesh. The

maybeto him matter of praiseand glory, if only orderedaright
to their highest and only true end, the glory of God; man
pervertsthem to vain-glory andthereby to sin ; God turns the
gifts, so abused,to shame. He not only gives themshameinsteadof their glory; he makes the glory itself the meansand
occasionof their shame. Beautybecomesthe occasionof degradation; pride isproverbiallyneara fall ; "vaulting ambition

it. In an advancedstageof sin, however,man may come to
forget what he once despised;and this is the condition of
the hardenedsinner.
I idII alsoforget thy children; lit. I will forget thy children,I too. Godwouldmarkthe more,that His act followedon
their's; they first; then, He saith, / too. He would requite
them,and do what it belongednot to His Goodnessto do first.
Parents who are carelessas to themselves,as to their own
lives, even as to their own shame,still long that their children should not be as themselves. God tries to touch their
heartswherethey areleaststeeledagainstHim. He saysnot,
/ will forget thee,but 1will forget thosenearestthy heart, thy
children. Godis said \u forget, when He acts,asif His creatures were no longer in His mind, no more the object of His

dance of population tempt nations to wars, which become
their destruction,or they invite other andstronger nations to
prey upon them. Thou hast indeedsmitten Edom, was the
messageof Jehoashto Amaziah3,and thine heart hath lifted
theeup; glory of this, and tarry at home; for why shouldest
thou meddleto thy hurt, that thou shouldestfail, eventhou
and Judah with thee? Rut Ainaziah wouldnot hear. He lost
his own wealth, wastedthe treasuresin God'shouse; and the
walls of Jerusalemwere brokendown.
8. Theyeatup thesin of My people. The priests madea
gain of the sins of the people,lived upon them and by them,
connivingat or upholding the idolatries of the people,partaking in their idol-sacrifice and idolatrous rites, which, as involving the desertionof God, were thesin of the people,and

Providence and love.

the root of all their other sins. This the priests did knowingly.

7. As theywereincreased,
so theysinnedagainstMe. The
increasemay be, either in actual numberor in wealth, power
or dignity. Thetext includesboth. In both kinds of increase
the bad abuseGod'sgifts againstHimself,andtake occasionof
them to offendHim. The more they were increasedin number, the more there wereto sin, the more they were who sinned. God promisedto make Abraham'sseed,as the stars of
heaven. Theywereto shinein the world through the light of
theIavr,andtheglory which Godgavethemwhile obeyingHim.
1 Thy fathers went downinto Egypt ivith threescore
and ten
persons; and now the Lord thy Godhath madethee like the
stars of heavenfor multitude. Therefore thou shalt love the
Lord thy God,and keepHis charge,and His statutes,andHis
judgments and His commandments
ahcay. God multiplied
them, that there might be the more to adore Him. But insteadof multiplying subjects,He multiplied apostates. "As
many men as Israel had, so many altars did it build to daemons,in the sacrificesto whom it sinnedagainstMe." "The
more sonsGod gaveto Israel,the more enemiesHe madeto
Himself; for Israel brought them up in hatred to God,and in
the love and worship of idols." "As too among the devout,
one provokes another,by word and deed,to goodworks, so,
in the congregationof evil doers,one incitesanotherto sins."
Again, worldlingsmake all God'sgifts minister to pride, and
soto all the sins,which are thedaughtersof pride. 2Jeshurun,
God says, ivaxedfat and kicked; then heforsook Godwhich
madehim, and lightly esteemed
the Rock of his salvation. In

True or false^ apostateor irregularly appointed,they knew
that there was no truth in the golden calves; but they withheld the truth, they held it down in unrighteousness,and
preachedJeroboam'sfalsehood,thesebethygods,OIsrael. The
reputation,station, maintenanceof the falsepriests depended
uponit. Not being of the line of Aaron, they could be no
riestsexceptto the calves,and so they upheldthe sin whcrethey lived, and, that they might themselvesbe accounted
priests of God, taught them to worship the calves,as representativesof God.
The word sin may include indirectly the sin offerings of
the people,as if they loved the sin or encouragedit, in order that they might partake of the outward expiationsfor it.
and they set their heart on their iniquity, as the sourceof
temporalprofit to themselves. " Benefitedby the people,they
reprovedthem not in their sinful doings,but chargedthemselveswith their souls,saying,011us bethe judgment, asthose
who said to Pilate, His Blood beuponus" That which was,
aboveall, their iniquity, the sourceof all the rest, was their
departurefrom Godand from His ordainedworship. On this
they set their hearts; in this they kept them secureby their
lies; they feared anymisgivings which might rend the people
from them, andrestorethem to thetrue worship of God. But
whatelse is to extenuateor flatter sinnow,to dissembleit, not
to seeit, not openlyto denounceit, lest we loseour popularity, or alienatethosewho commit it ? What elseis it to speak
smoothwordsto the greatandwealthy, not to warn them,even

Theywho despise
or reject,musthavebeforetheir mindthat
II tarn theirglory into shame.Suchis thecourseof
whichthey reject. To rejectis wilful, conscious.,
deliberate sin and chastisement.God bestowson man gifts, which

priestsknewGod'slaw and despised
it; the peopleforgat overleaps
it'sel' andfallsonth'othcrside;" richesandabun-

1 Deut. x. 2-2.xi. 1.

- Deut. xxxii. 15,

3 2 Kingsxiv. 10,11.
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9 And there shall be, k like people,
cir-y80'
like
priest : and I will f punish them
Isai. 24. 2.
Jer.
5.
31.
for
their
ways, and f reward them their
f Heb.
visit
ft/Km.doings.
Heb. rt witto
return. 10 For !they shall eat, and not have
Lev. 26. 26.
Mic.6.14. enough : they shall commit whoredom, and

IV.

shall not increase : because they have left c HB|[0fes
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in generalterms, of the dangerof making Mammontheir god; becauseGod would not speakof their future sin, as certain.
of the peril of riches, of parade,of luxury, of immoral dress- There is naturally too a long interval betweenthis sin and its
ing, and, amid boundlessextravagance,neglect of the poor; possiblefruit, which may be marked by this changeof time.

encouraging
the rich, not only in the neglectof Lazarus,but Thesin waspast,the effectwasto beseenhereafter. They
in pampering the dogs, while they neglect him ? What is
the praise of somepetty dole to the poor, but connivance at
the withholding from God His due in them ? "We seenow,"
saysan old writer, " 1 how many prelateslive on the oblations
and revenuesof the laity, and yet, whereasthey are bound,by
words, by prayers,by exemplarylife, to turn them away from
sin, and to lead them to amendment,they, in various ways,
scandalise,corrupt, infect them, by ungodly conversation,
flattery, connivance,cooperation,and neglectof due pastoral
care. WhenceJeremiahsays2,My peoplehathbeenlostsheep:
their shepherds
havecausedthemto go astray. O how horrible
and exceedinggreat will be their damnation,who shall betormentedfor eachof those under their care who perishthrough
their negligence."
9. And thereshall belike people,like priest. Priest and
peoplewere alike in sin. Yea,they are wont, if bad, to foment

usedall means,lawful and unlawful, to increasetheir offspring,
but they failed, even because they used forbidden means.
God's c
resteduponthosemeans. Singlemarriage,according to God's law, they twain shall beoneflesh, yields, in a nation, larger increase than polygamy. Illicit intercourse God
turns to decay. His curse is upon it.
becausethey have left off to take heedto the Lord, lit.
to watch, observe,the Lord. The eye of the soul should be
upon God, watching and waiting to know all indications of
His Will, all guidings of His Eye. So the Psalmist says4,
As theeyesof servantslook unto the hand of their masters,and
as the eyesof a maiden unto the handsof her mistress,evenso
our eyeswait upon the Lord our God, until He have mercy
uponus. The Angels of God, great and glorious as they are,
do ahvay beholdthe Face of the Father5, at once filled with
His love, and wrapt in contemplation, and reading therein His

eachothers'sin. The bad priest copiesthe sins which he Will, to doit. Thelawlessandhopeless
waysof Israelsprang

should reprove, and excuseshimself by the frailty of our common nature. The people,acutely enough,detectthe worldlinessor self-indulgenceof the priest, and shelter themselves
under his example. Their defence stands good before men;

from their neglectingto watch and observeGod. For as soon
as man ceasesto watch God, he falls, of himself, into sin. The
eyewhich is not fixed on God,is soonastray amid the vanities
and pomps and lusts of the world. So it follows ;

empt the laity, nor the dignity of his order, the priest." Both
shall be sweptaway in onecommonheap,in onedisgraceinto
onedamnation. Theyshall bind themin bundlesto burn them.
and I will punish themfor their tvays,and reward them

in one to deprive man of his affections and reason and understanding,and to leave him brutish and irrational. In all
the relations of life toward God and man,reason and will are
guided by the affections. And so, in God's language, the

but whatbeforeGod? Alike in sin,priestandpeopleshould
11. Whoredom
andwineandnewtt'inetakeaway[lit. takes
bealikeinpunishment."Neitherseculargreatness
shouldex- away]theheart. Wine andfleshlysin arepicturedasblended

theirdoings; lit. / will visit uponhimhis ways,andhisdoings " heart" standsfor the " understanding,"aswell asthe " afI will maketo returnto him. Peopleandpriestsare spoken fections,"because
it directstheunderstanding,
andtheunderof asoneman. Noneshouldescape.The judgmentcomes standing,
bereftof trueaffections,
andundertheruleofpassion,
downuponthem,overwhelming
them. Man'sdeeds
arecalled becomessenseless.Besidesthe perversionof the underhis ways,because
the soulholdson the tenorof its life along standing,eachofthesesinsbluntsanddullsthefineness
of the
them,andthosewaysleadhim on to his last end,heavenor intellect; muchmore,bothcombined. Thestupidsottishness
hell. Thewordrendered
doings5
signifies
greatdoings,when of the confirmed
voluptuaryis a whole,of whicheachactof
usedof God,bolddoingson the part of man. Thosebold sensual
sin workedits part. The Heathensawthis clearly,
presumptuous
doingsagainstthe law andWill of God,God although,without the graceof God,theydid not acton what
will bringbackto the sinner'sbosom.
theysawto betrue andright. Thisthe sottishness
of Israel,
10, For theyshall eat, andnot haveenough. This is destroyingtheir understanding,
wasthe groundof their next
almosta proverbialsayingof Holy Scripture,and, as such, folly, thattheyascribedto theirstocktheofficeof God. " Corlias manifoldapplications.In the wayof nature,it comes ruption of mannersandsuperstition,"(it hasoftenbeenobtrue in those,who,underGod'safflictiveHandin famineor served)" go hand in hand/'
siege,eatwhatthey have,but havenot enough,and perish
12. My peopleaskcounsel
at [lit. on~\their stocks.They
with hunger. It comestrue in those,who, throughbodily askhabitually6,andthat in dependance
ontheir stocks.The
di
arenot nourished
by their food. Yet not lesstrueis wordwoodis usedof the idol madeof it, to bringbeforethem
it of thosewho,throughtheir owninsatiatedesires,
arenever the senselessness
of their doings,in thattheyaskedcounselof
satisfied,but cravethe more greedily,the more they have. the senseless
wood.TimsJeremiah7reproaches
themfor sayTheir sin of covetousness
becomes
their torment.
ing to a stock,myfather; andHabakkuk8,Woeunto himthat
theyshallcommitwhoredom
andnot increase
; lit. theyhave saithto thewood,awake.
committed
whoredom.
Thetimespokenof is perhaps
changed,
and their staff'declareth
unto them. Man sortsof this
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superstition existedamong the Arabs and Chaldees. They God's commandments)man practised it as diligently as if
were different waysof drawing lots, without any depcndance He had commandedit. Godhad said4, Yeshall utterly deuponthe true Godto direct it. This was apart of their sense- stroy all theplaces,whereinthenations,which ye shall possess,
lessness,
of which the Prophethadjust said,that their sinstook servedtheir godsuponthe high mountains.,and upon the hills
away their hearts. The tendernessof the word, my people^ and undereverygreentree. But5 theyset themup imagesand
aggravatesboth the stupidity and the ingratitude of Israel. groves [rather imagesof Ashtaroth\ in every high hill and
They whom the Living God owned as His own people,they under everygreen tree,and therethey burnt incensein all the
who might haveaskedof Him, askedof a stock or a staff.
high places,as did the heathenwhom the Lord carried away
for the .spirit of whoredoms. It has beenthought of old beforethem. The words express,that this which God forthat the evil spirits assault mankind in a sort of order and badethey did diligently; they sacrificedmuchand diligently ;
method,different spirits bending all their energiesto tempt theyburnedincensemuchand diligently^; andthat, not hereand
him to different sins1. And this has beenfounded on the there, but generally, on the topsof the mountains,and, as it
words
of Holy Scripture, "a lying spirit," "an uncleanspirit," were,in the openfaceof heaven. Soalso Ezekielcomplains
"
a spirit of jealousy," and our Lord said of the evil spirit They saw every high hill and all the thick trees,and they
whom the disciplescould not cast out2; This kind goethnot offeredtheretheir sacrifices,and theretheypresentedtheprovoout but by prayer and fasting. Hence it has been thought cationof their offering; therealso theymadetheir sweetsavour,
that6tl somespirits take delight in uncleanness
and defilement andpouredout theretheir drink-offerings.
of sins, others urge on to blasphemies;others, to anger and
underoaks, \ivhite~]poplars and elms [probablythe terefury; others take delight in gloom; others are soothedwith binth or turpentinetree] becausethe shadotuthereof is good.
vainglory and pride; and that each instils into man's heart The darknessof the shadowsuitedalike the crxicland the prothat vice in which he takes pleasurehimself; yet that all do fligate deedswhich were donein honor of their falsegods. In
not urge their own perversenesses
at once,but in turn, as op- the openfaceof day, and in secret,they carried on their sin.
portunity of time or place,or man'sown susceptibility,invites
thereforetheir daughtersshall commit whoredoms,
and
them," Or the word spirit of whoredoms
may meanthe vehe- their spouses
[or moreprobably, daughtersin law] shall commencewith which men were whirled along by their evil pas- mit adultery,or (inthe present)commitadultery. The fathers
sions,whether by their passionatelove of idolatry, or by the and husbandsgavethemselvesto the abominablerites of Baalfleshly sin which was sooften boundup with their idolatry.
>eorand Ashtaroth, and so the daughters and daughtersin

theyhavegonea whoringfrom undertheir God. The awfollowedtheir example.This wasby the permission
of
words/rowi
undercontinuethe imageof the adulteress
wife,by God,who,sincetheyglorifiednot Godas they ought,gave
which God had pictured the faithlessnessof His people. The themup, abandoned
them,to vile affections. So,through their

wifewasspokenof as underherhusband
3,i. e.underhis au- owndisgraceandbitter griefs,in the personsof thosewhose
thority; shewithdrewherselffromunderhim,whenshewith- honortheymost cherished,
they shouldlearnhow ill they
drew herself from his authority,«? and rave herself to another.

SoIsrael,beingwedded
to God,estranged
herselffromHim,
withdrewherselffromHis obedience,
castoff all reverence
to
Him, andprostitutedherselfto heridols.
13.Theysacrificeuponthe topsof the mountains.The

themselveshad done, in departing from Him Who is the

FatherandHusbandof everysoul. The sinsof the fathers
descend
veryoftento the children,bothinthe wayof nature,
that the childreninheritstrongtemptations
to their parents'
sin,andby wayof example,
that theygreedilyimitate,often

tops of hills or mountainsseemednearer heaven,the air was exaggerate,them. Wouldst thou not have children, which

purer,the placemoreremovedfromthe world. To worship thouwouldest
wishunborn,reformthyself. Thesayingmay
the Unseen
Goduponthem, wasthenthe suggestion
of na- includetoo sufferingsat the handsof the enemy. "What
tural feelingand of simpledevotion. GodHimselfdirected thoudostwillingly,thatshallyourdaughters
andyourdaughthe typicalsacrificeof Isaacto takeplaceona mountain;on tersin law sufferagainstthine andtheir will."
that samemountainHe commanded
that the templeshould
14./ will notpunishyour daughters.Godthreatens,
as
bebuilt; onamountain,Godgavethelaw; ona mountain
was the severest
woe,that He will not punishtheir sinswith the
ourSaviourtransfigured;on a mountainwasHe crucified; correction
of a Fatherin thispresentlife,butwill leavethe sinfroma mountainHeascended
into heaven.Mountainsand ners,unheeded,
to followalliniquity. It is thelastpunishment
hillshaveaccordingly
oftenbeenchosen
for Christianchurches of persevering
sinners,
thatGodleaves
themto prosper
in their
andmonasteries.But the samenaturalfeeling,misdirected,sinsandin thosethingswhichhelpthemto sin. Hencewe

made
themtheplaces
of heathen
idolatryandheathen
sins. aretaughttopray8,OLord,correct
me,butinjudgment,
not

TheHeathen
probably
alsochosefor theirstarandplanet-wor- in Thineanger. For sinceGodchastiseththosewhomHe
ship,mountainsor largeplains,asbeingthe placeswhence loveth,it follows9if webewithoutchastisement
whereof
all are

the heavenlybodies might be seenmost widely. Being thus partakers, thenarewe bastardsand not sons. To bechastened

connected
with idolatryandsin,Godstrictly forbadethewor- severely
for lessersins,is a tokenof greatloveof Godtoward
shipon the high places,
and (asis the casewith somanyof us; to sinonwithoutpunishment
is atokenof God'sextremes!
Collat.vii. 17.

3 Num. 5. 19,29.Ezek.xxvii. 5.

S. Matt.xvii.21.

Dent. xii. 2,
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° Amos.8. 14.
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displeasure,and a sign of reprobation. ltcGreat is the offence,
if when thou hast sinned, thou art undeserving of the wrath
of God."
for themselves
are separatedwith whores. Godturns from
them, as unworthy to he spoken to any more, and speaksof
them. They separatethemselves,
from Whom? and with whom?
They separatethemselvesfromGod,andwith the degradedones
and with devils. Yet so do all those who choosewilful sin.
and they sacrifice[continually, as before] with [the] harlots. The unhappy womenhere spokenof were suchas were
"consecrated(as their name imports) to their vile gods and

come
^ ye not unto Gil&al. Gihnil lav
* betweenJericho and
the Jordan. There, ten furlongs from the Jordan, first in all
thepromised land, the peopleencamped; there Joshuaplaced
the monumentof the miraculous passageof the Jordan ; there
he renewedthe circumcision of the peoplewhich had been
intermitted in the wilderness, and the feast of the passover;
thither the people returned, after all the victories by winch
Godgave them possession
of the land of promise6. There Samuel habitually sacrificed,and there beforetheLord, i. e.in His
specialcovenantedPresence,he publicly made Saul king6.
It was part of the policy of Jeroboam to take hold of all these

goddesses, and to prostitution.

associations, as a sort of set-off against Jerusalem and the

This dreadful consecration,

yea, desecration,wherebythey were taught to seekhonor in Temple,from which he had separatedhis people. In oppositheir disgrace,was spread in different forms over Phoenicia, tion to this idolatry, Elisha for a time, establishedthere one
Syria, Phrygia, Assyria, Babylonia. Ashtaroth, (the Greek of the schoolsof the Prophets7.
Astarte)wasits chiefobject. This horrible worship prevailedin
neithergo ye up to Bethaven. Bethaven,lit. houseof vaMidian, when Israel was enteringf the M,
promised land, and i nity, was a city East of Bethel*, the houseof God. But since
suggestedthe devilish deviceof alaam3 to entangle Israel in Jeroboamhad set up the worship of the calvesat Bethel,Bethel
sin whereby they might forfeit the favor of God. The like is had ceasedto be the houseof God, and had becomea houseor
said to subsistto this dayin HeathenIndia. The sin was both templeof vanity; and so the Prophet gave it no more its own
the causeand effect of the superstition. Man's corrupt heart name which was associatedwith the history of the faith of
gave rise to the worship ; and the worship in turn fostered the Patriarchs, but called it what it had become. In Bethel
the corruption, He first sanctionedthe sin by aid of a de- God had twice appearedto Jacob, when he left the land of
grading worship of nature, and then committed it under plea promise9to goto Laban, and whenhereturned10. Thither also
of that worship. He made his sin a law to him. Women, the ark of God was for a time in the days of the judges rewho never relapsed into the sin, sinned in obedienceto the movedfrom Shiloh n, near to which on the south 12Bethel lay.
dreadful law4. Blinded as they were,individual heathenhad It too Jeroboam profaned by setting up the calf there. To

the excuse
of their hereditaryblindness
; theJewshadimper- theseplacesthen,asbeingnowplacesof theidolatryof Israel,
fect grace. Thesins of the Christians are self-sought,against
light and grace.
thereforethe people t/tat doth not understandshall fall.
The word comprisesboth, that doth not understand,and that
will not understand. They might have understood,if they

Judah is forbidden to go, and then to swear,the Lord liveth.
For to swear by the Lord in a place of idolatry would be to
asvsociate
the living God with idols13,which God expressly
forbade.
16. For Israel slideth back, as a backsliding heifer. The

would. Godhadrevealed
Himselfto them,andhadgivento calveswhichIsraelworshipped
werepicturesof itself. They
them His law, and was still sendingto them His prophets,so representednatural, untamed, strength, which, when put to
that they eouldnot but haveknown and understoodGod'sWill, service,started backand shrunk from the yoke. "Untractahle,

hadtheywilled. Ignorance,
whichwe might avoidor cure, petulant,unruly,wanton,it withdrewfromthe yoke,whenit

if we would,is itself a sin. It cannotexcusesin. They shall, could; if it could not, it drew asideor backwardinsteadof for-

he says,/*///,
or becastheadlong.Thosewhoblindtheir eyes, ward." Sois it rare,exceeding
rare,for manto walkstraight
so as not to seeor understand God's Will, bring themselves on in God's ways; he jerks, writhes, twists, darts asidehither

to suddenruin, which theyhidefromthemselves,
until they andthither,hatingnothingsomuchasonestraight,even,narfall headlong
in it.
row tenorof his ways.
15.let notJudahoffend. Thesentence
of Israelhadbeen
Now theLord ivill feed themasa lambin a largeplace.
pronounced
; shehadbeendeclared
incorrigible. TheProphet Thepunishment
of Israel wascloseat hand,now. It would
turns from her now to Judah. Israel had abandonedGod's not havethe straitnessof God'scommandments;it shouldhave

worship,
rejectedor corruptedHis priests,givenherselfto the the wideness
of a desert. Godwouldwithdraw Hisprotectworship of the calves; no marvel what further excessof riot

ing Providence from them: He would rule them, although

sherun into! But Judah,who hadthe law andthe temple unfeltin His merry. At large, they wishedto be; at large
andthe serviceof God,let nother.,(hewouldsay,)involveher- theyshouldbe; but it shouldbethe largeness
of a ivilderness
selfin Israel'ssin. If Israel,in wilful blindness,
hadplunged whereis noway. There,like a lamb,theyshouldgoastray,

herself
in ruin,let notJudah
involve
herself
inhersinandher wandering
up anddown,unprotected,
a preyto wildbeasts.
ruin. He turns (aselsewhere)
incidentallyto Judah.

Woeis it to that man,whom,whenhewithdrawsfromChrist's

TT , .
.
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x. 6-9. 43.xiv. 6.
Herod.1.199. It mayhavebeenin somesucliway, that Corner,whomthe Prophet
7 2 Kgs.iv. 33.
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1 God'sJudgments
againstthe priests,the people, cir.780.
and the princesof Israel,for their manifold
sins,15until theyrepent,

wind
hath
bound
her
upinherH EAR
ye house
yethis,
ofO
Israel;
priests
;and
and
hearken,
give ye

*i?**6i7i. wings,andbtheyshallbe ashamed
becauseear, O houseof the king; for judgmentw
Jer.
i"26.' of their sacrifices.

toward you, becauseaye have beena snare*ch.6.9.

easyyoke, God permits to take unhindered the broad road
which leadethto destruction. To Israel, this wide placewas
the wide realms of the Medes,where they werewithdrawn
from God's worship and deprived of His protection.
17-Ephraim isJoined to idols,i. e. banded,boundup with
them,associated,
as the word means,with them so asto cleave
to them, willing1neither to part with, not to be parted from,
them. The idols are called by a name,denoting;toils ; with
toil they were fashioned,and, when fashioned,they were a

escape,but, when arrived there, dispersedhither and thither
as the chaff before the wind.
and they shall beashamedbecause
of their sacrifices.They
had sacrificedto the calves,to Baal, or to the sun,moon,stars,
hoping aid from them rather than from God. When then
they should see,in deed,that from thosetheir sacrificesno
goodcameto them, but evil only, they shouldbe healthfully
ashamed. So,in fact, in her captivity, did Israel learn to be
ashamedof her idols; andsodoesGod,by healthful disappoint-

toil and grief.

ment, make us ashamed of seeking out of Him, the good

let him alone;lit. give him rest,i. e. from all further expos- things, which He alonehath, and hath in storefor them who

tulations, which he will not hear.

It is an abandonment of

Israel for the time, as in the prophet Ezekiel1, As for you, O
houseof Israel, thussaiththeLord God,go ye, serveye everyone
his idols. Sinners often long, not to be tormentedby conscienceor by God's warnings. To be left so, is to be abandonedby God, as onewhosecaseis desperate. Godwill not,
while thereis hope,leavea manto sleepin sin; for sothe numbnessof the soul increases,until, like those who fall asleep
amid extremecold of the body, it neverawakes.
18. Their drink is sour,lit. turned,as we say of milk. So
Isaiah says2,Thy silver is become
dross; thy wine is mi?igled,
i. e. adulterated,ivith water; andour Lord speaksof salt which
had lost its savour. Thewine or the salt, whenonce turned or
becomeinsipid, is spoiledirrecoverably,as we speakof "dead
wine." They had lost all their life, and taste of goodness.
her rulers with shamedo love,give ye. Avarice and luxury are continually bandedtogether, accordingto the saying,
" covetousof another's,prodigal of his own." Yet it wereperhapsmore correctto render,her rulersdolove,dolove,shame3.
They love that which brings shame,which is boundup with
shame,and endsin it; andso the Prophetsaysthat they love
the shameitself. They act, as if they were in love with the
shame,which, all their liveslong, they are unceasinglyand, as
it were, by system, drawing upon themselves. They chase
diligently after all the occasionsof sins and sinful pleasures,
which end in shame; they omit nothing which brings it, do
nothing1 which can avoid it.

What else or what more could

love Him.

V. 1. Hear ye this, O ye priests. God, with the solemn
threefold summons,arraigns anewall classesin Israel before
Him, not now to repentancebut to judgment. Neither the
religiousprivilegesof the priests, nor the multitude of the
people,nor the civil dignity of the king, should exempt any
from God'sjudgment. Thepriests are,probably,the true but
corruptedpriestsof God, who had fallenawayto the idolatries
with which they weresurrounded,and,by their apostacy,had
strengthenedthem. Theking, here first mentionedby Hosea,
was probably the unhappy Zechariah, a weak, pliant, selfindulgent, drunkenscoffer5,who,after elevenyearsof anarchy,
succeededhis father^only to be murdered.
for judgment is towardyou, lit. thejudgment. The kings
and the priests had hitherto beenthe judges; now they were
summonedbefore Him, Who is the Judge of judges, and the
King of kings. To teachthe law waspart of the priest's office;
to enforceit, belongedto the king. The guilt of both wasenhanced,in that they, being soentrustedwith it, hadcorrupted
it. They had the greatest sin, as being the seducersof the
people,and thereforehave the severestsentence. The Prophet, droppingfor the time the mention of the people,pronouncesthe judgment on the seducers.
because
ye havebeena snareon Mizpah. Mizpah, the scene
of the solemncovenantof Jacob with Laban, andof his signal
protection by God, lay iu the mountainouspart of Gileadon
the East of Jordan.

Tabor was the well-known Mountain of

they do, if they lovedthe shamefor its own sake?
the Transfiguration, which risesout of the midst of the plain
19. The wind hath hound her up in her wings. When of Jezreelor Esdraelon,onethousandfeethigh, in the fonn of a
Godbrought Israel out of Egypt, He harethemon eagles'wings. sugarloaf. Of Mount Tabor it is related by St. Jerome,that
and brought themunto Himself*. Now they had abandoned birds were still snaredupon it. But somethingmore seems
God, and God abandonedthem as chaff to the wind. The intended than the mere likenessof birds, taken in the snare

certaintyof Israel'sdoomis denotedby its beingspokenof of a fowler. This wasto be seeneverywhere;
and so,had
in the past. It wascertainin the Divinejudgment. Sud- this beenall, therehadbeenno groundto mentionthesetwo
den,resistless,
irreversibleare God'sjudgments,
whenthey historicalspots. The Prophethas selectedplaceson both
come. Asif " imprisoned
in the viewless
winds,and" borne sidesof Jordan,whichwereprobablycentresof corruption,
"with restless
violence"asit wereonthe wingsof the whirl- or specialscenesof wickedness.Mizpah,being a sacred
wind, Israelshouldbe hurried by the mightywrathof God placein thehistoryofthe PatriarchJacob6,
wasprobably,like
into captivityin a distantland,boundup sothat noneshould Gilgalandothersacredplaces,desecrated
by idolatry.Tabor
1 xx.39. 2 i. 22. 3-amaflK is probablyoneof the earliestformsofthe intensive
verb,repeatinga part of theverb itself,with its inflection.

4 Ex. xix.4. Deut.xxxii. 11.
5 seeIntrod. p. 5.
6 Gen.xxxi. 23-49.
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doings
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eh.
4.17-from me: for now,O Ephraim,
dthou 5 AndftheprideofIsraeldothtestifyto! £7.%

wasthe sceneof God'sdeliveranceof Israel by Barak1. There, interfering with our freewill, known unto Godare our thoughts

by encouraging
idolatries,they became
hunters,not pastors, andwordsanddeeds,beforetheyareframed,whilethey are
ofsoul.s~. There is an old Jewish tradition3, that lyers-inwait wereset in thesetwo places,to intercept and murder those
Israelites, who would go up to worship at Jerusalem. And
this tradition gains countenancefrom the mention of slaughter in the next verse.

2. And the revolters are profound to make slaughter;

framed,while they are being spokenand done; known to Him
is all whirh we do, and all which, under any circumstances,
we should do. This He knows with a knowledgebefore the
things were. "10A11his creatures, corporeal or spiritual, He
cloth not therefore know because theyV are; but thevv therefore

are, becauseHe knoweth them. For He was not ignorant,

lit. Theymadetheslaughterdeep,as Isaiahsays,theydeeply whatHe wasaboutto create;nor didHeknowthem,afterHe
corrupted themselves*;and our old writers say "He smote had created them, in any other way than before. For no ac-

depe."Theywilledalsodoubtless
to "makeit deep,"hideit so cession
to His knowledge
camefrom them; but,theyexisting
"
deepthat Godshouldneverknowit, as the Psalmistsaysof whenandas wasmeet,that knowledge
remainedasit was.

the ungodly,"thai the inward self and heart of the workersof
iniquity isdeep,"whereonit follows, that God should suddenly
wound them.,as here the Prophet subjoins that God rebuked
them. Actual and profuse murder has beenalready 5mentionedasoneof the common sinsof Israel,and it is afterwards
6alsochargedupon the priests.
thoughI havebeena rebuker; lit. a rebuke,as the Psalmist says7,1 amprayer, i. e. " I am all prayer/3 The Psalmist's
whole being wasturned into prayer. So here, all the attributesof God,His mercies,love,justice, were concentratedinto
one,and that one,rebuke. Rebuke wasthe oneform in which
they wereall seen. It is an aggravationof crime to do it in the
place of judgment or in the presenceof the Judge. Israel
wasimmersedin his sin and heedednot, although Godrebuked
him continuallyby His voice in the law, forbidding all idolatry,
andwasnow all the while, both in word anddeedrebuking him.
"3. / know Ephraim. There is much emphasison the /.
It is like our, " / have known," or " I, I, have known." God
hadknown him all along,if we may so speak. However deep
they may have laid their plans of blood, howeverthey would
or do hide them from man,and think that no Eye seeth them,
and say, Who seeth me? and who knoweth me? I, to Whose
Eyes ait things are nakedand opened8,have all along known
them, and nothing of them has beenhid from Me. For, He
adds,even now, now when, under a fair outward shew,they
were veiling the depth of their sin, HOW,
when they think that
their way is hid in darkness, I know their doings, that they
are defiling themselves. Sin never wanted speciousexcuse.
Now too,unbelieversare mostly found of precisely thosecharacters in Holy Scripture whom God condemns. Jeroboam
doubtlesswas accounteda patriot, vindicating his country
from oppressivetaxation, which Rehoboaminsolently threatened. Jerusalem, as lying in the Southernmost tribe, was
representedas ill-selectedfor the place of the assemblageof

How strange then to think of hiding from God a secretsin,
when He knew, beforeHe created thee, that He created thee
liable to this very temptation, and to be assistedamidst it with
just that grace which thou art resisting.

God had known Is-

rael, but it wasnot with the knowledgeof love of which He says,
The Lord knoweththeivay of the righteous11,
and13,If any man
love God, the sameis known of Him, but with the knowledge
of condemnation,wherebyHe, the Searcher of hearts, knows
the sin which He judges.
4. Theywill not frame their doings,$c. They were possessedby an evil spirit, impelling and driving them to sin; the
spirit of whoredomsis in the midst of them, i.e. in their very
inward self, their centre, so to speak, in their souls wherereside the will, the reason, the judgment; and so long as they
did not, by the strength of God, dislodgehim, they would and
could not frame their acts, so as to repent and turn to God.
For a mightier impulse mastered them and drove them into
sin, as the evil spirit drovethe swine into the deep.
The renderingof the margin, although lessagreeableto the
Hebrew, also gives a striking sense. Their doins will not
suffer themto turn unto their God, Not so much that their
habits of sin had got an absolutemastery over them, so as to
render repentanceimpossible; but rather, that it was impossible that they should turn inwardly, while they did not turn
outwardly. Their evil doings, so long as they perseveredin
doing them, took away all heart, wherebyto turn to Godwith
a solid conversion.
And vvet He was their God\ this made their sin the more
grievous. He Whom they would not turn to, still ownedthem,
wasstill readyto receivethem, as their God. For the Prophet
continues,and theyhavenot knoiimthe Lord. Him, their God,
they knew not. For the spirit which possessed
them hindered
themfrom thought, from memory, from conceptionof spiritual
things. They did not turn to God,1) becausethe evil spirit held

the tribes. Bethel,on the contrary,washallowedby visions, them,andsolongastheyallowed
his hold,theywerefilledwith
it hadbeentheabode,
for atime, of the ark. It lay in thetribe carnalthoughtswhichkeptthembackfromGod. 2)Theydid

of Ephraim, which they might think to have beenunjustly de- not know God; so that, not knowing how goodand how great
privedof its privilege. Dan was a provision for the Northern a good He is in Himself, and how goodto us, they had not even
tribes. Such was the exterior. God says in answer,I know the desireto turn to Him, for love of Himself, yea,evenfor love

Ephraim.*KnownuntoGodareall His worksfromthebegin- of themselves.Theysawnot whattheylost, a loving God.
ningof theivorld. Although(insomewayunknownto us,)not
5. And theprideof Israel. Pridewasfrom the first the
1 Jud. iv.
2 Ezek.xiii. 18,20.
3 Jarchi, Abwi Ezra,Kimchi "out of ancienterRabbins."Poc.

xxxi.6

Heb. iv. 13.

» Acts XT,18.
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leading-sin of Ephraim. Together with Manasseh,(with not give themselvesup without reserveto God, to do all His
whomthey made,in somerespects,onewhole,as the children Will. They could not give up this sin of Jeroboam,without
of Joseph1)
they werenearlyequal in numberto Judah. When endangeringtheir separateexistenceas Israel,and owningthe
numbered in the wilderness, Judah had 74. (KX) fie-htimj:
~
' men, ' superiority of Judah. From this complete self-surrenderto
EphraimandManassehtogetherJ2,700. Theyspeakof them- God, their pride shrank and held them back.
selvesas a great people,forasmuchas the Lord hath blessed The pride, which Israel thus shewedin refusing to turn to
me hitherto*. God having chosenout of them the leader God, and in preferring their sin to their God,itself, he says,
underwhom He brought Israel into the land of promise,they witnessedagainstthem,andcondemnedthem. In the presence
resented,in the following time of the Judges,any deliverance of God,there needethno other witnessagainstthe sinnerthan
of the land, in which they were not called to take a part. his ownconscience. It shall u>
it nessto hisface, " openly,pubTheychodewith Gideon3,and sufferedvery severelyfor inso- licly, themselvesandall others seeing,acknowledging,and aplence1to Jcphthah andthe Gileadites. When Gideon,who had provingthe just judgmentof God and the recompenseof their
refusedto beking, wasdead,Abimelech,his sonby a concubine sin." Pride and carnal sin are hereremarkably united.
out of Ephraim, inducedthe Ephraimites to make him king
The Prophet having said, the spirit of fornication is in
over Israel, as \KVbgtheirboneami their flesh*. Lying in the midstof them, assigns as its ground, thepride of Israel
the midst of the tribes to the North of Judah,they appear,in will testify to his face, i. e. the sin which, through pride of
antagonismto Judah,to havegatheredround them the other mind, lurked in secret,bore openwitnessthrough sin of the
tribes, and to have taken, with them, the nameof Israel, in flesh. Whereforethe cleannessof chastity is to be preserved
contrastwith Judah6. Shiloh, where the ark was,until taken by guarding humility. For if the spirit is piously humbled
by the Philistines,belongedto them. Samuel,the lastjudge, before God,the flesh is not raisedunlawfully abovethe spirit.
was raisedup out of them7. Their political dignity was not For the spirit holdsthe dominion over the flesh, committedto
aggrieved,whenGod gaveSaul, out of little Benjamin,asking it, if it acknowledgesthe claims of lawful servitude to the
over His people.Theycouldaffordto own a king out of the least Lord. For if, through pride, it despisesits Author, it justly
tribe. Their presentpolitical eminencewasendangered,when incurs a contestwith its subject,the flesh."
GodchoseDavid out of their great rival, the tribe of Judah;
thereforeshall Israel and Ephraim fall in [or by] their
tjieir hopefor thefuture wascut off by His promiseto the poste- iniquity. Ephraim,the chiefof the ten tribes,is distinguished
rity of David. Theyaccordingly upheld,for sevenyears8,the from the wholeof which it was a part, becauseit wasthe rival

house
of Saul,knowingthat theywereactingagainsttheWill of Judah,theroyaltribe,out of whichJeroboam
hadsprung,

of God9. Their religious importancewas aggrievedby the who had formed the kingdom of Israel by the schismfrom
removal of the ark to Zion, instead of its being restoredto Judah. All Israel, even its royal tribe, wherewas Samaria,

Shiloh10.Absalomwonthemby flattery11;
andthe rebellion its capitalandstrength,shouldfall, their iniquity beingthe

againstDavid wasa struggleof Israel 12againstJudah. When

Absalom
wasdead,theyhad scarcelyaidedin bringinghim

stumbling-block,on which they should fall.

Judahalso&hallfall withthem. "Judah also,beingpar-

back when they fell away again,becausetheir advicehad not taker with them in their idolatry and their wickedness,shall
beenfirst had in bringing him back13. Rehoboamwasalready partake with them in the like punishment. Sin shall have

king overJudah1*,
whenhecameto Shechem
to bemadeking the likeeffectin both." Literally,hesaith,Judahhathfallen,
overIsrael15.Thenthetentribessentfor Jeroboam
ofEphra- denoting,as do other prophets,the certaintyof the future
im 16,to makehimtheirspokesman,
and,in theend,theirking. event,by speaking
of it, as havingtakenplacealready;asit
The rival worship of Bethel provided, not only for the indo-

had, in the Mind of God.

lence,but for the prideof histribe. He madeastate-worship
6. Theyshallgowiththeirflocks. "They hadlet slip the
at Betheloveragainsttheworshipordained
by Godat Jerusa- dayof grace,whereinGodhadcalledthemto repentance,
and
lem. Just beforethetimeof Hosea,
the politicalstrengthof promisedto befound of them andto acceptthem. When
Ephraim wasso much superiorto that of Judah,that Jehoash then the decreewas gone forth, and judgment determined

in his pridecompared
himselfto the cedarof Lebanon,
Ama- againstthem,all their outwardshewof worshipandlate reziah king of Judahto the thistle17.Isaiahspeaks
of "jea- pentance
shall not prevailto gain admittancefor themto
lousy18"or "envy,"asthe characteristic
sin of Israel,which Him. Hewill not befound of them,hearthem,nor accept
perpetuated
thatdivisionwhich,heforetold,shouldbe
healedin them. Theystoppedtheir earsobstinately
againstHimcallChrist. Yetalthoughsuch\vasthe powerandprideof Israel, ingon them,and profferingmercy in the dayof mercy:He
Godforetoldthatheshouldfirst gointo captivity,andsoit was. will nowstopHis earagainstthem"cryingfor "itin the Dayof
^Thispride, as it wasthe originof the schismof the ten judgment." Repentingthus late, (as is the casewith most
tribes,soit wasthe meansof its continuance.In whatever whorepent,or think thattheyrepent,at the closeof life) they
degree
anyoneof the Kingsof Israelwasbetterthantherest, didnot repentout of theloveof God,but out of slavishfear,
still he departed
not from the sins of Jeroboam,
whomade on accountof the calamitywhichwas cominguponthem.
Israelto sin. The giving up of any other sinonly shewed Tintthe maintruth, containedin this andotherpassages
of
howdeeplyrootedthis sin was,which eventhentheywould HolyScripturewhichspeakof a time whenit is toolate to
not give up. As is the way of unregenerateman,they would turu to God, is this ; that "^ it shall betoo lateto knock when
1Josh.xvi.4.xvii.14.
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the door shall be shut, and too late to cry for merry when it is
the time of justice." Godwaits longfor sinners; He threatens
long beforeHe strikes; He strikes andpiercesin lesserdegrees.
and with increasingseverity,before the final blow comes. In

cir.780.

Zech.11.8
. s. L
i. --10.30.

acteddeceitfully. Theword is used of treachery of friend towards Ins friend, of the husbandto his wife, or the wife to her
husband5. Surely as a wife treacherouslydepartethfrom her
husband,so haveye dealt treacherouslyicith Me, O houseof

this life, He placesmanin a newstateof trial, evenafter His Israel,saiththeLord. God,evenin His upbraidingspeaks
first judgments have fallen on the sinner. But the general very tenderly to them, as having;beenin the closest,dearest

rule of IJis dealings
is this; that, whenthe timeof eachjudg- relationto Himself.
ment is actually come,then, as to that judgment,it is too late

for they havebegottenstrauge children. God had made

to pray. It is not toolate for othermercy,or for finalforgive- it a groundof the future blessingof Abraham6,/ knowhim
ness,so long as man'sstate of probation lasts; but it is too
late as to this one. And thus, each judgment in time is a
picture of the Eternal Judgment, when the day of mercy is
past for ever,to those who havefinally, in this life, hardened
themselvesagainstit. But temporalmerciescorrespondwith
temporal judgments; eternal mercy with eternal judgment.
In time, it may be too late to turn away temporaljudgments;
it is not too late, while God continues grace, to flee from
eternal; and the desire not to lose God, is a proof to the soul
that it is not forsaken by God, by Whom alone the longing
for Himself is kept alive or reawakenedin His creature.
they shall notfind Him. This befel the Jews in the time

that hewill commandhis children and his householdafter him
and they shall keep the way of the Lord, to do justice and
judgment. But these,contrariwise,themselvesbeing idolaters
and estranged from God, had children, who fell away like
themselves,strangers to God, and looked upon as strangers
by Him. The children too of the forbidden marriages with
the heathenwere, by their birth, strange or foreign children,
even before they became so in act; and they becameso the
more in act, becausethey were so by birth. The next generation then growing up more estrangedfrom God than themselves,what hopeof amendmentwas there ?
now shall a monthdevour. The word now denotesthe near-

of Josiah.

ness and suddenness of God's itjudgments ; the term month, their

Josiah himself1 turned to the Lord with all his

heart and with all his son! and with all his might, according rapidity. A month is not only a brief time, but is invisibly passto all thelaw of Moses. He put awayidolatry thoroughly ; and ing away; the moon,which measuresit, is never at one stay,

thepeopleso far followedhis example. He heldsucha Pass- waxingtill it is full,thenwaningtill it disappears.Night by
over,as had not beenheldsince the time of the judges. Notwithstanding the Lord turned not from the fiercenessof His
great wrath, ivherewithHis auger was kindled against Judah
becauseof all the provocationsthat Manassehhad provoked
Hun withal. And the Lord said, I will removeJudah out of

night bearswitnessto the month's decay. Hie iniquity wasfull ;
the harvest was ripe; now, suddenly,rapidly, completely,the
end should come. One month should devourthem with their
portions. God willed to bethe Portion of His people; He had
said7, theLord's portion is His people" Jacob is the lot of His

My sight, as I have removed Israel, and will cast off' this city

inheritance.

To Himself He had given the title8, the portion

Jerusalem,which I havechosen,and the houseof which I said, of Jacob. Israel had chosento himself other portions out of
My name shall he there.

God ; for these, he had forsaken his God ; therefore he should

The Prophet describesthe people,as complyingwith God's
commands;they shall go, i.e. to the place which God had
chosenand commanded,with their flocks and their herds,i. e.
with the most costly sacrifices,theflocks supplying the sheep
and goats prescribedby the law; the herds,supplyingthe bullocks, calves and heifers offered. They seemto havecome so
far sincerely. Yet perhapsit is not without further meaning,
that the Prophet speaksof those outward sacrificesonly, not
of the heart; and the reformation under Josiahmay therefore
have failed, becausethe people were too ingrained with sin
under Manasseh,and returned outwardly only under Josiah,
as they fell back again after his death. And so Godspeaketh

be consumedwith them. "All that they had, all that they
possessed,
enjoyed,trusted in, all, at once, shall that short
space, suddenlyand certainly to come, devour, deprive and
bereavethem of; none of them shall remainwith themor profit them in the Day of wrath."
8. Blow ye the cornet in Giheah. The evil day and destruction denounced,is now vividly pictured as actually come.
All is in confusion,
j hurn\ alarm, because
the enemvwasin the
___
midst of them. The cornet,an instrument madeof horn, was
to be blown as the alarm, whenthe enemywasat hand. The
trumpet was especiallyusedfor the worship of God. Giheah
II amahwerecitiesof Benjamin, onthe bordersof Ephraim,

here,as He doesby David-, / will takeno bullockout of wherethe enemy,whohadpossessed
himselfof Israel,would
thinehouse,
norhe-goat
out of thyfold. Thinkestthoitthat I burstin uponJudah. FromBeth-aven
or Bethel,the seatof
will eat hulls'jlesh, or drink the bloodof goats ? and by Isa- Ephraim's idolatry, on the border of Benjamin, was to break

iah3, To whatpurpose
is themultitudeof your sacrifices
un- forththeoutcryof destruction,
afterfhee,
OBenjamin; theeneto Me? I amfull of theburntofferingsof rams,andthefat of my is uponthee,just behindthee,pursuingthee. Godhad
fed beasts.
promisedHis people,
if theywouldserveHim9,Iicill make(til
He hath withdrawn Himself from them. Perhaps he thine enemiesturn their backsunto thee, and had threatened

wouldsay,that God,asit were,freedHimselffromthem,as the contrary,if theyshouldwalkcontraryto Him. Nowthat
He saith in Isaiah4, / am weary to bear them,the union of

threat was to be fulfilled to the uttermost. The ten tribes are

sacrifices
andof sin.
spokenof, asalreadyin possession
of the enemy,andhewas
7- Theyhavedealttreacherously;
lit. havecloaked,
andso, uponBenjaminfleeingbeforethem.
1 2 Kingsxxiii.
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surely be.
12 Therefore will I be unto Ephraim as
10 The princes of Judah were like them a moth, and to the house of Judah r asrprov*12-40 Deut.19.14.
&27.17. that ° remove the bound : therefore I will
rottenness.
Or,
aworm.
9. Ephraim shall bedesolate. It shall not be lightly rebuked,nor evenmore grievouslychastened;it shall not simply be wastedby famine, pestilence,and the sword; it shall he
not simply desolate,but a desolation,one waste,in theday of
rebuke,whenGod brings hometo it its sin and punishment.
Ephraimwasnot taken awayfor a time "it wasneverrestored.
I havemadeknownthat which shall surelybe. "l Doubt
not that this which I say shall come uponthee,for it is a sure
sayingwhich I havemadeknown;" lit. onewell grounded,as
it was,in the mind, the justice,the holiness,the truth of God.
All God'sthreateningsor promisesare groundedin past ex-

these sametwo words, renderedoppressedand crushed*,in
speaking of man's oppressionby man. Ephraim preferred
man'scommandsandlaws to God's; they obeyedman andset
Godat nought; therefore they should sufferat man's hands,
who, while he equallyneglectedGod's will, enforcedhis own.
The commandment,
which Ephraim willingly went after, was
doubtlessthat of Jeroboam*; It is too muchfor you to go up
to Jerusalem; beholdthy gods,O Israel,ivhich broughtyou out
of theland of Egypt; arid Jeroboamordaineda feast unto the
children of Israel. Through this commandment,Jeroboam
earnedthe dreadfultitle, who madeIsrael to sin. And Israel

{erience.
Soit promised
may
also
be
though
God
"Whatever
went
willingly
after
forworship
it issaid;
This
thing
became
aunto
sin;
have hitherto
oras
threatened
to said,
Israel,
has come and
the
people
wentit,to
before
the
one,
even
to pass. In all I haveproved myself true, Let no one then
flatter himself,asthough this were uncertain; for in this, as in
the rest, I shall be found to be God, faithful and true."
10. Theprinces of Jndah werelike themthat removethe
bound. All avariciousencroachmenton the paternal inheritanceof others, was straightly forbidden by God in the law,
under the penalty of His curse. 3Cursedis he that removeth
his neighbour'slandmark. The princesof Judah, i. e. those

Dan: i. e. while they readily accepted Jeroboam'splea, It is
too muchfor you to go up to Jerusalem,theywent willingly to
the Northernmost point of Palestine,evento Dan. For this
sin, Godjudgedthemjustly, eventhrough the unjust judgment
of man. Godmostly punishes,througli their own choice,those
who chooseagainstHis. The Jews said,we haveno king but
Cccsar,and Csesardestroyedthem.
12. ThereforeI will beunto Epkraim a moth,lit. and I as

which nothing was to bediminished," transferring to idols or

hard, than the moth on the wool. SoGod visits the soulwith

whoweretheking's counsellors
andchiefin the civil polity, amoth. Thisformof speaking
expresses
whatGodwasdoing,
hadcommittedsin like to this. Sincethe Prophethadjust while Ephraimwaswillinglyfollowingsin. And I wasall
pronounced
thedesolation
of Israel,perhaps
thatsinwas,that, the whileasa moth. Themothin a garment,andthe decay
insteadoftakingwarningfromthethreatened
destruction,
and in wood,corrodeandpreyuponthe substance
in whichthey
turningto God,theythoughtonlyhowtheremovalof Ephraim lie hid,slowly,imperceptibly,
but,at thelast,effectually.Such
would benefitthem, by the enlargement
of their borders. wereGod'sfirstjudgments
onIsraelandJudah;sucharethey
Theymight hopealsoto increase
their privateestatesout of nowcommonly
uponsinners. He tried,andnowtootries at
the desolatelandsof Ephraim,their brother. Theunregc- first, gentlemeasures
and mild chastisements,
uneasyindeed
nerateheart,insteadof beingawedby God'sjudgmenton andtroublesome
andpainful,yet slowin their working;each
others,looksoutto seewhatadvantages
it maygainfromthem. stageof lossanddecay,a little beyond
that whichpreceded
Timesof calamityare alsotimes of greediness.Israelhad it; but leavinglong respiteand time for repentance,
before
beenacontinualsoreto Judah. Theprincesof Judahrejoiced theyfinallywear out and destroythe impenitent. Thetwo
in the prospect
of their removal,
insteadof mourningtheir sin imageswhichheusesmaydescribedifferentkindsof decay,
andfearingfor themselves.Morewidelyyet,thewordsmay bothslow,yetthe oneslowerthan the other,as Judahwas,
mean,that theprincesof Judah" burstall bounds,
setto them in fact,destroyed
moreslowlythanEphraim. Fortherottenby the law of God,to which nothingwasto be added,
from ness,
or cariesin wood,preysmoreslowlyuponwood,whichis
devils,to sun,moonandstars,orto the beings
supposed
to pre- differentdistresses,
bodilyor spiritual. He impairs,little by
sideoverthem,the love,honorandworship,
dueto GodAlone. little, healthofbody,or fineness
of understanding;
or He with/ will pourout My wrathlike ivater. Solongasthose drawsgraceor spiritualstrength;or allowslukewarmness
and

bounds
werenotbroken
through,
theJustice
ofGod,althoughdistaste
for thethingsofGodtocreep
overthesoul. These
are
breakthem,theywould,asit were,
makea wayforthechas- vereincarelessness
astohisconscience,
yetintheendbringing
manifoldlyprovoked,wasyet stayed. WhenJudah shoidd thegnawing
of themoth,overlooked
by the sinner,if hepersetisementof God,which shouldburst in like a flood upon entiredecay,
of health,of understanding,
of heart,of mind,unthem,overspreading
thewholeland,yetbringing,notrenewed lessGodinterfereby themightiermercyof someheavychaslife but death. Like a flood,it overwhelmed
theland; but it tisement,
to awakenhim. "5A mothdoesmischief,
andmakes
wasa flood,not of waterbut of the wrathof God. Theyhad nosound. Sothe mindsof the wicked,inthat theyneglect
to
burstthebounds
whichdividedthemfromIsrael,andhadlet takeaccountof their losses,
losetheir soundness
as it were,

in uponthemselves
itschastisements.

withoutknowing
it. Fortheyloseinnocency
fromtheheart,

11. Ephraimis oppressed
andbrokenin judgment,lit. truth fromthelips,continency
fromtheflesh,and,astimeholds
crushed
injudgment.HolyScripture,elsewhere
also,combines on, life fromtheir age." To IsraelandJudahthe mothand
1Hup.
2 Deut.xxvii.17.
scarcely
used
ofanythingelse.
4 i Kingsxii. 28,32,33.
3Deut.xxriii. 33.1Sam.xii.3,4.Is. Iviii. 6.Am.iv.1.prj andits derivatives
are
6 S.Greg,onJobiv.19.
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13 WhenEphraim sawhis sickness,and of Judah : ?I, even I, will tear and go c^aTsT

ir.780. Judah^atr his * wound, then went Ephraim away; I will take away, and none shall

« Jer.30.12.
t 2 Kings15.
19. ch.7.11.

cir-7SO*

*to theAssyrian,
uandsent||tokingJareb: rescue
him.
i"
J\juSFwi
Ps50*>">
&12.1.
yet
could
he
not
heal
you,
nor
cure
you
of
II
15
^f
I
will
go
and
return
to
my
place,
f
"ch. 10.6.
(1
Or,
tothe
king
yourwound.
till ztheyacknowledge
their offence,and jli 20.12,13
ofJareb;or,to
the
king
that 14 For XI will be unto Ephraim as all seekmy face : ain their affliction they will
plead.
*should
Lam.
3.10.
lion, and as a young lion to the house seekme early.
apsf
ch. 13.7, 8.
rottennessdenotedthe slowdecay,hy which they weregradu- would do it. There is great emphasison the /, /.

allyweakened,
until theywerecarriedawaycaptive.
13.WhenEphraimsawhissickness,
lit. And Ephraimsrnr
i. e.perceived
it. Godproceeds
to tell them,howtheyacted
whentheyfeltthoselighter afflictions,thedeclineandwasting
of their power. The sickness
mayfurther meanthe gradual
inwarddecay;the wound,blowsreceived
fromwithout.

God and

not man; He,the Author of all good,wouldHimself bethe
Cause
of their evil. What hopethen is there,whenHe,Who
is Mercy,becomes
the Avenger?
15. I will go andreturnto My place. As thewild beast,
whenhe has takenhis prey,returns to his covert,so God,
whenHe hadfulfilledHis Will, would,for thetime,withdraw

and sent to king Jareb, or, as in the E. M. a king who all tokens of His Presence. God, Who is wholly everywhere,

should
plead,QT
anavenging
king. The hostileking is, proba- is saidto dwell there,relativelyto us, whereHe manifests
bly, thesameAssyrianMonarch,whombothIsraelandJudah Himself,as of old, in the Tabernacle,
theTemple,Zion,Jeru-

courted,who wasthe destruction of Israel,and who weakened salem. He is said to go and return, when He withdraws all
Judah. Ahazking of Judah did sendto Tiglath-Pileser king tokens of His Presence,His help, care,and Providence. This
of Assyriato come and savehim *, when theLord broughtJu- is worsethan any infliction on God'spart, "6 a statelike theirs
dah lo-w; and Tiglath-Pileser king of Assyria cameunto him who, in the lowest part of hell, are delivered into chainsof
and distressedhim, but strengthenedhim not. He who held darkness,shutout from His Presence,and so from all hopeof
his throne from Godsent to a heathenking3, lam thy servant comfort; and this must needs be their condition, so long as
andthy son; comeup and saveme out of thehandof the king of He shall be absent from them; and so perpetually, except
Syria, and out of the hand of the king of Israel, ivhich rise up there be a way for obtaining again His favorablePresence."
againstme. He emptied his own treasures, and pillaged the
till they acknowledgetheir offence. "6He Who hath no
houseof God, in order to buy the help of the Assyrian, and pleasurein the death of the wicked, hut that the wicked turn
he taught him an evil lesson against himself, of his wealth from his ivay and live, withdraws Himself from them, not to
and his weakness. God had said that, if they were faithful3, cast them off altogether, but that they might know and acfive shall chasean hundred,and an hundredput ten thousand knowledgetheir folly and wickedness,and, seeingthere is no
tojlight. He had pronouncedhim cursed,whotrusted in man, comfort out of Him, prefer His Presenceto those vain things,"
and madeflesh his arm, and ivhoseheart departedfrom the which they had preferred to Him. To say, that God would
Lord*. But Judah sought man's help, not only apart from hide His Facefrom them, till they should acknowledgetheir
God, but against God. God was bringing them down, and offence,holds out in itself a gleam of hope,that hereafterthey
they, by man's aid, would lift themselvesup. The king be- would turn to Him, and would find Him.
came an avenger,for "5 whoso,when God is angry, striveth
and seekMy Face. The first step in repentanceis conto gain man as his helper, findeth him God's avenger,who fession of sin; the second,turning to God. For to own sin
leadeth into captivity God's deserters, as though he were without turning to God is the despair of Judas.
sworn to avengeGod."
in their ajftiction theyshall seekMe early. God doesnot
14. For I will be unto Ephraim as a lion. He who only leavethem hopes,that He would shewforth His Presence,
would thus strengthenhimself by outward help againstGod's when they sought him, but He promisesthat they shall seek
chastisements,challenges,as it were, the Almighty to a trial Him, i. e. He would give them His grace,wherebyalone they
of strength. So then God, unwilling to abandonhim to him- could seekHim, and that graceshould beeffectual. Of itself
self,changesHisdealings,and"6HeWho hadheretofore,in His affliction drives to despair and more obdurate rebellion and
judgments,seemedbut as a tender moth or a weak worm," final impenitence. Through the graceof God, "evil brings
now shewsforth His resistlesspower, imagedby His creatures forth good; fear, love; chastisement,repentance." They
in whomthe quality of poweris most seen." It may againbe, shall seekMe early, originally, in the morning, i.e. with all
that the fiercer animal (lit. the roaring) is associatedwith the diligenceand earnestness,as a man riseth earlyto dowhat he
nameof Ephraim ; that of the youngerlion, fierce and eager is very much set upon. Sothese shall "shake off the sleepof
for prey, yet not full-grown, with that of Judah.
sin andthe toq>orof listlessness,when the light of repentance
/, I will tear. It is a fearful thing, to fall into theHands shall shine upon them."
of the Living God7. The Assyrian ivasbut the rod of God's
This was fulfilled in the two tribes, towards the end of the
anger,andthestaff*,He says,in thine handisHis indignation 8. seventyyears,whenmany doubtless,together with Daniel9,set
Whateveris done,is doneor overruled by God,Who gives to their face unto the Lord God to seekby prayer and guppKcathe evil his powerto do,in an evil way, what He Himself over- tion, with fasting and sackclothand ashes; and again,in those

rules to the end of His wisdomor' justice. God, Himself 10whowaited/orredemption
inJerusalem,
whenourLordcame;

would tear them asunder,by giving the Assyrians power to andit will befulfilled in all at the end of the world. "The first
carry them away. And since it was God Who did it, there flash of thought on the power and goodnessof the true Dewas no hopeof escape. He Who was faithful to His word liverer, is like the morning streaks of a new day. At the sight
12 Chr.xxvii:.IP,20. «2Kingsxvi.7,8. s Lev.xxvi.8. * Jer.xvii. 5. 5Rup.

c Poc.

Heb.x.31.

Is.x. 5.
L

9 Dan.is. 2,3
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us; he hath smitten, and he will bind

cir.780. 1 An exhortation to repentance, 4 A complaint us up.

cir. 780.

»Deut32.39.
of theiruntowardness
andiniquity.
2 cAfter two days will he revive us : in« i
1 Sam.2. 6.
Job
5.IS.
OME, andlet us return unto the LORD: the third day he will raise us up, and we
ch.5.
14.
*>
Jer.30.
17.
for ahe hath torn, and b he will heal shall live in his sisrht.
of that light,Israelshallariseearlyto seekhis God; heshall phet'sobjecthere,norwasit sodirecta comfortto Israel,to
risequicklylike the Prodigal,out of his wanderings
andhis speakof Christ'sResurrection
in Itself. Hetookanearerway
indigence."
to theirhearts. Hetoldthem,aallwewhoturiitotheLord,putVI. 1. Comeand let its return unto the Lord. These ing our wholetrust in Him, and committing ourselveswholly

wordsdepend
closelyonthe foregoing. Theyarewordsput to Him, to behealedof our woundsand to haveour griefs
into their mouthby GodHimself,withwhichor with thelike, boundup, shallreceivelife from Him, shall beraisedup by
theyshouldexhort oneanotherto return to God. Before, Him." Theycouldnot understand
then,how He woulddo
when Godsmotethem, they had gone to Assyria; now they this. The after two days and, in the third day, remaineda
shouldturn to Him, owning, not only that He Who tore has mystery, to be explainedby the event. But the promiseitthe power and the will to heal them, but that He tore,in order self wasnot the lessdistinct, nor the lessfull of hope,nor did
to heal them; He smotethem,in orderto bind themup. This it lessfulfil all cravingsfor life eternal and the sight of God,
closenessof connection is expressedin the last words; lit. becausethey did not understand,how shall thesethings be.
smiteHe and He will hind us up. "He smiteth the putrefac- Faith is unconcernedabout the " hmv." Faith believeswhat
tion of the misdeed; He healeththe pain of the wound. Phy- Godsays,becauseHe saysit, andleavesHim to fulfil it, "how"
siciansdo this ; they cut ; they smite; they heal ; they arm He wills and knows. The words of the promise which faith
themselvesin order to strike ; they carry steel,and cometo had to believe, were plain. The life of which the Prophet
cure."
spoke,could only be life from death, whether of the body or
They are not contentto return singly or to besavedalone. the soul or both. For Godis said to give life, only in contrast
Each encouragethanother to repentance,as before to evil. with such death. Whencethe Jewstoo haveever lookedand
The dry bones,scatteredon the face of the earth, reunite. do look, that this shouldbefulfilled in the Christ, though they
There is a general movementamongthosewhosat in darkness know not that it hasbeenfulfilled in Him. They too explain
and the shadowof death, to return together to Him, Who is it; "6 He will quicken us in the days of consolation which
the Sourceof life.
shall come;in the day of the quickening of the dead;He will
2. After two daystcill He revive us or quickenus,give us raise us up, and we shall live beforeHim."
life, in the third dayHe ivill raiseusup. The Resurrectionof
In shadow,the prophecywas neverfulfilled to Israel at all.
Christ, and our resurrection in Him and in His Resurrection,

The ten tribes were never restored; they never, as a whole,

could not be more plainly foretold. The Prophet expressly receivedany favor from God, after He gavethem up to captimentions two days, after which life should be given, and a vity.

third day,onwhich theresurrectionshould takeplace. What

And unto the two tribes, (of whom, apart from the ten,

nomentionis madehere) whata mere shadowwastherestora-

else can this be than the two davs
* in which the Bodv * of Christ

tion from Babylon, that it should be spoken as the gift of life

lay in the tomb, and the third day, on which He rose again,
as 1the Resurrectionand the life 2,thefirst fruits of them that
slept, the sourceand earnest and pledgeof our resurrection
and of life eternal ? The Apostle,in speakingof our resur-

or of resurrection,wherebywe should live beforeHim ! The
strictest explanationis the truest. The two daysand the third
day havenothing in history to correspondwith them, except
that in which they were fulfilled, when Christ, "rising on the

rection in Christ, uses these self-same words of the Prophet;

third day from the grave, raised with Him the whole human

s God,Who is rich in mercy,for His great loveivherewithHe race,7"
loved us- hath quickenedus together with Christ, and hath
andweshall live in His sight, lit. beforeHis Face. In the
raisedus up and madeus to sit togetherin heavenlyplacesin face, we seethe will, and mind, the love, the pleasureor disChrist Jesus. The Apostle, like the Prophet, speaks of that

pleasure of a human being whom we love.

which took placein Christ our Head,as having alreadytaken
place in us, His members. " If we unhesitatingly believein
our heart," saysa father4, "what we professwith our mouth,
wewere crucified in Christ, we died, we were buried, we also
wereraisedagain on that very third day. Whencethe Apostle saith5, If ye rose again with Christ.,seek thosethings
which are above,whereChristsitteth at theright handof God."
As Christ died for us, so He also rose for us. "Our old man
was nailed to the wood, in the fleshof our Head,and the new
man wasformed in that sameHead, rising glorious from the
tomb." What Christ, our Head,did, He did, not for Himself,
but for His redeemed,that the benefitsof His Life, Death,

ing face of man, theremay bereadfreshdepthsof devotionor
of love. The faceis turned awayin sorrowful displeasure;it
is turned full upon the face it loves. Henceit is so very expressivean image of the relation of the soul to God, and the
Psalmistsso often pray, Lord, lift up the light of Thy countenanceuponus; makeThy Faceto shineupon Thy servant;
Godblessus, and causeHis Faceto shineuponus; castmenot
away from Thy Presenceor Face; look Thou uponmeandbe
merciful unto me; look uponthe Faceof Thine anointed; how
long wilt Thou hide Thy Facefrom me? hidenot Thy Face
from Thy servant*; or they profess,Thy Face,Lord, will I
seek9;or they declarethat the bliss of eternity is in the Face

Resurrection, Ascension, might redound to all.

of God10.

He did it for

In the holy or lov-

them ; they partook of what He did. In no otherway, could
Godhad just said,that He would withdraw His Presence,
our participation of Christ be foretold. It was not the Pro- until they shouldseekHis Face; now He says,they shouldlive
1 S. Johnxi. 25. 2 1 Cor.xv. 20. s Eph. ii. 4-6. * S. Leo.
* Co),iii. 1.
6 Targ. 7 S. Jer.soTertull.adv.Jud.c. IS.Orig. Hom.5. in Exod. S, Cypr.Test.
ii. 25.S. Cyr, Jer.Cat.xiv. 14. S. Greg.Nyss.decogn.Dei. S.Aug. deCiv. D'.xviii. 28.
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4. 8 Job 29. 28

4 f hO Ephraim, what shall I do unto* ch.n.8.

before
His Face.ToAbraham
Hehadsaid1,Walkbefore
Me,lit. sit in darkness
and in the shadowof death,to guideourfeet
beforeMy Face,andbethouperfect. Blissfrom the Creator, intotheivayof peace. Christgoethforthcontinuallyfromthe
anddutyfromthe creature,answerto oneanother. We lire Father,byaneternal,continual,generation.In time,Hecame
in His sight,in the wayof duty,whenwerefer ourselves
and forth from the Fatherin His Incarnation;Hecame
forth to us
ourwholebeing,our courses
of action,ourthoughts,ourlove, fromthe Virgin's womb;He came
forth from thegravein His
to Him, rememberingthat we are ever in His Presence,and Resurrection. His comingforth, as the morning, imagesthe

everseekingto please
Him. Welive in His sight,in the bliss secrecyof His Birth, the light and glow of lovewhichHe

of His Presence,when we enjoy the senseof His favour, and diffuseththroughout the wholenew creation of His redeemed.
know that His Eye rests on us in love, that He caresfor us, "7 As the dawn is seenby all and cannot be hid, and appear-

guidesus,guards*us;
andhavesomesweetness
in contempla- eth,that it maybe seen,yea,that it mayilluminate,so His
ting Him. Muchmorefully shallwe live in His sight,when, goingforth, wherebyHe proceeded
from His owninvisibleto

in Him, we shall bepartakersof His Eternal Life and Bliss, and our visible condition, became known to all," temperedto our
shall beholdRimface toface, andsee/ftm asHe is,and the sight eyes,dissipating our darkness,awakeningour nature as from
of Him shall be our bliss, and in His light iveshall seelight-.
a grave, unveiling to man the works of God,making his ways

3. Thenshallweknow,if wefollow onto knowtheLord;

plain beforehis face,that he shouldnolongerwalkin dark-

rather, Then shall we know, shallfollow on to know the Lord,
i. e. we shall not only know Him, but we shall grow continually in that knowledge. Then, in Israel, God says,therewas
no knowledgeof Him; His peoplewas destroyedfor lack of
it3. In Christ He promises,that they shouldhavethat inward
knowledgeof Him, evergrowing, becausethe grace, through
which it is given, ever grows, and the depth of the riches of
His wisdomand knowledgeis unsearchable,
passingknowledge.
e follow on,confessingthat it is He Who maketh us to follow Him, anddraweth us to Him. We know, in order to follow;
we follow, in order to know. Light preparesthe wayfor love.
Love opensthe mind for new love. The gifts of Godare interwoven. They multiply and reproduceeach other, until we
come to the perfect state of eternity. For here we knoiu in
part only; then shall weknow,evenas iceare known. We shall
follow on. Whither shall wefollow on? To the fountains of
the water of life, as another Prophet saith; For He that hath
mercyuponthemshall lead them,evenby thesprings of water
shall He guide them4. And in the Revelationswe read, that

ness,hut havethe light of life.
He shall comeunto us as the rain, as the latter andformer
rain unto theearth. Soof Christ it is foretold 8,He shall come
downtike rain upon the mowngrass9asshowersthat water the
earth. Palestine was especiallydependantuponrain, on account of the cultivation of the sides of the hills in terraces,
which were parched and dry, when the rains were withheld.
Theformer, or autumnal ram, fell in October, at the seedtime ; the latter or spring rain, in March and April, and fiUed
the ears before harvest. Both together stand as the beginning and the end. If either were withheld, the harvestfailed.
Wonderful likenessof Him Who is the Beginning andthe End
of our spiritual life: from Whom we receiveit, by Whom it
is preservedunto the end; through Whom the soul,enrichedby
Him, hath abundanceof all spiritual blessings,graces,and consolations,and yieldeth all manner of fruit, each after its kind,
to the praiseof Him Who hath given it life andfruitfulness.
4. O Ephraim, what shall I do unto theef It is common with the prophets, first to set forth the fulness of the

the Lamb Who is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and

riches of God's mercies in Christ, and then to turn to their

shall lead them unto living fountains of ivaters*. The bliss own generation,and upbraid them for the sinswhich withheld
of eternity is fixed; the nearness of each to the throne of God,

the mercies of God from them, and were hurrying them to their

the mansion in which he shall dwell, admits of no change;
but, through eternity, it may be, that we shallfollow on to
know more of God, as more shall be revealed to us of that
which is infinite, the Infinity of His Wisdom and His Love.
His goi?igforth) i. e. the going forth of God, isprepared,
firm, fixed, certain, established, (so the word means)as the
morning. Before, Godhad said, He would withdraw Himself
from them; now,contrariwise,He says,that He wouldgoforth,
He had said,in their affliction they shall seekMe early or in
the morning; now, He shall goforth as the morning. "6They
shall seekfor Him, as they that long for the morning; and He
will come to them as the morning," full of joy and comfort, of
light and warmth and glorious radiance,which shall diffuse
over the whole compassof the world, so that nothing shall be
hid from its light and heat. He Who should so go forth, is
the sameas He Who wasto revivethemand raisethemup, i. e.

destruction. In like way Isaiah9, having prophesiedthat the
Gospelshouldgoforth from Zion, turns to upbraid the avarice,
idolatry, andpride, through which thejudgment of God should
comeupon them.
The promisesof God were to those who should turn with
true repentance,and seek Him early and earnestly. Whatever of good there was, either in Ephraim or Judah, was but
a mere empty shew, which held out hope,only to disappoint
it. God, Who willeth not that any shouldperish,but that all
should cometo repentance,appealsto His whole people,What
shall I do unto theef He had shewnthem abundanceof mercies; He had reproved them by His prophets; He had chastened them ; and all in vain. As He says in Isaiah10, What
couldhavebeendonemore to My vineyard, that I hare not done
in it ? Here He asks them Himself, what He coulddo to convert and to save them, which He had not done. He would

springfrom on high hath visited tts, to give light to them that

Him. " What meansshall I useto savethee,who wilt not be

Christ. Of Him it is saidmost strictly,that He wentforth, takethemon their own terms,andwhatever
theywouldpreswhenfromthe Bosomof theFatherHecameamongus; as of scribeto His AlmightinessandWisdom,as meansfor their
Him holy Zachariassaith, (in the like language,)
TheDay- conversion,
that He woulduse,sothat theywouldbut turn to
1 Gen.xvii.1.

2Ps.xxxvi.9.

3ch.iv.1,6.

«Is.xlix. 10.

Rev.vii.17.

6Poc.

7Rup.

Ps.Ixxii. 6.

9ch.ii.

10ch.v. 4.
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thee ? O Judah, what shall I do unto thee ? of my mouth
and thy judgments are as c jf fj°jes
T
cir.7^0. for your goodnessis l as a morning cloud, the light that goeth forth.
cir-

|| Or,mercy,

or,kindness.
andasthe earlydewit goethaway.

* ch. 13.3.

6 ForI desired
mmercy,andnnot sacri-[!

Jer.
1.10. 5 Therefore have I hewed themk by the fice ; and the °knowledge of God more
& 5. U.
Jer.23.29. prophets ; I have slain them by ] the words than burnt offerings.
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saved?" It has beena bold saying,to describe
the loveof
Christichichpasseth
knowledge,
"Christ solovethsouls,that
Hewouldratherbecrucifiedagain,thanallowanyone(asfar
asin Him lies)to bedamned."
for yourgoodness
is asamorningcloud. Mercyor loving-

clearas thelight, and leavethe sinnerconfounded,
without
excuse. In thislife, also,God'sfinaljudgments
areasa light
ivhichgoethforth, enlightening,not the sinnerwhoperishes,
but others,heretofore
in the darkness
of ignorance,
onwhom
theyburstwith a sudden
blazeof light, andwhoreverence

kindness,(whichthe E. M. siiggestsas the first meaningof the them, owning that the judgments of the Lord are true and
\vord) standsfor all virtue and goodness
towardsGod or man. righteousaltogether6.
For love to God or man is oneindivisible virtue, issuing from
And so, sincethey would not be reformed,what shouldhave

oneprinciple of grace. Whenceit is said1,love is theful- beenfor their wealth,wasfor their destruction. I slewthem
filling of the laiv. He that lovethanotherhathfulfilled the by thewordso/ My mouth. Godspakeyet moreterriblyto
law. And3,Beloved, let us love one another; for love is of
God,and every one that loveth is born of God,and knoweth
God. Of this their goodness,he says,the characterwas,that
it neverlasted. The morning cloud is full of brilliancy with
the rays of the rising sun, yet quickly disappearsthrough the
heat of that sun,which gave it its rich hues. The morning
dewglitters in that samesun, yet vanishesalmostassoonasit
appears. Generatedby the cold of the night, it appearswith
the dawn; yet appears,only to disappear. Soit waswith the
wholeJewish people; so it ever is with the most hopelessclass
of sinners; ever beginning anew,ever relapsing; ever making a shewof leaves,goodfeelings,good aspirations,but yielding no fruit. "There was nothing of sound, sincere, real,
lasting goodnessin them;" no reality, but all shew; quickly
assumed,quickly disused.
5. ThereforehaveI hewedthem by theprophets. Since
they despisedGod'sgentler warnings and measures,He used

them. He slew them in word, that He might not slay them
in deed; He threatenedthem with death; since they repented
not, it came. Thestone,which will not take the form which
should have been impartedto it, is destroyedby the strokes
which should have mouldedit. By a like image Jeremiah
comparedthe Jewsto ore which is consumedin the fire which
shouldrefineit, sincethere wasnogoodin it 7. Theyare brass
and iron ; theyare all corrupted; the bellowsare burned,the
lead is consumed
of thefire ; the founder meltethin vain ; for
the wickedare notplucked away, Reprobatesilver shall men
call them,because
the Lord hath rejectedthem.
6. For I desiredmercyand notsacrifice. Godhadsaid before, that they should seek Him -with their flocks and herds,
and not find Him. So here He anticipates their excuses
with the sameanswerwherewith He met those of Saul, when
hewouldcompensate
for disobedienceby burnt offerings. The
answeris, that all which they did to win His favor, or turn aside

severer.

His wrath, was of no avail, while they wilfully

He hewed them, He says, as men hew stones out of

withheld what

the quarry, and with hard blows and sharp instrumentsover- He requiredof them. Their mercy and goodnesswere but a
come the hardnessof the stone which they have to work. brief, passing,shew; in vain He had tried to awakenthem by
Their piety and goodnesswere light and unsubstantialas a His Prophets;therefore judgment was coming upon them;
summer cloud; their stony hearts were harder than the material stone. The stone takes the shape which man would

for, to turn it aside, they had offered Him what He desired
not, sacrifices without love, and had not offered Him, what

give it; God hews man in vain; he will not receivethe image He did desire,love of man out of love for God. GodhadHimof God, for which and in which he was framed.
self, after the fall, enjoined sacrifice, to foreshowand plead
God, elsewhere also, likens the force and vehemence of His

word to s a hammer which breaketh the rocks in pieces; 4 a sword

to Himself

the meritorious

Sacrifice of Christ.

He had

whichpiercethevento the dividing asunderof soul and spirit.
He "5 continuallyhammered,beat upon, disquietedthem,and
sovexedthem(asthey thought) evenunto death,not allowing
them to rest in their sins, not suffering them to enjoythemselves in them, but forcing them (as it were) to part with
things which they lovedas their lives, and wouldas soonpart
with their souls as with them."
and thy judgmentsare as the light that goethforth. The
judgmentshere are the acts of justice executed upona man;
the "judgment uponhim," as we say. God had doneall which
couldbe done,to lay asidethe severity of His own judgments.
All had failed. Then His judgments,when they came,would
be manifestlyjust; their justice clear as the light which goeth
forth out of the darknessof night, or out of the thick clouds.
God's past loving-kindness,His pains,(so to speak,)His solicitations, the drawingsof His grace,the tender merciesof His

not contrasted mercyand sacrifice.Who enjoinedthem both.
When then they were contrasted,it was throughman's severing what God united. If we were to say, " Charity is better
than Church-going/3we shouldbe understoodto meanthat it
is better than suchChurch-going as is severedfrom charity.
For, if they were united, they would not be contrasted. The
soul is of morevaluethan the body. But it is not constrasted,
unlessthey comein competitionwith one another, and their
interests(althoughtheycannotintruthZ»e,)
seemtobeseparated,
In itself. Sacrificerepresentedall the direct duties to God, all
the duties of the first table. For Sacrifice ownedHim as the
OneGod,to Whom, as His creatures,we owe andofferall ; as
His guilty creatures,it ownedthat we owedto Him our lives
also. Mercy represented all duties of the second table.
In saying then, I will havemercyandnot sacrifice,he says, in
effect,the same as S.John8, If a man say, I love God,and
hateth his brother, he is a liar ; for he that loveth not his bro-

austere chastisements, will, in the Day of judgment, stand out

ther whom he hath seen,how can he love God Whom he hath not

1 Rom. xiii. 10.8.

2 1Johii iv.".

Jer. xxiii. 29.

Heb.iv.12.

6 from Poc.

«Ps.xix. 9.

7 Jer.vi. 28-30.

siJolmiv.28.
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dealt treacherouslyagainstme.

blood.

seen? As the love, which a man pretendedto have for God,
was not real love,if a man loved not his brother, so sacrifice
was not an offering to God at all, while man withheld from
God that offering, which Godmost required of him, the oblation of man'sown self. They were, rather, offeringsto satisfy
and bribe a man's own conscience. Yet the Jews were profusein making these sacrifices,which cost them little, hoping
thereby to secureto themselvesimpunity in the wrongful gains,
oppressions,andunmercifulnesseswhich they would not part
with. It is with this contrast, that God so often rejects the
sacrificesof the Jewsl. To what purpose is the multitude of
your oblationsunto Me f Bring no more vain oblationsunto
Me ; new moons
andsabbaths,thecatling of assemblies,
I cannot
awaywith ; iniquity and the solemnmeeting. aI spakenot to
your fathers,?wr commandedthem,in the day that I brought
themout of the land of Egypt, concerningburnt offerings or
sacrifices;but this thing commanded
I them,saying, ObeyMy
voice,and I will beyour God,and ye shall beMy people. And
the Psalmist3;I will not reprovetheefor thy sacrificesor thy
burnt offerings, to have beencontinually before Me. Offer
unto Godthanksgiving, fyc. But unto the wicked Godsaith,
ichat hast thou to do,to declareMy statutes,
But further the Prophet adds, and the knowledgeof God
morethan burnt offerings. The two parts of the versefill out
one another, and the latter explains the former. The knowledgeof God\$, as before, no inactive head-knowledge,but
that knowledge, of which S.John speaks4,Hereby we do
knoiv that we know Him, if we keepHis commandments.It
is a knowledge, such as they alone can have, who love God
and do His Will. Godsaystherf, that He prefersthe inward,
loving, knowledge of Himself, and loving-kindness towards
man, abovethe outward means of acceptableness
with Himself,which He had appointed. He does not lower those,His
own appointments;but only when, emptied of the spirit of
devotion,they werelifelessbodies,unensouledby His grace.
Yet the words of God go beyondthe immediateoccasion
and bearing,in which they were first spoken. And so these
words5,/ will havemercyand notsacrifice,are a sort of sacred
proverb, contrasting mercy, which overflowsthe bounds of
strict justice, with sacrifice,which representsthat sternjustice.
Thus,when the Pharisees murmured at our Lord for eating
with Publicansand sinners,He badethem, go and learn what

crifice was referred to God only, as its end; mercy,or love of
man for the love of God, obeysGod Who commandsit; imitates God,Whoseproperty it is always to havemercy;" seeks
God,Who rewards it; promotesthe glory of God, through the
thanksgiving to God from those whom it benefits. "Mercy
leadsman up to God, for mercy brought down God to man;
mercy humbled God, exalts man." Mercy takesChrist asits
pattern,Who,from His Holy Incarnation to His PreciousDeath
on the Cross, bare our griefs and carried our sorroics1. Yet
neither doesmercy itself avail without true knowledgeof God.
For as mercy or love is the soul of all our acts, so true knowledge of God and faith in God are the sourceandsoul of love.
"Vain were it to boast that we have the other members,if
faith, the head,were cut off&;
7. But theylike men,or (better,as in the E.M.) like Adam,
have transgressedthe covenant. As Adam, our first parent,
in Paradise,not out of any pressure,but wantonly, through
self-will and pride, broke the covenantof God, eating the forbiddenfruit, and then defendedhimself in his sin againstGod,
castingthe blame uponthe woman: so these,in the goodland
which God had given them, that they shouldtherein keepHis
covenantandobserveHis lairs9, wantonly and petulantly broke
that covenant;andthen obstinatelydefendedtheir sin. Wherefore, as Adam was cast out of Paradise,so shall thesebe cast
out of the land of promise.
therehavetheydealt treacherously
againstMe. TJiere! He
does not say, where. But Israel and every sinner in Israel
knew full well, where. There,to Israel, was not only Bethel,
or Dan, or Gilgal, or Mizpah, or Gilead, or any or all of the
places,which God had hallowed by His merciesand they had
defiled. It wasevery high hill, each idol-chapel, eachfieldaltar, which they had multiplied to tfieir idols. To the sinners
of Israel, it was every spot of the Lord's land which they had
defiledby their sin. God points out to the conscienceof sinners the place and time, the very spot where they offended
Him. Wheresoeverand whensoeverthey broke God's commands, there they dealt treacherouslyagainst God Himself.
There is much emphasisupon the, againstMe. The sinner,
while breaking the laws of God, contrivesto forget God. God
recals him to himself, and says, there, where and when thou
didst those and thosethings, thou didst deal falsely with, and
against,Me. The sinner's conscienceand memoryfills up the

learn that deepermeaningof the words,that Godvalued mercy

black dark spot stands out before it, and it cries with David,

Job 31.33. Pch. 8.1. <»ch. 5. 7.

'ch.12.11.

II Or, cunning
for blood.

thatmeaneth,
I will havemercyandnotsacrifice.Hebadethem wordthere. It seesthewholelandscape
ofits sinsaround;each
for the soulsfor which Christdied,abovethat outwardpro- Mere,in thisandthis andthis, againstThee,Theeonly,haveI
priety,that He,the All-Holy,shouldnot feastfamiliarlywith sinned,anddonethisevil in thy sight10.
thosewhoprofaned
God'slawandthemselves.Again,when
8. Gileadis a city of themthaticorkiniquity. If we re-

they foundfault with the hungry disciplesforbreaking the sab- gard " Gilead," (as it elsewhereis,) as the country beyond

bathby rubbingtheearsof corn,He, in the sameway,tells Jordan,wherethe two tribesanda half dwelt,this will mean
them,thattheydidnotknowthe realmeaningof thatsaying. thatthe wholelandwasbandedin one,as onecity ofevil doers.
" Vye h<tdknownwhatthismeaneth,
I will havemercyandnot It hadan unity, but of evil. As the wholeworld hasbeen
sacrifice,ye would not havecondemnedtheguiltless. For as, pictured as divided between"the city of God" and the city of

before,theywereenviousasto mercyto the soulsof sinners, the Devil,consisting
respectively
of thechildrenof Godandthe
sonowtheywerereckless
asto others'bodilyneeds.Wiithout childrenof the devil;so the wholeof Gileadmaybereprethatlovethen,whichshews
itselfin actsof mercy
merc to tne
the soids sentedas onecity, whoseinhabitantshadoneoccupation
in
andbodiesof men,all sacrificeis useless.
common,to work evil. Somethink that therewasa city so
Mercyis alsomorecomprehensive
thansacrifice.For sa- called,althoughnot mentionedelsewhere
in Holy Scripture,
> Is.i. 11-13.sjtr.vii.22,3. »Ps.1.8,H, 16. nEp.ii.3.

* S. Matt.is. 13.

6 Ib. xii.".

7 Is. liii. 4.

s S.Jer
M

9 Ps.CV.
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10 I haveseen*anhorriblethingin the vity of my people.
Shechem.
\\ Or, enormity.i Jer. 5.30.

3

if

near that Mount Gilead, dear to the memory of Israel, befor they commitlewdness
; lit. for theyhavedonedeliberate
causeGodthere protectedtheir forefatherJacob. Somethink sin16. The word literally meansa thing thought of, especially

that it wasRamothin Gilead1,
which Godappointed
as"a anevil,andso,deliberate,
contrived,bethought
of wickedness.
city of refuge,"andwhich,consequently,
became
a cityof Le- Theydid deliberate
wickedness,
gavethemselves
to doit, and
vites and priests3. Here, where God had preservedthe life did nothing else.
of their forefather, and, in him, had preservedthem; here,
10. I haveseenan horrible thing, lit. whativonldmake one
whereHe had commandedthe innocentshedderof blood to be shudder. God had seenit; therefore man could not deny it.
saved; here, where He had appointedthose to dwell, whom In the sight of God, and amid the senseof His Presence,all
He had hallowed to Himself, all was turned to the exact

excuses fail.

contrary. It, which Godhad hallowed,wasbecome
a city
in thehouse
of IsraeL "16For whatmorehorrible,more
of ivorkersof iniquity,i.e. of menwhosehabitsandwontwas amazing,
thanthat thishappened,
not in any ordinarynation
to work iniquity. It, whereGod had appointedlife to bepreserved,waspolluted or tracked with blood. " Everywhereit
wasmarked and stainedwith the bloodyfootstepsof thosewho
(asDavid said)put innocent bloodin their shoes
which wereon
their feet 3, stainingtheir shoeswith blood which theyshed,so
that, whereverthey went, they left marks and signs of it."
Trackedwith blood\t was, through the sins of its inhabitants;
trackedicith blood it was again, whenit first was taken captive *, and "«7, which had swum with the innocent blood of

others,swamwith the guilty blood of its ownpeople." It is a
specialsin,and especiallyavengedof God, whenwhat Godhad
hallowed,is madethe sceneof sin.
9. And astroopsof robberswaitfor a man,sothecompanyof
priestsmurderin theway by consent;or (moreprobably)in the
. way to Sichem5.Sichemtoo wasa "city of refuge6,"and soalso
a city of Levitesand priests7. It was animportant city. For
there Joshuaassembledall Israel for his last addressto them,
and made a covenant withPthem8.

There, Rehoboam came to

but in the houseof Israel',in the peopleof God,in the portion
of the Lord, as Mosessaid, the Lord's portion is His people,
Jacobis thelot of His inheritance? In anothernation, idolatry
waserror. In Israel,which hadthe knowledgeof the onetrue
God and had receivedthe law, it was horror." There is the
whoredom
of Ephraim, widespread,
over the wholeland,wherever the houseof Ephraimwas, through the whole kingdom of
the ten tribes, therewas its spiritual adultery and defilement.
11. Also, O Judah) he hath set a harvest for thee, when

I returned (^ratherwhenI return) thecaptivity of My people.
The harvestmaybe either for good or for bad. If the harvest is spokenof, as bestoweduponthe people,then, as being
of chief moment for preserving the life of the body, it is a
symbol of all mannerof good,temporalor spiritual, bestowed
by God. If the peopleis spokenof, as themselvesbeing the
harvest which is ripe and ready to be cut down, then it is a
symbol of their being ripe in sin, ready for punishment,to be
cut off by God's judgments.

In this sense,it is said of Baby-

beacceptedby Israel as their king9, and wasrejectedby them.
There, Jeroboam after the schism,for a time, madehis residence10. Thepriestswere bandedtogether; their counselwas
one ; they formedone company; but theywereboundtogether
as a band of robbers,not to savemen's lives but to destroy

lon17,Yeta little while,and the time of her harvestshall come;
and of the heathen18,
put ye in the sickle,for their harvestis
ripe,for their wickedness
isgreat; and of the wholeearth19,the
harvestof theearth is ripe. Here God must be speakingof a
harvest,which He willed hereafterto give to Judah. For the

them.

Whereas the way to the cities of refuge was, by God's

time of the harvest was to be, when He should return the cap-

the guiltless fugitive, to save his life, the priests, the guardians

time of His favor and of manifold blessings. A harvest then

by the memory of histories of the patriarchs who walked with

while threatening the intermediate darkness. He foreshews to

God. There, was Jacob'swell12; there Joseph'sboneswere
buried13;and thememoryof the patriarchJacobwascherished
there,evento thetime of our Lord12. Lying in a narrow valley
betweenMount Ebal and Gerizim,it wasa witness,asit were,
of the blessingand cursepronouncedfrom them, and had, in
the timesof Joshua,an ancientsanctuary of Godu. It was a
halting-placefor the pilgrims of the northern tribes,in their
way to the feastsat Jerusalem; so that thesemurders by the
priests coincidewith the tradition of the Jews,that they who
would go up to Jerusalemweremurderedin the way.

them a future harvest,even while their coming lot was captivity and privation. Now Judah,His people,was entangled
in the sins of Ephraim, and like them, was to bepunished.
Sufferingand chastisementwere the condition of healing and
restoration. But whereasthe destructionof the Kingdom of
Israel wasfinal, and they were no more to berestored as a
whole,God,Who lovethmercy,conveysthe threat of impending punishmentunder the promiseof future mercy. He had
rich merciesin store for Judah, yet not until after the captivity, when He should againown themasMy people. Mean-

* Deut.iv. 43. Josh.xx. 8. S.Jeromeinstances
Ramothandthe deedsthere,but does
not identifyGileadwith it, sincehe supposes
the Prophetto speakof " the Provinceitself." 2 Josh.xxi. 38. 3 1Kgs. ii. 5. < 2 Kgs.xv. 29. 5 This translationaccountsforthegrammatical
form" rrssr " towardsSichem;(asin Gen.xxvii. 14.&c.) The
consent
ofmanyin doingathingis indeedexpressed
bysaying" theydidit withoneshoul-

der,"(Zeph.iii. 9.) Yet thewordone(whichis notusedhere,)isessential
tothefigure,which
is,thatmany did theactasif theywereone. 6 Josh.xx.7. 'Ib. xxi.21.
8 Ib.
xxiv.1,25. 9 lKgs.xii.1.
10Ib.25. " Deut.xix. 3. " S. Johniv.5,6. » Josh.
xxiv. 32. H Ib. 20. 1&It isusedofsinsof thefleshin Lev. xix. 29.xx. 14.Job xxxi. 11.
andespecially
in Ezekiel. « Rup. »7Jer.li.33. " Joeliii.13. » Rev.xi. 15.

law, to beprepared11,
clear, open,without let or hindranceto

of God'slaw, obstructedthe way, to rob and destroy. They
whom God appointedto teach the truth that men might live,
werebandedtogetheragainstHis law.
Sichem,besidesthat it wasa city of refuge,wasalsohallowed

tivity of His people,restoring them out of their captivity, a

Godappointed
for Judah. But when? Not at that time, not
for a long, long period,not for anytime during the life of man,
but at the end of the captivity of 70years. God promisesrelief, but after suffering. Yet He casts a ray of light, even
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time then,therewaswithdrawalof the favorof God,distress, thattheyshouldbewanderers
among
the nations,
while in Ju-

and want.
dah theLord broughtagain thecaptivity of His people,and gave
The distinction betweenJudah and Israel lay in the pro- them theharvestwhich He had appointedfor them. A Psalmmiseof God to David. 1TheLord hath swornin truth to Da- ist of that day speaksof the strangenessof the deliveranceto

rid, He will not turn from it; of thefruit of thybodyivill I set them7. WhentheLord turnedagainthecaptivityof Zion,we
upon thy throne. It lay in the counsels
of God,but it was werelike themthat dream. And, primarily,of that bringing

executed
through
those
whoknewnotof those
counsels.
The backthecaptivity
of Hispeople^usesHosea's
image
of the
ten tribes were carried away by the Assyrians into Media;

harvest. Theywhich sowin tears, shall reap in joy.

To the

Judah,by Nebuchadnezzar,
into Babylon. The Babylonian eyeof the politician,it wasanoverthrowof empiresandconempire,which,underNebuchadnezzar,
wastheterror of Asia, vulsionof theworld,theheraldoffurtherconvulsions,
bywhich
was but a continuation of the Assyrian, being foundedby a the new-establishedempire wasin its turn overthrown. In the

revoltedAssyriangeneral2.Theseatof empirewasremoved, real,the religious,historyof mankind,of far greatermoment
the policywasunchanged.In man'ssighttherewasnohope werethosefifty thousand
souls,to whom,with Zorobabel
of the
that Babylonwouldgive baek her captives,any morethan lineof David,Cyrusgaveleaveto return. In themhefulfilled
Assyria,or thanthe gravewouldgivebackher dead. To re- prophecy,andpreparedfor that further fulfilment,after his
store the Jews,was to reverse the human policy, which had
removed them; it was to re-create an enemy, strong in his
natural position, lying betweenthemselvesand Egypt, who
could strengthen,if he willed, their great rival. The mixed
multitude of Babyloniansand others,whomthe king of Assyria had settled in Samaria, in their letter to a successorof
Cyrus,appealed
to thesefears,and inducedthe impostor Smerdis to interrupt the restorationof Jerusalem. They say3;We
havesentand certifiedtheking, that searchmay bemadein the
bookof the recordsof thy fathers. So shall thou find in the
book of the records,and know that this city is a rebelliouscity,
and hurtful unto kings andprovinces,and that theyhavemoved

own empire hadbeenlong dissolved,and when,from the line of
Zorobabel,was that Birth which was promisedin Bethlehem
of Judah.
VII. 1, When I would havehealedIsrael. God begins
anewby appealing to Israel, that all which He had doneto
healthem, had but servedto make their sin more evident,and
that, from highestto lowest, asto all mannersand ways of sin.
When the Hashof God's light on the sinner's conscienceenlightens it not, it only disclosesits darkness. The nameIsrael includesthe wholepeople; the names,Ephraim and Samaria, probably are meant to designate the chief among them,
Ephraim having been their royal tribe, and being the chief

sedition within the sa?neof old time : for ichich cause was this

tribe among them; Samaria being their royal city.

city destroyed. The king did find in his records that Judah
had beenof old powerful, andhad refusedthe yokeof ablon.
4/ commanded,
and searchhath beenmade,and it isfound that
this city of old time hath madeinsurrectionagainstkings,and

which Hosea denouncesin this chapter are chiefly the sins
of the great, which, from them, had spreadamongthe people.
Whatever healing methods God had used,whether through
the teaching of the prophets or through His own fatherly

that rebellion and sedition hath been made therein.

chastisements, they "8would not hearken nor be amended, but

There have

The sins

beenmighty kings over Jerusalem,which have ruled over all
countriesbeyondthe river, and tolls, tribute, and customhath
beengiven to them. Conquerorsdonot think of restoringtheir
slaves,nor of reversing their policy, even when there is no
constrainingmotive to perseverein it. What is done,remains.
This policy of transplanting nations, when once begun, was
adopted,asa regularpart of Assyrian,Babylonian,andPersian
policy5.Yet nocaseis known,inwhich the peopleonceremoved

ran on still more obstinately in their evil courses. The diseaseprevailed against the remedy,and was irritated by it, so
that the remedy servedonly to lay openthe extent of its malignity, and to shew that there was worse in it, than did at
first appear." So S. Paul saysof all humannature9. When
the commandmentcame,sin revived. Apart from grace, the
knowledgeof goodonly enhancesevil. ul°So, when God,made
Man,presentandvisible,willed to heal/srae/,thenthat iniquity

were permitted to return, save the Jews.

of the Jews and wickedness of the Scribes and Pharisees was

But God first fore-

told, that CyrusshouldrestoreHis peopleandbuild His temple; discovered,whereof this iniquity of Ephraim and wickedness
then,throughmen'swills He orderedthe overthrow of empires. of Samariawasa type. For an evil spirit goadedthem to mock,
Cyrusovercamethe leagueagainsthim, and destroyedfirst the persecute,blasphemethe Teacherof repentanceWho, together

Lvdian,thenthe Babylonian,
empire. Godthen broughtto with the wordof preaching,did works,suchas noneother
his knowledgethe prophecyconcerninghim, given by Isaiah mandid.

For Christ pleasedthem not, a Teacher of repent-

178yearsbefore,anddisposed
hisheartto do,whatIsaiahhad ance,persuading
to poverty,a Patternof humility,a Guideto
foretold that he should do. Cyrus made his proclamation
throughoutall his kingdom. The terms were ample. 6 Who
is thereamongyou of all His peoplef His Godbe with him,
and let himgo up to Jerusalem,which isin Judah, and build the
houseof theLord God of Israel (He is the God) which is in

meekness,a Monitor to mourn for sins, a Proclaimerof righteousness,a Requirer of mercy, a Praiser of purity of heart, a
Rewarderof peace,a Consolerof those who sufferedpersecution for righteousness'sake. Why? Why did they reject,hate,
persecute, Him Who taught thus ? Becausethey loved all

theMedesy
wheret le tentribeswere. But theyonly, whose
spirit

them in this world, and disturb-thepeaceof nations, until he

Jerusalem.Theproclamation
musthavereached
thecitiesof contrarythereto,andwishedfor a Messiah,whoshouldexalt
Godhadraised,returned
to theirland. Israelremained,
of his shouldbywar subdue
to their empireall therestof theworld,
own freewill,behind;and fulfilledunwittinglytheprophecy, buildfor themonearthaJerusalem
of goldandgems,andfulfil
1 Ps,cxxxii.II.

* Nabopolassar.
See
Abyden.
in Eus.Chron.Ann.i. p.54.
3 Esraiv.14,15.
< Ib.19,20.

5 Seeinstances
in Rawlinson,
Herod.
T. ii. p.504,
8 Poc.
9 Botn.vii.9.
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iv6.10. spoileth without.
3 They make the king glad with Prov
5.33.
fHeb.
ttrippeth* 2 And theyf considernot in their hearts their wickedness,and the princesewith eKom°i?32
fHeb.
say
not
to. that I b remember all their wickedness: their lies.

bJer. 17. 1.

their covetousness
in all things of this sort. This their mind him ; they encircle him, that he shouldin no wiseescapethem,
He once briefly expressed1; How canye believewhichreceive until he come attendedby them, as witnessesagainsthim, at
honoroneof another,and seeknot the honorwhichcometh
from the judgment scat of God. 3His own iniquities shall takethe
Godonly f They persecuted Him then Who willed to heal wickedhimself,and heshall beholdenwith thecordsof his sins.
them, as madmen strike the physician offering them mediGod remembers
all their wickedness.Then He will requite
['ine, nor did they cease,until they required Him their King-to all; not the last sinsonly,but all. SowhenMosesinterceded
be
I crucified.
4-mh ^Thus
m
^m wasthe
"" iniquity ofEphraim
^".
and wickedness for his peopleafter the sin of the calf, God saysto him4, go
of Samariadiscovered,yetfilled up by them, and so they filled leadthepeopleinto theplaceof which I havespokenunto t/tee;
up the measureof their fathers, anddiscoveredand testified, beholdMy Angel shall go beforethee; nevertheless,
in theday
that they were of the same mind with their fathers.-In

all

when I visit, I will visit their sin upon them; and of the sins

these things they committedfalsehood,lying against their of Israel and their enemies5;Is not this laid up in storeivith
King Whom they denied,and accusedas seditious."
Me, and sealedup amongMy treasures? to Me belongethvenfor they [i. e. all of them] commitfalsehood. Falsehood geanceand recompense
; theirfoot shall slidein due time. The
was the whole habit and tissue of their lives. "2 They dealt sins, forgotten by man, are rememberedby God, and are refalsely in all their doingsboth with God and man, being hy- quitedall together in the end. A slight image of the Day of
pocritical and false in all their words and doings,given to Judgment, the Day of wrath and revelation of the righteous
fraud and deceit, from the highestto the lowest/* Night and judgment of God, against which the hard and impenitent
day; in silenceand in openviolence; within, whereall seemed heart treasuresup unto itself wrath !
guardedand secure,and without, in opendefianceof law and
They are beforeMy Face. All things, past,present,and
publicjustice; thesedeedsof wrong went on in an unceasing to come,are present before God. He seesall things which
round. In the night, the thief comethin, breaking into men's have been,or M*hichare,or which shall be, or which couldbe,
housesandpillaging secretly;a troopof robbers
spoilethwithout, although He shall neverwill that they shouldbe,in oneeterspreadingtheir ravagesfar and wide, and desolatingwithout nal, unvarying,present. To what end then for man to cherish
resistance. It wasall one state of anarchy, violence,and dis- an idle hopethat God will not remember,what He is ever
organisation.
seeing?In vain wouldestthou think, that the manifoldways
2. And they considernot in their heart, lit. (asin the E. of man are too small,too intricate, too countless,to be reM.) theysaynot to their hearts. The conscience
is God's voice memberedby God. God says,They are beforeMy Face.
to the heart from within; man's knowledgeof thelaw of God,
3, Theymaketheking glad with their wickedness.Wicked
and his memoryof it, is man's voice remindinghis heart and sovereignsand a wicked peopleare a curseto eachother, each
rebelliousaffectionsto abide in their obedienceto God. God encouragingthe other in sin. Their king, being wicked, had
speaksthrough the heart, when by His secretinspirations He pleasurein their wickedness; and they, seeing him to be
recalls it to its duty. Man speaksto his own heart, when he pleasedby it, set themselvesthe more, to do what wasevil and
checksits sinful or passionateimpulsesby the rule of God'slaw to amusehim with accountsof their sins. Sin is in itself so
Thou shalt not. "At first, men feel the deformity of certain shameful,that eventhe great cannot,by themselves,sustain
sorts of wickedness. When accustomedto them, men think themselvesin it, without others to flatter them. A goodand
that Godis indifferent to what no longer shocksthemselves." seriousman is a reproachto them. And so, the sinful great
Theysaynot to their heartany more,that Godremembers
them. corrupt others,both asaiding themin their debaucheries,
and
I rememberall their wickedness. This wasthe root of all in order not to bereproachedby their virtues, andbecausethe
their unckedness,
want of thought. They would not stop to sinnerhas a corrupt pleasureand excitement in hearing of
sayto themselves,that Godnot only saw,but remembered
their talesof sin, as the goodjoy to hearof good. WhenceS. Paul
wickedness,
and not this only, but that He rememberedit all. says6,who,knowingthejudgment of Godthat they whichcomMany will acknowledgethat Godseesthem. He seesall things, mit suchthings are worthy of death,not only do thesame,but
and so them also. This is a part of His natural attribute of havepleasurein themthat do them.
Omniscience. It costs them nothing to own it. But what
ut whereastheyall, kings, princes,and people,thus agreed
Godremembers,that He will repay. This belongsto God's and conspiredin sin, and the sin of the great is the most'de-

attributes,
asthe moralGovernor
of the world; andthis,man structive,the Prophethereupbraidsthe peoplemostfor this
would gladlyforget. But in vain. God doesremember,and common sin, apparently becausethey were free from the
remembers,in order to punish. Now, at the very moment greater temptations of the great, and so their sin was the

whenmanwouldnot recall this to his ownheart,theirown morewilful. "An unhappy
complaisance
wastherulingchadoingshavebesetthemabout; they are beforeMy Face. Un-

racter of Israel. It preferredits kings to its God. Conscience
was versatile,accommodating. Whatever wasauthorisedby
passedby all his past evil deeds; they surroundhim, accom- those in power,was a ^proved." Ahab addedthe worship of
less ori until man repent,
"
God sees man continually,* encom-
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; they
him,
like
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the
sinof
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of followers
; theyliehe
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people
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sin.
Much
his awakening;
theylive with him, but theydonot diewith asif now,marriages,
whichby God'slaw are incest,or re1S. Johnv. 44;
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raising after he hath kneaded the dough, like an oven, whiles they lie in wait : their
until it be leavened.
baker sleepeth all the night; in the morn-

waking* 5 In the day of our king the princes ing it burneth as a flaming fire.

|| Or,with

heat
wine

I ST

6 For theyhave ||madereadytheir heart cr-

have made him sick with bottles of wine ;

7 They are all hot as an oven, and have

Fulfilled

772.

marriages of the divorced, which our Lord pronouncesadul- was ever storedupwithin. They madeready,lit. brought near
tery, were to be held allowable, becauseman's law ceasesto their heart. Their heart wasever brought nigh to sin, even
annex any penalty to them.
while the occasionwas removedat a distancefrom it. "The
4. They are all adulterers. The Prophet continues to ovenis their heart; the fuel, their corrupt affections, andinclipicture the corruption of all kinds and degreesof men. All of nations, and evil concupiscence,
with which it is filled; their
them,king, princes, people; all were given to adultery, both baker,their own evil will and imagination, which stirs up whatspiritual, in departing from God, and actual (for both sorts of ever is evil in them/' The Prophet then pictures howswhile

sinswenttogether)in defilingthemselves
andothers. AII of they seemfor a while to rest from sin, it is but whilst they
themwere, (so the word1 means,)habitual adulterers. One
only pausethere was in their sin, the preparation to complete
it. He likens their hearts, with inflamed lawlesslusts, to the
heat of anovenwhich the bakerhad already heated. The unusualconstruction"burning/row the baker2"insteadof "heated by the baker" may havebeenchosen,in order to express,
how the fire continued to burn of itself, asit were, (althoughat
first kindled by the baker) and waseverreadyto burn whatever
was brought to it, and even now was all red-hot, burning on
continually; andSatan,who had stirred it, gaveit just this respite,from the time whenhehadkneadedthe dough3,until the
leavenwhich he had put into it, had fully worked, and the
wholewas readyfor the operation of the fire.
The world is full of such men now, ever on fire, and pausing only from sin, until the flatteries, whereby they seduce
the unstable,haveworkedand penetratedthe wholemind, and
victim after victim is gradually leavenedand preparedfor sin.
5. In the day of our king, theprinceshavemadehimsick
with bottlesof wine [or, with heatfrom wine.] Their holydays,

lie in wait; still, all the while, they madeand kept their hearts
ready, full of fire for sin and passion; any breathing time
from actual sin was no real rest; the heart was still all on fire;
in the morning, right early, as soon as the occasioncame,it
burst forth.
The sametruth is seen,wherethe tempter is without. Such,
whether Satanor his agents, having lodged the evil thought
or desirein the soul, often feign themselvesasleep,as it were,
" letting the fire and the fuel which they had inserted, work
together," that so the fire pent-in might kindle morethoroughly and fatally, and the heart being filled and penetratedwith
it, might burst out of itself, as soonasthe occasionshouldcome.
7- They are all hot as an oven, and have devouredtheir
judges. Plans of sin, sooner or later, through God's overruling Providence,bound back upon their authors. The wisdom of God's justice and of His government shews itself the
more, in that, without any apparent agencyof His own, the
sin is guided by Him, through all the intricate mazesof human passion,malice, and cunning, back to the sinner'sbosom.

likethoseof somany Englishmennow,weredaysof excess. Jeroboam,
andthekingswhofollowedhim,hadcorruptedthe
Thedayof their king was probablysomecivil festival;his people,in order to establishtheir ownkingdom. Theyhad
birthday,or his coronation-day.The Prophetownstheking, heatedand inflamedthe people;and had donetheir work
in thathecallshim ourking; hedoesnot blamethemfor keep- completely,
for the Prophetsays,Theyareall hot asanoven;
ing the day,but for the way in which theykept it. Their nonehadescaped
the contagion;andthey,thusheated,burst
festival they turned into an irreligious and anti-religious ca- forth and, like the furnace of Nebuchadnezzar,devourednot
rousal; making themselves like the brutesivhich perish, and only what was cast into it, but those who kindled it. The

temptingtheir king first to forgethis royal dignity, andthen heathenobserved,
that the "artificers of death perishedby
to blasphemethe majesty of God.

their own art."

hestretched
out his handivith scorners,
asit is said*, Wine Probably,the Prophetis describinga sceneof revelry,deis amocker
(orscoffer). Drunkenness,
by takingoffall power bauchery,
andscoffing,whichpreceded
the murderof theunof self-restraint,
bringsout the evil whichis in theman. The happyZechariah;andso fills up the brief historyof the Book
scorner
orscofferis onewhoneither
fearsGodnorregards
man5, of Kings. He describes
a profligatecourt anda debauched
but makes
ajestof all things,true andgood,humanor divine. king; andhim doubtless,
Zechariah6;thosearoundhim,deSuch M-ere
thesecorruptprincesof the king of Israel; with lighting him with their wickedness
; all of themhabitualadulthesehestretched
outthehand,in tokenof hisgoodfellowship terers; but onesecretagentstirringthemup, firing themwith
with them,andthat hewasonewith them. He withdrewhis sin,andrestingonly,until the evil leaven
hadworkedthrough

handorhissociety
fromgoodandsober
men,andstretched
it andthrough.Thenfollowstherevel,andthegroundwhy

out,not to punishthese,
but to join withthem,asmenin drink
reachouttheir hands
to anywhomtheymeet,in tokenof their
sottishwould-befriendliness.With these,the king drank,
jested,playedthe buffoon,praisedhis idols,scoffedat God.
Theflatteryof the badis a man'sworstfoe.
6, For theyhavemadereadytheir heartlike an oven. He
givesthe reasonof their burstingout into openmischief;it
a-tsr:

2rts-sn-ya

theyintoxicatedtheking,viz. their lying-in-wait. " For," he
adds," theypreparedtheir heartslike a furnace,whentheylie
in wait" The mentionof dates,of facts,andof the connection of thesetogether;" thedayof ourking;" hisbehaviour;
their lying in wait; the secretworking of oneindividual;
the burstingout of the fire in the morning;thefallingof their
kings; looks,asif he were relating an actual history. W-3

3 TheE.V. whoceaseth
fromraisine, 4 Prov.
xx.1.Theword
isthesame,
y?or'-s".7.

andtne&.H. theraiserwill cease,
mean
thesamething.

6 SeeIntrotl.p.5.
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and he knoweth it not: yea, gray hairs

cir-78°-

are f here and there upon him, yet he ch.
8.7.

8 Ephraim,hekhath mixed himself among knoweth not.

Ps.
100.35.
thepeople; Ephraimis a cakenot turned.

10 And the mpride of Israel testified!tOmch.5.5.

know that Zechariah, of whom he is speaking, was slain
through conspiracy publicly in the open faceof day," before
all the people,33
no oneheeding,nooneresisting. Hoscaseems
to supplythe moral aspectof the history,how Zcchariahfell into this general contempt; how,in him, all which was good
in the houseof Jehu, expired.
all their kings havefallen. Thekingdom of Israel,having
beenset up in sin, was,throughout its whole course,unstable
and unsettled. Jeroboam'shouseended in his son; that of

in themselveshypocrisy and ungodliness,outward performanceand inward ukewarmness;the one overdone,but without anywholesomeeffect on the other. The onewasscorched
andblack; the other,steamed,damp,andlukewarm; the whole
worthless,spoiled irremediably,fit only to be cast away. The
fire of God'sjudgment,with which the peopleshouldhavebeen
amended,made but an outward impression upon them, and
reachednot within, nor to anythorough change,so that they
werebut the morehopelesslyspoiledthrough themeanswhich

Baasha, who killed Jeroboam's son, Nadab, ended in bis own

God used for their amendment.

son,Elah; Omri's endedin his son's son,God having delayed
the punishmenton Ahab's sinsfor one generation,on account
of his partial repentance;then followedJehu's,to whosehouse
God,for his obediencein somethings, continued the kingdom
to the fourth generation. With these two exceptions,in the

9. StrangershavedevouredMs strength,and he Jcnowethit
not. Like Samson,when,for sensualpleasure,hehad betrayed
the sourceof his strength,and Godhad departedfrom him, Israel knew not how or wherein his allianceswith the heathen
had impaired his strength. He thought his lossesat the hand

houses of Omri and Jehu, the kings of Israel either left no

of the enemy, passing wounds, which time would heal; he

sons,or left them to be slain. Nadab,Elah, Zimri, Tibni, Je- thought not of them, as tokens of God's separationfrom him,
horam, Zechariah, Shallunr, Pekahiah, Pekah, were put to that his time of trial was comingto its close,his strength dedeath by those who succeededthem. Of all the kings of Is- caying,his endat hand. Israel wasnot only incorrigible,but

rael, Jeroboam,
Baasha,Omri,Menahem,alone,in addition pastfeeling*^
astheApostlesaysof theheathen.Themarksof

to Jehu and the three next of his house,died natural deaths. wastingand decaywerevisible to sightand touch ; yet he himSowas it written by God's hand on the house of Israel, all self perceivednot what all saw except himself. Israel had
their kings harefatten. The captivity was the tenth change soughtto strangers for help, and it had turned to his decay.
after they* had deserted the house of David.
Yet such was the
Pul and Tiglath-pileser had devouredhis strength,despoiling
stupidity and obstinacyboth of kings and people,that, amid him of his wealth and treasure,the flower of his men,and the
all thesechastisements,none,either peopleor king, turned to produceof his land, draining him of his riches,andhardly opGodand prayedHim to deliver them. Not even distress,amid pressinghim through the tribute imposeduponhim. But "like
which almost all betake themselvesto God, awakenedany men quite stupified,they, though thus continuallygnawedupsenseof religion in them. Thereis none among them, that on, yet sufferedthemselves
willingly to bedevoured,and seemed
calleth unto Me.
insensibleof it." Yetnot only so,but the presentevilswerethe
8. Ephraim, hehath mixedhimselfamongthepeople; i. e. forerunnersof worse. Greyhairs, themselves
the effectsof dewith the heathen; he mixed or mingled himself among or clining age and tokens of decay,are the forerunnersof death.
with them, so as to corrupt himself1; as it is said3,they ivere "7Thy grey hairs are thy passing-bell,"saysthe proverb.
mingled among the heathenand learned their works. God
TheProphetrepeats,after eachclause,heknowethnot. He
had forbidden
all intermarriage c with the heathen3, y lest His
knoweth nothing; he kaoweth not the tokens of decay in
peopleshould corrupt themselves:they thought themselves himself, but hidesthemfromhimself;heknowethnot God,Who
wiser than He, intermarried, and were corrupted. Such are is the Author of them; he knoweth not the causeof them, his
the ways of those who put themselvesamid occasionsof sin. sins; heknowethnot thecndandobjectof them, hisconversion;
Ephraim is (lit. is become)a cake (lit. on the coals) not heknowethnot, what, sinceheknowethnotanyof thesethings,
turned. The Prophet continuesthe image4. Ephraim had will be the issue of them, his destruction. Men hide from
beenmingled,steeped,kneadedupinto one,asit were, with the themselvesthe token of decay,whether of body or soul. And

heathen,
their ways,their idolatries,their vices. Godwould so death,whetherof bodyor soulor both,comesuponthem
amend them, and they, withholding themselvesfrom His dis- unawares."8Lookingonthesurface,heimaginesthat all things
cipline, and not yielding themselveswholly to it, werebut are right with him, not feeling the secretworm which gnaws
spoiled. The sort of cake,to which Ephraim is here likened, within. Theoutward garbremains;the rules of fasting are ob-

iiggah5,lit. circular,wasa thin pancake,
to whichascorching served; thestatedtimesof prayerarekept;but theheartis far
heatwasappliedononeside;sometimes
bymeansof hotchar- fromMe,saiththe Lord. Consider
diligentlywhatthoulovest,

coal heapedupon it; sometimes,(it is thought,) the fire was what thou fearest, whereat thou rejoicest or art saddened,
within the earthenjar, around which the thin dough was fit- and thou will find under the habit of religion a worldly mind;

ted. If it remained
long unturned,it wasburnt on the one underthe ragsof conversion,
a heartof perversion."

side,while it continuedunbaked,doughy,reeking,on the other;
10. And thepride of Israel testifiethto hisface. His pride
the fire spoiling, not penetrating it through. Such were the convictedhim. All the afflictions of God humbled him not;
people; such are too many so-called Christians; they united yea,they but brought out his pride, which "9 kept him from
olvedconfusion doubtlessthe meaningof kneadedtip with,aVsbs,asin Lev. ii. 4, 5. &c.
5 r.yy
6 Eph. i. 10.
7lit. "Thv grey hairsare theproclaimerof thy death,"an Arabic
includesalso Proverb.
8 5. liern."Serin.2.in cap.jej. § 2,3.
9 Puc.
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heart: Mhey call to Egypt, they
13 Woe unto them ! for they have fled
15.19.
& 17A. without
...
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& go to Assyria.
from me
f destruction unto them !
When they shal go i I will spread because they have transgressed against

my net upon them; I will bring them me though
acknowledgingand repenting of the sins which had brought

I have redeemedthem,8Mic.c.4.

12. Whentheygo, (lit. accordingas they go,in all circum-

thoseevilsuponhim,andfromturningto Godandseeking
to stancesof time or placeor manner,when,whithersovcr
or
Him forremedy." Mencomplainof their"fortune"or"fate" howsoever
theyshallgo,)I will spreadMy netuponthem,so
or" stars," and go on the more obstinately,to build up what as to surround and envelopethem on all sidesand hold them
God destroys,to prop up by human meansor human aid what, down. The dove soaring aloft, with speedlike the storm-

by God'sProvidence,
is failing;theyventuremoredesperately,wind7,is a pictureoffreedom,
independence,
impetuous,
unhinin order to recoverpast losses,until the crashat last becomes dered, following on its own course; weak and timid, it trusts

hopeless
andfinal.

in the skilfulness
withwhichit guidesits flight, to escape
pur-

nor seekHim for all this. Godhad exhaustedall the trea- suit ; the net, with its thin slight meshes,betokenshowweak insuresof His severity,as,before,of His love. He Himself mar- strumentsbecomeall-sufficient in the handsof the Almighty;
vels at His incorrigible and contumaciousservants,as He says the samedove, brought down from its almost viewlessheight,
in Isaiahl, Why shouldye bestricken any moref Yewill revolt fluttering weakly, helplessly,and hopelessly,under those same
moreand more. How is this ? It follows becausethey have meshes,is a picture of that same self-dependentspirit humi720heart.
liated, overwhelmedby inevitable evils, againstwhich it im po11. Ephraim is [became]like a silly dove. "There is no- tently struggles, from which it seemsto seeits escape,but by
ing more simple than a dove," saysthe Eastern proverb. which it is held as fast, as if it lay motionlessin iron.
Simplicity is goodor bad, not in itself, but accordingto some
as their congregationhath heard. Manifoldly had the
other qualities of the soul,goodor evil, with which it is united, messageof reward on obedienceandof punishmenton disobeto which it opensthe mind, and which leadit to goodor mislead dience cometo Israel, It was spreadthroughout the law; it
it to evil. T ic word3describesone,easilypersuaded,open,and fills the book of Deuteronomv
* ; _..it was concentrated in the
so, onewho takesGod's word simply,obeysHis Will, without blessingandthe curse on mount Ebal and Gerizim ; it wasput
refinementor subtletyor explaining it away; in which wayit is into their mouths in the song of Moses; it was inculcatedby
said3, The Lord preserveththesimple; or, on the other hand, all the prophets who had already prophesiedto them,and now
one who lets himself easilybeled to evil, asthe heathensaid of it was being enforcedon that generation by Hosea himself.
youth, that they were"like wax to be bent to evil." In this Other kingdoms have fallen; but their fall, apart from Scripway, it is said4, How long, ye simpleones,ivillye love simpli- ture, has not beenthe subject of prophecy. Their ruin has
city ? Our Lord usesthis likenessof the dove,for good5;be comemostly unexpected,either by themselvesor others.
wiseas serpents,simple, or harmlessas doves. Hoseaspeaks
13. Woe unto them,for they havefled from Me. The
of simplicity without wisdom; for headds,a silly dovewithout threatening risesin severity,as did the measureof their sin.
understanding,lit. without a heart wherebythey should love Whereas 8Salvation belongedto God alone, and they only9
God's Will, andsoshouldunderstandit. Ephraim became,
he abideunderHis shadoiv,who make Him their refuge,woemust
says, like a silly dove. Neglecting God's calls, unmovedby needscome on them, who leave Him. 10Theyforsake their
calamity or sufferings,and not seekingto God/or all thiswhich own mercy. Woe they draw upon themselves,who forget
He hasdoneto recall them, they grew in folly. Man is ever God; how much more then they, who wilfully andwith a high
growing in wisdomor in folly, in grace or in gracelessness. handtransgressagainsthim ! Destruction unto them,for they
This new stage of folly lay in their flying to Assyria, to help havetransgressed
againstMe. To beseparatedfrom Godisthe
them, in fact, against God; as it follows,
sourceof all evils ; it isthe " pain of loss" of God'sPresence,in
theycall to Egypt. Insteadof calling to GodWho could hell; but destructionis more than this; it iseverlastingdeath.
and would help, they call to Egypt who could not, and went
and I haveredeemed
themand theyhavespokenliesagainst
to Assyria who wouldnot. So Godcomplainsby Isaiah6, To Me. The /and they are both emphaticin Hebrew11,"/reMe thon hastnot called,O Jacob. This wastheir folly; they deemed; w" theyspokelies." Suchis man'srequital of his God.
called not to God,Who had deliveredthemout of Egypt, but, Oft asHe redeemed,so often did theytradiice Him. Suchwas
alternately,to their two powerful neighbours,of whom Egypt the history of the passagethrough the wilderness;such,of the
was a delusivepromiser,not failing only, but piercing, those periodunder the Judges; suchhad it beenrecently,when God
who leant on it; Assyriawas a powerfuloppressor. Yet what deliveredIsrael bythe handof JeroboamII12. Theword, I have
elseis almost the wholehistory of Christianstates? The" ba- redeemed,
denotes"habitual oft-reneweddeliverance,33
"that
lanceof power," which hasbeenthe prideof the later policy of He was their constant Redeemer,from Whom theyhad found
Europe, which hasbeenidolizedas a god,to which statesmen help, did still find it, and might yet look to find it, if tlieydid not,
have looked,as a deliveranceout of all their troubles; asif it by their ill behaviour, stop the courseof His favor towards
werea sort of Divine Providence,regulating the affairsof men, them13."God'smercyoverflowedtheir ingratitude. Theyhad
and dispensingwith the interferenceof God; what is it but spokenlies against Him, often as he had deliveredthem; He
the self-samewisdom,which balancedEgypt againstAssyria? was still their abiding Redeemer. I do redeemthem.
i i. o.
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cir.780. 14 * And they have not cried unto me
15 Though I have bound and strength- cir.780.
Ps.78.
36. with their heart, when they howled upon en ed their arms, yet do they imagine mis- chastened
Jer. 3.10.
Zech.
7.5. their beds : they assemble themselvesfor chief against me.

Job 35. 9,10.

TheyhavespokenliesagainstMe. Men speakliesagainst
God, in their hearts,their words, their deeds,wheneverthey
harbour thoughts,speakwords, or act, so as to denythat God
is what He is, or as to imply that He is not what He has declaredHimself to be. Whoeverseeksany thing out of Godor
againstHis Will; whoever seeksfrom man or from idols, or
fromfortune,or from his own powers,what Godalonebestows;
whoeveracts asif Godwas not a goodGod,readyto receivethe
penitent, or a just God who will avengethe holinessof His
lawsand not clear the guilty, does, in fact, speaklies against
God. People,day by day,speakliesagainst God,againstHis

fretfully and angrily on their beds,roar for pain ; but, instead
of complainingtoGod,complainof Him, aridare angry,not with
themselves,but with God. In place of the public prayer and
humiliation, there wasa mere tumultuousassembly,in which
they clamouredfor corn and wine, and rebelledagainstGod.
Theyassemble
themselves
; lit. they5gather themselves
tumultuously together. TheyrebelagainstMe ; lit. they turn aside
againstMe. They did not only (as it is expressedelsewhere)
" turn aside/rowz
God/3 Theyturn asideagainstMeG,He says,
flying, as it were,in the very face of God. This tumultuous
assemblywas either somestormy civil debate,how to obtain

Wisdom, His Providence, His Justice, His Goodness,His Om-

the corn and wine which God withheld, or a tumultuous cla-

niscience,when they are thinking of nothing less. Jeroboam
spakeliesagainstGod,whenhesaid,thesebethy gods,O Israel,
ivhichbrought theeout of the land of Egypt, whereasGodhad
so often enforcedupon them\ the Lord redeemed
you out of
thehouseofhondmen,fromthe handof Pharaohking of Egypt;
2theLord thy Godbrought theeout thencewith a mighty hand
andstretchedout arm. Israel spakeliesagainst God,whenhe
said3,theseare my rewardsivhich my lovershavegiven me,or
whenthey returnednot to Him but calledonEgypt, asthough
Godwouldnot helpthem,Who saidthat He would,orasthough
Egypt could help them,of whom God said that it should not.
Sometimes,they spokeout lies boldly, telling God's true prophets that He had not sent them, or forbiddingthem to speak
in His Name; sometimescovertly, as when they turned to
God,not sincerelybut feignedly; but alwaysperversely. And
when God the Son came on earth to redeemthem,then, still
more, they spokelies againstHim, all His life long,saying,He
deceiveththepeople,and
all their other blasphemies,and
"4when
Heforgavethem the sin of His death,saying, Father,forgive
them,for theyknow not what theydo,they persevered
in speaking lies against Him, and bribed the soldiers to speak lies
againstHim, and themselvesdo so to this day.

mouring to their idols and false gods,like that of the priests
of Baal,whenarrayedagainstElijah on Mount Carmel;whereby they removedthefurther from God^slaw,and rebelledwith
a hiffh
f- hand against
O
Him.
4(7
What is to cry to theLord, but to long for the Lord ? But
if any one multiply prayers,crying andweepingashemay,yet
not with any intent to gain God Himself, but to obtain some
earthly or passingthing, he cannot truly be said to cry unto
the Lord, i. e. so to cry that his cry shouldcome to the hearing of the Lord. This is a cry like Esau's,who sought no
other fruit from his father's blessing,saveto berich and powerful in this world. When then he saith, They cried not to
Me in their heart, Sfc.hemeans,they werenot devotedto Me,
their heart wasnotright with Me; they soughtnot Myself,but
things of Mine. They howled,desiring only tilings for the
belly and seekingnot to haveMe. Thus they belong not to
thegenerationof thosewho seekthe Lord, who seektheface of
the Godof Jacob*, but to the generationof Esau."
15. ThoughI havebound,rather, (asin the E. M.) And I
havechastened*,
I havestrengthened
their arms,and theyimagine mischiefagainstMe. Godhad tried all wayswith them,
but it was all one. He chastenedthem in love, and in love

14.And theyhavenot criedunto Me with their heart, He strengthened
them; Hebroughttheenemy
uponthem,(as
whentheyhowled
upontheirbeds,or, in thepresenttime,they aforetime
inthedays
of theJudges)
andHegavethemstrength
cry not unto Me whenthey howL They did cry, and, it may to repelthe enemy; as He raisedup Judgesof old, andlately
be, they cried evenunto God. At least,the Prophetdoesnot had fulfilled His promisewhich He made to Joash through
denythat theycried to God at all; only, he says,that they did Elisha. But it wasall in vain. WhateverGoddid, Israel was
not cryV to Him with their hearts.
*
Their cries were wrung:
"
still the same. All only issuedin further evil. The Prophet
from them by their temporal distresses,and endedin them, sumsup in four words all God's variedmethodsfor their renot in God. Therewas no sincerity in their hearts,nochange covery,and then setsover againstthem the one result, fresh

in their doings. Their crywasa merehowling. Thesecret rebellionon thepart of His creatures
andHispeople.
complaint
of the heartis a loudcry in the earsof God. The
Theyimagineor devise
mischief
againstMe. The order
impetuous
cryof impatientandunconverted
suffering
is a mere in the Hebrewis emphatic,ctndagainstMe theydevise
evil;
brutish howling. Their heart was set wholly on their earthly i. e. againstMe, Who had thus tried all the resourcesand

wants;it didnot thankGodfor givingthemgoodthings,nor methods
of Divinewisdomto reclaimthem,theydeviseevil.
cry to Him truly when He withheld them.
Theseare words of great condescension.For the creaturecan
But, it may be, that the Prophetmeansalso to contrastthe neither hurt not profit the Creator. But since Godvouch-

actsof the ungodly,privateandpublic,amid distress,with safedto betheir King,He deignedto look upontheir rebelthoseof the godly. Thegodly man imploresGodin publicand lions as so many efforts to injure Him. All God'screatures

in private. Theprayeronthebed,
expresses
theprivateprayer aremadefor Hisglory,andonearth,chieflyman; andamong
of thesoulto God,when,the worldbeingshutout,it is alone men,chieflythosewhomHe hadchosen
as His people. In
withHim. In placeofthis,therewasthehowling,asmentoss that,then,they setthemselves
to diminishthatglory,giving
Ex. xx.2. Lev. xix.36. xxiii.43. Num.xv.21. Deut.v.C,15.

6 This is in twowordsin Hebrew13Wi

2 Deut.vii.8. addxiii.5. xv.15.xxiv.1&
3 ch.ii. 12.
"*Rup.
Rup. 8 Ps.xxiv.G. 9Thetwowords
asar,
"ON,
bound,
andissar
1D\chastened
* ^",3,
whenused
of assembling,
isalways
usedoftumultuous
assembling,
asin Ps.Ivi. differbut byaletterin theHebrew.
Yetoneisnever
putfortheother.TheHeb.Comm.
7.lix. 4.cxi.3. Is.liv. 15.
whom
theE. V. followed,
didbutguess
fromthecontext.
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cir.780. High: x they are like a deceitful bow: 1, 12 Destructionis threatened
for their impietyy cir.
»ch. 11.7.
* Ps.78.
57. their princes shall fall by the sword for the
5 andidolatry.
Ps. 73.9.

yrai^eof their tongue:this shallbetheir

ch.9.3,6.derision 2in the land of Egypt.

2Tathetrumpet
to f thymouth. He}&£
b
shall come as an eagle against the

Deut.28. 49. Jer. K 13. "Hab. I. 8.

to idols\ they,asfur asin themlay,devised
evil againstHim. struction,shallbecometheir derision. In Egypt hadthey
Man would dethrone God, if he could.

trusted; to Egypt had they gonefor succour; in Egypt should

16. Theyreturn,but not to themostHigh. Godexhorts theybederided. Suchis thewayof man. Theworldderides
by Jeremiah*,If tltouwilt return,O Israel.,saiththe Lord, thosewhotrustedin it, suedit, courtedit, served
it, preferred
return unto Me. They changed,wheneverthey did change, it to their God. Suchare the wages,which it gives, SoIsaiah

withafeigned,hypocriticalconversion,
hut notto God,norac- prophesied
of Judah7,thestrengthof Pharaoh.shallbeyour
knowledging:His Majesty. Man, until truly converted,turns
to and fro, unstably,hither and thither, changingfrom oneevil
to another, from the sinsof youth to the sins of age, from the

sinsofprosperity
to thesinsof adversity;
butberemains
himself unchanged.

He turns, not to the most High.
"*^"^

The Prophet

shame,and the trust in the shadowof Egypt your confusion.
Theywere all ashamedof a people that could not profit them,
nor he an helpnor profit, hut a shameand also a reproach.

VIII. 1.Setthe'trumpet
to thymouth.SoGodbidsthe

prophet Isaiah 8, Cry aloud,sparenot, lift up thy voice like a

saysthis in three,asit were,brokenwords,Theyturn, * not trumpet. Theprophets,
aswatchmen,
weresetbyGodto give
mostHigh. The hearer readily filled up the broken sentence,
which fell, drop by drop, from the Prophet's choked heart.
They are like a deceitfulhow,which, "howsoever the archer directs it, will not carrythe arrowright hometo themark,"
but to other objects clean contrary to his will. "*God had,

notice of His coming judgments9. As the soundof a wartrumpet would startle a sleeping people,so would God have
the Prophet'swarning burst upon their sleep of sin. The
ministers of the Churchare calledto be"watchmen10." "They
too are forbidden to keep a cowardly silence,when the house

as it were, bent Israel, as His own bow, against the tyranny of

of the Lord is imperilled

by the breach of the covenant or vi-

the devil, and the deceit of idolatry. For Israel alone in the olation of the law. If fear of the wicked or false respectfor
wholeworld cast asidethe worship of idols, and was attached the great silencesthe voice of those whose officeit is to cry
to the true and natural Lord of all things.

But they turned

aloud, how shall such cowardice be excused?"

themselvesto the contrary. For, being bound to this, they
fought againstGodfor the glory of idols. They becamethen
as a warped bow, shooting their arrows contrariwise." In
like way doth every sinner act, using against God, in the service of Satan, God's gifts of nature or of outward means,
talents,or wealth, or strength, or beauty, or power of speech.
Godgave all for His own glory ; and man turns all asideto do
honor and serviceto Satan.
their princesshall fall by the swordfor the rage of their
tongue. The word rendered"*rage9
is everywhereelse usedof
the wrath of God; here, of the ivrath and foaming of man against God. Jeremiahrelateshow,the nearertheir destruction
came upon Judah, the more madly the politicians and fal
prophetscontradicted what God revealed. Their tonguewas
a sharpsword. They sharpenedtheir tonguelike a sword; and
the sword pierced their own bosom. The phrenzy of their

He shall come as an eagle against the houseof the Lord.
The words "he shall come" are inserted for clearness. The
Prophet beholdsthe enemyspeedingwith the swiftnessof an
eagle,as it darts down upon its prey. Thehouseof the Lord
is, most strictly, the Temple,as being theplacewhich Godhad
chosento place His namethere. Next, it is used,of the kingdom of Judah and Jerusalem,amongwhom the Temple was;
whenceGodsaysn, I haveforsaken My house,I haveleft Mine
heritage; I havegiven the dearly-belovedof My soul into the
handsof her enemies,
and 12,What hath My beloved to do in
Mine house,seeingshehath wrought lewdnesswith many? Yet
the title of God'shouseis olderthan the Temple; for God Himself usesit of His whole people,saying of Moses13,
My servant
Mosesis not so, who isfaithful in all Mine house. And even
the ten tribes, separatedasthey werefrom the Temple-worship,
and apostatesfrom the true faith of God, were not, as yet,

speech not only drew down God's anger, but was the instrument of their destruction. They misled the people; taught

counted by* Him as whollv* excluded from the house of
*^ God.
For God, below, threatens that removal, as something still to

themto trust in Egypt, not in God; persuadedthemto believe
themselves,and to disbelieveGod; to believe,that the enemy
should depart from them and not carry them away captive.
They worked up the peopleto their will, and so they secured
their own destruction. The princesof Judah were especially
judged and put to death by Nebuchadnezzar6. The like probably took placein Israel. In any case,those chief in power

come'for thewickedness
of their doings I will drive themout
of My house1*. The eagle then, coming downagainstor upon
the houseof the Lord, is primarily Shalmaneser,who came
downand carried off the ten tribes. Yet sinceHosea,in these
prophecies,includesJudah also,the hoitxeoftheLordis most
probably to betaken in its fullest sense,asincluding the whole
peopleof God, amongwhom He dwelt, and the Temple where

are chiefobjectsof destruction. Still moredidthesewords HisNamewasplaced. Theeagleincludes
thenNebuchadnezcometrue beforethe final destruction
of Jerusalem
bythe Ro- zar also,whomotherprophetssocall15;
and,(since,
allthrough,
mans. They were maddenedby their own curse,the rage of the principle of sin is the sameand the punishment the same)
their tongueagainst their Redeemer,His blood he on us and it includes the Roman eagle,the ensignof their armies.
onour children. Phrenzybecametheir characteristic. It was
because
they havetransgressed
My covenant."God Whose

the amazement
of the Romans,
andtheir owndestruction.

justice is alwaysunquestionable,
usethto makeclearto men

This shall he their derisionin the land of Egypt. This, its reasonableness." Israel had broken the covenant which
i. e. all this, their boasting of Egypt, their failure, their de- God had madewith their fathers, that He would be to them a
1 SeeIs. xiii.8.
=7t

6 Jer. Hi. 10.

2ch.iv.1.
1 xxx. 3,5.

3t
s ch. Iviii. 1,

S.Cyr.
9 Ezek.xxxiii. 3,

Am.iii. 0.

10Service
forOrdering
Priests.

>imi.xu. 7,

» ch.i.\. 15.

" Jer.xii. 7-

!- Ib. xi. 35,

u E;ak. wii. 3, li. Jer, xlviii. 40. Hal. i. 6
O
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house of the LORD,because cthevhave
trans*
3 Israel hath cast off the thing that is
cir. ft. pressedmy covenant, and trespassed a- good : the enemy shall pursue him.

ch. «. r.

Ps.78.31.gainstmy
ch.5.15.

CHIUST

cir*760'

4 fThey have set up kings, hut not hy

2 dIsrael shall cry unto me, My God, me : they have made princes, and I knew

exit.1.16. ewe know thee.

it not

God, and they to Him a people. The covenantthey hadbroken chieflyby idolatry ami apostacy; the law, by sinsagainst
their neighbour. In both waysthey had rejectedGod; therefore Godrejected them.
2. Israel shall cry unto Me, My God.,ice know Thee.
Or, accordingto the order in the Hebrew,To Me shall they cry,
we know Thee,Israel, i. e. we, Israel, Thy people,know Thee.
It is the sameplea which our Lord says that He shall reject
in the Day of Judgment1. Many shall sat/unto Me in that
Day, Lord, Lord, havewe not prophesiedin Tlnj Name,and in
Thy Name castout devils, and in Thy Name donemany ivon-

maiahthe prophet to Rehoboam,and the two tribes9, Yeshall
notgo up,norjight againstyour brethrenthechildrenof Israel;
return even/man to his house; for this thing isfrom Me.
Yet although here, as everywhere,man'sself-will wasoverruled by God's Will,, and fulfilled it, it was not the lessselfwill, both in the ten tribes and in Jeroboam. It was so in
the ten tribes. For they east off Rehoboam,simply of their
own mind, becausehe would not lessen the taxes, as they
prescribed. If hewouldhaveconsentedto their demands,they
would have remained his subjects10. They set up kings, hut
not by or through God,Whomthey neverconsulted,nor asked

derful works.

His Will about the rules of the kingdom, or about its relation

In like way, when our Lord came in tine flesh,

of their

silver and their

gold g&13.2.

they said of Godthe Father, He is our God. But our Lord
appealedto their own consciences3;It is My Father Who
honourethMe, of Whomye say,He is our God,but ye havenot
knownHim. So Isaiah,when speakingof his own times, prophesiedof those of our Lord also3; These
peopledraweth nigh

to the kingdom of Judah, or the house of David. They referred these matters no more to God, than if there had been
no God,or than if He interfered not in the affairsof man. It
wasself-Trillin Jeroboamhimself, for hereceivedthekingdom
(whichAhijah told him,he desired)not from God,not enquiring

unto Me with their mouth and honoureth Me with their lips ;

of him, how he should undertake it, nor anointed by Him, nor

but their heartisfar from Me. "God says,that they shall urge in any way acknowledgingHim, but from the people. And as
this as a proof, that they know God, and as an argument to soon as he had receivedit, he set up rebellion against God,
move God to have respect unto them, viz. that they are the seed

in order to establish his kingdom, which he founded in sin,

Israel had become.

to be done. Yet not the less did they sin in this Deicidc;

3. Israel has cast off*thething that is good, or (sincethe
word means"to cast off with abhorrence")Israel hath castoff'
andabhorredGood,both"Him who is Good" and "that which
is good." Theword tobincludesboth. Theyrejected goodin
rejecting God," *Who is simply,supremely,wholly, universally
good,andgood to all, the Author and Fountainof all good,so
that thereis nothing'simply goodbut God; nothing worthy of
that title, exceptin respectof its relation to Him who isgood
and doinggood5. Sothen whatsoeverany man hath or enjoys
of good,is from his relation to Him, his nearnessto Him, his
congruity with Him. 6 Thedrawingnearto Godisgoodto me.
All that any man hath of good,is from his being nearto God,
and his being,as far as humanconditionis capableof, like unto
Him. Sothat they who are far from Him, and put Him far
from them, necessarilycast off&ll that is good."
Theenemyshallpursuehim. "Forsaking God,andforsaken
by Him, theymust needsbelaid opento all evils." Theenemy,
i. e. the Assyrian,shall pursue him. This is according to the
curse,denouncedagainstthem in the law, if they should forsakethe Lord, and break His covenant,and not hearkento
His voiceto observeto doHis commandments7.
4, Theyhaveset up kings,hut not by ME. God Himself
foretold to Jeroboamby Ahijah the prophet, that He would
rendthekingdomout of thehandsof Solomon,andgive ten tribes
to him, andwouldtake him, andheshouldreignaccordingto all
that his souldesiredand shouldhe king overIsrael8j and, after
the ten tribes had madeJeroboam king, God said by She-

the Blood of Jesushasever since,asthey imprecatedon themselves,beenon the Jews and on their children, as many asdid
not repent.
As was thebeginning of the kingdom of Israel, suchwas its
course. They madekings, but notfrom God. Such were all
their kings,exceptJehu and his house. During 253years,for
whichthe kingdomof Israel lasted,eighteenkings reignedover
it, out of ten different families, and no family came to a close,
saveby a violent death. The like self-will and independence
closedthe existenceof the Jewish people. The RomanEmperor being afar off, the Scribes and Phariseeshoped,under
him, without any great control, to maintain their own authority over the people. They themselves,by their Godforbid !
12ownedthat our Lord truly saw their thoughts and purpose,
This is theheir ; comelet us kill Him, that theinheritancemay
beours. They willed to reign without Christ, fearedtheHeathen Emperorlessthan the holinessof Jesus,and in the words,
Wehavenoking but C&sar,they deposedGod,andshut themselvesout from His kingdom.
and I knewit not. "As far asin themlay, they did it without His knowledge." They did not take Him into their counsels,nor desireHis cognizanceof it, or His approbationof it.
If they could, they would have had Him ignorant of it, knowing it to be againstHis Will. And so in His turn, Godknew
it not, ownedit not, as He shall say to the ungodly, / knoiv
you not13.
of their silver and their gold have they madethem idols.

of Jacob,who wascalled Israel,because
heprevailedwith God,
andthey werecalledby his name." As though they said,"we,
Thy Israel, know thee" It wasall hypocrisy,the cry of mere
fear,not of love; whenceGod, using their own nameof Israel
which they had pleaded, answersthe plea, declaring what

i S. Matt. vii. 22. 2 S. Johnviii. 54. 3 S. Matt. xv. 8. Is. xxix. 13.
5 Ps. cxix. 68.
6 Ps. Ixxiii. 28.
7 Deut. xxviii. 15-25.

* Poc.

wherebyhe madeIsrael to sin.
In like way, theApostlesaysn, against Thy holy ChildJesus,
whomThouhastanointed,both Herodand PontiusPilate, with
the Gentilesand thepeopleof Israel, iveregatheredtogether,for
to dowhatsoeverThy handand Thy counseldeterminedbefore

1 Kingsxi. 31,37.
9 xii. 22-4.
12S.Luke xx. 10.

and

10Ib.4.
» Acts iv. 27,8
S. Matt. xxv. 12.
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havethey madethem idols,that they may hhow long will it be ere they attain to

cir.7GO. be Cllt Oft".
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cir.~'<0.

5 f Thy calf,O Samaria,
hathcastthee 6 For fromIsraelwasit also: thework- Jer.
off; mine ansjer is kindled against them:

man made it; therefore it is not God : but

God had multiplied it to them, (asHe said before1)and they from ourselves,the severeand aweful side of His Being, His
ungratefully abusedto the dishonor of the Giver, what He gave Infinite Holiness,and the truth, that He will indeedavenge.
them to be usedto His glory.
He tells us, that He will surely punish; as men, who are ex-

thattheynun/hecutoff\ lit. that hemayhecutoff. The tremelyincensed,
executetheir displeasure
if theycan.

whole peopleis spokenof as one man, " one and all," as we

how long will it beere theyattain to innocency? lit. how

say. It is a fearfuldescription
of obstinate
sin.thattheir very longwill theynot beableinnocency
? Soagainit 'issaid,him

object in it seemedto be their own destruction. They acted
with one will as one man,who had,in all he did, this oneend,
to perish. "2 As if on set purposethey would provoke destruction,and obstinatelyrun themselvesinto it,although forewarnedthereof." Holy Scripture speaksof that, as men'send,
at which all their acts aim. 3 Theyseenot,nor know,that they
may heashamed;i. e. they blind themselves,as though their
whole objectwere,what theywill bring"uponthemselves,their
own shame. 4 Theyprophecya lie in My Xame, that I might
driveyou out, and thatye mightperish,ye, and theprophetsthat
prophesyunto you. This was the ultimate end of those false
prophecies. Thefalseprophetsof Judah filled them with false
hopes;the real and true end of thoseprophecies,that in which
they ended,was the ruin of those who uttered, and of those
who listened to them. We ourselvessay almostproverbially,
"he goesthe way to ruin himself;" not that suchis the man's
own object;butthat heobstinatelychoosesa courseof conduct,
which, others see,must end in utter ruin. Soa man chooses
destructionor hell, if hechoosesthosethings which, according
to God's knownlaw andword, endin it. Man hides from his
own eyesthe distant future, and fixes themon the nearerobjects which he has at heart. God lifts the veil, and discovers
to him the further end. at which he is driving, which he is, in
fact, compassing,and which is in truth the end; for his own
fleetingobjectsperishin the using; this and this aloneabides.
5. Thy calf, O Samaria,hath casttheeojf\ Israel hadcast
offGod,his good. In turn, the Prophetsays,the calf, which he
had chosento be his god insteadof the Lord his God,to cast
him off. He repeatsthe word, by which he had describedIsrael's sin, 5Israel hascast off' and abhorredgood,in order to
shewthe connection of his sin and its punishment. " Thy
calf" whom thou inadcstfor thyself, whom thouworshippest,
whom thou lovest, of whom thou saidest6,Behold thy gods,
O Israel, which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt;
thy calf, in \vhoni thou didst trust instead of thy God, it has

that hath an high tookfind a proud heart^I cannot'; wesupply,
suffer* New moonsand sabbathsI cannot8; our versionadds,
away with, i.e. endure. So here probably. As they hadwith
abhorrencecast off God their good, so God says,they cannot
endureinnocency; but He speaksas wondering and agrieved at their hardnessof heart and their obdurate holding out
againstthe goodness,which He desiredfor them. How long
will theynot beableto endureinnocency? '"'What madnessthis,
that when I give them place for repentance,they will not endure to return to health of soul!"
6. For. This versemay assignthe reasonsof God's displeasure,wine anger is kindled; or of Israel's impcnitency,
How longwill it be? This indeedis only going a little further
back; for Israel'sincorrigiblenesswastheground of God's displeasure. And they wereincorrigible; becausethey hadthemselvesdevisedit; for from Israel was it also. Those are especially incorrigible, who do not fall into error through ignorance,but who through malice deviseit out of their own heart.
Suchpersonsact and speak,notas seducedby others,but seducing themselves,and condemnedby their ownjudgment. Such
were Israel and Jeroboamhis king, who were not induced or
seducedby others to deemthe golden calf to be God, but devised it, of malicious intent, knowing that it was not God.
Hence Israel could be cured of the worship of Baal, for this
was brought from without by Jezebel; and Jehu destroyed
Baal out of Israel. But of the sin of the calf they could not
be healed. In this sin all the kings of Israel were impenitent.
from Israel was it also. Their boast, that they were of
Israel, aggravatedtheir sin. They said to God, we, Israel,
know thee. So then their offencetoo, their brutishnessalso,
wasfrom those who boastedthemselvesof bearing the name
of their forefather, Israel, who werethe chosenpeopleof God,
so distinguished by
fr his favor. The nameof Israel, suggesting their near relation to God, and the great things which

He had donefor them, and their solemncovenantwith Him

requited
theethe dishonorthoudidstput on thy God;it hath to beHis peopleas He wastheir God,should,in itself,have
cast theeoff as a thing abhorred. Soit is with all men'sidols, madethem ashamedof suchbrutishness. So S. Paul appeal-

whichtheymaketo themselves,
insteadof God. First orlast, eth to us by ournameof Christians9,
Let everyonewhonamtheyall fail aman,andleavehim poorindeed. Beautyfades; eththeNameof Christdepartfront iniquity.
wealth
A* fails;
f
*TT1
honoris transferredto another;nothingabides,
theivorkmanmade?V,therefore
it is not God. TheworksaveGod. Whenceour own great poet of naturemakesa man was rather a god to his idol, than it to him ; for he made
fallenfavorit
ite say,«hadI but serv'dmy Godwith half the it; it wasa thingmade. To saythatit wasmade,wasto deny
zealI serv'dmy kino;,He wouldnot in mineagehaveleftme thatit wasGod. Hencetheprophetssooftenurgethisspecial
nakedto mineenemies."
proofof the vanity of idols. No creaturecanbeGod. Nor
mineangeris kindledagainstthem. Ourpassions
arebut cantherebeanything,between
Godanda creature. <il°Every
somedistortedlikenessof what existsin Godwithoutpas- substance
whichis not Godis a creature;andthat whichis
sion;our anger,of Hisdispleasure
againstsin. And soGod not a creature,
is God." GodHimselfcouldnotmakea creaspeaks
to usafterthemannerof men.andpicturesHis Divine ture whoshouldbe God. TheArian heresy,
whichimagined
displeasure
underthelikeness
of ourhumanpassions
of anger thatGodtheSoncouldbea creatureandyet anobjectof our
andfury, in orderto bringhometo us,whatwe wishto hide worship,or that therecouldbea secondary
god,wasfolly11
< Jer.sxvu.i».

i cli. ii.8.

5ver.3.rt:t

2 Poc.

3 Is. xliv.9.

6 I Kingsxii. 28-31. 7 Ps.ci.5. » Is.i. 13.

2 Tim. ii. 19.

10 S. Aug. de Trin. i. 6.

" SeeS.Athanas.againstArian*,p.3.n.f.
10.u.llfl.d. 301.c.413.6.
423.m. Oxf.Tr.
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the calf of Samaria
shall be broken
in it yield, k the strangers shall swallow it up. c # ^orres
T
pieces.
8 * Israel is swallowedup : now shall they _ cir. 760.
Prov. -22.8.
7 For fthey have sown the wind, and be amongthe Gentiles mas a vessel where-12Kgs.
17.6.
ch. 10.12,13
. 22.28.
they shall reap the whirlwind : it hath no in is no pleasure.
as,

cr.

Or, stand-

ingcorn. stalk : the bud shallyieldnomeal: if sobe

9 For "they are goneup to Assyria,° a

;2!'19"

as well as blasphemy. They did not conceivewhat God is.
They had low, debased,notions of the Godhead. Theyknew
not that the Creator must be removedas infinitely aboveHis
most exalted creature,as abovethe lowest.
Nor do the prophetsheed any subtleties(such as the heathen alleged)that the idol might be indwelt by some influence. SinceGod dwelt not in it, anysuchinfluencecouldonly

8. Israel is swallowedup. Not only shall all which they
have, be swallowedup by the enemy,but themselvesalso; and
this, not at any distant time, but now. Noiv, at a time all but
present,they shall he among the Gentiles,as a vesselwherein
is nopleasure,or, quite strictly, Now theyhavebecome,
among
theGentiles. He speaksof whatshouldcertainlybe,as though
it alreadywere. A vesselwhereinisnopleasure,\%what S.Paul

come from a creature, and that, an evil one.

calls 5a vesselto dishonour, as opposed to vesselsto honour or

the calf of Samariashall bebrokenin pieces. The calves honourableuses. It is then somevesselput to vile uses,such
were set up at Bethel and at Dan, but they were the sort of aspeopleturn awayfrom with disgust. Suchhasbeenthe histutelar deity of the ten tribes; therefore they are called the tory of the tentribes ever since; swallowedup,not destroyed;
calf of Samaria. They representedone and the samething; amongthe nations, yet not of them; despisedand mingled
whencethey are calledas one,thecalf, not "calves." A thing amongthem, yet not united with them; having an existence,
of nought it was in its origin, for it had its form and shape yet amongthat largewhole,thenations,in whom their national
from man; a thing of nought it should be in its end, for it existencehas beenat once preserved and lost ; everywhere
shouldbebrokeninpieces,orbecomechips,fragments,for fire1. had in dishonor ; the Heathen and the Mohammedanhave
7- for tftey have sown the ivind, and they shall reap the alike despised,outraged,insulted,them; avenginguponthem,
whirlwind. They shall reap, not merely as they hare sown, unconsciously,the dishonor which they did to God. The
but with anawefulincrease. They sowedfolly andvanity, and Jewswere treated by the Romansof old as offensiveto the
shall reap,not merelyemptinessand disappointment,but sud- smell,and are so by the Mohammedansof North Africa still.
den, irresistible destruction2. They sowedthe wind, and, as "Never/' saysa writer of the fifth century6,"has Israel been
one seedbringcth forth many,so the wind, "peim'd up," asit
nit to any honorableoffice, so as, after losing the marks of
were,in this destructivetillage, should"burst forth again,rein- reedomand power, at leastto have the rank of honorable
forcedin strength,in mightier storeandwith greaterviolence/' servitude; but, like a vessel made for dishonorableoffices,
Thus they reapedthe whirlwind, yea, (as the word means)a so they have beentilled with revolting contumelies." "The
mighty whirlwind*. But the whirlwind which they reap doth most despisedof those in servitude" was the title given by
not belongto them; rather they belongto it, blown awayby it, the Romanhistorian to the Jews,while yet in their own land.
like chaff, the sport and mockery of its restlessviolence.
Wealth, otherwise so coveted,for the most part hasnot exit hath no stalk. If their designsshould for the time emptedthem from dishonor,biit exposedthemto outrage. Inseemto prosper,all should be but empty shew,disappointing dividuals haverisen to eminencein philosophy,medicine,fithe more*,the more it should seemto promise. He speaksof nance; but the race has not gained through the credit of its
three stagesof progress. First, the seedshouldnot sendforth members; rather, thesehave,for the most part, risen to reputhe corn with the ear; it hath no stalk or standingcorn; even tation for intellect, amid the wreck of their own faith. When
if it advancedthus far, still the ear should yield no meat; or Hoseawrote this, two centurieshad passed,since the fameof
should it perchanceyield this, the enemy should devour it. Solomon'swisdom(whichstill is veneratedin the East) spread
Sincethe yielding fruit denotesdoingworks, the fruit of God's far andwide; Israel washatedandenviedby its neighbours,not
grace,the absenceof the standingcornrepresentsthe absence despised; no token of contemptyet attachedto them; yet Hoof good works altogether; the absenceof the meal, that no- seaforetold that it should shortly be; and, for two thousand
thing is brought to ripeness; the devouringby the enemy,that years,it has,inthe main,beenthe characteristicof their nation.
what wouldotherwisebegood,is, through faulty intentions or
9. For they are goneup to Assyria. Theground of this
want of purity of purpose,given to Satanand the world, not to their captivity is that whereinthey placedtheir hopeof safety,

God. "*When hypocritesmakea shewof goodworks,they Theyshallbepresently
swallowed
up;for theywentto Asshur.
gratifytherewiththelongings
of theevilspirits. Fortheywho The Holy Landbeingthenhonoured
by thespecialpresence
donot seekto please
Godtherewith,ministernot to theLord of God,all nationsaresaidto go up to it. Now,sinceIsrael,
of the field,but to strangers. The hypocrite,then,like a fruit- forgetting Godtheir strength and their glory, went to the
ful but neglected "ear," cannot retain his fruit, becausethe Assyrianfor help, he is said to goup thither, whither hewent
"ear" of goodworks lieth on the ground. Andyet he is fed as a suppliant.
by this his very folly, becausefor his goodworksheis honoura wild assalonehi/ himself. " As theox which knowethits

edby all,eminentabovethe rest; men'smindsare subjectto owner,andtheassitsMaster'scrib,represents
eachbeliever,
of
him; he is raised to high places; nurtured by favours. But

Jew or Gentile, SO,Israel,who wouldnot know Him,is calledthe

thenwill heunderstand
that hehasdonefoolishly,when,for wild ass" Thepereor wild assoftheeast,5s"7heady.
unruly,
the delightof praise,heshall receivethe sentence
of the re- undisciplinable8,
obstinate,
runningwithswiftness
far outstripbukeof God."
pingtheswiftesthorse9,whitherhis lust,hunger,thirst,draw
1Some
derivethewordo"33Bfroman Arabicroot,kindled,
othersfromaTalmudic

word.fragment.The wordisthesameastheArabic Shebab,
"that wherebyfire
is kindled,"
iuel for hre. Tbe Talm. wordmaybe no originalword,but formedfromtheHeb. in the

sense
whichthose
writersconceived
it tohavein thisplace.

2Hosca
expressed
thisin fourwords;
"nxp'*
rtPE^DT
".J^V1
)TP.

3 Theformrr2"3 is intensiveof HE-O, * S. Greg.Mor. viii.71.
5 2 Tim. ii. CO.
6 OrosiusApp.Rup.p.439. L;ip. 1 Poc. 8Pallas.Reiseniii. p.511. 9 SeeKer

Porter,Travels,
i.p.45U.
Its Hebrew
names
s~tandperhaps
~.m,my
arefiomswiftness.
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wild assaloneby himself: EphraimPhath for the burden of r the king of princes.OH*!**
cir-76°cir7°°hired f lovers.
11 BecauseEphraim hath madesrna~
dr. 771.

p Isai.
30.6. 10 Yea, though they have hired a- ny altars to sin, altars shall be unto him £«i.2o.r.
Ezek.
16.
33,
J .
Dan.
2.37.
» ch.12.11.
. 34.
the nations, now i will I gather tO Sin,
* Deut.4.6,8
sorrow
a
little
I
have
written
to
him
Hhe
great
PS.
119.
is.
?SfcSTw.
ttan, and they shall
Ti
",,
A , fo
& 1*7.19,20,
ch. 10.10. UOr, begin.

\\Or, in a little while,as Hag.2. 6.

him,withoutruleor direction,hardlyto beturnedasidefrom

^^^^^^~^^»
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
~~ ~~^^^"^~^
^~"~~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"""^^

«wrftheyshallsorrowa little for theburdenof theking of

his intended course." Although oftenfound in bands,oneof- princes. So great shall be the burdenof the captivity hereaf-

tenbreaksawayby himself,exposingitselffor a preyto lions, ter that theyshallthen sorrowbut little for anyburdens
put
whence
it is said*,
Thewttdassis thelion'spreyinthewilderness1.uponthemnow,andwhichtheynowfeelsoheavy. Theking
Wild as the Arab was, a " wild ass'scolt by himself2" is to him

a proverbfor one" singular3,obstinate,pertinaciousin his pur-

of princesis the king of Assyria, who said7,Are not my princes
altogetherkings ? ". Theburdenof which they complainedwill

counsel,in which he might find safety, and, of his own mind,

the mighty men of wealth,of eachmanfifty shekelsof silver**

shall cleaveunto his wife and they twain shall beoneflesh*
Thesesinful lovesor lovers she was not temptedby, but she
herselfinvited them6. It is a specialand unwontedsin, when
woman,forsaking the modestywhich God gives her as a defence,becomes
the temptress, " Like sucha bad woman,luring
others to love her, they, forsaking God, to Whom as by covenant of marriage they ought to havecleaved,and on Him alone
to havedepended,sought to make friends of the Assyrian, to
help them in their rebellions against Him, and so put themselvesto that charge (as sinnersusually do) in the serviceof
sin, which in God^sservicethey neednot to havebeenat."
And yet that which Godpictures under coloursso offensive,
what wasit in human eyes? The hire was presentsof gold to
powerfulnations, whoseaid,humanly speaking,Israel needed.
But whereverit abandonedits trust in God,it adoptedtheir
idols, " Whoeverhasrecourseto humanmeans,without consulting God, or consulting whether He will, or will not bless
them, is guilty of unfaithfulness which often leads to many
whoseprotection he seeks,comesinsensiblyto approve even
their errors, losespurity of heart and conscience,sacrificeshis
light and talents to the serviceof the powers,under whoseshadow he wishesto live under repose."
10. Yea,thoughthey havehired,or better, because
or when
they hire among the heathen,now will I gather them;i. e. I
will rather the nationstogether. The sin of Israel should
bring its own punishment. He sent presentsto the king1of
Assyria, in order to strengthen himself against the Will of
God;"he thought himself securedby his leaguemade with
them ; but heshouldfind himselfmuch deceivedin hispolicy;"
he had hired among themonly; noiv,ere long, very speedily,
God Himself would gather them,i. e. those very nations,not
in part, but altogether,not for the help of Israel, but for its

through the exactionsof the Assyrians,until in the endthey
shall be carried away. This describesthe gradual decayof
Israel, first through the exactions of Pul, then through the
captivity of Gileadby Tiglathpileser.
11. BecauseEphraim hath mademanyaltars to sin, altars
shall indeedbe unto him to sin, i. e. they shall be proved to
him to be so, by the punishmentwhich they shall draw upon
him. The Prophethadfirst shewnthemtheir folly in forsaking
Godfor the help of man; now he shewsthem the folly of attempting to " securethemselvesby their great shew and pretencesof religion and devotionin a falseway." God had appointedonealtar at Jerusalem. There He walledthe yamicesto beoffered,which He would accept. To multiply altars,
much more to set up altars against the one altar, was to multiply sin. HoseachargesIsrael elsewherewith this multiplying of altars, asa grievoussin. According to the multitude of
hisfruit, hehath increasedaltars. Their altars are heapsin the
furrows of thefield*f They pretendeddoubtless,that they did
it for a religious end, that they might thereonoffer sacrifices
for the expiation of their sins and appeasingof God. They
endeavouredto unite their own selfwill and the outward
vice of God. Therein they might deceivethemselves;but they
could not deceiveGod. He calls their act by its true name.
To make altars at their own pleasureand to offersacrificesuponthem,under anypretencewhatever,wasto sin. Sothen, as
many altars as they reared,so often did they repeat their sin;
andthis sin shouldbetheir only fruit. Theyshouldbe,but only
for sin. So God saysof the two calves,This thing becamea
sinl(),and of the indiscriminate consecrationof Priests (not of
thefamilyof Aaron,)This thingbecamesinunto
thehouseofJeroboam,even
to cut it offand to destroyitfrom theface of theearthu.
12. I havewritten to him thegreat things of My law; lit.
/ write. Their sin then had no excuseof ignorance. God had

destruction.

written their duties for them in the ten commandments with

Suchis manbynature4;such,it wasforetoldto Abra- thenbethe thousand
talentsof silverwhichMenahem
gaveto
pose. "
ham,Ishmael
wouldbe5";
such,Israelagainbecame;
"stubborn, Pul,king of Assyria,to supporthim in his usurpation,
andin
heady,selfwilled,
refusingto be ruled by God'slaw andHis orderto paywhich,heexacted
themoneyof Israel,evenof all

runningto theAssyrian,"thereto perish.
If we adoptthe E. M., begin,we mustrender,
andtheyshall.
Ephraimhathhiredloversor loves. The plural,in itself, beginto be minishedthroughthe burdenof the king of the
shewsthattheyweresinfulloves,sinceGodhadsaid,a man princes,i. e. theyshallbegraduallyreducedandbroughtlow

others.
-"i-^^r
"" He becomes
-^^
""

accustomed

to the tone of mind of those

As though a man would let out some water from

a deep lake ponded up, the water, as it oozedout, loosened
more and morethe barriers which withheld it, until, at length,
all gaveway, and the water of the lake was pouredout in one
wide wild waste,desolating all over which it swept. It may
be that Assyria would not have known of, or noticedIsrael,
had not Israel first invited him.
Ecclus.xiii. 19. * seein Poc. s The rootin Arabic is the sameasthathere,-na.
Poc. 4 Job xi. 12.
5 Gen,xvi. 12.
6 seeEzek.xvi.33,4.
7 Is. x. 8.
-2K -s. xv. 19,20. * x. 1.xii. 11.
M l Kgs.xii. 30.
H Ib. xiii. 33,34.

His own Hand; He had written them of old and manifoldly1-,
often repeatedand in divers manners. He wrote thosemanifold things to them [or for them] by Moses,not for that time
only, but that they might be continually beforetheir eyes,as
if He werestill writing. He had written to them since,in their
histories,in the Psalms. His words were still sounding in
12TheE. V. translatesthe Kri, or marginalcorrection.
The meaning
is muchthesame.
ut the readingof thetext, although
oftenmoredifficult,is almostalwaysright. Here,
" tenthousandthings,"aswe say" a thousand
times,"i. e.manifoldly,againandagain.
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thingsof my law, but theywerecountedsit theirsins: ztheyshallreturnto Egypt.CHRIST
Before
cir-760. as a strange thing.

14aFor Israel hath forgottenb his Maker.

cir-76°-

uzSL'^6. 13 u I They sacrificefleshfor the sa- andcbuildethtemples;and Judahhath"?he.u£
11®acr$cMof
crifices of mine offerings, and eat ft;

multiplied fencedcities: but dI will send«DeuV.
3*2.
is

Tn&thw"butthe LORD
accepteth
themnot; ynow a fire uponhis cities,andit shalldevour
b
* $£.
14.10,
will he remembertheir iniquity, and vi- the palaces
thereof.
12. ch.5.6. &9. 4. Amos5.22. rch. 9.9. Amo$8.7.

Amos3.5.

^"-

their earsthrough the teachingof the prophets. God did not
only give His law or revelationoncefor all, andsoleaveit. By
His Providenceand by His ministers He continually renewed
the knowledgeof it, sothat thosewho ignored it, shouldhave
no excuse. This ever-renewedagencyof God He expresses
by the word, I write, what in substancewas long ago written.
What Godthen wrote, were thegreat things of His law (asthe
convertedJews,on the day of Pentecost,speakof thegreat
or wonderful things of God1y) or the manifold things of His

was the beginning,and suchthe only end. He would notacceptthem. Nay, contrariwise,now,now while they wereoffering the sacrifices,God wouldshewin deedthat He remembered
the sins, for which they were intended to atone. Godseems
to man to forget his sins,when He forbearsto punish them;
to rememberthem,when He punishes.
Theyshall return to Egypt. Godhad commandedthem
to return nomoreto Egypt7, of their own mind. But He had
threatenedthat, on their disobedience,
the Lord would bring

law, as the Apostle speaks of the manifold wisdom of
and says that 3 God at sundry times and in divers manners spake

them back to Egypt by the way whereof He spake unto them,
Thou shall seeit no more again H. Hosea also foretells to them,

in timepast unto thefat hersby theprophets.
theywereconntedasa strangething hy them. Thesegreat,
or manifold things of God'slaiv, which ought to havebeen
continuallybeforetheireyes,in their mind andin their mouth *,

that they (i. e. many of them) shouldgo to Egypt and perish
there9. Thencealso,as from Assyria,they wereto berestored10, Most probablythen,Hoseameansto threaten anactual
return to Egypt, as we are told that some of the two tribes

they, although God had written them for them, counted as a

did go there for refuge, against the express command of God11.

strange thing, a thing quite foreign and alien to them, with
which they had no concern. Perhapsthis wastheir excuseto
themselves,that it was foreign to them. As Christians say
now, that oneis not to take God's lawsso precisely; that the
Gospelis not so strict as the law ; that men,beforethe grace
of the Gospel,had to bestricter than ivith it ; that the liberty
of theGospelis freedom,not from sin, but from duty ; that such
and such things belongedto the early Christianswhile they

The main part of the ten tribes were taken to Assyria, yet as
they were, evenunder Hoshea,conspiringwith Egypt12,such
as could (it is likely) took refuge there. Else, as future deliverance,temporalor spiritual, is foretold under the image of
the deliveranceout of Egypt, so, contrariwise,the threat, they
shall return to Egypt, maybe, in figure, a cancellingof the covenant,wherebyGod had promised that His people should
not return; a threat of renewedbondage,like the Egyptian ;

were surrounded by heathen, or to the first times of the Gos-

an abandonment of them to the state from which God once

pel, or to the dayswhen it was persecuted; that riches were had freed them andhad madethem His people.
dangerous,when people could scarcely have them, not now
14. For Israel hath forgotten his Maker. God washis
wheneveryonehasthem; that " vicelost half its evil, by losing Maker, not only as the Creator of all things, but as the Author
all its grossness
5;" that theworld wasperilous,whenit wasthe of his existenceas a people,as He saith13,hath He not made
Christian's open foe, not now, when it would be friends with

them and established them f

us, and haveus friends with it; that love not the world was a
preceptfor timeswhen the world hatedus, not now,whenit is
all around us,and stealsour hearts. SoJeroboamand Israel
too doubtlesssaid,that those prohibitionsof idolatry werenecessary,whenthe heathenwerestill in the land, or while their
forefatherswerejust fresh out of Egypt ; that it was,after all,
God,Who was worshippedunder the calves; that state-policy
requiredit ; that Jeroboamwasappointed by God, and must
needscarry out that appointment,as he best could. With
theseor the like excuses,he must doubtlesshave excused
himself,as though God's law were good,but foreign to them.
Godcounts suchexcuses,not as a plea, but as a sin.
13. They sacrificefleshfor the sacrificesof Mine offerings
and eat it; but theLord accepteththemnot. As they rejected
God'slaw, so God rejectedtheir sacrifices,which were not offered according to His law. They doubtlessthought much
of their sacrifices;and this the prophet perhapsexpressesby
an intensive fonn 6 ; thesacrificesof My gifts, gifts, as though
they thought that theyVere evergiving. Godaccountedsuch
sacrifices,not beinghallowedby the endfor which He instituted them,as mereflesh. They offeredflesh and ate it. Such

andbuildethtemples; as for the two calves,at Bethel and
at Dan. SinceGodhad commanded
to build onetemple only,
that at Jerusalem,to build templeswas in itself sin. The sin
chargedon Ephraim is idolatry ; that of Judah is self-confidencew; whenceIsaiah blamesthem, that they were busyin
repairingthe breachesof the city, and cutting off the supplies
of water fromthe enemy;but ye havenot lookedunto theMaker
thereof,neitherhad respectunto Him that fashionedit long agol'°. Jeremiahalso says,they shall impoverishthefencedcities, whereinthou trustedst,with thesword1G.
But I ivill senda fire upon his cities. In the letter, the
words relateto Judah; but in substance,the whole relatesto
both. Both had forgotten God; both had offendedHim. In
the doom of others, each sinner may read his own. Of the
cities of Judah,Israel says,your countryis desolate,
your cities
are burnedwithfire17, and in thefourteenthyear of Hezekia/i,
(sometwelve years probably after the deathof Hosea)Sennacheribcameupagainstall thecitiesof Judah andtookthem18;
and of Jerusalemit is related, that Nebuchadnezzar19
burnt
the houseof the Lord, and theking's house,and all the houses
of Jerusalem,and everygreat man's househeburnt ivith fire.
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The distressand captivity of Israel for their shis

andidolatry.

* ch.4.12.
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IX.
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whoring from thy God, thou hast loved cjnfflx
a breward
upon every cornfloor.
cir.700.

2 cThe floor andthe winepress
shall Jer.-tt.
17.
ch.2.12.

not feedthem, andthe new wine .»u
ail taiic
A»ilHch.2.0,
O'lWt^'
12.
d
Lev.
Arj.i>3.
EJOICE not, O Israel, for joy, as in her.
(IJer,
Or»
u'int'ftit.
2.7.&
other people: for thou ahast gone a

3 They shall not dwell in dthe LORD'S16.18.

Man set them on fire; Godbroughtit to pass; andin order to
teachus that He doeth all things, giving all good, overruling
all evil, saith that He was the doer of it.
IX. 1. Rejoicenot, O Israel,for joy, asother people;lit. rejoice not to exultation, so as to bound and leap for joy1. The
Prophetseemsto comeacrossthe peoplein the midst of their
festivity and mirth, and arrests them by abruptly stoppingit,
telling them,that they had nocausefor joy, Hoseawitnessed
daysof Israel's prosperity under JeroboamII.; the land had
peaceunder Menaheiuafter the departure of Pul; Pekah was
evenstrong,so as, in his alliancewith Rezin,to be anobject of

cursedshall bethe fruit of thy body,and thefruit of thy land ;
the increaseof thy kine and thejiocksofthy sheep; cursedthou
in thy comingi)i and cursedthou in thy going out. Other nations enjoyedthe fruit of their own labours; thou tookestthe
labours of others as a hire, to observeHis laws9.
Thou hastloveda reward \\it.the hirelQof a harlot] on every
corn-floor. Israel hadno heart,exceptfor temporalprosperity.
This he loved,wheresoeverhe foundit; and so, onevery cornfloor, whereon the fruits of the earth were gathered for the
threshing, he receivedit from his idols, as the hire, for which
he praisedthem "for the good things which he had received

terror to Judah3, until Tiglath-Pileser

from a better Giver."

came against him.

At

someof thesetimes, Israel seemsto havegiven himself to exuberantnairthjwhether at harvest-time,or on anyother ground,
enjoyingthe present,securefor the future. On this rejoicing
Hoseabreaksin with his stern, rejoicenot. "3 In His Presenceis fulness of joy, true, solid, lasting joy." How then
couldIsrael joy, whohadgonea ivhoringfrom his God? Other
nationsmight joy; for they hadno imminent judgment to fear.
Their sins had beensins of ignorance; nonehad sinned like
Israel. They had not even*changedtheir godswhich wereno
gods. If other peopledid not thank God for His gifts, and
thankedtheir idols,theyhad not beentaughtotherwise. Israel

"n Perverse love! Thou oughtest to lore

God, to useHis rewards. Thou lovedstthe reward,despisedst
God. So then thou iventesta whoringfrom thy God,because
thou didst turn awaythe love wherewith thou oughtestto love
God,to love the hire; and this not sparingly,nor any how,but
on every barn-floor, with avarice so boundlessand so deep,
that all the barn-floors could not satisfy thee." The firstfruits, and the free-will offering,they retained,turned them away from the serviceof God, and offeredthem to their idols.
2. Thefloor andwinepressshall notfeed them. Godturneth awaywholly from the adulterouspeople,and telleth others,
how justly they shall be dealt with for this. " Becauseshe

hadbeentaught,andsohis sinwassinagainstlight. Whence lovedMy reward,anddespised
Myself,therewarditself shall
God saysby Amos5,Youonly hare I knownof ail thefamilies be taken away from her." When the blessingsof God have
of theearth ; thereforeI will punish youfor all your iniquities. beenabusedto sin, He, in mercy and judgment, takes them

"6 It waseverthe sinof Israelto wishto joy asothernations. away. He cut themoff,in orderto shewthat He alone,Who
So they saidto Samuel,make its a king to judge uslike all the now withheld them, had before given them. When they
nations. And when Samueltold the peoplethe word of God, thought themselvesmost secure,whenthe corn wasstored on

theyhaverejected
Me thatI should
notreignoverthem,theystill the floor,andthe grapeswerein the press,then Godwould
said,Aray,hut rvetrill havea king overus,thatwemaybelike deprivethemof them.
all thenations1.Thiswasthejoy of the nations,
to haveanandthe newwineshallfail in her or shall fail her; lit,
otherking thanGod,andwith thisjoy Israelwishedto exult, shall lieto her. It maybe,hewouldsaythatasIsraelhadlied
whenit askedfor Saulasking; whenit followedJeroboam; to his God,andhadspoken
liesagainstHim 13,
so,in requital,
whenit denied
Christbeforethepresence
of Pilate,sat/ing,JVe the fruits of the earthshoulddisappointher, andholdingout
havenokinghut C&sar. But the peoplewhoreceived
thelaw, hopeswhichnevercameto pass,should,asit were,lie to her,
andprofessed
the worshipof God,might not exultas other and,in the bitterness
of her disappointment,
represent
to her
peoplewhohadnot the knowledge
of God,that, like them,it herownfailureto herGod. TheProphetteaches
throughthe
y for

ou as gonea wong

fromthy God. The punishment
of theadulteress
whodeparts
by unfaithfulness
from herhusband,
is otherthan that of the
harlot,who hadneverplightedher faith, nor hadeverbeen
boundby thebondof marriage. Thouobtainedst
Godfor thy
Husband,
anddidstforsakeHimfor another,yea,for manyo-

workings of nature, and gives,as it were, a tongue to them13.
3. Theyshall not dwell in the Lord's land. Theearth is
theLord's and thefulnessthereof. Yet He hadchosenthe land

of Canaan,
thereto placeHis people;there,aboveothers,to
workHis miracles;thereto revealHimself;thereto sendHis
Sonto takeour flesh. Hehadput Israelin possession
of it, to
holdit underHim on conditionof obedience.Contrariwise,
Godhaddenounced
to themagainandagain\" if thineheart

thers,
inthedesert,
inSamaria,
eveninJerusalem,
forthegold- turnaway,so
thatthouwilt notheary
butshaltbedrawnaicay9
encalves,for Baal,and the othermonstrousgods,andlast- yeshallnotprolongyourdaysupontheland,whitherthoupassly,when,
denying
Christ,
thoudidstpreferBarabbas.
RejoiceestoverJordanto possess
it. Thefifthcommandment,15
the
notthen,with ihejoy of thenations
; for thecursesof thelaw, first commandment
with promise,
still impliesthe samecon-

writtenagainst
thee,allowtheenot. 8Cursed
shaltthoubein dition,that thydaysmaybelongin thelandwhichtheLord
thecity,cursed
in thefield; cursed
thy basket
andthy store; thy Godgiveththee.Godmakes
theexpress
reserve
thatthe
> asin JobHI.22, 2 is.^
3 ps.xvi. u> 4 Jer.ii. 11. 5 o. «Rup. Latinpoetsusethesamelanguage
withoutanymoralreference
is noreason
whythere
- 1Sam.vm.5,10,7,19,20. a Deut.xxviii.1G-19.«Ps.cv.45. ii. 12.via.9. shouldbe nonesuchin a prophet's.Theyspokethe language
ofearthlydisapEzek.xvi.31,34.Mic.i. 7. " Rup. 12vii. 13. " The factthat Greekor pointment;
he declares
thejudgment
of God. n Deut.xxx.17,IS, w Eph.vi. 2.
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but Ephraim shall return to Egypt, unto him: ktheir

sacrifices shall he unto CHRIST
Before

cir-76°: andfthcy shall eat uncleanthings&inAs- themasthe breadof mourners;all that eat cir.760.
thereofshall be polluted: for their bread Deut.
36.14
4 h They shaUnot offer wine offerings to 1for their soul shall not comeinto the house Lev.17.11.
LORP,* neither shall they be pleasing of the LORD.

ageasbadasthat.
Ezek.4.13.Dan. 1.8. * 2.KingsI/. 6. ch.11.11. * ch. 3.4. * Jer. 6.20. ch.8.13.

landis His. The land shall not be soldfor ever; for theland
isMine ; for ye arestrangersand sojournerswith Me1. It was
then anaggravationof their sin, that they had sinnedin God's
land. It was to sin in His special Presence. To offer its
first-fruits to idols, wasto disownGod as its Lord, andto own
His adversary. In removingthem,then, from His land, God

joy of their serviceof God,nay all their public service,should
cease. As he had before said,that they should be for many
dayswithoutsacrificen, sonow,hesays,in fact, that theyshould
live without the prescribedmeansof pleading to God the Atonementto come. Whencehe adds,
Neither.shalltheybepleasingto theLord ; for theyshould

removed them from occasions of sin.

no longer have the means prescribed for reconciliation with

But Ephrahn shall return to Egypt. He had brokenthe
covenant,whereonGodhadpromisedthat they should not return there3. They had recourseto Egypt against the Will
of God. Against their own will, they should he scut back
there, in banishmentand distress,as of old,and in separation

God13. Such is the state of Israel now. God appointedone
way of reconciliation with Himself, the Sacrifice of Christ.
Sacrificepictured this, and pleadedit to Him, from the fall
until Christ Himself appeared,oncein the endof the world, to
put away sin hy the Sacrificeof Himself ls. Soonafter, when

from their God.

time had been given to the Jews to learn to acknowledge Him,

and theyshall eat uncleanthings in Assyria. So in Eze- all bloody sacrificesceased. Sincethen, the Jews havelived
kiel3, Thechildrenof Israel shall eat their defiledhreadamong without that meansof reconciliation which God appointed.
the Gentiles,ivhitherI ivill drive them. Not to eat thingscom- It availed,not in itself, but asbeing appointedby Godto foremon or unclean was one of the marks which God had given

shadow and plead that one Sacrifice.

them, whereby He distinguishedthem as His people. While
Godownedthem asHis people,He wouldprotect themagainst
suchnecessity. The historiesof Daniel, of Eleazarand the
Maccabees4,
shew how sorelypious Jews felt the compulsion
to eat things unclean. Yet this doubtlessIsrael had donein
his own land, if not in other ways, at leastin eatingthings of*
feredto idols. Now then,throughnecessityor constraintthey
wereto be forced, for their sustenance,
to eat things unclean,

poverty and void, awakensin us the longing for Himself,
wouldthrough the anomalouscondition, to which He has,by
the orderiugsof His Divine Providence,brought His former
people,call forth in them that senseof needwhich wouldbring
them to Christ. In their half obedience,they remain under
the ceremoniallaw which He gavethem, although He called
them, and still calls them, to exchangethe shadowfor the
substancein Christ, But in that theycannotfulfil the require-

So He Who, by our

such as were, to them, all things killed with the blood in them ;

ments of the law, even in its outward form, the law, which

i. e. as almost all things are killed now. They who had wil- they acknowledge,
bearswitnessto them, that they are not livfully transgressedGod'slaw, should now be forced to live in ing accordingto the mind of God.
the habitual breachof that law in a matter which placedthem
Their sacrificesshall be nnto themas the breadof mournon a level with the heathen.

People, who have no scruple a-

ers. He had said that they should not sacrifice to God, when

with it the meal and the wine offering,) was the daily morning and evening sacrifice5, and the sacrifice of the Sabbath6.

tage or any meat, it was unclean 15. In offering the tithes, a
man was commanded to declare, / have not eaten of it in my

It was offeredtogetherwith the sin offering on the first of the
month, the Passover,the feast of the first fruits, of trumpets,
of tabernacles,and the Day of Atonement,besidesthe special
sacrificesof that day7. It enteredalsointo privatelife 8. The
drink offering accompaniedalso the peaceoffering9. As the
burnt offering on which the offererlaid his hand10,and which
waswholly consumedby the sacredfire which at first fell from
heaven,expressedthe entire self-devotionof the offerer, that
he owedhimself wholly to his God; and as the peaceoffering
was the expressionof thankfulnesswhich was at peacewith
God; so the outpouring of the wine betokenedthe joy, which

mourning16, SowouldGodimpresson the soulthe awefulness
of death,and man's sinfulness,of which death is the punishment. He doesnot say, that they would offer sacrifices,but
that their sacrifices,if offeredas Goddid not command,would
defile,not atone. It is in human nature, to neglectto serve
God,whenHe wills it, and then to attempt to serveHim when
He forbids it. Thus Israel, affrighted ay the report of the
spies17,wouldnot go up to the promisedland, whenGodcommandedit. When Godhad sentencedthem, not to go up,but
to die in the wilderness,thenthey attemptedit. Sacrificeaccording to God's law, could only be offeredin the promised

accompanies that entire self-oblation, that thankfulness in self-

land.

bout breaking God'smoral law,feel keenlythe removalof any
distinction which placesthem aboveothers. They had been
as heathen; they shouldbe in the condition of heathen.
4. Theyshall not offerwine offerings to the Lord. The
wineOfdrink qfferingW&sannexedto all their burnt offerings,
and so to all their public sacrifices. The burnt offering (and

no longer in the Lord's land. He adds that, if they should
attempt it, their sacrifices,so far from being a meansof acceptance,should be defiled, and a sourceof defilementto them.
All which wasin the sametent or housewith a deadbody, was
uncleanfor sevendaysu. Thebread,which they atethen, was
defiled. If oneuncleanhy a deadbody touchedbreador pot-

In their captivity, then, it would be a fresh sin.

devotionof a soul acceptedby God. In denying,then, that
for their breadfor their soul, or isfor their soul,i.e. for
Israel shouldofferivine offerings,,
the Prophetsays,that all the themselves
; it is for whateverusethey can make of it for this
1 Lev. xxv. 23. 2 seeab.on viii. 13. 3 iv. 13. 4 Dan. i. 8. 2 Mace.vi. vii. $ EX.
xxix. 38-41.Nu. xxviii. 3-8.
6 Ib. 9.
7 Ib. 11, 15, 16,19,22,24, 26,7, 30.
xxix. 11,1, 2,5, 7,8,12-38.
8 Lev. i. Nu. xv. 3,10.
» Nu. xv. 8.10.
" Lev. i. 4. " iii. 4.

12The word'.a-?1*
shallbepleasingis mostnaturallyunderstood
ofthepersons
ofwhomit
hadjust beensaid,theyshallnotoffer,notof thewine',forthis is theobject,notthesubject;
andisin the singular,hotthe plural. I3 Heb.ix.26. " Nu. xix. 14. 15Hag. ii, 12,13.
16Deut. xxvi. 14. i? Nu.xiv;
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5 What will ye do in mthe solemn day, placesfor their silver, ° nettles shall possessCHRIST

cir."7coT_"
and in the dayV of the feast of the LORD?

Heb.
vi-r,:*.

IX.

them : thorns shall be in their tabernacles.

cir-7ti°-

Isai.5.G.
&
6 For, lo, theyare gonebecauseof f de- i 7 The
claysof visitation areT come,
the ° .^ai£
^&
i t *i 13-ch. 10.8,
struction : n Egypt shall gather them up, days ot recompenceare come; Israel shall Ezek.is.3,
*

Or, tkeir
silvershall
be desired,thenettle^Sec.f Heb. tiie desire.

Memphis
_ shallbury them: | f the pleasant know it: the prophetis a fool,
Pthe f spiri- Mic.
2.n.
f" Heb. mano4.'the spirit. Zeph.3.

life's needs,to supportlife. Nothingof it wouldbeadmitted
intothehouse
oftheLord,3M
offeredto Himor accepted
byHim.
5. Whatwill ye doin thesolemnday. Man is contentto
remainfar fromGod,sothatGoddonotshewhim,thatHe has
withdrawn Himself from him. Man wouldfain havethepower

The E.M. givesthe samesensein differentwords; their silver shallbedesired
; (asObadiahsaith10,
his hiddentreasures
weresearched
out) nettlesshallinheritthem. In eitherway.it
is a pictureof utter desolation.The longrank grassor'the
nettle,wavingamid man's habitations, looks all the sadder,as

of drawingnearto Godin timeof calamityor whenhe him- betokening
that manoncewasthere,andis gone. Thedesoself likes. He would fain have God at his command,as it

late houselooks like the grave of the departed. According to

were,not beat the command
of God. Godcutsoff this hope either rendering,the silver whichthey oncehad treasured,
altogether. He singlesout the greatfestivals,whichcomme- wasgone. As theyhadinheritedanddrivenout (thewordis
moratedHis greatdoingsfor His people,asthoughtheyhad one)the nations,whoseland Godhadgiventhem,sonownetno more sharein those mercies. The more solemnthe day, tles and thorns shouldinherit them. Theseshould be the only
the more total man'sexclusion,the more manifestGod's with- tenantsof their treasure-housesand their dwellings.
drawal. To one shut out from His service,the daysof deep7. Thedaysof visitation arecome. Thefalseprophetshad
est religiousjoy becomethe daysof deepestsorrow. Mirth is continually hood-winkedthe people.promisingthem,that those
turned into heaviness. To be deprivedof the ordinary daily dayswouldnever come. They hadputfar aicay theevil day11.
sacrificewasa sourceof continualsorrow; how much more, in Now, it was not at hand only. In God's purpose,those days
thedat/so/their gladness1,
in which they were biddento rejoice were come,irresistible, inevitable, inextricable; daysin which
before the Lord, and " in which they seemedto have a nearer God would visit, what in His long-suffering, He seemedto
and morefamiliar accessto God." True, that having separat- overlook, and would recompense
each according to his works.
edthemselvesfrom the Temple,they had no right to celebrate
Israel shall knoic it. Israel would not know by believing
thesefeasts,which wereto be held in the place which Godhad it; now it should know,by feeling it.
chosento placeHis namethere. Man, however,clings to the
Theprophetis a fool, thespiritual man is mad. The true
shadowofGod'sservice,whenhe haspartedwith the substance. Prophetgivesto the falsethe title which they claimedfor themAnd so God foretold them before3,that He would make ail selves,theprophet and the man of the spirit. Only the event
their mirth to cease.
shewedwhat spirit was in them, not the spirit of God but a
6. For lo, theyare gonebecause
of destruction. Theyhad lying spirit. The men of the world called the true prophets,
fled, for fear of destruction, to destruction. For fear of the mad,lit.maddened,driven mad12,
asFestusthought of S.Paul13;
destruction from Assyria, they were fled away and gone to Thou art besidethyself; much learning doth make theemad.
Egypt, hoping,doubtless,to find there sometemporaryrefuge, Jehu's captains called by the same namethe young prophet
until the Assyrianinvasion shouldhavesweptby. But, asbe- whom Elisha sentto anoint him. Whereforecamethis madfelfals those who flee from God, they fell into more certain de- low unto thee14? Shemaiah,the falseprophet, who deposed
struction.
God'spriest,setfalseprieststo Aeofficersin thehouseof theLord,
shall gather them up, Memphisshall bury them. to have an oversight as to every man icho is mad and maketh
They had fled singly, in making their escapefrom the Assy- himself a prophet, calling Jeremiah both a falseprophet and
rian. Egypt shallreceivethem,andshallgather themtogether, a madman1*. The event wasthe test. Of our Lord Himself,
but only to one common burial, so that noneshould escape. the Jews blasphemed.He hath a devil and is mad16. And long
SoJeremiahsays3, Theyshall not begatherednor buried; and afterwards, "madness," "phrenzy" were among the names
Ezekiel4, Thou shalt not be brought together, nor gathered. which the heathen gaveto the faith in Christ17. As S. Paul
Memphisis the Greek name for the Egyptian Mamphta, says,that Christ crucifiedwas to the Greeksand to them that
whencethe Hebrew Moph 5; or Manuph, whencethe Hebrew perish,foolishness,and that the things of the Spirit of Godare
Noph 6. It was at this time the capital of Egypt, whoseidols foolishnessto thenatural man,neithercanheknow
Godthreatens7, Its name," the dwellingof Phta," the Greek theyarespiritually discerned18.The man of the world andthe
Vulcan, marked it, as a seatof idolatry; and in it was the ce- Christianjudge of the samethings by cleancontrary rules, use
lebratedcourt of Apis8,the original of Jeroboam'scalf. There them for quite contrary ends. The slaveof pleasurecountshim
in the homeof the idol for whom they forsook their God,they mad,who foregoesit; the wealthy trader countshim mad,who
should begatheredto burial. It was reputedto be the burial- gives away profusely. In these days,profusionfor the love of
placeof Osiris, and hencewas a favorite burial-place of the Christ hasbeencounted a ground for depriving a man of the
Egyptians. It onceembraceda circuit of almost 19 miles9, care of his property. Oneor the other is mad. And worldlings
with magnificent buildings; it declined after the building of must count the Christian mad; else they must own themselves
Alexandria; its very ruins gradually perished,after Cairo rose to beso mostfearfully. In the Dayof Judgment,Wisdomsays19,
in its neighbourhood.
They, repenting and groaning for anguishof spirit, shall say
thepleasantplacesfor their silver, nettlesshallpossess
them. icithin themselves,
This was heivhomwehad sometimes
in deriNum. x. 10.
ch.ii. 11.
3 viii. 2.
4 xxix. 5.
5 here. (Oeut. xxviii. 3K) andof lossof reason,1 Sam.xxi. Ifi.
w Acts xxvi. 24
Is. d.
xix.ii. 13.
ii. 16.xliv. 1.xlvi. 14. Kzek. xxx. 13 sqq. 7 Ezek.1.c.
u "2Kingsix. 11.
l5 Jer. xxix. 25,6. The wordis the same.
Urn
K3.Jer.
t
9 Diod. Sic.i. .51.
iu ?er.ti.
» Am. vi. 3.
16 S.John x. :i»J.
l<"seeTertul. Apol. 1. p. 4. andou detest. an.p. l.'tf, uct

Theformz^z in passive.It isusedofonediiveutodistraction
through
distress, s.t. Oil. Tr.

1S1Cor.i. 18,-3.ii. 1-1.
Q
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man is mad, for the multitude of II and hatred
n the house of his God. L_H«B?/°«
Ix i o 1
cir-7(i°- thine iniquity, and the great hatred.
9 r They have deeply corrupted them- er-

&3i?b!r' 8 The q watchman of Ephraim was selves,
asin the days of 3Gibeah: thereforeIIch. 10.9.
a snare of a fowler

he will remember their iniquity, he will BJudg
19
1 ch.S.'13.'
ways visit their sins.

sionand a proverbof reproach. Wefools countedhis life mad- led them, encouragedthem in disbelievingthe threatenings
nessyand his end to be without honour.

Hoiv is he numbered

of God, and so led to their destruction.

By these means, the

" God eudureth no

amongthe childrenof Gfod3
ami //M-lot is amongthesaints!
for the multitude of thine iniquity and thegreat hatred.
The words stand at the closeof the verse,as the reasonof all
which had gonebefore. Their manifoldiniquity andtheir great
hatred of God were the ground why the daysof visitation and
recompence
should come. They werethe groundalso,why God
allowedsuch prophetsto deludethem. The words, thegreat
hatred.,standquite undefined,so that they maysignify alike the
hatred of Ephraim against God and goodmen and His true
prophets,or God'shatred of them. Yet it, mostlikely, means,
their great hatred,sinceof themthe Prophetusesit againin the
next verse. Thesinner first neglectsGod; then,as thewill of
God is brought before him, he wilfully disobeysHim; then,
when he finds God's Will irreconcileablyat variance with his

bad priests maintainedtheir hold over the people. They were
the Anti-Christs of the Old Testament,disputing the authority
of God,in WhoseNamethey prophesied. Ephraim encouraged
their sins,asGodsaysof Judah by Jeremiah,My peoplelove to
haveit ^o9. It willed to be deceived,and was so.
.. On searching diligently ancient histories," says S. Jerome, "I couldnot find that anydividedthe Church,or seduced
peoplefrom the houseof the Lord, exceptthosewho havebeen
set by Godaspriests andprophets,i. e. watchmen. Thesethen
are turned into a snare,setting a stumbling-blockeverywhere,
so that whosoeverentereth on their ways, falls, and cannot
stand in Christ, and is led away by variouserrors and crookedpathsto a precipice."" No one," saysanothergreat father.10
" doth wider injury than onewho acteth perversely,while he

own, or when God chastens him, he hates Him, and the (Pro-

hath a name or an order of holiness."

phet speaksout plainly) hatesHim greatly.
8. The watchmanof Ephraim was with my God. These
wordsmay wellcontrast the office of the true prophetwith the
false. For Israel had had many true prophets,and suchwas
Ilosea himself now. The true prophet was at all times with
God. He waswith God,as holpen by God, watching or looking out and on into the future by the help of God. He was
with God,aswalking with God in a constant senseof His Presence,and in continual communionwith Him. He was with
God,asassociatedby Godwith Himself, in teaching,warning,
correcting,exhorting His people,as the Apostle &8fB\we tken
as workerstogetherwith God.
It might also be renderedin nearly the samesense,Ephrawasa watchmanwith my God,and this is more according
to the Hebrew words2. As though the wholepeopleof Israel
had an office from God, "3and God addressedit as a whole,
'I madethee,asit were,a watchmanand prophetof Godto the
neighbouringnations,that through My Providenceconcerning
thee, and thy living accordingto the law, they too might receive the knowledgeof Me. But thou hast acted altogether
contrary to this, for thou hast becomea snare to them/"
Yet perhaps,if so construed,it would rather mean,"Ephrais a watchman,besidesmy God,"as it is said,4 Thereis none
uponearth^that I desirewith Thee,i. e. besideThee. In God
the Psalmisthad all, and desiredto have nothing with, i. e. besidesGod. Ephraim was not contentwith God'srevelations,

greater prejudice from any than from priests, when He seeth
those whom He hasset for the correctionof others,give from
themselvesexamplesof perverseness,
whenwe sin,who ought
to restrain sin,-What shall becomeof the flock, whenthe
pastors becomewolves?"
Thefalseprophetis thesnareof a fowler in (lit. upon} all his
ways;!.e, whateverEphraim would do,whereverthe people,
as a whole or any of them, would go, there the falseprophet
besetthem,endeavouringto makeeachand everythingameans
of holding them back from their God. This they did being
hatred in the houseof his God. As onesaysn, Jam (all)prayer,
becausehewasso givenuptoprayer that heseemedturned into
prayer; his wholesoul wasconcentratedin prayer; soof these
it is said,theywerehatred. Theyhatedsointensely,that their
wholesoul wasturned into hatred; theywere, aswe say,hatred
personified; hatred was embodiedin them, and they ensouled
with hate. They were also the sourceof hatred against God
and man. And this each falseprophet was in thehouseof his
God! for Godwas still his God,althoughnot owned by him as
God. God is the sinner's God to avenge,if he will not allow
Him to be his God, to convert and pardon.
9. They have deeplycorrupted themselves
; lit. they have
gone deep,they are corrupted. They have deeplyimmersed
themselvesin wickedness;have gone to the greatestdepth
they could, in it; they are sunk in it, so that they could
hardly be extricated from it; and this, of their own deliberate

phet says with indignation, together with my God. God, in

hoped,from God.

but wouldhimselfbea seer,an espier
of futureevents,
the Pro- intent; theycontrivedit deeply,hidingthemselves,
as they

fact,sufficed
Ephraimnot. AhabhatedGod'sprophet,
because asin thedaysof Gibeah,
whenBenjaminespoused
thecause
hedid not speak
goodconcerning
him,but evil6. Andso the of thechildrenof Belial whohadwroughtsuchhorriblebrukings of Israel had court-prophets of their own,an establish- tishnessin Gibeahtowardstheconcubineof the Levite. This
ment, as it would seem?
of four hundred and fifty prophetsof theymaintainedwithsuchobstinacy,that, through God'sjudg-

Baal,andfourhundredprophets
ofAshtaroth6,
whichwasfilled ment, the wholetribe perished,exceptsix hundredmen.
upagainbynewimpostors7,
when,afterthe miracleofMount Deeplytheymusthavealreadycorrupted
themselves,
whosupCarmel,Elijah,acccording
to the law8,put to deaththepro- portedsuchguilt. Suchcorruptionandsuchobstinacy
was
phetsof Baal. Thesefalse prophets,as well asthoseof Judah their's still.

in herevil days,flatteredthe kingswhosupported
them,mis1 2 Cor.vi. 1.
2 ftgg not t,eing jn construction
with Ej hraim.
3 Theod.
4 Ps.Ixxiii. ^5.
& i Kgs.xxii. 8, IS.
6 Ib. xviii. 19.

Therefore
hewill remember
their iniquity. Godseemed

v.31.

" 2 Kgs.iii. 13.x.19.
s Dent. xiii. 5. xvii. 5.
1° S, Greg.Past.i. ?. in Evang.Horn. xvii. 14-.
u Ps.cix. 4.
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band their abominations were according *f/
K1
as they loved.
cir-"°°-

tim

for Ephraim, their if lory shall fly

Ezek/20.8.

they went to yBaal-peor, and zse- awaylike a bird, from the birth, and from Amos
4.5.

Tpsmiof/
parated themselves aunto that shame; the womb, and from the conception.
m
cb. -1.14. »Jer. 11.13. SeeJudg. 6. 32.

for a time, as if He overlookedthe guilt of Benjamin in the
davs
* of Gibeah; for at first He allowed them to be even vie-

nessinto it." Man first makeshis godlike his own corrupt self,
or to some corruption in himself, and then, worshipping this

toriousover Israel. Yet in the end,they were punished, idealof hisown,hebecomes
the morecorruptthroughcopying
almostto extermination,
andGibeahwasdestroyed.Sonow, thatcorruption. Hemakeshis godin hisownimageand'likealthough He bore long with Ephraim, He would, in the end,
shew that He rememberedall, by visiting alL
10. I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness, God is
not said to find anything, as though He had lost it, or knew
not whereit was, or came suddenlyupon it, not expecting it.
They werelost, as relates to Him, when they were found by
Him. As our Lord saysof the returnedprodigal, This My son
waslost and isfound1. Hefound them and made them plea-

ness9
the essenceand concentration of his own bad passions,
and then conformshimself to the likeness,not of God, but of
what was most evil in himself. Thus the Heathen madegods
of lust, cruelty, thirst for war; and the worship of corrupt gods
reactedon themselves. They forgot that they werethe workof
their own hands,the conceptionof their own minds, and professedto "do gladly13" "what so great gods" had done.
And morewidely, saysa father13,"what a man'slove is, that

sant in His own sight, " as grapes which a man finds unex-

he is.

pectedly, in a great terrible wildernessof fiery serpentsand
drought*,**where commonly nothing pleasantor refreshing
grows; or as thefirst ripe in the fig-treeat herfresh time,whose
sweetnesspassedinto a proverb, both from its own freshness
and from the long abstinence3. Godgave to Israel both richnessand pleasantnessin His own sight; but Israel, from the
first, corrupted God's good gifts in them. This generation
only did as their fathers. So S. Stephen,setting forth to the
Jews how their fathers had rebelledagainst Moses,and permuted
the prophets,sumsup ; as your fathers did, sodo ye*.
Each generationwas filling up the measureof their fathers,
until it wasfull; asthe whole world is doing now5.
but theywent to Baal-Peor. They,the word is emphatic;
these samepersonsto whom God shewedsuchlove, to whom
He gavesuchgifts, went. Theyleft GodWho calledthem, and
went to the idol, which could not call them. Baal-Pe<jr,as
his nameprobably implies,was "the filthiest and foulest of the

What shall I say?thou shaltbe god." "uNought elsemaketh
goodor evil actions,savegoodor evil affections." Lovehasa
transforming power over the soul, which the intellect hasnot.
"He who servethanabomination is himselfan abomination15,"
is a thoughtful Jewish saying. "The intellect brings home
to the soul the knowledge on which it worketh, impresses
it on itself, incorporates it with itself. Love is an impulse
whereby he who loves is borne forth towards that which he
loves,is united with it, and is transformed into it." Thus in
explaining the words, Let Him kiss mewith the kissesof His
Mouth1*,the fatherssay, "17Then the Word of God kisscth us,
when He enlightcneth our heart with the Spirit of Divine
knowledge,and the soul cleaveth to Him and His Spirit is
transfusedinto him."
11. Asfor Ephraim, their glory thallAy away,like a bird.
Ephraim had parted with Godshis true Glory. In turn, God
would quickly take from him all created glory, all which he

Lovest thou earth ?thou art earth.

Lovest thou God ?

heathengods." It appearsfrom the history of the daugh- countedglory,or in whichhegloried. Whenmanpartswith

ters of Midian, that his worship consistedin deedsof shame6. the substance,his true honour, God takes away the shadow,
andseparated
themselves
unto that shame,i.e. to Baal-Peor, lest heshouldcontent himselftherewith, andnot seehis shame,
whosenameofBaal, Lord, he turnsinto Bosheth,shame1.Holy and,boastinghimself to be something,abidein his nothingness

Scripturegives
disgraceful
names
to theidolfij(asa60mmafion«,
andpovertyandshame
to whichhehadreduced
himself.Fruitnot/tings,
dungythings,vanities,uncleanness8,)
in orderto make fulness,andconsequent
strength,hadbeenGod'sespecial
pro-

menashamedof them. To this shametheyseparatedthemselves miseto Ephraim. His name, Ephrahn, containedin itself the
from God,in order to unite themselveswith it. The Nazarite jromise of his future fruitfulness18 With this Jacob had
separatedhimselffrom certain earthly enjoyments,and con- >lessedhim. He was to be greater than Manasseh,his elder
secratedhimself, for a time or altogether, to God9; thesese- brother, and his seedshall becomea multitude of nations19.
parrttedthemselves
from God, andunited, devoted,consecrated Moses had assignedto him tensof thousands'20,
while to Ma-

themselves
toshame."Theymadethemselves,
asit were,Nazaritesto shame." Shame
wasthe objectof theirworship
and
theirGod,andtheirabominations
wereaccording
astheyloved,
i. e.theyhadasmanyabominations
orabominable
idols*asthey
hadloves. Theymultipliedabominations,
offertheir hearts

nassehhe had promisedthousands
only. On this blessing*
Ephraimhadpresumed,
andhadmadeit to feedhis pride;so
nowGod,in Hisjustice andmercy,wouldwithdrawit from
him. It shouldmakeitself wings.,andtfly away~l,with the
swiftness
of a bird, andlike a bird,not to return againto the
place, whence it has been scared.

from the birth. Their children were to perish at every
stagein which they receivedlife. This sentencepursuedthem

theybecame
abominations,
liketheirloves;asthePsalmistsays. backto the verybeginningof life. First,whentheir parents
10Theythatmade
themarelike untothem.""The objectwhich shouldhavejoy in theirbirth,theywereto comeinto theworld
the will desires
andloves,transfuses
its owngoodness
or bad- onlyto gooutof it ; then,their mother'swombwasto be,itself
S.al.
Lukexv.32.
Deut.viii. 15.
3 SeeIs.xxviii.4.
11Lap.fromAq.
*3Ter.Eun.
13S.Aug.in Ep. S.Joh.Tr. ii.
4
vn.
51.
Rev. xiv. 2
.
/ Kev.
15.
6Num. xxv.
7asin 2 Sam>
Sam.xi
xi. 21<
21.
14 S. Aug. Ep. 155.ad Macedon.
§.13.amores,mores;amours,mceurs. ^ Kimchi,
8 Acts vii.
8 s-s-pr,a--*?!*.="-""::,ytyr. allcommon
names
ofidols;(also,rs,) ri3 2 Chr. MS.in Poc.
I6Cant.i. 2.
]r S. Ambr.deIsaacc.3.Lap.
ip,
xxix.5.
9 ^-::n ISum.vi. 2,5(<>.
-^ Ib. 3.seeon Am.ii. 11.
10Ps. cxv.S.
is Gen.xli. 52.
" Ib. xlviii. 19.
20Deut. xxxiii. 17.
31 Prov.xxiii. 5.
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HOSEA,

c if !uesT 12
bring up their childr
in a pleasantplace:11
but Ephraim shall CHB^bies
cir-7<i°-yet dwill I bereave them, that there shall brinarforth his children to the murderer. cir-*
Dew.'28.' not bea man left : yea, ewoe also to them
14. Give them, O LORD: what wilt thou

Deuti'si.n.
whenI f departfrom them!

give? give them1a f miscarryingwombt feb?
f^29"
"^^^"-

13 Epliraim,&asI sawTyrus, is planted anddry breasts.
' See1 Sam.28. 15,16. « SeeEzek.26, & 27,&28.

castetk
the

fruit.

their #rave; then, stricken with barrenness,the womb itself they had requited Him. He would depart froin*thciu. This
was to refuseto conceivethem.
is the last stateof privation, which forms the "punishment of
"1 The glory of Ephraim pussesaway,from the birth, the loss" in Hell. When the soul has lost God, what has it?
womb, the conception,when the mind which before was for
13.Ephraim, as I saivTyrus,isplantedin a pleasantplace,
glory, half-deified,receives,through the just judgment of God, or (better)asI saiv (her) towardsTyre, or asI sawas to Tyre.
ill report for goodreport, misery for glory, hatred for favor, Ephraim stretchedout, in her dependanttribes, towardsor to
contemptfor reverence,loss for gain, famine for abundance. Tyre itself. Like to Tyrus shewas, "in her riches, her glory,
Act is thebirth ; intention, the womb; thought, theconception. her pleasantness,her strength, her pride/3 and in the end, her
Theglory of Ephraim, tiaenJKes
awayfrom thebirth, thewomb, fall. The picture is that of a fair tree, not chance-sown,but
the conception,when,in those who before did outwardly live planted carefullyby hand in a pleasantplace7. Beauty and
nobly, and gloried in themselvesfor the outward propriety of strengthwere blendedin her. On the tribe of Josephespecitheir life, the acts are disgraced,the intention corrupted, the ally, Moseshad pronouncedthe blessing8;Blessedof theLord
thoughts defiled."
behis land,for thepreciousthings of heaven,for the dew,and
1*2.Thoughtheybring up children. Godhad threatened for the deepwhich couchethbeneath,andfor thepreciousfruits
to deprivethem of children, in every stagebefore or at their broughtforth by the sun,andfor thepreciousthingsput forth
birth. Now,beyondthis, hetells them,asto those who should by the moons(i, e. month by month) andfor the chief things
escapethis sentence,He wouldbereavethemof them, or make of theancientmountains,andfor thepreciousthingsof thelastthem childless.
ing hills andfor thepreciousthingsof theearth and thefullness
that thereshall not bea manleft; lit. from man. Thebrief thereof,andfor thegoodpleasureof Him whodwelt in thehush.
word may be filled up, asthe E. V. hasdone,(by anidiom not Beautiful are the mountainsof Ephraim, and the rich valinfrequent) I)"from there being a man;" or 2) from among lies or plainswhich break them. And chief in beautyand in
men; as Samuelsaid to Agag2,as tin/ sword hasmadewomen strengthwasthe valley,whosecentralhill its capital, Samaria,
childless,so shall thy motherbechildlessamongwomen; or 3) crowned; the crown of pride to the drunkards of Ephraim,

from becomingmen,i. e. from reachingman'sestate. The whose
gloriousbeautyis afadingJlowerwhichis ontheheadof
Prophet, in anycase,doesnot meanabsoluteexcision,for he
says,theyshall bewanderersamongthe nations,and had foretold, that they shouldabide,asthey now are,andbe converted
in the end. But since their pride was in their numbers,he
says, that theseshould be reducedin every stage from conception to ripened manhood.

So God had forewarned Israel

thefat valleysof themthat areovercome
with wine9. The blessing of Mosespointedperhapsto the time whenShiloh wasthe
tabernacleof Him,^Who oncedwelt andrevealedHimself in the
Bush. Now that it had exchangedits God for the calves,the
blessingswhich it still retained, stood but in the more aweful
contrast with its future.

in the law3,If thoitwilt notobserve
to doall thewordsof this
but Ephraimshallbringforth hischildren
to themurderlaw,-ye shallbeleft few in number,whereas
ye wereas the er; lit. andEphraimis to bringforth, <§'c.
i. e.proudthough
starsof heaven
for multitude. A sentence,
felt the moreby herwealth,andhighher state,pleasantly
situatedandfirmly
Ephraim,asbeingtheheadof themost powerfuldivisionof rooted,onething lay beforeher, onedestiny,shewasto bring
the people,and himself the largest portion of it.

forth children only for the murderer. Childlessness
in God's

yea,[lit. for"]woealsountothem,whenI depart
fromthem. Providence
is theappropriate
andfrequentpunishment
of sins
Thisis,at once,thegroundandthecompletion
of theirmisery, of the flesh. PridetoobroughtPeninnah,
the adversaryof
its beginningandits end. God'sdeparture
wasthesourceof Hannah,low, evenas to that whichwasthe groundof her
all evil to them; as He foretold them4, I will forsake them, pride, her children10. The barren hath homeseven,and she

andI ivill hideMy facefromthem,andtheyshallbedevoured,thathath manychildrenis waxedfeeble. Soas to the soul,
andmany evilsand troublesshall befal them,so that theyshall

" pride deprivesof grace."

Godis not amongusf

Israel,and debateswith himself what he canask for, amid this

sayin thatday,Are not theseevilscomeuponits,because
our
But His departurewasitself aboveall.

For the Prophetsaysalso; for woealsountothem. Thiswas
thelast stepin the scaleof misery. Beyondthe lossof the
children,w lornthey hopedor longedfor, beyond
the lossof
their presentmight,andall their hopeto come,thereis a fur-

14.Gives
themamiscarrying
womb.TheProphetpraysfor

their determined
wickedness,
and God'sjudgments. Since
Ephraimwas to bringforth childrento themurderer,
then,
it wasmercyto askfor them, that theymighthaveno children. Sincesuchare the evils which awaittheir children,

ther undefined,unlimited, evil, woe to themalso,when God grant them, O Lord, as a blessing,the sorrowsof barrenness.

shouldwithdraw,not His careandProvidence
only,butHimselfalsofromthem; whenI depart
from them. Theyhaddepartedandturnedaway,from or againstGod6. It hadbeen
theircharacteristic6.NowGodHimselfwouldrequitethem,as
1 Julian. Tol^t. in Nah. Lap.

- 1Sam.xv.33.n r:-3ashereQ-rs^.
addProv.xxx.14.

WhatGodhadbeforepronounced
asa punishment,
should,as
compared
to otherevils,bea mercy,andanobjectof prayer.
Soour Lordpronounces
asto thedestructionof Jerusalem11
Beholdthedaysare coming,
in whichtheyshallsay,Blessed
with choiceof situation. SeeEzek.xvii. 8,22,23.xix. 10.andin a hadsoil,of setpurpose,

3 Deut.xxviii.58,62. Ib. 13. SeeJer.
xvii.8. Ps.i. 3.amiin afigure,They
in thehouse
ofthe
* whoareplanted

4 Ih. xxxi. 1".
5 Seenn vii. 13.
r>Hos. iv.,16.The wordin eachplace,is
virtually thesame,- 3, written here-fr» and "".
* ~rr is alwaysusedof planting

Lord, Ps.xcii. 13.

* Deut. xxxiii. 13-1*.
11S. Luke xxiii.9.

9 Js.XXvm.1.

» iSam. ii. 5.
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up, they shall bearno fruit: yea, nthough c HB{fjrcs

cir."<>0.for there I hated them: l for the wicked- they bring forth, yet will I slay even f the n ver.13.
ch.
4.lo.
A-12.11.
ness of their doings I will drive them out beloved fruit of their womb.
t Heb.
the
ch.1.C. of mine house, I will love them no more:
17 My God will cast them away, because £.2-1.
21,

Msai.
1.

mall their princesarerevolters.

theydidnot hearkenunto him: andthey»Deut.
28.

16 Ephraimis smitten,their root is dried shallbe ° wanderersamongthe nations.

Gt,
65.

arethebarren,andthewombs
thatneverbare,andthepapsthat Moses." "6Askest thou,why God cast them out of His
nevergave suck. " O unhappyfruitfuluessandfruitful un- house,whytheywerenot received
in the Churchor thehouse
happiuess,
comparedwith which, barrenness,
which among of God? He saithto them, becausethey are alt revolters,
them was accounteda curse,becameblessedness."

dcparters,i.e. because,before they were cast out visibly in

15. All theirwickedness
is in GitgaL GUgal,havingbeen
thesceneof somanyof God'smercies,hadbeen,onthatvery
ground,
chosen
asapopularscenefor
idol-worship1.
Anddoubtless,Ephraimstill t eceived
himself,andthoughtthat his idolatrousworship,in a placeoncesohallowed,
wouldstill beacceptablewith God. "There,whereGodof old waspropitious,He wouldbesostill, andwhatever
theydid, should,even
for the place'ssake,be accepted;the hallowedplacewould
necessarily
sanctifyit" In answerto suchthoughts,Godsays,

the body,they departedin mind,werefar awayin heart/and
thereforewerecastout in the bodyalso,andlost,whatalone
they loved,the temporaladvantages
of the houseof God."
16. Ephraimis smitten. TheProphet,
undertheimageof
atree,repeatsthesame
sentence
of GoduponIsrael. Theword
smittenisusedof the smitingof the treefromabove,
especially by the visitationof God,asby blastingandmildew7. Yet
suchsmiting,althoughit falls heavilyfor the time, leaves
hopefor the future. He addsthen,their rootis &\SQ
withered,

evertheyhopedor imagined,all theirwickedness
is there.

found,yet will I slay.,Godsays,the belovedfruit of their

all their icickedness,
the very chief and sum, the head from
which the rest flowed, their desertionof God Himself, what-

so that they should bear nofruit; or if, perchance,while the
root was still drying up and not quite dead,any fruit be yet

For there I hated them. "There, in the very place where

, the desired fruit of their bodies, that which their souls

heretofore I shewedsuch great tokens of love to, and by My

longedfor. "6 Solong asthey had children, and multiplied the

now hate them." "He saith not, there was I angry, or displeasedwith them, but in a word betokeningthe greatest indignation, I hatedthem. Great must needsbe that wickednesswhich provoked the Father of merciesto so great displeasureasto say,that He hatedthem; and severemustneeds
be thosejudgments which are as effects of hatred and utter
aversat ion of them, in Him."
For the wickedness
of their doings. The sin of Israel was
no common sin, not a sin of ignorance, but against the full
light. Each word betokensevil. The word doingsexpresses
great bolddoings. It wasthe wickedness
of their wickedicorks,
a deeperdepth of wickednessin their wickedness,an essence
of wickedness,for which, God saith, / will drive themout of
My hon.se,
i. e. as before,out of His whole land -.
I icill lovethemno more. So He said, in the beginning5;
I will haveno moremercynponthe houseof Israel, but I will
utterly takethemaway. "*This was a nationaljudgment, and
so involvedthe whole of them, as to their outward condition,
which they enjoyedas membersof that nation, and makingup
onebody politic. It did not respectthe spiritual condition of
singlepersons,and their relation, in this respect,to God." As
individuals, they were "not cut off from God's favor and tokens of His love,nor from the power of becomingmembers
of Christ, wheneverany of them should cometo Him. It only
struck them for ever out of that /touseof the Lord from which
they were then driven," or from hopes that that kingdom
should berestored,which God said, He would causeto cease.
ail their princesarerevolters. Their casethen was utterly
hopeless. No one of their kings departedfrom the sin of Jeroboamwho madeIsrael to sin. The political powerwhich
should protect goodness,became the fountain of corruption.
"5None is there, to rebuke them that offend, to recal those
that err; no onewho,by his own goodnessand virtue, pacifying
God, can turn away His wrath, as there was in the time of

not that their root is dried, or that they had beenseveredby
the axeof excision,and rootedout of theland of theliving; but,
in the anguish at the slaying of those they most loved, they
shall say, better had it beento have had no children."
17. My Godhath cast themaway. My God (hesaith) as
if God were his God only who clave to him, not their's who
had, by their disobedience,departed from Him. My God.
"He had then authority* from Him,"
* Whom heownedand Who
owned him, and Who badehim so speak,asthough God were
his God, and no longer their's. God caststhemaivay, lit. despisesthem, and so rejects them as an object of aversion to
Him, becausethey did not hearkento him. "God never forsakesunless He be first forsaken." When they would not
hearken,neither doing what God commanded,nor abstaining
from what He forbade, God at last rejected them, as worthless,wanting altogetherto that endfor which He createdthem.
and they.shallbewanderersamongthe nations. This was
the sentenceof Cain8; a fugitive and a vagabondshalt thou
be in the earth. So God had forewarnedthem9. The Lord
shall scattertheeamongall people,from theoneendof theearth
evenunto the other end of the earth-and among thesenations shalt thou find no ease,neither shall the sole of thy foot
haverest.
The words of the Prophet imply an abiding-condition. He
doesnot say, theyshall wander,but, theyshalt beivandererszo.
Suchwas to be their lot; such has beentheir lot ever since;
and such was not the ordinary lot of those large populations
whom Eastern conquerorstransported from their own land.
Those conquerorstook away with them into their own land,
portions of the peoplewhom they conquered,for two ends.
When a peopleoften rebelled, they were placed where they
could rebel no more, among tribes more powerful than they,
and obedient to the rule of the conqueror. Or they werecarried off, as slaves,to work in bricks, like Israel in Egypt u.

graciouspresence
with,them,eventhereI havehatedthemand fruit of thewomb,theythink that theybearfruit, theydeem

1 ab. iv. 15.

6 Rup.

2 Seeab.viii. 1.

7Am. iv.9.

3 i. 6.

< Poc.

5 S. Cyr.

8 Gen.iv.12.ThewordTJ or--.: occurs
in both.

9 Deut. xxviii. (U,5.

10Not -rr» but a-";s a-rra: w».

11Thisappears
bothfromthesculptures
of Nineveh
in whichmultitudes
ofworkmen,
E
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Their workmen, smiths, artificers, were especially taken to
labour on those gigantic works, the palacesand templesof
Ninevehor Babylon. But, for both thesepurposes,the transported populationhad a settled abodeallotted to it, whether
in the capital or the provinces. Sometimesnew cities or
villages were built for the settlers1. Israel at first was solorated. Perhapson accountof the frequent rebellionsof their
kings, the ten tribes were placed amid a wild, warlike, population, in the citiesof the Medes*. When the interior of Asia
waslessknown,peoplethought that they werestill to befound
there. The Jews fabled, that the ten tribes lay behind some
mighty and fabulousriver, Sambatyon3,or were fencedin by
mountains4. Christians thought that they might befoundin
someyet unexploredpart of Asia. Undeceivedas to this, they

it hath been but as strangers, and all, as to any propriety
that they should challengein it, to hear the ruins and waste
heapsof their ancient cities to echo in their ears the Prophet's words10,Arise ye and depart,for this is not your rest;
your ancestorspolluted it, and ye shall never return, as a
people thither, to inhabit it, as in your former condition."
" MeanwhileEphraim hereis an example,not only to particular persons, that as they will avoid personaljudgments,
so they take care faithfully to serve God and hearken unto
Him ; but to nationsand kingdoms also,that asthey will prevent nationaljudgments,so they take care that Godbetruly
served,and the true religion maintainedin purity and sincerity among them. Ephraim, or Israel, held their land by as
goodand firm tenure as any people in the world can theirs,

still asked whether the Afghans,or the Yezides,or the natives of
North America were the ten tribes, or whether they were the
Nestorians of Kurdistan.
So natural did it seem, that they,

having it settled on them by immediate gift from Him Who is
the Lord of the whole earth, Who promised it to their forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever11, called therefore the

like other nations so transported, should remain as a body,
near or at the places,where they hadbeenlocatedby their conquerors. The Prophetsays otherwise. He saystheir abiding
condition shall be, they shall hewanderersanong the nations,

land which the Lord sware unto them13;and which He had
promised them13,the land of Promise14. Who could have
greaterright to a place,better and firmer right, than they had
to the Lord's land, by His promise which neverfails, and His

wanderers among them, but no part of them.

oath Who will not repent, confirmed to them?

Before the fi-

Certainly, if

nal dispersion of the Jews at the destruction of Jerusalem, they had observedconditions and kept covenant with Him,
the Jewish race," Josephussays5,"was in great numbers all the peoplein the world could neverhavedriven themout,
through the whole world,
Those

assembled

interspersed with the nation s ;?

at the day"I of Pentecost

had come from

all

or dispossessed them of it. But, seeing they revolted and
brake His covenant, and did not hearken to Him, He would

partsof Asia Minor, but also from Parthia, Media, Persia,Mesopotamia,Arabia, Egypt, maritime Lybia, Crete,and Italy0.
Wherever the Apostles went, in Asia or Greece,they found
Jews,in numberssufficient to raise persecutionagainstthem.
S. Jameswrites to thosewhom, with a word correspondingto
that of Hosea, he calls "the dispersion." James-to the
twelve in the dispersion7. The Jews, scoffing,asked,whether
our Lord wouldgoto the dispersionamongtheGreeks8. They
speak of it, as a body, over againstthemselves,to whomthey
supposedthat He meant to go, to teach them, when He said,

not suffer themlonger to dwell in it, but drave andcast them
out of it, so that they could never recover it again,but continue to this day ivanderingamongthe nations,having no settled place of their own, nowhere where they can be calleda
people,or are for suchowned. If God so dealt with Israel on
their disobedienceand departing from His service,to whom
He had soparticularly engagedHimself to makegoodto them
the firm possessionof that land; how shall any presumeon
any right or title to any other, or think to preserveit to
themselvesby any force or strength of their own, if they re-

Ye shall seek Me and shall not find Me.

volt from Him, and cast off thankful obedience to Him ? The

The Jews of Egypt

were probably the descendantsof those who went thither, Apostle cautionethand teachethus so to argue, if Godspared
after the murder of Gedaliah. The Jews of the North, as not the natural branches,take heedlest He also sparenot thee,
well as those of China,India, Russia,were probably descend- and thereforewarneth,benot high-minded,and presumptuous,
ants of the ten tribes.

From one end of Asia to the other

but fear 15."

and onward through the Crimea,Greeceand Italy, the Jews
by their presence,bare witness to the fulfilment of the prophecy. Not like the wanderingIndian tribe, who spreadover
Europe, living apart in their native wildness,but settled among the inhabitants of each city, they were still distinct
although with no polity of their own; a distinct, settled,yet
foreign and subordinate race. "9 Still remainsunreversedthis
irrevocablesentence,as to their temporal stateand faceof an
earthly kingdom,that they remain still wanderersor dispersed
amongother nations, and have never been restored,nor are
in likelihood of ever being restored to their own land, so as
to call it their own. If ever anv of them hath returnedthither

X. 1.Israelis anemptyvine,or,in the samesense,a luxuriant vine ; lit. one whichpoureth out, poureth itself out into
leaves,abundantin switches,(asmost old versionsexplain it,)
luxuriant in leaves,emptyingitself in them,andemptyof fruit;
like the fig-tree, which our Lord cursed. For the more a
fruit tree putteth out its strength in leavesandbranches,the
lessandthe worsefruit it beareth. "16Thejuiceswhich it ought
to transmuteinto wine, it dispersethin the ambitiousidle shew
of leavesand branches." The sap in the vine is an emblem
of His Holy Spirit, through Whom alone we canbear fruit,
His gracewhichwas in me,saysSt. Paul, wasnot in vain. It
is in vain to us, when we wastethe stirrings of God'sSpirit in

of countenance
andformdistinctfromthe Assyrians,
arerepresented
asworkingin chains,
andfrom theinscriptionsof the kin^s. "I [Sennacherib]
carriedoli'into captivity agreat
dumberofWorkmen,All theyoungactivemenof Chald.-ea
andAramea,Manna,&c. who
hadrefusedtosubmitto my government,
I carriedthemall away,tomakebricksforme."
(BellinoCylinderin Fox Talhot'sAssyr.Texts, p.9.) "I carriedthem off asslaves,and
compelledthemto makebricksforme." (Cyl. of Esarhad.Ib. p.I/.) " By the labour
offoreignslaves,:nycaptives,wholifted up their handsin the nameot"thegreatgods,my
lord:,,I built thirty templesiu Assyria andin-" (Ib. p. 16'.)

" A city I built. City of Esarhaddon
I calledit. Men whowere
- , nativesof the
landof [Caramania?] andof thesea of the risingsun, in that city I causedto dwell.
I appointedmy secretaries
to be magistratesoverthem.** (Cyl.
" of Esarh. Ib. p. 11.
etal.)
- 2 Kingsxvii. (i.
3 Jon.m £x> xxxiv. 14.
4 PeritsolOrchot
Olam.c. 4. 9.quotedby Basnage,
Hist.d. Juifs.vi. 3.3.
5 de 15.J. vii. 33.
6 Acts ii. 9-11. ' tv TJjctatnropaS. Jamesi.l.
8 Siaa-iropav,
S. Johnvii. 35.
9 Poc.
10 Mic.ii. 10.
n Gen.xiii. 14,15.Dput.NXNIV.
4.
12Num.xiv.
Deut.ix. 23.
» Heb.xi, 9.
» ttoui. xi. 20,21.
" S. Jer.
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the multitude of his fruit bhe hath in- their altars, he shall spoil their images.CHBi(°pST

dr.740._creasedthe altars; according to the good»>ch.8.11.

3 eFor now they shall say, We have no *ch.3.4.
cr-

&12.11.nessof his land cthey have madegoodly king, becausewe feared not the LoKD >. &11.5.
what then shoulda king do to us ?
Mic.
4.9.
t Heb.
t
\-~r
ver.
7.
* ch.8. 4.

statues,or,
standing

2 II Their heart is ddivided; now shall
4 They have spoken words, swearing
iiV$"*%*;
-^1f J*tthey%he found faulty. : he shall f bre
falsely in making a covenant : thus judghath dividedtheir heart. * 1 Kings18. 21. Matt. G.24. f Heb. behead.

feelings,aspirations,longings,transports,"which bloomtheir

time, all but come,they shall hefound faulty, lit. they shall be

hourandfade1."Like theleaves,
thesefeelings
aidin ma- guilty,shallbe convicted
of guilt andshallbearit. They

turing fruit; when there are leavesonly,the tree is barrenand
nigh unto cursing,whoseendis to beburned".
it bringethforth fruit for itself, lit. settethfruit to, or on
itself. Luxuriant in leaves,its fruit becomesworthle-s and
is from itself to itself. It is uncultured; (for Israel refused
culture,) pouring itself out, as it willed, in what it willed. It
had a rich shew of leaves,a shewalso of fruit, but not for the
Lord of the vineyard,since they came to no size or ripeness.
Yet to the superficialglance,it was rich, prosperous,healthy,
abundantin all things, as wasthe outward state of Israel under Jehoashand Jeroboam II.
accordingto the multitude of his fruit, or, more strictly,
as his fruit was multiplied, he multiplied altars; as his land
was madegood, they madegoodly their images. The more of
outward prosperity God bestowedupon them, the more they
abusedHis gifts, referring them to their idols; the more God
lavished His mercies on them, the more profuse they were
in adoring their idols. The superabundanceof God's goodnessbecamethe occasionof the superabundance
of their wickedness. They rivalled and competedwith, and outdid the
goodnessof God,sothat He could bestowuponthem no good,

thought to serveat onceGod and Mammon; but, in truth, they
servedtheir idols only, whom they wouldnot part with for God.
God Himself then would turn away all their worship, bad,and,
as they thought, good. He, from Whom their heart wasdivided, He Himself, by His mighty power which no man can "ruinsay, shall break down their altars, lit. shall beheadthem. As
they out of His gifts multiplied their altars and slew their
sacrificesupon them against His will, so now shouldthe altars
themselvesbe demolished; and the imageswhich they had
deckedwith the gold which He had given, should,on account
of that very gold, tempt the spoiler, through whom Godwould
spoil them.
He shall break down. He Himself5. The word is emphatic. "6 God willeth not that, whenthe merited vengeance
of God is indicted through man,it should be ascribed to man.
Yea, if any one ascribeth to himself what, by permission of
God, he hath power to do againstthe peopleof God, he draweth down on him the displeasureof God, and, at times, on
that very ground, canhurt the lessV The Prophetthen says
very earnestly, He Himself shall break,meaning us to understand, not the lofty hand of the enemy, but that the Lord

which they did not turn to evil.

Himself did all these things.

Men think

this strange.

Strangeit is, as is all perversionof God's goodness; yet soit
is now. Men's sins are either the abuseof what God gives,
or rebellion, becauseHe withholds. In the sinsof prosperity,
wealth, health, strength, powersof mind, wit, men sin in a
way in which they could not sin, unlessGod continually supplied them with those gifts which they turn to sin. The more
God gives,the more opportunity and ability they have to sin,
and the more they sin. They are evil, not only in despiteof
God's goodness,but because
He is good.
2. Their heart-is divided betweenGod and their idols, in
that they would not wholly part with either, as Elijah upbraided them3, How long halt ye betweenthe two opinionsf
When
the11heathen, bv whom the kins: of Assyria
replaced
_
*
them, had beentaught by one of the priests whom the king
sent back, in order to avert God's judgments, they still propagatedthis division. Like Jeroboam4,they becamefearers

3. For now they shall say, we have no king. These are
the words of despair,not of repentance; of men terrified by the
consciousness
of guilt, but not coming forth out of its darkness; describing their condition, not confessingthe iniquity
which brought it on them. In sin, all Israel had asked for
a king, when the Lord was their king; in sin, Ephraim had
madeJeroboamking; in sin,their subsequentkings weremade,
without the counsel and advice of God; and now, as the close
of all, they reflect how fruitless it all was. They had a king,
andyet, as it were, they had no king, since,God being angry
with them, he had no strength to deliver them. And now,
without love,the niemorv
* of their evil deedscrushesthem beyond hopeof remedy. Theygroan for their losses,their sufferings, their fears, but do not repent. Such is the remorse of
the damned. All which they had is lost; and what availed
it now, since,when they had it, they feared not God?

of theLord, His worshippers,
andmadeto themselves
out of
4. Theyhavespoken
icords. The wordswhichtheyspoke
their wholenumber(i.e. indiscriminately)
priestsof thehigh wereeminentlyivords; they weremerewords,whichhadno
places. Theywerefearersof theLord, and theywereservers substance;
swearing
falsely inmakingacovenant,
lit. swearing
of theirgods,according
to themanner
of thenationswhomthey falsely,makinga covenant,
andjudgmentspringeth
up ashemcarriedawayfrom thence.-These
nationswerefearersof the lockin thefurrowsof thefield. u8Thereis notruth in words,
Lord, andtheywereserversof their idols,boththeir children nosanctityin oaths,nofaithfulness
in keepingcovenants,
no
andtheirchildren^children. As did theirfathers,sodothey justicein givingjudgments." Suchis the resultof all their
untothis day. This dividedallegiance
wastheir hereditary oathsandcovenants,
thatjudgmentspringethnp, yea.flouworship. Theseheathen,as taughtby oneof the priestsof risheth;butwhatjudgment? Judgment,
bitterandpoisonous
Israel, addedthe serviceof Godto that of their idols,as Israel, as hemlock, flourishes,as hemlock would flourish on ground

hadaddedthe serviceof the idolsto that of God. But God brokenup andpreparedfor it. They breakup the ground,
rejectcthsuchhalf service;whencehe adds,now,in a brief makethefurrows. They will not haveanychanceself-sown
Lyra Apost.N.67.
2 Heb.vi. 8.
< 2Kingsxvii.3:>,33,41.The form-wpKs

expresses
that they werehabitualworshippers
of God.
7 SeeDeut. xxxii. -0,7. Is. x.osqq.
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' for the glory thereof, becauseit is depart- c H Rfs T
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'
5 The inhabitantsof Samariashallfear 6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria' ^"S;4"
.9. 11.
7' becauseof *the calvesof hBeth-aven: for for a present to k king Jareb : Ephraimk^h;
5;13;
Heb.8i223i5.
the peoplethereofshall mournover it, and shall receive shame,and Israel shall be
;

the priests thereof that rejoiced on it,

ch.S. 5,G. t>ch.4. 15. ||Or, Ckemarim,2 Kings23. 5. Zeph.1.4.

seed ; they prepare the soil for a harvest, full, abundant, re-

ashamed! of his own counsel.

'ch.11.6.

Hence the excuse made by the captains of Benhadad, that the

gular, cleared of all besides. And what harvest? Not any godsof Israel were gods of the hills, and not gods of the ralwholesomeplant, but poison. They cultivate injustice and lies7,and God's vindication of His own Almightmess,which
wickedness,as if these were to be the fruits to be rendered was thus denied. Hencealso the boast of Sennacheribby
to Godfrom His own land. So Amos says1, Ye haveturned Rabshakeh,8 haveany of the godsof the nationsdeliveredat
judgment info gall or wormwood,and Habakkuk, Judgment all his land out of the hand of the king of Assyria ? Where
wentforth perverted".
are thegodsof Hamath and of Arpad? whereare the godsof
5. The inhabitantsof Samariashallf earhecanse
of\i. e./or] Sepharvaim,Hena, and Ivah f have they delivered Samaria
thecalvesof Beth-aven. He callsthemin this placecow-calves*, out of mine hand? Who are they amongall thegods of the
perhapsto denote their weaknessand helplessness. So far countries,that havedeliveredtheir country out of mine hand
from their idol being ableto help them,they shall be anxious that the Lord should deliver Jerusalemout oftf mine handf
andtroubled for their idols, lest theseshould be taken captive When Godthen, for the sin of His people,gravethem into the
from them. The Bethel (House of God) of the Patriarch hand of their enemies.He vindicated His own glory, first by
Jacob, was now turned into Beth-aven, the houseof vanity. avengingany insult offeredto His worship, as in the capture
This, from its old sacred memories,was a more celebrated of the ark by the Philistines, or Belshazzar'sinsolent and
placeof the calf-worship than Dan. Hoseathen givesto the drunken abuseof the vesselsof the temple; or by vindicating
calf of Bethel its precedence,and ranks both idols under its His servants,as in the caseof Daniel and the three children,
one name,as calvesof the houseof vanity.
or by chasteningpride,as in Nebuchadnezzar,and explaining
for thepeoplethereofshall monrn over it. They had set and pointing' His chastisementthrough His servantDaniel, or
up the idols, insteadof God; so Godcalls thorn no longer His by prophecy,as of Cyrusby Isaiah and Daniel. To His own
people,but thepeople of the calf whom they bad chosenfor people,His chastisementswere the vindication of His glory
their god; as Moabwas called4thepeopleof Chemosh,
its idol. which they had dishonored,and the close of the long strife
They hadjoyed in it, not in God; now they, its peopleand its betweenthe true prophetsandthe false. Thecaptivity of the
priests, shouldmourn over it, whenunableto help itself, much calf ended its worship, and was its final disgrace. The deless,them. Both their joy and their sorrow shewedthat they struction of the templeand the captivity of its vesselsand of
werewithout excuse, that they had gonewillingly after the God'speopleended,not the worship,but the idolatries of Juking's commandment,
serving it of their own free-will out of dah, and extendedamong their captors, and their captors*
love,not out of fear of the king, and, neither out of love or captors,the Medesand Persians,the knowledgeof the One
fear, servingGodpurely.
true God.
for theglory thereof,because
it is departedfrom it. The
unto Assyria,for a presentto king Jareb or to a hostileor
true glory of Israel was God; the Glory of Godis in Himself. strifeful9 king. Perhapsthe nameJareb designatesthe AssyTheglory ofthecalves,for whomEphraim hadexchangedtheir rian by that which was a characteristicof their empire,love of
God, wassomethingquite outward to them, the gold of which strife. The history of their kings, as given by themselvesin
they were made,and the rich offerings madeto them. Both the newly-foundinscriptions, is one warfare. To that same
together becamean occasionof their being carried captive. king, to whom they sent for aid in their weakness,from
They mourned,not becausethey had offendedGod by their whom they hoped for help, and whom God named as what
sin, but for the lossof that dumb idol, whoseworship had been He knew and willed him to beto them,hostile,strifeful, and an
their sin,and which had brought theseheavywoesuponthem. avenger,shouldthe object of their idolatry be carried in triImpenitent evenunder chastisement! The Prophet doesnot umph10. They had trusted in the calf and in the Assyrians.
mention any grief for "the despoiling of their country, the The Assyrian,to whom they looked as the protector of their
burning of their cities, the slaughter of their people,their liberties,was to carry away their other trust, their god5.
shame5." Oneonly thing he namesas movingthem. Even
Ephraim shall receiveshame. This shall be all his gain ;
then their one chief anxiety was, not that God was departed this his purchase; this he hadobtainedfor himselfby his pride
from them, but that their calf in which they had set their and wilfulness and idolatry and ambition and wars; this is
glory, whereon they sofranticly relied, onwhich they had la- the end of all, as it is of all pursuits apart from God; this he
vishedtheir substance,their nationaldistinction and disgrace, shall receivefrom the Giver of all good,shame. And Israel
was gone. Without the graceof Godmen mourn, not their shall heashamedof his own counsel. Ephraim's specialcounsins, but their idols.
sel was that which Jeroboamtook with the mostworldly-wise
6. It shall bealsocarried; [i. e. Itself* alsoshall becarried!] of his people,a counselwhich admirably servedtheir imme-

Not Israelonly shall be carriedinto captivity,but its god diateend,theestablishment
of a kingdom,
separate
fromthat

also. The victory over a nation was accountedof old a vic- of Judah. It wasacutelydevised; it seemedto answerits end
tory over its gods, as indeed it shewed their impotence. for 230 years,so that Israel,until the latter part of the reign
vi.12. v. 7. a i. 1. 3 M# < Num. xxi. 29. 5 fromOsor. * The//«"//-,rs, is
emphatic. 7 1 Kgs.xx.23, 28. s 2 Kgs.xviii. 33-35.addxix. 10-13. 9 seeab.v.13.

10 p is usedof solemnstatelyprocessions,
asofa royalbride,Ps.xlv.lo,f>.or a burl*
al, Jobx. 19.xxi, 30,32.andsoof thelengthenedtrain of presents,Ps.Ixviii. 30.
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cir-J"40-the foamuponf the water

mver.3, 15.

Fall

on

us.

f tHeb.
fteface of

sin of Israel, shall be destroyed : Pthe

*

thorn and the thistle shall come up on days of Gibeah: there they stood : 8the ch.
See9.
Judg.
9.

thetenter.

8 nThehitfh placesalsoof Aven,° the
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mountains,Cover us; and to the hills, Isai.i
cir.7M).
I!).

Luke
23.
30.

9 rO Israel, thou hast sinned from the \llev.
9.C.
fi.l(i.

1 Kins 12,30. Pch.9. 6.

20.

of Pekah,wasstrong,Judah,in comparison,
weak. But it

on the East,whereAbrahambuilt an altar to the Lord12;Sa-

wasthesin tchereiuithhe madeIsrael to .s/V/,
and for which God maria was encircled by them. Both were probablyseem- of
scatteredhim amnns:the heathen. His wisdom becamehis their idolatries; from both, the miseriesof the dwellersof
destructionandhis shame. The policy which wasto establish thel and Samaria could be scon. Samariaespeciallywas iu

hisfamilyandhiskingdom,
destroyed
hisownfamilyin the thecentreofa sortofamphitheatre
; Usclf,
thespectacle.
No
nextgeneration,
andultimately,his people,not by its failure,
but by its success.
herking is cut off like foam (or, more probably*, a
straw)onthe[lit.faceof the']water. A bubble,oroneofthose

helpshouldthosehighplacesnowbrinjr to themin their need.
Thehighhills roundSamaria,whenthe tide of war hadfilledthe valleyaroundit, hemmedthemin, the morehopelc>sly. Therewasno way,eitherto breakthroughor to escape.

little shredswhich float in countlessnumbers on the surface The narrow passes,which ini^ht have been held, as flood
of the water, give the same image of lightness, emptiness, u-atesagainst the enemy, would then be held against them.
worthlessness,a thing; to light to sink, but driven impetu- One only service could it seem,that their mountains could

ously,andunresistingly,
hither andthither,at the impulseof then render,to destroythem. Soshouldtheybefreedfrom

the torrent which hurries it along. Such wasthe king, whom evils worse than the death of the body, and escapethe gaze
Israel had set in the highest place,in whom it hadtrusted in- of men upon their misery. "They shall wish rather to die,
stead of God, So easily wasHoshea,their last king, swept than to seewhat will bring death.'* "They shall say to the

awayby theflood,whichbrokein on Ephraim,fromAssyria. mountainson whichthey worshipped
idols,fall on us, and
Pietv is the only solidity; apart from piety all is emptiness.
8. Thehighplacesof Aven, i. e. of vanity or iniquity. He
had beforecalled Bethel, houseof God,by the name of Betharen, houseof vanity; now he calls it Aren, vanity or ini-

anticipate the cruelty of the Assyrians and the extreme misery of captivity." Nature abhorsannihilation; man shrinks
from the violent marring of his outward form ; he clings, however debased,to the form which God gave him. What mi-

was situated on a hill, the mount of Bethel, and, from different

from!

quity,as beingthe concentration
of thosequalities. Bethel sery,then,whenmenlongfor,whattheir inmostbeingshrinks
sides,peopleweresaidto go up- to it. Thehighplaceoften

The wordsof the Prophetbecome
a sort of proverbialsay-

meansthe shrine, or the houseof the high places. Jeroboam
had built such at Bethel3; many such already existed in his
time, so that, whoeverwould, he consecrated
as their priests4.
The high-place or shrine, is accordingly said to be built5,
brokendown and burnt*. At times, they were tents, and so
said to be woven7, wade of garmentsof divers colours8. The
calf then, probably, becamea centre of idolatry; many such

ing for misery,which longs for death rather than life. The
destructionof Samaria was the type of the destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans, and of every other final excision,
when the measureof iniquity was filled, and there wasneither
hopenor remedy. This wasthe characteristic of the destruction of Samaria. They had beenGod's people; they were to
be so no more. This was the characteristic of the destruc-

becamea metropolis of idolatry. This was the sin of Israel,
as being the sourceof all its sins.
the thorn and the thistle shall comeup upontheir altars.
This pictures, not only the desolationof the place,as before9,

restored,but by the Romans,when they had rejected Christ,
and prayed, His Blood beon usand on our children. So will
it bein the end of the world. Henceour Lord usesthe words13,
to forewarn of the miseries of the destruction of Jerusalem,

but the forced cessation ofidolatrv.

when the Jews hid themselves in caves for fear of the Ro-

idol-shrines were formed around it, on its mount, until Bethel

Fire destroys.down to

tion of Jerusalem, not bv* the Babylonians,
after which it was
*

the root, all vegetablelife which it has once touched. The
thorn, onceblackenedby fire, puts out no fresh shoot. But
now, theseidol fires having beenput out for ever,from amid
thecrevicesof the broken altars,fAoruand thistle10should grow

mans14,and S. John uses them to picture man's despair at
the end of the world15. "I dread" says
% S.Bernard16,''the
gnawing worm, and the living death, I dread to fall into the
handsof a living death, and a dying life. This is the second

freely as in a fallow soil.

death* which never out-killeth,

Where the victims aforetime went

*vet winch ever killeth.

How

up n, or were offered, now the wild briars and thistles alone
shouldgo up,and wave freely in undisputedpossession. Ephraim had muffplied altars,as God multiplied their goods; now
their altars should be but monumentsof the defeat ofidolatrv.
Theyremained,but only as the grave-stonesof the idols, once

would they long to die once,that they may not die for ever!
They who say to the mountains,fail on us, and to the hills,
coverus, what do they will, but, by the aid of death, cither
to escapeor to end death? They shall seekdeath,hut shall
not find it, and shall desireto die, and death shall Jiee from

worshipped there.

them, saith S. John 17.w

they shall say to the mountains,cover us. Samariaand
9. O Israel, thou hast sinnedfrom the thedaysof Gibeah.
Bethel, the seatsof the idolatry andof the kingdom of Israel There must have been great sin, on both sides,of Israel i
themselvesboth on heights,had both, near them, mountains well as Benjamin, whenIsrael punishedthe atrocity of Gibehigher than themselves. Such was to Bethel, the mountain ah, since God causedIsrael so to besmitten beforeBenjamin.
1 From theuseofnss? "shredding."Joeli. r. andtheArab.
2 Josh.xvi. 1.1 Sam.
Xiii,2.ab.iv.l3. Gen.x.\Xv.l. Judg.i.±>. 1 Sam.x. ;;. 2KgB.ii.23. 3 lKgs.xii.31.
4 Ib.xiii.3^M3.
* Ib.xi.T.
e 2 Kgs. xxiii.15.
7 Ib.7.

8 I->ck.xvi.16.

9 ch.ix.0.

translatedtliistle,occur. Hosea,probably,wasusingthe wordsof Genesis,in that, as a
sortof proverb,hejoins thesetwo,outof sixteennamesof theclassof plant whichoccur
in theOld Testament
nt.
» rr?y(whencer.^'ywholeburnt offering,lit. that which

w Thesesame
twoplants
arenamed
together goeth
vp) is also
asacrificial
term. l- Gen.xii.8,

111
thecursingof the groundforAdam'ssin (Gen.iii. IS.) andthere alonedeesthe word, <ieB.J.vi.9.

lb Rev. vi. 16.

13S.Lukexxiii. 30.

16De consid.v. 12.

14Jos,

U Rev. ix. G.
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c ifnTs T ^attle in Gibeahagainstthe children of ini- thereclagainst them, || when they shall bind c ^^
cir-74°- qnity did not overtake them.
themselvesin their two furrows.
cir-740-

Deut.
28.63. 10 i It i* in my desirethat I shouldchasJer.
is.23.46,
iG. tise them;
Ezek.

u the people
r r

shall

11 And Ephraimis as xan heifer that is !l

he j?a»

taught,andtransgressions,
lovethto
treadout the corn;
or, in their two habitations. * Jer. 50.11. Mic. 4. 13.

Such sin had continued ever since,so that, although God, in
His long-suffering,had hitherto spared them, "it was not of

that some,who will not strive to the uttermost against the
mercy
* of God,may
tf be saved."

now at last only, God inflicted them."

hind themselves, and Satan binds them to their sin.

47, eh, 8. 10.

* and

late only that they haddeserved
thosejudgments,although
There in Gibeah, they

whentheyshallbindthemselves
in theirtwofurrows. They
In har-

stood. Although smitten twice at Gibeah,and heavily chastened, there they were avengersof the sacrednessof God's
law, and, in the end, they stood; chastenedhut not killed.
ut now noneof the ten tribes took the side of God. Neither
zeal for God,nor the greatnessof the guilt, nor fear of judgment, nor the peril of utter ruin, inducedany to set themselvesagainst sin so great. The sin devisedby one, diffused
among the many,was burnt and branded into them, so that
they neverparted with it1. The buttle in Gibeahagainstthe
childrenof iniquity did not overtakethem,i. e. it did not overtake them then,but it shall overtakethemnow. Or if werender, (asis more probable)shall not overtakethem,it will mean,
not a battle like that in Gibeah,terrible as that was,shall now
overtake them; but one far worse. For, although the tribe

monyand unity in nothing else,they will bind themselves,and
ploughlike two oxen together, addingfurrow to furrow, joining on line to line of sin. They who had thrown off the light
and easyyoke of God, who were ever like a restive,untamed,
heifer, starting aside from the yoke, would bind and band
themselvessteadily in their own waysof sin, cultivating sin,,
and in that sin shoulddestruction overtake them. Men who
are unsteadyand unevenin every thing besides,will besteadfast in pursuing sin; they who will submit to no constraint,
human or Divine, will, in their slavery to their passions,
submit to any thing. No slaveryis so heavyas that which is
self-imposed.
This translation has followed an old Jewish tradition, expressedby the vowelsof the text7, and old Jewishauthorities.

tribe still survivedand flourishedagain; now the kingdom of

their two transgressions,
which gives the samesense,"because

blotted out.
10. It is in My desirethat I should chastisethem. God
doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men2.
Grievousthen must be the causeof punishment,when God

sively,ichenthey are bound,on accountof their two transgressions. The two transgressions
may designatethe two calves,
the sin of Israel, or the twofold guilt of fornication, spiritual,
and in the body; the breach of both tables of God's Jaw; or

of Benjaminwasthen reducedto six hundredmen,yet the Withothervowels,it mayberendered,
lit. in theirbindingto

the ten tribes,andthe nameof Ephraim,shouldbe utterly they boundthemselves
to their twotransgressions/'
or, pas-

not onlychastens
men,but,soto speak,
longsto chasten
them, asJeremiahsays8,My peoplehavecommitted
tivoevils; they

when he chastensthemwithout any let or hindrancefrom His hare forsaken Me, the Fountain of living waters,and hewed
mercy. Yet so God had said3; It shall cometo pass,that as them out cisterns,broken cisterns,which can hold no water.
the Lord rejoiced over you to do you good and to multiply you, "9 This couldnot be said of any other nation, which knew not
so the Lord will rejoice over you to destroyyou and to bring God. For if any suchworship >edfalse gods,they committed
you to nought. Godwilled to enforceHis justice,with no re- only one transgression;but t us nation, in which God was

servewhatever
fromHismercy. Hiswholemind,soto speak, known,by decliningto idolatry,is truly blamedasguilty of

is to punish them. Godis "without passions." Yet, in order t wotransgressions
; they left the true God, and for, or against,

to impressonus thetruth, that onedaytherewill,to some,
be Himtheyworshipped
othergods. For he hathtwofoldguilt,

judgment without mercy4, He speaksas one, whose longing
couldnot besatisfied,until the punishmentwereexecuted. So
He says5,I will easeMe of mine adversaries;GMine anger
shall be accomplishedand I will causeMy fury to rest upon
them,and I will be comforted.
and the peopleshall be gathered against him. "As all
the other tribes were gatheredagainstBenjamin at Gibeahto
destroyit, so, although that war did not overtake them,now

who, knowing good, rather choosethevil; but hesingle,who,
knowing not good,taketh evil for good. That nation then,
both when,after seeingmany wonderful works of God,it made
andworshippedonecalf in thewilderness,and when,forsaking
the houseof David and the templeof the Lord, it madeitself
two calves; yea,andso oftenasit worshippedthosegodsof the
heathen; and yet more, when it askedthat Barabbas should
bereleasedbut that Christ shouldhe crucified,committedtwo

number gathered against them shall be as overwhelming, as

and light as darkness"

againsthim,i.e. againstEphraimor the ten tribes,shallbe transgressions,
rejectingthegood,electingthe evil; 10setting
gathereddiverspeoples
andnations,to destroythem." The sweet
for bitter,andbitterfor sweet;settingdarkness
aslight,
that of all the tribesof Israelagainstthe onesmalltribe of
11. Ephraimis asanheiferthatis taughtandthatloveth
Benjamin. al As of old,theyoughtto haveboundthemselvestotreadoutthecorn. Theobjectof themetaphor
in thesethree
to extinguishthis apostacy
in its birth,as theyboundthem- versesseems
to be,to picture,underoperations
of husbandry,
selvesto avengethe horrible wickedness
at Gibeah. But whatGodwilledandtrainedhis peopleto do,howtheytook
since they bound themselvesnot against sin, but to it, God
saysthat He would gather Heathen nations againstthem, to
punish their obstinate rebellion against Himself, They who
will neither be drawn by piety, nor corrected by moderate
chastisements,must needsbe visited by sharperpunishments,

asmuchpainsin evil, as He willed them to do for good. One
thing only they did whirIt He willed, but not becauseHe willed
it,-what pleasedthemselves. Corn wasthreshedin the East
chiefly by meansof oxen, who were either driven round and
round, soas to trample it out with their feet, or drew a cylin-

1 Ores.
- Lam. iii. 33.
3 Deut. xxviii. Ct3.
4 S. Jamesii. 13.
least.be,arrr?, not =r-:-y whichmeanstheirfountains. 2. Thereis probablyno such
Is. i. 24.
*Ezek.v.l3.
7 in that theyhavepointed2r-:'->*not ~r<;':~y
m readingasnr-.ry, the n merelyindicatinga readingsr::? withoutr. Killer. Arc. Cetliib
iniquities. Anotherrendering,before
their twoeyes,is altogetherwrong. 1. It would,at p. 233.
ii. 13.
' Rup.
10Is. v. 20.
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kut I passedover upon f her fair neck: shall plow,and Jacobshall breakhis clods.c ^£°[cs
T
cir-"40- I will

make Ephraim to ride; Judah

f Heb. the
beautyof her neck.
- -. "" "

12 y Sow to yourselvesin righteousness, cir-71°

Prov. 11.18.

der armedwith iron, or harrow-shapedplanks, set with sharp put off'thine ornaments,fyc. i.e. humble thyself in penitence,
stoneswhich at the same time cut up the straw for proven- that I may havemercy upon thee."
der. The treading out the corn was an easy and luxurious
Judah shall plow, Jacobshall breakhis clods. In the Will
service,since God had forbidden to muzzlethe ox1, \vhile do- of God, Judah and Israel were to unite in His service, Ju-

ing it. It picturesthen the sweetgentlewaysby whichGod dahfirst, Jacob,after him, breakingthe clods,whichwould

wins us to His service. Israel would serve thus far; for she
liked the service,sheivasaccustomed
to it, and .she
lovedit, but
she would do no more. Shewaxedfat and kicked'2'.
"3 The heifer when accustomedto the labour of treading
out the corn,mostly, evenunconstrained,returns to the same
labour. So the mind of the ungodly, devotedto the slaveries
of this world, and accustomedto the fatigues of temporal
things, evenif it may have leisure for itself, hastensto subject itself to earthly toils, and, inured to its miserable conversation, seeksthe renewal of toil, and will not, though it
may, ceasefrom the yoke of this world's slavery. This yoke
our Lord would removefrom the necksof His disciples,saying*, Take heed,lest at any thne your hearts be overcharged
with caresof this life, and that Dai/ comeuponyou unawares.
And again, Comeunto Me, all ye who labour and are heavy
laden, and I will refreshyou. Take My yoke upon you"
"5 Some,in order to appearsomewhatin this world, overload
themselveswith earthlytoils, andalthough,amid their labours,
they feel their strength fail, yet, overcomeby love of earthly
things, they delight in their fatigue. To theseit is said by the
Prophet, Ephraim is a heifer taught, and loving to tread out
the corn. Theyask that they may be oppressed;in rest, they
deemthat they have lighted unto a great peril,"
and I passedover her fair neck, handling her gently and
tenderly, asmen put theyoke gently on a younguntamed animal, and inure it softly to take the yoke upon it. Yet "6to
passover,especiallywhen it is said of God,always signifiesintiictions and troubles," To passover sins,is to remit them; to
passover the sinner, is to punish him. I will makeEphraim
to ride, or I will makeit, i.e. the yoke, to ride on Ephraim's
neck, as the sameword is used for "7 place the hand on the
bow ;" or, perhapsbetter, I will seta rider on Ephraim, who
should tame and subdue him. Since he would not submit
himself freely to the easyyoke of God,God would set a ruler
upon him, who should be his master. Thus, the Psalmist
complains8,Thou hastmademento ride onour head,directing
us at their pleasure.
"9 Thebeautyof the neckdesignatesthose who sin and take
pleasurein their sins. That passing over or ascending,said
both in the pastand the future, I passed,
I will maketo ride, sig-

hinder the seedfrom shooting up. Judah being mentioned
in the sameincidental way,as elsewhereby Hosea,it maybe,
that hewould speakof what shouldfollow on Ephraim's chastisement. " n When they shall seethis, the two tribes shall no
longer employthemselvesin treading out the corn, but shall
plow. To tread out the corn is to" act "in hope of present
ain ; to plow, is to labour in that, which has no instant fruit,
jut promiseth it hereafter, i.e. the fulfilment of God's commands." Jacob will then be the remnant of the ten tribes,
who,at Hezekiah'sinvitation, out of Ephraim, Manasseh,Issachar, Ashcr and Zebulun, joined in celebratingthe passover
at Jerusalem,and subsequentlyin destroyingidolatry13. Hoseahad alreadyforetold that Judahand Israel shall hegathered
together,under oneHead13. Here, again, he unites them in
one, preparing His way first in themselves,then, in others.
Judah is placed first; for to him was the promise in his forefather, the Patriarch, and then in David. Ephraim wasto be
partaker of his blessings,by being united to him. The image
of the heifer has been dropped. He had spokenof them as
husbandmen;as such he addressesthem.
12. Sow to yourselvesin righteousness,
reap in mercy; lit.
in theproportion of mercy,not in proportion to what you have
sown,nor what justice would give, but beyondall deserts,in
the proportion of mercy; i. e. " according to the capacity and
fulnessof the mercv
V of God; what becomcththe mercv
V of God,
which is boundless," which overlooketh man's failings, and
giveth an infinite reward for poor imperfect labour. As our
Lord says14,Give, and it shall hegiven untoyou ; goodmeasure,presseddoicn,and shakentogetherand running over,shall
mengive unto your bosom. ff 15If the earth giveth thee larger
fruits than it hasreceived,how much more shall the requiting
of mercyrepay thee manifoldmore than thou gavest!" Sowing
and reaping always stand over against each other, as labour
and reward. 1GHe that sowethsparingly shall reap also sparingly ; and hewhich sowethbountifully shall reap also bountifully. And17,whatsoevera man soweth,that shall he also
reap. For hethat soweth to theJlesh,shall of theJlesh reap
corruption ; but hethat sowethto the Spirit shall of theSpirit
reap life everlasting. In due seasonwe shall reap, if wefaint
not. We are bidden to sow to ourselves,for18our goodness

nifiesthat what He purposes
is most certain. It expressesreacheth
notto God; our'sis thegain,if weloveGod,the Founthatsamevengeance
asI0,Yeare a stiffhecked
people; I will tain of all good. Thisreward,according
to mercy,is in both
comeup into the midstof theein a moment,and consumethee. worlds. It is in this world also. For"grace well useddraws
Thebeautyof the neckhere is the sameasthe ornamentthere, more race." God giveth grace npongrace1*-,so that each

whenthe Lordsays,therefore
nowput off thyornaments
from gooddeed,the fruit of grace,is the seed-corn
oflargergrace.
thee,that I may know what to do unto thee. As long as the

"
"If thou humble thyself, it stimulates thee to humble thvself

sinnergoesadorned,
i.e. is proud in his sins,as long ashe more. If thouprayest,thou longestto pray more. If thou
stiffenshis fair neck,self-complacent,
takingpleasure
in the givestalms,thouwishestto givemore." It is in theworldto
ills whichhe hasdone,God,in a measure,
knowsnot whatto come. For,saysa holy manco,
" our works do not passaway
do to him; mercyknowsnot how,apartfrom the severityof asit seems,
but eachthing donein time,is sownasthe seedof
judgment,to approach
him ; and so afterthe sentence
of the eternity. The simplewill beamazed,
whenfrom this slight
''udge,thouart a stiffhecked
people,$c. He givesthe counsel seedheshallseethe copiousharvestarise,goodor evil,acDeut.xxv.4.
Ib. xxxii.15.
3 S. Gre. Mor. xx. 16. Rib.
S. Luke x.xi. 31.
* S. Greg,in Ezek.
e S. Jer.see.lobix.11.xiii. 13.Ps.Ixxxviii.17.H. Is.xxviii.18.
7 s=-rr -2Kingsxiii. 10.twice.
sps. jxvi i*
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CHRISTreap in mercy; break up your fallow he come,and rain righteousn uponyou. CIf£PST
cir.740. ground : for it is time to seekthe LORD,till

Jer. 4.3.

33 aYe haveplowed wickedness,ye ha\re cir.740.

Job 4.8. Prov. 22.8. ch.8.7. Gal.6.7, 8.

cording as the seedwas." "Thou seekcsttwo sheaves,rest
and glory. They shall reap glory and rest, who have sown
toil and self-abasementl"
break up your fallow ground. This is not the order of
husbandry. The groundwas alreadyplowed,harrowed,sown.
Now he bids her anew, Break up your fallow ground. The
Churchbreaks up her own fallow ground, when shestirs up
anewthe decayingpiety of her own members; shebreaks up
fallow ground, when, by preaching the Gospel of Christ, she
brings new peopleinto His fold. And for us too, one sowing
sufficethnot. It must be no surface-sowing. And "the soil
of our hearts must ever be anewcleansed;for no one in this
mortal life is so perfect in piety, that noxious desireswill not
spring up again in the heart, as tares in the well-tilled field."
for it is timeto seektheLord, until He comeandrain righteousness
upon you, or better, until He shall comeandteach
you righteousness.To rain righteousness
is the sameimage
as Solomon uses of Christ3; He shall comedownlike rain
uponthe moivn grass, as shmversthat water the earth, and
Isaiah3, drop down ye heavens
from aboveand let the skies
pour down righteousness*It expressesin picture-language
how He, Who is our Righteousness,
camedown from heaven,
to give life to us, who were dried and parched up and withered, when the whole faceof our moral nature was as dead,
Yet there is nothing to indicate that the Prophet is hereusing
imagery. The Hebrew word is usedvery rarely in the meaning, to rain ; in that of teaching,continually, and that, in ex-

eousmen whom our Saviour speaksof13. He that should
comeseemsto have beena known title for Him ; since John
Baptist sent two of his diseiples,to say unto Him, Art thou
He that shall come,or dowelook for anotheru ?
The Prophet saith then, " Now is the time to seek the
Lord, andpreparefor the comingof Christ; for He, when He
cometh,will teach you, yea,will give you true righteousness,
wherebyye shall be righteous before God, and heirs of His
kingdom." " 15SoGodspeakeththrough Isaiah, keepyejudgmentand dojustice,for My salvation is near to come,and My
righteousness
to berevealed. In both places,men are warned,
to prepare the way to receive Christ, which was the office
assignedto the law. As S. Paul saith, Whereuntowas the
laiv ? ft wasaddedbecause
of transgressions. It wri\s givento
restrain the passionsof men by fear of punishment,lest they
shouldsodefilethemselvesby sin, as to despisethe mercyand
officeof Christ. It was given to prepare our soulsby love of
righteousnessand mercy to receiveChrist, that He might enrich themwith the Divine wealth of righteousness.""16 If Israel of old were so to order their ways in expectationof Him,
andthat they might be preparedfor His coming; and if their
neglectingto do this made them liable to such heavyjudgments,,how much severerjudgmentsshall they be worthy of,
who, after His Coming and raining upon them the plentiful
showersof heavenlydoctrine, and abundantmeasureof His
graceand gifts of His Holy Spirit, do, for want of breaking
up the fallow ground of their hearts,suffer His holy word to

actly the same idiom as here4.

be lost on them.

One office of our Lord was

The fearful doom of such unfruitful

Chris-

to teach. NicodemusownedHvm^asateachersentfrom God5.
The Samaritans looked to the Messiah, as one who should
teachall things 6. Theprophetsforetold that He shouldteach
us His ways1,that He should be a witnessunto the people*.
The Prophet bidsthem seekdiligently*, and perseveringly,
"not leaving off or desisting/'if they should not at oncefind,
but continuing the search,quite up to10the time when they
should find. His words imply the needof perseveranceand
patience,which should stop short of nothing but God's own
time for finding. The Prophet,asis the way of the prophets^
goes on to Christ, who was ever in the prophets' hearts and
" of
hopes. The words could only be understoodimproperly
Godthe Father. Goddoesnot come,Who is everywhere. He
ever was amongHis people,nor did He will to be amongthem
otherwise than heretofore. No coming of God, as God, was

tians is set down by S. Paul17."
The present is ever the time to seekthe Lord. 18Be/told
?iowis the acceptedtime; beholdnmvis the Day of Salvation.
As Hoseasays, it is time to seekthe Lord till He come,so
S. Paul saith19,unto themthat lookfor Him, shall He appear
thesecondtune,without sin, unto salvation.
13. Yehaveplowed wickedness.They not only did not
that which God commanded;but they did the exact contrary. They cultivatedwickedness. They brokeup their fallow
ground,yet to sow,not wheat but tares. They did not leave
it even to grow of itself, although even thus, on the natural
soil of the humanheart, it yields a plenteousharvest; but they
bestowedtheir labour on it, plowed it, sowedit, and as they
sowed,so they reaped, an abundant increaseof it. "They
brought their ill doings to a harvest, and laid up as in pro-

ing, when He would beless visibly among them than before.
Among the ten tribes, as a distinct people,He would shortly

werethe gain of all their labour. Of all their toil, they shall
haveno fruits, except the iniquity itself. "20 By the plowing,

lookedfor,to teachrighteousness.
Ratherthetimewascom- visionthefruitsthereof." Iniquityandtheresultsof iniquity,
benomore,eitherby prophecy,
or in worship,or by anyper- sowing,eatingthe fruits, he marksthe obstinacyof incorceptible token of His Providence. From Judah also He was rigible sinners,who begin ill, go on to worse, and in the worst

about,althoughat a later period,to withdrawthe kingdom cometo anend. Thentoo,whenthe corruptedsoullabours
of David, and the Urim and Thummim, and the Shechinah,
or visible Presence. Soon after the Captivity, prophecy itself wasto cease. But " the coming of Christ the Patriarchs
and holy men all along desiredto see: Abraham saw it and
was gladu. Jacob longed for it12. The law and the Pro-

with the purposeof a deedof sin, and resolvesin its inmost
thoughts,how it may bring the ungodly will into effect in
deed,it is like one plowing or sowing. But when,having
completedthe work of iniquity, it exults that it has doneill,
it is like one reaping. When further it hasbroken out sofar

phetsdirectedto it, sothat therewerealwaysin Israelsuch as,in prideof heartto defendits sin againstthe law of God
as waitedfor it, as appearsby the exampleof oldSimeon >rohihiting
them,and goeson unconcerned
in impenitence,
andJosephof Arimathaea,
andthosemanyprophetsandright- ic is like onewho,afterharvest,eatsthe fruitsstoredup."
* Id. Serm.de S. Bened.§.11.Ib.
3 ps.]xxii. 0.
3 x]v. g.
4 with accusat.
of thatwhichis taughtanddat. ofthe person,Deut.xxxiii. 10.
- & S.Johniii, 2.
«Ib. iv.^5.
7 Is. u\3.
» Ib.lv. 4.

9 »n10Thisis the forceof-:?.
» S. Johnviii.56.
12Gen.xiix. 18.
" S. Luke ii. 25. S. Mark xv. 43. S. Matt. xiii. 17.
" S. Matt. xi. 3.
i* Osor. 16Poc. 1? ileb.vi.4-3.
" 2Cor.vi. 2. » Heb.ix. 28. 20Rup.
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reaped iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit
14 bTherefore shall a tumult arise acir.740. of lies : becausethou didst trust in thy ]] mong thy people,and all thy fortresses cir.710,

way, in the multitude of thy mighty men. shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled " Beth-«a34.King*
li13.
& 10.
Ye/u/re eaten the fruits of lies. They had beenfull of
lies1; they had lied against God by hypocrisy2and idolatry;

the midst of their ownpeoples. They are spokenof not as one,
but as many; peoples1**,
not, as Godwilled them to be,onepeo-

them what He bestowed uponthem, and ascribing it to their
idols4. AH iniquity is a lie. Such then should be the fruit
which they tasted, on which they fed. It should not profit,
nor satisfy them. It should not merely be empty, as in the
caseof those who are said to feed on ashes'0,but hurtful.
As Isaiah saith 6, they conceivemischief and bring forth iniquity. They hatch cockatrice*eggs, and weavethe spider's
web; hethat eatethof their eggsdieth,and that which iscrushed, breakerhout into a viper. " Gain deceives,lust deceives,
gluttony deceives; they yield no true delight; they satisfy
not, they disgust; and they end in misery of body and soul."

no legitimate succession,either of kings or of priests ; who
had madekings, but not through God. Each successorhad
the sameright as his predecessor,the right of might, and furnished an exampleand precedentand sanctionto the murderer of himself or of his son.
All thy fortressesshall bespoiled,lit. the wholeof thy fortresses
shall bewasted. He speaksof the whole asone. Their
fencedcities,which cut off all approach11,
shouldbeonewaste13.
They had forsaken God, their fortress and deliverer,and so
He gaveup their fortressesto the enemy,so that all and each
of them were laid waste. The confusion, begunamongthem-

hement longing; when had and eaten,they satiate and disgust the eater. Spiritual delights are distasteful,when unknown; when possessed,they are longed for; and the more
thosewho hungerafter themfeed uponthem,the morethey are
hungeredfor. Bodily delights please,untasted; when tasted,
they displease; spiritual, whenuntasted,are held cheap; when
experienced,they please. In bodily delights, appetite generatessatiety; satiety, disgust. In spiritual, appetite produceth satiety; satiety, appetite. For spiritual delights increase
longing in the soul, while they satisfy. For the more their
sweetnessis perceived,so much the more is that known which
is loved more eagerly. Unpossessed,they cannot be loved,
becausetheir sweetnessis unknown/'
Becausethou didst trust in thy way. Thy way, i. e. not
God's. They forsook God's way, followed " ways of wickednessand misbelief." While displeasingGod, they trusted in
the worship of the calves and in the help of Egypt and Assyria, makingJUsh their arm, and departing from the living
God. So long as a man mistrusts his ways of sin, there is
hopeof his conversionamid anydepthsof sin. When hetrusts
in his u-ai/s,all entrance is closed against the grace of God.
He is as onedead; he not only justifies himself,but is self-justified. There is nothing in him, neither love nor fear, which
can be awakened.
14. Thereforeshall a tumult arise among thy people,lit.
peoples. Such wasthe immediatefruit of departingfrom God

gives one aweful type.
as Shalman spoiled (or wasted]Beth-Arbel in the day of
battle. Shalman is, no doubt, Shahnaneserking of Assyria,
who came up against Hoshea,early in his reign, and he becamea servant to him and brought him a present". Shalman
being the characteristic part of the name14,the Prophet probably omitted the rest, on the ground of the rhythm. BethArbel\$ a city, which the Greeks,retaining, in like way, only
the latter and characteristic half of the name,calledArbela15.
Of the severalcities calledArbela, that, celebrated in Grecian
history, was part of the Assyrian empire. Two others, one
"I6in the mountain-district of Pclla" and soon the East side
of Jordan, the other betweenSepphorisand Tiberias17,(and so
in Naphthali) must, together wit i the countries in which they
lay, havefallen into the hands of the Assyriansin the reign of
Tiglath-pileser, who took-Gilead and Galilee, all the land of
Nap/if alt18,in the reign of Pekah. The whole country, East
of Jordan, being now in the handsof Shalmaneser,his natural
approachto Samariawasover the Jordan, through the valley
or plain of Jezreel. Here was the chief wealth of Israel, and
the fittest field for the Assyrian horse. Over the Jordan then,
whenceIsrael itself came whenobedientto God,whencecame
the earlier instruments of God's chastisements,camedoubtless the host of Shalmaneser,along the "great plain" of Esdraelon. "In that plain " also lay an Arbela, "nine miles
from Legion19." Legion itself wasat the Westernextremity

theyhad'.spoken
liesagainstHim*; by denyingthat He gave ple,for theyhadno principleof oneness
or stability,who had

..Bodilydelights,"saysa father7," whenabsent,
kindlea ve- selves,preparedfor destructionby the enemy. Of this he

and trustingin men andidols. Theytrustedin their own of the plain,as Seythopolis
or Bethshcan
lay at the East20.
might, andthe multitude of their people. That might should, It was about fifteen miles West of Nazareth 21,and ten miles
through intestinedivision and anarchy, becometheir destruc- from Jezreel22. Beth-arbel must accordinglyhavelain some-

tion. As in the dislocated
stateof the Romanempireunder wherein the middleofthe valleyof Jezreel. Nearthis Arbela,
the first emperors,so in Israel,the successiveusurpersarose then, Israel must have sustaineda decisivedefeat from Shal-

outof their armies8,
themultitude
of theirmightyones,
in whom maneser.Forthe Prophetdoesnot sayonly,that hespoiled
they trusted. The confusednoise9of war should first arisein

Beth-arbel,but that he did this in a day of battle. Here Hosea,

ch.iv. 1,2. vii. 3.
3 v. 7.vi. 7. vii. 16.x. 4-.
3 vii. 13.
* ii. 5,12. probably
thesame
asthekudurmapula
of theBabylonian
bricks,mapula
beingomitted,
5 Is. xliv.lit).
6 ib. Ux.4,5.
7 S.Greg,in Evang.
Horn.36.init.L. andlaomer,
i. e.el-omer
"the ravager"
beingequivalent
to themeaning
of abdaMactn
8 SeeIntrod. p. 2.
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of the bricks," wasterot'the West." SeeRaw!. Herod,i. 430.
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probablyin thelast yearsof his life,sawthe fulfilmentof his the Spirit of adoption. The Prophetthen,in orderto shew
own earlier prophecy; and God brakethe bowof Israel in the the exceedingguilt of Israel," says," WhenIsrael wasa child,
valley q
(in the wilderness,for then he was born when he bound himthe motherwas dashedto pieceson thechildren. It was self to conformto the Divine law, and wasnot yet matured) /
an aggravation
of this barbaritv, v that, first the infants were
lovedhim. i. e. I gavehim the law, priesthood,judgments,predashedagainstthe stonesbefore their mothers' eyes,then the cepts,instructions ; I loadedhim with most ample benefits; I
mothersthemselvesweredasheduponthem. Syrians -, Assy- preferredhim to all nations,expendingon him, as on My chief
rians :\ Mcdes*, Babylonians%usedthis barbarity. India has heritage and peculiar possession,much watchful care and
borne witness to us of late, how heathen nature remains the

pains."

same.
It may bethat, in the nameBetbarbel*the Prophet alludes
to the nameBethel6. As Betharhel,i. e. the house,or it may
be, the idolatrous templeof Arbel, rescuedit not, but wasrather the causeof its destruction, so shall Bethel. The holy
placesof Israel,the memorialsof the freelove of God to their
forefathers, werepledgesto them^the children of those forefathers, that, so lonjr as they continued in the faith of their

I calledMy son out of Egypt, as He said to Pharoah8,
Israel isMy son,evenMy firstborn; let My songo, that hemay
serveMe. Godchosehim out of all nations,to be His peculiar people. Yet also God chosehim, not for himself,but because He willed that Christ, His only Son, should after the
flesh be born of him, and for, and in, the Son, God called His
people,My son. "9The peopleof Israel was railed a son,as
regardsthe elect,yet only for the sakeof Him, the Only-

fathers,> God,f the Unchangeable,
tT*
f would continue those same

gotten SOD,Begotten, not adopted, Who, after the flesh, was

merciesto them. When they turned Bethel, thehouseof God,
into Bethaven,houseof vanity, then it became,like Betharbel,
lit. houseof ambushof God.the scene and occasionof their
desolation.
15. So shall Bethel do unto you. God was the Judge,
Who condemnedthem so to suffer from the enemy. The Assyrianwasthe instrument of the wrath of God. But, in order
to point out the moral governmentof God, the Prophet says,

to beborn of that people,that, through His Passion,He might
bring many sonsto glory, disdainingnot to have themas brethren and co-heirs. For, had He not come,Who wasto come,
the Well BelovedSon of God,Israel too couldnever,any more
than the other nations, havebeencalled the son of so great a
Father, as the Apostle,himself of that people,saith10,For we
were,by nature,children of wrath, evenas others."
Since,however,thesewords relate to literal Israel,the peo-

neither that God did it, nor that the Assyrian did it, but Bethel,

ple whom God brought out bv Moses, how were theyt fulfilled

oncethe houseof God, now the place where they dishonored
God, because
of your great wickedness,
lit. the wickedness
of
your wickedness. In their wickednessitself, their was an
essenceof wickedness,malice within malice.
in a morning shall the king of Israel becut off. Hoshea
was cut off finally, leaving"neither root nor branch. His
kingdom perished; he left no memorial. Like the morning.
he seemedto dawnon the troubles of his people: he sinned
againstGod; and in a morning, the kingdom,in themultitude
of whosemighty menhe trusted, wascut off'for ever.
XL 1. When Israel wasa childythen I lovedhim. God
loved Israel, as He Himself formed it, ere it corrupted itself. He loved it for the sakeof the fathers,Abraham, Isaac.

in the infant Jesus,when He was brought back out of Egypt,
S. Matthew teachesus, thev
PHweren ?
BecauseIsrael himselfwasa type of Christ, and for the sake
of Him Who wasto beborn of the seedof Israel, did Godcall
Israel, My son; for His sake only did he deliver him. The
two deliverances,of the whole Jewish people, and of Christ
the Head,occupiedthe sameposition in God's dispensations.
He rescuedIsrael, whom He called His son, in its childish
and infantine condition, at the very commencementof its being, as a people. His true Son by Nature, Christ our Lord,
He brought up in His Infancy, when He beganto shew forth
His merciesto us in Him. Both had, by His appointment,
taken refuge in Egypt; both were, by His miraculous call, to

andJacob,asHe saith7,JacobhaveI loved,butEsauhaveI

Mosesin the bash,to Josephin the*dream,recalledfromit.

hated. Then, when it was weak, helpless, oppressedby the S. Matthew apparentlyquotesthese words,not to prove anyEgyptians,afflicted,destitute, God lovedhim, caredfor him, thing, but in order to point out the relation of God's former
delivered him from oppression,and calledhim out of Egypt. dealingswith the latter, the beginningand the close,what re"6 When did He love Israel ? When, bvv His guidance, Israel

lates to the body, and what relates to the Head.

He tells us

regainedfreedom,hisenemiesweredestroyed,he was fed with
food from heaven,he heard the voice of God,and receivedthe
law from Him. He was unformedin Egypt; then he wasinformedby the rulesof the law, soas to bematuredthere. He
wasa child in that vast waste. For he wasnourished,not by
solid food,but by milk, i. e. by the rudimentsof piety and right-

that the former deliverancehad its completionin Christ, that
in His deliverancewas the full solid completion of that of Israel; and that then indeedit might, in its completestfulness,
be said. Out of Egypt haveI calledMy Son.
When Israel was brought out of Egypt, the figure took
place; when Christ was called,the reality was fulfilled. The
eousness, that he niisrht ffraduallv J attain the strength
of a
act itself, on the part of God,wasprophetic. When He deliman. Sothat law was a schoolmaster,to retain Israel asa vered Israel, and called him His firstborn, He willed, in the
child, by the disciplineof a child, until the time should come courseof time, to bring up from Egypt His Only-Begotten
when all, who despisednot the heavenlygifts, should receive Son. Thewords are prophetic,becausethe event which they
J ch i. 5. * 2 Kgs.viii. 12. s hereandiiii. ult. 4 Is. siii. 10. 5 Ps.cxxxvii.?, 9,
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^ *^'V*"iey called them, so they went them by their arms; but they knew not CHBj(0,reST
them
: d they sacrificedunto Baalim, thatf I healedthem.
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i6^dT&7k
an*lburnedincense
to gravenimages.
eiLui'i.'3i.& 3 CI-taught Ephraim also to go, taking
32.10,11,12. Isai.46. 3,

4 I drew themwith cordsof a man,fEx.15.
20.
with bands of love : and * I was to them as * Lev.20.
i:

speakof, wasprophetic. "They speakof Israel as onecollec- Paul too speaks6,for forty years suffered He their manners

tive body,and, as it were,one person,calledby GodMy

in thewilderness.*Foras a nursingfatherbearethpatiently

son, viz. by adoption, still in the years of innoceney, and
beloved by God, called of God out of Egypt by Moses, as
jsus. His true Son, was by the Angel." The following verses are not prophetic,becausein them the Prophet no longer
speaksof Israel as one, but as composedof the many sinful
individuals in it. Israel was a prophetic people,in regard to
this dispensationof God towards him; not in regard to his
rebellions and sins.
2. As they called them, so they went from them. The
Prophet changeshis tone, no longer speakingof that onefirst
call of God to Israel as a whole, whereby He brought out
Israel as one man. His one son; which one call he obeyed,
V
Here hespeaksof God'smanifold calls to the people,throughout their whole history, which they as often disobeyed,and
not disobeyedonly, but went contrariwise. Theycalledthem.
Whether God employed Moses,or the judges, or priests, or
kings, or prophets,to call them, it wasall one. Wheneveror
by whomsoeverthey were called,they turned away in the oposite direction, to servetheir idols. They proportioned and
tted, as it were, their disobedienceto God's long-suffering.
" * Then chiefly they threw off obedience,despisedtheir admonitions, and worked themselvesup the more franticly to a
zeal for the sin which they had begun." They, God's messengers,called; so, in like manner, they went away from them.
Theysacrificedunto Baalim, i. e. their many Baals, in which
they cherishedidolatry, cruelty, and fleshly sin. So"2 when
Christ cameand called them manifoldly, as in the great day
of the feast, If any man thirst, let him comeunto Me and
drink, the more diligently He calledthem, the more diligently

with a child, who hath not yet come to years of discretion,
and, although at times he be moved to strike it in return,
yet mostly he soothcth its childish follies with blandishments,
and, ungrateful though it be, carries it in his arms, so the
Lord God,Whoseare thesewords, patiently bore with the unformedpeople,ignorant of the spiritual mysteriesof the kingdom of heaven,and although He slew the bodies of many of
them in the wilderness,yet the rest He soothed with many
and great miracles, leading them about and instructing them
(as Mosessays)keepingthemas the apple of His eye1."
but they knew not that I heatedthem. They laid it not to
heart, and therefore what they knew with iheir understanding
wasworsethan ignorance. "8I Who was a Father, becamea
nurse, and Myself carried My little one in My arms, that he
should not he hurt in the wilderness, or scared by heat or
darkness. By day I was a cloud; by night, a column of fire,
that I might by My light illumine, and healthose whom I had
protected. And whenthey had sinned and had madethe calf,
1 gavethem place for repentance,and they knew not that I
healedthem, so as, for forty years, to close the wound oi' idolatry, and restorethem to their former health."
"9The Son of God carried us in His arms to the Father,
when He went forth carrying His Cross, and on the wood of
the Crossstretchedout His arms for our redemption. Those
too doth Christ carry daily in His arms,whom He continually
entreateth, comforteth. preserveth,so gently, that with much
alacrity and without any grievous hindrance they perform
every work of God, and with heart enlargedrun, rather than
walk, the way of God's commandments. Yet do these need

theywentawayfrom Him, andreturnedto their idols,to the "^reat
caution,that theybe clothedwith greatcircumspection
loveand possession
of richesandhouses
and pleasures,
for andhumility,anddespise
not others. ElseChristwouldsay
whosesakethey despisedthe truth."
3. I taught Ephraim a/soto go, lit. and I set Ephraim on

of them. They knewnot that I healedthem"
4. I drewthemwith thecordsof a man. "10Wantonheifers

supportingthem, as a nurse doth her child, teaching it to go

raim struggledagainstMe, I wouldnot draw him asa beast, jut

hisfeet; i. e. whiletheywere rebelling,I washelpingand suchas wasIsrael, aredrawnwith ropes;but although
Ephwith little steps,stepby step,"accustoming
it to go by little I drewhimas a man(not a servant,but a son)with cordsof
andlittle without weariness;"andnot only so, but taking love." " Loveis the magnetof love.'5 " u Thefirst andcl^ef
themby their arms; or, it may be equally translated. He took commandmentof the law, is not of fear, but of love, because
themin His arms,i. e. God not only gently taught them to He willeth those whom He commandeth, to be sons rather

walA9but,whentheywerewearied,He tookthemup in His than servants." "12OnrLordsaith,No mancomet
It untoMey
arms,as a nursedoth a child whentired with its little attempts

to walk. Suchwasthe loveandtendercareof God,guiding
and upholdingIsrael in His wayswhich He taught him,
guardinghim fromweariness,
or, if wearied,taking him in
the armsof Hismercyandrefreshinghim. SoMoses
says3,
In thewilderness
thouhastseen,hmvthat theLord thy God
barethee,asa mandothbearhis son,in all the way thatye
went,until ye cameunto thisplace; andhe expostulates
with
God4, HaveI conceived
alt thispeoplef haveI begotten
them,

exceptthe Father Who hath sent Me, draw him. He did not

say,leadhim,but,drawhim. Thisviolenceis doneto theheart,
notto thebody. Whymarvel? Believeandthoucomest;
love
andthouart drawn. Think it not a roughanduneasyviolence:it is sweet,alluring;the sweetness
drawsthee. Is nota
hungrysheepdrawn,whenthe grassis shewnit? It is not,I
ween,drivenonin body,but is boundtight by longing. Sodo
thoutoo cometo Christ. Do notconceive
of longjourneyings.
Whenthou believest,
thenthoucomest. For to Him Who is

thatthoushouldest
sayuntome,Carrytheminthybosom,
asa everywhere,
mencomeby loving,notbytravelling.Sothe

nursing
father bearethhissuckingchild,untothe land which Bridesaith13,
drawmeandI will run afterThee."How sweet,"
Thouswearest
untotheirfathers. a5Brieflyyetmagnificently saysS.Augustine,
whenconverted14,
"did it at oncebecome
to

doththisplacehintat thewondrous
patience
of God,whereof me,towantthesweetnesses
ofthose
toys;andwhatI feared
to
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beparted from, wasnow a joy to part with. For Thou didsteast
themforth from me, Thou true and highestSweetness. Thou
vastestthem forth, and for thementeredstin Thyself, sweeter
than all pleasures,though not to flesh and blood; brighter
than all light, but more hidden than all depths; higher than
all honour, but not to the high in their own conceits."
Vil Christ dreiuus also with the cordsof a man, when for us
lie becameMan,our flesh,our Brother, in order that by teaching, suffering,dying for us, He might in a wondrouswaybind
anddraw us to Himself and to God; that He might redeemthe
earthly Adam, might transform and make him heavenly;"
"2 giving us ineffabletokens of His love. For He giveth Himself to us for our Food; He giveth us sacraments;by Baptism
and repentanceHe conformethus anewto original righteousness. HenceHe saith 3, /, If I belifted upfrom theearth,shall
draw all menunto me; and Paul*, / live by thefaith of theSon
of God,Who lovedmeandgaveHimself for me. This mostloving drawing, our dulnessand weakness needeth,who ever,
without grace,grovel amidst vile and earthly things."
efAll the methodsandparts of God'sgovernmentare twined

5. He shall not return to Egypt. Some had probably
returned alreadyto Egypt ; the rest werelooking to Egypt for
help, and rebellingagainstthe Assyrian,(whoseservant their
king Hosheahad become,)and making alliancewith So king
of Egypt. The Prophettells them, as a whole,that they shah1
not return to Egypt to which they looked, but should have
the Assyrian for their king, whom they would not. They refused to return to God, Who lovingly calledthem; therefore,
what they desired,they shouldnot have; andwhat theyfeared,
that they should have. They would not have God for their
king ; thereforetheAssyrian should betheir king, and a worse
captivity than that of Egypt should befall them. For, from
that they were delivered; from this, now hanging over them,
nevershould they be restored.
6. And thesicordshall abide on his cities,lit. shall light,
shall whirl down upon. It shall come with violence upon
them as a thing whirled with force, and then it shall alight
and abide,to their destruction; as Jeremiah says8,a whirlicind of the Lord is goneforth in fury, a grievouswhirlwind;
it shall fall grievously [lit. whirl down~\on the headof the

together, as so many twisted cords of love from Him, so or-

wicked. As God said to David, after the murder of Uriah9, Now

dered, that they ought to draw man with all his heart to love
Him again." alMan, the imageof the Mind of God,is impelled to zeal for the serviceof God,not by fear, but by love.
No bandis mightier, nor constrainsmore firmly all the feelings of the mind. Forit holdeth,not the bodyenchained,while
the mind revolteth and longeth to break away, but it so
bindeth to itself the mind and will, that it should will, long
for, compass,nought beside,savehow, even amid threats of
death, to obeythe commandsof God. Bands they are, but
bandsso gentle and so passing sweet,that we must account
themperfect freedom and the highestdignity,"
and I teasto themas they that take o//'(lit. that lift up)
theyoke on their Jaws, and I laid meatunto them. Thus explained,the words carry on the descriptionof God's goodness,

thereforetheswordshall neverdepartfrom thy house,so as to
Israel,whosekings were inauguratedby bloodshed. By God's
appointment,"blood will haveblood." Their own sword first
came down and restedupon them; then the sword of the Assyrian. So after they had killed the Holy One and the Just,
the sword of the Zealots came down and restedupon them,
before the destruction by the Romans.
and shall consumehis branches,i.e. his mighty men. It
is all one,whether the mighty men are so called,by metaphor,
from the branchesof a tree, or from the bars of a city, made
out of those branches. Their mighty men,sofar from escaping for their might, should bethe first to perish.
and devourthem, becauseof their own counsels. Their
counsels,wise after this world's wisdom,were without God,

that He allowed not the V
yoke of slaveryV to weiidi heavy
V upon

against the counsels of God. Their destruction then should

them, as He saith6. I amtheLord your God,whichbrought
you out of theland of Egypt, that ye shouldnot hetheir bondmen,and I havebroken thebandsof your yoke, and madeyou
go upright; and God appealethto them7, IF hereinhaveI wearied theef testify againstme.
But the words seemmore naturally to mean,/was to them,
in their sight, I was regardedby them, as they that lift up the
yoke on theirjaws, i. e. that raise theyoke, (not being already
uponthem) to place it over theirjaws. "For plainly the yoke
neverrests on the jaws, but only passedover them, either
when put on the neck, or taken off." This, God seemedto
them to bedoing, ever placing some new yoke or constraint
uponthem. And I, Godadds,all the while was placing meat
before them;i.e. while God was taking all manner of care
of them, and providing for them alt things richly to enjoy,
He wasregardedby them as one who, instead of laying food
beforethem, was lifting the yokeover their Jaws. God did

come from their own wisdom,as it is said10,Let themfall by
their own counsels,
and Job saithn, He takeththewisein their
own craftiness9and
thecounsel
of thecunningiscarriedheadlong,
i.e. it is the cleancontrary of what they intend or plan; they
purpose,as they think, warily ; an unseenpowerw nrls their
schemeon and precipitatesit. And his owncounselshall cast
him down12;and above33;Israel shall beashamedthroughhis
own counsels.Hoshea'sconspiracywith So,which wasto have
beenhis support againstAssyria,broughtAssyriaagainsthim,
and his peopleinto captivity.
7. And My peoplearebentto backslidingfrom Me, lit. are
hung to it! as we say,"a man'swholebeing hangson a thing."
A thing hung to or on another, sways to and fro within certain limits, but its relation to that on which it is hung, remains immoveable. Its powerof motion is restrained within
those limits. SoIsrael, sothe sinner,howeverhe veer to and
fro in the details and circumstancesof his sin, is fixed and

themall good,andtheythoughtit all hardship.
3*S.Johnsii. 32,
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will not enter into the city.

Israel did, on onething his wholebeing,asa nation, depended,
on backsliding or aversionl from God. The political existence of Israel, as a separatekingdom, dependedon his worship of the calves,the sin wherewithJeroboam madeIsrael to
sin. This was the ground of their2 refusing to return, that,
through habitual sin,they were no longer in their own power;
they were fixed in evil.
though they calledthem to the most High, lit. calledhim.
As one man,the prophetscalled Israel, as one man, Israel refused to return; noneat all would exalt Him, lit. togetherhe

not named,but are includedin the generaltitle thosecities and
all theplain n. The more then would Hosea'shearersthink of
that placein Moseswherelie doesmention them,and wherehe
threatensthem with the like end1-; when the stranger shall
see,that the wholeland thereof\$ brimstoneand salt and burn** *s nof sown,nor heareth,nor any grass groireth
therein, like theoverthrowof Sodomand Gomorrah,Admah and
Zeboim,whichtheLord overthrewin His anger and His wrath.
Such was the end, at which all their sins aimed; such the
end, which God had held out to them; but His strong com-

exalteth Him not.

passions were kindled.

8. How shall I give thee,up, Ephraim? "3 God is infinitely just and infinitely merciful. The two attributes are so
united in Him, yea, so one in Him Who is alwaysOne, and in
Whosecounselsthereis no variableness,nor shadowof turning, that the one doth not ever thwart the proceedingof the
other. Yet, in order to shew that our ills are from our own
ill-deserts,not from any pleasure of His in inflicting ill, and
that what mercy He sheweth,is from His own goodness,not
from any in us, God is representedin this empassionedexpressionas in doubt, and (so to say) divided betwixt justice
and mercy, the one pleading againstthe other. At the last,
God so determines,that both should have their sharein the
issue,and that Israel should be both justly punished andmercifully spared and relieved."
God pronounceson the evil desertsof Israel, evenwhile He
mitigates His sentence. The depth of the sinner's guilt re-

9. / will not executethefiercenessof Mine anger. It is the
voice of mercy,rejoicing over judgment. Mercy prevails in
God over the rigour of His justice, that, though He will not
suffer them to go utterly unpunished,yet He will abateof it,
and not utterly consumethem.
I ivill not return to destroyEphraim. God saith that He
will not, as it Mrere,glean Ephraim, going over it again,asman
doth,in order to leavenothing over. As it is in Jeremiah13,
Theyshall thoroughly glean the remnant of Israel, as a vine.
Turn hackthinehand, asa grapegathererinto the baskets;and,
Ifgrapegatherers cometo thee,wouldtheynot leavesomegleaning-grapes? but I havemadeEsau bare14.
for /am Godand not man," 15notswayedby human passions,but so tempering His wrath, as, in the midst of it, to
remembermercy; so punishing the iniquity of the sinful children, as at once to make goodHis graciouspromiseswhich

how shall I make thee as Admah f how shall I set thee as Ze-

God smites, to amend."

flectsthemorevividly the depthof God'smercy. In saying, Hemadeto their forefathers." " 16Man
punishes,
to destroy;
boimf

He says,in fact, that they were, for their sins, wor-

the Holy Onein the midst of thee. The holinessof Godis

that eternal desolationlike the five cities of theplain, of which

punish to the full extentof the sin. Truth andfaithfulnessare

example,suffering thevengeance
of 'eternalfire. Suchwastheir

midstof them, by virtue of His covenant with their fathers,

thy to beutterly destroyed,
with no trace,no memorial,save at oncea groundwhy He punishes
iniquity,andyet doesnot
wereSodom
andGomorrah,whichGod4hathsetforthfor an partof theholiness
of God. He,theHoly OneWhowasin the
desert. But Godsays,with inexpressible
tenderness,
Jfine wouldkeepthe covenant
which He hadmade,andfor their
heartis turnedwithinMe,lit. uponMe or againstMe,so asto fathers'sakeswouldnot whollycut themoff. Yet the holibea burdento Him; aswe sayof the heart,that it is "hea- nessof Godhath anotheraspecttoo, in virtueof whichthe
vy." Goddeignethto speakasif His love washeavy,or a unholycannotprofit by the promisesof the All-Holy. f<I
weightuponHim,while Hethoughtofthe punishment
which will not," paraphrases
S.Cyril,"useunmingledwrath. I will
their sinsdeserved.
not give over Ephraim,wickedashe hasbecome,
to entire
My heartis turned.6e5
As soonasI hadspokenevilagainst destruction. Why?Do theynot deserve
it ? Yes,He saith,
thee,mercyprevailed,
tenderness
touchedMe; the tendernessbut I am Godandnot man,i. e. Good,andnot sufferingthe
of the Fatherovercame
the austerityof the Judge."
motionsof angerto overcome
Me. For thatis a humanpasmyrepentings
arekindledtogether,
or My strongcompas- sion. Whythen dostThouyet punish,seeing
Thouart God,
sions*arekindled,i. e.with the heatandglowof love;as the notovercome
with anger,but ratherfollowingThineessential
disciplessay7,Did not our heartsburnwithin us?andas it gentleness?
I punish,Hesaith,because
I amnotonlyGood,as
is saidof Joseph,
hisbowels
didyearn*(lit. werehot)towards God,butHolyalso,hatinginiquity,rejectingthepolluted,turnhisbrother; andof thetruemotherbeforeSolomon,
herbowels ingawayfrom God-haters,
convertingthe sinner,purifying
yearned*(E.M. werehot) uponherson.
theimpure,that hemayagainbejoinedto Me. We,then,if
AdmahandZeboim
werecitiesin thesameplainwith Sodom weprizethebeingwith God,must,withall ourmight,fly from

andGomorrah,
andeachhadtheirpettyking10.In thehis- sin,andremember
whatHesaid,Beye holy,for I amholy.
tory of the destructionof Sodomand'Gomorrah,theyare

andIicilt not enterthe city. God,Who is everywhere,

1TheRabbins
observe
thatrz-r-sisused
inanevilsense
ofarersion
fromGod,
r;>rr
8Gen.
xliii.30. 9 1 Kings
iii. 26.Theword
isthesame
in allthree
places,
"-ofconversion
JoHim
2ver.5.
3 Poc< 4 S.JudeT. 5 Rup. 10Gen.
xiv.2.
» Ib.xix.25.
l2 Deut.
xxix.2'2,
3.
« vi.9.
« i heword"rr:: is anintensive.

7S. Lukexxiv.32.

Ib. xlix. 9,10.

15Poc.

w S. Jer.
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10 They shall walk after the LORD: she Egypt, uand as a dove ovit of the land of c HB£fycs
r
cir74°shall
roar
like
a
lion
when
he
shall
Assyria
:
*
and
I
will
place
them
in
their
cir74°» Isai. 31.4.
Joel3.16. roar then the children shall tremble * from

houses, saith the LOUD.

Amos 1.2.

* Zec-h.
8.7. the west.
12 ?Ephruim compassethme about
11 They shall tremble as a bird out of lies, and the house of Israel with deceit : y *£§; f5"
speaksof Himself, as present to us, when He shewsthat pre- to come. He shall call to them with a voice of Majesty and
sencein actsof judgment or of mercy. He visited His people command.
in Eevpt,
^

to deliver

them;

He visited

Sodom and Gomorrha

when he shall roar, the children shall tremble from the

as a Judge,making known to us that He took cognizanceof
their extremewickedness. God says,that He wouldnot enter
the city, as He did the cities of theplain, when He overthrew
them, becauseHe willed to savethem. As a Judge, He acts
as though He looked away from their sin, lest, seeingtheir
city to befull of wickedness,He shouldbecompelledto punish
it. al I will not smiteIndiscriminately,asmandoth,who,when
wroth, bursts into an offendingcity, anddestroysall. In this
sense,the Apostle says2. Hath Godcast airay His people
Godforbid ! For I also am an Israelite, of theseedof Abraham,of the tribe of Benjamin. Godhath not castaway His
people,whomHe foreknew. What saiththe answerof Godto
JZ/iasf I havereservedto Myselfseventhousandmen,who have
notboivedthekneeto Baal. Kven so then,at thispresenttime
also, there is a remnant according to the electionof grace.
God then waswroth, not with His people,but with unbelief.
For He was not angeredin such wise, as not to receivethe
remnant of His people,if they were converted. No Jew is
therefore repelled,becausethe Jewish nation deniedChrist;

West,i. e. they shall comein hasteand fear to God. " n His
word ispowerful, sharperthan any two-edgedsword,piercing
evento thedividing asunderof soul and spirit, and of thejoints
and marrow. Whence those whose hearts were pricked at
the preachingof St.Peter, said to him with trembling12,Men
and brethrenwhatshall wedo? Sodid the preachingof judgment to cometerrify the world, that from all placessomedid
comeout of the captivity of the world and did fly to Christls."
He says,from the West; for from the Westhave most come in
to the Gospel. Yet the Jews were then about to be carried
to the East, not to the West; and of the West the prophets
had no human knowledge. But the ten tribes, although carried to the East into Assyria,did not all remain there, since,
beforethe final dispersion,we find Jewsin Italy, Greece,Asia
Minor; whither thosewhohadbeenrestoredto their own hind,
would not have anewexiled themselves. In these,whenever
they were converted,this prophecywas fulfilled.
11. Theyshall tremble asa bird out of Egypt. TheWest
denotedEurope; Egypt and Assyria stand, each for all the

self, in his own person, repelshimself."
10. Theyshall walk after the Lord. Not only would God
not destroythem all, but a remnant of them shouldwalk after
the Lord, i. e. they shall believe in Christ. The Jews of old
understoodthis of Christ. One of them saith 3, "this pointeth to the time of their redemption." And another4," Although I will withdraw from the midst of them My Divine
Presencefor their iniquity, and removethem out of their own

comprisethe threequartersof the world, whenceconvertshave
chiefly cometo Christ. Theseare likened to birds, chiefly for
the swiftnesswith which theyshall then hasteto the call of God,
who now turned away the more, the more they were called.
The dove, especially,was a bird of Palestine,proverbial for
theswiftnessof its flight, easily affrighted,and flying the more
rapidly, the more it was frightened, and returning to its cot
from anydistancewhither it might becarried; whenceIsuiah

but whoso, whether Jew or Gentile, dcnieth Christ, he him-

lands beyond
them, and so for Africa and Asia; all together
V

land,yet shalltherebea long timein whichtheyshallseek alsosaysof theconverts
u. Whoarethesethatfly asa cloud,

after the Lord and find Him." This is what Hosca hassaid
before5,that they shouldabidemany dayswithout a king and
without aprince, and without a sacrifice;-afterwards/tall the
childrenof Israel return andseektheLord their God,and David their king. "6Whereasnow theyfledfrom God,and walked after othergods,after the imagination of their evil hearts,

aftertheir own devices'?,
then,He promises,
theyshallwalk

andasthedovesto their windows? "The Hebrews,"savs
m S. Je-

rome,

Cfrefer this to the coming of the Christ, Who, they hope,

will come; we shew that it hath taken place already. For
both from Egypt and Assyria, i. e. from East and West, from
North and South, have they come,and daily do they come,
who sit down with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.3'"

andI will placethemhi theirhouses.Theirhouses
may

after GodtheLord, following the will, the mind, the command- be their own particular Churches,in the one Churchor House
ments,the exampleof Almighty God. As God saysof Da- of God15. In this house,Godsays,that He will make themto
vid, He kept My commandments,
a)tdwalkedafter Me with all dwell, not again to be removedfrom it, nor shakenin it, but

his heart8;andMicah foretelsthat manynationsshallsat/, in a securedwelling-place
here,until theybefitted to berewe will walk in His paths*"

Theyshall follow after Him,

movedto everlasting habitations. "16In their houses,
i. e. in

WhoseInfiniteperfections
nonecanreach;yettheyshall/o/- themansions
prepared
for them. For fromthe beginningof
lowafter, neverstandingstili, but reachingonto that which theworld,whenHecreated
ourfirst parents,
andblessed
them,
is unattainable;
by His grace,attainingthe moreby imitat- andsaid,Increase
andmultiply andreplenish
the earth,He
ingwhatis inimitable,andstoppingshortof noperfection,
un- prepared
for themeverlasting
houses
or mansions.Whereof
til, iii His Presence,
theybeperfected
in Him.
Hesaid,justbeforeHisDeath,In My Father'shouse
aremany
Heshallroar (ikea lion* Christis calledtheLion ofthe mansions,
andin thelastDay He will say,Come,
ye blessed
of
tribeafJudah10. Hisroaringis His loudcall to repentance,My Father,inherit the kingdompreparedfor youfrom the
by Himselfandby His Apostles.Thevoiceof Godto sin- foundationof theworld.
ners,although
full of love,mustbefull of awetoo. He calls
12. Ephraim compasseth
Me aboutwith lies. Having
them,not onlyto fleeto Hismercy,but tofleefrom thewrath spokenof futurerepentance,
conversion,
restoration,
heturns
Uup. 2 Rom.xi. 1, 2,4, 5. 3 Tanchum,in Poc. 4 Kimchi. 5 Hos.iii. 4,5.
a 1 Kings xiv. 8.
6 Poc.
7 Hos. vii. 13. Jer. vii. 9. iii. 17. xviii. 12.
,
13Poc.

9 iv. 2.
"> Rev. v. 5.
» Heb. iv. 12.
12Actsii. 3714Is. Ix. S.
151 Tim. iii. 15.
16Rup.
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PHRAIM afeedethon wind, and fol- c^Sfftt
loweth

after

the east wind : he dailyw
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1 A reproof of Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob. 3 By
former favours he exhorteth to repentance. 7

increasethlies and desolation;band theyl 2^^7.4.
do make a covenantwith the Assyrians,fffiif"
andcoil is carried into Egypt.
\v^.t 6*

backto those around him, and declareswhy they canhaveno

holiness. Thebody without thesoul is dead: yet the life, even

share in that restoration.

when seeming to be dying out, might be brought hack, when

with f/te
mostftoiy

CHAPTER
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Ephraim's
sins
proroke
God.

Nothing about them was true.

If

' - ' "" *-"
* dM1:*"fi1"9
2 dThe LORD
hath also a controversy

ever they approachedGod,itwaswithlies, wlGod,beinginfinite, the body was there ; not, when it too was dissolved. Hence
cannot really be compassed
ahout" The Prophet so speaks, Judah had many good kings, Israel none. Yet, in that he
to describe the "great multitude of those who thus lied to says,yet ruleth with God, he shewsthat a time was coming
God, andthe multitude andmanifoldnessof their lies. Where- when Judah too would be, not ivith God but against Him,
ver God looked, in all parts of their kingdom, in all their and it too would be cast off.
doings, all which He could seewas lying to Himself." All
XII. 1. Ephraim feedeth on wind, a?ulfolloweth after the
was, asit were,onethrong of lies, heapedon oneanother,jost- east ivind. The East wind in Palestine, coming from Arabia
ling with one another. Such is the world now. "Their sin and the far East, over large tracts of sandy waste,is parchwas especially a lie, becausethey sinned, not through igno- ing, scorching, destructive to vegetation, oppressiveto man,
rance, but through malice." Their chief lie was the setting violent and destructive on the sea5,and, by land also,having
up of the worship of the calves,with a worldly end, yet with the force of the whirlwind. tft The East wind carrieth him
pretenceof religion towardsGod; denyingHim, the Onetrue away and he departeth,and as a whirlwind hurleth him out
God, in that they joined idols with Him. yet professingto of his place. In leaving God and following idols, Ephraim
serve Him. And so all their worship of God, their repen- fed on what is unsatisfying, and chasedafter what is destructance,their prayers,their sacrifices,were all one lie. For one tive. If a hungry man were to feed on wind.,it would belight
lie underlay all, penetrated all, corrupted all. All half-belief food. If a man could overtake the East wind, it were his
is unbelief; all half-repentanceis unrepentance,all half-wor- destruction. Israel "lfed onwhid, when he sought by gifts to
ship is unworship; and, in that each and all give themselves win one who could aid him no more than the wind;Ae chasout for that Divine whole,whereofthey are but the counterfeit, edthe East wind, when, in placeof the gain which lie sought,
each and all are lies,wherewith men,on all sides,encompass he receivedfrom the patron whom he had adopted,no slight
God. From thesewrong thoughts of God all their other de- loss." Israel sought for the scorchingwind, whenit could beceit flowed,while yet " they deceived,not Him but themselves, take itself underthe shadowof God. c<7The
scorchingwind is
in that they thought that they could deceiveHim, Who can- the burning of calamities,and the consumingfire of affliction/*
not be deceived." When Christ came, the house of Israel
heincreasethlies, and desolation. [Jurepented sins and
surroundedHim with lies, the scribes and lawyers, the Pha- their punishment are, in God'sgovernment.linked together;
riseesand Sadduceesand Herodians,vying with one another, sothat to multiply sin is, in fact, to multiply desolation. Sin
how they might entangle Him in His talk1.
andpunishmentare boundtogether, ascauseand effect. Man
but Judah yet ruleth with God. Ephraim hadcast off the overlookswhat he does not see. Yet not the less does he

rule of God,the kingsandpriestswhomHe had appointed, ^treasure
up wrathagainsttheDay of wrathandrevelationof

so that his whole kingdom and polity was without God and the righteousJudgment of God. "^ Lying will signify false
against Him. In contrast with this, Judah, amid all his speaking,false dealing,false belief, false opinions,false worsins, wasoutwardly faithful. He adheredto the line of kings, ship, false pretencesfor color thereof, false hopes,or relying

from whomwasto spring the Christ,David's Sonbut Da- on thingsthat will deceive. In all thesekindswasEphraim
vid's Lord. Heworshipped
with thepriestswhomGodhadap- at that timeguilty, addingonesortof lying to another,"
pointed
to offerthe typicalsacrifices,
until He shouldcome,the
Theydo makea covenant
with the Assyriansandoil is
High Priestfor ever,aftertheorderofMelchisedek,
Whoshould carried into Egypt. Oil was a chief productof Palestine,
endthosesacrificesby the Sacrificeof Himself. Thus far whence
it is called9a landof oil olive; andoil with balmwas
Judahruledwith God; he wasonthe sideof God,maintained amongitschiefexportsto Tyre10.It mayalsoincludeprecious
theworshipof God,wasupheldby God. SoAbijah saidto ointments,of whichit wasthe basis. As anexportof great
Jeroboam3,
TheLord is our God,andwehavenotforsaken value,it standsfor all otherpresents,whichHosheasentto

Sim,andthepriests
winchministeruntotheLordarethesons So,kingof Egypt. Ephraim,
threatened
byGod,looked
first

of Aaron,andtheLeviteswait upontheirbusiness.For we
keepthe chargeof the Lord our God,but ye haveforsaken
Him, andbeholdGodis withusfor our Captain,$c.
andis faithful with thesaints; or [betterperhaps,with

to the Assyrian,thento Egypt,to strengthen
itself. Having
dealtfalselywith God,he dealt falselywith man. First, he
madecovenant
withShalmaneser,
kingof Assyria; then,finding the tribute, the priceof his help,burdensome
to him,he

the
E.M.] withtheAll-Holy. Thesame
pluralisused
of God brokethatcovenant,
bysending
to Egypt. Seeking
tomake
elsewhere 4
; andits use,like that of the ordinarynameof God, friendsoutof God,Ephraim
madethemorepowerful,
the Assyis founded
onthemystery
of theTrinity. It doesnotteach rian,themorehisenemy,
by seeking
thefriendship
of Egypt;
it,butneithercanit beaccounted
for in"anyotherway. This and Godexecuted
His judgments
throughthose,
by whose
faithfulness
of Judahwasoutward
only,(as"
theupbraiding
of helptheyhadhoped
to escape
them.
the Prophetto Judahtestifies,)yet did it muchfavorinward
i Poc.

s S. Matt. xxii. 15.

2. TheLord hathalsoa controversy
with Judahyandivill

a SChron.xiii. 10-12.

nrs-r?Josh,xxiv.19.
andin Prov.xxx.3.where
ourtranslators
toorender
it theholy

5 Ps. xlviii. 7.

S. CJT.

8 liom.ii 5.

6 Job xxvii. 21. SeeJer. xviii. 17.

« Deut.viii. 8.

"> Ezek.xxvii.17.Seeab.ii, 8.
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;- ^according
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4 Yea, he had power over the angel, clr-

t Heb.

visitupon.doings will he recompense him.
eGen.
25.
26. 3 ^f He took his brother

and prevailed : he wept, and made
e by plication unto him : he found him in*
US , fGen.32.24,&c
"^"i--"i * Gen.28.12, 19. & 35.9, 10,15.

the heel in the womb, and by his Beth-el, and there he
""

punish Jacob. The guilt of Judah was not open apostasy,
nor had he filled up the measureof his sins. Of him, then,
God saith only, that He had a controversywith him, as our
Lord saysto theAngel of the Churchof Pergamo$\ I hare a
few things againstthee. Repent,or elseI will comeunto thee
quickly, and fight againsttheewith the swordof My mouth.
Of Ephraim,whosesin wascomplete,He says, that the Lord
is to punish. God had set His mind, as we say, on punishing1him; He had (so to speak)set Himself to do it2. Jacob,
like Israel,is herethe namefor the chief part of Israel,i. e.the
ten tribes. Our Lord usesthe samegradation in speakingof
different degreesof evil-speaking8; Whosoeverof you is angry
without a cause.,shall hein dangerof thejudgment; andwhosoever shall say to his brother, Mara, shall be in danger of the

nc" Princely-

^^^^^^-^^^^^^
--

Aveepingis not mentionedby Moses. Hoseuthen knew more
than Mosesrelated. Hecould not havegatheredit out of Moses; for Moses relatesthe words of earnest supplication; yet
the tone is that of one, by force of earnest energy,wresting,
asit were,the blessingfrom God,not of oneweeping. Yet Hoseaaddsthis, in harmony with Moses. For "vehement desires and earnest petitions frequently issuein tears." "10To
imploremeansto ask with tears." Jacob, learning, that God
CJ
\_? well out of
Himself thus deigned
to deal with him,X micrht
amazementand wonder,out of aweful respectto Him, andin
earnestdesire of a blessing,pour out his supplicationwith
tears." Herein he becamean image of Him ff'ho, in the
daysof Hisjlesh, offeredup prayers and supplications,with
strong crying and tears unto Him

that was able to save Hi?n

council; hut whosoever
shall say, Thoufooly shall be in danger
of hell-fire. " 4Thejustice of Godfalls more severelyon those
who degeneratefrom a holy parent,than on thosewho haveno
incitement to goodfrom the piety of their home." To amplify
this, "5The Prophetexplainswhat goodthingsJacobreceived,
to shewboth the mercy of God to Jacob,and the hardnessof
Ephraim towardsGod. While Jacob wasyet in his mother's
womb,he took his brother by the heel, not by any strengthof
his own,but by the mercyof God,Who knows and lovesthose
whom He hath predestinated."
3. He took his brother by theheelin thewomb. Whether
or no the act of Jacob was beyond the strength, ordinarily
given to infants in the womb, the meaningof the act wasbeyond man's wisdom to declare. Whence the Jews paraphrased, "6 Was it not predictedof your father Jacob,before
hewasborn,that heshouldbecomegreaterthan his brother ?"

from death,and washeard in that He feared11.
"l2 This which hesaith,heprevailed, subjoining,heweptand
madesupplication,describesthe strength of penitents; for in
truth they are strong by weepingearnestly and praying perseveringlyfor the forgivenessof sins, accordingto that, From
the daysof John the kingdom of heavensujf'erethviolence,and
the violent take it by force. Whosoeverso imitates the Patriarch Jacob,who wrestledwith the Angel, and, asa conqueror, extorted a blessingfrom him, he,of whatevernation he be,
is truly Jacob,and deservethto be calledIsrael." u*Yea,herein is the unconquerablemight of the righteous,this his wondrouswrestling,herein his glorious victories, in glowinglongings,assiduousprayers,joyous weeping. Girt with themight
of holy orison, they strive with God, they wrestle with His
judgment, and will not be overcome,until they obtaiif from
His goodnessall they desire,and extort it, asit were,by force,

wards,nor completely until the time of David. These gifts
were promisedto Jacobout of the free mercy of God, antecedent to all deserts. But Jacob, thus chosenwithout desert,
shewedforth the powerof faith; By his strengthhe hadpower
with God. " 7 The strength by which he did this, was God's
strength, as well as that by which God contendedwith him;
yet it is well called his, as being by God given to him. Yet
he hadpower with God,God so ordering it, that the strength
which wasin Jacob, should put itself forth with greaterforce,

He found him in Bethel. This maymeaneither that" God
found Jacob," or that "Jacob found God;" which are indeed
one and the samething, since we find God,when He has first
foundus. Godfountl,i. e.madeHimself known to Jacobtwice
in this place; first, whenhewasgoing towardsHaran,whenhe
saw the vision of the ladder and the angelsof God ascending
and descending,andtheLord stoodaboveit and said, /am the
Lord Godof Abraham and the Godof Isaac; and Jacob first
called the place Bethel; secondly,on his return, in this vision

Yet this was not fulfilled until

more than 500 years after-

than that in the assumed body,
W+ whereby* He so dealt with Ja-

from His hands."

of the Angel who wrestled with him.

Both revelations of God

cob. God, as it were,borethe officeof two persons,shewing to Jacob are probably includedin the words,He found him in
in Jacob more strength than He put forth in the Angel." Bethel, since,on both occasions,God diAfaid him, and come

" By virtueof thatfaith in Jacob,it is relatedthat Godcould to him, and hefound God. In Bethel,*
whereGodfound
not prevail againsthim. He couldnot, because
He would Jacob,IsraeldesertedHim,
settinguptheworship
ofthecalves;
not overthrow his faith and constancy. By the touch in the yea, he desertedGod the morethere, becauseof God's mercy

hollowof his thigh,He but addedstrengthto hisfaith, shew- to his forefather,desecrating
to falseworshiptheplacewhich
ing him Who it was Who wrestled with him, and that He had beenconsecratedby the revelation of the true God; and
willed to bless him," For thereon Jacob said those words choosingit the rather, becauseit had beenso consecrated.
which havebecomea proverb of earnestsupplication 8,Iicill
and there He spakewith us. For what He said to Jacob,
not let Theego, exceptThou blessme,and, I hareseenGod,face He said not to Jacob only, nor for Jacob'ssakealone,but, in

to face,andmy life is preserved."9 Hewasstrengthened
by him,Hespake
to all his posterity,boththechildrenof hisbody
the blessingof Him Whom he overcame."
and the children of his faith. Thus it is said13,Theredid we
4. He wept and madesupplication unto Him. Jacob's rejoicein Him, i. e. we, their posterity, rejoicedin God there,
1Rev.ii. 12,16.

5 S.Jer.
. 9 S. Jer.

2 Theforce
of '";.

3 S.Matt.v. 22.

* Osor. whichrelation
is retained
in theFrench
Implorer,
pleurer,
pleurs.Sowehavecry(i.e.

6 J0n.
1 Poc.
8 Gen.xxxii. 26,30.
weep)andcry onhim,[R. Glouc.]cry unto.
10Itnplorareestfieturogare,Implorois formedfromploro.
11 Heb v. 7.
12Hup.

is ps. ixvi. Q.
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h Ex. 3. 15.

where He so delivered our forefathers, andl, Levi also,who derstood,ashe ought, That which IS, and which truly IS, and,
receh'ethtithes,paid tithes in Abraham, for he wasyet in the in whatever decree, hath eventransiently, as by a lightning

loinsof hisfather, whenMelchizedek
methim. And S. Paul flash,beenirradiatedby the light of the OneTrue Essence,
saith, that what was said to Abraham, thereforeit wasimputed seeshimself far below, in the utmost farnessof removal and

to himfor righteousness,
wasnot writtenfor his sakealone, unlikeness." This,the Self-existent,
the Unchangeable,
was
butfor us also,to whomit shall beimputed,
if we believeon themeaningof God'sancientName,by whichHe wasknown
Him that raisedup Jesusour Lord from the dead'2. There He to the Patriarchs, although they had not in act seenHis Un-

spakewithus,how,in our needs,weshouldseekandfind Hira. changeableness
; for theirswasa life of faith,hopingfor what
In loneliness,apart from distractions, in faith rising in pro-

they saw not. The word, HE IS, when used of Him by His

portion to our fears,in persevering
prayer,in earnestness,creatures,
expresses
thesamewhichHesaysof Himself,I AM.
which" clingssofast to God,that if God"wouldcastus into ThisHe willedto be His memorial
for ever; this the wayin
Hell, He should, (as one said) Himself go with us, so should which He willed that we should believein Him and think of
Hell not be Hell to us," God is sought and found.

Him, as HE Who IS, the Self-existing, the Self-Same.

5. Even the Lord Godof Hosts, the Lord is His memorial.
The way of pronouncingthat Nameis lost6. The beliefhas
The word, hereas elsewhere,translated and written LORD,is continued,whereverthe LORDis named. For by the Lord we

the specialand,so to say,the proper Nameof God, that meantheUnchangeable
God.Thatbeliefis contradicted,
when-

which He gave to Himself, and which declares His Being.
God Himself authoritatively explained its meaning. When
Moses enquiredof Him, what he should say to Israel, when
they should ask him, what is the Name of the God of their
fathers, Who, he was to tell them, had sent him to them3,
God said, I AM THAT

I AM;

thus shall thou say, I AM

ever peopleusethe nameJehovah, to speakof God,asthough
the belief in Him under the Old Testamentdifferedfrom that
of the New. Perhaps God allowedit to be lost, that people
might not make so familiar with it, as they do with the word
Jehovah,or useit irreverently and anti-Christianly, as some
now employ other ways of pronouncing it.

The Jews, even

(EHYell) hath sent me unto you; and God said again unto
Moses,Thusshalt thou say unto the children of Israel; The
LORD [lit, HE IS, YeHeVeH4,] the God of your fathers, the
Godof Abraham, the Godtof Isaac, and the Godof Jacob,hath
sentmeunto you ; This is My Name for ever,and this is My
memorial unto all generations. I AM, expressesSelf-existence; He Who Alone IS. I AM THAT I AM, expressesHis
Unchangeableness,
the necessaryattribute of the Self-existent,
Who, since He IS, ever IS all which He IS. "To Be/' says
S.Augustine5,"is a nameof unchangeableness.For all things
which are changed,ceaseto be what they were, and begin to
be, what they were not. True Being, pure Being, genuine

beforethe time of our Lord, ceasedordinarily to pronounceit.
In the translations of the Old Testament, and in the Apocrypha, thewords,"the Lord,"were substitutedforit. Jewish
tradition states,that in later times the Namewaspronounced
in the Temple only, by the priest, on pronouncing the blessing commandedby God in the law7. On the great Day of
atonement,it was said that the High Priest pronouncedit ten
times8, and that when the peopleheard it, they fell on their
faces,saying, "Blessed be the glorious nameof His kingdom
for ever and ever9/3 They say, however,that in the time of
Simeonthe Just [i. e. Jaddua10,]who died aboutB.C. 32*2,the
High Priests themselvesdisusedit, for fear of its being proBeing,
not. He hath nouncedby someirreverent personu.
**-*
^ no one hath, save He Who changeth
*-^
ing to Whom it is said, Thou shalt changethemand thei/
Our Lord Himself sanctioned the disuse of it, (asdid the
shall bechanged,but Thouart theSame. What is, I AM THAT inspiredApostlesyet more frequently,)since,in quoting places
I AM, but, I am Eternal ? What is, I AM THAT I AM, save,

of the Old Testament in which it occurs, He uses instead of it,

I cannot be changed? No creature, no heaven,no earth, no
angel, nor Power, nor Throne, nor Dominion, nor Principality. This then being the name of eternity, it is somewhat
more,that He vouchsafedto him a nameof mercy,lam the God
of Abraham, the Godof Isaac, the Godof Jacob. That, He is
in Himself; this,to us. If He willed only to beThat which He
is in Himself.,what should we be? Since Mosesunderstood,
whenit wassaid to him, I AM THAT I AM, HE Who IS hath
sent me unto you, he believedthat this was much to men, he
sawthat this wasfar removedfrom men. For whosohath un-

the Name, the Lord".
It stands,throughout the Old Testament, as the Name which speaks of God in relation to His
people,that He ever IS ; and, since He ever IS, then He IS unchangeablyto us, all which He ever was, The same,yesterday
and to-dayandfor ever13.
He then Who appearedto Jacob, and Who, in Jacob, spake
to all the posterity of Jacob, was God; whether it was (asalmost all the early fathers thought14,)God the Son,Who thus
appearedin human form to the Patriarchs, Moses,Joshua,
and in the time of the Judges,under the nameof theAngel of

i Heh. vii. 9,10.
2 Rom.iv. 23-6.
3 Ex. iii. 13-15.
* wrr "HE IS," from an oldverb r-rr "«/' which existsin ChaldeeandSyriac.and

be substitutedfor it. Thoseplacedunder this word,rw, vary. They direct mostly,
thatthe wordAdonai,LORD,is to bereadforit. But if this hasjustoccurred,
othervowels

Theold formremained
in poeticlanguagein the Imperative(Gen.xxvii. 19. .Jobxxxvii.
6.Is. xvi. 4.) andin the Participle,Eccl. ii. 22. Neh. vi. 6. The root r'.n musthavebeen
almostout of usein the time of Moses,sincethe wordis explainedin Exodusby theuse
of theverb rrn not byrrrv The vowels,by which the consonants
are to be pronounced,

thewordareanindication,not thattheyaretobe used
with the word,but thattheyarenotto
he usedwith it. The vowelsofa textualreading,whenthereis alsoamarginalreading,are
alwaysto be suppliedby conjecture. It is betterto ownignorance,
howthis Nameof
Godis pronounced,
than touse thenameJehovah,whichis certainlywrong,or any other
whichcan only beconjectural. The subjectis fully discussed
in the disputations,
edited
by Reland,DecasExercit. de noru. Jeh.esp.thoseofDrusius AmamaandBuxtorf.
7 Num. vi. 21-2G.seeMassecheth
Sotain Amama,1. c. p. 173.
* Massecheth
Yoma,f. 39.p.2.ib. p. 1/7.
fl Lib. prec.356. 2. Drus. Ib.p.51.

whichmHebrew
became
n-r, asr-n " lives" (whence
thename
ofEver^r) became
r-n.

mustremain
uncertain.It mightbepronounced
Vihveh(likerrrjor Yeheveh
(afterthe

analogyofrr?rr-}
"p
»-f**» or lessprobably,Yehveh\\ke
r.yr.*.
*'t*»
"i "*v+
* Another"pronunciation,Yahavchor
Yahveb,might seemto be favouredby Theodoret'sstatement,
that the Samaritanspro-"-^^ other
-"""
"""
"""
-""""hand
""""
"&
^"^"i the
^f^m
--^B-i-i^^^vri"^ ^-^
"i^^
^H
"^"i- ^"
^*
^^r
^*^^
^"^"i
nounced
it IABK;(Quaest
15.in Exod.)hutoni the
Samaritans,
lik
Galileans,had probablya broaderpronunciation
than theJews.
^' §" '"
6 ^he P°P«iarpronunciationJehovah,
isaltogethera mistake,
it-L Serrn>

Whena wordin thetextisnotreadby theJews,(andthisceased
to bereadbefore
the
vowels
werewritten)
the vowels
belong,
nottotheword
itself,buttoanother,
whichisto

areplaced,
directing
thatit should
bereadElohim,
God.Theplacing
ofthevowels
under

10Drus.Tetr.c. 10.ib.59.

Ib. 1/4. Drus.p.59.
fromPs. ex. 1.

u Maim.YadChazaka,
c. 14.§.10.

13S. Matt. iv. 7. from Deut. vi. 16.and S. Matt. xxii. 44.
» Heb. xiii. 8.
» seeBp. Bull, Def. Fid.

Nic.i. 1.3-8.12.
ii. 4.5.Tertullian.
dePraescr.
§.13.p.447.not. Oxf.Tr. [p. 4C3.
ed.
2.] S.Athan.de
Cone.
Arim.p.120.uot.q. Orat.1,c.Arian.p. 235.-118.
note.h.U. 1.
T
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6 i Therefore turn thou to thy God:

Mic.
6.8. thv Godcontinually.

37.7.
IIPs,
Or,
Ca-

8 And Ephraim said, mYet I

amCHBjf?*ST

keep mercy and judgment, and k wait on become rich, I have found me out sub- cir-735-

7

stance

Heis a merchant,
zthebalances
of

naan
: See
Ezck.
16.3. deceit are in his hand: he loveth

to

oppress

Prov.11.1. Amos8. 5. JjOr, deceive.

find

were

in all my labours they shall ^3.17.

none iniquity in me f that"^^

sin.

fice
menot;
heshall
have

punishment
of iniquity in whomis tin. -f Heb. which.

theLord, or whether it wasthe Father. God Almighty thus
accustomedman to seethe form of Man, and to know and believe that it was God. He it was, the Prophet explains, the
) i. e. the Self-existent,the Unchangeable,Who was,and
if and is to come1,Who Alone Is, and from Whom are all
things, "3 the Fullnessof Being, both of His own,and of all His
creatures,the boundlessOceauof all which is, of wisdom, of
glory, of love, of all good."
the Lord of Hosts, i. e. of all things visible andinvisible,
of the angelsand heavenlyspirits, and of all things animate
and inanimate,which, in the history of the Creation,are called
the hostof heavenand earth3, the one host of God. This was
the way in which He willed to be had in mind, thought of, remembered. On theone handthen,asrelatesto Ephraim's sin,
not by the calves,nor by any other createdthing, did He will
to be representedto men'sminds or thoughts. On the other
hand, asrelatesto God'smercies,since
He, Who revealedHimselfto Jacob,wasthe UnchangeableGod, Israel had nocause
to fear, if he returned to the faith of Jacob, whom God there
accepted. Whenceit follows ;
6. Thereforeturn thou to thy God [lit. And thou,thoushall

7. He is a merchant,or, indignantly, A merchant,in whose
handsare the balancesof deceit! How could they lovemercy
andjustice, whosetrade was deceit,who weighedout deceit
with their goods? Falsein their dealings, in their weightsand
measures,and,by taking advantageof thenecessitiesof others,
oppressivealso. Deceit is the sin of weakness,oppressionis
the abuseof power. Wealth doesnot give the power to use
nakedviolence, but wealthy covetousnessmanifoldly grinds
the poor. When for instance,wagesare paid in necessaries
pricedexorbitantly, or when artizans are required to buy at a
lossat their masters'shops,what is it but the union of deceit
and oppression? The trading world is full of oppression,
scarcelyveiledby deceit. He loveth to oppress. Deceit and
oppressionhave,each,a devilish attractivenessto thosepractised in them; deceit,as exercising cleverness,cunning,skill
in overreaching,outwitting; oppression,asindulging self-will,
caprice,love of power,insolence,and the like vices. The word
merchant,as the Prophet spoke it, was Canaan*; merchants
beingsocalled,because
the Canaanitesor Phoenicians
werethe
then great merchant-people,as astrologerswere called Chaldeans. The Phoenicianswere, in Homer's time infamous

say,asthou art to thy greatforefather,now at least,turn to thy
God; hopein Him, as Jacob hoped; and thou too shalt be
accepted. Godwas the Same. They then had only to turn
to Him in truth, and they too would find Him, such asJacob
their father had foundHim, and then trust in Him continually.
Mercy andjudgment include all our duty to our neighbour,
loveandjustice. The Prophet selectsthe dutiesof the second
table, as Micah also placesthem first5, What doth the Lord
requireof thee,but to dojustly and love mercy,and ivalk humbly with thy God? andour Lord choosesthosesamecommandments, in answer to the rich young man, who asked Him,
What shall I do, in order to enter into life6 ? For men cannot
deceivethemselvesso easilyabout their duties to their neighbour,as abouttheir duty to God. It was in loveto his neighbour that the rich young man failed.
Thoushaltturn, i. e. it is commonlysaid,thou oughtest to
turn; asour's hasit, turn. But it may also include the promisethat, at onetime, Israels/tall turn to the Lord, as S. Paul
says,so shall all Israel besaved.
and wait on thy God continually. If they did so, they
should not wait in vain. "7This word, continually, hath no
small weight in it, shewingwith what circumstancesor properties their waiting or hope on God ought to be attended;
that it ought to be on Him alone, on Him always,without
doubting,fainting, failing, intermission or ceasing,in all occasionsand conditions which may befall them, without exceptionof time, evenin their adversity." "Turn to thy God,"
he saith, "wait on thy God," as the great groundof repentanceand of trust. God had avouchedthemfor His peculiar
people*,and they had avouchedHim for their only God. He
then wasstill their God, readyto receivethem, if they would
return to Him.

and "money-lovers11."To call Israel, Canaan,was to denyto
him any title to the name of Israel,"reversing the blessingof
Jacob, sothat, asit had beensaid of Jacob, Thy nameshaft be
called no moreJacob, but Israel, he would in fact say, 'Thy
nameshall be called no more Israel, but Canaan*; as being
through their deeds,heirs, not to the blessingsof Israel but
to the curse of Canaan." So Ezekiel saith12,Thy father was
an Amorite, and thy mothera Hittite.
.'And Ephraim said, Yet am I becomerich, lit. / am
simply rich. As if he said,'The only result of all this, with
which the prophetscharge me, is that I am become
rich: and
since Godthus prospersme, it is a sure proof that He is not
displeasedwith me, that no iniquity can oefound hi ?nef the
ordinary practical argumentof men,aslong asGodwithholds
His punishments,that their wayscannot beso displeasingto
Him. With the men of this world, with its politicians, in
trade, it is the one decisiveargument: " I wasin the right, for
I succeeded."" It was a goodspeculation,for hegainedthousands." "It is a goodpolicy; for, seeits fruits." An answer,
at which the heathenlaughed,"the peoplehissesme, but I, I,
safe at home, applaudmyself, when the coin jingles in my
chest13." The heathenridiculedit; Christians enactit. But
in truth, the fact that God doesnot punish,is often the evidenceof His extremestdispleasure.
they shall find noneiniquity in me, that were sin. The
merchantsof Ephraim continnetheir protest; <In all the toil
of my hands,all my buying and selling,my bargains,contracts,
they can bring no iniquity hometo me/ and then, in a tone
of simple innocence,they add, that were sin, as though they
couldnot do, what to do were sin. None suspectthemselves
less, than those intent on gain. The evil customsof other
traders, the habits of trade, the seeming necessityfor some

turn so asto leanonthy God*.] And thou,unlike,hewould for their gripingin traffic. TheyVere called"gnawers10"

Gen.ii. 1.

Rev.i.4,8.
4 .*
p*
""*«- -i .^*

vi. 3.

2 Lap.
S. Matt, xix. 17.

7 Poc

8 Deut. xxvi. 17,18.
* wn.
" Philostratusin Grot. " Od. xiv. 2S3.xv. *13. » xvi. 3, w Hor. Sat. i. 1. 66.
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cir-725-from the land of E^ypt ° will yet make thee the solemnfeast.

" ch. 13.4. ° Lev. 23. 42,-13. Neh. 8. 17. Zech.14.10.

cir.7:

frauds, the conventional nature of others, the minutenessof
others, with their frequent repetition, blind the soul, until it
» no sin, while, with every
V smallest sale," they sell their
own souls into the bargain 1.^ta
9. And I, the Lord thy Godfrom the land of Egypt.
God, in few words, compriseswholecenturiesof blessings,all,
from the going out of Egypt to that very day,all the miracles
in Egypt, in the wilderness,under Joshua,the Judges; one
streamof benefitsit had been,which God hadpouredout upon
them from first to last. Thepenitent seesin one glance,how
God had beenhis God,from his birth till that hour, and how
he had all along offendedGod.
will yet make theeto dwell in tabernacles. The feast of
tabernacleswasthe yearly remembranceof God's miraculous
guidance and support of Israel through the wilderness. It
wasthe link, which bound on their deliverancefrom Egypt to
the closeof their pilgrim-life and their entranceinto their rest.
The passageof the RedSea,like Baptism, was the beginning
of God's promises. By it Israel was saved from Egypt and
from bondage,and was born to be a peopleof God. Yet, being the beginning, it was plainly not the completion; nor
couldthey themselvescomplete it. Enemies,more powerful
than they, had to bedispossessed;
thegreat and terrible wilderness,thefiery serpentsand scorpions,and theland of exceeding
drought, whereicasno ivater'2,had to be surmounted; no food

God alone
V is rrefuge and trust, as it is said, WhnsnitutMh fit's
mist in the Lord., mercyembracethhim on even/ side,and, /
will say unto the Lord, my Refugeand my Fortress, my God,
in Him will I trmt"
The feast of Tabernacleswas also a yearly thanksgiving for
the mercies with which God had crownedtheyear. The joy
must havebeeneventhe greater, sinceit followed,by five days
only, after the mournful day of Atonement,its rigid fast from
eveningto evening,and its confessionof sin. Joy is greater
when usheredin by sorrow; sorrowfor sin is the condition of
joy in God. The Feast of Tabernacleswas, as far as it could
be, a sort of Easter after Lent. At the time when Israel rejoiced in the good gifts of the year, God badethem express,
in act, their fleeting condition in this life. It must havebeen
a striking confessionof the slight tenure of all earthly things,
when their kings and great men, their rich men and those
who lived at ease,had all, at the commandof God, to leave
their ceiledhouses,and dwell for sevendays in rude booths,
constructed for the season,pervious in somemeasureto the
sun and wind, with no fixed foundation, to be removedwhen
the festival was passed. u Because/*says a Jewish writer10,
" at the time of the gathering of the increasefrom the field,
man wishes to go from the field to his houseto make a fixed
abodethere, the law was anxious,lest on accountof this fixed abode,his heart should be lifted up at having found a sort

was there, no water, for so vast a multitude.

of palace, and he should wax fat and kick.

It was a time

of the visible Presenceof God. He promised3;I sendanAngel
beforetheeto keeptheein the way and to bring theeinto the
place which I have prepared. He brought them forth water
out of the rock of jiint, and fed them with Manna which, He
says, thy fathers knew not4. Thy raiment, He appeals to
them, waxednot old, nor did thy foot swelltheseforty years*;
thy shoeis not waxen old upon thy foot; ye have not eaten
bread, neither haveye drunk wine or strong drink, that ye may
know that I amtheLord your God6. It was a long trial-time,
in which they were taught entire dependanceupon God; a
time of sifting, in which God proved His faithfulnessto those
who persevered. Standing there between the beginning and
the end of the accomplishmentof God's promiseto Abraham
and to them, it was a type of His whole guidanceof His people at all times. It was a pledge that God would lead His
own, if often by a way which they knew not7,yet to rest, with
Him. The vearly
V commemorationof it wasnot onlv
^ a thanksgiving for God'spast mercies; it was a confessionalso of their
presentrelation to God,that herewe haveno continuingcity sj

that theystill needed
the guidance
andsupportof God;and
that their trust wasnot in themselves,
nor in man,but in
Him. This theythemselves
saw. "'When theysaid/Leave
a fixedhabitation,anddwellin a chanceabode,'theymeant,
that the command
to dwellin tabernacles
wasgiven,to teach
us,that no man must rely on the heightor strengthof his
house,or on its goodarrangements,
thoughit aboundin all
good;nor mayhe relyonthe helpof any man,notthoughhe
werelord andking of thewholeearth,but musttrust in Him
by Whosewordthe worldsweremade. Forwith Himaloneis
powerandfaithfulness,
sothat, whereinsoever
anymanmay
placehistrust,heshallreceivenoconsolation
fromit, sincein
South,Sermons. »Deut.viiL 15. 3 Ex.xxiii. 20.
* Ib. 4.
eib. xxiSt5>G>
7 Is>^

"*Deut.
lg>

Therefore it is

written, alt that are Israelites bornshall dwell in booths.Whoso begins to think himself a citizen in this world, and not a
foreigner,him God biddcth, leaving his ordinary dwelling, to
remove into a temporary lodging, in order that, leaving these
thoughts,hemay learn to acknowledgethat heis only a stranger in this world and not a citizen, in that he dwells as in a
stranger's hut, and so should not attribute too much to the
shadow of his beams,but dwell under the shadow*
of the Almighty"
Every year,the law was publicly readin the feast. Ephraim was living clean contrary to all this. He boastedin his
wealth, justified himself on the ground of it, ascribedit and
his deliverancefrom Egypt to his idols. He would not keep
the feast, as alone God willed it to be kept. While he existed in his separatekingdom, it could not be. Their political
existencehad to bebroken, that they might be restored.
God then conveysthe notice of the impendingpunishment
in words which promisedthe future mercy. He did not, then,
make themto dwell in tabernacles. For all their serviceof

Him wasout of their own mind, contrary to His Will, displeasingto Him. This,then," I will yet maketheedwellin
tabernacles,"
impliesa distantmercy,beyond
anddistinctfrom
their presentcondition. Lookingon beyondthe timeof the
Captivity,He saysthat they shall yet havea timeof joy, ay
hi thedaysof thesolemnfeast. Godwouldgivethema new
deliverance,
but out of a newcaptivity.
Thefeastof Tabernacles
typifiesthisourpilgrim-state,
the
life of simplefaith in God,for which Godprovides;poorin
thisworld's goods,but rich in God. The Churchmilitant
dwells,as it were,in tabernacles;
hereafter,we hopeto be
received
intoeverlasting
habitations
in theChurchtriumphant.
8 Heb.xiii. 14.comp.
xi. 9,10.
9Menorat
Hammaor,
f. 39,col.2.in Dachs
Succa.
p.527,8,
10R,.Sal.Ephr.Keli YakariuLev.I.e.ic Dachs,
p. 54t>.
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ings
17.s;miiitxules,f by the ministiy of the pro- Syria, and Israel uservedfor a wife, and1
the
hand,

for a wife he kept sheep.

* £"*

'&6.Y'
11 * I* there iniquity in Gilead?
13 xAnd hy a prophetthe LORD
brought* EX.
12.
50,
r&h94i5.°*
surely they are vanity : they sacrifice I sraelout of_ Egypt, and by a prophetwas PS.;?.
20.'
Isiti-Oo»
11*
-4- bullocks in ' Gilgal : yea, " their altars he preserved.
Mic.
6.4.
" ch.8. 11. & 10. 1.
10. I have also spokenby theprophets,lit. upon theprophets,the revelation coming down from heavenupon them.
Somewhatlike this, is what Ezekielsays,thehandof the Lord
was strong upon me1. God declares,in what way He had
beentheir Godfrom the land of Egypt. Their ignoranceof
Him was without excuse *; for He bad ever taught them, al-

mind of menand becomelike thebeastswhichperish." In Gilgal they havesacrificedoxen. Gileadrepresentsall the country onits side,the East of Jordan ; Gilgal, all on its side,the
West of Jordan. In both, God had signally shewnforth His
mercies; in both they dishonouredGod, sacrificing to idols,
ana
d offering
otteringi. His creatures,f as a "*.
gift to devils.

thoughthey eversoughtthe falseprophets,andpersecutedthe
true. He taught them continually and in diversways,if so be
any impressionmight be madeupon them. He taught them,
either in plain words, or in the visionswhich He multipliedto
the prophets;or in thesimilitudesor parables,which He taught
through their ministry. In the vision, God is understoodto
have representedthe things to come,as a picture, to tiie prophet'sinind,"2whether the picture were presentedto his bodily eyes,or impressedon his imagination,andthat, either in a
dream,or without a dream." The similitude,which God says
that He repeatedly,continually, used3,seemsto havebeenthe
parable, as when God comparedHis peopleto a vine, Himself to the Lord of the vineyard, or when He directed His
prophetsto doacts which should shadowforth sometruth, as
in the marriage of Hosea himself. God had said to Aaron,
that He wouldthus makeHimself knownby theprophets.
therebea prophetamong you, I, the Lord, will makeMyself
knownunto him in a vision, andwill speakunto him in a dream.
My servantMosesis not so, who is faithful in all My house.
With him will I speakmouth to mouth, evenapparently,and
not in dark speeches.The dark speechin Mosesanswersto
the similitude of Hosea; the vision and dreamin Mosesare
comprehended
in visions,asusedby Hosea. The prophetJoel

Yea,their altars are asheapsin thefurrows of thefield. Their
altars are like the heapsof stones,from which men clear the
ploughedlaud, in order to fit it for cultivation, as numerous,
as profuse,asworthless,as desolate. Their altars they were,
not God's. They did, (assinnersdo,)in the serviceof devils,
what, had they doneit to God, wouldhavebeenaccepted,rewarded,service. Full often they sacrificedoxen7;they threw
great state into their religion; they omitted nothing which
should shedaroundit an empty shewof worship. They multiplied their altars, their sins, their ruins; many altars over
againstHis onealtar; "8 rude heapsof stonesin His sight; and
suchthey shouldbecome,no onestonebeing left in order upon
another." In contrastwith their sinsandingratitude, the Prophet exhibits two pictures, the one, of the virtues of the Patriarch whosenamethey bore,from whom was the beginning
of their race; the other, of God'slove to them, in that beginning of their nationalexistence,when Godbrought thosewho
had beena body of slavesin Egypt, to be His own people.
12.And Jacobfled into thecountryof Syria. Jacobchose
poverty and servituderather than marry an idolatressof Canaan. He knew not whence,except from God's bounty and
Providence,he shouldhavebreadto eat,or raiment to put on*;
with his staff*alonehepassedover Jordan 10. His voluntary

shall seevisions. So little ground then have they, who speak
of the visions of Daniel and Zechariah,as if they belongedto
a later age. "6 I haveinstructed," Godsaith, "nien of God,to
form thee to piety, enlighteningtheir minds with manifold

which henevertook,reprovedtheir dishonesttraffic; his trustfulnessin God, their mistrust; his devotedness
to God, their
alienation from Him, and their devotionto idols. And asthe
conductwas opposite,so wasthe result. Ill-gotten richesend

rise to the incorporeal, and receive some knowledgeof Di-

God and enriching himself,wasto return out of the land which

alsosays%your old menshalldream
dreams^
youryoungmen poverty,bearingevenunjustlosses11,
andrepayingthethings

knowledge
of thethingsof God. Andbecause
thelight of Divine wisdomcouldno otherwise
shineonmenplacedherebelow in theprison-house
of thebody,I hadthemtaughtthrough
figuresandcorporeal
images,
that, throughthem,theymight

in poverty; stablewealthis gained,
not bythecupidityof man,
but by the goodpleasure
of God. Jacob,havingbecome
two
bands,,
trustingin Godandenriched
by God,returnedfromSyria to the landpromisedto him by God; Israeldistrusting

vine andheavenly
things. Andthou,howdidstthourequite the Lord his Godhadgivenhim,to Assyria,amidthe lossof
Me? How didst thou shewthy teachableness?It follows;"

all things.

11.Is thereiniquityin Gilead?TheProphetaskstheques-

13. By a prophetwashepreserved,
or kept. Jacobkept

thedoubt,in orderto crushit themoreimpressively.Is there
iniquityin Gilead?Alas,therewasnothingelse. Surelythey
arevanity,or,strictly,theyhavebecome
merelyvanity. Ashe
saidbefore,
theybecome
abominations
liketheirlove." Forsuch
asmenmaketheiridols,or conceive
their Godto be,suchthey
become
themselves.
Asthenhewhoworships
Godwithapure
heart,is made
like unto God,sotheywho worshipstocksand
stones,or whomakepassions
andluststheir idols,losethe

alienfrom God;his posteritywaskeptlike a sheep
by God,
asthe Psalmistsaid12,
He ledHispeople
likesheep
bythehand
of Moses
andAaron. Theywerekeptfromall evil andwant
and danger,by the direct powerof God" keptfrom all the
mightof Pharoahin Egyptandthe RedSea,"8not through
anypowerof theirown,butby theministryof a singleprophet;
kept9
in thatgreat andterriblewilderness",
wherein
wcre^frry
serpents
andscorpions
anddroughty
wherewasnowater,but

tion, in order to answerit the more peremptorily. He raises sheepout of love of God, soonerthan unite himselfwith one,

1 iii. 14,etc.
2
3 Suchis the forceof the Heb. ^K.
* Num. xii. 6-8.

* ii. 28.

6 Osor.

7 The forceofi^ST.
8 p^..
9 Gen.xxviii. 20.
fr*
10 Ib.xxxii.10.
» Ib. xxxi, 39.
12 Ps.Ixxvii. 20.
» Deut. viii. 15.
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whatGodbroughtout of therockof flint; nobread,but \vhat shall be lightly esteemed.Truly shameand reproachhave
He scutthemfrom heaven." "All this, Goddidfor themby beenfor centuriesthe portionof "God'sunfaithfulpeople. To
a singleProphet;they had manyprophets,early and late, thosewhoarelost, He givesbacktheir reproach,in thatthey

calling upon them in the name of God, but they would not
hearkenunto them."
14. Ephraim provokedthe Lord most bitterly, lit. with
bitternesses,
i.e. with most heinoussins,suchas are mostgrievously displeasingto God, and were a most bitter requital of
all His goodness. Wherefore He shall leave [or, cast] his
blood [lit. bloods]uponhim. The plural bloods^expressesthe
inanifoldnessof the bloodshed. It is not used in Holy Scripture of mere guilt. Ephraim had shedblood profusely,so that
it ran like water in the land2. He had sinned with a high
hand againstGod, in destroying man, madein the image of
God. Amid that bloodshed,had beenthe blood not of the innocent only, but of those whom God sent to rebuke them
for their idolatry, their rapine, their bloodshed. Jezebelcut
off'the prophetsof the Lord3, as far as in her lay, with a complete excision. Ephraim thought his sins past; they were out
of his sight; he thought that they were out of God's also; but
they werelaid up with God; and God,the Prophet says,would
cast them down uponhim, so that they would crush him.
and his reproach shall his Lord return unto him. For

riseto reproaches
7andeverlastingabhorrence
8. It isan aggravation of this misery, that He Who shall give hark to him his
reproach, had beenhis God. Sincehis Godwas against him,
who could befor him ? " For whither shouldwe go for refuge,
saveto Him ? If we find wrath with Him, with whom should
wefind ruth?" Ephraim did not, the sinner will not, allow
God to be /ris Godin worship and service and love; but, whether hewilled or no, Godwould remainhis Lord. He was,and
might still have been their Lord for good; they would not
have Him so, and so they should find Him still their Lord,
as an Avenger,returning their own evil to them.
XIII. I. When Ephraim spake trembling, i.e. probably
"there was trembling" "9Ephraim was oncevery aweful,so
as, while he spake,the rest of the tribes wereready to tremble."
The Prophet contrasts two conditions of Ephraim, of prosperity, and destruction. His prosperity he owed to the undeservedmercy of God, Who blessedhim for Joseph'ssake;his
destruction,to his own sin. There is no period recorded,when
Ephraim spaketremblingly, i.e. in humility. Pride was his
characteristic, almost as soon as he had a separateexistence

the reproacheswhich hehadin divers wayscast againstGodor

raim gained honour, when Joshua,one of themselves,became

thebloodwhichhehadshed,shouldhis ownbloodbeshed; for asatribe10. UnderJoshua,
it couldnotbecalledout,for Eph-

broughtuponHim, He shouldinherit reproach.Thosewho the captainof the Lord's people. Under the Judges,their
rebelagainstGod,bring reproachon Him by their sins,re- 3rideappeared.Yet Godtried them, by giving themtheir
proach Him by their excusesfor their sins,reproach Him in

icarts* desire. They longedto be exalted, and He satisfied

thosewhomHe sendsto recallthemfrom their sins,reproach them,if sobetheywouldthusserveHim. Theyhadthe chief
Him for chasteningthem for their sins. All who sin against power, and were a terror to Judah. He exaltedhimself, (or

the knowledge
of God,bring reproachuponHim by acting perhaps
hewasexalted,)
in Israel;hutwhenheoffended
in Baal,
sinfullyagainstthat knowledge.SoNathansaysto David4, hedied; lit. andheojf'ended
in Baal anddied. He abusedthe
Thouhastgiven muchoccasion
to theenemies
of Godto blas- goodness
of God; his sin followedasa consequence
of God's

pheme. The reproachfulwords of the enemiesof God are but

goodnessto him. God raisedhim, and he offended. The al-

the echoof the opprobrious
deedsof His unfaithfulservants. liancewith a king of Tyre and Sidon,whichbroughtin the
Thereproach
is therefore,
in anespecial
manner,
theirreproach worshipof Baal,wasapart ofthe worldlypolicyof thekingsof
whocausedit. All Israel'sidolatrieshad this aggravation. Israel1*.As if it hadbeena light thingfor him to icalkin the
Theirworshipof thecalves
or of Baalorof anyothergodsof the sinsof Jeroboam
the sonof Nebat,hetookto wifethedaughnations,wasa triumphof the falsegodsoverGod. Then,all ter ofEthbaal,kingof theZidonians,
andicentandserved
Baal
sinmustfind somepleafor itself,by impugningthe wisdom
or andicorshippedhim. Thetwenty-twoyearsof Ahab'sreign
goodness
of Godwhoforbadit. Jeroboam,
andEphraimby established
the worship. Theprophetsof Baalbecame450;
adheringto Jeroboam's
sin,reproached
God,asthoughthego- the prophetsof thekindredidolatryof Ashtoreth,or Astarte,
ing up to Jerusalem
wasa hard service. It is too muchfor became400; Baalhadhisonecentraltemple,largeandmagyou togo up to Jerusalem
; Beholdthy gods,O Israel,which nificent12,
arival of that of God. The prophetElijah thought
broughttheeupoutof thelandof Egypt. "5It wasanopenin- the apostacyalmostuniversal;God revealed
to him that He
jury andreproachto God,to attributeto deadlifelessthings hadreserved
to Himselfseventhousand
in Israel. Yet these
thosegreatandwonderfulthingsdoneby Himfor them." All were all the kneeswhichhadnot bowedto Baal, and every
the reproach,whichthey, in theseways,brought,or cast, mouthwhichhadnot kissed
himu.

uponGod,hesays,hisLordshallreturnor restore
to them.

anddied. Deathis the penaltyof sin. Ephraimdied

Their'sit was" andHewouldgiveit backto them,asHesays6, spiritually. For sin takesawaythe life of grace,andsepaThemthathonourMe,I will honour; andtheythatdespise
'Me, ratesfrom God,the true life of the soul,the sourceof all life.
1 SV:T."UhenDavidsaidtotheAmalekite,
Thybloods
beupon
thyhead,
2Sam.i. 16.it

was the bloodguihmess
in slaying Saul,whichhe hadimputedto himself. When the

spies
said,hit blood
[sing.]beupon
histiead,(Josh.
ii. 19.)theymeant,
lethimselfandno
otherbeguiltyof thelossofhislife.

Seeah.iv. 2. v. 2.
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He "died more truly, than he who is deadand at rest." Of
this death,our Lord says*, Let the deadbun/ their dead; and
S. Paul2, She who liveth in pleasure is deadwhile sheliveth,
He diedalsoasa nation and kingdom, being sentencedby God
to ceaseto be.
2. And nmv they sin more and more. Sin draws on sin.
This seemsto be a third stage in sin. First, underJeroboam,
was the worship of the calves. Then, under Ahab, the worship of Baal. Thirdly, the multiplying of other idols3, penetrating and pervadingthe private life, evenof their lesswealthy people. The calveswere of gold; now, they madethem
molten imagesof their silver, perhapsplated with silver. In
Egypt, the mother of idolatry, it was common to gild idols,
madeof wood,stone,andbronze. The idolatry, then, hadbecome more habitual,daily, universal. Theseidols were made
of their silver ; they themselveshad had them moltenout of
it. Avaricious as they were*, they lavished their silver, to

thesword; and /, evenI, only am left, attd theyseekmy life, to
takeit away5. Kissingwasan act of homagein the East, done
uponthe handor the foot, the kneesor shoulder. It wasa token of Divine honour,whetherto an idol6or to God7. It was
performed,either by actually kissing the image,or when the
ohjectcouldnot beapproached,(asthemoon)kissing the hand8,
and so .sending,as it were, the kiss to it. In the Psalm, it
standsas a symbol of worship, to be shewn towards the Incarnate Son, when Godshould make Him King uponHis holy
hill of Sion.
3. Thereforetheyshall beas themorningcloud. There is
often a fair show of prosperity, out of God; but it is shortlived. "The third generation,"saystheheathenproverb,"never
enjoysthe ill-gotten gain." The highestprosperity of an ungodly state is oftenthe next to its fall. Israel never so flouished, as under Jeroboam II. Bright and glistening with
light is the early dew; in an hour it is gone,as if it had never

makethemtheirgods. Accordingto theiroivnunderstanding,been. Glowingandgildedby the sunis themorningcloud"

they had hadthemformed. They employedingenuity and in- while you admire its beauty,its hueshavevanished. Thechaff'
vention to multiply their idols. They despisedthe wisdom lay in one heapon thefloor with the wheat. Its owner casts
and commandsof God Who forbad it. The rules for making the mingledchaff andwheatagainstthe strong wind; in a mo-

andcolouringthe idols wereas minuteasthose,whichGod ment,it isdrivenbythewindoutofthefloor. Whileeverygrain
gavefor His own worship. Idolatry had its ownvast system,
making the visible world its god and picturing its operations,
over against
"^"f the worship
J of God its Creator. But it was all,
tf/*e?>
o?r>/understanding. The conceptionof the idol lay in its

falls to the ground,the chaff, light, dry, worthless,unsubstantial, is hurried along,unresisting,the sportof the viewlesswind,
and itself is soon seenno more. The smoke,one, seemingly
solid, full, lofty, column,ascendeth,swelleth,welleth, vanish-

cording
^

unbased,inflated greatnessit vanishethin air, sothat its very

maker'smind. It washis own creation. He devised,
what eth9. In form,it is assolid,whenaboutto bedispersed
and
his idol shouldrepresent;ho\vit shouldrepresentwhathis seennomore,aswhenit first issuedoutof thechimney."10It
mind imagined;he debatedwith himself,rejected,chose, is raisedaloft,andbythatveryupliftingswellsinto avastglobe;
changed
his choice,modifiedwhat hehadfixedupon;all ac- but thelargerthatglobeis,theemptier;for fromthatunsolid
to his own understanding. O

Their

own understanding;

devisedit; the labourof the craftsmencompleted
it.
All of it theivorkof thecraftsmen.Whatmancoulddo
for it, hedid. But mancouldnot breatheinto his idolsthe
breathof life; therewasthenno spirit, norlife, noranyeffluencefromanyhighernature,nor anydeityresidingin them.
Fromfirst to last it wasail man'swork; andman'sownwisdomwasits condemnation.The thing mademust be inferior to its maker.

God made man, inferior to Himself, but lord

greatness
injuresit. For themoreit is uplifted,extended,
diffusedonall sidesinto alargercompass,
somuchthepoorerit
becometh,
andfaileth,anddisappeareth."Suchwastheprosperity of Ephraim,a mereshow,to vanishfor ever. In the
imageof thechaff',the Prophetsubstitutes
the whirlwindfor
the windby whichthe Easternsusedto winnow,in orderto
ncturethe violencewith with they shouldbe whirledaway
rom their own land.

of the earth,andall thingstherein;manmadehis idol of the While thesefour emblems,
in common,
picturewhatis fleetthingsof earth,whichGodgavehim. It toothenwasinferior ing,two,the earlydewandthe morningcloud,areemblems
of
to its maker,man. He thenworshipped
in it, theconception whatis in itself good,but passing11;
the two others,the chaff
of his own mind, the work of his own hands,

Theysayof them. Strictly, Of them,(i.e, of thesethings,
suchthingsasthese,)theysay,Let the.menthat sacrifice
thecalves.The Prophetgivesthe substance
or the wordsof
Jeroboam's
edict,whenhesaid,// istoomuch
for youtogo
to Jerusalem,
behold
thygods,O Israel. ' Whoever
wouldsacrifice,let him do homage
to the calves.' He wouldhavecalfworshipto bethe only worshipof God. Error, if it is strong
enough,
everpersecutes
the truth, unlessit cancorruptit.

and the smoke,are emblemsof what is worthless. The dew

and the cloudweretemporarymercieson the part of God
whichshouldceasefromthem," goodin themselves,
but to
theirevil,soonto passaway." If the dewhavenot,in its brief
space,
refreshed
the vegetation,
notraceof it is left. It gives
wayto the burningsun. If gracehavenot doneits work in
the soul,its dayis gone. Suchdewwerethe manyprophets
vouchsafed
to Israel; suchwasHoseahimself,mostbrilliant,
but soonto passaway. The chaffwasthepeopleitself,to be

Idol-worship
wasstrivingto extirpate
theworship
of God, carried
outoftheLord'sland;thesmoke,
"its prideanditser-

whichcondemned
it. UnderAhabandJezebel,
it seemed
to rors,whosedisappearance
wasto leavethe air purefor the
havesucceeded.Elijah complains
to Godin Hisownimme- household
of God." c<12
Soit iswritten13;^ thesmoke
isdriven

diatepresence;
thechildren
of Israelhaveforsaken
Thycove-array,
soshaltthoudrivethemaway; asivaxmelteth
before
the
nant,thrown
downThinealtars,andslainThyProphets
with fire,soshalltheungodly
perish
before
thepresence
ofGod;andill
1 S.Matt.viii.22.
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1 ; As thewhirlwindpasseth,
sois thewickednomore; ledgeaccording
to which He saysto that onetrue Israelite,
butthe righteous
is aneverlasting
foundation. Whoalthough Moses
10,
thouhastfoundgracein My sight,andI Knowtheeby
theylive andflourish,asto the life of the body; yet spiritually name. This wereadto havebeensaidto that one;but what
theydie,yea,andarebroughtto nothing:;
for by sinmanbecame He saysto one,He saysto all, whomnow,beforeorsincethat
a nothing. Virtue makesmanuprightandstable; vice,emp- time,He haschosen,
beingforeknown
andpredestinate
; for He
ty andunstable. WhenceIsaiahsays2,
thewickedarelike the wrotethe namesof all in the bookof life. All theseelectare
Proverbs

troubledsea,which cannotrest; and Job3;If iniquity be in thy

hand,put it far aivay; thenshaltthoubesteadfast."
4. Yet,[lit. and] /am theLord thy Godfrom the landof
Egypt. Godwasstill thesameGodWhohadshelteredthem
with His providence,
eversinceHe haddelivered
themfrom
Egypt. Hehadthesamepowerandwill to helpthem. Therefore theirduty was the same,and their destructionarose,
not fromanychange
in Him, but fromthemselves."God is

knownin the wilderness,in the land of loneliness,in the wil-

dernessof this world,whereno oneeversawGod,in thesolitudeof the heartandthe secretof hiddenknowledge,
where
Godalone,beholdingthe soultried by temptations,
exercises
andprovesit, andaccounting
it, whenrunningIawfully,worthy
of His knowledge,
professes
that He knewit. To thoseso
known,or named,He Himselfsaithin the Gospel,
rejoice,because
your names
arewrittenin heaven11."

the Godof the ungodly, by creation and general Providence."
6. According to their pasture,soweretheyfilled. "8He imand thou shalt [i.e. oughtest to] know no Godhut Me, plies that their way of being filled wasneither good nor praise-

for [lit. ami]thereis nota Saviourbut ME. "To beGodand worthy,in that he says,they werefilled, accordingto their

Lord and Saviour are incommunicable properties of God.
WhereforeGod often claimed thesetitles to Himself, from the
time He revealed Himself to Israel. In the song of Moses,
which they were commandedto rehearse,He says4,Seenow
that I, / am He, and thereis no God with Me ; I kill, and I
makealive ; I wound,and I heal; neither is thereany that can
deliver out of My hand. Isaiah repeats this same53Is therea
GodbesidesMe ? yea, thereis no God" I know not any ; and,
fi Thereis no GodelsebesidesMe, a just God and a Saviour ;
thereis noneelse. Look unto Me and beye saved; for I am
Godand thereis noneelse; and7, lam the Lord, that is My
Name; and My glory will I not give to another; neitherMy
praise to graven images. "8That God and Saviour is Christ ;
God,becauseHe created; Saviour, because,being madeMan,
He saved. WhenceHe willed to becalled Jesus,i. e. Saviour.
Truly besideHim, there is no Saviour ; neither is there salvation in any other; for thereis none other nameunder heaven,
given among men,wherebywe must besaved*" " It is not
enoughto recognisein God this quality of a Saviour. It must
not besharedwith anyother. Whosoassociateswith Godany
powerwhatever to decideon man's salvation makesan idol,

pastures. What or of what kind were these their pastures?
What they longedfor, what they murmuredfor, andspokeevil
of God. For instance,when they said,who will give usjleshto
eat ? We rememberthefish which we did eat in Egypt freely.
Our soulis driedup,because
our eyesseenothingbutthis manna13.
Sincethey desiredsuchthings in suchwise,and,desiring, were
filled with them to loathing, well are they called 'their pastures/ For they sought God, not for Himself, but for them.
They who follow God for Himself, things of this sort are not
calledtheir pastures,but the word of Godis their pasture,accordingto that 13,3fan shall not live by breadalone,butby every
wordywhichproceedethout of the mouth of God. Thesewords,
accordingto their pastures,conveystrong blame. It is as if he
said,'In their eatingand drinking, theyreceivedtheir wholereward for leaving the land of Egypt and receivingfor a time the
law of God.3 It is sin, to follow God for suchpastures. Blaming suchin the Gospel,Jesussaith u, Verily', verily, I say unto
you, yeseekMe, not because
ye saw the miracles,but because
ye
did eat of the loavesand iverefilled. Labour notfor the meat
whichperisheth,butfor that which endurethunto everlastinglife.
In like way, let all think themselvesblamed,who attend the al-

and introduces a new God."

tar of Christ, not for the love of the sacraments which they ce-

5. I did know theein thewilderness. "God so knew them,
as to deserveto be known by them. By knowing them, He
shewedhow He ought to be acknowledgedby them." As ice
love God,becauseHe first loved us, so we come to know and

lebrate,but only to live of the altar. This fullnessis like that
of which the Psalmist says16,TheLord gave themtheir desire
and sent leannesswithal into their bones. For suchfulnessof
the belly generateselation of spirit ; such satiety produces

shewedHis knowledgeof them, by knowing and providing
for their wants; He knew them in the wilderness,in the land
of great drought,wherethe land yieldedneither foodnor water.
He suppliedthem with the breadfrom heavenand with water
from thetftinty rock. He knew and owned them all by His
Providence; He knew in approbationand love,and fedin body
and soul those who, having1beenknown by Him, knew and
owned Him. "8No slight thing is it, that He, Who knoweth
all things and men,should,by grace,know us with that know-

rity than adversity. They who,in the wastehowling wilderness,had beenretainedin a certain degreeof duty, forgat God
altogetherin the goodland which He had giventhem. Whence
it follows ; .
Theyiverefilled, and their heart wasexalted; thereforehave
theyforgotten Me. For they ownednot that they hadall from
Him, thereforethey werepuffedup with pride, and forgot Him
in and by reasonof His gifts. This was the aggravation of
their sin, with which Hoseaoften reproachesthem16. They

ownGod,havingfirst beenownedandknownof Him. God forgetfuiness
of God." It is more difficult to bearprospe-

Prov.x. 25.
Deut. xxxii. 31). * xliv.S.

a Is. Ivii. 20.
s xi. 14, 15.
" adv.21,2. : xlii. 8. « Hup. 9 Acts.iv.
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abusedGod's gifts, (as Christians do now) against Himself, cardiura. They had closedtheir hearts againstGod. Their
and did the more evil, the moregoodGod was to them. God punishmentis pictured by the rending openof the closedheart,
had forewarnedthemof this peril 19Whenthoushalthaveeaten by the lion which is said to go instinctively straight to the
andbefull, bewarelest thouforget theLord whichbroughtthee heart, tears it out, and sucks the blood10. Fearful will it be
forth out of theland of Egypt, from the houseof bondage. He in the Day of Judgment,when the sinner's heart is laid open,
pictured it to them with the songof Moses2; Jeshurun waxed with all the foul, cruel, malicious, defiled, thoughts which
fat and kicked; thou art waxenfat ; thou art grownthick ; thou it harbouredandconcealed,against the Will of God. It is a
art coveredwith fatness;then heforsookGodwhichmadehim;
fearful thing to fall into thehandsof theliving Godu.
thou hastforgotten God that formed thee. They acted (as in
and thereivilt I devourthem. There,wherethey sinned,
onewayor other do most Christians now,)asthough Godhad shall they bepunished. Thewild beastsshall tear them. What
commandedwhat He foretold of their evil deeds,or what He God does,He doesmostly through instruments,and what His
warned themagainst. *As theirfathers did, sodid they. *They instruments do, they do, fulfilling His Will through their own
walked in thestatutesof the heathen,whomthe Lord castout blind will or appetite. Hitherto, He hadspoken,asbeing Himfrom beforethechildrenof Israel,and of thekings of Israel which self their Punisher, although laying aside,as it were, all His
they made. Theywrought wicked things to provoketheLord tenderness;now,lest the thought,that still it was He the God
to anger. And the Lord testifiedagainstIsrael and against of love Who punished,shouldgive them hope,He says,thewild
Judak by all theprophetsand by all the seersy
saying,turn ye beastshall devourthem. He gives themup, as it were,out of
from your evil ways. And they hearkenednot, and hardened His own handsto the destroyer.
their necks,like to the neckof their fathers, that did notbelieve
9. O Israel,thouhastdestroyed
thyself,but in Me is thy help.
in theLord their God. "5The words are true alsoof thoserich This is one of the concisesayingsof Hosea,which is capable
^^
and ungrateful,
whom God hath filled with spiritual or tem- of many shadesof meaning. The five words, one by one,
poral goods. Butthey, being hi honour,and havingno under- lit. Israel, thy destruction,for or that, in or against Me, in or
standing,abusethe gifts of God, and, becomingunworthy of against thy help. Somethingmustbesuppliedanyway; the simthe benefitswhich they have received, have their hearts up- plestseems;Olsrael, thy destructionis, that thou hastbeen,hast
lifted and swollen with pride, despisingothers glorying as rebelledagainstMe.againstthy help12.Yet,in whateverwaythe
though they had not received,and not obeyingthe commands wordsare filled up,the genera]senseisthe same,that Godalone
of God. Of suchthe Lord saith in Isaiah, / have nourished is our help,we are thesourcesof our own destruction;and that,
and brought up children and they haverebelledagainstMe" in separatingourselves
fromGod,or rebellingagainstHim Who
J. / will be unto themas a lion. They had waxen fat, is our helpuntil we depart from Him, Who Alonecouldbe,and
werefull; yet itwas, to becomethemselves
aprey. Theirwealth Who if wereturn, will be,our help. The sumof the meaningis,
which theywereproudof, which they abused,allured their ene- all our destructionis from ourselves;all our salvation is from
mies. To cut off all hopesof God'smercy, He saysthat He God. "I3 Perdition, reprobation, obduration,damnation,are

will beto them,as thosecreatures
of His,whichneverspare. not,properlyandinthemselves,from
God,dooming
to perdition,
The fiercenessof the lion, and the swiftnessof the leopard,to- reprobating,obdurating,damning,but from man sinning, and
gether pourtray a speedyinexorablechastisment. But what obduring or hardening himself in sin to the end of life. Cona contrast ! He Who bareIsrael in the wildernesslike a Father, trariwise, predestination,calling, grace,are not from the fore-

Whobarethem oneagles'wings,Who drewthemwith the
cordsof aman,withbandsof love,He,theGodofmercyandof
love,their Father,Protector,Defender,
Avenger,
Heit isWho
will betheir Destroyer.
8. asa bearbereaved
of herwhelps. The Syrianbearis
fiercerthanthebrownbearsto whichweareaccustomed.It
attacksflocks6,and evenoxen7. Thefierceness
of the shebear,bereaved
of herwhelps,
became
aproverb8. "9Theywho
havewrittenonthenatureofwildbeasts,
saythatnoneis more
savage
thanthe she-bear,
whenshehaslostherwhelps
or lacks
food." It blendswonderfullymosttouchingloveandfierceness. It tenderlyprotectsitswounded
whelps,
recklessof its
life,sothatit maybringthemoff, andit turnsfiercelyontheir
destroyer.Its lovefor them becomes
fury againsttheir injurer. MuchmoreshallGodavengethosewhodestroyHis
sonsanddaughters,
leadingandenticingtheminto sinanddestruction of body and soul.
rendthe caul [what encloses]their heart, i.e. the peri-

seenmeritsof the predestinate,
butfromGod,predestinating,
calling,and,by
Hisgrace,forecoming
thepredestinate.
Whereforealthough
thecauseorground,whytheyarepredestinated,
doesnot lie in the predestinate,
yetin the not-predestinated
does
lie thegroundor cause
whytheyarenot predestinated."
"This sayingthen,O Israel,thouhastdestroyed
thyselfbut
in Me is thy help,maybethusunfolded;
Thycaptivity,Israel,is fromthee;thy redemption
fromMe.
Thyperishingis fromthee; thy salvationfromMe.
Thydeathfromthee;thy life fromMe.
Thyevil from thee;thy goodfrom Me.
Thyreprobationfromthee;thy predestination
from Me,
Whoeverstandat the doorof thy heartandin mercyknock.
Thy derelictionfromthee;thy callingfrom Me.
Thy miseryfromthee" thy blissfromMe.
Thy damnationfrom thee,thy salvationand beatifying
from Me."
For"um anygoodthings doethGodin man,whichman doeth

i Deut.vi.11,12.addviii.11,&c. 2 Ib. xxxii.15,18. 3 Actsvii.51. "*2Kings Prov.xvii. 12.andhere. 9 S.Jer. «>seein Boch.
iii. 2.p.7-10.1.J1Heb.x. 31.
xvii.S,11,13,U. a Rib. e ] Sam.xvii.&i, 1Plin.viii.54. 82Sam.xvii.8.
12Jarchi." Lap.fromTheologians
on1.p.q.23.n S.Aug.e.2.Epp.Pet.ii. 21.Ib.
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cir.725.otherthat may savethee in all thy cities? and took him awayin my wrath.

cir.725.

andthyjudgesof whom8thousaidst,Give 12 *The iniquity
m of Ephraimis bound*&i^if; &
16.1.ch.l0.8,
b?
me
a
king
and
princes
?
up
;
his
sin
is
hid.
15.
22,
28.
&
ing thenin prison.2 Kings17.4. r Deut. 32. 38. ch. 10.3. ver. 4. « 1 Sam.8. 5, 19.
° Deut. 32.34. Job 14.17.
not, but nonedoeth man, which God enduethnot man to do."
*n The first causeof the defectof graceis from us ; hut the first

He heard not him whom He willed to heal." "10God, whenpropitious, deniethwhatwe love,when we love amiss; whenwroth

causeof the gift of graceis from God." "3 Rightly is God hegivethto thelover,whathelovethamiss. TheApostlesaith
called, not the Father of judgments or of vengeance,but the plainly, Godgavethemover to their own hearts*desire. He gave
Father of mercies,becausefrom Himself is the causeand ori- them then what they loved, hut, in giving;, condemnedthem."
gin of His mercy,fromus thecauseof His judging or avenging/5 God did appoint Jeroboam,although not in the way in which

"Blessedthe"soulwhichcomprchendeth
this, not with the Israeltookhim. Jeroboam
andIsraeltook,as fromthemselves,

understandingonly,but with the heart. Nothing can destroy
us beforeGod, but sin, the only real evil; and sin iswholly from
us, Godcan haveno part in it. But every aid to withdraw us
from sin, or to hinder us from falling into it, comesfrom God
alone, the sole Sourceof our salvation. The soul then must
ever blessGod,in its ills and its good; in its ills, by confessing
that itself, is the only causeof its suffering; in its good,owning that, when altogether unworthy of it, God prevented it
by His grace,and preservesit eachinstant by His Almighty
goodness."
"3 No power,then,of the enemycould harm thee,unless,by
thy sins, thou calledst forth the anger of God against thee to
thy destruction. Ascribe it to thyself, not to the enemy. So
let eachsinful city or sinful soul say, which by its guilt draws
on it the vengeanceof God/'
This truth that in Him aloneis help, He confirms by what

what Godappointed; and, sotaking it, marred God'sgift. Taking it to themselves,from themselves,they maintained it for
themselvesby human policy and sin. As was the beginning,
suchwasthe whole courseof their kings. The beginning was
rebellion; murder, intestine commotion,anarchy, was the oftrepeatedissue. God was against them and their kings; but
He let them have their way. In His displeasurewith themHe
allowedthem their choice; in displeasurewith their evil kings
He took them away. SomeHe smote in their own persons,
somein their posterity. So often as He gave them, so often
He removedthemu, until, in Hoshea, He took them away for
ever. This too explains, how what God gave in anger, could
be taken away also in anger. The civil authority was not a
thing wrong in itself, the ceasing whereof must be a mercy.
Israel wasin a worsecondition through its separatemonarchy;
but, apart from the calf-worship,it wasnot sin. The changing

follows;

of one king for another did not mend it.

. I will bethy King; [\it.Itaouldbe] Whereis anyother
that, 3*c.Better 4, WherenowIs thy king, that hemay savethee
in all thy cities; and thy judges,of whomthou saitlst,give mea
king and princes.
As Israel was under Samuel, such it remained. Thenit
mistrustedGod,andlooked to man for help,saying5, Nay, but
we will hare a king over us, that we also may helike other nations, andthat our king mayjudge us,andgo out beforeus, and
Jight our battles. In choosingman, they rejected God. The
like they did, when they chose Jeroboam. In order to rid
themselvesof the temporary pressureof Rehoboam'staxes,
they demandedanew king and princes. First they rejected
Godas their king; then they rejected the king whom God ap-

taken awayin anger againstthemselves;their removal brought
fresh misery and bloodshed. Nations and Churchesand individuals may put themselvesin an evil position, and God may
haveallowed it in His anger, and yet, it maybe their wisdom
and humility to remain in it, until Godchangeit, lest He should
take it away,not in forgiveness,but in anger. "13 David they
neither askedfor, nor did the Lord give him in His anger; but
the Lord first chose him in mercy, gave him in grace,in His
supreme good-pleasureHe strengthenedand preservedhim."
"13Let noonewho sufferethfrom awicked ruler, accusehim from
whom hesuffereth; for it was from his own ill deserts,that he
becamesubjectto sucha ruler. Let him accusethen his own
deeds,rather than the injustice of the ruler; for it is written,

pointed,andHim in His appointment.In all thy cities.It

Individual

kings were

I gavetheea king in Mineanger. Why then disdainto have

was then to be one universal needof help. They had chosen as rulers, thosewhoserule we receivefrom the anger of God ?"

aking tofght theirbattles,andhadrejectedGod. Nowwas "14Whenareprobate
peopleis allowedto havea reprobate
pasthetest,whethertheir choicehadbeengoodor evil. Onecry tor, that pastoris given,neitherfor his ownsake,not for that
for helpwentup fromall their cities. Godwouldhaveheard of the people;inasmuch
as hesogoverneth,
andtheyso obey,
it: could man?

" 6Thisquestionis like that other7,Wherearetheirgods,
their rockin whomtheytrusted,whichdideat thefat of their
sacrifices,
anddrinkthewineof theirdrinkofferings? Asthere,
whenno answercouldbe made,He adds,Seenowthat 7, /,

that neither the teacher nor the taught are found meet to at-

tain to eternalbliss. Of whomthe Lord saithby Hosea,
I gave
thema king in Mine anger. For in the angerof Godis a king
given,whenthe bad havea worseappointedas their ruler.
Sucha pastoris thengiven,whenheundertakes
theruleof such

amHe,andthatthere
isnogodwithMe,sohereHesubjoins
;" apeople,
bothbeing
condemned
aliketoeverlasting
punishment."
11.1gavetheea kingin Mineanger. "8God,whenHeis
12. Theiniquityof Ephraim is boundup (asin a bagor
askedforoughtamiss,
sheweth
displeasure,
whenHegiveth, purse,
andso,treasured
up)asJobsaith,usingthesame
word,
hath mercy,whenHe givethnot." "The devilwasheard," 15My transgression
is sealed
up in a bag,and Thousewest
up
"inaskingto enterintotheswine]"the Apostlewas
not heard," mineiniquity. His sin is hid,i. e. aspeoplelay up hiddentrea[whenheprayedthatthemessenger
ofSatanmightdepartfrom sure,to be broughtout in its season.What Job fearedfor

him.] "9God
heardhimwhom
Hepurposed
to condemn;
and himself,
wastobetheportionofEphraim.All hissinsshould
1 Aq. 1. 2. q. 112.a. 3. ad 2. Ib.
2 S. Bern.Serm.8. in Nat. Dom. Ib.
Deut. xxxii. 37-9.
* Sent.252. ap.S. Aug. Ar>p.T. x. p. 23i>.Lap.
3 Lap.
4 S'ES,whichour Versionrenders«'Aere?neveroccursaIoneasanin- 9 Id.7 in
l*s. Ixxxv. §.9.
i(>Id. in Ps. xxvi. §.7.
M The words-,rs- rps. express

terrogative,
but alwaysassubjoined
torvs.wiihwhichr~s,is identical
andidentified thisott-renewed
dealing
ofGod.
13Rup.
bygreatJewish
authorities,
asAbulvalid.
& 1Sam.viii. 19.
« Rup
14Id. in 1 Reg.ix. T. iii. p.'215,
16.Ib.

U

1JS.Greg,
in JobL. xxv.c.20.Rib.
1*Jobsir. 17.-.-.-.as
ashere
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T
ailingwomanof the grave; I will redeemthem from c HBi(°fes
cir-~25- shall comeupon him : he is y an unwiseson ; death : bO death, I will be thy plagues ; O cir-725<

rCuBf/Tc
riIVI o*1

XJer!
3o3<>?'
?OT
^e shouldnot zstay f long in theplace grave,I will he thy destruction: crepent- §fS.
c^ n.V
J/"
anceshallbehid from mine eyes.
a* W^ ransomthemfromf thepower 15 ^[Though dhe be fruitful among
Ezek.37.12.f Hcb.thehand.

becounted,
laid by,heaped
up. No oneof themshouldescape inies,was a pictureof that of the Synagogue,
whengreater
HisEyeWhosees
all thingsastheypass,
andwithWhom,
when evilswerecoininguponit. Neverdidthe Jewslessthink that
past,theyarepresentstill. Oneby one,sinsenterinto the the axe waslaid to tiie root of the trees." This blind pretreasure-house
of wrath; silentlytheyarestoredup,until the sumption
is everfoundin apeoplewhomGodcastsoff. At the
*ure is full; to be brought out and unfolded in the Great end of the world, amidthe awefulsigns,the fore-runnersof the

Day. Ephraimthought,as doall sinners,
that because
God Day of Judgment,
peoplewill beableto reassurethemselves,
doesnot punishat once,He neverwill. Theythink, either that and say8,Peaceand safety; thensuddendestructioncometA upGod will bear with them always, becauseHe bearswith them on themas travail upona womanivith child, and theyshall not
so long; or that He does not see, does not regard it, is not so

escape.

preciseaboutHis lawsbeing broken. 1Because
sentence
against
an evil work is not executedspeedily,thereforetheheart of the
sonsof menisfully set in themto do evil. But God had forewarnedthem2; Is not tin'slaid up in storewith J/e%andsealedup
among My treasures? To Me belongethvengeance
and recompense; their foot shall slidein duetune : and3,Thesethings hast
thou done,and I keptsilence; and thou thoughtest wickedlythat
I was altogethersuch an one as thyself; I will reprovet&ee,
and set themin order beforethine eyes. Unrepentedsin is an
evergrowingstore of the wrath of God, hid out of sight in the
depths of the Divine judgments,but of which nothing will be
lost, nothing missing. Man treasuresit up, lays it up in store
for himself, as the Apostle saith * ; Despisestthou the richesof
His goodnessandforbearanceand long-suffering,not knowing
that thegoodnessof God leadeththee to repentance
; but after
thy hardness
and impenitenthearttreasurestupunto thyselfwrath
against the Day of wrath and revelationof the righteousjudgmentof God,Who -wiltrenderto everymanaccordingto hisdeeds
f
"5 Sin is hidden,whenit is laid openby novoice of confession;
yea,whenit is coveredwith a shieldof proud self-defence.Then
iniquity is boundup, so that it cannot be loosed or forgiven.
Contrariwise a holy man saith 6, / acknowledgedmy sin unto
Thee,,
andmineiniquity haveI not hid. I said,Twill confess
my
transgressions
unto the Lord; and Thoitfor gavest the iniquity
of my sin. But these hide their sin in the sight of men, and
sincethey cannothide it in the sight of God,they defendit with
impenitenthearts,but thepangsof a travailing woman,he saith,
shall comeuponhim. For asa womancan concealher conception for a time, but, at last, the travail-pangsbetraying her,she
discloseswhat wasconcealed,so thesecan dissembleand conceal tor a time their sin,but in their time all the hiddenthings
of their hearts shall, with anguish,be revealed,according to
that7, Thereis nothing covered,that shall not be revealed,and

The Prophetfirst comparesIsrael to the mother, in regard
to the sufferings which are a picture of the sudden overwhelmingvisitations of God ; then to the child, on whosestaying or not staying in the womb,the welfareof both depends.
heis an unwiseson,for heshouldnot stay long. Senseless
would be the child, which, if it had the power,lingered,hesitated, whetherto comeforth or no. While it lingers,at onetime
all but comingforth, then returning, the mother's strength is
wasted,andboth perish. Wonderful picture of the vacillating
sinner,acted uponby the graceof God, but resistingit; at one
time all but readyto pour out before his God the hidden burthen which oppresses
him, at the next, withholding it; impelled
by his sufferings,yet presentinga passiveresistance; almost
constrainedat timesby somemightier pang,yet still withheld;
until, at the last, the impulsesbecomeweaker,the pangsless
felt, and he perisheswith his unrepentedsin.
"9 He had said,that the unwisecannotbring forth, that the
wisecan. He hadmentionedchildren,i. e. suchas are not stillborn ; who comeforth perfectinto theworld. These,Godsaith,
shall by His helpberedeemed
from everlastingdestruction,and,
at the same time, having predicted the destruction of that
nation, He givesthe deepestcomfort to those who will to retain
firm faith in Him, not allowing them to be utterly cast down."
14. I will ransom themfrom thepower of thegrave ; lit.
from the hand,i.e. the graspof thegrave, or of hell. God, by
His prophets,mingles promisesof mercy in the midst of His
threats of punishment. His mercy overflows the boundsof
the occasionupon which He makesit known. He had sentencedEphraimto temporaldestruction. This wasunchangeable. He points to that which turns all temporallossinto gain,
their eternal redemption. The words are the fullest which
could havebeenchosen. The word renderedransom,signifies
rescuedthem by the paymentof a price; the word renderedre-

hid, that shall not be known"

deem,,relates to one, who, as the nearest of kin, had the right

13. Thesorrowsof a travailing womanare comeuponhim.
The travail-pangsare violent, sudden,irresistible. A moment
beforethey come,all is seeminglyperfecthealth; theycome,increasein vehemence,
and, if they accomplishnot that for which
they are sent, end in death,both to the mother and the child.
Suchare God's chastisements. If they end not in the repentance of the sinner,they continue on in his destruction. But
neveris man more secure,than just before the last and final
throe comesuponhim. "The false security of Israel, when
Samariawas on the point of falling into the handsof its ene-

to acquireany thing as his own, by paying that price. Both
words,in their exactestsense,
describewhatJesusdid,buying us
with a price, a full anddearprice, notof corruptiblethings, as of
silver andgold, but with His preciousBlood1*jand that, becoming our nearkinsman,by His Incarnation, for which causeHe
is not ashamedto call us brethrenn, andlittle children13. This
was never doneby Godat any other time, than when,out of
love for our lost world,13He gaveHis Only BegottenSon, that
whosoever
believethin Him shouldnotperishbut haveeverlasting
life ; and He cameto give His life a ransomfor many u. Then

Ecd. viii. 11. 2 Deut.xxxii. 34,5. 3 ps,].21
* Ps. xxxii. 5.
7 S. Matt. x. 26.

Rom.ii. 4-6. 3 Hup
1 Tbess.v. 3.

9 Osor.

101 Pet. i. 18,19.
S. Johniii. 16.

Heb. ii. 11.
12 S. Johnxiii. 33
S. Matt. xx. 28.add1 Tim. ii.
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16 ||Samaria
shallbecome
desolate;
ffor

cir-"*5- wind of the LORDshall come up from the she hath rebelled against LT God : * they

Jer.4.
11.
"-f " ^"~
"»"
19.
Sab."2.9.

cr-

Lhis spring
shall becomedry shall fall by the sword: their infantsshall !i£
^B
an(* h*s fountain shall he dried up : he shall be dashed in pieces, and their women with/
ure of all f pleasant vessels. child shall be ripped up.
B
_

& 15.16.Isai.13.16. ch. 10.14,15. Amos1. 13.Nah. 3 H>

onlywasmanreally delivered
fromthe gra.spof thegrave; so Deathandhellhadno powerto resist,andGod saysthat
that thefirst deathshould
onlybeafreedom
fromcorruption^
an He will not alter His sentence;
Repentance
shall behidfrom
earnest,and, to fallen man,a necessarycondition of immorta- Mine eyes; as the Apostle says13,the gifts and calling of God

lity; and the second
death,shouldhavenopowerovertheml. areivithoutrepentance.

Thenceforward"3 death,the parent of sorrow,ministers to joy;
death,our dishonor,is employedto our glory; the gate of hell
is the portal to the kingdom of heaven; they?// of destruction
is the entranceto salvation;and that to man,a sinner." At no of its fulfilment, wastaken away. Ephraimis pictured as a fair
other time, U8weremenfreed from death and the prave,so as and fruitful tree. An East wind, sodesolatingin the East,and
to make anydistinction between them and others subject to that, no chancewind, but the wind of theLord, a wind, M>ntby

mortality." Thewordsrefuseto betied downto a temporal Godandendued
by Godwith thepowerto destroy,shallcomeup
deliverance. A little longer continuancein Canaanis not a from thewilderness,
parching,scorching,fiery, from the burning

redemption
fromthepowerof the grave;nor wasEphraimso sandsof uArabiathedesert/'fromwhichit came,
andshalldn/

delivered. Words of God "* cannotmeanso little, while they up thefountain of his being. Deepwere the roots of this fair
expressso much." Then and then alone were they, in their and flourishing tree, great its vigour, ampleand perpetualthe
literal meaning,fulfilled,whenGodthe Sontook our flesh5,f/taf, fountain of its waters,over which it grew and by which it was

throughdeath,
He mightdestroy
himthathadthepowerof death, sustained.He callsit "Aw spring,his fountain," asthough

that is, the devil; and deliver themwho, throughfear of'death,
wereall their lifetime subjectto bondage.
TheJewshavea tradition wrappedup in their way, that this
was to be accomplishedin Christ. "6I went with the angel
Kippod, and Messiahsonof David wentwith me, until I came
to the gates of hell. When the prisonersof hell saw the light
of the Messiah,they wishedto receivehim, saying, this is he
who will bring us out of this darkness,as it is written, I ivill
redeemthemfrom the hand of hell"
"7 Not without reasonis the vouchsafedmercythus onceand
again outspokento us, / will ransom themfrom thepower of
thegrave; I will redeemthemfrom death. It is saidin regardto
that twofolddeathwherebywe all diedin Adam,of the bodyand
of the soul." O death, I will bethy plagues; Ograve, I ivill be
thy destruction.Sofull is God'sword that the senseremains the

this sourceof its life were madeover to it, and made its own.
It wasplanted by the water-side;but it wasnot of God's planting. TheEast windfrom the Lord should dry up the deepe>t
well-spring of its waters; and the tree should wither. Suchare
ungodly greatnessand prosperity. While they are fairest in
show, their life-fountains are drying up.
heshall spoil the treasureof all pleasantvessels. He, emphatically1*,the enemywhom the Prophethad everin hismind,
asthe instrument of God^schastisementon His people,and who
was representedby the East wind; the Assyrian, who came
from the East, to whom, as to the East wind, the whole country betweenlay open,for the whirlwinds of his armiesto sweep
over in one straight coursefrom the seat of his dominion.
16. Samariashall become
desolate,or
shallbearher iniquity.
Her iniquity should now find her out, and rest uponher. Of
same, amid much difference of rendering. Christ was the death this, "desolation " was, in God'sjudgments, the consequence.
ofdeath,whenHe becamesubject to it; the destruction of the Samaria,"the nursery of idolatry and rebellion against God/5
grave,when He lay in the tomb. Yet to render it in the form the chief in pride, shouldbechief in punishment. For shehath
of a question is most agreeable to the language8.

O death,

tvhereare thy plagues? O grave, whereis thy destruction? It is
a burst of triumph at the promisedredemption,then fulfilled to
us in earnest and in hope, when Christ, being risenfrom the
dead,became
the First-fruits of themthat slept9,and werose iu
Him. But the Apostleteachesus, that then it shallbealtogether
fulfilled, when, at the last Day, this corruptible shall haveput
on incorrnption,and this mortal shall haveput on immortality 10.
Thenshall deathand hell deliver up the deadwhich shall be in
them,and themselves^castinto thelake of fire11. "Then shall
there beno sting of death; sorrow and sighing shall fleeaway;
fear and anxiety shall depart; tears shall be no more, and in

rebelled aainst

her God.

It

aggravated her sin, that He

against Whom she rebelled,was her own God, He Who had
chosenher to be His, and made Himself her God; Who had
shewedHimself her God in the abundanceof His loving-kindness,from the deliveranceout of Egypt to that day. This her
desolation,it is again said,shouldbecomplete. Hoperemains,
if the menof a generationare cut off; yet not only shouldthese
fall by thesword; thosealreadyborn wereto be dashedin pieces;
thoseas yet unbornwere to be soughtout for destruction,even
in their mothers' womb. Such atrocities were commonthen,
Elisha foretold to Hazael that he would perpetrate both cruelties15;Shalmaneserdashedthe youngchildren in pieces16,
as

placethereofshallbeboundless
pleasure,
everlasting
joy,praise didtheconqueror
of Xo-Ammon17,
andtheBabylonians18
afterof the glory of God in most sweet harmony." But now too, wards. Thechildren of Ammonrippedup the womenwith child

through
death,
thegood
man"ceases
todie/and
begins
to live;" in Gilead19,
andthe usurperMenahem
in Tiphsahandits

he"I2 dieswhollyto the world,that hemaylive perfectlywith coasts30.
Isaiahprophesies
that Babylonshouldundergo,
in its
God; the soulreturnsto theAuthorof its being,andis hidden turn,the sameas to its children21,
andthe Psalmistpronounin the hiddenPresence
of God."
cesGod'sblessingonits destroyer
whoshouldsorequitehim.
1 Rev.xx. 6. - S. Bern.Senn.26.in Cant. Lap, 3 Poc. < Davisonon Prophecy. with theabsolutedeclarationjust before,/ will ransom,
I will redeem. 9 1 Cor. xv, 20.
5 Hcb. ii. 14,15.
« BereshithRabba.in Martin. Pup.Fid. f. 005.G.
10 Ib. 54.
" Rev.xx. 13,14.
J- de dign. Div. Am. tin. ap. S. Bern, ii, 274.
" Rup.
8 -rs is mostnaturallytaken in thesensein which Hoseahadjust used
is Rom. xi. 29.
» srr
>*2 Kingsviii. 12. >«ab. x. 14. 17Nah. iii. 10.
it, as equivalentto rrs. As averb,it would mean,I would be,which wouldnot agree
18Ps.cxxxvii. 9.
Am.i.
s° 2 Kingsxv.
xii. 16.
u2
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CHAPTER XIV.

cir*72a-1 An exhortation
to repentance.
4 A promise
of
God'sblessing.

ISRAEL, areturn unto the LORDthy CHRIST
725God; bfor thou hast fallen by thine * ch.cir12.6.
iniquity.
Joel
2.13. ch.13.
9.

Suchwas to be the end of the pride, the ambition, the able O Israel. He deignsto beseechthem to return; return now;

policy,thewars,theoppressions,
theluxury,theself-enjoyment,andthatnot"towards"but quiteup?012Himself,the
Unchangeand, in all, the rebellion of Samaria against her God. She
had stood the more in oppositionto God,the nearershemight
havebeento Him, and bareher iniquity. As a city of God's
people,it was never restored. The spot,in its heathen colonists, with which Assyrian policy repeopledit T,was still the
abodeof a mingledreligion. Corruption clung, by inheritance,
to its site. This too \vas destroyedby John Hyrcanus. "He
effacedthe marks that it had everbeena city3/' It wasrebuilt
by the Romans,after Pompcyhad taken Jerusalem3. Herod
reincloseda circuit of two miles and a half of the ancientsite ;

able God, Whosemerciesand promiseswere as immutableas
His Being. To Himself, the Unchangeable,Godinvites them
to return; and that, as being still their God, They had cast
off their God; God had not cast off' His peoplewhomHe forekuew13.
" u He entreatsthem not only to turn back and look toward
the Lord with a partial and imperfect repentance,,
but not to
leaveoff till they werecome quite hometo Him by a total and
sincererepentanceandamendment."He bids themreturn quite
to Himself, the UnchangeableGod,and their God. "Great is

with somewho had servedin his wars, partly with the people
around; gavethem lands; revived their idolatry by replacing
their poor temple by one remarkablefor sizeand beauty,in an
areaof a furlong and a half; and called the place Sebastein
honour of his heathenpatron, Augustus4. A coin of Nero,
struck there, bearsthe figure (it is thought) of its old idol, Ashtaroth5. S. Jerome says,that S. John the Baptist wasburied
there6. Theheathen,who wereencouraged
in suchdesecrations
by Julian theApostate7,
openedthe tomb,burnedthe bones,and
scattered the dust8. The city" became a Christian see, and its
_
Bishopswerepresentat the four first GeneralCouncils9. It is
now but a poor village, connectedwith the strongly-fortified
town of Herodby its heathenname Sebastieh,a long avenueof
broken pillars, and the tombof the great Forerunner10.Of the
ancient capital of Ephraim, not evena ruin speaks.
The Prophet closes this portion of his prophecy,as other
prophets so often do, with the opposite end of the righteous
andthe wicked. He had spokenof the victory over death,the
irrevocablepurposeof Godfor goodto His own ; then hespeaks
of utter final destruction. Then when the mercyof Godshall
be shewnto the uttermost, and the victory over sin and death
shall beaccomplished,
then shall all the pomp of the world, its
riches, joys, luxuries, elegance,glory, dignity, perish, and not
a wreck be left behind of all which once dazzledthe eyesof
men,for which they forsook their God, and sold themselvesto
evil and the evil one. p
XIV. 1. O Israel, return [wow,quite] unto the Lord your
God. The heavyandscarcelyinterrupted tide of denunciation
is nowpast. Billow uponbillow haverolled over Ephraim ; and
the last wave dischargeditself in the overwhelming,indiscriminating destruction of the seatof its strength. As a nation, it
was to ceaseto be. Its separateexistencewas a curse,not a
blessing; the offspring of rivalry, maturedby apostacy; the
parent, in its turn, of jealousy, hatred,and mutual vexation.
But while thekingdomwaspast and gone,the children still
remainedheirsof the promisesmadeto their fathers. As then,
before,Hoseadeclaredthat Israel,after having long remained
solitary,shouldin the endseektheLord and David their king11,
Sonow,after these manifold denunciationsof their temporal
destruction, Godnot only invites themto repentance,but foretells that they should bewholly converted.
Every word is full of mercy. Godcalls them by the name
of acceptance,which He had given to their forefather Jacob;

quite up to the Throne of glory."
for thouhastfallen by thineiniquity. "This is the first ray
of Divine light on the sinner. God begins by discovering to
him, the abyssinto which hehasfallen/* and theway by which
he fell. Their own iniquity it was,on whichthey had stumbled
and so had fallen, powerlessto rise, except through His call,
Whosevoice i-swith power", and "Who giveth what He commandeth." "17Ascribenotthy calamity," Hewouldsay,"tothine
own weakness,to civil dissension,to the disuseof military discipline, to want of wisdomin thy rulers, to the ambition and
cruelty of the enemy,to reverseof fortune. Thesethings had
not goneagainstthee,hadst not thou goneto war with the law
of thy God. Thou inflictedst the deadly wound on thyself;
thou destroyedstthyself. Not as fools vaunt, by fate, or fortune of war, but by thine iniquity hastthonfallen. Thy remedy then is in thine own hand. Return to thy GW."
"18 In thesewords,by thine iniquity, he briefly conveys,that
eachis to ascribeto himselfthe iniquity of all sin,of whatsoever
he hasbeenguilty, not defendinghimself,as Adamdid, in whom
we all, JewsandGentiles,havesinnedandfallen, asthe Apostle
says19,
For wewereby naturethechildrenofwrath,evenasothers.
By addingactual, to that original, sin, Israel and every other
nationfalleth. He would say then, O Israel, bethou first converted, for thou hast needof conversion;for thou hastfallen ;
andconfessthis very thing, that thou hastfallen by thine iniquity ; for suchconfessionis the beginning of conversion."
But wherewith shouldhereturn ?
2. Takewith you icords. He bids themnot bring costlyofferings, that they might regainHis favour; not wholeburnt-offeringsof bullocks,goatsor rams; with which, andwith which
alone,they had beforegoneto seekHim20;not the silver and
gold which theyhad lavishedon their idols; but whatseemsthe
cheapestof all, which any mayhave,without cost to their substance; words; worthless,as merewords; precious,whenfrom
the heart; words of confessionand prayer,blendinghumility,
repentance,confession,
entreatyandpraiseof God. Godseems
to assignto thema form,with which they shouldapproachHim.
But with thesewords,theywerealsoto turn inwardly; andturn
unto the Lord.,with your wholeheart, and not your lips alone.
" After yp shall be converted,confessbeforeHim."
Take away all iniquity [lit. andpleadingly,Thouwilt take
away all iniquity.] They \\&dfallen by their iniquities; before
they canrise again,the stumbling-blocksmust betaken out of

fortifiedit strongly,asa checkontheJews; repeopled
it, partly repentance,"
isa Jewishsaying15,
"whichmakethmentoreach

1 2 Kingsxvii. 24.
2 Jos.Ant. 13.10.3.
3 Ib. 14.4. 4.and5.3.
< Ib. 15.S. 5,
5 Vaillant, Num. Imp. p. 370.in Keland,Pal.p. 981.
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their \vay. They then, unablethemselvesto do it, must turn
to God,with Whom alone is powerand mercyto do it, and say
to Him, Take away all iniquity, acknowledgingthat they had
manifold iniquities, and praying Him to forgive all, takeaway
all. All iniquity! "not only then the past, but what we fear
for the future. Cleanseus from the past, keep us from the
future. Give us righteousness,and preserveit to the end."
and receiveus graciously, [lit. and receivegood1."]When
God hasforgiven and taken away iniquity, He hasremovedall
hindrance to the influx of His grace.
There is no vacuum in
tj
His spiritual, any more than in his natural, creation.

petual thanksgiving. As the morning and eveningsacrifice
were continual, sowastheir newoffering to becontinual. But
more. The material sacrifice, the bullock, was offered,consumed,and passedaway. Their lips wereoffered,and remained; a perpetual thank offering, evena living sacrifice, livin»on like the merciesfor which they thanked; giving forth their
"endless song" for never-endingmercies.
This too looks on to the Gospel,in which, hereon earth, our
unendingthanksgiving is beginning,in which also it was the
purposeof God to restorethose of Ephraim who would return
to Him. "10Herewe seethe law extinguished,the Gospelesta-

house,which is empty,swept,andgarnished2for them. When
God has forgiven and taken away man's evil, He pours into

hoodis alsochanged. For three sorts of saerifice»wereof old
ordainedby the law, with great state. Somesignifiedthe expiation of sin; someexpressedthe ardor of piety; some,thanks-

pe

giving.

the goodwhich Thou Thyself hast given; as David says, of
Thine own havewegiven Thee3. As Godis said to "crown in
us His own gifts;" ("His own gifts," but "in us4;") so these
pray to God to receivefrom them His own good, which they
had from Him. For eventhe good,which God giveth to bein

pel, without figure,corresponds. Prayer to God,to takeaway
all iniquity, containsa confession
of sin, and expressesourfaith,
that we placeour whole hopeof recoveringour lost purity and
of obtaining salvation in the mercy of Christ. Receivegood.
What other goodcan we offer,than detestationof our pastsin,

God'sgoodSpirit is chasedaway,the evil spirits enterthe blished. Forweseeotherrites,othergifts. Sothenthepriest-

To those ancient signs and images, the truth of the Gos-

us,He accepteth
in condescension
andforgivingmercy,Who with burningdesireof holiness! This is the burnt offering.
crowneththeein mercyand loving-kindness*. " Theypray God Lastly, wewill repaythe calvesof our lips, is the promiseof that
to accepttheir service,forgiving their imperfection,and mer- solemnvow,mostacceptableto God,wherebywebind ourselves
cifully consideringtheir frailty. For sinceour righteousnessestokeepin continualremembranceall the benefitsof God,and to
arefilthy rags,we oughteverhumbly to entreat God,not to de- renderceaseless
praisetothe Lord who hasbestowedonus such

spiseourdutifulness,
for the imperfections,
wanderings,
and priceless
gifts. For thecalves
p/'thelipsareorisonswellpleasnegligencesmingledtherewith. For exceedinglyimperfect is

ing unto God. Of which David says11,Then shalt Thou be

They plead to God,then, to accept what, although from Him

Thine altar:9

it, especially
if weconsiderthe majestyof theDivineNature, pleased
with thesacrifice
of righteousness,
with burnt offerings
whichshouldbeserved,
wereit possible,
withinfinitereverence." andwholeburnt offerings;thenshalltheyofferbullocksupon
theyhaveit, yet throughtheir imperfection
were,but for His
3. Asshurshallnotsaveus. After prayerfor pardonand
goodness,
unworthyof His acceptance.Still,sincethe glory for acceptance
of themselves,
andthanksgiving
for acceptance,
of Godisthe endofall creation,
byaskingHimto acceptit,they comesthepromisenotto fall backintotheir formersins.Trust
pleadto Him, thatthis is the endfor whichHemadeandre"- in man,in their ownstrength,in their idols,hadbeentheirbemadethem,andplaced
the goodin them,thatit mightredound settingsins. Now,oneby one,theydisavow'
them.
to Hisglory. As,ontheotherhand,thePsalmistsays6,What
First,theydisclaimtrustin man.andmaking1;//^//
theirarm.
profit is therein myMood,if I go downinto thepit, asthough Theirdisclaimerof thehelpof the Assyrian,to whomtheyhad
his ownperishingwerea lossto God,his Creator,sincethus sooftenbetakenthemselves
againstthe will of God,contains,
therewereonecreaturethelessto praiseHim. "t Takefrom at once,thatbestearnest
of true repentance,
therenewal
ofthe
its all iniquity,leavein us no weakness,
noneof our former confession
ofpastsins^andthe promiseto relynomoreon any
decay,
lesttheevilroot shouldsendforthanewgrowthof evil; princesof thisworld,of whomhewasthenchief. Thehorse,in
and receivegood; for unlessThou take away our evil, we can like wav,
of anvwarlike strengthof their own. As
* " is the svmbol
i
havenogoodto offerThee,accordingto that8,departfrom the Psalmist
VA
says13,Someput their trust in chariotsand sonic

evil, anddogood."
in horses,
butwewill remember
thenameof theLord ourGod;
Sowill werenderthecalvesof our lips,lit. andwewould and14,
ahorseisa vain thingfor safety,neithershallhedeliver

fain repay,
calves,
ourlips;i.e. whenGodshallhave
forgiven anybyhisgreatstrength^
andSolomon15,
Thehorse
isprepared
us all our iniquity, andreceived
at our handswhat,through for thedayof battle,but salvationis of theLord. War wasal-

Hisgift, wehaveto offer,thegoodwhichthroughHisgood mosttheonlyend
forwhichthehorse
wasused
among
theJews.
Spiritwecando,thenwouldweoffera perpetual
thankoffer- If otherwise,
it wasa matterofgreatandroyalpomp.It was
ing,ourlips. Thisshouldbetlie substitute
for thethank partofastanding
army.Theirkingswereespecially
forbidden
offeringsof the law. As the Psalmistsays9,/ will praisethe to multiplyhorses16
to themselves.
Solomon
indeed,
in hisprosNameof Godwitha sojig,andmagnifyHim withthanks-perity,brokethis,aswellasothercommands
of God. Thepigiving. Thisalsoshallplease
theLord*betterthana bullockouskingHezekiah.althoughpossessed
atonetimeoflargetreathathathhorns
andhoofs.Theyaretobindthemselves
toper- sure,sokeptthatcommand
astofurnishmatterofmockery
to
l Therendering,
Andreceive
usgraciously,
overlooks
thecontrast
ofthetwoclauses.butfortheseeming
difficulty,
"what
good
had
they?""

Israelis bidden
toprayGod,totakeaway,andtoreceive.Onthetwoverbs,
therefollow
twonouns,
whichstandnaturally
astheobjectofeach;=-j r?-.y.ysrn, Noonewould
havedoubted
that="j 77 means,
receive
good,
as,justbefore,
="zi inpmeans,
takewords,
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lovethem*freely: for mineangeris turned beautyshallbe as the olive tree, and
away from him.
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as Lebanon.
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Rabshakeh,the blasphemingenvoy of Assyria, that hehadneither horsesnor horsemenl. The horsesbeing procuredfrom
Egypt2, the commercegave freshoccasionfor idolatry.
neither will ire say any moreto the work of our hands*ye
are our gods. This is the third disavowal. Sinceit wasfolly
and sin to trust in the creatures which God had made,apart
from God. how much more, to trust in things which theyJ themselveshad made,insteadof God, and offensiveto God!
For in Thee [or, O Thou in Whoni\ the fatherless findeth

mercy. Hf is indeed fatherless who hath not God for his
Father. They confessthen,that they wereand deservedto be
&fatherlessand helpless,a prey to everyoppressor;but they
appealto God by the title which He had taken, the Father of
the fatherless*,that He would have mercyon them, who had
no help but in Him. "4 We promisethis, they say.hoping in
the help of Thy mercy, since it bekmgethto Thee and is for
Thy Glory to havemercy onthe peoplewhich believethin Thee,
andto stretchforth Thine Hand,that they may beableto leave
their

dew unto

wonted

ills and amend their

former

wavs."
V

V 190
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He doth not withhold only,or suspendHis anger,but He taketh
it awaywholly. Sothe Psalmistsaith13,Thou hastforgiven the
iniquity of Thy people; Thou hast coveredall their sin; Thou
hasttaken away all Thy wrath ; Thou hast turned from the
fierceness
of Thine anger.
5. I will heas thedewunto Israel. Before,Hehad said1*,his
springshall become
dry andhis fountain shall hedriedup. Now
again He enlargesthe blessing; their supply shall be unfailing, for it shall be from God; yea, God Himself shall be that

blessing;/ -will he thedew; descending
on theniowngrass15,to
quickenand refreshit; descending,
Himself, into the dried and
parchedandsereheartsof men,as He saith, Wewill comeunto
himand make Our abodein him16. The grace of God,like the
dew,is not given oncefor all, but is, day by day?waitedfor, and,
day by day, renewed. Yet doth it not passaway,like the fitful goodness17
of God'sformer people,but turns into the growth
and spiritual substanceof those on whom it descends.
He shall grow as the lily. No one imagecanexhibit the
manifold grace of God in those who are His own, or the fruits

4. I will healtheir backsliding. God, in answer,promises
to /*m/that woundof their souls,whenceeveryother evil came,
their ficklenessand unsteadfastness.Hitherto, this had been
the characteristicof Israel. 5Within a while theyforgat His
worksyand -wouldnot abideHis counsels.6 Theyforgat what
He had done. Their heart wasnot wholewith Hint ; neither
continuedtheysteadfastin His covenant. Theyturnedhackand

of that grace. Sothe Prophetaddsoneimageto another,each
supplyinga distinct likenessof a distinct grace or excellence.
The lily is the emblemof the beautyand purity of the soul in
grace; the cedarof Lebanon,of its strength and deep-rootedss,its immovableness
anduprightness;theevergreenolive tree
which " remainethin its beauty both winter and summer,"of
the unvarying presenceof Divine Grace,continually supplying

tempted God.

an ever-sustained freshness, and issuing in fruit;

T/iey kept not His testimonies^ hut turned hack

and the fra-

andfell atcai/like their forefathers,starting asidelike a broken
hoiv. Steadfastness
to the endis the specialgift of tlfr Gospel.
Lo, lam icithyou alway, erenunto the endof theworld. The
gatesof hell shall not prevail against it7. And to individuals,
Jesus)having lovedHis own,lovedthemunto theend6. In heal-

granceof the aromatic plants with which the lower parts of
Mount Lebanon are decked,of its lovelinessand sweetness;
asa nativeexplainsthis18," hetakesa secondcomparisonfrom
Mount Lebanon for the abundanceof aromatic things and
odoriferousflowers." Such are the myrtles and lavenderand

ing that diseaseof unsteadfastness, God healed all besides. This

the odoriferous reed; from which "19 as you enter the valley

He did to all, wheresoeveror howsoeverdispersed,who received the Gospel; this He doth still; and this He will do completely in the end,whenall Israel shall hesaved.
I will love themfreely : i.e. as the word means,impelled'*
thereto by Himself alone, and so,(as used of God) moved by
His own Essential Bountifulness,the exceedinggreatnessof
His Goodness,
largely,bountifully. Godlovesusfreefy in loving
us againstour deserts,becauseHe is love ; He lovesMSfreely,
in that He freely becameMan,and, having becomeMan, freely
shed His Blood for the remissionof our sins, freely forgave
our sins; He lovesus freely, in giving us grace, accordingto
thegoodpleasureof His icill10,to becomepleasingto Him, and
causingall goodin us; He lovesusfreely, in rewardinginfinitely

[betweenLebanonand Anti-lebanon] "straightway the scent
meetsyou." All thesenatural things are establishedandwellknownsymbolsof things spiritual. Thelily, so calledin Hebrew
from its dazzling whiteness,is, in the Canticles20,the emblem
of soulsin which Christtakes delight. The lily multiplies exceedingly21;yet hath it a weak root and soon fadeth. The
Prophet,then,unit ethwith these,plants of unfadinggreen,and
deeproot. The seedwhich had no root, our Lord says, witheredaway22,as, contrariwise,St. Paul speaksof those,who are
rootedand groundedin love^ and of beingrooted and built up
in Christ-*. The wide-spreadingbranchesare an emblem of
the gradual growth and enlargementof the Church, as our
Lord says25,It becometh
a tree,so that thebirdsof the air come

the goodwhichwehavefromHim. " u Moremanifestly
here, andlodgein the branches
thereof.The symmetry
of thetree
speaketh
the Person
of theSaviourHimself,promisingHisown andits outstretched
anusexpress,
at once,graceandprotection.
Comingto the salvationof penitents,with sweetlysounding Of the olivethe Psalmistsays26,
I amlikeagreenolivetreein
promise, with sweetnessfull of grace."
the houseof God; and Jeremiahsays27,The Lord called thy
for Mine anger is turnedawayfrom him. As He says13,/;/ namea greenolive tree,fair and of goodlyfruit; and of "fraMy wrath I smotethee;but in My favor hareI hadmercyonthee. grance > the spousesaysin the Canticles-8,because
of thesavour
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CHRIST 7 n They that dwell under his shadow
8 Ephraim shall say, ° What have I to c HB^0rres
T
cir 725. shall return; they shall revive as the corn, do any more with idols ? * I have heard cir-"25Ps. 91. 1.
I Or,blossom.
and || grow as the vine: the || scent there- fttm, and observedhim : I am like a green JjJtsng,

l*Or,
memorial.
of shall be as the wine of Lebanon.

fir tree. * From me is thy fruit found.qJam.
1.17.

of Thy goodointment,Thy X<tmeis asointmentpouredforth; and

Formerly Israel was as a luxuriant, but empty, vine,

the Apostlesays1,thnuksbeto God,whichmakethmanifest forthnofruit to God11.God12
lootedthatit shouldbring/orth
the savour of His knowledgeby us in evert/place. Deedsof grapes, and it broughtforth wild grapes. Now its glory and
charity also are an odor of good smell*; the prayers of the luxuriance should not hinder its bearing fruit, and that, the nosaints also are sweet odours*.

All these are the fruits of the

Spirit of GodWho says,I wilt heas thedewunto Israel. Such
reunion of qualities, being beyond nature, su^-jeststhe more,
that that, whereinthey are all combined,the future Israel,the
Church, shall flourish with gracesbeyondnature, in their inanifoldness,completeness,
uiifadingness.
7- Theythat dwellunderhis shadow,i.e. the shadowof the
restored Israel,who hadjust been describedunder the linage
of a magnificenttree uniting1in itself all perfections. "4They
that arc under the shadowof the Church are together under
the shadowof Christ the Head thereof, and also of God the
Father." The Jews,of oid,explainedit Y'they shall dwell under
the shadowof their Messias." These,hesays,shall return, i.e.
they shall turn to bequite other than they had been,evenback
to Him, to Whom they belonged,Whosecreaturesthey were,
God. Theyshall revive as the corn. The words may be differently rendered,in the same general meaning. The simple
words, Theyshall revive[lit. give life to, or preservein ///<?,]
com,
have beenfilled up differently. Someof old, (whenceours lias
beentaken) understoodit, theyshall revivethemselves,6and so,
shall live, and that either as corn, (as it is said, shall grow as
thevine) or by corn1; which is also very natural, since"bread
is the staff of life," and our spiritual Breadis the support of our
spiritual life. Or lastly, (of which the grammar is easier,yet
the idiom lessnatural) it hasbeenrendered,theyshall give life to
corn,,make corn to live, by cultivating it. In all ways, the sense
is perfect. If we render, shall revive as corn, it means,being,
asit were,dead,they shall not only live againwith renewedlife,

blest of its kind.

Rich and fragrant is the odour of graces, the

inspiration of the Spirit of God, and not fleeting, but abiding.
8. Ephraim shall say, what have I to do any more with
idols ? So Isaiah foretells18,Theidols lie shall utterly abolish.
Aforetime Ephraimsaid obstinately,in the midst of God'schastisements14; / will go after my lovers, who give me my hread
andmy wafer,,my woolandmyjiax^ mineoil and my drink* Now
sheshall renouncethem wholly and for ever. This is entire
conversion,to part wholly with every thing which would dispute the allegiancewith God, to ceaseto look to any created
thing or being, for what is the gift of the Creator alone. So
the Apostle says153
ivhat concordhath Christwith Belial f This
verseexhibits in few, vivid, words, converted Ephraim speaking with God,and Godanswering;Ephraim renouncinghis sins,
and Godacceptinghim ; Ephraim g orying in God's goodness,
and God reminding him that he holds all from Himself.
/ have heard and observedhim. God answersthe profession,and acceptsit. /, (emphatic)I Myself haveheard and
haveanswered,as He says 16,Before they call., I will answer.
WhereasGod, before,had hid His face from them, or had observed11them,only as the object of His displeasure,and as ripe
for destruction, now He reversesthis, and observesthem, in
order to forecomethe wishes of their hearts beforethey are expressed,to watch over themand surveyand provide for all their
needs. To this, Ephraim exulting in God'sgoodness,answers,
/ am like a green Jir tree, i. e. evergreen,ever-fresh. The heros/i, (as S. Jerome, living1 in Palestine,thought) one of the
large genus of the pine or /?r, or (as others translated) the

butshallevenincrease. Cornfirst diesin its outwardform,and cypress18,
wasatall statelytree19,
in whosebranches
the stork
soismultiplied;thefruit-bearing
branches
of thevineareprun- couldmakeits nest30;its woodprecious
enoughto beemployed
edandcut, and sothey bearricher fruit.

Sothrough suffering, in the temple21; fine enough to be usedin all sorts of musical

chastisement,
or the heavyhandof Godor man,the Church, instruments33;
strongandpliantenoughto beusedfor spears23.
being
'"£;purified,
;u?jic-iu:
yieldsmoreaiMimiaiii
abundant
fruits
11
uiisof grow;.
grace. \Jfll
Orif reu
ren- It waspart of the gloryof Lebanon**.A Greekhistoriansays
dered,shallmakecornto grwv, sincethe Prophet,all around
d, that Lebanon"25wasfull of cedarsand pinesand cypresses,of
is, underfiguresof God'sworkingsin nature,speaking
of Hi
His wonderfulbeautyandsize." A moderntravellersays,of "the
workingsof grace,thenit is thesameimage,aswhenour Lord cypress
grovesof Lebanon;"" Eachtree is in itselfastudyfor
speaks
of thosewhoreceive
theseed
in an honestandtrueheart thelandscape
painter-some,on
account
of theirenormous
stems
and bringforth fruit, somean hundredfold,
somesixty,some andbranches.-Would
youseetreesin all their splendour
and
thirty*. Or if we wereto render,shallproducelife through beauty,
thenenterthesewildgroves,that
haveneverbeentouchwheat,whatwerethis,but that seed-corn,
which,for usandfor ed by the pruning-knifeof art." This tree,in its majestic
our salvation,
wassownin the earth,and died,andbrought beauty,tenacityof life, andundyingverdure,winterandsum-

forthmuch
fruit; theBreadof life,of whichourLordsays9,
/ mer,throughtheperpetual
supplyof sap,pictures
thecontiam the Breadof life, fF/iosoeatethof this breadshalllive for
ever,andthebreadwhichI trill giveis My Flesh,whichI icill
give for thelife of theworld?
the scentMerio/shallbeas the wine of Lebanon. The

nuallife of the souJthroughthe unbrokensupplyof thegrace
of God. Created
beautymust,at best,bebut a faint imageof
the beautyof the soulin grace;for this is from theindwelling
of Godthe HolyGhost.

grapes
of Lebanon
have
been
ofthesizeofplums; its winehas
PromMeis thyfruit found.Neither
thepinenorthecybeen
spoken
of asthebestin theEastorevenin theworld10. pressbearanyfruit,usefulfor food. It is probable
thenthat
?°f:

2 Cor. ii. 14.
' Phil. iv. 18.
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-. a Jon'
'Kimchi.
7 asthe oldversions.
LXX. Vulg.Svr-
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l6 Is. Ixv.24. »7xiii. 7. » S.Jerome
uniformly
renders
abies. TheLXX. and knownto be a tall tree,althoughsomeof the Juniper tribe are.
» Is. Iv. 18.
Syr.vary,rendering
bothcypress
and
pine.TheSyriacfrmdtof
doubtie»the
sametreeand
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wise, and he shall under- are right, and the just shall walk in c jfjf[^ T

cir. 725. stand these things ? prudent, and he shall

them : but the transgressors

shall fall

cir*725-

jt^o'i*3'
know them ? for sthe waysof the'LORD therein.
Dan/i2.~io.
John8.47.& 13.37. »Prov.10.29.Luke2,31. 2Cor.2.16.1Pet.2,7,8.
1 themselves
heretoo the Prophet tills out one imageby another and says thought
too wiseto needto understandthem;f as the

that restored Israel, the Church of God, or the soul in grace,

wise after this world counted the Cross of Christ foolishness.

should not only havebeauty and majesty,but what is not, in
prudent. Properly"gifted with understanding," the form
the way of nature, found united therewith, fruitfulness also. of the word expressing,that hewas endowedwith this under-

FromJfe is thyfruit found; asourLordsaysa,/ amthevine, standing10,
asagift fromGod.And heshallknowthem.While
ye are thebranches. Humannature,by itself, canaslittle bear
fruit well-pleasingto God,asthe pineor cypresscanbearfruit
for humanuse. As it werea miraclein nature,werethesetrees
to bring forth such fruit, so, for man to bring; forth fruits of
grace, is a miracle of grace. The presenceof works of grace
attests the immediateworking of Godthe Holy Ghost,as much

the wiseof this world disbelieve,jeer, scoff, at them, in the
nameof humanreason, he who hasnot the natural quickness
of man only, but who is endued with the true wisdom,shall
knowthem. Soour Lord saysn, If any man will doHis wilt,
heshall know of thedoctrinewhetherit is of God. The word,
wise,may speciallymeanhim who contemplatesthese truths

as any miracle in nature.

and understands them in themselves, yet plainly so as to act

9. Who is wiseand heshall understandthesethings ? The
Prophetsaysthis, not of the wordsin which hehadspoken,but
of the substance. Hedoesnot meanthat his style wasobscure,
or that he had delivered the message of God in a waymdifficult

uponthem; and the word enduedwith prudence,mayspecially
describesuchasare gifted with readinessto applythat knowledge to practice, in judgment, discrimination, act13. By
uniting both, the Prophet joins contemplativeand practical

to be understood. This would have been to fail of his object.
Nor does he mean that human acuteness is the key to the

wisdom, and intensifies the expression of God's desire that we
should be endowed with them.

things of God. He meansthat those only of a certain character, those wise,through God, unto God, will understandthe
things of God. Sothe Psalmist,having related someof God's
varied chastenings,mercies,arid judgments,sumsup2, Whoso is wiseand will observethesethings, eventhey shall understand the loving-kindnessof the Lord. So Asaph says that
God'sdealingswith the goodand badin this life, weretoohard
for him to understand,until he went into the sanctuary of

For the waysof theLord are right. If in theword, ways,
the figureis still preserved13,
the Prophetspeaksof the ways,as
" direct andstraight;" without a figure,as "just and upright."
Theways of the Lord are, what we, by a like figure, call
"the courseof His Providence;" of which Scripture says
icaysarejudgment;15God,His waysareperfect; 16theLord is
righteousin all His ways,andholy in all His works; 17Thy way
is in the seasand Thy paths in thegreat waters,and Thy footGod ; then understood he their ends. In like way Daniel, at the steps are not known ; 18lo, theseareparts of His ways,but how
closeof Ins prophecy,sumsup the accountof a sifting-time4, little a portion is heardof Him, and the thunderof His pmver
Many shall bepurified and madewhite and tried, and the id ek- ivho canunderstand?19Who hath enjoinedHim His way, and
ed shall do wickedly; and noneof the wickedshallunderstand, who cansay, Thouhastwroitght iniquity f Thesewaysof God
but the wiseshall understand.

As these say that the wise alone

include His ordering for us, in His eternal wisdom, that course

understand the actual dealingsof God with man, so Hosea of life, which leadsmost directly to Himself. They include,
says,that the wise alone would understandwhat he had set then, all God's commandments,
precepts,counsels,His whole
forth of the mercyandseverityof God, of His love for man,His moral law, as well as His separatepurposefor eachof us. In

desireto pardon,His unwillingness
that anyshouldperish, theoneway,theyarcGod'swaystowardsus;in theother,they
His longingfor our repentance,His storeof merciesin Christ, are God'sways for us.
His gifts of graceand His free eternal love,andyet His rejecthejust shall ivalk in them. GodrevealsHis waysto us, not
tion of all half-serviceandHis final rejection of the impenitent. that we may know themonly,but that we maydo them. "The
ff'/to iswise? " 5Theword who is alwaystaken, not for whatis end of moral scienceis not knowledge,but practice/3said the

impossible,
but for whatis difficult." SoIsaiahsaith6,JVho Heathenphilosopher20.
But thelife of graceis a life of prohath believedour report,and to whomisthedrm of theLord re- gress. Theword, way, implies not continuanceonly,but ad-

vealed
f Fewarewisewiththewisdom
whichisfromabove;few vance. Hedoesnotsay,"theyshallstandin God'sways,"but,

understand,becausefew wish to understand,or seekwisdom theyshall wal/cinthem. Theyshallgo onin them"upright, safe,
from Him Whogivethto all men liberally, and upbraidethnot7. and secure,in great peaceand with nothing whereatto stumThe questionimpliesalso,that Godlongsthat men shouldun- ble-1." In God'swaysthereis nostumblingblock,andthey who
derstand to their salvation. He enquires for them, calls to them

walk in them, are free from those of which other ways are full.

that they would meditate on His mercies and judgments. Whereas,out of God's ways, all paths are tangled, uneve
en

AsS.Paulsays8,Beholdthegoodness
andseverityof God;on slippery^eviousjfullof
snaresandpitfalls,
Godmaketh
Hiswe

themwhich fell, severity; but toward thee,goodness,if thou straight, a royal highway, smooth,even,direct unto Himself.
continuein His goodness. O the depthof therichesbothof the
but [and]thetransgressors
shallfall therein,lit. shall stumwisdomandknowledgeof God!how unsearchable
are His judg- hie thereon2*. Transgressors,
i. e. those who rebel againstthe
ments,and His ivays past finding out. Unsearchable
to in- law of God,stumblein diversmanners,not ///, but at ^the ways

tellectandtheory;intelligibleto faithandfor actingon.

of God. Theystumbleat GodHimself,at HisAll-HolyBeing,

and heshall understand,i. e. that hemayunderstandthese Threeand One; they stumbleat His attributes; they stumble

things*. Theworldly-wiseof that generation
too,doubtless,at HisProvidence,
theystumbleat His acts;theystumbleat
S. Johnxv. o.
2 Ps.cvii. 43.
* Jb.Jxxiii. 16,
Dan. xii. 10.
&S. Jer. on Eccl. iii. 21.
6 Hii. 1.
7 S. Jamesi. 5.
8 Rom. xi. 22,33. 9 Theforceof the abbreviated
form,"pv. i» ";-=;,thepassive
of
the p-<whichhadjustprecided.
» S. Johnvii.17.
12As in their degree,the

heathentoodistinguishtrofpiaand<£poVtj<n?.
13-^ ^ usedboth of physicaland
moralstraightness.
u Dem. xxxii, 4. Dan.iv.37.
w Pe.xviii. SO.
i«Ib. cxlv.17.
17Ib.lxxvii.19.
is Jobxxvi. 14.
*9 Ib.xxxvi.23.
20 Aristot. Eih.i. 3. 21 Poc. 22ps. cxix>105< 23asin Nah.iii.3. Prov.iv. 19.
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His interferencewith them ; they stumbleat His requirements. Flesh, so it is now; so it will be to the end. So holy Simeon

TheyrebelagainstHiscommandments,
asrequiringwhatthey prophesied8,
ThinChildissetfor thefall andtherisingagainof
like not; at His prohibitions, as refusing1what they like. They
stumbleat His Wisdom, in ordering His own creation; at His
Holiness in punishing sin; but most of all, they stumbleat His
Goodnessand condescension.They havea greater quarrelwith
His condescensionthan with all His other attributes. They
have stumbled, and still stumble at God the Son, becoming
Man, and taking our fleshin the Virgin's womb; they stumble
at the humility of the Crucifixion ; they stumbleat His placing
His Manhood"atthe Right Hand of God ; they stumble at the
simplicity, power,and condescension,
which He usesin the Sa-

manyin Israel; and our Lord said of Himself *, For'judgment
I amcameinto thi* world, that thei/ whirh seenot might see,and
that they whichseemight bemadehi hid. And S. Peter5; Unto
you whichbelieveHe is precions;bnt unto themwhichbedisobedient.,the stoneivhich the buildersdisallowed,the sameis made
theheadofLJ_thecorner,
and aT »stoneof .sttnnbliuffami rock of
**
/"/
*- offence9to them which stumble at the word, being disobedient.
Christcrucifiedwas unto the Jews a stumbling block,and imto
theGreeksfoolishness,but nnto themwhichare called,bothJews
and Greeks,Christ thePower of God, and the WisdomofGodG.

craments
; theystumbleat His givingusHisFleshto cat; they Thecommandment,
whichwasordainedto life,Paul,whenyet
stumble at His forgiving sinsfreely,and again and a^ain ; they unregeneratc,found to be unto death1. "8Prav we then the

stumbleat His makingusmembers
of Himself,withoutwait- EternalWisdom,that wemaybetrulywiseandunderstanding,
in for our own wills; theystumbleat His condescension
in us- and receivenot in vain those many goodthings which Christ
^ ourownacts,
y to theattainment
c
t_7 hasbroughtto theraceof man.
of ourdecree
of everlasting

glory. Every attribute, or gift or revelation of God,which is

full of comfortto the believer,becomes
in turn anoccasion
of

stumbling to therebellious. Thethings whichshouldhavebeen
for his wealth^becometo him an occasionof falling'1. "They
cannotattempertheir own wishes and waysto the Divine law,
because,obeyingwhat they themselvesaffect, the laiv of their
members,they stumble at that other law, which leadeth unto
life2.99 With this the Prophetsums up all the teaching of the
seventyyearsof his ministry. This is the end of all which he

Let us cleaveto Him bythat

ywhich worketh by love; let us seekthe Good, seekthe

$eektheLord whileHe mayhefound,andcall uponHun

while He is near. Whatever God doeth towards ourselvesor
others, let us account right; for the ways of the Lord are
right, and that cannot be unjust, which pleaseth the Just.
WhateverHe teacheth,whateverHe commandeth,letusbelieve
without discussion,and embracemost firmly; for that cannot
be false,which the Truth hath taught. Let us walk in His
ways ; " for Christ Himself is the Way unto Himself, theLife.

hadsaidof the severityandmercyof God,of the Comingof "9 Look up to Heaven; look downto hell; live for eternity."
Christ,andof our resurrection
in Him. Thisis to us the end "10Weighathousand,
yea,thousands
of yearsagainsteternity;
of all; this isthy choice, Christian soul,to walk in God's ways, what dost thou, weighing a finite, how vast soever,against
or to stumbleat them. As in the dayswhen Christ camein the Infinity?"
i Ps. Ixix. 22. -TfromSanct. 3 S. Luke ii. 3-1. « S. Johnix, 39. s 1 Ep. ii.7, 8.

e 1 Cor. i, 23,24. 7 Rom. vii. 10.
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9 Lap. 10 S. Aug. in Ps. ssxvi. L.
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JOEL.
THE Prophet Joel relates nothing of himself. He gives no
hints asto himself, except the one fact which wasnecessaryto
authenticatehis prophecy,that the word of the Lord cameto
him, and that the book to which that statementis prefixed is

ministersof theLord, weepbetween
theporch and the altar, the
place wherethey officiated. He calls upon them to proclaim
the fast, which he enjoinedin the nameof God. Sanctify ye
a fast, call a solemnassemblym,hesaysto those,whom he had

that" word of the Lord."

just called to mourn, ye priests, ye ministers of the altar.

The word of the Lord, which cameto

As en-

Joel, sonof PethueI* Like Hosea, he distinguished himself trusted with a revelation from God, he had an authority supefrom others of the samename,by the mention of the nameof rior to that of the priests. While using this, he interferednot
his unknown father.

But his whole book bears evidence, that

with their own special office.

he was a prophet of Jerusalem. He was living in the centre
of thepublic worshipof God: hespeaksto the priestsasthough
present,Comeye,lie all night in sackcloth*;hewas,wherethe
solemnassembly
b,which hebids them proclaim,wouldbeheld;
the houseof the Lordc, from which meatoffering and drinkoffering werecut off', wasbeforehis eyes. Whetherfor alarm*,
or for prayere,hebids,blowye thetrumpet in Zion., Thecity*,
which he seesthe enemyapproachingto beleaguerandenter,is
Jerusalem. He addresses
the childrenof Zion%;hereproaches
Tyre, Zidon, and Philistia,with selling to the Greeksthe childrenof Zion and Jerusalemh. Godpromisesby him to bring

Joel must havecompletedhis prophecyin its presentform,
before Amos collected his propheciesinto one whole. For
Amostakesas the key-note of his prophecy,wordswith which
Joel almostcloseshis; The Lord shall roar from Zion, and utter His voicefrom Jerusalem*. Nor only so, hut Amosinserts
at the endof his own prophecysomeof JoePsclosingwordsof
promise. Amos thus identified his own prophecywith that of
Joel. In the threateningwith which heopensit,he retainseach
word of Joel,in the self-sameorder, although the words admit
equally of severaldifferent collocations,eachof which would
havehadanemphasisof its own0.The symbolicblessing,which

separatedexistence,he takes no more notice, than if it were
not. They may be includedin the three placesin which he
usesthe name; Yeshall know that I am in themidst of Israel;
I will plead for My peopleand My heritage,Israel; the Lord
will bethestrengthof Israel*; but, (as the context shews)only
as included,together with Judah, in the one peopleof God.
The promisesto Judah,Jerusalem,Zion, with which hecloses
his book,beingsimply prophetic,must,so far, remainthe same,
whomsoeverhe addressed. He foretellsthat those blessings
were to issue from Zion, andthat the Churchwas to befound-

tainsshall dropivith new wine*,is found in thesetwo prophets
alone;and thelanguageis thebolderandmorepeculiar,because
the word dropqis usedof droppingfrom above,not of flowing
down. It seemsasif the picture were,that the mountainsof
Judea,the mountains,insteadof mist or vapour, should distil
that which is the symbolofjoy, MV
wewhichmahethgladtheheart
of manr. The groundwhy Amos, in this marked way,joined
on his ownbook of prophecyto the book of Joel, mustremain
uncert
icertain,sincehe did not explain it. It may
j havebeen,
f that
being
" called
11 T*in anunusualway to the -m-^
Prophetic
. office,hewould

ed there.

in this way identify himself with the rest of those whoi
oin God

backthecaptivityof JudahandJerusalem^Of Israel,in its AmostakesfromJoelat the closeof his prophecy,
themoun-

Yet the absence of any direct promise of the ex-

tensionof those blessingsto the ten tribes^ (such as occur in
Hoseaand Amos) implies that he had no office in regard to

them.

calledto it. A prophet,out of Judahbut for Israel,Amosidentified himself with the oneprophet of Judah, whoseprophecy

wascommitted
to writing. Certainlythosefirst wordsof Amos",

Although a prophet of Jerusalem,and calling, in the name TheLord shall roar from Zion, and utter His voicefrom Jeru-

of God, to a solemn and strict fast and supplication, he was

salem, pointed out to the ten tribes, that Zion and Jerusalem

no priest. He mentionsthe priests as a classto which he did werethe placeivhich Godhad chosento placeHis Namethere,
not belong1,thepriests,the Lord's ministers;yepriests;ye mi- the visible centre of His government,whenceproceededHis
nistersof thealtar; ye ministersof my God; let thepriests,the judgmentsand His revelation. Othershavesupposedthat bad
* i. 13,14.
»»ii. 15-17.
c i. 9.
d ii. 1.
« ii. 15.
' ii. 9,
s ii.23.
h iii. 4, 6.
* iii. 1.
* ii. 27.iii. 2,16.
U. 9,13.ii.
m i. 14.
* Joeliii. 1G.
° "vp -,rnaw-'w sny* \r-srsrr... .,
Amos, sincehe openshis prophecywith thesewords,omits the" (andtiiat alone,)with ;

which Joel joins themon with what preceded.
P Joeliii. 18. C*oyrr-nr ".£-"
Am. ix. 13.tra* y-nrt :E"-jn:.
i FSJ.r"-jrrf are usedof the "heavens."
Judg. v. 4. Ps.Ixviii. 9. of "the fingerstrickling," Cant.v.5. " thelipsdroppinghoney,"
Cant iv. 11.v. 13.thenof speech,
Prov. v. 3.
r Ps. civ.15.
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men thought that the evil which Joel had foretold would not sequentthereon, one promise of pardonupon earnest repentcome,andthat the goodmay havelooked anxiouslyfor the ful- ance; and so,perhaps,whatis individual has,for the most part,

filmentof God'spromises
; andthat,on thatground,Amosre- heenpurposelysuppressed.
newed,by wayof allusion,both God'sthreatsandpromise-. The noticesin the hookof Joel,whichhavebeenemployed
the
erebyimpressing
onmen'sminds,whatHabakkuksaysin to fix moreprecisely
the dateof the Prophet,relate 1)to the
plainterms%Therisionisfor the' appointed
time,andit ha.st- proclamationof the solemnassembly,
which,it is supposed,
cth to the oid*: though it tarry, wait for it ; for it will come,it

will not tarry, orhebehindhand*.

would be enjoinedthus authoritatively in a time when that in-

junctionwouldbeobeyed
; 2)to the mentionof certainnations,

Howeverthis may havebeen^Buchmarked renewalof threat- and the supposedomissionof certain other nations,as enemies

eningsandpromise-of Joelby Amos,atteststwothings; 1) of Judah. Both argumentshavebeenoverstatedandmisthatJoel'sprophecymust,at the timewhenAmoswrote,have stated.
becomepartof Holy Scripture,and its authoritymust have 1)The call to public humiliationimplies,sofar, times in
beenacknowledged;2) that its authority must have beenac- which the king;would not interfere to prevent it.

But ordina-

knowledged
by,andit musthavebeenin circulationamong, rily, in Judah,evenbadandirreligiouskingsdidnot interfere
thoseto whom"
Amosprophesied;
otherwise
hewouldnot have withextraordinaryfastsin timesofpublicdistress.Jehoiakim
prefixedto hisbookthosewordsof Joel. For the wholeforce did not ; the king,who hesitated
not to cut in shredsthe roll
of the words,asemployed
by Amos,depends
upontheir being of Jeremiah's
prophecies
whenthreeor four columns
or chaprecognised
by his hearers,asa renewalof the prophecyof ters3hadbeenreadbeforehim, andburnt it onthe hearthby
Joel. Certainly badmenjeeredatAmos,as though his threat- which he was sitting. The fast-day,uponwhich that roll had
enings would not be fullfilled w.
beenread in the ears of all the people,was an extraordinary
Since,then, Amosprophesiedduring the time, whenAzariah fast beforetheLord, proclaimedto all thepeoplein Jerusalem,
and Jeroboam II. reigned together, the book of Joel must have
been at that time written, and known in Israel also. Beyond

and to all the people that came front the cities of Judah ituto
Jerusalem b. This fasting day was not their annual fast, the

this, the brief, although full, prophecyof Joel affords no clue
as to its own date. Yet probably it wasnot far removedfrom
that of Amos. For Amos,as well as Joel,speaksof the sin of
Tyre and Zidon and of the Philistines in selling the children of
Judahinto captivity*. And since Amos speaksof this, asthe
crowningsin of both, it is perhapslikely that somesignal instanceof it hadtaken place,to which both prophetsrefer. To
this, the fact that both prophetsspeakof the scourgeof locusts
and drought>",(if this were so)wouldnot add any further evidence. For Joel was prophesyingto Judah; Amos,to Israel.
Theprophecyof Joel mayindeedsubordinately,although very
subordinatelyat the most, include real locusts; and suchlocusts,if he meant to include them, could have beenno local
plague,andso must probably have visited Israel. But Amos
doesnot speakof the ravagesof the locusts,by which, in addition to drought, mildew, pestilence,Godhad, whenhe prophesied,recently chastenedIsrael, as distinguished aboveothers
which Godhad sentupon this land. There is nothing thereforeto identity the locustsspokenof by Amos with thosewhich
Joel speaksof as an image of the terrible, successive,
judgmentsof God. RatherAmos enumerates,oneafter the other,
God'sordinaryplaguesin thosecountries,and saysthat all had
failed in the objectfor which Godsentthem,the turning of His
peopleto Himself.
Nor, again, doesanything in Joel's own prophecysuggest
anyparticular date,beyond what is already assignedthrough
the relationwhich the book of Amosbearsto his book. On the
contrary,in correspondence,perhaps,with the wide extent of
his prophecy,Joel saysnext to nothing of what wastemporary
or local. Hementions,incidentally,in oneplacethedrunkards*
of his people; yet in this casetoo, he speaksof the sin as espe-

dayof Atonement. For the day of Atonement was in the seventh month ; this.,Jeremiahtells us, was in the ninth month*.
When sucha king as Jehoiakimtolerated the appointmentof
an extraordinary fast, not for Jerusalemonly, but for all the
peoplewho camefrom the citiesof Judah, we may well think
that no king of ordinary impiety would, in a time of suchdistress as Joel foretells, have interfered to hinder it. There
were, at most, after Athaliah's death,two periodsonly of decided antagonismto God. The first was at the close of the
reign of Joash, after the death of Jehoiada,when Joash,with
the princes, gavehimself to the idolatry of Ashtaroth, andput
to deathZechariah,the sonof Jehoiada,uponwhom the Spirit
of Godcame,and heforetold their destruction; Because
ye have
forsakentheLord, He hath alsoforsakenyoifi. The period after
the murder of Zechariah was very short. As the year came
round,the Syrianscameagainstthem; andwhentheydeparted*
hisown servantsslewhim*. The only space,left uncertain, is
the length of time, during which the idolatry lasted,beforethe
murder of Zechariah. The secondperiod, that in which Amaziah fell awav
* to the idolatry* of the Edomites, silenced the
prophet of God,and wasabandonedby him to his destructioni,
was also brief, lasting probably somesixteen years.
2) The argument from the Prophet's mention of someenemiesof God'speople«and the supposedomissionof other later
enemies,restspartly on a wrong conceptionof prophecy,partly
on wrong interpretation of the Prophet. On the assumption
that the Prophetsdid not speak of nations,as instrumentsof
God's chastisementson His people,until they had risen above
the political horizon of Judah, it has beeninferred that Joel
lived beforethe time whenAssyriabecamean objectof dread,
because,mentioningother enemiesof God'speople,he doesnot
mention Assyria. The assumption,which originated in unbelief, is untrue in fact. Balaam prophesied the captivity
through Assyriah, when Israel wasentering on the promised
land; heforetold alsothe destruction of Assyriaor the great
empire of the East through a power who should come from

ciallv* affected and touched byVthe chastisement, not of the chas-

tisement,as broughtuponthe sinner or uponthe sinful people
by" that sin. Bevond
this one case, the Prophet
*
£ names neither
sinsnor sinnersamonghis own people. He foretellschastisement,andexhorts to repentance
as themeansof averting it, but

doesnot specifyanysins. Hisprophecyis onedeclaration
of Europe\ TheprophetAhijahforetoldto Jeroboam
I. thatthe
thedispleasure
of Godagainst
all sin,audofHisjudgments
cori- Lordwouldroot upIsraeloutof thegoodlandwhichHegaveto
Hab. ii. 3.
l -y
» lit. breatheth,
aswe say" panteth,"rr*
» v. 18. vi. 3. ix. 10.
* Joeliii. 4-6. Am. i. 6,9
"drought,"Joeli. 1", 20. Am. iv. 7,8."locusts," Am. iv. 9.

fr*i.5.

Jer.xxxvi. 23.
b Ib. 9.
c Ib.
* 2 Chr. xxiv. 17-21
* Ib. 23,25.
* 2 Chr. xxv. 14-16,23.
Tyre, Zidon, Philistia,iii.4. Egypt andEdora,ii 19. * Num. xxiv.22. * Ib. 24
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their fat hers>and would scatterthem beyondthe river*-. Nei-

Still lessintelligible istheassertion,that Joel would not have

revealedHimself throughthe Prophets,so that we should be
able to reduce to one strict method the manifold ivisdomof
God, andinfer the age of a prophet from the tenor of the pro-

took Seluhu, or Petra, B.C. 838. For Amos confessedlyprophesiedin the reign of Azariah, the sonof Amaziah. Azariah
recoveredElath also from Edomv; yet Amos,in his time, fore-

It is plain, moreover, from the text of Joel himself, that
God had revealedto him, that other more formidableenemies
than had yet invadedJudah would hereaftercomeagainstit,
andthat thoseenemieswhomhe speaksof, hementionsonly,as
specimensof hatred against God's peopleand of its punishment. There canreally be no question,that by theNorthern l
army, he meansthe Assyrian. God foretells also by him the
capture of Jerusalem,and the punishment of those who scatteredIsrael, My heritage,among the heathen,and dividedMy
lnndm. Suchwordscanonly beunderstoodof anentireremoval
of Judah,wherebyotherscouldcomeandtake possession
of his
land. In connectionwith these great powersoccursthe mention of Tyre Sidon and Philistia, petty yet vexatiousenemies,
contrasted with the more powerful. The very formula with

Amaziahdid not humbleEdom. Theyremainedthe sameembittered foe. In the time of Ahaz, they again invadedJudah
andsmoteit andcarriedaway a captivity*. Prophecydoesnot
regardtheselittle variations of conquestor defeat. They do
not exhaust its meaning, Jt pronouncesGod's judgment
againstthe abiding character of the nation; and while that
continues unchanged,the sentenceremains. Its fulfilment
seemsoften to linger.,but, in the end, it doesnot fail nor remain behindGod'sappointedtime. Egypt and Edom moreover,in Joel, stand also as symbolsof nations or peoplelike
themselves. Theystand for the peoplethemselves,but they
representalso others of the same character, as long as the
struggle between"the city of God" and "the city of the
shall last, i. e. to the end of time.

ther in temporalnor spiritualprophecycan we discernthe foretoldanypunishment
of Edom,hadhelived afterthetime
rules,by which,at sundrytimesand in diversmanners,
God whenAmnziah
smote20,000of themin thevalleyof salt, and
phecywhirli Godput into hismouth.

which that mention is introduced, shews that they are named

only incidentally and as instancesof a class. And alson, what
are ye to Me, O Tyre, and Zidon, and all the coastsof Philistia ? Themighty nations were to comeas lions,to lay waste;
these,like jackals, madetheir own petty merchant gain. The
mighty dividedthe land; thesewereplunderersand men-stealers. In both together, he declaresthat nothing, either great
or small, shouldescapethe righteousjudgments of God. Neither shall might savethe mighty, nor shall the petty maliceof
the lesser enemiesof God be too small to be requited. But
not only is there no proof that Joel meansto enumerateall
the nations who had hitherto infested Judah, but there is
proof that he did not.
One only hasbeenfoundto place Joel so early as the reign
of Jehoshaphat.But in his reign, after the deathof Ahab,(B.C.
867,) Moab and Amman and with themothers, a great multitude0,invadedJudah. Since then it is tacitly admitted,that
the absenceof the mentionof Moab andAmmon doesnot imply that Joel prophesiedbeforetheir invasion(B.C.897,)"either is the non-mentionof the invasion of the Syriansany ar-

tellstheutterdestruction
of BozraandTenian
w.Thevictoryof

There being1
c?then no internal indication of the date of Joel,j

we cannotdo better than acquiescein the tradition, by which
his book is placednext to that of Hosea,and regard Joel as
the prophet of Judah,during the earlierpart of Hosea'soffice
towards Israel, and rather earlier than Isaiah. At least,Isaiah, although he too was called to the prophetic officein the
days of Uzziah, appearsto have embodiedin his prophecy
words of Joel, aswell as of Micah, bearingwitnessto theunity
of prophecy,and, amidthe richnessandfulnessof his own prophetic store,purposelyborrowingfromthose,of whoseministry
Goddid not will that suchlargefruit should remain. Theremarkablewords2,Near is theDay of the Lord, like destruction from theAlmighty shall it come,Isaiah inserted,word for
word%fromJoel^including the remarkablealliteration, ceshod
mishshaddai,"like a mighty destructionfrom the Almighty?*
Theprophecyof Joel is altogetherone. It extendsfrom his
own dayto the end of time. He givesthe key to it in a saying,
which hecastsinto the form of a proverb,that judgment shall
followafterjudgment0. Thenhedescribesthat first desolation,
as if present,and calls to repentanced; yet withal he saysex-

gument that he lived before the end of the reign of Jehoash

pressly, that the Day of the Lord is not come, but is at hand e.

(B.C.840.) Further, not the mere invasionof Judah,but the
motivesof the invasionor cruelty evincedin it, drew downthe
judgmentsof God. The invasionof Hazaelwas directed, not
againstJudah, but against GathP. But a small companyof

This he repeatsat the beginning of the secondchapter f, in
which hedescribesthe comingjudgmentmore fully, speaksof
it, as coming*9and, when he has pictured it as just ready to
break uponthem,andGod,as givingthe commandto the great

men qwent up against Jerusalem; and the Lord delivered a rery

camp assembled to fulfil His \vordh, he calls them, in God's

great companyinto their hand, because
they had forsaken the
Lord Godof their fathers. Theyexecuted,we are told,judgmentagainstJoash. Nor doesit appear, that they, like the
Assyrians,exceededthe commissionfor which Godemployed
them. r Theydestroyed
all theprincesof thepeople
from among
the people,the princeswho hadseducedJoashto idolatry and
werethe authorsof the murder of Zechariah. s Theyconspiredagainst him, and stonedhim (Zechariah) with stonesat the
commandment
of theking. Amosmentions,asthe last ground
of God's sentenceagainstDamascus,not this incursion, but
the cruelty of Hazaelto Gilead*. Thereligiousaspectof the
singleinvasionof Judah by this band of Syrianswas very different from the perpetual hostility of the Philistines, or the
malicious cupidity of the Phoenicians.

Name, yet more earnestlyto repentance*,andpromises,upon
that repentance,
plenaryforgivenessandtherestoration
of everything which Godhadwithdrawn from themk. Thesepromises
culminate in thefirst Coming of Christ, the outpouring of the
Spirit uponall flesh,and the enlargedgift of prophecyat the
sametime amongthesonsand
daughtersof Judah1. Uponthese
merciesto His own people,follow thejudgmentsupon His and
their enemies,reaching on to the secondComingof our Lord,
An attempt hasbeen madeto severthe prophecyinto two
discourses,
of which the first isto endat ch. ii. 17.,the secondis
to comprisethe remainderof the bookm. That schemesevers
what is closely united, God's call to prayer and His promise
that He will answerit. According to this severanceof the
prophecy,the first portion is to containthe exhortation onthe

* 1 Kingsxiv. 15. 1 ii. 20. * iii.2.
* =;i iv.4.Heb.iii.4.Eng.
o 2Chr.
xx. 1.2. P 2Kingsxii.l7. 1 2 Chr.xxiv.24 * Ib.23. add17,13. >lb.21, * i. 3.
u 2 Kings xiv.7. 2 Chr. xxv. 11. * 2 Kingsxiv. 22. 2Chr. xxvi.2. w i. 12. * 2 Chr.
xxviii. 17. y seeS. Aug. de Civ. Dei. i. 1. * Isaiahxiii.C. 8B-.r"mr: -ri-srrn*

"Ps".-p. Isaiahhasomitted the"and" only. Othercorrespondences,
as theuseof ns-s
Is. Ixv. 8. Joelii.14.andthatbetween
Is.xiii. 10.andJoelii. 31.whichis anagreement
in
substance
not ofwords,havenoforceof-'
proof. bJoeli. 15, f i. 4. d i.5sqq. e i, 15.
'ii.l.
e ii.2-10. bii.ll.
* ii. 12-17. * ii. 18-27. Mi. 28,29. » Ewaldp. 65.
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partof God,withoutanypromise;the secondis to containan commonbirthplace;andgenerally,wherethe femalelocusthistorical relationthat Godanswered,without sayingwhat He deposittheir eggsand die, unlessa moist winter or man's foreanswered. The notion was groundedon unbelief,that God thought destroy the eggs,the brood which issuesfrom themin

absolutely
foretold,that Hewould,beyondthe wayof nature, the nextspring,being-us
voracious
asthefull-grownlocusts,
but
bring,wliat He would,uponrepentance,
as certainlyremove. crawlingthroughthe laud,does,in that immediate
neighbourIt is rested on a mere error in grammar11.The grammatical hood,destroy the produceof the secondyear,more fatally than

formwasprobablychosen,
in orderto expresshowinstanta- theparenthadthatof thepreceding.Thishoweveris,at"most,
neouslyGodwould hearkento real repentance,that theLord is the ravage of two stagesof the same insect, not four succesjealousfor His land. The wordsof prayer shouldnot yet have sive scourges,the three last destroying what the former had

"escaped
their lips,whenGodanswered.As He says0,
And it spared. What the Prophetpredicted,if taken literally, was
shall be,beforetheyshall call, I will answer; while theyareyet

altogether out of the order of nature, and yet its literal ful-

tition ; with God, hearing and answeringare one.

to the intensity of what is predicted. Theform of his prediction

speakingI will hear. Man hasto makeuphis mindon ape- filmenthasnot the characterof a miracle; for it addsnothing
ThejudgmentsuponGod'speople,
described
in thetwofirst is proverbial;andthis coincides
with theotherindications
that
chapters
of Joel,cannotbelimitedto aseason
of droughtand the Prophetdid not intendto speakof merelocusts.
a visitation of locusts,whetherone or more, i) The Prophetin1) In order to bring downthis summaryof the Prophet to the
cludesall which heforetells,in one statement,which,both from level of anordinary event in God's ordinary Providence,a theits form and its preternatural character, hasthe appearance ory hasbeeninvented, that he is not here speakingof different
of a proverbialsayingP. It doesstand,asa summary. For he sorts of locusts,but of the samelocust in differentstagesof itdraws the attention of all to this*; Hear this, ye old men, and

growth, from the time when it leaves the egg, until it attains

give ear, a/I ye inhabitantsof the land. Hath this beenin its full development
andits wings. Accordingto the inventor
your days? fyc. He appealsto the aged,whether they had
heardthe like, andbids all transmit it to their posterity'. The
summary is given in a very measuredform, in three divisions,eachconsistingof four words,and the four words standing, in each, in the sameorder9. The first and third words
of the four are the same in each; and the fourth of the first
and secondfour becomethe secondof the secondand third
four, respectively. Next to Hebrew,its forcecanbest beseen
in Latin;
Residuum
erucse comedit locusta;
Residuumque locustie comedit bruchus;
Residuumque bruchi
comedit exesor.
The structure of the words resemblesGod'swords to Elijah1,
whosemeasuredrhythm and preciseorder of words mayagain
bebest,becausemost concisely,exhibited in Latin. Each di-

of this theoryw,the first, the gazam (the palmer-worm of our
version) was to be the migratory locust, which visits Palestine (it wassaid)chiefly in Autumn ; the second,arbeh, (the ordinary name of the locust) was to stand for the young locust,
as it first creepsout of the shell; the yelek (translatedcankerivorm) was to be the locust, in what was supposedto be the
third stage of development;the chasil (translated caterpillar)
was to be the full-grown locust. According to this form of
the theory, the gazamwasto be the sameas the chasil, the first
as the last; and two of the most special namesof the locust,
gazam and chasil,were, without any distinction, to be ascribedto the full-grown locust, of one and the samespecies. For,
according to the theory, the gazam was to be the full-grown
locustwhich arrived by flight and depositedits eggs; the arbeh,
:, chasil9wereto bethree chiefstagesof developementof the

vision contains five words in the same order; and here, the first,

locusts which left those eggs. So that the chasil, although not

second,andfourth wordsof eachfive remain the same,and the the .sameindividual, was to be exactly the sameinsect as the
Proper name which is the fifth in the first five becomes the

gazam, and at the same stage of existence, the full-grown lo-

third in the secondfive u.
Profugum
gladii Hazaelis occidet Jehu;
Prof ugumque gladii Jehu
occidet Elisha.
In this case,we seethat the form is proverbial,becausethe
slayingby Elishais different in kind from the slayingby Jehu
and Hazael,and is the sameof which Godspeaksby Hoseav,/
hewedthemby theprophets; I slewthemby the wordsof My
mouth. But so also is it with regard to the locust. Except by
miracle, what the Prophethere describes,would not happen.
He foretells,not only that a scourgeshould come,unknownin
degreeand number,beforeor afterwards,in Palestine,but that
four sorts of locustsshould come successively,the later de-

locust,the gryllus migratorius with wings. But while thesetwo,
more special, nameswere appropriatedto the self-samespecies of locust, in the same,its full-grown, stage (which in itself is unlikely, when they are thus distinguished from each
other) one of the two nameswhich remained to describe(as
was supposed)the earlier, (soto speak)infantine or childish *
stagesof its developement,arbeh,is the most general nameof
locust. This was much as if, when we wished to speak of a
"colt"as such,we were to call it "horse," or were to usethe
word " cow" to designatea " calf." For, accordingto this theory, Joel, wishing to mark that he was speaking of the pupa,
just emergedfrom the egg, called it "arbeh," the most com-

stroying what the former left.

mon name of the locust tribe.

Now this is not God's ordi-

nary way in bringingthis scourge. In His ordinary Providence
different sorts of locusts do not succeedone another. Nor
wouldit beanyincreaseof the infliction, anything to record or
forewarn of. At times, by a very rare chastisement,Godhas
brought successiveflights of the sameinsect from the same
n Formsjlike^r\ «:yi areonlyusedof thepast,whena pasthasbeen
alreadyexpressed

This theory then was tacitly modified>". In the secondform
of the theory, which is more likely to beintroduced among
us, gazamwas to be the locust in its first stage; arbeh was to
be the second,instead of the first; yelek was to bethe last
but one; chasil was, as before, to be the full-grown locust.
rs

DT;n -m

"0; -T"
_ ~ZS p"~
1 Kingsxix. 17.

live, it mustbe understood
ofthesametime,asthatwhich haspreceded. Herethe time,
whichhaspreceded,
is future. Soalsothenis theword. Thesameformis usedof thefu-

ture,
wiv Hos.
viii.10. Am.ix.5. Is.ix.5,10,13.Hzev.
Einl.ii. '&'2.
« Is.Ixv.24.

P i. 4.

i. 2.

i. 3.

u
yr-7X .-":"> NTT s-rr: s^sm
T vi.5.
* CredneronJoel i. 4.p. 102. followedhy Scholzonly.
1 The expression
of Van der Hceven
en,Handbookof Zoology,i.i>73,toconveytheideaof

growth,
rather
thanofchange.

7 Gesenius
(Thesaur.
p. 1257.
v. r"s) tacitlycorrects
Credner.Maurer,Ewald,
Urn-
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Thistheoryescaped
onedifficulty,that of makingthegaznm above
fiftynames
fordiffcrcntloeusts,or
locustsunderdifferent
and e&o*i7full-grown locustsof the samespecies. Ttadded circumstances,as they distinguishedthe sexesof the locust
another. The three inoultinirs which it assumesto herepre- bydifferentnames,sotheydid threeofits a#cs." JWhen it came
sentedhy the arheh.,yefek,
vodgOKftui.correspondneither with forth out of its e^ir.it wascalleddohn;whenits wings appeared
the actual moults of the locust, nor with those which strike the

and rrew.itwas called ehaueha; umlthis.when theyjostled
-V
one

eye. Someobservers
havenoticedfour moultingsof the lo- another;andwhentheir coloursappeared,
the malesbecomciist, after it had left the egg2. Somewrite, as if there were
yet inorea. But of marked changeswhich the eyeof the observerran discern,there are two only, that by which it passes
from the larva stateinto the pupa,and that by which it passes
from the pupa to the full-grown locust. The threenames,
arbitrarily adaptedto the natural history of the locust,corre-

ing yellow, the femalesblack, then they were calledjerdd"
This is noscientific description;for the wings of the locust are
not visible, until after the last moult. But in the languageof
other countries,wherethis plaguewas not domestic,thesedifferent stagesof the existenceof the locust are not marked by
a specialname. The Syrians added an epithet "the flying,"

changes.
But eventheseterms larva and pupa,if taken in their popular sense,would give a wrong idea of the moults of the locust. The changeswith which we are familiar under these
names,take placein the locust,beforeit leavesthe eggb."cThe
pupaeare equallycapableof eatingandmovingwith the larvae,
which they resembleexcept in having rudimentsof wingsor of
wingsand elytra:" havingin fact " completewings,only folded
up longitudinallyandtransversely,andinclosedin membranous
cases." "The pupaeof the orthoptera" [to which the locust
belongs]"resemblethe perfect insect,both as to shapeand the
organsfor taking their food,except in not having their wings
and elytra fully developed."
Thesechangesregard only its outward form, not its habits.
Its voracity beginsalmost as soonasit hasleft the egg. The
first changetakes place "a few daysd?"after they are first in
motion. "They fast,for a shorttimed" before eachchange.
ut the creature continues,throughout, the sameliving, devouring, thinge. From the first,"creeping andjumping in the

as well as the ycleft, which last the Chaldeesrenderby (purecha) "the flying/3 In Joel where they had to designatethe
four kinds of locust together, they were obliged,like our own
version,in onecaseto substitutethe nameof anotherdestructive insect; in another,they usethe nameof a different kind of
locust,the AiuYsuro,or tsarfsero,the Syrian and Arabic way of
pronouncingthe HebrewAs-c/atea/1,
In GreektheBpou^osand,
'ArreXa havebeenthought to betwo stagesof the uinvinged,andso,unpert'ected,
locusts. But S. CyrilmandTheodoretm
speakof the Bpou^o?
as havingwings; Aristotle0and Plutarch0
speakof the eggsof the 'Arre
4) The Prophetis speakingof successive
ravagers,eachdevouring what the former left. If the theory of thesewriters
was correct, the order in which he namesthem, wouldbe the
order of their developement. But in the order of their developement,they never destroy what they left in their former
stages. From the time when they begin to move,they march
right onward "creeping and jumping, all in the samegeneral
directiond." This march neverstops. They creepon, eating

spondneitherwiththefour actual,norwith thetwonoticeable"the creeping,"but designated
by the "creeping"the chnail

same general direction, they begin their destructive march d."

as they creep, in the same tract or country, not in the same

The change,when it is made,takesplace "in sevenor eight
minutes" bythe creaturedisengagingitsclffrom itsformer outward skinf. All the changesare oftencompletedin six weeks.
In the Ukraine, six weeksafter it hasleft the egg,it haswings
and fliesaway5. In the warmerclimateof Palestine,the change
wouldbeyet morerapid. "They attain their natural size," Niebuhrsaysof thosein Mosulh,"with astouishingrapidity." "It is
threeweeks,"saysLe Bruyn'/'before theycanusetheirwings."*
But 2) the Prophetis not writing on " natural history," nor
noticing distinctionsobservableonly on minuteinspection. He
is foretelling God's judgments. But, as all relate, who have
describedthe ravagesof locusts,there are not three, four, or
five, but two stagesonly, in which its ravages are at all dis-

spot. You could not say of creatures(werewe afflicted with
such.)who crawledfor six weeks,devouring,over two counties
of England, that in their later stage they devouredwhat in
their former theyleft. We shouldspeakof theplague"spreading" over two counties. We could not usethe Prophet's
description,for it would not be true. This meremarch, however destructivein itscourse,doesnot correspondwith the Prophet's words. The Prophetthen must mean somethingelse.
Whenthe locustbecomeswinged,it flies away,to ravageother
countries. So far from destroyingwhat, in its former condition, it left, its ravagesin that country are at anend. Had it
beenever so true, that thesefour names,gazam,arbeh,yelck,
c7/rt.s//,designated
four stagesofbeingof theonelocust,of which

tinct, the umvinged and the winged state.

stages gazam was the first, chasilthc last; then, to suit this the-

3) Probably,only in a country M'hichwas the birthplace of
locusts,and where consequentlythey would, in all the stages
of their existence,be, year by year,beforethe eyesof the people, wouldthosestagesbe marked by differentnames. Arabia
wasonesuchbirthplace,and the Arabs,living a wild life of nature, haveinvented, probably beyondany other nation,words
with very specialphysical meanings. The Arabs, who have

ory, it shouldhavebeensaid,that^r/^/w, the young locust,devoured what the chusil,by the hypothesisthe full-grown locust,left, not the reverse,asit standsin the Prophet. For the
youngwhen hatched,do destroy in the sameplacewhich their
parentsvisited,whenthey depositedtheir eggs; but the grown
locustdoesnot devastatethe countrywhich he wastedbefore
hehad wings. Sothen,in truth, had the Prophetmeant this,

breit,follow Gesenius
; vet Ewaldthinks that the gazam,ye?ek,chasil,neednot belong
to the properlocusttrib'earbett,(whichis in fact an abandonment
of thetheory.)
* Thomson,The Landandthe Book,ii. p. 101.Rcesel,
InsectenBelustigungen,T.
ii.
Heuschrecken,
§.7. S. p. 69,70. Van der Hceven,
i. 4.
* "Apresplusieursmues."
NouveauDiet,d'Hist. Natur. 1817.viii. 446. TheEnclyeopodieMethodique,v. Criquet,(Ib. p.700.)saysthat thenumberwasnotascertained.
b Owen,InvertebrataLect. 18.p. 424,435,6.
c SeeSpence
andKirby, Introd. to Entomol.in. '210,1.Van der Hceven,i. p. 273.
d Thomson,1.c. " No sooner
wereanyof themhatched,
thanthey immediatelycollected
themselves
together,eachof themforming a compactbodyof severalhundredyardsin
square,
which,marchingafterwards
directlyforward,climbedovertrees,walls,andhouses,
eatlip everyplantin their way,andlet nothingescape
them." Shaw,Travels,p. 257.
e This is a character
of the whole of thehemopteraandorthoptera. *'The develope-

mentis attendedwith no lossofactivityor diminutionofvoracity." Owen,p.423. "The
wholelife oftheorthopterous
insectfromthe exclusion
[from theegg]toflight, maybecalledan activenymphhood."Ib. 436.
t Shaw,Ib. He is speaking
ofthe last and
chiefchangeto thewinged
state.
* About mid-April " Theyhatch andleapall
about,beingsis weeksbeforethey can fly," de Beauplan,Ukraine,in Churchill's Voyages,i. 600.
h Descr.de1'Arab. p. 149,
i Travels,p. 179.
i Demiri, quotedby ttochart,iv.l.
k In Joeli. 2. ii. 25,theSyriacrendersthearbeh
kaintso
porectto(theflyinglocust)andthe ijelek,kamtsodsochelo,
(thecreepinglocust.) In
1 Kingsviii. 37.and2Chr.vi. i8.it renderschasilby dsochelo,
creeping. In Ps.lxxviii.
46.it renderschasiibykamtso,
locust,andarbeh,by d$ocheh>
creeper. In Ps.cv. 34.it rendersarbeh.by kamtsoo\\\\[asalsoin 2Chr.vi.jand yelekagainby dsochtlo.
1 fe&s Dent,xxviii. 43.
m on Xati. iii. 16'.quotedby Bochart,iii. 262.
n Hist. Anim. v. 29.Ib.
o de Isid. ib.
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he \vouldhavespokenof two creatures,not of four; andof
thoset\vo hewouldhavespokenin a differentorderfromthat
of this hypothesis.
5) Palestine
not beinganordinarybreeding
placeof thelocusts,the locustarrivesthereby flight. Accordingly,
onthis
groundalso,the first-mentioned
wouldbethewinged,not the

them1. But thereis plainlynoconnection
between
thedesolation causedby locusts,andthe peoplebeinggivenoverto a
heathenconqueror.
3) TheProphetspeaks
of,or alludesto,the agent,as oneresponsible.It is not likelythat,of anirrationalscourge
of God,
theProphetwouldhaveassigned
asagroundof its destruction,

crawling, locust. 6) Theuseof thesenamesof locust,elsewhere hehath magnified to do*; words usedof human pride which

in Holy Scripture,contradictsthe theory,that theydesignate exceeds
the measureappointedto it by God. On the other
differentstages
of growthof the .same
creature, a)The arheh hand,whenGodsays,anationis come
up uponMy land*; then
is itself oneof the four kinds of locust,allowedto be eaten,hav- will the Lord hejealousfor ///A-peoplec,the words belong ra-

ing subordinate
species.PThelocust(arbeh)after his /find, ther to a heathen
invaderof God'sland,whodisputedwith His
and thehalf!locust(sol'um,thedevourer) after his kind, and the peoplethe possessionof the land which lie had given them,

beetle(chargol,lit. thespringer)afterhis kind,andthegrass- thanto an insect,whichwassimplycarried,without volition
hopper(chagab,
perhaps,
theovershadower)
afterhis/and. It of its own,by thewind. With this,fallsin theu.seof the title
is to the last degreeunlikely, that the namearheh,which is the people,goi^yusedoften of heathen,not (as is >am*)of irration-

genericnameof the mostcommonsortof the ivingedlocust, al creatures.

should be given to one imperfect, unwinged,stageof one spe4) After the summarywhich mentionssimply differentkinds
cies of locust.
of locusts,the Prophet speaks otj$reyjfam&,drought*, which

b) Thecreeping,
unwinged,
insect,whichhasjust comeforth shewthat hemeanssomethingbeyondthat plague.

from the ground,wouldmore probably becalledby yet another
name for "locust," gob, gobai, "the creeper/' than by that
ofgazam. But though suchis probably the etymologyof gob,
probably it too is wingedi.
c) Someof thesecreaturesherementionedby Joel are named
together in Holy Scripture as distinct and winged. The arbeh
and chasiLare mentionedtogether1";as are also arbehandthe
yelek*. The arbehy the yelek, and the chasil, are all together
mentionedin regard to the plague of Egypt1, and all consequently.as winged,sincethey were brought by the wind. The
prophet Nahumalso speaksof theyelekyasspoiling andjleeing
away*. According to the theory, the yelek, as well asthe arbeh,ought to be unwinged.
Nor, again,can it be said,that the namesare merely poetic

5) The imagery,even whenit hassomecorrespondence
with
what is known of locusts,goesbeyondany mere plagueof locusts, a) Peopleare terrified at their approach; but Joel says
not people,but peoples*,nations. It was a scourgethen, like
those great conquering Empires, whom God made the hammerof t/teu'ho/eearthh. b) The locusts darken the air as they
come;but the darkening of the sun and moon,the withdrawing of the shining of the stars1(which together are incompatible)are far beyondthis, and are symbolselsewhereof the trembling of all things before the revelation of the wrath of Godk.
c) Locusts enter towns and are troublesometo their inhabitants1;but the fields are the scenesof their desolation,in towns
they are destroyed1".Thesein Joel are representedas taking
the city, Jerusalem1,symbolsof countlesshosts, but as mere

names of the locust.

locusts, harmless.

It is true that arbeh,,the common name

of the locust,is taken from its number: the rc*tygazam,yelek,
6) The effectsof the scourgeare suchas do not result from
chasil,are descriptiveof the voracity of that tribe. But both mere locusts, a) Thequantity usedfor the meatoffering and
the arbeh and the chaaii occur together
C

in prose books.

in the historical

and so

We know of ninety sorts of locusts w, and

drink offering* was so small, that even a famine could not occasion their disuse. They were continued even in the last

they are distinguishedfrom one another by someepithet. It
wouldplainly begratuitous to assumethat the Hebrew names,
although epithets,describeonly the genusin its largestsense,
and are not namesof species. If moreoverthesenameswere
usedof the sameidentical race, not of different speciesin it,
the saying would the more have the character of a proverb.
We couldnot say,for instance,"what the horseleft, the steed
devoured,"except in someproverbial meaning.
This furnishesa certain probability that the Prophet means
somethingmore under the locust, than the creature itself, although this in itself too is a great scourgeof God.
ii. In the courseof the description itself, the Prophetgives
hints, that he means,under the locust, ajudgment far greater,
anenemyfar mightier, than the locust. Thesehints havebeen
lut together most fully, andsupportedin detail by Hengsten* so that here the are but re-arraned.
1)Joel callsthe scourge,whom hedescribes,theXorthern or
Northman. But whereasthe Assyrian invaders of Palestine

dreadfulsiegeof Jerusalem. Not materials for sacrifice, but
sacrificed werewanting °. b) Godsays,I will restoretheyears
which the locusthath eaten*. But the locust,being a passing
scourge,did not destroy the fruits of severalyears,only of
that oneyear, c) The beastsof thefield are biddento rejoice,
because
the tree beareth herfruit \ This must be metaphor,
for the treesare not food for cattle, d) The scourgeis spoken
of as greater than any which they or their fathers knew of,
and asoneto beever rememberedr;but Israel had manyworse
scourgesthan any plagueof locusts, howeversevere. God had
taught themby David, It is better to fall into the handsof God,
than into the hands of men.
7) The destruction of this scourgeof God is describedin a
way, taken doubtlessin its details from the destruction of locusts,yet, asa whole,physically impossiblein a literal sen
8) The Day of the Lord, of which he speaks,is identical
with the scourgewhich he describes,but is far beyond any
plagueof locusts. It includesthe captivity of Judah', the divi-

birth-place in the Southy.

dayof utter destruction,suchas the Almighty alone caninflict.

did pourinto it fromthe North,the locusts,
almostalways,by sionof their landu,its possession
by strangers,
sinceit is proa sortof lawoftheir being,maketheir inroadstherefrom'their misedthat theseare no moreto passthroughher7. It is a

2) TheProphetdirectstheprieststo pray,OLord,givenot It shallcomelike a mightydestruction
from the^t[mightyv.
Thineheritageto reproach,
that tfteheathen
shouldruleover Attemptshavebeenmadeto meetsomeof thesearguments;

Lev. xi. 22. i Nah. iii. 17. ' 1 Kingsviii. 37. 2Chr. vi. 28. Ps.Jxxviii. 46.
» Nah. in. 16. Ps. cv. 3i. t ps. j. c. n ^ 16. w EnclycopSdie
Methodique,Hist.
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but theseattemptsfor the mostpart only illustrate the strength
of the arguments,which they try to remove.
]) Xorthcrn hasbeentaken in its natural sense,and it has
beenasserted,contrary to the fact, that locustsdid comefrom
the North into Palestine1;or it hasbeensaid>,that the locusts
were first driven from their birth-place in Arabia Deserta
through Palestineto the North, and then brought back again
into Palestinefrom the North ; or that Northern meant that

TO

Ukraine,"whereverthe wind carriesthem. If the North-east
wind prevails,whentheyfirst take flight, it carriesthem all into
the Black Sea; but if the wind blows from any other quarter,
they go into some other country, to do mischief." Lichtensteinwrites4,"Theyneverdeviatefrom the straight line, solong
asthe samewind blows." Niebuhr says,"e I sawin Cairoa yet
more terrible cloud of locusts,which came by a South-west
wind and so from the desertof Libya." "f In the night of Nov.

partof the wholebodyof locustswhichoccupied
theNorthern 10.17(>23
agreatcloudpassed
overJiddawithaWestwind,conpartsof Palestine
z,Judealying to the extremesouth.
sequently
overtheArabiangulfwhichis verybroadhere." Of
But an incidental flight of locusts,which should haveentered Palestinefrom the North, (which they are not recorded
to have done) would not have been (railed" the Northern."
The object of such a name would be to describethe localeof
those spokenof, not a mere accidentor anomaly. Still less,
if this ever happened,(of which there is no proof) would a
swarm of locustsbe so called, which had first come from the
South. The regularity, with which the winds blow in Palestine, makes such a bringing back of the locusts altogether
improbable. The Southwind blowschiefly in March; the East
wind in Summer; the North wind mostlyabout the Autumnal
equinox. But neither woulda bodysoblown to andfro, bethe
fearful scourgepredicted by the Prophet, nor would it have
beencalled the Northern. The /of the word tespftoni,like our
ern in Norther?/,designatesthat which is spokenof,not ascoming incidentally from the North, but as having an habitualrelation to the North. A flight of locustsdriven back,contrary

two flights in India which Forbeswitnessed,herelates*,"Each
of theseflightswerebrought by an Eastwind; theytook a Westerly direction, and, without settling in the country, probably
perishedin the gulf of Cambay." Dr. Thomsonwho hadspent
25yearsin the HolyLand, saysin illustration of David'swords,
hl am tossedup and down like the locust," l This refers to the
flying locust. I havehad frequentopportunitiesto notice,how
these squadronsare tossed up and down, and whirled round
andround by theever-varyingcurrentsof the mountainwinds."
Morier says,"kThe South-eastwind constantlybrought with
it innumerableflights of locusts," but alsol" a fresh wind from
the South-westwhich had brought them, so completelydrove
them forwards that not a vestige of them was to beseentwo
hours afterwards." Thesewere different kinds of locusts,the
first "at Bushire," having "legs andbody of a light yellowand
wings spottedbrown1;"the secondat Shiraz (which"the Persianssaid camefrom the Germesir,") being " larger and red."

to continual experience, from the North, would not have been
designated as the Northern, any more than a Lowlander who

The breeding country for the locust in South-western Asia,
is the great desert of Arabia reaching to the Persian gulf. From

passessome time in the Highlands would be called a Highlander,or a Highlander,passinginto the South,wouldbecalled
a "Southron." With regard to the third explanation,Joel was
especiallya prophet of Judah. The suppositionthat, in predicting the destructionof the locusts,he spokeof the Northern
not of the Southernportion of them, implies that hepromised
on the part of God, as the reward of the humiliation of Judah,

this, at God's command,theEast wind brought the'locustsm
to
Egypt. Theyare often carried by a West or South-westwind
into Persia. "I haveoftenin spring," relatesJosephde S. Angelon,"seenthe sundarkenedby verythick clouds(soto say)of
locusts,which crossthe seafrom the desertsof Arabiafar into
Persia." In WesternArabia, Burckhardt0writes,"the locusts
are knownto comeinvariablyfrom the East," i.e.from the same

that God would remove this scourge from the separated kingdom of the ten tribes, without any promise as to that part which

deserts. The South wind carries them to the different countries Northward.
This is so general, that Hasselquist wrote ;

immediatelyconcernedthemselves. Manifestlyalso,theNortherwdoesnot, by itself, expressthe Northern part of a whole.
It is almost incredible that some have understood by the
Northern, those driven towards the North, and so thoseactually in the Southa;andI will removefar from you theNorthern,
" I will remove far from you who are in the South, the lo-

"PThelocustsappearto bedirected-in a direct meridian lineby
keepingnearlyfrom Southto North,turningvery little either to
the East or West. Theycomefrom the desertsof Arabia,take
their courseonthrough Palestine,Syria, Carmania,Natolia,go
sometimesthroughBithynia, Theyneverturn fromtheir course,
for example,to the West, wherefore Egypt is not visited by

custs who have come to you from the South, whom I will drive

them, though so near their usual tract.

to the North."
2) Instances havebeenbroughtfrom other lands,to which

the East,for I neverheard that Mesopotamiaor the confinesof
the Euphratesare ravagedby them." And Volneyreports, as

locusts have come from the North. This answer wholly misstates the point at issue. The question is not as to the direction which locusts take, in other countries, whither God sends

the common observation of the natives'1; "The inhabitants of
Syria remarked that the locusts only came after over-mild winters, and that they always came from the deserts of Arabia."

Neither do they turn to

them,but asto the quarterfrom which they enterJudea. The WhenceS.Jerome,himselfaninhabitant of Palestine,regarded
direction whichthey take,variesin different countries,but is on this mentionof the North as anindication that the Prophetinone and the same principle.

It is said by one observer, that

they have powerto fly againstthe windb. Yet this probably
is said only of light airs, when they are circling roundin preparation for their flight. For the most part, they are carried
by the prevailingwind, sometimes,if Godso wills, to their own
destruction,hut,mostly,to other countriesasa scourge. "When
they can fly, they go," relates Beauplancof those bred in the

tended us to understand under the name of locusts, the great

Conquerorswho did invade Palestinefrom the North. "r According to the letter, the Southwind, rather than the North,
hath beenwont to bring the flocksof locusts,i.e. they comenot
from the cold but from the heat. But sincehewasspeakingof
the Assyrians,underthe imageof locusts,thereforeheinserted
the mentionof the North, that we mayunderstand,not the ac-

* AbenEzra,Kimclri,followedby Lightfoot, Chron.V. T. i. 94.Cast Schol?.
c. xlvi. p. 251.
e Descr.de VArable,p. 14$. * Ib. p. 149. Of the otherflights.
> Credner.
« Bochart,(Hieroz. P.ii. L.iv.c. 6.)Lively.
a Jim. Trem. Justi. whichNiebuhrmentions,hedoesnotspecifywhethertheycamewith or withoutwind.Ib,
_ *j "They fly highandquick,evenagainstthe wind,orincircles;butoftensolow,thatone, * ii. 273,4.
h Ps.cix. 23.
i The Land andthe Book,
riding throughthem,canseenothing beforehim,andis oftenhit in theface.1* Schlatter, T. ii. p. 106.
k 2nd.Journey,p. 43.
i Ib. p.98.
» Ex. x. 13.
Bruchstuckeauseinigtn
lleisennachd.sud).Russland,p.320.
n Gazoph.Pers.v. Locusta.quotedby Ludolf, Comm.in Hist.j£th. p. 175,6.
t c Descriptionoi'UkraineinChurchill'sVoyages,i.600.
Travelsin S. Africa,
0 Notes,ii. 90. P Travels,p. 44ti,7. * Voyagesen Syrie,i. 277,8. r in Joelii. 20.
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tual locust,which hath beenwont to comefrom the South,but
under the locust, the Assyriansand Chaldees."
On the sameground,that the locustscame to Palestinefrom
the South,they werebrought from Tartary, (thebreeding-place
of the locust thence calledthe Tartarian locust) by an East or
South-castwind to the Ukraine. "'They generallycome[to the
Ukraine] from towardsTartary, which happensin a dry spring;
for Tartary and the countriesEast of it, as Circassia,Ba/za and
Mingrclia,are seldomfreefrom them. The verminbeing driven
by an East or South-eastwind conuynto the Ukraine." To
the coastsof Barbary or to Italy for the samereasonthey come
from the South; to Upper Egypt from Arabia; and to Nubia
from the North1,viz. from Upper Egypt. " In the summerof
1771V*
Cheniersaysof Mauritania11,
there "were seen,coming
from the South, clouds of locusts which darkenedthe sun."
Strabo states,that, "vthe strong S.W. or W. winds of the vernal
equinoxdrive them together into the country of Acridophagi."
To the Capeof GoodHopethey comefrom the North, whence
alone they could comew; to Senegalthey comewith the wind
from the East*. " Theyinfest Italy," Pliny says?," chiefly from
Africa;" whenceof course, they come to Spain also2. Shaw
writes of those in Barbarya; "Their first appearancewas towards the latter end of March, the wind having beenfor some
time Southerly." " As the directions of the marchesand flight
of them both," [i.e. both of the young brood and their parents,
their "marches" before they had wings, and their "flight"
afterwards]"was alwaysto the Northward, it is probablethat
they perishedin the sea."
All this, however, illustrates the one rule of their flight,
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ness." But to infer from that etymology, that tsephonihere
may signify the hi der*,"that which obscuresthe rays of the
sun," is, apart from its grammatical incorrectness,much the
sameargumentas if we were to saythat Northern meant,that
which " narrows, contracts, hems in," or "is fast bound."
Equally capricious and arbitrary is the coining <>fa new
Hebrewword to substitute for the word tsephoni; asoned,first
reading it tsipponi,supposesit to meancaptain,or main army,
becausein Arabic or Aramaic tsaphphameans"set things in
a row," " set an army in array," of which root there is no trace
in Hebrew. Stranger yet is it to identify the well-known Hebrew word Tsaphonwith the Greek Tvfywv,
and tesphoniwith
s; and becauseTyphon was, in Egyptian mythology,
a principle of evil, to infer that tsephonimeant a destroyer**
Anotherf, who would give to tsephoni:themeaning of ".barbarian," admits in fact the prophetic characterof the title ; since
the Jews had as yet, in the time of Joel, no external foe on
their North border; no one, except Israel, asyet invadedthem
from the North. Not until the Assyrian sweptover them, was
the Northern any special enemyof Judah. Until the time of
Ahaz, Syria was the enemy, not of Judah, but of Israel.
This varied straining to get rid of the plain meaningof the
word the Northern, illustrates the more the importance of the
term as one of the keysof the prophecy.
One andthe samewind could not drive the samebody of locusts,to perish in three different, andtwo of them opposite,directions. Yet it is clear that the Prophet speaksof themasone
and the same. The locusts are spokenof as onegreatarmy, (as
God had before called them8,) wit i front and rear. The resource

that they come with the wind from their birthplace to other hasbeento say that the van and rear were two different bodies
lands. On the same ground that they cometo Italy or Bar- of locusts,destroyedat different times, or to say that it is only
bary from the South, to the Ukraine or Arabia Felix from the Hebrew parallelism. In Hebrew parallelism,eachportion of the
East, to Persia from the South or South-west, to Nubia or to

verse adds something to the other.

It does not unite things in-

the Cape,or Constantinoplesometimes,from the North, they compatible. Nor is it here the questionof two but of three dicameto Judeafrom theSouth. Theword "Northern" describes rections, whither this enemywasto be sweptaway and perish.
the habitual character of the army here spokenof. Suchwas
But Joel speaksof them first as one whole, I will drive him
the character of the Assyrian or Chaldean conquerors, who are
described oftentimes, in Holy Scripture, as coming "out of the
North," and such was not the character of the locusts, who, if

into a land barren and desolate, the wastes South of Judah, and
then of the front and rear, as driven into the two seas, which
bound Judah on the East and West. The two Hebrew words,

describedby the quarter from which they habitually came, panaiv vesopho^,Msfront and his rear, can no more meantwo
must have been called "the Southern."
3) The third mode of removing the evidence of the word

bodies, having no relation to one another and to the whole,
than our English words could, when used of an armv.
V

"Northern," hasbeento explain awayits meaning. But in no
living, nor indeedin any well-known language,would any one
have recourseto certain or uncertain etymology, in order to
displacethe receivedmeaning of a word. Our " North " originally meant" narrowed, contracted;" the Latin " Septentrionalis" is socalledfrom the constellationof the GreatBear; yet
no one in his right mind, if he understoodnot how anything
was, by an English author, called " Northern," wouldhaverecourse
to the original meaning of the word and say "Northern " might signify " hemmed in," or that septentrionalis or
septcntrionel meant "belonging to the seven plowers," or
whateverother etymology might be given to septentrio. No
moreshould they,becausetheydid not or wouldnot understand
the useof the word tsephoni,have had recourseto etymologies. Tsaphon*as uniformly signifiesthe North, as our word
"North" itself. TsephonisignifiesNorthern, thex having the
sameofficeasour ending ern in Northern. The word Tsaphan
originally .signifiedhid; then, laid up; and, it may be, that
theNorth was calledtsaphon,as thehidden," shroudedin dark.

Equally unsuccessfulare the attempts to get rid of the proofs,
that the invader heredescribedis a moral agent. In regardto
the words assignedas the ground of his destruction,for hehath
magnifiedto do, 1) it has beendenied,contrary to the Hebrew
idiom and the context, that they do relate to moral agency,
whereasin regard to creatures,the idiom is usedof nothingelse,
nor in any other sensecould this be the ground why God destroyed them. Yet, that this their pride was the causeof their
destruction,is marked by the wordfor. 2 (Strange to say)one
has beenfound who thought that the Prophet spokeof the locusts as moral agents. 3) Others haveapplied the words to
God, again contrary to the context. For God speaks in this
sameverse of Himself in the first person, of the enemy whom
He sentencesto destruction,in the third. " And I will remove
far off from you the Northern army, and / will drive him into
a land barren and desolate,his face towards the Eastern sea,
and his rear towards the Westernsea,and hisstink shall come
up, andhis ill savourshall comeup, becausehehath magnified
to do." Joel doesnot userapid transitions. And rapid tran-
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sitions,whenused,areneverwithout meaning. A sacredwriter
who hasbeenspeakingof God,doesoften,in holy fervor, turn
suddenlyto addressGod; or, having upbraideda sinful people,
he turns a%rayfrom them, and speaks,not to them any more
but cy/them. But it is unexampledin Holy Scripture, that in
words in the mouth of God, Godshouldspeakof Himself first
in the first person,then in the third.
3) Insteadof "that the heathenshouldrule over them" they
render, "That theheathenshouldjest at them.9*But besidesthis
place,the phraseoccursfifty times in the HebrewBible, and in
everycasemeansindisputably" rule over1." It is plainly contrary to all rules of language,to take anidiom in the fifty-first
case,in a sensewholly different from that which it has in the
other fifty. The noun also signifying " proverb," is derived
from a root entirely distinct from the verb to rule; the verb
which Ezekielperhapsformed(asverbs areformed in Hebrew)
from the noun,is neverusedexcept in connection,direct or implied, with that nounk. Theidiom "becamea proverb/'" make
a proverb of," is always expressed,not by the verb but, by the
noun with some other verb, as " became,give,set,place1." It is
evensaid", I ivill makehim desolateto a proverb,or shall take
up a parable againsthim0, but in no oneof theseidiomsisthe

It seemsthen probable,that what Joel describeswas presentedto him in the form of a vision, the title which he gives
to his prophecy. There, as far as we can imaginewhat was
exhibitedby God to His prophets,he saw beforehim the land
wastedand desolate;pasturesand treesburnedup by fire; the
channelsof the rivers driedup; the barnsbrokendown asuseless,and withal, the locusts,such as he describesthem in the
secondchapter,advancing,overspreadingthe land, desolating
all as they advanced,marchingin the wonderful order in which
the locustpresseson, indomitable,unbroken,unhindered; assaulting the city Jerusalem,mounting the Avails,possessing
themselvesof it, enteringits houses,asvictorious. But withal
he knew,by that sameinspiration which spreadthis scenebeforehis eyes,that not merelocustswere intended,and was inspiredto interminglein his descriptionexpressionswhich forewarned his peopleof invadersyet more formidable.
It mav
* beadded,thatS.John, in the Revelation,not onlvuses
w
the symbolof locustsasa type of enemiesof God'sChurchand
people,whetheractualpersecutorsor spiritual foesor both,but,
in three successive
versesof his description,hetakesfrom Joel
three traits of the picture. The shapesof the locustswerelike
unto horses
preparedunto battle; their teethwereasthe teethof

verb used.

lions ; the sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots of

4) The word " jealousy" is usedtwenty timesin the Old Testament, of that attribute in God, wherebyHe doesnot endure
the love of His creaturesto betransferred from Him,or divided
with Him. Besidesthis place,it is usedby the Prophetsfifteen
times, of God's love for His people,as shewnagainstthe Heathen who oppressedthem. In all the thirty-five casesit is used

many horsesrunning to battle6* It seemsprobable, that as
S. John takesup anewthepropheciesof theOld Testament,and
embodiesin his prophecytheir language,pointing on to a fulfilment of it in the Christian Church,he does,by adoptingthe
symbolof the locusts,in part in Joel'sown words,expressthat
he himselfunderstoodthe Prophetto speakof enemies,beyond

of an attribute

the mere irrational scourge.

of Almighty

God towards His rational crea-

tures. And it is a violation of the uniform usageof Holy Scripture in a matter which Delatesto the attributes of Almighty

The chief characteristicof the Prophet'sstyle is perhapsits
simplevividness. Every thing is set beforeour eyes,as though

God and His relation to the creatures which He has made,to ex-

we ourselves saw it.

tend it to His irrational creation. It is to forceon Holy Scripture an unauthorizedstatementas to Almighty God.
Of thesehints that the prophecyextendsbeyondany mere
locusts,five are given in the spaceof four versesat the close of

scription of the desolationin the first chapter; the advanceof
the locustsin the second;or that more awefulgathering in the
valleyof Jehosaphat,describedin the third. The Prophetadds
detail to detail; each,clear,brief, distinct, a picture in itself, yet

This is alike the character of the de-

that part of the prophecy, and seem to be condensed there,
as a key to the whole. Joel began his prophecy by a sort of sa-

adding to the effect of the whole. We can, without an effort,
bring the whole of each picture before our eyes. Sometimes

cred enigmaor proverb,which waitedits explanation. At the he usesthe very briefest form of words, two words,in his own
close of the descri>tion of God's judgments on His people, language,sufficingfor eachfeaturein his picture. One verse
which he so opened, he concentrates traits which should in-

consists almost of five such pairs of words p. Then, again, the

dicate its fullest meaning. He doesnot excludesuffering by
locusts, fire, drought, famine, or any other of God's natural
visitations. But he indicatesthat the scourge,which he was
chiefly foretelling, wasman. Three of these hints combineto
shewthat Joel wasspeakingof Heathen scourgesof God'speople and Church. The mention of the Northern fixes the prophecyto enemies,of whom Joel had nohuman knowledge,but
by whom Judahwascarried awaycaptive,and who themselves
were soon afterwards destroyed,while Judah was restored.
Not until after Joel and all his generationwere fallen asleep,
did a king of Assyriacome up againstIsrael,nor wasthe North
a quarter whencemen would then apprehenddanger. Pul
cameup againstMenahem,king of Israel, at the closeof the
reign of Uzziah. The reign of Jothani was victorious. Not
until invited by his sonAhaz, did Tiglath-pileser meddlewith
the affairs of Judah. In yet anotherreign, that of Hezekiah,
wasthefirst invasion of Judah. Sennacherib,first the scourge
of God, in his secondinvasionblasphemedGod, and his army
perishedin onenight, smitten by the Angel of God.

discourseflowsonin a soft andgentlecadence,like oneof those
longersweepsof an JEolianharp. This blendingof energyand
softnessis perhapsonesecret,why the diction alsoof this Prophet has beenat all timessowinning and so touching. Deep
and full, he pours out the tide of his words,with an unbroken
smoothness,carries all along with him, yea, like those rivers
of the new world, bearsbackthe bitter, restlessbillowswhich
opposehim, a purestrongstreamamidthe endlesshearingsand
tossingsof the world.
Poetic asJoel's languageis, he doesnot much usedistinct
imagery. For his wholepictureis oneimage. Theyare God's
chasteningsthrough inanimate nature, picturing the worse
chasteningsthrough man. Somuch had he,probably,in prophetic vision,the symbolspreadbeforehis eyes,that helikens it
in one placeto that which it represents,the men of war of the
invadingarmy. But this too addsto the formidablenessof the
picture.
Full of sorrow himself, he summonsall with him to repentance,priestsandpeople,old and young,brideandbridegroom.

* a -rc-o^k Thephrase
is -sisa-5WT5
in Oof theplacesin Kzekiel. lu the7th, Ezek.xvi.44.
aproverbis spokenof. 11is usedby no otherof thesacredwriters. In this sense
it correspondswith the Arab,mafAafa,
Syr. methai. Mashal,rule,occursin Phoenician
only,and,(as
Ges.pointedout)in theGreekpao-1Xsus. 1 rrn Oeut. xxviii.37.1 Kgs. ix. 7.Ps.Ixix.

12.-|p: 2Chr. rii. 20. Jer. xxiv. 9. rsn Job xvii. 6. y^a Ps. xliv. 15. m ^JjTrt»ll
*-." *"" ij/.tK.
H-7C1
xiv. 8. combiningthe two," I will makehim a desolationanda proverb.
ii
Mic. ii. 4. Hab. ii. 6.
° Rev.ix. 7-9. Joelii. 4. i. 6. ii. 5.
P i. 10.In oneof
themForris added. Otherpairsofwordsin Hebrewoccuri. 11,12,14,17 ii. 9,15,1G.
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Yet hisverycall,let thebridegroom
goforth out ofhis chamber, Indeed,as
to thegreatimageryof
Joel,itis muchmoreadoptand the bride out of her closet,shewshow tenderly he felt for
those,whom he called from the solacesof mutual affection to
fasting andweepingandgirding with sackcloth. Yet moretenderis the summonsto all Israeli, Lament like a virgin girded
with sackclothfor the husbandof her youth. The tenderness
of his soul is evincedby hislingering over the desolation which
heforesees. It is like one, countingover,oneby one,the losses
he enduresin the privations of others. Natureto him "seemed
to mourn ;" hehad a feeling of sympathywith the brute cattle
which in his earsmourn so grievously; and,if noneelsewould
mourn for their own sins,hehimselfwould mourn to Him Who
is full of compassion and mercy. He announcesto the poor
cattle the removal of the woe,Fear not,fear ye notr. Few passagesin Scriptureitself are more touching, than when, having
representedGodas marshalling His creaturesfor the destruction of His people,and just ready to give the word, having ex-

ed and enforcedin the New Testamentthan in the Old. The
imageof the locust is taken up in the Revelation; that of the
"pouring out of the Spirit" (for this too is an image,how largely God would bestowHimself in the times of the Gospel) is
adoptedin the Old Testamentby Ezekiel>?yet as to the Jews
only; in the New by St. Peter and St. Paul1. Of those condensedimages,under which Joel speaksof the wickednessof
the whole earth ripened for destruction, the harvest and the
wine-treading,that of the harvestis employedby Jeremiahaas
to Babylon,that of the wine-pressis enlargedby Isaiahb. The
harvestis so employedby our Lord0 as to explain the imagery
of Joel; and in that great embodimentof Old Testamentprophecy,the Revelationd,St.John expandsthe imageof the winepress in the same largenessof meaning as it is used by Joel.
The largenessof all these declarationsremains peculiar to
Joel. To this unknownProphet,whomin his writings we can-

who can abideit? hesuddenlyturns, And now too*, and calls
to repentance.
Amid a wonderfulbeautyof language,he employswords not
foundelsewherein Holy Scripture. In oneverse,he has three
such words1. The degreeto which the propheciesof Joel reappearin the later prophets hasbeenexaggerated. The subjects of the prophecyrecur; not, for themost part, the form in
which they were delivered. The subjectscouldnot but recur.
For the truths, whenoncerevealed,becamea part of the hopes

birth-place, nothing is known, nothing beyondhis name,save
the name of an unknown father, of whom moreoverGodhas
allowed nothing to remain save these few chapters,-to him
God reservedthe prerogative, first to declarethe out-pouring
of the Holy Ghost upon all flesh, the perpetualabiding of the
Church, the final struggle of good and evil, the last rebellion
againstGod, and the Day of Judgment. TheDay of theLord,
thegreat and terrible day, the belief in which now forms part
of the faith of all Jewsand Christians,was a title first revealed

and fears of the Jewish Church; and the Prophets, as preach-

to this unknown Prophet.

pressed
the greatterriblcness
oftheDayofthe Lord,andasked not but love,but of whosehistory,condition,
rank,parentage,

5 and teachersof their people, could not but repeat them.
The primaevalprophecyon Adam'sexpulsionfrom Paradise,
But it was no mere repetition. Even those truths which, in had been renewedto Abraham, Jacob, Moses, David, Soloone of their bearings, or, again, in outline were fully declared,
admitted of subordinate enlargement, or of the revelation of

mon. In Abraham's seed were all nations of the earth to be
blessed6;the obediencef of the nations was to be rendered to Shi-

other accessorytruths, which filled up or determinedor limited that first outline. And as far as anything was addedor determined by any later prophet, such additions constituted a
fresh revelation by him. It is so in the caseof the wonderful
image,in which, taking occasionof the fact of nature, that
there wasa fountain under the templeu, which carried off the
blood of the sacrifices,and, carrying it off, was intermingled

loh the Peacemaker^;the nationswereto rejoice with the people of Godh;God's anointedking was from Mount Zion to have
the heathenfor His inheritance'; David's Sonand David's Lord
wasto bea king and priest for ever after the order of Melehizedekk; the peopleswere to bewilling in the Day of His power. All nationswereto serveHim1, This had beenprophesied
before. It was part of the body of belief in the time of JoeL

with that blood, the image of the All-atoning

But to Joel it was first foreshewn that the Gentiles too should

Blood, Joel

speaksof a fountain flowing forth from the Houseof the Lord
and watering the valley of Shittim, whither by nature its
waters could not flow. He first describesthe holinessto be
bestowedupon Mount Zion; then, how from the Temple,the
centreof worship and of revelation,the place of the shadow
of the Atonement,the streamshould gushforth, which, pouring on beyondthe boundsof the land of Judah, should carry
fertility to a barren and thirsty land. (For in suchlandsthe
shittah grows.) To this picture Zechariahv addsthe permanenceof the life-givingstreamandits perennialflow,?«summer
and in winter shall it be. Ezekiel, in his full and wonderful
expansionof the imagew,addsthe ideasof the gradual increase
of thosewatersof life, their exceediagdepth,the healingof all
which could be healed,the abiding desolation where those

be filled with the Spirit of God. To him was first declared
that great paradox, or mystery, of faith, which, after his time,
prophet after prophet insisted upon, that while deliverance
should be in Mount Zion, while sonsand daughters,young and
old, should prophecyin Zion, and the stream of God's grace
should issueto the barren world from the Ternpleof the Lord,
thosein her who shouldbedeliveredshouldbea remnant onlyto
Marvellous faith, alike in thosewho utteredit and thosewho
receivedit; marvellous,disinterestedfaith ! Thetrue worship
of God was, by the revolt of the ten tribes, limited to the two
tribes,theterritory of the largestof which wasbut some50 miles
long, and not 30 miles broad; Benjamin addedbut 12miles to
the length of the whole. It was but 12miles from Jerusalem
on its SouthernBorder to Bethel on its Northern. They had

watersdidnotreach;andtrees,asin thegardenof Eden,yield- madenoimpression
beyondtheirownboundries.Edom,their
ing food and health. He in a manner anticipates our Lord's " brother" wastheir bitterest enemy,wise in the wisdom of

prophecy,ye shallbefishersof men. S.John takesup the the worldn,butworshippingfalsegods0.Naytheythemselves
image*, yet as anemblem of such fulnessof bliss and glory,

still borrowed the idolatries of their neighboursP. Beset as

that, amidsomethings,whichcanscarcelybeunderstood
ex- Judahwasbyconstantwarswithout,deserted
byIsrael,the imceptof this life,it seems
ratherto belongto life eternal.
mediate
bandof worshippers
of the oneGodwithin its narrow
i i. 8.

* ii. 21,22.

* ii. 12.

« i. 16.

»seeon iii. 18.

» xiv. 8.

"xlvu. 1-12.* Rev.xxii. 1-5. * xxxix.29. * "OntheGentiles
alsoispoured
- out

KKtxuTat)the
giftoftheHoly Ghost,"Actsx.4o;"theloveofGodispoured
out (IKK* vtrrai
in our heartsby theHoly GhostWho hath beengivento us," Rom.v. 5.
«li. 33.
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bordersthinned by those who fell away from Him, Joel fore- wasnot accomplished.He died,of Whom it wassaid,ire trusttold, not asuncertainly, not as anticipation, or hope,or long- edthat it had beenHe Who shouldhareredeemed
Israel1 " and
in jy,but absolutelyand distinctly, that God would pour out it was fulfilled. Had it failed,justly would the Hebrew Pro-

His Spirit uponallflesh; andthat thehealingstreamshould phetshavebeenealledfanatics. Thewordswere toodistinct

issueforth from Jerusalem. Eight centuriesrolled on, andit

to beexplained away. It rould not fail; for God had said it.
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been in your days, or even in the days CHRIST
Before
cir.8*10.1 Joel,declaring
sundry
judgments
of God,ex- of your fathers?
cir.800.
hortethto observe
them,Sand to mourn. 14 He
prescribetha fast for complaint.

3 bTell ye your children of it, and let your bPS.
;s.*.
children tell their children, and their chil-

fTHHE word of the LORD that came to dren another generation.

ft

I Joel the sonof Pethuel.
4 cf That which the palmerwormhath
2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, left hath the locust eaten; and that which*
»ch.
-2.
*.

all ye inhabitants of the land. RHath this the locust hath left hath the cankerwc

38*
worm.

CHAP.I. Ver, I. The word of the Lord that came to Joel.
Joel, like Hosea,mentionsthe nameof his father only, andthen
is silent about his extraction, his tribe, hisfamily. He leaves
eventhe time whenhe lived, to be guessedat. He would be
known only, as the instrument of God. The word of theLord
cameto him ~,and he willed simply to be the voice which uttered it.
He was " content to live under the eyesof God, and,

law in Israel, whichHe commanded
our fathersthat they should
make themknown to their children,that thegenerationto come
might knoiv them,the childrenwhichshouldbeborn, who should
ariseand declarethemtotheirchildren that theymight- notforget the tvorksof God. This tradition of thankful memories
God,as the Psalmistsays,enforcedin the law 6; Takeheedto
thyself,lest thouforget thethingswhich thineeyeshave seen,but

as to men, to be known only in what concerned their salvation."

teach them thy sonsand thy sons*sons. This was the end of the

But tins he declaresabsolutely,that the Word of God cameto
him; in order that wemaygive faith to his prophecy,beingwell
assuredthat what he predicted,would come to pass. So the
Saviour Himself says,ff My ivordsshall not passaway\ For
truth admits of nothing false, and what God saith, will certainly be. For He confir metli theu*ordof His servant,andperformeth thecounselof His messengers41.
The Prophetclaimeth
beliefthen, asspeaking,not out of his own heart,but out of the
mouth of the Lord, speakingin the Spirit." Joel signifies, The
Lord is God. It owns that GodWho had revealedHimself,is
alone the God. The Prophet'snameitself embodiedthe truth,
which.,after the miraculousanswerto Elijah's prayer, all the
peopleconfessed,The Lord He is the God,TheLord He is the
God. Pethuelsignifies," persuadedof God." Theaddition of
his father's namedistinguishedthe Prophetfrom othersof that
name,as the sonof Samuel,of king Uzziah, and others.
2. Hear this, ye old men. By reasonof their agethey had
known and heardmuch ; theyhad heard from their fathers,and
their fathers' fathers, much which they had not known themselves. Amongthe peopleof the East, memoriesof pasttimes
were handeddownfrom generationto generation,for periods,
which to us would seemincredible. Israel wascommanded,
so
to transmit the vivid memoriesof the miraclesof God. The
Prophet appealsto theold men, to hear,and, (lest any thing
should seemto haveescapedthem) to the wholepeopleof the
land, to give their wholeattention to this thing, which he was

memorial acts of the ritual, that their sonsmight enquire the
meaningof them,the fatherstell them God's wonders7. Now
contrariwise,they are, generationto generation,to tell concerningit, this message
of unheard-ofwoe andjudgment. The
memoryof God's deedsof love should have stirred them to
gratitude ; now He transmits to them memoriesof woe,that
they might entreat God against them, and break oft*the sins
which entail them.
4. That which the palmerworm hath left, hath the locust
eaten. The creatureshere spokenof are differentkinds of locusts,so namedfrom their numberor voracity. We, who are
freefrom this scourgeof God,know them only by the generic
nameof locusts. But thelaw mentionsseveralsorts of locusts,
each after its kind, which might be eaten8. In fact, above
eighty different kinds of locustshave beenobserved9,someof
which are twice as large as that which is the ordinary scourge
of God10. Slight as they arein themselves,they are mighty in
God'sHand; beautifuland gorgeousasthey are,floating in the
sun'srays u, they are a scourge,including other plagues,famine, and often, pestilence.
Of the fourkinds, herenamedby the Prophet,that rendered
locustis socalledfrom its multitude, (whenceJeremiahsays12,
they are morenumerousthan the locust;) andis, probably,the
creaturewhich desolateswhole regions of Asia and Africa.
The rest are named from their voracity,the "gnawer," "licker," "consumer;" but they are,beyonddoubt,distinct kinds of

aboutto tell them,andthen,reviewingall the evilswhicheach that destroyer.Andthis isthe characteristic
oftheProphet's
had ever heard to havebeeninflicted by God upon their fore- threatening, that he foretells a successionof destroyers,each
fathers, to say whether this thing had happenedin their days more fatal than the preceding; and that, not accordingto the
or in the days of their fathers.

order of nature.

For in all the observations which have been

3. Tell ye your childrenof it. In the order of God'sgood- madeof the locusts, even when successive
flights havedesoness,generationwasto declareto generationthewondersof His lated the sameland, they havealways beensuccessive
clouds
love. 5He establisheda testimonyin Jacob, and appointeda of the samecreature.
4
" i S.Lukexxiv.21. 2SeeonHos.i. 1. 3 S. Matt.xxiv.35. <Is. xliv.26'. » " ThegryllusMigratorius
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anditsinferiorwings
havealivelyredcolour,
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e Dem.iv.9.add.vi. 6,7.xi. 19.
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CHRIST eaten; and that which the cankerworm cause of the new wine; dfor it is cut off c ^°{es
cir M)0. hath left hath the caterpillar eaten.
from your mouth.
cir.SiK).
5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep ;
6 For ea nation is come up upon
and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, be- land, strong, and without number, f whose
f Rev. 9.8.

Over and above the fact, then, that locusts are a heavy chas-

petite, or some ambitious desires are indulged in too immode-

tisement from God, these words of Joel form a sort of sacred
proverb. They are the epitome of his whole prophecy. It is
this which he had called the old men to hear, and to say whether they hadknown anything like this; that scourgecameafter

rately. For the mind which knows not God, is led the more
fiercelyto anyobject of ambition, in proportion asit is not restrained by any love of human praise. That whichthecankerworm hath left, the mildew consumes,becausewhenthe glut-

ed. The visitation of locustswasoneof the punishmentsthreatenedin the law, Thou shall earn/ muchseedout into thefield,
and shall gather hut little in; for thelocustshall consume
it^. It

of the Temple mentions the locust amongthe other plagues,
which hethen solemnlyentreatedGodto remove,whenindividuals or the wholepeopleshould spreadforth their handsin penitencetowardsthat house2. But the characteristicof this prophecyis the successiveness
of the judgments, eachin itself desolating, and the later following quick upon the earlier, and
completing their destructivcness. The judgments of God are
linked together by an invisible chain, each drawing on the

angerholds fiercer sway, which, like mildew, eats up the harvest by burning it. becausethe flame of impatiencewithers the
fruit of virtue. Whenthen somevices succeedto others,one
plaguedevoursthe field of the mind, while anotherleavesit."
5. Awake, ye drunkards,and weep. All sin stupefiesthe
sinner. All intoxicate the mind, bribe and pervert the judgment, dull the conscience,blind the soul and make it insensible to its own ills. All the passions,anger, vain ^lory, ambition, avarice and the rest are a spiritual drunkenness,inebriating the soul, as strong-drink doth the body. "8They are
calleddrunkards,who, confraedwith the love of this world, feel
not the ills which they suffer. What then is meant by, Awake
ye drunkardsand weep,but, f shake off the sleepof your insensibility, andopposeby watchful lamentationsthe many plagues

other; yet, at each link of the lengthening chain, allowing

of sins, which succeed one to the other in the devastation of

spaceand time for repentanceto break it through. Soin the
plaguesof Egypt, God, executingHis Judgmentsupon themby
little andlittle, gave themtimefor repentance^;yet, when Pharaoh hardenedhis heart, each followed on the other, until he

your hearts?'" Godarousesthosewho will bearoused,by withdrawing from them the pleasureswherein they offendedHim.
Awake, the Prophet cries, from the sottish slumber of your
drunkenness; awake to weep and howl, at least when your

scourge,
judgmentafterjudgment,until manyieldedor perish- tonyof thebelly is restrainedbyabstinence,
the impatience
of

A

*-*"

perished
in theRedSea. In like wayGodsaid4,himthatescap- feverishenjoyments
aredashedfromyour lips. Weepingfor
eth theswordof Hazaelshall Jehu stay ; and him thatescapeth things temporalmayawakento the fearof losingthings eternal.
from the swordof Jehu shall Elisha slay. So,in the Revela6. For a nation is comeup uponmy land. He calls this

tion, the trumpetsaresounded5,
andtherials of thewrathof scourge
of Godanation,givingthemthetitle mostusedin Holy
Godtfft pouredoutupontheearth,oneaftertheother6. Actual Scripture,of heathen
nations. The like term,people,
folk, is

locustswerevery likelyoneof the scourgesintendedby the Pro- usedof the antsand the conies*,for the wisdomwith which God
phet. They certainly were not the whole; but picturedothers teachesthemto aet. Here it is used,in order to include at once,

fiercer,moredesolating,
moreoverwhelming.Theproverbial theirrationalinvader,guidedby a Reason
aboveits own,and
dressgainedandfixedmen'sattentiononthetruth,which,if it the heathen
conqueror.This enemy,he says,is come
up (for
hadbeenpresented
to the peoplenakedly,theymight have the land,asbeingGod'sland,wasexaltedin dignity,above
turned from. Yet as, in God's wisdom, what is said general- other lands,)uponMy land, i.e. the Lord's land", hitherto own-

ly. is oftenfulfilledspecially,soheretherewerefour greatin- edandprotectedas God'sland, a landichich,Mosessaidto

vaders
Chal~fc which in succession wasted Judah; the Assyrian,
fc

them11,the Lord thy Godcareth for ; the eyesof the Lord thy

ocean,
Macedonian
andRoman.
Godarealwaysuponit,from thebeginingof theyearevenunMorally,also,four chiefpassions
desolatesuccessively
the to theendof theyear. Nowit wasto bebaredof God'sprohumanheart."7 For what is designated
by thepalmerworm,tection,andto betrampleduponby a heathenfoe.
whichcreeps
with all its bodyonthe ground,exceptit belust,
strongandwithoutnumber.Thefigureis still fromthelowhichso pollutestheheart whichit possesses,
that it cannot cust,whosenumbers
arewholly
bv
v countless
* man. Travellers
riseupto theloveof heavenly
purity?Whatis expressed
by the sometimesuse likenessesto expresstheir number, as clouds
locust,whichfliesby leaps,exceptvainglorywhichexaltsitself darkening
thesun12
or dischargingflakes
ofsnow13;
somegrave
with emptypresumptions?What is typifiedby the canker- writersgiveit up,ashopeless.
"uTheir multitudeis incredible,
worm,almostthewholeofwhosebodyis gathered
into itsbelly, whereby
V they
» coverthe earthandfill the air; they
V takeaway
«/
exceptgluttonyin eating?Whatbut angeris indicatedby nnl- the brightnessof the sun. I say again,the thing is incredible
dew,whichburnsasit touches?Whatthepalmerit-own
then to onewhohasnot seenthem." "It wouldnotbeathingto be
hathleft^thelocusthatheaten,
because,
whenthe sinof lusthas believed,
if onehadnot seenit." "Onanotherday,it wasberetiredfromthe mind,vain gloryoftensucceeds.For sinceit yondbelief:theyoccupieda spaceof eightleagues
[about24
is not nowsubdued
bytheloveof theflesh,it boasts
of itself,asif Englishmiles.] I donotmentionthemultitudeof thosewithit wereholy throughits chastity. And that whichthe locust outwings,because
it is incredible." " 15Whenwewerein the
hathleft, thecankerworm
hatheaten,because
whenvain glory, Seignory
of Abrigima,in aplacecalledAcuatc,therecamesuch
whichcame,
asit were,from holiness,
is resisted,
eitherthe ap- a multitudeof locusts,,
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teeth are the teeth of a lion, and he hath

cir.800. the cheekteeth of a great lion.

7 He hath * laid my vine waste, and
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f barked my fig tree : he hath made it clean cir-80°f Isai.5. 6.

f Heb. laid myjig treefor a barking

rive one day about teree [nine] and till night they ceasednot
whoseteethare the teethof a lion. The teethof the locust
to arrive; and when they arrived, they bestowedthemselves. are said to be " harder than stone." "9 They appearto be creOn the next day at the hour of prime they beganto depart, ated for a scourge; since to strength incrediblefor so small a
and at midday"therewas not one, and there remainednot a creature,they add saw-like teeth admirably calculatedto eat
leaf on the trees. At this instant others beganto come,and up all the herbsin the land." Somenear the Senegal,are destayedlike the others to the next day at the samehour; and scribedas rt 10quitebrown,of the thicknessand length of a fintheseleft not a stick with its bark, nor a green herb, and thus ger, and armed with two jaws, toothed like a saw, and very
did they live daysone after another; and the peoplesaid that powerful." The Prophetascribesto themthe sharpor promithey were the sons,who went to seek their fathers, and they nent eye-teethof the lion and lioness,combiningstrength with
took the road towards the others which had no wings. After number. The ideal of this scourge of God is completedby
they weregone,weknew the breadth which they hadoccupied, blendingnumbers,in which creaturesso small only couldexist
and saw the destruction which they had made, it exceeded together,with the strengthof the fiercest. " n Weak andshortthreeleagues[nine miles] whereinthere remainedno bark on lived is man,yet when God is angeredagainsta sinful people,
the trees." Another writes of South Africa1; "Of the innu- what mighty powerdoesHe allow to man againstit." "And
merable multitudes of the incompleteinsect or larva of the lo- whatmorecruel than thosewho endeavourto slaysouls,turncusts,which at this time infestedthis part of Africa, no ade- ing themfrom the Infinite and Eternal Good,andso dragging
quate idea could be conceivedwithout havingwitnessedthem. them to the everlastingtorments of Hell ?"
For the spaceof ten miles on each side of the Sea-Cowriver,
7. He hath laid my vine waste,and Larked myJig tree.
and eighty or ninety miles in lAigth, an areaof 16,or 1800 This describesan extremity of desolation. The locustsat first
squaremiles, the whole surface might literally be said to be attack all which is greenand succulent; when this hasbeen
coveredwith them. The water of the river was scarcelyvisi- consumed,then they attack the bark of trees, "12Whenthey
ble on accountof the deadcarcaseswhich floatedon the sur- have devouredall other vegetables,they attack the trees,conface, drowned in the attempt to comeat the weedswhich grew sumingfirst the leaves,then the bark." "13A dayor two after

in it." "3The presentyearis the third of theircontinuance,oneof thesebodies
werein motion,otherswerealreadyhatchand their increasehasfar exceededthat of a geometricalpro- ed to glean after them, gnawingoff the young branchesand
gressionwhosewhole ratio is a million." A writer of reputa- the very bark of sueh trees as had escapedbefore with the

tion saysof a "columnof locusts"in India; "3It extended, lossonly of their fruit andfoliage." "**They carrieddesowe were informed, 500 miles, and so compactwasit whenon
the wing, that, like an eclipse, it completelyhid the sun; so
that no shadowwas cast by any object,and somelofty tombs,
not more than 200 yards distant, were rendered quite invisible." In one single neighbourhood,even in Germany, it
wasoncecalculatedthat near 17,000,000of their eggswerecollected and destroyed4. Even Volneywrites of thosein Syria5,

lation whereverthey passed. After having consumedherbage,
fruit, leaves of trees,they attacked even their young shoots
and their bark. Even the reeds, wherewith the huts were
thatched, though quite dry, were not spared." " 15Every
thing in the country was devoured; the bark of figs, pomegranates,and oranges,bitter hard and corrosive, escapednot
their voracity." The effectsof this wasting last on for many

--the quantity of these insects is a thing incredible to any one
who has not seen it himself; the ground is covered with them

years16.
he hath made it clean hare. "17 It is sufficient, if these ter-

for severalleagues." "The steppes,"says Clarke6,anincredulous traveller, "were entirelycoveredby their bodies,andtheir
numbersfalling resembledflakesof snow,carried obliquely by
the wind, and spreadingthick mists over the sun. Myriads
fell over the carriage,the horses,the drivers. TheTartars told
us, that personshad beensuffocatedby a fall of locustson the
steppes. It was now the season,they added,in which they began to diminish." "7 It was incredible,that their breadthwas
8 leagues."
strong. The locust is remarkable for its long flights.
"Its strength of limbs is amazing; when presseddown by the
hand on the table, it has almost powerto move the fingers8/'

rible columnsstophalf anhour ona spot,for everything growing on it, vines,olive trees,and corn, to beentirely destroyed.
After they havepassed,
nothing remainsbut the largebranches,
and the roots which, being under ground,have escapedtheir
voracity." "18 After eating up the corn, they fell upon the
vines,the pulse,the willows and eventhe hemp,notwithstanding its great bitterness." "19They are particularly injurious
to the palm trees; these they strip of every leaf and green
particle,thetreesremaininglike skeletonswith barebranches."
« 20The busheswere eaten quite bare, though the animals
could not have beenlong on the spot.-They sat by hundreds
on a bush gnawingthe rind and the woody fibres."

1Barrow,S. Africa, p. 257. 2 Ib. 258. 3 Major Moor in Kirby on Entomology, largetractsandmany placescould be seenall yellowwith locusts." Fr. Alvarez,c. 32Letter vi. 4 16,690,905.They werecollectednearDroschen. Halt a peckwasfound "The faceof thecountry is coveredwith them for manymiles." Forbes,ii. 273. "In
tocontain39, 272.Ersch, Heuschreckenziige,
p. 314.Beauplansays(Ib.)" wheresoever Senegal,theycomealmosteverythreeyears,andwhenthey havecovered
theground,they
theycome,in less than 2 hourstheycrop all they can, whichcausesgreat scarcityof gnawalmostevery thing, and are in suchnumbers
as to shadowthe heaventorxii [Itaprovisions;andif the locustsremain there in Autumn when they di;, after laying at lian] miles. If they cameevery year, all would beconsumedanddesert. I haveseen

least300eggs
apiece,
whichhatchnextspring,
if it bedry,thenthecountry
is 300times them
sometimes
fly in atroopoverthesea;theirnumber
wasalmost
infinite."Aluisedii
worsepestered.
"
s Voyageen Syne,i. 277cSdaMosto,Navig.c. 13. " Thelocustscovertheground,sothatit canscarcelybeseen."
6 Travels,c. 18. i. 437. "At Vienna"theywerehalf an hour'sjourneyin breadth,hut, Le Bruyn,Lev. 252.
7 Alvarez,c. 32.
» Clarke,i. 438.
after3 hours,thoughtheyseemed
to fly fast,onecouldnot yet seetheendof the column.
9 Morier,2nd.Journey,p. 99.
Jo Adansson,
Voyageau Senegal,p. 88. ll Kup.

PhiloEophical
Transactions,
T. 4£.p.36. "In Cyprus,
in goingin achaise
4 or5 miles,

12Jackson's
Travels
to Morocco,
ap.Kirby.l3Shaw's
Travels,
p.257.14Adansson,
Ib.

the locustslay swarmingabovea footdeepin severalpartsof thehigh road,andthousands 15Ch^nier,Recherches
Historicjues
surles Maures,iii. 496." Theydestroyed
the leaves
weredestroyed
by the wheelsof thecarriagedriving overthem." Russell,Nat.Hist, of andbark of theolive." Dr. Freer,in Russell'sAleppo,p. 230.
Aleppo,ii. 229. " I haveseenthem at night whenthey sit to restthem,that the roads
18"The wineof Algiers,beforethelocustsin 1/23wastedthevineyards,was,in flavour
were4 inchesthick of themoneuponanother,sothat thehorseswouldnot trampleover not inferior to the bestHermitage. Sincethat time the wine hasmuch degenerated
and
them,but asthey wereput on with muchlashing-The wheelsofour cartsandthefeetof
our horses
bruising
thosecreatures,therecamefrom themsucha stink,asnotonly offended
the nosebut the brain." Beauplan,599,600. "This placestandsona highhill, whence
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hLament like a virgin girded with

sackcloth for ' the husband of her youth,
Isai. 22. 12.

The branchesthereofare madewhite. ^The country did
not seemto beburnt,hut to be muchcoveredwith snow,through
the whitenessof the trees and the drynessof the herbs. It
pleasedGod that the fresh crops were already gathered in."
The rine is the well-known symbolof God's people2;the fig
too, by reasonof its sweetness,
is an emblem of His Church
and of each soul in her, bringing forth the fruit of grace3.
When then God says,he hath laid My vineicaste,He suggests
to us, that He is not speaking chiefly of the visible tree, but
of that which it represents. The locusts, accordingly, are
not chiefly the insects,which bark the actual trees,but every
enemywhich wastesthe heritage of God, which He calls by
those names. His vineyard,theJewish people,wasoutwardly

Before
CHRIST

^

Prov.2. 17. Jer.3. 4.

removed,the branchesof the fig tree wither, so observethat
the deedsof the arrogant, paradedbefore human eyes,wither
through the very act of seekingto please. Thereforethe mind
which is betrayedthrough boastfulnessis rightly called a fig
tree barked,in that it is at once fair to the eye,asbeing seen,
and within a little of withering, as being bared of the covering of the bark. Within, then,must our deedsbelaid up, if we
look to a reward of our deedsfrom Him Who seethwithin."
8. Lament like a virgin. The Prophet addressesthe congregation of Israel, as one espousedto God13;" Lament thou,
daughter of Zion," or the like. He bids her lament, with the
bitterest of sorrows, as one who, in her virgin years, wasjust
knit into one with the husband of her youth, and then at once

andrepeatedly
desolated
by the Chaldeans,
AntiochusEpi- was,by God'sjudgment,ontheverydayof herespousal,
ereyet
phancs,and afterwardsby the Romans. The vineyard,which

she ceasedto be a virgin, parted by death. The mourning

men,whenthey hadkilled Him ; and, thenceforth,is the Christian Church, and,subordinated each soulin her. "*Heathen
and heretical Emperors and heresiarchs wasted often the
Churchof Christ. Anti-Christ shall wasteit. They who have
wastedher are countless. For the Psalmist says, They who
hate mewithout a causeare morethan the hairs of my head5 >9

mourning, but that of one who has put away all joy from her,
and takes the rough garment of penitence,girding the haircloth uponher, envelopingandembracing,andtherewith, wearing the wholeframe. The haircloth wasa coarse,rough, formless,garment, girt closeround the waist, afflictiveto the flesh,
while it expressedthe sorrow of the soul. God regardedas a

the Jewshad,was,(asJesus
foretold,)let outto otherhusband-whichGodcommands
is not oneof conventional
or becoming

"6The nation whichcomethup againstthe soul,arethe virgin, the peoplewhichHe hadmadeholy to Himself14;He

princesof this world and of darkness and spiritual wicked- so regards the soul which He has regeneratedand sanctified.
nessin high places,whose teeth are the teeth of a lion, of The people,by their idolatry, lost Him Who wasa Husbandto
whom the Apostle Peter saith, Our adversarythe devil, as a them; the soul, by inordinate affections,is parted from its God.

roaringlion, walkethaboutseeking
whomhemaydevour'1.If "u GodAlmightywasthe Husband
of the Synagogue,
having
we givewayto this nation,so that they shouldcomeup in espoused
it to Himselfin the Patriarchsandat the givingof
us, forthwith they will make our vineyard where we were the law. Solong as she did not, through idolatry and other

wontto makewineto gladdentheheartof man*,a desert,and
barkor breakour fig tree,that we shouldno morehavein us
thosemostsweetgifts of the Holy Spirit. Nor is it enough
for that nationto destroythevineyardandbreakthe fig tree,
unlessit alsodestroy
whateverthereis of life in it, so that, its
wholefreshness
beingconsumed,
the switchesremainwhite
anddead,andthat befulfilledin us,If theydothese
thingsin

heavysins,departfrom God,shewasa spouse
in the integrity
of mind,in knowledge,
in loveandworshipof the true God.
"
"1GThe Churchis a Virgin; ChristherHusband. By prevailingsins,theorder,condition,splendour,
worshipof the Church,
are,throughnegligence,
concupiscence,
avarice,irreverence,
worsened,
deformed,
obscured." "The soulis a virgin by its
creationin nature;a virgin byprivilegeof grace;a virginalso

at leasta part of it, is turnedinto a desert,
deprivedof spiritualgoods,
whenthe faithful areled,by consent
to sin,to forsakeGod. TheJig treeis barked,whenthe soulwhichonce
abounded
with sweetestgoodsandfruits of the HolyGhost,
haththosegoodslessened
or cutoff. Sucharetheywho,having begunin theSpirit11,areperfected
by the flesh."
"12Byspiritslyingin wait,the vineyardof Godis madea desert,whenthesoul,replenished
withfruits,is wasted
withlonging for the praiseof men. That peoplebarksthe fig treeof
God,in that,carryingawaythe misguided
soulto a thirst for
applause,
in proportionas it drawsher on to ostentation,it
stripsherof thecoveringof humility. Makingit cleanbare,it
despoils
it, in that,so longas it lies hiddenin its goodness,
it

lot; manlypenitence
restorethto herchastity;wiseinnocence,
virginity. For the soulrecovereth
a sortof chastity,when,
throughthirst for righteousness,
sheundertakes
the painand
fear of penitence;still sheis not asyetraisedto theeminence
of innocence.-Inthe first state sheis exposedto concupiscence;in the second,
shedoth worksof repentance;
in the
third, bewailingher Husband,sheis filledwith the longing
for righteousness;
in the fourth,she is gladdened
by virgin
embraces
andthe kissof Wisdom. For Christis the Husband
of her youth,the Betrotherof her virginity. But sinceshe
partedfrom Him to evil concupiscence,
sheis monished
to return to Himby sorrowandthe worksandgarbof repentance.
"
"17SoshouldeveryChristianweepwho haslost Baptismal

thereofaremadewhite; in thathisworks,displayed
to the eyes

in?

a greentree,
whatshallbedone
in thedryf9" "10The
Church, byhopeof glory. Inordinate
desiremakeththesoulahar-

is,asit were,
clothed
withacovering
of itsown,whichprotectsgrace,
or hasfallenbackafterrepentance,
and,deprived
ofthe
it. Butwhenthemindlongsthatwhatit hasdoneshould
be pureembrace
of theHeavenly
Bridegroom,
embraced
instead
seenbyothers,
it is asthough
thefig treedespoiled
hadlostthe theseearthlythingswhichareasdunghills18,
havingbeen
v
r Thebranches
bark
that covered
it. Andso,as it follows,
brought
npin scarlet,
smA
beingin honour,
hadnounderstand19
Whence it is written20, let tears run down like a river day

of men,havea brightshew;a namefor sanctityis gotten, andnight;givethyself
norest. Such
washewhosaid21;
rivers
whengoodactions
arepublished.Butas,uponthebarkbeing ofwaters
run downmineeyes,
because
theykeep
notThylaw"
i Fr. Alvarez,
c.33. 2Ps.lxxx.8,H.Cant.ii.13,15.Hos.x.l. la. v. 1-7.xxvii.2.
3 Hos.ix.10.S.Matt.xxi. 1'J.S.Lukexiii.6.7.
4 Rib
5 pg jxix 4
* S. Jer. 7 1S. Pet.v. 8. * Ps.civ.15, a S. Lukexxiii. 31. " Dion.

» Gal.lii. 3. 13S.Greg,onJobL. viii. §.82. » TheHebrew
r* isfeminine.
i* Jer.ii. 2.
Rup.
HugodeS.Viet.
17Dion.
18Lam.iv.5.
Ps.xlix. 12,20.
21Lam.ii. 20.
si Ps.cxix.13C.
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»* JOEL,
9 kThe meat offering° and the drink offer-

for the barley* ; because the harvest of the

c js

T

cir-8no- ing is cut off from the house of the LORD;
ver.
the priests, the LORD'Sministers, mourn.
ch.2.13.
U.
1&Jer.
10 The field is wasted.
land mournn. U.
2. II.
' xthe
4
~isai. 21.7. eth: * for the
n is wasted : mthe new wine
ver. 12.
Or,ashamed.dried up, the oil languisheth.
11 nBe ye ashamed,O ye husbandmen;
Jer. 14.3,4.
howl, O ye vinedressers,for the wheat and

field is perished.

9. Themeatoffering and thedrink offering iscut off\ The
meat offering and drink offering were part of every sacrifice.
If the materials for these,the corn andwine, ceased,through
locustsor drought or the wastingsof war, the sacrificemust
becomemangled and imperfect. The priests were to mourn
for the defectsof the sacrifice; they lost also their own subsistence,since the altar was,to them, in place of all other inheritance. The meatand drink offeringswereemblrais of the
materials of the Holy Eucharist, by which Malachi foretold

were emblemsof the faithful, adorned with the various gifts
and gracesof the Spirit. All well-nigh weredriedup. Wasted,
without, in act and deed,the sap of the Spirit ceasedwithin;
the true labourers,those who werejealous for the vineyardof
the Lord of hostswereashamedandgrieved. "* Husbandmen
and vinedressers
are priests and preachers;husbandmen,
asinstructors in morals,vinedressers,
for that joy in things eternal,
which they infuse into the minds of the hearers. Husbandmen,as instructing the soul to deedsof righteousness;vine-

that, when God had rejected the offering of the Jews, there

dressers, as exciting the minds of hearers to the love of wis-

should be a pure offering among the heathen1. When then
Holy Communionsbecomerare, the meatand drink offering
are literally cut off from the bouseof the Lord, and thosewho
"areindeedpriests, the ministers of the Lord, should mourn.
Joel foretellsthat, howeverlove shouldwax cold,there should
ever be such. He foreseesand foretells at once, the failure
and the grief of the priests. Nor is it an idle regretwhich he

dom. Or, husbandmen)
in that by their doctrine they uproot
earthly deedsand desires;vinedressers,
as holding1forth spiritual gifts." The vine is the richnessof divineknowledge; the
fig the sweetnessof contemplationand thejoyousnessin things
eternal." Thepomegranate,with its manifoldgrainscontained underits one bark,maydesignatethe variety and harmony
of graces,disposedin their beautiful order. " The palm, ris-

foretells, but a mourning unto their God.

ing above the world."

"3Both meat offer-

cir.800.

12 ° The vine is dried up, and the fig tree ° ver.10.

languisheth; the pomegranate tree, the
palm tree also, and the apple tree, even
all the trees of the field, are withered : be- P Tsai'S4'n<
48.33.
cause Pjoy is withered away from the sons Jer.
SeePs. 4. 7.
of men.

Isai.9.3.

"6Well

is the life of the righteous Jik-

ing and drink offering hath perished from the houseof God, enedto a palm, in that the palm belowis rough to the touch,
not in actual substancebut as to reverence,because,amid the and in a mannerenvelopedin dry bark, but aboveit is adornprevailing iniquity there is scarcelyfound in the Church,who ed with fruit, fair evento the eye; below,it is compressedby
sshould duly"f celebrate, or receive the Sacraments."
the enfoldingsof its bark; above,it is spreadout in amplitude
10. Thefield is wasted,theland mourneth. As, whenGod of beautiful greenness. For so is the life of the elect, despispoursout His blessingsof nature,all nature seemsto smile and ed below,beautiful above. Down below,it is, as it were, enbe glad and,as the Psalmistsays,to shoutfor joy andsing*,so foldedin manv
" barks, in that it is straitened bv
* innumerable
whenHe withholds them,it seemsto mourn,and,by its mourn- afflictions. But onhigh it is expandedinto a foliage,asit were,
ing, to reproachthe insensibility of man. Oil is the emblemof of beautifulgreennessby the amplitude of the rewarding."
the abundant graces and gifts of the Holy Spirit, and of the

light and devotionof soul givenby Him, and spiritual gladness,
and overflowing,all-mantling charity.
11.Beye ashamed,
Oye husbandmen.The Prophetdwells
on and expandsthe description of the troubles wliich he had
foretold, setting before their eyesthe picture of oneuniversal
desolation. For the details of sorrow most touch the heart,
and hewishedto movethem to repentance. He picturesthem
to themselves;somestandingaghastand ashamedof the fruitlessnessof their toil, others giving way to bursts of sorrow,
and all things aroundwasteand dried. Nothing wasexempt.
Wheat and barley, wide-spreadas they were (andthe barley
in those countries, " more fertile4"

than the wheat,) perished

Becausejoy is withered away.

"5There are four sorts of

joy, a joy in iniquity, a joy in vanity, a joy of charity, a joy of
felicity. Of the first we read, Who rejoice to do evil, and delight in thefroivardnessof the wicked1. Of the second,They
take the timbrel and harp, and rejoiceat the soundof the organ* Of the third, Let thesaintshejoyful in glory*. Of the
fo\\Y\\\,Blessed
are they that dwellin Thy home; theywill hestill
praising TheelQ. The joy of charity and the joy of felicity
witherfrom the sonsof men,when the virtues aforesaidfailing,
there being neither knowledgeof the truth nor love of virtue,
no reward succeedeth,
either in this life or that to come."
Having thus pictured the comingwoe,he callsall to repentance and mourning, and those first, who were to call others.

utterly. The rich juice of the vine, the luscioussweetnessof God Himself appointedthese afflictive means, and here He
the fig, the succulenceof the ever-greenpomegranate,the ma- "gives to the priest a modelfor penitenceand a wayof entreatjesty of the palm tree, the fragranceof the Eastern apple,ex- ing mercy." "5He invitesthe priestsfirst to repentance,
through
emptedthem not. All, fruitbearing or barren,weredriedup ; whosenegligencechiefly the practiceof holiness,the strictness
for joy itself, and every sourceof joy was dried up from the of discipline,the form of doctrine, the whole aspect of the
sonsof men.
Church was sunk in irreverence. Whencethepeoplealso peAll these suggesta spiritual meaning. For we know of a rished,hurrying alongthe varioushauntsof sin. WhenceJerespiritual harvest,souls born to God, and a spiritual vineyard, miah says, The kings of the earthand all the inhabita?itsof the
the Churchof God; and spiritual husbandmen
&i\&vinedressers, ivorld ivouldnot havebelievedthat theadversaryand the enemy
those whom God sends. The trees,with their various fruits, shouldhaveenteredinto the gatesof Jerusalem. For thesins
i. 11.

HugodeS.V. A.D.1120.
* Hugode S. V.

3 Ps. Ixv. 13

S.Jer

S. Greg,on Job L. xix. §.40.

7 Prov.ii. 14.
Ib. Ixxxiv. 4.

8 J0b xxi. 12.

9 Ps. rx i 5.
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13 q Gird yourselves, and lament, ye assembly, gather the elders and u all the c H\fojrea
T
SOP,priests : howl, ye ministers of the altar: inhabitants of the land into the house u*chr-20'1>icir-son-

\er.s!8' come,lie all nightin sackcloth,
ye minis- of the LORD
your God,andcry unto the

P
r ver.9.
ters of my God : for r the meat offering and LORD.
2Chr.2o.s,4,the
drink offerin is withholden from the
15 *Alas for the day! for ?the day of *T Jer.
1*ca
i 30.7.
1*Afi 0
iv.23.V>."
house of your God.
the LORDis at hand, and as a destruction cb.ii!
IIOr, davof'
restraint. 14 s Sanctity ye a fast, call fca solemn from the Almighty shall it come.

of her prophetsand the iniquities of her priests that haveshed
the Moodof thejust in the midst of her,they havewanderedas
blind menin thestreets,theyhavepollutedthemselves
with blood1.
13. Gird yourselves,i. e. with haircloth, asis elsewhereexpressed3. The outward affliction is an expressionof the inward grief, and itself excites to further grief. This their
garment of affliction and penitence,they were not to put off
day and night. Their wonted duty was, to offer up sacrifice
for their ownsinsand thesins of thepeople*,and to entreat God
for them. This their officethe Prophetcalls themto discharge
dayandnight ; to comeinto the court of the Temple,andthere,
whereGodshewedHimself in majesty and mercy,lie all night
prostrate before God, not at ease,hut in sackcloth. He calls
to thorn in the Name of his God, Ye ministersof my God; of
Him, to Whom, whosoeverforsook Him, he himself wasfaithful. "*The Prophetscalled the God of ah1,their own God,
being united to Him by singular love and reverential obedience,sothat they could say, Godis thestrengthof my heartand
myportion for ever5." He calls Him, further, their God, (your
God)in order to remind themof His specialfavorto them,and
their duty to Him Who allowedthem to call Him their God.
14. Sanctifyye afast. He doesnot say only,"proclaim,"
or " appoint a fast," but sanctify it. Hallow the act of absti-

in great reverenceamongthe Hebrews. When first God sent
MosesandAaron to His peoplein Egypt, He badethemcollect
the eldersof the people12to declareto themtheir own mission
from God; throughthemHe conveyed
the ordinanceof the Passoverto the wholecongregation13;
in their presencewas the first
miracleof bringing water from the rock performedu ; then He
commandedMosesto chooseseventyof them,to appearbefore
Him beforeHe gavethe law u; then to bearMoses'own burden
in hearingthe causesof the people,bestowingHis Spirit upon
them1G. The eldersof eachcity wereclothedwith judicial authority17. In the expiation of an uncertain murder, the elders
of the city representedthe wholecity 18;in the offerings for the
congregation,the eldersof the congregationrepresentedthe
whole19. So then, here also,they are summoned,chief of all,
that "the authority andexampleof theirgrey hairs might move
the young to repentance.""20Their age,nearto deathand ripenedin grace,makesthem more apt for the fear and worship
of God." All however,priests,elders,
andthe inhabitants,or people of theland*1,wereto form oneband,andwere,with oneheart
andvoice,to cry unto God ; and that, in the houseof God. For
so Solomonhad prayed, that Godwould in HeavenHis dwelling place,hearwhateverprayer andsupplicationmight there be
madebyany man or by allHispeople Israel"2; andGodhad pro-

nence, seasoning it with devotion and with acts meet for re-

mised in turn, ^ I have hallowed this houseivhich thou hast built,

pentance. For fasting is not acceptedby God, unlessdonein
charity and obedienceto His commands. "" Sanctify it, i. e.
make it an offering to God, and as it were a sacrifice,a holy
and blamelessfast." "7To sanctify a fast is to exhibit abstinenceof the flesh,meet towards God, with other good. Let
anger cease,strife be lulled. For in vain is the flesh worn, if
the mind is not held in from evil passions,inasmuch as the
Lord saith by the Prophet8,Lo! in thedayof your fast youfind
your pleasures. The fast which the Lord approveth,is that
which lifteth up to Him handsfull of almsdeeds,which ispassed
with brotherly love, which is seasonedby piety. What thou
subtractest from thyself, bestow on another, that thy needy

to put My nametherefor ever,and Mine eyesand Mine heart
shall bethereperpetually. God has given to united prayer a
powerover Himself, and " prayer overcomethGod2*." The
Prophetcalls God.i/owrGoc£,
shewinghowreadyHewasto hear;
but he adds, cry unto the Lord; for it is not a listlessprayer,
but a loud earnest cry, which reachethto the throne of God.
15. Alas for the day ! for the Day of theLord is at hand.
Thejudgment of God, then,which they wereto deprecate,wj
still to come. "4 All times and all daysare God's. Yet they
are said to beour days,in which Godleavesus to our own freedom,to doas wewill,"and which wemay useto repent andturn
to Him. "Whence Christ saith25,O Jerusalem- if thou hadst

neighbour'sfleshmay be recruitedby meansof that which knmunin this thy daythe thingsivhichbelonguntothypeace.
thoudeniestto thineown."
That time, onthe contrary,is saidto be God'sDay,in which
call a solemnassembly. Fasting without devotion is an

imageof famine. At othertimesthesolemnassembly
wasfor
festival-joy. Suchwasthe last dayof the feastof the Passover9andof Tabernacles10.
No servilework wasto bedone
thereon. It wasthento beconsecrated
to thanksgiving,
but

He doth any new,rare, or specialthing, such as is the Day of

Judgmentor vengeance."All judgmentin timeis an image
of theJudgmentfor eternity. uTheDayof theLord" is,then,
each"day ofvengeance
in whichGoddoth to manaccording
to HisWill andjustjudgment,
inflictingthepunishment
which

now to sorrow and supplication. "4The Prophet commands he deserves,as man did to Him in his day, manifoldly disho-

that ail shouldbecalledandgatheredinto the Temple,that nouringHim, according
to his ownperverse
will." ThatDayis
so the prayermightbethe rather heard,the moretheywere at hand; suddenly
to come. Speedthenmustbeusedto prewhoofferedit. Wherefore
the Apostlebesought
his disciples ventit. Prevented
it maybeby speedy
repentance
beforeit
to pray for him, that so what was asked might be obtained comes;but when it doescome,therewill be no avoiding it ; for

the morereadilythroughtheintercession
of many."
asa dest
ructionfrom theAlmightyshallit come.Thename
gathertheelders. Agewas,by God'sappointment
n, had theAlmighty or GodAlmighty is but seldomusedin Holy
Lam.iv. 13,H.
2 is<xxiit 12.jer. iv. 8. vi.26.
3 Heb.vn.27- « Dion. * Ps.Ixxiii. 2<>. 6 S.Cyr. 7 S.Greg,in £v.
Horn.16. s Is.Ivih.3.
« Deut.xvi.8.
w Lev.xxiii. 3G.Num.xxix.35.
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"\Heb.
grains* 17 The f seedis rotten under their clods,
19 O LORD,bto thee will I cry : for cthe *>ps.50.is.
'
the garners are laid desolate,the barns are fire hath devoured the pastures of the ch
broken down; for the corn is withered.

«Hos.
4.3

wilderness, and the flame hath burned all

18 How do athe beastsgroan ! the herds the trees of the field.

Scripture. God revealedHimself by this Name to Abraham,
when renewingto him the promise which was beyondnature,
that he shouldbea father of many nations,whenhe and Sarah
were old and well stricken in age. He said, / am GodAlmighty ; walk beforeMe and bethouperfect1. God Almighty
usesit again of Himself in renewing-theblessingto Jacob3;and
Isaac and Jacob use it in blessingin His Name3. It is not
usedas a mere nameof God, but always in referenceto His
might, as in the book of Job which treats chiefly of His power4. In His daysof judgment Godmanifests Himself as the
All-mighty and All-just. Hencein the NewTestament,it occurs almost exclusivelyin the Revelations,which revealHis
judgmentsto come5. Here the words form a sort of terrible
proverb, whencethey are adopted from Joel by the prophet
Isaiah6. The word destruction,shod,is formedfrom the same
root as Almighty, Shuddai1. It shall comeasmightfrom the
Mighty. Only, the word might is alwaysusedof" might" put
forth to destroy, a mighty destruction. He says then, in fact,
that that Day shall come,like might put forth by the Almighty
Himself, to destroy His enemies, irresistible, inevitable,unendurable,overwhelmingthe sinner.
16. Is not themeatcut off beforeour eyes? The Prophet
exhibits the immediatejudgment, as if it werealreadyfulfilled

of Godthen isfood. This hath beentaken away from the Jews;
for they understoodnot the writings of Moses,but to this day
theveil isupontheir heart13.For they hatethe oraclesof Christ.
All spiritual food is perished,not in itself but to them. To them,
it is as though it werenot. But the Lord Himself imparts to
thosewho believein Him a right to all exuberanceof joy in the
goodthings from above. For it is written u, TheLord wilt not
suffer the soul of the righteousto famish ; hut He thrustsaivay
thedesireof the wicked."
17. The seedis rotten under the clods. Not only was all
to be cut off for the present, but, with it, all hopefor the future. Thescatteredseed,as it lay, eachunder its clodknown
to God, was dried up, and so decayed. The garnerslay desolate, nay, were allowed to go to ruin, in hopelessnessof any
future harvest.
18. How dothe beastsgroan ! Thereis somethingvery pitiable in the cry of the brute creation, evenbecause
they are innocent,yet bearman'sguilt. Their groaningseemsto the Prophetto bebeyondexpression. How vehementlydoihey groan I
The herdsof cattle are perplexed, as though, like man, they
were enduedwith reason,to debatewhereto find their food.
Yea,not these only, but theflocks of sheep,which might find
pasture where the herds could not, thesetoo shall bear the

in act. He setsit in detail beforetheir eyes. " When the punishment
of guilt. Theysuffered
by the guilt of man;and

fruits of the earth were now ripe, the corn now calling for the yet so stupid was man,that he was not so sensibleof his own
reaper,and thegrapesfully ripe and desiringto be pressedout, sin for which they suffered,as they of its effect. The beasts
they were taken away,when set beforetheir eyesfor them to cried to God,but even their cries did not awaken His own

enjoy." Yea,joy andgladness
fromthehouse
of our God. The people. The Prophetcriesfor them.
joy in the abundance
of the harvestwasexpressed
in oneuni19. OLord, to Theewill I cry. Thisis theonlyhopeleft,
versalthanksgivingto God, by fathersof families,sons,daugh- and contains all hopes. From the Lord was the infliction;
ters, menservants,maidservants,with the priest and Levite. in Him is the healing. The Prophet appealsto God by His

All thiswasto becut offtogether. Thecourtsof God'shouse own Name,the faithful FulfiHerof His promises.Him Who
were to be desolateand silent, or joy and gladnesswere to be Is, and Who had promisedto hearall whocall uponHim. Let
turned into sorrow and wailing.
others call to their idols, if they would, or remain stupid and

"8Soit befelthosewhorejectedandinsultedChrist. The forgetful,the Prophetwouldcry unto God,andthatearnestly.
Breadof life Whichcamedownfrom Heavenandgavelife to
for thejirehathdevoured
thepastures.Thegnawingof lotheworldly the corn of wheat, which fell into theground and custs leavesthings, as though scorchedby fire15; the sun and
died, and broughtforth muchfruit ",t\\&i spiritual wine which the Eastwind scorch up all greenthings, as thoughit hadbeen

knowethhow to gladdenthe heartof man,wasalreadyin a the actual contact of fire. Spontaneous
combustionfremanner before their eyes. But when they ceasednot to insult Him in unbelief, He, as it were, disappearedfrom their
eyes,and they lost all spiritual sustenance. All sharein all
good is gonefrom them. Joy and gladnesshave also gone

quentlyfollows. The Chaldeeswastedall beforethemwith fire
and sword. All theseand the like calamitiesare includedunder they're, whosedesolatingis without remedy. What has
beenscorchedby fire never recovers. " 16The famine," it is

word which comethforth out of the Mouth of God. The word

times embraced the whole horizon/*

fromtheHousewhichtheyhad. For theyaregivenup to de- saidof Mosul,"was generallycaused
by fire spreading
in dry
solation,
andabidewithoutfangorprinceorsacrifice
n. Again, weatheroverpastures,
grasslands,andcornlands,manymiles
the Lordsaid12,
Manshallnot live bybreadalone,
but hy every in extent. It burnt night anddayoftenfor a weekandsome1 Gen.xvii. 1-6.16-21.xviii. 10-14.Rom.iv. 17-21.
3 Gen.xxxv. 11.
3 Gen.xxviii. 3. xliii. 14.xlviii. 3. xlix. 15.

or protecting,xci. 1.

totheO.T.

«xiii. 6.

*5 seeon ii. 3. 16Ainsworth,ii. 127."The wholeofthe mountainis thickly covered
with dry grasswhichreadilytakesfire,andtheslightestbreathof air instantlyspreads
the
conflagration
far over thecountry. The Arabs whoinhabit thevalley of the Jordaninvariably put to deathany personwhois knownto havebeeneventhe innocentcauseot
firingthe grass,andthey havemadeit a public law amongthemselves,
that evenin the
* Eight times,elseonly in 2 Cor.vi. 18.referring heightof intestinewarfare,no oneshallattemptto sethis enemy'sharveston fire. One

? -ath-ro
Thislastisfromanoldroot, evening
at Tabaria,
I sawalargefireontheopposite
sideofthe lake,whichspread
with

u q. -t-w 8 S. Cyr.
» S. Johnvi. 48,51.
w Ib. xii. 24.
n Hos.Hi.4.
S. Matt iv. 4.
2 Cor. iii. 15.
l4 Prov.x. 3.
**

greatvelocityfor two days,till its progresswascheckedby the Wady Feik." Burckhardt,Travelsin Syria, pp.331,2. SeealsoThomson,i. 52J).
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I Hesheiveth
untoZiontheterribleness
ofGod'stremble
: forcthedayoftheLORD
cometh,c
obad/fs.
judgment. 12 He cxhortethto repentance,15pre-

for it is nigh at hand ;
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20. Thebeasts
of thefield cryalsountoThee. fflThereis promisedto establish,the trumpet wasto beused,only for
anorderin thesedistresses.First hepointsout theinsensate soundsof alarmandfear. Alarm couldnot penetratethere,
things wasted;then thoseafflicted,which havesenseonly ; then
those endowedwith reason; so that to the order of calamity
there may he consortedat) order of pity, sparingfirst the creature, then the things sentient,then things rational. The Creator sparesthe creature;the Ordainer, things sentient;the Saviour, the rational/' Irrational creaturesjoined with the Prophet
in his cry. Thebeastsof the field cry to God,thoughthey know
it not ; it is a cry to God,Who compassionates
all which suffers.
Godmakesthem,in act,a picture of dependanceuponHis Providence,"seeking to It for a removal of their sufferings,and
supplyof their wants." So He saith2,theyounglions roar after
their prey* and seektheir meatfrom God,and3, Hegiveth to the
beasthisfood ami to theyoung ravensthat cry9and4, ff^hoprovidethfor theravenhisfood ? whenhisyoungonescry unto God.
If the peoplewould not take instruction from him, he "bids
themlearnfrom the beastsof the field how to behaveamid these
calamities,that they should cry aloudto Godto removethem."
II. 1. The Prophetbeginsanewin this chapter,first delineating in greater detail the judgments of God; then calling
to repentance. The imagereachesits height in the capture of

without having pervadedthe whole land. With it, the whole
human hopeof Judah was gone.
soundan alarm in My holy mountain. He repeatsthe warning1in varied expressions,in order the more to impressmen's
hearts and to stir them to repentance. Even the holy mountain of God was to echo with alarms; the holiness, once bestowed uponit, was to beno security againstthe judgmentsof
God; yea, in it rather were thosejudgments to begin. SoSt.
Peter saith6.Thetime is come,that judgment mustbeginat the
houseof God. The alarm being blown in Zion, terror was to
spread to all the inhabitants of the land, who were,in fear, to
repent. The Church of Christ is foretold in prophecy under
the namesof Zion and of the holy mountain. It is the stone
cut out without hands,whichbecame
a great mountain,andfilled
thewholeearth1. Of it, it is said8,Comeye and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, to the houseof the God of Jacob !
And St. Paul says,ye are comeunto mountZion and unto thecity of theliving God9. The words then are a rule for all times.
The judgmentspredicted by Joel representall judgmentsunto
the end; the conduct,prescribedon their approach,is a pattern

Jerusalem by the Babylonians, itself an image only of worse

to the Church at all times.

judgments,first on the Jews by the Romans; then on particular Churches;then of the inflictions through Anti-Christ; lastly
on the wholeworld. alThe Prophetsetsbeforethem the greatnessof the comingwoe,of the approachingcaptivity, of the destruction imminent, in order to movethe peopleto terror at the
judgment of God,to compunction,to love of obedience. This
he doesfrom the manifoldnessof the destruction,the quality of
the enemy,the nature of the victory, the weight of the misery,
the easeof the triumph, the eagerness
for ill, the fearof the besieged princes,the sluggishnessof the besiegedpeople. He
exhorts all in commonto prostrate themselvesat the feet of
the Divine judgment, if so be God wouldlook down from His
dwellingplace,turnthe storm into a calm, and at lengthout of
the shipwreck of captivity bring1them back to the havenof
consolation." "5 It is no mereprediction. Everything stands
beforethem, as in actual experience,and before their eyes."
Things future affect men less; so he makesthem, as it were,
presentto their souls. "5He will not let them vacillate about
repentance,but bids them, laying aside all listlessness,set
themselvescourageouslyto ward off the peril, by running to
God, and effacing the charges against them from their old
sins by ever-renewedamendment."
Bloiv ye the trumpet. The trumpet was wont to sound
in Zion, only for religioususes; to call togetherthe congregations for holy meetings, to usher in the beginnings of their

consideringthe failure of the faithful, in \v\\\c\\,iniquity abounding, charity waxeth cold. For now (A.D. 1450,)the stateof the
Church is so sunken,and you may seeso great misery in her
from the most evil conversationof manv,
W that one who burns
with zealfor God,andtruly loveth his brethren, must saywith
Jeremiah11,Let mine eyesrun downivith tearsnight and day,
and let themnot cease,
for the virgin daughter of my peopleis
brokenwith a great breach"
let all theinhabitants of theland tremble. wl°We shouldbe
troubledwhenwe hearthe wordsof God,rebuking,threatening
avenging,asJeremiahsaith15,my heart within meis broken,all
my bonesshake,because
of theLord and because
of the wordsof
His holiness. Good is the trouble which shakethcarnalpeace,
vain security,and the rest of bodily delight,whenmen,weighing their sins,are shakenwith fear andtrembling, and repent.
For theDay of theLord is at hand. TheDay of the Lord
is any day in which He avengethsin, any day of Judgment,
in the courseof His providenceor at the end; the day of Jerusalem from the Chaldeesor Romans,theday of Anti-Christ,
the day of general or particular judgment, of which S. James
says13,
Thecomingof theLord drawethnigh. BeholdtheJudge
standethbeforethe door. "Well is that called theday of the
Lord, in that, by the Divine appointment, it avengeth the
wrongs done to the Lord through the disobedienceof His
people."

monthsandtheir solemndayswith festivalgladness.Nowin

"10 In this mountain we must wail,

2. A dayof darkness
andof gloominess.u10A dayfull of

Zion itself, the strong-holdof the kingdom, the Holy City, the miseries;wherefore heaccumulatesso many namesof terrors.
placewhich God choseto put His Name there, which He had Therewasinner darknessin the heart, and the darknessof tri3 Ps. cxlvii. 9,

HugodeS. V.
< Job xxxviii. 41.

2 Ps. civ. 21.
* S. CJT.

« 1 Pet. iv. 17.

9 Heb. xii. 22.

7 Dan. ii. 34,5.
Dion.

» xiv. 17.

* Is. ii. 3.
12xxiii. 9.
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ea greatpeopleanda strong;f therehath

bulation without. Theyhid themselvesin dark places. There
wasthe cloudbetweenGodandthem; sothat theywerenot protectednor heardby Him, of which Jeremiah saith1yT/iouhast
coveredThyselfwith a cloudythat our prayers shouldnot pass
through. Therewasthe whirlwind of tempestwithin and without, taking awayall rest, tranquillity andpeace. WhenceJeremiah hath2,A whirlwind of the Lord is goneforth in fury', it
shallfall grievouslyupontheheadof thewicked. Theangerof
theLord shall notreturn, until He hareexecuted
it." 3T/teDay
of the Lord too shall comeas a thief in the night. Cloudsand
darknessare round about Him*.
a day of cloudsand of thick darkness. The locustsare but
the faint shadowof the comingevils, yet asthe first harbingers
of God'ssuccessive
judgments,theimagery,evenin this picture,
is probablytaken from them. At leastthere isnothing in which
writers, of every character,are so agreed,as in speakingof locusts as clouds darkeningthe sun. "5Thesecreaturesdo not
come in legions, but in wholeclouds,5 or 6 leaguesin length
and 2 or 3 in breadth. All the air is full and darkenedwhen
theyfly. Thoughthe sunshineeverso bright, it is no brighter
than when most clouded." "6In Senegalwehave seena vast
multitude of locustsshadowingthe air; for they come almost
everythree years,and darkenthe sky." "7About8 o'clock there
aroseaboveus a thick cloud,which darkenedthe air, depriving
us of the rays of thesun. Every onewas astonishedat so sudden a changein the air, which is soseldomcloudedat this season; but wesoonsawthat it wasowing to a cloudof locusts. It
was about 20or 30 toises from the ground [120-180feet] and
coveredseveralleaguesof the country, whenit dischargeda

and
f ration
Heb.
of
gene
generation*

the reflection, it wasthought, of their yellow wings. But that
appearance
itself seemsto bepeculiar to that country, or perhaps to certain flights of locusts. The image naturally describes, the suddenness,universality of the darkness, when
men looked for light. As the mountain-tops first catch the
gladdeningrays of the sun,ereyet it riseth on the plains,and
the light spreadsfrom height to height, until the whole earth
is arrayedin light, so wide and universal shall the outspreading be, but it shall be of darkness,not of light ; the light itself shall beturned into darkness.
a great people and a strong. The imagery throughout
these versesis taken from the flight and inroad of locusts.
The allegory is so complete,that the Prophet comparesthem
to those things which are, in part, intendedunder them, warriors, horsesand instruments of war ; and this, the more, because neither locusts nor armies are exclusively intended.
The object of the allegoryis to describethe order and course
of the Divine judgments; how they areterrific, irresistible, universal, overwhelming,penetrating everywhere,overspreading
all things, excludedby nothing. The locusts are the more
striking symbol of this, through their minutenessand their
number. They are little miniatures of a well-ordered army,
unhinderedby what wouldbephysicalobstaclesto larger creatures,moving in order inimitable evenby man,and,from their
number, desolatingto the uttermost. "What more countless
or mightier than the locusts/' asks S. Jerome,who had seen
their inroads,"which human industry cannot resist ?w "It is
a thing invincible," saysS. Cyril, "their invasion is altogether
irresistible,andsufficesutterly to destroyall in thefields." Yet

showerof locusts,
whofedtherewhiletheyrested,andthenre- eachof thesecreatures
is small,sothat theywouldbepowersumedtheirflight. Thiscloudwasbroughtbyaprettystrong lessandcontemptible,
exceptin the Handsof Him,Whobrings
wind;it wasallthe
morningpassingthc
neighbour
lood,andthe themin numbers
whichcan bewieldedonlyby the Creator.
samewind, it was thought,precipitatedit in the sea." u8They Wonderful imageof the judgmentsof God,Who marshalsand

takeoff fromthe placethelight of day,andasortof eclipse
is combines
in one,causes
eachunavailingin itself,butworking
formed.""9Inthemiddleof April theirnumbers
weresovastly togetherthe full completion
of His inscrutable
Will.
increased,that in the heat of the daythey formedthemselves

Therehath not beenever thelike. The coursesof sin and

into largebodies,
appeared
like asuccession
of cloudsanddark- of punishment
areeverrecommencing
anewin somepart of
enedthe sun." "10On looking up, we perceivedan immense the world and of the Church. The whole order of each, sin

cloud,hereandthere semi-transparent,
in otherpartsquite
black,that spreaditself all overthe sky,andat intervalsshadowedthe sun." Themostunimaginative
writers havesaid
the same; "u Whentheyfirst appear,
a thickdarkcloudis seen
veryhighin theair,which,asit passes,
obscures
thesun. Their

andpunishment,
will culminate
onceonly,in the Dayof Judgment. Thenonly will thesewordshavetheir complete
fulfilment. TheDayof Judgmentaloneis that Dayof terrorand
of woe,suchasneverhasbeenbefore,andshallneverbeagain.
For therewill beno newday or timeof terror. Eternalpu-

faceof naturemighthavebeendescribed
asconcealed
by aliving veil." "12When
thesecloudsof locuststaketheir flight to
surmountsomeobstacle,
or traverse
morerapidlyadesertsoil,
onemaysay,to theletter,thattheheaven
isdarkened
bythem.
asthemorningspreaduponthe mountains..Somehave
thoughtthis too to alludeto the appearance
whichtheinhabitantsof Abyssinia
toowellknew,aspreceding
the comingof
thelocusts13.
A sombre
yellowlight is castontheground,from

government,
the sinsof eachsoul or peopleor Churchdraw
downvisitations,
whichareGod'sfinaljudgments
there. Such
to theJewishpeople,
beforethe Captivity,wasthe destruction
of the Temple,the takingof Jerusalem
by Nebuchadnezza
andthat Captivityitself. TheJewishpolitywasneveragain
restoredasbefore. Such,to the newpolity afterthe Captivity, wasthe destructionby the Romans. Eighteen
hundred
yearshaveseennothinglike it. TheVandalsandthenthe

swarmswere so astonishing in all the steppesover which we nishmentwill only bethe continuation of the sentenceadjudgpassedin this part of our journey [the Crimea.] that the whole ed then. But, in time andin the courseof God's Providential

Lam. iii.44. ^
2 xxHi.19.
s i Thess.
y. 2.
"*Ps.xcvii,2.
throughthem
, before
whichtheyroseup in acloudwhichdarkened
the air on each
5 Beauplan,
Ukraine,
1.c. p.599.
6Aiuise,dac&daMostoNavig.c.13. side."Barrow,
S. Afr.i. 242."A.D.1GG8,
therewere,inthewhole
country
ofCyprus,
such
Adansson,
Voyage
auSenegal,
q.87.8.
8 Nieuhofl;
China,
p. 377. numbers
otlocusts,
that,whentheyflew,theywerelikeadarkcloud,
through
whichtherays
9 Shaw,
p.256*
lo Morier,Second
Journey,
p. 98.
ofthesuncould
scarcely
penetrate."
LeBruyn,Lev.c.72."Theswarm
hadexactly
theapClarke,
i. c.18.p. 437. 12Volney,i. 277."WhileI wasatSalein Morocco,
after pearance
ofavastsnow-cloud
hanging
ontheslope
ofamountain
fromwhichthesnow
midday
thesunwas
darkened,
weknew
notwhy,
untilwesaw
very
many
kinds
oflocusts,wasfalling
inverylargeflakes."Lichtenstein,
c.46. "Theairatadistance
hadthe
exceeding
great."R.AnaniaofFez,
inLud,Comm.
p.170."Thewaggons
passed
directly appearance
ofsmoke."Forskal,
p.8.
isseeOnver.6.
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Mohammedans
sweptoverthe Churches
of NorthAfrica,each Tartars,than withtheselittle destructive
animals; youwould
destructive
in its ownway. Twelvecenturieshavewitnessedthink thatfire followstheir track/* arethedescriptions
of their
one unbroken desolation of the Church in Africa.

In Con- ravagesiu Italy, ^Ethiopia, the Levant, India, S. Africa.

Th

stantinople,andAsia Minor, Palestine,Persia,Churches
of locust,itself the imageof God'sjudgments,is described
asan
theRedeemer
became
the mosques
of thefalseprophet. Cen- enemy,
invading,as
theysay,"withfire andsword,""breathing
turieshaveflowedby, yetweseenot oursigns,neitheris there fire,"wastingall, as headvances,
andleavingbehindhim the
anyamongus,thatknoweth
howlong1.Wealthy,busy,restless, blackness
of ashes,
andburningvillages, " ll Whatsoever
he
intellectual,degraded,
London,senderforth of missionaries,seizethon, he shall consume
asa devouring
flameandshall
but,savein China,the largestheathen
city in theworld; con- leavenothingwholebehindhim.
verterof theislesof the sea,butthyselfunconverted;
fullestof
thelandis asthegardenof Edenbefore
them. In outward
richesandof misery,of civilizationand of savage
life, of re- beautythe landwaslike that Paradise
of God,whereHe plafinements and debasement;heart, whose pulses are felt in

everycontinent,but thyselfdiseased
andfeeble,wilt them,5"
this thy day,anticipate
by thy conversion
theDayof theLord,
or will It comeuponthee,ashathneverbeenthe like,norshall
be,for theyearsof manygenerations
? Shaltthou winthy lost
ones to Christ, or be thyself the birthplace or abodeof AntiChrist ? O Lord God, Thou knoicest.

cedour first parents;aswereSodomand Gomorrha,before God

overthrew
them12.It waslike a gardenenclosed
andprotected
fromall inroadof evil. Theysinned;andlike ourfirstparents,
forfeitedits bliss. A fruitful landGodmakethbarren,
for the
wickedness
of themthat dwell therein1*.Ezekielforetellsthe
removal of the punishment,in connectionwith the Gospel-promise of ua new heart and a newspirit. Theyshall say, This

Yet the wordshavefulfilmentsshort of the end. Evenof landthatwasdesolate
is become
like thegardenof Eden.
successive
chastisements
uponthesamepeople,
each,mayhave
and behindthema desolate
wilderness.The desolation
someaggravation
peculiarto itself, so that of each,in turn, caused
bythelocustis evenmoreinconceivable
to us,thantheir
it maybesaid,in that respect,that no formervisitationhad numbers. We haveseenfieldsblighted;we haveknown of

beenlike it, none afterwards should resembleit. Thus the
Chaldaeans
werechiefin fierceness,AntiochusEpiphanesin his
madnessagainstGod,the Romansin the completenessof the
desolation. The fourth beastwhich Daniel sawwas3dreadful
and terrible and strongexceedingly,and it wasdiversefrom all
the beaststhat werebeforeit. The persecutionsof the Roman
Emperors were in extent and cruelty far beyond any before
them. Theyshall be as nothing, in comparisonto the deceiv-

crops,of most momentto man's support,devoured;and in one
year we heard of terrific famine, as its result. We do not
readily set before our eyesa wholetract, embracingin extent
severalof our counties,in which not the oneor other crop was
smitten, but every green thing was gone. Yet such was the
scourgeof locusts, the image of other and worse scourgesin
the treasure-houseof God's displeasure. A Syrian writer relates15," A.D. 1004,a large swarm of locusts appearedin the

ever, doesnot say that there should beabsolutelynonelike it,
but only notfor theyearsof manygenerations. Thewords unto
generationand
generation elsewheremeanfor ever; herethe
word " years " may limit them to length of time. God, after
somesignalvisitation, leavesa soul or a peopleto the silent
workings of His grace or of His Providence. The markedinterpositionsof His Providence,are,like His extraordinary miracles, rare; else,like the ordinary miraclesof His daily operations, they would ceaseto be interpositions.
3. Afire devourethbeforethem,fyc. Travellers,of different nations and characters,,and in different lands, some unacquaintedwith the Bible words, have agreedto describeunder this imagethe ravagesof locusts. "3They scorch many
things with their touch." w4Whatever of herb or leaf they
gnaw,is, asit were,scorchedby fire." "BWhereverthey come,
the groundseemsburned, as it werewith fire." " 6 Wherever
they pass,they burn and spoil everything, and that irremediably." "71 havemyselfobservedthat the placeswherethey
had browsedwereasscorched,as if the fire had passedthere."
"8 Theycovered a squaremile socompletely,that it appeared,
at a little distance,to have beenburnedand strewn over with
brown ashes. Not a shrub,nor a blade of grasswas visible."
"9A few monthsafterwards, a much larger army alighted and
gavethe whole country the appearanceof having beenburned.
" Wherever they settled, it looks as if fire had devouredand
burnt up every thing." "10It is better to haveto do with the

It left no herbnor evenleaf on the trees,and evengnawedthe
the piecesof linen which the fullers were bleaching; of each
piecethe fuller gavea scrap to its owner: and there was a famine, and a cor [about two quarters] of wheat wassold in Bagdad for 120 gold dinars, [about £54]:" and again16,"when it
[the locust ofA.D. 784,]had consumedthe wholetractof Edessa
and Sarug, it passedto the W. and for three years after this
heavychastisementthere was a famine in the land." "17 We
travelled five daysthrough landswholly despoiled; andfor the
canesof maize,as largeasthe largest canesusedto prop vines,
it cannot be said how they were broken and trampled, as if
asseshad trampled them ; and all this from the locusts. The
wheat,barley, tafos18,
wereas if they had neverbeensown; the
trees without a single leaf; the tender wood all eaten; there
was no memory of herb of any sort. If wehad not beenadvised to take mules,laden with barley and provisionsfor ourselves,we should haveperished of hunger, we and our mules.
This land wasall coveredwith locustswithout wings, and they
saidthat they werethe seedof thosewho had all gone,who had
destroyed the land." "19 Everywhere, where their legions
march, verdure disappearsfrom the country, like a curtain
which is foldedup ; treesand plants stripped of leaves,andreducedto their branchesand stalks, substitute,in the twinkling
of an eye,the dreary spectacleof winter for therich scenesof
sprng " " Happily this plagueis not very oftenrepeated;for
there is nonewhich brings so surely famine and the diseases

Ps. Ixxiv. 9.
Dan. vii. 7-19.
3 Plin. xi. 35.
* Lud. Hist. y£th. i. 13.
5 Alvarez,c. 32. & Villamont,Voyage,p. 226.
" Le Bruyn, Lev. c. 72.
8 Barrow,S. Afr. i. 242. " accordingto all accounts,whereverthe swarmsof locusts
arrive,thevegetablesare sometimes
entirely consumedand destroyed,
appearingas if

theyhadbeenburnt up by fire." Sparrman,i. 367.
9 Forbes,ii. 274.
10Volney,i. 177.
» S. Jer.
w Gen.xiii. 10.
w Ps.cvii. 34. u Ezek.xxxvi. 2G,3o. « Barhebr.Chron.Syr. p.214. « Ib.
p. 134. 17 Alvarez,c. 33. w Oneof thebest./Ethiopiangrains. 19Volney,i. 277.
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4 kThe appearance of them is as the so shall they run.

which follow it." ^Desolation and faminemark their progress;all the expcctationsofthe husbandmanvanish;his fields,
which the rising sunbeheldcoveredwith luxuriance, are before
evening a desert; the produceof his gardenand orchard are
alike destroyed;for wherethesedestructiveswarmsalight, not
a leaf isleft upon the trees,a bladeof grassin the pastures,nor
an ear of corn in the field." "3In 1654a great multitude of locustscamefrom the N. W. to the Islands Tayyowan and Formosawhich consumedall that grewin the fields,so that above
eight thousandmenperishedby famine," "3Theycomesometimes in suchprodigiousswarms,that they darken the sky as
they passby, and devour all in those parts wherethey settle,
so that the inhabitants are oftenobligedto changetheir habitations for want of sustenance,as it has happenedfrequently
in China and the Isle of Tajowak." "4The lands, ravaged
throughout the West,producednoharvest. Theyear I/HOwas
still more wretched. A dry winter produceda new raceof locusts which ravagedwhat had escapedthe inclemencyof the
season. The husbandmanreapednot what he had sown,and
wasreducedto haveneither nourishment,seed,norcattle. The
peopleexperiencedall the horrors of famine. You might see
them wandering over the country to devourthe roots ; and,
seeking in the bowelsof the earth for meansto lengthentheir
days, perhapsthey rather abridgedthem. A countlessnumber died of misery and bad nourishment. I haveseen countrymen on the roads and in the streets dead of starvation,
whomothers were laying acrossasses,to go bury them. Fa-

continued,at leastin the line that had beenproposed." "'Not
a shrub nor blade of grass was visible." The rapidity with
which they completethe destructionis also observed10."In
two hours, they destroyedall the herbs around Rama."
All this which is a strong, but true, image of the locustsis
a shadowof God's other judgments. It is oftensaid of Godll,
Afire goethbeforeHim and burneth up His enemieson every
side. 12TheLord will comewithfire ; byfire will theLord plead
ivith alljlesh. This is said of the Judgment-day,asin S. Paul13,
The Lord Jesusshall berevealedfrom heavenwith His mighty
angels9injtamingfire taking vengeance
onthemthat know not
God, and that obeynot the Gospelof our Lord JesusChrist.
That awefullurid streamof fire shall burn up the earth and all
the ivorksthat are therein14.All this wholecircuit of the globe
shall be envelopedin one burning delugeof fire; all gold and
jewels,gardens,fields,pictures, books, "the cloud-capttowers
and gorgeouspalaces,shall dissolve,arid leave not a rack behind." The goodshall be removedbeyondits reach; for they
shall becaughtup to meettheLord in theairu. But all which
is in the earth and those who are of the earth shall be swept
away by it. It shall go beforethe army of the Lord, the Angels
whom16the Son of Man shall sendforth, to gather out of His
kingdomall things that shall offendand themthat doiniquity.
It shall burn after them. For it shall burn onduring the Day
of Judgmentuntil it have consumedall for which it is sent.
Theland will, be a garden of Eden before it. For they will,
our Lord says,beeating, drinking, buying, selling, planting,

thers sold their children.

building, marrying and giving in marriage17; the world will be

A husband, in concert with his wife,

wentto marry her in someother provinceasif shewerehis sis- glorifying itself andliving deliriously,fullof richesand delights,
ter, and went to redeemher, whenbetter off. I haveseenwo- whenit shall beutterly burnedwithjire3 and in onehoursogreat
men and children run after the camels, seek in their dung for

riches shall come to nought18. And after it a desolate wilder-

some grain of indigestedbarley and devour it with avidity."
yea, and nothing shall escapethem; or (which the words
also include) noneshall escapehim, lit. and also there shall be \
no escapingasto him or from him. Theword5,being usedelsewhere of the personswho escape,suggests,in itself, that we
should not linger by the type of the locustsonly, but think of
enemiesmoreterrible, who destroynot harvestsonly, but men,
bodiesor soulsalso. Yet thepicture ofdevastationis complete.
No creature of God so destroys the whole face of nature,as
doesthe locust. A traveller in the Crimeausesunconsciously
the words of the Prophet6; "On whateverspot they fall, the
whole vegetableproducedisappears. Nothing escapesthem,
from the leavesof the forest to the herbson the plain. Fields,
vineyards, gardens,pastures,every thing is laid waste; and
sometimes the only appearanceleft is a disgusting superficies causedby their putritying bodies,the stench of which
is sufficient to breed a pestilence." Another in S. Africa
says7,"When they make their appearance,
not a singlefield of
corn remains unconsumedby them. This year the whole of
the Sneuwbergwill not, I suppose,producea singlebushel."
"8 They had [for a space80 or 90 miles in length] devoured
every green herb andeveryblade of grass; and had it not been
for the reedson which our cattle entirely subsistedwhile we
skirted the banksof the river, the journey must havebeendis-

nessy
for there shall be noneleft. And noneshall escape.For
our Lord says19,
tkey shallgather all things that offend; theangels shall comeforth and severthe wickedfrom amongthejust,
and shall casttheminto thefurnace of fire.
4. Theappearance
of themis like theappearance
of horses.
"If you carefully considerthe headof the locust," saysTheodoret,a Bishop in Syria, "you will find it exceedinglylike
that of a horse." WhencetheArabs, of old20and to this day21,
say; " In the locust, slight as it is, is the nature of ten of the
larger animals,the faceof a horse,the eyesof an elephant,the
neckof a bull, the horns of a deer,the chestof a lion, the belly
of a scorpion,thewings of an eagle,the thighs of a camel, the
feet of on ostrich, the tail of a serpent."
5. Like the noiseof chariotson thetops of the mountains
shall they leap. The amazingnoiseof the flight of locustsis
likened by those who have heard them, to all sorts of deep
sharprushing sounds. Onesays23,"their noise may beheard
six milesoff." Others,"23within a hundredpacesI heardthe
rushing noiseoccasionedby the flight of so manymillions of insects. When I wasin the midstof them, it was as loud as the
dashingof thewaters occasioned
by the mill-wheel." ws*While
passingoverour heads,their soundwasasof a great cataract."
"25Wehearda noise asof the rushing of a great wind at a distance/5 "26 In flying they make a rushing rustling noise,as

Forbes.c.22.ii. 273.
2 Nieuhoff,2nd.Emb. toChina,p. 29.
« S. Matt. xiii. 41,49,50.
20Demiri in Bochart,ii. iv. 4.
3 Nieuhoff,Voyagein Churchill,ii. 359.
« Chgnier,iii. 496-8.
w The Arabsremarkedto Niebuhr,the likenessto the horse,the lion,the camel,the
& rnj'-s as"captivity" for "captives."
* Clarke,i. 428,9.
7 Barrow,i. 248,9. serpent,thescorpion; andforemostthat ofthe headto the horse's.Descr.de T Arable,
» Ib. 257.
» Ib. 242.
1° Le Bruyn, c. 46.
» Ps. xcvii.S. p. 153.
22 Remigius,ad loc. "as theyrelate,"headds,"into whose
2 Is. Ixvi. 15,16.
w SThess.i.8.
" 2 Pet.iii. 10.
151 Thess.iv. 17. countrythey havebeenoftenwont tocome."
** Liclitensteinc. 46.
24Forskal,
S. Matt. xiii. 41.
J7S. Luke xvii. 27,29.
" Rev. xviii. 7, 8,17. i p. 81.
a5 Morier,2ndJourney,p. 98.
26 Nieuhofl',2nd. Emb.p. 29.
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whena strongwind blo\vsthrough trees."alThey causea noise, cst national defencesgive no security. Where then is safety,
like the rushing of a torrent." To add another vivid descrip- savein fleeing from God displeasedto God appeased?

tion2,"Whena swarmis advancing,
it seems
as tfioughbrown

6. Beforetheirfacethepeopleshallhemuchpained. The

clouds wererising from the horizon, which, as they approach, locust being such a scourgeof God, goodreason have men to
spread more and more. They cast a veil over the sun and a beterrified at their approach; and those are most terrified \vlio
shadow on the earth. Soon P
you seelittle dots, and observe a have most felt the infliction. In Abyssinia,someprovince of
whizzing and life. Neareryet, the sunis darkened; you hear which was desolatedevery year,one relates14,
"When the loa roaring and rushing like gushing water. On a suddenyou custs travel, the peopleknow of it a day before, not because
find yourself
surrounded
with
locusts."
W
they seethem, but they seethe sun yellow andthe groundyellike the noiseof ajiame of fire that devourct/tthe stubble. low, through the shadowwhich they cast on it (their wings
The sharpnoisecausedby thesemyriadsof insects,while feed- being yellow)and forthwith the peoplebecomeas dead,saying,
ing, has also beennoticed. "3 You hear afar the noisewhich 'we are lost, for the Ambadas(sothey call them)are coming/
they make in browsing on the herbs and tz*ees,as of an army 1 will saywhat I haveseenthree times; the first was at Barva.
which is foragingwithout restraint." a4Whenthey alight upon During three years that we were in this land, we often heard

thegroundto feed,the plainsarcall covered,
andtheymakea themsay,csucharealm,
sucha land,is destroyed
by locusts:'
murmuring noiseas they eat,whenin two hoursthey devourall
closeto the ground." "5The noisewhich they makein devouring, ever announces
their approachat somedistance/' "6They
say,that not without a noiseis their descenton the fields effected,and that there is a certain sharp sound,as they chew the
corn,as when the wind strongly funneth aflame."
Their noise,Joel says,is tike the noiseof chariots. Whence
S.John says7,the soundof their wings wasas the soundof ma-

and when it was so, we saw this sign, the sunwas yellow, and
the shadowon the earth the same,and the wholepeoplebecame
as dead." "The Captain of the place called Coiberia came
to me with men,Clerks, and Brothers [Monks] to ask me,for
the love of God, to help them, that they were all lost through
the locusts." "15 There \vere men, women, children, sitting
among these locusts, [the young brood] as stupified. I said
to them ( why do you stay there, dying? Why do you not

is, next to the sea,thestrongestnatural protection. Mountains
havebeena limit to the mightiest powers. The Caucasusof old

the roadsfull of men,women,and children, (someof theseon
foot, somein arms) their bundlesof clotheson their heads,re-

ny horses
rushingto battle. Their soundshouldbe like the
soundof war-chariots,
boundingin their speed;but their inroadshouldbe,wherechariotscouldnotgoandman'sfootcould
rarely reach,onthetopsof themountains9.
A mountainrange

kill theseanimals,andavenge
you of the evil whichtheir parentshavedoneyou?andat leastwhendead,theywill doyou
nomoreevil.3 Theyanswered,
that they hadno courage
to
resistaplaguewhichGodgavethemfor their sins. Wefound

heldin the Persianpower;on the oneside,all wasenslaved, movingto somelandwheretheymightfindprovisions. It was
ontheother,all wasfearlessly
free9. Of late it enabled
a few pitiful to seethem." Burckhardtrelatesof S.Arabia,"16The
mountaineers
to holdat bay the powerof Russia. The pass edouinswho occupythe peninsulaof Sinai arefreqiiently
of Thermopylae,
until betrayed,
enableda handfulof mento drivento despairby the multitudesof locusts,whichconsticheck
the invasion
of nearlytwomillions. Themountain-ridgestutea land-plague.Theyremaintheregenerallyfor forty or
of Spainwere,fromtimesbeforeour Lord, the lasthomeand fifty days,andthendisappear
for therestof theyear/' Pliny
rallying-place
of the conquered
or the birth-placeof deliver- describes
their approach,
Ctfl7they
overshadow
the sun,the naance10.Godhadassigned
to His peoplea spot,centralhere- tionslookingup with anxiety,lest they shouldcovertheir
afterfor theconversion
of theworld,yetwhere,meantime,
they lands. For their strengthsuffices,andasif it weretoo little
layenveloped
andsheltered
amidthemountains
wliicliHisRight to havepassedseas,theytraverseimmense
tracts,andoverHandpurchased11.
The Syriansowned
that theirGodwasthe spreadthemwith a cloud,fatal to the harvest."
Godof thehills12;andthepeopleconfessed13,
asthehills are
allfacesshallgatherblackness.Others,of highauthority,
rounda/toutJerusalem,
sotheLord is roundaboutHis people. haverendered,
shallwithdraw[their] beauty". But theword
Their protectionwasa symbolof His. But His protection signifiesto collecttogether,
in orderthat whatis socollected

withdrawn,
nothingshould
bea hindrance
to thosewhomHe should
bepresent,
notabsent19;
andsois verydifferent
from
should
sendasa scourge.TheProphet
combines
purposelyanother
saying,
thestarsshallwithdraw
theirshining-®.
Heexthingsincompatible,
theterribleheavy
bounding
ofthescythedpresses
howthefacescontract
alividcolourfromanxietyand
chariot,andthelightspeed
withwhichthese
countless
hosts fear,asJeremiah
saysoftheNazarites21,
Theirvisage
isdarker
should in their flight bound over the tops of the mountains, than blackness."22Thefacesareclothedwith lurid hueof comwhere
Godhadmade
nopathfor man. Countless
in number, ingdeath;hence
theynotonlygrowpale,butareblackened."
boundless
inmight,aretheinstruments
of God. Thestrong- A slightfeardrivesthefreshhuefromthecheek:thelividhue
i Forbes,
ii. 273.

? Schlatter.
Plinysays(probably
ofsome
smaller
sortwhich Theirmultitude
is pastbelief,theycovertheground
andfill theair; theytakeawaythe

reachedItaly,) " theyfly with suchclashingof wings,that they are believedto beother
largewingedcreatures."xi. 35. 3 Volney,i. 177. 4 Beauplan,
i.599. * Che"nier,iii.82.
6 S. Cyr.
7 Rev. ix. 9.
8 It shouldberead, Like thenoiseof chariots,onor
overthetopsofmountainsshalltheyleap. * Herod,iii. 97.
10seeAlison'sHist, of
Europe,c. 53. beg.
n Ps. lxxviii.54.
121 Kingsxx. 23.
is Ps. cxxv. 2.

brightness
from the sun. I sayagain,it wouldnot be a thingto be believed,if onehad
not seenit. They are not generalin all the realmseveryyear;for if they were,the land
wouldbe desert,accordingto the destructionwhich theymake;but in oneyear they are
in onepart; in anotheryear,in another;-sometimesin 2 or 3 partsof theseprovinces."
15 Ib.c.33.
16 Burckhardt,Notes,ii.91.
V N. H.xi,35.

14Fr. Alvarez,
c. 32. " In thispartandin thewholeseignory
of Prester
John,there 18Abulwalid,
AbenEzra,seePoc, » Jos.Kimchi,Ib.
*o -%3K(ii.l0.ui.
15.)
isaverygreatplague
oflocusts,
whichdestroy
everyfresh
greenthingmostgrievously. Thetheirhadalsoneeded
tobeexpressed. 3l Lam.iv.8.seeMargin.
22Oros.
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cir.800. and they shall not break their ranks :
when they fall upon the sword, they shall cir.800.
8 Neither

shall

one thrust

another;

not be wounded.

comesonly with the deepestterror. SoIsaiah says1;theylook
amazedoneto the other; facesofjlame are their faces.
7. They shall run like mighty men. They are on God's
message,and they linger not, but rejoiceto run their course-.
"The height of walls cannothinder the chargeof the mighty;
they enter not by the gates but over the walls3," as of a city
taken by assault. Men can mount a wall few at a time; the
locustsscalemuch moresteadily,more compactly,moredeterminatcly, and irresistibly. The picture unites the countless
multitude, condensedmarch, and entire security of the locust
with the might of warriors.
Theyshall marchevery oneon his ways. There is something aweful and majestic in the well-ordered flight of the
winged locusts, or their march while yet unwinged. "This,"
saysS.Jerome,"we haveseenlately in this province[Palestine.]
For when the hosts of locusts came,andfilled the air between
heavenand earth, they flew, by the disposalof Godordaining,
in suchorder,as to hold each his place,like the minutepieces
of mosaic, fixed in the pavement by the artist's hands, so
as not to incline to one anothera hair's breadth." "You may
seethe locust," says Theodoret, "like enemies,both mounting the walls, and marching on the roads, and not allowing
itself to be dispersedby any violence,but making the assault
by a sort of concert." " It is said," saysS.Cyril, "that they go
in rank, and fly as in array, and are not severedfrom each
other, but attend one on the other, like sisters,nature infusing into themthis mutual love." "4Theyseemedto beimpelled

8. When they fall uponthe sword [lit. amongthe darts]
they shall not bewounded. It may be that the Prophetwould
describehow the locust seemsarmed as in a suit of armour.
As one says,"9 Their form was wondrous; they had a sort of
gorgetround their neck like a lancer,and a helm ontheir head,
suchas soldierswear." But, more, he exhibits their indomitablenessand impenetrablcness,
how nothing checks, nothing
retards, nothing makesany impressionupon them. "10They
do not suffer themselvesto be impededby any obstacles,but
fly boldlyon, andare drownedin the seawhenthey cometo it."
"n When on a march during the day, it is utterly impossible
to turn the direction of a troop, which is generally with the
wind." "H Theguard of the Red Town attemptedto stoptheir
irruption into Transylvaniaby firing at them; andindeedwhen
the balls and shot sweptthrough the swarm, they gaveway
and divided; but having filled up their ranks in a moment,they
proceededon their journey." And in like way of the young
swarms;"13Theinhabitants,to stoptheir progress,madetrenches all over their fields and gardensand filled them with water;
or else,placing in a row great quantities of heath,stubble,and
suchlike combustiblematter, they set them on fire on the approach of the locusts. But all this was to no purpose,for the
trencheswere quickly filled up, and the fires put out by infinite swarms,succeedingone another; whilst the front seemed
gardlessof danger, and the van pressedon so close,that a
retreat was impossible." "uLike waves,they roll over one
anotheron and on, and let themselvesbe stoppedby nothing.

appearanceof being organisedby a leader." "5Thereis something frightful in the appearanceof these locusts proceeding
in divisions,someof which are a leaguein length and200paces
in breadth." "6Theycontinuedtheir journey,as if a signalhad

cessagainstthem,whenthey come from the wasteagainstthe
cornlands. Bundlesof straw are laid in rows and set on fire
beforethem ; they march in thick heapsinto the fire, but this
is often put out thro' the great massof the animalsand those

byonecommon
instinct,andmoved
in onebody,whichhadthe Russians
andGermans
try manymeanswith moreor lesssuc-

beenactuallygiventhemto march." So,of theyoungbrood advancing
frombehindmarchawayoverthe corpses
of their
it is related; "7In June,their youngbroodsbegin gradually to companions,and continuethe march." "15Theirnumberwas
make their appearance;no soonerwere any of them hatched astounding; the whole face of the mountain was black with

than theyimmediately
collectedthemselves
together,eachof them. On theycamelikealiving deluge. We dugtrenches,
themforminga compact
bodyof several
hundredyardssquare, andkindledfires, andbeatandburnedto deathheapsupon
which, marchingafterwardsdirectly forward,climbedover heaps,
buttheeffortwasutterlyuseless.Waveuponwaverolltrees,walls and houses,ate up every plant in their way, and edup the mountain side,and pouredover rocks, walls,ditches

let nothingescape
them" "8Theyseemed
to marchin regular andhedges,
thosebehindcoveringup andbridgingoverthe
battalions,crawlingovereverythingthatlay in theirpassage,masses
alreadykilled. After a longandfatiguingcontest,I
in onestraightfront." Sothejudgments
of Godholdontheir descended
the mountainto examinethe depthof the column,
course,
eachgoingstraightto that person
for whomGodin the but I couldnotseeto theendof it." " It wasperfectlyappallawefulwisdomof His justiceordainsit. No onejudgmentor ing to watchthis animatedriver,asit flowedupthe roadand
chastisementcomesby chance. Eachis directedand adapted, ascendedthe hill." Both in ancient and moderntimes,armies
weighedand measured,by Infinite Wisdom, and reachesjust havebeen marchedagainst them16; but in vain, unlessthey

thatsoul,forwhichGodappointed
it, andnoother,andstrikes destroyed
them,beforetheywerefull-grown.

uponit with just that force which Godordainsit.' As we look
Sincethe very smallestof God'sjudgmentsare thus irreveron, God'sjudgments are like a heavy sleet of arrows; yet as sible,sincecreaturesso small cannotbe turned aside,sincewe
each arrow, shot truly, found the mark at which it wasaimed, cannot turn away the faceof one of the least of our Master's

so,andmuchmore,doeseachlesseror greater
judgment,sent servants,
sincetheyareeachasa manof might^ (sohecalls
by God,reachthe heart for whichHe sendsit andpiercesit them,it is the forceof the word renderedeach)whatof the

just as deeply as He wills.

greater? what of the whole?

1* *" f\
xm. 8.
.6.
r.
* Morier.p.98. 5 Constitutiotmel,
1841.
6 Philos.Trans,xlvi. 9. p. 31. < Shaw,p. 237. 8 Morier, p.100. » Nieuhofl',2nd.
Emb. p. 29. :<»Span-man,
CapeofG, Hope,i.3t56. " Barrow,p.258. ^ Phil. Trans.
13Shaw,1.c. p. 257. l4 Schlatter. J&Thomson,TheLand andthe Book,ii. 103.

go." Hasselq.p. 447. " In Cyrenaica,
there is a law to wagewar with them thricein the
year; first crushingtheeggs,then the young,thenwhenfull grown; whosoneglectsthis,
liesunderthe penaltyof a deserter. At Lemnostooa certain measure
is filled, which
eachis tobring of thesecreatures
killed,to themagistrates. In Syria, toothey arecom-

raised400*)soldiersaeainsttheseinsects,andortlerdthoseto behaneedwhorefusedto

theymustbe killed in masses." Ersch,34.

16»i'heinhabitants
of Asia,asweltasEurope,
sometimes
takethefieldagainst
locusts pelled,
undermilitarycommand,
tokill them." Plin. xi. 35. "The marches
cannot
withall thedreadful
apparatus
ofwar. TheBashaw
ofTripoliin Syria,someyears
ago, bestopped;
onlyquiteearly,duringthe dew,
whenthelocustcanneitherflynorhop,
*7 ^35
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9 They shall run to and fro in the city ; II climb up upon the houses; they shall ° endr-80<?'they shall run upon the wall, they shall ter in at the windows Plike a thief.
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0 Jer.ix. 21. P John 10.1.

9. Theyshall rnn to and fro in the city. " The city " is air so full of them, that I could not eat in my chamber withquestionlessJerusalem. So to the Romans,"the city" meant out a candle,all the housesbeingfull of them, even the stables,
Rome ; to the Athenians, Athens ; among ourselves, " town Mor

"the city" are idiomatic namesfor the wholeof London or "the
city of London." In Wales "town " is, with the country-people,the neighbouringtown with which alonethey are familiar.
There 5sno ambiguity in the living1language. In Guernsey,
one who should call Port St.Pierre by any other name than
"the town," would betray himselfto bea stranger. In Hosea,
and Amos, prophetsfor Israel, thecity is Samaria1. In Solo-

barns,chambers,
garrets,andcellars. I caused
cannon-powder
and sulphur to be burnt, to expel them, but all to no purpose.
For whenthe door wasopened,aninfinite numbercamein, and
the others went fluttering about; and it was a troublesome
thing when a man went abroad,to be hit on the faceby thos
creatures,on the nose, eyes,or cheeks,so that there was no
opening one'smouth, but somewouldget in. Yet all this was
nothing; for whenwe wereto eat, they gaveus no respite; and

mon2andthe prophetsof Judah*,thecity is Jerusalem;and whenwewentto cut a pieceof meat",
wecut a locustwith it,

that the more,becauseit was not only the capital, but the cen- and when a man openedhis mouthto put in a morsel,he was
tre of the worshipof the OneTrue God. Henceit is calledthe sure to chew oneof them," The Easternwindows,not being
city of God*, the city of the Lord5, then the city of the Great glazed but having at most a lattice-work21,presentedno obsta-

Khtg6,the holycity1; andGodcallsit thecity I havechosen cleto this continuous
inroad. All wasonestreamof infesting,
out of all thetribes of Israel8,thecity of righteousness
9. Soour harassingfoes.
Lord spake10,
goye into thecity, and perhaps11tarry ye in the
As the windows are to the house,so are the sensesand
city. So do His Evangelists13,and so doesJosephus13.
especiallythe sight, to the soul. As the strongestwalls and

All aroundcorresponds
with this. Joel haddescribed
their battlementsand towersavail not to keepout an enemy,if

approach;they had come over " the tops of the mountains,"
thosewhich protectedJerusalem; and now hedescribesthem
scaling "the wall,"f "mounting1Cfthe houses"J "entering C?the
windows," "running1to and fro in the city." Here the descriptionhasreachedits height. The city is givenover to those
who assault it. There remaineth nothing more, save the
shaking of the heavenand the earth.
Theyshall enterhi at thewindows. Soin that first great
judgment,in which Godemployedthe locust, He said,u They

there be an opening or chink through which he can make his
way, so, in vain is the protection of God's Providenceor His
Grace33,
if thesoul leavesthe sensesunguardedto admit unchallengedsights, sounds,touches,which may take the soul prisoner. "*2}0afA,8ay8JeremiahM^nferefAthroughthewindow.
Thy window is thy eye. If thou seest,to lust, deathhath entered in ; if thou nearestenticing words,deathhath enteredin;
if softnessgain possessionof thy senses,death hasmadehis
way in." The arrow of sin is shot through them. "25When

the earth; and they shall fill thy homes,and the housesof all

ears of others gladly drink it in, deathentersin; while with

shallcoverthefaceof the earth,that onecannotbeableto see the tongueof oneintroducesthe virus of perdition,andthe

thy servants,
andthehouses
of all theEgyptians. "15For no- itchingearsandmouthmenministereagerlyto oneanother
thing deniesa way to the locusts,inasmuch as they penetrate the deadly draught of detraction, death entersin at the win-

fields,eornlands,
trees,cities,houses,
yea,the retirementof dows." "26Evehadnot touchedtheforbidden
tree,exceptshe,
thebed-chambers/1
"Not that theywho arevictors,havethe hudfirstlookedonit heedlessly.With whatcontrolmustwe
fear which thieveshave,but as thievesare wont to enter in this dyinglife restrainour sight,whenthe motherof the
throughwindows,
and plundersecretly,so shallthese,if the living cameto death throughthe eyes! The mind of the
doorsbe closed,to cut short delay,burstwith all boldness Prophet,
whichhadbeenoftenliftedupto seehiddenmysteries,
throughthewindows.""16Wehaveseenthisdone,not byene- seeing
heedlessly
another's
wife,wasdarkened,"
andfell. "To
miesonly,but oftenby locustsalso. For not onlyflying,but keeppurity of heart,thou must guardthe outwardsenses."
creepingup thewallsalso,theyenterthe housesthroughthe An enemyis easilykeptoutbythebarreddooror window,
who,
openings
for light." " " A.D.784.therecametheflyinglocust, havingenteredin unawares,
can only by strongeffort and
andwasted
thecorn,andleftits offspring;andthis cameforth gracebeforcedout. "It is easier,"saidthe heathenphilo-

andcrawled,
andscaled
wallsandentered
houses
bywindowssopher27,
"to forbidthebeginnings
offeelings
thanto control
anddoors;andif it entered
thehouseonthe S.side,it wentout their might."
ontheN,; togetherwith herbsandtreesit devoured
alsowoolLike a thief,i. e.theyshouldcomeunawares,
soasto take

lenclothing,
andmen's
dresses."
Modern
travellers
relatethe menby surprise,
that thereshould
beno guarding
against
same.
"18Theyentered
theinmostrecesses
ofthehouses,
were them. Asthis is thecloseof this wonderful
description,
it
foundin everycorner,stuck to our clothesandinfestedour maybethathewould,in theend,describe
the suddenness
and
food." "19Theyoverwhelm
theprovince
of Nedjd
sometimes
inevitableness
of God's
judgments
whentheydocome,
andof
to suchadegree,
thathaving
destroyed
theharvest,
theypene-thefinaljudgment.It is remarkable
thatourLord,andHis
trateby thousands
into the privatedwellings,
anddevour Apostles
fromHimadoptthisimage
of theProphet,
inspeakwhatsoever
theycanfind,even
theleather
ofthewater-vessels."
ingof thecoming
of theDayofJudgment
andHisown. Be"2°In June1046,
atNovogorod
it wasprodigious
to behold holdI come
asa thief. Thisknoiv,
thatif thegoodman
of the
them,because
theywerehatched
therethatspring,
andbeing house
hadknownwhathourthethiefwould
come,
hewould
have,
asyetscarce
ableto fly,theground
wasallcovered,
andthe watched.Beyetheref
oreready
also;for theSonof manvomi Hos.xi.9. Am. iii. 6.

2 ps.isxii.16>Prov>
^ 21.viii.3.

3 Mic.vi.9.

mediately
preceded.
HecallsManasseh's
mother
TroXtrts
"a citizen,"
i.e.ofJerusalem
.

Lam.i. lj &c.Lzek.
vn.23.xxxiii.21.
4 ps.xlvi.^.xlviii.1,8.Ixxxvii.3. 14Ex.x.5-fi. JsS.Jerome,
adloc. lfiTheod.
adloc. *7Barh.Chron.
Syr.
> 1's.ci.b.IsJx.14. e Ps.xlviii.2.S.Matt.v.35.
7Is.xlviii.2.Hi.1. p.134. isMorier,
p. 100. " Burckhardt,
Notes,
ii.UO. 20Beauplan,
p. 599.
Neh.xi.1,18.Dan.
ix. 24. 8 1Kings
xi.32. » Is.i. 26. 1°S.Matt.xxvi.
18. 31S.Jerome,
inExek.
xli.16.rs*Kanda-s-fiarebothderived
from"twisting"and
so
fc.Markxiv. 13.S. Lukexxii.10.
n S.Lukexxiv.-19.Important
MSS.omit
Jerusalem » S. Matt.xxi. 17,13.xxviii.11.S.Mark,xi, 1,1U.S.Lukexix.41. reticulating. ^ fr0m Lap.on Jer. K S.Ambr.de fujr.Saec.
§.3. 24ix. 2
Actsvu.08.S.Johnxix. 20.
fc Ant.x.31.nomention
ofJerusalem
having
im25S.Bern,in Cant.S. 24. 2GfromS.Greg,
onJobL.xxi.§.4. 2?Senec.
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lO qThe earth shall quake before them ;
11 "And the Lord shall utter his voice
cir-80°- the heavens shall tremble : r the sun and before * his army : for his camp is very * cir-80°'

c HiiTs T

'isai-isfiathe moon shall be dark, and the stars great u for he
we.si.

shall withdraw their shining;

ch. 3. 15.Matt. 24.29.

strong that executeth

* '
.
* Jer. 50.34. Rev.18.8. * Jer. 30. 7. Amos5. 18. Zeph.1. 15.

his word : for the xday of the LORD

eth at an hour whenye think not. Yourselves
know perfectly bein themselves,they aremighty,whenthey doHis commands,
that the Dai/ of the Lord so cometlias a thief in the night. for He empowersthem, as St. Paul saith, I ran do all things
Yeare not in darkness,that that Day shouldovertakeyou as through Christinstrengtheningme1. For theDay of theLord
a
r
is great, great, on accountof the great things donein it. As
10. Theearth shall quake before them. "Not/3 saysS. thoseare calledevil days,an evil time, in which evil comes; as
Jerome,"as though locusts or enemieshad powerto movethe it is calledan acceptable
time,in which wemay beaccepted; so
heavensor to shake the earth ; but because,to thoseunder the Day of God'sjudgment is great and very terrible, on actrouble, for their exceedingterror, the heaven seemsto fall count of the great and terrible acts of His justice donein it.
and the earth to reel. But indeed,for the multitude of the lo- Who can abide it f The answer is implied in the question,
custs which cover the heavens,sun and moon shallbe turned "No one,unlessGod enablehim."
into darkness,andthe starsshall withdraw their shining,while
This isthe closeof the threatenedwoe. The close,somuch
the cloud of locusts interrupts the light, and allows it not to beyondanypassingscourgeof any createddestroyer,locustsor
reachthe earth." Yet the mentionof moonand stars rather armies,suggeststhe morewhat hasbeensaid already,that the
suggeststhat somethingmoreis meant than the locusts,who, Prophetis speakingof the wholeaggregateof God'sjudgments
not flying by night except whenthey crossthe sea,do not ob- unto the Day of Judgment.
scure either. Rather, as the next versespeaksof God's im" 8The Lord saith, that Hewill sendan Angelwith the sound
mediate,sensible,Presence,this verseseemsto passfrom the of a trumpet, and the Apostle declaresthat the resurrectionof
imageof the locuststo the full reality, and to say that hea- the deadshall take place amid the sound of a trumpet. In
venandearth shouldshakeat thejudgmentsof God,beforeHe the Revelationof John too, we read that the sevenAngelsreappeareth. Our Lord givesthe samedescription of the fore- ceivedseventrumpets,and asthey soundedin order, that was
runners of the Day of Judgment2; there shall besignsin the donewhich Scripturedescribes. The priestsand teachersacsun and in the moon and in the stars; and upon the earth cordingly are herebiddento lift up their voicelike a trumpet in
distressof nationswith perplexity ; the seaand thewavesroar- Zion, that is, the Church,that soall the inhabitantsof the earth
ing, men'sheartsfailing themfor fear and for looking after may be troubled or confounded,and this confusionmay draw
thosethings which are comingon the earth; for the poiversof themto salvation. By theDay of theLord, understandthe Day
heavenshall be.shaken.
of judgment, or the daywhen eachdepartethout of the body.
11. And the Lord shall utter His voice. The Prophethad For whatwill beto all in theDay of judgment,this is fulfilled in

described
at lengththecomingof God'sjudgments,
asamighty eachin thedayof death. It is adayof darkness
andgloominess,
army. But lest amid thejudgments,men should(asthey often a day of cloudsand of thick darkness,becauseeverything will

do)forgetthe Judge,herepresents
God,as commanding
this befull of punishment
andtorment. ThegreatandstrongpeoHis army, gathering, ordering, marshalling, directing them, ple of the angelswill come,to render to each accordingto his
giving them the word, when and uponwhom they shouldpour works; and as the rising morn first seizesthe mountains,so

themselves.Theirpresence
wasa tokenof His. Theyshould judgmentshallbeginwith thegreatandmighty,sothatmighty
neitheranticipate
that command,
norlinger. But asan army menshallbemightilytormented*.Therehathnot beeneverthe
awaitsthe command
to move,
andthen,the wordbeinggiven, like,neithershallbeanymoreafterit. For all evils,containrolls on instantly,so God'sjudgmentsawaitthe precisemo- edin ancienthistories
andwhichhavehappened
to men,byinmentof HisWill, andthenfall. Thevoiceof theLordis else- undation
of thesea,or overflowof rivers,orby pestilence,
diswhereusedfor the thunder; because
in it Heseems
to speakin ease,
famine,
wild beasts,
ravages
of enemies,
cannotbecomparmajestyandterror to theguilty soul. But herethe voicere- edto the Dayof judgment. A fire devoureth,
orconsumeth
befers,not to us,but to the army,whichHe is imagedas mar- forethispeople,
to consume
in ushay,wood,stubble.
Whenceit
shalling;asIsaiah,referringperhaps
to this place,says,The is saidof God10,
thy Godisa consuming
Jire. Andafterhima
Lordof hosts
must
ereth thehostof thebattle^. Godhadspoken,Jiameburneth,soas to leavenothingunpunished.WhomsoandHispeoplehadnotobeyed
; nowHespeaks
notto themany everthispeople
touchethnot,norfindethin him whatis to be
more,but to their enemies.HecallstheMedesandPersians, burned,shallbelikenedto the gardenof God,andtheparadise
My sanctified
ones,
My mightyones4',
whentheywereto exer- of pleasure,
i. e.of Eden. If it burnany,it will reduce
this(asit
ciseHisjudgments
onBabylon;andourLordcallstheRomans were)wilderness
to dustandashes,
norcananyescape
its fury.
Hisarmies. He sentforth Hisarmiesanddestroyed
those
mur- Fortheyshallrun to andfro to torturethoseoverwhomthey
derers
andburntuptheircity*. Thenfollowsathreefold
ground shallreceivepower,like horsemenflyinghitherandthither.
of terror. For His campis verygreat. All the instruments Their soundshallbeterrible,aschariotshurryingalonglevel
wherewithGodpunishes
sin, are picturedas His onecamp, places,
anduponthetopsof themountains
theyshallleap,longeachgoing,as He commands,
Whobringeth
forth thehostof ingto tormentall whoarelofty andsetonhighintheChurch.
heaven
bynumber:
HecaUeth
themall bynames,
bythegreatness Andsincebefore
themthereis a devouring
fire,theywill destroy
of His might,for that He is strongin power; not onefailefi. everything,
as thejiredevoureth
thestubble. Theyshallcome
For heis strong,thatexeciiteth
Hisword,or,for it (Hiscamp) to punish,asastrongpeoplein battlearray. Suchwill bethe
is strong,executing
His word. WeakthoughHisinstruments fearof all,suchthe conscience
of sinners,
that noneshallshine
1 Rev.xvU5.(addiii.3.)S. Matt.xxiv. 43,44.S. Lukexii. 39.1 Thess.
v. 2.2Pet.iii. 10.
2 s. Lukexxi. 25,6.

3 Is. xiii.4.

« Ib. 3. * S. Matt.xxii. 7. 6 Is. xl. 26. ' Phil.iv. 13. 8 S. Jer.
9 Wisd.vi. G.
1° Deut.iv. 24.
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at and very terrible; and y who can LORD,'turn ye even to me with all your CH UI ST
cir.SIM).
heart, and with fasting, and with weeping, Jer.
cir.
800.
Num.
24.23.
4. 1.
Hos. 12.6.
Mai.3.2.
12
Therefore also now, saith the and with mourning :
& 14. 1.

or haveuny brightnessof joy, but his faceshall beturned into
darkness. They shall not turn aside,in fulfilling1the officeenjoined them, but each shall carry on the punishmentson sinners entrustedto him.-At the presenceof that people,theearth
shall quakeand the heavenstremhie. For heavenand earth
shall passaway^ hut the word of the Lord shall endurefor ever.
The sunand moonalsoshall not endureto seethe punishments
of the miserable,and shallremove,and,for bright light, shall be

will, that that whole should he given, yea,given back,to Me,
and endurenot that any part of it besecretlystolenfrom Me to
begiven to idols, lusts or appetites." "It often happenswith
somepeople," says S. Gregory8,"that they stoutly gird themselvesup to encounter some vices, but neglectto overcome
others,and while they neverrousethemselvesup againstthese,
they are re-establishingagainst themselves,eventhose which
they had subdued." Others,"in resolve,aim at right courses.

shrouded in terrible darkness. The stars also shall withdrew
their shining,
r in that the holy* also shall not without fear behold

but are ever doubling back to their wonted evil ones, and be-

the presenceof the Lord. Amid all this, TheLord shall utter
His voicebeforeHis army. For as the Babylonians,in punishing Jerusalem,,are calledthe army of God,so the evil angels(of
whom it is written 1,He cast uponthemthefierceness
of His anger, wrath, andindignation, and trouble,,by sendingevil angels
them) are calledthe army of Godand His camp,in that
they do the Will of God."
The Day of the Lord is great and terrible, of which it is
written elsewhere3,to what end do ye desirethe Day of the
Lord? it is darknessand not light, and very terrible, and few
or nonecan abide it, but will furnish someground of severity
against himself.
12. Therefore[Ami] nowalso. All this beingso, oneway of
escapethere is, true repentance. As if God said3,"All this I
have therefore spoken,in order to terrify you by My threats.
Whereforetern unto Me with all your hearts,and shewthe penitence of your minds by fasting and weepingand mourning,
that, fasting now,ye may befilled hereafter; weepingnow,ye
may laugh hereafter; mourning now,ye may hereafterbecomforted4. And since it is your wont to rendyour garmentsin
sorrow, I command you to rend, not them but your hearts
which are full of sin,which,like bladders,unlessthey beopened,
will burst,of themselves. And when ye havedonethis, return
unto the Lord your God,whomyour former sinsalienatedfrom
you; and despairnot of pardonfor the greatnessof your guilt,
for mighty mercy will blot out mighty sins."
"5The strict Judge cannotbe overcome,for He is Omnipotent; cannot be deceived,for He is Wisdom ; cannot be corrupted, for He is Justice; cannot be sustained,for He is Eternal ; cannot beavoided,for He is everywhere. Yet He canbe
entreated,becauseHe is Mercy; He canbe appeased,
because
He is Goodness;He can cleanse,becauseHe is the Fountain

ing, asit were,drawnout without themselves,they return back
to themselvesin a round, desiring goodways, but never forsaking evil ways." In contrast to thesehalf conversions,he
bids usturn to Godwith our whole inmost soul, so that all our
affectionsshouldbefixed on God,and all within us, by a strong
union, cleaveto Him ; for "in whatever degreeour affections
are scatteredamong created things, so far is the conversionof
the heart to God impaired." "Look diligently," saysS. Bernard ^"what thou lovest, what thou fearest,wherein thou rejoicest or art saddened,
and under the rags of conversionthou
wilt find a heart perverted. The whole heart is in these four
affections;andof theseI think wemust understandthat saying,
turn to the Lord with aU thy heart. Let then thy love beeonvertedto Him, so that thou love nothing whatever saveHimself, or at leastfor Him. Let thv" fear also beconvertedunto
Him ; for all fear is perverted,wherebythou fearestanything
besidesHim or not for Him. So too let thy joy and sorrow
equally be convertedunto Him. This will be, if thou only
grieveor joy accordingto Him." "5Thereis a conversionwith
the wholeheart.,and anotherwith a part. The conversionwith
the wholeheart God seeketh,for it sufficesto salvation. That
which is partial He rejecteth, for it is feignedand far from salvation. In the heart there are three powers,reason,will, memory; reason,of things future; will, of things present; memory, of things past. For reasonseeksthings to come; the will
loves things present; memoryretains things past. Reasonillumines; will loves; memory retains. When then the reason
seeksthat Highest Goodandfinds, the will receivesand loves,
the memoryanxiously keeps and closely embraces,then the
soul turns with the whole heart to God. But whenthe reason
slumbersand neglectsto seek heavenlythings, or the will is
tepid and caresnot to love them, or the memoryis torpid and
is carelessto retain them, then the soul actsfalse, falling first

of grace;He cansatisfy,because
He is the Breadof life; He intothe viceof ignorance,
secondly
into theguilt of negligence,
can soothe,because
He is the Unction from above;He canbeau- thirdly, into the sin of malice. In each,the soul acts false;

tify, because
Heis Fulness
; Hecanbeatifybecause
Heis Bliss.
Turnedfrom Him, then,andfearingHis Justice,turn ye to
Him, andfleeto His Alercy. Fleefrom Himselfto Himself,
fromthe rigourof Justiceto theBosomof Mercy. The Lord
Whois to befearedsaithit. He Whois Truth enjoinswhatis
jus^ profitable,good,turnye to Me,
Turn yeevento Me,\. e. so asto returnquiteto6God,not
halting,not turninghalfway,not in somethingsonly,but from
allthe lustsandpleasures
to whichtheyhadturnedfromGod.
"1 Turn quiteto Me,He saith,withall your heart,with your
wholemind,wholesoul,wholespirit, wholeaffections.For I
amthe CreatorandLordof theheartandmind,andtherefore
' Ps.Ixxviii.49. » fromAm.v. 19. a S.Jer.
* Hugo deS. V.

"*S.Lukevi.21. S. Matt.v. 4.

elseignorance
would be expelledby thelight of reason,and
negligence
beexcludedby zealof will, andmalicebequenchedby diligenceof memory[of Divinethings]. Reason
then
seekingbegetteth
knowledge;
will embracingprodueeth
love;
memoryholdingfast, edification. The first produeeththe
light of knowledge;
thesecond,
the loveof righteousness;
the
t hirdpreservetli
thetreasure
of grace. Thisis thatconversion
of heart,whichGodrequireth; this is that, whichsufficeth
to
salvation."
And withfasting. "10Intheir returningto Him,it is requiredin thefirst place,thatit bewiththeheartin the inward
man,yetsothat the outwardmanis not left unconcerned,
but
6 Theforceof"W.seeonHos.xiv.2. " Lap. 8 onJobvii. §35.34.p.390.O.T
» Serm.2. de Guadr.Lap.
Aa2
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13 And arend your heart, and not byour slow to anger, and of great kindness, and CHRIST
Before
garments, and turn unto the LORDyour repenteth him of the evil.
cir.800.
&51.
17. God : for he is c gracious and merciful,
14 dWho knoweth f e will return an

* Ps. 34.

b Gen.37. 34. 2 Sam.1. 11. Job 1. 20.

Ex. 34.6. Ps. 86.5, 15.Jonah4. 2.

2 Kinps19.4. Amos 5.15. Jonah3. 9. Zeph. 2.3.

hath his part also,in performanceof suchthings wherebyhe
may express,how the inward man is really affected; arid so by
the concurrenceof both is true conversion madeup. With
rig*which shall make for the humblingof the heart, which
pamperingof the flesh "is apt to puff up and make insensible
of its own condition, and forgetful of God and His service,as
Jeshurunwho, being waxedfat, kicked,andforsook the God
which madehimandlightly esteemed
the Godof his salvationl.
To waiting thenon God's serviceand prayer, it is usuallyjoined in Scripture, as almost a necessaryaccompaniment,called
for by God, and by holy men practised."
And u'if/i weepingand with mourning; i. e. by heating2on
the breast, (asthe word originally denoted,)as thepublican
smoteuponhis breastz, and all thepeoplethat cametogetherto
that sight [of Jesuson the Cross], beholdingthe things which
weredone,smotetheir breasts*. " 5Thesealso,in themselves

vels that neither theking, Jehoiakim, nor any of his servants,
rent their garments1",on reading the roll containing the woes
which God had by him pronouncedagainstJudah. Theholy
garmentsof the priests were on no occasionto berent13;(probablybecause
the wholenesswasa symbolof perfection,whence
rewasto betaken that the ephodshouldnot accidentallybe
rentu) sothat the act of Caiaphaswasthe greaterhypocrisy15.
He usedit probably to impresshis own blasphemousaccusation on the people,as, for a goodend, the Apostles Paul and
Barnabasrent their16clothes, whenthey heardthat, after the
cure of the impotent man,the priest of Jupiter with the people would havedonesacrifice unto them. Since then Apostles usedthis act, Joel plainly doth not forbid the use of such
outward behaviour,by which their repentance might be expressed,but only requiresthat it bedone not in outward shew
only, but accompaniedwith the inward affections. "7The

signs of grief, stir up in the heart more grief, and so have their

Jews are bidden then to rend their hearts rather than their

effects on the person himself, for the increaseof his repentance, aswell as for shewingit." " It alsostirs up in otherslike
passions,and provokes them also to repentance/5 "6 These
things, donepurely and holily, are not conversionitself, but
arc excellent signs of conversion." "7 We ought to turn in
fasting, wherebyvices are repressedand the mind is raised.
We ought to turn in weeping,out of longingfor our home,out
of displeasureat our faults, out of love to the sufferings of
Christ, and for the manifold transgressionsand errors of the
world." " What avails it," says S. Gregory8," to confessiniquities, if the affliction of penitencefollow not the confessionof
the lips ? For three things are to be consideredin everytrue
penitent, conversionof the mind, confessionof the mouth, and

garments,and to setthe truth of repentancein whatis inward,_Mrather than in what is outward."
t since the rending of
the garmentswas the outward sign of very vehementgrief, it
wasno commonplacesuperficialsorrow^which the Prophetenjoined, but one which should pierceand rend the inmostsoul,
and emptyit of its sinsand its love for sin. 17Any very grieving thing is saidto cut one'sheart, to "cut him to the heart."
A truly penitent heart is called a broken and contrite heart.
Sucha penitentrends and "rips upby a narrow searchthe recessesof theheart, to discoverthe abominationsthereof," and
pours out before God"the diseasedand perilous stuff" pent
up and festering there, "expels the evil thoughts lodgedin it,
and opensit in all things to the reception of Divine grace.

revenge
forthesin. Thisthird sortis asanecessary
medicine, This rendingis no other than the spiritualcircumcisionto

that sothe imposthumeof guilt, pricked by confession,bepuri- which Mosesexhorts. Whence of the Jews, not thus rent in
fiedbyconversion,and healedbythe medicineof affliction. The heart, it is written in Jeremiah18,All thenationsareuncircumsign of true conversionis not in the confessionof the mouth; cisedyand all the houseof Israel are uncircumcisedin heart.

butin theafflictionof penitence.Forthendoweseethata sin- Thisrendingthenis the castingout of the sinsandpassions."
ner is well converted,whenby a worthy austerity of affliction

And turn unto theLord your God. God ownsHimself as

John Baptist, rebuking the ill-convertedJews who flockedto

Him in sin andwere alienatedfrom Him. To Him, the true,

hestrivesto efface
what in speechheconfesses.Wherefore still their God,although
theyhadturnedandweregonefrom
him says,Ogeneration
of vipers-bringforth therefore
fruits Unchangeable
God,if theyreturned,theywouldfindHimstill
worthyof repentance"
their God. Return,ye backsliding
children,I will healyour

13.And rendyour heartsandnotyourgarments,i.e. notyour backsliding,Godsaith by Jeremiah19;Behold, Israel answers,
garmentsonly9. The rending of the clotheswasanexpression we comeunto Thee,for Thou art theLord our God.

of extraordinary
uncontrollable
emotion,
chieflyof grief;of terFor He is verygraciousandverymerciful. Both these
ror, or of horror. At least,in HolyScriptureit is not men- wordsarcintensive20.
All thewords,verygracious,
verymercitionedas apartof ordinarymourning,
but onlyuponsomesud- ful, slowto angerandof greatkindness,
arethe sameandin
den overpoweringgrief, whether public or private10. It was the same order as in that revelation to Moses,when, on the

notusedon occasion
ofdeath,unless
thereweresomcthingveryrenewalof the twotablesof the law,theLord descended
in the
grievousabout its circumstances. At times,it wasused asan cloud andproclaimedthe nameof the Lord'-1. The words are

outwardexpression,
oneof deepgrief,aswhenthe leperwas
commanded
to keephis clothesrent11,or whenDavid,to expresshis abhorrence
at the murderof Abner,commanded
all
thepeople
withhim,rendyourclotlies;Ahabusedit;with fasting
andhaircloth,on God'ssentence
byElijah andobtaineda mitigationof thetemporalpunishment
of hissin ; Jeremiah
marDeut. xxxii. 15.

6Mont.ap.Poc.

2 -M

7 Dion.

a 5. Luke xviii. 13.

* Ib. xxiii. 48.

freeuentlyrepeated,
shewinghowdeeplythat revelationsunk
int ic piousmindsof Israel. Theyare,in part,pleaded
to God
byMoseshimself-. David,at onetime,pleadedthemall to
God23;
elsewhere
herepeatsthemof God,as in this place-2*.
Nehemiah,
in praisingGodfor Hisforgivingmercies,
prefixes
the title, Godof pardons-'3,
ami adds;and Thouforsakedst

* Poc. ix. 3.5. Esth. iv. 1.Job i. 20.ii. \'2. Jer.xli. 5,

8in 1Reg.L.vi.c.2.§33.See
Tertullian
NoteK.

Oxf. Tr.
9seeon Hos.vi. 6.
w The instancesare; Gen.xxxvii. 29,34.xliv. 13.
Num. xiv. fi. Josh.vii. 6. Jud. xi. 35.1 Sam.iv. 12,25.2Sam.i. 2,11.Hi. 31.xiii. 19,31.
xv. 32. 1 Kings xxi.27. 2 Kings v. 7,8. vi. 30.xi. 14-.xviii. 37. xix. 1.xxii. 11,19.Ezr.

» Lev. xiii, 45. The wordis not,as

here,
y-<p,
buttrc-used
onlyin Leviticus. 12jer. xxxvi.24.

13Lev.x. 6.xxi. 10.

1-1Ex. xxviii. 32.xxxix. 23. is S.Matt. xxvi. Go.S. Mark xiv. 63. l6 Acts xiv.
14. 17Poc.andDion.
" ix. 26'.
i» iii.22.
20v-^'cim.
21Ex. xxxiv.
5, 6. 33Num. xiv. 18. » Ps. Ixxxvi. 15. 24 ps.ciij, i cxiv.3. 25 Neh.ix. 17.
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16 Gatherthepeople,' sanctifythe con-c jfjfj^ T

a meat offering and a drink offering gregation, kassemblethe elders, father the

Hag.
'2.19.unto the LORDyour God?
ch. I.'.), 13.

cir-800'

children,and thosethat suck the breasts:l f>x'19*10'

KNum.
10.
3. 15 ^[ * Blow the trumpet in Zion, hsancver.1.
bch.1.U. tify a fast, call a solemn assembly:

mlet the bridegroom
C:

tro
~

forth of his chain- !tSbri!;1on
i*
iV^Iir. ^U*lOi

her, and the bride out of her closet.

»lCor.7.5.

themnot; asJoel,for thespecialobjecthere,adds,andrepent- Urim andThummim,andthe otherthings[thefire fromheaeth Him of theevil. A Psalmist,
andHezekiahin hismessageven]werewantingthere." Asa pattern,however,
to all times.
to Isaiah, andNehemiahin the courseof that sameprayer,re-

God teachesthem to ask first what belongsto Flis kingdom

man eonformeth himself to God. The word very gra-

as the meansof serving Him were left, there was hopeof all.
Where the Sacramentof the Body and Blood of Christ(whereof
themeatoffering and thedrink offering weresymbols)remains,

love over our miseries3; great kindness,expressesGod's tender love,as love. He first says,that God is slotvto anger or

He says,leavea blessingbehindHim, speakingof Godas one
estranged,who had beenlong absentand who returns, giving

and His righteousness, and to leave the rest to Him.

So Jong

ciousexpresses
God'sfreelove,wherebyHe shewethHimself
*are" 12thepledgesof His love,"the earnestof all other
£oodto us; verymercifulexpresses
the tenderyearningof His blessing.
long-suffering*
enduringlongthe wickedness
andrebellionof tokensof Hisforgiveness
aridrenewed
good-pleasure.
Godof-

man,and waiting patiently for the conversionand repentance ten visits the penitent soul and, by somesweetnesswith which
of sinners. Then lie adds, that God is abundantin kindness, the soul is bathed, leavesa token of His renewed Presence.
having manifold resourcesand expedientsof His tender love,, God is said to repent,not asthough Hevaried in Himself, but

wherebyto win themto repentance.Lastly He is repentant because
He dealsvariouslywith us,aswereceiveHis inspira-

of theevil. The evil which He foretells, and at last inflicts, is
(soto speak)againstHis Will, Who willeth not that anyshould
perish,and, therefore,on the first tokens of repentance,He repentethHim of the evil, and doeth it not.
The words rendered,of great ki)idness,are better rendered
elsewhere,abundant,plenteoushi goodness,
mercy4".Although
the mercy of God is in itself one and simple, yet it is called

tions and follow His drawings,or no.
15. Before,he had, in these same words13,calledto repentance,becausethe Day of the Lord wascoming,wasnigh,
a day of darkness,fyc. Now1*, becauseGod is gracious and
merciful^slow to angerand plenteousin goodness,
he again exhorts, Blow ye the trumpet; only the call is moredetailed,that
every sex and age should form one band of suppliantsto the

abundant on account of its divers effects.

mercy of God.

For God knoweth

how in a thousand ways to succour His own. Whence the
Psalmistprays,Accordingto themultitude of Thy mercies,turn
Thou unto me5. According to the multitude of Thy tendermercies,do au'ay mine offences^.
14. Who knowethif He will return. God has promised
forgivenessof sinsandof eternal punishmentto those who turn
to Him with their whole heart. Of this, then, there could be
no doubt. But He has not promisedeither to individuals or
to Churches,that He will remit the temporalpunishmentwhich
He had threatened. He forgaveDavid the sin. Nathan says,
TheLord alsohath put aicay thy sin. But hesaid at the same
time, theswordshall neverdepartfrom thy house1;andthe temporal punishmentof his sin pursuedhim, evenon the bed of
death. David thought that the temporalpunishmentof his sin,
in the deathof the child, might be remitted to him. He used
the sameform of wordsasJoel8,1said,icho cantell whetherGod
will begraciousinito me,that thechild maylive ? But the child
died. The king of Ninevehusedthe like words9.Who cantell
if Godwill return and repentand turn awayfrom His fierceanger, that weperishnot ? And he washeard. Godretainedor
remitted the temporal punishment, as He saw goodfor each.
This of the ProphetJoel is of a mixed character. The blessing which they crave,he explains to be themeatoffering and
the drink offering, which had beencut off or withholdenfrom
the houseof their God. For "105fHe gave them wherewith to
serve Him," after withdrawing it, it wasclear that "He would
acceptof them andbepleasedwith their service." Yet this does
not imply that He wouldrestoreall to them. A Jewish writer11
notes that after the Captivity, "the service of sacrificesalone

"15Most full abolition of sins is then obtained,

when one prayer and one confessionissueth from the whole
Church. For sincethe Lord promiseth to the piousagreement
of two or three, that He will grant whatever is so asked,what
shall be deniedto a peopleof many thousands,fulfilling together one observance,and supplicating in harmony through
OneSpirit ?" "We cometogether", saysTertullian16of Christian worship, " in a meetingandcongregationas beforeGod,as
though we would in one body sue Him by our prayers. This
violenceis pleasingto God."
16. Sanctify thecongregation. "17Dowhat in youlies, by
Burnishing,exhorting, threatening, giving the example of a
holy life, that the whole peoplepresent itself holy before its
God/5"ulest your prayers be hindered,and a little leavencorrupt the whole lump."
dissembletheelders. Ctfl°
Thejudgment concernedall; all
then were to join in seekingmercy from God. None were on
anypretencetobe exempted;not the oldest,whose
strength was
decayed,or the youngestwho might seemnot yet of strength."
The old also are commonly freer from sin and more given to
prayer.
Gatherthechildren. "^He Who feedeththe youngravens
when they cry, will not neglectthe cry of poor children. He
assignsas a reason,why it were fitting to spareNineveh, the
l%six-score
thousandpersonsthat could not discernbetween
their
right handand their left" The sight of them who were involved in their parents' punishmentcould not but movethe parents
to greater earnestness.Sowhen Moab and Ammon19,a great
multitude, came against Jehoshuphat,he proclaimed a fast
throughoutall Judah, and Judah gathered themselves
together

returnedto them/5but that"prophecy,
[soonafter,]theark,the to askhelpof theLord; evenoutof all thecitiesof Judah,they
i Ps.cxi.4. 2Chr. xxx. 9. Neh.ix. 31.
2 ps. cxii. 4.
» seeon Hos. 11,19.
< Ex. xxxiv. G.Ps. Ixxxvi. 15.ciii. S.
* Ps.xxv. 7,16.

6 Ps.h. 1.

7 2Sam.\ii.l3. 10.

8 Ib. 22.

»Jon.iii.9.

" poc.-

w ii. 1. i.M.

11Abarb. in Poc.
u S. Jer.

« Apol.c.39.p.80.Oxf.Tr.

WLap.

I2 CommunionSen-ice.
Ia S.LeoSerin. 3. dejej.7 mens.§ 3. Lap.

1* Jon.iv.11.- w 2Chr.xx.1-4,13.
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CHRIST 17 Let the priests, the ministers of the over them : Pwherefore should they say CHRIST
cir.S0<1.LORD,weep nbetween the porch and the among the people, Where is their God ?
cir.800.
& 79.10.
Mtft.'ai35.
altar,andlet themsay,° Sparethypeople, 18 ^[ Thenwill theLORD
*bejealousforPPs.
42,
10.
p ->011
Mic.
7.2.
10.
12'.
beut.
9. O LORD,
andgivenot thineheritageto re- hisland,randpity hispeople.
&115.

llor,tt«
2(1
^
proach,
- "' Jl
that' the heathen should I rule
a bywordagainstthem.

19 Yea, the LORDwill answer
and sayqfegV"14
' Deut. 32.3U. Isai. tiO.10.

cameto seektheLord. And all Judah wasstandingbeforethe
Lord, their little onesalso,their wives,and their children. So
it is describedin the bookof Judith, how^withgreatvehemency did they humbletheir souls,both they and their wivesand
their children-and every man and womanand the little children-fell beforethe temple, and cast ashesupon their heads
and spreadout their sackcloth beforethe Faceof the Lord."

Passionand PreciousDeath of our Lord Jesus,which we then
)leadto God, that they borewith them, as part of their d
inen wherewithto dry their tears13.
And let themsay. A form of prayer is provided for them.
From this the words,spareits.goodLord, sparethy people,enter
into the litanies of the Christian Church.
And give not thine heritageto reproach. The enmity of
Let
the
bridegroom
?o
forth.
He
says
not
even,
the
mar" ^
"
^ ^^"^
^^
the heathenagainsttheJewswasan enmity againstGod. God
ned, or the newly married, he who had taken a new wife, but had avouchedthemas His peopleand His property. Their land
heusesthe specialterms of the marriage-day,bridegroomand wasanheritagefrom God. God,in that He had separatedthem

bride. Thenew-married
man was,duringa year,exempted fromtheheatiien,and
revealed
Himselfto them,hadmadethem
from going out to war, or from any duties which might press
"uponhim2. But nothing was to free from this common affliction of sorrow. Even the just newly married, although it
were the very day of the bridal, were to leavethe marriagechamber and join in the common austerity of repentance.
It wasmockery of God to spendin delights time consecrated
by Him to sorrow. He says3.In that day did the Lord God
of hostscall to weeping,and to mourning,and to baldness,and
to girding with sackcloth. And behold
joy andgladness-surely this iniquity shall not bepurged from you till ye die,saith
theLord Godof Hosts. Whence,in times of fasting or prayer, the Apostle suggeststhe giving up of pure pleasures4,that
ye may give yourselvesto fasting and prayer.
ufiHe then who, by chastisementin food and by fasting and
alms, saysthat he is doing acts of repentance,in vain doth
he promise this in words,unlesshegofor^h out of hischamber,
and fulfil a holy and pure fast by a chastepenitence."
17- Lef thepriests,theministersof theLord, weepbetiveen
theporch and thealtar. The porchin this, Solomon'sTemple,
was in fact a tower, in front of the Holy of Holies, of the same

His especialheritage. Moses14,
then Joshua15,
the Psalmists16,
pleadwith God,that His own poweror will to saveHis people
wouldbecalledin question,if He should destroythem,or give
them up. God, on the other hand,tells them,that not for any
desertsof theirs, but for His own Name's sake,He delivered
them, lest the Heathen shouldbethe more confirmedin their
errorsas to Himself17. It is part of true penitenceto pleadto
Godto pardon us, not for anything in ourselves,(for we have
nothing of our own but our sins) but becausewe are the work
of His hands,created in His image, the price of the Blood
of Jesus,called by His Name.
That theheathenshouldrule overthem. This, andnot the
renderingin the margin, usea bywordagainstthem,is the uniform meaning of the Hebrewphrase. It is not to be supposed
that the Prophet Joel would useit in a sense,contrary to the
uniform usageof all the writers beforehim. Nor is thereany
instanceof any other usageof the idiom in anylater writer1*.
"The enigma which was closed/3says St. Jerome, "is now
opened. For who that peopleis, manifoldand strong,describedaboveunder the nameof the palmerworm,thelocust,thecan-

breadthwith the Temple,viz. 20cubits,andits depthhalf its ker-wormandthe caterpillar,is nowexplained
moreclearly,

breadth,viz. 10cubits6,andits height 120cubits,thewholeover- lest the heathenrule over them. For the heritage of the Lord
laid u'ithin with puregold7. The brazenaltar for burnt-offer- is given to reproach, when they servetheir enemies,and the
ings stoodin front of it8. The altar wasof brass,twenty cubits nationssay, Whereis their God,Whom they boastedto be

square;andso,equalin breadthto the Templeitself,andten theirSovereign
andtheir Protector?" Suchis the reproach
cubitshigh9. Thespacethenbetween
theporchandthealtar evermadeagainstGod'speople,
whenHedoesnot visiblypros inclosedonthosetwo sides10;
it becameaninner part of the tect them, which the Psalmist says was as a sword in his

courtof thePriests. Throughit thepriestsor the highpriest bones19;
his/earswerehis meatday andnight whiletheysaid
passed,
whenever
theywentto sprinklethe blood,typifying it. TheChiefpriestsandscribes
andelders
fulfilledaprophecy
the Atonement,beforethe veil of the tabernacle,or for any by venturing so to blasphemeour Lord20,He trusted in God;
other office of the tabernacle. It seemsto have beena place let Him deliver Him now, if He will have Him.

of prayerfor the priests. It is spokenof asan aggravation
18. Thenwill theLordheJealous
for His land. Uponreof the sinsof those25 idolatrouspriests,that here,where pentance,
all is changed.Before,Godseemed
setupontheir
theyoughtto worshipGod,theyturnedtheir backstowardthe destruction. It wasHis greatarmywhichwasreadyto deTempleof the Lord, to worshipthe sun11.Here, in the exercise stroy them; He was at its head,giving the word. NowHe is

of his office,Zechariahwasstanding13,
whentheSpirit of God full of tenderloveforthem,whichresents
injury doneto them,
cameuponhim and he rebukedthe peopleandtheystoned as doneto Himself. Theword might morestrictly perhaps
bin?. Here the priests,with their faces towards the Holy of

berendered,And theLord isjealous-1. He wouldshewhow in-

Holiesandthe Templewhich He hadfilled with His Glory, stantaneous
the mercyandloveof Godfor Hispeopleis,rewereto weep. Tears are a gift of God. In holier times, so strainedwhile they are impenitent,flowing forth uponthefirst

didthe priestsweepat the Holy Eucharistin thoughtof the tokensof repentance.The word,jealousfor, whenusedof
* iv. 0-11. 2 Deut. xxiv. 5.
3 Is. xxii. 12-14.
* 1 Cor.vii. 5. * S.Jer.
« 1 Kingsvi. 3. 1 2 Chr. iii. -1. « 2 Chr. viii. 12. » 2 Chr. iv. 1. w 2 Chr. vii. 7.

is Ps. xlii. 3,10. addPs. Ixxix. 10. cxv. 2. Mic. vii. 16.
20 S. Matt, xxvii.
43. from Ps. xxii. 8.
^ 21It is not an absolutepast. For thei conver-

" Ezek.viii.lG. 122Chr.xxiv.20,1.S. Matt,xxiii. 35. " Amalar.deEccl. siveonlydenotes
apast,byconnecting
thewordwithsomeformerpast,aswecouldsay
Off.iii. 22. " Ex.xxxii. 12.Num.xiv. 13-16.
Deut.ix. 28,9.
» Josh.vii. 9. in vividdescription
ofthepast,"thenhegoes." Butherenopasthaspreceded,
excep't
" Ps.Ixxiv.Ixxix.cxv. 17Ezek.xx.5.xxxvi.21-3. 18SeeIntrod.toJoel,p.102. theprophetic
pastmixedwiththefuture,inthedescription
oftheinroadofthisscourge.
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unto his people, Behold, I will send you uthe northern army, and will drive him
IT.SOP,acorny and wine, and oil, and ye shall be into a land barren and desolate, with his
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*M!Ka*ibf satisfiedtherewith : and I will no more face *toward the eastsea,and his hinder,n .'47.'is
l' l~" makeyoua reproachamongthe heathen: part ytowardthe utmostsea,and his stink T
20 But 11will remove far off from you shall come up, and his ill savour shall
God,jealousfor My holy Name1,
jealousfor Jerusalem3,
is

20. AndI will remove
far off*from
youthenorthernarmy.

used,when Godresentsevil which had beenactually inflicted,
19. / will sendyou corn,fyc. This is the beginningof the
reversal of the threatenedjudgments. It is clear from this,
andstill morefrom what follows, that the chastisementsactually came,so that the repentancedescribed,was the consequence,not of the exhortations to repentance,but of the chastisement. What was removedwas the chastisementwhich
had burst upon them,not when it was readyto burst. What
was given, waswhat had before beentaken away. So it ever
was with the Jews; so it is mostly with the portions of the
Christian Church or with individuals now. Seldomdo they
take warning of coming woe; when it has begunto burst, or
hasburst,then they repent and God gives them backupon repentancewhat He had withdrawn or a portion of it. Sothe
Prophetseemshereto exhibit to us a law anda courseof God's
judgmentsand merciesuponman's sin. He takesaway both
temporal and spiritual blessingssymbolisedhereby the corn
andwine andoil; uponrepentanceHe restoresthem. "3Over
and against the wasting of the land, he sets its richness;
against hunger,fulness; against reproach, imperilled glory;
againstthe cruelty and incursionof enemies,their destruction
and putrefaction; against barrennessof fruits and aridity of
trees,their freshshootsand richness;againstthe hungerof the
word and thirst for doctrine, he brings in the fountain of life,
and the Teacher of righteousness; against sadnesses,joy;
againstconfusion,solace; against reproaches,glory; against
death,life; againstashes,a crown." "O fruitful and manly

Godspeaksof the human agentunderthe figure of the locusts,
which perishin the sea; yet so asto shewat once,that He did
not intendthe locust itself, nor to describethe modein which
He should overthrow the humanoppressor. He is not speaking of the locust itself, for the Northern ia no namefor the locust which infested Palestine,since it camefrom the South;
nor wouldthe destruction of the locustbein two opposite
sincethey are uniformly driven by the wind into the sea,upon
whosewavesthey alight and perish, but the wind would not
carry them into two opposite seas; nor would the locust perish in a barren and desolateland, but would fly further; nor
would it be said of the locustthat hewas destroyed,Becausehe
haddonegreat things*. But He representsto us,how this enemy should be driven quite out of the boundsof His people,so
that he should not vex them more, but perish. The imagery
is from the Holy Land. The East seais the Dead Sea,once
the fertile vale o/Siddim*, "6in which seawereformerly Sodom
andGomorrah,Admah andZeboim,until Godoverthrewthem."
This, in the Pentateuch, is called the salt sea1,or the seaof
theplain, or desert9,explained in Deuteronomyand Joshuato
be thesalt sea9;Ezekiel callsit theEast sea10,
and in Numbers
it is said ofitu,yo»r south bordershall bethesalt seaeastward*
The utmost,or rather, the hinder sea1*(i. e. that which is behindone who is looking towardsthe EastwhoseHebrewname1*
is from "fronting"you) is the Mediterranean,"on whoseshores
are Gazaand Ascalon,Azotus andJoppa and Caesarea." The
land barren and desolate,lying between,is the desert of Ara-

A plank after shipwreck! Refugeof the poor, help of the miserable,hopeof exiles, cherisherof the weak,light of the blind,

then seemsto be, that the Northern foesfilled the whole of
Judtea,in numberslike the locust, and that God drove them

penitence
! (.)noblemaiden,
mostfaithfulintercessor
for sins! bia, the southernboundaryof the Holy Land. The picture
solaceof the fatherless,
scourgeof the petulant,axeof vices, violentlyforth, all alongthe boundsof the Holy Land,in the

garnerof virtues. Thouwho alonebindestthe Judge,pleadest desert, the Dead Sea,the Mediterranean. S. Jerome relates

with theCreator,conquercst
theAlmighty. Whileovercome,a mercyof Godin his owntimewhichillustratestheimage;
thouovercomes!;
whiletortured,thoutorturest;whilewound- but hewritesso muchin the language
of HolyScripture,that
ing,thouhealest;whilehealthfullysuccumbing,
thoutriumph- perhapsheonly meansthat the locustsweredriveninto the
est gloriously, Thou alone,while otherskeep silence,mount-

sea,not into both seas. "In our times too wehave seenhosts

estboldlythethroneof grace. Davidthouleadcstbythe hand of locustscoverJudaea,
whichafterwards,
bythe mercyof the
andreconciles!
; Peterthourestorest;Paulthouenlightened; Lord, whenthe priestsandpeople,between
theporchandthe
thePublican,
takenfromthereceiptof custom,thouboldlyin- altar, i.e. betweenthe placeof the Crossand the Resurrecsertestin the choirof the apostles
; Mary,froma harlot,thou tionprayedthe Lordandsaid,spareThypeople,
a windarising,
bearestaloft andjoinestto Christ; the robbernailedto the werecarriedheadlong
intotheEasternsea,andtheutmostsea."
s,yetfreshfromblood,thou iutroducestinto Paradise. Alvarezrelateshow,priestsandpeople
joining in litaniesto
What more? At thy disposalis the courtof heaven."
God,He delivered
themfroman exceeding
plagueof locusts,
And Twillnomore
makeyouareproach.All thepromises whichcovered24Englishmiles,asHe delivered
Egyptof old
of Godareconditional.Theypresuppose
man'sfaithfulness. at theprayerof Moses."u Whenweknewof thisplaguebeing

God'spardon
is complete.Hewill not,hesays,
for these
of- sonear,mostof theClerksof theplacecameto me,that I
fences,
or for anylikeoffences,
givethemover'to
theheathen.should
tell themsomeremedy
against
it. I answered
them,
SoaftertheCaptivity
Henomoremade
thema reproach
unto that I knewof noremedy
except
to commend
themselves
to
theheathen,
until theyfinallyapostatized,
andleaving
their God,andto prayHimto drivetheplague
outof theland. I
Redeemer,
ownedno king but"C<esar.Theyfirst gavethem- wentto the Embassador
and told him that to me it seemed
selves
up;theychose
Caesar
ratherthanChrist,andtobeser- goodthat.weshould
makeaprocession
withthepeople
ofthe
vantsof Caesar,
ratherthanthatHeshouldnotbecrucified; landandthatit mightplease
ourLordGodtohearus;it seemandsoGodleft themin his hands,
whomtheyhadchosen.edgoodto theEmbassador;
and,inthemorning
of thenext
1 Ezek.xxxix.25. ' Zech.
i. 14.viii. 2. 3 Hugode
S. Victor. * seeIntroduction in*.1".iv.49.Josh.Hi.16.xii. 3.xr. 25.xviii. 1.9.
alsoin 2 Kingsxiv. 25.

toJoel,p.101. *Gen.
xiv.3. 6S.Jer. 7Gen.
lb. Num.
xxxiv.3,12. »Deut. in.Josh.
iii. xii. 10xlvii.18.u xxxiv.3. i2 Deut.
xi.24.xxxiv.2. w5*^u c.32
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up, becausef he hath done great
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II.
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Fearnot, O land; be gladand re: for the LORDwill do great things.

f Heb. he hnthmagnifiedtodo.

c

dr'800-

day, we collectedthe people of the place and all the Clergy; evenin Africa, a sort of prodigy, while it was a Roman proand we took our Altar-stone,and thoseof the place theirs, and vince. They say that, after the locusts had consumedthe
our Cross and theirs, singing our litany, we went forth from

fruits and leaves of trees, they were cast into the sea, in a vast

the Church,all the Portugueseandthe greater part of the people of the place. I said to them that they should not keep
silence,but should, as we, cry aloud saying in their tongue
Zio marcnos,i.e. in our's, Lord JesusChrist, havemercyon us.
And with this cry and litany, wewent through an openwheatcountry for the spaceof one third of a league.-It pleasedour
Lord to hear the sinners,and while we were turning to the
place, becausetheir [the locusts'] road was toward the sea
whencethey had come,there were so many after us, that it
seemedno otherwisethan that they sought to break our ribs

incalculable cloud, which having died and being cast back
on the shores, and the air being infected thereby, such a
pestilencearose,that in therealm of Masinissaalone 800,000
men perished,and many more in the lands on the coasts.
Then at Utica, out of 30,000men in the prime of life who
werethere, they assertthat 10 only remained." S. Jerome
says of the locusts of Palestine4;"when the shoresof both
seaswere filled with heapsof dead locustswhich the waters
had cast up, their stenchand putrefaction was so noxious as
to corrupt the air, so that a pestilencewas producedamong

and heads with blows of stones, such were the blows they

both beasts and men."

dealt us. At this time a great thunderstorm arose from toward the sea,which came in their face with rain and hail,
which lasted three good hours; the river and brooks filled
greatly ; and when they had ceasedto drive, it was matter of
amazement,that the deadlocustson the bank of the greatriver
measuredtwo cubits high ; and so for the rivulets, t icre wasa
greatmultitude of deadontheir banks. On thenext dayin the
morningthere was not in the wholeland evenonelive locust."

only producea famine,but in districts nearthe seawherethey
had beendrowned,they haveoccasioneda pestilencefrom the
putrid effluvia of the immensenumbersblown uponthe coast
or thrown up by the tides." "6We observed,in May and
June, a numberof theseinsectscomingfrom the S. directing
their courseto the Northern shore; they darken the sky like
a thick cloud, but scarcelyhavethey quitted the shore before
they who,a momentbefore,ravagedand ruined the country,

*And his stink shall come up.

The image is still from the lo-

Modern writers say5, "The locusts not

cover the surface of the sea with their dead bodies, to the great

cust. It, being sucha fearful scourgeof God,everyindividual
full of activity and life repeatedcountlesslyin the innumerable
host,is, at God'swill and in His time, cast by His word into the
sea,and whenthrown upby the waveson the shore,becomesin
a few hours oneundistinguishablc, putrifying, heavingmass.
Such doeshuman malice and ambition and pride become,as
soonas God casts asidethe sinful instrument of His chastisement. Just now,a world to conquercould not satisfy it; superior to man,independent,it deems,of God. He takesawayits
breath,it is a putrid carcase. Such was Sennacherib'sarmy;

distress of the Franks near the harbour, on accountof the
stenchfrom sucha numberof deadinsects,drivenby the winds
closeto the very houses." "7All the full-grown insectswere
driven into the seaby a tempestuousN. W. wind, and were
afterwardscastuponthe beach,where,it issaid,they formeda
bank of 3 or 4 feethigh, extending-a distanceof near 50 English miles. It is assertedthat whenthis massbecameputrid
and the wind was S. E. the stench was sensiblyfelt in several
parts of Sneuwberg. The columnpassedthe housesof two of
our party,who assertedthat it continuedwithout anyinterrup-

hi the evening inspiring terror / beforethe morning, he is not1.
They were all dead corpses2.

tion for more than a month."
"8The South and East winds
drive the clouds of locusts with violence into the Mediterra-

The likenessstops here. For the punishmentis at an end.
The wicked and the persecutorsof God's peopleare cut off,
the severancehastaken place. On the one side,there is the
putrifying mass;on the other, thejubileeof thanksgiving. The
gulf is fixedbetweenthem. The offensivesmell of the corruption ascends;as Isaiah closeshis prophecy,the carcases
of the
wicked, the perpetualprey of theivownand thefire yshallbean
abhorringto aUJlesh. The righteousbeholdit, but it reaches
themnot, to hurt them. In actual life, the putrid exhalations
at times have,among thoseon the sea-shore,produceda pestilence, a secondvisitation of God,more destructivethan the
first. This, however,has beenbut seldom. Yet what must

nean,and drownthem in such quantitiesthat whentheir dead
are cast on the shore,they infect the air to a great distance."
Wonderful image of the instantaneousness,ease,completeness,of the destructionof God'senemies;a massof activelife
exchanged,in a moment, into a massof death.
Because
hehath donegreat things ; lit. (asin the E. M.) becausehehath magnified to do, i.e. as usedof man, hath done
proudly. To dogreatly9, or to magnifyHimself10,whenused
of God,is to display His essential greatness,in goodnessto
His people,or in vengeanceon their enemies. Man's great
deedsare mostly deedsof great ambition, great violence,
great pride, great iniquity; and so of him, the words hemag-

havebeenthemass
of decayof creatures
soslight,whichcould nifiedhimself11^
he did greatly1'2,
mean,he did ambitiously,
producea wide-wastingpestilence! What an imageof the proudly, and sooffendedGod. In like way great doings,when
numbersof those who perish,andof the fetidnessof sin ! S. usedof God, are His great works of good13;of man, his great
Augustine,in answerto the heathenwho imputed all the cala- works of evil14. "15Manhasgreat deserts,but evil." To speak

mitiesof the later RomanEmpireto the displeasure
of the greatthings^is to speakproudthings; greatness
of heart1'is
gods,becausethe world had becomeChristian,says3,"They pride of heart. He is speakingthen of man who wasGod'sinthemselveshave recorded that the multitude of locusts was, struiuent in chasteningHis people; since of irrational, irre1Is. xvii.14.

2 Jb.xxvii. 36.

3<]eCiv.Dei.iii. 71.fin. He

is referring,doubtless,to Julius Obsequens,
a heathenwriter,(de prodig. c.xc.) " Immensearmiesof locustsin Africa, which,castby thewindinto the sea,and thrown up
by the waves, throughthe intolerablesmell produceda grievous pestilenceto the
cattle; andof man it is relatedthat800,000perishedthroughthis plague." Orosius
frays."In Nurnidia,800.000perished; on thesea coast,especiallythat near Carthage
:tnd rtiea, it is saidthat morethan200,000perished. In Utica'itself;30,000soldiers,
placedas a guardfor all Africa,weredestroyed. At Utica in oneday,at onegate,more

than1501)
oftheircorpses
werecarried
out."(v. 11.)

4 adloc.

5 Forbes,

ii. 373.
6 Hasselquist,p. 415.
^ Barrow,S. Afr. p. 239.
8 Volney,i.
278. a ii. 21. Ps. cxxvi. 2,3. 1 Sam.xii. 24.
»° Ezek.xxxviii. 23.
» Is. x. 15.
Dan. xi. 36,37.
12 Lam. i. 9. Zeph.ii. 8. Dan. viii. 4,8, 11, 25.
is mVW Ps. ix. 11. Ixxvii. IS. Ixxviii. 11. ciii. 7. Is. 12.4. BW* Ps. Ixxvii. 12.
Ixxviii. 7.
" rvfrfcf Ps. cxli. 4.1 Sam.ii. 3. Ezek.xiv.22,23.xx. 43.xxi. 20.
Zeph.iii. 11. c^W-o Jer. iv. 18. xi. 1& xxi. 14. seeHos. xii. 2.
15S. Aug.
ifi Ps. xii. 3. Dan. vii. 8,11,20.
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22 Be not afraid, *ye beastsof the field : and brejoice in the LORDyour God : for he c HBff°fcs
T
cir.
800.
for
a
the
pastures
of
the
wilderness
do
hath
given
you
t
cir.
800.
» ch. 1.18. 20.
aZech
8.12.spring, for the tree beareth her fruit, the rately, and he cwill cause to come down

Seech.
1.19,
fig treeandthevinedoyieldtheirstrength. for youdtherain,the formerrain,andthe
23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion5 latter rain in the first month.

i|Or,
«*««*«"
righteousness.
f Heb. accordingto righteousness.
c Lev. 26.4, Deut. 11. 14.& 28. 12. « Jam.5.7.

responsible
creatures,
atermwhichinvolves
moralfault,would you the earlyrain unto righteousness,"
i.e. that ye maybe
not havebeenused,norwould a moral fault havebeenset down righteous, is an unwontedexpression. 3) Thereis a great emas the ground why God destroyedthem. The destruction of phasison the word6,which is not usedin the later part of the
Sennacheribor Holoferneshavebeenassignedasthe fulfilment verse,where rain, (whether actual, or symbolical of spiritual

of this prophecy. Theywerepartof its fulfilment,andofthe blessings)
is spokenof. 4) Thefollowingwords,ami He malegreat law of Godwhich it declares,that instruments, which lie

eththerain to descend
for you, accordingto the establishedHe-

employs,andwho exceedor accomplishfor their ownends, brewidiom7,relatesto a separate
action,later,in orderof time

the officewhich He assignsthem,He casts away and destroys. or of thought, than the former. But if the former word moreh
21. Fear not. O land. Before, thev" were bidden totremsignifiedearly rain, both would meanone and the samething.
ble l> now they are bidden,fear not; before,to turn in weeping, Weshouldnot say, "He giveth you the former rain to righteousfasting and mourning; now,to boundfor joy and rejoice;before, ness,and then He maketh
the rain, the former rain and the
the land mourned;now, the land is biddento rejoice. The latter rain to descend; " nor doth the Hebrew.
enemyhaddonegreat things ; now,the causeof joy is, that God
It seemsthen most probable,that the Prophetprefixes to all
Imddonegwat things; the Ahnightinessof Godoverwhelming the other promises, that first all-containing promise of the
and sweepingoverthe might put forth to destroy. It is better Comingof Christ. Such is the wont of the Prophets,to go on
rendered,the Lord hath donegreat things. If Joel includes from pastjudgments and deliverances,to Him Who is the cenherein God's great doings yet to come,he speaksof them, as tre of all this cycle of God's dispensations,the Sonmanifestin
in the purposeof God, already in being; or he may, in this the Flesh. He had beenpromised as a Teacherwhen that inverse,presupposethat this new order of God's mercieshas be- termediate dispensationof Israel began,the Prophet like ungun, in the destructionof the Heathenfoe.
to Moses, His Coiningold Jacob looked to, I have longedfor
22. The reversalof the whole former sentenceis continu- Thy salvation, O Lord. Him, well known and longed for by
ed up to man. The beastsof the field groaned, wereperplexed, the righteousof old, Joel speaksof as the subject of rejoicing,
cried unto God; now they are bidden, benot afraid; before, asZecharaiahdid afterwards,Rejoicegreatly, daughtero/Zion;
thepasturesof thewildernesswere devouredby fire ; now, they beholdthy King cometh unto thee. So Joel here, Exult and
spring with fresh tender life; before,thefig tree was withered, joy in the Lord thy God; for He giveth, or will give thee,the
thevine languished;now, they should yield their strength,put Teacheruntorighteousness*
i. e. the result and object of Whose
out their full vigour. For Godwas reconciled to His people; Comingis righteousness;or, as Daniel says,to bring in everand all things servedthem, serving Him.
lasting righteousness;
and Isaiah, By His knowledge,i. e. by the
23. Be glad then and rejoicein the Lord your God. All knowledgeof Him, shall My righteous Servantjustify many,
things had been restoredfor their sakes; they wereto rejoice, i. e. make many righteous. How His coming should issuein
not chiefly in these things, but in God; nor only in God, but righteousness,is not here said. It is presupposed. But Joel
in the Lord their God. For He hathgiven you theformer rain speaksof His Coming,as a gift, He shall give you ; as Isaiah
moderately.Theword renderedmoderatelyshould berendered says,unto us a Son isgiven ; aridthat, as the Teacher,as Isaiah
unto righteousness
" the word, often as it occurs,never having says8,I havegiven Him a witnessto thepeoples,a Prince and
any sense,but that of righteousness,
whether of God or man. a Commander
unto thepeoples; and that, for righteousness.
The other word moreh,rendered theformer rain, confessedly
.. It is the wont of the holy prophets," says S. Cyril, "on
hasthat meaningin the latter part of the yersc, althoughyoreh occasionof goodthings promisedto a part or a few, to introis the distinctive term for latter rain*. Moreh mostly signi- duce what is more general or universal. And theseare the
fies a teacher3, which is connectedwith the other ordinary things of Christ. To this then the discourseagain proceeds.
meaningsof the root, torah,law, $c. The oldertranslatorsthen For when wasground given to the earth to rejoice?When did
agreedin rendering,of righteousness,
or unto righteousness*,
in the Lord do mighty things, but when the Word, being God,
which casethe questionasto moreh,is only, whether it is to be became Man, that, flooding all below with the goods from
taken literally ot'wteacher,or figuratively of spiritual blessings, above,He might be found to those who believein Him, as a
as we say, "the dew of His grace." Even a Jew paraphrases, river of peace,a torrent of pleasure,as the former and latter

"5 But ye, O childrenof Zion,above
all othernations,beglad rain, andthe giverof all spiritualfruitfulness
r
andrejoicein the Lordyour God. For in Him ye shallhave
Theearlyrainandthelatterrain. " 9Hemultiplieswords,
perfectjoy,in thetimeof yourcaptivity. ForHe"will giveyou expressive
of therichnessof the fruits of the earth,that sowe
an instructorto righteousness;
and He is the king Messias,which

may understandhow wondrousis the plenteousness
of spiritual

nessin man ; it is a condition which is the result and object of

all things to bring aboutthe fruit-fulnesswhich He had promis-

shallteachthemthe wayin whichtheyshallwalk,andthedoingswhichtheyshalldo." The groundsfor sorenderingthe
wordare; 1)suchis almostitsuniformmeaning.2)Therighteousness
spokenof is mostnaturallyunderstood
of righteous-

goods." Beingaboutto speakof t le large gift of Godthe
Holy Ghostas an out-pouring,
hesaysherethat "10thelargenessof the spiritualgifts thereaftershouldbeasabundantas
the richesttemporalblessings"hitherto,whenGoddisposed

God'sgifts,not theRighteousness
ofGod. But "He hathgiven ed. Theearly andlatterrain,comingrespectively
at theseedT

* ii. 1.
e Deut.xi. H. Jer.v. 24.
" teacher
ofrighteousness;"
LXX."the foods
untorighteousness;"
followed
bySyr.and
s 2 Kmssxvii. 28.Jobxxxvi. 22.Prov.v. 13.Is.ix. 15.xxx.20.(twice)
Hab.ii. 18. Arab.
5 Abarb,
in Poo.soalsoJon.and,
(following
him,)Jarchi,H. Japhet.
4 Jon. " has restoredto you your instructor(or instructors)in righteousness;"Vulg.

7 The-,conv.

» Is.lv* 4.
Bb

» Rib.

w Lap.
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24 And the floors shall he full of wheat,
cir-80°- and the fats shall overflow with wine
and oil.

25 And I will restore to you the years CHRIST
that the locust hath eaten, the canker- cir.£CO.
rorm, and the caterpiller, and the
ch.1.4.

time and the harvest, represent the beginning and the completion ; and so, by the analogy of earthly and spiritual sowing, growth andripeness,they represent1preventingand perfecting grace; the inspiration of goodpurposesandthe gift of
final perseverance,which brings the just to glory consummated; theprinciples of the doctrineof Christandthe going on
unto perfection^.
In the*first month. This would belong onlyWto the latter
rain, which falls aboutthe first month, Nisan, or our April, the
former rain falling about6 monthsearlier, at their seedtime3.
Or, since this meaning is uncertain4, it may be, at theflrst'3,
i. e. as soonas ever it is needed,or in contrast to the moreextensivegifts afterwards; or, as at thefast*, i. e. all shall,upon

holy mind, placed as if a winefat, is pressed,refined, drawn
out pure.-It is pressedby calamity; refined from iniquity,
purified from vanity. Hence are elicited the groans of pure
confession;hencestream the tears of anxious compunction;
henceflow the sighs of pleasurabledevotion; hencemelt the
longingsof sweetestlove; henceare drawnthe dropsof purest
contemplation. Wheat is the perfecting of righteousness;
wine, the clearnessof spiritual understanding;oil, the sweetnessof a most pure conscience."
25. And I will restoreto you theyearsthat the locusthath
*
eaten. Theorder in which thesedestroyers
are namednot being the sameasbefore,it is plain that the stressis not on the
order,but on the successiveness
of the inroads, scourgeafter

their penitence, be restored as at first.

scourge. It is plain too that they did not comein the same year,

These lesser variations

leavethe senseof the whole the same,and all are supported
by good authorities. It is still a reversalof the former sentence,that, whereasaforethe rivers of waterweredried up,now
the rains shouldcome,eachin its season. In thefirst month,
and at the beginning,expressthe samethought,the one with,

or two years,but year after year; for he says,not year,but in
the plural, years. The locusts,although not the wholeplague
intended,are not excluded. "18Asthe powerof Godwasshewn
in the plaguesof Egypt by small animals,such as the cyniphes,gnats so small as scarceto beseen,soalso now/3in crea-

the other M-ithout, a figure. For no one then needed to be told
that the latter rain, if it fell, should fall in the first month, which

tures so small "is shown the power of God and weakness of
man. If a creature so small is stronger than man, why are

was its appointedseasonfor falling. If then the words had
this meaning, there must havebeenthis emphasisin it, that
Godwould give themgoodgifts punctually,instantly, at man's
first and earliestneeds,at the first momentwhen it would be
goodfor him to have them. As at thebeginning,would expressthe samewhich hegoesonto say,that Godwould bestow
the samelargenessof gifts as He did,beforethey forfeited His
blessingsby forsaking Him. So He says7,I will restore;thy
nidgesas at the first, and thy counsellorsas at the begininng;
-and8,Sheshall sing thereas in thedaysof heryouth, and as in
the dmi whenshecameupout of the land of Egypt ; and9, then

earth and ashesproud?" The locusts,small as they are, are
in God's handsa great army, (and from this place probably,
Mohammed1*
taught his followersso to call them) and mighty
empiresarebut "20theforcesof Godandmessengers
of His Providence for the punishing of" His people"by them," the rod
of His anger; and whenthey have donetheir commissionand
are cast away by Him, they are as the vilest worms.
"18Sincethen after repentanceGodpromisessuchrichness,
what will Novatussay, who deniesrepentance,or that sinners
canbe re-formed into their former state,if they but do works
meet for repentance? For Godin suchwisereceivespenitents,

"Lord, as in the days of old and as in the former years.

confounded, and to promise, that He will dwell in the midst of

shalltheofferings
of JudnhandJersusalem
bepleasantuntothe asto call themHis people,
andto say,that theyshallneverhe
Likeness

does not necessarilyimply equality10,asin the wordsn, The
Lord thy Godicill raise up unto theea Prophetlike unto me;
and13,that they may beone, even as We are One. The good
things of the Old Testament had a likeness to those of the
iNew,else the law wouldnot havebeeneventhe s/iadowof good
things to come'13;
they had not equality,elsethey would have
beenthe very things themselves. "uChrist is the whole delight of the soul,from Whom and through Whom there comto those who love Him, all fulness of good and supply of
heavenlygifts, representedin theearly and hitter rain, and the
oorof wheat)and the fats overftmvingwith wine and oil.
It is true also as to the fulness of the msteries. For the
living water of Holy Baptism is given us asin rain ; and as in
corn, the Bread of Life, and as in wine the Blood." Before,
.the barnswerebrokendown, since there wasnothing to store
therein. As other partsof the natural and spiritual husbandry correspond,and our -Lord Himself comparesHis gracious
trials of those who bear fruit, with the pruning of the vine 15;
it may bethat the vat wherein the grapeor theolive, through
pressure,yield their rich juice, is a symbolof the tribulations
through which we must enterthe kingdomof GodlQ. ul7The
1 Dion. Castr.Lap.
2 Heb. vi. 1.
3 seeon Hos.vi. 3.
4 In the knowncases,
where,in thefirst,-"\'~x~l,standsfor in thefirst monM,(Gen.
viii.
. Num. ix.5. EzeU.xxix. 1". xlv. 18,21.) this is markedin the seni
tenceitself.
5i «*
S. T
Jer. T1
R. *Tanchum,
vl "
*in +
Poc.
**Abarb.
6
h^
R.
T-*Tanch.
Ti* ^ LXX. Syr.Vulg.
7 Is. i.
Rib.
8 Hos.ii 15.

them, and that they shall have no other God, but shall, with
their wholemind, trust in Him Who abidesin them for ever."
Through repentanceall which had beenlost by sin, is restored. In itself deadlysin is an irreparableevil. It deprives
the soul of grace, of its hope of glory; it forfeits heaven,it
merits hell. God,through Christ, restoresthe sinner,blots
out sin, and doesaway with its eternal consequences.Hereplacesthe sinnerwherehe wasbefore hefell. So Godsaysby
Ezekiel21;If the wicked will turn from all the sinswhich he
hath committedand keepall My statutes,and do that which is
lawful and right, heshall surely live, he shall not die; all his
transgressions
that hehath committedshall not hementionedunto him; and22,asfor the wickedness
of the wicked,heshall not
fall therebyin thedaythat heturnethfrom hiswickedness.God
forgivesthat wickedness,asthough it had never been. If it
had neverbeen,man wouldhaveall the grace,which he hadbeforehis fall. Sothen also,after hehasbeenforgiven, noneof
his former grace,no store of future glory, will betaken from
him. The time which the sinnerlost, in which hemight have
gained increaseof graceand glory, is lost for ever. But all
which hehad gainedbefore,returns. All his lost love returns
9 Mai. iii. 4.
10Rib.
» DeuL xviii. 15,
12S. Johnxvii. 22.
» Heb. x. 1.
» S. Cyr.
1SS. John xv. 2.
» Actsxiv. 22. !" HugodeS. V.
is S.Jer.
w Mohammedprobably
hadit
frpmthe apostate
Jewwhohelpedhim in composing
the Goran.
2° Abarb.in Poc.
21xvui. 21,22.
22 Ib.xxxiii.13.
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er worm, fmy great army which I sent
27 bAnd ye shall know that I am l in the
among you.
midst of Israel, and that kl am the LORD ch.cir.
800.
3. 17.

26 And ye shall * eat in plenty, and be your God, and none else: and my people*Lev.
21;.
n,
12.Kz.-k.37.

See
Lev. satisfied, and praise the name of the LORD shall never he ashamed.
26.2fi.

20,
27,
28.
Is. \'>.5, 21,

Kzek.:
Mic.
6.14.your God, that hath dealt wondrously 28 ^[ ! And it shall cometo passafter- 22.
22, 28.
with you : and my people shall never be ward, that I mwill pour out my spirit uponi Isai. 41. 3.
2.3*>.
17.29.
ashamed.
all flesh;nandyour sonsand°vourdaughters Acts
Ezek.
» Zech. 12.10. John7. 39. " Isai. 54. 13. ° Acts 21.9.

through penitence;all his past attainments,which werebefore
acceptedby God,are acceptedstill for the sameglory. "Former works whichweredeadenedby sinsfollowing, revivethrough
repentance1." Thepenitent beginsanewGod's service,but he
is not at the beginning of that service, nor of his preparation
for life eternal. If the gracewhich hehad before,and the glory correspondingto that grace,and to his former attainments
through that grace,were lost to him, then, although eternally
blessed,hewould bepunishedeternally for forgivensin, which,
God has promised,should not be remembered. God has also
promisedto reward all winch is donein the body*. What is
evil, is effacedby the Blood of Jesus. What, through His
Grace,was good,and done for love of Himself, He rewards,
whether it was before any one fell, or after his restoration.
Else He would not, as He saysHe will, reward all. And who
wouldnot believe,that, after David's great fall andgreat repentance,God still rewardedall that great early simple faith and
patience,which He gavehim ? Whencewriters of old say, "3 It
is pious to believethat the recoveredgrace of God which destroysa man's former evils,alsoreintegrateshis good,andthat
God,when He hath destroyedin a man what is not His, loves
the goodwhich He implanted evenin the sinner." "4God is
pleasedalike with the virtue of the just, and the meet repentance of sinners,which restored to their former estateDavid
and Peter." "Penitenceis an excellent thing which recalleth
to perfectioneverydefect." "5Godletteth His sunarise on sinners,nor doth He lessthan before,give them,most largegifts of

27- Ami ye shall know that I am in the midst of Israel.
God had foretold their rebellions, His forsaking them, the
troubles which should find them, and that they should .
Are not theseevils comeuponus, because
our Godis not among
us? It had been the mockery of the Heathen in their distress n, Where is their God? "Now, by the fulfilment of His
promises and by all God's benefits, they should know that
He was among them by specialgraceas His own peculiarpeole." Still morewas this to befulfilled to Christians,in whose
icart He dwells by love and grace, and of whom He says,
Hrheretwo or threeare gathered together hi Jfy Name, there
will I bein themidst of them. In the highest sense,Godwas
in the midstuf them,in that "13Godthe Son,equal to God the
Father as touching1His Godhead,did, in the truth of human
nature, take our flesh. This to see and know, is glory and
bliss ineffable. Therefore He repeats,and by repeating, confirms, what He had said,And My peopleshall neverbeashamed,
Yea, glorious, magnified,honoured, shall be the people, to
whom sucha Son was promised,and of whom He was born.
Glorious to them is that which the Apostle saith,that He took
not on Him the nature of Angels, but He took theseedof Abraham,and this glory shall be eternal."
28. And it shall cometo pass afterward. After the punishmentof the Jews through the Heathen,and their deliver*
ance; after the Coming of the Teacher of righteousness,was
to follow the outpouring of the Spirit of God.
I will pour out My Spirit on all flesh. "]2This which He

imagesof spiritual enemies,this place has beenparaphrased;
"6I will not allow the richness of spiritual things to perish,
which ye lost through the passionsof the mind." Nay, since
nonecanrecoverwithout the graceof Godand usingthat grace,

For beforeJesuswas glorified, He had pouredHis Spirit only
on the sonsof Zion, and out of that nation only
|f were there
Prophets and wise men. But after He was glorified by His
Resurrectionand Ascension,He madeno differenceof Jews

life andsalvation." Whence,sincethe cankerworm,
&c. are says,O7iallflesh,admitsof noexceptionof nationor persons.

thepenitent,whoreallyrisesagainbythe graceof God,ris

andGentiles,
but willedthatremission
ofsinsshouldbepreach-

with larger gracethan before,since he has both the former ed to all alike." grace,and,in addition, this new grace, wherebyhe rises.
All flesh is the name of all mankind. So in the time of

26.Andye shalleatin plentyandbesatisfied. It is of the the flood,it is saidall flesh hadcorruptedhisway: theend
punishment
of God,whenmeneat andarenot satisfied7;itis of all fleshiscome
beforeMe. Mosesasks,whoof allfleshhath
man'ssin, that they are satisfied,and do not praise God, but

heard the voice of the Lord God>as we have, and lived f

So

themoreforgetHim8. AndsoGod'sblessings
become
a
in Job; in WhoseHand is the.breathof all fleshof man. If
to him. Godpromises
to restoreHis gifts,andto givegrace He setHis heartuponman.,
if He gatherto Himselfhisspirit
withal,that theyshouldownandthankHim.
andhis breath,all flesh shall perishtogether. And David;
hohathdealtwondronsly
withyou."First, wonderfully Thouthathearest
prayer9
to Thee
shallallfleshcome;let allflesh
He afflictedandchastened
them,andthengavethemwonder- blessHis Holy Namefor everandever13.In like wayspeak
ful abundance
of allthings,andverygreatandmiraculous
con- Isaiah.Jeremiah,Ezekiel,Zechariah14.
Thewordsallflesh
solationaftervehement
tribulation,so that they might truly arein the Pentateuch,
and in oneplacein Daniel,used,in a
say.Thisis thechange
of theRight Hand of theMostHigh.'9 yet widersense,of everythingwhichhaslife15;but, in no one
And Mypeopleshallnever
beashamed.
" 9Sothattheyper- case,in anynarrowersense. It doesnot includeeveryindiviseverein His service.Althoughheincur temporalconfusion, dualin the race,but it includesthe wholerace,andindiviyet this shallnot lastfor ever,but the peopleof the predesti- dualsthroughoutit, in even*nation,sex, condition,Jewor
nate,penitent,andpatientin adversity,
will besavedfor ever." Gentile,Greekor Barbarian,i. e.educated
or uneducated,
rich
>Gloss
on Ep.adHeK
« 0 ossonLev.vu.imt.

2 2Cor.v. 10.
3dever.etfals.pocnit.
c.14.
»'-Rup.
* S.Aug.Ep.153.
adMacedon.
§7.
6 Gloss
hie. 2.cxlv.21.

1he abovepassages
are quotedby Medina,depcenit.q.8. whousesthesearguments.

< setllos. iv.10.

8 Hos.xui.6.

a Dion.

10Deut.sxxi.17.

is Gen.vi. 12,13.Deut.v. 2fi.Jobxii. 10. xxxiv.14,15.Ps.Jxv.
" Is. xl. 5,f>.xlix.26.Ixvi. 16,23,24.
Jer.xxv.31.xxxii. 27.xlv. 5.

Ezek.xx. 48.xxi. 4, 5. Zech.ii. 13.

15Gen.vi. 17,19. vii. 15, 16t 21.viii.

" ii. 17. 17.ix. 11,15,16,17.
Lev.xvii.14.Num.xviii. 15.Dan.iv. 12.probably
Ps.cxxxvi.25.
-
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or poor, bond or free, male or female. As all wereto be one Spirit uponall flesh. He givesinstancesof that out-pouring,
in Christ Jesus1,so on all was to be pouredthe Holy Spirit, in those miraculous gifts, which were at the first to be the
the Bond Who was to bind all in one.

He names our nature

tokens and evidence of His inward Presence.

These gifts

from that which is the lowest in it, theflesh,with the samecon- wereat the first bestowedon the Jewsonly. The highestwere
descensionwith which it is said, The Word wasmade
reservedaltogetherfor them. Jews only were employed as
whencewe speakof the Incarnation of our BlessedLord, i. e. Apostlesand Evangelists;Jews only wrote, by inspiration of
"His taking on Him our Flesh."

He humbled Himself to take

God, the oracles of God, as the source of the faith of the whole

our flesh; He came,asour Physician,to healour flesh,the seat
of our concupiscence. Soalso GodtheHoly Ghostvouchsafes
to dwell in our flesh,tosanctify it and to healit. He,Whom God
saith He will pour out on all flesh,is the Spirit of God,and God.
He doesnot say that He will pour out graces,or gifts, ordinary
or extraordinary, influences,communications,or the like. He
says,I will pourout My Spirit; as S.Paulsays,A
ye are thetempleof God,andthe Spirit of Goddice]leth in you* f
Yeare not in theflesh but in the Spirit, if sobe that the Spirit
of God dwelt in you. Now if any man havenot the Spirit of
Christ,heis noneof His*. It is said indeed,onthe Gentilesalso was pouredout the gift of the Holy Ghost,but the gift of
the Holy Ghost was the Holy Ghost Himself, as it had been
just said,the Holy Ghostfell onall themthat heardthe ivord5.
It is said,the love of Godis shed abroadin our heartsby the
Holy Ghost, which is given us6; but the Hoiy Ghostis first
given, and He poureth out into the soul the love of God. As
Godthe Word, whenHe took humannature,cameinto it personally, so that thefulness of the Godheaddwelt bodily in it1 ;
so, really, although not personally, doth the Holy Spirit, and
so the wholeTrinity, enter into our mind, by sanctification,
and dwelleth in it as in His throne." No createdbeing, no
Angel, nor Archangel could dwell in the soul. "8God Alone
can bepoured out into the soul, so as to possessit, enlighten
it, teach, kindle, bend, moveit as He wills," sanctify, satiate,
fill it. And "as God is really present with the blessed,when
He sliewcth to them His Essenceby the beatific vision and
light of glory, and communicatesit to them,to enjoy and possess; so He, the Same,is also in the holy soul, and thus diffuseth in it His grace,love,and other divine gifts." At the momentof justification, " the Holy Ghost and sothe whole Holy
Trinity eutereth the soul as His temple,sanctifying and as it
were dedicating and consecratingit to Himself, and at the
samemomentof time, although in the order of nature subsequently,He communicatesto it His love and grace. Suchis
the meaningof,Wewill comeunto him,and makeOurabodewith
him. This is the highestunion of Godwith the holy soul; and
greater than this nonecanbegivento anycreature,for by it we
becomepartakersof theDivine Nature, as S. Peter9saith. See

world. "12TheApostleswere sonsof Israel; the Mother of our
Lord JesusChrist, and the other women who abodeat the
same time and prayed with the Apostles, were daughters.
S. Luke mentions. All theseicereperseveringicith oneaccord
hi prayer with thewomenand Mary themotherof Jesus,and His
brethren. Thesesonsand daughtersof the sonsof Zion, having receivedthe Spirit, prophesied,i. e. in divers tonguesthey
spoke of the heavenlymysteries." In the narrow senseof
"8 foretelling the future, the Apostles,the BlessedVirgin13,Zac'harias1*and Anna15,Elizabeth16,the virgin daughters of
Philip17,Agabus18,S.John in the Apocalypse,"Simeon19,
and
S. Paul also oftentimes30prophesied. At Antioch, there were
certain prophets"1;and22theHoly Ghostin every city witnessed,saying,that bondsand afflictionsaivuited himin Jerusalem.
"But it is superfluous,"addsTheodoret23
after giving someinstances," to setmyselfto provethetruth of the prophecy. For
downto our timesalso hath this gift beenpreserved,and there
are amongthe saints,men who havethe eyeof the mind clear,
who foreknow andforetell many of the things which areabout
to be." So the death of Julian the Apostate,who fell, as it
seemed,by a chancewound in war with the Persianswas forseenand foretold24;and S. Cyprian foretold the day of his
own martyrdom andthe closeof the Decianpersecution,which
endedthrough the death of the Emperor in a rash advance
over a morass, when victory was gained25. The stream of
prophecyhas beentraced down through more than four centuries from the Birth of the Redeemer. One of the Bishops
of the Council of Nice was gifted with a prophetic spirit 26>
Your old menshall dream dreams.,and your young men
shallseevisions. "8God oftenattempersHimself and His oracles to the condition of men, andappearsto each,as suits his
state." It may then be, that to old men, while sleepingby
reasonof age, He appearedmost commonly in dreams;to
youngmen,while Watching,in visions. But it is so common
in Hebrew,that eachpart of the verseshouldbefilled up from
the other, that perhapsthe Prophet only means,that their old
and young shouldhavedreamsand seevisions, and both from
God. Nor arc these the highest of God's revelations; as He
says,that to the prophetHewould makeHimself knownin a vi-

here, O Christian, the dignity of the holiness whereunto thou

sion and would speak in a dream, but to Moses month to mouth;

art calledand with all zeal follow after, preserve,enlargeit."

evenapparently, and not in dark speeches
; andthe similitude

This His Spirit, God says, I will pour, i. e. give largely, as

of the Lord shall he behold27.

though He wouldempty out Him Who is Infinite, so that there
The Apostlesalso sawwakingvisions,asS.Peter at Joppa28;
should beno measureof His giving, saveour capacityof receiv- (and that so frequently, that when the Angel deliveredhim,
ing. So He says of convertedIsrael10,/ havepouredout My he thought that itwas oneof his accustomed
visions29,)
and Paul
Spirit upon the houseof Israel, and11,I will pour out upon the

after his conversion, and calling him to Macedonia; and the

houseof David and uponthe inhabitantsof Jerusalemthe Spirit of graceand supplication.
And your sonsand your daughtersshall prophesy. This
cannot limit what he has said, that God would pour out His

Lord appearedunto him in vision at Corinth, revealingto him
the conversionswhich should be worked there, and at Jerusalemforetelling to him the witnesshe shouldbear to Him
at Rome. In the ship, the Angel of the Lord foretold to him

Gal.iii. 28. 2 S. Aug. Ep. 140.c. 4. Lap. * 1 Cor.iii. 16. < Rom.viii.9, 10.
Actsxx. 29,30. 2 Thess.ii. 3-12. 2Tim. iii. 1, 4.1 Tim. iv. 1.
« Acts xiii. 1.
* Acts x. 44,45. 6 Rom.v. 5. 7Col. ii. 9. » Lap.
«2 Pet. i. 4. w £zek.
22 Acts xx. 23.
s ad loc.
« TheodoretH.E. iii. 18,19.
» seePref.to
xxxix. eu. H Zech.xii. 10. ^ Hup. « S. Luke i. 48. ><Ib. 67 sqq. » Ib. ii. S. Cyprian'sEpistlesandEp. xi. p. 2". notek. Oxf. Tr. 26s. Greg.Naz.Oral, 18.in
36,33, is Ib, 1.42-45. 17 Acts xxi.9. « Ib, xi. 28. xxi. 10,11. 19S. Luke ii. 27-35. fun.patr. § 12.
27Num.xii. 6,8.
& Acts x, 10sqq.xi. 5 sqq.
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29 And also upon * the servants and
30 Ami ii will shew wonders in the clf£°7ST
upon the handmaids in those days will I heavensand in the earth, blood, and fire,. dr<80°-

Gal.
3.28. pour out my spirit.
Col. 3. 11.

and pillars of smoke.

Matt.
24.29.

Mark 13. 24.
Luke 21. 11, 25.

his own safety, and that God had joven him all who sailed larpresectionof Romebeyondthe Tiber."
with him1. Ananias -and Cornelius also received revelations

Most of these,Philo

says, "having- been made freemen, were Roman citizens.

For

throughvisions. But all thesewereonlyrevelations
of single having1
beenbroughtascaptivesto Italy, setfreeby their purtruths or facts. Of a higher sort seemsto bethat revelation,
wherebyour Lord revealed to S. Paul Himself and His Gospel which S. Paul was to preach, and the ivisdomof God,and
the glories of the world to come, and the conversionof the
Gentiles" and when he was caughtup to the third heaven,and

chasers,without being compelledto changeany of their country's rites, they had their synagoguesand assembledin them,
especiallyon the sabbath."
S. Peter, in declaring that these words beganto be fulfilled
in the Day of Pentecost,quotesthem with t\vo lesserdiffer-

abundance
of revelations
werevouchsafed
to him4.
ences. I will pouroutof Sly Spirit,anduponMy servants
and
29.And alsoupontheservants.Godtellsbeforehand
that My handmaidens.
Thewordsdeclaresomething
in addition^
He would be no respecterof persons. He had said, that He but do not alter the meaning,and so S. Peter quotesthem as
would endoweveryageand sex. He adds here,and every con- they lay in the Greek,which probably wasthe languageknown

dition,eventhatof slaves,both male and female. Hedoes by mostof the mixedmultitude,to whomhespakeontheday
not add here, that they shall prophesy. Under the law, God
had provided for slaves,that, even if aliens,they should by
circumcisionbe enrolled in His family and people; that they
shouldhavethe rest and the devotionof the sabbath; and share
the joy of their great festivals,going up with their masters
andmistressesto the place which God appointed. Theywere
includedin one commonordinanceof joy; Yeshall rejoice before the Lord your God,ye and your sonsand your daughters,
and [lit.] your men slavesa)id your womenslaves,and the Levite which is within your gates*. In the timesbefore the Gospeljtheydoubtlessfellunderthecontemptinwhichthe Pharisees
heldall the lesseducatedclass; Thesepeoplewho knowethnot
thelaw (i.e.accordingtotheexplanationoftheir schools)iscursed. Whenceit wasa sayingof theirs, "6 Prophecydoth not re-

of Pentecost. The words, I will pour out My Spirit, express
the largenessand the fulness of the gift of Him, "10Who is
Very God,Unchangeableand Infinite, Who is givenor poured
out, not by change of place but by the largenessof His Presence." The words livill pour out of J/// Spirit, expressin
part, that He Who is Infinite cannot be containedby us who
are finite; in part, they indicate, that there should bea distribution of gifts, although workedby Oneand the SameSpirit,
3the Prophetalso impliesin what follows. Again, the words,
the servantsand thehandmaidens,
mark the outward condition;
the words My servantsandJ/// btmdmaidejis,
declarethat there
should be no differencebetweenhondandfree. The servants
and handmaidensshould have that highesttitle of honor, that
they should be the servantsof God. For what more can the

sideexceptononewiseandmightyandrich." As thenelse- creaturedesire? ThePsalmistsaysto God11,
Lo, I am Thy
where it wasgiven as a mark of the Gospel,thepoor havethe servant and the son of Thine handmaid; and God gives it as
Gospelpreached unto them, so here.

It was not what the Jews

of his day expected;for he says,And on theservantstoo. But

hetellsbeforehand,
whatwasagainstthe pridebothof his own
timesandof thetime of its fulfilment,that" Godchose
thefoolishthingsof theworldto confound
the wise,andGodhath chosentheiveakthingsof theworldto confound
thethingswhichare

a title of honour to Abraham and Moses and Job and David

and Isaiah 13,and Abrahamand David call themselvesthe ser-

vantsof God13,
andS.Paul,S.Peter,andS.Jude,servants
of
JesusChrist14,
andS. James,theservantof God1*;and the
blessed
Virgin, thehandmaid
of theLord"; yea,andourLord
Himself,in His HumanNatureis spokenof in prophecyas

mighty $ and basethings of the world and things which are de- 17the Servant of the Lord.

spised
hath Godchosen,
and thingswhicharenot,to bringto

30. AndI will shewwonders.Eachrevelationof Godpre-

nought things that are, that no flesh shouldglory in His pre- paresthe way for another,until that last revelation of His love

sence.The propheticword circles roundto that wherewith andof His wrathin the GreatDay. In deliveringHispeople
it began,the all-containingpromiseof the largeout-pouring from Egypt, the Lord shewed
signsandwonders,
greatand
of the Spirit of God; and that, uponthosewhomthe carnal sore,uponEgypt18. Here,in allusionto it, He says,in the
Jewsat all timeswouldleastexpect
to receiveit. It beganwith samewords19,
of the newrevelation,I will shew,
orgive,wonincludingtheheathen;I will pourout My Spirit onall flesh; ders,or wondrous
signs,(asthe word includesboth)wonders
it instances
individualgifts; andthenit endsby restingonthe beyondthe courseandorderof nature,andportendingother
slaves
; andonthesetooin those
dayswill I pouroutMy Spirit. dispensations
of God,of joy to His faithful,terror to His eneTheorderof thewordsis significant. He begins,I will pour mies. As whenIsraelcameout of Egypt,20
thepillar of the
outMy Spirit uponallflesh, andthen, in orderto leavethe cloudwasa cloudanddarkness
to thecampof theEgyptians,
mind restingonthosesamegreatwords,heinvertsthe order, but gavelight bynightto thecampof Israel,soall Bod'sworkandends,anduponthe servantsanduponthehandmaidens
I ingsarelight anddarkness,
at once,according
asmenare,who
will pourourMy Spirit. It leavesthethoughtsrestingonthe seethemor to whomtheycome. Thesewonders
in heaven
and
greatwords,I will pouroutMy Spirit.
earth"beganin" thefirst Comingand"Passionof Christ,grew
The Churchat Rome,
whose
faith wasspoken
of throughout in the destructionof Jerusalem,
but shallbeperfectlyfulfilled
thewholeworld*,was,asfar asit consisted
of converted
Jews, towardsthe endof theworld,beforethe final Judgment,,
and
madeup of slaves,who had beensetfreeby their masters. thedestructionof the Universe." At thebirth of Christ,there
Forsuchweremostof the RomanJews,"9whooccupiedthat wasthestar which appeared
to the wisemen,andthemultii Actsix.l2.xvi.6,r,9.xviii.9.xix.21.xxiij\n.xxvii.24.
* Actsix. 10.
3Actsx. 3.
4Gal.i. 12,16.1Cor.ii. 7.Eph.iii. 3.2Cor.
l'l\l"i'
- *Gen.xvii.23,27. Ex.xx. 10.Deut.xii. 12,lS.xvi. II, 14.
« Moreh
Nebochim,
u.32.in Poc.
7 1Cor.i. 27-30.
s R0m.i. 8.
»Philoleg.

aaCaium,
p.1014.
ed.Paris. 1°Dion.

n Ps.cxvi.16.

>2Gen.xxvi.-74

Num,xii. 1,8. Josh.i. 2. 2Kingsxxi.S.
Jobi. 8.ii. 3. xlii.7,S. 2Sam.vii.5,&c. Is.
xx.3.
13Gen.xix. 19.Ps.Ixxxvi.2,4.
» Rom.i. 1. Gal.i. JO.2Pet.i. 1.
Jud.i. 1.

^ Jam. i. 1.alsoTit. i. 1.
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'The sun shall be turned into darkcir- 80°-

32 And it shall cometo pass,thati who- c HB£fYes
T

ness, and the moon into hlood, 8before the soever shall call on the name of the LORD cir-so°-

'- eh?
3!?;is1.0'
ffivut andtheterribledayofthe LORD
come. shallbe delivered: for uin mount
Zion andu
ver. iV Matt.Vl. 2». Mark 13.24. Luke 21.25. Rev.6. 12. " Mai. 4.5.
& 59.20. Obad.17. Rom. 11.26,
tnde of tlie heavenlyhost, whom the shepherdssaw. At His deserts,goodor evil. It will begreat, because
in it greatthings
Atoning; Death, the snn was darkened,there was the three will hedone. Christ with all His Angelswill comedown, and
hours' darkness over the whole land; and on earth the veil of

sit on His Throne; all who have ever lived or shall live, shall

the templewasrent in twain from the top to the bottom,and
theearthdid quake,andthe rocksrent,andthegraveswereopened1: and the Blood and water issuedfrom the Saviour'sbide.
After His Resurrection,therewasthe vision of Angels,terrible
to the soldierswho watchedthe sepulchre,comforting to the
womenwho sought to honor Jesus. His Resurrectionwasu
sign on earth, His Ascensionin earth and heaven. But our
Lord speaksof signs both in earth and heaven,aswell before
the destructionof Jerusalem,as before His secondComing.
With regard to the details, it seemsprobablethat this is an
instanceof what wemay call an inverted parallelism,that having mentionedgenerallythat God wouldgivesignsin 1) heaven
and 2) earth,the Prophetfirst instancesthe signsin earth, and
then thosein heaven,.A very intellectualJewishexpositor2has
suggestedthis, and certainlyit is frequentenoughto be,in conciserforms,one of the idiomsof the sacredlanguage. In such
case,the blood and Jire and pillars of smoke,will be signs in
earth; the turning of thesun into darknessand the mooninto
bloodwill besignsin heaven. Whenforetelling the destruction
of Jerusalem,the Day of vengeance,which fell with suchaccumulated horror on the devoted city, and has for these 1800
yearsdispersedthe peopleof Israel to the four winds,our Lord

be placed beforeHim to be judged; all thoughts, words, and
deedsshall beweighedmost exactly; on all a sentencewill be
passed,absolute,irrevocable throughout eternity; the saints
shall be assignedto heaven,the ungodly to hell; a great gulf
shall beplacedbetween,which shall severthemfor ever,sothat
the ungodly shall never seethe godly nor heavennor God;
but shallbeshut upin a prison for ever,andshall burn as long
as heavenshall beheaven,or Godshall beGod/5 "That Day
shall begreat to the faithful, terrible to the unbelieving; great
to those who said, Truly this is the Son of God; terrible to
those who said, Ills blood be uponus and uponour children"
"8When then thouart hurried to any sin, think on that terrible and unendurablejudgment-seatof Christ, wherethe Judge
sits on His lofty Throne, and all creation shall standin aweat
His glorious Appearing and we shall be brought, one by one,
to give accountof what we have donein life. Then by him
who hath donemuch evil in life, there will stand terrible angels.-There will be the deepgulf, the impassabledarkness,
the lightlessfire, retaining in darknessthe powerto burn, but
reft of its rays. Thereis the empoisonedand ravenousworm,
insatiably devouringand neversatisfied,inflicting by its gnawing pangs unbearable. There that sharpest punishmentof

mentions first the signs on earth, then those,in heaven. Nation

all, that shame and everlasting reproach.

shall ariseagainstnation, and kingdomagainstkingdom,and
great earthquakes
shall he in diversplaces,and famines,and
pestilences
; andfearful sightsandgreatsignsshall therebefrom
heaven^.Beforethe Day of Judgmentour Lord also speaksof
both4;1)thereshall besignsin thesunand in themoonand in the
stars; 2) and upon theearthdistressof nationswith perplexity ;
the seaand the waves roaring; men's heartsfailing themfor
fear andfor looking after thosethingswhichare comingon the
earth ; for the powersof heavenshall heshaken.
The Jewish historian relatessigns both in heavenand in

and, instructed by this fear, hold in thy soul as with a bridle
from the lust of evil."
32. Whosoever
shall call upontheName of the Lord. To
call uponthe Name of the Lord, is to worship Him, as He IS,
dependinguponHim. The Name of theLord, expressesHis
True Being, That which He IS. Hencesooften in Holy Scripture, men are said to call on theName of the Lord, to bless
theName of theLord, to praise the Name of theLord, to sing
praisesto Ifis Name, to make mention of His Name, to tell of
His Name,to knowHis Name9;but it is veryrarely said I will

Fear these things;

earth, before the destruction of Jerusalem5. " A star stood praise the Name of Got/10. For the Name rendered The Lord,
like a sword over Jerusalem ;" " a light which, when the peo- expressesthat He IS, and that He Alone IS, the Self-Same,

ple were assembledat the Passoverat 9 at night, shoneso
brightly aroundthe altar and the temple, tliat it seemedlike
bright day,and this for half an hour; the Eastern door of the
temple,which 20 men scarcelyshut at eventide,stayed with
iron-boundbars, andvery deepbolts let downinto the threshhold of onesolid stone,wasseenat 6 o'clock at night to openof
its own accord; chariotsand armedtroopswereseenalongthe
whole country, coursingthrough the clouds, encirclingthe cities ; at the feast of Pentecost, the priests entering the temple by night, as their wont was for worship,first perceiveda
great movementand sound,and then a multitudinous voice,
6Let us depart hence/" Thesesigns were authenticatedby

the Unchangeable;the Name renderedGodis not the special
Nameof God. Henceas soonasmen were multiplied and the
corrupt race of Cain increased,men began,after the birth of
Enos,the sonof Set-h,to call upontheName of theLord n, i. e.
in publicworship. Abraham'sworship, in the presenceof the
idolatries of Canaan,is spoken of, under the samewords, he
called uponthe Name of the Lord 12. Elijah saysto the prophetsof Baal, callye onthenameofyour gods,and I will call on
theNameof theLordlz. NaamantheHeathensaysof Elishau,
/ thought that hewould comeout to me,and stand and call on
the Nameof the Lord his God. Asaph and Jeremiahpray
God15;Pour out Thy wrath upon the heathenthat havenot

the multitude or character of those who witnessed them.

known Thee,and upon the kingdoms, [families Jer.] which have

31. Hefore thegreat and terrible Day of the Lord come.
"6 The daysof our life are our dayswherein we do what we
please; that will bethe Day of theLord, whenHe, our Judge,
shallrequirethe accountof all our doings. It will begreat, becauseit is thehorizon of time andeternity; the last day of time,
thebeginningof eternity. It will put anendto the world, guilt,
1 S. Lukexxiii. 44,5. S. Matt, xxvii. 45,51,52.
2 AbenEzra.
3 S. Luke xxi. 10,11.
4 Ib. 25,'26.
5 Jos.de bell. Jud. vi.5. 3. alsoin
Euseb.H. E. iii. 8. * Lap. 7 Hugode S. V.
8 S. Basil in Ps. xxxiii. § S. Lap.

not calleduponThy Name; and Zcphaniahforetells the conversion of the Heathen16,
that theymayad call upontheName
of the Lord, to serveHim with oneconsent.
To call then upon theName of theLord implies right faith,
to call upon Him as He IS; right trust in Him, leaning upon
Him ; right devotion, calling upon Him as He has appointed;
« TV
10 Ps.'lxix.Sl. Heb.
1 Kingsxviii.24.

Gen.iv.2C.
n 2 Kingsv. 11.

=r rs V
"- Ib.xii. 8. xiii.'4. xxi. 33. xx'vi.25.
Ps.lxxix. 6.Jer. x. 25.
i*iii.
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shall he deliverance,
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the II 9 God will he known in hisjudgment. 18 His

cir.800. LORD hath said, and in * the remnant
blessinguponthe Church.
Is.
Jer.31.1. whom the LORDshall call.
OR, behold, a in those days, and in
Mic. 4.7.
&
6*a*/* 8.
CHAPTER III.
that time, when I shall bring* again
Horn. 9. 27.
&11.
5,7. 1 God's
judgments
againsttheenemits
of hispeople, the captivity of Judith and Jerusalem,
right lite, ourselveswho eall upon Him being,or becomingby
His Grace,what He wills. They call not uponthe Lord, but
upon some idol of their own imagining, who cull upon Him,
as other than He has revealed Himself, or remaining themselves other than those whom He hasdeclaredthat He will
hear. For sui-li deny the very primary attribute of God, His
truth. Their Godis iiot a Godof truth. But whosoevershall
in true faith and hopeand chanty have in this life worshipped
GQ&,shall hedelivered,i. e. out of the midst of all the horrors
of that Dav,m and the horrible damnation of the ungodly.
*
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As the Lord said, by the Prophet Joel himself. This
which he had said,is not man's word, but God's; and what
God had said,shall certainly be. They then who have feared
and loved God in this their day, shall not needto fear Him
in that Day, for He is the UnchangeableGod;as our Blessed
Savioursays*;Heavenand earth .shallpassaway,hnt My words
shall not passaway. Godhad said of both Jews and Gentiles,
united in one10;Rejoice,Oye nations,with His people,for He
will avengethebloodof His servants,and will rendervettgeance
to His adversaries, and ivill be merciful to His land and unto

delireranceis by wayof escape(for such is the meaningof the
wordl,) he shrill be madeto escape,slip through (as it were)
perils as imminent as they shall be terrible. Our Lord uses
the like word of the same Day3, Watch ye thereforeand pray
always, that ye may be accountedworthy to escapeall these
things that shrill cometo pass,and to stand before the Son of
man. Thosewho so call upon Him in truth shall be heardin
that day, as He says3,
^"_
Ask and-h.
it shall_J.be
LH.
given you; Whatsoeveri/e shall ask theFather in My Name, He will give it you.
***That calling on God whereonsalvation depends,is not
in words only, but in heart and in deed. For what the heart
believeth,the mouth confesseth,the hand in deed fulfilleth.
The Apostle saith 5, No man can say that Jesusin the Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost; yet this very saying must be weighed
not by words,butby the affections. Whencewe readof Samuel,
And Samuelamongthosewho call uponHis Name.,andof Mosesand Aaron6,ThesecalledupontheLord, and He heardthem.
For in Mount Zion-shall he deliverance. Repentance
and remissionof sins wereto bepreachedin the Nameof Jesus,
in all nations.,beginning at Jerusalem^. There was, under
the Old Testament, the centre of the worship of God; there
wasthe Churchfounded; thenceit spreadover the wholeworld.

His people.
And in the remnant. While foretelling His merciesin
Christ, God foretells also,£hatn/«c they bethat find them.
It is evermorea remnant,a residue,a bodyichich escapes
; and
so here, the mercies should be fulfilled, literally, in thefugitives, in those who flee from the wrath to come. All prophecy echoesthe words of Joel; all history exemplifiesthem.
Isaiah, Micah, Zephaniah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Zechariah, all
foretell with one voice, that a remnant, and a remnant only,
shall beleft. In thoseearlier dispensationsof God, in the flood,
the destructionof Sodomand Gomorrha; in His dealingswith
Israel himselfat the entranceinto the promisedland, thereturn
from the Captivity, the first preaching of the Gospel,the destruction of Jerusalem,a remnant only wassaved. It is said
in tones of compassion and mercy, that a remnant should be
saved. The remnant shall return, the remnant of Jacob, to
the Mighti/ God1'2.The Lord of hostsshall befor a croivn of
glory to theresidueof His people^. TheLord shallsetHis Hand
to recoverthe remnant of His peoplewhich shall beleftu. I
will gather the remnantof My jiock out of all countrieswhither
I havedriven them15. Publishye, praiseye, and say, O Lord,
saveThy people,theremnantof Israel16. YetI will leavea rem-

unto thetestimonyof Israel, to give thanks unto the Name of

nations11. Therein shall be left a remnant which shall be

The place8,whitherthetribeswentnp, thetribesof theLord, nant,thatye mayhavesomethat escape
theswordamongthe

theLord, whereGodhadsetHis Name,wherealonesacrifice broughtforth1*. I will surelygather theremnantof Israel".
couldlawfullybe offered,stands,as elsewhere,
for the whole Whois a Godlike Thee,thatpardoncth
iniquity",
andpasseth
by
Church. Of that Church,we arein Baptismall mademem- thetransgression
of the remnantof His heritage20?
Therembers,whenweare mademembers
of Christ,childrenof God, nantof Israelshall not doiniquity21.Theresidue
of thepeople
andheirsof heaven.Of that Churchall remainmembers, shallnot becutofffromthecity-3. It is thena summaryof the
whodonot,by viciousness
of life,or rejectingthetruth of God, declarations
of theProphets,
whenS. Paulsays23,
Evenso,at
castthemselves
out of it. Theythenaremembers
of the soul thispresent
timealso,thereis a remnantaccording
to theelecof the Church,who, not beingmembers
of the visibleCom- tionof grace. Israelhath not obtained
thatwhichheseeketh
munionandsociety,
knownot,thatin notbecomingmembersfor ; but theelectionhathobtained
it, andtherestwereblinded.
of it, theyarerejectingthe command
of Christ,to Whomby Andso,the Prophetsayshere;
faith andloveandin obedience
theycleave. Aiidthey,being
WhomtheLord shallcall. Hehadsaidbefore,zvhosoercr
members
of thebodyor visibleCommunion
of theChurch,are shall call on the Nameof theLord shallbedelivered.Here
not membersof the soul of the Church,who,amid outward pro- he savs,
that they
call on God.shall themselves
V who should 5-0
fessionof the faith, do, in heart or deeds,deny Him Whom in have beenfirst calledby God. So S. Paul24,to themthat are

wordstheyconfess.The deliverance
promisedin that Day, sanctified
in ChristJesus,calledto beSaints,with all thatin
is to thosewho,beingin the body of the Church,shallby everyplacecall upontheNameof JesusChristourLord. It
truefaithin Christand ferventloveto Himbelongto the soul is all of grace. Godmustfirst call by Hisgrace;thenweobey

oftheChurch
also,or who,although
not in thebodyof the Hiscall,andcalluponHim;andHehassaid25,
calluponMe
Churchshallnot, throughtheir own fault, haveceased
to be in theday of trouble,andI ivill deliverthee,andthoushall

in thebody,andshallbelong
to itssoul,in thatthroughfaith glorifyMe. Godaccounts
oursalvation
Hisownglory.
andlovetheycleaveto Christits Head.

III. 1. For,behold.
TheProphet,by theword,for, shews

1sw
= S. Lukexxi.36. 3s. Matt.vi.7.S. Johnxvi. 23. * HugodeS.V. vi. 9-13,&c. w ib. xxviii.5. 14Ib.xi. 11.add16. u Jer,xxiii. 3. '6Ih. xxxi.7.
partlyfromS.Jer. 'lCor.xii.3. ePs.xcix.ti. 7S.Lukexxiv.47. "Ps.cxxii.4.
Ez. vi.8. i8Ib. xiv. 22. wMic.ii. 12,addiv.7.v. 3,7,8. 20Ib.vii. 18.
9S. Markxiu.31. u>Deut.xxxii.43. " S.Matt.vii. 14. « Is.x. 20.add21,22.
Zeph.iu. 13.addii. 9.~*Zech.xiv. 2. * Uom.xi. 5,7. -41Cor.i. 2. » ps.1.15.
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that heis aboutto explainin detail,whatlie hadbeforespo- but by thebreathof His mouth,and thenthe endshallcome
ken of, in sum. By the word, behold^he stirs up our minds
for somethinggreat, which he is to set beforeour eyes,and
which we should not be preparedto expect or believe,unless
he solemnly told us, Behold. As the detail, then, of what
goesbefore,the prophecy contains all times of future judgment on those who should oppose God, oppressHis Church
and people,and sin againstHim in them, and all times of His
blessinguponHis own people,until the Last Day. And this it
gives in imagery, partly describingnearer eventsof the same
sort, as in the punishments of Tyre and Zion, such as they
enduredfrom kings of Assyria, from Nebuchadnezzar,
from
Alexander; partly using these, His earlierjudgments, as representativesof the like punishmentsagainstthe like sinsunto
the end.
In thosedaysand in that time. The wholeperiod of which
the Prophethad beenspeaking,was the time from which God
calledHis peopleto repentance,to the Day of Judgment. The
last division of that time was from the beginning of the Gos-

and He shall sit on the throne of His glory to judge all nations.
Then shall none escapeof those gatheredagainstJudah and
Jerusalem,but shall be judged of their own consciences,as
those former enemiesof His peoplefell by their own swords.
That valley, however,is nowherecalled the ralley of Jehoshaphat. It continued to becalledthevalley of Berachah,the
writer adds, to this day. And it is so called still. Caphar
arucha, "the village of blessing," was still known in that
neighbourhoodin the time of S. Jerome9; it had beenknown
in that of Josephus10. S. W. of Bethlehemaud E. of Tekoa
are still 3 or 4 acres of ruins n, bearing the nameBereikut12,
and a valley below them, still bearing silent witness to God's
ancientmercies,in its but slightly disguisedname,u the valley of Bereikut" (Berachah). Theonly valley called\\\e valley
of Jehoshaphat1^,^
the valley of Kedron, lying betweenJerusalem and the Mount of Olives, encircling the city on the East.
There Asa, Hezekiah,and Josiah cast the idols, which they
had burned14. The valley wasthe commonburyiug-plaeefor

Eel
unto
that
Day.
fixes
the
occasion
which
lie
the
inhabitants
ofJerusalem15.
was
the
garden
whithe
y the
words,
ichcn IHe
shall
bring
again
theof
captivity
of speaks
Judah Jesus
oftentimes
resorted with There
His disciples;
therewas
His
and Jerusalem. This form was used, before there was any
general dispersionof the nation. For all captivity of single
membersof the Jewish people had this sore calamity, that
it severedthem from the public worship of God, and exposed
them to idolatry. So David complains,they hare driven me
ont this dayfrom abiding in the inheritanceof theLord, sayin?.,
gods1. The restoration
then of single
C -so serve other O
9 *~ members,or of smallerbodiesof captives,was,at that time, an unspeakablemercy. It wasthe the restorationof those shut out
from the worship of God; and so was an imageoft/ie deliverancefrom the bondageof corruption into the glorious liberty
of the sonsof God'2,or of any return of those who had gone
astray, to the Shepherdand Bishop of their souls*. The grievouscaptivity of the Jews, now,is to Satan,whoseservants
they madethemselves,when they said, we haveno king but
Ccesar
; His Blood beuponus and uponour children. Their
blesseddeliverancewill befrom thepowerof Satanunto God*.
It is certain from S. Paul5,that there shall bea completeeon-

Agony and Bloody Sweat; there Judas betrayedHim ; thence
He was draggedby the rude officersof the High Priest, The
Temple,the token of God's Presenceamongthem,the pledge
of His acceptingtheir sacrifices which could only be offered
there, overhungit on the oneside. There, under the rock on
which that templestood,they draggedJesus,as a lambto the
slaughter". On the other side,it wasoverhungby the Mount
of Olives,whenceHe beheldthe city andwept over it, because
it knew not in that its day, the things which belongedto its
peace;whence,after His precious Death and Resurrection,
Jesusascendedinto Heaven. There the Angelsforetold His
return 17,This sameJesuswhichis taken upfrom you into heavenshall socomein like manneras ye have seenHim go into
heaven. It has beena current opinion,that our Lord should
descendto judgment, not only in like manner, aud in the like
Form of Man, but in the sameplace,over this valley of Jehoshaphat. Certainly, if so it be, it were appropriate, that He
shouldappearin His Majesty, where,for us, He bore the ex-

version of the Jews, before the end of the world, as indeed

tremest shame; that He should judge there, where for us, He

has alwaysbeenbelieved. This shall probablybe shortly be- submittedto bejudged. " He shewetti,"says S. Hilary18," that
fore the end of the world, and God would here say, "when I

the Angels bringing them together, the assemblage shall be in

shall havebrought to an end the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem.,i. e. of that peopleto whomwere the promises**,
and
shall have delivered them from the bondageof sin and from
blindnessto light and freedom in Christ, then will I gather

the placeof His Passion; and meetly will His Comingin glory
belookedfor there,whereHe won for us the the glory of eternity by the sufferingsof His humility in the Body." But since
the Apostle says,ice shall meet theLord in the air, then, not

all nations to Judgment.*

in the valley of Jehoshaphat, but over it, in the clouds, would

2. / will gather all nationsandbring themdownto the valley of Jehoshaphat.It maybethat the imagery isfurnishedby

His throne be. "19 Uniting, asit were,Mount Calvaryand Olivet, the spotwouldbe well suitedto that judgmentwhereinthe

that ~u'rcat deliverance which God "s*aveto Jehoshaphat.
X
when

saints shall partake of the glory of the Ascension of Christ and

<dmmonand 3foaband Edom comeagainsthim, to cast God's the fruit of His Blood and Passion,and
Christ shall take deservpeopleout of H\$ possession,
which He gavethen to inherit7,and edvengeanceof Hi.<persecutorsand of all who would not be
Jehoshaphatappealedto God, O our God,wilt Thou notjudge cleansedby His Blood."
them} and God said, the battle is not your's, but God's, and God

God saith, / will gather all nations, of the gathering together

turned their swordsevery one againstthe other, and noneescaped, dud anthefourth day theyassembled
themselves
in the
valley of Berachah(blessing);for therethey blessedthe Lord*.
So,in
the
end,
He
shall
destroy
Anti-Christ,
not
by
human
aid,
'

of the nationsagainstHim underAnti-Christ, becauseHeoverrules all things, andwhile they, in their purpose,are gathering
themselvesagainstHis people and elect, He, in His purpose
secretto them, is gathering them to suddendestmction and

i 1 Sam.xxvi. 19.
- Rom. viii. 21.
3 1 Pet. ii. 25.
"* Acts xxvi. 18. & Rom. xi. 26. 6 Ib, ix. 4. ' 2 Chr. xx. II.
s Ib. 24,2fi.
9 Ep. 108.fulEustoch.§ 11.
10Jos.Ant. ix. 1.8.
ll Hobins.Pal. iii. 275.
i- in Seetzen's
map(Hitter, Erdk.sv. G35.)
Wolcott, Excurs.to Hebron,p.43.

13Euseb. Ononi.KoiXasIwira</>a-r.
M 1Kings xv. 13.2Chr. xxx. 14.2 Kings
xxiii. 6, 12.
35Williams.H. C. ii. 523. Thomson,TheLand,&c.ii. 481. Josephus
placesthe deathof Athaliah in that valley.Ant.ix. 7. 3. 16Is. Ku. 7. 17Actsi. 11.
18in S. Matt.c. 25. 19 Suarez,in3.p. q. 59. art. 6.disp.53.sect.3.
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anddwill pleadwith them pie; and havegivena boyfor an harlot,c H\fo[es
T

cin800. there for my peopleandfor my heritage and solda girl for wine, that they might dr-

Isai.66.

E

k Israel, whom they have scattered amon

drink.

the nations,and parted my land.
4 Yea, and whathave ye to do with me,
« Obad.11.
Nah.3.10.3 And they havec cast lots for my peo- fO Tyre, and Zidon,and all the coastsOff

-1-6*

beginningof the world. But all theseare little, comparedwith

that greatandterribleDm/; andso He says,/ will plead,as
ysiery

,

m

though all before had not been,to plrad"

depthof God'sjudgments,"
that Goduwoulddescend
with GodmakethHimselfin suchwisea party,as notto conthemintothedepthof judgment
V "a mostexact
judgmentdemnthoseunconvicted;
yetthepleading
hasaseparate
aweeven of the most hidden things."

HisveryPresence
therewouldsayto the wicked,"2Inthis

fulnessof its own. God impieads,so as to allow Himself to

beimpleaded
andanswered
; but thereis noanswer. He will

place
didI endure
griefforyou;here,atGethsemane,
I pouredsetforthwhatHehaddone,
andhowwehaverequited
Him.

out for youthat sweatof waterandBlood: herewasI betray- Andwe arewithoutexcuse. Our memories
witne-sagainst
edandtaken,boundasa robber,drainedoverCedroninto us; our knowledge
acknowledges
Hisjustice;our conscience
the city; hardbythisvalley,in the house
of Caiaphas
andthen convicts
us ; ourreasoncondemns
us; allunitein pronouncing

of Pilate',I wasfor youjudgedandcondemned
to death, ourselves
ungrateful,
andGodholyandjust. Fora sinner
to

crownedwith thorns,buffeted,mockedandspatupon;here, seehimself,is to condemnhimself;andin the Day of Judgledthroughthewholecity, bearingthe Cross,1wasat length ment,Godwill bringbeforeeachsinnerhiswhole"self.
crucifiedfor youon MountCalvary;here,stripped,suspendfor My people. " 3God'speoplearethe onetrue Israel,
edbetweenheavenand earth, with hands,feet, and My whole princeswith God,the wholemultitude of the elect,foreordained
frame distended,I offeredMyself for you as a Sacrificeto God to eternal life." Of these,the former peopleof Israel, once
the Father. Behold the Hands which ye pierced; the Feet chosenof God,was a type. As S. Paulsays4,Theyare not all

whichye perforated;the Sacredprints whichye anewim- Israel,whichare of Israel-,andagain5,
As manyas walkacprinted"onMy Body. Ye havedespised
my toils,griefs,suf- cordingto thisrule of the Apostle'steaching,
peace
heonthem
ferings;ye havecountedthe Bloodof Mycovenant
anunholy andmercy,andupontheIsraelof God,i. e. notamongthe Gathing;yehavechosen
to followyourownconcupiscences
rather latiansonly,hut in the wholeChurchthroughoutthe world.
thanAle,My doctrineandlaw";ye havepreferredmomentary SincethewholepeopleandChurchof Godis one,Helaysdown
pleasures,
riches,honours,to the eternalsalvation
whichI onelaw,whichshal befulfilledto the end; thatthosewho,for
promised;ye havedespised
Me,threatening
the firesof hell. their ownends,evenalthoughthereinthe instruments
of God,
NowyeseeWhomyehavedespised;
nowye seethat Mythreats shallin any wayinjure thepeopleof God,shallbethemselves
andpromises
werenot vain,but true;nowye seethatvainand punished
by God. GodmakesHimselfonewith His people.
fallaciouswere your loves, riches, and dignities ; now ye see He that tonchethyou, toucheththe apple of My eye*. So our

that ye
* werefoolsandsenseless
in the loveof them; but too Lord said,7Saul,Saul,whypersecutest
thouMef andin the
late.
Depart,ye cursed,
intoeverlasting
fire,prepared
for the Dayof JudgmentHe will say8,I teasan hungredandyegave
devil and his angels. But ye whobelieved,hoped,loved,worshippedMe, your Redeemer,who obeyedMy wholelaw; who
lived a Christian life worthy of Me; who lived soberlygodly
andrighteously in this world, looking for the blessedhopeand
this My glorious Coming, Comeye blessedof My Father, inherit thekingdom of heavenpreparedfor yon from thefoundation of the world.-And theseshall go into everlastingjire ; bnt
the righteousinto life eternal. Blessedhe whosocontinually
thinketh or foreseeth,provideth for these things.
andwill pleadluith themthere. Woe to him, againstwhom
God pleadeth! He saith not, "judgeth " bntpleadeth,making
Himself a party,the Accuseras well asthe Judge. "BSolemnis
it indeedwhenAlmighty God saith, I will plead. He that hath
ears to hearlet him hear. For terrible is it. Wherefore also
that Day of theLord is called great and terrible. For what
more terrible than, at sucha time, the pleading of God with

meno meat. Forasmuchasye did it not unto otie of the least
of theseMy brethren,ye did it not to Me. "9 By calling them
My heritage,He shewsthat He will not on anyterms part with
them or sufferthem to be lost, hut will vindicatethemto Himself for ever."
whomtheyharescatteredamongthenations. Suchwasthe
offenceof the Assyriansand Babylonians,the first army, which
God sent againstHis people. And for it, Nineveh and Babylon perished."10Yethedoesnot speakof that ancientpeople,or
of its enemiesonly, but of all the electboth in that peopleand in
the Churchof the Gentiles,and of all persecutorsof the elect.
For that peoplewere a figure of the Church, and its enemies
were a type of those who persecutethe Saints." The dispersionof God'sformer peoplebythe heathenwasrenewedin those
who persecutedChrist's disciplesfrom city to city, banished
them, and confiscatedtheir goods. Banishmentto mines or

man? For He says,/ will plead,asthoughHe hadneveryet islands
werethe slightestpunishments
of theearlyChristians11.

pleadedwith man,great and terrible as have beenHis judg3. And they havecast lots. Theytreated God's peopleas
mentssine* that first destructionof the world by water. Past of no account, and delighted in shewing their contempt toare thosejudgmentson Sodomand Gomorrha,on Pharaohand wardsthem. Theychoseno one aboveanother,as though all
his hosts, on the wholepeoplein the wildernessfrom twenty alike were worthless. Theycast lots, it issaid elsewhere1-,
up-

yearsoldandupwards,
themightyoppressions
of theenemies ontheir honourable
men,asa specialindignity,abovecaptivity
into whosehands He gave them in the land of promise; past or slavery. A girl they sold for an evening'srevelry, and a
were the four Empires; but now, in the time of Anti-Christ, boythey exchangedfor a night's debauch.
thereshall betribulation, such as there had not beenfrom the
4. Yea,andwhathareye to dowith Me ?lit. andalso,what
1JarchiandAbarbenel
in Poc.

2abridged
fromLap. 3 fromRup.

Rom.ix. G. * Gal.vi. 1G.6 Zech.ii. 8. 7 Acts ix. 4. » S. Matt. xxv. 3i. 35. 9 Poc.
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Palestine? %will ye render me a recom-|| 5 Because ye have taken my silver and CHRIST
Before
pence? and if ye recompense me, swiftly my gold, and have carried into your tern- cir-ajo-

15,10',
17.

will I return your recom- pies my goodly f pleasantthings:
pence upon your own head ;

desirabl
t Heb.

6 The children also of Judah and the

areye to 31e? Thewords,And also.,shewthat this is something
additionalto the deedsof those beforespokenof.. Those,instancedbefore,weregreat oppressors,such as dispersedthe
former peopleof God, and divided their land. In addition to
these,God condemnshereanother class,those who,without
having powerto destroy,harass and vex His heritage. The
words,what are ye to Me? are like that other phrase1,what
is thereto theeand me? i. e. what havewe in common? These
words,what areye to Me f also declare,that thosenationshad
nopart in God. God accountsthem as aliens,ivhat are ye to
Mef Nothing. But the words convey, besides,that they
would, unprovoked,haveto dowith God,harassingHis people
without cause. They obtruded themselves,as it were,upon
God and His judgments; they challenged God; theythrust
themselvesin, to their destruction,where they had no great
temptation to meddle,nothing, but inbred malice, to impel
them. This was,especially, the characterof the relationsof
Tyre andZidon, and Philistia with Israel. Theywereallotted
to Israel by Joshua,but werenot assailed2. On the contrary,
the Zidonians are countedamongthose who oppressed
Israel,
and out of whosehand God deliveredhim, when he cried to

the union of easinesswith speed. The recompence
is returned
upontheir head,coming1
down uponthem from God.
5. YehavetakenMy silverand My gold. Not the silver and
gold of the temple,(assomehavethought). At least,up to the
prophet's time, they had not donethis. For the inroad of the
Philistinesin the reign of Jehoramwas,apparently,a meremarauding expedition,in which they slewand plundered,but are
not said to havebesiegedor taken any city, much lessJerusalem. God calls the silver and gold which He. through His
Providence,had bestowedon Judah, My gold and silver; as
He said by Hosea11,
Sheknewnot that I multipliedhersilver and
gold, whereofshe madeBaal; and by Haggai13,The silver is
J\litie, and thegold is Mine, saiththe Lord of Hosts. For they
wereHis people,and what they had,they heldof Him; andthe
Philistines too s:oaccountedit, and dedicateda part of it to
their idols,asthey had the ark formerly; accountingthe victory over God'speopleto bethetriumph of their idols over God.
6. Thechildrenalso,lit. And thesonsof Judah andthesons
of Jerusalemhaveye soldto thesonsof the Greeks. This sin of
the Tyrians wasprobablyold and inveterate. The Tyrians,as
theywerethe greatcarriers of the world's traffic, sothey were

God3. The Philistines were the unwearied assailants of Israel

slave-dealers, and in the earliest times,men-stealers. The Greek

in the daysof the Judgesand Saul,andDavid4; during 40years
Israel wasgiveninto the handsof the Philistines,until Goddelivered them by Samuelat Mizpeh. When David wasking of
all Israel, the Philistines still acted on the offensive,and lost
Gath and her townsto David in an offensivewar5. To Jehoshaphat some of them voluntarily paid tribute6; but in the
reign of Jehoramhis son,they, with someArabians,marauded

ante-historictradition exhibitsthem,astrading andsellingwomen, from both Greece13
andEgypt14. As their trade became
morefixed,they themselvesstole no more,but, like Christian
nations,soldthosewhomothers stoleor madecaptive. E'/ekiel
Speaksof their tradein thesoulsofmenu with Greece
on the one
side,and Tnbal and Mesechnear the Black Sea,on the other.
Thebeautifulyouth of Greece,of both sexes,weresoldeveninto

in Judah, plundering the king's house and slaying all his sons,

Persia16. In regard to the Mosehi and Tibarcni,it remains un-

savethe youngest7. This is the last eventbefore the time of

certain, whetherthey sold those whom they took in war (and,

Joel.

like the tribes of Africa in modern times, warred the more, be-

They stand among the most inveterate and unprovoked

enemiesof God's people,and probablyas enemiesof Godalso,
hating the claim of Judahthat their God was the One God.
will ye renderMe a recompence
? Men neverwant pleasfor
themselves. The Philistines, although the aggressors,had
beensignally defeatedby David. Men forget their own wrongdoings and remembertheir sufferings. It may be then, that
the Philistines thought that they had been aggrievedwhen
their assaultswere defeated,and lookedupon their own fresh
aggressionsas a requital. If moreover, as is probable, they
heardthat the signal victories won overthemwereascribedby
Israel to God,andthemselvesalsosuspected,
that thesemighty
Gods 8 werethe causeof their defeat,theydoubtlessturned their
hatred againstGod. Men, whenthey submit not to Godchas-

causethey had a market for their prisoners,)or whether, like
the modern Circassians,they sold their daxighters. Ezekiel
however says,men,so that he cannotmean,exclusively,women. From the times of the Judges,Israel was exposedin
part both to the violenceand fraud of Tyre and Sidon. The
tribe of Asher seemsto havelived in the opencountry among
fortified towns of the Zidonians. For whereasof Benjamin,
Manasseh,Ephraim,Zabulon,it is said that the old inhabitants
of the land dwelt amongMem17,
of Asher it is said, that they
dwelt amongthe Canaanites,the inhabitantsofthe landls,as
though these werethe more numerous. And not only so,but
sincethey did not drive out theinhabitantsof sevencities, Acc/w, Zidon, Ahlab, Achzib, Helbah, Aphik, llehoh, they must

tening them, hate Him.

have been liable to incursions from them.

This belief that they were retaliating

The Zidonians

againstGod, (not, of course,knowing Him as God), fully cor-

wereamongthosewho oppressed
Israel^. Sisera'sarmy came

" Julian's dying blasphemy,"Galilean, thou hast conquered,"corresponds
with theefforts of hislife againstthe gospel,and impliesa secretconsciousness
that He Whosereligion
he wasstraining to overthrowmight be,What hedeniedHim to
be, God. Thephrase10
swiftly, lit. lightly, andspeedily,denotes

borah speaksof a damselor tivo, as the expectedprey of each
manin thewholemultitude of his host. An old proverb, mentionedB. C. 427,impliesthat the Phoenicians
sentcircumcised
slavesinto the fields to reap their harvest20. But there were
no other circumcisedthere besidesIsrael,

responds
with the strongwords,"will ye renderMe a recom- fromtheir territory,(for Jabinwasking of Hazor,)andDe-

Jos. xxii. 24. Src.S. Matt, viii.29. &c. 2 Zidon,Jos.xix. 28.xiii. 6. seeJud. i. 31.
i" It recursIs. v. 26.
u ii. 8.
12ii. g.
iii. 3. Tyre,Jos.xix. 29.the Philistines,Jos.xiii. 2.3. xv. 45-7.xix. 43.seeJud. iii. 3.
13Herod,i.l. Eurip. Helen.1'JO.MoversquotestheseandthefollowingauthoritiesPhce3 Jud.x. 12.
* Ib. xiii. 1. 1 Sam.iv. xiii. xvii. xxiii. 1. xxx. xxxi.
5 2 Sam. nic.Alterthum. c. 4. p. 71.
14Herod,ii. 54.
» xxv. 13. ie BochartPhaleg,
v. 7-cndviii. 1. 1 Chr. xviii. I. 2 S. xxi. 18.xxiii. 9-10.
« 2 C. xvii. 11.
iii. 3. p. 15k 17Jud. i. 21, 27,29,30. w Ib. 31,2. " Jud. v. 30.seeiv. 7.13,15,Iti.
7 2 C. xxi. 16.17.xxii. 1. 8 1 Sam.iv. 7.8. 9 bttj. rendered
recompense,
is used,
20"Cuckoo;ye circumcised,
to field." The Cuckoo'snotewas,in Phoenicia,
thesigalthoughrarely, of onewho"beginsgoodor evil/' but, as unitedwith the wordabure- nal for harvest(Aristoph.Av. 505-7)and thosesent out,with a termof contempt,to
pay>makegood,it can onlydenoterequited.
gatherit, were"circumcised."
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children of Jerusalem have ye sold unto
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7 Behold, h I will raise them out of the

cir. '. f the Grecians,that ye might removethem placewhitherye havesoldthem,andwill re-

t Heb. the

sons
ofthefar fromtheirborder.
Grecians.

cir- 8<K)*

turnyourrecompence
uponyourownhead:Jer. 28..8.5,C.

But the Phoenicianslave-trade was also probably,even in
The Jewish slavesappear also to have beenvalued, until
the time of the Judges,exercisedagainstIsrael. In Joel and those times after the taking of Jerusalem,when they had he-

Amos,the PhilistinesandTynansappearas combined
in the comedemoralised,
andtherewasa plethoraof them,as God
traffic. Ill Amos, the Philistines are the robbersof men ; the

had predicted12. The post occupied by the tittle muni who

Phoenicians are the receivers and tiie sellers1. Heathen Na-

waited on Nuamnn''* wife", was that of a favorite slave, as Greek

tions retain for centuries the same inherited character, the
samenatural nobleness,or, still more,the samenatural vices.
The Phoenicians,at the date of the Judges,are known asdishonesttraders, and that, in slaves. The Philistineswere then

tradition representedGrecian maidensto have beenanobject
of covetingto the wife of the Persian Monarch11. The damsel
or two for the wivesof eachmanin Jabin's host,appearasa valuable part of the spoil. Thewholesaleprice at which Xicanor

alsoinveterate
oppressors.On oneoccasion,
thecaptivityof setthe Jewshis expected
prisoners,
andat whichhehopedto
the land coincidedwith the great victory of the Philistines,
when Eli died and the ark of God was taken. For thesetwo
datesare iven in the same place as the closeof the idolatry of
Micah's gravenima^e. It endured unto the captirity of the

sell someIHOjOCX)15,
shewsthe extentof the then traffic;andtheir
relativevalue. £ 2. 14s.9f/.asthe averageprice of eachof ninety slavesin Judea,implies a retail-price at the place of sale,ahovethe then ordinary price of man. This wholesaleprice for

whencethe ark was removed, never to return, in that battle
whenit wastaken. But thecaptivity of the An/a?
is not merely
a subdual,wherebythe inhabit antswould remain tributary or
evenenslaved,yet still remain. A captivity implies a removal

(for "16Nicauor undertook to make so much money of the
captiveJews as shoulddefray the tribute of 2000talents which
the king was to pay to the Romans/') was nearly 5 times as
much as that at which Carthaginian soldiers were sold at the

of the inhabitants ; and such a removal could not have been the

close of the first Punic war17. It was two-thirds of the retail

(and*,and,all thetime that the houseof Godteasat Shiloh, what wasexpected
to bea mixedmultitudeof nearly200,000,

direct act of the Philistines. For dwelling themselvesin the price of a goodslaveat Athens18,
or of that at which, about B. C.
land only, they had no means of removing the inhabitants 340, the law of Greeceprescribedthat captivesshould be refromit, exceptby selling them; and the only nation who could deemed19;
or of that, (which wasnearly the same)at which the

exportthemin suchnumbersas wouldbeexpressed
by the Mosaiclaw commanded
compensation
to bemadefor a slave

wordsa captivity of the land, werethe Zidonians. Probably accidentally killed20. The facility of transport increasedthe
suchacts were expresslyprohibitedby the brotherly covenant^ value. For, although Pontus suppliedboth the bestand the
or treaty betweenSolomonand Hiram King of Tyre. For A- most of the Romanslaves21,
yet in the war with Mithridates, amossaysthat Tyre forgot that treaty, when shesold wholesale inid a great abundanceof all things, slavesweresold at 3s.3</.22
the captive Israelites whom the Philistines had carried off. The specialfavoursalso shewnto the Jewish captivesat Rome
Soonafter Joel, Obadiahspeaksof a captivity at Sepharad,QT and Alexandria shew the estimation in which they were held.
Sard-is*,the capital of the Lydian empire. The Tyrian mer- At Rome,in the reignof Augustus/'23the largesectionof Rome
chants were the connectinglink betweenPalestineand the beyondtheTiber waspossessed
andinhabited by Jews, most of
coastsof Asia-minor. The Israelites must havebeensoldthi- themRomancitizens,havingbeenbrought as captivesinto Italy
ther asslaves,and that by the Phoenicians.In yet later times and made freedmenby
» their owners/' On whatever ground
the Tyrian merchants followed, like vultures, on the rear of PtolemyPhiladelphia redeemed100,000Jewswhom his father
armiesto makea prey of the living, asthe vultureson the dead. hadtaken and sold 2t,the fact can hardlybewithout foundation,
They hung on the march of Alexander as far as India5. In or his enrolling them in his armies,or his employingthem in
the warsof the Maccabees,
at Nicanor^sproclamation,a thou- public officeor about his own person.
sand6merchantsgatheredto the camp of Gorgias"with silver
Joel lived before the historic times of Greece. But there
and gold very much, to buy the children of Israel an slavesy and are early traces of slave-tradecarried on by Greeks25.Accordwith chains®wherewithto securethem. They assembledin ing to Theopompus,the Chians, first amongthe Greeks,acthe rear of the Romanarmies," 9seekingwealth amidthe clash quired barbarianslavesin the way of trade2G. The Ionianmiof arms and slaughter, and fleeing poverty through peril." gration had filled the islandsand part of thecoastsof Asia MiRecklessof human life, the slave-merchantscommonly, in nor with Greektraders about two centuriesbeforeJoel, B.C.
their wholesalepurchaseof captives,abandonedthe children, 10G927.Greeksinhabited both the coastsandislandsbetween
as difficult of transport,whencethe Spartan king was praised Tyre and Sardis, whither we know them to havebeencarried,
for providing for them10.
Cyprus and Crete,both inhabited by Greeksand both in near
The temptation to Tyriau covetousness
was aggravatedby intercourse with Phoenicia,were close at hand.
the easewith which they coidd possess
themselvesof the Jews,
The demandfor slavesmust havebeenenormous. For wives
the facility of transport,andasit seems,their value. It is men- were but seldom allowedthem; and Athens,^Egina, Corinth

tionedastheinducement
to slave-piracy
amongthe Cilicians, alonehadin thedaysof theirprosperity
1,330,000
slaves-*.At

"The export of the slaves especiallyinvited to misdeeds,be- the great slave-mart at Delos, 10,(XX)were brought, sold, reing most gainful ; for they wereeasily taken, and the market movedin a singleday11.
wasnot so very far off and was most wealthy11."
that ye might removet hemfur from their border. The Phi1 Am. i. 6,9.
2 Jud. xviii. 30,31. 3 ^g on Am. i. 9.
< seeon Ob. 20.
* Arr. Exped.vi. 22.8.
e 2 Mace.viii. 34, 1 \ Mace.iii. 41.
* Jos.Ant.
xu. 7- 3. and1 Mace,seeEng.Marg.
9 S. ,Ter.on Ezek. xxvii. 1C.
»»Xenoph.
Agesil.i. 21. » Straboxiv. 5.2.
12Deut. xxviii. 68. Glycassaysthat Adrian sold
4 Jewsfor amodius[two gallons]ofbarley,Ann. iii. p. .146.M.
132 K. v. 2.
14 Herod,iii. 1:11.
i* Ninety beingotteredfora talent,tbis wouldbe thenumber

whose
salewouldbringin 2000
talents.

" 2Macc.viii.10. >7ISDenarii i.e.lU. 3rf. Liv.xxi.41. BoeckhEcon.ofAth.i.92.
» Boeckhi. 94.
" Aristot. Eth. v. 7. 1. 2tl Ex. xxi. 3». 21p0]yb.iv. 38.
22 PlutarchLucull. § 14. & Philo Leg. ad CaiumOpp.ii. 5C>8.24 jos. Ant. xii. 2.
and4.
"5 Moversquotesinstances
from Samos,Lesbos,Ephesus,Miletus, p. 81.
26 in Athenamsvi. 88. p. 574.Mov.
-" Euseb.Chron.ii.301-18.
-* Athens,
400,000.(Ctesiclesin Athen. vi. 103,)Corinth,4*30,000.
(Timaeusib.) .Egina,470,000,

(Aristot.ib.)
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s And

I will

soil

your

sons

and

your

dauirhtors

into the hand

of the children

of

1
*;*>.

tistineshopedthus to ueaken tho Jon <,b; sellro£their figbt-

nameof onedivision of tho raeo Hiniyar llomerita* l3. Their
descendants
still speakan Arabic, aeknowleduedby tho learn-

doubtless also in this removal an anti-rvlis:iou$ malice, in that

ed Arabs to be a distinct

the Je\\< ohuur to tlieir land, a^ the Lord*a land. the land
ci\on b\ Him to their fathers; so that they at once,\veakoued
their rhaN, auxravatedand enjoyedtheir distress,andseemed
a^ainto triumph OTOT<u»d, Tyre and Sidon took noactive
sharein makingthe Jo\\ sprisoners,yet,partaking in the profit
and aiding in the disposalof the eaptive^,they became,aoeordinsrto tluit true proverb"the receiver is as badas the thief, "

Mohammed,prevailed and was diffused16;a " species""" of
Arabicwhich they attribute "to the times of the Prophet
Hud ^perhapsrber] and those beforehim." It belongedto
thema* descendantsof Joktan. Sub;eansare mentioned,distinot from both of those,as**ttdwelling In Arabia Felix, next
beyondSyria,which theyfrequentlyinvaded,beforeit belonged
to the Romans." These Sabjvausprobably are tho*o spoken

equalh miilt)

of .5- marauder* by Job"1"; and may have been descendants

inir mon afar, \vhonco thov" could

no moro return.

There

\va-

of the sin, in the sitrht of

lanu'uace from that which, through

7. BekoU/ will raisethem. If this promiserelatesto tho of Keturah, Tho*e best kno\\n to the Greek*and Romanindividuals who had boon sold, it must ha\o boon fulfilled

were, naturally, tho*e in the South We*tern corner of Arabia.

Mlontly; as indeedthe return of captivesto their own land, un- The accountof their riches and luxuries is detailed,and, alless brought
Tl

about b\ MMHOhistorical

o\ out. belong

not to hi s-

tory, but to private lite. The Prophet,however,is prohabh
predicting:
1

Gi'd's

dealing^

*uth

the nations,

not with those in-

though
*-

from

different

authorities

. consistent;

else, almost

fabulous. One metropolisis said to have had (M temples-1,
rivate individuals had more than kindly majrnificencc ;. Ara-

di\ iduals, Theenslav'mirof these Hebrewsin the time ofJoram was but one instanooout of a wholesystem of covetous
misdeeds The Philistinescarried awu\ captivesfrom themacain in the time of Aha*1, anil yet a^aiu subseqvt&th ; and
-till more at the capture of Jerusalem*.
S. / wilt sellyour sons, God Himself would reversethe

bichistoriansexpandedintofable the extentand prerogative^
of their Paradiselands,beforethe breakingofthe artificial dike,
madefor the irrigation of their country :\ They traded with
lndia,availiai;-thenischesdoubtle*s
of the Simoon),andperhap*
broughtthencetheir ^ohl, if not aNo the bestand mostcostly
frankincense . The Shobaof the IVophot appearsto have

injustice of men.

boon thewealthv " Shoba near the Rod Sea. Indeed, in absence

The sons of Zion should be restored, the

-onsofthe PIuvnieiaiKand of the Philistinessold into distant of evidenceto the contrary, it is natural to understandthe
cam'uin.
I
*

Tvre
*

was taken

bv* Nebnohadno..

ar, and then bvV

name of those

best known.

Solomon

unites

it with

Seba :.

Uexander.whosold "more than lo,(HK>"ofthe inhabitantsinto

(the .Ethiopian Suba*. The knownfrankincense-districtsare

-!aver\ '; Sidou u as taken and destroyed by Artaxerxe* l >chus,

on the S. \V. corner of Arabia r.

The tree has diminished,

and it i* *aid, abo\o t»UHH»
of its inhabitants perishedin the perhapshasdegenerated,throuirh the neglecteon*eiiueuton
flame* . The like befell tho Philistines** The Salneausare Mohammedan
oppression,diminishedeonsumption,changeof
wvbahlv
1
* instanced,

as beiuir the remotest

nation

in the

_

the line of commerce;

but it still

survive*

in tho*e districts

- ;

Mtedirection, a nation, probably,the partner of Tyre's traffic a relic of what is passedaway. Ezekiel indeedunites tk
in men*as well as in their other merchandise,and who as is merchantsof Shelni and Jittamah^, as trading with Tyre.
the way of nuroueueratenature' would as soon trade //* Ty- Themerchants
of Shebaand Itaatnah*theywerethy merchants;
nans,

as wit

Tvrians.
*

The Sab;eaus

were,

like

the Plurni-

with the chief of all spices, and with all precious stonesand

eiau*, a wealthy merchant people, and, of old. united with theyoccupiettin thy fairs. It may bethat hejoin* them tothem in tho trade of the world, the Salneanssendingforth uether as kindred tribes; yet it is as probablethat he unite*
their fleets aero**the Indian Ocean,as the Tyrians alon^ the the two urcat channelsof merchandise,East and West, RaaMediterranean.

Three fathers

of distinct

races bore the name

mah on the Persian

Gulf, and Sheba near the Rod Sea.

Hav-

Sheba; one, a descendantof llam. the other two, descended ing just mentionedthe produceof Northern Arabia aspoured
from Shorn, The Uamite Shobawasthe sou of Uaamaluthe into Tyre, he would, in this ease,enumerateNorth. East,and
-on of rush ~,and doubtlessdwelt of old in the country on the West of Arabia as combined to enrich her, AiratharcidesuPersian cult" culled b\ the name Raamah

\

Trace*

of the name

nitesthe

Salneuns of S. W. Arabia

with

the luTrtueans.

who

Shobaoccur there,and someevenafter our era . The Shemito worecertainlyon the PersianGulf ^ " No people,"hesa\ - ,
Sab;vanswert\some,desoondant*
of Shoba,thetenth sonof Jok- "is appanMitlyricher than the Salueansand (ierrlueaus,who
tan1 ; the others from Shoba.the son of Abraham and Ketu- dispenseforth everything worth speakingof from Asia and
ruhu. The Saluvans, desoendedfrom Joktan. dwelt in the S.

Euroue. These made the Svria
of Ptolemv4 full of ^old.
*

extremity of Arabia, extending from the Red *euto the sea
of Habcl-maiuicl*. Tho country i< still called"ard-es-Sabu,"

suppliedthe industry of the Phoenicianswith profitable imports, not to mention countle** other proofs of wealth.**

"land of Saba;"

and Suba is often mentioned h\ Arabic wri-

These

Their caravans went to Ehmais, Oar-mania: Oluirnvwas their

ters1*. To the Greeks and Latins they wen* known bv the emporium; they returnedto Gabalaand PluiMiicia . Wealth
x^

IS. - Kit*. \N -' - 5 IK xxv. 15, * 1>W. > \sit. W. Vrrian
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.liukih, ami thry shall srll thrm to tin1

' Sabraus,to U

flir

LORO hath spokm //.

ji

1Proclaim\v this amon£thr Urn^rf

"

w

Unit your plowshares into sivonls, c j,1'^'",1

Car oil: tor the and
your
pruninghookfl
into spearsr nlei "'St-i'"Sec IIs.
" 2.
-.1. _
i
w
.
2. I.
"

\vraik say,
W I urn

h. 1.:;.

\] ftAssembleyounelvesy
and nnnr, all!!/ '/-I
I" vr heathen,and ^athrr yoursrlvt's
V
together[j'"or,'/v

mm,h-tall themmof nar drawin-ar; rounilahout:thilhrr ||rausrnliy mightybr^d^n!
n.10:1.^0
Kt.:'..
Ic-tthoinroim*up:
II<»«*«
to i-onirilo\vn,(>LORD.
i I|'H.
is the parent of luxury and effeminacy.At the timeof our andthemselves
heldthe Godheadf«»havebeenunited to a
Lord's Column;,the softnessand
dctrcminacy
cifcmimu* of I heSaba'ansbe- soulless,and so a hmte. nature. Manicha-ansaccu-edher of

came|.ro\-crhial.Tin*"softSaba-ans"
is"theircharacteristicmaking
Godthe Authorofevil,andthcmsch
e>.a>doI'anin the Komanpoets'. Commerce,navigation,gold-mines,
he- t heist;-no\v.inventeda »-odwhosinned
1:. NovatiansandI )oinu'then carried on hy meansof slaves,and \vcalthaudlu\ury

4
atists accusedthe rimrch of laxity.

IVlatrians cbarcd IKT

at thattimealuaysdemanding
domestic
slaves,
theSalneans\vitbdenying
the perfectibility
of man'snature,themselves
had needof slaveslor both. They too hail distant colonies .

denying the i;Taeewhereby it is perfected. Mohammedar-

he shoresof the .-K^eanare from Palestine. The trrcat
law of Divine Justice . as I linn* done,so (tot/ hath reunited
me.nas a--ainfulfilled. It is a sacredproverb of find's overruling Providence,written in the history of the world and in

IN-rsons,and fought againstthe trutli as Idolatry. Somenow
array "Theism", I.e. truths as to (iod which they ha\c stolen
from Holy Scripture, against (he belief in Godafl lie hasrevealed Himself. Indeed, no imposturc ever loii£ held its

S).Proelahnye tins amongtin- (ientiles. (iod having hefore said that lie wouldgather all nations*now, hy a solemn
irony, bids them prepare, if, by any means,they can tight airainst Him. Soin Isaiah'; Associateyourselves,O ye people.
andye shall hebrokenhi pieces; andgit-e ear*all ye offarcotmtries ; gird t/anrselres.anil ye shall he hrokenin p'n-ees
; gird
yourselves,and ye shall he Itroken in pieees" take counseltogether*and it shall eomefo nought ; sneak the wordyand it
shad not stand ; for (iod is with //.v.
prepare,lit. hallow*war. To hallow war wasto make it
holy, eitherin appearance
or in truth, asthe prophethadethem,
sanetify a fast i.e. keep it holily. So (iod calls the Aledes,
whomHe employedagainstBabylon1, My sanctifiedones*and
bids c\ sanetify thenationsagainsther; and the enemiesof Judah encouragethemselves:, sanctify ye tearagainst her ; and

of (iod which it perverted,and so hallowedits war against(iod
in the Nameof (io<L
wake up the mighty men; arousethem, as if their former
state had beena state of sleep; arouse all their dormant powers, all within them, that they may put forth all their strength,
if so be they
* may
* prevail against (iod.
let all thetnenof teardraw near,as if to contend,and close,
as it were, with d'od and His people1*,as, on the other band,
(iod says1'1,
/ will comenear to yon to Judgment. Let them
r tf/t into His very Presence. Kven while calling them to
fulfil this their vain purposeof striving with (iod, the prophet
keepsin mind. Into \Vhose Presencethey are summoned,and
so calls themto routettp*as to a placeof dignity.
10. Heat i/ottr ploughsharesinto swords. Peacehad been
already promised,as a blessing of the gospel. /// llisdays.

sanctify tear against hint** i.e. proclaim war against him in

of peace9SOlong as the moon endnreth. And another -', He m

the Name of God. The enemies of (iod, of His people, of His

eth thy hordcrs pean*.

\\ hithertheTynanscouldhetransported,
asfar froml'h<cnicia, rayedthetruth of the I'nity of (HM!againstHis Bcin»in Three

men's consciences.

ground against truth, unless it masked itself under some truth

Alirahsays,that whosoever
bribednotthe faUeprophets,
they foretoldSolomon20,
shalltherighteous
Jhurtoh)andabundance
!><»ace
within with (iod Hows forth in

truth, declarewar againstall, in the Name of (iod. The Jews peacewith man. Righteousness
andpeacekissedeaehother %
would have stoned our Lord for blasphemy,and, at the last, Where there is not rest in (iod, all is unrest. And so,all which
they condemnedHim as guilty of it. ° He hath spokenIdas- was needfulfor life, the meansof subsistence,care of health,
phony. What further needhave weof witnesses
." hehold.now were to bo forgotten for \\ ar.
ye haveheard His blasphemy. And lie foretold to His discilet the trea/iAY///,/ am strong. It is one last gatheringof
ples ln, Whosoever
killcth i/otf, will think that he doeth (tod the powersof the world againsttheir Maker; t lieclosingscene
service. S. Stephenwaspersecutedfor speaking11blasphemous of man's rebellion against (iod. It is their one universal#awords against Moses and against God, this holy place and the

thoriu^.

law* S. Paulwas persecutedfor ^persuading men fo worship
(»odcontrary to the law and polluting this holy place. AntiChrist shall set himselfup as (iod, ^ so that he. as (»<td.
sitteth
in thetempleof (iod. shewinghimself that heis (tod. Heretics
and unbelieversdeclaim againstthe (tospel,as though it, and

this conflict ; no onewas to remain behind. The husbandman
was to tor^-c for u*ar the instruments of his peacefultoil ; tinsick was to forget his weaknessand to put on a strength which
he had not, and that to the uttermost. But as weaknessis,
in and through (iod, strength, so all strength out of (iod is

None, however seemingly* unfit, was to be spared
J
from

notthemselves,
wereopposed
to the holinessandMajestyand weakness.Manmaysay,/ amstrong;but,against(iod, he
love of (iod. The Gnosticsof old spakeagainstthe Creator in
the Nameof God. Ariaus affected reverencefor the glory of

remainsweak,asit is said",that weakman~\fromtheearth may
no more oppress.

Godu,being,ontheirownmis-belief,
idolatersor polytheisfs16. 11. ()ncemoreall the enemies
of Godare summoned
toThe Apollinarians
chargedthe Churchwith ascribingto OUT gether.A&embleya&rsclves-^
(Othersin thesamesense
render
Lord a sinfulsoul,as thoughthe soul mustneedsbesuch10, Hasteye,)andcotne,
all yeheathen,
roundnhontlit. from rou/td
1Virp.Georg.
i.57.alsoMetrodorusin
Strahoxvi.l.1(J.
seeotherauthorities
inSmith Oxf.Tr. S.Ath.ag.Ar. i. 28.j>.221.anilthefullnotef. " Ib p.lPI.n.d.p.'2W\.
.301c.
Diet,utGeogr.
Art.Sabap.8fi2. 2Agatharc.
p.(VI. 3 Jud.i. 7. 4 viii. 9.10.see :il(t.h. Ul.b. 12,'l.in.n. » seein S.Ath.p.221.n.f. O.T. »:KITS. Auir.C
alsoEzek. xxxviii. 7-end. * Is. xiii. 3. » Jer.li. -27. 7 Ib. vi. 4. » Mic. iii. 5.
9 S. Matt. xxvi. t'C.. 10S. Joh.xvi. ">. n Actsvi. 11. 13. '- Ib. xviii. 13.xxi.28.
xxiv.i>. »32 Thess.ii. 4. » SecArius Thalia in S. Ath. Comic,of Arim. $ 15.n.

Noteat ilu- rnd. 1Ssec1 Sam.xvii. 10,2 S. x. 13. 19Mai. iii. "*.aeeIs. xli. 1.].
ao Ps. Kxii.7.
31 Ib. cxlvii. 14.
w Ib. Ixxxv. 10.
» l>s.viii. 10.
24The word'G'.yoccurshereonly. The E. V. followsthe chiefauthorities.
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JOEL,
12 Let the heathen be wakened, q and

13 sPut ye in the sickle, for * the harvest

c H
T
cir* 80°-

cir-80°- comeup to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for is ripe : come,get you down ; for the upress
* Ps.
96.13, there will I sit to rjudge all the heathen is full, the fats overflow; for their wicked& 98.9. &
110.
6. round about.
nessi* great.
* Jer.51.
is. 33.
ver.2.

Isai.2.4.&3.13. Mic. 4. 3.

Hos.6.11. * Isai. G3. 3. Lam. 1.15. Rev. H. 19,20,

abouti.e. from every side, so as to compassand hemin the
peopleof God,and then, when the net had been,as it were,
drawn closerand closerround them, and no way of escapeis
left, the Prophetprays God to sendHis aid; thither cameThy
mighty onesto comedown, O Lord. Against themighty ones
of the earth, or the weakwho say they are mighty (thesame
word is usedthroughout), there comedown the mighty onesof
God. The mighty onesof God,whom He is prayed to cause
to comedown,i.e. from heaven,canbe noother than the mighty
angels,of whomit is said,they are mighty in strengthl (still
the sameword) to whom God gives chargeover- His own, to
keepthem in all their ways,and oneof whom, in this place,
slew3 onehundredand fourscoreand five thousandof the Assyrians. Soour Lord saith4, TheSon of manshall sendforth
His Angels,and theyshallgather out of His kingdomall t/tings
that offend,and themthat do iniquity.
12. Let the heathenbe wakened. This emphaticrepeti-

harvestis the maturity of all things here, goodand evil, to be
brought to their last end.
In itself, the harvest, as well as the vintage,might describe
the end of this world, as to both the goodand the bad,in that
the wheat ivsseveredfrom the chaff and the tares, and the
trending of the winepressseparatesthe wine which is stored
up from the huskswhich are cast away. Yet nothing is said
here of storing up au^ht, either the wheat or the wine, but
only of the ripenessof the harvest,and that thefats overflow^
because
their wickednessis great. The harvest is sometimes,
although morerarely, usedof destructionn; the treadingof the
winepressis alwaysusedas an imageof God'sanger12;thevintage,of destruction13;
the plucking off the grapes,of the rending away of singlelives or soulsu. It seemsprobablethen,
that the ripenessof the harvest and the fulnessof the vats are
alike usedof the ripenessfor destruction,that "15thcywereripe
in their sins,fit for a harvest,and as full of wickednessasripe

tion of the word, awaken, seems intended to hint at the great

grapes, which fill and overflow the vats, through the abundance

awakening,to Judgment5,when they who sleepin thedust of of the juice with which they swell." Their ripenessin iniquity
theearth,shall awake,being awakenedfrom the sleepof death. calls, as it were, for the sickle of the reaper, the trampling
Another word is used of awakening*. On the destruction of of the presser.
Anti-Christ

it is thought that the .general Judgment will fol-

for great is their wickedness. The whole world is flooded

low, and a/I who are in the gravesshall hear the voiceof the and overflowedby it, so that it can no longer contain it, but,
Sou of Man and shall comeforth 7. They are bidden to come as it were, cries to God to end it.

up into the valley of Jehoshaphat,a8for to come into the
Presenceof the most High God, may well be calleda coming
up" For theretrill I sit tojudge all the heathenround about,
(againY\t.from round about],from everyside,all nationsfrom
all the four quartersof the world. The wordsare the same
as before. There all nationsfrom everysidewere summoned to come,as they thought, to destroyGod's peopleand heritage. Here the real end is assignedfor which they were
broughttogether; for God wouldsit to judge them. In their
own blind will andpassionthey cameto destroy; in God's secret overruling Providence,they were draggedalong by their
passions,-to be judged and to be destroyed. So our Lord
says9. Whenthe Son of Man shall comein His Glory, and all
theholy Angels with him, thenshall He sit on thethrone of His
Glory andbeforeHim shall hegatheredall nations. Our Lord,
in that He useswords of Joel, seemsto intend to direct our
minds to the Prophet's meaning. What follows are nearly
His own words;
Ki. Put ye in the sickle,for the harvestis ripe. So Jesus
saith, let bothgrow togetheruntil the harvest,and in the time
of theharvest,I will say to the reapers,Gatherye togetherthe
taresand bind themin hundlesto burn them; and this He explains10,The harvestis theend of theworld; and tlte reapers
are the Angels. He then Who saith, put ye in the sickle,for
theharvestis ripe, is the Son of Man,Who, beforeHe became
the Sonof Man, was, as He is now.the Sonof God,andspake
this and the other things, by the Prophets;they to whom He
speakethare His reapers,the Angels; and the ripenessof the

The longsuffering of God

no longer availed,but would rather increasetheir wickedness
and their damnation. So also,in that first, judgment of the
wholeworld by water, when all flesh had corruptedhis way
upontheearth, Godsaid,the endof all fleshisbeforeJ/e16;and
whenthe hundredand twenty years of the preachingof Noah
wereendedwithout fruit, theflood came. So Sodomwas then
destroyed,when not ten righteous could be foundin it; and
the sevennationsof Canaanwere sparedabovefour hundred
years,becauseMe iniquity of the Amorites was not yet full11;
and our Lord says18,^'//ye up the measureof your fat hers,that uponyou may comeall the righteousbloodsheduponthe
earth. So "19Godcondemnetheach of the damned,when he
hath filled up the measureof his iniquity."
14. The Prophetcontinues,asin amazementat the great
throng assemblingone upon another, multitudes,multitudes,
in the valley of decision,asthough, whicheverway he looked,
there were yet more of thesetumultuousmasses,
so that there
wasnothing beside them. It was one living surgingboiling
sea:throngsuponthrongs,merethrongs20!Theword rendered
multitudessuggests,
besides,the thought of thehum anddin21
of
thesemassesthronging onward,blindly, to their own destruction. They all tunmltuouslyrage together,and imaginea vain
thing, againsttheLord andagainstHis Christ"; but the place
whither they are gathered,(althoughthey know it not) is the
valley of decision,i.e. of "sharp, severe,judgment/' The
valley is the sameas that before calledthevalley of Jehoshaphat; but whereasthat name only signifiesGodjudgeth,this
further namedenotesthe strictnessof God'sjudgment. The

Ps. ciii.2p. 2 ib.xci. 11. 32K.xix.35.
* S.Matt.xiii.20. « This sameword ditches,i.e.full ofditches. By anotheridiom,it has beentaken to meanthatthemulis usedJob xiv. 12.Even Abarbenel
understands
thisof theResurrection,seein Poc.on titudeswereoftwo sorts; whenceAbarbenelexplainsIt, " a multitudeof living, anda
ver.11. 6 V~"> alsoJob Ib. Ps. xvii. 15. Is. xxvi. 19.Dan. xii. '2. 7 S.Job. v. 27-9. multitudeof dead," in Poc. Others,the goodandthebad.
8 Poc. 9 S. Matt. xxv. 31, 2. '» Jb.xiii. 30.3,9. » Is. xvii. 5. Jer. li. 33.
21The wordrrrn (whencepan) is identicalwith ourhum; then" noise" and,among
12Lam. i. 15.Is. Ixiii. 3. Rev. xix. 15.
1:1Is. xvii. f>,Jud. viii. 2. Mic. vii. 1. others," the hum of a multitude ;" then a multitudeevenapartfromthat noise. It is
n Ps. Ixxx. 12. w Poc. i* Gen.vi. 12, 13. 1?Gen.xv. 1G. " S. Matt, xxiii. 3135. usedof thethrongof a large army, Jud. iv. 7. Dan. xi. 11.12, 13; of whole peoples,
19Dion. 20asGen.x. lQ.pitsyptts,i.e.full ofpits, nothingbutpits; 2.K.iii. l&.ditches, Ez. xxxii. 12, 1C,18,20,22, 26.
22ps. u. 1( 2.
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and utter his voice from Jerusalem;
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cir.800. of decision: for rthe day of the LORD/.v bthe heavensand the earth shall shake: cbut cir so(t

1 ver.2.
Or, ctw-

nearin the valleyof decision.

,or,
threshing*
Jch.S.I.

To The

z sun

and

moon

the Loan will be the fhopr of his people,*J.lnfs^
shall

he

andthestrengthof the childrenof Israel.f %e£$"e

«" ch.
2.10,31
darkened,
andthe starsshallwithdraw 17So dshallye knowthat I amthe^^^
Jer. 25.30.
ch.lll.

Amos
1.2.

their shining.
LORDyour Goddwellingin Zion,emyhdy'Sg^k*
10 The LORD
alsoshallaroar outof Zion, mountain: then shall Jerusalem
he f holy, t Heb^w/L*

word signifies"cut," then "derided;" then is usedof severe
punishment,or destruction,decidedand decreedl,by God.
*" tfu
I Day
-r* of/»the Lord
v
is
" nearin
* the
J valley
// of decision.
I*"
__ for
Thei
erin aainst God shall be a token of His coinin
to judge them. They come to fulfil their own ends; but His

ful Voice,as it is said 12; TheLord Himself shall descend
from
avenwith a shout,with the voice of the archangeland with
thetnunp of God; andHe Himself says,13The hour is coming,
in thewhichall that are in thegravesshad hear His voiceand
shall comeforth, they thai havedonegoodunto theResurrection

shallbefulfilledon them. Theyare left to bringabouttheir of life, andtheythat havedoneevil unto the resurrection
of
own doom; and being abandonedby Him, rush on the more damnation.

blindly, J because it is at hand.

When

their

last sin is commit-

ted,their last defianceof God spokenor acted againstHim, it
iscome. At all times, indeed,the Lord is at hand*. It may
he,that weare told, that the whole future revealedto us must
shortly cometo pass35in order to shewthat all time is a mere
nothing, a moment,a dream,whenit is gone. Yet hereit is
said, relatively,not to us, but to the things foretold, that it is
nearto come.
15. Thesun and the moonshall bedarkened. This may
be,either that they shall be outshoneby the brightnessof the
glory of Christ, or that they themselvesshallundergoa change,
whereofthe darknessat the Crucifixion wasan image. An ancientwriter says4;"As in thedispensationof the Cross,the sun
failing, there wasdarknessover all the earth, so whenthesign

and shall utter His voice from Jerusalem i. e. either from

His Throne aloft in the air above the holy city, or from the
heavenlyJerusalem,out of the midst of the tensof thousands
of His holy angels11,andsaints15,
who shall comewith Him. So
terrible shall that voice be,that the hearcnsand the earthshall
shake,as it is said10,the heavens-shall passaway with a great
noise,and the elementsshall melt with fervent heat,the earth
also and the works that are therein shall he burnedup ; and
"17heavenshall openfor the comingofthe saints,"and hell shall
bemovedat the coming13
of the evil. "19Nor shall it be a slight
shaking of the earth at His Coming,but suchthat all the dead
shall be roused,,as it were from their sleep,yea,the very elect
shall fear and tremble, but, even in their fear and trembling,
shall retain a strong hope. This is what he saith forthwith,

of theSouof manappeareth
in heaven,
in theDayof Judgment, TheLord will bethehope(orplaceof refuge)of Hispeople,
the light of the sun and moonand stars shall fail, consumed, and the strength(or .strong hold) of the childrenof Israel i. e.

asit were,bythe greatmightof that sign." And asthe fail- of the true Israel,the wholepeopleof the electof God. All
ureof thelight of the sunat our Lord'sPassion
betokened
the theseHe will thenbythat HisMajestyat oncewonderfully
tershameof natureat thegreatsinof man,so,at theDayof Judg- rify and strengthen,
becausetheyeverhopedin God,not in
ment, it sets beforeus the awefuhvess
of God'sjudgments,as themselves,and evertrusted in the strengthof the Lord, never
though"5 it dared not beholdthe severityof Him who judgeth presumedon their own. Whereascontrariwise the false Isra-

andreturnetheveryman'sworkuponhisownhead;"asthough eliteshopein themselves,
while,goingaboutto establish
their
««everycreature,
in the sufferings
of others,fearedthejudg- own righteousness,
theysubmitted
themselves
not to therighte-

ment on itself."

ousness
o/GW30." The true Israel shall trust much more than

16. TheLordshall roarout of Zion. As in the destruc- everbefore; yetnonecantrust then,who,in life, hadnottrust-

tion of Sennacherib,when he was now close upon his prey, ed in Him Alone.

andshookhishandagainstthemountof thedaughter
of Zion,
thehill (tfJerusalem,
theLord of hostsloppedtheboughwith
terror,andthehighonesof staturewerehewndown,andthe
haughtywerehumbled^soat the end. It is foretoldof AntiChrist,that his destruction
shall be sudden
8, Thenshallthat
Wickedoneberevealed,
whomtheLord shallconsume
withthe
spirit ofHis mouth,andshalldestroy
withthebrightness
of His
Coming. And Isaiahsaithof our Lord9,He shall smitetheearthwith therodof His mouth,and with thebreathof His

17- GodHimselfwondrously
joins on His ownwordsto
thoseof the Prophet,andspeaksto His ownpeople;so(lit,
and~]
yeshallknow,by experience,
by sight,faceto face,what
yenowbelieve,that lam theLordyour God,dwellingin Zion,
My holymountain. SoHe saithin the secondPsalm31,
Then
shallHe speakuntothem(the enemies
of His Christ)in His
wrath,andvexthemin His soredispleasure
; And I haveset
My king onMy holyhill of Zion; and23,
Beholdthetabernacle
of Godiswith men,andHe ivill dwellwiththem,andtheyshall

lipsshallHeslaythewicked.Whenthemultitudes
ofGod's heHispeople,
andGodHimself
shallhewiththem,
theirGod,
enemies
werethronged
together,
thenwouldHespeakwith dwelling
withthemandinthem,byanunvarying,
blissful,
halHis Voiceof terror. The terriblevoiceof God'swarningsis lowingPresence,
neverwithdrawn,neverhidden,nevershadcompared
to theroaringof a lion10.Thelion hathroam/,who ed,butevershininguponthem. YourGod,yourown,asmuch

willnotfear?theLordhathspoken,
whocantut prophesy
f asif possessed
bynonebesides,
fillingallwithgladness,
yetfulMuchmore,
whenthose
wordsof awearefulfilled. OurLord lypossessed
byeach,
asthoughtherewerenonebesides,
sothat
then,theLionof thetriheofJudah11,
Whoishereentitled
by eachmaysay,Thouart myPortion,
OLord-*; myLord,and
theincommunicable
Nameof God,I AM,shallutter Hisawe- myGod-*,
asHesaith,I amthyexceeding
greatItcicard~~\
-

7 Is.x. 32,3.

*h***« "**Jii *J.1UCLLI* O.tfCfi

8 2Thesa.
ii. 1U. » Is. xi.4.

w Am.iii. 8.

ugo

11Hev.v. 5.

12 iThess. iv. 16. w S. Joh. v. 28.23. » s. Matt, xvi.27-xxv.31. S.Mark viii.
38. 1 Thess.i.7.
15Zech.xiv. :>.Jud. 14. »<*
2 Pet. iii. 10.
17Lyr. Lap.
Is. xiv. 9.
I* Rup.
20 Rom.x. 3.
21Ps. ii. 5.6.
22Rev. xxi.3.

Ps.cxix.57.Lam.iii. ^1.

^ S.Johuxx.28. » Gen.xv.l.
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JOEL,

c HBR°fs
T an^ there shall no fstrangerspassthrough
18 ^[And it shallcometo passin that cHBiuresT
cir.yoo. ]ier any mOre.
day, that the mountains shall * drop down cir-80°-

'Isai.35.8. &52.1. Nah.1.15. Zech.14.21. Rev.21.2".

BAmos9.13.

andJerusalemshall beholy,lit. holiness,asS. John saith1, ings, evenas tokens of God'sfavor. For he says, a fountain
He carried meaway in the Spirit to a great and high mountain, shall comeforth of thehouseof the Lord, and shall ivater the
and .shewed
methat great city, the hud/ Jerusalem.,descending ralley o/Shittim. But the r alley of Shittim is on the other side
out of heaven
front God,having the glory of God.
Jordan.,beyondthe Dead Sea3so that by nature the waters
and there shall no stranger pass through her any more. could not flow thither. The valley of Shittim or acaciatrees
s S.John3,are dogsand sorcerers,
and whoremon- is a dry valley ; for in such the Eastern Acaciai. e. the santor
gers,and murderers,and idolaters, and whosoeverlovethand sandalwood rows. "It is," says S, Jerome1*,"a treewhich
maketha lie. None alien from her shall passthrough her,so rows in the desert,like a white thorn in color andleaves,not
as to have dominion over her, defileor oppressher.
in size. For they are of suchsize,that very lar^e planks15are
This specialpromise is often repeated.* It shall he called cut out of them. The wood is very strong, and of incredible
thewar/of holiness,the uncleanshall notpassoverit. *Hence- lightness and beauty. They do not grow in cultivatedplaces,
forth thereshall no morecomeinfo theethe uncircumcised
and or in the Romansoil, saveonly in the desertof Arabia." It
the unclean. 5The wicked shall no wore pass through thee. doesnot decay16;and when old,becomeslike ebony17. Of it
6/>/that day thereshall he no morethe Canaanitein thehouse the Ark of God wasmade,its staves,the table of Shewbread,
of the Lord of hosts. ' And thereshall in no wiseenterinto it the tabernacleand its pillars, the altar for burnt offerings,and
ant/ thing that defileth. These promises are, in their degree of incense18. Thevalleyis aboutsix milesfrom Livias19,seven
andin thelinageand beginning,madegoodto the Churchhere, and a half beyondthe Dead Sea20. It was the last station of
to be fully fulfilled whenit shall be8a glorious Church,not Israel, before enteringthe land of promise21,whenceJoshua
having spot or wrinkle or ant/ suchthing)but holy and without sent out the spies23;whereGod turned the curse of Balaam
blemish. Here they do not pass through her, so as to over- into a blessing-3,andhe prophesiedof the Star which should
come; thegatesof hell shall notprevail againsther. However ariseout of Israel, even Christ24;whereIsrael sinnedin Baal
near,as hypocrites, they cometo her, they feel in themselves, Peor, and Phineasturned asideHis displeasure25.
that they are not of her 9. There,they shall be severedfrom
The existenceof a large supplyof water underthe Templeis
her for ever.

"10Heretics came, armed with fantastic reasons
and deceitful arguments ; but they could not pass through her,

beyond all question. While the Temple was still standing, mention is made of a "36fountain of ever-flowing water under the

repelledby the truth of the word, overcomeby reason,cast
down by the testimonies of Scripture and by the glow of
faith." Theyfell backwardsto the groundbeforeher. They
llgo out from her,because
the]/ are not of her. They who are

temple,"aswellas poolsand cisternsfor preservingrain-water.
One evidently well acquaintedwith the localitiessays27,
"The
pavementhasslopesat befitting places,for the sakeof a flush
of water which takes placein order to cleanseaway the blood

not of her can mingle with her, touch her sacraments, but

from the victims.

For on festivals many myriads of animals are

their poorerand virtue they partake not. Theyare inwardly sacrificed. But of water there is anunfailing supply,a copious*
repelled.
andnatural fountainwithin o
gushing
c over,yand therebeing-moreCT
18. And it shall come to pass in that Day.

After the de-

over wonderful underground-receptacles in a circuit of five fur-

struction of Anti-Christ, there will, it seems,still be a periodof
probation, in which the grace of <iod will aboundand extend
more and more widely. The Prophet Zechariah,who continues onthe imageof the living watersgoing outfrom Jerusalem1*^
placesthis gift after God hadgatheredall nationsagainst
Jerusalein,andhadvisiblyandmiraculouslyoverthrownthem13.
But in that the blessingswhich he speaksof, are regenerating,
they belongto time ; the fulness of the blessingis completed
only in eternity; the dawn is on earth, the everlastingbrightnessisin heaven. But thoughthe prophecybelongseminent-

longs,in the substructureof the temple,andeachof thesehaving numerouspipes,the severalstreamsinter-communicating,
andall theseclosedup belowand on the sides.- Therearealso
manymouthstowardsthe base,invisible to all, exceptthoseto
whomthe serviceof the templebelongs. Sothat the manifold
blood of the sacrificesbeing brought together are cleansed
by
the gush [of waterdown] the slope." This samewriter relates
that, morethan half a mile from the city, he wastold to stoop
downand heard the soundof gushing waters underground.
The natural fountain, then, beneaththe templewas doubtless

ly to one time, the imagery describes the fulness of spiritual

augmented by waters brought from a distance, as required for

blessingswhich Godat all times diffusesin and through the the "divers washings" both of the priests andotherthings, and
Church; and theseblessings,he says,shall continue on in her to carry offthe bloodof the victims. Poolsnearthetempleare
for ever ; her enemies shall be cut off for ever. It may be, that
Joel would mark a fresh beginning and summary by his words,

mentioned by writers of the third and fourth century29 ; and Omar, on the surrender of Jerusalem, A. D. 634. was guided to

It shall be in that Day. The prophetsdo often begin, again the site of the ancient temple(whereonhe built his Mosk)by
and again, their descriptions. Union with God, which is their
theme, is one. Every gift of God to His elect, except the bea-

the stream of water which issued through awater-channel from
it29. Whencesoever this water was derived, whether from a pe-

tific vision, is begun in time, union with Himself,indwelling,
His Spirit flowingforth from Him into His creatures, His love,
knowledgeof Him, although herethrough a glass darkly.
The promisecannotrelate to exuberanceof temporalbless-

rennialspringbeneaththe templeitself>orwhetherbrought thither from someunfailing sourcewithout, it affordedJerusalem
an abundantsupplyof water. Much as Jerusalemsufferedin
siegesby famine,and its besiegersby thirst, thirst was never

Rev.xxi.10,11. 2 Ib.xxii.15. 3 Is.xxxv.8.
4 Ib.lii.l.
s Nah.i.15.
6 Zech,end. ? Rev.xxi.27. * Eph.v.27. 9 lS.Johnii.19.
w Hugo Viet.
1 S. Johnii. 19.
12 Zech,xiv. 8.
13 Ib. 2-1.
" on Is. xli. 19.
12ells long.Theophr.plant, iv. 3. 16Jos.Ant. iii. 6.
*7 Yell. Pat.ii. 56.
« Ex. xxv. 5. 10. 18. 2:5.28.xxvi. 15. 2G.32. 37, xxvii. 1.6. xxx. 1. xxxv. 7. 24.
xxx vi.20,31.30.xxxvii. 1.4. 10.15.25.28.xxxviii. 1.6.Deut.x.3.
» S. Jer.

2° Jos.Ant. v. 1.1.
21Num. xxxiii. 49. 22Jos.ii. 1. -* Num. xxiii. xxiv.
Mic. vi. 5. 24 Nu. xxiv. 17. K Ib. xxv. 1,7, 11. 26fonsperennisaquaeTac. Hist.
v. 12.
2?Aristeasin App. ad Joseph,cd. Hav. p. 112.
28The BourdeauxPilgrim andPhilostorg.ap. Pnot.vii. 14.Itin. Hieros.p. 152.
quotedin Williams*full accountof the watersof the Holy City andtheir connection.
Holy Cityii. 46(3.sqq. w WilliamsH. C. i. 310.Arabic authorities.
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new wine, and the hills shall flow with come forth of the house of the LORD,aim
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cir-s00- milk, hand all the rivers of Judah shall shall water k the valley of Shittim.
cir.800.
Num.
25.1.
It) l Egypt shall be a desolation, and
f flow with waters, and { a fountain shall

Ps. 46.4. Ezek.47.1.Zech.14.8. Rev.22.1.

anypart of the sufferingsof thosewithin1. Thesuperfluouslandto bemadefruitful ; deathto be changed
intolife ; death

water was and still is carried off underground,to what is now
"the fountain of the Virgin2," and thenceagain, through the

andlife, the healedand unhealed,side by side; life, wherethe
stream of God's grace reacheth, and death and barrenness

victims flowed into the same brook Kidron, and was a known

of God, can only be fulfilled in the sight of God.

sourceof fertility, before the land was given to desolation.
The waters of Kidron, as well as all the waters of Palestine,
musthavebeenmore abundantformerly. Isaiah speaksof it,
wingsoftlif; Josephus7,of
the"abundant fountain;" anofficial report, 8ofthe " fountain gushingforth with abundanceof
water/' Still its fertilising powersformedbut onelittle oasis,
whereall around wasarid. It fertilisedthosegardensfive miles
from the city, but the mid-spacewas waterless9,
thirsty, mournful 10.Lower down,the rivulet threadedits way to the Dead Sea
through a narrow ravine which becamemore and more wild,
whereSt. Sabaplantedhis monastery. "A howling wilderness,
sterndesolation,stupendous
perpendicularcliffs,terrificchasms,
oppressivesolitude" are the terms by which one endeavours,
to characterise"theheartof this sterndesertof Judaea11."Such

the increaseof the Church, and the healingof the nations16,
belongto time and to a state of probation, not of full fruition.
But then neither can those other symbolsrelate to earthly
thins.
c mountainsshall drop down new wine, lit. troddenout.
What is ordinarily obtainedby toil, shall bepouredforth spontaneously. And the hills shall flow with milk, lit. flow milk,
as though they themselves,of their own accord,gushedforth
into the good gifts which they yield. Wine ever new, and
everrenewing, sweetand gladdeningthe heart; milk, the emblem of the spiritual food of childlike souls,of purest knowledge,holy devotion,angelic purity, heavenlypleasure. And
these shall never cease. These gifts are spoken of, as the
spontaneous,perpetual flow of the mountainsand hills; and,

continues to be its character, in the remaining half of its course,
until it is lost in the Dead Sea,and is transmuted intoits saltness.

as the fountain gushes forth from the hill or mountain-side in
one ceaselessflow, day and night, streaming out from the hid-

rock,to the poolof Siloains. Thenceit carriedfertility to the whereit reachethnot. The fisherswhospread
their netsagardens
of Siloain,in Joel'stimedoubtless
theking'sgardens*, mid thefi&h)exceeding
many,areanemblemwhichwaitedfor
still"5a verdantspot,refreshingto the eyein theheatof sum- andreceived
its explanation
fromthe parables
of our Lord.
mer,while all aroundis parchedanddun." Thebloodof the
In theRevelation,
aboveall, thepeace,
glory,holiness,
vision
Yet here too

Its valleybearsthe nameof desolation,YVadyen Nar13,uvalley
of
*nsfire." No humanpath liesalong it. The Kidron flowsalong
a deepandalmostimpenetrableravine," " in a narrow channel betweenperpendicularwallsof rock, asif worn awayby the

den recessesto which the waters are suppliedby God from
His treasure-houseof the rain, so, day and night, in sorrow
or in joy, in prosperity or adversity, God pours out, in the
Church and in the souls of His elect,the riches of His grace.
rushing1 waters between those desolate chalky * hills."
That
the rivers, lit. channels17
y of Judah shall flow with water.
little oasisof verdurewasfit emblemof the Jewish people,itself Every channel,however narrow and easily drying up, shall
bedewed
bythe streamwhich issuedfrom theTempleof God,but; flow with icater, gushingforth unto everlastinglife; the love
like Gideon'sfleece,leavingall arounddry. It madeno sensible of God shall stream through every heart; eachshall befull
impressionout of,or beyonditself. Hereafter,thestream13,
the according to its capacity, and none the less full, becausea
Siloah,M-hose
streamletsi. e. the artificial fertilising divisions14, larger tide poursthrough others. How much more,"18inthose
madeglad the city of God,shouldmakethe wildest, driest, spots everlastinghills of heaven,theheavenlyJerusalem,resting on

of ourmortality'likethegardenof theLord. Desolation
should the eternityandGodhead
of the HolyTrinity, shallthatlong
becomebright andgay; the parchedearth should shootupfresh
with life; what was by nature barren and unfruitful should
bring forth goodfruit; placesheretoforestainedby sin should
be purified; nature should be renewedby grace; andthat, beyond the borders of the promised land, in that world which
they had left, when Joshua brought them in thither. This,
which it needsmany words to explain, was vivid to those to
whom Joel spoke. Theyhad that spotof emeraldgreenbefore
their eyes,overwhich the streamwhich they then knew to issue

promisebe fulfilled, of the land flowing with milk and honey,
where God,through thebeatific vision of Himself,shall pourinto the blessedthe torrent of pleasure,the unutterablesweetness
of joy andgladnessunspeakablein Himself; and all the rivers
of Judah i. e. all the powers,capacities,senses,speechof the
saints who confessGod, shall flow with a perennialstream of
joy, thanksgiving, andjubilee, as of all pleasureand bliss."
19. Egypt shall be a desolation. Egypt and Edom represent each a different classof enemiesof the peopleof God,

citizens of Jerusalemmust have rested with pleasure on it

tried, by the murder of their male children,to extirpate them.

renewingfreshnessof grace;andthis, issuingfrom mount Zion,

to them, and sheweda maliciousjoy in all their calamities19.

fromthe Templetrickledin transparent
brightness,
conducted andbothtogetherexhibitthelot of all. Egyptwasthepowerby thosechannels
formedby man'sdiligence.Theeyesof the ful oppressor,
whokept Israellongtimein hardbondage,
and
amidthe parchedsurface
around. Fresherthanthegladliest Edomwas,by birth, the nearestalliedto them,but had,from
freshness
of nature,brighterthan its mostkindledglow,is the the timeof their approach
to the promisedland,beenhostile

wasto bethe portionnot of Judcea
only,butthe world.
Theirland,in whichEgyptandEdomshedthe innocent
blood
* Thevisionof Exekiel15,
whichis acomment
ontheprophecy of thechildren
of Judah.,
mayeitherbeEdom,Egypt,orJudaea.
of Joel,clearlybelongsprimarilyto this life. For in thislife If the landwasJudaea,
the sinis aggravated
by itsbeingGod's
onlyis thereneedfor healing;in thislife onlyis therea desert land,the possession
of whichtheyweredisputingwith God,
* WilliamsH. C.ii. 453,4.
2ib. 4^ Robinson
i. 344.
i" Strabo
xvi.c.2.§.36.40.p.761,3.
W.ii.453. " Thomson
ii. 435.431.
a Robinsoni. 231,2.338,9. < 2 K. xxv.4. Jer. xxxix.4.1ii.7. Neh. iii.lo. Williams
» Robinsoni. 531. is ps.xlvi. 4. " WE
« Ezek. xlvii.1-1:.'. « Rev.xxi.
£;.f7.7' a Williamsii. 456. « viii. 6. 7 B. J. v.4.1, * in Eus.Pram.
Kv. ix.36. 24-26.
xxii.21. U ^-£s w fromLap. » Ob.10-14.Ez.xxv.12.xxxv.15.xxxvi.
Williams11.4(54. »Timocharesin Eus.ix. 35.Williamsii.47S.

5. Lam. iv. 22. Ps.cxxxvii. 7. seeon Am. i. 11.
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JOEL,

If it iras Egypt and Edom, then it wasprobably the blood of
thosewho took refuge there, or? as to Edom, of prisonersdelivered up to them1.
This is the first prophecy of the humiliation of E^ypt.
Hoseahadthreatened,that Egypt shouldbethe #raveof those
of Israel who should fleethere2. He speaksof it as the vain
trust, and a real evil to Israel3; of its own future he saysnothing. Brief as Joel's words are, they expressdistinctly an
abidingconditionof Egypt. They are expandedby Ezekiel*;

of templesand palacesabound. Thedesertcoversmanyextensive regions,which once raised Egypt among the chief of the
kingdoms." The desolationof Egypt is the stranger,because
exceedingmisrule alone could have effectedit.
Egypt, in its largest dimensions,hasbeencalculatedto contain 123,527squaremiles or 79,057,339acres,and to bethree
fourths of the size of France25, The mountainsu'hich hemin
upper Egypt, divergeat Cairo,parting, the onerange,dueEast,
the other N. W. The mountains on the West sink into the

Ezekicl7,Zerhariah8. But the three words of Joel9, Egypt
shallbecome
desolation,are more comprehensive
than anyprophecy,except those by Ezckiel. They foretell that abiding
condition, not only by the force of the words, but by the contrast with an abiding condition of bliss. The words say, not
only "it shall be desolated,"as by a passing scourgesweep-

About 10miles below Cairo, the Nile parted, inclosingM-ithin
the outsideof its sevenbranches,that triangle of wondrous
fertility, the Delta. A networkof canals,formedby the stupendousindustry of the ancient Egyptians, enclosedthis triangle in anotheryet larger, whose base,along the coast,was
235miles,in direct distanceabout 181. East of the Eastern-

ing over it, but " it shall itsolf pass over info that state;" it shall

most branch of the Nile, lay the land of Gos/ten,formerly,

for flic wickednessof them that dwell therein.

On the Western side of the Nile, and about a degree South of

particularchastisements
arc foretoldby Isaiah5,Jeremiah6, plains;thoseonthe East retain their heightas far asSuez.

at

becomewhat it had not been10;and this, in contrast with the leastfor cattle, thegoodof the land36,a part, at least,of the preabiding condition of God's people. The contrast is like that sentesh-Sharkiyyeh,secondin sizeof the provincesof Egypt,
of the Psalmistu, He turneth a fruitful land into barrenness but which A.D. 1375,yieldedthe highestrevenueto the state27.
He tnrneth the

wildernessinto a standing water, and dry ground into watersprings. Judahshouldoverflowwith blessing,and thestreams
of God's graceshould passbeyondits bounds,and carry fruitfulness to what now was drv* and barren.
But what should
reject His graceshouldbe itself rejected.
Yet whenJoel thus threatenedEgypt, there wereno human

the apex of the Delta, a stupendouswork, the artificial lake
of Mceris28,
inclosingwithin masonry64f squaremilesof water,
receivedthe superfluouswaters of the river, and thus at once
preventedthe injury incidental on any too great rise of the
Nile, and suppliedwater during six months for the irrigation
of 1724squaremiles, or 1,103,375,acres39. The Nile which,

throws wereas yet wild hordes,(asthe Chaldees,Persians,and
Macedonians,)to beconsolidatedthereafter into powerful empires, or (asRome)had not thebeginningsof being. The"12continuous monumentalhistory of Egypt" went backsevencenturies beforethis, to about 1520,B.C. They had had a line
of conquerorsamongtheir kings, who subduedmuch of Asia,
and disputed with Assyria the country which lay between
them13.Even afterthe time of Joel,they hadgreat conquerors,
as Tirhaka; Psammetichuswon Ashdodback from Assyria14,
Neco wasprobably successfulagainstit, as well as againstSyria andking Josiab;for hetook Cadytisonhis return15fromhis
expeditionagainstCarchemish16;
PharaohHoplira, or Apries,
until he fell by his pride17,renewedfor a time the prosperity
of Psammetichus18;
the reign of Amasis,evenafter Nebuchadnezzar's conquest,was said to be "the most prosperoustime
which Egypt ever saw10;"it was still a period of foreign eonquest"0,andits cities couldbemagnifiedinto 20,000. The Persianinvasionwasdrawnuponit by analliancewith Lydia, whither Amasissent 120,000men3l; its, at times, successfulstruggles againstthe gigantic armiesof its Persianconquerors" betoken greatinherent strength;yet it sankfor ever,a perpetual
desolation. " Rent, twenty-threecenturiesago, from her natural proprietors," saysan unbelievingwriter23,"she has seen
Persians,Macedonians,Romans,Greeks,Arabs, Georgians,
and at length, the race of Tartars, distinguishedby the name
of OttomanTurks, establishthemselvesin her bosom." "The
systemof oppressionis methodical;" "an universalair of misery is manifest in all which the traveller meets." "^Mudwalled cottagesare now the only habitations,wherethe ruins

its cities like islands,carried with it a fertilising power,attestedby all, but which, unlesssoattested,wouldseemfabulous.
neatha glowing heat,greater than its latitude will account
for, the earth, suppliedwith continualmoisture andan ever-renewedalluvial depositwhich supersedes
all needof "dressing"
the soil, yields, within the year, three harvestsof variedproduce31. This system of canalisingEgypt must have beenof
very early antiquity. That giant conceptionof the water-system of lake Moerisis supposedto have beenthe work of Ammenemhes,
perhapsabout1673,B.C.32. But such a giant plan
presupposesthe existenceof an artifical systemof irrigation
which it expanded. In the time of Moses,wehearincidentally
of thestreamsof Egypt, the canals^ (that is, thoseusedfor irrigation,) andtheponds^ythe receptaclesof the water which was
left whenthe Nile retired. Besidesthese,anartificial modeof
irrigation In/ thefoot^ is mentioned,now no longerdistinctly
known,but used,like the presentplansof the water-wheeland
the lever36,to irrigate the lands for the later harvests. This
systemof irrigation had, in the time of Joel, lastedprobably
for above1000years. TheEgyptiansascribedthe first turning
of the Nile to their first king, Menes37,
of fabulousantiquity,
But while it lasted in any degree,Egypt could not become
barren except by miracle. Even now it recovers,whenever
water is applied. "Wherever thereis water,there isfertility."
"38Theproductivepowersof the soil of Egypt are incalculable.
Wherever water is scattered, there springsup a rapid and
beautiful vegetation. The seed is sown and watered, and
scarcelyany other care is requisite for the ordinary fruits of
the earth. Even in spots adjacentto the desert and which

1 seeon Amosi. 9. 2 ix. 6. 3 vii. 11,12,16.viii. 13.ix. 3. xi. 5. 4 xxix. 9-12.15.
5 xix. xx.
6 xlvi.
7 -\xix-xxxii.
8 x. 11.
9 n*r:n n^r:> 31*3*3
1° Sucliis theforce'"?
r-n- " Ps. cvii. 33-5. 12Sir G. Wilkinson Hist. Noticeof
Eg. in RawI. Herod,ii. 35t. " seeIb. p. 350-377. 14Herod,ii. 157- u Ib. 150.
is 2 K. xxiii. 29.
»7 Ezek.xxix. 3. w Herod,ii. 161andp. 248.n.8. Raw].
19 Her. ii. 177. 20Ib.l82. 21 Cyrop.vi.2.10. vii. 1.30-13. ^ seeSirG. Wilkinson
summaryHawl.Herod.ii.p.393. ^ VwneyVoyagec. (>.alsoc. 12.18.quotedby Keith.
--1Keith on Prophecy,Egypt,p. 500-3.
& Descript.de1' Egypte (Col. Jacotin)
Etat Moderne.T. ii. P. ii. p. 571.ed.fol,
20Gen.xlvii. G.11. 27 Etat de 1'Eg.
fromthe Arabic. De Sac.Abdal.p. 595.

28 Tlusis theinterestingdiscoveryof M. Linant de Bellefbnds.Memoiresurlelac de
Mteris. 1843. 29967,948
feddans.The feddan,an Arabic acre(i.q. -,-;) variedat differenttimes. M. Linant countsit at 4200metresS3 centime'tres
carres,1 -V Kng. Acre.
Col. Jacotinestimates
it at 5929metrescarry's,a little under1 4 Kng. Acre 1.42")77.
(Descr.de VEg. Ib. 573)Mr. Lanestatesit at 1 ^ Kng.Acre a little before1830,
"more
atan earlierperiod"(i. 158)lessthan an acrenow(ii, 371.)
3l>Herod,ii. 973' Lane Egypt ii. 26. 32 LepsiusKcenigsbuch
d. alten/Egypt. Synopt.Tafelnp.5.
332
the Egyptianwordhr, "ditch" or "river." 34 Ex. vii. 19*.viii. 1, s» Deut.
xi. 40. 36 Sackiyehandshadoof,
seeLaneii. 24. 37 Herod,ii. 4.99.
Bowring
Reporton Egypt.1840.p. 12.

symptoms
of its decay;the instruments
of its successive
over- whenit overflowed,
spreadlike a seaover Egypt40,
encircling
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the sand." alsIn the nmlst (if a plain the mostfertile, they \vant

rapidlyforth a varietyof greenherbsand plants." For its thebarestnecoMtrics
of life." Thesandof the docrt. which
first crop, there neededbut to cast the seed,and have it trodden in by cattle1.
Nothing then could desolate Egypt, except man's abiding
negligenceor oppression. No passingstorm or inroad could
annihilatea fertility, which pouredin uponit in ever-renewing
richness. For KXH)years,the Nile had brought to Egypt unabatedrichness. The Nile overflowsstill, but in vain amid depopulation,andgrinding, uniform,oppression. Not the country is exhausted,but man.

was checkedby the river and by the reeds on its hanks, has
sweptover landsno longer fertilised. uUThesealias not been
lessdestructive. It has broken down the dikes, wherewith
man's labour held it in, and has earned barrennessover the
productivelands, whieh it convertedinto Jakesand marshes."
A glanceat the map of Egypt will shew how widely the sea
has burst in, whereland oncewas. On the East, the salt lake
Alenzaleh,(itself from W. N. W. to S. E. about 50 miles long,
and above10 miles from N. to S.) absorbs two more of the

- _
no one whose inhabitants are more miserable.
.L^B.
Iti^B.is owing
i^H
.".
sol ely to the fertility of its soil and
_ the sobrietyof its cultiva-

shallowwatersof the lake16. The lake of Bnrlos f*17ocenpic>

marked diminution of the population had begun before the
Birth of our Lord. "Of old," saysDiodorus3,"it far exceeded
in denseness
of populationall the knowncountriesin the world,
and in our daystoo it seemsto be inferior to no other. For
in ancienttimes it had morethan 18,000considerablevillages

12i miles)14areotis,(37i miles). «18TheancientDelta haslost
more than half its surface,of whieh one-fifth is coveredwith
the watersof the lakes Marcotis, Mudyeh,Edkou, Bourlos,and
Menzaleh,sadeffectsof the carelessness
of the rulers or rather
spoilersof this unhappycountry." Even whenthe lake Mare-

the time of PtolemyLagus more than 30,000 were counted,a
numberwhich has continued until now. But the wholepeople are said of old to have been about sevenmillions, andin
our days not less than three4." A modern estimate supposes
that Egypt,if cultivatedto the utmost,would,inplentiful years,
support eight millions5. It is difficult to calculate a popula-

dry up, it wasbut an unhealthy lagoon; and the Mareotic district, once famous for its wine and its olives and papyrus19,
had becomea desert. So far from being a sourceof fertility,
these lakes from time to time, at the low Nile, inundate the
country with salt water,and arc "surrounded by low and barren plains30."

guessedhoweverthat, two centuries ago,it wasfour millions;

vince are attestedby its ruins, "21Theruins whiehthe French

""If," saysMeuginVf li is truetliat tlicrc isnoCountl7richer ancientarmsof the Nile, the Tanitie and the Mendesian16.
than Egyptin its territorialproductions,
still thereis perhaps TheTaniticbranchis markedby a deeperchannelbelowthe
from

E. to \V. more than half the basis of the Delta."

Further

toi"s,that it retains'thepopulationwhich it still has." The Westwardare a succession
of lakes,Edkou,Madyeh(above

andtowns,asyou mayseeregistered
in the sacredlists. In

tion wheredifferentrankswishto concealit. It has been

otiswas,beforethe Englishinvasionin 1801,allowednearlyto

Theancient
populousness
andcapabilities
of theWestern
pro-

that,at the beginningof thiscentury,it wastwomillionsand foundeverywherein themilitary reconnaissances
of this part
a half; andthat, in 1845,it was1800,
OOO6.
Thegreatdimi- of Egyptattestthe truth of the historicalaccounts
of the annution then had begun 1900years ago. Temporary causes, cient populationof the Province,nowdeserted;" "22sodeserted,
plague,small-pox, conscription,have,in this last century, a- that you canscarcetell the numbersof ruined cities frequented

gainhalvedthepopulation;but downto thattime,it hadsunk onlyby wanderingArabs."
to no lower level than

it had alreadv V reached at least 18 centu-

According to a calculation lower than others, £ of the land

ries before. Theland still, for its frnitfulness,continuesto sup- formerly tilled in Egypt has beenthrown out of cultivation i.e.

ply morethanitsinhabitants
consume;
it yieldsoverandabove notlessthan1,763,895
acresor 2755,-^squaremiles23.And
cotton7,for strangers
to employ. Yet its brilliant patchesof this is not of yesterday.Towardsthe endof the 14thcenvegetation
arebut indications
howgreatthepowersimplanted tury, the extent of the land taxedwas3,034,179
feddans21
in it. In vain the "rising Nile overflows(asit is thought)a i.e. 4,377,836^
acresor6840£squaremiles. Thelist of lands
largerproportionof the soil8"than heretofore;in vain has taxedbythe Egyptiangovernment
in 1824yieldsbutasumof
therich alluvialdepositencroached
uponthegradualslopeof 1,956,340
feddans25,
or 2,822,171
acresor 4409square
miles,
the desert;in vain,in UpperEgypthasa third beenadded Yet eventhis doesnot representthe landactuallycultivated.
sinceaboutthetimeof theExodus. Egyptis stricken.Canals Someevenofthetaxedlandis left wholly,somepartially,unandevenarmsof theNilewereallowed
to chokeup. Of these- cultivated2G.In anofficialreport27,2,000,000
feddans
arestatvenbranches
of the Nile,two only,at first artificial,remain9. edto becultivated,
whenthe overflowof the Nile isthe most
"The othershaveeither entirelydisappeared
or are dry in favourable,
i.e.$ onlyof theestimated
cultivable
amount. The
summer." The great Easternarm,the Pelusian,is nearly French,who surveyed
Egyptminutely,with a viewto future
effaced,
"10buriedalmostwhollybeneaththe sandsof thede- improvement,
calculated
that above1,000,000
feddans(1,012,
sert." "n Thelandat themouthof thecanalwhichrepresents887)mightbeproximatelyrestoredby the restoration
of the

it,
is a sandwaste
or a marsh.""12There
is nownotraceof system
of irrigation,andnearly1,000,000
more(942,810)
vegetation in thewholc Pelusian plain. Onlvone slight isolated
_M

'

^f

^^"^

by the drainage of its lakes,pondsand marshes,i.e. nearlyas

risehassomethicketson it, andsomeshaftsof columns
lie on muchagainasis actuallycultivated. Oneof the French
1 Herod,ii. U. andSir G. \Vilk. Bawl. Herod,ii. 18. 2 Hist de 1' Eg. ii. 312.
8 i. 31.He wrote,inpart,20,B. C. i. 44.
* Only onelate MS. omitsthe word
Tpia.t;orriiai>,
makingthesense,thatthe numberwasstill no lessthan sevenmillions. It
wasno weightagainstthegreaterauthorityof MSS. * Lane's Egypt i. 27. 6 SirG.
Wilkinson Modern Egypt i. 257. M. Jomard.(Descr.de 1'Eg. u. 2. p. 36'i.)setsit at
2,42-2,
-2UO.7 100,OUO
balesof a cwt. eachin oneyear. Lanei. 28. 8 Wilkinson Anc.
Eg. i. 218,1). 9 Wilkinsonmod.Eg. i. 103. m Mainssur V¬tatanc.et mod. d»:sProvincesOrient de la BasseEg. Descr.Eg. ii.p. 305. » Hitter Erdk.i. 824.6. " Ib.827.
is Maluslb. p. 310. 14Col. Jacotinin Descr.del'Eg. M. ii.p. 57<>. " Andreossy
in Descr.Kg.M.i.p. Mlsqq.
^ ib. §. t. 1;Ritteri.S21. w Le PereIb. ii. 1. !~1.
w Athen.i. CO.p.70,7. Dind. Strah.xvii. 1.14,15. Hitter i. 8"!. 2uLe Perelb. ii. 2,
2. 21 ld.il>. ii.p. 10. 22Ib. 7. -"'474.24.squareleagues.Col. Jacotinii. 2. p.577.
« fromtheArabic list publishedby De Sacy at the endof his Abdallatif p. 5^7-704.

25Mengin Hist, deI' Eg. ii. 343.
2«Sir. G. Wilkinson,says," The laudN. andS. of thecanal,particularlyroundMenzaleh,is little productive,and in parts perfectly barren. The increaseof nitre in the
soilseemstodoomto destructioneventhat whichis still deserving
of cultivation. Some
land scarcely
repaysthe labour of tilling, andsomehasbeenfoundso unproductive
that,
thoughratedfor taxationandannuallypayingfirdt'lt, it hasbeenleft uncultivated." Mod.
Eg. i. 441,2. Again, of the provinceof Behnesa;" The land for the mostpart lies
fallow,for threemonthsbeforetheinundation,partly from the indolenceof the people,
andpartly from thewant of handsto cultivate."ii. 30,
27" When the Nile risesfrom 23to 24coudees,
2,000,000
feddansarecultivated. But
oftenthe Nile doesnotriseabove1'J coudi-es,and the inundationis not permanentenough to producetheeffect desired. Egypt is calculatedto have3,500,000feddansof
cultiivableland,if cultivationwerepushedto its greatestextent." Bowring Reportp. 13.
i)d2
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JOEL,

Before
CHRIST

m

Edom shall be a desolate wilderness, for becausethey have shed innocent blood in

80°- the violence against the children of Judah,

their land.

Before
CHRIST
cir. 800.

>»Jer. 49.17. Kzek. 25.12,13. Amos1.11. Obad.10.

veyors sumsup his account of the present stateof Egypt1; these now sterile mountainswith fertility and beauty.-Fields
"without canalsand their dykes,Egypt, ceasingto bevivified of wheatand someagricultural villages still exist in the eastern
throughout, is only a corpsewhich the massof the waters of portion of Edom; but, with very slight exceptions,the country
its river inundates to superfluity, and destroys through ful- is blighted with cheerlessdesolation and hopelesssterility.
ness. Insteadof those ancient cultivated and fertile plains, The hill-sides and mountains, once covered with earth and
one only finds, here and there, canalsfilled up or cut in two, clothed with vineyards, are now bare rocks. The soil, no
whose numerousramifications, crossing each other in every longer supportedby terracesand shelteredby trees, has been
direction, exhibit only some scarcely distinguishabletraces sweptaway by the rains. The variouscontrivancesfor irrigaof a systemof irrigation; insteadof thosevillages and popu- tion, which evennow might restorefertility to many considerlous cities, one seesonly massesof bare and arid ruins, rem- abletracts, have all disappeared. Sand from the desert, and
nants of ancient habitations reducedto ashes;lastly, onefinds the debrisof the soft rock of the mountains,cover the valleys
only lagoons,miry and pestilential, or sterile sands which which formerly smiledwith plenty/' Now "9 the springshave
extend themselves,and unceasinglyinvade a land which the beendriedup to suchan extent,as to renderthe renewalof the
industry of man had gainedfrom the desert and the sea.
generalfertility of Edom [well nigh] impossible. In places
Yet this is wholly unnatural. In the Prophet's time, it was alongthe courseof the stream, reedsand shrubsgrow luxuricontrary to all experience. Egypt is alike prolific in its peo- antly, oleandersand wild figs abound,and give proof that a
ple and in the productions of the earth. The Egyptian race little cultivation would again cover the rock, and fill the cliffs
is still accountedvery prolific2. Sogeneralis this, that the an- with the numberlessgardenswhich once adornedthem. The
cientsthought that the waters of the Nile musthavesomepow- tracesof former fertitityare innumerable;every spotcapableof
er of fecundity3. Yet with thesepowersimplanted in nature sustainingvegetablelife was carefullywatered andcultivated.
unimpaired,the populationis diminished,the land half-desert. There are numerousgroovesin the rocks to carry rainwaterto
No one doubtsthat man'sabidinginisgovcrnmentis the cause the little clefts in which evennow figs are found. Every spot
of Egypt'sdesolation. Under their native princes,they were capableof being so protected has been walled up, however
happyandprosperous4. Alexander,someof the Ptolemies,the small the spacegained,or howeverdifficult the meansof seRomans,saw,at least?thevalueof Egypt. Thegreat conception curing it. The ancient inhabitants seemto have left no acof its Greekconqueror,Alexandria, has beena sourceof pros- cessibleplaceuntouched. They have exhibited equalart and
perity to strangers for above2000years. Prosperity has ho- industry in eliciting from the grand walls of their marvellous
veredaround Egypt. Minds, the most different,are at onein capital whatever the combination of climate irrigation and
thinking that, with a goodgovernment,internal prosperity and botanicalskill could foster in the scanty soil affordedthem.
its far-famedrichnessof productionmight at onceberestored. Thehanging gardensmust have had a wondrouseffect among
Conquerorsof variednations,Persians,Macedonians,Romans, the noble buildings of the town whenit was in all its glory.
Greeks,Arabs, Georgians,Tartars, or Turks havetried their This desolationbegansoon after the captivity of Judah and
handsuponEgypt. Strangethat selfishnessor powerlessness Edom's malicious joy in it. For Malaehi appealsto Judah,
for good should have rested upon all; strange that no one that whereasGod had restored him, He had 10laid themounshouldhave developedits inherentpowers! Strangecontrast. tains and the heritageof Esauwastefor thejackals of the wilOnelong prosperity, and one long adversity. One scarcely derness.
broken day, and one troubled night. And that doomforetold
Yet Edomwasthe centreof the intercourseof nations. Ocin the midday of its prosperity, by those three words, Egypt cupying, as it did in its narrowest dimensions,the mountains
shall he a desolation.

between the S. end of the Dead Sea and the ^Elanitic gulf, it lay

Edom shall he a desolatewilderness. Edom, long unknown,its ancientcapital, its rock-dwellings,havebeen,within theselast forty years,anewrevealed. The desolationhas
beenso describedto us, that we have seenit, as it were,with
our own eyes. The land is almost the morehopelesslydesolate, becauseit was onceartificially, highly cultivated. Once
it had thefatnessof the earth and the dew of heavenfrom aabove5:it had 6cornfieldsand vineyards in abundance,and

on the direct line between Egypt and Babylonia. A known
route lay from Heroopolisto Petra, its capital, and thenceto
abylon11.Elath and Ezion-geberdischargedthrough its valley,theArabah,thewealthwhichtheyreceivedby seafrom India
or Africa. Petra wasthe natural halting placeof the caravans.
TheNabatseans/'saysPliny12,"inclosePetra,in avalleyofrather morethan two miles in extent,surroundedby inaccessible
mountains,throughwhich a streamflows. Here the two roads

ivelfs of water; its vegetation, its trees and its vineyards, at-

meet, of those who go to Palmyra of Syria, and of those who

in possessedof abundant fountains for watering and horticul-

Tigris, near the Persian gulf.

ture." The terrace-cultivation,through which each shower
which falls is storedto the uttermost,clothing with fertility the
mountain-sides,leaves
thosesteep-sides
themorebare,whendisused. "We saw/' saysa traveller8, "many ruined terraces,
the evidencesandremains of a flourishing agriculture,which,
in the prosperousdays of Edom and Petra, clothedmany of

bia Felix poured by a land route through Petra. " u To Petra
and Palestine,Gerraeansand Minaeansand all the neighbouring Arabs brought downfrom the upper country the frankincense,it is said,and all other fragrant merchandise." Even
after the foundationof Alexandria had diverted much of the
streamof commercefrom LeuceCome,the JElanitic gulf, and

1 LePeie Memoiresur les lacs et les desertsde labasseEgypteinDescr.de1' Eg.
Mod. ii. 1.p. 481. 2 Bowringp. 5. Lane i. 195.
3 Aristotle andAristobulusin
Straboxv. 1.§.22.Plin. vii. 3. andothers.
4 "WilkinsonAnc. Eg. c. 3. end.
Gen.xxvii. 39. « Nu. xx. 17. 7 xvi. 4. 21.

8 Olin T. ii. p. IS. 55.Keith p. 308.
9 Lord C. Hamilton Journal in Keith Ib.
Idum&a p. 338,9.seealsoCountPortalisIb. p. 332.
>° Mai. i. 3.
" Straboxvi. 4. 2.
12 vi. 28. 13Ib.
» Agatharcides
p. 5", in Geogr.Min.
ed. Oxon.quotedin Vincent'sPeriplusii. 202.

tracted the dewby which they weresupported. " Petra," says comefrom Gaza." Eastwardagain,he says13,
"they wentfrom
Strabo7,"lies in a spotprecipitousandabruptwithout,butwith- Petra to Fora, and thence to Charax" on the banks of the
Yet further, the wealth of Ara-
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Petra to Myos Hormus1 on the Egyptian side of the Red Sea, pronounceinnocent their blood,//i/.-A-ethid<um\\\\. How. it if
the Romansstill connectedElath andPetra with Jerusalemby not said. But the sentenceon Egypt and Edomexplains how

a greatroad,of whichportionsarestill extant-,andguarded Godwoulddoit, by punishingthosewhoshedit. For in that
theintercourse
bymilitarystations3.
Of theseroutes,thatfrom He punishes
the sheading
of it, Hedeclared
thebloodinnocent,
ArabiaFelix:andfromEgyptto Babyloniahadprobablybeen whoseshedding
Hepunished.Soin theRevelation
it is said9,
usedfor abovelO(X)yearsbeforethe time of Joel. Elath and Eziongeberwere well-known towns at the time of the Exodus1.
The intercourse wasitself complex and manifold. The land
exports of Arabia Felix and the commerceof Elath necessarily passedthrough Edom,andthenceradiatedto Egypt, Palestine,Syria. The withdrawal of the commerceof Egypt would
not alonehave destroyedthat of Petra, while Tyre, Jerusalem,
Damascusstill receivedmerchandisethrough her. To them she
was the natural channel;the pilgrim-route from Damascusto
Mecca lies still by Petra. In Joel's time, not the slightest
shadowwas easton her future. Then Babylondestroyedher
for a time; but sherecovered. The Babylonian and Persian
Empiresperished;Alexanderrose and fell; Rome,the master
alike of Alexandria and Petra, meant Petra still to survive.
No humaneyecould even then tell that it wouldbe finally desolate; much less could any human knowledgehave foreseen
it in that of Joel. But God saidby him, Edom shall bea desolatewilderness,
and it is so!
As, however,Egypt and Edom are only instancesof the
enemiesof God'speopleandChurch, so their desolationis only

I saw under thealtar thesouls of them that were slain for the
word of God,and for the testimonywhich they held, and they
cried with a loud voice,saying, How long, O Lord, holy and
true, dost Thou notjudge and avengeour blood on them that
dwell on the earth ? "10Then, at the last judgment, whenthe
truth in all things shall bemademanifest,He shall declarethe
hloodof His people,who clave to Him and His truth, which
blood their enemiesthought they had shed justly and deservedlyas the blood of guilty persons,to haveindeedbeeninnocent,by absolvingthem from eternal destructionto which
He shall then adjudgetheir enemiesfor sheddingof it."
for [lit. and] the Lord dwellethin Zion. He closeswith
the promiseof God's abidingdwelling. He speaks,not simply
of a future, but of an ever-abidingpresent. He who IS, the unchangeableGod, " 10theLord, infinite in powerand of eternal
Being, who gives necessarybeing to all His purposesand promises,"dwellethnow in u Mount Zion, the cityof theliving God,
the heavenlyJerusalem,now by grace and the presenceof His
Holy Spirit, hereafter in glory. Both of the Church militant
on earth and that triumphant in heaven,it is truly to besaid,

oneinstance
of a greatprincipleof God'sGovernment,
that5 thatthe Lorddwellethin them,andthat,perpetually. Ofthe

the triumphing of the wickedis short,and theJoy of the ungod- Churchon earth will beverifiedwhat our SaviourChrist saitli12,
lyfor a moment; that, after their short-livedofficeof fulfilling lo I am -withyou always,evenunto the end of the world; and

God'sjudgmenton His people,the judgmentrolls roundon of its membersS.Paulsaith,that theyareof thehousehold
of
themselves,and they that hate the righteousshall bedesolate6. God,an holy templein the Lord, in Whom they are huildedto20. Judah shall dwell for ever. Not earthly Judah, nor getherfor an habitation of God through theSpirit1'*. Of the
earthly Jerusalem; for these must cometo an end, together Church triumphant, there is no doubt, that He doth and will
with the earth itself, of whose end the Prophetswell knew. there dwell, and manifest His glorious Presencefor ever,in

It is thenthe onepeopleof God,the true Judah,the people
who praiseGod,the Israel,whichis indeedIsrael. Egypt
andEdomandall the enemies
of Godshouldcometo anend;
but His peopleshould
nevercometo anend. Thegatesof hell
shallnotprevailagainsther. Theenemyshallnot destroy
her;
timeshallnot consume
her; sheshallneverdecay. Thepeopleof GodshallabidebeforeHimandthroughHim here,and

shalldwellwithHimfor ever.

whosePresence
is thefulnessof joy, andat His Right Hand
therearepleasures
for evermore^.It is aneternaldwellingof
the Eternal,variedasto the wayanddegreeof His Presence
by our condition,nowimperfect,
thereperfected
in Him; but
He Himselfdwellethonforever. He,
-*theUnchangeable,
^
Jdwelleth unchangeably;
the Eternal,eternally.
"15Gloriousthingsarespoken
of thee,thoucity of

Jerusalem,
ourmother,
wethychildren,
nowgroanandweep

21. For I will cleanse
herbloodthatI havenotcleansed.in this valleyof tears,hangingbetween
hopeandfear,and,a~
Thewordrendered
cleansed1
is not usedof naturalcleansing, midtoil andconflicts,lifting upour eyesto theeandgreeting
noris the imagetakenfrom the cleansing
of the body. The theefromfar. Trulygloriousthingsarespoken
of thee. But,
wordsignifies
onlyto pronounce
innocent,
orto freefromguilt. whatever
canbesaid,sinceit is saidto menandin the words

Norisblood
used
ofsinfulness
generally,
butonlyoftheactual of men,is toolittlefor thegoodthingsin thee,whichneither
guilt of shedding
blood. Thewholethencannotbeanimage eyehathseen,norearheard,nor hathentered
into theheartof
takenfromthecleansing
ofphysicaldefilement,
like the words man17.Greatto us seemthe thingswhichwe suffer;butone
in theprophetEzekiel8,
thenwashed
I theewith water;yea,I of thy mostillustriouscitizens,placedamidthosesufferings,

thoroughly
washed
awaythyblood
fromthee.Noragaincan whoknewsomething
ofthee,hesitated
notto sayls,Ourlight
it mean
theforgiveness"
of sinsgenerally,
but onlythepro- afflictionwhichishutfor a moment,
icorketh
outfor usa far

nouncing
innocentthe bloodwhichhadbeenshed."This,the moreexceeding
andeternaliceightof glory. Wewill thenreonly meaning
of the words,falls in with the mentionof the joice in hope,andby the watersof Babylon,evenwhilewesit
innocent
blood,for shedding
which,EgyptandEdomhadbeen andweep,
we will remember
thee,O Zion. If I forgetthee,O

condemned.
Thewordsarethesame."
Thereit wassaid,
be- Jerusalem,
maymyright handforgethercunning.Let my

causetheyhaveshedinnocentblood;damnaki; here,I will tongue
cleareto theroofof mymouth,if I donotremember
thees
\ Strab.
xvi.4.21. 2 Robins.
Pal.ii.161. 3Re]and
p. 230, 4 Deut.
ii.8. addGal.iv.20.Rev.iii. 12.xiv.1.xxi.2.10. « s.Matt,xxviii.20. " Eph.
ii,39
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JOEL.

if I prefernotJerusalem
above
mychief
joy1. Oblessed
longed- Whoteasin thebeginning
with God,andWhois God1?
When
for day,when we shall enter into the city of the saints,whose
light isthe Lamb,where theking is seenin His beauty,where
ait tearsarewipedoff from theeyesof the saints,and thereshall
beno moredeathneithersorrownorpain ; for theformer things
havepassedaway 2. How amiableare Thy tabernacles,
O Lord
of Hosts! My soul longeth,yeafainteth for the courts of the
Lord; my heart and my Jlesh cricth outfor the living God8.
Whenshall I comeand appear beforeGod4?when shall I see
that Father,Whom I everlong for andneversee,to Whom,out
of this exile, I cry out, Our Father,which art in Heaven? O
true Father, 5Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, *Fat her of
merciesand Godof all comfort! When shall I seethe Word,
1 Ps. cxxxvii. 3 Rev.xxi.23. Is. xxxiii. 17.Rev.xxi. 4,
3 Ps. Ixxxiv. 1,2.
* Ps. xJii. 2.
> Rom.xv. 6. £c.

may I kiss His sacredFeet, piercedfor me, put my mouth to
His sacred Side, sit at His Feet,never to depart from them?
O Face, more Glorious than the sun ! Blessedis he, who
bcholdcthThee,who hath neverceasedto say8,1shall seeHim,
but not now ; / shall beholdHim, but not nigh. When will the
day come,when, cleansedfrom the defilement of my sins, I
shall, 9wvYA
unveiledface, beholdtheglory of theLord, and see
the sanctifyingSpirit, the Author of all good,through Whose
sanctifying we are cleansed,that10teemay belike Him, and
seeHim as He is f uBlessedare all they that dwell in Thy home,
O Lord, they shallfor everpraiseThee; for ever shall they behold Theeand love Thee,"
Nu.xxiv.17.

6 2 Cor.i. 3.
9 2Cor. iii.18.

S. Joh. i. 1.
10Uoh.iii. 2.
n Ps. Ixxxiv. 4
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PROPHET

AMOS.
Who made,one by one,the hearts of men,and understandethnil their work*, knowing the hardnessand contrariousncssof tlie heart of Israel,reasonethwith themnot through
one Prophetonly, but employingas His ministers many, and
those,wondrousmen,both monisheththem andforetelleth the
tilings to come,evidencingthrough the harmonyof many the
truthfulness of their predictions."
As the contradiction of false teachers gave occasion to
S. Paul to speakof himself, so the persecutionof the priest of
thel hasbrought out suchknowledgeas we haveof the life
of Amos, beforeGodcalledhim to be a prophet. /, he saysb,
was no prophet y neither wasla prophet'sson. He had not received any of the training in those schoolsof the prophets
which had beenfoundedby Samuel,and through which, amid
the generalapostacyand corruption,both religiousknowledge
and religious life were maintained in the remnant of Israel.
He was a herdsman,whether, (as this word would naturally
meanc) a cmvherdor (less obviously)a shepherd. He was atnongtheherdsmen
of Tekoah; amongthem, and,outwardly, as
they, in nothing distinguishedfrom them. The sheepwhich
he tended(for he also kept sheep)may have been his own.
Thereis nothing to prove or to disproveit. But any how he
wasnot like the king of Moab, "a sheep-master
d, "as the
Jews,following out their principle, that Ueprophecywas only
bestowedby God on the rich and noble," wish to make him.
Like David, he was following the sheep*,as their shepherd.
But his employmentas a gatherer (or, more probably,a cul~
tirdtor) of sycomore
fruity the rather designateshim, as one
living by a rural employmentfor hire. The word, probably,
designatesthe artificial meansby which the sycomorefruit was
ripened,irritating, scraping,puncturing, woundingits. Amos
doesnot say that thesewere his food,but that one of his employmentswas to do a gardener'sofficein maturing them. A
sort of gardener then he was, and a shepherd among other
shepherds. The sheepwhich he fed were also probably a
matter of trade. The breedof sheepand goats,nnkad^from
keeping which his peculiarnameof shepherd,noked,was derived, is still known by the samenamein Arabia; a race,small,

thin, short-leered,ugly, and stunted. It furnished a proverb,
" viler than a nakad;" yet the wool of the sheepwasaccounted
the very best. The goats were found especiallyin Bahrein.
Among-the Arabsalso,the shepherdof these sheepwasknown
by a name derived from them. They were called "nakad;"
their shepherd" nokkadh."
The prophet's birthplace, Tekoah,was a town which, in the
time of Josephusand of S. Jerome,had dwindled into a "village1," "a little village J," on a high hill, twelve miles from
Jerusalem, "which," S. Jerome adds,"we seedaily." "It
lay," S.Jerome saysk,"six miles southwardfrom holy Bethlehemwhere the Saviour of the world was born, and beyond
it is no village savesomerude huts and moveabletents. Such
is the wide wasteof the desertwhich stretchethto the Red Sea,
and the boundsof the Persians,Ethiopians, and Indians. And
no grain whatever being grown upon this dry and sandysoil,
it is all full of shephcrds,inorder,bythe multitude of the flocks,
to make amendsfor the barrennessof the land." From Tekoah
Joab brought the wise womanly to intercede for Absalom;
Rehoboambuilt it m;i. e. whereasit had beenbefore (what it
afterwards again became)a village,and sowas not mentioned
in the book of Joshua,he made it a fortified town towardshis
South-Easternborder. The neighbouringwildernesswas
called
after itn. Besidesits sycomores,its oil wasthe bestin Judah°.
War and desolationhave extirpated both from this, as well as
from other parts of Palestine*. Its presentremainsare Christian," iruins of 4 or 5acres." It, aswell asso nianyothcrplaces
near the Dead Sea, is identified by the old name,slightly varied in pronunciation, Theku'a, as also by its distancefrom
Jerusalemr. In the sixth centurywe hear of a chapel in memory of the holy Amos at Tekoa8,wherethe separatedmonks
of the lesserlaura of S. Saba communicatedon the Lord's day.
Thewide prospectfrom Tekoa embracedboth the deadand the
living, God'smercies and His judgments. To the South-East
"'the view is boundedonly by the level mountains of Moab,
with frequentbursts of the Dead Sea, seenthrough openings
amongthe rugged and desolatemountainswhich intervene."
On the North, the Mount of Olives is visible, at that time dear

Theod. b vii. H. e --a being usedalwaysof the "ox" or " herd, in contrast
with the " flocks" of sheepor goats,andthenamebeingderivedfrom" ploughing."
a Theterm""isusedofthekingofMoab2K.iii.4,
« seeon Joelii. 29. ' vii. 15.
c/ooA-;ne-,s^r;-"r:s*:-*KPI£MU.
LXX. vellicans,S. Jer. SeeTheophr.iv. 2. Dioscor.
L. i. Pirn. xiii. 1.in Bocbartii. 39. p.334. The Hebrewwort! ors (from" " a fig" or
eycomore
in Arab and /Ethiop.) signifiesonly"employedaboutfigs" or sycomores.

SeeArabicauthoritiesin BochartL. ii. c. 34.P. 412,3.andFreytagLexicon.
1JosephiVit. § 75. iS, Jer.onJerem.vi.l.
* Pra?f,adAmos. 'iSum.xiv. 2.
2 C. xi. 6. n 2C.xx. 20. iMacc.ix. 33. ° Menachotviii. 3. in Relaiid p. 1029.
seeKeith landofIsrael c. 3.4.5. StanleyPalestinep. 120.Robinsoni. 5,52.
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" Vita S. Sabcsin Coteler.Eccl,
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to sight, as overhangingthe place, which God had chosento
place His Namethere. Tekoah,however,although the birthplace,was not the abode,of the prophet. He was amongthe
herdsmen
from Tekoahu,their employment,as shepherds,leading them away/rom Tekoah. In the wilds of the desertwhile
he was following his sheep,God saw him and revealedHimself to him, as He hadto Jacob and to Moses,and said to him,
Go prophesyunto My peopleIsrael. And as the Apostlesleft
their nets and their father, and Matthew the receipt of custom, and followed Jesus,so Amos left his sheepand his cultivation of sycomores,and appearedsuddenlyin his shepherd's
dressat the royal but idolatrousv sanctuary,the templeof the
state, to denouncethe idolatry sanctioned by the state, to
foretell the extinction of the Royal family, and the captivity of
the people. This, like Hosea,he had to doin the reign of the
mightiest of the sovereignsof Israel, in the midst of her uncloudedprosperity. Bethel was but twelve miles Northward

of luxury, thepair of sandals*, for which the poor was sold,
or the refuseof wheat(he invents the word) which they sold,
at high prices and with short measure,to the poor °.
Accordingto the title which Amos prefixesto his prophecy,
his officefell within the25years,during which Uzziah and JeroboamII.were contemporary,B.C. 809-784.This falls in with
the opinion alreadyexpressed?,that the bloodshedmentioned
by Hoseain the list of their sins, wasrather blood shedpolitically in their revolutions after the deathof JeroboamII., than
individual murder. For Amos, while upbraiding Israel with
the sins incidentalto political prosperity andwealth, (such as
wasthe time of JeroboamII.) doesnot mentionbloodshed.
It has beenthought that the mention of the earthquake,
two years beforewhich Amos began his prophecy,furnishes
us with a moredefinitedate. That earthquakemusthavebeen
a terrible visitation, sinceit was rememberedafter the captivity, two centuriesand a half afterwards. Yeshall Jlee,says

from Jerusalemw, as Tekoah was twelve miles towards the

Zechariahq, as of a thing which his hearers well knew by re-

South-East. Six or sevenhours wouldsufficeto transport the
shepherdfrom his sheepand the wildernessto that fountain of
Israel's corruption, the high placesof Bethel, and to confront
the inspired peasantwith the priests and the prophetsof the
state-idolatry. Theredoubtlesshesaid,* thesanctuariesof Is-

port, asyefled beforetheearthquakein thedaysof Uzziahking
ofJudah. Josephusconnectsthe earthquakewith Uzziah's
act of pride in offering the incense,for which God smotehim
with leprosy. He relates it as a fact. "r Meanwhilea great
earthquakeshookthe ground,and, the templeparting, a bright

rael shall he laid waste ; and there, like the former man of God,

ray of the sun shone forth, and fell upon the king's face, so

The call to the heathen to look down into Samaria from the

tion of an event yet future with the past earthquake under

heightswhich girt in the valley out of which it rosea,thence
to behold its din and its oppressions,to listen to the soundof
its revelriesand the wailings of its oppressed,and soto judge
between God and His people, would also be most effectively
given within Samaria. The consciencesof the guilty inhabitants to whom he preached,would peoplethe heightsaround
them, their wall of safety, as they deemed,betweenthem and

Uzziah. Nor can the date be reconciled with the history.
For whenUzziah was stricken with leprosy,sJot ham9 his son9
wasoverthe king's house,
judging thepeopleof theland. But
Jotham was only twenty-five yearsat his father's death,when
hehimself beganto reignl. And Uzziah survived Jeroboam
20 years. Jotham then, who judged for his father after his
leprosy, was not born when Jeroboam died. Uzziah then

the world, with heathen witnesses of their sins, and heathen

must have been stricken with leprosy some years after Jero-

avengers. The Prophet could only know by inspiration the
coming destructionof the houseof Jeroboamandthe captivity
of Israel. The sins which he rebuked, he probably knew
from being among them. As S. Paul's spirit was stirred in
himat Athens,whenhesaw the city wholly given to idolatryb,
so that of Amos musthave beenstirred in its depthsby that
grievouscontrast of luxury and penury side by side,which he
describesin such vividnessof detail. The sins which he rebukes are those of the outward prosperity especiallyof a ca-

boam'sdeath; and, consequently,after the earthquakealso,
since Amos, who prophesied in the daysof Jeroboam,prophesiedtwo yearsbeforetheearthquake.
An ancient Hebrew interpretation u of the prophecyof Isaiah v,within threescore
andJive years shall Ephraitn he broken,
that it beno morea people,assumedthat Isaiah was foretelling the commencementof the captivity under Tiglath-Pileser
or Sargon,andsincethe period from Isaiah's own prophecyto
that captivity wasnot 65 years,supposedthat Isaiah counted

rich, who supported their own reckless expenditure by oppression of the poorf, extortion*, hard bargainswith their
necessitiesh, perversionof justice1 with bribingk; falsemeasuresl, a griping, hard-fisted, and probably usurious saleof
corn m. In grappling with sin, Amos dealsmore with the details and circumstancesof it than Hosea. Hoseatouchesthe
centre of the offence;Amos shewsthe hideousnessof it in the
details into which it branchesout. As he is everywheregraphic, so herehe points out the eventsof daily life in which the
sin sheweditself, as the vile price or, it may be, the article

of his own land. This prophecyof Amos they placed in the
25th year of Uzziah. Then his remaining27 years,Jotham's
16,Ahaz 16,and the six first of Hezekiahwould havemadeup
the 65. This calculationwas not necessarilyconnectedwith
the error as to the supposedconnectionof the earthquakeand
the leprosyof Uzziah. But it is plain from the words of Isaiah, in yet x threescore
and fire years,that he is datingfrom the
time when he uttered the prophecy; and so the prophecyrelates,not to the imperfect captivity which endedthe kingdom
of Israel, but to that more completedeportation under Esar-

while standingover against the altar, he renewedthe prophecy againstit, and prophesiedthat, in its destruction,it should
involve its idolatrous worshippersy. Yet although hedid deliver a part of his prophecyat Bethel, still, like his great predecessorsElijah and Elisha, doubtlesshe did not confinehis
ministry there. His summonsto the luxurious ladies of Samaria, whose expenseswere supported by the oppressions
of the poor7, was questionlessdelivered in Samaria itself.

that forthwith the leprosy came over him. And before the
city, at the placecalledEroge, the Westernhalf of the hill was
broken off and rolled half a mile to the mountain Eastward,
and there stayed,blocking up the waysand the king's gardens." This accountof Josephus,however,is altogetherunhistorical. Not to argue from the improbability, that such
an event as the rending of the temple itself should not have
beenmentioned,Josephushas confusedZechariah'sdescrip-

pital, the extremeluxury0,revelriesd,debauchery"6,
of the fromaprophecy
of Amosw,Israelshallsurelybeledcaptiveout
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AMOS.

14!)

haddon',whentheten tribesceasedto beany morea people phetsto prophesy,
assomething
habitual,beyondthe oneop(Alia/ 14,Hc»zekialr2i),
Manasseh22,in all 65.) Neither then position of Amaziah,which he rebukedon the spot. I raised
doesthis fix the date of Amos.
up of your sonsfor prophet*; hnt ye commandedthe prophets,
Nor doesthe comparison,which Amos bids Israel make be- saying*Prophesynot*-. Nor, strictly speaking, wa>Amos a
tween his own borders, and those of Calneh, Haniath and Gath,

son of Ephraim.

determinethe dateof the prophecy. SinceITzziahbrakedown
the walls of Gath% and Ilumath was recoveredby Jeroboam
II. to Israel %it is probablethat the point of comparisonlay
betweenthe present disaster- of these nations,and thosewith
which Amos threatenedIsrael, and which the rich men of Israel practically did not believe. For it follows b, ye that put
far Mem/theevil titty. It is probablethen that Calne(thevery
ancient cityc, which subsequentlybecameCtesiphon,)on the
other side of the Euphrates, had lately sufferedfrom Assyria,
as Gath and Hnmath from Judah and Israel. But we know
none of these dates. Isaiah speaksof the Assyrian as boasting that Cfifnowas ay Carchemish*,Hamatlt as ./r/W, $aimtria asDamascus. But this relatesto timeslong;subsequent,

seemto be an answerto an objection, why did lie prophesy
amongthem? People,he would say, were not, in the things
of nature,surprisedthat the effect followed the cause. God'commandwas the cause; his prophesying,the effect1. Then
theyput awayfrom them the eril day", forgetting future evil
in presentluxury ; or they professedthat God waswith them;
.. the LORD,the God of hosts shall be with you, as ye hare
spoken*;" or trusting in their half-serviceof Godand His imagined Presenceamongthem, they jeered at Amos' prophecies
of ill, and professedto desirethe Day of the Lord, with which
he threatenedthem; they said that evil shouldnot reachthem.
Woe unto you that desirethe Day of the Lord! to what cudis
it to you° f dll thesinnersof My peopleshall die by thesword,

The series of images in the 3rd chapter

handsof Assyria. Our presentknowledgeof Assyrian history
gives usno clue to the event,which waswell known to thoseto
whom Amos spoke.
Although, however,the precisetime of the prophetic office
of Amos cannotthus befixed, it must have fallen within the
reign of Jeroboam,to whom Amaziah,the priest of Bethel,accusedhimc. For his whole prophecyimplies that Israel was
in a state of prosperity,ease,andsecurity, whereasit fell into
a stateof anarchyimmediatelyupon Jeroboam'sdeath. The
mention tf theenteringhi of Hamnth f as belonging to Israel
impliesthat this prophecywas after Jeroboamhad recovered
it to Israel?; and the ease,pride, luxury, which he upbraids,
evincethat the foreign oppressionsMiad for sometime ceased.
This agreeswith the tit e of the prophecy,but doesnot limit
it further. Since he prophesiedwhile Uzziah and Jeroboam II. reigned together,his prophetic officemust have fallen
betweenB.C.809 and B.C. 7&1?in the last 25 yearsof the reign
of Jeroboam II. His office then,began probablyafter that of
Hosea, and closedlong before its close. He is, in a manner
then,both later and earlier than Hosea,later than the earliest
period of Hosea's prophetic office,and long earlier than the
latest.
Within tin period, there is nothing to limit the officeof
Amos to a -y short time. The messageof Amaziah,the
priest of Bethel, im >liesthat Amos*words of woe had shaken
Israelthrough andt irough. iAmoshath conspiredagainstthee
hi the midstof t fie houseof Israel; the land 'is not able to hear
all his words. It may be that God sent him to the midst of
somegreat festival at Bethel, as, at Jeroboam's dedication
feast, He sentthe prophet who afterwardsdisobeyedHim, to
foretell the desecrationof the Altar, which Jeroboamwas consecrating,in God's Name, against God. In this case,Amos
might, at once,like Elijah, have beenconfrontedwith a great
concourseof the idol-worshippers. Yet the wordsof Amaziah

shewedalso in deedthat they hated those who publicly removedthem*; and Amos, like Hosea,declaresthat they are
lardencd,sothat wisdomitself must leavethem to themselves1.
All this implies a continued intercoursebetweenthe prophet
and the people,so that his office was not dischargedin a few
sermons,so to say,or inspired declarationsof God's purpose,
but must have been that of a Pastor among them during a
courseof years. His present book, like Hosea's,is a summary
of his prophecies.
That book, as he himself subsequentlygatheredinto one his
prophetic teaching, is one well-ordered whole. He himself,
in the title, statesthat it had beenspokenbefore it was written. For in that he says, these are the words which in prophetic vision he saw,two years beforethe earthquake,this portion of his propheciesmust haveprecededhis writings by those
two yearsat least. That terrible earthquakewas probablythe
occasionof his collecting those prophecies. But that earthquakedoubtlesswas no mere note of time. Had heintended
a date only, hewould probably have named,as other prophets
do, the yearof the king of Judah. He himself mentionsearthquakess,as one of the warnings of God's displeasure. This
more destructive earthquakewas probably the first great token of God's displeasureduring the prosperousreign of Jeroboam II., the first herald of those heavierjudgments which
Amos had predicted,and which brake \ipon Israel, wave after
wave,until the last carried him awaycaptive. For two years,
Israel had beenforewarned; now thebeginningof sorrows1
had
set in.
Amos, at the beginning of his book, (ashas beenalready
noticed)joins on his book with the book of the prophet Joel.
Joel had foretold, asinstancesof God'sjudgmentson sin, how
He would recompensethe wrongs,which Tyre, Zidon, Philistia and Edom had done to Judah, and that He would make
Egypt desolate. Amos, omitting Egypt, addsDamascus,Am-

when Hamath,Damascus,
andSamaria,had falleninto the whichsay,the eril shall not overtakenorpreventns^. They

seem,in theirobviousmeaning,
to implythatAmoshadhada monandMoah,andJudahitself. It maybe,that heselects
more pervadinginfluencethan would be producedby the deli- sevennationsin all, as a sort of whole (as that numberis so
very of God's messagein one place. He says of the land, i.e. often used,)or that he includesall the specialenemiesof the

of allthe tentribesgenerally,
it is notabletobearall hiswords. Theocracy,
the nationswho hatedIsraelandJudah,because
The accusationalso of a conspiracy
probablyimplies,that theywerethe peopleof God,andGod'speopleitself,asfar as
some had not beenshakenonly, but had been converted by it too was alienated from its God. Certainly, the sins dethe wordsof Amos, andwere knownby their adherenceto him nouncedare sinsagainsttheTheocracyor governmentof God7.

andhis belief.
It maybe,that Amoswouldexhibit to themthe truth, that
Amosseems
alsoto speakof the prohibitionto God'spro- Godis norespecter
ofpersons;thatHe,the Judgeof the whole
y Ezr. iv.2. 2Chr.xxxiii.il.

SKgs.xvii. 24.

' SChr.xxvi.6.

* 2 K?s.xiv. 28.

b Am.vi.3. « Gen.x.10. a Is.x.9. «vii.10,11. 'vi.14. s 2Kgs.xiv. 25.
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earth, punishesevery sinful nation; and that hewould, by this Jacob,thehouseof Jacob,and (in the samesense)thehighplacdeclarationof God's judgments,prepare them for the truth, es of Isaac, thehouseof Isaac; the homeof Joseph,theremnant
from which sinful man so shrinks;-that God punishesmost, of Joseph,the affliction of Joseph,the mountain,or the mounwhere He had most shewn His light and lovew. The thundercloud of God's judgments, having passed over all the nations
round about, Syria and Philistia, Tyre, Edom, Ainmon, Moab,

tains of Samaria, Samaria itself, Bethel*, occur interchangeably as the object of his prophecy. Amaziah's taunt, that his
words, as being directed against Israel and Bethel, would be

and evendischargedthe fire from heavenon Judah and Jeru- acceptablein the kingdomof Judah, impliesthe same;and Asalem, settles at last on Israel. The summary which closes
this circle of judgments on Israel, is fuller in regard to their
sins, since they were the chief objects of his mission. In that
summary he gathers in one the sins with which he elsewhere

inos himself declares that this was his commission, go, prophesy unto Mi/ people Israel. In speaking of the idolatry of
Beersheba, he uses the word, pass not over to Beersheba**,adding the idolatries of Judah to their own. The word, pass not

upbraids them, and sets before them their ingratitude and
their endeavoursto extinguishthe light which God gavethem.
Our chapters follow a natural division, in that each,like
those of Hosea,ends in woe. The 3rd, 4th, and 5th are distinguished by the three-foldsummons,Hear ye this word. In
each,he setsbefore them someof their sins, and in eachpronouncesGod's sentenceupon them. Thereforethussaith the

over,couldonly beusedby oneprophesyingin Israel. It must
have beenthen the more impressiveto the faithful in Israel,
that he closedhis prophecyby the promise, not to them primarily, but to the houseof David, and to Israel through its
restoration. Amos, like Hosea, foretells the utter destruction of thekingdomof Israel, evenwhile pronouncingthat God
would not utterly destroy thehouseof JacobP,but would save

Lord God; Therefore t/n<$ will

the elect in it.

I

do unto t/tee, O Israel;

Thereforethe Lord, the God of hosts,the Lord, saith thus*.
On this follows a two-fold woe, Woe unto you that desire*;
Woeto themthat are at ease*; both which sectionsalike end
in renewedsentencesof God's judgment; the first, of the final captivity of Israel beyondDamascus;the second,of their
nearer afflictionsthrough the first invasionof Tiglath-pilesera.
In the 7*h chapter he begins a series of visions. In the two
first, Godforgives,at the intercessionof the prophet5. The3rd
vision God interprets, that He wouldforgive no morec. On
this followed the prohibition from Amaziahto prophesy,and

Theoppositionof Amaziahstandsout, as one signalinstance
of the manifold cry, Prophesynot, with which men sought to
drownthe Voiceof God. Jeroboamleft the complaintunheeded. His great victories had beenforetold to him by the Prophet Jonah; and he would not interfere with the Prophetof
God, although he predicted, not as Amaziah distorted his
words,that Jeroboamshoulddie by thesword,but that thehouse
of Jeroboam^should so perish. But his bookis all comprised
within the rei<niof Jeroboamandthe kingdom of Israel. He
was calledby Godto be a prophetthere ; nor is there any, the

God's sentence against him.

slightest, trace of his having exercised his office in Judah, or

In the 8th chapter, Amos resumes

(asthoughnothing had intervened,)the seriesof visions, upon
which Amaziah had broken in. He resumesthem exactly
wherehe had beenstopped. Amaziahbroke in, when he declared that God would not pass by the houseof Israel any
more, but would desolatethe idol-sanctuariesof Israel and
bring a sword againstthe houseof Jeroboam. The vision in
which Amosresumes,renewsthe wordsd, / will not againpass

having retired thither in life.
A somewhatlate tradition places Amos among the many
prophets,whom, our Lord says, His peopleslew. The tradition bore,"that after he had been often beaten (the writer
usesthe sameword r which occursin Heb. xi. 35.) by Amaziah
the priest of Bethel, the son of that priest, Osee,broke his
templeswith a stake. He was carried half-deadto his own

by them any more, and foretells that the songs of the idol-tem-

land, and, after some days, died of the wound, and was buried

ple shouldbeturned into bowlings. Thelast chapter he heads with his fathers." But the anonymousGreek writer who rewith a vision, that not only should the idol-altar and temple lates it, (although it is in itself probable)has not, in other
be destroyed,but that it should bethe destruction of its wor- cases,trustworthy information, and S.Jerome and S.Cyril of
shippers6.

Each of these visions Amos makes a theme which

Alexandria knew nothing of it.

S. Jerome s relates only that

he expands,both ending in woe; the first, with the utter de- the tomb of Amos was still shewnat Tekoa,his birthplace.
struction of the idolaters of Israelf; the 2nd, with that of the
The influence of the shepherd-lifeof Amos appearsmost
sinful kingdomof Israeli With this heunites the promiseto in the sublimest part of his prophecy, his descriptionsof the
the houseof Israel, that, sifted as they should be among the mighty workings of Almighty God1. With those awcful and
nations, not one grain should fall

to the earth\

To this he,

sudden changes in nature, whereby what to the idolaters was

like Hosea,addsa closingpromise,the first in his wholebook,
that God would raise the fallen tabernacleof David, convert
the heathen,and therewith restorethe captivity of Israel, amid promises,which had already,in Joel, symbolisedspiritual
blessingsl.
Amos, like Hosea,wasa prophetfor Israel. After the 2nd
chapter in which he includes Judah in the circle of God's visitations, becausehe had despised
the law of the Lord*, Amos
only notices him incidentally. He there foretells that Jerusalemshould (asit was)beburnedwith fire. Judah also must
be included in the words, a l againstthe wholefamily which
Godbroughtup out of the land of Egypt/' andwoeis pronounc-

an objectof worship,was suddenlyovercast,and the daymade
dark with night, his shepherd-lifehadmadehim familiar. The
starry heavenshad often witnessedthe silent intercourse of
his soul with God. In the calf, the idolaters of Ephraimworshipped"nature." Amos then delights in exhibiting to them
his God,Whom they too believedthat they worshipped,asthe
Creator of "nature," wielding and changing it at His Will.
All nature too should be obedientto its Maker in the punishment of the ungodlyv, nor should anything hide from Him w.
The shepherd-lifewould also make the Prophet familiar with
the perils from wild beastswhich we know of as facts in David's youth. The imagesdrawn from them were probably re-

ed against those who are at ease in Zionm.

miniscences of what he had seen or met with x. But Amos liv-

Else, Israel, the

houseof Israel, the virgin of Israel, the sanctuariesof Israel, ed, a shepherdin a barren and for the most part treelesswild,
w iii. 2.
»>vii. 3,6.
ii. 4, 5.
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not as a husbandman. His wasnot a country of corn, nor of
cedars and oaks; so that images from stately0 trees-v, a heavy*
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pathetic than the close of the picture of the luxurious rich,
when, having said,how they heapedluxuries one on another,

ladenwain%or the sifting of cornR,werenot the directre- heendswith whattheydid not dok; theyarenot grieved
far
sults of his life amid sights of nature. The diseasesof corn, the afflictions of Joseph?

locusts,drought,which,the Prophetsays,Godhad scut a-

S.AugustineselectsAmos,as an instanceof unadorned
e-

mong them, were inflictions which would he felt in the corncountrics of Israel, rather than in the wildernc-s of Tekoah.
The insensibility for which he upbraids Israel was, of course,
their hardnessof heart amid their own sufferingsb; the judgments with which he threatens them in God's Namec, can

loquence. Having given instances from S.Paul, he says1,
"These things, when they are taught by professors,are accountedgreat, bought at a great price, sold amid great boasting. I fear these discussionsof mine may savor of the like
boasting. But I have to do with men of a spurious learning,

haveno bearingon his shepherd-life
in his ownland.

whothink meanlyof our writers,not because
theyhavenot.

Even S. Jerome, while laying down a true principle, inad- but becausethey make no shew of the eloquencewhich these
vertently gives as an instance of the imagesresulting from prize too highly.
" I seethat I must say something of the eloquenceof the
that shepherd-life,the openingwords of his book, which are
in part words of the Prophet Joel. "It is natural," lie says, prophets. And this I will do, chietly out of the book of that
"that all who exercisean art, should speakin terms of their prophet, who saysthat he was a shepherdor a cowherd,and
art, and that eachshouldbring likenessesfrom that wherein was taken thenceby God and sentto prophesyto His people.
he hath spent his life.-Why say this? In order to shew,that
" When then this peasant,or peasant-prophet,reprovedthe
Amos the Prophettoo, who wasa shepherdamong shepherds, ungodly,proud, luxurious, andthereforemost carelessof broand that, not in cultivatedplaces,or amid vineyards,or woods, therly love, he cries aloud, Tf'"oeto them that are at easehi
or greenmeadows,but in the wide wasteof the desert, where Zion, 3'c. Would they who, as being learned and eloquent,
were witnessedthe fiercenessof lions and the destruction of despiseour prophets as unlearned and ignorant of elocution,
cattle, used the languageof his art, and called the aweful had they had aught of this sort to say, or had they to speak
and terrible Voice of the Lord, the roaring of lions, and com- againstsuch,would they, as many of them as would fain not
paredthe overthrowof the cities of Israel to the lonely places | be senseless,wish to speakotherwise? For what would any
of shepherdsor the drought of mountains."
soberear desiremore than is there said? First, the inveighThe truth may be, that the religious life of Amos, amid ing itself, with what a crash is it hurled as it were, to awaken
scenesof nature, accustomedhim, as well as David, to ex- their stupified senses!"

presshis thoughtsin wordstaken from the greatpicture-

Then,havinganalysed
theseverses,
he says,"How beautiful

book of nature, which, as being also written by the Hand of
God,so wonderfully expressesthe things of God. When his
Prophet's life brought him among other scenesof cultivated
nature, his sonl^so practised in reading the relations of the
physical to the moral world, took the languageof his para-

this is, and how it affectsthosewho, reading,understand,there
is no use in sayingto one who doesnot himself feel it. More
illustrations of the rules of rhetorie may befound in this one
place, which I have selected. But a goodhearer will not be
so much instructed bv
* a diligent discussionof them,as hewill

bles alike from what he saw, or from what he remembered.

be kindled by their glowing reading.

He

For these things were

waswhat we shouldcall "a child of nature," enduedwith pow- not composedby human industry, but were poured forth in
er and wisdom by* his God. Still more mistaken has it been, to

eloquent wisdom from the Divine mind, wisdom not aiming at

attribute to the Prophet any inferiority evenof outwardstyle,
in consequence
of his shepherd-life. Evena heathenhas said
"words readily follow thought;" much more, when thoughts
and words arc pouredinto the soul together by Godthe Holy
Ghost. On the contrary, scarcelyany Prophetis moreglowing in his style, or combinesmorewonderfully the natural and
moralworld, the Omnipotenceand Omniscienceof Godd. Visions,if related, are most effectively related in prose. Their
efficacydepends,in part, on their simplicity. Their meaning
might beoverlaid and hidden by ornament of words. Thus
much of the book of Amos, then, is naturally in prose. The
poetry, so to speak,of the visionsof Amos or of Zechariah is
in the thoughts,not in the words. Amos hasalso chosenthe
form of mprosefor his upbraidings
of the wealthy
M.
msinnersof Is-

eloquence,
but eloquencenot departing from wisdom." "For
if, as somemost eloquent and acute men could seeand tell,
thosethings which are learned as by an art of rhetoric, would
not be observedand noted and reducedto this system,unless
they were first found in the genius of orators, what wonderif
they be found in thosealso,whom He sends,Who createsgenius ? Whereforewemay wellconfessthat our canonicalwriters and teachersare not wise only but eloquent,with that eloquencewhich beseemstheir character."
S. Jerome,in applying to Amos wordswhich S. Paul spake
of himselfm,rudein speechhut not in knowledge,,
doubtlesswas
thinking mostlyof the latter words; for he adds,"For the same
Spirit Who spake through all the Prophets,spake in him."
_'. Lowth sayshappily11,
"Jerome calls Amos, rude in speech

rael. Yet, in the midst of this, what morepoeticthan the hutnotin knowledge,
implyingof himwhatPaulmodestly
prosummonsto theheathenenemiesof Israel,to peoplethe heights fessesas to himself, on whom authority many have spokenof

aboutSamaria,andbeholdits sinse? What moregraphic this Prophet,asthoughhe werealtogetherrude,ineloquent,

than that picture of utter despair which dared not namethe unadorned. Far otherwise! Let anyfair judge readhis writName of Godf? What bolder than the summonsto Israel to ings, thinking not who wrote them, but what hewrote, he will

come,if theywilled,at onceto sin andto atonefor their sin*?
What morestrikingin powerthan the suddenturn V'You
only haveI known: therefore
I will punishyoufor all your iniquities?or the sudden
summons1,
"becauseI will doMisunto thee,"(the silence,
what the thisis, is morethrilling than
words)"prepareto meetthy God,O Israel?" Or whatmore
iv. 7-9,

ii. 9.
» ii. 13.
* ix. 9.
« vii. 1-3.
a iv. 13.
e iii. 9.

vi. 9,10

iv.4.

think that ourshepherd
wasin no wisebehindtheverychiefestProphets;in the loftinessof his thoughtsandthemagnificenceof his spirit, nearly equalto the highest,andin the
splendour
of his diction andthe elegance
of the composition
scarcelyinferiorto any. For the sameDivineSpirit moved
byHis InspirationIsaiahandDanielin the court,Davidand
iii. 2.
1dedoctr. Christ,iv. 7.n. 15-21.

» iv.12.
* vi.G.
* 2 Cor. xi. 6. n deS.PoesiHebr. Prael.xxi.
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Amos by the sheepfohl;ever choosingfitting interpreters of
His Will and sometimesperfectingpraiseout of the mouth of
babes. Of someHe useth the eloquence;others He maketh
eloquent."
It hasindeedbeennoticedthat in regularity of structurehe
has an elegancepeculiar to himself. The strophaicform, in-

the bloodof the sacrificeswasto be sprinkled1,they hadthe altar-bowls> whencethe bloodof the victim wassprinkledz,such
asthe princesof the congregationofferedin the time of Mosesa,
and their rich men,at times at least,plunderedto drink wine
from. Theyhad also true Nazarites,raised up amongthem,
aswell as true prophets; andthey felt the weight of the influ-

to which he has cast the heavy prophecies of the two first

ence of these Religious against them, since they tried by fraud

chaptersaddsmuch to their solemnity; the recurring "burden"

or violenceto make them break their vow b. Amos,while up-

of the fourth0, Yet have ye not returned unto Me, saith the

braiding their rich men for breaking the law between man and

Lord, givesit a deeppathosof its own. Indeedno other prophet hasboundhispropheciesinto one,with so muchcare asto
their outward form, as this inspired shepherd. Amos (to use
humanterms) wasnot so much the poet,asthe sacredorator.
One of those energeticturns which have beenalready in-

man,presupposesthat the law of Moseswas, in this respect
also,acknowledgedamong them. For in his words, "they
turn asidethe way of the meekc," "they turn asidethe poor
in the gate c," "they take a ransomd" (from the rich for their
misdeeds),he retains the peculiar term of the Pentateuch;

stanced, would suffice to stamp the human orator.

as also in that, " on clothes laid to pledgee they lie down by

Far more,

they have shakenthrough and through souls steepedin sin
from the Prophet'stime until now. It hasbeensaidof human
eloquence,"he lightened,thundered,he commingledGreece."
The shepherdhasshakennot onecountry, but the world; not
by a passingearthquake,but by the awe of God which, with
electric force,streamedthrough his words.
Somevariation of dialect,or someinfluenceof his shepherdlife on his pronunciation,hasbeenimaginedin Amos. But it
relatesto five words only. In three, his orthography differs
by a singleletter from that found elsewherein Hebrew. In
two cases,the variation consistsin the use of a different sibilant P; the 3rd in the use of a weaker gutturaK Besides
these,he usesa softer soundof the nameIsaac1,which also
occursin Jeremiahand a Psalm; and in anotherword, he, in
commonwith two Psalmsemploysa root with a guttural8,insteadof that commonin Hebrewwhich hasa strong sibilant.
In four of these cases,Amos usesthe softerform ; in the 5th,
we only know that the two sibilantswere pronounceddifferently once,but cannot guesswhat the distinction was. The

every altar;" "who make the Ephah small1*."Balances of
deceit?" arc the contrary of what are enjoined in the law,
"balances of right11. In upbraiding them for a specialimpurity, forbidden in principle by the law1, he usesthe sanction
often repeated in the law, "kto profane My Holy Name."
In the punishmentswhich hementions,heusestermsin which
God threatens those punishments. The two remarkable
words, rendered"blasting and mildew1", occur only in Deuteronomy, and in Solomon'sprayer foundeduponit m,and in
Haggai" where he is referring to Amos. In the words " °as
Godoverthrew Sodomand Gomorrha," the peculiarterm and
form of Deuteronomy,as well as the threat, are retained.
Thethreat, "Ye havebuilt housesof hewnstone,and ye shall
not dwell therein; ye haveplanted pleasantvineyards,but ye
shall not drink the wine thereof;" but blends and enlarges
those in Deuteronomyp. The remarkable term describing
their unrepentanceis taken from the same\ So also the imageof " gall and wormwoodr," two bitter plants, into which
they turned judgment and righteousness. There are other

two sibilants are interchanged in several Hebrew words, and

verbal reminiscences of the Pentateuch, interwoven with the

on no ride, that we candiscover*. In anotherof the sibilants,
the changemade by Amos is just the reverse of that of the
Ephraimiteswho had only the pronunciationof s for sh; "sibboleth" for "shibboleth.35 But the Ephraimites could not
pronouncethe sh at all; the variation in Amos is limited to a

words of Amos, which presupposethat it wasin the memory
of both the Prophet and his hearersin Israel8. Indeed,after
that long slavery of four hundred years in Egypt, the traditions of the spots,hallowedby God's intercoursewith the Patriarchs, probably even their relation to "Edom t their bro-

single word.

ther," must have been lost.

The like variations to these instances in Amos

are also found in other words in the Bible. On the whole,
we may suspectthe existenceof a softer pronunciationin the
South of Judaea,where Amos lived; but the only safeinference is, the extreme care with which the words have been
handeddown to us, just as the Prophetspokeand wrotethem.
It has been noticed already that Amos and Hosea together

The book of Genesis did not cm-

body popular existing traditions of this sort, but must have
revived them. The idolatry of Beersheba11,
as well as that of
Gilead,alludedto by Hosea,as also Jeroboam'schoiceof Bethel itself for the calf-worship11,
imply on the part of the idolaters a knowledgeand belief of the history,which they must
have learnt from the Pentateuch.

Doubtless it had been a

shew,that all the Mosaicfestivalsand sacrifices,priests,prophets,a templewere retainedin Israel, only distorted to calfworship11. Even the third-year's tithes they had not ventured to getrid of v. Amos suppliessomeyet more minutetraits

part of Jeroboam'spolicy to set up over againstthe exclusive
claim for the templeat Jerusalem,rival placesof traditionary
holinessfrom the merciesof God to their forefathers, much
as Mohammedavailedhimself of the memoryof Abraham,to

of ritual; that they had the same rules in regard to leaven w;that

found his claim for an interest in Jerusalem.

But these tra-

their altar too had horns, (asprescribedin the law) on which ditions too must have beenreceivedby the people,not de0 iv. 6,8, 9,10,11. P a)a3S3ra
for whatwouldelsewhere
be sacc'a v. 10.(the actual
* iii. 14.seeEx. xxvii, 2. xxix, 12. Lev.iv. 25.
y vi.G.
form doesnotoccurelsewhere.)b)n"C" forpprr vi. 10. « ssrssforayrs vi. 8. The
1 J?~T£
is only usedof sucha bowl; andits meaning"a vessel
for sprinkling" agrees
useof
the
common
word
axrs,
from
yrt, and
rm«
prohably
from»"",si. q.-r,3>»
areinstan/»
T
^
*
1
^
*
\
*
*
*
+
*
x*
rt
*
1
*
-*-*»
*
*
1
herewith.
Its
employment
by
the
rich,
when
it
had
once
been
desecrated
to idolatry,is
cesol
like changewithin thelanguageitself,fromits earliesttimes. Isaiahprobably nothingstrange; far less,than the useof chalicestoadorntheside-boards
of rich English,
uses' the
._ (xix.
,
^s
10.)for 2;:>,(Job xxx. 25.) bssforV?;is usedby Isaiah, (lix. 3. Ixiii. 3.) whenChurch-plate
had beenplunderedin Englandor Spain.
a Nu. vii. 13'sqq.
(iii. 1.)andJeremiah(Lam. iv.14.)aswell asafter thecaptivity by Malachi
b ii. 12.
,
c ii.7. v. 12.v^r;seeEx. xxiii. 6. Deut.xvi. 19. xxiv.17- xxyii. 19.

(i.7,]2.)Exrafii.62.)Nehemiah(vii.G4.)
fpri^forpW1Am.vii. 9.lt>. Theverb,

prcs.fromwhicn-,r.'z*>
is formed,occurstwiceonly out of the Pentateuch
(Jud. xvi. 25.
Ez. xxiii. 32.)Theform whichAmosandJeremiah(xxxiii. 26.)use,(asalsoPs. cv.9.) is
from theverb.asit wassubsequently
written,pnb,
Bp^yefromaroot,pis i. q.,".:;

dv. 12.*ts Tlpfe
Nu.xxxv.31.*E3
".ripn
s'-s «ii, 8.arsart3*n;a?2.seeEx.xxii.2(>,
7.

contrariwise^ar:
_H.
(Jobxxiv.
"" 2.)' for jron; -tfoin Hos.ix.12. for-M.D
; b"in Mic.iii.
^H_L 4. Lam.

1viii. 5. seeDeut. xxv. 14,15. s Am. Ib.
h Lev.xix. 30.
* Deut.xxiii, 1.
k rc-p sw rs V?" ii. 7. Lev.xx. 3.
J VE~r»w\ iv. 9. Deut.xxviii. 22.
m1 K. viii. 37n ii. 17. ° iv. 11.Deut. xxix. 23.mw. B-Orssnra
P v. 11.
Deut.xxviii.30,
39. , q "nyarar x? iv.6,8, 9, lO.seeDeut.iv.29.
r vi.12.
fromDeut.xxix. 18.r.rj? occursalone,in thesameimageAm. v. 7. and£N"iin Hos.x. 4.

1 K.xviii. 27.forrs; "pb Ex. xxxiii. 22; else-poEx. xl. 3,xxv.20.&c.DE93lK.xviii.
21.andDT3foJobiv. 13.xx. 2.
andnr's Is. iii, 17-v.7.
Introd. to
llosea,p. 2. T Ib. w iv. 5.

Lam.iii. 19.andr:y*3 Lam.iii. 15.)andof thebitter endof sin. Prov.v. 4.Not elsewhere.
» seeii. 2, 10,11.iii. 2. vi. 1.vii. 16.ix. 8,12.
* i. 11.
« v. S. Theabove
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from Hengstenberg,
Auth. d. Pent.i. 83-104.
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asanimage
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rived from them. They were not brought with them from E-

servant'swordsto His people. They had already seenGodV

g, had no liearts to cherish the memoriesof the pure religion of their greal forefathers,who worshippedthenn-imaged Self-existingGod.
As Amos employed the languageof the Pentateuch and
cited the book of Joel, so it seemsmore probable,that in the
burdenof his first prophecies,"¥I will senda fire upon
and

Ahab. That samedoomwas now renewedagainstthe //o/w of
Jeroboam,and with it the propheeyof the dispersionof the ten
tribesf, which Hoseacontemporaneouslyforetold". The two
prophetsof Israel confirmed one another, but also left themselvesno escape. They staked the whole reputation of their
propheeyon this definiteissue. We know it to ha\ e beenful-

wordsof Hosea*', and, by their use, gave an unity to th«r
prophecies,than that Hosea.who usesno languageexceptthat
of the Pentateuch,should,in the one place wherehe employs
this form, havelimited the « burden" (»fAmosto the one ease
of Judah. Besides,in Hosea,the words, declaring the destruction of the cities and palacesof Judah, stand in immediate connectionwith Judah'swrong temper in building them,
whereasin Amos they are insulated. Beside this, the Ianageof the two prophetsdoesnot bear upon eachother, except that both have the term " "balancesof deceit," which was

firmer than any beforeor after it. We know of the unwonted
captivity of the ten tribes. Had they not beencarried captive,
prophecywouldhavecometo shame;and suchin proportion is
its victory. Each step wasan instalment, a pledge,of what followed. The deathof Zechariah,Jeroboam's>on.was the first
step in the fulfilment of the whole; then probably,in the invasion of I'ul againstMenahem*,followedthe doomof Amaziah.
Godis not anxiousto vindicate His word. He doesnot, as to
Shebna', or Amaziah,or the falseprophetsAhab,ZedekiahJor
Shemaiahk,or Pashurl or other falseprophetsm. At times, as

Thepeople,
enslaved,
degraded,
sensualized,
idolatry- wordsfulfilledagainstthehouses
of JeroboamI.,of Baasha,
of

it shall devourthe palacesof

" he tookthe well-known filledonthehouse
of Jeroboam
; yettheboose
ofJeroboam
wa-

originallyformedin contrastwith whatGodhadenjoinedin in the easeof Hanauiah
u,Scripturerecordstheindividualfulthe law, "^balances
of right," and which standsfirst in the Pro- filment of God'sjudgments. Mostly, it passesby unnoticedthe
verbs of Solomon?.

execution of God's sentence. The sentence of the criminal, un-

Of later prophets,JeremiahrenewedagainstDamascusthe
prophecyof Amos in his own words; only, the memoryof Hazael having beenobliterated perhapsin the destructionunder
Tiglath-Pileser, Jeremiahcalls it not after Hazael,but by its
own nameand that of Benhadad*. The words of Amos had
oncebeenfulfilled, and its peoplehad beentransported to Kir.
Probably fugitives had again repeopledit, and Jeremiah intendedto point out that the sentencepronouncedthrough Amos was not yet exhausted. On the like ground probably,
whenupbraidingAmmonfor the like sinsandfor that for which
Amoshad denouncedwoe upon it, its endeavourto displace
Israela,Jeremiah usedthe words of Amos,their king shall go
into captivity,-ami hisprincestogetherh. In like way Haggai
upbraidsthe Jewsof his dayfor their impenitenceunder God's
chastisements,in words varied in no essentialfrom thoseof
Amosc. The words of Amos, so repeatedto the Jews upon
their restoration,sounded,as it were, from the desolateheritage of Israel,Sin no more,lesta worsething happenunto thee.
Otherreminiscencesof the words of Amos are only a part of
the harmony of Scriptured, the prophets in this way too indicating their unity with one another, that they usedthe words
the one of the other.
The might of his teachingat the time, the state-priest Amaziah impressedon Jeroboam. Contemptuoustowards Amos
himself,Amaziahadmitted the truth to Jeroboam. The land
is not ableto hearall his words. Doubtless,as the Jewswere
mad againstS. Stephen,not being ableto resistthe wisdomand
Spirit by whichhespa/ce*y
so Godaccompaniedwith power His

less reprieved,in itself implies the execution0. The fact im>ressed
thosewho witnessedit; the record of thejudgment sufiees for us.
Then followed,under Tiglath-pileser, the fulfilment of the
prophecyas to Damascus?,andGilead?. Under Sargon was
fulfilled the prophecyon the ten tribes1. That on Judah8yet
waited 133*vears,and then was fulfilled bv
* Nebuchadnezzar.
A few years later, andhe executedGod'sjudgmentsforetold by
Amos on their enemies,Moab, Ammon,Edom,Tyre1. "Kings
of Egypt, Assyria, and the MacedonianAlexander fulfilled in
successionthe prophecyas to Philistia, So various werethe
human wills, so multitudinous the events,which were to bring
aboutthe simple wordsof the shepherd-prophet. Amos foretells the events; hedoessay, why the judgmentsshould come;
hedoesnot tell the "when," or the "through whom:" but the
eventsthemselvesheforetellsabsolutely,
* andthev
* came. Like
Joel,heforetellsthe conversionof the Heathenand anticipates
so far the propheciesof Isaiah, that God would work this
through the restoration of the house of David, when fallen.
Strangecommenton human greatness,that the royal line was
not to be employedin the salvation of the world, until it was
fallen. TheRoyal Palacehad to becomethe hut of Nazareth,
ere the Redeemerof the world could beborn,Whoseglory and
kingdomwere not of this world, Who came,to takefrom us nothing but our nature,that He might sanctityit, our misery,that
He might bear it for us. Yet flesh and blood could not foreseeit ere it came,as flesh and blood could not believeit, when
He came.

T i. 4, 7, 10,12.ii. 2,5. It isslightly variedin i. 14.

w Hos.viii.14.

* Hos.xii. 8.

["Eng.j Am.via.5. y Prov.xi.1.xx.23. * Jer.xlix.27. atAm.i. 13.Jer.xlix.l.

b Am. i. 15. Jer. xlix. 3. Jeremiahretainsthe idiom r:5"3 ~'~r>onb' adding "his
priests,"beforethewords"and his princes." He retains alsothe characteristic
word
rryr-r Am. i. 1-1.andforess"pur:, rarsr srs;.
c Am. iv. 9. Hagg.ii. 19.

failure
.
. ofprophecvlsneveradmittedin spite ofSt
Christianthinks that God'sword can have failed. "But unlessthe executionof God's

dSuchare,theuseofthewords
of Amosii. 14.in Jer.xlvi.6; theuseoftheidiom sentence
on oneof themanycalf-priests
of Bethelis necessarily
matterof history,
it
ofAmos,
/ takeupalamentation
rs-pZ-"-ysra (v.l.) threetimesby Ezekielxxvii.2. hasrathertobeshewn
whyit should
bementioned,
thanwhyit wasomitted.
xxviii. 12. xxxii. 2; the useof the image,a brandpluckedout of theburningAm. iv. 11.

P i. 5.

i vi. 14.

* v. 27.vii. 8, 9, 17,ix. 8. " ii. 5.

' i. 9. U.3.

» i. 6-8.
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AMOS,

Before
CHAPTER
I.
Before
CHRIST
king of Judah, and in the days of dJero- CHRIST
cir.787. 1 Amos sheivethGod'sjudgment upon Syria,j| boain the son of Joash king of Israel, cir6 uponthePhilistines,9 uponTyrus, 11 upon two years before the eearthquake.
7.10.
e ch.
Zech.
14.5.

Edom, 13 uponAmman.

2 And he said.7 The LORD will froar from

«ch.7.i4. Y I THE words of Amos awho was among Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem;

Jer.25.so.
Joel3. 16.

2 Sam.14.2.

2Chr.
20.
20,_j, theherdmenof bTekoa,whichhe saw and the habitationsof the shepherds
shall
cHos.
1.1.* concerning Israel cin the days of Uzziah mourn, and the top of*Carmel shall wither. Uai.sk9.
CHAPI. ver.1. Thewordsof Amos,whoicasamongtheherd- phccyis to the ten tribesor to the heathen:Godspeaks
outof

men. "Amos begins by setting forth his own nothingness,
and withal the great graceof his Teacherand Instructor, the
Holy Spirit, referring all to His glory." He, like David, Peter, Paul, Matthew, was one of the weak things of th$ world,
U'homGod choseto confoundthe mighty. He was himself a
herdsmanonly amongherdsmen
; but the wordswhich hespake
were not his own.

They were words which he saw, not with

eyesof flesh,but " with that visionwherewithwordscanbe
seen,the seer's vision in the mind. "

the Church. He uttereth His Voice out of Jerusalem,as He
saith, 5 Outof Zion shall goforth the law, and theword of the
Lord from Jerusalem,"where was the Temple and the worship of God,to shewthat God was not in the cities of Israel,
i. e. in Dan and Bethel, where were the golden calves,nor in
the royal cities of Samariaand Jezreel,but in the truereligion

which was then in Zion and Jerusalem."

andthehabitations
oftheshepherds
shallmourn. Perhaps,

They were wordscon- with a feeling for the home which he had loved and left, the

cerning,or rather upon,Israel,heavywordscominguponthe Prophet'sfirst thoughtamidthe desolationwhich he preheavy transgressionsof Israel. The Hebrew word.saw1is not dicts, wastowardshis own shepherd-haunts. The well-known
of mere sight, but of a vision given by God. Amos only says Mount Carmel6was far in the opposite direction in the tribe

that theywereftis words,in orderimmediatelyto add,that of Asher. Its nameis derivedfromits richness
andfertility,
they cameto him from God, that he himself was but the human organ through which God spake,

perhaps"aland of vine and olive yards7." In S. Jerome's
time, it was "8 thickly studded with olives, shrubs and vine-

twoyearsbeforethe earthquake.
Thisearthquake
must yards." " Its verysummitwasof gladpastures." It is one

plainly havebeenone of the greatest, since it wasvividly in of the most striking natural featuresof Palestine. It endsa
men'smemoriesin the time of Zechariah,and Amos speaksof line of hills, eighteenmiles long, by a long bold headlandreach-

it as "the earthquake."The earthquakes
of the East,like ing out far into the Mediterranean,
and formingthe South
that of Lisbon, destroywhole cities. In one, a little before side of the Bay of Acco or Acre. Rising 1200 feet abovethe

thebirth of our Lord, "3someten
thousand
wereburiedunder sea9,it standsout "like someguardianof its nativestrand;"
the ruinedhouses." This terrific earthquake,
(for as such yetwithal, it wasrich with everyvariety of beauty,flower,
Zechariahdescribes
it) wasoneof thepreludes
ofthatdisplea- fruit, and tree. It is almostalwayscalled"the Carmel,"
sure of God, which Amos foretold. A warning of two years, "the rich garden-ground." From its neighbourhoodto the
and time for repentance,were given, before the earthquake sea,heavy dewsnightly supply it with an ever-renewedfresh-

shouldcome,the tokenandbeginningof afurthershakingof ness,sothatin midsummerit is greenandflowery10.Travelboth kingdoms, unless they should repent. In effect,it was lers describeit, as " n quite green, its top coveredwith firs

the first flashof the lightningwhichconsumed
them.
andoaks,lowerdownwith olivesandlaurels,andeverywhere
2. TheLord will roar. Amosjoins on his prophecy
to excellently
watered." " Thereis not a flower," saysVan de
theendof Joel's,in orderat oncein its veryopening
to attest Velde13,
"that I haveseenin Galileeor onthe plainsalong
the onenessof their mission,and to prepare men's minds to the coaststhat I do not find hereagain on Carmel. It is still
see,that his own prophecywas an expansionof those words, the samefragrant lovely mountain as of old." "n Its varied
declaring the nearer and coming judgments of God.

Those

nearerjudgments,
however,
of whichhe spake,werebut the
preludes
of the judgmentsof the GreatDaywhichJoelforetold,andof that last terriblevoiceof Christ,the Lion of the
tribe of Judah,,
of WhomJacobprophesies
; He couched,
He
lay downasa Uon9
andasa younglion; whoshallraiseHim
up*? Godis saidto utterHis awefulvoicefrom Zion and
Jerusalem,
because
thereHe hadsetHis Name,thereHewas

world of flowers attracts such a number of the rarer varico-

louredinsectsthat a collectormightfor a wholeyearberichly
employed." " It is anaturalgardenandrepository
of herbs."
Its pastures
wererich, soasto equalthoseofBashan13." It
givesriseto a numberof crystalstreams,
the largestof which
gushes
fromthe springof Elijah." It hadabundant
supplies
in itself. If it too became
a desert,whatelsewouldbespared? I4tIf theydo thesethingsin a greentree,ivhat shallbe

presentin His Church. It was, as it were, His own place, donein the dry ? All, high and low, shall be stricken in one

whichHe hadhallowed
bytokensof His Presence,
although
the common
desolation;
all the wholeland,from thepastures
of
heavenand the heavenof heavenscannotcontain Him. In

the shepherdsin the South to Mount Carmel in the North.

theoutsetof his prophecy,
AmoswarnedIsrael,that there, Andthis, assoonas Godhadspoken. He spake,
andit was
not amongthemselves
in their separated
state,Goddwelt. made. Sonow,contrariwise,
He utterethHisVoice,andCarJeremiah,
in usingthesesamewordstowardsJudah,speaks mel hath languished.Its glory hathpassedaway,asin the
not of Jerusalem,
but of heaven;4TheLord shallroarfrom twinklingof aneye. Godhath spoken
theword,andit isgone.
onhigh,andutterHis voice
fromHisholyhabitation. Thepro- Whatdepended
on God'sgifts,abides
" whatdepended
on
,whence
fffh seer,
y,myi"7hi
vision. 2Jos.Ant.xv.5.2. 3 Gen.xlix.9.
* Jer.xxv.30. 5I s.ii. 3. 6Themention
ofthehead
of Carmel
marks
outthat
theMount Carmelis meant(seeix.3. 1 K. xviii. 42,}notthe town Carmel(nowKurmul)
in thesouthof Judah,lyingaroundthe headandsidesofavalleyof some
widthand
depth. Thewholeplain aroundit is high,andit seemsprobablethat a district wascall-

edby itsname
(1Sam.xxv. 2,7. 2C.xxvi.10.)butthehill of Mainis only200feetabovetheplain. Robinson,
i. 433. 7 a^alit. " a rich andfertile land" (asin Arabic)is
usedofthe(dive-garden
Jud.xv.7.aswellasofthe moreordinary
vineyard.Vs*2is
probablya collectivefrom it.
8 in Jer. iv. 26.
9 Schubertin Ritter,sri. 721.
Portersays1/50.
(Handb.
371)." Thomson,
TheLand,&c.ii. 231, n Q.v. Richter.
12i. 317,8.

i' jer. 1.19.Nah. i. 4-.

H S. Lukexxiii. 31.

CHAPTER
Before
CHRIST
cir. 787.

Tl

saith

the

Loan;

For

three

man,is gone. Thereremains a wild beautystill; but it is the
beautyof natural luxuriance. "All,"says onewhoexplored its
depths1,"lies waste; all is a wilderness. Theutmost fertility
is herelost for man,useless
to man. Thevineyardsof Carmel,
whereare they now? Behold the long rows of stoneson the
ground,the remainsof the walls; they will tell youthat here,
where now with difficulty you force your way through the
thick entangledcopse,lay, in daysof old, those incomparable

vineyards
towhichCannelowesits name."

I.

transgressions
of h Damascus,* II
*-'
\ \ and for
*>Isai. 8. 4. & 17.1. Jer. 49. 23. Zech.9. 1. ||Or, yea,for four.

1"»
00P
II HI
cir. 7>;

it is enough1. Theother things cannot besatisfied; the fourth,
fire, grows fiercerby being fed. Again8, Therehethreethings
whichgo well; yea,four are conn-It/hi going. The moral majesty of a king is obviously greater than the rest. So *the
handmaidwhich displacethher wixtretmi*more intolerableand
overbearing than the others. The art and concealment of
man in approachinga maiden is of a subtler kind than things
in nature which leaveno trace of themselves,the ea^le in the

air, the serpenton the rock, the shipin its pathwaythrough

3. The order of God's threatenings seemsto have heen the waves10. Again11,Sowing discordamongbrethren,has an

addressed
to gainthe hearingof the people. Thepunishment especial
hatefulness,
as not onlybeingsin,but causingwideis first denouncedupontheir enemies,and that, for their sin>. wasting sin, and destroying in others the chief grace, love.
directly or indirectly, against themselves,and God in them. Soul-murderis worsethan bodily murder, and requires more
Then, as to those enemies themselves, the order is not of

devilish art.

placeor time, but of their relation to God'speople. It begins
with their most oppressiveenemy,Syria; then Philistia, the
old and ceaseless,
although lesspowerful, enemy; then Tyre,
not anoppressor,as these,yet violating a relationwhich they
had not, the bondsof a former friendship and covenant; ma-

Thesethings, Job says12,worketh Godtwice and thrice with
man,to bring back hissouIfrom thepit. The last graceof God,
whether sealingup the former gracesof those who use them,
or vouchsafedto those who have wasted them, is the crowning act of His love or forbearance.

liciousalsoandhardhearted
throughcovetousness.
Thenfol-

In heathenpoetryalso,as a traceof a mysterywhichthey

low Edoni, Ammon, Moab,who burst the bondsof blood also. had forgotten, three is a sacred whole; whence"thrice and

Lastlyandnearestof all, it fallson Judah,whohadthe true fourfoldblessed"standsamongthemfor something
exceeding
worshipof the true Godamong them, but despisedit. Every
infliction on those like ourselves,finds an echo in our own

evena full andperfect blessing,a super-abundance
of blessings.
The fourth trangressionof these Heathen nations is alone

consciences.
IsraelheardandreadilybelievedGod'sjudg- mentioned.For theProphethadnomissionto them; heonly
mentsuponothers. It was not temptedto set itself against declaresto Israel the ground of the visitation which was to
believingthem. How then couldit refuse to believeof itself, comeuponthem. The three transgressionsstand for a whole

whatit believed
of otherslike itself?"Changebut the name, sumof sin,whichhadnot yet broughtdownextremepunishthe tale is told of thec2," was a heathensayingwhich has al- ment ; the fourth was the crowningsin, after which Godwould
most passedinto a proverb. The courseof the prophecycon- no longer spare. But although the fourth drew down His

victedthem,asthe thingswritten in Holy Scripturefor our judgment,God,at the last,punishes
not the lastsin only,but
?convictChristians. If they who ?\shtned
without law,

all which went before. In that the Prophet says,not, for the

perished
withoutlaw,how much moreshouldtheywho have fourth,butfor threetransgressions
andfor four,heexpresses
at

sinned in the law, bejudged hy the law. God's judgments once, that God did not punish until the last sin, by which the

rolledroundlike a thunder-cloud,
passingfromlandto land,
givingwarningof their approach,
at lastto gatherandcentre
on Israelitself,exceptit repent. In the visitationsof others,
it wasto readits own; and that, the more,the nearerGod

iniquityof the sinful nationbecame
full1*, andthat, then,He
punished
for all, for the wholemassof sin described
by the
three,andfor the fourthalso. Godis long-suffering
andready to forgive;but whenthe sinnerfinallybecomes
a vessel
of

press,not fourtransgressions
addedto the three,but an additionaltransgression
beyondthe former,the last sin,whereby themeasure
of sin,which beforewasfull, overflows,
and
God'swrathconies. Soin otherplaces,
wherethe like form

increases
the massof guilt,which Godpunishes.Whenthe
Jewsslewthe Son,there15
cameonthemall therighteous
blood
shed
upontheearth,from
thebloodof righteous
Abeluntotheblood
of Zachariasy
sonof Barachias. All the bloodof all the pro-

was to them. Israel is placed the last, becauseon it the de- wrath1*,He punishesall the earlier sins,which, for the tjme, He
struction wasto fall to the uttermost, and rest there.
passedby. Sin addsto sin, out of which it grows; it doesnot
For threetransgressions
andfor four. These words ex- overshadowthe former sins, it does not obliteratethem, but

of wordsoccurs,
theadded
number
is onebeyond,
andmost- phetsandservants
ofGodundertheOldTestament
came
upon

ly relatesto something
greaterthanall therest. So,*Heshall that generation.Soeachindividualsinner,whodiesimpeni.deliverthechi sixtroubles
; yea,in seven
thereshallnoeviltouch tent,will bepunished
for all which,in his wholelife, hedid or

f/iee. Theword,
yea,denotes,
thattheseventh
issome
heavierbecame,
contrary
to thelawof God. Deeper
sinsbringdeeper
trouble,beyond
all therest,whichwouldseemlikelyto break damnationat thelast. SoSt.Paulspeaks16
of thosewhotreaendurance.
Again5,
givea portion
to seven,
andalsotoeight. sureuptothemselves
wrathagainst
theDayof wrathandreveSeven
is usedas asymbolof a whole,sinceon theseventh
day lation of therighteous
Judgment
of God. Asgoodmen,by the
Godrested
fromall whichHe hadmade,
andthereforethenum- graceof God,do,througheachactdoneby aid of that grace,

berseven
entered
solargelyintothewhole
Jewishritual. All gainanaddition
to theireverlasting
reward,
sothewicked^
by
timewasmeasured
by seven. The rule thenis; "give with- eachaddedsin,addto their damnation.
out bounds;whenthatwholeisfulfilled,still give." Againin
of Damascus.Damascus
wasoneof the oldestcitiesin

thatseries
of sayings
in thebookof Proverbs6,
thefourthis, theworld,andoneofthelinksof its intercourse.
It layinthe
ineach,
something
greaterthanthethreepreceding.There midstofits plain,ahightable-land
17of
richcultivation
whose
arethreethingsthatarenever
satisfied;
yea?
four thingssaynot, breadth,fromAnti-libanusEastward,wasabouthalf adegree.
1VandeVelde,
i, 318. 2 Horace. 3Rom.ii.12. < Jobv. 19. 5 Eccl.xi 2.

12xxxiii.20. 13Gen.XT.16. » Rom.ix. 22. ^ S. Matt,xxiii. 35,6. S.Luke

« xxx. 7 Ib.15,1G.8Ib.29-31.» Ib.21-23.wIb.13,19. u Prov.vi.
1C-19.xi.50,1.is Rom.
ii. 5. ^ "2200
feetabove
thesea."
Porter,
Fiveyears
inDam.
i. 26.
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On the W. and N. its plain lay shelteredunder the range of
Anti-libanus; onthe East, it wasprotectedby the greatdesert
which intervenedbetweenits oasis-territory and the Euphrates. Immediately, it was boundedby the three lakes which
receivethe surplusof the waterswhich enrichit. The Barada [the "cold"] havingjoined the Fijeh, (thetraditional Pharpar1,a namewhich well designatesits tumultuous course2,)
runs on the N. of, and through, the city, and then chiefly into the central of the three lakes, the Bahrct-el-kibliych, [the
" South" lake;] thence,it is supposed,but in part also directly, into the Bahret-esh-Shurkiych[the "East" lake3.]
The'Awaj [the "crooked"] (perhapsthe oldAmana, "thene-

to the surface. u15The whole plain is filled with these singular aqueducts,someof them running for 2 or 3 milesunderground. Where the water of one is diffusing life andverdure
over the surface,anotherbranch is collecting a new supply."
" In former days these extendedover the whole plain to the
lakes,thus irrigating thefields andgardensin ever)"part of it."
Damascusthen was, of old, famed for its beauty. Its white
buildings,inbeddedin the deepgreenof its engirdlingorchards,
were like diamondsencircledby emeralds. Theyroachnearly
to Anti-libanus16Westward,"17andextendon both sidesof the
Barada some miles Eastward. They cover an area at least
'25 [ or 30] miles in circuit, and make the environsan earthly

ver-failing,"

Paradise." Whence the Arabs said18, " If there is a garden of

in contrast with the streams which are exhaust-

ed in irrigation) runs nearthe old Southboundaryof Damascus4,separatingit probably from the Northern possessions
of
Israel beyondJordan, Bashan(in its widest sense,)and Jetur
or Ituraea. The area has beencalculatedat 236 squaregeographical miles5. This spacerather becamethe centre of its
dominions,than measuredtheir extent. But it supporteda
population, far beyondwhat that spacewould maintain in Europe. Taught by the faceof creation aroundthem, wherethe

Eden on earth, it is Damascus-, and if in Heaven,Damascus
is like it on earth." But this its beautywasalsoits strength.
"The river," saysWilliam of Tyre19," having abundantwater,
suppliesorchardsonboth banks,thick set with fruit-trees, and
flows Eastward by the city wall. On the W. and N. the city
wasfar and wide fencedby orchards,like thick densewoods,
which stretched four or five miles towards Libanus. These
orchardsare a most exceeding defence;for from the density

course of every* tiny * rivulet,

of the trees and the narrowness of the ways, it seemeddifficult

as it burst

from

the rocks,

was

marked by a rich luxuriance6,the Damascenesof old availed andalmostimpossibleto approachthe city on that side." Even
themselvesof the continual supplyfrom the snowsof Hermon to this day it is said20,
"The true defenceof Damascusconsists
or the heights of Anti-libanus, with a systematicdiligence7, in its gardens,which, forming a forest of fruit-trees and a laof which, in our Northern clime, as we have no need, so we

byrinth of hedges, walls and ditches for more than 7 leagues in

havenoidea. " Without the Barada," saysPorter8," the city circumference,wouldpresentno small impedimentto a Muscould not exist, and the plain would be a parcheddesert; but sulmanenemy."
now aqueductsintersect every quarter, and fountains sparkle
The advantageof its site doubtless occasionedits early
in almost every dwelling, while innumerable canals extend

choice.

dure and beauty.

and the four kings with him, doubtless, came that way, since

their ramifications over the vast plain, clothing it with verFive of these canals are led off from the

It lay on the best route from the interior of Asia to

the Mediterranean,toTyre, andeventoEgypt. Chedorlaomer

river at different elevations,beforeit entersthe plain. They the first whom theysmotewereat Ashteroth Karnaim21in Jauare carried along the precipitous banks of the ravine,being in lan or Gaulonitis,and thencethey swepton Southward,along
some places tunnelled in the solid rock. The two on the
Northern side water Salahiyeh at the foot of the hills about a

the west side of Jordan, smiting, as they went, first the Zuzim,
(probably the same asthe Zaimummim22) in Ammonitis; then

mile from the city, and then irrigate the higher portions of
the plain to the distanceof nearlytwenty miles. Of the three
on the S. side,one is led to the populousvillage Daraya, five
miles distant; the other two supplythe city, its suburbs,and
gardens." The like usewas made of every fountain in every

the Emim in theplain of Kiriathaini in Moab23;thenthe Ho~
rites in Mount Seir unto Elparau (probablyElath on the Gulf
calledfrom it.) They returnedthat way,sinceAbrahamovertook themat Hobah nearDamascusu. Damascuswasalready
the chief city, through its relation to which aloneHobahwas

larger or lesser plain.

known.

Of old it was said, "9the Chrysorrhoas

It was on the route by which Abraham himself came

[the Barada] "is nearly expendedin artificial channels." at God'scommandfrom Haran(Charraeof the Greeks)whether
"10Damascusis fertile through drinking up the Chrysorrhoas over Tiphsach("the passage,"Thapsacus)or anymore Northby irrigation." Fourteennamesof its canalsare still givenn; ern passageover the Euphrates. The fact that his chief and
and while it has been common to select 7 or 8 chief canals,

confidential servant whom he entrusted to seek a wife for Isaac,

the whole havebeencounted up evento 7013. No art or labour was thought too great. The waters of the Fijeh were
carried by a great aqueducttunnelledthrough the side of the
perpendicular cliff13. Yet this was as nothing. Its whole
plain was intersected with canals, and tunnelled below.
"uThe waters of the river were spread over the surfaceof
the soil in the fields and gardens:underneath, other canals
were tunnelled to collect the superfluouswater which percolatesthe soil,or from little fountains and springsbelow. The
stream thus collectedis led off to a lower level,whereit comes

and who was, at onetime, his heir, wasa Damascene-5,
implies
someintimate connexion of Abraham with Damascus. At
the time of our era,the nameof Abraham was still heldin honour in the country of Damascus20;
a village wasnamedfrom
him "Abraham's dwelling;" and a native historian Nicolas27
saidthat hereignedin Damascusonhis wayfrom the country "
beyondBabylonto Canaan. The nameof his servant"Eliezer" "my Godishelp," implies that at this time too the servant wasa worshipperof the OneGod. ThenameDamascus
probablybetokenedthe strenuous28,
energeticcharacterof its

1 G. Williams. Ibn Haukal says,"the river of Damascusrises under a Christian
church,calledal Fijat. It uniteswith the river,calledBarada."in Abulf. Tab.Syr. p. 15.
The Fijehis "puresweetandlimpid ; " (Rob.ii. 476.)the Baradais undrinkable,producing goitre.(G. Will, in Smith Geogr.Diet. v. Damascus.)
2 Unsteadyandin part
headlong
motion,isthe centralmeaningof the Arabic " pharphara;" " parting asunder,
andsoflight," oftheArabic" pharra."On theburstingforth of theFijeh, seePorter,Five
years,i. 200.
3 Ib. 375-82.Journ. of Sacr.Lit. 1833.July. Oct.
"* Five years,
i. 26. 318.321.3S9. ii. 13.247,8.
5 Ib. 27.
6 " Nothingcan beconceived
more
the ravines
1*1 dreary
*1than/»1 *.1 nearDamascus,
V 1 W» except
1 Twhen
V"1 T streams
1 rtflow
^»
rt through
T* them,
-nwhich arealwaysfringedwith green." Ld. Lindsay,Holy Land,p. 330.seePorter,
JFive
years,i. 324.280. 7 " Every streamthatdescended
fromthehills (in the uppervalley

of the Barada)wasmadeavailableto theirrigationof longslipsof greenwhichmarkedits
course."Ib.p.332. SeePorter,Five years,i. 21.277,8,9.321.358.375.
ii. 276.306,7.
and
accountsofcanalsi. 23,372.376.321.393.ii. 11.16'.247.(atLebwehii.322.)andaqueductsi.SS'J.in Hauranii. 29.77. 8 Ib.2",8. 9 Straboxvi. 2.16. "> Plin.v.18.16.

in Ritter,xvii.l3H>.with muchmore. »»xvii,3. 20Ali Beytravels,!!.282. -' Gen.xiv.
5,6. M0eat.ii.20. »Ib.9.11. 2»Gen.xiv.15. & Gen.xv. 2,3. * Jos. Ant i. 7.2.
-7 L. iv. ap. Jos.ibid. & Dlxnashko,Damshako
" swift,ready,strenuous."
Arab.
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(I Or, convertit, or, let it bequiet: andso ver.6, &c

founder. Like the other namesconnectedwith Aram in the

2 Kings10.33. & 13.7

cir. 787.

alsohavebeenconqueredby Syria, Except theone great sirgr

OldTestament1,
it is,in conformitywiththe common
descent of Samaria,whichbroughtit to extremitiesandwhichGod
fromAram,Aramaic. It wasnopartof theterritoryassigned dissipated
bya panicwhichHe infusedinto theSyrianarmy1S,
to Israel,nor was it molestedby them. Judging, probably,of Benhadadand Hazaelencouragedonly maraudingexpeditions
David's defensiveconquestsby its own policy, it joined the o- against Israel during the 14 years of Ahaziah and Jehoram.

therSyrianswho
attackedDavid,wassubdued,garrisoned,
and
becametributary2.

enhadadwas, accordingto the Assyrianinscriitions, de-

It was at that time probably a subordi- featedthrice, Hazaeltwice, by Shalmamiburking of Assyria1*.

natepower,whetheron the groundof thepersonaleminence Benhadad
appears
to haveactedon the offensive,
in alliance

ofHadadezerking ofZobah, or anyother. Certainly Hadad- with the kings oftheHittites,theHamathite> and Phoenicians16;

ezerstandsoutconspicuously;
theDamascenes
arementioned Hazaelwasattackedalone,drivento takerefusein Anti-Iibaonly subordinate!}-.Consistently
with this, the first mention nus,andprobablybecame
tributary17.Assyrianchronicles
re-

of the kingdomof Damascusin Scripture is the dynastyof Rezon sonof Eliada-, a fugitive servantof Hadadczer,who formeda maraudingband, then settled and reigned in Damascus3.
eforethis, Scripture speaksof the peopleonly of Damascus,
not of their kings. Its nativehistorian admits that the Damasceneswere,in the time of David, and continuedto be, the aggressors,,
while he veils over their repeateddefeats,and representstheir kings, as having reigned successivelyfrom father
to son,for ten generations,a thing unknown probably in any
monarchy. "4A native, Adad, having gainedgreatpower,beking of Damascusand of the rest of Syria, exceptPhoenicia. He, havingcarried war againstDavid, king of Judita,
anddisputedwith him in many battles,and that finally at the
Euphrateswherehe was defeated,hadthe character of a most
eminentking for prowessand valour. After his death,his descendantsreigned for ten generations,each receivingfrom his
father the name[Hadad] togetherwith the kingdom, like the
Ptolemiesof Egypt. Thethird,having gainedthcgreatcstpower of all, seekingto repair the defeatof his grandfather,war-

late only Assyrian victories. The brief notice, that through
Naaman18the Lord gave deliveranceto Syria, probablyrefers
to somesignalcheckwhich Assyriareceivedthrough him. For
there wasno other enemy,from whom Syriahad to be delivered. Subsequentlyto that retreat from Samaria,he evenlost
Ramoth19to Jehoramafter a battle beforeit20,inwhich Jehoram
waswounded. It is a probableconjecture21that Jehu, by his
political submissionto Assyria, drew on himself the calamities
which Elishaforetold. Hazaelprobablybecamethe instrument
of God in chasteningIsrael,while hewas avengingJehu'ssubmissionto a powerwhom he dreadedand from whom he had
suffered. Israel, having lost the help of Judah,becamethe easierprey. Hazaelnotonlytook from Israel all Eastof Jordan22,
but madethe whole open country unsafefor the Israelitesto
dwell in. Not until Godgave Israel a saviour,couldthey dwell
in their tentsas heforetime'^. Hazaelextendedhis conqueststo
Gath 24,intendingprobably to open a connecting line with Egypt. With a small companyof men he defeateda large army
or Judah85. Joash king of Judah bought him off, when ad-

ring against the Jews, wasted what is now called Samaritis. "

vancing against Jerusalem, with every thing of gold, conse-

They could not brook a defeat, which they had brought upon crated or civil, in the temple or in his own treasures26. Jeh'othemselves. Rezonrenewed,throughout the later part of So- ash recoveredfrom BenhadadIII. the cities this sideJordan27;
lomon's reign, the aggression of Hadad.

On the schism of the

Jeroboam II., all their lost territories and even Damascus and

ten tribes, the hostility of Damascuswas concentratedagainst
Israel who lay next to them. Abijam
» was in league
^*r with the

Hamath28. Yet after this, it was to recover its powerunder
Rezin,to becomeformidableto Judah,and, through its aggres-

father of Benhadad5.

sions on Judah, to bring destruction

enhadad at once broke his league with

aashaat the requestof Asa in his later mistrustful days6,and
turned againstBaasha7. From Omri also BenhadadI. took
cities andextortedstreets,probably a Damascus-quarter,inSamaria itself8. BenhadadII. had thirty two vassalkings9,(dependantkings like thoseof Canaan,eachof his own city andlittle territory,) and led themagainst Samaria,intending to plunder it10,and,on occasionof the plundering,probably to makeit
his own or to destroyit. By God'shelp they weretwice defeat-

on itself.

At this time,

Damascuswasprobably,like ourselves,a rich, commercial,as
well as warlike, but not as yet a manufacturing^nation. Its
wealth, as a great emporium of transit-commerce,(asit is now)
furnishedit with sinewsfor war. The white wool*®,in which
it traded with Tyre, implies the possessionof a large outlying
tract in the desert,wherethe sheepyield the whitest wool. It
had then doubtless,besidesthe densepopulation of its plain,
large nomadic hordesdependantupon it.

ed; thesecond
time,whentheydirectlychallenged
thepowerof
I wilt not turn awaythepunishment
thereof; lit. I will not
Godll,sosignallythat,hadnot Ahabbeenflatteredbythe ap- turnit back. Whatwasthis,whichGodwouldnot turn back?

peal to his mercy12,Syria would no more havebeenin a con- Amos doesnot expressit. Silenceis oftenmoreemphaticthan
dition to oppressIsrael. Benhadadpromisedto restore the words. Not naming it, he leavesit the rather to beconceived
cities which his father had taken from Israel, and to make an of by the mind, as somethingwhich had beenof old coming
Israel-quarter in Damascus13. If this promise was fulfilled, upon them to overwhelm them, which God had long stayed

Ramoth-Gilead
nuisthavebeenlost to Syria at anearlierpe- back,but which,sinceHewouldnowstay it nolonger,would
riod, since,three yearsafterwards,Aha'bperished
in anat- burstin, with the moreterrificand overwhelming
might,betempt, by aid of Jehoshaphatagainstthe counselsof God, to

causeit had beenrestrainedbefore. Sin and punishmentare

recoveritu. Ramoth-Gilead
beingthusin the handsof Syria, by agreatlawof Godboundtogether. God'smercyholdsback
allNorthof it, halfof DanandManasseh
beyond
Jordan,must thepunishment
long,allowingonly someslighttokensof His
i asAram Naharaim,Aram BethRehob,Aram Maachah,PadanAram, Hamath,Tadmor, Tiphsach,&c. The Arabicform ofthe nameMabug[Hierapolis] Manbejin pro-

a 1 Kgs.xx. 34. 9 Ib. 1, 24.
10Ib. 6.7.
« Ib. 22-25,28. ^ Ib. 31, 32.
« Ib. 34. >41 Kgs. xxii. u 2 Kgs.vii. 6. ^ seeRawl.Herod,i. 4f4. »7Ib. Dr.

of a non-Semiticorigin of the citieson this line of traffic, (quotedby Hitter, xvii. 1337.)
2 2 Sam.viii. 5, 6.
* \ Kgs.xi. 23,24.
* Nicolaus,Daraasc.Hist.iv. in

K>Ib. viii. 29.
* Ib.xii.17.

bablytheoriginal
; sothatHitzigiswrong
astothethreewhichheassumed
tobeproofs Hincks,Dubl.Umv.Mag.Oct.lS53.p.422.
5,6. w 2Kgs.v.l.
Jos.Ant vii. 2.2.

> 1Kgs.xv.19. « 2Chr.xvi.2-7. 7 Ib. and1 Kgs.xv. 20.

2* Ib. xiv.28.

" It awl. Herod,i. p. 4C5.
» 2Chr.xxiv.23, 24.

*>

»
f

» 3 Kgs.x. 32,33.
262Kgs.xii.18.

» Ib. ix. 14,15.
^ Ib. xiii.5.
27 Ib.xiii.25.
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5 I will break also the !bar of Dumas- Jer.
51.
30~
Lam.
2.9.

displeasureto shewthemselves,that the sinful soul or people
maynot be unwarned. WhenHe no longer withholds it, the
law of His moral government holds its course. " SeldomV
saidheathenexperience," hath punishmentwith lingering foot
parted with the miscreant,advancingbefore."

shall burn unto the lowest hell. For the fire destroysnot the
natural buildings only, but the houseof HazaeLi.e. his whole
family. In theseprophecies,a sevenfoldvengeanceby fire is
denouncedagainstthesevenpeople,animageof the eternalfire
into which all iniquity shall becast.

became the]/ hare threshed Gilead with threshing instruments of iron. The instrument, St. Jerome relates here, was

the palaces of Benhadad. Hazael, having murdered Benhadad his master and ascended his throne, called his son after

"a sort of wain, rolling*on iron wheelsbeneath,set with teeth; his murderedmaster,probablyin ordcrto connecthis own house
so that it both threshedout the grain andbruisedthe straw and with the ancientdynasty. Benhahad,i. e. sonor worshipperof
cut it in pieces,as food for the cattle, for lack of hay." A simi- the idol Hadad, or " the sun," had been the name of two of
lar instrument, > called bv*f nearly+ the same name2, is still in use
the kings of the old dynasty. BenhadadIII. was at this time
in Syria andEgypt. Elisha hadforetold to Hazaelhis cruelty reigning. The prophet foretells the entire destructionof the
to Israel3; Their strong holdsthou wilt set on fire, and their dynasty foundedin blood. The prophecymay havehad a fulyoung men wilt thon slat/ with the sword., and wilt dash their

filment in the destruction of the house of Hazael, with whose

children,and rip nptheir womenwith child. Hazael,like others
gradually steepedin sin, thought it impossible,but did it. In
the daysof Jehu 4,Hazael smotethemin all the coastsof Israel
from Jordan Eastward; all theland of Gilead)the Gaditesand
the Renbenitesand theManassites,from Aroer which is by the
river Anton, evenGileadandBasJian;\\\thoseof Jehoahaz,Jehu's son6,heoppressed
them,neitherdid he leaveof the people
to Jehoahazhut fifty horsemen
andtenchariots,and tenthousand
footmen; for theking of Syria haddestroyed
them,andhadmade
them like the dust by threshing. The death here spoken of,
although more ghastly, was probably not more severethan
many others; not nearly so severeas some which have been
usedby Christian Judicatures. It is mentionedin the Proverbs,
as a capital punishment0;and is alludedto assuchby Isaiah7.
David had had, for somecauseunexplainedby Holy Scripture,
tu inflict it on the Ammonites8. Probably not the punishmentin itself alone,but the attempt so to extirpate the people
of God brought down this judgment on Damascus.
Theodoret supposesthe horrible aggravation,that it was
thus that the womenwith child were destroyedwith their children,"casting the aforesaidwomen,as into a sort of threshingfloor, they savagelythreshedthem out like ears of corn with
saw-armedwheels."
Gilead is here doubtlessto be taken in its widest sense,in-

family Rezin, the king of Syria in the time of Ahaz, standsin
no known relation. Defeats,such as thoseof BenhadadIII.
by JeroboamII, who took Damascusitself, are oftenthe close
of an usurpingdynasty. Having no claim to regardexceptsuccess,failure vitiates its only title. The nameHazael,"whom
Godlookedupon/' impliesa sort of owningof the OneGod,like
Tab-el," Godis good,"El-iada', "whom Godknoweth,"evena111
id theidolatryin the namesTab-Rimmon,"goodis Rimmon;"
Hadad-ezer," Hadadis help;" andHadad,or Benhadad. Bad
men abuseevery creature, or ordinance, or appointmentof
God. It maybe then that, as Sennacheribboasted1-,am I now
comenp without the Lord againstthis land to destroyIt? the
Lord said unto me, Go up againstthis land and destroyit; so
Hazaelmadeuseof the prophecyof Elisha, to give himself
out
asthe scourgeof God,andthought of himself as one" on whom
Godlooked." Knowledge of futurity is an aweful gift. As
"Omnisciencealonecan wield Omnipotence/7sosuperhuman
knowledgeneedssuperhumangifts of wisdom and holiness.
Hazaelseeminglyhardenedhimself in sin by aid of the knowledgewhich shouldhavebeenhis warning. Probablyhe came
to Elisha,with the intent to murder his master alreadyformed,
in casehe shouldnot die a natural death; andElishareadhim
to himself. But he very probably justified himself to himself
in
to do, on the groundthat
~ni "what
i
i he
-« had already
*- purposed
""-

cluding all the possessionsof Israel, E. of Jordan, as,in the account of Hazael's conquests,**// the land of Gilead* is explained
to mean, all which was ever given to the two tribes and a half,

andto includeGileadproper,asdistinctfromBasan. In like haveknownthemselves
to be whattheywere,althoughthey
way Joshuarelates9,that-the childrenof Reubenand the childrenof Gadand thehalf tribe ofManassehreturnedtogo info the
countryof Gilead,to the land of their possessions.Throughout
that wholebeautiful tract, including 2 i degreesof latitude,Hazaelhad carried on his war of exterminationinto even1peaceful
village and home,sparingneither the living nor the unborn.

themselveswere not the less sinful, in sinfully accomplishing
the Will of God14. We have heard of a Christian Emperor,
who hasoftenspokenof his " mission," althoughhis "mission"
has alreadycost the sheddingof much Christian blood.
5. I ivill also break the bar of Damascus. In the East,
everycity was fortified; the gatesof the stronger cities were

war, sincehe adds,it shall devourthepalacesof Benhadad.,and
also standsas a symbol of all other severity in war, as in the
ancientproverb10,afire isgone outfrom Heshbon,aflamefrom
the city of Si/ton; it hath consumed
AT ofMoab^the lordsof the

were flankedwith towers,and built over,sothat whatwasnaturally the weakestpoint and the readiestaccessto an enemy
becamethe strongestdefence. In Hauranthe hugedoorsand
gatesof a singlestone9 and 10feet high17,and 1 \ foot thick18,

God,as whenHe saysn, afire iskindled in Mine anger, andit

tionedto suchgates," may yet be seen." The walls were loos-

4. And I will send
ajire onthehouse
of Hazael. They're cased
in iron, that theymight notbeset onfire bythe enemy;
is probablyat oncematerialfire, wherebycitiesareburnedin theywerefastened
withinwithbarsof brass15
or iron16.They

high])laces
of Arnon; andagainof thedispleasure
ofAlmighty arestillextant,and"18the
placefortheponderous
bars,"propor-

i xxviii. 28.

2 Sam.xii. 31. 1 Chr. xx. 3

9 Josh,arxii. 9. "» Nu. xxi. 28. " Deut, xxxii. 22, 12Is.xxxvi.10.
« 2 Kgs.yiii. 13. » seeon Hos.i. 4. w 1 Kgs. iy. 13. *6 Ps. cvii. 1G.Is. xlv. 2.
comp.Is. xiviii. 14.Jer.Ii. 30. W Burckhardt'sSyria,90. quotediu Five years,ii. 201.
is Fiveyears,ii. 196.
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and cut off the inhabitant from

enedwith the battering-ram, or sealedby mounds: the strong
^atewas seldomattacked; but, when a breach wasmade,was
thrown openfrom within. The breakingof the Imr laid open
the eity to the enemy,to £0 in and out at his will. The whole
strength of the kingdom of Damascuslay in the capital. It
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the plain of Aven, and him that hold- c HBJ'(°fcs
T
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foundations of a circular Availor ring-of larire stones,a rude
temple,within which another of Grecianart was subsequently built17. "Onthree other peaks of the Anti-libamisranare
areruins of^reat antiquity 1V ""The Bukua and its borders
arefull of the like buildings," " Lebanon.Anti-lebanonand the

wasitselfthe seatof empireandwa>the empireitself. God valleysbetweenare throngedwith ancienttemple-;o." Some
saysthen, that He Himself would shiver all their meansof re-

indeedwere Grecian,but othersSyro-Phoeuirian.The Greei;
templeswere probably the revival of Syro-Plueiiiciun. The
"21massivesubstructionsof Baalbek are conjecturedto have
thevale
beenthose of an earlier temple." It was but the substitution
' *^^^j,
i^B_
^^^^"
f-^M^B.
" ^^
^^
".-"
^".
-^^^%B
^^m
m^
- ""-i
-Mr
^^~
"^H
^^^r
" "- - ^-- -^B-^-^^B"-"-" - -- - of the nameof the sunfor the title (Baal, Lord,) under which
el-bukaaby the Arabs, La Boqueaby William of Tyre2, lyin<r it was worshipped. The Heathen emperorswould not have
sistance, whatever could hinder_ the __
inroad
the
__ _ of i^k
_h enemy.
""_ I^H.
an

between Lebanon and Anti-libanus, the old Coele-Syria in its

lavished so much and such wondrous cost and fforireous
art on
^^ ^^

narrowest sense. It is, on hii^h ground, the continuation of a temple in Coele-Syria,had not its Pagancelebrity recomthat long1deepvalley which, along-the Jordan, the Dead sea. mendedit to their superstition or their policy. On the \V.
and the Arabah, reachesto the Red Sea. Its extremelength, side of Lebanonat At'ra3(Aphera)was the templeof Veenusat

from its Southerncloseat Kal'at-esh-shakifto Hums(E- thesourceof theriver Adonis23,
a centreofthe mosthateful Syrian idolatry, W33aschoolof misdoingfor all profligates." At
Heliopolistoo, men"24shanielesslyirave
their wivesand daugh-

any way be saui to lose its emiracter ota valley until iu miles

ters to shame."

N. of Riblah*. Midway,on its highestelevationabout3800feet
abovethe sea5,was Baalbek,or Heliopolis,whither the Egyptian worship is said to have been brought of old times from
their "city of the sun6." Baalbek, as the ruins still attest,

of Julian the Apostate25shows how deeply rooted was its idolatry. Probably then, Amos pronouncesthe sentenceof the
peopleof that whole beautiful vale,as a t-alley of multy m iniquity-*, being1
wholly given to that worst idolatry which de-

The outburst of Heathenism there in the reiirn

peted with verdure and beauty," " 8a gem lyinp deep in its val-

i.e. utterly* destroyed
: on the rest, captivityv is the only. sentence
r

wasfull of the worshipof the sun. But the wholeof that gradedSyria. Here,asthe seatof idolatry, the"chiefjudgbeautifulrange,"7a magnificentvista,"it hasbeensaid,<f
car- mentsof Godwereto fall. Its inhabitantswereto becutoff',
ley <>f
mountains,"wasa citadelof idolatry. ThenameBaal- pronounced.The Assyrianmonarehsnot unfrequcntlyput
Ilermon connectsMount Hennon itself, the snow-raptheight
which so towers over its S. E. extremity, with the worship of

Baalorthesun,andthat, from thetimeof theJudges9. The

to death those who despisedtheir religion-7,and so may herein haveexecutedblindly the sentenceof God.

from thehouse
of Eden,a Proper,but significant,name,

nameBaal-gadconnectsthe valley vf Lebanon,i.e. most pro- "Beth-Eden/'i.e."house of pleasure." Thenamejike the Eden

bablytheS.endof the^reatvalley,
with thesame
worship,ante- of Assyria28,
is,in distinctionfromman'sfirst home,pronouncrior to Joshualo. The nameBaalbek is probably an ab>revia- ed eden,not edcn~°. Two placesnear,and one in, the Bik'ah

tion oftheoldname,Baal-bik"ahu,"
Baalof thevalley,"in con- have,fromsimilarityof name,beenthoughtto bethis"house
trast with the neighbouringBaal-herinon. "12The whole of

of delight." 1. Most beautiful now for situation and climate,is

Hennonwasgirdedwith temples." "13Someeiglit or tenof whatis probablymispronounced
Ehden; a MaroniteVillage
themclusterroundit," and,whichis moreremarkable,
oneis «3t»0f
4 or500families,on
thesideof arich highly-cultivated
val-

huilt"utocatchthefirstbeams
ofthesunrisinjrover
Hermon;"ley" nearBeshirruion theroadfromTripolisto theCedars.
andtemplesonits oppositesidesfacetowardsit, as a sort of Its climateis described
asa tenmonthsspring31;
"the hills are
centre15.
In S.Jerome's
time,theHeathen
stillreverenced
a terraced
uptotheirsummits;"andevery
placefullofthericheelebrated
temple
onits summit16.
On thecrestofits cen- est,mostbeautiful,
vegetation
; "grainis poured
outintothe

tral peak,3000feetabovethe glenbelow,in winterinaccess- lap ofman,andwine into his cup without measure." "The
ible,beholding
far asunderthe rising and the settingsunon slopes
of thevalleys,onemassof verdure,areyetmoreproductheEasterndesertandin the Westernsea,arestill seenthe tivethanthehills; thespringsof Lebanon
gushingdown,fresh,

1 Etymologic-ally,
it would mean" cleft." It does
mean
avalley,ascontrasted
with in Mohammedan
writers
(Rob.iii. 524.) But in nonebut Pagantimeswoulda pagan
hills,Deut.viii.7.xi. 11.Is. xl. 4. xli. 18.Ixiii. 14.Ezek.iii. ^2,3. It isusedofthe name
havebeen
giventoit.
12Robins,
iii. 432.
13Porter,Handb.
451.
w
valley
of
the
Chebar"
in
contrast
with
the
hill
of
TelAbih.
As
united
with
proper
names,
1J
Porter,
-152.
Stonehenge
is
said
tobebuiltsothatthe
firstrays
ofthesunonthelongest
it answers
toour"vale,"abroad
valley
between
hills;as"the valeofMegiddo,"
"of Je- dayfellthrough
theentrance
onthealtar.
15Ib. 457.Rob.iii. 417,8.
richo,""of Mizpeh,""underHennon,1'
(Jos.xi.8.3.) probably
the upperpartofthe
16Euseb.
Onom.
v. 'Aepjuwi/.
" It is saidtbaton itssummit
thereisacelebrated
temvalleyof theJordan
above
the lakeMerom
(v. 7.) alongthecourseof the riverHas- ple,whichistheobject
ofreverence
totheHeathen
towards
Pajieas
andLibanus."S.Jebany:
the"valeofLehanon"
beimrprobably
theSouthern
partofthe
great
Bik'ah,
whererome.S.Hilaryalso
mentions
thereverence
toHennon,
(or,ashesays,
worship
ofit,)up
Baal-gad
layunderHennon
(Ib. xi.I/.) andeastofLebanon
(Ib. xiii. 5.) Soalsopro- tohisday.in I's. 133.Reland,
323.
V Porter,454.
" Ib. andp. -W>1.
bably the " valeof Dura. " (Dan.iii. 1.) A long valley, though broad,if seenfrom a

" At Kufa't Bustra,KM) feetabove" theroad," is a groupeof ruinedtemples,simplein

height,
lookslikeacleft. In Arabic,
theoriginalforce
oftherootis altogether
lost. In form,and
rudein style."addRob.iii.414,5.
l9 R6b.iii.438.
20Ib. 117.
nouns,we have,in differentfonns,the varyingmeaningsassigned,
beka"," a plateau;"
21Ib.520.
2=Rob. iii. COH.
=»£us. Vit. Const,iii. 55. Ib.
bak'a,
"lowground,
waterstagnates;
" baki'a"a plain."seeFreytag,
Lex. Burck- 24Ib. iii. 58.
26Soz.v. 10.Theod.H. E. iii. 7- Rob.iii. 52.
hardt mentions
" where
a broad
valleycalledEl Bekka[Bek'a]N.andN. E. ofSsafout
[near -6 It hasbeenconjectured,
that,withthe worship
of thesun.theEgyptian
namefor

Amman]
atthefootofthemountain
onwhich
itstands."
Syria,
362. 2 x\ii\.17. Heliopolis,
On,(Light)
may
havebeen
brought
fromEgypt,
andthat,asEzekiel
calls
the
3 Berggren,
Guide
Franc.
Arab.
p.
458.
inp.Hitter,
xvii.154.< The" endofthe
cen- Heliopolis
ofEgypt,
^W»,tKwriry,foT*'On,"(x.\x.
17.)andHosea
calls"Bethel"
" Betlitral ndgeofAnti-lebanon."
Porter,
Handb.
578. * seeV. de.Velde,Memoir,
p. 175.
* (Lucian) de Syria Dea§. 5. Macr.Sat. i. 23.Robins,iii. 518. 7 Robins,iii. J93.
8 Ib. o04.
9 Jud. hi. 3,
lo ,ros>
xi_ ^ xjj_ -_Kinm^

11Theolder
Eastern
names
often
re-appear,
when
theGreek'
names',
which
theircon-

querorsgave
passedawavwith themselves.This is not a revival of the oldname, but a

aven," (iv.15.x. o.)so Amosmayhavecalledthis," thevalley of vanity" "tor thevalley
of On." But this is mereconjecture. Thereis no traceof thename" On " in the whole
tract, Baalbekmusthavebeenan ancientname.
27seeauthoritiesin Rawl. Herod,i.495. 282Kgs.xix.12.
*-*
Is.xxxvii.12.Ez.xxvii.23. » :-;".
rI *"-**
* notTV,
"!«**
*

continuance
ofit. Duringthereignoftheir conquerors,
wehearfromthem
thenames soIrby andMangles.
Travels
in Syria,p.64. 3l Ritter,Erdk.xvii.650.
fromRoth,
whichtheysave. \\ hentheyaregone,
wehearfromthe Easterns
the old Eastern Reise
in v. Schubert,
iii. 306.I. andM. ib. **It seemed
asthoughthespringneverleft
namewhichlivedonamong
them. ThenameBaalbek
re-appears
in thetenthcentury thiscountry."Dela Roque.
f2
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cool and melodiousin every directionl." The wealthier familiesof Tripoli still resort there for summer," the climate being temperedby the proximity of the snow-mountains,the most
luxuriant vegetationfavouredby the soft airs from the sea3.
Ft is still counted"3the Paradise of Lebanon." 2. Beit-elJannc,lit. "house of Paradise,"is anArabic translationof BethEden. It " liesunderthe root of (Anti-)Libanus,gushingforth
clear water,whence,"saysWilliam of Tyre4," it iscalled' house
of pleasureV " It liesin a narrow valley, whereit widensa little,

mostlikely,asthe most known; the Kur is part probably of the
present nameKurdistan, our "Georgia." Armenia at least,
which lay on the South of the River Kur, is frequently mentioned in the cuneiform inscriptions, as a country where the
kings of Assyriawarred and conquered16.The two parricide
sonsof Sennacheribare aslikely to havefled17to a distant portion of their father'sempire,asbeyondit. Their flight thither
may havebeen the ground of Esarhaddon'sAvaragainstit18.
It has at all times afforded a shelter to those expelledfrom

about | of an hour from the plain of Damascus, and about 8
hours6 from that city, on the way from Banias. "7 Numerous

other lands19. The domestic, though late, traditions of the Armenians count as their first inhabitants some who had fled out

rock-tombs,aboveand around,bear testimonyto the antiquity
of the site." It gives its nameto the Jennani,(Paradise-river)
one of two streamswhich form the secondgreat river nearDamascus,theAwadj. 3. Thethird, the Paradisusof the Greeks,
oneof the three towns of Laodicene7,agreesonly accidentally
with the Scripturename,sincetheir Paradisussignifiesnot an

of Mesopotamiato escapethe yokeof Bel, king of Babylon20.
Whatever be the value of particular traditions, its mountainvalleysform a natural refugeto fugitives. On occasionof some
such oppression,from which Asshur fled before Nimrod 21,
Aram mayhave beenthe first of thosewho took shelterin the
mountainsof Armenia and Georgia, and thencespreadthem-

earthly Paradise, but a hunting-park.

selves, where we afterwards find them, in the lowlands of Me-

For this the site is well

suited; but in that country so aboundingin water, and of soil
sorich that theearth seemsready, on evenslight painsof man,
to don itself in luxuriant beauty,what probably is the site8of
the old Paradisus,is hopelesslybarren9. Beth-edenmay have
been the residenceof one of the subordinatekings under the
king of Damascus,who wasto beinvolvedin the ruin of his suzerain; or it may havebeena summerresidenceof the king of
Damascushimself, where,in the midst of his trust in his false
gods,and in a Paradise,as it were, of delight, God would cut
him off altogether. Neither wealth nor any of a man's idols
protect againstGod. As Adam,for sin,wasexpelledfrom Paradise,sothe rulers of Damascusfrom the placeof their pleasure andtheir sin.
and thepeopleof Syria shall go into captivity. Syria or
'Aram perhapsalready included,under the rule of Damascus,
all the little kingdomsonthis sideof the Euphrates,into which
it had beenformerly sub-divided. At least, it is spokenof as
a whole,without anyof the additionswhich occurin the earlier
history, Aram-beth-rehob,Aram-zobah,Aram-Maachah. Before its captivity Damascusis spokenof as thehead of Syria10.
into Kir. Kir hasbeenidentified1)with the part of Iberia
near the river Kur n which uniteswith the Araxes,not far from
the Caspian,to the North of Armenia; 2) a city calledby the

sopotamia. The nameAram howeveris in no way connected
with Armenia,which is itself noindigenousnameof that country, but wasprobablyformedby the Greeks,from a namewhich
they heard23. The name Aram, "lofty," obviously describes
some quality of the son of Shem,as of others who bore the
name23.Contrariwise,Canaan,(whetheror noanticipating his
future degradedcharacteraspartaking in the sin of Ham) may
signify "crouching." But neither has Aram any meaningof
"highland," nor Canaanof "lowland," as has of late been
imagined2*.
From Kir, the forefathersof the Syrians had, of their own
will, beenbrought by the goodall-disposingProvidenceof God;
to Kir should the Syrians,againsttheir will, becarried back.
Aram of Damascushad beenled to a land which, for its fertility and beauty,has beenand is still praisedas a sort of Paradise. Now, softenedasthey wereby luxury, they wereto be
transportedbackto the austerethough healthyclimate,whence
theyhad come. They had abusedthe might givento themby
God,in the endeavourto uproot Israel; now they were themselvesto beutterly uprooted. Thecaptivity which Amosforetells is complete;a captivityby which (asthe word means25)
the
land shouldbe bared of its inhabitants. Such a captivity he
foretells of no other, except the ten tribes. He foretellsit ab-

Greeks
Kourena13or
Kournaontheriver Mardus]3in
Southern solutelyof thesetwo nationsalone2G,
of the king andprinces
Media;3) a city, Karineu,the modernKerend15.Thefirst is the of Ammon27,not of Tyre, or the cities of Philistia, or Edom,
1 LordLindsay,
HolyLand,
p.355morefully. 2 Rltter,ib. 3 Wilson,Lands
ofthe ofAram,"plainofAram,""fieldofAram,"(Padan
Aram,Sedeh
Aram,)"Arambetween
Bible,p.394. * xxi. 10.in Gesta
DeiperFrancos,
p.1002,
3. Hecallsit Bedegene.thetworivers,"
(AramNaharaim)
allagree
mdescribing
aflatcountry.AramNaharaun
6 Buckhardt,
Syria,p.45-7.6Burckbardt,
corrected
in Fiveyears,
i. 313. 6 Porter, orMesopotamia
isonlyabout
435Eng.feetabove
thesea(408Fr. feetHitter,viii. 16)i. e.

Handb.p. 449. 7 Ptol. v. 15.20. 8 A monumentat its site" nearthe sourceof the
Orontes" (Straboxvi. 2.19.)hashunting-scenes
on itsfour sides.G. Williams,in Smith's
Geogr.Diet. v. Orontes. 9 " A moredrearyandbarrensituationcouldscarcelybe imagined. Thereis nostreamor fountainwithin milesofit, andthe inhabitantswerewholly
dependant
uponwellsandcisternsfor supplyofwater." Porter,Handb.p. 577. to Is.
vh. 8. " Dion. L. 30.Boch.Pbal. iv. 32. ^ Ptol. vi. 2. " Boch.Phal.iv. 32. " Vitr.
onIs. xxii.G. » Ritt. Erdk. ix.359. 391. 16seein Rawl.Herod,i. 464.470.473.475.

£ of theheightof Jerusalem. Heightsare spokenof oncein connection
with Aram(jrem
Aram,from themountains
of theEast Nu. xxiii. 7.) andMesopotamia
is boundedon the
N. by Mt. Masius,but it is itselfa plain, 3)Theroot from whichthe wordCanaan
is derivedhasin no casetbe sense
ofphysical depression.Its very varied Arabic meanings
centrein thatof "contracted;"tnence" bowed,"bowedtowards," i. e. wassubmissive,
"
" wasbentupona thing." In Hebrewit is usedofwares"compressed,"
"packedtogether;"
ofbowingdownanenemy,or oneselfin submission.4) For the reallowlandof Canaan,
that nearthe coast(fromJoppatoGaza)thereis a specificterm,rfetw, " the low," which
occursin thefirst detaileddescriptionsof Canaan
in Joshua,is thereceivedHebrewword,
i. 1J.lb. 21 Gen.x. 11.seeIntrod.to Nahum. - Xen.An. iv. 5. Armenia is probably thencepassed
into Greek,i?2e0»j\a1 Mace.xii. 38.ofwhich Eusebiussays"and it is vet
i.q. "»:«"n har-minni," mountain of Minni," (i.q. Minyas)a nameof oneportionof ArcalledSephela. This is the wholelowcountry,N. and W. aroundEleutheropolis."fomenia.(Jer,li. 27.) Aram hasonlythem in commonwith Miuni.
A sonof Kemuel nom.seeReland,p.307.add372.)whencetheCarthaginians
carriedit to Spain,(Seville)

Gen.xxii.21.anda sonofShemer
1Chr.vii.34.

24The theorythatAram means"highland," Canaan"lowland," 1)ignoresthat,in the
Bible, theyare thenamesof men, not of lands. 2) It is contrary to the facts,asthey
appearin Holy Scripture. The bordersot'Canaan
extendedfromZidon Southwards
to
Gaza,and thenceto the S. of the DeadSea (Gen.x. 19.)and, accordingto their own
coins,includedLaouicea
ad Libanmn.(Ges.Thes.s.v.) Damascus,
(2400feet abovethe
sea)thehighestplacein Aram,was lower thanJerusalem(2610)or Bethlehem(2704)or
Ilamah(2800)orHebron
(3029)(seeV.deVeldeMemoir,p. 170-80.)and
thecommonnames

witli manyothernames
(see
Movers,
Phcenic.
iii. 640,1.)It is usedalsoof thatsame
partof Palestineby Arabic authors.
The ideathen that Canaan
is usedfor lowland,ascontrasted
with Aram,highland,is
contrarytothefact (in thatArammostlywaslow, Canaan,
high)contrarytothemeaningof
theword,(whichis neverusedin this sense,
forwhich anotherwordis employed)
contraryto
thesimplesense
of Scripture,wherethe names
areoriginallythoseofthefathersofthe races
wholived in thosecountries. 25 n^j.
26seebelowasto Israel, or itsrich men.
v. 5,27. vi.7. vii. 11,17.
2?i. 15.
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Thus saith

the LORD; For three

I.

transgressions

101

of ° Gaza, and for four, I

o2Chr.28. 18. Isai.14.29. Jer.47.4,5. Ezek.25.15. Zeph.2.4.
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or Amiiion, or Moab. The punishment did not reachSyria in

pulations,the earlier annalsof Assliurdanipalor .Whurakhbal

and slewRe-in1. In regard to these two nations, Amos fore-

of the peoplewhich they carry off10. Elsethe king-relates,

thosedays,but in thoseof Rezinwho alsooppressed
Judah. relatethecarryingoff of soldiersonly asprisoners.,
andwomen
Thesinnotbeing1
cutoff,thepunishment
toowashandeddown. ascaptives9.Theymentionalsoreceivingslaves
astribute,the
Tlglath-piksercarriedthemaway,aboutfifty yearsafterthis,, numberof oxenamisheep,the goodsandpossessions
andthe
tellsthecaptivityabsolutely.Yet at this time,therewasno how hecrucifiedor impaledor put to death9menat armsor
human likelihood, no ground,except of a Divine knowledge, the peoplegenerally, but in no one of his expeditions doeshe

to predictit of thesetwo nationsespecially.Theywentinto mentionany deportation.Often as modernwriters
captivitytoolong-after this for humanforesightto predictit ; that the transportationof nationswaspart of the hereditary
yetlongenoughbeforethecaptivityof Judahfor thefulfilment )olicyofthemonarchs
of Asia,no instances
beforethisperiod
to haveimpressed
Judahif theywould. Thetransportation mvcbeenfound. It appears
to havebeena later policy,first
of wholepopulations,
whichsubsequently
became
part of the adopted
by Tigiath-pilesertowardsDamascus
andEastand
standingpolicyof the Persianandof the later AssyrianEm- NorthPalestine,
butforetoldby the Prophetlongbeforeit was
pires,wasnot,asfar aswe know,anypart of Easternpolicy ado>ted. It wasthe resultprobablyof experience,
that they
^*
-^
at the timeof theprophet. Sesostris,
the Egyptianconquer- cond not keepthesenationsin dependence
upon
themseh
or, somecenturies
beforeAmos,is relatedto havebroughtto- whiletheyleft themin their oldabodes.As far asourknowgether"2manymen,""a crowd/5from the nationswhomhe ledgereaches,
theprophetforetoldtheremovalof thesepeople,
liad subdued,and to have employedthem on his buildingsand at a time when no instanceof any such removalhad occurred.
canals. Even this accounthasreceivedno support from the
6. Gazawas the Southernmostcity of the Philistines,as

Egyptianmonuments,
andthe deedsascribedby the Greeks it wasindeedof Canaan11
of old; the last inhabitedplaceat

to Sesostrishave beensupposed3to be a blending of thoseof
two monarchsof the xix. Dynasty, SethosI. and RaamsesII.,
interwoven with those of Ousartesen III. (Dynasty xii.) and
TothmosisIII. (Dyn. xviii.) But the carrying away of any
numberof prisonersfrom fields of battle is somethingaltogether differentfrom the political removalof a nation. It had in
it nothing systematicor designed. It wasbut the employment
of thosewhomwar had thrown into their hands,asslaves. The
Egyptianmonarchsavailedthemselvesof this resource,to spare
thelabour of their native subjectsin their great worksof utility
or of vanity. But the prisonersso employedwere but a slave
population,analogousto those who, mother nations,laboured
in the minesor in agriculture. They employedin the like way
the Israelites,whomthey hadreceivedpeacefully. Their earlier works werecarried on by native labour 4. After Tothmosis
III., in whosereign is the first representationof prisonersemployed in forced labour5, they could, during their greatness,
sparetheir subjects. Theyimported labour, not by slavetrade,
but through war. Nubia was incorporated with Egypt6, and
Nubian prisonerswere, of course,employed,not in their own
country but in the North of Egypt ; Asiatic prisonersin Nubia7.
But they were prisoners madein a campaign,not a population ; a foreign element in Egyptian soil, not an interchange
of subject-populations. Doubtless, the mixed multitude 8,
which wentup with Israel from Egypt, werein part theseAsiatic captives,who had beensubjectedto the samehard bondage. Theobject andextentof thoseforced transportationsby
the later Assyrians,Babylonians,and Persianswere altogether
different. Here the intention was to remove the peoplefrom
their
* who, from
ft original seat, or at most to leave those onlv
their fewnessor poverty, would be in no condition to rebel.
Thecuneiform inscriptions havebrought before us, to a great
extent,the recordsof the Assyrian conquests,as givenby their
kings. But whereasthe later inscriptions of Sargon,Senna-

the beginning of the desert,on the way from Phoeniciato Egypt12. Its situation was wonderfullychosen,so that, oftenas
a Gazahas beendestroyed,a new city has, if evenafter long
intervals, risen up again in the same immediate neighbourhood13. The fragments of the earlier city becamematerials
for the later. It wasfirst Canaanite11;then Philistine; then,
at least after Alexander,Edomite14; after AlexanderJanneus,
Greek15;conqueredby Abubekr the first Khalif, it becameArabian; it was desolatedin their civil wars, until the Crusadersrebuilt its fort16;then again,Mohammedan.In the earliest
times, before the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, Gaza
was the S. angle of the border of the Canaanites,whenceit
turned to the S. of the Dead Sea. Even then it was known
by its nameof strength,'Azzah "the strong," like our "Fort."
For a time, it stood as an island-fort, while the gigantic race
of the Avvim wandered,wilder probably than the modernBedaween,up to its very gates. For since it is said17,theAvvim
dwelt in open villages18as far as Gaza,plainly they did not
dwell in Gazaitself, a fortified town. The description assigns
the bound of their habitations,up to the furthest town on the
S. E,, Gaza. They prowledaroundit, infestedit doubtless,but
did not conquerit, and were themselvesexpelledby the Caphtorim17. The fortress of the prince of Gazais mentionedin
the great expeditionof TothmosisIII.19, asthe conquestofAshkelou was counted worthy of mention in the monumentsof
RaamsesII20. It was strengthened doubtlessby giving1refugeto the Anakim, who, after Joshuahad expelledthemfrom
Hebron and neighbouring cities, and the mountainsofv Judah
and Israel, remainedin Gaza, in Gath, and in Ashdod-1. Its
situation,as thefirst station for land-commerceto and from Egypt, whether towards Tyre and Sidon, or Damascusand the
upperEuphrates,ortowardsPetra,probablyaggrandised
it early. Even when the tide of commercehasbeendiverted into
other channels,its situation hasbeena sourceof great profit.

2Kgs.xvi.9.
2 Herod,ii. 107,8.
3 Brugsch,Hist, de1' Eg. c. 8. p. 153. < seeIb. p. 35.51, 2.68,9. The first mention whichwe haveasyet ofnumerouscaptivesis in thevictoryin Mesopotamia
by Tothmosis I.(Ib. 90.)
5 seein Brugsch,p. 106.
6 Ib. p. 8,9.
7 Ib.'p. 154.
8 Ex. xii. 38. 9 Fox Talbot,Assyriantextstranslated,p. 22,2 V,&c.
10 SoalsotheEgyptianinscriptions,in remarkableconformitywith the accountgiven
by theprieststo Geraianicus,
" Therewerereadalsothetributesimposedon thenations,

theweightofsilverand gold, the number of arms and horses,andgifts tothe temples,
ivory andincense,andwhat quantityof cornandall utensilseachnationpaid,on a scale
not lessmagnificentthan is nowprescribed
by the violenceofthe Parthiansor the power
of theRomans."Tac. Ann. ii. 60. J1 Gen.x. 19. 12 Arr. ii. 27, 13seefurther on
Zeph.ii. 4.
w Alexanderrepeopledit fromits ownneigbourhood. r° Jos. Ant.
xvia.11.4.
is Will. Tyr. xvii. 12. V Deut. ii. 23. » a-un
l9 Brugsch,Hist.
de 1'Eg. p. 96.
a>Ib. p. 146.
21josh. xi. 21-23.

cherib,Esarhaddon,
mentionrepeatedly
the deportation
ofpo- A fertilespot,touchingupona trackthroughadesert,itbecame
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nOf turn a\vay
* the xpunishment there-

7 *But I will send a fire on the wall of

&I

cir-787-of ; because they | carried away captive Gaza, which shall devour the palaces cir-800Or,carJer.47.1.
ried
them the whole captivity, P to deliver them up thereof:
awaywith
-

to Edom:

8 And I will

(111
fntifff
capiii-itt/t2 Chron.21.16,17. Joel3. 6. Pver. 9.
. _ "
""" "*"-

cut off the inhabitantr

from r Zeph.2.*.

Zecn.St.5, (5.
^^"-^"^"^"^^"-i-

a mart for caravans,eventhose which passed,on the pilgrim
route to Mekka,uniting traffic with their religion. Where the
fivecities are namedtogetherasunconquered,Gazaismentioned first, then Ashdodl. Samson,after he had betrayed his
Strength,wasbrought downto Gaza~9
probably as beingtheir

strong Philistine fortresses must have given frequent,abundant opportunity for suchinroads; as now too it is saidin Arabia, " the harvestis to the stronger;" andwhile small protected patchesof soil in Lebanon,Hauran, &c. are cultivated, the
openfertile country often lies uncultivated20,sinceit would be

strongest fortress, although the furthest from t he valley of So-

cultivated only for the marauder.

Amos renews the sentence

reks9wherehe was ensnared. There too was the vast tem- of Joel, forewarning them that, though it seemedto tarry,
ple of D agon,whichbecamethe burying-placcof somanyof his it would come.
worshippers. In Solomon'sreign it was subject to Israel4.
7- But; lit. and. Thus had Gazadone,and thus would
After the Philistine inroad in the time of Ahaz r>,and their

God do ; / -will send a fire upon Gaza. The sentence on Gaza

capture of towns of Judah in the south and the low country,
Shephelah6,Hezekiahdrove themback as far as Gaza7,without apparentlytaking it. Its prince was defeatedby Sargon8,
whose victory over Philistia Isaiah foretold0. Sennacherib
gaveto its king, together with thoseof Ascalon and Ekron 10,
"fortifiedand other towns which" he "had spoiled,"avowedly to weakenJudah; "so as to make his (Hezekiah's)country
small;" probably also as a reward
for hostility to Judah.
"
Greek authors speak of it, as a verylarge city of Syria11,"
a great city12." Like other cities of old, it was, for fear of

standsout, probably in that it wasfirst in powerand in sin. It
was the merchant-city of the five; the caravans cartedfromit
or passedthrough it; and sothis saleof theJewis \ captiveswas
ultimately eifectedthrough them. First in sin, first in punishment. Gazawas strong by nature and by art. "The access
to it also," Arrian notices21,
"lay through deepsand." We do
not hear of its being taken, except in the first times of Israel
under the specialprotection of God23,or by great conquerors.
All Philistia, probably,submitted to David; we hearof no specialconquestof its towns23.Itssiegecost Alexander2 months24,

pirates, built at some distance from the sea (Arrian says "2

with all the aid of the engines with which he had taken Tyre,

miles ") but had a port called,like that of Ascalon13,Maiumau,
which itself too in Christian times became a place of importance15.
because
they carried away the wholecaptivity ; lit. a complete captivity; complete,but for evil; a captivity in which none

andthe experiencewhich he had theregained. The Egyptian
accountsstate that whenbesiegedby TothmosisIII.it capitulated25. Thenceforth,it had submitted neither to Egypt nor
Assyria. Yet Amos declaredabsolutelythat Gazashould be
destroyedby fire, and it wasso. Sennacheribfirst, then,after

were spared, none left behind; old or young, woman or child;

Jeremiah had foretold anewthe destruction of Gaza, Ashkelon,

but a whole population (whatever its extent) was swept and the Philistines, PharaohNechosmoteGaza^. Yet Avho,
away. Suchan inroad of the Philistines is related in the with human foresight only, would undertaketo pronouncethe
time of Jehoram16.

destruction of a city so strong ?

not be able to escape,nor be restored. The hands,even if not the

dod, "the mighty," like Valentia; Ekron, "the firm-rooted."

land, of Edom were alreadydyedin the blood of Jacob17their

The title of Ashdodimplied that it waspowerful to inflict asto

brother.

resist.

to deliverthemup to Edom; lit. to shut themupto Edom,
8. And I will cut off*theinhabitantfrom Ashdod. Ashdod,
in the power ofEdorn, their bitter enemy,sothat they should as well as Ekron, havetheir namesfrom their strength; Ash"Any whither but there,"

probably would cry the

crowd of helplesscaptives. It was like driving theshrinking
flock of sheepto the butcher'sshambles,reekingwith tbe gore
of their companions. Yet thereforewerethey driventhere to
the slaughter. Openmarkets there were for Jewishslavesin
abundance." Sell us,only not to slaughter." "Spare thegreyheaded;" "spare my child," would go up in the earsof those,
M'ho,though enemies,understoodtheir speech. But no! Such
wasthe compactof Tyre and Philistia and Edomagainstthe
peopleof God. Not onewas to be spared; it wasto bea complete captivity ; and that, to Edom. The bond was fulfilled.
Whosostoppethhisears at the cry of thepoor, hetooshall cry
and shall notbeheard18. Joel mentionsthe like sin of the Philistines and Phoenicians,andforetold its punishment.19 That
in the reign of Jehoram is the last which Scripture mentions,
but wasnot therefore,of necessityor probably,the last. Holy
Scriptureprobablyrelates only the more notableof thoseborder-raids. Unrepented sin is commonly renewed. Those

It may have meant, "the waster".

It too was emi-

nent in its idolatry. The ark, when taken, Mrasfirst placedin
its Dagon-temple~"; and, perhaps,in consequence,its lord is
placedfirst of the five, in recounting the trespassofferings
which they sentto the Lord28. Ashdod(Azotnsin the N.T. now
a village, Esdudor Shdood-9,)
lay 34or 36 miles from Gaza30,
onthe great route from Egypt Northward, on that which now
too is most usedeven to Jerusalem. Ashkelonlay to the left
of the road near the sea,rather more than half-way. Ekron
(Akir, now a village of 50 mud-housesS1,)
lay a little to the right
of the road North-ward from Gazato Lydda (in the samelatitudeas Jamnia,Jabneel)on the road from Ramlelito Beit Jibrin (Eleutheropolis). Ekron, the furthest from the sea,lay only
15 milesfrom it. They were then a successionof fortresses,
strong from their situation, which could molest any army,
which shouldcomealong their coast. Transversely,in regard
to Judah,they encloseda spaceparallel to most of Judahand
Benjamin. Ekron, which by God's gift was the Northern line

1 Josh.xiii. 3.
2 Jud. xvi. 21. 3 Ib. 4. Its situationwasmarkedin S. Jerome's
^ Soz.v. 3.
i* 2 Chr.xxi. 16. U Joel.iii. 19. « Pr. xxi. 13. « iii. 4,6.
time,by " avillage" namedfrom it " Capharsorech,"
villageof Sorech,"N. of Eleuthe20 seee.g. Fiveyearsin Damasc.ii. 175. 21I.e. 22 Jud.i.l, 2,18. M2 Sam.viii.l.
ropolis nearSaraa
[ZorahJud. xiii. 2.] whenceSamson
was,"delot. Hebr. 4 1 K.iv. 21.
-' Jos.Ant. xi. 8.4. Arrian's description
of the siegeimplies alongertime.
&2 Chr.xxviii. 18. fi seeab.p.160.note.
24. 7 2 Kgs. xviii.8. 8 Rawl. Her. i. 473.
So"he enteredthis place by combatby force and by convention,"
Karnac Inscr. in
from Cuneif.Inscr, 9 xiv. 29. 10Cuneit'.Inscr.in Layard,Nin. & B. p. 1-14. n Plut. Brugsch,p. %. afterBirch. 26Jer.xlvii.l.
271 Sam.v. 1-7.
28 Ib. vi. 17.
Alex. 25. 12Arr. 1.c. Mela(i. 11.)callsit "large andwell fortified." " seeReland,
2«Kinnear, Kairo, &c. p. 214.Ali bey," Zedoud."Travels,ii.208. Ritt. xvi. 90.
p. 530,andnot. 2. u lit. " Placeon thesea" (in Egyptian,)Quatremere
in Fitt. xvi. CO
soReland,p.008.from Itin. Anton,andHieros.andDiod.Sic. 3i Porter,Haudb.275.
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CHRISTAshdod,and him that holdeththe sceptre against
Ekron : and t the remnant of the IsPJrl
u ItT,1r o ~1

cir.737. from Ashkelon, and I will "turn mine hand Philistines shall perish, saith the Lord Gon.

1Ps.81.14.

cir*787-

' Jer. 47.4. Ezek. 25.16.

of Judah19is about the samelatitude as Hauiahin Benjamin ;
Gaza,the sameat Carmel(Kurinul). From Ga/u lay a straight
road to Jerusalem; but Ashkelontoo, Ashdod,and Ekron lay
nearthe headsof valleys, which ran upto the hill-country near
Jerusalem3. This systemof rieh valleys,in \\hirh, either by
artificial irrigation or natural absorption,the streaiusvhieh ran
from the mountainsof Judahwestwardfertilised the corn-fields
of Philistia, affordedequally a ready approachto Philistine

kelon. Gaza,Ekron, mentions the remnantof Ashdod11only.
Yet, after the captivity, it seemsto havebeenthe first Philistine
city, so that the Philistines were railed Ashdodites18,
and their
dialect Ashdodite19. They \verestill hostile to the Jews]\ The
war in which Judas MarcabanisspoiledAshdodand other Philistine cities30,was a defensivewar againsta war of extermination. "The nationsround about31,"it issaid at the beginning1
of the accountof that year's campaign,"thought to destroythe

to crownwith castlesthe heightsin a distant circle aroundAshkelon3,in order to restrain the incursionsof the Mohammedans. On such occasionsdoubtless,the samemen-stealing
was often practiced on lesserscales,which here,on a larger
scale,drawsdownthe sentenceof God. Gath,much further inland, probablyformeda centre to which thesemaritime towns
converged,and united their systemof inroads on Judah.
Thesefive cities of Philistia had each its own petty king

anto slayand destroy the people." Jonathan, the brother
of Judas, " set fire to Azotus and the cities round aboutit --,"
after a battle under its Avails,to which his enemieshad challengedhim. The templeof Dagon in it was a sort of citadel~3.
Ashkelonis mentioned as a placeof strength, taken by the
great conqueror,RaamsesII. Its resolutedefenceandcapture
are represented,with its nameas a city of Canaanites,on a
monumentof Karnac*4, Its name most naturally signifies,

acted together on any great occasion; as in the plot against
Samson\ the sacrificeto Dagon in triumph over him, where
they perished5;the inflictions on account of the ark c; the
great attack on Israel7,which Goddefeated,
at Mizpeh; the battle whenSaulfell, and the dismissalof David8. Thecities divided their idolatry also,in a manner,betweenthem, Ashdodbeing the chiefscatof theworship of Dagon9,Ashkelon,ofthe correspondingworship of Derceto10the fish-goddess,the symbol
of the passiveprinciplein re-production. Ekron wasthe seatof
theworship of Baalzebuband his oracle, whence he is called

ins, which "hang" on the side of the theatre or arc of hills,
whosebaseis the sea. This, however,probably wasnot its ancient site25. Its nameoccursin the warsof the Maccabees,
but
rather as submitting readily26. Perhapsthe inhabitants had
been changedin the intervening period. Antipater, the Edomitefather of Herod, courted,we are told27,u the Arabsand
the Ascalonitesand the Gazites." "Towards the Jews their
neighbours,the inhabitants of the Holy Land," Philosays2Sto
the Romanemperor,"the Ascaloniteshavean irreconcilableaversion,which will come to no terms." This abiding:hatred -

" the god of Ekron n." Gaza, even after it had become an abode

burst out at the beginning of the war with the Romans, in which

of Greekidolatry andhad seventemplesof Greekgods,still retaineditsworship of its godMania ("our Lord") as the chief12.
It too wasprobably "nature13," and to its worship they were
devoted. All thesecities were as one; all formed one state;
all wereonein their sin ; all wereto beonein their punishment.
Sothen,for sweatervividness,onepart of the commoninfliction
is relatedof each,while in fact, according to the wont of Prophetic diction, what is said of each is said of all. King and
peoplewere to be cut oft* from all ; all were to be consumed
with fire in war; on all Godwould, as it were, turn (lit. bring
hack) His Hand, visiting them anew, and bringing again the
samepunishment upon them. In truth, thesedestructions

Jerusalem perished. The Ascalonitesmassacred2500 Jews
dwelling among them30. The Jews "fired Ascalon and utterlv* destroyed
»
Gaza31,"
Ekron was apparently not important enough in itself, to
haveanyseparatehistory. We hearof it only asgiven by Alexander Balas "with the bordersthereof in possession33"to Jonathan the Maccabee. The valley of Surar gave the Ekronitesa readierentrance into the centre of Judaea?
than Ascalon
or Ashdod had. In S.Jerome's time, it had sunk to ua very
large village."
The residueof the Philistines shall perish. This hasbeen
thought to mean the rest®*,i.e. Gath, (not mentionedby name

marauders
into the veryheartof Judah. The Crusaders
had generation
of Jacobthatwasamongthem,andthereupon
"they

(Seren,
our"axle.") But all formedonewhole;all debated
and " hanging.3'Thissuitsverywellwith thesiteof its present
ru-

cameuponthem,againandagain,throughSargon,
Hezekiah, any moreas havingceased
to be of any account34)
andthe
Pharaoh,Nebuchadnezzar,Alexander, the Maccabees.
towns, dependanton those chief cities35. The common (and,
Uzziahaboutthis time brake downits wall and with a proper name,universal36)meaning of the idiom is, the
hnitt citiesabout1*it, to protect his peoplefrom its inroads. remnant,thosewho remain over after a first destruction. The

It recovered,
andwassubsequently
besieged
andtakenby Tar- wordsthen,like thosejust before,I will bringagainJ/// hand
tan,the AssyrianGeneralunderSargon15
(aboutB.C.716.) againstEkrvn, foretella renewalof thosefirst judgments.
Somewhatlater,it sustainedthe longestsiegein man'sknow- The political strength which should survive one desolation
ledge,for 29 years,from Psanmietiehus16king of Egypt (about should bedestroyed
in those which shouldsucceedit. In tacit
*
B.C. 635.)Whenceprobably,Jeremiah,while he speakso'fAsh- contrast with the promisesof mercyto the remnantof Judah37,
i Josh.xv.11. 2 Ashkelon,
atthehead
of\VadiSimsim
which
joinsontothe\Vadyel 17.En.adLaet. " seeMovers,
Phom.i. p.60:!,3. l4 2Chr.xxvi.6. « Is.xx. 1.
Hasyanddrains
all thecountry
roundBeitJibrinandTel-es-Saneh(Kob.
ii. 48,9.)
which
Herodii. 157. ^ Jer.xxv.20. » Neh.iv.7. l9 Ib. xiii.21-. 20i Macc.v.68.
reaches
on beyondAjjar (Ritt.xvi.68.)nearYarmuth.Ashdod,
at thehead
ofthevalIb.v.1,2.
M Ib.x.82,4.
" Ib.83. « Brugsch,
Hist,de1'Eg.p.140.
leycalledfromit, meeting
thevalley
ofAshkelon
atBeitJibrin.( Kitt.Ul.)Ekronnearthe
'-:>seeonZeph.
ii.4.
^ 1Mace.
x.86.xi.GO.
2>Jos.Ant.xiv. 1.3.
\\ ady-es-Surar,
thetruivkofthe system
of valleys
in N. Philistia,reaching
onintothe
2Sleg.adCai.p.1021.
Rel.p.3S7.
=»Jos.B.J. iii. 2.2.
soIb. ii. 18.5.
mountainsotJudah,andramifyinggreatly.(Ritt. 102,3.)
31Ib. 1. This occurredfirst, unlessthe accountbea summary.
s-: iMacc.x. 89.
s viz. lihmche Garde,Tel-es-Sa/ieh.
(Robinson,ii. 31,32.) Southof this, Beit-Jibrin
33 »^
as
"«'in
^»AJer.
^-T
^-^* ^«LVrKV^B-V
xxxix. 3.
_f
VNeh.
^"»
^ """vii,
V^"^ p
72.
^V
^
M seeon Am. vi. 2.
** ^V
so
-IV
"S.TJer.
_VVTheoJ.
-H.
V«.
^_
1^
^^
f
(Eleutheropohs)
on theroad from Gaza; (Rob.ii. 28,9. This wasfortifiedby theTurks
36 as," theremnantof Judah,"Jer. xl. 15.xlii. 15.xliv. 28."the remnantofJerusalem,"
probablytorestrainBedaween
incursions,aslate asA.D. 1551. Robins.Ib. 25.")Castellum Jer. xxiv. 8. the " remnantof Israel," Is. xlvi. 3.Jer. vi. 9.xxxi. ". Ez. ix. 8. Mic. ii. 12.
Arnaldi at Beit Nubeonthe Ramlehroad toJerusalem,
(Hitter, xvi. 92,3.)and Ibelin
n T it* TIC" /»"" /- .**T^ Xi ,1
/**! 1
<"T I T If rj 1 "- r* -1
(Jamnia.orYebna)on theNorth, (Rob. Ib. Co',not. 5.)
* Jud. xvi. 5, 8, 18.
* Ib. 23,27,30. 6 1Sam.v. 8, U- vi. 4,12.K»,18. ? Ib.vii. 7. 8 Ib. xxxi. 2,6,7.
1 Chr. xii. 11'.
9 seep. 162. w Herod,i. 105.Diod.ii. 4.
» -2Kgs.i. 2,3 16.
13 Vit. S. Porph.Gaz.c. 9.(in Act. Sanct.v. 655.)Rel. p. 793. SeealsoS.Jer. in Is.
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Thus

saith the LORD ; For three

transgressions of u Tyrus, and for four, I

10 yBut I will send a fire on the wall p
^ uB«fo«
H K 1a 1

of Tyrus, which shall devour the palaces cr-

zyIsai.
21.11.
Jer.
"47/4.'will not turn awaythepunishment
thereof; thereof.
ver.4,7,&-c.
& 34.5.
2£e&fa&
*becausetheydeliveredup the wholecap11 Thus saith the LORD
; For three jer498,&-c.
joeia.4,5.
tivity t0 Edom,andremembered
not f the transgressions
of zEdom,and for four, I
^mf
^v"

brotherly covenant:

will not turn away the punishmentthereof; joei.3.

»f"2Sam.5.11.1Kings5.1.& 9.11-14.

Obad.
1,&c. Mai*.
1.4.

Amosforetells that judgment after judgment should fall upon peoplemade13for love of their country or their homes;the
Philistia, until the Philistinesceasedto beany morea people; Jews, for love of their religion. This covenantTyre rememas they did.
berednot, but brake. Theyknew doubtlesswhy Edomsought
9. Thelast crowning sin for which judgmentis pronounc- to possessthe Israelites; but the covetousnessof Tyre fed the
edon Tyre is the sameas that of Philistia, and probably was cruelty of Edom, and God punished the broken appealto
enactedin concert with it. In Tyre, therewas this aggrava- Himself.
tion, that it wasa violation of a previoustreaty andfriendship.
10. Iivillsend afire uponthewall of Tyre. Tyre had long
It was not a covenantonly,nor previousfriendlinessonly; but ere this becometributary to Assyria. Asshur-dan-ipal(about
a specificcovenant,foundedon friendship which they for gat B.C. 930,)recordshis "13takingtribute from the kings of all the
and brake. If they retained the memoryof Hiram's inter- chief Phoeniciancities, as Tyre, Sidon, Bibhis and Aradus."
coursewith David and Solomon,it wasa sin againstlight too. His son Shalmanubarrecords his taking tribute from them in
After David had expelledthe Jebusitesfrom Jerusalem1,Hi- his 21styear "(about 880, B. C.) asdid Ivalush III. 15?
andafter
ram king of Tyre sentmessengers
to David, and cedar-treesand this time Tiglath-pileserII.lfi,the samewho took Damascusand
carpentersand masons
; andtheybuilt David a house.The Phi- carried off its people,asalso the East andNorth of Israel. The
listines contrariwise invadedhim3. This recognition of him Phoenicianshad aided Bcnhadadin his unsuccessfulwar or
by Hiram wasto David a proof3,that theLord had established rebellion againstShalmanubar17,
but their city had receivedno
hitn.king over Israel, and that He had exaltedhiskingdomfor hurt. There wasnothing, in the time of Amos,to indicate any
His people Israel's sake.

Hiram seems, then, to have recog-

change of policy in the Assyrian conquerors.

They had been

nisedsomethingsuper-humanin the exaltation of David. Hi- content hitherto with tribute from their distant dependencies;
ram wasevera lover of David4. This friendship he continued they had sparedthem, evenwhen in arms againstthem. Yet
to Solomon,and recognisedhis God as the God. Scripture Amossaysabsolutelyin the nameof God,I will sendajire upon
embodies the letter of Hiram5; Because the Lord hath loved His

the wall of Tyre, and the fire did fall, first from Shalmaneser

people^He hath madetheeking over them. BlessedhetheLord
Godof Israel',that madeheavenand earth^whohathgiven to Da-

or Sargonhis successor,
andthen from Nebuchadnezzar. The
Tyrians, (asis men'swont) inserted in their annalstheir suc-

vid a wise son-that

cesses,or the successful resistance which theymade for a time.

he might build an housefor the Lord.

He

must have known then the value which the pious Israelites
attached to the going up to that temple. A later treaty, offered by Demetrius Nicator to Jonathan,makesdetailed provision that the Jewsshouldhave"6the feastsand sabbathsand
new moonsand the solemndaysand the three daysbeforethe
feast and the three days after the feast, as daysof immunity
and freedom." The threedaysbeforethe feastweregiven,that
they might go upto the feast. Othertreatiesguaranteeto the
Jews religiousprivileges7. A treaty betweenSolomonand Hiram, which shouldnot guardfor anyreligiousprivilegesneeded
by Jewsin Hiram's dominion,isinconceivable. But Jewswere
living amongthe Zidonians8. Thetreaty also,madebetween
Hiram and Solomon,was subsequentto the arrangementby

They relate that "18Elulanis, king of Tyre, reducedthe Kittiseans(Cypriotes)who had revolted. Theking of Assyria invadedall Phoenicia,and returned,havingmadepeacewith all.
Sidon and Ace and old Tyre, and many other cities revolted
from the Tyrians, and surrenderedto the king of Assyria.
Tyre then not obeying,the king returned against them,the
Phoenicians
manning 60ships for him." These,he says,were
dispersed,500prisonerstaken; the honor of Tyre intensified.
"The king of Assyria, removing, set guards at the river and
aqueducts,to hinder the Tynans from drawing water. This
they enduredfor 5 years,drinking from thewells sunk." The
Tyrian annalist doesnot relate the sequel. He doesnot venture to say that the Assyrianking gaveup the siege,but, hav-

which Hiram was to supply cedars to Solomon, and Solomon

ing made the most of their resistance, breaks off the account.

to furnish the corn of which Hiram stood in need9. TheLord

TheAssyrian inscriptionssay,that Sargontook Tyre19,and re-

gave Solomon ivisdom, as He promised him10; and, as a fruit of

ceived tribute from Cyprus, where a monument has been found,

that wisdom,therewaspeacebetween
Hiram and Solomon; and bearing the nameof Sargon20. It is not probablethat a mothey two made a covenant11. The terms of that covenant are

not there mentioned; but a covenantinvolvesconditions. It
wasnot a mere peace;but a distinct covenant,sanctionedby
religiousrites andby sacrifice11. This brotherly covenant
remembered
not, when they delivered up to Edom a compete
captivity, all the Jews who cameinto their hands. It seems,
then,that that covenanthad an especialprovision againstselling themawayfrom their own land. This sameprovisionother

narch, who took Samaria and Ashdod, received tribute from E-

gypt, the "Chief of Saba," and "Queen of the Arabs," overran Hamath, Tubal, Cilicia, Armenia, reducedMedia, should
havereturnedbaffled,becauseTyre stood out a blockadefor
5 years. SinceSargonwrestedfrom Tyre its newly-recovered
Cyprus,its insular situation would not have protecteditself.
Nebuchadnezzar
took it after a thirteen years siege-1.
11. Edom. God had impressedon Israel its relation of

» 2 Sam.v.ll. 2 Ib. 17. 3 Ib. 12. * 1 Kgs. v. 1. &2 Chr.ii. 11.Hiramanswered to the Cretans,andthe Penesta?
to the Thessalians."quotedby Movers,Phoon.ii. 1.
in writing,whichhesenttoSolomon.6 I Mace.x. 34, Jos.Ant. xiii. 2.3.
'I Mace. r>.313,4.who sointerpretsAmos. 13Rawl.Herod.T. i. Ess.vii. §.11.fromCuneiform

xi. 34.Jos.Ant. xiii.4.9. renewed
toSimon,1Mace.xiii. 35-10. 8seeonJoel.iii. (>. Wr.

w Rawl.Ih. §.14.p.-163.15Rawl.Ib.§.19.p4G7. 16Rawl.§.22.p.470.

9 1 Kgs.v. 7-11. I" Ib. 12. 11 P-^ST>-=i 12Strahoxii. 3.4. "This toois said,
U Rawl.§.15. p. 464.
i8 Menanderin Jos.Ant. ix. 14.2.
» Rawl.
thatthe Milesianswhofirst foundedHeracleaconstrained
theMariandyni,whopossessed §.24. p.474.
~°" The statueof Sargon,now in the Berlin Museum,brought
it before,
to actasserfs,andto be liableeventobe soldby them,butnot beyond
their bor- from Idalium,commemorates
the Cyprianexpedition."Rawl.Ib.
21Ezek. xxvi.
ders,(for theycovenanted
asto this) in like way astheso-calledMnoau-union
became
serfs 7-12. seeon Is. xxiii.
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brotherhood
to Edom. Mosesexpressed
it to Edomhimself1, whichAbishaislew 18,000
men19
hadbeenindecisive.The
and,after the suspieious
refusalof Edomto allow Israelto Edomiteswererepulsedby the rapid countermarch
of Joab.
marchonthehighwaythroughhisterritory,hespeaks
askind- The victory,accordingto the Psalm,wasstill incomplete20.
ly of him"3,asbefore. And whenwepassed
hy from ourbre- Davidputgarrisonsin Edom21,
to restrainthemfromfurther
thren,thechildrenof Esau. It wasthe unkindness
of worldly outbreaks.Joabavenged
thewrongof theEdomites,
conformpolitics,andwasforgiven. The religiousloveof the Egyptian ablyto his character-;but the fact that the captainof the
andthe Edomitewas,ondistinct grounds,madepart of the law. hosthad to go up to bury the slain ^, shewsthe extent of the
sThoushalt not abhor an Edomite; for heis thy brother : thou deadlyblow, which he so fearfully avenged.

shaltnot abhoran Egyptian; because
thouwanta strangerin
Thestoresetby the king of Egypton Hadad,the Edomite
hisland. Thegrandchild
ofanEgyptianorof anEdomitewas princewhofledto him24,
shewshowgladlyEgyptemployed
E-

reliffiouslv to becomeas an Israelite*. Not a foot of Edom- dom as an enemyto Israel. It has been said that lie rebelled

territo'rywasIsraelto appropriate,
however
provoked. It andfailed25.Elseit remainedundera dependant
king ap-

was God'sgift to Edom,as much as Canaanto Israel. 5 They pointedby Judah, for H century26. Oneattempt againstJu-

shallbeafraidofyou,andyeshall takeexceeding
heedtoyour- dahis recorded37,
when thoseof MountSeircombinedwith
selves. Quarrel not with them,for I will giveyon of their land, Moab and Ammonagainst Jehoshaphatafter his defeatat Rano, notso muchasthetreadingof thesole of thefoot; for I have moth-gilead. They had penetrated beyond Engedi28,
on the

givenmountSeiruntoEsaufor a possession.
Fromthistime roadwhichArabmarauders
takenow29,
towardsthewilderness
until that of Saul,there is no mention of Edom" only that the of Tekoa, when God set them against one another, and they
Maonites and the Amalekites, who oppressedIsrael6, were fell by eachother's hands30. But Jehoshaphat'sprayer at this
kindred tribes with Edom. The increasing strength of Israel time evincesthat Israel'shad beena defensive
warfare. Other-

in theearlydaysof Saulseems
to haveoccasioned
a conspiracy wise,hecouldnot haveappealed
to God31,
thechildrenofAmagainsthim,siich as Asaphafterwardscomplains
of7; They monandMoabandmount>SV'?>,
ivhomThouicouldest
notlet Is-

havesaid,comeandlet MScut themoff'frombeing a nation,that
the nameof Israel may beno morein remembrance.For they
haveconsultedtogetherwith oneconsent,theyare confederate
against Thee; the tabernaclesof Edom and the Ishmaelites; of
Moaband theHagarenes; Gebalami Ammonand Amalek ; the
Philistines with the inhabitants of Tyre; Assnr also isjoined
with them; theyhavebeenan arm to thechildrenof Lot. Such
a combinationbeganprobablyin the time of Saul. 8Hefought
againstall his enemies
oneveryside; againstMoab,and against
the children of Ammon, and against theking of Edom,and against the Philistines. Theywerehis enemies,
and that, round
about,encirclingIsrael, as hunters did their prey. Edom, on

rael invade-whentheycameout of the land of Egypt, but thei/
turnedfrom them,and destroyedthemnot, behold,theyreward
us, to cometo cast us out of Thy possession,
which Thou hast
given us to inherit. Judah held Edom by aid of garrisons,as
a wild beastis held in a cage, that they might not injure them,
but had taken no land from them, nor expelledthem. Edom
soughtto cast Israel out of God's land. Revolts cannot be
without bloodshed;and so it is perhapsthe moreprobable,thai
the wordsof Joel 32,/0r the violenceagainst thechildrenof Judah,because
they haveshedinnocentblood in their land, relate
to a massacreof the Jews,whenEsaurevolted from Jehoram33.
We haveseen,in the Indian Massacres,how every living be-

the S. and S.E.; Moab and Ammon on the East; the Syrians

ing of the ruling power may, on such occasions, be sought out

of Zobah on the N.; the Philistines on the W. enclosedhim for destruction. Edom gainedits independance,and
Jehoram^
as in a net, and herepulsedthemoneby one. Whicheverway who sought to recoverhis authority, escapedwith his life by
he turned* he worsted 9them.

It follows10, he delivered Israel

cutting through the Edomite army by night34. Yet in AmazU

out of thehandsof themthat spoiledthem. The aggressionwas
from Edom, and that, in combination with old oppressorsof
Israel,not from Saulu. The wars of Sauland of David were
defensivewars. Israel was recoveringfrom a stateof depression,not oppressing. Thevalley of salt1'2,
whereDavid defeatedtbeEdomites,wasalsodoubtlesswithin the bordersof Judah,
sincethecity of salt was13;and the valley of salt wasprobably
near the remarkablef( mountain of "salt, of miles long, near
the endof the DeadSeau, which, as beingCanaanite,belonged
to Israel. Itwas alsofar north of Kadesh,which wastheutmost
boundaryof Edom15. From that Psalmtoo of mingledthanksgiving and prayer which David composedafter the victory in
thevalley of salt",it appearsthat, evenafter that victory, David's army had not yet entered Edom. ^ Who will bring me
into thestrongcity ? who will leadme into Edom? That same

ah'stime they
V werestill on the offensive.since
+
the battle wherein hedefeatedthem,was again in thevalley ofmtf*. Azariah,
in whosereign Amos prophesied,regained Elath from them,
the port for the Indian trade36. Of the origin of that war,we
know nothing; only the brief words as to the Edomite invasion againstAhaz37,and yet again had theEdomitescome,and
smittenin Judah, and carried captive a captivity, attests previous and, it may be, habitual invasions. For noonesuch invasionhadbeennamed. It may probablymean," they Aidyet
again,what theyhad beenin the habit of doing." But in matter of history,the prophets, in declaring the groundsof God's
judgments, supply much which it was not the object of the
historical books to relate. They are histories of God's dealings with His people,His chastisementsof them or of His sinful instrumentsin chastisingthem. Rarely, except whenHis

Psalmspeaks
of grievoussufferingbefore,in whichGodhad supremacy
wasdirectlychallenged,
do theyrecordtheground
cast them o^Tandscatteredthem; madethe earth trembleand of the chastisementsof Heathennations. Hence,to thosewho
cleftit; so that it reeled18. Joab too had returnedfrom the look on the surfaceonly, the wars of the neighbouringnations
warin the North againstthe Syrians of Mesopotamia,to meet againstIsrael look but like the alternationsof peaceandwar,

theEdomites,Whetherin alliancewith theSyrians,or tak- victoryanddefeat,in moderntimes. The Prophetsdrawup
ing advantageof the absenceof the main army there, the E-

the veil, and shewus the secretgroundsof man'smisdeedsand

domiteshadinflictedsomeheavyblowon Israel; a battlein God'sjudgments.

i Nu.xx.14.Tim*saithtky
brother
Israel. 3Deut.ii.8.
3 Ib. xxiii. 7.
23lKgs.xi.16. aslb.15 It shouldbe
rendered,
not,afterhehadslain,but,andhe
<
*loIb.
ii.4,5. n«as
Jud.vi.3.x.l2.
7 Ps.lxxxiii.4-8. » lSam.xiv.47. slew,Sf¬. * iKgs.xi. 14-20. ** Jos.Ant.viii./. 6. M 1Kgs.xxii.47. 2Kgs.
9 Ib.S.
yr5.,
ver_48>
on
lo ver_48> n as^ oftenbeencarelessly
assumed. ' 122Sam.viii.13.
Josh.xv. 62. » Robinson,
ii. 108,9. »» Nu.xx.16. « Ps.Ix.title. »7lb.9.

Ib.1-3,10.

is iChr. xviii.12. 2" Ib. 1,5,9-12. « 2Sam.via.14.

iii. 9 sqq.
*7 J Chr.xx. 10.
31Ib. 10,II.
32iii. 19.
- 2Chr.x*v. 11,12. 362Cbr.

38Ib. 2, 16,20.
39R0b. i.508.
2 Kgs. viii. 20-22. « Ib. 21.
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cifuTsi because he did
ma pursue a his brother petually, andhe kept his wrath for ever:
cir-787-* with the sword, and f did cast off
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12 But dI will send a fire upon Teman, cir.787.

Deut.
23.r.aU _-^_.
pity, c"aim ms
tinker did
tear per- whichshall devourthe palacesof Bozrah.dObad.9.
Mai. 1.2. b 2Chr.2S.17. f Heb.corrupted
his compassions.
c Ezek.35.5.

Becausehedid pursuehis brother. The characteristic sin Edom wasnot simply unfeeling. He destroyedall his tender
of Edom,andits punishmentare one main subject ofthepro- i/earnings1^
over suffering,suchas God hasput into every hu-

Ehecy
ofObadiah,
inveterate
malice
contrary
tothe
the
lawof
heart,
until
destroys
them.
Ordinary
anger
is
satisindred.
Elevenhundred
years
had passed
since
birth
of man
fied and
slaked
byitits
indulgence;
malice
is fomented
and
fed
their forefathers,Jacob and Esau. But, with God,elevenhun- and invigoratedby it. Edomever,as occasioncame,gratified
dredyears had not worn out kindred. He Who willed to knit his anger; his angerdid tearcontinually, yet,though raging, as
together all creation, men and angels, in one in Christ1, and, as

some wild ravening animal, without control, he kept his wrath

a meansof union3,madeof oneblood all nationsof menfor to
dwell onall thefaceof theearth,usedall sorts ofwaysto impress
this ideaof brotherhood. Weforget relationshipmostlyin the
third generation,oftensooner; andwe think it strangewhen a
nation longretainsthe memoriesof thoserelationships3. God,
in His law, stampedon His people'sminds thosewider mean-

for ever,not within bounds,but to let it looseanew. He retainedit whenheought to haveparted with it, and let it loosewhen
he ought to have restrained it.
"What is best,when spoiled, becomesthe worst," is proverbial truth. "20Asno lovewellnigh ismorefaithful than that
of brothers,sono hatred,whenit hath oncebegun,is moreun-

ings.

just,no odium fiercer. Equality stirs up and inflames the mind;

To slay a man was to slay a brother 4. Even the outcast

Canaanwasa brother* to Shemand Ham. Lot speaksto the the shameof giving way and the love of pre-eminenceis the
men of Sodomamidst their iniquities, my brethren*; Jacobso moreinflamed,in that the memoryof infancy andwhateverelse
salutes those unknown to him7.

The descendants of Ishmael

would seem to gender good will, when once they are turned a-

and Isaac wereto bebrethren; so werethose of Esau and Ja- sidefrom the right path,producehatred and contempt." They
cob8. The brotherhood of blood was not to wear out, and there

were proverbial sayings of Heathenism," fierce are the wars of

was to be a brotherhoodof love also9. Every Israelite Mrasa
brother10;eachtribe was a brother to every other11;the force
of the appealwas remembered,evenwhenpassionran high13.
It enters labituallyiuto the Divine legislation. Thoushaltopenthy handwide unto thy brother"; if thy brother,a Hebreiv,
sellHimselfto thee1*;thoushaltnotseethy brother'sox or hissheep
go astrayandhidethyselffrom them15; if thy brotherbewaxen
poor, then shalt thou relievehim, though a stranger and a sojourner, that hemaylive with thee16.In that samelaw, Edom's
relationshipas a brother wasacknowledged. It was an abiding law that Israel wasnot to take Edom'sland, nor to refuse
to admit him into the congregationof the Lord. Edom too
rememberedthe relation, but to hate him. Thenationsaround
Israel seemto havebeenlittle at war with oneanother,bound
together by commonhatred against God's people. Of their
warsindeedwe should not hear; for they had no religious interest. Theywould bebut the natural results of the passions
of unregeneratenature. Feudsthere doubtlesswere and forays,but noattempts at permanentconquestor subdual. Their
townsremainin their own possession17.Tyre doesnot invade
Philistia ; nor Philistia,Tyre or Edom. But all combineagainst
Israel. The words, did pursue his brotherwith thesword,expressmorethan is mentionedin the historical books. To pursueis morethan to fight. Theyfollowedafter, in order to destroy a remnant, and cast off' ail pity, lit. and morestrongly,
corruptedhis compassions,
tendernesses.Edomdid violenceto
his natural feelings,as Ezekiel,using the sameword, saysof
Tyre, corrupting^ hiswisdom,i.e. pervertingit from the endfor
which Godgave it, and so destroyingit. Edom"steeledhimself/' as we say, " againsthis better feelings," "his better nature," "deadened"them. But sothey donot live again. Man
is not masterof the life anddeathof his feelings,anymorethan
of his natural existence. He candestroy; hecannotre-create.
And hedoes,so far, corrupt, decay,do to death,his own feel-

brethren21," and "they who have lovedexceedingly,they too
hate exceedingly.21"u22TheAntiochi, the Seleuci,the Gryphi,
the Cy/iceni, when they learnt not to be all but brothers, but
cravedthe purple and diadems,overwhelmedthemselvesand
Asia too with many calamities."
12. But [And I, in My turn and as a consequence
of these
sins] will senda fire upon Teman. "Teman," say Eusebius
and S. Jerome23,
"was a country of the princesof Edom,which
hadits namefrom Temansonof Eliphaz, son of Esau24. But
evento this day there is a village, calledTeman,about5 (Eusebiussays 15) miles from Petra, where also is a Romangarrison, from which placewasEliphaz, king of the Themanites."
It is, however,probably the district which is meant, of which
ozra was then the capital. For Amoswhen speakingof cities, usessomeword to expressthis, asthepa/acesof Benhadad
thewall of Gaza,of Tyrus, of Habbah; herehe simply usesthe
nameTeman,ashedoesthoseof MoabandJudah. Amosdoes
not mention Petra, or Selah; for Amaziah had taken it, and
called it Joktheel, " which God subdued,"which nameit for
sometime retained25.
Bozrah (lit. which cuts off approach)is mentioned,as ear*
ly as Genesis2G,asthe seat of one of the electivekings who,in
timesbeforeMoses,reignedoverEdom. It lay then doubtless
in Idumeaitself, and isquite distinct from the Bozrah ot'Hauran or Auranitis, from which S. Jeromealso distinguishesit ^
" Thereis anotherBosor also,a city of Esau,in the mountains
of Idumea,of which Isaiah speaks," There is yet a smallvillageof the like name(Busaira"the little Bozrah") which "appears," it is said27," to havebeenin ancient timesa considerable city,
» if wemay
mfV
judge
tJ from the ruins which surround the
village." It has now " some 50 houses, and stands on an elevation, onthe summit of which a small castlehas beenbuilt."
The name'however,"little Bozrah," indicates the existence
of a "great Bozrah," with which its name is contrasted,and

1 Eph. i. 10. 2 Acts xvii. 26. s asthe Scotch. "<Gen.ix. 5.
Ib. 25. e Ib. xii. 7. 1 Ib. xxix. 4
a ib. xvi. 12.xxv. 18. » Ib. xxvii.
29, 37.
10Ex. ii. 11.iv. 18.tbe king andhis peopleDeut.xvii. 20. 1Chr. xxviii. 2.

17onMoabandEdomseeon ii. 1.
18Ez. xxviii.
. . 17.
__
i» nsm nrro
*> p. Petrarch.Dial. ii. 45. Bas.
1554.
>54.Lap.
a* in Arist. Pol. vii. 7. Lap.
2* Plut. de frat. amore.Ib.

ings,whenever,
in anysignalinstance,
he actsagainstthem. is notlikelyto havebeentheplace
itself28. Probably
thename
- u Ib.
Deut.x.9.xviii.
2.Jud,xx.23,28.
>22Sam.
ii.26. « Deut.
xv,11. " Ib.12.
xxii.1-4.
16Lev.xxv.35-39.
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Thus saith the LORD ; For three

I.

167

transgressionsof ethe children of Ammon, c HB^fo/es
T
* Jer.49.1,2. Ezek. 25.2. Zeph. 2. 9,

r. 787.

wasacommonone,"the strongplace" ofits neighbourhood1.
Ammon,"Eastward. The wholeof whatbecame
the inheriThe Bozrah of Edom is either that little village, or is wholly
blotted out.
13. Ammon. Thosewho receivetheir existenceunder circumstances,in any way like those of the first forefathersof
Moab and Ammon,are known to beunder physicalas well as
intellectual and moral disadvantages.Apart from the worst
horrors, on the one side reason was stupefied, on the other
it was active in sin. He who imprinted His laws on nature,

tance of the 2 i tribes, was in the handsof the Amorites, and
threatenedvery nearly their remaining' possessions;since,at
Aroer that is beforeRahlah 10,the Amorites werealreadyover
againstthe capital of Ammon ; at the Arnon they werebut 2
hoursn from Ar-Moab,the remainingcapital of Moab, Israel
then,in destroying1
the Amorites,hadbeenat onceavengingand
rescuingMoab and Ammon; and it is so far a token of friendlinessat this time, that, after the victory at Edrei, the great iron

hasannexed
the penaltyto the infractionof thoselaws. It is bedstead
of Ogwasplacedin Rabbah
of thechildrenof^

known also how, evenunder the Gospel,the main character Envy, jealousy, and fear,united them to hire Balaam to curse
of a nation remains unchanged. The basisof natural charac- Israel13,although the king of Moabwasthe chiefactor in this14,

ter, uponwhichgracehasto act,remains,
undercertainlimits, ashewasin theseduction
of Israelto idolatry15.ProbablyMothe same. Still 'morein the unchangingEast. Slave-dealers
know of certainhereditary goodor evil qualitiesin non-Christian nationsin whom theytraffic. What marvelthen that Ammon andMoab retainedthe stamp of their origin, in a sensual

ab was then, and continued to be, the more influential or the
more powerful, since in their first invasion of Israel, the Ammonitescameasthe alliesof Eglou king of Moab. He gathered
unto himthechildrenof Ammon and Amalek16. And they serv-

or passionate
nature?
Theirchoice
oftheiridolsgrewoutofthis ed Eglon. Yet Ammon'ssubsequent
oppression
must have
original characterand aggravatedit. Theychosethem gods
like themsclves,and
worsenedthemselvesby copyingtheseidols
of their sinful nature. Thechief godof the fierce Aimnonwas
Milchom or Molech,the principle of destruction, who wasappeasedwith sacrificesof living children, given to the fire to devour. Moab,besidesits idol Chemosh,had thedegradingworship of Baal Peor 2,re-productivenessthe counterpart of destruction. And, so,in fierce or degradingrites, theyworshippedthe power which belongsto God, to create, or to destroy.
Moabwasthe seducerof Israel at Shittim2. Ammon,it hasbeen
noticed,shewedat different times a peculiarwantonferocity3.
Suchwastheproposalof Nahashto the men of Jabesh-Gilead,
whenofferingto surrender4,that I maythntst out ail your right
eyesand layit for a reproachunto all Israel. Suchwasthe insult
to David's messengersof peace,and the hiring of the Syrians
in anaggressivewar againstDavid5. Such,again,wasthis war
of extermination againstthe Gileadites. On Israel'sside,the
relation to Moab and Aimnon had been altogether friendly.
Godrecalledto Israel the memory of their commondescent,
andforbadethem to war against either. He speaksof them
by the nameof kindness,thechildrenof Lot, the companionand
friend of Abraham. 6/ will not give thee of their land for a
possession,
because
I hare given it unto thechildren of Lot for
a possession.Akin by descent,their history had beenalike.
Eachhad driven out a giant tribe; Moab, theEmini; Ammon,
the Zamzuunniin7. They had thus possessed
themselvesof
the tract from the Arnon, not quite half way down the Dead
Seaon its East side, to the Jabbok, about half way between
the DeadSeaand the Seaof Galilee8. Both had beenexpell-

beenyet more grievous,sinceGodreminds Israel of His delivering themfrom the Ammonites17,
not from Moab. There wefind
Ainnion under a king, and in league with the Philistines18,
crashingand crusting** for 18years all the children of Israel
in Gilead. The Ammonitescarried a wide invasionacrossthe
Jordan against Judah, Benjamin and Ephraim-0, until they
weresubduedby Jephthah. Moab is not named; but the king
of Ammonclaims as my land-1,the wholewhich Moab andAmmon had lost to the Amorites, and they to Israel,from Arnon
unto Jabbokand unto Jordan 21. Therange alsoof Jephthah's
victories includedprobably all that samecountry from the Arnon to the neighbourhoodof Rabbahof Ammon23. The Ammonites,subduedthen, were again on the offensivein the fierce
siegeof Jabesh-Gileadand against Saul23. Yet it seemsthat
they had already taken from Israel what they had lost to the
Amorites; for Jabesh-Gileadwas beyond the Jabbok2*; and
Mizpehof Moab, whither David went to seekthe king of Moab25,wasprobably no other than the Ramoth-Mizpeh2&
of Gad,
the Mizpeh37whenceJephthah went over to fight theAmmonites. With Hanan,king of Ammon,David soughtto remain at
peace,on accountof some kindness,interested as it probably
was,which his father Xahash had shewnhim, whenpersecuted
by Saul28. It wasonly after repeatedattempts to bring an overwhelmingforceof the Syrians againstDavid, that Rabbah\r
bcsiegedand taken,andthat awefulpunishmentinflicted. The
severity of the punishmentinflicted on Moab and Ammon, in
that two thirds of the fighting menof Moabwereput to death29,
and fighting men of the citiesof Ammon*°weredestroyedby a
ghastly death,so different from David's treatment of the Phi-

Arnon, Ammon,behind the strong border9of the upper part
of the Jabbok,what is now the Nahr Amman,"the river of

on their part, from which there was no safety except in their
destruction. Moab and Ammon were still united against Je-

edby the Amorites,andhadbeendriven,Moab,behindthe listinesor thevariousSyrians,impliessomeextremehostility

1 i. " Bezerin the wilderness"or "plain" in Reubenoppositeto Jericho,oneof the
cities of refuge.(Oeut.iv. 43.Josh,xx.8.) ii. Bosor,a " strongandgreatcity" of Gilead.{1Mace,v.26,36.Ant.xii.8.4.) iii. Besara,on the confinesof Ptolemais,Similes
from Geba(Jos.Vit. §.24.) iv. Bozrahof Moab,(Jer.xlviii. 24.) The Bpstrawhichthe
Romansrebuilt,24milesfromEdrei, whichbecame
theMetropolisof Arabia,and,in Ara-

bictimes,
ofHauran,(see
thedescription
oftheremains,
Porter,Fiveyears,
ii. 140sqq.)
lay toofarNorthtobeanyofthese.It is probably
acorruption
ofrrrs«," house
of
Ashtoreth"
in Manasseh(Jos,xxi.
27.seeReland,
v. Bostrap.Gf>6.)
andBosorra
(distinct
fromBosor,
I Mace.
v.2f>,
28.)maybeanother
corruption
ofthename. aNo.xxv.1-3.
3Grotein Smith,Bibl.Diet.v. Ammon.
* 1Sam.xi.1-3.
- » 2 Sam.x. 1-6.

* Deut.ii. 9,19.

7 Ib. 10,11,20,1.

13Ib. xxiii. 4. " Nu. xxii-xxiv. » Ib. xxv. 1-3. '« Jud. iii. 13. 1? IK x. 11.
w Ib. 7.
w "*::- rs?""* Ib. 8. The two alliterateandequivalentwordsare

joinedasintensive. 2° Ib, 9. 21Ib. xi. 13. ~ Ib. 33.Hesmote
them
fromAroer
wB*A,(Mffinith
was"4 milesfromHeshbon
onthewaytoPhiladelphia,"
" i.e. Kabbah)twentycitiesanduntoAbel-keramim
"7 (Eus.6.)milesfromKabbah,"
S.Jer. If
Aroeris herethebestknown,
thatby theArnon,theaccount
describes
onelinefromthe
Arnontoa littlebeyond
Heshbon
andthentoaplaceneartheJabbok.
23seeah.on ver. 11.

** "6 milesfrom Pella on a hill towardsGerasa"(Jerash)

8 Nu.xxi. 23-30.
Ofthis,MoabhadthepanfromtheArnontotheNr.oftheDeadSea,
S.Jer.deloc.Hebr.Bothplaces
werebeyond
theJabbok.Thename
Jabtsh,
"dry," still
Including
theplainsofMoab
(£KT2
rrs-y)i.e.thepartofthevalleyoftheJordanontheE. survives
in thevalleyFate*,
(theArabicpronunciation)
which,withitsbrook,ends
in the
side,
opposite
toJericho,
thesubsequent
possession
of Reuben."Gilead,
to theS.andE. Jordan7or8geogr.
milesN. oftheJabbok.
* 1Sam.xxii.3.
ofthe Jabbok,hadbelongedto AmmoCa
whenceit is saidthat Mosesgaveto the 2j tribes

* Josh,xiii. 26. V Jud. xi. 29, M 2 Sam.x. 2.
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» Ib. viii. 2. ' » Ib. xii. 31.
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am] for four. w I will

not turn

awaywj the »w-

14 But I wiH kindle

a fire

in the wall of c Hs fo

clr-*787nishmentthereof; becausethey have ||frip- hKabbah, and it " *shall "devour
cir*787*
J the palaces Id
A)11
. ped up the women with child of Gilead, thereof, ' with shouting in the day of battle, gSam.
12.26.
* that they might enlarge their border:
with a tempest in the day of the whirlwind : ch.2. 2.

hoshaphat1,and with Nebuchadnezzaragainst Jehoiakim2,
whom they had before sought to stir up against the king of
Babylon8. Both profited for a time by the distressesof Israel,
magnifyingthemselvesagainst her border*,and taking possession of her cities5,after the 2 i tribes has beencarried awayby

Such was the fruit of habitually indulged covetousnes^.Yet
who beforehandwould havethought it possible?
14. / will kindle a fire in the wall of Rahhah. Kabbah,
lit. thegreat, calledby Moses13
llabbah of the childrenofAmmon,andby later Greeks,Rabathammana19,
was a Strongcity

Tiglath-pileser.

with a yet stronger citadel.

Both united in insulting Judah, and (as it ap-

Ruins still exist, some of which

pearsfrom Ezekiel6)out of jealousy againstits religious distinction. When someof the scatteredJewswerereunitedunder Gedaliah,afterthe destruction of Jerusalemby Nebuchadnezzar,it was a king of Ammon, Baalis, who instigated Jo-

probablydateback to thesetimes. The lower city " 3()layin a
valley borderedon both sidesby barren hills of Hint/5at £ an
hour from its entrance. It lay on a stream, still calledby its
nameMoyet or Nahr Amman,"waters" or "river of Ammon,"

hanan to murder him 7. When Jerusalem was to be rebuilt af-

which ultimately falls into the Zurka (the Jabbok.)

Ammonite

terns."

ter the return from the captivity, Ammonitesand Moabites8,
Sanballatthe Horonite(i. e. out of Horonaim,which Moabhad
taken to itself9,) and Tobiah the servant,the Ammonite,were
chief in the oppositionto it. They helpedon the persecution
by Antiochus10. Their anti-religiouscharacter,which shewed
itself in the hatred of Israel and the hire of Balaam,was the
groundof the exclusionof both from admissioninto thecongregationof theLord for ever11.The seductionof Solomonby his
and Moabite

wives

illustrates

the infectiousness

of

"21On the

top of the highest of the Northern hills," whereat the divergenceof two valleysit abutsuponthe ruins of the town," stands
the castleof Aimnon,a very extensiverectangular building,"
following the shapeof the hill and wholly occupyingits crest.
" Its walls are thick, and denote a remote antiquity; large
blocks of stone are piled up without cement,and still hold togetheras well as if they had beenrecently placed;the greater
part of thewall is entire. Within the castleare severaldeepcisThere arc remains

of foundations

of a wall of the low-

their idolatry. While he made private chapelsfor all his er city at its Eastern extremity23. This lower city,as lying on
strange wires,to burn incenseandsacrificeto their gods]2,the a river in a waterlessdistrict, was called thecity of w
most stately idolatry was that of Chemosh and Molech, the a-

which Joab had taken when he sent to David to come and be-

bomination of Moab andAmmon13. For Ashtoreth alone,besidesthese,did Solomonbuild high-placesin sight of the temple of God,on a lower part of the Mount of Olivesu.
theyhaverippednp thewomenwith child in Gilead. Since
Elisha prophesiedthat Hazael would be guilty of this same

siegethe Upper City. In later times, that Upper City was
resolutelydefendedagainst Antiochus the Great, and taken,
not by force but by thirst24. On a conspicuousplaceon this
castle-hill, stooda largetemple, someof its broken columns
feet in diameter25,
probably the Greciansuccessorof the tem-

probably Syria andAmmon were, as of old,united againstIsrael in a war of extermination. It wasa conspiracyto displace
God's peoplefrom the land which He had given them, and
themselvesto replacethem. The plan waseffective; it was,
Amossays,executed. TheyexpelledandinheritedGad16.Gilead wasdesolatedfor the sins for which Hosearebuked it;

not haveescaped,when Nebuchadnezzar,"26in the 5th year
of his reign, led an army againstCcele-Syria,and, having possessedhimself of it, warred against the Ammonites and Moabites, and having made all thesenations subject to him, invadedEgypt, to subdueit." Afterwards,it wastossedto and
fro in the desolatingwars betweenSyria andEgypt. Ptolemy

wassought out for destruction, even in the mother's womb.
But, in the end, Israel, whoseextermination Ammon devised
and in part effected,survived. Ammon perishedand left no
memorial.
that, theymight enlarge their borders. It was a horror,

bably had had to restoreit. It brought uponitself the attack
of Antiochus III. and its own capture,by its old habit of marauding againstthe Arabsin alliancewith him. At the time
of our Lord, it, with "Samaria, Galileeand Jericho," is said
bya heathen28
to be"inhabited by a mingledrace of Egyptians,

atrocity,and
sinceGileadwasthescene
of hischiefatrocities15,ple of its idol Milchom. Kabbah,the capitalof Ammon,can-

"bloodhadblood." It hadbeentracked
withblood17;
nowlife II. calledit fromhis ownsurname
Philadelphia27,
andsopro-

then,exercised,not incidentallyhere andthere,or upona Arabiansand Phoenicians."It had probablyalreadybeen

few,or in suddenstressof passion,but uponsystemandin cold givenover to thechildrenof theEast, the Arabs,as Ezekielhad
blood. We have seen latelv,
j_f in the massacres near Lcbaforetold29.In early Christiantimes Milchom wasstill worshipnon,wheremale children were murderedon system,how me- ped there under its Greek name of Hercules30. Trajan rethodically suchsavageness
goesto work. A massacre,herc
and coveredit to the Romanempire31,,
andin the4th centuryit, with
there, would not have enlargedtheir borders. Theymust have Bostra33,was still accounteda "vast town most securedby
carried on these horrors then,r throughout
all
the
lands
which
^»
*
strongwalls," as a frontier fortress "ta repel the incursionsof
they wishedto possess,making place for themselvesby anni- neighbouringnations." It wascountedto belongto Arabia33.

hilatingIsrael,that theremightbenoneto riseupandthrust AnArabicwritersaysthat it perished
beforethe timesof Mothem
from their conquests,and claim their old inheritance. hammed,andcovereda large tract with its ruins34.. It
"
» 2 Chr.xx.
2 2 Kgs. xxiv. 2. s jer. xxvii. 3. « Zeph.ii. 8. * On Ammonseebelow. WhenIsaiahprophesied,
Moabwasin possession
of allthe citiesof lieuben,Is. xv. xvi. e Ez. xxv. 2-8. 7 Jer.xl. 11-14.xli. 10. 8 Neh. ii.10,19. iv. 1-3.
9 Is.
Jer. xlviii.
3, 5,34. 101 Mace.v. 6.ir*^
» Deut.xxiii.
xi.
8.
O- xv. 5.
_"_
1* /*
-" 3. «"T
^ 1 Kgs.
"
fT^l

became

Steph.Bvz.
2° Burckhardt,Syria,357,8.
2* Ib. 359,60.andseeplanp.357.
>aBuckingham,Trav. Hitter, xv. 1150. 232 Sam.xii. 27. 24Polyb. I. c. A prisoner
shewedhowthe accessof
the garrisonto the watermight becut off. 25 Burckhardt,360.
26Jos.Ant. x. 9.7.
*7 S. Jer.in Ezek.xxv.
28 Strabo,xvi. 2.34.Hitt. 1156.
29xxv. 4. 30 Coinsfrom Trajanto Commodus,
seeauthorities,Ritt. 1157.
31Amm. xiv. 8.13.
32«andGerasa,"Ib.
33s. Epiph. Synops.L. ii. adv.
Hger.p. 397.Anaceph.p. 145.lleland, 612.
34Abulfeda,(who,at Hamath,must
haveknownit, aslying on thepilgrim-roadtoMecca)Tab. Syr. p. 91. _
_,
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trans-

gressionsof »Moab, and for four, I* &!&?w"

1 God'sicratkagainst
Moab,4 uponJndah,will notturn awaythepunishment
thereof; |eph5sf
a station of pilgrims to Mecca, and then, till now, as Ezekiel
foretold1,a stablefor camelsand a couchingplacefor Jiocks.
I will kindleafire in thetrail. It maybethat the prophet
meansto speakof someconflagrationfrom within, in that he
saysnot, as elsewhere2,/ will senda fire upon,but, I will kindle a fire in. Mut theshouting is thebattle-cry3 of the victorious enemy,the cheer of exultation, anticipating its capture.
That onslaught was to be resistless*, sweeping,like a whirlwind, all before it. The fortress and walls of Kabbahwereto
yield before the onset of the enemy,as the tents of their caravanswere whirled flat on the ground before the eddyingof
the whirlwinds from the desert,burying all beneaththem.
15. And their king. The king was commonly,in those
nations, the centre of their energy. When heand hisprinces
were goneinto captivity, there was no one to make headagainst theconqueror,andrenewrevolts. Hence,as a first step
in the subdual,the reigning headand those who shared his
counselswereremoved. Ammonthen, savageasit wasin act,
wasnoill-organisedhorde. On the contrary',barrenand waste
as all that country now is, it must oncehavebeenhighly cultivated by a settled and laborious people. The abundanceof
its ruins attests the industry and habits of the population.
"The whole of the country," saysBurckhardt5, "must have
beenextremely well cultivated, to haveaffordedsubsistenceto
the inhabitants of somany towns." " Thelow hills are,for the

tions of the living are equally mingledwith the tombsof the departed,all thickly strewn over everypart of the soil from which
they drew their sustenance." Nor doesthe crown, of n talent
qfgold weig&t, with preciousstones",belongto an uncivilised
people. Such hordestoo depend on the will andguidanceof
their singleSheikhor head. This wasa hereditary kingdom u.
Thekings of Amnionhad their constitutional advisers. These
were they who gave the evil and destructive counselto insult
the ambassadorsof David. Evil kings have evermoreevil
counsellors. It is ever the curse of suchkings to have their
own evil, reflected,anticipated, fomented,enactedby bad advisersaroundthem. l* Hand in handthe wickedshall not be
unpunished. They link together, but to dragoneanotherinto
a commondestruction. Together they hadcounselledagainst
God; king andprincestogether,they shouldgo into captivity.
There is also doubtless,in the word Malcham,a subordinate
allusionto the god whom they worshippedunderthe title Molech or Malchom. Certainly Jeremiahseems
so to have understoodit. For, having said of Moab, 13Chemoah
shall go into
captivity, his priests and hisprinces together, he says as to
Annuon,in the self-sameformula and almost in the words of
Amos; ^Malcham shall go into captivity, his priests and his
princestogether. Zephaniahu alsospeaksof the idol underthe
samenameMalcham, "their king." Yet since Ammon had
kings before this time, and just before their subdualby Ne-

mostpart, crownedwith ruins." Of the "6 thirty ruinedor buchadnezzar,
andking Baalis10
wasa murderer,it is hardly
desertedplaces,which,
Jy1
lj includingAmmAn,"
IGj
XLIlIIlf
C411.
have
U«
! UC-t^ll
beenV
even
>C11
lateId
It,- likely that Jeremiah too should not have includedhim in the

"yr"countedEastof Assalt" (thevillagewhichprobablyrepresents
^ntsRamoth-Gilead,
"about16milesWestof Philadelphia
Philadelf 7"
i. e.Amman,)
several
arein Ammonitis, Little asthecountry
hasbeen
explored,
ruinsoflargeandimportanttownshavebeen
foundS.S.E.andS. of Ammfln8. TwohoursS.E.of Amman,
uckingham
relates9,
"an elevation
openedanewviewbefore
us,in the samedirection. Ona little lowerlevel,wasa still
moreextensive
track of cultivatedplainthanthat evenwhich
we had alreadypassed-Throughout
its wholeextentwere
seenruinedtownsin everydirection,bothbefore,behind,and
on eachsideof us ; generallyseatedon small eminences; all at

sentence
of his people,of whosesinshewasa mainspring.
.
Probably,then,AmosandJeremiahforetell,in a comprehensiveway,the powerlessness
of all their stays,humanandidolatrous. All in whichtheytrustedshouldnot only fail them,
but shouldbecarriedcaptivefromthem.
ILL Moab. Therelationof Moabto Israelis onlyaccidentallydifferentfromthat ofAmmon. Onespiritactuated
both,ventingitself in one and the sameway, as occasion
served,
andmostlytogether17. Besidesthosemoreformalinvasions,
the historyof Elishamentionsoneprobablyof many
inroads of handsof
v the Jfoabi£es. It seemsas though,
C when

a shortdistance
fromeachother;andall, asfar aswehadyet theyear enteredin, and with it the harvest, the bandsof theMoseen,bearingevidentmarksof formeropulency
andconsidera- abitesentered
in18too,like theMidianitesandAmalehites
and
tion. Therewasnot a tree in sight as far as the eyecould thechildrenof theEast19in the time of Gideon,or their suc-

reach;
butmyguide,
whohadbeen
overevery
partofit,"assuredcessors
theBcdaweens,
now. Thistheir continual
hostility
methat thewholeof the plainwascovered
with thefinestsoil, is relatedin the fewwordsof a parenthesis.Therewasnoocandcapable
ofbeingmadethemostproductive
cornlandin the casionto relateat lengthan uniformhostility,whichwasas
world-For
»**"-» a spaceof more than thirty* milesthere did not ap- regular asthe seasonsof the year, and the year'sproduce,and
pear
the temptation to the cupidity of Moab,whenIsrael wasweakim
enedby Hazael.

brated
because
heburned
thebones
of thekingofEdom, Thedeed
of Belkah. Like Esdraelon,
it appears
to havebeenoncethe herecondemned
is unknown. Doubtless
it wasconnected
with

seatof anactiveandnumerous
population;
butin theformer thatsame
hatredof Edom,whichthekingof.Moabshewed,
themonuments
ofthedead
onlyremain,
whileherethehabita- whenbesieged
byIsrael. Menareoftenmoreenraged
against
* Ezek.xxv.5.seeLordLindsay,
278-82.
Porter,Handb.
304,5.LordC.Hamilton's
Journal
m Keithon Prophecy,
270,1. =i. 4,7,10,12.iL 2,5.
3job xxxix.25t

Ib. 85.
w 2 Sam.xi. 30. . " Ib. x. 1.
» Pr. xi. 21.
" x]viiii 7t
vli Y O.
;i "~,-*^««
Am "-*-v*_
^ -«-/.«
JLJiJL.
iT1
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5 Syria,
357.
see
also
Porter,
Hdb.
« Keith,
c.6.end.2/4.
Ofthe30in
Dr.Smith's
list(Robinson
thesame
idiom
and
words,
including
theword
-pn,notxs"
which
Jeremiah
hasxxix.16.
App. 111.
168.30,.)
ed. i.) several
areclearly
W. of Ammon,
in Gilead,
several
arenot in the use
xlviii. 7. S. JeromehererendersChemosh,
andsodidtheGreekcopieswhich Theodoret
maps;someare clearlyin Ammonitis. 7 Bus. Onom.Our copiesof S. Jeromehaveby used.Aq. Sym.and Syr. ** i. 5. J* Jer.xl. 14. i< seeon i. 13. " 2 Kgs. xiii. 20.
tn«h,t«.
Porter,307.see309.
andHitter,xv.
1136-8.
8 Buckingham,
lit. And thelandsof Moabwerewonttocome
in, (theforceof ".SS")asthe uearcamein.
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Moab shall die with tumult, a with shout-
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o.Kgs.
3.27. 2 But I will senda fire uponMoab,and ing, and with the soundof the trumpet:
a friend or ally who has madetermswith onewhomthey hate
Theproverb,"speak goodonly of the dead," shewswhatreor fear,than with the enemyhimself. Certainly,whentheking verencehumannature dictates,not to condemnthosewho have
of Moabsawthat thebattle wastoosorefor him1,his fury wasdi- beenbeforetheir Judge,unlessHehavealreadyopenlycondemn-

rectedpersonally
againsttheking of Edom. Hetookwithhim edthem. "Death,"saysS.Athanasius7
in relatingthe death
700chosen
mento cutthroughto theking of Edom.,
andthey of Arius onhis perjury,"is the commonendof all men,and
couldnot. Escape
wasnot theirobject. Theysoughtnot to weoughtnot to insult the dead,thoughhe beanenemy;for
cut through the Edomite contingentinto the desert,but to the it is uncertainwhether the sameeventmay not happento ourking of Edom. Then hetookhiseldestson,i. e.probably theel- selvesbeforeevening."

destsonof the king of Edom2whomhe captured,
andoffered

2. It shalldevour
thepalaces
of Kerioth; lit. thecities,i. e.

him up as a burnt offering on thewall. Such is the simplest a collectionof cities. It mayhave receiveda plural form upon
structure of the words; He stroveto cut through to the king someenlargement,asJerusalemreceiveda dual form, as a douof Edom, and they
»' could not,*"and he took his eldest son,
ble city. The nameis, in differentforms, very common8. In
thereivasgreat indignation againstIsrael. That indignation the plain, or high downsof Moab itself, there were both Kirtoo on the part of Edom (for there wasnoother to beindignant iathaim, "double city" and Kerioth9; in Naphthali, a KiriaagainstIsrael) is bestaccountedfor, if this expedition,under- thaim 10,or Kartan n ; in Judah, the Kerioth13 whence the
takenbecauseMoabhadrebelledagainstIsrael,hadoccasioned wretched Judashad his nameIscariot13;in Zebulon,Kartah1*
the sacrificeof the sonof theking of Edom,who took part in it also,which reappearsas the Numidian Cirta. Moabhad also
only as a tributary of Judah. Edom would havehad no spe- a Kiriath-huzoth u, "city of streets," within the Arnon16.
cial occasionto be indignant with Israel, if, on occasionof an This alone was within the proper border of Moab,suchasthe
ordinary siege,the king of Moab had, in a shockingway, per- Amorites had left it. Kerioth and Kiriathaim were in the
formedthe nationalidolatry of child-sacrifice. That hatred the plain country which Israel had won from the Amorites, and
king of Moabcarried beyondthe grave,hatred which the hea- its possessionwould imply an aggressionof Moab. Jerothen too held to be unnatural in its implacableness
and unsa- boamII. had probably at this time, brought Moab to a temtiableness. The soul being,after death,beyondman's reach, porary submission17;but Israel only required fealty and trithe hatred,venteduponhis rcmains,isa sort of impotent grasp- bute of Moab; Moab appears, even before the captivity of
ing at eternal vengeance. It wreaks on what it knows to be the 2 tribes, to have invadedthe possessions
of Israel. Keinsensible,the hatred with which it wouldpursue,if it could, rioth was probably a new capital, beyond the Arnon, now
"
Paris,
Prague, Crathe living being who is beyond it. Its impotenceevincesits adorned with palaces and enlarged,as
fierceness,since, having no power to wreak any real revenge, cow18,"London,are composedof different towns. In S. Jeit has no object but to shew its hatred. Hatred, which death rome's time, it hadprobably ceasedto be19.
cannot extinguish,is the beginning of the eternal hate in hell.
shall die with tumult. Jeremiah,whenprophesyingthedeWith this hatred Moabhatedthe king of Edom,seeminglybe- struction of Moab, designatesit by this samenamesonsof tucausehehadbeen,thoughprobablyagainsthis will, on the side mult 20. Ajiame shall devourthe cornerof Moah and thecroivn
of the peopleof God. It wasthen sin againstthe love of God, of thesonsof tumult* And probablyherein heexplains theoriand directedagainstGodHimself. The singleinstance,which ginalprophecyof Balaam,31
shall smitethe cornersof Moab,and
we know, of any feud betweenMoab and Edom was,when E- destroyall thechildrenof tumult". As they had done,soshould
dom was engagedin a constrainedserviceof God. At least it be done to them; tumults they had caused,in tumult they
there are no indications of any conquestof eachother. The should perish.
Bozrah of Moab, being in the Mishor, theplain*, is certainly
After the subdualof Moabby Nebuchadnezzar,it disappears
distinct from the Bozrah of Edom,which Jeremiahspeaksof, asa nation, unlessindeedDaniel in his prophecy,23
at the sametime, as belongingto Edom4. Each kingdom, E- Moab and the chief of the children of Ammon shall escapeout
dom and Moab,hadits own strongcity, Bozrah,at oneandthe of his hand [Antiochus Epiphanes,] meansthe nations themsametime. And if " the rock," which Isaiah speaksof as the selves,and not such as should be like them. Else the interstrong hold of Moab5,wasindeedthe Petra of Edom, (andthe marriage with Moabitish women3i is mentioned only as that
merename,in that country of rock-fortressesis no strong, yet with womenof other heathennationswhich had ceasedto be.
is the only, proof,) they won it from Judahwho had taken it The old name,Moabitis, is still mentioned;but the Arabshad
from Edom, and in whose hands it remainedin the time of possessed
themselvesof it, and bore the old name. AlexanAmos6,not from Edom itself. Or, again, the tribute may der Jannseus" subdued25,"we are told, "of the Arabians,the
havebeenonly sentthrough Petra, as the greatcentreof com- Moabitesand Gileadites," and then, again,when in difficulty,
merce. Edom's half-servicegainedit no good,but evil; Mo- made it over,with its fortified places,to the king of the Araab's malicewasits destruction.
bians26. Among the citieswhich Alexandertook from theking
1 2 Kgs.in. 26,7. 2 Josephus
understands
it of thekingofMoaVsownson; "hutthen
he missestheforceofeveryexpression. He supposes
that thekingof Moabtried to cut
his wayto escape
only, andexplainsthegreatindignationagainstIsrael,of the compassionof Israelhimself(Arit. ix. 3. 2.)Theodoret
supposes
thattheMoabitestooktheking of
Edom [i. e.theheirapparent]prisoner,andsosacrificedhim.
3 Jer.xlviii. 21,24.
4 Ib. xlix. 13. 5 Is. xvi, 1. 6 2 Kgs.xiv. 7. seeab.on i. 12. 7 ad Ej). ^Eg.§.19.in
S. Ath. Hist. Tracts,p. 147.Oxf. Tr.
8 Besides
the following,thereis a Kuryetein,
abouthalf-waybetweenDamascus
andPalmryra(seeFiveyears,i. 252sqq.ii. 358.)anda
Kureiyeh" in a broadvalleyattheS. W. baseoftheJebelHauran,"neartheRomanBostra with "remains of remoteantiquity." Ib. ii. 191.8. add Burckhardt,Syria, 103,4.

9 Jer. xlviii. 23,24. w 1 Chr.vi. 76.(61.Heb.) » Josh.xxi. 32. " Josh.xv. 25.
"13
!5 Nu. xxii.39.
lfi Balakmet Balaamat
" pT-ptt"s
J*V^~ 1 » 14Josh. xxi. 34.
valley so called,nearMachserus,
Jos.B. J. vil 6.3. Hitter, xv. 582.]Of Kerioth he only
says,"in the countryof Moab,as Jeremiahwrites." The presentKorriath lies under
theJebelAttarus,S. W. of Medeba,by the streamletel Wai. Kitter, Ib. andmap in Ilobinson. * xlviii. 45. " Nu.xxiv.17. « rwi.q. vws. » xi. 41. 24 Ezr.ix.L
2' Jos.Ant.xiii.13.5.
* Ib.14.2.
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3 And I Avillcut off ethejudge from the will not turn awaythepunishmentthereof; c

cir.787. midst thereof, and will slay all the princes f becausethey have despisedthe law of the cir-787Num. 24.17.
Jer.
48.7. thereof with him, saith the LORD.
LORD, and have not kept his command4
Thus saith the LORD;
three ments, and stheir lies causedthem to err, "
transgressions of Judah, and for four, I
after the which their fathers have walked :

Ezek. 20.13, 16,18,2-1,30.

of theArabians 19are cities throughout Moab, both in that part
in which they had succeeded
to Israel,and their proper territory S. of the Arnon2.

man. Man must cither12loveGod'slaw andhate andabhor lies,
or hewill despiseGod's law and cleave to lies. He first in act
despises
God's law, (and whosodoes not keep it, despisesit,)

And I will cutoff thejudge. The titlejudge (shophet) andthenhe mustneeds
be deceived
by someidol of his own,

is nowhereusedabsolutelyof a king.

Holy Scripture speaks which becomeshis God. He first chooseswilfully his own lie,

in severalplacesof all thejudgesof thetorfA*.

un- i.e.whateverhe chooses
out of God,andthenhis ownlie de-

derjudges, includeskings and princes, asjudging thepeople. ceiveshim. So,morally, liars at last believethemselves. So,
The word judge is always usedof oneinvestedwith the high- whateverfalsemaxim any one hasadoptedagainsthis consci-

est,but notregalauthority,asof all thejudgesfromthedeath ence,whetherin beliefor practice,to justify whathewills a-

of Joshuato Samuel. In like way it (Sufetes)was the title
of the chief magistrates of Carthage6,with much the same
authority as the RomanConsuls6. The Phoenicianhistories,
although theywouldnot ownthat Nebuchadnezzarconquered

gainst the Will of God, or to explain away what God reveals
andhe mislikes, stifling and lying to his conscience,in the end
deceiveshis conscience,and at the last, a man believesthat to
betrue, which, beforehe had lied to his conscience,heknew to

10years,and after himjudges wereset up, onefor two months,
a secondfor ten, a third, a high-priest, for three,two more for
six, andbetweentheseonereignedfor a year. After his death,
they sentfor Merbaalfrom Babylon,who reigned for fouryears,
and OBhis death, they sentfor Hiram his brother who reigned
for twenty. Thejudges then exercisedthe supremeauthority,
the king's sonshaving beencarried awaycaptive. Probably,
then,when JeroboamII. recoveredthe old territory of Israel,

dealingswith his God, despises*Man carries on the serpent's
first fraud, Hath God indeedsaid? Man would not willingly
own, that he is directly at variance with the Mind of God.
Man, in his powerlessness,
at war with Omnipotence,and, in
his limited knowledge,with Omniscience! It were too silly,
as wellas too terrible. Sohesmoothesit over to himself,lying
to himself. " God's word must not be taken so precisely;"
" Godcannothavemeant;" " the Author of nature wouldnot

Moab lost its kings.

have created us so, if He had meant; " and all the other ex-

Tyre,still ownthat,afterhisthirteenyears'siege7,
Baalreigned befalse. TheProphetusesa boldwordin speaking
of man's

It agrees with this, that Amos says, the

princesthereof,lit. her princes,i.e. the princesof Moab, not as
of Ammon,hisprinces,i.e. the princes of the king.
4. For threetransgressions
of Judah, £$c."8Here toothere
is no differenceof Jew and Gentile. The word of God,a just
judge,spareth no man's person. Whom sin joins in one,the
sentenceof the Judgedisjoins not in punishment." 9Asmany
as havesinnedwithout law, shall alsoperish without law, and
as many as havesinnedin the law, shall bejudged hy the law.
"10Thoseother nations,Damascusandthe rest,heupbraidsnot
for havingcantawaythelaw of God,anddespised
His commandments; for they had not the written law, but that of nature
only. So then of them he says,that they corruptedall their
compassions-andthe like. But Judah, who,at that time, had
the worship of God and the temple and its rites, and had receivedthe law and commandmentsand judgments and preceptsand testimonies,is rebukedand convictedby the Lord,
for that it had cast asideHis law and not kept His commandments; whereforeit should be punishedas it deserved. And

cuses,by which he would evadeowning to himself that he is
directly rejecting the Mind of Godand trampling it under foot.
Scripture draws off the veil. Judah had the law of God,and
did not keepit; then,hedespised
it. On the onesidewasGod's
Will, His Eternal Wisdom, His counselfor man for good; on
the other, what debasements! On the one side were God's
awefulthreats,onthe other, His exceedingpromises. Yet man
chosewhateverhewilled, lying to himself, andacting as though
Godhad neverthreatenedor promisedor spoken. This ignoring of God's known Will and law and revelation is to despise
them,as effectually as to curseGod to His face". This rejection of God washereditary. Their lies werethose after which
theirfathers walked,inEgypt and from Egypt onwards,in the
wildernessu, "10makingthe imageof the calf of Egypt andworshippingBaalpeorand Ashtoreth and Baalim." Evil acquires
a sort of authority by time. Men becomeinured to evils, to
which they have beenused. False maxims,undisputed,are
thought indisputable. They are in possession;and "posses-

liesdeceived
them,i.e. their idols;" lieson their part who made
themand worshippedthem for the True God, and liesandlying to them, as deceivingtheir hopes. For an idol is nothing
in theworld11,asneitherare all the vanitiesin theworld where-

becomesthe axiom of the next. The descentof the imageof
thegreat goddess
Diana from Jupiter, or of the Coran,becomes
a thing which cannotbespokenagainst15. "The liesafter which.
thefathers walked deceivethe children. Thechildren canon-

sincetheyrejectedanddespised
these,then,in course,their sion" is heldagoodtitle. Thepopularerrorof onegeneration

of menmakeidols,but theydeceive
by avainshew,asthough isetheerrorsof their fathers." Humanopinionis asdogmatic
they were something. "10They would not havebeendeceived as revelation. The secondgenerationof error demandsas

bytheiridols,unlesstheyhadfirst rejected
thelawof theLord implicitsubmission
asGod'struth. The transmission
of error
and not doneHis commandments."They had sinned with a

againstHimself, God says,aggravatesits evil, doesnot excuse

highhand,despising
andsorejectingthe law of God; andso it. "10Judahisthe Church.In hertheProphetreproveswhoHedespised
andrejectedthem,leavingthemto bedeceived
by soever,
worshippinghis ownvicesand sins,comethto have
thelieswhichtheythemselves
hadchosen.Soit everis with that asa godby whichhe is overcome;
as S.Petersaith16
i xiv. 1.1. comp.xiii.15,4. 2 MedabaandLiviasN. of theArnon; A^allafEgUim]

4 xiii. 10. 5 Liv. xxviii. 37.Phcenic.Inscr. inGes. Lex. 6 Liv. xxx. 7. 7 Jos.c,

"8 milesS.ofit;" (Ens.)Zoar,neartheSouthoftheDead
Sea;Oronae
[Horonaim]
on Ap.i. 21. 8 Rup. 9 Rom.ii. 12. * S.Jer. " 1Cor.viii.4. 12Ps.cxix,163,
Edom's
boundary.
Is. xv.6. 3 Jobix. 24.Ps.ii.10.cxlviii.11.Pr.viii. 16.Is.xl.23. " Jobii. 5. " seeon v. 25,6. *5Actssix. 33,6. « 2Pet.ii. 1U.
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5 ' But I will senda fire uponJudah,and because
ktheysoldthe righteousfor silver, CHRIST
cir. 787-

cr.
it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem. and the poor for a pair of shoes;
Jer.17. 2".
Hos.
8,14. 6 ^f Thus saith the LORD; For three
7 That pant after the dust of the earth
transgressions of Israel, and for four,

I

on the head of the poor, and ! turn aside

will not turn away the punishment thereof;

the way of the meek: raand a man and his

i. 29.21.

6. .

±>.
n

Wherebya man is overcome,
of thesameis he broughtin bondage. The covetousworshippethMammon; the glutton, his
belly1; the impure, Baalpeor: shewho, living in pleasure,is
deadwhile sheliveth*, the pleasurein which sheliveth." Of
suchidols the world is full. Every fair form, every idle imagination, everything which gratifies self-love, passion,pride,
vanitv,* ^ intellect, * sense,-Jeach the most refined or the most debased,is sucha lie, so soon as man loves and regardsit more

7- That pant after the dust of the earth; lit. thepanters]
with indignation. Not content with having-rent from him the
little hereditary property which belongedto each Israelite,
thesecreditorsgrudged him eventhe dust, which, asa mourner, hestrewedon hishead13,since it too wasearth. Covetousness,whenit hasnothing"to feedit, cravesfor what is absurdor
impossible. What wasNaboth's vineyardto a king of Israel
with his irory palace? What was Mordecai's refusalto bow

than his God.

to one in honor like Hainan ? What a trivial gain to a million-

5. I will sendafire uponJudah. All know now,how Je- naire? The sarcasmof the Prophetwasthe morepiercing,berusalem, its temple, and its palacesperished by fire, first by causeit Avasso true. Men covetthings in proportion, not to
Nebuchadnezzar, then by the Romans. Yet some t\vo centu-

their worth, but to their worthlessness.

No one covets what

ries passed,beforethat first destructioncame. The ungodly he much needs. Covetousness
is the sin, mostly not of those
Jews flattered themselves that it would never come.

So we

who have not, but of those who have.

It grows with its gains,

know that &fiery stream3will issue and comeforth from Him;

is the lesssatisfied, the more it h5s to satisfy it, and attests

a fire that consnmeth to destruction* all who, whether or no
they are in the body of the Church, are not of the heavenly
Jerusalem ; dead members in the body which belongs to the
Living1 Head. Audit will not the less come, becauseit is not

its own unreasonableness, by the uselessness of the things it
craves for.
and turn aside the way of the meek. So Solomon said u, A
wicked man taketh a bribe out of the bosom, to pervert the ways

regarded. Rather, the very condition of all God'sjudgments of judgment. Godhad laid down the equality of man, madein
is, to be disregarded and to come, and then most to come,

Hi sown image,and hadforbiddcn tofavoreithcr

as all sins do, since all grievous sins contain many in one, yet

and lowliness of the godly poor.

in somedegreedistinct. 1)Perversionofjustice 52)oppression
of the poor; 3) uncleanness;4) luxury with idolatry.
Theysold the righteousfor money. It is clear from the
oppositestatement,that we may buy thepoorfor silver and the
needy
for apair of shoes,t\\^tthe Prophetisnot speakingofjudicial iniquity, but of actualbuying andselling. The law allowed
a Hebrew who waspoor to sell himself*, and a Hebrewto buy
him until the year of release;yet this too with the expressreserve,that the purchaserwas forbidden to servehimselfwith
m with theserviceof a slave,but asa hiredservantand a sojourner shall heheivith thee&. The thief who couldnot repay
what he stole,was to besoldfor his theft1. But the law gave
no powerto sell an insolvent debtor. It grewup in practice.
The sonsand daughtersof the debtor8, or his wife and children*,nay eventhe sonsof a deceased
debtor10,weresold. Nehemiahrebukedthis sharply. In that case,the hardnesswas
Aggravatedby the fact that the distresshad beenfomentedby
usury. But the aggravationdid not constitute the sin. It
seemsto be this mercilessselling by the creditor,which Amos
rebukes. The righteousisprobablyonewho,without anyblame,
becameinsolvent. Thepair of shoes,i.e. sandals,expressthe
trivial price, or the luxury for which he wassold. They had
him soldfor thesakeof11a pair of sandals,i.e. in order to procurethem. Trivial in themselves,asbeing a meresole,thesandals of the Hebrew womenwere, at times, costly and beautiful12. Such a sale expressedcontempt for man,madein the
imageof God,that he wassold cither for someworthlessprice,
or for someneedlessadornment.

manyincentivesto injury to the ungodly. Theyhate the godly, as a reproachto them ; becauselsheis cleancontraryto their
doings,his life is not like other men's; his ways are of another
fashion. Wolvesdestroy, not wolves, but sheep. Bad men
circumvent,not the bad, but the good. Besidesthe easiness
of the gain, there is a devilish fascinating pleasureto the bad,
to overreachthe simpleandmeek,becausethey are such. They
lovealso to turn asidethe way of themeek,by " 19turning them
from whatis truly right and good; "or from the truth; or again
to thwart them in all their ways and endeavours,
by openinjustice or by perverting justice. Every7act of wrong prepares
the way for the crowningact; and so the turning asidetheway
of the meekforeshadowedand preparedfor the unjust judgmentof Him Who wasthe Meekand Lowly One20;the selling
the righteous for a trifling sum preparedfor the selling21the
Holy Oneandthe Jnst for the thirty piecesof silver. " 23Contrariwise, whosois truly wise,cordially veneratesthe humble
and abject, the poor and simple,and prefersthem in his own
heart to himself,knowing that Godhas23chosenthepoor, and
the weak things of the world, and things despised,
and things
ichich are not; and that Christ hath likened Himself to such,
sayingin the Psalm34,I ampoor and sorrowful"
thesamedamsel. This is not expresslyforbidden by the
law, exceptin the caseof marriage,the father beingforbidden
to marry his son'swidow, andthe sonto take his father'swidow
to wife 25.
* had become
known to Is-"»
__ Abominations,unlessthev
rael in Egypt, were not expresslyforbidden,but were included
in the one largeprohibition, which, as our Lord explains, for-

whenthey are most disregarded.
6. 7- For threetransgressions
of Israel, andfor four. In Israel, on whomthe Divine sentencehenceforthrests, the Prophet numbersfour classesof sins, running into one another,

i. Phil. iii. 19. * 1 Tim. v. 6. a Dan. vii. 10. < Job xxxi. 12.
.5 ID Lev.xxv. 39. Deut. xv. 12."^: should be rendered,accordingto the first sense
of the conjugation,
sellMmself,aot, be.sold.
6 Lev. xxv. 39, 40. 7 Ex. xxii. 2,3.
8 Neh. v. 5.
» S. Matt xviii. 25.
w 2 Kgs.iv. 1.
u T-sya

poor15or rich16.

Amoscallstheseby
* different names,which entitled them to luiman sympathy', poor, depressed,
lowly ; poor, in their absolute
condition; depressed11,
as having been brought low ; lowly, as
havingthe specialgraceof their state,the wonderful meekness
But all these qualities are so

Cant.vii. 1.Kz. xvi. 10. Judith xvi. 9.
Jobii. 12.
34Pr. xvii. 23. mrrw ff^rrV with the sameimageashereN.t3''*T
15Ex.xxiiLS. " Ib. 6. 17Vt w Wisd. ii. 12,15. » S. Cyr. 2° S. Matt.xi. 29
Acts iii. 14. 2 Dion. 23i Cor.i. 27,8. " ts. Ixix. 29. 36 Lev. xviii. 8.15
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father will go in unto the same \ maid,nto I clothes° laid to pledgePby every altar, CHRIST
cir.787.profanemy holy name:
and they drink the wine of | the condemn-

they

Lev. 20.3. Ezek.30. 20. Horn. 2. 24.

downupon ed in the houseof their god.

||Or, suchashave
fined, or,mulcted.

Ex.2126.

Ezek. 23. 41
1 Cor.8. 10.& 10.21

badeeveryoffence,
bearinguponit. Israelmusthavesounder- Lordsaithoftentimes,
Yehave
prof'fttiedMy Holy Name. And

stood the law, since Amos could upbraid them with this, which I will sanctify My great Name which wasprofaned amongthe

is not forbiddenby theletter of the law,as a wilful insult to heathen,
ichichyehave
profaned
in themidstof them10.Thedethe Majestyof God. Reverence
wasduefrom the sonto the voutthen aresaidto magnify,sanctify,exalt God; the unfather,example
fromthefatherto theson. But nowthefather righteousto profane
n, despise,
God.
wasanexample
of evil to the son; andthesonsinned
in a way
8. Theylay themselves
down. Theycondensed
sin. By
whichhadno temptationexceptits irreverence.Men,sated asortof economy
in the toil of sinning,theyblended
manysins
with ordinarysin,seekincitementto sin,in its veryhorrors. in one; idolatry, sensuality,
cruelty,and,in all, the express
Probably
this sin wascommitted
in connexion
with their idol- breachof God^s
commandments.
The clothes
herearedoubtworship'1.Thesinof marryingthefather'swidowwasfornica- lessthesameastheraimentin thelaw,thelargeenfoldingcloak,
tion not so muchas namedamongthe Gentiles*;it wasun- whichby daywaswrapped
overthe longlooseshirt13,
thepoor
known,as seemingly
legalisingwhat wassounnatural. Op- man'sonlydressbesides,
andby night washis only bedding13.
pressionof the poor,wrongingthe righteous,
pervertingthe Godhadexpressly
commanded14,
If themanhepoor,thoushalt
wayof the meek,laid the soulopenfor any abomination.
notsleep
with hispledge;in anycasethoushaltdeliverhimthe
toprofaneMy Holy Name,i.e.as calleduponthem,asthe pledgeagain,whenthesungoethdown,thathemaysleep
in his
peopleof God. Godhadsaid,yeshallkeepMy commandments
ownraiment,andblessthee; andit shallherighteousness
to thee
and dotkem\ I am theLord, and ye shall not defileMy Holt/
Name. For I will hesanctifiedamongthechildrenof Israel. I

beforetheLord thy God. Here the garmentslaid topledgeare
treatedasthe entire property of the creditors. Theystretch^

with sin. Theydefeatthe object of His creation andrevelation.
He createdmanin His Image,to bearHis likeness,to haveone
will with Himself. In effect,through sin, He has createdrebels,deformed,unlike. Solong as He bearswiththem, it seems
as if He wereindifferent to them. Thoseto whom Hehas not
revealedHimself, must needsthink that He takes no account
of what He permitsunnoticed. Israel,whom Godhad separated from the Heathen,did, by mingling with the Heathenand
learningtheir works*,all whi(*hin themlay, to profaneHis Holy
Name. Theyactedas if they had no otherpurposethan to defile it5. Had suchbeentheir object, they couldnot havedone
it moreeffectually,theycouldnot havedoneotherwise. In deliberate sin men act, at last, in defianceof God,in set purpose
to dishonourHim. TheName of Godhasever sincebeenblasphemed,on accountof the sins of the Jews, as though it were
impossiblethat God should have chosenfor His own, a people so ladenwith iniquities6. Nathan's wordsto David 7, Thou
hastgivengreat occasionto theenemies
of theLord to blaspheme,
have"beenfulfilled till this day. How muchmore, Christians,
who not only are called" the peopleof God," but bearthe name
of Christ incorporatedin their own. Yet havewe not known
Mohammedans
fleefrom our Christian capital, in horror at its
sins? "He lives like a Christian," is a proverb of the Polish
Jews,drawnfrom the debasedstate of moralsin Socinian Poland. The religion of Christ has no suchenemiesas Christians. "8As the devout,by honouring God, shew that He is
Holy, Great,Most High, Who is obeyedin holiness,fearand reverence,so the ungodly, by dishonouringGod,exhibit God as
far asin them lies, asif He werenot Holy. For they act so as

a tablepreparedbeforeit16. Isaiah; Upona lofty andhigh mountain hastthouset upthy bed; eventhither wentestthouup to offer
sacrifice;-thou hastenlargedthy bed;thou hastlovedtheir bed;
thouprovidedstroom11. In luxury and state then,andwithal in
a shamelesspublicity, they lay onthegarmentsof the despoiled
by everyaltar. The multiplication of altars18was,in itself, sin.
By eachof thesemultiplied placesof sin, they committedfresh
sins of luxury and hard-heartedness,
(perhaps,,
from the character of the worship of nature,yet grossersins,)anddrink thewine
of the condemned,
or (as the E. M. more exactly) the amerced,
those whom, unjustly, personsin any petty judicial authority
had amerced,expendingin revelry anddebaucheryin the idol's
temple what they had unjustly extorted from the oppressed.
Thereis no mask too transparent to serve to hidefrom himself
onewho doesnot wish to seehimself. Nothing servessowell
asreligion for that self-deceit,and the lessthere isof it, or the
more one-sidedit is, the better it serves. For the narrower it
is,the lessrisk of impinging onthe awefulreality of God'struth;
and half a truth as to God is mostly, a lie which its half-truth
makes plausible. So this dreadful assemblageof cruelty, avarice,malice,mockeryof justice, unnatural debauchery,hardheartedness,
was doubtlesssmoothedover to the conscienceof
the ten tribes by that most hideousingredient of all, that the
houseof their god was the placeof their ill-purchased revelry.
Men do not serve their idols for nothing; this costly service
at Bethel M*asnot for nought. They did all thesethings; but
they did somethingfor "the Deity" or "Nature" or " Ashtoreth;" and so "the Deity" wasto beat peacewith them. Amos,
with wonderful irony, marks the ghastly mixture of sin and

amtheLord Whosanctify
'you. Thesinsof God'speoplearea theirlistlesslengthalonguponthemin theiridol-feasts
by every
reproach
uponHimself. TheybringHim,soto say,in contact altar. Ezekielspeaks
of astatelybed,uponwhichtheysat,and

if evil werewell-pleasing
to Him, andinduceothersto disho- worship,theydranktheivine
of theamerced-where?
in thehouse
nour Him wherefore the Apostle saith; the Name of Godis of their God,condemningin five words19their luxury, oppresblasphemed
amongthe Gentilesthroughyoifi; andby Ezekielthe sion, perversionof justice, cruelty, profaneness,unreal service
1seeonHoseaiv.
14.

2iCor.v. 1,

a Levit.xxii.31,32.
addIb.xx. 3.xviii.21. It isthewordcommonly
used
in thepluralof" rending
theclothes,"
rAwDbeingused
Gen.

xxi. 6.
4 Ps. cvi. 35. 5 seeon Hos.viii. 4. 6 Is. i. 4. 72 Sam.xii. 14. 8 Dion.
* Rom.ii. 24.
"> Ezek. xxxvi. 23.
" Ib. xiii. 19
12r:rD x'"»- m> as

xxxviL 34. xliv. 13. Josh,\ii.6. andvis ISam.iv. 12; elseB"H$3»
whetherof kings
ngsor
others. It is the word usedof "washingthe clothes,"exceptin Ex. xix. 10,14-.where

name,likeour " clothes,"exceptthatit is chieflyusedoflargeraimentandevenofthe oiitsidecovering,
the ark,thetableof shew-bread,
£c. werecoveredin theb.
journeys
*1T in which
f T~\TT-^\^T*
in the wildernessfE.V.cloth) Nu. iv. 6,11,13. and of the bed-coverings
of the great.
1 Sam.xix. 13.1Kgs.i. 1. It is usedalsoofstaterobes,!Kgs.xxii. 10. 2Chi. xviii.9.

elsewhere
stretchingout
theperson,
but it.Ais
intrans.
of "turning
aside"
Is..t.
xxx. 11.
I » xxiii.
_*«of
"*T
i.ni;^*_/i:i-_
*_used
_.\
__*_.
£~^~~* \ ;_
Job
11. n
Ps.cxxv. "*
5; and
{like K\ii>tj,
K-Xto-i'a
from ..\
K\ivto)
is _
a "placewhere
one
reclinesat full length,bed,sofa,Utter,or bier.
w
xxiii.
41.
*7
Ivii.
7,8.
_<, i ->>
JL_tintji
JJ(W' ors::?
U<IU
\lJ-p%
is Hos.
1HS.tviii.ll.
111*
II. x.l.
K.1. X1I_
xii. 11.
II*
19Brrrr?jc
'*
rra

weHaanTftto
isusedoftheoutside
cloak,
Gen.xxxix.12,13,15.It is themoregeneric rr?i3W
isused. w Ex. xxii. 26,". 14pent.xxiv.12,13. i* 10%
nanis notused
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9 *[f Yet destroyed I the * Amorite be- as the oaks; yet I 8destroyed his fruit from
cir-'87- fore them, r whose height
like the above,and his roots from beneath.

Num. 21.24.

Deutizsi/ height
Josh.24. 8.

of the cedars, and he was strong

<"Num. 13.28,32, 33.

10 Also * I brought

Before
C HRIST
cir.787.

you up from
* Ex. 12.51. Mic.6.4.

andreal apostacy. What hard-heartedness
to the wilfully-for-

gottenpooris compensated
by alittle Church-going!

ses'time, still calledtheland of Rephaim21.TheRephaim,with

thePerizzites,
dwelt still in woodymountains
nearEphraim;

9. Yet\And I] I (Emphatic) destroyed. Suchweretheir whence,onthe complaintthat the lot of the sonsof Josephwas
doings; suchtheir worship of their God. And what had God too narrow, Joshuabadehis tribe to expelthem22. TheRepha-

done
? whatwasit,whichtheythusrequited
?

im arementioned
between
thePerizzites
andtheAmorites^3,
in

theAmorite. These,as one of the mightiest oftheCanaanite tribes, stand in Moses for all. Moses,in rehearsingto
themthe goodne&ti
of Godand their backsliding,remindsthem,
how hehad said1.Yehavecometo themountainof theAmorites,
whichthe Lord our Godgiveth yon ; and that they, using this
sameword, said2,Because
theLord hateth us,He hath brought
usforth out of thelandof Egypt, to give us into the handof flic
Amorite to destroyus. The agedJoshua,in rehearsingGod's
great deedsfor Israel,placesfirst by itself the destructionof the
Amorite beforethem,with the useof this sameidiom,31brought
vou into thelandof theAmoriteswhich dwelt ontheothersideof
Jordan-and I destroyedthembeforeyou. TheAmorites were

God'sfirst promiseof the land to Abraham'sseed,andperhaps
someintermixture of race gavethe pant stature to the Amorites. It is dear from Amos that the report of the spies,all the
peoplethat wesawin it weremenof,stature^, was noexaggeration, nor did Joshuaand Calebdeny this. The nameof theAmorite25isprobablyconnectedwith "commanding" describing
somequality of their forefather, which descended
to his race.
whoseheight wastike theheight of cedars. Giant height
is sometimesa causeof weakness. Amos, in a degreelike Hosea26,
combinesdistinct imagesto make up the idea of statelinessandstrength. The cedaris the idealof Easterntreesfor
height27,stretching forth its arms as for protection. "28 It

Chedorlaomer,a portion of them5dwelt at Hazczon-Tamaror
Engedi,halfway onthe W. sideof the DeadSea,andat Hebron
near it6. Their corruption hadnot yet reachedits height,and
the ret urn of Israel was delayedto the four hundredthyear,becausethe iniquity of theAmorite was not yet fuW. When Israel returned,theAmorites, (togetherwith the Hittites andthe
Jebusitcs)heldthe hill country*, Jerusalem,Hebron,Gibeon9,

riscth higher." Theoak hasits Hebrewnamefrom strength20.
The more majestic the tall strengthof the Amorite,the more
manifestthat Israel ^ gat not theland in possession
by their own
sword,whohad countedthemselves,in sight of the Amorite,as*
grasshoppers'51.
God, Who gave him that strength, took it
away,as we say, "root and branch/' leaving him no shewabove, no hope of recoveredlife below32. Having compared

and, on the skirts of the mountains Westward10, Jarmuth, La-

each Amorite to a majestic tree, he compares the excision of

descended from the 4th son of Canaan4.

At the invasion of

gro\veth to an exceeding height, and with increasing time ever

chish,and Eglon11.Theydwelt on the sideof the Jordan West- the wholenationto the cutting downof that onetree3S,soswift,
ward12,besidesthetwo kingdomswhich they had formedEast so entire, so irrecoverable. Yet the destruction of the Amoof Jordan, reachingto Mount Hcrmon13andBashanuptothe rite, a mercy to Israel in the purposeof God, wasa warning
territory of Damascus. Afterwardsa smallremnantremained to Israel when it becameas they. God'sterrors are mercies
only in the portion of Dan, and in the outskirts of Judah,from to the repentant; God's merciesare terrors to the impenitent.
the Southof the Dead Sea,MaalehAkrabbim (Scorpion-pass) 3t Yeshall keepMy statutesand My judgments and shall not
and Petrau. Thosenear Idumea were probably absorbedin commitany of theseabominations,was the tenure upon which
Edom; andthe remnantin Dan,after becomingtributaryto E- they held the Lord's land, that the land spuenot you out also,
phraiinu, lost their nationalexistenceperhapsamongthe Phi- whenye defileit, asit spuedout thenationsthat werebeforeyou.
listines, sincewe have thenceforthonly thesingle noticein the
10. Also I (lit. And I, /, emphatic; thus and thus did ye
days of Samuel,after the defeat of the Philistines, therewas to Me; and thus and thus, with all this mercyfrom the first,
e betweenIsrael and the Amorites1*.
did /to you,) I broughtyou upfrom the land of Egypt. It is
Whoseheightwas like the heightof thecedars. The giant thelanguagein which God, in the law, reminded themof that
sonsof Anak wereamongthe Amorites at Hebron" (calledfor great benefit,as a motive to obedience35;
I brought theeforth
a time Kiriath Arba17from their giant father)DebJr,Anab, and out of theland of Egypt, out of thehouseof bondage;only there,
theMountainsof JudahandIsrael". Thevalley of
sinceGodhad not as yet broughtthemup into the landwhich
S. W. of Jerusalem,connectsthis giant racewith the Amorites, Hepromisedthem,but they wereyet in the wilderness,He says,
asdoesthe fact that Og,king of the Amoritesin Basan,was of brought themforth; here,brought themwp36,as to a place of
theremnantof the Rephaim"* Basan and Argobwere,in Mo- dignity, His own land.
Dent.i. 20.
2 ib. 27.
8 Josh.xxiv. 8. M^ateB'W'l-^«n
vsx
Josh.
2£?3
*~^snrx Tn<asniaawi Am. Moseshas the sameidiom ofGod'sacton behalfof
Ammonand Edom.Deut. ii. 21,22. 4 Gen.x. 16. 5 sr^rr ^-~sn "thoseAmorites
whodwelt."
« Ib. xiv. 7,13.comp.xiii. 18.2 Chr.xx. 2.
7 Ib. xv. Ifi.
s Nu.
xiii. 29. Deut. i. 7, 44. 92 Sam.xxi. 2. 10Jarmuth,10 milesN. of Eleutheropolis
(Beth Jabrin;) Eglon, 10 milesWest; andLachish,7 milesS. Eus. S. Jer.
11Josh.x. 3,5. 12Ib. v. 1. w Deut. iii. 8. " Jud. i. 35,6. ^ 1 Sam.vii. 14.
*« Nu. xiii. 22.
17Josh.xiv. 15.xv. 13,14. >«Ib. xi. 21. " 2 Sam.v. 18.
20 Deut. iii. 11. Josh.xii. 4. xiii. 12.
21 Deut.iii. 13.
22josn. Xvii. 15,18.
23 Gen.xv. 20,1.
^ Nu. xiii. 32. 2SThe ideaof physicalheightdoesnot exist
in the rootantarin any Semitic language. In theonly word allegedin Hebrew,it has
beeninferredfromthe context,rather thanfromanyknowledgeasto theworditself,that
"^"-s(whichoccursin Is. xyti. fi, 9.only)signifiesuppermost
branch. TheVulg. however,
Chald.andSaadiarenderit "branch" only, in whichcase"**^swould be equivalentto
the Syriac 'Amiro. TheLXX, alonehasfitTtiapov. Evenif-"*:s havethemeaning" uppermost,"this wouldprobablybe by way of metaphor
from theArabic.Emir(fromwhich
' Aben EzraderivesIt} aswespeakof " acommanding
height,"andsowouldnot implythat
the ideaof physicalelevationeverexistedin the root. 2)If thewordhadhadthe mean-

ingof height,it woulddescrihethe hiphstatureof the forefatherof thetribe andthe tribe
itself,asRephaimfromRapha',(tall) Enakimfrom Anak(long-necked.)
Weusetheword
" heiglits,"but we shouldnot inter that " high" meant" a dwelleron heights,"a " mountaineer." 3) This meaning,which writers of late have,oneafter theother,ascribedto
"'""tax.
wouldobviouslyhavebeenexpressedby the wordi"Hn»asderivedfrom thecommon Hebrew wordtor mountain,T;. (Perhapsthis doesexist 2 Sam.xxiii. 11,33.)
4) Theword(evenif it hadthe meaning,)wouldnot becharacteristic
oftheAmorites,since
the Jebusites
andthe Hittites andthe Rephaimequallydweltin themountains; andthe
Amoritesdid not dwell in the mountainsonly. The apparentobjectof thisunlikely inference
fromimaginedetymologyis tofind a meaninglor the namesof theCanaanitenations,expressive
of somelocalcircumstance.But asto the names
of the sonsof Canaan
asalsothatof Canaan
himself,theattemptobviouslyfails asto all enumerated
in Gen.x,
x
h
i* n
Kgs.
\ ~**Ai' i n ^+v+
asthe Latin, " robur." ^o ps. . 3.
si Nu. xiii. 33.
32 ^e Hos.ix, 16.Job
xyiii. 16.Ezek. xvii. 9. 33 Dion. ^ Lev. xviii. 26, 28. & Ex. xx. 2. Deut. v. 6.
vi. 12.
36In the Pentateuch
'.n;heretr"u*2
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land of Egypt, and u led you forty II 11 And I raised up of your sons foi CHRIST
cir.787.years through the wilderness,to possess prophets, and of your young men for cir.787.
» Deut.2.7.
judg.
6.2.
isf's.
&S.2. the land of the Amorite.
x Nazarites. Is it not even thus, O *Num.

andledyouforty years throughthewilderness. Theseare ordinary way of His Providence,raisedthemupand filled them
the very words of the law1,and remindedthem of so manybe- with His Spirit; and wherethe Presenceof God is, if there is
nefitsduring:the courseof those/or^//yenrs,which the law re- fear, yet there is also hope.

hearsed
; the daily supplyof manna*the waterfromthe rook,
andof your youngmenfor Nazarites. TheNazaritewas
the deliverance
fromthe"serpents
andotherperils,,the mani- a fruit of thegraceof Godin its moralandreligiousworkings,
fold forgivenesses. To be ledforty years through the wilder- superhumanin holinessand self-denial, as the Prophets were
ness,alone,had beennokindness,but a punishment. It wasa of that samegrace,conferring superhumanwisdomand know-

blending;
of both. Theabidingin thewilderness
waspunish- ledgealso. Of both,Godsays,/ raisedup.,teachingthatboth
mentor austeremercy,keepingthembackfrom the land which
they had shewnthemselvesunqualifiedto enter; God's leading
them was His condescendingmercy. The words, taken from
the law, must havere-awakenedin the souls of Israelites the
memoryof mercieswhich they did not mention, how that same
bookrelates2,He found himin a desertland, and in the waste
howling ivilderness; He led hint about; He instructedhim; He

alike, holinessof life and superhumanwisdom, were His own
specialgift to eachindividual, His own creation. Godsurveyed His people,called, and raised up by His grace, out of the
crowd, thosesoulswhich respondedto His call. The life of the
Nazariteswas a continual protest against the self-iudulgence
andworldlinessof the people. It wasa life abovenature. Unless anyprophet, like Samuel17,
was also a Nazarite,they had

sln thewilderness,
wherethoithastseenhowthat theLord thy God
barethee,asa mandoth bear his son,in all theway that ye went
until ye cameto this place; or that minute tender care, mentioned in the sameplace*, your clothesare not waxenold upon
you, and thy shoeis not waxenold upon thy foot. But unless
Israel hadknown the law well, the wordswouldonly havebeen
very distantly suggestiveof mercy, that it must have beenwell
with them evenin the wilderness,since God led them. They
had then the law in their memories,in Israel also4,but distort-

Nay, it taught in one way the more, becausethey had no special gifts of wisdomor knowledge,nothing to distinguishthem
from ordinary men, except extraordinary grace. They were
an evidence,what all might do and be, if they usedthe grace
of God. The powerof the graceof God shewsitself the more
wondrouslyin those who have nought besides. The" essence
of the Nazarite life, as expressedby its name18,was separation," separationfrom things of the world, with a view to God.
The separationwas not, necessarily,for more than a limited

ed it or neglected it.
11. And I raised up of your sons for Prophets.

time. In such case, it answered to the strictness of the Christian Lent. It was a considerable discipline for a time. In

kepthimastheappleof His eye. TheLord alonedidleadhim. no specialofficeexceptto live that life. Their life taught.

Amos

turns from outward mercies to inward, from past to present,
from miraclesof power to miraclesof grace. God'spast mercies live on in those of to-day; the mercies of to-day are the
assuranceto us that we have a sharein the past; His miracles
of graceare a token that the miraclesof His powerare not our
condemnation. God had, from the time of Moses,raisedup
prophets. Eldad and Mcdad3were imagesof those,whomGod
would raise up beyondthe boundsof His promise. The divine Samuelwas an Ephrathite6; Ahijah the Shilonite, i.e. of
Shilo in Ephraim, lived on to old age7in the kingdom of the
ten tribes after their schism,the witness againsttheapostacy
of Jeroboam8, yet acknowledgedby the king whoserise and

those simplerdays,when luxury hadnot beenso busy19,
the absolute prohibition of anything fermented20,whetherfrom the
grapeor any othersubstance21,
or vinegarmadeof either, or any
liquor or refreshing food or drink, madein any way from the
grape,freshor dry, its husksor its kernels,while it cut off every
evasion,involved the giving up not only every drink, in any
way exciting or stimulating, but very much also,which wasrefreshing. Water, which in the East hasseldomthe freshnessof
ours,wastheir only drink. This, which to individuals maybe
an easyrule, would not beso in the main. Thoseonly think
anundeviating rule slight, who have never tried one, nor set
themselveson systemto conquerself-will. Sucha rule would

Hanani, was the prophet of both kingdoms9; Micaiah, sonof
Imlah, waswell known to Ahab, &$prophesyingevil concerning
Ami10continually;unknownto Jehoshaphat11.That wondrous
pair, marvellous for superhuman sanctity and power among
the marvellousmiraclesof God, Elijah andElisha, were both

wasprobably intended to involve the neglect of personalappearance. Yet this wasthe body only of the vow; its soul was
the dedicationto God. The Nazarite not only separatedhimselffrom 32those earthly things; he separatedhimself to the
Lord23:heconsecrated
to theLord thedaysof hisseparation^:all

the destruction
of whosehouseheprophesied
7. Jehu,sonof notbeactedupon,exceptfor God. The longnever-shorn
hair

sons
of Israel,whomGodraised
zip;Elijah the Tishhite1*,
born thedaysof hisseparation
hewasholyto theLord~°:theseparadoubtless
at Thisbe,a villageof Naphthali13,
andoneof the tionof hisGodwasuponhishead2fi.Thevowwasagreatand
sojournersuin Gilead; Elisha of Abelmeholah15,on the West singular thing. When man or womanshall row a specialrow
sideof the valley of the Jordan16. And evennow He hadrais- of a Xazarite 27. The ritual of the Nazaritelikened him to the

edupto themof their ownsons,HoseaandJonah. Their pre- priest. Givinghim no priestly office,it yet evenintensified
sencewasthepresence
of Godamongthem,Who,out of the someofthe rulesof the priesthood.Thepriestwasto abstain
Mohammed'sprohibitionof wine. Seethehistory in de SacyChrest.Arab. T. i. p. 412.
ed.2.
2° Nu. vi, 3, 4.
21 Thestrongdrink(-ys]i wasthemore^comprehensive,
because
it wasundefined.S. Jeromeenumerates,
as prohibitedunder it, " everyinebriat-

1Kgs.xiv.2,4. 8 ib. 7-14.xv.29. « 1Kgs.xvi. 1,7,12. 2Chr.xix. 2.xx.34. ing drink,whethermadeofbarley,or juiceof apples,
orwhenhoneyis decocted^
into

1 Kgs.xxii. 8,18.
» Ib. 7. »21 Kgs.xvii. 1. w Job. i. 2. seeKeknd, 1035. asweetbarbariandrink, or liquor is expi
Eus.andS. Jer.mentionthevillageThisbe.
n "zr'-r's*
151 Kgs.xix. 16. ed and thickenedhv boiledfruit." (Ert.
16see1 Kgs.iv. 12. Eus. andS. Jer.say, "itis nowa village, in the valleyof the
Jordan,
10Tmiles
of_A!
Scythopolis
four
British wines,)it might be made,wasforbidden.
_-_? ~£
_^__^_South
1 _-_V*
T_"1
VfM. I Bethshean]
.1 r- i ^ and
* is
., now
» called
* ^ Bethmaela
. "* *
*-.
on the
2 Nu.vi.3.
=3Ib.2,5,6.
24ib. 12.
* Ib.8,
» Ib.7.
b. 2. -i: 1-a*r;yys'n".% In Lev.xxviL 2.the E.V. rendersthesamewordandform,
compensation
for T3 N~E"*>
makea singularvow.
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from wine and strong drink, only whenhetvent into the taber- had with the people. Strangesight it must havebeen,the enacleof thecongregation,that he might put differencebetween ncrgctic warrior in his coat of mail, and the ascetic,as enerholy andunholy,and teachIsrael the statutesof the Lord l : the getic, in his hair-cloth. Deeper far the contrast within. But
Nazarite,so longashe remainedsuch. The priest might defile the moremarvellousthe contrast,the more it attests the influhimselffor certain very near dead2; the high priest aloneand encewhich the unworldly ascetic had over the world. Like
the Nazarite, neitherfor father nor mother3; and that for the the garb of the prophets,their appearancewas a standingrekindredreason; the high priest,because
thecrownof theanoint- buke to a life of sense. Like the patriarchs,it professedthat
ing oil of his Godwasuponhim; the Nazaritc, because
thecon- they were strangers andpilgrims upon theearth. They who
secrationof his Godwas uponhis head! His consecratedhair soughtnothing of the world or of time, were a witness to the
was called by the self-samename4as the mitre of the priest. belief 5utheir eternal home. The Nazarites must now have
It appearsto havebeenwoveninto sevenlocks5,itself a number beena numerousbody, sinceAmos speaksof them, asa known
of consecration. If his consecrationcame to anend,that hair class,like the prophets,of whosenumberswe hear incidentalwas mingled with the sacrifice6,and on his handsalone, be- ly 22. Yet the memoryof these,who,amid the general corrupsidesthe priest's at his consecration,was part of the offering tion, were, each in his own sphere, centresof pure faith and
laid 7. All Israel was,in God'spurpose,a kingdomofpriests 8; life, is embalmedin thesefew words only. Solittle reasonis
and, amongthem, the Nazaritewas broughtyet nearer,not to there to think that God'scommandswere neglectedby all, bethe priest's office,but to his character. This musthavediffus- causetheir observanceis not related. Amos appealspublicly
ed itself indefinitely through the outward and inward life. to the people,that the fact was so, that God hadraisedup NaFurther strictnessprobably lay in the spirit of the vow. The zarites as well as prophets amongthem. He had His little
outward appearanceof the Nazarites appearsto have been flock "^yHis seventhousand24,
who escapedthe eyeevenof Elichangedby their abstemiousness9.Her Nazariteswerepurer jah. The gift of the Nazariteswas a specialfavorto Israel, as
than snoiv; they ^verewhiter than milk. Their countenance a memorialwhatthe graceof God could dofor man,what man
hadthat transparent10purity, which sometimesresultsfrom a could do, with the grace of God. His raising up Nazarites,
pure abstemiouslife ; as S. Athanasiusis said to have been out of their youngmen,men in their first bloomof unmarried35,
"bloodless." S. John Baptist, the counterpart of Elijah, ate virgin 2G,
life, their picked " very chosen men27," such as furonly of the food of the wilderness,locustsand wild honey; his nishedthe prime ot their warriors28,strengthenedthat teachclothing wasthe hair cloth11. Of S. Jamesthe Just it is relat- ing. Even now, one devoted to God in nis youth is a wited with reference to the Nazarite vow; "12He was holy from
his mother's womb; Mine and strong drink he drank not, nor

ness for God, leaven of the world around him. But the Na^
zarite had also to bear an outward mark for good, to be sin-

ate anyliving thing ; the razor camenot up upon his head; he
anointedhim not with oil, and he usednot a bath." Nazarites
therehad beenin the most disorganisedtimes of Israel. The
historiesof Samsonand Samuelstandoveragainstoneanother,
as Nazarites who, the oneforfeited, the other perseveredin,
his vocation. Elijah's asceticcharacteris asif hehad beenone
of them, or deepened
the lines of their rule. Ahaziah'sungodly messengers
describedhim contemptuouslyas a man,lord of
hair, as though he had nothing but iis prophet's broad mantle of hair, and the leatherngirdle abouthis loins1*. TheRechabites, although Kenitesby origin14,had been enrolledin
the peopleof God, and had receiveda rule from their father,
uniting with the abstinenceof the Nazarites, a mode of life
which kept them aloof from the corruptions of cities u. The
rules of their Nomadic life were consecratedto God, for He
says16,Thereshall not be cut offfrom Jonadah,thesonof Hey a man standing beforeMefor ever,i.e. as the servant of
God. Godusesas to them the term which marks the service
of the Levites17,Priests18,and Prophets19. Jonadab,the author of their rule, was plainly an ascetic,through whosepresenceJehu hopedto cast a religious characterover his ambitious execution of God's command20. But the value which
the artful, thoughimpetuous21,
bloodstained,captainattached
to the presenceof the ascetic shews the weig it which they

gular. His appearance
bespokethat hehad chosenGod. His
vow was not only a living upto the law; it lay beyondthe law,
the free-will offering of those whom God called. At an age
whenso many dothings unlawful, to gratify passion,theseabstained evenfrom things lawful. "Canst thou not do what
these youthsandthesemaidenscan?or canthey either in themselves,andnot rather in the Lord their God?" wasSt.Augustine's upbraiding of himself29,on the eveof his conversion,in
thought of thosewho were living a devotedvirgin life.
Is it not eventhis f It were enoughthat God,the Truth,
saidit. But He condemnsnot, without giving spacefor excuse
or defence. So He describesthe Day of Judgment30. The
bookswereopened,-andthedeadwerejudged outof thosethings
whichwerewritten in thebooks,accordingto their ivor&s31.Now,
in the time of grace,the questionasks,what, written underthe
pictureof Christ crucified,onceconverteda sinner;" This have
I donefor thee: What doest thou for Me? " What did they?
What hadthey done? What wouldtheydo?
12. But ye gavethe Nazariteswine to drink; lit. and, (this,
ontheir part, was the consequence
of what Goddid for them)
ye causedthe Nazaritesto drink wine. God appointed; Israel
stroveto undo His appointment. God raisedup Nazarites,as
a testimony to them; they soughtto make His servantsbreak
their vow,in order to rid themselvesof that testimony. Their

Lev.x. 9-11.
2 Lev.xxi. 1-3.
s ib. 11,12.Nu.vi. 74 ^3 Nu. v
* Jud. xvi. 13. e NU.vi. 18.
7 Ib. 19.
» Ex. xix. 6.
« Lam. iv. 7.
10 TheLXX.renderrratEx. xxx.34. by 5ta0ai-»Js. n S. Lukei.15.vii.33. S.Matt.
in.*.
12 HegesippusinEus.
H.E.ii.23.
« 2Kgs.i. 8. The mentionof thegirdle
shewsthat
the hairvtas
the "garment
ofisjer.xxxv.
hair," (Zech.xiii. «
4. Ib.
Heb.
xi. 3".)17not
thex.8.
Nazarite's
hair.
» iChr.ii.
55.
19.
Deut.
18 Jud.xx. 28.
19i Kgs.xvii. 1.
20 oKgs.x. 15,16,23.Jehonadab,
beforehand, waspresentto observeif there wereany worshippersof God,in Baal'stemple;
- is influencewasnotwith the Baal-worshippers,
but with the vacillatingpeople.
21 Ib. ix. 20.
22 SeeIntroductionto Hoseap. 6. Obadiahsavedthe livesof on

hundred
prophets.1 Kgs.xviii.4.
23 S.Luke xii. 32.
241 Kgs,xix. 18.
25 Ruth iii.10.(in ii. 9%where
therewasnoemphasis,
n""?3is used)Is. Ixii. 5.
26 Hencejoinedwith ttV-ra "virgin," Deut. xxxii. 25. 2 Chr. xxxvi. 17. Jer. Ii. 22.
andin the plur. Ps. Ixxviii. 63. cxlviii. 12. Is. xxiii.4. Jer.xxxi. 13. Lam. i. 18.ii. 21.
Zech.ix. 17. andby Amoshimself,viii. 13.
27 ^3 jS)ov its form,intensive,not
Amosiv. 10.

remainingpi
» Conf.viii. 27.p. 152.Oxf. Tr.
S. Matt. xxv. 24-30.41-5.xxii. 11.
3i Rev.xx. 12.
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clrink5an(1commanded
theprophets,ysay13 zBehold,|| I am pressedunder you, c HBff°[es
, Prophesynot.
as a cart
is pressedthat is full of sheaves. cir,
787
* Isai. 1. 14. || Or, / will pressyourplace,asa cartfull of sheaves
presseth

c HRsT
78-.
Isai. 30.10. Jer.11. 21.ch.7- 12, 13.Mic. 2. 6.

painsto destroyit, is a strongproofof its power. The world lem23,that shewas"the slayerof the prophets,
thestonerof
is madagainst'tniereligion,because
it fees itselfcondemnedthosesentuntoher?" Theywouldnothaveslaintheprophets,
by it. Mensetthemselves
againstreligionandthe religious, if theycouldhavesilencedthem. Menareloth to goto extretheChurchorthe Priesthood,
only whenandbecause
theyfeel mitieswith God;theywill makeanarmisticewithHim; their
their poweron God'ssideagainstthem. What n>ondespise, aweofholiness
makestheminwardlyshrinkfromlayinghands

theydonotoppose."Theykill us,theydonotdespise
us," onit. Likethewolfinthefable,theymusthaveapleaagainst

were true wordsof a Frenchpriest, as to the " reign of reason»
in the first Frenchrevolution. Had the men in power not re-

it; and that plea against those who have the truth is obstina-

Ifthe Christians would have abstainedfrom converting

spected
the Xazarites,or felt thatthe peoplerespected
them, the world,theywouldnothavebeenpersecuted.The Chieftheywouldnothaveattemptedto corruptor to forcethemto priestsat first soughtsimplyto silencethe Apostles25;
then

break their vow. Theword, causethem to drink, doesnot ex- they enforcedtheir commandwith scourges26;
then persecuted

presswhethertheyusedconstraintor seduction.Israel'scon- themandtheChristiansto death27.Directcontumacy
to God's
sciences
supplied
it. Yetsincetheypersecuted
theprophets
and knownvoiceandsilencingHis messenger,
is a last stageof
put themto death,it seems
likelythat Amosmeansthatthey obduracy
andmalice,whichleavesGodnofurtheravenue
to the
usedviolence,either by forcing the wine into their mouths,as soul or the people. His meansof grace are exhausted,when
the swine-flevsh
wasforced into the mouth of Eleazar*, and, in the soul or people not only deadenHis voice within, but ob-

the Decianpersecution
an infantwasmadeto eatof the idol- structit without. Onewho, throughvehemence
of his pasoblation2,or by threat of death.
sions,refusesto hear, is within the reach of the graceof God,
and commanded
theprophets,saying,Prophesynot. God afterwards. He who stifles God's word to others hasmostly

hadcommanded
the prophetsto prophesy.Israelissuedand hardenedhis heartdeliberately
andmaliciouslyin unloveto
laid uponthemhis commands
againstthe commands
of God. man,aswellascontemptof God. HenceGodspeaks,
asthough
The more God reveals His Will, the directer and more determi-

this brought the day of grace to a close. "

nate the opposition of those who will not yield. God'sperse^ 4W ^fff
verancein trying to win themirritates them;- theyoppose
grace,
andare angeredat not being let alone. This largestatement
of Amos means much more than the prohibition of Amaziah to himself3. Jeroboam I. was preventedonly by miracle4
from seizingthe prophet who denouncedthe altar at Bethel.
Ahabj during the famine foretold by Elijah, soughthim everywhereto destroyhim % and Jezebel,after the miracle at Carmel andthe deatli of her prophets,sworeby her godsto doso6.
Ahab'slast act wasto imprison Micaiah7, the sonof Imlah, for
prophesyinghis death,when adjured by himself to speaktruly.

33. Behold,lam pressedunderyou. Godbore His people,
asthe wain bearsthe sheaves. Yeyourselveshaveseen,He said
to them by Moses28,
howI bareyou oneagle'swings,andbrought
you unto Myself. 29Thou hastseenhow theLord thy Godbare
thee,as a mandoth bearhis son,in all the way that ye went,until ye cameinto this place. And by Isaiah30,He barethemand
carried themall the days of old; and31,which are ionteby Me
from thebelly,whichare carriedfrom thewomb. Now^Hespeaks
of Himself asweariedby them,as by Isaiah33,thouhastwearied
with thine iniquities; andby Malachi33,ye hare weariedthe
Lord; yet ye say, wherewithhavewe weariedHim ? His long-

Ahaziah, his son, undeterred by the fire from heaven which destroyed two captains, each with his fifty, sent yet a 3rd to take

suffering was, as it were, worn out by them. He was straitened
under them, as the wain groans under the sheaves with which

Elijah, when he prophesiedthat the king would not recover
from his sickness8. Jehoram, his 2nd son, swore by God to
destroyElisha9, laying the evils of the siegeto the Prophet,
as the Romansdid the evils of their decaying empire to the
Christians. Micah and Isaiah, a little later, speakof such

it is over-full. The words are literally, BeholdI, I [emphatic,
7, your God,of Whom it would seemimpossible] straiten myself [i.e.of My own Will allow Myself to be straitened] under
you34,as
thewainfull for itself, i.e. asfull aseverit cancontain,is
straitened,groans,aswe say. God says, (theword, in Hebrew

opposition,in Judah, as habitual10; much more in Israel, where

is half active) that He allows Himself to be straitened, as in

the oppositionto God's law wasmore fundamental,andwhere
God'sprophetshad beenail-but exterminated. Even Asa, in
his degeneratedays,imprisonedHanaui for prophesyingthat
hewouldhaveirars11;JoashslewZechariah sonof Jehoiada13;
Amaziahsilencedtheprophetwhorebukedhim13,^r/ thoumade
of theking's counsel?
forbear. Why shouldestthou besmittenf
Jehoiakimsenteveninto Egypt to fetch Uriah andslewhim u.
Jeremiah's life was one continuousencounterwith falseaccusations15,contradictions by falseprophets16,hatred17,mock-

Isaiah He says,lam weary to bear,lit. eeI let Myself bewearied." Weare simply passiveunder wearinessor oppressiveness:
God enduresus, out of His own free condescensionin enduring us. But it follows, that whenHe shall ceaseto endureour
manyand grievoussins, He will cast them andthe sinnerforth
from Him.
14-16. Israel relied, against God, on his own strength.
Have wenot,they said35,takento itshornsby our ownstrength?
Amostells them then, that every meansof strength,resistance,

ery18,
persecution19,
imprisonment20,
attemptsto destroy
him21. flight, swiftnessof foot, of horse,placeof refuge,shouldfail
The complaintwas,as here,,wherefore
dostthouprophesy**?them. Threetimesherepeats,
asa sortof dirge,heshallnot
What, whenour Lord gives it as the characteristicof Jerusa- deliver himself.
2Mace.
vi.18. a S. Cyprian
onthelapsed
§.16.p.169.Ox£Tr,
»vii. 13.
1 Kgs.xm. 4.
s Ib. xviii. 10-12.
« Ib, xix. 2,3.
7 Ib. xxii. 26,7.
8 2Kgs.i. 9-13, 9Ib. vi. 31. 10Mic.ii. 6.Is.xxx. 10,11. " 2Chr.xvi.7,10.
12 Ib. xxiv. 20,1.
xxxvu. 13.xxxvm.4.

13 Ib. xxv. 15,16.
w Jer. xxvi. 20-3.
" Jer. xx. 10.
« Ib. xxiii. 17sqq. xxvii.9,10,14-16. xxviii. xxix.

24seeon Tert.despect.
1.p.189.n.f. Oxf.Tr. » Actsiv. 18,21. » Ib. y. 40.
37Ib. vii. 57-9.viii. 1-4. ix. 1,2.xii. 1-3. xxii. 4, 5. 2s Ex. xix. 4. » Deut. i. 31.
solxiii.9.
3I xlvi.3. 32xliii. 24. » ii.17.
MTheE.M. givesasa
choice,the rendering," I will pressyour place,asa cart full of sheaves
presseth." But
l)r!-rr> neveroccurs asthefirst objectof a verb.In Job xxxvi. 20.xl, 12. it standsabso-

»<Ib. xv.10. is Ib. xvii. 15.xx.7,8.xxiii. 33. » Ib. xvii.18. *>Ib. xx.2. lutely,aswiththeintrans.
verb,Hah.iii. 7. 2) Noris theobject
pressed
down
omitted,
xxxii.3.XXXHI.
1.xxxvii.15-2.xxxviii.6-13.
21Ib.xi. 18-21.xviii.
18,20-23. asif""pressdownunderyou,"
couldstandfor*'press
youdown."3) Nor is theslight
xxi.8 sqq. xxxvi. 26.
^ Ib. xxxii. 3.
t \tdoj3o\ovo-a.

a S.Matt. xxiii. 37. n a

trackmadeby a two-wheeled
cart (suchasis usedin the Ea«tandin many mountainous
countries)likely tobe an imageof theuttercrushingofa people.
35 vi. 13.
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16 And he that is f courageous among Israel, against the whole family which I

Thereforetheflight (probablyplaceof flight1) shallperish.
They bad despisedGod, as their place of refuge-, so theplace
of refuge shouldperishfrom the sivift, as though it were not.
He shouldflee amain,but there would be noplaceto flee unto.
Godalonerenewsstrength: thereforethestrongman shouldnot
strengthenhis force or mighty should not be ableto gather or
ff collect his strength3/* as we say. Fear should disablehim.
The handlerof the bow*,and who by habit is a skilled archer,
although himself out of the immediatereachof the enemy,and
able, unharmed,to annoyhim andprotect the fugitives, shall
not stand*. Panic should overtake him. The mighty man,
thefleet of foot shouldnot deliver.,
yea, thehorsemanshouldnot
deliver himself; yea,hewho,amongthemighty,wasstrongestof
his heart,firm-souledamong those of mightiest prowess,shall
flee awaynaked,i.e. baredof all, armour6or dress,which might
encumberhis flights that day, which the Lord madea dayof
terror, His own day.
saith the Lord. Probably lit. the secretutterance7of
the Lord. Amos, more than Hosea,usesthis specialauthentication of his words8, which is so commonin Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel,and Zechariah. He claims a knowledge,which
those aroundhim had not, and ratifies it by the expressappeal
to the direct, though secret, revelation of God; what those
who were not of God,would deny" what they who wereof God,
wouldbelieve.
III. L Amos,like Hosea,rebukesIsrael directly, Judah
indirectly. He had warnedeachnation separately. Now, ere
he concentrateshimself on Israel, he sumsup what he hadbefore saidto Judahand Israel, in the Personof God. " Yehave
beenalike in My gifts to you, alike in your wasteof them and
your sins: alike ye shall bein your punishment/' What was
said to Israel,was said also to Judah: what wasdirectedfirst
to the former people,belongsto us, the later. What Jesussaid
to theApostles,He said also to the Church,andto singlesouls,
9 What I say unto you, I sayunto all, Watch.
\. Hear ye this word. With that solemnthreefoldcall, so
frequentin the Old Testament,he summonsthem thrice10,as
in the Nameof the Holy Trinity, to hearGod'swords. "uThe
Prophet,at the outsetof the chapter,rousesthe hearersto anxious consideration. For the words of the most High Godare
to beheard, not with a superficial,unawed,wanderingmind,
but with reverence,fear,and love."
that theLord hath spokenagainst (andnponiz)you, (coming downfrom heaven13,
both uponand againstthem) the whole
family which I brought upfrom theland of Egypt. To Abraham Godhadsaid14,m theeshall alt thefamilies of theearthhe

blessed. Sonow, in withdrawing that blessingfrom them, He
takes it away from them, family by family15. He includes
them, one and all, and Judahalso,since all had beenbrought
out of Egypt.
2. Youonly Ihaveknawnofall thefamiliesof theearth; therefore I will punish youfor all your iniquities. Such is the one
law of God. The nearerany is brought unto God,the worse
is his fall, and, his trial over, the more heavilyis hepunished.
Nearnessto Godis a priceless,but anaweful,gift. Theintensest blessingbecomes,by the abuseof freewill, the mostdreadful woe. For the nearer God placesanyoneto His own light,
the more malignant is the choiceof darknessinsteadof light.
Themore clearly any one knows the relation to God,in which
Godhas placedhim, the more terrible is his rejection of God.
The more God revealsto any, what He IS, His essentialperfections,His holinessand love, the more utter, fearful malignity it is, to have beenbrought face to face with God,and to
havein deedsaid to Him, "On Thy terms I will havenoneof
Thee/3 The angelswho sinned against fullest light, had no
redemptionor repentance;but becamedevils16.He tooknoton
Him thenatureof angels. 17Theangelswhichkeptnot theirflrst
estate,but left their own habitations,He hath reservedin everlasting chainsunder darknessunto thejudgment of thegreat
Day. Of the former people,when their first dayof gracewas
past, Daniel says18;under thewholeheavenhath not beendone,
as hath beendoneuponJerusalem. Begin, Godsaith in Ezekiel19,at My sanctuary. Then they beganat the ancientmen
whichwerebeforethehouse. Soour Lord lays downthe rule of
judgment and punishmenthereafter20:theservant whichknew
his Lord's will, andpreparednot himself,neitherdid according
to His will, shall bebeatenwith manystripes. But hethat knew
not, and did committhings worthy of stripes,shall bebeatenivith
few stripes. For unto whomsoever
muchis given, of him shall
muchberequired,and to whommenhavecommittedmuch,of him
theywill ashthe more. The time iscome,saysS. Peter21,that
judgment must beginat the houseof God.
You only I haveknown. Such care had God had of Israel, so had Heknown them,and madeHimselfknown to them,
as if He had, in comparison,disregardedall besides,as He remainedunknownby them. Knowledge,amongmen,is mutual, and soit seemedasif Godknew not those,of whom He was
not known. Knowledge,with God,is love,and so He seemed
not to haveknown those,to whom,althoughHe left not Himself
without witness^. He had .shewnno such love23. WhenceOtt?
Lord shall say to the wicked24,/ never knew you; and contrariwiseHe says25,
lam thegoodShepherdandknow My sheep,

from the Arab.
s at the endof the sentence,
hereandiii. 13,15.iv.3, 5,6,8,9,
Wr«- i -Tw\jUt,T\^U
U»?
VV/
V-*
V\A^
^ kJCUH*
H\VI J- V* 1 -T*1i ^\.
" lj4i'il*.^TL«_4_l^*
^<i
10,11. ix. 8,12. in the middle,iii. 10. vi. 8,14.viii. 3, 9,11.ix. 7, If
» S. Mark
xxiv. 5.
4 asin Jer.xlvi. 9.^:*2Tsn.
5 asJer.xlvi, 21.Nah. ii. 8. 6 As Livy xiii.37. 10iii. 1. iv. l.v. 1. n Dion. & ds^y. 13 Heb.xii. 25. l4 Gen.xii. 3.
speaks
ofpersons'* unarmedandnaked,"iii. 23.or S. Peterissaidtohe"naked,"beforehe
»»Zech.xii. 12.
» Heb. ii. 16.
U Jud. 6.
w ix. 12.
" ix. d.
hadjrirt on his uppergarment,(t-n-fz/ou-rns)
S. Joh. xxi. 7.andVirgildirectshishusband- 20 S. Luke xii. 47,8.
211Ep. iv. 17.
M Acts xiv. 17.
ffl seeon Hos.
mento " ploughandsownaked," Georg.i. 229.i.e. unencumbered
with theupperdress. xiii. 5.p. S3.
* S. Matt. vii. 23.
25s. John x. 14. see2 Tim. ii. 19.
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5 Can a bird fall in a snare upon

earth, where no gin is for him? shall one

his voice.

Matt.
11.22. 3 Can two walk together, except they take up a snare from the earth, and have
Luke 12. 47.
taken nothing at all ?
Rom. 2.9.
Pet.4.17.
W
a lion roar
6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the ei
f1
Heh.
visit upon.

and <uitknown of Mine. ul Myriads of cities and lands are They are cast on the mind, to quicken it and rouse it by their
there under the whole heaven, and in them countlessmulti- very mystery. They aretaken from objectswhich, in different

tudes;but you alonehave1 chosenout of all, madeMyself lights,representdifferentthings,andso suggest
them. This
known and visible among you by many miracles,chosenyou seriesof brief parableshave,all of them, this in common,that
out of a bitter unbearablebondage,trained you by My law to each thing spokenof is alternately causeand effect,and where

bewell-pleasing
to Me, fencedyou with protection,brought the oneis found,
Xtheremustbethe other. Fromtheeffectvyou
youinto the land promisedto your fathers,enlightened
you cancertainlyinferthecause,
withoutwhichit couldnot be,and
with prophecies.""2 Not, I deem,as thoughin the time of fromthe causeyoumaybesureof the effect. Then,further,

Israel and of the Old Testament,there were not, in the whole
world, somegoodmen and predestinated;but becauseGoddid
not then chooseanynation or whole people,savethe children
of Israel. For it wasmeetthat that people,of which Godwilled
to beIncarnate,shouldbedistinguishedby somespecialgrace/3
ThereforeI will punish you. "lrTo despise God and to
neglectthe Lord'sWill procurethdestructionto thosewho have
known Him or beenknown of Him, and beenspiritually made
His own." " I madeyou My own people,friends, sons. As a
Father, I cherished,protected, exalted, you. Ye would not
haveMe as a Father, ye shall have Me as a Judge." w3As
Israel has,in its elect,beenglorious aboveall, so,in the reprobate,has it beenmadeviler than all, both before God and before men." How much more Christians, and, among Christians, priests! It has of old beenbelieved,that the deepest
damnationwill be that of ungodlypriests.
Yet since almost all punishment in this life is remedial,the
sayingadmits anothermeaning,that God would leaveno sin
unohastened
in thosewhom He had made His own. Both are
true meanings,fulfilled at different times. God chastensin
proportion to His love,in the Day of grace. He punishes,in
proportion to the graceand love despisedand trampled upon
without repentance,in eternity. Here, "4the most merciful
Physician,cutting away the canorousflesh, spareth not, that
He may spare;He pitieth not, that He maythe morepity. For
whomthe Lord loreth He chasteneth^
and scourgetheveiy son
whomHe receireth" Hencethe prayer5,"Burn, cut, here;and
spare for ever." Contrariwise, "6 we shouldesteemanysinner
the moremiserable,whenweseehim left in his sin, unscourged.
Whenceit is said7, The turning aivay of the simpleshall slay

all the imagesare of terror and peril to the objects spokenof.
The Prophetimpressesupon their minds both aspectsof these
things; "evil will not befall, unlessit has been prepared;"
"signs of evil will not shew themselves,unlessthe evil be at
hand." The bird will not fall without the snare; if the snare
risesandso shewsitself, the bird is as goodastaken. As surely then (the Prophetwould say) as the roaring of the lion, the
rising of the snare, the alarm of the trumpet, betokensimminent peril, so surely doesthe warning Voice of God. The lion
hath roared; who will notfear f Again, as surely as theseare
the effects of their causes,so surely is all infliction sent by
Him Who Alone haspower over all things, andis the Causeof
all. Shall there beevil in a city, and the Lord hath not done
it ? Again, asthesetokens are given beforethe evil comes,and
the Godof nature and of gracehasmadeit a law in nature, that
what is fearful shouldgive signs of comingevil, sohasHe made
it a law of His own dealings,not to inflict evil, without having
fore-announcedit. Surely the Lord Godwill do nothing, but
He revealethHis secretunto His servantstheprophets. As nothing else is by chance,nor happenswithout cause,much less
the acts of God. The lion or younglion when they roar, the
bird when it falls to the ground, the snarewhen it rises, the
trumpet's sound, all have their causeand ground: shall not
then much morethe actsandworks of God? Shall evil happen
in the city, and haveno ground in the Causeof all causes,God
in His righteousjudgments? As there is fear, wheneverthere
are tokens and causesof fear, so fear ye now and watch, lest
the fear overtake you and it betoo late. The first wordsthen,
3. Can \WilC\ two walk together,exceptthey be agreed^
are at once a general rule for all which follows, and have dif-

them,andtheprosperity
offoolsshalldestroy
them. For whoso ferentbearingsaccordingto thoseits severalaspects.And,
turnethawayfromGodandis prosperous,
is thenearerto per- beforeall these,
it is anappealat onceto theconscience
which
dition,themorebeis removed
fromthe severityof discipline." feelsitself partedfrom its God;"so neitherwill Godbewith
"8This is theterrible,this theextremecase,whenwe areno thee,unlessthouart agreedandof onemindwithGod. Think
longerchastened
for sins,whenwe arenomorecorrected
for not to haveGodwith thee,unlessthouart with God;" asHe
offending. Forwhenwehaveexceeded
themeasure
of sinning, saithu, / will notgoupin themidstof thee,
for thouart astiffGod,in displeasure,
turnethawayfrom us His displeasure."necked
people,
lestI consume
t heein theway; and13,
if ye walk
"fl Whenyouseea sinner,affluent,powerful,enjoyinghealth, contraryuntoMe,thenwill I alsowalk contraryuntoyou,and
with wife andcircleof children,and that sayingis fulfilled, will punishyouyetseven
times
for your sins. Andonthe other
10theyarenotin troubleasothermen,,
neitheraretheyplagued handls,Theyshallwalkwith Me in white,for theyareworthy.
like othermen,in himis the threatof the Prophetfulfilled,/ " u Godcannotbeagreed
withthesinnerwhojustifieshimself."
will not visit"
"3God Who rebuketh,and Israel whois rebuked,aretwo.
3. Sacred
parables
or enigmas
musthavemanymeanings. Godsaith,We arenot agreed,in that Israel,whenrebuked,
1S.Cyr.

* Dion. s Rup.

* S.Jerome
in Ezek.vii. Sanct.
in Hos.iv.14.

" ap.S. Aug. Bp.Andre***, Prayers. * S. Greg,in Ezek. Horn.xii. Ib. 7 Pr. i. 32.

8Orig.Horn.viii. in Ex.xx. Ib.

» Ex.xxxiii.3.

* S.Jer.in Hos.iv. 14.Ib.

12Lev. xxvi. 23,4.

» Rev.iii.4.

w Ps.Ixxiiu5.
- » Lap.
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Ps. 25.14. John. 15.15.

hearethnot Me, God, rebuking. Herein we are not agreed,
that I rebuke,Israel justifieth himself. Lo, for somanyyears
sinceJeroboammadethe goldencalves,have I sent Prophets,
and noneagreeth,for no one king departed from the sin of
Jeroboam. So then I cameMyself, GodmadeMan,rebuking
and reproving; but1 ye are theywhichjustify yourselvesbefore
men,and, being sick, ye say to the Physician, we needThee
not." "2 Solong as thou confessestnot thy sins, thou art in
a mannerlitigating with God. For what displeusethHim,thou
praisest. Be at one with God. Let what di.spleasethHim,
displeasethee. Thy pastevil life displeasethHim. If it please
thee,thou art disjoined from Him; if it displeasethee,by confessing thy sins, thou art joined to Him." So He awakens
and preparesthe soul for the following words of awe.
In connectionwith what follows, the wordsare alsothe Prophet's defenceof his Mission. Israel said to the Prophets,
Prophesynot3?or, The Lord our Godhath not sentthee4, because,while it disobeyedGod, the Prophetsmust speakconcerningit notgood,but evil. Amospreparesthe wayfor his answer; ye yourselvesadmit, that two will not walk together,unlessthey be agreed. The seen and the unseen,the words of
the Prophetsandthe dealingsof God,would not meettogether,
unlessthe Prophetswere of one mind with God, unless God
had admitted them into His counsels,and were agreedwith
them, sothat their words should precedeHis deeds,His deeds

said in Holy Scripture is a trumpet threatening,andwith loud
voicesinkinginto the heartsof believers. If weare righteous,
we are calledby the trumpet of Christ to bliss. If we are sinners,weknow that weare to suffertorment." Is thereevil in
the city and the Lord hath not doneit f Evil is of two sorts,
evil of sin, and evil of punishment. There is no other; for
evil of nature,or evilof fortune,are evils, by God'sProvidence,
punishing the evil of sin. "17Evil, which is sin, the Lord
hath not done; evil, which is punishment for sin, the Lord
bringeth." TheProvidenceof God governingand controlling
all things, man doth ill which he wills, so asto sufferill which
lie wills not. Only, evil which is by God'sProvidencethe punishment of sin is in this life remedial,and through final impenitencealonebecomespurely judicial.
"18 Refer not, the Prophetwould say, the ills which ye suffer and will suffer,to anyother causes,as men are wont to do.
God, in His displeasure,sendsthem upon you. And that ye
may know this the more certainly, whateverHe shall sendHe
will first revealto the Prophetsand by them ye shall be forewarned. Seethenthat ye despisenot my words,or thewords
of the other prophets. Men ascribetheir sufferingsto fortune,
accident,any cause,rather than the displeasureof God. The
intemperatewill think anything the causeof their illnessrather than their intemperance. Men love the things of the
world, and cannotandwill not be persuadedthat so many evils

confirm His words by them.

are brought on them by the things which they love.

Then, further, each question by itself suggestsits own
thought. Amoshad already,in repeatingJoel's words,spoken
of God'sVoice, underthe imageof a lion roaring5. Hoseahad
likened Israel to a silly dove,wit/tout heart6; onthe otherhand,
he had likened God's loud call to repentanceto the roaring of

God explainsthroughthe prophetsthe punishment which He
purposesto bring on men.3'
7. Surely theLord Godicill do [.Forthe Lord GoorfoefA]
nothing,but He revealethHis secretunto His servantstheprophets. Soour Lord saith19,And now I havetold you beforeit

the lion, the conversion of Israel to the return of the dove to its
home7. As the roaring of the lion causcth terror, for he send-

cometopass, that, when it is cometo pass, ye may believe. While
it is yet a secret counsel within Himself, He admitteth to it His

So then

eth forth his terrible roar when he is about to spring on his servantsthe prophets. The sameword signifies"secret20"and
So "21 God revealed to Noah
prey8, so God threatensby His Prophets,only when He is a- " secret counsel with a friend."
bout to punish.

Yet the lion's roar is a warning to escape.

God's threateningis a warning to betakethem to repentance,
and so to escapefrom all fear, by fleeing from their sins. If
the seasonis neglected,wilt thou rescuethe prey from the
lion's grasp,or thyself from the wrath of God?
Aeain,
C 7the bird taken in the snare is the image
t-1 of those drawn

down from heaven,where our conversationis9 and the soul
may rise free towards its God, "10drawn up by the Spirit to
high and heavenlythings." Such souls,being allured by the
things of earth, are entangledand taken by Satan; as,on the
other hand,thesoul,escaped
as a bird out of thesnareofthefmvler n, is a soul,set freeby Christ and restoredto Heaven.
In the last likeness,the Prophetcomesnearerto the people
themselves,andthe trumpet is, at once,the well-known token
of alarm amongmen,and of the loud voice of God, wakening
them to repentance12and still oftener, warning them of the
approach of judgment13,or summoningman before Him14.
u15God'sVoice will not alwaysbe a still small voice,or whisperedonly amongthe Angels,or heardas from the ground. It
be heard terribly in the whole world." "16Whatever is
1 ""-*
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that He would bring the deluge, and to Abraham and Lot, that,

He would destroythe cities of the plain, and to Josephthe /
years'faminein Egypt, and to Mosesits plagues,and to Moses
and Joshuaall the chastisements
of His people,and to Jonah
the destruction of Nineveh,that they who heard of the coming punishment, might either avoid it by repentance, or, if they

shoulddespiseit, might bemorejustly punished. And so now
the Lord is aboutto revealthroughAmos,His servantandprophet,what He willeth to doto the 10tribes,that, forsakingtheir
idolsand turning to Him, theymight befreedfrom the impending peril: which is of the greatmercy of God. He foretelleth
evilto come,that He maynot becompelledto inflict it. ForHe
Who forewarneth,willeth not to punish sinners."
"22 SoHe inflicted not on Egypt any plaguesby the handof
Moses,but He first forewarnedPharaohand the Egyptiansby
him; nor the sufferingsby the Ammonites,MidianitesandPhilistines, related in the book of Judges,but He foreinonished
Israel by Joshua23;nor did He inflict onthe Jewsthat destruction by Titus and the Romans,but He foreinonishedthemby
Christ24and the Apostles. Soneither wTillHe bring that last
13Is.xviii.3. Jer. iv. 5. vi. 1. Ez. xxxiii. 2-6. Hos.v. 8. viii. 1. Rev.viii.
" 1 Cor.xv. 52.1 Thess.iv. 16. *& Rup. " S. Jer. W S. Aug. c. Adim. 26.
W Rib.
» S.Job. xiv. 29.comp.Ib. xiii. 19.
so"*&,usedhere. 21 s. Jer.
2* Lap.
23 Jos.xxiii. 12-16,xxiv. 19, 20.
* S. Luke xix. 42-14.
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destructiononthe world, without havingfirst sentthe Prophet>
and Angels,who, soundingwith the seventrumpets,shall proclaim it throughout the world V
8. TheLion hath roared: who will notfear? The Lord
God hath spoken; icho can hut prophesy? i. e, there is cause
for you to fear,whenthe Lord roarethfront Zion ; but if ye fear
not, God's prophetsdare not but fear. So S. Paul saith-, necessityis laid upon me; yea,woe is unto meif I preachnot the
Gospel! For if I dothis thing willingly, I havea reward: hut
if againstmy iri//9 a dispensation
of the Gospeliscommittedunto
me; and S. Peterand John 3, whetherit beright in thesight of
Godto hearkenuntoyou morethan unto God,judge ye ! For we
cannotbnfspeakthethingswhichwehareseenandheard. Moses
was not excused,though slow of speech;nor isaiaii, though of
polluted lips; nor Jeremiah, becausehe was a child; but God

through deepandoften narrowingvalleys1:i,downwhich the armies of Samariami^ht readily pour, but whirh, like Therniopylse,might be held by a handful of men against a large host.
The broadvale nearthe hill of Dothanu, alon£ which the blinded Syrian army followed Elislia to Samaria, contracts into
" a narrow valley 1B,W
before it reaches Samaria. The author of
the bookof Judith, who knew well the country, speaksof " the
passages
of the hill-country" near Dothaim,"by" which "there
was an entrance into Juda?a,and it was easy to stop them
that would comeup, becausethe passagewasstrait for two men
at the mosti6." "17 A seriesof long winding ravinesopenfrom
the mountainsto the plain ; thesewere the passesso oftendefendedby the (horns of Joseph,the tenthousandsof Ephraim,
andthe thousandsof Manasseh*againstthe invadersfrom the
North." Within these lay "18thewide rocky rampart" which

said4. Say not, I am a child; for thott shalt go to all that I

fenced in Samaria from the N.

shall sendthee,and whatsoever
I commandthee,thonshalt speak.
And Ezekiel was bidden5,benot rebellious,like that rebellious
house. And whenJeremiahwould keep silence,he saith6, His
Word wasin mine heartas a burning fire, shut up in my bones,
and I wasweary with forbearing, and I couldnot stay.
9. Publish [ye, they are the words of God, commissioning His prophets,] in [on] thepa/acesof slshdod,[i.e.onthe flat
roofsof their high buildings,whenceall canhear] andin [on] the
palatesin the land of Egypt. "7Sinccye disbelieve,I will ma-

of Samaria,now cultivated to the top, [about 1100feet above
the sea30,and 300 from its own valley-1,] stands alone in the
midst of a great basinof sometwo hours [or 5 miles] in diameter surroundedby higher mountainsonevery side." " -The
view from its summitpresents a splendidpanoramaof the fertile basin and the mountains around, teeming with large villages,and includesnot less than 25 degreesof the Mediterranean." Sucha place,outof reach,in thoseday8,from the neighbouring heights,waswell-nigh impregnable,exceptby famine.

nifest to Ashdodites and Egyptians
""r
the transgressions of which

But its inhabitants

"19 The tine round swelling hill

must have had handed down to them the

ye are guilty.
Amos had already pronounced God's sen- memory,how thoseheightshad oncebeenpeopled,while their
tence on thepalacesof Ashdodand all Philistia, for their sins valleyswere throngedwith all the hosts23ofBenhadad,his chaagainstHimself in His people8. Israel now, or a little later, riots and his horsemen; and the mountains,in which they had

courtedEgypt9. To friendthenandto foe,to thosewhomthey trustedto shutouttheenemy,
werethe prison-walls
oftheir fadreaded
andthosewhomtheycourted,
Godwouldlayopentheir mishedpeople. From thoseheights,a24the Syrianscould
sins. Contempt
andcontumely
froman enemyaggravate
suf- plainlydistinguish
thefamishinginhabitants
of the city. The

fering:mandoesnothelpwhomhedespiseth.'
Theywere
all adjacent
circleofhillsweresodensely
occupied,
thatnotaman.
ashamed
of apeople
whocouldnotprofitthem,
saithIsaiah10sub- couldpushthroughtobringprovisions
tothebeleaguered
city."

sequently,of Egypt in regard to Judah. From those palaces, The city, being built on the summit and terraced sides of the

alreadydoomed
to destruction
for their sins,thesummons
was hill, unfencedandunconcealed
by wallswhich,exceptat its
to go,to visit Samaria,
andseehersins,amidgracewhichthose base,wereunneeded,
lay open,unsheltered
in everypart from
peoplehadnot. As our Lordsays11,
It shall bemoretolerable the gazeof the besiegers.The surroundinghills wereone
for SodomandGomorrha
in the Day of Judgment,thanfor largeamphitheatre,
whenceto beholdthe tragedyof Israel25,
thatcity. Shame
towardsmansurvivesshametowardsGod. andenemieswere invitedto bethe spectators.Theycould
Whatmenarenotashamed
to do,theyare,apartfromany con- seeits famine-stricken
inhabitants
totter alongthoseopentersequences,
ashamed
to confess
that theyhavedone. Nay,to races. Sinhadbroughtthis chastisement
uponthem. God
avoidalittle passingshame,
theyrushuponeverlasting
shame. hadforgiventhemthen. WhenGodWhohad, by His ProSoGodemploys
allinferiormotives.,
shame,
fear?
hopeof things phet,foretoldtheir relief then26,
nowby HisProphetcalledapresent,
if by anymeansHe canwin men,not to offendHim. newthoseenemies
of Samariato thosesameheightsto behold
? yourselvesupon the mountainsof Samaria, i.e.

her sins,what could this meanbut that He summonedthemto

thosesurrounding
it. Samaria
waschosenwith muchhuman avenge
whatHesummoned
themto behold? It wasnofigure
wisdom
for the strongcapitalof a smallpeople. Imbedded
in of speech. Godavenges,
as He comforts,notin word,but in

mountains,
andoutofanyof theusualroutesl2,
it lay,amoun- deed.Thetriumphofthoseenemies
Davidhadespecially
de-

tain-fastness
in a rich valley. Armiesmightsurpeto andfro precated
27,
Tell it notin Gath,publishit notin thestreets
ofAs-

in thevalleyof Jezrecl,
andbeunconscious
of its existence.kelon;lestthedaughters
ofthePhilistines
rejoice,
lestthedaughThe wayfrom that great valleyto Samarialay, everyway, tersof thennrircumcised
triumph. To theseIsraelwasto be
i Rev.via. 2. = 1 Cor.ix. 1C,17.
» Actsiv. 19.20. * Jer.i. 7.
* ii. 8.
« xx. 9.
7 Theod.
» seeoni. 6-8.
9 HOS.vii. 11. xii. 1.
"> xxx. 5.

the plainof Esdraelon."
(V. deVelde,
i. 367.Rob.ii. 314.) M " A hup hill, cover-.
ed over with ruins." V, de Velde,i. 364.

r» Ib. -570.

lfi iv. 7. This waspro-

US.Matt.x.la.
*aEven
theroute
fromBeisan
[Beth-shean]
andZerin[Jez- hably
aproverbial
expression. l7Porter,
Hdb.;$50.
" Almost
aJltravellers
are
reeljtoHanilehandEgyptlayIS.ofSamaria,
passing
throughthevalleyof Yabudto compelled
todrawconclusions
fromthewell-known
descent
fromSebaste
throughSanur
lerasm
andZeita.
(Rob.
m.122-4.) is Maundrell
passed
"through
narrrow
val- toJenin.Butthegeneral
nature
oftheground
cannot
bedoubted."
Stanley,
ljal.:M6.
leys
fortour
hours,"
before
hereached
Capbar
Arab,takingtheroadto theleft ofArab
(Arrabeh)
and
Rama
and" over
Selee."
p.77.8." ThewayfromSanur
toJeninranuniformlythrough
a narrow
wadi(" asortofdefile,"
Wilson,
Lauds,
&c.ii. 8-1.)
openin"
into

V. deV. 373.
» Rob.ii. :;<H.
20Poole,
inV. deVelde,Memoir,17^.
2l Porter,
344.
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» 2 Kgs.vi.:
** V.dcVelde,
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AMOS,
Before
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mountains of Samaria, and behold the saith the LORD, who store up violence CHRIST
Before
cir.787. i>Teattumults in the midst thereof, and and | robbery in their palaces.
cir.7ST.
II Or, op11 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; 2
pressiom* the oppressedin the midst thereof.

*Jer.
4.22.

10 For they gknownot to do rij^ht, hAn adversarythereshall beevenround 10,11.
.'',«.
&.18.
K

Theytf were like the woman set in the midst1,
storedup, is not what wastesaway, but what abides. Who
amid one encircling seaof accusinginsulting faces,with none doubtsit ? Then, what they treasured,werenot the perishing
to pity, none to intercede,noneto shew mercy to them who thingsof earth, but, in truth, the sinsthemselves,as a 1Gtreasure
had shewedno mercu.
fc^ Faint iuia^e of the shame of that Dav,
" ^ of wrath against the Dai/ of wrath and revelationof the righwhen not men'sdeedsonly, but -the secretsof all heartsshall teousjudgment of God. Strange treasure,to be so diligently
herevealed,and * theyshall begin to say to themountains.Fall accumulated,guarded,multiplied! Yet it is, in fact, all which
on ?/.v,and to the hills, Coverus ; and of that shamethere will remains. i7So is hethat layeth up treasurefor himselfand is
be no end; for it is everlasting'A.
not rich toward Goth He adds,as an aggravation,in theirpaand heholdthegreat tumults,i. e. the alarms,restlessness, laces. Deformedasis all oppression,yet to oppressthepoor,to
disordersand confusionof a peopleintent on gain; turning increasehis riches1B,has an unnatural hideousnessof its own.
all law upside down, the tumultuous noiseof the oppressors What was wrung from the poor, laid up in palaces! Yet
and oppressed. It is the word which Solomonuses%Better is what else is it to cheapen luxuries at the cost of the wages
little with thefear of the Z/orr/, than great treasureand tu- of the poor ?
a ffazinff-stock.

mult tfiereit'ithj

the tumults

and restlessness of continual

11. Therefore thus saith the Lord God. There was no hu-

gaining. And the oppressed,
or better (as in theE.M.) the oppressions
°, the manifold ever-repeatedacts by which men were
crushedand trampled on,
in the midstthereof,admitted within her,domiciled,reigning there, in her very centre,and never departing out of her,

man redress. The oppressorwas mighty, but mightier the Avengerof the poor. Man wouldnot help; thereforeGodwould.
An adversarythere shall be, evenroundaboutthe land; lit. An
enemy)and around the land ! The Prophet speaks, as seeing him. Theabruptnesstells how suddenlythat enemyshould
as the Psalmist savs
" 7, Wickedness is hi the midst thereof4' i deceit
come,andhem19in the wholeland onall sides. What an unity
and guile depart notfrom her streets. Aforetime, God spared in their destruction! He sees one enemy,and him every
His people,that His Name shouldnot 8hepolluted beforethe where,all around,encircling,encompassing,
as with a net,their
heat/ten,amongwhomthey -were,hi whosesight I madeMyself wholeland, narrowing in, as he advanced,until it closedaknownunto themin bringing themforth outof theland of Egypt. round anduponthem. The corruption wasuniversal,soshould
Now He summons those same heathen as witnesses that Israel

was justly condemned. These sins, being sins against the
moral law, the Heathen would condemn.

Men condemn in

others^what they do themselves. But so they would seethat
God hated sin, for which He sparednot His own people,and
could the less triumph over God, when they saw the people
whom God had established and protected, given up to the
king of Assyria.
10. For [and] they know not to do rig/it. They havenot
known°, they havelost all senseand knowledge,how to doright
(lit. what isstraigh(-fortff$rdlQ)ltee&ii8e
they hadso long ceased
to do it. It is part of the miserableblindnessof sin, that, while
the soul acquiresa quick insight into evil, it becomes,at last,
not paralysedonly to do good, but unableto perceiveit. So
Jeremiahsaysu, theyare n>ise
to doer//,but to dogoodtheyhave
no knowledge. Whenceof the Christian S. Paul says,I would
hare you wise unto that which is good,and simpleconcerning
-. People,step by step,lose the powerof understanding
either goodor evil, the love of the world or the love of God.
Either becomes"a strange language" to ears accustomedto
the songsof Zion or the din of the world. When our Lord and
Godcameto His own,they said,13weknow that Godspakeunto
Moses: as for this man, ^ we know

not whence He is.

And this

blindnesswas wrought by covetousness
which blindeththeeyes
evenof the wiseu, as he adds;
Whostore[lit. with indignation,f/iestorers15}
with violence
androbbery. Theycouldnot understandwhatwasright, while
they habitually did what was wrong. They storedup, as they
deemed,the gains and fruits; the robbery and injustice they

be the requital.

And heshall bring downthy strengthfrom (i.e. awayfrom)
thee. The word bring down implies a loftiness of pride which

wasto be brought low, as in Obadiah20,thencewill I bring thee
down; and in Isaiah-1, I will bring down their strength to the
earth. But further, their strength was not only, as in former
oppressions,to bebroughtdown,but forth from thee. T/ty palacesshall bespoiled; those palaces,in which they had heaped
up the spoilsof the oppressed. Man's sinsare,in God'sProvidence,the meansof their punishment. 22Woeto theethat spoilest [and,i. e.whereas]thou wert not.spoiled,
and dealest,
treacherously, and they dealt not treacherouslywith thee! whenthou
perfectedspoiling^thou shalt bespoiled; ichenthou accomplishestdealingtreacherously,
theyshall dealtreacherously
with thee.
Their spoilingshouldinvite the spoiler,their oppressions
should
attract the oppressor,and they, with all which they held to be
their strength, should goforth into captivity.
u23The Lord will bejustified in His sayings, and in His
works, when He executeth judgment on us and shall be
cleared,evenby the most unjust judges, whenHe isjudged**.
He cites the Ashdoditesand Egyptians as judges,who were
witnessesof His benefitsto this people,that they might see
how justly He punished them. And now the hardenedJews
themselves,Turks and all Hagarenes,might becalledto behold
at onceour iniquities, and the merciesof the Lord, that iceare
not consumed**. If these were gathered onthe mountainsof
Samaria,andsurveyedfrom aloft our sins,who worship Mammon and Vain-glory and Venus for God, doubtlessthe Name
of Godwould through us be blasphemedamong the heathen.

sawnot,because
theyturnedawayfrom seeing.But whatis * Imagineyourselves
withdrawnfor u whileto the summitof
S. Johnviii. 3.
2 Rom. ii. If'..
3 S. Lukexxiii. HO.
"*Dan. xii. 2.
12 Romuxvi.19.
13S.Johnix.29.
» Ex. xxiii. S.
153"~usnasbefore(ii.
I'r. xv. 16.
6 asin Job xxxv. 0. Eccl.iv. I. The word,like our oppressions^7.)a-E«-n.
16Rom.ii. 5. "7 S.Luke xii. 21.
pr. xxii. 16.
» -u
is a passive,
madeactiveby its useasan abstract.
7 Ps. Iv. 11.
8 Ezek.xx. 9.
2« ver.4.
2I Is. Ixiii. G. " Ib. xxxiii. 1.
23 Rib.
24ps. li. 4.
u "j-vxV
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about the land; and lie shall brinjj down
12 Thus saith the LORD; As the shep- C IIBefore
R I ST
cir.7*7. thy strength from thce, and thy palaces herd f taketh out of the mouth of the lion dr.7>.
shall he spoiled.
two legs, or a piece of an ear; so shall the

somelofty mountain/ says the blessedmartyr Cyprian1,'view
thence the face of things, a.stliev" lie beneath von,
yourself
free
"
v
from nmtact of earth, cast your eyes hither and thither, and
mark the turmoils of this billowy world. You too, recalledto
self-remembrance,
will pity the world; and, mademorethank-

weak,MJbared and spoiled,a mere remnant,] shall thechildren
of Israel betaken out [rather, rescued-]that now dwell at case
hi Samariain thecanterof a hed,and in Damascus*,in a conch.
or, rather /;/ Damatcug,acouch. Now, that soft, rounded,ohloiiir. hill of Samaria,was one largeluxurious eouch,in which

ful to God,will congratulate
yourselfwith deeper
joy that you its rich andprat restedsecurely,
proppedandcushioned
upon
haveescapedit. Seethou the ways obstructedby bandits,the both sides,hi, what is still the placeof dignity, the comerof a
seasinfestedby pirates, war diffusedeverywhereby the camp's
, or s Divan/ i.e. the inner corner where the two sides meet.

bloodstained
fierceness
: a worldreekingwith mutualslaugh- Damascus
also,which Jeroboamhad won for Israel,wasa

ter; and homicide,a crime in individuals, calledvirtue when canopiedcouch to them, in which they stayedthemselves. It

wroughtby nations. Notinnocence
butthescaleof itsferocity is an linageof listlesseaseand security/like that of tho

ains impunity for £uilt. Turn thy eyes to the cities, thou whom the falseprophetesses
lulled into carelessstupidity as to
wilt seea peopledconcoursemore melancholythan any soli- their souls; sewingpillow* to all armholes,or wvvV.v*.
whereon
tude.'

This and much more which he says of the life of the

to lean in a dull inertness.

In vain!

Of all those who then

Gentiles,how it fits in with ours, any canjudge. What great-

dwelt at easeand in luxury, the GoodShepherdHimself should

ermadne»

rescue from the lion, (the enemy, in the tirst instance the As-

than that men, called to heavenly thrones, should

cling to trifles of earth ? immortal man glued to passing,perishable things ! men.redeemedby the Blood of Jesus Christ.
for lucre wrong;their brethren,redeemedby the samePrice, the
same Blood! No marvel then, that the Church is afflicted,
and encompassed
by unseenenemies,and her strength drawn
downfrom her spoiledhouses.*5
"Samaria is also every soul,whichwilleth to pleaseman by
whom it thinketh it may be holpen, rather than God, and,
boastingitself to be Israel, yet worshipped) the goldencalves,
i. e. gold, silver,honors,and pleasures. Let menalienfrom the
light of tiie Gospelsurvey *Y.v
tumults,with what ardor of mind
riches, pleasuresare sought,how ambition is served,how restlessand disturbedthe soul is in catching at nothings, how
forgetful of Godthe Creator and of heavenlythings andof itself,
how minded,as if it were to perish with the body! What tu-

syrian,) a small remnant, in the sight of the enemyand of man
of little account, but preciousin the sight of God. The enemy would leavethem perhaps,as not worth removing,just as.
when the lion hasdevouredthe fat and the strong, the shepherd may recover from him someslight pieceof skin or extremity of the bones. Amos then, as well as Joel 5, preachesthat
samesolemnsentence, so repeated throughout the prophets,
a remnantonly shall hesaved. Sodoubtlessit was in the captivity of the ten tribes, asin the rest. Soit wasin Judah, when
certain of thepoor of the land only were left for vinedressers
and
for husbandmen*. In the Gospel,not man// wisemenafter the
Jicsh, not many mighty, not many noblewerecalled", but God
chosethepoor ofthis world, rich infaith 8: andthe Good Shepherd rescuedfrom the mouth of the lion those whom man despised,yet who had earsto hear. After the destructionof Je-

mults,whenambitionbids one thing,lust another,avarice rusalemby theRomans,
a poorremnantonlyescaped." 9The
another, wrath another, and, like strong winds on the sea, spirit of prophecyforesawboth captivities, the endwhereofwas
strong, unbridled passions strive together! They know not to confirm the faith, not in oneplace only but in all the earth,

to dorightybadendsspoilingactsin themselves
good. They andso a slightremnantwasrescued
from tliemonthof thelion,
treasureu/j violence,whereas they ought to treasure up grace i. e. from the slaughterof the destroyers,and permitted to live,

andcharityagainstthat Day whenGodshalljudgethe secrets that throughthem,asa witnessandmonument,
thejusticeof
of men. And whenthey ascribeto themselvesany benefitsof

God might be known from age to age, and the truth of the

the Divinemercy,andany workspleasing
to God,whichthey Scriptures
mightbeeverywhere
borneaboutbythem,stillwitmayhavedoneor do,whatelsedotheythan storeuprohhery? nessingto Christthe Sonof God,Whoisknownbythelawand
So then the powersof the soularespoiled,
whentruths as to the prophets. Hapless
remnants,sotakenoutfor thegoodof
right action, once known and understoodby the soul,fade and others, not their own ! " As theseremnantsof the animal shew
are obscured,when thememoryretaineth nothing useful,when what it waswhich the lion destroyed,
9
fvet are of no further prothe will is spoiledof virtues and yields to vicious affections." fit, so are they now a memorial of what they once were, what

12. As theshepherd
taketh [rather, resnteth'2]
out of the gracethroughtheir sinstheyhavelost.
mouthof thelion twolegs[properly,the shank,the lowerpart
" 10Manysoulswill perish,because
theytrust in their own
of thelegbelowtheknee,whichin animalsis dry,andboneonly strength,andnomorecall on Godto havemercyonthemthan
andworthless]
or apiece[thetip] of anear,so"[i,e.sofewand if theycouldrise of themselves
andenterthewayof salvation
i adDon.
Treatises,
p.5.Oxf.Tr.

2 Theuniform
meaning
of?-srtwithv=-asalso would
have
been
strange
thatArabs,
speaking
thesame,
andHebrews,
a kindred
dialect.

oftheNiphal. a TheLXX. Aq.Symm.
Theod.
Syr.Ch.S.Jer.retain" Damascus"shouldhavecorrupted
thename,
asEuropeans
haverot. NordoesanvnativeScholiast
asapropername.Ot late,it hasbecome
a fashion
torender
it," andin thedamask
ofa connect
Dimakso
withthecityDamascus.
b)Themeaning
ofthiswordDimakso,
wasnot
couch."But l)thefactthatEzekiel
(xxvii.18.)speaks
ofwineandwhitewool,
(theraw "manufactured,"
hut'"raw silk." Freyt. fromKant. Dj. It is silk " thread."which canhe
raw
white
silk
or
what
is
like
it in whilem-?sandsoftmBS."Abulala
matenalUs
theexports
ofDamascus
toTyre,seems
adecisive
proof,
thatthemanufactures," twisted."
Amrulk."

forwhich
Damascus
liasm modern
times
been
socelebrated,
didnotexistthere
then. inTebriz.
Scholl.
adHam.
p.06(1.
Thegarment
made
ofit was
called,
intheya>sive
parti2)It does
notappear
that
themanufacture,
whichin modern
European
languages
iscalled ciple,"modamkaso,"
i. e.made
of"dimakso.
" Thepunctuation
ofthe Hebrew
wordifl
from
thecity,
" damask
" or
the
like,
is
so
called
in
Arabic.
There
has
heeii
a
two-fold
ercertainly
varied
here,
pr^-r,
for
what
is
elsewhere
and
in
Amos
himself
(i.
3.
5.
v.
27.)
ror m comparinganArabic word, a)The wordwhich,though foreign,hadbeennaturalisedin ArabiabeforeMohammed,
was"Dimakso."Thisoccurs
in oldpoets
[A mrulkeis r'~".7~'
>'ettherearetwoothervariations
in pronouncing
the name.
---i-. 1Chr.xviii. o.
v. ID, Ham. p. 265,fi,556.) Scholiasts
or Lexicamentioncorruptionsofthis ; "midakso/'
" dikamso,"
" dimkaso,"
butnotraceofthese
hasyetheeiiobserved
intheactual
language.^r*:- '2Kgs.xvi. 10. It mayhavebeen
pointed
so,bythose
who,likeAbenEzra,
Thealleged
forms,Dimssako,
Dimssako,
Dimasko,
(whichalonewouldhavecorres- ed fromthecontext,
that^r""- wasi. q.rss-.. On theotherhand,
veryold andvery
ponded
withtheHebrew
word)haveno existence,
except
in error,seeFreyt.Lex.Arah. accurate
MSS.haveheretootheusual
punctuation,seeDeRossi. 4Ezek.xiii.1?,
11.57.Theword*'dimakso"
isprobably,
fromitsdifferent
forms,acorrupted
andforeign '*seeonJoelii. 32.p.131.
6 2Kgs.xxv. 12.Jer.ffi. 16.
- 71Cor.i. 26.
word.But thecorruption
hasnonearrelation
tothe nameofthecity,Dimashko.It
» S.Jam.ii. 5.
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children of Israel be taken out that thvell
Lilt, CHRIST
14 That in the day that I shall VJSll
vi «;itthp
Before
cir.787. in Samaria in the corner of a bed, and transgressions of Israel upon him I will also cr.
IIOr, on the
bed**
feet. in Damascus in a couch.
visit thealtars of Bethel: and the horns of the ilraeijor.
13 Hear ye, and testify in the houseofJa- altar shall be cut off, and fall to the ground.

cob, saith
the
Lord GOD, the God of hosts.
"*
^

15 And I will smite ' the winter

house »Jer.36.22.

without (iod. They trust in the power of their friends, or
the friendship of princes,or the doctrinesof philosophers,and
reposein them as in a couch of Damascus. But Christ the
Good Shepherdwill rescue out of the mouth of thelion, who
gocth a/toutseekingwhomhe may devour, what is last and of
least esteemin this world, who have any thing1whereby the
Good Shepherdcan hold them. The legs signify the desire
to goto hearthe Word of God; the extremity of the ear, that
obediencewasnot wholly lost. For if any begin even in part
to obeythe word of God which he hath heard,,God,of His fatherly mercy,will help him and lead him on to perfect obedience. The legs also denote desire1,\vhcreby,asby certain
steps, the soul approachethto God or departethfrom Him.

of his offence,)than sins against His own creature,man. It
may be that, All-Merciful as He is, He bearsthe rather with
sins, involving corruption of the truth as to Himself, so long
as they are done in ignorance, on account of the ignorant
worship* of Himself,or the fragmentsof truth which they contain, until the evil in themhave its full swayin moral guilt6.
"7 Wonderful is the patienceof Godin enduringall thosecrimes
and injuries which appertain directly to Himself; wonderful
His waiting for repentance. But the deedsof guilt which violate humansociety,faith, andjustice, hastenjudgment andpunishment,and, as it were, with a most effectualcry call upon
the Divine Mind to punish,as it is written 8, The voiceof thy
brother*sblood crietkunto Mefrom theground, And nowcursed

Yet if a soul would be saved, desires suffice not; but if to these

art thoit, fyc.

obedienceto the heavenlycommandsbe added,it shall berescued from the mouth of the Hon."
13. Hear ye and testify i/e in [rather unto or against*'}the
houseof Israel; first hearyourselves,then testify, i. e. solemnly
I
protest,
in the Name of God; and bear witness unto and against
ft"H.
.M-

Himself there he accumulatedthese other sins, this so increasesthe load, that God speedilycastsit off. HoweverJong
then Israel had, with impunity, given itself to that vain, alien
worship, this evincedthe patience,not the approval,of God.
Now, whenthey arc to be punishedfor the fourth transgres-

little avail to testify,unless\vcfirst hear; nor canman bearivitnessto what he doth not know; nor will words make an im-

so, most grievously; when brought to punishment for their
other sins,theyshouldsufferfor their other guilt of impiety and

pression, i.e. leave a trace of'themselves, be stamped in or on
men's souls, unless the soul which utters them have first heark-

superstition."
And the horns of the altar.

If then upon that very grave guilt against God

them,sothat the solemnwordsmaysinkinto them. It is of sion,theywill bepunished
for the first,secondandthird, and

enedunto them.
theLord Godof hosts. " So3thundereth,as it were,
the authority of the Holy Spirit, through the mouth of the
shepherd. Foretelling and protestingthe destructionof the altar of Bethel, he sets his God against the god whom Israel
had chosenas theirs and worshippedthere, the Lord Godof
hosts,against4the similitude of a calf that eatethhay. Not I,
a shepherd,but so speakethmy God againstyour god."
14. In theday that I shall visit the transgressions
of Israel
hhn, I will also visit [iipoti} thealtars of Bethel. Israel
then hopedthat its false worship of "nature" would avail it.
says, contrariwise,that whenHe should punish,all their
false worship, so far from helpingthem, should itself be the
manifestobjectof His displeasure. Again Godattests,at once,
His long-suffering and His final retribution. Still had He
foreborneto punish,beingslowto anger and of greatgoodness
;
but whenthat day, fixed by the Divine Wisdom, shouldcome,
whereinHe should vindicate His own holiness,by enduringthe
sin no longer, then He would visit their transgressions,
i.e. all
4

~_M
-» ""

IlA^ll^V***

»

-"

-m

This was the one great altar9

for burnt offerings,set up by Jeroboam,in imitation of that of
Godat Jerusalem,whosedoomwas pronouncedin the act of its
would-beconsecration. He had copied faithfully its outward
form. At each corner, where the two sidesmet in one, rose
the horn, or pillar, a cubit high 10,there to sacrificevictims n,
thereto placethe blood of atonement12. So far from atoning,
they themselveswere the unatonedsin of Jeroboamwhereby13
he droveIsrael from following the Lord, and madethemsin a
greatsin. Thesewere to be cut off, hewndown,with violence,
A century anda half laid passed,since the man of Godhadpronouncedits sentence. They still stood. The day was not yet
come; Josiah was still unborn; yet Amos, asperemptorily,renewsthe sentence. In rejecting these,whereonthe atonement
wasmade,Godpronouncedthem out of covenantwith Himself.
Heresymakesitself as like as it can to the truth, but isthereby the more deceiving,not the less deadly. Amos mentions
the altars of Bethel,as well as the altar. Jeroboammadebut
onealtar, keeping as close as he could to the Divine ritual.
But falseworship and heresyever hold their course, developing themselves.

They never stand still where they began,

but spread,like a canceru. It is a test of heresy,like leprosy,
-V^
UVt* that it spreadsabroad1*,preying on what at first seemed

It is not only the cause of his being punished, but it becomes

sound.

part of his punishment. The memoryof a man's sins will be
part of his eternal suffering. Even in this life, "remorse," as
"distinct from repentance,is the "gnawing" of a man's own
"conscience
for the folly of his sin. Then also Godwouldvisit
upon the false worship. It is thought that God visits less
speedily even grave sins against Himself, (so that man does
not appealfalselyto Him and make Him, in a way, a partner

God. In Samaria,they worshipped,they knewnot what1*,not
God,but someportion of His manifold operations. The many
altars, forbidden as they were, were more in harmony with
the religion of Jeroboam,evenbecause
they wereagainstGod's
law. Heresy developes,becomingmore consistent,by having
less of truth.
15. And I it'ill smite the winter housewith the summer

The oneness of the Altar had relation to the Unity* of

1 S.
-. Greg,on Job L. vi. n. 25.
.
2 As m Deut. viii. 19.7 testify againstyou thisday
that i/e shall utter?;/perish. Ps. 1.7. fit-tir, 0 Israel,andI.will testify againstthee; 1 um
God,///;/ GwL £omji.Ps. Ixxx, 8.1 trill testify untoihee. a from J&up. 4 Ps, cvL 20.

5 Actsxvii. 23,30.xiv. 10. « Rom.i. 7 Mont.
xiii. 1-5.
10thesizeunderthesecondtemple.
w 2Kgs.xvii.2L
14SThn.ii. 17-

Gen.iv. 10.11. 9 1 Kgs.xii. 32,3
Ps.cxviii.27. I2 Ex. xxix. 12
Lev. xiii.
lfi S. John. iv. 22
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which oppressthe poor, which crush the
needy,whirh sayto their masters,Bring,
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us drink.

reproret/t
Israel
foroppression,
4/c»idolatry, 2 bTheLord(ioo hathswornby hisho-*?».&.
>andfor their incorrigihleness.
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house. Upon idolatry, there toll on- luxury and pride. "So animals fed there \verc anionir the strongest and fattest3*.
wealthjMverethey," saysS. Jerome.u as to possesstwo sorts Hencethe male animals becamea proverb for the mighty on
of houses,the whiter housebeiiucturned to the South, the sunt- the earth-, the bulls furnished a type for fierce,unfeeling,cne-

tnerhou.se
to theNorth,sothat, accordingto the varietyofthe inics38. Arnoshowever
speaks
of *khie;nor,as David,<rthulls.
seasons,
they miirht temperto themthe heat andcold." Yet of
theseluxuries, 'somuch more natural in the East, wheresummer-heatis so intense, and there is so little provisionagainst
cold)the only instanceexpresslyrecorded,besidesthis place,
is the irinterlifKf.se1of Jehoiakim. In Greeee~ and Rome3,
the end was attained, as with us, by North and South rooms

He upbraids them not for fierceness,but for a more delicate
and \vaiitonunfeelinjrness,the fruit of luxury, fullue>sof bread,
a life of sense,which destroyall tenderness,dull the mind, "banker out the wits," deadenthe spiritual sense.
Thefemalename,kine, may equally brand the luxury andeffeminacy of the rich men,or the cruelty of the rich women,of

in the same house. These, which Amos rebukes, were like our

Samaria,

He addresses these A-hiein both sexes, both male and

town andcountry houses,separateresidences,sincethey were female-9. The reproachful namewas then probably intended
to be destroyed, one on the other.

Ivory houseswere houses.

pannelled,or inlaid, with ivory. Such a palace Ahab built*.
Even Solomonhi nil hisglory had but an ivory throne 5. Else
ivory palaces* are only mentioned, as part of the symbolical
gfloryof the King1of irlory, the Christ. He adds,and thegreat.
housesshall harean end,saith theLord. Sopros-

perous
were thev" in outward shew, when Amos foretold their
i

destruction. Thedesolationshould be wide aswell as mighty.

to shame both; men, who laid aside their manliness in the deli-

cacy of luxury; or ladies,who put off the tendernessof womanhoodby op >ression. The character of the oppressionwasthe
samein hot i cases. It was wrought, not directly by thosewho
revelled in its fruits, but through the seductionof onewho had
authority over them. To the ladiesof Samaria,their Ion/ was
their husband,as the husband is so called; to the noblesof Samaria, hewastheir kine:,"'ho su >pliedtheir extravagancesand

All besides
shouldpassaway,andthe Lord Aloneabidein debaucheries
by grants,extortedfromthe poor. "
thatDay. "8Whatthenshallwe,if wewouldberight-minded,
oppress,
lit. theoppressing
! Thewordexpresses
that
learnhence
? Howutterly nothingwill all earthlybrightness theyhabituallyoppressed
andcrushedthe poor. Theydid it
avail,all wealth,glory,or oughtbesides
of luxury, if the love not directly;perhapstheydid notknowthat it wasdone; they
of Godbewanting,andrighteousness
be not prized by us! soughtonly, that their ownthirst for luxury and self-indulFor treasuresof wickedness
profit nothing ; but righteousness genceshouldbe gratified, and knew not, (asthoseat easeoften

delirereth romdeath9.99
knownot now,)that their luxuriesarecontinuallywateredby
IV. 1. Hearye this,ye kineof Bashan. Thepastures
of the tearsof the poor,tearsshed,almostunknownexceptby

Bashanwerevery rich, and it had its name probably from its
ts the Maker of both. But He counts wilful ignorance
no excuse.
f^
richnessof soil10. The Bataneaof later times was a province "He who doth through another, doth it himself," said the

onlyof the kingdomof Bashan,
which,withhalfof Gilead,was heathen
proverb. Godsays,theydidoppress,
werecontinually
givento thehalftribeof Manasseh.For the Bashan
of Ogin- oppressing
^ thosein lowestate
31,andcrushingthepoor(aword
cludedGolan11,
(thecapitalof thesubsequent
Gaulonitis,now is usedexpressing
the vehemence
with which theycrushed
3~
JanlAn)
Beeshterah
v-(or Ashtaroth13,)
veryprobably
Bostrau, them.) Theycrushed
them,onlythroughthecontinualdemand

amlEdrei15,
in HauranorAurauitis;
theoneonits'S.border, ofpleasures
of sense,
reckless
howtheywereprocured
; brhig
the otherperhapsonits NorthernboundarytowardsTraeho- andlet usdrink. Theyinvite their husband
or lord to joint
nitis16.Its Eastern
extremity
at Salkah
lr/(Sulkhadls)
is the self-indulgence.
Southern
pointof Batanea
(nowBathaniyveh)
; Argob,orTra-

2. TheLord Godhathswornby His holiness.Theyhad

chonitis19,
(theLejah)wasits N. Eastern
fence.Westwarditsinned
toprofane
HisHolyXanie**.Godswears
bythatholi-

reached
to MountHennon20.It includedthesubsequent
divi- nesswhichtheyhadprofanedin themselves
on whomit was
sions.Ganlonitis,Auranitis, Batanea,and Trachonitis. Of called,andwhichthey had causedto beprofaned
by others.
these the mountain range on the N. W. of Jaulan is still "81every

He pledgesHis own holiness,that He will avengetheir un-

where
clothed
withoak-forests."
TheArd-el-Bathanyeh,
"22the holiness."st In swearing
hi/Hisholiness,
Godsware
byHimcountry
of Batanea
orBashan,
isnotsurpassed
inthatlandfor self. ForHeis thesupreme
uncreated
Justice
andHoliness.
thebeauty
ofits scenery,
therichness
of its pastures,
andthe Thisjusticeeach,in hisdegree,
shouldimitateandmaintain
extentof its oak-forests.""The Arabsof the desertstill pas- on earth, and thesehad sacrilegiously
violatedand overture their flocks on the luxuriant herbage of the Jaulan ~V> thrown."

Its pastures
arespoken
of byMicah~fc
andJeremiah25.
The
' Jer.xxxvi. 22. Kglon. king-of Moab,had only « a coolupper room,

Judm.24.

^ Xen.mem.
iii.8.9.

apan.dererust.i.8.

">1Kgs.
xxii.39.

Daysshallcome
[lit. arecoming']
upon
you. God'sDay
Five y.ii. 268-72.-2W-3.

w Deut. Hi. 8. Josh.xii. 5. x'm. 11.1 Chr.v.23.

21Fiveyears,
ii. 259. -^ Ib.2fi".add
57,8,67,183. "=>
Porter,
Hdb.4-;o.
2. On

Ib.
* Ps.xlv. 8.
Tasthesame
words
-";- 3*33aretranslated, the JebelHauran,seeBurckh. Syr. .'109.* vii. 11. * Jer. 1.19. =«Deut. xxxii. 14.
Is,av.
9.x. 18. s s. Cvr.
9 Tr.x. 2.
10In Arab,"a softsmoothsoil."On
2?Ez.xxxix.18. 2* Ps.xxii.12. w " Hearye,yourLord,uponyou.theyshall
lakeI/OH,"
are masculine
; " thatoppress,
thatcrusl),thatsay,y0f»"Posterrty)
yeshallgo out
eachbeforeher,andye shall be castforth," feminine,
w The force
34ofthe participles
r~.pr?r. n-su-r.
3i a^32--»as^g on ' Appliesit to princesandjudges.
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CHRISTyou, that he will take you away cwith

ye shall cast theminto the palace,saithCHBR°[eST

cr.
hooks, and your posterity with fishhooks. the LORD.
dr.787.
«"Jer. 10.Hi.
Or.ye
Hub.
1.15. 3 And dye shall go out at the breaches,
4 ^fe Come to Beth-el and transgress j shallcast
E/ek. 12.5,
12.
every cow
L at that which is before her; and at f Gilgal multiply transgression; and

thepalace. eEzek. 20. 39. f HOB.4. 15.& 12.11 ch.5. 5.

and eternity are ever coming. He remindsthem of their continual approach; He says not only that they will certainly
come,but they are ever coining. They are holding on their
steady course. Each day which passes,they advancea day

Armenia. This woulddescribeaccuratelyenoughthe country
to which they wereto be carried ; hei/ondDamascus;thecities
ofthrMedcs. The main senseis the same. Theyshould be
cast forth from the sceneof their pleasuresand oppression,to

come; they put far the evil day. Therefore Godso often, in
His notices of woe to come1,brings to mind, that those days
are ever coming1\ they are not a thing which shall be only;
in God's purpose,they already are; and with one uniform
steadynoiselesstread are cominguponthe sinner. Thosedays
shall comeuponyou, heavily charged with the displeasureof
God, crushingyou, as ye havecrushedthe poor. They came
doubtless, too, unexpectedly upon them, as our Lord says,
and so that day comeuponyon unawares.
he [i. e. one]will takeyou away. In the midst of their security, they should on a suddenbe taken away violently from
the abodeof their luxury, as the fish, whenhooked3,is lifted out
of the water. The imagepicturesstheir utter helplessness,
the
contemptin which they wouldbebad,the easewith which they
would belifted out of the flood of pleasuresin which they had
immersedthemselves. Peoplecan be reckless,at last, about
themselves,so that their posterity escape,and they themselves
survivein their offspring. Amos foretells,then,that thesealso
should be sweptaway.
3. Ye shall go out through the breaches. Samaria, the
placeof their easeand confidence,beingbroken through, they
shouldgoforth oneby one,eachstraight beforeher,,looking nei-

au inspiredprophetalonecoulduse. Thereproof wasnot from
man, but from God, unveiling1their sins to them in their true
hidcousness. Man thinks nothing of being more degraded
than the brutes, sothat hecan hide from himself, that lie is so.
4. Cometo Gilgat and transgress. Having foretold their
captivity, the prophet tries irony. But his irony is in bidding
them go on to do, what they were doing earnestly,what they
were set upon doing,and would not be withdrawn from. As
Micaiah in irony, until adjured in the Name of God,joined
Ahab's court-priests,bidding him go up to Ramoth-Gttead*,
wherehe was to perish; or Elijah said to the priests of Baal9,
Cry aloud,for he is a god; or our Lord10,Fill ye up then the
measureof your fathers ; soAmos bids themdo all they did,in
their divided service of God, but tells them that to multiply
all suchservicewas to multiply transgression. Yet they were
diligent in their way. Their offerings were daily, as at Jerusalem; the tithes of the third year11for the poor was paid, as
Godhad ordained13. Theywere punctualin theseparts of the
ritual, and thought much of their punctuality. ISowell did
they count themselvesto standwith God,that there is nomention of sin offering or trespassoffering. Their sacrificeswere
sacrificesof thanksgiving midfree will offerings,asif out of ex-

closeruponthe sinner. Men put out of their minds\vhatwill

bethemselves
the oppressed.The wholeintakeis one,which

ther to the right nor to the left, as a herd of cows go one after

uberance of devotion, such as David said that Zion would of-

the other through a gap in a fence. Help and hopehave vanished,andtheir hurry pell-mellafter oneanother,recklessand
desperate,as the animalswhoselife of sensethey had chosen.
and ye shall castthem Into thepalace,or, better, (sincenothing hasbeennamedwhich they could cast) castyourselves*.
Theword may describethe headlongmotion of the animal,and
the desperategestures of the hopeless. They should cast
themselvesfrom palaceto palace,from the palaceof their luxuries to the palaceof their enemies,from a self-chosenlife of
sensuousness
to beconcubinesin the harem. If the rulers are
still included,it was reservedfor the rich and nobleto become

/fr, when God had beenfavourable and gracious unto her15.
Thesethings jthey did; they proclaimed and publishedthem,
like the hypocriteswhom our Lord reproves,soundinga trumpet beforethem", when they did alms; proclaiming theseprivate offerings,as God badeproclaim the solemnassemblies.
For soye lore. They did it, becausethey liked it, and it cost
them nothing, for which they eared. It was more than most
Christians will sacrifice, two fifteenths of their yearly income,
if they gavethe yearly tithes, which were to beshared with
the poor also. But they would not sacrificewhat God, above
all, required, the fundamentalbreach of God'slaw, on which

eunuchs in the palace of their Assyrian or Babylonian

their kingdom rested, the sin ivhirh Jeroboam made Israel to

con-

querors, as Isaiah foretold to Hezekiah5. It is another instance of that great law of God6,wherewithal a man sinneth,
by thesameshall he be tormented. They had lived in luxury
and wantonness;in luxury and wantonnessthey should live,
but amid the jealousies of an Eastern harem, and at the caprice of their sensualconquerors.
The word however rendered,to thepalace?yoccurring only
here, is obscure. The other most probableconjectureis, that
it is a nameof a country, themountainsof Monah, \. e. perhaps

sin. They did what they liked ; they were pleasedwith it, andt
they hadthat pleasurefor their only reward, as it is of all which
is not donefor God,
But amid this boastful service,all was self-will. In little
or great,the calf-worship at Bethel,or the useof leavenin the
sacrifice,they did as they willed. The Prophetseemsto have
joined purposelythe fundamentalchange,by which Jeroboam
substitutedthe worship of nature for its God,and a minute alteration of the ritual, to shewthat one and the sametemper,

1 1Sam.ii. 31. Is. xxxix. 0. Jer. vii. 32. ix. 25. xvi. 14. xix. 6. xxiii. 5,7. xxx. 3.
xxxi. 27-3L 38. xxxiii. 14. xlviii. 12. xlix. 2. li. 47,52. [Ges.]Am. viii. 11.
2 Thefern,r'**c. r":s» wereprobablyusedto distinguishthe artificial hookfrom the
actualthorns,a*-*c.a":s3 seeHab. i. 15. Ezek.xxix. 4, 5. 4 r:r="~rn is renderedactivelyby therigid Aquihi,andsopointedin allcollatedMSS. hut one. It is renderedpassivelyby the LXX; impersonally,by Jon. "they shall carry you captive;"
both asparaphrases.The Hiphil is usedofa person'sown actions,in regardto certain
qualities,
their actingon themselves.
» Is. xxxix. 7.
6 Wisd.xi. Hi.
"
nr^-rr. Kimchi accounts
-p:-r; to only beastrongerpronunciation
of"*="S. It is
some
meobjection
to this,thatAmosfivetimeswrotethewordin its ordinaryway. Yetthere

is abundant
analogyfor thechangeof r, ands. Mostof the oldVersionsregardtheword
asa properName,simpleor compound, "the mountainsofArmenia,"Ch. Syr. Symm.
"the hill of Kouimanor Kemman,"LXX, Armon i.e. Armenia,S. Jer.asif r:-: i. q.
-:-. " The hill Mona," Theod.in S. Jerome. To that alsothe articleis an objection.
AnotherGreekrendering," toa lofty mountain,"is obviouslyaconjecture.
s 1 Kingsxxii. 15.
9 Ib. xviii. 27.
10S.Matt. xxiii. 3'J.
11SoE. V. rightly, accordingto the idiomaticuse of 3-*:%" days,"for onecircleof
days.i. e.ayear. Lev. xxv. 29. Jud. xvii. 10. 1 Sam.xxvii. 7. &*c. To"bring tithes
evervthree days,"would be toostrongan irony, asbeinga contradiction.
12Deut. xiv. 28. xxvi. 12.
U Ps. Ii. 18,19.
l4 S. Matt. vi.2.
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s bring your sacrifices every morning, k the free offerings :l for f this liketh you, O c HB^fo^
T
_
cir.
h
and
your
tithes
after
f
three
years
:
ye
children
of
Israel,
saith
the
Lord
(ion.
_<ir
"s;
Num. ^8.
3,4.
5 i And f offer a sacrificeof thanksgiving
6 ^f And I also have ifiveu you cleanness ^'""
'
i' Dent. 1K 28,
f iieb.Mm>with leaven, and proclaim and publish of teeth in all your cities, and want of i pt.si.i2/
yearn
of days. 1Lev. 7.13.& 23.17. t Hrh. offerby burning.

self-will, reiinied in all, dictated all thev" did.

f Heb. soye love

The use of lea-

have sung louder and stronger than the tribe of Judali or the

ven in the things sacrificed was forbidden, out of a symbo- houseof David in the temple of the Lord, becauseye are

^-* aresaid,
f not withtheintention
lic reason,
i. e. not in itself,butasrepresenting
something
else. more.' All thesethings
of one

The Eastern leaven,like that used in France, consisting of
what is sour,had the ideaof decayand corruption connected
with it. Henceit was unfit to be otteredto God. For whatever was the object of any sacrifice,whether of atonementor
thanksgiving, perfection in its kind was essentialto the idea
of offering. Henceit was expresslyforbiddenl. JVomeatoffering, which ye shall bring unto the Lord, shall be madewith
leaven; for ye shall hnrn noleavenin ant/ offering of theLord

willing, but with the indignation of One forsaking as i'1
many other instances. As that which the same Lord said to
His betrayer9; what thon doest,do quickly. And in the Revelations10we read, He that is unjust, let him b<>unjust still;
and he that is filthy, let him befilthy still. These things,
and therest of the like sort, are not the wordsof onecommanding, or, of His own Will, conceding,but permitting and forsaking. For He was not ignorant, (fFisdomsaithn) that they

made by fire.

were a naughty generation, and their malice was inbred,

At other times it is expressly commanded, that

unleavenedbreadshould beused. In two casesonly, in which
the ottering was not to he burned,were offerings to be made
of leavenedbread,1)the two loavesof first-fruits at Pentecost3,
and 2) an offering with which the thank ottering was accompanied,and which was to be the priest's3. The specialmeat
offering of the thank offering was to be without leaven4. To
offer a sacrificeof thanksgiving with leavenwas a direct infringement of God's appointment. It proceeded from the
sameframe of mind, as the breach of the greatest. Self-will
wastheir only rule. What they willed, they kept; and what

that their cogitation neverwould he changed"
Proclaim andpublish thefree offerings. "12Accountmuch
of what ye offer to God, and think that ye do great things,
as though ye honouredGod condignly, and were under noobligation to offer such gifts. The wholeis said in irony. For
somethere arc, who appreciatemagnificently the gifts and serviceswhich they
» offer to God. and think they
* haveattained to
great perfection, as though they madean adequatereturn to
the Divine benefits, not weighing the infinite dignity of the
Divine Majesty, the incomparablegreatnessof the Divine be-

pose,and keepingthem by accident.
.. 6This is a most gravemodeof speaking,wherebyHe now
saith, 'Comeand doso and so,'and He Himself Who saith this,
hateth those same deedsof their's. He so speaketb,not as

saith 1;i,Whenye shall havedoneall thosethings whicharecommandedyou, say, We are unprofitableservants,ive havedone
that whichwasour duty to do. HenceDavid saith 14,all things
come of Thee*and of Thine own hare wegiven Thee"

theywilled,theybrake. Amosbidsthemthen goon, asthey nefits,thefrailty of their ownconditionandthe imperfection
did,in their wilfulness,
breakingGod'scommands
of setpur- of their service. Againstwhomis that which the Saviour

willing,but as abandoning;
not as inviting, but as expel-

6. And I, I too15havegiven you. Suchhadbeentheir

ling ; not in exhortation,but in indignation. He subjoinsthen, gifts to God, worthless,becausedestitute of that which alone

(asthecaserequired,)
for soye loved. As if Hesaid,' I there- Godrequiresof Hiscreatures,aloving,simple,single-hearted,
fore say,cometo Bethelwhereis your god,yourcalf, becauseloyalobedience.SothenGodhadbutonegift whichHecould
soye loved,andhithertoyehavecome. I therefore
say,trans- bestow,oneonly out of the rich storehouse
of His mercies,
gress,because
ye dotransgress,
andye will to transgress.I sinceall besideswere abused,-chastisement.
Yet this too
say,cometo Gilgal, wherewere idols6long before Jeroboam's is a great gift of God, a pledge of His love. Who willed not

calves,
because
yecomeandye will to come. I say,multiply
transgression,
because
yedomultiplyit, andyet will to multiply it. I say,bringyonr sacrifices,
because
ye offerthemand
ye will to offerthem',to whomye oughtnot.-I say,offera
sacrifice
of thanksgivingwith leaven,because
ye so"do, and
ye will to doit, leavened
as ye arewith theold'leavenof maliceandwickedness,
againstthe wholeauthority of the holy
andspirituallaw, which forbiddethto offerin sacrificeany-

thattheyshouldperish;anearnest
of greatei*favours,
hadthey
usedit. It is agreatgift of God,that He shouldcarefor us,
soasto chasten
us. The chastisements
too werenoordinary
chastisements,
but thosewhichGodforewarned
in thelaw,that
He wouldsend,and,if theyrepented
Hewould,amidthechastisements,
forgive. ThisfamineGodhadsenteverywhere,
in
all theircities,andin all theirplaces,
greatandsmall. Israel
thoughtthat its calves,i.e. nature,gavethemthesethings.

thingleavened.
Thispleaseth
yourgods,thatyebeleavened,Shedidnotknow,Godsaith,that I gavehercornandwine
and without7tfa unleavened
breadof sincerityand truth, andoil; but said,These
are my rewardsthat my lovershave
Totli emthensacrifice
thesacrifice
of thanksgiving
withlea- givenme". In thepowers
andoperations
of "nature,"they
rm, because
to Meye, beingsinner's,
cannot
offera seemlyforgattheGodand Authorof nature.It wasthenthedi-

sacrificeof praise. And so doing,proclaimandpublishthe rectcorrectiveof this delusion,that Godwithheldthosepowfree offerings,
for soyedo, andsoye will to do,honoringthe ersandfunctionsof nature. SomightIsraellearn,if it would,

sacrifices
whichyeofferto yourcalves
withthesame
names,thevanityof its worship,
fromits fruitlessness.
Some
such

wherebythe authorityof the law nametlithosewhich are
offeredunto Me ; burnt offerings,andpeaceofferings; and
proclaimthem8with thesound
of trumpetandharp,with timbrelanddancing,with stringsandorgan,uponthewelttuned

greatfaminesin the timeof Elijah andElisha17
Scripturerecords; but it relatesthem,only whenGodvisiblyinterposed
to bring,or to remove,or to mitigate them. Amos here
speaksof otherfamines,which Godsent, as He foretoldin

cymbals
andthelondcymbals,
that so ye maybethoughtto thelaw,butwhichproduced
nogenuine
fruitsof repentance.
Lev.ii.ll addvi.17.
a Ib. xxiii. 17.
* Hup. e Jud.ni. 19.E. M. 7 1Cor.v. 8.

3 Ib. vii. 13,14.
< Ib. 12.
» ps.c\. » S.Johnxiii. 27.

xxii.11. n xii. 10. 12Dion. « S.Lukexvii.10. " 1Chr.xxix.11.
15":Nsr. emphatic.
16Hos.ii. 8,12. i» 1Kgs.xvii.xviii. 2Kgs.viii. 1-i;.
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bread in all your places : myet have ye not
unto me, saith the LORP.
Jer.
o.
u.
7
And
also I have withholden the rain
ver.8, 9.
Hag.
2.17.from you, when there were yet three
months to the harvest: and I causedit to

cir.26.
787.
"tsai.
11. returned

one city, to drink water; hut they were not CHRIST
Before
satisfied: nyet have ye not returned unto cir.7n ver.6, 10.
me, saith the LOUD.
II.
0 Deut.28.22.
9 ° I have smitten you with blasting and Hag 2.17.
ItOr, the
mildew: when your gardens and your multitude

rain upon one city, and causedit not to vineyardsandyour fii?treesandyour olive of
dent,
your
Sfc.
gardid
rain upon another city: one piece was treesincreased,
Pthe palmerwormdevour- worm,
the
palmer^
Jj'c.
Joel1. I.
rained upon, and the piece whereupon it

ed them: yet have ye not returned unto

rained not withered.

me, saith the LORD.

8 So two or three cities wandered unto

£2.25.

10 I have sent among you the pestilence

andye returnednot unto Me. He saysnot, that they " re- the rain which He had withheld from another, but that He
turned not at all," but that they returned not wholly, quite had made the same differenceas to smallerpiecesof ground,
backto God1. Nay, the emphatic saying, ye did not return the inherited portions of individuals6. Somesuchvariations
quite to Me, so as to reach Me, implies that they did, after havebeenobservedin Palestine now7. But this wouldhave
a fashion,return. Israel's worship was a half,halting2, wor- beenno indication of God's Providence,had not the consciship. But a half-worshipis no worship ; a half-repentanceis encesof men respondedto the Prophet\s appeal,and recogno repentance;repentancefor one sin or one set of sins is no nisedthat the rain had beengiven or withholden accordingto
repentance,unlessthe soul repent of all which it can recall the penitenceor impenitence, the deeper or more mitigated
whereinit displeasedits God. God does not half-forgive; "idolatry, the greater or less siufulness of the people. We
so neither must man half-repent. Yet of its one fundamental have, then, in these few words a law of God's dealing with
sin, the worship of nature for God, Israel would not repent. Israel. God, in His word, revealsto us the meaning of His
And so, whatever they did was not that entire repentance, daily variations in the workings of nature; yet, scarcely in
uponwhich God, in the law, had promisedforgiveness;re- some instances,which men can scarcelyelude,do they think
pentance which stopped short of nothing hut God.

of God the Creator, rather than of "nature,"

7- And /, / too* havewithholden the rain. S. Jerome,
dwelling in Palestine, says, that "this rain, when three
monthsi/et remaineduntil harvest,was the latter rain, of the
very greatest necessity for the fields of Palestine and the
thirsty ground, lest, when the blade is swelling into the crop,
and gendering the wheat, it should dry up through lack of
moisture. The time intended is the spring, at the end of April, whence,to the wheat-harvest,there remain threemonths
May, June, July." " God withheld the rain that they might
endure,not only lack of bread, but burning thirst and penury of drink also. For in these places, where we now live,

8. Twoor threecitieswanderedunto onecity. Thosethen
who werepunished,were more than those who were reprieved. The word ivandered,lit. troubled, expressesthe unsteady
reeling gait of those exhausted,in questof food8. Theystaggered through weakness,and uncertain, amid the general
drought, whither to betakethemselves. This was done,not in
punishmentbut to heal. God paused,in order to give them
opportunity to repent; in deed,His long-sufferingonly shewed to themselvesand to others, that they would not: andye
returnednot unto Me, saith the Lord.
9. / hare smitten you with blasting; lit. an exceeding

His creation.

all the water, exceptsmallfountains,is of cisterns; andif scorching,
suchasthe hot Eastwindproduced,
andanexceedthe wrath of God should withhold the rain, there is greater ing mildew,a blight, in which the earsturn untimelya paleyelperil of thirst thai* of hunger,suchasScripture relatesto have low, and have no grain. Both words are doubly intensive.

enduredfor threeyearsand six monthsin the daysof the Theystandtogetherin the prophecyof Moses9,
amongthe

prophet Elijah. And lest they should think that this had
befallentheir cities and people,by a law of nature, or the influenceof the stars, or the variety of the seasons,He says,
that He rained uponone city and its fields,and from another
withheld the rain."
This was a secondvisitation of God. First, a general famine, in all their cities; secondly,a discriminating visitation.
"Nature" possesses
no discriminationor powerover her supplies. Seemingwasteis one of themysteriesof Godin nature ;
4to causeit to rain on the earth whereno man is; on the ivildernesswhereinthere is no man. Ordinarily too, God 5waketh His .sunto rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth
rain on thejust and on the unjust. But Goddoesnot enslave
Himself, (as men would have it) to His own laws. Amos appealsto them, that God had dealt with them, not according
to His ordinary laws; that not only God had given to onecity
1-ny.seeonJoelii. 12.andIntrod.toAm.p.152. 2 1Kgs.xviii. 21.

* r::s =r.

other scourgesof disobedience;and the mention of these
would awaken,in thosewho would hear, the memoryof a long
train of other warningsand other judgments.
Whenyour gardens-increased; better, asE.M. the multitude^ of your gardens. The garden of the East united the
orchardn, herb12,and flower garden. It comprisedwhat was
necessaryfor use as well as what was fragrant. It furnished
part of their support13. Its treesu, aswell as the garden15generally, being mostly watered artificially, it was beyondthe
reach of ordinary drought. The tree,planted by thechannels
of watersIG,was an image of abiding freshnessand fertility.
Yet neither would these escapeGod's sentence. On these
He sentthelocust,which, in a few hours,leavesall, flower, herb
or tree, as dead17.
10. I havesent amon
thepestilenceafter themanner
of Egypt ; i. e. after the way in which God had dealt with Eisi. q.s;-r. Thewordandthe construction
areprobably
thesame
asin Eccl.i.

4 Job xxxviii. iff.
5 s. Mutt. v. 45.
6 Suchis thecommonforceof rrp'^n,
11 Jobviii.16. Cant.iv. 13. 14 vi. 11.
12Deut. xi. 10. Cant,iv.14.vi. 2.
"the portionof ground,belongingto one." Dent, xxxiii. 21. Ruth ii. 8. iv. 3. 2Sam.xiv.
w Am. ix.14. Jer. xxix. 5,28.
w Eccl.ii.6.
15 Cant.iv. 15. Eccius.
."pO,
1. 2 Kgs.is. 21,2o.
7 Thomson,TheLand,ii. Itf.
* Ps.lix. 15.cix. 10. xxiv. 30.
16Ps. i. 3. Jer.xvii. 8.add Is. Iviii. 11. Jer, xxxi. 12. contrariwise

f - v.
Lain,
" 14.
"

n Deut.
9
Ix-* xxviii.
"' '22.
""*

i« r-r^ (here,
andPr.xxv.7.) Is. i. 30.

V seeonJoeli. 7.p.10G.
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r yet have ye not returned unto c HEj{0jes
T
ith the LORD.

cir.787.

11 I haveoverthrown
someof you,*"o^ae.a*,
ver
JUg6

iJt'/ts.27,
horses; and I have made the stink of as God overthrew8 Sodom and Gomor- i^. is,19.
S'.78.50.
your campsto come up unto your nos- rah, 'and ye were as a firebrand pluckedcJude23.
f Heb. with the captivity of your horses.2 Kings 13.7.
-----"- -"

""!"""!"
""!" " " ""'
-

' P "^"

gypt1. Godhadtwice promised,
whenthe memoryof the
plagues
whichHesentonEgyptwasstillfresh3,if thouwilt diligentlyhearken
to thevoice'of theLord thy God,,-/ will put
noneof thediseases
upontheewhichI harebroughtupontheEgyptiam. Contrariwise,
God had forewarned
them in that
sameprophecyof Moses,
that,if theydisobeyed
Him3,Hewill
bringupontheeall thediseases
of Egyptwhichthanwastafraid
of,andtheyshallcleaveuntothee. Egyptwas,at times,subjectto greatvisitations
of theplague4:it is saidto beits birthplace5. Palestinewas,,by nature,healthy. Hence,andon

ed BaalbekandHamath,and .sooftenafflictedAntiochand
rlleppou, whileDamascus
wasmostlysparedl-. Eastwardit
maylaverea<ihed
to Sated,Tiberias,
andtheHauran. Ar-Moabperished
by an earthquake
in the childhood
of S.Jerome13.
But, at least,the evidenceof earthquakes,
exceptperhaps
in
theruinsof theHauran1*,
is slighter. Earthquakes
therehave
been,(althoughfewer,)at Jerusalem.Yet on the whole,it
seems
truer to saythat the skirtsof Palestine
weresubjectto
destructive
earthquakes,
than to affirm this of centralPalestine13. Theearthquake
must havebeenthemoreterrible,be-

accountof the tcrriblenessof the scourge,God so often speaks cause unwonted. One or more terrible earthquakes,over-

of it, as of His ownspecialsending. He hadthreatenedin throwingcities,musthavebeensent,beforethat, onoccasion
the law6; limit senda pestilenceuponyou1; theLord thy God of which Amos collected his prophecies. For his prophecies

trill makethepestilence
cleaveuntoyou. Jeremiahsaysto

utteredtwoyearsbeforethat earthquake;
andthisearth-

the false prophet Hananiah8; Theprophetsthat havebeenbe- quake had precededhis prophecy. / overthrew^God says,

fore meandbeforetheeof old bothprophesied
againstmany amongyou,asGodoverthrew
SodomandGomorrha.He uses
countriesand againstgreat kingdoms,of war and of evil and
of pestilence. Amosbearswitnessthat thosevisitations came.
Jeremiah9 and Ezekiel10 prophesied them anew, together
with the sword and with famine. Israel,having sinned like
Egypt, was to bepunishedlike Egypt.
And havetaken awayyour horses; lit. as E. M, with the
captivity of your horses. After famine, drought, locusts,pestilence, followed that worst scourgeof all, that through man.
The possession
of the plain of Jezreel,sowell fitted for cavalry, probably induced Israel to break in tins respect the law of
Moses. Hazacl left to Jehoahazbat .fifty horsemenand ten
chariotsand ten thousandfootmen; for the king of Syria had
destroyedthem,and had madethemtike the dast by threshing.
Their armies, insteadof being a defence,lay unburied on the
ground,a fresh sourceof pestilence.
11.7 haveoverthrownsomeof you. Theearthquakeis probably reservedto the last, asbeing the rarest, arid so the most

the word, especiallyused by Moses and the prophets of that
dread overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrha,,when they were
turned, as it were, upside down. The earthquakeis at all
times the more mysterious,becauseunseen,unannounced,unlooked for, instantaneous, complete. The ground under a
man's feet seemsno longer secure; his shelteris his destruction ; men'shousesbecometheir graves. Whole cities must
havebeenutterly overthrown,for He comparesthe overthrow
wrought amongthem,to the overthrow of thecitiesof theplain.
Other visitations have heralds sent beforethem. War, pestilence, famine, seldombreak in at once. The earthquake,at
once, buries, it may be, thousandsor tens of thousands,each
stiffened(if it were so) in that his last deedof evil; eachhousehold with its own form of misery; each in its separatevault,
dead, dying, crushed, imprisoned; the remnant indeed"surviving/' for most whom they loved were gone. So he says5
and ye^who escaped,were as a fire brand, plucked out of

special, visitation.
Frequent as earthquakes have been ou the
borders of Palestine, the greater part of Palestine was not on

the burning.
Once it had been green, fresh, fragrant, with
leaf or flower; now, scorched, charred, blackened, all but con-

the line, which was especiallyshaken by them. The line,
chiefly visited by earthquakes,wasalong the coast of the Mediterraneanor parallel to it, chiefly from Tyre to Antioch and
Aleppo. Here were the great historical earthquakes,which
werethe scourgesof Tyre, Sidon,Beirut, Botrys,Tripolis, Laodicea on the sea;which shatteredLitho-prosopon, prostrat-

sumed. In itself, it was fit for nothing, but to be cast back
into the fire whenceit bad beenrescued. Man would so deal
with it. A re-creationalonecouldrestore it. Slight emblem
of a soul, whosefreshnesssin had withered,then God'ssevere
judgment had half-consumed;in itself, meetonly for the everlasting fire, from which yet God withdraws it.

^fr^f
^"-TW
^ Vr -^^T
^-*T »"»'^LV""4H-V
^^"_*"
V
^k--*~
Ifr.
*^%
V_frn1"**4B^kwf
"
"-V
4 " A violentplagueusedformerlyto occur aboutoncein 10 or 12 years. 3
It was alwaysless freauentat Cairothan at Alexandria." Str G. Wilk. Hdb. Eg.p. 7.
5 Prosp.Alp. rer. /Eg. i. 19. Win.
« Lev. xxvi. 25.
7 Deut. xxviii. 21.
8 xxviii. 8.
9 xiv. 12.xxix. 17,18.xxxiv. 17.
10v. 12,
mvi. 11.&c.

temple,A.D. 363.(from iluf. H.E.i. 38,9.) ii. a shockonly, A.D, 394,(from S. Jer.c.
Vigil.)
iii.,1C*M*»J/1,
"strong shocks,"
Elmacin
p. ID.)
"in PaIta
11 A.D.
.!_il_633.
.1\4(from
T^\/^**O
JT_^ fT'k
._
t- iv. a ^severe
A T^ /*one
ffl T»l_
I

monasteries
fell in; ami chieflyin thedesertof the Holy City." (Theoph.A. 738.i. 651.
ed.Class.Paul. Diac. L. xxii. Bibl. Patr. xii. 311.) vi.""no slight one," A.D, ~56.(Bar.
xv.) fromthe same.[A.D. 748.i. 662.Class.]vii. a severe
earthquake
at Hanileh andits
vicinity, A.D. 10(i6,radiatingalong the coastSouthwards,
fromRenaud.Hist. Patr. Al.
433. Von llaumer (Palest.91.ed,4.)quotesVitriaco,whospeaks
chieflyof the sea-coast,
leheinand Hebron,and Northwardto Beirut, Cyprusand Damascus
(atith.in Ritter, and specifiesTyre (in GestaDei p. 1097.);a shockA.D. 1103,anotherA. 1114,dexv. 2o4.305. xvi. 210,28. 647.xvii. 334,5. 36'5,406.) was,from its extent,exceptional. structiv
250,000perished
at Antiochin oneearthquake
which destroyedBeirut, Bibloswith all 8: f
A
"".J V
its inhabitants,andSidonin part. Ritt.xvii.437,8.
12Hitter, xvii. 1315.
J. 34*10
vor bis 1759unserer-Zeitrechnung
in his Geseh.d. VerantLd.Erdoberrl.(T,

13S.Jer.onIs.xv.

w TheHauran,besides
being basaltic,
hason

the East a very remarkablevolcaniccountry,occupying2 degreesof latitude (32-31)
and 1£ longitude," surpassedperhapsin extent, but scarcelyin intensity by any
like formationin the world." See Wetzsteiii,[its discoverer]Reiseberichtdes Hauran,p. 6-20.andwoodcutsof extinct volcanoes.
15Baronius,Pagi,Fleuri, Tillemont,the Univ. Hist. (Mod.)only mentionthe following

122-430.)
(asextracted
forme)adds,
atmost,oneonlyaffecting
Palestine
(in common
with

Syria)A.I). 1182,but doesnot namethe authority. (That ofl353, 4, is not relatedto
haveaftectedPalestine.) Cedrenus
alsoonly addsoneA.D. 532,3,"pervadingthe whole
worldandlasting40 days." He mentionsArabia,Palestine,Mesopotamia,
Antiochas
sufferingby it. (i. 674.ed. Bekk.) Abulf'araj(Hist. Dyn.) addsnone. The list in Berryat, CollectionAcademiqueT.vi. p. 488-675.addsone,A.D. 650," in Syria,Persia,es-

earthquakes
asafflicting
Palestine,
i. anearthquake
on Julian'sattempttorebuildthe p'ecially
in Judaea;"
but without
naming
anyauthority.
Kk
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out of the burning: uyet have ye not
cir."87. returned unto me, saith the LORD.

ver.0.

12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee,
O Israel: and because I will do this un-

treadeth upon the high places of the
earth, bThe LORD,The God of hosts, is

CU
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cir.787.

Isai.47.4.
Jer.10.16

his name.
CHAPTER

V.

ch.5.8.
&9.6,

xSeeEzek.

13.5.
it '22.to thee, x prepare to meet thy God, O 1 A lamentationfor Israel. 4 An exhortation
30. Luke

14.31.:*:!.I sr ael.
13 For, lo, he that formeth the moun*cb.5.8.
tains, and creuteth the wind, yand de-

||
yOr,
Ps.spirit.
l.T.i.
"2.
Dan. "1.23.

to repentance. 21 God rejecteth their hypocritical

service.

aDeut.
32.
13.
clareth
unto
man
what
ishisthought
HEAR
against
yethis
you, word
even which
a lamentation,
I Hake
up
O
/.29.
z that maketh the morning darkness, a and house of Israel*
Ezek.19.1.

&8. 9.

& 33. 29.
Mic. 1- 3.

12. Thereforethus will I do unto thee. God says more
by His silence. He had enumerated successivescourges.
Now, with His hand uplifted to strike, He mentions none,
but says,thus. "* So men too, loth to nameevils,which they
fear and detest, say, Goddo so to me, and morealso. God
using the languageof men," "s having said, thus will I do
unto thee,is silent as to what He will do; that so, Israel
hanging in suspense,as having before him each sort of punishment, (which are the more terrible, becausehe imagines
them one by one) may indeed repent, that God inflict not
what He threatens."

meettheir God. For no one'ssulvatkm is so desperate,noone
is so stainedwith every kind of sin, but that God coineth to
him by holy inspirations, to bring back the wandererto Himself. Thou therefore, O Israel, whoever thon art, who didst
once serve God, and now servestvilest pleasures,when thou
feelest God coming to thee,prepare to meetHim. Open the
door of thy heart to that most kind and benevolentGuest,
and, when thou nearest His Voice, deafen not thyself: flee
not, like Adam. For He seekeththee, not to judge, but to
savethee."
13. For lo, He that formeth the mountains.

Their God

prepare to meetthy God, in judgment, face to face, final to them. All the judgments which had beensent hitherto were but heralds, forerunners of the judgment to come.
He Himself was not in them. In them, He passedno sentence upon Israel. They were medicinal, corrective; they

whomthey worshippedwasbut nature. Amostells them,Who
their Godis, Whom they were to prepare to meet. He describesHim as the Creator of that, which to man seemsmost
solid, to go furthest back in times past. Before the everlasting mountainswere, God IS; for He madethem. Yet Godis

were not His final sentence. Now, having tried all ways of

not a Creator in the past alone.

recovering them in vain, God summons them before His
tribunal. But although the judgment of the ten tribes, as a
whole,wasfinal, to individuals there wasplacefor repentance.
God never, in this life, bids people or individuals prepare to
meetHim, without a purposeof good to thosewho doprepare

Andformeth thewind,that finestsubtlest creature,alone invisiblein this visibleworld ; the mostimmaterial of things material.
the breath of our life, the image of man's createdimmaterial
spirit, or even of God's uncreatedpresence,the mildest and
the most terrific of the agentsaround us. But the thought

to receive His sentence aright.

of God, as a Creator or Preserver without, affects man but

He saith not then, " come and

hear your doom," but, prepare to meetthy God. It hashope
in it, to be biddento prepare; yet more,that He Whom they
were to prepareto meet,was their God. It must haverecurred full often to the mind of the ten tribes during their unrestoredcaptivity of abovesevencenturiesbefore the Coming of
our Lord; a periodaslong asthe wholeexistenceof Romefrom
its foundation to its decay; as long as our history from our
king Stephenuntil now. Full oft must they have thought,
"we have not met Him yet," and the thought must have
dawneduponthem; (It is becauseHe willed to do thus with
us, that He bid us prepare to meetHim. He met us not, when
He did it. It wasthen somethingfurther on; it is in the Mes-

He is a continual Worker.

little. To man, a sinner, far more impressivethan all majesty of Creative power, is the thought that God knows his
inmost soul. So he adds; and declarethunto man ivhatis his
thought,i. e. his meditation,before heputs it into words. God
knows our thoughts more truly than we ourselves. We disguisethem to ourselves,know not our own hearts, wish not
to know them. God reveals us to ourselves. As He says3,
Theheartis deceitfulaboveall things ;-who can know it f /,
the Lord, searchthe heart; I try the reins, evento gh*e every
man according to his ways and according to thefruit of his
doings. Man'sown consciencetells him that God'sknowledge
of Ms inmost self is no idle knowledge. 4 If our heartcondemn

siahthatweareto meetandto seeHim.3 "^Prepareto meet us,Godis greaterthanour heartandknoweth
alt things.

thy God,receiving with all eagernessthe Lord comingunto
That makeththemorning darkness. If the light become
thee." So then,in this further sensewhich lay in the words, darkness,how great that darkness! From the knowledgeof
"Mie (asdid Hoseaat the end) exhorts the ten tribes, after man's heart, the Prophetgoeson to retribution. Morning is
they had beenled captive by the Assyrians,not to despond, the symbolof all which is beautiful, cheering,radiant, joyous

but"to prepareto meettheirGod,i. e. to acknowledge
andre- toman; darkness
effaces
all these. Their God,hetellsthem,
ceive Christ their God,when the Gospelshouldbe preached
to them by the Apostles." "l God punisheth,not in cruelty,
but in love. He warns then those whom He strikes,to understand what He meansby these punishments,not thinking
themselvesabandoned
by God,but, evenwhenthey seemmost
cast away and reprobate,rousing themselves,in the hopeof
God's mercythrough Christ, to call uponGod,and prepareto
Rib.

2 S.Jer.

can do all this. He can quenchin gloomall the magnificent
beautyof His own creation, and make all which gladdenedthe
eyesof man," oneuniversalblot." And treadethuponthehigh
placesof the earth. He treadeth them, to tread them under.
He humbleth all which exalteth itself. "God walketh, when
He worketh. He is without all, within all, containeth all,
worketh all in all. Henceit is said,He walkethon thewings
3 Jer. xvii. 9,10.

1 S.Jobniii. 20.
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2 Thevirgin of Israel is fallen; sheshall forth by an hundredshall leaveten, to the CIfe1frIeST

clr-787. no more rise: she is forsaken upon her house of Israel.
cir.7*7.
land; there /* none to raise her up.
4
For thus saith the LORDunto tin*
3 For thus saith the Lord GOD; The house of Israel, bSeek ye me
veb2Chr.l5.2
*
Jer. 29.13.

city that went out by a thousandshall shall live:
leave an hundred, and that which went

ver.
6.

*

5 iHut seek
not
d Beth-el, nor enter into
'ch.4.4.
- ^ - - - """ - _
_ _

"- - -

_

ofthewind1;He walkethon theheights
of thesea*; He walk- saith10,
come
downandsit in thedust,virgin daughter
of Babyethonthecircuitof ht-aren
3.
lon,i.e.thouwholivedstbeforein alldelicacies,
likeavirgin unSuch was He,Who madeHimself their God,The Author of

der the shelter of her home. For it follows,/or thou xhalt no

all, the Upholderof all, the Subduerof all whichexalteditself,Who stoodin a specialrelation to man'sthoughts,and
Whopunished.At His command
standall the hostsof heaven. Would they have Him for them, or againstthem?
Wouldtheybeat"peace
with Him, beforetheymet Him,face

morebe('(tiledtenderanddelicate." More pitiable,for their
tenderness
anddelicacy,is the distressof women. And so
hepictures her as alreadyfallen,dashed
(theword imitatethe sound11)
to the earth vpon her own ground. An army
maybelost, andthe nation recover. Shewas (fashed
down

to face?
uponher own ground. In the abode of her strength, in the
V. 1. In order to impress Israel the more, Amos begins midst of her resources,in her innermost retreat, sheshould

thishis third appealby a dirgeoveritsdestruction,
mourning fall. In herself,shefell powerless.Andhe adds,shehasno
over those who were full of joy, and thought themselvessafe
and enviable. As if a living man, in the midst of his pride
andluxury andbuoyantrecklessness
of heart,could seehis own
funeral procession,andhear,as it were, over himself the 'earth
to earth, ashesto ashes,dust to dust.' It would give solemn
thoughts,even though he should impatiently put them from

oneto raise her ttp ; noneto have ruth upon her; imageof the
judgment on a lost soul, when the terrible sentenceis spoken
and nonecan intercede! She shall not rise again. As she
fell, shedid not again rise. The Prophet beholdsbeyondthe
eighty five yearswhich separatedthe prosperity under JereboamII., from her captivity. As a people,he says,sheshould

him.

be restored no more; nor was she.

So must it to Israel, when after the tide of victories of

JeroboamII., Amos said,Hear this word whichI antlifting up,
as a heavyweight, to cast it down against or uponyou, a funeral dirge, O houseof Israel. Human greatnessis so unstable,human strength so fleeting, that the prophet of decay
finds a responsein man's own conscience,however he may
silenceor resent it. He would not resent it, unlesshe felt
its force.
"* Amos, anIsraelite, mournethover Israel,as Samuelover

3. The city that went out by a thousand,(i. e. probably
that sentout a thousand fighting men,as the word went out
is oftenusedfor, wentout 13to fight,) shall have,lit. shall retain,
an hundred. Shewasto bedecimated. Onlv.
* the tenth alone
was to be reservedalive; the nine-tenthswereto bedestroyed.
And this, alike in larger places and in the small. The city
that wentforth an hundred shall retain ten. Smaller places
escapefor their obscurity, the larger from their strength and

Saul5, or as Isaiah says6, / will

situation.

weep bitterly ; labour not

One common doom was to befall all.

Out of all

to comfort me,because
of the spoiling of the daughter of my that multitude, one tithe alone was to be preserved,"7 depeople; imagesof Him who wept over Jerusalem." 6fSo are dicated to God," that remnant which God always promised
they bewailed, who know not why they are bewailed, the more

to reserve.

miserable,becausethey know not their own misery."
2. Shehath fallen, she shall rise no more, the virgin of
Israel; shehath beendasheddownuponher land, thereis none
to raise her up. Such is the dirge, a dirge like that of David
over SaulandJonathan, over what oncewas lovely and mighty, but which had perished. He speaks of all as past, and
that, irremediably. Israelis oneof the things which hadbeen,
and which would neveragain be. He calls her tenderly, the
virgin of Israel,not ashavingretainedher purity or her fealty
to God; still less,with human boastfulness,as thoughshehad
as yet beenunsubduedby man. For shehad beenfaithless to
God,and had beenmany times conqueredby man. Nor does
it evenseemthat God so callsher, becauseHe onceespoused
her to Himself. For Isaiah so calls Babylon. But Scripture
seemsto speakof cities, as women,becausein womentendernessis most seen;they are most tenderly guarded; they, when
pure, are mostlovely; they, whencorrupted,aremost debased.

4. Seekye Me and ye shall live ; lit. seekMe and live.
Wonderful concisenessof the word of God, which, in two
words13,comprises the wholeof the creature's duty and his
hopes,his time and his eternity. The Prophet usesthe two
imperatives,inoneing both, man's duty and his reward. He
does not speak of them, as cause and effect, but as one.
Where the one is, there is the other. To seekGod is to live.
For to seekGodis to find Him, and Godis Life andthe source
of life. Forgiveness,grace,life, enter the soul at once. But
the seekingis diligent seekingu. " 15It is not to seekGodanyhow, but as it is right and meet that He should be sought,
longedfor, prayedfor, Who is so greata Good,constantly,fervently, yea, to our power, the more constantly and fervently,
as an Infinite Good is more to be longedfor, more loved than
all created good." Theobject of the searchis GodHimself.
SeekMe, i. e. seek God for Himself, not for anything out of
Him, not for His gifts, not for anything to belovedwith Him.

Hence'47
Godsaysonthe onehand,81remember
thee,thelove
of thineespousals;
ontheother9,Hear,thouharlot,thewordof
the Lord. When He claimsher faithfulness
He calls her,
betrothed." Again,"7when He willethto signifythat a city
or nationhas beenas tenderlylovedand anxiouslyguarded,whetherby Himselfor by others,He callethit virgin,or
whenHe wouldindicateits beautyandlovelyarray. Isaiah
1 Ps.civ. 3.
~ Job ix. S.
4 fromDion.
. & 1Sam.
xv.35. e Is.xxii.4.

3 H,, Xxii. ]4.

7 fromllib."

s Jer.ii.2.

Thisis not to seekHim purely. All is foundin Him,but by
seekingHim first, andthenlovingHim in all, andall in Him.
And ye shalllive,first by the life of the body,escaping
the
enemy;thenby the life of gracenow,and the life of glory
hereafter,asin thatof the Psalmist16,
yourheartshallliveivho
seekGod.
5. But [And~\seeknot Bethel. Israelpretended
to seek
» Ezek. xvi. 35.

12seeinGes.Thes.
v. us-.

'° Is.xlvii.l,

13".Nr.-rr-r » trn

» nr-i

w Dion. " Ps.lxix.32.
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CHRISTGilgal,and passnot to eBeersheba:
for Joseph,
anddevouriV,andtherebenoneto CHRIST
Before
cir. 787.
cir-78~-Gilgal shall surely go into captivity, and quenchit in Beth-el.

ch.8.
Hos.4. 15
&10.8.

ver.
4.

f Beth-el shall come to nouht.

_

7 Ye who hturn judgment to wormwood,hch.6.12.

6 *Seek the LORD,and ye shall live; and leaveoff righteousness
in the earth, i Job9. 9.
lest he break

out

like

fire

in the house of

8 Seek

him

that

maketh

the

{ seven

fctt.ii.

Godin Bethel. Amos sets the two seekings,asincompatible.
The god, worshippedat Bethel, was not the One God. To
seekGodthere wasto loseHim. " Seeknot God," he would
say, "and a phantom, which will lead from God."
And passnot to Beersheba. JeroboamI. pretendedthat
it wastoo much for Israel to go up to Jerusalem. And yet Israel thought it not too much to go to the extremestpoint of
Judah towards Idumaea1,perhaps,four times as far South
of Jerusalem,as Jerusalemlay from Bethel. For Beersheba
is thought to have lain some thirty miles South of Hebron-.

calf-priests,fabled of Him. SeekHim. For in Him is all;
without Him, nothing.
lest He breakout likejire in Bethel, Formerly the Spirit
of God came vehementlydown30upon Samson21
and Saul-2
and David33,to fit them as instruments for God; as did the
Evil spirit, when God departedfrom Saul24. So now, unless
they repented,God Himself would suddenlyshew His powerful Presenceamongthem, but, as He had revealedHimselfto
be25.The Lord thy Godis a consumingFire. And devourif.
lit. and it [the fire] shall devour, aw*/therebe noneto quench\i

which is twenty two miles South of Jerusalem3; while Bethel

in [better, for] Bethel.

Bethel, the centre of their idol-hopes,

is but twelve to the North. Somuch pains will men take in so far from aiding then then, shall not be able to helpitself,
self-willedservice,and yet not seethat it takesawaythe excuse nor shall there be any to help it. The fire of God kindles
for neglectingthe true. At Beersheba,Abraham* calledupon aroundit, and there is noneto quench it for her26.
thenameof the Lord, the everlasting God. There Godreveal"27The whole place treateth of mercy and justice. The
ed Himself to Isaac and Jacob 5. There, because He had so

whole ground of men's punishment, calamities, condemnation

revealedHimself,Judahmadea placeof idolatry, which Israel, is ascribedto their own fault and negligence,who neglectthe
seekingnought besidesfrom Judah, sought. Beershebawas deliveranceoftenpromisedand offeredthemby God,and ~
still a townG or large village7 in the time of S. Jerome.

Now

darkness rather than light, becausetheir deedsare evil.

Who-

all is sweptaway,except "8some foundationsof ruins," spread ever is not saved,the whole blamelies in their own will and
over f of a mile, "with scarcely one stone upon another9." negligence and malice. God, Who 29willeth not that any
The wells alone remain10, with the ancient names.

should perish, but that all should come to repentance, Himself

Gilgal shall surelygo into captivity. Theverbalallusions unsought,seeks,entreats, ceasesnot to monish,exhort, set
in the Prophetsare sometimesartificial; sometimes,they de- before them their guilt, that they may ceaseto preparesuch
velope the meaning of the word itself, as when Zephaniah

evil for themselves.

saysu, Ekron [probably the Jirm-rooting] shall beuprooted;

hearHis entreaties,nor admit the warningsof the Divine mer-

sometimes, as here, the words are connected, although not the
same. In all cases, the likeness of sound was calculated to fix
them in men's memories. It would be so, if one with authority could say, " Parisperira 13,""Paris shall perish,"or "London is undone." Still more would the words, Hag-gilgal
galo yigleh, because the name Gilgal still retained its first

cy, which if they neglect, they must needs be made over to
His justice. The goodness of God is wanting to no one, save
those who are wanting to themselves. Wherefore, having of-

meaning,the great rolling", and the word joined with it had
a kindred meaningu. Originally it probably means," swept
clear away,4" God first rolled away the reproachof Egypt1*
from His peoplethere. Then, when it made itself like the
heathen,it should itself be rolled clear away16. Gilgal was
originally in Benjamin, but Israel had probably annexed it
to itself as it hadBethel and Jericho17,both of which had
been assignedby Joshuato Benjamin18.

changeable. He Who had willed their salvation,still willed
it, for He changes
notZQ. "He adds threatenings,that those
whom He calls to life, He might either allure by promises,or
scarefrom death through fear of the impendingevil."
7- Yewhoturn. Thosewhom he calls to seekGod,were
men filled with all injustice, who turned the sweetness
of justice into the bitternessof wormwood81. Moseshad usedgall
and wormwoodas a proverb 32;lesttherebeamongyou a root

And Bethel shall come to nought.

Hosea had called Be-

But they neither give Him entrance, nor

ten besoughtthem before,He invites them yet again to salvation, putting forth that His Name, so full of mysteries of
mercy; Seek the Lord and live" seek Him Who IS, the Un-

that heareth gall and wormwood; the Lord will

not spare

thel, God'shouse,by the name of Bethaven19,Vanity-house. him, but then the anger of the Lord and His jealousy shall
Amos, in allusion to this probably, dropsthe first half of the smokeagainstthat man,and all the cursesthat are written in
name, andsaysthat it sha 1not merelybe houseof vanity9but this hookshall lie uponhim. The word of Amos wouldremind
, vanity itself.

" By sin the soul, which was the house or

temple of God, becomesthe temple of vanity and of devils."
6. Seek ye the Lord and ye shall live ; lit. seek the Lord

them of the word of Moses.

andleaveoffrighteousness
in theearth; better, and setrighteousnessto rest on the ground^.

They dethroned righteous-

and live; being united to Him, the Fountain of life. He re- ness,the representativeand vice-gerentof God, and madeit
impresses on them the one simple need of the creature, rest on the ground. Thetittle horn,Daniel says3i, shouldcast
seek God, the one true God as He revealed Himself, not as

truth to the ground.

These seem to have blended outrage with

worldly men, or the politicians of Jeroboam's court, or the insult, as when the Lord our Righteousness®*
took our flesh,
1 Jos.Ant. 8, 13,7. - Robinson,i. 200. Eus.and S.Jer. havetwenty, 3 Euseb,
Josh.v. 0. 16see-pr
Jer. li. 25. U 1Kgs. xvi. " josh. xviii. 21,22.
v.
S. Jer. v. Arbo.
"*Gen.xxi. 33. &Ib. xxvi. 23,1. xlvi. 1.
6 s. Jer.Qu. ad 15.x. 5.
20The samewordis usedin all theseplaces. 21Jud. xiv. 6,19. xv. 1-1
Gen.xxi. 30.
7 de loc. Hebr.
8 Van de Velde,ii. 127.
9 Robinson,
i. 204.
1 Sam.x. 6. xi. 6.
^ Ib. xvi. 13.
24 Ib. xviii. 10.
& Dent.iv. 24.
10Thereare nowsevenwelJs,2 largeandseparate
from theother5. But Mosesspeaks 26 asin Jer. iv. 4. 27Mont, ss 5. Johniii. 19. » 2 S. Pet. iii. 9. soMai. iii. 6.
of onewell only, dugby Abrahamand reopenedby Isaac.Gen.xxi. 30.xxvi. 18,32,3.
si S.Jer.
32Deut. xxix. 18,20.
33-;-.- ;s use(iOfcastingforth, Xu. xix. 9.
1Ji. 4. t 12 instanced
by Mercierhere. 13The articleis prefixedto propernames, castingviolently totheground,Is. xxviii. 2. castinginto a furnace,Ez. xxii. 20. Yet orwhicharestiJlin a degreeappellatives.
14r&j andV?j bothfroma biliteral root,'?;, dinarilyit hasthesimplemeaning" placed,madeto rest." 34Vu'it12. s* Jer.xxiii. 6.
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and Orion, and turneth the shadow thc waters of the sea.
them
* and poureth
*
cr.
of death into the morning, k and mukcth out upon the faee of the earth : raThe
Ps.
104.
'20. the day dark with night: that
Job
38.
31.
fo LORD *> his name:

U tt**£*
JEv
I

cir.7<<*7

ch. 4.13.

ch. 9.6.

theyput onHim thescarletrobe,andthe crownof thornsupon gainstGod4,wasrepresented
by the easterns
in their groupHis Head, and bowedthe kneebeforeHim, and mockedHint,

and then crnnfiedHim. They "deposed"her, "set her
down," it may*be, with a mockmake-believe
deference,
as
men now-a-days,
in civil terms,depose
God, i^norin^ Him
andHisright overthem. Theysether onthe ground,andso
lefther,theimageof God. Thistheydid,not in onewayonly,
but in all the waysin whichtheycould. He doesnotlimit it
to the righteousness
shewnin doingjustice. It includesall

ing of the stars, as a giant chained5, the same constellation

whichwecall Orion.
and turneththeshadow
of deathinto themorning. This
is nomerealternationof nightandday,no"kindling" of "each
dayoutof night/3 Theshadow
of deathis strictlythedarkness
of death,or of the grave6. It is usedof darkness
intenseas
thedarkness
of thegrave7,ofgloom8,or moralbenightcinng
9
whichseems
to casttheshadow
of deathoverthe soul,of dis-

transactions betweenman and man, in which right enters, tress which is as the forerunnerof death10,or of thing*, hidden

all buyingand selling,all equity, all giving to anotherhis asthegrave,whichGodalonecanbringto lightu. Theword
due. All the bandsof societyweredissolved,and righteousness is united with darkness,physical, moral, mental,but alwaysas

wasplacedontheground,
to betrampledonby all in allthings. intensifyingit, beyondany meredarkness.Amosfirst sets
8. SeekHtm that niakeththe sercn stars. Misbelief effacesthe thought of Godas He Is. It retains the nameGod,
but meanssomethingquite different from the OneTrue God.
So men spokeof "the Deity," as a sort of First Causeof all
things, and did not perceive that they only meant to own
that this fair harmonyof things created wasnot (at least as
it now exists,) self-existent, and that they had lost sight of

forth the powerof God, then His goodness. Out of every extremity of ill, God can, will, does,deliver. He Who said, let
therehelight and therewan light, at oncechangeth anydepth
of darknessinto light, the death-darknessof sin into the dawn
of grace,the hopeless
night of ignoranceinto theday-starfrom
on high,
*-if the night of the ^-H*
grave into the eternal morn of the
Resurrectionwhich knoweth no setting1. ut then on impe-

the Personal God Who had made known to them His Will,

nitence the contrary follows ;

Whomthey wereto believein, obey,fear, love. " TheDeity "
was no object of fear or love.

It was but a cold confession

andmakeththe daydark with night; lit. and darkenethday
into ni&ht.
C

As God withdraws the shadow of
"/ death, so that

that they did not meanto be Atheists, or that they meantintel- there should be no trace of it left, but all is filled with His
lectually to admirethe creation. Suchconfessions,evenwhen light, so, again,when His light is abusedor neglected,He so
not unconsciouslyAtheistic, become at least the parents of withdraws it, as, at times, to leave no trace or gleamof it.
Atheism or Pantheism, and slide insensiblyw into either.

For

Conscience becomes benighted, ' so as to sin undoubtinuflytf :

a First Cause,who is conceivedof as no more, is an abstrac- faith is darkened, so that the soul no more even suspectsthe
tion, not God.

God is the Cause of all causes. All things are,

truth.

Hell has no light.

and havetheir relationsto each other, as causeand effect,beThat catlethfor thewatersof thesea. This canbeno other
causeHe socreatedthem. A "Great First Canse/'whois only than a memoryof the flood, whenthe watersprevailed orer the
thought of as a Cause,is a mere fiction of man's imagining. earth1*. The Prophetspeaksof nothing partial. He speaksof
an attempt to appear to account for the mysteries of being.

sea and earthy each, as a whole, standing against the other.

without owning that, since our being is from God, we are re- God calleth the watersof theseaandpoureth themover theface
sponsiblecreatures whom He created for Himself, and who of the earth. They seemever threatening the land, but for
are to yield to Him an accountof the useof our being which Him 13which hath placedthesandfor the boundof thesea,that
He gave us. In like way, Israel had probably so mixed up it cannotpassit. Now God calls them, and pours themover
the thought of God with Nature, that it had lost sight of the face, i. e. the whole surface. The flood, He promised,
God, as distinct from the creation. And so Amos, after should not again be. But it is the imageof that universaldeappealing to their consciences, sets forth God to them as the

struction, which shall end man's thousands of *vears of rebel-

Creator, Disposer of all things, and the Just God, who redressethman's violence and injustice. The sevenstars, lit.
theheap,are the striking cluster of stars, calledby Greeksand
Latins the Pleiadesl,which consistof 7 larger stars, andin all

lion against God. The words then of Amos, in their simplest
sense, speak of a future universal judgment of the inhabitants of the earth, like, in extent, to that former judgment,
when Godbroughtin theflood upontheworld of theungodlyu.

of aboveforty. Orion2,a constellation
in onelinewith the

The wordshavebeenthought alsoto describethat daily

Pleiades,was conceivedby the Arabs and Syrians also, as a marvel of God's Providence, how, from the salt briny sea,
gantic figure. The Chaldeealso renders, the "violent" or which couldbring but barrenness,He, by the heat of the Sun,

"the rebel." The Hebrewtitle Cesil,fool, addsthe ideaof drawsupthe moisture,anddischarges
it anew in life-giving
an irreligious man, which is also the meaning of Nimrod, showerson the surface of the earth. God's daily care of us,
rebel, lit. « let us rebel." Job, in that he speaks of the in the.workings
^^ of His creatures,
* is a witness15of His relation

bandsof Orion*,pictureshim as "bound,"the "belt" being to us asourFather; it is anearnestalsoof ourrelation,andso
the band. This falls in with the later tradition,that Nim- of ouraccountablencss,
to Him.
rod, who, as the founder of Babel, was the first rebel a-

The Lord is His name. He, the One Self-existent Un-

1n<2-3
(i. q.Arab,koumah,"heap/')
isrendered
TrXtmca
by Svmm.
Theod.here;
by here;in Isaiah,
theHeb.word. TheSyr,hereandin Jobhas"jaboro"(theHeb."2
theLXX. Aq.andS.Jer.in Jobxxxvin.31;bytheLXX. alsoJobix.9.(thetwonames Mighty,
Gen.x.8.)TheArab,inJob,thesame. 3xxxviii.31. 4 Geu.x, 9,
m10.xi. 4-9
AoKTovpov
and irX^aoa,beingtransposed.)
The Syr. andCh. retain the Hebrewword,
whichtheArab, transl.in Jobrenders«Thorayya," " tittle multitude,"the Arabicname
of thePleiades.
2 Aquilaand S.Jeromehere,S. Jer. in Job ix. 9. theLXX. in

Is.xm. 10.andJobxxxviii.31.render,
" Orion."TheCh.in Jobhas*rta; its plural

-

-
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9 That strengtheneth the f spoiled a11 Forasmuch therefore as your treadcir-"8~- gainst the strong, so that the spoiled shall ing is upon the poor, and ye take from P cir-787"
asrainst the fortress.

him burdens of wheat : Pye have built hous- 3038,"

»Isai.29.
21. 10 "They hate him that rebuketh in the es of hewn stone, but ye shall not dwell
oiKings2.a
gate, and they ° abhor him that speaketh in them; ye have planted f pleasant vineuprightly.
yards, but ye shall not drink wine of them.
changeableGod, vrho revealed Himself to their forefathers,
and forbade them to worship Him under any form of their
own device.
9. That strengtheneththespoiled,(lit. spoil E. M.) probably
That makethdevastationto smile on the strong1. Thesmile,
in anger, attests both the extremity of anger, and the consciousnessof the ease,wherewith the offencecan be punished.
Theywerestrong in their own strength; strong, asthey deem-

all other goodof Godand evil of man,met most in and against
Christ. "3Who is he who rebukedin the gate or who spake
perfectly f David rebukedthem, andspakemuchperfectly, and
sothey hated him and said17,whatportion hare we in David,
or what inheritancehavewein thesonof Jesse? Him alsowho
spakethesevery words, andthe other prophetstheyhated and
abhorred. But as the rest, so this too, is truly and indubitably fulfilled in Christ, rebuking justly and speakingperfect-

phrenxiedagainsthis physician." But their strength would
be weakness. Desolation, when God willed, would smile at
all which they accountedmight, and would comeagainst the
fortress,which, as they deemed,cut off* all approach.
10. They hate him that rebuketh. Thegate is the wellknown placeof concourse,wherejust or, in Israel now,unjust
judgment was given4, where all was done which was to be
donepublicly5. Samariahad a large area6by its chief gate,
where two kings could hold court, and the 400false prophets
and the people,in great numbers,could gather7, and a mar-

spakeagainstMe, wherefore,when He had said19,hethat hateth Me, hatethMy Father also,and, now they haveboth seen
and hatedboth Me and My Father,He subjoined,that theicord,
might befulfilled that is written in their law, they hatedMe
without a cause. Above all then,weunderstandChrist, Whom
they hated, rebuking in thegate, i. e. openly and in public; as
He said20,I spakeopenly to the world, and in secrethare I
said nothing. He alonespakeperfectly, Who did no sin, neither wasguilefound in His mouth21. In wisdomalsoand doctrine, He alone spakeperfectly, perfectly and so wonderfully,

ket could be held8.

that the officers of the chief priests and Pharisees who were sent

ed,in theirfortress;"" strongwith anevil strength,like one ly. "He Himselfsaithin a Psalm18,Theythat satin thegate

Josiah brake down an idol-shrine, which

was in one of the gatesof Jerusalem9. The prophetsseized to take Him, said, Never man spakelike this

the opportunityof findingthe peopletogether,andpreached

is a greatsin to hatehim whorebuketh,especially
if

to themthere. Soit was evenin the daysof Solomon*°. Wisdomcrieth -without;sheuttcreth hervoicein thestreets; shecrieth in the chiefplaceof concourse,
in theopeningsof the gates,
in the city sheuttereth her words, How long,ye simpleones,
will ye love simplicity ? fyc., and againu, She standethin the
top of highplaces,hy the icay, in themeetingof thepaths. She
crieth at thegates,at the entry of the city, at the comingin at
thedoors;Untoyou, O men,Icall,Sfc. Jeremiahmentionstwo
occasions,uponwhich God badehim to reprove the king and
peoplein the gates of Jerusalem13.There doubtlessAmos
and Hoseareprovedthem, and,for reproving, werehated. As
Isaiah says13,they lay a snarefor him that reprovethin the
gate. They sinnedpublicly, and thereforethey wereto be rebukedpublicly. They sinnedin thegate by injustice and oppression, and therefore were to be rebukedbefore all, that
othersalsomightfear u.
And theyabhorhim that speakethuprightly, lit. perfectly.
The prophetsspokeperfectly, "15 for theyspokethe all-perfect
word of God, of which David says16,The law of theLord is
perfect, convertingthe sottL" " Carnal eyeshate the light of
truth, which theycast asidefor execrablelies,closing to themselvesthe fountain of the Divine mercy15." "2 This is the sin
which hath no remission; this is the sin of the strong and
might)', who sin not out of ignoranceor weakness,but with
impenitent heart proudly defendtheir sin, and hate him that

he rebuke thee,not out of dislike, but out of love, if he doth
it between
theeand him a/one**,if, taking with him a brother,
if afterward, in the presenceof the Church, so that it may be
evident that he doesnot blamethee out of anylove of detraction, but out of zeal for thine amendment."
11. Forasmuchtherefore,(sincethey rejected reproof,he
pronouncesthe sentenceof God upon them,) as your treading
is uponthepoor. This expressesmore habitual trampling on
the poor, than if he had said, ye tread uponthe poor. They
were evertrampling on those who were already of low and depressedcondition. And ye take from him burdensof wheat,
presentsof wheat. The word always signifiespresents,voluntary25,or involuntary26,what was carried, offered,to any one.
Theyreceivedwheatfrom the poor, cleansed*7,winnowed,and
sold the refuse28,requiring what it was wrong to receive,
and selling what at t ic least it was disgraceful not to give.
God had expresslyforbidden to 29lendfood for interest. It
may
v bethat, in order to evade the law, the interest was called a present.
Yehare built housesof hewnstone. The housesof Israel
were,perhapsmost commonly,built of brick30dried in the sun
only. At least,housesbuilt of hewnstone,like most of our*s,
are proverbially contrastedwith them,as the more solid with
the more ordinary building. 31The white bricks are fallen
down,and we will build with hewnstones. And Ezekiel is bid-

rebuketh and abhor him ivho darcth to speak perfectly, i. e.not

den to dig through the wall of his house33. Houses of stone

things which pleasethem, but resisting their evil." This, like

therewere,as appearsfrom the directions as to the unhealthy

1 TheE.V.has followeda conjectureof Jon.and Kimchi, foundedon the context
s. 21.
141 Tim. v. 20.
15 Lyr.
« ps. xjx. 7.
of Job ix. 27. x. 20. Aquila, o fiu&twv, and S. Jerome,tubridens,agreewith the
U 1 Kgs.xii. 16.
'8 Ixix. 12.
« S. Johnxv. 23-25.
20 Ib. xviii. 20.
Arabic use, whichsuitsall the placesin Heb. "smiled,wasgladdened,was cheered."
211 Pet.ii. 22.
» S. Johnvii. 45,6.
23g. jer.
245. Matt xviii.
Othershere,"madeto dawn,"fromthe Arab.
2 Hup.
15-17.
M of the"Mess "sent, Gen.xliii.a4.. 2 Sam.xi. 8.of thegiftsofone
3 Theforceof^xatt,
"*Deut.xxv. 7,Job v. 4-.xxxi. 21. 2Sam.xv.2, superiorin rank,Esth. ii. 18.Jer. xi. 5.
26 Ofa contributionappointedby Divine
Pr. xxii. 22.Is. xxix. 21.
5 Ruth iv. 1,11.
6 -p;
7 1 Kgs. xxii. 10. Jaw,2 Chr. xxiv. 6-9. Ez. xx. 40. The masc.sb?ais usedof tribute, 2 Chr. xvii. 11.
2 Chr. xviii. 9.
s o Kgs.vii. 1.
« Ib. xxiii. 8.
w Pr. i. 20-22.
27 Suchis "a, asdistinct fromrun, thenameof the grain,wheat.
23 Am. viii.C.
Ib. viii. 2-4.
xvi 19.xix. 2
29 Lev. xxv. 37. DCut.xxiii. 19. soa-:=,
ai ls.bt.10,
32 Xii.5,7.
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12 For I know your
manifold tr.msgjres13 Therefore "the prudent shall k«vp si- CHRIST
Before
*
gionsandyour mighty sins : * they afflict the lence in that time; for it /.yan evil time.
cir.
787.
"ch.6.10.

Sor>«* just>
ch. 2. 7

a bribe,andtheyrtnrn

the poor in the gate /row their right.

accretions,calledthe leprosy of the housel. It may be,how-

14 Seekgood,andnotevil,that ye may

live: and so the LORD,the God of hosts,
ledge of God, and he catieth himself the child of the Lord.

ever, that their houses of hewn stone, had a smoothed surface,

He was made to reprove our thoughts.

like our '-ashlar."

Any how, the sin of luxury is not simply

evento behold; for his life is not as other turns, his wayaare of

He is rievous unto us

measured bv* the things themselves, but by» their relation to
ourselves and our condition also; and wrong is not estimated
bvJ the extent of the rain and loss of the two parties only,
* J but

another fashion. So when the Truth and Rightconsnc^ came
into the world, the Scribes and Pharisees hated Him because

by the injury inflicted. Thesemen, who built houses,luxurious for them, had wrung from the poor their living, as those
do, who beat down the wagesof the poor. Therefore they
were not to take possession
of what was their own; as Ahab,
who by murder possessed
himself of Naboth/s vineyard, forfeited his throne and his life. God, in the law, consulted

He reproved them, denied11and crucified the Holy Oneami
theJust, and desireda murderer to begrantedunto them,hatert\i\Aenemies
of the Just, and preferring1to Him the unjust.
That take a bribe,lit. a ransom. It may be that, contrary
to the law, which forbade, in these samewords1-, to take
ransomfor the life of the murderer,they took someransom to
set free rich murderers, and so, (as we have seen for many

for the feeling
" which desires to enter into the fruit of a man's

years to be the effect of unjust acquittals,) blood was shed with

toil. When they should go to war, they were to proclaim, impunity, and was shedthe more, becauseit was disregarded.
*wkat mnn is there that hath built a neiv hou.se,and hath Theword, however,isused in one placeapparentlyof anybribe,
not dedicated it ? let him go and return to his house, lest he die

through which a man connives at injustice13.

in the battle,and anotherman dedicateit. And what man is
he that hath planted a vineyard and hath not eatenof it? let
him go and return unto his house,lesthedie hi the battle and
anotherman eat of it. Xow God reversedall this, and withdrew the tender love, whereby He had provided it. The
words, from their proverbial character, expressa principle
of God'sjudgments,that wrong dealing,wherebya manwould
securehimselfor enlargehis inheritance,destroysboth. Who
poorerthan our Lord, baredof all upon the Cross,of Whom
it had beenwritten, 3 They persecutedthe poor helplessman,
that they might slay him who icas vexed at the heart, and of

13. Thereforethe prudent shall keepsilencein that time.
The time may be either the time of the obduracy of the
wicked,or that of the commonpunishment. For a time may be
called evil, whether evil is done,or is sufferedin it, as Jacob
says14,few and evil havethe daysof theyears of my life been.
Of the first, he would perhaps say, that the oppressedpoor
would, if wise, be silent, not complaining or accusing; for, injustice having the mastery,complaint wouldonly bringon them
fresh sufferings. And again a so he may mean that, on account of the incorrigiblenessof the people, the wise and the
prophetswould be silent, becausethe more the peoplewere

tancemaybeour*sf Theykilled Him, they said5, lest theRomanstake away our place and nation. The vineyard wastak-

Lord was silent beforeHis judges,as hadbeenforetold of Him ;
for since they would not hear, His speaking would only in-

whomthe Jewssaid*,Comelet uskill Him, that theinheri- rebuked,themoreimpatientandworsetheybecame. Soour

enfrom them; theirplacedestroyed,
their nationdispersed. creasetheir condenmnation15.
If I tell you,ye will notbe12. For I know; lit. / haveknown. Theythoughtthat lieve;andif I alsoaskyou,ye will not answer
Me,nor let
Goddidnotknow,because
Hedidnot avenge;
asthePsalmist go. SoGodsaidby Solomon16:
He that reproveth
a scorner
says,6Thyjudgments
arefar aboveoutof hissight. Menwho gettethhimselfshame,
andhethatrebuketh
a wicked
mangetteth
do not actwith the thoughtof God,ceaseto knowHim, and himselfa blot. And our Lord bids17,Givenot that whichis
forgetthat He knowsthem. Yourmanifoldtransgressions
; holy untodogs,andcast not your pearlsbeforeswine. They
lit. manyareyour transgressions
andmightyyoursins. Their hatedand rejectedthosewho rebukedthem18.Sincethen
deeds,they knew,were mighty, strong,vigorous,decided. rebukeprofitednot,theprophetsshouldholdtheir peace. It
Godsays,that their sinswereso,not manyandgreatonly, is afearfuljudgment,whenGodwithholdsHis warnings. In
but mighty,strong,"7 issuingnot out of ignorance
andinfir- timesof punishment
also,the prudentkeepsilence. Intense
mity, but out of proudstrength:" "* strongin the oppres- afflictionis dumbandopeneth
not its mouth,owningthe hand
sionof the poorandin provokingGod/7andbringingdown of God. It maybetoo,thatAmos,like Hosea19,
expresses
the

Hiswrath. SoAsaph
saysof theprosperous9;
Prideencom-uselessnessofall
reproof,
inregard
tothemostof thosewhom
passeth
them,
asachain; 'they
arecorrupt,
theyspeak
oppression
hecalledto repentance,
evenwhilehecontinued
earnestly
to
wickedly; they speakfrom on high.

Theyafflict
thejust,lit. ajfticters
of thejust,i.e.such
as

rebuke them.

14.Seek
goodandnotevil,i. e.andseek
notevil-°. Amos

habitually
afflicted
him;whose
habitandqualityit wasto afflict againtakesup hiswarning,seek
notBethel;seektheLord.
him. Ourversion
mostlyrenders
thewordenemies.
Origi- Xowtheynot onlydidevil,buttheysought"1
it diligently;
nally,it signifies
afflicting,
persecuting
enemies.Yetit isused theywerediligentin doingit, andso,inbringingit onthemalsoof theenemies
of God,perhaps'such
aspersecute
Himin selves
; theysoughtit out and the occasions
of it. Men
Hispeople,
orin HisSonwhenin theflesh. Theunjusthate "-cannot seekgoodwithoutfirstputtingawayevil,asit is
thejust, asissaidin thebookof Wisdom10;
Theungodlysaid, written-3,cease
to doevil, learnto do ice/1." Yecannotserve
Therefore
let uslie in wait for therighteous,
because
heis not GodandMammon.He bids themusethe samediligencein

for ourturn,andiscleancontrary
toourdoings:heuphraideth
seeking
goodwhichtheynowusedfor evil. Seekit alsowholuswithour offending
thelaw. He professeth
to havetheknow- ly, not seekingat onewhilegood,at another,evil,but wholly
4 S.Matt,xxi.:N
9 Ps.Ixxiii.G,8.

S.John
xi.48.
" ii.1,12-15.

6.

s

Ps.x.5.
7 Rup. 9 Hup « Pr.ix.7.
Actsiii. 14. 12Num.
xxxv.22 plying
theverb

1 Sam.xii. 3.

7 S.Matt.vii.
('.

Gen.xlvii.O.

"" s. Li.kr \\ii.r,7. 8.

ver,10. 19iv.4,17. 2°?simK S.Jer.
23Is.i. 16,17.
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shall be with you, i as ye have spoken.
cir.
787.
15 u Hate the evil, and love the good,
1 Mic.3. 11.
«Ps.34.
14.
and
establish judgment in the gate: x it
&97.10Rom.
12.9.
* Ex.
32.
30. may be that the LORD God of hosts will
2
Kings
19.4.
be gracious unto the remnant of Joseph.
Joel
2.14.
16 Therefore

the

LORD, the

God of

hosts, the Lord, saith thus; Wailing shall
bein all streets; and they shall say in all _ crthe highways, Alas! alas! and they shall
call the husbandman to mourning, and
ysuch as are skilful of lamentation toyJ^.9.

T

wailing.

£<>od,
and Him Who is Good. "He seekethgood,who believeth in Him Who saith1, / am thegoodShepherd"
That ye may live, in Him Who is the Life; and so the
Lord, the Godof hosts,shall bewith you, by His holy Presence,
i^raceand protection, as ye havespoken. Israel looked away
from the sins whereby he displeasedGod, and looked to his
half-worshipof Godas entitling-him to all which Godhad promised to full obedience. "2They gloried in the noblenessof

16. Thereforethe Lord, the Godof Hosts, theLord. For
the third time in these three last versesAmos again reminds
them, by Whoseauthority he speaks,His Who had revealed
Himself as I AM, the Self-existentGod, Godby nature and of
nature,,the Creator and Ruler and Lord of all, visible or invisible, againsttheir falsegods,or fictitious substitutesfor the
true God. Here, overand abovethose titles, HE IS, i. e. HE
Alone IS, the Godof Hosts, God of all things, in heavenand

their birth after the flesh, not in imitating the faith and lives of

earth, the heavenly bodies from whose influences the idola-

the patriarchs. So then, becausethey were descendedfrom
Abraham, they thought that God must defendthem. Such
were those Jews, to whom the Saviour said 3, If ye wereAhraham'sseed,ye woulddotheworksof Abraham ; andHis forerunner 4, think not to say within yourselves,we haveAbraham
for our father." They wished that God should abide with
them, that they might 5abidein theland, but they carednot to
abide with God.
15. Hate the evil and love the good. Man will not cease
wholly to seekevil, unlesshe hateit ; nor will he seekgood,unlesshe love it. " 6He hateth evil, who not only is not overcome by pleasure,but hates its deeds; and he iovethgood,
who, not unwillingly or of necessityor from fear, doth whatis
good,but becauseit is good." "7Evil of sin must be hated,

ters hopedfor good, and the unseenevil beings11,who seduced
them,he adds the title, which men most shrink from, Lord.
He Who sothreatened,was the Samewho had absolutepower
over His creatures,to disposeof them, as He willed. It costs
men nothing to own God, as a Creator, the Causeof causes,
the Orderer of all things by certain fixed laws. It satisfies
certain intellects, so to own Him. What man, a sinner,
shrinks from, is that the God is Lord, the absolute disposer
and Master of his sinful self.
wailing in all streets,lit. broadplaces,i. e.market-places13.
There,wherejudgmentswere held, where were the markets,
where consequentlyhad been all the manifold oppressions
through injustice in judgments and in dealings,and the wailings of the oppressed,wailing shouldcome on them.

in and for itself; the sinner must not be hated in himself, but

only the evil in him."
he bids them hate sin.

they shall say in all the highways, i.e. streets, alas ! alas!

They hated him, who reproved them; our, woe,woe. It is the word so often usedby our Lord; woe
They set down righteousness on the

unto you.

This is no imagery.

Truth has a more aweful,

ground; hebids them, establish,lit. set up firmly, judgment in sterner, reality than any imagery. The terriblcnessof the
thegate. To undo,as far as any one can, the effects of past prophecylies in its truth. When war pressed without on
sin, is among the first-fruits of repentance.
the walls of Samaria,and within was famine and pestilence,
It may be that the Lord

God of Hosts will he gracious.

woe, woe, woe, must have echoed in every street; for in every

"7He speaksso, in regard of the changeableness
and uncertainty, not in God, but in man. There is no questionbut that
God is gracious to all who hate evil and love good; but He
doth not alwaysdeliver them from temporal calamity or cap-

street was death and fear of worse. Yet imagine every
soundof joy or din or hum of men, or mirth of children,hushed in the streets,andwoe,woe, going up from everystreetof a
metropolis,in oneunmitigated,unchanging,ever-repeatedmo-

tivity,

notony of grief.

because it is not for their salvation.

Yet had Israel

Such were the present fruits of sin.

Yet what

hatedevil and lovedgood,perchanceHe would have delivered
them from captivity, although He frequently said,they should
be carried captive. For so He said to the two tribes in Jeremiah 8, Amend your ways, and your doings,and I icill cause
you to dwell in this place" But since God knew that mostof
them would not repent, He saith not, will hegraciousunto Israel, but, unto theremnantof Joseph,i. e, 9the remnant,according to theelectionof grace; suchas hadbeentheseventhousand
who bowednot the kneeunto Baal ; thosewho repented,while
therest werehardened. He says,Joseph,not, Ephraim, in order to recall to them the deedsof their father. Jacob'sblessing on JosephdescendeduponEphraim, but was forfeited by
Jeroboam'ssin wherewith he madeIsrael to sin. "10Joseph
in his deedsandsufferingswasa type of JesusChrist, in Whom
the remmant is saved." A remnant,howeveronly, shouldbe
saved; sothe Prophet says;

a mere shadowof the inward grief is its outward utterance!
and theyshall call thehnsbandrnanto mourning. To cultivate the fields would then only be to provide food for the
enemy. His occupation would be gone. Oneuniversal sorrow would give one universal employment. To this, they
wouldcall those unskilled, with their deepstrong voices;they
would, by a public act, proclaim wailing to 13thoseskilful in
lamentation. It was, as it were, a dirge over the funeral of
their country.
«
As, at funerals,thev
* employed
*
minstrels,both
menand women**,who,by mournfulant lenisandthe touching
plaintivenessof the human voice,should stir up deeperdepths
of sorrow, so here, over the whole of Israel. And as at the
funeral of one respected or beloved,they used exclamations
of woe15,ah my brother! and ah sister,,ah lord, ah/it'sglory,so
Jeremiahbids them16,call and makehaste,andtakeupa wailing for us,that our eyesmay run downwith tears: for a voice

S.Johnx. 11. 2 Dion. 3 g. Johnviii. 39. * S. Matt. iii. 9.
&Ps. xxxvii. 8.
cS.Jer. 7 Dion. » vii.3. 9 Rom. xi. 4, 5. w Rup. "Is.xxiv.21.
i2The=r-<
might be a 'broad*street(irXaTtla)as Gen.xix. 2. Jud. six. 15,17,20. but, contrasted
13 Tbisis theHebrew
with r",u'.n.it is probablythe" broadplace" nearthegate.
construction, llie E. V. hasfollowedKimchiin assuminga transposition,
whichis,how.

ever,onlyasmuchasto say that the two idioms are equivalent,astheyare. "To call
the husbandman
to mourning,"or to "proclaim mourningto thehusbandman"
meanthe
samething,thoughtheHebrewwordscangrammatically
onlymeanthelast. l4 2 Chr.
xxxv. 24. Thewordskilful is masculine,
*y-.:*, soin S.'Matt. ix. 23.
15vn 1Kgs.
xiii. 29. Jer.xxii. 18. Amosusesa shorterform,foundhereonly,in "".
lfi ix. 17-19-
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18 aWoe unto you that desirethe day of

cir.787. ng1 for EI will pass through thee, saith the LORD! to what end *> it for you ? bthe
*£x. 12.12.
Nah.
the Loan.
day of the LORDis darkness, and not light.
b Jer. IiO.7. Joel 2.2. Zeph. I. 15.

eore

CHRIST

cir-7'

Ezek. 12.22,27. 2Pet, 3.

ofwailingisheardoutofZion. Howareirespoiled
! "l Injoy, for manydays,andheprophexiefh
of thetimes
far off'. " They
men Ioii£ to impart their joys to others, and exhort them to
joy with them. Our Lord sanctions this, in speakingof the
Good Shepherd.Who called His friends and neighbourstogether, rejoiceicith Me, for I havefound the sheepwinchI had
lost. Nor is it any tiling new, that, when we havereceived
any great benefitfrom God,wecall eventhe inanimatecreation
to thank andpraiseGod. So did David ofttimcs and the three
children. Sotoo in sorrow. When any thing adversehasbefallen us, we invite evensenseless
things to grieve with us, as
though our own tearssufficednot for so great a sorrow." The
same feeling
C! makes the rich now clothe those

hold in mourning, which made those of old
that all might be in harmonywith their grief.
I/- And in till vineyardsshall hewailing*
be turned into sorrow.

would shew their courage and strength of mind, bv
# Ionian
for the Day of the Lord, which the prophetsforetold, in which
Godwasto shewforth His poweronthe disobedient." "10Let
it come,what these prophetsthreaten till they are hoarse,let
it come, let it come. It is ever held out to us, and never
comes. We do not-believethat it will come at all, or if it do
come,it will not be sodreadful after all; it will goas it came."
It may
V be. however,that they
* who scoffed at Amos, cloked
their unbeliefunder the form of desiring the £ooddays,which
Godhadpromisedby Joel afterwards. " n There is not," they
of their house- would say, "so much of evil in the captivity, as there is of
hire mourners, good in what the Lord has promised afterwards," Amos
meetsthe hypocrisy or the scoff,by the appeal to their conAll joy should sciences,to what end is it to you ? Theyhad nothing in com-

Where aforetime was the vintage-

mon with it or with God.

Whatever it had of trood, was not

shout in thankfulnessfor the ingathering, and anticipating
gladness to come, there, in the source of their luxury, "/f should
be wailing, the forerunner of sorrow to come. It was a vintage,not of wine, but of woe.
For I will pass through you. In the destruction of the
firstborn in Egypt, God did not passthrough, but passedover
them,andthey kept, in memory thereof, the feastof the Passover. Now God would no longer pass over them and their
sins. He says,I will passthrough thee,as He then said2,/
will pass through the /and of Egypt this night, and will smite
all thefirstborn of the land of Egypt-and against all the
godsof Egypt I will execute
judgment. As God saysby Hosea3,/ will not enterthecity^ i. e. He would not make His Prefelt, or take cognizance,when to take cognizancewould
beto punish,sohere,contrariwise,He says,I will passthrough,

for suchas them. The Day of the Lord is darkness,and not
light. Like the pillar of the cloud between Israel and the
Egyptians, which betokened God's Presence,every day in
which He shewsforth His Presence,is a day of light and darknessto those of different characters. The prophetsforetold
both,but not to all. Thesescofferseither deniedthe Coming
of that dayaltogether, or deniedits terrors. Either way,they
disbelievedGod, and, disbelievingHim, would have no share
in His promises. To them,the Day of the Lord would beunmixed darkness,distress,desolation,destruction,without one
ray of gladness. The tempersof men, their beliefor disbelief,
are the same,asto the GreatDay of the Lord, the Day of Judgment. It is all one, whether men deny it altogether or deny
its terrors. In either case,they deny it, such as God has ordainedit. Thewords of Amos condemnthemtoo. TheDay

taking exact " and severe account, in judgment. S. Jerome
further says, so often as this word is usedin Holy Scripture,

of
uulff» the Lord had already* become the name for every
" day
* of *f

ment, leading on to the Last Day. The principle of all God's
in the personof God,it denotespunishment,that He wouldnot judgments is one and the same. One and the sameare the
abide among them, but would passthrough and leavethem. charactersof those who are to be judged. In one and the

Surely,it is animageof this, that,whenthe Jewswouldhave sameway,is eachjudgmentlookedforwardto, neglected,
pre-

cast our Lord headlongfrom the brow of the hill whereontheir

pared for, believed,disbelieved. In oneand the sameway,our

city wasbuilt,He panned
throughthe midstof them*,sothat Lordhastaughtus,will the GreatDaycome,asthejudgments
theycouldnot seeHim nor knowHim, andsowentHisway. of the floodor uponSodom,
andwill find menprepared
or unAndthis,whenHe hadjust toldthem,that noneof thewidows prepared,
astheywerethen. Wordsthen,whichdescribe
the
of Israelwerefedby Elias,or the leperscleansed
by Elisha, characterof anydayof Judgment,do, according
to the Mind
savethewidowof Sarepta,
andXaaman
theSyrian. Soshould of Godthe Holy Ghost,describeall, andthe last also. Of
their leprosycleaveto them, and the famineof the word of this too, andthat chiefly,because
it is the greatest,arethe
God andof the oil of the Holy Spirit abideamongthem, wordsspoken,Woeuntoyou,whodesire,amissor rashlyor
whilethe Gentileswerewashedby His laverandfed with the scornfullyor in misbelief,theDay of the Lord, to what end
breadof life."
is it for you? TheDayof theLord is darkness
andnotlight.
IS. /roe untoyouthatdesire[for yourselves*]
theDay of
"12Thissoundsa strangewoe. It hadnot seemed
strange,
theLord. Thereweremockers
in thosedays8,
astherearenow, hadhesaid,*Woeto you,whofearnot the Dayof theLord.'
andasthereshallbein the last. And as the scoffers
in the For,'not to fear,7belongs
to bad,ungodlymen. But thegood
lastdays*shall say,Whereis thepromiseof His coming? so maydesireit, sothatthe Apostlesays13,
/ desire
to departand
these said7,let Him makespeedand hastenHis work, that ice to he with Christ, Yet eventheir desireis not without a sort

mayseeit, andlet thecounsel
of theHoly Oneof Israeldraw of fear. For14
-who
cansay,I havemade
myheartcleanf Yet
nighandcome,
that wemayknowit. Jeremiah
complained8; thatis thefear,not of slaves,
butof sons;norhathit torment153
theysayunto me,whereis thewordof the Lord? let it come for it hath16
strongconsolation
throughhope. Whenthenhe
now! AndGodsaysto Ezekiel9,
Sonof man,whatisthatpro- says,ff'oeuntoyou thatdesiretheDay of theLord, herebukrerhIhatyehavein thelandof Israel,saying,thedaysarepro- eth their boldness17,
ivhotrustin themselves,
that theyarerighlonged,andeveryviswnfaileth? The visionthat heseethis teous." "At oneand the sametime," saysS.Jerome,"the
1from
* The force
ofSanct.
3"j«r^,

3 Ex.xii. 12.

3

6 '2Pet iii. 3, 4. Jude18.

4 S.Lukeiv.30.

7 Is. y. l<j.

s Xvii, 15.

xii. 22,27

Prov.xx. 9.

10fromLap.

1 S. Johniv. IS.

S.Jer.

18Hup.

H eb.vi. 18. Rom. v. -.

Phil.i. 2*.
S.Lute xviii^
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21 ^[ dl hate,Idespiseyourfeast days,and cjj^f°Jcs
T
cir-787. a bear met him; or went into the house, el will not || smell in your solemnassemblies. clr-787Jer.48.
44. and leaned his hand on the wall, and a
22 fThough ye offer me burnt offerings Jer.G.20.
uB4f°Tre
19 cAs if a man did flee from a lion, and
H K1

serpentbit him.

and your meat offerings,I will not accept HOS.
s.13.

20 Shallnot the day of the LORDbe them: neitherwill I regardthe peace
of-jj
daysholy
darkness,
andnot light? evenverydark, feringsof your fat beasts.
your
and no brightnessin it ?

23 Take thou away from me the noise
II Or, thankofferings

confidenceof the proud is shakenoff, who,in order to appear
righteous beforemen, are wont to long for the Day of Judgment andto say,cWould that the Lord wouldcome,wouldthat
we might bedissolvedand be with Christ/ imitating the Pharisee, who spakein the Gospel1,God,I thank Thee,that I am
not as othermenare. For the very fact, that they desire,and
do not fear, the Day of the Lord, shews,that they are worthy
of punishment,since no man is without sin'2,and thestars are
not pure in His right*. And He 4concludedall under sin,
that He might have mercyuponall. Since,then, no one can
judge concerningthe Judgment of God, and weare to give account of everyidle word*, and Job offeredsacrifices6daily for
his sons,lest they should have thought somethingperversely against the Lord, what rashnessit is, to long to reign
alone7.-In troubles anddistresseswe are wont to say,tfwould
that we might depart out of the body and be freed from the
miseriesof this world,' not knowing that, while we are in this
flesh,wehave placefor repentance; but if we depart,we shall
hearthat of the prophet, Qmhell who will give Theethanks?
That is the sorrow of this ivorld*, which worketh death,
wherewith the Apostle would not have him sorrowwho had
sinnedwith his father's wife ; the sorrow wherebythe wretched Judas too perished,who, swallowedup with overmuchsor-

itself into theregion of surmisinganddisputing. Conscience
is compelledto receiveit back into its own court, and to give
the sentence,which it would fain withhold. Like the godof
the heathentable, who changedhimselfinto all sorts of forms
butwhenhewasstill heldfast,gave,at the last, the true answer,
conscienceshrinks back, twists, writhes, evades,turns away,
but, in the end,it will answertruly, whenit must. The Prophet
then, turns quick round upon the conscience,and says," tell
me,for you know."
21. I hate,1 despise
your feast*. Israel claveto its heart's
sin, the worship of the true God, under the idol-form of the
calf; else,it would fain be conscientiousand scrupulous. It
had\t$feastsof solemnly u, and the restraint of its solemnassemblies1*,
which all wereconstrainedto keep,abstainingfrom
all servilework. They offeredwholeburnt offerings,the token of self-sacrifice,in which the sacriticerretainednothingto
himself, but gave them freely to God. They offered also
peaceofferings,astokens of the willing thankfulnessof souls
at peacewith God. What they offered, was the best of its
kind, fatted beasts. Hymnsof praise,full-tonedchorus,instrumentalmusic ! What was wanting, Israel thought, to secure
them thefavor of God? Love and obedience. If ye loveMe,
keepMy commandments.And so those things, wherebythey

death by hanging was the end of ills, there he found the lion
and thebear,and the serpent,under which namesI think that
different punishmentsare intended,or else the devil himself,
who is rightly called a lion or bear or serpent."

not regard, look towards,I will not hear, ivill not smell. The
words, I will not smell, reminded them of that threat in the
law17,/ will makeyour citiesivasteand bring yonr sanctuaries
unto desolation,and I will not smell the savourof yonr sweet

row", joinedmurder11
to hisBetrayal,a murderthe worstof hopedto propitiateGod, werethe objectof His displeasure
murders,
sothat wherehe thoughtto find a remedy,andthat / hate,I despise,
Iivill notaccept
with goodpleasure
*6;1 will

19. As {fa mandidflee from a lion. TheDay ofthe odours. In somanywaysdoesGoddeclarethat Hewouldnot

Lord is a day of terror on every side. Before and behind, accept or endure,what they all the while werebuilding upon,
without and within, abroadunder the roof of heaven,or un- asgroundsof their acceptance. And yet so securewere they,
der the shelter of his own, everywhereis terror and death. that the only sacrificewhich they did not offer, wasthe sinor
The Syrian bearis said to havebeenfiercer and more savage trespassoffering. Worshipping "nature/' not a holy, Personthan the lion. For its fiercenessand voracity13,God made al, God, they had no senseof unholioess,for which to plead
it, in DaniePsvision, a symbol of the empire of the Medes. the Atoning Sacrifice to come. Truly eachDay of Judgment
From both lion and bear there might be escapeby flight. unveilsmuch self-deceit. How much'more the Last!
When the man had leanedhis hand trustfully on the wall of
23. Takethou awayfrom Me, lit. from uponMe, \. e. from
his own house,and the serpenthit him, there was no escape. being a burdento Me, a weight on Me. So God saysby IsaiHe had fled from deathto death,from peril to destruction.
ah18,your new moonsandyour appointedfeasts My soul hat20. Shall not theDay of the Lord hedarkness? He had eth; they are a burdenupon Me; I am wear?/to bear them.
describedthat Day as a day of inevitabledestruction,suchas Their songsandhymnswerebut a confused,tumultuous^o/se19,
man's own conscienceand guilty fears anticipate, and then since they had not the harmony of love.
appealsto their own consciences,
" isit not so,as I havesaid}"
For \_dnd]themelodyof thy viols I will nothear. Yet the
Men's consciencesare truer than their intellects. However nebel,probably a sort of harp, was almost exclusively consethey may employthe subtlety of their intellect to dull their crated to the serviceof God,and the Psalmswere God's own
conscience,they feel, in their heart of hearts, that there is a writing. Doubtlessthey soundedharmoniouslyin their own
Judge, that guilt is punished,that they are guilty. The soul, ears; but it reachedno further. Their melody, like much
is a witnessto its own deathlessness,
its own accountableness,Church-music,wasfor itself,andendedin itself. "20LetChrisits own punishableness13.Intellect carries the questionout of tian chanters learn hence,not to set the whole devotionof
1 S. Lukexviii. 11,12. ' 2 Chr. vi. 36. » Job xxv. 5.
Gal.Hi. 22.
s S. Matt. xii. 36.
6 Job i. 5.
? 1Cor.iv. 8.
Ps.vi. 5.
a 2 Cor.vii. 10.
w Ib. ii. 7.
" S. Matt, xxvii. 3-5.

12Dan.vii. 5.
I3 SeeTertuliian'sshortbutremarkable
treatise"of thewitness
of the soul," p. 132-42.Oxf. Tr.
" ah.
« frxs lit. restraint.
" nu-s
Lev. xxvi. 31.
» i. 14.
» .»n
3o Lap.
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andofferings
in thewilderness
forty yearsMDeut.32. 17.

24 * But let judgment f run down as wa-

^ aiu} righteousness
asa mighty stream.

O house

of Israel

?

Josh.21. 14.
' '

26IIBut
ye haveborne |i the
tabernacle1
of 16,2*.
Or, Skcitih your ki*g.
1 Kings. 11.33. Acts 7.42,43. SeeIs. -13.23.

Psalmody
in a goodvoice,subtletyof modulationandrapid of the wilderness.The ten tribesownedas the forefathers
of
intonation,&c,quaveringlike birds,to tickle the earsof the their worshipthosefirst idolaters11.Theyidentifiedthemcurious,takethem off to themselvesand awayfrom prayer,lest

selveswith sin which they did not commit. By approving it

Let"them learn that of the Apostle \ I will xing with the Spi-

of God in all times is one and the same, and Hosca says of

theyhearfrom God,/ will nothearthe ntclmlyof thy riok. andcopyingit, they madethat sin their own. AstheChurch
rit,and I will sing with the understanding
also." "3 If the God'svisionto Jacob12,
thereHe x/t/ikewith «.v,so that great
Psalmprays,pray; if it sorrows,
sorrow;if it is glad,rejoice; opposite
camp,the city of the devil,hasacontinuous
existence
if full of hope,hope;if of fear,fear. For whatever
is therein throughall time. Theseidolaters\vcrefit/tug upthemeasure
written, is our mirror/' "3How many are loud in voice, of their forefathers, and in the end of those forefathers. \vho
dumb in heart! How many lips are silent, but their love is perished in the wildernesswhere they sinned,they might beloud !

For the ears of God are to the heart of man.

As the

hold their own.

As God rejected the divided service of their

ears of the body are to the mouth of man,so the heart of man forefathers,so He would their's.
is to the ears of God. Many are heard with closedlips, and
God doesnot say that they did not offer sacrificeat all, but

manywhocry aloudarenot heard/' "* Godsays,/ will not thattheydid not offerunto Htm. TheuntoMe is emphatic.

hear',as He says3,praiseis not seemlyin the monthof a sinner, and11,
to the ungodly saith God, what hast thou to do, to
declareMy statutes? and7,he that tnrneth away his ear from
hearing the law, even his prayer shall be abomtnctfion. It is
not meant hereby that the wicked ought wholly to abstain
from the praiseof God and from prayers,but that they should
be diligent to amend,and know that through such imperfect
servicesthey cannot be saved." The Prophet urges upon
themthe terriblenessof the Day of Judgment,that they might
feeland fleeits terribleness,beforeit comes. He impresseson
them the fruitlessnessof their prayers,that, amending,they
might so pray, that Godwould hear them.
24. But [And] letjudgment run down [lit. roll E.M.] like
water. The duties of either table include both; since there is
no true love for man without the love of God, nor any real
love or duty to God without the love of man. Men will exchangetheir sinsfor other sins. They will not breakthemoff
unlessthey beconvertedto God. But the first outward step
in conversion,is to break off sin. He bids themthen letjudgment,which had hitherto ever beenperverted in its course,
roll on like a mighty tide of waters, sweeping-before it all
hindrances,obstructedby no power,turned asideby no bribery,
but pouring on in one perpetual flow, reaching all, refreshing
M.iuiA righteousness
like a mighty [or ceaseless]stream. The
word ethan may signify strongorperennial. Whence the seventhmonth, just before the early rain, was calledthe month
Ethunhn*, i.e. the month of theperennialstreams,when they
alone flowed. In the meaningperennial,it wouldstandtacit-

If God is not servedwholly and alone, He is not servedat all.
He regardethnot the offering, but the will of the offerer."
Somesacrificeswere offeredduring the thirty eight years and
a half, after Godhad rejected that generation,and left themto
die in the wilderness. For the rebellionof Korah and his company was a claim to exercisethe priesthood,as Aaronwas exercisingitu. Whenatonementwas to be made,the lire coals
were already on the altar15. These,however,were not the
free will offerings of thepeople,but the ordinanceof God,performedby His priests. The people,in that they went after
their idols, had no sharein nor benefit from what was offered
in their name. SoMosessays16,theysacrificedto devils,tint to
God; and E'zekiel17,Their heartwent after their idols. Those
werethe gods of their affections,whom they chose. Godhad
taken themfor His people,and had becometheir God,on the
conditionthat thev
V shouldnot associateother erods
with Him ls.
Had they loved God Who madethem, they would haveloved
nonebesidesHim. Sincetheychoseother gods,thesewerethe
objectsof their love. Godwas, at most,an objectof their fear.
As He said by Hosealg,their bread isfor themselves,
it shall not
enter into the houseof theLord, so here He asks,and by asking deniesit, Did ye offer untoMe ? Idolatry and heresyfeign
a god of their own. They do not own God as Hehas revealed Himself; and, since they own not God as He is, the god
whomthey worship, is not the true God, but somecreatureof
their own imaginings,such as they conceiveGodto be. AntiTrimtarianism deniesto GodHis essentialBeing, Father,Son,
and Holy Ghost. Other heresies refuse to own His aweful

ly contrasted
withstreams
whichfail or lie9. Truerighteous- holinessandjustice;others,the depth of His loveandconnessis not fitful, like an intermitting stream, vehementat one descension. Plainly, their god is not the one true God.

time,thendisappearing,
but continuous,
unfailing.

So theseidolaters,while they associated
with Godgodsof

25. Have ye offered[better,Did ye offer] unto Me sacrifices cruelty and lust, and looked to them for things which Godin
and offerings? Israeljustified himself to himself by his half- His holinessand love refused them, did not own God, as the

service. Thishadbeenhiswayfromthe first. 10Theirheart OneHoly Creator,the SoleDisposer
of all things.
t/v/.vnot wholewith Got/, neither abodethey in His covenant.

But ye haveborne [lit. And ye bare] thetabernacleof your

He thoughtto be accepted
by God,because
hedid a certain Moloch[lit. your king>whencethe idolMolochhadits name.]
homage
to Him. Heacknowledged
Godin hisownway. God Reassigns
the reason,whyhe haddeniedthat theysacrificed
setsbeforehim anotherinstance
of this half-service
aiulwhat to Godin the wilderness.Did ye offersacrifices
untoJ/e,and
it issuediu ;-the service
of that generation
whichlie brought i/ebare?i. e. seeingthatye bare. Thetwowereincompatible.
out of Egypt, and which left their bonesin the wilderness.Sincetheydidcarryaboutthetabernacle
of theirking,theydid
Theidolatryof the ten tribeswasthe revivalof the idolatry notreallyworshipGod. Hewhomtheychoseas" their king/5
i 1Cor.xiv.15.
2s. Aug.in Ps.xxx.Enarr.iv.[p. 203.Oxf.
Tr.l L.
3 S. Aug.in Ps.cxix.[n. 9.T. Y.p.470.O.T.] L.
"*Dion.
* Ecclus.
xv.9. « Ps.1.Ifi. 7Prov.xxviii.9.
9 1Kgs.viii.2.
»:

Jer.xv.18.zfSIs. Iviii.11.
10Ps.Ixxviii.37.
u SeeIntrod.toHos.p.2.
12xii. 4.seeab.p.76.
13S.Jer.
MKum.xvi.5,9,10,
1SIb.
16Deut.xxxii.17.
*1xx. 16,
1SEx. xx.2-5.
19ix. 4.seeab.p.
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wastheir god. The tabernacleor tent wasprobably a little nameof Chunsu,oneof the 12godswho severallywerethought
portableshrine, suchas Demetrius the silversmithand those to presideover the 12 months, appearsin an abridgedform,
of his craft made for the little statues of their goddess Diana1.

Chuns or Chon16. He was, in their mythology,

Such arc mentioned in Egyptian idolatry. " They carry
forth," weare told2, " the imagein a small shrineof gilt wood."
oft/our Molochand Chiun. The two clausesmust beread
separately,the tabernaclesof Moloch [strictly, of your
and Chiunyour images. The two clauses,the tabernacle
of your
king, and Chiun your images*,are altogether distinct. They
correspondto one another, but they must not be readas one
whole,in the sense,the tabernacleof your king and of Chiun
your images. The rendering of the last clauseis uncertain.
God hasso utterly abolishedthe idols*, through whom Satan
contestedwith Him the allegianceof His people,that we have
no certain knowledge, what they were. There may be some
connection betweenthe god whom the Israelites in the wildernessworshippedas their king, and him whoseworship Solomon, in his decay, brought into Jerusalem,the god whom
the Ammonitesworshippedas the king, Hammol.ech,
or, as he

"the eldest son of Ammon17;" his name is said to signify,
"18 power,might;" and he to be that ideal of might, worshipped as the Egyptian Hercules19. The name Chun extended
into Phoenician20
and Assyrian 21proper names. Still Chon is
not Chiyyun; and the fact that thename wasretainedas Chon
or Chun in Phoenicia(wherethe worship wasborrowed)aswell
as in Assyria,is a ground for hesitating to identify with it the
word Chiyyun, which has a certain likenessonly to the abridged name. S.Jerome's Hebrew teacher on the other hand
knew of no such tradition, and S.Jerome renders it image
And certainly it is most natural to render it not asa name,but
as a commonnoun. It may probably mean,thepedestal**,the
basisof your images. TheProphethad spokenof their images,
as coveredover with their little shrines,the shrinesof your
king. Here he may, not improbably, speak of them, as fastenedto a pedestal. Such were the gods,whom they chosefor

held to be

is once called, Molech 5, and three times Mile/torn 6 (perhaps an

the One true God, gods, carried about, covered over, fixed to

abstract, assomeusedto speak of " theDeify") He is mostly
called Hammolech,the Ammonite way of pronouncingwhat
the Hebrewscalled Hammelech,the king. But sincethe name
designatesthe god only as the king, it may have beengiven
to different gods,whom the heathen worshippedas their chief
god. In Jewish idolatry, it becameequivalentto Baal7, lord;
and to avert his displeasure,the Hebrews (asdid the Carthaginians, a Phoenicianpeople,downto the time of our Lord8,)
jurnt their own children,their sonsand their daughters,alive
to him. Yet, even in these dreadful rites, the Carthaginian
worship9 was more cold-bloodedand artificial than that of
Phoenicia. But whether the king, whom the Israelites wor-

their place,lest they shouldfall.
Theworship was certainly someform of star-worship,since
there follows, the star of your god. It took place after the
worship of the calf. For S. Stephen,after having spokenof
that idolatry, says24,Then God turned and gave themup to
worship the host of heaven,as it is written in the book of the
prophets. Upon their rebellions,God at last gavethem up to
themselves. S. Stephencalls the godwhomthey worshipped,
Rephan,quotingthe then existing Greek translation, "having
regard," S.Jerome says, "to the meaning rather than the
words. This isto beobservedin all Holy Scripture,that Apostles and Apostolic men, in citing testimonies from the Old

shipped in the wilderness, was the same as the Ammonite Mo-

Testament, regard, not the words, but the meaning, nor do

lech or no, those dreadful sacrificeswere then no part of his
worship; else Amos would not have spoken of the idolatry,
as the carrying abouthis tabernacleonly. He would havedescribed it by its greatest offensiveness. The king was a title
also of the Egyptian Deity, Osiris10,who wasidentified with
the sun, and whoseworship Israel may probably havebrought
with them,as well as that of the calf, his symbol. Again, most
of the old translatorshave retainedthe Hebrewword Chiyyunn,
either regardingit as a proper name,or unableto translate it.
Some later tradition identifies it with the planet Saturn13,
which,under a different name, the Arabs propitiated as a malevolentbeing13. In S. Ephrcm's time, the heathen Syrians
worship>ed"the child-devouringChivan11." Israel,however,
did not learn the idolatry from the neighbouringArabs, since
it is not the Arab name of that planet15. In Egyptian, the

they follow the words, step by step, provided they do not depart from the meaning.
Of the specialidolatry there is no mention in Moses,in like
way as the mention of the worship of the "goat25/' a second
symbol of the Pantheistic worship of Egypt ^, is contained
only incidentally in the prohibition of that worship. After the
final rebellion,upon which God rejectedthat generation,Holy
Scripture takes no accountof them. They had failed God;
they had forfeited the distinction,for which God had created,
preserved,taught them, revealedHimself to them,and had,by
great miracles,rescuedthem from Egypt. Thenceforth that
generationwas cast asideunnoticed.
whichye madeto yourselves. This was the fundamental
fault, that they madeit for themselves. Insteadof the tabernacle,which God,their king, appointed,they bare aboutthe

1 Actsxix. 24.

2 Herod 11.63.

3

Is. ii. IS.
5 Theidol,calledMolech,
1 Kgs.xi. 7. hadbeencalledMilchom,Ib. 5.
* 1 Kgs.xi. 5,33. 2 Kgs.xxiii. 13.
7 Jer.xix. 5. xxxii. 35.
8 " Even to the
daysol'a Proconsul
underTiberius." Tertull. Apol. 9. p. 20,1.Oxf.Tr. andnot. k. Ges.
quotes3 Phoenician
inscriptions,attestingthePunicchild-sacrifices
to Baal.Thes.p. 7.95.
9 As described
Diod.xx. 14. TheRabbins,however,speakofthe sacrifices
to Molech
in exactlythesameway, Carpzoff,Ant. 87-484.
10Plutarch. Is. et Oa. c. 10.
11The Svr. writes Ciievan;Jon. Chiun; Aq. andSynim.in S. Jer.Chion. TheRephan
ofthe LXA.may beonly a differentwayof writing Chevan,the Greektranslator,hereas
elsewhere,
substituting" for3 ; or it maybean Eg>ptian equivalent.
12In Persian,in the Dahi&tan,it is said,"The imageof Keiwaiiwasof blackstone."
Lee'sLex. v. rr-^s- The Bundehesh,in
enumerating
the planets,
placesA'/iv/;i,the fifth,
as docsthe CodexNasarseus
(ed.Norb. p. 54.)but all theseare comparatively
modem.
The Copt-Arabiclist of planets,which explainsRephanby the ArabicZochali. q. Saturn, mayveryprobablyhaveits nameRephanfromthe Greek.
13Poc.spec.Hist.
Arab.p. 10;'i.120.ed.White.
" Serm.8 adv.Ha?r.Opp.Syr. ii. 458. & The KamuosexplainsthePersianKaivanby the ArabicnameZochal.
16" The Copticname

Paschons
or Pachonis resolved
into Pa-chons,"thatofChonsorChonsou;
thenameof the
godwho,accordingtothemonuments,
presided
overthismonth." Brugsch,Eg.p. lb'2.
1WTt+ J* I 1 *
T\"ill
/
-*
-*
fl
gyptians
L.Girald[ Opp.ii, 327.]fromXenophan.
Antioch.Drus.but the authoritygiveniswrong.
2° Sanc/toffiathon,
CAunasun.
Movers,Phren.i. 291. 21 Chinzer^S«""3.
Cinneladan
x -s-"|".3inPtol.Id. ib.
22Tlieodotionalsotranslates
it asa noun. -3 "pafromys24Acts vii. 42.
R B^-yb Lev.xvii. 7,renderedin the E.V. " devils;" but - *?
lit. " thehairy," is theHebrewnameofthegoat,ashircusfromhirtus,hirsutus. The name
for" devils" in the Pentateuch
isyro Deut.xxxii. 17. Jeroboamendeavoured
fruitlessly
torevivetheworship. Hf wadehim priestsfor thehigh placesandtheSeirimand 'Apalim whichhehadmade. (- Chr. xi. 15.) Seirimis doubtlessto betakenin its literalsense,
"he-goats,"as 'sigalim,with which it is joined, is of**calves."
26 ran, or Mendes,
worshipped
underthegoat,wasnaturein onegreataggregate,
theoldestoftheirgods,according
tothemselves
(Herod,ii. 1-15.
add40,)asbeing,in fact,theprincipleof life,apart fromits Author. In Egyptianidolatry,the goatwasaccounted
a special
manifestation
ot'thatprinciple.
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27 Thereforewill I causeyou to go into captivityk beyondDamascus,
saithCHRIST
cir. 787.

2 Kings17.6.

cir.

tabernacle
of him whomtheytookfor their king; andfor the ways,foreseeit. TheythroughwhomHe willedto inflict it,
service
whichHe gave,they chose
newgods1for themselves.andwhomAmospointedout,werenot provokedby f/<o.sv
sins.
WhereasGod madethem for Himself, they made for them- Therewasno connectionbetweenIsrael's presentsins,and As-

selves.
»-mls
outof their ownmind. All idolatryis self-will,first syria'sfuturevengeance.No Easterndespotcaresfor the opchoosinga god,andthenenslaved
to it.
pressions
of his subjects,
sothat his own tributeis collected.
2". Therefore
\Awf\ this beingso,suchhavingbeentheir Seethe wholerangeof Mohammedan
rule now. As far too

wayfromthebeginning
untilnow,will I cause
youtogo info asweknow,neitherAssyria
noranyotherpower
hadhithercaptivity
beyond
Damascus.
Syriawasthemostpowerful
ene- to punished
rebellious
nations
bytransporting
them9;andcermybywhom
Godhadheretofore
chastened
them3. FromSy- tainlyIsraelhadnotyetrebelled,
or meditated
rebellion.He
ria He had recently,for the time, deliveredthem,and had only Who controlsthe rebelliouswills of men,andthrough
iriven Damascus
into their hands3.Thatday of grace had their self-willworksout His ownall-wiseWill andman'spubeenwasted,
andtheywerestill rebellious.Now Godwould nishment,
couldknowthefutureof IsraelandAssyria,andhow

bringagainst
thema mightierenemy Damascus,
thescenethroughtheprideof AssyriaHewouldbringdo'wn
thepride

of their triumph,shouldbetheir pathwayto captivity God of Samaria.
wouldr«/fxethcm
togo into captivity,notto Damascus,
whence It hasbeenwell saidby a thoughtfulobserver
of theworld's
theymiirht haveeasilyreturned,but beyond
it, asHe did, in- history," Whosoever
attemptsto prophesy,
notbeinginspired,
to thecitiesof the Medes. But Israelhad,up to the time of is a fool." We Englishknowour own sins,manyandgrievAmosandbeyond
it, noenemy,
nowar,beyond
Damascus.Je- ous; weknowof a vastreignof violence,
murder,blasphemy,
hu had probablypaid tribute to Shalmanubar
king of As- theft,uncleanness,
covetousness,
dishonestdealing,unrightesyria, to strengthenhimself4. The AssyrianMonarchhad ousness,
andof thebreachof everycommandment
of God:we
warredagainstIsrael'senemies,
andseemingly
receivedsome knowwellnowof aninstrumentin God'sHands,notfar off,like
checkfrom them5. Against Israel he hadshewnno hostility.

the Assyrian, but within two hours of our coast; armaments

ment of thenation in a large but safeprison-house. Had they
been still, they were more profitable to Assyria, as tributaries in their own laud. There was no temptation to remove
them, when Amos prophesied. The temptation came with
political intrigueswhich had not then commenced. The then
Assyrianmonarch, Shamasiva,defeatedtheir enemiesthe Syrians,unitedwith and aiding the Babylonians6;they had then
hadno sharein the oppositionto Assyria, but lay safe in their
mountain-fastness. It has been said,"7 Although the kingdom of Israel had,throughJeroboam,recoveredits old borders,
yet carelessinsolence,luxury, unrighteousness,mustbringthe
destruction of the kingdom which the Prophet foretells. The
Prophetdoesbut dimly forebodethe superior power of Assyria/' Solomonhaddeclaredthe truth 8,Righteousness
exalteth
a nation,hut sin is a reproach to ant/ people. But there are
many sorts of decay. Decay doesnot involvethe transportation of a people. Nay, decay would not bring it, but the contrary. A mereluxuriouspeoplerots onits own soil, andwould
be left to rot there. It was the little remnant of energy,political caballing,warlike spirit, in Israel, which broughtits ruin
from man. Idolatry, "insolence, luxury, unrighteousness,"
bring downthe displeasureof God,not of man. Yet Amosfore-

for security. Our preparations testify, how wide-spread is
our expectation. No one scarcelydoubts that it will be. Yet
who dare predict the issue? Will God permit that scourge
to come?will he prevail? What would be the extent of our
sufferings or loss? how wouldour commerceor our Empire be
impaired? Would it be dismembered? Since no man can
affirm any thing as to this which is close at hand, since none
of us would dare to affirm in God's Name in regard to any
onestage of all this future, that this or that would or would
not happen, then let men have at least the modesty of the
magiciansof Egypt, and seeing in God's prophets theseabsolute predictions of a future, such as their own wisdom,under circumstancesfar more favourable, could not dare to
make,own ; 10This is theFinger of God. Not we alone. We
seeall Europe shaken; we seepowersof all sorts, heaving to
and fro; we seethe Turkish power ready to dissolve,stayed
up, like a deadman, only by un-Christianjealousiesof Christians. Somethings we may partially guessat. But with all
our meansof knowing what passeseverywhere,with all our
knowledgeof the internal impulsesof nations,hearing, as we
do, almostevery pulsewhich beatsin the great Europeansystem, knowing the diseaseswhich, here and there, threaten

told that God would bring

convulsion or dissolution, no one dare stake his human wis-

But for theconspiracy
of one yet to bebornin privatelife,
one of the captainsof Israelwho, by murder,becameits
sovereign,
it mighthavecontinuedon in its own land. The
Assyrianmonarelisneededtribute, not slaves;nor did they
employIsraelasslaves. Exile wasbut awholesale
imprison-

the destruction

through

man.

Theyweretoo, no worsethan their neighbours,nor sobad; not
sobad asthe Assyriansthemselves,
except that, Godhavingrevealed Himself to them, they had more light. The sin then,
the punishment,the modeof punishment,belongto the Divine
revelation. Such sins and worse have existed in Christian
nations. They were in part sins directly against God. God
reservesto Himself, how and when He will punish. He has
annexednosuch visible laws of punishmentto a nation's sins,
that man could, of his own wisdom or observationof God's
Jud. v. 8.
20 KgStxiii> 7>
3
* SeeIntrod. to Hosea,p. 2.
5 Seeab.oni, 4.

Kawl. Herod,i. 466.

havebeencollected;aharbouris beingformed;ourowncoast
openlyexamined;iron-sheeted
vessels
prepared;night-signals
provided;someof our own alienatedpopulationorganised;
with a viewto our invasion. We recognisethe likelihoodof
the invasion,fortify our coast,arm, not as a profession,
but

dom on any absoluteprediction, like these of the shepherdof
Tekoa as to Damascus9and Israel. To say the like in God's
Name,unlessinspired,we should know to beblasphemy. God
Himself set the alternativebeforemen. J1Let all the nations be
gathered together,and let the peoplebeassembled:who among
themcan declare this,and shew usformer things? Let them
hring fort It their witnesses,that they may bejustified: or let
themhear,and say. It is truth.
S. Stephen,in quoting this prophecy, substitutesBabylon
from Cuneif.Inscr.
8 Prov.xiv. 34.

DeWette,Einl.§.232.
* Seeab.on i. 5.r. 1U),1.
w Ex. viii. 19.

» Is. xliii. 9,
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Samaria, which are named b|| chief of the

nations,
towhomthehouseofIsraelcame
!

2 c Passye unto d Cnlneh,and see; and
withdesolation,
V2andtheirincorrigihleness. from thence go ye to eHamath the great :

1 The wantonnessof Israel, 7 shall heplagued

. 5,
Isai. 10.9.
Taken
cir. 794.

for Damascus,as indeed the cities of the Medeswere further
than Babylon. Perhapshe set the name, in order to remind
them, that as God had brought Abraham1 out of the land of
the Chaldeans,leavingthe idols which his/oM^rshad served",

enmity againstthe peopleof God17?
baring, first of all> shewn
that implaeablehatred, which Aminon, Moab, Edom, evinced afterwards, so was Israel first of nations, as chosenbyGod. It became, in an evil way,first of nations,i. e. distin-

to serve God only, so they, serving idols, were carried back,

guished above the heathen, by rejecting Him.

whenceAbraham had come,forfeiting, with the faith of Abraham, the promisesmadeto Abraham; aliens and outcasts.
Saith the Lord, the Lord of Hosts,the Lord of the heavenly hosts for whoseworship they forsook God; the Lord of the
hostson earth, whose ministry He employs to punish those
who rebel against Him. "3 For He hath many hosts to execute His judgments, the hosts of the Assyrians,the Medes

to whomthehouseof Israel came,or havecome. Theywere
like thoseprinces of old, raised aboveothers. Israel cameto
them for judgment; and they, regardlessof duty, lived only
for self-indulgence,
effeminacy,andpride. S. Jerome renders
in the samesense,"that enter pompouslythe houseof Israel/5
lit. enterfor themselves,
as if they were lords of it, and it was
madefor them.

and Persians, the Greeks and Romans."

All creatures in hea-

2. Pass over to Calneh. He bids them behold,East, North,

ers of His, that do His pleasure.
VI. 1. Woe to them that are at ease. The word5 always
means such as are recklessly at their ease, the carelessones,such

ther God had not, even in the gifts of this world, dealt better
with Israel. Why then so requite Him ? Calneh, (which
Isaiah calls Calnolsy Ezekiel, Cannelg,) was one of the four ci-

as those whom Israel bids, ^rise up, tremble,betroubled; for
manydaysandyearsshall ye hetroubled. It is that luxury and
ease,which sensualizethe soul, and makeit dull, stupid, hardhearted. By one earnest,passing word, the Prophet warns

ties, built by Ximrod in the land of Shinur®*,the beginningof
his kingdom. From that time, until this of Amos, no mention of it occurs. It, probably,wasmore than onceconquered
by the Assyrians21,
lying, as it did, on the Tigris, some40miles

his own land, that present sinful ease ends in future woe.
7 Woe unto them that laugh now : for they shall mourn and

perhaps from Babylon. Hence it was said, under its new name
Ctesiphon--, to have been built, i.e. rebuilt, by the Macedoni-

the chief of the nations, i.e. those who, in Israel, which by the

of Israel.

distinguishing favor of God was chief of the nations, were
themselves,marked,distinguished,named. The Prophet, by
oneword, refers them back to those first princesof the congregation, of whom Moses used that same word13. They
were headsof the housesof their fathers15,renownedof the
congregation
, headsof thousandsin Israel1*. As, if any one
were to call the Peers,"Barons of England,"hewould carry
us back to the days of Magna Charta, althoughsix centuries
and a half ago, so this word, occurring, at that time 15,here
only in any Scripture since Moses,carried backthe thoughts
of the degeneratearistocracy of Israel to the faith and zeal
of their forefathers,what they ought to have been,and what
they were. As Amalek of old wasJirst of the nationslcin its

Go thenceto Hamath thegreat, originally, a Caimanite
kingdom33. Theentranceto it was assignedas the Northern
border of Israel34. In David's time its king was at war with
the king of Zobah35,and madepresentsto David on his subdual. In Solomon'stime it had fallen under the power of the
king of Zobah,whenceit was calledHamath-zobah. Solomon
Avonit from him, incorporatedit with Israel, and built towns
in its territory36. The "Hamathites" were,under their own
king, united with Benhadad,the Hittites, and the Phoenicians
in their war with Shalmanubar,and defeatedby him37. Ezekiel
speaksof the border of Damascusand the coastof Hamath S8,
asof placesof like importance;and Zechariah39,
of their joint
subdualby Alexander, To judge from the present site, it in

Acts vii. 4.
2 j^h. xxiv. 14.
3 Hup.
* Ps. ciii. 21.
5
Is. xxxii. 9-11.
^ S. Luke vi. 25.
» SeeS.Johnviii. 9. Rom.ii. 21-24.
S. Luke xi. 39.42. S. Matt, xxiii. 14,23, 26. 9 Seeab.on iii. 9. " 2 Kgs.xvii. 5.
i» Ib. vii. 0. 12 Num. i. 17. 13 Ib. 4. " Ib. 16. »* Thephraseof Num. i.
17. occursonlyin thebooksof Chronicles(1 Chr. xii. 31. xvi. 41. 2 Chr. xxviii. 15.
xxxi. ID.) and Ezra (viii. 20.) as taken from the Pentateuch.See Hengst, Auth. d.
Pent. i.97.
16Nu. xxiv. 20.
»7 Ex. xvii. 8-16. So Onk. S. Jer. Pseud-Jon.
x. 9. 19 xxvii.23.
2u Gen.x.10.
2' Seeab.Introd. p. 149. 22S. Jer.

here.S. Ephr. Jon.
=3Procop.B. Pers.ii. 28.
24Plin.vi. 26.n. 30.
T certainly
It
» ^ existed
*
before,Polyb. v. Ui.
25Strabo,xvi. 1. 26. whospeaks
of it as
existingalready. " Dio Cass.Ixxv. Sev.9. 27 Mirkhond,Hist. d. Sass.in De Sacy,
Mem.surla Perse,p.316.
28Amm. xxiv. 7. 1.
"9 Kinneir, Geogr.Mem.of
thePersianEmpire,p. 252.
so Ass.B. O. i. 185sqq.iii. 2. Iii sqq.Acts Mart.
si Ass.iii. 2.Ixxxvii.
32Abulf. i. 233-5.Ritt. x. 1"2.
"'«Gen.x. 1*.
34 Num. xxxiv. 7,8. Josh.xiii. 5.
=»oSam.viii. 9, 10,
M 2 Chr. viii. 3,4.
'7 Cuneif.Inscr. in Rawl. Her. i. 403,4. 38 Ezek.xlvii. 16. xlviii. 1. *>ix. 1, 2.

ven and in earth are, as He says of the holy Angels4,minis- and West, surveythree neighbouringkingdoms,and seewhe-

weep. "3He foretells the destruction and captivity of both ans23,and again by the Parthians24,whose"~5kings made it
Jiulah and Israel at once; and not only that captivity at Ba- their winter-residenceon account of its goodair." It was abylon, but that whereby they are dispersedunto this day." new destroyedby Severus26,
rebuilt by Sapor II. in the 4th
Luxury and deepestsinsof the flesh were rife in that genera- Century27. Julian's generalsheld it impregnable28,being
built
tion8, which slew Him Who for our sakesbecamepoor.
on a peninsula,surroundedon three sidesby the Tigris29. It
And trust in the mountainof Samaria.,not in God. Sa- becamethe sceneof repeatedpersecutionsof Christianity30;
maria was strong9,resistedfor three years,and was the last Nestorianismwas favoured31. A centre of Persianluxury, it
city of Israel which wastaken. Theking of Assyria cameup fell at onceand for ever before Omar33,andthe Persianempire
throughouta/I theland andwentupto Samaria,andbesieged
?Y10.perished with it. It was replacedby the neighbouringBagBenhadad,in that former siege, when God deliveredthem
dad. The history illustrates the tenacity of life in thosewellattemptedno assault,but famineonly.
chosensites, and the characterof the place,of whoseconquest
Which are namedthechiefof thenations; lit. thenamedof Hezekiahboasted,and with which Amos comparedthe land
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then go down to f Gath of the Philistines : v and cause] the || seat of violence to come
cr.
s feethey better than these kingdoms? or near;
Nah.
3.8. their border greater than your border ?
4 That lie upon beds of ivory,
Ezek. 12.2
ch.5.18,
3 Ye that hput fur away the 'evil day,
stretch themselves upon their couches,

787

2Chr. 26.6.

9.10.

}| Or, abound
with superfluities.

tion

somerespectsresembled
Samaria. It lay in a narrow oval and Shamasiva
conquered
in Babylonia-3:and Shamasiva
valley of the Orontes; its citadel on a round hill in the centre.
The city rises up the steepsides of the hills which incloseit1.
Vast water-wheels9,some of a diameter of 67s, SO,90 Meet,
raise the water of the Orontes to su »plv.by aid of aqueducts,
the upper city, or to water the neiirh xnirinsrirardens. "5The

"2*declares that he took above 200 towns" in Babylonia.
Amos, then, upbraids Israel for their ingratitude, both as to
tire original gift of their £o»dland, andits contimwm-e. The
Heathen had suffered;they,the guiltier, had beenspared; yet
still they acted no otherwisethan these Heathen.

Even when Antiochus E nphanes
^^f
called it^Kafter himself
,^b _^_
^^. Epiphania,its inhabitants ca led it after its old name6. Mention
occurs of it in the crusades7. In the KJthcentury it had its
own well-known prince8; and has still a population of some
30,0009.
Gath [Winepress]must, from its name,have beensituated in a rich country. It lay on the confinesof Judeaand Philistia; for Rehoboamfortified it as a border-fortress10. It
had beencontrariwise fortified by the Philistines against Judah, since,when David took it out of the hand of the Philistines,it had the title ll methegammah,
" bridle of the mother
city," or metropolis. It had at that time daughter towns"
dependantupon it. It must also have been near Micah's
birthplace,MoreshethGath, i.e. Moreshethof Gath, which in

as the life of Godand eternity!" "26()ur hopesandthe boundf not like those of the worldlv* and
of our bliss are measured,
ungodly, by the limits of a petty time or by this dot of earth,
but by the boundlessspaceof eternity and of heaven;so that
wemay say confidentlyto the ungodly,Is not our borderwider
than your border
3. Yethat put far away. Probablywith aversion27. They
bade that day as it were, be gone. The Hebrew idiom expresses,how they wouldput it oft1,if they could; as far as in
them lay, they assigneda distanceto ?72h,
although they could
not remove the day itself. The evil day is that same day of
the Lord, which the scoffersor misbelieversprofessedto long
for29. The thought that the Lord hasa Day, in which to judge
man, frets or frightens the irreligious, and they usedifferent

S. Jerome's13time was "a small village near Eleutheropolis,"

ways to get rid of it.

to Gaza."

to see it.

Westernpartof itsterritoryis thegranaryof NorthernSyria/'

"25AVhatspacious,what wide borderhavewe, boundless

The strong harden themselves against

[Bethgabrin.] Of Gath itself, S. Jerome says, "ult is one it, distort the belief in it, or disbelieveit. The weak and voof the five cities of Philistia, near the confinesof Judea, and luptuous shut their eyesto it, like the bird in the fable, as if
now too a very large village on the way from Eleutheropolis what they dread would ceaseto be there, becausethey cease
Eusebius savs15,
"about
»

the 5th milestone from

Eleutheropolis to Diospolis," [Lydda.] Since the Philistines

and causethe seat [lit. the session,sitting} of violenceto

carried the Ark of God from Ashdod to Gath, and thence to

comenear.

Ekron16,
it seemslikely that Gath lay nearer to Ashdodthan
Ekron, although necessarilymore inland than either, since
it was a border city to Judah. The Tel-es-Safiychcorresponds with these conditions, lying at the entrance of the
Shephelah,about 5 miles from Beit-Jibrin on the road to
Lydda, [Ludd.] It "17 risesabout MX)feetabovethe Eastern
ridge which it terminates, and perhaps200 over the plain
which terminates its Western base. The ruins and subterraneanreservoirsshew that it is a site of high antiquity, great

in order that they might sin with less fear. They put from
them the judgment of God, that they might exerciseviolence
over His creatures. Men do not put away the thought of God,
except to invite His Enemy into their souls. But therewith,
they brought near another seatof violence,not their own, but
upon them. They brought near what they wished to put
away,theday. in which, through the violenceof the Assyrians,
Godwould avengetheir own. "30Let themconsiderthis, who
put no bound to their sins. For the more they obey their

Thev* dismissed the thought of the Dav
_ » of account,

strength,andimportance." Gathhadat thistimeprobably ownwill, the moretheyhastento destruction
; andwhilethey
beentakenby Uzziahwho brokedownits wall1*; andsince think theydraw nighto pleasures,
theydo drawnighto everit is not mentionedwith the other four Philistine cities, whose lasting woes."

sentence
is pronounced
by Amos19himself,Zephaniah20,
and
4. Thatlie uponbeds(i. e.sofas)
of ivory,i. e.probablyinZechariah21,
it is probable
that it neverrecovered.
laidwith ivory. Theword might,in itself,express
eitherthe
Bethey&etter
than these
kingdoms? The Prophetseems bed,in whichtheysleptby night,or the Divan,on whichthe
purposely
to saylessthan he might, in orderthat his hear- Easterns
lay at their meals;andstretchthemselves,
lit. arepourersmighthaveto supplythe more. Calneh,Hamath,Gath, edout31,stretchingtheir listlesslength,dissolved,
unnerved,
in
hadnot beenmoreguiltyagainstGodthanEphraim,yetpro- luxuryandsloth,upontheircouches,
perhaps
underanawning32:

bablytheyhadallbeenconquered
: Gathby Judah
; Hamathandeatthelambs,
probably
fattedlambs
&,outoftheflock>
choby Israel22
himself;Calnehby Assyria, Both Shalmanubarsen,selected
out of it as the best,andcalves
out of themidstof
* Col. Squire,in WalpoleMem. 323-5.

2 Seetzen
putsthem at250. Nachlass,
i.

* Abulleda,

w 2Chr. xi. 8.

13-15.
in Ritt. xvu.1042.
Burckhardt
(Syria,146.)says,
"aboutadozen"
supplythecity
itself. 3 Squire,
I.e. "at leanTOfeet/'Burckh.l.c. "»Thomson,
TheLand,ii. 278.
* Burckh.147. 6Jos.Ant.\. 6.2.S.Jer.Qu.in Gen.x. 15. 7Hitter,1033.
9 Burckhardt,Ib.

" 2 Sam.viii. 1.

anda frontier-townofJudah.

" iSam. v. 8.10.

'? Porter. Hdb. 253,4,

»»2Chr.xxvi.6.
» i. 7,8.
M ii. 4.
21ix. 5.
» Seebcl.
ver.14.
=3Cuneif.
Inscr.in Rawl.Her.i. 464.
» jb. 46G.
» Rib.
* Lap.
VTAsin rn: from-ra i. q.n-a- In theotherplacewhere
it occurs,
Is. Ixvi. 5.it is

corap.1Chr.xvm.1. 12r*r:3 1Chr.Ib. « Prs-f.
. adMic. " In Mic.i. 10. unitedwithhatred,"expelled
withaversion."In 2Kgs.xvii. 21.Cheth.s-::isused
of
» v. Ti&(inJoshua)
where
heexplains
it tobetheplace
wheretheEnakimdwelt,i.e. Jeroboam
drivingthepeople
awayfromfollowing
God.
** Theforceof5,
the PhilistineGath. Under" thekings" v. r£00d,**whitherthe Philistinesremovedthe
Ark fromAshdod,"he savs,"there is yet a very larpevillagecalled Giththa,on the road

29 ch.v. 18. so Rib. 31 As in Arab, andSyr. In Heb. it is usedof a vine pouring
itself out,in luxuriance, Ezek.xvii. 6*.ofa curtainoverlapping,Ezek.xxvi. 12,13.of a

between
AntipatrisandJamnia.And another,
Geththaim."This,whichEusebius head-dress
hanging
over,Ezek.xxiii. 15.ofwisdom
poured
awayamigone,
Jer.xlix.7.
foundprobably
in someotherauthority,
wouldmakeGaththe mostNorthern
of the
32r-y liketheArab,'arsh.seeJudithxvi, 23.
» Asin Dout.xxxii. 14.
Philistine
towns,
andnearthe sea,whichis inconsistent
withitsbeingnearMoreshethPs.xxxvii.^0. iSam.xv.9. Jer.Ii. 40.
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AMOS,

eat the lambs out of the flock, and
cir.787. the calves out of the midst of the stall;
'"
Isui.
5.12.
5 m That
chant to the sound of the
|1Or,
quaver.

viol, and invei t to themselves instruments
of musick, n like David;
G That drink
wine in bowls,

the stall; i. e. the placewherethey were tied up (asthe word *
i) to be fatted They were stall-fed, as we say,and these
peoplehad the bestchosenfor them.
ts" He shewshow they draw nigh theseat of violence. They
lay on beds or couchesof ivory, and expendedthereon the
moneywherewith their poor brethrenwereto befed. Go now,
1 saynot unto the housesof nobles,but unto any houseof any
rich man,seethe gilded and worked couches,curtains woven
of silk and gold, andwalls covered with gold, while the poor

they employedon their light, enervating, unmeaning music,
and, if they werein earnest enough,justified their inventions,
by the exampleof David. Much as peoplehavejustified our
degraded,sensualising,immodest dancing, by the religions
dancing of Holy Scri)ture! The word can mean no other
than devised1®.David then did deviseand invent instruments
of musicfor the serviceof God. He introduced into the Temple-servicethe useof the stringed instruments,,the kinnor, (the
tyre) and the nebel (the harp) in addition to the cymbals.

of Christ are naked, shivering, shrivelled with hunger.

Whence these, in contrast with the trumpets, are called the in-

??/°?eoni
and
CHRIST

Yet

c j^f£°Jes
T
cir.787.

D1Chr.28.5.
of wine.

stranger is it, that while this is everywhere,scarce anywhere
is there who now blamesit. Now I say; for there were formerly. <Ye array/S. Ambrosesays3,f walls with gold, men
ye bare. The naked cries before your door and you neglect
him ; and are carefulwith what marbles you clotheyour pavement. The poor seekethmoney,and hath it not; man asketh
for bread and thy horse champeth gold. Thou dclightest in
costly ornaments, while others have not meal. What judgmentthou heapeston thyself, thou man of wealth! Miserable,
who hast power to keep so many souls from death, and hast
not the will! Thejewel of thy ring could maintain in life a
wholepopulation.5 If suchthings are not to be blamednow,
then neither were they formerly."
5. That chant to the voiceof the lyre, accompanyingthe
voiceof the lyre with the humanvoice,giving vocal expression
and utterance to what the instrumental music spokewithout
words. The word, which Amos aloneusesin this one place,
describes probably 4a hurried flow of unmeaning, unconsidercd words, in which the rhythm of words and musicwas

strumentsof David n. Probably,in adaptingthem to theTemple-service, he, in someway, improved the existing instrument; having been, in early youth, remarkablefor his skill
upontheharp12. As he elevatedthe character and powersof
the, perhapsrude, instrument which he found, and fitted it to
the serviceof God, so these men refined it doubtless,as they
thought, and fitted it for the serviceof luxury andsensuality.
But what harm, they thought, in amending the music of
their day, since so did David}
6. That drink wine in bowls(lit. as E. M. drink in howls,
lit. sprinkling vessels,of wine.) The word is elsewhereused
onlymof the bowls,out of which the blood of the sacrifice was
sprinkled. Probably Amoswas referring to the first offering
of the Princes in the wilderness,with whom he had already
tacitly contrastedthesePrinces13. They had shewnzeal for
God in offering the massivesilver bowls for the serviceof the
tabernacle: the like zeal had these princesfor the serviceof
their own godu, their belly. It may be too, (since misbelief
and sensuality are necessarilyirreverent) that they usedfor

every thing, the sense, nothing;

their revels vessels which had at one time been employed in

much like most glees.

The

E. M. " quaver

" hasalso somefoundationin the root, but does
not suit the idiom so well, which expressesthat the act was
somethingdoneto thevoiceof thelyre, accompanyingthe music, not altering the music itself. In fact, they wouldgo together. An artificial, effeminate music which should relax the
soul, frittering the melody,and displacingthe power and majesty of divine harmonyby tricks of art, and giddy, thoughtless, heartless, soullessversifying would be meet company.
Debasedmusic is a mark of a nation's decay,and promotesit.
The Hebrewmusicseemsto have beenvery simple; and singing appearsto havebeen reserved almost exclusivelyfor solemn occasions,the Temple-service,or the greeting of victory 5. Singing men and .singing womenwere part of the

sprinkling the bloodof their idol-sacrifices. Therewasnoadditional desecrationin it. The gold and silver vesselsof the
Temple were consecratedby being offeredto God, by His hallowing of the Temple through His Presence,by beingusedin
the typical sacrifices. The gold and silver, creaturesof God,
weredesecratedby being employedin idol-worship,of which
indeedsensualitywas a part. Their employmentin this luxury was only a continuanceof their desecration,which it did
but illustrate. It is nothing incredible, since amongChristians, the fonts of the Church have beenturned into horsetroughs by sects who disbelievedin Baptism. The vessels
were, probably, large, since those offeredfor the tabernacle
weighed70 shekels. Private luxury vied with the fictitious

state of David and Solomon6.

sanctuary, which aped the sanctuary of God.

Else the music at the feasts of

Perhaps Amos

the rich appearsrather to be mentionedwith blame7. Songs would expressthe capacity of these vesselsby saying, that
they had8; but the songs,for which the Hebrew exiles were drink in bowls of wine. Like swine in the trough, they imcelebrated,andwhich their Babylonian mastersrequired them mersedthemselvesin theirdrink,"15swimminginmutualswill."
to sing, the songsof Zion9, were the hymns of the temple, the
All this they did, he expresses,habitually. He speaksof
Lord's song.

these their acts in a form expressing an ever-renewed present,

and invent to themselves
instrumentsof music* The same the putters-off',the lyers on couches
of ivory, the out-stretched,
pains, which David employedon music to the honor of God, the eating,the drinking} menwhoseliveswerespentin nothing
2 Rib. 3 de Nabuthe,c. 13. 4 The centralmeaning
of the Arabicroot is
"anticipating another;" then hurry, negligence,excess,inadvertencein act, and, in
speech,exaggeration
in praise,and(conj.iii.) " gotthe first word," " spokeprecipitately,
thetongueoutrunningthe sense." Abu'l Walid appliesthis last meaning,that" they
pouredoutwordsandmeasured
out defilements." He saysalsothat the corresponding
Arabicparticipleis usedof those"who extemporise
poetry,i.e. ling extemporewithout
thought." Seethe Arabic in Ges.
5 1 Sam.xviii. 7.
6 2 Sam.xix. 35.
Eccl. ii. 8.
7 Is. v. 12. xxiv. 9.
« Pr. xxv. 20.
9 Ps. cxxxvii. 3,4.
10It is commonlyusedwith abstractnounsasr'srr*:. r?~»y.X»
r*:ra. devices,
evil,va-

niViy.orwith^ andthe inf,; but alwaysin the meaningof " devising,""inventing." It is
usedof tbosegifted by God" to devisedevices,"i.e. asit is explained,to work in gold
andin silverandin brassandin settingof stones.
Ex. xxxi. 4, 5. It is usedalsoofwarlike machines,and their inventor;as our Engineer, Engine, coniesfrom ingenium.
An embroiderer,
whoneeded
continualinvention,is calledsum; his work, the work of
aninventor(seeEx. xxvi, 1. E.M. &c.) S. Jerome'srendering," like David, theythink
that they haveinstrumentsof music,"doesnotsuit the Hebrewidiom.
» 2 Chr. xxix. 26. comp.25. and1 Chr. xv. 16, 19-21,24. 12 1Sam.xvi. 10,18,23.
13Hengst,Auth. d. Pent.p. (J9.seeal>.p. 152. 14Phil. iii. 19. l5 Thomson,Autumn.
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themselves

with

the

20,1

chief II ointments

theeating*thedrinking, men whoselives werespent in nothiug
else; the voluptuaries,sensualists,"good-fellows" of Israel.
anoint themselves
with thechiefointments. Anointing the
body was a sort of necessary 1in the hot climate of the East,
for bodily health. Not to anoint the bodywas the exception,
as in mourning-.

VI.

But necessaries
__ become a vehicle for luxnrv. V

For
^orhealth, olive-oil sufficed9.
sufficed8. For the serviceof God,a rich
oiintment wasappointed,to which odoroussubstances,
myrrh,
cinnan
innamon,-fthe odoriferous
_
reed,
j^andcassia1
gavea scentcmble^^^_
matic of the fragranceof holiness. In order
~mto separatewhat
wassacred from ordinary uses,God forbade,on pain of death
** man 5
to imitate this ointment, or Jpour it on theI/Jies/i of
Luxury vied with religion, and took to itself cither the same,

but they are not crripvM1C*
CHRIST
Before
Gen.37. 25.

cir. 7.S7.

broideredbed; He is perishing with the cold. Be then the
banquets clear from covetousncss, yet they are accursed,
because,while thou docst all beyond thy need, to Him thou
invest not even His need; and that, living in luxury on what
is His."

Andyet what wasthis luxury, whichthe Prophetsocon-

demns?
inns? What, in us, were simplicity. What
What scarceany
anyone
one
thought of diminishing, while two millions, close by, were
wasting1
away by famine's horrors "-chairs or sofasinlaid, fat
l E or veal;
lamb
V wine;
"
perfumes;
^1
-ft
light
* -h music. The most delicate ingredient of those perfumes,cinnamon, enters into our
food.

" Looking at our times," sas
4

a writer at the close of

the 16th century17," I marvel at the sparenessof the ancients,

or ointmentmore costly.
v Theyanointed
themselves
with the andthink that it wouldbewell with us,if any abovethe poor
c/H>/Tkind]
[kind] of ointments*;
ointments*; those which held the first, highest were content with what were, of old, delicaciesto kings and
rank among them. Nothing better or so good was left for nobles. Happy were these times* if they could imitate even

whattheythoughtto betheserviceof God,as,in timesa lit-

whatthe prophetsblamein nobles.-In the Gospel,theKing

tle past, any thing was thought good enough for a Church, Who madea marriage feastfor His Sansaid,I haveprepared

nothingtoogoodfor a dwelling-house.
Gorgeous
adornments My dinner.,myoxenandfallings arekilled, and all things
of man's housewere thought splendourand good taste and
fit employment of wealth; slight adornmentof the houseof
God was thought superstition.
But [*lnd] theyarenotgrieved{lit. grievenot themselves
7,]

are ready; comeunto the marriage 18. When a fatted calf
was killed for a feast it was thought the best cheer, as when
Abraham entertained Angels, or in that feast of the Father
who,when He had receivedback His son, said19,bring hither

ffering from his brethren. 8His brethrencasthim
into a pit without water*, probably an empty leaking well,

cusesthe noblesof luxury, becausethey ate fat oxen and lambs.
For the table of Solomon,the wealthiest of monarchs,there

admitnogrief", shutout all grief,for theaffliction,[lit. breach] thefatted calfandkill it, andlet us eatandhemerry: for this
of Joseph,The nameof the Patriarch,Ephraim'gfather,resonwasdeadandis aliveagain. SothentheProphetac(muchas was.that into which Jeremiah10
wascast,)damp, werebroughtfat oxen,ando.renout of thepastures,
sheep,
be-

fetid, and full of loathsome creatures. They n saw the an- sideshart and roebuckandfallowdeerandfatted fowls 20. Now
guish of hissonl whenhebesoughtthem, and would not hear, whatever is produced in seaor earth or sky, men think to be

But whatdid they? 13Theysat downto eat bread. Sodid bornto satisfytheir appetites.Who couldrecountthe manitheserich mendealwithall theirbrethren,all Ephraim. They fold formsof food and condiments,
which all-inventingglutsuffered
notin, or with, any suffering,presentor future,of in- tony has devised? Bookshad to bewritten; no memory

dividuals
orthewhole."'Castoff thought/5
"castoffcare," sufficed.In thisocean,
wealthiest
patrimonies
havedischargis the mottoof sensualists
and of the worldly; "seizejoyous edthemselves
anddisappeared.Amongthe Romans,Fabius,
thepresent
hour,andleavethefuture,"saidtheheathen13.
fordevouring
hispatrimony,
wascalledGurges
[whirlpool.]
Thiswasthe effectof their luxury and life of sense. The Werethis the practicenow,he wouldhavemanygreatmen
Prophet
recounts,
theystretched"
themselves
listlessly,ate surnamed
fromhim,who,poor throughgluttony,preyon

choicefood,sangglees,
drankdeep,anointedthemselves
with the patrimoniesof the poor, retainthe propertyof the rich
the verybestointment,and grievednot themselves
for any againsttheirwills,andlive onwhatis another's.-"itwerelittle
sufferings
of their own fleshand blood. It followed,
of ne- to consume
wholepatrimonies
in luxury,wereit not that the
cessity,fromthe rest. Luxury shutsout suffering,becausevirtuesandnervesof the mind werealsoconsumed
andvices

anyvividknowledge
of or dwelling
uponsufferings
mustneedsof all sortscreptin.-Shameto copytheluxuryof Heathen,
disturbits ease.Selfish
wealthpersuades
itselfthatthereis anddespise
theircarefor maintaining
temperance.-We
need
nosuffering,lestit shouldbeforcedto thinkof it; it will think not old examples,
suchwasthe frugalityof our Spaniards,
7

distress
eithertoolittle,sothatit canrelieve
itself,orsogreat yearsago,before
theyadopted
foreignmanners,
that therich

that it cannotberelieved;or it will philosophise
upondistress hadbut mutton,roastandboiled,at their tables,noblesalone
andmiseryasthoughit werebestrelievedby itsownluxuries. hadpoultry. Well wereit then,that, in matterof food,we

Anyhowit will notknowor hearofits details,
it willnotad- didonly,whattheProphet
in histimeblamed."Spainhas
mitgrief. " « Mercilessness
istheowndaughter
ofpleasure."sunkunderitsluxuryto a third-rate
power.Whatcanawait
l* Thiswastheiniquityof thy sisterSodom
: pride,fulness
of England
? Whatcanawaitit, whentheProphet's
blame
were
bread,
andcareless
easehadsheandherdaughters
; andthe praise,andDivesis the patternandidealof thecharityof
handof thepoorandneedy
she
strengthened
not. "Seest
thou» mostof us,andluxury,vanity,andself-indulgence
areheldto
saysS.ChrysostomeV'how
heblames
a delicate
life? For bethebestwayofministering
tothepoor? Marvellous
"iminthesewordshe accuses
not covetmisness,
butprodigalityitationof Christ!" Once,
toforsakeall wastofollowChrist.
only. Andthoueatestto excess,
Christnotevenfor need';Now,to possess
all,heapup all, to expend
nothingsave
on
thouvarious
cakes,
Henotsomuchasdrybread;thoudrink- self,andto sheiv
mercy
onthepoorby allowing
themto miestchoice
wine,
butonHimthouhastnotbestowed
somuchnistertoourluxuries,
is,according
to thenewphilosophy
of
asa cupof coldwaterin Histhirst. Thouart ona soft,em- wealth,to bethecounterfeit
of Christian
charity.
o2
Chr'6
xxvi"r
-, J.
a ..r 15'.
p-s

2 **1-xY- e»*.
xxviii.40. * Ex.xxx.23-5.» Ib. xxxviii.6. " Gen.x)ii.21. " xxxvii. 25. « Hor. » Lap. is Ez. xvi. 49. " Horn
* -sn:x? sfromSauct. 9Gen.
xxxvii.24. " Jer 4S.inS.Matt.
u Ribera,« $.Matt.xxii.
2,J. i»S.Luke
xv.2-3,
4. » 1Kgs.
iv.
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ed for the f affliction of Joseph.
7 "^.i,
Therefore now shall they go cap'
five with the first that go captive, and
the banquet of them that stretched
themselves shall be removed.
PJer.51. 14.
8 PThe Lord Goi> hath sworn by himHeb.6.13,ir.
self, saith the LORDthe God of hosts, I
cir."87.

f Heb. breach.*" _

abhor q the excellency of Jacob, and
hate his palaces: therefore will I deliver crup the city with all f that is therein.
Of
9 And it shall come to pass, if there t Heb.'
remain ten men in one house, that they
shall

die.

10 And a man's uncle shall take him up,
--Pi

"- "

-^ - ^^-.
^-- " -«-

i "ii ...-^

"*.

7. Therefore now [i.e. shortly] shall they go captive firms by an oath that rejection of Israel. If the words, by
with the first [at the head] of those who go captive. They His soul,are emphatic,they relate to those attributes in God
had sought eminence; they should have it. <sl Ye who are
first in riches, shall, the first, endure the yoke of captivity, as

of which man's holy affections are an ima^e. God's love, justice, righteousness, holiness, were concerned, to vindicate the

it is in Ezekiel2, beginfrom My sanctuary,i.e. from the de- oppressedand punish the oppressor. To these He appeals.
struction of the Temple which is holy. For 3mighty menshall Our oaths mean,"As Godis true, and asHe avengesuntruth,
be mightily tormented; and4, to whom men have committed this which I say is true." So God says, " As I am God, thimuch, of him they icill ask the more."

is true."

And thebanquet,probably,thescreech. Theroot, radsakh,
whoseconsonantscontain most of those of our screech,
signifies the loud sharp cry, which the mind cannotcontrol,either
in revelry or distress. Here it is probably, the drunken
scream,or reckless cry of revelry, whosesenselessshrillness
is more piercing, in its way, than the screamof distress,of

oppression.
/ abhor the excellencyof Jacob. The word excellency
is usedof the Majesty of God Himself; then, since man'srelation to Godis his only real greatness,God speaksof Himself as theExcellencyof Jacob9; then of that excellencywhich
Godhad given to Jacob10, That excellencyof their strength,

which Jeremiah5 uses it.

He had forewarned them in the law, that He would breakn.

For it is the scream of the death

God then must cease to be God, if He did not hate

of the soul. Amos seemsto have purposelyjoined together Now that Israel took as his own what he held from God,his
similar, harsh,sibilants or c^ittural sounds,in order the more excellencybecamepride13,and God says,I abhorit, as a thing
to expressthe harshnessof that screamof luxurious self-in- loathsomeand abominable,and hatehispa/aces. For theyhad
dulgence.

Mirdsakh serukhim, the screechof the outstretched.

been built, adorned, inhabited,, filled with luxury, in the midst

Of this he says, it shall depart,and for ever. In that very of, and out of, oppressionandhard-heartedexaction. He calls
day all his thoughts perish6. It shall depart; but by what them Jacob, perhapsas Hoseadoes133
to remind them of the
should it be replacedto those to whom it was their god and povertyand low estateof their forefather, out of which God
their all ? On earth, by siege,pestilence,death or captivity: had raisedthem, and the faithfulnessof their forefatherin it,
after death,by hell to the unrepentant.
in contrast with their luxury and unfaithfulness.
8. TheLord God,He Who alone IS, and Who Alone hath
Therefore[And] I will deliverup ; originally, shut upu,
power, hath sworn by Himself, lit. by His soul; as our self then, shut up in thehandsof1*, so that he shouldhave no escomesfrom the sameroot assoul. es1SoGodsaith in Isaiah7, cape. Here, wherethe enemyis not spokenof, it may mean,
Your new moonsand your appointedfeasts My soul hateth; that God shut up the city, so that there should be no going
not that God hath a soul, but that He speaksafter the way out or coming in, in the straitness of the siege,whereupon
of humanfeelings. Nor isit any marvelthat He condescends follows the fearful description of the ravagesof the pestilence.
to speak of Himself, as having a soul, seeing He speaksof Thecity is, what was to them,aboveothers,thecity, the place
Himself as having the other members,feet, hands,bowels, of their luxury pride and boast,where lay their strength,
which are less precious than the soul.

In God the Father,

Samaria.

the head,hands,and the rest are not members,but by these
words a diversity of powersis expressed. Soalsoby the soul
is intended not a substance,but the inward affections,and the
seat of thought whereby God indicatesHis Will." In truth,
it is one and the samecondescensionin Almighty God,to use
of Himself any words taken from our nature, our thoughts,
acts,feelings,as thosetaken from the membersof thebody. It
is a yet greater condescension
that God should confirm the
truth of His word by an oath. For we call God to witness,
lest, by reasonof the vast reign of falsehoodamongmen, we
shouldbe thought not to speaktrue. But for God to act as

9. If there shall remain ten men. He probably still denouncesthe punishmentof the rich inhabitants of the palaces,
sincein them only,of old,would there befound tenmen. They
died, it seems,at once, and so probably through the plague,
the commoncompanionof the siege. The Prophethadbefore
comparedthem to Sodom. It may be, that, in this mention
of ten men,he tacitly refers to the history of that destruction.
Then God promised,not to destroy the city, if there wereten
righteous in it16. Here wereten left, not in one city, but in
one house. Had God forgotten His loving-kindness? No!
but, in Samaria,not eventen who remainedover,and so had

though
t1

survived after the chastisement had begun, turned to God. All

He needed the assurance

of an oath in order to be be-

lieved,is morecondescending,
than for Him to speakasthough
He had a soul or limbs, such as He gaveto man. Yet God,
*willing moreabundantlyto shewunto theheirs of His promise
the immutability of His counsel,confirmedit by an oath. He
sicare by Himself saying, surely blessingI will bless thee.
Now, when Israel had, by apostacy, forfeited that blessing,
and a portion of it was to be withdrawn
> S.Jer.
7 i. 14.

from him, God af-

3 ix. 6. 3 \Visd. vi. 6. 4 S.Luke xii. 48. & xvi. 5. « Ps. cxlvi. 4.
8 Heb. vi. 17, 13,14.
» Am. viii. 7.
10Ps. xlvii. 4.
» Lev.

then were to be taken or destroyed. The miseriesof its three
years'siegeby Shalmanesermaybe filled up from thoseof its
earlier siegeby Benhadad17,
or from thoseof Jerusalem. The
sufferingsof a siegeare in proportion to the obstinacyof the
defence;and Samariaresistedfor twice the time in which Jerusalemwas reducedby famine at its first captivity.
10. And a man's uncle-and he that burneth him-lit.

and

xxvi.
i. 19. 12henceys; is usedof pridePr. xvi. 18.&c. w xii. 12.
Lev. xiv 23.
*-' . 4,5,&c. i* with -na or(Am. i. 6,9.)'?, « Gen.xviii. 32. tf 2 Kgs.vi. 24-29.
3U1I
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and he that burneth him, to brin# out the
11 For, behold, *the LORDcommandeth, C H Before
U I ST
cir.787. bones out of the house, and shall say unto uand he will smite the great house with cir.7>7.

*" ch.
ch.8.
5.13.
3.
I! Or, they
wifl not,or,

him that i* by the sidesof the house,

breaches,and thelittle housewith clefts.1^."i'\U"

thereyet anywith thee? andheshallsay,

12 Shallhorsesrun uponthe rock?"2^^,.

No. Then shall he say, r Hold thy tongue: will one fplow9 there with oxen? for x Jye*Hos.io.4.
ch.o. 7.
8for || we may not make mention of the have turned judgment into gall, and the

kaoenot. name of the LORD.

thereshall take him up his uncleand his burner, i, e. his uncle
who, as his next of kin, had the care of his interment, was
himself the burner. Burial is the natural following out of the
words, dustthou art and untodustthou shaftreturn. Thecommon buryiii£_phu'es,(suchas we find in the history of the Patriarchs) were the natural expressionof the betteria the Resurrection. Thebodiesrestedtogether, to be raisedtogether.
The heathenburnedthe bodiesof Christian martyrs, and scattered their ashesin mockeryof the Resurrectionx. The heathen noticed that it was matter of piety with the Jews "2to
bury rather than to burn bodies." Theonly exceptionsare the
history of Saul,and this place. Both werecasesof emergency.
The men of Jabesh-Gileaddoubtlessburnt the bodiesof Saul
and his suns3,for fear the Philistines might disinter them, if
buried, and renew their insults upon them. The Israelites
still buried what would not be disturbed or could be concealed-the bones. David solemnly buried their remains in the
sepulchreof Kish, Saul's father4. So probably here also, it
is mentioned as an aggravation,
""
J that one who loved5 them,7had

fruit

of righteousness

into hemlock :

not name God's Name, for fear of bringing1freshevil upon itself. All thesegroundsfor not naming the Name of God and
others yet worse, recur, again and again, under the pressure
of a general suddendestruction. Such times bring out the
soul to light, as it is. Soulswhich have sinnedaway the grace
of God and arc beyond its reach, pass unobservedamid the
thronioiiic activity* of ordinary
* life. They
fr are arrested then.
They must choosethen or never. Their unchangedaversion
from God then, unveils what they had been before. They
chooseoncemore,deliberately,in the faceof God'sjudgment-.
what they had habitually chosen before,and, by the dreadful
nakednessof their choice of evil, becomenow unmitigatedly
evil. The Prophet gives one instanceof this utter misery of
body and soul, because
detail of misery setsthe wholecalamity
more before men's eyes. In one picture, they seeall. The
words,or what the wordsimply, that, in extremecalamity, men
mention not the Name of God, come true in different mind>
out of different characters of irreligion.
It has also been thought, that the brief answer, hush ! clos-

to burn their bodies. He doesnot say,why: but mentions it,
as one feature of the common suffering. Parents,brothers,
all, gone, a man's uncle was his "burner." There was no
other interment than this, the most alien from their affections and religion. It may have beenon account of the extreme infection, (the opening of a forgotten burying-placeof
those who died of the plague of London produced a viru-

es the dialogue. The uncle asks, is there yet with theef He
answers,None. Theother rejoins Hush ! andthe Prophetassigns the ground; for the Name of the Lord is not to be named. If men have not sought God earlier, they have,whenHis
handis heavyupon them, no heart, nor time, nor thought, nor
faith to seekHim.
II. The Lord commandethand He will smite. U6lf He

lent disease,though 1i century had elapsed) or from the de-

commandeth, how doth He smite ?

lay of burial, when,deathreigning all around,there had been
none to bury the dead.
He who is hy the sides,i. e. the furthest part, of the house.
He was the one surviver of the ten, and he too, sick. The
question, Is there yet any with thee} enquireswhether there
was any one, alive, to succour,or dead,to burn ? There was
none. All, eventhe bodies,had now beenremoved;one only

command? In that thing which He commands
and enjoins His
ministers, He Himself is seen to smite.- In Egypt the Lord
declaresthat He slew the first-born, who, we read,wereslain
by the destroyer1." The breachesdenoteprobably the larger,
the cleft the smaller ruin. The greater pile was the more
greatly destroyed.
12. The two images both represent a toil, which men

remained, of all the hum, din, and throng, in that abode of

would condemn as absurd, destructive, as well as fruitl

If He suiiteth,how doth He

luxury, one only in the extremity of its untenantedchambers. The horse's hoofs or his limbs would be broken ; the plow-

Probably
the sick manwasgoingto speakof God. Theuncle ing-gearwouldbedestroyed.The Prophetgainsthe attenbreaksin uponhis No ! with Hush! for wemaynotmakemen- tion by the question. What then? they ask. The answer
turn of the Nameof the Lord. Times of plagueare,with the
most, timesof religiousdespair. Theywho had not fearedGod
in their prosperity,do nothing but fearHim then. Fear, without love, turns man more away from God. He feels then the
presenceandpowerof GodWhom hehadforgotten. He owns

Him as the Authorof his miseries;but, not havingknown
Him before,he knowsHim now in no other relation. The
wordsthen,for not to hementioned
is the Nameof theLord,
areveryprobably
the voiceof despair. " It is useless
to name
Himnow. Wedidnot nameHisNamein life. It isnot for us

is implied by the for, which follows. Ye are they, who are
so doing. As absurd is it to seekgain from injustice and oppression,to which God had annexed loss and woe, temporal
and eternal. More easy to change the courseof nature or
the useof things of nature, than the courseof God's Provi-

denceor the lawsof Hisjust retribution. Theybadchanged
thesweetlawsofJusticeandequityinto\hcgall of oppression,
and the healthfulfruit of righteousness,
whereoftheyhadreceivedthe seedfrom God,into the life-destroyingpoison of
sin. Better to haveploughedthe rock with oxenfor food!

to nameit now,in death/5 It might be the voice of impatient For now, where they looked for prosperity, they found, not
aversion,which would not bearto hear of God, the Author of barrenness,but death.

its woe;or it mightbethe voiceof superstition,
whichwould
n

,

! Seee.g. Ep. Eocl. Vienn.et Lugd.fin. Eus. H. E. v. 1.

Others8understand
thequestionasthetauntof unbelievers,

immediatehousehold," as rs"^

P*Iosfrom t/PtTos,amita from amata."Ges. It is

I Ifc< Hlst*v; 53 l Sam-end* 2Sam.xxi. 12-14. notusedof relationship
or friendship
generally,
hut onlyofthe highest
ohjectof the
I hename
oftheuiicleisfrom"love"(T-;);probably,
theonemostlovedoutofthe soul's
love,God.Cant,andIs. v.1.
6 S.Jer.
7 Ex.xii. 23.
8 Sanct.
M m 2
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13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought, you a nation, O house of Israel, saith the c
cir-787-which say, Have we not taken to us horns LORDthe God of hosts; and they shall af- clr-7*7by our own strength ?
flict you from the Centering in of Hemath* Num.
34.8.
Kings

yJer.5.15. 14 But, behold,?I will raiseup against unto the river of the wilderness.

"1RS

II Or, valley.

trusting; in the strength of Samaria,that when horsesshould the Creator of all. 6) Sin is nothing, becauseit cleavesto and
run on their rocky eminence,or the oxen plough there, then joys in creatures and opposesthem and prefers them to the
might an enemylook for 'gain from investing the hill of Sa- Creator. For creatures, comparedto the Creator, are shamaria. "Shall things which are against nature be done?" dows of things, not the very thing's,and so are nothing. For
" Yes," the Prophet then would answer," for ye havedone the Being and name of God is, 1 AM That I AM G,i.e. I ^
against nature yourselves. Ye have changedjustice, the so- He Who Alone havetrue, full, solid, eternal, infinite, Being;
lace of the oppressed,into wormwood,the bitternessof oppres- but creaturesparticipate from Me a shadowof their true beion. Well may what ye think abovethe laws of physicalria- ing; for their being is so poor, brief, fleeting,unstable,perishture be
i done,
n
when ye haveviolated the laws of moral nature. ing, that, comparedto Mine, they mayrather besaid,not to be,
Well may the less thing be done,your destruction, secureas than to be. Sothen as creatureshave no true being.,so neiby nature ye seem,when ye have donethe greater, violating ther have they true good,but only a shadowof good.-So althe laws of the God of nature." Amos, however, when he so asto truth, wisdom,power,justice, holinessand other attrirefers to the sayings of the unbelievers,distinguishesthem butes. Thesehavein Godtheir real being; in creaturesa shafrom his own.
dow of being only. WhenceGodis called in ScriptureAlone
13. Who rejoice(lit. the rejoicers! Amos, as is his wont, Wise7,AloneMighty8, Alone Immortal9,Alone Lord10,Alone
speaksof them with contempt and wonder at their folly, the Holy11,Alone Good12;becauseHe Alone has true, full, unre/oicers! much as we say, the cowards! the renegades!) /// createdand infinite Wisdom, Power, Goodness,£c. But the
a thing of nought, lit. a non-thing,(no-whit,nought]not merely sinner, in that he delights in creaturesnot in the Creator,dein a thing valueless,but in a non-thing, that has noexistence lights in a shadow,a nothing, not in the true Being. But, beat all, as nothing has any substantial existenceout of God. causetheseshadowsof creaturesamid the dimnessof this life
This non-thing was their power, strength, empire, which appear great to man in his blindness,(as the mountains,at
they thought they had, but which was soon to shrivel away sunset,cast broad and deepshadows,)headmiresand pursues
as a scroll.
these shadows,like the dog in the fable,who, seeingthe shaWhich say, (asbefore,the sayers! they who havethis say- dow of the meat in the water, magnifiedin the water,snatching habitually in their mouth ;) havewe not taken to ourselves ed at it, and so lost the meat and did not attain the shadow.
horns? The hornis the well-known symbolof strengthwhich O Lord, dispelour darkness,lighten our eyes,that we maylove
repels and tossesaway what opposesit, as the bull doth its and seek,not the shadows of honors, riches, and pleasures,
assailant. Moses,in his blessing,had used this symbol, of which, like meteors,dazzlehereon earth our mind's eye,but
the strength of the tribe of Joseph,and, as being a blessing, may, with fixed gaze, behold,love, and compassthe real hohespokeof it, as the gift of Godl. His glory i& like thetfirat- nors,riches,pleasuresthemselves,which Thou hast from eterling of his bullock,and hishornsare like the hornsof buffdlos; nity laid up and preparedin heavenfor thosewho love Thee."
with themheshall push the peopletogether to the endsof the
14. But [-For,]-it wasn non-thing, a non-existentthing,
earth; and they are the ten thousandsof ftphraim* and they a phantom,whereatthey rejoiced;-for beholdI raiseup a naare the thousandsof Manasseh. To this blessing, doubtless, tion. God is said to raise up, when, by His Providenceor
Zedekiahthe falseprophet referred~,when hemadehim horns His grace, He calls forth those who had not beencalled beof iron, and said to Ahab, Thus saith the Lord, with theseshall

fore, for the office for which He designs them.

thou push the Syrians, until thou hast consumedthem. The
Psalmist said, through Theewill we pushdown our enemies,
as
with a horn 3; and adds,For I will not trust in my bow,neither
shall my sword saveme. For Thou hast savedus from our
enemies. Israel ascribedGod'sgift to himself. He had been
repeatedly and greatly victorious; he had conqueredevery
enemy,with whom he had of old been at strife; he ascribed
it to himself, and forfeited it. By our own strength, hesaid,
insteadof, by the helpof God; as if we were to ascribeour Indian victories to our generalsor our armies,and to substitute
self-praisefor Te Deumson daysof thanksgiving.
" 4Theshiner rejoiceth in a non-thing. Sin is a non-thing
1) as being a thing of nought, i.e. vain and valueless. 2) Its
pleasureis fleeting; whence the Psalmist says5,all the men,
whosehandsare mighty,havefound nothing. 3) Sin bringsthe

edupjudges13,deliverersu, prophets15,
Nazarites1G,
priests17,
kings18,calling each separatelyto perform what He gave
themin charge. SoHe is said to raise up eventhe evil ministers of His goodWill, whom, in the courseof His Providence,
He allowsto raise themselvesup aloft to that eminence,sooften as, in fulfilling their own badwill, they bring about,or are
examplesof, His righteousjudgment. Thus God raisednp
as an adversary19
to Solomon,and again Rezou20;and
the Chaldees21.Soagain Godsaysto Pharaoh,For this have
I raised theeup, ~z>to sheivin theeMy power. So here He
says,/ will raise up againstyou a nation, and they shall afflict you from the enteringin of Hamath. Israel,under JeroboamII. had recovereda wider extent of territory, than had,
in her Northern portion, belongedto her sincethe better days
of Solomon. Jeroboam23recoveredDamascusand Hamath^

Thus, He rais-

sinner to nothing, i.e. destruction and death, temporal and eter-

which belonged to Judah, unto Israel.

He restored^ as God

nal. 4) Sin is the privation of good; but privation is a mere promisedhim by Jonah,the coastof Israelfrom the entering
negative; i. e. nothing. 5) Sin deprivesof GodWho isAll and of Hamathunto theseaof theplain. Theentering of Hamath
1 Deut.xxxiii.17.
s 1 Kgs. xxii. 11. Hengst.Auth. d. Pent.i. 101.131.
3 h»3 Ps. xliv. 5-7.
* from Lap.
Ps. Ixxvi. 5,
6 Seeab. p. 77. " Rom.xvi. 2".
8 1Tim.
vi. 15. 9 Ib. 16. iQIs, xxxvii. 20.
» Rev.xv. 4.
« S. Lukexviii. 1'J.

Jud.ii. 16-18.
14Ib. iii. 9-15.
15 Am. ii. 11. Jer. xxix. 15. andof theProphetlike Moses
Deut.xviii. 15. « Am. ib.
171 Sam.ii. 35. " 2 Sam.vii. 8. »° 1 Kgs.xi. 14.
Ib. 23.
21Hab. i. 6.
" -pnwn Ex. ix. 16.
^ 2 Kgs. siv. 28, 25.
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1 Thejudgmentsof thegrasshoppers,4 and of the
fire, are diverted by theprayer of Amos. 7 "#// the
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raef. \QAmaziahcomplaineth
of Amos. 14Amos HB,etfo,'
s
sheweth his calling,

16 and A ma:*iah*sjudgment,

cir. 7t

wall
ofaplumbline
issignified
the
rejection
ofIs-THUS
hath
theLord
GOD
shewed
unto me; and,

behold,

he formed

expresscs
the utmostNorthernboundary
promised
to Israel1. after flowingfrom East to West andso forminga Southern
But this doesnot in itself expresswhether iluinuth itself was boundaryto Moab,turns to the North in the Ghor or Arabah,
included. Hamath however, and evenDamascusitself, were and flows into the S. extremity of the DeadSea9. This river
incorporated in the bounds of Israel. The then great then, answering to all the conditions, is doubtlessthat of

scourge
of Israel had becomepart of its strength. South- which Amosspoke,andthe boundary,which Jeroboam
re-

ward, Amiuon and even Moab, had beentaken into its borders. All the country on the other side of Jordan was
their's, from Hamath and Damascusto the South of the Dead
Sea, a spaceincluding four degreesof Latitude, as much as
from Portsmouthto Durham. Amosdescribestheextension
of the kingdom of Israel in the self-sameterms as the Book
of Kings ; only he namesas the Southern extremity, the
river of the wilderness,instead of the seaof the wilderness2.
Theseaof the wilderness,
i. e. the Dead Sea,might in itself be
either its Northern or its Southern extremity. The word,
usedby Amos, definesit to be the Southern. For his useof
the name, river of the wilderness,implies 1) that it was a
well-known boundary, a boundaryas well known to Israel on
the South3,as the enteringin of Hamath wason the North.
2) As a boundaryriver, it must have beena river on the East
of the Jordan, since Benjamin formed their boundary on the
West of Jordan, and mountain passes,not rivers, separated
them from it. 3) From its name,river of thewilderness,
or the
Arabah, it must, in some important part of its course,have

stored, included Moab also, (asin the most prosperoustimes
of Israel,) since Moah's Southern border was no\v his border.
Israel, then, had no enemy,West of the Euphrates. Their
strength had also, of late, beenincreasingsteadily. Jehoash,
had, at the promise of Elisha, thrice defeatedthe Syrians,
and recovered cities which had been lost, probably on the
West also of Jordan, in the heart of the kingdom of Israel.
What Jehoash had begun, JeroboamII. during a reign of
forty oneyears,continued. Prophetshad foretold and defined
the successes
of both kings, and so had marked them out the
moreto be the gift of God. Israel ascribedit to himself; and
now that the enemies,whom Israel had feared were subdued, God says,I will rai.seup an enemy,and they shall afflict theefrom the enteringin of Hamath unto the river of the
wilderness. The whole sceneof their triumphs should beone
sceneof affliction and woe. This was fulfilled after someforty
five years,at the invasionof Tiglath-pileser.
VII. The visions of this chapter continue the direct prophecyof the last. That closedin the prophecyof the affliction

flowed in the 'Arabah.

of Israel through the Assyrian: this foretells three gradations,

The 'Arabah,

(it is now well known,)

is no other than that deep and remarkable depression,now in which it took place. That spokeof a recoveryof Israel afcalledthe Ghor, which extendsfrom the lake of Germesareth ter its extremecepressionunder Hazael; the first of thesevito the Red Sea*. The DeadSeaitself is calledby Moses too sions exhibit it as a field shorn to the ground, shooting out
the sea of the Arabah 5, lying, as it does, in the middle of that

anew, but threatened with a fresh destruction.

depression,and dividing it into two, the valley of the Jordan
abovethe Dead Sea,and the Southern portion which extends
uninterrupted from the Dead to the Red Sea; and which also
(althoughScripture haslessoccasionto speakof it) Mosescalls
the 'ArabahG. A river, which fell from Moab into the Dead
"Sea,without passingthrough the Arabah,would not be called

mentsare three-fold. Two, at the intercession of Amos, stop
short of utter destruction; the 3rd was final. Each also increasedin severity. Such werethe three invasionsof the Assyrians. Pul, invited by Menahcm,amid civil war, to establish him on his throne, exactedonly a heavy fine. Tiglathnleser,called in by Ahaz against Pekah,carried off the in-

The chastise-

a river of the Arabah " but, at the most " a river of the sea

labitants of the East and North of Israel; the invasion of

of the Arabah." Now, besidesthe improbability that the name,
the river of the Arabah, should havebeensubstituted for the
familiar names,the Arnon or the Jabbok, the Arnon doesnot
flow into the Arabah at all, the Jabbok is no way connected
with the Dead Sea,the correspondingboundaryin the Book
of Kings. These were both boundary-rivers, the Jabbok

Shalmaneserendedthe empire and its idolatry.
1. and beholdHeformed(i. e. He wasforming.) Thevery
leastthings then are as much in His infinite Mind, aswhat we
count the greatest. He hasnot simply made"laws of nature, 5
as men speak,to do His work, and continue the generations
of the world. He Himself wasstill framing them,giving them

to the Amorite; the Arnon being the Northern border of
Moab. But there is a third boundary-river which answers
all the conditions. Moabwas boundedon the South by a river, which Isaiah callsthe brook of thewillows, Nahal Ha'arabim 7, across which he foretells that they should transport

wort10. The same power of God is seenin creating the locust, as the Universe. The creature could as little do the
one as the other. But further. God \vdsframingthem for a
specialend, not of nature, but of His moral government,in
the correction of man. He was framing the locust, that it

which now too "»hasmorewaterthan any Southof theYerka,"

our eyes,and lets us seeHimself, framing the punishmentfor

havingbeentheNorthernlimit of whatMoabandAmmonlost being,asour Lord saith, My Fatherworkethhitherto,andI

for safetyallwhichtheyhadof value. A river, nowcalledin might, at His appointedtime, lay wastejust thosetracts
its upperpartthe Wadi-el-Ahsa,
andthentheWadi-es-Safieh,whichHe hadappointed
to them. God,in thisvision,opens
[Jabbok]"divides the districtof Kerekfrom that of Jebal, the desertsof the sinners,that so whenhail, mildew,blight,
theancientGebalene,"
(i,e. MoabfromIdumaea.)Thisriver, caterpillars,
or someotherhithertounknowndisease,
(which,
1 Num. xxxiv. 8.

- 2 Kgs.rs"i'r: jr -13
Am. r^yn ?rs -\y

3Thisaltogether
excludes
theKidron,(whichGesemus
wouldmakeit.) Indeedthe
Hidronis l)no border-river
atall,flowingwithinJudah.2)It does
not belong
tothe
s Burckh.Ib. -Wl.
.Arabah
atall,flowing
fromJerusalem,
mostlythrough
deep
perpendicular
defiles,
tothe in Porter's
Hdbook,
or Kobinson's
map.

9 SeeVandeVelde's
maporKiepert's
10S.Johnv. 17.
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CHRIST grasshoppersin the beginning-of the

3 bThe LORDrepentedfor this : It shall CHRIST

cir.787. shooting up of the latter growth; and, lo, not be, saith the LORD.
worms. it was the latter growth after the king's
4 Thus hath the Lord GODshewe
Or, green

mowings.
» Isai. 51. 19.

ver,5.

|t Or, who
Jacobshall

of(or,
for,)
stand
?

untome:

cir.787.

Jam,5.16.
d, behold,the Lord GOD
call- Jonah31°

2 And it came to pass, that when they ed to contend by fire, and it devoured the
had made an end of eating the grass of great deep, and did eat up a part.
the land, then I said, O Lord GOD,for5 Then said I, O Lord GOD,cease I be-

I beseechthee: a by whom shall seechthee: cby whom shall Jacob arise?*ver.
2,s.
Jacob arise ? for he is small.

for he is small.

becauseweknow it not, we callby the nameof the crop winch part, Nor3until Israel hadsufferedwhat thesevisionsforetold,
it annihilates,)wasteour crops,we may think, not of secon- was he small,either in his own or in human sight, or in reladary causes,but of our Judge. " 1 Fire and hail, snowand -va- tion to his general condition. The this then, of which God
pours, stormywind, fulfil His word*, in striking1sinnersas He repentedm\Asaid, it shall not be,is that further undefinedevil,
wills. To be indignant with these,were like a dog who bit which His first infliction threatened. Evil and decay donot
the stonewherewith it was hit, insteadof the man who threw die out, but destroy. Oppressiondocsnot weary itself out,
it." "3 He who deniesthat he was stricken for his own fault, but increases. Visitations of God are tokens of His displeawhat doeshe but accusethe justice of Him Who smiteth?" sure,and,in the order of His Justice, rest on the sinner. Pul
grasshoppers,
i. e. locusts. The name may very possibly and Tiglath-pileser,when they came with their armieson Isbe derivedfrom their creeping*simultaneously,in vast multi- rael, wereinstruments of God'schastening. Accordingto the
tudes,from the ground,which is the more observablein these ways of God's Justice, or of man's ambition, the evil begun
creatures,which, when the warmth of spring hatches the wouldhavecontinued,but that God,at the prayer of the Proeggs,creepforth at once in myriads. This first meaning of phet, said10.Hitherto shalt thou come,and nofurther.
their namemust, however,havebeen obliterated by use (as
4. Godcalledto contendIn/ fire; i. e.He calledHis people
mostlyhappens)since the word is also usedby Nahumof a fly- to maintain their causewith Him by fire, as He says11,I icill
ing locust5.
plead\n judgmentwith him [Gog] with [i.e. by] pestilenceand
Theking's mowingsmust havebeensomeregalia,to meet blood; and, 12by fire andby His swordwill theLord plead with
the state-expenses. The like customstill lingers on, here and all flesh ; and,ls TheLord standethupto plead and standethto
there among us, the "first mowth" or "first vesture," that judge the people. Man, by rebellion, challengesGod's Omwith which the fields are first clad, belonging to one person; nipotence. He will have noneof Him; he will find his own
the pasturage afterwards, or " after-grass," to others. The happinessfor himself, apart from God and in defianceof Him
hay-harvestprobably took place some time before the corn- and His laws; he plumeshimself on his success,and accounts
harvest, and the lattergrass,after-grass,(lekesh)probablybe- his strength or wealth or prosperity the test of the wisdomof
ganto springup at the time of the latter rain (malkosh). Had his policy. God, sooneror later, acceptsthe challenge. He
the grassbeenmown after this rain, it would not, under the bringsthings to the issue,which man had chosen. He enters
burning sun of their rainless summer, have sprung up at all. intojudgment u with him. If manescapeswith impunity, then
At this time, then,upon which the hope of the year depended, he had chosenwell, in rejecting God and choosinghis own
in the beginning of the shootingup of the latter grass,Amos ways. If not, what folly and misery was his short-sighted
saw, in vision, God form the locust, and the green herbof the choice ; short-livedin its gain; its loss, eternal! Fire stands
land, (the word includes all, that which is for the serviceof as the symboland summaryof God's most terrible judgments.
man as well as for beasts,)destroyed. Striking emblemof a It sparesnothing, leavesnothing, not eventhe outward form
state, recovering after it had been mown down, and anew over-

of what it destroys.

run by a numerous enemy. Yet this needbut be a passing
desolation. Would they abide,or would they carry their ravageselsewhere? Amos intercedeswith God,in words of that
first intercessionof Moses,forgive now*. By whom,he adds,

stroys the seaalso,which shall be destroyedonly by the fire
of the Daym of Judgment,when15the elements
shall melt with
ferrcnt keat,the earth also and the worksthat are thereinshall
be burnedup. The seais called the great deep,only in the

Here it is plainly a symbol, since it de-

shall Jacob arise ? lit. Who shall Jacob arise ? i. e. who is he

most solemn language, as the history of the creation or the

that heshouldarise,soweakened,so half-destroyed? Plainly,
the destruction is more than one invasion of locusts in one
year. The locustsare a symbol, (asin Joel,) in like way as
the following visions are symbols.
3. The Lord repented
for this. Godis saidto repent,to
havestrongcompassion
uponor over1evil, which He haseither
inflicted8, or has said that He wouldinflict9, and which, upon
repentanceor prayer, He suspendsor checks. Here, Amos
doesnot intercedeuntil after the judgment had been,in part,
inflicted. He prayed,whenin vision the locusthadmadeanend
of eatingthegrassof the land, and when thejire hoAeatenupa

flood, the Psalms and poetical books. Here it is used, in
order to mark the extent of the desolation representedin
the vision.
and did eatup apart, rather lit. theportion1*,i. e. probably,
thedefiniteportion fore-appointedby God to captivity anddesolation. This probably our Version meant by a part. For
althoughGodcalls Himself MePortion of Israel17,and of those
who are His1S,and reciprocally He calls the peoplethe Lord's
portion 19,and the land, theportion 20of God's people; yet the
land is nowhere called absolutelythe portion, nor was the
country of the ten tribes specially theportion, given by God.

i Lap. 2 ps. cxlviii.8. 3 S. Gref?.on Job L. xxxii. c, 4. L. "»fromthe Arab. II xxxviii. 11. u Ezek.xxxviii. 22. 12 . Ixvi. 16. is ib. in. 13. M ib. 14.&c.
jabaa. * SeePref.to Joe],p. 9-9. 6 Num. xiv. 19. 7 ty 3*? 8 Deut. xxxii. 36. || is 2 Pet. iii. 10.
" «W, ^
Deut, xxxii. 9. Jer. s. 16. Zech.ii. 12
_.
1 Chr. xxi. 15.
9 Ex. xxxii. 12. Joelii. 13. Jon. Hi. 10. Jer. xviii. S.
»° Job
18 Ps. xvi.o.lxxiii. 26. &c. Jer. x. 16.
Jer.xii. 10.
20Mic. ii. 4.
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6 The LORDrepentedfor this: This also line. Then said the Lord, Behold dl will CHB?/°fST

cir-r87- shall not be, saith the Lord Gon.
set a plumbline in the midst of my people cir-787fs^"8*
7 Thus he shewed me : and, behold, Israel; eI will not again passby them any " fu
Iwi. 28.17.
V>i-J
'i-1
1_1
1"
T*A
the Lord stood upon a wall made by a mnrp*"

plumbline,with a plmnblinein his hand. 9 f And the hi^h placesof Isaacshall^'l'8"
8 And the LORDsaid unto me, Amos, be desolate,and the sanctuariesof Israelr BeeVJUfi
what seestthou? And I said, A plumb- shall be laid waste;and* I will rise against &e«\*!'ch?5
f Fulfilled, 2 Kings15. 10.

5. \ 8. 14.

Rather Godexhibits in vision to the Prophet,the oceanburned
up, and theportion of Israel, upon which His judgments w;
first to fall. To this Amos points, as theportion. God knew
theportion, which Tiglath-Pileser would destroy, and, M'hcn
he cameandhad carried captive the East and North of Israel,
the pious in Israel would recognisethe second,more desolating scourge,foretold by Amos; they would own that it wasat
the prayer of the Prophetthat it was stayedand went no further, and would await what remained.
5. 6. As our Lord repeatedthe samewords in the Garden,
soAmosintercededwith Godwith words, all but one1,the same,
and with the sameplea,that, if God did not help, Israel was
indeedhelpless. Yet a secondtime GodsparedIsrael. To human sight, what so strange and unexpected,as that the Assyrian and his army,having utterly destroyedthe kingdom of
Damascus,and carried away its people,and having devoured,

lit. a trail of a plumhline^. e. (as our*s has it) madestraight,
perpendicular,by it. The wall had beenmadeby a lead or
plumbline; by it, i.e. according to it, it shouldbe destroyed.
God had madeit upright, He had given to it an undeviatinu
rule of right, He had watchedover it, to keepit, as He made
it. Now He stoodover it, fixed in His purpose,to destroyit.
He marked its inequalities. Yet this too in judgment. "He
destroysit by that samerule of right wherewith He had built
it. By that Ian-, that right, those Providential leadings,that
grace,which we havereceived,by the samewe are judged.
8. Amos? "3 He calls the Prophetby name,asa familiar
friend, known and approvedby Him, as He said to Moses4,/
know theeby name. For *the Lord knoweththemthat are His.
What seestthou f God had twice heard the Prophet. Two
judgments upon His peopleHe had mitigated, not upon their
repentance,but on the single intercession of the Prophet.

sweptaway to ravageother countries,and sparedthe capital ?
And who, looking at the mere outsideof things, would have
thought that that tide of fire was rolled back, not by anything
in that day, but by the Prophet's prayer some 47 years before ? Man wouldlook doubtlessfor motivesof human policy,
which led Tiglath-pileser to accepttribute from Pekah,while

hibits to Amos a symbol,whosemeaning He doesnot explain
until He had pronounced their doom. The plumbline was
usedin pulling down, as well as in building up. WhenceJeremiah says6, TheLord hath purposedto destroythe trail of
the daughter of Zion ; He hath stretchedout a line ; He hath
not withdrawn His handfrom destroying; thereforeHe made

like fire, more than half of Israel, rolled back like an ebb-tide,

he killed Rezin; and while he carried off all the Syrians
of Da*

After that He willed to be no more entreated.

And so He ex-

the rampart and wall to lament: and Isaiah 7; He shall stretch

mascus,to leavehalf of Israel to be removedby his successor. out uponit the line of wasteneu*and the stoneof emptiness*:
Humanly speaking,it wasa mistake. He "scotched" his ene- and God said of Judah 9,/ will stretchoverJerusalemthe line
my only, and left him to make alliance with Egypt, his rival, of Samaria and the plummet of the houseof Ahab. Accor-

whodisputedwithhim the possession
of the countrieswhich
lay between
them. If weknewthedetailsof Assyrianpolicy,
we might knowwhatinducedhim to turn asidein his conquest. Therewere,andalwaysare,humanmotives. Theydo
not »interfere with the ^-ground in the mind of God,f Who directs

dingly Godexplainsthevision,BeholdI will set,i.e. shortly,
[lit, amsetting]aplumblinein themidstof My peopleIsrael.
The wall, then,is not the emblemof Samariaor of any one
city. It is thestrengthanddefence
of thewholepeople,
whatever held it together, and held out the enemy. As in the vi-

andcontrolsthem. Evenin humancontrivances,
thewheels, sionto Belshazzar,
the wordTekel,He weighed,,
wasexplaininterlacingoneanother,andactingoneon the other,do but ed10,Thouart weighed
in the balances
andart found wanttransmit,the oneto the other,themotionandimpulsewhich ing, so God hereappliesthe plumbline,at onceto convict
theyhavereceived
fromthe centralforce. Therevolutionof andto destroyuponconviction. In this Judgment,
asat the
the earth aroundits owncentredoesnot interferewith, ra- Last Day,Godwouldnotcondemn,
withouthavingfirst made
ther it is a conditionof its revolvingroundthe centreof our clearthejusticeof His condemnation.Hesetsit in themidst
system,and,amidstthealternations
of night andday,brings of Hispeople,
shewingthat Hewouldmaketrial of all, oneby
eachseveralportionwithin the influenceof the sun around one,and condemnin proportionto the guilt of each. But

whichit revolves.
Theaffairsof human
kingdoms
havetheir thedayof gracebeingpast,thesentence
wastobefinal. /

ownsubordinate
centres
of humanpolicy,yeteventherebythey will notpassby them,lit. / iri/l notpassover[i. e.their transthemorerevolve
in thecircuit of God's"
appointment.In the gressions]
tothemu any more?i. e. I will nomoreforgive them.

historyof His formerpeople
Godgivesus a glimpse
intoa

9. Thehighplaces
of Isaac.Heprobably
callstheten

hiddenorderof things,the secretspringand powerof His tribesbythenameof Isaac,aswellasof Israel,in orderto conwisdom,whichsetsin motionthat intricateandcomplexma- trast their deedswith the blameless,
gentlepietyof Isaac,as
chinerywhichalonewe see,andin the sight of whichmen well as the much-triedfaithfulness
of Israel. It has been

losethe consciousness
of theunseen
agency.Whileman thoughttoothathealludes
to thefirstmeaning
ofthename
striveswith man,prayer,suggested
by God,movesGod,the of Isaac. His namewasgivenfrom thejoyouslaughterat
Rulerof all.
theunheard-of
promise
of God,to givechildren
to those
past
7. stood
upon[ratherover9]a wa//made
bya plumbline age;theirhigh-places
should
bea laughter,
butthelaughter
....

8 Dion.

for^forgive.
Ex. xxxiii.12,17.

3Thisliesin thewords
* 2Tim.ii. 19.
6 Lam.ii. 8.

Is. xxxiv.11
2Kgs,xxi. 13.

8"m TIPasin Gen.i. 2.
10Dan.v. 27.
u asin viii.2.
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2 Kings14.

AMOS,
the house of

Jeroboam

with

the

sword.

midst

of the house of Israel:

the land

is

10 ^[ ThenAmaziuhhthe priestof Beth- not ableto bearall hiswords.

c HB^fops
T
cir-787>

el sent to *Jeroboam king of Israel, saying,
11 For thus Amos saith, Jerob
shall
Arnos hath conspired against thee in the die by the sword, and Israel shall surely

of mockery1. The sanctuarieswere perhaps the two great not offer sacrificesfor them to false gods,but prayed for them
idol-templesat Bethel and Dan, over against the one sanc- to the True God13. Somedoubtless,movedby the words of

tuaryof Godat Jerusalem;the highplaceswerethe shrines Amos,hadforsaken
thestate-idolatry,
reformed
theirlives,wor-

of idolatry, especiallywhereGod had shewnmercy to the Pa- shipped God with the Prophet; perhapsthey were called in
triarchs and Israel, but also all over the land.

All were to be

contempt by his name, " Amosites"

or " Judaizers," and were

wasted,becauseall were idolatrous.
I will rise against the houseof Jeroboamwith thesword.
God speaksafter the manner of men,who, having beenstill,
arise againstthe object of their enmity. He makes Himself
so far one with the instruments of His sentence,that, what

countedashis adherents,not as the worshippersof theonetrue
God, the God of their fathers. Whence Amaziah gainedthe
pleaof a conspiracy,of which Amos was the head. For a conspiracy cannot be of one man. The word, by its force, signifies "banded14;" the idiom, that he "banded" others "togetheyV do, He ascribes to Himself.
Jeroboam II. must, from his
ther against15"the king. To us Amaziahatteststhe powerof
military success,have beenpopular amonghis people. Suc- God'sword by His Prophet; the land, i. e. the wholepeople,is
cessfulvalour is doubly prized, and he had both valour2and not able to bearhis words,being shakenthrough and through,
success. Godhad savedIsrael by his hand*. A weak succes11. For thus Amos saith. Amos had said, Thus saith the
sor is often borne with for the merits of his father.

There

Lord;

he never fails to impress on them, Whose words he is

were no wars from without, which called for strong military
energy or talent, and which might furnish an excusefor supersedinga faineant king. Ephraim had no ambition of foreign glory, to gratify. Zechariah, Jeroboam'sson, was a
sensualist 4 ; but many sensualistshave, at all times, reigned
undisturbed. Shallum who murdered Zechariah was simply
conspirator*; he representedno popular impulse,and was
slain himself a mouth 6 after. Yet Amos foretells absolutely
that the houseof Jeroboamshould perish by the sword, and
iu the next generationhis namewas clean put out.
10. Amaziah, thepriest of Bethel,was probablythe highpriest, in imitation of the High Priest of the order of Aaron
andof God's appointment. For the many high placesaround
Bethel required many idol-priests; and a splendidcounterfeit
of the ritual at Jerusalem,which should rival it in the eyesof
Israel, waspart of the policy of the first Jeroboam. Amaziah
was at the headof this imposture,in a position probably of
wealthand dignity amonghis people. Like Demetriusthesilversmith7, he thought that the craft wherebyhehad his wealth
was endangered. To Jeroboam,however, he says nothing
of thesefears. To the king he makes itari affair of state. He
takes the king by what he expectedto behis weak side,fear
for his own poweror life. Amos hath conspiredagainstthee.
So to Jeremiah8 the captain of the ward said, Thou fullest
away to theChaldcsans.And theprinces9; Let this man beput
to death,,
for thus heiceakeneth
the handsof themenof icar that
remain in this city, and thehandsof all thepeople,in
suchwordsunto them: for this man seehethnot the welfareof
thispeople,but the hurt. And of our Lord they saidto Pilate,
lQIf thoulet this Man go, thou art not C&sar'sfriend. Whosoevermakethhimselfa king, is an enemyto Cccsar. And of the
Apostles11;
thesemen,beingJews,doexceedingly
troubleour city,
and teachcustomswhich are not lawful for usto receive,
neither
to observe,being llomans; and, 13thesethat have turned the
world upsidedownare comehither also- and theseail do contrary to the decrees
of C&sar,saying that thereis anotherking,
Jesus. And so the heathen,who wereever conspiringagainst
the RomanEmperors,went on accusingthe early Christians
asdisloyal to the Emperors,factious,impious,because
they did

speaking. Amaziah, himself bound up in a systemof falsehood and im >osture,which, being a creature-worship,gave
itself out as the worship of the true God, believedall besides
to befraud. Fraudalwayssuspectsfraud; the irreligious think
devotion,holiness,saintlinessto be hypocrisy: vice imagines
virtue to be well-maskedvice. The false priest, by a sort of
law of corrupt nature, supposedthat Amos alsowasfalse,and
treats his words as the produceof his own mind.
Jeroboamshall die by the sword. Amos had not said this*
Thefalseprophet distorts the last words of Amos,which were
yet in his ears, and reports to Jeroboam,as said of himself,
what Amos had just said of his house. Amos was opposedto
the popular religion or irreligiou of which Jeroboamwas the
head,to the headshipover which he had succeeded. Jeroboam, like the RomanEmperors,wasHigh Priest, PontifexMaximus, in order to get the popular worship under his control.
The first Jeroboamhad himself consecratedthe calf-priestsr\
Arnosborealsothe messagefrom God, that the reprieve,given
to the houseof Jehu, would not be extended,but would end,
Amaziahwouldact on the personalfearsof the king, asthough
there had beensome present active conspiracy againsthim.
A lie, mixed with truth, is the most deadlyform of falsehood,
the truth servingto gain admittancefor the lie, and colourit,
and seemingto require explanation, and being somethingto
fall backupon. Sincethus much is certainlytrue, why should
not the rest be so ? In slander,and heresywhich is slander
against God, truth is used to commendthe falsehood;and
falsehood,to destroythe truth. The poison is receivedthe
morefearlesslybecausewrapt up in truth, but loses noneof its
deadliness.
and Israel shall surely be led away captive. This was a
suppressionof truth, as the other was a falsification of it.
Amaziahomits both the ground of the threat, and the hopeof
escapeurged and impressedupon them. On the one side he
omitsall mentionof whateven sucha king as Jeroboamwould
respect,the denunciationof oppressionof the poor, injustice,
violence,robbery, and all their other sins against man. On
the other hand,he oniits the callsto repentanceand promises
on it, seekye the Lord and live. He omits too the Prophet's

1 sothe
, and,fromthem,S. Cyril andTheodoret.
2 2 Kgs. xiv. 28.inru personal
bravery.
3 Ib. 27.
4 Seeon Hos. vii, 7.
p. 45.andIntrod, p. 5.
5 2 Kgs.xv. 10.
6 Ib. 13,14.
7 Acts xix.
8 Jer. xxxvii. 13.
> Ib. xxxviii. 4.
10 S.John xix. 12.

11Acts xvi. 20,1.
12Ib. xvii. 6,7.
is Tertul.Apol.§.28-38.p. 68-80.Oxf.Tr. adScap.$.2.p. 143-4.Ib.
14
bound,
is ^y -rp "banded against,conspired,"1 Sam.xxh. 8, 13. 1 Kgs.xv. 27. xvi. 9,10
2Kgs.x.y. xiv.19.xv. 10,15,25.xxi.23. Soalso-«?£»
" a^iTOp.
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Amaziah said unto Amos, O Amaziah, I uv« no prophet, neither tea* I

cir.7^7.

thou seer, go, flee thee away into the ma prophet'sson; nhut 1 wasan herdman,»iKing*
20.
ch. 2.12.

landof Judah,and thereeat bread,
i i and
i ||and
_ia gatherer
.1 of/*u
|(sycomore
fruit:
*»",

1Kings
12. prophesythere:
32. & 13.1.

IIOr,
sanctuary*

So*

15 And the LORDtook mef as I fol-

13kBut prophesy
not againanymore||lowedthe flock, and the LORDsaid"2^13.5.

fHeb.
at Beth-el:l for it is the king's chapel, unto me,
9 "Go,
V5fm
prophesy
vj/iiv/ojru
unto
111
<i iii^
my peO-wild
figs.
house
of the
behind.
kingdom.
t
pie Israel.

intercession
for hispeople,andselects
theoneprophecy,
which ary is a glorioushighthronefrom thebeginning,
inasmucha>
couldgivea merepoliticalcharacter
to the whole. Suppres- Godwasenthroned
there. In this easetoo it is thesanctuasionof truth is a yet subtlercharacterof falsehood.Hence ry far Israel,not a merepropertyof Israel. Thesanctuaryof
witnesses
on oatli arerequiredto tell, not the truth only,but Godcouldnot becalledthe sanctuaryof anyman. Oneman
the wholetruth. Yet in daily life,or in accusation
ofothers. could not so appropriatethe sanctuary. Godhad ordained
in detraction,or evil-speaking1,
mendaily act, asthoughsup- it for Himself. His Presence
had sanctifiedit. Heresy,in
pressionwerenolie.
unconsciousness,
lets out moretruth than it means. A high
12. Jeroboamapparentlytook no accountof the false priestat Jerusalemcouldnot havesaidthis. He knewthat
priest'smessage.Perhaps
thememoryof thetrueprophecies thetemplewasthe sanctuary
of God,andcouldnot havecallof Elisha as to the successes
of his father, and of Jonah as to
his own, fulfilled in his own person and still recent, inspired
him with a reverencefor God's prophets. To know his motive or motives,we must know his wholecharacter,which we
donot. Amaziah, failing of his purpose,useshis nameas far
as hedares. Seer,goflee thee. He probablyusesthe old title

ed it the king's sanctuary. The sanctuary at Bethel had no
other sanction,than what it had from the king. Jeroboam
I. consecratedit and its priests13;and from him, it and they
had their authority. Amaziah wished to use a popular plea
to rid himself of Amos. Bethel was the king's sanctuary and
the house,not of God,but of thekingdom, i. e. the home,which

lated. Perhaps,he usedit in irony also1. 'Thou who seest,as
thou deemest,what others see not, visionary ! visionist!y jiee
thee,i- e. for thy good; he acts the patron and the counsellor;
to the land of Judah, and thereeat bread,and thereprophesy,
Worldly men alwaysthink that those whoseprofessionis religious make again of godliness. " He is paid for it," they say.
" Whosebread I eat,his songI sing." Interested peoplecannot conceiveof one disinterested; nor the worldly, of one unworldly ; nor the insincere,of one sincere. Amaziahthought
then that Amos, comingout of Judah, must bespeakingin the
interestsof Judah; perhaps,that hewasin the payof her king.
Any how, prophecies,such as his againstIsrael, would be acceptablethere and be well paid. The words are courteous,
like so much patronising languagenow, as to Godor His revelation. His Prophets or His Apostles,or His Divine word.
The words are measured:the meaningblasphemy. Perhaps,
like the Scribesand Phariseesafterwards,hefeared thepeople2.
"3 Seeingthat there were many amongthe peoplewho heard
him gladly, he dared not dohim any openwrong,lest heshould
offendthem."
13. It is the kings chapel; better, as in the E. M. sanctuary 4. It is the namefor the sanctuaryof God 5. Let them
make Me a sanctuary,that I may dwell among them. Ye
shall reverenceMy sanctuary: I am the Lord6. It is most often spokenof as, Thesanctuary7; elsewhere, but always with
emphasis,of reverence,sanctity,devotion,protection, it is called His sanctuary; My sanctuary; Thy sanctuary; the sanctuary of theLord, of God,of his God8; whenceGodHimself is
calleda Sanctuary9,asa placeof refuge. In three placesonly,
is it called the sanctuary of Israel; her sanctuary. Goo*,
in His threat to cast them off, says10,I will bring your sanctuaries to desolation; Jeremiahlaments11,the heathenhave
enteredinto her sanctuary; he says12,theplace of our sanctu-

creatureof royal authority, bound up in onewith the kingdom,
andbelongingto it. Or it maybe,a royal houseu, (nota palace,
or court, for the king's palacewasat Samaria,but) a royal temple, the state-Church. So the Arians betrayed their worldliness by dating one of their Creedsfrom the RomanConsulsof
the year,its month and day, "u thereby to shewall thinking
men,that their faith dates,not of old but now." Their faith
was of yesterday. "They are wont to say/' says St.Jerome,
"the Emperor communicateswith us, and, if any oneresist
them, forthwith they calumniate. 'Actestthou againstthe
Emperor ? Despisestthou the Emperor's mandate?J And
yet we may think, that many Christian kings who have persecutedthe Church of God, and essayedto establish the Arian impiety in the whole world, surpassin guilt Jeroboam
king of Israel. He despisedthe messageof a falsepriest, nor
wouldhe make any answerto his suggestions. But these,with
their many Amaziah-priests, have slain Amos the prophet
and the priest of the Lord by hunger and penury, dungeons
and exile."
14. I wasnoprophet. Theorder of the wordsis emphatic.
No prophet I, and no prophets son/; for a herdsmanI, and
dresserof sycomores.It maybe, Amoswouldmeet,for the people's sake, Amaziah'staunt. He had a living, simple indeed,
yet that of the prophets was as simple. But chiefly he tells

fora prophet,in reference
to the visionswhichh£hadjust re- hadthe wholeroyalsanction,whichwith its worshipwasthe

1 "Either in irony,in thathe liesthroughout,orbecause
seeing,
&c." (asbelow)S. Jer.
a S. Matt. xxi. 26. Actsv. 26.
s s. Jer.
4 «-ipa
* Ex. xxv. 8.
« Lev. six. 30.xxvi. 2.
7 r-^n

68times.In reference
tothetimebefore
it wasbuilt,it iscalledasanctuary,
Ex.xxv.8

them of the unusual character of his mission.

He did not be-

long
V
to the order of the prophets,nor had4he beeneducated'^^-^V
in
*V*i' tfi pf Tpi"» ^rFv^^^r*r
""»
VK
v"
"»-^"
*""".
*^ ^^
"^_-*
commission. "16He premiseshumbly what he had been,what
he had beenmade, not by merits, but by grace,that he had
not assumedthe propheticoffice by hereditary right, nor had
he begunto prophesyout of his own mind, but, being underthe
2 Chr. xx. 8.

* Jn all, 23 times.
H Lam. i. 10.
131 Kingsxii. 31-3.

* Is. viii, 14. Ezek.xi. 16.
10 Lev. xxvi. 31.
12Jer. xvii. 12.
H It has not theart. MlvoWl n*shas, Esth. i. 9.

« S. Ath.Counc.
Arim.Sel.§.3.Treat,ag.Arian.p.7t>.Ox.Tr.
n
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Now therefore hear thou the word

cir-~8"- of the LORD: Thou sayest, Prophesy not
° Ezek. 21.2.

CHAPTER

1 By a basket of summer fruit

Mic.
2.6. againstIsrael,and °drop not thy word piuquity of Israels end.
against the house of Isaac.

P12.
See
Jer.28.
& 29.21,

17 p Therefore thus saith the LORD; 1Thy

VIII.

Before
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is shewed the pro-

cir.787.

4 Oppressionisreproved.

11 A famine of the word threatened.

25,
31,
32.
unIsai.
13.
16. wife shall be an harlot in the city, and thy II f I ^HUS hath the Lord GODshewed

Lam.
5.11.sonsandthy daughtersshall fall by the I
Hos.4.13.

to me: andbeholda basketof sum-

Zech.
14.
2. sword, and thy land shall be divided by mer fruit.
line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land:
2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou ?
and Israel shall surely go into captivity And I said, A basket of summer fruit.
forth of his land.

Then said the LORD unto me, aThe end is aEzek.
7.2.

necessityof obeying,he had fulfilled the grace and the commandof GodWho inspired and sentHim." Twice herepeats,
TheLord took me; the Lord said unto me; inculcatingthat,
what Amaziah forbade,God bade. All was of God. lie had
but obeyed. alAs then the Apostles,whenthe ScribesandPha-

he had seenthe rest, unableto hinder it. Against his andher
own will, sheshould sufferthis. "1 Great is the grief, andincrediblethe disgrace, when the husband,in the midst of the
city and in the presenceof all, cannot hinder the wrong done
to his wife 5. For the husbandhad rather hear that his wife

2We must obey Godrather than man, so Amos, whenforbidden by the idol-priests to prophesy,not only prophesies,shewing that he feared God bidding, more than their forbidding,
but heboldly and freely denouncesthe punishmentof him who
endeavouredto forbid and hinder the word of God." "3 Hea-

(as well as his sons)shall fall by the sword,is an unwonted
barbarity, and not part of the Assyrian customs,who carried off womenin great numbers,as wives for their soldiery6.
PerhapsAmos mentionsthe unwonted cruelty, that the event
might bring home the more to the minds of the peoplethe

16. Amaziah then wasin direct rebellion and contradiction against God. He was in an office forbidden by God.
God'sword cameto him. He had his choice; and, as men do,
when entangledin evil courses,he chosethe more consciously
amiss. He had to resignhis lucrative officeand to submit
to God speakingto him through a shepherd,or to stand in
direct oppositionto God, and to confront God; and in silencing Amos, he would silenceGod. But, like one who wouldarrest the lightning, he draws it on his own head. Amos contrasts the word of Amaziah,andthe word of God; " 3If ear thou
theword of the Lord ; Thou sayest; prophesynot againstIsrael. ThereforethussaiththeLord. Not only will I not cease
to prophesy against Israel, but I will also prophesyto thee.
Hear now thine own part of the prophecy;
Drop not. The form of expression,(not the word) is probably taken from Moses4. My doctrineshall drop as the rain,
my speechshall distil as the dew; as the small rain uponthe
tenderherb,and as the showersuponthe grass. Micah speaks
of the word as used by those who forbade to prophesy,as
though the prophecy were a continual wearisomedropping.
God's word comes as a gentle dew or soft rain, not beating

the authority of the priesthood,\vas to be led into captivity,
die in a land polluted by idols, yet not before he saw the peo>lewhomhe haddeceived,enslavedand captive." Amos closes
)y repeating emphatically the exact words, which Amaziah
had allegedin his messageto Jeroboam;and Israels/tail surety g° fato captivity forth of his land. He had not said it before in theseprecisewords. Now he saysit, without reserve
of their repentance,as though he would say, "Thou hast pronounced thine own sentence; thou hast hardened thyself
againsttheword of God; thou hardenestthy peopleagainstthe
word of God; it remainsthen that it should fall on thee and
thy people." " 'How andwhenthe prophecyagainst Amaziah
wasfulfilled, Scripture doesnot relate. He lies hid amid the
massof miseries7." Scripturehath no leisureto relate all which
befalls those of the viler sort. " The majesty of Holy Scripture doesnot lower itself to linger on baserpersons,"whom
God had rejected.
VIII. 1. Thus hath the Lord God shewedme. The sentence of Amaziah pronounced,Amos resumesjust where he
left off, before Amaziah broke in upon him. His vehement
interruption is like a stonecast into the deepwaters. They

sinking in and softening even hard ground, all but the rock;

the third vision ; Thushath the Lord God shewed
me. He re-

risees forbade them to teach in the Name of Jesus, answered,

had been slain, than defiled."

What he adds, thy daughter*

venthundered
andcommanded
himto prophesy;
thefrogcroak- prophecies
whichrelatedto themselves.Whenthishad been
edin answerout of his marsh,prophesy
nomore.
fulfilledbeforehiseyes,^Amaziahhimself,whonowgloriedin

downbut refreshing;not sweepingaway,like a storm,but j closeoverit, andit leavesno trace. Amoshadauthenticated
gentle,soastheycan bearit. God'swordwasto men,such sumesin the self-same
calmwords. Thelastvisiondeclared
as they were towardsit; dropping like the dew on those who that the end was certain; this, that it was at hand.
receivedit; wearing, to thosewho hardenedthemselvesagainst
a basketof summerfruit. The fruit wasthe latestharvest

it. It dropsin measure
uponthe heartswhichit fertilises,
be- in Palestine.Whenit wasgathered,
the circleof husbandry
ing adaptedto their capacityto receiveit. And socontrariwise
as to the judgments with which God's prophetsare charged.
>elThcDrouhetsdo not discharge at oncethe wholewrath off
God, but, in their threatenings,denouncelittle drops of it."

was cometo its close. The sight gives an idea of completeness. Thesymbol,andthe word expressingit, coincide. The
fruit-gathering (kaits,) like our " crop," was calledfrom "cutting." Sowas the word, end, " cutting-off," in kets. At har-

17-'Thy wifeshallhea harlot. Thesewere,andstill are, vest-timethereis nomoreto bedonefor that crop. Good,

amongthe horrors of war. His own sentencecomeslast, when or bad, it hasreachedits end, and is cut down. So the har-

1 S.Jer.
« Acts v. 29.
3 Rup.
4 Deut. xxxi. 2.
howthewrongto the Christianwomanwasa devilishtriumphoverthe helplessrelation.
5 The recenthorrorsaboutMount Lebanonhaverenewedthis description,shewing
6 Fox Talbot,Ass. texts.
7 seeabove,Introd. p. 153.
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comeuponmy peopleof Israel;b I will not the
1
1needy,
J* *1 even to make the poor of the CHB}(0JesT
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cir.787. again passby them any more.

*>ch. 7. 8.

cch.5,
23.
Heb,
shallhowl.

land to fail.

3 And cthe songsof the templef shall

cir.7s7.

5 Saying,When will the |)newmoonhe[1()rmo'<;><-_

be bowlings in that day, saith the Lord £one, that we may sell corn ? and f the sab- 1(1>GOD: there shall IK*nuuiv dead bodies in hath, that we may f set forth wheat, * mak- t Mic.'SJii

dch.
6.9,10.everyplace;

t Heb.
ePs. H.4.

t

be
silent.with silence.

Prov.30.
14. 4

ing the ephahsmall,and the shekelgreat, t^/in^

andf falsifyingthebalances
by deceit?

Hear this, *O ye that eswallow up

<*«*«,
*HoL

6 That
we may
buy- the
poor for hsilver, nchia.'r..
- ----- " -~ ~ " - - "--- "- - -_ - _

rest of Israel was come. The whole course of God's providences,merries, chastenings,visitations, instructions, warnings, inspirations, were completed. What could hare been
(/onemore to My vineyard, Godasks1,that I havenot donein
it f " To the works of" sin, as of holiness,there is a beginning,
progress, completion ; a " sowingof wild oats," asmen speak,
and a ripening in wickedness; a maturity of men's plans, i
they deem; a maturity for destruction,in the sight of God.
There was no more to be done. Heavenlyinfluencescanbut
injure the ripened sinner, as dew,rain, sun, but injure the ripenedfruit. Israel was ripe, but for destruction.
3. The songsof the temple shall he howlingf, lit. shall

order to lay field tojield6,hb& to rid them-dves of the poor.
They did rid themselvesof them by oppressionof all sorts.
5. Whenwill the new moonbegone? Theykept their festivals, though weary and impatient for their close. Theykept
sabbathand festival, with their bodies,not with their minds.
The Psalmist said", When shall I cometo appearbeforethe
presenceof God? These said, perhapsin their hearts only
which Godreadsto them, 'when will this servicebe over,that
we may be our own masters again ?* They loathedthe rest of
the sabbath, becausethey had, thereon, to rest from their
frauds. He instances the new moonsand sabbaths,because
these,recurring weekly or monthly, were a regular hindrance

howl-.

to their covetousness.

It shall be, as when mirthful music is suddenly broken

in upon, and, through the suddenagonyof the singer, ends in
a shriek or yell of misery. When soundsof joy are turned into wailing, all must be completesorrow. They are not hushed only, but are turned into their opposite. Since Amos is
speakingto, and of, Israel, the templeis, doubtless,herethe
great idol-templeat Bethel, and the songswerethe choralmusic, with which they counterfeited the temple-music, as arrangedby David, praising (theycould not makeup their minds,
which,) Natureor "the God of nature," but, in truth, worshipping the creature. The temple was often strongly built and
ona height,and, whether from a vaguehopeof help from God,
(as in the siege of Jerusalemby the Romans,)or from some
humantrust, that the templemight berespected,or from confidencein its strength,or from all together, wasthe last refuge
of the all-but-captivepeople. Their last retreat wasoften the
sceneof the last reeling strife, the battle-cry of the assailants,
the shrieks of the defenceless,the groansof the wounded,the
agonisedcry of unyieldingdespair. Somesuch scenethe Prophet probably had beforehis mind's eye; for he adds;
There shall be many deadbodies,lit. Many the corpsein
every place. He seesit, not as future, but before him. The
wholecity, now so thronged with life, " the oppressor'swrong,

The ephahwasa measurecontaining72Romanpints or nearly 1-rVEnglish Bushel; the shekelwasa fixed weight, by which,
up to the time of the Captivity8, money was still weighed;
and that, for the price of bread also9. They increased the
price both ways, dishonestlyand in hypocrisy, paring down
the quantity which they sold,and obtaining more silver by fictitious weights, and weighing in unevenbalances. All such
dealingshad beenexpresslyforbidden by God; and that, as
the condition of their remaining in the land which God had
given them10. Thou shaftnot have in thy hag divers weights,
a great and a small. Thou shalt not havein thy hottsedivers
measures,
a great and a small. But thou shalt havea perfect
andjust weight; a perfect andjust measureshalt thou have,
that thy days may be lengthenedin the land which the Lord
thy Godgiveth thee. Sin in wrong measures,once begun,is
unbroken. All sin perpetuatesitself. It is done again, becauseit hasbeen donebefore. But sins of a man's daily occupation are continued of necessity,beyond the simple force
of habit and the ever-increasingdropsyof covetousness. To
interrupt sin is to risk detection. But then how countlessthe
sins,which their poorslavesmust needscommithourly, whenever the occasioncomes! And yet, although amongus human

the proudman'scontumely
" lies beforehim asonesceneof law recognises
the Divine law and annexespunishment
to
dv
oath;everyplacethrongedwith corpses;noneexempt;at its breach,
f covetousness
setsboth at nought. Whenhuman
home,abroad,
or whichhe hadjust spokenof,thetemple;no lawwasenforcedin a city aftera timeof negligence,
scarcely
time, noplacefor honourableburial. TAe//,lit. hecastsforth, a weight was found to be honest. Prayer went up to God on
hush! Each casts forth those dear to him, as 3dung on the the sabbath,and fraud on the poor went up to God in every

faceof theearth. Griefis too strongfor words. Living and transactiononthe other six days. Weadmirethe denunciadead are hushed as the grave. "Large cities are large soli- tions of Amos, and condemnthe make-believeservice of God.
tudes," for want of mutual love ; in God's retribution, all their Amos denouncesus, and we condemnourselves. Righteous

din andhumbecomes
anewa solitude.
dealingin weightsandmeasures
wasoneof theconditionsof
4. Hearye this,ye that wallow, (or, betterin the same the existenceof God'sformerpeople. What must then be
sense,that pant for) the needy
; asJob says4,the hireling our nationalconditionbeforeGod,when,fromthis onesin,so
pantethfor the evening. Theypantedfor thepoor, asthe wild

many thousand, thousand sins go up daily to plead against

beastfor its prey: and thatto makethepooror, (better,as us to God?
the Hebrewtext,) the meek
5,thosenot pooronly,but who,
6. That wemaybuy,or,indignantly,To buythepoor! lit.
throughpovertyandaffliction,arepoorin spirit also,tofail. theafflicted,thosein low estate. First,by dishonesty
andopThe land beingdividedamongall the inhabitants,they, in pressionthey gainedtheir landsandgoods. Then the poor
1 Is.v.4.

* vii.i>.

, ^
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our S"*' or

ow' uuo-

3 er- vi- 2»&c-

is almostalwaysthe best.

5 TheE. V. hasfollowed
thecorrection
oftheKri. Thetextual
reading 1Kingsxx.3D.Jer.xxxii.9.

Is. v. 8.

< Ps, xlii. 2.

9 Is. lv.2.

8 2 Sam.xviii. 1:?.
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for apair of shoes
; yea>
and in ?andit shallrise up whollyasa flood; c }fe£[es
T
cir-787*sell the refuse of the wheat ?
and it shall be cast out and drowned, mas cir-787-

1ch.G.
8.

Hos. 8. 13.
9. 9.

7 TheLORD
hath swornby {theexcel- bythefloodof Egypt.
»ch.9.5.
lencyof Jacob,Surelykl will neverforget 9 Andit shall cometo passin that day, 791.
any of their works.

Hos.
4.3.

8 l Shall not the land tremble for this,

saith the Lord GOD,
.14.
* n that I will cause the n{ob.5
Isai. 13.10.

sun to go down at noon, and I will darken S59

andeveryone mourn that dwelleththere- the earthin theclear day:

Micah
3.6.

were obligedto sell themselves. The slight price for which a
9. I will causethe sun to go down. Darknessis heaviest
man was sold,shewedthe more contemptfor theimageof God. andblackestin contrastwith thebrightest light; sorrowis sadBefore1, he said, the needywere sold for a pair of sandals; dest,whenit comesuponfearlessjoy. God commonly,in His

here,thattheywereboughtfor them. It seems
thenthemore mercy,sendsheralds
ofcomingsorrow;veryfewburstsuddenly
likely that such was a real price for man.
and sell therefuse[lit. the falling] of wheat,i.e. what fell
through the sieve,either the bran, or thethin, unfilled, grains
which had no meal in them. This they mixed up largely with
the meal, making a gain of that which they had once sifted
out as worthless; or, else,in a time of dearth,they soldto men
what was the food of animals,and made a profit on it. Infancyand inexperienceof cupidity, which adulteratedits bread
only with bran, or sold to the poor only what, although unnourishing, waswholesome! But then, with the multiplied harddealing,what manifoldnessof the woe!
7. by theexcellencyof Jacob, i. e. by Himself Who was its
Glory, as Samuelcalls Him2 the Strength or the Glory of Israel. Amos had before said, Godswareby His Holiness,and
by Himself or His soul. Now, in like way, He pledgesthat
Glory wherewith He wasbecomethe glory of his people. He
reminds them, Who was the sole Source of their glory; not
their calves,but Himself, their Creator; and that He would
not forget their deeds. I will not forget any, lit. all; asDavid
and S. Paul say, all flesh, all living men, shall notbejustified,
i. e. none, no one, neither the whole nor any of its parts.
Amos brings before the mind all their doings, and then says

onman. Now, in the meridian brightnessof the day of Israel,
the blacknessof night should fall at onceupon him. Not only was light to be displacedby darkness,but then,whenit was
mostoppositeto the courseof nature. Not by gradual decay,
but by a suddenunlooked-forcrash, was Israel to perish. Pekahwas a military chief; he had reigned more than seventeen
yearsover Israel in peace,when,together with Rezin king of
Damascus,he attempted to extirpate the line of David, and
to set a Syrian, one sonof Tabeal6,on his throne. Ahaz was
weak, with no human power to resist; his heart ivas moved,
and theheart of his people,as the treesof theforest are moved
ivith thewind1. Tiglath-pileser cameupon Pekahand carried
off the tribes beyondJordan8. Pekah's sun set, and all was
night with no dawn. Shortly after, Pekah himself was murderedby Hoshea9,ashehadhimselfmurderedPekahiah. After
an anarchy of nine years, Hosheaestablishedhimself on the
throne; the nine remaining yearswere spent in the last convulsiveefforts of an expiring monarchy,subdualto Shalmaneser, rebelliousalliance with So, king of Egypt, a three years'
siege,and the lamp went out10.
and I will darken theearth at noon-day. To the mourner " all nature seemsto mourn." " Not the groundonly/' says

ceaseto beGod,if He did not do what He sware to do,punish
the oppressorsand defraudersof the poor.
8. Shall not the landtremblefor this f "3 For the greater
impressiveness,he ascribesto the insensateearth sense,in-

substanceof the air, and the orb of the solar rays itself seems
to me now in a mannerto mourn and to shew a duller light.
Not that the elementschange their nature,but that our eyes,
confusedby a cloud of sorrow, cannot receivethe light from

its Creator." It shall rise up wholly as aflood, lit. like the river. It is the Egyptian namefor river 4, which Israel brought
with it out of Egypt, and is used either for the Nile, or for one
of the artificial trenches,derived from it. And it shall becast
out and drowned,lit. shall tossto andfro as the sea,and sink 5
as the river of Egypt. The Prophet representsthe land as
heavinglike the troubled sea. As the Nile rose, and its currents met and drove one against the other, covered and
drownedthe wholeland like onevast sea,and then sankagain,
so the earth should rise, lift up itself, and heave,and quake,
shaking off the burden of man's oppressions,and sink again.
It may be, he would describethe heaving,the rising and falling of an earthquake. Perhaps,he meansthat as man forgat
all the moral laws of nature, so inanimate nature should be
freed from its wontedlaws, and shake out its inhabitants or
overwhelmthem by an earthquake,as in one grave.

the Prophet of old said mourning, Their sun shall set to them
at noon,and the day shall bedarkened. Not that the sun was
hidden, or the day disappeared,but that the mournerscould
seeno light even in midday, for the darknessof their grief."
No eclipseof the sun, in which the sun might seem to be
shroudedin darknessat midday, has beencalculated which
should have suggestedthis imageto the Prophet's mind. It
has beenthought, however, that there might be referenceto
an eclipseof the sun which took place a few years after this
prophecy,viz. Feb.9. 784, B.C. the year of the deathof Jeroboam II12. This eclipse did reach its height at Jerusalema
little beforemid-day,at 1lh 24mA.M.1S. An accuratecalculation, however,shewsthat, although total in Southernlatitudes,
the line of totality was, at the longitude of Jerusalemor Samaria, about 11degreesSouth Latitude, and so above43 degreesSouthof Samaria,and that it did not reachthe samela-

1 ii. 6. 2 1 Sam.xv. 29. 3 Lap. 4 -s%the sameasthe Memph.iaro. ^",twi. q.
""SOS
is the old reading,as appeared
from Ecclus.xxiv. 27.
5 The kethibnpic:is probablya 2ndpeculiarityasto a gutturalin Amos(seeab.p. 152.)asa differentpronunciation of what standsin the kri, n?j?tt3.
6 Is. vii. 6.
7 Ib. 2.
s 2 Kgs.xv. 29.
9 Ib. 30. "> Ib. xvii. 1-9. » Horn. 2 on the Statues,§. 2.
*- Hitzig says,"Sincethe sun wasto setat noonday,andsince,just before, mention
wasmadeof the deathof Jeroboam,"[rather of the destructionof the bouse
of Jeroboam,

vii. 9. thementionof his owndeathbeingmerelya distortionof Amaziah]"we haveto
think ofthe total Eclipsewhichtook placein the yearof his death, Feb.9.7&4,which
reachedits centreat Jerusalemabout1."
13 " 9 A. M. Greenwich
time,or
at llh. 2#*A. M. Jerusalemtime." Letterof the Rev. RobertMain, RadcliffeObserver
andPresidentof theRoyalAstron.Soc. Uponmyenquiringasto the factsof thiseclipse
to whichHitzig haddrawnattention,Mr. Main kindly directedMr, Quirling hisFirst Assistantto computeunderhis ownsuperintendence
thecircumstances
of the Eclipseof 784,

of all andeach,the Lord will not forgetthem. Godmust S. Chrysostome
in the troublesat Antioch11,
"but the very

dignation,horror,trembling. For all creationfeelsthewill of it's rayspurelynor are theyalikeimpressible.This is what
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10 And I will turn your feasts into head; Pand I will make it as the mourning
<*'"ra. mourning, and all your songs into lamen- of an only son, and the end thereof as a Jer.
cr.6. 26.
Isai.15.2,3.
Jer.48.
3". tation ; ° and I will bring up sackcloth bitter day.
Zech.12.1
Ezek.7. 18.

27.31. upon all loins, and baldnessupon every

11

*
Behold,the days
come,saith the

titudeas Samariauntil nearthe closeof theeclipse,about64 more likely that the words,I will causethe sunto go down
degreesWest of Samariain the Easternmostpart of Thibetl.

at noonare an image of a suddenreverse,in that Micah also

"-The centraleclipsecommenced
in the SouthernAtlantic
Ocean,passednearlyexactlyover St.Helena3,reachedthe
continentof Africain Lower"Guinea,
traversedthe interiorof
Africa, and left it near Zanzibar,went throughthe Indian
OceanandenteredIndia in the Gulf of Gambay,
passedbe-

usesthe wordsas an image7,thesunshall go downuponthe
prophetsandtheday shallbedark upon[or, over]them.
10, I u't11turn yourfeastsinto mourning. He recursto
the sentence
whichhe had pronounced8,
beforehedescribed
the avariceandoppressionwhichbroughtit down. Hosea

tween Agra and Allahabad into Thibet and reachedits end on

too had foretold, 9 I will causeall her mirth to cease,her feast-

thefrontiersof China." The Eclipsethenwouldhardlyhave days,fyc. SoJeremiahdescribes10,
thejoy ofourheartisceasbeennoticeable
at Samaria,
certainlyveryfar indeedfroman ed; our danceis turnedinto mourning. The book of Tobit
eclipseof such magnitude,as could in any degreecorrespond
with the expression,I will causethesun to go downat noon.
Archbishop Usshersuggests,if true, a different coincidence.
"4 There was an eclipseof the sun of about 10 digits in the
Julian year3923(B. C. 791,)June 24,in the Feastof Pentecost;
another, of about12 digits, 20yearsafterwards,3943,B.C. 771>
Nov. 8, on the day of the Feast of Tabernacles;and a third
of more than 11digits, on the following year 3944, May 5, on
the Feastof the.Passover. Considerwhether that prophecyof
Amos doesnot relate to it, / will causethe sun to go down at
noon,and I will darken the earth in the clear day, and I will
turn your feasts into mourning. Which, as the Christian Fathers have adapted in an allegorical senseto the darkness
at the time of our Lord's Passionin the feast of the Passover,
so it may havebeenfulfilled, in the letter, in thesethree great
eclipses,which darkenedthe day of the three festivalsin which
all the males were boundto appearbefore the Lord. So that
as, among the Greeks,Thales first, by astronomical science,
predicted eclipsesof the sun5, so, among the Hebrews,Amos
first seemsto have foretold them by inspiration of the Holy

bearswitness how these sayings of Amos lived in the hearts
of the captive Israelites. The word of God seems ofttimes
to fail, yet it finds those who are His. I remembered,
he
said11,that prophecyof Amos, your feasts shall beturned into
mourning.
The correspondenceof these words with the miracle at our
BlessedLord's Passion,in that the earth was darkenedin the
clearday, at noon-day,wasnoticedbythe earliestFathers12,and
that the more,sinceit took place at the Feastof the Passover,
and, in punishment for that sin, their feastswere turned into
mourning, in the desolationof their country and the cessation
of their worship,
I will bring up sackcloth (i. e. the rough coarse haircloth, which, being fastened with the girdle tight over the
loins13,waswearingto the frame) and baldness
uponeveryhead.
The mourning of the Jews was no half-mourning, no painle
changeof one colour of becomingdress for another. For the
time, they were deadto the world or to enjoyment. As the
clothing wascoarse,uncomely, distressing,so they laid aside
every ornament, the ornament of their hair also, (as English

Spirit." The eclipses,
pointedout by Ussher,musthavebeen widowsused,onthe sameprinciple,to coverit.) Theyshore

the one total, the others very considerable6. Beforehand,one it off ; eachsex, what was the pride of their sex ; the men their
should not haveexpectedthat aneclipseof the sun,being itself beards, the women,their long hair. The strong words, balda regularnatural phenomenon,and having noconnectionwith ness,is balded1*,
shear1"0,
hewoff16,
enlargethy baldness11,
are used

the moralgovernmentof God,shouldhavebeenthe subject to shewthe completeness
of this expression
of sorrow. None
of the Prophet's prediction. Still it had a religious impresthen, abovewhat it has now,on account of that wideprevailing idolatry of the sun. It exhibited the object of their
false worship, shorn of its light and passive. If Archbishop
Ussheris right as to the magnitudeof those eclipses in the

exemptedthemselvesin the universalsorrow : on every head
came up baldness.
And I will makeit (probably, the whole state and condition of things, everything, as we useour it) as the mourning
of an only son. As, when God delivered Israel from Egypt,

latitudeofJerusalem,
andasto thecorrespondence
of thedays therewasnot,amongthe Egyptians,a house
wheretherewas
of the solaryear,June 24,Nov. 8, Mayo,in thoseyears,with the not onedead18,and one universalcry arosefrom end to end of

daysof thelunaryearuponwhichthe respective
feastsfell, it

the land, so now too in apostateIsrael. The wholemourn-

would be a remarkable correspondence. Still the years are ing should bethe onemost grievous mourning of parents,over

somewhat
arbitrarilychosen,
thesecond
onlyB.C.7713
(onwhich the onechild in whomthey themselves
seemed
anewto live.
the houseof Jehucameto an endthroughthe murderof the
and the endthereofas'a bitter day. Most griefshavea

weak and sottish Zechariah,) correspondingwith any marked rest or pause,or wear themselvesout. Theendof this should

eventin the kingdomof Israel. Onthe otherhand,it is the belike the beginning,
nay,oneconcentrated
grief,awholeday

B.C. Feb.9. whichhad" originallybeencalculated
by Pingre"(Me"m.del* Acad.c
desInscr. at, + 32°35' lat, 100°42' long,at 22h32m" (10h32"} Gr. Time." Samariais32°15' lat. 35°
vol.52 in whichtheyearis given783.B. C. In theV Art tie verifierlesDates,T.i. theyears It' long. "The path of the centraleclipsewas- 14 lat.30°6' long.;- 10lat. 38°«' long."
are all alteredby oneunit,to makethemagreewith themodeofreckoningin ordinarychroMr. Main's letter.
3 Everyplaceherementionedwas"rigorously
nology.) Mr. Quirling,employingHansen'slunartablesand Hansen'sand Olufsen'sso- conputed"by Mr. Quirling.
* UsseriiAnnales,A.M. 3213.p. 45.fol.
5 see
lar tables,found,thaton the givenday,therewasan eclipse,whichwould howeverbe very R iwl. on Herod.L 74.T. i. p. 212.
6 Mr. Maintells methat in the oldmode

smallforPafestine,and
thattheapparent
diametersof
thesunandmoon
were
sonearly
equal otmarking
eclipses
thewholewasdivided
into12digits,sothateclipses
of12digitswere
tothatatno place
couldthetotalitybeofmorethan40fl.duration.Thegeneral
conjunctiontal; thoseof11and10large.
7 Mic.ii. 6.c"K"=:r;
77r^rn TSZT
Am.
wasat 9*. A. M. (Greenwichtime,i.e. H*. 24m.Jerusalemtime,)of Feb.9. and the Geo- c-=rn *rsarr.
centricSemi-diameters
of the Sun andMoonwere16' 7". 25and16' 0". 88.at Greenwich
11Tob. ii. 6,

8 ver. 3.
9 ii. 11.
10 Lam. v. 15,
u s. Iren.iv. 33.12. Tert. in Marc.iv. 42. S.Cypr. Tesf

noon."" Pingre's
calculation
musthavebeentolerablv
accurate;
forhegives11£A. M. ii. 23.p.58.Oxf.Tr, S. Cyril,Cat.xiii. 25.Eus.Dem.Ev.x. 6.
Paristime."
i Mr.Mainhaskindlyfurnished
mewitha detailed w Seeab.Joeli. 8,13.p. 107.
109.
u Jer.xvi.6.
» nj Mic.i. 16
accountof thepath ofthe centraleclipsefrom which the followingstatementsare taken. Jer. vii. 29.
16 y* Is. xv. 2. ?~JJer. xlviii. 37. althoughlessstrongthan y-3,
" It began-10o
13'lat.347°49'long,at 19hlm(7hlm A.M.)Greenwich
Time,andended isharsher
thantheordinary
JTJ5,
J<Mic,I.e.
» Ex.xii. 30.
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Lord GOD* that I will send a famine in the II the word of the LORD,and shall not find it. c H\f°Tres
T
cir.787. land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst
13 In that day shall the fair virgins and cir-7S7-_

JPs.Sam.
3.1. for water, but *of hearing the words of || youngmenfaint for thirst.
/ i. 9.
Ezek.
7.26. the LORD

14 They that r swear by sthe sin of 8a~*

12 And they shall wander from sea to
sea, and from

the north

even to the

maria, and say, Thy God, O Dan, liveth;
and, The f manner * of Beer-sheba liveth ; & 19*.

east, they shall run to and fro to seek even they shall fall, and never rise up again.
of bitter grief summedup in its close. It was to be no passing trouble, but one which shouldend in bitterness,an unending sorrowanddestruction; imageof the undyingdeathin hell.
11. Not a faminefor bread. He doesnot denythat there
should be bodily famine too; but this, grievousas it is, would
be less grievousthan the famine of which he speaks,thefamine of the ivord of the Lord. In distresswe all go to God.
wlThey who now cast out and despisethe prophets,when
they shall seethemselvesbesiegedby the enemy,shall be tormented with a great hunger of hearing the word of the Lord
from the mouth of the prophets,and shall find no oneto lighten their distresses. This wasmost sadto the.peopleof God;
seenot our tokens; thereis not oneprophet more; thereis
not onewith usivho understandeth,how long" Eventhe profane, whenthey seeno help,will haverecourseto God. Saul,
in his extremity8, enquiredof the Lord, and He ansiveredhim
not, neither by dreams,nor by Urint, nor by prophets. Jeroboamsent his wife to enquire of the prophetAhijah abouthis
son'shealth4. Theysoughtfor temporalrelief only,and therefore found it not.

.

12. Theyshall wander,lit. reel. The word is usedof the
reelingof drunkards,of the swayingto and fro of treesin the
wind, of the quivering of the lips of one agitated, and then of
the unsteadyseekingof personsbewildered,looking for what
they know not where to find. From seato sea,from the seaof
Galilee to the Mediterranean,i. e. from East to West, and

and counsel
from the ancients. "9God turns awayfrom them,
and checksthe graceof prophecy. For since they neglected
His law, He, on His side, stays the prophetic gift. And the
word was preciousin those days,therewasno openvision, i. e.
Goddid not speakto them through the Prophets; He breathed
not upon them the Spirit through which they spake. He did
not appearto them, but is silent and hidden. There was silence,enmity betweenGod and man."
13. In this hopelessnessas to all relief, those too shall
fail and sink under their sufferings,in whom life is freshest
and strongest,and hopemost buoyant. Hope mitigatesany
sufferings, When hope is gone,the powersof life, which it
sustains,give way. They shallfaint for thirst, lit. "shall be
mantled over,covered10,"as, in fact,onefainting seemsto feel
asif a veil came over his brow and eyes. Thirst, as it is anintenser sufferingthan bodily hunger,includessufferingsof body
and mind. If even over those,whose life wasfirmest, a veil
came,and theyfainted for thirst, what of the rest?
14. Whosivear,lit. theswearing,they who habituallyswear.
He assigns,at the end, the ground of all this misery, the forsaking of God. God had commandedthat all appealsby oath
should be madeto Himself, Who alone governsthe world, to
Whom aloneHis creaturesoweobedience,Who alonerevenges.
11Thou shaltfear the Lord thy Godand serveHim and swear
by His Name. On the other hand Joshua warned them13,
Neither makemention of the nameof their gods nor causeto

from-theNorthevento thesnnrising,
roundagainto the East, wear by themnor servethem. But theseswareby thesin of
whence their search had begun,where light should be, and Samaria,probably the calf at Bethel,which was nigh to Sawas not. It may be, that Amos refers to the description of maria and the centre of their idolatry, whenceHoseacalls it

the landby Moses,adaptingit to the thenseparate
condition thy calf13. Thycalf, OSamaria,hathcasttheeoff'. Thecalf
of Ephraim5,your Southbordershallbefrom theextremityof of Samariashall hebrokenin pieces.He callsit theguilt of
theSalt sea(Deadsea)Eastward-and thegoingsout of it shall Samaria, as the sourceof all their guilt, as it is said of the

beat thesea,andfor theWestern
borderyeshallhavethegreat princesof Judahusingthis samewordu, theyleft thehouse
of
seafor a border. And this shall be your North border-and
the bordershall descend
and shall reachto theside of the seaof

theLord Godof their fathers, and servedidols, and ivrath came
uponJudahand Jerusalemfor this their trespass. And say,thy

Chinnereth
Eastward. Amosdoesnot mentiontheSouth,be- god,ODan ! liveth,i. e.as surelyasthy godliveth! bythelife

cause there alone, where they might have found,where the of thy god! as they who worshippedGod said,as the Lord livtrue worship of God was,they did not seek. Had they sought eth. It was a direct substitution of the creature for the CreaGod in Judah, insteadof seekingto aggrandisethemselvesby tor, an ascribingto it the attribute of God; as the Father hath

its subdual,Tiglath-pileser
wouldprobablyneverhavecome life in Himself15. It wasan appealto it, as the Avengerof
against them. One expedition only in the seventeenyearsof
his reign was directed Westward6,and that was at the peti-

tion of Ahaz.

false-swearing,as though it were the moral Governor of the
world.

Themanner
of Beersheba
liveth! lit. theway. Thismay

The principle of God's dealings,that, in certain conditions be,either the religion and worship of the idol there, as S. Paul
of a sinful people,He will withdraw His word, is instancedin says,I persecutedthis way unto the death", whenceMohamIsrael, not limited to it. God says to Ezekiel7, I will make med learnt to speak of his imposture, as " the way of God."

thy tonguecleaveto the roof of thy mouth,andthoushaltbe Or it might meanthe actualwayto Beersheha,
andmaysigdumb; andshaltnot beto thema reprover;for it is a rebelli- nify all the idolatrousplacesof worshipin the way thither.
oushouse;and EzekieJsays8,Destruction shall comeupon de- They seemto havemade the way thither one long avenueof
struction, andrumour shall beuponrumour, and theyshall seek idols, culminating in it. For Josiah, in his great destruction
a-visionfrom theprophet,andthelaw shallperishfrom thepriest of idolatry17,gatheredall thepriestsfrom thecitiesof Judah,and
1 Rib.
2 Ps.lxxiv.9.
3 iSam. xxviii.6.
< 1Kings xiv. 2,3.
& Num. xxxiv. 3-12.
e Rawl. Herod,i. 470.
' Ezek.iii. 26.
8 vii. 2r
fromS, Chrys.in Is. vi. 1. Horn.4. T. vi. p. 130.

The metaphoroccurshothin Heb. andArab.
11Dent. vi. 13.x. 20.
12Josh,xxiii. 7.
» Hos. viii. 5, 6.
» 2Chr. xxv 18.
i* S. Johnv. 2<i.
Acts xxii. 4. addix. 2. xix. 9,23.
2 Kingsxxiii. 8.
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sword: bhe tlmtfleeth

1 The certainty of the desolation. 11 The restoring of the tabernacleof Darid.

or, knop,
|| Or, wound
them.
a Ps.68.21.
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slay the last of thorn with the

cir.

IIchapiter^
Or,

IX.

SAW the Lord standinguponthe altar : and he said, Smite the

lintel of

of them shall not flee

cir-787-

away,andhethatescapeth
of themshallnot"ch.2.11.
be

delivered.

2 c Though they dig into hell, thencecLw
P>.
m^139.8,
shall mine hand take them; dthough

thevd Job20.6.
Jer. 51.53,

the door, that the posts may shake : and climb up to heaven, thence will 1 bring obad.
i.
Hab.
3.13. acut them in the head, all of them; and them down ;

defiledthehigh-places,
wherethepriestssacrificed
from Gebah as it seems,
crowdedthere,andthecommand
givento destroy
to Beersheba;
only,thismayperhaps
simplydescribe
thewhole themall. All Israelwasnot to be destroyed.Xot the lea#t
territoryof JudahfromNorthto South. Anyhow,Beershebagrainwastofall upontheearth8. Thosethenhererepresented
4* trie as destroyed to the last man, must be a distinct class. Those
stands for the god worshippedthere, as, whososwarehu

Temple,
sware,
ourLordtellsusl, by it andby Him thatdwell- destroyed
in the templemust bethe worshippers
in the temeth therein.
ple. In the Templeof Godat Jerusalem,
noneentered
except
IX. 1. I sawtheLord. He saw Godin vision; yet Godno
more, asbefore,askedhim what hesaw. God no longer shews
him emblems of the destruction, but the destruction itself.
S

the priests. Even the spacebetweenthe porch and the altar
was set apart for the priests. But heresy is necessarilyirreverent, because,not worshi >pingthe One God, it had no
Object of reverence. Hencet ic temple of Baal \vasfull /row
end to end*, and the worshippers of the sun at Jerusalem
turned their backstoward the Temple,and worshippedthe sun

anduponthe worshippers,
relatesto thosesameidolatersand towardstheEast, at thedoorof the Temple,
between
theporch

idolatries2. True, the condemnationof Israel would become and the altar10. The worshippers of the calves were com-

the condemnation
of Judah,whenJudah'ssins,like Israel's, mandedto kissn them,and so must havefilled the temple,
should becomecomplete. But directly, it can hardly relate
to any other than those spokenof before and after, Israel.
Thealtar, then,over3which AmosseesGodstand,is doubtless
the altar on which Jeroboamsacrificed,thealtar which he set
up over against the altar at Jerusalem,the centre of the calfworship,whosedestruction the man of God foretold on the
day of its dedication. There where, in counterfeit of the sacrificeswhich Godhad appointed,they offeredwould-be-atoning sacrifices,and sinnedin them, God appeared,standing, to
behold,to judge, to condemn. And He said,smitethe lintel,
lit. the chapter,or capital, probably so called from crowning
the pillar with a globular form, like a pomegranate. This,
the spurious outward imitation of the tme sanctuary, God
commandsto be stricken,that theposts,or probably thethreshholds, may shake. The building was struck from above,and
reeledto its base. It doesnot matter, whether any blow on
the capital of a pillar would make the whole fabric to shake.
For the blow was no blow of man. God gives the command
probably to the Angel of the Lord, as, in Ezekiel's vision of
the destruction of Jerusalem,the chargeto destroywas given
to six men 4. So the first-born of Egypt, the army of Sennacherib, were destroyedby an Angel5. An Angel stood with
his sword over Jerusalem6,when God punished David's presumption in numberingthe people. At one blow of the heavenly Agent the whole building shook, staggered,fell.
And cut themin the head,all of them1. This may beeither
by the direct agencyof the Angel, or the templeitself maybe
representedas falling onthe headof the worshippers. As God,
through Jehu, destroyedall the worshippers of Baal in the
houseof Baal, so hereHe foretells,under a like image,the destruction of all the idolaters of Israel. He had said,they that
swearby the sin of Samaria-shall fall and neverriseup again.
Here he representsthe place of that worship, the idolaters,

where they were.
And I will slay the last of them. The Angel is biddento
destroy those gathered in open idolatry in one place. God,
by His Omniscience,reservedthe rest for His own judgment.
All creatures animate or inanimate, rational or irrational,
stand at His commandto fulfil His will. The mass of idolaters having perishedin their idolatry, the rest, not crushedin
the fall of the temple, would fain flee away,but he thatfleet h
shall notflee^ God says,to any goodto themselves1; yea,although they should do what for man is impossible,they should
not escapeGod.
2. Height or depth are alike open to the Omnipresent
God. The graveis not so aweful as God. The sinner would
gladly dig through into hell, bury himself, the living among*
the dead,if so he could escapethe sight of God. But thence,
God says, My handshall take them, to place them in His presence,to receivetheir sentence. Or if, like the rebel angels,
they couldplacetheir throne amid thestars13of God,thencewill
I bring themdown, humbling, judging, condemning.
3. He had contrastedheavenand hell, as placesimpossible for man to reach ; as David says, u If I ascend into heaven,
Thouart there: If I makemy bedin hell, beholdThee. Xou-?of
placesin a manner accessible,he contrasts Mount Carmel,
which rises abruptly out of the sea,with depths of that ocean
which it overhangs. Carmel was in two ways a hiding place.
1) Through its caves(somesay 100015,some2000)with which
it is perforated, whoseentrance sometimesscarcelyadmits a
single man; so close to each other, that a pursuer would not
discern into which the fugitive had vanished; so serpentine
within, that, "10 steps apart," says a traveller16,"we could
hear eachothers' voices,but couldnot seeeachother." " 17Carmel is perforatedby hundredfoldgreateror lesserclefts. Even
in the garb of loveliness and richness, the majestic Mount,

1 S. Matt, xxiii. 21.
3 S. Jer.Theod.understand
it of " thealtar" at Jerusalerr.
* noL«p0n.
4 Ezek.ix. 2.
& Ex. xii. 23. 2Kgs. xix. 34,5.
« 2 Sam.xxiv.
1,15,16. 7 Othersrender,breakthem,i. e, thecapitals,in pieceson theheadof all of
them;butrua signifiescut, woundtrather thanbreak;andthe plural a ^ is morenaturally
referredto thesameobjectsass'-sathan to thesingular-TK.
8 ix. 9.
92 Kings

x.21.
wEzek. viii. ie.xi.1.
n Hos. xiii. 2.
« the forceof nrrs.
w Is.
xiv. 12-14.
14Ps.cxxxix. 8.
13"The cavesin Carmelare exceeding
many,
especiallyon the W. It is saidabore1000. In onepart,thereare400closetogether." v.
Richter,65."more than 2000,"Mislin, Les SaintsLieux, ii. -16.in Smith'sBibl. Diet.
16 Schulz,Leit. d. Hochstens,v.1SG.Paulus,Reisen,vii. 43. jr v. Schubert,iii. 205.
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3 And

though they hide themselves 4 And though they go into captvty c j

T

cir."87. in the top of Carmel, I will search and before their enemies, ethence will I com- * cif- 7srtake them out thence ; and though they mand the sword, and it shall slay them : Dem.28.<>
he hid from mv sight in the bottom of and fl will set mine eyes upon them for f Lev.
17.'
10.'

the sea,thencewill I commandthe ser-

U~
, and
J -notA for
s?_

pent, and he shall bite them :

5 And the Lord GOD of hosts t* he

^^""i^a^^^^^^^- " -" '

"""

""-

good.
J

Jer.
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by its clefts, caves, and rocky battlements, excites in the
amlererwho seesthem for the first time, a feeling of mingled wonder and fear.-A whole army of enemies,as of nature's terrors, could hide themselvesin these rock-clefts." 2)
its summit, about 1800feet abovethe sea1,"is coveredwith
pines and oaks, and lower down with olive andlaurel trees2."
These forests furnished hiding places to robber-hordes3 at
the time of our Lord. In thosecaves,Elijah probably at times
was hidden from the persecutionof Ahab and Jezebel. It
seemsto be spokenof as his abode4,as also one resort of Elisha5. Carmel,as the Western extremity of the land, projecting into the sea, was the last place which a fugitive would

thy life. The book of Esther shewshow cheaplythe life of
a wholenation was held by Eastern conquerors;and thebook
ofTobit records,how habitually Jews were slain and cast out
unburied14. The account also that Sennacherib15avenged
the lossof his army, and in his wrath killed many,is altogether
in the character of Assyrian conquerors. Unwittingly he
fulfilled the commandof God, I mil commandthe sivordand
it shall slay them.
I will set mine eyesupon themfor evil. So David
16The eyesof the Lord are over the righteous,and His earsare
opento their prayers. The Faceof the Lord is against them
that do evil, to root out theremembrance
of themfrom off the

reach.

earth.

If he found no safety there, there was none in his

wholeland. Nor was thereby sea;
And thoughthey behid [rather, hide themselves']
from My
sight in thebottomof the sea,thencewill I command
theserpent.
The seatoo has its deadly serpents. Their classesare few;
the individuals in those classesare much morenumerousthan
those of the land-serpents6. Their shoals have furnished to
sailors tokens of approachingland6. Their chief abode, as
traced in moderntimes, isbetweenthe Tropics7, Theancients
knew of them, perhapsin the Persiangulf or perhapsthe Red

The Eye of God rests on each creature which He hath

made, as entirely, asif He had createdit alone. Every moment is passedin His unvarying sight. But, as man setshis
eyeon man, watching1
him and with purposeof evil, so God's
Eye is felt to be on man in displeasure,when sorrowand calamity track him and overtakehim, cominghe knows not how,
in unlooked-for ways and strange events. The Eye of God
uponus is our wholehopeand stay andlife. It is on the Confessorin prison,the Martyr on the rack, the poor in their sufferings,the mournerin the chamberof death,for good. What,

Sea8. All are "9 highly venomous"and " l6veryferocious." wheneverywhere
thatEye,the Source
of all good,restsonHis

" n The virulence of their venom is equalto that of the most
pernicious land-serpents." All things, with their will or without it through animal instinct, as the serpent,or their savage
passions,as the Assyrian, fulfil the will of God. As, at His
command,the fish whom He had prepared,swallowedJonah,
for his preservation,so, at His command,the serpent should
comeforth from the recesses
of the seato the sinner's greater
suffering.
4. Captivity, at least, seemedsafe. The horrors of war
are over. Men enslave,but do not commonly destroy those

creature only for evil! and notfor good,headds; not, as is the
wont and the Nature of God; not, as He hadpromised,if they
were faithful; not, asperhapsthey thought; for good. He utterly shuts out all hope of good. It shall be all evil, and no
good,such as is hell.
5. And Who is He Who should do this ? God,at Wh
commandarc all creatures. This is the hopeof His servants;
whenceHezekiahbegins his prayer,Lord of hosts,Godof Israel 17. This is the hopelessness
of His enemies. That toucheth the land or earth, and it shall melt, rather, hath melted.

whom they have once been at the pains to carry captive. Amos

His Will and its fulfilment are one.

describesthem in their misery,as going willingly, gladly, into captivity beforetheir enemies,
like a flock of sheep." Yet
thencetoo, out of the captivity, God wouldcommandthe sword,
andit should slaythem. SoGodhadforewarnedthemby Moses,that captivity should be anoccasion,not anend,,ofslaugh-

He commandedand it stoodfast. His Will is first, as the
causeof what is done;in time they co-exist. He hath no need
to put forth His strength; a touch, the slightest indication of
His Will, sufficeth. If the solid earth, how much more its inhabitants! So the Psalmist says,19The heathenraged, the

ter. 12/ will scatter you among the heathen, and will draw out
a sword after you, 13And among thesenations shalt thoujind

kingdoms were moved; He uttered his voice, the earth melteth.
The hearts of men melt when they are afraid of His Presence;

38He spake, and it was ;

no ease-and thy life shall hang in doubtbeforethee,and thou human armies melt away, dispersed;the great globe itself
shalt fear day and night, and shalt have none assurance of

shall dissolve into its ancient chaos at His Will.

* V. de Ve/de,Mem.177.
- Richter,66.
3 Strab.16.2. 23.
4 1 Kingsxviii. 19. 5 2Kings ii. 25.iv. 25. * Cantor,in Zoolog.Trans.T. ii. n.
xxi. p. 300'. 7** Intertropical,or nearthetropics,between
90 and230degreelong,meridian of Ferro." Schlegel,Essaisur la physion.d. serpens,
p. 491.Cantor,ib. Orr; " The
Hydrophidseare foundexclusivelyin theseasof the warmerpartsof the EasternHemisphere,on the coastsof the Indian and Pacific Oceans. Someof themoccurasfar
Southas thecoastsof N. ZealandandAustralia. A few are found occasionally
in salt
watertanksantl canals,
but they usuallyconfinethemselves
tothe Ocean,
andrarelyascend
beyondthe mouthsof rivers-They are exceedinglyvenomousand are regardedwith
greatdreadby the fishermenin whosenetsthey are not unfrequentlycaught." Circle
of the Sciences,
T. iii. p. 111. Dr. Holleston(Linacre Professorat Oxford)whokindly
suppliedmewith thesefactsinformsme thatup tothistimethehydrophidse
haveonlybeen
found" in the Indianandthe Pacificandthe seaswhichare their dependencies;"
but he
drewmy attentionto theextremewarmthof theRedSeaandthe causes
of that warmth.
8 " It is in greatmeasure
from thestatementsof the Ancients,that the presence
of the
Hydrophidze
in the Ked Seaandthe PersianGulf hasbeenasserted;whichmaywell be,

althoughtheir observations
needconfirmationfromfurtherresearches."
Schlegel,
p. 490.
The accuracyof Pliny's statementas to their venom,which modernenquiryhas confirmed,(Schlegel,
p.488.Dumeril,Erpetologie
vii. 1316-18.
Cantor,p. 303,6,9,10,11.
On,
above)shewsthat hemusthaveknownthe creature. **The mostbeautifulkind ofsnake
in theworld is thatwhich livesin the waterstoo; they are calledhydri ; inferiorin venomtononeofthe serpents." N. H. xxix.4.22. Morethan half ofthe RedSeais within
the tropics,andit is, fromit's narrowness
perhapsand the hotwindswhichblowoverit
from thedeserts,oneof the warmestseas;but it nasbeenvery little examined. Burckhardt says(Syria, 449}of the Gulfof Akaba,"thesands
on theshoreeverywhereborethe
impression
of thepassage
ofserpents,crossingeachotherin many directions. Ayd [an
Arab tisher] told me thatserpentswereverycommonin thesepans,that thefishermen
werevery muchafraidof them." But thesemusthavebeenland serpents. It is possible
thatboth the HebrewsandPlinyknewof themthroughthe commerce
with India.
9 Cantor,p. 303.
w Id.307.
» Id. 309.
» Lev. xxvi. 33.
13 Deut.xxviii. 65,6. »4Tob.i. 17.ii.3.
^ Ib. i. 18. 16 Ps. xxxiv. 15,16.
n Is. xxxvii. 16.
is Ps. xxxiii. 9.
w Ps. xlvi. 6.
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6. He that buildeth His stories. The word commonly vidence,by which He brought up the Philistinesfrom Caphtor,
meanssteps,nor is there any reason to alter it. We read of who yet werealiensfrom Him, and the Syriansfrom Kir, who,
the third heaven l, the heavens of heavens 2; i. e. heavens to

He had foretold, should be carried back thither.

which this heavenis as earth. They are different ways of expressingthe vast unseenspacewhich God has created,divided, as we know, through the distanceof the fixed stars, into
countlessportions, of which the lower, or further removed,
are but as stepsto the Presenceof the Great King-,where,
aboveall heavens3,Christ sitteth at the Right Hand of God.
It comesto the same,if we supposethe word to mean upper
chambers
4. The metaphor would still signify heavensabove
our heavens.
And hath foundedHis troop [lit. band5] in theearth; probably,foundedHis arch upontheearth, i. e. His visible heaven,
which seems,like anarch, to spanthe earth. The wholethen
describes"all things visible andinvisible;" all of this our solar
system, and all beyondit, the many gradations to the Throne
of God. " 6He daily buildeth His storiesin theheavens,
when
Heraisethup His saints from things belowto heavenlyplaces,
presidingover them, ascendingin them. In devoutwayfarers
too, whoseconversationisin Heaven1,He ascendeth,sublimethe fruition of Himself in those Heavens,He ascendethby the
glory of beatitude and the loftiest contemplation,as He walketh in those who walk, and resteth in those who rest in Him."
To this description of His power, Amos, as before8, adds
that signal instanceof its exerciseon the ungodly, the flood,
the pattern and type of judgments which no sinner escapes.
God then hath the power to do this. Why should He not ?
Are ye not as children of theEthiopians unto Me, O children
of Israel ! Their boast and confidencewas that they were

This immigration of the Philistinesfrom Caphtor must have
taken placebefore the return of Israel from Egypt. For Moses says10,The Caphtorim,who cameforth from Caphtor, had
at this time destroyedthe Avvim who dwelt in villages unto
Gazah,and dwelt in their stead. An entire changein their
affairs had also taken place in the four centuries and a half
since the days of Isaac. In the time of Abraham and Isaac,
Philistia was a kingdom ; its capital, Gerar. Its king had a
standing army, Phicol being the captain of the host11:he had
also a privy councillor, Ahuzzath 13. From the time after the
Exodus, Philistia had ceasedto be a kingdom, Gerar disap>earsfrom history; the power of Philistia is concentratedin
ive new towns, Gaza, Ashdod, Ashkelon, Gath, Ekron, with
five heads,who consult and act as one13. The Caphtorim
are in some sensealso distinct from the old Philistines. They
occupy a district not co-extensivewith either the old or the
new land of the Philistines. In the time of Saul, another Philistine clan is mentioned,the Cherethite. The Amalekitesmade
a marauding inroad into the South country of the Cherethites14; which immediately afterwards is called15the land of
the Philistines. Probably then, there were different immigrations of the sametribe into Palestine,as there were different immigrations of Danes or Saxons into England,or as
there have been and are from the old world into the new,
America and Australia. They were then all merged in one
common name, as English, Scotch, Irish, are in the United
States. The first immigration may have beenthat from the
Casluhim, out of ichorncamePhilistim1*; a second,from the

But they, not following the faith nor doing the deedsof Is-

Casluhim17,as descendantsof Mizraim. Yet a third were

rael, who was a prince with God, or of Abraham, the father of

doubtless the Cherethim.

Ivand
mercifully * indwelling their hearts.
*

In those who have

childrenof the Patriarch,to whomGodmadethe promises. Caphtorim,akindredpeople,
sincetheyarenamednext to the
But all were united under the one

the faithful, had, for Bene Israel, children of Israel, becomeas name of Philistines, as Britons, Danes,Saxons,Normans, £
Bene Cushiim,children of the Ethiopians, descendants
of Ham, united under the one name of English. Of these immigrafurthest off from the knowledge and grace of God, the un- tions, that from Caphtor, even if (as seemsprobable)second
changeableness
of whosecolour was an emblemof unchange- in time, was the chief; which agreeswith the great accession
ablenessin evil. 9Can theEthiopian changehisskin, or theleo- of strength, which the Philistines had received at the time
pard his spots? then mayye also do good, that are accustomed of the Exodus ; whence the Mediterranean had come to be
to do evil.
called by their name, theseaof the Philistines18; and, in MoHave I not broughtup [Did I not bring up~\Israel out of
3song of thanksgiving, the inhabitants of Philistia are namthe htnd of Egypt f Amos blends in onetheir plea and God's ed on a level with all the inhabitantsof Canaan19-,
andGod led

answer. God,by bringingthemup out of Egypt,hadpledg- His peopleby the wayof MountSinai,in ordernot to expose
edHistruth to themto betheir God,to protect andpreserve themat onceto so powerfulan enemy-°. A third immigrathem. True! so longasthey retainedGodas their God,and tion of Cherethim,
in thelatter partof theperiodofthe Judges,
keptHislaws. Godchosethem,that theymightchoose
Him. wouldaccountfor the suddenincrease
of strength,whichthey
By castingHim off, as their Lord and God,theycastthem- seemthen to havereceived. For whereasheretoforethose
selvesoff andout of God'sprotection. By estrangingthem- whomGodemployed
to chastenIsraelin their idolatries,were
selvesfrom God,theybecame
as strangers
in His sight. His kingsof Mesopotamia,
Moab,Hazor,Midian,Amalek,andthe
actin bringingthemup from Egypt hadlost its meaningfor childrenof the East21,andPhilistia had,at thebeginningof
them. It becameno morethan any other eventin His Pro- the period,lost Gaza,Ashkelon,
and Ekron22,to Israel,and
* 2Cor. xii. 2.
* Deut.x. 14.1Kings viii. 27. Ps. cxlviii. 4.
3 Eph, iv. 10.
6 Dion.
1 Phil. in. 20.
» v. 8.
9 Jer.xiii. 23.
* as.»r""?'a werethesameasr-77.
a It is usedof "a bunchof hyssop,"
«>Deut. ii. 22.
» Gen.xxi. 22.xxvi. 26.
» Ib. xxvi. 26.
» seeab.
(Lx. xn. 22.) " bandsof a yoke," (Is. Iviii. 6.) " a bandof men,"(2 Sam.ii. 25.) hencein on i. 6-8.
w Sam.xxx. 14.
» Ib. 16.
" Gen.x. 14.
U Ib.
Arab.Ijadsignifies
anarch,asfirmly heldtogether,
asourapse
is fromtheGreek
Ex. xxiii. 31,
Ib. xv. 14,5. M Ib. xiii. 17. -' Judg. iii.- x, 5. » Ib. i. 18.
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8 Behold, Pthe eyes of the Lord GOD the house of Israel among1all nations, like
are upon the sinful kingdom, and I ^
all

Jer.30.11. destroy"r it from off the face of the earth :

£31.35,36.

the leastf grainfall
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16,
17.saving that I will not utterly destroy
10 All the sinners of my people shall die
the houseof Jacob, saith the LORD.
by the sword, r which say, The evil s
f Heb. cause
tomove. 9 For, lo, I will command,and I will f sift not overtake nor prevent us.
was repulsedby Shamgar,thenceforth, to the time of David,
they becamethe great scourgeof Israel on the Westof Jordan,
as Ammon was on the East.
The Jewish traditions in the LXX, the Vulgate, and three
Targums,agreethat Caplitor was Cappaclocia,
which, in that
it extendedto the Black Sea,might be called /, sea-coast,
lit.
"habitable land1," as contrasted with the seawhich washed
it, whether it surroundedit or no. The Cherethitesmay have
beencomefrom Crete,an intermediate resting-placein their
migrations.
8. Hehold the evesof the Lord are uponthesinful kingdom. The sinful kingdom may mean eachsinful kingdom,as
St. Paul says2, God will render unto even/ man according to
his deeds,-unto themwho do not obey the truth but obeyunrighteousness,
tribulation and anguishuponeven/ soul of man
that docthevil, of the Jeivjirst, and also of the Gentile. His
Eyes are on the sinful kingdom, whatsoeveror wheresoeverit
be,and so on Israel also: and I will destroyit from off' theface
of the earth. In this case,the emphasiswould be on the, " I
will not utterly destroy." God woulddestroysinful kingdoms,
yet Israel, although sinful, He would not utterly destroy, but
would leavea remnant, as He had sooftenpromised. Yet perhaps, and more probably, the contrast is betweenthe kingdom and the houseof Israel. The kingdom^being foundedin
sin, bound up inseparablywith sin, God says, / will destroy
from off' theface of the earth, and it ceasedfor ever. Only,
with the kingdom, He says,I will not utterly destroythe house
of Jacob, to whom werethe promises,and to whoseseed,whosoeverwerethe true Israel, thosepromisesshouldbe
' kept. So
He explains;
/,_'." u *. , .
9. For lo ! I will command!lit. lo ! see,lam commanding.
He drawstheir attention to it, as somethingwhich shall shortly
be; and inculcates that He is the secretdisposerof all which
shall befall them, dnd I tt'ill .sift thehouseof Israel amongall
nations. Amos enlargesthe prophecyof Hosea,they shall be
wanderersamongthe nations. He addstwo thoughts; the violencewith which they shall beshaken,and that this their unsettled lite, to and fro,shall

be not amaKffthe nations onlv.but
*

in

all nations. In every quarter of the world, and in well-nigh
every nation in every quarter, Jews have been found. The
whole earth is, asit were,onevastsievein the Handsof God,in
which Israel is shakenfrom one cudto the other. There has
beenone ceasel 3tossingto and fro, as the corn in the sieve
is tossedfrom side to side,and rests nowhere,till all is sifted.
Each nation in whom they have beenfound has beenan instrument of their being shaken, sifted, severed, the grain
from the dirt and chaff. And yet in their whole compass,not
the least grain, no solid corn, not one grain, shouldfall to
the earth. The chaff and dust would be blown away by the
air; the dirt which clave to it would fall through; but no one
grain. God,in all thesecenturies,hashad an eyeon eachsoul
of His peoplein their dispersion throughout all lands. The
righteous too have been shakenup and down, through and
2 Rom. ii. G-9.

from
3 ROIH.xi. 1,2,5.

Rib

Heb. xii. 12.

through; yet not one soul hasbeenlost, which, by the help of
God's Holy Spirit, willed truly and earnestlyto besaved. Before Christ came,they who were His, believedin Him Who
should come; when He came,they who were His were converted to Him ; as S. Paul saith3, Hath Godcastaway His people? Godforbid! For I also am an Israelite, of the seedof
Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin- God hath not cast away
His peoplewhich He foreknew- At this presenttime also there
is a remnant,accordingto the electionof grace.
"*What is here said of all, God doth daily in each of the
elect. For they are the wheatof God,which, in order to belaid
up in the heavenlygarner, must be pure from chaff and dust.
To this end He sifts them by afflictions and troubles, in youth,
manhood,old age,wheresoeverthey are, in whatsoeveroccupied,and provesthem again and again. At onetime the elect
enjoyethtranquillity of mind, is bedewedby heavenlyrefreshments,prayeth as he wills, loveth, gloweth,hath no taste for
ought except God. Then again he is dry, experienceththe
heavento he as brass,his prayer is hindered by distracting
thoughts, his feet are as leadto deedsof virtue, his ha)idshang
down,his kneesarefeeble*, he dreadsdeath; hesticks fast,languishes. He is shaken in a sieve,that he may mistrust self,
>lacehis hopein God, and the dust of vain-glory may be shakenoff. He is proved,that it mayappearwhetherhe cleaveto
God for the reward of present enjoyment,or for the hopeof
future, for longing for the glory of God and for love of Himself. God sufferethhim also to be sifted by the devil through
varioustemptationsto sin, ashe saidto theApostle, Simon,lo!
Satanhath desiredyou, to sift you as ivheut*. But this is the
powerof God, this His graceto the elect,this the devil attaineth by his sifting, that the dust of immoderateself-love,of vain
confidence,of love of the world, should fall off: this Sataneffecteth not, that the least deedwhich appertaineth to the inward houseand the dwelling which they preparein their souls
for God, should perish. Rather, as we seein holy Job, virtues
will increase,grow, be strengthened."
10. All thesinnersof My peopleshall perish. At the last,
when the longsufferingof God has been despisedto the uttermost, His Providenceis exact in His justice, as in His
love. As not onegrain shouldfall to the earth, so not one
sinnershouldescape. "7Not becausethey sinned aforetime,
but becausethey perseveredin sin until death. The Ethiopians arc changed into sonsof God, if they repent ; and the
sons of God pass away into Ethiopians, if they fall into the
depth of sin."
Winch say, The evil shall not overtake nor prevent its.
Their security was the causeof their destruction. They perishedthe more miserably,being buoyedup by the falseconfidencethat they should not perish. So it was in both destructions of Jerusalem. Of the first, Jeremiah says to the false
prophet Hananiah8, Thus saith the Lord, Thou hast broken
the yokesof wood; but thou shalt makefor themyokesof iron ;
andto Zedekiah9, Obey,I beseech
thee,the voice of theLord,
7 S.Jer.

8 S.Luke xxii. 31.
8 Jer. xxviii. 13.
* Ib. xxxviii. 20,23. addxxvii. 9, 10,19,
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11 *|[sIn that day will I raise up the ta- bernacle of David that is fallen, and -J-close CHRBefore
1 ST
" Acts 15. 16, 17.

f Heb. ftedgf,or,wall.

which I speakunto thee; so shall it be well unto thee,and thy
soul shall lire. Bat if thou refuseto goforth-thon shaft not
escapeout of their hand, but shalt betaken by the hand of the
ing of Babylon, and thou shalt burn this city with fire. At
the second,while the Christians, (mindful of our Lord's words)
fled to Pella, the Jews were, to the last, encouragedby their
false prophets to resist. "The causeof this destruction/3at
the burning of the temple, says their own historian1, "was a
falseprophet, who on that day proclaimedto those in the city,
'God commandsto go up to the temple,to receivethe signsof
deliverance.5 Therewere too, at that time, among the people
many prophetssubornedby the tyrants, biddingthem await the
help from God, that they might not desert, and that hope
might prevail with those,who were abovefear and restraint.
Man is soon persuadedin calamity. And when the deceiver
promisesreleasefrom the evils which are upon him, the sufferer gives himself wholly up to hope. Thesedeceiversthen
and liars againstGodthen mispersmuledthe wretchedpeople,
so that they neither regarded,nor believed,the plain evident
prodigies,which fore-tokenedthe coming desolation,but, like
men stupified, who had neither eyesnor mind, disobeyedthe
warnings of God."-Then, having related someof the prodigieswhich occurred,headds2;-"But of thesesigns,somethey
interpreted after their own will, somethey despised,until they
were convictedof folly by the capture of their country and
their own destruction." Sotoo now,noneare so likely to perish for ever, as they who say, The evil shall not overtake us.
" I will repent hereafter." " I will make my peacewith God
beforeI die." "There is time enoughyet." " Youth is for pleasure,agefor repentance.""God will forgivethe errors of youth,
and the heat of our passions." "Any time will do for repentance; health and strength promise long life;" " I cannot do
without this or that note." " I will turn to God,only not yet."
" God is merciful and full of compassion." BecauseSatan
thus deludesthousands upon thousandsto their destruction,
Godcuts away all suchvain hopeswith His word, All the sinners of Jfy peopleshall die which say,the evil shall not overtake
nor comeuponus.
11. In that day I trill raise up. Amos, as the prophets
were taught to do, sumsup his prophecyof woe with this one
full promiseof overflowing good. For the ten tribes, in their
separatecondition, therewas no hope,no future. He had pronounced the entire destruction of thekingdomof Israel. The
ten tribes were, thenceforth,only an aggregateof individuals,
good or bad. They had no separatecorporateexistence. In
their spiritual existence,they still belongedto the one family
of Israel; and, belonging to it, were heirs of the promises
made to it. When no longer separate, individuals out of its

but of its ruins. Fnder the word tabernacle,he probably
blendsthe ideas, that it should be in a poor condition, and yet
that it should be the mean- whereby(Jod should protect His
people. The sitrcah, tabernacle,(translatedboothin Jonah3,)
was originally a rude hut, formed of intertwined* branchesIt is used of the6 cattle-shed5,and of the rough tents usedby
soldiers in war or by the watchman in the vineyard7, and
of those wherein God made the children of Israel to dwell.
whenHe brought themout of the land of Egypt*. The name
of the feast of Tabernacles,Succoth,as well as the rude temporary huts 9 in which they were commandedto dwell, associated the name with a state of outward poverty under God"*protection. Hence,perhaps,the word is employedalso of the
secretplace of the Presenceof God10.Isaiah, as"well as Amos.
seems,in the useof the sameword n, to hint that what is poor
and mean in man's sight would be, in the Hands of God, an
effectualprotection. This hut of David wasalso at that time
to befallen. When Amos prophesied,it had beenweakened
bv
" the schism of the ten tribes, but Azariah, its kinff. was
miffhty13.
*
Amos had already
* foretold the destruction of the
palacesof Jerusalembyfire".
Now he adds,that the abiding
condition of the house of David should be a state of decay
and weakness,and that from that state, not human strength,
but God Himself should raise it, / will raise up the hat of
David, thefallen. He does not say, of that time, "the hut
that /,vfallen," as if it were already fallen, but the hut, thefallenu, i. e. the hut of which the character should then beits falling, its caducity. So,under a different figure, Isaiah prophesied, Thereshall comeforth a rod out of the stump15of ,fesse9
and a Branch shall put forth from its roots. When the trunk
washewn downeven with the ground, and the rank grass had
coveredthe stump, that rod and Branch should come forth
which should rule the earth, and to which the Gentilesshould
seek16. From these words of Amos, "the Son of the fallen."
became,among
^h^F
the Jews, oneof the titles of the Christ. Both
in the legal and mystical schoolsthe words of Amos are alleged, in proof of the fallen condition of the houseof David,
when the Christ should come. "Who would expect," asks
one17,"that God would raise up the fallen tabernacleof David ? and yet it is said,/ will raise up the tabernacleof David
which isfallen down. And who woiild hope that the whole
world shouldbecomeone band? as it is written18.Then I will
turn to thepeoplea pure language, that they mayall call upoji
the nameof the Lord, to serveHini with one shoulder. This
is no other than the king Messiah." And in the Talmud19;
"R. Nachman said to R. Isaac: Hast thou heard when 'the
Son of the fallen ' shall come? He answered,Who is he ? R.
Xachman; The Messiah. R. Isaac; Is the Messiahso called?

tribeswereto becomeApostlesto their wholepeopleandto R.Nachman;Yes; In thatday I will raiseupthetabernacle
of
the Gentiles. Of individuals in it, Godhad declaredHis judgment, anticipating the completeexactnessof the Judgment
of the Great Day. All the sinnersof His peopleshoulddie an
untimely death by the sword; not one of those who were the
true grain should perish with the chaff.
He now foretells, how that salvation, of those indeed His
own,should be effectedthrough the houseof David, in whose
line Christ was to come. He speaksof the house of David,
not in anyterms of royal greatness;he tells, not of its palaces,
Joseph.B. J. 6. 5. § 2. 3

2 Ib. § 4.

3 Jon. jv>5. Gen.xxxiii. 17

David which is fallen down."
And closeup, lit. wall up, thebreachesthereof. The house
of David had at this time sustained breaches. It had vet
more serious breachesto sustain thereafter. The first great
breach was the rending:
C* off of the ten tribes. It sustained
breaches,through the Assyrians; and yet more when itself
was carried awav
" captive to Babylon,
"
and so many
" of its residue fledinto Egypt. Breachesare repaired by new stones;
the lossesof the houseof David were to be filled up by aceesJob xxxvi. 20.

* from-733i.q. -pr.
* Gen.xxxiii,17.
62Sam.xi. 11.
7 Is.i. 8
15yij Is.xi.l.
Jobxxvu.18. 8 Lev,xxiii. 43, * Ib. 40.seeon HOB.
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wy name
is called.

sions from the Gentiles. God Himself should dose up the
breaches
; so should they remain closed; and thegatesof hell
should not prevail against the Churchwhich He builded.
Amos heapson one another the words implying destruction.
A hut, and \\YAtfalling ; breaches
; ruins ; (lit. his ruinated,his

Israel then, or the Jewish Church, was to inherit, or
take into itself, not Edom only, but all nations, and that, by
their belongingto God. Edom, as the brother of Israel and
yet his implacableenemy,stands asa symbol of all who were
alien from God, over against His people. He says,the residue

cludesthe idea of thehut of D<trid, being " the royal Dynasty"

first to come uponEdom10;and Holy Scripture everywhere

stract thing, suchas a kingdom is, but as a whole, consisting
of individuals. He speaks,not only of thehut of David, but
of " their (fern.}breaches,"" /ns ruins," that Godwould" build
her up," "that they (masc.)may inherit;" using apparently
this variety of numbersand genders*, in order to shewthat he
is speakingof oneliving whole, the Jewish Church,now rent
in two by the great schismof Jeroboam,but which should be
reunited into one body, membersof which should win the
Heathen to the true faith in God. " I will raise up," hesays,
" the tabernacleof David, the fallen,and will wall up their breaches," [the breachesof the two portionsinto which it hadbeen
rent] and I will raise up his ruins [the "ruinated places" of
David] and I will build her [as one whole] as in the days of
old, before the rent of the ten tribes, when all worshipped
one, that they" (masc.)i. e. individuals who should go forth
out of her, " may inherit, &c.
12. That they may possess,
rather, inherit, the remnantof
. The restoration was not to be for themselvesalone.
No gifts of God endin the immediateobject of His bountyand
love. Theywere restored, in order that they, the first objects
of God'smercies,might win othersto God; not Edomonly, but
all nations,uponichorn,God .says,My Name iscalled. Plainly
then, it is notemporal subjugation,nor any earthly kingdom.
Thewords, uponwhomthe nameis called,involve,in any case,
belonging to, and being owned by, him whosename is called
upon them. It is said of the wife bearing the name of the
husbandand becoming his, let thy namebe calleduponus*.
NVhenJacob specially adopts Ephraim andManassehas his
own, he says,let my namebenamedupon them,and the name
of my fathers, Abraham and Isaac*. In relation to God,the
words are usedof personsand of placesespeciallyappropriatedto God; as the whole JewishChurch and people,His Temple4,His Prophets5,the city of Jerusalem6by virtue of the Temple built there. Contrariwise, Isaiah pleadsto God, that the
Heathenwerenevercalled by Thy Name7. This relation of
being calledby the Name of God, was not outward only, nor
was it ineffective. Its characteristicswere holinessimparted
by God to man, and protection by God. Tims Moses,in his
blessingon Israel if obedient,says8, TheLord shall establish
theean holy peopleunto Himself, as He hath swornunto thee,if
thou shalt keepthe commandments
of the Lord thy God,and
walk in His ways; and all peopleof theearth shall seethat the
Name of the Lord thy God is calledupon thee,and they shall
fear thee. And Jeremiahsaysto Gode, Thy word was unto
me theJoy and rejoicingof my heart; for Thy nameivas called
uponme, O Lord Godof Hosts.

The Jews themselvesare the keepersand witnessesof these
words. Was it not foretold ? It standswritten. Is it notfulfilled ? The wholeworld from this country to China,andfrom
Chinaround again to us, as far as it is Christian, and as, year
by year, more are gatheredinto the fold of Christ, are the inheritanceof those who were the seedof Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob.
S. Jamesquotedthesewordsin the Council of Jerusalem,to
shew how the words of the Prophet were in harmony with
what S. Peter had related, how11Godat thefirst did visit the
Gentiles,to takeout of thema peoplefor His Name. He quotes
the words,as they stood in the version which was understood
by the Gentileswho camefrom Antioch. In it the wordsare
paraphrased,but the meaningremainsthe same. The Greek
translators took away the metaphor, in order, probably, to
make themeaningmoreintelligible to Greeks,and paraphrased the Hebrew words, imagining other words, as like asmight
beto the Hebrew12. Theyrender,"that the residueof meniray
seek, and all the nations upon whom My name is called."
The force of the prophecylies in theselast words, that " the
Name of God should be called uponall nations." S. James,
then, quotedthe words as they were familiar to his hearers,
not correcting those which did not impair the meaning. In
so doing, he shewsus incidentally, that even imperfection of
translation does not empty the fulness of God'sword. The
words, " shall seekthe Lord," although not representingany
thing expressedhere in the original, occur in the corresponding prophecyof Isaiah as to the root of Jesse13,
In that day
there shall be a root (i. e. a sucker from the root) of Jesse,
which shall standfor an ensignof thepeople,and to it shall the
Gentilesseek. It may be, that S. James purposely usesthe
plural, the wordsof theprophets,in order to include, together
with the Prophet Amos, other Prophetswho had foretold the
samething. The statements,that the Jewish Church should
inherit the Gentiles,that the Name of God should be called
upon the Gentiles,and that the Gentilesshouldseekthe Lord,
are parts of one whole; that they should be called,that they
should obey the call, and, obeying, be enrolled in the one family' of God.
13. Behold,the daysare coming. The Day of the Lord
is ever coming on; every act, goodor bad, is drawing it on :
every thing which fills up the measureof iniquity or which
"hastens the accomplishmentof the number of the elect;"
all time hastensit by. Theploughmanshall overtakethereaper', and the t readerof grapeshim that soicethseed. The image
istaken from God'spromisein the law u ; Your threshing shall

destructions,)But lie alsospeaks
of it in a waywhich ex- of Edom,because
he hadforetoldthe destruction
whichwas
or

'"

" thekingdomof Judah." Forhespeaks
of it, notasanab- speaks
of thosewhoshouldbeconverted,
asa remnantonly.
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-xxxiv.
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. reaper, and the treacler of grapes him that
ethforth. f soiveth seed; > and the mountains shall
I)Or,
drop [|sweet wine,and all the hills shall melt.
tietctrine.
Jer.30.
3.
14 zAnd I will bring again the captivity

build the waste cities, and inhabit them; *
and they shall plant vineyards, and drink
the wine thereof; they shall also make
gardens, and eat the fruit of them.

reach unto the vintage, and the vintage a/tall reach unto the
sowingtime ; which is the order of agriculture. The harvest
should be so copious that it should not be threshedout until
the vintage: the vintage so large, that, instead of ending,
as usual, in the middle of the 7th month, it should continue
on to the seed-timein November. Amos appears purposely to have altered this. He describeswhat is wholly beyond
nature, in order that it might the more appear that he was
speakingof no meregifts of nature,but, undernatural emblems,
of the abundanceof gifts of grace. Theploughman,who breaks
up the fallow ground, shall overtake,or throng, the reaper.
The ploughman might throng, or Join on, to the reaper,either
following uponhim, or being followed by him; either preparing the soil for the harvest which the reaper gathers in, or
breaking it up anewfor a fresh harvest after the in-gathering.
But the vintage falls betweenthe harvest and the seed-time.
If then by the ploughman thronging on the reaper,we understand that the harvest should,for its abundance,not be over
beforethe freshseed-time,then,sincethe vintageis much nearer to the seed-timethan the harvest had been,the words, he
that treadeth out the grapes, him that soweththe seed,would
only say the sameless forcibly. In the other way, it is one
continuouswhole. So vast would be the soil to becultivated,
so beyondall the powers of the cultivator, andyet so rapidand
unceasingthe growth, that seed-timeand harvest would be
but one. Soour Lord says1,Say not ye, There are yet four
months,and then cometh harvestf behold,I say unto you, Li ft
up your eyes,and look on thefields ; for they are white already

in one,the fallow-groundof the heart is broken up; in another,
seedis sown,the beginning of a holy conversation; in another,
is the full richnessof the ripened fruit, in advancedholiness
or the blood of Martyrs. And so, also, of the ministers of
Christ, some are adapted especially to one office, some to
another; yet all together carry on His one work. All, too,
Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles,shall meet together in one;
they who, before Christ's Coming,"4sowed the seed,the promisesof the BlessedSeedto come," and they who enteredinto
their labours,not to displace,but to completethem ; all shall
rejoice together in that Seedwhich is Christ.
And the mountainsshall drop siveetwine and all the hills
shall melt. Amos takes the words of Joel, in order to identify their prophecies5,yet strengthensthe image. For instead
of saying,thehills shalljiow with milk, hesays,theyshall melt,
dissolvethemselves6.Such shall be the abundanceandsuperabundanceof blessing,that it shall be as though the hills dissolvedthemselvesin the rich streams which they poureddown.
The mountainsand hills may be symbols, in regard either to
their height, or their natural barrennessor their difficulty of
cultivation. In past times they were scenesof idolatry7. In
the time of the Gospel, ah1should be changed; all should be
abovenature. All should be obedient to God; all, full of the
gracesand gifts of God. What was exalted,like the Apostles,
should be exalted not for itself, but in order to pour out the
treams of life-giving doctrine and truth, which should refresh
and ~
gladden the faithful. And the lesser heights, the hills*
should,in their degree,pour out the same streams. Every

to harvest.

thing, heretofore barren and unfruitful,

f Heb.draw-

Four

months

ordinarily * intervened

between

seed-

time and harvest. Among these Samaritans, seed-time and
harvestwere one. They had not, like the Jews, had teachers
from God; yet, assoon as our Lord taught them, they believed.
ut, as seed-timeand harvest should be one, so should the
vintage be continuous with the following seed-time. The
treader of grapes,the last crowning act of the year of cultivation, should join on to him that soweth(lit. draiceth forth,
sowethbroadcast,scattered! far and wide the) seed. All this
is beyondnature,and so, the more in harmonywith what went
before,the establishmentof a kingdom of grace,in which the

should overflow with

spiritual blessing. The mountains and hills of Judaea,with
their terraced sides clad with the vine, were a natural symbol
h
of fruitfulness to the Jews,but they themselvescould not think
that natural fruitfulness was meant under this imagery. It
would have beena hyperboleas to things of nature; but what,
in natural things, is a hyperbole,is but a faint shadowof the
joys and rich delights and glad fruitfulness of grace,
14. And I will bring again the captivity of My people.
Where all around is spiritual, there is noreason to take this
alone as earthly.
An earthly
rf
rf restoration to Canaanhad no

Heathen
shouldhavetheNameof Godcalleduponthem. He value,exceptasintroductoryto the spiritual. Thetwotribes
had foretold3 to them, how God would sendfamine on the
land, not afamine of bread,nor a thirst for water, but of hearing thewordsof theLord. Now, underthe sameimage,hedeclaresthe repealof that sentence. He foretells,not thefulness
only of God's gifts, but their unbroken continuance. "3A11
shall succeedone another, so that no day should be void of
corn, wine, and gladness." And they shall not follow only
on one another, but shall all go on together in one perpetual
round of toil and fruitfulness. There shall be one unceasing
inpouring of riches; no break in the heavenlyhusbandry; la-

were, in a great measure,restored to their own land, when
Zachariah, being8filled with the Holt/ Ghost,prophesied,as
then about to be accomplished,that God hath visited and redeemedHis people,and hath raised up a horn of salvation to
us in thehouseof His servantDavid, as He spakeby the mouth
of His holy prophets- that ice, beingdeliveredfrom the hands
of our enemies,might serve Him irithout fear, in holinessand
righteousnessbeforeHim. So our Lord said9; ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall makeyoufree.- Whosoevercominitteth sin, is the servant of sin.- If the Son shall makeyou

bourshallat onceyield fruit; the harvestshallbutencouragefree,ye shallbefree indeed. And S. Paul10,The law of the

freshlabour. The"endshallcomeswiftlyonthe beginning
; Spiritof lifein ChristJesus
hasmade
mefreefromthelawof
the end shall not close the past only, but issueforth anew. sin and death.

Suchis the character
of the toilsof theGospel. All theworks
And theyshallbuildthewaste[rathershallbuildwaste
n]
of gracego onin harmonytogether; eachhelpson theother; cities. "As theywhoarefreedfromcaptivityandarenolonger
v.II.

3 S. Jer.

1 S.John iv. 35.
Rup.
6 seeab.p. 94,5. 149.
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in fear of the enemy,build citiesand plant vineyardsand gardens/'so shall these unto God. "This," says one of old1,
"needs no exposition,since,throughout the world, amid the
desert of Heathendom,which was before desertedby God,
Churchesof Christ havearisen,which, for the firmnessof faith,
may be called cities,and, for the gladnessof hopewhich maketh not ashamed,
vineyards,and for the sweetnesses
of charity,
gardens;whereinthey dwell, who havebuilded them through
the word ; whencethey drink the wine of gladness,who formed them by precepts; whence they eat fruits, who advanced
them by counsels,because,as he irho reapeth,so he too who
buildeth such cities, and he who planteth such vineyards,and
he who maketh such gardens,receivethwagesand gathereth
fruit unto life eternal~"
15. And I will plant them upon their own land. The
promises and threatening of God are, to individuals, conditional upon their continuing to be of that character,to which
God annexesthose promises or threats. "sThe God of all
often promises,when those who receivethe promises,by joying in iniquity hinder those promisesfrom taking effect. At
times also He threatensheavy things, and they who for their
offenceswere the objectsof those threats, being,through fear
of them, converted,do not in act experiencethem.33 The two
tribes receivedsomelittle shadowof fulfilment of these promiseson the return from Babylon. Theywereplanted in their
own land. The non-fulfilment of the rest, as well as the evident symboliccharacter of part of it, must have shewnthem
that such fulfilment was the beginning,not the end. Their
laud was the Lord's land " banishmentfrom it was banishment from the specialpresenceof God,from the place where
He manifestedHimself, wherealone the typical sacrifices,the
appointedmeansof reconciliation,couldbeoffered. Restora-

conceived
and bornea Son,and Godhad beenwith us. And so
as to other prophecies. All which were boundto the land of
Judah, were accomplished. As the true Israel expandedand
embracedall nations,the wholeearth becamethe land of God's
people. Palestinehad hadits prerogatives,becauseGodmanifestedHimself there,wasworshippedthere. When God'speople wasenlarged,BO
as to inherit theheathen,and Godwas worshippedeverywhere,His land too was everywhere. His promisesaccompaniedHis people,andthesewerein all lands. His
wordsthen,I will plant themupontheir ownland, and theyshall
no morebepulled up out of their land which I havegiven them,
expandedwith their expansion. It is a promise of perpetuity, like that of our Lord ; Lo ! I am with you alway, evento
theendof theworld. Thegatesof hell shall notprevail against
the Church,the peopleof God. Theworld may gnashits teeth;
kings may oppress; persecutorsmay harass; popular rage
may trample on her; philosophymayscoffat her; unbeliefmay
deny the promisesmade to her; the powersof darknessmay
rage around her; her own children may turn againsther. In
vain! "*She maybe shakenby persecutions,she cannot be
uprooted; shemay betempted,shecannotbe overcome. For
the Lord GodAlmighty, the Lord her God,hath promisedthat
He will do it, Whosepromise is the law to nature."
Saith theLord thy God. "5 O Israel of God, O Catholic
Church, to be gatheredout of Jews and Gentiles,doubt not, he
wouldsay, thy promisedhappiness. For thy God Who loveth
theeand Who from eternity hath chosenthee,hath commanded me to say this to thee in His Name." "* He turneth too
to the ear of eachof us, giving us joy, in His word, saith the
Lord thy God" "2They too who are plants which God hath
planted, and who have so profited, that through them many
daily profit, shall beplanted upontheir own ground, i. e. each,

tion

in his order and in that kind of life which he has chosen, shall

to their

own land was the outward

symbol
»

of restoration

to God's favor, of which it M*as
the fruit. It was a condition
of the fulfilment of those other promises,the Coining of Him
in Whom the promiseswerelaid up, the Christ. He was not
simply to be of David'sseed,accordingto the flesh. Prophecy,
astime went on, declaredHis Birth at Bethlehem,His revelation in Galilee, His Coming to His Temple,His sendingforth
His law from Jerusalem. Without somerestoration to their
own land, thesethings couldnot be. Israel wasrestoredin the
flesh,that, after the flesh, the Christ might be born of them,
where God foretold that He shouldbe born. But the temporal fulfilment endedwith that Event in time in which they were
to issue,for whosesakethey were; His Coming. They were
but the vestibule to the spiritual. As shadows,they ceased
when the Sun arose. As means,they ended,when the end,

strike deeproots in true piety, and they shall be so preserved
by God,that by no force of temptationsshall they beuprooted,
but each shall say with the holy prophet6,7 am (ike a green
olive treein the houseof God; I trust in the mercyof Godfor
ever and ever. Not that every tree, planted in the ground of
the Church militant, is so firm that it cannot be plucked up,
but many there are,which are not plucked up,being protectedby the Hand of Almighty God. O blessedthat laud, where
no tree is plucked up, noneis injured by any worm, or decays
through any age. "How manygreat, fruitbearing, treesdo we
seeplucked up in this land of calamity and misery! Blessed
day, when we shall be there, where we needfear no storm!"
Yet this too abidethtrue ; noneshall beplucked up. Without
our own will, neither passionswithin, nor temptationswithout,

whereto they served, came. There was no need of a temporal

nor the malice or wiles of Satan, can pluck us up.

None can

Zion, when He Who was to send forth His law thence, had Lepluckedup,who doth not himself loosehis hold, whoseroot
comeand sent it forth. No needof a Temple when He Who is twisted round the Rock, which is Thou, O BlessedJesu.
was to be its Glory, had come, illumined it, and was gone.

No

For Thou hast said7, they shall never perish, neither shall any

needof one of royal birth in Bethlehem,when the Virgin had pluck themout of My Hand.
Rup.
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OBADIAH.
THE silence of Holy Scripture as to the Prophet Obadiah
stands in remarkable contrast with the anxiety of men to
know somethingof him. It were even waste labour to examine the combinations,by which, of old, the human mind
tried to justify its longing to know more of him, than God had
willed to be preserved. Men go over them with the view of
triumphing in the superior sagacity of later days,and slaying
the slain. It was a good and pious feeling which longed to
know more of the men of God, whosepropheciesHe haspreservedto us, and, with this view, looked about whether they
could not identify their benefactor, (such as each Prophet is)
with some one of whom more details are recorded. Hence
they hoped that Obadiahmight prove to have beenthe faithful protector of the prophets under Ahab, or the son of the
Shunamite,whom Elijah recalled to life, or the Obadiahwhom
Jehoshaphatsent to teach in the cities of Judaha or the Levite who was selected,with one other, to be the overseerset
over the repair of the templein the reign of Josiahb. Fruitless guessesat what God has hidden! God has willed that
his name alone and this brief prophecyshould be known in
this world. Here, heis known onlvas Obadiah, "worshipper
of GodV
Yet these guessesof pious minds illustrate this point, that
the arranger of the Canon had someother ground upon which
heassignedto Obadiahhis placein it, than any identification
of the Prophetwith any other personmentionedin Holy Scripture. For whereas,of the Obadiahs,of whom Holy Scripture
mentionsmorethan the name, two lived in the reign of Ahab,
one after the captivity of the ten tribes, the Prophet is, by the
fraiuer of the Canon,placed in the time of Uzziah and JeroboamII., in which thoseplacedbefore andafter him,flourished.
Moderns,having slighted these pious longings, are still more
at fault in their way. Germancritics haveassignedto the Prophet dates,removedfrom eachother by above600 years;just
as if mendoubted,front internal evidence,
whethera work were
written in the time of William the Conqueror,or in that of
Cromwell; of S. Louis, or Louis XVIII; or whether Hesiod
wasa contemporaryof Calllmachus,and Ennius of Claudian;
or the author of the XibelungenLied lived with Schiller. Such
difference, which seemsgrotesque,as soonas it is applied to
any other case,was the fruit of unbelief. Two or rather three

great facts are spoken of in the prophecy,the capture of Jerusalem, and a two-fold punishment of Edom consequent on
his malicious triumph over his brother's fall; the one through
Heathen,the other through the restored Jews. The punishment of Edom the Prophet clearly foretells, as yet to come;
the destruction of Jerusalem,which, accordingto our version
is spokenof as past,is in reality foretold also. Unbelief denies
all prophecy. Strange, that unbelief, denying the existence
of the jewel-God's authentic and authenticatedvoice to man
-should trouble itself about the age of the casket. Yet soit
was. The prophets of Israel used a fascinating power over
those who denied their inspiration. They denied prophecy,
but employedthemselvesabout the Prophets. Unbelief, denying prophecy, had to find out two events in history, which
should correspondwith theseevents in the Prophet, a capture
of Jerusalem, and a subsequent,-// could not say, consequent,-suffering on the part of Edom. And since Jerusalem
was first taken under Shishak king of Egypt, in the 5th year
of Rehoboam,B. C.9/0, and Josephusrelatesd, that B. C.301,
Ptolemy Lagus treacherously got possessionof it under plea
of offering sacrifice,treated it harshly,took many captive from
the mountainouspart of Judaeaand the placesround Jerusalem, from Samaritis, Geri'/im, and settled them all in Egypt;
unbelieving criticism had a wide range, in which to vacillate.
And so it reeled to and fro betweenthe first and last of the
periods, agreeing that Obadiah did not prophesy,and disagreeing as to all besides. Eiehhorn6, avowedlyon his principle of unbelief, that God'sprophets, whenthey spokeof detailed events,as future, were really describing the past, assumed
that the last five verseswere written in the time of Alexander
Janneus,two centuries later than the latest, about B.C. 82f.
As though a Hebrew prophet would speakof one, detestable
for his wanton cruelty*, as a Saviour!
The real question as to the age of Obadiahturns upon two
points, the one external, the other internal. The external is,
whether in regard to those verseswhich he has in common
with Jeremiah, Obadiah gathered into one, verseswhich lie
scatteredin Jeremiah; or whether Jeremiah,in renewing the
prophecies against Edom, incorporated verses of Obadiah.
The question, internal to Obadiah, is, whether he speaksof
the capture of Jerusalemin the prophetic or the real past, and

> 2Chr. xvii. 7.
t> Ib. xxxiv. 12.
c Obadiahis " worshipperof the Lord;" Abdi or Abdiah," the servantof the Lori."

d Ant. xii. 1.1.
* Einl, ins A. T. iv. § 570.
f i. e.three yearsbeforehis death. Jos.Ant. xiii. 15. 1. » seeJos.Ib. xiii. 1 i. and15.
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(as determiningthis,) whether hereprovesEdomfor pastmalice at the capture of Jerusalem,or warns him against it in
the future.
The English versionin the text supposesthat Obadiahre-

buchadnezzar. Its capture by Shishak °, or by the Chaldees
underP Jehoiakim and Jehoiachin*9 left it uninjured; Jehoash,when he had defeatedAniaziah,broke down a part of its
wallsonlyr.

lookedon the day of thy brother, in the day whenhe became
a
stranger; neithershouldestthou haverejoicedover the children
of Jitdah in the dayof their destruction; neithershouldestthou
havespokenproudly in theday of their distressh. The English
marin gives the other, as a probablerendering,do not behold,
ut it is absolutelycertain that al with the future forbids or deprecatesa thing future. In all the passages,
in which
al occursin the Hebrew Bible', it signifies"do not." We might

argumentin proof of that relation hasbeenso carefully drawn
out by Caspari%that little is neededexcept clearly to exhibit
it. Few indeed, I should think, (unlessunder some strong
contrary bias) could read the five first verses of Obadiah in
the hook of the Prophet himself, and,as they occur,scattered
in the 49th chapter of Jeremiah, and not be convincedthat
Jeremiah resetthe wordsof Obadiahin his own prophecy.
This is, in itself, probable, becauseJeremiah certainly in-

as well say that "do not steal" means "thou shouldest not

corporated eight verses of Isaiah in his prophecy against Mo-

in the birth.

had not yet been exhausted; that the threatenings of God

provesfor pastsin. For it renders
; Thoushouldest
not have

have stolen," as say that veal tereh,and do not look,means
"thou shouldestnot have looked." It is true that in a vivid
form of question,belonging to strong feeling, the soul going
backin thought to the time beforea thing happened,canspeak
of the past as yet future. Thus David saysk, The death of
fools shall Abner die? while mourning over his bier; or Job,
having said to God,why didst Thou bring meforth from the
womb?placeshimself as at that time and says1(literally,) /
shall expire, and eyeshall not seeme; as if I had not been,I
shall be; from the wombto the grave I shall becarried. He
contemplatesthe future, as it would have been,had he died
It was a relative future.

We could almost, un-

Therelationof Obadiah
to Jeremiah
agreeswiththis. The

ab1, and four of the same Prophet in his prophecy against
abylonB, in addition to several allusions to his prophecies
containedin a word or idiom, or modeof expressionv. In like
way, he closeshis prophecyagainst Damascus,with a verse
from the prophecyof Amos against itx; and heinserts a verse
of Amos against Ammon in his own prophecy against that
peopley. This is the more remarkable,becausethe prophecy
of Amos against each people consistsof three versesonly.
This, of course,was donedesignedly. Probably in renewing
the propheciesagainstthosenations,Jeremiahwishedto point
out that those former prophecieswere still in force; that they

der strong emotion, use our "is to" in the same way. We
could render, Is Abner to die the death of fools? But these
caseshavenothing to do with the uniform idiom ; "do not."
We must not, on any principle of interpretation, in a single

were not the less certain, becausethey were delayed; that
His word would not the lesscometrue, becauseHewas longsuffering. The insertion of these former prophecies,longer
or shorter,are a characteristicof Jeremiah'spropheciesagainst

instance, ascribe to a common idiom, a meaning which it has

the nations, occurring, as they do, in those against Babylon,

not, becausethe meaningwhich it has,doesnot suit us. There Damascus,Moab, Ammon, and therefore probably in that
is an idiom to express this. It is the future with lo, not also againstEdom.
with al.

The eight verses, moreover, common to Obadiah and Jere-

It agreeswith this, that just beforera,whereour Versionren- miah form one whole in Obadiah; in Jeremiahthey are scatders, thou wert as one of them, the Hebrew (as, in our Bibles, tered amid other versesof his own, in preciselythe sameway
is marked by the Italics) has only, thou as one of them ! not

as we know that he introduced verses of Isaiah against Moab.

expressingany time. The wholeverse expresses
no time asto
Edom. In theday of thy standing on theother sideyin the day
of strangerscarrying captivehis mighty and strangersentered
his gatesand cast lots on Jerusalem,thou too as oneof them.
This too is a question not of rhetoric, but of morals. We
cannot imaginethat Almighty God,Who warns that He may
not strike, would eight timesrepeat the exhortation,- a repetition which in itself hasso much earnestness,"do not," "do
not," " do not," in regardto sin which had beenalready ended. As to pastsin, Godexhortsto repent,to breakit otf,not to

But besidesthis analogyof the relation of the prophecyof Jeremiah to that of Isaiah, it is plainly more natural to suppose
that Jeremiah enlarged an existing prophecy, adding to it
words which God gave him, than that Obadiahput together
scatteredsayingsof Jeremiah,and yet that thesesayings,thus
severedfrom their context, should still have formed as they
do, one compactconnectedwhole.
Yet this is the caseas to theseverses of Obadiah. Apart,
for the time, from the poetic imagery, the connection of
thought in Obadiah'sprophecyis this; 1) Godhad command-

renew it.

ed nations to come against Edom, 2) determining to lower it;

He does not exhort to that which would be a con-

tradiction evento His own Omnipotence,not to do what had
beenalready done.
According to the only meaning,then, which the wordsbear,
Edom had not yet committed the sin againstwhich Obadiah
warns him, and so Jerusalemwas not yet destroyed,whenthe
Prophet wrote. For the sevenfold", the day of thy brother,
(which is explainedto be the day of his calamity,) the day of
their destruction,the day of distress,the mention whereofhad
just preceded,can be no other than the day whenstrangers
carried away his strength, and foreigners enteredJrisgates,
and cast lots on Jerusalem.

But no day* was the day
ti of utter

destruction to Jerusalem, except that of its capture by Never. 12.andso in ver.13,14.
* Calasio's
Concordance
furnishes207instances.
2 Sam.iii. 33.
l Job x. 18,19.
m ver.11.
" ver. 12-14.
o 1 Kingsxiv. 25-27. P 2 Kings xxiv. 2 Chr. xxxvi. 6,7.
* 2 Chr. xxxvi. 10.
r 2 Kingsxiv. 13. * Der ProphetObadia,p. 4 sqq.
l Jer.xlviii. 29, 30.
from Is. xvi. <i; Jer. xlviii. 31.fromIs. xv. 5. xvi. 7,11; Jer. xlviii, 32.from Is. xvi. 8,
^t 10; Jer.xlviii. 34. fromIs. xv. 4-6; Jer, xlviii, 30.from Is. xvi. 11.xv, 7; Jer.xlviii.

3) it had trusted proudly in its strong position; 4) yet God
would bring it down; and that, 5) through no ordinary spoiler, but 6) by one who should searchout its most hiddentreasures; 7) its friends should be its destroyers; 8) its wisdom,
and 9) might should fail it, and 10) it should perish, for its
malice to its brother Jacob; the crowning act of which would
be at the capture of Jerusalem; (11-14)but God's day was at
hand,the heathenshouldbe requited; (15, 16)the remnantof
Ziou, being delivered, would dispossesstheir dispossessors,
would spreadfar and wide; (17-20)a Saviour should ariseout
of Zion, and the kingdom should be the Lord's. (21)

Thus, not the eight versesonly of Obadiah,five of which
37.from Is. xv. 2,3; alsoJer.xlviii. 43,44.from Is. xxiv. 17,18.
a Jer.1.16. from
Is. xiii. 14; Jer. 1.39. fromIs. xiii. 21.20; andJer. 1.40. fromIs. xiii. 9.
* Jer.
1. 2.refersto Is. xlvi. 1; Jer. 1.8. to Is. xlviii. 20; Jer. I. 23.to Is. xiv. 6.4 ; Jer.1.25.
toIs. xiii. 5; Jer. 1. 34. to Is. xlvii. 4; Jer. 1. 38. to Is. xliv. 27 ; Jer.li. 11. to Is.
xiii. 17.
x Jer. xlix. 27.fromAm. i. 4.
I Am. i. 15. in Jer.xlix.
3.besidestheallusiouin ver.2. rnarTTB
njw. andrsnun ess.
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recur in Jeremiah,and three others, to which he alludes,stand
in close connection in Obadiah, but they form a part of one
well-arrangedwhole. The connectionis sometimesvery close
indeed; as when, to the proud questionof Esau, mi voridc?//
arets*, u'/io will bring medown to the ground? God answers,
thoughthou placethy nestamongthestar8,mishsliamoridem b,
thenceu'i/t I bring theedown.
Jeremiah,onthe contrary, the mourneramong1
the prophets,
is plaintive, evenin his propheciesagainstthe enemiesof God's
people. Even in this prophecyhe mingles words of tendernessc; Leavethy fatherlesschildren,I will preservethemalive ;
and let thy widowstrust in Me. Jeremiah, accordingly, has
a successionof striking pictures; but the connectionin him
is rather oneof oratory than of thought. His objectis to impress;he doesimpress,by an accumulationof imagesof terror
or desolation. Closeness
of thought wouldnot aid his object,
and he neglectsit, except when he retains the order of Obadiah. But plainly it is most probable,that that is the original
form of the prophecy, where the order is the sequenceof
thought. That sequenceisa characteristic,not of theseverses
only of Obadiah, but of the whole. The whole twenty one
verses of the Prophet pursue one connectedtrain of thought,
from the beginning
to the end. No one verse could be disC1
placed, without injuring that order. Thoughts flow on, the
one out of the other. But nothing is more improbable than
to supposethat this connectedtrain of thought was produced by putting together thoughts,which originally stood unconnected.
Theslight variations also in theseverses,as they standin the
two prophets,are characteristic. Wherever the two prophets
in any degreevary, Obadiah is the more concise,or abrupt;
Jeremiah,as belongsto his pathetic character,the moreflowing. ThusObadiahbegins,Thussaith theLord God,of Edom.
A reportwehaveheardfrom the Lord, and a messenger
among
the heathenis sent; Arise and let us arise against herto battle.
Thewords, Thussaith the Lord God,of Edom,declarethat the
whole prophecywhich follows came from God ; then Obadiah
bursts forth with what he had heard from God, A report toe
hare heardfrom the Lord. The words arejoined in meaning;
the grammatical connection,if regarded,would be incorrect.
Again, in the words,we haveheard, the Prophetjoins his people with himself. Jeremiah substitutes the more precise,/
have heard, transposesthe words to a later part of the proihecy, and so obviatesthe difficulty of the connection: then
ic substitutesthe regular form, shalnach, for the irregular,

has very boldly; Thoughthou exalt as the eagle,and though
amid stars set thy nest, thencewill I bring thee doirn, snith
the Lord. Jeremiahcontracts this, omits an idiom, for boldness, almost alone in Hebrew, vcim bchi cocahimshn9and
though amid stars set,and has only, whenthou exaltest^as an
eagle,thy nest,thencewill I bring theedown, saith the Lord.
wherealso, through the omissionof the words "amid stars,"
the word "thence" has, in Jeremiah, no exact antecedent.
In like way Jeremiah smoothsclown the abrupt appeal, If
thieveshad cometo thee,if spoilersof the nigkt (how art thou
cut off'!) will- theynot stealtheir enough? If grape-gatherer*
had come to thee',will they not leavegleaningsf Jeremiah
changesit into two even half verses; If grape gatherershad
cometo thee,wilt theynot leavegleanings? If thieveshi/ night,
they hadspoiledtheir enough, .Againthe 5 boldwords of Obadiah, eiknechphesu
Esau, nilfu matsinunaiv,lit. how are Esau
outsearched,sought
out his hiddenplaces,Jeremiahsubstitutes,
For I havelaid hareEsau ; / havediscoveredhishiddenplaces,
and he cannothehid.
Again even,an English reader of Jeremiahwill havenoticedthat Jeremiahhasmany idioms or phrasesor images,which
he has pleasurein repeating. They are characterise of his
style. Now, in these verses which Obadiah and Jeremiah
havein common,there is nooneidiom which occurs elsewhere
in Jeremiah; whereas,in the other versesof the prophecy of
JeremiahagainstEdom,,in which they are, as it were,inlaid,
there are severalsuch,soto say,favourite turns of expressions.
As such,there have beennoticed, the short abrupt questions
with which Jeremiah openshis prophecy against Ecomd; Is
icisdomno morein Teman?the hurried imperativesaccumulated on oneanother%Flee,turn, dwelldeep;the accumulationof
words expressiveof desolationf; Bozrah shall becomea desolation, a reproach,a wasteand a curse; and all tier cities,perpetual wastes; the combination of the two strong words,shall
hestupified,shall hiss,in amazementat her overthrow; *Every
onewhogoethby her shall hestupefied[we say " struck dumb *
and shall hissat all her plagues. Such againare the comparisonto the overthrow of Sodom andGomorrahh J; the image of
" the lion coming up from the pride of Jordan'; " the burden
of these prophecies,kthe day of the destructionof Edom and
time of his visitation. 1Whereforehearye the counselof the
Lord against Edom and His purposeswhich He haspurposed
towardsTeman. Then also,wholeversesare repeatedin these
prophecies111.
Out of 16verses of which the prophecyof Jeremiahagainst

shnllach ; and for the one abrupt sentence, Arise, and arise we

Edom consists, four are identical

against her to battle, he substitutes the Hebrew parallelism,
Gatherye yourselvesandcomeagainsther ; and arise to battle.
Next, Obadiahhas, Behold! small haveI madetheeamongthe
nations; despised
art thou exceedingly. Jeremiahconnectsthe
verse with the precedingby the addition of the particle for,
and makesthe wholeflow on, dependingon the word, I hare
made. For behold!small haveI madetheeamongtheheat/ten,
despised
amongmen. Obadiah,disregardingrules of parallelism, says; Thepride of thy heart hath deceived
thee,(Livelierin
rock-clefts,his lofty seat; ivho saysin his heart, ivhowill bring
me down to the earth? Jeremiah, with a softer flow; Thy
alarmingnesshath deceived
thee,thepride of thy heart; dweller
in the clefts of the rock, holding the heightof a hill. Obadiah

fifth embodiesa verse of Obadiah's; of the elevenwhich remain, ten have some turns of expression or idioms, more or
fewer, which recur in Jeremiah, either in these prophecies
againstforeign nations, 01*in his propheciesgenerally. Now
it would be wholly improbable that a prophet,selectingverses
out of the prophecy of Jeremiah, should have selectedprecisely those which contain noneof Jeremiah's characteristic
expressions;whereasit perfectly fits in with the supposition
that Jeremiahinterwove versesof Obadiahwith his own prophecy, that in the verses so interwoven there is not one expressionwhich occurs elsewherein Jeremiah.
One expression,which has beencited as an exception, if it
is more than an accidental coincidence,the rather confirms

with those of Obadiah ; a

* y-S ":^-w -vaver.3.
b ^-p«s -^ Ver.4.
fromthe vision,1 Kingsix. 8. also Ezek. xxvii. 36. Zeph. ii. 15.
h xlix. 13.
c xlix. 11.
d xlix. 7. comp.ii. 14. viii. 19. xiv. 19.xviii. 14,20. xxii. 28. comp.1.40.
* xlix. 19.coinp.i. 44.
k xlix. 8. comp.xlvi. 21. 1.2",
xxx.6.
xxxi.9.20.
xlix.
c xiii.
xlix.18.
8.comp.
xlix.
xlviii.other
6. accumulations
f xlix. 13.
' xlix.20.repeated
1.45. r'-r-y: srrr
comp.xxiv.
xxv.
9,1.
IS. xxix. 18.
xliv. 12,
22.30.
besides
as 31.xlviii.-H.vi. 15.x. 15.
in vii. 34.xxii. 5.or lesserdegrees
of accumulation,fulnessof languagebeinga charac- occursmorein Jeremiahthanin any otherBook; xi. 19. xviii. II, 18. xxix. 11. xlix. SO.
teristicot Jeremiah.
r xlix. 17.comp.xviii. 16.xix. 8.1.13. Lam. ii. 15.
" xlix. 18.repeated
xlix. 33. 1.40. Ii. 43; andxlix. 22. in xlviii. 40,1.
pp
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this. Obadiah,in oneof the earlier verseswhich Jeremiah Ion, which may have beenaddedto the collection,bear any
hasriot hereemployed,says,To the borderhtwesenttheeforth later date. The prophecy against Babylon is at its close
themen-of tin/ covenant;themenoft/it/ peacehare deceived
thee, marked as a wholeby itselfw. For Seraiahis bidden,whenhe

haveprevailed
againsttliee; thy bread[i.e. the men of thy hadcometo Babylon,andhadmadeanendof readingthebook,
bread, they who ate bread with thee] havelaid a snarennder
thee. In the middle of this threefold retribution for their misdealingto their brother Judah, thereoccur the words, themen
of tin/ peace,which are probably taken from a Psalm of David n. But the word kishshiuckay
" havedeceived
thee" corre-

to bind a stoneupon it, and cast it into theEuphrates,and say,
Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not riseagain from theevil
which I bring uponher. Thesechapters then as to Babylon,
although connectedwith the preceding,in that they arc propheciesagainstenemiesof God's people,are marked asin one

sponds
to thewordhishshiecka
° in v. 3. (sdeceived
theehaththe waydetached
fromthem,a hook*by themselves.Andin conprideof thy heart." The deceiton the part of their allieswas
the fruit andconsequence
of their self-deceitthrough the pride
of their own heart. Theversein Obadiahthen standsin connectionwith the preceding,and it is characteristic of Oba-

formity with this, they are stated,in the beginning,to have
beenwritten in the 4th year of Zedekiah. In like way, the
prophecyagainst Elam, which was uttered in the beginning
of the reign of Zedekiah,wasoccasioned
probablyby misdeeds

diahto makeonepart of his prophecybearuponanother,to of that thensavagepeople,sen-ing,astheydid^in the army

shew the connectionof thoughts andeventsby the connection of the Chaldees> against Jerusalem, when Nebuchadnezzar
of words. The taunting-words against Zedekiah,which Je- took Jehoiakim captiveto Babylon. It is distinguishedfrom
remiah puts into the mouth of the womenleft in the house, the earlier prophecies,in that Elam was no inveterateenemy
when thev should be brought before the kine: of Babylon's
-- ^K^M

of God's people, and the instrument of his chastisement was

*
princes1,Thy friends, lit. the menof thy peace,have set thee not to be Babylon.
on, hissithucap, andhaveprevailedagainstthee,mayvery proThose earlier prophecies(ch. xlvi-xlix. 33.)againstEgypt,
bably bea reminiscenceof the words of Obadiah (although Philistia, (including Tyre and Zidon,) Moab, Ammon, Edom,
only the words, men of thy peaceare the same:) but they Damascus,Kedar and the kingdomsof Hazor, all have this in
stand in no connectionwith any other words in Jeremiah,as common; 1) that they are directedagainst old and inveterate
those of Obadiah do with the previousword.
enemiesof God'speople; 2) they all threaten destructionfrom
The prophecyof Jeremiah in which he incorporatedthese one source,the North1, or Nebuchadnezzarhimself, either
words of Obadiah,itself also speaksof the destruction of Je- namingaor describing himb. They are then probably one
rusalemasstill future. For hesaysto Edoini, Lo ! theywhose whole,a book of the visitations of God upon His enemies
judgmenticas not to drink the cup, shall indeeddrink it; and through Nebuchadnezzar. But the first of the two prophecies
.shaltthou beunpunished
? Thoushalt not beunpunished; for against Egypt relates to the expedition of Pharaoh Necho
thou shalt indeeddrink it. It is plainly wrong, (as evenour againstAssyria, the utter overthrow of whosevast army at
own Version has done,) to render the self-sameexpression the Euphrates he foretels. That overthrow took place at
shathoyishtu as past,in the first place,haveassuredlydrunken, Carchemishin the fourth year of Jehoiakim0'. The next proandasfuture in the second,kishathotishteh*,for thou shaltsure- phecy againstEgypt relatesto the expedition of Nebuchadly drink of it. Since they must befuture in the secondplace, nezzaragainst it, which followed immediately on the defeat
>omust they also in the first. Jeremiahtoo elsewherecon- of Pharaoh*. The third prophecyagainst Philistia was, betrasts, as future, God'sdealingswith His own peopleand with fore Pharaoh smoteGaza*; but this was probably on his
the nations,in this self-sameform of words. s Thussaiththe march againstAssyria in that samefourth yearof Jehoiakim,
Lord of hosts,Yeshall certainlydrink ; for lo ! I beginto bring before his own power wasbroken for ever.
evil on the city which is called by My .\arne, and shall ye be
But sincethe prophecyof Obadiahwas anterior to that of
utterly unpunished? Ye shall not be unpunished
; for I mil Jeremiah,it wasprobably long anterior to it. For Jeremiah
call for a sworduponall the inhabitants of theearth, saith the probably incorporatedit in order to shew that there was yet
Lord of hosts. Theform of words*, hinnehhair anochimechel a fulfilment in storefor it. And with this it agrees,that Obaleharea\ in itself requires, at least, a proximate future, (for diah doesemployin his prophecy languageof Balaam, of a
hinnehwith a participle always denotesa future, nearer or Psalm of David, of Joel and Amos, and of no later prophet.
further) and the words themselveswere spokenin the fourth This couldnot well havebeenotherwise,if helived at the time,
year of Jehokiam.
when he is placedin the seriesof the Minor Prophets. Had
In that same fourth year
of Jehoiakim,
Jeremiah
received
*
helived later, it is inconceivablethat, using of set purpose,
from Godthe commandto write in that roll which Jehoiakim as he does,languageof Joel and Amos, his prophecyshould
burnt when a little of it had beenreadto him u, all the words exhibit no trace of any other later writing. The expressions
that I harespokenunto theeagainst Israel and againstJudah taken from the book of Joel are remarkable,consideringthe
and againstall thenations9
from theday I spakeunto thee,from small extentof both books. Suchareundoubtedlythe phrases;
the daysof Josiah evenunto this day. After Jehoiakim had ity Jerusalem,shall be holiness,kodesh*;In Mount Zion there
burnt the roll, that same collection was renewed,at God's shall bea remnant%; For near is the Day of the Z/o/v/h; /
command,with manylike wordsv. Now immediatelyuponthis, will return thy recompense
upontin/ head'1,the phraseyaddu
follows, in the book of Jeremiah, the collection of prophecies goral kfor "cast lots." Theseare not chanceidioms. They
againstthe foreign nations, and in this collection three con- are not languageof imagery. They are distinguishedin no
tain somenotice that they were written in that 4th year of poetical or rhetorical mannerfrom idiomswhich are not used.
Jehoiakim.,and only the twolast,thoseagainstElaui andBaby- They are not employed,becausethey strike the sensesor the
n Ps. xli. 10.
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imagination. One prophet doesnot horro\v the imagery of which occur nowhere n-en. They are mostly simplewords.
another. Theyare part of the religious languageof prophecy, and inflections of words in use. Still they wereprobably trainin which when religious truth had once beenembodied,the edby the Prophet himself. One,who himself addsto the store

prophets
handedit on fromonegeneration
to another. These of wordsin a language,
has no occasionto borrowthem of
words were like some notes of a lovedand familiar melody, another. Obadiah adopts that other prophetic language,not
which brought back to the soul the whole strain, of which as needing it to expresshis own meaning, but in order to
they were a part. The Day of theLord having beendescrib- give to it a fresh force and bearing.

ed in suchaweful majestyby Joel, thenceforththe saying, But on the sameground,on whichObadiahemploysthe
nearis theDayof theLord, repeated
in his ownsimplewords, languageof prophetswho lived beforehim, he wouldhave
conveyedto the mind all those circumstancesof awe,with
which it was invested. In like way the two words, it shall he
holiness,suggestedall that fulnessof the outpouring of God's
Spirit, the sole Sourceof holiness, with which the words
were associatedin Joel ; they are full of the Gospelpromise,
that the Church should be not holy only, but the depository
of holiness, the appointed instrument through which God
would diffuseit. Equally characteristic is that other expression; In Mount Zion shad he a remnant. It gives prominence to that truth, so contrary to fleshand blood, which S.
Paul had to develope,that alt werenot Israel who were of Israel1. It presentedat once the positive and negative side
of God'smercies,that there would besalvation in Mount Zion,
but of a remnantonly. So,on the other side, the use of the
idiom mechamas
achica Yaakob,repeatedbut intensified from
that of Joel mechamasbene Yehvd&h,continued on the wit-

usedthe words of later prophets,had he lived later.
The framing of single words or forms is the least part of
the originality of Obadiah'sstyle. Vividness, connectedness
power, are characteristicsof it. As it begins,so it continues
and ends. It has nobreaks,nor interruptions. Thought follows on thought, as wave rolls upon wave,but all marshalled
to one end, marching on, column after column, to the goal
which God hath appointed for them. Each versegrows out
of that which was before it, and carries on its thought. The
cadenceof the words in the original is a singular blendingof
pathosand strength. The pathosof the cadenceconsistsin a
somewhatlong sustainedmeasure,in which the Prophetdwells
on the one thought which he wishes to impress; the force, in
the few brief words in which he sumsup somesentence. That
lengthenedflow will have struck evenan English reader; the
conciseness
canonly be seenin Hebrew. Those5 words, how

ness against that abidingt7 sin for which Joel had foretold the
desolation of Edom, /it's violence towards his brother Jacob.

are Esau outscarchedl outsought his secret places ! have been
already alluded to. Other such instances are, Ein tebunah bo

The promise in Amos of the expansionof Jacob, that they
may inherit the residueof Edom, and all nationsuponwhom
3Iy Name is called,is, in like way, the basis of the detailed
promise of its expansion in all directions, E. W. N. S. which
Obadiah,like Amos, begins with the promise,that the people

with which v. 7«closes;gam attah ceachadmehem,"thou too
as one of them," v. 11; caasher*a$itha,ye'asehlac after the
long exhortation in v. 12-14.or the Swords re/iaiu celohain,
which close the description in v. 16, 17. or those three which
sowonderfully sumup the wholeprophecy,rehm/ethahladonai

of God should inherit Edom: And the South shall inherit Mount

hamme/uchah, and the kingdom shall be the Lord's.

Esau, and theplain the Philistines. Amos,taking Edom as a
specimenand type of those who hated God and His people,
promisesthat they and all nations should becomethe inheritance of the Church. Obadiah, on the sameground, having
declaredGod'ssentenceon Edom, describeshow eachportion
of the peopleof God should be enlarged and overspreadbe-

repetition which occurs in the Prophet, adds to the sameeffect, as in the two brief words beyomnochro,beyomobdatn,beyom zarah, beyomeidam,beyomeido, with which he closeeachclauseof the exhortation againstmaliciousjoy in the calamity of their brother. The characteristic, vivid detail in
description,and. in the midst of it, great conciseness
without

yond itself.

sameness,occurs throughout Obadiah.

While thus alluding to the words of Amos, Obadiahfurther
embodiesan expressionof Balaam,to which Amos also refers.
Balaam says,Edom shall be an heritage(yereshah)Seir also
shall bean heritageto hisenemies
; andJacob shall do valiantly ; andone out of Jacob shall havedominion,and shall destroy
the remnant(sarid) out of thecity. The union of these two declarations of Balaam, (one only of which had beenemployed
by Amos) cannotbe accidental. They lie in the two adjacent

It would then be the more strange,that a prophecyso brief
and soconnectedas that of Obadiah should have beensevered
into two, (onepart of which is to belong to someearlier prophet, the other is to have been written after the destruction
of Jerusalem.)but that the motive of this disruption of the
prophecyis apparent. "The oracleon Edompreservedunder
the name of Obadiahcan," saysone0,"in its presentform, be
of no earlier date than the Babylonish Captivity. The de-

verses in each.

struction and entire desolation of Jerusalem is here describ-

The house of Jacob shall be afire, and the

houseof Josephaflame, and the houseof Esau stubble,andthey
shall burn them,and devour them; and thereshall beno remnant (sarid) to the houseof Esau ; for theLord hath spokenit ;
and the South shall inherit (yereshu)the mount of Esau. In
the fourth verse,also,Obadiah has an idiom from the prophecy of Balaam, which occurs nowhere besides; strong is
thy dwelling, andplace (reshn kinnecha)in the rock thy nestm
This infinitive here is a very vivid but anomalousconstruction. It cannot beby accident,that this idiom occursin these
two placesalone in the Hebrew Scriptures.
This employmentof prophetic languageof earlier prophets

Even the

ed; the Prophet himself wrote among the exiles." It cannot
beof anyearlier date,according to this writer, because,in his
belief, there cannot be any certain prediction of details of the
future, or any knowledge of that future, beyond those dim
anticipations which man's own conscienceand the survey
of God's ordinary Providencemay suggest; a cannot,which
presupposesanother cannot,that God cannotreveal Himself
to His creatures.
ut then this writer also could not altogether escapethe
impression,that great part of this prophecymust belongto a
period long before the captivity. The only way of reconciling

is the moreremarkable,
from the originalityandfreshness
of thesecontradictions,
this mustof internalevidence,
andthi>
Obadiah's
owndiction. In his21verses
he'hasseveralwords cannotof anti-doctrinalprejudice,wasto dividein twainthis
1Rom. ix. 6.
m Kum. xxiv. 21. Ob. 4.
v. 16.*<?;:,searched
out,v. 6. are wordspeculiarin this senseto Obadiah: 573Mi!-:v. 3.
n p-s.our " fork,"where
twowayspart,v. 14. -p"*" v.6. Vjp v. 9.-.mav. 7.137 occurs
onlyin Cant.ii. 14.
° Kwald,
Proph.
i. 3D8.
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TO

living whole,and to assignto the earlier period suchportions
relating to Edoin, as containedno allusion to the destruction
of Jerusalem. This then is done. "Further investigation,"
the writer proceeds,"shews,,that the later prophet employed
a fragment of an earlier prophetasto Edoin. More than half
of Mhat is now extant, i. e. v. 1-10.half of v. 17.and v. 18. by
their contents,language,and colouring, indicate very clearly

all of Obadiahto which Jeremiah does not allude, both as to
the part which Ewald accountsfor in hisvray,and asto mostof
that part which he leavesunaccountedfor.
But altogether,it must be said, that God's Prophetsemploy freely, as God taught them, what they do employ of the
former Prophets. They do not copy them in a mechanical
way, as if they were simply re-writing a work which lay be-

such an earlier prophet; and moreover, about the same time

fore them, so that we should have to account for anything

Jeremiahemployedthe earlier fragment,in that very much out
of verses 1-9.recurs in Jeremiah,but nothing of the words
which belongmost visibly to the later prophet,11-16.19-21."
i. Now,plainly, as Jeremiahis not hereto tell us,why he did
incorporatein his prophecycertainverses,and did not refer to
certain other versesof Ooadiah,it is, in the last degree,rash
to make a positiveinferencefrom the merefact of his not em-

which they did not think goodto repeat. In making the like
useof Isaiah's prophecyas to Moab, Jeremiahmakes no referenceto the five first verses.
iii. So far from "writing amongthe exiles," Obadiahimplies that the Captivity had not yet commenced. He speaks
of Judahand Benjamin,as in their own land, and foretellsthat
they shall enlarge themselveson all sides. Hoseaand Amos

embodyin his prophecythe five first versesof Obadiah, and
there the correspondence
between the two Prophets almost
ceases. The thought of ver. 6. but not one word of it recurs
in JeremiahP; to ver. 7- there is no allusion whatever; of
ver. H. again,the thought is retained,but only oneword, and
that, in a form altogetherdifferenti. This eighth verse is the
last in Obadiah,to which Jeremiah refers. Ewald then has
to manufacturehis "earlier prophet" out of those five first
verses,\vhich Jeremiah doesembody; of other two, of which
the thought only recursin Jeremiah; andfive morer to which
there is, in Jeremiah,no allusionwhatever; and having culled
these ad libitum out of the whole chapter, he arguesagainst
the non-existenceof the rest on the ground that Jeremiah
does not employ them, whereas Jeremiah equally does not
employfive of those,the existenceof which at that sametime
Ewald acknowledges,and to two others Jeremiah alludesbut
very distantly. SinceJeremiah'snot alluding to five of these
ses,doesnot prove, according to Ewald, that they did not
then exist, neither doeshis not employingthe remainderprove
it as to them.
ii. Jeremiahassignsno groundfor the punishmentof Edoin,
except his pride; nor doeshe, in any of thosepropheciesas to
those lessernations, foretell anything as to t le future of Judah. This was not assignedto him, as his subjecthere. He
doesin the propheciesagainst Egypt and Babylon, for those
were the great dynasties,on whom, in human eyes,the existence of Judahdepended. There he foretells, that God would
make a full endof all the nationsivhit her He had driven them,
but not of Jacob His servant*. The future lot of Judah, as a
whole, did not dependon those little nations. It may be on
this ground, that Jeremiahforetells their destruction and the
restoration of Moab and Ammon*,and is silent as to Judah.
Again, the immediate punishmentof all these petty nations
through Nebuchadnezzarwas the subject of Jeremiah's pro-

dom* of Israel and the dispersion* of the ten tribes. In conformity with this, Obadiahforetells to the two tribes, that they
should occupy the vacatedplacesof the land of promise. In
contrast with this enlargement of Judah and Benjamin, he
speaksof thosealreadyin captivity, andprophesiestheir restoration. He speaksof two bodiesof presentexiles" the captivity of this host of the children of Israel," "the captivity of Jerusalem which is at Sepharad.35Of thesehe probably says1,
Thecaptivity of this host of the childrenof Israel ivhich are
amongtheCanaanitesasfar asZarephuth, and the captivity of
Jerusalemwhich is in Sepharad,shall possess
the citiesof the
South. Both thesesets of captives must have beenlimited
in number. Thoseof Jerusalemat Sepharador Sardisa, the
capital of the Lydian empire, could only have beensuch as
were exportedby meansof the slavetrade. The only public
settlementof Jews there, was in times long subsequent,about
. C.200, when Antiochus the Great, in order to check the
seditionsin Lydia and Phrygia,"bremovedthither at much cost
2000Jewishfamilies out of Mesopotamiaand Babylonia,with
their goods," on account of their tried faithfulness and zealous service to his forefathers. This removal, accompanied
with grantsof land, exemptionfrom tribute for ten years,personal and religiousprotection,was a continuationof the commenceddispersion;it wasnot a captivity. They werethe descendantsof those who might havereturned to their country,
if they would. They were in the enjoymentof all the temporal benefits,for which their forefathers had barteredtheir
portion in their own land. There was nothing peculiar why
they should be singled out as the objects of God'spromise.
Jews were then dispersing everywhere,to be the future disciples or persecutorsof the Gospel in all lands. Seleucus
Nicator, a century before,had found Jews in Asia andLower
Syria, and had given them like privileges with the Macedonians and Greekswhomhesettledthere. Jewshad sharedhis

ployingthoseverses,
thathehadthemnotto employ. Hedoes had",
at that time,prophesied
the finaldestruction

phecy, not ulterior

suffering at the hands of Judah.

Now

wars.

Alexander had, at Alexandria, bestowed like privileges

these subjects,the violenceof Esau againsthis brotherJacob, on the Egyptian Jewsc. In such times, then, there was no
as the groundof Edom's punishmentu,the future enlargement captivity at Sepharad;no Lydian empire; nothing to distinof Jacob v,and an ulterior retribution on Edoinw through Ju- guish the Jews there, from any others who remainedwilling-

dah,occupymostof thoseverses
of Obadiah,
to whichthere ly expatriated.

is no allusion in Jeremiah. This accounts(if there were any
On the other side,the place which the Prophet assignsto
needto account for it) for the absenceof allusion to almost those captives on their return is but a portion of Judah, the

hearsedtheoffence,repeatsthesentence. v 17-21. w 18.
* Hos.i. 4. Am. v.
"27.ah.p. 201. vi. 7. ix. 9.
T Hos.ix. 17. ab.p. 61,2. Am. ix. 9.
* ver.20.
* "CraRaD occursthree times in CuneiformInscriptionsin a list of Asiatic nations afterARMIN betweenKaTalVTUK fCappadocia)
andlaUNA (Ionia)Niebuhr,
Keiseb.T. ii. Tab. xxxi. 1. 12. p. 152. in the Epitaph ot Darius at Nakshi Rustam
1. 28.beforeIoniain Col. 1 ofthe Inscriptionof Bisutuu1.15." After it hadbeendecy.

phered,De Sacyidentifiedthe CPRD of the Inscriptionswith the " Sepharad
" of Obadiah. (BurnoufjMemoiresurdeuxInscriptionsCuneiformes,
183G.
p. 14-7.)
Then Lassen
(Hall. Encyclop.v. Persepolis,
S. iii. Vol. 17. p. 36.) identifiedCPRD with SaRDis,
the Greeks"omittingthe v or ph,and adding,accordingto their wont,their termination
to the Asiatic name. S. Jerome'sHebrewinstructor told him that it meant the "Bosphorus:" but thismayhavebeenhis ownconjecture,
theletters"sphr" occurringin both;
andif hetook in thePrepos.a,he had" bsphr"asthe groundof his conjecture,
takingiu
the 3 which he oughtnot,andleavingout then whichheoughtto haveaccounted
for.
b Jos.Ant. xii. 3, 4. c Josephus
(Ant.xii. 3.1.) contraststhemwiththe t
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citiesof the South,which he doesnot representas unpeopled.
In like way, whether the words as to Israel are rendered,
"which are among the Canaanitesas far as Zarej)hath" or,
"shall possessthe Canaanitesasfar as Zarejt/iftt/t" in either
casethe Prophet must be speakingof a very limited number.
Had he been speakingin referenceto the ten tribes or their
restoration, he would not have assigned their territory,
Ephraim, Samaria, Gilead," to the two tribes,nor would he
haveassignedto them so small a tract. This limited number
of captivesexactly agreeswith the state of things, supposing
Obadiah to have lived, when, according to his place in the
Canon,hedid live, nearthe time of Joel. For Joel denounces
God's judgmentson Tyre, Zidon and Philistia for selling un-

is thereagain any likelihood, that by "this captivity of Jerusalem in Se>harud,"Obadiahmeansany captives,amongwhom
he himsel' was, (which is the whole ground-work of this theory of Ewald) for, in that ruse, he would probably have addressedthe consolation and the promise of return to them (as
do the other prophets)and not have spokenof them only.
A few years hence,and this theory will be among the things
which have been. The connection of thought in Obadiahis
too close,the characteristicsof his style occur too uniformly
throughout his brief prophecy,to admit of its being thus dislocated. Nowhere,t iroughout his prophecy,can oneword or
form be alleged,of which it can even be said, that it \vasused
more frequently in later Hebrew. All is one original, uni-

captives,of whom Obadiah speaks,were some probably yet
unsold,at Sarepta,and someat SepharadorSardis amongthe
Grecians. On the other hand, it is inconceivable that Obadiah would have contrastedthe present captivity, " this captivity of the children of Israel," "the captivity of Jerusalemwhich
is in Sepharad/* with Judah and Benjamin in their ancient
possessions,had Judah and Benjamin been,when he wrote,
themselvesin captivity in Babylon, or that he would haveprophesiedconcerningsomelittle fragment of Israel, that it should
be restored,and would havepassedover the whole body of the
ten tribes,if, whenheprophesied,it had beenin captivity. Nor

" Obadiah,"says Hugh of S. Victor," is simple in language,
manifold in meaning; few in words, abundantin thoughts,according to that, tfthe wise man is known by the fewnessof
his words/ He directeth his prophecy,according to the letter, againstEdom; allegorically,heinveighsagainstthe world;
morally, againstthe flesh. Bearing an imageof the Saviour,
hehinteth at His Comingthrough Whom the world is destroyed, through Whom the flesh is subdued,through Whom freedom is restored." " Among all the prophets," saysanotherd,
"he is the briefest in number of words $in the grace of mysteries he is their equal,"

to the Grecians the children of Judah and Jerusalem.

The

form, united whole.
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OBADIAH.
1 The destruction of Edom, 3 for

their pride,

have heard a rumour from the LORD, and

Before
CHRIST

cir.587. 10andfor theirwronguntoJacob. 17The sal- an ambassadoris sent among the hea- cir.587.

vation
andvictory
ofJacob.
Isai..21.
5.11.

then,Ariseye,andlet us rise upagainst

vision of Obadiah.

I
Joel3. ly. Mai. 1.3

Thus saith the
GOD
aconcerning
Edom; b We

her in battle.

2 Behold, I have made thee small among

b Jer.49. H, &c.

VER. 1. The vision of Obadiah)i.e. of the worshipperof God.

to us. He mavhaveemployedan ang-el.as He savs7,

The Prophetwouldbeknownonly by that whichhis name He sentevil angelsamongthem,and
114
as,throughthe permis-

imports, that he worshippedGod. He tells us in this double
title, through whom the prophecycame,and from Whom it
came. His name authenticatedthe prophecy to the Jewish
Church. Thenceforthhe choseto remainwholly hidden. He
entitles it a vision, asthe prophetswerecalledseers1,
although
lie relates, not the vision which he saw,but its substanceand

sion given to a lying spirit8. He executedHis judgmentson
Ahab, of his own free will believing-the evil spirit, and disbelieving Himself. So 9God sent an evil spirit hetiveenAhimclechand the menof Shechem,
allowing His rebellious spirit
to bring about the punishment of evil men.,by inflaming yet
more the evil passions,of which they were slaves. Evil spi-

meaning.
"

rits, in their malice and rebellion, while stirring

Probablyfr the future was unfolded to him in the

up the lust

form of sightsspreadout beforehis mind, of which hespoke in
words given to him by God. His languageconsistsof a successionof pictures, which he may haveseen,and, in his picture-language,described. "3As prophecyis calledthe word,
becauseGod spaketo the prophets within, so it is calledvision,becausethe prophetssaw,with the eyesof the mind and
by the light wherewith they are illumined, what God willeth to be known to them." The name expressesalso the
certainty of their knowledge. "3 Among the organsof our
senses,sight has the most evidentknowledgeof those things
which are the object of our senses. Hencethe contemplation
of the things which arc true is calledvision, on accountof the
evidenceand assuredcertainty. On that groundthe prophet
was called seer"
Thussaith theLord GodconcerningEdom. This second

of conquest,are still God's messengers,
in that He overrules
them; as, to S. Paul10,the thorn in theflesh, the messenger
of
Satan to buffet him, was still the gift of God. It wasgiven
me,he says.
Arise ye and let us rise. He who rouseth them,says,^4rise
ye, and they quickly echo the words, and let us arise. The
will of God is fulfilled at once. While eager to accomplish
their own ends, they fulfil, the more, the purposeof God.
Whether the first agent be man's own passions,or the evil
spirit who stirs them, the impulse spreadsfrom the one or
the few to the many. But all catch the spark, cast in among
them. The summonsfinds a ready response. Arise, is the
commandof God, however given; let us arise, is the eager
responseof man's avariceor pride or ambition, fulfilling impetuously the secret will of God; as a tiger, let loose upon

title states, that the whole which follows is from God.

man by|Pman, fulfils the will of its owner, while sating; its own

What

immediately follows is said in Obadiah'sown person; but all, thirst for blood. So Isaiah hears11thenoiseof a multitude in
whether so spokenor directly in the Personof God, was alike the mountains,like as of a great people,a tumultuousnoiseof
the word of God. God spake iu or by the prophets, in both the kingdomsof nationsgathered together. The Medesand
ways, since4prophecycamenot by the icill of man, but holy Persiansthought at that time of nothing less,than that they
menof Godspakeas they weremovedby theHoly Ghost. Oba- were instrumentsof the One God,Whom they knew not. But
diah, in that he uses,in regard to his wholeprophecy,words Isaiah continues; The Lord of hostsrnustereththehostof the
which other prophetsusein delivering a direct messagefrom battle; and, when it wasfulfilled, Cyrus saw and ownedit12.
God,ascribesthe wholeof his prophecyto God,as immediately
2. Behold, I havemadetheesmall. God,havingdeclared
as other prophetsdid any words which God commandedthem His future judgmenton Edom,assignsthe first groundof those
to speak. The wordsare a rule for all prophecy,that all comes judgments. Pride wasthe root of Edom'ssin, then envy; then
directly from God.
followedexultation at his brother's fall, hard-heartedness
and
We haveheard a rumour, rather, a report; lit. a hearing, bloodshed. All this was against the disposition of God's
a thing heard,as Isaiah says5,Who hath believedour report? Providencefor him. God had madehim small, in numbers,in
A report is certain or uncertain, according to the authority honor, in territory. Edom was a wild mountain people. It
from whom it comes. This report was certainly true, since wasstrongly guardedin therock-girt dwelling,which Godhad
it was/row*the Lord. By the plural, we, Obadiahmay have assignedit. Like the Swissor the Tyrolese of old, or the inassociatedwith himself, either other prophetsof his own day habitants of Mount Caucasusnow, it had strength for resisas Joel and Amos, who,with those yet earlier, as Balaam and tance through the advantagesof its situation, not for aggresDavid, had prophesiedagainstEdom, or the people,for whose sion, unlessit were that of a robber-horde. But lowness,as
sakesGod madeit known to him. In either case,the Prophet menuseit, is the mothereither of lowlinessor of pride. A low
doesnot standalone for himself. He hearswith "the goodly estate,acquiescedin by the graceof God,is the parent of lowcompanyof the Prophets;" and the peopleof God hear in liness; when rebelledagainst,it generatesa greater intensity
him, as Isaiah says again6, that which I have heardfrom the of pride, than greatness,becausethat pride is against nature
Lord of hosts,the Godof Israel, haveI declaredunto you.
itself and God's appointment. The pride of human greatAnd an ambassador
is sentamongthe heathen. The am- ness,sinful as it is, is allied to a natural nobility of character.
bassadoris any agent,visible or invisible, sent by God. Hu- Copying pervertedly the greatnessof God, the soul,when it
man powers,who wish to stir up war, sendhuman messengers. receivesthe Spirit of God, casts off the slough,and retains
All things stand at God's command,and whateveror whom- its nobility transfiguredby grace. The conceitof littleness has
soeverHe employs,is a messenger
from Him. He usesour the hideousnessof those monstrouscombinations,the more
1 1 Sam.ix. 9.
3 Comm.in Is. § 8.ap. S. Basili. 383

2 Rib.
2 Pet. L 21.

liii. 1.

6 xxj, 10,

9 Jiulg.ix. 23.

7 Ps. lxxviii.49.
i° 2 Cor.xii. 7.

8 1 Kingsxxii. 21-23.
» Is. xiii.4.
12Ezr. i. 1,2.

OBADIAI-I.
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the heathen : thou art greatly despised. deceived thee, thou that d\vellest in
cir.587. 3 ^[ The pride of thine heart hath the clefts c of the rock, whose habita-

151-fore
CHR I_ST

cir.5S7.

2 Kings 14.7-

hideous,becauseunnatural, not a corruption only but a distortion of nature. Edom never attempted any thing of moment by itself. Thou art greatly despised. Weakness,in it*
self, is neither despicablenor despised. It is despisedonly,
when it vaunts itself to be, what it is not. God tells Edom
what, amid its pride,it was in itself, despicable
; what it would
thereafter be, despised1.
3. The pride of thy heart hath deceivedthee. Not the

only a hardy, active, people. In those narrow vallies^ so
scorched by a southern sun, they were at once the coolest
summerdwellings,and, amidthe dearth uf fire-wood,the warmest iu winter. The <hvcllin£sof the living and the sepulchres
of the dead were, apparently, hewn out in the same soft red
Sandstone-rock,
andperhapssomeof the dwellingsof theearlier
rock-dwellerswere convertedinto gravesby the Xabathaean>
and their successors
who lived in thevalley. The central space

strength of its mountain-fastnesses, strong though they were,

has traces of other human habitations.

deceivedEdom, but thepride of his heart. That strength was
but the occasion which called forth the pride. Yet it was
strongin its abode. God,as it were, admitsit to them. Dweller in the clefts of the rocks, the loftiness of his habitation,
"The whole Southern country of the Edomites," says S. Jerome, " from Eleutheropolisto Petra and Selah(which are the
possessionsof Esau,) hath minute dwellings9 in caves; and
on accountof the oppressiveheat of the sun, as being a southern province, hath underground cottages." Its inhabitants,
whom Edom expelled3, were hencecalled Horites, i. e. dwellers in caves.
Its chief cityv was called Selah or Petra,"-f rock."
It was a city single of its kind amid the works of man. "4 The
eaglesplacedtheir nestsin the rocky cavesafca height of several hundred feet abovethe level of the valley." "4The power

vered with heapsof hewn stones,foundationsof buildings and
vestigesof pavedstreets,all dearly indicating that a largecity
onceexistedhere." "9Thcy occupytwo miles in circumference,
affording room in an oriental city for 30, or 40,000 inhabitants." Its theatre held "10 above3000." Probably this city
belongedaltogetherto the later,Nabataean,
Roman,orChristian
times. Its existenceillustratesthe extent of the ancientcity of
the rock. Thewhole space,rocks and vallies,imbeddedin the
mountains which girt it in, lav
* invisible even from the summit of Mount Hor11. Sonestled was it in its rocks, that an
enemycould only know of its existence,an army could only
approach it, through treachery. Two known approaches12
only, from E. and W. enter into it. The least remarkable is
describedas lying amid "13\vild fantastic mountains," "rocks

rocks into a memorial of the humanname,which, once of noble nameand high bepraised,sought,through might of its own,
to clad itself with the imperishablenessof the eternal Word,
is here the same as in the contemporary monumentsof the
temple-rocksof Elephantine or at least those of the Egyptian
Thebes," The ornamentalbuildings,so often admiredby travellers, belongto a later date. Thosenestsin the rocks, piled
over oneanother,meeting you in everyrecess,lining eachfresh
winding of the vallies,as eachopenedon the discoverer%often
at heights, where,(now that the face of the rock and its ap-

"winding in recesses
below." Six *4hours of suchpassesled to
the Western side of Petra. The Greeksspoke of it as two
days5journey from their "world15." Approachhow you would,
the roadlay through defiles16. The Greeksknew but of "17one
ascent to it, and that," (as they deemed)"made by hand;"
[that from the E.] The Mohammedansnow think the Sik
or chasm,the two miles of ravine by which it is approached,
supernatural, madeby the rod of Moses when he struck the
rock18. Demetrius," the Besieger19,"at the headof 8000men,
(the 4000infantry selectedfor their swiftnessof foot from the

"8The jground is co-

of the conception
whichwould framea rangeof mountain- in toweringmasses,""over steepand slipperypasses,"or

proach,probablyhewnin it, havecrumbledaway6,)you can wholearmy20,)
maderepeated
assaults
ontheplace,but"4those

scarcelyimagine how human foot ever climbed7,must have within had an easy victory from its commandingheight.""
beenthe work of the first hardy mountaineers,whosefeet were "31A few hundred men might defend the entrance against a
like the chamois. Suchhabitations imply, not an uncivilised, large army." Its width is describedas from 10to 30 feet 2~,
1"TS is atonceapassive
participleandan adjective. - habitatiunculas. 3Deut.ii. 12.
4 Schubert,Reise,ii. 428. ed.2.
5 "The moststrikingfeatureof the placeconsists,
not in the fact that there are occasionalexcavationsandsculptures,like thoseabove
described,
but in the innumerablemultitudeof such excavations
alongthe whole coast
of perpendicular^rocks,
adjacentto the main area,and in all the lateral vallies and
chasms."Rob. ii. 139. "What remainsare the meredebrisof whatthe precipices
once
presentedto view.-Many of theexcavationsare sodifficult to reachandsomearesuch

s Robins,ii. 136.
"> 3000.Burckhardt,Ib. morethan 3300.Roh. ii. 1&4.
u Stanley,87."Petraitself isentirelyshutout by the interveningrocks.
- Thegreatfeature ofthe mountainsof Edom is themassof red bald-headed
sandstone
rocks,intersected,not by valleysbut by deep seams. In the heartof theserocks,itself invisible,lies
Petra."
SeeWoodcut.
12In regardto thebrookof Wadi Musa.Robinson
"
says, noonecouldtell in whatdirectionthe waters,whenswollen,findtheir waysthrough
the cliffs. This only is certain that the Wady doesnot, as\VadyMusa, extenddown
merewallor surface,
thatit appears
as if thewholefrontof therock,to aconsiderableto the Arabah,"
ii. 137. Dr.Wilson
(1847)
says,
" thewaterfounda subterraneous
exit by
depth,hadfallen. The conduits,cisterns,flights of steps scatteredover the rocksand the passage
throughtherockson theW. sideof thevalley,throughwhich they nowflow."

among
the precipices,
indicate
alargernumber
ofrock-dwellings
thanremain
now,very Lands,
&c.i. 30(1.
Anyway,it wasa passage
impassable
byman.
13Martineau,
greatasthatnumber
is.-As hepointed
uptwoor threeravines,
counting
the notesin a ii. 317,
8.Shecontinues,
" A littlefurtheronwestopped
in ahollow
ofthehills.- Ourpath,
singlerock-face,
andreminded
me,howsmallaproportion
these
boretothewhole,
I was ourverynarrow
path,layoverthesewhitishhills,nowup,nowdown,
andthenandthen
indeed
astonished."
Mis*Mart.Eastern
Life,iii. 2,3. "I donotdoubtthat bycalcula- againwewereslipping
andjerkingdownslopes
ofgaud}*
rock. Fornearly
anhourlonger
tion otall in theoutlyingravines,
youmightcountup thousands,
butin themostpo- weweredescending
the pass,
downwewentandstilldown,atlengthwecameuponthe
pulous
partthatI couldselect,
I couldnotnumber
in oneviewmorethanfifty,andge- platformabove
thebedofthe torrent,nearwlu'chstands
theonlyedifice
in Petra."Ib.
nerallymuchfewer.It is theseimmense
ramifications,
ratherthantheirconcentrated319,20.
Ib. ii 31G-19.
-r»s
"Theplacewas
effect,
thatis remarkable;
andthis,ofcourse,
canno morebe seen
in oneview,thanall strongin the extreme,
butunwalled,
andtwodays
journey,
&c." Diod.Sic.xix. 95.
thestreets
ofLondon."Stanley,
88.
«Martin,ab.note7. Shespeaksalso Jfiseetheaccounts
in Burckhardt,
Syria,421.Labor'de,
c. 8-10.Eng.Tr. Lindsay,
of "shortandoddstaircases,
twisting
hitherandthitheramong
the rocks,"
iii. 19. "little p. 220-30.
Irby andM. c.8.Rob.ii. 10?.Stanley,
87.98.
V Diod.Sic.xix. 97-

flights
oisteps
scattered
over
theslopes,""319."Wherever
youreyes
turnalong
theex- "Thecorrosion
of thesurface
oftherockbytimeandweather
hassomuch
theappear-

cavated
sidesottherocks,
youseesteps
often
leading
tonothing,
or to"something
whichhas anceofarchitectural
intention,
thatit isatfirstdifficultin Petraitself todistinguish
the
crumbled
away; oftenwiththeirfirststeps
wornawav,sothattheyarenowinaccessible,"
wornfromthechiselled
faceof theprecipices."Mart.ii. 317. "Onestrikingfeature
oi
Stanley,
91."the thousand
excavations"
beyond,
fb. <JO.
"There[in the Sik] theyare thewhole
scenery
is,thatnot merelytheexcavations
andbuildings,
buttherocksthemmostnumerous,
therockishoney-combed
withcavities
ofall shapes
andsizes."Ib. 91. selves
arein a constant
stateofmouldering
decay.You canscarcely
tellwhereexcavaJ " Hadthentheancient
builders
oftheserockworks
wingsliketheeagle,
withwhich tionbegins
ordecay
ends."Stanley,
88.
19Stanley,
89.
19Poliorcetes
theyraised
themselves
tothose
perpendicular
precipices
?" " Whonow,
evenwiththefeet 20Diod.Ib. 96.
2l Burckhardt,
434."Thefootingisextremely
bad,andthe
otthechamois,
couldclimbafterthem?" V. Schubert,ii.429.
MissMartineau
usesthe passage
socompletely
commanded
fromthesides,andsoobstructed
by hugemasses
of
sameimageot wings.EasternLife, ii. 320.iii. 20.

8 Burckhardt,Syr. p. 427.

sandstonethat hadrolled downfrom above,that it wasobviousa very smallforcewould

"Onthelettsideoitheriver,"he adds,
" is arisingground
extending
westwards
for near- hecapable
ofholding
it against
a greatsuperiority
ofnumbers."Captains
Irby andM.
ly£oranhour,
entirely
covered
withsimilar
remains.
In therightbank,
where
the c.8.
- Mart.iii. il. "Thewidthisnotmore
thanjustsufficient
forthe
ground
ismoreelevated,
ruinsofthesamedescription
arealsoseen."
passage
oftwohorsemen
abreast,
thesides
areiu allpartsperpendicular."
I. it M. p.1'27
>
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that saith in his heart, Who

4 eThough thou exalt thyself as the ea- CHRIST
cir.787. shall bring me down to the ground ? gle, and though thou f set thy nest among cir-787-

Isai. 11. 13,14,15.Rev. 18.7-

e Job 20.G. Jer. 49. 16. & 51.53. Amos9. 2.

" * a rent

Hab. 2. 9.

in a mountain-wall,a magnificentgorge, a mile and a
half long, winding like the most flexible of rivers, between
rocks almost precipitous,but that they overlap and crumble
and crack, as if they would crash over you. The blue sky
only just visible above. Thevalley opens,but contractsagain.
Then it is honey-combedwith cavities of all shapesand sizes.
Closingoncemore, it opensin the area of Petraitself, the torrent-bedpassingnow through absolutedesolationandsilence,
though strewn with the fragmentswhich shew that you once
enteredon a splendid and busy city, gathered along in the
rocky banks,asalong the quaysof somegreat Northern river/*
Beyondthis immediate rampart of rocks, there lay between
it and the Eastern Empires that vast plateau, almost unapproachable by an enemy who knew not its hidden artificial

my throne abovethe stars of God; thy pompis brought down
to the grave, the worm is spreadunder thee,and,the wormscover t/tce. "7The heathensaw this. J£sop,when asked,what
doethGod? said, 'He humblesthe proud and exalts the humble.* And another8,cWhom morning'sdawnbeholdethproud,
The setting1sun beholdethbowed/"
a9Theywho boastof being Christians,and are on that ground
self-satisfied,promising themselveseternal life, and thinking
that they neednot fear Hell, becausethey are Christians and
hold the faith of the Apostles,while their livesare altogether
alien from Christianity, are suchEdomites,priding themselves
becausethey dwell in clefts of the rocks. For it suffieethnot
to believewhat Christ and the Apostles taught, unlessthou do
what they commanded.
- These spiritual Edomites, from a

reservoirs of waters.

certain love, or some fear of future torments, are moved by

But even the entrance gained, what

gain besides,unlessthe peopleand its wealth were betrayed
to a surprise? Striking as the rock-girt Petrawas, a gem in
its mountain-setting,far more marvellouswas it, when, asin
the Prophet's time, the rock itself was Petra. Inside the
defile, an invader would be outside the citvV vet.
He mi»'ht
»
himself become the besieged,rather than the besieger. In
which of theseeyries along all those ravineswere the eagles
to be found? From which of those lairs might not Eclom's

grief for sin.,andgive themselvesto repentance,fastings,almsgiving, which is no other than to enter the clefts of the rocks;
becausethey imitate the works of Christ and the holy Apostles who are calledrocks, like thoseto whomJohn said10,Oye
generation of vipers, who hath warned you to Jieefrom the
wrath to come? But, since theyhaveno humility, they become
thereby the more inflated with pride, and the more of such
works they do, the more pleasuresthey allow themselves,and

no advantagein scalingthosemountain-sides,where,observed
themselvesby an unseen enemy,they would at last haveto
fight man to man. What a bivouacwere it, in that narrow
spot, themselvesencircledby an enemyeverywhere,anywhere,
and visibly nowhere,amongthosethousandcaves,eachlarger
cave, may be, an ambuscade! In man's sight Edom'sboast
was well-founded; but what before God?
That saith in hisheart. The heart has its own language,
as distinct and as definite as that formed by the lips, mostly
deeper,often truer. It needethnot the languageof the lips,
to offend God. As He answersthe heart which seeks Him,
so also He replies in displeasureto the heart which despises
Him. Who shall bring me down to the earth f Such is the
languageof all self-sufficientsecurity. " CanAlexanderfly ?w
answeredthe Bactrian chieffrom anotherPetra. On the second night he wasa prisoneror slain2. Edom probably,under his Who ?includedGodHimself,Who to him wasthe God
of the Jews only. Yet men now too include God in their defiance,andscarcelyveil it from themselvesby speakingof u fortune" rather than God; or, if of a coarser sort, they do not
evenveil it, as in that commonterrible saying,"He fears neither God nor devil." Godanswershis thought;

of their heart deceiveththem, becausethey seem in many
things to follow the deedsof the holy, and they fear no enemies. as though they dwelt in clefts of the rocks. They exalt their throne, in that, through the shadowof lofty deeds,
they seemto havemany below them, mount as high as they
can, and placethemselves,wherethey think they need fear
no peril. But to them the Lord saith, Thoughthou exalt thyself, as the eagley
- thencewill I bring thee down. For, however exaltedthey be, and howeverthey seemgoodand great,
they are broughtdotcnto theground mid out from the caverns
of the rocks, wherein they deemedthat they dwelt securely,
in that they lapse into overt shameful sin ; whenceall perceive,what they were then too, when they were thought to
be righteous. And striking is it, that they are comparedto
eagles. For although the eaglefly aloft, yet thenceit looks
to the earth and the carcasesand animals which it would
devour, as Job writesof it u, Shedwellethand abidethuponthe
uponthe crag of the rock, and the strong place. From
thencesheseeketh
theprey ; hereijesbeholdafar off ; her young
onesalso suck up blood,and wherethe slain are, thereis she.
So these,while they pretend perfection,neverturn their eyes
away from earthly goods,always casting them on honors, or

lion-sonsburstout uponthem? Multitudesgavetheinvaders become
dailythe prouderandthe wickeder. The pridethen

4. Thoughthouexaltthyself[or,thy nest] like theeagle. wealth,or pleasure,withoutwhichtheycountlife to beno

The eaglebuilds its nest in places well-nigh inaccessibleto

life. Well too is it calledtheir nest. For, toil how they may,
The Edomites were a race of eagles3.
It is not the
"
in seekingan assured,restful, security of life, yet what they
languageof poetry or exaggeration; but is poetic, becauseso build, is a nest made of hay and stubble, constructed with
true. And thoughthou set thy nestIn thestars. This is men's great toil, but lightly destroyed. This security of rest they
language,strangeas it is. "4I shalltouch the stars with my lose,when they are permitted, by the just judgment of God,
man.

crown;"((I shall strike the stars with mv" loftv* crown:" " since
I have touched heaven with mv*r lance." As Job says8.
Though
ti
o

his excellencymountup to the heavensand his head reacheth
unto the clouds,yet heshall perishfor ever*like his otvndung.
And Isaiah to the king of Babylon, the type of Anti-Christ
and of the Evil one6, Thouhast said in thy heart, I will exalt
i Stanley,89-91.
2 Q. Curt. vii. 41.2. L. Arr. iv. 18.19.
3 seep. 235.
4 Ovid,Horace,Lysimachusin Plutarchdefort.Alex. L. ii. Lap.

to fall into uncleanness, ambition or foulest sins, and are de-

prived of the glory which they unjustly gained,and their folly
becomes
manifestto all. Of such,amongthe Apostles,wasthe
traitor Judas.- But the rich too andthe mighty of this world,
although they think that their possessionsand what, with
great toil, they have gained, when they have raised themxx. 6,7.
6 xiv.13. 11.
Sen. Here. fur. Ib.
» Rib.
w S.Matt. iii.7-

7 Lap.
n Job xxxix. 28-30.
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the stars, thence will I bring thee down

out! 7*o?r
arc?bishiddenthings soughtup ! CHBiiTsx

;>;. gaith the LORD.
7 All the men of thy confederacy have cir-787Jer.49.
9.
5 If &thieves came to thee, if robbers by brought
thee err//
to the«Alborder
:
,!
,
.
.-,
i
-,
Memenof
night, (how art thou cut off!) would they

men that were at peace with thee have cle- rt///«w.

not have stolen till they had enough? if the eeivcd thee, and prevailed against thee;tHei>.
Deut.
21.21
Jsai.176. grape-gathererscameto thee, hwould they f theythat eat thy bread have laid a wound
K-iU.
13. not leave some grapes?
under thee : kthereis none understandingk
J|^19-n«
Or,
gleanings? 6 How are the things
of Esau searched
r

in him.

II orfo/i/.

selvesaboveothers, are most firin^ it is but that nest which Syria, Elath73which it had now under Uzziah recovered8.
they have plaeeclamonp;the stars, soon to bedissipatedby The Jews werereplaced,it isuncertain whetherby Edomite*
wind and rain."

or bv* some tribe of Syrians
9.
»

5. If thievesctuneto thee. The Prophet describestheir

If Syrians,
they« were then
*

friendly ; if Edomites.Elath itself must, on the proximate rap-

futurepunishment,
by contrastwiththat which,asamaraud- tivity of Syria,havebecome
the absolutepossession
of Edom.
ing people,they well knew. Thieves and robbersspoil only
for their petty end. They take what comes to hand; what
they can, theycarry off. Shortnessof time, difficulty of transport, necessityof providing for a retreat, limit their plunder.
When they have gorgedthemselves,they depart. Their plunder is limited. Thegrape-gathererleavesgleanings. God promises to His own people,under the sameimage, that they
shouldhavea remnant left1. Gleaninggrapesshall heleft in
it. It shall be, (isgleaning grapes,u'hen the vintage is done.
The Prophetanticipatesthe contrast by a burst of sympathy.
In the name of God?he mourns over the destructionwhich
he fore-announces. He lamentsover the destruction, evenof
the deadlyenemyof his people. How art thoit destroyed
! So
the men of God are wont to express their amazementat the
greatnessof the destruction of the ungodly. "How are they
brought into desolationas hi a moment! zlfow hath the oppressorceased! How art thoufallen from heaven,O Lucifer
sonof the morning! l Hmv is the hammerof the wholeearth
cut asunderand broken! how is Babylon become
a desolation
praiseof the wholeearth surprised!
6. How are the things of Esau searchedont ! Jit. How are
Esau outsearched
! i. e. Esau, as a whole and in all its parts
and in all its belongings,all its peopleand all its property, one
and all. The nameEsau speaksof them as a whole; the plural verb, are outsearched,
representsall its parts. The word
signifiesa diligent searchand tracking out, asin Zephaniah6,
/ will searchout Jerusalemwith candles,as a man holdeth a
light in every dark corner, in seekingdiligently somesmall
thing which has beenlost. Thehiddenthings, i. e. his hidden treasures,are soughtup. The enemywho should come
upon him, should make no passing foray, but should abide
there, seeking out of their holes in the rocks, themselvesand
their treasures. Petra,through its rocky ramparts,was well

Either way, commerceagain pouredits wealth into Edom.
%-^**
-^thought
i
To what end?to beA
possessed
andto a^randixe
Edom,
her wealthy and her wise men ; to besearchedout and plundered, said the word of God. And it wasso.
7. -^// the men of tht/ confederacyhare brought theeeven
to the border. Destruction is more bitter, when friends aid
in it. Edom had all along with unnatural hatred persecuted his brother. Jacob. So,in God'sjust judgment,its friends
shouldbeamongits destroyers. Thoseconfederates
wereprobably:Moab and Ammon, Tyre and Zidon, with whom they
united to resistNebuchadnezzar10,
and seducedZedekiah to
rebel,although Moab,Ammon,andEdomturned againsthim11.
These then, he says,sent themto theborder. "13Sowill they
take the adversary'spart, that, with him, they will drive thee
forth from the borders, thrusting thee into captivity, to gain
favourwith the enemy." This they woulddo,headds,through
mingled treachery and violence. The men of thy peacehare
deceived,hareprevailed againstthee. As Edom turned peaee
with Judah into war. sothose at peacewith Edom should use
deceitand violenceagainstthem, being admitted, perhaps,as
allies within their borders, and then betraying
*
the secretof
their fastnesses
to the enemy,as the Thessaliansdealt toward
the Greeksat Thermopylae. It was to be no commondeceit,
no merefailure to help them. The men of///// breadhare laid
a wound (better, a snare1*) under thee. PerhapsObadiah
thought of David's words14,mineownfamiliar friend^ i)t whom
I trusted*who did eat of my bread,hath lifted uphisheelagainst
we. As they had done,so shouldit be doneto them. The//
that take thesword,our Lord says15,
sha//perishhi/ the sword;
so they who shewbadfaith, are the objectsof badfaith, as Isaiah says16. The proverbwhich says,"there is honor among
thieves," attests how limited such mutual faith is. It lasts.
while it seemsuseful. Obadiah'sdescriptionrelatesto oneand
thesameclass,the allies of Edom; but it heightensas it goes

suited, as Nineveh in the huge circuit of its massive walls

on; not confederates only, but those confederates, friends; not

waswell built, to be the receptacleof ravin. And now it was
gathered,as all rapine is, first or last, for the spoiler. It was
safestoredup there, to be had for the seeking. No exit, no
way of escape. Edom, lately so full of malicious energy, so
proud, shouldlie at the proud foot of its conqueror,as passive
asthe sheepin this large shamble,or as the inanimatehoards

friends only, but friends indebted to them, familiar friends;
thosejoined to themthrough that tie, so respectedin the East,
in that thev
J hadeatenof their bread. Thosebandedwith them
should,with signs of friendship,conductthem to their border,
in order to expelthem ; thoseat peaceshould prevail against
them in war; those who ate their bread should requite them

which they had laid up and which were now tracked out. Soon
after Obadiah's prophecy, Judali, under Ahuz, lost again to

with a snare.
There is none understanding in hint. The brief words com-

Is. xvii.G.xxiv.13. 2 ps. lxxiii.19. 3 Is. xiv. 4, 12. * Jcr. 1.23. &Ih.li.41.
6 i. 12. 7 2 Kingsxiv. 6. 8 Ib. xiv.22. 9 TheHebrewtext has--r-s, whichthe
E. V. rendersSyrians,but whichis notthe plural ofr*S- TheKri correctsS-'TTX,which
would indeedbe theplural of 2-,-s.but whichis nowhere
usedfor Edomites. It might
havethemeaning,however,
that single" Edomites"(not,"the childrenof Edom" nation-

ally)settledthere. The Kri is howeverbut a conjectural
correction; thereadingof the
text has,in itsfavor,thegeneralpresumption
everywhere
in favourof thetextualandharderreading. TheLXX andVulg. render"Edomites." >°Jer. xxvii. 3. " Zeph.ii. 8.
Ezek.xxv, 1>:Theod. 13""*": from".T(a softerformprobably
of-^ in alike meaning.)
» Ps. xli. 9.
ls S. Matt. xxvi. 52.
»«Is. xxxiii. 1. seeab. p. 182.

among" the nations !

5 How

is Sheshach taken !

How

is the
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81 Sluill I not in that day, saith the II be dismayed,to thcond that everyoneof the

c

cir.7>S~.
LORD,even destroy the wise mm out of mountof Esaumaybe cat offfeyslaughter. cr.
Job 5. 12.137
Isai.
2'J.
14. Edom, and understanding out of the mount
10 ii For thy
»' o violenceagainst
~r^~
thy
~*f bro-° {;:;";$;-*Jer. 49.7.
1^ 1 , _ . ^
of Esau ?

the? Jacob shame shall cover thee, and hjZe--°-i'15.5.

»Ps.7fi.5.

An

Amos
-.10. 9 And thy mightym»ir/«,OuTeman,shallI Pthou slialt hecut off for ever.
» Jer. 49. 7.

I. 11.

PKzek.
:'».">.
U.
Mai. 1. 1.

prisebothra«M-andeffect. HadEdomnot beenwithoutun- comebrutish. Howant/t/c unto Pharuolt,/am the.sonof the

derstanding,hehad not beenthus betrayed; and whenbetray- //"/.sr.theson of anric/tf kings ? Whereare they?
*
whoare thij
edin his security,bewasas one stupified. Pride and self-con- wixe* and let themtell theenow, ami let than knnti\ what th

fidencebetraymanto his fall; when heis fallm, self-confi- Lord of hostshathpurposed
uponEgypt. Andof Judah.Io/
dencebetrayedpassesreadilyinto despair. In the sudden will mikevoidthecounsel
of JudahandJerusalem
in this
-bock,the ni'indcollapses.Mendonotusetheresources
which The menof the worldthink that theyholdtheir wixhnnand
they yet have, becausewhat they bad overvalued,tails them. all God's natural gifts, indepemlantlyof the Giver. God, by

Undueconfidence
is the parentof unduefear. The Jewish the eventsof His naturalProvidence,
as hereby His word",
historian relates,how,in the last dreadfulsic^c, whenthe out-

-hewsthrough somesuddenwithdrawal of their \vi>dom,that
it is His, not theirs. Men wonder at the suddenfailure, the
flaw in the well-arrangedplan,the oneover-confidentact which
ruins the whole scheme,the over-shrewdnesswhich betrays
itself, or the unaccountableoversight. Theyare amazedthat
oneso shrewdshould overlook this or that, and think not that
He, in Whose Hands areour powersof thought, suppliednot
just that insight, whereon the wholedepended.
9. And thy wighty, O Temiui, shall he dismayed. The
heathen,more religiously than we, ascribedpanic to the immediate action of one of their gods,or to Nature deified,Pan,
than anv" engines."
i. e.the Universe: wrong as to the being whom they ignoraittly
8. Shall I not in that day even destroy the wise out of worshipped;right. in ascribingit to whatthey thought a Divine

er wall bciran to cfive way, " l fear fell on the tyrants, moreve-

hement than the occasioncalled for. For, before the enemy
had mounted,they were paralysed,and ready to flee. You
might see men,aforetime stouthearted and insolent in their
impiety, crouching andtrembling, so that, wicked asthey were,
the changewas pitiable in the extreme.-Here especiallyone
might learn the powerof God upon the ungodly. For the tyrants baredthemselvesof all security,and, of their own accord,
came down from the towers,whereno force,but famine alone,
could havetaken them. For those three towers werestronger
Edom f

It was then no common, no recoverable, loss of wis-

agency.

Holy Scripture at times discovers the hidden agency,

dom; for God, the Author of wisdom, had destroyed it. The
heathenhad a proverb, " whom God willeth to destroy,hefirst
dements." So Isaiah foretells of Judah3,The wisdomof their
V shall peris/t3and tin1understandingof their prudent shall

* acknowledgeGod's Hand in those terrors which
that we mav
we cannot account for. So it relates, on occasion of Jonathan's slaughterof the Philistine Igarrison.-Ju Therewaxa I reinbling in thehost and in thefield, and amongall thepeople: the

he hid.

garrison and the spoilers,, they also trembled, and the earth

Edom was celebrated of old for it.swisdom.

Eliphaz,

the chiefof Job's friends, the representativeof human wisdom,
was a Temanite*. A vestige
" of the name of the Slmhites,J
whence came another of his friends, probably still Iing<
among the mountainsof Edom1. Edom is doubtlessincluded
among the so/i.tof the East5, whosewisdomis set as a counterpart to that of Egypt, the highest human wisdom of that period,

bv" which

that

of Solomon

would

be measured.

mon'swisdomexcelledthewisdomof all thechildren of the East
country and all the wisdomof Egypt. In Baruch, they are
still mentionedamong the chief types of human wisdom. 6It
(wisdom)bath not beenheard of in Chanaan^neither hath it
beenseenin Thonan. The dgarenes that seekwisdomupon
earth* the merchants of Meran and of The man^ the authors of
fables and searchers
out of understanding,noneof thesehave
k)toirn the tray of wisdom,or rememberher paths. Whence
Jeremiah7, in using these words of Obadiah,says, Is wisdom
no more in Teman? is counselperishedfrom the prudent ? is
their wisdomranishedf He speakr',as though Edom were a
known abodeof human wisdom, so that it was strange that
it was found there no more. He speaks of the Edomitcs
as prudent, discriminating8, full of judgment, and wonders
that counsel should have perishedfrom them. They had it
eminently then, before it perished. They thought themselves
wise; they were thought so; but God took it away at their
utmost need. So He says of Egypt, ° / will destroythe counselthereof. The counselof theirise counsellorsof Pharaohis be1 Jos.B. J. vi. 8.4.
- xxix. 11.
3 Jobiv. 1.
4 "Ssihliaii, a ruined placein the S. mountainsof the Ghoeyr."Bnrckh. Svr. p. 411.
- a -1Kings iv. 30,
6 Bar. iii. 2i,3.
J-xlix.7.
" s ="-

quaked,so it becamea tremblingfrom God*or (m our common
word,) a panic from God. All then failed Edom. Their allies
and friends betrayed them ; God took away their wisdom.
Wisdomwasturned into witlessness,
and courageinto cowardice; to fhe end that every onefrom mount J^.saitmay be cut
ty/ slaughter. The Prophet sumsup briefly God's end in
all this. The immediatemeanswere man'streachery, man'.violence, the failure of wisdomin the wise, and of couragein
the brave. The end of all, in God'sWill, wastheir destruction.
things work togetherto good to thosewholove God,and
to evil to those who hate Him.
By slaughter,lit. from slaughter,maymeancither the immediateor the distant causeof their being nit off, either the
meanswhich God employed1:5,
that Edomwas cut oft*by one
great slaughter by the enemy; or that which movedGod to
give themover to destruction, their own.slauhter of their brethren, the Jews, as it follow ;
10. For thy violenceagainstthy brotherJacob. To Israel
Godhad commanded1^Thoushaltnot abhoranEdo)nite; for he
is thy brother.- The children that are begottenof themshall
enter into the congregationof the Lord in their third generatton. Edom did the contrary to all this. J'iolenceincludes
p y
all sorts of ill-treatment,7from onewith whom"might ___
istright,"
becauseit is in the powerof their hand1'*to do it. This they
had doneto the descendantsof their brother, and him, their
twin-brother, Jacob. Theyhelpedthe Chaldasmsin his over9 Is. xix. 3, 11,12
I0 Jer. xix. 7.
» 1 Sam.xiv. 15.
2 Rom.viii. :>.
as in Gen.ix. 11. all
shallno morebecutofflnj "
themiters of thefeed.
14Dtut.xxiii. 7, [3, 9. Heb.]
** Mic.ii
Qq
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11 In the day that thou stoodcst

on the

cir-7S7- other side in the day that the strangers
1]Or,
carried
carried away captive his forces, and foaway
ftis
substance.
reigners entered into his gates, and ^
« Joel
3. 3.

ed onstheday of thy brother in the day CHBRfo[e
that he became a stranger ; neither should- cir-787est thou have i rejoiced over the children ** KwV?!3'
of Judah in the day of their destruction ;

Nah.3.10.
lots upon Jerusalem,even thou wast as neithershouldestthouhavefspokenproud- Mfcf.*7.\*8
behold,
Sfc.one of them.
ly* in the dayof distress.
f*

|| Or, do not
r "^^"Ps." ^^^F
22.17.
f
12 But I thou
&**a*.
I /.
**
&59. 10. Mic. 4.11. &7.10.

shouldest

not have rlook-

13 Thou shouldest not have entered into

%

throw, rejoicedin his calamity, thought that, by this cooperation, they had securedthemselves. What, when from those
sameChaldees,thosesamecalamities,which they had aidedto
inflict on their brother, cameonthemselves,when, as they had
betrayedhim, they werethemselvesbetrayed;as they hadexulted in his overthrow,so their allies exultedin their's ! The
shameof whichthe Prophetspake,is not the healthfuldistress
at the evil of sin, but at its evilsanddisappointments. Shame
at the evil which sin is, works repentanceand turns asidethe
anp;erof God. Shameat the evils which sin brings, in itself

strangerscarrying awayhis strength,i. e. thestrengthof thy brotherJacob,of whom hehad just spoken,andforeignersentered
into his gates,and cast lots on Jerusalem, thou too as oneof
them. Oneof themthey were not. Edom was no stranger,
no alien,no part of the invading;army; hewhosestrengththey
carried away,was, hehadjust said,his brother Jacob. Edom
burst the bondsof nature, to becomewhat he was not, as one
of them. He purposelydoesnot say, thoutoowast(hayitha) as
oneof them; as he would havesaid,had hewishedto express
what waspast. Obadiahseeing,in prophetic vision, the de-

leads to further sins, and endless, fruitless, shame.

struction of Jerusalem, and the share which the Edomites took

Edom had

laid his plans,had succeeded;the wheel,in God's Providence,
turned round and he was crushed. So Hosea said 1, they
shall beashamedthroughtheir own counsels.And Jeremiah2,
we Ifedown in our shameand our confusioncoverethus ; and
David3; let mine adversariesbe clothedwith shame,and let
themcoverthemselves
ivith their own confusionaswith a manHe. As onecoveredand involvedin a cloak, canfind noway
to emerge;as one whom the waters cover4, is buried under
them inextricably, so, whereverthey went, whateverthey did,

thereat,describesit as it is beforehis eyes,as past. We see
before us, the enemy carrying off all in which the human
strength of Judahlay, his forcesand his substance,and casting
lots on Jerusalem,its peopleand its possessions.He describes it as past, yet not more .so,than the visitation itself
which was to follow, somecenturiesafterwards. Of both, he
speaksalike as past; of both, as future. He speaksof them
as past, asbeing so beheld in His mind in WhoseName he
speaks. God's certain knowledge does not interfere with

lasting contempt5.

seeth all who shall sin of their own will.

shamecovered
them. Sothe lostshallriseto shame
andever- our freeagency. "7God eompeljeth
no oneto sin; yetforeHow then should

Thou shalt he cut offfor ever. One word expressedthe
sin, violence;four words,over againstit, expressthe sentence;
shameencompassing,everlastingexcision. God's sentences
are not completedat oncein this life. The branchesare lopped off*; the tree decays; the axe is laid to the root; at last
it iscut down. As the sentenceon Adam, in theday that thou
eatestthereofthoushaftsurelydie,was fulfilled, although Adam
did not die,until he had completed930 years6,so was this on
Edom,althoughfulfilled in stagesand by degrees. Adambore
the sentenceof death aboutin him. The 930 years wore out
at last that frame, which, but for sin, had beenimmortal. So
Edom receivedthis sentenceof excision, which was, on his
final impenitence,completed,although centuries witnessed
the first earnestonly of its execution. Judahand Edom stood
over againsteachother, Edomever bent on the extirpation of
Judah. At that first destructionof Jerusalem,Edomtriumphed, Raze her, raze her, evento the ground. Yet, though it
tarried long, the sentencewasfulfilled. Judah,the banished,
survived; Edom,the triumphant, was, in God's time andafter
repeatedtrials, cut offfor ever. Do we marvel at the slowness
of God'ssentence? Rathermarvelwe,with wonderingthankfulness,that His sentences,
on nationsor individuals,are slow,
yet stand we in awe, because,if unrepealed,they are sure.
Centuries,to Edom,abatednot their forceor certainty; length

He not justly avengewhat, foreknowing,He doesnot compel them to do? For as no one, by his memory, rompelleth
to be donethings which pass,so God,by His foreknowledge,
doth not compelto be done things which will be. And as
man rememberethsome things which he hath done,and yet
hath not doneall which he remembereth;so God foreknoweth all things whereof He is Himself the Author, and yet is
not Himself the Author of all which He foreknoweth. Of
those things then, of which He is no evil Author, He is the
just Avenger."
12-14. But thoushouldestnot,rather it means,and canonly
mean8,(asin the E. M.) And look not (i. e. gazenot with pleasure9) on the day of thy brother in the day of his becominga
strangerlu; and rejoicenotoverthechildrenof Jndahhi theday
of their destruction; and enlarge not thy mouth in the day of
distress. Enter not into thegate of My peoplein the day of
their calamity ; look not, thou t<w,on his affliction in the day
of his calamity ; and lay not hands on his substancein the
day of his calamity; And stand not on the crossway,to cut off
his fugitives; and shut not up his remnantsin the day of distress. Throughout these three verses,Obadiah usesthe future only. It is thevoiceof earnest,emphatic,dehortation and
entreaty,not to dowhat woulddispleaseGod,andwhat, if done,
would be punished. He dehorts them from maliciousrejoic-

of life changes
^ur not the sinner's

ing at their brother's fall, first in look, then in word, then in

doom.

11. In the day that thou stoodeston the other side. The act, in covetousparticipation of the spoil, and lastly in murtime when they so stood,is not dennedin itself, aspast or fu- der. Malicious gazing on humancalamity, forgetful of man's

ture. It is literally; In thedayof thy standingoveragainst,
*-*,

common origin and common liability

to ill, is the worst form

i.e. to gazeon the calamities of God's people;in th
the day of of human hate. It was one of the contumeliesof the Cross,
x.G.
2iii.2o.
3ps.cjx.oo.
<Ex.xr.10.
3 Dan.xii.2.
6 Gen.v. 5.
7 S.Aug. de Jib.arb.iii. 4.
* SeeIntrod, toObdd.p. 228.

9 asin Mic. vii. 10.
lo Others,qfJtisstrangeunheardqf calamity. Others,
of his beingrejected
as astrangerby God,as 1 Sain.xxiii.7*£f/'W£rff/asJer.xix.4. Ei-
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deliveredup thoseof his that did remain CHRIST
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cjr-787t calamity; yea, thou shouldest not have in the day of distress.

lookedon theirafflictionin thedayof their
calamity, nor have laid hands on their
substancein the day of their calamity.
14 Neither shouldest thou have stood in

the crossway, to cut off those of his that

1"o11u11
v i j_itor
the day
i of*"the
..i i Loan
T 1,1is"
j.v
^.i

cir.7;S7.
near up-

"

U
Or,fthrfup,
p.s.ai.8.
"Ezek. 30.3.

on all the heathen : xas thou hast done, it JoeU.u.
shall be done unto thee : thy reward shall
return upon thine o\vn head.

16 y For as ye have drunk upon my

did escape; neither shouldestthou have holy mountain,so shall all the heathen
theygaze,they look with joy uponMel. Therejoicingoverthem

15. For the day of the Lord is near upon all the heathen.

Then follow words of insult. The enlarging themouth is uttering a tide of large words, here against the peopleof God;
in E/ekiei, against Himself3: Thus with your mouthye have
enlargedagainstMe and hare multiplied your wordsagainst
Me. I have heard. Thereonfollows Edom'scoming yet closer, entering thegate of God's peopleto sharethe conqueror's
triumphant gaze on his calamity. Then, the violent, busy,
laying the handson the spoil, while others of them stood in
cold blood,taking \\wfork where the ways parted,in order to
intercept the fugitives before they were dispersed,or to shut
themup with the enemy,driving them back on their pursuers.
The Prophet beholdsthe whole courseof sin and persecution,
and warns them against it, in the order, in which, if committed, they would commit it. Who would keepclear from the
worst, must stop at the beginning. Still God's \varniiigs accompanyhim, step by step. At each step, somemight stop.
The warning, although thrown away on the most part, might
arrest the few. At the worst, when the guilt had beencontracted and the punishmenthad ensued,it was a warning for
their posterity and for all thereafter. Someof these things
Edom certainly did, as the Psalmist prays4, Remember,O
Lord, to the children of Edom the day of Jerusalem,who said,
Lay bare,lay hare,evento thefoundation in her. And Ezekiel5
alluding to this languageof Obadiah6,becausethou hasthad a
perpetualhatred,andhastshedthebloodof the childrenof Israel
by theforce of'theswordin the timeof their calamity9in thetime
that their iniquity had an end, therefore,as I live, saith the

judgment to come. The day of theLord wasalready known9,
as a day of judgment upon all nations,in which God would
judge ail theheathen,especiallyfor their outragesagainstHis
people. Edom might hopeto escape,were it alone threatened. The Prophet announcesone great law of God's retribution, onerule of His righteousjudgment. As thou hast done,
it shall he done unto thee. Heathen justice owned this to
bejust, and placed it in the mouth of their ideal of justice10.
Blessedhe, saysthe Psalmist11,that recompenses
unto theethe
deedwhichthou didstto us. Blessed,becausehewasthe instrument of God. Having laid down the rule of God'sjudgment,
he resumeshis sentence to Edom, and speaksto all in him,
In the day of Judah's calamity Edom madeitself as oneof
them. It, Jacob's brother, had ranked itself among the enemiesof God's people. It then too should be swept away in
one universal destruction. It takes its placewith them, undistinguishedin its doomas in its guilt, or it standsout astheir
representative,having the greater guilt, becauseit had the
greater light. Obadiah,in adopting JoePswords13,thy reward
shall return upon thine own head, pronouncestherewith on
Edom all those terrible judgments containedin the sentence
of retribution as they had beenexpandedby Joel.
16. For asye havedrunk. Revelry alwaysfollowed heathen victory; often, desecration. The Romans bore in triumphthe vesselsof the secondtemple, Nebuchadnezzarcarried away the sacredvesselsof the first. Edom, in its hatred of God'speople,doubtlessregardedthe destruction of Je-

wasdoubtless,
asamongsavages,
accompanied
with grimaces2.The Prophetoncemore enforceshis warning-by preaching

Lord God,I will preparetheeuntoblood,andbloodshallpur- rusalem,asa victoryof polytheism(thegodsof theBabylonisuethee; sit/t thou hastnot hatedblood>evenbloodshall pursue ans,and their own god Coze,) over God, as Hyrcauus,in his

thee. Violence,
bloodshed,
unrelenting,deadlyhatredagainst turn, requiredthem, when conquered,
to be circumcised.
thewholepeople,a longingfor their extermination,hadbeenin-

God's holt] mountainis the hill of Zion, including mount Mo-

who were sold to them7. Obadiah warns them against yet a
third, intercepting their fugitives in their escapefrom the

liness". Brutal, unfeeling,excesshad beenoneof the sinson
which Joel had declaredGod'ssentence,utheycastlots on My

veteratecharacteristics
of Esau. JoelandAmoshadalready riah on which the templestood. This they desecrated
by
denounced
God'sjudgmentsagainstthem for two forms of idolatrousrevelry, as, in contrast,it is saidthat, whenthe
this hatred,themurderof settlersin their ownlandor of those heathen
enemyhadbeendestroyed,
mountZionshouldhehomorepowerfulenemy. Stand not in the crossivay.Whoso people
; theysoldagirl for wine,thattheymightdrink. Heaputshimselfin thesituationto commitanoldsin,does,in fact, thentempersremainthesame;underlike circumstances,
they
will to renewit, andwill, unlesshinderedfrom without,cer- repeatthesamecircleof sins,ambition,
jealousy,cruelty,
bloodtainly do it. Probably he will, through sin's inherent pow- shed,and, when their work is done,excess,ribaldry, profane-

er of growth,do worse. Havinganewtastedblood,Ezekiel ness. Thecompletionof sinis thecommencement
of punishsays,that they soughtto displaceGod'speopleand remove ment. As ye,he says,heathenyourselves
andasoneof the
GodHimself8. Because
thouhastsaid,thesetwonationsand heathen,
haredrunkin profanerevelry,onthedayof your brothesetwocountries
shallbemine,andwewill possess
it, whereasther'scalamity,uponMy holymountain,
defilingit, soshallall
the Lord wasthere,therefore,
as I live, saiththeLord God,1 theheathen
drink continually. But whatdraught?a draught
ivill evendo accordingto thineanger,and according
to thine whichshallnevercease,
continually
; yea,theyshalldrink on,
envy,whichthouhastusedout of thy hatredagainstthem.
and shall swallowdown,a full, large, maddeningdraught,
5 xxxv. 5, 6.
6 a-'Kpya ver.5 referringto the thricerepeateda-rs r"s. ""x s-"S.
Ob. 13. 7 Joeliii. I/J- Am. i. 6,9,11. s Ez. xxxv. 10, 11. 9 joel i. 15. ii. 1. 31.
Rhadamamlms
Arist. Eth. v. 5. ll Ps. cxxxvii. 8. 12iii. 7. ls ver.1?. " iii. 3.
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continually,yea, they shall drink, and they shall jj swallowdown, and they C HBefore
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cir. 787.

Or, sup up.

cir. 7*7.

\vhereby
theyshallreelandperish,andtheyshallheasthough that Edomhadbeenmadeutterlydesolate
r>./ havelovedJathey had neverhern. "l For whosocleavethnot to Him \Vlio
sai'th,i AM.isnot." Thet\vo cupsof exer<*andof God'swrath
are not altogether distinct. They are joined, as cause and
effect,as beginning and end. Whoso drinketh the draught

cob,and Esau I havehated,and laid hismountainsandhis heritage wastefor thejackals of the wilderness. Theoccasionof
this desolationwas doubtlessthe march of Nebuchadnezzar
against Egypt, when, Josephusrelates,lie subduedMoab and

hvlon
of the world, in words veryfr like to tiiese ; - Ail
w

not) against the petty state, whose submission was needed to

qf sinfulpleasure,
whetherexcess
or other,drinkeththerewith Anmion6. Edomlay in his wayfromMoabto Egypt. It is
the cupof God'sanger,consuming
him. !t is saidof the Ba- probable,
anyhow,
that hethen foundoccasion,
(if he had it
nati

havedrunk of thewineof herfornications-reward her asshehas give him free passagebetweenthe Dead Seaand the Gulf of
rewardedyon ; in theen])which she.
hathfilled, fill to her double. Akaba,the important accesswhich Edom had refused to Isnation* are, in thefirst instance,all who had beenleagued rael, as he cameout of Egypt. There Edom wassentforth to

againstGod'speople;but thewideterm,//// nations,
compre- its borders,
i. e.misledto abandon
its strongfastnesses*
andso,
hends all. who, in time, becomelike them. It is a rule of
God'sjustice for all times. At eachand at all times, Godrequites them to the uttermost. The continuous drinking is

falling- into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar,it met with the
usuallot of the conquered,plunder, death,captivity. Malachi doesnot verbally allude to the prophecyof Obadiah; for his

fulfilledin each. "Eachdrinkeththe cupof God'sanger,till officerelatedto therestoredpeopleof God,not to Edom. But
deathandin death. Godemploys
eachnationin turn to give whereas
Obadiahhadprophesied
the slaughterof Edomand
that cup to the other. So Edom drank it at the handof Ba- the searchingout of his treasures,Malachi appealsto all the
bylon, and Babylon from the Mcdes,and the Modesand Per- Jews, their immediateneighbours,that, whereasJacob was
sians from the Macedonians,and the Macedoniansfrom the in great degreerestored through the love of God, Edom lay

Romans,and they from the Barbarians.But eachin turn underHisenduringdispleasure;
his mountains
were,andwere

drank continuously, until it becameas though it had never to continueto be7, a waste; he was impoverished
; his places

been. To swallowup, andbe swallowed
up in turn, is the' weredesolate.Malachi,prophesying
towards8
415,B.C.foreworld's history.
told a further desolation. A century later, we find the XabaThe details of the first stage of the excisionof Edom are thaeansin tram nil and establishedpossession
of Petra, having

notgiven. JeremiahdistinctlysaysthatEdomshouldbesub- there depositedthe wealthof their merchandise,
attending

jected to Nebuchadnezzar3,Thus saith theLord; make thee
bondsandyokes,andput themuponthy neck,andsendthemto
the king of Edom, and to the king of Jfoab,and to the king of
the Ammonites^and to theking of Tynts, and to the king of Zidon,by thehandof themessengers
irhieh cometo Jerusalemunto Zedekiahking of Judah, and commandthem,to say to their
masters*-/ havegiven ail theselands info the handof \ehttehadnez-arking of Babylon, My servant. Holy Scripture gives
us both prophecyand history; but Godis at no pains to clear,
either the likelihood of His history,or the fulfilment of His prophecies. The sendingof messengersfrom these petty kings

fairs at a distance,avengingthemselvesonthe Generalof Antigonus, who took advantageof their absenceto surprise their
retreat, holding their own against the conqueror of Ptolemy
who had recovered Syria and Palestine; in possessionof all
the mountains around them, whence,when Antigonus, despairing of violence,tried by falsehoodto lull [them into security, they transmitted to Petra by fiery beaconsthe tidings of
the approachof his army9. How they cameto replaceEdom,
ft were of a race, wholly
* distinct: active
we know not. They
friends of the Maccabees10,
while the Idumseanswere their
deadly enemies. Strabo relates11,
that the Edomites"were ex-

to Zedekiahlooksasif therehadbeen,at that time,a planto pelledfromthe countryof the Nabathseans
in a sedition,
and

free themselves
jointly, probablyby aid of Egypt, from the tri- sojoined themselvesto the Jews and sharedtheir customs."
bute to Nebuchadnezzar. It may be that Nebuchadnezzar Since the allegedincorporation among the Jews is true, alknew of this league,andpunishedit afterwards. Of thesesix though at a later >eriod,so may also the expulsion by the
kings, we know that he subduedZedekiah,the kings of Tyre, Nabathseans
be,alt toughnot the causeof their incorporation.
Moab and Ammon. Zidon doubtlesssubmitted to him, as it It would be another instance of requital by God, that "the
had aforetimeto Shalmaneser*. ut, sinceNebuchadnezzar menof their confederacybroughtthem to their border,themen
certainly punishedfour out of these six kings, it is probable of \\\e\rpeaceprevailedagaitist them." A massof very varied
that they were punished for some common cause,in which evidenceestablishesas an historical ccrta;nty, that the NabaEdom alsowas implicated. In any case,we know that Edom thceanswere of Aramaic12,not of Arabic, origin. They were
was desolated at that time.

Malachi, after the captivity,* * when

inhabitants of Southern Mesopotamia, and, accordingC to the

upbraiding Israel for his uuthanktulnessto God,bearswitness oldest evidenceshort of Holy Scripture,were the earliest in1 Gloss. - Rev. xviii.3, 6. 3 xxvii. 2-4.6. 4 MenanderinJos.Ant. ix. 14.2. and"heathen." (Bar AH, Lex. MS. sub v. SecLarsow,p. 9-1*5.)Blau (in Zeitschr.d.
s Mal.i. 2,3. 6 Ant. x. 9. 7. ' Ma], i. t. 8 seeIntrod. to Malachi.
9 Diod. Dfiitsch. Morg.Ges.1855.p. 23o,0.)contendsthat theNabatlutansof PetrawereArabs,
Sic. xix. 94-8.
lo see1 Mace.v. 21-27.ix. 35. Jos.Ant. xii. 8.3. xiii. 1.2. Aretas on the followinggrounds;!)thestatements
of Diodorus,(xix. 9*.) Strabo,(xvi. 2,3f. Ib.4,
of Petrn aUedthe Romans3,B. C. againstJewsand Idum&ans,Ib. xvii. 10.9.
2 & 21.)Josephus,
(Ant. i. 12,4.) S. Jeromeandsomelater writers. 2)The statement
11Strabo'swordsare, " The Idunueansare Nubata-ans,
but iu a seditionhavingbeen of Snidas(A.D. 980.)that Dusares,an Arab idol,wasworshipped
there. 3) The Arabic
expelledthence,"[i. e. from thecountry ofthe Nabataeans,]"they,
&c." The identifying nameof Aretas,kinf?of Petra. 4) Arabicnamesof places,
nearPetra. Four suchare
of the EdomitesandNabathaeanais
a slighterror in aGreeK.
alleged; driattt>la(if'the sameasthis Ghurundel)18hoursfromPetra;(Porter,Handb.p.
12 The Arabian historiansassertthatthe Xabathteans
wereSyrians;theSyrianwriters 58.)Negla,(siteunknown;)^«ara, a degreeNorth,(Ptol. in Reland,4»i:i.)>;///,
closeto Peequallyclaimingthemas Syrians. This wasfirst established
outof the originalunpub- tra. But as to1) Diodorus,who calls the Nabathseana
Arabs,says that theywrote Sylishedwriters by Quatremere(NouveauJournalAsiatique,1835.T. xv. reprinted,Me- rinc ; Strabocallsthe Edoinitt'sNahathreans,
andthe inhabitants
of Galilee.Jericho,Phimoiresurles Nabateeiis,)
followedand illustrated by Larsow(de Dialect,ling. Syriac. ladelphiaandSamaria,"a mixedraceof Egyptians,Arabians andPh<rnicians,"
(§ 31)
and
reliquiis, Berjin,1841.)and
supplemented
by Chwolson(dieSsabier,ii.l.T.i.p.697-711. and speaksof " Nabathaean
Arabia " asa distinct country(xvii. 1, 21.) Josephus,
andT. ii. 10.",.bll.) Their descendants
who,according
totheArabiclexicographers.con- S. Jerome(Qu. in Gen. '25,13.)followinghim, includethe wholecountryfrom the Eutimied to live in "the marshes
betweenthe two Iraks," (Djauh. and Kam. in Quatr. phratesto Egvpt,andsosomewhoselanguagewasAramaic.As to 2) Dusares,
thoughat
p.54.)remainedheathen(seeChwols.i. 821, 2.ii. 629.664,6.)Whence
the Syriansused iirst an Arabidol, wasworshippedfar and wide,in Galatia,Rostra,evenItaly (seecoins
thenameArmoio,(asdistinctfrom Oromoio)
" Aramaean,"tosignifybothli Nabathuean," in Eckhel, Tanini,in Zoegade Obelise,p. 205-7.andZoegahimself, p. 205*.)As to'3)
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shall he as though tliry had not been. and the house of Jacob shall possesstheir
cir.7.s7.
1
But uj)on mount Xion ashall he possessions.
Joel '2.'^.

* Amos
P.S.

deliverance,

I and there shall he holiness ;

18 And the bouse of Jacob } shall
.l, 111be

u

cir.787.

b Isai.ll). 17.
/L.L-i,.i:>.,,

|| Or, thry thatescape. \\ Or, it shall beholy. Joel3. 17.

habitants,beforetheinvasion of the Chahheans1.Their coun- Southernherdersof Jurlah, unchannvdby God's punishment,
try, Irak, "extended lengthways * from Mosul or Xineveh to the same deadly* enemy* of .ludah.
Abadan.and in breadth from Cadesiato Hulvaii." Syrian
I". But [And] upon[hi] Mount Zion shall hedeliverance,
writers claimed that their's \vas the primaevallanguage8;Mo- or. an escaped
remnant,and there\ andif] .shallheholiness. The
hammedanwriters, who deny this, admit that their language sifting times of the Clmivh arc the triumph of the \vorld; the
was Syriac ^ A learned Syriac writer 5 calls the three Chal- judgment of the world is the restoration of the Cliureh. In
dee namesin Daniel, Shadrach, Meshaeh,Abednego, \aba- the triumph of the world, the lot was cast on Jerusalem,her
thican. The surviving wordsof their lanirna^eare mostly Sy- sonswere earned captive and shun, her holy placeswere deriac6. Mohammedanwriters supposethem to be descended secrated. On the destructionof the cations,Mount Zion rNes
from Arum son of Shem7. Oncethey were a powerful nation, in calm majesty, as before; a remnant is replacedthere, aft IT
with a highly cultivated language8. One of their books, writ- its sifting; it is a^ain holiness" not holy only, but a channelof
ten before the destruction of Nineveh and Babylon9, itself holiness; and the houseof Jacobshall possess
their possessions
;
mentions an ancientliterature, specificallyon agriculture, me- (lit. inherit their inheritances,)either their own former possesdicine,botany, and,that favourite study of the Chaldeans,as- -ions, receiviuir and inheriting from the enemy,what they had
trology,* "the mysteries,"
"
star-worship and a very* * extensive,

lost; or the inheritances of the nations.

For the whole world

elaborate, system of symbolical representation10. But the
Chaldeesconqueredthem; they were subjects of Nebuchadmv/ar, and it is in harmony frith the later policy of the Eastern monarchies,to supposethat Xebuchadne/zarplacedthem
in Petra, to hold in check the revolted Iduimeansu. Diodorus12relates that the Nabathneansthere "wrote in Syriac9' a

is the inheritance of the Church, as Jesussaid to the Apostles.
sonsof Zion, u Go ye and teach(til nations,baptizing themin
the Xanteof the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost*
15Go ye into all the world and preachthe Gospelto errrt/ creatare. Holinessis its title-deedsto the inheritanceof the world,
that holiness,which was in the upper chamberin Mount Zion,
letter of remonstrance
to Antiuronns.
"A tribe of i Babvloni*
the presenceof God the Holy Ghost, issuing in holy teachans" were still, in the 6th century, "at Karak-Moba18/*<i() ing, holy Scriptures, holy institutions, holy Sacraments.,holy
geographical miles from Petra.

Any how, B.C. 812, Edom

lives.

had long beenexpelledfrom his native mountains. He was
18. Having pven, in summary,the restoration and expannot there about B.C. 4*20,the ageof Malachi. Probably
" then. sion of Judah,<Mnuliah,in more detail, first mentionsa further
after the expulsionforetold by Obadiah, he neverrecovered chastisementof Edom,quite distinct from the former. In the
his former possessions,
but continued his robber-life along the first, for which God summonedthe heathen,there is no menthe kings namedby Josephus,
(seethe list in Vincent's Commerce,
ii. 273-6.)Arethas,
Malehus,Obodas,maybe equallyAramaic, and Obodashasa more Aramaicsound.
Anyhowthe NabatliLfans,if placedin Petra by Nebuchadnezzar,
werenot conquerors,
and mayhavereceivedan Arab kingin the four centuriesbetweenNebuchadnezzar
and
the first Aretasknownat Petra. What changesthosesettledin Samariaunderwent!
Asto 4) the namesof placesare not alteredby a garrisonin a capital. Our English
nameswerenot changedevenby the Normanconquest;nor thoseof Samariaby the
Assyrian. How many liveon till now! Then ofthefour names,
noneoccursuntil after
the Christianera. Thereis nothing;to connectthem with tiie Nabathaeans.They may
havebeenDriven
beforeor Jongafterthem.
1 "The Nabathseans,
whowereinhabitantsofthecountryof Babel beforethe Chaldaeans." BabylonianAgric. quotedby Makri/i. Quatremere,p. 81. Chwolson,ii. fiO(>.
2 Yacutin Noticeset Kxtraits, ii. 4-46. " Masudisays: The inhabitantsof Nineveh
formeda part of thosewhomwe call Nabitsor Syrians, whoformonepeopleandspeak
onelanguage. That of the Nabitsdiffers onlv in a fewletters,but the basisof the languageis thesame."(Quatr. p. 59.) " TheChaldees
" [be meansNabath^ans]" arean ancientpeoplewhodweltin Irak and Mesopotamia
; of themwerethe Nirnrods.kingsof

them,andthat theyonce possessed
it, that their kingswere the Nimrods,of whomwas

was Syriac,andthey did not disuseit, until the Persianscameuponthemandsubdued
their kingdom."(JEMi Khal. p. 70,1.)
3 The SyrianTheodorus,
quotedin theAlfehrest,saysthat" it wasin thislanguagethat
Godspaketo Adam." " Adam andhis childrenspokeSyriac; somesay,Natiathaean.
"
(Ikhwan-alsafaQuatr, 91.) '"The primitivelanguagewhichAdam spokewas that now
usedby the Chaldees;for Abrahamwas Chaldeeby birth, andthe languagewhich he
learnt of bis fathers is that still usedamongus Svro-Chaldees."
(Patriarch Michael,
Chron.Ib. JH.2.)
* "The Syriacwriting is that of the Nahathaeans
and Chaldees. Ignorant menmaintain thatit is the primitivewriting, on accountof Itsgreat antiquity,andthat it is used
by the mostancientpeople;but it is an error." Ibn Khaldun, Ib. 92.
5 Abulfaraj, p. 74. "Nebuchadnezzar
gaveHananiah,Mishael,and Azariah,Nabathaean
names,Shadrach,
&c."
6 Wordsof theXabathseandialect are preserv-

other, but require an interpreter,as if they spokeforeignlanguages.The dialectsare
three,that of Syria, that of Palestine,andthat of the Easterns. This, morethan the,
rest, has adoptedvery anomalous
forms,andassimilateditselfto the ChaJdee.The Syriac is spokenat Edessa,Melitc-ne,Marde; of thosewho usethe Eastern,the Nestorian
Christiansare conspicuous.
" (Gramm.Svr. Quatr. 1*7.)
" In the Fehrest(A. D. 9S7.)it is saidtliat Xibattaean waspurerthan Syriac,andthat
i
* »»
»fci
t
* _* " ^r v .%
1. " "l*
*^
Sy
lette
9
the Chalda-an,
who statesthat he translatedthe "Nabatha-anAgriculture into Ara'bic
from Chaldee,"ascribedto it a fabulousantiquity,(ap. Makrizi in Chwols.i. iv.".i.)Ibn
Awwam,whousedit largely,saysthat it was" built on thewordsof thegreatestwise,and
mentionstiieir namesandnumbers."(p.8,9. Chw.i, 700.)"It wasadaptedto the climate
of Babylonespecially,andto countrieswith a similarclimate." Ssagrit,its originalauthor
ap. Ibn Awwam,i. p. 82.(Chw.i. 099.)
111
Quatremere,p. 108sqq. Chwols.i. 107- "The Chaldeans,
beforethemthe Syrians,andin their time the Nabath:?ans,
gavethemselves
eagerlyto the studyof magic,astrology,andtalismans."Ibn Khald. in Quatr.Ol.*'Chwolson
states
that heliiis foundin the

8 In the 13th century,then-werestill three chief dialectsof S\ riac, 1) Aramaean,
the
dialectof Edessa,
Haran,andMesopotamia.2)Valestine,
thatof D'amascus,
Lebanon,
and
the restof inner, (i. e.proper)Syria. 3) The Chaldee-Nabatbaean,
thatof themountaineersofAssyria,andthe villagesof Irak. (Abulfaraj, Hist. Arab.p. 70.) Of thesethe Nabatba'anwasoncethepurest; afterwards,itappearsto havebeencorruptedby contactwith
theproperChalda'ans,and(asis tlje wont in mountainous
districts andamongpeasants)
wasdebased
amongan uneducated,
people. Theodorusthe Syriansays,"Thislanguage
is themostelegantof the Syriac dialects-The inhabitantsof Babe)spokeit. When God
confounded
the languages,
andmen dispersed
in different countries,the languageof the
inhabitantsof Babelremainedunchanged.As for the Nabatha-anspokenin villages,it is
a corrupt Syriacandfull of viciousidioms." (in Arab. Hist. Quatr. U5.)Barhebraeus
says,
" Syriac,morethan any other language,being spreadover countriesfar apart,under-

theearthafterthedelude;
andofthemwasBakhtnasr
(Nebuchadnezzar)
andtheirtongue wentchanges
sogreat,thatthose
whospeak
different
dialects
ofit donotunderstand
each

sonof Noah,is Nabit,tromwhomaresprungall the Nabatha?ansand
their kings." " \ahit, son of Mash, having fixed his residenceat li;ibel, his descendants
seizedall Irak.
TheseNabathfPaus
gavekingsto Babel,whocovered
thelandwith cities,introducedcivi-

lisation,
andreigned
with unequalled
glory. Timehastakenawaytheirgreatness
and fragments
ofthese
different
writings,
veryloftysT.ocuIatipns
onphilosophy
andnaturalhisempire
:andtheirdescendants,
in astateofdependance
andhumiliation,
arenowdispersedtory,anda veryremarkable
political
andsocial
legislation.Libraries
arementioned;
all
MIIrakandotherprovinces."
"Afterthedeluge,
mensettled
in different
countries,
asthe thebranches
of*religious
andprofime
literature,
history,
biography,
&c.appear
therevery
Nabatha-ans
whofounded
Babel,
andthe sons
of Hamwhosettled
in thesame
country developed."
Kenan,Hist.d.Langues
Semit.
iii. 2.T. i. p. 239.
underNimrod.*'" TheChaldeans
arethesame
astheSyrians,
formerlycalledNaba- 11I findthissame
conjecture
in Quatremere.
.
- 12xix. %,
v;'iansu
l;'"
' p*59') ""TheNimtodBweW
thekingsoftheSyrians,
whom
dieArabscall
» Steph.Byz.v. AcapoviroXiv.
quoted
by Quatremere,p.
8".
" S.Matt.
Aabat.ia-ans."
" TheNabattaeana
saythatIranwastheirs,
thatthecountry
belonged
to xxviii.19.
i5 S. Markxvi. 15.
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CHRIST"re> an(^^e h°use °f Josepha flame,andII houseof Esau; for the LORD
hathspokenit.

T?u0Tec
^
11rl 1 o T

cir.787.fhe house of Esau for stubble, and they
19 And they of the south cshall possess crshall kindle in them, and devour them ; the mount of Esau; dand theyof the plain
and there shall not be any remaining of the the Philistines : and they shall possessthe
tion of Judah, the desolationof whoseholy City, Jerusalem,
for the time, and their own captivity is presupposed. In the
second,which follows on the restorationof its remnant, there
is no mention of heathen. Obadiah,whosemissionwasto
dah?gives to it the nameof the whole,thehouseof Jacob. It
alonehad the true worship of God, and His promises. Apart

to Gaza,were cities of Idumsea**. The wholeof Simeonwas
absorbedin it25. Edomwas still on the aggressive,whenJudasMaccabseus
smotethemat Arrahatene. It was"2Gbecause
they beset Israel round about," that "Judas fought against
the children of Esau in Idumea at Arrabateneand gavethem
a great overthow." His secondbattle against them was in

from it, there was no oneness with the faith of the fathers, no

Judaea itself.

He "2? fought against the children of Esau in

foreshadowingsacrificefor sin. Does the houseof Josephex- the land towards the South, wherehe smoteHebron and her
pressthe samein other words?or doesit mean,that, after that daughters,and pulled down its fortress and burned the towns

first destructionof Jerusalem,
Ephraimshouldbeagainunit- thereofroundabout." About20yearsafterwards,
Simonhad
edwith Judah? Asaphunites,asone,thesonsof JacobandJosej)/il,Israel and Joseph3;Israel,Jacob, Joseph3. Zechariah 4
after the captivity, speaksof the houseof Judah and thehouse
of Joseph.,as together forming one whole. Amos, about this
sametime, twice speaksof Ephraim5 under the name of Joseph. And althoughAsaph usesthe nameof Joseph,as Obadiah does,to designateIsrael, including Ephraim, it doesnot

again to recover Bethzur28,and again to fortify it, as still
lying on the borders of Judah29. Twenty years later, John
Hyrcanus,sonof Simon30,"31subduedall the Edomites,and
permitted them to remain in the country, on condition that
they would receivecircumcision, and adopt the laws of the
Jews." This they did,continuesJoscphus; " and thenceforth
becameJews." Outwardly they appear to have given up

seem likely that it should be used of Israel, excluding those

their idolatry.

Jerusalem also, united with them.

character remained unchanged.

For although Josephus says, "32 the Edomites

whosespecialnameit was. While then Hoseaand Amosfore- account[not, accounted]Koze a god," he relatesthat, after
told the entire destruction of the kingdom of Israel, Obadiah this forced adoptionof Jewishcustoms,HerodmadeCostobar,
foretells that someshould be there, after the destructionof of the sacerdotalfamily, prefect of Idumteaand Gaza32.Their
And after the destruction

The Jewish historian, who

of Samaria,theredid remain in Israel of the poor people,many
who returnedto the worship of God. Hezekiahinvited Ephraim and Manassehto the passover6,
from Beershebato Dan7,
addressingthem as theremnant, that are escapedout of the
handsof the kings of Assyria*. The more part mocked9$ yet
diversof AsherManassehand Zabulon10came from the first,
and afterwardsmany of Ephraim and Issacharas well as ManassehandZahulonn. Josiahdestroyedall the placesof idolatry in Bethel13andthecitiesof Samaria135
of Manasseh
and Ephraim and Simeonevenunto Naphtali1*. Manasseh,Ephraim,
and all the remnantof Israel gavemoneyfor the repair of the
temple, and this was gathered by the Levites who kept the
doors15. After the renewal of the covenant to keepthe law,
Josiah removed
all theabominationsout of all thecountriesthat
pertainedto the childrenof Israel and madeall found in Israel
to servethe Lord their
The heathencolonistswere placedby the king of Assyria in
Samaria and the cities thereof17,probablyto hold the people
in the country in check. The remnant of the houseof Joseph
dwelt in the opencountry and the villages.
And thehouseof Esaufor stubble. At sometime after the
first desolationby Nebuchadnezzar,Esau fulfilled the boast
which Malachi records,we will return and build up thedesolateplaces18.Probably during the oppressionof Judahby An-

knew them well, describesthem as"33 a tumultuousdisorderly
race,everalive to commotions,delighting in change,who went
to engagementsas to a feast:" "3*by nature most savagefor
slaughter." 3, B.C. they took part in the seditionagainstthe
Romans35,
using,asa pretext probably,the Feastof Pentecost,
to which they wentup with those of Galilee,Jericho,thecountry beyondJordan, and " the Jewsthemselves." Just before
the last siegeof Jerusalem,the Zealots sent for them,onpretext that the city was betrayed to the Romans. "All took
arms,as if in defenceof their metropolis,and, 2(),000in number,wentto Jerusalem36." After massacres,of which, when
told that they had beendeceived,they themselvesrepented,
they returned; and were, in turn, wasted by Simon the Gerasene. "37Henot only destroyedcities andvillages,but wastedthewhole country. For as you mayseewoodwholly bared
by locusts, so the army of Simon left the country behind
them, a desert. Somethings they burnt, others they razed."
After a short space,"he returned to the remnant of Edom,
and, chasingthe peopleon all sides,constrainedthe many to
fleeto Jerusalem38." There they took part against the ZeaIots39,"were
a greatpart of the war40"againstthe Romans,and
perished,"41
rivals in phrenzy" with the worst Jewsin the time
of that extreme,superhuman,wickedness. Thenceforththeir
namedisappearsfrom history. The " greater >art" of the

tiochus Epiphanes, they possessedthemselves of the South of

remnant of the nation had perished in that dreat fill extermi-

Judah, bordering on their own country, and of Hebron18,22
miles from Jerusalem20,
whereJudahhad dwelt in the time of
Nehemiah21.JudasMaccabaeus
wasreducedto22fortify Bethzur, lit. houseof the rock, (20 miles only from Jerusalem33,)
that thepeoplemight havea defenceagainstIdum&a. Maresha and Adoraim, 25 miles S.W. of Jerusalem,near the road

natingsiege; if any still survived,they retained noknown national existence. Arabian tradition preservesthe memoryof
three Jewish Arab tribes, noneof the Edomites.
19. And they of theSouthshallpossess
themountof Esau.
The Churchwasnow hemmedin within Judah and Benjamin.
They too were to go into captivity. The Prophet looks be-

Ps. Ixxvii. 15.
2 ps. Ixxx. 1. 3 Ps.Ixxxt. 4, 5. "* x. 6.
6 v. 35. vi. 6.
* 2 Chr.xxx. 1. 7 Ib. 5. « Ib. <>. 9 Ib. 10. w Ib. 11. " Ib. IS. ^ 2 Kings
xxiii. 15. )3 Ib. 19. i* 2 Chr. xxxiv. 6. *'* Ib. 9, 16Ib. 33. 17 2Kings xvii. 24.
I* Mai. i. 4. is 1 Mace.T. 65. 20Eus. V.*Ap*w. 2' Neh. xi. 25. 22 i Mace.
iv. 61. 23Eus. 24jos. Ant. xiii. 15.4. 25 ib. v. 1.22. 28 i Mace.v. 3. 2?Ib. (55.
28 Ib. xi. 65,6. 2* Ib. xiv. 33. so ib. xiii. 53. 31 Ant. xiii. 9.1. « Ib. xv.7, 9.

. IT.. 5.. 1.
*> Ant. xtii. 10.2.
" B. J. iv. 4. 2.
33 Jd.
. B.. J.. iv.. 4.. 1..
.
It would seemfrom Josephus
that their fightingmenwerealreadyreducedto this number. "The princesof the Iduma-ansspedlikemadmenroundthenation,andproclaimed the expeditionthroughout. Themultitudewasassembled,
earlierthan wascommanded,andall tookarms,"&c.
s' Ib. iv.1)./*. TheEdomiteswereagainin possession
ofHebron. Simontookit. " Ib. 10. & Ib. 11. *> Ib. vi. 8, 2, " Ib. vii. 8.1.
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5 of Ephraim, and the fields of Sama- captivity of Jerusalem,
ill
ria : and Benjamin shall possessGilead.
pluirad/ shall possessthe cities of the south.
20 And the captivity of this host of the
21 And ffsavioursshall comeup on mount

Before
cr.

childrenof Israelshallpossess
that of the Zionto judgethemountof Esau; andthe £{£££
«i9,10.
Kings
17. Canaaniteseveneunto Zarephath
; and the hkingdom shall be the LORD'S.
*

. iTim.4.IG.'Jam.lik

* Ps.22. 28. Dan.2. 44. & 7.14, 27. Zech.11.9. Luke 1. 33. Uev.11.15. & 19. G.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^"^^"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

yoml the captivity and the return, and tells how that original saviours,who shouldsavethemfrom the handsof their enemies.
promiseto Jacobl should be fulfilled ; Thy seedshall beas the Sothere should he thereafter. Such were Judas :
dust of the earth, and thou shalt breakforth to the West, and and his brothers, and Hyrcanus, Alexander, Aristobulus.
to the East, and to the North, and to the South; and in thee They are said to ascendas to a place of dignity, to awml on
and in thy seedshalt all thefamilies of the earth heblessed. Mount Zion ; not to go up thitherwarr/, but to dwell arid abide
Hoseaand Amoshad,f at this time, prophesiedthe final destruc- in u it, which aforetimewasdefiled,winch now wasto be holy.
tion of the kingdom of Israel. Obadiah describesJudah, as He ends,as he began,with Mount Zion, the holy hill, where
expandedto its former bounds including Edomand Philistia, God was pleasedto dwell15,to revealHimself. In both, is the
and occupyingthe territory of the ten tribes. TheSouth-,i. e. judgment of Esau. Mount Zion stands over against Mount
they of the hot and dry country to the South of Judah bor- Esau, God's holy mount against the mountains of human
dering on Edom, shall possessthe mountainsof Esau, i.e. his pride, the Church against the world. And with this agrees
mountain country, on which they bordered. \\\& theplain, the office assigned,which is almost more than that of man.

theyonthe West,in the greatmaritimeplain,the Shephelah,He beganhisprophecyof the deliverance
of God'speople,In

should spreadover the country of the Philistines, so that the Mount Zion shall bean escaped
remnant; heends,savioursshall
seashould betheir boundary;and on the North, over the coun- ascendontfountZion : hebegan,it shall beholiness; he closes,

try of the ten tribes,thefieldsof Ephraimandthefieldsof Sa- andthekingdomshall betheLord's. Tojudgethemountof
maria. The territory of Benjamin being thus included in Judah, to it is assignedthe country on the other side Jordan;
and Benjamin, Gilead.
20. And the captivity of this hostof thechildrenof Israel,
[it must, I believe,berendered3,]whichare amongthe Canaanites, asfar as Zarephath, and the captivity of Jerusalemwhich
is in Sepharad,shall possess
the citiesof the South. Obadiah
had describedhow the two tribes, whosewerethe promisesto

Esau. Judges, appointed by God, judge His people; Saviours,raisedup by God,deliver them. But onceonly doesEzekiel speakof man'sjudging another nation, as the instrument
of God. 16/, theLord., havespokenit-and I will doit; / will
not go back, neither will I spare, neither will I repent; according to thy ways and according to thy doings shalt they
judge thee,saith the Lord God. But it is the prerogative of
God. And so, while the word Saviours includes those who,

the houseof David,shouldspreadabroadon all sides. Here beforeandafterwards,
werethe instruments
of Godin saving
herepresents
howJudah should,in its turn, receiveinto its His Churchand people,yet all Savioursshadowed
forth or
bosom those now carried awav* from them : so should all agrain

be one fold.

back the one Saviour, Who alone has the officeof Judge, in
Whose kingdom,and associatedby Him with Him,1Tthesaints

Zarephath(probably" smelting-house/3
andsoa placeof shallJudgetheworld,asHesaidto HisApostles13,
yewhichhare
slave-labour,
pronounced
SareptainS. Luke*)belonged
to Si- followedJ/<?,
in theregeneration
ivhentheSonof ntanshallsit
don5,lying onthe sea0
abouthalf-way7
between
it andTyre8. in thethroneof His glory, ye alsoshallsit upontwelvethrones,
Thesewere then, probably,captives,placedby the Tynans for judging the tivelvetribes of Israel. And the last words must

the timein safekeepingin the narrowplainy between
Leba- at all timeshaverecalledthat greatprophecyof the Passion,
non and the sea,interceptedby Tyre itself10from their home, and of its fruits in the conversionof the Heathen,from which

and awaitingto be transportedto a moredistant slavery. it is taken,the twentysecondPsalm. TheoutwardincorpoThese,
with thosealreadysoldto the Greciansandin slavery ration of Edomin JudahthroughHyrcanuswasbut a shaat Sardis,form one whole. They stand as representativesof

dow of that inward union,y when the kingdom
of God was es^^

all who,whatevertheir lot, hadbeenrent off*fromthe Lord's tablisheduponearth,andEdomwasenfolded
in theonekingland, and hadbeenoutwardly severedfrom His heritage.

21. And saviours
shallascend
onMountZion. Thebody
shouldnot bewithoutits head;Savioursthereshouldbe,and
those,successively.The title wasfamiliar to themof old,
11Thechildren
of IsraelcrieduntotheLord, Whoraisedthem
upa saviour,andhesavedthem. And theLordgaveuntoIsraela saviour12,
in the timeof Jelioahaz. Nehemiahsaysto

dom of Christ, andits cities, whencehad issuedthe wastersand

deadlyfoesof Judah,becamethe seesof ChristianBishops.
Andin thiswaytooEdomwasbut therepresentative
of others,
aliensfromandenemies
to God,to whomHis kingdomcame,
in whomHe reignsandwill reign,glorifiedfor everin His
Saints,whomHe hasredeemed
withHis mostpreciousBlood.
And thekingdomshallbetheLord's. Majestic,compre-

God13,
According
to Thymanifold
mercies,
Thougavest
'themhensive
simplicityof prophecy!All timeandeternity,the
1Gen.xxviii.14.

3s;a

3Thedifficultyarises
fromthenecessity
ofsupplying viousclauses.HencetheChaldee
hassupplied
s before
a^:y:s,
fromthecorresponding

somethingto fill up theconstructionof3":?:s-rx lit. whichtheCanaanites.Our trans- '; "i~£3:,andrenders,"which are in the land of the Canaanites."
lation,followingthe Latin, has.shall possess
that of the Canaanites.In this sense,we
5 1 Kingsxvii.9.
6 Phocas,Loc. Sanct.in Reland,985.

4 iv. 26.
7 Russegger,
Rei-

should
have
expected
2":y»3
-rs r», thatwhich
belongs
to theCanaanites,
theobject sen,
iv.145.note.
" Sarafend,"
inwhich
theoldname
isnearly
preserved,
(Reland,
ib.)
having,in all theprecedinginstances,
beenmarkedby ther». and:= ~rs not beingthe

is a little inland. It is 4£ hours bothfrom Tyre and Sidon.(Russ. 145,ti.) The maps
arewrong. Id.
8 Jos.Ant. viii. 13.2.
9 "Its breadthis no-

rallelism, andthe uniformuseof theaccusative
here,pointto the rendering,"which are
amon^ the Canaanites?
which ^isthatof the Chaldee,
while the constructionis that of

somewhatfurther. In someplacesthey approach
quitenearto theshore."Rob. ii. 473.
10In theterm," the Canaanites
as far asZarephath,"the starting-point is naturally
the confinesof Canaan
and Israel,andso Zarephathis the furthestpoint N. of Judah.

£E-s-i?=-:r:=with-r ^= -rs ;anathentheremainder,
" shallinheritthecitiesofthe
South,"s;:r:1-7rx :s %is thepredicate
ofboth,in exactcorrespondence
withthepre-

" Judg.iii. 9,15. ** 2Kingsxiii.5. « Neh.ix. 27. w notW nor'-?but 3.
Ps.ii.6.Ixviii.16. l* Ezek.xxiv.14. !" ICor.vi.2.
S.Matt.xix. 28.

Hebrew
for " thatwhichbelongs
to." Ontheotherhand,theHebrewaccent,
thepa- wheremorethan ^ an hour, exceptaround Tyre andSidon,wherethe mountainsretreat
theLXX. andSyr. "XT'*"it r.tr,tr.r, r^y. corresponds
witboVvrnp.?r.;the TX
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strugglesof time and the rest of eternity, are summedup in spakeby them,WhoseWord is with power. The strongsense
thosethree wordsl; Zion and Edomretire from sight; both are of the Roman,the acutenessof the Greek,and the simplicity
comprehendedin that one kingdom, and God is all in all*. of the Barbarian, cast away their unbelief or their misbelief,
The strife is ended; not that ancient strife only betweenthe and joined in the one song8,the Lord GodOmnipotentreignevil and the good,the oppressorand the oppressed,the sub- eth. The imposture of Mohammed,howeverawefullyit rent
duer and the subdued; but the whole strife and disobedience of

off countless numbers from the faith of Christ, still was forc-

the creaturetowardsthe Creator,man againsthis God. Outward prosperity had passedaway, since David had said the
great words3,thekingdomistheLord's. Dark dayshad come.
Obadiahsawon and beyondto darker yet, but knits up all his
prophecyin this; the kingdomshall betheLord's. Daniel saw

ed to spreadthe worship of the OneGod,Who, whenthe Prophets spake,seemedto bethe God of the Jews only. Who
could foretell sucha kingdom,but He Who Alone couldfound
it, Who Alone hasfor theseeighteencenturiespreserved,and
now is anewenlarging it, God Omnipotent and Omniscient,

what Obadiah foresaw, the kingdom of Judah also broken; yet,

Who waked the hearts which He had made, to believe in Him

as a captive,he repeatedthe sameto the then monarchof the
world, *the hammerof the wholeearthywhich had broken in
piecesthe petty kingdomof Judah,and carried captiveits people ;5 the Godof heavenshall set up a kingdom,whichshall never be destroyed. Zechariah saw the poor fragments which
returned from the captivity and their poor estate,yet said the
same6; TheLord shall beking over all theearth. All at once
that kingdom came; the fishermen,the tax-gatherer and the
tentmaker were its captains; the scourge,the claw, thongs,
rack, hooks, sword, fire, torture, the red-hot iron seat, the
cross,thewild-beast,not employed,but endured,wereits arms;
the dungeonand the mine, its palaces;fiery words of truth,
its7 sharp arrows in theheartsof the King's enemies
; for One

and to love Him? 9Blessedpeacefulkingdom even here,in
this valley of tears and of strife , where God rules the soul,
freeing it from the tyranny of the world and Satan and its
own passions,inspiring it to know Himself,the Highest Truth,
and to love Him Who is Love, andto adoreHim Who is Infinite
Majesty ! Blessedkingdom, in which God reigns in us by
grace,that He may bring us to His heavenlykingdom, whereis
the manifestvision of Himself, and perfectlove of Him, blissful society,eternal fruition of Himself; tfl° whereis supreme
and certain security,securetranquillity, tranquil security,joyous happiness, happy eternity, eternal blessedness,blessed
vision of God for ever,where is perfect love, fear none,eternal day and One Spirit in all ! "

2 1 Cor. 3

3 Ps.xxii. 28.

i ip Hi
"*Jer. 1.23,

Dan. ii. 44. addvii. 1*. 27.

7Ps.xlv,5. 8 Rev.xix.6.

View of the Rocks of Petrafrom Aaron'sTomb.

6 Zech.xiv. 9.
fromLap. ">Medit. c. 37.ap.S.Aug. vi.p.512. App.
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JONAH
The ProphetJonah,who wasat oncethe authorandin part presence,"
or the like. It is literally, herosetofleefrom bethe subject of the book which bearshis name,is, beyondquestion, the same who is related in the book of Kings* to have
beenGod's messengerof comfort to Israel, in the reign of Jeroboam II. For his own name,in English "Dove/3 as well
as that of his father, Amittai, "the Truth of God," occurs nowhereelsein the Old Testament; and it is wholly improbable
that there should have beentwo prophets of the same name,
sonsof fathers of the samename,whenthe namesof both son
and father were so rare as not to occur elsewherein the Old
Testament. The placewhich the Prophet occupiesamongthe
twelve agrees therewith. For Hosea and Amos, prophets
who are known to have prophesiedin the time of Jeroboam,
and Joel,who prophesiedbefore Amos,are placedbeforehim ;
Micah, who prophesiedafter the death of Jeroboam and Uzziah, is placed after him.
A remarkable and much-misunderstoodexpression of the
Prophet shewsthat his mission fell in the later part of his life,
at least after he had already exercisedthe prophetic office.
Our translation has,Jonah roseup tojlee from thepresenceof
theLord. It has beenaskedb, "How coulda Prophet imagine
that he could flee from the presenceof God?" Plainly he
could not. Jonah, so conversant with the Psalms^doubtless
knew well the Psalmof David C5Whither shall I go from Thy
Spirit, andwhithershall I fleefrom Thy presence? He could
not but know, what everyinstructed Israelite knew. And so
critics shouldhaveknown that suchcouldnot be the meaning.
The words are used, as we say, " he went out of the king's

ing in thePresenceof the Lord, i. e. from standing1in His Presenceas His Servant and Minister*1. Then he must have so
stood before; he must havehad the office, which lie soughtto
abandon.
He \vas then a prophet of Israel, born at Gath-hepher"a
small village"
<-* of Zabulon6,which lies, S. Jerome savs,
*
"two
miles from Sepphorimwhich is now called Diocsesarca,in the
way to Tiberias,wherehis tomb alsois pointed out." His tomb
wasstill shewnin the hills nearSipphorim in the 12th century,
as Benjamin of Tudelaf relates; at the sameplace,"*on a rocky
hill 2 miles East of Sepphuriah/' is still pointedout the tomb of
the Prophet, and "Moslems and the Christians of Nazareth
alike regard the village (el-Meshhad)as his native village."
The tomb is even now veneratedby the Moslem inhabitants.
But although a prophetof Israel, he,like Daniel afterwards
or his great predecessorElisha, had his mission also beyond
the boundsof Israel. Whenever Godbrought His peopleinto
any relation with other people,He made Himself known to
them. Themodeof His manifestationvaried; the fact remained uniform. So He made Himself known to Egypt through
Josephand Moses;to the Philistines at the captureof the ark;
to the Syrians by Elisha; to Nebuchadnezzarand Belshazzar
by Daniel, as again to Darius and Cyrus. The hindrances
interposedto the edict of Darius perpetuated that knowledge
among his successors. Yet further on, the High Priest Jaddua shewedto Alexander the prophecy of Daniel "hthat a
Greek should destroy the PersianEmpire." For there is no

a 2 Kingsxiv. 25.
b Davidson,in Home'sIntrod. ii. 058.
c Ps. cxxxix. 7.
d It is "wa, nofwa- But HTP"*:£?andrrn* *:tvat whichcorrespond
tooneanother,
haveverydefinitemeanings, r'rr *:E?is "beforethe Lord;" mrr *3£?rc
is "from being
beforethe Lord." rrrr» ^:E^isusedin a variety of ways,of the placewhereGodspecially
manifestedHimself,thetabernacle,or the temple. \Vith verbs,it is usedof passing;
actions,assacrificing,
(with differentverbs,Ex.xxix, 11. Lev.vii. 1-7.2 Chr.vii. 4.)ofsprinkling theblood,(Lev.iv. 16,&c. often)enteringHis Presence,
(Ex. xxxiv. 31.Lev. xv. 14.)
drawingnear,(Ex. xvi. 9.)rejoicingin His Presence,
(2Sam.vi. 5, 21,&c.) weepingbefore
Him, (Judg. xx. 23.)or ofabidingconditions,
aswalkinghabitually,(Ps.lv, 14.)dwelling,
(Is. xxiii. 18.)or standing,
asHis habitualMinister,astheLevites,(Dent.x. 8. 2Chr.xxix.

vi. lf».comp. Is. xlviii. 19. Jer. xxxiii. 18. of Israel) and David prays, "Cast me not
awayfromThypresence,"lit. "from beforeThee,"(Ps.li. 11.) AbenEzra noticedthedistinctionin part, "And as I havesearched
in all Scripture,and I havenot foundtheword
ra usedotherwisethan unitedwith the word-rs^, asin Ps. cxxxix. 7- andJudg. xi. 3.

(seeah.p. 17b'.col. 1.) In correspondence
with this,ir.rr ^:t~^ signifies" from beforethe
Lord." It is usedin specialreference
to the tabernacle,asof the fire which went forth
from thePresence
ofGodthere,(Lev. ix.24. x. 2.)the plague,(Num. xvii. ll.)[Heb. xvi.
46'.Eng.] therodsbroughtout(Num. xvii. 24.)[Heb.lU. Eng.] or theshewbread
removed
thence,(1 Sam.xxi. b1.)And so it signifies,not thatonefledfrom God,but thathe remov-

(1 Chr. xix. 18.)IM'TOis used,not with tt~3 (of whichaloneAben Ezra speaks)but with
0-3. Theidiom alsois different,1)sincethe two armieshadbeenengaged
laceto face,(as
Amaziahsaid,' Let us lookoneanotherin theface/ '2Kings xiv.8. andthelike idioms,)
but 2) chiefly,in thatrr.m ":£ra is, by the forceof the term, contrasted
with the other
idiom n'.m ":s?, andtherefore
cannotbe a meresubstitutefor*;£":.
e Josh.xix. 13.

g°
THE"3s*:)ofthe Lord,' (Is. ii. 21.)and,(in Jonah)it is written,to go with them from the

11.Ezek.xliv.15.)ora
prophet,
(1Kings
xvii.1.Jer.xvi.19.}orthepriestortheNazarite. Presence
tntyorvtsboftheLord(Jon.i. 3.)andthewisewill understand."
Inoneplace

edfromstanding
in HisPresence.
SoCainwentoutfrom thePresence
ofGod,('$afa>9t f p.44.2.ed.Asher.

s Porter,
in Smith,Bibl.Diet.p.656.v. Gath-hepher.
A

Gen.iv. 16.)and ofan earthly ruler it is said, a man "went forth outof his presence," Jewishtraveller,A.D. 163", placesthe tombat CapharKenaiwp.) " There is buried
[Gen.xli, Ui. xlvii. 10,£c.] and to David God promises,
" thereshaUnot be cut otf'to Jonahsonof Amittai, on the top of a hill ina beautifulChurchoftheGentiles,"in HottheeamanfrombeforeMe," i. e.fromstandingbeforeMe," (^:t'wa1 Kingsviii. 25.2 Chr. tingerCippi Hebr. p. 74,5.
h Ant. xi. 8.5. Justin alludesto themeeting,xi. K'.
nr2
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Around to question the account of Josephus. The mission
then of Jonah to Nineveh is in harmony with God's other
dealingswith heathennations, although; in God's manifold
wisdom,not identical with any.
To Israel the history of that mission revealed that same
fact which wasmorefully declaredby S. Peter>;I perceivethat
Godis no respecter
of persons; hut in everynation hethatfcareth Him. and worketh righteousness,
is acceptedivith Him.
This righteousjudgment of God .standsout the more, alike
in the history of the mariners and of the Ninevites, in that
the characterof both is exhibited advantageously,in comparison with that of the Prophet. The Prophet brings out the
awe, the humanity, the earnestnessof the natural religion,
and the final conversionof the sailors, and the zealousrepentance of the Ninevites, while he neglectsto explain his own
character, or, in the least,to softenits hard angles. Rather,
with a holy indifference,he has left his character to be hardly and unjustly judged by thosewho, themselvessharing his

Historiesof the prophets,as Elijah and Elisha, stand,not under their own names,but in the booksof the prophets who
wrote them. Nor is the book of Jonah a history of the Prophet,but of that onemissionto Nineveh. Every noticeof the
Prophetis omitted, except what bearson that mission. The
book also begins with just that same authentication, with
which all other prophetic books begin. As Hoseaand Joel
and Micah and Zephaniahopen, The ivord of theLord that
cameunto Hosea,Joel,Micah, Zephaniah.,
and other prophets
in other ways ascribetheir books not to themselves,but to
God, so Jonah opens,And theword of theLord cameunto Jonah, the .sonof Amittai, saying. This inscription is an integral part of the book; asis markedby the word, saying. As
the historical books are joined on to the sacredwritings before them, so as to form one continuousstream of history,by
the and, with which they begin, so the book of Jonahis tacitly joined on to other booksof other prophetsby the word,
and, with which it commences
p. The words,Theword of the

infirmities, share not his excellencies.

Lord came to, are the acknowledged form** in which the com-

Disobedient once, he

caresonly to teach us what God taught him for us. The ma- missionof Godto prophesyis recorded. It is usedof the comriners were spared, the Hebrew Prophet was cast forth as missionto deliver a singleprophecy,or it describesthe whole
guilty. The Ninevites were forgiven: the Prophet, rebuked. collection of prophecies,with which any prophetwas entrustThat other moral, which our Lord inculcated, that the hea-

ed r ; The word of the Lord which came to Micah or Zepha-

then believedand repentedwith less light, the Jews, amid so
much greater light, repentednot, also lay there, to bedrawn
out by men's own consciences. " To the condemnationof Israel," saysS.Jeromek,"Jonah is sentto the Gentiles,because,
whereasNineveh repented,Israel perseveredin his iniquity."
ut this is only a secondaryresult of his prophecy,as all Divine history must be full of teaching, becausethe factsthemselvesare instructive. Its instructivenessin this respectdependswholly uponthe truth of the facts. It is the real repentance of the Xinevites, which becomesthe reproachof the impenitent Jew or Christian.
Even among the Jews, a large school,the Cabbalists,(although amid other error,) interpreted the history of Jonah as

niah. But thewholehistory of the prophecyisboundup with,
and a sequel of those words.
Nor is there anything in the style of the Prophet at variancewith this.
*
It it strange that, at any time beyondthe babyhoodof criticism, any argument should bedrawn from the fact that the
Prophet writes of himself in the third person. Manly criticism has beenashamedto use the argument,as to the commentariesof Caesaror the Anabasisof Xenophon*. However
the genuineness
of those works may have beenat timesquestioned, here we were on the groundof genuinecriticism, and
no oneventuredto usean argumentso palpablyidle. It has
beenpointed out that minds so different, as Barhebranis,the

teaching the resurrection of the dead, and (with that remark-

great Jacobite historian of the East1, and Frederick the Great

ablecorrectnessof combinationof differentpassagesof Holy wrote of themselvesin the third person; asdid also ThucydiScripture which we oftenfind) in union with the prophecyof desand Josephusv, evenafter they had attestedthat the hisHosea. "lThe fish's belly, where Jonah was enclosed, signifies

tory in which they so speak, was written by themselves.

sight?3 Talmudic Jews" identified Jonah with their Messiah

charge of a definite office, allotted to them by man.

on its truth.

who had had all which man's mind could imagine.

the tomb, where the body is covered and laid up. But as
But the real groundlies much deeper. It is the exception,
Jonah was givenbackon the third day, soshall we alsoonthe when any sacredwriter speaksof himself in the first person.
third dayrise again and berestoredto life. As Hoseasaysm, Ezra and Nehemiah do so; for they are giving an account,
On the third day He will raise us up, and we shall live in His not of God's dealingswith His people,but of their own disSolomon

ben Joseph,whom they expectedto die and rise again. The doesso in Ecclesiastes,becausehe is giving the history of his
deepermeaningthen of the history was not, at least in later own experience; and the vanity of all humanthings, in themtimes,unknown to them, a meaning which entirely depended selves,could be attestedso impressivelyby no one, as by one
The history of his mission,Jonah doubtlesshimself wrote.
Such has been the uniform tradition

of the Jews, and on this

On the contrary, the Prophets,unlessthey speakof God's
revelations to them, speak of themselves in the third person.

principle alonewashis book placedamongthe prophets. For
no books were admitted amongthe prophetsbut thosewhich
the arranger of the Canon believed(if this was the work of
the great synagogue)or (if it was the work of Ezra) knew,to
have beenwritten by persons calledto the prophetic office.
Hencethe Psalms of David, (although many are prophetic,
and our Lord declareshim to havebeeninspired by the Holy
Ghost°,)and the bookof Daniel,wereplacedin a separateclass,
becausetheir authors,although eminentlyendowedwith prophetic gifts, did not exercisethe pastoral officeof the Prophet.

Thus Amos relatesin the first person,what God shewedhim
in vision w; for God spoke to him, and he answered and pleaded with God. In relating his persecution by Amaziah, he
passesat once to the third ; *Amaziah said to Amos; Then
ansiceredAmos and said to Amaziah. In like way, Isaiah
speaksof himself in the third person,when relating how God
sent him to meetAhazy, commandedhim to walk threeyears,
nakedand barefoot2;Hezekiah'smessageto him, to pray for
his people,and his own prophetic answer; his visit to Hezekiahin the king's sickness,his warning to him, his prophecy

1 Acts x. 34,5.
k in Jon. i. 1.
* MenassehB. Israelde resurr. niort.
c. 5. p 36. from " the divine Cabbalistswho,from the history of Jonah,prove,by way
of allegory,the resurrection
of the dead." Ib. p. 34.
m vi. 2. (Eng.)seeab.p. 38.
" n seein Eisenmenger,
EntdecktesJudenthum,ii. 725.
° S. Matt. xxii. 43.

S. Mark xii. 36. P seemoreon Jon.i. 1.
<iGesenius,
Thes.v. "ai
r Mic.
i. 1. Zeph.i. 1.
8 seeHengstenb.Auth. d. Pent.ii. 167-9.
l Hengst.ii. 170.
fromAss. 13.0. ii. 24Ssqq.
» B. J. ii. 20,4. 21.iii. 4, 6,7, & 8.
w Am. vii.
1-8.viii. 1, 2.ix. 1.
* Ib, vii. 12,14.
y Is. vii. 3.
* Ib. xx. 2, 3.
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of his recovery,the .sigfiiwhich at God'scommandIsaiah pave
him, and the meansof healing he appointeda. Jeremiah,the
mournerover his peoplemore than any other prophet, speaks
and complains to his God in the midst of his prophecy. In
no other prophet do weseeso much theworkings of his inmost
soul. Suchsouls would most usethe first person; for it is in
the useof the first personthat the soul pours itself forth. In
relating of himself in the third person,the Prophet restrains
himself, speaksof the event only. Yet it is thus that Jeremiah relatesalmost all which befell him; Pashur'ssmiting him
and putting him in the stocksb; the gathering of the people
againsthim to put him to death,his hearing beforethe princes
of Judah and his deliverance0; the contest with Hananiah,
when Hananiah broke off the symbolic yoke from his neck
and prophesiedlies in the nameof God, and Jeremiah foretold his deathd, which followed ; the letters of Shemaiah
against him, and his own prophecy against Shemaiah6; his
trial of the Kechabitesand his prophecyto them f ; the writing
the roll, which he sent Baruch to read in God's house,audits
renewal when Jehoiakim had burnt it, and God's concealing
him and Baruch from the king's emissaries°' ; his purposeto
leaveJerusalemwhen the interval of the last siegegave him
liberty11;the falseaccusationsagainst him, the designsof the
princes to put him to death, their plunging him in the yet
deeperpit, wherewasno water but mire , the milder treatment
through the intercession of Ebedmelech; Zedekiah's intercourse with him * ; his liberation by Nebuzaradan,his choice to

whenhehas to speakof his overpoweringrevelations,saysv, I
knew a man in Christ. It seemsus if he could not speakof
them as vouchsafedto himself. He lets usseethat it washimself, whenhespeaksof the humiliations", which (nul sawto he
necessaryfor him. To ordinary men it would be conceit or
hypocrisyto write of themselvesin the third person. They
wouldhavethe appearanceof writing impartially of themselves,
of abstracting themselvesfrom themselves,when, in reality,
they were ever presentto themselves. The men of Godwere
writing of the things of God. They had a God-givenindifference how they themselveswould bethought of by man. They
related, with the same holy unconcern, their praiseor their
blame. Jonah has exhibited himself in his infirmities, such
as no other but himself would havedrawn a Prophet of God.
He hasleft his character, unexplained,unsoftened;hehas left
himself lying under God'sreproof; and told us nothing of all
that which God lovedin him, and which made him too a chosen instrument of God. Men, while they measure Divine
things, or charactersformedby God,by what would benatural
to themselves,measureby a crooked rule. x It is a very .small
thing) says S. Paul, that I shouldbejudged of yon>or of man's
udgment, Nature does not measuregrace; nor the human
spirit, the Divine.
As for the few words, which personswho disbelievedin miracles selectedout of the book of Jonah as a plea for removing
it far downbeyondthe period whenthosemiraclestook place>',
they rather indicate the contrary. They are all genuine He-

abide in the land, his residence with Gedaliahk; Johanau's hy-

brew words or forms, except the one Aramaic

pocritical enquiring of Godby him and disobedience1,
his being
carried into Egyptm5theinsolent answerof the Jewsin Egypt to
him and his denunciationuponthemn. All this, the accountof
which occupiesa space,many times larger than the book of
Jonah, Jeremiahrelatesasif it werethe history of someother
man. So did God teach His prophets to forget themselves.
Haggai, whoseprophecyconsistsof exhortations which God
directed him to addressto the people,speaksof himself, solely in the third person. He evenrelatesthe questionswhich he
put to the priests and their answersstill in the third person0;
"then said Haggai;5'"then answeredHaggai." Daniel relates
in the third person,the wholewhich he doesgive of his history ; how whenyounghe obtainedexemptionfrom the useof the
royal luxuries and from food unlawful to him ; the favour and
wisdomwhich Godgave him*; how God savedhim from death,

decreeof the king of Xineveh,which Jonah naturally heard in
Nineveh itself.
A writer2, equally unbelieving, who got rid of the miracles
by assumingthat the book of Jonah was meant only for a moralising" fiction,y found no counter-evidencein the language,
c t. *
but ascribed it unhesitatingly to the Jonah, sonof Amittai,
who prophesiedin the reign of Jeroboam II. He sawthe nothingnessof the so-called proof, which he had no longer any
interest in maintaining.
The examination of these words will require a little detail,
yet it may serve as a specimen,(it is no worsethan its neighbours) of the way in which the disbelievingschoolpicked out
a few words of a HebrewProphetor sectionof a Prophet,in order to disparagethe genuinenessof what they did not believe.
The words are these;

revealing to him, on his prayer, the dream of Nebuchadnezzar

and its meaning; how Nebuchadnezzarmade him ruler over
the wholeprovinceof Babyloni ; how hewasbrought into Belshazzar'sgreat impious feast, and interpreted the writing on
the wall ; and washonouredr; how,under Darius, hepersevered in his wontedprayer against the king's command,wascast
into the den of lions, wasdelivered,and prosperedin the reign
of Darius and in the reign of Cyrusthe Persiana. When Daniel passesfrom history to relate visions vouchsafedto himself, he authenticatedtbem with his own name, / Daniel*.
It is nolonger his own history. It is the revelation of Godby
him. In like way, S. John, when referring to himself in the
history of his Lord, calls himself the disciple ivhomJesuslored. In the Revelations,heauthenticateshis visionsby his own

name for the

1) The word sephinah, lit, "a decked vessel," is a genuine He-

brew word from saphnn, "covered, ceiled*." The word was
borrowed from the Hebrew, not by Syrians or Chaldeesonly
but by the Arabians,in noneof which dialectsis it an original
word. A word plainly isoriginal in that languagein which it
stands connectedwith other meanings of the sameroot, and
not in that in which it standsisolated. Naturally too, the term
for a deckedvesselwould be borrowedby inland people,as the
Syrians,from a nation living on the seashore,not conversely.
This is the first occasionfor mentioning a deckedvessel. It is
related that Jonah wentin fact " belowdeck," wasgonedown
into thesidesof the deckedvessel. Threetimes in those versesb,
when Jonah did not wish to expressthat the vesselwas decked,he usesthe common Hebrew word, oniyytth. It was then

name;" I John. MosesrelateshowGodcommanded
him to of setpurpose
that he, in the sameverse,
usedthe twowords,
write things which he wrote, in the third person. S. Paul, oniyyah and sephinah.
» Is. xxxvii.2,5,6,21.sxxviii. 1,4,21. *>Jer.xx. 1,3. * Ib.xxvi.7,S,12,24. opinion
of those
whothinkthatJonahhimself
committed
towritingin thisbookwhat
d xxviii. 5, 6,10, 12,15.

e xxix. 27,29,SO. * xxxv. Kxxxvi. 1, 4, 5, 26, 27,32.

betelhimself,sincewe do not admit thatany real history is contained
in it."

" Former-

b xxxvii.2-G.
12-21. * xxxviii.1,6.12-28.
xxxii.2-5.
* xl. 2-6. I xlii. ly, when
people
sawin thebookofJonahpurehistory,noonedoubted
thattheProphet
» xliii. * xHv. 15,20,24. o Hagg.i. 1,3,12, 13.ii. 1, 10.13,14,20. P Dan. i. Jonahhimselfwrotehis wondrous
lot." Bertholdt,E'inl. § 5G4-.
* Paulus,
6-end. i n. 13-27.
46,47,49. * v. 12,13,17,29. »ch.vi. t vii. 15,23.viii. 1. Memorabil,
St.G.p.69.
a-jio "cover"occurs
in Talnmdic
(asderived
15,ST.ix. 2. x. 2, 7. xii. 5.
Ib. 7.
* 1 Cor.iv. 3.

* Rev.i. 9. xxi. 2.xxii. S.
* 2 Cor. xii. 2-4.
y '*We heednot,"saysRosenmuller,
Praetc. 7." the

from the Hebrew)not in Chald. In Arabicit means" planed,"smoothed,
swepttheearth,
not "ceiled." So our deckis fromthe Dutch dekken,to cover.
b i. 3,4, 5.
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2) Mallach is alsoa genuineHeb.word from metach,salt sea,
asaXteu9
from a\9 "salt/' then (masc.)in poetry"brine." It is
formed strictly, as other Hebrew words denoting an occupation0. It docsnot occur in earlier books,because"seamen"
are not mentionedearlier.
3) Rnbhachobel,"chief of the sailors," "captain." Hah is
Phoenicianalso,andthis wasa Phoenicianvessel. It doesnot
occurearlier, because"the captainof a vessel" isnot mentionedearlier. Onesays"dit is the sameas sar, chieflyin later Hebrew." It occurs,in a/I, only four times, and in all cases,as
here,of personsnot Hebrew; Nebuzaradanrah Tabbachhn*,
captainof the guard;" rah Sarisimf, " chief of the eunuchs;"
colrah baitho*," everyofficerof his house." Sar, onthe other
hand,is neverusedexceptof an officeof authority, of one who
had a place of authority given by one higher. It occurs as
much in the later as in the earlier books,but is not usedin the
singularof an inferior office. It isusedof military, but not of
any inferior secular,command. It wouldprobably havebeen
a solecismto have said sar hachobel,
as muchas if we were to
say"prince of sailors." Chobel,which is joined with it, is a
Hebrewnot Aramaic word.
4) Ribboy " ten thousand," they say, " is a w*ordof later Hebrew." Certainly neither it, nor any inflection of it occursin
the Pentateuch, Judges,Samuel, Canticles,in all which we

is what God is?" Probably, it occursalso in the Pentateuch
in the ordinary langna£ev. Perhapsit was usedmore in the
dialect of North Palestinew. Probablyit was also the spoken
language*, in which abridgedforms are usedin all languages.
Henceperhapsits frequentusein the Songof Solomon?,which
is all dialogue,and in which it is employedto the entire exclusionof the fuller form; and that, so frequently, that the in" 1 of those in the whole Old
stances in the Canticlesare nearly
Testamentz. In addition to this, half of the whole numberof
instances,in which it occurs in the Bible, are foundin another
shortbook, Ecclesiastes, In a book,containingonly222verses,
it occurs66 times*. This,in itself, requiressomeground for
its use,beyondthat of mere date. Of books which are really
later, it doesnotoccur in Jeremiah'sprophecies,Ezekiel,Daniel, or any of the 6 later of the Minor Prophets,nor in Nehemiah or Esther. It occurs onceonly in Ezrab, and twice in
the first book of Chronicles%whereasit occurs four times in
the Judgesd,and once in the Kings6, and once probably in
Jobf. Its usebelongsto that wide principle of condensation
in Hebrew,blendingin one,in differentways,what we express
by separatewords. The relative pronoun is confessedly,on
this ground, very often omitted in Hebrew poetry, when it
would be usedin prose. In the Canticles Solomondoes not
onceusethe ordinary separaterelative, asher. Of the 19 in-

have the word rebabah.

stances in the Psalms almost half, 9, occur in those Psalms of

It is true also that the form ribbo

or derivative formsoccur in booksof the date of the Captivity,

peculiar rhythm, the gradual Psalms»; four more occur in

as Daniel, Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiah h. But it also occurs in a Psalm of David1, and in Hoseak who is acknow-

two other Psalms h, which belong to one another, the latter of
which has that remarkable burden, for His mercy endnrethfor

ledgedto have prophesiedin the days of Jeroboam,and so
was a contemporaryof Jonah. It might have been,accordingly, a form usedin Northern Palestine,but that its use by
David doesnot justify such limitation.
5) Yith*ashshath,
"thought, purposed,"is alsoan old Hebrew
word, as appearsfrom its use in the number eleven!,as the
first numberwhich is conceivedin thought,the ten beingnumberedon the fingers. Theroot occursalso in Job, a Psalmm,
and the Canticles. In the Syriac, it doesnot occur; nor, in
the extant Chaldce,in the sensein which it is used in Jonah. For in Jonahit is used of the merciful thoughtsof God;
in Chaldee,of the evil thoughtsof man. Besides,it is usedin
Jonah not by the Prophet himself; but by the shipmaster,
whosewords he relates.

ever. Three are condensedinto a solemndenunciationof Babylon in another Psalm1. Of the ten Psalms,in which it occurs, four are ascribedto David, and one only, the 137th,has
any token of belongingto a later date. In the two passages
in
the Chronicles,it occursin words doubly compoundedc. The
principleof rhythm wouldaccountfor its occurringfour times
in the five chaptersof the Lamentationskof Jeremiah,while in
the 52 chapters of his propheciesit does not occur once. In
Job also, it is in a solemnpausef. Altogether, there is no
proof whatever that the useof shefor asheris anytest of the
dateof any Hebrewbook,since 1)it is not Aramaic,2) it occurs
in the earliest,and 3) not in the latestbooks: 4) its useis idiomatic, and nowhere except in the Canticlesand Ecclesiastes
doesit pervadeany book. Had it belongedto the ordinary

6) The use of the abridged forms of the relative she for asher,
twice in composite words beshellemin, beshelli*, (the fuller form,

idiom at the date of Ezra, it would not have been so entirely
insulated as it is, in the three instances in the Chronicles and

baasher lemi?, also occurring) and oncein union with a noun Ezra. It would not have occurred in the earlier books in
shebbinq.

which it does occur, and would have occurred in later books

There is absolutelyno plea whateverfor makingthis anindication of a later style, and yet it occursin every string of

in which it doesnot. In Jonah, its usein two placesis peculiar to himself, occurring nowhereelse in the HebrewScrip-

words, which have been assumed to be indications of such style.
|f

tures.

In the first, its Phoenician form is used by the Phoe-

It is not Aramaic at all, but Phoenicianrand old Hebrew. In nician mariners; in the 2nd it is aninstanceof the spokenlanPhoenician,eshis the relative, which correspondsthe more guagein the mouth of the Prophet, a native of North Paleswith the Hebrew in that the following letter was doubled, as

tine, and in answer to Phoenicians. In the third instance,

in the Punic words in Plautus, syllohom,siddoberim*,it en- (where it is the simple relative) its use is evidently for conters into two Proper names, both of which occur in the Pentateuch, and one, only there; Methushael*, "a man of God," and

densation. Its use in any case would agree with the exact
circumstances of Jonah, as a native of North Palestine, con-

Mishaelu,the sameas Michael," who is like God?" lit. " Who

versingwith Phoenicianmariners. Theonly pleaof argument

seeGesen.1254-.
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hasbeengainedby arguing in a circle, assuming:without any
even plausible ground that the Song of Solomonor Psalmsof
David were late, becausethey had this form, and then using
it as a test of anotherbook being-late ; ignoring alike the earlier bookswhich haveit and the later bookswhich haveit not,
and its exceptional use (except in the Canticles and Ecclesiastes,)in the bookswhich have it.
7) It is difficult to know to what end the use of manafi, " appoint1" or "prepare' is alleged,since it occursin a Psalm of
David m. Jonahusesit in a special way as to acts of God's
Providence,"preparing" before,whutHe wills to employ. Jonah usesthe word of the "preparing" of the fish, the palmchrist,thc worm which should destroyit, the East wind. He
evidently usedit with a set purpose,to expresswhat no other
word expressedequally to his mind, how Godpreparedby His
Providencethe instruments which He willed to employ,
8) There remains only the word usedfor the decree of the
king of Nineveh, taam. This is a Syriac word; and accordingly, since it has now beenascertainedbeyondall question,
that the languageof Nineveh was a dialect of Syriac, it was,
with a Hebrew pronunciationn, the very word used of this
decreeat Nineveh. The employmentof the specialword is a

of Gesenius,
De Wette and Hitzi£ outfit to befinal." A joint
derision certainly it is not. For De Wrtte placesthe bonk of
Jonah beforethe captivity?; Gcscniusiand E\vald%when prophecyhad limy: reused; Kwald, partly on account of its miracles,in the 5th century. H.C; and Hitzig, with his wonted wilfulness and insulatednessof criticism, built a theory that the
book is of Egyptian origin on his own mistakethat the kik
grew only in Egypt, and placedit in the 'Jndcentury. 13.C.?the
times of the Maccabees5.The interval is alsofilled u >, Every
sort of date and contradictory groundsfor those ( ates have
beenassigned. So then one places the book of Jonah in the
time of Sennacherib1,
i.e. of Ilezekiah; anotherunder Josiahu;
another beforethe Captivity'; another towardsthe end of the
Captivity,after the destructionof Xinevch byCyaxarcs*; a fifth
lays chief stresson the argument that the destruction of Xinevehis not mentionedin itx; a sixth* prefers the time after the return from the Captivity to its close; a seventhdoubted not, "from its argumentand purpose,that it waswritten before the order of prophets ceased2,"others of the sameschool
are as positive from its argumentsand contents, that it must
have beenwritten after that order wascloseda.
The style of the book of Jonah is, in fact, pure and simple
part of the same accuraev » with which
Jonah relates that the
j
Hebrew, correspondingto the simplicity of the narrative and
decreeused was issued not from the king only, but from the of the Prophet's character. Although written in prose,it has
king and his nobles,one of those minute touches, which oc- poetic language,not in the thanksgiving only, but wheneverit
cur in the writings of those who describe what theyW have seen, suits the subject. These expressionsare peculiar to Jonah.
but supplyinga fact as to the Assyrian polity, which we should Suchare, in the accountof the storm, "the Lord cast^a strong
not otherwise haveknown, that the nobleswere in someway wind," "the vesselthought* to be broken/3 "the seashall be
associated in the decrees of the king.
Out of these eight words or forms, three are naval terms,

silent*" (hushed, as we say) i. e. calm; " the wind was advancing and storming6," as with a whirlwind; [the word is used as

and, sinceIsrael wasno seafaringpeople,it is in harmonywith
the history, that theseterms shouldfirst occur in the first prophet who left the land of his mission by sea. So it is also,
that an Assyrian technical term should first occur in a prophet who had beensent to Nineveh. A fifth word occurs in
IJosea,a contemporaryof Jonah, and in a Psalm of David.

to the seaby Jonahonly,] " the men ploughed" or " dugf" [in
rowing] " the seastood*from its raging." Also "let man and
beast clothe themselves*with sackcloth," and that touching
expression," sonof a night ', it [the palmaChristi] cameto being, and sonof a night [i. e. in a night] it perished." It is in
harmony with his simplicity of character, that he is fond of

The abridged grammatical form was Phoenician.,not Aramaic,

the old idiom, bv* which the thought of the verb is carried on

was usedin conversation,occurs in the oldest proper names,
and in the Northern tribes. The 7th and 8th do not occur in
Aramaic in the meaningin which they are usedby Jonah.
In truth, often as thesefalse criticisms havebeenrepeated
from one to the other, they would not have beenthought of at
all, but for the miracles related by Jonah, which the devisers
of thesecriticisms did not believe. A history of miracles,such
as those in Jonah, would not bepublishedat the time, unless
they were true. Those then who did not believe that God
workedany miracles, were forced to havesomeplea for saying that the book wasnot written in the time of Jonah. Prejudices against faith have, sometimesopenly,sometimestacitly, been the ruling principle on which earlier portions of
Holy Scripture have beenclassedamong the later by critics
who disbelievedwhat thosebooks or passagesrelated. Obviously noweight canbegiven to the opinionsof critics, whose
criticisms are founded,not on the study of the language,but
on unbelief. It has recently beensaid, "°the joint decision

by a noun formed from it. "The menfeared a greatfear k,"
"It displeasedJonah a great displeasure]," "Jonah joyed a
greatjoy m." Another idiom n has been observed,which occurs in no later book than the Judges.
ut in the history every phraseis vivid and graphic. There
is not a word which does not advancethe history. There is
no reflection. All hastenson to the completion, and when
God hasgiven the key to the whole,the book closeswith His
words of exceedingtenderness,lingering in our ears. The
Prophet, with the same simplicity and beginning with the
same words,sayshe did not, andhe did, obeyGod. The book
opens,after the first authenticating words,Arise, go to
veh, that great city, and cry againstit; for their wickedness
is
comenp beforeJfe. God had bidden him arise0; the narrative simply repeatsthe word, And Jonaharose*,-but for what?
to flee in the very opposite direction from being beforethe
Lord %i. e. from standingin His Presence,as His sen-antand
minister. He lost no time, to dothe contrary. After the mi-

1 The wordoccursin Arabicalsoin this sense,
whichis a primarymeaningof theroot
and alliedto its useis the transposed
Greekform,vtftta. » Ps. b. 8. G=?"j
" for cyj.

c rush i. 4. theonly place whereit is usedof lifelessthings. d prri.ll. 12.usedof
the menin the vessel,
Ps. cvii. 30.ot'ceasing
ol strife,Prov.xxvi. 20. « -yz- "I" i. 11.13.

0 Mr.G.Vance
Smith,Pronhecies
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p.257.whohowever
(p.29-1.)

rvT*; "

rightly rejectstheir grounds,the occurrence
of thewordsdiscussed
above,asinadequate.
Theonly othergroundis theirunhelief. P Einl. § 237. « Hall. A. L. Z. 1813.n.

23.p. 180. * Propheten,
p.559. »Kl. Proph.
Jonah,
§6.

' Goldhorn,
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15.
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along" aswe say; Jonah alsousesit ofcastingout,along,from the vessel,i, 5, 12,15.

'' The Lord said, Arise; And aroseJonah,"todo the contrary.

drops
it outof" thetwelve." b^-^rr.i. 4.theworddescribing
howthewind" swept

p

P zp",moreexpressive
in theorigina),
asbeingthefirstwordintheclause;
i seeab.p. 247.
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racles,by which he had beenboth punishedand delivered.,the
history is resumedwith the samesimple dignity as before,in
the same words; the disobediencebeing noticed only in the
word, a secondtime. And the word of the Lord cameto Jonah a secondtime, saying.Arise, go to Xincreh, that great city,
and en/ unto it that cry which I say unto thee. This time "it
follows. And Jonah aroseand wentto Xineveh.
Thenin the history itself we follow the Prophetstep by step.
He aroseto flee to Tarshish, went down to Joppa,a perilous,
yet the only sea-portfor Judaear. He findsthe ship,pays its
fare, (oneof thoselittle touchesof a true narrative) Godsends

dry ground. The prayer incidentally suppliesthe rest. It is
a simple thanksgiving of one who had prayed, and had been
delivered. u/ rried unto the Lord, and He heardme. In the
first mercy, he saw the earnestof the rest. He asks for nothing, he only thanks. But that for which he thanks is the
deliverancefrom the perils of the sea. The thanksgiving1correspondswith the plain words, that he prayed out of thefalfs
belly. They are suited to one so praying, who looked on in
full faith to the future completionof his deliverance,although
our minds might rather have been fixed on the actual peril.
It is a thanksgiving of faith, but of stronger faith than many

the storm, man does all he can; and all in vain.

moderns have been able to conceive v.

The character

of the heathenis brought out in contrast with the then sleeping consciencearid despondency
of the Prophet. But it is all
in act. They are all activity ; he,simply passive. They >ray,
(asthey can)
i^_each
^_
man
^_ to his gods; he is asleep
"^^": they <o all
theycan, lighten the ship,the ship-masterrouseshim, to pray
to his God, since their own prayers avail not; they propose

the well-rememberedPsalms,suchas he had often usedthem,

the lots, cast them; the lot falls on Jonah.

were brought to his mind.

Then follow their

The hymn itself is a remarkable blending of old and new,
as our Lord saysw; Thereforeis the kingdom of heavenlike a
householder,
who bringethout of his treasurenewand old. The
Prophet teachesus to usethe Psalms,as well as how the holy
men of old used them.

In that great moment of religious life,
What had been figures to David or

brief accumulatedenquiries; Jonah's calmanswer,increasing
their fear; their enquiry of the Prophethimself,what they are
to do to him; his knowledgethat he must be cast over; the
unwillingnessof the Heathen; onemore fruitless effort to save
both themselvesand the Prophet; the increasingviolenceof
the storm; the prayer to the Prophet's God, not to lay innocent blood to them,who obeyedHis Prophet; the castinghim

the sonsof Korah, asx, thewatersarecomein evenuntomy soul;
y all Thy billowsand Thy wavespassedover me,were strict realities to him. Yet only in this last sentenceand in oneother
sentencewhich doubtlesshad becomea proverb of accepted
prayer, z/ cried out of my troubleunto theLord and He heard
me, doesJonah useexactly the wordsof earlier Psalms. Elsewherehevaries or amplifiesthem,accordingto his own special

forth;

circumstances.

the instant hush and silence of the sea; their conver-

Thus, where David said, "the waters are come

sion andsacrifice to the true God-the wholestandsbeforeus, in, evenunto my soul," Jonah substitutesthe word which deas if we saw it with our own eyes.
And yet, amid, or perhaps as a part of, that vividness, there

scribed best the condition from which God had delivered him,
" The water compassedme about, even to the soul." Where Da-

is that characteristicof Scripture-narratives,that somethings vid said3, " I am cut off'from beforeThine eyes," expressing
even seemimprobable,until, on thought, we discoverthe rea- an abiding condition, Jonah, who had for disobediencebeen
son. It is not on a first reading, that most perceive the natural-

cast into the sea, uses the strong word, "*I

nesseither of Jonah's deepsleep,or of the increaseof the mariners' fear, on his accountof himself. Yet that deepsleep
harmonisesat leastwith his long hurried flight to Joppa,and
that mood with which men who havetaken a wrong step,try

before Thine eyes." David says, "I said in my haste;" Jonah simply, "I said;" for he had deservedit. David saidc,
"when my spirit was overwhelmed" or "fainted within me,"
Thou knewestmy path;" Jonah substitutes," When my soul

to forget themselves.

fainted within ine, I remembered the Lord* ;" for when he re-

He relates that he was gone down s, i. e.

before the storm began. The sailors' increasedfearsurprises
us the more, since it is added," they knew that he had fled
from before the presenceof God, because
he had tofd them"
One word explainedit. He had told them, from Whoseser-

am cast out from

belled, he forgat Him. David said,^ I hate themthat observe
lying vanities;" Jonah, who had himself disobeyedGod, says
mournfully, " fThey that observelying vanities,forsake their
own mercy,"i. e. their God, Who is Mercy.

vice he had fled, but not that He, against Whom he had sin-

Altogether, Jonah's thanksgiving is that of one whose mind

ned, and Who, they would think, was pursuing His fugitive,
was "the Maker of the sea/' whoseraging was threatening
their lives.
Again, the history mentionsonly,that Jonahwascast over;
that God prepareda fish to swallowhim; that he was in the
bellyof the fish three daysand three nights; that he, at the end
of that time, prayed to God out of the fish's belly, and at the
closeof the prayer was delivered. The word "prayed" obviously includes"thanksgiving" as the act of adoring love from
the creatureto the Creator. It is said that Hannahprayed*;
but her hymn, as well as Jonah's, does not contain one petition. Both are the outpouring of thanksgiving from the
soul to which God had given what it had prayed for. As, before, it was not said,whether he prayed,on the ship-masters
upbraiding, or no, so here nothing is said in the history, except as to the last moment,on which he was cast out on the

was stored with the Psalmswhich were part of the publicworship,but it is the language of one who usesand re-casts
them freely, as he was taught of God, not of one who copies.
Xo one verse is taken entirely from any Psalm. There are
original expressionseverywhere*. The words, "I went down
to the cuttings-off of the mountains," "the sea-weedbound
aroundmy head;
7 "the earth,
^ its bars around me for ever;"
*_
perhapsthe coral reefswhich run along all that shoreh,vividly
exhibit him, sinking,entangled,imprisoned,asit seems,inextricably ; hegoeson; we shouldexpectsomefurther descriptionof
his state; but he adds,in five simplewordsl, Thou broughtestup
my lifefrom corruption^OLordmy God. Words,somewhatlike
these last, occur elsewhere
*,thou hastbrought up my soulfrom
I, agreeingin the one word "brought up." But the majesty of the Prophet's conception is in the connection of the
thought; the sea-weedwas boundround his headas his grave-

T I Kingsv. 9. 2 Chron.ii. IG.and.afterthecaptivity,Ezr. iii. 7" i. 5.
t 1Sam.ii. 1.
n ii. 3. T " In the fish'sbelly,he praysastranquilly
asif on land,"saysevenJahn,asan objection.Einl. § 126.
w S.Matt. xiii. 52.
* Jon. ii. 5. Ps. Ixix. 2.
J Jon.ii. 3. Ps.xlii. 8.
« Jon. ii. 2. Ps.cxx. 1.
Ps. xxxi. 22. *rr,TJJ b Jon. ii. 4. [5] -rr-;3
' Ps.cxlii. 8.
* ii. 7. (8)
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a-srn,8. h " Considerablequantitiesof coralare foundin theadjacentsea." W. G. Browne,writing of Jaffa,
Travels,p. 360." Coial-reefsrun alongthe coastas far as Gaza,whichcut the cablesin
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clothes; the solid bars of the deep-rootedearth, were around
Godbrought him up. At the close of the thanksgiving, Salvation is the Lord's, the deliveranceis completed,
as though Godhad only waited for this act of completefaith.
So could no onehave written, who had not himself beendelivered from suchan extreme peril of drowning, a^ man could
not, of himself, escapefrom. True, that no imageso well

square. For the two longer sides had each of thorn (as we
s)5150 furlongs, the two shorter sides ninety
which amounteth to four hundred and eighty furlongs of
ground, which makes threescoremiles,accounting eiijht furlongs to an Italian mile." No one of the four #reat mounds,
which Hearound the site of ancient Nineveh, Nimrud, Kouyunjik, Khorsabad,Karamless,is of sufficient moment or ex-

as the pressureof storm by land, or being overfloodedby the
wavesof the sea. Humanpoetry knows of "a seaof troubles,"
or " the triple waveof evils." It expresses
how we are simply
and powerlessunder a trouble, which leavesus neither
jreath nor power of motion; under which we can be but still,
till, by God'smercy, it passes. " We are sunk,overhead,deep
down in temptations, and the masterful current is sweeping
in eddiesover us." Of this sort arc thoseimageswhich Jonah
took from the Psalms. But a description so minute as the
whole of Jonah's, wouldbe allegory,not metaphor. What, in
it, is most descriptiveof Jonah's situationk, as binding of the
sea-weedaroundthe head,the sinking down to the roots of the
mountains,the bars of the earth around him, "are peculiar to
this thanksgiving of Jonah; they do not occur elsewhere,for,
except through miracle, they would be imagesnot of peril
but of death.
The samevividness,andthe samesteadydirection to its end,
characterisesthe rest of the book. Critics have wondered1,
why Jonah does not say, on what shore he was cast forth,
why he does not describe his long journey to Nineveh, or
tell us the nameof the Assyrian king, or what he himself did,
when his mission was closed. Jonah speaksof himself,only
as relatesto his mission, and God^steachingthrough him ; he
tells us not the king's name,but his deeds. The description
of the size of Nineveh remarkably correspondsalike with
the ancientaccountsand modern investijrations. Jonah de-

neeted together by the sameness
of their remains. Together
they form a parallelogram,and this of exactly the dimensions assignedby Jonah. ""From the Northern extremity
of Kouyunjik to Niinrud, is about 18miles,the distancefrom
Nimrud to Karamless,about 12; the oppositesides,the same."
"A recent trigonometrical survey of the country by Captain
Jones proves,I am informed," says Layard1, "thatthe great
ruins of Kouyunjik, Nimrud, Karamless,and Khorsubadform
very nearly a perfect parallelogram."
This is perhaps also the explanation, how, seeingits circumferencewas three days' journey, Jonah entered a day's
journey in the city and, at the closeof the period, we find him
at the East side of the city, the opposite to that at which he
had entered.
His preachingseemsto have lastedonly this one day. He
went,we are told, oneday?8journeyin thecity. The 150stadia are nearly 19miles, a day'sjourney, so that Jonahwalked
through it from end to end, repeating that one cry, which
God had commandedhim to cry. We seem to sec the solitary figure of the Prophet,clothed,(aswas the prophet's dress)
in that onerough garment of haircloth, uttering the cry which
we almost hear, echoingin street after street, "6d arbaini yom
venineveh nehpacheth", "yet forty days and Nineveh overthrown." The wordswhich he sayshe cried and said,belong
* onlv.
*
* onlv,
* ' was there
to that one dav
For on that one dav
still a respite of forty dags. In one day,the graceof Godprevailed. The conversion of a whole people upon one day's

^ areconpresses
the overwhelmedness
underafflictionor temptation, tent to beidentifiedwith theold Xineveh. But thev

scribes it as "a citv* of three davs' ^tourney."
This obviously
*
^
means its circumference; for, unless the city were a circle,

preaching of a single stranger, stands in contrast

with the

(as no cities are,) it would have no one diameter. A person many years during which, God saysu, since the day that yottr
might describe the average length and breadth of a citv,* * but

fathers came fort It out of the land of Egypt

no one who gave any one measure,by days or miles or any
other measure,wouldmean any thing else than its circumference. Diodorus (probablyon the authority of Ctesias)states
that "mit was we.1-walled,of unequallengths. Each of the
longer sideswas 150 furlongs; each of the shorter, 90. The
wholecircuit then being 480 furlongs [(50miles] the hopeof
the founder was not disappointed. For no one afterwards
built a city of such compass,and with walls so magnificent/'
To Babylon " Clitarchus and the companionsof Alexanderin
their writings, assigneda circuit of 365 furlongs, adding that
the number of furlongs was conformedto the number of days
in the year"." Ctesias,in round numbers, calls them 360°;
Strabo, 385P. All theseaccountsagreewith the statementof
Strabo, " Nineveh wasmuch larger than Babylon1." The 60
miles of Diodorusexactlycorrespondwith the three days'jour-

havesent unto you all My servantsthe prophets,daily rising
up early and sendingthem, yet they hearkenednot unto Me.
Many of us have wonderedwhat the Prophetdid on the other
thirty nine days; peoplehave imagined the Prophet preaching as modernswould,or telling them his own wondrousstory
of his desertionof God, his miraculous punishment, and, on
his repentance,his miraculous deliverance. Jonah says nothing of this. The one point he brought out wasthe conversion of the Ninevites. This he dwells on in circumstantial
details. His own part he suppresses;he would be, like S.
John Baptist, but the voice of onecrying iii the wild wasteof
a city of violence.
This simple messageof Jonahbearsan analogyto what we
find elsewherein Holy Scripture. The great preacher of repentance,S. John Baptist, repeateddoubtlessoftentimes that

17th century, J. Cartwright,

Our Lord vouchsafed to begin His own office with those self-

unto this day,, I

neyof Jonah. A travellerof our ownat thebeginningof the oneoryx, Repentye,for the kingdomof heavenis at hand.
states that with his own eyes he

traced out the ruinous foundations, and gives their dimen- samewordsy. And probably, amongthe civilised but savage
sions. "rlt seemsby the ruinousfoundation(which I thorough- inhabitants of Nineveh,that one cry wasmore impressivethan
ly viewed) that it wasbuilt with four sides, but not equal or any other would havebeen. Simplicity is always impressive.
* seebelowon ii. 5.6. * H itzig,Jona,§3. Jahn added,asthe currentobjections,the
omissions,
**what vices prevailedin Nineveh,"[it is incidentallysaid,"violence,"iii. 8.]
howJonahbroughthometo the inhabitantsthesenseof their guilt; by what calamity,
earthquake,inundationor war,thecity wasto oerish;whether,in the generalrepentance,
idolatrywasabolished." § l'2ti.4. All mere by-questions,
not affectingthe mainissue,
God'spardoningmercyto thepenitentheathen.
ni ii, 3. So too Q. Curtiusv. 4.
» Diocl.ii.7.
« in Diod.1.c.
P xvi. 1.5.
i Ib. 3.

r Mr. JohnCartwright,The Preacher's
Travels,Xineveh,c, 4. Lord Oxford'sCollection, i. 745.London,1^45,abridgedin Purcbas,T. ii. p. 1-W5.
B Layard,Nineveh,
P. 2. c. 2. T. ii. p. 247.note.
l Ninev. andBab.p. f»4u. Capt. Jones,
although treatingCtesias' accountas fabulous,states "the entire circuit is but tfl£
Englishmiles." Topography
of Nineveh,Journ. As. Soc.T. xv. p. 303. SeePJan,p. 254.
0 Jer. vii. 25. add13. xi. 7. xxv. 3,4. xxvi. 5. xxix. 19. xxxii. 33. xxxv. 14,lo.
xliv. 4.
* S.Matt. iii. 2.
J Ib. iv. 17. S. Mark i. 15.
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They werefour words which God causedto be written on the ferior messengerwho prevailed,with Himself,Whom His o\vn
wall amid Belshazzar^simpious revelryz; Jfene, mene,tekel, received not. k The men of Nineveh shall rise np with thi*
We all remember the touching

history of Jesus

generation and shall condemnit, because they repented at the

the sonof Anan, an unlettered rustic, who, "afour yearsbefore
the war, when Jerusalem was in completepeace and affluence/3burst in on the people at the feast of tabernacleswith
one oft-repeated cry, "A voice from the East, a voice from
the West, a voice from the four winds, a voice on Jerusalem
and the temple, a voice on the bridegrooms and the brides,
a voiceon the whole people;" how he went about through all
the lanes of the city, repeating, day and ni^ht, this one cry;
and whenscourgeduntil his boneswere laid bare,echoedevery
lash with " woe, woe,to Jerusalem,"andcontinued as his daily
dirgeand his one responseto daily goodor ill-treatment, "woe,
woe,to Jerusalem." The magistratesand eventhe cold Josephus thought that there wassomethingin it abovenature.
In Jerusalem, no effect was produced, becausethey had
filled up the measureof their sins and God had abandoned

preacMngof Jonas, and behold,a greater than Jonas i.shere.
The chief subjectof the repentanceof the Ninevitesagreo
also remarkably with their character. It is mentionedin the
proclamation of the king and his nobles,"let them turn every
one from his evil way and from the violencethat is in their
hands." Out of the wholecatalogueof their sins, conscience
singled out violence. This incidental notice, containedin the
one word, exactly correspondsin substancewith the fuller description in the Prophet Nahum, "l Woe to the bloodycity; it
is all full of lies androbbery; the/my departethnot." "mThe
lion did tear in pieces enough for his whelps, and strangled
for his lionesses,and filled his holeswith prey and his denswith
ravin" UnUpon whom hath not thy wickedness[ill-doing]
passedcontinually ?" " The Assyrianrecords," saysLayard0,
"are nothing but a dry register of military campaigns,spoli-

them. All conversion is the work of the grace of God. That
of Nineveh remains, in the history of mankind, an insulated

ations and cruelties."
The direction that the animals also should be included in the

instanceof God'soverpoweringgrace. All which canbepoint-

commonmourning, was according to the analogyof Eastern

ed out as to the book of Jonah, is the latent suitableness of the

custom.

instruments employed. We know from the CuneiformInscriptions that Assyriahad beenfor successivegenerationsat warb
with Syria. Not until the time of Ivalush or Pulc,the Assyrian
monarch, probably,at the time of Jonah's mission, do we find
them tributary to Assyria. They were hereditary enemiesof
Assyria, and probably their chief opponentson the North East.
The breaking of their power then, under Jeroboam,which
Jonah had foretold, had an interest for the Assyrians; and

tle of PlatseaP,
the " wholearmyand Mardoniusaboveall, made
a mourning, shaving themselves,
and the horses,and the beasts
of burden, amid surpassing wailing-Thus the Barbarians
after their manner honouredMasistius on his death." Alexander imitated apparentlythe Persiancustom in his mourning for Hepheetion^. The characteristic of the mourning in
eachcaseis,that theyincludedthe animalsin that samemourning which they madethemselves. The Ninevites had a right

When the Persian general Masistius fell at the bat-

Jonah's prophecy and the fact of its fulfilment may have
reached them. The history of his own deliverance, we know

feeling, (as God Himself says) that the mercies of God were
over man and beastr; and so they joined the beasts with them-

from our Lord's own words, did reach them. He wasa sign d selves,hoping that the Creator of all would the rather have
unto the Ninerites.

The word, under which he threatened their

mercy on their common distress.

*His tender mercies are over

destruction, pointed to a miraculous overthrow. It was a
turning upsidedown %like the overthrow of the five cities of
the plain which are known throughout the Old Testamentf,
and still throughout the Mohammedan East, by the same
name, "almoutaphikat*, the overthrown."
The Assyrians also, amidst their cruelties,had a great reverencefor their gods, and (asappearsfrom the inscriptions)
ascribed to them their national greatnessh. The variety of
ays in which this is expressed,implies a far more personal
belief, than the statementswhich we find amongthe Romans,
and would put to shamealmostevery English manifesto,or the
speeches
put into the mouth of the Queen. They may have
been, then, the more prepared to fear the prophecyof their
destruction from the true God. Layard relates that he has
"km)M*ua Christian priest frighten a whole Mussulmantown
to repentance,by proclaiming that hehad a Divine missionto

all His works:l Thon,Lord, shall saveboth manand beast.
The nameof the king;cannotvet
beascertained. But since
this mission of Jonah fell in the later part of his prophetic
office, and so probably in the latter part of the reign of Jeroboamor even later, the Assyrian king was probably Ivalush
III. or the Pul of Holy Scripture, Jonah's humanfearswould,
in that case,have beensoon fulfilled. For Pul was the first
Assyrian Monarch through whom Israel was weakened;and
God had foreshewnby Amos that through the third it would
be destroyed. Characteristic,on accountof the earnestness
which it implies, is the account that the men of Nineveh proclaimed the fast, before tidings reached the king himself.
This is the plain meaningof the words; yet on account of the
obviousdifficulty they havebeenrendered,and word had come
to the king*. The accountis in harmonywith that vast extent
of the city, as of Babylon,of which "xthe residentsrelated that,

Thesemay have beenpredisposing causes. But the completenessof the repentance,not outward only, but inward,
"turning from their evil way," is, in its extent, unexampled.
The fact rests on the authority of Onegreater than Jonah.
Our Lord relatesit as a fact. He contrasts peoplewith people, the penitent heathenwith the impenitent Jews,the in-

of the central part did not know that they were taken." It
could scarcelyhaveoccurredto one who did not know the fact.
The history of Jonah, after God had sparedNineveh, has
the same characteristic touches. He leaves his own character unexplained,its severity rebukedby God, unexcusedand
unpalliated. He had somespecialrepugnanceto bethe mes-

« Dan. v. 25. a Jos.de B. J. vi. 5.3. b seeaboveon Am. i. 3. p. 15". « Rawl.
Herod,i. U>6,7- d S. Luke xi. 30. « asJudg. vii. 13.Job ix. 5. xxviii. 9. f Gen.
xix. 21, 25.Deut. xxix. 23. Am. iy. 11. Jer.xx. 1(5.Lam. iv. 6.
* fromCor. ix. 71.
liil 53. Ixix. 9.
h Thusin oneinscription," Ashur,thegiver of sceptresandcrowns,
the appointerof sovereignty;""the gods,the guardiansoi the kingdom of Tiglathpileser,gavegovernmentandlawsto mydominions,and orderedan enlargedfrontier to
my territory;" "they withheldthe tributedueto Ashurmy Lord;" the exceeding
tear of
theoowerof Ashur,myLord, overwhelmedthem;myvaliant servants(orpowertularms)
towhichAshur,theLordgavestrength,"" In theservice
of myLord Ashur;" "whomAsh-

ur andNinep haveexaltedto theutmostwishesof his heart;" "the greatgods, guardians
of myy steps,"
steps,&c. Joura. Asiat.Soc.I860,xviii. p. lb'4,8.170,4,6,(andothers17:2,8,180,
k)
19:
2,8. 206,10,14.
andRawl.Herod,i. 457.587.andnote7. i Ninev.and Babyl.p. 632,
note
te. ^ S.Matt.xii.U.
1 iii.l. ffi ii. 12. n iii. 19. " NinevehandBab. p.631.
Herod,ix. 24. PlutarchAristid.c. 14.seeRawlinson'snoteon Her. T. iv.p. 401.
Plutarch Alex. c. 72." he commanded
to shaveall thehorsesandmules,asmourning." ^ s^ on Joel i. 20.p. 111. " 1's.cxlv. 9. ' Ib. xxxvi, 7.
tt The Vulg. has
rightly, "et pervenit."Lapideexplainsthis wrongly,"idest,quia pervenerat."TheE.V.
* Herod,i. 191.
smoothsthedifficultywronglyby rendering,"For wordcame/"
~
""

announce
a comingearthquake
orplague1."

afterthe'outerportionsof the city weretaken,the inhabitants

ss2
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sengerof merry to the Nincvites. For this cause,he saysto
God, I fled beforeto Tarshish; for I kneivthat Thouart a merciful God, and repentestTheeof the evil. The circumstances
of his time explain that repugnance. He had already been
employedto prophesythe partial restoration of the boundaries
of Israel. He was the contemporaryof Hoseawho foretold
of his people,the ten tribes y, theyshall not dwell in theLord's
land, theyshall eat uncleanthings in Assyria. God,in giving
him his commissionto go to Nineveh,the capital of Assyria,
and cry against it, assignedas the reason,for itswickedness
is
comeup beforeMe; words which to Jonah would suggestthe
memory of the wickednessof Sodom and its destruction.
Jonah was a Prophet, but he was also an Israelite. He was
commandedby God to call to repentancethe capital of the
country by which his own people,nay the peopleof his God,
were to becarried captive. And he rebelled. Weknow more
of the love of God than Jonah; for we haveknown the love
of the Incarnation and the Redemption. And yet, were it
madeknowntons, that some Europeanor Asiatic peoplewere
to carry our own peoplecaptiveout of our land,morethanwould

pliedalmostliterally to that memorablenight of frost in which
20,000 horsesperished,and the strength of the French army
wasutterly broken. Human instruments no doubt wereemployedin the remainderof the work, nor would I denyto Germany and to Russiathe glories of that great year 1813,nor to
England the honour of her victories in Spain or of the crowning victory of Waterloo. But at the distance of thirty years
thosewho lived in the time of dangerand rememberits magnitude, and now calmly review what there was in human
strength to avert it, must acknowledge,I think, beyond all
controversy,that the deliveranceof Europefrom the dominion
of Napoleonwas effected neither by Russianor by Germany
nor by England, but by the handof Godalone." Jonah probably pictured to himselfsome suddenandalmost painlessdestruction which the word, overthrown,suggested,in which the
whole city would be engulphcdin an instant and the power
which threatenedhis people,the peopleof God, brokenat once.
GodreprovedJonah; but, beforeman condemnshim, it were
well to think, what is the prevailing feeling in Christian nations, at any signal calamity which befalls any peoplewho

be willing to confess it of themselves, (whatever sense they

threaten their own power or honor;-we

might haveof the awefulnesof God'sjudgments,andwhatever
feelingsbelonging to our commonhumanity,) would still inwardly rejoice to hear that sucha calamity as the earthquake
at Lisbon befell its capital. It is the instinct of self-preservation and the implanted love of country. Jonah'smurmuring
related solelyto God'smercy shewnto them as to this world.
For the Ninevites had repented, and so were in the graceof
God. Theolder of usrememberwhat awefuljoy wasfelt when
that three days' mortal strife at Leipzig at length was won,in
which 107,000 were killed or wounded2; or when out of 647,000

cannot, in Chris-

tian times, sav,
* their existence. "Jonah" says
* an old traditional sayingamong the Jews6,"sought the honour of the
son, [Israel] and sought not the honour of the Father."
An uninspiredwriter would doubtlessat least havebrought
out the relieving points of Jonah's character, and not have
left him under the unmitigated censureof God. Jonah tells
the plain truth of himself,as S. Matthew relateshis own desertion of his Lord among the Apostles,or S. Mark, under the
guidanceof S. Peter,relatesthe great fall of the great Apostle.
Amid this, Jonah remains the same throughout.

It is one

men who sweptacrossEurope(amasslarger than the wholepopulation of Nineveh)only "85,000 escaped;125,000wereslain
in battle, 132,000perishedby cold,fatigue and faminea." A
few years ago, how were Sebastopol
and the Krimea in men's
mouths, although that war is reputedto havecost the five nations involved in it 700,000lives,
^^
more,+probably,
w than all the
inhabitants of Nineveh. Men forget or abstract themselves
from all the individual sufferings,and think only of the result
of the whole. A humanehistorian says of the battle of Leipzig h,"a prodigioussacrifice,but onewhich, great as it was, humanity has no causeto regret, for it delivered Europe from
Frenchbondage,and theworld from revolutionaryaggression."
He says on the Russiancampaign of NapoleonIc, "the faithful throughout Europe repeated the words of the Psalm,
Efflavit Dens et dissipantur."
Look at Dr. Arnold's descriptionof the issue of the Russian
campaign. "d Still the floodof the tide rosehigher and higher
and every successive
wave of its advancesweptaway a kingdom. Earthly state has never reacheda prouder pinnacle,
than whenNapoleonin June, 1812,gatheredhis army at Dresden, that mighty host,unequalledin all time, of 450,000,not
men merelybut, effectivesoldiers,and there receivedthe homage of subject kings. And now, what was the principal adversary of this tremendouspower? by whom was it checked,
resisted,and put down ? By none,and by nothing but the direct and manifest interposition of God. I know no language
so well fitted to describethe victorious advanceto Moscow,
and the utter humiliation of the retreat, as the languageof
the prophet with respect to the advanceand subsequentdestruction of the host of Sennacherib. When they arose
early in the morning, behold theywere all deadcorpses,
ap-

strong impetuouswill, bent on having no sharein that which
was to bring destruction on his people,fearless of deathand
ready to give up his life. In the same mind he gives himself to death amid the storm, and, when his mission was accomplished,asks for death in the words of his great predecessorElijah, whenhe fled from Jezebel. He probablyjustified his impatienceto himself by the precedentof so great a
prophet. But althoughhe complains,hecomplainsto Godof
Himself. Having complained,Jonahwaits. It may be that
he thought, although God did not executeHis judgments on
the 40th day, He might still fulfil them. He had beenaccustomed to the thought of the long-sufferingof God, delaying
evenwhenHe struck at last. "Consideringwith himself," says
Theodorus,"thegreatnessof the threat, heimaginedthat something might perchancestill happen evenafter this." The patience of God amid the Prophet's impatience,the still, gentle
inquiry, (suchas He often puts to the consciencei\ow9)Doent
thou well to beangry f and His final conviction of the Prophet
out of his own feelings towards one of God's inanimate creatures, none would have ventured to picture, who had not
known or experiencedit.
In regard to themiraclesin Jonah's history, over and above
thefact, that they occurin Holy Scripture, we have our Lord's
own word for their truth. He has set His seal on the whole
of the Old Testamentf; He has directly authenticatedby His
own Divine authority the physical miracleof Jonah's preservation for three daysand nights in the belly of the fish*, and
the yet greater moral miracle of the conversionof the Ninevites11
. He speaksof them both, as facts, and of the stay of
Jonah in the fish'sbelly, as a typeof His own stay in the heart
of the earth. He speaksof it also as a miraculous sign\

y ix. 3. z Alison,Hist, of Europe,c. 81.T.xii. p. 255. * Ib. c.73.T. xi.199.c. 7K
Ib. 22-J. b Alison,I.e. c Alls. xi. 213. d Lectureiii. p. 177-9. c " Wordsof the

Rabbiesofblessedmemory."Kim. on Jon.i. { S. Luke xxiv. 24. s S. Matt. xii. 40.
* Ib. 41. S. Lukexi, 32.
* S. Matt. xii. 38-10.S. Luke xi. 1G,119,
30.

JONAH,
The Scribes and Pharisees,unableto answerHis refutation
of their blasphemy,imputing His miraclesto Beelzebub,asked of Him a miraculous signk from Heaven. Probably, they
meant to ask that one sign, for which they were alwayscraving. ConfoundingHis first Comingwith His second,and inter-
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could haveno appreciationof the great moral miracle of the
conversion of a whole Heathen city at the voice of a single
unknown Prophet. Such a conversionis unexampledin the
whole revelation of God to man, greater in its immediateeffects than the miracle of the Day of Pentecost. Before this

preting,accordingto their wishes,of His first Comingall stupendous
powerof God'sgraceover the unruly will of sawhich the prophets foretold of the Second,they were ever vage, yet educated,men, the physical miracles, great as they

lookingout for that His Comingin glory with thecloudsof are,shrinkinto nothing. The'wieldingandswayingof half
heaven1,
to humble, as they thought, their own aswell as His
enemies. Our Lord answers,that this their craving for a sign

a million of humanwills, and turning themfrom Satanto God,
is a power of grace as much aboveand beyondall changesof

waspart of their faithlessness.An evil andadulterous
gene- the unresistingphysicalcreation,asthe spirits andintelli-

ration seekethafter a sign ; and there shall no sign hegiven
them,hut the sign of the ProphetJonas. He usesthree times
their own word sign. He speaksof a miraculous sign,thesign
of Jonas, a miracle which was the sign of somethingbeyond
itself. h For as Jo)ias wasthree days and threenights in the
whale'sbelly, so shall the Sonof Man bethree days and three
nights in the heart of the earth. He gave them a sign from
earth, not from Heaven;a miracle of humility, not of glory;

genceswhich God hascreated are higher than insentient matter. Physicalmiraclesare a new exerciseof the creativepower of God : the moral miracleswere a sort of first-fruit of the
re-creation of the Gentile world. Physicalmiracles were the
simple exerciseof the Will of God; the moral miracles were,
in these hundredsof thousands,His overpoweringgrace,pouring itself into the heart of rebellious man and re-creating it.
As many souls as there were, so many miracleswere there,

of deliverance from death, and, as it were, a resurrection.

greater even than the creation of man.

A

sign, suchas Holy Scripture speaksof, neednot at all times

* with the nature around.
The miracles too are iu harmony

sons,by real names,given to them by God, or the prophet by
his walking barefoot, or Ezekielby symbolic acts,were signs;
askedfor a miraculous sign; our Lord promises them a miraculous sign, although not one such as they wished for, or
which would satisfy them; a miraculous sign,of which the miraculous preservationof Jonah was a type. Our Lord says,

scarcelyknew probably of those vast monsters,which our manifold researchesinto God's animal kingdom have laid open
to us. Jonah speaksonly of a greatfish. The Greekword"1,
by which the LXX translated it, and which our Lord used,is,
(like our "cetacea" which is taken from it,) the nameof a genus, not of any individual fish. It is the equivalent of the
great fish of Jonah. The Greeksusethe adjectiven,as we do,

"h Jonah was three days and three nights in the whale's belly,"

but theyV also use the substantive which occurs in S. Matthew.

that he relates these great miracles, as naturally as he does the

designates the whole class of sea-creatures which are vivipa-

so little because God worketh them every day.

and whalesu, some with names of land animalsx, and also

bea miraculous,
but it is alwaysa real, sign. Isaiahandhis TheHebrews,
who were,at this time,not a maritimepeople,
not bv* miraculous but still bv* real acts.

In this case, the Jews

and no one who really believesin Him, dare think that he This designatesa classwhich includesthe whale, but is never
was not.
used to designatethe whale. In Homer0,it includesdolphins
It is perhapsapart of the simplicity of Jonah's narrative, and the "dog." In the natural historians, (as Aristotle?,) it
most ordinary events. To God nothing is great or small;
and the Prophet, deeply as he feels God's mercy, relates the
meanswhich Qod employed, as if it had beenone of those
everyday miraclesof His powerand love, of which men think
'

Godprepareda greatfish, he says, God prepareda palmchrist; Godprepareda worm; Godprepareda vehement
East
wine/. Whether Jonah relatesGod's ordinary or His extraordinary workings, His workings in the way in which He upholdeth in being the creaturesof His Will, or in away which
involvesa miracle, i. e. God's acting in someunusualway, Jonah relates it in the sameway, with the same simplicity of
truth. His mind is fixed on God's Providence,and he relates God's acts, as they bore upon God's Providential dealings with him. He tells of God's preparing the East Wind
which smote the palmchrist, in the same way in which he
speaksof the supernatural growth of the palmchrist, or of
God's Providence,in appointingthat the fish should swallow
him. He mentionsthis, which was in the order of God's Providence;he nowhere stops to tell us the "how." How God
convertedthe Ninevites,how He sustainedhis life in the fish's
belly, he tells not. He mentions only the great facts themselves,and leavesthem in their mysteriousgreatness.
It is not strange,that heathenscoffersfixed uponthe physical miraclesin the history of Jonah for their scorn. They
ffljflHOU

Dan.vii. 13,14.S.Matt.xvi.27.xxiv.30.xxvi.64.S.Lukexxi.27.

rous, "as the dolphin, the seal,the whale;" Galen* addsthe
Zygaena(a shark) and large tunnies; Photius says that "the
Carcharias," or white shark, "is a speciesof itr." Oppian
recounts, as belonging to the Cete,severalspeciesof sharks1
the black tunnies*. .'Elian enumeratesmost of these under
the sameheadz. Our Lord's words then would be rendered
more literally, in the fish's belly*, than in the whale'sbelly.
Infidels seizedeagerly on the fact of the narrownessof the
whale's throat; their cavil appliedonly to an incorrect rendering of modernversions. Fish, of suchsize that they canswallow a man whole, and which are so formed as naturally to
swallow their prey whole, have beenfound in the Mediterranean. The white shark, having teeth merely incisive, has no
choice,except between swallowing its prey whole, or cutting
off a portion of it. It cannot hold its prey, or swallow it
piecemeal. Its voracity leadsit to swallowat once all which
it canb. HenceOtto Fabriciusrelatesc," its wont is to swallow
down deadand, sometimesalso, living men, which it finds in
the sea."
A natural historian of reputerelatesd,"In 1758in stormyweather a sailor fell overboardfrom a frigate in the Mediterranean.
A shark was closeby, which, as he was swimming and crying
for help, took him in his wide throat, so that he forthwith disappeared. Other sailorshad leapt into the sloop,to help their
,pivntandprobably
theird/>2a\iv.

u The<J>i5o-a\cu,
(i. q.physeter

1 Thess.iv. 16.Rev.i. 7.
m KJJTOI.
o $tX$tviit TCKVVIK Linn.)andirpf/a-Tis.
* Xi'ajj>,Trap3a\is,
Kpios,i/aiya,'yu\tos, aKv^vot.
TEKUL
i icf/Tos.Od. xu. 37.
P Hist. Anim.iii. 20.T. ii. 2
y jutXavQiivtoy. * de animal.Jx.49.
* S, Matt, xii.40.
b *(It swallows
de alim. fac.iii. 37. T.iv. '349.Sostratusin Athen. vii. U6.saysthat" the Pelamus even-thingwithoutchewing." P. du Tertre. Hist, ties Antilles,ii. 203.
a tunny)whenexceeding
largeis calledK-Jiros." r Lex. V. Kaaia*.
" Halieut.
c 'FaunaGronlandiea,
p. 129.
d Muller,VoHstandige
Natnrsystemdts
i. 360-3S2.
« The fyyaum,\a/ii*TjorXapta(our ''lamia") K
y«,Ws,
Ritters Karl vonLinnet Th. iii. p. 2GS.quotedby Eichhorn,Einl. T. iv. §.574',
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comrade,while yet swimming; the captain had a gun which ta and elsewhere,someof which measure4^ inchesfrom the
stood on the deck dischargeeat the fish, which struck it so, point to the base,and (>inchesfrom the point to the angle,the
that it cast out the sailor which it had in its throat, who was

animal to which they belonged, must have much exceeded the

taken up, alive and little injured, by the sloop which had now present speciesin size." "The mouth of a fish of this sort,"

comeup. The fish washarpooned,
takenup onthe frigate saysBlochP,"is armedwith 400teethof this kind. In the
and dried. The captain madea presentof the fish to the sailor who,by God'sProvidence,had beensowonderfullypreserved. The sailor went round Europe exhibiting it. He came
to Franconia,and it was publicly exhibited here in Erlangen,

Isle of Malta and in Sicily, their teethare found in great numberson the shore. Naturalists of old took them for tongues
of serpents. They are so compactthat, after having remained for many centuries in the earth, they are not yet decayed.

as alsoat Nurnbergandotherplaces. Thedriedfishwasde- The quantityami sizeof thosewhicharefound,provesthat

lineated. It was 20 feet long, and, with expandedfins, nine these creatures existed formerly in great numbers,and that
feet wide, and weighed3924pounds. From all this, it is pro- somewere of extraordinary size. If one were to calculate
bable that this was the fish of Jonah."
from themwhat should,in proportion,be the sizeof the throat
This is by no meansan insulated accountof the size of this which should hold sucha numberof suchteeth,it ought to be
fish. Blumenbach6states,"the white shark,or Caniscarcha- at least 8 or 10 feet wide. In truth, these fish are found to
rias, is found of the size of 10,000Ibs, and horseshave been this day of a terrific size.-This fish, celebratedfor its voracity
found whole in its stomach." A writer of the 16th century and courage,is foundin the Mediterraneanand in almostevery
on "the fish of Marseillesf" says, "they of Nice attested to Ocean. It generally keepsat the bottom, and rises only to
me, that they had taken a fish of this sort, approachingto satisfy its hunger. It is not seennear shore,except when it
4000 Ibs weight, in whosebody they had found a man whole. pursuesits prey, or is pursuedby the mulari, which it doesnot
Those of Marseillestold somethingsimilar, that they had once venture to approach, evenwhen dead. It swallowsall sorts
taken a Lamia (sothey still popularly call the Carcharias)and of aquaticanimals, alive or dead,and pursuesespeciallythe
found in it a man in a coat of mail [loricatus.] " Rondelet sea-calfand the tunny. In its pursuit of the tunny, it somesays, " ssometimesit grows to such size,that, placedon a car- times falls into nets, and somehave beenthus taken in Sardiriage, it can hardly be drawn by two horses. I haveseenone nia, which weighed400 Ibs and in which 8 or 10 tunnieswere
of moderatesize, which weighed 1000Ibs, and when disem- found still undigested. It attacks men whereverit can find
bowelledand cut to pieces,it had to beput on two carriages." them, whencethe Germanscall it 'mensehen-fresser'(men" I haveseenon the shoreof Saintongea Lamia,whosemouth eater.) Gunnerrspeaksof a sea-calfcof the sizeof an ox, which
and throat were of suchvast size,that it wouldeasilyswallow had also beenfound in one of theseanimals; and in anothera
a largeman."
reindeer without horns, which had fallen from a rock.5 This
Richardsonhaspeakingof the white shark in N. America,says fish attains a lensrthof 25-30 feet. Miillers savs
* that onewas
that they attain the length of 30 feet, i. e. a 3rd larger than taken nearthe Island of St. Margueritewhich weighed1500Ibs.
that which swallowedthe sailor whole. Lacepedespeaksof On openingit, they foundin it a horse,quite whole; which had
fish of this kind as"more than 30 feetlong1." "The contour," apparently beenthrown overboard. M. Briinniche says1,that
headdsk," of the upper jaw of a requin of 30feet, is about6 feet during his residenceat Marseilles, one was taken near that
long; its swallowis of a diameterproportionate."
city, 15feet long, and that two yearsbefore,two, much larger,
"} In all modern works on Zoology, we find 30 feet given had beentaken, in one of which had beenfound two tunnies
as a commonlength for a shark's body. Now a shark'sbody and a man quite dressed. The fish were injured, the man
is usually only abouteleventimes the length of the half of its not at all. In 1760there was exhibited at Berlin a requin
lower jaw. Consequentlya shark of 30 feet would have a stuffed, 20 feet long, and 9 in circumference,where it was
lower jaw of nearly six feet in its semicircular extent. Even thickest. It had beentaken in the Mediterranean. Its voraif such a jaw as this was of hard bony consistenceinstead of city is so great,that it doesnot spareits own species. Leemu
a yielding cartilaginous nature, it would qualify its possessor relates,that a Laplander,who had taken a requin, fastenedit
for engulphingoneof our own speciesmosteasily. This power to his canoe;soonafter he missedit. Sometime after, having
which it hasby virtue of its cartilaginousskeleton,of stretch- taken a larger, he foundin its stomachthe requinwhich he had
ing bending and yielding, enablesus to understand how the lost." "xThe large Australian shark, (Carcharias glaucus)
shark can swallow entire animals as largeor larger than our- which hasbeen measuredafter death 37 feet long, has teeth
selves.

Such an incident is related to have occurred A.D. 1802,

about 2f inches long."

on the authority of a Captain Brown who found the body of
a womanentire with the exceptionof the headwithin the stomach of a shark killed by him at Surinamm."
In the Mediterraneanthere are traces of a yet larger race,
now extinct". "°Howevcr large or dangerousthe existingrace
may be,yet from the magnitudeof the fossil teethfoundin Mal-

Suchfacts ought to shamethose who speakof the miracle
of Jonah'spreservationthrough the fish, as a thing lesscredible than any other of God'smiraculous doings. There is no
greater or lessto Omnipotence. The creation of the Universe,
the whole stellar system,or of a fly, are alike to Him, simple
acts of His Divine Will. Hespake.,andit was*. What to men

e Natnngesch.
v. Squalus,Carcharias.
f P. Gyll. de Gall. etLat. nom.pisc.
Massil.c. 99. A.D. 1535.
ff de piscib.xiii. 1:*.referredto by Bochart.
h FaunaBoreali-Americana,
p.289.
' Laeep.Hist, desPoissons,
i. p. 189.
_k Ib. p. 191. " We haveascertained,
fromseveral
comparisons,
thatthe contourofone
sideof the upperjaw, measuredfromtheangleof thetwojawsto thesummitof theupper
jaw nearlyequals^th of the animal. Oneoughtnot then to be surprised,to readin
Rondeletandother authors,that largerequinscan swallowa manwhole."
1 MS.
statement
furnishedmeby Dr. Rolleston,
Linacre Prof. Oxford.
m Buffon,ed.C.
SpnniniPoissons,
iii. p. 344. Ed.180-3. n This appearsfromthe followingstatement
with which Prof.Phillips haskindly furnishedme. "The earliestnoticeof themwhich
has met my eyeis in ScHla'svery curiouswork, La vanaSf>ecuJazione
disingannata,
Napoli,1070.Tav. iii. rig. 1.gives a fair viewof some of their teethwhich are stated
to havebeenfoundin 'un Sassodi Malta'; he rightly enoughcallsthemteethof Lamia
(i.e. Shark)petrified. Mr. Bowerbank,in Reportsofthe Brit. Association,1851,
gives

measures
of theseteeth,andestimatesof the sizeof the animalto which theyhelonged.
His specimens
are from Suffolk,fromtheRedCrag,wheresharks'teeth,ofseveralsorts,
anda vast varietyof shells,corals,ivc. are mixedwith someremainsof mostlyextinct
mammalia. Themarineracesarealsofor the mostpart ofextinct kinds. Thesedeposits in Suffolk and Malta are of the later Tertiary period; specimensderivedfrom
themmay he found on the shoresno doubt,but thereis alsono doubtof their original
situation'beingin thestratifiedearth-crust. Theliving sharkstowhichthe fossilanimal
may havemostnearlyapproached
are included in the genusCarcharias,
theteethbeing
beautifullyst-rrated
on the edges." ° Stark,Animal kingdom,p. 305. P Hist, des
Poissous,
"iv.31.§. xi.
i PhyseterMacrocephalus,
Linn. The Spermaceti
whale.
r Diet, desAmm. iii. p. 683.Schrift. derDront. Gesellsch.T.ii. p. 299.
» L.S. T. iii. p. '267.
l Pise.Mass.p. 6.
u Lapp!, p. 150.
* Prof. Phillips, MS.letter. He adds, "but our fossilshark'steeth are4^ to even5
incheslone. Its lengthhas beeninterredto havereachedGufeet."
? Ps.xxjuii. 9.
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seemthe greatestmiracles or the least, are alike to Him, the as not to injure the life of man. How still lesscrediblewould
mere Let it heof His All-Holy Will, acting in a different way they deemit, that those three men, cast into the furnace by

for oneandthesameend,theinstructionof theintelligentcrea- theimpiouskirn*-,walkedupanddownin the midstof thefire"!
tures which He has made. Each and all subserve,in their If then they refuseto believe am/ miraclesof God, they must
severalplacesand occasions,the same end of the manifold be answeredin another way. But they ought not to question
Wisdom of God.

Each and all of these, which to us seem in-

any one, as though it were incredible, but at once all which

terruptions of His ordinary workings in nature, were from the
beginning,before He hadcreatedanything, as much a part of
His Divine purpose, as the creation of the ('inverse. They
are not disturbancesof His laws. Night doesnot disturb day

areas, or evenmore, marvellous. He whoproposedthesequestions, let him be a Christian now, lest, while he waits first to
finish the questionson the sacredbooks, he come to the end
of his life, before he havepassedfrom death to life.-Let him,
which it closes,Wnor daymni^ht. No more does any* work which
if he willy first ask questions such as he asked concerning
God,beforethe creationof the world, willed to do, (for2,known Christ, and those few great questionsto which the rest are
unto God are all His ways from the beginning of the world,) subordinate. But if he think to finish all such questionsas

interferewith any other of Hisworkings. His workingsin this of Jonah,beforehebecomes
a Christian,helittle apprenature,Xand His workings
' above nature, ' form one harmonious

whole. Each are a part of His ways; each is essentialto the
manifestation of God to us. That wonderful order and symmetry of God's creation exhibits to us someeffluencesof the
Divine Wisdom and Beauty and Power and Goodness; that
regularity itself sets forth those other foreknown operations
of God, wherebyHeworkethin a way different from His ordinary modeof working in nature. " They who know not God,
will ask," saysS. Cyrila," how was Jonahpreservedin the fish ?
how was he not consumed?how did he endure that natural
heat, and live, surrounded by such moisture, and was not
rather digested? For this poor body is very weak and perishable. Truly wonderful wasit, surpassingreasonand wontedness. But if Godbedeclaredits Author, who would any more
disbelieve? For Godis All-powerful, and transmouldeth easily the nature of things which are, to what Hewillcth, and nothing resisteth His ineffableWill. For that which is perishablecan at His Will easily becomesuperiorto corruption ; and
what is firm and unshakenand undeoayingis easilysubjected
thereto.

For nature, I deem, to the things which be, is what

ciates human mortality or his own. For they are countless;
not to be finished before acceptingthe faith, lest life befinished without faith. But, retaining the faith, they are subjects
for the diligent study of the faithful; and what in them becomesclear is to be communicatedwithout arrogance,what
still lies hid, to be borne without risk to salvation."
The other physical miracle of the rapid production of the
Palma Christi, which God created to overshadowJonah,was
plainly supernatural in that extreme rapidity of growth, else
in conformity with the ordinary characterof that plant. "The
kikaion, as wereadin the Hebrew,calledkikeia [or, Elkeroa c,1
in Syriac and Punic," says S.Jerome d, "is a shrubwith broad
leaveslike vine-leaves. It gives a very denseshade,supports
itself on its own stem. It grows most abundantly in Palestine, especiallyin sandy spots. If you cast the seedinto the
ground,it is soon quickened, rises marvellously into a tree,
and a few days what you had behelda herb, you look up to,
a shrub.-The kikaion, a miracle in its instantaneousexistence, and an instanceof the power of God in the protection
given by this living shade, followed the course of its own na-

seemethgoodto the Creator/3 S. Augustine well points out
the inconsistency,so commonnow, of exceptingto the one or
the other miracle, upon groundswhich would in truth apply
to many or to all. fsbThe answer" to the mockery of the Pagans,"is that either all Divine miracles are to be disbelieved,
or there is DOreason why this shouldnot bebelieved. For we
should not believein Christ Himself that He roseon the third
day, if the faith of the Christians shrank from the mockery of
Pagans. Sinceour friend doesnot put the question,Is it to be
believedthat Lazarus rose on the 4th day, or Christ Himself
on the third day, I much marvel that he put this as to Jonah
as a thing incredible, unlesshe think it easierfor one deadto
be raised from the tomb, than to be preserved alive in that
vast belly of the fish. Not to mention how vast the size of
marine creaturesis said to be by those who have witnessed
it, who could not conceivewhat numbersof menthat stomach
could contain which was fencedby those ribs, well known to
the peopleat Carthage,wheretheywere set up in public?- how
vast must havebeenthe opening of that mouth, the door, as
it were,to that cave." " But, troth, they havefoundin a Divine
miracle, somethingwhich they neednot believe; viz. that the
gastric juice wherebyfood is digested could be so tempered

ture." It is a native of all North Africa, Arabia, Syria, India.
In the valley of the Jordan it still grows to a "large size, and
hasthe character," an eyewitnesswrites6, "of B perennialtree,
although usually describedas a biennial plant." "flt is of
the size of a small figtree. It hasleaveslike a plane,only larger,smoother,and darker." The nameof the plant is of Egyptian origin, kiki; which Dioscorides and Galen identify with
the croton £; Herodotus with the Silicyprion h, which, in the
form seselicyprion,Dioscoridesmentions as a namegiven to
the kiki or krotonf; Pliny1 with the Ricinus also, (the Latin
name for the croton) our Palma Christi; Hebrewsk with the
Arabic Elkeroa, which again is known to bethe Ricinus. The
growth and occasionalperishing of the Palma Christi have
both something analogousto the growth and decay related
in Jonah. Its rapidity of growth is remarkedby S.Jerome
and Pliny, who says,uiin Spain it shoots up rapidly, of the
height of an olive, with hollow stem," and branchesf.
" l All the speciesof the Ricinus shootup quickly, and yield
fruit within three months, and are so multiplied from the seed
shed, that, if left to themselves,they would occupy in short
spacethe wholecountry/3 In Jamaica,"mit grows with surprising rapidity to the height of 15or 16feet." Niebuhr says",

* Acts xv. 18. a onJon. c. 2. beg.
t>Ep. 102.q. 6.§ 31.
c Elkeroais the readingoi ErasmusandVictorius,whousedMSS. anddonot mention
any conjecture. The Benedictines
substitutedkikeion,their MSS. having Siceia. In
S. Jerome,Ep. ad Aug.Ep. 112. n.22.their MSS, hadciceiamofKijicnafi..It' thisisright,
S. JeromemusthavemeantChaldeeby Svriac, the word being retainedin Jonathan.
Only if S. Jeromehad meant that the "Svriac" word wasthe same,oneshouldhave
thoughtthat he wouldhavesaidso. The Peshitohas probablybeencorruptedout of
theLXX.
d on Jon.iv.G,
c Robinson,i. 553.
* Dioscor.iv. 164.
s Diosc.ib. GalenLex. Hipp. p. 82.alsoPaul. ,/Egin.vh.207.
h Herod,ii. 94.
1 xv. 7.
k SamuelB. Hophni, A.D. 1054,ap, Kim. ReshLachish(2
2nd
cent.
nt. Wolf,
v>oJf.Bibl.
Jiibl. H.ii. 881,
tfSl. 2 coll. 844.)
844,1says
savsthat
that"the oil of Kik" (forbiddenin the |

Mishnah Shabbath,c. 2. to be usedfor lights on the sabbath)is the kikaion of Jonah,
(Kim.) "The oil of Kik" is the t\aiov K'IKIVOV
of Galen(Lex. Hipp. p. 58.)the "oleum
cicinum"of Pliny, (xxiii. 4.) ReshLachishidentified the kikaion with the Alkeroa'

(respons
Leipz.)
andwhoseoil is called"oil ot'keroa" i. e. the castor or crotonoil (Buxt. Lex. Talvn.v.
»ttpW«.)
* Humph.Herb. Amboin.vi. 46. T. iv.p. 92.
m Long's
Jamaica,T. iii. p. 712.
» Descr.del' Arab. p. 130.
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"it has the appearanceof a tree. Each branch of the kheroa
has only one leaf, with 0,7> or 8 indentures. This plant was
near a streamwhich wateredit adequately. At the endof Oct.
17<>5,
it had, in 5 months,grown about8 feet, and bore,at once.
Mowersand fruit, pjecn and ripe." This rapidity of growth
hasonly a sort of likenessto the miracle, which quickenedin
a way far abovenature the powersimplanted in nature. The
destructionmay havebeenaltogether in the way of nature, except that it happenedat that precisemoment,whenit was to be
a lessonto Jonah. "°On warm days,when a small rani falls,
black caterpillars are generatedin great numbersonthis plant,
Avhich,in one night, so often and so suddenlycut off its leaves,
that only their bare ribs remain, which I haveoften observed
with muchwonder,as though it were a copyof that destruction
of old at Nineveh." The Ricinus of India and Assyriafurnishes
food to a different caterpillar from that of Amboynap,but the
accountillustrates the rapidity of the destruction. The word
"worm" is elsewherealso usedcollectively,not of a singleworm
onlyq, and of creatureswhich, in God's appointment, devour
the viner. There is nothing in the text, implying that the
creaturewasonewhich gnawedthe stemrather than the leaves.
The peculiarword, smote5,
is probably used,to correspondwith
the mention of the sunsmiting* onthe headof Jonah.
Theseweremiracles,like all the other miraclesof Scripture,
ways,in which God madeHimself and His powerknown to us,
shewing Himself the Lord of that nature which men worshippedand worship, for the presentconversionof a great people,
"orthe conviction of Israel, a hidden prophecy of the future
conversionof the heathen,and an exampleof repentanceand
its fruits to the end of time. They have no difficulty except
to the rebelliousnessof unbelief.
Other difficulties people have made for themselves. In a
plank-roofed booth such as ours, Jonah would not have needed the shadow of a plant. Obviously then, Jonah's booth,
even if we knew not what it was, was not like our's. A Ger-

in which they dwelt during the feast of Tabernacles,wasto be
a shade,symbolisingGod's overshadowingthem in the wilderness; the Succah itself, not any thing adscititious,was to be
their shade;yet it was but an imperfect protection, and was
indeedintended so to be, in order to symbolisetheir pilgrimstate. Hence the contrivancesamongthosewho wishedto be
at ease,to protect themselves;and hencethe inconvenience
which God turned into an instruction to Jonah. Even u the
Arabs," Layard tells usbin a Ninevehsummer,"struck their
black tents and lived in sheds, constructedof reedsandgrass
along the banks of the river." "The heatsof summermadeit
impossibleto live in a white tent." Layard's resource of a
"recess, cut into the bank of the river whereit rose perpendicularly from the water's edge,screeningthe front with reeds
and houghs of trees, and covering the whole with similar
materials," correspondswith the hut of Jonah, covered by
the Kikaion.
No heathenscoffer, asfar as we know, whenhe becameacquainted with the history of Jonah, likened it to any heathen
fable. This was reservedfor so-calledChristians. Someheathen mockedat it, asthe philosophersof Mars'-hill mockedat
the resurrectionof Christ*. "This sort of question" [about Jonah,] said anheathen,who professedto be an enquirer," I have
observedto be met with broad mockeryby the pagans.*" They
mocked,but they did not insult the history by likening it to any
fable of their own. S.Jerome,who mentionsincidentally
4 that
"ejoppa is the place in which, to this day, rocks are pointed
out in the shore,where Andromeda,beingbound, was onceon
a time freedby the help of Perseus,"doesnot seemawarethat
the fablecouldbe broughtinto any connectionwith thehistory
of Jonah. He urges on the heathenthe inconsistencyof believing their own fables, which besidestheir marvellousness
were often immoral, and refusing to believe the miracles of
Scripture histories; but the fable of Andromedaor of Hesione
do not evenoccurto him in this respect. "f I am not ignorant
man critic has chosen to treat this as an absurdity. *
UT1AI- that to someit will seemincrediblethat a man couldbepreservthough Jonah makes himself a shady booth, he still further ed alive 3 daysand nights in the fish's belly. Thesemust be
needsthe overshadowingkikaion." Jonah however,being an either believersor unbelievers. If believers,they must needs
Israelite, made booths such as Israel made them.

Now we

believe much greater things, how the three youths, cast into the

happento know that the Jewish succah,or booth,being form-

burning fieryiurnace,werein suchsort unharmed,thatnot even

ed of the interlaced branches of trees, did not exclude the sun.

the smell of iire touched their dress; how the sea retired, and

We know this from the rules in the Talmud as to the con- stood on eitherside rigid like walls, to make a way for thepeostruction of the Succah or "tabernacle"

for the feast of Ta-

bernacles. It lays down v, "A Succahwhoseheight is not ten
palms,andwhich has not three sides^and which hasmore sun
than shade [i. e. more of whosefloor is penetrated by light
through the top of the Succah, than is left in shade] is profane." And againw,"Whoso spreadetha linen cloth over the
Succah,to protect him from the sun,it is profane." "x Whoso
raiseth aboveit the vine or gourd or ivy, and so covers it,
it is profane; but if the roof be larger than they, or if one cut
them, they are lawful." " yWith bundlesof straw, and bundles
of wood, and bundlesof faggots,they do not cover it, and all
these,if undone,are lawful." UsThey cover it with planks
according to R. Judah; and R. Meir forbids; whosoputteth
upon it one plank of four palms' breadth it is lawful, only he
must not sleep under it." Yet all helda that a plank thus
broad was to overlap the booth, in which caseit would not
coverit. The principle of all theserules is, that the rude hut

ple passing over; how the rage of lions, aggravated by hunger,

looked, awestricken,on its prey,and touchedit not, and many
like things. Or if they be unbelievers,let themread the 15
booksof Ovid's metamorphoses,
and all Greekand Latin story,
and there they will see-where the foulnessof the fables precludesthe holinessof a divine origin. Thesethingsthey believe,
andthat to God all things are possible. Believing foul things,
and defendingthem by alleging the unlimited powerof God,
they do not admit the same power as to things moral." In
Alexandria and in the time of S. Cyril, the old heathenfables
weretricked up again. He alludesthen toLycophron's version
of the story of Hercules&, in order, like S. Jerome, to point
out the inconsistencyof believing heathenfables and rejecting Divine truth. "We," hesays,"do not usetheir fablesto
confirm things Divine, but we mention them to a goodend,in
answerto unbelievers,that their receivedhistories too do not
reject such relations." The philosopherswished at once to

0 Humph. Ib. p. 94.
P Sir W. Hookerkindlypointedthisout to me,referringto a diethnot. Ib. Ixvi. 24.) -:r r?v.r%thecochineal
grub," kermez.
' Dent, xxviii. 39.
description
andpictureof thecaterpillar,or silk-worm,the Phalxna Cynthiaor theAr« T" Jon. iv. 7. * Ib. 8. D Hitzig, Kl. Proph.p, 160. T Massecheth
Succa,
rindy Silk-wonn,in theLinn. Trans.T. iii. p. 42. iJe alsokindly pointedout to me the i. 1. DacbsSucca,p. 1.
w Ih. § 3. p. 30.
* §\. p. 39.
y § 5. p. 49.
drawingof the Ricinusin the Flora Graeca,
T. ix. Tab. 952,given on a reducedscaleon
1 § 6, p. 51.
a Yom tob andRashionGem.Succah,t. It. '2.
b Ninev.i. 123.
theoppositepage,asthe bestrepresentation
of the PalmaChristi.
* ry'vrr:. as
c Acts xvii. 32.
d in S. Aug. Ep. 102.seeab. p. 259.
e on Jou. i. 3..
wesay"the wormwhichpreyson the deadbody, Is. xiv. 11.(and hencethe wormwhich
' on JOB.U. 2.
f on Jon. ii. beg.T. iii. p.376.
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defendtheir own fablesand to attack the Gospel. Yet it was
an unhappy argumentum ad honiincm. Modern infidelity
would find a likeness,where there is no shadowof it. The
two heathenfableshadthis in common;that, in order to avert
the anger of the gods,a virgin was exposedto bedevouredby
a sea-monster, and delivered from death bvff a hero, who slew
the monster and married the princess whom he delivered.
This, as given by S. Cyril, was a form of the fable, long subsequentto Jonah. The original simpleform of the story was
this, " bApollo and Poseidon,wishing to maketrial of the insolenceof Laomedon,appearingin the likenessof men,promised
for a considerationto fortify Pergamus. When they had fortified it, he did not pay them their hire. Wherefore Apollo
sent a pestilence,and Poseidona sea-monster,cast on shore

The history of Andromedahasin commonwith the bookof
Jonah,this only,that, whereasApollodorusand the ancients'
placed the sceneof her history in ^Ethiopia, writers who lived
somecenturies after the time of Jonah removedit to Joppa,
the seaportwhenceJonah took ship. " Thereare some,"says
Strabo*,speakingof his own day, "who transfer ^Ethiopia to
our Phoenicia,and sav
jp that the matters of Andromedatook
placeat Joppn;and this, not out of ignoranceof places,but rather in the form of a myth." The transfer, doubtless,took
placein the 800yearswhich elapsedbetweenJonahand Strabo,
and was occasionedperhaps by the peculiar idolatry of the
coast, the worship of Atargatis or Derceto, Pliny, at least,
immediately after that statementaboutthe chains of Andromedaat Joppa,subjoins, "?The fabulous Cetois worshipped

by the flood-tide, who made havock of the men that were in

there."

the plain. The oracle said that they should be freed from

Pliny usesthe sameepithet a little afterwards2. "There," at

sioneas food for the monster; hedid so set her,binding her to
the rocks near to the plain; Hercules,seeingher thus exposed,promisedto saveher, if he might havefrom Laomedonthe
horses,which Zeushad given in compensationfor the rapeof
Ganymede. Laomedonsaying that he would give them, he
slewthe monsterand set Hesionefree."
This simple story is repeated,with unimportant variations,
by Diodorus Siculus*, Hyginus k, Ovid \ Valerius Flaccusra.
Evenlater,the youngerPhilostratus,depictingthe story,hasno
other factsn. An old icon representsthe conflict in a way inconsistentwith the later form of the story0.
The story of Andromedais told by ApollodorusP,in part in
thevery samewords. The Nereids were angeredby Cassiope
the mother of Andromeda,for boastingherselfmore beautiful
than they. Then follows the samehistory, Poseidonsending
a flood-tideand a sea-monster; the sameadviceof the oracle;
the setting Andromedain chains,as foodfor the sea-monster;
Perseus'arrival, bargainwith the father, thekilling of the seamonster,the deliveranceof Andromeda. Fableas all this is,
it doesnot seemto have beenmeantto befable. Pliny relates,
. Scaurus,when^dile, exhibited at Rome,among other
marvels, the bonesof the monsterto which Andromedawas
said to have been exposed,which boneswere brought from
Joppa, a city of Judaea,being 40 feet long, in height greater
than the ribs of the Indian elephant,and the vertebraea foot
and a half thick." He describesJoppa as "seated on a hill,
with a projecting rock, in which they shew the tracesof the
chains of AndromedaV Josephussays the same9. Pansaniasrelates, ut the country of the Hebrewsnear Joppa supplieswater blood-red,very near the sea. The nativestell, that
Perseus,when he had slain the monsterto which the daughter
of Cepheuswas exposed,washedoff the blood there." Mela,
following perhapshis Greekauthority11,
speaksin the presentT,
"an illustrious trace of the preservation of Andromedaby
Perseus,they shewvast bonesof a sea-monster."
ut, whetherthe authorsof thesefablesmeantthemfor matters of fact, or whether the fableshad any symbolical meaning, they havenot, in any form which they receiveduntil long

Greekscall Derceto." The Greeksappear,(astheir way was)
on occasionof this worship of Ceto,to have transferred here
their own storv
* of Andromedaand the Cetos.
Ceto,i. e. Derceto,and Dagon were thecorrespondingmale
andfemaledeities,under whosenamesthe Philistinesworshipped the powerwhich Godhasimplantedin nature to reproduce
itself. Both were fish-forms, with human hands and face.
Derceto or Atargatis was the Syriac Ter'to, whoseworship at
Ilierapolis or Mabug had a far-known infamy, the samealtogether as that of Rheaor Cybelea. The maritime situation
of Philistia probablyled them to adopt the fish as the symbol
of prolific reproduction. In Holy Scripturewefind chiefly the
worship of the male god Dagon,lit. " great fish." He had
templesat Gazab,and Ashclodc.whither all the lords of the
Philistines assembled. Five other placesare namedfrom his
worship,four near the seacoast,and onecloseto Joppaitselfd.
ut in later times the name of the goddessbecamemore prominent, and, amongthe Greeks,exclusive. Atargatis or Derceto had, in the time of the Maccabees,
a celebratedtempleat
Carnione,i.e. Ashteroth Carnaimin Gilead,and, accordingto
Pliny, at Joppaitself. This furnishedaneasyoccasionto the
Greeksto transferthither their story of the Cetos. TheGreeks
hadpeopledJoppaf,beforeSimonretook it from Antiochus. In
Jonah'stime, it wasPhoenician.It wasnot colonisedby Greeks
until 5 centuries later. Since then Andromeda is a Greek
story which they transferred to Joppawith themselves,the existenceof the Greekstory, at a later date,can be no evidence
for "a Phoenicianlegend,"of whichthe rationalistshavedreamed,nor can it haveany connectionwith Jonah who lived half
a millennium before the Greekscame,eight hundredyearsbefore the story is mentionedin connectionwith Joppa.
With regard to the fables of Hercules,Diodorus Siculus
thought that there was a basis of truth in them. The story
of Herculesand Hesione,as alludedto by Homer and told by
Apollodorus,looks like an accountof the seabreakingin upon
the land and wasting it; a human sacrificeon the point of being offered,and preventedby the removal of the evil through
the building of a sea-wall. Gigantic works werecommonlyat-

Apollodorus,iii. 4. 1.
* iv. 42.
* Fab.89.
1 Metam.iv. 202-15.
m Argon.U.451.- 646,
n Irnag.12.
° in Chosil.andin Beyer,Spicil.
Antiq. p. 154, 11representsHerculeslaurel-crownedandbene comatus. Fabric, ad
Sext.Empiric, p. 270.
Pii. 43.
1 N. H. ix. 5.
r Ib. v. 13.
» B. J.
iii. 9. 3.
l iv. 35.
» SoVossconjectures.
v i. 11.
w Euripides(in
Plutarchde aud. poet.)sneaks
of theanimala« "rushing fromtheAtlantic sea."(Fragin.
Androm.T. ix. p. 45.etl. Matth.) Tacitus,in giving the heathennotionsof the origin

the celebrityof this dreadfulworship,*amongthe SyriansS. Jamesof Sarugattestsits
prevalence
in Haran(Ass.B. O. i. 3^8.)andBardesanes,
in Syria generallywith its specialenormities,
(in Cureton,Spicil.Syr.p. 32.Syr. p. 20. Gr.) DiodorusSic.[ii. 4.] mentionsthe woman's
faceandfish-bodyof Derceto.
b Judg.xvi. 23.
c 1 Sam.
v. 1.1 Mace.x. S3.xi. 4.
d IMiethdagon(" templeof Dagon")in the S. "\V.
of Judah(Josh.xv. 41.) and so,nearPhifistia; 2) Another,in Asheralsonearthe sea;
3) CapharDagon(" villageof D.") " a very large villagebetween
JamniaandDiospolis."

Ceto is doubtless the same as " Derceto,"

of which

thesemisfortunes,
if Laomedon
would sethis daughter
He- Ilierapolis,"is worshipped
theprodigious
Atargatis,whichthe

afterthetimeof Jonah,anyconnection
withthebookof Jonah. tributedto superioragency,
goodor evil. In Homer,themen-

oftheJews,
says,
" mps/
thinkthattheyareoffspring
of.-Ethiopians,
whom,
when
Cepheus(Euseb.
Ononi.sub.y.) 4) BeitDejan[BethDagon
J about6 milesN.W. ofRam1ah
was king(of /Ethiopia)tear andhatredcompelledto changetheir abode,"(Hist. v. 2.) (Robinson,
Bibl. R. ii. 232.seemap) accordinglydistinct from CapharDugontand 4^
Ovidstill placedthescenein /Ethiopia,(Met. iv. 668.)andascribedtheOracletoAmmon. hoursfrom Joppa;5) AnotherBeit Dtjtmt E of Nablus.(Ib.28:2.)
(670.) x i. 2.35. ed. Kr.
y v. lu.
z v. TJ. » Lucian,dedeaSyra, attests
e 2 Mace.xii. 26.
* I Mace.x. 75.xiv. 34.
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tion of the sea-wall is prominent. "*He led the way to the
lofty wall of moundedearth of the divine Hermit's, which the
Trojans and Minerva madefor him, that, eludingthe sea-monster, he iuia;lit escape,when he rushed at him from the beach
towards the plain/' In any casea monster, which came up
from the seaand wastedthe land, is nofish ; nor has the story
of onewho destroyedsucha monster,any hearing on that of
one whoselife God preservedby a fish. Nor is the likeness

other expedient,as flimsy, to serve his purpose! The majestic simplicity of Holy Scripture and its moral trreatnc-^ stand
out the more,in contrast \rith tlie unmeaningfables,with which
men have dared, amid much self-applause,to compareit. A
more earnest,but misled,mind, evenwhile unhappily disbelieving the miracle of Jonah, held the comparison,on ground of
u reason, ludicrous; but not the less frivolous and irreverent,
appliedto Holy Scripture1.yy

an Alexandrian\ after the bookof Jonah had beentranslated
into Greekat Alexandria. The writer of the Cassandra,who
lived
at leastfive centuriesafter Jonah,representsHerculesas
u
a lion, the offspring of three nights, which aforetime thejagged-tootheddogof Triton la >pedup in his jaws; and he,a living
carver of his entrails, scoreled by the steam of a cauldron on
the fireless hearths, shed the bristles of his head upon the
ground, the infanticide wasterof my country." In that form
the story re-appearsin a heathenphilosopher1and an Alexandrian father k, but, in both, as borrowed from the Alexandrian poet. Otliers, who wereunacquaintedwith Lycophron,
heathen1
and Christian malike, knew nothing of it. OneChristian writer, at the end of the 5th century0, a Platonic philosopher,gives an account,distinct from any other, heathenor
Christian, probablyconfusedfrom both. In speakingof marvellousdeliverances,he says; "As Hercules too is sung" [i. e.
in Greek poetry] "when his ship was broken, to have been
swallowedup by a ketos, and, havingcomewithin, was preserved." In the midst of the 11thcentury after our Lord, somewriters on Greek fable, in order to get rid of the very offensive
story of the conception of Hercules, interpreted the word of
Lycophron which alludes to it, of his employing, in the destruction of the monster,three periods of 24 hours, called
"nights" from the darknessin which hewasenveloped. Truly,

Jonah, that the thaakggivmg in it was later than Jonah, "a
cento from the Psalms." They objectedthat it did not allude
to the history of Jonah. One critic repeatedafter the other",
that the Psalmwas a "mere cento" of Psalms. However untrue, nothing was less doubted. A later critic felt that the
Psalm must have beenthe thanksgiving of one deliveredfrom
great peril of life in the sea. "The images/5he says%"are
too definite, they relate too exclusively to such a situation, to
admit of being understoodvaguely of any great peril to life, as
may Psalms 18and 42, (which the writer mayhavehad in his
mind) or Psalm 124." Another, to whom attention hasbeen
recently drawn,maintained the early date of the thanksgiving,
and held that it contained so much of the first part of Jonah's
history, that that history might be foundedon the thanksgiving w. This was one step backward towards the truth. It is
admitted that the thanksgiving is genuine,is Jonah's, and relatesto a real deliveranceof the real Prophet. But the thanksgiving would not suggestthe history1. Jonah thanks Godfor
his deliverancefrom the depthsof the sea,from which no man
could be delivered, except by miracle. He describeshimself,
not as struggling with the waves,but assunk beneaththem to
the bottom of the sea,whence no other ever rosey. Jonah
doesnot tell God,how He had deliveredhim. Who does? He
rehearsesto God the hopelessperil, out of which He had de-

full often have those words of God been fulfilled, that P men shall

livered him.

turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto
fables. Men, who refusedto believethe history of Jonah, al-

of its thankfulness. The delivered soul loves to describe to
God the death out of which it had been delivered. Jonah

though attested by our Lord, considered .'Eneas Gazsus, who

thanks God for one miracle;

reallymended
by thelaterversion
ofthestory,ori^inatinp:
in

lived about!3 centuriesafter Jonah, to be anauthentic witness
of an imaginary Phoeniciantradition %13 centuries before his
own time ; andthat, simply on the groundthat he hashis name
from Gaza; whereashe expressly refers, not to Phoenician
tradition but to Greekpoetry.
Such are the stories, which became a traditional

argument

It wasassumed*
bythosewhofirstwroteagainst
thebookof

On this the soul dwells; for this is the ground

he gives no hint of the other,

which, when he uttered the thanksgiving, was not yet completed. The thanksgiving bears witness to a miracle; but
doesnot suggestits nature. The history suppliesit.
It is instructive that the writer who, disbelievingthe miracles
in the book of Jonah, "restoreshis history1"by effacingthem,
has also to " restore the history1"

of the Saviour of the world,

among unbelieving critics1to justify their disbeliefin miracles by omitting His testimony to them. But this is to subject
accreditedby our Lord. Flimsy spider-webs,which a critic the revelation of Godto the variationsof the mind of His creaof the sameschoolbrushesaway%assoonas he hasfound some tures, believing what they like, disbelievingwhat they dislike.
t II. xx. 1-14-8.
h " Lycophronthe obscure,"if it washis work,lived under PtolemyPhiladelphus,B. C. 283-247Niebuhr,followingandjustifying an old Scholiast,(Kl. hist. Schrift. i. 438-50)placesthewriter of the Cassandra
not earlier than 190,
B. C.on thegroundof allusionsto Romangreatness
(1226-82.1446-51.)
whichhe thinks
inconsistent
in afriend of Ptolemy's. Welcker(dieGriech.Trag.p. 1259-6:2.
) thinksboth
leap
jawsof
the monster,
andsocut him up(deprseterm.ab
Horn, in AJlat.Eicerpta Var.p. 2740The

Geser.ius,
De Wette,Bertholdt,Gramberg.(Religions-Id.
ii. 510.)Knobel,(Prophetismus,
(ii. 372.)Goldhorn,Friederichsen,
Forbiger,&c.
f « "What has the myth ofPerseus,rightly understood,and with no foreign ingredients,in commonwith the history
of Jonah,but the onecircumstance,
that a sea-creature
is mentioned
in each? And how
ditferent the meaning! Neither the myth of Perseus
and Andromeda,nor the fully
corresponding
myth of Herculesand Hesione,can serveeitherto confirmthe truth of
the miraclesin the book of Jonah," [asthoughthe truth neededsupportfrom a fable]
" nor to explainit asa popularheathentradition,inasmuchasthe analogyis too distant
andindefiniteto explainthe whole. Unsatisfactory
assuchparallelsare assoonas we

Empress
Eudocia
(A.D.1067,
&c.)addstin
the newandfalseinterpretation
ofTpittrjrtpos. look

(Violet, in Villoison,Anecd.i.344.')butabotheoldexplanaUon(Ib.p.
211.) These,asaJso Theophylact(A.D. 1077,)andSixtus, shewby their relation their acquaintance
with
Lycophron.
} seep.262. 1. A scholiaston Homerfll. xx. 2450havinggiventhe
story,adds" The history isin Hellanicus." But 1) hadthis historybeenin Hellanicus,
it would havebeenknownto writers(asApollodorus&c.) whousedHellanicus. 2)It is
onlya generalstatement,that thehistory in the main wasin Hellanicus,not extending
to details.3)" Such statements
as,' thus'relatesPherecydes,''The history is in Acusilaus,' donot alwaysexhibit the account
of the writerswhomhe quotes,but he frequently
interweaves
a history outof many authors,andinsertswhathe hadreadelsewhere."See
Sturz, HellaniciFragm. n. xxvi. ed.Cant. Forbiger de Lycophr.1827.p. 16.Porphyry
speaks
of the "Barbariancustomsof Hellanicus,"as,"a merecompoundof theworksof
HerodotusandDamasus;"in Eus,Praef.Ev. x. 3.
** Not Theodorusor
Theodoret,or S. Jerome(fond ashe is of suchallusions)nor the early authorof the Orat.
ad Gnecosin S. Justin,althoughreferringto the fablesonHercules'.
n ./Eneas
Gazaus.SeeGall. T. x. Proleg.c. 12.
o Gall. x. 6*45.
or p. 37.ed. Boiss.
2 Tim. iv. 4.
i Friederichsen,
Jonas,p. 311.2,&c.
* Bauer,Rosenmuller

J
\
tJ
"" A
[philologyweshouldsimplyadd,
* but not thelessfrivolousandirreverent,'wemay well addin thecriticism of Scripture."
Bunsen,Gott in d. Gesch.i. 354. Eichhornwouldnot decidewhich wastakenfrom the
other. Einl. 577. ed. 1.
» Eichhorn,De Wette, Rosenmuller,Bertholdt, Hitzig,
Maurer,&c. (Eichhorn admits thebeautyof the Psalmsemployed.)
» Ewald
Poet.Biich. d. A. Test.i. 122.
» Bunsen,Ib. i. 359sqq.
* The
heathenode in praiseof thegod of the waterswhichappearsin ..-Elian(Hist. Anim.
xii. 45.) about'220,A.D. (Fabr.Bibl. Gr. iv. 21.l.)contains thewholefableaboutArion
(B.C. b'25,or 615,)being thrownoverboard
treacherously
andborneto shore
on the backs
of dolphins. The odethen did not suggestthe fable; (as Bunsenmakesit) for it containsit. TheDolphin, playingasit doesaboutvessels,wasa Greek svmbolof thesea;
andthe humanfigureuponit a votiveofferingfor a safearrival. Welcker gives6 fables
of persons,
deadoralive,broughtashore
by Dolphins. (Welcker,Kl. Schrift, i.90,1.) The
symbolwas turnedby thefertile Greekinto themyth.
J Bunsen,
in his Epitomeofthe
thanksgiving,
omittedthecharacteristic
partof it, p, 3(U. « Bunseu,ib. 372. * Ib. 379.
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Our Lord Himself attested that this miracle on Jonah was

of the Gentiles and the saving of a remnant onlyf of the

an imageof His own entombmentandResurrection. He has
compared the preaching of Jonah with His own. He comparesit asa real history, as He doesthe coining of the Queen
of Sheba to hear the wisdom of Solomon. Modern writers

Jews are so bound together in the prophets,that it may be
that the repugnanceof the Jewish convertswasfoundedon an
instinctive dread of the same sort which so moved Jonah.
It was a superhumanlove,through which S. Paul contemplat-

liave lost sight of the principle, that men, as individuals, amid

ed their fall as the riches of the Gentilesc.

their infirmities and sins, are but types of man; in their history alone,their office,their sufferings,can they beimagesof
their Redeemer. God pourtrayed doctrines of the Gospelin

On the other hand, that, in which Jonah was an imageof
our Lord, was very simple and distinct. It was whereJonah
was passive,where nothing of his own was mingled. The

the ritual of the law.

storm, the casting over of Jonah, were the works of God's

Of the offices of Christ and, at times, His

history,He gave somefaint outline in officeswhich He instituted, or personswhosehistory He guided. But they are types
only,in that which is of God. Even that which wasgoodin any
was no type of His goodness;nay, the more what is human
is recordedof them, thelessthey are typesof Him. Abraham
who acted much, is a type, not of Christ, but of the faithful.
Isaac,of whom little is recorded,except his sacrifice,becomes

Providence;his preservationthrough the fish was a miracle
of God's power; the conversionof the Nineviteswas a manifold miracle of His grace. It might havepleasedGodto send
to convert a heathenpeopleonewhom He had not so delivered; or to hare subduedthe will of the Prophet whomHe sent
on some other mission. But now sign answersto sign, and
missionshadowsout mission. Jonahwasfirst deliveredfrom

the type of Christ.

his three days' burial in that living tomb by a sort of Resur-

Melchisedek, who comes forth once in

that great loneliness,a King of Righteousnessand of peace,a
Priest of God, refreshing the father of the faithful with the
sacrificialbreadand wine, is a type, the more, of Christ's everlasting priesthood, in that he stands alone, without father
without known descent,without knownbeginning or end,majestic in his one office,and then disappearingfrom our sight.
Josephwasa type of our Lord, not in his chastityor hispersonal

rection, and then, whereashe had previouslybeena Prophet
to Israel, he thenceforth becamea Prophet to the heathen,
whom, and not Israel, he converted,and,in their conversion,
his, as it were, resurrection was operative. The correspondenceis there. We may lawfully dwell on subordinatedetails,
how man was tempest-tostand buffetedby the angry waves
of this perilous and bitter world; Christ, as one of us, gave

virtues but in his history ; in that he was rejected by his bre-

His life for our lives, the storm at once was hushed, there is a

thren, sold at the price of a slave,yet,with kingly authority, received,supported,pardoned,gladdened,feasted,his brethren
who had sold him. Even so the history of Jonah had two aspects. It is, at once,the history of his mission andof his own

deepcalm of inward peace,and our havenwas secured. But
the great outstandingfacts,which our Lord Himself haspointed out, are, that he who had heretofore beenthe Prophet of
Israel only, was, after a three days' burial, restoredthrough

personal conduct in it.

miracle to life, and then the heathen were converted.

These are quite distinct.

The one is

thehistory of God's doingsin him andthrough him; the other
is the accountof his own soul,its rebellions,struggles,conviction. As a man,he is himself the penitent; as a Prophet,he
is the preacherof repentance. In what was human infirmity
in him, he wasa picture of his people,whosecausehe espousedwith too narrow a zeal. Zealoustoo for the honor of God,
although not with God's all-enfolding love, willing that that
honour should be vindicated in his own way, unwilling to be
God's instrument on God's terms, yet silencedand subduedat
last, he wasthe imageand lessonto thosewho murmured at

Our

Lord has set His seal upon the facts. They were to Israel a
sacredenigma, a hidden prophecy,waiting for their explanation. They were a warning, how those on whom Godthen
seemednot to havepity, might becomethe object of His pity,
while they themselveswere cast out. Now the marvellous
correspondence
is, evenon the surface,a witness to the miracle. Centuriesbeforeour Lord came,there was the history
of life preservedby miracle in death and out of death; and
thereuponthe history of heathenconvertedto God and acceptedby Him. Is this, even a doubting mind might ask,

S. Peter's mission to Cornelius, and who, only when they heard

accidental coincidence ? or are it and the other like resem-

how God the Holy Ghost had come down upon Cornelius'
household,heldtheir peaceandglorified God,saying,then hath
Godto the Gentilesalsogranted repentance
unto life b. What
coinciding visions to Corneliusand S. Peter, what evident
miraclesof powerand of grace,were neededafter the Resurrection to convincethe Jewish converts of that same truth,

blances,the tracing of thefinger of God,from Whom is all harmony, Who blendsin one all the gradations of His creation,
all the lineamentsof history, His natural and His moral world,
the shadowof the law with the realities of the Gospel? How
should such harmony exist, but for that harmonising Hand,
Who "binds and blendsin one" the morning and evening of

which God made known to and through Jonah!

His creation ?

b Acts xi. 18,

The conver-

c Rom. xi. 12.
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cirCalled,

Matt. 12.39,

2 Arise, go to Nineveh, that bgreat city, Jonas.

b Gen.10.11,12. ch.3. '1,-\. & i. 11

CHAP.I. ver, 1. Noiv theword of theLord, lit. And, $c. This
is the way in which the several inspired writers of the Old
Testament mark that what it was given them to write,
was united on to those sacredbookswhich God had given to
othersto write, and formed with them one continuouswhole.
The word. And, implies this. It woulddoso in any language,
and it doesso in Hebrew asmuch as in any other. As neither
we, nor anyother people,would, without any meaning,usethe
word, And, so neither did the Hebrews. It joins the four first
books of Moses together 5it carries on the history through
Joshua,Judges,thebooksof Samueland of the Kings. After
the captivity, Ezra and Nehemiahbegin again where the histories beforeleft off5the break of the captivity is bridged over;
and Ezra, going back in mind to the history of God's people
before the captivity, resumesthe history, as if it had beenof
yesterday,And in thefirst year of Cyrus. It joins in the story
of the book of Ruth before the captivity, and that of Esther
afterwards. At times, evenprophets employit, in using the

cies to Israel, was an earnest that they were to be parts of
one system. But then it would be significant also, that the
records of God's propheciesto the Jews, all embodiedthe accountsof their impenitence. Here is inserted amongthem an
account of God's revelation to the heathen,and their repentance.
So many prophetshad beensent, so many miracles
wrought, so often had captivity beenforeannouncedto them
for the multitude of their sins, and they neverrepented. Not
for the reign of one king did they ceasefrom the worship of
of the calves ; not one of the kings of the ten tribes departed
from the sins of Jeroboam; Elijah, sentin the Word and Spirit
of the Lord, had done many miracles, yet obtained no abandonmentof the calves. His miracles effected this only, that
the people knew that Baal was no god, and cried out, the
Lord He is the God. Elisha his disciple followed him, who
asked for a double portion of the Spirit of Elijah, that he
might work more miracles,to bring back thepeople.-He died,
and, after his death asbeforeit, the worship of the calvescon-

narrative form of themselves, as Ezekiel, And it iras in the

tinued in Israel.

The Lord marvelled, and was weary of Is-

thirtieth year, in thefourth month,in the fifth day of the month,
and I ivas in the captivity by the river of C/iebar,the heavens
openedand I saw. If a prophet or historian wishesto detach
his prophecyor his history, he doesso; as Ezra probably began
the book of Chroniclesanewfrom Adam, or as Daniel makes
his prophecy a whole by itself.
ut then it is the more obvious that a Hebrew prophetor historian, when he doesbegin
with the word, And, has an object in so beginning; he uses
an universalword of all languagesin its uniform meaning in
all language,to join things together.
And yet moreprecisely; this form. And theword of the Lord

rael, knowing that if He sent to the heathenthey would hear,
as He saith to Ezekiel. To maketrial of this, Jonahwas chosen,of whom it is recorded in the book of Kings that heprophesiedthe restoration of the borderof Israel. When then ho
beginsby saying,And thewordof theLord cameto Jonah, prefixing the word And, herefers us back to thoseformer things,
in this meaning. The children have not hearkenedto what
the Lord commanded,sendingto them by His servantsthe
prophets,but havehardenedtheir necksand given themselves
up to do evil before the Lord andprovoke Him to anger; and
thereforetheicord of theLord cameto Jonah,saying,Arise and

the pearlsof great price of God's revelations,and uniting this
new revelationto all those which had precededit. The word,
And, then joins on histories with histories, revelations with
revelations, uniting in one the histories of God's works and
words, and blendingthe books of Holy Scripture into one Divine book.
But the form of words must have suggestedto the Jews
another thought,which is part of our thankfulnessand of our
being,*thento the Gentilesalsohath Godgiven repentance
unto
life. The words are the self-samefamiliar words with which
somefreshrevelation of God's Will to His peoplehad so often
beenannounced. Now they are prefixed to God'smessageto

Israel may be shewn,in comparison with the heathen,to be
the more guilty, when the Ninevitesshould repent, the children of Israel perseveredin unrepentance."
Jonah the son of Amittai. Both namesoccur hereonly
iu the Old Testament,Jonah signifies "Dove," Amittai, "the
truth of God." Someof the namesof the Hebrew Prophetsso
suit in with their times, that they must either havebeengiven
them prophetically, or assumedby themselves,as a sort of
watchword, analogousto the prophetic names,given to the
sonsof Hosea and Isaiah. Such were the names of Elijah
and Elisha, "The Lord is my God," "my God is salvation."
Suchtoo seemsto bethat of Jonah. The"dove" is everywhere

the heathen, and so as to join on that message to all the other
messagesto Israel. Would then God deal thenceforth with the

the symbol
of "mourning1
The side of his character
fr
t - love."
which Jonah records is that of his defect, his want of trust

cameto-saying,occursoverandoveragain,stringingtogether go to Ninevehthatgreat city, andpreachunto her,that so

heathenas with the Jews? Would they have their prophets? in God, and so his unloving zeal against those,who were to

Would they be includedin the one"family of God? The bethe instruments
of Godagainsthispeople. Hisnamepermission of Jonah in itself was an earnestthat they would ; for haps preservesthat characterby which hewilled to beknown
God, who doesnothing fitfully or capriciously,in that He had among his people,one who moanedor mournedover them.

begun,gaveanearnestthat He wouldcarry onwhat He had
2. Arise go to Nineveh,that great city. The Assyrian
begun. Andso,thereafter,
the greatprophets,
Isaiah,Jeremi- history,as far as it has yet beeudiscovered,
is verybareof
ah, Ezekiel,wereprophetsto the nationsalso;Danielwasa events'in regardto this period. We haveasyet the names
prophet among them, to them as well as to their captives. of three kings only for 150years. But Assyria, as far as we
But the mission of Jonah might, so far, havebeensomething know its history, wasin its meridian. Just beforethe time of

exceptional.The enrollinghis book,as an integralpart of Jonah,perhapsendingin it, werethe victoriousreignsof
the Scriptures,,
joiningon that prophecy
to the otherprophe- Shalmanubar
andShamasiva
; after him wasthat of lvalu*h
1 Acts. xi. 18.
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and cry against it; for ctheir wickedness 3 But dJonah rose up to flee unto Tar- CHRIST
cir.780. is corneup before me.
shishfrom the presenceof the LORD,and cir.780.

c Gen.18. 20,21. Ezra 9.6, Jam.5. 4. Rev. 18.5.

ch. 4.2.

or Pul, the first aggressorupon Israel. It is clear that this
was a time of Assyriangreatness:sinceGodcalls it that great
city, not in relation to its extent only, but its power. A large
weak city would not have beencalled a great city unto God1.
And cry againstit. The substanceof that cry is recorded
afterwards,but Godtold to Jonah now,what messagehe was
to cry aloud to it. For Jonah relates afterwards, how he
expostulatednow with God, and that his expostulationwas
foundedon this, that God was so merciful that He woidd not
fulfil the judgment which He threatened. Faitli wasstrong

heaven,earth andsea. He did notjiee then/row His presence,
knowing well what David said,13ivhither shall Jgo from Thy
Spirit ? or whithershall I flee from Thy presence
? If I takethe
wings of themorning, and dwell in the uttermostparts of the
sea,even there shall Thy hand lead me and Thy right hand
shall hold me. Jonahfled, not from God'sPresence,but from
standing before Him, as His servantand minister. He refused God'sservice,because,ashehimself tells Godafterwards14,
he knew what it would end in, and he misliked it. So he
acted, as men often do, who mislike God's commands. He

the Day of Pentecost,he knew not " what spirit hewas of."
Zeal for the peopleand, as he doubtlessthought, for the glory of God, narrowed love in him. He did not, like Moses,
pray2, or elseMot mealso out of Thy book,or like St.Paul,desire evento be an anathemafrom Christ* for his people'ssake,
sothat there might bemore to love his Lord. His zeal wasdirected, like that of the rebukedApostles,againstothers,and so
it too was rebuked. But his faith wasstrong. He shrank
back from the office,asbelieving,not asdoubting,the might of

the influenceof God, and from the place wherehe couldfulfil them. God bid him go to Nineveh,which lay North-East
from his home; and he instantly set himselfto fleeto the then
furthermost West. Holy Scripturesetsthe rebellionbeforeus
in its full nakedness. The word of the Lord cameuntoJonah,
go to Nineveh, and Jonah rosettpj he did somethinginstantly, as the consequenceof God's command. He roseup, not
as other prophets,to obey,but to disobey; andthat, not slowly
nor irresolutely, but to flee, from standing beforethe Lord.

of wild warriors, the stern messageof God. He was willing,
alone,to confront the violenceof a city of 600,000,whosecharacteristic was violence. He wasready, at God's bidding, to
enter what Nahum speaksof as a den of lions; *The dwelling
of the lions and thefeeding-placeof the younglions, wherethe
lion did tear in piecesenoughfor his whelps,and strangledfor
his lionesses.He fearednot thefiercenessof their lion-nature,
but God's tenderness,and lest that tendernessshould be the
destructionof his own people.
Their wickedness
is comeup beforeMe. So God said to
Cain5, Thevoiceof thy brother'sblood criethunto Me from the

those who found what He said to behard sayings,went away
from Him, and walkednomorewith Him16. Sothe rich young
manwentaway sorrowful,lGfor hehadgreatpossessions.They
were perhaps afraid of trusting themselvesin His Presence;
or theywere ashamedof staying there, andnot doing what He'
said. So men,whenGod secretlycallsthemto prayer,go and
immerse themselvesin business;when,in solitude,He saysto
their souls something which they like not, they escapeHis
Voice in a throng. If He calls them to make sacrificesfor
His poor, they order themselvesa new dressor some fresh
sumptuousness
or self-indulgence;if to celibacy,they engage

great, because
their sin is very grievous; the cry of it is come
up unfoMe. The wickedness
is not the mere massof human
sin, of which it issaid 7,thewholeworld lieth in ivickedness,
but
evil-doing8 towards others. This was the causeof the final
sentenceon Nineveh,with which Nahumcloseshis prophecy,
upon whom hath not thy wickedness
passedcontinually? It
had beenassignedas the ground of the judgment on Israel
through Nineveh. 9So shall Betheldo untoyou, onaccountof
theivickedness
of your wickedness.It wasthe groundof the de-

them not to do a thing, they do it at once, to make an end
of their struggle and their obedience;to put obedienceout of
their power; to enter themselveson a courseof disobedience.
Jonah, then, in this part of his history, is the imageof those
who, when Godcalls them, disobeyHis call, and how He deals
with them, when He doesnot abandonthem. He lets them
have their way for a time, encompasses
them with difficulties,
so that they shall "17fleeback from God displeasedto God
appeased/3

in Jonah,while, like Apostles"the sonsof thunder,"before setaboutremovinghimselfasfar aspossible
frombeingunder

God. He thoughtnothingof preaching,
amidthat multitude Herenounced
liis office. SowhenourLordcamein theFlesh,

ground: andof Sodom6,Thecry of Sodom
andGomorrah
is themselves
to marryforthwith; or, contrariwise,
if He calls

struction by the flood.

lQGod saw that the wickedness of man

«is The whole wisdom, the whole bliss, the whole of man lies

w&$greatuponthe earth. God representsHimself,the Great
Judge,as sitting on His Throne in heaven,Unseenbut Allseeing,to Whom the wickednessand oppressiveness
of man
against man goesup, appealingfor His sentenceagainstthe
oppressor. The causeseemsofttimes long in pleading. God
is long-suffering with the oppressortoo, if so be, he will repent. So would a greater good come to the oppressedalso
if the wolf became a lamb. But meanwhile, "n every iniquity hasits own voice at the hidden judgment seat of God."
Mercy itself callsfor vengeanceon the unmerciful.
3. But [And] Jonah roseup toflee-from thepresenceof

in this, to learn what God wills him to do, in what state of
life, calling, duties, profession,employment,He wills him to
serveHim." God sent eachone of us into the world, to fulfil
his own definite duties, and, through His grace, to attain to
our own perfection in and through fulfilling them. He did
not createus at random,to passthrough theworld, doing whatever self-will or our own pleasureleadsus to, but to fulfil His
Will. This Will of His, if we obeyHis earlier calls, and seek
Him by prayer,in obedience,self-subdual,humility, thoughtfulness, He makes known to each by His own secretdrawings, and, in absenceof these,at times by His Providenceor

that man could not escapefrom the Presenceof God,Whom

destination." It is to place ourselvesin that order of things,

theLord; lit. frombeingbefore
theLord12.Jonahknewwell, humanmeans. And then,"19tofollowHimis a tokenof preheknewasthe Self-existing,
HeWhoaloneIS, the Makerof that pathwayto our eternalmansion,
for whichGodcreated
1 Jon. Hi. 3.
2 Ex. xxxii. 32.
3 Rom. ix. 3.
* Nah. ii. 11,12.
6 Gen.iv. 10.
6 xviii. 20,21.
7 1 Johnv. 19.
8 Wi is almostalways
evil, sufferedor inflicted.
9 Hos.x. 14,15.
10Gen.vi. 5.

n S. Greg.Mor.v. 20.
13ps. cxxxix. 7, 9,10.
i" S. Aug. in Ps. Ixx.
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seeIntrod. p. 247*
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v ***
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c u uTsx wen* down to eJoppa; and he found a ship going to Tarshish
cir. 7*0.

« Josh.19.46. 2 Chr. 2. 16. Acts 9. 3G.

so he paid the fare

c H
cir.

us, and which God createdfor us. So Jesussays1,Mi/ sheep Hie enemiesof Israel, and to that greatestcity of the enemies
hear M\i voice and I know them, and they follow J/c, and I wherewasidolatry and ignoranceof God. Yet more he feared
give unto themeternal life, and they shall neverperish, neither lest they, on occasionof his preaching,being convertedto reshall ant/ man pluck them out of J/y Hand. In theseways, pentance,Israel shouldbe wholly forsaken. For he knew by
Godhas foreordained for us all the graceswhich \vc need; the same Spirit whereby the preaching to the Gentileswas
in these,we shall be freefrom all temptationswhich mi^ht be entrusted to him, that the houseof Israel would then perish;
too hard for us, in which our own specialweaknesswould be and he fearedthat what wasat onetime to be,shouldtake place
most exposed. Thoseways, which men chooseout of mere in his own time/' "* Theflight of the Prophetmay also be renatural taste or fancy, are mostly those which exposethem to ferred to that of man in generalwho,despisingthe commands
the greatestperil of sin and damnation- For they choosethem, of God, departed from Him and gave himself to the world,
just becausesuchpursuitsflatter most their own inclinations. where subsequently,
through the stormsof ill and the wreck of
and <rivescopeto their natural strength and their moral weak- the whole world raging against him, he was compelledto feel
So Jonah, misliking a duty, which God gave him to the Presenceof God, and to return to Him Whom he had fled.
fulfil, separated himself from His service, forfeited his past Whenceweunderstand,that thosethings also which menthink
calling, lost, as far as in him lay, bis place among " the good- for their good,when againstthe Will of God, areturned to dely fellowship of the prophets," and, but for God's overtaking struction ; and help not only doesnot benefit those to whom
grace,would have endedhis daysamong the disobedient. As it is given, but those too who give it, are alike crushed. As
in Holy Scripture, David standsalone of saints,who had been, we read that Egypt was conqueredby the Assyrians,because
after their calling,bloodstained; asthe penitent Robberstands it helpedIsrael againstthe Will of God. The ship is emperilalone convertedin death; as S. Peter stands singly, recalled led which had receivedthe emperilled; a tempestarises in a
after denying his Lord; so Jonah stands, the one Prophet, calm ; nothing is secure,when God is againstus."
who, having obeyedand then rebelled,was constrainedby the
Tarshwk,named after one of the sonsof Javan5, wasan
overpoweringProvidenceand love of God, to return and serve ancientmerchant-cityof Spain,onceproverbial for its wealth6,
Him.
which supplied Judaeawith silver7, Tyre with all mannerof
"2 Being a Prophet, Jonah could not be ignorant of the riches,with iron also,tin, lead8. It wasknown to the Greeks
mind of God, that, according to His great Wisdom and His and Romans,as (with a harder pronunciation) Tartessus; but,
unsearchablejudgments and His untraceable and incompre- in our first century, it had either ceasedto be, or was known
hensibleways,He, through the threat, was providing for the under someother name9. Shipsdestinedfor a voyage,at that
Nincvites that they should not suffer the things threatened. time, so long, and built for carrying merchandise,were natuTo think that Jonah hoped to hide himself in the seaand rally among the largest then constructed. Shipsof Tarshish
eludeby flight the great Eye of God, were altogether absurd correspondedto the "East-Indiamen" which some of us reand ignorant, which shouldnot bebelieved,I say not of a pro- member. The breaking of shipsof Tarshishby theEast wind"
phet, but of no other sensiblepersonwho had any moderate is, on accountof their size and general safety, instancedas a
knowledge of God and His supremepower. Jonah knew all specialtoken of the interposition of God.
this better than any one, that, planning his flight, he changAnd went down to Joppa. Joppa, now Jaffa, was the
ed his place,but did not flee God. For neither could man. one well-known port of Israel on the Mediterranean. Thihiding himself in the bosomof the earth or depthsof the sea, ther the cedarswere brought
^"f from Lebanon for both the first
or ascending(if possible)with wings into the air, or entering arid secondtemple11 Simon the Maccabeeul2took it again
the lowest hell, or encircledwith thick elouds,or taking any for a haven,and madean entranceto the isles of the sea." It
other counselto securehis flight. This, aboveall things and wassubsequent-destroyedby the Romans,as apirate-haven13.
alone,can neither be escapednor resisted,God. When He At a later time, all describeit as an unsafe haven. Perhaps
willeth to hold and graspin His Hand, He overtaketh the swift, the shore changed,since the rings, to which Andromedawas
haffleth the intelligent, overthroweth the strong, boweth the fabled to have beenfastened,and which probably were once
lofty, tameth rashness,subduethmight. He who threatened
d to moor vessels,were high abovethe sea. Perhaps,like
to othersthe mighty Hand of God,was not himselfignorant of the ChannelIslands,the navigation wassafeto thosewho knew
nor thought to flee, God. Let us not believethis. But since the coast, unsafeto others. To this port Jonah went down
he saw the fall of Israel andperceivedthat the propheticgrace from his native country, the mountain district of Zabulon.
would passover to the Gentiles,he withdrew himselffrom the Perhapsit was not at this time in the handsof Israel. At
office of preaching, and put off the command." "sThe Pro- least, the sailors were heathen. He went doivn, as the man
phet knoweth, the Holy Spirit teaching him, that the repent- who fell among the thieves,is said to havegonedownfrom Je-

anceof the Gentilesis the ruin of the jews. A loverthen of rusalemto Jericho^. He wentdownfrom the placewhich
his country, he doesnot so much envy the deliveranceof Ni-

God honouredby His Presenceand protection.

too that his fellow-prophetsare sent to the lost sheepof the
houseof Israel,to excitethe peopleto repentance,and that Balaam the soothsayertoo prophesiedof the salvation of Israel,
he grieveth that he aloneis chosento be sentto the Assyrians,

stantially, how he took every stepto his end. He went down,
found a strong-built ship going whither he wished,paid his
fare, embarked. He seemednow to have done all. He had
severedhimself from the country where his office lay. He

neveh,as will that his owncountryshouldnot perish.-Seeing

J S.John x. 27,28. 2 S. Greg.Kaz.Apol. profuga.propefin.

« Id. oni. 4. &Gen.x. 4. e Ps.Ixxii.10.Straho
Hi.'2.H.

xxvii. 12,25.

3 S. Jer. on Jon.i. 3.

And hepaid thefare thereof. Jonahdescribes
circum-

he identifiesGades,
theCarthaginian
Gadir,with the RomanTartesus.Srrabosavs,"snme

7 Jer.x. 9. 8 Ezek. callthepresent
Karteia,
Tartessus."
(1.c.)

9 Pliny (iii. 3.) speaksof Carteiaas so calledby the Greeks;in iv. 36.

iii. 7. «1 Mace,xiv.fi.

l° ?s.xlviii.7.

u 2Chr.iii.'lG.Ezr.

u Jos.B. J. iii.9.3. andbtraboxvi.2.23.

» SLuke x. 30.
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CHRIST thereof, and went down into it, to go with
cir.780. them unto Tarshish ffrom the presenceof
'Gen. 4. 10.
Jobl.12. the LORD.
\- 2.7.
* Ps.107.
25. 4
But * the LORDf sent out a great
f Heb.
wind into the sea,and there was a mighty
castjfirth.

tempest in the sea, so that the ship was (
ST
f like to be broken.
cir.780.
5 Then the mariners were afraid, and*
to
cried every man unto his god, hand cast hgj^jj
forth the wares that were in the ship into 18jl

had no further step to take. Winds and waveswould do the by the word, And. Jonah took his measures,and now God
rest. He had but to be still. He went, only to be brought takesHis. He had let him have his way, as He often deals
back again.

with those who rebel against Him.

He lets them have their

e(lSin bringsour soul into much senselessness.For asthose way up to a certain point. He waits, in the tranquillity of
overtakenby heavinessof headand drunkenness,are borne on His AlmightinesSjuntil they hare completedtheir preparasimply and at random, and, be there pit or precipiceor what- tions ; and then, when man has ended,He begins,that man
ever else below them, they fall into it unawares; so too, they

who fall into sin, intoxicated by their desireof the object,know
not what they do, seenothing before them, present or future.
Tell me, Fleestthou the Lord? Wait then a little, and thou
shalt learnfrom the event,that thou canstnot escapethe hands
of His servant,the sea. For assoonasheembarked,it tooroused its waves andraisedthem up onhigh " andas a faithful servant, finding his fellow-slavestealingsomeof his master'sproperty, ceasesnot from giving endlesstrouble to thosewho take
him in, until she recover him, so too the sea,finding and recognisingher fellow-servant,harassesthe sailorsunceasingly,
rajrine;,
c" roaring", not dragging
oc o them to a tribunal but threatening to sink the vesselwith all its men, unlessthey restore
to her her fellow-servant."
"2The sinner arises, because, will lie, nill he, toil he must.

may see the more that it is His doing.

"5He takes those who

flee from Him in their flight, the wise in their counsels,sinners in their conceitsand sins, and draws them back to Himself and compelsthem to return. Jonah thought to find rest
in the sea, and lo ! a tempest/' Probably,God summoned
back Jonah, as soonas he had completedall on his part, and
sent the tempest,soonafter he left the shore. At least,such
tempestsoften swept along that shore, and were known by
their own specialname,like the Euroclydonoff Crete. Jonah
too alone had gonedown belowdeck to sleep,and, whenthe
storm came,the marinersthought it possibleto put back. Josephussays of that shore6,"Joppa having by nature no haven, for it ends in a rough shore, mostly abrupt, but for a
short spacehaving projections,i. e. deeprocks and cliffs advancing into the sea, inclining

on either side towards each

If he shrinks from the way of God, becauseit ishard, he may other (wherethe traces of the chainsof Andromedayet shewn
not yet be idle. There is the way of ambition, of covetous- accredit the antiquity of the fable,)and the North wind beatness,of pleasure,to be trodden,which certainly are far hard- ing right on the shore, and dashingthe high waves against
er.

'We wearied ourselves3/ say the wicked, f in the way of

the rocks which receive them, makes the station there a har-

wickednessand destruction,yea,wehavegonethrough deserts bourlesssea. As thosefrom Joppaweretossinghere,a strong
wherethere lay no way; but the way of the Lord we havenot wind, (calledby those who sail here, the black North wind,)
known/ Jonah would not arise, to go to Nineveh at God's falls upon them at daybreak,dashingstraightway someof the

command:

vet
V he must needs arise, to floe to Tarshish

from

beforethe Presenceof God. What goodcanhe havewhofleeeth the Good? what light, who willingly forsakeththe Light ?
He goesdownto Joppa. Wherever thou turnest, if thou depart from the Will of God,thou goestdown.-Whatever glory,
riches, power, honors, thou gainest, thou risest not a whit;
the more thou advancest,while turned from God, the deeper
and deeperthou goestdown.-Yet all thesethings are not had
without paying the price. At a price and with toil, he obtains what he desires;hereceivesnothinggratis, but at a great
price purchasesto himself storms, griefs,peril. Therearises
a great tempest in the sea,when various contradictory passions arise in the heart of the sinner, which take from him

ships against each other, some against the rocks, and some,

forcing their way againstthe wavesto the opensea,(for they
fear the rocky shore- ) the breakers towering abovethem,
sank."
Theship waslike [lit. thought]to bebroken. PerhapsJonah meansby this very vivid imageto exhibit the more his
own dulness. He ascribes,asit were,to the ship a senseof its
own danger,as it heavedand rolled and creakedandquivered
under the weight of the storm which lay on her, and her masts
groaned,and her yard-armsshivered. To the awakenedconscienceevery thing seemsto have beenalive to God's displeasure,exceptitself.
5. And cried,, every man unto his God. They did what

all tranquillity andjoy. There is a tempestin the sea,when
God sendsstrong and dangerousdisease,wherebythe frame
is in peril of being broken. There is a tempest in the sea,
when, thro5 rivals or competitors for the samepleasures,or
the injured, or the civil magistrate, his guilt is discovered,he
is ladenwith infamy and odium,punished,withheld from his
wontedpleasures. *Theywhogo doivnto theseaof this world,
and dobusinessin mighty ivatcrs-their soul meltethaway be-

they could. "7Not knowing the truth, they yet know of a
Providence,and, amid religious error, know that there is an
Object of reverence." In ignorancethey had receivedone
who offendedGod. And now God,Whomtheyignorantly wor) while theycried to the gods, who, they thought, disposedof them, heard them. They escapedwith the lossof
their wares,but Godsavedtheir lives andrevealedHimself to
them. God hears ignorant prayer, when ignorance is not

came of trouble ; they reel to and fro and stagger like a drunk-

wilful and sin.

en man,and all their wisdomis swallowedup."
To lighten it of them,lit. to lighten from againstthem,to
4. But \And\ theLord sent out [lit. cast along.] Jonah lighten what was so much against them.,what so oppressed
had donehis all. Now God'spart began. This he expresses them. " 7Theythought that the ship wasweigheddownby its
S. Chrys.Horn. 5,de Pcenit.n. 3. X. ii. p. 312.
2 Rib.
3 Wisd.v. 7. townson the sea-shore,
with badharbourage,on accountof the strongblasts from the
Ps.evil. 23-7.
5 Lap.
G B. J. iii. 9. 3. In the Ant. xv. 9. 0. he says South-West,
which,accumulating'
the sea-sand
on the shore,admitof no quietmoorage,
that Herod madethe port oi'Csesarea,"
betweenDora[in Manasseh]andJoppa,sinall but merchants
mustmostlyrideat anchorout atsea." 7 S. Jer*
8 Acts xvii, 23.
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the sea,to lighten it of them. But Jonah
was gone down ' into the sides of the ship ;
and he lay, and was fast asleep.
6 So the shipmaster came to him, and
said unto him, What meanestthou, O sleepPs. 107.28.
Joel
2.H. er ? arise, k call upon thy God, l if so be that.

God ivill think upon us, that we perish not. c jf f°fs T
7 And they said every one to his fellow, cir-78°Come, and let us mcast lots, that we may mJosh.r.
-ID*
know tor whose cause this evil is upon us. 20,
* Sara21.ft10So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon H.
41,42.
Prov.16.33
Jonah.
Acts
1,26.

wontedlading, and they knew not that the whole weight was
that of the fugitive Prophet." al The sailors castforth their
wares,but the ship was not lightened. For the whole weight
still remained,the body of the Prophet,that heavyburden,not
from the nature of the body,
* but from the burden of sin. For
nothing is so onerous and heavy as sin and disobedience.
Whencealso Zeehariah*representedit underthe imageof lead.
And David, describing its nature, said3,mi/ wickednesses
are
goneover my head; as a heavyburdenthey are too heart/ for
me. And Christ cried aloudto those who lived in many sins*,
Comeunto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy-ladenand I

peril, have one commonprayer. It wasthe Prophet'soffice to
call the heathento prayers and to calling1upon God. Godreprovedthe Scribes and Phariseesby themouth of the children
who vried Hosanna*; Jonah by the shipmaster; David by
Abigail10; Naaman by his servants. Now too he reproves
worldly priests by the devotion of laymen, scepticintellect by
the simplicity of faith.
If so he that Godwill think uponus, [lit. for usl i. e. for
good; asDavid saysn, / am poor and needy,the Lord thinketh
upon [lit. for] me. Their calling upon their own gods had
failedthem. Perhapsthe shipmasterhad seensomethingspe-

will refresh you"

cial about Jonah, his manner, or his prophet's garb.

Jonah was gonedown, probably before the beginning of
the storm, not simply beforethe lightening of the vessel. He
could hardly have fallen asleep then. A heathenship was a
strange place for a prophet of God, not as a prophet, but as
a fugitive; and so, probably, ashamedof what he had completed,he had withdrawn from sight and notice. He did not
emboldenhimself in his sin, but shrank into himself. The
consciencemost commonly awakes, when the sin is done.
It standsaghastat itself; but Satan, if he can, cuts off its retreat. Jonah had no retreat now, unlessGod had madeone.
And teasfast asleep. The journey to Joppa had been
long and hurried; he hadt/fcf/. Sorrow and remorsecompleted what fatigue began. Perhapshe had given himself up to
sleep, to dull his conscience.

For it is said, he lay down and

wasfast asleep. Grief producessleep; whenceit is saidof the
Apostlesin the night before the Lord's Passion,when Jesus
rose up from prayer and wascometo His disciples,He found
them sleepingfor sorroiv*. ul Jonah slept heavily. Deep
was the sleep,but it was not of pleasurebut of grief; not of
heartlessness,but of heavy-heartedness.For well-disposed
servantssoonfeel their sins, as did ho. For when the sin has
beendone,then he knows its frightfulncss. For suchis sin.
Whenborn,it awakenspangsin the soulwhich bareit, contrary
to the law of our nature. For so soonas we are born, we end
the travail-pangs; but sin, so soon as born, rends with pangs
the thoughts which conceivedit.3' Jonahwas in a deepsleep,
a sleepby which he was fast held andbound6; a sleepas deep
as that from which Sisera never woke7. Had God allowed
the ship to sink, the memoryof Jonah would have beenthat
of the fugitive prophet. As it is, his deepsleepstands as an
image of the lethargy of sin. "8This most deepsleepof Jonah signifiesa mantorpid andslumbering in error, to whomit

He does

not only call Jonah's God,thy God,as Darius saysto Daniel
thy God12,
but alsothe God,acknowledgingthe GodWhomJonah worshipped,to be the God. It is not any heathenprayer
which he asks Jonah to offer. It is the prayer of the creature in its need to God \Vho can help; but knowing its own
ill-desert, and the separationbetweenitself and God,it knows
not whether He will help it. So David says13,Remembernot
the sins of my youth nor my transgressions
; accordingto Thy
mercyrememberThou mefor Thy goodness9
sake,O Lord.
alThe shipmasterknew from experience,that it wasno common storm, that the surgeswerean infliction bornedownfrom
God, and abovehuman skill, and that there was no goodin
the master'sskill. For the state of things neededanother
Master Who ordereth the heavens, and craved the guidance

from on high. So then they too left oars,sails, cables,gave
their handsrest from rowing, and stretched them to heaven
and called on God."
7. Come^and let us cast lots. Jonah too had probably
prayed, and his prayers too were not heard. Probably,too,
the storm had someunusualcharacteraboutit, thesuddenness
with which it burstupon them,its violence,the quarter whence
it came,its whirl wind force. "8They knew the nature of the
sea, and, as experiencedsailors, were acquainted with the
character of wind and storm, and had thesewavesbeen such
as they had known before, they would never havesought by
lot for the author of the threatenedwreck, or, by a thing uncertain, sought to escapecertain peril." God Who sent the
storm to arrest Jonah, and to causehim to be cast into the
sea,provided that its character should set the mariners on
divining, why it came. Even when working great miracles,
God brings about, through man, all the forerunning events,
all but the last act, in which He puts forth His might. As, in

sufficed
notto fleefromthe faceof God,but his mind,drown- His people,hedirectedthe lot to fall on Achanor on Jonaed in a stupor and not knowing the displeasureof God, lies than, so here He overruled the lots of the heathen sailors to
asleep,steepedin security."
accomplishHis end. "s We must not,on this precedent,forth6. What meanestthou ? or rather, what aileth theef [lit. with trust in lots, or unite with this testimony that from the

whatis to theef] Theshipmaster
speaks
of it, (asit was)as Actsof the Apostles,whenMatthiaswasby lot electedto the
asortof disease,
that heshouldbethusasleep
in thecommon Apostolate,
sincethe privilegesof individualscannotform a
peril. The shipmaster,charged, as he by office was, with

common law." "Lots," according to the endsfor which they

the commonwealof thoseon board,would,in the common werecast,were14
for i) dividing;ii) consulting;iii) divining.
2 v. 7.

3 ps. xxxviii. 4.

S. Chrys.Ib.
* S. Matt. xi. 28.

* TheHebrew
formispassive,
DT-3,

* S. Luke xxii. 45.

7 Thesame
wordis usedJudg.iv. 21.

S. Matt. xxi. 15,

12Dan.vi. 20.

S. Jer.
w 1 Sam.xxv. 32,31.

Ps.xxv. 7.

U U

" Ps. xi. 17.
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pray thee, for whose causethis evil is upon brew; and I fear the LORD,the Godof hea- cir-78°-

iSam.u.4&us ; What is thine occupation ? and whence

ven, ° which hath made the sea and the

coinest thou ? what i* thy country ? and of dry land.

whatpeopleart thou?

Acts
17.24.

"ear.
10 Then were the men f exceedingly
t Heb.
with

i.) The lot for dividing is not wrong if not used,1) "l without having nothing whereof to accusethe Ninevites, didst sink
any necessity;for this wouldbeto tempt God:" 2) " if1 in case and destroy them. Thou, when I bade thee go and by thy
of necessity, not without reverence of God, as if Holy Scrip-

preaching- call them to repentance, obeyedst not; these, un-

ture were usedfor an earthly end," as in determiningany secular matter by openingthe Bible2: 3) for objectswhich ought
to be decidedotherwise, (as, an office ought to be given to
the fittest:) 4) in dependence
uponanyotherthan God. 8 The
lot is cast into the lap, but the whole disposingof it is the
Lord's. So then they are lawful "4in secular things which

taught, do all, compassall, in order to recover thee, already
condemned,from punishment.'55
8. Tell us,for whosecause[lit. for whatto whom.'] It may
be that they thought that Jonahhad beenguilty toward some
other. Thelot hadpointed him out. The mariners,still fearing to do wrong, ask him thronged questions,to know why

cannot otherwise be convenientlyV distributed,"

or U5when

the anger of God followed him ; what hast thou done to whom f

there is no apparent reasonwhy, in any advantageor disadvantage, one should be preferredto another." S. Augustine
even allows6 that in a time of plagueor persecution,the lot
might be cast to decidewho should remain to administerthe
Sacramentsto the people,lest, on the one side,all should be
taken away,or, on the other, the Churchbedeserted, ii. The
lot for consulting,i. e. to decidewhat oneshould do,is wrong,
unlessin a matter of mereindifference,or under inspiration
of God,or in someextremenecessitywhereall humanmeans

what thine occupation?i.e. either his ordinary occupation,
whether it wasdispleasingto God ? or this particular business
in which he was engaged,and for which he was come on
board. Questionsso throngedhave beenadmiredin human
poetry, S.Jerome says. For it is true to nature. They think
that some one of them will draw forth the answer which
they wish. It may be that they thought that his country, or
people,or parents, were under the displeasureof God. But
perhaps,morenaturally, they wishedto " know all about him/3

fail.

as men say. These questions must have gone home to Jonah's

iii. The lot for divining, i.e. to learn truth, whether of

things present or future, of which we can have no human
knowledge, is wrong, except by direct inspiration of God.
For it is either to tempt Godwho hasnot promisedsoto reveal
things, or, againstGod, to seek superhumanknowledgeby
waysunsanctionedby Him. Satanmay readily mix himself
unknown in such enquiries, as in mesmerism. Forbidden
ground is his own province.
Godoverruledthe lot in the caseof Jonah,asHe did the sign
which the Philistinessought. "7 He madethe heiferstake the
way to Bethshemesh,
that the Philistinesmight know that the
plaguecameto them,not by chance,but from Himself." "8The
fugitive (Jonah)wastaken by lot, not by anyvirtue of the lots,
especiallythe lots of heathen, but by the Will of Him Who
guided the uncertain lots." "9The lot betrayedthe culprit.
Yet not eventhus did they cast himover;but, evenwhile sucha
tumult and storm lay on them, they held,as it were,a court in
the vessel,as though in entire peace,and allowedhim a hearing and defence,and sifted everything accurately,as men who
wereto give accountof their judgment. Hear them sifting all
as in a court-The roaring seaaccusedhim; the lot convicted
and witnessed against him, yet not even thus did they pronounceagainsthim-until the accusedshould be the accuser
of his own sin. The sailors, uneducated,untaught, imitated

conscience. What is thy business? The office of Prophet
which he had left. Whencecontestthou? From standing before God,asHis minister. What thy country? of whatpeople
art thou? The peopleof God, whom he had quitted for heathen ; not to win them to God, as He commanded;but, not
knowing what they did, to abet him in his flight.
What is thine occupation? They should ask themselves,
who haveJonah'sofficeto speakin the Nameof God,andpreach
repentance. "10What shouldbe thy business,who hast consecrated thyself wholly to God, whom God has loadedwith
daily benefits} who approaches!to Him asto a Friend ? What
is thy business?To live for God, to despisethe things of
earth, to beholdthe things of Heaven," to lead others heavenward.
Jonah answerssimply the central point to which all these
questionstended;
9. / am an Hebrew. This was the nameby which Israel
wasknown to foreigners. It is usedin the Old Testament,only
when they are spokenof by foreigners,or speakof themselves
to foreigners,or whenthe sacredwriters mention themin contrast with foreigners11. SoJosephspokeof his land12,andthe
Hebrewmidwives13,
and Moses'sister1*,and Godin His commissionto Moses15as to Pharaoh,and Mosesin fulfilling it16.

the good order of courts.

They had the name, as having passed the river Euphrates,

When the sea scarce allowed them

to breathe,whencesuchforethought aboutthe Prophet? By
the disposalof God. For God by all this instructed the Prophet to be humaneand mild,all but sayingaloudto him; 'Imitate theseunhtstructedsailors. They think not lightly of one
soul, nor are unsparing asto one body,thine own. But thou,
for thy part, gavest up a whole city with so many myriads.
They, discoveringthee to be the causeof the evils which befel them, did not even thus hurry to condemnthee. Thou,

"emigrants." Thetitle might serveto remindthemselves,that
they were strangersandpilgrims17,whosefathershad left their
homeat God'scommandand for God,"7 passersby, through
this world to death,and through death to immortality."
And I fear theLord, i. e. I am a worshipperof Him, most
commonly,one who habitually stands in awe of Him, and so
onewho standsin awe of sin too. For nonereally fear God,
nonefear Him as sons,who do not fear Him in act. To be

1 Aquin.1. c.
s fromS. Aug.Ep. 55. ad inquis.Januar.
just than chooseby lot, to which that shouldbe givenwhichcannotbegivento hoth."
3 Prov.xvi. 33.
4 Less,dejustit. &c. ii. 43. Dub. 9. L.
« Id. quoting alsoin Aquin. 1.c.
6 Ep. 228.ad Honorat. n. 12.
7 Lap.
8 S. Jer.
S. Aug.de doctr.Xt. i. 28. "If anyhaveasuperfluitywhichoughttobegivento suchas
» S. Chrys.Ib.p. 313.
« Sanch.
n In all 32 timesin the O.T.
havenot, and cannotbe givento two,and two cometo you, of whomneither is to be
12Gen.xl. 15.
" £x. j. 19.
14 ib. ii. 7.
u Ib. iii. Ib. vil 16. ix. 1.
preferredto theother fromwant or any urgentnecessity,
you cannotdo any thing more
16Ih.v.3.
17 Heb.xi. 13.
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cir-78°- donethis ? For the men knew that be fled
;ea || f
cir.780.
f Heb. may
besilent
from the presenceof the LORD,becausehe and was tempestuous.
had told them.
12 And lie said unto them, PTake me up, \\
11 1FThen said they unto him, What and cast me forth into the sea; so shall the
f Heb.went.

P John11. 50.

pestuous

afraid of God is not to fear Him. To be afraid of God keeps marvels of this mysterious world. All nature seemsto cry
men awav" from God ; to fear God draws them to Him.
Here
out to and againstthe unfaithful Christian,\vhy hastthou done
however,Jonah probably meantto tell them, that the Object this ? And what a why it is ! A scofferhas lately said truly,
of his fear and worship was the One Self-existing God, He "l3 Avowed scepticismcannot do a tenth part of the injury to
Who alone IS, Who madeall things, in Whose handsare all practical faith, that the constant spectacleof the huge
things. He had told them before,that he had fled/rom being of worldly unreal beliefdoes." It is nothing-strange,that tiie
beforethe LORD, They had not thought anything of this, for world or unsanctifiedintellect should reject the Gospel. It is
they thought of the LORD,only as the Godof the Jews. Now a tiling of course,unlessit beconverted. But, to know,to behe adds, that He Whose service he had thus forsaken, was lieve, and to disobey! To disobey God,in the Name of God.
the Godof heaven,who madethe sea and dry land, that sea, To proposeto halve the living Gospel, as the woman who
whoseraging terrified them and threatened their lives. The had killed her child13,and to think that the poorquiveringremtitle, the Godof heaven,assertsthe doctrine of the creation of nants would be the living; Gospel any more! As though
the heavensby God, and His supremacy. Hence Abraham the Will of God might, like thoselower forms of His animal
usesit to his servant1, and Jonahto the heathenmariners, creation, be divided endlessly,and, keep what fragmentswe
and Daniel to Nebuchadnezzar2;and Cyrusin acknowledging will, it wouldstill bea living whole,a vesselof His Spirit ! Such
God in his proclamation3. After his example, it is usedin unrealities and inconsistencieswould be a sore trial of faith,
the decreesof Darius 4 andArtaxerxes5,and the returnedex- had not Jesus,Who u knewwhafis in man,forewarnedus that
iles useit in giving accountof their building the templeto the it should be so. Thescandalsagainstthe Gospel,so contrary
Governor6. Perhaps,from the habit of intercourse with the to all human opinion, are but a testimony the more to the
heathen,it is usedonceby Daniel7 and by Nehemiah8. Mel- Divine knowledgeof the Redeemer.
chiscdek,not perhapsbeingacquaintedwith the specialname,
11. What shall we do unto thee? Thev
V knew him to be
the LORD,blessedAbraham in the Name of God, thePossessor a prophet; they ask him the mind of his God. The lots had
or Creator of heaven
and earth9, i. e. of all that is. Jonah,by marked out Jonah as the causeof the storm ; Jonahhad himusing it, at once taught the sailors that there is One Lord of self admitted it, andthat the stormwasfor his cause,and came
all, and why this evil had fallen on them,becausethey had with from his God. "u Great washe who fled, greater He Who rethem himself, the renegadesen-ant of God. " 10WhenJonah quiredhim. They darenot give him up; they cannot conceal
said this, he indeed feared God and repented of his sin. If him. They blamethe fault ; they confesstheir fear; they ask
he lost filial fear by fleeing and disobeying,he recoveredit by him the remedy, who was the author of the sin. If it was
repentance."
faulty to receivethee, what can we do, that Godshould not
10. Thenwerethemenexceedinglyafraid. Before,they had beangered? It is thine to direct : ours,to obey/'
*
fearedthe tempestand the lossof their lives. Now they fearThe sea wrought and was tempestuous^lit. was going and

edGod. Theyfeared,
not the creature
but theCreator. They whirling. It wasnot onlyincreasingly
tempestuous,
but,like
knew that what they hadfearedwasthe doingof His Al- athing aliveandobeyingits Master'sWill, it washoldingon
mightiness. They felt how aweful a tiling it was to be in His
Hands. Such fear is the beginning of conversion,when men
turn from dwelling on the distresseswhich surround them,
to GodWho sent them.

its course,its wild wavestossingthemselves,andmarching on
like battalions,marshalled,arrayedfor the endfor which they
were sent,pursuing and demandingthe runawayslaveof God.
" n If was going,as it wasbidden; it icasgoing to avengeits

Whyhastthoudonethis? Theyarewordsof amazementLord; it wasgoing,pursuingthe fugitiveProphet. It was
and wonder. Why hast thou not obeyedso great a God, swellingeverymoment,and,as thoughthe sailorsweretoo
andhowthoughtestthou to escapethehandof the Creator? tardy,wasrising in yetgreatersurges,
shewingthat the ven"10Whatis the mysteryof thy flight? Whydidone,whofear- geanceof the Creatoradmittednot of delay.
"
ed Godandhadrevelations
from God,flee,soonerthan go to
12.Takemeupandcastmeinto thesea. Neithermight
fulfil them? Why did the worshipperof the One true God Jonahhavesaid this, nor might the sailorshaveobeyed
it,
departfromhis God?" "u A servantfleefromhis Lord,a son without the commandof God. Jonahmight will aloneto
fromhisFather,manfromhis God!" Theinconsistency
ofbe- perish,whohadaloneoffended;
but,withoutthecommand
of
lieversis the marvelof the youngChristian,therepulsionof God,the Giverof life, neither Jonahnor thesailorsmight
thosewithout,the hardening
of theunbeliever.If menreally disposeof the life of Jonah. But Godwilled that Jonah
believedin eternity, how could they be thus immersedin shouldbecastinto the sea,whither hehadgonefor refuge,
thingsof time? If theybelievedin hell, howcouldtheyso thatr°ivherewithal
hehadsinned,
by thesamealsohemighthe
hurrythither? If theybelieved
that Goddiedfor them,how punished
asa man; and,as a Prophet,that he might,in his
couldtheyso requiteHim? Faith without love,knowledge threedaysburial,prefigureHim Who, after His Resurrecwithoutobedience,
conscious
dependance
andrebellion,to be tion, shouldconvert,not Nineveh,but the world,the cry of
favouredby Godyet to despise
His favour,arethe strangest whosewickedness
wentupto God.
1Gen.xxiv,7.
Ezr.vi.9,10.

" Dan.ii. 37,44.
5 Ib. vii.l2,il,23.

3 2Chr.xxxvi.23.Ezr.i. 2.
6 Ib. v. 11,12.
?ii. 13
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1Kingsiii. 26.
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JONAH,

c HBR°rs
T sea
calm unto you : for I know that and said, We beseechthee, O LORD,we c jfi{°fsT
cir-78°- for my sake this great tempest is upon beseech thee, let us not perish for this *"*78°you
man's life, and rlay not upon us innocentr Dem.
21,8.
tHeb.digged. 13 Nevertheless the men +" rowed hard

blood : for thou, O LORD, 8hast done as it5 *»"115.3.

Prov.21.so.
to bring it to the land; *but they could pleasedthee.
not : for the seawrought, and was tempes15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him
tuous against them.
f1 ceased* Luke8. 24.
14 Wherefore they cried unto the LORD, from her rajrinir.
f Heb.
stood.
For I know that for my sake. wl In that hesays, I knowy obedience. If Godsopunishesonesin of the holy, iwhereshall
he marks that hehad a revelation; in that he says,this great the ungodly and sinnerappear? Terrible to the awakened
storrn^he marks the needwhich lay on thosewho cast him in- conscienceare God's ehasteningson some(as it seems)single
to the sea."

offence of those whom

He loves.

13. The menrowed hard.,lit, dug. The word, like our
For Thau, Lord, [Who knowesttheheartsof all men^]hast
" ploughedthe main," describesthe great efforts which they done,as it pleasedThee. Wonderful, concise, confessionof
made. Amid the violenceof the storm, they had furled their faith in these new converts! Psalmistssaid it8, Whatsoever
sails.

These were worse than useless. The wind was offshore,

God willeth, that doeth He in heaven and in earth, in the sea

since by rowing alone they hopedto get backto it. They put
their oars well and firmly in the sea,and turned up the water,
as men turn up earth by digging. But in vain ! God willed it
not. The seawent on its way, as before. In the description
of the deluge,it is repeated,3 the watersincreasedand bare
up the ark, and it was lifted up abovetheearth ; the ivatersin-

and in all deepplaces. But these had but just known God,
and they resolvethe wholemysteryof man's agencyand God's
Providenceinto the three simplewords9, as [Thou] willedst
[Thou] didst. "z That we took him aboard,that the storm
ariseth, that the winds rage, that the billows lift themselves,
that the fugitive is betrayedby the lot, that he pointsout what

of the waters. The waters raged and swelled,drowned the
wholeworld, yet only bore up the ark, as a steedbearsits rider : man was still, the watersobeyed. In this tempest,onthe
contrary, man strove,but, insteadof the peaceof the ark, the

speaketh,that Thou, Lord, hast doneas Thou willedst. Thy
Will isfulfilled by our hands." '^Observe the counselof God,
that, of his own will, not by violenceor by necessity,should
he be cast into the sea. For the castingof Jonahinto the sea

burden is, the violence of the tempest ; the seawrought and icas

signified the entrance of Christ into the bitterness of the Pas-

creased
greatlyupontheearth; andtheark wentupontheface is to bedone,it is ofThy Will/O Lord." "3Thetempestitself

tempestuous
againstthem. "3The Prophethad pronouncedsen- sion, which He took uponHimself of His own Will, not of netenceagainsthimself,but they would not lay handsupon him, cessity. 10He wasofferedup,andHe willingly submittedHimstriving hard to get back to land, and escape the risk of bloodshed, willing to lose life rather than cause its loss. O what a

self. And as those who sailed with Jonah were delivered, so
the faithful in the Passion of Christ. lllfye seekMe, let these

changewasthere. The peoplewhohad servedGod, said,Cru- go their way, that the saying might befulfilled ivhich Jesus
cify Him, Crucify Him ! Theseare biddento put to death; the spake,Of themwhich Thou gavestme,I havelost none.
sea rageth ; the tempest commandeth; and they are careless
15. Theytook up Jonah. "3He doesnot say, 'laid hold
as to their

own safety,» while

anxious

about another's."

14. Wherefore [And] they cried unto the Lord.
They cried
no more each man to his god., but to the One God, Whom Jo-

on him', nor 'came upon him' but ///tedium; as it were, bearing him with respect and honor, they cast him into the sea,
not resisting, but yielding himself to their will.

3men do in great earnestness ; webeseechThee, O Lord, let us
not, we beseechThee, perish for the life of this man (i.e. as a

it had received Jonah, was hushed at once, to shew that God
alone raised and quelled it. It stood still, like a servant, when

penaltyfor taking it, as it is said, *we will slay himfor thelife
.ofhis brother.)and, 5 life for life.) They seemto haveknown
what is said,Gyourbloodof your lives will I require; at the
hand of everybeastwill I requireit and at the hand of man;
at thehandof everyman'sbrotherwill I requirethelife of man.

it had accomplishedits mission. God,Who at all times saith
to it, l~Hitherto shalt thou comeand nofurther, andhereshall
thy proud leavesbe stayed,now unseen, as afterwardsin the
Flesh,13rebuked
the ivinds and tht sea,and there ivasa great
calm. "3If we consider the errors of the world before the

fVhoso sheddethman's blood, by man shall his blood be shed;

Passion of Christ, and the conflicting blasts of divers doctrines,

for in the imageof GodmadeHe man. "3Do not thesewords
of the sailors seemto us to be the confessionof Pilate, who
washedhis hands,and said, / am cleanfrom theBlood of this
Man? 'FlueGentileswould not that Christ shouldperish; they
protestthat His Blood is innocent."
And lay not uponus innocentblood; innocent as to them,
although, as to this thing, guilty before God, and yet, as to

and the vessel,and the wholerace of man,i. e. the creatureof
the Lord, emperilled,and, after His Passion,the tranquillity of
faith, and the peaceof the world, andthe securityof all things,
and the conversionto God,we shall seehow, after Jonahwas
cast in, the seastoodfrom its raging." "3 Jonah, in the sea,
a fugitive, shipwrecked,dead,saveththe tempest-tostvessel;
he saveth the heathen, aforetime tossed to and fro by the

nah had made known to them; and to Him they cried with
Theseaceased
[lit. stood]from hisraging. Ordinarily, the
an earnest,submissive,cry, repeatingthewordsof beseeching, wavesstill swell, when the wind has ceased. The sea,when

Godalso,moreinnocent,
theywouldthink, than they. For, error of the world into diversopinions.And Hosea,
Amos
strangeas wasthis onedisobedience,their wholelife, they now Isaiah,Joel,who prophesiedat the sametime, couldnot amend
knew, was disobedienceto God ; his, but one act in a life of the peoplein Judaea;whenceit appearedthat the breakers
* Alb. M.
2 Gen.vii. 17,18.
3 3. Jer.
2Sam.xiT.7.
' Deut.xix. 21.
6 Gen.ix.5, 6.
7 1 Pet. iv. 18.

8 Ps.cxxxv. 6. cxv. 3.
" S. Johnxviii. 8,9.
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could not be calmed,saveby the deathof [Him typified by] the
fugitive."
16.And the menfeared theLord with a great fear; because,
from the tranquillity of the seaandthe ceasingof the tempest,
they saw that the Prophet'swordswere true. This great miracle completedthe conversionof the mariners. Godhad removedall human causeof fear; and yet,in the samewords as
before,hesays,theyfeared a great fear; but he adds,the Lord.
It was the great fear, with which eventhe disciplesof Jesus

of Godkeeps us in life by breathing this outward air? Which
preservedJonah without it. How limp will men think of God,
as if He wereman, of the Creator as if He were a creature,as
though creation were but one intricate pieceof machinery.
which is to go on, ringing its regular changesuntil it shall be
worn out, and Godwere shut up,as a sort of mainspringwithin
it, Who might be allowed to bea primal Force, to set it in motion, but must not beallowedto vary what He hasonce made?
We must admit of the agencyof God," say thesemen9when

even Peter sayl, Depart from me7for I am a sinful man, O
Lord. Eventsfull of wonderhad throngeduponthem; things
beyondnature,andcontrary to nature; things which betokened His Presence,Who hadall things in His hands. Theyhad
n wind and stormfulfilling If is word2,and, forerunnersof
the fishermenof Galilee,knowing full well from their own
perience that this was abovenature,they felt a great awe of
God. So He commandedHis people, Thou shalt fear the
Lord thy God*,for thy good always*.
And offereda sacrifice. Doubtless,asit wasa large decked
vesseland bound on along voyage,they had live creatureson

of things, but must allow of His interferenceas sparingly
may be." Most wise arrangement of the creature, if it wer
indeed the god of its God! Most considerateprovision for
the non-interferenceof its Maker, if it could but securethat
He would not interfere with it for ever! Acute physical philosophy,which, by its omnipotentword,wouldundothe Acts of
God! Heartless, senseless,sightless,world, which exists in
God,is upheld by God, whoseevery breath is an effluenceof
God's love, and which yet seesHim not, thanks Him not,
thinks it a greater thing to hold its own frail existencefrom
someimagined law, than to be the object of the tender per-

feared,whentheysawthe miracleswhichHe did,whichmade theywouldnot in namebeAtheists,"once in the beginning

board, which they could offer in sacrifice.

But this was not

sonal care of the Infinite God, Who is Love!

Poor hoodwink-

enough for their thankfulness; they vowedvows. They pro- ed souls, which would extinguish for themselvesthe Light of
mised that they would do thereafter what they could not do the world, in order that it may not eclipse the rushlight of
then; u5 that they wouldnever depart from Him Whom they their own theory!
had begunto worship." This was true love, not to be conAnd Jonah was in the belly of the Jish. The time that
tent with aus-ht which theyw could do, but to stretch forward
Jonah was in the fish's belly was a hidden prophecy. Jonah
in thought to an abiding and enlarged obedience,as God doesnot explain nor point it. He tells the fact, as Scripture
should enable them. And so they were doubtlessenrolled is wont. Then he singles out one, the turning point in it.
among the people of God, first-fruits from among the hea- Doubtlessin those three daysand nights of darkness,Jonah,
then, won to God Who overrulesall things, through the dis- (like him who after his conversionbecameS. Paul,)meditated
obedienceand repentance of His Prophet. Perhaps,they much, repented much, sorrowed much, for the love of God,
were the first preachersamongthe heathen,and their account that he had ever offended God, purposed future obedience,
of their own wonderful deliveranceprepared the way for Jo- adoredGodwith wonderingawe for His judgment and mercy.
nah's missionto Nineveh.
It was a narrow home, in which Jonah, by miracle, was not
17. Now the Lord had [lit. And the Lord~\prepared. consumed;by miracle, breathed; by miracle, retainedhis senJonah (as appearsfrom his thanksgiving) was not swallowed sesin that fetid place. Jonah doubtless,repented,marvelled,
at once,but sank to the bottom of the sea,God preserving adored,loved God. But, of all, God hassingled out this one
him in life there by miracle, as He did in the fish's belly. point, how, out of such a place, Jonahthanked God. As He
Then, when the sea-weedwas twined around his head,and deliveredPauland Silasfrom the prison,whenthey prayedwith
heseemedto be already buried till the seashould give up her aloud voice to Him, so when Jonah, by inspiration of His
dead,Godpreparedthefish to swallowJonah. "6 Godcould as Spirit, thanked Him, He deliveredhim. To thank God,only
easily havekept Jonah alive in the seaas in the fish's belly, in order to obtainfreshgifts from Him, wouldbebut a refined,
but, in order to prefigure the burial of the Lord, He willed hypocritical form of selfishness. Such a formal act would not
him to be within the fish whose bellv* was as au:rave."
Jonah
be thanks at all. We thank God, becausewe love Him, bedoesnot say what fish it was; and our Lord too used a name, causeHe is so infinitely Good,and so good to us, unworthy.
signifying only one of the very largest fish7. Yet it were no Thanklessnessshuts the door to His personalmerciesto us,
greater miracle to create a fish which should swallow Jonah,

because it makes them the occasion of fresh sins of our's.

than to preservehim alive when swallowed. u8The infant ThankfulnesssetsGod's essentialGoodnessfree (so to speak)
is buried, as it were, in the womb of its mother; it cannot to be good to us. He can do what He delights in doing, be
breathe,and yet, thus too, it liveth and is preserved,wonder- good to us, without our making His Goodnessa source of

fully nurturedbythewill of God." HeWhopreserves
the em- harmto us. ThankingHim throughHis grace,we become
bryo in its living grave can maintain the life of man as easily fit vesselsfor larger graces. "10Blessedhewho, at every gift
without the outward air aswith it. ThesameDivine Will pre- of grace,returns to Him in Whom is all fullnessof graces; to
in being the wholecreation, or createsit. The sameWill Whom whenwe shewourselvesnot ungrateful for gifts receivS. Luke v. 8.
2 Ps. cxlviii. 8. 3Deut. vi. 13. Ib. 24. » S. Jer.

Dion. 7 seeab. Introd.p. 257-

9 WestminsterReview.

S. Cyr.
10 S. Bern.Serm.27.c. pessim.vit. ingratitud.i. 11-lil
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3 cForthouhadstcastmeintothedeep,
IIOr,

Jonahprayedunto the LORD
his in the f midstof the seas;and the floodscps^.V'
compassed
meabout: dall thy billowsandJ

Godoutof thefish'sbelly,

out
ofmine 2 And said, I acried by reason of mine thy waves passedover me.
Ps.(>5.
2. affliction unto the LORD,bandhe heard me;
4 eThen I said, I am cast out of thy ePS»i-22.
affliction.

ed,we makeroom in ourselvesfor grace,and becomemeetfor cording to the mind of GodandHis hearing are one,whether,
receivingyet more." But Jonah'swas that specialcharacter for man's good.He seemat the time to hear or no.
of thankfulness, which thanks God in the midst of calamities

"8Not of the voice but of the heart is God the Hearer, as

from which there was no human exit ; and God set His seal
on this sort of thankfulness,by annexing this deliverance,
which has consecratedJonah as an imageof our Lord, to his
wonderful act of thanksgiving.
II. 1. Then \And\ Jonahprayed,i. e. whenthe three days
and nights were passed,he uttered this devotion. The word
prayed includest lanksgiving,not petition only. It is said of
Hannah that shefrayed*1; but her canticle is all one thanksgiving without a single petition. In this thanksgiving Jonah
sayshow his prayers hadbeenheard, but prays nomore. God
had delivered him from the sea, and he thanks God,in the

He is the Seer.-Do the ears of God wait for sound? How
then could the prayer of Jonah from the inmost belly of the
whale,through thebowelsof sogreat a creature,out of the very
bottomless depths, through so great a massof waters,make
its way to Heaven?" t; 9Loud crying to God is not with the
voice but with the heart. Many, silent with their lips, have
cried aloudwith their heart: manv,
* J noisy
"* with their lips, could.
with heartturned away,obtainnothing. If thenthou criest,cry
within, whereGodheareth." " 10Jonah
cried aloudto Godout
of the fish's belly, out of the deepof the sea,out of the depths
of disobedience;and his prayer reachedto God, Who rescued

fish's belly, as undisturbed as in a Church or an oratory, secure

him from the waves, brought him forth out of the vast crea-

that God, Who had doneso much,would fulfil the rest. He
calledGod,Iris God,Who had in somany waysshewnHimself
His, by His revelations,by His inspirations, by His chastisements, and now by His mercy. " 2 From these words, Jonah
prayed unto the Lord his God out of tkejish's belly, we perceive that, after he felt himself safe in the fish's belly, he de-

ture, absolvedhim from the guilt. Let the sinner too cry
aloud,whom, departing from God, the storm of desiresoverwhehned,the malignant Enemy devoured,the wavesof this

spaired not of God's mercy."

continues to describe the extremity of peril, from which God

present world sucked-under!

Let him own that he is in the

depth,that so his prayer may reach to God."
3. For Thou hadst \tlidst\ cast meinto the deep. Jonah

2. I cried by reasonof mine affliction, or, out of affliction had already delivered him. Sweetis the memory of perils
which came to me. So the Psalmistthanked Godin the same past. For they speakof God's Fatherly care. Sweetis it to
words, though in a different order3; To the Lord in trouble the Prophetto tell God of His mercies; but this is sweetonly
to me I called, and He heard me. He called, and God heard

to the holy; for God's mercy convicts the careless of ingrati-

Strange cause of thankfulness this would seem to most faith,

sank like a stone1^,they never rose, and that, in the heart or cen-

to bealivein sucha grave; to abidethere hour after hour, and
day after day, in oneunchangingdarkness,carried to and fro
helplessly,with no known escapefrom his fetid prison,except
to death! Yet spiritual light shoneonthat depthof darkness.
The voraciouscreature,which neveropenedhis mouth saveto
destroylife, hadswallowedhim, to saveit. "3What lookedlike
death,becamesafe-keeping/7and so the Prophetwho had fled
to avoiddoing the Will of God and to do his own, now willed
to beborne about,heknew not whither, at the will, as it seemed, of the huge animalin which he lay, but in truth, whither

tre of the seas,whenceno strong swimmer could escapeto
shore. Thefloods or flood, [lit, river,~]the sea with its currents, surroundedhim, encompassinghim on all sides;and,
above,tossedthe multitudinous waves,passingover him, like
an army trampling one prostrate under foot. Jonah remembered well the temple-psalms,and, using their words, united
himself with those other worshipperswho sang them, and
taught us how to speakthem to God. The sonsof Korah13
had pouredout to God in these self-samewords the sorrows
which oppressedthem. The rolling billows14and the break-

God directed it, and he gave thanks.

ers 15, which, as they burst upon the rocks, shiver the vessel

and answered. "2He docs not say, I call, but I called; he
doesnot pray for the future, but gives thanks for the past/'

God had heard him.

tude. Jonah then tells God,how He had cast Him vehemently forth into the eddying11
depth,where,whenPharaoh'sarmy

The first token of God's mercy was the earnestof the whole. and crush man,are,he saysto God, Thine,fulfilling Thy Will
Godwasdealingwith him, waslooking onhim. It wasenough. on me.
Out of the belly of hell cried L The deepwaters wereas
4. I am cast,out of Thy sight, lit. from beforeThine eyes.
a grave, andhewascountedamongthe dead4'. Death seemed Jonahhadwilfully withdrawnfrom standingin God'spresence.
so certain that it was all one as if he were in the womb of hell,

Now God had taken him at his word, and, as it seemed, cast

not to be re-born to life until the last Day. SoDavid said5,
Thebands of death compassedme round about; and, 6 Thou
hastdrawn my life out of hell. Thewaters chokedhis speech;
but he cried with a loud cry to God Who knew the heart.
I cried; Thou heardest. The words vary only by a kindred
letter7, S/iivva'ti, Shama'ta. The real heart's-cryto Godac-

him out of it. David had said in his haste,lam cut off*. Jonah substitutesthe stronger word, I am castforth16, driven
forth, expelled,like the mire anddirt^ which the wavesdrive
along,or like the wavesthemselvesin their restlessmotion18,
or the heathen(the word is the same)whom God had driven
out beforeIsrael19,or as Adamfrom Paradise20.

1 Sam.ii. 1.
2 S. Jer.
3 seeIntrod. p. 252.
toon Tert. I.e. p. 310.n. v.
10S. Greg,in Ps. 6. PcenitL.
" in
?s.Ixxxviii. 4.
3 Ps. xviii.5.
6 Ib. xxx.3.
1 ryc's^ry^
8 Tert.
12Ex. xv. 5. add10. i3 Ps. xlii. 7.
14T's 15T"^
16seeTntrod.p. 252,
de Orat.§ 17. p.311. Oxf.Tr.
» S. Aug. in Ps. 30.Enarr.4. § 10. seeothersreferred
17Is. Ivii. 20. »sIb.
19Ex. xxxiv. 11.andPiel often. 20 Gen.iii. 24.
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about me for ever : yet hast thou brought
up my life h from | corruption, O LORD

5 The swaters compassed
me about, my God,

* PS.
u>.
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fco
closed me
7 When my soul fainted within me I reround about, the weeds were wrapped memberedthe LORD: i and my prayer came* PS.
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about my head.
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in unto thee,into thine holy temple.

17.

6 I went down to the f bottoms of the
8 They that observe k lying vanities formountains; the earth with her bars «"«,¥ sake their own mercy.

Yet [Only] I will lookagain. He was,asit were,a cast- hiddenrocks,whichthemountains
pushout,asit were,into the
away,eastout of God'ssight,unheeded
by Him, his prayer- sea,andin whichtheyend. Suchhiddenrocksextendalong
unheard; the storm unabated, until he was cast forth. He the wholelength of that coast6. Thesewerehis dungeon-walls;

couldnolongerlookwiththe bodilyeyeeventowardsthe land theearth,herbars,thoselong1
submarine
reefsof rock,his priwhere God shewedthe marvels of His mercy, and the Tem-

son-bars,were around him for ever ; the sea-weedswere hi-

plewhereGodwasworshipped
continually. Yetwhathecould chains: and,eventhus,whenthingswereat their uttermost,
not doin the body,he woulddo in his soul. This was his only Thouhastbroughtup my life from corruption,to which his bodv
resource.
" If I be cast away,this one thing will I do, I will would have fallen a prey, had not God sent the fish to deliver
still look to God." Magnificent faith! Humanly speaking, him. The deliverancefor which he thanks God is altogether

all hopewasgone,for, whenthat hugevesselcouldscarcely past: Thoubroughtest
meup. He callstheLORD,
myGod,belive in the sea,how should a man ? when God had given it no cause,beingthe Godof all, He wasespeciallyhis God,for whom
rest, while it containedJonah, how should He will that Jonah He had donethings of such marvellouslove. God loves each

shouldescape
? Nay,GodhadhiddenHis Facefromhim; yet soulwhichHe hasmadewith the sameinfinitelovewithwhich
he did thisone,this"onlything; onlythis, "once more,still / He lovesall. WhenceS.Paulsaysof Jesus7,Jf'ho lovedme
will add to look to Got/.''

Thitherward would he look, so long

as his mind yet remainedin him. If his soul parted from him,
it should go forth from him in that gaze. God gave him no
hope,savethat He preservedhim alive. For he seemedto himself forsaken of God. Wonderful pattern of faith which gains
strength evenfrom God's seemingdesertion! u I am cast vehemently forth from beforeThine eyes; yet this onething will
I do; mine eyesshall be unto Thee, O Lord." The Israelites,
as weseefrom Solomon'sdedication-prayer,prayed toward the
temple^,where God had set His Name and shewnHis glory,
where were the sacrifices which

foreshadowed

the Great Atone-

ment. Thitherward they looked in prayer, as Christians,of
old, prayedtowardsthe East, the seat of our ancient Paradise,
whereour Lord shall appear unto themthat lookfor Him, a
secondtime unto salvation ~. Toward that Temple then he
wouldyet look with fixedeye3for help, whereGod,Who fills
heavenand earth, shewedHimself to sinnersreconciled.
5. Thewaterscompassed
meaboutevento thesoul. Words

and gave Himself for me. He loves each, with the same undivi-

ded love,as if He had creatednonebesides;and He allows each
to say, J\Iy God,as if the Infinite God belongedwholly to each.
So would He teach us the onenessof union betweenthe soul
which God loves,and which admits His love,and Himself.
7. Whenmy soulfainted, lit. wan covered,within me,was
dizzied,overwhelmed. The word is used of actual faintness
from heat8, thirst9, exhaustion10,when a film comesover the
eyes,and the brain is, asit were,mantledover. Thesoul of the
nous neveris so full of God,as when all things elsefade from
am.

Jonah

could not but have remembered

God, in the tem-

pest; whenthe lots werecast; whenhe adjudgedhimself to be
cast forth. But when it came to the utmost, then hesays,/
remembered
the Lord, as though, in the intensethought of God
then, all his former thought of God had beenforgetfulness.
So it is in every strong act of faith, of love, of prayer; its
former state seemsunworthy of the nameof faith, love,prayer.
It believes,loves,prays, as though all before had beenforget-

which to others were figures of distress, 4 the waters have come fulness.

evento thesoul,wereto Jonahrealities. Sunk in the deepseas,
the water strove to penetrate at every opening. To draw
breath, which sustains life, to him would have been death.
There wasbut a breath betweenhim and death. Thedeepencompassed
me,encircling, meetinghim whithersoeverhe turn-

And my prayer camein unto Thee. No soonerhad he so
prayed, than God heard. Jonah had thought himself cast
out of His sight; but his prayer enteredin thither. His holy
templeis doubtlessHis actual Temple,whitherward heprayed. God, Who is wholly everywherebut the whole of Him

no escape,and, if there otherwisehad been,he wasbound motionless,the weedwaswrapped around my head,like a graveband. The iveedwas the well-known sea-weed,which, even
near the surface of the seawhere man can struggle, twines
round him, a peril even to the strong swimmer, entangling
him often the more, the more he struggles to extricate himself from it. But to onebelow,powerlessto struggle,it wasas
his winding-sheet.
6. I went clownto the bottoms,[lit. the cuttings off] of the
mountains,the "roots" as the Chaldee5and we call them, the

manifestedHimself to Israel in their degreein the Temple,as
to the blessedsaintsand angelsin heaven.
8. They that observelying vanities^i. e. (by the force
of the Hebrew form n,) that diligently watch, pay deference
to, court, sue, vanities of vanities, vain things, which prove
themselvesvain at last, failing the hopeswhich trust in them.
Suchwere actual idols, in which men openly professedthat
they trusted. Such are all things in which men trust, out of
God. One is not more vain than another, AJ1have this
commonprinciple of vanity, that men look, out of God. to

ed, holdinghim imprisonedon everyside,so that therewas nowhere,
wasas muchin the Templeasin heaven;andhad

i 1 Kingsviii. 29,30, 35,&c.
* Heb. ix. 28.
3 W -J"=r:is, " lookintentlytowards,"as Mosesatthe bush.
Ex. iii. 6.
< Ps. Ixix. 2. Seeab. Introd.p. 252.
s jOn.here.
6 "The roadis verydangerous;
forthe bottomis a merebankof rocks,whichextendthe

Is. Ii. 20.
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I willl

sacrifice

unto thee with the

ir. 780. voiceof thanksgiving; I will pay that that

> Ps. 50.14,23.& Uo. 17,18. Hos.14.2. Heb. 13.15.

I havevowed. mSalvationis of the LORD.CIfj[0ieST
10 ^[ And the LORD spake unto the. cir.rso.
Ps.3.8.

that which hasits only existenceor permanencefrom God.
It is then one generalmaxim, including all men's idols, idols
of the flesh,idols of intellect, idols of ambition,idols of pride,
idols of self and self-will. Men observethem, as gods, watch
them, hangupon them, never lose sight of them, guard them
as though they could keep them. But what are they? lying
vanities,breath and wind, which none can grasp or detain,
vanishinglike air into air. And what do they who so observe
them? All alike forsaketheir ownmercy; i. e. God, etWhose
property is, alwaysto havemercy/' and Who wouldbeMercy
to them, if they would. So David calls God, my Mercyl.
Abraham's servantand Naomi praise God, that He hath not
forsaken His mercy*. Jonah does not, in this, exclude him-

11. And theLord spakeunto thejish. 9 Wind and storm
fulfil His word. The irrational creatures have wills. God
hadcommandedthe Prophet,and he disobeyed. God,in some
way, commandedthe fish. He laid His will uponit, and the
fish forthwith obeyed; a pattern to the Prophetwhen He releasedhim. "10God'sWill that anything shouldbecompleted,
is law and fulfilment and hath the power of law. Not that
Almighty God commandedthe fish, as He doth us or the
Holy Angels,uttering in its mind what is to be done,or inserting into the heart the knowledge of what He chooseth.
ut if He be said to commandirrational animals or elements
or any part of the creation,this signifieth the law andcommand
of His Will. For all things yield to His Will, and the mode

self.

of their obedience is to us altogether ineffable, but known to

His own idol had been his false love for his country,

that he would not have his people go into captivity, when
Godwould; would not haveNineveh preserved,the enemyof
his country; and by leaving his office,he left his God.forsook
his own Mercy. Seehow God speaksof Himself, as wholly
belonging to them, who are His. He calls Himself their own
Mercy. "3He saith not, they who do vanities (for ^vanity of
vanities,and all things arevanity) lest he shouldseemto condemnall, and to denymercy to the wholehuman race; but,
they who observe,guard vanities,or lies, they into the affec-

Him." "Jonah," saysS. Chrysostome,"nfled the land, andfled
not the displeasureof God. He fied the land, and brought a
tempestonthe sea: and not only himself gainedno goodfrom
flight, but brought into extremeperil thosealso who took him
on board. When he sailed,seatedin the vessel,with sailors
and pilot and all the tackling, he was in the extremestperil :
when,sunkin the sea,the sin punishedand laid aside,heentered that vast vessel,the fishesbelly, he enjoyedgreat fearlessness; that thou mayestlearnthat, as no ship availethto oneliv-

tions of whose hearts those vanities have entered; who not

ing in sin, so when freed from sin, neither sea destroyeth, nor

only do vanities,but who guard them, as loving them, deem- beastsconsume. The waves received him, and choked him
ing that they havefound a treasure-Theseforsake their own not; the vast fish receired him, and destroyedhim not; but
Mercy. Although mercybe offended,(and under Mercy we both the huge animal andthe elementgaveback their deposit
may understandGod Himself,for Godis 5graciousandfull of safeto God,andby all things the Prophetlearnt to be mild and
compassion
; slow to anger and of great mercy,) yet He doth tender, not to be more cruel than the untaught mariners or
not forsake, doth not abhor, thoseicho guard vanities, but wild wavesor animals. For the sailors did not give him up
awaiteth that they shouldreturn : these contrariwise,of their at first, but after manifold constraint ; and the seaand the
own will, forsake Mercy standing and offering Itself."
wild animal guardedhim with muchbenevolence,
God dispos9. But \And~\with thevoiceof thanksgivingwill I \would ing all these things. He returnedthen,preached,threatened,
Ifain~\sacrificeunto Thee; whatI haveowed,Iwouldpay. He >ersuaded,
saved,awed,amended,stablished,through that one
doesnot say,I wilt; for it did not dependuponhim. Without irst preaching. For he needednot many days,nor continua further miracle of God, he could do nothing. But he says, ousexhortation; but, by speakingthosewords, hebrought all
that he would nevermore forsake God. The law appointed to repentance. WhereforeGoddid not leadhim straight from
sacrificesof thanksgiving6; these he would offer, not in act the vesselto the city ; but the sailorsgave him over to the sea,
'only, but with words of praise. He would pay what he had the seato the vast fish, the fish to God, Godto the Ninevites,
voiced,and chiefly himself, his life which Godhad givenback and through this long circuit brought back the fugitive ; that
to him, the obedienceof his remaininglife, in all things. For He might instruct all, that it is impossibleto escapethe Hands
7 he that keepeththe law bringeth offerings enough; he that of God. For comewherea manmay, draggingsin after him, he
taketh heedto the commandmentsofferetha peace-offering. will undergocountlesstroubles. Thoughman benot there, naJonah neglectsneither the outward nor the inward part, nei- ture itself on all sideswill opposehim with greatvehemence."
ther the body nor the soul of the commandment.
" 12Sincethe electtoo at times strive to besharp-witted,it is
Salvationis of [lit. to] the Lord. It is wholly His ; all be- well to bring forward another wise man, and shew how the
longsto Him, so that nonecansharein bestowingit; nonecan craft of mortal man is comprehended
in the Inward Counsels.
have any hope,savefrom Him. He usesanintensiveform, as For Jonahwishedto exercisea prudentsharpnessof wit, when,
though hewould say,strong mighty salvation*. Godseemsof- being sent to preach repentanceto the Ninevites,in that he
ten to wait for the full resignationof the soul, all its powers feared that, if the Gentileswere chosen,Judaeawould beforand will to Him. Then He can shewmercyhealthfully, when saken,he refusedto discharge the officeof preaching. He
the soul is wholly surrenderedto Him. So,onthis full confes- soughta ship,choseto fleeto Tarshish; but forthwith a temsion,Jonahis restored. The Prophet'sprayer endsalmost in pest arises,the lot is cast, to know for whosefault the seawas
promising the sameasthe mariners. Theymadevows; Jonah troubled. Jonah is taken in his fault, plunged in the deep,
*ays,I will pay that I havevowed. Devotedservicein thecrea- swallowedby the fish, and carried by the vast beast thither
tureis one and the same,although diversein degree;and so, whither he set at naught the commandto go. Seehow the
that Israel might not despisethe heathen,he tacitly likens the tempestfound God's runaway,the lot binds him, the seareact of the new heathenconvertsand that of the Prophet.
ceiveshim, the beastencloseshim, and,because
hesetshimself
3 S.Jer.

Ps. cxliv. 2.
Eccl.L 2.

2 Gen.xxiv. 27. Ruth ii. 20.
& Ps. cxlv.8.
6 Lev, vii. 12-15

" Ecclus.xxxv. 1.
8 nryw
9 Ps. cxlviii. 8.
S.Cyr.onJon.ii. init. " Horn,on theStatues,
v. 6.
12S. Greg.Mor. vi.31.
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Jonah the secondtime, saying,
CHAPTER III.
2 Arise, go unto Nineveh, that great
1 Jonah,sentagain,prcacheth
to the Ninevites. city, and preach unto it the preaching that
5 Upon their repentance,10 God repenteth.

dr.780.

I bid thee.

againstobeyinghis Maker, he is carried a culprit by his pri-

formed for those who had the like faith as to the Lord as Jo-

commanded,man would not minister the prophecy; when
God enjoined, the beast cast forth the Prophet. The Lord
then taketh the wisein their own craftiness,"when
He bringeth
back to the serviceof His own Will, that wherebyman's will
contradicts Him." "l Jonah, fleeingfrom the perilsof preaching;and salvationof souls,fell into peril of his own life. When,
in the ship, he took on himself the peril of all, he savedboth
himself and the ship. He fled as a man ; he exposedhimselff
to peril, as a prophet." "2 Let them think so, who are sent
by God or by a superiorto preach to heretics or to heathen.

receiving from God unlooked-forsalvation,,
might rise from the
deadand glorify God,&cThis wasthe longsutfering
of God,that man might passthrough all, and acknowledgehis
ways; then coming to the resurrection and knowing by trial
from what hehad beendelivered,might befor ever thankful to
God, and, having receivedfrom Him the gift of incorruption,
might love Him more (for he to whom much is forgiven,loveth
much) andknow himself, that he is mortal and weak,and understandthe Lord, that He is in suchwiseMijHitv* andImmortal, that to the mortal He can give immortality and to the

When God callcth to an office or condition whose object it is

things of time eternity."

to live for the salvation of others, He gives grace and means
necessaryor expedientto this end. For sothe sweetand careful ordcrmgof His Providencerequireth.-Greater peril awaiteth us from Godour Judge,if we flee His calling as did Jonah,
if we use not the talents intrusted to us to do His Will and to
His glory. We know the parable of the servant who buried
the talent, and was condemnedby the Lord."

III. 1. And the word of the Lord came a secondtime to
Jonah. "8 Jonah, delivered from the whale, doubtlesswent
up to Jerusalemto pay his vowsand thank God there. Perhaps he hoped that God would be content with this his punishment and repentance,and that He would not again send
him to Nineveh." Any how he wasin somesettled home,perhaps again at Gathhepher, For God bids him, Arise, go.

And it vomited out Jonah. Unwilling, but constrained, it
cast him forth, as a burden to it. "3 From the lowest depths

"9 But one who is on his way, is not bidden to arise and go."
God may have allowed an interval to elapse, in order that

of death, Life came forth victorious/' "4He is swallowedby
the lish, but is not consumed;and then calls upon God, and
(marvel!)onthethird dayis givenback with Christ." "5What
it prefigured,that that vast animal on the third daygave back
alive the Prophet which it had swallowed,no needto ask of us,
since Christ explainedit. As then Jonah passedfrom the
ship into the fish's belly, so Christ from the wood into the
tomb or the depth of death. And as he for those emperilled
in the tempest,so Christ for those tempest-tost in this world.
And as Jonah was first enjoined to preach to the Ninevites,
but the preachingof Jonahdid not reach them before the fish
cast him forth, so prophecywas sent beforehandto the Gen-

the tidings of so great a miracle might spread far and wide.
But Jonah doesnot supply any of theseincidents10. He does
not speak of himself10,but of his missiononly, as God taught
him.
2. Arise, go to Ninevehthat great city, andpreach [or cry]
unto it. Godsaysto Jonahthe self-samewordswhich He had
said before; only perhapsHe gives him an intimation of His
purposeof mercy, in that He says no more, cry against her,
but, cry unto her. He might cry againstone doomedto destruction ; to cry unto her, seemsto imply that she had some
interest in, and so somehopefrom, this cry. Thepreaching
that I hid thee. This is the only notice which Jonah relates

tiles, but did not reach them until after the resurrection of

that God took of his disobedience, in that He charged him

Christ." "6Jonah prophesiedof Christ, not so much in words
asby a suffering-of his own ; yet moreopenly than if hehad proclaimed by speechHis Death and Resurrection. For why was
he receivedinto the fish's belly, and given back the third day,
except to signify that Christ would on the third day return

to obey exactly what He commanded. "n He doesnot say
to him, why didst thou not what I commanded?" He had rebuked him in deed; He amendedhim and upbraided him not.
" nThe rebuke of that shipwreck and the swallowing by the
fish sufficed,so that he who had not felt the Lord command-

from the deep of hell ?"

ing, might understand Him, delivering."

S. IreiutMislooks on the history of Jonah as the imaging
man's own history. "7As He allowed Jonah to be swallowed
by the whale,not that he should perish altogether, but that,
being vomited forth, he might the more be subduedto God,
and the more glorify GodWho hadgiven him suchunlookedfor deliverance,andbring thoseNinevitesto solid repentance,

seemedunworthy to be again inspired by God. Biit ivhom
the Lord loveth, He chasteneth; whom He chasteneth, He
loveth. "12The hard discipline, the severityand length of the
scourge,were the earnestsof a great trust and a high destination." He knew him to be changed into another man,
and, by one of His most specialfavours, gives him that same

converting them to the Lord Who would free them from death,

trust which he had before deserted.

terrified by that sign which befel Jonah (asScripture says of
them, Theyturnedeverymanfrom his evil way,$?c
,) so
from the beginning,God allowed man to be swallowedup by
that vast Cctoswho was the author of the transgression,not
that he shouldaltogether perish,but preparing away of sal-

commendedHis sheepto Peter, wiser now and more fervent,
so to Jonah risen He commendsthe conversionof Nineveh.
For so did Christ Risen bring aboutthe conversionof the heathen, by sending His Apostles, each into large provinces, as
Jonah was sent alone to a large city." "13He bids him de-

son-house
to the placewhitherhehadbeensent. WhenGod nah,andwithhim confessed,
I fear theLord, $c.that so man,

Jonah might have

" 9As Christ, "^when risen.r

vation,which,as ibresignified
by theword in Jonah,was clarenotonlythesentence
ofGod,butintheself-same
words;
1 Lap. from S. Chrys.
2 from Lap.
4 S. Greg.Naz. 1.c. 5 g. Aug. Ep. 102.q. 6. n/34.
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3 So Jonaharose,and went unto

4 And Jonah beganto enter into the CjfR°{cST

ir-78°- veh, according to the word of the LORD. city a day's journey, and ahe cried, and- cir.73*).
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Now Nineveh was an f exceedinggreat said,Yet forty days,and Ninevehshall be 18.22.
city of three days' journey.

overthrown.

not to considerhis own estimation or the ears of his hearers,
nor to mingle soothing with severewords, and conveythe
messageingeniously,but with all freedomand severity to declare openly what was commandedhim. This plainness,
though, may be, less acceptableto people or princes,is ofttimes more useful, always more approvedby God. Nothing
should be more sacred to the preacher of God's word, than
truth and simplicity and inviolable sanctity in delivering it.
Now alas, all this is changed into vain shew at the will of
the multitude and the breath of popular favor."
3. And

Jonah

arose and went unto Nineveh,

as readvV to

haps the day's journey enabledhim to traversethe city from
end to end.,with his one brief, deep cry of woe5 Yet forty
daysand NinevehoverthrownG. He prophesiedan utter overthrow, a turning it upsidedown7. He doesnot speakof it as to
happen at a time beyondthose days. The closeof the forty
days and the destructionwere to be one. He doesnot say
strictly, Yetforty days and Nineveh shall beoverthrown,but,
Yetforty days and Nineveh overthrown. The last of those
forty dayswas, ere its sun was set, to seeNineveh as a thing
overthrown. Jonah knew from the first God's purpose of
mercy to Nineveh ; he had a further hint of it in the altered

obey, as before to disobey. Before, when God said those commissionwhich he had received. It is perhapshinted in
same words, he arose andjied ; now, he arose and went. True
conversion shews the same energy in serving God, as the un-

the word Yet. "8 If God had meant unconditionally to overthrow them, He would have overthrown them without notice.

convertedhad beforeshewnin servingself or error. Saul's
spirit of fire, which persecutedChrist, gleamedin S. Paul like
lightning through the world, to win soulsto Him.
Ninevehwas an exceeding
great city; \it.greatto God,i.e.
whatwould not only appear great to man who admiresthings
of no account,but what, being really great, is so in the judg-

Yet,alwaysdenotessomelong-sufferingof God." But, taught
by that severediscipline,hedischargeshis officestrictly. He
cries, what Godhad biddenhim to cry, without reserveor exception. The sentence,as are all God's threateningsuntil the
lust, was conditional. But God doesnot say this. That sentence was now within forty daysof its completion;yet even

ment of God Who cannot be deceived. God did account it
great, Who says to Jonah,, Should not I spare Nineveh that great

thus it was remitted.
Wonderful encouragement, when one
Lent sufficed to save some six hundred thousand souls from

say, where the city ended, where it began. The suburban

as the world was being darkened, a fiery cloud was seenfrom

parts are so joined on to the city itself, and give the s >ectator
the idea of boundlesslength." An Eastern would t ic more
naturally think of the circumferenceof a city, becauseof
the broad places,similar to the boulevardsof Paris, which
encircled it, so that men could walk around it, within it.
"4The buildings/5 it is related of Babylon, "are not brought
close to the walls, but are at about the distanceof an acre
from it. And not even the whole city did they occupywith
houses;80 furlongs are inhabited, and not even all thesecontinuously, I supposebecauseit seemedsafer to live scattered
in severalplaces. The rest they sow and till, that, if any foreign force threaten them, the besiegedmay be suppliedwith
food from the soil of the city itself." Not Babylon alone was
spoken of, of old, as " 5having the circumferenceof a nation
rather than of a city."
4. And Jonahbeganto enterthe city a day'sjourney. Per-

the East,small at first, then, as it approachedthe city, gradually enlarging, until it hung terribly over the whole city. All
fled to the Church; the place did not hold the people.-But
after that great tribulation, when God had accreditedHis
word, the cloud began to diminish and at last disappeared.
The people,freed from fear for a while, again heard that they
must migrate, becausethe whole city shouldbe destroyedou
the next sabbath. The wholepeopleleft the city with theEmperor; no one remainedin his house.-That multitude, having gonesomemiles,when gatheredin one spot to pourforth
prayer to God,suddenlysaw a great smoke,and sent forth a
loud cry to God." The city was saved. "What shall we
say?"addsS.Augustine. "Was this the angerof God,or rather
His mercy? Who doubtsthat the most merciful Father willed by terrifying to convert,not to punish by destroying? As
the handis lifted up to strike, and is recalledin pity, whenhe

city, tc/tichhath morethan six scorethousandthat cannotdiscernbetweentheir right handand their left? It is a different
idiom from that, when Scripture speaksof the mountains of
God,thecedarsof God. For of theseit speaks,ashaving their
firmnessor their beauty from God, as their Author.
Of threedays*journey9 i. e. sixty miles in circumference.
It was a great city. Jonah speaksof its greatness,under a
namewhich hewouldonly haveusedof real greatness. Varied
accountsagreein ascribingthis sizeto Nineveh1, An Eastern
city enclosingoften, as did Babylon, groundunder tillage, the
only marvelis, that such a spacewas enclosedby walls. Yet
this too is no marvel, when we know from inscriptions, what
massesof humanstrengththe great empiresof old hadat their
command,or of the more than threescorepyramidsof Egypt3.
In population it was far inferior to our metropolis,of which,
as of the suburbs of Rome of old, "3 one would hesitateto

perishing! Yet the first visitation of the Cholerawaschecked
in its progressin England, upon one day's national fast and
humiliation; and we have seenhow generalprayer has oftentimes at once opened or closedthe heavens as we needed.
"A few years ago," relates S.Augustine9, "when Arcadius
wasEmperor at Constantinople(what I say, somehaveheard,
someof our peoplewere present there,) did not God,willing
to terrify the city, and,by terrifying, to amend,convert,cleanse,
changeit, revealto a faithful servantof His, (a soldier,it is said)
that the city shouldperish by fire from heaven,and warned
him to tell the Bishop! It was told. TheBishop despisedit
not, but addressedthe people. The city turned to the mourning of penitence,as that Ninevehof old. Yet lest menshould
think that he who said this, deceivedor wasdeceived,
the day
which Godhad threatened,came. When all were intently expecting the issuewith great fears,at the beginning of night.

1 seeab. Introd.p. 253,4.
2 67. Lepsius.
thing of this srrt, andeverycity which hadthe circumference
of a nationrather than
3 Dionys.Hal. T. i. p. 219.L.
"* Q. Curt. v.4.
* Aristot. Polit. of a city, at the taking of which they say thatsomepartsof the citydid not hear of it
ili. 2. " You cannotjudge whethera city is oneor no by therebeingwalls. For it
for threedays."
6 Introd.p. 253.
7 Ib. p. 255.
8 Castr.
wouldbe possible
to carry onewall roundPeloponnesus;
andperhapsBabylonis some9 de excid.urb. c. 6.(L.) addPaul. Diac. L. 13.
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to the least of them.

with sackcloth, cand sat in ashes.

who wasto be struck is terrified, so was it doneto that city."

Job2.8.

Khievch believedhi God, and proclaimeda fast, and put on

Will any of God's warnings now move our great Babylon to

repentance,that it be not ruined ?
5. And the people of Nineveh believed God; strictly, believ-

edin God. To believein Godexpressesmore heart-belief.,than

with the king, perceivedthat they must provide for the common and imminent calamity, not waiting to ascertain laborilievewhat God says,to betrue; to believein or on Godexpresses ously the king's pleasure." In a city, GOmiles in circumfernot belief only, hut that belief restingin God,trusting itself and ence,sometime must needsbe lost, beforethe king could be
all its concernswith Him. It combineshopeand trust with approached; and we know, in some measure,the forms refaith, and love too, since,without love, there cannot betrust. quired in approachingEastern monarchsof old.
They believed then the preachingof Jonah, and that He, in
6. For word came,rather, And the matter ^ came, i.e. the
WhoseNameJonah spake,had all powerin heavenand earth. "whole account"as wesay. Theword, word,throughoutHoly
to believe God in itself

need convey.*

To believe God is to be-

But they believed further in His unknown mercies; they cast

Scripture, as in so many languages, stands for that which is

themselvesupon the goodnessof the hitherto unknown God.
Yet they believedin Him, as the Supreme God, the object of
awe,the God(Elohim 1, Haelohim2)although they knew Him
not, as He Is3, the Self-Existent. Jonah doesnot say how
they were thus persuaded. God the Holy Ghost relates the
wondersof God's Omnipotenceas commonevery-daythings.
They are no marvelsto Him Who wrought them. " He commandedand they ivere done. He spake with power to the
hearts which He hud made, and they were turned to Him.
Any human meansare secondary,utterly powerless,exceptin
ishandsWho Alone doth all things through whomsoeverHe
doth them. Our Lord tells us that Jonah himself was a sign
nnto the Ninevites*. Whether then the mariners spreadthe
history 5, or howsoeverthe Ninevites knew the personal history of Jonah, he, in his own person and in what befell him,
was a sign to them. They believedthat God, Who avenged
his disobedience,would avenge their's. They believedperhaps, that God must have some great mercy in store for
them, Who not only sent His Prophet so far from his own
land to themwho had never owned,neverworshipped Him,
but had donesuch mighty wondersto subdue His Prophet's
resistanceand to make him go to them.
And proclaimeda fast and put on sackcloth. It was not
then a repentancein word only, but in deed. A fast was at
that time entire abstinencefrom all food till evening,the haircloth wasa harshgarment, irritating andafflictive to the body.
They who did so,were (aswe may still seefrom the Assyrian
sculptures)men of pamperedand luxurious habits, uniting
sensualityand fierceness. Yet this they did at once, and, as it
seems,for the 40 days. Theyproclaimedafast, They did not
wait for the supremeauthority. Time was urgent, and they
would lose none of it. In this imminent peril of God's displeasure,they acted as men would in a conflagration. Men
donot wait for orders to put out a fire, if they can, or to prevent it from spreading. Whoeverthey werewho proclaimedit,
whether thosein inferior authority, eachin his neighbourhood,
or whether it spreadfrom man to man,as the tidings spread,
it was doneat once. It seemsto have beendoneby acclamation, as it were, onecommoncry out of the onecommonterror.
For it is said of them, as one successionof acts, themen of

reported of8. The whole account,viz. how this stranger, in
strange austere attire, had come,what had happenedto him
beforehe came,how he preached,how thepeoplehad believed
him, what they had done, as had just been related, came to
the king. The form of words impliesthat what Jonahrelates
in this verse took place after what had beenmentionedbefore.
Peopleare slow to carry to sovereignsmatters of distress,
which they cannot help. This was no matter of peril from
man,in which the counselor energyof theking could beof use.
Any how it cameto him last. But u*hcnit cameto him, he
disdainednot to follow the example of those below him. He
was not jealous of his prerogative, or that his advicehad not
beenhad; but, in the common peril, acted as his subjectshad,
and humbled himself as they did. Yet this king was the king
of Nineveh, the king, whose namewas dreadedfar and wide,
whosewill none who disputed, prospered. "6 He who was
accountedand wasthe greatestof the kings of the earth, was
not held back by anythought of his own splendour,greatness,
or dignity, from fleeing as a suppliant to the mercy of God,
and inciting others by his exampleto the same earnestness,"
The kings of Assyria were religious, according to their light,
They ascribedall their victories to their god, Asshur9. When
the king came to hear of OneWho had a might, such as he
had not seen,he believedin Him.
And hearosefrom his throne. He lost no time; heheard,
and hearose. "5It denotesgreat earnestness,
haste,diligence."
And helaid his robefrom him. This wasthe large costly upper garment, so called from its amplitude10. It is the name
of the goodlyBabylonian garment11which Achan coveted. As
worn by kings, it wasthe mostmagnificentpart of their dress,
and a specialpart of their state. Kings were buried as they
lived, in splendidapparel1-; and rich adornmentswere buried
with them13. The king of Ninevehdreads no charge of precipitancy nor man'sjudgment. "5He exchangespurple, gold,
gemsfor the simplerough andsordidsackcloth,and his throne
for the most abject
ashes,the humblestthine:hecould do,fnlff
filling a deeperdegreeof humility than is related of the people." Strangecredulity, had Jonah'smessagenot beentrue;
strange madnessof unbelief which does not repent when a
Greater than Jonas criesu, Repentye, for thekingdomof hea-

1 Hi- 5, 8.
2 ib. 9.
3 rsitv occursonceonly iu this chapter,of Godspeakingto Jonah,iii. 1.

4 Seeab.
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decreeof the king and his f nobles, saying,
8 But let man and beast be covered
t Heb.
t Heb. great Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock, with sackcloth, and cry mightily unto
men.

venis at hand. Strange garb for a king, in the eyesof a lux- they were not guilty. So the Psalmist looked on God's care
urious age; acceptablein His Who said1,if themighty ivorks of His creaturesas afresh groundfor man'strust in Him7, O
whichhavebeendonein youhad beendonein Tyre andSidon,they Lord, Thou p reserves
t man and beast: How excellentis Thy
ivould have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. "2 Many

loving-kindness, O Lord; therefore the children of men put their

wish to repent,yet so as not to part with their luxuries or the
vanity of their dress,like the Greekwhosaid he would 'like to
bea philosopher,yet in a few things, not altogether/ To whom
we may answer,'delicate food and costlydressagreenot with
penitence;and that is no great grief which never comes to
ight.5" "3 It was a marvellousthing that purple was outvied
by sackcloth. Sackcloth availed, what the purplerobe availed not. What the diadem accomplishednot, the ashesaccomplished. Seestthou, I said not groundlesslythat we should
fear, not fasting but drunkennessand satiety? For drunkenness and satiety shook the city through and through, and

trust undertheshadowof Thy wings. As our Lord teachesthat
God'scare of the s jarrovrs is a pledgeto man of God'sminute
unceasingcare for iim, so theNinevites felt truly that the cry
of the poor bruteswouldbeheard by God. And Godconfirmed their judgment,when He told Jonahof the muchcattle*, as
a groundfor havingpity on Nineveh. Themeaningsand lowings of the animals,their voicesof distress,pierceman'sheart
too, and must haveaddedto his senseof the commonmisery.
Ignorance or pride of human nature alone could think that
man's sorrow is not aided by these objects of sense. Nature
was truer in the king of Nineveh.

were about to overthrow it; when it was reeling and about to

8. Let man and beastbe coveredwith sackcloth. The gor-

fall, fasting stablisheclit." "4The king had conqueredenemiesby valour; he conqueredGod by humility. Wise king,
who,for the savingof his people,ownshimself a sinnerrather
than a king. He forgets that he is a king, fearing God, the
King of all; he remembcrethnot his own power, coming to
own the power of the Godhead. Marvellous! While he rememberethnot that he is a king of men,he beginncthto be a
king of righteousness. The prince, becoming religious, lost
not his empirebut changedit. Before,he heldthe princedom
of military discipline; now, heobtainedthe princedomin heavenly disciplines;
7- And hecausedit to beproclaimedandpublishedthrough
Nineveh; lit. And hecriedandsaid,fyc. The cry or proclamation of the king correspondedwith the cry of Jonah. Where
the Prophet's cry, calling to repentance,hadreached,the proclamation of the king followed,obeying. By the decreeof the

geous caparisons of horses mules and camels was part of
Eastern magnificence. Who knows not how man's pride is
fed by the sleeknessof his stud, their "well-appointed" trappings? Man, in his luxury and pride, would haveeverything
reflecthis glory, and ministerto pomp. Self-humiliationwould
have everything reflect its lowliness. Sorrow would have
everythinganswerto its sorrow. Men think it strange that
the horsesat Nineveh were coveredwith sackcloth,and forget how, at the funerals of the rich, black horsesare chosen,
and are clothedwith black velvet.
And cry unto Godmightily, "with might which conquereth judgment.'5 A faint prayer doesnot expressa strong desire, nor obtain what it doesnot strongly ask for, as having
only half a heart.
And let themturn, everymanfrom his evil way. "6Seewhat
removedthat inevitable wrath. Did fasting and sackcloth

king and his nobles. This is a hint of the political state of

alone ? No, but the change of the whole life.

How does this

Nineveh, beyondwhat we have elsewhere. It was not then appear? From the Prophet's word itself. For hewho spake
an absolutemonarchy. At least, the king strengthenedhis of the wrath of God and of their fast, himself mentions the
command by that of his nobles, as Darius the Mede sealed the

reconciliation

and its

cause. And

God saw their works.

den of lions into which Daniel was cast, with the signet of his What works ? that they fasted?that they put on sackcloth?
lords as well ashis own5,that thepurposemight not bechanged He passesby these,and says, that everyone turnedfrom his
concerninghim.
evil ways, and Godrepentedof the evil ichichHe had said that
Let neither man nor beast,$c.

"GAre brutes too then to

He would do unto them.

Seest thou, that not the fast pluck-

fast,horsesand mulesto be clothed with sackcloth? Yes, he ed them from the peril, but the changeof life made God prosays. For as, when a rich man dies, his relatives clothe not
onlv* the men and maidservants,J but the horses too with sack-

3itious to these heathen. I say this, not that we should dislonor, but that we may honor fasting. For the honor of a

cloth, and, giving them to the grooms, bid that they should
follow to the tomb,in token of the greatnessof the calamity and
inviting all to sympathy,so also when that city was aboutto
perish,they clad the brute natures in sackcloth, andput them
under the yoke of fasting. The irrational animals cannot,
through words,learnthe angerof God; let them learnthrough
hunger,that the infliction is from God: for if, he says, the city
should be overthrown,it would be one grave of us the inhabitants and of them also." It wasno arbitrary nor wantonnor
carelessact of the king of Ninevehto make the dumbanimals
sharein the commonfast. It proceededprobably from an indistinct consciousness
that God caredfor them also,and, that

fast is not in abstinence from food, but in avoidanceof sin.
So that he who limiteth fasting to the abstinencefrom food
only, he it is, who aboveall dishonourethit. Fastestthou ?
Shewit me by its works. ' What works?3askestthou ? If you
seea poor man,have mercy; if an enemy,be reconciled; if a
friend doing well, envyhim not; if a beautifulwoman,passon.
Let not the mouth alone fast; let eyestoo, and hearing,and
feet, and hands,and all the membersof our bodies. Let the
hands fast, clean from rapine and avarice! let the feet fast,
holding back from going to unlawful sights! let the eyesfast,
learning never to thrust themselveson beautiful objects,nor
to look curiously on others' beauty; for the food of the eye is

2 Rib,

S. Matt. si. 21.
3 S.Chrys.Ham. v. de Panic. n.4, ii.31-4.

Patr.T.Ti.f. 28.
"*S. MaximusinJon.Bibl,

Dan. vi. 17.
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gazing Let the ear too fast; for the fast of the ears is not to Godhad threatenedwas temporal,andif this wasforgiven, that
hear detractions and calumnies. Let the mouth too fast from forgivenesswas a token that His displeasurehad reus
foul wordsandreproaches. For what bootsit, to abstainfrom
"10Theyknow not the issue,yet they neglectnot repentance.
birds and fish, while we bite and devour our brethren ? The Theyarc unacquaintedwith the methodof the loving-kindness
detractor preys on his brother's flesh."
of God, and they are changedamid uncertainty. They had
He says,eachfrom his evil way, becausein the general mass noother Ninevitesto look to, who had repentedandbeensaved.
of corruption, each man hashis own special heartVsin. All They had not read the Prophets nor heard the Patriarchs,
were to return, but by forsaking,each, oneby one,his own ha- nor benefitedby counsel,nor partakenof instruction, nor had
bitual favourite sin.
they persuadedthemselvesthat they should altogether propiAnd from theviolence. Violenceis singledout as the spe- tiate God by repentance. For the threat did not containthis.
cial sin of Nineveh,out of all their evil way; as the Angel said1, But they doubtedand hesitated about this, and yet repented
tell His disciplesand Peter. This was the giant, Goliath-sin. with all carefulness. What accountthen shall wegive, when
When this should be effaced,the rest would give way, as the these,who had no goodhopesheld out to themas to the issue,
Philistines fled, when their champion was fallen to the earth gave evidenceof sucha change,and thou, who niayest be of
dead. That isin their hands,lit. in their palms*, thehollow of good cheeras to God's love for men,and hastmany times retheir hand. The handsbeing the instruments alike of using ceivedmany pledgesof His care,and hast heardthe Prophets
violenceand of graspingits fruits, the violencecleavesto them and Apostles,and hast beeninstructed by the events themin both ways, in its guilt and in its gains. SoJob and David selves,strivest not to attain the same measure of virtue as
say3, ivhile therewasno violencein my hands; and Isaiah 4,the they ? Great then was the virtue too of thesemen,but much
work of wickedness
is in their hands. Repentanceand restitu- greaterthe loving-kindnessof God; and this youmay seefrom
tion clear the handsfrom the guilt of the violence : restitution, the very greatnessof the threat. For on this ground did He
which gives back what was wronged; repentance,which for not add to the sentence,'but if ye repent, I will spare/ that,
love of God,hatesand quitsthe sins of which it repents. "Keep casting among themthe sentenceunconditioned,He might inthe winning, keepthe sinning." The fruits of sin are temporal creasethe fear, and, increasingthe fear, might impel them the
gain, eternal loss. We cannot keep the gain and escapethe more speedilyto repentance." " u That fear wasthe parent of
loss, Whoso keepsthe gain of sin, loves it in its fruits, and salvation; the threat removedthe peril; the sentenceof overwill havethem, all of them. The Hebrewshad a saying/t5Who- throw stayedthe overthrow. New and marvellousissue! The
so hath stolen a beam,and usedit in building a great tower, sentencethreatening death was the parent of life. Contrary
must pull downthe wholetower andrestorethe beamto its own- to secularjudgment, the sentencelost its force, when passed.
er/' i. e. restoration must be made at any cost. " He," they In secularcourts, the passing of the sentencegives it validity.
sav6,
tf "who confessesa sin and does not restore the thhur Contrariwise with God,the pronouncingof the sentencemade
stolen,is like one who holds a reptile in his hands,who,if he it invalid. For had it not beenpronounced,the sinners had
were washedwith all the water in the world, would never be not heard it: had they not heard it, they would not haverepurified, till he castit out of his hands; whenhe has donethis, pented, would not have averted the chastisement,wouldnot
the first sprinkling cleanseshim."
have enjoyedthat marvellousdeliverance. They fled not the
9. Who can tell if Godwill turn and repent? The Nine- city, as we do now [from the earthquake] but, remaining,estavites use the same form of words, which God siiggested by blished it. It was a snare,and they madeit a wall; a quickJoel to Judah. PerhapsHe would thereby indicate that He sand and precipice,and they madeit a tower of safety."
had Himself put it into their mouths. "7 In uncertainty they
"u Was Nineveh destroyed?Quite the contrary. It arose
repented, and obtained certain mercy." "8 It is therefore and becamemore glorious, and all this intervening time has
left uncertain, that men, being doubtful of their salvation, not effacedits glory, and we all yet celebrateit and marvel
may repent the morevehementlyarid the more draw downon at it, that thenceforth it has becomea most safe harbour to
themselvesthe mercyof God." "9Most certain are the pro- all who sin, not allowing them to sink into despair, but callmisesof God,wherebyHe haspromisedpardonto the penitent. ing all to repentance, both by what it did and by what it
And yet the sinner may well be uncertain whether he have gainedfrom the Providenceof God,persuadingus neverto deobtained that penitencewhich makes him the object of those spair of our salvation,but living the best we can, and setting
promises,not a servilerepentancefor fear of punishment, but beforeus a *-_
goodhope,to beof goodcheerthat the end will any
true contrition out of the love of God." And so by this uncer- how begood." 12What wasNineveh? Theyate,theydrank;
tainty, while, with the fear of hell, there is mingled the fear they bought,they sold; they planted, they builded; they gave

of the lossof God,thefearof thatloss,whichin itselfinvolves themselves
up to perjuries,lies,drunkenness,
enormities,corsomelove,is,by His grace,turnedinto a contritelove,asthe rup
ruptions. This wasNineveh. Look at Ninevehnow. They

terrified soul thinks Who He is, Whom it had all but lost, mnouru, they grieve, are saddened,in sackcloth and ashes,in

Whom,it knowsnot whetherit maynot lose. In the caseof fasngs
astinffsand
n pravers.
p
Whereis that Nineveh? It is overtheNinevites,
theremission
of thetemporalandeternalpunish- thrown."
mentwas bound up in one, since the only punishment which
» S.Markxvi.7.

Is. lix. 6.

» in Kimchi.

3 Jobxvi.17.iChr. xiU76 in Merc,

10. And Godsawtheir works. "13He did not then first see

7S.Aug.in Ps.50.L. 3 S.Jer. 9 in Lap. w S.Chrys.on Statues,
Horn.v. n,6.
Ib. n.5.

12S. Aug. Serin,361.de res.n. 20.
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JONAH,

c HRR°ies
T repentedof the evil, that he had saidthat 1he woulddo unto them; and he did it not. CHRIST
Bcfore
cir. "80.
cir. 780.
them; Hedid not thenfirst seetheir sackcloth
whentheyco- if t fiat nation,againstwhomI hadpronounced,
turn from their
veredthemselveswith it.

He had seenthem long before He evil, I will repent of theevil that I thought to do unto them.

sentthe Prophetthither,whileIsraelwasslayingtheprophets

"8As Godis unchangeable
in nature,sois Heunchangeable

who announcedto them the captivity which hung over them. in Will. For no onecan turn backHis thoughts. For though
He knew certainly, that if He wereto sendthe prophetstar off someseemto have turned back His thoughts by their depreto the Gentileswith suchan announcement,they would hear cations,yet this was His inward thought, that they should be

and repent." Godsawthem, lookeduponthem,approved ableby their deprecations
to turn backHissentence,
andthat
them, acceptedthe Ninevites not for time only, but, as many they should receivefrom Him wherebyto avail with Him.

aspersevered,
for eternity. It was nocommonrepentance.WhenthenoutwardlyHissentence
seemeth
to bechanged,
inIt wasthepenitence,
whichourLord setsforthasthepattern wardlyHis counselis unchanged,
because
He inwardlyorderof truerepentance
beforeHisCoining. lT/ie menof Nineveh cth eachthing unchangeably,
whatsoever
is doneoutwardly
shallrise in judgmentwith thisgeneration
andshallcondemnwith change." "9It is saidthat He repented,
because
He
it,, because
theyrepented
at thepreaching
of Jonah,andbehold changed
thatwhichHe seemed
aboutto do,to destroythem.
agreaterthanJonahis here. Theybelieved
in theOneGod, In Godall thingsaredisposed
andfixed,nordothHeanything
beforeunknownto them; they humbledthemselves;they were out of any suddencounsel,which He knew not in all eternity

not ashamed
to repentpublicly; they usedgreatstrictness that Heshoulddo; but,amidthe movements
of His creature
with themselves;but, what Scripturechiefly dwellsupon,their

in time, which He governethmarvellously, He, not movedin

repentance
wasnotonlyin profession,
in belief,in outwardact, time,as by a suddenwill, is said to do whatHe disposed
by

but in the fruit of genuineworksof repentance,a changedlife well-ordered causesin the immutability of His most secret
out of a changedheart. Godsawtheir works,that they turned counsel,wherebythings which come to knowledge,eachin its

from theirevil way. Theirwholewayandcourseof life was time,He both dothwhentheyare present,andalreadydid
evil; they brokeoff, not the one or other sin only,but all, their when they were future." "10God is subject to no dolour of
wholeevil war/. "3The Ninevites,whenaboutto perish, ap- repentance,nor is He deceivedin anything, so as to wish to

point themafast"in their bodies
theychasten
their soulswith correctwhereinHe erred. But asman whenhe repentcth,
the scourgeof humility ; they put on haircloth for raiment;

willeth to changewhat he has done; so when thou nearest

for ointmenttheysprinklethemselves
with ashes;and,pros- that Godrepenteth,
lookfor the change. God,althoughHe

trate on the ground, they lick the dust.-They publish their calleth it *repenting/ doth it otherwise than thou. Thou
guilt with groans and lay opentheir secretmisdeeds. Every doestit, becausethou hast erred; He, becauseHe avengeth

ageand sex alike appliesitselfto officesof mourning;all orfreeth. He changed
thekingdomof SaulwhenHerepented.
ornamentwas laid aside; food was refused to the suckling,
and the age,as yet unstainedby sinsof its own,bare the weight
of those of others; the dumb animals lacked their own food.
One cry of unlike natures was heard along the city-walls;
along all the housesechoedthe piteouslamentof themourners;
the earth borethe groansof the penitents; heavenitself echoed
with their voice. That was fulfilled; *Theprayer of thehumble pierceth the clouds." "*The Ninevites were converted
to the fear of God, and laying aside the evil of their former
life, betookthemselves
through repentanceto virtue and right-

And in the very place,where Scripture saith He repented,it
is said a little after, He is not a man that He shouldrepent.
When then He changesHis works through His unchangeable
counsels,He is said to repent, on accountof the change,not
of the counsel,but of the act." S. Augustine thinks that
God, by using this languageof Himself, which all would feel
to be inadequateto His Majesty, meant to teach us that all
languageis inadequateto His Excellences. "n We saythese
things of God, becausewe donot find anything better to say.
I say, 6God is just/ becausein man's words I find nothing

eousness,
witha course
ofpenitence
sofaithful,thattheychang- better;for He is beyond
justice. It is saidin Scripture,
God
edthesentence
alreadypronounced
onthemby God." "5 As is just and lovethjustice. But in Scriptureit is said,that
soonasprayertook possession
of them,it both madethem Godrepenteth,
' Godis ignorant/ Who wouldnotstartback
righteous,and forthwith corrected the city which had been at this? Yet to that end Scripturecondescendeth
healthfully

habituatedto live with profligacyandwickedness
andlaw- to thosewordsfromwhichthoushrinkest,
thatthoushouklest
lessness. More powerfulwasprayer than the long usage not think that what thoudeemest
great is saidworthily of
of sin. It filled that city with heavenly
laws,andbrought Him. If thouask,* whatthenis saidworthily of God?'one
alongwithit temperance,
lovingkindness,
gentleness
andcare mayperhapsanswer,
that 'He is just/ Anothermoregifted
of thepoor. Forwithouttheseit cannotabideto dwellin the wouldsay,that thiswordtoo is surpassed
by HisExcellence,
soul. Had any then enteredNineveh,who knew it wellbefore, and that this too is said,not worthily of Him, although suithe would not have known the city; so suddenlyhad it sprung ably according to man's rapacity : so that, when he would

backfj'omlife mostfoul to godliness."
proveout of Scripturethatit is written,Godisjust, hemaybe
And Godrepented
of theevil. This wasno realchange answered
rightly, that thesameScripturessaythat God
in God; rather,the objectof His threatenings
wasthat He penteth; so that,ashedoesnot takethatin its ordinarymeanmightnot do what He threatened.God'sthreatenings
are ing,asmenarewontto repent,so alsowhenHe is saidto be
conditional,
"unlesstheyrepent,"asareHispromises,
"if they just, thisdoesnotcorrespond
to Hissupereminenee,
although
endureto the end6." God said afterwardsby Jeremiah7,At

Scripture said this also well, that, through these words such

what instantI shallspeakconcerning
a nation andconcern-as they
^b are,we maybebroughtto thatwhichis unutterable."
i^_
^H
ing a kingdom,topluckup andto pull downandto destroy
it, " WhypredictestThou/' asksS.Chrysostome12/'
the terrible
- S. Amb.de Pcenit.c. G.L.

S. Matt.xii. 41.
» Ecclus.xxxv. 17.

S. Chrys.

S. Matt. x. 22.
8 S. Greg.Mor. xvi. n.46,

Horn,quod
nemo
Ictditurnisiaseipso. 5depreoat.
i. interdub.S. CJirys.T.
ii. 781. cxxxi.n.18.

u Id. Serin.341.n.9.

7 xviii. <,S.
S.Aug. in Ps.cv. n. 35.

10 Id. in Ps.

'- Depoenit.
Horn.v.n.2. T. ii. p.311.L.
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things which Thou art about to do? That I may not do what sinceall intermediate
causes
arenot adequate
to the powerof
I predict. Wherefore also He threatened hell, that lie may the First Cause,there are many things in the Power,Knownot bring to hell. Let wordsterrify you, that ye may be freed ledge,and Will of God, which are not containedin the order
from the anguish of deeds."

wlMen threaten punishment

of the inferior causes, as the resurrection of Lazarus.

Whence

and inflict it. Not so God; but contrariwise. He both predicts and delays,and terrifies with words,and leavesnothing
undone,that He may not bring what He threatens. So He

one,looking to the inferior causes,might say, ' Lazarus will
not rise again:5 whereas,looking to the First Divine Cause,
he could say, ' Lazarus will rise again,' And each of these

His sword, and preparesHis spear, and inflicts not the blow.
Were not the Prophet's wordsbow and spearandsharpsword.
when he said,yet forty days and Xinereh shall hedestroyed'?
But He dischargednot the shaft; for it was prepared,not to
be shot, but to be laid up. "efSWhen we readin the Scripturesor hear in Churchesthe
word of God, what do we hear but Christ ? And beholda
greater than Jonas is here. If they repented at the cry of one
unknown servant,of what punishmentshall not webe worthy,
if, whenthe Lord preacheth,Whom we have known through
so many benefits heapedupon us, we repent not ? To them
one day sufficed;to us shah1so many months and years not
suffice? To themthe overthrow of the city waspreached,and
40 dayswere granted for repentance: to us eternal torments
are threatened,and we havenot half an hour's life certain."
And He did it not. God willed rather that His prophecy
should seem to fail, than that repentanceshould fail of its
fruit. But it did not indeed fail, for the condition lay expressedin the threat. "Prophecy,"says Aquinas3 in reference to these cases, "cannot
contain anything1
untrue."
For
"
"prophecy is a certain knowledgeimpressedon the understanding of the Prophetsby revelation of God, by meansof
certain teaching. But truth of knowledgeis the samein the
Teacher and the taught, becausethe knowledgeof the learner
is a likenessof the knowledgeof the Teacher. And in this

the inferior cause,which yet shall not take place, according to
the superior cause: and conversely. Sothat God sometimes
pronouncesthat a thing shall be,as far as it is containedin the
order of inferior causes,(as,accordingto the dispositionof nature or of deserts)which yet doth not take place, becauseit
is otherwisein the superiorDivine cause. As when He foretold to Hezekiah, 6Set thy housein order,for t/ton shall die
and not live ; which yet did not take place,becausefrom eternity it was otherwisein the KnowledgeandWill of God which
is unchangeable.WhenceGregory saith7,'though Godchangeth the thing, His counselHe doth not change/ When then
He saith, / ivill repent8,it is understoodas said metaphorically ; for men,whenthey fulfil not what they threatened,seem
to repent."
IV. 1. And Jonah wasdispleased
exceedingly. It wasan
untemperedzeal. The Prophet himselfrecordsit as such,and
how he wasreprovedfor it. He would, like many of us, govern
God'sworld better than God Himself. Short-sighted andpresumptuous. Yet not more short-sighted than those who, in
;, quarrel with God's Providence,the existenceof evil.
the baffling of good,"the prison-wallsof obstaclesand trials/'
in what wewould do for God'sglory. What is all discontent,
but anger with God? The marvel is that the rebelwas a prophet! "9What hedesiredwasnot unjust in itself, that theXinevites should be punished for their past sins, and that the sentence of God pronouncedagainstthem shouldnot be recalled,
although they repented. For so the judge hangsthe robber
for theft, howeverherepent." He sinned,in that he disputed
with God. Let him cast the first stone,who never rejoiced
at any overthrow of the enemiesof his country, nor wasglad,
in a commonwarfare, that they lost as many soldiers as we.
As if Godhad not instrumentsenoughat His Will! Or as if He
neededthe Assyriansto punish Israel,or the onenation,whose
armies are the terror of Europe,to punish us, so that if they
should perish, Israel should therefore have escaped,though
it perseveredin sin, or we !
And hewasvery angry, or, it may be, rery griercd. The
word expressesalso the emotion of burning grief, as when
Samuelwas grieved at the rejection of Saul, or David at the
breachnponUzzahlQ. Either way,hewasdispleasedwith what
God did. Yet so Samuel and David took God's doings to
heart; but Samuel and David were grieved at God's judgments;Jonah,at what to the Nineviteswasmercy, only in regard to his own peopleit seemedto involvejudgment. Scripture saysthat he was displeased,becausethe Xiiu'vites were
spared;but not, why this displeasedhim. It hasbeenthought,

did with the Ninevites. He bendsHis bow,andbrandishes Godwilleth,viz. that a thing shouldtakeplaceaccordingto

way,
" Jerome saith that * prophecy is a sort of sign of Divine

foreknowledge.3 The truth then of the prophetic knowledge
and utterance must be the sameas that of the Divine knowledge, in which there can be no error.-But although in the
Divine Intellect, the two-fold knowledge [of tilings as they
are in themselves,and as they are in their causes,]is always
united, it is not always united in the prophetic revelation,
becausethe impression madeby the Agent is not always adequate to His power. Whence, sometimes,the prophetic revelation is a sort of impressedlikeness of the Divine Foreknowledge,asit beholdsthe future contingent things in themselves,and these always take place as they are prophesied:
as, Behold a virgin shall conceive. But sometimesthe prophetic revelation is an impressedlikenessof Divine foreknowledge,as it knows the order of causesto effects; and then at
times the event is other than is foretold, and yet there is
nothing untrue in the prophecy. For the meaning of the
prophecyis, that the dispositionof the inferior causes,whether in nature or in human acts,is such, that suchan effect
wouldfollow/' (asin regardto Hezekiahand Nineveh)"* which
order of the causeto the effect is sometimeshinderedby other

thingssupervening."" TheWill of God,"hesaysagain"5,"
be- that it wasjealousyfor God'sgloryamongtheseheathen,as
ing the first, universal Cause,doesnot exclude intermediate though the Nineviteswouldthink that Godin WhoseNamehe
causes,by virtue of which certain effects are produced. And spake hadno certain knowledgeof things to come; and so that
8 2.2. q. 171.art. 6.

i Id.inPs.vii.
2 Rib.
4 Ib. q. 174art. 1.
&1 P. q. 19. art. 7. concl.

6 Is. xxxviii. 1.
8 Jcr. xviii.S.

Lap.

" Mor. xx. S2.n.
10 2 Sam.vi. 8. 1 Chr. sui. 11
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LORD,and

cir-78°- said,I pray thee, O LORD,was not this my

chi 3

3 cThereforenow, O LORD,take, I he

say*n»?
when I was yet in my country? ter for meto die than to live.

P*'J/'g6"
ThereforeI Rfledbeforeunto Tarshish:
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seechthee, my life from me; for dit is bet- c 1 cir.
780.
Kings
1(J.4

4

<*ver.
8.

Thensaidthe LORD,| Doestthou" thou

Joel2.13. for j kne^y

that thou art a bgracious God, well to be angry ?
angry?
greatly
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great
5 So Jonah went out of the city, and sat

kindness, and repentest thee of the evil.

on the east side of the city, and there made

his fault was mistrust in God's Wisdom or Power to vindicate words and sets forth the causesof grief, saying in a manner,
His own honour. But it seems more likely,B that it was a mis- 'Am I alonechosenout of so manyprophets,to announcedetaken patriotism,which idolized the well-beingof his own and struction to my peoplethrough the salvation of others?J He
God'speople,and desiredthat its enemy,the appointedinstru- grieved not, as some think, that the multitude of nations is
ment of its chastisement,shouldheitself destroyed. Scripture saved,but that Israel perishes. Whence our Lord also wept
being silent about it. we cannot know certainly."r Jonah, under over Jerusalem. The Apostlesfirst preachedto Israel. Paul
God's inspiration, relates that God pronouncedhim wrong. wishethto becomean anathemafor his ^brethren,who areIsraHaving incurred God's reproof, he was carelessabout men's elites,whoseisthe adoptionand the glory and the covenant,and
judgment, and left his own characteropento the harshjudg- the giving of the taw and the serviceof God,ami thepromises,
ment of men; teaching us a holy indifferenceto man'sopinion, whoseare the fathers, and of whom, as concerningtheJlesh,
and. in our ignorance,carefulnessnot to judge unkindly.
Christcame." Jonahhad dischargedhis officefaithfully now "
2. dnd hepreyed unto the Lord. Jonah, at least, did He had donewhat God commanded;God had doneby him
not murmur or complainof God. He complainedto Godof what He willed. Now, then, he prays to be discharged. So
Himself. He expostulateswith Him. Shortsighted indeed S. Augustine in his last illness prayed that he might die, beand tooweddedto his ownwill! Vet his will wasthe well-being fore the Vandals brought suffering and devastationon his
of the peoplewhose Prophet God had madehim. He tells country7.
God,that this it waswhich he had all along dreaded. He soft4. And theLord said,Doestthou well 8 to beangry ? God,
ens it, as well as he can, by his word, I pray Thee,which ex- being appealedto, answersthe appeal. So does He often in
pressesdeprecation and submissive
ness. Still he does not prayer, by some secretvoice,answerthe enquirer. There is
hesitateto tell God that this wasthe causeof his first rebel- right angeragainstthe sin. Moses5angerwas right, whenhe
lion. Perilousto the soul,to speakwithout penitenceof for- brokethe tables9. Godsecretlysuggeststo Jonahthat his anmer sin; yet it is to God that he speaks,and so God, in His ger wasnot right, asour Lord instructed 10S.
JamesandS.John
wonderful condescension,
makes him teachhimself.
that t heir'swas not. The questionrelates to the quality, not
I know that Thou art a gracious God. He repeatsto God to the greatnessof his anger. It was not the vehemenceof
to the letter His own words by Joel1. God had so revealed his passionatedesirefor Israel,which God reproves,but that
Himself anewto Judah. He had, doubtless,on somerepen- it wasturned c^aw/theNinevites, "n What the Lord says
tance which

Judah

had used, turned

awavV the evil from them.

And now, by sendinghim as a preacherof repentance,He implied that Fiewould dothe sameto the enemiesof his country.
God confirms this by the whole sequel. Thenceforth then
Israel knew, that to the heathen also Godwas intensely,infinitely * full

of Gracious
and yearning;
*-ft

love2, * nay" (as the form

rather implies3)mastered,(soto speak)by the might andintensity of His graciouslove,slow to anger and delayingit, great
in loving-tenderness,
and aboundingin it; and that towards
them also,when the evil is about to be inflicted, or has been
partially or wholly inflicted, He will repent of it and replace
it with good, on the first turning of the soul or the nation to
God.
3. Thereforenow,O Lord, take,1beseech
Thee,my lifefrom
me. He had rather die, than seethe evil which was to come
upon his country. Impatient though hewas,hestill cast himself upon God. By asking of God to end his life, he,at least,
committedhimself to the sovereigndisposalof God. "4Seeiug that the Gentiles are, in a manner,entering in, and that
those words are being fulfilled, 6They havemovedMe tojealousy with, that which is not God,and I will movethemtojealousy with thosewhich are not a people-,/ will provokethemto
anger with a foolish nation, he despairsof the salvationof Israel, and is convulsedwith great sorrow,which burstsout into
1 ii, 13.

2 ")-,:!"%
D-.l-P,
bothintensive?.
SeeonJoelii. 13.

to Jonah, He says to all, who in their office of the cure of souls

are angry. They must, as to this sameanger, be recalledinto themselves,to regard the causeor objectof their anger,and
weigh warily and attentivelywhether they doivell to beangry.
For if they are angry, not with menbut with the sins of men,
if theyhate andpersecute,not men but the vicesof men,they
are rightly angry, their zeal is good. But if they are angry,
not with sinsbut with men,if they hate,not vicesbut men,they
are angeredamiss,their zealis bad. This then whichwassaid
to one, is to be watchfully looked to and decidedby all, Doest
thou well to beangry ?''
5. SoJonahwentoutof thecity 13. The form of the words
implies,(asin the Eng. V.) that this took placeafter Jonahwas
convincedthat GodwouldspareNineveh; and sincethereis no
intimation that he knew it by revelation,then it wasprobably
after the 40 days. "13Thcdaysbeing now past,after which it
was time that thethings foretold should beaccomplished,and
His anger as yet taking no effect,Jonah understoodthat God
had pity on Nineveh. Still hedoesnot give up all hope,and
thinks that a respiteof the evil hasbeengrantedthem,on their
willingness to repent, but that someeffect of His displeasure
would come,since the pains of their repentancehad not
equalledtheir offences. So thinking in himself apparently,
he departsfrom the city, and waits to seewhat will become

3 in thatbothwords, fectly,(see
bel.Mic.vii. 3.)butit isnowhere
used,
ofapassion
orquality

",'Jl"i»
a'P!"^
althoughadjectives,
partakeof thepassiveform. 4 S. Jer. 5 Deut.xxxii.2I.
6 Rom. ix. 3-5. 7 Posid.vit. S. Aug. 8 a^-j"n, dowell,is usedalmostadverbiallyof
^ doinga thingvery perfectly,"andby a deepirony, in oneplaceof doingevil veryper-

sively)in a strongdegree. The E. V. then is right. TneE. M.art thatgreatlyangryt
(therenderingof theLXX) is againstthe language.9 Ex. xxxii. 19. lu S. Lukeix. 55.
11Rup. 12Somerender,contrarytogrammar,"And Jonahhadgone,&c." 13S.Cyr.
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his grief. So Jonah -f1 was ex- CHRIST
see what would ceeding jjhul of the gourd.
cir.780.
7 But God prepared a worm when jotted
with

under

it

in the

from

6 And the LORD God preparedthe morning1
rosethe next day, and it greatjoy°
ItOr,
a || f gourd, and made it to come smotethe gourd that it withered.
palmcrist.
f K'tkajon.
Heb. up over Jonah, that it might be a
8 And it cameto pass,when the sun
shadow over his head, to deliver him

did arise, that God prepared a || vehe- llor,«-fe»/.

of them." "He expected"apparently"that it wouldeither theyargue,' God throws this or that in our way; therefore
fall by an earthquake,or be burned with fire, like Sodom." He meansus not to relinquish it tor His sake,but to haveit/
wlJonah, in that he built him a tabernacle and sat over By this sudden miraculous shelter against the burning As-

againstNineveh,awaitingwhat shouldhappento it, wore a syriansun,which God providedfor Jonah,He favoredhis
different, forcsignifyiug character. For he prefiguredthe car-

If have thought, interpreting
waiting on there. So Jonah may

of tie Ninevites, i.e. the redemption and deliveranceof the

Jonah was to wait, not to seewhat he desired,hut to receive.

nalpeopleof Israel. For thesetoo weresadat the salvation rightly thatGodwilledhim to stay; wrongly,whyHesowilled.
Gentiles.

Whence Christ came to call, not the righteous but

and be the channel of the instruction

which God meant to

Dinnersto repentance.But the overshadowing
gourdover conveyto him andthroughhim.
his headwasthe promises
of the OldTestament
or thoseof7. Whenthe morningrose,i.e. in the earliestdawn,be-

fices in which, as the Apostle says, there was a shadowof

fore the actual sunrise. For one day Jonah enjoyedthe re-

which was to come)in its captive dispersion,is scorchedby a
vehementheat of tribulation, as Jonah by the heat of the sun,
and grievesgreatly; and yet the salvation of the heathenand
the penitent is accountedof more moment than its grief, and
the shadowwhich it loved."
6. And the Lord God prepared a gourd, [a palmchrist,
E.M. rightly.] "2God again commandedthe gourd, as he
did the whale, willing only that this should be. Forthwith it
springs up beautiful and full of flower, and straightway was a
roof to the whole booth, shadowing it like a bower, to his
exceedingcomfort. The Prophet rejoices at it exceedingly,

dee,silent,i.e. sultry] East wind. Thewinds in the East,blowing over the sand-deserts,intensely increase the distress of
the heat. A sojourner describeson two occasionsan Assyrian summer. "* Thechangeto summerhad beenas rapid a>
that which usheredin the spring. The verdure of the plain
had perished almost in a day. Hot winds, coming from the
desert,had burnt up and carried away the shrubs.-The heat
*
wasnow almost intolerable. Violent whirlwinds occasionally
sweptover the face of the country." "*The spring was now
fast passing away; the heat becamedaily greater; the corn
was cut; and the plains and hills put on their summer-clothing
of dull parchedyellow. The pasture is withered,the herbage
faileth ; thegreen grass is not. It was the seasontoo of the
Shcrghis, or burning winds from the South, which occasionally swept over the faceof the country, driving in their shortlived fury everything beforethem.-We all wentbelow[ground]
soon after the sun had risen,J and remainedthere 4_
Tinthe tunnels] without again seekingthe open air until it was far down
in the Westernhorizon." The " Sherghi" must be rather the
East-wind, Sherki, whence Sirocco. At Sulimaniain Koordistan (about2i degreesE. of Xineveh,andf of a degreeSouth)
"6the so much dreadedSherki seemsto blow from any quarter, from E. to N.E.-It is greatlyfearedfor its violenceandrelaxing qualities/' "7hot, stormy and singularly relaxing and
dispiriting." Suffocatingheat is a characteristic of theseve-

goodthingsto come,protectingthemin the landof promise freshmentof the pabn-christ. In earlydawn,it still promised
from temporalevils;-all whichare now emptiedandfaded. the shadow;just ereit wasmostneeded,
at God'scommand,
Andnowthatpeople,havinglost thetempleat Jerusalem
and it withered.
the priesthoodandsacrifice(all whichwasa shadowof that
8. Godprepareda vehement*,
[E.M. followingthe Chal-

as being a great and thankworthy " thing.

See now herein too

the simplicity of his mind. He was grieved exceedingly,becausewhat he had prophesiedcame not to pass; he rejoiced
exceedinglyfor a plant. A blamelessmind is lightly moved
to gladnessor sorrow. You will seethis in children.-For as
peoplewho are not strong, easily fall, if someone gives them
no very strong push, but touchesthem as it were with a lighter
hand, so too the guilelessmind is easily carried away by any
thing which impels or grievesit." Little as the shelter of
the palm-christ was in itself, Jonah must have looked upon
its saddengrowth, as a fruit of God's goodnesstowards him,
(as it was)and then perhapswent on to think (as peopledo)
that this favor of God shewedthat He meant,in the end, to
grant him what his heart was set upon. Those of impulsive

temperaments
are everinterpretingthe actsof God'sProvi- hementwinds. Morier relatesat Bushire;"8A galeof wind

dence, as bearing on what they strongly desire. Or again. blew from the Southward and Eastward with such violence,
S. Aug. Ep." 102.q.G.n. 35. 2 s. Cvr.
"

3 The root r*!r signifyingto cttt, then to
deaf,""dumb,"
ofonevoluntarily
meaning
sen.se;that of
vehement
comeseitherdirectly fromthe root,(aswespeakof a" cutti
cutting "wind, although
our
cutting *ic
windsareit+mfi*
cold.)Hxi
orS>«*IAH
from "deafening"
(Kim.)
as we
sp
peak of "a deafening
nr\it££i
hnn*****j*<
*. as
*»*.
*%.**"*.Lrt*noise,"
* ,. *ir\H
andastrfrfirifr
strongwinds
* do 1
hinder
*
thearing;
* or,
matter
offact,
from the strongdry
windsin Autumn,in whichwayr-^-r. is deriveddirectlyfromsr-r; earing(i.e. ploughing)time,Ex. xxxiv. 21. TheEnglish Version"vehement,"liesmorein thedirect meaning of the root,than "silent/1and agreeswith the description,althoughnot what one,
unacquainted
with Eastern nature,wouldexpect. Next to this,the harvest or autumn
wind seemsperhapsthe mostprobable.
"* Layard,Nineveh,(l^i)c. 5. i. 123.
a Nin. andBab.[1850]p. 364,5.
« Ricn'sKoordistan,i. 125.add133. "Just
asthemoonroseabout10,an intolerablepuff ofwind camefromthe N.E. All wereimmediatelysilentasif they hadfelt an earthquake,andthenexclaimedin a dismaltone,
'the Sherkiis come.' This wasinJi-edthe so much dreadedSheiki. and it hasconti- \

nuedblowingeversincewith greatviolencefromthe E. andN. E. the wind beingheated
like our BagdadSaum,but I think softerand more relaxing. This wind is the terror
of these parts." Ib. lo'o. "The extraordinaryprevalenceof the Sherki or Easterly
wind this year,renderstbis seasonintolerablyhot and lelaxing. They had not had3
days togethertreefromthis wind sincethe beginning
of1thesummer." Ib. -2~1." In the
summerthe climateis pleasant,exceptwhenthe Easterly
blows,
which
with
" wind
1*L
.1
* !_ it does
J. _
1_
\~ "
*i
.»
"» A *«*t l
_
" every
by
t
8 2ndjourney, p. 44. He continues,"Again from the 23rdto the 25th,the wind
violently fromthe S. E. accompanied
by a mostsuffocatingheat,and continuedto blow
with the samestrengthuntil the next day at noon,whenit suddenlyveeredroundto the
N.\V. with a violenceequal to whatit hadblown fromthe oppositepoint." And again,
(p. 97.)" When therewasa perfectcalm, partial ami strong currentsofair would arise
andform whirlwinds,which producedhigh columnsof sandall overthe plain. They
are lookeduponasthe signcf greatheat. Their strengthwasvery various. Frequently
TV
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JONAH,

Before ment east wind; and the sun beat upon
9 And God said to Jonah, Doest thou
cir.
the head of Jonah, that he fainted, and well to be an<rrv for the jrourd ? And he

C If 11 I S T

ever.
3.

wished in himself to die, and said, clt is said,
better for me to die than to live.

cir-7£Q

I do well to be angry, even unto

death.

angry
?
Or,/am
greatly

that threeof our largest tents were leveled with the ground. leadethmento long and love to die,especiallyif thwarted and
The wind brought with it such hot currents of air, that we

unable to remove the hindrance which angers them.

thought it might bethe precursorof the Suwoundescribedby
Chardin, but upon enquiry, we found that the autumn was
generallythe seasonfor that wind. The Sam wind commits
great ravagesin this district. It blows at night from about
midnight to sunrise,comesin a hot blast, and is afterwards
succeeded
by a cold one. About6 yearsago, there was a sam
during the summermonthswhich so totally burnt up all the
corn, then nearits maturity, that no animal wouldeat a blade
of it, nor touch anyof its grain."

vehement anger begetteth vehement sorrow, grief, despondency." We haveeach,hisown palmchrist; and our palmchrist
hasits own worm. "*In Jonah, who mourned whenhe had
dischargedhis office,we seethose who, in what they seemto
do for God,either donot seekthe glory of God,but someend
of their own, or at least, think that glory to lie whereit does
not. For he who seekeththe glory of God,and not his own 5
things, but those of JesusChrist, ought to will what Godhath
willed and done. If he wills aught else,he declaresplainly

The sun beat upon the head of Jonah.

Hl Few European

For then

that he sought himself, not God, or himself more than God.

travellers canbravethe perpendicularrays of anAssyriansun. Jonah sought the glory of God wherein it was not, in the
Even the well-seasoned Arab seeks the shade during the day,
*f
fulfilment of a prophecyof woe. And choosingto be led by
andjourneysby night, unlessdrivenforth at noontideby neces- his own judgment, not by God's,whereashe ought to have
sity, or the love of Avar."
joyed exceedingly,that so many thousands,being dead,were
He wishedin himself to die. [lit. heaskedas to his soul, alive again,being lost, iverefound, he, when therewas joy in
to die.~]He prayedfor death. It wasstill the samedependance heavenamongthe angels of God over so many repenting sin-

uponGod, evenin his self-will. He did not murmur,but ners,wasafflictedwith agreatafflictionandwasangry. This
prayedGodto endhis life here. When men are alreadyvexed
in soul by deepinward griefs, a little thing often oversetspatience. Jonah's hopeshad been revivedby the mercy of the
palmchrist; they perishedwith it. Perhapshehadbefore him
the thought of his greatpredecessor,
Elijah, how he too wished

ever befalsthose who wish that to take place,not what is best
and most pleasingto God, but what they think most useful to
themselves. Whence we seeour very great and commonerror, who think our peaceand tranquillity to lie in the fulfilment of our own will, whereasthis will and judgment of our

to die, when it seemed that his mission was fruitless.

own is the cause of all our trouble.

They

So then Jonah prays and

differed in love. Elijah's preaching,miracles,toil, sufferings, tacitly blamesGod, and would not so much excuseasapprove
seemed to him, not only to be in vain, but, (as they must, if

that, his former flight, to Him Whose eyesare too pure to behold

in vain,) to add to the guilt of his people. God corrected
him too, by showing him his own short-sightedness,that he
knew not of the seventhousandwho hadnot bowedtheir knees
nnto Baal, who were, in part, doubtless,the travail of his
soul. Jonah's missionto his peopleseemedalso to be fruitless; his hopesfor their well-beingwere at an end; the temporal mercies of which he had been the Prophet, were exhausted; Nineveh was spared; his last hope was gone; the
future scourgeof his peoplewasmaintained in might. The
soul shrinks into itself at the sight of the impendingvisitation
of its country. But Elijah's zeal wasfor his peopleonly and
the glory of God in it, and so it was pure love. Jonah's was
directed againstthe Ninevites,and so had to be purified.
9. Doest thou well to be angry? "3Seeagain how Almighty God, out of His boundlessloving-kindness,with the
yearning tendernessof a father, almost disporteth with the
simplicity of holy souls! He shadeshim by a palmchrist: the
Prophet rejoices in it exceedingly. Then, in God's Providence,the caterpillar attacks it, the burning East-windsmites
it, shewing at the sametime how very necessarythe relief of
its shade,that the Prophetmight be the more grieved, when
deprived of such a good.-He asketh him skilfully, was he
very grieved? and that for a shrub? He confesseth,and this
becomeththe defencefor God, the Lover of mankind."
I do well to be angry, unto death, "3 Vehement anger

iniquity.-And since all inordinate affection is a punishment
to itself, and he who departethfrom the order of God hath no
stability, heis in suchanguish,becausewhat he wills, will not
be, that he longs to die. For it cannot but be that his life,
who measuresevery thing by his own will andmind, and who
followeth not God as his Guide but rather wilieth to be the
guide of the Divine Will, should be from time to time troubled with great sorrow. But sincethe merciful and gracious
Lord hath pity on our infirmity and gently admonishethus
within, when He seesus at variancewith Him, He forsakes
not Jonah in that hot grief, but lovingly blameshim.-How
restless such men are,we seefrom Jonah. The palmchrist
grows over his head,and he wasexceedingglad of the palmchrist. Any labour or discomfortthey bearvery ill, and being
accustomedto endurenothing and follow their own will, they
are tormented and cannot bear it, as Jonah did not the sun.
If any thing, however slight, happen to lighten their grief,
they are immoderatelyglad. Soon gladdened,soongrieved,
like children. They have not learnedto bear any thing moderately. What marvelthen that their joy is soonturned into
sorrow? Theyarejoyed over a palmchrist, which soongreeneth, soon drieth, quickly falls to the ground and is trampled
upon.-Such are the things of this world, which, while possessed,seemgreat and lasting; when suddenlylost, men see
how vain and passingthey are5and that hopeis to be placed,

theythrew downour tents." Burckhardt,whenprofessedlylesseningthe generalim-

accompanied
hy whirlwinds:in its lessviolentdecreeit will blowfor hourswith little force,

is that it driesup the waterin the skins,andso far endangers
the traveller'ssafety.-In
onemorning£ ofthecontentsot'afull water-skinwasevaporated.I alwaysobserved
the
wholeatmosphere
appearasit*in a stateof combustion;thedustandsandarecarriedhigh
into the air, whichassumes
a reddishor blueishor yellowishtint, according
to thenature andcolourofthe ground,from whichthe dust arises. The Semoumis not always

ral degrees
in heat. In the Semoumat Esne,the thermometer
mountedto 121°in the
shade,
but the air seldomremainslongerthan a quarterof an hourin thatstate,orlonger
thanthe whirlwindlasts. The mostaisagreeahle
effectof the Semoum
on manis, that it
stopsperspiration,
driesup thepalate,andproduces
greatrestlessness."
Travelsin Nuhia,
pp. 201,5. i Layard.Nin.andBab.36G. s s. Cyr. 3 Lap. * Rib. s

pression
astothese
winds,
says,"Theworsteffect[oftheSemoum
"a violent
S.E.wind"] although
withoppressive
heat;
whenthewhirlwind
raises
thedust,
it thenincreases
seve-
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Before
CHRIST

10 Then said the LORD,Thou hast j| had
11 And should not I spare Nineveh,
cir.780. pity on the gourd, for the which thou hast fthat great city, wherein arc more than

cr-

|]Or,spared.
not laboured, neither madest it jjrow; sixscore thousandpersonssthat cannotf &s**a
f Heb.
teas
which f came up in a night, and perished discern between their right hand and their KDeut-139theson
of
h '
the
night. in a night :
left hand ; andalso much hcattle ?
&
not in them but in their Creator, Who is Unchangeable. It
is then a great dispensationof God towards us, when those
things in which we took especial pleasureare taken away.
Nothing can man have so pleasing,green,and, in appearance,
so lasting, which has not its own worm prepared by God,
whereby,in the dawn,it may besmitten and die. The change
of human will or envydisturbs court-favor; manifold accidents, wealth ; the varying opinion of the people or of the
great, honors;

disease, danger, poverty,

infamy, pleasure.

in man'ssight, and defersthe impendingjudgment,not for the
sakeof the \visdomof the wiseor the courageof the brave, but
for the helpless,weak, and, as yet, innocent as to actual sin.
How muchmore maywe think that He regardsthosewith pity
who haveon themnot only the recent uncffucedtracesof their
Maker's Hands, but have beenreborn in the Image of Christ
His Only-Begotten Son! The infants clothed with Christ4
must be a specialtreasure of the Church in the Eyesof God.
ff 5 How much greater the mercy of God than that even of a

Jonah's palmchrist hadone worm ; our's, many; if other were
wanting, there is the restlessnessof man's own thoughts,
whosefood is restlessness."
10. Thou hadstpity on thepalmchrist. In the feeling of
our commonmortality, the soul cannot but yearnover decay.
Evena drooping flower is sad to look on, so beautiful,so frail.
It belongsto this passingworld, where nothing lovely abides,
all things beautiful hastento ceaseto be. The natural Godimplanted feeling is the germ of the spiritual.
11. ShouldI not spare? lit. havepity and so spare. God
waivesfor the time the fact of the repentanceof Nineveh, and
speaks of thoseon whom man must have pity, those who never had anysharein its guilt, the 120,000children of Nineveh,
"J who, in the weaknessof infancy, knew not which hand, the
right or the left, is the stronger and fitter for every use." He
Who would have spared Sodomfor ten's sake,might well be
thought to spare
"^» Nineveh for the 120, GOO'Ssake,* in whom the
inborn corruption had not developedinto the malice of wilful
sin. If these 120,000were the children under 3 years old,
they were j- (asis calculated) of the whole population of Nineveh. If of the 600,000 of Nineveh all were guilty, who by
reasonof age could be, above}" were innocent of actual sin.
To Jonah,whoseeyewasevil to Ninevehfor his people'ssake
God says,as it were, ul Let the spirit which is willing say to

holy man ; how far better to fleeto the judgment-seatof God
than to the tribunal of man. Had Jonah beenjudge in the
causeof the Ninevites, he would havepassedon them all, although penitent, the sentence of death for their past guilt,
becauseGod had passedit before their repentance. SoDavid
said to God; 6 Let usfall now into the hand of the Lord ; for
His merciesare great; and let menot fall into thehandof man.
Whencethe Churchprofessesto God, that mercyis the characteristic of HHispower; *7O God,who shewestThy Almighty
powermost chiefly in shewing1
mercyandpity, mercifully grant
unto us sucha measureof Thy grace, that we,running the way
of Thy commandments,
may obtainThy graciouspromises,and
be madepartakers of Thy heavenlytreasure."'
"Again, God hereteachesJonah and us all to conform ourselvesin all things to the Divine Will, that, whenHe command*
eth any work, we should forthwith beginand continue it with
alacrity and courage; when He bids us ceasefrom it, or deprives it of its fruit and effect,we should forthwith tranquilly
cease,and patiently allow our work and toil to lack its endand
fruit. For what is our aim, saveto do the Will of God, and
in all things to conform ourselvesto it? But now the Will
of God is, that thou shouldestresign, yea destroy, the work
thou hast begun. Acquiescethen in it. Else thou servestnot
the Will of God,but thine own fancy and cupidity. And here-

rance and error? For there are many thousandsamong the

God is fulfilled in this thing, and saywith holy Job, TheLord

the fleshwhich is weak,' Thougrievestfor the palmchrist, in consiststhe perfectionof the holy soul,that, in all acts
that is, thineown kindred,the Jewishpeople;andshallnotI andevents,adverse
or prosperous,
it shouldwith full resigspareNinevehthatgreat city, shah1
not I providefor the sal- nationresignitselfmosthumblyandentirelyto God,andacvationof the Gentilesin the wholeworld,who arein igno- quiesce,
happenwhatwill, yea, andrejoicethat the Will of
Gentiles,who go after-dumbidols evenastheyareled,not gave,TheLord hathtakenaway; blessed
bethe^ame of the
out of malice but out of ignorance,who would without doubt Lord-S. Ignatius had so transferred his own will into the
correct their ways, if they had the knowledgeof the truth, if Will of God, that he said, <If perchancethe society,which I
they were shewnthe differencebetweentheir right hand and have begunand furthered with suchtoil, should be dissolved
their left, i, e. between the truth of God and the Jie of men.' "
or perish, after passinghalf an hour in prayer, I should, by

But,beyond
the immediate
teachingto Jonah,Godlaysdown God'shelp,havenotroublefromthisthing,thanwhichnone
a principleof His dealingsat all times, that, in His visitations saddercould befall me/ The saintslet themselvesbe turned

of nations,He,* theFatherof thefatherless
andjudgeof the this wayandthat, roundandround,by the Will of God,asa
widows,
takesespecial
accountof thosewhoareof noaccount horseby its rider."
Hup.

1Cor.xii. 2.

3 Ps.Ixviii.5.

Gal.in. 27.

Lap.

6 2Sam.xxiv.14.

7 Collectfortheeleventh
Sunday
afterTrinity.
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INTRODUCTION
TO

THE

PROPHET

MICAH.
Mieah,or Micaiah, the Morasthite, was so called,probably,
in order to distinguish him from his great predecessor,
Micaiah, sonof Imlah, in the reign of Ahab. His namewas
spokenin its fuller form, by the elders of the land whose
words Jeremiah has preserved. And in that fuller form his
name is known, where the Greek and Latin translations of
the Scriptures are used*. By the Syrians,and by the Jewsb

anew to proclaim a messageof woe. Hast than found me,
O mine enemynf and.,0I hate him, for he doth not prophesy
goodconcerningme, but evil, Ahab's words as to Elijah and
.Micaiah,were the types of the subsequentcontradiction of
the falseprophetsto Hoseaand Amos,which closedonly with
the destruction of Samaria. Now, in the time of the later
Micaiah, were the first dawningsof the samestrife in Judah,

form is Micaiahu, "who is like the Lord?"

salemunderZedekiah,which re-appearedafter the Captivity

he is still called,asby us, Micah. "The fullest andoriginal whichhastened
and brouht aboutthe destructionof JeruIn this fullest

form, it is the name of one of the Levites sent by Jehoshaphat

to teach the peoplec, as also of the mother of king Asad,(the
same name serving sometimes both for men and women.)
Then accordingto the habit of abridging names.,
in all countries, and especiallythose of which the proper nameof the
Lord is a part, it is diverselyabridgedinto Micaihu, Micahu%

and was the immediate cause of the second destruction under

The idolatrous Levite in the time of the Judgesf, andthe son
of Imlahg, are both calledin the samechapter Micaihu and
Micah ; thefather of one of Josiah's officersis calledMicaiah
in the book of Kings h, Micah in the Chroniclesl.
The Prophet's name, like those of Joshua, Elijah, Elisha,
Hosea,Joel, Obadiah,was significant. Joshua's, we know,
was changed of set purposek. The rest seemto have been

the Romans4. Micah, as he dwells on the meaningof names
generally,so, doubtless,it is in allusion to his own, that, at
the close of his prophecy,he ushersin his announcementof
God'sincomparablemercywith the wordsr, Whois a God tike
unto Theef Before him, whatever disobedience
there wasto
God's law in Judah, there was no systematic,organised,opposition to His prophets. There is no token of it in Joel.
From the times of Micah it is never missing. We find it in
each prophet (however brief the remainsof someare,) who
prophesieddirectly to Judah, not in Isaiah only, but in Hanikkuk* and Zephaniahl. It deepened,
as it hastenedtowards
its decision. The nearer God's judgmentswere at hand, the
more obstinately the false prophets denied that they would
come. The systemof falseprophecy,which roseto its height

given in God's Providence, or taken by the Prophets, in or-

in the time of Jeremiah, which met and thwarted him at

whence Micah is readilv|| formed, on the same rule as Micaiah
itself from Micaiahu. The forms are all found indifferently.*

der to enunciatetruths concerningGod,opposedto the idola- every stepu, and deceivedthose who wished to bedeceived,,
tries or self-dependance
of the people. But the nameof Mi- was dawning in the time of Micah. False prophecyarosein
cah or Micaiah, (as the elders of the land l called him on a so-

Judah from the self-same cause whence it had arisen in Israel,

lemn occasion,some 120years afterwards) contained more
than teaching. It was cast into the form of a challenge.
Who is like the Lord f The form of words had been impressedon Israel by the song of Mosesafter the deliverance
at the Red seam. In the daysof Elijah and that first Miraiah, the strife betweenGodand man,the true Prophet and
the false,had beenendedat the battle of Ranioth-Gilead; it

becauseJudah's deepeningcorruption drew down the prophecies of God's displeasure,which it was popular to disbelieve.
Falseprophecywasa gainful occupation. The falseprophets
had men'swishes on their side. They had the peoplewith
them. My peoplelove to haveit so*, said God. They forbade
Micah to prophesyy; prophesiedpeace2,when Godforetold
evil ; prophesiedfor gain a,and proclaimedwar in the Nameof

ceased for a time, in the reigns of Jehu and his successors,

God b against
those who fed them not.
o

because,in consequence
of his partial obedience,God, by EliAt such a time was Micah called. His namewhich hehimsha and Jonah, promisedthem good : it was again resumed, self explains,wasno chancename. To the Hebrews,to whom
as the promiseto Jehu wasexpiring, and God's prophetshad nameswere so much more significant,parts of the living lan...,A«,«>is usedby the LXX in Jer.xxvi. 18. andMicahi. 1. asalsoin the other
placeswherethename"occurs,
exceptNeh. xi. 17,22. wheretor sr*-:, theyhaveMtx«Josephuscallsboth prophetsM:x«"«» Micah sonoMmlah, Ant. 8. 14.5. andour pro-

phet,
Ant.10.6. 2. TheVulgate
uses
forboth,
Micha-as.
b They
substituted
r::":in

d's 2 Chr. xviii. 14.
1 Jer.xxvi. 1", IS.

h 2 Kingsxxii. 12. * 2Chr.xxxiv. 20.
m Ex. xv. 11.
« 1 Kingsxxi. 20.

* Num. xiii. 16.
° Ib. xxii. 8,18.

PNeh.
vi.14.* see
ab.p.222,
3. 'vii. 18. »i.S.ii.l. *i. 13. * see
Jer.v.13,31.

theKri in Jeremiah. * 2Chr.xvii.7. d Ib. xiii. 2
* 2Chr.xviii.8.Keth. vi.13-17.viii.10-12.
xiv.13-16.
xx.1-6.xxiii.9-end.
xxvi. 7,8,11.xxvii.14-18.xxviii.
xvii,1.4. rT"35,8,9,10. s ir^'o 1Kingsxxii. S. 2Chr.xviii.7. xxix.8,9,21-32. * Jer.v. 31. y ii.6. * iii. 5. « iii. 11. b iii 5.seenote.
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guage,it recalledthe nameof his great predecessor,his standing;alone againstall the prophets of Ahab, his prophecy,his
suffering,his evidencedtruth. The truth of prophecywasset
upon the issue of the buttle before Ilaraoth-Guead. In the
presenceof Jehoshaphat.king of Judah, as well as of Ahab,

the daughter ofZio*i\ which is to goforth out of the citt/ a
go to llabylou. Especially,they are the headsand prince* of
the people0,whom he upbraids for perversion of justice and
for oppression. Even the good king* of Judah seem to have
beenpowerlessto restrain the general corruption.

he longed for. One solitary, discriminating voice was heard
amid that clamorous multitude, forewarning Ahab that he
would perish,his peoplewould bescattered. On the one side,
wasthat loud triumphant chorus ofc all theprophets,Go up to
Ramoth-Gilead,andprosper; for theLord shall deliver U into
the king's hand. On the other, one solemn voice,exhibiting
beforethem that sad spectaclewhich the morrow's sunshould
witnessd,/ saw alt Israel scatteredupon the hills, as sheep
that /tare not a shepherd)
and theLord said,thesehareno master, let themreturn every man to fit's housein peace. Micaiah
was smitten, imprisoned,and, apparently,endedhis ministry,
appealingfrom that small audienceof the armiesof Israel and

phecy,was calledto the pro ihetic office somewhatlater than
Isaiah. His ministr
ater, and endedearlier. For Uzziah,in whosereign Isaiahbeganto prophecy,was deadbefore
Micah was called to his office; and Micah probably wascalled
away early in the reign of Hezekiah,whereassomeof the chief
public acts of Isaiah's ministry fell in the 17thand ISth years
of the reign of Hezekiah. Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, had
doubtlessbeenwithdrawn to their rest. Hoseaalone,in "greyhairedmight," was still protesting in vain againstthe deepening corruptions of Israc
The contentsof Micah'sprophecyandhis relation to Isaiah
agreewith the inscription. His prophecy hasindications of

Judah to the whole world, which has ever since looked back

the times of Jothani,

on that strife with interest and awe;e Hear ye peoples,each
oneof them. God, who guidedthe archer shooting at a venture*9fulfilled the words which He had put into the Prophet's
mouth. God's word had found Ahab,although disguised;Jehoshaphat,the emperilleds,returned home,to relatethe issue.
The conflict betweenGod'struth and idol falsehoodwasdoubtless long rememberedin Judah. And now. when the strife
had penetrated into Judah, to be ended some 170 hyears afterwardsin the destructionof Jerusalem,another Micaiah arose,
his name the old watchword, Who is like theLord ? He
prefixed to his prophecy that same summons1to the whole
world to beholdthe issue of the conflict, which God had once

nal prophecy,we know historically, was uttered in the reign
of Hezekiah.
It is now owned,well nigh on all hands,that the great prophecy, three versesof which Isaiah prefixed to his '2ndchapter, was originally delivered by Micah. But it a >pearsfrom
the context in Isaiah, that he delivered the prophecy in that
2nd chapter,in the reign of Jothani. Other languageof Micah also belongsto that samereign. Xo one now thinks that
Micah adoptedthat great prophecyfrom Isaiah. The prophecy, as it standsin Micah, is in closeconnectionwith what precedesit. He had saidd,the mountainof the houseshall beas
the high placesof theforest; he subjoins instantly God's re-

accredited and, in that issue, had given an earnest of the vic-

versal of that sentence, iu the latter dat/s. eAnd in the last days

tory of His truth, there thenceforth and for ever.
The Prophet wasborn a villager, in MoreshethGath, " a vil-

it shall bethat the mountainof the houseof the Lord shall be

the400prophets
ofAshtarothhadpromised
to Ahabthe prize

lage J", S. Jerome says; ("a little Tillage k", in S. Jerome's
owndays,)"East of Eleutheropolis," where what was "l for-

merly his grave," was"now a Church." Sinceit washis birthplaceand his burial-place, it was probably his home also. In
the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim, theeldersof the land"
speakof him with this sametitle, theMorasthite. He lingers,
in his prophecy,among the towns of the maritime plain (the
Shephelah)where his birthplace lay. Among the ten places
in that neighbourhood", * which he selects for warningo and for

exampleof the universal captivity, is his native village, "the
home he loved." But the chief scene of his ministry M'as
Jerusalem. He names it in the beginning of his prophecy,
as the placewherethe idolatries, and, with the idolatries, all
the other sinsof Judah were concentrated. The two capitals.
Samariaand Jerusalem,were the chief objects of the word of
God to him, becausethe corruption of eachkingdom streamed forth from them. The sins which he rebukesare chiefly
those of the capital. Extreme oppression0,violenceamong
the rich P,bribing amongjudges,priests, prophets*; building
up the capital even by cost of life, or actual bloodshedr; spoliation

s

Micah,accordingto the title whichhe prefixedto his pro-

perhaps also of those of Ahaz; one

established on the top of the mountains, and peoples shall flow
unto it. He had said, Zion shall be plowed as n field, and Jerusalem shall becomeheaps; he adds forthwith, in reversal of

thisf, the law shall go forth from Zion.,and the word of the
Lord from Jerusalem. The two sentencesarejoined as closely as they can be; Zion shall beplowedas a field*and Jerusalem shall becomeheaps,and the mountain of the houseshall
high placesof a forest; and it shall be,in thelast days,
the ntountai)iof thehouseof t heLord shall be(abidingly*) establishedon the top of the mountains. Every readerwould understand, that the elevationintended, was spiritual, not physical. They could not fail to understandthe metaphor; or
imaginethat the Mount Zion, on part of which, (Mount Moriah,) i[\e houseof the Lord stood, should bephysically placed
on other hills. But the contrast i> marked. The promise is
the sequelof the woe; the abiding condition is the reversalof
the sentenceof its desolation. Even the wordsallude,the one
to the other11.
In Isaiah, there is no suchconnection. After the first chapter and its summary of rebuke, warning, threatening, and final weal or woe resting on each class, Isaiah, in his second

; expulsion
of the powerless,
womenandchildrenfrom chapter,beginshisprophecy
anewwitha freshtitle;i Theword

their homes1; coretousness u; cheating in dealings*; pride*.

that Isaiah the sonof Amos sawconcerningJudah and JeruThese,of course,may be manifoldly repeated in lesserplaces salem; and to this he prefixesthree versesfrom Micah's pro-

ofresortandofjudgment. But it is ZionandJerusalem
which phecy. He separates
it in a markedwayfrom thepreceding
are sobuilt up with blood*;Zion and Jerusalem,which are,on summary, and yet connectsit with some other prophecy by
that ground,to beplowedas afield * ; it is the city, to which the the word, And*. He himself marks that it is not in its ori-

Lord'svoicecrietha; whose
rich menarefall of violence^;
it is ginal placehere. So then, in the prophetMicah,the close
c 1'Kingsxxii. 12. Aib. 17. « Ib. 28. ' 34. s 30-3. h fromthe beginningof Jo-
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INTRODUCTION
connection

with

the foregoing ^ * marks

that it is. in its

original
V*

TO

the future,

such as he wished

in his own way." a lying;
future
"

place; Isaiah marked purposelythat in his prophecyit is not.
Hut l-aiah's prophecybelong-to a time of prosperity; such
as Judah had not. after the reign of Jotham. It was a time
of great warlike strength, diffused through the whole land.
The laudwasfull*, without end,of icold.silver,chariots,horse-.
of loftv" looks ami haughtiue>s.
The images which follow1

" lying
»
bv
acts.
Mieah renewedunder He/ekiah the prophecy of the utter
destructionof Jerusalem,which hehad pronouncedunderJotham. The Prophetsdid not heedrepeatingthemselves. Eloquent as they were, they are the more eloquentbecauseeloquencewas not their object. Even our Lord, with Divine

are shadows of the Day» of **
judgment, and extend beyond
Ju*

\\i-dom. and the more, probably, beeau>e He had Oivine wis-

dab; but the sins rebukedare the sins of strength and might, dom,repeatedin His teachingthe >amewords. Thosewords
self-confidence,oppression,manifold female luxury and bra- sank the deeper,becauseoften repeated. So Mieah repeat\erym. Isaiah prophesiesthat (iod would take away their ed doubtlessoftentimesthose words, which hefirst uttered in
-trcngth".

Then

they» -till

had it.

Judah

tru-ted

not

at

that time in God nor in foreign alliances, but in self. Yet,
from the time of Aha/, trust in foreign
+ help
-A infected them to
the end. Kven He/.ekiah, when he received the messengers

the days of Jotham

; Zwn shall be plowed like a *field and Je-

rusalem shall becomeheaps, and the mountain of the houseas
the high places ofthefonst.
Often, during those perhaps thirty* vears,
be repeated them in vain. At the last, thev* wrought
"

*
* be for 13t>"years,the
of Merodach-baladan0,
fell into the snare: and Josiah pro- a liTeat repentance,and delayed,
it may
bably" lost his life, a- a vassal of Assyria?.
Tin- union of in+
destruction which he was constrainedto foretell. Early in

herent strength and unconcerned ness about foreign aid is an

the days of Jehoiakim. about I 'JOyear- afterwards, in the pub-

adequatete-t of days anterior to Ahaz.
But since Isaiah prefixed to a prophecyin the day- of Jotham this pvat prophecy of Mieah, then Micah's prophecy
must ave een alreay current. o tose same a\> o
strength it belong, that Mieah could prophesyas a gift, the

lic assemblywhen Jeremiah was on trial for his life, the eldersof the land said explicitly, that the jrrcat conversion at
I
4 of that kin*r himthe beginning
of the rei*ruof Hezekiah,nay,
self, was wrought bv
. the teaching of Mieah. d Thenrose
saysJeremiah, certainof the cliffr$ of the land* and spake to

cutting otV'i of horses<uid chariots. the destruction tt/ cities and

ail the assembly of the people* saying* Mieah the Jlorasthite

strong towers.all, in which Judahtrusted insteadof (iod. The prophesietiin thedaysof 1/ezekiahkimgofJudah* ^ '/ing. Thus

Sropheoy
isacounterpart
ofthese
Isaiah's.
saith
theLord
hosts*
Zion
shail
beploughed
afield*
and
ay of Judgment,
in which all
things K-aiah
shouldprophesied
be removeda
; Jerusalem
shallof
become
heaps*
and the
maintain Ufa
of the
house*
as
Mieah foretold that their removal should be a mercy to those
who trust in ChriM.
inii1of ail the most sacred bands which bind man to man to-

the high places of the forest. Did lit :?A-mAting of Jndah* and
all Jndah* put him at all to death ? Did he not fear the Lord*
and besought the /,<>/"</,and the Lord repented Him of the evil
which He had pronounced against them?

the miserable decay
* in the reign of Ahaz,

livered; * some have thought
t^ that it was his whole book.

On the other hand, the utter disiocatiouof

society,fr the burst-

gether, describedin his last chapterr, perhapsbelongmost to
The idolatry» spo-

It may havebeenthat singleprophecywhich Mieah so deJe-

remiah, at God's command,at one time uttered single pro(ham's time*, thepeoplesacrificedami bwntd incensestill in phecies; at another,the summaryof all his prophecies. This
the high places ; vet. under a king so highly * praised1, these are
only is certain, that the prophecy,whether thesewords alone
not likely to havebeenin Jerusalem. But Mieah,in the very or the bookcontaining them, u a- deliveredto all Judah. and
headof his prophecy,speaksof Jerusalem*as the centre of that (iod movedthe peoplethrough themto repentance.
ken of also belongs

probably " to the time

of Ahaz.

In Jo-

the idolatries of Jiulah. The allusion also to child-sacrifices
beloim- to the time of Ahaz, who sacrificed sons of his own*,

The words, as they occur in Jeremiah, arc the same, and in
the same order, as they stand in Mieah. Only in Jeremiah

and whosesacrificeothersprobablyimitated. Thementionof
the special idolnm of the time, *the statutesof Otnri are
trpt. and all the worksof thehouseof Ahab* belongto the same
viiru, it being-recordedof Ahaz especially1,hewalkedin /At
tr«ryxof theking*o/ Israel andmadeaim moltenimagesfor Jiaalint ; the specialsin of the houseof Ahah. That charactertoo
which he describes,that, amid all that idolatry, practical irrvligion, and wickedness,*they leant uponthe Lord* and said.
Js not the Lord among us none«*ri/can comeuponus *; was
ju>t the characterof Ahaz. Not until the endof his reignwas
he so embittered by (iod's chastisements,that he closedHis
temple . l"p to that time, evenafter hehadcopiedthe brazen
altar at Uamaseus,
atar
hestill kept up a dividedallegianceto
t (nnl.

the commonplural termination is substitutedfor the rarer and
poetic form usedby Mieah*. The elders*then, Mho quoted
them, probably knew them, not from tradition, but from the
written bookof the Prophet. But thoseeldersspeakof Mieah,
as exercising his prophetic office in the daysof Hezekiah.
They do not say, hepntphesied*
which might have beeua singleact ; but, heteasprophesying*hayahnibbah*a form of speaking which is only usedof au abiding, habitual, action. They
say also,"he was habituallyprophesying,and he said." 5.e. as
we shouldsay," in thecour>eof his prophe-\ing in the daysof
Hezekiah,hesaid/' Still it wasto ail thepeopleof Judahti\t\i
he said it. The ciderssa} -<>.
andlay stressupon it by repeating it* Did Hezekitthting of Judah and all Judah put him

I'rijah, the High Priest, at the king's command, offered the

at all to death ?

sacrifices for the king: and the people,while Ahazusedthe
trnxenaar, to enqure v c. This was just the half-service
which iiod by Mieahrejects. It is the old history of man's
half->ervice,taith without love,which provides,that what it
believes
but loves not, should be donefor it, and itself enacts
^h.

festivals,when«// Judah was ^L_
gathered together,
ifc_
that Mieah
so spake to them,
Prohabh. shortly afterwards,in those first years of Hezekiah, Mieah'sofficeon earth closed. For, at the outsetandin
the summary of bis prophecy,not incidentally, he speak- of
the destruction of Samaria,which took place in the 4th year
of Henekiah,as still to come; and, howeverpractical or par-

ras
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tial idolatry continued, such idolatry as he throughout de- ings ; wherethe reign of the long-promised Ruler should hen;
cribes. did not exist after the reformation by Hezekiah. Thi- whencethe revelation of God shouldgoforth to the heathen0;
conversion, then,r of the king and of some considerable 4part of whither thescatteml and dispersedpeopleshouldhegathered1'.

Judahwavprobablythe dosing harvestof his life, after a

Throughoutthe prophecyalso,Micah upbraidsthe same

loiur seed-timeof tears. SoGodallowedHis servantto depart classof sins, frrottg dealing of man to man. oppressionof tin-

hi peace.The reformationitself,at leastin its fulness,took poorby therichm. Throughout,
their futurecaptivityanddisplaceafterthe kingdomof Samariahadcometo an end,since persionare eitherpredicted%or assumed
asthe basisof the

Hezekiah's messengers
t* could,Junhindered,+ invite all Israel to
join in his great Passover. Probably,then, Micah lived to
see the first dawninirs only* of the first reformation which God

wroughtby His words.

prediction of goodr. Throughout, we seethe contemporary
of the prophet Isaiah. Besides that great prediction, which
Isaiah inserted verbally from Micah, we secthem,as it were,

sideby side,in that city of God'svisitationandof Hismercy,

At the commencement,then,of Hezekiah'sreign he collect- prophesyingthe samerespite, the sumeplaceof captivity and
ed the substanceof what Godhad taught by him. re-castingit, deliverancefrom it, the sameulterior merciesin Christ. "'The
-o to speak,and retaining of his spokenprophecy somuch as moreto establish the faith, God willed that Isaiah and Micah
God willed to remain for us. As it stands, it belongs to that

should speak together,

early time of Hezekiah'sreign, in which the sins of Ahaz still

agreementas might the more convict all rebels." Assyria

as with one mouth, and use such

Jotham's reign too. it is said expressly,in contrast with himselff, the peoplewerestill doing corruptly. Idolatry had, under Ahaz. receiveda fanatic impulse from the king, who. at
last, set himself to close the worship of God*. The strength
of Jotham's reign was gone; the longing for its restoration

mise deliverancefrom it1; both foretell the captivity in the
"
then subordinate bvlon";
both, the deliverancefrom it *
Both speakin the like way of the gathering together of God's
peoplefrom lands*, to someof which they were not yet dispersed. Isaiah prophesied the Virgin-Birth of Iniinamiel*;

had to contend.

have beenof o/d,from everlasting*. Both speak in the like
way of the reverencefor the Gentilesthereafter for her b,by
reasonof the presenceof her God. Even, in outward manner, Micah, representinghimself, as one who went mourning
and wailing^strippedand naked*y is a sort of forerunner of the

lived on. Corruptionof mannershadbeenhereditary. In wasthenthe monarchyof the world; yetboth prophetspro-

ledto the wronganddestructive
policy,againstwhichIsaiah Micah,the Birth at Bethlehemof Him If'hosegoingsforth
Of this Micah

savs,
» such should

not be the

strength of the future kingdom of God. Idolatry and oppressionlived on; against these,the inheritance of those former reigns,the sole residuumof Jothanfs might or Ahaz' policy, the breachof the law of love of God and man,Micah con-

centratedhis written prophecy.

symbolicactsof Isaiahd. Micahhadthis alsocommonwith

This book also hasremarkablesymmetry. Each of its three Isaiah, that, he has a predominanceof comfort. He is brief
divisionsis a whole,beginningwith upbraiding for sin. threat- in upbraiding e,indignant in castingbackthe pleasof the false
ening God's *J
judgments, and ending with promises
of future
1
>rophetsf,concisein his threatenings of woe^ savewhere he
mercy in Christ.

The two later divisions begin again with that

ingers mournfully over the desolation h, large and flowing in

>ame
characteristic,
Hearye**,with whichMicahhadopened his descriptions
of*mercyto come. He seesandpronounces

the whole. The three divisions are also connected,as well by
lesserreferencesof the later to the former, as also by the advanceof the prophecy. Judah could not betrusted now with
any simpledeclarationof God's future mercy. Theysupposed
themselves,impenitentasthey were andwith nopurposeof repentance,to be the objectsof God's care,and securefrom evil.
Unmixed promiseof goodwould but foment this irreligiou>
apathy. Henceon the promisesat the endof the first portion',
and their king shall passbeforethemand the Lord at the head
of them,he turns abruptly k, dnd I said, Hear, I pray you* Is
it notfor you to knoir judgment ? The promise had been to
Jacob and the remnant of
V Israel \ He renews his summons to
thek headsof Jacob and the princesof the houseof Israel. In
like way,the last section, openingwith that wonderful pleading of Godwith His people,follows uponthat unbroken declaration of God's mercies,which itself issuesout of the promised Birth at Bethlehem.
There is also a sort of progressin the promisesof the three
parts1. In the first, it is of deliverancegenerally,in language
taken from that first deliverancefrom Egypt. The 2nd is ob-

the comingpunishment,asabsolutely certain; he doesnot call
to repentanceto avert it ; he knows that ultimately it will
not be averted; heseesit irrespectively of time, and says that
it will be. Time is an accidentto the link of causeandeffect.
Sin consummatedwould be the cause; punishment,the effect.
He spoketo thosewho knew that Godpardonedon repentance,
who had lately" had before them that marvellous instancein
Nineveh. He dashesto the ground their false security, by
on of their descentfrom Jacobk,of God's Presenceamong
them in the Temple] ; the multitude of their offerings amid
the multitude of their sinsm. He rejects in God's name,their
false,outward, impenitent, penitence; and thereby the more
implies that He would accept a true repentance. They knew
this, and were, for a time, scared into penitence. But in his
book, as Godwilled it to remain, he is rather the prophet of
God's dealings,than the direct preacher of repentanceto individuals. Yet he isthe morean evangelicpreacher,in that he
speaksof repentance,only as the gift of God. He doesnot
ignore that man must acceptthe graceof God; but, as Isaiah
foretells of the days of the Gospel,the idols He shall utterly

tiles, therestorationof the Jews,the establishmentandnature
of His kingdom. The third is mainly subjective,man'srepentance,waiting upon God, and God'sforgivenessof his sins.
Throughout,the metropolisis chiefly addressed,asthe main
seat of present evilm and as the centre of the future bless-

whereinman relied out of God,all whereinheprided himself0,
everyform of idolatry P,and subsequentlydescribesthe future
evangelicrepentance,submissionto, and waiting upon God
and His righteousnessq; and God's free plenary forgiveness1".
Mieah's rapid unpreparedtransitions from eachof his main

* 2 Chr.xxvii. 2.
BIb. xxviii. 22-25.
xxix. 7.
h ch.iii.-v. andvi.vii.
* ii. 12. * iii. 1.
1 Heng-st.
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0 iv. 1, 2.
v iv. 6, 7. vii. 11,12.
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r ii. 12,13.
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jective,the Birth of the Redeemer,
theconversion
of the Gen- abolish^3so Micahfirst foretellsthat Godwouldabolishall
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TO

themesto another.fromupbraidingto threatening.fromthreat- all bare tboir emphasis. He addressesthe peopleor placeasa
ening to mercy and then hack apiin to upbraiding, is proba- whole, (fern.) then all the individuals in her6; or turns away
bly a part of that samevivid perceptionof the connectionof and speaksof itf; or, contrariwise,having spokenof the whole
sin, chastisements, forgiveness, in the will and mind of God.

in the third

He seesthem and speaksof them in the natural sequencein
which they were exhibited to him. He connectsmost commonly the sin with the punishment by the one word, therefore*, becauseit was an object with him to shew that connection. The merciesto comehe subjoinseither suddenlywithout any conjunction1,or with the simple and. An English
readerloses someof the force of this simplicity by the paraphrase,which, for the simple copula,substitutesthe inference
or contrast, therefore,then,but, notwithstanding*,which lie

home to individualse. The variations in the last verse of
ch. vi. are unexampledfor rapidity evenin Hebrew.
And yet the flow of his words is smooth and measured.
Without departing from the conciseness
of Hebrew poetry,
his cadence,for the most part, is of the more prolongedsort,
as far as any can be called prolonged,whenall is so concise.
In some8 verses,out of 104,he is markedly brief,where concisenesscorrespondswith his subject, as in an abrupt appeal
as to their sins1',or an energeticannouncementof judgment"

in the subjects themselves.

or of mercy k, or in that remarkable prophecy of both1, how

An English reader might have

person, he turns round and drives the warning

beenpuzzled,at first sight, by the monotonoussimplicity of

Godwould,in mercy,cut off all groundsof humantrust.

the and, and, joining together the mention of events, which

whereas in Nahum and Habakkuk, not quite £, and in the

stand,either as the contrast or the consequence
of thosewhich
precedethem, The English versionaccordingly has consulted for the reader or hearer, bv* drawing out for him the contrast or consequencewhich lay beneath the surface. But
this gain of clearnessinvolved giving up so far the majestic
simplicity of the Prophet, who at times speaksof things as
they lay in the Divine Mind, and as, one by one, they would
be unfolded to man, without explaining the relation in which

elevenlast chapters of Hoseamuch less than £, of the verses
contain more than 13words"1,in Micah above-f (as,in Joel,
nearly f) exceedthat number11.The versesare also distributed in that ever-varyingcadence,whereby,in Hebrew poetry, portions of their short sentencesbeing groupedtogether,
the harmony of the whole is producedby the varied dispositions of these lessergroups of 2, 3, 4, and but rarely 5 words;
scarcelyany two versesexactly corresponding,but all being

they stood to one another.

united by the blending of similar cadences0.

Micah knew that sufferings were,

Else,

In Micah, as in

in God's purpose,travail-pains. And so, immediately after
the denunciation of punishment,he adds so calmly, "*

all Hebrew poetry, the combination of 3 words is the most
frequent, and this, sometimesby itself, 'sometimesin union

in the last days it shall be;"

with the number 4? making the sacred number 7; or, with 2.

"And

thou, Bethlehem Eph-

rata." Or in the midst of his descriptions of mercies,he
speaksof the intervening troubles,as the way to them.
witi/ dostthou cry aloud f-pangs hare taken thee,as a woman in travail-be in pain-thou shalt go evenunto Baby-

making a numberwhich we find in the tabernacle,but which
dwells more in the hearts of the disciples of the Crucified.
The same exact rhythm seldomrecurs, and that, naturally,
chiefly in the shorter verses,the longer admitting or requir-

lon ; there shaft thou he delivered : or, zTherefore will He give

ing more combinations.

conies.

of two verses contain

Wherever also there is more than

thee up untif, the time, fyc. i. e. becauseHe has these good one pausein the verse,a further and very considerablevariethings in store for thee, He will give theeup, until the time ty of rhythm may be produced,evenwhen the severalclauses
the same number

of words in the same

With this great simplicity Micah unites great vividnessand order. The differenceof cadenceis far more influencedbv*
energy. Thus in precicting punishment,he usesthe form of the place, wherethe verse is divided, than by the exactnumcommand, bidding them, as it were, execute it on themselves";

ber of words contained in it.

The rhetorical force of the dis-

Arise, depart : as, in the Great Day, our Lord shall say, De- tribution of the words into the severalclauses,dependsmainly
part, ye cursed. And since God doesin us or by us what He upon the placeof the Athnach or semicolon°. The sameexcommandsto be done,he usesthe imperativeto Zion, alike act rhythm, (in which both the samenumber of words occur
as to her victories over God's enemiesb, or her state of an-

in the verse, and the verse is divided in the same place) recurs

xious fearc.
To that samevividnessbelong his rapid changesof person
or gender; his sudden questionsd ; his unmarked dialogues.
The changesof person and genderoccur in all Hebrewpoetry;

only seventimes in Micah, in verses capableof a variation.
The other four casesof repetition occur in short verseswhich
haveone division onlyp accordingto the placewherethe main
division of the versefalls.

" Not i. G.vi. 13.but i. 14.ii. 3, 5. iii. 6,12.
* ii. 12.iv. 13.
« Therefore,
i. 6. vi. 13.vii. 7. then,iii. 7. vii. 10. 6?//.iii.8. iv. 1,4, 12.v. 2. vi. l6./or, iv. 5. notwithstanding,vii. 13. x iv. 1.v. 2. (1. Heb.) addvii. 7.
T iv. 9.
* v. 3. [2. Heb."
« ii, 10.addi. 11,13. iv. 10.
b iv. 13.
c v. i. (iv. 14.Heb.,
d i. 5. ii. 7. iii. 1- iv. 9. vi. 3,6,10,11. vii. 18.
e i. 11.twice.
f i. 2. twice;
in i. 13.he returnstothe 2nd.pers.
f ii. 3.
h iii. 10.(5 words)vi. 11.
(Gwords)
* v. 8. andvii. 13.(~ words)
* vii. 11.(7 words)vii. 15.
(5 words)
l v. 13.Heb. (5words)v. 10. (0 words)v. 11.(7words)
m Out of the
15" versesin Hosea's11 Jastchapters,111containfewer than It wordseach.46 only
11wordsor upwards;out ot 4-G,
of whichthehookof Nahumconsists(excludingthe title)
14only havemorethan 13 words;out of 55of Hahakkuk,17only havemore than 13.
D In Micah,48 outof 104,-in Joel,30 outof 72;in Obadiah,10out of21.
0 There is Jessditierencebetweena verseof 14 words,distributed43,43andoneof II,
distributed32,42,than in a versewhose10 wordsweredistributed32,32or 323,2.
P Thefollowingsummaryof theseJesser
divisions,whicharemostlymarkedby the Hebrewaccents,mayperhapsgivesomelittle ideaof the rhythm. Only thedegreeof subdivisionmustoftenoea matterofopinionor tasteor ear. Thus,of 5 wordswhichgrammaticallybelongtogether,onemight think that thecadenceseparated
theminto 3 and2 ;
anothermight takethemall together. But thisis amatterof detailonly; theprincipleis
unmistakeable.Again,wordswhichhavebeenartificiallyjoinedtogetherin Hebrewby
the Makkeph,I haveconsidered
as 2 words,if eachhada"distinct idea. Thusrs. when
the meresignof theobject,I havenotcounted;whenit is thepreposition,
" with." I have
countedit. 1nthe followinglist,the verses
arerangedaccording
tothenumberofthe words
contained
in eachverse,beginningwith the highest. The numberson theright handin-

dicatethele«serdivisionsinto whicheachversemaybe distributed. Thecommain each
set ofnumbersmarkstheplaceof the Athnachor semicolon. The Romannumeralsindicatehowoftenanv cadenceisrepeated.
Words
Number
^^F of wordsin eachlesserdivision.
24
333*22,43432,3264
22
46,534 14333,44
21
"2'21,423232
4433,34.
20
23333,33333,31343333,444333,322
19
3U.U 34,225332,4424
18
43,3233312.4233232,44
17
4H,32 3433,223,43432223,332
16
222,1333-133,333.422244,44
15
32,3253333,3432,3343,23343,323(ii) 134,13343,3323223,32
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33,53(ii) 34.34 23122,2243,43 432,32 333,2333,323 43,52332,3313,331
43,3422,33132222.332222.51
13
43,333,442 332,321322,5222,322432,443,33322,42
12
32,322422,22143,22224,423,3453,22 24,2443,23
11
32,3342,32(ii) 33,3223,33
(ii) 24,3233,23(ii) 4322 22,4332,12
10
5,5 33,4 32.32(ii) 323,232,23(ii) 22,332222,243,3
9
43,2 4,32 3,33 42,3 22,3233,3
8
332.233,2
7
4,3(ii) 3,4(ii) 3,22
6
3.3(") 22,2.
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His description of the destruction of the cities or villages
of Judah correspondsin vividnessto Isaiah's ideal march of
Sennacheribq. The flame of war spreadsfrom placeto place;
but Micah relievesthe samenessof the description of misery
by every variety which languageallows. He speaksof them
in his own personr, or to them; he describesthe calamity in
pasts or in future fc?or by useof the imperativeu. The verbal allusionsare crowded together in a way unexampledelsewhere. Modernshave spokenof them,as not after their taste,
or have apologised for them. The mighty Prophet, who
wrought a repentancegreater than his great contemporary
Isaiah, knew well what would impressthe peopleto whom he

Burning asare his denunciationsagainstthe oppressionsof the
rich b, (and wordslessvehementwill not pierceheartsof stone)
there is an under current of tenderness. His rebukes evin
not indignation only againstsin, hut a tender sympathy with
the sufferers. cHe is afflicted in the afflictions which he has
to denounce. He yearnsfor his peopled; nay, until our Lord's
Coming,there is scarcelyanexpressionof suchyearninglonging: he hungersand thirsts for their good6.
God's individual care of His people,and of each soul in it,
had, sinceDavid'stimef and evensinceJacob*, beenlikenedto
the care of the shepherdfor eachsinglesheep. The Psalmsof
Asaphb must havefamiliarised the peopleto the image,as re-

well imagine how, as name after name passedfrom the Prophet's mouth, connectedwith some note of woe,all around
awaitedanxiously,to know uponwhat placethe fire of the Prophet's word wouldnext fall; and asat last it had fallen uponlittle and mighty round aboutJerusalem,the namesof the places
would ring in their ears as heraldsof the coming woe; they
would belike so many monuments,inscribed beforehandwith
the titles of departedgreatness,reminding Jerusalemitself of
its portion of the prophecy,that *evil should comefrom the
Lord unto the gate of Jerusalem.
Wonderful must have beenhis lightning-flash of indignation, as, when the false prophet or the people had forbidden
God's word to be spoken,he burst upon them, y Thou, called
houseof Jacob,shortenedis God'sSpirit? Or theseHis doings?
And then follow the plaintive descriptionsof the wrongsdoneto
the poor, the peacefulz,the mothers of his peopleandtheir little ones. And then again the instantaneousdismissal,aArise
and depart. But, therewith, wonderful also is his tenderness.

united it with God'stender care of His own in, and over,death.
Yet the predominanceof this image in Micah is a part of the
tendernessof the Prophet. He adoptsit, asexpressing,more
than any other natural image,the helplessness
of the creature,
the tender individual care of the Creator. He forestalls our
Lord's words, / am thegood Shepherd,
in his descriptionof the
Messiah,gathering the remnant of Israel together,as the sheep
of Bozrah1; His peopleare as a flock,/or/we
anddespised*,
whom
God would assemble;His royal seat, the towerof theflock1;
the Ruler of Israel should stand,unresting, and feed themm;
those whom He shouldemployagainstthe enemiesof His people, are shepherds*,under Him, the true Shepherd. He sums
up his prayer for his peopleto God, as their Shepherd0;Feed
Thy peoplewith Thy rod, the flock of Thine heritage.
Directly, he was a Prophet for Judah only. At the beginning of his book, he condemnsthe idolatries of both capitals,
as the central sin of the two kingdoms. The destruction of
Samariahe pronouncesat once,as future, absolutelycertain,

spoke. TheHebrewnameshaddefinitemeanings.We can lating to themselves
asa whole,andDavid'sdeepPsalmhad

To facilitatecomparison,I subjoina like analysisof theotherprophetsmentioned.
Hosea,elevenlastchapters.
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MICAH,

abidingP. There heleavesher, declaresher icoitnd incurable, the allusionsto the miraculous deliverancefrom Egypt \ the
and passesforthwith

to Judah, to whom, he says, that wound

history of Balaam ; the whole summary of the mercies of God

should pass,whom that sameenemyshouldreach*. Thereafter, he mentions incidentally the infection of Israel's sin
spreadingto Judahr. Else, afterthat first sentenceon Samaria, the namesof Jacob (which he had givento the ten tribess)
and Israel are appropriatedto the kingdom of Judahl: Judah
is mentionedno more, only her capital11;evenher kings are
called the kings of Israel*. The ten tribes are only included
in the generalrestorationof the whole?. The future remnant
of the two tribes, to berestoredafter the captivity of Babylon,
are calledby themselvesthe remnantof Jacobz: the Messiah

from the Exodusto Gilgalm,the faithfulnesspledgedto Abraham and Jacob"./ \vould be unintelligible
c
without the knowledge of the Pentateuch. Even single expressionsare taken
from the Pentateuch0. Especially,thewholesixth chapter is
groundeduponit. Thenceis the appealto inanimatenature
to hearthe controversy; thencethe merciesallegedon God's
part; the offerings on man'spart to atoneto God(exceptthe
one dreadful superstitionof Ahaz) are from the law: the answer on God's part is almost verbally from the law; the sins
upbraided are sins forbidden in the law; the penaltiespro-

to be born at Bethlehem

nounced

is foretold

as the ruler

in Israel*:

the

are also those of the

law.

There

are two allusions

ten tribes are called the remnant of His brethren,who were
to return to thechildrenof Israel*, i.e. Judah.
This the more illustrates the genuinenessof the inscription.
A later handwouldhavebeenunlikely to havementionedeither
Samariaor those earlier kings of Judah. Each part of the
title correspondsto somethingin the prophecy; the name
Micah is alluded to at its close;his birthplace, the Morasthite, at its beginning; the indications of those earlier reigns

also to the history of Joshuap, to David's elegyover Saul
and Jonathan**,and, as beforesaid,to the history of Micaiah
son of I mlah in the book of Kings. Single expressionsare
also taken from the Psalms1and the Proverbs9. In the description of the peaceof the kingdom of Christfc,he appears
purposelyto havereversedGod'sdescription of the animosity
of the nationsagainstGod's people". He hasalso two characteristic expressionsof Amos. Perhaps,in the imageof

lie there, although not on its surfacec.

the darkness which should come on the false prophets1, he

The mention of the

two capitals, followedby the immediatesentenceon Samaria,
and then by the fuller expansionof the sins andpunishment
of Jerusalem,culminating in its sentenced, in Micah, corresponds to the brief mention of the punishmentof Judah in
Amos the Prophetof Israel, andthen the fuller expansionof
the sinsand punishmentsof Israel. Further, the capitals, as
the fountainsof idolatry, are the primary object of God'sdispleasure. They are both speciallydenouncedin the courseof
the prophecy; their specialoverthrowis foretold6. The title
correspondswith the contents of the prophecy,yet the objectionsof moderncritics shew that the correspondancedoeslie

appliedanewthe imageof Amos, addingthe ideas of spiritual darknessand perplexity to that of calamity.
The light and shadowsof the propheticlife fell deeplyon the
soul of Micah. The captivity of Judahtoo had beenforetold
beforehim. Moseshad foretold the end from the beginning,
had set before them the captivity and the dispersion,as a
punishmentwhich thesins of the peoplewouldcertainly bring
uponthem. Hoseapresupposed
it *; Amosforetold that Jerusalem,like the cities of its heathenenemies,shouldbe burned
with firez. Micah had to declare its lasting desolationa.
Even when Godwrought repentancethrough him, he knew

on the surface.

that it was but for a time ; for he foresaw and foretold that the

The taunt of the false priest Amaziahf to Amos may in itself suggestthat prophetsat Jerusalemdid prophesyagainst
Samaria. Amaziah, any how, thought it natural that they
should. Both Isaiah and Micah, while exercisingtheir office
at Jerusalem,had regardalso to Samaria. Divided as Israel
and Judah were, Israel was not yet cut off. Israel and Judah werestill, together,the onepeopleof God. The prophets
in eachhad a care for the other.
Micahjoins himselfonto the menof Godbeforehim, asIsaiahat the time, and Jeremiah, Habakkuk,Zephaniah,Ezekiel,
subsequently,
employedwordsor thoughtsof Micah s. Micah
alludesto the history, the laws,the promises,the threatenings
of the Pentateuch; and that in suchwise, that it is plain that
he had, not traditional laws or traditional history, but the

deliverancewould be, not in Jerusalem,but at Babylonb, in
captivity. His prophecysank so deep,that, abovea century
afterwards,just when it was about to have its fulfilment, it
wastheprophecywhich wasremembered. But the sufferings
of time disappeared
in the light of eternaltruth. Aboveseven
centuriesrolled by, and Micah re-appearsas the herald,not
now of sorrow but of salvation. Wise men from afar, in the
nobility of their simple belief, asked,JVhereis hethat is born
King of the Jews? A king, jealous for his temporal empire,
gatheredall those learnedin Holy Scripture, and echoedthe
question. The answerwas given, unhesitatingly, as a wellknown truth of God, in the words of Micah. For thns it is
written in the Prophet. Glorious peerageof the two contemporaryprophetsof Judah. Ere Jesuswasborn,the Angel

Pentateuch itself before him h. Nor were those books before

announced the birth of the Virgin's Son, God with us, in the

himself only. His bookimpliesnot an acquaintanceonly, but words of Isaiah. When He washorn, He waspointed out as
a familiar acquaintancewith it on thepart of the people. The the Object of worship to the first convertsfrom the heathen,
title, the land of Nimrod\ the houseof bondage*,for Egypt, on the authority of God,through Micah.
P i. 6. 7.
i i. 9.
* i. 13.
» i. 5.
* Jacob,ii. 7. iii. 1, 8,9.
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I. VKK.1. Thewordof theLord that cameto Micah
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andthekingdomof Satan,everywhere,
but mostchieflywhere

whichhesaw. No two of theprophetsauthenticate
their God'sPresence
is nearest,
is a'spectacle
to theworld,toangel*
prophecy
in exactlythesameway. They,oneandall,havethe andto men7. The nationsarewitnesses
of Godagainstliis
samesimplestatementto make,that this which they say ownpeople,sothat theseshouldnot say,that it wa-for want
is from God,andthroughthem. A later hand,hadit added of faithfulness
orjusticeor power8,but"inHisrighteous
judgthe titles, would have formed all upon one model. The title was anessentialpart of the prophetichook, as indicating to

ment, that He cast off whom He had chosen. So shall the
Day of Judgment reveal His righteousness*.Hearken, O

the peopleafterwards,
that it wasnot written aftertheevent. earth. The lifelessearth10
trembles
at thePresence
of God,
It wasa witness^not to the prophetwhosenameit bears,but and so reproachesthe dulnessof man. By it he summons
to God. The prophet bare witness to God, that what he de- man to listen with ^reat reverenceto the Voice of God.
livered came from Him. The event bare witness to the proAnd let the Lord God he witness against yon. Not in

phet,that hesaidthis truly, in that heknewwhatGodalone words,but in deedsye shallknow,that I speaknot of myself,
could know,-futurity.
Micah blends in one the facts, that
he related in words given him by God,what hehad seenspread
beforehim in prophetic vision. His prophecywas, in one, the
word of the Lord which cameto ///HI,anda sight whichhesaw.
Micah omits all mention of his father. His greatpredecessor was known as Micaiah sou of Imlah. Micah, a villager,
would be known only by the name of his native village. So
Nahum nameshimself the Elkoshite; Jonah is related to be a
native uf Gath-hepher\ Elijah, the Tishbite, a sojourner in the
despisedGilead- ; Elisha, of Abclmeholah; Jeremiah, of Anathoth; forerunners of Him, and taught by His Spirit AVho
willed to be born at Bethlehem,and since this, although too
little to he counted amongthe thousandsof Judah^ was yet a
royal city and was to be the birth-place of the Christ, was
known only as Jesusof Nazareth, theNazarene. No prophet
speaksof himself, or is spokenof, as born at Jerusalem,the
holy city. They speakof themselveswith titles of lowliness,
not of greatness.
Micah dates his prophetic office from kings of Judah only,
as the only kings of the line appointedby God. Kings of Israel are mentioned in addition, only by prophetsof Israel.
He namesSamariafirst, because,its iniquity being most nearly
full, its punishment was the nearest.
2. Hear, all ye people,lit. hear, ye peoples,all of them.
Some140,or 150 years had flowed by, since Micaiah, son of
Imlah, had closedhis prophecyin thesewords. And now they
burst out anew. From age to age the word of God holds its
course,ever receiving new fulfilments, never dying out, until
the end shall come. The signal fulfilment of the prophecy,to
which the former Micaiah had calledattention in these words,
wasan earnestof the fulfilment of this presentmessage
of God.
Hearken, O earth, and all that therein is. Thepeoplesor
nationsare neverJudah and Israel only: theearth and theful-

but God in me,when,what I declare,He shall by His Presence
fulfil. But the nations are appealedto, not merely because
thejudgmentsof Godon Israel should bemadeknown to them
by the Prophets. He had not yet spokenof Israel or Judah,
whereashe had spokento the nations; hear,ye peoples. It
seemsthen most likely that here too he is speaking to them.
Every judgment is an earnest,a forerunner,a part, of the final judgment andan cnsampleof its principles. It isbut "the
last great link in the chain," which unites God's dealingsin
time with eternity. God's judgments on one imply a judgment on all. His judgments in time imply a Judgment beyond time. Each sinner feelsin his own heart a responseto
God's visible judgments on another. Eachsinful nation may
readits own doomin the sentenceon eachother nation. God
judges eachaccording to his own measureof light and grace,
acceptedor refused. The Heathen shall bejudged by thelaw
written in their heart11;the Jew, by the law of Mosesand the
light of the prophets; Christians, by the law of Christ. The
, Christ saith12,that I havespoken,thesameshalljudge
him at the last Day. God Himself foretold, that the heathen
should know the ground of His judgments against His people u. All nationsshall say, whereforehath theLord donethus
unto this land? What meaneththe heat of this great anger?
Then men shall say, Becausetheyhareforsaken the covenant
of theLord Godoftheirfathers whichHe madewith them^when
He brought themforth out of the land of Egypt, $c. But in
that the heathenknew why God so punishedHis people,they
came so far to know the mind of God; and God, Who at no
time u left Himself without witness,bore freshwitnessto them,
and, so far as they neglectedit, againstthem. A Jew, wherever he is seenthroughout the world, is a witness to the world
of God'sjudgmentsagainst sin.
"u Christ, the faithful Witness,shall witnessagainst those

nessthereof'is the well-known title of the whole earth2 and all

who do ill. for those who do well."

its inhabitants. Moses3,Asaph4, Isaiah5, call heaven and
TheLord from His holy temple. Either that at Jerusalem,
earth as witnessesagainstGod's people. Jeremiah6, as Mi- where God shewedand revealedHimself, or Heavenof which
cah here, summonsthe nations and the earth. The contest it was the image. As David says16,TheLord is in His holy

betweengoodandevil,sin andholiness,
the kingdomof God temple;theLord'sthroneis in heaven;
andcontrasts
Hisdwell1 1 Kgs.xvii. 1.
s In the two passages
quotedforthe contrary,Jer. viii. 16.Ezek. the landof Israeli-that herlandmay
' bedesolate
from all thefulnessthereof.
5 Deut.
5 i. 2.
«vi. 19.
' 1 Cor. iv. i>.
xii. 19. the contextshewsthaty-N is andcanonly be,land,not,earth,Jer. The snorting xxxii. 1.
< Ps.1.7.
of hishorses
is heardfrom Dan,and theycameanddevoured
the landand thefulnessthere8 Ex. xxxii. 12.Num. xiv. 1C.Josh.vii. 8, 9.
9 Horn.ii. 5.
w Ps. cxiv. 7.
of; wherethe landto which theycamecouldplainly beJudeaonly. In Ezekielit is not xcvii.o.
» Rom. ii. 12-15.
" S. Johnxii. 48.
1JDeut.

eventheland,butherland. Sayuntothepeople
oftheland; Thus
saiththeLordGodof

xxix.24,5.

14Actsxiv. 17.
z z 2

l5 Dion.

16Ps.xi. 4.
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3 For, behold,f the LORD cometh 4 And i the mountains
shallbe molten HB^fo[es
T

r. 758-736.
forth out of his «place, and will come under him, and the valleys shall be cleft, Scir.758-726
Ps.
115.
3. clown, and tread upon the hhigh places as wax before the fire, and as the waters
Deut.32. 13
&83.
29. of the earth.
that are poured down fa steep place.
AJW»
Isai. 26. 21.

Amos4. 13.

f Heb. a descent.

Hub. 3.6, 10.

ing in heavenand His coining downupon earth. * He bowed mightiest and most firm, is unto God less than is to man the
the heavensalso and camedown; and Isaiah, in like words2, dust under his feet. The high placeswere also the special
Behold,the Lord comethout of His place to punish the inha- scenesof an unceasingidolatry. " God treadeth in the good
bitants of the earthfor their iniquity.
and humble,in that He dwelleth, walketh, feasteth in their
3. -For,behold,theLord cometh
forth, i. e. (aswe now say,) hearts14. But He treadeth upon the proud and the evil, in
is coini)igforth. Each dayof judgment, and the last also,are that He casteth them down, despiseth,condemneththem."
ever drawing nigh, noiselesslyas the nightfall, but unceasing4. And themountainsshall bemolten underHim. It has
ly. Out of His Place. "3 Godis hiddenfrom us, exceptwhen beenthought that this is imagery, taken from volcanic erupHe shewethHimself by His Wisdom or Power or Justice or tions15;but, although there is a very remarkablevolcanicdisGrace, as Isaiah saith *, Ferity, Thou art a God Whohidest trict just outside of Gilead16,it is not thought to have been
Thyself" He seemethto beabsent,whenHe doth not visibly active at times so late as these; nor were the peopleto whom
work either in the heart within, or in judgmentswithout; to the words weresaid, familiar with it. Fire, the real agentat
the ungodlyand unbelievingHe is absent,5/araboveoutof their the end of the world, is, meanwhile,the symbolof God'sanger,
sight, when He doesnot avengetheir scoffs,their sins, their as being the most terrible of His instruments of destruction;
irreverence. Again He seemethto go forth, whenHis Power whenceGod revealedHimself as a consumingfire1*1; and, at
is felt. "a Whenceit is said6,Bow Thy heavens,O Lord, and this time said by Isaiahls; For behold,theLord will comewith
comedown; and the Lord saith of Sodom7,/ will go downnow fire-to renderHis angerwithfury,, and His rebukewithjiames

andsee,whether
theyhavedonealtogether
according
to thecry offire.
of it, which iscomeuntoMe. Or, thePlaceof the Infinite God
is God Himself. For the Infinite sustainethItself, nor doth
anything out of Itself contain It. God dwellethalso in light
unapproachable*. Whenthen Almighty God doth not manifest Himself,He abideth,as it were,in His own Place. When
He manifestsHis Power or Wisdomor Justiceby their effects,
He is said to goforth out of His Place,i. e. out of His hiddenness. Again, since the Nature of God is Goodness,it is proper and co-natural to Him, to be propitious, havemercy and
spare. In this way, the Place of Godis His mercy. When
t len He passeth from the sweetnessof pity to the rigor of
equity, and, on accountof our sins, shewethHimself severe

And the valleys shall be cleft as wax beforethe fire. It
seemsnatural that the mountainsshould becleft; but the rallies19,solow already! This speaksof a yet deeperdissolution;
of lower depthsbeyond our sight or knowledge,into the very
heart of the earth. "20This should they fear, who will to be
so low; who,so far from lifting themselvesto heavenlythings,
pour out their affections on things of earth, meditate on and
love earthly things, and,forgetful of the heavenly,chooseto fix
their eyesonearth. Thesethe wide gapingof the earth which
they loved,shall swallow; to them the cleft vallies shall open
aneverlastingsepulchre,and,having receivedthem,shall never
part with them."

(whichis, asit were,alien from Him) Hegoethforth outof
Highestandlowest,first andlast, shallperishbeforeHim.
His Place" "9 ForHe Whois gentleandgracious,
andWhose Theprideof thehighest,kingsandprinces,priestsandjudges,
Nature it is to have mercy, is constrained,on your account, shall sink andmelt away beneaththe weight and Majesty of
to take the seemingof hardness,which is not His."
His glory; the hardnessof the lowest,which would not open
He comesinvisibly now,in that, it is He Who punisheth, itself to Him, shall be cleft in twain beforeHim.
through whateverpower or will of man He useth; He shews
As waxbeforethefire~l,melting awaybeforeHim by Whom

forth His Holinessthroughthe punishment
of unholiness.theywerenot softened,
vanishinginto nothingness.Metals
But the words,whichareimage-language
now,shallbemost melt,changing
their formonly; wax, soasto cease
to be23.
exactly fulfilled in the end,when,in the Personof our Lord,

As thewaterspoureddown(asa stream or cataract, so the

He shall come
visiblyto judgethe world. "10In the Dayof wordmeans23,)
asteep
place. Downto theveryedge,
it is borne
Judgment,
Christshallcomedown,accordingto that Nature along,onestrong,smooth,unbroken
current; then,at once,it
which He took,/ro/>*His Place,the highestheavens,and shall seemsto gather its strength, for one great effort. But to
cast down the proud things of this world."
whatend ? To fall, with the greaterforce, headlong,scattered
And will comedoivn; not by changeof place,or in Him- in spray, foam and froth; dissipated,at times, into vapour, or

self,but asfelt in the punishment
of sin; andtreaduponthe reelingin giddyeddies,
neverto return. In Judaea,
wherethe
high places of the earth; to bring down the pride of those11 autumn rains set in with great vehemence24,
the waters must

who"12beinglifted upin theirownconceitandlofty,sinning havebeenoftenseenpouringin their little tumultuous
brookthroughprideandproudthrough sin, wereyet createdout letsdownthemountain
side25,
hastening
to disappear,
anddisof earth. For13whyisearthandashes
proudf " Whatseems appearing
thefaster,the morevehemently
theyrolledalong26.
1 Ps. xviii. 9.

s xxvi. 21. 3 Dion. < xlv. 15. * Ps. x. 5. « Ps. cxliv. 5. Mount Hermonis extremelyrapidandhasa verysteepfall tothe Hasbeia
whichit joins
7Gen.xviii. 21. »1 Tim.vi. 16. «S.Jer. "> S.Jer.Theoph. in Merj-el-Huleh.
TheJordan
isacontinual
cataract
between
el-Huleh
andtheLakeof
feet in about10 miles.
11SeeAm. iv. 13.Job ix. 8. 12Rup. 13Ecclus.x. 9. " 2 Cor.vi. 16. Rev. iii. -JO. Gennesareth;"(Kev.
G. \Villiams, MS. letter) " a fall of COO
15Hendersonhere.
« seeab.p. 189.
>7Deut.iv. 24.
ls Ixvi. 15. On theWesternbank,high abovethe rockybedof the torrent,thewaterwasrunningra-

Is.Ixiv. 1.

19Hence
someMSS.mentioned
in DeRossi's,
219.
have(asaconjecture)
r:ys3r;"the pidlydown
thesteep
inclinetowards
the river,whichcouldhardlybelessthan150feet
hills."
20Sanch. « seePs.xcvii.5.
» SeeS.Hil.in Ps.Ivii.§4.33*is belowus." (Id.Col.Church
Chron.
18GO.
Jan.p.30)Porterdescribes
the fallofthe
used,as to naturalobjects,onlyof suchmeltingwherebythe substance
is wasted,asof
manna,(Ex. xvi. 21.) wax, (Ps. Ixviii. 3, &c.)orthe bodythroughdisease,
(1 Sam.xxv.

87.)then,morally,
chieflyoffear. 23SeeGes.
Thes.subv. fromthePunic,Monum.
1hcen.
p.418."Therearemanywaterfalls
in Lebanon,
oneverynearandtotheN. of
the Damascus
road. I havealsoseenonein Anti-libanus
ontheriverBarada,
a little
aboveAMI. Tlie stream,namedSheba,
whichsprings
fromthe perpetual
snows
of

river Adonis(Fiveyears,i. 295.)Fromtheheightat whichthe streamsrise in the Lebanonchain,theremustbemany greateror lesserfalls. M Hencethe Hebrewnamearsi

"heavyrain,"forwhichwehavenoone
word,isused
oftheautumn
andwinterrain,Cant.
ii. 11. * I haveseen
thiseffect
forabove
halfanhour(15miles)
onthemountain
country nearthelakesin athunderstorm.
26«Thedecrease
ofthewaters
(swollen
bytherainsinthemountains)
isusually
asrapidastheirrise."Burckhardt,
Syria,p.1C1,
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5 For the transgressionof Jacob is all placesof Judah? are theynot Jerusalem?CHBj[°5eST
, and for the sins of the house of Israel.

What f* the transgressionof Jacob?

6 Therefore I will make Samaria k as

an

cir- 758-726.

heapof the field,andas plantingsof a vine- 05.lnBh

it not Samaria: and what are the high yard : and I will pour down the stones
oth imagesexhibit the inward emptinessof sinners,man's
utter helplessness
before God. They neednooutward impulse
to their destruction. <flWax endurethnot the nearnessof the
fire, and the waters are carried headlong-. So all of the ungodly, when the Lord cometh, shall be dissolved and disappear." At the end of the world, they shall be gathered into
bundles,and cast away.
5. For the transgressionof Jacob is all this. Not for any
changeof purposein God; nor,again,asthe effect of man'slust
of conquest. None could have any power againstGod's people,unlessit had beengiven him by God. Those mighty Monarchies of old existed but as God's instruments, especially
towards His own people. God said at this time of Assyria,
i/r, rod of Mine anger, and the staff in his handis Mine
indignation ; and 3,Now have I brought it to pass, that thou
shouldestbe to lay ivaste defencedcities into ruinous heaps.
Each scourgeof God chastisedjust those nations, which God
willed him to chasten; but the especialobject for which each
was raisedup was his mission against that people,in whom

gods, and provoked to anger the Lord God of his fathers.
Hezekiah,in his reformation, with all Israel^ went out to the
cities of Judah, and brakethe imagesin piecesand heweddown
thestatuesofAsherah, and threw downthe high placesand the
altars outof all Judah andBenjamin^asmuch asout ofEpAraim and Manasseh. Nay, by a perverseinterchange,Ahaz took
the brazenaltar.,consecratedto God, for his own divinations,
and assignedto the worship of God the altar copied from
the idol-altar at Damascus,whosefashion pleasedhis taste10.
Since Godand mammoncannotbe servedtogether, Jerusalem
was becomeone great idol-temple,in which Judah brought its
sin into the very face of God and of His worship. The Hoh/
City had itself becomesin, andthe fountain of unholiness. The
onetempleof Godwasthe single protest againstthe idolatries
which encompassedand besiegedit; the incensewent up to
God, morning and evening,from it; from every headof every
streetof the city11,and (sinceAhaz had brought in the worship
of Baalim12,and the rites of idolatry continuedthe same,)from
the roofsof all their Aouftv1*,went up the incenseto Baal; a

sendhim against an ungodlynation and against thepeopleof
My wrath will I give him a charge. Jacoband Israel, in this
place,comprise alike the ten tribes and the two. They still

6. Therefore [lit. And] I will make Samariaas a heapof
thefield, and as plantings of a vineyard. "* The order of the
sin was the order of the punishment." Samaria's sins were

Godmost shewed
His merciesandHis judgments. * I will

worshipwhich,denyingthe Unity,deniedthe Beingof God.

barethe nameof their father,who,wrestlingwith the Angel, theearliest,the mostobstinate,
the mostunbroken,
boundup

becamea prince ivith God, Whom they forgat. The name with its beingas a state. On it then God'sjudgments should

of Jacobthen,asof Christiannow,stamped
asdeserters,
those first fall. It wasa crownof pride1*,restingon theheadof the
who did not the deedsof their father. What, [rather Who5] is
thetransgression
of Jacob? Who is its cause? In whomdoes
it lie? Is it not Samaria? The metropolis must, in its own
nature, be the sourceof good or evil to the land. It is the
heart whosepulses beat throughout the whole system. As
the seat of power,the residence of justice or injustice, the
placeof counsel, the concentration of wealth, which all the
most influential of the land visit for their severaloccasions,
its mannerspenetratein a degreethe utmost corners of the
land. Corrupted,it becomesa focusof corruption. Theblood
passesthrough it, not to be purified, but to be diseased.

rich valleys,out of which it rose. Its soil is still rich 15. "The
whole is now cultivated in terraces16,"" to the summits17."
Probably,since the sidesof hills, opento the sun, were chosen
for vineyards,it had been a vineyard, before Shemer sold it
to Oniri1S. What it had been, that it was again to be. Its
inhabitants cast forth, its housesand gorgeouspalaceswere to
becomeheapsof stones,gatheredout19to makeway for cultivation, or to becomethe fencesof the vegetation, which should
succeedto man. There is scarcea saddernatural sight, than
the fragments of human habitation, tokens of man's labour or
his luxury, amid the rich beautyof nature when man himself

rival system of worship to His, forbidden by Him, becamea

natural gifts of God. A century or two ago,travellers"20speak

Samaria,beingfoundedon apostacy,
owingits beingto re- is gone. For theyarctracksof sinandpunishment,
man'srebellionagainstGod,the homeof that policywhichsetup a bellionandGod'sjudgment,man'sunworthiness
of the good
fountainof evil,whencethestreamof ungodliness
overflowed of the ground[the siteof Samaria]as strewed
with masses
of
the land. It becamethe impersonation of the people'ssin, ruins."

Now thesetoo are gone. "15The stonesof the tem-

" the heartandheadof the bodyof sin."
plesandpalaces
of Samariahavebeencarefullyremoved
from
And what[lit. Who^]arethehighplaces
of Judah?arethey the rich soil,throwntogetherin heaps,built up in the rude
not Jerusalem? JerusalemGod had formed to be a centre of

walls of terraces,and rolled down into the valley below.35

unityin holiness;thitherthe tribesof theLord wereto go up "21About midway of the ascent,the hill is surroundedby a narto thetestimony
of Israel; therewasthe unceasing
worship row terraceof woodlandlike a belt. Higherup too arethe
of God,the morningand eveningsacrifice;the Feasts,the marks of slighter terraces,onceoccupiedperhapsby the
memorialsof pastmiraculous
mercies,the foreshadowings
of streetsof theancientcity." Terrace-cultivation
hassucceedredemption.But theretoo Satanplacedhisthrone. Ahaz ed to the terracedstreetsoncethrongedby the busy,luxubroughtthitherthat most hatefulidolatry,the burningchil- rious,sinful,population.
drento Molochin thevalleyof thesonof Hinnom6.There,"he
And I will pourdownthestones
thereofinto thevalley,of
madehim altarsin everycornerof Jerusalem.Thence,he whichit wasthe crest,and whichit nowproudlysurveyed.
extendedthe idolatry to all Judah. *And in everyseveral GodHimselfwouldcauseit to be'poureddown,(heusesthe
cityof Judah hemadehighplacesto burnincense
untoother wordwhichhe had just usedof the vehemence
of the caJer.
< Ib. x. 6. _ 1 *S.V2
always
relates
to apersonal
object,
andapparent
exceptions
may
bereducedto this. So AE, Kim. Tanch. Poc.
«2Chr. xxviii. 3.
7 Ib. 24.

* Ib.25.

9 Ib.xxxi.1.

103Kings
xvi.'lO-16.

» Ezek.xvi. 31. 2 Chr. xxviii. 24.

13Jer.xxxii. 29.

17Rob. ii. 304.307.

" Is.xxviii.1.

» Ib. 2.

« Porter,Hdbook,
p.345.

»* 1 Kingsxvi. 24.

» Is. v. 2.

the16th,
andVonTroilo
inthe17th
century."
Rob.ii.307.
not.L

** Ib. 344.

M "Cotovicusin

v Rob.ii.304.
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thereof into the valley, and I will *discover || the idols thereof will I lay desolate: for
cir.
758-726.
the foundations thereof.
she gathered it of the hire of an harlot and" cir
Ezck. 13.
«>Hos.
2.5,
7 And all the graven images thereof they shall return to the hire of an harlot. & 22.4."
12.
shall be beaten to pieces,and all the "hires
8 Therefore nI will wail and howl, ° I . *".
thereof shall be burned with the fire, and all will go stripped and naked :?I will makePjob"so.29.
"
Ps. 102.6.

taract1.) "3 The whole faceof this part of the hill suggeststhe
idea that the buildings of the ancient city had been thrown
down from the brow of the hill. Ascending to the top, we
went round the whole summit, and found marks of the same
processeverywhere."
And I will discoverthefoundationsthereof. Thedesolation
isentire ; not onestoneleft uponanother. Yet the very words
of threateningcontain hope. It wasto benot a heaponly,but
the plantings of a vineyard. The heapsbetoken ruin 5 the
vineyard, fruitfulness cared for by God. Destroyed,as what
it was, and turned upsidedown, as a vineyard by the share,
it shouldbecomeagain what God madeit and willed it to be.
[t should again becomea rich valley, but in outward desolation. Its splendidpalaces,its idol temples,its housesof joy,
should be but heapsand ruins, which are clearedaway out of
a vineyard,as only choking it. It wasbuilt in rebellion and
schism,looseand not heldtogether,like a heapof stones,,ha-

then did offer an ignorant serviceto they knew not what.
Our idolatry of mammon,asbeinglessabstract,is moreevident
self-worship,a more visible ignoring and so a more o >eudethroning of God. a worship of a material prosperity,of which
we seemourselvesto be the authors,and to which we habitually immolatethe souls of men, so habitually that we have
ceasedto be consciousof it.
And all the idols thereofwill I lay desolate,lit. make a
desolation. They,now throngedby their worshippers,should
be deserted; their place and temple,a waste. He thrice repeatsall; all her graven images,all her hires,all her idols;
all shouldbe destroyed. He subjoinsa threefold destruction
which shouldovertakethem; sothat, while the Assyrianbroke
and carried off. the more precious,or burned what could be
burned,and, what couldnot be burned,nor was worth transporting, should be left desolate, all should come to an end.
He setsthe wholethe more vividly beforethe mind, exhibiting

ving no cement of love, rent arid torn in itself, having been

to us so many separate pictures of the mode of destruction.

torn both from God and His worship. It could be remade
For from thehire of a harlot shegatheredthem, and to
only by beingwholly unmade. Then shouldthey who believed thehire of a harlot theyshall return. "8The wealth andmabe branchesgrafted in Him Who said,3/ am the Vine,ye are nifoldprovisionwhich (asshethought) were gained by fornithe branches.

cation with her idols, shall go to another harlot, Nineveh ; so

7- And all the graven imagesthereofshall be broken in
pieces. Its idols in whom she trusts, so far from protecting
her, shall themselvesgointo captivity, broken up for the gold
and silver whereof they were made. The wars of the Assyrians being religious wars4,the idolatry of Assyria destroyed
the idolatry and idols of Israel.
And all thehiresthereofshall beburnedwith thefire. All
forsaking of God being spiritual fornication from Him Who
madeHis creaturesfor Himself, the hiresare all which man
would gain by that desertion of his God, all employed in

that, as they went a whoring in their own land, they should
go to another land of idols and fornication, the Assyrians."
They 9turned their glory into shame,changingtheglory of the
incorruptible God into an image made like unto corruptible
man ; and so it should turn to them into shame. It sprung
out of their shame,and shouldturn to it again. " 111got, ill
spent." Evil gain, cursedin its origin, has the curse of God
upon it, and makes its gainer a curse,and ends accursedly.
"Make not ill gains," says even a Heathen10,"ill gainsare
equal to losses;" and another11,"Unlawful sweetnessa most

man's intercourse with his idols, whether as bribing his idols

bitter end awaiteth."

to give him what are the gifts of God,or ashimself bribed by
them. For there is no pure service,savethat of the love of
God. God Alone canbe loved purely, for Himself; offerings
to Him Alone are the creature'spure homageto the Creator,
going out of itself, not looking back to itself, not seekingitself, but stretching forth to Him and seeking Him for Himself. Whatever man gives to or hopesfrom his idols, man
himself is alike his objectin both. The hire then is,alike what
he givesto his idols, thegold whereofhemakeshis Baal'3,the
offerings which the heathenusedto lay up in their temples,
and what, as he thought, lie himself receivedback. For he
gave only earthly things, in order to receiveback things of
earth. He hired their service to him, and his earthly gains

m+ the most literal senseis not to be excluded. The
Probablv,
degradingidolatrous custom,relatedof Babylonand Cyprus12,
still continuedamongthe Babyloniansat the date of the book
of Baruch 13,and to the Christian erau. S.Augustinespeaks
of it as having existed 15among the Phoenicians, and Theodoretie saysthat it was still practisedby somein Syria. The existenceofthe idolatrous customis presupposed
by the prohibition by Moses17;
and,in the time of Hoseaself-desecrationwas
an idolatrous rite in Israel18. In the Day of Judgment,when
the foundationof those who build their houseupon the sand,
shall belaid bare,the richeswhich they gainedunlawfullyshall
be burnt up; all the idols, which they set up insteadof God,
t; 19thevain thoughts,and useless
fancies,andhurtful forms and

were his hire.

images which they picture in their mind, defiling it, and hin-

It is a strong mockery in the mouth of God,

that they had these things from their idols. He speaksto
themafter their thoughts. Yet it is true that, although God
overrulesall, man doesreceivefrom Satan6, the god of this
world7,all which he gainsamiss. It is the price for which he
sellshis soul andprofaneshimself. Yet hereinwere the heathen more religiousthan the Christian worldling. The heaver. 4. 2 NarrativeofScottishMission,p. 293,4.in Henderson. 3 S. Johnxv. 5.
4 SeebelowIntrod. to Nahum.
5 SeeHos.ii. 8. ab.p. 16.
6 S. Matt. iv. 9.
7 2Cor.iv. 4, a S. Jer. 9 Rom.i. 23. 1° Hesiod/E.K.'H.354.L. " Pindar

deringit from the steadfastcontemplationof divinethings, will
be punished. Theywere thehire of the soulwhich went astray
from God, and they who conceivedthem will, with them, becomethe prey againof that infernal host which is unceasingly
turned from God."
8. ThereforeIwill [would*®]watf [properly
. on the
Isthm. vii. 67,8. L.
« Herod,i. 3S9.
" vi. 43.
» Strabo,xvi. 1.20.
is clabant.de Civ. Dei iii. 10. *6 onthis place. J?Deut.xxiii. 18. 18Seeon Hos.
IT. 14.p. 31. 19Dion. 20 He thricelepeat?theoptativeravs nVrssf.mres 21 n
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the dragons, and mourning is comeunto Judah; he is comeunto the CHRIST
Before
cir.758-720.
gate of my people, even to Jerusalem.
cir.758-72(5.
' 2 Sam.1. 20.
Heb.
10
ters
ofdaughthe
owl. 9 For her wound t* incurable ; for « it
rl)<vlarr ye it not at flufh, \vrq>

|| Or,sheis grievously
sickof her wounds.

q 2 Kings18.13. Isa. i. G,7, 8.

breast,] and hrnvL ' Let me alone/he would say,'that I may For by how much the soul is nobler than the body, and by
vent my sorrow in all ways of expressingsorrow, beating*on how much eternal damnation is heavier than any temporal
the breastandwailinjr,
-' using all acts and soundsof crief.3 It is punishment, so much more vehementlyshould we grievean
as wewouldsay, cLct me mourn on,9a mourning inexhaustible, weepfor the peril and perpetual damnationof souls, than for
becausethe woe too and the causeof grief was unceasing. bodily sicknessor any temporal evil."
The Prophetbecomesin words,probablyin acts too, an image
9. For her [Samaria's]wound11,\\it. herwomd9,QT
strokes,
of his people,doing as they should do hereafter. He mourns, the word is used especially of those inflicted by God18,)each,
becauseand as they would haveto mourn, bearing chastise- one by one,] is incurable. The idiom is usedof inflictions on
ment,bereft of all outward comeliness,an examplealso of re- the body politic19or the mind20,for which there is no remedy.
pentance,since what he did were the chiefoutward tokens of The woundswere very sick, or incurable, not in themselves,or
mourning.
on God'spart, but on Israel's. The dayof gracepassesawayat
f will [would] go stripped [despoiled1]and naked. He last, when man has so steeledhimself againstgrace, as to be
explains the acts, that they represented no mere voluntary morally dead,having deadenedhimself to all capacity of remourning. Not only would he, representing them, go bared pentance.
of all garmentsof beauty,aswesay "half-naked2," but despoiled
For it is comeunto [quite up to31]Judah; he,[the enemy,]
also,the proper term of those plundered and stripped by an is come [lit. hath reached^touched,] to [quite up to21] the
enemy. He speaksof his doing,what weknow that Isaiah did, gate of my people,evento [quite up to 21]Jerusalem. e(nThe
by God'scommand,representingin act what his people
m should samesin, yea, the samepunishmentfor sin,which overthrew
thereafter do. "3 Wouldest thou that I should weep, thou Samaria,shall comeevenunto, quiteupto, Judah" Then the
must thyself grievethe first/* Micah doubtlesswent about, Prophet suddenlychangesthe gender,and, as Scripture so
not speakingonly of grief, but grieving, in the habit of one often does, speaksof the one agent, the centre and impersomourning and bereft of all. He prolongs in these words the nation of the comingevil, as sweepingon over Judah,quite up
voice of wailing, choosingunwonted forms of words, to carry to thegate of \\\s people,quite up to Jerusalem. He doesnot
on the sound of grief*.

say
"f here, whether Jerusalem would be taken22; and so, it seems

/ will make a ivailing like the dragons \Jackals5] and
mourning as the oivls, [ostriches6.] The cry of both,as heard
at night, is very piteous. Both are doleful creatures,dwelling
in desertandlonelyplaces. "The 7jackals make a lamentable
howling noise,sothat travellers unacquaintedwith them would
think that a companyof people,womenor children,were howling, oneto another." " Its howl," saysan Arabic natural historian8, "is like the crying of an infant." "We heard
them", says another9, "through the night, wanderingaround
the villages,with a continual, prolonged,mournful cry." The
ostrich, forsaking its young10,is an image of bereavement.
"uAs the ostrich forgets her eggs and leavesthem as though
theywere not tier's, to be trampled by the feet of wild beasts,
so too shall I go childless, spoiled and naked." Its skreech
is spokenof by travellers as "12fearful,affrighting." "13During the lonesomepart of the night they often make a doleful
and piteous noise. I have often heard them groan, as if they
were in the greatestagonies."
..

likely that he speaksof a calamity short of excision. Of Israel's wounds only he here says, that they are incurable; he
describesthe wasting of even lesser places near or beyond
Jerusalem,the flight of their inhabitants. Of the capital itself he is silent, exceptthat the enemyreached,touched,struck
againstit, quite up to it. Probably,then, he is here describing the first visitation of God, when*8Sennacheribcameup
againstall thefencedcities of Judah and took them,but Jerusalemwasspared. God's judgments come stepby step,leaving time for repentance. The sameenemy,although not the
sameking, cameagainstJerusalemwho had wasted Samaria.
Samaria was probably as strong as Jerusalem. Hezekiah
prayed; Godheard, the Assyrian army perished by miracle:
Jerusalemwas respited for 124years.
10. Tell it not in Gath. Gath had probably now ceased
to be; at least,to be of any account24. It shewshow David's
elegylived in the hearts of Judah, that his words are usedas
a proverb, (just as we do now, in whoseearsit is yearly read,)

"UI will grievefromtheheartoverthosewhoperish,mourn- when,as with us,its original applicationwasprobablylost.

ing for the hardnessof the ungodly, asthe Apostlehad15great True, Gath, reduceditself, might rejoice the moremaliciously
heaviness
and continual sorrow in his heart for his brethren, over the sufferings of Judah. But David mentions it as a
the impenitentand unbelieving Jews. Again he saith16,who chief seatof Philistine strength25;now its strengthwas gone.

is weakandlam not weak? Whois offended,
andI burnnotf

Theblaspheming
of the enemies
of Godis the sorestpart

SincethenMicahdoesnot usethe received beingthe male ostrich)may be so calledfrom ~\yt(Syr. glutton^like its Arabic name,
term or barefoot,anddoesuse the word expressing
"stripped,""despoiled,"theE.V. is na'am)or from its shrill cry, r:y7 Pococke,
whohadheardthemin Syria,&c.
doubtlftsa
right,agreeing
withtheLatinagainst
theLXX.andSyr.2&eeonAmosii.16.
8 Demiri,in Bochart,
iii. l~2.T. iii. p. 181.ed.Leipz."Ithowlsbynightonly."Id.
p. 178.n.6. Senecasays;" Somethings,thoughnot [exactly] true,are comprised
under
9 Olearius.Itin. Mosc.etPers.iv.17-Boch.Ib. p.183. 10 Job xxxix. 10. u S. Jer.

thesame
word,fortheirlikeness.Sowecallilliterate,
one
notaltogether
uninstructed,
but J2Sandys'
Travels,
L.ii.fin. " Shaw,
Travels,
T.ii. p.349. w Dion. ^ Rom.ix.1.
whohasnot beenadvanced
tohigher knowledge.Sohe whohasseenoneinhabitedandin
162 Cor. xi. 29.
^ The constructionof the E. \ . is beyondquestionpreferableto
rags,saysthathehadseen
one'naked.'"debenef.
v. 13.Sanch. 3 Hor.A. P. 102,
3. thatof theE.M. It isthecommon
emphatic
idiom,in whichthepluralsubject
andsin"*V^eandTWScarryonthe sound
ofrrrVv- V?->E,
thetextualreading,
is doubtlessgularpredicate
arejoined
toexpress,
thatthethingasserted
istruenotonlyofailgenerally
right,although
withoutexample;
ns^sehasanalogy
withotherwords,
but,common
as butofeach
individually.18Lev.xxvi.21.Nu.
xi.33.Deut.xxviii.59,61,&c. i» Nab.
the word is, standsalonein the worditself. Eachbearsout the other.
5 The iii. ult. Jer. xxx. 12,15. 20 Jer.x. 19.xv. 18.rrsnain NahumandJer.xxx. 15.is exin, whichoccurs
onlyin theplurala-:r, isdistinct
fromthe-pr plur. a-rap,although actlyequivalent
to thec"S in Micah. Jn Jer.xxx. 12.-par'? r-:s stands
parallel
they
touchon
other,
inin
that
c«n
xxix.3. andthe poPtl^ rilll*»^each
H**«
..rt.'itfi
frU-pansing,
T iswritten
O T^l_
O Ezek.
J /"11_
1 with it. Isaiah(xvii. 11.)hassr:s SK> -' ^y in eachof the threeplaces. " -77includes
which
"ings xviii. 13.

** see*
ab.on Am. vi. ^. p
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Aphrah mourning
<>of Beth-ezel ; he shall receive CHRIST
of you his standing.
cir.75S-726.

11 Passye away,||thou f inhabitant
of

12 Fortheinhabitant
of Maroth "\VaiteCt
«f i IIplace
Or,
anear.

\\o?t'tkm
that
Sixphir,havingthy t shamenaked: the in- carefully for good: but uevil camedown« grimed.
Amos3. G.
t

habitant of

Zaanan camenot forth in the from the LORDunto the gate of Jerusalem.

tress. ' Isai. 20.4. & 17.2, 3. Jer.13,22. Nah. 3. 5.

||Or, thecountryofflocks.

of His chastisements. WhenceDavid prays l,let not mineene- sorrow and desolation are repeated in all. It is one varied
miesexult over me; and the sons of Korah, 2With a sword history of sorrow. Thenamesof her cities, whether in themin mi/ bones,mine enemiesreproachme, while thei/ say daily selvescalledfrom somegifts of God,as Shaphir,(beautiful; we
unto me, where is thy God? and Ethan3; Thou hast made all

have .F<7/>ford,Fair&elA,

/v/;>burn,

Faimght9] or contrari-

his enemiesto rejoice. Remember,Lord, the reproachof Thy wise from some defect, Maroth, Bitterness (probably from
servant- whereivithThine enemieshave reproached,O Lord, brackish water) Achzib, tying, (doubtlessfrom a winter-torwheretrith they have reproached the footsteps of Thine anointed.

rent which in summer failed) surest,

either in contrast or

the disgrace and desolation, God's honor seems to be injured.

shame; herself free neither to go forth nor to "abide;"

TheJewish peoplewas then God's only home on earth. If /'/
could be extinguished,who remainedto honor Him ? Victories over them seemedto their heathen neighboursto be
victories over Him. He seemedto be dishonoredwithout,
becausethey had first dishonoredHim within. Soreis it to
the Christian, to seeGod'scausehindered,His kingdom narrowed, the Empire of Infidelity advanced. Sorer in oneway,
becauseheknowsthe price of souls,for whomJesusdied. But
the world is now the Church's home. "The holy Church
throughout all the world doth acknowledge
L1Thee ! " Then,* it
was girt in within a few miles of territory,tff and sad indeed it
must havebeento the Prophet, to seethis too hemmedin.
Tell it not in Gath,to the sonsof thosewho,of old,defiedGod.
Weepnot at all. [lit. weeping*,weepnot.'] Weeping is
the stillest expressionof grief. We speakof "weeping in silence." Yet this also was too visible a token of grief. Their
weeping would be the joy and laughterof God's enemies.
In thehouseof Aphrah, [probably, In Bethleaphrah]roll
thyself in thedust [better, as the text, / roll myselfin dust5.]
The Prophet chose unusual names,suchas would associate
themselveswith the meaningswhich he wished to convey,
so that thenceforth the nameitself might recall the prophecy.
As if we were to say, "In Ashe I roll myself in ashes."
There was an Aphrah near Jerusalem6. It is more likely
that Micah should refer to this, than to the Ophrah in Ben jamin 7. He shewedthem, in his own person,how they should
mourn,retired out of sightand hidden,as it were,in the dust.
"8Whatevcr grief your heart may have,let your facehaveno
tears; go not forth, but, in the houseof dust, sprinkle thyself
with the ashesof its ruins."
All the placesthenceforthspokenof were in Judah, whose

ing-for £ood and finding evil; the strong (Lachish) strong
only to flee; like a brook that fails and deceives;her inheritance (Marcshah)inherited; herself,taking refugein densand
cavesof the earth, yet eventhere found,and bereftof her glory.
Whence,in the end,without naming Judah,the Prophetsums
up her sorrowswith one call to mourning.
11. Passye away [lit. Passthou (fern.)away to orfor yourselves1*
', disregardedby God and despisedby man] passthe
boundsof your land into captivity, thou inhabitant of
phir, having thy shame
naked,[better,in nakedness,
and$fiamelty]
Shaphir [fair] was a village in Judah,betweenEleutheropolis
and Ashkelonn. There are still, in the Shephelah,two villages called Sawafir19. It, once/air, should now go forth in
the disgraceand dishonorwith which captiveswere led away.
The inhabitants of Zaanan came not forth. Zaanan
( aboundingin Jiochs)was probably the sameas Zenan of Judah, which lay in the Shephelah13.It, which formerly went
forth** in pastoral gladnesswith the multitude of its flocks,
shall now shrink into itself for fear.
ThemourningofBetk-Ezel [lit. houseof root, firmly rooted] shall takefrom youits standing15. It too cannothelpitself,
much lessbe a stayto others. They who havebeenwont to
go forth in fulness, shall not go forth then, and they who
abide,strong thoughthey be,shall not furnish anabidingplace.
Neither in going out nor in remaining, shall any thing besecure then.
12. For the inhabitant of Maroth [bitternesses]ivaited
carefullyfor good. Shewaited carefully1Sfor the goodwhich
God gives,not for the Good which God is. Shelooked,longed for, good, as men do ; but therewith her longing ended.
She longedfor it, amid her own evil, which brought God's

Ps. xxv. 2.
2 ps. xiii. 10.
3 ps.Ixxxix. 42,50,
4 The conjecture
ot*Ueland(Pal.p.534.)" in Accoweepnot/' asif "*23werefor"aya,is
againstthe Hebrewidiom,and oneof themanyabuses
of Hebrewparallelism,asif Hebrewwriters weretied downto exactness
of parallelism,andbecause
the Prophetmentionsthe nameofa city in two clauses,
he mustin the third. The Prophetneverwould
haveusedoneofthe commonest
idioms in Hebrew,the emphaticuse of the Inf.Abs.
with the finite verb,unlesshehadmeantit tobe understood,
asanyonemustunderstand
thethreeHebrewwords,';sr -x ":;. The sacredwriterswrotetobeunderstood, (t is
contraryto all principlesof language,
not to take aplain idiomin its plain sense. The
Verss.Vulg. Aq. Symm.sorenderit. TheLXX. (froma readingin which,ot 'EvaKitp.
or otiv *Ax"X Relandmadehis 01iu *Ax<«)
is full of blunders. Theyrenderalso-33P
asif it were"zr, aj/ot^ocojuci-r*;
r~;s, *£ OIKOV
;n"E?:?Ka-r
ayt\wra. They is butseldom

in which,in the transferinto anotherthough cognatelanguage,y has beendropped
at the end, and one at the beginningof a word,none in the middle. In feet also
A ceo(Acre)wasprobablyneverin thepossession
ot"Israel. It is onlymentioned
in.the
OJdTestament,
to saythatAsherdid notdriveoutits inhabitants
(3'udg.i. 31.) This interpretationwhichhas become
popular,1) violatesthe Hebrewidiom; 2)impliesa very
improbableomission
ofa "tenaciousletter;" 3) is historicallyunnatural,in thatthe Prophet wouldthusforbidJudahtoweepin a city wheretherewerenoneevenof Israel. Yet
of late,it hasbeenfollowedby Hitz. Maur.t/mbreit, Ewald,thoughtprobableby GeseniusandWiner, andadoptedevenby Dr. Henderson. » The Kethib Tr^srr: is,as
usual,to bepreferredto thecorrection,
the Kri, rp^srn.
6 R. TanchumofJerusalem,here.
7 Josh,xviii. 23. 1 Sam.xiii. 17.
8S. Jer. Rup.
9
10Theconstruction,
nrs r*"y» is libep-rs-*.& meekness
righteousness
Ps.slv. 5. rrs is

deenameof the idol; "2 for -73 uncertain,at mcst; *?«for "^^ (Ps. xxviii. 8.) wrong.
There remainsthen in Hebrew,only thesingle pronunciation
of Amos77^5for nypr:
viii. 8.seeab.p. 216. Robinsonobserves,
*' The Semiticletteryin particular,sounpronounceable
by othernations,
hasaremarkable
tenacity.Of thevery manyHebrewnames,
containingthis letter,whichstill survivein Arabic,our lists exhibitonly twoor threein
whichit hasbeendropped; and perhapsnonein which it hasbeenexchanged
forano-

says,"There are threevillagesof this nameneareachother." "There is yet a village
Suaphir,twohoursS. E. of Ashdod,"Schwartz(of Jerusalem)
Das Heil. Land,p. 87. " a
Sapheriaonehour N. W. of Lod.w[Lydda] (Jb. p. 105.)
** Josh.xv. 37,coll.
33. " There is a villageZanabra,1 hour S. E. of Moresha,"Schwartz.74.
n -jss,
whence^sa, is itselfprobablyconnected
with 8x\
*» I havepreferredtlie divisionof
the Syr. andVulg. because,
if joinedasin the E. V. thelast clausehas no-definite
sub-

It is hard to part with home,with country, to seeall deso- by themselves,somenote of evil and woe. It is Judah'shislate. which one everloved. But far, far aboveall, is it, if, in tory in all, givenin differenttraits ; her " beauty" turned into

omitted
in Hebrew.(Oftheinstances
givenby Gesenius,
p.976,73forwaja theChal- thequality,
shame.

n Onom.

look-

12Scholz,
Reisen,
p. 255.
Robinson,
ii. 34.

therletter."(i.255.n.2.) His onlyinstances
areJib forGibeon
(where
thewhole
syl- ject,andthereis noallusion
tothemeaning
ofBethhaezel.
16y,nis usedin the
lablehasbeendropped)!.456.JelbonforGilboa; (ii. 31G.)
YafaforYaphia; Josh.xix. 12. sense
of bfr>»Gen.viii. 10. andin Hif. Jud.iii. 25. in Pil. Jobxxvi. 15- andin Hithpal.
(doubtful)
ii. 3-12.
andEndar
(whichI doubt)
ii.360. Anyhowtheyarebutthree
names, Ps.TtTTTJi.
7. Heretoo it hastlieconstruction
oi'^rpwith'"»a* &nasmJ°bxxri. and
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of x Lachish, the daughter of Zion : for the
s\vift

beast:

the beginning of the sin to

14Thereforeshalt thou ? give presents']

,15, 16.

judgmentsupon her. Maroth is mentionedhere only in Holy stronghold. The Assyrian bas-reliefs,the record of the conScripture, and has not beenidentified. It too was probably questsof Sennacherib,if (as the accompanyinginscription is
selectedfor its meaning. The inhabitant of bitternesses,
she,to deciphered,) they representthe taking of Lachish.exhibit it
whom bitternesses,
or, it may be, rebellions^ wereasthe home 3 " *3 a city of #reat extent andimportance, defendedby douin which she dwelt, which ever encircled her, in which she re-

ble walls with battlements and towers, and bvf fortified

posed,wherein shespent her Iife3waitedfor good! Strange
contradiction! yet a contradiction, which the wholeun-Christian world is continually enacting; nay, from which Christians
have often to be awakened, to look for good to themselves,
nay, to pray for temporal good, while living in bitternesses,
bitter ways, displeasingto God. The words are calculated
to be a religiousproverb. " Living in sin," aswe say,dwelling
in bitternesses,
sitelookedfor good! Bitternesses
! for it is3 an
evil thing and bittert that thou bastforsaken theLord thy God,
and that My fear is not in t/tee.
But [JFbr] evil camedown from the Lord unto the gate
of Jerusalem. It came,like the brimstone andfire which God
rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah, but as yet to thegate of
Jerusalem,not uponitself. "3Evil camedownuponthem from
the Lord, i. e. /was grieved,/ chastened,/ brought the Assyrian uponthem, and from My anger came this affliction upon
them. But it was removed,My Hand prevailing and marvellouslyrescuingthose who worshippedMy Majesty. For the
trouble shall cometo thegate. But we know that Rabshakeh,
with many horsemen,cameto Jerusalemand ail-but touched

works. In noother sculptureswere so many armed warriors
drawn upin array againsta besiegedcity. Against the fortifications had beenthrown up as many as ten banks or mounts
compactly built,-and sevenbattering-rams had alreadybeen
rolled up againstthe walls." Its situation, on the extremity
probably of the plain, fitted it for a depdtof cavalry. Theswift
steedsu, to which it was biddento bind the chariot, are mentioned as part of the magnificenceof Solomon,as distinct
from his ordinary horses15. They were usedby the posts of
the king of Persia16. Theyweredoubtlesspart of the strength
of the kings of Judah, the cavalry in which their statesmen
trusted, instead of God. Now, its swift horses in which it
prided itself should avail but to flee. Probably,it is an ideal
picture. Lachish is bidden to bind its chariots to horsesof
the utmost speed, which should carry them far away, if
their strength were equal to their swiftness. It had great
need; for it was subjectedunder Sennacheribto the consequencesof Assyrian conquest. If the Assyrian accountsrelate to its capture,impalement and flaying alive17were among
the tortures of the captive-people: and awefully did Senna-

out-

thegates. But hetook it not. For in onenight the Assyri- cherib,in his pride, avengethe sinsagainstGodWhomhe
an was consumed." The twofor's are seeminglyco-ordinate, disbelieved.

andassignthe reasonsof the foreannounced
evils4,on man's

Sheis the beginningof thesin to the daughterof Zion.

part and on God's. On man's,in that he looked for what "18Shewas as the gate through which the transgressions
of Iscould not so come,good: on God's,in that evil, which alone rael floodedJuduh." How shecamefirst to apostatiseand to

couldbe lookedfor, which, amid man'sevil,couldalonebe bethe infectressof Judah,Scripturedoesnot tell us19. She
goodfor man, came from Him. Losing the true Good,man scarcely
"/ borderedonPhilistia; Jerusalemlav
v betweenher and
lost all other good, and dwelling in the bitterness of sin and Israel. But the courseof sin follows no geographicallines.
provocation, he dwelt indeedin bitterness of trouble.
It wasthe greater sin to Lachish that she,locally so far removO thou inhabitant of Lachish,bind the chariot to theswift ed from Israel's sin, was the first to import into Judah the

beast[steed.] Lachishwasalwaysa strongcity, asits name idolatriesof Israel. Scripturedocsnot say, whatseduced
probablydenoted,(probably"compact.5") It wasoneof the Lachishherself,whetherthe prideof military strength,or her
royal cities of the Amorites,and its king one of the five, who

importance,or commercialintercourse, for her sicift steedsy

miles S. of Eleutheropolis9,and so, probably,closeto the hill-

the heresiarch of Judah. We know the fact from this place

with A/ekah, alone remained,when Nebuchadnezzarhad ta-

a world of evil lies in the three20words!

wentout to battlewith Joshua6. It lay in the low country, with Egypt,thecommon
parentof Israel'sandhersin. ScripShephelah,
ofJudah7,
between
AdoraimandAzekah8,7
Roman ture doesnot givethe genealogy
of hersin,but stampsher as
country,althoughon the plain; partakingperhapsof the ad- only,thatshe,apparently
soremoved
fromtheoccasion
of sin,
vantages
of both. Rehoboam
fortifiedit. Amaziahfledto it became,
like the propagators
of heresy,the authoress
of evil,
fromtheconspiracy
at Jerusalem10,
asaplaceof strength. It, the cause
of countless
lossof souls. Beginningof sinto-,what

kentherest,justbeforethecapture
of Jerusalem
u. When

14.Therefore
shaltthougive[bridal]presents
toMoresheth

Sennacherib
tookall thedefence^
citiesof Judah,it seems
to Gath. Therefore!
sinceJudahhadsobecome
apartakerof Ishavebeenhislastandproudest
conquest,
for fromit hesenthis rael'ssins,shehadbrokenthecovenant,
whereby
Godhadgiven
contemptuousmessageto Hezekiah12. The whole powerof

her the land of the Heathen, and she should part with it to

thegreatking seems
to havebeencalledforthto takethis aliens.Thebridalpresents,\&.
thedismissals,
werethedowry21
as it hasnot in the senseof the E. M. « wasgrieved."Suchanidiomas3^ Vm,"to words,
beginning
with"£. TheonlyHebrew
roots,
sobeginning,
areID1?,
took,and
be m pain
for
(lost)
does
« Josh.x. 3.
7 Ib. xv. 33.39.
8 2Chr. xi. 9.
". K
^' 1v^V
**"
* I j good,"
vi."-Lj 14**m*
r*"
t H_not
*^_-*
&occur
AJ\ - _in Hebrew,
t and
** would
ri »be
"* equivocal,
m since
"^r the
_-.
* Onom.
J° 2Kgs. xiv. 19.
u Jer.xxxiv. 7.
Usedof the
« Is. xxxvi. 1, 2.
13Layard,Nin. andBab. p. 149.
"feared.
14The m wasundoubtedlya swifthorse,probablyfromits rapid strikingof the earth.
from JTDoccursJer. 1.21.
"
2 jer. ii. 19.
(Arab.) The wordis usedofriding horses
in Syr. Chald.Talm. Nasor.seeOes." horses
of

a. Lyr.
* 3-11.
* fromtheArab. Thebilitteral good
breedandyoung,'*
R.Jonahin Kim.Ib.
J31Kgs.iv.28.Eng.(v. S. Heb.)
root-pBeeps
to havebeen
an onomato-pnet.
In Arabicthe sense
of"striking'*oc^ Estherviii.10,14.
>7Layard,Ib. and150.
18S.Jer.
19Koseum.
cursm -p1?ieXnp>,
raX-D*n*. p1?,
pkBfr. Thence
theideaof parts" impinging andothers
fromhim,by mistake,attributeit toasupposed
situation
ofLacliish,
"lying
on
one
another/
"cleaving
close
to,"
in
K31?,
rah,
i^,
[griping,u^j
^;
"cleavingclose
on
the
frontier
of"
Israel;
whereas
it
was
part
of
the
chain
of
fortified
cities
furthest
retogether,'
"compact,"in -pXT^, B»- Thesesenses
accountfor all the Arabic moved
fromIsraelontheS. W.
2°^nxenn*r*n
21i Kgs.ix. 16*.
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IIThat
is,ate. 15 Yet will I brinff an heir unto 16 Makethee cbald,and poll theeto? jobilaoi7'
. thee, O inhabitantof a Mareshah he thy ddelicatechildren; enlargethy bald- i^ii?'
Or, thegloryofIsraelshallcome,

Lam.4.5.

Jer.7.29.& 16.6.& 47.5.&48.S7.

with which the father sent away1 his daughter,to belong to
another, her lord* or husband,never more to return. Moresheth,[lit. inheritance,]the inheritancewhich Godgave her,
was to be parted with; she was to be laden3 with gifts to
the enemy. Judah shouldpart with her, and her own treasure also.
The housesof Achzib shall be a lie. Achzib. so called
probably from a winter brook(achzab)wasto becomewhat its
nameimported, a resourcewhich should fail just in the time
of need, as the winter brooks in the drought of summer.
*7iriit Thoubeunto meas afailing brook) waterswhich are not

theglory of Israel"; i.e. hewho shalldispossess
Mareshah,shall
comequite tintoAdullam,vrhere9asin a placeof safety,theglory
of Israel.,all in which shegloried, shouldbe laid up. Adullam
was a very ancientcity, being;mentionedin the history of the
patriarch Judah19,
a royal city20. It too lay in the Shephelah21;
it wassaidto be 1022or 1223miles East of Eleutheropolis; but
for this, there seemsto be scarcely place in the Shephelah.
It wasone of the 15 cities fortified by Rehoboam24;
oneof the
16 towns, in which (with their dependant villages) Judah
settled after the captivity25. It contained the whole army
of Judas Maccabaeus26.Like Lachish, it had probably the

sure?

double advantages of the neighbourhood of the hills and of the

This Achzib, which is recounted between Keilah and

Mareshah5,was probably one of the oldest towns of Palestine, being mentionedin the history of the Patriarch Judah 8.
After having survived above1000years,it should,in time of
need,fail. The kings of Israel are here the kings of Judah.
When this prophecywas to be accomplished,the ten tribes
would have ceasedto have any political existence,the remnant in their own land would have noheadto look to, except
the line of David, whose good kings had a care for them.
Micah then,having prophesiedthe utter destructionof Samaria, speaksin accordancewith the state of things which he
foresawand foretold7.
15. Yet ivill I bring an heir [the heir*, him whom God
had appointedto be the heir, Sennacherib]unto thee,O inhabitant of Mareshah. Mareshah,(asthe original form of its
name denotes9,)lay on the summitof a hill. " Its ruins only

plain, seatedperhaps at the roots of the hills, since near it
doubtlesswasthe large caveof Adullam namedfrom it. The
line of caves,fit for human habitation, which extendedfrom
Eleutheropolis to Petra27,beganWestward of it. u28The
valley which runs up from Eleutheropolis Eastward, is full of
large caves; somewould hold thousands of men. They are
very extensive^and some of them had evidently beeninhabited." " 28Theouter chamberof onecavernwas270feet long
by 126 wide; and behind this were recessesand galleries,
probably leading to other chamberswhich we could not explore. The massiveroof wassupportedby misshapedpieces
of the native limestone left for that purpose,and at some
)laceswasdomedquite through to the surface,admitting both
ight and air by the roof." The nameofAdn/lam suggested
the memory of that cave,the refuge of the Patriarch David,

were still seen," in the time of Eusebius and S. Jerome, "in the

the first of their line of kings, in extreme isolation and peril of

secondmile fromEleutheropolis10."
"nFoundationsstill remain
on the south easternpart of theremarkableTell,south of BethJibrin." Rehoboamfortified it also12. Zerah theJSthiopian
had cometo1*it, probablyto besiegeit, whenAsamet him, and
Godsmotethe^Ethiopiansbeforehim,in thevalley ofZephathah

his life. Thither, the refuge now of theremainingg-Joryof Israel, its wealth,its trust, its boast,-the foeshouldcome. And
so there only remainedone commondirge for all.
16. Make thee bald.,poll [lit. shear29]theefor thy delicate
children. Somespecialwaysof cutting the hair were forbid-

thereat.

den to the Israelites, as being idolatrous customs, such as the

In the wars of the Maccabees, it was in the hands of

the Edomites14. Its capture and that of Adora are mention- roundingthe hair in front, cutting it awayfrom the temples30,
ed16as the last act of the war, before the Edomites submit- or betweenthe eyes31. All shearing of the hair wasnot forted to John Hyrcanus, and were incorporated in Israel. It bidden33;indeedto the Nazarite it was commanded,at the
wasa powerful city 16>
when the Parthianstook it. As Micah closeof his vow. The removal of that chief ornamentof the
writes the name,it looked nearerto the word "inheritance17." countenancewas a natural expressionof grief, which revolts
Mareshah(inheritance) shall yet \\avetheheirof God'sappoint- at all personal appearance. It belonged,not to idolatry, but
ment,the enemy. It shall not inherit the land, aspromisedto to natureS3. Thy delicatechildren. The changewasthe more
the faithful, but shall itself be inherited,itspeopledispossessed. bitter for those tended and brought up delicately. Moses
While it, (andsoalso the soul now)held fast to God, they wrere from the first spake of specialmiserieswhich should fall on
the heritageof the Lord, by His gifts and grace; when,of their the tendera?idvery delicate. Enlarge thy baldness
; outdo in
own free-will, those,onceGod'sheritage,becomeslavesof sin, grief what others do; for the causeof thy grief is more than
they passedand still pass,against their will, into the posses- that of others. The point of comparisonin the Eagle might
sion of another master, the Assyrian or Satan.
either be the actual baldnessof the head,or its moulting. If

He [i. e. the heir, the enemy]shall come
unto Adullam, it werethe baldness
of thehead,thewordtranslatedeagle**,

Jud.xii. 9.
- Syi
3 ru nenvSyDTnWlit." bridal presents
on Moresheth
Gath." Hitzig thinks that in nrmothereis an allusionto nmxD, "espoused;"butthis
would be a contradictoryimage,sincethe bridal-presentsweregivenin espousing,
not
to one alreadyespoused,
andthey wereto begivennot toGathbut to the invader.
* Jer.xv. 18.
6 Josh. xv. 44. 6 in the unlengthened
form 3*TD
Gen.xxxviii. 5.
7 Seeab. Introd.p. 303,4.
8 en*n 9 HETK-D
(fromr»n) Jos.xv. 44. " Onom.
11Rob. Si.67,8.
» 2 Chr. xi. 8. 13 Ib. xiv. t»sqq.
" Jos.Ant. xii. 8. 6.
** Ib. xiii. 9.1. is Ib. xiv. 13.9.
" ntro likentno. In the Chron.it is spelled
asin Micah.
1SThe Eng. Marg.has,in thesamegeneralsense,
untoAdullamshall
come
thegloryofIsrael. l9 Gen.xxxviii.1.12.20. 2° Jos.xii. 15. -1 Ib. xv. 35.
Eus. '23 S. Jer.
** 2 Chr. xi. 7* Neh. xi. 30.
262 Mace.xii. 38.
seeS.Jer. ab. p. 235.
» Rev. G. Williams,MS. letter.

29 seeab.onAm. viii. lO.p. 217.col.2. 30 Lev. six. 2/. againstArabidolatry. See
Herod,iii. 8. 31 Deut.xiv. 1. 32^ Hitzig says. 33geeJob i. 20,earlyGreece,(II.
23, 46, 135sqq.Alcestis429.) non-Egyptiannations,
(Herod,ii. 36.) Persians,
(Ib. ix.
24.)Scythians,(Ib. iv. 71.)Thessalians,
Macedonians
(Plut.Pelop.34.)
34The etymology,(Arab,nasanT'torewith thebeak,")belongs
rathertotheeaglewith
its sharp,thanto thevulturewith its long,piercingbeak. (The Kamoos,Freytag'sauthority forrenderingnasr vulture,onlysays"a bird,"addingthat it is thenameof "the constellation,*'i. e. Aquila. In Ulug BeghTab. Stell.49,50. theokabandthenasrbothoccur asnamesof the constellation. Kazwini in Ideler [Sternkundep.385]savsthatthe
'okabisthreestars
oftheformoftheflyingnasr.)LeoAfr.[Descr.
Afr.ix.5G.1
saysthat
" thelargestspecies
ofeagleis calledNesir." 2)UnJessnesfterbethe
goldenEagle,thereis
no Hebrewnameforit, whereas
it is still abird ofPalestine,
andsmallereaglesaremention-
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nessas the eagle; for they are gone into \\proofof injusticeandidolatry. 12 A promiseof CHRIST

~50-captivityfromthee.
CHAPTER II.
1 Against oppression, 4. A lamentation.

restoring
Jacob.
cir.730.
OE to them athat deviseiniquity,aHos.
7.6.
J A re-

and bwork evil upon their beds !b Ps-36
4

altbough mostly used of the Eagle itself, might herecomprehendthe Vulture1. For entire baldnessis somarked a feature
in the vulture, whereasthe " bald-headedEagle " was probably not a bird of Palestine3. On the other hand,David, who
lived so long among the rocks of Palestine,and Isaiah seem
to have known of effectsof moulting upon the Eagle in producing, (although iu a lessdegreethan in other birds,) a temorary diminution of strength,which have not in moderntimes
een commonly observed. For David says3, Thou shall renew,like the eagle,thy youth, which speaksof fresh strength
after temporary weakness;and Isaiah4, They that trust in
the Lord shall put forth5 fresh strength; they shall put forth
pinion-feathers* like eagles,comparing the fresh strength
which should succeedto that which was gone,to the eagle's
recovering its strong pinion-feathers. Bochart howeversays
unhesitatingly,"7At the beginning of spring, the rapacious
birds are subjectto sheddingof their featherswhich we call
moulting." If this be so, the comparisonis yet more vivid,
For the baldnessof the vulture belongsto its matured strength,
and could only bean external likeness. The moulting of the
eagleinvolves somedegreeof weakness,with which he com-

of Rome,we know has beendonein all the cities of the world.
Some were desolated by pestilence,others devoured by the
sword, others racked by famine, others swallowedby earthquakes. Despisewethem with our wholeheart,at least,when
brought to nought; at least with the end of the world, let us
endour eagernessafter theworld. Follow we.whereinwe can,
the deedsof the good." OnewhosecommentariesS. Jerome
had read, thus applies this verseto the whole human race.
soul of man ! O city, oncethe mother of saints,which wast
formerly in Paradise,and didst enjoy the delights of different
trees,and wast adornedmost beautifully, now beingcast down
from thy placealoft,and brought downunto Babylon.andcome
into a placeof captivity, and having lost thy glory, makethee
bald and take the habit of a penitent; and thou who didst fly
aloft like an eagle,mourn thy sons,thy offspring,which from
thee is led captive."
CHAP.II. The Prophet had declared that evil should come
down on Samaria and Jerusalem for their sins. He had
pronounced them sinners against God; he now speaks of
their hard unlovingnesstowards man, as our BlessedLord in
the Gospelspeaksof sins against Himself in His members,as

pares Judah's mournful and weak condition amid the loss of

the ground of the condemnation of the wicked.

their children, goneinto captivity8.
Thus closesthe first generalportion of the prophecy. The
peoplehad cast asideits own Glory, God; now its sons, its
pride and its trust, shall go away from it.
"9Thc eagle,laying asideits old feathersand taking new,is
a symbolof penitenceand of the penitentswho lay asidetheir
former evil habits, andbecomeother and new men. True, but
rare form of penitence!" S. Gregorythe Great thus applies
this to the siegeof Romeby the Lombards. "10That happened to her which we know to havebeenforetold of Judeaby the
Prophet, enlarge thy baldnesslike the eagle. For baldness
befals man in the head only, but the eagle in its wholebody;
for, when it is very old, its feathersand pinionsfall from all its
body. Shelost her feathers,wholosther people. Her pinions
too fell out, with which shewas wont to fly to the prey; for all
her mighty men,throughwhom sheplunderedothers,perished.
ut this which we speakof. the breaking to piecesof the city

warning is past. He speaksas in the personof the Judge,
declaring the righteousjudgments of God, pronouncing sentence onthe hardened,but blessingon those who follow Christ.
The sins thus visited were donewith a high hand; first, with
forethought:
o
1. Woe, all woe,woe from God; wuthc woe of temporal
captivity; and, unlessye repent,the woe of eternal damnation,
hangethover you." Woe to themthat deviseiniquity. They
deviseit, "I2they are not led into it by others, but invent it out
of their own hearts/* They plot and forecast and fulfil it
evenin thought, before it comesto act. And work evil
their beds. Thoughts and imaginations of evil are works of
the soul13. Upon their beds1*,
which ought to be the placeof
holy thought, and of communing with their own hearts and
with God15. Stillnessmust befilled with thought,goodor bad;
if not with good,then with bad. The chamber, if not the
sanctuary of holy thoughts, is filled with unholy purposesand

ed in thesameverse.Lev. xi. 13; vvi.thf ossifragttttt andthe blackeagle,rrjry, so called
from itsstrength,like the Valeria,of whichPlinysays," themelansetos
or Valeria,leastin
size,remarkableforstrength,blackish
in colour."x.3. Thesamelistofuncleanbirdscontains.also
the vulture,;n, Deut.xiv. 13,(asit mustbe,beinga gregarious
bird, Is. xxxiv.

rength,ihcontrastwiththeexhaustionandutterstumblingoftheyoungandstrong. ^ ID
Arab, conj.iv. oneof itsmanyspecialmeanings
is"put forthfreshfeathers"
aftermoulting.
6 Bochartii. 1.T. ii. p. 745. Sothe LXX TTTipotyvnaowiv.
S. Jer.assumempennas.
SoalsoSyr. Saad. nSjmisusedof bringingfleshon thebones,(Ez. xxxvii, 6.)puttingon

The time of

15.)initsdifferent
species
;(Deut.ib.)thegier-eagle,
(i.e.GeyerT
vulture]eagle,
gypaetos,thefigures
ofCherubim
ontheveil,(2Chr.iii. 14.)goldonashield,(1Kgs.x,17.)dress,

orvultur
percnoprerus^HasseJquist,
Forskal,
Shaw,
Bruce
inSavigny
p,the
77.)
partaking
2Sam.
i. 24.
Am.viii.
10.
The
E.V.
(lit.but*'they
shall
ascend
apinionT^e.
withaj>iwith
falcon
(n*n nion]
like
eagles,")
would
not
be too
bold,
forthe
correspondence
of Ps.ciii.5.
The
Deut.xiv. 15.
. being a nametaken froma quality commonto birdsof prey,
might at oncebe a genericterm, corresponding
to the modernterm, (aves)rapaces,
arid
might alsodesignate
whatall accountthe king of birds. Its Greeknameaero*is doubt-

wordT3N,renderedwingsE.V.f is, in Ezek.xvii. 3,distinguished
fromthe win^ itselfand
theplumage;asis .TDKJob xxxix. 13. In Ps.Ixviii. 14.nrax must bethe pinion-feathers, not the pinions; and so man in Ps. xci. 4. In Job xxxix, 26".thedenom."Ox*
might meanthesame,(Boch.Ib.) thefirst hemistichdescribing
theacquiringthe newfea-

lesstheHebrew,
07, (Bochart
ii. 2.p.1?0.)
ageneric
name
forbirdsofprey. TheGyp- thers,
the2ndtheemigration
ofthehawks.Theradicalmeaning
of-anisstrength.
aetosformsalink between
thevultureandtheeagle.Seeing
the preyafar,loftvflight
7Bochart,
Hieroz.ii. 1.p.74i, 5. TheKamoos
quotes,
among
the10characteristics
out of human
sight,strength
ofpinion,building
nests
in therocks,
attributed
in 6. Scr. ofthe^noot,(theRachma,
Heb.Drn),
"It fliesin thetimeofshedding
itsfeathers
andis
to the nether,belongalsoto the vulture. Thefeedingon deadbodiesbelongsespecially not emperilledin its youngplumage,&c." Boch.ii. 26.T. iii. p. §7- DemetriusConst.

tothevulture,although
affirmed
ofeagles
alsoif thebodybenotdecayed.TheArabic
nasr seems
to 'comprise
the vulturealso. Seein 1Boch.1ii. 27.T. 1iii. p.
W-Tt'Jjmtf^-l^C*
* IV.
li.*\i4.>n*-kAMj
1 79 sqq.
"1 '1 Leipz.

anaor UKat), Ukab is a genericname,but it becomes
specificforthesmallblack
e which,properly speaking,is the'Okab." (Ib. 85.)
2 "The only 'baldheadedEagle1is an Americanratherthan an Europeanspecies. Thoughit is not exclu-

certainstatesofmoulting,youseein thepiumage[oftheroyal eagle]thewhiteat thebaseof
the feathers. It is then calledFalco Canadensis."
(RegueAnimal.) To thisGreyacids,
that the namesMelanaetosand Mogilnik (in Gmeliu)only describeit whenmoulting.
(CuvicrAniui. Kingd. vi. 33.) Sothenthe changeat moultingis sogreat,thatthe royal

sivelyofthenewworld,it is yetrarelyseenin theold,andthenchiefly
in theNorthern eagle,
whenmoulting,
hasbeen
thoughttobefourdifferent
species.
latitudes." Dr. Rolleston,MS, letter, whokindly guidedme to the modernauthorities
H In Greekalsothe lossof wealthbypillageis compared
to moulting,not in Aristoph.
quoted
above. 3ps.clli.5. «xi. 31< bn:j^^ J^ to succeed
to(asin Arab> Av.284-6.
only,but in Phttostratus,
"hemoultsastothewealth,"
p,273.
9 Lap.
whenceCrtahph)is usedofthefreshshootsof grass,(Ps. xc. 5, 6.) ofthe stumpof a felled

tree,puttingforthfreshsuckers,
Jobsiv. 1.then,causatively,
oftheputtingforthfresh

10in Ezek. Horn. 18, fin. L.

SeePs.xxxvi.4.

» Dion.
Aa2

12Rup. Rib.

*5 Ib. iv. 4.

is Ps.Iviii. 2.
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when the morning is light, they practise it,
3 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Be* c HB|ft*g
T
cir."30. becausecit is in the power of their hand. hold, against6 this family do I devise an cir- 73°(n>n.31.29.
*
Isai.
5.8.
2 And they covet dfields, and take them evil, from which ye shall not remove your
by violence; and houses, and take them necks;* neither
shall »
ye D
go haughtily
"
o J : f for' ^ . 6.
^
away: so they oppress a man and his this time is evil.
dfjraud.
house,even a man and his heritage.
4 In that day shall onestake up a pa-RHah.
2.6.

imaginations. Man's last and first thoughts, if not of good, coveted,
they haverobbed,theyhavetaken u. Now cameGod's
are especiallyof vanity and evil. The Psalmistsays1,Lord, part.
have I not remembered
Theein my bed,and thought uponThee
Therefore,thus saith the Lord, since they oppresswhole
whenI ivas leaking? Thesemen thought of sin on their bed, families, behold1 will set Myself against this wholefamily1*1;
and did it on waking. Whenthe morning is light, lit. in the since they deviseiniquity, behold1 too, Myself, by Myself, in
light of themorning,i. e. instantly, shamelessly,
not shrinking My own Person,am devising. Very awefulis it, that Almighty
from the light of day, not ignorantly, but knowingly, dcli- God sets His own Infinite Wisdomagainstthe devicesof man
berately,.in full light. Nor again through infirmity, but in and employsit fittingly to punish. * I am devisingno comthe wantonnessof might, because
it is in the power of their mon punishment,but one to bow themdown without escape;
hand*, as, of old, God said3, This they begin to do, and now an evil from which-He turns suddenlyto them,ye shall not
nothing will berestrainedfrom themwhich theyhaveimagined removeyour necks,neithershallyegohaughtily' "10Pridethen
to do. "4 Impiously mighty, and mighty in impiety."
was the sourceof that boundlesscovetousness,"since it was
5Seethe needof the daily prayer, "Vouchsafe,O Lord, to pride which was to be bowed down in punishment. The
keepus this day without sin;" and "Almighty God, Who hast punishmentis proportioned to the sin. They had done all
brought us to the beginningof this day, defendus in the same this in pride; they should havethe liberty and self-will whereby Thy mighty power, that we may fall into no sin, &c." in they had wantoned,tamedor taken from them. Like aniThe illusions of the night, if suchbepermitted, haveno power malswith a heavy yoke upon them, they should live in disagainstthe prayer of the morning.
gracedslavery. The ten tribes were never able to withdraw
2. And they covetfields and takethem by violence,[rend their necksfrom the yoke, From the two tribes Godremoved
them away] and houses,
and takethem away. Still, first they it after the 70 years. But the same sins against the love of
sin in heart, then in act. And yet, with them, to covet and God and man brought on the samepunishment. Our Lord
to rob, to desireand to take, arethe same. Theywereprompt, againspakethe woeagainsttheir covetousness16.It still shut
instantaneous,without a scruple, in violence. So soon as themout from the serviceof God,or from receiving Him, their
they coveted,they took6. Desired,acquired! Coveted,rob- Redeemer. Theystill spoiledthegoods11
of their brethren. In
bed! 'They saw, they coveted, they took,' had beentheir the last dreadfulsiege,"18there were insatiablelongings for
pasthistory. They did violence,not to oneonly, but, touched plunder, searching-out of the housesof the rich; murder of
with no mercy, to whole families, their little onesalso; they men and insults of womenwere enactedas sports; they drank
oppressed
a man and his house. They spoilednot goodsonly, down what they had spoiled,with blood." And so the probut life, a man and his inheritance; destroyinghim by false phecywas for the third time fulfilled. They who withdraw
accusationsor violenceand so seizinguponhis inheritance7. :roin Christ's easy yoke of obedienceshall not remove from
Thus Aliab first coveted Naboth's vineyard, then, through the yoke of punishment; they who, through pride, will not
Jezebel,slewhim; and "8they who devouredwidows*houses, bow down their necks,but makethem stiff, shall be bent low,
did at the last plot by night against Him of Whom they said, that they go not upright or haughtily any more. 19 The Lord
Come,let us kill Him and the inheritanceshall be our's; and alone shall be exalted in that Day. For it is an evil time.
in the morning, they practisedit, leading Him away to Pi- Perhaps he gives a more special meaning to the words of
late."

"9\Vho of us desires not the villas of this world, for-

Amos 30,that a time o/moral evil will be, or will end in, a time,

getful of the possessions
of Paradise? You seemenjoin field full of evil, i. e. of sorestcalamity.
to field, and fence to fence. Whole placessufficenot to the
4. In that day shall onetake up a parable against you.
tiny frame of one man." "10Such is the fire of concupis- The mas/ialor likenessmay, in itself, be any speechin which
cence,raging within, that, as those seizedby burning fevers onething is likenedto another; 1)"figured speech", 2) "procannot rest, no bed suffices them, so no houses or fields content

verb," and, since such proverbs were often sharp sayings

these. Yet no morethan sevenfeet of earth will sufficethem
soon. u Death only owns, how small the frame of man."
3. Such had been their habitual doings. They had done
all this, he says,as onecontinuousact, up to that time. They
were habitually devisersof iniquity, doersof evil1** It was
ever-renewed. By night they sinned in heart and thought;
by day, in act. And so he speaksof it in the present. They
do ?7i3. But, although renewedin fresh acts,it was one unbroken course of acting. And so he also usesthe form, in
which the Hebrewsspoke of uninterrupted habits, They have

againstothers, 3) " taunting figurative speech." But of the
personhimself it is alwayssaid,heis made,becomes
a proverb*1.
To takeupor utter sucha speechagainstone,is, elsewhere,followed by the speechitself;23 Thou shalt take up this parable
againsttheking of Babylon,and say, Sfc. 23Shall not all these
take up a parable against him, and say, fyc. Although then
the nameof the Jews has passedinto a proverbof reproach-*,
this is not contained here. The parable here must be the
sameas the doleful lamentation,or dirge, which follows. No
mockery is more cutting or fiendish, than to repeat in jest

1 Ixiii. G.
2 This phrasecanhaveno oth'-r
13wy».
141NB'3
^I: TOR15asin Am- "i-1- ?" !78.
16 S. Luke
meaning,Gen.xxxi. 29.Prov.iii. 2"; northe corresponding
phrasewith thenegative,
Deut. xvi. 13,14. xi. 39. S.Matt. xxiii. 14. 23.25. S. Mark xii.
" Heb. x. 34.
T 40.
" Is. ii. 11.
xxviii. 32.Neh. v. 5.
3 Gen.xi. 6.
4 Rup.
5 from Lap.
ia Jos.B.J. iv. 9. 10.addv. 1.
6 The forceof Wii non. 7 Comp.the woes,Is. v. 7. onoppression;8. covetousness. w v. 13.
2I Deut. xxviii. 37.1 Kings ix. 7. 2 Chr. vii. 20. Ps. xliv. 15.Ixix. 14.

« Theoph. » S.Jer.

" Rib.

" Juv.Sat.x. 172,3. 13jn ^, p*

Jer.xxiv.9. Ezek.xiv.8.

asjs. xiv. 4.

" Hab.ii. 6.

^ Jer.1.c.
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T ra^e affa*nst y°uJ and hlament f with a people: how hath he removed it from me!
cir.73o. doleful lamentation, and say, We be utterly

t aHdTittA
spoiled:'hehathchanged
theportionofmy
fomentation
of lamentations. l ch. 1.15.
wordsby \vhichone bemoanshimself. The dire;ewhich Israel
should useof themselvesin sorrow,the enemyshall take up in
derision,as Satandoesdoubtlessthe self-condemnationof the
damned. M1Men do any evil, undergo any peril, to avoid
shame. Godbrings beforeus that deepestand eternal shame,"
theshameand everlastingcontempt,in presenceof Himself and
angelsand devilsand the good2,that we mayavoid shameby
avoidingevil.
And lament with a doleful lamentation. The wordsin
Hebrew are varied inflections of a word imitating the sounds
of woe. It is the voice of woe in all languages,becausethe
voice of nature. Shall wail a wail of woe3,It is the funeral
dinreover thedead4,or of the living doomedto die5;it is sometimes the measuredmourning of thoseemployedto call forth
sorrow6, or mourning generally7. Among such elegies,are
stillZion-songs8,(elegiesover the ruin of Zion,) andmournings
for the dead9. The word woeis thrice10repeatedin Hebrew,
iu different forms, accordingto that solemnway, in which the
extremest good or evil is spokenof; the threefold blessing,
morning and evening,with the thrice-repeatednameof God11,
impressing upon them the mystery which developeditself, as

CHRIST
Before
turning away he hath divided our fields. cir.

5 Thereforethou shalthavenonethat ||Or,
of restoring.
instead
Such was the meaning in their lips. The word divideth
had the more bitterness, becauseit was the reversal of that
first division at the entranceinto Canaan. Then, with the use
of this sameword18,the division of the land of the heathen
wasappointedto them. Ezckiel, in his great symbolicvision,
afterwardsprophesiedthe restorationof Israel,with the useof
this sameterm19. Joel spokeof the parting of their land, under this same term, asa sin of the heathen30. Now, they say,
God divideth our fields,not to us, but to the Heathen, whose
lands He gave us. It was a changeof act: in impenitence,
they think it a changeof purpose or will. But what lies in
that, webeutterly despoiled?Despoiledof everything; of what
they felt, temporal things; andof what they did not feel, spiritual things. Despoiled of the land of promise, the good
things of this life, but also of the Presenceof Godin His Temple, the grace of the Lord, the image of God and everlasting
glory. Theirportion was changed,as to themselvesand with
others. As to themselves,riches, honor, pleasure,their own
land, were changedinto want, disgrace,suffering, captivity;
and yet morebitter wasit to seeothersgain what they by their
own fault had forfeited. As time went on, and their trans-

the Divinity of the Messiahandthe personalagencyof the gression
deepened,
the exchange
of the portionof thatformer
Holy Spirit were unfolded to them. Thedirge which follows peopleof God becamemore complete. Thecasting-otfofthe

is purposely
in abruptbrief words,asthosein troublespeak, Jewswasthe grafting-inof the Gentiles. 21Seeing
yejudge
with scarcebreathfor utterance. First, in twowords,with yourselves
unworthyof everlasting
life, lo! we turnto theGenperhapsa softenedinflection 12,they expressthe utternessof

tiles. And so they who were2-nopeople,becamethepeopleof

their desolation. Then,in a threefoldsentence,
eachclause God,andtheywhowereHispeople,
became,
for thetime,23
not
consisting of three short words, they say what God had done, My people: and34the adoption of sons,and the glory, and the

but nameHimnot,because
theyareangrywith Him. God's
chastisementsirritate those whom they do not subdue13.
The portion of my peopleHe changeth;

HowremovethHe (it) asto me!

To a rebel u

our fields He divideth.

thelawgiving.and
theservice
ofGod,awr/thepro-

mises,came to us Gentiles, since to us Christ Himself our God
blessedfor ever came,and made us His.

HowhathHe removed.The wordsdonot saywhatHe

removed. They thought of His gifts, the words include Him-

Theyactthepatriot. They,therich,mournover"the portion self25. They say How! in amazement.The changeis so
of mypeople"(theysay)whichtheyhadthemselves
despoil- greatandbitter, it cannotbesaid. Time,yeaeternitycannot
ed: theyspeak,(asmendo,)asif thingswerewhattheyought utter it. He hathdividedour^fields.The landwasbut the
to be: theyholdto the theoryandignorethefacts. Asif, be- outwardsymbolof the inward heritage. Unjustgain,kept
causeGodhaddividedit to Hispeople,
thereforeit so remain- back,is restoredwith usury; S6iV
takethawaythelife of the
ed! asif,because
thepoorwerein theoryandby God'slawpro- ownersthereof. Thevineyardwhereofthe Jewssaid,theinvidedfor,theyweresoin fact! Thentheyareenraged
at God's heritance
shall beours,was taken from them and given to
dealins. He remoreththe portionas to me; andto whom others,evento Christians. So now is that awcfulchange
givethHeourfields? Toa rebel! theAssyrian,or the Chal- begun,whenChristians,leavingGod,their onlyunchanging
dee. Theyhaddeprived
thepooroftheirportionof theLord's Good,turn to earthlyvanities,and,for thegraceof Godwhich
land1*. Andnowthey
marvelthatGodresumes
thepossessionHewithdraws,havetheseonly for their fleetingportion,until
of His own.andrequiresfromthem,not the fourfold16
onlyof it shallbefinally exchanged
in theDayof Judgment.

theirspoil,butHiswhole
heritage.WellmightAssyrian
or remember
thatthouin thy lifetimereceivedst
thygoodthings,
Chaldee,
astheydid,jeer at the word,renegade.Theyhad andlikewiseLazarusevil things; butnowheiscomforted
and
not forsaken their gods;-but Israel, what wasits whoie his-

thou art tormented.

torybut aturningback? ^ Hath a nationchanged
theirgods, Israeldefended
himselfin impenitence
and self-righteous*
whichyetarenogods?But Mypeoplehavechanged
theirglory ness. He wasalreadythe Pharisee.The doomof suchwas

for thatwhichdothnotprofit.

hopeless.
Theprophetbreaks
in witha renewed,
Therefore.

" l Rib* .
2 Ps. ]u.6,7.Is.lxvi.24.
s lTnj ,m nn3fromthe sounds,nnpassim,in in Am. v. 16. »nEzek.ii. 10.nn, i.q, nnxEzek. xxx. 2.
< Jer.xxxiflo.

soundoo.
'3 Seeab. on Am. vi. 10. p. 207,
14nnair,"backsliding," occursJer. xxxi. 22, and,oi'Animon.xlix.4. Thisrenderingis favouredby thecontrastbe,

Ez.xxxii.18.
, *
" iranrFUrsts.
v.

e Am.
v. 16.Jer.ix.17,19.
7 1Sam.
vii.2.Jer.ix.,TH;
18. tween
ther>andthe33W7,
andgives
anadequate
meaning
totheSinthesait'V
; whereas,
* manId.
lo Thereis nopleaforseparating
aspart of the infinitive, it is superfluous,
andunusualassuperfluous.

in thesense.,
"it hasbeen,"like "tint Ilium." By itselfnvuwouldratherbe,"it came 15beeon Hoa.ix. 3.p.55,6.
16Ex. xxii.1.2 Sam.xii. 6. S.Lukesix. 8.
t0S^V ,7**,ato5uwh*ch,
f°llow,s,
explains
whattheproverb
anddirgeis,asin Isaiah
Jer. ii. 11.
13 S'Um.xxvi. 53,55, 6.Josh.xiii. 7. xiv. 5,xviii. 2.5,10. xix. 51.
and
Habakkuk.
1hesingle
word
.rra,acturnest,isnodirge.TheWinine
«ud
mascu- xlvii.21.
20iv.2.[iii.2.Eng/j 21Actsxiii.40. » Rom.
x. 19,
linetogether
makeupawholeasin Is.iii. 1;orit mightstandasasuperlative,
asin the
23Hos. i. 9.
s-t Rom. ix. 1,5.
" e"D'is mostly transitive; it wasin-

kng.Marg.

u Num.
vi.24-26.

12Uie>3
^ Th sf Jthe>
repeating
the

transitivever. 5,andis so(if not Kal)Zech. iii. 13. =6Piov.i. 19. 37 S.Lukexvi.25»
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shallkcast a cord by lot in the congregaIf O thou that art named the house of
cir.730. tion of the LORD.
Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straiten-

*Deut
32.8,9.
6 |f ] Prophesy
ye not,saytheyto them ed? are these his doings? do not my
Or,
Prophesy that prophesy; thoy shall not prophesy
not asthey
pronhesy. them, that they shall not take shame.
f Heb. Drop,$c. Ezek. 21.2
1 Isai. 30. 10. Amos2.12. &"7. 1C.

to
rightly
.,,,«

f up-t
r

°
CHRIST

cir-73°-

Or,
shortened*
upright?

He had alreadyprophesied that they should lose the lands shall notprophesyto them,but, to these;i.e. they shall prophesy
which they had unjustly gotten, the land which they had pro-

to others who wouldreceive their words: God's word wou dnot

faned. He had describedit in their own impenitent words. bestayed; they who would hearken shall neverbedeprivedof
Now on the impenitencehe pronouncesthe judgment which their portion; but to thesewho despise,theyshall notprophesy.
impenitenceentails, that they should not be restored.
It shall be all one, as though they did not prophesy; the soft
5. Therefore thou shalt have none that shall cast a cord by

rain shall not bedew them.

The barn- floor shall be drv,
v f while

lot in the congregationof theLord. Thou,in the first instance,
is the impenitent Jew of that day. God had promisedby
Hosea1to restore Judah; shortly after, the Prophet himself
foretells it2. Now he forewarns these and such as these,
that they would have no portion in it. They had3neither
part nor lot in this matter. They, the not-lsrael then, were
the imagesand ensamplesof the not-lsrael afterwards,those
who seemto be God's people and are not; membersof the
body, not of the soul of the Church; who have a sort of faith,
but havenot love. Such was afterwardsthe Israel after the
flesh,which was broken o^ while the true Israel wasrestored,
passing out of themselvesinto Christ. Such, at the end,
shall bethose,who, being admitted by Christ into their portion, renouncethe world in word not in deed. Such shall
have" 4no portion for ever in the congregationof the Lord.
For5 nothing defiledshall enter there,nor ivhatsoeverivorketh
abominationor a lie, but they which are written in theLamb's

the fleeceis moist18. SoGodsaysby Isaiah19;/ wilt alsocommandthe cloudsthat they rain no rain uponit. The dew of
God'sword shall be transferred to others. But soshame[lit.
shames"®,
manifold shame,]shall not depart,but shall rest upon
them for ever. God would haveturned away
mthe shamefrom
them; but they, despisingHis warnings,drew it to themselves.
It was the natural fruit of their doings; it was in its natural
home with them. God spake to them, that they might be
freed from it. They silencedHis Prophets; deafenedthemselvesto His words ; so it departednot. Soour Lord says21,
Now ye say,wesee$ thereforeyour sin remaineth; and S.John
Baptist 23,The wrath of Godabidethonhim. It hath not now
first to come. It is not somenew thing to beavoided,turned
aside. The sinnerhas but to remain as he is; the shameencompassethhim already,and only departethnot.
of Godis already upon him, and abidethon him.
7. O thou that art namedthe houseof Jacob; as Isaiah

book of life.

says 23,Hear ye this, O house of Jacob, which are called by the

Thegroundof their condemnationis their resistanceto light nameof Israel- ivhich makementionof the Godof Israel,not
andknowntruth. Thesenot only 6 enterednot in, themselves, in truth, nor in righteousness.For they call themselves
of the
but, being hinderersof God'sword, themthat wereenteringin, holy city, and stay themselves
upon the God of Israel. They
they hindered.

boasted of what convicted them of faithlessness.

6. Prophesyye not, say they to them\hv&prophesy;they
shall not prophesyto them, that they shall not take shame.
The wordsare very emphaticin Hebrew,from their briefness,
Prophesynot; theyshall indeedprophesy; they shall not prophesy to these; shameshall not depart7. The people, the
falseprophets,the politicians, forbadeGod andMicah to prophesy; Prophesynot. God,by Micah, recitestheir prohibition
to themselves,and forewarns them of the consequences.
Prophesyye not, lit. dropnot. Amaziahand the God-opposing party had already given an ungodly meaning to the

on being what in spirit they had ceasedto be, what in deeds
they denied,children of a believingforefather. It is the same
temperwhich we seemore at largein their descendants
;
beAbraham'sseedand wereneverin bondageto any man; how
sayestThou,yeshall bemade
free f ^Abraham isour Father.
It is the samewhich S. John Baptist and our Lord and S. Paul
reproved. ^ Think not to say within yourselves,
wehaveAbraham to our father. TlIf ye ivereAbraham'schildren,ye WOK
Id
dotheworksof Abraham. Nowye seekto kill Me, a Man that
hath told you the truth- This did not Abraham. 2sHeis not

word8.

' Drop not/ ' distil not/ thus unceasingly, these same

They relied

a Jew ivhich is one outwardly, neither is that circumcision ivhich

words, ever warning, ever telling of ^ lamentationandmourning and woe; prophesyingnot good concerningus, but evil10.
So their descendantscommanded
the Apostlesu not to speakat
all or to teachin theNameof Jesus. 13Did wenotstrait ly commandyou,that ye shouldnot teachin this Name? 13This man
eeasethnot to speakblasphemous
wordsagainstthis holy place
and the laiv. God answers; They shall certainly prophesy.
The Hebrewwordis emphatic14.The Prophetshadtheir commissionfrom God, and Him they must obey, whether Israel

is outward in theflesh.- Beholdthouart calleda Jew, andrestest in the law and makestthy boast of God,and knoicestHis
Will and approvestthe things that are moreexcellent- fyc.
The Prophetanswersthe unexpressedobjectionsof thosewho
forbad to prophesyevil. ' Such could not be of God/ these
said;'for Godwaspledgedby His promisesto the house
of Jacob.
It would imply changein God. if He were to cast off those
whom He had chosen/ Micah answers; 'not Godis changed,
but you/ God'spromisewasto Jacob, not to thosewho were

l*would hear or whet her theyuouldforbear.

but named Jacob, who called themselves after the name of

Soniust Micah and

Isaiah1Gnow,or Jeremiah17,Ezekiel,and the rest afterwards. their father, but did not his deeds. The Spirit of the Lord
They shall not prophesyto these. He doesnot sayonly, They was not straitened^, so that He was less long-sufferingthan
Seeon Hos. v. 11.p. 42, 3.
2 ii. 12.
3 Acts viii. 21.
4 Rib.
a Rev. xxi. 27. 6 S.Lukexi.52. 7 Poc.givesthis distributionof the
wordsfromAbulwalid v. *iw.
8 Seeon Am. vii. 1G.p. 214.
9 Ezek.ii. 10.
1 Kingsxxii. 18.
" Actsiv.l8.v.40. " Ib.v.28. 13Ib.vi.13.
" paw.
Ezek.ii. 5.7.
I6 xxviii. 9-14.22. « i. 7.17.xxvi, 10-15. w Judg.vi. 37.

19Is.v.6.
20 nic asnijnB",omnigenae
salutes,manifoldsalvation. 21S. John
ix.41.
22 Ib.iii.36. * xlviii.l.
^ S.Johnviii. 33. 25 Ib.39. M S. Matt.
iii.9.
=7S.John viii. 39,40. =*Rom.ii. 17-28. 29nmxp, (as in part Zech.xi.
SJasopposedtoD'BKT1**
(Ex.xxxiv.26.&c. longanimis,longsuft'ering,)
andi. q. D'SK"isp
Prov.xx,17.coll,29.
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t
castout from their pleasanthouses; from c jfii
cir. 730.
cir-73°- as an enemy
"f : *t
ye A
pull off the robe f
their children have ye taken away my _
t Heb.
-yesterday*
the garment
from them
that pass by se- iriory tor. ever.
mDeut. 12.9.
f Heb. over
i
*»
a curely as men averse trom war.
10 Arise ye, and depart; for this is not°Lev.is.25,"
The women of my people have ye your mrest: becauseit isu polluted, it shall Jer.3.2.
CHRIST

heretofore. These,which He threatenedand of which they
complained,were not His doings,not what He of His own
Nature did, not what He loved to do, not His, as the Author
or Causeof them, hut theirs. God is Good,but to those who
canreceive good, the upright in heartl. Godis only Loving
unto Israel. He is all Love; nothing-but3 Love: all His ways
are Love; but it follows, unto what Israel, the true Israel,
thepure of heart. 3 All thepaths of the Lord are mercyand
truth ; but to whom ?unto suchas keepHis covenantand His
testimonies. 4 Themercyof the Lord is from everlasting to
everlasting; but unto themthat fear Him. But, they becoming evil, His goodbecameto them evil. Light, wholesome
and gladdeningto the healthful, hurts weak eyes. That which
is straight cannot suit or fit with the crooked. Amend your
not My words do good? He doth speak5good words and
comfortablewords. They are not only good, but do good.
6His word is with power. Still it is with thosewho Walk uprightly ; whether those who forsakenot, or those who return
to, the way of righteousness. God flattereth not, deceiveth
not, promiseth not what He will not do. He cannot7 speak
peacewherethereis nopeace. As He saith,8 Beholdthegoodnessand severityof God; on themwhich fell, severity,hut towards thee,goodness,if thou continuein His goodness. God
Himself could not make a heavenfor the proud or envious.
Heavenwould be to them a hell.
8. Even of (ate[lit. yesterday*.] "10He imputeth not past

their covering for the night. So making war against God's
peacefulpeople,they, as it were, made war against God.
9. The womenof my peoplehave ye cast out from their
pleasanthouses,[lit. from her pleasanthouse^]each from her
home. Thesewere probably the widowsof those whom they
had stripped. Since the houseswere their*s, they were widows; and so their spoilerswereat war with those whom God
had committed to their speciallove, whom He had declared
the objects of His own tender care,the id flowsand thefatherless. The widowsthey drovevehementlyforth 19,as having no
portion in the inheritance which God had given them, as God
had driven out their enemiesbefore them, each/row herpleasant house,the home whereshe had lived with her husband
and children in delight andjoy.
From [off'] their [youngl20]children hare ye taken array
My glory. Primarily, the glory, comeliness,was the fitting
apparel which God had given them21,and laid upon them 23,
and which these oppressorsstripped off*from them. But it
includesall the gifts of God,wherewith (Godwouldarray them.
Instead of the holy homeof parental care, the children grew
up in want and neglect, away from all the ordinancesof God,
it may be, in a strangeland. For ever. They neverrepented,
never maderestitution; but so they incurred the specialwoe
of thosewho ill-used the unprotected,the widow, and the fatherless. The words/or ererantieipatethe punishment. The
punishment is accordingto the sin. They neverceasedtheir
oppression. They,with the generationwho shouldcomeafter

ple isrisenup vehemently11.Godupbraideth them tenderly by
the title, Mine own people,as S. John complaineth12,He came
unto His OWN,
aud His own receivedHim not. God became
not their enemy, but they aroseas one man,-is risen up, the
whole of it, as His. In Him they might havehad peaceand

land for ever.
10. Ariseye and depart. Go your way, asbeing cast out
of God's care and land. It matters not whither they went.
For this is not your rest. As ye have done,so shall it bedone
unto you. As ye cast out the widow and the fatherless,so

Him, requiting Him evil for good, (as bad Christians do to

war, so shall ye have none. 23He that leadeth into captivity

did by their sins againsttheir brethren. Castingoff the love

killed with the sword. The land was given to them as a tem-

crookedness,

and God's

ways
*

will

be

straight

to YOU.
*

Do

sins,but thoserecentand,asit were,of yesterday." My peo- them,shouldbedeprivedof God'sglory, andcastout of His

joy andassured
gladness,
but theyarosein rebellionagainst shallye becastout; asye gaveno rest to thoseaverse
from

Christ,)andbroughtwar upontheir own heads. This they shallgointocaptivity; hethat kiHethwith theword mustbe
of man,they alienated
themselves
from the loveof God.

poraryrest, a symboland earnestof the everlasting
rest to

Yepull off'[strip off'violently^'] the robewith thegarment, the obedient. So Mosesspake34,
ye are not asyet cometo the

lit. overagainstthecloak. Thesalmah^ is thelargeenveloping rest35
andtheinheritance
whichtheLordyour Godgivethyou.
cloak,whichwaswornlooselyovertheotherdress,andserved But ichenye gooverJordan,anddwellin thelandwhichthe
by nightfor a coveringu. Eder16,
translatedrobe,is probably Lordyour Godgivethyou to inherit,andwhenHegivethyou
not anyonegarment,
but the remainingdress,thecomely,be- rest26
from your enemies
roundabout,sothatye dwellin safety
coming^ arrayoftheperson.Thesetheystrippedviolentlyoff 8)~c.AndJoshua27,
Hemem
hert he-word
whichMoses
commandfrom persons,
peaceable,
unoffending,
offtheir guard,passing edyou,saying,TheLord your Godgivethyourest-*. But the
by securely,
menaverse
fromwar18
andstrife. Thesetheystrip- Psalmisthadwarnedthem,that,if theyhardened
their hearts
pedof their raimentby day,leavingthemhalf-naked,
"andof like their forefathers,
theytoo wouldnot enterinto Hisrest29.
i Ps.Ixxiii. 1.
a TheforceofTH.
3 ps.xxv.10.
«Ps.cm.17.S.Lukei. 50.
5Zech.i.13.
,fi.S.Lukeiv.32.
7 Jer.vi.l4.
»Rom.xi.22.
9 'WSPM
is i. q.Venn,in Is. xxx. S3.
w §.Jer.
u CCip',
in Isaiah(xJiv.26, Iviii. 12.Ixi. 4.)transitive,
but onlyof theraisingup,rebuilding
of
rums. TheuseofDCip
activelyin thatonesense
is no groundtor takingit so,where
theideaisdifferent.Toraiseupanadversary
isexpressed
byD'prr
Mic.v.
i 4. Am. vii. 1-1.
o,

1Kings xi. 14.andsoraisingup evil also.
12\f n.
18p*W. This is intensive,asin Arabic.
hereandEx. xxii. 8. i. q.nSor,elsewhere.
» Deut. xxii. 17.

should
havebeen
worntogether
withtheno^. J"Thismeaning
seems
toliein theroot;
comp.o-roXfl,
array,apparel,
dress.
l8 *3Visdoubtless
anadjective
form,distinct
fromtheparticiple
*3T,(Is. lix. 20.)likemoJer.ii. 24. 19pcnon
isdoubly
intensive,
astheintensive
formwiththe emphatic
|. It is thewordusedofGod'sdrivingoutthe
nations
before
Israel,(Ex.Jud.&c.)orofmanbeingdriven
outofParadise,
(Gen.
iii. 24,)
Hagarbeingcastout.(Gen.
xxi. 10.)Theworditself,byitsrou^hsound,
expresses
the
moreof harshness;andthat asopposed
tosoftness.
mi3yn. This isthe samewordas that
rendereddelicate,i. 16.
20 RW 3JO
31 asHos. ii. S.'an I. H. Mich.
w Ea.xvi.14. Id.
a Rev.xiii.10.
24 Deut.xii. 9.10. add

" TIKoccurs
hereonly. Thereisno ground
toidentifyit with the well-known
rrnn. 1 Kingsviii.56.

It is not likely that the commongarmentshouldhavebeencalled,thisonce,by a differ-

27 i. 13.

entname;northatthermtt,awideenfolding
gaiment,
(see
onJonahUi,6.p.279.
n.9,} cxxxii.8.Tirrao
14.

** nrwcn
^*,thesameword.
as n'm

* mn

w Ps. xcv. 11.comp.TimjcVPs.
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CHRISTdestroyyou,even with a soredestruction. unto tnee01wi

Before
nililis

cir.730. 11 If a man | ° walking in the spirit and shall even be the prophet of this ^*people.
-»
dr-73°witT/he falsehood do lie, saying, I Avill prophesy
12 PI will surely assemble,O Jacob, pch.4.6,7.

wind, andliefalsely.

° Ezek. 13.3.

Becauseit ispolluted[lit. because
of its pollution1] by idolatry, by violence,by uncleanness. SoMoses(using1
the same
word) says,the land is defiled?by the abominationsof the heathen ; and warns them, that the land spueyou not out, wheu
you defileit, as it spuedout the nations whichwerebeforeyou.
Ezekiel speaksof that defilement?,
as the ground why GodexpelledIsrael4. It shall destroyyou,evenwith a sore[lit. sharp]
destruction5. It is a sorething to abusethe creaturesof God
to sin, and it is unfit that we shouldusewhat we haveabused.
Hence Holy Scripture speaks,as though even the inanimate
creation took part with God, madesubjectto vanity, not willingly, and could not endure those who employed it against

habitually13what they forbadeto God,- one who,in the Name
of God,set them at easein their sensualindulgences. This
is the secretof the successof every thing opposedto God and
Christ. Man wants a God. God has madeit a necessityof
our nature to craveafter Him. Spiritual, like natural, hunger,
debarred from or loathing wholesomefood, must be stilled,
stifled, with what will appeaseits gnawings. Our natural
intellect longs for Him ; for it cannot understanditself without Him. Our restlessness
longsfor Him ; to rest upon. Our
helplessness
longsfor Him, to escapefrom the unbearablepressure of our unknown futurity. Our imagination cravesfor
Him ; for, being madefor the Infinite, it cannot be content

The words,Arise, departye,for this is not your rest,became
a sort of sacredproverb, spokenanewto the soul,whenever
it would find rest out of God. "6We are biddento think of
no rest for ourselvesin anythings of the world ; but, asit were,
arising from the dead,to stretch upwards,and walk after the
Lord our God,andsay,My soul cleavethhard after Thee. This
if we neglect,and will not hear Him Who saith, Awake thou
that steepest,
and arise from the dead,and Christ shall give
thee light, we shall indeedslumber,but shall be deceivedand
shall not find rest ; for where Christ enlighteneth not the risen soul, what seemethto be rest, is trouble." All rest is
wearisomewhich is not in Thee, O our God.
11. If a man walking in the spirit andfalsehood,lit. in
spirit [not My Spirit] andfalsehood,\. e. in a lying spirit ; such
as they, whosewoe Ezekielpronounces7,Woeunto thefoolish
prophets who walk after their own spirit and what they have
not seen*1
; prophetsoutof their own hearts,who 9prophesieda
vision of falsehood,and a destructionand nothingness®
; prophesiedfalsehood; yea,prophetsof thedeceitof their hearts. These,
like the true prophets, walkedin spirit ; as Isaiah speaksof
walking in righteousness
u, and Solomonof onewalking in the
frowardnessof themouth12. Their habitual conversewasin a
spirit, but of falsehood. If suchan one do lie, saying*,I will
prophesyunto theeof wineandstrongdrink. Man's conscience
must needshave someplea in speakingfalsely of God. The
false prophets had to pleasethe rich men,to emboldenthem
in their self-indulgence,to tell them that God would not punish. Theydoubtlessspokeof God'stemporalpromisesto His
people,the l&ndflowing with milk and honey,His promisesof
abundant harvest and vintage, and assuredthem, that God
would not withdraw these,that He was not so preciseabout
His law. Micah tells them in plain words, what it all came
to ; it wasa prophesying of wine and strong drink.
He shall evenbetheprophet of this people,lit. and shall
be bedewingthis people. He uses the same words, which
scornersof Israel and Judah employedin forbidding to prophesy. Theysaid,drop not ; forbidding God'sword as a wearisomedropping. It wore awaytheir patience,not their hearts
of stone. He tells them, who might speakto them without

ture can soothethem. Our dissatisfiedconsciencelongs for
Him, to teach it and make it one with itself. But man does
not want to be responsible,nor to oweduty ; still lessto beliable to penaltiesfor disobeying. TheChristian, not the natural
man,longsthat his whole being shouldtend to God. The natural man wishesto bewell-rid of what setshim ill at ease,not
to belongto God. And the horrible subtlety of falseteaching,
in each age or country, is to meetits own favourite requirements, without calling for self-sacrificeor self-oblation, to
give it a god, such as it would have, such as might content
it. "uThe peoplewilleth to bedeceived,be it deceived,"is a
true proverb. Men turn aivay their earsfrom the truth15which
they dislike ; and so are turned unto fables which they like.
They who receivenot the loveof the truth,- believea lie 16. If
men will not retain God in their knowledge,Godgivetlt them
over to an undistinguishingmind17. They who would not receive our Lord, coming in His Father's Name, have ever
since,as He said,receivedthemwhocamein their own1S. Men
teach their teachershow they wish to be mistaught, and receive the echo of their wishesasthe Voice of God.
12. I will surely assemble,O Jacob, all of thee; I will
surely gather the remnantof Israel. God's mercy on the penitent and believingbeing the end of all His threatenings,the
mention of it often burstsin abruptly. Christ is everthe Hope
as the End of prophecy,ever before the Prophets'mind. The
earthquake arid fire precedethe still small voice of peacein
Him. What seemsthen suddento us, is connectedin truth.
TheProphethad said19,wherewas not their rest and how they
should be cast forth ; he saith at oncehow they should begathered to their everlasting rest. He had said,what promises
of the false prophets would not be fulfilled20. But, despair
being the most deadly enemyof the soul, he does not take
awaytheir false hopes,without shewingthem the true mercies
in store for them. f6 Think not,3he would say, 'that I am
only a prophet of ill. The captivity foretold will indeednow
come,and God's mercieswill also come, although not in the
way,which thesespeakof/ Thefalseprophetsspokeof worldly abundanceministering to sensuality,and of unbrokensecu-"
rity. He tells of God'smercies,but after chastisement,to the

His Will.

with the finite.

Aching affections long for Him ; for no crea-

wearying,of whose
wordstheywouldnevertire,whomightdo remnantofIsrael. But therestoration
is complete,
farbeyond
1 as pointedin mostaccuratecopies,withoutMetheg.
2 KCttnLev. xviii.
27.D2KCE3
28.
3 Ezek.xxxvi. 17.
4 Ezek.xxxvi. 18. addJer.ii. 7.

S. Jer.
7 Ezek. xiii. 3.
9 Jer. xiv. 14,np?Jiin,as hereiptfirm.

it of travail-pains,
(Cant. viii. 5. Ps. vii. 15.)but this would havethe oppositesenseof
bringingforth,re-birth, notof ejection,(SeeIs. Jxvi.8.) The sharpbitter pangwouldexpressthe painsof travail,not its fruitlessnessor that they werecastout any whither.
Fruitlessness
of travail-pangsis expressed,
if intended,(as in Is. xxvi, 18,)

11xxxiii. 15. rtipi*"pft.
I2 ns nwpy"pjnJPr.vi. 12.elsewherewith
3.
w Theforceof H^Sn-n.
u Populusvult decipi, decipiatur.
2 Tim. iv. 4.
1B2 Thess.u. 11.12.
" Rom.i. 28.
S. JohnT. 43.
19ver. 10.
20 ver.11.

8 Ib. 2.17.
10 Ib. xxiii. 26.

* This isthecommon
rendering
ofy>2TT.
Others,
withSal.B. Mel.haveunderstoodaddipj?c'xna
xxvii. 10.14,16.onpraJer,xxix.9.ipr nnwn
'N33Ib. xxiii, 32.
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all of thee; I \vill surely gather the rem13 The breakeris comeup beforethem:
cir./so. nant of Isi-ael; I will put themtogether
they have broken up, and have passed.cr-

CHRIST

tJer.81.10.
the sheepof Bozrah,as the flock in the throughthegate,and aregoneout by it:

Ezek.
SG.
37.midstof their fold : rthey shall makegreat and stheir king shall pass before them,-HOS.3.5
noise by reason of the multitude q/*men.

4and the Loan on the head of them.

i is.52.12.

their then condition. He had foretold the desolation of Sa- be gathered sliall be too narrow to contain them, as is said
maria1, the captivity of Judah2; he foretells the restoration in Isaiah; Giveplace to me, that I may dwell**.
of all Jacob, as one. The imagesarc partly taken (as is the
They shall makegreat noise(it is the sameword as our

Prophets*
wont,) from that first deliverancefrom Egypt8. hum,"the humof men,")by reason
of themultitudeof men.
Then, as the image of the future growth under persecution, He explains his image, as does Ezekiel26,And ye are My

GodmultipliedHispeopleexceedingly4;
then 5the Lord went Jiock,theflock of My pasture; menareye ; I, your God,saith

beforethemby dm/ in a pillar of a cloud to lead themtheway ;

theLord God: and, -7As aflock of holt/ things, astheflock of

their future prison-house was to be no land of Goshen. It

of a flock of men, and they shall knoiv that I am the Lord.

already foretold8. Sohe speaks of them emphatically9,as a
great throng, assemblingI will assemble,
O Jacob, all of thee;
gathering I will gather the remnant of Israel. The word,
which is usedof the gathering of a flock or its lambs10,became,from Moses'prophecy11,a receivedword of the gathering of Israel from the dispersionof the captivity12. Thereturn of the Jews from Babylonwas but a faint shadow of the
fulfilment. For, ample as were the terms of the decreesof
Cyrus13andArtaxerxes u, and widely asthat of Cyruswas diffused15,the restoration was essentiallythat of Judah,i. e. Judah Benjamin and Levi16: the towns, whose inhabitants returned, were those of Judah and Benjamin17; the towns, to
which they returned, were of the two tribes. It was not a
gathering of all Jacob; and of the three tribes who returned,
there were but few gathered,and they had not evenan earthly king, nor any visible Presenceof God. The words began
to be fulfilled in the many18tensof thousandswho believedat
our Lord's first Coming; and all Jacob, that is, all who were
Israelites indeed, the remnant according to the election of
grace", were gathered within the one fold of the Church,
under One Shepherd. It shall be fully fulfilled, when, in the
end, thefatnessof the Gentiles shall comein, and all Israel
shall besaved20. All Jacob is the sameas the remnant of Israel, the true Israel which remainswhen the falsesevereditself off; all the seed-corn,whenthe chaff waswinnowedaway.

shall make a great and public sound in praising God, filling
Heavenand
" the greenpastures
23 of Paradisewith a mighty hum
of praise; as St. John saw a great multitude which no man
could number, "24with one united voice praising the Good
Shepherd,Who smoothedfor them all rugged places, and
evened them by His Own Steps, Himself the Guide of their
way and the Gate of Paradise,as He saith, / am the Door ;
through Whom, bursting throughand going before,being also
the Door of the way, the flock of believersshall break through
It. But this Shepherdis their Lord and King"
Not their
King only, but the Lord God; so that this, too, bears witness
that Christ is God.
13. The Breaker is comeup {goneup) beforethem; they
havebrokenup, (broken through'2**)and have passedthe gate,
and havegoneforth. The image is not of conquest,but of
deliverance. They break through,not to enter in but to pass
through the gate and go forth. The wall of the city is ordinarily brokenthrough, in order to make anentrance30,or to
secureto a conquerorthe power of entering in31 at any time,
or by age and decay32. But here the object is expressed,to
goforth. Plainly then they were confinedbefore,as in a prison; and the gate of the prison was burst open,to set them
free. It is then the sameimageas whenGod savsby Isaiah
I will say to the North) give tip ; and to the South, Hold not
back,or 34,Goye forth of Babylon, Say ye, the Lord hath re-

So then, whereas they were now scattered, then, God saith, /

deemedHis servant Jacob ; or, with the same reminiscence

will put them together [in one fold] as the sheepof Bozrah,
which aboundedin sheep21,and was also a strong city of
Edom22;denoting how believers should be fencedwithin the
Church,asby a strong wall, againstwhich the powersof darknessshould not prevail, and the wolf should howl aroundthe
fold,yet be unableto enter it,and Edom andthe heathenshould
becomepart of the inheritance of Christ23. As aflock in the
midstof theirfold, at rest,"24likesheep,still and subjectto their
shepherd'svoice. So shall these,having one faith and One
Spirit, in meeknessandsimplicity, obeythe one rule of truth.
Nor shall it be a small number;" for the place wherethey shall

of God's visible leadingof His peopleout of Egypt, 35Depart
ye, depart ye ; for ye shall not go out with haste,nor yet by
flight, for the Lord God shall go beforeyou, and the God of
Israel will be your rereward; or as Hoseadescribestheir restoration36; Then shall thechildren of Judah and thechildren
of Israel begatheredtogetherand appointthemselves
oneHead,
and they shall go up out of the land*1. Elsewhere,in Isaiah,
the spiritual meaning of the deliverancefrom the prison is
more distinctly brought out, as the work of our Redeemer38.
1 will give Theefor a covenantof thepeople,for a light of the
Gentiles,to openthe blind eyes,to bring out theprisonersfrom

thenGodbroughtthemup* outof the houseof bondage*1.
But Jerusalem
in hersolemn
feasts; soshallthewastecitiesbefull

wasto hea captivityanda dispersionat once,as Hoseahad Somanyshalltheybe,that u throughoutthewholeworldthey

1 i.G.
2 i 16. ii.4.
">Ex. i.12.
* Ib.xiii. 21.

3 Hengst.Christ,i. 499.
Ant. xi. 5. 2.
l? Ezr.ii. Neh. vii.
18/uupc£dcc
Acts xxi. 20.
19 Rom.
« Ex. Hi.8,17- Lev. xi. 45. The people xi. 5.
2° Ib. xi. 25,6.
2I Is. xxxiv. G,
» Seeab.on Am. i. 12.

"wentnp.Ex.xiii. 18.addxii. 38. i. 10.
7 Seebelow,
vi, 4.
8 SeeonHos. p.166,7.
ffl Seeab.on
Am.ix,12.p.221.
« Rup.
25xlix. 20.
vi. 11.p.42,3.ix. 1". p.61,2.
9r=ss?=».;-=;:«?zp- 10Is.xl. 11.xiii.H.
M xxxiv.31.
27Ib. xxxvi.38.
=sRev.vii. 9.
» Deut.xxx.3,4, seeNeh.i. 9.
>2Seebelow,iv.0.Ps.cvi.47. cvii.3. Is. xi.
29["isis to break
through,
as,enemies
surroundingone,
2Sam.v.-0. 1Chr.xiv. 11.
12. xliii. 5.hv. 7.Ivi.8. Zeph.iii, 19,20.Jer. xxiii. 3. xxix.14.xxxi. 8,10.xxxii. break
inpieces
soastoscatter,
Ps.Ix. 3. break
through
ordown
awall,(see
references
in
37. Ezek.xi. 17.xx. 34, 41.xxvi>i.25; xxxiv. 13.xxxvii. 21.xxxviii. S.xxxix. 27. Zech.

x. 10.

^ Ezr.i. 2-4.

» vii. 13.

is Ib. i. 1.

16Ib. i. 5.

ii. 1. iv. 1. x. 7, 9. Josephus,
whoalone mentionsthat Ezra senta copy of Artaxerxes'
letter to him, *' to all thoseof his nationwho werein Media,"and that'"' manyof them,

30,31,33.)andwith 3, burstupon"of God'sinflictions,Ex. xix, 22,24.2 Sam.vi. S. Ps.

cvi.29.1Chr.xiii. 11.xv. 13.

3° Ps.Ixxx.13.Ixxxix. 41.Is. v. 5,Neh.ii. 13.

31 Prov.xxv, 28.2 Kgs.xiv. 13. 2 Chr. xxv. 23. xxvi. 6.
32 3 Chr. xxxii. 5.
33 xliii. 6.
** Ib. xlviii. 20.
:t3hi. 11,12.i«sn, asherei*r; ando:*3£^-jfcr

"taking
theirproperty,
cameto Babylon,
longing
forthe returnto Jerusalem,"
adds, corresponding
tocrifiVn^.
36j. 11.(ii. 2.Heb.)
3; psrrp iSyin
."but thewholepeople
of Israelites
[i. e.thegreatmass]
remained
wheretheywere/1 reference
toEgypt,(see
ab.p. 12.)asheren?y.
33js>K]^[tg^7.
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cir.
710.
1The
cruelty
ofthe
princes.
5The
falsehood
ofAND
of Jacob,
I said,
and
Hear,
ye princes
I pray
ofyou,
the O
houseof
heads
c^°JeS
cir-7io.
t/ieprophets.8 Thesecurityof themboth.

Israel; a/$it not for you to know judgment?a Jer.
5.4,5.

the prison, themthat sit in darknessout of the prison-house;
and1,the Spirit of theLord Godis upon Me, because
the Lord
hath anointedMe to proclaim liberty to the captives,and the
openingof the prison to them that are bound.
From this passage,the "Breaker-through" was one of the
titles of the Christ, known to the Jews3,as OneWho shouldbe
"3 froin belowand from above" also; andfrom it they believed
that "4 captivesshould comeup from Gehenna,and the Shechinah," or the Presenceof God, " at their head." "5He then,
Who shall break the way, the King and Lord Who shall go up
beforethem,shall be the Good Shepherd,Who puts them together in the fold. And this He doth when,as He saith, &He
putteth forth His own sheep,andHegoeth beforethem,and the

lasting1life;" "9 passing from this pilgrimage to his home,
from faith to sight, from labour to reward.3* Again, as describing the Christian's life here, it speaks of progress.
" u Whososhall have enteredin, must not remainin the state
wherein he entered,but must go forth into the pasture; so
that, in entering in should be the beginning, m going forth
andfinding pasture, the perfecting of graces. He who entcreth in, is contained within the bounds of the world; he
who goeth forth, goes,as it were, beyondall created things,
and, counting as nothing all things seen, shall find pasture
abovethe Heavens,and shall feed upon the Word of God,and
say15,TheLord is my Shepherd,,
(and fecdcthme,) I canlack
nothing. But this going forth can only be through Christ;

sheepfollow Him, for they know His Voice. How doth He go

as it foil oweth, and the Lord at the head of them"

before them but by suffering for them,leaving theman example of suffering, and opening the entranceof Paradise? The
Good Shepherdgoeth up to the Cross,7and is lifted up from
the earth,lay ing downHis Life for His sheep,to-drawalt men
unto Him. He goethup, trampling on deathby His Resurrection ; He goeth upabovethe heavenof heavens,and sitteth on
the Right Hand of the Father, openingthe way before them,
gothat the flock, in their lowliness,may arrivewherethe Shepherdwent beforein His Majesty. And when He thus breaketh
through and openeththe road, they also break through and
pass through thegate and go out by it, by that Gate, namely,
whereof the Psalmistsaith tt, This is the Gate of the Lord ; the
righteousshall enter into It. What other is this Gate than
that same Passionof Christ, besidewhich there is no gate,no
way whereby any can enter into life? Through that open
portal, which the lance of the soldier madein His Side when
crucified,andthere camethereoutBlood and floater, they shall
pass and go through, even as the children of Israel passed
through the Red Sea, which divided before them, when Pharaoh, his chariots and horsemen,were drowned." "9 He will
bein their hearts, and will teachand leadthem; He will shew
them the way of salvation,^guiding their feet into the icay of
peace,and they shall passthrough the strait and narrow gate
which leadcthunto life; of which it is written11,Enter ye in at
thestrait gate; because
strait is the gate andnarrow is theway
which leadethunto life, andfew therebethat find it. And their
King shall passbeforethem,as He did, of old, in the figure of
the cloud,of which Mosessaid12,If Thy Presence
go not, carry

again,is this in itself easy,or donefor us without any effort
of our own. All is of Christ. The words expressthe closenessof the relation betweenthe Head and the members; and
what He, our King and Lord, doth, they do, because He
Who did it for them, doth it in them. The same words
are usedof both, shewing that what they do, they do by
virtue of His Might, treading in His steps,walking where He
hasmade.the way plain, and by His Spirit. What they do,
they do, as belonging to Him. He breakeththrough, or, rather, in all is the Breaker-through. They, having broken
through, passon, becauseHe passeth before them. He will
" breakin piecesthe gates of brass,and cut in sunderthebarsof
iron. He brea/ieththrough whatever would hold us back or
opposeus, all might of sin and death and Satan, as Moses
openedthe Red Sea,for17a wayfor theransomedto passover;
and so He saith, 16/will go before thee,I -will break in pieces
the gates of brass,and cut in sunderthe bars of iron, and I
unII give theethe treasuresof darkness,and hiddenrichesof secret places. So then Christians,following Him, the Captain
of their salvation, strengthenedby His grace,must burst the
bars of the fleshand of the world, the-chainsand bondsof evil
passionsand habits, forcethemselvesthrough the narrow way
and narrow gate, do violenceto themselves,^endurehardness,
as good soldiersof JesusChrist. The title of our Lord, the
Breaker-through-®,andthe saying, they breakthrough, together expressthe sameas the New Testamentdoth in regard
^f
to our being partakers of the sufferings of Christ, ~lJoint
heirs with Christ,if so bethat wesufferwith Him, that ivemay

grace in Thy sight, I and Thy pe&ple, is it not in that Thougoest

also live with Him ; if we suffer, we shall also reign with Him.

Nor,

us notuphence;andivherein
shallit beknownthatI have
found bealsoglorifiedtogether."^Ifwe bedeadwith Him, we shall
up with us? and as He then did when He passedout of this ^ForasmuchthenasChristhath sufferedfor us in thejlesh-arm
world to the Father. And the Lord on (that is, at) theheadof yourselveslikewisewith the samemind.
them, as of His army.

"5For the Lord is His Name, and He

The words mav* include also the removal of the souls of the

is the Head, they the members; He the King, they the peo- just, who had believedin Christ before His Coming,into Heaple ; He the Shepherd, they the sheepof His pasture. And ven after His Resurrection,and will befully completedwhen,
of this passing through He spake13.By Me if any manenter in the end, He shall causeHis faithful servants,in body and
in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out and find pasture.

soul, to enter into the joy of their Lord.

' Is. lxi.1.
2 Huls.TheoI.Jud.pp. 143,U4.
3 R. Mos.Haddars.in Mart. Pug. Fid. p. 432. It is interpretedof theMessiahin
the BercshithRabba,§ 48.f. 47.2.(Schottg.deMess.p. 01.)the EchaRabbathi,f.60.2,
(Ib. p. 69.) the PesiktaRabbathi,f. 60.1, (Ib. p. 135.)andtheMidrash Mishle,ad c.vi.
1.(Ib. ad loc.p. 212.) So alsoJonathan,Rashi,Tanchum,Abarbanelin Poc.
b Rup. .
4 Quotedby Pearsonon the Creed,art. 6, note y.

6 S.John x.4.
7 Ib. 15. xii.32.
8 PS. exvia. 20.
9 Dion.
10S. Luke i. 79.
u S.Matt. vii,13,14.
" Ex. xxxiii. 15,16w S.Johnx.9.
'"* S.Jer.
>»Ps.xxiii. 1.
isis.xlv.2.
^Ib.li.lO.
is Ib.xlv.2,3.
19 STirn.ii.3.
0 p5. It is fromthe sameword as Pharez,Judah'sson, whosebirth was typical
Gen.xxxviii. 29.
31Rom. viii. 17.
222 Tim. ii. 11,12.
331 Pet. iv. 1.

For a man enterethin, when, receiving the faith, he becomes CHAP.III. ver. 1. And I said. God'slove for us is the great
a sheepof this Shepherd,anAgoethout, when he closeththis incitement, constrainer,vivifier of His creature'slove. Mipresent life, and then findeth the pasturesof unfading,ever- cah had just spokenof God's love of Israel; how He would
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2 Who hate the good,and lovetheevil; breaktheir hones,and chopthemin pieces,

cir.710. who pluck off their skin from off them, and as for the pot, and cas flesh \vithin the caltheir flesh from off their bones ;

Ps.
M.I.

3 Who alsobeatthe fleshof my people,

cir-m-

c Ezek.11.3,7
IPs. IS. 41.

4 Then tlshall they cry unto the LORD,

and flay their skin from off them ; and they but he will not hear them: he will even
Bather them into one fold under One Shepherd,guard them, with a bitter hatred, becauseit disturbs the darkness of the
leadthem, removeall difficulties beforethem, beHimself their false peacewith which hewould envelopehimself. At first,
Headandenablethem to follow Him. He turns then to them. menlove only the pleasureconnectedwith the evil; then they

Theseare God'sdoings;this, Godlias in storefor youhere- makewhomtheycan,evil,because
goodness
is a reproachto
after. Evenwhen mercy itself shall requirechastisement,He
doth not cast off for ever. The desolationis but the forerunner of future mercy. What then do ye? The Prophetappeals
to them, classby class. There was one general corruption
of every order of men, through whom Judah could be preserved,princes1,prophets3,priests3. Thesalt had lost its savour ; wherewithcould it heseasoned
? whereby could the de-

them : in the end, they love evil for its own sake11. Heathen
morality too distinguishedbetweenthe incontinent andthe unprincipled12,the man who sinned under force of temptation,
and the man who had lost the sense of right and wrong.
"^Everyone that doetheviljiatetlt thelight. Whosolongeth
for things unlawful, hateth the righteousnesswhich rebuketh
and punishethu."

a$9I pray you, O headsof Jacob, and ye princesof the
houseof Israel. He arraigns them by the same name,under
which He had first promised mercy. He had first promised
mercy to all Jacob and the remnant of Israel. So now he
upbraids the headsof Jacob,and theprincesof the houseof Israel, lest they should deceivethemselves. At the sametime
he recalls them to the deedsof their father. Judahhad sueceededto the birthright., forfeited by Reuben, Simeon and
Levi; and in Judah all the promisesof the Messiah were laid
up. But he was not like the three great Patriarchs, thefatherof thefaithful, or the meek Isaac,or the much-triedJacob.
The namethen had not the reminiscences,or force of appeal,
contained in the titles, seedof Abraham, or Isaac, or Israel.
Is it notfor you to knowjudgment ? It is a great increase
of guilt, when personsneglect or pervert what it is their spe-

from off' their hones. He had describedthe Good Shepherd;
now, in contrast, he describesthose who ought to be " shepherds of the people," to feed, guard, direct them, but who
were their butchers ; who did not shearthem, but flayed them;
who fed on them, not fedthem. He heapsup their guilt, act
by act. First they flay, i.e. takeaway their outer goods;then
they break their bonesin pieces,the most solid parts,on which
the whole frame of their body depends,to get at the very
marrow of their life, and so feed themselves uponthem.
And not unlike, though still more fearfully, do they sin, who
first removethe skin, as it were, or outward tender fencesof
God'sgraces; (such as is modesty,in regard to inward purity;
outward demeanour,of inward virtue; outward forms, of inward devotion;) and so break the strong bonesof the sterner
virtues," which hold the whole soul together;7 and with them

cayingmassof the peoplebekept fromentirecorruption?

cial dutyandofficeto guard;as whenteacherscorruptdoctrine, or preachersgive in to a low standardof morals,or
judgespervertjudgment. The princesherespokenof areso
namedfromjudging,"deciding4"causes.Theyarethesame

Who pluck ojf their skinfrom off them,and their flesh

the wholeflesh,or softergraces,
becomes
oneshapeless
mass,
shredto piecesandconsumed.SoEzekielsays15; Woe to the
shepherds
of Israelthatdofeedthemselves
; shouldnottheshepherds
feed theflock? Yeeat thefat andye clotheyou with

as the rulers, whom Isaiah at the sametime upbraids, as be- the ivooLye kill themthat are fed, ye feed not theflock.
ing, from their sins, rulers of Sodom%whose6 handsw
diseased
haveye not strengthened,$c.

of blood. Theywhodonot right,in time cease,
in greatmeasure,to know it.

The

4. Thenshall theycry nntotheLord. Then. The Pro-

As Godwithdraws His grace, the mind is

phet looks on to the Day of the Lord, which is ever beforehis

they 7 weresonsof Belial, theyknew not the Lord ; and, sInto

pressed,says,l6Thereweretheyin greatfear. He seesit, points

judgment by doing it, they shall by suffering it.
2. Who hatethegoodand love the evil; i. e. they hate,for

be over, and the Dav
9 of Judgment should be come. So of

darkened
andcannolongerseeit. Soit is saidof Eli's sons, mind. Sothe Psalmist,speaking
of a time or placenot ex-

a malicious
soul JVisdom
shall not enter,nordwellin a body
thatissubjectuntosin. Such"^attain not to knowthejudgmentsof Godwhichare a great deep:andthe depthof His
justicethe evil mind findethnot." But if menwill not know
its own sake,that whichis good,andlove that whichis evil.
The Prophetis not herespeakingof their hatinggoodmen.
or loving evil men,but of their hating goodness
andloving
wickedness10.
" 9\t is sin not to lovegood;whatguilt to hate
it! it is faulty,not to fleefromevil, whatungodliness
to love
it!" Alan,at first,lovesandadmiresthegood,evenwhilehe

to it, asseeingwhatthoseto whomhespoke,sawnot.andthe
moreawefully,because
hesaw,with super-human
andsowith
certainvision,what washidfrom their eyes. The thenwas
not then,in thetimeofgrace,butwhentheDayof graceshould
that day, when judgment should set in, God says in Jeremiah17,

BeholdI will bringevil uponthemwhidi theyshallnot heable
to goforth of, andtheywill cry untoMe,andI will not hearkenuntothem. AndDavid13,
Theycriedandtherewasnoneta
save;19untotheLord, and He wnstvered
themnot. And Solomon ; FPhosostoppethhis ears at the cry of thepoor, heshall
cryhimselfandshallnotbeheard. And St.James^ Heshall

dothit not; hehates
theevil,evenwhilehedoes
it, orassoon hare
Judgment
withoutmercy,
thathathshewed
nomercy.The

as he hasdoneit. But mancannotbearto beat strife with prayeris nevertoo late,until judgmentcomes21;
the dayof

hisconscience,
andsoheends
it, byexcusing
himself
andtell- grace
isover,
whenthetimeof judgment
hasarrived."They
inglies to himself.Andthen,
thetruthor good - hallcry untotheLord,andshallnotbeheard,
because
they
' ~ hehates
3 11.
4
,,

fxpfromasp,"cut,decide,"whence
Cadhi".
lb. 15. 7 1Sam.ii. 12. s V isd.i. 4.
the'Kethibnjn.

a Thewordis thesame,
Is. i. 10.
9 S.Jer. i« Thisappearsfrom

11Rom. i. 32.

Ps.Uii.5.

^ The axpa-njvanda^JXao-Tos
of Aristotle,

« S. John Hi. 20.

" Dion.
15xxxiv.2-4,add5-10.
i: xi. 11. I3Ps.xviii. 41. *9Prov.xxi. 13.
Seeah.on Hos.v. 6.p.34,5,
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hide his face from them at that time, as they* fl)ite with their teeth, and cry, Peace; and
dr.710. have behavedthemselvesill in their doings. ghe that putteth not into their mouths, they cir-71°-

r*H
i?ofTc^
LJtvi o i

Eiek*i3.'
10!

^f ThussaiththeLORDeconcerningthe evenpreparewar againsthim :

&22.25. prophets that make my people err, that

Mat!"
7*15.

6 hTherefore night shall be unto y

* Is. 8. 20,22.Ezek. 13.23. Zech.13. 4.

too did not hear those who asked them, and the Lord shall refused,war proclaimed,)theysanctifywar againsthim. Like
turn His Facefrom them, becausethe too turned their face those of whom Joel prophesied10,they proclaimwar against
from thosewho prayedthem."
him in the Name of God, by the authority of Godwhich they
He ivill evenhide His Face. He will not look in mercy had taken to themselves,speakingin His Name Who had
on those who would not receiveHis look of grace. Your sins, not sent them. So when our Lord fed the multitude, they
He saysby Isaiah, havehid His facefrom J/OK,that He hear- would take Him by force and make Him a king ; whentheir
eth not. O what will that turning away of the Facebe, on hopeswere goneand they saw that His Kingdom wasnot of
which hangseternity !
this world,,they said, Crucify Him, crucify Him. Much more
As. There is a proportion betweenthe sin and the punish- the Pharisees,who, becauseHe rebukedtheir covetousuess,
ment. ^As I hare done,so Godhath requitedme. Theyhave their devouring widows' houses,their extortion and excess,
behavedthemselves
ill in their doings,lit. havemadetheir deeds their making their proselytes more children of hell than
evil.
The word rendered doings
O is almost always* used in a bad themselves,said, Thou blasphemest. So, when the masters
sense,mighty deeds,
and so deedswith a high hand. Not igno- of the possessed
damselwhom St. Paul freed, n saw that the
rantly or negligently, nor through humanfrailty, but with set hopeof theirgains teasgone,they accusedhim,that heexceedpurposethey appliedthemselves,not to amendbut to corrupt ingly troubledtheir city, teachingcustomsnot lawful to be retheir doings,and make themworse. Godcalledto themby all ceived. So Christians were persecutedby the Heathen as
"12 hating the human race," becausethey would not partake
His «prophets,
'
make^-^
good,your doings
*"* 3; and they, reversing it,
useddiligence to maketheir doingseriL "3 All this they shall of their sins;as "13atheists/*becausethey worshippednot their
suffer,becausethey werenot rulers, but tyrants; not Prefects, gods; as "udisloyal" and "public enemies,"becausethey
but lions ; not masters of disciples,but wolves of sheep;and joined not in unholy festivals; as " unprofitable," because they
they sated themselveswith fleshand werefattened, and,as sa- neglectedthings not profitablebut harmful. So menare now
crificesfor the slaughter,weremadeready for the punishment called "illiberal," who will not make free with the truth of
of the Lord.

Thus far against evil rulers ; then he turns to the

God; "intolerant,"

who will not allow that all faith is mat-

falseprophetsand evil teachers,who by flatteries subvert the ter of opinion, and that there is no certain truth; "precise,"
peopleof God, promising them the knowledgeof His word." "censorious," who will not connive at sin, or allow the levity
5. Theprophetsthat make My peopleerr, flattering them which plays,mothlike, aroundit andjests at it. The Church
in their sins and rebellions, promising that they shall go un- andthe Gospelare againstthe world, and sothe world which
punished, that God is not so strict, will not put in force the they condemnmust beagainstthem; and suchis the forceof
judgments He threatens. SoIsaiah saith4; O mypeople,they "truth andholiness,that it must carryon the war againstthem
which lead thee,mislead thee; and0, the leadersof this people in their own name.
are its misleaders,and they that are ledof them are destroyed. " 6. Thereforenight shall heunto yon, that ye shall not have
And Jeremiah6,Theprophetshaveseen
for theevanity andfol- a vision. In the presenceof God's extreme judgments,even
ly ; and theyhavenot discoveredthine iniquity to turn away thy deceiversare at length still; silencedat last by the common
captivity, and haveseen
for theefalse burdensand causes
of ba- misery,if not by awe. Thefalseprophetshad promisedpeace,
nishment. No error is hopeless,savewhat is taught in the light, brightness, prosperity; the night of trouble, anguish,
Name of God.
darkness,fear, shall comeuponthem. Soshall they no more
That bite with their months. The word 7is usedof no other dareto speakin the Nameof God,while He was by His judgbiting than the biting of serpents. They were doingreal, se- ments speaking the contrary in a way which all must hear.
cret evil while they cry, i. e. proclaim peace; they bit, as ser- They abusedGod'sgifts and long-sufferingagainst Himself:
pents,treacherously,deadlily. They fed, not so much on the they could misinterpret His long-suffering into favor, andgifts, for which they hired themselvesto8 speakpeaceivhen they did it : their visionsof the future werebut thereflections
there was no peace,as on the souls of the givers. So God of the presentand its continuance; they thought that because.
says by Ezekiel9, Will ye pollute Me among My peoplefor God was enduring, He wasindifferent, and they took His gohandfids of barley andfor piecesof bread,to slay thesoulsthat vernment out of His Hands,and said, that what He appeared
shouldnot die, and to savethesoulsalive that shouldnot live, to be now, He would ever be. They had no other light, no
by your lying to My peoplethat hearyour lies? Because
with other foresight. When then the darknessof temporal calalies ye havemadethe heart of the righteoussad,ivhom I have mity envelopedthem, it shroudedin one commondarknessof
not madesad; and strengthenedthe handsof thewicked, that night all present brightnessand all sight of the future.
he shouldnot return from his wicked ivay, by promising him
"15 After Caiaphashadin heart spokenfalsehoodanda prolife- thereforeyeshall seenomorevanity nor divinedivinations. phecy of blood,although God overruledit to truth which he
It was with a show of peacethat Joab slew Abner and Ama- meantnot, all graceof prophecydeparted. l6Thelaw and the
sa, and with a kiss of peaceJudas betrayedour Lord.
prophets prophesieduntil John. The Sun of Righteousness
And he that putteth not into their mouths, they prepare wentdownover them, inwardly and outwardly, withdrawing
war againsthim,lit. and (i. e. forthwith ; it was all one; bribes the brightness of His Providence
and the inward light of
i
1 Judg.i. 7. "As the Jewsspeak' measurefor measure
V Poc.from Abarb.
2 Jer. xxxv. 15.K&wa UTSM
; here,crWyDijm
3 St. Jer.
4 iii. 12.
5ix. 16.(15,Heb.) e Lam.ii. 1*. 7-pa Gen.xlix. 17. Num.xxi. 8,9. Prov.xxiii. 32.
Eccl. x. 8, 11. Am. v. 19. ix. 3. Hence,Kimchi, " While they proclaimpeace,
and
^

flatterthe people,it is asif theybit it with the teeth.'* SoA.E. alsoandTanch.in Poc.
8 Ezek.xiii. 10. 9 Ib. 19,22, 23. 10Seeab.on Joel iii. 9. p. 157. » Acts xvi.
19-21. 13 Tertullian, Apol. c. 10.andnotek. Oxf. Tri 13 Ib. c. 35.ad Scap. c. 2.
" Ib. 42,43.
is Bup.
ifi S. Matt. xi. 13."
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flips; kfor thereis noanswerCHKIST

dr.710. j)e d^k unto you, f that ye shall not divine; of God.
"and the sun shall go down over the pro8 f But truly I am full of power by the

cir.710.

f ' Heb./rom
a vision.
"j- Heb./rom

difining.phets,andthedayshallbedarkoverthem. spiritof theLORD,
andof judgment,
andk

i Amos
S.9.

7 Then shall the seers be ashamed,and of might, lto declare unto Jaeob his trans- * u.53.i.
the diviners confounded: yea, they shall all gression, and to Israel his sin.

"

grace. SoChristHimselfforewarned
; lWaik whileye have people",wasfearless,upborne
byHim who controls,stills,or
the light, lest darknesscomeuponyou. And so it has remain- loosesit, to do His Sovereign

edeversince. 3Theveil hasbeenon theirhearts. Thelight
is in all the world,but theyseeit not; it aroseto lightenthe
Gentiles,but they ivalkonstill in darkness.As opposed
to
holiness,
truth, knowledge,
Divineenlightening
of the mind,
bright gladness,
contrariwise
darkness
is falsehood,
sin,error,
blindnessof soul,ignoranceof Divine things, and sorrow. In

all these ways, did the Sun go down over them, so that the

I amfilled withpower. SoourLordbadeHisApostles
u,
Tarryye,until yebeendued
icithpower
from onhigh:I5yeshall
receive
pou'er,afterthattheHoly Ghostiscome
nponi/ou;and16
theywereallfilled withtheHoly Ghost. Thethreegifts,power,judgment,might, arc the fruits of the OneSpirit of God,

through Whom the Prophet was filled with them. Of these,
poicer is alwaysstrength residing in the person,whether it be

darkness
weighed
heavilyuponthem. Sotoo the inventorsof thepower11
or mightoficisdom18of AlmightyGodHimself,or
heresiespretendto seeand to enter into the mysteriesof powerwluch
Heimparts39
or implants20.But it isalways
power
Christ,yetfind darkness
insteadof light,loseevenwhat they lodgedin the person,to be put forth by him. Here,as in
think they see,fail evenof what truth they seemmost to hold;

St. John Baptist -1or the Apostlesu, it is Divine power,given

weak conscience
of thosefor whom Christ died.

imaginationsand every high thing that exalteth itself against

ing 6; a token then of sorrowanduncleanness. With their lips

to human words, which is so characteristic of the word ot

andtheyshall bein night anddarkness,
beingcastinto outer throughGodthe Holy Ghost,to accomplish
thatfor whichhe
darkness;* sinningagainstthe brethren,andwoundingthe wassent,as St. Paul wasenduedwith might**,castingdoivn
7. Theyshallcovertheirlips,lit. thehairof thenpperlip *. theknowledge
of God,andbringingintocaptivityeverythought
Thiswasanactionenjoinedonlepers5,anda tokenof mourn- to theobedience
of Christ. It is just that, whichis so wanting
theyhad lied,and now theyshouldcovertheir lips, asmen
dumbandashamed.For thereis noanswerof Gody
asthese
deceivers
hadpretended
to have. Whenall thingsshallcome
contraryto whattheyhadpromised,
it shallbeclearthat God
did not sendthem. And havingplainly no answerof God,
theyshallnot dareto feignonethen. "7Then not eventhe
devils shall receivepowerto deceivethem by their craft. The

God,power. Judgment
is, fromits form 2S,
not somuchdiscernment
in thehumanbeing,as"thethingjudged,"pronouncedby God, the righteousjudgmentof God,and righteous
judgmentin man conformablytherewith2i. It waswhat,he
goesonto say,the greatmenof his people
abhorred-*,
equity.
With thishewasfilled. Thiswasthesubstance
of hismessage,
right judgment to be enacted by them, to which he was to

oraclesshallbedumb;theuncleanspiritshallnot dareto de- exhortthem,or which,ontheir refusal,wasto bepronounced
lude." " 8All thisis spokenagainstthosewho,in the Church uponthemin the Nameof God the Judgeof all, andto be
of Christ,flatter the rich, or speakas men-pleasers,
out of executed
uponthem. Might is courage
or boldness
to deliver
avarice,ambition,or any like longingfor temporalgood,to themessage
of God,not awedor hinderedby any adversaries.
whomthat of Isaiah9fitteth; the leaders
of thispeople[they It is that holy courage,of whichSt.Paulspeaks2G,
thatutterwhoprofessto leadthemaright] misleadthem,andtheythat ancemayhegivenuntome,that I mayopenmymonthboldly,
are ledof themaredestroyed;
to makeknownthe mysteryof the gospel,for ivhichI aman
8. And trulyI, [lit. contrariwise
/,] i. e.whereas
theyshall ambassador
in bonds,that thereinI may speakboldly,as I
bevoid andnowordin them,I amfull of (mfilled ivith)power oughttospeak. So too,after the Apostleshadbeenhy theSpirit of the Lord andof judgmentandmight. The threatened
thattheyshould
speaknomorein theNameof Jesus,
falseprophets10
walkedaftert heiroicnspirit. Theironlypower all, havingprayed,werefilled with theHoly Ghost,and
spake
or influence
wasfromwithout,fromfavouringcircumstances,thewordof Godwith boldness."28Whosois sostrengthened
from adaptingthemselvesto the great or to the people,going and arraved,
*/
uttereth fiery
*' words, wherebv
+ hearers' hearts are
along with the tide, andimpelling personswhither they wish- moved and changed. But whosospeakethof his own mind,

edto go. The powerof the true prophetwasinherent,and dothgoodneitherto himselfnorothers."
thatby gift of theSpirit of theLord u. Andso,whileadverse Sothen,of the three gifts, power expresses
the Divine
circumstances
silenced
thefalseprophets,
theycalledforth the mightlodgedin him; Judgment.,
thesubstance
of whathehad
moretheenergyof the true,whosepowerwasfrom Him in to deliver;mightor courage,
the strengthto deliverit in face
WhoseHandstheworldis. Theadverse
circumstances
to the of humanpower,persecution,
ridicule,death.
falseprophetswereGod'sjudgments;to the true,theywere ts29Thesegiftsthe Prophets
knowarenottheirown,but are
man'srefractoriness,
rebellion,oppressiveness.
Nowwasthe fromthe Spirit of God,andare by Him inspiredinto them.

timeof thefalseprophets;
now,at a distance,
theycould Suchwasthespiritof Elijah,uneonquered,
energetic,
fiery,
foretellhardily,because
they could not yet be convictedof of whomit is said,80ThenstoodupElias asjire,andhisword
untruth. When
troublecame,
theywent'intotheinnercham- burned
likea lamp. SuchwasIsaiah31,
Cryaloud,
spare
not,
herto hide13
themselves.
Micah,amidthewildtumultof the lift up thy voicelikea trumpet,
andshewMy people
their
1 S.Johnxii.35.
« Kim.
* iii.12.

32Cor.iii.15.

3l Cor.viii. 12.

5 Lev. xiii. 45.
fi Ezek.xxiv. 17,22.
7 S. Jer.
» Dion.
10 Ezek. xiii. 3.
11The useof n«before« nn only, shewsplainly

thattheobjects
of theverbaremoa,vvs*,m, andthatthers is" with'"" through,"
as
in Gen.iv.1.
12j Kgs.xxii, 25.
" Ps.Ixv.7.
w S. Lukexxiv.49.

15Actsi.8.

16Ib. ii. 4.

l* Ex. xv.6.xxxii.11.Num.xiv.17,&c.

18Job xxxvi. 5. 19Deut. viii. 13. Judg. xvi. 5. 9.19. 2° Deut. viii. 17. andpassim.
21 S. Luke i. 17.
» 2 Cor. x. 5. » tsra
24 ASin Prov.i. 3. Is. i. 21. v. 7-

28Dion.

a ver.9.
26Eph.vi. 19,20.
*1Actsiv.18,31.
*>Lap.
3°Ecclus.
xlviii. 1.
^ Iviii. 1.
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9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the
10 "They build up Zion with nf blood,
cir.710. house of Jacob, and princes of the house and Jerusalem with iniquity.
cir.710.

of Israel, that abhorjudgment,and pervert all equity.

11 °The headsthereofVjudge
C for reward,I
and I'the priests thereof teaeh for hire, and
Heb. Hoods.

° Is. 1. 23. Ezek.'22.12. Hos. 4.18. ch. 7. 3. P Jer. 6.13.

transgressionand the houseof Jacob their sins. Such was sive, crushing to their inferiors. So Solomon,in his degeJeremiah1; Thereforelam full of thefun/ of theLord; I am nerate days,made the yokeupon his peopleand his service
weary of holdingin. I havesettheefor a trier amongMy peo- gnerous
So ambitiousmonarchsby
" lanre standing-armies
c

ple, a strongfort ; and thou shaltknowand try theirways. or filling-their exchequers
drainthe life-bloodof their people.

Suchwas John Baptist, who said52O generationof vipers,who
hath warnedyou to flee from the wrath to come? Such was
Paul, who,whenhe 3reasoned
of temperance,
righteousness
and
judgment to come,made Felix tremble, though unbelieving
and ungodly. Suchwere the Apostles,who, when they had
receivedthe Holy Spirit, 4brake,with a mighty breath, ships

The physical condition and stature of the poorer population
in much of Francewas loweredpermanentlyby the conscriptions under the first Emperor. In our wealthy nation, the
term poverty describesa condition of other days. We have
had to coin a new nameto designatethe misery, offspring of
our material prosperity. From our wealthy towns, (asfrom
and kings of Tarshi.sh. Such will be Elias and Enoch at the those of Flanders,) ascendsto heaven against us "15 the cry of
end of the world, striving against Anti-Christ, of whom it is 'pauperism' i. e. the cry of distress,arrived at a condition of
said5, If any man will hurt them, fire proceedethout of their systemandof power,and, by anunexpectedcurse,issuingfrom
monthand devoureththeir enemies"
the very developementof wealth. The political economyof
9. Hear this, I pray you. The Prophetdischargesupon unbelief has been crushed by
W facts on all the theatres of
them ik&tjudgment,whereof, Jjythe Spirit of God,hewas/////, human activity and industry." Truly we mild up Zion with
and which they abhorred; judgment againsttheir perversion blood,when we cheapenluxuries and comforts at the price of
of judgment.

He rebukes the same classes as before G, the

souls, use Christian toil like brute strength, tempt men to dis-

headsandjudges,yet still more sternly. Theyabhorredjudgment, he says,as a thing loathsomeand abominable'1,
such
as men cannot bear even to look upon; they not only dealt
wrongly, but they perverted, distorted, all equity : "8 that so
there should not remain evensomeslight justice in the city."
All equity ; all of every sort, right, rectitude, uprightness,

honestyand womento other sin, to eke out the scanty wages
which aloneour selfish thirst for cheapnessallows, heedlessof
every thing saveof our individual gratification, or the commercial prosperity, which we havemadeour god. Most awefully was Zion built with blood,when the Jewsshedthe innocent Blood, that 16theRomansn\\g\\\ not takeawaytheir place

straight-forwardness9,

and nation.

whatever was right by natural con-

But since He has said 17, Inasmuch asye did it not

scienceor by God'slaw, they distorted,like the sophistsmaking the worseappearthe better cause. Nakedviolencecrushes
the individual; perversion of equity destroys the fountainheadof justice. The Prophetturns from themin thesewords,
as one who could not bear to look upon their misdeeds,and
who would not speak to them; they pervert; huiiding ; her
heads,herpriests,herprophets; as Elisha, but for the presence
of Jehoshaphat,would not look on Jehoram,nor seehim10..
He first turns and speaksof them,
' asone man, asif they were
all one in evil ;
; , v
a"
10 Th<>ybuild up [lit. building, sing.'] Zion with blood.

unto oneof the leastof theseMy brethren,ye did it not unto Me,
andj18*$V/H/5-6'ffM/,
ivhypersecutestthou Me?when Saulwaspersecuting Christ's members,then, in this waste of lives and
of souls, we are not only wasting the Price of His Blood in
ourselvesand others, but are anewslaying Christ, and that,
from the self-samemotivesasthosewho crucifiedHim. ^When
ye sin against the members,ye sin against Christ. Our commercial greatnessis theprice of His Blood20. In the judgments on the Jews, we may read our own national future; in
the woe on those through whom the weak brotherperishesfor
whomChristdied*1,we,if wepartake or conniveat it, may read

This may be taken literally

our own.

on both sides, that, the rich built

their palaces,
"with wealthgottenbybloodshed
s,by rapineof ['« 11.Theheads
thereof
Judgefor reward. Everyclasswas
the <L
poor, bvw slaughter of the saints,"
* as Ezekiel savs
w n,^ her

corrupted. One sin, the root of all evil-", covetousness,
entered into all they did. It, not God, was their one end, and
so their god. Her heads,the secularauthority,
* «-*
who 23sat to
judge accordingto the law, judged, contrary to the law, far
rewards. They sat as the representativesof the Majesty of
God, in WhoseNametheyjudged,WhoserighteousJudgment
and correcting Providence law exhibits and executes,and
they profaned it. ToJudgefor rewards was in itself sin, forbidden by the law-4. To refuse justice, unless paid for it,
was unjust, degrading to justice. The secondsin followed
hard upon it, to judge unjustly, absolvingthe guilty, condemning the innocent,justifying the oppressor,legalising wrong.
And her prieststeachfor hire. The Lord was theportion
and inheritance^ of the priest. He had his sustenance
as^

vi. 11,27.
- S. Matt. iii. 7.
3 Acts xxiv. 25.
< Ps. xlviii. 8.
3 Rev.xi. 5.
6 iii. 1.
< coyno, oneof thetwostrongestHebrewwordsto
?xpress
abomination,
comp.mjnn.
a S. Jer.

of the two"plains," Sharon,and Mishorin Reuben(Deut. iii. 10. iv. 43.)beingformed
from it.
102 Kgs. iii. 14. " .xxii. 27.
12Ecclus.xxxiv. 21,22. 13Ps. Ii. 18.
141 Kgs.xii. 4.
15Lacordaire,Conferences,
T. ii. p. 300.
16S. John xi. 48.
»" S. Matt. xxv.45.
ls Acts ix.4.
» 1 Cor.viii. 12. #* S. Matt. xxvii.G.
2» 1 Cor. viii. 11.
- 1 Tim. vi. 10.
» Acts xxiii. 3.
24Ex. xxiii. 8.
Deut. xvi. 19.
25 Num. xviii. 20.Deut. xviii. 2.

princesin the midst thereof are like wolves,to shedblood,to
destroysouls,to get dishonestgain. Or by bloodhemay mean
that they indirectly took away life, in that, through wrong
judgments,extortion, usury, fraud, oppression,reducing wages
or detaining them, they took awayw lat was necessaryto support life. Soit is said13; The breadof the needyis their life,
he that defraudethhim thereof is a man of blood. He that
taketh away Ins neighbour'sliving slayeth him, and he that
defraudeththe labourerof hishire is a bloods/tedder. Or it may
be, that as David prayed to God, ^ Build Thou the walls of
Jerusalem,asking Him thereby to maintain or increaseits
well-being, so these men thought to promote the temporal
prosperity of Jerusalemby doings which were unjust, oppres*
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the prophets thereof divine for money:
cir.rio. will they lean upon the LORD, f and say

1s.48.2. Jer.7.4. Rom.*2.17. f Heb.saying.
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s not the LORDamong*us? none evil can CJfe^°[eST
cir- 71°comeupon us.

signed him by God,and,therewith, the duty to l put difference thers not for himself font for the l9 poor saints at Jerusalem.
betweenholt/ and unholy, and betweenclean and unclean*and
at thesej»oor£aiA&were they who of the Jens first believed

to teachall thestatutes,
whichGodhadcommanded.Their in Christ,and*
beingcastoutbyparents,kinsmen,
connections,
lips wereto keepknowledge%t This then,which they were hadlost their possessions
andall their #oods,the priestsof

bound to give,they sold. But ''3 whereasit is said to the holy,
4 Freely ye have received,freeh/ give, these, producing the

the temple and the peopledestroying them. Let such poor
receive. But if on plea of the poor, a few housesare enrich-

answerof Goduponthe receiptof money,soldthe graceof ed, andwe eat in ^old, frlassand china,let us either with
the Lord for a covetousprice;" Probablytoo, their sin co- our wealth change our habit, or let not the habit of poverty
operated with and strengthened the sin of the judges. Au- seek the riches of Senators. What avails the habit of pothorised interpreters of the law, they, to pleasethe wealthy, verty, while a whole crowd of poor lonirs for the contents of

probablymisinterpreted
the law. For wickedjudgeswould our purse? Wherefore,
for oursakewhoaresuch,whobuild
not havegiven a price for a righteousinterpretationof the up Zionwith bloodandJerusalem
by iniquih/,ivhojudge for

law. The civil authorities were entrusted by God with power
to executethe law; the priests were entrusted by Him with
the knowledgeto expound it. Both employedin its perversion
that which God gave themfor its maintenance. ne princes
obtained by bribery the misjudgment of the priests and enforced it; the priests justified the injustice of the Princes.
So Arian Bishops,themselveshirelings5, by falseexpositions
of Scripture, countenancedArian Emperors in the oppression
of the faithful. " 6Theypropped up the heresyby human patronage;wthe Emperors" 7bestowedon" themtheir ren of
irreligion." The Arian Emperors tried to effacethe Council
of Nice by councilsof Arian Bishops8. Emperors perverted
their power,the Bishops their knowledge. Not publicly only
but privately doubtless also, these priests taught falsely
for hire, lulling the consciencesof those who wishedto deceive themselvesas to what God forbade, and to obtain
from His priests answersin His Name, which might explain
away His law in favor of laxity or sin. Sopeoplenow try to
get ill-advised to do against God's will what they are bent on
doinj?; only they get ill-advised for nothing. One who receivesmoneyfor giving an irresponsibleopinion, placeshimself in proximate peril of giving the answerwhich will please
those who payhim. "9It is Simony to teach and preach the
doctrine of Christ and His Gospel, or to give answersto
quiet the conscience,for money. For the immediate object
of these two acts,is the calling forth of faith, hope,charity,
penitence,and other supernatural acts, and the reception of
the consolationof the Holy Spirit; and this is, amongChristians, their only value. Whence they are accountedthings
sacredand supernatural; for their immediateend is to things
supernatural; and they are done by man, as he is an instrument of the Holy Ghost."
"10Thou art permitted, O Priest, /o five11,not to luxuriate,
from the altar. 13The mouthof the ox which treadethout the
cornis not muzzled. Yet the Apostle lz abusednot the liberty,
but l*havingfood and raimentjiws therewith content; l*labouring night andday, that hemight not bechargeableto anybody.
And in his Epistles he calls God to witness that he *lived ho-

gifts, give answersfor rewards,divinefor money,and thereon,
claiming to ourselvesa fictitious sanctity, say, Eril will not
comeupon «.v,hear we the sentenceof the Lord which follows.
Sion and Jerusalemand the mountain of the temple,i. e. the
temple of Christ, shall, in the consummation and the end,
when2Qlove
shall way cold and the faith shall berare21,beplowedas a field and become
neapsas the high placesof aforest; so
that, where once were ample housesand countlessheapsof
corn, there should only be a poor cottage, keeping up the
show of fruit which has no refreshment for the soul."
The three places,Zion, Jerusalem,the Temple,deseribethe
whole city in its political and religious aspects. Locally,
Mount Zion, which occupiesthe South-West," had upon it
the Upper city/5 and "was by much the loftier, and lengthways the straighter." Jerusalem, as contrasted with Zion,
representedthe lower city, " ^ supported" on the East by
Mount Acra, and including the valley of TyropcBon. South
of Mount Acra and lower than it, at the South Eastern corner of the citv,
* -*lav
* Mount Moriah or the Mount of the Lord's
House, se >aratedat this time from Mount Acra by a deep
ravine, which was filled up by the Asmonseanprinces, who
lowered Mount Acra. It was joined to the N. E. corner of
Mount Zion bv
W the causeway
9 of Solomon across the Tvro"
poeon. Thewholecity then in all its partswasto bedesolated,
" And her prophetsdivinefor money. Theword rendered23,
divine, is alwaysused in a bad sense. Theseprophets then
werefalseprophets,herprophetsand not God'*s,which divined,
in reality or appearance,giving the answerwhich their emplovers, the rich men,wanted, as if it were an answerfrom
God. 2iYet they also Judgefor rewards, who look rather
to the earthly than to the spiritual good; they teach for
hire, who seekin the first placethe things of this world, instead
of teaching for the glory of God and the goodof souls,and
regarding earthly things in the secondplace only, as the support of life.
And say, Is not the Lord amongus? And after all this,
not understanding their sin, as though by their guilt they
purchasedthe love of God, they said in their impenitence,

lib/ andwithoutavaricein the Gospelof Christ. He asserts that theywerejudges,prophets,priests,of God. Theydo
this too, not of himself alonebut of his disciples,that he had all this, and vet lean on theLord; they stay and trust, not in
sent no one who would either ask or receiveanything from themselves,but in God ; goodin itself, hadnot they beenevil!

the Churches17.
But if insomeEpistlesheexpresses
pleasure, Andsay,Is not theLord amongus? noneevil can[shalf]come
andcalls the gifts of thosewho sent,the grace18of God,hegaLev.x. 10,11.addDcut.xvii.10,11..vxxiii.10.Hag.ii. 11sqq.
3 Mai.ii. 7. a S. Jer. * S.Matt.x. 8.
* S.Atb.ag.Arians,i. 8.p,191.

andn. c. Oxt. Tr.
« Id. ii. 43. p. 3«.
7 Counc.Arim. § 3.p. 77.
8 Puscy'sCouncilsof the Church,p. 118-180,&c.
a Less.deJusth.ii. 35.dcSimonJa
Pub. 13. p. 3S9.L.
w S. Jer, " 1 Cor.is. 13, ^ Ib. P.
" Ib. 18.

upon us. So Jeremiah says25,Trust ye not in lying words
141 Tim. vi. 8.

>72 Cor.xii. 17,18.

1&1 Thess.ii. 6. 2 Tbess.iii. 8.

« 1 Thess.ii. 10.

18Ib. viii. 6. 7- Iy Rom.xv.26. *° S. Matt.xxiv.12.

-1 S. Lukexviii. 8.
- Jos.B. J.v. 1.1. ^ In Prov. xvi. 10.(quotedasan
exception)it is usedofthatpenetratingacuteness
which is like a griftof divination;as we
speakof "divining a person's
thoughts,purposes,"&c.
-->FromDion.
*» vii. 4.
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12 Therefore shall Zionfor your sakebe rplowed as a field,s andJerusalem shall berJer. 2G.18. ch. 1. G.

» Ps. 79.1.
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saying, The templeof the Lord, the templeof the Lord, The
The prophecy had a first fulfilment at its first capture by
templeof the Lord are these. " * He calledthem lying words, Nebuchadnezzar. Jeremiahmourns over it; ^Because
of the
as being ofttimes repeatedby the false prophets,to entice the mountainof Zion u'hich is desolate,foxes walk [habitually7]
credulouspeopleto a falsesecurity3' against the threatenings uponit. Nehemiahsaid, 8Yeseethedistressthat weare in, how

of God. As thoughGod couldnot forsakeHis own people, Jerusalem
lieth icaste
; andSanballat
mocked
at the attempts

nor cast awayZion which He had chosen
for an habitationfor
Himself,nor profaneHis own holy place! Yet it wastrue that
God ivasamongthem,in the midst of them, as our Lord was
amongthe Jews, though they knew Him not. Yet if not in
the midst of His people so as to hallow, God is in the midst
of them to punish. But what else do we than these Jews did,
if we lean on the Apostolic line, the possessionof Holy
Scripture, Sacraments,pure doctrine, without setting ourselvesto luin to Godthe soulsof our Heathenpopulation? or
what else is it for a soul to trust in having been made a
member of Christ, or in any gifts of God, unless it be bringing forth fruit with patience? "2Learn we too hence,that all
trust in the Merits of Christ is vain, so long as any wilfully
persist in sin." "2Know we, that God will bein us also,if we
have not faith alone,nor on this account rest, as it were, on
Him, but if to faith there be addedalso the excelling in good
works. For faith without works is dead. But whenwith the
riches of faith works concur, then will God indeed be with
us, and will strengthen us mightily, and accountus friends,
and gladdenus as His true sons,and free us from all evil."
12. Thereforeshall Zion for your sake[for your sakeshall
Zion] beplowedas afald. They thought to be its builders;
they* were its destroyers.
They* imagined to advance or se*
cure its temporal prosperity by bloods;they (asmen ever do
first or last,) ruined it. Zion might have stood,but for these
its acute,far-sightedpoliticians, who scornedthe warnings of
the prophets, as well-meant ignoranceof the world or of the
necessitiesof the state. They taught, perhapsthey thought,
that for Zion's sakethey, (act as they might,) were secure.
Practical Antinomians ! God says,that, for their sake,Zion,
defiled by their deeds,should be destroyed. The fulfilment
of the prophecywasdelayedby the repentanceunder Hezekiah. Did he not, the elders ask3, fear the Lord and besoughtthe Lord, and the Lord repentedHim of theevil which
He had pronouncedagainst them? But the prophecy remained, like that of Jonah against Nineveh, and, when man
undid and in act repentedof his repentance,it found its fulfilment.
Jerusalem shall becomeheaps,[lit. of ruins 4,1 and the
mountain of thehouse,Mount Moriah, on which the houseof
Godstood,as the highplacesof theforest, lit. ashighplacesof
a forest. It should return wholly to what it had been,before
Abraham offeredup the typical sacrificeof his son,a wild and
desolateplacecoveredwith tangled thickets*.
> Sanch.

2 j. H.Mich.

3Jer.zxvi.19.

to rebuild it. as a thing impossible;* Will theyrevivethestones
out of theheapsof dust,and thesetoo,burned? and the builders
complained; lQT/iestrengthof thebearersof burdensis decayed
[lit. sinkethunder them], and thereis muchdust,andice are not
able to build the wall. In the desolation under Antiochus
again it is related ; llthey saw thesanctuary desolate,and the
altar profaned,and thegatesburnedup, and shrubsgrowing in
thecourts,as in a forest or hi oneof themountains. When, by
the sheddingof the Blood of the Lord, they l*filled up the
sureofib&rfatAers, and called the curse upon themselves,
UJ5K«
Blood beuponus anduponour children,destructioncame
uponthemto the uttermost. With the exceptionof three towers, left to exhibit the greatnessof Romanprowessin destroying suchand sostrong a city, they " u so levelled to the ground
the whole circuit of the city, that to a stranger it presented
no token of ever havingbeeninhabited." He " effacedthe rest
of the city," saysthe Jewish historian, himselfaneyewitness15.
The elder Pliny soon after, A.D. 77. speaksof it, as a city
which had beenand was not. "18Where teasJerusalem,far
the most renownedcity, not of Judceaonly, but of the East,"
" 17a funeral pile." With this correspondsS. Jerome'sstatement, "18relics of the city remained for fifty years until the
Emperor Hadrian." Still it wasin utter ruins19. The toleration of the Jewish schoolat Jamnia20the more illustrates
the desolationof Jerusalemwhere there wasnone. The Talmud21relateshow R. Akiba smiled when others wept at seeing a fox coming out of the Holy of holies. This prophecy
of Micah being fulfilled, he looked the more for the prophecy
of goodthings to come,connectedtherewith. Not Jerusalem
only, but well-nigh all Judseawas desolated by that war, in
which a million and a half perished23,besidesall who were
sold as slaves. "Their country to which you would expel
them, is destroyed,and there is no place to receivethem,"
was Titus' expostulation23to the Antiochcnes,who desired
to berid of the Jews their fellow-citizens. A heathenhistorian relateshow,before the destruction by Hadrian, "24many
wolvesandhyaenas
enteredtheir cities howling." Titus however having left above(500025Roman soldiers on the spot, a
civil populationwasrequired to minister to their wants. The
Christians who, following our Lord's warning, had fled to
Pella26,returned to Jerusalem27,and continued thereuntil
the seconddestructionby Hadrian, under fifteen successive
Bishops28. Somefew Jews had beenleft there29; somevery
probably returned, since we hear of no prohibition from the

4 f^f1"01?1
'"^ <<distort»thattheywereutterruins.

20Gittin,f. 56.Jost,iii. 184.Anhang,
p. 165.

pervert,subvert."
5 Gen.xxii. 13.-pa.
6 Lam. v. 18.
' tt/(?
8 Neh.
ii. 17.
9 Ib. iv. 2. [iii. 34. Heb.l
J0Ib. 10.[iv. 4. Heb.]
» 1 Mace.
iv.38.
l2 S.Matt. xxiii. 32.
ls Ib. xxvii. 25.
14Joseph.B. J. vii. 1.1.
« Ib. vi. 9. 1.
'« Nat. Hist. v. 14.

21Maocoth,fin.
Josephus'numbers.
a Jos.B. J. vii. 5. 2.
24 Diolxix. 14.
25"The tenth legionandsometroopsof horseandcompaniesof foot." (Jos.Ib. vii.
1.2.) The legionwas6000men;the troop,64; the company,100.

salemin fertility and palm-groves,nowa secondfuneralpile." [bustum] N. H. v. 18.
Seeat lengthin Deyling de^EliaeCapit. Orig. in his Obss.sacr.v. 436-490.
and on the
wholesubjectLightfoot, Chroniconde Excidiourb. Hieros.Opp. ii. 136sqq.Tillemont,
Hist.d.Emp.T.i. RuinedesJuifs;T.ii. ReVoltesdesJuifs; Munter,d. Jud. Krieg imt.
Traj. u.Hadr. (translated
in Dr Robinson's
Bibl. Sacr.T.iii. 1stseries)who,
however,gives
too muchweightto verylate authorities;Jost, Gesch.d. Juden,B. xii.

28Eus. H. E. iv. 5."from written documents."
29 JosephusmakesEleazarsayin the siegeof"Masada,"Jerusalemhasbeenplucked
up by the roots,andtheonly memorialof it remainingis the campof thosewho tookit,
still seatedon its remains. Haplesselderssit by the dustof the temple,anda fewwomen preserved
by the enemyfor the foulestinsolence."B. J. vii. 8. The statement
of
S. Epiphanius(deMens.15, p. 1"0.) "in thatpart of Zion whichsurvivedafterthe deso-

ruinsof Jerusalem,"but only whenon a journey. Berachoth,f. 3. The contextimplies

theEmperorConstantine,
asahut in a vineyard,"isremarkablyconfirmed
by theindepen-

J7PlinysaysofEngedi,
"BelowthesewasthetownEngadda,
second
onlytoJeru-

26Eus.H. E. iii. 5.

27S. Epiph.de Mens.
c. 15.p. 1/1.

is Ep. 129.adDard.fin.
lation,therewere
bothpartsofdwellings
around
Zionitselfandseven
synagogues
which
J9TheTalmudspeaks
ofR.Jose(wholivedbefore
Hadrian)
" praying
in oneof the alone
stoodinZionascabins,
oneofwhich
survived
till thetimeofBishop
Maximus
and
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Romans,until after the fanatic revolt under Bar-cocheba.
But the fact that when towards the closeof Trajan's reign
they burst out simultaneously,in one wild frenzy\ upon the
surrounding Heathen, all along the coast of Africa, Libya,

conquerors14;and the nuitiber of fortresses and villages
which they got possessionof, and which were destroyedby
the Romans15,shews that their successeswere far beyond
Judaea. Their measuresin Judaeaattest the desolatecondi-

was no insurrection in Judaea,implies that there were no

advantageouspositions of the country, strengthened them

of rebellion, contributed nothing3 to that wide nationalinsurrection, in which the carnagewas so terrible, as though it
had beenone convulsive effort of the Jews to root out their
enemies*. Even in the subsequentwar under Hadrian, Oro-

of refuge,and communicationamongthemselvesunderground
unpcrccived." For two years, (as appears from the coi
struck by Barcocheba17,)they had possessionof Jerusalem.
It wasessentialto his claim to be a temporal Messiah. They

tine, oncetheir own," as though they had gainedpossession
of it from without, not by insurrection within it. The Jews
assertthat in the time of Joshua Ben Chanauiah(underTrajan) "the kingdom of wickednessdecreedthat the temple
should be rebuilt6/5 If this was so, the massacrestowards
the end of Trajan's reign altered the policy of the Empire.
A jparcntly the Emperors attempted to extinguish the Jew-

their polity." But they couldnot fortify Jerusalem. Its siege
is just named19;but the one place which obstinately resisted
the Romanswasa strong city nearJerusalem20,
known before
only as a deeply indented mountain tract, Bether21. Probably, it wasone of the strong positions,fortified in haste,at the
beginning of the war16.
The Jewsfulfilled our Lord's words23,/ amcomehi My Fa-

mentions the prohibition of circumcision7. The Jerusalem
Talmud8 speaksof many who for fear becameuncircnmcised,
and renewedthe symbol of their faith "9when Bar Cozibah
got the better, so as to reign 2 \ years among them." The
Jews add, that the prohibition extendedto the keepingof the
sabbath and the reading of the law10. Hadrian's city, JSlia,
was doubtlessintended,not only for a strong position,but also
to effacethe memory of Jerusalem by the Roman and Heathen city which was to replaceit. Christians,when persecuted, suffered; Jewsrebelled. The recognition of Barcocheba,
who gave himself out as the Messiah11,by Akibah12and " all
the wise [Jews] of his generation13,"madethe war national.
Palestinewasthe chief seatof the war,but not its source. The
Jews throughout the Romanworld werein\ arms againsttheir

his own name,him ye will receive. Their first destructionwas
the punishment of their Deicide, the crucifixion of Jesus,the
Christ; their secondthey brought upon themselvesby accepting a false Christ, a robber ^ and juggler2i, 580,000are said
to haveperishedin battle25,"besides"an incalculablenumber
by famine and fire, so that all Judaeawasmadewell-nigh a desert." TheJews saythat "2Gnoolivesremainedin Palestine."
Hadrian "*7destroyedit," making it "28an utter desolation"
and "effacing all remainsof it." "We read29,"says St. Jerome30,"the expedition of /Elius Hadrianus againstthe Jews,
who so destroyedJerusalemand its walls, as, from the fragments andashesof the city to build a city, named from himself,/Elia." At this time81
there appearsto havebeena formal
act, wherebythe Romansmarked the legal annihilation of ci-

Cyrene,Egypt, the Thebais,Mesopotamia,
Cyprus3,there tion of the country. Theyfurtificd, not towns,but "16the
greatnumbersof Jewsthere. Juda»a,
aforetimethe centre withminesandwalls,that, if defeated,
theymighthaveplaces

siusspeaks
of them,as "Mayingwastethe provinceof Pales- proposed,
at least,to "rebuild their temple18"andrestore

IS i,f as,y at other times, the Christian faith.

A heathen
Author
""-"

ther's Xante and ye receive Me not;

if another shall come in

dent Latin statementof the Bourdeauxpilgrim. "Within the wall of Zion appearsthe Romansmadeno accountof themat first, but when all Judseawasmovedandall the
placewhereDavid hadhis palace; and of sevensynagogues,
which werethere,oneonly Jewsthroughoutthe worldweresetin commotionandconspired
andpubliclyandprivatehasremained,the restareploughedandsowed." Itin. Hieros.p.592. ed.Wess. Optatus ly inflictedmuch evil on the Romans,
and manyforeignershelpedthemin hopeof gain,
alsomentionsthe7 synagogues,
(iii. 2. Edd. beforeDupin, andall MSS. but one. Seep. and the whole world was shaken,Hadrian sent his bestgeneralagainsttnem." Dio
53.) Beforethe destructionthereare saidto havebeen480.Echa Rabbathi,f. 52. col. '2. Cass.Jxix.13.
13"50 fortresses
of much accountand985very well-knownvilf. 71. col. 4.
! subuno tempore,quasi rabieefferati. Oros.L. vii. B. P. vi.
lages."Dio C. (almosta contemporary)Ib. 14.
16 Ib. 12.
4*57.
"as if rekindled
"W
""" -^Bby Tsome
-^B- -Bldreadfulseditiousspirit." Eus. H.E. iv. 2.
3 Oros.
-MMBBT J<~
De Saulcy, NumismatiqueJudaique,p. ]56-70. The coinsbearthe inscription
Dio mentionsCyrene,Egypt, Cyprus; to theseEusebiusaddsMesopotamia;alsoin
" the 1styear of theredemptionof Jerusalem,"" thefirst" and " secondyearofthe freeS.Jer. Chron.A.D. 117.
3 Abulfaraj (A.D. 1270.)mentionsan invasionot Judaea dom of Jerusalem." Two of themarecastuponcoinsof Trajanand Vespasian. Ib. p.
by onewhomthe EgyptianJewsmadetheirking; andwhom" theRomanarmiessought 1G2,The Abbe-Barthelemi(App.to BayerNum. Hebr. Sam.Vind. L.iii. p. ix-xi.) menandslewwith someten thousands
of Jewseverywhere." (Hist. Ar. p. 120.Chron.Syr. tionsfour of Trajan's,recastby Barcocheba. Bayer mentionscoinsof the 3rd and 4th
p. 56.)He is toolate to be an authority; but his accountequallyimplies thattherewasno year, but anonymous. (Num. Hebr. Sam.p. 171.)De Saulcysupposes
to belong
**these
Simon"
which
rebellion
inJudaea. 4Dio speaks
oftheirdestroying
220,000
Romans
andGreeks to therevoltagainst
Vespasian,
(p. 153,4.) Thetitle andthe name
in Cyrene;committingmuch thesamehorrorsin Egypt; destroying240,1)00
in Cyprus. probablyBarcocheba
took,weredoubtlessintended
to recallthememoryofthe MaccabeesIxviii. 32. The Jews,ascribingthis to Barcocheba,
saythat they destroyed
"in Africa a The JerusalemTalmudspeaks
of moneywith theimpressofBen Coziba,("son of a lie" as
greatmultitudeof Romansand Greekslike thesandon thesea-shore
innumerable,"and theJewschanged
hisname.)Lightfoot,Opp.ii. 143. Mr Vaux,keeperof thecoins,British;

in Egyptmorethan200,000
men;andinCyprus,
soastoleavenone. Zemach
David,f. Museum,
tellsmethatthese
coins(ofwhichsomearein theBritishMuseum)
arecer27.1. in Eisenmenger,
Entd. Jud.ii. (355.(The coincidence
is remarkable,but the state- tainly genuine. SeealsoMadden,p. 161-182.
mentis toolatetohaveanyindependent
value.)Orosius
saysthat" Libyawassodeso- 18S. Chrys.adv.Jud.v. 10. Hedoes
notapparently
mean
thattheyactually
began
it.
latedthroughtheslaughterof itspeasants,
that, nadnot Hadrianre-colonised
it, it would
19Eus. Dem. Ev. ii. 38.vi.lS. The SamaritanChronicle(c. 47. ed.Juynholl)gives
haveremained
empty."1.c.
5!. c. Sulpicius
Severus
in like wayspeaks
ofthe an account
ofasiegeby Adrianin whichit mixesup fables
andfactsbelonging
tothe
Jews" wishingto rebel,essayingto plunderSyria andPalestine."ii. 4.
e Bereshith siegeof Titus, {whichit omits,)but I do not seeany tracesof traditionalfact.
Rabba,c.64. 7 Spartian
4
Hadrian,c. 14.It wasrepealedby
jf Antom'ne.SeeMunter,§ 26.
20 Eus. H. E.iv.6.

8 Yebammoth,
f. 9.1.andR. Nissim.(Seein Lightfoot,
Chron.
Opp.ii. 143.)Bera-

21TheRev.G.Williams,(HolyCitv,i. 209-13,)
liasatonce
identified
Bether
withthe

choth f, Ib*.2. in JostB. xii. Anhangn. 21. 9 R. Nissimin Lightfoot, 1.c. 10Jost xii.
9. p. 2-28.
1JEus. H. E. iv. & ZemachDavid,f. 27. in Eisenmenger,
Entd. Jud.
ii. 654. " He wascalledBar Cocheba,becausehe interpreted,assaidof himself,a star
shallarise out of Jacob,Sfc.(Num. xxiv. 17.)Shalshalethakkabbala(in De Voisin on
Martini, Pug.Fid. p. 265.)Sanhedrin,Chelek.(Mart. p. 320.)
» "And R. Akibah
himself,whenhesaw him, saidof him, This is the king Messiah,as it is in the Echa
Rabbathion theverseLam. ii. 2." (Ih.)" He appliedHagg.u. 6,7. tohim " (quotingv. 7.
" / will bring the desireof the nationsto Jerusalem") Sanh.Chelek in Mart. Seemore
of him Wolf, Bibl. Hebr. i. n. 1801.R. Bechaisaid,Godrevealedtohim thingsunknown
to Moses.(Ib.) SeealsoMidrashCant,in Mart. p.320.Bartolocci,Bibl. Rabb.p. 274.
to Maimon.Yad Chazaka,Sanhedrin,
c. 11.in Mart. p. 873. " R. Akibaandall the
wiseof his generationthoughtthat he wastheMessiah,until he wasslain in his iniqui-

name,the mountainsof Bether^(Cant.ii. I/,) andruins," khirbetel yehud,"(ruinsof the.
Jews)nearthevillagestill calledBittirnear Jerusalem.
(SeeRobinson'sor Kiepert'smap.)
There aretracesbothof fortificationsandexcavations,
such asDio speaksof. Betheras
well asBithronbeyondJordan(2 Sam.ii. 29.)hadtheir namefromdeepincisions.(Seethe
useotTO?,
-v?3,in?', Gen.xv. 10.)
~ S. Johnv. 43.
23"givento nmrderandrobbery."Eus. H.E.iv.(i. SeeMaimonidesabove,n. 13.
24S. Jer. Apol. 2. c. Huf.§31. He pretended
to breathefire, a trick ascribedby FJorus
iii. 19. to Eunusauthorof the servilewar in Sicily. Vallars.
^ Dio I.e.
26Talm.Jerus. Pea7 in Lightfoot,1.c.
37 Appian de reb. Syr. 50.
" Jerusalem,
which Ptolemyking'ofEgypt first destroyed;then,whenrebuilt, Vespasian
razed to the ground,and again Hadrian, in my time."
» S. Chrys.1.c. § 11.
29S. Jeromethen tookthis statementfrom written history.
" in Joel i. 4.

mentioned
in theAvodaZara.Seep. 128sqq. F. C. Ewald,trans.

creedagainstour fathers,that they shouldnot enter theland; andthe Templewas laid
cc <

ties,andit wasknownthathewasnot." Thiswasdoubtless
the ground
of theirdeath,
14" The

31TheMishnahplaces
it afterthecaptureofBether.': Onthe9thofAb,it wasde-
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ties; an act esteemed,at this time, one of most extremeseverity1. Whena city wasto bebuilt,its compasswasmarkedwith
a plough; the Romans,wherethey willed to unmakea city, did,
on rare occasions,turn up its soil with the plough. Hencethe
saying, "2A city with a plough is built, with a plough overthrown." The city so ploughedforfeited all civil rights3; it
was countedto haveceasedto be. The symbolicalact under
Hadrian appearsto have beendirected against both the civil

coin 17inthe 7th century, it still bore that name. A series
of writers speakof the desolationof Jerusalem. In the next
century Origen addressesa Jew, "18 If going to the earthly
city, Jerusalem, thou shalt find it overthrown, reduced to
dust and ashes, weep not, as ye now do." "19 From that
[Hadrian's] time until now, the extremes! desolation having taken possessionof the place,their oncerenownedhill of
Zion-now no wise differing from the rest of the country, is

andreligiousexistence
of their city, sincetherevoltsof the cultivatedby Romans,
so that we ourselves
havewith "our

Jewswere mixed up with their religious hopes. The Jewsre- own eyesobservedthe place ploughedby oxen and sown all
late that both the city generally, and the Temple,wereplough- over. And Jerusalem,being inhabited by aliens,has to this
ed. The ploughing of the city was the last of those mourn- daythe stonesgatheredout of it, all the inhabitants,in our own
ful memories, which made the month Ab a time of sorrow. times too, gathering up the stones out of its ruins for their
But the ploughing of the templeis also especiallyrecorded. private or public and common buildings. You may observe
S. Jerome says, "4In this [the 5th Month] was the Temple with your own eyesthe mournful sight, how the stones from
at Jerusalemburnt and destroyed,both by Nebuchadnezzar, the Templeitself and from the Holy of holies havebeentaken
and many years afterwards by Titus and Vespasian; the city for the idol-temples and to build amphitheatres." "20Their
ether, whither thousands of Jews had fled, was taken; the once holy place has now come to such a state, as in no way
Temple was ploughed,asan insult to the conqueredrace, by to fall short of the overthrow of Sodom." S. Hilary, who had
Titus Annius Rufus." The Gcmara says, "5 When Turnus, beenbanishedinto the East,says,"21TheRoyal city of David,
"or it may be "when Tyrant] Rufus ploughed the porch," taken by the Babyloniansand overthrown,held not its queenly
[of the temple.] PerhapsHadrian meant thus to declarethe dignity under the rule of its lords; but, taken afterwards and
desecrationof the site of the Temple,and so to make way for burnt by the Romans,it now is not." S. Cyril of Jerusalem,
the further desecrationby his temple of Jupiter. He would Bishop of the new town, and delivering his catechetical lecdeclare the worship of Godat an end. The horrible desecra- tures in the Churchof the Holy Sepulchre,pointed out to his
tion of placing the temple of Ashtaroth over the Holy Sepul- hearersthe fulfilment of prophecy; "22Theplace [Zion] is now
chre c was probably a part of the same policy, to make the filled with gardensof cucumbers.""If they [the Jews] plead
Holy City utterly Heathen. The "Capitoline7" was part of the captivity," says S. Athanasius23,"and say that on that
its new name in honor of the Jupiter of the Roman Capitol. groundJerusalemis not." "The wholeworld, over which they
Hadrian

intended, not to rebuild Jerusalem, but to build a

are scattered," says S. Gregory of Nazianzum 24,"is one mo-

new city under his own name. "8The city being thus bared nument of their calamity, their worship closed,and the soil of
of the Jewish nation, and its old inhabitants

having been

Jerusalem itself scarcely known."

utterly destroyed, and an alien race settled there, the Roman city which afterwards arose,having changedits name,
is called yElia in honor of the Emperor -flSliusHadrianus."
It was a Roman colony 7,with Roman temples,Romanamphitheatres. Idolatry wasstampedonits coins 9. Hadrian excludedfrom it, on the North, almost the whole of Bezethaor
the new city, which Agrippa had enclosedby his wall, and.

It is apparently part of the gradual and increasing fulfilment of God'sword, that the ploughing of the city and of the
site of the Temple,and the continued cultivation of so large
a portion of Zion, are recorded in the last visitation when its
iniquity was full. It still remainsploughedas afield. "25At
the time I visited this sacredground, onepart of it supported
a crop of barley, another was undergoing the labour of the

on the South, more than half of Mount Zion10, which was

plough, and the soil, turned up, consisted of stone and lime

left, as Micah foretold, to be ploughedas a field. The Jews
themselveswereprohibited from entering the Holy Land11,so
that the heathen Celsus says, "13 they haveneither a clod nor
a hearth left." -fl^lia,then, being a new city, Jerusalemwas
spokenof, as having ceasedto be. The Roman magistrates,

filled with earth, such as is usually met with in the foundations of ruined cities. It is nearly a mile in circumference."
"26On the S. E. Zion slopes down, in a series of cultivated
terraces,sharplythough not abruptly, to the sitesof the Kings'
gardens. Here and round to the S. the whole declivities are

even in Palestine, did not know the name13. Christians too

sprinkled with olive trees, which grow luxuriantly

among the

usedthe name ,3£liau, and that, in solemndocuments,as the narrow slips of corn." Not Christians only, but Jews also
Canon of Nice 15. In the 4th century the city was still called have seen icrein the fulfilment upon themselvesof Micah's
ia by the Christians16,and, on the first Mohammedan words, spokennow " 26 centuries ago."
desolatethe first and secondtime; and Bether wastaken; andthecity wasploughed."
Taanith,c. 5. § G.Mishna,ii. p. 382.ed. Surenhus. Rashi regardsthis as a fulfilment
of Jer. xxvi. 18.andof thisplace.Ih. p. 383.col.2. BuxtorfquotesalsoYotseroth,(
Jewish hymns,)c. Comm.f. 35.1. forthe fact. Lex. Rabb.p. 910.
1 Senecade clem.i. 26.Deyl.
2 Isidor.Jxxv. I. &c.
3 " If the usufruct [annual produce]be left to a city, andthe ploughbe passedover
h, (as befelCartilage,)it ceases
to be a city, andsoby a sortof deathit ceases
to havethe
usufruct." Modestinusin1.Si ususfructus21.ffquibusmodisususfructusamittatur.L.
4 On Zech.viii. 16,17. S. Jeromehas the sameorderas the Talmud.
6 Taanith,I.e. The JerusalemTalmudhas"the temple"for "the porch."
6 Eus.Vit. Const.Hi. 26. Socr.i. 17. Soz.ii. 1. S. Jer. Ep. 58,ad Paul. § 3.
7 Col. JEA.Capitol,i.e. Colonia^EliaCapitolina.
8 Eus. H. E. iv. 6.
9 SeeRomancoinsin De Saulcy,p. 171-187.from Hadrian,A.D. 136,to Hostilian,
A.D. 250.
10SeePierotti'sexcellentmap of Jerusalem,(alsoreducedin his " Jerusalemexplored."n.3.)
11Eusebius,1.c. affirmsthison the authorityof Aristo of Pella,a contemporary;Ter-

tulliansays,"they arenotpermitted,
evenin therightofstrangers,
togreettheirnative

land somuchaswith thesoleof their foot" (ApoJ.c. 21. p. 45. Oxf. Tr. andadv. Jud.
c. 13.)S. Jeromeaffirmsthesame,(on Is. vi. 11-13.andon Dan. ix. end.) Celsusurges
the fact of their total expulsionasa proof of God's breachof promise; (in Grig. c. Cels.
viii. Gy.)and Origenagrees
as to the fact. S. Justin speaksof their expulsion(as a na.

tion) aftertheir defeat,(Dial. c. 110.)sothat, whenhe speaksof Jerusalemonly, (Apol.
i. 4/.) it may havebeenthat he spokeof it alone,as sufficingfor the prophecywhichhe
wasexplaining. The prohibitionwassubsequently
limited to Jerusalem,with thewellknownconcession
to beholdit withoutentering,oneday in theyear,to weep. Itin. Hieros.p. 591.S. Hil. on Ps.58. § 7. S. Jer. on Zeph.i. 15,16, &c. Both S. Chrysostom
andS. Augustinespeakof the Jews,asexcludedfrom Jerusalem. " Dostthou for thy
sins,o Jew,remainsolongout of Jerusalem?"S. Chrys.adv. Jud. yi. 2. " They were
excludedfrom theplacewheretheycrucifiedChrist; nowthat placeis full of Christians
whopraiseHim; it hath no Jew." S. Aug. in Ps. Ixii. n. 18. " Nowthou seekest
a Jew
in the city of Jerusalem,andftndestnot." in Ps. cxxiv. n. 3.
J2L. c.
13Eus.de mart. Pal. c. 11.
14" In the suburbsof whatis now^Elia." Eus,
H. E. ii. 12.addvi. 20.de mart. Pal. c. 11. (Deyl.)
» Can.vii.
16« From that [Hadrian's^]time until now,it is called,/Elia from the nameof him
whoconquered
anddestroyed
it. "(S. Chrys.adv. Jud. v. 11.T.i.p. 645.)"Which is now
ia." S. Jer.Ep. 129.ad Dard. § 5.
*7 De Saulcy,p. 188.
l8 In Jos.Horn. xvii. 1. Opp.ii. 438.

19Eus.Dem.Ev.viii. 8.p.406.

** Ib. v. 23.p.250.

21S. Hil. in Ps. 131. § 18.
-= Lect.xvi. 9. § 18.seeOxf. Tr.
23de Incarn. n. 39.T. i. p. 81.Ben.
2* Qrat. 6.§ 18. Ben.
35Richardson'sTravels,p. 359.quotedby Keith on Prophecy,p. 25726Porter,Hdbook,p. 92.
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cir.710. 1 Theglory,3 peace,
8 kingdom,
11andvictory
of the church.
V. I. But [And] in the last days it shall come to pass.
God's promises,goodness,truth, fail not. He withdraweth
His Presencefrom those who receive Him not, only to
Himself to those who will receiveHim. Mercy is the sequel
andend of chastisement. Micah then joins on this great pro-
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UTain the last days it shall come

(

Before

to pass, that the mountain of the» JIscir-no
*** - ,
*mr

house of the LORD shall he established in

Ay Mesacrificeof Himself; and saysthat the things which befcl the Jc\vs ^ were written for oar admonition, unto whom the
endsof the timesI0[i. e. of those of the former peopleof whom
hehad beenspeaking] are come;and St. John speaksof this as
11the last time. In the other way, they contrast the last clays,

phecyof future mercyto the precedingwoe,as its issuein not with the timesbeforethembut with their own,andthen

the order of God's WUl. And it shall be. He fixes the mind plainly they are a last and distant part of this their own last
to some a;reat thing which shall come to pass; it shall be. time. l2T/ie Spirit speakethexpressly,that in the latter times
Then follows, in marked referenceto the preceding priva- someshall depart from the faith: l* In the last daysperilous
tions, a superabundanceof mercy. For the mountain of the timesshall come; u Thereshall comeat theendof thedaysscofhouse,which should be as a forest and which was left unto fers : 15They told you that there should be mockers in the last
them desolate,there is the mountain of the Lord's houseesta- time. The Jews distributed all time between"this world" and
blished; for theheapof dustandtheploughedfeld, there is the "thecoming world16," including under "the coming M-orld"
flowing-in of the Gentiles; for the night and darkness,that the time of grace under the Messiah's reign, and the future
there shall beno vision, there is the fulnessof revelation ; for glory. To us the names have shifted, since this present
corrupt judgment, teaching, divining, a law from God Him- world17is to us the kingdom of Christ, and there remainsnoself going forth through the world; for the building of Jeru- thing further on this earth to look to, beyondwhat God1msalsalemwith blood,one universal peace.
readygiven us. Our future then, placedaswe are betweenthe
In the last daysAit. theend^of thedays,i.e. of thosedays two Comingsof our Lord, is, of necessity,beyondthis world18.
which are in the thoughts of the speaker. Politically, there
Themountainof thehouseof theLord shall he [abidingly}
are many beginningsand many endings; as many endingsas established. He does not say merely, it shall be established.
there are beginnings,sinceall humanpolity begins,only to end, Kingdoms maybe establishedat onetime, andthen cometo an
and to be displacedin its turn by somenew beginning,which end. He says, it shall bea thing established1*. His saying
too runs its course, only to end. Religiously, there are but is expandedby Daniel; 20In the daysof thesekings shall the
two consummations. All time, sinceman fell, is divided into God of heavenset up a kingdom which shall not be destroyed
two halves,the looking forward to Christ to comein humility; for everyandit shall abidefor ever. The houseof theLord was
the looking forward to His Coming in glory. These are the the centre of His worship,,the token of His Presence,the
two eventson which man'shistory turns. To that former peo- pledgeof His revelations and of His abiding acceptance,pro>lethe whole period of Christ's kingdom was one future, the tection, favor. All these were to be increased and contiulness of all their own shadows,types, sacrifices, services, nuous. The imageis onefamiliar to us in the HebrewScripprophecies,longings, being. The end of their days was the tures. Peoplewere said to go up-1to it, asto a place of digbeginning of the new Day of Christ: the coming of His Day nity. In the Psalm on the carrvincr
of the Ark thither, -.the
*
was necessarilythe close of the former days, the period of hilt of Godis comparedto the many-toppedmountains of Bathe dispensationwhich prepared for it. The Prophets then san23,
(the Hermon-peakswhich boundBasan,)and so declared
by the words, the end of the days, always mean the times of to be greater than they, as being the object of God's choice.
the Gospel2. The end of the days is the close of all which The mountain where God was worshipped rose abovethe
went before,the last dispensation,after which there shall be mountains of idolatry. Ezekiel, varying the image, speaks
no other. Yet this too has last days of its own, which shall of the Gospel as an overshadowingcedar33,planted by God
close God's kingdom of grace and shall issue in the Second uponan high mountainand an eminent,in the mountainof the
Coming of Christ; as the end of those former days, which height of Israel, under which should dwell all fowl of every
closed the times of "the law,",issued in His First Coming. wing; and, in his vision of the Temple,he seesthis, the image
We are then at once living in the last times,and looking on of the Christian Church, ~*upon a very high mountain. Our
to a last time still to come. In the one way St. Peter speaks3 Lord speaksof His Apostlesand the Churchin them, as 25acity
of the last times,or the endof the times*',in which Christ was set upona hill which cannotbehid. The seatof God's worship
manifestedfor us, in contrast with thefoundations oftheivorld, was to be seenfar and wide; nothing was to obscureit. It,
before which He was foreordained. And St. Paul contrasts now lower than the surrounding hills, was then to beas on the
God's *speakingto thefathers in the Prophets,and at the end summit of them. Human elevation, the more exalted it is,
of thesedays6speakingto us in theSon; andof our Lord com- the more unstable is it. Divine greatnessalone is at once
ng
the end, consummation,of the times^,to put away sins solid and exalted. The new kingdom of God was at onceto
1 Geseniusadduces,
asthe single instancein whichmnx is to mean"sequel,"Is. xJvi.
10, where"the end" answersto "the beginning," Jinn* to nwi. It is the endof the

S. Judeisnearlythetranslation
of

1 Cor. x. II.
10 Tciri\n rw ai
111 Ep. ii. 18.
13 2Tim. iii. 1. tv
12 1Tim. iv. 1. iv v(rrtpot'iyj>Qvoi<i.
14 2Pet. iii. 3. itr'
Ttav
, preferredby Griesb.Alter, Matthzei,SchoJz,
JudeIS. cvco-xuTra
\povMor sir* ttr^a-rovrov xP°vovtpreferredby Scholz,Tisch.
.
rnnoiy and N^nc'riy. SeeSchottg.tie Messiai. '2.4.p. 23-27.

i? S.Matt.xiii. 40. Eph.i. 21. Tit. ii. 12.

2 Hos.iii. 5. Is.ii.2. Jer. xxiii. 20.xxx. 24.xlviii. 47.xlix. 39. Ezek. xxxviii. 16. Dan.
13 S. Mark x. 30. S. Luke xviii. 30. xx. 35. Eph. 1.c. Heb. n. 5. Attention to this
x. 14. Danielusesit in Chaklee.(ii. 28.)Nebuchadnezzar's
dreamwhichheis interpreting languageof Holy Scriptureandthe distantfuture whichit lookson to, shouldhavesaved
endedin the kingdomofChrist. On theJewishagreement,
seeon Hos.iii. 5. p. 25.n. 10. misbelieversfromimagining thatApostleserroneouslyexpecteda nearendof the world.

3 1Ep.i. 20.
4 According
tothereading
«"*-'
c^armr rwv-j(p6iwvt
preferred 19p33.T.T,asin 1Kgs.ii.45,ofthethrone
ofDavid.**It isan expression
denoting
conby AlterandTischendorf.
5 Heb.i. 1.
tn
inuance
andperpetuity,
thatit shallcontinually
remainon itssettlement."
Poc.from
6 *ir' ¬<T_X«TOU
TWViiptpweroMev, preferredby Griesbach,Matthia?,Scholz,Tisch.
7 Heb. ix. 2G. "
s i-jrl vvvriKiia TM alwvwv,comp.S.Matt. xiii.40. xxiv. 3.

Abarb
barb.
*>ii. 44.
» Ps.Ixviii. 16,17xvii.22, 23.
C C

^ Seeon Hos. i. 11.p. 12.
xh 2.
* S. Matt. v. 14.
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the top of the mountains, and it shall be
2 And many nations shall come, and
cir.710. exalted above the hills ; and people shall say, Come, and let us go up to the mounflow unto it.
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tain of the LORD, and to the house of the

beexaltedabove
thehills,andestablished
onthetopof themoun- mightanddominion,
andeverynamethatis named,
notonly in
tains; exalted, at once, above every thing human, and yet
established,strong as the mountains on which it rested, and
unassailable,unconquerable,seatedsecurealoft, betweenheaven,whenceit cameandto which it tends,and earth, on which
it just restsin the sublimeserenity of its majesty.
The imagesetsforth the supereminenceof the Lord's House
aboveall things earthly. It doesnot definewhereinthat greatnessconsists. The flowing in of the nations is a fruit of it1.

this world but also in that which is to come; and all things are
under His Feet. And this for us, in that He, the Same, is
the Head over all things to the Churchwhich is His Body,
thefulnessofHim that fillet h all in all. "18Heis GodandMan,
King and Priest, King of kings, and a Priest abidingfor ever.
Sincethen His Majesty reacheth to the Right Hand of God,
neither mountainsnor hills, Angelsnor holy men,reachthereto ; for 19to whichof theAngels said Godat any time,Sit thou on

The immediate object of their coming is explained to be,t o

My Right Hand?"
"20 Aloft then is the Church of God raised, both in that its

learn

to know

and to do the will

of God3.

But the nevvre -

velation does not form all its greatness. That greatnessis Head is in heavenand the Lord of all, and that, on earth, it
from the Presenceof God, revealing and evermoreteaching is not like the Temple, in one small people,but21set ona hill
His Will, ruling, judging, rebuking, peacemaking3. "*The that it cannotbehid, or remainunseenevento thosefar from it.
mountain of theLord's Housewas then exaltedabovethe hills Its doctrine too and life are far above the wisdom of this
by the bodily Presenceof Christ, whenHe, in the Templebuilt world, shewing in them nothing of earth, but are above; its
oil that mountain,spake,preached,workedso manymiracles; wisdom is the knowledgeandlove of God and of His SonJeas, on the sameground, Haggai saith5, the glory of this lat- sus Christ, and its life is hid with Christ in God,in those who
ter houseshall begreater than the glory of theformer" "6 This are justified in Him and hallowed by His Spirit." In Him,
mountain^the Church of Christ, transcendsall laws, schools, it is lifted above all things, and with the eyesof the mind
doctrines, religions, Synagoguesof Jews and Philosophers, beholdeth (as far as may be) the glory of God, soaring on
which seemedto rise aloft among men, like mountain-tops, high towards Him Who is the Author of all being, and, filled
yea,whateverunder the sunis sublime and lofty, it will over- with Divine light, it owneth Him the Maker of all.
pass,trample on, subdueto itself."
And people,[peoples,nations,] shall flow unto [lit. upon}
Even Jews have seen the meaning of this figure. Their it. A mighty tide shouldset iu to the Gospel. The word22is
oldest mystical book explains it7. "And it shall bein the last appropriatedto the streamingin of multitudes, such as of old
days,when namelythe Lord shall visit the daughter of Jacob, ^pouredinto Babylon, the merchant-empress
1
of the world23.
then shall the mountainof the houseof theLord befirmly esta- It is usedof the distant nations who shouldthrong in oneconblished,\.e. the Jerusalemwhich is above,which shall stand tinuousstreaminto the Gospel,or of Israel streamingtogether
firmly in its place, that it may shine by the light which is from the four cornersof the world24. SoIsaiah foretells35,Thy
above. (For nolight canretain its existence,except through gates shall beopencontinually; they shall not beshut daynor
the light from above.) For in that time shall the light from night; that theymay bring unto theetheforcesof the Gentiles,
aboveshine sevenfoldmore than before; according to that8, and that their kings may bebrought. Theseweretoflow upon
Moreoverthe light of the moonshall beas thelight of thesun; it, perhapsso as to cover it, expressingboth the multitude and
and the light of the sunshall besevenfold,as the light of seven density of the throng of nations, how full the Church should
days,in the day that the Lord bindethup the breachof His be,asthe swollenriver spreadsitself over the wholechampaign
people and healeththe stroke of their wound*" Another, of country, and the surging flood-tide climbs up the face of the
the dry literal school,says9," It is well known that the house rock which bounds it. The flood once coveredthe highest
of the Templeisnot high. The meaningthen is,that its fame mountains to destroy life; this flood should pour in for the
shall go forth far, and there shall return to it from all quar- savingof life. "26 It is a miraclc,if waters ascendfrom avalley
ters personswith offerings,so that it shall be, as if it were on and flow to a mountain. So is it a miracle that earthly
the top of all hills, so that all the inhabitants of the earth nations should ascendto the Church, whosedoctrine and life
should seeit."
are lofty, arduous,sublime. This the graceof Christ eflfecteth,
Some10interpretthemountainto beChrist, Who is calledthe mighty and lofty, as being sent from heaven. As then waRock11,on the confessionof Whom, God-Man, the houseof ters, conductedfrom the fountains by pipes into a valley, in
theLord, i. e. the Churchis built13,thepreciousCorner-stone1*,that valley boundup and rise nearly to their original height,
which is laid, beside which no foundation canbe laid14; the so these waters of heavenlygrace, brought down into rallies,
great mountaintof which Daniel15 prophesied. It isfirmly i. e. the hearts of men,make them to bound up with them
established,so that thegatesof Hell shall not prevail against into heavenandenter upon and embracea heavenlylife."
the Church,being built thereon; exaltedabovehills and moun2. And many nations shall come. Isaiah 27added the
tains, i.e.above all besides,greater or smaller,which hasany word all to Micah's prophecy. So our Lord said, ^ This
eminence; for He in truth is 1Ghighlyexalted and hath a Gospelof the kingdom shall bepreachedin all the world for
"Nameaboveevery name,being 17at theRig hi Hand of God in a witness unto all nations; and the elect are to be gathered
theheavenlyplaces,far aboveall principality andpower and out of all nationsand kindredsandpeopleand tongues29.All
i iv.1,2.
iv. 2.
3 iv. 3, 4.
A Dion.
4
T"*'
*^ 11.
""
6 Lap.
r.
7 Zohar,f. 93.
8 Is. xxx. 2fi.
*>Aben Ezra.
10Tert. c. Jud. i. 3. Orig. c. Cels.ii. 33. S. Cypr. Test, ii. 18. Euseb.Eel. Prop]i.
iv. 1.p. 171.ed. Ox. S.Jeromehere,S. Aug. deCiv. D. xviii. 30.Ps. Basil on Is.
111 Cor.x. 4-6. 12S. Matt. xvi. 18. seeNote Q. on TertulJ.p.492sqq.Oxf. Tr.
1.16.1 Pet. ii. 6. Eph. ii. 20.
» 1Cor. hi. 11.

15Dan, ii. 3ii.

Phil. ii. 9.
><Eph. i. 20-23.
13from Rup.
" Heb. i. 13.
2° from S. Cyr.
21S. Matt. v. 14.
2s'.^na(from T: river, stream)isusedonly figuratively.
23Jer. Ii. 44.
24Ib. xxxi. 12. It is usedin theseplacesonly, andIs. ii. 2.
25 Is. Ix. 11.addRev. xxi. 25,26.
26 Lap.
27ls. ii. 2.
28 S. Matt. xxiv. 14.
^ Rev.vii. 9. .
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God of Jacob; and he will teach us of II his ways, and we will walk in his paths:
cir. 710.

cir. 710.

nationsshallflow into it. The all might be manyor few. vate,beenalongwith themothersto seekHim Whomthey

Bothprophets
saythat thoseall shouldbemany. Juclah themselves
havefound.

probablvknew* ialreadyof
Let usgo up, leavingthe lowness
andearthliness
of their
1*1many. The history of Genesis
cravethem
" a wide-expanding
knowledgeof the enlargementformer conversation,
and mountingupwardon high where
of mankind after the flood, in Europe, Asia, Africa, as they
then existed in their nations. The sons of Japhet had al-

Christ is, desiring righteousness,
and athirst to know His ways.
To the houseof the God of Jacob. They shall seekHim
as Jacob sought Him, "-*who left his father's houseand removed into another land, was a man of heavy toils and served for hire, but obtained special help from God, and, undistinguished as he was, became most glorious. So too the
Church, leaving all Heathen wisdom, and having its conver-

the Turseni"13,
or perhapsthe Thracians, On the East, the sationin Heaven,
andthereforepersecuted
andenduringmany
sonsof Shemhad spreadin Elam,Asshur,Arrapachitis14; hardships,
enjoysnow glorywith God/'
they occupied
the interveningtract of Aram; in the N. W.
And Heyi. e. the Godof Jacobof Whomhehadjust spotheyreached
to Lydia. Southward
thesonsof Joktanwerein ken,shall teachusof His icays. Theydo not go to God,beArabia. Micah'shearers
knewhow,of thesonsof Ham,Cush causetheyknowHim, but that they mayknowHim. They
hadspread
far to theS. E. andS.fromBabylonia
to ^Ethiopia; are drawnby a mighty impulsetowardsHim. Howsoever
Egyptthey remembered
too well, and,beyondit, theyknew attracted,theycome,not makingbargainswith God,(assome
of the far-scatteredtribes of the Libyans, who extendedalong now would,) what they should be taught, that He should rethe coastof Africa. Phoeniciantrade filled up this great out- veal to them nothing transcendingreason,nothing exceeding

line. They themselves
had,in Solomon's
time, tradedwith or contradictingtheir notionsof God; theydonot comewith

India15; about this time, we know that they were acquainted reserves,that God should not take away this or that error, or
with the furthest East, China16. Such was the sight before should not discloseany thing of His incomprehensibleness.
the human mind of the Prophet; such the extent of the na- They come in holy simplicity, to learn whatever He will con» confidence,
>thatHe.theInfallible
tionswhomhispeople
knewof. Some
werethe deadlyenemies descend
to tell them; in holy
_
of his people;somewereto beits conquerors.Heknewthat Truth, will teach theminfallibly. Theysay, of His \cays. For

the ten tribes were to be abidingly ivanderersamong the nations11
> despisedby them18;"a people,the strangers and sojourners of the whole world19." He knew many of those nations to besunkin idolatry, viciousness;proud, contemptuous,
lawless; he saw them fixed in their idolatries. All peoplewill
walk even/ onein thenameof his god. But he saw what eyeof
man couldnot see,what the will of man could not accomplish,

all learning is by degrees,and all which all creaturescould
learn in all eternity falls infinitely short of His truth and Holiness. Nay,
m? in all eternity
* the highest creature which He
hasmade and which He has admitted most deeply into the
secretsof His Wisdom will be as infinitely removedas ever
from the full knowledge of His Wisdom and His Love. For
what is finite, enlarged,expanded,accumulatedto the utmost

turn the hearts of His creaturesto Himself,to seek Him, not in
their own ways,but as He should revealHimself at Jerusalem.
Micah tells them distinctly, that those who should believe
would be a great multitude from many nations. In like way
Isaiah expressesthe great multitude of those for whom Christ
should atone. ~QHebare
the sin of many. *l£y knowledgeof
Him shaftMy righteousServant makemany righteous. And
our Lord Himself says; -The Son of man came to give His
life a randomfor many. ** This is My Blood-which is shed
for manyfor the remissionof sins. In Micah's time not one
people,scarcelysome poor fragments of the Jewish people,
went up to worship God at Zion, to call to remembranceHis
benefits,to learn of Him. Those who should thereafter wor-

the Infinite, But even here, all growth in grace implies
growth in knowledge. The more we love God, the more u*c
know of Him; and with increased knowledge of Him come
higher perceptions of worship, praise, thanksgiving, of the
character of faith, hope, charity, of our outward and inward
acts and relations to God, the unboundednessof God's love
to us and the manifoldnessof the waysof pleasingHim, which,
in His love, He has given us. Sincethen the whole Christian life is a growth in grace, and even St. Paul, ~*forgetting
thosethings whichare behindand reachingforth to thosewhich
are before,pressedtowardsthemarkfor thehigh calling of God
in Christ Jews, then St. Paul too wasever learning, in intensity, M-hat he knew certainly by revelation, of His ways*

that He,WhomnowJudahalonepartiallyworshipped,
would degreepossible,
remainsfinite still. It hasno proportionto

shipHim, shouldbemanynations,

Again,as eachbladeof grassis saidto differfrom another,

And say, exhorting one another, in fervor and mutual so, and much more, each soul of man which God has created
love, as Andrew exhorted his brother Simon,and Philip Na- for Himself. No one ever saw or could imagine two human

thanael,andthewomanof Samariathoseof her city, to come beings,in whomthegraceof Godhadunfolded
itselfin exactly
to Christ: and so all since,who have been won by Him, by the sameway. Each saint will havehis distinct beautyaround
word or example,by preachingor by deed,in public or in pri- the Throne. But then eachwill have learnt of His ways,in
1 Comer. _ 2 Ashkenaz,
Scandinavia,
Scanzia
in Jornandes.
Knobel,
Volkertafel
d.Genesis,p. 35,
3 Riphath, fromwhomalsothe MoniesRiphaeiare named.
4 Togarmah.
* Magog.
« Javan.
' "? Elishah, Aio\*Teor AlXat?,Knobel; Elis, Boch.iii. 4.
s Tarshish."Tarseis, whencethe Iberians." Eus. (Tuch ad loc.)
9 Chittim.
10Dodanim.
n Tubal.
12Meshech.
" Tiras,Tyrseni,(Tuch,) Thracians,Boch.iii. 2. Knob. u Arphaxad,Gen.x. 22.
15As appearsfrom theTamiil namefor thepeacock'SBTarn, togai1 Kcs. x. 22;the

Sanskrit
or Malabar
name
tortheape,^p kapi; (Ib. seetfes.)which'
came
withthecrea-

turesthemselves;
a Sanskritnamefor elephant,
ibha,in C';?^ ivory,lit. "elephant's
tooth; " (Ib.) anda Malabarnamefor awood,algum,valgu(km*)SeeMax Miiller, Science
or"language,p. 205.ed.3. Ophir itself,(which is mentionedin connectionwith these
things,)Max Mtiller identifies,beyondquestion,with the Abiria of PtolemyabovePattalene; the people," called by Hindu Geographers
Abhira and" the Ahirs " in " Macmurdo'saccountof the provinceof Cutch." Ib.
16 Is. xlix. 12.seeGesenius
Thes.p. 948-50.
V Seeon Hos. ix. 17.p. 61, 2.
19 Seeon Hos. viii. 8. p. 52.
» S.Greg. Naz.Or. 22.n. 2.
» Is. liii. 12.
M Ib. 11. » s. Matt. xx. 28.

23Ib. xxvi.28.addRom.v. 15.

24Theoph.

» Phil. iii. 13,14.
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* Is. 2. 4.

Joel3.10.

a differentproportionor degree. His greatestsaints,yea whomit wentforth, and"13
Zionwasindeeddesolate
ofthelaw
His Apostles,
havebeenpreeminent,
theonein onegrace,ano- andJerusalem
baredof the Divineword." "uThe wordof
ther in another. St.John Baptist cameas a pattern of repen- God passed from Jerusalem to the Gentiles."

tance,andcontemptof self; St. Johnthe Evangelist,
stands
out preeminent
in deeptenderburningpersonal
love;St.Paul
in zealto spreadtheknowledge
of ChristCrucified;St.Mary
Magdalene
in loving penitence.Even the BlessedVirgin
herself,underinspiration,seems,in part, to speakof her
lowly lowness1,
as that whichGodspecially
regardedin her,
when He made her the Mother of God. Eternity only will
set forth the fulnessof the two words 2, He ivill teachus of
His ways. For eternity* will shew,how in all zivorkethJ7that

"6 For the sha-

dowwasdoneaway,andthe typesceased,
andsacrifices
were
abolished,
andeverything of Moseswas,in theletter,brought
to a close."
He doesnot sayhere,throughwhomGodwouldsoteach,
but hedocsspeakof a directteachingof God. He doesnot
sayonly,"God will giveus a law," or "will makea revelation of Himself." He speaksof a Personal,direct, continuous
act of teaching by God, carried on upon earth, whether
the teacher be our Lord's word spokenonceon earth, which

oneandtheself-same
Spirit, dividingto everymanseverally
as doesnotpassaway1*,
or Godthe Holy Ghost,asteachingin

He will; and how the countlessmultitude of the redeemed the Church and in the hearts which receiveHim. Thewords

havecorresponded
to His gifts anddrawings. "4 Thewayof whichfollowspeakof a personal
reign,asthesespeakof perthe life to God-wardsis one, in that it looketh to one end, to

please
God; but therearemanytracksalongit, as thereare

sonal teaching.

3. And He shalljudge amongmanypeopleandrebuke

manymodes
oflife;" andeachseveral
grace
is a partof the strongnations
afarojf\ Hitherto,theyhadwalkedeachin

wayto God.
their ownwat/slG;now,theysoughtto betaughtin theways
And icewill walkin His pat/is,"*by believing,hoping, of God. Before,theyhadbeenlords of the world; nowthey

loving, well-doing, andbearing patiently all trouble." "6 For
it sufficeth not to believe,unlesswe act as He commandeth.
and strive to enter on His ways, the strait and narrow path
which leadethunto life. He Himself then, when He had said,

should own a Judge higher than themselves. They were no
common,but mighty 17nations, such as had heretofore been
the oppressorsof Israel. They were to be many,and those
mighty, nations. He should "18not only command,but re-

V but mighty,
*-* V and those
7Go,teachall nations,baptizingthemin theNameof theFa- buke,not weakor petty nationsonly,

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,added,teaching not only near but afar."

Mohammed had moral strength

themto observe
all thingswhatsoever
I havecommanded
you. throughwhat hestolefrom the law andthe Gospel,and by
Theysaytoo,weivill walk,i. e.goonfromstrengthto strength, his owningChrist as the Word of God. He wasa heretic,
not stand still after having laboured for a while to do His rather than a heathen. Fearful scourge as he was, and as
Will, but hold on to all His ways and to Himself Who is the his successorshave been, all is now decayed,and no mighty

Way, until theyappearbefore
theLordin Zion.

Fortfte law, [lit. lawB,~]shall go forth from Zion. These
are the Prophet's words, declaring why the nations shouldso
flock to Zion. For he says, shall go forth, but the nations
were not gatheredto Zion, until the Gospelwasalreadygone
forth. He speaksof it as law simply, not the Jewish law as
such,but a rule of life9 from God. Man's better nature is ill
at ease,being out of harmony with God. \'It cannot be otherwise. Havingbeenmadein His likeness,it must be distressed
by its unlikcness; having beenmadeby Him for Himself, it
nrnst be restlesswithout Him. What they indistinctly longed for, what drew them, was the hope to be conformedby
Him to Him. The sight of superhuman holiness,life, love,
endurance,ever won and wins those without to the Gospelor
the Church. Our Lord Himself gives it, as the substance
of prophecy10,that repentanceand remissionof sinsshould be
preachedin His Name among all nationsbeginning at Jerusalem. The image may be that of a stream, issuing forth
from Jerusalemn and wateringthe wholeworld. "12The law
of the Gospeland the word of the Apostles,beginning from
Jerusalem,as from a fountain, ran through the whole world,
watering those who approachedwith faith." But in that it
wentforth, it may be meant, that it left those from among

nationis left upon earth, whichdoesnot profess
the Name
of Christ.
He shall rebuke them; for it was an office of the Holy
Ghost19to reprovetheworld as to its sin, the righteousness
of
Christ, thejudgment of the prince of this world. The Gospel
conqueredthe world, not by compromisesor concordats,but
by convicting it. It alonecould rebukewith power; for it was,
like its Author, all-holy. It could rebuke with efficacy; for
it was the word of Him Who knewwhat is in man. It could
rebuke with awe; for it knew the secrets of eternal Judgment. It could rebuke winningly; for it knew 30the lore of
Christ which passethknoicledge. Its martyrs sufferedand
rebukedtheir judges ; and the world wasamazedat the impotence of powerand the might of suffering. It rebukedthe
enthroned idolatry of centuries; it set in rebellion by its rebukes every sinful passion of man, and it subduedthem.
Tyrants, whom no humanpowercouldreach, trembledbefore
its censures. Then only is it powerless,if its corrupted or
timid or paralysedministers forfeit in themselvesthe power
of rebuke.
And they shall beat their spearsinto ploughshares* "All
things are made new in Christ." As the inward disquiet of
evil menmakes them restless,and vents itself towardsothers

1 S. Luke i. 47. T<Mrei'i/w<rw
in Prov. xvi. 20. LXX. is, "lowliness." The whole shouldbe revealed
to them,(here, Is. ii. 3. li. 4.) The.-runcorresponds
with theim\
phraseiTrifiKrfytv itri -rijv Ta7riivto<riv
TJJS
ooi'Xfjs
au-roD,
corresponds
moreto the use in
« S.Luke xxiv. 47.
" Seeab.on Joeliii. 18.p. :MO. " Theod. « S.Cyr.
1 Kgs.(Sam.)i. 11.2 Kgs.xvi. 12.4 Kgs.xiv. 20.Neh. ix. 9. Ps. ix. 13.LXX. wherethe
14 S.Jer.
15 S. Matt. xxiv. 35. " Is. liii. 6.
prominentsenseis lowestate. Perhaps,asin *ty, thetwomeanings
areblended.
17asy, which originally signifiedboundtogether,(coll. Arab.) thenceusedof theclos1 ICor.xii.ll.
4 Theoph. 5 Dion. «Rup. ~*S.Matt.xxviii.end. ing of the eyes.(Is. xxix. 10.xxxiii. 15.)includedthe ideaof number. The secondary
8 mm, not in.
9 mm is alwayslaiv, not,assomehavesaid, "religion," ideaof strength,(aswe use"well-knit,") is soprominent,thatthe ideaof number,in the
or "doctrine" generally. It is usedwithout the article, in this sense,as rule of life, verb,onlvoccursin Ps. xl. 13. Jer.xv. 8 ; in the adj, Num. xxxii. 1
18Rib.
(Prov.vi. 23.xxviii.4,7,9. xxix. 18.)suchasthe Heathenhadnot,(Lam. ii. 9.)but which
S. Johnxvi. 8-11.
w Eph.iii. 19.
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« Ps. 72. 7

in envy,hatred,maliciousness,
wron^,so the inward peace sofar fromrequitingthem,willcth that webepreparedto rewhereof He saith, My peaceI give unto yon, shall, wherever ceive
theeon the
* / J fresh
/ / wrongs.
*
J "He I saith,
F ^If 1 any one
1-*wife
»

it reacheth,
spreadout abroadand,by the powerof grace, right cheek,
turn to himtheotheralso,$r. 13/ sayunto you,
bringto "*all nationsunity,peace,andconcord/' All, being Loveyour enemies,
<V'. For neitherdid theoldlawgivethese
brought under the one empire of Christ, shall be in harmony, counsels,nor did it explain so clearly the precept implied in

onewith the other. As far asin it lies,the Gospel
is a Gospelof peace,
andmakespeace. Christians,
asfar astheyobey
Christ,areat peace,bothin themselves
andwith oneanother.
And this is whatis hereprophesied.Thepeace
followsfrom

them,norhadit that wonderfulandmostefficacious
example
of the patienceandlove of Christ,nor did it supply^race,
wherebypeacecould bepreserved;whereasnow the firstfruitsof the Spirit arelove,joy,peace,lon^~snff'eri)t^,
gentleness,

His rule. AVhere He judges and rebukes, there even the goodness." 2) The prophecyhasbeenfulfilled within andwith-

mighty beattheir swordsinto ploughshares.
The universal out,amongindividualsor b'odiesof men,in bodyor mind,in
peace,amid which our Lord wasborn in the flesh,the first temperor in deed,as far asthe Gospelhasprevailed.uThe
which there had beensince the foundation of the Roman em- multitude of themthat believedwere of one heart and of one

pire, was,in God'sProvidence,
a fruit of His kingdom. It

mind;one,throughOneindwellingSpirit; one,thoughagreat

was no chancecoincidence,since nothing is by chance. God multitude, through onebondof love. "15Seehow theseChriswilled that they should becontemporaneous. It was fitting tians love oneanother;" "see how ready they are to die for one
that the world should be still, when its Lord, the Prince of another," was, in the third century, a heathenproverb as to

peace,
wasbornin it. Thatoutwardcessation
of publicstrife, Christianlove. "16Theyloveoneanother,almostbefore
they

though but for a brief time, was an image how His peace
spreadbackwardsaswell as forwards,and of the peacewhich
through Him, our Peace,wasdawning onthe world. "2First,
according to the letter, before That Child wasborn to us,
Whoseshoulderthegovernmentis, the whole world wasfull of
blood; peoplefought against people,kings againstkings, nations againstnations. Lastly, the Romanstateitself wastorn
by civil wars, in whosebattles all kingdoms shedblood. But
after that, at the time of the Empire of Christ, Rome gained an undivided empire, the world was laid open to the journeys of Apostles,and the gates of cities were open to them,
and, for the preaching of the One God, onesingle empire was
formed. It may too be understoodas an image,that, on receiving the faith of Christ, anger and unrestrainedrevilings
were laid aside, so that eachputteth his hand to the plough
and lookethnot hack,and, breaking in piecesthe shaftsof contumelies,seekethto reap spiritual fruit, so that, otherslabouring, we enter into their labours; and of us it is said, They
shall come with joy, bringing their sheaves*. Now no one
fighteth; for we read, *Blessedare the peacemakers;no one
learuethto 6strive, to the subvertingof the hearers. And every
oneshall rest under his vine, so as to press out that7 Wine
which gladdeneththeheart of man,under that *Vine, whereof

know one another." "17Their first lawgiver haspersuaded
them that they are all brethren." "We (which grievesyou,);3
the Christian answered18,"so love one another, becausewe
know not how to hate. We call ourselves'brethren5 which
you take ill, as menwho have one Father, God, and are sharers
in one faith, in onehope, coheirs." For centuries too, there
was, for the most part, public peaceof Christians amongthemselves. Christian soldiers fought only, as constrainedby the
civil law, or against Barbarian invaders,to defend life, wife,
children, not for ambition, anger, or pride. Christians could
then appeal,in fulfilment of the prophecy,to this outward, the
fruit of the inward, peace. "We," saysan early martyr19,"who
formerly stainedourselveswith mutual slaughter,not only do
not wagewar with foes, but even, in order not to lie and deceive those who consumeus, willingly professingChrist, meet
death." "From the coming of the Lord," saysanother martyr 20," the NewTestament,reconciling unto peace,and a lifegiving law, went forth into all lands. If then anotherlaw and
word, going forth from Jerusalem,producedsuchpeaceamong
the nations which receivedit, and thereby reprovedmuchpeople of want of wisdom, then it would follow that the prophets
spakeof someother. But if the law of liberty, that is, the
law of Godpreachedby the Apostles,which went forth out of

the Father is the Husbandman; and under hisjigtree, gathering

Jerusalem to all the world, worked such a transformation,

the sweet^fruits of the Holy Spirit, love,joy, peace,and the
rest."
The fathers had indeed a joy, which we havenot, that wars
were not between Christians; for although "just wars are
lawful/5 war cannotbeon both sidesjust; very few wars ha
not, on both sides,what is against the spirit of the Gospel.
For, except M-herethere is exceedingwickednesson one side,
or peril of further evil, the words of our Lord wouldhold good,
in public as in private, wlsay unto you, that ye resistnot evil.
This prophecy then is fulfilled 1) in the character of the
Gospel. "nThe lawof the Gospelworketh andpreservethpeace.
For it plucketh up altogether the roots of all war, avarice,ambition, injustice, wrath. Then, it teachethto bear injuries, and,

that swords and spearsof war He wrought into plough-shares
and pruning-hooks,instruments of peace,and now men know
not how to fight, but, whensmitten,yield the other cheek,then
the prophets spakeof no other, but of Him who brought it to
pass." "Even from this," saysTertullian21, "you mayknow
that Christ was promised,not as one mighty in war, but as a
peaee-bringer. Either denythat thesethings wereprophesied,
since they are plain to see; or, since they are written, deny
that they are fulfilled. But if thou mayestdeny neither, thou
must own that they are fulfilled in Him, of Whom they are prophesied." " Of old23," saysSt. Athanasius,"Greeks and Barbarians,being idolaters, warred with one another, and were
fierce towards those akin. For through their implacablewar-

1 Litany.
- S. Jer.
3 Is. ii.6.
"* Ps. csxvi. 6.
s S. Matt. v. 9.
G2 Tim. ii. 14.
7 Ps. civ. 15.
8 S. John. xv. 1.
» Gal. v. 22.
10S. Matt, v, 39.
11Rib.
12 S. Matt. v. 39-42. » Ib. 44-48. " Acts iv. 32. 15Tertull. Apol.
c. 39. "For theythemselves
hateone another." "For theythemselves
are morereadyto

A
slayoneanother,"areTertullian'sstatements
astothe contemporary
conditionof theHeathen,whichtheir amazement
at Christianloveratherconfirms.
16Minut. Felix,
p. 81.ed. Ouz.
]7 Lucian,de mortePeregrini,i. 507*ed. Graev.
i8 Min.F.
p. 312,3.
» S. JustinM. Apol. i.39.
20 5. Iren. iv.34.4.
-1 adv. Marc. iii. 21.
B de Incarn. VerbiDei, c. 51,2.
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fare noonemightpasslandor sea,unarmed.Theirwholelife
waspassed
in arms;the swordwasto themfor staffandstay.
Theyworshipped
idols,sacrificed
to demons,
andyetfromtheir
reverence
for idols theycould gainno helpto correcttheir
minds. But whentheypassed
into the schoolof Christ,then,
of a truth, prickedin mind,theywondrously
laid asidetheir

prophecy,
whenwe,for our sins,can onlyspeakof the past.
wthatit cannot
*TheLord'shandis not shortened,
save: neither
His car heavy,that it cannothear; but ouriniquitieshaveseparatedbetween
us,andour God,andour sinshavehid His
Facefrom us,that He will not hear. Thosefirst Christians
couldurgeagainsttheJewsthe fulfilmentof their prophecies

savageslaughters,and now think no more of things of war;

herein, where the Jews can now urge upon us their seeming

,fornowall peace
andfriendshiparealonetheirmind'sdelight. non-fulfilment;
"5 In the timeof kingMessiah,
afterthe wars
Whothendidthis, Who blended
in peace
thosewhohatedone of GogandMagog,thereshallbepeace
andtranquillityin all

another,savethe BelovedSonof the Father, the common Sa- the world, and the sonsof men shall haveno needof weapons,

viour of all, ChristJesus,Who,throughHislove,enduredall but thesepromises
werenot fulfilled." Theprophecyis fulthingsfor our salvation? For of old too, the peacewhich filled,in that theGospel
is a Gospel
ofpeace
andmakespeace.
shouldholdswayfromHim wasprophesied,
theyshall heat Christians,asfar as they obeyChrist,areat peacebothin
l A44 since themselves and with one another. The promises of God are
their swordsinto ploughshares. Nor is this incredible,
now too, the Barbarians with innate savageness,
while they perfect on His part: He is faithful to them. But He so wills
yet sacrificeto their idols, are mad with oneanother,andcan- to be freely lovedbv His intelligent creatureswhom He form-

not for onehourpart with theirswords. Butwhentheyhave ed
i for His love,that Hedoesnot forceourfree-agency.We
receivedthe teachingof Christ, forthwith for ever they turn

can fall short of His promises,if we will.

To thoseonly who

and demons,warring against them with modestyand virtue

nations, the Church; giving onenessof belief, harmony of

of soul.

soul, contentment with our own, love of others as ourselves;

to husbandry;
and,in lieuof armingtheir handswith swords, will it, the Gospelbringspeace,
stillingthepassions,
quelling
stretchthemout to prayer. Andaltogether,
insteadof war- disputes,banishingcontentions,removingerrors, calming
ring with oneanother,theyarm themselves
againstthe devil concupiscence,
soothingandrepressing
anger,in individuals,
This is a token of the Godhead of the Saviour.

For

what men could not learn amongidols, this they havelearned so that whatever is contrary to this has its origin in some-

fromHim. Christ'sdisciples,
havingnowarwithoneanother, thing whichis not of Christ nor of His Gospel.
arrav
against
demonsbv* their life and deedsof virV themselves
*
ttie, chasethem and mock their captain the devil, chastein

4. But (And) theyshall sit everyman,underhis vine and
wider hisfig-tree. Palestinewas a homeof the vine and the

youth,enduringin temptation,strongin toils, tranquilwhen fig-tree. Vineyardswerea common
property,possessed
by
insulted,unconcerned
whendespoiled."
all but the verypoor6,or evenby them7. Thelandwas8a

And yet later, S. Chrysostome says, "l Before the Coming land of breadand vineyards. The vine was the emblem of
of Christ, all men armed themselvesand no one was exempt the people,in Psalmistsand Prophets9. Thebunch of grapes
from this service, and cities foucrht
o
with cities,* and everv*
or the vine-leaf appearas characteristic emblemson Jewish
wherewere men trained to war. But now most of the world coins 10,chiefly in the times of their revolts under Vespasian
is in peace; all engagein mechanical art or agriculture or and Hadrian n. The fig is also mentionedas part of the cha-

commerce,
and few areemployed
in military servicefor all. racteristicfruitfulnessof Palestine13.It too wasan univer-

And of this too the occasionwould cease,if we actedas we
ought anddid not needto beremindedby afflictions." "2After
the Sun of righteousnessdawned,so far are all cities and nations from living in suchperils, that they know not even how
to take in hand any* affairs of war.-Or

if there be still any*

sal property13. Both formednatural arbours; the fig had its
nameprobably from its length u, the vine from the arch made
by its drooping boughs15. Both formed, in those hot countries, a grateful shade. The vine, rising with its singlestem,
was spreadover trellis-work or by props, so as to enclosea

war,it is far off at the extremityof the RomanEmpire,not considerable
space16.Evenin Italy, a singlevineshaded
a
in eachcity andcountry,asheretofore.For then,in anyone portico17. In Palestineit grewby the wallsof thehouse".
nation, there were countless seditionsand multiform wars.
But now the whole earth which the sun surveys from the
Tigris to the British isles,and therewith Lybiatoo andEgypt
and Palestine, f yea,
* all beneath the Roman rule,-ve * know how
all enjoy complete security,and learn of war only by hearsay." S. Cyril3 andTheodoret3carry on this accountinto the
fifth century after our Lord's Coming. Christians then during those four centuriescould point to a presentfulfilment of

Rabbinsrelate how their forefatherssat andstudiedunder the
C7
J as Nathanael was doubtlessmeditating
* or 1
* CJ
fiff-tree19,
pravinff
under one,when Jesus,being God, saw him20. It exhibits a
picture of domesticpeace21,
eachfamily gatheredin harmony
andrest under the protection of God,each contentwith what
they have, neither coveting another's,nor disturbed in their
own. Wine is explainedin Holy Scriptureto be anemblemof
gladness,and the fig of sweetnessS1. "23For exceedingsweet

i in Ps. xliv. § 3. T. v. p. ISO.
andhere.
* Is. lix. 1,2.

15|Wi.q.p3.
ls "We passedtheevening,undera largevine,whosestemwasabout
1ifoot in diameter. Itsheight was30feet; its brancheshadto be proppedup; andso

*-in Is.ii. n.5. T. vi. p. 24,5.
» on Is. ii.
» R. Isaac,Munini. Fid. i. 5. 7.et all.

6 Thisisimpliedin thelawsconcerning
them,asEx. xxiii. 11. Lev.xix. 10.xxv. it covered
an arbour
morethan50feetwideandlong. I remembered
Micah. I have
3,4. Deut.xx.6,&c.comp.Num.xvi. 14,Deut.vi. 11.1Sam.viii.14.xxii. 7.2Kgs. seen
inthislandthepeople
livingunder
boththefigandthevine;thefigbetween
Jerusaxviii. 32.Ps. cvii. 37. Prov.xxxi. 36. ' Neh. v. 4.Jer. xxxix, 10. s 2 Kgs.xvjii. 32. lem andArimathea;the vine, here[Beitjin.] " Schulz.Leit, v. 285.in PaulusReiscn,
9 Ps.Ixxx. 8sqq,Is.iii. 14.v. 1sqq.xxvii.2.Jer.ii. 21.xii.10.Ezek.
xv.xviuo-10. vii. 103.
'7 Plin. N. H.xiv. 3.
w Ps.cxxiii.3.
19" R. Haiaandhis
xix. 10.Hos.x. 1.
1°Thebunchofgrapes
appears
oncoinsofHerodArchelaiis, disciples-others
say,R.Akiba,usedtoriseveryearlyandsit andstudyunderafigMadden,
Jew.Coinage,
p.91,5.alsoofTiberius,
Ib, p.144.
SeeDeSaulcy,
p.134.110,1. tree."Bereshitli
Itabba
in WinerReallex.
[wrongreference]
2° S.Johni. 48.
The goldenvine, givenby Alexanderto the Romansis mentionedby Strabo.(Jos.Ant.
21Jud. ix. 11.13. " TheTO! is thefig, distinguished
for its more perfectsweetness,
14,31.) Thevine-tree
stood
attheporch
oftheTemple
forreceiving
alms.MiddothS.8. sothatnonesuch
canbefount),
savein thelandof Israel." Maimonid.
in Denial
c.ii. §
in LevyJiid.Miinz.p,134.
Madden,p.
210. " Madden,
p.162,
4,7,8.170,2,3,7. 1.inCels.Hierob.ii.3C9."It is appropriated
tothefoodofman."Id.dejureanni7et
180.200,7,8,9. SeealsoDeSaulcy,
p.160,1,2,4,5,6,7,&c.
12Deut.viii. 8. jubil. c.v. §8.Ib. OurLordmade
it, aswellasthegrape,
thefigure
ofgood
fruit,which
132 Kgs. xviii. 32.

14mnn(Usnamestill in theEast)fromJKHi. q.fjn.

an *_,
,»
evil
!l H
nature
«»««va
could
simil
Anj-tt
not KAA«bear.W
S. \Matt.
I'.»tf "vii.
'"'" ~]
16.
i\ S^
S. Luke
llL'Avl
vi. J44.
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cir.no. for the mouth of the Lord of hosts IIwalk in the name of the Lord our God cir.710.
hath spoken it.
for ever and ever.
Zech.
10.
12.
K
.16.
Jer.
2.11. 5 For6 all people will walk every one
6 In that day, saith the LORD,gwill I as-

is the word of the Saviour, and it knowcth how to gladden
man'sheart; sweet also and full of joy is the hope of the future, wherewith we are enriched in Christ."
Suchhad beenIsrael's lot in the peacefuldaysof Solomon1,
the peaceof whose times had already beenmade the image
of the Gospel3; the coming of the Queenof the Southfront
theuttermostparts of the earth, to hear thewisdomof Solomon*,

rather righteousnessand what is pleasing unto Him, and to
excel in virtue. Such an one was the divine Paul; fur he
\vriteth, l*Iam crucifiedwith Christ ; and now no longer Hive,
hut Christ liveth in me; and again16,1determinednot to knoiv
anything amongyou, saveJesusChrist, find Him cm rifled.
To walk is so uniformly in Holy Scripture used of a person'smoral or religious "ways17" (aswe say),that the Prophet

who shouldfait downbeforeChrist and serveHim*1. " 5Such
is that most quiet fearlessnesswhich the law of Christ bringeth, as being the law of charity, peace,and concord."
And noneshall make themafraid. " 6Neither man,nor
devil; for the Lord hath given us power to 7tread onserpents
and scorpions,and over all the powerof the enemy,and said,
nothing shall by any meanshurt you, and badeus, 8fear not

of the Heathen and of the future peopleof God. The name
was often,in Hebrew, expressiveof the character; and,in regard to God Himself, that Name which He vouchsafedto give
to Himself18, expressedHis Self-existence,and, as a result,
His Unchangeabenessand His Faithfulness. The names,by
which it was foretold that Christ should be called, express
both His Deity and attributes19;the humanName,which He

to His Apostles and Martyrs.
For the mouthof theLord of Hosts hath spokenit. The
Prophets often add this, when what they say, seems,for its
greatness,pastbelief. Yet it will be,becauseHe hath spoken
it, the LordWho changeth not, the Lord of Hosts, to Whose
commandsall creatures are subject, Whose word is truth
with Whom to speakis to do.
5 For all peoplewill walk, every one in the nameof his
god, and wewill walk in the nameof the Lord our God. Hitherto unsteadfastnesshad been the very characteristic sin
of Israel. It was "9constant only in its inconstancy," ever
10
falling airay like their forefathers, starting asidelike a broken how. The heathen perseveredin their worship, because
it was evil or had evil in it, not checking but feeding their
passions. Israel did not perseverein his, becauseit required
him to denyhimself things unlawful. u Hath a nation changed their gods which are yet no godsJ But My people have
changedtheir glory for that which doth not profit. Henceforth, the Prophet professethfor his people,the true Israel,
that he will be as steadfast in good,as the heathen in evil;
so our Lord sets forth l~thechildren of this world in their generation, as an exampleof wisdom to the children of light. sThey who are eager to go up into the mountain of the
Lord, and wish to learn thoroughly His ways,promise a ready
obedience,and receive in themselvesthe glories of the life
in Christ, and undertake with their whole strength to be
earnest in all holiness. 'For let every one/ he saith,'hi
every country and city go the way himself chooseth,and pass
his life, as to him scemethgood; but our care is Christ, and
His laws we will make our straight path; we will walk along
with Him; and that not for this life only, present or past,
but yet more for what is beyond. ult is a faithful sayhig.
For they who now suffer with ///MI, shall walk with Him for

for us. Saviour 20. To praise the Name of the Lord then, is to
praise Him in that character or relation which He has revealedto us. "21 He ivalketh in the Name of the Lord, who
ordereth everyact and motion worthily of the vocationwherewith he is called, mid^ivhether heeatethor drinkcth,doth ait
to theglory of God" This promise hath its own reward; for
it isfor ever and ever. They who walk in the Name of the
Lord, shall walk -^beforeHim in the land of theliving, for ever
and ever. Suchwalk on,with quickenedsteps,lingering not,
in the Nameof the Lord our God,i.e. doing all things in His
Name,as His great Namerequires, conformedto the holiness
and all other qualities which His Name expresseth. For ever
and ever,lit. for ever and yet, or, more strictly still, for that
which ishidden and yet, which is the utmost thought of eternitv* we can come to. Time indeed has no relation to eternity; for time, being God's creature,is finite; eternity, being
the modeof the existenceof God,is infinite. Still, practically
to us, our nearest conception of eternity, is existence,onand
on and on, an endless,unchanging,ever-prolongedfuture, lost
in distanceand hiddenfrom us, and then, and yet,an ever-to, which shall never come to an end. Well then may
we not faint, as tho' it were long to toil or to do without this
or that, since the part of our way which lies amid toils and
wearinessis so short, and will soon be at an end; what lies
beyond,in joy, is infinite in infinite joy, ever full and still
ever a yet to come.
The Prophet says,weivlllwalk ; ""uniting himself in longing, hope,faith, to the sons of the New Testament,i. e. Christians, ashis brethren, reborn by thegraceof the sameChrist;"
"25 ministers of the Old, heirs of the NewTestament,because
they loved through that samefaith whereby we love; believing in the Incarnation, Passion, Resurrection of Christ yet
to be, as we believe in it, having been."

hadmadeher kingdomto beselectedasan emblemof those heretoois doubtless
speakingof the oppositereligiousways

themwhichkill tltebody.93Witnessthe mightwhichHegave bareandvouchsafes
to bearyet, wassignificantof His office

ever,andwith Him beglorified,andwith Him reign. But

6. In that day,
*^' i. e. in that day
* of Christ andof His Gos-

they make Christ their care,who prefer nothing to His love, pel, of grace and salvation,the last daysof which he had been
who ceasefrom the vain distractions of the world, and seek speaking. Hitherto he had prophesiedthe glory of Zion,
1 1 Kings, iv. 25.
2 pStjxxji.
3 g. Matt. xii. 42. < Ps. Ixxii. 10,13.
5 Lap.
e Theoph.
? S. Luke x. 19.
« S. Matt. x. 28.
9 Rib.

fear, (Neh. v. 9.)and, in the corresponding
placein Isaiah, in thelight qf the Lord. (Is.
'ii,5.) seeGes. Thes.v. f^n. p. 37#. and aboveon Mic. ii. 11.p. 308.So againto walk

10Ps.jxxviii.57- »Jcr.ii.ll.
« S. Lukexvi.8. w S.Cyr. n 2Tim.ii.11,12. withGod,(Gen.
v. 22.)orbefore
God,(Ib.xvii.1.)orcontrary
toGod.(Lev.xxvi.21.)
Rom.viii. 17.Rev.in.4.
» Gal. ii. 20.
16lCor.ii.2.
]7 As towalk in God's
*8 nvrSeeab.onHos.xii. 5. p. 77.
19 Is. vii. 14.Iirmiamiel, i.e. Godwith us:
statutes,C&zfk.
v. 6,7.&-c.amUeven
otherplaces)
faHufW#w*n&,(P8.ixxsii.
31.E/,. ix.O.Wonderful,
Counsellor,
MiehtyGcd&c.
-' S. M;:tt.i.21.
21Tht.,ph.
xxxvi.24.)//i ///V commattf?Mcntst
(2Clir.xvii.4.)/»Hit low,(Ps.Ixxviii.10&c.)in //<$
-- lCor.x.31.
23Ps.cxvi.P." ?4Tir.
^ S.Aug.c. 2Epp.Pelag.iii. L.
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semkle ker *^at haltcth, hand I will ga- a strong nation : and the LORDk shall

<"""""
7io. tlier her that is driven
I have afflicted ;

dfi32!
is."

out, and her that

7 And I will make her that halted ' a

reign over them in mount
henceforth, even for ever.

8 ^TAnd thou, O tower of

Zion

from

cir-71°-

kls.9.6.
& 24.23.

4.1 flock,
the
j3 i Luke
Dan.
7.14,27
1.33.

remnant, and her that was cast far off the stron hold of the dauhter of Zion, ||Gen.35.21.
chiefly through the coming-in of the Gentiles. Now he adds,
how the Jews should, with them, be gathered by grace into
the one fold, in that long last day of the Gospel,at the beginning, in the courseof it, and completely at the end1.
Her that halteth.

The Prophet resumes the image of the

said13.Who is shethat lookethforth asthe morning,fair as the
moon,clearasthesun,terrihle asanarmy with banners?" "For,
not to namethose,whosewholelife is onewarfareagainstinvisible enemiesand the evil desiresof the flesh, who shall count
the martvrs
V
of Christ?

We know that that remnant and

scatteredflock, under which he had before- foretold their
restoration. This was no hope of his own, but His word

strong nation owe wholly to grace all which they are, asthey
themselvesin the Revelationsgive thanks ;U7Y*««wastslant

Who cannot fail. The course of events, upon which he is entering, would be, at times, for their greatness and their difficulty, past human belief. So he adds straightway, at the
outset, saith the Lord. To halt is used of bodily lameness3,

and hast redeemed us to God by Thy Blood, out of every kindred and tongue and people and nation, and hast made tis unto our God kings and priests, and we shall reign on the earth ;
that same Lord, of Whom it is here said,

and that, of a flock, worn out by its wanderings*. It is used
also of moral halting5, such as had been a chief sin of Israel,

TheLord shad reignover themin Zion from hencefortheven
for ever. The visible kingdom of God in Judah was often ob-

serving partly God,partly 13aalG;
God, with a serviceof fear, scured,kings, princes,priests, and falseprophets combining
Baal with a service of that counterfeit of love, sensuality.
So it was sickj both in body and soul, and driven out1 also,

to encourage one another in rebellion against God. In the
captivity it even underwent an almost total eclipse by the over-

and afflicted.
7- And her that wascastoft'astrongnation. The prophecy, that there shouldbea remnant,wasdepressing. Yet what
a remnant should it be! A remnant, which should multiply

shadowingof earthly power,savewhen the Divine light flashed forth for an instant in the deedsor words of power and
wisdom, related by Daniel. Henceforth*i.e. from the time,
when the law should go forth out of Zion, God should indeed

like the stars of heaven or the sand on the sea-shore.

reign, and that kingdom should have no end.

Israel

had never beena strong nation^as a kingdom of this world.
At its best estate,under David, it had subduedthe petty nations aroundit, who were confederatedto destroyit. It had
never competedwith the powersof this world, East or West,
Egypt or Nineveh, although God had at times marvellously
savedit from being swallowedup by them. Ao«>,the rem-

8. And thou, O tower of the flock. "(Tower of Ader/
which is interpreted f tower of the flock,3 about 1000paces
(amile) from Bethlehem," saysSt. Jerome15who lived there,
"and foresignifying [in its very name] by a sort of >rophecy
the shepherdsat the Birth of the Lord." There Jacob fed
his sheep16,and there (since it was hard by Bethlehem) the

nant of Judah, which itself was but a remnant of the undi-

shepherds, keeping watch over their flocks by night, saw and

vided people,was to becomea strong nation. SoIsaiah pro- heard the Angels singing, '"'Glory to God in the highest,and
phesied, %Alittle one shall becomea thousand, and a small one

on earth peace, goodwill towards men."

The Jews inferred

a strong nation. Plainly not in temporal greatness, both from this place that the Messiahshould be revealedthere17.
becausehuman strength was not, and could not be, its chaStronghold [Ophel18] of the daughter of Zion. Ophel
racteristic, and becausethe Prophet had been speaking of was a strong place in the South of Jerusalem,the last which
spiritual restoration.

.

the wall, enclosing Zion, reached, before, or as, it touched on

"* Strong are they, whom neither torture nor allurements
can separate from the love of Christ." "Strong are they,
who are strong against themselves." Strong werethey who
said10,Weoughtto obeyGodrather thanmen,and11,Who shall
separateusfrom the lore of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress,orpersecution*
orfamine, or nakedness,
or peril, or swordf
iy, in all thesethings we are morethan conquerorsthrough
Him that lovedus. God docs not only restore in the Gospel ; He multiplies exceedingly. "J-1 will so clotheher with
the spirit of might, that, as she shall be fruitful in number,
so shall shebe glorious in victories, so that of her it shall be

the Eastern porch of the temple19,with whoseservice it was
connected. We know that, after the captivity, the Nethinim,
who did the laboriousserviceof the temple,dwelt there20. It
lay very near to the priests' district21. It was probably, a
lower acclivity, "swelling out," (asits nameseemsto mean23,)
from the mountainof the temple. In the last war, it was held
together with "23 the temple, and the adjoining parts to no
slight extent,and the valley of Kcdron." It wasburnt24before
the upper city was taken. It had beenencircledby a wall of
old; for Jotham "25built greatly uponits wall." Manasseh
"36encircled it," (probablywith an outer wall) "and raised

* Rom.xi. 26.
" ii. 12,13.
3 Gen.xxxii. 32.
"»Zeph.iii. 19.
* Ps.
xxxv. 15.xxxviii. 18. 6 1 Kings xviii. 21. The wordis differenthere.
7 nrn:is
usedwith the sameimageofthedispersed
flock,Zeph.iii. 19.Ez. xxxiv. 4.16. andVTOl
Jer. 1.17.
8 Ix. 22.
* Gloss.
w Acts v. 29.
" Rom.viii. 35,3?'.
12 Rup.
13Cant. vi. 10.
" Rev.v. 9, 10.
« je ]oc. Hebr. Arculf
A.D. 670found " a Churchof the Shepherds,"
a mile from Bethlehem. Early trav.
in Pal.p. G. The Migdal Edar is mentioned
alsoin the Mass.Shekalimc. 7. 4. " Of
theherds,in thespacebetweenJerusalemand' the towerof theflock' andon both sides,

meaning,andso in the0 places,whereit occursin the prosebooks,keepsthearticle;
2Chron.xxvii. 3. xxxiii. 14.Neh.iii. 26,7. xi. 21.and2 Kingsv. 24. in whichlastplace
it mayvery possiblybe a placein Samaria,namedafterthat in Jerusalem. It occurs
withoutthe ait. hereandIs. xxxii. 1-t.andin Josephus,
'O0\as. The E.V. retainsthe
wordas a Propernamein thehistoricalhooks,2 Chron.andNeh.
19" Theoldestwall washardto betakenon accountof theravines,andtheridgeabove
themon whichit wasbuilt.-On the West-turning to the S.overthepoolof Siloam,and
thenagainbendingEastwardto Solomon'spool,andextendingtoa placewhichtheycall

themales
aretorburnt-offerings,
thefemale
forpeace-offerings.
R.Jeliuda
says,what- Ophlas,
it wasjoinedontotlieEastern
porch
ofthetemple."Jos.K. J. v. 4.2.

evermaleanimalsare found(there) thirty days beforethe passoverfit for it, are to be
*» Neh. iii. 26. xi. 21.
=i Ib. iii. 28.
- Like/wmulusfrom/«wro.Fiirst.
usedthereto."in SeppHeiJ. Land ii. 470.
"GGen.xxxv. 21.
It is usedof"a localtumourin Arab, andin Deut. xxviii. L'7.1 Sam.v. fi. 12.vi. 4. 5.
'7 Ps.Jon.onGen.xxxv. 21. "This is theplace,whereinthelast daysMessiah
shall andof theswellingof pride.Num.xiv.44. Hab.ii.4.
a by John. Jos.B. J. v. 6. 1,
be revealed."
-->Togetherwith " thearchive,Acra,theCouncil-hall."Ib/vi. G.3. afterthe destruc18Ophel,like manyother HebrewPropernames,did notloseits original appellative tion of the temple.Ib. vi. 1.5-7.
s 2 Chron.xxvii. 3.
^ ib. xxxiii. 14.
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unto thee shall it come, even the first do-
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have taken

thee as a woman in travail.

inTcJtl
K 1o

cir.710. minion ; the kingdom shall come to the
10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth,
daughter of Jerusalem.
O daughter of Zion, like a woman in
Jer.8.19. 9 Now
why^f dost thou
cry out travail : for now shalt thou go forth out
« Is. 13.8.
&21.3.
aloud
?
l
is
there
no
king
in
thee ? is of the city, and thou shalt dwell in the
Jer. 30. G.

&50.
13. thy counsellor perished? for mpangs field, and thou shalt go evento Babylon;

it exceedingly," i.e. apparently raised artificially the whole to her: not hers bv" right, but by
ii His right, Who should melevel.
rit it for her, and, being King of kings,, makes His own,
Yet, as a symbolof all Jerusalem,Ophel is as remarkable,
fi and priests unto God and His Father.
as the " tower of the flock " is as to Bethlehem.

For Ophel,

although fortified, is no wherespokenof, as of any account1.
It is not evenmentioned in the circuit of the walls, at their
dedication under Nehemiah -5 probably as an outlying, spot.
It was probably of moment chiefly, as giving an advantage
to an enemywho might occupy it.
Both then are imagesof lowliness. The lonely Shepherdtower, for Bethlehem,the birthplace of David; Ophel for Jerusalem, of which it was yet but an outlying part, and deriving
its value probably as an outwork of the temple. Both symbols anticipate the fuller prophecyof the littleness,which shall
becomegreat in God. Before the mention of the greatness
of the dominionto rome,isset forth the future poverty to which
it should come* In lowliness Christ came,yet is indeed a
Tower protecting and defending the sheepof His pasture,
foundedon earth in His Human Nature, reaching to Heaven
in His Divine; 3« strong Tower; the righteous runneth into
it, and is safe.
Unto theeshall it come; (lit. unto theeshall it come41,
and
thereshall arrive &c.) He saith not at first what shall come,
and so raises the soul to think of the greatnessof that which
should come. The soul is left to fill up what is more than
thought can utter. Unto thee,(lit. quite up to thee5.} No
hindrances should withhold it from coming. Seemingly it
was a great way off, and they in a very hopelessstate. He
suggests the difficulty even by his strength of assurance.
Onecould not say, it shall comequite up to thee,of that which
in the way of nature would readily cometo anyone. But amid
all hindrances God's Might makes its way. and brings His
gifts and promises to their tnd. And thereshall arrive. He
twice repeats the assurance,in equivalent words, for their
fuller assurance,"6to make the good tidings the gladder by
repeating and enforcing them."
The *'first or *'former, dominion.

The word often stands,

as our, "former7," in contrast with the "later." It is not
necessarilythe first, strictly; and so here, not the dominion
of David and Solomon exclusively. Rather the Prophet is
placedin spirit in the later times when the kingdom should
suspended,and foretells that theformer dominion,i.e. that
of the line of David, should come to her, not in its temporal
greatness,but the line itself. So the Angel said.,BJfeshall
begreat and shall he called the Son of the Highest, and the
Lord Godshall give unto Him the throneof His father David,
and He shall reign over the houseof Jacobfor ever.
The [A] kingdom to the daughter of Jerusalem, i. e. a
kingdom, which should not be ofher, but which shouldcome

The Jews themselves seem to have taken these words into

their own mouths, just beforfethey rejected Him, when they
hoped that He would be a king, such as they wished for.
IQBlessedbethe kingdom of our father David that cometh in
the Name of the Lord. And in a distorted form, they held it
even afterwards u.
9. ow. The prophet places himself in the midst ot
their deepestsorrows, and out of them he promises comfort.
Why dosttliou cry out aloud ? is there no King in thee? is thy
Counsellorperished^ ? Is then all lost, becausethou hast no
visible king, none to counselthee or consult for thee12 Very
remarkably he speaksof their King and Counselloras one, as
if to say.<When all besides is gone, there is One Who abides.
Thoughthou be a captive, God will not forsakethee. When
thou hadst noearthly king, l*the Lord thy Godwas thy King.
He is the First, and He is the Last. When thou shalt have
noother, He, thy King, ceasethnot to be.' "uThou shouldest
not fear, so long as He, Who counselleth for thee, liveth;
but He liveth for ever." Thy Counsellor,He, Who is called
^Counsellor,Who counsellethfor thee, Who counselleththee,
will, if thou obey His counsel,make birth-pangsto end in joy.
"-" "For pangs havetaken thee,as a womanin travail, resistless,remediless,doubling the whole frame, redoubled until
the end, for which Godsendsthem, is accomplished,and then
ceasing in joy. The truest comfort, amid all sorrow, is in
owning that the travail-pains must be, but that the reward
shall be afterwards. "ult is meet to look for deliverance
from God's mercy, as certainly as for punishment from our
guilt; Jand that the more,^ since He who foretold both,**willing'^-*
ly saves,punishesunwillingly." So the prophet adds,
10. Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, (lit. Writhe
and hurstforth,) as if to say, 'thou must suffer, but thy suffering and thy joy shall be one. Thou canst not have the joy
without the suffering. As surely as thou suffcrcst,thou shalt
havejoy. In ah1sorrow, lose not faith and hope,and uthou
shalt besorroicful, hut thy sorroir shall be turned intojoy:1
"17Good daughter, be very patient in the pangs, bear up
against your sorrows/5 so shall the birth be nigh. Yet for
the time shemust goforth out of the city into captivity. And
thou shalt dwell in thefield, houseless,under tents, as captives were wont to be kept, until all were gathered together
to be led away: a sore exchangefor her former luxury, and
in requital of their oppression18.
And thou shalt go evento Babylon. Not Babylon, but
Assyria wa*the scourgeof Godin Micah's time. Babylon was
scarcelyknown, afar country19.Yet Micah is taught of Godto

1 Josephuscallsit, " that whichwascalled Ophlas."B. J. v. 4. 2. vi. 0. 3.
2 Neh. xii. 31-40.
3 Prov.xviii. 10.
4 The Masorethes
seem congregation
rightlv
5 siy.
6 RUp. I *|O
M-Ftto_have
^ markedthis bv the
._ accents.
IB-'
Jerence
to their fablethat He wasboru beforethe destructionof the templeand hidden
by God.
I2 Coinp.Hos.xiii. 111.
1 Sam.xii. 12.
14Mont.
1SIs. ix. 6.
ie S. John xvi. 20.
'7 S. Cyr.
18Am. vi. Micahii. S, 9.
192 Kingsxx. 11.
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hand of thine enemies.
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ut

they

Lam.
2.1C 11 ^] " Now also many nations are ga- gather them
thered against thee, that say, Let her be floor,
Obad.li1.
ch.7-10.defiled,and let

our eye "look upon Zion.

know

not

PLilt;
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Before

thoughts of the LORD, neither under- cir-710stand they his counsel
^nr ihe shall
i 11PIs.
55.8.
Kom.
11.33.

13 r Arise

as the sheaves into the * is.21.10.
Is.41.15,

and thresh, O daughter of 16.
Jer.51. 33.

declarethat thither shall the two tribes becarried captive,al- dainedthem,evenwhile they soughtto subduethem. Micah
though the ten were carried captiveby Assyria. Therel shalt describesthe exultation of petty gratified rivalry.
thouhedelivered,theretheLord shall redeem
theefrom theha)id~
That say.,let her hedefiled. The bad have a keen eye

ofthincenemies.God'sjudgments,
or purifyingtrials,or visi- forthe haltingsandinconsistencies
andfallsof God'speople,
tation of His saints,hold their way, until their endbe reached. for which they are ever on the watch. Like Satan,they are
They who suffer them cannot turn them aside; they who in-

first tempters, then the accusers; first desecrators, then sanc-

flict them cannot add to them or detain them. The prisonhouseis the placeof deliveranceto Josephand St. Peter; the
Red-seato Israel; thejudgeswere raisedup, whenIsrael was
mightily oppressed;Jabesh-Gileadwas delivered when the
seventhday was come3; the walls of Jerusalemwere the end
of Sennacherib; Judah should have long been in the very
hand and grasp of Babylon, yet must its clenchedhand be
opened.
11.Aon-also. [And noiv^\ Theprophet had alreadyspoken of the future before them, with this word Noiv. Then,
he distinctly prophesiedthe captivity to Babylon. Twice
more he begins anew; as Holy Scripture, so often, in a mys-

timonious justiciaries. God, in His judgment, leaveswhat
has beeninwardly defiledto beoutwardly profaned. "'If any
man defilethe templeof Godyhim shall God destroy; for the
templeof Godis holyywhich templeareye. ^Thefaithful city
had becomea harlot. ^The land had becomepolluted by its
inhabitants. Now it was to be polluted by the enemy. Its
seducersask for the judgment of God. eIt has becomelike
us in its deeds; let it no more be distinguished from us by
the name of the peopleof God.'
And let our eyelook upon Zion, with pleasure upon its
desolation, and feed itself with its misery. "10 Where the
eye, there love; wherethe hand,there pain." llThey opened

tery, whetherspeakingof evil or of good,of deliverance
or their mouthwideagainstme: theysaid,Aha, Aha, our eye
of punishment,usesa threefold form. In thesetwo, no men- hath seen. The world hates the Church; Edom, Israel; it
tion

is made of the cnemv,* * and so there

is some uncertainty. "

cannot be satisfied with beholding its chastisements13.

The

But the coursemust apparently be either backwardsor for-

sufferings of the Martyrs were the choice spectacleof the

Captivity, or two more distant after it. This secondgathering might, in itself, either be that of the Assyrian hostsunder
Sennacheribout of all the nationssubject to him; or that of
the many petty nations in the time of the Maccabees,who
took advantageof the Syrians' oppression,to combineto eradicate the Jews4. If understoodof Sennacherib,the prophet, having foretold the entire captivity of the whole people
to Babylon, would have prophesiedthe suddendestruction
of a nearer cnemv,* whose miraculous and instantaneous
overthrow should be the earnest of the destruction of Babylon

12. But they know not the thoughtsof the Lord, neither
understandthey His counsel. The heathendid, for their own
ends,what Godwilled for His. Thefirst step was the same;
God willed that His peopleshould be punished; they willed
to punish them. But all which lay beyond, they saw not;
that God willed (on their repentance) to pardon His own
people,but to punish themselvesfor their pride13and cruelty u. tf*'15
Almighty Godcorrects the electthrough the re m>bate, as with a rod; after which He condemnsthe reprobate
eternally, as when the sonhas been disciplined, the rod is

and of their

cast into

wards.

Thev* must

either

deliverance

be two nearer

from

it.

futures

This would

before the

suit well with

Heathen.

the fire."

the description, He shall gather themassheavesto thefloor,
and would correspondwell with the descriptions in Isaiah.
On the other hand,whereasthis description would suit any
other event,in which man gathered his strength against God
and was overthrown,the following words,Arise and thresh,O
daughter of Zion &c, fit better with the victories of the Maccabees,in which Israel was active, than with the overthrow
of Sennacherib,in which they were wholly passive,and God

For He shallgather themasthesheaves
into thefloor. The
multitude of the sheaveshinders not the threshing; the multitude of God's enemieshinders not their destruction. They
think that they strengthen themselves,as they gather together ; Godseesthem but as ripened and fitted for destruction,
gatheredinto one bundle together, to perishtogether. God
gathers them, not by constraint or force, but by giving free
scopeto their own wayward wills, and overruling theseto His

throw 5. Then also,if the courseof the description wasbackward, 1) the captivity in Babylon,2) the destruction of Sennacherib,there is no earlier eventto correspondwith ^thesmiting of thejudge of Israel on thecheek. The malicealso of the
nations gatheredagainstZion suits better with the abiding
character of the petty nations, and of their hereditary envy
against Israel and its high claims. To Nineveh and Babylon, Israel was but onelittle corner of ground,which rounded
their territory and connectedthem with Egypt. They dis-

13. Arise (it may be,) from the dust in which they were
lying, I will makethine horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs
brass. Threshingin the Eastis partly with oxen, partly with
wheelsof iron, or with planks set with sharp flints on anopen
place made hard to this end. The Prophet joins another
image, with this and representsJudah as being by God enduedwith strength, first as with a horn of iron 16to cast the
enemyto the ground, and then with hoofsof brass,wherewith
to trample them to dust, asthe stubbleand chaff. And I icill

did all for them, as Isaiah and Nahum foretell the same over-

1 Seeon Hos. ii. 15.
- lit. "the hollow of the hand,"andso" thegrasp."
3 1 Sam.xi. 3.10.11.
4 1 Mace.v. 1, 2.
* Is. x. 24-34.xiv. 24,5. xvii. 12-14.xxix. 7, 8. Nah. i. 10-13.
« v. 1-4. Heb.

ends.

-' 4
1 Cor.in.
/i *** I/.
1""*
10Proverbin Lap.
Is. x. 7.12.

8 Is. i. 21.
9 Jer. iii. 9. Ps. cvi. 38. Is. xxiv. 5.
11Ps. xxxv. 21.
12Mic. vii. 10. Ob. 12.
Zech.i. 15.19.
K Dion.
i6 1 Kings xxii. 11.
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ments and habits of sin. And, wishing to follow God, yet

gatheredthem into the floor by His Providence;the Lord not to bewithout its sinfulpleasures,
andknowingthis to'be
gaveHis peoplestrengthto subduethem; andnow,in His impossible,
it is in anguishand hesitates. Her the prophet
own Person,He says,I will complete My own work.
justly rebukes, 'wltt/ thus en/ aloud, as though thou must be
The very image of the "threshing" implies that this is no led captive by the Devil, not knowing or unableto extricate
meredestruction. While the stubbleis beatenor bruised to thyself? Hast thou no King, aided by Whose power, thou

smallpieces,
andthe chaffis far morethan the wheat,andis mayestfight againstall enticements,
habit,the flesh? Paul
carriedoutof the floor,thereyetremainsthe seed-corn.So felt this andcriedaloud,107seeanotherlaw in m;/ members,
in the great judgments of God, while most is refuse, there warring against the law of nn/ mind, and bringing meinto capyet remainsover,what is severedfrom the lost heapand whol- tivity to the law of sin which is in my members. O wretched

ly consecrated
to Him. Whateverthingswerethe objectof manthat I am,whoshall delivermefrom the bodyof this
the "Chercm

l" or "thing devotedto the Lord," could not be
redeemed,but must remain wholly the Lord's. If it had life,
it was to be put to death~. And so the useof the word here
may the rather shew, how those converted to God, and who
becamegain, hallowed to Him, were to pass through death
to life, to die to themselvesthat they might live to Him : what
wasevil was to be slain in them, that they themselvesmight

death? You seehis grief. But he despairsnot. He knows
that he has a King. I thank Godthrough Jesus Christ our
Lord. Or why grievest thou, as if thou hadst no counsellor,
by whosecounselsto freethee from thesesnares? Thy Counsellor indeedperishedon the Cross,but for thy sake,that thou
mayestlive. He died, to destroy him who hath the power
of death. But He rose the third day and is still with thee;

live.

at the Right Hand of the Father He still reigns Immortal for

The Israelites and God's dealingswith them are zensamples ever. Seehow many counselsHe has left thee in the Gosof us uponichom the endsof the world are come. And so the pel, how many admonitions, wherebythou mayestlead a hapwholesectionfits wonderfully with the condition of the single py and tranquil life. Now pain seizesthee like a ivomanin
soul.
travail. For such a soul travails, having conceivedinspiraShewho halteth is "4the soul, who would serve God,ye
et tions from God, which it wishes to obey, but that the flesh,
not so as wholly to give up the serviceof
ot the world, which iit overcomeby concupiscence,resists, and so it never bringhad "in T»
Baptism
i" renounced,who,
_1_ after
£V ?j
it 1_
had
J gone astray 1*1
like forth, nor experiencesthat joy, whereof the Lord speaketh,
a lost sheep,and been scattered amid the rnanifoldnessof
sheis deliveredof the child, sherememberethno more
earthly things, was gathered again into the fold, to love One the anguish,for joy that a man isborn into theworld. Whereonly, long for One only, give itself to One,'3its Good Shep- fore he adds,-be in pain, for thou art indeed5ntravail; thou
herd, and over it the Lord reigneth for ever, if, taught by ex- wilt not ceaseto be in pain, until thou bring forth. Thou
periencethe deceitfulncssof Satan's promises, and stung by ivilt go forth &c. "4God, by a provision of His great mercy,
the senseof its own thanklessnessandvileness,and conscious allowslukewarm souls,who will be at no painsto gain grace,
of the peril of self confidence,it abideth more closely than to fall into foulest sins, in order that, owning*at last their
others with God. He shall gather her that is driven out, i.e. misery,they may ceaseto be lukewarm, and with great ardor
He shall restoreher,from whom He had, for the time, with- of soul mav
* embracevirtue. For, warned bv
V the result, thev
»
drawn His grace," and her that was afflicted, trouble being understand that they themselvesemboldenedthe tempter,
God'smost effectualinstrument, in recalling the soul to Him- (for he chiefly attacks the lukewarm andremiss,)and they beself.

"GFor the Lord raiseth them that are bowed down.

And

come ardent in the conflict and in well-doing."

Wherefore he

will make her that halteth, a remnant, placing her among the
elect and holy, and her that was cast off*strong; for Christ
giveth oft to such souls great richness of Divine graces,so
that 1wheresin abounded,vj
grace should much moreabound"
" :ITo it,
14"when
iT'-llniienlightened
irt»ll
4"
/A»1
f\f\ and
f\i-fc
*I purified
v-h^T
1*1
4-t
f\f4by
l^«raffliction
»rt **4-*j-hi^
and by
repentance,it is promised,that its Lord, the Great King, shall
cometo it, and again reign in it, which is the great bliss of
soulsin grace. For then doth the soul really reign, when it
submitswholly to Christ, Whom to serve is to reign, and so,
under Him, receivespowerto commandits wrong desires,and
rule itself;" that great andwonderful powerwhich the Evangelist expressesin words so brief, 8To themgave He power
to become
the sonsof God. Thus He makethit strong, sothat

tt shaltgoforth outof the city, that City of God,whereof He is theBuilder and Maker1*,which is gladdenedby the river of His Spirit; "and it dwellsin the openfield,unprotected,
ready to be a prey, in the broad way of its own concupiscences,out of the narrow road which leadcth to life, and
goeth evento Babylon, the city of' confusion/ in tumult and
din and unrest, and the distractions of this life. Yet even
there shall it be delivered, like the poor Prodigal, who came
to himself in a far country, whenworn out by its hard service.
Even there it must not despair, but remember, with him, its
Father's house,its former home, the HeavenlyJerusalem.
Its pains within or without, wherebyit is brought back, are
travail-pains. Though all is dark, it must not say, I haveno

can separateit from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Then, "he describes the condition of the soul
fluctuating between good and evil, called one way by God
through inward inspirations, and another way by the entice-

Counsellorof a thousand/' "15ThineIntercessorneverdies/5
Out of the very depth of misery will the Divine Mercy draw
thee. Though thou seemheld by the strong handof the enemy, and he seems to triumph over thee and to jeer thee,

^neither
death,
norlife,nor
angels,nor
principalities,nor
powers,Counsellor.
ForitsRedeemer's
Nameis 13Counsellor,
"wone

1 Lev. xxvii. 28.
Rib.
* Dion.

2 Ib.29.

Ps. cxh-i. 3.

3 iCor.x. 11.
? Rom. v. 20.

s S.Johni. 12.
i- Heb. xi. 10.

9 Rom. viii. 38,9. lf) Rom. vii. 23, 24. » S.John xvi. 21.
»3Is. is. 6.
» Ecclus.vi. C.
» ChristianYear.
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1There, thereso would ice have it, ive havedevouredhim, and
hostsof devilsseekthy utter destruction,and thou seemto be
2deliveredover to them to the destructionof theflesh-} yet is
it only that thespirit may be saved ut t/ie Day of the Lord.
Even Satan, when he is tormenting souls, knows not the
thoughtsof the Lord, nor understandsHis counsels,how, by
the very pain which he inflicts, God is bidding them. Bise
and "3look up to heaven and long for heavenlythings and
trample on all which they had hitherto foully served, honor
or vain glory or covetousnessor lust;" how He will exalt their
horn in the Lord, makeit strong as iron that they should do
all things through Christ instrengtheningthem,and conquer
all through the might of Christ; how He shouldbruiseSatan
under theirfeet shortly, and they consecratewholly to God
their whole strength, every powerof soul and bodywhich hitherto had beenthe adversary's.
v. 1. Now gather thyself in troops, O daughterof troops.
The daughterof troopsis still the same who was before addressed,Judah. The word is almost always4usedof " bands
of men employedin irregular, marauding,inroads/5 Judah
is entitled daughterof troops,on accountof her violence, the
robbery and bloodshedwithin her5, as Jeremiah says6,Is
this housewhich is calledhij J/// Name becomea den of robbersin your eyes? Shethen who hadspoiled^shouldnow be
spoiled; she who had formed herself in bandsto lay waste,
shall now begatheredthick together, in small bands8,unable
to resist in the openfield; yet in vain should sheso gather
herself; for the enemy was upon her, in her last retreat.
This description has obviouslyno fulfilment, except in the
infliction by the Romans. For there wasno event,beforethe
invasion by Sennacheriband accordingly in the prophet's
own time, in which there is any seemingfulfilment of it. But
then, the seconddeliverancemust be that by the Maccabees;
and this siege,which lies, in order of time, beyond it, must
be a siegeby the Romans. With this it agrees,that whereas,in the two former visitations,Godpromised,in the first, deliverance,in the second,victory, here the Prophet dwells on
the Person of the Redeemer,and foretells that the strength
of the Church shouldnot lie in anyhuman means9. Heretoo
Israel had no king, but & Judgeonly. Then the "gathering
in robber-bands" strikingly describestheir internal state in
the siegeof Jerusalem; and although this was subsequentto
and consequentuponthe rejection of our Lord, yet there is no
reason why the end should be separatedfrom the beginning
sincethe capture by Titus was but the sequelof the capture
by Pompey, the result of that same temper,in which they
crucifiedJesus,becauseHe would not be their earthly king.
It wasthe closeof the organic existenceof the former people;
after which the remnant from among them with the Gentiles, not Israel after the flesh, were the true peopleof God.

He hath laid siegeagainstus. The Prophet,being born
of them, and for the great love he bore them, counts himself
among them, as St. Paul mourns over his brethren after the
flesh. Theysliali smitethejudgeof Israel with a rod upon the
cheek. So St. Paul said to him who had made himself high
priest,10Godshall smite thee.thouwhitedwall; for sittestthou
tojudge meafter the lair, and commandestme to hesmitten
contrary to the lair. It is no longer "the king" (for they
had said,n We hare no King hut Cccsar)but the judge of Israel, they who against Christ and His Apostles gave wrong
judgment. As they had smitten contrary to the law, so were
the chiefmen smittenby Titus, when the city wastaken. As
they had done,it was done unto them. To be smittenon the
face, betokensshame; to smite with the rod, betokens destruction. Now both shall meet in one; as, in the Great
Day, the wicked12shall awaketo shameand everlasting contempt^and shall perishfor ever.
2. But [And] thou,BethlehemEphratah. With us, the
chequeredeventsof time stand in strong contrast, painful or
gladdening. Good seemsto effaceevil, or evil blots out the
memoryof the good. Godorders ah1in the continuouscourse
of His Wisdom. All lies in perfect harmony in the Divine
Mind. Each event is the sequelof what went before. So
here the Prophetjoins on, what to us standsin suchcontrast,
with that simple, And. Yet hedescribesthe two conditions
as bearing on one another. He had just spokenof thejudge
of Israel smitten on the cheek,and, before13,that Israel had
neither king nor counsellor; he now speaksof the Ruler in Israel, the Everlasting. He had said, how Judah was to becomemerehandsof men; he now says, how the little Bethlehemwas to be exalted. He had said before,that the rule of
old was to come to the tower of theflock., the daughter of Jerusalem; now, retaining the word11,he speaksof the Ruler,
in Whom it was to be established. Before hehad addressed
the tmcerof'theflock; now, Bethlehem. But he hasgreater
things to say now, so he pauses15.And thou ! Peo)le have
admiredthe brief appealof the murderedCaesar,
" T ion too,
Brutus." The like energetic concisenesslies in the words,
And thou I BethlehemEphratah. The nameEphratah is not
seeminglyadded,in order to distinguish Bethlehemfrom the
ethlehemof Zabulon, since that is but once named16,and
ethlehemhere is marked to be the BethlehemJudah17,by
the addition, toolittle to heamongthethousandsof Judah. He
joins apparently the usualname,Bethlehem,with the old Patriarchal,and perhapspoetic18name,JSpArataA,either
in referenceand contrast to that former birth of sorrow near Ephratah19,or, (asis Micah'swont,)regardingthemeaningof both
names. Both its nameswere derived from " fruit-fulness;"
"House of Bread" and"fruitfulucss;M and, despiteof centuries of Mohammedanoppression,it is fertile still20.

1 Ps. xxxv. 25.
3 1 Cor.v. 5.
3 Rib.
4 i.e. exceptJob xxv. 3.
(whereit is usedof the armiesofGod) andJob xxix. 25. In Job xix. 5. it is usedmetaphoricallyof the"host" of evilssentagainstJob. S. Jeromerenders
" filia latronis,"
andsaysthat Aq. Symm. Theod.andEd. V. agreewith thatrendering.
5 ii. 8. iii. 2. &c. fios. v.10. 6 Jer.vii. 11. comp.S. Matt.xxi, 13. 7 Is. xxxiii. 1.
8 Tmnn andTru m are manifestlyto be taken in corresponding
senses. That of
" gatheringin troops" is the only knownsenseofTTitfin,Jer.v.7,exceptthat of "making incisionsin one'sflesh,"whichis obviouslyirrelevanthere. 9 v. 8-15. 10 Acts
xxiii. 3. » St.Johnxix. 15. '- Dan. xii. 2. >3iv.9. 14n^srcoiv.S.WTDv. 1. Heb.

15 As markedby theaccent," doubleGaresh."Casp. 1G
Jos.xix. 15. l? Its name
in Jud.xvii. 7-9.xix. 1,2.18. Ruthi. 1,2. 1 Sam.xvii.12.
1SPs.cxxxii.619 Gen.xxxv. 19.xlviii. 7. 2" " The district country aroundBethlehemabounds
in
fields,vineyards,hills, vallies,oliveyaids,fig-trees,
andis especiallysupportedby wines
andcorn.""Quaresm.
Elucid. TerrseS. ii.6'20. *' Roundthehill is fruitful gardenand
cornland." Russeggerin. 79."The terraces,admirablykept,and covered
with rowsof
luxuriantolives,intermixedwith thefig andvine,sweepingracefulcurvesroundtheridge,
regularasstairs.''PorterHdhookp. 20ti."It is still oneofthebest-cultivated
andmostfertile partsofPalestine."Rev.GAVilliainsin Smith'sGr. andR.Geogr.Add Volneyii. 298.
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It had beenrich in the fruitfulness of this world; rich, thrire
rich, should it be in spiritual fruittuluess. ^l Truly is Bethlehem,* house of bread,' where \vas born-^/ie .Bread of fife,
whichcamedownfrom heaven""s\Vho \vith inward su-eetness
refreshestbe minds of the elect," *>AngeV*Bread, and ulEphratalu fruitfulness, whosefruitiulness is God," the Seed-corn,
stored wherein, died and broughtforth muchfruit, all which

unimportant place. Its inhabitants are counted with those
of the neighbouring
*"-*
" J Nctophah,
Xboth beforela and after20the
tv to
captivity,
**"1.1.V
but both together
* amounted
«after
A the
.» captivity
mm
l~9~} or 18820only. It still doesnot appearamong1the possessionsof Judah". It was called a city23,but the nameincluded even places which had only 100fighting men ~*. In
our Lord's times it is called a nUlage^ya city ~G?
or a strong

ever was brought forth to God in the whole world."

spot~7.

Though thou be little amongthe thousandsof Judah* lit.
small to be,i. e. too small to heamong&c. Each tribe wasdivided into its thousands,probably of fighting men,eachthousandhaving its own separatehead5. But the thousandcontinued to be a division of the tribe, after Israel was settled in
Canaan6. The thousandof Gideonwasthe meanestin Manas-

should be born in a lowly village- " 28HeWho had taken the
form of a servant, choseBethlehemfor His Birth. Jerusalem
for His Passion."
St. Matthew relates how the Chief Priest and Scribes in
their answer to Herod's enquiries, where Christ should be
born*9,alleged this prophecy. They gave the substancera-

seh1. Places too small to form a thousand by themselves were

ther than the exact words, and with one remarkable varia-

The roval
" city* would become a den of
* thieves. Christ

united with others,to make up the number8. So lowly was tion, art not the least among theprincesof Jndah. St. MatBethlehemthat it was not counted among the possessions
of thew did not correct their paraphrase,becauseit doesnot afJudah. In the division under Joshua,it waswholly omitted9. fect the object for which they allegedthe prophecy,the birth
From its situation, Bethlehem can never have been a consi-

of the Redeemer in Bethlehem.

The sacred writers often

derable place. It lay and lies.,East of the road from Jerusa- do not correct the translations, existing in their time, when
lem to Hebron,at six miles from the capital10. It was ""seated

the variations do not affect the truth30.

on the summit-level of the hill country of Judaeawith deep
gorgesdescending-East
to the DeadSeaandWest,to the plains
of Philistia," "2704 feetabovethe sea13."It lay"13onanarrow
ridge/' whosewhole length was not abovea mile13,swelling

here. Micah speaksof Bethlehem,as it was in the sight of
men; the chief priests, whose words St.Matthew approves,
speakof it as it was in the sight of God. and as, by the Birth
of Christ, it should become. "slNothing hinderedthat Beth-

Both words are true

at each extremity * into a somewhat
higher eminence,* with a I lehem should be at once a small village
^
*"-"*and the Mother-cite V

slight depressionbetweenu. "i5 The ridge projectsEastward of the whole earth, as being the mother and nurse of Christ
from the central mountain range,and breaksdown in abrupt Who madethe world and conqueredit." "32That is not the
terraced slopes to deep vallies on the N. E. and S." The least,which is the house of blessing, and the receptacleof
West end too "36shelves gradually " down to the vallev."
It
*
Divine grace." "33Hesaith that the spot,although meanand
was then rather calculatedto be an outlying fortress, guard- small,shall beglorious. And in truth," adds S. Chrysostom,
ing the approach to Jerusalem,than for a considerablecity. 66the whole world came together to see Bethlehem, where,
As a garrison, it wasfortified and held by the Philistines17in being born, He was laid, on no other ground than this only."
the time of Saul,recoveredfrom them by David, and was one «340 Bethlehem,little, but now madegreat by the Lord, He
of the 15 cities 1S
fortified bv Rehoboam. Yet it remained an hath madethee great, Who, being great, was in thee made
i in vit. S. Jer.Ep.108.de vit. Paulas n. 10.
2 S. Job. vi, '48,51.
3 S.Greg.
Horn. 8. in Ev.
4 Ps.Ixxviii. 25.
5 Num. i. 16.x. 4.
e Jos.xxii. 21.
SO.1 Sam.x. 19.xxiii.23.
* Jud.vi.15.
8 As in 1 Chron.xxiii. 11.
four brothers,not having manysons,werecountedasone" bouse."Hengst. 9 Jos.
xv. TheLXX interpolateit in Jos.xv. 59.
10Eus. S. Jer.de toe.Hebr. "6 miles
"in the 6th mile, S.Jer.] fromyElia to the South,nearthe road which leadethto HeJron." Itin. Hieros.p. 598. " From Jerusalem,as you go to Bethlehem,on the high
roadat 4 mileson the right is tbe monumentwhereRachel,Jacoh'swife,was buried.
Thence2 mileson theleft is Bethlehemwhereour Lord JesusChristwas born." " Two
parasangs,"(G
miles)Benj.Tud. (i. 40. ii. 90.) "G miles," Arculf, (Early travelsin Pal.
. 6.) Bernard(Ib. 29.)Sae,wulf, (Ib.44.) "2 hours." Maundrell,(Ib.455.) Robinson.
i. 470.) n Thomson,The land ii. 509. 12vande Veldememoirp. 180. "convent
at Bethlehem,2704Eng. feet." Russ.
13Arculf in Early Travelsin Palestinep. G.
14Hitter Erdk. xvi. 285.andRuss.in n. 15.
15Porter'sHdbooki. 20". " It standsuponan eminence
surrounded
by smallvallies
or depressions,
devotedto thecultureoftheolive andvine."-" Fromtiiis heightthere is
a pretty steepslopeon both the North and Southernsides,particularly the former,the
two \Vadisor gorgeswhich formits boundaries. On the flanksof theseWadisare the
principalgardens,
vineyards,andplantationsofolivesandfigs. Theyunitea little tothe
E. of thetown,andform whatis calledthe \Vadi-et-Taamarah
fromthevillageof BeitTaamr,in the neighbourhood."Wilson,Lands i. 394." A narrowridge,surroundedon

roundsthe browof the hill, and overlooksthe valley." AreuJf.p. 6. "scarcelya J-of an
hour." Hitter p. 2SG.
» 1 Chron.ii. 54. 20 ^eh. vii.Sti.
-1 E/r. ii. 21,2.
" =3i\'ch. xi. 25-30.
=3Ruth i. 19. Kzr. ii. 1. with 21.Neh. vii. (i.with 26.
* Am. v. 3.
25 S. Johnvii. 42.
26 S. Luke ii. 4.
^ Jos. Ant. v. 2. 8.
'
M S. Matt. ii. 4-6.
23S. Leode Epiph. Serm.1.
Seeah.on Am. ix. 12. p. 224. Pocockehas employedmuchlearningtomakethis
passageverbally accordwith the allegationofit by the chief priestrecordedby S. Matthew(Note miscell.on the Porta Mosis,Works i. 134-9.) He followsthe eminentauthority of Abulwalid (followedby R, Tanchumanda Hebr. Arab. Gloss.)insupposing
YJS," little," to havehadthe oppositesensecf *" great/' and that it actuallyhadthat
meaningin Jer.xlviii. 4. Zech. xiii. 7. In neither of thosepussa , however,have
Yyx,ips, thatmeaning,nor dothe casesalleged
ofwordscontainingoppositemeanings
bear
out such an oneasthis. For the twosenses,
althoughdifferingat last,can be tracedup
to onecommonsource,which could not be doneasto TJS. Thus J) mp. " holy, " is
usedof idolatrousconsecrations
whichwerein facthorribledesecrations,
(seeab.on Hos.
iv.ll.p. 31.) 2)CTJ." soul," is usedof the "person," as we speakof" 1000souls."
Thencethe idiom na c?m,lit. " the soul ofonedead,"Lev. xxi. 11. Num. vi. G; then in
oneidiom eraS>O2,"deniedasto thedead,"butrs: doesnot signifyonealiveor deadindifferently.3)-p3,Ht. "bent theknee," prayed,includesprayersfor evilaswellasforgood,
cursingas well asblessing.4)TOTlove, piety,henceperhaps,whatisforbiddenbynatural piety,(Lev.xx. 17.)andareproach;(Prov.xiv. 34.Ib. xxv. 10.)unlessdifferentroots

ing, valley, on the top of the hill. lay Bethlehem."V. Schubertii. 493,comingfromthe
south." It standsonthe slopeota lull, of difficult ascent,at leastby night."Lord Lindsayp. 240."Tbe first sight of Bethlehemhassomethingstrangelypicturesque. It lies
quiteon a baresummitin the Jura limestoneot"Palestine,2338Paris feetabovethe sea.
Thesummitis dividedby a shallowsaddle-back.Onthe WestsideliesBethlehem,on the
Eastthe greatmonasteryandChurch,like a fortressoverthe precipice,whichfalls into
thedeepvalley." Russegger
iii. 79. "The little city of David,seatedon a lofty bill,
shines,
like a brilliant crown,amongtbemountainsofJudah." Mislin. c. 32.iii. G.From
onespot,you canseetheChurchof Bethlehem,whereour Saviourwasborn; the Church
of theHoly SepulchrewhereHe wasburied; the Mount of OliveswhenceHe ascended
toheaven." Id. Ib.
16Grovein Smith Diet, of Bib. " Towardsthe W. the bill is higherthan the village,
andthen sinksdownvery graduallytowardsWadi Ahmed." Rob. i. 470.
2 Sam.xxiii. 14.
» 2 Chron.xi. 6. "A lowwall without towerssur-

S:ovacillate,hencefolly, meetin oneSyriacword;or our Iett "hinder," is fromlata,
"slow;" loti/an," retard;'' Goth,our/cf, "allow,"from "fef<ro"i.q.lassen.)In Arabicthis
is the morecommonon accountof the severance
of thedifferenttribeswhospokeit, beforeMohammedunited theminto one,as the samewordreceivesmodificationsin differentlanguages
of Europe.The meaning," great" also,if it could be obtainedfor ryx,
wouldstill not yield themeaningdesired. For Jim implies a comparison. It means
little to bein the thousands
of Judahi. e. toolittle. If Yyswererenderedgreat,it would
still be " greatto beamongthe thousands"&c. i. e. toogreatto be. Chald. Lxx. Syr.
andtheLatin in S. Aug. de Civ.D. xviii. 30.giveanotherexplanation,
it is little that thou
shoulde&t
be. This doesnotagreebetterwith the wordsin St. Matthew,andis againstthe

allsidesbyvallies."Arculf.Ib. " OntheN.tbeothersideofthedeep,
abruptly-sink-haveaccidentaliycoalesced,
(see
FurstConc.JasinVrl",
touse"insight,"
hence
wisdom,and

;
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f Heb. the daysof eternity.

little. What city^ if it heard thereof, would not envy thee
that most precious Stable and the scloryof that Crib ? Thy
name is great in all the earth, and all generationscall thee
blessed.1Gloriousthings are every wherespokenoft/ice, thoit
city of God. Every where it is suns:,that this Man is horn
in her,and the Most High Himself shall stablishher,
Out of theeshall He comeforth to Me that is to heRuler

"now;" one, as God, in whom it is, is One. But man can
only conceiveof Infinity of space as spacewithout bounds,
although God containsspace,and is not containedby it ; nor
can we conceiveof Eternity, saveasfilled out by time. And
so God speaksafter the manner of men,and calls Himself
l*the Ancient of Days, "15being Himself the ageand time of
all things; before days and age and time," "the Beginning

in Israel [lit. shall (one) come forth to Me to he Ruler.~\ Beth-

and measure of ages and of time."

The word, translated

lehemwas too small to be any part of the polity of Judah ; from of old, is usedelsewhere16
of the eternity of God. llThe
out of her wasto comeforth One,Who, in God's Will, was to God of beforeis a title chosento express,that He is before
be its Ruler.

The words to Me include both of Me and to Me.

all things which He made.

^Dweller of afore is a title, form-

Of Me, i.e. "-by My Power and Spirit," as Gabriel said, ed to shadowout His ever-presentexistence. Conceiveany
*The Holt/ Ghostshall comeuponthee,,and thepower of the existenceaforeall which elseyou can conceive,go back afore
Highest shall overshadoiv thee, therefore also that Holy Thing

and afore that ; stretch out backward yet before and before

Me, as God said to Samuel4,1 will send thee to Jesse the Beth-

without end, - then and there God was.

lehemite; for I hareprovided die a king amonghis sons, So
now,oneshall goforth thence to Me, to do My Will, to My
praise and glory, to reconcile the world unto Me, to rule and
beHead over the true Israel,the Church. He wasto goforth
out of Bethlehem,as his native-place5; as Jeremiah6 says,

property of God. Eternity belongsto God,not God to eternity. Any words must be inadequateto convey the idea of
the Infinite to our finite minds. Probably the sight of God,
as He Is, will give us the only possibleconceptionof eternity.
Still the idea of time prolongedinfinitely, although we cannot

His noble shall be from him, and his ruler shall go forth out of
the midst of him 7; and Zechariah8, Out of him shall comeforth

follow it to infinity, shadows our eternal being. And as we
look along that long vista, our sight is prolonged and stretch-

whichshall hehorn of thee*.shallhecalledthe Sonof God. To

all which you have conceived,agesafore ages,and yet afore,
That afore was the

the cornerstone
; out of him the nail, out of him the hattiebow, ed out by those millions upon millions of years,along which
out of himeveryruler together. Before,Micah had said to the we can look, although even if each grain of sandor dust on
tower of Ed'ar, Ophelof the daughter of Zion, the first rule this earth, which are countless,represented countlessmilshall come to thee ; now, retaining the word, he says to Beth-

lions, we should be, at the end, as far from reaching to eter-

lehem,out of theeshall comeoneto hea ruler 9. Thejudge of nity as at the beginning. Thedaysof eternity are only an
Israel hadbeensmitten; now there shouldgo forth out of the inadequate expression,becauseeveryconception of the hulittle Bethlehem, One, not to be a judge only, but a Ruler.

man mind must be so.

Equally so is every other, igFrom

Whosegoingsforth havebeenfromef old,from everlasting. everlasting to everlasting; 2Ufrom everlasting; 21to everlastlit. from the daysof eternity. Goingforth is opposedto going ing; -from the dai/,i. e. since the day was. For the word,
forth ; a going forth out of Bethlehem, to a going forth from
eternity ; a go ing forth, which then was still to come, (the

from, to our minds implies time, and time is no measure of
eternity.
Only it expresses pneexistence, an eternal Exis-

Propheta&y8,shallgo forth,) to a goingforth which had been
long ago/'10not from the world but from the beginning,not
in the daysof time, but from thedaysof eternity. For11in the
beginning was the Wurdy and the Word was icith God,and
the Word was God. The Same was in the beginning
with God.
o
/// the endof the days.He was to go forth from Bethlehem;

tence backwardsas well as forwards,the incommunicableattribute of God. But wordsof Holy Scripture havetheir full
meaning,unless it appearfrom the passageitself that they
have not. In the passageswherethe words,for ever,from
afore,donot meaneternity, the subjectitself restrains them.
Thusfor ever,looking onward, is used of time, equalin du-

but, lest he should be thought then to have had His Being,

ration with the being of whom it is written, as23,he shall be

the Prophet adds, His goings forth are from everlasting"
Here words, denoting eternity and used of the eternity of
God, are united together to impressthe belief of the Eternity of Godthe Son. We have neither thought nor words
to conceiveeternity; we can only conceiveof time lengthened out without end. "13True eternity is boundlesslife, all
existing at once,"orCi18duration without beginning andwithout end and without change." The Hebrew names,here
used, expressas much as our thoughts can conceiveor our
words utter. Theymeanliterally, from afore,,(i. e. look back
as far as we can, that from which webegin is still " before,")
"from thedaysof that which is hidden." True, that in eternity there are no divisions,no succession,but oneeverlasting

thy servantfor ever,i. e. so long as he lives in the body. So
when it is said to the Son-*,Thy throne,O God,isfor ever
and ever,it speaksof a kingdom which shall haveno end.
In like way, looking backwards,^ I will rememberThy ivondersfrom old, must needsrelate to time, becausethey are
marvellousdealingsof God in time. Soagain26,theheavens
of
old, stand simply contrasted with the changesof man. But
-"'Godof old is the Eternal God. lsHe that abidethof old is
Godenthronedfrom everlasting. In like manner the goins
forth here,opposedto a going forth in time, (emphaticwords
being moreoverunitedtogether,)are a going forth in eternity.
The word,from of old, as usedof being,is only used as to
the Being of God. Here too then there is no ground to stop

1 Ps. Ixxxvii. 3.
2 Theoph.
3 S. Luke i. 35.
12S. AnselmMonol.c. 24.L.
13Rich. Viet, de Trin. ii. 4. L.
» Dan. vii. 9.
4 .ISam. xvi. 1.
* When us*isusedof actualdescent,it is in relationto the ac15Dionys.de Div. Norn. c. 10.x. 5. 16 Hab. i. 12. !' DipTOMDeut.xxxiii. 15.
tual parent,to '^go forthout of thewomb,"" out oftheloins,""out of thebowels/*"out SooVij;!?xGen.xxi. 33. Ts.xl. 28. IS cip 2B»Ps. Iv. 20. 19D^i?nyc^VDPs. xc. 2.
of thee"Gen.xlvi. 2G.Job i. 21. Jcr. i. 5. Gen.xxxv. 11,xv, 4, xvii. fi2.Kingsxx. 18. ciii. 17.
20D^U-D
Ps. xciii. 2. andof Divine Wisdom,or God theSon,Prov.viii.23.
TO,,
D *v^D*iinr^ tn*J3T^^*^
K^*^^^ *w^*
^ xxx
v .
S*131pD
8
21as*tfajfops. ix. 8.xxix. 10. -2 DTD
Is. xliii. 13. ** Ex. xxi. 0.
24Ps. xlv. G.

9*Vra
(v.1. Heb.)refers
backtorVirrcniv. 8.

lu Rnp.

11S.Johni. 1.2.

2*Ib. Ixxvii.12. 2GIb. Ixviii.31. 2' Deut.xxxiii.27.
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3 ThereforewUlhegivethemup,until the 1forth : then hthe reiunant of his brethren
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^ which
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- 4 vbroajrht1

shall
T fl" return unto the children of Israel*«

cir.710.

* ch. 4. 10.

ch. 4. 7.

short of that meaning; and so it declares the eternal gof/ig^ or Generation of the Son. The plural, goings forth*
may herehe used, either as words of threatmajesty1, '-God,"
" Lord," ''' Wisdom," (i. e. Divine1) are plural; or because the

forth from Bethlehem,anymore than they couldnow say, 'one
shall come forth from Coi>ica,?of anyfuture sovereignof the
line of Napoleon
c III, becausethe first Napoleon was a Corsiean; or to us, one xhall cow? out of Hanover/

of a succes-

Generation of the Son from the Father is an Eternal Gene- sor to the present dynasty,born in England, becauseGeorge
ration, before all time, and now, though not in time, yet in

eternity still. As then the prophet saith, "from the daysof
eternity," although eternity hasno parts, nor beginning, nor
m" so he may W} goings forth* to convey, as we can receiveit, a continual i»-oin^-forth. We think of Eternity as unending, continual, time: and so he may* have set forth to us the

Eternal Act of the Going Forth of the Son,as continual acts.
The Jews understood,as we do now, that Micah foretold
that the Christ was to be born at Bethlehem, until they rejected Him, and were pressed by the argument. Not only
did the chief priests formally give the answer,but, supposing
our Lord to be of Nazareth, somewho rejected Him, employed the argument against Him. 2 Somesaid, Shall Christ
comeout of Galileef Hath not theScripturesaid, that Christ
comethof theseedof Davidrand oat of the town of Bethlehem.
"whereDavid wax? They knew of two distinct things; that
Christ was 1) to be of the seed of David; and 12)out of the
town of
j Bethlehem.

Christians

un^ed them with

the fact,

that the prophecy could befulfilled in no other than in Christ.
ii:i If lie is not yet born, who is to go forth as a Ruler out of
the tribe of Judah. from Bethlehem,(for He must needscome
forth out of the tribe of Judah and from Bethlehem, but we
seethat now no one of the race of Israel hasremainedin the
citvm of Bethlehem, and thenceforth it has been interdicted4

I. came from Hanover in 17

3. Therefore^since God hasso appointedboth to punish
"* lie.f God,
+ or the Ruler "Whose C
and to redeem,
aroints forth
have beenfrom of old from everlasting," Who is God with
God, shall give themnp>i. c. withdraw His protection and the
nearnessof His Presence,giving themnp 1)into the handsof
their enemies. And indeedthe far greater part neverreturned from the captivity, but remained,although willingly, in the
enemy'sland, outwardly shut out from the land of the promiseand the hopeof their fathers''. But also,2)all were, more
than before,"given up*to follow their own ways. God was
lessvisibly present amongthem. Prophecyceasedsoon after
the return from the captivity, and many tokens of the nearnessof Godand meansof His communicationswith them,the
Ark and the Urim and Tliummim were gone. It was a time
of pauseand waiting, wherein the fulness of God's gifts was
withdrawn, that they might look on to Him Who wasto come.
Until the timethat shewhich travaileth hath broughtforth, /. e.
until *the f'irgin who should conceiveand beara Souand call
His Jfawe Emmanuel, Godwith us, shall give birth to Him
Who shall savethem. And then shall be Redemptionand joy
and assured peace. God provides against the fainting of
hearts in the long time before our Lord should come.
Thai [dud.]

There Is no precise mark of time such as

that any Jew should remain in the confines of that country)-how then shall a Ruler be born from Jud&a, and how
shall he comeforth out of Bethlehem^as the Divine volumes
of the Prophets announce,when to this day there is no one

our word then expresses. He speaksgenerallyof what should
beafter the Birth of the Redeemer. Theremnant of Hix brethren shall return unto the childrenof Israel. The children of
Israel are the true Israel, Israelitesindeed*^they who are such,

whatever left there of Israel, from whose race Christ could be

not in name10onlv,
* but indeed and in truth.

born?" The Jewsat first met the argument,by affirming that

subsequentkings of Judah, that they shouldthereafter come

plainly the brethren of the Christ; either becauseJesusvouchsafedto beborn n of the seedof David according to theflesh,
and of them u as concerning the flesh Christ came. Who is over
all,, Godblessed
for ever; or as such asHe makesand accounts
and 13is not ashamedto call, brethren^being sonsof God by
"race, as He is the Souof God bv
_" nature. AsHesavs, u//7/osoevershall do the will of My Father which is in Heaven,the
sameis My brother and sisterand mother;and,15My brethren
are thesetrho hear the word offc*God and do it. The residueof
these,the Prophetsay8,shall return to.soasto bejoined with16,
the childrenof Israel; as Malachi prophesies,YiHe .shallbring
hack the heart of thefathers to1*the children,and the heart of
thechildrento18thefathers. In the first sense.Micah foretells
the continual inflow of the Jewsto that true Israel who should

> DVK. <nK(c>cnp,mem Prov.i. 20. ix, 1. 2 S. Johnvii. 41,2. 3 Tert. c. Jud.
c. 13.R. Isaac,Chizzuk Emunah,in Waffcrisei]tela igneaSat. p. 27S.tries to evadeit.
4 By Hadrian. Seeah. on iii. 12.p. 318. Kelanclp. (H7- understands
this ofaprohibitionto approachBethlehemitself.
* Seeat lengthMartini Pugio fuleiii. f>.f.

givetbsmup" andas " the childrenof Israel,"sothat a figurativementionof themin
oetweenwould he unsuitedto thecontext.
9 S. John i. 47.
1° Rom. ix.«. &c.
» Ib. i, 3.
'2 Ih.ix.5.
13Heb.ii.ll.
» S.Matt.xu.60.
15 S.Luke vih. 21.

Ilabhaon Gi".t,xxx. 11,andthe Echa R. on Lam. i. 10.(Thesetestpassages
havebeen
mutilated.)SeealsoScHoettg.T. ii. p. 190.on Is. Ixvi. 7. The fable of His concealmentoccuisin Jonath.on Micahiv.8, (seeab.p. 327,)andinTryphoin S. Just. Dial.§$.
6 As iii. 2Chron.xxxvi. 17.
? Acts vii. V2.Rom.i. 24. 26.28.
s Is. vii. 11. The contextrequires,that the Mother hire spokenof sho Id be the
Mother ofthe Mt«s:as. For the Birth is spokenof before(v. 2.)and )ri&brethren,m*.
in this v. canbe no other than thebrethrenof film \Vho is so born. The evasion,that
it is only a figure for the end of the travai/,givesan unmeaningsense,for it would
signify." He shall givethem up, until He cease
to give themup." It is alsocontrary

by Furst, (Cone.p. 1109-11,)the original idea "over" remainsin someforce; " the
watersreturneduponthe Eg.," Ex. xiv. 2G; "and they returnedunto Pihahiroth(encampinethere),Num.xxxiii. 7; "man wouldreturn toithedust," (soas to dwell there,)
Job xxxiv. 15; " the dog returned to his vomit,(taking it up again,) Prov.xxvi. 11,
" the windreturnethto its circuit*," (soasto restwhereit began,)Keel.i. b' ; " My prayer
shall return into my bosom,"(FOasto restthere,or, fromGod in Messinguponhimself',)

subsequent
joy, andIsrael is spokenof, toih beforeendafter, rn figuratively; " He shall

asin this place.

the Messiah

was born

at Bethlehem

on the day" of the

<le-

struction of the temple5; but was hidden for the sins of the
people. This being a transparent fable, the Jews had either
to receiveChrist, or to give up the beliefthat He wasto beborn
at Bethlehem. Sothey explainedit, "The Messiahshall go
forth thence,becauseheshall beof the seedof David who was
out of Bethlehem."

But this would hare been misleadingt ^

language. Never did man so speak, that one should heborn
in a place, whenonly a remote ancestor had beenborn there.
Micah does not sav merely,
* that His family* came out of Beth-

lehem, but that He Himself should thereafter come forth
thence.

No one could have said of Solomon or of anyv of the

27'.),
fromtheJerusalem
TalmudBerachoth
[f.5.] andtheoldmystical
hooks,
llereshith

totheidiom; sincein the O.T. travailpangsareanemblem
of sutlering,
notof the

His brethren are

lfi "hy stands
in itsfirstmeaning
of'place/where
onethingmoves
toanother,
and90

Ps.xxxv.13.In Neh.iv.6.U^n»n,"returnsoa8tobewith
us,"theidiom/sthesame
17 Mai. iii. 24. Heb.
EEE
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41).10. Ezek.3K 23. ch. 7- 14.

Zech.9. 10.Luke 1.32

first l)e called. All in each generation, who are the true
Israel, shall be converted,made one in Christ,,saved. So,
whereas,since Solomon,all had beendiscord, and, at last,
the Jews were scatteredabroad every where,all, in the true
Prince of Peace,shall be one1. This has been fulfilled in

tenof His Father ; and He saith, n^ II powerisgiven unto Me
in heavenand in earth; sothat the Divine Glory should shine
through the Majesty of His teaching, the powerof His Grace,
upholding His own,and the splendourof the miracleswrought
by Him and in His Name. Of the Name of the Lord; as He

each generation since our Lord came, and shall be yet further
in the end, when they shall haste and pour into the Church,

saith a^ain, 3-Holy Father, keep through Thine oivn Name
tho.sewhom Thon hast given Me, that they may he one as We

and so all Israel shall hesaved2.
are. While I waswith themin the world, I kept themin Thy
But "8 the promiseof Godwas not only to Israel after the Name. "-^Whoever then is set to feed His flock must stand,
flesh,but to all" also that wereafar,oft\ evenas 'manyas the i.e. be firm and unshaken;feed, not sell, nor slav;
* and feed
Lord our God should call*.

All these ma v* be called Me remnant

in might, i.e. in Christ."

His God, as our Lord Himself, as

of His brethren,eventhosethat were, before,aliensfrom the
commonwealth
of Israel and afar off,5 but now,in ChristJesus,
madeonewith them; all, brethren among themselvesand to
Christtheir ruler. "'Having taken on Him their nature in the
flesh,He is not ashamedto call themso, asthe Apostle speaketh? confirming it out of the Psalm, wherein the Person of

Man, saith, ~*Unto JHy Father; andyour Father, and to My
Godandyour God. But that Majesty He Himself wields, as
no mere man can; He Himself is investedwith it. "25Toordinarv* kin^s
' Godis strength~6.or snvesstrength -7; men have
Strengthin God; this Ruler is clad in the strengthof the Lord,
that samestrength, which the Lord hath. Whoseis strength.

Christ he saith6,1

Of Him, as Israel's King? the same is said as of the Lord, as

will declare Thy name unto My brethren.

There is no reason to take the name, brethren, here in a
narrower sensethan soto comprehendall 1the remnantwhom
the Lord shall call, whether Jews or Gentiles. The word
"brethren" in its literal senseincludesboth, and,as to both,

King of the wholeearth 3s;only that the strength of the Messiah is not His own. but the Lord's. He is investedwith the
strength of the Lord, becauseHe is Man ; as Man, He can be
invested with the wholestrength of the Lord, only because

the words were fulfilled.

He is also God."

4. dnd He shall stand. The Prophetcontinuesto speak
And theyshall abide (lit. sit, dwell) in rest and security
of personal acts of this Ruler Who was to be born. He was and unbroken peaceunder Christ their Shepherdand their
not to passaway,not to rule only by others, but by Himself. King; they shall not wanderto andfro asheretofore. "2S
To stand is the attitude of a servant,J*as Jesus,f although
l^J God their Shepherd,shall stand; they shall sit." "The word30is
and Lord of all, said of Himself, *He shall comeforth and serve the moreemphatic, becauseit standssoabsolutely. This will
them; *The $on of Man came not to be ministered unto, but to

be a sitting or dwelling, which will indeed deserve the name.

minister. He shall stand as a Shepherd10,to watch, feed,
guard them, day and night; He shall stand,as St. Stephen
sawChrist llstandingontheRight Hand of God,u12to succour
all those who suffer for Him." "13For to sit belongsto one
judging; to stand,to onefighting or helping." He shall stand,
s abiding,not to passfrom them, as Himself saith, uLo, I am
with i/on alway, evenunto the endof the world; and He shall
feed His flock by His Spirit, His Word, His Wisdom and
doctrine, His example and life; yea by His own Body and
Blood 15. They whom He feedeth"lack nothing.
In thestrengthof theLord. He, Who feedeththem with
Divine tenderness,shall also haveDivine might, His Father's
and His own,to protect them ; as Hesaith, llMy sheephearMy
froice,and 1 know themand theyfollow Me, neithershall any
-manpluck them out of My Hand. My Father Which gave
themMe is greater titan a//, and no man is ableto pluck them

The original promise, so often forfeited by their disobedience,
should be perfectly fulfilled; *land ye shall dwell in your land
safely, and I will give peacein the land,and ye shall lie down,
and noneshall make you afraid. So Amos and Micah had
before promised.33 And this is the result of the greatnessof
the promisedRuler, as the like promiseof the Psalmis rested
on the iminutabilityof God;i3; Thou art the Same,and Thy
years shall hare no end. The children of Thy servantsshall
dwell^4,and their seedshall heestablished
heforcThee. For it
follows,
For now,(in the time which Micah saw as did Abraham
with the eye of faith,,) noie,in contrast to that former time of
lowliness. His life shall be divided betweena life of obscurity,, and a life of never-endinggreatness.
Shall He hegreat nnto the \_rery**]e)idsof the earth, embracing them in His rule, (as David and Solomonhad fore-

out of My Father's Hand.

told36,) and ^o none shall harm those whom He, the King of

I and My Father are One.

With

authority, it is said 18?
He comnunideth
eventheuncleanspirits
and theycomeout. His feeding or teaching also was I9ivith
authority, and not as the scribes.
In theMajestyof theNameof the Lord His God,asSt. John
says20,We beheldHis Glory, the Glory as of the Only-Begot-

all the earth, shall protect. The universality of protection
is derivedfrom an universality of power. To David Godsays,
377havemadetheeagreat name,like thenameof thegreat that
are in the earth. Of Uzziah it is said38,His namewentforth
far ; for hewasmarvellouslyhelped,until heivasstrong; but of

1 SeeHoseai.il. Is. xi, 10. &c.
2 Rom.xi.26.
3 poc.
4 Acts ii. 39.
& Eph.ii. 12-14.
6 Ps.xxii. 22.
7 Joelii.32.
* S. Luke xii. 37.
9 S. Matt. xx. 28.
10SeeIs. Ixi. 5.
u Acts vii. 55.
'-' Collectfor
S. Stephen's
Day.
» S.Greg. Horn. 29. in Evaiig. n. 7.
" S.Matt. xxviii. 20.
* S. .Johnvi.
iG Ps. xxiii. 1.
V S.John x. 27-30.
w S. Luke iv. 3«.
'9 S. Matt. vii. 29. =»S. Johni. 14. 21g. Matt, xxviii. 18. « S. Johnxvii. 11,12.
23Thi'oph.
24S. John xx, 17.Lipmann,in Nizzachon,objects,that, " asGod,
lie hasno God;asMan, Heis not fromeverlasting
toeverlasting,"not knowing,asa Jew,
the Divine Personalityof our Lord, whence,He being "not two butoneChrist/' (Ath.
freed), boththeattributesof His Divine andHumanNaturecanhesaidof Him. (in Poc.) ;

R. Tanchumowns,that the Ruler herespokenof can, for His greatness,
be no other
than the Messiah.(Ih.)
25 Casp.
M Ps. xxviii. 7. cxl. 7.
*M Sam.ii. 10. » Ps. xciii. 1.
29from Casp.
so ^
si Lev>xxvit 5) $ «Comp.Hos.ii. 20. [18 Eng.] Is.
xiv. 30. xxxii. 18. Jer. xxiii. 8. Ezek. xxviii. 25,6. xxxiv.25,23. xxxvii. 25. xxxviii.
S. Zeth. xiv. 10,11." Casp.
32 Am. ix. 14. Mic. iv. 4. Both usethe sameword ashere.
M Ps. cii. 27,28.
34uw\
** ~\y.
3fiPs, ii. 8. " theendsof the earth for His possession
;" Ps.
Ixxii. 8. "from the river unto ("IV)theendsof the earth." In bothcasesthe p« 'CENas
here.See" Daniel theProph." p. 480. 372 Sam.vii. 9. M 2Chron.xxvi. 15. addIb.b.
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l shall be the peace, laces, then shall we raise against him seven c lf^)pST
cir. 71".
shall
come
into
our
shepherds, and eight f principal men.

frjofe;
land: and whenhe shall treadin our par
ZechVlO.Luke2. 11.Eph.2.14.

6 And they shallf \vastcthef land
of* princes
5^
Htb. eattip. of men.

the Messiahalone it is said, that His power should reach to
the endsof the earth; as God prophesiesof Himself, that His

Holy Ghost, as he did St. Paul by the thorn in theJic.sk, the
ministerof Satanto huffet him,or Job in mind body or estate,

lArame should he great among the Heathen.

but IGafter that he has no more that he can do ; he cannot hurt

So Gabriel said

to His Mother, zThis, Whom sheshouldhear, shall hegreat.
the soul,becausenothing canseparateusfrom theloveof Christ,
5. And this Man shall hethe Peace. This, emphatically, and I7Christ Who is our Peaceis in us ; and of the saint too it
i.e. "This

Same/' as is said of Xoah, 3 This same shall com-

may* be said, 18The enenni
*' cannot hurt him.

19Much as the

fort its, or, in the song of Moses,of the Lord, 4 Tins Sameis
my God. Of Him he saith, not only that He brings peace,
but that He Himself5 is that Peace; as St. Paul saith, 6He
in our Peace,and Isaiah calls Him 7the Prjnce of peace*and
at His Birth the heavenly host proclaimed speaceon earth;.
and He upreachedpeaceto you which were afar off'*and to them
that werenigh; and on leaving the world He saith, 10PeaceI
leavewith you, 3/y PeaceI give unto you. He shall he our
Peace, within by His Grace, without by His Protection.
"u Wouldest thou have peacewith God, thine own soul, thy
neighbour? Go to Christ Who is our Peace," and follow the
footstepsof Christ. "Ask peaceof Him Who is Peace. Place
Christ in thy heart and thou hast placed Peaoethere."
Whenthe Assyrian shall comeinto our /and, and whenhe
shall tread in our palaces. Assur standsfor the most powerful and deadliestfoe, " ghostly and bodily," as the Assyrian
then was of the peopleof God. For since this plainly relates
to the time after Christ's coming,and, (to say the least,) after
the captivity in Babylon and deliverance12from it. which itself followed the dissolution of the Assyrian Empire, the Assyrianscannot bethe literal people,who had long since ceased
to be13.In Isaiah too the Assyrian is the type of Anti-Christ
and of Satanu. As Christ is our Peace,soone enemyis chosen
to representall enemieswhou**^r the Church,whetherthe human agentsor Satanwho stirs them upand usesthem. "By
the Assvrian
" savs St. Cyril,"
he here means no longer a man
*
*

Church has beenvexed at all times by persecutionsof devils
andof tyrants, Christ haseverconsoledherandgiven her peace
in the persecutionsthemselves: ^Wlw comfort?
th us hi all our
tribulation, that ice way be ableto comfort them which are in
any trouble, by the comfort wherewithweare comfortedof God.
For as thesuffering* of Christ aboundin us.so our consolation
also abonndcihby Christ. The Apostles 21departedfrom the
presenceof thecouncil,rejoicingthat theywerecountedworthi/ to
stffter shamefor Hi* Xume. And St. Paul writeth to the He*
brews,22ye hadcompassion
of mein my bonds*and tookjoyfully
the spoiling of your goods, knowing that ye havein heavena
better and moreenduringsubstance.
Then shall weraise againsthim sevenshepherdsand eight
principal men (lit. anointed*although elsewhereused of heathen princes.)
The shepherdsare manifestly inferior, spiritual, shepherds,
acting under the One Shepherd,by His authority, and lie in
them. The-princesof menare most naturally a civil power,according to its usageelsewhere23. The sevenis throughout the
Old Testamenta symbol of a sacred whole, probably of the
union of God with the world-*, reconciledwith it ; eight, when
V
united with it, is somethingbeyond
it25. Sincethen sevendenotes a great, complete, and sacredmultitude, by the eighths
would designate" an incredible and almost countless multitude." " 19Soin defenceof the Church,there shall beraisedup
very many shepherdsand teachers (for at no time will it be

out of Babylon,
but rather marks out the inventor of sin, Sa*

forsaken byP Christ:) V
yea bv* more and more, countlesslv.so
that,
*

tan. Or rather, to speak fully, the implacable multitude of
devils,which spiritually arisetli againstall which is holy, and
tights against the holy city, the spiritual Zion, whereof the
Divine Psalmist saith, Gloriousthings are spokenof thee*thou
city of God. For Christ dwelleth in the Church, and maketh

howeverpersecutionsmay increase,there shall neverbewanting more to teach,and exhort to. the faith."
(i. And they shall waste*lit. feed on*and so cat up. They
who were shepherdsof their own people,should consumetheir
enemies. Jeremiah usesthe same image. 20The shepherds

it, as it were. His own city,wf although bv» His Godhead filling;

until their flocks shall come unto her; they shall pitch tents

try of the sanctifiedand of those enriched in spirit, in unity

against her round about; they shall feed*each his space. So
Joshua and Caleb say, z~They,(the inhabitants of Canaan,)

with God.

are bread for us. So it was said to St. Peter, -^A rise* Peter,

all things.

This

citymof God then is a sort of land and coun-

When then the Assvrian
shall come against our
*

city, i. e. whenbarbarousand hostile powerslight against the kill and eat; and what once was common*defiled and unsaints, they shall not find it unguarded." The enemy may clean* shall turn to the nourishment and growth of the

treadonthelandandonits palaces,
i.e. laylow outwardglory, Church,andbeincorporatedinto Christ,beingmadepart of
vex the body which is of earth and the visible temple of the His Body.
Mai. i. 11.14.
* S. Luke i. 32,OUTOS
f<rrat«
3 Gen.v. 29.
4 Ex. xv, 2.
5 The word" this" mightgrammaticallybe taken
asagreeingwith "peace." " This [viz. thistiring] shall heour peace,"asEccl. vi. y, cJ
Sn?i
nt, "this toois vanity;" Ex. iii. 15, *T3int, "this is My memorial,"i.e. nl is not ne-

upon
solationof the land,(vii. 13.)says." lie will turn again,He will havecompassion
i/*;"(Ib. vii. 10.)nay, asour Lord Himselfsaysto theApostles," I am with you alway,
evento the endof the world." (S. Matt, xxviii. 20.)i. e. with them and their succes*
sorsto the endof time; so Micah, who hail sorrowedwith his peoplein their sorrows,

cessarily
personal.But thiswouldnotalterthesense,f'or," thisthin?isourpeace," (i. 8. 10.)hererejoices
withthemin adeliverance
far away,afterGodshould
for along
mustnecessarily
referto whathad heensaid,viz. the greatness,
majesty,tendercareof the
Messiah. It is mostnaturalto take"I - OUTOS,
asa person,sir.cea personwasthe subject ofthe versehefore.
6 Eph. ii. 14.
7 Is. ix. 6.
8 S. Luke ii. 14.
9 Eph. ii. 17.
10 S.John xiv. 27.
" Lap.
" iv. 10.
13 A disbelieverin prophecywrites, "If he wouldquoteMicah asdesignatingBethlehemfor the birthplaceof the Messiah,he cannotshuthis eyesto the fact that the Delivererto comefrom thencewasto be a contemporary
shield againstthe Assyrian." Dr.
Williams in Ess. and Rev. p. G8. Not "contemporary,"unlessit be certainthat PsalmistsandProphetscannotidentify themselveswith ttie pastandfuture of their people.
Thecourse
of eventsinterposed
shews,thatthe deliverance
wasnottohecontemporary.
** f^h^_
As

timehavegiventhemup, v. 3.andwhichhe shouldnotst-e. " Kfen L. Bauertranslated,
'And if anotherAssur,'comparingthe passage
ofVirgil which Castaliohadalreadyquoted,'Alter erit turn Tiphys, etaheraqua-what Argo Delectosheroas."Hengst.
14 Is. x. andincluding BabylonCh. xiv.
15 Acts xii. 1.
16S. Luke xii. 4.
" Hup. J3ps. lxxxix. 22. »9Rib. M 2 Cor. i. 4, 5. 2l Acts v. 41. « x. S4.
23Jos. xiii. 21, Ps. Ixxxiii. 12,Ezek.xxxii. 30. The wordstandsratherin contrast
with mro than as equivalentioit,suicerrro is alwaysusedof one,anointedby God,nra,
unlessit hein this place,never.
< ** SeeBiihr Symbolik,n".107.sqq.
25 Seeah.on Amosi. 3.p. 155. This instancein Micahso fardiffersfromtheothers,
that the two numbersare notunited with one substantive
; and,unlesstheshepherds
and
theT^
Psalmist
^ " speaking
"» ofi>
the
1 passage
of*».*
theTfr-*
Red
1Sea,
f* says,there
didtir rejoice
inHim,(Ps. t heprincesof menbe thesameclassofpersons,(whichscarcelyseemsprobable,)theyhave
Ixvi. G.)makinghimselfonev.ith them; as Micahhim?elf,speakingof timesafterthe de- kindred,vet dirVcrer.t,
subjects.
J
y' vi. -?. -"".\u:n. xiv. y.
28Act<x. 13.
Ee
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7 And °the remnant of Jacob shall

cr.
mNimrod in the entrancesthereof: thus in the midst of many peoplepas a clew cir.710.
10Gen.10.
8,HI,11. shall he n deliver us from the Assyrian, from the LORD,as the showersupon
|] Or, with fier
own
nakedAvhenhe cometh into our land, and when grass, that tarrieth not for man, nor wait-

swords.
nLuke
1."1. lie treadeth within our l)orders.

ethfor

110.3.

the sons of men.

And the land of Nimrod. Babylon,which shoulddis- iah1:>,
hadprophesied,
that a remnant
only shouldreturnunto
placeAssyria,butshouldcarryonits workof chastisingGod's theMighti/ God. These,though verymanyin themselves,
people,is joined by Micah, as by Isaiah1, as an object of His
judgment. In Isaiah, they are the actual Assyria2 and Babybellion against God in its intensestform, making itself independentof, or measuringitself against, God. Hence,proba)ly, herealonein holy Scripture, Babylonis called theland of
Nimrod, as indeedhe foundedit 4, but therewith was the author of the tower of Babel also,which was built in rebellion
against God, whence his own name was derived5. Assyria
then, and the world-empire which should succeedit. stand as
representingthe God-opposedworld.
In the entrancesthereof,[lit. in thegates thereof*.~] The
shepherdsof Israel shall not act on the defensiveonly, but
shall have victory over the world and Satan, carrying back
the battle into his own dominions,andoverthrowinghim there.
Satan's malice, so far from hurting the Church,shall turn to
its good. Wherein he hopedto wasteit, heshall bewasted;
wherein he seemedto triumph, he shall be foiled. So it has
been ever seen, how, under every persecution, the Church
grew. "7The more it waspresseddown, the moreit rose up
and flourished;" "8 Shivering the assaultof the Pagans,and
strengthenedmore and more, not by resisting,but by enduring." Yet all, by whomsoeverdone,shall bethe work of Christ
Alone, enduring in martyrs, teaching in pastors, converting
through the Apostles of Heathen nations. Wherefore he

are yet but a remnant only of the unconvertedmass; yet this,
lGt/teremnant,who shall besaved,who believein Christ, ll the
little flock, of whom were the Apostles and their disciples,
shall be,in the midst of many people,whom they won to the
faith, as John in Asia,-fThomasin India.f Peter in Babylon
f
and
Home, Paul well-nigh in the whole world, what? something
to be readily swallowedup by their multitude? No, but as
a dewfro m the Lord., as theshowersfrom thegrass,which tarrieth notfor man*nor waitethfor the sonsof men,quickening
to life that, which, like soon-witheredlhgrass,no humancultivation, no human help, could reach.
In the Gospeland the grace of Christ there are both, gentlenessand might; softness,as the dew,might as of a lion.
For WMWisdom reacheth from one end to another mightily ;
and sweetlydotli sheorder all things." The dew is, in Holy
Scripture, a symbol of Divine doctrine. 20J7//doctrine shall
drop as therain, my speechshall distil as the dew.as the small
rain uponthetenderherb,andasthe
showersuponthegrass. The
dew comesdown from heaven,is of heavenlynot of earthly
birth, transparent, glistening with light, reflecting the hues
of heaven, gentle, slight, weak in itself, refreshing,cooling
the strong heatsof the day21,
consumeditself, yet thereby preserving life, falling on the dry and withered grass wherein
all nature droops, and recalling it to freshnessof life. And
still more in those lands, wherefrom the beginning of April

adds;

to the end of October22, the close of the latter and the begin-

Thus, [And] He shall deliverus from theAssyrian. Not
they, the subordinateshepherds,but He, the Chief Shepherd
until the last enemyshall be destroyedand deathshall beswallowedup in victory,shall deliver,whether by themor by Himself as He often sodoth,-not usonly (the sayingis the larger
becauseunlimited) but-He shall deliver,absolutely. Whosoevershall bedelivered,He shallbetheir deliverer; all, whom

ning of the early rain, during all the hot months of summer,
the life of all herbagedependsupon the dew alone23.Shower/*
are socalled from the " multitude" of drops, slight and of no
accountin themselves,descendingnoiselesslyyet penetrating
the more deeply. So did the Apostles "23bedewthesouls of
believerswith the word of godlinessand enrich them abundantly with the words of the Gospel," themselvesdying, and

He Alone knoweth, Who Alone 9 knoweth them that are His.

the Church living the more through their death ~G,quenching

10
Neither is there salvation in any other. n Whosoglorieth,
let him glory in the Lord. Every memberof Christ has part
in this, who, through the grace of God, "has power and
strength to have victory and to triumph against the devil,

the fiery heat of passions,and watering the dry and barren
soil, that it might bring forth fruits unto Christ. Yet, they
say27,theexcellency
of thepowerwasof Godand not of us, and
28Godgave the increase. For neither was their doctrine ~*of

the world, and the flesh"-not
he, but the grace of God
which is with him; and much more, all, whether Apostles or

man nor by man " but it came from heaven, the Holy Spirit
teaching them invisibly and making unlearned and ignorant

Ion3 whose destruction

is foretold,

^vet so as to shadow out re-

Apostolic men, or Pastors, or Bishops and Overseers,who, men mighty in word and deed, "30\Vhencethese and these
by preachingor teaching or prayer, bring those to the know- alone the Churchof Christ looks up to, as furnishing the rule
ledge of the truth, who lzsat in darkness and the shadow of
v
of truth." "31The herb, upon which this dewfalleth, growdeath,and by whom 13GWtranslates us into the kingdomof eth to Godwithout any aid of man,and flourisheth,and needHis dear Son.
eth neither doctrines of philosophers, nor the rewards or
7. And the remnant of Jacob.

Micah u, as well as Isa-

praises of men."

1 Is. x. 5-34,xiii-xiv. 27.
- Is. x. 12-15.
3 xjv. js.is.
4 Gen.x. 10.
' S. Anton, in S. Athan. vit. ej. c. 79.
8 S. Aug. ile Ag. Christ,c. 12.andother
. 5 Lit. " We will rebel." Thereis no other evenplausibleetymology.
fathersquotedTertull. Apol. c. ult. n. a.Oxf.Tr. » '2Tim. ii. 19.
10Actsiv. 12.
6 The E.V. hasfollowedthe analogyof the " Caspiiepylse,"&c. andhasparaphrased, 112 Cor.x. 17. 12Ps. cvii. 10. " Col. i. 13. " iv. 7. 15x. 21. 1GRom.
" openings"
or " pates'*by " entrances*,"
asif theywere" thegatesof thecountry;"which, ix.27. l7 S.Lukexii.32. l» 3»y. SeePs.cii.o, 12,2 Kingsxix.26, Is.xxxvii.27.
however,
belongsonlyto narrowentrances,
suchasThermopylae. Therenderingin the
" Wisd.viii. 1.
20i)eut. xxxii. 2.
21Ecclus.xviii. 10, xiiii. 22.
E. M. " with theirowndrawnswords,"(fromAq.andEd.v. A.E.and Kirn.) is owingto a
- Calledfn'x, hecauseonly"perennial"streamsstill flowed. ^ Onits importance
slavishadherence
to parallelism,rmrns,&c." drawnswords,"(Ps.lv. 22.)is fern,afterthe to vegetable
lite, seeGen.xxvii. 28,Dent, xxxiii. 13,28, Hag. i. 10,Zech.viii. 12.
analogyof3-initself. Theuniformmeaningof nns" opening,""door," "port," "gate," is
24D'3'3l.It occursDeut. xxxii. 2. Ps.Ixv. 11.(Heb.Jlxxii.tf, asespecially
refreshing.
plainly not to be deserted
in a single case,on the ground of parallelismonly. The
25S. Cyr.
2G2 Cor. iv. 12.
2<lb. 7.
M 1 Cor. iii. G,7.
fern.afl'.alsobelongs
naturally to the land,//rr'«, nottheir's,i. e.the people's.
-9 Gal.i. 12.
3° Rup.
31Rib.
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10 ^And it shall come to passin tluitCHB£0[
Before
ST
day,
* saith the LORD, that I will cut off thv*

cir.710.

people as a lion amongthe beastsof the horsesout of the midst of thee, and I will

.10.

forest, as a young lion among the flocks of destroy thy chariots :
IIOr,goats|| sheep: who, if he go through, both tread11 And I will cut off the cities of thy
eth down, and tcareth in pieces, and none land, and throw down all thv* strong
' holds :
can deliver.

12 And

I will

out

off witchcrafts

out of

9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thine hand and thou shalt have no more
thine adversaries,
shall be cut off.

and all thine

enemies r soothsavers:
Is. 2.G.
13 sThy graven images also will I cut off, " z«h.13.2

8. And the remnant of Jacoh shall he as a young lion.
<"l What more unlike than the sweetness of the dew and the

Whom it returns. It is all one, whether this be said to Christ
or to the remnant of Jacob, i.e. His Church.

Her enemies

fiercenessof the lion ? What sodifferent as the gentleshower
distilling on the herb, and the savagcnessor vehemenceof a
lion roaring amongthe flocks of sheep? Yet both are ascribedto the remnantof Jacoh. Why ? Becausethe Apostles of
Christ are both tender and severe,tender in teaching and ex-

are His, and her's only* becausethey
* are His. and hate her as
belonging to Him. They shall be cut off, either ceasingto be
His enemies, or ceasing to be, as Julian or Arius or AntiChrist, Uir/f0mthe Lord shall consumewith the spirit of His
Mouth and shall destroy with the brightnessof His Coining.
"
horting, j severe in rebukingC and avenging.
How does Maul And in the end, Satan also, over whom Christ gavethe Apos«T
teach,~Godwas in Christ reconcilingthe world unto Himself, tles ^power to tread on all the powerof the Enemy, shall be
and hath committedunto us the word of reconciliation; now bruisedunder our feet1*.
then we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though Goddid beseech
10, And it shall cometo passin that day, of grace in the
you by ns : weprat/ you in Christ's stead,be ye reconciledto kingdom of Christ and of His Presencein the Apostles and
God! What sweeterthan the dew of love,the showerof true with the Church, / icill cut off' thy horsesout of the mitlst of
affection ? And so. on to that "our heart is enlarged." They thee. The greater the glory and purity of the Church, the
arc suchdrops of dew as no one could doubt came from 3
less it needsor hangs upon human aid. The more it is reft
Lord, the Father of our Lord JesusChrist, the Father of mer- of human aid.the more it hangsupon God. So Godpromises,
riesand the Godof all comfort. Yet the same Apostle after as a blessing,that He will remove from her all mere human
a little writes, *This is the third time I am comingto you. I resources,both what was in itself evil, and what, although
3 had been abused. Most of thesethings,
C* J whoseremoval
told you beforeandforetell you, and being absentnoiv I write tgood,
to themwhich heretofore/tare .sinnedand to all others,that if I is here promised,are spoken of at the same time by Isaiah,
comeagain, I icill not spare, since ye seeka proof of Christ as sin. or the occasionof sin, and of God's judgments to Juspeakingin me. Seethe severity of a master,like the roaring1 dah. l&Soothsayers,
(the sameword) horses,chariots,idols the
of a lion amongthe beastsof theforest. For such surely are work of their hands; high towers,fencedwalls. "17I will take,
they whom herebukesfor the*uncleanness
nndfornicatio)i and from thee all arms wherewith, while unconverted,thou oppolasciviousness
which they hadcommitted. Was he not to such sedstthe faith/5 all which thou settest up as idols in placeof
as a lion6? Was not Peter such, when he rebuked Ananias God. (Sucharc witchcrafts.soothsayers,gravenimages,imaiirst and then Sapphira his wife, and they fell down and grave gesof Ashtaroth.) "I will take from thee all outward means
up the ghost ? They tread downor ''cast down imaginations and instruments of defencewhich aforetime were turned into

andeveryhighthing thatexal*ethitselfagainsttheknowledgeprideandsin;" ashorsesandchariots. Notsuchshallbethe

of God; as Christ Himself, Who spake in them, is both a arms of the Church, not suchher strongholds. A horseis a
Iamb and the 8Lion of the tribe of Judah, and nothing is so vain thing to savea man. Her arms shall be the despised
terrible as yr/iewrath of the Lamb.
Crossof shame; her warriors, they who bearit; their courage,
And nonecandeliver. "10For as the Apostles past from to endure in holy patience and meekness; their might, the
nation to nation, and trod down Heathenism,subduing it to Holy Spirit within them; their victories, through death, not
Christ, and taking; within

their net the manv* converted na-

of others, but their Master's

and, in His, their own.

They

tions, nonecould withdraw from the Apostles'doctrine those shall overcomethe world,as He overcameit, and through Him
whom they had converted." The Heathenworld " ucried out Alone and His Merits Who overcameit by suffering.
that the state is beset,that the Christians are in their fields,
11-15. I will cut off the cities of thy land. So God protheir forts, their islands." "12We are a peopleof yesterday, mised by Zechariah18,Jerusalemshall be inhabited as towns

andyetwe havefilled everyplace belongingto you,cities,
islands,castles,towns,assemblies,
your very camp, your
tribes,companies,
palace,senate,
forum! We leaveyouyour
templesonly. We can countyour armies,our numbersin a

withoutwalls; for I will beuntohera vail offire roundabout.
The Churchshall not needthe temptationof humandefence;
for Godshall fenceherin oneveryside. Greatcitiestoo,as
the abodeof luxury andsin,of powerandpride,and,mostly.

singleprovince will be greater."

of cruelty, are chiefly denouncedas the objects of God's an-

9. Their handshall helifted up upontheir adversaries.ger. Babylonstandsasthe emblemof the wholecity of the

The might of the Church is the Might of Christ in her, and world or of the devil, as opposedto God. ulThe first city
the glory of the Church is His from Whom it comesand to wus built by Cain; Abel and the other saints had no cantinn1 Rup.
* 2 Cor. v. 19-vi. 11.
3 Ibt ;. 3g
4 Ib xiii< ^
«
6 Seeagain 1 Cor. v. 2-5.
7 2 Cor.x. 5.
* Rev.v. 5. 9 Ib. vi. Ifi.

< x<
«>Dicn.

11Apol.c.l.p.2. Oxf. Tr.
. 19.
» Rom.xvi. 20.

12 Ib. c. 37- p. 78.
Is. ii.G-S. 15.

132Thess.ii. S.
Rib. Lap.

>*S.Luke
ii. 4, 5.
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cir.710. of thec ; and thou shalt * no more worship 1 God'scontroversy
for un/iiudness,
6 for ignorance, cir-"10-

stntues.
'II Or,
Is.2.
8. the work of thine hands.
14 And I will pluck up thy groves out

of the midstof thee : so will I destroythy
|j Or,enemies.
11
Ps.149.7.

10for injustice,,
10 andfor idolatry.
EAR ye now what the LORDsaith;

Arise: contend thou II
11before the'f
ft Deut. 32.1.
mountains,

15 And

I

will

u execute

vengeance
"

in

and let the hills hear thvv voice.

Ps-50*
IS 1 J>4

2 aHear ye, O mountains, bthe LORD'SbHos-12-2^^_ _

2CTiicis.
1.8.anger and fury upon the heathen, such as controversy, and ye strong foundations
they have not heard.
of the earth : for cthe LORDhath a controing city1" here. Citiesthen will include "3all the tumults' and geanceon themthat know not God,and that obeynot the Gosevil passionsand ambition and strife and bloodshed,which pel of our Lord JesnsChrist: whoshall hepunishedwith everCain brought in among; men. Cities arc collectively* called and lasting destructionfrom thepresence
of the Lord, andfrom the
are Babylon, -with whomi (as in the Revelations we hear a voice

glory of His power ; when He shall, come to be glorified in His

from heavensaying),sthekings of theearth covn/tiffedfornication and the merchantsof the earth are waxedrich throughthe
abundanceof her delicacies; and of which it is written, 4j
a mighty Angel took up a stonelike a great millstone,and cast
it into the sea,saying. Thuswith violenceshall that great city,
Babylon, be thrown down, and shall befound no moreat all.
"Great rest then is promisedto holy Zion i. e.the Church,when
the cities or strongholdsof the land [strongholds,as they are,
of earthliness] shall be destroyed. For together with them
are includedall objectsof desirein them,with the sightwhereof the citizens of the kingdom of God, while pilgrims here,
are tempted; whereof the wise man saith, lranity of vanities,
all isvanity." The fulfilment reacheson to the Day of Judg-

Saints, and to he admiredin all themthat believe. The Prophet here begins his third and last summonslo judgment, in
the Name, as it were, of the All-Holy Trinity, againstWhom
they had sinned.
1. Hear ye now what the Lord saith : If ye ml] not hear
the rebuke of man, hear now at last the word of God. "Arise
thou,Micah." The prophet wasnot willing to be the herald
of woe to his people; but had to arise at the bidding of God,
that hemight not *berebelliouslike that rebellioushouse.Stemd
up ; as one having all authority to rebuke, and dauntedby
none. He rousesthe hearer, as shewingit to bea very grave
urgent matter, to be donepromptly, urgently, without delay.
Contendthou before[better, as in E. M. with*\ the mountains.

ment, when the Church shall finally receive glory from the

Since man, who had reason, would not use his reason, God

Lord, and be * without spst and wrinkle. All looks on to that calls the mountains and hills, who 10unwillingly, as it were,
Day. The very largenessof the promise,which speaks,in its had beenthe scenesof their idolatry, as if He would say,
fullest sense,of the destruction of things, without which we (il^ Insensatethough ye be, ye are moresensiblethan Israel,
can hardly do in this life, (as cities6,) or things very useful to

whom I endowed with sense; for ye feel the voice and com-

' the needsof man, (ashorses,)carries us on yet more to that
Day when there will be no more needof anyoutward things;
"2when the heavy body shall be changed,and shall havethe
swiftnessof angels,and shall be transported whither it willeth, without chariotsand horses; and all things which tempt
the eye shall cease; and no evil shall enter; and there shall
be no needof divining, amid the presenceand full knowledge
of God, and wherethe ever-presentFaceof God,Who is Truth,
shall shine on all, and nothing be uncertainor unknown; nor
shall they needto form in their soulsimagesof Him Whom His

mand of God *vour Creator and obey
* Him ; they
" do not. I
cite you. to representyour guilty inhabitants, that, through
you, they may hear My complaint to bejust, and own themselves guilty, repent, and ask forgiveness." "The altars
and idols, the blood of the sacrifices, the bones and ashes
upon them, with unuttered yet clear voice,spokeof the idolatry and guilt of the Jews, and so pronouncedGod's charge
and expostulation to bejust. Ezekiel is bidden,in like way,
to prophesyagainst the mountainsof Israel1'2.I will bring a
sword uponyou, and I will destroyyour high places,and your

own shall seeas Pie Is ; nor shall they esteem any thing of self,

a/tars shall he desolate. ""Lifeless

nature without

voice

or the work of their own hands; but God shall be All in all." tells the glory of God; without ears it hears what the Lord
In like way,the woe onthosewho obeynot the truth, also looks speaksu."
on to the.end. It too is final. There is nothing to softenit.
2. Hear, ye strong [or, it may be, ye enduring1'0,']
founPunishments in the course of life arc medicinal. Here no
mention is made of Mercy,
;
w# but onlv» of executing
o vengeance
C

and that, with wrath andfury ; and that, suchas theyhavenot
heard. For as eyehath not seen,nor heart conceivedthegood
things laid up in storefor thosewho love God, so neither the
evil things prepared for those who, in act, shew that they
hate Him.
Ch. vi. The foregoingprophecyclosedwith the final cleansing of the Church and the wrath of God resting on the wick-

dations of the earth.

Mountains and rocks carry the soul to

times far away,before and after. They changenot, like the
habitable,cultivated, surfaceof the earth. Therethey were,
beforethe existenceof our short-lived generations; there they
will be,until time shall ceaseto be. Theyhave witnessedso
many vicissitudesof human things, themselvesunchanging.
The prophet is directed to seizethis feeling of simplenature.
*Thevw have seenso much before me,5
^ Yes ! 'then they
^ have
seenall which betel my forefathers; all God's benefits,all

ed,when,as St. Paulsaith,"<
TheLordJesusshallberevealed along,to themandto iis, all their andour unthankful
ness.1

from heavenwith His mighty angels,injiamingjire, taking ven-

1 Heb. xiii. 14. 2 flim.
3 Rev. xviii. 3.
* Ib. 21.
* Epli. v. 2T.
6 In ver.14-.Jon.has" I will cut offthy enemies"whenceE.M. But although-tystands
for ny" enemy" 1 Sam.xxviii. 16,and plur. Ps.cxxxix. 20,(in both placeswith affix,)
lii-reeveryobjectmentionedis ofthings, belonging
toJudah,its ovn, 7 2Thess.i. 7-10.

He icill plead with Israel. Godhath a strict severejudg-
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CHRIST versy with his people, and he will plead house of servants; and I sent before thee
cir.71**.with Israel.
Moses,Aaron, and .Miriam.

Jer,
2.5,31. 3 O my people,d \vlwt haveI cloneunto

f\ my people,
1 remember
1. non* what
l, * 'f liaT>
o£ U

th<v ? and wherein have I wearied thee? lak king of Moab consulted, and what BaEx.12.51. testify against me*

luain the son of Boor answered him from

& 14.30.

&
20.2.
4 c For I brought thee up out of the land BShittim unto Gil^al; that ye may kno\v
Deut.
-i. 20.
Amos
2.10.of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the hthe righteousness of the LORD.
merit1 with His people,and yet vouchsafesto clear Himself
before His creatures, to come down from His throne of glory
and
terms
with1* them.L He does not
V place
11 Himself on *equal
1
V*
*

efore
RIST

cir.710.

.22,
5.
&
23.
24.10.11.
Deut.23.4,5
Josli.2l.y.U).
Rev.2. 11.
Num. 25. 1.
Josh.4.19.
& 5. 10.
Judg. 5. 11.

Israel, God says by Isaiah u, I havenot weariedtheewith incense; thou hastweariedMe with thine iniquities.
4. For I brought theeup out of the (and of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the house of servants.
What

art thou?

Who

made

thee what

What wert thou ?
thou

art?

God re-

,
.
s
- minds them. They were slaves; they are His people in the
lingness to hear, onlv
* makes us condemnourselves,so that we heritage of the heathen, and that by His outstretched arm.
should

be without

excuse before

Him.

We do owe ourselves

God mentions

some heads of the mercies

which

He had >he\vn

wholly to Him Who made us and hath given us all things
richly to enjoy. If we have withdrawn ourselvesfrom His
Service,unless He dealt hardly with us, we dealt rebelliously
and ungratefully with Him. God brings all pleas into a nar-

them, when He had made them His people, His redemption
of them from Egypt, His guidance through the wilderness,
His leadingthem over the last difficulty to the promisedland.
The useof the familiar language of the Pentateuch13is like

roiv space. The fault is with Him or with us.

the touching of so many key-notes, recalling the whole har-

He offers to

clear Himself. He sets beforeus His gooddeeds,His Loving
kindness,Providence,Grace,:Long-suffering,Bounty, Truth,
and contrasts with them our evil deeds,our unthankfulness,
despitefulness,our breach of His laws, and disordcrings of
His creation. And then, in the face of His-Goodness,He
asks, 'What evil have I done, what good have I left undone ?'

mony of His love, MosesjAaron, and Miriam together, are
Lawgirer, to deliver and instruct; Priest, to atone; and Prophetesslfi to praiseGod ; and the name of Miriam at oncerecalled the mighty* works at the Red Sea and hoiv thev
" then
thanked God.
5. Remember now.

The word translated

now is a very*

so that our evil and negligences should be but a requital of
His. For if it is evil to return evil for evil, or not to return
good for good,what evil is it to return evil for His exceeding
good! As He saysby Isaiah, 4ff'hat couldharebeendonemore
to My vineyard and I havenot donein it ? i Wherefore,when
I lookedthat it should bring'forth grapes*brought itforlh wild

tender one.like our " do now remember " or " do remember,"
beseechinginsteadof commanding. "171might command,but
I speak tenderly, that I may lead thee to own the truth."
JFhat Balak king of Moab consulted,and what Balaam the
son of Beor answeredhim. Goddid not only raise up Moses,
Aaron, Miriam, out of their brethren, but He turned the cures

graves
f
T

of the alien Balaam into a blessing; and that, not for their

And our Blessed Lord asks ; '*31ani/
good works have
+**__

I shewedyon from My Father. For ichich of thoseworks do righteousness,(for eventhen they wererebellious,)but against
i/e stoneMe? ^Which of you conrincethMe of sin ? And if their deserts,out of His own truth and righteousness. Not
I say the truth, «"/*//do ye not believeMe? Away from the that the curse of Balaam could in itself have hurt them; but,
light of God, we may plead excuses, and cast the blame of in proportion to his reputation, it would have infused great
our sins upon our temptations, or passions,or nature, i. e. on energy into their enemies,and its reversal must have struck
Almighty God Himself, Who made us. When His light a great panic into them and into others. Human might havstreamsin upon our conscience,we i silent. * Blessedif we ing failed in Sihon and Og, Balak sought superhuman, God
be silencedand confessto Him then, that we be not first si- shewedthem by their own diviner, that it was againstthem.
lenced in the Day of Judgment. "'RighteousJob said, *I de- Even after thev
g had seducedIsrael, through Balaam's devilsire to reasonwith God; hut when his eyesaw Him, he said, ish counsel,Midian seemsto have beenstricken by Godwith
uwhereforeI abhor myself,and repent in dnst and ashes.
panic, and not to have struck a blow18.
3. O My people. This onetender word10,twice repeated11,
From Shittim unto GilaL
The words are separated
contains in one a whole volume of reproof. It sets before by the Hebrew accent from what went before. It is then prothe eyes God's choice of them of His free grace, and the bably said in conciseenergy for, u Remembertoo from Shitwhole history of His loving-kindness, if so they could be tim to Gilgal," i. e. all the great works of Godfrom Shittim 19,
ashamedof their thanklessnes*and turn to Him. 'Mine,' the last encampmentof Israel out of the promisedland, where

He says.<yearebycreation,by Providence,
by greatdeliver- they so sinnedin Baal-peor,untoGilgal,the first in thepro-

ancesand by hourly love and guardianship, by gifts of nature, the world, and grace; such things have I donefor thee;
what againstthee? what evil have I doneunto thee?> l~Thy
foot did not ,swell theseforty years, for He upbearsin all ways
where He leads. WhereinhavaI weariedthee? for l*His commandmentsare not grievous. Thou hast beenwearyof Me, O

mised land, which they entered by miracle, where the Ark
restedamid the victories given them, wherethe Covenantwas
renewed,and ^ the reproachof Egypt wasrolled away. Rememberall, from your otvn deepsin and rebellion to the deep
mercy of God.
That i/e may know the righteousness[righteousnesses]
of

1 3*x
- n^r
3 Comp. Is. xliii. 2<>,
Jer. ii. 5,6,9. So*3my. " testify against
8 Job xiii. 3.
9 xiii. 5.6.
" ny.
u Here andv. 5.
Me," (ver.3.)is ajudicial term,ht. " answeragainstMe," i.e. " answer
judicialinterroga- 12Deut.viii. 4. 131S.Johnv. 3. » Is. xliii. 22-24. 15c-*3 pxDfiAsBisee
tories,"then generally" depose,""testify," Num. xxxv. 30, Deut. xix. 18. Job xv. 6. Gen.1.24.-C"Qi'n'2 Ex. xiii. 3. 14, xx. 2, Deut. viii. 14, xiii. 10; andunited,as htre,
Ruth i. 21, Is. iii.9,lix. 12, Jer.xiv,7.
\vhhmD,Deut. vii.8; xiii. 5.
l6 Ex. xv.20.
l~ Dion.
w Num. xxxi.49.
4 Is. v. 4.
* S. John x. 32.
* Ib. viii. J6.
7 Job i. 8,ii. 3, Ezek,siv. 20.
19Seeon Hos. ix. 10. p. 59, andon Jo. iii. 18.p. 141.
*>jos< v. 9.
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MICAH,

*> Wherewithshall I comebefore the for mytransgression,
thefruit of'my f body c jf^fg T
Ri>,and bow myself before the high God ? for the sin of my soul ?

tfayw'? shall I come before him with burnt offer-

1 Ps. 50.().
« 51.
&
_ IB.

.

.,1

mj?s,
^-a-^ with

j

calves

if
ti ot a i^F
year

1 1n

what is good;

old ?

cir-'10-

8 He hath m shewed thee, O man.iDeui/iVia.
rf' ^m^ ^^j.j*^
jf^f
and what doth the LORD HOSJS.o!"'

kjob.'ao.e.' 7 'Will the LORDbe pleased with thou- require of thee, but n to do justly, andBGen.is*.
10.
1 2 Kin. ll>. 3.

i

?

'4.1

±

±\

i

&2i.r>.& sands ot rams, or with ten thousands o

to love mercy, and to f walk humbly with * _Heb.
_ « hum\*»

Jer.^si.
k rivers of oil? 1shall I give my firstborn thy God?
& I'J. 5. Ezek.23. 37.
the Lord; His Faithfulness in performing His promisesto
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. God speakethof His promises,
not aswhat they were in themselves,meremercy,but as what
they became,through that graciousand freepromise,,righteousness,
\\\ that He had bound Himself to fulfil what He had,
out of mere grace,promised. So in the New TestamentHe
saith,l Godisnot unrighteousthat He shouldforget your works
and labour whichproceedeth
of love; and, -He isfaithful and
just to forgive us our sins. Micah speaks,by a rare idiom, of
the righteousnesses9
oftAeLordye3xihact of mercybeing a separate effluenceof His Righteousness. The very namesof the
placessuggestthe righteous acts of God, the unrighteousof
Israel. " *But we too, who desire with unveiledface to behold the glory of the Lord, and haveAbraham really for our
father, let us,whenwe havesinned,hearGodpleadingagainst

thousandsor ten thousandsn; the oil which accompaniedthe
burnt sacrifice, should flow in rivers 13;nay,more still; they
would not withhold their sons,their first born sons,from God,
part, as they were, of themselves,or any fruit of their oicn
body. Theyenhancethe offering by naming the tender relation to themselves13. They would offer every thing, (even
what God forbade)excepting only what alone He askedfor,
their heart, its love and its obedienceu. The form of their
offer containsthis; they ask zealously, "with ivhat shall I
come." It is an outward offering only, a thing which they
would bring. Hypocritical eagerness! a sin against light.
For to enquire further, when God has already revealedanything, is to deny that He has revealedit. It comesfrom the
wish that He hadnot revealedwhat He hasrevealed. "15Whoso, after hehath foundthe truth, discussethanything further,

us, and reproving us for the multitude of His benefits.

seeketh a lie."

For

we too once servedPharaohand the peopleof Egypt, labouring in works of mire and clay ; and Heredeemedus Who gave
Himself a Redemptionfor all; that we, the redeemedof the
Lord5, whomHe redeemed
out of the handof theenemyandgatheredfrom the Ittnds,might say, His mercyendnrethfor ever.
He sent also before our face Moses,the spiritual Law, and
Aaron the High Priest, not bearing the typical Ephod and
Urim, but having in His Foreheadthe seal of holinesswhich
God the Father sealed;and Miriam, the foreshcwing of prophets. Recollect we too what he thought against us who
willed to devour us, the true Balak, Satan, who laid snares
for us through Balaam, the destroyerof tlie people,fearing lest
we should cover his land and occupy it, withdrawing the
earthly-mindedfrom his empire."
(), 7- Wherewith,
shall 1 comebeforetheLord ? The people, thus arraigned,burstsin, asmen do, with professionsthat
they would beno moreungrateful; that they will doanything,
every thing-but
what theyt ought.
With them it shall be
1j_
T
but "Ask and have." They wishonjy to know,with whatthey
shall come? They would he beforehand*with Him, anticipating His wishes; they would, with all the submissionof a

God had told them, long before, from the time

that He madethem His people,what he desiredof them; So
Micah answers,
8. He hath shewedthee. Micah doesnot tell them now,
as for the first time; which would haveexcusedthem. He
says, He hath .shewed
thee; He, about \\hose mind and will
and pleasurethey were pretendingto enquire, theLord their
God. He had shewnit to them. The law was full of it. He
shewedit to them, when He said, 1G
And now,Israel, what
doththe Lord thy Godrequireof thee,but to fear theLord thy
God,to walk in all His ways, and to love Him and to servethe
Lord thy Godicith all thy heart and with all thy soul,to keep
the commandments
of the Lord and His statutesivhich I commandtheethis dayfor thi/ good? Theyhad asked,"with what
outward thing11shall I come before the Lord;" the prophet
tells them, " what thing \sgood,"the inward man of the heart,
righteousness,love, humility.
4nd whatdoth theLord require[search,seeIt] of thee? The
very word18 implies an earnest searchwithin. He would
say, c:19Trouble not thyself as to any of thesethings, burntofferings,rams, calves,without thee. For God seekethnot
thine, but thee; not thy stibstancc,but thy spirit; not ram or

Creature,
Aw7,prostratethemselves
beforeGod;theyacknow- goat,but thy heart." ""20Thouaskest,whatthou shouldest
ledgeHis High Majesty,who dwellethon high 8,themostHigh offer for thee? Offer thyself. For what else doth the Lord
God, and would ahasethemselves^
beforeHis lofty greatness, seekof thee,but thee ? Because,of all earthly creatures,He
it'they but knew, '-'how"

or 6i wherewith."

They would give

of their best;sacrificesthe choicestof their kind, which should
be wholly His, whole-burnt-offerings,offeredexactly according to the law10,bullocksof a year old; then too, the next
choiceoffering, the rains; and these,as they were offeredfor
the wholepeopleon very solemnoccasions,in vast multitudes,
' Heb. vi. 10.

hath made nothing better than thee, lie seeketh thyself from

thyself, becausethou hadst lost thyself."
To dojudgment, are chiefly all acts of equity; to love
mercy,all deedsof love. Judgment, is what right requires;
mercy,what love. Yet, secondarily," to do judgment" is to
pass righteousjudgments in all cases; and so, as to others.

kids for the paschalofferingsand3000bullocks. Ib.xxxv. 7.
12 Comp.Job
xx. 17,"rivers " (maashere) " of streamsof honey andcream." Oil wasusedin all
meal-offerings
whichaccompanied
the burnt-offering.Lev. ii. 1,2. 4-7, vii. 10.12, and
soenteredinto the daily sacrifice,Ex. xxix. 40, andall sacrificesof consecration,
Ex.
xxix. '2,23,Lev. vi. 15,21, Num. viii. 8. 13SeeDeut. xxviii. 53. 14Cone.Chalc.
LJUU. .T uuaun atre,vmereaioneinenziccsivt
s.
j_,ev.ix.i,o. Act. 3. 15 Theenquiry,v. 7,was,Will theLord bf Ceased?« ranrn.Thesubjectof,
11At Scloinon'sdedication,
22*,000
oxenand120,000
sheep,1 Kingsviii. f.3; by Heze- He hathshewnthee,is obviouslythatsameLord. 16Deut.x. 12,13. ^ n?3,(i.3'us
,1?,8.
fciah,2UOUbullocksand17,000sheep,2 Chron.xxx. 24; by Josiah,30,000lambsand
is crn
19Rup.
20$. Aug. Serin.48. ad loc.§ 2.
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theman of wisdomshall seethy CHRIST
[| Or, thy nameshrillseethat whichis.

cir. 710.

1judgenot accordingto the apjtearance,
butjudge righteous say,therewith shall,I come
before
theLord?howshallI come,
judgment;
andasto one'sselfalso. Judgeequitablyandkind- M)asto beadmittedinto familiar intercourse
with my God?
ly of others,humblyof thyself. "-Judge of thyselfin thy- Oneandthe samespirit revolveththesethingsin eachof us
self without acceptanceof thine own person,soas not to spare
thy sins, nor take pleasure in them, becausethou hast done
them. Neither praise thyself in what is good in thee, nor
accuseGod in what is evil in thee. For this is wrong judgment, and so, not judgment at all. This thou didst, being
evil; reverseit, and it will be right. Praise God in what is

or of those before us, who have beenpricked to repentance,
' what worthy offering can I make to the Lord? > This and
the like we revolve,as the Apostle saith ; l*ffe know not what
to pray for as we oifg/tt; but the Spirit itself maketh intercessionfor us with groaningswhich cannotbeuttered. ' Should I
offer myselfwholly asaburnt-offering to Him ? If, understand-

goodin thee;accusethyselfin whatis evil. Soshaltthou ing spirituallyall the Leviticalsacrifices,!
shouldpresentthem
anticipatethe judgmentof God, as He saith,*If wewould in myself,andoffermyfirst-born,i. e.whatis chiefin me,my

judge ourselves,
weshouldnot hejudged of the Lord." He add- soul, I shouldfind nothing worthy of His greatness. Neither
ethj lovemerry ; being merciful, out of love, 4not of necessity^ in ourselves,nor in ought earthly, can we find any thing worfor Godloveth a cheerfulgiver. These acts together contain thy to be offeredto reconcileus with God. For the sin of the
the wholeduty to man,corresponding with and formed upon soul, blood alone is worthy to be offered; not the blood of
the mercy and justice of God5. All which is due, any how calves,or rams,or goats,hut our own; yet our own too is not
or in any way, is of judgment; all which is free toward man, offered,but given back, being due already17. The Blood of
although not free toward God, is of mercy. There remains, Christ Alone sufficeth to do away all sin." "18Thc whole is
walk hum/fit/ivith thy God; not, bowthyself only before Him, said, in order to instruct us, that, without the sheddingof the
as they. had offered6,f nor again walk with Him. only,
»^^ as did
Blood of Christ and its Virtue and Merits, we cannot please
Enoch,Noah, Abraham, Job; but walk humbly(lit. bowdoivn7 God,though we offeredourselvesand all that we have, withthe going) yet still with thy God; never lifting up thyself, in and without; and also, that so great are the benefits benever sleeping,never standing still, but ever walking on, yet stowed upon us by the love of Christ, that we can repay noever casting thyself down; and the more thou goest on in thing of them."
grace,the more cast thyself down; as our Lord saith, *IVhen
But (hen it is clear that there is no teaching in this pasye have doneall theset hitigs ichich are commanded
you, say, sagein Micah. which there is not in the law19. The developeJVeare unprofitableservants; we havedonethat ichichwasour inents in the Prophetsrelate to the Person and character of
duty to do.
'
the Redeemer. The law too contained botli elements; 1)the
It is not a "crouching before God" displeased,(suchas they ritual of sacrifice,impressing on the Jew the needof anAtonhad thought of,) but the humble love of the forgiven; walk er; 2) the moral law, and the gracesinculcated in it, obedihumbly, as the creature with the Creator, but, in love, with ence,love of God and man, justice, mercy, humility, and the
thine own God. Humble thyself with God, Who humbled rest. There was no hint in the law, that half wasacceptable
Himself in the flesh; walk on with Him, Who is thy Way. to God instead of the whole ; that sacrifice of animals would
Neither humility nor obediencealone would be true graces; supersedeself-sacrifice or obedience. There wasnothing, on
but to cleavefast to God, becauseHe is thine All, and to bow which the Phariseecould basehis heresy. What Micah said,
thyselfdown,becausethou art nothing, and thine All is He Moseshad said. The corrupt of the peopleoffereda half-scrand of Him. It is altogether a Gospel-precept;bidding us, vjce, what cost them least, as faith without love alwaysdoes.
ye perfect.,as your Father which is in Heaven is perfect; Micah, in this, reveals to them nothing new; but tells them
lQBemerciful,as your Father also is merciful; and yet, in the that this half-serviceis contrary to the first principles of their
end,have u that samemind whichwasalsoin ChristJesus,
law. He hath shewedthee,O man, what is good. Sacrifice,
made Himself of no reputation.

The offers of the people, stated in the hare nakednessin
which Micah exhibits them, have a character of irony. " But
it is the irony of the truth and of the fact itself. The creature
hasnothing of its own to offer;13the blood of bulls and goats
cannottake away sin ; and the offerings,as they rise in value,
become,not uselessonly but, sinful. Such offerings would
bring down anger, not mercy. Micah's words then are, for
their vividness,an almost proverbial expression of the nothingnessof all which we sinnerscouldoffer to God. "13We,
who are of the peopleof God,knowing thatu in His sight shall
no man living bejustified, andsaying,15lam a beastwith Thee,
trust in nopleasbeforeHisjudgment-seat,butpray; yet weput
no trust in our very prayers. For there is nothing worthy to
be offeredto God for sin, and no humility can washaway the
stains of offences. In penitencefor our sins, we hesitateand
1 S. John vii. 24.
2 S. Aug. 1.c.
« 1 Cor. si. 31.
4 2 Cor. ix. 7.
5 Ps. ci. 1. Ixi. 7.
6 v. 6.
n. The rootonly occursbesidesin
theform c^Uy Prov.xi. 2, whereit is opposedto pride. In the Targg.Afel is = Heb
rm. The noun is also usedof humility. The Arabichas no bearinguponit, all itts
meanings
beingderivedfrom the original" formed."

without love of God and man, was not even so much as the

body
* without the soul. It was an abortion, a monster. For
one end of sacrifice was to inculcate the insufficiency of all
our good,apart from the Blood of Christ; that, do what we
would, ~Qallcameshortof theglory of God. But to substitute
sacrifice,which was a confessionthat at best we were miserable sinners, unable, of ourselves,to pleaseGod, for any efforts to pleaseHim or to avoid displeasingHim, would be a
direct contradiction of the law, antinomianismunder the dispensation of the law itself.
Micah changesthe words of Moses,in order to adaptthem
to the crying sins of Israel at that time. He then upbraids
them in detail, and that, with those sins which were patent,
which, when brought hometo them, they could not deny, the
sins against their neighbour.
9. The voiceof theLord crieth unto the city, i. e. Jerusa8 S. Luke xvii. 10.
9 S. Matt. v. 48.
lo S. Luke v5.36.
» Phil. ii. 5, 7.
" Heb. x. 4.
13 from S. Jer. S. Cyr. Rup. Dion.
» Ps. cxliii. 2.
15Ib. Ixxiii. 22.
1(!Rom. viii. 20.
V Ps. cxvi. 8.
»»Dion.
19Asissooftensaid,inordertodepreciate
thelaw,e.g. in Dr. Stanley'sj. Churchp.4-18.
20 Rom. iii.23.
FFF
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MICAH,

11
Shall I count
them pure AVI
til CHRIST
Before
name : hear ye the rod, and who hath apUllll
pointed it.
the wicked balances,and with the bag of HOr,
cir-710Shall
HOr,isthere 10
re there yet the treasures of deceitful weihts ?
I be
pure
CHRST

vwickedness in the house of the wicked, and

the f scant measure°that is abominable?

Heb. measure
of leanness,
Amos8.5. ° Deut.25. 13,- 16.Prov.11.1. & 20. 10,23

12 For the rich men thereof are full of p Hos.i2.r

violence, and the inhabitants thereof have

lem, as the metropolis of their wealth and their sin, the head
and heart of their offending'. Crieth,aloud,earnestly,intently, so that all might hear. So God says,lDoth not wisdom
cry f and understandingput forth her voice? She crieth at
thegates,-unto you, O men,I cry, and my voiceis to thesonsof
men; and Isaiah prophesiedof St. John Baptist, as -thevoice

comeuponthem16. Thewordsstand over againstoneanother;
houseof the wicked, treasuresof ivickedness;as though the
whole houseof thewickedwas but a " treasure-house of wickedness." Therein it began; therein andin its rewardsit shall
end. Are thereyet? the Prophet asks. There shall soon
ceaseto be. The treasureshall bespoiled; the iniquity alone

of one crying in the wilderness ; and our Lord saith, *He that

shall remain.

hcarethyou,hearcthMe. And themanof wisdomshall seeThy
And thescantephah(lit." ephahof leanness"E. M.) which
Name. The voice of God is in the hearing of all, but thewise is abominable? Scantitself, and, by the just judgment of God,
only seeththe Xame of God1. The word rendered wisdom producingscantness,emaciatedand emaciating17;-as
He says,
means, that which is*, and so, that which alone is, which 18
Hegave themtheir desire,and sentleannesswithal into their
alone has any real solid being, because it alone abides,

dom,or counsel according to God. Such as are thus wise
shall seethe Name of God, (as Jeremiah says to his generation 6, Seeyetheword of the Lord.) They shall seeHis power
and majesty and all which His Name expresses,as they are
displayedseverally in each work of His: He shall speak to
them by all things wherein He is; and so seeing Him now in
a glass darkly, they shall hereafter seeall, His Glory, His
Goodness,His Love, Himself, face to face.
Hear ye the rod, i.e. the scourge of the wrath of God.
The nameand the imagerecall the like propheciesof Isaiah,
so that Micah in one word epitomisesthe propheciesof Isaiah, or Isaiah expandsthe word of Micah. ''Therod in thine
handis My indignation ; s^/s if therod lifted up Him, Who is
not wood; QHelifteth up his rod againstthee; l°Thouhastbroken the rod (which is) on his shoulder ; n The Lord hath broken
the rod of the wicked $ IZwhereonthegrounded[i.e. fixed by
the decreeof God] staff*shallpass.
.n
"." * * And Who hath appointedit, i. e. beforehand, fixing the
time and place,when and where it should come. So Jeremiah says,"How canstthou (swordof the Lord) bequiet, and
the Lord hath given it a charge to Ashkelonand to the seashore? therehath He appointedit. He Who hasappointedit,
changeth not His decree, unlessman changeth; nor is He
lacking in power to fulfil it. He will surely bring it to pass.
All which can be thought of, of fear, terror, motives to repentance,awe,hope,trust, is in that word Who. It is God;
hopesand fearsmay be infinite.
10.Are there1*yet, still after all the warnings and longsuffering of God, the treasures of wickednessin the houseof the

soul; and St. James19, it shall eat your flesh as it were fire,

Even a heathensaid, "20Gain gotten by wickednessisloss;"
and that, asbeing "abominable" or "accursed" or, onemight
say," bewrathed21,"ly'nS under the wrath and curse of God.
" 32What they minish from the measure, that they add to the

wrath of Godandthe vengeancewhich shall comeuponthem;
what is lacking to the measureshall be suppliedout of the
wrath of God." The Ephahwasa corn-measure-3,
containing
aboutsix bushels;the rich, in whose houseit was, were the
sellers; they were the necessariesof life then, which the rich
retailers of corn were selling dishonestly,at the price of the
lives of the poor24. Our subtler ways of sin cheatourselves,
not God. In what ways do not competitive employersuse
the scantmeasure
which isaccursedf AVhatelseis all our competitive trade, our cheapness,our wealth, but scant measure
to the poor, making their wages lean, full and overflowing
with the wrath of God?
11. Shall I count them pure? rather, (as E. M.) Shall I

bepure-* ? The Prophet takes for the time their person and
bids them judge themselvesin him. If it would defile me,
how are ye, with all your other sins, not defiled? All these
things wereexpresslyforbidden in the law. 2G
Yeshall do no
unrighteousness
injudgment, in mete-yard,inweightor in measure. Just balances,
just weights,ajust ephahandajust hin,
shall ye have; and, 27Thou shalt not havein thy bag divers
weights,a great and a small. Thou shalt not havein thine
housedivers measures,
a great and a small. For all that do
suchthings,andall that dounrighteousness
are an abomination
unto the Lord thy God. Yet are not these things common
even now?

wicked? Treasures
of wickedness
are treasuresgottenby

12. For therich menthereof,
i. e. of thecity28,arefull of

wickedness;yet it meanstoo that the wicked shall have no

violence. It had beenlittle, had thievesandrobbers lived by

treasure,
nofruit, buthiswickedness.Hetreasureth
up trea- violence,
butnow,(asIsaiahat the sametimeupbraidsthem,)
sures,but of wickedness;as St. Jamessaith,15Yehaveheaped -^ her princes were becomecompanionsof thieves. Not the
treasuretogetherfor thelast days,i. e. of the miseriesthat shall poor out of distress,but the rich, out of wantonnessand ex1 Prov.viii. 1 3, 4.
2 is. xj. 3. 5. Matt. iii. 3.
* S. Luke x. 1G.
4 This, thesimplest,is themostenergeticrendering. Otherpossiblerenderings
ofthe
"~~
' ""
Suchare./'And wisdom(i.e. wholly
exisdom
....
y
.
, -,
D
x , - - -, ,, antl
wisdomis it, to fearThy Name." In regardto the useof the abstract,wisdom,for the

6 Jer. ii. 31.add" Ex. xx. 18,and all thepeoplesawm"?lp
thevoices,or thundering*.
and, seethesmellof mil son,Gen.xxvii. 27." Poc.
'»Is. x. 5.
8 Ib. 15.
» Ib. 24.
lu Ib. ix. 3. Heb.
" Ib. xiv. 5.
'- Ib. xxx. 32.
13 Jer.xlvii. 7. It is usedin regardto time,2 Sam.xx.5. It is usedof bothtimeand
placein the Arab. Conj.iii. as in nyis,and the Syr.
_
» trwi. q. trt asin 2 Sain.xiv. 19,the K occurringtogetherwith the ' (hereindicated
bv the vowel)in Arab. Chald. Syr. Sam.Pers.andHeb. WKSeen. 5.

concrete,
thewise,
Poc.compares
Prov.xiii.C," wickedness
overthrows
sin,"i. e.thesin- "» S.Jam.v. 3.
16Ib. 1.
V Seev. 14.
18Ps.cvi.15.
19v. 3.
ner,andIb. xx. 1.' wine'fora nanofwine. Hequotes
alsonWrp
"x, Eccl.i. 2.in il2«Chilon
in Diog.Laert.i. 4. -1ny\yi. ?-Rib. 23Am.viii.5. -4It seems
lustration
oftheanomaly
ofgender,
andvii. 8,12K1
rano.
necessary,
I see,in so-called
Christian
London,
toadvertise
in shops,
thatbread
isofits
5Thereis nootherevenplausible
etymology
of H^TH,
thanBP,whose
3rdradical
ap- alleged
weight.
K narin Kal isonlyintransitive.
26Lev.xix. 35,36.
pears
in TTN
inDaniel,andin Syriac,andin S<WN,
Heb.See" DanieltheProph."
p.49. '-' Deut.xxv.13,15,16.
addProv.xi. 1.xvi.11.xx.10. ^ ver.9. 29Is. i. 23.
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Jer.9. 3, 5.

6,8.26.16.
Lev.

13 Therefore also will I 'make theesick will I give up to the sword.
Ps.107.17,
in smiting thee, in making thee desolate
15 Thou shalt 'sow, but thou shalt not1 Deut.
23.33
becauseof thy sins.
reap; thou shalt tread the olives, but thou Ames's.
11.
'
Lev.
20. 14 "Thou shalt eat, but not be satisfied; shalt not anoint thee with oil; and sweet Hag.i.e.
Hos.2G.
4. 10.
and thy casting down shall he in the midst

wine, but shalt not drink wine.

ceediugcovetousness
andloveof luxury, not only did wrong
but \verefilled,notsomuchwithriches,aswithviolence.Violenceis the very meatand drink wherewiththey arefilled,
yea,andwherewiththeyshall befilled,whenit is returned

lapses. Scarcelyanydestruction
is altogetherhopeless,
save
thatwhichcomethfromwithin. Moststormspassover,tear
offboughsandleaves,but the stemremains. Inwarddecay
or excisionaloneare humanlyirrecoverable.The political

desolate.

the feeling

upon their heads,
And the inhabitants thereof have spokenlies. Fraud is
itself lying, and lying is its inseparablecompanion. ul Lying
followcth the gathering together of riches, and the hard wont
to lay up riches hath a deceitful tongue." The sin, he saith,
is spread throughout all her inhabitants; i.e. all of them, as
their wont,havespokenlies, and, evenwhenthey speaknot,the
lie is ready; their tongueis deceitful(lit. deceit)in their mouth.
It is deceit,nothing but deceit, and that, deceitwhich should
"3 overthrow" and ruin others. One intent on gain has the
lie ever ready to be uttered, even when he speaksnot. It
lurks concealed,until it is needed.
13. Thereforealso will I, [lit. And I tao,] i.e. this dost
thou, and thus will I too do. "3As thou niadest sick the
heart of the poor oppressed,so will I, by My grievous and severe punishments,maketheesick" or makethy icoundincurable,as in Nahum4, thy wound isgrievous, lit. madesick. In
making thee desolatebecauseof thy sins. The heaping up
riches shall itself be the causeof thy being waste, desertet

14, Thou shah eat, but not hesatisfied. The correspondenceof the punishment with the sin shall shew that it is not
by chance,but from the just judgment of God. The curse of
God shall go with what they eat, and it shall not nourish
them. Theword, thou,is thrice repeated5.; As God had just
said, / too, so here, Thou. Thou, the samewho hast plundered others, shalt thyself cat, and not be satisfied ; " thou shalt
sow,and not reap; thou shalt tread the olive, and thou shaltnot
anoint thee with oil." " Upon extremebut ill-gotten abundance, there followeth extreme vrant. And whoso," adds
one6, "seeth not this in our ways and our times is absolutely
blind. For in no period havewe ever read that there was so
much gold and silver, or so much discomfort and indigence,
so that those most true words of Christ Jesus seemto have

death of the people was, in God's hands,to be the instrument of their regeneration.
Morally too, and at all times, inward emptinessis the fruit
of unrighteous fulness. It is disease,not strength; as even
Heathen proverbs said; "the love of money is a dropsy; to
drink increaseththe thirst," and "amid mighty wealth, poor;
and Holy Scripture, 9 Therich He sendethemptyaway. And
truly they must be empty. For what can fill the soul, save
God? "10 This is true too of such as, like the Bishop of Sardis, llhave a namethat they lire and are dead," "l2 suchas do
somethings good, feed on the word of God,but attain to no
fruit of righteousness;" "who corrupt natural and seeming
goodby inward decay; who appearrighteous before men,are
active and zealousfor goodends, but spoil all by some secret
sin or wrong end,as vain-glory or praiseof men,wherebythey
losethe praiseof God. Their castingdownshall hein themidst
o/them. Themeaning of the wholeis the same,whetherthe
word be rendered casting down, i. e. downfall, (lit. sinking
downl\) or emptiness,
especiallyof the stomach,perhapsfrom
of "sinkin."

Thou shalt take hold to rescueor removeto a safeplace
from the enemy, those whom he would take from thee, but
shaft not wholly deliver; and that which thou deliverestfor a
time, will I give up to the sword,i.e. the children for whose
sakethey pleaded that they got together this wealth; as, now
too, the idols, for whosesakemen toil wrongly all their life,
are often suddenlytaken away. Their goodstoo may besaid
to' be given to the sword,i. e. to the enemy,
. > 15. Thou shalt sow, hut thou shalt not reap. Micah renews the threatenings of the law1*, which they had been habitually breaking. Those prophecieshad been fulfilled before, throughout their history ; they had beenfulfilled lately
in Israel for the like oppressionof the poor15. Their frequent
fulfilment spokeas much of a law of God'srighteousness,pu-

beenespecially
spokenof us,7Takeheed,fora man'slife con- nishingsin,asthe yearlysupplyin theordinarycourseof nasistethnot in the abundanceof the things ivhich hepossesseth" ture spokeof His loving Providence. It is the bitterest puAnd is not this true of us now ?
nishment to tiie covetous to have the things which they coThy casting doivn shall be in the midst of thee. Where

veted, taken awavV before their eves;
*
it was a token of God's

thou lia.st laid up thy treasures, or rather thy wickedness, Hand, that He took them away,whenjust within their grasp.
there thou shalt sink down,or give way, from inward decay, The prophet brings it before their eyes,that they might feel
in the very centre of thy wealth and thy sin. They had said, beforehandthe bitternessof forgetting them. «16Theyshould

*Is not theLord in themidstof us? Noneevil cancomeupon lose,not only whattheygainedunjustly,but the produceof
^(s. Micah tells them of a different indweller. God had de- their labour, care,industry, as, in agriculture, it is said that
parted from them,and left them to their inherent nothingness. there is mostly much labor, little fraud, much benefit." Har-

Godhadbeentheir stay; without God,humanstrength col- vestis aproverbfor joy; r>theyjoy before
Theeaccording
to the
1 S.Jer.
- n;a"!fromran. It is usedof the tonguein Ps. Iii. 4, ci. 7,cxx. 2,3;
of a bow, Ps. hxviii. 57,Hos. vii. 16.
3 Poc.
* iii. 19.
5 .innonce
in v. 14. twice in v. 15.
c Arias Montanus,a Spaniard.His Commentaryon the
Minor Prophetswaspublishedat Antwerp1571.
' S.Luke xii. 15.
s iii. 11.

S. Luke i. 53,comp.1 Sam.ii. 5. 10Rib. " Rev.iii. 1. 12Dion. " It
possible,asGesenius
conjectures,
thatrw*(aair. Xey.)is atransposed
formoftheArab, rm;
moreprobablyit maybe fromthe bi-litteral ne*,whichgaveriseto theotherforms,ros?,
nn".
Lev. xxvi. 16, Dcut.xxviii 30. 38-11. " Am. v. 11. « Mont.
w Is. ix. 3.
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in harvest; awe/ie maketh glad the heart of man, and o// z.si Under this again the future of goodand evil was,in Solomon*

makehim a cheerfulcountenance.But the harvestshall be
turned into sorrow, -the oil and wine shall be taken away,
when all the labour had beenemployed. Yet, since all these
operationsin nature arc adaptedto be,and are usedas, symbols of things spiritual, then the words which describethem
adaptedto bespiritual proverbs. Spiritually, "3 hesoweth
undreapethnot, who *sowethto theflesh>and of theflesh reapeth corruption,things corruptible, and inward decayand condemnation. He treadeth the olire, who, by shameful deeds
contrary to the law, *grieveth the Holy Spirit of God,and
therefore obtaineth not gladnessof spirit; he maketh wine,
yetdrinkethnot tvine,whoteachethothers,not himself." They
too take hold but do not deliver, who for a .while believeand
in time of temptationfall away, who repent for a while and
then fall back into old sins, or in other waysbring nofruit to
perfection; taking up the Crossfor a while and then wearying; using religious practices, as, more frequent prayer or
fasting, and then tiring; cultivating some graces and then
despairingbecausethey seenot the fruits. Thesetread the
olive, but arc not anointed with the oil of the Holy Spirit of
grace, who "6end by doing for the sakeof man, what they
had thought to do out of the love for God, and abandon,for
somefear of man,the good which they had begun/'
16. For the statutesof Omri are kept, rather, (like E. M.
hedoth muchkeep,) And he doth keep diligently for himself.
oth waysexpressmuch diligencein evil7. To "keep God's
commandments" was the familiar phrase, in which Israel
was exhorted, by every motive of hopeand fear, to obedience
to God. *I know him, God saysof Abraham, that hewill cornviand his childrenand his householdafter him, and they shall
keepthe war/ of the Lord, to dojudgntent andjustice. This
was the fundamental commandmentimmediately after the
deliverancefrom Egypt upon their first murmuring. 9The

set before the house of David; of unbrokensuccessionon
his throne, if 19thou wilt keepMy commandments;
but contrariwise, if ye or your children ivi/l not keepMy commandmentsand My statutes,,
banishment,destructionof the temple,
and themselvesto be 20«proverband a bywordamongall people. This wasthe object of their existence,21that theymight
keepHis statutesand observeHis /airs. This was the summaryof their disobedience,
-they kept not thecovenantof God.
And now was comethe contrary to all this. They had not
kept the commandmentsof God; and thosecommandments
of man which were the most contrary to the commandments
of God, they had kept and did keep diligently. Alas ! that
the Christian world shouldbe solike them! What iron habit
or customof man, what fashion, is not kept, if it is against
the law of God? How few are not more afraid of man than
God! Had God's command run, Speak evil oneof another,
brethren,would it not havebeenthe bestkept of all His commandments?God says, speaknot evil; custom, the conversation around, fear of man,say, speakevil; man'scommandment is kept; God's is not kept. And no one repents or
makesrestitution; few evenceasefrom the sin.
Scripture doesnot record, what was the special aggravation of the sin of Omri, since the accursedworship of Baal
was brought in by Ahab33,his son. But, as usual, "like father, like son/' The son developedthe sins of the father.
Somespecialsinfulnessof Omri is implied, in that Athaliah,
the murderessof her children, is calledafter her grandfather,
Omri, not after her father, Ahab24. Heresiarchshavea deeptf itself is comer eriiilt than their followers,although the heresy
monly developedlater. Omri settledfor a while the kingdom
:"Israel, after the anarchy which followed on the murder of
Elah, and slew Zimri, his murderer. Yet before God, hedid
worsethan all beforehim,and hewalkedin all the way of Jero-

Lord made there (at Marah)/br

boam-*. Yet this too did not suffice Judah; for it follows, And

them a statute and ordinance,

and said,Iff/ton wilt diligently hearkento thevoiceof the Lord
thy God,and wilt do that which is right in His sight, and wilt
give ear to His commandments
andKeepall His statutes,I will
put noneof thesediseases
upontheewhich I havebrought upon
the Egyptians. In this character He revealed Himself on
Mount Sinai, as loshewingmere?/unto thousandsof themthat

all thedoings of the houseof Ahab, who again ~6didevil in the
sight of the Lord abovealt that werebeforehim and served
Baal; Ahab, to whom none^was like in sin, whodid sellhimself to work wickedness
in thesight of the Lord. Thesewere
they, whosestatutesJudahnow kept, as diligently and accurately as if it hadbeena religiousact. They kept, not the sta-

love Me and keep 3fy commandments. This was their cove-

tutes of the Lord, but the statutes of Omri; they kept, as their

nant, n Thou hast avouchedthe Lord this day to bethy God >atternbeforetheir eyes,all thedoingsof thehouseof Ahab,his
and to ?ra/A-in His ways,andto keepHis statutesand His com- uxury, oppression,the bloodsheddingof Naboth; and they
mandments and His judgments and to hearken unto His voice.
This was so often enforced upon them in the law, as the con-

dition upon which they should hold their land, if they kept
the covenant1*,the commandments1*,
theJudgments1^the statutes1^,the testimonies16,
the charge17of the Lord. Under
this term all the curses of the law were threatened,if they
^hearkenednot unto the voiceof theLord their God,to keep
HiscommandmentsandHis
statutesichichHe commanded
ihem.
1 Ps. civ. 15.
4 Gal.vi. 8.

2 Comp.Is. xvi. 9,10, Jcr. v. 1", xlviii. 37.
3 Theopli.
5 Eph. iv. 30.
6 Rib.
* In the constructionof the E. V.

U,xxvii. 1, xxviii. 0, xxx. 10,

u <ss::DLev. xviii. 5,26, xx. 22, Deut. iv. 40,

walked onward, not, as God bade them, humbly with Him, but
in their counsels. And what must be the end of all this?

that I shouldmaketheea desolation. They acted,as though
the very end and object of all their acts were that, wherein
they ended,their own destruction and reproach28.
Thereforeye shall bearthe reproachof My people. The
title of thepeople of God must be a glory or a reproach.
Judah had gloried in being God's people,outwardly, by His
vii. 11; xi. 1.
1Smpnor D'pnLev. xviii. 5, 2G,xx. 8, 22,Deut. iv. 40,vi. 17,vii. 11,
x. 13. xi. 1,xxx. 10.
16nny Deut. vi. 17. *' mctraLev. xviii. 30,Deut. xi. 1.
w Deut. xxviii. 15.
191 Kingsix. 4-6.
" Ib. 7.
2l Ps. cv. 45.
" Ib.
-T1i..
Ixxviii.
.... 11.
-.,
23nrHnm
Xhe -worship
of Baalwas
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result of Ahab's
with
ni
naivniJdaianafnc
lii'o
(Jot'/^tn/Kiooc
tntli^itimarriage
Inlatrv
^rf J-'fliasAhah'sact, not
-rv-"" -"
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"-vH.n_r
4-J
xvi. 25, 26.
Ib. xxi. 25.
28 Seeon Hos.viii. 4. p. 51.
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mises, 16by confusionof the enemies,18 and by

1 The churchycomplaining of her small number,
3 and thegeneral corruption, 5 pntteth her wnfi-

his mercies.
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covenantand protection; they were envied for the outward righteous," for whosesakethe city may bespared. " n These
distinction. They refusedto be so inwardly, and pave them- words flow out of the fount of pity, becausethe pood zeal,

selvesto the hideous,desecrating,
worshipof Baal. Now wherewiththe holy seemto speakseverely,is neverwithout
thenwhathadbeentheir pride,shouldbethe aggravation
of pity. Theyarewrothwith thesins,theysympathise
with the
their punishment. Noivtoo we hearof peopleeverywhere sinner." SoIsaiahmournedfor thejudgment,whichheprozealousfor a system,which their deedsbelie. Faith, without

phesiedagainstthe world, l*Woe is mel he sorrowedeven for

love,(suchas'their characterhadbeen,)feelsany insult to Moab13;andJoel,1*Ala*for thedayI andJeremiah,in that
the relationto God,whichby its deedsit disgraces.Though exclamationof impassioned
sorrow;u/Fbeis me,mymother,
they had themselvesneglected God, yet it was a heavy bur- that thou hastbornemea man of strife and a man of contention
dento them to bearthe triumph of the heathenover them, that to the ivholeworld !
God was unableto help them, or had cast them off. l These
1. /Foe16is me! for lam, as whentheyhavegathered the
are thepeopleof the Lord and are goneforth, out of His land. summerfruits11, as the grape-gleaningsof the vintage. The
2 Whereforeshouldthey say amongthe heathen,u'/iere is their vineyard of theLord of hosts,Isaiah said at the sametime18,
God? 3We are confounded,becausewe have heard reproach, is the houseof Israel, and themenof Judah His pleasantplants.
shamehath coveredour faces,for strangers are comeinto the Isaiah said,// broughtforth iviid grapes; Micah, that there
sanctuariesof the Lord's house. 4 We are becomea reproach are but gleanings,few and poor. It is as though Satanpressed
to our neighbours,a scorn and derisionto themthat are round the vineyard of the Lord, and made the most his prey, and
about us. 5 Thou makestus a reproach to our neighbours,a few were left to those who glean for Christ; " thefoxes have
scorn and derision to them that are round about us. Thou eatenthegrapes. Somefew remain too high out of their reach,
makestus a bywordamong the heathen,a shaking of the head or hiddenbehindthe leaves,or, it maybe, ^falling in the time
among the people. My confusionis daily before me, and the of gathering, fouled, sullied, marred and stained, yet left."
shameof mi/face hath coveredme,for the voice of him that So in the gleaning there may be three sorts of souls; ~lhroor
slanderethand blaspkemeth,by reasonof the enemyand the threein thetopof theuppermostbough,which
were not touched;
avenger.
or those unripe, which are but imperfect and poor; or those
The words, thereproachof My people,may also include "6the who had fallen, yet were not wholly carried away. Thesetoo
reproach wherewith God in the law7 threatened His people are all sought with difficulty; they had escapedthe gatherer's
if they shouldforsake Him", which indeedcomesto the same eye,they are few and rare; it might seemat first sight, as
thing, the one being the prophecy, the other the fulfilment. though there were none. Thereis no cluster to eat; for the
The word hissingin itself recalledthe threat to David's house vintage is past, the best is but asa sour grapewhich sets the
in Solomon;%Atthis house,which is high,everyonethatpasseth teeth on edge. My souldesiredthefirst-ripefg 23. These are
by it shall be astonishedand hiss. Micah's phrase becamea they which, having survived the sharpnessof winter, ripen
favourite expression of Jeremiah9, So only do God's pro- early, aboutthe end of June; they are the sweetest22;but he
phets denounce. It is a marvellous glimpse into man's re- longedfor them in vain. He addresseda carnal people,who
ligious history, that faith, although it had been inoperative could understandonly carnal things, on the side which they
and wastrampled uponwithout, should still survive; nay.,that could understand. Our longings, though we pervert them,
God,Whom in prosperity they had forsaken and forgotten, are God's gift. As they desired those tilings which refresh
should beremembered,when He seemedto forget and to for- or recruit the thirsty body, as their wholeself was gathered
sakethem. Had the captive Jewsabandonedtheir faith, the into the craving for that which was to restore them, so was
reproach would have ceased. The words, ye shall bear the it with him. Such is the longing of God for man's converreproachof My people are, at once, a prediction of their de- sion and salvation; suchis the thirst of His ministers; such,
servedsuffering for the profanation of God's Name by their their painsin seeking,their sorrow in not finding. "2SThere
misdeeds,and of their perseverancein that faith which, up were none, through whosegoodnessthe soul of the prophet
to that time, they had mostly neglected.
might spiritually be refreshed,in joy at his growth in grace,
CHAP.VII. The Prophet's officeof threatening woe is as St. Paul saith to Philemon, ^refresh my bowelsin theLord.
now over.

Here, out of love, he himself cryeth woe unto

himself. He hath 10continual sorrow in heart for his people.
He bewailswhat he cannot amend, and. by bewailing, shews
themhow much morethey shouldbewail it, over whosesinshe
sorrows; how certain the destruction is, since there is none
to stand in the gap and turn awaythe wrath of God,no"ten
1 Eztk. xxxvi. 20.

3 Jer.li. 51.

J7lit. asthegatheringsof thefig-harvest.It is oneof thoseconcisecomparisons,
which

7 Deut. xxviii. 36.
8 1 Kgs. ix. 8.
9 njpj? .ler. Ii. 3/. njjnySJer. xix. 8.
xxv. 9,18.xxix. 18. Else it is onlyusedby Hezekiah,'2'Chron.xxix. 8."
10 Rom. ix. 2.
» Rup.
"12ls. Xijv. IG.
« Ib. xv. 5. xvi. 11.

fig-harvest,shouldstill look for fruit on the trees.' The meaning," summer,"E.M. is
doubtlessa secondarysenseof the word,resultingfrom the tact, that the mainfig-harvestwasaboutthe summersolstice. 18Is. v. 7.
19 Cant.ii. 15. -Q Poc.from

besidesonly in Job x. 15.but it is the cry of nature. Amongthe Greeksit is chiefly
ofjoy or triumph, but of sorrowtoo; in Latin chieflyof sorrow,"ululo," our,"howl/""

Travelsp. 370. Its goodness
wasproverbial.SeeHos. ix. 10,Is. xxviii. 4. Jer. xxiv. 2.
23Dion.
2* Philem.20. -5 Is. xlix. 4.
26 S. Mark iii. 5. -- From Rib.

\ Ps.Ixxix.4.
14Joeli. 15.

2 Joel ii. 17. Seemy Comm.p. 122.

So our Lord saith in Isaiah, ~51said, I have laboured in vain,

I havespentmy strengthfor nought and in vain. -^Jesuswas
grieved at the hardnessof their hearts.
" 27The first-ripe fig may be the image of the righteous of
old, as the Patriarchs or the Fathers, such as in the later
days we fain would see."

s Ps.xliv.13-16.

6 Rib.andothers
in Poc. haveto be filledup. in prose
it wouldbe,* 1amasonewho,atthegatherings
ofthe

i* Jer.xv.10.

I6^ytt. Thewordoccurs Tanch.

21Is. xvii.6.

& Thebikkurah,
bopcoret
Albcicora.
(Span.)SeeShaw's
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is no cluster to eat : my soul desired
cir.710. the firstripe fruit.
Ms. 28.4.
Hos.
9.10. 2 The goodm/mis perished out of the
c Ps.
12.1.
&14.
1,3. earth : and there is none upright among
Is. 57.1.
II Or,godly,men : they all lie in wait for blood ; dthey
merciful.
a or,
Hab.
1.15.hunt every man his brother with a net.
e
Hos.
4,18. 3
That they may do evil with both
* Is. 1.23.
ch.3.11. hands earnestly, ethe prinee asketh, fand
I Heb.the
mischief
of the judge asketh for a reward; and the
his soul.
s 26,7.
Sam.
23. great man, he uttereth f his mischie\
Ezek.
2.G. desire : so they wrap it up.
SeeIs. 55.

13.

most upright is sharperthan a thorn hedge : c HR°ies
x
cir-?10the day of thy watchmen and thy visitation _
cometh ; now shall he their perplexity.
5
hTrust ye not in a friend, put yehJer-9.4.
not confidence in a guide: keep the doors
of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy
bosom.
6 For 'the son dishonoureth the father,1 Matt.
Ezek.22.7.
10.21.
111
.1
+_i
..i
the daughter riseth up against her mother, as,
se.
Luke
12.53.
^
J
U*
" l
-4-1,
*l
"
the daughter in law agawst her mother in &
21.16.3.
2 Tim.3.2
la\v; a man's enemies are the men of his

4 The best of them gis as a brier : the own house.

2. Thegood [or godly, or merciful,E. M.] man. The He- forbidden103)
and thegreat man he uttereth his mischievous
debrew word contains all. It is che who loveth tenderly and sire, (or thedesireof his soul.) Even the shew of goodis laid

piously' God,for His own sake,and man,for the sakeof aside;whateverthe heart conceives
and covets,it utters;
God. Mercy was probably chiefly intended,since it was to
this that the prophet had exhorted1, and the sins which he
proceedsto speakof, are against this. But imaginary love
of God without love of man, or love of man without the love
of God, is mere self-deceit. Is perishedout of the earth, i.e.
by an untimely death3. Thegoodhad eitherbeenwithdrawn
by God/rowi theevil to come'6,or had beencut off by those
who laid wait for blood; in which casetheir deathbrought a
doubleevil, through the guilt which such sin contracted,and
then, through the loss of those who might be an example to
others, and whoseprayers God would hear. The loving and
upright, all, who were men of mercy and truth, had ceased.
They who were left, all lie in wait for blood,lit. bloods4,i.e.
bloodshedding;all, as far asman cansee;as Elijah complains
that he was left alone. Amid the vast numberof the wicked,
the righteous were as though they were not. Isaiah, at the
same time, complains of the like sins, and that it was as
though there were none righteous; *Your handsare defied
with blood,andyour fingerswith iniquity ; your lips havespokenlies,your tonguehath mutteredperverseness.None calleth
for justice, nor anypleadethfor truth. Indirectly, or directly,
they destroyedlife6. To violence they add treachery. The
goodand loving had perished,and all is now violence; the
upright had ceased,and all now is deceit. Theyhunt every
mail hisbrother with a net. Every man is the brother of every
man, becausehe is man,,born of the samefirst parent, children of the sameFather: yet they lay wait for one another,
as hunters for wild beasts7.
3. That they may do evil with both handsearnestly,[lit.
uponevil both handsto do ivell,~\i.e. "both their hands are
upon evil to do it well," or "earnestly8/* as our translation
gives the meaning; only the Hebrew expressesmore, that
evil is their good,and their goodor excellenceis in evil. Bad
men gain a dreadful skill and wisdom in evil, as Satanhas;
and clevernessin evil is their delight. "9They call the evil
of their handsgood." Theprinceasketh^and thejudge asketh

-mischief to others and in the end to itself. The mischief
comesforth from the soul^and returns upon it. The elders
and noblesin the city u, as well as Ahab, took part, (asoneinstance,)in the murder of Naboth. The great man,however,
here,is rather the sourceof the evil, which heinducesothers
to effect; so that asmany asthere weregreat, so many sources
werethere of oppression. All, prince,judges,the great, unite
in the ill, and this not once only, but they are ever doing it12,
and sotheywrap it up, (lit. twist 135
intertwine it.) Things are
twisted, either to strengthen,or to pervert or intricate them.
It might mean, they strengthenit, that which their soul covets against thepoor, or-theypervertit, the causeof the poor.
4. The bestof themis as a brier ; the gentlestof them is
a thorn, u strong, hard,piercing, which letteth nothing unresisting passby but it taketh from it, "robbing the fleece,
and wounding the sheep." The mostupright, those who, in
comparisonof others still worse, seem so, is sharper than a
thorn hedge,(lit. the upright, than a thorn hedge.) They are
not like it only, but worse, and that in all ways; noneis specified, and so noneexcepted; they were more crooked, more
tangled, sharper. Both, as hedges,were set for protection;
both, turned to injury. a9 So that, whereyou would look for
help, thencecomessuffering." And if suchbe the best,what
the rest ?
' " The day of thy watchmen and thy visitation cometh.
When all, eventhe good, are thus corrupted, the iniquity is
full. Nothing now hindersthe visitation,which thewatchmen,
or prophets,had so long foreseenand forewarnedof. Noiv
shall betheir perplexity15; now,without delay; for the dayof
destruction ever breakcth suddenlyuponthe sinner.
they say, peaceand safety, then suddendestructioncomethupon them. ll Whosedestructioncomethsuddenlyat an instant.
They had perplexedthe causeof the oppressed;they themselveswere tangled together, intertwined in mischief, as a
thorn-hedge. They should be caught in their own snare;
they had perplexedtheir paths and should find no outlet.
(or, it mav more readilv be supplied, -^"fjud&eth,
C.
-ifdoth that which
5. 6. Trust ye not in a friend. It is part of the perplexis his office,)against right for a reward, (which was strictly ity of crookedways, that all relationshipsare put out of joint.
1 ncnvi. 8. irn vii. 2.
- nsx.
3 Is. Ivii. 1.where"OKis, in like way,used.
4 SeeHos.v. 2, and Mic. iii. 10, Theybuild tip Zion wifh bloods:Isaiahsaysin like
way, Yourhandsarefull of bloods,i. 15.
Is. lix.2,3.
6 Seeab.p. 314,on
iii. 10.
< Comp. Ps.xxxv. 7, Ivii. 7, cxl. 6, Jer. v. 26.
8 3DYT,
like our,"doit well," can signify"doit thoroughly;"yet not soas^supersede
the
"--»Tid'ea
-"
-^»j^-"ofits
""-vm
w"_"
being
"\rf
»_
4"«^_
"done
*.i-\_f
j.i *-well"
*mv-""
* »
in
+* >
the
*»"
mm
^mind
»"P
P""*
m^of
"*"-m*
the
""
""»»"actor.
"""""»"v w
The
»""*two
>-"-"cases
"""""""
--«
cited tothe
con
ontrary,thethoroughdestructionof the calf,(Deut. ix. 21,) andof thehouseof Baal.

(2Kingsxi.18.)were,ofcourse,
goodacts. Soto" search
well."Deut.xvii.4,xix.18."

o S. Jer.
10Dent. xvi. 19. Seeab.iii. 11.
» 1 Kingsxxi. 8, 11.
« The
forceof the partic.^yw, 12*1.
*3 n?y,theverb,is a air. Xty. Whatremainsof the
roothasthemeaningof " twisted,"(in nty "a rope") or "entangled,"(in r.±v,rc£ " thick
boughs.")
u The Heb. pnnseemsto havebeendifferentfrom theArab, which is a
"solanum," (Cels.Hierob. ii" 35.) but Prov.xv. 19, (whereit occursbesides,)
shews
that
^"*"v-^
»H
itA
^ served
>^J
^-»"
v* asa hedge.
15In the Hebrewthe two
words" mesucah,"" thorn hedge,"and"mebucah," " perplexity," are alike in sound.
£

J61Thess.
v. 3.

J7SeeIs.xxx.13.comp.
2Pet.ii. 1,"swiftdestruc
tiou;"
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Isai. 8.17

Selfishness
rendseachfromtheother,anddisjointsthe whole Jews,in the largot sense
of thewordtheyof theirownhomeframe of society. Passions and sin break every band of

hold, were ever the deadliestenemiesof Christians, the in-

hisown." Times of trial and of outward harassincreasethis;

other race," saysu Tertullian, «is the seed-plotof our calum-

friendship,kindred,gratitude,nature. "Every one seeketh ventorsof calumnies,
the authorsof persecutions."What

so that God'svisitationsare seasons
of the most frightful nies?" Then the Acts of the Martyrstell, how Christians
recklessness
asto everythingbut self. SohadGodforetold1; werebetrayedbynearkinsfolkfor privateinterest,or for reso it was in the siegeof Samaria2,and in that of Jerusalem venge,becausethey would not join in things unlawful. "15So

bothbythe Chaldeans3
andbythe Romans4,Whenthe soul manyare the instances
in daily life, [of the daughterrising
haslost the love of God,all otheris but seeminglove,since againstthe mother] that we shouldrather mournthat they
natural affection
^f
is from Him, and it too dies out, as God aresomany,thanseekthemout.3'-«I seeknoexamples,
[o"f
*s:ives the soul over to itself".
TheM'ords
describe
partly the thoseof a man'sown household
beinghis foes]they aretoo
inward corruption, partly the outward causes which shall many, that we should have any need of witness,"' "16Yet

call it forth. Thereis norealtrust in any,whereall arecorrupt. Theoutwardstraitness
andperplexity,in whichthey
shallbe,makesthatto crumbleandfall to pieces,whichwas
inwardlydecayed
andsevered
before. Thewordsdeepen,
as
theygoon. First,thefriend,or neighbour,
the common
band

ought we not, on accountof theseand like wordsof Holy
Scripture,to be mistrustfulor suspicious,
or alwayto pre"sumethe worst,but to becautiousandprudent. For Holy
Scripturespeaketh
with reference
to times,causes,
persons,
places." SoSt.John saith, llBelievenot everyspirit,but try

of man and man; then theguide, (or, as the word also means, the spirits, whetherthey are of God.

onefamiliar, unitedby intimacy,to whom,by continualin-

7. Therefore,
(And,) whenall thesethingscometo pass

tercourse,the soul was used;) then the wife who lay in the and all human help fails, /, for my part, will look unto, (lit,
bosom,nearestto the secretsof the heart; then thoseto whom on) theLord God,the Unchangeable. The prophet setshim-

all reverence
is Hue,father andmother. Our Lord saidthat self,/, with emphasis,
againstthe multitudeof the ungodly.

this should be fulfilled in the hatred of His Gospel. He be- When ah1forsake,betray, fail, when l*hve is waxedcold, and
gins His warning as to it, witli a caution like that of the pro- men,in the last days, shall be Cloversof their own selves,not
phet ; QBeye wiseas serpents,and beicareof men. Then He lovers of God, I,-he does not say, "will trust," but-u-f/l,
savs,
w how these words should still be true7. There never were
<(16wjth the eyeof the heart contemplating,loving, venerating

wantingpleasof earthlyinterestagainstthetruth. He Him- GodmostHigh,andweighingHis mercyandjustice,"gaze

self was cut off', lest 8the Romansshouldtake away their place
and nation. The Apostles were accused,that they meant
to
bring this Man's Blood upon the chief priests9; or as 10
leadersof the sect of the Nazarenes,pestilentfellows and moversof sedition,turning theworld upsidedown,settersup of another king; trouhlersofthe city ; commandingthings unlawful
for Romansto practise ; settersforth of strangegods; turning
aivay muchpeople; endangeringnot men'scraft only, but the
honor of their gods; evil doers. Truth is againstthe world's
ways,
* so the world is against it. Holyif zeal hates sin, so sinners hate it. It troubles them, so they count it, one which
trouhlethIsrael11. Tertullian, in a public defenceof Christians
in the secondcentury, writes," 12Truthset out with being herself hated; as soon as she appeared,she is an enemy. As
many as are strangers to it, so many are its foes; and the
Jews indeed appropriately from their rivalry, the soldiers
from their violence,eventhey of our own householdfrom nature. Each day are we beset,each daybetrayed; in our very
meetings and assembliesare we mostly surprised." There
was no lack of pleas. "13A Christian thou deemesta man
guilty of every crime,an enemyof the gods,of the Emperors,
of law, of morals, of all nature;" "factious," "authors of
all public calamities through the anger of the heathengods,"

intently-®with the devotion of faith toward Him, though I see
Him not: yet so too I will rest in Him 21and on Him, as the
eyesare wont to rest in trust and love and dependence,and
as, on the other hand, the Eyes of God ^espy into man and
dwell on him, never leaving him unbeheld. I will espyHim,
although from afar, with the eyesof the soul,as a watchman,
(the word is the same,)looking for His Coming and announcing it to others; and until He comes,I will wait [I wouldwaif}
with trust unbroken by any troubles or delay, as Job saith,
-^ThoughHe slay me,yet will I put my trust in Him. The
word is almost appropriatedto a longing waiting for God-*.
For the Godof my salvation. Tins too becamea wonted title
of God25,a title, speakingof past deliverances,as well as of
confidenceandof hope. Deliveranceandsalvation are bound
up with God, and t lat, in man's personalexperience. It is
not only, " Saviour God," but" God, my Saviour," Thou who
hast been,art, and wilt be, my God, my savingGod. It is a
prelude to the nameof Jesus,our RedeemingGod. TheLord
will hear me. His purposeof waiting on God he had expressed wistfully. / ivould wait-6; for man'slonging trust
must be upheld by God. Of God's mercy he
" speaksconfidently, theLord wttl hearme,He, Who is ever more ready to
hear than we to pray." He has no doubts, but, as Abraham

"impious,""atheists," "disloyal," "public enemies." The said,-''theLord will provide,so he,The Lord will hearme.
Prov.i. 27," comethasa whirlwind," Ps. xxxv.8,"i unawares."

32 Kingsvi. 28.

3Lam.iv. 3-16.

> Deut. xxvu'i. 53.

4Jos.B. J.vi. 3.8.

5 Rom. i. 28.
6 S.Matt. x. 16. 17.
7 Ib. 21,35,36.
8 S.John
XL 48.
s Acts v. 28.
" Acts xxiv. 5. xvi. 20,21.xvii. fi, 7,18.
1 Pet. ii. 12.
111 Kings xviii. 17.
>2Tert. Apol. c. 7. p. 17.Oxf. Tr.
13Ib. c. 2. p. 7. O. T. c. 7. 38. 10. (andnotek. Oxf. Tr.) 24, 28,40, and notese. f;
ad Scap.c, 2.
14Tert. ad Nat.i. 24. " The mostatrociouscalumniesagainstthe
Christians,"S. Justin M. says,"wereinventedandcirculatedfrom country to country

bytheJews." Apol.i. 49.SeealsoDialc. Tryph.§16.208.Orig.c. Cels.vi. 2".
£ S.Jer. »sDion. '7 l Johniv.1. is S. Matt.xxiv.12. 192 Tim.iii. 2,4.
50'T*N,intensive,(asin Ps. v. 4.)" will espy intently," as towardsthat which canbe
seenonlyby intent gazing;andwith 3 pers." so asto dwell upon"

31 Cornp.Ps. xxv. 15. cxxiii. 1. cxli. 8.

=2Ps. Ixvi. 7.

=* Job xiii. 15.

24V rmmtjas in Ps.xxxviii.16,xlii. 6,12, xliii. 5, cxxx.5,2Kingsvi. 33,Lam.

iii. 24. Wr
is"_almost
Lam.
' ar
f v appropriated
i to»one whoso waiteth
_t
* T for"God.
*~ n/* Abs.
i Hifil,
T\ -^*
*"* *"*. T>
"

147;ofHis mercy,Ps. xxxiii. 18,cxlvii. 11; of ttlsjuetsniaits, rs.cxix.4;>;of His Arm*
Is.li.o; ofHisiow, Is. xlii. 4.Transitively,Ps. cxix.49. Sorr?mn,abs.Pr. x, is. Lam.

iii. 18;with(?,Ps.xxxix.8.
» "Godofmysalvation,"
£ysrt)
Ps.xviii.47,(i Sam.
xxii. 47-)xxv«
5,xxvii,9,Hab.iii. IS." God,mys." Ps.Ixii. 8. "God ofours." Ps.
Ixv. 6, lxxix.9, Ixxxv. 5. " God of tby s." Is. xvii. 10. "God of his s." Ps. xxiv. 5.
" Rock of our s."Ps. xcv. 1.
-6nVniK,optat.
'X Gen.xxii. 8,14.
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8 ^[ } Rejoice not against me, O mine LORD, because I have sinned against
cir.710. enemy : m\vhen I fall, I shall arise; when him, until he plead my cause,and execute cir-71°-

Prov. 24. 17

Lara.
1.21.I sit in darkness,nthe LORDshall feea light judgment for me : Phe will bring"
ps. 37. 24.

Prov.24.16unto me.
" Ps. 27.1.
° Lam.3.39. 9 ° I will

bear the indination

of the

forth to the light,
righteouf
ss.

Ps. 37. G.

and I shall behold his

So,whenJehoshaphat
prayed,1Wehavenomightagainstthis light skined. Godis not only ourlight, as"urestoring us"
greatcompany
that comethagainstus,neitherknowwewhot outwardly" to gladness,
freedom,happiness,
whereoflight
to do,butoureyes
areuponThee
; Godanswered
by the pro- is a symbol,as darknessis of sorrow,captivity,adversity
phet. Be not afraid nor dismayedby reasonof this great multitude ; for the battle is not yours, but God's. Micah unites
with himself all the faithful as one,"in the unity of the spirit,"
wherein all are onehand, looking, waiting, praying for His

death/' Scripture speaksof God, in a directer way, as being
Himself our light. Y*TheLord is my light. l*TheLard shall
be unto thee an everlasting light. He calls Himself, llThe
light of Israel. He is our light, by infusing knowledge,jov,

lum in things desperate,andrejoicesto helpin them,in order
to shew His supremePower and Goodnessespeciallyto those
who believe,hope,and ask it. Therefore all mistrust and despondencyisthen to besupremelyavoided,and a certain hope
and confidencein God is to be elicited. This will call forth
the help of God assuredly,yea though it were by miracle, as
to Lot in Sodom,to Mosesand the peoplefrom Pharaoh, to
David from Saul,to Hezekiahfrom Sennacherib,to the Maccabeesfrom Antiochus. This our proverbs express3,how
God aids, when thereis leastsign of it."
8. Rejoicenot againstme, O mine enemy. The Prophet
still more makes himself one with the people, not only as
looking for God, but in penitence,as Daniel bewails 4/iisoirn
sins and the sins of his people. The enemyis Babylon and
Edom5; and then, in all times, (sincethis was written for all
times, and the relations of the peopleof God and of its enemies are the same,)whosoever,whether devils or evil men,
rejoice over the falls of God's people. Rejoicenot; for thou

"after darkness,comes light," but whenI shall sit in darkness,then, the Lord is light unto me. The sitting in darkness
is the occasionof the light, in that the soul or the peoplein
sorrow turns to Him Who is their light. In their sin, which
was so punished, they were turned away from the light.
9. I will bearthe indignation of theLord, because
I have
sinned against Him. This is the temper of all penitents,
whenstricken by God, or under chastisementfrom Him.
is theLord, let Him do what seemeth
Him good. l<*So
let him
curse,because
theLord hath said unto him, curseDavid. Who
shall thensay, Whereforehast thou donesof ^He putteth his
mouthin the dust; if so betheremay be hope. The penitent
owns thejust sentenceof God,and, knowing that he deserves
far more than God inflicts, is thankful to endureit, until He
remove it, until He plead my causeand execute
judgmentfor
me*i. e. until God Himself think the punishmentsinflicted,
enough,andjudge betweenmeand thosethrough whosehands
they come. The judgments which God righteously sends,

fall of the godly, 6 is but for a moment. WhenI fall, I shall
arise; (lit. whenI havefallen, I havearisen;) expressingboth
the certainty and speedof the recovery. To fall7 and to arise
is one. "8The fall of infirmity is not grave,if free from the
desireof the will. Have the will to rise, He is at hand Who
will causethee to rise." "9 Though 1 havesinned,Thou forgivest the sin; though I havefallen, thou raisest up ; lest they,
who rejoice in the sins of others, should have occasionto exult. For we who have sinned more, have gainedmore; for
Thy gracemaketh more blessedthan our own innocence." i
When I sit in darkness,the Lord shall bea light unto me.
"10He doesnot say 'lie/ but sit; she was not as one dead,
without hopeof life, but she sat solitary as a widow, helpless,
unable to restore herself, yet waiting for God's time. The
darknessof the captivity was lightened by the light of the
prophetic grace which shone through Daniel and Ezekiel,
andbythe faithfulnessof the three children,andthe brightness
of Divine glory shed abroadthrough them, when Nebuchadnezzarproclaimed to all peoplethat their God was llGod of
godsandLord of kings,and that noneshould 12speak
any thing
amissagainstHim. Still more when, at the closeof the captivity, they were delivered from sorrow, trouble, bondage,
death, to joy, rest, freedom, life. Yet how much more in
Christ, (for Whom this deliveranceprepared,)whenl*thepeo~
pie that walkedin darknesshaveseena great light: they that
dwell in the land of the shadoivof death,uponthemhath the

teously inflicted by those whose malice He OATerrules,
whether it he that of evil men (as the Assyrian or the Chaldaeau
or the Edomite)or of Satan. The closeof the chastisements
of His peopleis the beginningof thevisible puaishmentoftheir
misdeeds,who used amissthe powerwhich God gave them
overit. Whenceit is saiH,^Daughterof Babylon, thewasted!
blessedhethat rewardeththeeas thou hastservedas. But all
is of the mercy of God. So He saith, He shall bring meforth
to the llglit of His Countenanceand His favor and His truth.
Micah speaksin the name of those who were penitent, and
so were forgiven, and yet, in that they were under punishment, seemedto lie under the wrath of God. For, although
God remits at once the eternal penalty of sin, yet we see
daily, how punishmentpursuesthe forgiven sinner, even to
the end of life. The light of God'slove may not, on grounds
which He knoweth,shineunchequereduponhim. We should
not know the blacknessof the offenceof sin, and shouldnever
know the depthof God'smercy,but for our punishment. The
indignation of Godtoward the penitent is an austereform of
His love. So then penitents may well say, in every grief or
sickness or visitation or disappointment,I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because
I have sinned against Him,
He says,I shall beholdHis righteousness,
becausethey had a
righteous causeagainstman,although not towards God,and
Godin His just judgment on their enemiesshewedHimself
as the righteous Judgeof the world.

Coiningin His kingdom. "3 Godis ouronlyrefugeandasy- heavenly
brightness,in any outwardlot. He doesnot say,

hast no real cause;the triumphingof the ungodly,andthe and whichman suffersrighteouslyfrom Him, are'unrigh-

12 Cliron.xx. 12,15. - Lap.
3 Deusex machinii. 4 Dan. ix. 10. 5 Obad. whichhe shallrise,in contrastwith the stumbling(i^irr) of the wicked,withoutrecovery.
10. 12. Ps. cxxxvii. 7.
6 Ps. xxx. 5.
7 ^sj is usedof the fall ofa people,Am.
a S. Ambr. in Ps.37.[38Enff.] v. 15. 9 Ib. v. 47. 10Mont. » Dan. ii. 47.
v.2,viii.l4, Is. xxi. 9,Jer. li. 8; of a king andhis people,2 Kingsxiv. 10; of many
12 Ib. iii. 29. la Is. ix. 2. 14Lap. 15Ps. xxvii. 1. *6 Is. Ix. 19. >' Ib. x. 17.
individuals,Is. viii. 15.lu Prov.xxiv. 16,it is usedof the fall of the righteous,from
is 1 Sam.iii. IS.
« 2 Sara.xvi. 10.
=uLam. iii. 29.
21Ps. cxxxvii.8.
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10 I Then shethat is mine enemy shall see
11 In the day that thy awalls are to be
cir.no. it. and i shame shall cover her which said built, in that day shall the decree be far cir.710.
II Or,
Amos
And
thou unto me, 'Where is the LORDthy God?'mine removed.
&c. 9.11,
wilt seeher

that
ismine
eyesshall behold her: now f shall shebe
enemy,
and

12 In4?that day
also
xhe shall comeeven*is.n.ie.
4
"
&19.23.&C

4-4-1

cover
her trodden down 'as the mire of the streets. to thee from Assyria,
with shame. ' Ps.42. 3,10. & 79. 10. & 115.2. Joel 2.17.

» ch. 4.11.

ft

"^"
-^"--^^^^^^^ ^"^"i
^

Ps.35.2G.
f Heb.sheshallbefor a treading
down. «2Sam.
22.43.Zech.10.5.

|| Or,evento.

10. Then [And] she that is mine enemyshall seeit, and speakto Him and will say, 1:Thy word is a lamp unto mi/feet,
shameshall coverher whichsaid unto me. Where is He1, He of and a light unto my path." " He draweth mefrom the dark-

Whomthou boastest,
theLord thy God? The causeof her
s of ignoranceandfrom theblacknight of sin,andgiveth
gladness
then is, that the blasphemies
of the enemyof God aclearviewof futurebliss,andbrighteneththe veryinmost
Trereto cease. This was the bitterest portion of her cup, soul within."

"7Even if a mist have come upon me and I

thattheysaiddaily,<Whereis nowthy God?let Him come havebeenin darkness,
I too-shallfind the light, i.e. Christ;

and savethce;' as though He could not, or as though He loved and the Sunof Righteousnessarising-on my mind shall make

hernot,andshevainlypresumedon His help. Evenwhen it white."
?." / mil bearpatiently,yet gladly,"
theindignation
q>f
fallen,it wasfor His sakethat shewashated.Who seemed
to theLot d, "7alladversity,
^m
_^k trial,
^^m tribulation/persecution,
I^B^-^
^^whicl
h
be overcomein her: as He was hated in His Martyrs, and
they asked,"2 Where is the God of the Christians?9* Now
the taunt was closed, and turned back on those who usedit.
The wheel, which they had turned ag-ainsther, rolled round
on themselves. They who had said, Let our eyelook on Zion, nowwere ashamedthat their hopehad failed. Theyhad
longedto feed their sight onher miseries; Zion hadher reverent gladnessin gazing on zthe righteousness
of God. Babylon was trodden down by the Medes and Persians, and
they whom shehad led captive beheldit. Daniel was in the
palace,when Belshazzarwas slain.
The soul of one, who has known the chastcnings of God,
cannotbut readits own history here. The sinful soul is at
once the object of the love of God and hath that about it
which God hates. God hates the evil in us, even while He
loves us, being,or having been,evil. He forgives,but chastens. His displeasureis the channel of His good-pleasure.
Nathan said to David, *The Lord hath put away thy sin, but
also,the swordshall never departfrom thy house. It is part
of His forgivenessto cleansethe soul with a 5spirit of burning. " It seemethto me," saysSt.Jerome,"that Jerusalem
is everysoul, which had beenthe temple of the Lord, and had
had the vision of peaceand the knowledge of Scripture, and
which afterwards,overcomeby sins, hath fallen captive by its
own consent,parting from that which is right in the sight of
God,and allowing itself to sink among the pleasures of the
world." So then "6 captive, and tortured, she saith to Babylon, i. e. the confusion of this world and the power of the
enemywhich ruleth over the world, and sin who lordeth it

can happen in this life;" becauseI havesinnedagainstHim,
" and suchis the enormity of sin, offeredto the Majesty and
dishonouringthe Holinessof God, and suchpunishment doth
it deservein the world to come,that if we weigh it well, we
shall bearwith joy whateveradversitycan befall us." "6For
although for a short time I be out of His Presence,and be
13
given to an undistinguishingmhid, yet, seeing-I suffer this
rejection justly, I will bearthe judgment, for I am not chastenedin vain." ^All chasteningfor the present seemethnot
to bejoyous hutgrievous,nevertheless
afterward it yieldeth the
peaceable
fruit of righteousnessunto them who are exercised
thereby. K20Thesoul,feeling that it hath sinned,and hath the
woundsof sins and is living in deadflesh and needsthe cautery, says firmly to the Physician,' Burn my flesh, cut open
my wounds,all my imposthumes. It was my fault, that I
was wounded; be it my pain, to endure such sufferings and
to regain health/ And the true Physicianshewsto her, when
whole,the causeof His treatment, and that He did rightly
what He did. Then after these sufferings, the soul, being
brought out of outer darkness,saith, I shall beholdHis Righteousness,
and say, -lThou, O Lord, art upright j Righteousare
Thyjudgments, Q God. But if Christ is - madeunto us wisdom and righteousnessand sanctification and redemption,he
who, after the indignation of God,saith that he shall seeHis
Righteousness,
f A
promiseth to himself the sight
C*
of Christ."
"6Then, having consideredin her mind the graceof the righteousnessin Christ and the overthrow of sin, the soul, in full
possessionof herself, crieth out, Mine enemyshall seeit
For, after that Christ cameunto us. justifying sinnersthrough

overher, Rejoice
not againstme,Omineenemy;whenI fall, I faith, the mouthof the ungodlyOneis stopped,
andthe Aushallarise;" "7from sinby repentance,
andfrom tribulation thor of sin is put to shame. Hehathlosthisruleoverus,and
by the consolation
of the Holy Spirit, Who,after weeping, sin is troddendown,like mirein thestreets,
beingsubjected
to
pourethin joy. For stheLord helpeththemthat arefallen, the feetof the saints. But the blotting-outof sin is the Day
andsaithbytheprophet,9Shalltheyfall andnotarise?and10, of Christ." "20And,because
theendof all punishment
is the
I havenopleasure
in thedeathof theicicked;but thatthewick- beginningof good,"Godsaithto the poor,penitent,tossed,
edturnfromhiswayandlive. If I walkin darkness,
theLord soul," thewallsof virtuesshallbebuilt upin thee,andthou
is my light! For although n the rulers of the darknessof this shalt be guardedon all sides,and the rule of thine oppressors
world havedeceivedme,and I lzsit in darknessand in thesha- shall befar removed,and thy King and God shall come unto
dow of death,and,lzmyfeet stumble
uponthedark mountains,thee,and all the endsof the earthshallseethe salvationof

yet u£othemivhosit in theregionandshadow
of death,light God." "7A11thisshallbemostfully seen
in the Dayof Judgis sprungup,and Alight shinethin darkness,and ietheLord is ment."

mylight,andmysalvation;whomthenshallI fear ? andI will
%.Thepronoun
isinserted
emphatically.

9Ep,of Churches
ofVienne
and

Lyons,in Eus. H. E. v. 1 fin, 3 wpixi HKTX
ver. 9, corresponding
to ramx-m,v. 10.
42 Sam.
10,13.
68Is.
iv.viii.
4. 4.
« S.Cyr.
Dion.
8 Ps.xii.
cxlri.
8,
Jer.
w Ezek. xxxiii. *11,
PART iv.

11,12.Onthis confession
of unworthiness
andtrust the

Eph.vi.12.

15 S.John i. 5.
is
33 Kom.
ICor.i.5.28.
30.

ps.evii.10.

13Jer.xiii.16.

Heb.xii. 11.
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messageof joy bursts in, with the abruptnessaand concisenessof Hoseaor Nahum :
A day to build thy fences; [i. e. cometh;]
That day,far shall hethe decree
;
That day, and heshall comequite to thee*;
and there follows, in a longer but still remarkably measured
and interrupted cadence3,the statement of the length and
breadthfrom which the peopleshall come to her;
Upto andfrom Assyria andthecitiesof strong-land[Egypt;]
Up to andfrom strong-landand evento river [Euphrates;]
And seafrom sea,and mountainto mountain.
It is not human might or strength which God promisesto
restore. He had before predicted,that the kingdom of the
Messiahshould stand, not through earthly strength4. He
promisesthe restoration, not of city walls, but of the fence

andHoseaprophesied,in like way, the return of Israel andJudah from Assyria and from Egypt12. And from strong-land
evento theriver [Euphrates]; the ancient,widest,boundaryof
the promisedland l3; andfrom seato sea,andfrom mountainto
mountain. Theselast are too large to be the real boundaries
of the land. If understoodgeographically,it would be narrowing thosewhich had just beenspokenof,from Egypt to the
Euphrates. Joel likensthe destructionof the Northern army
to the perishing of locustsin the two oppositeseas,the Dead
seaand the Mediterranean1*;but the Dead seawas not the
entire Eastern boundary of all Israel. Nor are there any
mountainson the South,answeringto Mount Libanus onthe
North. Not the mountainsof Edom which lay to the SouthEast, but the desert1*was the Southern boundary of Judah.
In the times too of their greatest prosperity, Edom, Moab,

of the vineyard5
by Isaiah
-v
^ of
v. God,
«", which
-^f A. God foretold
jmH
v rt ^ that

Ammon, Syria, had been subject to them.

in itself be the decree either of God or of the enemy8.

Micah adds a new description, from mountain to mountain*

The rule of the

He would breakdoicn6. It is a peacefulrenewal of her es- Messiahfrom seato seahad already beenpredictedby Solotate under G
God'sprotection,
I
^ like that,wwith thepromise
i
where- mon16, enlarging the boundaries of the promised land to the
of Amos closedhis prophecy; 7In that day I will raise up whole compassof the world, from the sea,their bound westthe tabernacleof David that isfallen, andcloseup thebreaches ward, to the further encircling seabeyondall habitableland,
thereof. This decree,which he saysshall befar away, might in which, in fact, our continents are largeislands17. To this.
The

senseis the same,since the enemywas but the instrument
of God. Yet it seemsmore in accordancewith the language
of the prophets,that it shouldbethe decreeof man. For the
decreeof God for the destruction of Jerusalemand the captivity of His peoplewas accomplished,held its course,was
fulfilled. The destruction, captivity, restoration,were parts
of one and the samedecreeof God,of which the restoration
was the last accomplishedin time. The restorationwas not
the removal, but the completefulfilment, of the decree. He
meansthen probably,that the decreeof the enemy,whereby
he held her captive, was to removeand hefar off, not by any
agency of hert*. The people were to stream to her of
themselves. Oneby one,shall all thy banished,captive,scattered, children be brought quite home unto thee from all
parts of the earth, whither they have beendriven,from Assyria, and from strong-land. The name Matsor, which he
gives to Egypt, modifying its ordinary dual name Mitsraim,
is meant,at onceto signify "Egypt10"andto mark the strength
of the country; as, iu fact, "n Egypt was on all sidesby nature strongly guarded." A country, which was still strong
relatively to Judah, would not, of itself, yield up its prey,
but heldit straitly; yet it shouldhave to disgorgeit. Isaiah

including, probably, all subdivisionsin our habitable earth.
as the words, seato sect,had embracedit as a whole. For.
physically and to sight, mountainsare the great natural divisions of our earth. Rivers are but a meansof transit. The
Euphrates and the Nile were the centres of the kingdoms
which lay upon them. Each range of mountains,as it rises
on the horizon, seemsto present an insuperable barrier.
No barrier should avail to hinder the inflow to the Gospel.
As Isaiah foretold that all obstaclesshouldberemoved18,
every
valley shall be exalted,and every mountainand hill shall be
madelow, so Micah prophesies,from mountainto mountain
they shall come.
The words are addressedas a promise and consolationto
the Jews, and so, doubtless,the restoration of the Jews to
their own land after the captivity is foretold here, as Micah
had already foretold it19. But is the whole limited to this?
He says,with remarkable indefiniteness,thereshall come20.
He doesnot say, who "shall come," But he twice setstwo
oppositeboundaries,from which men shouldcome;and,since
these boundaries,not being coincident, cannot be predicted
of one and the samesubject, there must be two distinct incomings. The Jewswere to come from those two countries,

1 Hencethe omissionof theprepositioniy beforeTWO
*iy and0', andof any preposition in the last clause,"nn Tn.
3 The three sentences,
whichbeginwith BP,
aremanifestlyeachcompletein itself.
3 Ver. 12 is dividedinto four clauses,
of whicheachconsists
of four words,andthesein pairs;
" Yom hoo,ve'adeica
yabo
leminni asshur,ve'arematsor,
ooleminnimatsor,ve'ad nahar
veyammiyyam,vthar hahar.
4 v. 9-13.
&Ti| is the wall of a vineyard,Num. xxii 24, Is. v. 5, Ps. Ixxx. 13 ;
a wall pusheddown,Ps. Ixii. 4; onein which a serpentmight lurk, Eccl. x. 8; a wall
with gapsin it, Ezek.xiii. 5,xxii. 30; the wallof thecourtof thetemple, Ib. xlii.7 ; a
fence,Ezr. ix. 9. It is no whereusedof " thewall of a city." T13too is thewall ofthe
courtof the temple,Ezek. xlii. 10; the wall ofa vineyard,Provl xxiv. 31. 77714
is "a

xxx. 25; a custom,Jud.xi. 39, (Plur. Jer.xxxii. 11, Ez. xx. 18.); a taskappointedby
man, Ex. v. 14. But in all casesthe ideaof " appointment,"^prominent; so thatalthoughph expresses
the lawof Goddeterminingthe boundsof the seaor the term of
man'slite, it cannottherefore
signifya merepointin spaceor time, prnalso,with which
it is unitedby alliteration,(probablyto fix the wordsin men's memories,)
is notto "expand,"but to " be far off." Thenalsopffy,corresponding
tonu^ whichimpliesa future,
mustitself be a future,not a mereaoristor vivid present. Thesethreeobservations
togetherexcludesuchrenderings
as," the decreefor thy restorationshall be promulged
farandwide;" " thedecree
of Godshall not be confinedto Babylonbut shall extendto
othercoumries.""In thatday,theintervalis distant;" (Ew.)" the boundsetto her will
be faroff," i. e. Israel shallbe enlarged.
9 Thisis conveyed
by thesimpleneuter,pm%" shallbe faroff."
10Asit certainlydoesin Isaiahatthesamedate,Is.xix. 6,xxxvii. 25,(2Kingsxix. 24.).

sheepfold,"
Num.xxxii.16,24,36,iSam.xxiy.4, Zeph.ii. 6; fences
underwhich

n Diod.Sic.i. 31.

12Is. xi. ll.xxvii. 13.Hos.xi. 11.

13Gen.xv.18,

locustslodge,Nah. iii. 17; in theopenfield,Jer.xlix. 3,Hos.ii.8. Heb.;fences,
Ps.Ixxxix. Ex. xxiii. 31,Deut.i. 7, xi. 24,Jos. i. 4,1 Kingsiv. 21,24.
M Joelii. 20.
41. Heb.
6 Is. v.5.
7 ix. 11.
15Ex. xxiii. 81, Num. xxxiv. 3, Deut. xi. 24. l6 Comp.Ps.lxxii. 8. See"Daniel
t 8 pn is usedchieflyof a "statute" of God,eitherthosepositivelawsgivenby Moses, the Prophet"p. 479sqq.
17 SeeAristot. demundoc.3.in "Daniel theProphet,"

(itscommon
use)or
suchlawsasGodhasimpressed
uponthephysical
world,
Jobxxvi. p.625.Strabospeaks
asthough
Homertooknewthefactthattheseaencircled
theland,
10,xxviii. 26,xxxviii. 10, 33,Prov.viii. 29,Jer.v. 22, xxxi. 35, 6 ; of the time appointed by Godfor man'slife, Job xiv. 5, 13; a decreeof God,Jobxxiii. 14, Ps. ii. 7, Zeph.

" hinting at thosein EastandWest,in that theywerewashedby the Ocean."
is Is. xl. 4.
i9 Mic. iv. 10.
2° ma;,not," theyshallcome;" noragain

ii. 2;ofaportionoffoodappointed
byGod,Jobxxiii. 12,Prov.xxx.8,Ezek.xvi. 27; isit, "he," Israel," shallcome,"
sincetheyweretocometoIsrael,
"thereshallcome
to
by man,Gen.xlvii. 22, Prov.xxxi. 15; of a statutemadeby man,Gen.xlvii. 26,1 Sam, thee;" nor is it an individual,sinceonepersoncouldnot comefrom all theseplaces.
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13 || Notwithstandin
the land shall be
14
Feed
mm-^
^-*thy
* A" - *^*
people
m_f
^ ^r ^*
|^ «^x with
TVJ-* LAthy
V*J" rod,
* ^' V«
" the
V**V^ ^^
/" X
LI
Q Xkj
O
j ix
cir.710. desolatebecauseof them that dwell therein, flock of thine heritage, which dwell soli- cir-;i°
thatit
yfor the fruit of their doings.
»
tarily m zthe wood, in the midst of Car-11

hath been.

Jer. 21.14. eh. 3. 12.

» Is. 37. 24.

ch. o.4.

whitherits peoplewerethento becarriedcaptive or would forsakeMy law,I will visit their offences
with arodandtheir
flee. Fromthe boundaries
of the world,the world wasto sinwith scourges:
nevertheless
My loving-kindness
will I not
come.

ThusMicahembraces
in onetheprophecies,
whicharedis-

utterly take from them.

Theflock of Thineinheritance.SoMoseshadappealed

tinct in Isaiah, that not only God'sformer peopleshould come to God,10Destroy not Thy peopleand Thine inheritancewhich

from Egypt andAssyria,but that EgyptandAssyriathem- Thou hastredeemed
throughTlnj greatness-They
are Thy
selves should be counted as one with Israel1; and while,

peopleand Thineinheritance; and Solomon,in his dedication-

in the first place,the restorationof Israelitself is foretold, prayer,that,ontheir repentance
in their captivity,Godwould
there follows that conversionof the world, which Micah had forgive His people,nfor they be Thy peopleand 'Thineinheri-

beforepromised2,
andwhichwasthe objectof therestoration tancewhichThoubroughtest
forth out of Egypt; andAsaph,
of Israel. This was fulfilled to Jews and heathentogether,

Lord, the heathenare comeinto Thine inheritance; and

whenthe dispersed
of the Jewswere gatheredinto onein again,&WhydothThineangersmoke
againstthesheep
of Thy
Christ, the Sonof David accordingto tlteflesh,and the Gospel, pasture? Rememberthetribe of Thineinheritancewhich Thou

beginning
at Jerusalem,
wasspreadabroadamong
all nations. hastredeemed
; andJoel,l*SpareThypeopleandgivenotThine
Thepromiseis thrice repeated,It is theday,assuringthe truth
thereof, as it were, in the Name of the All-Holy Trinity,
13. Notwithstanding [Ami] the land (i. e. that spokenof,
the land of Judah) shall bedesolate,not through anyarbitrary
law or the might of her enemies,but through the sins of the
people,because
of themthat dwell therein,for thefruit of their
doings. Truly "the fruit of their doings," what they did to
pleasethemselves,of their own minds againstGod. As they
sow,so shall they reap. This soundsalmost as a riddle and
contradiction beforehand; "the walls built up," "the people
gatheredin," and" the land desolate." Yet it wasall fulfil ed
in the letter as well as in spirit. Jerusalem was restored;
the people was gathered, first from the captivity, then to
Christ ; and yet the land was again desolatethrough thefruit
of their doingswho rejected Christ, and is so until this day.
Theprophet now closeswith oneearnestprayer3; to.which
he receivesa brief answer,that God would shew forth His
poweranew, as when He first madethem His people4. On
this, he describesvividly the awedsubmissionof the world to
their God5, and closes with a thanksgiving of marvelling
amazementat the greatnessand completenessof the forgiving mercy of God6, ascribing all to His free goodness7.
14. Feed Thy peoplewith Thy rod. The day of final deliverancewas still a great way off. There was a weary interval before them of chastisement,suffering,captivity. Sp
Micah lays down his pastoral officeby committing his people
to Him Who was their true and abiding Shepherd. Who
that has had the pastoral office, hasnot thought, as thenight
drew niffh
** in ichich no man can ivork- ' 'what will be after
him ?3 Micah knew and foretold the outline. It was for his
peoplea passing through the valley of the shadowof death.
Micah then commits them to Him, Who had Himself committed them to him, Who alone could guide themthrough it.
It is a touching parting with his people; a last guidanceof
thosewhom hehad taught, reproved,rebuked,in vain, to Him
the GoodShepherdWho led Israel like a flock. The rod is
at times the shepherd'sstaff8, although more frequently the
symbol of chastisement. God's chastisementof His people
is an austereform of His love. So He says,*If his children
1 Is. xix. 23-25. $ iy. 1-3, s v. 14, 4 v. 15, 5 v, 16,17. 6 v. 18,19. ? v. 20.
8 02^ Lev. xxvii. 32, Ps. xxiii. 4.
» Ps. Jxxxix.31, 33.
I0 Deut. ix. 26,29.
111 Kings viii. 51.
12Ps. Ixxix. 1,
« Ps. Ixxiv. 1, 2.
» Joelii. 17.
15Ps. xciy. 5.
16 Is. Jxiii. 17,
17 S. Johnxiii. 1.
ls Bp. Andrewes
Precesquotid.Grsec.p. 150. Tracts for the TimesNo. 88. p. 66.
19Paradisefor
the ChristianSoul,. On the Passionc.
5.
%>Num. xxiii. 9.
21 Deut.xxxiii.28.

heritageto reproach;and a Psalmist,l'*Theybreakin piecesThy
people,O Lord, and afflict Tfrine heritage" and Isaiah, 167?etitrn for thy servants*sake, the tribes of Thine inheritance.
The appealexcludesall merits. Not for anydesertsof theirs,
(for these werebut evil,) did the Prophetsteach them to pray;
but becausethey were God's property. It was His Name,
which would be dishonouredin them; it was His work, which
would seeminglycome to nothing; it was He, Who would be
thought powerless to save. Again, it is not God's way, to
leave half-done what He has begun. ^Jesus, having Loved
His own which ivere in the world,+ loved them unto the end.
God's love in creating us and making us His, is the earnest,
if we will, of His everlasting love. We havebeenthe objects
of His everlasting thought, of His everlasting love. Though
we have forfeited all claim to His love, He has not forfeited
the work of Hi& Hands:* Jesushas not forfeited the £price of
His Blood. Soholy men haveprayed; U18Ibelievethat Thou
hast redeemedme by Thy Blood : permit not the price of the
Ransomto perish." *;19O Jesu Christ, my only Saviour,
let not Thy most bitter Passionand Death be lost or wasted
in me, miserablesinner !"
T
Which dwell solitarilyy or^alone. Micah usesthe words
of Balaam, when he had beenconstrainedby God to blessIsrael. ZQThe
peopleshall dwe,ll\aloneand shall not bereckoned
among the nations. Moseshad repeated them, 21Israel shall
dwell in safety alone. This alonenessamong other nations,
then,was a blessing,springing from God'sbeing in the midst
of them23,the deedswhich He did for them23,the lawwhich He
gave them **. So Moses prayed, *l Whereinshall it beknown
here,that land Thy peoplehavefound gracein Thy sight? is
it not in that Thou goestwith us ? 'Soshall webeseparated,
I and Thy people',from all thepeoplethat are on theface of
the earth. It was, then, a separateappealto God by all His
former loving-kindness,wherebyHe had severedand elected
His people for Himself.
In the woodyin the midst of Carmel. God 2G
turneth a
fruitful land into
'
barrennessfor the wickedness
of themthat
dwell therein. He turneth the wilderness Into a standing water and dry ground into watersprings. Isaiah at the same
In both cases,as in Micah, }2Tis used; asalsoin Jer. xlix. 31,of Hazordwelling in
securityalone. Theidiom m 38", " sit alone,"is different. It occursfirst of theseparation
Le\
the
10.
.
GGG 2
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mel : let them feed in Bashan and Gilead, ovit of the land of Egypt will I shew unto

cir.710. as ;n t]ie days of old.
him marvellous things.
Ps.68.22.
16
The nations b shall
&
78.
12. 15 aAccording to the days of thy coming

c ge^°J«s
T
cir-71Q-

see and be con-b is. 26.11.

time usedthe like image,that ^Lebanon
shallbeturnedinto shadow;but the participationof the goodthingsfromabove
a fruitful field [Carmel],andthefruitful field [Carmel]shall andof the Spirit, stretchethout alongendless
ages.
"
be esteemed
as a forest*. The wild forest was to be like the
J5. According to the days of thy comingout of the land
rich domestic exuberance of Carmel3. He would say, " Feed of Egypt. Godanswersthe prayer, beginningwith its clos-

Thy peoplein Babylon,whichis to thema wild homelessing words13.Micahhadprayed,"Turn Thy peoplelike the
tract, that it may beto them as their own peacefulCarmel."
Without-God, all the world is a wilderness; -with God, the
wildernessis Paradise.
Let themfeed in Bashanand Gilead. The former words

daysof old u;" God answers,"like thedaysof thy comingwout
of the land of Egypt." Micah had said, in the nameof his
people,u I shall beholdHis righteousness
; Godanswers,I wilt
makehim to beholdmarvellousthings. The word marvellous

werea prayerfor theirrestoration. GileadandBashan
were things" was usedof God'sgreat marvelsin the physical
the great pasture-countriesof Palestine4, "5a wide table- world17,or the marvellousmerciesof His Providencetowards
land, with undulatingdownsclothedwith rich grassthrough- individuals or nations18,,and especiallyof those great miraout," wherethe cattle rangedfreely. Theywerethe first pos- cles,which wereaccumulatedat thedeliverancefrom Egypt19,
sessions,which God had bestowedupon Israel; the first, and the entrance of the promisedland30which was its comwhich they forfeited. Micah prays that God, Who protect- pletion. The referenceto the Exodus must haveled themto
edthem in their desolation,wouldrestoreand protect them in think of actual miracles; since,in regard to the Exodus,it is
the greenpasture where He placed them. They are a prayer usedof nothing else. But there were no miracles at the reStill to t he-Good
Shepherd
Who laid downHis lifefor His sheep6, turn from the captivity. ^-Whenthe Lord turned again the
our Lord JesusChrist, that He would feedHis flock whom He captivity of Zion, said a Psalmist of the returned people,we
has redeemed,who have beengiven to Him as an inheri- werelike themthat dream. TheLord hath donegreat things
tance1,the little flock 8,to which it is the Father's goodplea- for us ; iveareglad. Great things, but not miraculous. The
sureto give thekingdom,which eleavethto Him and shall be promise then kept the peoplelooking onward, until He came,
heirs with Him9.

ul° Christ feedeth His own with a rod, guid-

23a Prophet mighty in ivord and deed, as to Whom St. Peter

ing them gently, and repressingby gentlefearsthe tendency appealedto the people,that He was23approvedof Godamong
of believers to listlessness.

He hruiseth as with a rod of iron,

you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by Him

not them, but the rebelliousdisobedientand proud, who receive not the faith; believersHe instructs and forms tenderly, nfeedsthemamongthe lilies,and leadsthem into good
pasturesandrich places,namelythe Divinely-inspired Scriptures, making the hidden things thereof clear through the
Spirit to those of understanding,that they l~maygrow zipunto Him in all things which is the Head, even Christ,with
minds well-fed and nourishedand gladdenedwith all spiri-

in themidstof you, asye yourselves
alsoknow; Who gavealso
to them who believed on Him power to do 24greaterworks
than He did, through His own power, because
He went to His
Father ; and whenthey believed,He shelved
to him,viz. to the
whole peoplegathered into the One Church, Jew and Gentile, yet more marvellousthings, things, everyway moremarvellous and beyondnature than those of old, **theunsearchable richesof Christ, the mysterywhichfrom the beginningof

tual delights.
Biit the chosen and elect dwell solitarily, being apart from the rest who think only of the things of earth,

the icorld hath been hid in God.
J6. The nations shall see. God had answered, what He

andgive themselvesto the pleasuresof sense. Sothen these, would give to His own people, to see. Micah takes up the
having the mind at rest, freed from the vain and abominable word26,and says,what effect this sight shouldhave uponthe
tumults, are placedapart asin a icoodand in a mountain. By enemiesof God and of His people. The world should still
the wood you may understand, the rich and varied and solid
instruction (as it were trees and flowers) both in doctrine and

continue to be divided between the people of God and their
adversaries. Those who are converted pass from the one to

life; by the mountain, what is high and lofty. For noneof the other; but the contrast remains. Assyria, Babylon,
the wisdom,accountedof in the Church, is low. They are Egypt, passaway or becomesubject to other powers; but the
fed in Bashan and Gilead, as in the days of old, rich pastures ;

antagonism continues.

The nations are they, who, at each

for the mind of the holy is beautified,delighting itself in the time, waste,oppress,are arrayedagainst, the peopleof God.
contemplation of the inspired Scriptures, and filled, as it When the Gospelcame into the world, the whole world was
were, with a certain richness, and shares without stint all

arrayed against it27. These then, lie says, shall see,i.e. the

excellencein thought or in deed; and that, not for a'brief marvellousworks of God, which Godshould shewHis people,
and narrow season,but for ever. For what gladdeneththe and beashamedat, i. e. becauseof all their might, their own
fleshfalleth therewith and facleth and hasteth away like a might. Theyput forth their whole might, and it failed them
1 Is. xxix. 17.
2 aWTIPvTrail. The phraserecursIs. xxxii. 15,except pasturagein everypartof it." p. 316.SeealsoThornson,TheLand andthe Book,i. 304.
thatthe Kethib omitsthe article, which makesthecontrastof^y andVDIS
exactly the
6 S. Johnx. 11,15.
7 Ps. ii. 8.
8 3. Luke xii. 32.
9 Rom.viii. 17.
sameasin Micah.
3 Seeah.on Am. i. 2. p. 154.
10S. Cyr.
" Cant.vi. 3.
13 Eph. iv. 15.
l3 Casp.

* Seeon
Am.i. 3.p.158,iv.l.p.185.

5 Rev.G. H. Palmer
in Dr. Stanley

Pal. p. 320. SeealsoPorter's Handbookp. 30" sq. " One canscarcelyget overthe
impnssionthat lie is roamingthroughsomeEnglishpark. The gracefulhills, therich
vales,the luxuriant herbage,the hrightwild-flowers,the plantationsof evergreen
oak,
pine,andarbutus,nowa tangledthicket, andnow sparselyscatteredover the gentle
slope,asif intendedto revealits beauty, the little rivuletsfringedwith oleander&csucharethe featuresof the mountainsof Gilead." p. 310. " The countryfromJerash
to WadyG&bes
[JaheshGilead]8 hours,resembles
in scenery
that from es-Saltto Jerash. We havethe thickly woodedhills,the deepand fertile valleys,andthe luxuriant

MDJny
-p<3
ver.14.qpicy
^'9 ver.16. ThewordD7iy
isnecessarily
restrained
totime,

in that it relatesto man'spast,andthat,accordingtothe context,alimited past,thetime
of their comingout of Egypt. This doesnot interferewith its useas to eternity. See
ab.on Mic. v. 2. p. 332.
15ver. 9. Casp. 16niitSsj
V Job v. 9, xxxvii. 5,14.
'
" Ps. ix. 2,xxvi. 7,Ixxi. 17,Ixxii. 18,&c.
« Ex. iii. 20, Jud. vi. 13,
Neh. ix. 17, Ps.Ixxviii. 4, 11, 32,cy. 2,5, cvi. 7, 22.
2° Ex. xxxiv. 10.
Of thepassage
of the JordanJos.iii. 5.
21Ps. cxxvi. 1, 3.
M S. Luke
xxiv. 19.
s3 Acts ii. 22.
« S. Johnxiv. 12.
25Eph. iii. 8,9.
26nx-)*tendof ver.15 ; 1*7!beg,of ver. 16.Casp.
27Seeab.p. 347.
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founded at all their might: cthey shall lay pent, ethey shall move out of their holes
cir-71°- their hand upon their mouth, their ears like || worms of the earth : f they shall be cir.710.

Job
21.
5. shallbedeaf.
Ps. 72.9.
Is,49.23.

afraidof theLORD
ourGod,andshallfear,

17 They shall lick the ddust like a ser- becauseof thee.

ingthings.
Jer.
33. 9.

againstthe marvellous
might of God. They shouldarray them." Like wormsof theearth,lit. creeping
things,or, aswe
mightagainstmight, andbeashamed
at thefailure of all their say,reptiles1*,
contemptuously.Thty shall beafraid of, or
might1. The word all is very emphatic; it implies that they rather cometrembling to, the Lord our God; it is not said
had put forth all, and that all had failed them, and proved their9but ourGod,Whohathdone
sogreatthingsfor us. And

to beweakness.So the Heathenmight was often put to shallfear because
of [lit. from] Thee,O Lord,of Whomthey
shameand gnashed its teeth, when it could avail nothing

had before said, Where is the Lord thy God?

the hidden might of God's Spirit. They shall lay their hand
upontheir mouth,in token that they were reducedto silence,
having no more to say2; for He promised, *Iivill give you a
mouthand ivisdom,ivhich all your adversaries
shall not beable
to gainsay nor resist; and they had to own, 4indeeda notable
miraclehath beendoneby them,and icecannotdenyit. Their
earsshall be deaf; they shall be silent, as though they had
heard nothing, as if they were both dumb and deaf5. Yet it
seemstoo that they are wilfully deaf, shutting their earsout
of envy andhatred,that they might not hear what greatthings
God had donefor His people,nor hear the voice of truth and
be convertedand healed. "6The nations and the Emperors
of the nations saw, Jews and Gentiles saw, and were ashamed at all their might, becausetheir might, great as it wasaccounted, upheld by laws and arms, could not overcomethe
mighty works, which the Good Shepherddid among His people or flock by His rod, i. e. by His power,through weak and
despisedpersons,the aged,or oftentimes even by boys and
girls. They were then ashamedat all their might which
could only touch the ^earthenvessels,butcould not takeaway
the treasure which was in them. What shall I say of the
wisdomof thosesamenations? Of this too they wereashamed, as he adds, They shall put their handsupontheir mouths.
For, in comparisonwith the heavenly wisdom, which spake
by them and madetheir tongues eloquent,dumb was all secular eloquence,owning by its silencethat it was convicted
and confounded."
17- They shall lick the dust like a {the'] serpent. To lick
thedust, by itself, pictures the extreme humility of persons
who cast themselvesdown to the very earth8. To lick it
"like the serpent" seemsrather to represent the condition
of those who share the serpent'sdoom9,whoselot, viz. earth
and things of earth, they had chosen6. Theyshall moveout
of their holes,or,better,shalltremble,(i.e. "come tremblingly/')
out of their closeplaces1®,whether these be strong placesor
prisons,as the word, varied in one vowel11,means. If it be
strong places,it means,that "12the enemiesof God's people
should,in confusionand tumultuously with fear, leave their
strong holds, wherein they thought to be secure,not able to
lift themselvesup against God andthoseby Him sent against

or thing which he fears, or whether they simply describefear
of God15,thefirststeptowardsrepentance. In Hosea'swords16,
they shall fear towards the Lord and His goodness,the addition, and His goodness,
determinesthe character of the fear.
In Micah, it is not said that the fear brings them into any
relation to God. He is not spokenof, as becoming,any how,
their God,and Micah closesby a thanksgiving, for God'spardoning mercy, not to them but to His people.
And so the Prophet ends, as he began,with the judgments
of God ; to those who would repent,chastisement,to the impenitent, punishment: "sentencing Samaria, guilty and not
repenting6," to perpetual captivity; "to Jerusalem,guilty but
repenting, promising restoration. Sofrom the beginning of
the world did God; so doth He; so shall He unto the end.
So did He shew Himself to Cain and Abel, who both, as we
all, sinnedin Adam. Cain, being impenitent, He wholly cast
away; Abel, being penitent," and throughfaith offering a better sacrificethan Cain,and " bringing forth fruits worthy of repentance,He accepted. SoHe hath foreshewnasto the end17.
"6 And that we may know how uniformly our Judge sodistinguisheth, at the very moment of His own Death while hanging betweenthe two thieves, the one, impenitent and blaspheming, He left; to the other, penitent and confessing,He
openedthe gate of paradise; and, soonafter, leaving the Jewish people unrepentant, He received the repentanceof the
Gentiles." Thus the Prophet parts with both out of sight;
the peopleof God,feeding onthe rich bounty and abundance
of God,and His marvellousgifts of graceaboveand beyondnature, multiplied to them aboveall the wonders of old time;
the enemiesof God's people looking on, not to admire, but
to be ashamed,not to be healthfully ashamed,but to be wilfully deaf to the voice of God. For, howeverto lay the hand
on the mouthmight be a token of reverent silence,the deafnessof the ears can hardly be other than the emblem of hardenedobstinacy. What follows,then, seemsmorelike the unwilling creeping-forth into the Presenceof God, when they
cannot keep away, than conversion. It seemsto picture the
reprobate, who would not18hear the Voiceof the Son of God
and live, but who, in the end, shall beforced to hear it out of
their closeplaces or prisons,i. e. the grave, and come forth in

againstthe strengthto endurewhichGodgaveto His marIt is doubtful,whethertheselastwordsexpress
a "servile
tyrs. Its strengthto inflict andto crushwasbaffledbefore fear,"wherebya manturns awayandfleesfrom14theperson

1 This is theforceofenawith jp. p designates,
asusual,the causeandsourceof the
shame; andmostlywith this aggravation,that they had trustedin it, andit had failed
them. SeeHos. iv. 19," theyshallbeashamed
because
oftheir sacrifices
; x. 6,because
of
their owncounsel
" (seeab.pp. 64,72. on x. 6.); " They shall be afraidandashamed
be-

is illustrated by Ezek.xxxii. 30.
5 Seethe useof the idiom in Jud. xviii. 19.
Job. xxi. 5,xxix. i>,xl. 4, Prov.xxx. 3*3.
3 S. Lukexxi. 15. comp.Actsv. 29.
"* Acts iv. 16,
5 As in Ps. xxxviii. 14," I wasasa man thathearethnot,and
in whosemouthare no reproofs."
6 Ri/p.
72 Cor. iv. 7.
3 As in Ps.Ixxii. 9. Is. xlix. 23.
9 Gen.iii. 14, Is. Ixv. 25.
10 Soour Versionrendersthe wordin Ps. xviii. 45,2 Sam.xxii. 46.
J11593mascv
Is. xxiv. 22, xlii. 7, Ps. cxlii.8; hereandin Ps. xviii. 4G,jnfppfem.
asthe house
of Israel wasashamed
because
of Bethel their confidence,
Ib. xlviii. 13; add
18Poc,
13The idiom occursbesidesonlyin Deut. xxxii. 24,with thevariation
xii. 13. The idiom itself,DTi3 Bjnu^p,"ashamedbecause
of their might" occursin only of 15^for pH.
*
14KTwithpPs.iii.7, xxvii. 1( Job v.21. SeeGes. Thes.
Ezek.xxxii. 30,of the nations,which had perished
in war. In a few cases,theidiom p. 804.
15KVwithpisusedofafearof GodjWherebyoneiskeptfromevil.
is usedof thesourceof shame,wherethe ideaof previoustrust in themis lessprominent, Lev. six. 14. Yet alsogenerallyof fearof God,Ps. xxxiii. 8.
l6 Hos. iii. 5.
18S. John v. 25asin Ezek.xxxvi. 32,Zeph.iii. 11. But here,this is involvedin the subjectitself, and
i? S. Matt. xxv. .
.
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18 gWho is a God like unto thee, that

19 He will turn again, he will have com-

cir-no. h pardoueth iniquity, and passeth by the passion upon us; he will subdue our ini- cir-71°
:]34.6*7.
transgressionof ^he remnant of his heri- quities ; and thou will cast all their sins
ch.r4?r:2&'
tage ? khe retaineth not his anger for ever, into the depths of the sea.

Ps.3io3.89.
because
he delighteth
in mercy.
Is.'57.16.'Jer.3.5.

20 'Thou wilt performthe truth to1

fear, when they shall * say to the mountains.Fall on us; and subdue,or trample underfoot, our worst enemy,our iniquities,

to thehills, Coverus. Thus the Prophetbrings us to the close
of all things, the gladnessand joy of God's people,the terror
of His enemies,and addsonly the songof thanksgivin of all
the redeemed.
18.Who isa GW(and,asthe word means,A Mighty God,)
like unto Thee? He saith not, *Who hast madeheavenand
earthythe seaand all that therein is; nor, *Who telleth the
numberof the stars; andcalleth themall by t heirnames; nor,
o by His strengthsettethfast themountainsand is girded
aboutwith power; but Who forgivest ! For greater is the
work of Redemptionthan the work of Creation. That pardoneth, and bearethand taketh away also, and passethby
the transgression
of theremnantof His heritage.,i. e. His heritage,which is a remnant still when *the restare blinded; and
this, not of its merits but of His mercy; sinceit is not His
nature to retainHis angerfor ever; not for any thing in them,
but because
He delightethin mercy,as He saith, 67am merciful, saith the Lord, and I will not keep anger for ever. ^I am
He that btotteth out thy transgressions
for Mine ownsake,and
will not rememberthy sins. "8For although Godfor a time
is angry with His elect, chasteningthem mercifully in this
life, yet in the end He hath compassiononthem,giving them

as He saith, l3He shall bruiseSatan underyour feet shortly.
Hitherto, sinful passionshad not rebelled only, but had had
the mastery over us. Sin subduedman; it was his lord, a
fierce tyrant over him; hecould not subdueit. Holy Scripture says emphatically of man under the law, that he was
sold under sin1*, a slave under a hard master, oppressed,
weigheddown, and unable to throw off the bondage. 15
have beforeprovedboth Jews and Gentiles,that they are all
undersin ; lGtheScripture hath concludedall undersin. Under the Gospel,God, he says,would subduesin "under us,"
andmake it, as it were,our " footstool17." It is a Gospel beforethe Gospel. God would pardon; and He, not ice,would
subduesin to us. He would bestow, "lsof sin the double
cure, Save us from its guilt and power." 19Ac£/, but the
grace of God,ichich icaswith me.
And Thou wilt cast,-not, some ("20for it is impious to
look for a half-pardonfrom God") but-all their sinsinto the
depths21of the sea,so that as in the passageof the Red Sea
there was not one Egy )tian left of those who pursued His
people,soneither shall there be onesin, which, through Baptism and on Repentance,shall not through His free mercybe
pardoned. As they, which22sankasleadin themighty waters,

everlasting consolations."

never again rose, so shall the sins, unless revived by us, not

Moses,after the completionof his people'sdeliveranceat
the Red Sea,usedthe like appealto God,in unmingledjoy.

rise againstus to condemnation,but shall in the Day of Judgment be sunk in the abyssof hell, as if they had never been.

Then the thanksgiving

ran, 9glorious in holiness, awefid in

20. Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob and the mercy to

praises,doing wonders. Now, it ran in a more subdued,yet
even deeper,tone, taken from God's revelation of Himself
after that great transgressionon Mount Sinai, IQ
forgiving iniquity and transgressionand sin. With this, Micah identified
his own name11. This was the one messagewhich he loved

Abraham. What was free mercyto Abraham, became,when
God had once promisedit, His truth. Abraham also stands
for all those,who in him and his Seedshould beblessed,those
who were **aliensfrom the commonwealth
of Israel,and strangersfrom thecovenantsof promise,havingno hope,andwithout

above all to proclaim ; of this, his own name was the herald
to his people in his day. Who is like the Lord, the Pardoner

God in the world, in no covenant or relation with God, as well
as those who were the children of the faith; heathen, as well

of sin, the Redeemerfrom its guilt, the Subduerof its power?
For no false god was ever such a claim made. The heathen
godswere symbolsof God's workings in nature ; they were,
at best, representativesof His Governmentand of His displeasureat sin. But, beingthe creaturesof man'smind, they
could not freely pardon,for man dared not ascribeto them
the attribute of a freely-pardoningmercy,for which hedared
not hope. Who is a God like to Thee, mighty, not only to
destroy but to pardon? is the wondering thanksgiving of
time, the yet greater amazementof eternity, as eternity shall
unveilthe deepblacknessof sin over-againstthe light of God,
and we, seeingGod,as He Is, shall seewhat that Holinessis,
against which we sinners sinned. The soul, which is truly
penitent, never wearies of the wondering love, Who is a God
tike unto Thee?
19. He will turn again, Who seemedto be turned away
from us when we were turned away from Him13. He will

as Jews. Jacobrepresentsthose who were immediately his
children, suchof the children of Israel,as were also the true
Israel and childrenof faithful Abraham. In both ways the
gift to Abraham wasmercy,to Jacob, truth. Soalso St. Paul
saith24,"Jesus Christ was a Minister of the circumcision for
the truth of God, to confirm the promisesmadeto the fathers,
and that the Gentilesmight glorify God for His mercy" Yet
mercyandtruth25,together,are all thepaths of theLord; they
26met togetherin Christ; yea Christ Himself is full of Mercy
as well as 27Truth : and woe were it to that soul to whom He
wereTruth without mercy. "38 For to be saved, we look not so
much to the truth of the Judge as to the mercy of the Redeemer." And mercy,in the counselof God, reachethwider
than truth ; for truth is given to Jacob, the father of onenation, Israel; but mercyto Abraham, 29thefather of manynations. Isaac,it may be, is not herementioned,becauseall to
whom the blessingshould come are already spokenof in Ja-

1 S. Luke xxiii. 30,Rev. vi. 1G.
6 Rom. xi. 7.
6 Jer.iii. 12.
10
Casp

3 Ex. xx. 11. 3 ps.cxlvii. 4.
7 is. xliii. 25.
» Dion.

Ps.Ixv. 6. (asin Syr. Ch.) from the sameroot. 18Hymn, "Rock ofages." 19 1Cor. xv. 10.
Ex. xv. 11.
20 S. Amb.ap. Alb. 21rriVuadoubtlessis meant to refer backto rri?ixoEx. xv. 5,
and so,tosuggestthe imageof the destructionat the RedSea,andits completeness.
22 Ex, xv. 10.
^ Eph. ii. 12.
24 Rom. xv. S, 9.
^ Ps. xxv. 10.
36 Ps. Ixxxv, 10.
87S. Johni. 1-1. %*Rup.
29 Gen.xvii. 5, Rom. iv. 17.
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cob and Abraham; in Jacob, all to whom the promise was His holy covenant,the oath whichHe swareto ourfather Abrafirst made ; in Abraham, all nations of the world who should

ham that He would grant unto us.

beblessedin his Seed,through the mercy of Godoverflowing:
the boundsof that covenant. Isaacis, in his sacrifice, chiefly
a type of our Lord Himself.
Which Thou hast sworn unto our fathers. lThat by two
immutablethings, in which it was impossiblefor Godto lie, we
might have a strong consolation.
From thedaysof old, 2 From eternity, in the counsel of
God; in promise, from the foundation of the world, as is said
in the hymn of Zacharias3,As He spakeby the mouth of His
holy Prophets.,which havebeensince the world began. 4The
inspired hymns of the BlessedVirgin Mary and tf Zachariah
take up the words of the prophet, and shew that they are

"I too/5 St. Jerome subjoins, "sealing the labour of my little work by calling uponthe Lord, will say at the close of this
tract, O God,who is like unto Thee? Take away the iniquity
of Thy" servant, Lpassbv
* the sin of my
" decayed
+
soul,and send
not Thine anger upon me, nor rebuke me in Thy indignation "
for Thou art full of pity and great are Thy mercies. Return
and have mercy upon me; drown mine iniquities, and cast
them into the depth of the sea,that the bitterness of sin may
perish in the bitter waters. Grant the truth which Thou
didst promise to Thyservant Jacob,andthe mercywhich Thou
didst pledgeto AbrahamThy friend, and freemy soul,asThou
didst sware to mv* fathers in the days
* of old; 7As Hive, saith

already- fulfilled in Christ, although they shall be more and
more fulfilled unto the world's end, as Jew and Gentile are

the Lord God, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but
that the wicked turn from his way and live. Then shall mine

brought into His fold; BHe rememberingHis mercy,as He enemysee and be crowned with confusion,who now saith
spaketo our fathers, to Abraham and to his seedfor ever. 6To unto me, where is now thy God?" Amen, Amen, O Good
perform the mercypromisedto our fathers, and to remember Lord Jesu.
Heb. vi. 18.

Alb.

3 S. Luke i. 70,

Poc.

5 S. Luke i. 54,55.

Bethlehem from the North.

« Ib. 72-74.

" Ezek. xxxiii. 11.

INTRODUCTION
TO

THE

PROPH

NAHUM
THE prophecy of Nahuni is both the complement and the sion or restoration. On the contrary, Nahum says,nHe will
counterpart of the book of Jonah. When Moseshad asked maketheplace thereofan utter desolation.
God to shew him His glory, and God had promised to let
The sins of Nineveh spokenof by Nahumare the sameas
him see the outskirts of that glory, and to proclaim the thosefrom which they had turned at the preachingof Jonah.
Name of the Lord before him, the Lord, we are told, passed

In Jonah, it is, °the violence of their hands. Nahum describes

by beforehim andproclaimed,*The Lord, theLord God,mer- Ninevehas PCdwelling of lions,filled with prey and with raciful andgracious,longsufferingandabundantin goodness
and vin, \\\efeeding-place
of young lions,rvherethe lion toreenough
truth, keeping mercyfor thousands,
forgiving iniquity and for his whelps; ^ a city of bloods,full of liesand robbery,from
transgression and sin, and that will by no meansclear the guil-

ty.

which the prey departeth not.

God proclaimed at once His mercy and His justice.

But, amid this massof evil, one was eminent,in direct an-

Those wondrous words echo along the whole of the Old Testament. Moses himself b,Davidc, other Psalmistsd, Jeremiah6,

tagonism to God. The character is very peculiar. It is not
simply of rebellion against God, or neglect of Him.
It is a

Danielf, Nehemiahs,plead themto Godor rehearsesomepart
of them in thanksgiving. Joel repeatedthem as a motive to
repentance11.Uponthe repentanceof Nineveh,Jonahhadre-

direct disputing of His Sovereignty. The prophet twice repeatsthe characteristicexpression,What will ye devisesovehementlyTagainstthe Lord? 8devisingevil againsttheLord ;

cited to God the bright side of that His declaration of Him-

and adds, counsellor of eviL

This was exactly the character

self, 11knew that Thou art a gracious Godand merciful, slow of Sennacherib,whosewars, like those of his forefathers,(as
to anger and of great goodness,repeating to God His words to

appears from the cuneiform inscriptions1,)

were religious

Moses,and adding,and repentingof theevil. Nineveh,asap- wars, and who blasphemouslycomparedGodto the local depears from Nahnm, had fallen back into the violence of which

ities of the countries, which his forefathers or himself had

it had repented. Nahum then, in referenceto that declaration of Jonah, beginsby setting forth the aweful side of the
attributes of God. First, in a stately rhythm, which, in the
original, reminds us of the gradual Psalms,he enunciatesthe
solemnthreefold declarationof the severity of God to those
who will be His enemies.
kAjealous Godand Avengeris theLord:

destroyedu. Of this enemyNahumspeaks,as having " gone
forth;" out of thee(Nineveh)hath goneforth* one,devising
evil against the Lord, a counsellorof Belial. This waspast.
Their purposewas inchoate,yet incomplete. God challenges
them, rWhat ivillye deviseso vehementlyagainstthe Lord?
The destruction too is proximate. The prophet answersfor
God, "?He Himself, by Himself, is already making an utter

An Avenger is the Lord, and lord of wrath ;
.

An Avengeris the Lord to His adversaries:
And a Reserverof wrath to His enemies.
Then, hetoo recitesthat characterof mercyrecordedby Moses, *The Lord is slowto anger,and great in power. But anger, although slow, comes,he adds, not the less certainly on
the guilty; land will not at all clearthe guilty. Theiniquity
is full. As a whole, there is no place more for repentance.
Nineveh had had its prophet, and had beenspared,and had
sunk back into its old sins. The office of Nahum is to pronounce its sentence. That sentenceis fixed. "There is no
healingof thy bruise. Nothing is saidof its ulterior conver-

e?id." To Jerusalem he turns, f~'zAnd noiv I will break his

yokefrom off thee,andwill break his bondsasunder." Twice
the prophet mentions the deviceagainstGod; each time he
answersit by the prediction of the suddenutter destruction
of the enemy, while in the most perfect security. *While
theyare intertwined as thorns,andswalloivedup astheir drink,
they are devouredas stubblefully dry ; and, ^I/they beperfect,
unimpaired in their strength, and thus many,eventhus shall
they be mown doum. Their destruction was to be, as their
numbers, complete. With no previous loss, secureand at
ease,a mighty host, in consequenceof their prosperity, all
were, at one blow, mown down; "and he (their king, who

" Ex. xxxiv. 6, 7.
b Num. xiv. 17,18.
c Ps.Ixxxvi. 15,ciii. 8, cxlv.8. The verb is douVlyintensive,bothasPiel, andashavingthe intens.|.
" i. 11.
Ps.cxi. 4, cxii. 4, cxvi.5.
« xxxii. 18,19.
f ix. 4.
Rix. 17.
t Seeon" Daiicl the Prophet"pp. 444,5.
n Is. xxxvi. 18-20,xxxvii. 10-13.
ii. 13.
» Jon. iv. 2.
k i. 2.
lib. 3.
m iii. 19.
* i. 11.K*;.
y i, 9. rte'ywn rnj.
'
"
» i. 13. nnyi.
M.12.
0 i 8. ">iii. 8.
P Nah. ii. 11,12.
i Ib. iii. 1.
.9(payijB.19.
"i.10.
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counselled
againsttheLord) shallpassaway and perish. "The Perhapsit is in regard to this secondexpedition, that God
abundanceof the wool in the fleece is no hindrance to the says,*ThoughI haveafflicted thee^I ivili afflict theeno more;
shears," nor of the grass to the scythe, nor of the Assyrian 5.e. this secondinvasion should not desolate her, like that
host to the will of the Lord. After he, the chief, had thus first. Not that God absolutely would not again afflict her,
passed««"«//,Nahum foretells that remarkable death,in con- but not now. The yoke of the Assyrian was then broken,
nection with the houseof his gods; cOut of the houseof thy until the fresh sins of Manasseh drew down their own pugodsI ivill cut off1the graven imageand the moltenimage: I nishment.
ivill makethy grave.There is no natural construction of these
Nahum then was a prophet for Judah, or for that remnant
words, except,/ will makeit thy graved. Judah too was,by of Israel, which, after the ten tribes were carried captive, bethe presenceof the Assyrian, hindered from going up to wor- came one with Judah, not in temporal sovereignty, but in
ship at Jerusalem, The prophet hids proclaim peaceto Je- the one worship of God. His mention of Basan,Carmel and
rusalem; keepthy feasts- for the wicked shall no morepass Lebanonalone, as placeslying under the rebuke of God,perthrough thee. It was then by the presenceof the wicked, hapsimplies a specialinterest in Northern Palestine. Judah
that they were now hinderedfrom keeping their feasts,which may have already becomethe name for the whole people of
could be kept only at Jerusalem.
God who wereleft in their own land, since those of the ten
The prophecyof Nahum coincidesthen with that of Isaiah, tribes who remained had now no separatereligious or poliwhen Hezekiah prayed against Sennacherib. In the his- tical existence. The idol-centre of their worship was gone
tory6, and in the prophecy of Isaiah, the reproach and blas- into captivity.
phemy and rageagainst God are prominent, as an evil design
With this agreesthe old tradition as to the name of the
againstGod is in Nahum. In Isaiah we havethe messengers birth-place of Nahum, the Elkoshite. "Some think," says
sent to blasphemef; in Nahum, the promise, that the voice St. Jerome1, " that Elcesaeuswasthe father of Nahum, and,
of thy messengers
shall no morebe heard. Isaiah prophesies according to the Hebrew tradition, was also a prophet;
the fruitlessnessof his attempt against Jerusalem£; his dis- whereasElcesiu is evento this day a little village in Galilee,
graced return ; his violent death in his own landh; Nahum small indeed,and scarcely indicating by its ruins the traces
prophesiesthe entire destruction of his army, his own pass- of ancient buildings, yet known to the Jews, and pointed out
ing away,his grave. Isaiah, in Jerusalem,foretells how the to me too by my guide." The name is a genuine Hebrew
spontaneousfruits of the earth shall be restored to them1, name,the El, with which it begins,being the name of God,
and so, that they shall have possessionof the opencorn- which appearsin the names of other towns also, as, El'ale,
country ; Nahum,,living probably in the country, foretells the Eitolad, Elteke, Eltolem. The author of the shortlived
freeaccessto Jerusalem,and bids them to k keept\\e\r feasts, Gnosticheresyof the Elcesaites,nailedElkesai,elkasai,elxai,
and perform the voivs,which, in their trouble, they had pro- elxaios, Elkasaiosu,probably had his name from that same
misedto God. He does not only foretell that they may, but village. Eusebiusmentions Elkese,asthe place" whencewas
heenjoins them to do it. The words, } theemptiershaveemp- Nahum the Elkessean." S. Cyril of Alexandriasays,that Eltied themout and marredtheir vinebranches,
may relate to the kesewas a village somewherein Judaea.
first expedition of Sennacherib,when, Holy Scripture says,
On the other hand Alcush, a town in Mosul, is probably
he mcameup against all thefenced cities of Judah and took a name of Arabic origin, and is not connectedwith Nahum

them,,
andHezekiahgavehim thirty talentsof gold.,and300 by any extantor knownwriter, earlierthanMasiustowards
talentsof silver. Sennacheribhimself says","Hezekiah, king
of Judah, who had not submitted to my authority, forty-six

the end of the 16th century1, and an Arabic scribe in 1713y.
Neither of thesemention the tomb. "The tomb," says Lay-

uponthem of which I took no account, I captured, and car-

standing
*-' at the upper
* JV end of a large
^-' chamber. The house

of his principalcities,andfortresses
andvillagesdepending ardz,"is a simpleplasterbox,covered
with greencloth,and

riedawaytheir spoil. AndfromtheseplacesI capturedand containingthe tombis amodernbuildimr. Therearenoincarriedoff as spoil 200,150people,"&c. Thismustrelate scriptions,nor fragmentsof any antiquity nearthe place."
to the first expedition,on accountof the exactcorrespon- The placeis nowreverenced
by theJews,butin the12thcendenceof the tributein gold, with a variationin the number tury Benjaminof Tudelaasupposed
his tombto beat Ain Jaof thetalentsof silver,easilyaccounted
for °. In thefirst in- phata,Southof Babylon. Wereanythingneeded
to invalivasionSennacheribrelatesthat he besiegedJerusalem. datestatements
above2000yearsafter thetime of Nahum,
"P Hezekiah
himselfI shutup in Jerusalem
his capitalcity, it mightsufficethat the Jews,who are the authorsof this
like a bird in a cage,buildingtowersroundthe city to fence story,maintainthat not Jonahonly but ObadiahandJephhim in, andraisingbanksof earthagainstthe gates,soasto t-hahthe Gileaditearealsoburiedat Mosulb. Nor werethe
preventescape." It is perhapsin referenceto this, that, in ten tribesplacedthere, but Wcinthe citiesof the Medes."
the secondinvasion,Godpromisesby Isaiah;*Heshall not ThenameCapernaum,
"the villageof Nahum,"is probablyan
comeinto this city, andshall not shootan arrow there; and indicationof his residencein Galilee. Thereis nothingin
shallnotpresentshieldbeforeit, and shall not castuphank his language
peculiarto the Northerntribes. Oneverypoagainstit. Still,in this second
invasionalso,HolyScripture eticwordd,commonto him with the songof Deborah,is not
relates,that *theking of AssyriasentRahshakeh
from La- thereforea "provincialism,"because
it only happens
to oc-

chishto Jerusalem
untokingHezekiah
ivitha greatarmy. curintherich,varied,
language
oftwoprophets
of NorthPa« i. 14,

d SoChaid.Syr.S. Jer.andmoderns,
assoonastheyhave

P SirH. Rawl.transl.
in B. L. ib.

no bias,e. g. Ros.Ew. It is not asah,hut sim; i. e.not irotf.1v,but Qtivai\ not,in our 2 Kingsxviii. 17sense,
"make
a^ grave,"
** I will
4 **
* * * fc.
1 * but
"* "I willi set"or
** "make"
^ »* somethingelse,viz.the house
[S.Heb.]

f

_, , ..___ .....

DrHincks
inLavard
Nin.andBab.
pp.143,
4. SirH.Rawlinson,
quoted
ib,and

Rawl. Bampt.L. p. 141.
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° SeeLayardib. pp. 144,5.Rawl.B, L. p. 143.
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lestine. Nor doesthe occurrenceof a foreign title6 interfere

Of Sennacherib,the sonof Sargon,Josephuswrites, "*

with " urity of diction. It ratherbelongsto thevividness rosus,the historianof the Chaldee
affairs,mentionstheking
of his escrpton.
Sennacherib,
andthat hereignedovertheAssyrians,
andthat
Theconquestof No-Ammonor Thebesandthe captivity hewarred againstall Asia and Egypt,sayingas follows."

of its inhabitants, of which Nahum speaks,must have been The passageof Berosus itself is wanting, whether Josephus

by Assyriaitself. Certainlyit wasnot fromdomesticdistur- neglectedto fill it in, or whetherit ha.sbeensubsequently
bances^ for Nahum says,that the peoplewere carried away lost; but neither Chaldeenor Egyptian writers record expedi-

captive^. Nor wasit from the Ethiopians11;
for Nahum tions whichwere reverses;and although Berosuswas a
speaksof them, as her allies1.Nor from the Carthagini- Babylonian,
not anAssyrian,
yetthedocument,
whichheused,
ansJ; for the accountof Ammianusk,
that " whenfirst Car- musthavebeenAssyrian. In the second
expeditionof Senthagewas beginningto expanditself far and wide, the Punic nacherib, Rabshakeh,in his messageto Hezekiah, says,

generals,by an unexpected
inroad, subduedthe hundred- ^Beholdthoutrustestuponthe staff of thisbruisedreed,upon
gatedThebes/* is merely a mistaken glosson a statement of
Diodorus,that "lHanno took Hekatompylos by siege;" a
city, according to Diodorus himselfm,"in the desert of Libya/* Nor was it from the Scythians n; for Herodotus,who
alone speaksof their maraudings and who manifestly exaggerates them, expressly says, that Psammetichusinduced
the Scythiansby presents not to enter Egypt0; and a wandering predatory horde doesnot besiegeor take stronglyfortified towns. Thereremain then only the Assyrians. Four
successiveAssyrian Monarchs,Sargon,,his son,grandsonand
great grandson, Sennacherib,Esarhaddon,Asshur-bani-pal,
from B.C. 718to about B.C. 657, conqueredin Egypt P. The
hostility was first provoked by the encouragementgiven by
Sabacho the Ethiopian (Sab'e**,in the cuneiform inscriptions, S b k, in Egyptian), the So of Holy Scripture r, to
Hoshca to rebel against Shalmaneser8. Sargon, who, according to his own statement,wasthe king who actuallytook
Samaria*,led three expeditions of his own against Egypt.
In the first, Sargondefeatedthe Egyptian king in the battle

Egypt. The expressionis remarkable. He doesnot speak
of Egypt, as a power,weak, frail, failing, but, passively, as
crushed'1
by another. It is the same word and imagewhich
he usesin his prophecy of our Lord, a bruised reed (kaneh
ratsuts) shall He not break,i. e. He shall not break that which
is already bruised. The word implies, then, that the king
of Egypt had already receivedsome decidedblow before the
second expedition of Sennacherib. The annals of Sennacherib's reign, still preservedin his inscriptions, break off in
the eighth of his twenty-two years k, and do not extend to
the time of this secondexpedition against Hezekiah1. Nor
doesHoly Scripture say,in what year this 2nd expeditiontook
)lace. In this he defeatedUmthe kings of Egypt and the
ting of Meroe at Altakou [Elteke] and Tamna[Tininatha]."
Sennacherib'sson Esarhaddon appears for the time to
havesubduedEgypt and Ethiopia, and to have held them as
kingdoms dependenton himself. " He acquiredEgypt and
the inner parts of Asia," is the brief statementof Abydenusn:
(i. e. of Berosus.) "He established"(hissonrelates)"twenty

of Raphiau; in the second, in his seventh year, he boasts that

kings, satraps, governors in Egypt0,35 among which can be

Ashdod by the Tartan of Sargon, recorded by Isaiah a, was

No. These were all subordinate kings; for so he entitles each

probably in the secondexpedition, when Sargondeposedits
king Azuri, substituting his brother Akhimitb: the rebellion
of Ashdodprobably occasionedthe third expedition,in which,
as it seems,Isaiah'sprophecy was fulfilled, that Egyptians
and Ethiopians, young and old, should be carried captive by
the king of Assyria. The king of Ashdod,Yaman, is related
to have fled to Egypt, which was subject to Merukha or
Meroe;
^^
and
_ .M.
to ^^b
havebeendeliveredup
"^^^
by the king^^"^^
of Meroe

separatelyin the list, although he sumsup the whole, "P These
are the names of the Kings, Pechahs,Satraps who in Egypt
obeyedmy fatherwho begatme." Tearchoor Tarachohimself,
"king of Egypt and Ethiopiay wasin like waysubjectto Esarhaddon. The accountof the revolt, which his son Asshurbani-pal quelled, implies also a fixed settlement in Egypt.
The 20 kings were involved in the rebellion through tear
of Taracho,but thereis notice of other servantsof Esarhaddon

who himself

who remained faithful

Pharaoh becamehis tributary1; in a third, which is placed
three years later, Ethiopia submitted to him*. A seal of
Sabacohasbeenfound at Koyunjik, which, as has beenconjectured zywas probably annexedto a treaty. The capture of

fled to some

unnamed

c esert afar, a march of

(it is conjectured)months0. The king of Meroe,first, from
times the most distant, becametributary. "dHis forefathers
had not" in all that period " sent to the kings my ancestors
to ask for peaceandto acknowledgethe powerof Merodach/1
The fact, that his magnificentpalace," one of the few remains
of external decoration," Layard sayse,"with which we are
acquaintedin Assyrian architecture," "seems" accordingto
Mr Fergussonf, "at first sight almost purely Egyptian,"
implies somelengthenedresidencein Egypt or somecapture
of Egyptian artists.

recognised Necho, (the father of Psammetichus)king of
Memphis and Sais; a king of Tanis, or Zoan (now Sun);
Natho (or,accordingto another copy, Sept),Hancs, Sebennytus,Mendes,Bubastis,SiyoutorLycopolis,Chemmis,Tinis,and

and were maltreated by Tarachor.

Asshur-bani-pal says also, that he strengthenedhis former
garrisons3. Oneexpeditionof Esarhaddon(probablytowards
the close of his reign, since he doesnot mention it in his own
annalswhich extend over eight years) is related by his son
Asshur-bani-pal.

atHe defeated Tirhakah in the lower coun-

try, after which, proceeding Southwards,he took the city,
where the Ethiopian held his court," and assumedthe title,
"uking of the kings of Egypt'and conquerorof Ethiopia."
On anotherinscription in a palacebuilt for his son,at Tarbisi,
now Sherif-khan, he entitles himself "xking of the kings of

« TDK3,
doubtless
a Ninevite title, probably signifying" nobleprince," from 1030,as
Rawl.Ib. pp. 416,7.
z Rawl.Herod,i.473 note1. a xx. 1. b Inscription
Prof. Leeconjectured. Leedeniesthatit bearsin Persianthe meaningascribed
to it by in Oppert,les rapportsde 1' Eg. &c. p. 18. c Ib. p. 19. d Ib. «Nin. andBab.p. 130.
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it occursnot." Gesenius
wassatisfiedwith no explanationof thosebeforehim.
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s iii. 10.
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Pathros, Ethiopia.33 We do not, however, find the
addition, which appearsto recur upon every conquest of a
peoplenot before conqueredby Assyria, "which the kings,
my fathers, had not subdued." This addition is so regular,
that the absenceof it, in itself, involves a strong probability
of a previous conquestof the country.
The subdual apparently was complete. They revolted
at the closeof the reign of Esarhaddon (as his son Asshurbani-pal relates) from fear of Taracho? rather than from any
wish of their own to regain independence. Asshur-bani-pal
accordingly,after the defeatof Taracho, forgave and restored
them2. Even the secondtreacherousrevolt was out of fear,
lest Taracho shall return8,upon the withdrawal of theAssyrian
armies. This secondrevolt and perhapsa subsequentrevolt of
Urdamanieb a stepsonof Taracho, who succeededhim, Asshur-bani-palseemsto have subduedby his lieutenants0,without any necessity of marching in person against them.
Thebeswas taken and retaken ; but doesnot appear to have
offeredanyresistance. Taracho, upon his defeatat Memphis,
fled to it, and again abandonedit ashe had Memphis, and the
army of Asshur-bani-palmadea massacrein it d. Once more
it was taken, when it had been recovered by Urdamanie6,
and then, if the inscriptions are rightly decyphered,strange
as it is, the carrying off of men and women from it is mentionedin the midstof thatof "great horsesand apes." "Silver,
gold, metals, stones,treasures of his palace,dyed garments,
berom and linen, great horses, men male and female, immense apes- they drew from the midst of the city, and
brought as spoils to Nineveh the city of my dominion, and
kissed my feet."
All of those kings having been conquerorsof Egypt, the
captivity of No might equally havetaken place under any of
them. All of them employed the policy, which Sargon apparentlybegan,of transporting to a distancethose whom they
lad conqueredf. Yet it is, in itself, more probable,that it was
at the earlier than at the later date. It is most in harmony
with the relation of Nahuni to Isaiah that, in regard to the
conquest of Thebesalso, Nahum refers to the victory over
Egypt and Ethiopia foretold by Isaiah, when Sargon's general, the Tartan, was besiegingAshdod. The object of Isaiah's prophecy was to undeceiveJudah in regard to its
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No itself appearsas one of the cities settled apparently under
its native though tributary king1.
In regard to the fulfilment of prophecy,they who assume
as an axiom, or petitio principii, that there can be no prophecy of distant events,have overlooked, that while they
think that, by assuming the later date, they bring Nahum's
prophecyof the capture of Nineveh nearer to its accomplishment, they remove in the same degree Isaiah'sprophecyof
the captivity of Egyptians and Ethiopians, young and old,
from its accomplishment. "Young and old" are not the
prisonersof a field of battle; youngandold of the Ethiopians
would not be in a city of lower Egypt. If Isaiah'sprophecy
was not fulfilled under Sargon or Sennacherib,it must probably have waited for its fulfilment until this last subdual
by Asshurbanipal. For the policy of Esarhaddon and also
of Asshurbanipal,until repeated rebellionswore his patience,
was of settlement,not of deportation. If too the prophecyof
Nahuni were brought down to the reign of Asshurbanipal,
it would be the more stupendous. For the empire was
more consolidated. Nahum tells the conqueror, flushed
with his own successesand those of his father, that he
had himself no more inherent power than the city whose
people he had carried captive. Thebes too, like Nineveh,
dwelt securely, conquering all, unreached by any ill, seagirt, as it were, by the mighty river on which she rested.
She too was strengthened with countless hosts of her own
and of allied people. Yet she fell. Nineveh, the prophet
tells her, was no mightier, in herself. Her river was no
stronger defencethan that seaof fresh water, the Nile; her
tributaries would disperse or become her enemies. The
Prophet holds up to her the vicissitudes of No-amon,as a
mirror to herself. As each death is a renewed witness
to man's mortality, so each marvellous reverse of temporal
greatnessis a witness to the precariousnessof other human
might. No then was an ensample to Nineveh, although its
capture was by the armies of Nineveh. They had been,for
centuries, two rivals for power. But the contrast had far
more force, when the victory over Egypt wasfresh,than after
61 years of alternate conquest and rebellion.
But, any how, the state of Nineveh and its empire, as
pictured by Nahum, is inconsistent with any times of sup-

reliance on Egypt andEthiopiaagainstAssyria,whichwas posedweakness
in the reign of its last king: the stateof
their continual bane,morally religiously nationally. But the Judah, with reference to Assyria, corresponds with that

prophecygoesbeyondany meredefeatin battle,or capture underSennacherib
but with nonebelow. They are these.
of prisoners. It relatesto conquest
withinEgyptitself. For Assyria was in its full unimpairedstrength111.
She still
Isaiahsays,"*the king of Assyria shall leadinto captivity blendedthosetwo characters
sorarelycombined,
but actually
Egyptians and Ethiopians, young and old." They are not

united in her and subsequentlyin Babylon,of a great mer-

their choiceyoungmen11,
the flowerof their army,but those chantandmilitary people. Shehad,at"once,
the prosperity
of advanced
ageand thosein their first youth^ suchasare of peaceandof war. Lying on a greatlineof ancienttraffic,
takencaptive,onlywhena populationitself is takencaptive, which boundtogetherEastandWest,India with Phoenicia,
eitherin a maraudingexpedition,or in the captureof a city. and with Europethrough Phoenicia,
both East and West
Theaccountof the captivityof No exactlycorresponds
with pouredtheir treasures
into the greatcapital,whichlay as a
this. Nahumsaysnothingof its permanentsubdual,only of centrebetweenthem,andstretchedout its arms,alike to the
the captivityof its inhabitants. But Esarhaddon
apparently Indian seaandthe Mediterranean.Nahumcancompare
its
didnot carrythe Egyptianscaptiveat allk. Everyfact given merchantsonlyto that whichis countless
by man,thelocusts
in the Inscriptionslookslike a permanentsettlement.The or the starsof'heaven
n. But amid this prosperityof peace,
establishment
of the 20subordinate
kings,in the wholelength war alsowasenrichingher. Ninevehwas still sendingout
andbreadthof Egypt, impliesthe continuance
of the previ- its messengers
(suchas was Rabshakeh),
the leyiersof its
ousstateof things,with the exceptionof that subordination. tribute, the demandcrs
of submission.It wasstill onevast
y Ib. p. 53.
" Ib.
a ib. p. 59.
«»p. 77. This, however,scarcelyappearshere, where he says " I returned in safety to
c Ib. 70. wherehe speaksof sapite-ya(^eb) " my judges" pp. 77, 78. In another Nineveh." p. 76.
d Ib- CG,68.

inscription,
however,
Oppertobserves
that Asshurbanipal
speaks,
asif hehadbeen e Ib p.79. In p.75it is saidthatUrdamanie
abandoned
NoandfledtoKiplcip.
therein person,pp. 73-76. It hasbeenobserved,
long since,that the Assyrian ' SeeonAm.i. 5.pp. ICO,1.
* Is. xx.4.
* trnna.
i o'jpnpnya.
monarchs
speak
at timesof whatwasdoneby theirgenerals
asdoneby themselves. * Rawl.Ib. 474,475.
* Rawl.Ib. p. 485.
mi. 12.11.
12.
° ui. 16.
H H H 2
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lion-lair, its lions still gatheringin prey from the whole Ewald doesnot explain,how "Nineveh was as goodas
earth0,still desolating,continually, unceasingly,in all fallen,"whenit did not fall. Theexplanationmustcometo
directions^ and now,specially,devisingevil against God and this. Nahum describeda siege of Nineveh and its issue, as

His peopled Uponthatpeopleits yokealreadypressed,
for
God promisesto break it off from themr; the peoplewas
alreadyafflicted,for Godsaysto it, ThoughI haveafflicted
t/tee,7 ivill afflict theeno more3,
viz. by this invader. The
solemnfeasts of Judahwere hinderedthrough the presence
of ungodly invaders; Belial, the counsellorof evil spokenof
under that name,already passing through her*. War was
aroundher, for lie promisesthat oneshouldpublish peaceupon
her mountains*. This was the foreground of the picture.

certain. The descriptionin itself might be either of an
actual siege,beforethe Prophet'seyes,or of onebeheldin
the Prophet'smind. But obviouslyno mereman,endowed
with merehumanknowledge,
wouldhaveventuredto predict

invasion,just before the miraculous destruction of his army.
Sennacherib'syoke was heavy; for he had exacted from
Hezekiali threehundred talents of silver and thirty talents of
gold* ; Hezekiahhad not * tivo thousandhorsemen
; the great
host?of the AssyriansencircledJerusalem. They summoned

so certainly the fall of sucha city as Nineveh,unlessit was
" as good as fallen." But according to the axiom received
in Ewald's school,Nahum, equally with all other men,could
have had only human prescience. Therefore Nahum, prophesyingthe issueso confidently,must have prophesiedwhen
Nineveh " wasas goodas fallen." The a priori axiom of the
schoolrules its criticism. Meanwhile the admissionis incidentally made,that a prophecyso certain,had it relatedto distant events,was what no man, with mere humanknowledge,
would venture upon. Ewald accordinglythinks that the prophecy was occasionedby a siege of Phraortes; which siege

it to surrender on the terms, that they should pay a new

Nahum expected to be successful; which however failed, s

tribute, and that Sennacherib,whenever it pleased him,
should removethem to Assyria2.
At no subsequentperiod werethere any eventscorresponding to this description. Manassehwas carried captive to
abylon by Esarhaddon; but probably this was no formidable or resisted invasion, since the book of Kings passesit
over altogether,the Chroniclesmention only that the Assyrian generalstook Manassehprisoner in a thicket %accordingly not in Jerusalem,and carried him to Babylon. Probably, this took place, in the expedition of Esarhaddonto
the West, when he settled in the cities of Samariapeople of

that Nahum was mistaken,although the overthrow which he
foretold came to pass afterwards! The siege, however, of
Nineveh by Phraortes is a mere romance. Herodotus, who
alone attributes to Phraortes a war with Assyria, has no
hint, that he evenapproachedto Nineveh. He simply relates
that Phraortes "subdued Asia, going from one nation to another, until, leadinganarmy againstthe Assyrians,heperished
himself, in the 22nd year of his reign, and the greater
part of his army." It is not necessaryto consider the nonnatural expositions,by which the simple descriptionsof Nahum were distorted into conformity with this theory, which

This was the exact condition of things at Hezekiah's second

differentnations,his captives
b. The captureof Manassehhasno onefact to supportit. Herodotus
evendwellsonthe
was then, probably, a mere incident in the history. Since goodcondition of the Assyrian affairs, although isolatedfrom
he was taken among the thickets, he had probably fled, as their revolted allies, and seeminglyrepresentsthe victory as
Zcdckiah did afterwards, and was taken in his place of concealment. This was simply personal. No taking of towns

an easy one. And, according to Herodotus, whose account is
the only one we have, Phraortes (even if he ever fought with

is mentioned,no siege,no terror, no exaction of tribute, no the Ninevites, and Herodotus' accountis not merely the recarrying away into captivity, except of the single Manasseh. casting of the history of another Median Frawartish who, acThe grounds of his restoration are not mentioned. The cording to the Behistun Inscription, claimed the throne of
Chronicles mention only the religious aspect of his captivity

Media against Darius, and perished in battle with him6) had

his own in Samaria and the country around Zidon, built a

separated the spearmen and archers and horsemen from one

Manasseh was set at full liberty to fortify Jerusalem c, as
Hezekiah had done, and to put "c captains of war in all the
cities of Judah." This looks as if he was sent back as a

been no formidable enemy for a nation, whom the monuments and their history exhibit as so warlike and so skilled
in war as the Assyrians.

trusted tributary of Esarhaddon, and as a frontier-power
against Egypt. At least, sixty years afterwards, we find
Josiahj in the like relation of trust to Nebuchadnezzar,
resisting the passageof Pharaoh-Necho. However,the human
causeof his restorationmust remain uncertain. Yet clearly,
in their whole history, there is nothing to correspondto the
state of Judaea,as describedby Nahum.
A recent critic writes, "dNahum's prophecymust have
beenoccasionedby an expeditionof mighty enemiesagainst
Nineveh.- The whole prophecy is groundedon the certain
danger,that Nineveh is as good as fallen ; and all which in
this is purely prophetical is the way in which this visible
peril is contemlated
pl
in connection with the eternal truths."

Another critic g,then, seeingthe untenableness
of this theory, ventures (ashe never hesitated at any paradox) to place
the prophet Nahum, as an eye-witnessof the first siege of
Cyaxares.
Herodotusstatesthat Cyaxares,the sonof Phraortes,twice
besiegedNineveh. First, immediatelyafter his father's death,
to avengeitf; the second,after the end of the Scythian troubles,when he took itu. The capture of Nineveh was in the
first year of NabopolassorB. C. 625. The accessionof Cyaxares,according to Herodotus,was B. C. 633. Eight years
then only elapsedbetweenhis first siegeand its capture,and,
if it be true, that the siegelasted two years,there was an interval of six years only. But, at this time, the destruction

ii. 12,13. Piii. 19. * i. 9, 11. * i. 13. " i. 12. « i. 15. * 2 Kingsxviii. 14.
Ib. 23.
lb.17. z Ib. 81, 32. a 2 Chron.xxxiii. 11. The uniformmeaningof
"took, tookprisoner;" ofcvrin,"thorns;" thesingularonly, mn,in oneof thetwo
placesin Job, is " a hook," in the otherit is a " thorn." 137,which occurs120timesin

the O.T., nevermeans('dragged
captive.''Themeaningascribed
to thewords,''boundhim
with chains," is wholly conjectural.nD1?
doesnotmeau
" bound," norDTnn"chains."
b Ezr. iv. 2, 9, 10.
c 2 Chron.xxxiii. 14.
d Ewald,Proph.i. 349.
e In Rawl.i. 409. f i. 103. K Hitzig, followedby Davidson,iii. 293. *»i. 10G.

and his restoration, his sin and his repentance. But it only an unorganisedarmy. Herodotussaysof Cyaxares,his
seemsprobable that he was restored by Esarhaddon,upon son, "f He is said to have been more warlike far than his forethe same system of policy, on which he planted subjectsof fathers,andhefirst distributedAsiatics into distinct bands,and
new town to take the placeof Zidon. andjoined in the throne of another,whereas,before,everything had alike mixed into one
Edom one,brought upin his own palace. For, whenrestored, confusedmass." Such an undisciplined horde could have

NAHUM.
of Nineveh was no longer a subject of joy to Judah. Since
the captivity of Manasseh,Judah had had nothing to fear
from Assyria; nor do we know of any oppression from it.
Holy Scripture mentions none. The Assyrian monuments
speakof expeditions against Egypt; but there was no temptation to harass Judah, which stood in the relation of a
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of Shinar, the Babylonia of after-ages. Had Mosesintended
to express (what some have thought), that Nimrod "went
forth out of that land to Assyria/* he would doubtless have
used the ordinary style of connectednarrative; "*And he
went forth thence." He would probably also have avoided
ambiguity, by expressing that Nimrod "went forth to

faithful tributaryandan outworkagainstEgypt, andwhich, shurV usinga form, wliich heemploysa little later. As it
when Nineveh fell, remainedin the samerelation to its conquerors,in to whosesuzeraintyit passed,togetherwiththe other
dependenciesof Assyria. The relation of Josiah to Babylon
was the continuation of that of Manassehto Esarhaddon.
The motive of this theory is explainedby the words,"With
a confidence,which leaves room for no doubt, Nahum
pects a siegeand an ultimate destruction of Nineveh. The
security of his tone, nay that he ventures at all to hope so
enormousa revolution of the existing state of things, must
find its explanation in the circumstancesof the time, out of
the then condition of the world; but not till Cyaxaresreigned

is, Moses has useda mode of speech,by which, in Hebrew,a
parenthetic statementwould be made, and he has not used
the form, which occurs in every line of Hebrew narrative to
express a continued history. No one indeed would have
doubted that such was the meaning,but that they did not
see,how the mention of Asshur, a son of Shem,came to be
anticipated in this account of the children of Ham. This is
no ground for abandoningthe simple construction of the Hebrew. It is but the history, so often repeatedin the changes
of the world, that the kingdom of Nimrod was founded on
the expulsionof the former inhabitants. Nimrod began his

in Media, did things assume an aspect, corresponding to

kingdom;

"Asshur went forth."

this confidence." It is well that this writer doffs the courIt is most probable,from this same brief notice, that Niteous language,as to the "hopes," "expectations," "infer- nevehwas, from the first, that aggregate of cities, which it
encesfrom God's justice," and brings the question to the is- aftenvardswas. Mosessays,"m And he builded Nineveh and
sue, "there is such absolute certainty of tone," that Nahum

Rehoboth-Ir

must have had either a Divine or a human knowledge. He

Calach; this is that great city n." This cannotbe understood

and Calach and Resen, between Nineveh and

acknowledges the untenableness of any theory which would

as said exclusively of Nineveh ; since Nineveh was mentioned

account for the prophecyof Nahum on any human knowledge,before Cyaxares was marching against the gates of
Nineveh. Would human knowledgehavesufficedthen ? Certainly, from such accounts as we have, Nineveh might still
have stood against Cyaxaresand its own rebel and traitorous
general, but for an unforeseenevent which man could not
bring about, the swelling of its river.
ut, as usual, unbelief fixes itself upon that which is minutest,ignores what is greatest. There are,in Nahum, three
remarkablepredictions. 1) The sudden destruction of Sennacherib'sarmy and his own remarkable death in the house
of his god. 2) The certain, inevitable, capture of Nineveh,
andthat, not by capitulation or famine,not evenby the siege
or assault, which is painted so vividly, but the river, which
wasits protection, becomingthe causeof its destruction. 3)
Its utter desolation, when captured. The first, men assume
to have been the description of eventspast ; the second,the
siege,they assumeto have beenpresent ; and that, when human wisdomcould foreseeits issue;the third, they generalise.
The first is beyond the reach of proof now. It was a witness
of the Providenceand just judgement of God,to those days,
not to our's. A brief survey of the history of Assyrian Empire will shew,that the secondand third predictions were beyond human knowledge.
The Assyrian Empire dated probably from the ninth century before Christ. Such, it has beenpointed out, is the concurrent result of the statements of Berosus and Herodotus.
Moses,accordingto the simplest meaningof his words, spake
of the foundation of Nineveh as contemporary with that of
Babylon. iThe beginning of the kingdomof Nimrod, he relates,wasBabel and Erech, and Accad and Catneh,in theland
of Shinar. Out of that land wentforth Asshur,,and builded
Nineveh. Oppressedprobably and driven forth by Nimrod,
Asshurand his Semitic descendantswent forth from the plain

first in the list of cities, and the mention of the three others
had intervened; and, in the secondplace where it is named,
it is only spokenof indirectly and subordinately; it is hardly
likely to be said of Resen,of whose unusual size nothing is
elsewhererelated. It seemsmore probable,that it is said of
the aggregateof cities, that they formed together one great
city, the very characteristic of Nineveh, asspokenof in Jonah.
Nineveh itself lay on the Eastern side of the Tigris, opposite to the present Mosul. In later times, among the Syrian
writers, Asshur becomesthe name for the country, distinct
from Mesopotamia and Babylonia0, from which it was separated by the Tigris, and bounded on tbe North by Mount
Niphates.
This distinction, however^does not occur until after the
extinction of the Assyrian empire. On the contrary, in Genesis, Asshur, in one place, is spokenof as West* of the Hiddekel or Tigris, so that it must at that time have comprised
Mesopotamia,if not all on this side of the Tigris, i. e. Babylonia. In another place, it is the great border-stateof Arabia on the one side, as was Egypt on the other. Thesonsoj
IshmaetyMosesrelatesq, dwelt from Havilah unto Shur that
is beforeEgypt, as thou goest to Assyria ; i. e. they dwelt on
the great caravan-routeacrossthe Arabian desertfrom Egypt
to Babylonia. Yet Moses mentions, not Babylon, but Asshur. In Balaam's prophecy1,Asshur stands for the great
Empire, whoseseat was at one time at Nineveh, at another
at Babylon, which should,centuries afterwards, carry Israel
captive.
Without entering into the intricacies of Assyrian or Babylonian history further than is necessaryfor the immediate
object, it seemsprobable,that the one or other of the sovereigns of thesenationshad an ascendencyover the others, according to his personal character and military energy. Thus,
in the time of Abraham, Chedorlaomerking of Elam, in his

Gen.x. 10, 11.
'
» Gen.x. 11,12.
n nS-Un
vyn.
° Bar-Hebr.in Tuch de Nino urbepp. 9, 10.
P Gen.ii. 14. There is no reason,with Keil, to disturbthe rendering, ncnpis most
naturally renderedEastward,in the other three places; Michmashwas JJ.S.E.of
Bethaven(1 Sam.xiii. 5), but was not over-against
it, being somefour milesfrom it,

xiv. 23.) The Philistinestoo wereobviouslyfacing Saul who
" was at Gilgal (1 Sam.
xiii. 12). In Ezek.xxxix. 11, the words" eastwardof thesea expressthat the carcases
wereoutsidethe promisedland. In Gen.iv. 36,Cain wasnot oneto linger over-against
the lost Eden. Probablyhe went Eastward,becausethen toothe streamof population
went Westward. In Isaiah vii. 20 theking of Assyria is spokenof asbeyondthe river,

i-ua valley.The battlewhichbeganat Michmash,
passed
overtoBethaven,
(I Sam. i. e.theEuphrates,

* Gen.xxv.IS.

* Num.xxiv.22.
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expedition
againstthe kingsof Sodomand Gomorrha,
took

TO

Anotheraccount,which has beenthoughtto be the first

with him, as subordinateallies,the kings of Shinar, (or Baby- instance of the extension of Babylonian authority so far

lon) andEllasar,aswellas Tidal king of nations,a king pro- northward,seemsto me rather to imply the ancientselfbably of Nomadic tribes. The expedition was to avengethe
rebellionof the petty kings in the valley of Siddim against
Chedorlaomer,after they had beenfor twelve years tributary.
But, although the expedition closedwith the attack on the
five kings of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah, Zcboim, and
Zoar, its extent on the East side of the Jordan from Ashtcroth Karnaimin Basan to Elparan (perhapsElath on the Red
Sea),and the defeatof the giant tribes, the Rephaim,Zuzim,

governmentof Assyria. "b A record of Tiglathpileser I. declares him to have rebuilt a temple in the city of Asshur,
which had beentaken down 60 years previously,after it had
lasted for 641 years from the date of its first foundation
by Shamas-Iva,sonof Ismi-Dagon." Sir H. Rawlinsonthinks
that it is probable (although only probable)c,that this IsmiDagon is a king, whosename occursin the brick-legendsof
Lower Babylonia. Yet the Ismi-Dagonof the bricks doesnot

Emim, Horites, the Amalekites and the Amorites in their se-

bear the title of king of Babylon, but of king of Niffer onlyd:

veral abodes,seemsto imply one of those larger combinations "his son,"it is noticed, "does not take the title of king; but of
against the aggressionsof the East, which we meetwith in governor of Hure." The name Shamas-Iva nowhereoccurs
later timesB.

It was no insulated conflict which spread over

in connection with Babylonia, but it does recur, at a later

nearly three degreesof latitude. But it was the king of
Elam, not the king of Babylon or of Asshur, who led this
expedition; and those other kings, accordingto the analogy
of the expeditions of Eastern monarchs,were probably dependent on him. It has been observedthat the inscriptions of a monarch whose name partly coincides with that
of Chedorlaomer,viz. Kudurmabuk, or Kudurmapula, shew
traces of a Persian influence on the Chaldeecharacters;
but cuneiform decypherershaving despondedof identifying
those monarchs*, Chedorlaomer appearsas yet only so far

period, as the name of an Assyrian Monarchf. Since the
namesof the Eastern kings so often continue on in the same
kingdom, the recurrenceof that name,at a later period,makes
it evenprobable,that Shamas-Ivawas a nativeking. There
is absolutelynothing to connect his father Ismi-Dagon with
the Ismi-Dagonking of Niffer, beyondthe nameitself, which,
being Semitic, may just as well have belongedto a native
king of Ninevehas to a king of Lower Babylonia. Nay, there
is nothing to shew that Ismi-Dagon was not an Assyrian
Monarch who reigned at Niffer; for the nameof his father is

connected with

still unknown;

Babylon,

that

its

king

was a tributary

there is no evidence that his father was ever

sovereignto him or a vice-king11
like those of later times, of
whom Sennacheribboasts," Are not my princes altogether
kings ?9*
Assyria, at this time, is not mentioned, and so, since
we know of its existenceat an earlier period, it probably
was independent. Lying far to the North of any of the
nations here mentioned, it, from whatever cause or however it may have been engaged,took no share in the war.
Subsequentlyalso, down to a date almost contemporary
with the Exodus, it has been observedthat the name of
Asshur does not appear on the Babylonian inscriptions,
nor doesit swell the titles of the king of Babylonx. A little
later than the Exodus, however, in the beginning of the
14th century B. C., Asshur and Egypt were already disputing the country which lay betweenthem. The account
is Egyptian, and so, of course,only relates the successes
of
Egypt. Thothmes III, in his fortieth year,according to Mr
irch, receivedtribute from a king of Nineveh?. In another
monumentof the samemonarch,wherethe line, following on

a king, or, if a king, where he reigned. It seems to me in
the last degreeprecarious to assume,without further evidence,the identity of the two kings. It has, further, yet to
be shewnthat Lower Babylonia had, at that time, an empire,
as distinct from its own local sovereignty. We know from
Holy Scripture of Nimrod's kingdom in Shinar, a province
distinct from Elymais, Mesopotamia,Assyria, and probably
Chaldeea. In Abraham'stime, 1900B. C., wefind again a king
of Shinar. Shinar again,it is supposed,appearsin Egyptian
inscriptions, in the ]4th century, B. C.S; and, if so, still distinct from Mesopotamiaand Assyria. But all this implies a
distinct kingdom, not an empire.
Again, were it ever so true, that Shamas-Ivawas a sonof
a king in Lower Babylonia, that he built a temple in KilehShergat,as being its king, and that he was king, as placed
there by Ismi-Dagon, this would be no proof of the continual
dependenceof Assyria upon Babylonia. England did not
continue a dependency of France, becauseconqueredby
William of Normandy. How was Alexander's empire bro-

the frontiers of Kami" [Egypt],

Amenophis III, in the

late, alike Bourbon kings. A name would, at most, shew an

of Patana [Padan-Aram], Asuria, Karukamishi [Carche-

~ ut there is, at present,no evidenceimplying a continued

the nameNineveh,is lost, Thothmessaysthat he"'erected ken at once! SpainunderCharlesthe V. was underone
his tabletin Naharaina(Mesopotamia)
for the extensionof sovereignty
with Austria; Spainwith Francehad,evenof
samecentury,represented
Asiatic captivesa,
with the names accidental,
not a permanent,
connection.

mish"]. "On anothercolumnareSaenkar(Shinar),Nahara- dependence
of AssyriauponBabylon. Twofactsonly have
ina, andthe Kbita (Hittites)." The mentionof theseconti- beenalleged;1) that the cuneiformwriting of inscriptions
guousnations strengthensthe impression that the details of
the interpretation are accurate. All these inscriptions imply

that Assyriawasindependent
of Babylon. In one,it is a coordinatepower:in the two others,it is a statewhich had
measured
its strengthwith Egypt,underoneof its greatest
conquerors,
though,accordingto the Egyptianaccount,it
hadbeenworsted.

at Kileh-Shergat, 40 miles South of Nineveh, has a Babylonian character; 2) that, on those bricks, four nameshave

beenfoundof inferior Satraps.
But 1) the Babylonian
characterof the inscriptionswould
showa dependence
of civilisation,not of empire. Arts flourishedearlyat Babylon,and so the gravencharacterof the
Inscriptionstoo may havebeencarriedto the rougherand

" SirH. Rawl.in Rawl.Herod,
i. 440.
fc" Ontheonehandthegeneral x Ib. p.447.
f Fromstatistical
TabletofKarnak,quoted
byLayardNin. and
resemhlance
of Kudurmapula's
legends
tothoseof theordinaryChaldscan
monarchs
is Bab.c. xxvi.p.631,Birchin Archxologia
Vol.xxxv.pp.116-60.z Ib. p.630,note1.
unquestionable;
ontheotherhand,it is remarkable
that therearepeculiarities
in the
a Ib.
b SirH. Rawlinson
fromtheShergat
Cylinders
in Rawl.Herod.
Ess.
formsof-theletteis,andevenin the elements
composing
the names
uponhisbricks vi.i. 433.note1.
c Ib. p.456,
note5.
a Ib. p.437.
c Ib. §7.
which
favour
his
connection
withElam." Sir H. Rawlinson
in Rawl.Herod,i. 430. f Sir H. Rawlins.,
Jouru.As.Soc.xvi. P. 1.Ann.Rep.p.xii. sq.Raw].Herod,i.
u Rawl.
Five
Empires
i. 206.
p. 466.

ff Mr. Birch in LayardNin. andBab. p. 631.

NAHUM.
warlike North. The garment, worked at Babylon, was, in
the 15th century B. C., exported as far as Palestine, and
for its beauty, the object of Achan's covetousncssh.
2) In regard to the satraps whose namesare found on the
bricks of Kileh-Shergat, it doesnot appear,that they were
tributary to Babylon at all; they may, as far as it appears,
have been simply inferior officers of the Assyrian empire.
Any how, the utmost which such a relation to Babylonwould
evince,if ever so well established, would be a temporary dependenceof Kileh-Shergat itself, not of Nineveh or the Assy-
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Herodotus* expressionis "rulers of Upper Asia." Tiglathpileser attributes to his forefather, that he " organised the
country," and "established the armies of Assyria in authority." The 2nd king of that list takes the title of "ruler over
the peopleof Bel*," *" e. Babylonia. The 4th boaststo have
reduced" all the lands of the Magian world." Tiglath-pileser
I. claims to have conqueredlarge parts of Cappadoda,,Syria
from Tsukha to Carchemish,Media and Muzr. According
to the inscription at Bavianu, he sustaineda reverse,and lost
his godsto a king of Mesopotamia,which godswere recovered

rian kingdom. Further,the evidenceof the durationof the by Sennacherib
fromBabylon. Yetthis exceptionthe more
dependencywould be as limited at its extent. Four satraps proves that conquestwas the rule. For, had there beensub-

wouldbe no evidenceas to this periodof 700years,only a sequentsuccessfulinvasionsof Assyriaby Babylonia,the

century less than has elapsed since the Norman conquest. spoils of the 5th century backward would not have'beenalone

The earlyexistenceof an Assyriankingdomhasbeencon- recovered
or recorded. If thedecyphering
of the Inscriptions
firmedby recentcuneiformdiscoveries,
whichgivethe names is to be trusted,Ninevehwasthe'capital,evenin the daysof
of 8 Assyrian kings, the earliest of whom is supposedto have Tiglath-pileser L For Sennacherib brought the gods back,
reigned about3| centuries before the commencementof the it is said,and put them in their places,i. e. probably wherehe
Assyrian Empire '
himself reigned, at Nineveh. Thence then they were taken

The "empire," Herodotussaysk,"Assyria heldin Upper in the reign of Tiglath-pileser. Ninevehthen washis capi-

Asia for 520 years;" Berosus', " for 526 years." The Cuneiform Inscriptions give much the same result. Tiglathpileser111,
who gives five years' annals of his own victories,
mentions his grandfather's grandfather, the 4th king before
him, asthe king who " first organisedthe country of Assyria,"
who "established the troops of Assyria in authority." The
cpression,"established in authority," if it may be pressed,
relates to foreign conquest. If this Tiglathpileser be the
samewhom Sennacherib,in the 10th year of his own reign,
mentions as having lost his gods to Merodach-ad-akhi, king
of Mesopotamia,418 years before11,
then, since Sennacherib
ascendedthe throne about 703 B.C. °, we should have B.C.
1112for the latter part of the reign of Tiglath-pileser L, and
counting this and the six preceedingreigns at 20 yearseachP,
shouldhaveabout 1252B.C. for the beginning of the Assyrian
empire. It has beencalculated that if the 526 years,assigned by Berosus to his 45 Assyrian kings, are (as Polyhistor*
states Berosus to have meant) to be dated back from the
accession of Pul who took tribute from Menahem,and so
from betweenB.C. 770 and B.C. 760, they carry back the beginning of the dynasty to about 1290 B.C. If they be
counted, (asis perhaps more probable)from the end of the
reign of Pulr, i.e. probably B.C. 747>"the era of Nabonassar," the Empire would commence about 1273 B.C.

tal also.
Of an earlier portion we have as yet but incidental notices;
yet the might of Assyria is attested by the presenceof Assyrian names in the Egyptian dynastic lists, whether the dynasties were themselves Assyrian, or whether the names
came in through matrimonial alliances betweentwo great
nationsx.
With few exceptions, as far as appearsfrom their own annals (and theseare in the later times confirmedby Holy Scripture), the Assyrian Empire was, almostwheneverwehear of it,
one long series of victory and rapine. It is an exception, if
any monarch is peaceful, and content to " repair the buildings y" in his residence,"leaving1no evidenceof conquest or
greatness." Tiglathi-Nin, father of the warlike Asshur-i-danipal or Sardanapalus,is mentioned only in his son's monument, "z among his warlike ancestors, who had carried their
arms into the Armenian mountains, and there set up stela?to
commemorate their conquests." Civil wars there were, and
revolutions. Conquerorsand dynastiescameto an untimely
end; there was parricide, fratricide; but the tide of war and
conquestrolled on. The restlesswarriors gavenorest. Sardanapalus terms himself, "athe conqueror from the upper
passageof the Tigris to Lebanon and the great sea,who all
countries, from the rising of the sunto the going downthereof,

Herodotus, it has been shewn3, had much the same date in

has reduced under his authority."

accordingC^to Herodotus.

circled round Judsea, He thrice defeated Benhadad with his

his mind, when he assigned520 years to the Assyrian empire
in upper Asia, dating back from the revolt of the Medes.
For he supposedthis revolt to be 179years anterior to the
death of Cyrus B.C. 529 (and so, B.C. 708)+ a period of
anarchy before the accessionof Deioces. Allowing 30 years
for this period of anarchy, we have 738 B.C. + 520, i. e. 1258
B.C., for the date of the commencementof Assyrian empire
Thus,J the three testimonies would

coincide in placing the beginning of that Empire any how
between 1258and 1273B.C.
But this Empire started up full-grown. It was the concentration of energy and power, which had before existed.
* Josh.vii. 21.

J Rawl. 5 Emp. ii. 291; comp.i. 212.

k i. 95,

His son, Shalmanubar

or Shalmaneser,in his thirty-five years of reign led,in person
twenty-three military expeditions. 20,000,16,000,are the
numbersof his enemiesleft deadupon a field of battle with
BenhadadandHazaelb, Cappadocia,Pontus,Armenia,Media,
Babylonia, Syria, Phoeniciac,15degreesof longitude and 10of
latitude, savewherethe desert or the seagave him nothing to
conquer, were the range of his repeated expeditions. He
allies (on severaloccasions,twelve kings of the Hittites). His
own army exceededon occasions100,000fighting men. Twice
he defeatedHazael. Israel under Jehu, Tyre, Sidon,24 kings
in Pontus,kings of the Hittites, of Chaldsea,
27kings of Persia

l Fragm.11.

* Rawlinson'sconjecture.
FiveEmp. ii. 335.The periodisoneof "obscurity," asRawl.

out,in the Canonof Ptolemy,the dateof Belib is B.C. 703.
P Rawl.givesthis as
the averageof Assyrianreigns(Five Empiresii. 93.}. The wholecalculationishis. An
interregnumof 20 years,carriesthe wholeback to trie dateof Berosus1273B.C.
i In "Euseb.Chron.Arm. pp. 40, 1. r 2 Kingsxv. 19. « Rawl. Herod,i, 407.
t Rawl. i. 453.
B Layard N. andB. 207-12.614.Rawl. 459.

ofAsshur-adan-akhi
wasplacedby some,referredtoby Rawl. Ib., atB.C. 1050,by himself, at B. C. 950, Five Emp.ii. 291.
* Sir H. Rawl. Ib. in Rawl. Her. i. 460,n. 7a in Layard N. andB. pp. 361,2. Rawl.p. 461. b Rawl. Ib. 4<>4,
5.
c Nimrud
Obelisktranslatedby Dr. Hincks, in Dubl. Univ. Mag. Oct. 1S53.pp. 422,5, 6. Rawl.
Her. i. 462.

mRawl.Her.i.457. n Dr. Hincks,fromBavianInscription
in LayardNin.
andBab. says,
butthatveryobscurity
forbids
ourdeciding,
ashedoes,
thatit wasoneof " extraor° His annalsmentionthat, havingexpelledMerodach-baladan
in thefirst
dinaryweakness
anddepression,"
yearof hisreign,he setupBelibin Babylon
fHincksin LayardBab.andNin. 140,1); y Asshur-adan-akhi
andthreefollowing
kings.SeeRawl.Her.i. 460.Theaccession
pp. 212,3.
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are amonghis tributariesd; " the shootingof his arrowsstruck
terror," he says, " as far as the sea " [Indian Ocean]; " heput
up his arrows in their quiver at the sea of the setting sun."
His son Shamasivaapparently subdued Babylonia, and in
the West conquered tribes near Mount Taurus, on the
North the countries bordering on Armenia to the South
and East, the MedesbeyondMount Zagros,and "e the Zimrif
in upper Luristan." His son Ivalush III. or IV. received
undisturbed tribute from the kingdoms which his fathers
conquered, and ascribesto his god Asshur the grant of
"sthe kingdom of Babylon to his son." Thus u Assyria with
one hand grasped Babylonia; with the other Philistia and
Edom; she held Media Proper, S. Armenia, possessedall
Upper Syria, including Commageneand Amanus, bore
sway over all the whole Syrian coast from Issus to Gaza,
and from the coast to the desert." Tiglath-pileser II. and
Shalmaneserare known to us as conquerorsfrom Holy Scripture11. Tiglath-pileser, we are told from the inscriptions,
warred and conqueredin Upper Mesopotamia,Armenia, Media,Babylonia,droveinto exile a Babylonianprince,destroyed
Damascus,took tribute from a Hiram king of Tyre, and from
a Queenof the Arabsh. And so it continued,until nearly the
close of the Monarchy.

were removedfrom the extremeNorth to Susiana,and Chaldaeanswere brought from the extreme South to supply their
place." " Sevenkings of latnan, seven days' voyage off in
the Western seas,whosenameswereunknown to the kings"
his "fathers, hearing of" his "deeds,camebefore" him to Babylon with "presents;" as did the king of Asmoun,who dwelt
in the midst of the Eastern sea(the Persiangulf). He placed
his statue, "writing on it the glory of Asshurhis master," in
the capital of Van, in Kikisim (Circesium)as also in Cyprus,
which he does not name,but where it has been discovered
in this century m. The Moschianking, with his 3000towns,
who had never submitted to the kings his predecessors,
sent
his submissionand tribute to him.
Sennacherib,the son of Sargon,says of himself, "Assour,
the great lord, has conferredon me sovereigntyover the peoples ; he has extendedmy dominion over all those who dwell
in the world. From the upper Oceanof the setting sun to
the lower Oceanof the rising sun, I reducedunder my power
all who carried aloft their head." He defeatedMcrodach Baladan and the king of Elam together11;took in oneexpedition,
"n79 great strong cities of the Chaldaeansand 820 small
towns;" he took prisonersby hundredsof thousands;200,150
in his first expedition againstHezekiah,from 44 great walled

er conquerorsthan their predecessors. Sargon, in a reign of
seventeenor nineteenyears,defeatedthe king of Elam, conqueredin latbour beyond Elam, reigned from Ras, a dependencyon Elam, over Poukoud (Pekod), Phoenicia,Syria, &c.
to the river of Egypt, in the far Media to the rising sun, in
Scythia, Albania, Parthia.Van, Armenia, Colchis,Tubalto the
Moschi: he placed his lieutenants as governors over these
countries, andimposedtribute uponthem, as uponAssyrians;
he, probably,placed Merodach-Baladanon the throne of Babylon, and after 12years displacedhim; he reducedall Chaldaeaunder his rule; he defeated"Sebech (i.e., probably,So),
Sultan of Egypt, so that he was heard of no more;" he receivedtribute from the Pharaoh of Egypt, from a Queen of
Arabia and from Himyar the Sabaean. To him first the king
of Meroe paid tribute. He finally capturedSamaria: he took
Gaza,Kharkar, Arpad and Damascus,Ashdod (which it cost
Psammetichus29 years to reconquer),and Tyre, (which resisted Nebuchadnezzarfor 13 years). He addedto the Satrapy of Parthia, placed a Satrap or Lieutenant over Commageneand Samaria,Kharkar, Tel-Garimmi, Gamgoum,Ashdod, and a king of his own choiceover Albania. -He seized
55 walled cities in Armenia, 11,which wereheld to be "inaccessiblefortresses;" and G2 great cities in Commagene;34
in Media; he laid tribute on the " king of the country of rivers." He removed whole populationsat his will; from Samaria, he carried captive its inhabitants, 27,800,and placed
them in "cities of the Medes1;" he removedthose of Commageneto Elam; all the great men of the Tibareni, and the
inhabitantsof unknowncities,to Assyria; Cammanians,whom
he had conquered,to Tel-Garimmi, a capital which he rebuilt; others whom he had vanquishedin the East he placed
in Ashdod: again he placed "Assyrians devoted to his empire" amongthe Tibareni; inhabitants of cities unknownto
us,in Damascus;Chaldaians
inCommagenek.tfiITheComukha

from the Nabatheeansand Hagarenesp: he employedon his
great buildings 360,000men,gatheredfrom Chaldseaand Aramsea,from Cilicia and Armenia 1; heconqueredpopulationsin
the North, which "had of old not submitted to the kings my
brothers1","annexedthemto the prefectureof Arrapachitis and
setup his image1; he received tribute from the governor of
Khararatr? wasted the 2 residence-cities,34 smallercities of
Ispahara king of Albania, joining a part of the territory to
Assyria,and calling its city, Ilhinzas, the city of SennacheribB"
hereducedcountriesof "Media,whosenamesthekings hisbrothers hadnot heard s;he set a king, Toubaal,over the great and
little Sidon, Sarepta, Achzib, Acco, Betzitti, Mahalliba; the
kings of Moab, Edom,Bet-Amman,Avvad, Ashdod,submitted
to him11;he
*
at
_- defeatedan "innumerable host" of Egyptians
Altakouu[Elteke] ; sonsof theking of Egypt fell into hi 9hands;
hecapturedAscalon,Bene-Barak,Joppa,Hazor u; put back at
Amgarron [Migron] the expelledking Padi,who had beensurrenderedto Hezekiah* ; gave portions of the territory of Hezekiah to the kings of Ashdod,Migron, Gaza*; he droveMerodach-baladanagain to Elam, captured his brothers, wasted
his cities, and placed his own eldest son,Assur-nadin, on the
throne of Babylonz; took seven impregnable cities of the Toukharri, placed like birds' nestson the mountainsof Nipourz;
conqueredthe king of Oukkou in Dayi, among mountains
which none of his ancestors had penetrated; took Oukkou
and 33 other cities8; attacked Elam, "crossing" the Persian
gulf "in Syrian vesselsa;" capturing the men,and destroying
thecities*; in another campaign,hegarrisoned,with prisonerwarriors of his own, cities in Elam which his father had lost c;
destroyed34 large cities and others innumerable of Elamc.
His account of his reign closeswith a great defeatof Elam,
whom the escapedSouzoubhad hired with the treasuresof
the temples of Babylon, and of 17 rebel tribes or cities, at
Khalouli, and their entire subduald. He repelledsomeGreeks

Thenewdynastywhichbeganwith Sargonwereevengreat- citieswhichhetook andlittle villagesinnumerable
°; 208,000

1 Rawl.5 Emp. ii. 423. This
d Dr. Hincks, Athenaeum
N. 1476.p. 174. Rawl.Ib. Five Emp. ii. 3GO. « Rawl. " righteousprince," (p-Tfr)p. 38. ^ _
Herod,i. 460.Five Emp. ii. 374.
f Jer. xxv. 25.
s Rawl.Her. i. 467, statement
is not in Oppert'sInscriptions.
Five Empiresii. 380. * Rawl. Her. i. 470.
* 2 Kingsxvii. 6, xviii. 11.
"» Nowin the Royal Museumat Berlin. Layard Bab.p. 618.
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of Sargon_!_*»
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n OppertSarg.p. 41.
° Ib. p.*45.
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in Cilicia, set up his image there, with a record of his deeds,
and built Tarsus, on the model of Babylon6. It has beennoticed, what a "keen appreciation of the merits of a locality03
his selectionof its site evinced. The destruction of his army
of 185,000men, at the word of God, might well deter him
from again challenging the Almighty; but we have seen,in
the wars of Napoleon I,, that such losses do not break the

dod) and 10 kings of Yatnan in the sea(Cyprus),-JSgfethus
(Ikistousi), King of Idalion (idial), Pythagoras (Pitagoura) K.
of Citium (Kitthim), Ki-,K. of Salamis(Silhimmi), Ittodagon
("Da^on is with him," Itoudagon), K. of Paphos (Pappa),
Euryalus (Iricli), K. of Soli (Sillou), Damasou, K. of Curium
(Kuri), Ounagousou,K. of Limenion (Limini), Roumizu,K.
of Tamassus(Tamizzi,)Damutsi of Amti-Khadasti, Puhali of

powerof an empire. It wasnovain boastof Sennacherib,Aphrodisium(Oupridissa)r,-heldtheir rulefrom him.

that he had gatheredall the earthyandcarried captivethegods
The namesof the countries, from which he brought those
of the nations. The boast wastrue; the application alonewas whom he settled in Samaria,attest alike his strength and the

impious. Godownedin him the instrumentwhichHe had thenweakness
of twoof the nations,whichafterwards
concurformed,the rod of His anger. He condemnedhim, only becausethe axeboasteditself against Him Whu hewed therewith. Victorious, except when he fought against God, and
employedby God to tread down the peopleas the mire of the
streets%,Sennacheribwas cut off as God foretold, but left his
kingdom to a victorious son.
His son,Esarhaddon,takes titles, yet more lofty than those
of Sennacherib. He calls himself, "h King of Assyria, Vicar
of Babylon, King of the Sumirs and Accads,King of Egypt
Meroe and Gush,who reigned from satirising to sun-set,unequalledin the imposition of tributes." In Armenia, hekilled
Adrammelech', his half-brother, one of his father's murderers,
who fled to Armenia, probably to dispute thence his father's
crown. In every direction he carried his conquestsfurther
than his powerful father k. He speaksof conquestsin the far
Media,ulwherenoneof the kings,our fathers/5had conquered,

red to overthrow his empire. The colonists,accordingto their
own letters to Artaxerxes8,comprehended,amongothers, Babylonians; Archevites i.e. inhabitants of Erech,mentioned in
Genesisl, as, together with Babel,part of the beginning of the
kingdom of Nimrod; Snsanchites,i. e. inhabitants of Susiaua
Daans\\\ Herodotusu, one of the wanderingPersiantribes,whosename(Taia)still exists1;Elamites?9
or the dwellers on the Persiangulf, borderingon Susiana; Apharsites or the Persiansin their original abodein Paraga,Parai^, now Farsistan. It seemsalso probablethat the Apharsachites1
are those more known to us as Sacseor Scythians,
whom Esarhaddon saysthat he conquereda; and that the Apharsachthites(vriththe sameword^/;//arprefixed) are the Sittaceni on the Caspian. The Dtnatfc* ana the Tarphelifesmre
as yet unidentified, unless theTarpetesb of the Palus Maeotis
near the Sittaceni,or theTapiric in Media be a corruption of

whose kino's
C1 bore well-known

the name.

Persian

names m,

The Samaritan settlers add, And the rest of the na-

They and their subjectswere carried offto Assyria. Others,
who Unhad not conspired against the kings my fathers and
the land of Assyria, and whoseterritories my fathers had not
conquered,"submitted voluntarily in terror, paid tribute and
receivedAssyrian governors. In the West, he pursuedby sea
a king of Sidon who rebelled, divided the Syrians in strange
countries,andplacedmountaineers,whomhisbow hadsubducd
in the East, with a governor,in a castle of Esarhaddonwhich
he built in Syria. He warred successfullyin Cilicia, Khoubousna,and destroyed10large cities of the Tibareni and carried their peoplecaptive; trod down the country of Masnaki,
transported rebels of Van; he established on the Southern
shorethat son of Merodach-baladanwho submitted to him,

tions, whom thegreat and noble A snappercarried captive,and
settledin thecitiesof Samaria and the rest onthis sidethe river.
Underthis general term, they include the Mesopotamia!!settlers brought from Avvah and Sepharvaim,and those from
Hamathd, probably wishing to insist to the Persian Monarch
on their Persian,Median, or Babylonian descent- They attest
at the same time that their forefathers were not willingly removedbut transported,carried into e.vile*yandaccordingly that
Esarhaddon,in whosereign they were removed,had powerin
all these countries. The condensation also of settlers from
twelvenations in so small a spaceasthe cities of Samaria(analogousas it 5s to the dispersion of the Jewsover somany provincesof their captors)illustrates the policy of thesetranspor-

removing the brother who trusted in Elam, himself reigned in

tations, and the strength which they gave to the empire.

Babylon0, whither he carried ManassehP. He reconquered
"the city of Adoumou (Edom), (the city of the power of the
Arabs,)which Sennacheribhad conquered,and carried off its
peopleto Assyria;" henamedas Queenof the Arabs, Tabouya,
born in his palace;put the sonof Hazaelonhisfather's throne.
An expedition to "«a far country to the boundsof the earth
beyondthe desert," Bazi (Buz), reachedby traversing 140farsakhs(?)of sandydesert,then 20farsakhs (?)of fertile land and
a stony region, Khazi (Uz), looks like an expedition across
Arabia,and,if so,wasunparalleledexceptbyNushirvan. Some
of the other names are Arabic. Any how, it was a country,
whither noneof his predecessorshad gone;he killed 8 kings,
carried off their subjects and spoils. He conqueredthe
Gomboulouin their marshes. Twelve kings on the coast of
Syria whom he recountsby name, (Ba'lou king of Tyre, ManassehkingofJudah,and thoseofEdom, Maan,Gaza,AscaIon,
Amgarron, Byblos, Aradus, Ousimouroun,Bet-Ammon, Ash-

tionswere blendedtogether amongthose foreign to them,with
no commonbond except their relation to their conqueror. A
checkon those aroundthem, and themselvesheld in checkby
them, they had no common hometo which to return, no interest to serveby rebelling. Esarhaddonbuilt 36 templesin Assyria by the labour of foreign slaves,his captives,who worshipped his godsf.
This collection of peopleof twelve nationsin the cities of Samaria representsmoreoverone portion only of the conquests
of Esarhaddon,and, for the most part, that furthest from Judaea. For the principle of the policy *vasto remove them far
from their own land. Ethiopian and Egyptian captiveswould
beplaced,notherewhencethey couldeasilyreturn, but, like Israel in the cities of the Medes,whencetheycouldfind noescape.
The son of Esarhaddon,Asshurbanipalsll., yet further enlargedand consolidatedthe conquestsof his conqueringfather.
His expeditions into Egypt have been already dwelt upon;

e Polyhist in Eus.Chr. i. c. 5. Abyden.ib. c. 9.

5-15,xxxvi.18-20.

* Oppertp.53.

' Raid. 5 Emp.ii. 456.

s Is. x.

p2Chr . xxxiii. 11.

Na-

i Oppertp. 56.Rawl.5 Emp. ii. 470,1. Oppertdoes
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i Abyden.
in Eus.Chron.Arm.p.53. thenamesofdistances.
TRawI.Her.i.4S3,4.5Emp.ii.4S3,Oppertp.58.
" Ezr.iv.9.

k Themurderthen of Sennacnerib
wasno signof the decadence
of the empire,but one
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his victorieswereeasy,complete.Tirhaka,himselfa great scriptions.Thiswas,they
state,thetime,notof therevolt,but
conqueror,fled into unknowndesertsbeyondreach of ofthe conquest
of Media. Theyareconfirmed
by HolyScrippursuits. His step-sonUrdaminicattemptedto recoverhis ture,whichsaysthat theAssyrian
king [Sargon]placedin the
kingdom, wasdefeatedat once,fled and his capital was taken.
In Asia, he took away the king of Tyre, who offendedhim;
made conquestsbeyond Mt. Taurus, where his fathers had
neverbeen11;
receivedan embassyfrom Gyges;attachedto As-

citiesof theMedes*his Israelitish captives. Theutmost,which
Herodotusascribesto Deioeeshowever,^,that hceonsolidated
the six Mediantribes andbuilt a capital, Agbatanau. It is an
union of wild hordesinto onepeople,heldtogetherfor the time

ni; took Shushan1and Badaca,slew their kings, united Susiana to Babylonia; subduedanew Edom, Moab, Kedar, the
Nabathaeans;receivedthe submissionof the king of Urarda,
Araratk. While Assyria was extendedwider than before,its
old enemieswere more incorporatedwith it, or, at least,more
subdued;it was more at one within itself. Egypt, the great
rival Empire, had tried to shake off the yoke, but was subdued;nopeoplein Syria or the valley of the Euphratesstirred

pressions. Evenaccordingto their accounts,Cyaxares(about
.C.633,i. e. 8 years beforethe fall of Nineveh)first organised
the Median army; the Greeks,in the time of /Eschylus, believedCyaxaresto have beenthe first of the Median kings x;
rebels in Media and Sagartia claimed the Median throne
againstDarius, as descended
from Cyaxares,as the founderof
the Monarchyy.
Further, the subsequenthistory supports the account of

itself; the whole tract within the Taurus, once so rife with enemies, lay hushed under his rule: hushed were the Hittites,

Abydenus against Herodotus, that not the Medes, but the rebel general of the last Monarch of Nineveh was, with his Ba-

syriaatract of Minni or Persarmenia,
tookthecapitalof Min- by the will of oneman andbytheir weariness
of mutualop.

Hamathites,the Syrians of Damascus,the Tibareni who had
once held their own againsthis father; war was only at the
very extremities,in Minni or Edom,and that, rather chastisementthan war; Babylonwas a tranquil portion of his empire,
exceptduring the temporaryrebellionof the brother,whom he
hadplaced over it, and whom he pardoned. His death,amid
the tranquil promotion of literature1, when he had no more
enemiesto conqueror rebels to chasten,left his empireat the
zenith of its power, some 22 years before its destruction.
Cahiohad become,as Sennacheribboasted"1,
like Carchemish
;
Hamath UkeArpad; SamariaasDamascus.Hen hadremoved

bylonian troops, the chief author of the destruction of Nineveh. Thechief shareof the spoil,whereno motives of refined
policy intervene,falls to the strongest,who had chief portion
in the victory. " The Medes/' saysHerodotus," took Nineveh,
and conqueredall Assyria,except the Babylonian portion2."
But Babylonwas no sparedprovince, escapingwith its independenceas a gain. Babylonia, not Media,succeededto the
Southernand Westerndominionsof the Assyrianempire, and
the place, where Ninevehhad stood,Cyaxaresretaining the
North. This wasa friendly arrangement,since subsequently
too we find a Babylonianprince in the expeditionof Cyaxares

the bounds of the people aiu\ gathered all the earth, as one gather-

against Asia Minor, and Medians assisting Nebuchadnezzar

eth eggSyleft by the parent bird, undefendedevenby its impotent love. Therewas not a cloud on the horizon, not a tokenwhencethe whirlwind wouldcome. Thebas-reliefsattest.
Thatneither the energynor the cruelty of the Assyrians were
diminished0.
Of thosetwenty two years,we have nothing reliableexcept
their close. There was probably nothing to relate. There
would not beanything, if Asshurbanipalhad consolidatedhis
empire, as heseemsto have done,andif his sonand successor
inherited his father's later tastes,and was freefrom the thirst
of boundlessconquest,which hadcharacterisedthe earlier rulers of Assyria. Any how,we know nothing authentic. The
invasion of Assyriaby Phraortes,which Herodotusrelates,is
held,ongoodgrounds,tobea later historyof a rebellionagainst
Darius Hystaspes,adaptedto timesbefore the Medesbecame
one nationP. Therewasnoreasonwhy it shouldnothavebeen
recorded,had it taken place, since it is admitted to havebeen
a total defeat,in which Phraorteslost his life*. The invasion
of the Scythians,which is to havestoppedthe siegeof Nineveh under Cyaxares,was reported in a manifestly exaggerated form to Herodotus. The 28 years,during which Herodotus relatesthe Scythian rule to havelasted1,is longer than the
wholeof thereign of the last king of Assyria; andyet, according to Herodotus,is to have beeninterposedbetweenthe two
siegesof Cyaxares. And as its empire gavenosign of decay,
so far as we cantrace its history within 22 years beforeits
destruction,so, with the like rapidity, did the empire rise,
which was to destroyit. The accountwhich Herodotus received,that the Medianshad thrown off the yoke of Assyria
beforeDeiocess,is in direct contradictionto the Assyrianin-

against the king of Egypta. Abydenusrepresentsthe Babylonians and Medes,as equalb,but exhibits the rebelgeneral,
as the author of the attack, "c After him [Sardanapal],Sarac
held the empire of Assyria, who, being informedof a horde of
mingled troopswhich werecomingagainsthim from the sea,
sent Busalossor [Nebopalassar] general of his army, to
abylon. But he, having determinedto revolt, betrothedto
hisson,Nebuchodrossor,
Amuhea,daughterofAsdahag,prince
of the Medes,and soonmadea rapid attack on Nineveh. King
Sarac,whenheknew the whole,set the palaceEvorita onfire.
Then Nebuchodrossor,attaining to the empire, encircledBabylon with strong walls."
The "horde of mingled troops" "from the sea" were probablythosesameSusiansand Elymeeans,whomthe Assyrians
had, in successive
reigns, defeated. If the account of Herodotus were true, the father of the Median Monarch had
perished in conflict with Assyria. The grandfather of the
Assyrian Monarch hadhimself reigned in Babylon. Assyria
ruled Babylon by viceroys to the end. It hasbeennoticed
that Nahum mentions no one enemy who should destroy
Nineveh. True, for no one enemydid destroy her.
Even now its fall is unexplained. The conquestsof its
Monarchs had not been the victories of talented individuals.
They were a race of world-wide conquerors. In the whole
history, of which we havethe annals,they are always on the
aggressive. They exactedtribute where they willed. The
tide of time bore them on in their conquests. Their latest
conquestswere the most distant. Egypt, her early rival, had
beensubduedby her. Thepowers,which did destroyher,had
no common bond of interest. They were united, for one
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MonumentsSer.2. PI. 47,-10.quotedIb.
Rawl.Herod,i. 403,9.
9 Herod,i.402.
* Ib.106.

* i. 95,6.
t 2 Kgs. xvii. 6.
u Her. i. 101.
x PersEe
761-4.
T BehistunInscr.,quotedby Rawl. Her. i. 409.
z i. 106.
a Rawl.Hercd.i.415,6.
*>Conf.Tobit xiv. 15."Before he died,he heardof
the destructionof Nineveh,whichwastaken by Nabuchonosor
andAhasuerus."
c Euseb.Chron.P. 1. c. 9.

N AH UAL
reign, not by naturalinterests,but,as far as we sec,by the
ambitionof two individuals. Thesecrushed,
at onceand for
ever,the empirewhichfor so manycenturieshad beenthe
ravagerof the world. But whocouldhaveforeseensucha

3G7

preparedfor the lastdecisivestrife,thereis a suddenpans
No humanstrengthoverthrowsthe city. ^Thegatesof the
riversshall beopened,
andthepalaceshallbedissolved.And
it is decreed,
sheshallbeledawaycaptive. Her captivityfol-

combinationand such results,saveGod, in Whose handsare lows on the opening of the gates of the rivers. The rivers,
human wills and the fate of empires?
ordinarily her strength, were also her weakness. The annals

The fieryempireof conquerors
sanklike a tropicsun. Its of Sennacherib
relate,how he repaireda palacewhich had
Avrathhad
burned,unassuaged,"from"
(intheirownwords)"the beenundermined
by the Tigris. <clThesmallpalace,which
rising to the setting sun." No gathering cloud had temper- \"WTf\
was
C*become
W\
f\ftV*V
m
%-l
f\ very
Tv/iHv^
»*"*
ruinous
i«»"**
J^-m
-+
J**
in every
Apart, becausethe river
* Tirh^
*
ed its heat or allayed its violence. Just ere it set, in those
" 1 ""»./*
4
* m~
last hours of its course, it seemed, as if in its meridian.
Its
bloodstained disk cast its last glowing rays on that field of

carnage
in Susiana;then,withouta twilight,it sankbeneath all the townsaroundit, and especially
Mosul" (opposite
to
thosestormywaves,sostrangelyraised,at onceandfor ever. Nineveh). Barhebraus,in four differentyears,mentionsthe
All. at once, was night.

It knew no morrow.

destruction of housesin Bagdad through"the overflow of the

Its fall is inexplicable
still. It mayhaveaccelerated
its own Tigris". He mentionsalsoa city-wall,overthrown
by anin-

destruction by concentratingthe fierce Chaldeesat Babylon.
It was weakenedby the revolt of its own general,and with
him the defection of an army. Still, in those days,the city
of 1200towers, each 200 feet high, its ordinary wall 100 feet

it abreast3,could not be taken by mounds, except by some
most gigantic army with patience inexhaustible. Famine
couldnot reducea city, which, in its 60 miles in circumference,
enclosed.likeBabylon,spacefor cmuc/icattle,,and which could,
within its walls, grow corn enoughfor its populationof 600,000.
With its perennialsupply of provision,it might have laughed
to scorn a more formicablefoe than the Medea,Elamites and
Babylonians,unaccustomedto sieges,except in as far asany
had fought in its armies, while the Ninevites possessedthe
hereditary skill of centuries. Babylon, smallerthan Ninevehf,
was at rest amidst the siegeof the more powerful grandson
of Cyaxares, Cyrus could only take it by stratagem; Darius
Hystaspes,by treachery. Then, every Ninevite was a warrior. Their descendants, the Curds, are still among the
fiercest and most warlike people of Asia. The bas-reliefs,
which bear internal evidenceof truth, exhibit a wonderful
blending of indomitable strength of will, recklessnessof suffering,inherentphysicalenergy,unimpaired by self-indulgence.
A German writer on art says°, "You recognise a strong
thickset race, of very powerful frame, yet inclined to corpulence,a very peculiar blending of energy and luxury.-The
general impression of the figures, whether men, women or
eunuchs,hasuniformly somethingearnestand imposing." An
English writer saysstill more vividly; "hAll the figures indicate great physical devclopcment,animal propensitiesvery
strongly marked, a calm, settled ferocity, a perfect noncha-

undation, so that 3000 men were drowned in their houses0.
Ives relates?;"The Bishop (of Babylon) remembersthat"about
1/33 "the Euphrates and Tigris were so overflown, that the
wholecountry betweenthemappearedas onelargesea. Over
all the plain betweenBagdadand Hilla, peoplecould passonly
in boats. The water flowed quite up to the glacis, the ditch
was full, the city also overflown, and the foundation of most
of the buildings hurt; 300 houseswere entirely destroyed. To
prevent as much aspossible" the recurrenceof sucha calamity,
" the Turks now facethe foundation-wallof their houseswith a
composition of charcoal,ashes,and Demar (bitumen)/' "The
river Khosar," also,which would beswollenby the samecauses
as the Tigris, "entered the city," says Ainsworthq, "by an
aperturein the walls on the East side,which appearsto have
formed part of the original plan and to have beenprotected
by a gatewayand walls,vestigesof which still remain." "The
Khausser," says Mr. Richr, " is generally drawn off for irrigating the cotton-plantations in the alluvial ground of the
river; when it is much overflowed,it dischargesitself into the
Tigris abovethe bridge." "'The Khaussernow [Dec. 1. after
"very heavy tropical rain,"] dischargesitself direct into the
Tigris, and brings an immensebody of water." "fcAfterrain,
it becomesan impetuoustorrent, overflowing its banks and
carrying all before it." "s The stone-bridgewascarried away
one night by the violence of the Khausser,on a suddeninundation." On a lesser swelling of the river,-"sthe waterwheelswereremoved" in precaution " and the bridge of boats
opened." Cazwini, the Arabic geographer,speaksof "'"the
rivers of Nineveh."
Ctesias,beinga writer of suspectedauthority, cannotsafely
beallegedin proof of the fulfilment of prophecy. Yet in this

lance amidst the most terrible scenes; no change of feature

case his account, as it is in exact conformity with the obvious

hieh
" and of such breadth,* that three chariots could drive on

takes place,whether the individual is inflicting or experienc- meaning of the prophecy of Nahum, so it solves a real diffiing horrid sufferings.-The pictures are very remarkable as culty, how Nineveh, so defended,could have fallen. It seems
indicating the entire absenceof higher mental and moral certain that the account of the siegetaken from him by Diqualities : and the exuberanceof brutal parts of man's nature. odorus, is that of the last siege. It hasbeenremarked31
that
At the sametime there is not wanting a certain consciousness the only event of the siege,known from any other source,viz.
of dignity and of inherent power. There is a tranquil energy that the last Assyrian king, when he had learned the combiand fixed determination,which will not allow the beholderto nation of the Medesand Babyloniansagainst him, set fire to
feel any contempt of those stern warriors."
his palace,is related alsoby Ctesias. Ctesiashasalsothe same
How then couldit fall ? The prophecyof Nahumdescribes, fact, that the Babylonian revolt was recent; the name of the
with terrible vividness,a siege; the rousing of its king from revolted generalin Ctesias,Belisis,is the latter half of that gia torpor of indolence; lhe remembereth
his nobles; the orderly ven to him by Abydenusy,Nebopalassar,omitting
only the name
advance,the confusedpreparations for defence; and then, of the god, Nebo. The rest of the history is in itself probawhen expectationis strung, and we seebesiegersandbesieged ble. The successof the Assyrian monarch at first against
A Diod. Sic.ii. 3. e Jon.iv. 11. f Straboxvi. p. 757. * Kugler Kunst-Geschichte,
(2) p. 75,6. in StraussNahum p. li.
h Edwardsin Kitto Scr. Landspp. 50,1.
Mi. 5, [6.1
" _^"^
* i_
U,6,7.
_"_ [7,8.]
^^f
"" ^b
1 Assyr.Texts p, 7.
m Ass.B.O. ii. 112.
n AJX
_ £35,941,988,1211.Barh. p. 153.188.204.500.
0 Ib.p. 153.

p Voyage1773.p.281.
i Travelsii. 142,3.
r Koordistan,ii. 56.
» Ib. p. 64.
* LayardN. andB. p. 77.
u Quoted by Tuch de Nino urbep. 24.
* Raw!. Her. i. 41-3.
* Abydenusiu Euseb.Chron.Can. P. i. c. 9.
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the combined armies, and the consequentrevelry, arc that passed away. Rome, Constantinople.,Athens, Damascus,
sameblending of fiercenessand sensuality which is stamped Alexandria, Venice, abide, although their political ini^ht is
<>uall the Assyrian sculptures, continued to the end. The extinct. No or Thebesitself survivedits capture by Sargon
rest of his relation, which, on account of the facts of nature,

and a vet later loss of its inhabitants nearlv* two centuries, when

which we know, but which, since they are gathered from
sourcesso various,Ctesiasprobably did not know, is, in itself,

the more fatal conquestof Cambyses,
and perhapsthe rise of
Memphis perpetuatedits destruction. Nahum foretells em-

probable,
accountsfor whatis unaccounted
for, andcorre- phaticallyasto Nineveh,"Hewill maketheplacethereofan
sponds
withthewordsof Nahum. It is,"a Sardanapalus.
see- utter consumption."Not only wouldGoddestroythe then

ing the whole kingdom in the greatest danger,sent his three
sonsand two daughterswith much wealth to Paphlagoniato
CottatheGovernor,beingthe best-disposedof
his subjects. He
himself sentby messengersto all his subjectsfor forces,and
prepared what was needed for the siege. He had an oracle
handed down from his forefathers, that no one should take
Nineveh, unlessthe river first becamean enemyto the city.
Conceiving that this never would be, he held to his hopes,

Nineveh; but the very placeor site thereof should bean utter
desolation. There was, then^no instanceof so groat a city
passingaway. Suchhad not beenBabylonian,Assyrian,Egyptian policy. It had becomean establishedpolicy in Sennacherib's time to removepopulations?notto destroycities. And
these two policies were incompatible. For a conquerorwho
would removepopulationsmust have,whither to removethem.
Nineveh itself had conqueredBabylon and Shushan,and the

purposingto abidethe siegeandawaitedthe armiesto be cities of the Medes;but had placedher own lieutenants
in

sent by his subjects." "The rebels, elated by their suc- them. The mere destruction of sucha city as Nineveh was
cesses/set themselvesto the siege, but on account of the " contrary to experience." Even later than this, Babylon,
strength of the walls, could in no wise injure those in the notwithstanding its rebellions,was sparedby its first conquercity." "But these had great abundanceof all necessaries or, and survived to be the grave of its second,Alexander.
through the foresight of the king. The siege then being Xenophon describesNineveh under the name of Mespila (of
prolonged for two years, they pressedupon it; assaulting which Mosul hasbeensupposedto be a corruption) "fc'awall,
the walls and cutting off those therein from any exit void, large, lying against the city-the basementwas of
into the country." "In the 3rd year, the river, swollen )olished stone,full of shells, its width 50 feet, its height50
by continuous and violent rains, inundated a part of the eet. Thereonwas built a wall of brick, its breadth 50 feet,
city and overthrew 20 stadia of the wall. Then the king, the height 100; the circuit was six farsangs," i. e. 22i miles.
thinking that the oracle was fulfilled, and that the river was The shell remained; the tumult of life was gone. Its proplainly an enemy to the city, despaired of safety. And, tecting bulwarks remained; all, which they protected, had
not to fall into the enemy's hands, he made an exceeding disappeared. They had forgotten already on the spot
great pile in the palace, heapedup there all the gold and what it had beenor by whom it had perished. "h The Medes
silver and the royal apparel, and having shut up his concu- inhabited it formerly.
j
It was said that Media, a kind's
bines and eunuchsin the houseformed in the midst of the wife, had fled thither, when the Medes were losing their
pile, consumedhimself and all the royalties with them all. power through the Persians, The Persian king, besieging
The rebels,hearing that Sardanapalusbadperished,possessed this city, could not take it, either by time or force; but Zeus
themselvesof the city, enteringbythe brokenpart of the wall. "" made the inhabitants senseless,
V and so it was taken."
Yet Nahum had also prophesiedb;"the fire shall devour A little later, Alexander marched over its site to gain the
thy bars;53"fortify thy strong holds, there shall the fire de- world, not knowing that a world-empire, like that which he
vour thee;" "I will burn her chariots in the smoke," and all gavehis life to found,wasburied underhis feet*. Gaugamcla,
the ruins of Ninevehstill speakfrom beneaththe earth where near which Darius lost his empire,must havebeencloseto its
they lie interred, that, overthrown as they havebeenby some site. Yet threecenturies,andhistory, not its mereneighbours
gigantic power, tire consumedthem within. "cThe palaces only, had forgotten when it had perished. Strabo saysk, " It
of Khorsabad(Dur Sarjina) and Ximrud shewequal tracesof waseffacedimmediatelv
» after the destruction of the Svrians,"
*
fire with those of Koyunjik." " dThe recentexcavationshave Nearly two centurieslater is Lucian's saying,"} Nineveh has
shown that fire was a great instrument in the destruction perished, and there is no trace left where it once was."
of the Ninevehpalaces. Calcinedalabaster,massesof charred Yet before this time, in the reign of Claudius,the Romans
wood and charcoal, colossal statues split through

with the

had built

a new Nineveh which they called by his name

heat,are met with in parts of the Ninevite mounds, and "Ninive Claudiopolis." In the 6th century, it is mentioned
attest the veracity of prophecy." "e It is evidentfrom the ruins as a Christian see111.Its episcopatewas taken away, prothat Khorsabad and Nimroud were sacked, and set on fire."

Yet this docsnot exhaustthe fulnessof the prophecy. Na-

bablvon
account of its decline, earlv* in the 9th centurv;
»
* and

it was united to Mosul0. It was still in being at the begin-

hum not only foretold the destruction of Nineveh, that it

ning1
*_ of the 14th centurv0.
*»

should beempty, voi(l,tvaste,thereis no healing of thy bruise,
but in emphatic words, that its site also should be a desolation. With an overrunningflood He shall make the place
thereof(mekomah)a desolation*. This was then new in the
history
of the world. Cities have remained, while empires
A

whole, "Pit was desolate, but there were there many villagesand castles." This wasnot the Nineveh of prophecy;
but it too was sweptaway, and a few coins alone attest the
existenceof the Roman city. " The city, and eventhe ruins
of the city," relates Gibboni of the last victory of Heraclius,

Yet, in the 12th centurv,
* f as a

» In Diod. Sic.ii. 2". Diodorushas " Euphrates"in conformity-with his ownerror,
thatNinevehwason that river.
b in. 13.15.ii.lS.
c Rawl.Herod,i. 488.quoting " LayardKin. andits Remains
i.l2.27,40.&c.Nm.andB.[ofNimrud] p. 351,357,359.&c. Vaux NinevehandPersepollsp.196-8.EottaLetterii. p.26. iii.p. 41.&c." "They [the human-headed
bulls] bad
suffered,likeall thosepreviously
discovered,
fromthefire/' Lay. N. andB. p. 71."It [the
wall] contained
somefragments
of calcinedsculpturedalabaster,
evidentlydetachedfrom
the has-reliefson thewalls." Ib. Add of Kouyunjik, Athenaeum
N. 900.Jan. 25.18-15.
j».99. d Rawl.Ib. note2. e Bonomip. 461. f i. 8. * Anab. iii. 4.10. »>Ib. 12.

> It is noticed,that Arrian alonementionsthe nameof Nineveh; and he too speaks
of it, in relation to the courseof the Tigris, not of the battle. "The lake, into which
the Tigris discharges
itself, which,flowingby the city Minusformerly a greatandwealthy city, formsthe country betweenit [Tigris] andthe Euphrates/' Ind. p. 11*7.
ed.
Vail.
* xvii. 1. 3.
i Charonc. 23.
» SeeAss. B. O. iii. 1. p. 104.
" By JosuaBar Nun CatholicusA. D. 850-824.
Ass.iii. p. 344,coll. p. 1G5.
° Ebedjesu,whodied A.D. 1318,(Ass. i. 539.)wrote
to the Nineviteson the plague.Ass.iii. 1. 143.
P BenjaminTud. p. 2j ed. Asher.
9 c. 4G.
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"had long; since disappeared; the vacant space afforded a some remarkable mounds, resembling small hills, and that
spaciousfield for the operation of the two armies." A line of Mr. Rich had,' thirty" V
years aero,called attention to one called

lofty mounds,on the Eastof Tigris, Ionicdrewbut a momen- Koyunjik,in which fragmentsof sculptureand potteryhad
tary gaze from the passers-by; a few cottages surmounted beenfrequently discovered."
the heaps, which entombed the palaces of kings, who were
And yet, humanly speaking,evenif destroyed,it was proba-

the terror of the East; the ploughturned up, unheeded,,
the blebefore-hand,
that it wouldnot altogethe'r
perish. For a
bricks,which recordedtheir deeds;the tide of war swept town near its site was neededfor purposesof commerce.
over it anew; the summer's sands again filled up "rthe stu-

Of the two routes of commercefrom the Persiangulf to tin-

pendousmassof brick-work,occasionallylaid bare by the North by the Euphratesor by the Tigris, the Tigris-route
winter

rains."

The eves
rested
*

on nothing

but "rthe

stern

was free from the perils of the arid wilderness,through which
shapelessmound, rising like a hill from the scorchedplain." the line by the Euphrates passed. If, for the downward
'"'The traveller is at a loss to give any form to the rude course, the Euphrates itself was navigable, yet the desert

heaps,uponwhichheis gazing. Thoseof whoseworksthey presenteda difficulty for caravans
returningupwardsfrom

are the remains, unlike the Roman and the Greek, have the Persiangulf. Arrian, who mentions the two lines of travel.

left no visibletraces of their civilizationor of their arts; says that Alexander,having crossedthe Euphratesat
their influence has long since passed away. The scene
around him is worthy of the ruin he is contemplating; desolation meetsdesolation; a feeling of awe succeedsto wonder,
for there is nothing to relieve the mind, to lead to hope, or
to tell of what has goneby. Those huge mounds of Assyria
madea deeperimpression upon me, gaverise to more serious
thoughts and more earnest reflection, than the temples of
Baalbecand the theatres of Ionia."
In 1827? Buckingham

still wrote8:

"we came in about an

hour to the principal moundswhich are thought to mark the
site of the ancient Nineveh. There are four of these mounds^
disposed in the form of a square; and these, as they
shew neither bricks, stones,nor other materials of building,
but are in many places overgrown with grass, resemblethe
mounds left by entrenchmentsand fortifications of ancient
Romancamps. The longest of these mounds runs nearly N.
and S. and consists of severalridges of unequal height, the
M'holeappearing to extend for four or five miles in length.
There are three other distinct mounds, which are all near
to the river, and in the direction of E. and \V.- There are appearancesof mounds and ruins extending for severalmiles
to the southward; and still more distinctly seento the Northward of this, though both are less marked than the mounds
of the centre. The spacebetweenthese is a level plain, over
every part of the face of which, broken pottery, and the
other usual debris of ruined cities are seenscatteredabout."
t: Mounds and smaller heapsof ruins were scattered widely
over the plain, sufficient to prove,that the site of the original
city occupied a vast extent." Niebuhr had ridden through
Nineveh unknowingly. "*I did not learn that I was at so
remarkable a spot, till near the river. Then they showed

Thapsacus,chosethe lessdirect line by the Tigris, as xhaving
a better supply of all things, food for his cavalry, and a less
scorching heat. The mention of Haran (afterwardsCarrhae)
Canneh,and Asshur in Ezekiel, (in one verse?) seemsto indicate the continuation of the sameline of commercewith
Tyre, which must have existed from prehistoric times (i. e.
from times of which we have no definite historic account),
since there is no ground to question the statement of the
Phoenicians themselves in Herodotus,

that

thev* had come

from the Erythraeanseaz,i.e. the Persiangulf. The later hindrancesto the navigation of the Tigris by the great dams
(probably for irrigation), were of Persian date; but they
could havehad no great effect on the actual commerce; since
for the greater part of the upward courseonthe Tigris line,
this also must, onaccountof the rapidity of the river,havebeen
by caravans. The route was still used in the middle agesa.
"bThe ancient road and the modern one on the upper Tigris
follow, pretty nearly throughout, the same line, it being
determined by the physical necessitiesof the soil." In the
16th century, "cfrom the head of the Persian giilf two
commerciallines existed: by one of them goodswere carried
someway up the Euphrates, and then by land to Bir, Aleppo,
Iskenderun. By the other they followed the Tigris to Baghdad and were carried by Diyar-Bekr and SivastoTerabuzum.
[But Mosul wasnecessarilyon the way from Baghdadto Diyar
ekr], Mosul still lies on the line of commerce,from the
Persiangulf, Basrah, Baghdad,Mosul,JMardin,Diyar-Bekr to
Iskenderun,the port of Aleppod, or Trebizond [Tarabuzumc.]
It still carries on some commerce with Kurdistan and
other provincesf [besidesDiyar-Bekr and Baghdad]. Col.
Chesney,in 1850,advocatedthe advantagesof extending the

mea village on a great hill, which theycall Nunia,and a line of" commerceby British stationsat Diyar-Bekr and
mosque,in which the Pro )het Jonah was buried. Another Mardin, in addition to and connection with those already
hill in this district is called Kalla Nunia, or the Castleof existing at Baghdadand Mosul &. There is, in fact, a consent
Xineveh. On that lies a village Koindsjug. At Mosul, as to this. Layard writes; "hThe only impediment bewhere I dwelt close bv* the Tigris, thev# showed me in addi- tween the Syrian coast and the Tigris and Euphrates

tion the walls of Nineveh,which in my journey throughI

in any part "of their course, arises from the want of

had not observed,but supposedto be a set of hills." " It is proper security. The navigation of the Persian gulf is,
well known," begins an account of the recent discoveries11,at all times, open and safe; and a glance at the map
"" that in the neighbourhoodof Mosul, travellers had observed will shew that a line through the Mediterranean,the port of
r Layard, Ninevehi. pp. 6, 7.
B Travelsii. 49-5:?,62.
l Reisebeschr.
ii. 353.
u \V. S. V. Vaux in Geogr.Diet. ii. 438. * Arr. iii. 7. The sameroute wasrecommendedto Antiochusthe great. Polyb. v. 51. Xenophonrelatesthe scarcityin Cyrus'
advancingarmy on the Euphratesroute, Anab. i, 5, 4; Dio Cassius,the sufferingsof
the army of SeverusL. Ixxv. 1.
>' Ezet.xxvii.23. "Eden"(Ib.)ismentioned in 2 Kgs.xix. 12,ashavingbeensubdued

countsMosul amongthe flourishingcommercialcentresin the time of Abu'l Abbas
A. D. 749.Expeditionii. 581.
b AinsworthTravelsii. 337.TuchquotesalsoCampbell'sLandjourney to Indiap. 252,
that "the merchantsstill, from the nature of the country, go from the Persian
gulf to ArmeniaandSyria
" andthenceagaintoBagdadby "thesameroutethroughMosul
and Arbela,bv which"largebodiesof men -wentformerly."
« Ib. i. 21.
by Assyria;" Chalmad"remains
unknown;
" Sheba"spread
toowidelytothedesert
Chesney
's Expedition
i.ii. 59.
589.
d Ib.. ii.. 595.
.
e Ib.. 596,
,
of Syria (Straboxvi. 4. 21.) for the mentionof it to be any indicationthat thosethus
"The Tigris being alreadyprovided with stationsat Bagdadand Mosul- it only

grouped
together
didnotlivein thesamedirection.

1 Herod,i. 1.vii. 89. andRawlinsonib. andApp. to B. vii. Essay2.T. iv. pp. 241.sqq.

requiresanother
at liiyar Bekr, andthe neighbouring
townof Mardin,sincethe
connectionof the former placeswith the countriesabout it would speedilycausea

a Abulpharaj
Hist.Dyn.p.218sqq.quoted
byTuchdeNinourbep.32.
Col.Chesney revivalof itsancient
commerce."
Chesney
Expedition
ii.C02. h Nin. andBab.p. 409.
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Suedia,Aleppo,Mosul,Baghdad,Busrah,and the Indian overthrow,thesiegeandcaptureof Ninevehitself,(c.2.);then,
Oceanto Bombayis as direct as can well be desired. With

in wider compass,the overthrow of the whole power (c. 3.)

thoseprospects,
andM*iththe incalculable
advantages,
which It wasto bethe first instance,in the history of mankind,
a flourishing*commerceanda safeand speedytransit through, of a powerso great, perishing and for ever. Nahum's office

perhaps,therichestportionsof its dominionswouldconfer wasnot, as Jonah's,to the peopleitself. Thereis then no
uponthe Turkish empire,it would seemthat morethan call to repentance,
no gleamof God'smercytowardsthemin
Easternapathyis shownin not takingsomesteps,tendingto this life. Ninevehwas to perish wholly, as the habitable
restore security to the country watered by the Tigris and world had perishedin the time of Noah. The only relief is

Euphrates." Ainsworthsuggests
a still widercommerce,
of in the cessation
of somuchviolence. Thereis no humanjoy

which Mosul might be the centre. ffi With a tranquil state
of the surrounding country, Mosul presentsmercantile advantagesof no common order.-There are severalroadsopen
to Persia,acrossthe mountains; a transit from five to seven
days,and by which, considering1
the short distanceand good
roadsfrom Mosul to Iskenderun,British manufacturesmight
be distributed into the heart of Persia,in a time and at an
expense,which the line of Trebizond Erzrum and Tabriz,
that of Bushire and Baghdad,or the Russian line of Astrakhan Baklm and Mazenderancan never rival."
But although marked out by these advantagesfor continuj evenwhenits power wasgone,Ninevehwasto perish and
it perished. Nor oughtit to bealleged,that in other casestoo,
" if the position of the old capital wasdeemed,from political or
commercialreasons,more advantageousthan any other, the
population was settled in its neighhourhood,as at Delhi, not

expressedat this destruction of the enemyof God and of His
people; no sorrow, savethat there can be no sorrow; "n who
will bemoanher? whenceshall I find comfortersfor her?"
In conformity with this concentrationof Nahum's subject,
there is little in outward style or language to connect him
with the other Prophets. His opening (asalreadyobserved0)
bearsupon God's declarationsof mercy andjudgement; but,
Nineveh having filled up the measureof its iniquities, hehad
to exhibit the dark side of those declarations; how much
lay in those words, " that will by no meansclear the guilty."
"P Jonah and Nahum form connected parts of one moral
history, the remission of God's judgment being illustrated
in the one, the execution of it in the other : the clemencyand
the just severity of the Divine governmentbeing containedin
the mixed delineation of the two books." His evangelic
character just gleams through, in the eight tender words, in

amidst its ruins."

which he seems to take breath, as it were; uTob Yhvh

For 1) there was, at the time of Nahum, no

experienceof the destruction of any suchgreat city as Nineveh; 2) In the caseof conquest,the capital of the conquering
empire became, ipso facto, the capital of the whole; but
this did not, in itself, involve the destruction of the former.
Babylon, from having been the winter-residenceof Cyrus,
becamethe chief residenceof the PersianEmperor at the time
of Alexander, and continued to exist for many centuries,

lemaozbeyomtsarah,vey6deah
chosebo,""GoodisGod(Yhvh),
refuge in day of trouble, and knowing trusters in Him*;"
then again,in the few words, which I think Isaiah expanded,
"Lo on themountainsthe feet of a good-tidings-bearer,peaceproclaimerr." Else there is only the mingled tendernessand
austerenessof truth, which wouldsympathisewith the human
being, but that that object had, by putting off all humanity,

after the foundation of Seleucia, although it ceased to be a

alienated

great cityk. And this, notwithstanding its two rebellions
under Darius1, and that under Xerxesm. There was 110
groundof humanpolicy againstNineveh'scontinuing, suchas
Mosul became,any more than Mosul itself. It existed for
sometime, as a Christian See.

Whenceshalll seekcomfortersfor thee ?" Who?and Whence?
None had escapedevil from her. "Upon whom hath not thy
wickednesspassedcontinually?"
It is difficult for us, who have to gather up our knowledge
of the sacredlanguagefrom the fragments which remain, in

all

which

is man.

"Who

will

bemoan her?

which also the number of words forms and idioms, which

The grandeur, energy, power, vividness of Nahum, naturally can be fully felt only in his own language. The force
of his brief prophecyis much increasedby its unity. Nahum
had one sentenceto pronounce,the judgementsof God upon
the power of this world, which had soughtto annihilate the
kingdom of God. God, in His then kingdom in Judah, and
theworld, werecomeface to face. What wasto bethe issue?
The entire final utter overthrow of whatever opposed God.

stand out singly here and there, seem but so many specimens of lost treasure, to judge with any certainty, whether
any approximation of idiom, which we may observe,implies
any connectionbetweenthe writers in whom it occurs. Nahum has, especiallyin his picture of the capture of Nineveh,
so many of those aira^ \eyopeva,consisting often of slight
modifications*, his languageis so rich and so original, that
one the more doubts whether in those idioms, in which he

Nahumopensthenwith the calmmajesticdeclarationof the seems
to approximate
to other prophets,the expressions
in

majesty of God; Who God is, against whom they rebelled;
the madnessof their rebellion, andthe extinction of its chief:
(c. 1); then in detail, what was to come long after that first
i Travelsii. 127.

k SeeDiet, of GreekandRom.Geogr.i. 358.

i Behistun
Inscr.in Rawl.Herod,ii. 595-597.
608.
11iii. 7.

° P. 556.

commondo not belongto the commonstock of the language;
and that the more, since mostly11part of the idiom only coincides,the rest is different1. As for the so-calledSyriasms

(form and metaphor;Kal oncePs. Ixviii. 2G)Ib. jna??masc.plur. Ib. KVI*St>ii. 9.

» Ctesias
Exc.Pers.22. njttfl (like"apparatus")
ii. 10.n$3andnptto"void" and,astotheform,npfcao
(a

P Davisonon Prophecy,p. 3G9.

<iN. i. 7.

fern.part, usedasan abstract; elsewhere
is only theact. part, kal, p?teIs. xxiv. l)ii. 11.

* Nah.ii. 1.citeyce'O
TBOD
**?n
D*Whynan. Is.Iii. 7.irwo "^20^3*1
onnn
Sy11x3
na p'9"shaking"(of knees)
Ib. p|np,form,ii. 13.(elseNif. 2 Sam.xvii.23; noun,pjrp

Cite. It seemsto meimpossiblethat Nahum,hadhe beenadapting
the wordsofIsaiah, Job vii. 15)\&yzTnyan(prregn.idiom)ii. 14.pn?(in this sense)
iii. 1,im (theverb)iii. 2.
wouldhaveleft out the tenderliw no at the beginning,or the triumphantsoftly-flowing (noun,mm, Jud. v. 22.)iJTO(i. q. nv$) iii. 5. D^jp?(only instanceof etymol.meaning)

continuation,
VM&K
iSopntS
TDK
nyw*jre»D110
TT3D
attheend.

iii. 6.W (as,"spectacle")
Ib. ip$"j(part.pass.
fern,asnounIs. xl. 19)iii. 10.TWpn(of

t Thefollowing,atleastin form or idiom,standalonein Nahum; the condensed
forms
Vtg^n(thoughwith analogies)
i. 4; BWlpi. 10;NU}i. 12;nb, elsenptoas*' yoke" i. 13;

oppressive
number)iii. 15. BHJJ?
iii.17.wsj iii. 18.Jirrjiii. 19.
u The correspondence
is completebetweenJo. ii. 6. TTIKB
i*3p D':s^D.andNah. ii. 11,

masc.
ii. 3; D^np(denom.fromnyWl)ii. 4; rfij? Ib. DTll?like fieAia,

111KS
)S3p
D^?3
'JS.

" abies,"of thespear,)Ib. iSy-ft" are quivered;" verb too STT.)
Ib. pptfpe?:
(form) ii. 5.

* Dr. Henderson(in additionto Nah. ii. 1, Is. Iii. 7 seenoter.) connects
a) 13Vf]t#

WKir(form)Ib.
tea ("covered
way")ii. 6.ajfJTj
"and it is decreed"
ii.8(See!b.)nnW "*Wn^9Nah.i. 8andne?y
«in?tai. 9with13$*|5?Is. viii.8 andnt?y-nyrmn^pIs. x.

(form,themeaning
isdetermined
bynWSee
Ib.) Ib.ni;q;J?
("moaning")
Ib.ntov? 23; b)np^oinpiaci
npoN.ii.11,witha$aipunppnIs.xxiv.1.c)DWfcarffl&nii!
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or other peculiarities of languagewhich Ritzier would fearc wish has heenfather to the thought." One only solid ground
to be evidencesof a later date?, and from some of which there would he why Nahum should not have written his
others would infer that Nahum lived at Nineveh itself, "the prophecy,when, according to all history, it could alone have
11,rkrbnc::rtp-nbsIs. xxi. 3. But in a)r&yrta isanidiomusednotin Is. onlybut in

) " AsPilpeloccurs
moreandmerein latertime?,
K>JJ ii. 11,(comp,
pppr^ ii. 5)

Jeremiah(5 times) in Ezekiel (twice) Zephaniahand Nehemiah. It is then an ordi-

only occursin Is. xxi. 3( Ez. xxx. 4. 0." Pilpel is formedon exactly thesameprinciple,

naryHebrew
idiom. Thepeculiarity
ofIsaiah,thatin bothplaces
(Is. x. 23,xxviii.22^ astheotherrarerintensive
conjugations,
the doublingof thoselettersoftheroot,most
he adds
ns"inai,
doesnot occurin Nahum. Nahumalsohasnottheverb^7. which capable
ofbeingdoubled.In S^s,it occurs
fromGenesis
downwards.
Theuseofthe
Isaiahusesin 5 places;Isaiahdoesnot usethe noun*]£$>,
whichNahum has,andwhich
occursIn a Psalmof David (xxxii. 6).Nahum toospeaks
of a floodwhichshall passover
andoverwhelm;Isaiah,of a manwhoshouldpassoverandpassaway. In b) thereis only

word ."prrTn
by two contemporaries,
IsaiahandNnhuro,wasnothing remarkable.
8) " So,plainly aw ii. 3 couldonly in later timesbe usedtransitively,otherwisethanas
united with map." Why 2 If aw is transitivein the phrase,r.xy irJt "restore the

in common,
thatIsaiah
joinsthetwolike-sounding
words
P?3andp^>3
asactiveverbs(of captivity" of Jacob,the corresponding
phrase,
jteanx ay is but a variationof the
which,the wordcommonto the two prophetsmust be olderthan the ProphetNahum
(comp." Balak" in the Pent.). Nalmmunitestwo nouns,onefrom a differentroot pn,

phrase,such as wouU naturally occur in any original writer. 3ip is transitive, alsoin
Ps. Ixxxv. 5, and Ezek. xlvii. 7,(sinceif intrans., as Abulwalid pointedout, it would

theotherapass,
zntens.
part,flp^ip,asanabstract
noun. Thegradual
lengthening
of the havebeen*3icanot ':aicra)
if notin Num.x. 36. Gesenius
alsopointedout thatthe
alliterateform occursin Nahum only. Two of the three wordsin Nahum are air. \fy.

corresponding
Arab yn is both transitive,andintransitive,sothat the useof the causative

c)Themention
of nMn, "greatwrithinganguish,"in connection
with the loins,is conj.ira isdialectic,
according
to Djauhari,
or lesspure(See
Lanesubv.T. i. p.1038).
moreremarkable,
sincenSnWi
occurs
inthoseplaces
onlyandEz.xxx.4.9(withthesame It is consistent
in Hengst.
to denythetransitive
meaning
ofaw altogether,
but notto
constr.
with3); yetnjjj^a(althoughnotnVnVi)occurs
withD*:nD3
Ps.Ixvi. 11.It may makeany idiomatic
difference
between
way27 andfi«l3f, asbelonging
to different
thenonly be an accidentalcoincidenceof the sameterm.
O. Straussthinks that d) Nah. i. 13 is from Is. x. 27; e) iii. 5 from Is. xlvii. 2. 3;
f) Nah. iii. 7 fromIs. li. 19. But in d ande there is no characteristicwordthe same; in
Nah. i. 13there is only the commonimageryof breakingthe yoke.aiDmasc.occursin
Nahum only; nroiDpm in Ps. ii. 3 (of men rebelling)and Jerem.3 times. It is then a

dates.
9) ".TTii-o(ii. 2) in the senseof munitio, first occursia the Chronicles." In the
Chronicles,the phraseis different. The idiom is a slightvariationof the old masc.,"vy
-liii?Ps. xxxi, 22.Ix, 11(which the Chroniclestoo has,2 C.viii. 5). The Chronicles',
on
whateverground,mostlyadoptthe feminineform in speakinghistoricallyof thefortified

common
idiom.
In f there
isthecorrespondence
of theidiom
^hTij;*DinIs.(which
also citiesbuiltin Judah
; once
in thesing.
.Ttiaa
*!V2 C.xiv.5; elsewithtwoplurals
occurs
Jer.xv.5)inN. n^TU*
'D,butwiththedifference
thatinIs. Godspeaks
oftheheavi- rnnsD
*iy,2C.xi. 10.23.xii. 4.xiv.5.xxi. 3. In oneplaceonly,having
ended
averse,
xi.
nessof a sorrowwhich He vail comfort; Nahum speaksof desolationwhich none can

10, "and in Benjaminnrnspny," the writer beginsthe next, (omitting the^y) "and

comfort.Theconstruction
of TOwith *?occurs
Jobii. 11,xlii. 11, Jer.xvi.5, xxii. he strengthened
nhuqrr
rw." Nor is thereanythingcharacteristic
of a laterperiodin
10,xlviii. I/; in Job andPs.Ixix. 21 TOis unitedwith cnj. The expression
seemsthento
belongto the commonstockof the language;the idiom 30t$<r?"Who (in what character)shall I comfortthee?" is peculiarto Isaiah.
Hitzigfurther would haveit, that, "tn-3a occursin N. iii. 10exactly as in Is. xxiii. 9
alonebesides;"whereastheonly correspondence
is, that Isaiahhasthe idiom, " honoured
ofearth," '(all honouredofearth," JHN
^t??3;Nahumhas,with theaffix,(' her honoured,1*
rr:£-3
as
Ps.
cxlix.
S.
c~^r:j.
9V-: *
T *-; ; "
y Of the forms or words, which Hitzig would make characteristicof a later time
1) rryffi i. 3 is only orthographicallydifferent from the more common,.-njj?; yet not
onlydoesfryfff occurJob ix. 17, andthe masc."il't?,Is. xxviii. 2, but the verb is written
with fe>
in the samemeaningPs. 1. 3, Iviii. 10,Job xxvii. 21.
2) Kiapoccursin Jos. xxiv. 19,the oldestbook next to the Pentateuch,andhaving
muchin commonwith it (see on Dan. p. 312 note 2), andin no later book.Kjj2occurs
5 timesin the Pentateuch;this form Kjp (not Kiap)survivedin the Chaldee.
3)«?SiHi. 18,is simplyNif. from eha,a wordasold as the Pentateuch,
sincethe river,
Pishon,i'STS,is derivedfrom it. Hitzig obtainshis "pronunciation" by makingit kal,
trsa,a wordnot extantin Heb.

the use of the feminine; and, any how, sincethe Chronicleswerecompiledafterthe
captivity, probablyby Ezra, the use of the sameform could haveprovednothing,
asto whethera book werewritten 85 years, sooneror later, beforethe captivity.
" Also theHebrewof Nahumis in part impure ; icss iii. 17,is probablynot Semitic.'*
It probablyis Semitic (seeabovep. 358)and Assyrian, The occurrenceof whatprobably is atitle of an Assyriancommander,not only fits thetimesof Nahum,whenAssyrian invasionshadbegun,but the occurrenceof an officialtitle, (like that of " Pcchah"
elsewhere,
seeDaniel the Prophetpp. 570, 5/1,) without any Syriasms,belongsto Nahum's time andlife in Palestine. "Whenthreeofficersof Hezekiahunderstood
Assyrian
(Is. xxxvi. 11.),there is nothing surprisingin the mentionof an Assyriantitle. Pechah
is alsoan Assyriantitle, occurring in the Inscriptions in the plural "pahati," Oppert
Rapportsp.51,52.53.57.65.74. " Tartan," in Isaiahand 2 Kings, is alsoprobablyan
Assyriantitle, sinceRabsaris," Chief of the Eunuchs,"Rab-shakeh,Chief-cupbearer,"
(with which Tartanis united in 2 Kings xviii. 17) arenamesof officers. Yet no satisfactoryetymologyhas beenfoundfor *' Tartan."
10) "12O,iii. 4,standsin Arabicmeaning." The coincidencewith Arabicwouldhave
provednothing; but Nahumuses13Din its commonmeaning. In Arabicalsoit signi-

4) "The formofthesuffixof the 2nd person,
ii. 14,"flW^Q,whichhasbeen
urged fies" deceived,"
not (asHitzigwouldhaveit) " meshed."
by all writers on his side, is the more singular ground of argument,becauseit turns
11) " ana,ii. 8, in Syriac meaning." ana,not in Syriaconly, but in Arabic, signifiesto
entirely on the vowels,which only representa tradition of the expiring language. be "violently outof breath; " but this,whichis its onlymeaningwhichcouldbebroughtto
Gesenius
callsit " an especialform, which perhapsoughtproperly to be pronouncednp, bearon this passage,
doesnot suit it, whereasthat suggested
by the Hebrewitself does.

asmasc.,
outof whichthe punctuator
first madern..,in orderin somesortofwayto In Nahum
it is evidently
amodification
ofthebiliteralJn,in thesame
sense
as."tinwliich
indicate
the feminine"
(Lehrg.p. 216).Written^rx^, it is onlythefull andoriginal is u$edof the low moaning
of the dove,Is. xxxviii. 14, lix. 11; andthe subst.run
form of the pronominal aiHx, np (from np;x for HPK),as it is found in the Pentateuch,n;»NGen.iii. 9, nri; Ex. xiii. 16, nrnk Ex. xxix. 35. Nahum chose
it probablyas
a fuller form. It occursin a Psalmof David,cxxxix. 5, at theclose,nrs?,andin Jer. xxix.
25,n^s?: as alsowith the verb, -VP^S1 Kgs. xviii. 44,and, in the pause,ns-iyjaProv.

" moaning"is united with cvp and vi (for vi^) Ezek.ii. 10. Anothermodificationot
the bilitteral is a'n Ps.v. 1?,xxxix. 4.
12) " andin too,iii. 2 (only besidesin. the songof DeborahJud. v, 22)is probably
equallyonly a Syriasm; " i. e.supposingits meaningtobe derivedfromTH" circle," the

ii. 11,n|xya»,
1Kingsxviii. 10. Mss.have,somenpxSo(19DeRossi,3by correction, substitution
of.1for t occursoftenest
in Aramaic.In the root-mitselfhowever,
the
and3 earlyEdd.DeR.) "many haveflJJN^D;"3 of De R. and3 or 4 in thefirst nearest
correspondence
of Hebrew
with anySemiticdialectis not withtheSyriacbut
instance,
hadthe regularn^K^D.The messengers
werethe king'smessengers
(Is. withthe Arabic;in "generation"andthe Arab,nrn'prolonged
time,1but alsothe

period of life (seeLane p. 923); whereasthe Syr. Kin only signifies" a mill." But
Hitzig himselfsetsasidetheselast, with the observation,
"these appearances
however
aresufficientlyexplained,if the homeof DeborahwasalsoNahum's country,a bordercountrytowardsSyria, inhabitedin part by non-Israelites."

xxxvi. 2. 12. 13, xxxvii. 4. 6. 9. 17- 2i.) and so the masculineform is in its place.
Punctuatorsprobably(as Ges. conjectured)wished to assimilateit to the prececding
feminines; Ewald lays down that nj, is a dialeclic difference(p. 638 note) and uses
it as an argumentfor Nahum'sliving nearNineveh(Proph, i. 350). Davidson(iii, 301.)

followsHitzig.
13)Hitzigmakes
neither
3$?theQueen's
name
andsoAssyrian,
norWOT,
although
he
5) "The formofthesuffixof the3rdperson,
i. 13,ii. 4.comp.Hab.iii. 10." The hashisownfantastic
meaning
for each,derived
frommisapplication
oftheArabic. The
formVTliesnearerto the originalKW,than the contracted\; it also occursin the word

allegedSyriasm in nnSfl rests on an odd ground-work. The Syriac word NT?Bhas

*W7i1-4times
in thePentateuch
(in Gen.8times,Levit.5 times,Deut.once);it occurs
most(Ges.
observes,
Lehrg.p.213)in words
ending
in .TV,
asl"i<7?10times(3 in Levit.)
I'lT*'7 times(5in Gen.Ex. Lev.)inSjfin Ps.i. Ezek.twice,Jerem.once;*n:poin Gen.
4times,
Exod.twice,Jobtwice:although
tuyriabsolutely
occurs
3timesonly,Vijjiisthe

notbeen
foundin anySyriacauthor
; in oneof threeSyro-Arab.
Lexica(Bar-Bahlul's)
it isexplained
bythe Arabicword,"fuladso." Thisin its turn is interpreted
by the
Persian,
whichagainhas,in Vullers,no Persian
etymology.On theotherhandthe
Arabic" faladsa
" " cut," conj.ii. " cut topieces,"
doesgiveagoodetymology
forany

rule: it occurs114times,of wliich 42 are in the Pentateuch. The form in alsooccursin

sharpinstrument, asthe "scythe" of a scythedchariot.

ttp^ Jud.six. 24,vn.iKJobxxv.3. It is unitedwith theplur.nounin vr$$ Prov.
Yetthisistheevidence
onwhichDavidson
tellstheunlearned
(Introd.iii. 301),"The
xxix.18,andttyi forin'jn1Sam.xxx.26,Jobxlii. 10; alsonn; Hab.iii. 10,;,v^ Job language
is pureandclassical
witha fewexceptions,
asamto mourn,ii. 8, in Hi. 2,
iv. 23. It is obviouslyusedby Nahum for its morestatelysound.

C)"Themeaning
of*?23
iii.6,"isone
attributed
toit byHitz.only.

nn"?D
ii. 4, which are Syriasms.-These Syriasmscannot well be explainedby the

I native
locality
oftheprophet,
which
was
towards
theborder-land
ofSyria
andinhabited
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anyinterestfor Judah,longbeforetheeventitself,viz.if prophecy,
the siegeof Ninevehmightbe as vividlypreHe to Whomall, pastandfuture,arepresent,could not or sentedto the Prophet'smind,asif hesawit with his bodily
did not declare beforehand things to coined If there be eyesa.

in partby people
whowerenotIsraelites,
because
otherprophets
oftheNorthern
king- theArab,ds("whichin some
Arab,dialects
is pronounced
J" Ges.),
theetym.fromthe
dom do not use Syriac wordsor idioms. They imply intimatecontactwith a people Arabicfaladsa," cuts," lies nearerto it than any other,designating
a sharpinstrument.

beyond
Palestine."Yetana
doesnot,in thissense,
existbeyond
Palestine;
in was,in It isremarkable
thattheHeb-Arab.
Lexicogr.,
Abraham
B. DavidandAbulwalid,
were
the timeof the Judges,
usedwithinit, andtheArabicdoesgivean etymology
for notaware
ofanyconnected
Arabicroot,bothregarding
~bsasinverted
fromTB^.The
nrta,naturalandadequate,
whichSyriacdoesnot. Theonlydifficultyis, thatthe Syr. MfTOJiSa
"spark" or" sparks
"(which Ew, compares,
Proph.ii. p. 11)is too
Arabicword for "steel" is not a pure Semiticform, like the Hebrew,but a Persian,
" fuladso" or " faludso."Yet theArabic hasalsothegenuineArabicform "mafludso"
"formed of steel," of a sword. The direct connectionof nrta with "fuladso" or
"JalSdso"must be given up, sinceit seemsthat the direct connectionof the Arabic
f.-.ladsa
&n&fuladsoorfaludsomustbe abandoned.For Prof. F. Justiwhosejudgement
Prof. Max Mtiller kindly obtainedfor me says; "TheArabic faladsomustbe borrowed
from the Persianpulado,not conversely(as FreytagandViillers alsoassumein their
Lexica);for Persianretainsthe/ in Arabicwordswhichit adopts,but Arabic changes
a
Persianp into/, because
it has no ;;. So Arabic againchangesa Persiand, especially
"between
or aftervowels,alwaysinto d$. Therelationof theArabicfuladso,f(ilud$ot
with
the vootfaladsais consequently
only apparent,whencethe derivationof nrn^ from 179
is also shewnto be untenable,especiallysincethis Hebrewroot is not evidencedbut
.assumed." Yet asrelatesto the Hebrew"fos,sincethe Heb. i is ofteninterchanged
with

OUTER

DEFENCES OF NINEVEH

remote,insulated,uncertain,not beingconnected
with any knownroot,andbeingwritten
alsoK1VD1D^3.
SeeDr. P. Smith'sLex. Syr.s.v. " TheArab.Sra" (Ib.) mustbe amis-print.
z "Did Nahum predictthe downfallof Nineveha centurybeforethe event? If he
wasa youngercontemporaryof Isaiah, he did so. He prophesied,
say some,aboutthe
llth year of Hezekiahandgraphically painted the overthrowof Assyria'smetropolis.
The interval consistsof aboutone hundredyears. Is not the analogyof Prophecy
violatedhere? If a specificeventbe foreto!4long beforeit happened,
what becomes
of
the canon or principle that prophecy presentsnothing more than the previsionof
eventsin theimmediate
future? [Dr. Ds. italics] The principle in questionis almost
axiomatic." [Introd. iii. 298.] It passes
for an axiomin the school,whoseresults
Dr. Davidsongivesto the English ; i, e. it is a petitio principii applied to each
prophecyin turn.
a " Nahum must haveseenthis peril with his owneyes." EwaldProph. i. 319."

AS THEY NOW ARE.

From Layard.

" He will makean utter endof the placethereof."-Nah. i. 8.
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I.

cir.
713.
1The
Majesty
ofGod
ingoodness
tohis
people,
THE
burden
aofNineveh.
The
book
andseverityagainsthis enemies.
2 j| Godh * jealous, and cthe Lord reveng- g
C

of the vision

of Nahum

the Elkoshite.

- cir-713-

is a jealousGod,anda revenger,#c. b Ex. 20.5. & 34. 14. Deut. 4. 24.Josh. 24.19.
= Deut. 32. 35. Ps. 94. I. Isa. 59. 18.

1. Theburden1."2Thetrord *mas.saj[burden] ig neverplaced
So our Lord sets forth the end of the world as the comin the title, savewhen the vision is heavy and full of burden fort of the elect. Whenthesethings begin to cometo pass9then
and toil." Of Nineveh* The prophecyof Nahuni again is very look up and lift up your heads,for your redemptiondrawetk
stern and aureful. Nineveh, after having "repented at the nigh*." This is the highest fulfilment of the prophecy; for

preaching
of Jonah/' againfell backinto the sinswhereofit

"then will the wrathof Godagainstthewickedbefully seen,

had repented,and added this, that, being employedby God Who now patiently waiteth for them for mercy."

to chastenIsrael,it set itself,not to inflict the measure
of

Thebookof the"visionof NahumtheElkoshite. "9Hefirs!

God's displeasure,but to uproot the chosenpeople, in whom
was promisedthe birth of Christ3. It wasthen an Antichrist,
and a type of him yet to come. Jonah's mission was a call
to repentance,a type and forerunner of all God's messages
to the world, while the day of grace and the world's probation lasts. Nahum, "the full of exceeding comfort," as his
name means, or " the comforter" is sent to4 reprovethe world
of judgement. He is sent, prominently, to pronounce on
Nineveh its doom when its day of grace should be over, and

definesthe object of the prophecy,whereto it looks; then states?
who spake it and whence it was;" the human instrument
which God employed. The fuller title, "The bookof the vision
of Xahuni,"(which standsalone)probablyexpressesthat it was
not, like most prophecies,first delivered orally, and then collected by the prophet, but was always (as it is so remarkably) onewhole. '' The weight and pressureof this ' burden'
may be felt from the very commencementof the book."
Godis jealous and the Lord revengeth. Rather (as the

in it, onthe world,whenit and5all theworksthereinshall be E. M.) 10^ Godvery jealousandavengingis theLord. The

burnedup. In few words he directly comforteth the peopleof Name of God, YHVH, "He Who Is," the Unchangeable,
God6;elsethe comfort even to her is indirect, in the destruc- is thrice repeated, and thrice it is said of Him that He
tion of her oppressor. Besides this, there is nothing of is an Avenger. It sheweth both the certainty and greatmercy or call to repentance,or sorrow for their desolation7; ness of the vengeance,and that He Who intiicteth it, is
but rather the pouring out of the vials of the wrath of God the All-Holy Trinity, Who have a care for the elect. God's
on her and on the evil world, which to the end resists all jealousy is twofold. It is an intense love, not bearing
God's calls and persecuted!His people. The book of Jonah imperfections or unfaithfulness in that which It loves,and
proclaimeth God, a gracious God and merciful, sloivto anger so chasteningit; or not bearing the ill-dealings of those
and of great kindness,Who repentethHim of the evil. Na- who would injure what It loves, and so destroying them.
hum spcakethof the same attributes, yet closeswith, and will To Israel He had revealed Himself, as a11jealous God,
not at all acquit theivicked. " 8TheMerciful Himself, Who is visiting iniquity but shelving mercy; here, as jealous for
by Nature Merciful, the Holy Spirit, seemeth,speakingin the His peopleagainst those who were purely His enemiesand
prophet, to laugh at their calamity" All is desolation, and the enemiesof His people13,
and soHis jealousyburneth to their
death. The aggression against God is retorted upon the destruction, in that there is in them no goodto be refined,
aggressor; one reeling strife for life or death; then but only evil to be consumed.
the silence of the graveyard. And so, in its further meanThe titles of God rise in awe; first, intenselyjealous" and
ing, "3the prophecybelongsto the close of the world and the an Avenger; then, an Avenger and a Lord of wrath ; One
comfort of the saints therein, so that whatsoeverthey see in Who hath it laid up with Him, at His Command,and the
the world, they may hold cheap,as passing away and perish- more terrible, becauseit is so; the Master of it, (not, as man,
ing and prepare themselvesfor the Day of Judgement,when masteredby itu); having it, to withhold or to discharge;yet
the Lord shall be the Avenger of the true Assyrian."
so discharging it, at last, the more irrevocably on the finally
1 So,beyond
question,
KiTO
should
berendered.
Since
Kir:isnowhere
used
ofmere ut,considering
(asHengstenberg
hasnoticed,
Christol.
onZech.
is.1.)theuseof M;
" burden"
speaking,it is beforehandimprobablethat ftps shouldmean"speech;" andthis, apart

in placeswhereit can only mean

asalsothroughoutNum. iv. (19,24, 2",31,

fromthe consideration
that "the speech
of Babylon,
Damascus,
Egypt,Moab,Tyre, 32,47,49,)it seems
probable,
that in 1C.xv. too,it signifies
" bearing"
(asin E. M.

Dumah,
"thevalley
of vision,"
"thedesert
of thesea,"" Nineveh,"
would
beanin- " carriage
"). Forthe" bearing
theark" isspoken
of immediately
afterwards
asamatter

expressive
expression
for aspeech
concerning
them. For,in oneplace
only,(Is. xxi.13.) ofmuchskill. 4'WhenGodhelped
theLevites,
thebearers
ofthearkofthecovenant
of
isit expressed
thattheburden
is upon
(2)Arabia.Elseprepositions
areonlyusedto theLord,""nnnfr$ *xrj(lC. xv.26);andthewriterspeaks
ofthedress
of"all theLevites
determine
therelation
ofttiPD
withtheobject
(a,Zech.ix.l.^y, Ib. xii.l. VN,
Mai.i.l.) when whobarethe ark" " andthesingers"v. 27,astwoclasses.
EvenBertheau
defends
this
andsolidly. In Lam.ii. 14,HI?rVf? is unitedwith CYTE?
"expulsions."
that objectis alreadyseparated
from ttirD; " the burden of the wordof the Lord upon" meaning,

Ib.itisVliftUP"
when
used
alone
forSipw?3
"liftedup"[thevoice],
isalwaysused
of"loud Thecontext
seems
torequire
more
thanisintherendering,
"sayings
of vanity,"
which
speaking,"
Is.xlii.2,11,Jobxxi,12,andsoIs.iii.7," loudlyprotest."
Eleven
times
in would
beless
strong
thanMI?
\}vti)" have
seen
forthee
vanity.''
" Theburdens
ofvanity,"
Isaiah
(xiii.l,xiv.28,
xv.l,xvii.l,xix.l, xxi.1,11,13,xxii.l,xxiii.1,xxx.6.)inEzek.which
thefalseprophets
proftjsed
tosee,
would
beheavy
prophecies
against
theenemy,
xii.10,Hab.i.l,Mal.
i.I,KKO
isfollowed
byaheavy
prophecy,
asit ishere.Zech.
ix. thattheyshouldbedrivenfromthelandof Israel.Comp.
Zedekiah's
enquiry,
1,alsois aheavy
prophecy
against
those
whomAlexander
wouldconquer;Zech.xii.
2,begins with a heavyprophecyagainstJudah and Jerusalem. Prov.xxx, xxxi, are

Jer. xxi. 1,2,andHananiah's
prophecy
Jer.xxviii.2.11.
a S. Jer.

3 Rup.

* S. Johnxvi. 6, 8.

5 2 Pet. iii. 10.

« i. 15.

rebukes
; in Prov.xxxi,it isexpressly
added,
" wherewith
hismother
admonished
him."
7Asin Jerem.iii. 12,viii. 18,21. 8 S.Lukexxi. 28. 9 S. Cyr. Ontheprophet,
The blasphemy
also,rebukedby Jeremiah
(xxiii. 33,34,36),presupposes
that the andhiscountry
whichS.Cyrilsays,hehad"learnedbytraditiontobeexpressed
bythe

meaning
ofKf3,atwhich
theymocked,
was
aheavy
prophecy.
" Whatfreshburden
has addition,
theElkoshite,"
seetheIntroduction
p. 357. 10KjpSK
isused
asanattribute
God
forus?" theyasked
mockingly,
notbelieving
thattheevilwhich
Jeremiah
prophesied
ofGod
Ex.xx.5.xxxiv.14.Dt.iv.24.v.9.vi.15,asiskbp^K,theformused
here,
Jos.
would
come.In regard
totheuseofK^?(1C.xv.22,27,)where
theE.V.has,
" forsong,'1xxiv.19. It isobserved
that,inprose,
^Kisalmost
uniformly
used
withanadj.
if it relatedto thevoiceatall, it must(likethe " on Alamoth," " on Sheminith" w. 20,21, n&VK,
pjmovn^*,*nuiVraSK,
*n^t,oranoun«m*?n,
nSiy
b»,wjnVN.
*t
whichprobably
designate
twonotes
ofmusic,"treble" andthe" octave,"
"bass")have 11Ex. xx. 5,0. l2 SeeZech.i. 14. 13TheformKttpbeingintensive."
tignifiedsomecharacter
ofvoice,as"alto," according
tothemeaning
ofK~'J,
"lift up." occurs
onceonlybesides,
andthat,ofman,Fr. xxix.22;but *JK
fynalsoPr.sxii. £4.
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NAHUM,

Before eth; theLORD
CHRIST
revengeth,
andf isfurious;the

dr./is. LORDwill take vengeanceon his adversa-

Heb. that hathfury.

ries, and he reserveth tvrath for his enemies. c jf j[0fes
T

3 The LORDis dslow to anger, andegreat in

cir-yi3'

* Ex. 34. 6, 7. Neh. 9. 17.Ps. 103.8. Jonah4. 2. " Job 9. 4.

impenitent. And this He saysat the last, an Avenger to l His
adversaries,(lit. "those who hem and narrow Him in").
The word avenged3is almost appropriated to Godin the Old
Testament, as to punishment which He inflicts, or at
least causesto be inflicted3, whether on individuals4, or
upon a people, (His own5 or their enemies6),for their
misdeeds. In man it is a defect7. Personal vengeanceis
mentionedonly in characters,directly or indirectly censured,
as Samson 8 or Saul9. It is forbidden to man, punished in
him, claimed by God as His own inalienable right. 10Vengeanceis Mine and requital. n Thou shalt not avengenor
keepup againstthe children of My people. Yet it is spoken
of, not as a mere act of God, but as the expression of His

desires; becauseit would have nothing taken from it, as nothing can from Thee. Thus doth thesoul seekwithout Thee
what shefindeth not pure and untainted, till she returns to
Thee. Thus all pervertedly imitate Thee, who remove far
from Thee,and lift themselvesup againstThee. But evenby
thus imitating Thee,they imply Thee to be the Creator of all
nature; whencethere is no place,whither altogether to retire
from Thee." And so, in man, the samequalities are good or
bad,as theyhave Godor self for their end. " 14Thejoy of the
world is a passion. Joy in the Holy Spirit or to joy in the Lord
is a virtue. The sorrow of the world is a passion. The
sorrow according to Godwhich worketh salvation is a virtue.
The fear of the world which hath torment, from which a man

this ?

which abideth for ever,from which a man is called reveren-

eing. 13Shall not My soulbe avenged
of sucha nationas is calledfearful, is a passion. The holy fear of the Lord,

And a Reserver
of wrathfor His enemies,
the hardened
and tial, is a virtue. The hopeof the world,when one'shope
unbelieving
whohateGod,andat last,whentheyhadfinally is in the world or the princesof the world,is a passion.
rejectedGodandwererejectedby Him,theobjectof Hisaver- Hopein Godis avirtue,aswell asfaithandcharity. Though
sion. It is spokenafter the mannerof men,yet thereforeis the these four human passionsare not in God, there are four
more terrible. Thereis that in God,to which the passionsof virtues, having the samenames,which no one can have,save
man correspond;theyare a falseimitation of somethingwhich from God3fromthe Spirit of God." In mantheyare "passions,"

in Him is good,a distortion of the true likenessof God, because
manis sofar "passive" andsuffers
underthem,and,
in which God createdus and whichman by sin defaced. throughoriginal sin,cannothinderhavingthem,thoughby
"13Pridedoth imitateexaltedness:
whereas
Thou Aloneart God'sgracehe mayholdthemin. God,withoutpassionand
Godexaltedoverall. Ambition,what seeksit, but honours in perfectholiness,
hasqualities,whichin manwerejealousy,
and glory? whereasThou Alone art to be honouredaboveall

wrath, vengeance,unforgivingness,a " rigor of perfect justice

andgloriousfor evermore.The crueltyof the greatwould towardsthe impenitent,which punishethso severely,as

fain be feared; but who is to be feared but God Alone, out of

though God had fury ; " only, in Him it is righteousto punish

Whosepowerwhatcan bewrestedor withdrawn,when,or man'sunrighteousness.
Elsewhere
it is said,15Godkeepeth
where, or whither, or by whom? The tendernessesof the not for ever,or it is asked, l*will He keepfor ever? and He

wantonwouldfain be countedlove: yet is nothingmoreten- answers,
ll Return,andIivill notcause
Mineangertofall upon
derthan Thy charity;nor is aught lovedmorehealthfully you; for I am merciful,saiththe Lord, I will not keep
for
thanthat Thytruth,bright andbeautifulaboveall. Curiosi- ever. Man's misdeeds
and God'sdispleasure
remainwith
ty makessemblance
of a desireof knowledge;
whereas
Thou God,to beeffacedon man'srepentance,
or 18Ayhishardness
supremely
knowestall. Yea,ignoranceand foolishness
it- andimpenitentheart man treasureth
up untohimselfwrath
selfis clokedunderthe nameof simplicityand uninjurious- in thedayof ivrathandof therevelationof therighteous
judgeness:because
nothingis foundmoresinglethan Thee;and mentof God,Whowill rewardeachaccording
to hisworks.
what lessinjurious,sincetheyare his ownworkswhichin3. TheLord is slow to anger. Nahumtakesupthe words

jure the sinner? Yea, sloth would fain be at rest ; but what

of Jonah19as hespokeof God's attributes towards Nineveh,

stablerestbesides
theLord? Luxuryaffects
to becalledplenty but only to shewthe oppositesideof them. Jonahdeclares
andabundance;
but Thouart the fullnessand never-failing how Godis stowto anger,givingmentimeof repentance,
and
plenteousness
of incorruptiblepleasures.Prodigalitypre- if theydorepent,repenting
Him alsoof theevil; Nahum,that
sentsa shadowof liberality: but Thouart the mostoverflow- the long-suffering
of God is not slackness,
that He is longing Giver of all good. Covetousness
would possess
many sufferingto usward,
not willing that anyshouldperish,but
things; andThoupossessest
all things. Envy disputesfor that all shouldcometo repentance.
excellency
: whatmore excellentthan Thou? Angerseeks AndstronginpowerZQ.
Divinelong-suffering
goesalongwith
revenge
: who revengesmore justly than Thou? Fear Divine power. Godcanbe long-suffering,
becauseHe can,
startlesat thingsunwontedorsudden,
whichendanger
things whenever
Hesees
good,punish. Hislong-suffering
is a token,

beloved,
andtakesfore-thought
for theirsafety
; butto Thee, not of weakness,
butof power.Hecanallowpersons
the
what unwontedor sudden,or who separateth
from Thee wholeextentof trial,because,
whentheyarepastcure,Hecan
what Thou lovest?

Or where but with Thee is unshaken end it at once. 21Godis a righteousjudge, strong andpatient,
safety? Grief pines away for things lost, the delight of its and Godivratheth22every day. The wrath comethonly at the
DpiwithVp.,onlybesides
Ez.xxv.12. 2Cp3 3jfu. sxxi,2,3.Ps.cxlix.9. Esth.
viii.13.David
thanks
God
forkeeping
himfromittowards
Nabal
1Sam.
xxv.32,33.
Hence
almost
the same
as,punished
by law,Ex.xxi. 20.21.

4 Gen.iv.15.24.

1Sam.
xxiv.32.2Sam.
iv.8.2Kgs.ix.7.Jer.xi,20.xv.16.xx.12.

5Lev.xxvi.

10Deut.xxxii. 35,comp.Ps.xciv.1.

n Lev.xix. 18.

13Jer.v. 9.29.ix. 9.

» S.Aug.Conf.
B.ii.u.13.14. " Hup. » Ps.ciii.9. Theidiom
r;^ tsJstands

25.Ps.xcix.8.Ez.xxiv.8. « j)eutixxx;ig41)43.ps>xviiit49,is. xxxiv<
8-xxxv<4> alone. 16Jer.iii. 5. « Ib. 12. w Rom.ii. 5,6. " iv. 2. 2°Thefull form
xlvii.3.lix. 17.Ixi.2.Ixiii. 4 Mi. v. 14.Jer.xlvi.10.1.15.28.li. 6.11.36.Ezek.xxv.
in;!,Cheth.
belongs
probably
tothe statelycharacter
of Nahum.Thelikeoccurs
14.17.
7 cp3nD,
a self-avenger,
Ps.viii.3.xliv.17.It ispunished
by God onlyin Ps.cxlv.8.nonVn?.
21ps.vii. 11.
22Thewordexpresses
Ezek.xxv.12,15,beingmoreover
unjust; Jer.xx.10.12.Lam.iii. GO.
coll.64.
continuously
presentaction,DJJT.
TheIxx addedstrongandpatientto bring out
s Jud. xv. 7. xvi. 20.

» 1 Sam.xiv. 24.xviii. 25. Else only historicallyPr. vi. 34.

the meaning.
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iRis T power,andwill notat allacquitthewicked: languished),
andCarmel,andtheflowerof CHRIST
Before
ir.713. /tjie LORDhath his way in the whirlwind

.>&c'and
inj* the
storm,and the eloudsarethe
llab. o*5, llf _
i " p

12.
dust or his feet.
J
_T
- ,
_
.
.
.
_ .,
isa.so.s.
4 *He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it
Matt. 8. 26.

BPs.106.9,

Lebanon languished).

cir.713.

5 *Themountains
quakeat him,andkthe*Judg.
5.5.
hills melt, and !the earth is burned at his 1 Mic.£i
2 Pet. 3.10.
presence, yea, the world, and all that dwell

tisa.33.
9, dry, and drieth up all the rivers: hBashan therein.
last, but it is ever present with God. He cannot but be dis-

people,as He did from Pharaoh16,the type of all later oppres-

pleasedwith the sin ; and so the Psalmistdescribesin the sors,andof Antichrist. 'His wordis withpower; to destroy
manner of men the gradual approximation to its discharge. themat once with one rough word17. The restlessnessof the

1If he (the sinner)will not return [from evil or to God], barrenandtroubledseais animageof the\ricked18.
Anddrieth
He will whet His sword; He hath trodden His bow and up all the rivers, as He did Jordan. His coming shall be far
directed it : He hath prepared for him instrumentsof death; more terrible than when all the hearts of the inhabitants of
He hath madeHis arrowsburning. We seethe arrow with the land did melt19. Bashanlanguishethand Carmel; and the

imextinguishable
fire,readyto bedischarged,
waitingfor the flowerof Lebanonlanguisheth.Bashanwasrichest in pasfinal decisionof the wicked, whether he will repent or not, but
that still the Day of the Lord will come2. He will not
at ail acquit3. The words occur originally in the great
declaration of God's attributes of mercy by Moses, as a
necessarylimitation of them 4 ; they are continued to God's
people,yet with the side of mercy predominant 5; they are
pleaded to Himself6; they are the sanction of the third
commandment7. He ivill not acquit of His own will, apart
from His justice. So He saith 8, / can of Mine own self

tures; Carmel, according to its name, in gardensand vineyards; Lebanon?invines also and fragrant flowers20,
but chiefly
in the cedar and cypress; it had its namefrom the whiteness
of the snow,which rests on its summit. These mountains
then together are emblemsof richness,lasting beauty,fruitfulness,loftiness; yet all, even that which by nature is not,
in the variety of seasons,wont to fade, dries up and withers
before the rebuke of God, But if these things are donein a
green tree, what shall be done in the dry f All freshness,

evil and evil good,following their own will, not the merits
of the case; but, as I hear, I judge, and My judgement is

all ornament of men's outward gracesor gifts, all mere shew
of goodness,shall fall off like a leaf and perish. If the glory

donothing,i. e. (in part),not asunjustjudges,whocall good beauty,comeliness,
shewof outwardnature,shallfadeasgrass;

just. He cannotevenhavemercyand spareunjustly,nor of natureperishesbeforeGod,how much morethe pride of
without the lowliness of penitence. Even if it be Jerusalem,
over which He wept, or His companion. His own familiar
friend*, He, Who is no accepter of persons,cannot of mere
favour forgive the impenitent.
The Lord hath His way in the whirlwind

and in the storm.

man ! Bashan also was the dwelling-place of the race of
giants, and near Libanus wasDamascus;yet their inhabit ants
becameas deadmen and their power shrank to nothing at the
word of God.
5. The mountains quaked at Him,

and the hills melted,

The vengeanceof God comesat last swiftly, vehemently,fearfully, irresistibly. When they say, Peace and safety, then
sitddendestructioncomethupon them", and all creation stands
at the command of the Creator against His enemies. He
shall take to Him His jealousyfor completearmour, and make
thecreatureHis weapon,for the revengeof His enemies
u.
And the cloudsare the dust of His feet. Perhapsthe imagery is from the light dust raisedby an earthly army, of which !
Nahuni's word is used13. The powersof heavenare arrayed
against the might of earth. On earth a little dust, soon to
subside; in heaven,the whirlwind and the storm, which sweep
away what doesnot bow before them. The vapours, slight
in outward seeming13,but formed of countless multitudes
of mist-drops, are yet dark and lowering, as they burst, and
resistless. "The Feet of God are that power whereby He
trampleth upon the ungodly." So it is said to the Son, Sit
Thou on My Right Hand until I make Thine enemiesThy
footstool. Tempests have also, without figure, beenusedto

as of their own accord. The words are a renewal of
those of Amos21. Inanimate nature is pictured as endowed
with the terror, which guilt feels at the presenceof God.
All power, whether greater or less, whatsoever lifteth itself
up, shall give way in that Day, which shall be33upon all the
cedarsof Lebanon that are high and lifted iij), and upon all
the oaks of Bashan, and upon all the high mountains,and
upon all the hills that are lifted up. And the earth is
burned[rather lifteth itself up*y] ; as in an earthquake it
seems,as it were, to rise and sink down, lifting itself as
if to meet its God or to flee. What is strongest,shaketh;
what is hardest, nielteth; yea, the whole world trembleth
and is removed. "24If," said even Jews of old, "when
God made Himself known in mercy, to give the law
to His people,the world was so movedat His Presence,how
much more, when He shall reveal Himself in wrath !" The
words are so great that they bear the soul on to the time,
when the heavenand earth shall flee away from the Face of

overthrow God's enemies u.

Him

Who sitteth on the throne, and the elements shall melt

4. He rebukeththe seaand maketh it dry15,delivering His with fervent heat**. And since all judgements are images
Ib.12.13. 32 Pet.iii. 9,10. 3npj'«*?
npji * Ex.xxxiv.7.TheSamaritan 21Am.ix.13.J^onn
occurs
besides
onlyin Ps.cvii.26,of theheart
of manthrough
Pentateuch
characteristically
changes
thewords
intonpyiSnpn"theinnocent
shallbe terror.Delitzsch
(onHab.p.15G)
supposed
thatthehithpael
orhithpalel
conveyed
" the
heldguiltless
byHim."
5 jeTjXX3C>
ut xiv^ 28.
«^Ui xjv<j^
7 Ex.xx.7.Deut.v. 11.
8 j^u v. 80.
9 Ps.Iv. 14.
w1 Thess.
v. 3.
u Wisdomv. 17. 12Ezek.xxvi.10. » paKoccurs
sixtimesin theO.T. It is
byitself" lightdust' ' Ex.ix. 9.De.xxviii.24.Is.v. 24,buthaspi added
Is.xxix.5.

operation
ofanoutward
cause,
completing
itselfwithinthesubject,
asit werein continued
vibrations,"
alleging
Ew. Lehrb.124a,coll.pp;nnMic.i. 4, ryannPs.xviii. 8,yjnnn,
Is.xxiv.19,VpSpnn
Jer.iv. 24,but thereisno ground
formaking
theformatonce
passive
andreflective;
andit islessvivid.

» Ex, xiv. 27.Josh. x. 11. Judgesv. 20. 1 Sam.ii. 10.andvii. 10.2 Sam.xxii. 15.
15The contractedform, VTysnis againfor emphasis.Thelike contractionrn occursin
Lam. iii. 53.njn Ib. 33.Dips 2 Chr. xxxii. 30.Kri.
« Ps. cvi. 9.
*" Wisd. xii. 9.

22Is. ii. 13, 14.
-a Ki?jintrans. as Ps. Ixxxix. 10, vbj Klto, of the sea. With
this agreesthe constr.wao "from His Presence,"as the causeof its fear. The
E. V. "is burned" is takenfrom Rashi.

Is.ivii. 20.

w Josh.ii. 11.

20Hos.xiv. 7,Cant.iv. 11.
K K K 2

34Jon.

s*Rev.xx.11; 2 Pet.iii. 10.
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6 Who can stand before his indigna-

cir. 713. tion ? and mwho can tI abide in the fierceness
Mai. 3. 2.

7 °The LORDis good,a | stronghold in
the day of trouble;

and Phe knoweth them

CHRIST

cir.713.

100.
5.
f Heb.
stand
of his anger? nhis fury is pouredout like that trust in him.
>Ps.
1Chr.
16.34.
.i. fire, and the rocks are thrown down by
8 utA with
»j_i an
_ overrunning
» flood
«" » *he Lam.
Jer,
33.11.
3.25.

j

him.

k*e an utter
A endT/>,<I
".
-II
Or,i.strength.
of the place
thereof,
G.
r ".
' p PS.
2 Tim. 2. 19
Dan. 9.26. & 11.10,22,40.

of the Last, and the awe at tokens of God's Presence is a

out of the midst of the overthrow and Hezekiah from the host

shadowof the terror of that coining, he adds,
6. Who can stand beforeHis indignation ? This question
appealsto our own consciences,
that we cannot1. It anticipates the self-convictionat every day of God's visitation, the
forerunnersof the last. The word rendered" indignation " is
reserved almost exclusively to denote the wrath of God2.
"3Who can trust in his own righteousness,and,for the abundanceof his worksorcorisciousnessof
his virtues,notbe in need
of mercy? Enter not intojudgementwith Thy servant,O Lord,
for in Thy sight shall noman living bejustified ; andin Job it is
said truly, Behold He put no trust in His servants,and His
Angels He chargedwith folly. Hoiv much lessin themthat
divellin housesof clay, whose
foundation isin the dust,whichare
crushedbefore the moth41} It were needlessnow to prove,
that man's own desertssufficeto no one,and that we are not
savedbut by the grace of God, for all have sinned and come
shortof the glory of God'0. Wherefore he saith, beforeHis
indignation,standing face to Facebefore Him in wrath."
lit. in the Faceof: guilt cannot look in the faceof man,
how much less, of God. The bliss of the righteous is the
punishmentof the wicked, to behold Godface to Face. For
"s whosotrusteth in his own works deservethHis indignation,

of Sennacherib. He knoweththem with an individual, everpresent,knowledge13.He saysnot only, "He shall own them,"
but He ever knoweththem. So it is said; u TheLord knoweth
theivay of therighteous,15
TheLord knoweththedaysof the upright; and our Lord says, ^ I know My sheep" and S.Paul,
17The Lord knoweththem that are His. Godspeaksof this
knowledgealso in the past, of His knowledge,whenthings as
yet were not, I haveknowntheeby name; or of lovingkindness
in the past, 18/ knew theein the wilderness,lgyou alonehave1
knownof alt thefamilies of the earth, as contrariwise our Lord
says, that He shall say to the wicked in the Great Day, 2fl
never knew you. That God, being what He is, should take
knowledgeof us, being what we are,is suchwondrous condescension,that it involves a purposeof love, yea, His love towards us, as the Psalmist says admiringly. Lord, ivhat is man
that Thou takestknowledgeof him21?
Them that trust in Him. It is a habit, which has this reward ; the trustersin Him 23,the takersof refuge in Him. It is
a continued unvarying trust, to which is shewn this everpresentlove and knowledge.
Yet this gleam of comfort only discloseththe darkness of
the wicked. Since those who trust God are they whom God

and thinking he standeth, righteously does he fall."

knoweth, it follows that the rest He knoweth not.

His fury is pouredout6 likejire, sweepingaway,like a torrent of molten fire, him who presumeththat he can stand
before His Face,as He did the cities of the plain7, the image
of the everlasting fire, which shall burn up His enemieson
every side8. And rocksare throwndown. The rocks are like
so many towers9of nature,broken downand crushedby Him
lit. from Him. It needethnot any act of God's, He wills and
it is done. Those who harden themselves,are crushed and
broken to pieces,the whole fabric they had built for themselvesand their defences,crumbling and shivered. If then
they, whosehearts are hard as rocks, and bold against all
peril, and even Satan himself, whose10heart is as firm as a
stone,yea, as hard as a pieceof the nether millstone,shall bo
crushed then, who shall abide?
7. The Lord is good: a stronghold in the day of trouble.
"Good and doing good," and full of sweetness;alike good
and mighty; Good in giving Himself and imparting His
goodnessto His own; yea11
noneisgood,saveGod; Himself the
strongholdwhereinHis own may take refuge;both in the troubles of this life, in which12He will notsuffer us to be tempted
abovethat weare able,and in that Day, which shall hemthem
in onevery side,and leaveno placeof escapeexcept Himself.

opening,which setsforth the attributes of Godtowardsthose
who defy Him andthose who trust in Him, follows the special
application to Nineveh.
8. But with an overrunningJlood He will makean utter end
of the place thereof^, i. e. of Nineveh, although not as yet
named,except in the title of the prophecy, yet present to
the Prophet'smind and his hearers,and that the moresolemnly, as being the object of the wrath of God, so that, although
unnamed, it would be known so to be. Image and reality,
the first destruction and the last which it pictures,
meet in the same words. Nineveh itself was over-thrown
through the swelling of the rivers which flowed round it
and seemedto be its defence24. Then also, the Jlood is the
tide of armies, gathered from all quarters, Babylonians25,
Medes, Persians, Arabians, Bactrians, which like a flood
should sweepover Nineveh and leavenothing standing. It
is also the flood of the wrath of God, in Whose Handsthey
were, and Who, by them, shouldmakea full endof it, lit. make
theplace thereofa thing consumed,
a thing which has ceased
to be. For a while, some ruins existed, whose name and
history ceasedto be known; soonafter, the ruins themselves
were effacedand buried26. Such was the close of a city,

them; as Rahab was savedwhen Jericho perished,and Lot

many years ashave passedsince Christ came,but which now

And Pie knoweth them that trust in Him;

so as to save

On this

almost coeval with the flood, which had now stood almost as

1 AsinJo.ii.il, Mai. iii. 2; renewedRev.vi. 17. 3 The nounDyi(usedhere)occurs x.14.27. " 2 Tim. ii. 19. "Hos.xiii.5. 19Am. iii. 2. 20S. Matt. vii. 23. -* Ps.cxliv.3.
21 timesin the O. T.; of men only once; the verbcyj occurs13 times,5 timesonly of
22 It is thewell knownconstruction
n 'pin, in which,the verbbeingunitedwith its object
man'sanger. 3 Rup. 4 Job iv. IB, 19. &Rom.iii. 23. 6 TDJis usedof the pouringout by a preposition,(like our " trust in/1) the " in Him " standsasgen.asmarkedby the
of God'swrath, Jer.vii. 20,xlii. 18,2 Chr. xii. 7 (asmorecommonlyTDE*)
; hereitsnative stat.const,'pin, asit were"all trustersof Him," asu 'en *7lPs. ii. 12,"p 'pn ^3Ps.v. 12.
meaningis broughtout themore,by addingi?K3. ' Gen.xix. 8 Ps. xcvii. 3.1.3, Ixviii. Elsewhere
the art. is usedto expressthe class,u c*Dhn
2 Sam.xxii. 31 (Ps. xviii. 31.)

3,xviii.8. 9f ru(notinthedialects)
isused
34times
ofthe" breaking
down
" ofwalls, Ps.xxxiv.23,13DWi^,
Ps.xxxi.20.ton*cnni
Pr.xxx.5.»anoin.i
Is.Ivii.13.
buildings,
astatue,
altar,shrine;
inPs.lviii.7.only,oftheteeth
of lions,
and,
bymeta- 23SoEzek.
xi.13,
xx.17,^ being
thesecond
object
oftheverb,"Hemade
them
as
phor, of menin Ps.Iii. 7, J obxix. 10. Threetimesit is usedelliptically. 10Job xli. 24. a thingconsumed,"
or 'V'J is usedabs.asin v. 9. or with RKJer. v. 18.
"S.Luke xviii. 19. wiCor.x.13.

« yii'

"Ps.i.6.

l5 Ps.xxxvii.18. 16S. John

Seeon ii. 6.

25Diod. Sic.ii. 25.

» Seeab.Introd. pp. 3GS,3G9.
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and darkness shall pursue his enemies.
10 For while they be fohlen together *as
9 'What do ye unairine against the thorns, uand while they are drunken a*

1Sam.
3.12LORD? she will make an utter end: afflic-

tion shall not rise up the secondtime.
defiedGod. Marvellous imageof the evil world itself, which
shall fleeau*ayfrom the Faceof Him Who sat on the thronel,
and therewasfound no placefor it.
And darknessshallpursueHis enemies;better. He shall pursueHis enemiesinto darkness3. Darknessis, in the O.T., the
condition, or state in which a person is, or lives; it is not an
agent,which pursues. Isaiah speaksof the sinhabitants of
darkness*, entering info darkness ; 5thoseu'/io are in darkness.
Thegrave is all6 darkness,7darkness,and the shadoivof death.
Henceeven Jews rendered,"8He shall deliver them to hell."
Into this darknessit is said, God shall pursuethem, as other

drunkards,

xthey shall

be devoured

Before
CHRIST
cir. 713.

t 2Sam.23.6,7

as "* ch.3.
11.
Mai. 4.1.

stubble fully dry.
Godis with us. While the rich man \vas speaking comfort
to his soul as to future years, Godwas making an utter end.
Thoufool, this night shall thy soul berequiredof thee.
20Affliction shall not rise up the secondtime: as he says
afterwards, Though I have afflicted thee, I will afflict
thee no more'1. God, He had said, is good fora refuge
hi the day of affliction; now, personifying that affliction,
he says, that it should be so utterly broken, that it should
rise up no more to vex them, as when a serpent's head
is, not wounded only but, crushed and trampled under foot,
so that it cannot again lift itself up. The promises of God

Srophets
ofbeing
driven
into
conditioned
byour
falling
back
sin.
He
saith
to
arkness,speak
the motionless
drear forth
abode,
to darkness*.
which theyThe
are are
Nineveh,
" Godwill
notnot
deliver
Judah
tointo
thee,
as He
delivered
driven, anticipates the being cast into the outer darkness,
whereshall beweepingand gnashingof teeth. "10The vengeanceof God on" those who remain "His enemies" to the
last, " ends not with the death of the body ; but evil spirits,
who are darknessand not light, pursue their souls,and seize
them." They wouldnot hear Christ calling to them, ilJValk,
while ye have the light, lest darkness come upon you. 12They
are of those that rebel against the light; they know not the
waysthereof,nor abide in thepaths thereof. 13They loveddarknessrather than light. And so they were driven into the
darknesswhich they choseand loved.
9. The Prophet had in few words summed up the closeof
Nineveh; he now upbraids them with the sin, which should
bringitupon them,and foretellsthe destructionof Sennacherib.
Nineveh had, before this, been the instrument of chastising
Israel and Judah. Now, the capture of Samaria,which had
cast off God, deceivedand emboldenedit. Its king thought
that this was the might of his own arm; and likened the
Lord of heaven and earth to the idols of the heathen,and
said,14Who are theyamongall thegods of the countries, that
havedeliveredtheir country out of mine hand, that the Lord
shoulddeliver Jerusalemout of mine hand? He sent15to re-

the ten tribes and Samaria." Judah repented under Hezekiah, and He not only delivered it from Sennacherib,but
never afflicted them again through Assyria. Renewalof sin
brings renewal or deepening of punishment. The new and
more grievous sins under Manasseh were punished, not
through Assyria but through the Chaldeans.
Thewords havepassedinto a maxim, " Godwill not punish
the samething twice," not in this world and the world to
come,i. e. not if repentedof. For of the impenitentit is said,
- destroy them ivith a doubledestruction. Chastisementhere
is a token of God'smercy; the absenceof it, or prosperoussin,
of perdition; but if any refuseto becorrected,the chastisement
of this life is but the beginning of unendingtorments.
10. For while they befohlen together as thorns**, i.e. as
confused,intertwined, sharp, piercing, hard to be touched,
rending and tearing whosoeverwould interfere with its tangled ways, and seemingly compact together and strong; and
while theyare drunkenas their drink24,not" drinkers 25" only
but literally "drunken," swallowedup, as it were, by their
drink which they had swallowed, mastered, overcome,
powerless,theyshall bedevouredas stubblefully dry26,rapidly,
in an instant, with an empty crackling sound,unresisting,as

of ambition, or covetousness,but directly against the power

took place while its king, flushedwith success,was giving

proachtheliving Godand16defiedtheHoly Oneof Israel. His havingnothingin themwhich canresist. Historically,the
blasphemy
washis destruction. It was a war, not simply greatdefeatof the Assyrians,
beforethe captureof Nineveh,
andworshipof God.
himselfto listlessness;
andhavingdistributedto his soldiers
Whatwill ye somightily11
devise,
imagineagainsttheLord? victims,and abundance
of wine,and other necessaries
for
He1*Himself,by Himself,is alreadymakingan tetterend. It banquetting,
the wholearmy27wasnegligentand drunken.35
is in store;the Angelis readyto smite. Idle areman'sdevices, In like wayBabylonwastakenamidthe feastingof Belshazwhenthe Lord doeth, 19Take counsel
together,and it shall zar23;Benhadad
wassmitten,while29
drinkinghimselfdrunk
cometo nought;speakthe word,and it shall not stand:for in thepavilions,heand the kings,the thirty andtwo kings
1Rev.xx. 11. 2 SoS. Jer.Thepunctuators
marked
thisbytheMakkef,ijrn3 Is. xlii. 7. 4 Ib. xlvii. 5.
* Ib. xlix. 9.
" Ps. Ixxxviii. 12. Job xvii. 13.
7 Job x. 21.
« Jon.
fl Is viii. 23.rrjo
i\ : ^SKI
"i Jer. xxiii. 12. a? bs$ VIT,1^3
" in darkness,into which they shall be drivenand fall therein."

withVK,

is Theuseofthepronoun
in Heb.isagainemphatic.

l9 Is. viii. 10.

2° Othershaveunderstood
this,"affliction shallnot rise up the second
time,"biU shall

destroy
atonce,
utterly
andfinally
(comp.
1Sam.
xxvi.8.2
Sam.
xx.10.):but1)theidiom
" he did not repeatthe blow/* is
there,i1?
njt?a1?,
« he did not repeatto him," aswe say,

10Rup.
u S.Johnxii. 35.
l3 Jobxxiv.13.
l3 S.Johniii. 19.
quitedifferent:2)it is said," affliction
shallnotriseup,"itself,asif it couldnot. The
142Kingsxviii. 35. * Ib. xix. 16. 16Seexix.15-34. '7 TheHebrew
form causative
oftheidiomoccurs
in 2Sam.xij.11.*in I^Vc'?9'#"'' lo»r wil1cause
eviltorise
isdoublyemphatic,JUtpnR.The sameconstructionoccurswith^tf, "towards," Hos.vii.
15,JT]i-irn*^*o (in thesamegeneralsenseas the strongerhyNah. i. 11, Dan. xi. 24),in

up againstthee." « v. 12. - Jer.xvii. 18. ^ DTDiy lit. " quiteup to," soasaltogether
to equal; asn'Sarny,Job xi. 7,rrnn"i3 iy, 1 Chr. iv.27. ** K^b,wine,Is.i.22. Hos.iv.18,

"Cltf*!p SNJobxv,25,l^x }n; "runnethat" i. e.against
Him (God)Ib. 26. 3*0 is
=5Aselsewhere
Di<3i,Deut.xxi. 20,Pr.xxiii. 20,21,^ciaCheth.
Ez.xxiii. 42.
notsimply"think," but "excogitated,"
"calculated"(Lev.5times),"devised"Pr.
28*&?
- Tisbest
unitedwithW. .*TK^3
f **I isused
ofripecorn,Ex. xxii.28.Dt.xxii.9;butthis
xvi.9; withSandinf. " todoevil to" Pr.xxiv.8. In kal,also,n^Q?WQisusedfor maybesocalled,fromtheearbeingfull. Theidiom,in whichK?!jisjoined
withtheverb,
"devisingagainst,"
alikewithVyJer.xi.19.xviii.11.18.xlix.30,andwithesJer.xlix. vbsiniK 1x13
Jer.xii. 6,is different,
being
derived
froma phrase,
toSs*JOp
"cry aloud,
20.1.45
j andwith*?$
in agood
sense,
Jer.xxix.ll. 3»nisused
alsoof" thinkingover"the fill," i. e.witha full voice,
Jer.iv. 5. Schultens
compares
Arab,sfelfci "he did^d
past,Ps.lxxvii.6.cxix.59;
with^andinf."thinkingover,"in ordertoknow,Ps.Ixxiii.16; filled" = didfully. For theimageryof the devouringof thestubbleby fire, seeIs. v. 24withace.p. "takeaccount
of" Ps.cxliv.3,2 Kgs.xii. 16; but in noneofthesecases xlvii. 14.Jo.ii. 5.Ob.IS. * Diod.Sic.ii. 26. » Dan.v. 1-30. M1 Kingsxx.16.
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11 There is one come out of thee, ythat

. 713. jmaginetli evil against the LORD,f
y 2 Kings19.
n
22,23.
f
counsellor.

through. ThoughI haveafflicted thee, I c^f8T
cir'713-

will afflict thee no more.
13 For now will I bbreak his yoke fromb oU.
Jer-2-20
o.

tJujSu
12. Thus saith
the
LORD;||Though
they off thee, and will burst thy bonds in
It Or, // they
JTI
. Ai
» i n
would
havebe quiet, and likewise many, yet thus zshall sunder.

beenatpeace,
,
"
, i
""
i
i 11
,0
should
theythey» be tcut
down, when he shall
have
been
'
many,andsoshouldtheyharebeenshorn,andheshouldhavepassed
away.
2 Kings 19.35, 37. f Heb. shorn. a Isa. 8. 8. Dan. 11.10.

apass
*

14 And the LORDhath given a command-

that helpedhim. And so it may well be meant heretoo, that
Sennacherib'sarmy, secureof their prey, were sunk in revelry, already swallowedup by wine, before they were swallowed up by the pestilence,on the night when the Angel of
the Lord went out to smite them, and, from the sleepof revelry, they slept the sleep from which they shall not awake
until the Judgement Day. God chooseththe last momentof
the triumph of the wicked, when he is flushed by his success,the last of the helplessnessof the righteous, when his
hopecan bein the Lord Alone, to exchangetheir lots. lT/ie
righteousis deliveredout of trouble, and the wicked comethin
his stead. Spiritually, "2 the false fullnessof the rich of this
world, is real leanness;the greennessof such grass (for all
Jlesh is grass)is real dryness. Marvellous words, fully dry.
For what is dryness but emptiness?" They are perfected,
but in dryness,and so perfectly prepared to be burned up.
"The thorns had, as far as in them lay, choked the good
seed,and hated the Seed-corn,and now are found, like stub-

is wonderful how much God says in few words; and how
it is here foretold that, with no previous loss, a mighty host
secure and at ease,in consequenceof their prosperity, all
arc at one blow mown down, like the dry grass before the
scythe, are cut off and perish; and one, their king, passeth
away, first by flight, and then by destruction. As they had
shorn the glory of others14,so should they be shorn and cut
down themselves.
'Though I have afflicted thee,I will afflict thee1'3
no more,
unlessby new guilt thou compelMe. Godalways relievesus
from trouble, as it were with the words16,sin no more,lest a
worsething comeunto thee. In the end, afflictions shall be
turned into joy, and God shall wipe away all tearsfrom their
eyes; and thereshall beno moredeath,nor sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall therebe any morepain17.
13. For now ivill I breakhis yokefrom off thee. God,lest
His own should despair, doesnot put them oif altogether to
a distant day, but saith, now. Historically, the beginning of

ble, void of all seed, fitted only to be burned with fire.

the fall is the earnest of the end. By the destruction of Sen-

For

thosewho feast themselveswithoutfear is3 reservedthe blacknessof darknessfor ever."
. 11. Thereis onecomeout of theei. e. Nineveh, that imagineth4,deviseth5,evil6,againsttheLord, Sennacherib,7therod of

nacherib,God declaredHis displeasureagainst Assyria; the
rest was matter of time only. Thus Hainan's wise men say
to him, 18If Mordecai beof theseedof the Jews, beforewhom
thou hastbegunto fall, thou shall not prevail against him, but

God's anger, yet who "meant not so," as God meant.

shall surely fall before him; as He saith in Isaiah, " I will break

"And

this was his counsel,"as is everycounselof Satan," that they
could not resist him, and so shouldwithdraw themselvesfrom
the land of God, 8into a land like their oivn, but whosejoy
and sweetness,its vines and its fig-trees,should not be from
God, but from the Assyrian,i. e. from Satan."
12. Though they bequiet and likewisemany,yet thus shall
they becut down, lit. If theybeentire9, i. e. sound,unharmed,
unimpaired in their numbers, unbroken in their strength,
undiminishcd, perfect in all which belougeth to war; and
thus many, eventhusshall theybemowndown (or shorn),and
hepassethaivay". With might outwardlyunscathed,ivithout
hand11,and thus many i. e. many,accordingly, as being unweakened; as many as they shall be, so shall they bemown
12,and he,their head and king, shall pass away and
perish13. Their numbersshall be, as their condition before,
perfect; their destruction as their numbers, complete. It
1 Pr. xi. 8.

2 Rup,

3 juae 12, 13.

the Assyrian in My land, and upon My mountainstread him
under foot; then shall his yoke depart from off them, and
his burdendepartfrom off their shoulders. "20In that He saith,
not eI will loose,''will undo/ but CI will break/ 'will burst/
He sheweththat He will in such wise free Jerusalem, as
to pour out displeasureon the enemy. The very mode of
speaking shews the greatnessof His displeasure against
those who, when for the secretpurposeof His judgements
they have power given them against the servantsof God,
feed themselveson their punishments,and moreoverdare to
boast against God, as did the Assyrian,21_Zty
thestrength of
my handI havedoneit, and by my wisdom."
14. And the Lord hath given a commandmentconcerning
thee,O Assyrian. In the word " I have afflicted thee," the
land of Israel is addressed,asusualin Hebrew,in the feminine;
here, a change of gender in Hebrew shews the person adofphysicalentireness,
completeness,
or mentalintegrity. In oneplaceonly,Gen.xxxiv. 21,

4Thosewhoexplainthisof the past,render," Outof thee,Judah,is goneaway, 13$N
oraSfp
isdoubtless
rendered
rightly"peaceable
withus,"asrff&Ps.vii. 5,but notin
withdrawn,
hewhodevised
evilagainst
theLord." But aperson
is saidto"goforth"out thefrequent
idiomD*??
3!?»
2}!?jwhether
withor without" QJ7,
andnever
by itself.
of thatwhichis his abode,from the city, gate,&c or, to war. In theexceptions,
Is. xlix.
17," thy destroyers
andwastersshallgo forth from thee,"it isimplied thattheyhadlong

sojourned
there,andweretogiveplace
tothechildren,
whoshould
return. In Jer.xliii.

10Soit seems
betterto renderit, than, asin the E. V., andheshallpassthrough.
The
4
word meansalike " passaway" "or passthrough," but the actspokenof is later than

thecuttingdown
ofthearmy,andsoprobably
thepassing
away,or flightof itsking,to

12,whereit is saidof Nebuchadnezzar,
he shallgo forth thence
in peace,
it is first said, his destructionor final passingaway. ll Dan. ii. 34. 12l]f is usedof sheep-shearing,
heshallsetup his thronethereandshallarray himselfwith the landof Egypt, asa shep- cutting off thehair in sorrow;11is " mowngrass,fleececut." Herealone,it is a meta-

herdputteth
onhisgarment;
i. e.heshallmakeit whollyhisown.
5AsPs.xxxv.4.*njnwn.

phor,like thatofrfe%Is.vii. 20. « Comp.Ps.xlviii. 4.
» Is.vii. 20.
13'i|V"afflicted"relatively
toGod,issaidofHischastisement
of Hispeople
(Deut.viii.

man,men,witness."'3 fin* is a similarcomposition. Else it only occurswith *m Ps.xli.

but no whereof the enemiesof God,whosedestruction
moreoveris herespokenof. It

6SjrSa
occurs
18times,
combined
withp,HD,
»u,B"x,
WJM,
DIN,
ny,"a son,
daughter,
sons, 2.2Kgs.
xvii.20)orofindividuals
(Ps.Ixxxviii.
8.xc.15.cii.24.
cxix.75.Jobxxx.
11.)

9,ci,3,andasanadj.De.xv.9; aspersonal
2Sam.xxiii. 6.Nah.ii. 1.also'3 Tbi>;ri
Job cannot
thenrefertotheAssyrian,
assome
have
done.Thedouble
omission
ofthe* inJjn
xxxiv.18. Thereisthennoground
to takeit here,or Ps.xviii. 6,and2 Sam.xxii.5, wasprobably
fortherhythm.

with'fcu,assignifying
"destruction."
^ Is.x.5-7.8Is.xxxvi.16,17.9oteisused « s.John
v.14.i7Rev.jou.4.
» Esfli.
vi.13.tols.xiv.26.20Rup.3i
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ment concerning thee, that no more of| make thy

cir.713. thy name be sown: out of the house

3/9

grave ;

for

thou

art

vile.

15 Behold dupon the mountains thed jsa>
cir'
7I3*
52,
7

of thy gods will I cut off the graven
&
feet of him that bringeth
ood tid2Kin.
19.37image and the molten image: CI \vill ings that publisheth peace! O Judah,
dressedto be different. (fl By His command alone,and the

For thou art vile. Thou honouredstthyself and dishonour-

wordof His power,He out off the race of the Assyrian,as edstGod,soshaltthoubedishonoured12,
asHe saith,13
Them
he says in Wisdom, of Ei^ypt,2 Thine Almighty word leaped that honourMe I will honour^and theythat despise
Me shall be
downfrom Heaven,out of Thy royal throne; as a fierce man lightly esteemed.SowhenhehadsaidtoEdom,uMo?<
art greatly

of war into the midstof a land of destruction,
and brought despised,
he addsthe groundof it,15Theprideof thineheart

Thine unfeignedcommandment
as a sharpsword,and standing
up filled all things with death," or else it may be, He gave
commandto the Angels His Ministers. God commandeth
beforehand,that, when it cometh to pass, it may be known
"3 that not by chance/' nor by the will of man, "nor without
His judgement but by the sentenceof God" the blow came.
No moreof thy namebesown,as Isaiah saith,4theseedof evildoersshall never be renowned. He prophesies, not the immediatebut the absolute cessationof the Assyrian line. If
the prophecywas uttered at the time of Sennacherib'sinvasion, seventeenyears before his death,not Esarhaddononly,
but his sonAsshurbanipal also,whosecareer of personalconquest,the last glory of the houseof the Sargonides andof the
empire, beganimmediately uponhis father's reign of thirteen
years, was probably already born. Asshurbanipal in this
casewould only have beenthirty-one, at the beginning of his
energeticreign, and would have died in his fifty-secondyear.
After him followed only an inglorious twenty-two years.
The prophet says, theLord hath commanded. The decreeas
to Allah's housewas fulfilled in the person of his secondson,
as to Jeroboam and Baashain their sons. It waited its appointed time, but was fulfilled in the complete excision of

hath deceivedthee. For thouart vile. Great,honoured,glorious as Assyria or its ruler were in the eyes of men,the prophet tells him, what he was in himself, beingsuch in the eyes
of God,light, empty, as Daniel said to Belshazzar,3ffThouart
weighedin the balances,and found wanting* of no account.
vile
"I
15. Behold uponthemountains,thefeet of him that bringeth
good tidings, that publishethpeace. From mountain-top to
mountain-top by beacon-firesthey spread the glad tidings.
Suddenlythe deliverance comes, sudden its announcement.
Behold! Judah, before hindered by armies from going up to
Jerusalem,its cities taken 1S,may now again keep the feasts
there, and pay the voivs,which " in trouble shepromised;"
for thewicked one, the ungodly Sennacherib,is utterly cut off',
heshall no more passthrough thee; " the army and king and
empire of the Assyrians have perished." But the words of
prophecycannot be bound down to this. Theselarge promises,which, asto this world, were forfeited in the next reign,
when Manassehwas taken captive to Babylon,and still more
in the seventyyears5captivity, and more yet in that until now,
look for a fulfilment, as they stand. They soundso absolute.
"I will afflict thee no more" "the wicked shall no more pass

ff'
and molten mae ; as thou hast done to others6, it shall
be done to thee. "7And when even the common objects
of worship of the Assyrian and Chaldean were not spared,
what would be the ruin of the whole city!" So little shall
thy gods help thee, that "8there shalt thou be punished,
where thou hopest for aid. Graven and molten image shall
be thy grave ; amid altar and oblations, as thou worshippest

Nahum joins on this signal complete deliverance from a
temporal enemy, to the final deliverance of the people of
God. The invasion of Sennacheribwas an avowed conflict
with God Himself. It was a defiance of God. He would
make God's people,his; he would cut it off, that it be nomore
a people,and that the name of Israel may be no morein remembrance19.There was a more "evil counsellor" behind,
whoseagent was Sennacherib. He, as he is the author of all

the doomed race.

through thee/5 "he is utterly (lit. the whole of him) cut off."

idols,"thankingthemfor thy deliverance,
" shallthy unholy murdersandstrife,sohasheaspecialhatredfor the Church,

blood be shed," as it was by his sonsAdrammelech and whether before or since Christ's Coming. Before, that he
Sharezer9. I will make it 10thy grave; "7what God maketh might cut off that Line from whom the Seed of the woman
remainsimmoveable,cannot be changed. But He "maketh should be born, which should destroy his empire and crush
thy grave

" in hell, wherenot onlythat rich manin the Gos- himself,andthat hemight devourthe Child whowasto be

pel hath his grave; but all who are or have beenlike him,

born 20. Since,becauseher members are his freed captives,

andespecially
thou,O Asshur,of whomit is written,u Asshur and shemakesinroadson his kingdom,andlie hatesthem
is thereandall hercompany
; hisgravesareabouthim; all of because
he hatesGodand Christ Who dwellsin them. As
themslain, fallen by the sword. Whosegraves are set in the the time of the birth of our Lord neared,his hate becamemore

sidesof thepit andhercompany
is roundabouthergrave: all concentrated.Godoverruledthe hatredof Edomor Moab,or
of themslain,fallen by the sword,whichcaused
terror in the the pride of Assyria,to His own ends,to preserveIsraelby
landof theliving. Gravenandmoltenimage,the idolswhich chastisingit. Their hatred wasfrom the evil one,because
men adore,the imagesof their vanity, the createdthings it wasGod'speople,the seedof Abraham,
the tribe of Judah,
whichthey worshipinsteadof the true God (as theywhose the line of David. If they could be cut off, theyof whom
godis their belly),in whichtheybusythemselves
in this life, Christwasto be born accordingto the flesh,andso,in all
shallbetheir destructionin the Day of Judgement.
seeming,
the hopeof theworld,weregone. Sennacherib
then
Alb. 2Wisd.xviii. 15.16.3 S.Jer. "*xiv.20. 5nscoiVwjaresojoinedDe.xxvii.
15.Jud.xvii.3,4,xviii. 14. 6Is. xxxvii.19. " Rup. s S.Jer. 9Is. xxxvii.38.
^ Hedoes
notusethewordrfcflf"made,"
butot?"appointed"
it, setit tobe. " There
I will makethvgrave."
Jon. EvenEw.has" making
them
thygrave.'* u Ez.xxxii.
22,
23.
12
trorn
Dion.
»
i
sam.
u.
30.
"
Ob.
2.
» Ib. 3. " Dan.
v. 27.
^ '" So in Job's confession
of himself, xl. 4, which,asaddressed
to God,
can onlybe saidof his intrinsic worthlessness.It standscontrasted
with thosewhom

Godhonours
(TSJK)
1Sam.ii. 30;in Hif. " heldcheap"(2Sam.xix. 41,Ez.sxii-7.)put
to dishonour,
Is."viii. 23.(contrasted
withman}.In Gen.xvi.4.5,it is added
"in the
eyes
of" another
j it isused
of athing1Sam.xviii. 23.2Kgs.in. 18. Thephysical
sense
"were lightened"(ofthewatersof the delugeGen.viii.11.)doesnot authorise
the
in number;" nor would this be a ground why God
interpretation
ofsome," art lessened
shouldmakeits grave.
182 Kingsxviii. 13.

__
w Ps. Ixxxiu. 4.

2° Rev. xu. 4.
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Before fkeep thy solemnfeasts,performthy IIpass through
CHRIST
cir. 713.
f Heb.feast.
f Heb. Belial.

thee ;

f he

is

utterly cut CHRIST
Before

vows: for tethe wicked shall no more off.

cir.713.
f ver. 14.

ver. 11,12.

wasnot a pictureonly,hewasthe agentof Satan,who used

Andthesefeastswereto bekept"6in the spirit not in the

his hands,feet, tongue, to blasphemeGod and war against letter. For what availeth it to keep any feast without, un-

His people. As thenwehaverespectnot to the mereagent, lesstherebethefeastofcontemplation
in thesoul?" Wherebut to the principal, and should addresshim through those he forehe adds,and pay thy voivs,i. e. thyself, whom in Baptism

employed
(asElishasaidof the messenger
whocameto slay thouhastvowed:
for theWickedOnes/tall
nomorepass
through
him, 1 is not the soundof his master'sfeet behindhim f), so the
Prophet'swords chiefly and most fully go to the instigator of
Sennacherib,whose very name he names,Belial. It is the
deliveranceof the Church and the peopleof Godwhich he

thee. "6 For from what time, O Judah, Christ, by dying and
rising again,hallowedthy feasts,hecanno longerpassthrough
thee. Thenceforth he perished wholly. Not that he has,in
substance,ceasedto be,but that the deathof the human race,

foretells, and thanks God for-

which through his envy came into this world, the two-fold

To the Church he says in the

Name of God, Though 1 have afflicted thee, I will afflict
theeno more3. The yokewhich He will burst is the yoke of
the oppressor,of which Isaiah speaks,and which the Son, to
be born of a Virgin, " the Mighty God.the Prince of Peace,"
wasto break8; the yokeof sin and the bandsof fleshly pleasure

deathof body and soul, wholly perisheth. Where and when
did this Belial perish? When diedthe deathwhich he brought
in, whencehimself also is calledDeath ? When Christ died,
then diedthe death of our souls;^ and when Christ rose again,
H^^ y
then perishedthe deathof our bodies. Whenthen, O Judah,

and evil habits, wherewith

we were held captive, so that

thou keepest thy feasts, remember that thy very feast is He, of

sweets of this life which deceive the many, and who cherisheth not the mind of the flesh but chastens the body

hath gone up before thee. To Judah in the flesh, Nebuchadnezzar who went up against Nineveh, was worse than Senna-

He too who thinketh that Christ our Passover was sacrificed for us, and that we must keep festival, eating the

persed the world, that great Nineveh, that thou shouldest
lave full consolation? Christ Who descended, Himself as-

henceforthwe should walk upright, unbowed,look up to hea- Whom thou sayestthat by dying He conquereddeathand by
ven our home, and run the way of Thy commandmentsrising He restoredlife. Henceit is said,Belial shall no more
zvhen Thou hast set my heart at liberty. Behold, then, passthrough thee. For if thou look to that alone,that Senthe mountains,i.e. aboveall the height of this world, the nacherib departed,to return no more, and perished,it would
feet of him that bringeth good tidings, i. e. of remission of not be true to say, Belial hath wholly perished! For after
sins and sanctification by the Spirit and the freedom and him many a Belial, such as he was, passedthrough thee,and
adoption as sons,and the casting out of the Prince of this hurt thee far more. Perchancethou sayest,'so long as Nineworld, thatpublishethpeace. OJudah, thou,the true peopleof vehstandest,how sayestthou,that Belial haswholly perished?
God,keepthy solemnfeasts, the substanceof the figures of So long as the world standeth,how shall I becomforted,that
the law/5 " 4He who is everengagedon the words deedsand deathhath perished? For lo ! persecutorsarmed with death
thoughts of Him,Who isby nature Lord,the Word of God,ever have stormed, and besides them, many sons of Belial, of
liveth in His days,ever kcepethLord's days. Yea hewho ever whom Anti-Christ will be the worst. How then sayestthou,
prepareth himself for the true life and abstaineth from the that Belial has wholly perished?' It follows, the Scatterer
and enslavesit, is ever keeping the days of preparation. cherib. Who then is He Who went up before thee, and disflesh of the Word, there is no time when he keepeth not cended; and as He ascended,so shall He come to disperse
the Passover,ever passingover in thought and every word Nineveh, i. e. to judge the world. What any persecutordoth
and deed from the affairs of this

life to God, and hast-

meanwhile, yea or the Devil

himself or Anti-Christ,

taketh

ing to His city. Moreover whoso can say truthfully, ive
have risen together with Christ, yea and also, He hath
together raised us and together seatedus in the heavenly
placesin Christ, ever liveth in the daysof Pentecost; and
chiefly, when, going up into the upper room as the Apostles
of Jesus,hegiveth himself to supplicationandprayer,that he

nothing from the truth, that Belial hath wholly perished. The
prince of this world is cast out. For nothing which they do,
or can do, hinders,that both deaths of body and soul are
swallowedup in His victory, Who hath ascendedto heaven?
Belial cannot in the memberskill the soul,which hath been
madealive by the death of the Head,i. e. Christ; and as to the

may become meet for the rushing mighty wind from heaven,

death of the body, so certain is it that it will perish, that thou

himself for an odour of sweetness,cultivating also every kind

feast and pay their vows, whatever in their trouble they pro-

no more, since Christ commanded the unclean spirits to de-

thy vows, singing with the Angels continually, for no more

which mightily eflaceththe evil in men and its fruits, meettoo
for someportion of the fiery tongue from God." "5 Such an
one will keep the feast excellently,having the faith in Christ
fixed, hallowedby the Spirit, gloriouswith the grace of adoption. And hewill offerto Godspiritual sacrifice,consecrating
of virtue, temperance, continence, fortitude, endurance,
charity, hope,love of the poor, goodness,longsuffering: for
with suchsacrificesGodis well pleased. Every powerof the
enemy,which beforehad dominionoverhim, shallpassthrough

mayestsay fearlesslythat it hath perished,since Christ the
Headhath risen."
Each fall of an enemyof the Church,each recoveryof a
sinful soul being a part of this victory, the words may be applied to each. The Churchor the soul are biddento keepthe
misedto God. "7It is said to souls,which confessthe Lord,
that the devil who, before,wastedthee and bowedthee with
that most heavyyoke hath, in and with the idols which thou
madestfor thyself, perished; keep thy feasts andpay to God

part into theabyssandgiveth to thosewho love Him powerto shall Belial pass through thee, of whom the Apostle too
resist the enemy,and subduethe passions,and destroysin and saith, What concordhath Christ with Belial? The words
treadonserpentsand scorpionsand everypower of the enemy" too, Beholduponthe mountainsthe feet of him that bringeth
2 Kingsvx. 32,

2 v. 12.

8 is. 4. and6.

4 Orig. c. Cels.viii. n. 22.

6 S. Cyr.

6 Rup.

7 S. Jer.
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loins strong, fortify thy power mightily.
cir- 7132 c For the LORD hath turned away
the
excellency
of
Jacob,
as
the
excelj«.
25.*
20!
i
t? r
i
&
A A*
A*
i
I! ^r» &e pride

lency ot Israel: for "the emptiers have Of Jacob
a*
12.
ch.
3.14.
H E
that
dasheth
inpieces
iscome
up|(a
before
thy face:
bkeep
the emptied them out, and marred their vine TtrJi?e

»>Jer,51.11,

munition,

watch the way,

* Ps. 80.12.

branches.
make thy ,v

HOS.IO.U

good tidings, that publisheth peace" belong, in a degree, eth, sometimessuddenly,sometimesvery stealthily and subtly,

itoall preachers
of the Gospel."x No onecanpreachpeace, transforming
himselfinto anangelof light. "13Watchalsothe
who is himself below and cleavcth to earthly things. For
wars are for the good things of earth. If thou wouldest
preach peaceto thyself and thy neighbour,be raised above
the earth and its goods,riches and glory. Ascend to the
heavenlymountains,whence David also, lifting up his eyes,
hoped that his help would come,"
C. IJ. The Prophet,having foretold the destruction of Sen»1
1"
1 .1
f* " 1 1 * t Tf

way by which thou art to go, as it is said,l* Standye in the
ivays,and see,and askfor the old paths,whereis thegood way,
and walk therein; so that, having1stood in many ways, we
may come to that Way which saith, lam the Way." Then,15
makethy loins strong, as the Saviour commandcth His disciples, Let your loins begirded about16,and the Apostle says,
17Stand therefore,having your loins girt aboutwith truth ; for
nothing so strengthened as the Truth. For Christ being the
Truth, whosowith his whole heart hath believedin Christ, is
J.A.1O
TV
AA^TAJW
"*"*
»***-V*
\^11*" I<I1it%\m
**H»1M
*-M\mVf* A*-*-*"
V& ^*44Aflt^W
»**-»
W*
H^
V*.
«FW*««
" strong against himself, and hath power over the loins, the
L He that dashethin pieces,rather, theDispersed,the instru- seatof the passions. Then, since this warfare is hard, he adds,
ment of God, whereby He should break her in pieceslike a be strong, fortify thy powermightily ; resist not listlessly, but

potter'svessel,
or shouldscatterher in all lands,is comeup vehemently;and that, in His strengthWho hath stre'ngthagainst thy face, O Nineveh, i. e. either, over against t/iee3,
confronting her as it were, face to face, or directed against
thee*. From the description of the peace of Judah, the
Prophet turns suddenlyto her oppressor,to whom, not to
Judah,the rest of the prophecyis directed. Jacob and Israel
are spokenof, not to5. The destroyer of Nineveh went tip
againstthe face of Nineveh,not in the presenceof Judah and
Jacob, who were far away and knew nothing of it. Keep the
munition. While all in Judah is now peace,all in Nineveh
is tumult. God Whom they had defied,sayingthat Hezekiah
could not 6 turn away the face of onecaptain of the least of
his servants, now bids them prepare to meet him whom
He would send against them. Gird up thy loins now, like a
man 7 Thou who wouldest lay waste others, now, if thou
canst, keep thyself. The strength of the words is the
measureof the irony. They had challengedGod ; He in turn
challenges them to put forth all their might.
Fence thy defences^,we might say. Their strong walls,
high though they were, unassailableby any then known skill
of besiegers,would not be secure.
The prophet uses a kindred and allusive word, that their
protection neededto be itself protected ; and this, by one continued watchfulness. Watch, he adds, the icay : espy out9

enedour nature, taking it to Himself and uniting it with the
Godhead. For without Him, strong though thou be, thou
wilt avail nothing,
2. For the Lord hath turned away (rather restoreth)the
excellencyof Jacob, speakingof what should come,asalready
come. For Nineveh falls, becauseGod restores His people,
whom it had oppressed. The restoration of God's favour to
His Church is the seasonof His punishmentof their enemies;
as, again, His displeasureagainst her enemiesis a token of
His favour to her. When Herod was smitten by God,
word of God greiu and multiplied. A long captivity was
still beforeJudah,yet the destruction of the Assyrian was the
earnest that every oppressingcity should cease19.
The excellencyof Jacob. The word, excellency,is usedin
* to hima *_
ffoodor bad sense;bad, if man takes the excellency
self; good, as given by God. This is decisiveagainst a modern popular rendering; "20has returnedto the excellencyof
Jacob ;" for Scripture knows of no excellencyof Jacob,except
GodHimself or gracefrom God. Jacob, if separatedfrom God
or left by Him, has no excellency,to which God could return.
As theexcellencyof Israel. Both the ten and the two tribes
had sufferedby the Assyrian. The ten had beencarried captive by Shalmauezer,the two had beenharassedby Sennache-

(as far as thou canst),the comingof the enemy;strengthen rib. After the captivityof the ten tribes,the nameJacobis

the loins,the seatof strength 10. Elsewherethey are said to be used of Judah only. It may be then, that the restoration of

girdedupfor any exertion. Fortify thy strengthexceedingly.God'sfavour is promisedto each separately.Or, 21there
The expressionis rare11: commonlyit is said of somepart of
the human frame, knees, arms, or mind, or of man by God.

may be an emphasis in the namesthemselves. Their forefather bore the name of Jacob in his troubled daysof exile;

for He Who keepeththee will not sleep13; ivatchthe way, by

most glory as Israel. The senseis the same.

Thesamewordsarestrongmockeryto thosewhoresistGod, that of Israelwasgivenhim on his return23. It wouldthen
goodcounselto thosewhotrust in God. Keepthemunition, mean,the afflictedpeople(Jacob)shall berestoredto its utwhichtheenemymayapproach
fromafar,for SatanapproachTheoph.2f*?3isapartic.usedasaproper
name,pppisindeed
usedasanoun

For theemptiers
haveemptied
themout. Their chastisement

wouldhaveit, that Judahis addressed.

e Is. xxxvi.9.

7 Job.xl. 7.

as united with the swordandarrow, andsoan instrumentof war, battle axeor the like
(Prov.xxv. 18.), like p? (Jer. li. 20.),usedof Nebuchadnezzar
by God. Yet the like

8 ;n*spnix} The Imp. "ite?would haveexpressed
a simplecommand;the Infin. says,
what has to be done.
9 n§*
lo The useof the adj. 'one*" strong" Dan. vii. 7t

agentismeant,ppjj is always"dispersed; " the sense,
*' brokein pieces,"occursonlyin ]*&
Jer. xxiii. 29,fgs? Job. xvi. 12, j^BrirrHab. iii. 6, c^Tjteten
Jer. xxv. 34, andin

adj. andD*jno,
11It occursProv,xxiv. 5. of theman of understanding,andAm. ii. 14,of what man

phrase
pann*>y
(Mic.ii. 13.)andtheuseitselfofrfty," wentup,"makeit probable
thatan showsthat the meaning
of the root wasnot lost,thoughoccurringonly in the

AsGen.
xxxii.22,V3S
hyI3yn; Jobiv.15,rjWr
'» ^yrm.

As Ps. xxi. 13, o.i*» >y pan, which is supportedby the useof SynSp," went up
against,"as 2 Kgs. ivii. 3, xviii. 25,Jo. i. 6.
* ver. 2. Jon., Rashi,Kim., Abarb.
PART IV.

cannot
do.

MPs.cxxi.3.

» From S. Jer.
WActsxii.24. "Is.xxxiii.l.

13S.Jer.

» Jer.vi.16.

16 Luke xii. 35.
" Eph. vi. 14.
%
20Seeab.Intr.p.3ri.n.8. « Saner. » Gen.xxxii.25.
L L L
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3 The shield of his mighty men is made in the broad ways: *f"they shall fcecill
cppm CHRIST
Before
ered, the valiant men are flint scarlet: the like torches, they shall run like the cir-7*3chariots shall be with flaming torches in lightnings.
t/ieir
show.
scarlet* the day of his preparation, and the fir
5 He shall recount his worthies: they ll Or,

torches.treesshallbe terribly shaken.

shall stumble in their walk; they shall eaaafm

4 The chariots shall rage in the streets. make haste to the wall thereof, and the t Heb.
~
covering,
they shall j ustie one against
another defenceshall be prepared.
covers?"or
is the channel of their restoration. Unlike the world, their

troops1S.They were probably in uselong beforeu. Their use

emptiness
is their fulness,as the fulnessof the world is its among1
the ancientBritons15,
Gauls1G
andBelgians17,asalso
emptiness.Theworldis castdown,not to arise;for1 ivoeto probablyamong:
the Canaanites18,
evincesthat theyexisted
him that is alone whenhe falleth : for hehath not anotherto

among very rude people. The objection that the Assyrian

restored, becauseit had boz'nechastening3;for theLord hath
restoredthe excellency
for the emptiers
have
emptied
^^ of
^f Jacob; ^^
"*
-^ .*
themout and marred their vinebranches*,i. e. its fruit- bearing branches, that, as far as in them lay, it should not bear
fruit unto God; but to cut the vine is, by God's grace, to
make it shoot forth and bear fruit more abundantly.

scythesis an oversight,since those spokenof by Nahum may
have beenMedian,certainly were not Assyrian. In theday of
His preparation", whenHe mustcreththe hostsfor the battle;
and the fir-treesshall beterribly shaken; i. e. fir-spears20(the
weaponbeing often namedfrom the woodof which it is made)
shall be made to quiver through the force wherewith they

helphimup. The Church
falleth,hut to arise"; the peopleis chariotsarenot represented
in the monuments
asarmedwith

3, 4. Armyis arrayedagainstarmy; thearmies,thusfar, of shallbehurled.

God againstthe army of His enemy; all without is order; all
within, confusion. The assailing army,from its compactness
and unity, is spokenof, both as many and one. The might is
of many ;the order and singlenessof purposeis as of one. The
shield,collectively,not shields. His mighty men; He, who was
last spokenof, was Almighty God, as He saysin Isaiah; 57
have commanded
My consecrated
ones; I havealso called My
mighty ones,them that rejoicein My highness,
Is reddened,
either with bloodof the Assyrians,shedin some
previousbattle, before the siegebegan,or (which is the meaning of the word elsewhere6),an artificial colour, the colour
of blood being chosen,as expressiveof fiery fierceness. The
valiant men are in scarlet; for beauty and terror, as, again
being the colour of blood7. It was especially the colour

Thechariotsshall rage (or madden21,as thedriving of Jehu
is said to befuriously, lit. in madness)in the streets. The
city is not yet taken; so, since this takes place in the streets
and broadivays,they are the confusedpreparationsof the besieged. TheyshallJustleoneagainstanother,shall run rapidly
to and fro, restlessly; their show(E. M.) is like torches,leaving
streaksof fire, as they passrapidly along. They shall run vehemently22,like the lightnings, swift but vanishing.
5. He shall recounthis worthies. The Assyrian king wakes
as out of a sleep,lit.f£ he remembers
his mighty men23;wthey
stumblein their walk, lit. paths **>not through haste only and
eagerfear, but from want of inward might and the aid of God.
Thosewhom Godleadeth stumblenot25. "26Perplexedevery
way and not knowing what they ought to do, their mind wholly

of the dress of their nobles8, one chief colour of the Me-

darkened and almost drunken with ills, they reel to and fro,

dian dress,from whom the Persiansadopted their's9. The
chariotsshall bewithflaming torches,literally with thefire of
steels", or of sharp incisive instruments. Either way the
words seemto indicate that the chariots were in someway
armed with steel. For steelwasnot an ornament,nor do the
chariots appearto have beenornamentedwith metal. Iron
wouldhavehinderedthe primary object of lightnessand speed.
Steel,as distinct from iron, is madeonly for incisiveness. In
either way, it is probable,that scythedchariotswerealreadyin
use. Against suchgenerals,as theyounger Cyrus11and Alexander12,
they wereof noavail ; but they must havebeenterrific
instrumentsagainstundisciplinedarmies. Therush andnoise
of the British chariotsdisturbedfor a time evenCaesar's
Roman

turn from one thing to another, and in all" labour in vain.
They shall make hasteto the ivalls thereof, and the defence
(lit. thecovering)shall beprepared. The Assyrianmonuments
leaveno doubt that a Jewish writer27 is right in the main, in
describing this as a covered shelter, under which an enemy
approachedthe city; " a covering of planks with skins upon
them; under it those who fight against the city come to the
\vall and mine the wall underneath,and it is a shield over
them from the stones,which are cast from off the wall."
The monuments,however,exhibit this shelter,as connected
not with mining but with a battering ram, mostly with a
sharp point, by which they loosenedthe walls28. Another
covertwas employed4to protect single miners who picked out

Eccles.iv. 10. 2 Micahvii. 8. 3 Ez. xxxvi. 3, G,7. 4 SeePs. Ixxx. 12, 13.
6 Is. xiii. 3.
6 The formD^NS
FT*is usedfivetimesin Exodusof the artificial colour
of the dyedramskins. But there is no proof of any such customasto the shields. If
reddened
by actualblood,it must havebeenin a previousbattle,sinceNahumis thusfar
describingthe preparations,
toq Di'3. Thegleamingof the brassof the shieldsin the
sun (1 Mace.vi. 39) couldhardly becalledtheir beingreddened. ? ^ElianV. H. vi. G.
Val. Max.ii. 6.2. 8 Xenophon(Cyrop.viii. 3. 3)impliesthatthey werecostlytreasures
which Cyrusdistributed. 9 Straboxi. 13.9.
J0Onnnte seeIntrod. pp. 371,372.
11At Cunaxa,Xen. Anab.i. 8, 12At Arbela,Arr. iii. 13,Q. Curt. iv. 51,and,upon
experience,by Eumenes,"haud ignaruspugnse,"Liv. xxxvii. 41, Appian Syr. 33.
Diodorus(xvii. 58.) describestheir terrible vehemence,
when not evaded. Uneven
groundnaturally disordered
them. Tac. Agr. c. 36. Vegetiusiii. 24.
13De bell.Gall, iv. 33,34.
14 Ctesias,
whospeaksof themaslong prior (quotedby Diod. Sic.ii. 5.)is, on Persian
matters, much better authority than Xenophonwho (Cyrop. vi. 1. as explainedby

Arrian, Tactic, c. 3.)attributestheir inventionto Cyrus. For Xenophon,
whowasagood
witnessasto whathe saw,shews
himselfignorantof theprevioushistory (Seeab.p. 368.).
He himselfquotesCtesiasasanauthority(Anab.i. 8,). The exaggerations
of Ctesias
are
probablythoseof his Persianinformants.
15 Sil. Ital. xvii. 417,41&Tac. Agric. 35,36. Melaiii. 6. Jornandes
de reb. Goth.c. 2.
16Mela iii. 6.
w Lucani. 426.S. Jeromein Is. ult.
18The useof a little iron, more or less,in strengthening
thewheelsSic., couldhardly
entitlethem tobe called " chariotsofiron," Jos.xvii. 16,18. Jud. i. 19,iv. 3,13.
19panas in Jer. xlvi. 14, Ez. vii. 14,xxxviii. 7.
30Seeon Hos. xiv. 8. p. 91.
21 The wordsare adoptedby Jeremiahxlvi. 9.
22pri Intensivefrom pi.
23ASiii. 18. Jud. v.13. Neh.iii. 5.
24So the Heb. text. Their manywaysmay be opposed
to the oneness
of thearmy of
God(Seev. 3,)
^ Is. Ixiii. 13.
" S. Cyr.
27Karachi.
28 Seein Rawlinson's5 Empiresii. 78. "All of them [the battering-rams]were
covered
with a frame-workof ozier, wood,felt, or skins,for thebetterprotectionof those
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of fdoves, tabering upon their breasts.CHBR°jeST
8 But Nineveh is \\of old like a pool of

Or,that
molten. 7 And
II Huzzab
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shall lead

her as with

the voice

single stoneswith a pick-axex. The Assyrian sculpturesshew,
in the meansemployedagainst or in defenceof their engines,
how central a part of the siegethey formed2. Seven of them
are represented in one siege3. The "ram4" is mentionedin
Ezekielas the well-known and ordinary instrument of a siege.
Thus v. 3. describesthe attack; v. 4, the defence; the two
first clausesof v. 5, the defence; the two last, the attack. This
quick interchange only makes the whole more vivid.
"5 But what availeth it to build the house,unlessthe Lord
build it ? What helpeth it to shut the gates,which the Lord
unbarreth ?^ On both sidesis put forth the full strength of
man; there seemsa stand-still to see,what will be, and God
brings to passHis own work in His own way.
6. Thegates of the rivers shall beopened,and the palace
shall be dissolved. All gives way in an instant at the will of
God; the strife is hushed; no more is said of war and death;
there is no more resistanceor bloodshed; no soundexcept the
wailing of the captives, the flight of those who can escape,

look back.

hathbeen.

|| Or, cause
them to turn.

of water than the Tigris, whose tributaries are not supplied
by so many snow-mountainsas those of the Zab." Of these,
if theTigris benow ona level lower than the ruins of Nineveh,
it may not have been so formerly. The Khausser, in its
natural direction, ran through Nineveh where,now as of old,
it turns a mill, and must, of necessity,have been fenced by
gates; else any invader might enter at will; as, in modern
times, Mosul has its "gate of the bridge." A break in these
would obviously let in an enemy,and might the more paralyze
the inhabitants, if they had any tradition, that the river alone
could or wouldbe their enemy,as Nahumhimself prophesied.
Subsequentlyinaccuracy or exaggeration might easily represent this to be an overthrow of the walls themselves. It
was all one, in which way the breach was made.
The palace shall bedissolved. The prophet unites the beginning and the end. The river-gateswere opened;what had
been the fence against the enemy became an entrance for
them: with the river, there poured in also the tide of the

while the conquerorsemptyit of the spoil,and thensheis peopleof the enemy. Thepalace,then,the imperialabode,
left a waste. The swelling of the river and fie opening made the centre of the empire, embellishedwith the history of its

byit mayhavegivenriseto the traditionalaccountof Ctesias, triumphs,sank,wasdissolved11,
and ceased
to be. It is not
althoughobviouslyexaggerated
as to the destructionof the a physicallooseningof the sun-driedbricks by the stream
wall. The exaggerated character of that tradition is not
inconsistent with, it rather implies, a basis of truth. It is
inconceivable that it should have been thought, that walls,
of the thickness which Ctesiashad described,were overthrown
by the swelling of any river, unless some such event as
Ctesias relates, that the siege was ended by an entrance
affordedto the enemythrough somebursting-in of the river,

which would usuallyflow harmless by; but the dissolution of
the empire itself. "5The temple i. e. his kingdom was destroyed." The palaces both of Khorsabad and Kouyunjik
lay near the Khausser12and both bear the marks of fire13.
7. The first word should be rendered, And it is decreed;.
Sheshall be laid bare. It is decreed1*. All this took place,
otherwise than man would have thought, becauseit was the

which otherwise would be uselessto them except as a wall.
These rivers correspondto the rivers9the artificial divisions
of the Nile, by which No or Thebeswas defended,or 7 therivers
of Babylon which yet was washed by the one stream, the
Euphrates. But Nineveh was surrounded and guarded by
actual rivers, the Tigris and the Khausser, and, (assuming

veh as being now sunk low and depressed; and her maids,
the lesser cities, as female attendants on the royal city, and
their inhabitants representedas women,both as put to shame
and for weakness. The whole empire of Nineveh was overthrown by Nebopalassar. Yet neither was the special
shamewanting, that the noble matrons and virgins were so

frantic

voice.

hadbeentrue. Nahumspeaks
nothingof the wall,but simply will of God. She(the peopleof the city, underthe figure
of the openingof thegatesof therivers,obviously
the gates, of acaptivewoman)shallbelaid bare15,
in shame,
to herreby which the inhabitants'could
have accessto the rivers6, proach; sheshallbebroughtup16,
to judgement,
or fromNine-

thoselargerdimensions
of Nineveh,which aresupportedby ledcaptivesin shameand sorrow. Theyshall leadher,as
evidences
sovarious8)
the greaterZab,whichwas"called£9the with thevoiceof doves,
moaning,yet, for fear,with a subdued
Zab * on account

of the violence

of its current."

contained(saysAinsworth10),
whenwe sawit, a larger body

8. But Ninevehis of oldlike a poolof wateri, e. of many-

whoworkedthe implement;-some
appearto havebeenstationary,
othersin early presence
or touchofGod,Ps.xlvi.7,Nah.i. 5, Am.ix. 5;of the"meltingaway"ofa

times had six wheels,in the later times four only. Sometimeswith the ram and its
multitude,! Saw.xiv. 16; of all Philistia,Is.xiv.31; (act.) of Godworkingthe dissolution
irameworkwasa moveabletower,containingsoldiers,who, at once,fought the enemy of onebeing,Job xxx, 22, or of many,Is. Ixiv. 6; ofthe heartsof people,meltingfor fear,
i Seepicturein Rawl. 5 Emp. ii. 82.
Ex. xv. 15, Jos.ii.9,24, Ps.Ixxv. 4, cvii. 26.Jer.xlix. 23,Ez. xxi. 20: «««*««l»*«"«><*
Iv u is
On2Mis andProtectedthe engine."
"a
i.? as weaponusually turnedagainstthe ram,torches,burningtow or other
1 * 11 Jt
Jl*1 11
i*±
inflammablesubstances
beingcastfrom thewalls uponits framework." To preventthis

[itsbeingseton fire],theworkers
oftheramweresometimes
provided
withasupplyof

water;sometimes
theysuspended
from apolein frontof their engine,a curtainofleather,or
someothernon-inflammable
substance.In abas-relief(Layard'sAformmen^
Series
ii. PI.

vintage.
Am. ix. lo.

lgLL

;I»

last greatmonarchof Assyria,built his palaceon themoundof Kouyunjik. (Rawl.5 Emp.
ii. 496). " The Khosr-su,whichruns on thissideof the Khorsabadruins,often overflows

21.)whereanenormous
number
oftorches
areseen
in theair,everybattering-ram
is so itsbanks,andpoursitswaters
against
thepalace-mound.
Thegaps,N. andS. of the
protected.Or thebesieged
sought
tocatch
the pointof theramby achain,drawing
it mound,mayhavebeen
caused
byitsviolence."
Ib. i. 358.
l3 Seeab.p.368n.c.
upwards;
thebesieger
withmetalhooks
tokeepit down."fromRaw].Ib. pp.79,80,reH Thisis thesimplerendering
of3*n,Hof.of3*3.In Ch.3V, " firm,"Dan.vi.13;
ierringfurthertoLayard's
Monuments,
Series
i. PI. 17,19. 3 Ib. p.79. * Ezek.iv. 2. "reliable,"Dan.ii. 45,vii. 1G;«V' certainly,"Dan.hi. 24,3V-p " ofacertainty,'
S. Jer.

e Such explanationsas" gateswherebythe enemypoured

Dan. Ii. 8. Also in Phoen.; Ges. Thes. p. GG. The retention of Huzzab as a

in asrivers (RosAor " gatesof Nineveh
whichwasguarded
by rivers" (Ew.)or," of proper name for the queen,is derivedfrom R. SamuelHannagid in Ibn Ezra.
thestreets,
surged
likerivers"
literal.
Theground
for this,alleged
in Rashi,
viz. theuseof n$v?
Ps.xlv*10,betrays
its origin.
Amf
Wwhere
VI theinhabitants
flt?
"l^T (Hitz.),
.1 T are
1plainlynot
C\C\
Kimchi, with the sameetymology,explainsit «f thepalace. ^
'
' ionlinsw.
Tr.'ii.327.
n rru ini>$uot**}>y
Tu*hP-35.
15The meaningof nnVa
(air.) is determinedby that of the activen?3,which is alwayi
AHeword,whichoccurs
18times,isusedof themeltingoftheearthatthevoiceor "laid bare,"not " carried
captive."
16Asin c. iii. 5. Is,xlvii. 2,3.
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9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the and the feedingplaceof the young lions, CI?R°/ST

cfr-7*3- spoil of gold : ||for there is none end of the where the lion eventhe old lion, walked, and cir-71311
store and glory out of all the t pleasant the lion's whelp, and nonemadethemafraid ?
furniture.
12 The lion did tear in pieces enough
ofdesire.
is empty, and void, and waste: for his whelps, and strangled for his lionKisa.is.7, and the * heart melteth,

and hthe knees

esses,* and filled his holes with prev,
?z,eak-02?h
*
" * and m«
BO.
o. & sy.

* Jer.so.'
c.' smite together, 'and much pain is in all his dens with ravin.
*"ch-3-5~
*joei2.c. loins, and kthe faces of them all gather
13 mBehold,* I am against
thee,* saith
blackness.
the LORD of hosts, and I will burn her
1Ezek.
i^iSoVl'
19.2-7. 11 Where is the dwelling*
» of 'the lions, * chariots in the smoke, and the sword shall
''

-^^^^" ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^-» ^^^^^

-^

peoples1,gathered from all quarters and settled there, her
multitudes being like the countless drops, full, untroubled,
with noebbor flow, fencedin, from the daysthat shehath been,
yet eventhereforestagnant and corrupted3,not "a fountain
of living waters," during 600 years of unbroken empire; even
lately it had beenassailedin vain3; now its hour wascome,
the sluiceswere broken; the waters pouredout. It wasfull
not of citizens only, but of other nations pouredinto it. An
old historian says4,"The chief and most powerful of those
whom Ninus settled there, were the Assyrians,but also, of
other nations, whoever willed." Thus the pool wasfilled;
but at the rebuke of the Lord they flee. Stand, stand,the
Prophet speaksin the nameof the widowed city; " shut the
gates,goup on the walls, resist the enemy,gather yourselves
together, form a band to withstand," but none shall look
backto the mother-city which calls them; all is forgotten,
except their fear; parents,wives, children, the wealth which
is plundered,home,worldly repute. So will men leave all
things, for the life of this world. *All that a man hath, ivill
hegive for his life. Why not for the life to come?
9. Takeye the spoil of silver, take thespoil of gold. Nineveh had not hearkenedof old to the voice of the Prophet,but
had turned back to sin; it cannothearkennow,for fear. He
turns to the spoiler to whom God'sjudgementsassignedher,
and who is too ready to hear. The gold and silver, which
the last Assyrian king had gatheredinto the palacewhich he
fired, was mostly removed(the story says, treacherously)to
Babylon. Arbaces is said to have borne this and to have
removedthe residue,to the amount of many talents, to Agbatana, the Median capital6. For thereis noneend of the store.
Nineveh had stored up from her foundation until then, but at
last for the spoiler. 7 Whenthou shall cease
to spoil, thoushalt
be spoiled. Many 8perish and leave their wealth to others.
9Thewealthof thesinneris laid upfor thejust. And glory out

Three,and the three words in Hebrew are nearly the same12,
with the samemeaning,only eachword fuller than theformer,
as picturing a growing desolation; and then under four heads
(in all seven)also a growing fear. First the heart,the seatof
courageand resolveand high purpose,melteth; then theknees
smitetogether,tremble,shake,under the frame; then,muchpain
is in (til loins, lit. "strong pains as of a woman in travail,"
writhing and doubling the whole body, and making it wholly
>owerlessand unable to stand upright, shall bow the very
oins, the seat of strength 13,andylastly, thefaces of themall
gather blackness^)the fruit of extreme pain, and the token of
approachingdissolution.
11. Whereis thedwelling of thelions,and thefeedingplaceof
theyoung lions ? Great indeedmustbethe desolation,which
should call forth the wonder of the prophet of God. He asks
" whereis it ?" For soutterly was Nineveh to beeffaced,that
its place should scarcelybe known, and now is known by the
ruins which have beenburied, and are dug up. The messengers of her king had asked, 15Whereare thegods of Hamath
and of Arpad ? of Sepharvaim,Hena,and Ivah f And now of
her it is asked, "Where is Nineveh?" It had destroyed
utterly all lands, and now itself is utterly destroyed. The
lion dwelt, fed, walked there, up and down, at will; all was
spaciousand secure; he terrified all, and noneterrified him;
he tore, strangled,laid up, as he willed, booty in store; but
whenhehad filled it to the full, hefilled up alsothe measureof
his iniquities, and his sentencecame from God, Nineveh
had set at nought all human power,and destroyedit; now,
therefore, God appearethin His own Person.
13. Behold /, Myself, am against thee [lit. toward thee}.
God, in His long-suffering,had, as it were,looked away from
him; now He looked towards16him, and in His sight what
wicked oneshouldstand ? Saith theLord of hosts,Whosepower isinfinite andHe ehangethnot, and all the armiesof heaven,

all vesselsof desire"] i. e. however large the spoil, it would
be but a portion only; yet all their wealth, though more
than enough for the enemy and for them, could not save
them. Her " glory " wasbut a " weight"
»."» to weigh
^-^ her down,
^
that she should not rise again10. Their wealth brought on
the dayof calamity, availednot therein, although it could not
be drawn dry evenby the spoiler. "nThey could not spoil
so much as she suppliedto be spoiled.
10. Sheis emptyand void and ivaste. The completenessof

whereto He directs or overrulesthem. And I will burn her
chariotsin the smoke. The Assyrian sculptures attest how
greatly their pride and strength lay in their chariots. They
exhibit the minute embellishmentof the chariots and horses17.
Almost inconceivably light for speed,they are pictured as
whirled onward by the two1Sor, more often,three19powerful
steedswith eyeof fire so,the bodiesof the slain21(or, in peace,
the lion23) under their feet, the mailed warriors, with bows
stretched to the utmost, shooting at the more distant foe.

ofalt thepleasant
furniture,[lit. asin theMargin,"glory out of the holyangelsandevil spirits and men arein His Hand,

her judgementis declaredfirst underthat solemnnumber, Sennacherib
givesa terrific pictureof the fierceness
of their
Rev.xvii. 1.

2 geeJer. xlviii. 11.

3 ByCyaxares
Her.i. 106.
* Ctesias
ap.Diod.ii. 3.
c Diod.Sic.ii. 28.
7 Is. xxxiii.1.
9 Pr. xiii. 22.
10Zech.v. 8. Ex. xv. 10.
12Seeab.p.370,371.lookah,
oomebookah,
oomebullakah*

5Jobii. 4.
8 Ps.xlix. 10.
13Prov.xxxi. 17.
» S. Jer.

" Seeon Joelii. 6.

« 2 Kingsxviii. 34.

Asin Ps.xxxvii.20. >7SeeRawl.5 Empires
ii. 4-21. 18Rawl.Ib. 10,11.13.
19LayardMonuments,
Series
i. Plate18,21,23,27,28.
20 Seea striking illustrationin Rawl.ii. 15.(from Boutcher.)
21LayardSer.i. 27.28.ii. -15.46.
22Rawl.Ib. 13.LayardNinev.ii. 77.
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cir-713* off thy prey from the earth, and the be heard.
onslaught. "The armour, the arms,taken in my attacks, swam
in the blood of my enemies as in a river; the war-chariots,
which destroy man and beast,had, in their course,crushed
the bloody bodies and limbs1." All this their warlike pride
should be but fuel for fire, and vanish in smoke,an emblem of
pride, swelling-,mounting like a column towards heaven,disappearing. Not a brand shall then be savedout of the burning;
nothing half-consumed; but the fire shall burn, until there be
nothing left to consume,as, in Sodom and Gomorrha3, the
smokeof the country iventup as the smokeof a furnace* And

3S5

cir.713.

2 Kin. 18. 17, 19.& 19.9, 23

past sins, and beat their breasts, in token of their sorrow;
yet sweeter shall be the plaint of their sorrow, than any
past joy. So they shall mourn as doves,and their mourning is
as melody and the voice of praise in the ear of the Most
High. Onepart of the inhabitants of the world being thus
blessedlytaken,the rest are fled. So in all nearnessof God's
judgements, those who are not brought nearer, flee further.
" Theyflee, and look not back, and none hearetb the Lord
speaking, Return, ye backsliding children, and I ivill heal
your backsliding**. So then, hearing not His Voice, stand,

the swordof the vengeance
of Godshall devourthe young stand,theyfleeawayfromHis Presence
in Mercy,into dark-

lions, his hope for the time to come,the flower of his youth ; nessfor ever. Sucli is the lot of the inhabitants of the world;
and I will cut off thy prey, what thou hast robbed,and so and what is the world itself? The prophet answerswhat it
that thou shouldest rob no more, but that thy spoil should hasbeen. A pool of water, into which all things, the riches
utterly ceasefrom the earth, and the voice of thy messengers and glory, and wisdom, and pleasures of this world, have
shall be no more heard, such as Rabshakeh,whereby they flowed in on all sides,and which gaveback nothing. All endinsulted and terrified the nations and blasphemedGod.
ed in itself. The water camefrom above,and becamestagIn the spiritual sense,Ninevehbeing an imageof the world, nant in the lowest part of the earth. " 7For all the wisdom
the prophecyspeaksof the inroad madeupon it through the of this world, apart from the sealedfountain of the Church,
Gospel,its resistance,capture,desolation,destruction. First, and of which it cannotbesaid,thestreamsthereofmakeglad the
He that ruleth with a rod of iron, came and denounced woe city of Godnor arc of those waters which, abovethe heavens,
to it because
of offences;then His mighty ones3in His Name. praise the Name of the Lord, however large they may seem,
Their shield is red, the shield of faith,

kindled

and glow-

yet are little, and are enclosed in a narrow bound."

These

ing with love. Their raiment too is red, becausethey wash either are hallowed to God, like the spoils of Egypt, as when
it in the Blood of the Lamb,

and conquer through

the

the eloquence of S. Cyprian was won through the fishermen10,

ood of the Lamb, and many shedtheir own bloodfor a witnessto them. Theday of His preparation is the wholeperiod,
until the end of the world, in which the Gospelis preached,
of which the prophets and apostlesspeak, as the day of salvation* $ to the believing world a dayof salvation; to the unbelieving, of preparation for judgement. All which is done,
judgements,mercy, preaching,miracles,patienceof the saints,
martyrdom, all which is spoken,done,suffered,is part of the
onepreparationfor the final judgement. The chariots,flashing

or the gold and silver are offered to Him, or they are left to
be wasted and burned up. All ivhich is in the world, the hist
of theflesh, and the lust of theeyes,and thepride of life, all under thesun,remain here. "u If they are thine, take themwith
thee. Whenhe dieth,he shall carry nothing away, his glory
shall not descendafter him". True riches are,not wealth, but
virtues, which the consciencecarries with it, that it may be
rich for ever/3 The seven-foldterrors13,singly, may have a
goodsense6,that the stony heart shall bemelted, and the stiff

with light as they pass, are 5the chariots of salvation, bearing

knees, which before were not bent to God, be bowed in the

the brightness of the doctrine of Christ and the glory of His

Name of Jesus. Yet more fully are they the deepeninghor-

truth throughout
the world, enlightening while they wound;
"
the " spears are the word of God, slaying to make alive.

rors of the wicked in the Day of Judgement, when men's hearts

On the other hand, in resisting, the world clasheswith itself. It would opposethe Gospel, yet knows not how; is
"maddened with rage, and gnasics its teeth, that it can prevail nothing6." On the broad ways which lead to death,
where Wisdom uttereth her voice and is not heard, it is hemmed in, and cannot find a straight path; its chariots dash one
against another, and yet they breathetheir ancient fury, and
run to and fro like lightning, as the Lord saith, I beheld
Satan, as lightning, fail from Heaven1. Then shall they remembertheir mighty ones,all the might of this world which
they ascribedto their gods,their manifold triumphs, whereby
in Heathen times their empire was established; they shall
gather strength against strength, but it shall be powerless
and real weakness. While they prepare for a long siege,
without hand their gates give way; the kingdom falls, the
world is taken captive by a blessed captivity, suddenly,unawares, as one says in the second century; "8Men cry out
that the state is beset,that the Christians are in their fields,
in their forts, in their islands!" These mourn over their

shall fail themfor fear and for looking after those things
which are comingon the earthu, closingwith the everlasting
confusionof face,theshameandeverlastingcontempt,to which
the wicked shall rise. As the vessel over the fire is not
cleansed,but blackened, so through the judgements of God,
whereby the righteous are cleansed,the wicked gather but
fresh defilementand hate. Lastly, the Prophetasks, Whereis
the dwelling of thosewho had made th^ world a den of ravin,
wherethe lion, even the devil who is a roaring lion, and all
Anti-Christs13,destroyedat will; whereSatanmadehis dwelling in the hearts of the worldly, and tore in piecesfor his
whelps,i.e. slew souls of men and gave them over to inferior
evil spirits to be tormented, andjUied his holesivith prey, the
pit of hell with the souls which he deceived16
? The question
implies that they shall not be. 17Theyichich have seenhim
shall say, Whereis he? God Himself answers,that He Himself will come against it to judgement, and destroy all might
arrayed against God; and Christ shall ^ smite the Wicked one
with the rod of His Mouth, and the I9sharp two-edgedsword
out of His mouth shall smiteall nations,and thesmokeof their

1 In Oppert Sargonidesp. 51. The generalaccuracyof the decypheringis alone
presupposed.
3 Gen.xix. 28.
3 FromDion.
* Is. xlix. 8. 2 Cor. vi. 2.
* Habak.iii. 3.
6 S. Jer.
7 S. Luke x. 13.

8 Tert. Apol. c. 1. andp. 3. not. 9. Oxf. Tr. 9Jer. iii. 22. 10The Apostles.S. Aug.
» S. Bern, in Adv. Serm.4.
r: Ps.xlix. 17w v. 10.
" S. Luke xxi. 26.
151 Johnii. 13, « Dion. " Jobxx. 7- 18Is.xi.4.
19Rev. i. 16,xix. 15. 21
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The miserable ruin of Nineveh

pransing horses, and of the jumping c
chariots.
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* Ezek.
22.2,
3. & 24.
6,9.

^

Hab.
2.12.parteth not;
great number of carcases; and there is
Jer.47.
3. 2 The noise of a whip, andb the noise none end of their corpses; they stumble
of the rattling

of the wheels, and of the

upon
their corpses:
"" ""IM^M-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|HH^^^^^^^^^^H-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H-M

torment ascendethup for ever and ever1; and it should no
more oppress, nor "any messengerof Satan" go forth to
harassthe saintsof God.
C. III. The prophecyof the destruction in Nineveh is resumedin a dirge over her; yet still as future. It pronounces
a woe, yet to come3.
1. Woe to thebloodycity, lit. city of bloods3,i. e. of manifold
bloodshedding,builtand foundedin blood4,as the prosperity
of the world ever is. Murder, oppression,wresting of judgement, war out of covetousness,
grinding or neglectof the poor,
makeit a city of bloods. Nineveh,or the world, is a city of the
devil, as opposedto the "city of God." " 5Two sorts of love
have madetwo sorts of cities; the earthly, love of self even to

the voiceof the enemy,brought uponthem through the voiceof
the oppressed. Blood hath a voice which criethn to heaven;
its echoor counterpart, as it were,is the cry of the destroyer.
All is urged on with terrific speed. The chariot-wheels
quiver13in the rapid onset; the chariots bound, like living
things13; the earth echoeswith the whirling swiftness11of
the speedof the cavalry. The Prophet within, with the inward ear and eye which heareth the mysteriesof the Kingdomof God15and seeth things to come,as they shall come
upon the wicked, sees and hears the scourge comng,
with16 a great noise, impetuously; and so describesit as
present. Wars and rumours of wars are among the signs
of the Day of Judgement. The scourge,though literally

contempt of God; the Heavenly, love of God even to con-

relating

tempt of self. The one gloricth in itself, the other in the
Lord." "6Amid the manifold differencesof the human race,
in languages,habits, rites, arms, dress,there are but two
kinds of humansociety,which, accordingto our Scriptures,we
may call two cities. One is of such as wish to live according
to the flesh; the other of suchas will according to the Spirit."
Of these,one is predestinedto live for ever with God; the
other, to undergoeverlastingtorment with the devil." Of this
city, or evil world, Nineveh,the city of bloods,is the type.
It is all full of liesand robbery,bettec,it is all lie ; it is full
of robbery [rapine].

Lie includes all falsehood, in word or act,

denialof God,hypocrisy; towardsman,it speaksof treachery,
treacherousdealing,in contrast with openviolenceor rapine7.
The whole being of the wicked is one lie, towards God and
man; deceivingand deceived;leaving no place for God Who
is the Truth; seeking through falsehood things which fail.
Alan 8lovethvanity and seekethafter leasing. All were gone
out of the way. "9 There were nonein so great a multitude,
for whosesakethe mercy of Godmight spareso great a city."
It is full, not so much of booty as of rapine and violence.
The sin remains, when the profit is gone. Yet it ceasethnot,

to the vehement onset of the enemy, suggests to

the thoughts,the scourgesof Almighty God, wherewith He
chastens the penitent, punishes the impenitent; the wheel,
the swift changesof man'scondition in the rolling-on of time.
17O God,makethemlike a rolling thing.
3. Thehorsemanlifteth up, rather, leadingup18: theflash of
the sword,and the lightning of the spear. Thus there are,in
all, seveninroads, sevensigns,before the completedestruction
of Nineveh or the world; as, in the Revelations,all the forerunners of the Judgement of the Great Day are summedup
under the voice of seventrumpets19and sevenvials. "20God
shall not use horses and chariots and other instruments of

war, suchas are here spokenof, to judge the world, yet, asis
just, His terrors are foretold under the nameof those things,
wherewith this proud and bloody world hath sinned. For so
all they that take the swordshall perish with the sword*1"
They who, abusingtheir power, have used all theseweapons
of war, especiallyagainst the servants of God, shall themselvesperish by them, and there shall be noneend of their
corpses,
for they shall be corpsesfor ever:for, dying by an everlasting death,they shall, without end,be without the true life,
which is God." . And thereis a multitude of slain. Death fol-

but persevereth
to the end; thepreydeparteth10
not; theywill lowson death. TheProphetviewsthe vastfield of carnage,
neither leavethe sin, nor the sin them; they neither repent, and every where there meetshim only some new form of
nor are weary of sinning. Avarice especiallygains vigour in death, slain, carcases,
corpses,and these in multitudes, an op-

old age,andgrowsby beingfed. Theprey departethnot, pressiveheavynumber,without end, so that the yetliving
but continues as a witness againstit, as a lion's lair is defiled stumbleand fall uponthe carcasesof the slain. So great the
by the fragments of his prey.
multitude of those who perish, and such their foulness;but
2. Thenoise[lit. voice]of thewhip. Thereis cry againstcry; what foulnessis like sin ?
1 Rev. xiv. 11.

2in, whensignifying"woe," is alwaysof future woe,aslies in the

Ps. cxiv.4.6. It is usedalsoof the locusts Jo. ii. 5. [all].

Mostly, as here, it is in-

worditself. It is usedof classes
ofpersons
25 times;against
people,
Samaria,
Jeru- tensive.In Syr.Pa.is"danced;"inArabictheinsulated
fo°$nisused
of"bounding
as
salemor foreignnations,13times; of thepast only asto themailingsat funerals.1 Kgs.
xiii. 30, Jer. xxii. I8,xxxiv.5.
3 AsinE.M. The phraseoccursEzek.xxii. 2,xxiv.

thereis no deliverer." Ps. vii. 3.
* Ps. iv. 2. 9 Alb.
10W is intrans.exceptin Mic, ii. 3, 4.
" Gen.iv. 10.
i- vyi of the chariots, Jer. xlvii. 3, of the warhorse,Job xxxix. 24, of the loud
tumult of battle, Is. ix. 4, Jer. x. 22.
13"ifT is usedof the dancingof children, Job xxi. 11, of David beforethe ark,
1 Chr. xv. 29, of the satyrs, Is. xiii. 21. Even when usedof the tremblingof the
mountainsbeforeGod,they are comparedto living things, a calf, Ps. xxix. 6, rams,

a kid." SeeLane s. v.
14The rootonlyoccursbesides
Jud. v. 22. " Then smote'[the
earth]thehorse-hoofs
from
thewhirlings,thewhirlings[probably*'whirlingspeed''m i. q,in] ofhis mightyones"[i.e.
15S. Matt. xiii. 11.16.
steeds.Jer. viii. 16. xlvii. 3.1.11.].
.
162 Pet.iii. 10. The wordsin Hebrew are purposelychosenwith rough sounds,
(r) "j-a'ash, doher,merakkedah.'*
'? Ps.lxxxiii. 14.
18This divisionis the morelikely, becausethe
wordsstandverybroken,mostly in pairs, describing,
as it were,by the veryorderof the
words,the successive
onsets,wherewiththe destructionfrom Godshould breakin upon
them.
of Jerusalem,
19Rev.vi. viii. The foreboding
cry " woe! woe!" beforethedestruction
an imagealsoofthe Day of Judgement,wasalsoseven-fold.Seeaboveon c. ii, 30.
I
20Hup.
21s. Matt. xxvi. 52.
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5 dBehold, I am against
fhee, saith the OU^TC^
*v>Jtl 1\ I O i.

cir-713-whoredoms of the wellfavoured harlot, LORDof hosts ; and eI will discover thy .. ci*-7i3. _.
isa.47.9^i2.
cthe mistress of witchcrafts, that selleth skirts upon thy face, f and I will shew the« La/47.2,3.
nations through her whoredoms, and nations thy nakedness,and the kingdoms

familiesthroughherwitchcrafts.

4. Becauseof the multitude of the whoredomsof the wellfavoured harlot. There are multitudesof slain, becauseof the
multitude of whoredomsand love of the creature instead of

thyshame.

, g&Yft

"--* --^^
^-^^^-^^-^^^^^^-^^^^^^"^^^

unlessthey were in God, werenot at all." We deform them,
if we love them for our own sakcs, not in Him; or for the
intimations they give of Him. "10 Praise as to things foul has

the Creator, So to BabylonIsaiah saith," * they [lossof an intensityof blame. As if onewould speakof a skilled
childrenandwidowhood]shall comeuponthcein their per- thief, or a courageous
robber,or a clevercheat. So though
fection/or the multitude of thy sorceries,for the great abun- he calls Nineveh a well-favoured harlot, this will not be for
danceof thine enchantments." The actual useof enchant- her praise, (far from it!) but conveys the heavier condem-

ments2,
for whichBabylonwassoinfamous,is not elsewherenation. As they,when they would attract,usedainty babattributedto the Asyrians. But neitheris thewordelsewhereblings,so was Nineveha skilled artificer of ill-doing, well
usedfiguratively;nor is Assyria,in its intimate relationto providedwith meansto capturecitiesandlandsandto perBabylon, likely to havebeenfree from the longing, universal
in Heathendom,to obtain knowledgeas to the issueof events
which would affect her. She is, by a rare idiom, entitled
"mistress3 of enchantments,"having them at her command,
as instrumentsof power. Mostly, idolatries and estrangement
from Godare spokenof as whoredoms,
only in respectof those
who,having beentaken by God as His own, forsook Him for
falsegods. But Jezebeltoo, of whoseoffencesJehu speaks
under the sametwo titles4, was a heathen. And such sins
werebut part of that larger all-comprehendingsin, that man,
being madeby God for Himself,when he loveth the creature
insteadof the Creator, divorceth himself from God. Of this
sin world-empires, suchas Nineveh, were the concentration.
Their being was one vast idolatry of self and of thegod of
this world. All, art, fraud, deceit, protection of the weak
against the strong5, promises of good6, were employed,
together with open violence, to absorb all nations into it.
The one end of all was to form one great idol-temple, of

suadethem what pleasedherself." She selleth not nations
only \wt families, drawing mankind both as a mass,and one
by one after her, so that scarce any escape.
The adultery of the soul from God is the moregrievous,the
nearer God hasbrought anyto Himself,in priests worse than
in the people,in Christians than in Jews, in Jews than in Heathen; yet God espousedmankind to Him when He madehim.
His dowry were gifts of nature. If this beadultery, how much
sorer, when betrothedby the Blood of Christ, and endowed
with the gift of the Spirit!
5. BeholdI am against thee,saith the Lord of Hosts. "u I
will not send an Angel, nor give thy destruction to others;
I Myself will come to destroy thee." "10 She has not to
do with man, or war with man: He Who is angered
with her is the Lord of hosts. But who would meet God
-"m^V Who hath power over all, if He would war
Almighty,
against him?" In the Medesand Persiansit was God who
was against them., Behold I am against thee,lit. towards

which the centre and end was man, a rival worship to God,

thee.

which shouldenslaveall to itself and the things of this world.
Nineveh and all conquering nations used fraud as well as
force, enticedand entangledothers, and so sold and deprived
them of freedom7. Nor are people less sold and enslaved,
becausethey have no visible master. False freedom is the
deepestand most abject slavery. All sinful nations or personsextend to others the infection of their own sins. But,
chiefly, the " wicked world/* manifoldly arrayed with fair
forms, and "beautiful in the eyesof those who will not think
or weigh how much more beautiful the Lord and Creator of
all/' spreadsher enticementson all sides,the lust of theflesh,
and the lust of the eye,and the pride of life, "her pomps and
vanities," worldly happinessand glory andmajesty, and ease
and abundance,deceives and sells mankind into the power
of Satan. It is calledwell-favoured [lit. goodof grace~],because the world has a real beauty,nor,(esunlessthere were a
graceand beautyin the things we love, could they draw us to
them/' They havetheir beauty, becausefrom God; then are
they deformed,when "9 things hold us backfrom God,which,

Behold! Godin His long-sufferinghad seemedto overlookher.
Now, He says, / am towards thee,,looking at her with His
all-searching eye, as her Judge. Violence is punished
by suffering; deedsof shameby shame. All sin is a whited
sepulchre,fair without, foul within. God will strip off the
outward fairness, and lay bare the inward foulness. The
deepestshame is to lay bare, what the sinner or the world
veiled within. / will discoverthy skirts1*,i. e. the long flowing
robes which were part of her pomp and dignity, but which
were only the veil of her misdeeds. Through thegreatnessof
thine iniquity have thy skirts Leendiscovered,says Jeremiah
in answerto the heart's question, why havethesethings come
uponme? Upon thy face, where shameis felt. The conscienceof thy foulnessshall belaid barebeforethy face, thy eyes,
thy memory continually, so that thou shalt be forced to read
therein, whatsoever thou hast done, said, thought. / will
shew the nations thy nakedness,that all may despise,avoid,
take example by thee, and praise God for His righteous
judgements upon thee. The Evangelist heard much people

1 Is.xlvii. 9.

20*97?)
(always
plural)arespoken
of astoJezebel,
2 Kgs.ix.

It

is a new thing

which

God was about to do.

it isnotexpressed
towhomtheyweresold. Butherethenations
werenot,asnations,
sold

22; Babylon,Is. 1.c. andas to be abolishedby Godin Judah; Micahv. 11. Thosewho by Assyria into the handsof others,but retainedin its ownpower. Yet sinceTSp
occurs
" sell," andits derivativesnjo, -1$$?,
rraop,
usedthem,C'?t73D,
wereemployedby Pharaoh,Ex. vii. 11,and Nebuchadnezzar,
Dan. SOtimesthroughouttheO. T. in the onesense
sumethat, in this onecase,it meant"
meant"deceived
deceived
" (as
-~
ii. 2j werestrictly forbiddento Israel (Ex. xxii. 17. De. xviii. 10.); their employment 1-1
- times,it is againstall idiom to
' assume

was
one
chiefoffence
of Manasseh.
(2Chr.xxxiii.6.)
3n7£3(fern,)
onlyoccurs theArab,
nj?withace.
p.and3of thg.);norwere
theenchantments
aninstrument
of
"esidesin 1 Kgs. xvii. 17, of the widowof Zarephath,who, as being a widow,was the deceit; theword then mustheretoo retainits sense
of deprivingof liberty, " selling" to
mistressof the house,and of the witch of Endor, as 31KnSpa,1 Sam.xxviii. 7* 2 Kgs. ix. 22,
* 2 Kgs.xvi. 7-9, 2 Chr. xxviii. 20,21.
6 Is. xxxvi. 16,17.

slaveryor death.
8 S. Aug. Conf. iv. 13.
10S. Cyr.
9 lb. x. 27 andiv. 12 andnotem.

» S. Jer.

7 SeeJoeliii. 3. Theword139,astheactof selling,
implieselsewhere,
" topartwith 13^W alwaysplural,for theirprofuseness,
aswespeak
of " robes,"It istheword
intothehands
ofanother."Thisisimplied,even
where
(asin De.xxxii.30,Ps.xliv.13) usedin thesame
image,
Jer.xiii.22.26; Isaiah
hasthelike,79'^.Is. xlvii. 2.
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6 And I will cast abominablefilth upon bemoan her? whence shall I seek com- CHBR°iesT

cir.713. thee, and gmake thee vile, and will
Mai 2.9.
h
Heb.10.33.thee as a gazingstock.

set

forters for thee ?
.
8 *Art thou better than | t

cir. 713.

m1
"Vn
°* !II Amos
Or, G.2.

nourishing.
7 And it shall cometo passthat all they that was situate amonff
0 the rivers,' that had tf Heb.

Rev.
is. 10.that look upon thee ' shall flee from thee,

tlif» waters
the
\vni"*»i»c
round
rrmnrl about
alimit: it,
if * whose
YirVmcf*
vnmi^ni'fc
ramparts
No
T Amon.
A02t>.
nf
I
mJer>
46.

Jer.15.
5. and say, Nineveh is laid waste: kwho will

icasthe sea,and her Availicasfrom the sea? fe.Ezek.
30

in heavensaying Alleluia to God that He hath judged the Asia, and mention Nineveh itself among the peoplewho paid
whorewhich did corrupt the earth ivith herfornication l. And tribute to them. They warred and conqueredfrom the
Isaiah saith, They shall go forth and look upon the carcases Soudanto Mesopotamia. A monumentof Tothmosis I. (1066
of the men that have trangressed against Me~.

,C.) still exists at Kerman, between thc20th and 19th degrees

6. And 1 will cast abominablejilth upon Me^"3like a latitude, boasting, in language like that of the Assyrian
weight, that what thou wouldest not take heed to as sin, conquerors; "All landsare subdued,and bring their tributes
thou mayest feel in punishment."

Abominable things had

for the first time to the gracious god20."

"The

frontier

of

Godseen*in her doings; with abominablethings would He
punish her. Man would fain sin, and forget it as a thing
past. Godmakethhim to possess
the iniquitiesof his youth*,
and bindeth them around him, so that they make him to
appearwhat they are, rile5. 7 Thesethingshastthou doneand
I keptsilence;-/ will reprovetheeandset themin orderbefore
thine eyes. And will settheeas a gazing-stock,that all, while
they gaze at thee, take warning from thee8. 9 /'will cast
,theeto theground ; before kings will I give thee,for them to
azeuponthee. "10Whosoamendethnot on occasionof others,
*others shall be amendedon occasionof him."
7. All they that look upontheeshallflee from theethrough
terror, lest they shouldshare her plagues,as Israel did, when
the earth swallowedup Corah,Dathanand Abiram ; and they
who n had beenmaderich by Babylon, stand afar off', for the
fear of her torment. All they who look on thee. Shewas set
.as a thing to begazedat". He tells the effecton the gazers.
Each onewho sogazed13at her should^e; one by one, they
should gaze,bescared,flee14. Not one should remain. Who
will bemoanher f Not oneshouldpayher the passingtribute
of sympathy at human calamity, the shaking of the head at
her woe15. Who had no compassion,shall find none.
8. Art thoubetter", more populousor morepowerful, than the
populousNo? rather than No-Amon, so calledfrom the idol
Ammon,worshippedthere. No-Amon,(or,as it is decyphered
in the Cuneiform Inscriptions, Nia), meaning probably "the
portion of Ammon17/Jwas the sacrednameof the capital of
UpperEgypt, which, under its commonname,Thebes,wasfarfamed,evenin the time of Homer, for its continually accruing
wealth, its military power,its 20,000chariots,its vast dimensions attestedby its 100 gates18. Existing earlier, as the
capital of Upper Egypt, its grandeur began in the 18th
dynasty,after the expulsion of the Hyksos, or Semitic conquerors of Egypt. Its Pharaohs were conquerors,during
-the 18th-20thdynasties,B.C. 1706-1110,about six centuries.
It wasthen the centre of a world-empire. Under a disguised
iiame19,its rulers were celebrated in Greek story also, for
their world-wide conquests. The Greek statementshave in
some main points beenverified by the decyphermentof the
hieroglyphics. The monuments relate their victories in far

of Egypt," they say21,"extends Southward to the mountain
of Apta (in Abyssinia)and Northward to the furthest dwellings of the Asiatics." The hyperbolic statements are too
undefinedfor history23,but widely-conqueringmonarchscould
alone have used them. "23At all periods of history, the
possessionof the country which we call Soudan (the Black
country) comprising Nubia, and which the ancientscalledby
the collective nameof Kous [Cush] or .'Ethiopia,hasbeenan
exhaustlesssourceof wealth to Egypt. Whether by way of
war or of commerce,barks laden with flocks, corn, hides,
ivory, precious woods stones and metals, and many other
products of those regions, descendedthe Nile into Egypt, to
fill the treasures of the templesand of the court of the
Pharaohs: and of metals,especiallygold,mines whereof were
worked by captivesand slaves,whose Egyptian name noub
seemsto have beenthe origin of the name Nubia, the first
province S. of Egypt." "The conqueredcountry of Soudan,
called Kous in the hieroglyphic inscriptions, was governed
by Egyptian princes of the royal family, who bore the name
of * prince royal of Kous/"
But the prophet's appealto Ninevehis the more striking, because No, in its situation, its commerce, the sources of
its wealth, its relation to the country which lay between
them, had been another and earlier Nineveh. Only, as No
had formerly conqueredand exacted tribute from all those
nations, even to Nineveh itself, so now,under Sargon and
Sennacherib,Nineveh had reversedall those successes,
and
displaced the empire of Egypt by its own, and taken No
itself. No had, under its Tothmoses,Amenophes,Sethos,the
Ousertesens,
sentits messengers-41,
the leviersof its tribute, had
brought off from Asia that countlessmassof human strength,
the captives, who (as Israel, before its deliverance,accomplished its hard labours) completed those gigantic works,
which, evenafter 2000 years of decay,are still the marvel of
the civilized world. TothmosisI., after subduingthe Sasou,
brought back countlesscaptivesfrom Naharina35 (Mesopotamia) ; Tothmosis III., in 19 years of conquests,(1603-1585
B. C.) " 26raised
the Egyptian empireto the height of its greatness. Tothmosis repeatedly attacked the most powerful
peopleof Asia, as the Routen (Assyrians?)with a number

Rev. xix. 1.2.
= Ixvi. 24.
3 Alb.
< Jer. xiii. 27.
5 Job xiii. 26.
« Comp.Wisdomiv. 18.
7 ps.1.21.
« Comp.2 Chron.vii. 20.
» Ezek.
xxviii. 17.
10 Ptol. Prov.ap. Alb.
" Rev.xviii. 15.
13V)
13ttfrty
14Comp.Ps. xxxi. 11.Ixiv. 8.
15Comp.Job xvi. 4,5.
» W3, for ^n, as"£* Ps. Ixxii. 14, n;^N Mic. i. 8.
l? As the L\X. (from their acquaintance
with Egypt) render,fttpts'A^u/i^c. The

" 18II. ix. 381-4,
[all the wealth]"as muchascomestotheEgyptianThebes,wheremost
possessions
are laid up in the houses,
which hath a hundredgates,and from each,200
mengo forth with horsesandchariots."
19Sesostris.Herod,ii. 102-110,
andnotesin Rawl.Her.; Died.i. 53-59,Straboxv. 1.
6. xvi. 4. and7. xvii. 1. 5.
20 BrugschHist.d'Eg.p.88.
2l Ib. and(Tothmosisiii). p. 109.
22 " Notwithstandingthe lengthof

and the Hieroglyphics.Lepsius,Chronol. a. Jig. i. 272. ThecommonnameAp-t or
T-ap was the original of the nameThebes,by which it becameknownto the West
throughthe Greeks.

treatedas accessory,
as an occasionof repeating,for the thousandthtime,the same
formulas,thesamehyperbolicwords,the sameideas."Brugschpp.89. 23 Brugschib.
p. 89.107. 24Nah.ii. 13. 26Brugschp.90. 26Jb.p. 101,the summaryof pp. 95-103.

CopticMSS.Martyrologies
mention"the placeof Ammon,"
(Jablonski
Opp.i. 163) thelike texts,recording
the victories
gainedbythe Pharaohs,
thehistorical
subject
is
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of subordinate kingdoms, such as Asshur, Babel, Nineveh,
Singar; suchas the Remenenor Armenians, the Zahi or Phoenicians, the Cheta or Hittites, and many more. We learn,
by the description of the objects of the booty, sent to Egypt

him, and the king of the country of Bouchten [it has been
conjectured, Bagistan, or Ecbatana] presentedto him tribute
and his daughter." "17He is the last Pharaoh who goes to
Mesopotamia,to collect the annual tributes of the petty

details as to the industry of the conqueredpeoplesof central
Asia, which do honour to the civilisation of that time, and
verify the tradition that the Egyptian kings set up stelaein
conqueredcountries,in memoryof their victories. Tothmosis
III. set up his stelein Mesopotamia,cfor having enlargedthe
frontiers of Egypt/"
Amenophis too is related to have
taken the fortress ofNenii (Nineveh)." tcl He returned
from the country of the higher Routen, where he had beaten
all his enemiesto enlarge the frontiers of the land of Egypt:"
"1 he took possession
of the peopleof the South, and chastised
the peopleof the North -." "at Abd-cl-Kournah"hewasrepresentedas "-having for his foot-stool the headsand backs of
five peoplesof the S. and four peoplesof the X. or Asiatics."
.. 2Among the namesof the peoples,who submitted to Egypt,
are the Nubians, the Asiatic shepherds,the inhabitants of Cyprus and Mesopotamia." "3 The world in its length and its
breadth" is promisedby the sphinx to Tothmosis IV. He is
representedas "4subduer of the negroes." Under Amenophis
III., the Memnon of the Greeks, "5the Egyptian empire extended Northward to Mesopotamia,Southward to the land of
Karon." He enlargedand beautifiedNo, which had from him
the temple of Louksor, and his vocal statue, "Gall people
bringing their tributes, their children, their horses,a massof
silver, of iron and ivory from countries, the roads whereto we
know not." The king Horns is saluted as "7the sun of the
nine people; great is thy nameto the country of Ethiopia;"
"7the gracious god returns, having subduedthe great of all
people.'3 Setj I (or Sethos)is exhibited8, as reverencedby the
Armenians, conquering the Sasou,the " Hittites, Naharina
(Mesopotamia),the Routen (Assyrians?)the Fount, or Arabs
in the S. of Arabia, the Amari or Amorites, and Kedes,perhaps Edessa." RamesesII, or the great9 (identified with the
Pharaohof the Exodus10),conqueredthe Hittites in the N.; in
the S. it is recorded,"nthc graciousgod, who defeatedthe nine
people,who massacredmyriadsin a moment, annihilated the
people overthrown in their blood,yet was there noother with
him." The 20th Dynasty (B. C. 1288-1110) began again
with conquests. u12RamesesIII. triumphed over great con-

Egypt still retained some possessionsto the time of Necho;
for it is said, "18the king of Babylon had taken from the
river of Egypt unto the river Euphrates all that pertained to
the king of Egypt." Thebes continued to be embellished
alike by "the high-priests of Aminon," who displaced
the ancient line19, and kintrs of the Bubastite Dynasty,
Sesonchis I. or Sisak20, Takclothis II.21, and Sesonchis
III--.
The Ethiopian dynasty of Sabakos and Tearko
or Tirhaka in another way illustrates the importance of
No. The Ethiopian conquerors chose it as their royal

by landandsea,countedby numberandweight,many
curious kingdomsof that country." Ontins sideof the Euphrates,

federations

of

Libyans
V

and

Svrians
*

and the

Isles

of

the

Mediterranean. He is the only king who, as the monuments
shew,carried on war at once by land and sea." Besides
many namesunknownto us, the Hittites, Amorites,Circesium,
Aratus, Philistines, Phoenicia,Sasou,Fount, are again recognised. North South East and West are declaredto betributary to him, and of the North it is said, "13The people, who
knew not Egypt, come to thee, bringing gold and silver,
lapis-lazuli, all precious stones." He adorned Thebes with
the great temple of Medinet-Abouu and the Ramesseum15.
The brief noticesof following Rameses3
speakof internal prosperity and wealth: a fuller account of RamesesXII. speaks
of his "1Gbeingin Mesopotamiato exact the annual tribute,"
how "the kings of all countries prostrated themselvesbefore

city. Thither, in the time of Sabakos,Syria brought"it

tribute23; there Tirkaka setup the records of'his victories23;
and great must havebeenthe conqueror,whomStrabo put on a
line with Sesostris24. Its site marked it out for a great
capital; and as such the Ethiopian conqueror seizedit. The
hills on either side retired, encircling the plain, through the
centre of which the Nile brought down its wealth, connecting
it with the untold riches of the south. "25 They formed a vast
circus, wherethe ancientmetropolis expandeditself. On the
West, the Lybian chain presents abrupt declivities which
command this side of the plain, and which bend away above
Bab-el-molouk,to end near Kournah at the very bank of the
river. On the East, heights, softer and nearer, descendin
long declivities toward Louksor and Karnak, and their crests
do not approach the Nile until after Medamout, an hour or
more belowKarnak." The breadth of the valley, being about
10miles 26,the city (of which, Strabo says," 27traces are now
seenof its magnitude, 80 stadia in length ") must have occupied the whole. "28The £am city embraced the great
space,which is now commonly calledthe plain of Thebesand
which is divided by the Nile into two halves, an Eastern and
a Western, the first bounded by the edge of the Arabian
wilderness, the latter by the hills of the dead of the steep
Libyan chain." The capital of Egypt, which was identified
of old with Egypt itself29, thus lay under the natural guardianship of the encircling hills which expandedto receive it,
divided into two by the river which was a wall to both. The
chains of hills, on either side were themselvesfenced in on
East and West by the great sand-desertsunapproachableby
an army. The long valley of the Nile was the only access
to an enemy. It occupiedapparently the victorious army of
Asshur-banipal30" a month and ten days" to march from
Memphis to Thebes. "31At Thebes itself there are still
remains of walls and fortifications, strong, skilfully constructed, and in good preservation, as there are also in
other Egyptian towns above and below it. The crescentsihapedridge of hills approachesso close to the river at each
end as to admit of troops defiling past, but not spreading out or manoeuvring. At each of theseends is a small old
fort of the purely Egyptian,i. e.the Ante-Hellenic period. Both
above and below there are several similar crescent sweeps
in the same chain of hills, and at each angle a similar fort.

1 Ib. p. 111.
2
112.
a On thesphinx of Gizeh Ib. p. 113.
s«Smith Bibl. Diet. v. Thebes. ^ xvii. 1.46. M BrugschGeogr.d. Alt. ^Eg.p. 176.
4 In the Isle of KonossonearPhilse Ib. p. 114,
s Ib. pp. 114,115.
29 " In old timesThebes[the Thebais]was calledEgypt." Herod,ii. 15. " Formerly
6 In Brugschp. 116.
7 Ibfpp. 124,125.
8 Ib. pp. 128-132. Egypt wascalled Thebes." Aristot. Meteor,i, 14.

9 Ib. pp.137sqq.

w Ib. p.156.

lf Ib. p. 158.

12 Ib. p. 183.
» Ib. p. 190.
i* Ib. p. 191.
15 Ib. pp. 197,198.
16 Ib. p. 207.
" Ib. p. 210.
is 2 Kgs. xxiv. 1.
» Brugschp. 212.
30 Ib. pp. 224-227. g
21 Ib. p. 223.
^ Ib. p. 235.
23 Ib.p. 214.
24 xv. 1. 6. He mentionshim againfor his extensiveremovalsof people,which implies
extensiveconquests,
i. 3. 21.
25Joanneet Isambert,ItinSrairede V Orient,p. 1039.
PART IV.

3u Inscr.in Oppert,Rapports,
pp. 74,78,85.

31Miss Harris, the learneddaughterof a learnedEgyptologist; "In severalhieroglyphical inscriptionsand notably in a papyrusin Miss Harris' possession,
partly decipheredby her father and herself, there are minute accountsof fortressesexistingat
that date^about the time of the Exodus, she supposes,
andof their armamentsand
garrisons." Thebesthen wasfortified,as well as Nineveh,andHomer is confirmedby
the Hieroglyphicalinscriptions.
M M
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All successivemonarchs,during more centuries than have ments of Thebes. All that now exists of the interior are the

passed
sinceourLordcame,successively
beautifiedit. Every basesofits columns,
somebrokenstatues,and
Sycnitcsphinxes
thing is gigantic,bearingwitnessto the enormousmassof of theking,with severallion-headed
figuresof blackgraniteV*
humanstrength,whichits victoriouskingshadgathered
from Thefourvillages,
wherearethe chiefremainingtemples,Karall nations to toil for its and their glorification.

Wonderful nak, Luksor, Mediuet-Abou,Kournah, form a great quadrila-

is it nowin itsdecay,desolation,
death; onegreatidol-temple teral10,
eachof whosesidesisaboutoneandahalf mile,andthe
of its godsandanapotheosis
of its kings,as sonsof its gods. wholecompass
accordingly
six miles. Theavenue
of sixhun" * What spiresareto a moderncity, what the towersof a dredsphinxes,
whichjoinedthetempleof LuksorwithKarnak
cathedral are to the nave and choir, that the statuesof the must havebeenoneand a half mile longn : one of its obelisks is
Pharaohswere to the streets and temples of Thebes. The a remarkableornament of Paris. Mostly massiveness
is the

groundis strewedwith their fragments;the avenues
of them characteristic,
sincestrengthandmightweretheir ideal. Yet

^^ aboveplain and houses. Three of gigantic size the massivecolumns still preserved, as in the temple of Ratowered hiffh
still remain. Onewas the granite statueof Rameseshimself, mcsesII.13, are even of piercing beauty13.And for the temple
who sat on the right sideof the entrance to his palace.-The of Karnak ! Its enclosure,which was some two miles in cir-

onlypart of the templeor palace,at all in proportionto him, cumference13,
bearsthenamesof Monarchs
removed
fromone

must havebeenthe gateway,which rose in pyramidal towers,
now broken down and rolling in a wild ruin down to the
plain." It was that self-deifying, against which Ezekiel is
commandedto prophesy; 3Speak end say; tints saith the
Lord God; Be/told, 1 am against thee, Pharaoh king of
, thegreat dragon that tieth in the midst of his rivers,
which hath said. My river is mine own, and I havemadeit
for myself. "3 Every where the same colossalproportions
are preserved. Every where the king is conquering,ruling,
worshipping, worshipped. The palace is the temple. The
king is priest. He and his horsesare ten times the size of
the rest of the army. Alike in battle and in worship, he is
of the samestature as the godsthemselves. Most striking is
the familiar gentleness,with which, one on each side,they
take him by each hand, as one of their own order, and then,
in the next compartment, introduce him to Aimnon, and the
lion-headedgoddess. Every distinction, except of degree,
between divinity and royalty is entirely levelled." Gigantic
dimensions picture to the eye the ideal greatness, which is
the key to the architecture of No. "3T\vo other statues
alone remain of an avenue of eighteen similar or nearly
similar statues, some of whose remnantslie in the field behind them, which led to the palace of Amenophis III., every
one of the statuesbeing Amcnophis himself, thus giving in
multiplication what Ramesesgained in solitary elevation."
"4 Their statueswere all of one piece.35Science still cannot
explain, how amass of nearly 890 tons5 of granite was excavated at Syene, transported6 and set up at Thebes,or how
destroyed7.
, t_
"8The temper of the tools, which cut adamantinestone as
sharply and closely as an ordinary scoop cuts an ordinary
cheese,is still a mystery." Every thing is in proportion. The
two sitting colossi, whose "breadth across the shoulders is
eighteenfeet, their height forty-seven feet, fifty-three above
the plain, or, with the half-buried pedestal,sixty feet, were
onceconnectedby an avenueof sphinxesof elevenhundredfeet
with what is now eKom-el-Hettdn/
or f the mound of sandstone/ which marks the site of another palace and temple of
AmenophisIII.; and, to judge from the little that remains, it
must have held a conspicuousrank among the finest monu-

another, according to the Chronology,by abovetwo thousand
years14 u 5 stupendouscolonnade,of which onepillar only
remains erect, once extendedacrossits great court, connecting the W. gate of entrance with that at its extremity. The
towers of the Eastern gate are mere heapsof stones,poured
down into the court on one side and the great hall on the
other; giant columnshave beenswept away like reedsbefore
the mighty avalanche, and one hardly missesthem. And in
that hall, of 170 feet by 329 feet, 134 columns of colossal
proportions supported its roof; twelve of them, 62 feet high
and about 35 in circumference,and on each side a forest of
66 columns,42 feet 5 in. in height. Beyond the centre-avenue are seen obelisks, gateways and masses of masonry;
every portion of thesegigantic ruins is coveredwith sculpture
most admirably executed, and every column has beenrichly
painted."
"16 Imagine a long vista of courts and doorwaysand colonnadesand halls; here and there an obelisk shooting upout of
the ruins, and interrupting the opening view of the forest of
columns.-This massof ruins, somerolled downin avalanches
of stone,others perfect and painted, as when they were first
built, is approachedon every side by avenuesof gateways. E.
and W.,N. and S.,thesevast approachesare found. Someare
shattered,but in everyapproachsomeremain; and in somecan
be traced, besides,the further avenues,still in parts remaining by hundreds together, avenuesof ram-headedsphinxes.
Every Egyptian temple has, or ought to have, one of those
grand gateways,formed of two sloping towers,with the high
perpendicularfront between." Then,over and above,is "their
multiplied concentration.-Close before almost every gateway
in this vast array were the colossalfigures, usually in granite,
of the great Rameses,sometimesin white and red marble, of
Amenophisand of Thothmcs. Close by them, were pairs of
towering obelisks,which cangenerally be traced by pedestals
on cither side.-You have only to set up again the fallen
obeliskswhich lie at your feet; to conceivethe columns,as they
are still seenin parts, overspreadingthe whole; to reproduce
all the statues,like those which still remain in their august
niches, to gaze on the painted walls and pillars of the immensehall, which even now can never be seenwithout a thrill

1 StanleySin. andPal. Introd. p. xxxviii. 2 Ezek. xx\x. 3. 3 Stanl.Ib. p. xxxix.
4 Wilkinson Anc. Eg. iii. 2G6.
5 " aboutS8r tons,5£ hundred weight."Wilkinson Mod. Eg. ii. 14-5.
6 " The obelisks,transported
from thequarriesof Syeneatthefirst cataract,in latitude
24°5' 23" to ThebesandHeliopolis,vary in sizefrom 70to 93 feetin length. ^Theyare
of one single stone,and the largestin Egypt (that of thegreattemple at Karnak) I
calculateto weigh 207tons. This was brought about 138miles from the quarry to
whereit nowstands; thosetaken to Heliopolis, more than 800miles. The power,
however,to movethe masswasthe same,whatevermight be the distance,andthe mechanicalskill whichtransportedit fiveor evenone,would suiHce
for any numberof miles.
The twocolossiof Amenophisiii., of a single blockeach,-17feetin height,whichcontain
about 11,500cubicfeet,are made of a stonenot known within severaldays journey

of the place; and at the Memnoniumis another of Rameseswhich, when entire,
weighedupwardsof 88" tons, and was brought from E'Sooan toThebes,138miles."
Wilk. Anc. Eg. iii. 329,330.
7 See\Vilk. Mod. Eg. ii. 144.
8 Nozrani in Eg. and Syr. p. 278.
» Wilkinson Mod. Eg. ii. 157,158.160.162,
10 Joanneet Isambert,Itiner. de 1' Orient pp. 1039,1040.
11Two kilometres,Joan, et Isamb.p. 10GO.
*- Memnonium.SeeHoskins,Winter in upper andlower Eg. Frontispiece.
13 13 Stadia.(Diod. S. i. 40.) " It will be found to surpassthe measurementof the
historianby at leasttwoor three stadia." Wilkins. ii. 249.
» Osirtaseni,placedat2803.B. C. toTirhaka, 093. B. C., Wilkinson Mod. Eg. ii. 250.
252.
1&Lord Lindsay Letterson Egypt &c. pp. 98,99.
16 Stanley,Sinai andPal. p. xli.
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9 Ethiopiaand Egypt wereher strength, captivity : nher young children also were c^jf°j*sT
^
cjr.713. and it was infinite ; Put and Lubim were dashedin pieces°at the top of all the streets: cir-713-

f Heb.
inthy thy helpers.
help.

and theypcastlots for her honourablemen, isa.
13.IG.
Hos'13-1G-

10 Yet ttvwshecarried away,
* shewentinto

diiall iher
"__"'

of awe,andyou have ancient Thebes before you."

great
0
-_L

, men
'"

were bound
i

i. in chains.
i .

"'.".-..-

-- -

-

-

°P Lam.
2.19.
Joel 3.
3.
.,._-,Obad.11.

And most store8which shehad accumulatedfor the spoiler; boundless9

of thosepaintingswererecordsof their pastmight. "x There the carcases
of her slain. And it wasinfinite. "The people
remainedon the massivebuildings Egyptian letters,recording that came up with the king out of Egypt, were withou4
their former wcalthiness; and one of the elder priests, bidden number10." The Egyptians connected with Thebes are

to interprethis nativelanguage,
relatedthat of old 700,000of countedby a heathenauthor31at sevenmillions. Put or
military agedweltthere; andwith that army king Rhamses Phut12is mentioned
third amongthe sonsof Ham,after Cush
ained"possession
of Libya,Ethiopia,the MedeaandPersians, andMizraini1S. Theyarementionedwith the Ethiopiansin
the
I r\
Bactrian
*
and f^
Scythian;
*_
and held in Ihis
vi/"*j^.
empire
«t--fc
»-fc
"»
11..the
4Iiy-fcPharaoh's army at the Euphrates1*, as joined with them in
countries which the Syrians and Armenians and neighbouring the visitation of Egypt15; with Cush in the army of Gog16;

Cappadocians
inhabit,"the
BithynianalsoandLycianto the sea. with Lud in that of Tyre17; a countryandriver of thatname

There were read too the tributes imposedon the natives, the were, Josephustells us18, "frequently mentioned by Greek

weightof silver and gold; the numberof arms and horses, historians." Theydwelt in the Libya,conterminous
to the
and the gifts to the temples,ivory and frankincense, and what

Canopic mouth of the Nile19.

magnificent than are now enjoined by Parthian violence or

of Shishuk10 against Rehoboam,and with the Ethiopians,

supplies
of cornandutensilseachnationshouldpay,not less

And Lubim. Thesecameup againstJudah in the army

by Romanpower."
"a hugehost" underZerahthe EthiopianagainstAsa20.The
Thatwassituatelit. thedweller,shethat dwelleth.^Perhaps Ribouor Libou appearon the monumentsas a peopleconthe Prophetwishedto express
the securityandease3,
in which queredby Mencphthes21
and Raincses
III.23 Theywerestill
shedweltamongtherivers. Theyencircled,foldedroundher, to be unitedwit i Egypt and the Ethiopiansin the timesof
as it were, so that shewas a little world in herself, secluded Antiochus Epiphanes23;so their connection with Egypt was
from all who would approach to hurt her. The Prophet's not broken by its fall. Thoseunweariedenemieshad become

word,rivers3,is especiallyusedof the branchesor canalsof incorporatedwith her; andwerenowher help. Thesewere
the Nile, which is also called the sea41. The Nile passed (E. M.) in thy help; set upon it, given up to it2i. The prothrough No, and doubtless its canals encircled it. Egypt is phet appealsto No herself,as it were/* Thou hadststrength."
said by a Heathen to be "5 walled by the Nile as an everlast- Then he turns away,to speakof her, unwilling to look on the

ing wall.33 Whoserampartwas [rampart is] thesea. Wall miserieswhichhehasto pourtrayto Nineveh,asthepreludes
andrampart6are, properly,the outer and inner wall of a of her own. Without God,vain is the helpof man.
city, thewall andforewall,so to speak. For all wallsandall
10. Yetwasshe[also25]
carriedaway,lit. Shealsobecame
an
defences,her enfolding walls of seawould suffice. Strong she exile** band, her people were carried away, with all the
was in herself; strong also in her helpers.
barbarities of Heathen war. All, through whom shemight
9. Ethiopia and Egypt were her strength; lit, Egypt was recover, were destroyed or scattered abroad; the young,

strength1,andEthiopia,and boundless.He sets forth first the hope of another age, cruelly destroyed27;
her honourthe imperial might of No; then her strengthfrom foreign, able menenslaved23,
all her great menprisoners. God's
subduedpower. The capital is a sort of impersonationof judgements
are executedstepby step. Assyriaherselfwas
the might of the state; No, of Egypt, as Nineveh, of Assyria.
When the head was cut off or the heart ceasedto beat, all

the author of this captivity, which Isaiah prophesied in
the first years of Hezekiah when Judah was leaning upon

waslost. The mightof Egypt and Ethiopia wasthe might Egypt29. It wasrepeatedby all of the houseof Sargon50.
of No, concentratedin her! Theywere strength,andthat JeremiahandEzekielforetoldfreshdesolationby Nebuchadstrength unmeasuredby any human standard. Boundlesswas
the strength, which Nineveh had subdued: boundless,the

nezzar31. Godforetold to His people33,I gave Egypt for thy
ransom,Ethiopiaand Sebafor thee;andthe Persianmonarchs,

1 Tac. Ann. ii. 60.
2 In Zech.i. 11,this is brought out by the additionof the wordn^fe*]"and at rest;"

6 7*3andagAn,
joined Lam. ii. 8, rcnni?n. It includedthe space
betweenthe two walls
(pomcerium)2 Sam.xx. 15,1 Kgs. xxi. 23. It is the whole circuit of the wall ascon-

in Zech.vii. 7,byn^^i," andtranquil."In Rev.xviii. 7," I sit aqueen,"
theaddition, trastedwith thepalaces
of Zion,in Ps.xlviii. 11,cxxii.7. As is common
in Hebrew
"as a queen"points to the other meaning,of 3E?%
"sat enthroned"
3 Yeorim.
4 Is. xviii. 2, xix. 5. In Arabic, the Nile is called ((the sweetsea" in contrast with
" the salt sea,"or " the encirclingsea; " a title given by Egyptianwriters to the Mediterranean,as being connectedwith the Ocean. Egyptian writers mostlyadd an epithet
Ganges;in Mesopotamia,the Euphrates. De SacyChrest.Arab. ii. 14,15. ed.2. The
" whiteNile " is called" Bahr-el-Abiad,"the " blue Nile " Bahr-el-Azrek,andthe great
Ethiopiantributary to the Nile, the Aibara,"Bahr-el-Aswad," " the blacksea."Baker,

poetry,"wall and forewall," which togethermakeonesubject,areplacedin the parallel
columns. "Munis et antemurale" S. Jer. on Is. xxvii. "the lesserwall,whichis before
the greater," Rabb.ap. Kim. " the wall andthe sonof the wall." R. Chanina.Ib.
7 Not lit. " her strength." It is n^yy,not ftjSJf;the abstractfor the concrete,asn$*£
Jobxli. G,mxj
*v Ib. 7.
8ii. 10.
9 iii. 3.rwppn
" p *in each.
102 Chron.xii. 3.
u Catoin Steph.Byz. ap. Boch.iv. 27.
12 TranslatedLybians Jer. xlvi. 9, Ez. xxx. 5, xxxviii. 5. 13Gen.x. 6. l4 Jer. 1. c.
15 Ez. xxx. 5.
16 Ib. xxxviii. 15.
^ Ib. xxix. 10. 18 Jos.Ant. i. 6. 2.

is usuallyabouthalf amilein width, but,atthe inundation,overflowingtheplain, especially
uponthe westernbank, for abreadthof two or more miles. Smith Bib. Diet. v. Thebes.
" When the Nile overflowsthe country, thecities aloneappear,surmountingit, like the
islandsin the ,<£gean;the restof Egypt becomes
a sea."Herod,ii. 97." The waterof the
Nile is like a sea."Plin. H. N. xxxv. 11. " Homergivestothe river,the name(Ocean,'
becausethe Egyptiansin their ownlanguagecall the Nile, Ocean."Diod. S. i. 96.

(Brugschp. 172).
-2 12SSB. C. Ib. 186,100,191.
23Dan.xi. 43.
24Vnrja ,-iopPs. xxxv. 2. mjo Ex. xviii. 4.
25The wordis emphatic;" She
also," her young childrenalso. The samewordalsois repeated.
26 rniaomight be
either" captivity" or " the captives." But nVuj "pn occurs5 times, nVuj R3, 3 times;
but nVi3^with neither.
V SeeHos. xiv. Is. xiii. 16.2 Kgs. viii. 12. » SeeJoel iii. 3.
29 SeeIs. xx.

to Tt^N,todesignate
the sea,because
nrc^>N,
simply,is theNile; asin Indiait is the

Niletributaries,
p. 91. vg^x isalsousedoftheTigris.Lanesubv. At Thebes,
theNile

19SeeGes.Thes.s.v.

5 Isocr.Busir.ap.Boch.Phal.i. 1.p.7.

2°2 Chron.xvi. 8.coll.Ib. xiv. 9.

2IB. C. 1341-1321

30Seeab.pp.364,365. 31Jer.xlvi.25,26.andEzekielxxx.14-16.32Is. xliii. 3,
M
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shaken, they shall even fall into the mouth
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cir.713. shalt be hid, thou also shalt seek strength of the eater.
Jer.25.1",27
ch.1.10. becauseof the enemy.
13 Behold, sthy people in the midst

. 37
& 61. 30.

Rev.
G.13.

11 Tliou

also shalt be 4drunken:

thon

cir.713.

12 All thy strongholdsshall be like rfig of thee are women: the gates of thy
trees with the firstripe figs: if they he land shall he set wide open unto thine

who fulfilled prophecyin the restoration of Judah,fulfilled it
also in the conquestof Egypt and Ethiopia. Both perhaps
out of human policy in part. But Cambyses'wild hatred of
Egyptian idolatry fulfilled God's word. Ptolemy Lathyrus
carried on the work of Cambyses;the Romans, Ptolemy's.
Cambysesburnt its temples1;Lathyrus its four-or five-storied
private houses2;the RomanCallus levelledit to the ground3.
A little after it was said of her, "4 sheis inhabited as so many
scatteredvillages." A little after our Lord's Coming, Gcrnianicus went to visit, not it, but "5the vast traces of it."
"6 It lay overwhelmedwith its hundred gates" and utterly
impoverished. No was powerful as Nineveh, and less an
enemyof the peopleof God. For though theseoften suffered
from Egypt, yet in those times they eventrusted too much to
its help7. If then thejudgementsof GodcameuponNo, how
much more upon Nineveh! In type, Nineveh is the image
of the world as oppressingGod's Church; No, rather of those
who live for this life, abounding in wealth, ease,power, and
forgetful of God. If, then, they were punished,who took no
active part against God, fought not againstGod's truth, yet
still were sunk in the caresand richesand pleasuresof this
life, what shall be the end of those who openly resist God?
11. Thou also. As thou hast done, so shall it be done
unto thec. The cruelties on No, in the cycle of God's judgements, draw on the like upon Nineveh who inflicted them.
Thou also8 shalt he drunken with the same cup of God's
anger, entering within thee as wine doth, bereaving thec of
reason and of counselthrough the greatnessof thy anguish,
and bringing shameon thee9, and a stupefaction like death.
Thou shalt behid, a thing hidden" from the eyesof men, as
though thou hadst neverbeen. Nahum had foretold her complete desolation: he had asked, where is she? Here he
describesan abiding condition; strangelyfulfilled, as perhaps
never to that extent besides; her palaces,her monuments,
her records of her glorioustriumphs existed still in their place,

be too late to cry for mercy, when it is the time of justice.'1'
He s/tall havejudgement without mercy,that hath shewedno
mercy13.
thystrong-holdsshall belikeJigtrees,with thejirst ripe
flgs, hanging from them11;eagerly sought after15,to be consumed. Being ripe, they arc ready to fall at once; if they be
shaken; it necdcthbut the tremulous motion, as when trees
M'avein the wind16, they shall evenfall into the mouth of the
eater, not costing even the slight pains of picking them from
the ground17. Soeasyis their destruction on the part of God,
though it cost more pains to the Babylonians. At the end of
the world it shall be yet more fulfilled18, for then God will
usenohuman instrumcnt,but put forth only His own Almightiness; and all strong-holdsof man's pride, moral or spiritual,
shall, of themselves,melt away.
13. Behold, thy people in the midst of thee are women.
Fierce, fearless,hard, iron men,such as their warriors still
arc pourtrayed by themselves on their monuments, they
whom no toil wearied,no peril daunted,shall be, one and all,
their wholepeople,women. So Jeremiah to Babylon, "19they
shallbecome.became,
women." He setsit beforethe eyes. Behold, thy peopleare ivomen; against nature they are such, not
in tendernessbut in weaknessand fear. Among the signs of
the Day of Judgement, it stands, men's heartsfailing them
for fear20. Where sin reigns,there is no strength left, no manliness or noblenessof soul, no power to resist. In the midst
of thee,where thou seemestmost secure, and, if any where,
there were hopeof safety. The very inmost self of the sinner
gives way.
To thine enemies(this is, for emphasis,prefixed) not for any
good to thee, but to thine enemiesshall beset wide openthe
gates of thy land, not, thy gates, i. e. the gates of their
cities, (which is a distinct idiom), but the gates of the land
itself, every avenue, which might have been closed against
the invader,but which was laid open. The Easterns21,as well

but hidden out of sight, as in a tomb, under the hill-like
mounds along the Tigris.
Thou also shalt seek strength, or a

as the Greeks and Latins22, used the word "gate" or "doors"
of the mountain-passes, which gave an access to a land, but

shall be weakness.

"the

strong-holdfrom the enemyn, out of thyself, since thine own which might be held againstan enemy. In the pass called
Yet in vain, since God is not such to

thec13. " They shall seek,but not find."

" For then shall it

1 Diod. Sic.i. 46. Straboxvii. 1. 45.
2 They hadbeen
destroyedshortly beforeDiodorusSic.Ib. -15,46.
3 " Shewasdestroyedto the
ground." S. Jer. Chron.Eus. A. 1989.
4 Strabo1. c.
5 Tac. Ann. ii. 62.
6 Juv. Sat. xv. 6.
7 SeeIs. xxx. &c.
8 £K~C3
takesup K'rrca v. 10.
9 The two imagesareunited in Ob. 16.
10The forceof the substantiveverb with the pass.part, np^y *Pf£,
asin Zech.iii. 3 ;
as,with the act. part., it expresses
continuedaction; Gen.i. (;, xxxvii. 2, De. ix. 7, 22,
24,xxviii. 29, 2 Sara.iii. 6, Job i. 14, Ps. x. 14, cxxii. ?, Is. xxx. 20. SeeEw. Lebrb.
n. 1C8.C
113:'W5lijflp,asIs. xxv. 4, crjjpnpqp,"a refuge fromthe storm."
12 i. 713S. Jas.ii. 13.
" Dmaa
cycrJKn,asCant. iv. 13, cnionsny D'wn.
15 Seeab. p. 345on Mic. v. 1. It is not herethe specificword, .T^r?, butDnua," the
first-fruits," in the samesense,as in Nu. xiii. 20, D*3jy
*H33" the first ripegrapes."
16yu is usedof this, Is. vii. 2 ; here,as in Am. ix. 9. Nxf.
V S. Jer.
Rev. vi. 13.
is Jer. 1.37, Ii. 30.
20 S. Luke xxi. 26.
1 Freytag(sub v.
saysthat the Pyreneesare called in Arab. 3Ki3«SK
Vna"the
mountainof gates,"ar.dthat the PortceCaspizeare called 3N12K1?**
"K3. "Bab Bmaria"
is the nameof a passin Libanon to the Litany, Ritter Erdk. xvii. 93. 94. 13S.213;

Caucasian gates," there were, over and above, doors

fastened with iron bars23. At Thermopylaeor, as the in"Bab-el-Howa" "gate of the winds"is saidto be a mountaingorge(Ritter xviii. 819.
Buckinghamgivesthe nameto a gateof Bosra.Travels amongArabs ii. 200). Bab-elMardin is the nameof a mountain-pass
in the Masius chain (Ritter xi. 263.393.4G4),
"a remarkablegap or notch in the chain of Mt. Masius, behindwhich is situated
the city of Mardin." Forbes on the Sinjar Hills, Mem. R. Geogr.Soc.1839p. 421.
" shewsthat thename" door" isgiven to narrowstraitsalso,
Thename" Bab-el-mandeb
asis that of irbKat(SeeLidd.andScottLex. v. TrvX-r]}.TheArab. h#nonly incidentally
illustratesthe idiom,being,not a " gate" (as Rod. in Ges. Thes.)but " a gap, interstice,
hencea mountain-pass,
an accessto a country,"and specifically" a border-countrytowardsanenemy,"andin theidiom "lyn1?!*^?,
" stopped
the gap,"like psmsy Ez. xxii. 30.
The phrase,p«n *iytr, recurs Jer. xv. 722 TheKdo-irtattrvKat(Straboxi. 12.13), theAuBiaiIb. xiii. G5).Seefurther Lidd. and
Sc. 1.c.) the TruAcu
TTJS
KtXiKi'asKal TTJS
Supfas,Xen. Anab. i. 4. 14, the " Amanicas
Pylae"(Q. Curt.iii.20). Pliny speaksofthe (<port«Caucasi£e"(H.N.vi.ll)or "Iberise"
(AlbaniaePtol. v. 12.)Ib. 15.
23" After thesearethe Caucasian
gates(by manyvery erroneouslycalledthe Caspian
gates),avastwork of nature,the mountainsbeingsuddenlyinterrupted,whereare doors
&c."PIin. II. N. vi, 11.
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tread the morter, make strong the brickkiln.
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15 There shall the fire devour thee;
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habitants called them, Pylae1, "gates/' the narrow pass \vhcrcvcrthe fronting appearsto have at all sufferedfrom fire,

wasfurtherguardedby a wall3. Its namerecallsthe brilliant
history,how suchapproaches
might be held by a devoted
handful of men against almost countlessmultitudes. Of
Assyria, Pliny says, "3 The Tigris and pathlessmountains
encircle Adiabene." When thosegates of the land gave way,

it is at the bottom; thus giving reasonto suppose
that the
damagehasbeendoneby someburningmatter falling outside. In fact,not a singlebas-reliefin a stateto be removed
wasfoundin any of the chambers,
they wereall pulverised."
The soul which doesnot rightly close its sensesagainstthe

the wholeland waslaid open to its enemies.
enticements
of the world,does,in fact, openthem,anddeath
Thefire shall devourthy bars. Probably,as elsewhere,
the is comeup into our windows
*, andthen "10whatevernatural
barsofthegates,whichwere mostlyof wood,sinceit is added good there yet be,which,as bars,would hinder the enemy
expresslyof some,that they were of the iron4 or brass5. from burstingin, is consumed
by the fire/5oncekindled,of
"c Occasionallythe efforts of the besiegerswere directed its evil passions.
againstthe gate,whichthey endeavoured
to breakopenwith
14. Draw theewaters
fur thesiege; fortify thy strongholds.
axes, or to set on fire by application of a torch.-In

the hot Th is is not mere mockery at man's weakness,when he would

climateof S.Asiawoodbecomes
so dry by exposure
to the sun, resistGod. It foretellsthat theyshalltoil, andthat,heavily.
that the most solid doors may readily be ignited and con- Toil is added upon toil. Nineveh did undergo a two vearV
sumed." It is even remarked in one instance that the As- siege. Water stands for all provisions within. He" bids

syrians ""have not set fire to the gatesof this city, as
appearedto be their usualpracticein attacking a fortified
place.35
Sowereherpalacesburiedasthey stood,that the tracesof
prolongedfire are still visible, calciningthe one part and

leaving others which were not exposedto it, uncalcined. "s It
is incontestablethat, during the excavations, a considerable
quantity of charcoal, and even pieces of wood, either halfburnt or in a perfect state of preservation, were found
in many places. Thelining of the chambersalso bearscertain
marks of the action of fire. AH these things can be explained
only by supposingthe fall of a burning roof, which calcined
the slabsof gypsum and convertedthem into dust. It would
be absurd to imagine that the burning of a small quantity of
furniture could have left on the walls marks like these which
are to be seenthrough all the chambers, with the exception
of one, which was only an openpassage. It must have been
a violent and prolonged fire, to be able to calcine not only a
few places,but every part of these slabs,which were ten feet
high and severalinches thick. So completea decomposition
can be attributed but to intense heat, such as would be occasioned by the fall of a burning roof.
"Botta found on the engravedflag-stones scoria and halfmelted nails, so that there is no doubt that these appearances
had beenproducedby the action of intenseand long-sustained
neat. He remembers,besides,at Khorsabad, that when he
detached some bas-reliefs from the earthy substancewhich
coveredthem, in order to copy the inscriptions that were behind, he found there coals and cinders, which could have
entered only by the top, between the wall and the back
of the bas-relief. This can be easilv understood to have
been causedby the burning of the roof, but is inexplicable
in any other manner. What tends most positively to prove
that the traces of fire must be attributed to the burning

them, as before11,strengthen what was already strong;
strongholds,
whichseemed
to "cut off" all approach. These
hebidsthemstrengthen,
not repairingdecays
onlybutmaking
themexceeding
strong1*. Gointo clay. We seemto seeall
the inhabitants,like antson their nest,all pouredout, every

one busy, every one making preparation for the defence.
Why had there been no need of it ? What neededshe of
tow
and fortifications, whose armies were carrying war
into distant lands, before whom all which was near was
hushed? Now, all had to be renewed. As Isaiah in his mockery of the idol-makers begins with the forging of the axe, the
planting and rearing of the trees,which were at length to become the idol u, Nahum goes back to the beginning. The
neglected brick-kiln, uselessin their prosperity, was to be
repaired; the clay15, which abounded in the valley of the
Tigris16, was to be collected, mixed and kneadedby treading,
as still represented in the Egyptian monuments. The conquering1nation was to do the work of slaves,as Asiatic captives are represented,under their taskmasters17,on the monumentsof Egypt, a prelude of their future. Xenophon still saw
the massivebrick-wall, on the stone foundation1S.
Yet, though stored within and fenced without, it shall not
stand19.
f
15. There,where thou didst fencethyself, and madcstsuch
manifold and toilsome preparation, shall thefire devourthee.
All is toil within. The fire of God's wrath falls and consumes at once. Mankind still, with mire and clay, build
themselvesBabels. Theygo into clay, andbecomethemselves
earthly like the mire they steep themselvesin. They make
themselvesstrong, as though they thought that their houses
shall continuefor ever20,and say,21Soul, take thine ease,eat,
drink and be merry. God's wrath descends. Thou fool,
this night thy soul shall be required of thee. It shall eat
thee up like the canker-worm. What in thee is strongest,

of a woodenroof is, that these traces are perceptible shall be devouredwith as mucheaseas the locust devours
onlyin the interior of the building. The gypsumalsothat the tendergrass. The judgements
of God, not only overcovers the wall inside is completely calcined, while the outside of the Jbuilding is nearly
every where untouched. But
n
1 Herod,vii. 201.
3 Plin. H. N. vi. 9. quotedby Tuch ii. I.
4 Ps. cvii. 16, Is. xlv. 2.

2 ib. 170.203.
& 1 Kgs. iv. 13.

6 Rawl.5 Emp.ii. 83.whorelateshow" thecity of Candahar
wasignitedfromthe
outsideby the Atfjrhanees,
andwasentirely consumedin less than an hour." Note.
" BonomiNin. p. 205.ed. 2. on Botta p'late93. SeealsoIb. p. 221,222. 225.

whelm as a whole, but find out each tender part, as the
locust devours each single blade.
8 Ib. Sect.iv. c. 1, pp. 245-247.
9 Jer. ix. 21.
10 S. Jer.
" u. 1.
» 2 Chr. xi, 12.
w "Cn andB*nare unitedas synonvmcsIs. xli. 25,
14 Is. xliv. 12, sqq.

where
theStt isthatwhichthepottertreadeth,
t^ CSVw.
»7Wilk. Anc. Eg. ii. 99.
so Ps. xlix. U.

l6 Rawl.5Emp.i. 476.

13Anab. iii. 4, 4.
19 SeeIs. xxvii. 10, 11.
21S. Luke xii. 19,20.
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16 Thouhastmultipliedthy merchants
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cir.
many as the cankerworm, make thyself above the stars of heaven: the canker- || Or,cir.
713.
i.713.
4.
spreadetk
many as the locusts.
worm spoileth, and fleeth away.
himself.
Make thyself many as the cankerworm^as though thou

the titles of "Assyrian uard, Assyrian aniomum, Assyrian

wouldest
equalthyselfin oppressive
number1to thoseinstru- odours,myrrh,frankincense
133
involveitstradewith thespicements of the vengeanceof God, gathering from all quarters countries : domestic manufactures of hers apparently were
armies to help thee; yea, though thou make thy whole self3 purple or dark-blue cloaks13,embroidery, brocades14,and

oneoppressive
multitude,yet it shall not availthee. Nay, theseconveyed
in chestsof cedar; her metallurgywas on

He saith, thou hast essayedto do it.
16. Thou hast multiplied thy merchantsabovethe stars of
Heaven; not numerous only but glorious in the eyesof the
world, and, as thou deemest,safe and inaccessible;yet in an
instant all is gone.
The commerceof Nineveh was carried back to prehistoric

principlesrecognisednow; in onepractical point of combining
beauty with strength, shehas even beencopied15.
A line of commerce,so marked out by nature in the history
of nations, is not changed,unlesssomepreferableline bediscovered. Empires passedaway, but at the end of the 13th
century trade and manufacturecontinuedtheir wontedcourse

times,^* since its rivers

and habitation.

bound together
^^rf-j

the mountains

of

The faith in Jesus had converted the ancient

Armenia with the Persian gulf, and marked out the line, by heathenism; the heresy of Mohammedanism disputed with
which the distant membersof the humanfamily should supply the faith for the soulsof men; but the old material prosperity
eachothers' needs. "Semiramis/* they say3,"built other cities of the world held its way. Mankind still wantedthe pro-

on the Euphratesandthe Tigris, whereshe placedemporia ductionsof eachothers'lands. Themerchantsof Nineveh
for thosewho conveytheir goodsfrom Media and Parsetaeene.
Being mighty rivers and passing through a populouscountry,
they yield many advantagesto those employedin commerce;
so that the placesby the river are full of wealthy emporia."
The Phoenicianstraced back their Assyrian commerce(andas
it seems,truly) to those same prehistoric times, in which
they alleged,that they themselvesmigrated from the Persian
gulf. They commenced at once, they said A, the long
voyages,in which they transported the wares of Egypt and
Assyria. The building of " Tadmor in the wilderness5" on
the way to Tiphsach (Thapsacus) the utmost bound of

Avereto bedispersedandwere gone: itself and its remembrance
were to be effacedfrom the earth, and it Avasso; in vain wasa
newNineveh built by the Romans;that also disappeared;but so
essentialAvasits possessionfor the necessities of commerce,
that Mosul, a large and populoustoAvn,aroseover against its
mounds,a city of the living over-against its buried glories;
and, as our goods are known in China by the name of our
great manufacturing capital, so a delicate manufacture imposedon the languagesof Europe (Italian, Spanish,French,

Solomon's dominions 6, connected Palestine with that com-

portant commerce passed through Mosul, from India, Persia,

merce. The great route for couriers and for traffic, extending for fifteen hundred or sixteen hundredmiles in later times,
must have lain through Nineveh, since,although no mention
is madeof the city which had perished,the route lay across

Kurdistan, Syria, Natolia, Europe17. And AvhenEuropean
traffic took the line of the Isthmus of Suez,the communication with Kurdistan still securedto it an important and exclusive commerce. The merchants of Nineveh were dis-

the two rivers7, the greater and lesser Zab, of which the
greater formed the Southern limit of Nineveh. Those two

persed and gone.
grave.

rivers led up to two mountain-passeswhich openeda way to
Mediaand Agbatana; and pillars at the summit of the N. pass
attest the use of this route over the Zagros chain about 700
B. C8. Yet a third and easierpasswas used by Nineveh, as is
evidencedby another monument, of a date as yet undetermined9. Two other lines connectedNinevehwith Syria andthe
West. Northern lines led doubtlessto Lake Wan and the Black
Sea10. The lists of plunder or of tribute, carried off during
the world-empireof Egypt, beforeit was displacedby Assyria,
attest the extensive imports or manufactures of Nineveh u ;

Thecqnfarwormspoileth andfleeth away ; better, the locust
hath spread itself abroad (marauded) and is Jioivn. The
prophet gives,in three words18,the Avholehistory of NineAreh,
its beginning and its end. He had beforeforetold its destruction, though it should be oppressive as the locust; he had
spoken of its commercialAvcalth;he addsto this, that other
source of its wealth, its despoilingAvarfaresand their issue.
The heathen conqueror rehearsedhis victory, " I came,
saw, conquered/5 The prophet goes farther, as the issueof
all human conquest, " I disappeared.35
The locust [Nineveh]

expresses
morethan merenumber.
139retainsalwaysthe ideaof weight
gravity or oppressiveness.We say "heavy hail " Ex. ix. 18,24. It is used of the
plagueof flies,-Ib. viii. 20, and, as here, of the locusts, Ib. x. 11; of the host,with
which Esau opposed
Israel,Nu. xx. 20, (addingfifjjgT:U); of that sentwith Rabshakeh
to Jerusalem,Is. xxxvi. 2. andof the greattrain of the Queenof Sheba,camelsladen
with verymuchgold andpreciousstones,1 Kgs. x. 2."123
occursaboveiii. 3. ofthe heavy
massof corpses. In Ex. ix. 3, it is usedof a grievouspestilence(Gesenius*
instances
Thes.s. v.).
/
2 The two genders,133nn,'"O^nn,are probablyjoined together,the more
" stronglyto
xpressuniversality$asrt$^ci jy^a, Is. iii. 1; andNahum himselfunitesIJTSS
andn§-i^in
wo parallelclauses,ii. 13.
*..
a Diod. it 11.
* Herod, i. 1.
5 1 Kgs. ix. 18.
6 Ib. v. 4. (iv. 24.)
1 Herod,ii. 52.. s SeeRawl. 5 Emp. ii. ISO,181. 9 Ib. 181,182. W Ib. 182,183.
11" Dishesof silverwith their covers; a harp of brassinlaid with goldj 823poundsof
perfumes" (BrugschHist, d' Eg. p. 100); " 10 poundsof true lapis lazuli, 21 pounds
of artificial lapis lazuli; vesselsladenwith ebonyandivory, preciousstones,vases,(Ib.
p. 203); besidesmanyother articles, which cannotyet be modeout,

English, German) the name of Mosul16.

Even early in this century, under a mild governor, an im-

The commerce continued over-against its

»2SeeRawl.5 Emp.ii. 101,192.

» njon<DiVi
Ez.xxvii.24.

14DW3

15 Layard Nin. andBab.p. 191.
lfi "All thosecloths of gold andof silk which we call 'muslins' (Mossuliui) are of
manufactureof Mosul." Marco Polo, Travelsc.G.p. 37.ed. 1854. " The manufactures
from fine transparentwhitecotton,like the stuffs now madeiii India underthat name
andlike the bombazines
manufacturedat Arzingan,receivedin the following centuries
the name 'muslins;' but not the silk brocadesinterwovenwith gold,which hadtheir
nameBaldachin!from Baldak i. e. Bagdad,and perhapsweremanufacturedat that
time at Mosul, unlessindeedthis name"muslin" was then givento gold-brocades
as
waresof Mosul." Ritter Erdk. x. 274,275. " Thereis a verylargedeposition
of merchandise[at Mosul] because
of the river,whereforeseveralgoodsandfruits arebroughtthither
from theadjacentcountries,
both by landandwater,toshipthemfor Bagdad." Rauwolfs
TravelsP. 2, c. 9. p, 205.A. 1573. Niebuhrstill witnessed" the greattraffic carriedon
there, asalsolinen manufactures,dyeingaridprinting [of stuffs]."
J* Olivier Voyage(1808)ii. 359. In 17GG,
onecaravan,
in whichNiebuhrtravelled,had
1300camel-loadsof gall-applesfrom Kurdistan. It suppliedyearly2000centnersof
them.Nieb. ii. 274.
"
1S*]jn bra
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Rev.
9.7. which camp in the hedges in the cold day,
but when the sun ariseth they flee away,
and their place is not known where they are.
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18 zThy shepherds slumber, O aking
of Assyria: thy | nobles shall dwell in cir.713.
the dust: thy people is bscattered upon
the mountains, and no man
zek. 31.3,
them.
&c.
Or, valiant
Kin. 22. 17-

spreaditself abroad (the word is always used of an inroad for
plunder1), destroying and wasting, everywhere: it left the
world a desert, and was gone2. Ill-gotten wealth makes
poor, not rich. Truly they who traffic in this world, are more

one.

armies of Ararat, Minni, and Ashchenaz,to marshal them
against Babylon, againstwhich he summonsthe cavalry like
the rough locust. The captainsare likened to the great caterpillars", either as chief in devastation,or as including under

in number than they who, seeking treasure in Heaven, shall

them the armies under their command, who moved at their

shine as the stars for ever and ever. For many are called,
but few are chosen. And when all the stars of light "shall
abide and praise God3,these men, though multiplied like
the locust, shall, like the locust, pass away, destroying and
destroyed. They abide for a while in the dullness of this
world; when the Sun of righteousness ariseth, they vanish.
This is the very order of God's Providence. As truly as locusts,which in the cold and dew are chilled and stiffened,and
cannot spread their wings, fly away when the sun is hot and
are found no longer, so shalt thembe dispersed and thy place
not any more be known 4. It was an earnestof this, when the
Assyrians,like locusts, had spread themselvesaround Jerusalem in a dark day of trouble and of rebuke and of blasphemy5, God was entreated and they were not. Midian
cameup like the grasshopperfor multitude*. In the morning they had fled7. What is the height of the sonsof men ?
or how do they spread themselvesabroad?" At the longest,
after a few years it is but as the locust spreadethhimself and
Jleeth away, no more to return.
I/. Thy croicnedare as the locust, and thy captains as the
great locusts. What he had said summarily under metaphor,
the prophet expandsin a likeness. The crowned8 are probably the subordinate princes, of whom Sennacherib said9,
Are not my princes altogether kings ? It has beenobserved
that the head-dressof the Assyrian Vizier has the ornament
which "10 throughout the wholeseriesof sculpturesis the distinctive mark of royal or quasi-royalauthority." "H All high
officersof state, the crownedcaptains,were adorned with diadems,closely resembling the lower band of the royal mitre,
separatedfrom the cap itself. Such was that of the vizier,
which was broader in front than behind, was adorned with
rosettes and compartments, and terminated in two ribbons
with embroidered and fringed ends, which hung down his
back/' Captain is apparently the title of some military
officeof princely rank. One such Jeremiah12,in a prophecy
in which he probably alludes to this, bids place over the

will. Theseand their armies now subsidedinto stillness for
a time under the chill of calamity, like the locust" uwhosenature it is, that, torpid in the cold, they fly in the heat." The
stiffnessof the locuststhrough the cold, whenthey lie motionless, heaps upon heaps, hidden out of sight, is a striking
image of the helplessnessof Nineveh'smightiest in the day
of her calamity; then, by a different part of their history, he
pictures their entire disappearance. " 15The locusts,are commonly taken in the morning when they are agglomeratedone
on another, in the places where they passedthe night. As
soon as the sun warms them, they fly away." Whenthe sun
ariseth, theyflee away 1G,lit. it is chasedaivay 17. One and all;
all as one. As at God's commandthe plagueof locusts, which
He had sent on Egypt, was removed18;thereremainednot one
locust in all the coastsof Egypt ; so the mighty of Nineveh
were driven forth, with no trace wherethey had been,where
they were. The wind carried themaway 19ythe windpasseth
over him and he is not, and his place knoweth him no mnre~Q.
The triumphing of the wicked is shortyand thejoy of the ungodly for a moment; though his excellencymount up to the
heavens,and his headreach unto the clouds,yet heshall perish
for ever; they which have seenhim shall say, where is he?
He shall fly away, as a dream,and shall not befound ; neither
shall his place any more beholdhim 21.
Where they are. So Zechariah asks, Your fathers, u'here
are they ~~? History, experience, human knowledge can
answer nothing. They can only say, where they are not.
God Alone can answerthat much-containing word, Where, They had disappearedfrom human sight, from their
greatness,their visible being, their place on earth.
18. Thy shepherds,i. e. they who should counsel for the
people's good and feed it, and keepvatch over their flocks
by nigh t, but are nowlike their master, the King of Assyria, are
his shepherdsnot the shepherdsof the peoplewhom they care
not for; theseslumber,at oncethrough listlessnessand excess,
and now have fallen asleepin death, as the Psalmist says24,

Jud, ix, 44 bis, 1 Sam.xxiii. 27, xxvii. 8, 10, xxx. 1, 1 Chr. xiv. 9, 13,2 Chr.
xxv. 13, xxviii. 18. The object, againstwhich the attack is directed, is joined on
with *7N
Jud. xx. 37, 1 Sam. xxvii. 8, 10, xxx. 1, or Sy, Jud. ix. 33, 44, 1 Sam.xxiii.
27,xxvii. 10; evenas to the objectof plunder, "camels" Job i. 17. The place (Hos.
vii. 1) or country (1 Chr. xiv. 9, 13, 2 Chr. xxv. 13, xxviii. 18) is joinedwith 3, and
once(1 Sam xxx. 1-1)standsin the accus. The idiom 1H33
fct?s," put off his clothes," is
distinct. The objectof the verb is always added Lev. vi. 4, xvi. 23, 1 Sam.xix. 24,
Cant.v. 3, Ez. xxvi. 16, xliv. 19,Neh. iv. 1" ; exceptthat, in Is. xxxii. 11, it is implied
by the context,"strip ye, make ye bare." Credner's theory then (followed by Ewald

of "plf? is comparedby Jewishgrammarianstoo to e~£3Ex. xv. 17; -"H^ Jo. i. 17.
9 Is. x. 8. 10Rawl.5 Empiresi. 115. ll Gosse,Assyria p. 463,who remarksthat
"the Ten Thousand in Xerxes' army," crossedthe Hellespont"crowned with garlands." Herod,vii. 55.
12Jer. U. 27. On the word, TD3B,
seeab. p. 358.n. e.
is *213
213,doubtlessthe commonsuperlative,like cnay "oy Gen.ix. 25.
" S. Jer. copiedby S. Cyr. and Thcod.
15 Casalis,on the proverbof the Bassouto," locustsare takenin the heap." Etudes
sur la langueSechuana
p. 87. Paris 1812,referredto by Ewald ad loc. whoalso refers
to Ibn Babuta(in the Journ. As. 18-13
March p. 210.) " The chaseof locusts is made

Proph.
iii. 14.ed.2.)thatp1?*
signifies
thelocustin itslastmoulting,
whichstripsoff the beforesunrise
; for thentheyarebenumbed
by thecoldandcannot
fly.'*
involucraof its wings,is contraryto theuse of e»;2,aswell asto that of pV. Seeab. on
Joelp. 99. Gesenius,underB2-;S,
contradictsthe explanationwhich he had givenunder
from Credner.
2 is usedof shortness
of
human
life ; " like a dreamheflieth away," (*pjr)Job xx. 8 ;
"
11andwefly away n$j$,Ps.xc. 10."Ephraim, like abird, their glory flieth away," Fpiyn',
Hos. ix. 11,add Pr. xxiii. 5, of unjust wealth.
3 Ps. cxlviii. 3.
4 Seec, i. 8.
5 Js. xxxvii. 3.
6 Judg. vi, 4, 5, vii. 12. 7 Judg. vii. 21. s The punctuation

16-"Hi?
Qi', " the cold day," (alsoProv. xxv. 20), of coursedoesnot mean"night," (as
Hitzig &c) nor (as Ew. &c.) doesram mi meanany tiling but " sunrise,"of which It is
used8 timesbesides,Gen. xxxii. 32, Ex. xxii. 2, Jud. ix. 33, 2 Sam.xxiii. 4, 2 Kgs. iii.
22,Ps. civ. 22, Eccl. i. 5, Jon. iv. 8; but the locusts,havingbeenbenumbedby a cold
day,plainly wouldnot bewarmedtill the sunriseof the followingday. *7 TTU,passive
Ex. x. 19.
a»Is. xli. 16. 20 Ps. ciii. 16. 2l Job xx. 5-9.
» Zech.i.
23 e;gfcontractedfor Dn.VK.
^ Ps. Ixxvi. 6, DTW
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* all hath not thy wickedness passed conthat hear the bruit of thee shall clap tinually ?
is
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t -Heb. ^
wrinkling.
c Mic. 1. y. d Lam. 2.16. Zeph. ii. 15. SeeIsa. 11. 8, &c.

They haveslepttheir sleep. The prophet speaksof the future,
asalreadypastin effect, asit \vasin the will of God. All u the
shepherds of the people1/5all who could shepherdthem, or
hold them together, themselvessleep thesleepof death; their
mighty men dwelt**in that abiding-place,where they shall
not moveor rise3, the grave; and so as Micaiah, in the vision
predictive of AhaVs death4, saw all Israel scatteredon the
hills, as sheepthat havenot a shepherd,so the peopleof the
shepherdless,and that irretrievably; no man gathereth
them.
19. Thereis no healing \l\t.dulting] of thy bruise; it cannot be softenedor mitigated; and so tin/ woundis grievous
[lit. sietc]9incurable, for when the wound ever anewinflames,
*t cannot be healed. The word, bruise,is the more expressive, becauseit denotesalike the abidingwoundin the body5,
and the shattering of a state, which Godcan heal6, or which
may be great, incurable7. When the passionsare everanew
aroused,they are at last without remedy; when the soul is
ever swollen with pride, it cannot be healed; since only by
submitting itself to Christ, "broken and contrite" by humility, can it be healed. Nineveh sank,and neverrose; nothing

who serve him, who/m/ theflock of the slaughter,who guide
them to evil, not to good. These, when they sleep,as all
mankind, dwell there; it is their abiding-place; their sheep
are scatteredon the mountains,in the heights of their pride,
becausethey are not of the sheepof Christ; and since they
would not be gatheredof Him, they are scattered,wherenone
gathereth." ''The king of Assyria (Satan) knoweth that
he cannot deceive the sheep, unlesshe have first laid the
she>herdsasleep.
A It is ever the aim of the devil to lay asleep
sous that watch. In the Passion of the Lord, he weighed
clownthe eyesof the Apostles with heavysleep, whom Christ
arouseth13,Watch and pray, lest ye enter into temptation;
and again, What I say unto you, I say unto all, watch!
And no man gathereth them,for their shepherdsthemselves
cannot protect themselves. In the Day of God's anger, the
kings of the earth and thegreat men,and the rich menand the
chief captains,and the mighty men,and every bondman,and
every free man, hid themselves
in the densand in the rocksof
the mountains1*. Such are his shepherds,and his sheep;but
what of himself? Truly his bruise or breaking can not be
healed; his wound or smiting isincurable; that namelywhereby, when hecameto Him in Whom hefound nothing11, yet

soothed its fall. In the end there shall be nothing to mitigate
the destruction of the world, or to soften the sufferings of the

bruised His heel, and exacted of Him a sinner's death, his
own head ivas bruised"
And hence all who have ears to

Assyrian
w

monarch

shall

be

scattered

on

the

mountains.

damned. The rich man, being in torments, asked in vain hear,who hearnot with the outward only, but with the inner
that Lazarus might dip the tip of his Jinger in ivater and ears of the heart, clap the handsover thee,i. e. give to God
cool mi] ton sue.
<J
all their souls' thanks andpraise, raise up their eyesandhands
All that hear thebruit of theeshall clap the handsover thee, to Godin heaven, praising Him Who had bruisedSatan under
for none can grieve at thy fall.
their feet. Ever since,through the serpent,the evil and maliNineveh sinks out of sight amid one universal, exulting, ciousOnelied, saying,ye shall not surely die,eat and yeshall be
exceedingjoy8 of all who heard the report of her. For asgods, hath his evil, continually and unceasingly,from one
upon whom hath not thy wickednessspassedcontinually ? and through one, passedupon all men. As the Apostle saith,
*'In that he asketh, upon ivhom hath not thy wickedness As by one man, sin enteredinto the world, and deathby sin,
passedcontinually? he affirmeth most strongly that his evil and so death passedupon all men,for that all havesinned1*.
did pass upon all continually." His wickedness,like one Upon whom then hath not his sin passed? Who hath not
continual flood, which knew no ebb or bound, had passed beenshapenin iniquity? andwhom did not his motherconceive
upon the whole world and each one in it; now at length it in sin ? Yet, it p asset
h only, for the ivorld itself also
had passedaway, and the wholeearth is at rest,is quiet; they passeth aivay, and we pass away from it, and all the evil
breakforth into singing9*
it can do us, unlesswe sharein its evil, is not abiding, but
It is not without meaning, that having throughout the passing. This then is the cause, and a great cause, why
prophecy addressedNineveh (in the feminine), now, in the all that hearthe bruit of thee should clap the handsover thee;
close10,the prophet turns to him in whom all its wickedness becausethee,whosewickedness
passedthrough one upon all,
is, as it were, gathered into one, the soul of all its evil, and OneMan,Who Alonewaswithout sin, contemnedand bruised,
the director of it, its king. As Nineveh is the image of the while He freed andjustified from wickednessthemwho hearing
world, its pomps, wealth, luxury, vanity, wickedness,oppres- rejoiced, and rejoicing and believing,clappedthe handsover
sion, destruction, so its king is the image of a worse king, thee. Yet they only shall be glad, upon whom his wickedthe Prince of this world. "n And this is the song of triumph ness,although it passed,yet abode not, but in prayer and
of those,over whom his wickedness
haspassed,not rested,but good deeds,by the graceof God, they lifted up their hands
they have escapedout of his hands. Nahum, tfthecomforter/ to Him Who overcame,and Who, in His own, overcometh
had rebuked the world of sin; now he pronounces that still, to Whom be praise and thanksgiving for ever and ever.
the prince of this ivorld is judged. His shepherdsare they Amen.
1 Homer,
passim. 2 Comp.
JjJfbIs. xxii. 16. 3 " Theycannot
rise" Rashi. c Ps.Ix. 4, Is.xxx.2G. 7Jer. xxx.12.
8*plypn,onlyhereandPs.xlvii. 2,
" It means
therestofdeath,
andsovrsjron.i::wPs.xciv.6,p£M
TBJ&
ni23Ps.vii. 6." Sal. expressing
joy.
9 Is. xiv.710v. 18,19.
» S. Jer. Rup.
Ben Mel. t( are still and movenot." A. E.

4 1 KRSxxii. 17.

&Lev. xxi. 19.

12S. Mat. xxvi. 41.

13Rev.vi. 15.

l4 S. Johnxiv. 30.

15Rom.v. 12.
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HABAKKTJK.
Hahakkukis eminently the prophet of reverential, awe-filled
faith. This is the soul and centre of his prophecy. One
word alone he addressesdirectly to his people. It is of marvel at their want of faith. ^Behold among the heathenand
gaze attentively, and marvel, marvel; for I am working a
work in your days; ye ivill not believe,whenit is declaredunto
you. He bids them behold, and gaze, for God is about to
work in their own days; he bids them prepare themselvesto
marvel, and marvel on ; for it wasa matter,, at which political
wisdom would stagger; and they, since they had not faith,
would not believeit. The counterpart to this, is that great
blessing of faith, which is the key-stone of his whole book,
bthejust shall live by his faith.
Isaiah had foretold to Hezekiah

that his treasures should

prayed to God to end or mitigate the violence, oppressions, strife, contention, despoiling,powerlcssnessof the law,
crookedness of justice, entrapping of the righteous by the
wickedl. God answersm,that a terrible day of retribution was
coining, that He Himself would raise up the Chaldees,as the
instruments of His chastisements,terrible, self-dependent,
owning no law or authority but their own will, deifying their
own power, sweepingthe whole breadth of the land, possessing themselvesof it, taking every fencedcity, and gatheringcaptives as the sand. This answers the one halfofHabakkuk's question, as to the prosperity of the wicked among
his people. It leaves the other half, as to the condition of
the righteous, unanswered. For suchscourgesof God swept
away the righteous with the wicked.

Habakkuk then renews

be carried to Babylon,his sonsbe eunuchsin the palace of its
king*. He had foretold the destruction of Babylon and the
restoration of the Jews d. Prophecyin Habakkuk, full as it
is, is almost subordinate. His main subject is, that which occupied Asaph in the 73rd Psalm,the afflictionsof the righteous
amid the prosperity of the wicked. The answeris the same;
the result of all will be one great reversal, the evil drawing
upon themselvesevil, God crowning the patient waiting of
the righteous in still submissionto His holy Will. The jnst
shall live by Idsfaith, occupiesthe sameplacein Habakkuk, as

the question as to them. But, as Asaph began by declaring
his faith, "-All-good is Godto Israel, the true Israel, thepure
of heart, so Habakkuk, " Israel would not die, becauseHe,
their God, is Unchangeable." *Art not Thou of old, O Lord,
my God,my holy One? ice shall not die ; Thou, O Lord, hast
set him [the Chaldee]for Judgement,and Thou, O Rock, hast
founded him to chasten. Then he appealsto God, "Why then
is this ? Thou art of purer eyesthan to beholdevil-wherefore
kcepestThou silence,whenthe wickeddevourethhim who is more
righteousthan he?" This closes the first chapter and the first

I know that my Redeemer liveth, does in Job6, or Thou shaft

vision, in which he describes, with the vividness of one who

guide mewith Thy counsel,and after that receivemeinto glory,
in Asaph f.
His first subjects is3faith struggling under the oppressive
sight of the sufferings of the goodfrom the bad within God's
people; the second'1,the sufferings at the hands of those
who are God's instruments to avenge that wickedness. The
third1, that of his great hymn, is faith, not jubilant until
the end, yet victorious, praying, believing1,
seeing in vision
what it prays for, and triumphing in that, of which it seesno

sawit before him, the irresistible invasion of the Chaldteana.
Israel was meshedas in a net; should that net be emptiedP
The secondchapter exhibits theprophet waiting in silent expectation for the answer. This answertoo dwells chiefly on
those retributions in this life, which are the earnest of future
judgements, the witness of the sovereigntyof God. But although in few words, it does answer the question as to the
righteous,that he hasabiding life, that he lives and shall live.
God impresses the importance of the answerin the words %
Write the vision i. e. the prophecy, and make it plain on the
tables,whereon the prophet was wont to write', that he may
^ also, that it is for a time fixed in
run who readsit. Pie savs
the mind of God, and that however,in man's sight, it might
seemto linger, it would not beaught behind the time8. Then
he gives the answer itself in the words, i Behold his soul

tokens,"^whose onlv* earnest is God's old loving-kindnesses
c

to

His people,and His Name, tinder which He had revealed
Himself, " He Who Is," the Unchangeable.
The whole prophecy is, so to speak, a colloquy between
the prophet and God. He opensit with a reverential, earnest,
appeal to God, like that of the saints under the heavenly

Altar in the Revelationsk,How long? The prophet had whichis puffedup is not upright in him; and thejust shall
i.5.

b ii. 4.
c Is. xxxix. 6, 7.
Ps. Ixxiii. 24.
* c. i.

A Is. xii.
e Job xix. 25
» xiiu xlvii.
***
u C.*II.
* C.111.

Rev.vi. 10.
P Ib.

i. 2-1.

m Ib. 6-11.
*

Ps. Ixxiii. 1.
" ii. 3.
N N N

° Hab. i. 12.
ii. 4."
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live by hisfaith. The swellingprideand self-dependence
of Habakkuktheprophetdidseet}.For, howeverthe name"pro-

the Chaldeestandsin contrast with the trustful submission
of faith. Of the one God says,it has no ground of uprightness,and consequentlywill not standbefore God; of faith, he
says,the righteousshall live by it. But the life plainly is not
the life of the body. For Habakkuk's ground of complaint
was the world-wasting cruelty of the Chaldees. The woe on
the Chaldeewhich follows is even chiefly for bloodshed,in
which the righteous and the wicked are massacredalike.
The simple word, shall live, is an entire denial of death, a
denial evenof any interruption of life. It standsin the same
fulness as those words of our Lord, "becauseI live, ye shall
live also. The other side of the picture, the fall of the Chaldees, is given in greater fulness, becausethe fulfilment of
God's word in things seen was the pledgeof the fulfilment
of those beyond the veil of senseand time. In a measured
dirge he pronouncesa five-foldwoe onthe five great sins of the
Chaldees,their ambitionT3covetousness*,
violence*,insolence2,
idolatry5. It closes with the powcrlessnessof the Chaldee
idols against God, and bids the whole world behushedbefore
the presenceof the One God,its Maker, awaiting His sentence.
Then follows the prayerb, that God would revive His work

phet" includesall to whom revelations from God came,it is
nowhere,in the Old Testament,addedas the nameof an office
to any one,who did not exercisethe practical officeof the Prophet. Our Lord quotes David as the Prophet*, and Godsays
to Abimelech of Abrahamf, He is aProp/tet,i\iul, in reference
to this, the Psalmist speaksof the Patriarchs, as Prophets&.
He reproved kings for their sakes,saying, Touch not Mine
anointed and do My prophetsno harm, and Hosea speaksof
Moses as a prophet11,and St. Peter says of David1,He being
a prophet. But the title is nowhere in the Old Testament
added to the name as it is here, Habakkuk theprophet, and
as it is elsewhereSamuelthe prophetk, the prophet Gad1,
Nathan the prophetm,Ahijah the prophetn,theprophet Jehu °,
Elijah the prophetP, Elisha the prophet** Shemaiahthe prophet r, the prophet lddo%the prophet Obede,Isaiah the prophet u, Jeremiah the prophetv, Haggai the prophet*, unless
any have exercised the prophetic office. The title of the
Prophet is not, in the Old Testament,addedto the namesof
Jacob or even of Moses or David or Solomon or Daniel,
although they all prophesiedof Christ.
Since Holy Scripture often conveysso much incidentally, it

for Israel, which now seemed dead.

may be that a large range

He describes the revival

of ministerial

office is hinted

as coming,under the imagesof God'smiraculous deliverances
of old. The division of the Red Sea and the Jordan, the
standing-still of the sun and moon under Joshua, are images
of future deliverances;all nature shakes and quivers at the
presenceof its Maker. Yet not it, but the wicked were the
object of His displeasure. The prophet seeshis peopledelivered as at the Red Sea,just when the enemyseemedready
to sweepthem away, as with a whirlwind. And, in sight of
the unseen,he closeswith that wondrousdeclaration of faith,
that all nature should be desolate,all subsistencegone,every
thing, contrary to God's promisesof old to His people^should
be around him, and I ivill rejoicein the Lord, I will exult for
joy in the God of my salvation.
This prophecy is not less distinct, because figurative.
Rather it is the declaration of God's deliverance of His
people,not from the Chaldeesonly, but at all times. The
evil is concentrated in one Evil one, who stands over against
the One anointed. Thou art goneforth for the salvation of
Thy people; for salvation with Thine anointed One. Thou
crushedstthe head out of the houseof the wicked One, laying
barethe foundation unto the neck,i. e. smiting the house,at
once,aboveand below; with an utter destruction. It belongs
then the more to all times, until the closing strife between
evil and good,Christ and Antichrist, the avoposand the Lord.
It includes the Chaldee,and each great Empire which opposesitself to the kingdom of God, and declaresthat, as God
deliveredHis peopleof old, so He would unto the end.
It may be that Habakkuk chose this name to expressthe
strong faith, whereby he embraced the promises of God.
At least, it meansone who " strongly enfoldsc."
Perhapstoo it is on account of the form in which his prophecyis cast,as being spoken(with the exception of that one
verse)to Godor to the Chaldaean,
not to his own people,that he
addedthe title of Prophet to his name. The burdenwhich

in the words " write on the tables;" for "Me tables" must
have been well-known tables, tables upon which prophets
(as Isaiah) and probably Habakkuk himself was accustomed to write. The writing of a few emphatic unexplained
words in a public place, which should arousecuriosity, or
startle passers-by,would be in harmony with the symbolical
actions, enjoined on the prophets and used by them. The
Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin, had, from their mysteriousness,an impressiveness
of their own,apart from the miracleof
the writing.
Thewords appendedto the prophecy, to the chiefsinger,(as
we should say, "the leader of the band") with or on my
stringed instruments, imply, not only that the hymn became
part of the devotionsof the temple, but that Habakkuk too
had a part in the sacredmusic which accompaniedit. The
word so rendered, 'neginothai,
*m
""
could only mean my stringed
^_r
instruments, or "my song accompanied with music," as
Hezekiah saysy, ive will sing my songson the stringed instruments,nenaggenneginothai. But in Habakkuk's subscription,
" To the chief musician binginothai," neginoth can have no
other meaning than in the almost identical inscription of
Psalms, UzTo the chief musician binginoth" nor this any
other than with stringed instruments, "instruments struck
with the hand*." The addition, "with my stringed instruments," shewsthat Habakkuk himself was to accompanyhis
hymn with instrumental music, and since the mention of
chiefmusicianmarksout that it wasto form part of the templeservice,Habakkuk must have beenentitled to take part in the
temple-music,and so must havebeena Levite. The Levitical
order then had its prophet, as the sacerdotalin Jeremiah and
Ezekiel. The tradition in the title to Bel and the Dragon,
whatever its value, agreeswith this; "bfrom the prophecyof
Ambakum, sonof Jesus,of the tribe of Levi."
This, however,doesnot give us any hint as to the time when

* S. John xiv. 19.
T ii. 5. 8.
* ii. 9-11.
v ii. 12-14.
« ii. 15-17.
* ii. 18-20.
* c. iii.
" There is no other form exactly like pipjn. Yet it is manifestlyintensive. It most
resembles
theform ansnK" lovedintensely."
rf This form, in TST30,
"1*"iviSD,
1 ** is changed
*" into
TCten,
njfteq.
Equally p!3j?;qmight be pronouncedHabakkuk, the second3being,asDelitzsch suggested,
mergedin the p, for greaterfacility ofpronunciation. The l is a form
like 1p£C£t
rrnnyj??,rnn^p, p*S£j;yet it is impossiblethat the reduplicationshouldbe
meaningless,
(asEw. 15". a,p. 405.ed.7.)

d i. 1. addiii. 1.
« S. Matt. xiii. 35.
< Gen.xx. 7.
s Ps. cv. 14-15.
Hos. xii. 13.
Acts ii. 30.
2 Chr. xxxv. 18.
1Sam.xxii. 5.
1 Kgs. i. 32.
* 1Kgs. xi. 29.
o jb. xvi. 7,12.
P Ib. xviii. 36.
2 Kgs. vi. 12.
' 2 Chr. xii. 5.
* Ib. xiii. 22.
' Ib. xv. 8.
u 2 Kgs. xix. 2, xx. 1.
y Jer.xxviii. G,xxxvi. 26, 2 Cbr. xxxvi. 12
1 Ezr. v. 1, vi. 14.
r Is. xxxviii. 20.
z Ps. iv. vi. liv. Iv. Ixi. Ixvii.
a Coll. 1 Sam.xvii. 16,23, xviii. 10, xix. 9, 2 Kgs.iii. 15.
b Cod. Chis. of LXX from Origen'sTetraplarandthe Svro-Hexaplar.
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Habakkukprophesied.For, badas werethe timesof Ma-

But Zephaniahprophesiedunder Josiah, before the de-

nassehand Ainon, their idolatry consistedin associatingidols
with God, setting1them up in His courts, bringing one even
into His temple%not in doing away His service. They set
the two services, and the two opinions^,side by side,adding
the false, but not abolishing the true, "consenting to differ,".
leaving to the worshippers of God their religion, while
forcing them to endure, side by side,what seemedan addition, but what was, in fact, a denial. Habakkuk then might
have beenallowed to present his hymn for the temple-service,
while the king placed in the same temple the statue of Astarte, and required its devil's worship to be carried on there.

struction of Nineveh B. C. 15125,
which he foretold"1. Habakkuk
\vasalso,at latest, an earlier contemporaryof Jeremiah who,in
oneplace,at least,in his earlier prophecies,usedhis laii£uaa;eD,
as he doesso often, of set purpose,that of the prophetsbefore
him, in order to shewthat the fulness of their prophecieswas
not yet exhausted. But Jeremiah began to prophesyin the
thirteenth year of Josiah B. C. 629°. Habakkuk, onthe other
hand,joins himself on with the old prophets and Psalmsby
the employmentof languageof Isaiah?andperhapso
by the.useof languageof Deuteronomy1",
and by the expansion
of a Psalmof Asaph in his o\rn Psalm8, but doesnot systema-

The templewasallowedto go into somedegreeof decay,for tically renewtheir prophecies
like Jeremiah1or Zephaniah
\

Josiah hadit repaired; but we readonly of his removingidolse,
The ministry then of Habakkuk falls in the latter half of
not of his having to restore the disused service of God. Of the reign of Manassehor the earlier half of that of Josiah,
Ahaz it is recorded,thatf he shut up the doors of the house (for the reign of Amon, being of two years only, is too short

of the Lord, whichHezckiahhad to open*. Nothingof this to comeinto account),and thereis no decisiveevidencefor
sort 5stold of Manassehand Amou.
Habakkuk. however,has two hints, which determine his age
within a few years. He saysthat the invasion of the Chaldeans
was to be in the days of those to whom he speaks; in your
d(n/sh. Accordingly he must have spokento adults, many of
whom would survive that invasion of Nebuchadnezzar, in
the 4th year of Jehoiakim B. C. 605. He can hardly havepro-

either against the other. In the reign of Manasseh,we are
expressly told, that there were prophets, sent to foretell a
destruction of Jerusalem as complete as that of Samaria, on
account of the exceeding wickedness,into which Manasseh
seducedhis people. The Lord spakeby His servants,theprophets, saying 9 BecauseManassehking of Judah hath done
theseabominations,and hath madeJudah also to sin with his

for at this date,those who were 20 at the time of the prophecy,
would have been60, at the time of its commencedfulfilment
at the battle of Carchemish. On the other hand, in that he
speaksof that invasion as a thing incredible to those to whom

am bringing suchevil upon Jerusalemand Judah, that whosoever henrethof it, both his ears shall tingle. And I will stretch
over Jerusalem the line of Samaria and theplummet of the
houseof A hah; and I wilt ivipe Jerusalemas a man wipeth a

becameindependentby the overthrow of Nineveh, B. C. 625.
For when Babylon had displaced Nineveh, and divided the
Empire of the East with Media and Egypt, it was not a thing
incredible, that it would invade Judah in their own days,
although it was bevond
*
human knowledge to declare that it
certainly would. The Babylonian Empire itself lasted only
eighty-nine years; and, to human sight, Judah had as much
or more to fear from Egypt as from Babylon. The Median
Empire also might as well have swallowed up Judah for the
time, as the Babylonian.

sake the remnant of their inheritance, and deliver them into
the hand of their enemies,and they shall becomea prey and
spoil to all their enemies*.
The sinful great men of Manasseh'sand Amon's court and
judicature are but too likely to have maintained their power
in the early years of the reign of Josiah. For a boy of eight
years old (at which age Josiah succeededhis father5')could,
amid whatsoeversenseof right and piety, do little to stem the
established wrong and ungodliness of the evil counsellors
and judges of his father and grandfather. The sins, which

Zephaniah certainly adopted the remarkable words1, lit.
kHush at thepresenceof theLord God,from Habakkuk's fuller
form1, The Lord is in His holy temple; hushat His presence
all the earth*

Jerusalem, are the very same,of which Habakkuk complains,
" oppression, violence, spoil z." Jeremiah speaks, in the
concrete,of total absenceof right judgement3,as Habakkuk, in
the abstract, of the powerlessnessof the law h. Zephaniah

phesied'before
B. C.(545,
aboutthe closeof Manasseh's
reign; idols,Therefore
thussaiththe Lord Godof Israel, Behold,I

hewas speaking,hemust have prophesiedbefore Babylon dish,wiping it and turning it upsidedown; andI will for-

Therelationof Zephaniah
to Habakkukcoincides
with this. Jeremiahdenounces,
asthe causeof the futurecaptivity of

' 2Kgs.xxi. 7.

d 1Kgs.xviii.21.

* 2 Kgs.xxiii. 6.

2Sam.i. 23,theremaining
instance
ofthislikeness.3-1
jj *2Ki
recursinZeph.iii. 3,and

< 2 Chr. xxviii. 24.
« Ib. xxix. 3.
h i. 5.
' Dr. Davidsonsays," Delitzsch [with many others]maintainsfrom a comparison
of Hab. ii. 20, with Zeph. i. 7, that the former precededthe latter.-The premisesare
by no meanssafeor valid" [and, followingUmbreit,] " 'Be silentbeforethe Lord God'
(Zeph.i. 7.)soundslike a proverb: part of it havingbeenalreadyusedby Amos(vi. 10),"
iii. 304,303. Amoshas only the singlewordDn" hush!" which is, ofcourseno fragment
ofa proverb. Nor wasthere anylack of expressions
tobid menbe still beforetheir Maker.

2"Ji>
7N| in Jer. v. G,only. Jer.xxii. 13,in the reignof Jehoiakim,is alsoa reminiscence
of Habakkuk ii. 12; andJer. H. 58,in the ith year of Zedekiah,of Hab. ii. 13.
0 Jer. i. 2, xxv. 3.
P Hab. ii. 14, is from Is. xi. 9; the form of Hab. i. 5, seemssuggestedby Is."xxix. 9;
the standingon the watch-towerHab. ii. 1, occursin Is. xxi. 8; the writing on tables
occursin Is. viii. 1,xxx. 8, and Hab. ii. 2 ; the imagery, " he hath enlargedhis desire
ashell," (i»DJ^1K»3a*mn)Hab. ii. 5, wasprobablysuggested
by Is. v. 14,PT?EJ
*y\tfffn-'rrirj;

Delitzsch
(adloc.p.102.)putstogether
thefollowing;Ps.xcvi.9.pwn-^a
wsoiVn; xiv. theintroduction
of atoro,Hab.ii. 6,asIs. xiv. 4,bothoverBabylon
; theunionofrf?n
7.px »fcn
pin 'JB^D
1Chr.xvi.30,pxn-^DnsSo^*n;Ps.xxxiii.8,pun ^3'"3 l«Yl,and andinp Is. viii. 8, and Hab. i. 11; fromKiiperJerem.p. 153.HavernickSyrnb.ad
thePsalmof Asaph," nepehn«v pn p njos>nowa; not to speakof otherpossiblecom- defend,authcntiamvat. les. c. xiii. - xiv. 23.p. 37 sqq.in Delitzch Hab. p. viii.
binations,with CDl,C"7in,nrn (which is thought to be only a strongerpronunciationof
i Hab. u. 12. andMic. Hi. 10.
r From Deut. xxxii. xxxiii. See"below.
it. Kim. alsoexplainsDnby pni?.) When then a writer, whousesmuch the languageof
» Ps. Ixxvii. 17-21,in Hab. iii. 10-15.
* On the relation of Jeremiahto Obadiah
thosebeforehim, has an idiom which occurs oncebesidesin Holy Scripture, there and Isaiah, see Introd. to Obad. ab. pp. 228-230.
» SeeIntrod. to
beingmany other expressions,
which might equallyhavebeenused,any oneunbiassed Zephaniah,below,
* 2 Kgs. xxi. 11-14.
y Ib. xxii. 1, 2 Chr. xxsiv. 1.

wouldthink thatheadopted
thelanguage
oftheother. Stahelin
admits
theconnection, * irj opriJer. vi. 7,asHab.i. 3,own"»"; Zeph.speaks
ofnsrcncon,i. 9,
butinvertstheargument,
contrarytothe character
ofboth,prophets.
8Jer.vi. 19. "My law theyhavedespised
it;" v. 28." theyhavenot judgedthe
* Zeph.i. 7.
l Hab.ii. 20.
* Zeph.ii. 13,sqq.
cause,
thecause
ofthefatherless,
andtheyprosper
; andthejudgement
ofthepoorhavt
n Hab.i. 8,3nj;^w? TO]VpfflC^J?iVpseems
tohavesuggested
thelikedescription
of theynotjudged."

theChaldee
cavalry,
Jer.iv.13,vpoC-#f?1^3,
although,
withtheslight
variation,
which b Hab.i. 4, " thelawischilled,
andjudgement
willnever
goforth; forthewicked
hecommonly
used,
Jeremiah
has
cntfJD,
after
David
probably
onSaul
andJonathan,cny
33 encompassseth
thejust; therefore
judgement
goeth
forthperverted."
N N N
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the like picture of those earlier years under Josiah c.
But Habakkuk's description would not suit the later years of
Josiah,,whenjudgement and justice weredone. Did not thy
father, Jeremiahappealsto Jehoiakim a?cat and drink, and do

their invasion; and so much the closer under his eyes,the
more deeply the prejudice, that there is no prophecyin the
Biblical senseof the word, has taken root in them, and the
more consistentlythey folknv it out. (Habakkuk prophesied

thing to precludehis having-prophesiedin either reign, the
earliest tradition placeshim in the close of the reign of Manassehf.
Modern critics have assignedanearlier or later date to Ha-

tempted to think; that Habakkuk wrote, while the pious king
Josiah was still living; but since the first certain invasion
of the Chaldseans,
of which our a'ccountspeaksn, falls within
the reign of king Jehoiakim, somewhatbetween608-604B. C.

bakkuk,

we must abide by this date/

judgement
andjustice,andthenit ivaswellwithhim; hejudged under Jehoiakim,for/ so Jiiger expresses
himself,<since
thecause
of thepoorandneedy,
thenit waswell withhim ; was .Jehoiakimwason the sideof the Egyptians,it waseasyto
notthisto/mowMe ?saiththeLord*. But whilethereis no- foresee,
that1; fyc.' Just soEwald; <mOnemightreadilybe

accordingly

as they believed that God did, or did

Hitzig defines the dates still more

not, reveal the future to man, that there was or was not, su- sharply, according to that principle of principles, to which
perhumanprophecy. Those who deniedthat God did endow history with its facts must adapt itself unconditionally.
His prophetswith knowledgeabovenature,fell into two classes; 'The prophet announcesthe arrival of the Chaldzeansin
l)Such as followed Eichhora's unnatural hypothesis, that Juda?a,as somethingmarvellous.' Well then,one wouldimaprophecieswere only histories of the past, spokenof, as if gine,that it would follow from this, that at that time they had
it were still future, to which these critics gave the shameless not yet come. But no ! ' Habakkuk/ says Hitzig,'introduces
title of "vaticinia post eventumV These plainly involved theChahla?ans
asanewpbsenomenon,
as vet
mm entirely unknown:
l
the prophetsin fraud. 2) Thosewho laid downthat eachpro- heprophesiedaccordingly at their first arrival into Palestine.
phetlived at a time, when lie could,with human foresight,tell But this beyondquestion falls in the reign of Jehoiakim0. la
what would happen. Would that those who count certainty, Jehoiakim's fourth year, i. e. 606, they had fought the battle
as to evena near future, to be so easya thing, would try their at Carchemish;in 605 the Chaldccanarmyseemsto havebeenon
handsat predicting the eventsof the next few years or mouths, its march; the writing of Habakkuk is placedmost correctly in
or even days11,
and, if they fail, acknowledgeGod's Truth! the beginning of the year 604/ accordingly, at the time, when
This prejudice, that there could be no real prophecy,ruled, the Chaldaeans
were already marching with all speedstraight
for a time, all German criticism. It cannot be denied,that on Jerusalem,and (as Hitzig infers from Hab.i. 9.) after they
"the unbelief was the parent of the criticism, not the criti- had come down from the North along the coast, were now
cism of the unbelief." It is simple matter of history, that advancing from the West, when they, as Ewald too remarks
the unbeliefcamefirst; and, if men, a priori, disbelievedthat (resting, like Maurer on i. 2-4), CPalready stood in the holy
there could be prophecy, it must needsbea postulateof their land, trampling everythingunder foot with irresistible might,
criticism, that what seemedto be prophecycould not have and allowing their own right alone to count as right.'
belongedto a date,when human foresight did not suffice for Holding fast to that naturalist a priori, we go yet further.
positive prediction. I will usethe words of Delitzsch rather In ii. 17,the judgement of Godisthreatenedto the Chaldaean,
than my own;
on account of the violence practised on Lebanon, and the
"'The investigation into the age of Habakkuk could be destruction of its animals. Lebanonis, it is said,the holy land;
easily and briefly settled, if we would start from the prejudice, the animals, its inhabitants: in iii. 14, 17?the prophet sees
which is the soul of moderncriticism, that a prediction of the the hostile hordes storming in: the devastation wrought
future, which rested,not on human inferencesor on a natural through the war stands clearly before his eyes. This is not
gift of divination, but on supernaturalillumination, is impos- possible,unlessthe Chahheanwere at that time alreadyestabsible.

For since Habakkuk foretold the invasion of the Chal-

lished in Judaea.

However, then, c. i. was written before their

dees,he must, in such case,have comeforward at a time, at
which natural aciitcnesscould, with certainty, determine beforehand that sad event; accordingly in or after the time of
thebattleof Carchemishin the 4th year of JehoiakimJ606 B. C.

invasion, yet c. ii., iii. must have been written after it.
' Wherefore/ saysMaurer,' sinceit is evidentfrom Jer. xlvi. 2,
and xxxvi. 9, that the Chaldaeanscamein the year B. C.605,
in the 9th month of the 5th year of the reign of Jehoiakim, it

In this

follows that c. i. was written

decisive battle

Nebuchadnezzar

defeated Pharaoh

at that very time, but c. ii. iii.

Necho, and it was more than probablethat the king of Baby- at the beginning of B. C. 604, the 6th of Jehoiakim.5
lon M'ouldnow turn against Judaea,since Jehoiakim, the sou
"Turn we away from this cheappseudo-criticism,with its
of Josiah, hadbeen seton the throne by PharaohXccho k,and ready-maderesults, which sacrifices all sensefor historical
so held with Ecynt.
And this is in realitv m the inference of
i-**ri
truth to a prejudice, which it seems to have vowednot to
modern critics. They bring the Chaldseansso close under allow to be shakenby any thing. It seeksat any cost to disthe eyesof the prophet, that he could,by way of nature, foresee burden itself of any prophecy in
h Scripture, which can only
c Zcph.i. 9. wherehe tooforetellsthe punishmentof those," which fill their masters'
houseswith violenceanddeceit,ncn^i D2n"andiii. 1-4.
d Jer, xxii.15, 10.
e Dr. Davidsonrightly says," the spoilingandviolence,there(i. 2, 3.) depicted,refer
to the internal conditionof the theocracy,not to external injuries" (p. 305)j hut then
be contradictshimselfandJeremiah,when he says,(p. 30.">)following Ewald (Proph.
ii. 30.)»" The safestconclusionrespecting:
thetime of theprophet,is that he lived in the
time ofJehoiakim(606-601.
B. C.), whentin'kingdomof Jndahwasin a goadmoralcondi-

presentwar," saysa journal not wanting in self-reliance," has gonefar to verify the
paradox,that nothingis certainbut the unexpected. At any rate,nothinghas happened
but the unforeseen.Neither king nor .Emperor,neither French nor Germangovernment or peoplehad formed any anticipationof the eventsof the month now ending.
The French expectedto invade Germany,and they havebeen invadedthemselves.
The Germans,though confidentof ultimate success,expecteda long and toilsome
conflict, whereasa month hasbrought them almostto the gatesof Paris. The calcula-

reforms,andidolatry havingalmost disappeared."
1 " SederOlam,from which Abarbanel,R. Dav. Ganzin ZcmachDavid, p. 21, and
Rabbinsdrewtheir opinion." CarpzofFIntrod.P. iii. p. 410.
s Eichhorn (Einl.) Bertholdt(Einl.) Justi Habakkuk neu ubersetzt1811.Wolf, der
Proph. Hab. &c. 1822.
h At everyearly stageof the greatconflict (August1870)it wasremarkablebow day
after dayjournalistsprofessed
themselves
to beat fault, asto themostimmediatefuture.
On onepoint only they wereagreedthat the warwould be**long andsevere." Then it
wasthought that onemonthwould seeits beginningr.ml its end. " The courseof the i

The Times,Aug. 31st. And yet men,who, with our full information,would not risk
a predictionasto the issueof things immediatelybeforetheir eyes,think it soeasyfor
Jewishprophets,living in their own smallinsulatedcountry,to foretell certainly that
Babylon would prevail over Egypt, whenthey knew eithercountry only as their own
superior,andpolitical sagacityandfeeling wason the sideof Egypt.
> Der Proph. Habakkuk Einleit. pp. iv-vi.
J Jer. xlvi. 2.
k 2 Kgs.xxiii. 34, 35.
1 " Facileeratpra*vidoreforeut &c."Jiijrer tie ord. propli. minor, chronol.ii. 18.sqq.
« Proph. iii U«.t.
id. '2.
u 2 Kgs.xxiv. 1.
° Ib. i.
P Proph. iii. 21>.
ed. 2.

tion,justiceandrighteousness
havingentered
intothelife of thepeople
afterJosintis tion of all partiesasto the politicaleffects
of thewarhavebeenequallymistaken."
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beexplainedthrough supernatural agency; and yet it attains t\vo or three words as indicative of a later style. Stiihelin
its end, neither elsewhereuor in our prophet. Chapterii. con- hou'ever savs;
*
"His ]an<ni;iiretoo, although on the whole
tains a prediction of the overthrow of the Chahkeanempire pure and without Aramaisms/' (truly so! since there is not
and of the sins whereby that overthrow was effected,which evenan allegedor imagined Aramaismin his prophecy,)"still
hasbeenso remarkably confirmed by history evenin details, betrays, in single rases, the later period." And then he
that that criticism, if it would be true to its principles, must allegesthat 1) one verh1"only occurs besidesin the books of
assumethat it was written while Cyrus, advancing against Kiups and in Ezekiel;" 2) another word UawvM the exception
Babylon, was employed in punishing the river Gyudes by of Nahum, only in Jeremiah and Malachi;" 3) "the imageof
dividing o it off into 300 channels."
the cup of destiny only occurs in prophecies subsequentto
This major premiss, "there canhe no superhumanpredic- Jeremiah." Marvellous precisionof criticism, which canintion of the future," (in other words, "Almighty God, if He fer the dateof a bookfrom the facts, 1)that a verb,formedfrom
knows the future, cannot discloseit!") still lurks under the a noun, occurs four times only in Holy Scripture, in 2 Kimr*.
assumptionsof that modernschool of so-calledcriticism. It Habukkuk, and Ezekiel, whereas the noun from which it i^
seems to be held no more

necessary,* -* formally » to declare

it,

derived occurs in a Psalm, which fits no later

time than

than to enounce at full length any axiom of Euclid. Yet it David's1; 2) that a word, slightly varied in pronunciation
may, on that very ground, escapenotice, while it is the unseen from a common Hebrew word", occurs only in Nahum, Hamainspring of the theories, put forth in the nameof criticism. bakkuk, Jeremiah, and Malachi, once in each, when that
"That Habakkuk falls at a later time," says Stahelin, "is clear

word is the basis of the name of the river Pin/ton, mentioned

as Ewald, Hitzig, E. Meier maintain.

out of his prophecyitself; for hespeaksof the Chaldaans,and in Genesis, and Stiihelin himself placesNahuin in the rei^n
the controversyis only, whether heannouncestheir invasion, of Hezekiah; or that 3) no prophet before Jeremiah speaks
as Knobel,Uinbreit, Delitzsch, Keil* hold, or presupposesit, of the ima^e of the "cup of destiny r," whereas the portion
To me the first opin-

invcn by God for goodw or for ill *, occurs under that same

ion appears the right, since not only do i. 5. sqq. plainly

image in Psalms of David and Asaph; and if the question

relate to the future, but the detailed description of the Chal-

is to be begged as to the date of Isaiah Ii. J"? «,

daeans
points at something which has not yet taken place, at
something hitherto unknown, and the terror of the prophet
in announcing their coming, i. 12. sqq.,recurs also iii. 1, 16,
17; and so, I think, that the time of Habakkuk's activity may
be placed very soon after the battle of Carchemish,in the
first half of the reign of Jehoiakim, and so his prophecy as

*
C^ imacre
r" of "drinking t-1 wine of reeling,"
"J occurs in
responding:
a Psalm of David^ and being "drunk, but not with wine"
is imagery of an earlier chapter in Isaiah2; the image occurs
fully in Obadiah*.
Such criticism is altogether childish. No one would tolerate it, except that it is adducedto support a popular and

contemporary

foregone conclusion.

with Jeremiah xxv."

" Habakkuk."

says De

the cor-

It would be laughed to scorn, were

Wette, ''lived and prophesiedin the Chaldeeperiod. It is, it used by believers in revelation. In the small remains of
however,matter of dispute at what point of time in this period the Hebrew Scriptures and language,an induction, if it is to
he lived, i. 5. sqq. clearly points to its beginning,the reign be of any value,must bevery distinct. The largenessof Greek
of Jehoiakim.
Even ch. iii. seems to require no later point
of time, since here the destruction of Judah is not yet an-

literature enables critics to single out Homeric, Herodotean,
^Esehlean, Pindaric words. In Hebrew we meet with a?ra£

ticipated. He was then Jeremiah's younger contemporary.
Rightly do Perschkc, Ranitz, Stickel, Knobel, Hit'zig, Ewald,
let the prophet prophesy a little before the invasion of the
ChaUUeans
in Judah.which the analogyof prophecyfavours;"
for prophecy may still be human at this date, since so far it
foretells only, what anyone could foresee. A prophet of God

in perhaps every prophet, in many Psalms; but it
requires far more than the occurrence of the word in one
single place, to furnish any even probable inference, that it
was framed by the Prophet or Psalmist himself. Still less
can it be inferred safely that because,in the scanty remains
of Hebrew, a word does not occur before e. g. a certain

foretells, these critics admit, an invasion which all could foresee, and does not foretell, what could not humanly be foreseen, the destruction of Jerusalem. The theory then is saved,

historical book, it did not exist before the date of that book.
Rather the occurrence of any word in language so simple as
that of the historical books, is an evidence that it did exist

and within these limits Almighty God is permitted to send
His prophet. Condescendingcriticism !
Mostly criticism kept itself within these limits, and used
nothing more than its axiom, " there was no prophecy." The
freshness and power of prophetic diction in Habakkuk deterred most from that other expedient of picking out some

and was in common use at the time. Poetsand orators coin
words, in order to give full expression for their thoughts.
The characteristic of the sacred historians, both of the Old
and New Testament,is to relate the facts in most absolute
simplicity. It would be a singular "history of the Hebrew
language/' which should lay down as a principle, that all

i Stiihelin
up Delitzsch
and
Keil, who
in superhuman
prediction,
it signifies
ironicalpraise,
asin Shern.
rabbas.27. In Ps.xliv.14.K^pis retained
Knobel
&c. mixed
whodenied
it, joining
himself
on tobelieved
the class
in generaland
ignoringand
the that
for the Heb. c.
ladical difference. Dr. Davidsonassumes
the sameprinciple. " As he mentionsthe
Chaldaeans
fayname,and his oracle refersto them,
in the Chaldaean
" "ehs i. 8.with the exceptionof Nah. iii. 18,only besidesin JeremiahandMalachi."
' he lived
"period,
The safest~conclusionrespectingthe time of the prophet
is that he lived in the
time Stahelin."sns i, 8. in Jeremiah and Malachi besides;*'Dr. Davidson; who avoids
Jehoiakim
GO'i-tiOl.
B. C." **Toputtheprophet
in Manasseh's
reignis incorrect theabsurdity
ofarguingrelative
lateness
of dictionfromaword,occurring
in Nahuin,
because
theChaldgeans
werenot a peopleformidable
to theJewsatthattime." (In- byomittingthisfourthinstance,
buttherewith
falsifying
thefactsbefore
him.
trod,iii. pp. 301,305.)AndsoHabakkuk,
withoutsuperhuman
knowledge,
couldnot
* Ps.xliv,14.
uPis(whence
ji^'SGen.ii. 11.)anearlyvariaforetell it!
r "Thus the verb
occurs,only besidesin the booksof Kings and in Ezekiel.
Stiihelm." The dictionis pure andclassical. Yet he has some late words,as c*?p
i. 10,
which appearsonly in Kings and Ezekiel." Dr Davidson. The primitive form

tion of pa, v for f»,as Rashiobserves
on Nah. iii. 18.
v *' The imageof' the cup of destiny' ii. 1G,first occurs in the prophetsafterJeremiah; and Hab. ii. 16. itself seemsto refer to Jerem. xlix. 12." Stahelinpp. 288,2«J.
" Thecup of judgement(ii. 10.)doesnot occur in the prophetsbeforeJeremiah:whether
Habakkuk refersin ii. 16.to Jer. xlix. 12.is doubtful,though Stahelinventuresto as-

which
isalleged,
does
notoccur
atall; onlyoVp
Ez.xvi.31.andcVpriri
with3,"mockat," sertit;" Dr. Davidson
(iii.303)
acknowledging,
asusual,
thesource
of hisstatementv
2 Kgs.ii. 23,Hab. i. 10,Ez. x.xii.5,as denominatives
from ojg Ps. xllv. 14. Ixxix. 4. and wherehe dissentsin oneof them.
Jer. xx. 8. There is nothing to shewthat it is a late word, though occurringfor the
« David. Ps.xi. G.Asaph,Ixxv. 8. * David.Ps. xvi. 5. xxiii. 5. r Ps. Ix. 5. ?3.Eng.]
first time in the history of Elisha. In Aramaic, (not in Onk. or Jon.) it has the opposite
* Is. xxix. y.
" ver. 1G.
meaning,"praised." In the exceptionsin Chaldee,Ges, seemsrightly to conjecture,
PART V.
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INTRODUCTION

those are later words, which do not happento occur before
the books of Kings, Habakkuk, or any other prophet, whom
this criticism is pleasedto rank among1
the later books. What
are we to do with Habakkuk58own a-rra^Xejo/jLeva}
Granted,
that he framed some of them, yet it is impossible that he
framed them all. As specimens of the results of such a
critical principle, that words, occurring for the first time in
any book, are characteristic of the date of that word, let us
only take roots beginning with s. Had then the Hebrew no
namefor nails (as distinct from hooks, pegsb,) before those
whom these critics would make late writersc, as Ecclesiastes

TO

the book of Kings*d;although the ark had a third story6,and
Lot speaksof "the shadowof my rooff? " Or had they none
for a " decked vessel" before Jonahs, although the Indian
names of Solomon'sim >ortsshow that Ophir, whither his
navy sailed, was in India, Ophir itself being Abhira in the
province of Cutchh? Or had they no name for "divided
opinions" beforeElijah1? Seedshed, which sprang up in the
secondyear, was known in the Pentateuchk; but that of the
third year would, on that hypothesis, remain unknown till
Hezekiah1; nor did the Hebrews expressto "drag along the

occupies,as I said, a subordinateplace in Habakkuk. He
renews the "burden" of former prophets, both upon his
o\vn people and upon the Chaldeans; but he doesnot speak
even so definitely as they. His officeis rather to enforce the
connectionof sin and punishment: hepresupposesthe details5
which they had declared. Apart from those chapters,which
pseudo-criticismdeniesto Isaiah r, on accountof the distinctnessof the temporal prophecies,Isaiah had, in plainestwords,
declaredto Hezekiah the carrying1away of all the royal treasures to Babylon, and that his offspring should be eunuchs
therez; Micah had declarednot only the completedesolationof
Jerusalem%but that the peopleshould be"b carried to Babylon, and theredelivered,thereredeemedfrom the handsof the
enemy." In the 13th year of Josiah, B. C. 628. and so, three
years before the fall of Nineveh, while Babylon was still de*pendenton Nineveh and governed bv a vice-rov, and while
Nabopolassarwas still in the serviceof the king of Nineveh,
Jeremiahforetold,thatc evil shouldbreakforth from theNorth
upon all the inhabitantsof the land, and all thefamilies of the
kingdomsof the North shall comeand setevery onehis throne
at the entering of thegates of Jerusalemand againstail the
walls thereofround aboutand againstall thecitiesof Judah^to

ground," till Hushaim, and, after him, Jeremiah.

and Isaiah xli ? Or had thev» none for ceilingo a building

before

They had

execute the "*judgements
of God against
them for their wickedC
C

no name for winter, as distinct from autumn,until the Canticles ", and, but for the act of the Philistines in stopping
up0 Abraham's wells, it might have been said that Hebrew
had no word for this act, till the time of JchoshaphatP.

ness. This was his dirge over his country for twenty three
years3,ere yet there was a token of its fulfilment. Babylon
had succeededto Nineveh in the West and South-West,and
Judah had fallen to the shareof Babylon; but the relation of

cause, except in that Psalm of the sons of Corah, it occurs first in the history of Elishai. Perhaps it is so rare
(and this may illustrate the history of Elisha) because,as
used,it seemsto have been one of the strongest words in
the languagefor "derision;" at least the verb is used in
an intensive form only, and always of strong derisionr. But
then, did the old Hebrews never use derision? Happy exception for one nation, if they never used it wrongly or had
no occasion to use it rightly! Yet even though (by a rare
exception) Evvald allows the second Psalm to be David's,
(Job however being placed about the Jth century B. C.) the
evidence for w*>,as strong a word, would be of the time of
David8. " Scorning" "scoffing," (unlessPsalm i. be allowed
to be'' David's) did not begin till Solomon'stimek. " Mocking
was yet later". As belongs to a rude people,insult

bellion only could disturb. The greater part of Nabopolassar's 21 year's reign are almost a blank6. Chastisementhad
come,but from the South, not from the North. Eighteen
years had passedaway, and Josiah had fallen, in resisting
Pharaoh-Nechoin discharge of his- fealty to the king of
Babylon. Pharaoh-Nechohad taken away oneking of Judah,
Jehoahaz,the people'schoice, whosecontinued fealty to Babylon represents their minds, and had set up another, Jehoiakim. For threeyears Judah'snew allegiancewas allowed
to continue. Who, but God, could tell the issue of the conflict of those two great armies at Carchemish? Egypt with
her allies, the Ethiopians, Phut and Lud, were come,rising
up like a flood1, covering the earth with her armies, as her
rivers, when swollen, made her own land one sea. Necho
had apparently in his alliance all the kings of the countries

Or as to the criticismitself, cVpis to bea later word,be- Josiahto Nabopolassar
wasof a tributarysovereign,
whichre-

was onlv* shewn in acts, of which ^pnn is usedv:^ and from

West of the Euphrates:

for to them all, in connection with

those simple times of the Patriarchs, they had no stronger
word than " to laugh atV For this is the only word used
in the Pentateuch1.
But to what end all this? To prove that Habakkuk had
no superhumanknowledge of what he foretold? Prophecy

Egypt and subordinateto her, does Jeremiah at that moment give to drink the cup of the wrath of God; to * Pharaoh king of Egypt y and his servants and his princes and
ail his people,and all the mingledpeople[his auxiliaries] and
all thekings of the land of Uz, and all the kings of the land

n.in*.Is. xli. 7, 0*135?1 Chr. xxii. 3, nVt:??,Jer. x. 4,nrc?p, 2 Chr. iii, 9. rfrc' a
c :rpp-)
"""" i
r~* i xn. -i
Eccl.
11.

hasalsonp^p.

i ":-"Ib. 19, is i. q. p2s). inx, " hold together," occurs1 Kgs. vi. 6, 10, Ezek. xli. G;

xxiii.32,xxxvi.4. withoSgPs.xliv. 19.Ixxix.4. * $ part,occurs
14timesin Prov.

»jy^.Theverboccurs
Ps.ii. 4,xxii.8,lix. 9, Ixxx. 7,Prov.i. 26,

xvii. 5, xxx. 17.Job ix. 23,xi, 3, xxi. 3, xxii. 19, Is- xxxiii. 19.xxxvii. 22, Jer. xx. 7,

A|3?,1Kgs.vi.9,}"&$
1Kgs.vii.3,7, Jer.xxii.14,Hagg,
i. 4, (p£3
Dt. xxxiii.21. 2Chr.xxx.10,Neh.ii. 19,iii. 33.ayS
Jobxxxiv.7j Ps.cxxiii.4,Hos.vii.16,Ez.
lit." overshadowed"
Neh.iii. 15; yu;occurs
also1Kgs.
vi.5,C,10.
crV?,Gen.vi.16,asin 1 Kgs.vi. 8. Ez.xlii. 3.

.TipGen. xix. 8. as being "beamed." Conf. rnp "laid beams,"(met) Ps. civ. 3.
else2 Chr. xxxiv, 11, Neli. ii. 8,iii. 3,G; mip beam^ Kffs.vi. 2,5, 2 Chr. iii. /. Cant.i.
17. n-ippEccl. x. IS.
K .tj*f9a*. Jon. i. 5. Seeah.p. 249.
h Seeab. on Micahiv. p. 321.
41 Kgs. xviii. 21. As " branches,"CTEyp
first occursin Isaiah, (xvii. G.xxvii. 10)and
the denom.qyg,Ih. x. 33. andnisyo,nisyipin Ezek.xxxi. 5. 6. 8.
k rrc$ Lev. xxv. 5. 11.Else only with vna or DYS?.
l irrtj -2Kgs. xix. 29,0^7. Ih, xxxvii. 30.
" 2HD2 Sam.xvii. 13. Jer. xv. 3. xxii. 19, xlix. 20. So nra "swept" occursonly

Ezek.xxvi.4.71?
Lam.iii. 45.but fjnoisusedby Solomon
Prov.xxviii.3.

n IF-P
Cant.ii. 11.
° cnp Gen.xxvi. 15.18.
PCD52 Kgs.iii. 19. 25,2 Chr. xxxii.3. 4.Nif. of closingbreaches
in a wall, Neh.iv. 1.

- ivgs.ii. 23. r Pih.Ez.xvi, 31.Hithp.2Kgs.t. c.,Hab.1.c.,Ez.xxii.5,who

Ps.i.1.andIs.xxix.20.fi (theverb),
Pr.ix.12.cW?Hos.vi.5.pflWin
Is.xxviii.22.
n Ps.cxix.51,Pr.iii. 31,xiv. 9,xix. 28.

» WinJobxvii.2,1 Kgs.xviii. 27-

* 'jSynnwithnofthe pers.Num.xxii. 29,of Balaam'sass;1 Sam.xxxi, 4,Jer.xxxviii.
19,1 Chr. x. 4, of apprehended
insult from an enemy.
w prrcGen.xix. 14,xxi. 9. insult in act, Ib. xxxix. 14,17, revivedfrom Genesis,Ez.
xxiii. Ji2,elsewhere
pni*.
* The exactmeaningof ras? (Ex. xxxii. 2o) is uncertain. The E. V. **shame"follows mostof the Heb. ItUt., yetwith an improbable

ofall hisprophecies
fromthe timeof Josiah,whichGodbadehim makein the4th
year of Jehoiakim,Jer. xxxvi. 2. 29, heprovidesthemalsowith a sayingagainstidolatry
(in Chaldee)for their usein their captivityin Chaldsea.
x. 11.

« Rawl.5 Emp.iii. 481.

' Jer.xlvi.8.9.

* Ib. xxv.1C-24.
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of the Philistines and AshkeJonand Azzah and Ekron and the
remnant of Ashdod\ Kdomand Jloab and the children of Amnton; and all thekings of Tyrus, and all theAingsof Zidon and
thekings of the islebeyondthesea[probably Caphtorh,or Crete,
or Cyprus] Dedan and Tema and J3uz,and thosewhosehair
is shorn [Arabians1] and all the kings of Arabia and all the
kings of the mingledpeoplethat dwell in the desert^and all the
kings of Zititri [k descendantsof Abraham and Keturah.]

Still later, to Zedekiah,"wThc nations that bring their neck
under the yoke of the king of Babylon and serve him, them
will I let remain still in their own land, saith the Lord; and
they shall till it and dwell therein." "x I havesent unto you
all My servants the prophets, rising up early and sending
them, saying, Return ye now every man from his evil way
and amend your doings, and go not after other gods to serve
them, and ye shall dwell in the land winch I have given to

It \vas a mighty

yon and to your fathers"

gathering.

All

the kings of Elam,

all

the kings of the Medea
^ all the kings of the North far and
r, ail was hostile to Babylon; for all were to drink of
the cap beforehand,at the hands of the king of Babylon,
and then the king of Sheshach [Babylon] \vas to drink
after them. Necho was one of the most enterprising monarrhs1. Xabopolassar had shewn no signs of enterprise.
Nebuchadnezzar,the first and last conqueror of the Babylonian empire, though the alliance with Media and his
father's empire had been cemented by his marriage, had,
as far as we know, remained inactive during 20 years of
his father's life m. He was as yet untried. So little did he
himself feel secureas to his inheritance of the throne, even
after his successat the head of his father's army, that his
rapid march across the desert, with light troops, to secureit,
and its preservationfor him by the chief priest, are recorded
in a very concise history n. Neither Egypt nor Jehoiakim
foresaw the issue. Defeat taught
c neither. Two voicesonly*
gave,in God's name, one unheededwarning. Pharaoh Hophra, the Apries of Herodotus,succeededPharaoh Nechoin
his self-confidence,his aggressions,his defeat. "I am against
thee," God says°, " Pharaoh,king of Egypt, the great dragon
that lieth in the midst of his rivers, ivhich hath said,My river
is mineown and I havemadeit for myself?9 " It is said," relates HerodotusP,"that Apries believedthat there was not a

Even on the very versce of the

capture of Jerusalem,Jeremiah promisedto Zedekiah*; "If
them wilt go forth to the king of Babylon's princes;-this city
shall not be burned with fire." Pharaoh Hopbra was
strong enough to raise the siege of Jerusalem, when invested by the Chaldaeanarmy*. Jeremiah had the king, his
irinees, his prophets, all the peopleof the land against him,
Becausehe prophesiedthat Jerusalemshould be burnedwith
fire, that those already taken captives should not return, until
the whole had been carried away,and the seventy years of
captivity were accomplisheda. The warning and the promise
of Jeremiah's inaugural vision had its accomplishment. "b I
have madethee a defencedcity, and an iron pillar, and brazen
walls, against the king of Judah) against the princes thereof
and against thepeopleof the land ; and they shall fight against
thee, but they shall not prevail against thee; for I am with
thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee." Had it beenmatter of
human foresight, how was it, that all nations, all their politicians, all their wise men, all their prophets, all Judah,
kings, priests, princes, people, were blinded, (as in Him of
Whom Jeremiah was a shadow,) and Jeremiah alone saw?
" Vaticinia post everitum" are, in one sense,easy; viz. to
imagine, after an event hastaken place, that one could have
foreseenit. And yet who, after the retreat to Corunna,could
have foreseenthe victories of the Peninsular war? Or, when

god which could cast him down from his eminence, so firmly

that tide of 647,000 men c was rolling

did he think that he had establishedhimself in his kingdom."
For a time, Nebuchadnezzarmust have been hindered by
Eastern wars,since,on Jehoiakim's rebellion and perjury, he
gent only handsof the Chaldees,with bands of tributary nations, the Syrians, Moabites, Ammonites,against him q. But
not in his time only, even after the captivity under his son
Jehoiachin and his men of might1, the conviction that Nebu-

who could imagine that only a small fraction of those hosts
should return, that they should capture Moscow, but find it
a tomb; and hunger and cold, reaching at last to 36 degrees
below Zero, should destroy more than the sword? "d What
was the principal adversary of this tremendous power? By
whom was it checkedand resisted and put down? By none
and by nothing but the direct and manifest interposition of

chadnezzar could be resisted, still remained in the time of

God."

Zedekiahboth in Egypt and Judah. Judah would have continued to hold under Babylonia that same position towards
Egypt which it did under Persia,only with subordinatekings
instead of governors. Apart from God^sgeneral promise of
averting evil on repentance, Jeremiah, too, expressly tells
Israel, ""If thou wilt put away thine abominations out of
My sight, t/tou shalt not remove ; " utThen will I causeyou to
dwell in this place, in the land that I gave to your fathers,
for ever and ever." And "in the beginning of the reign of
Jehoiakimu," "vThe Lord sent me to prophesyagainst this
houseand againstthis city all the words which ye have heard.
Therefore now amend your ways and your doings and obey
the voice of the Lord your God, and the Lord will repent
Him of the evil that He hath pronounced against you"

The distinctnessand perseveranceof the prophecyare the
more remarkable, becausethe whole of the greatnessof the
Chaldean empire was that of one man. Assyria, in this one
case, overreached itself in its policy of transporting conqueredpopulations. It had,probably to check tie rebellions
of Babylon, settled there a wild horde, which it hopedwould
neither assimilate with its people,nor itself rebel. Isaiah relates the fact in simple words: eBehold the land of the Cltald&ans; this people teas not; the Assyrian founded* it for
them that dwelt in the ivilderness. This does not seem to me
necessarilyto imply, that the wild people,for whom Assyria
foundedit", were Clialdaeans* or Curds, whom the king of Assyria
*
had brought
C from their Northern dwellings
*^ in the Carduchseanmountains11near
Armenia, where Sennacherib con"

»"Jer. xlvii. 4.

* Herod,iii. 3.

* Gen.xxv. 2. 1 Chr. i. £>.(n?i for 77?!)

1Asshewn
inhisattempt
tomake
acanal
-across
theisthmus
of Suez
(Herod,
ii. Idd.)

aid
thebattle
circumnavigation
of was
Africa.
Ib.4th
iv. of
42.
ni in
The
of Carchemish
in the
Jehoiakim.Jer. xlvi. 1. 2.

* Dr. Arnold lect. on Hist. ii. 139.

on towards Russia,

* Is. xxiii. 13.

f Jon.unites
Asshur
withthepreceding
Trx*T?T
jc^>
CjnmandsoSyr.andOxf.Arab.

S. Jer.divides
astheE. V., thoughwithanopposite
sense." Talis populusnon fuit.''

The E. V. is from Kim. The rendering," This peoplewasnot Asshur,"i. e.no longei
D Berosusin Joseph,c. Ap. i. 19. Opp. ii. 450. o Ezek. xxix. 3. * Herod.ii.169. Asshur, or not like Asshur,is very obscure; andno*is every where" groundedit, that
i *2Kgs.xxiv. 2.
' Ib. 14-16.
" Jer. iv. 1.
« Ib. vii. 7, addxvii.
might be," (Comp.Ps. civ. 8, Hab. i. 12.andthe commonuseof TO*" foundeda city,
25, 20.xxii. 2-5.
ti Jb. xxvi. 1.
» xxvi. 12.addib. 2, 3. itbuilding,
temple,") not thatit should cease
to be.
w xxvii. 11.
* xxxv. 15.
y xxxviii. 17.
* Jer, xxxvii. 5.

* xxv.11,12.xxix. 10.
t>Jer.i. 13,19,renewed
xv. -JO.
s With thisthe onlyobjection
to thesimplerendering
falls away,that Jeremiah
c " Imperialmusterrollsin Chambray
Vol.i. App. No.2." AlisonHist,ofEurope speaks
of theChahlees,
asanancient
nation.
Jer.v. 15.
*>Xen. Cyrop. iii. 2. 7 and 12.Anab. iv. 3. 4. v. 5. 9. vii. 8.14.
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qucrcd. Isaiah simply uses the name, the land of the pseudo-critical
schoolholdsto be so easy,Judahhad never
does Jeremiah1 after him, as the name of

gone into captivity to Babylon. But He Who fasMoneththe

Babylonia;the word Babylonia,had it existed,might have heart of man knowethalonethe issueof the working of

beensubstituted for it. Of this, he says,that it wasnot, i. e.
\vasof no account*,but that Assurfoundedit for wild tribes,
whomheplacedthere. Whencehebrought thosetribes, Isaiah
doesnot say. /Eschylus (although indeed in later times)as
well as Isaiah and Jeremiah,speakof the population ot'Babvlon, as mingled of variousnations; and the languageis too
la'rge to be confinedsimply to its merchant-settlers. In ,35schylus*, c:thc all-mingled crowd," which "it sendsout in
long array." are its military contingents. It is its whole
population, of which Isaiah and Jeremiah say, it will flee,
each to his own land. mIt [Babylon] shall be as a chased
roe, and as a sheepwhich no man gathereth; they shall,
every man, turn to his own people, andflee everyman to his
own land. For fear of the oppressingsword theyshall turn
every oneto hispeople: *And they shall jiee, every oneto his
own land.

those hearts, which He over-rules.
From the necessity of its case, the pseudo-critical school
lowers down the words, in which Habakkuk declares the
marvellousnessof the event which he foretells, and the unbelief of his people. "Look well," he bids them, "marvel
ye, marvel on; for I will work a work in your dayswhich ye
will not believe, when it shall be told you." It is "something which had not hitherto been,something hitherto unknown," says Stahelinu. Yet things hitherto unknown, are
not therefore incredible. "It is clear from the contents,"
says Bleekv, "that the Chaldeeshad at that time already
extended to the West their expeditions of conquest and destruction, and on the other side, that this had only lately
begun and that they were not yet come to Judah and Jerusalem, so that here they were hitherto little known." "The
appearanceof the Chaldees as world-conquerors was, in
Thus Babylonia
received that solid accession of strength
Judah, then a quite new phenomenon," says Ewaldw.
W
which ultimately madeit a powerful people,sixty years be- "The description of the Chaldeesaltogether is of such sort,
fore the beginning of the reign of Josiah; its ancient and that they appear as a people still little known to the Jews,"
new elementswould take some time to blend : they did not saysKnobel*. "That which is incredible for the peopleconssume importance until the capture of Nineveh ; nor had sists therein, that God employsjust the Chaldees,such as
Judah any reasonto dread any thing from them, until itself they are described in what follows, for the unexpectedchasrebelled, earlvr in the reicrn of Jehoiakim.

But 18 years
before
J

the death of Josiah, while Judah was a trusted and faithful

tisement of Israel," says even Umbreity.

uponthem from the North, i. e. as hehimself explains it? from
the Chaldees0.Even then if Habakkuk were brought down to
be a contemporaryof Jeremiah,still in the 13th year of Jo-

What was there incredible, that, when the king of Jerusalem had revolted from Babylon, and had sided with Egypt,
its chief enemy,the Chalda?ans,should come against it? As
soon might it be said to be incredible that France should invade Prussia, when its hundred thousands were on their

siah, there was nothing to fear.

march towards the Rhine.

tributarv - kingdom. Jeremiah

foretold that evil should come

Judah was not in the con-

During the reign of Manasseh

it was incredible enough,that any peril should impend from
might desire to reduce into dependenceon itself. It was Babylon; for Babylon was still subordinateto Assyria: in
alreadypart of the Babylonian empire, having passedinto it, the earlv
* *years of Josiah it was still incredible,for his thirty*
dition

of an outlying1
"

country, V which

Babylonian
*

ambition

in the partition with Assyria, and had no more to fear from

one years were years of peace, until

it, than any of the conquerednations of Europehave now
from those who have annexedthem, unless they rebel. God
alone knew the new ambition of the kings of the smitten
and subdued Egypt, their momentary success,Josiah's
death,Judah's relapseinto the old temptation of trusting in
Egypt-all, conditions of the fulfilment of Habakkuk's and
Jeremiah's prophecies. Edom, Moab, Ammon,Tyre, Zidon,

ed the cis-Euphratensian countries with Babylon. When
the then East and West came to Carchemish, to decide
whether the empire should be with the East or with the
West, nothing was beyond human foresight but the result.
Expectation lately hung suspended,perplexed between the
forces of Europe. None, the most sagacious,could predict
for a single day. Men might surmise; God only could pre-

Pharaoh Necho disput-

sent embassadors to Zedekiah, to concert measures of resistance against Nebuchadnezzar P; they were encouraged by

dict. For three and twenty* *years Jeremiah foretold, that the
evil would come from the North, not from the South. The

their i diviners,dreamers,enchanters,sorcerers,which spaketo
them, ye shall not servethe king of Babylon. One alone told

powerswere well-balanced. Take Habakkuk'sprophecyas a
whole-not that the Chaldaeansshould invade Judaea,(which

them that resistance would but bring upon them destruction,

in Jehoiakim's time was already" certain)/ but that Eim>t
-" I should

that submissionwas their only safety; there was prophecy beavain help, and that the Chaldseans
should meshits people
against prophecy1, among these nations, in Jerusalem, in Ba-

like thefishes of the sea, yet they should still have to disgorge

bylon s; the recent knowledgeof the political aspectof Ba- them, becauseGod'sjudgement would come upbn them also.
bylon deterred not the false prophets there; all, with one This too were incredible. Incredible it was to the kings, the
voice,declaredthe breaking the yoke of the king of Babylon: wise,the politicians, the political prophetsof Judaea,that JeJeremiah only saw, that they were framing for themselves1

rusalem itself should be taken.

Incredible it was, and there

yokes of iron. Had Jehoiakim or Zedekiah, their nobles, wasmuch human reasonfor the incredulity. Egypt and Asand their peoplepossessedthat human foresight which that syria had beenmatched during
centuries. Until the Sargo""
Jer. xxiv. 5,1. 8. 25, li. 4; and, united with thename Babylon,xxv. 12,1.1.
Ezek. xii. 13,as Isaiah doesChasdim
alone,xlviii. 14, 20.
k Coll. cy
Deut.xxxii. 21,v*tt N1?
Ps.xxii. 7- Seethelike in the Classicsin Perizon.Orig. Bab.c.
vi. p. 70, sqrj.andfromhim in Vitr.
. Pers.52," 53,
.""54.
m Is.xiii. 14
B Jer. 1.10.
0 There ought to be no questionasto the identityof the invasionfrom the north,
Jer.i. 15, vi. 22,x. 22, andJeremiah'sownsummaryof his propheciesfrom the 13th.

of Josiah,xxv.3-9whenhe namesNebuchadnezzar;
onlythentherewouldbe definite prediction. Hencethe mare's nestas to thedreadof the Scythians,who marched

downthe sea coastand returned,beingbought off by PJarnmetichus,
doing no harm
to Judah by this passingexpedition.
P Jer. xxvii. 3.
i Ib. 9.
r Jer. v. 12-14.xiv. 1-1-16.
xxiii. lf>,17,21,
25-27,30 sqq.xxvii. 11, 15-18,xxviii.
* Jer. xxix. 8, U,15,21, 2-1,sqq.
* xxviii. 13,14.
n Einl. p. 218.
* Einl. ins. A. T. pp. 545,5tf>.
w Die Proph.ii. 29.seealsoDelitzsch'squotationfrom him ab.p. 400.
x Die Proph. u. Hebr. ii. 2U2.Dr. Davidson'ssentences
are chieflygleanedfrom him.

* Kl. i'roph.p.2SJ.
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nidcs,Eirypt had, during centuries, the unbroken advantage.
But the Sargonides had passedaway. Yet Chalda>ahad not,
alone,prevailed against Assyria. Why .shouldthe yet untried Babylonian
*
be so certain of success,when the whole
West of the Euphrates was bandedtogether against him. and
fought within their own ground? The kings of El am and
*hekings of tlie Medeszwere now, as under Cyrus, enemiesof
abvlou.
"w

Babylon
w

had

enemies

before

and

behind.

But

God had raised u > Nebuchadnezzar to be the hammer of the
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prophecy,the purity of his language,the sublimity of his imagery. Certainly it is, humanly speaking, magnificent: his
measuredcadenceis impressivein its simplicity. He too has
words and forms which are peculiar to him among the remains of Hebrew1'. But his eminenceis rather the condensed
thought, expressedoften in the simplest words; as when, having carried on the tide of victory of the Chaldean to it^

height,everything humansubdued'before
him, all resistance

derided, he gathers up his fall audits

cause in those

wholeearth*, anc had given those cis-Euphratensian lands words, "«Then sweeps-hc-by,wind, and-passes,and-is-guilty;
which leaguedagainst him into the handsof Nebuchadnezzar this his-strength (is) bin-god." Yet more striking is the relithe king of Babylon, 3/y servant, God saysb,and alt nations gious greatness,in which he sumsup the meaning of all this
shall serve him and his son and his son's son, until the very oppressivenessof man. "u Thmt9 Lord, hast placed him for
tune of his land come; and then many nations and great kings judgement, and, O Rock, hast founded him to correct." Or.
shall serve themselvesof him. Whence this combination of take the picture, prolonged relatively to his conciseness,of
almost superhuman but short-lived might, this certainty of the utter helplessnessof God's people,meshed,hooked, dragwide sway down to the third generation, this certainty of ged in their net; their captors worshipping the instrument
its cessation afterwards? There was no time for decay. of their success,revelling in their triumph, and then the sudAlexander's empire was yet more short-lived, but it was divi- den question, 6ti Shall they therefore empty their net}'9 He
ded among his successors. Alexander had, by his genius, waits to hear the answerfrom God. Or, again,the antiplmfoundedhis own empire, which the able generals,whom he nal dirge of the materials of the blood-built city over him k.
had trained, divided among themselves. In the Chaldaean Or the cutting off of every stay, sustenance,hope, promise of
empire, we have an enterprising conspirator, who seizes an God, and, amid this universal crash, what does he? It i^
occasion,7 but does little

besides which is recorded, 7 nothing"

not as the heathen, "'fearless

will the ruins strike

him:"

alone, nothing, besidesthat first grasp at power, for himself. but, "mAnd I,35as if it were the continuance and consequence
He appears only as the ally of Media0: then a son, a world- of the failure of all human things; "I would exult in the
wide conqueror, with a genius for consolidating the empire Lord, I would bound for joy in the God of my salvation."
which he inherited, forming an impregnable city, which His faith triumphs most, when all, in human sight, is lost.
should also be a province, tilling his empire with fortresses*1,

but leavingnoneafter him to maintainwhathe had so consolidated. By whomcouldthis beforeknownsaveby Him,

" 111whichThoublessestis mostgood,
And unblestgoodis ill;

with Whom alone it is, to root out and to pull down and to destroy and to throw down, to build and to plant6 ?
It has been common to praise the outside of Habakkuk's

And all is right which seemsmost wrong,
So it be Thy sweet Will."

* Jer. xxv. 25.

* Ib. 1.23.

b Ib. xxvii. 0. 7.

c Herod,i. 74.

I/ (theform),n:roii. 18.Sryrr
ii. 16.mo, pnann,
iii. 6.iiyniii. 9.nw'Syiii. 14.nispii. 10.

IT iii, 4. wi iii, 2.fcnsn
' Tini. 8, STED
d See
Daniel
theProphet
pp.113.
122,Raw].
5Empires
iii. 490sqq. «Jer.i. 10. rkay
ii. 4. nuii. 5.jvsn
ii. 19,DTiyo
ii. 15.
ii. n. rrra

' Themostremarkable, have,of course,beensingledout of old; as,ness,i. i), e~2zy, ii, 7. cm iii. 2, /'?* quiver (of the lips) iii. 16, "Ch(of sea)iii. 15. They will recur ibr
ii fi, p^P'pii. Ifi. Othersare partly emphaticforms, as rryra,ii. ", or are in somewny, noticein the Comm.
s Hab. i. 11.
* Ib. 12.
' Ib. 17.

eventhoughslight,peculiartohim.
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l Ilor. Od.iii. 3.8.
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CHAPTER

I.

cir.
026.
burden
which
Habakkuk
thepro-CHBKf
. 1 UntoHabakkuk,
complaining
of theiniquity
of T HE
phet
didsee.
cir-6-°theland,5 isshewed
thefearfulvengeance
bythe

2 O LORD,
howlong shallI cry, aandaLam.
3.8.

Chaldeans. 12 He compiaineth that vengeance thou wilt not hear! evencry out unto thee
shouldbeexecutedby themivho arefar worse.
of violence, and thou wilt not save!

CHAP.I., Ver. 1. The burden1whichHabakkuk the complainstoo of injustice too strong1for the law, and

prophetdid see. The prophet's name signifies" strong em- the perversion of justice13. And on this the sentence is

brace." The word in its intensiveform is used both of pronounced.The enemyis to be sent for judgementand
God's enfolding the soul in His tender supporting love3, and correction1*. They are then the sins of Judah which the

of man clinging and holding fast to Divine wisdom3. It Prophetrehearses
beforeGod,in fellow-suffering
with the
tits in with the subjectof his prophecy,faith, cleavingfast oppressed.Godanswersthat they shall be removed,but
to God amid the perplexities of things seen. "4He who by the punishment of the sinners.
is spiritually Habakkuk, cleaving fast to God with the
Punishment does not come without sin, nor does sin
arms of love, or enfolding Him after the manner of one endure without punishment. It is one object of the Old

holily wrestling,until he be blessed,
enlightened,
andheard
by Him, is the seerhere." " Let him who wouldin such
wisefervidlyembraceGodand pleadwith Him as a friend,
praying earnestlyfor the deliveranceand consolationof
himself andothers,but who seesnot as yet, that his prayer

Testamentto exhibit the connectionbetweensin andpunishment. Other prophets,as commissioned
by God,tirst
denounced
the sins and then foretold the punishment
of
the impenitent. Habakkuk appealsto God'sjustice, as
requiringits infliction. On this ground too this opening

is heard, make the same holy plaint, and appealto the cle- of the prophecy cannot be a complaint against the Chal-

mencyof the Creator." u5He is called'embrace5
either dees,becausetheir wrong would be no groundof the pubecause
of his love to the Lord; or becausehe engages
in nishmentwhich the prophetdenounced,
but the punishment
a contestand strife and (so to speak)wrestlingwith God. itself, requiting wrong to man throughhumanwrong-.
For no one with words so bold venturedto challengeGod

,. 7The prophet considersthe person of the oppressed,en-

to adiscussionof His justice andto sayto Him, "Why, in during the intolerableinsolenceand contumelyof those
human affairs and the governmentof this world is there so
great injustice?"
The prophet. The title, the prophet,is addedonly to the
namesof Habakkuk, Haggai, Zechariah. Habakkuk may the
rather have added it to his name, becauseprominently he
expostulateswith God, like the Psalmists, and does not
speak in the nameof God to the people. The title asserts

wonted to do wrong, and very skilfully doth he attest the
unutterable loving kindness of God. For he exhibits Him
as very forbearing,though wont to hate wickedness. But that
He doth not forthwith bring judgement on the offenders,
he showed clearly, saying that so great is His silence and
long-suffering,that there needetha strong cry, in that some
practise intolerable covetousnessagainst others, and usean

that he exercisedthe pastoralofficeof the prophets,al- unbridledinsolenceagainstthe weak. For his very comthough not directly in this prophecy6.
Did see. "7God multiplied visions,as is written8, and
Himself spake to the prophets, disclosing to them beforehand what shouldbe, and all but exhibiting them to sight,
as if alreadypresent. But that they determinednot to speak
from their own, but rather transmit to us the words from

plaints of God's enduranceof evil attest the immeasurable
oving kindnessof God."
"7You may judge hence of the hatred of evil in the Saints.
For they speakof the woesof others as their own. So saith
the most wise Paul, 15who isiceak and I am not weak? who is
offended,
and I burn not f and badeus lGweepwith those who
God, he persuades us at the outset, naming himself a Pro- weep9
shewingthat sympathy and mutual love are especially
phet, and shewing himself full of the grace belonging there- becomingto the saints.
to."
The Prophet, through sympathy or fellow-suffering with

2. OLord, howlong shall I cry, lit. hot
ow long haveI

the sufferers,
is as oneof them. He criesfor help,as him-

cried so intenselyto Thee0? For it is ever the cry of the self needing it, and being in the misery, in behalf of which
creature to Him Who alone can hear or help, its God1. he prays. He says, How long shall I cry? standing, as it
Of this cry the Prophet expresses that it had already were, in the place of all, and gathering all their cries into

lusted long. In that long past had he cried to Godand one,and presentingthem before God. It is the cry, in
no change had come. There is an undefined past, and this
still continues10. How long, as Asaph cries, how long hast
Thou been,and, it is implied, wilt Thou be wroth, against
theprayer of Thy people? as we should say, hoiv long shall

one, of all which is wronged to the God of Justice, of all
suffering to the God of love. "When shall this scene of
sin, and confusion, and wrong be at an end, and the harmony of God's creation be restored? How long shall evil

1 On the word burdensee on Nah. i. 1. p. 373.n. 1.
2 p?nCant. ii. 6. viii. 3.
a Prov.iv. 8. ^
4 Dion.
b S. Jer. Abarbanelhasthe like, " He strengthenshimselfin pleadinghis causewith
God asto the prosperityof Nebuchadnezzar
asif he wasjoined with God for the cause
of his people.^ Pref. to Ezek.pp. 123,4,124.1.
6 Seeab.p. 293.
? S. Cyr.
8 Hos. xii. 10.
9 y*# only occursin the intensiveform, and alwaysof the cry to God, expressed
by St, or implied, exceptperhapsJob xxxv. 9.

10<py3tf
njN-iy, asPs. Ixxx. 6. $#tyvv?"iyand Exod. xvi. 28.cnjNDrrj^ijf andEx. x. 3,
C"iy [all.]
ll tan DDnare unitedof individual
internal violence,Jer.vi. 7- xx. 8. Ez. xlv. 9. Am. iii. 10: even"HEmisIs. lix. 7. and~w
alonePs. xii. 6. Job xxiv. 9, Pr. xxi. 7. xxiv. 2. Hab. ii. 17. "im 3T3Hos. xii 2. Voyip«
occurPs. Jv. 11,in Habakkuk'sorder; invertedin Ps. x. 7. pn, ^cy,Nit?occurin threr
clausesin Is. lix. 4. hsy,TIN,with ~CTO
Job xv. 35.
12i. 3.
w i. 4.
M i. 12.
2 Cor. xi. 29.
16Rom. xii. 15.
'? Rev.vi. 10.

Thy wrath continue? The wordswhich the Prophetuses
relate to domesticstrife and wrong betweenman and
man;violence11,
iniquity, strife, contention12,
norare anyof
themusedonly of the oppression
of a foreign enemy. He

not exist only, but prevail?" It is the cry of the souls
underthe altar17,How long, O Lord, Holy and True,dost
Thounotjudge and avengeour bloodon them that dwell
onthe earth? It is the voiceof the oppressed
againstthe

CHAPTER
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4 Thereforethelaw is slacked,andjudge-c HB^re
ST

-G-"- causeme to behold grievance? for spoiling ment doth never iro forth: for the bwicked «'"«*>.
and violence are before me: and there are doth compass
about the righteous
; there- psJo9W
I
CJ
A"* */"**Vj &l_X
L"
that raise up strife and contention.
fore || wrong judgement proceedeth.
"
oppressor; of the Church against the world; weary of
hearing the Lord's Name blasphemed,of seeing wrong set
up on high, holiness trampled under foot. It is in its
highest sense His Voice, Who, to sanctify our longings
for deliverance,said in the days of His Flesh, 1/ cry in
the day time, but Thou hearestnot.
Even cry out aloud (it is the cry of anguish). "2We
cry the louder, the more we cry from the heart, even without words; for not the moving of the lips, but the love of
the heart soundsin the ears of God." Even cry out unto

full of evil. Whithersoever the Prophet looks, some fresh
violenceis beforehim; it confronts him on every side; strife
hath arisen11,come up, exists where it was not before; contention liftetk itself12on high, bowing down all besides.
4 Therefore,i. e. BecauseGod seemed not to awake
to avenge His own cause, men promised themselves that
they might sin on with impunity. Sin produces sin, and
wrong, wrong; it spreads like an infectious disease,propagating itself, and each, to whom it reaches, adds to its
poison. At last, it reached those also, who should he in

Thee.

God's stead to restrain it.

Whether as an exclamation

or a continuance

of the

The Divine law itself is silenced,

question, How long? the prophet gathered in one the pro- by the power of the wicked, by the sin of the judge, the
longed cry of past and future. He /tad cried; he should hopelessnessof all. When all around is evil, even those not
cry on, Violence*. He speaks as if the one word, jerked yet lost are tempted to think;" Why should I be other than
out, as it were, wrung

forth

from

his inmost

soul, was,

they? what evil befalls them? Why

stand alone?"

Even

Violence,as if he said this one word to the God of Justice a Psalmist13speaks as if tempted to speakeven as they.
and love.
Theseare the ungodly who prosper in the world; they in3. Why dost Thou shew me iniquity, and causeme to creasein riches; verily I have cleansedmy heart in vain,
behold, or rather, Why beholdest Thou* grievance? God and ivashedmy handsin innocency;and Solomon1*,Because
seemedto reverse what He had said by Balaam, 6He hath sentenceagainst an evil work is not executedspeedily, therenot beheldiniquity hi Jacob, and hath not seengrievousness fore the heart of the sons of men is fully set in them to do
in Israel;

and in the Psalm, "6Thou

hast seen, for Thou

evil.

[emph.] beholdest grievousness and wrong, to put it in
Thy hand" i. e. Thou layest it up in Thy hand, to cast it
back on the head of the evildoer. Now He seemedto behold it and leave it unpunished, which yet Habakkuk says
to God below, He could not do; "'Thou canstnot look upon
iniquity. What then did this mean? What was the solution ?
All forms and shapes of sin are multiplied; oppressive
violence8,such as coveredthe earth before the flood, and
brought it down; which Nineveh had to put away9, and
it was spared; iniquity, i. e. what is unequal and contrary to
truth, falsehood; grievance lit. burdensomewearisome toil;
spoiling,or open robbery; strife and contention,both through
perversion of the law and, without it, through endless
jarrings of man with man. Sin recoils on the sinner. So
what he beholdsis not iniquity only, but (in the sameword)
vanity; grievance; which is a burden both to him who suffers, and yet more to him who inflicts it. For nothing is
so burdensome as sin, nothing so empty as wickednesss.
And while to him who suffers, the suffering is temporal, to
him who inflicts it, it is eternal. And yet the prophet and
whosoprays against ungodliness,"10must commiseratehim
who doth wrong yet more, since they hurt what is most
precious, their own soul, and that eternally," All then is

The law is slacked,lit. is chilled1*(as we say, "is paralysed/3) through lack of the fire of love. This is what our
Lord says, ^Becauseiniquity shall abound,the love of many
shall wax cold. The Divine law, the sourceof all right, being chilled in men's hoots, judgement, i. e, the sentenceof
humanjustice, as conformedto Divine, doth nevergo forth11.
Human senseof right is powerless,when there is not the
love of God's law. It seems ever ready to act, but ever
falls short, like an arrow from an unstrung bow. The man
seemsever about to do right; he judges, sees,aright; all
but doesit; yet at last always fails. It goesnot forth. The
children are come to the birth, and there is not strength to
bring forth18.
For the icicked doth compassabout19the righteous,laying snares for him, as the Jews for our Lord; evil is too
strong for a weak will to do right, and overbearsit. Pilate
sought in many ways, how he might deliver Jesus, yet at
last did deliver Him into their hands.
Thereforewrong judgement proceedeth*
lit. judgement
ceedethwrested". He had said, "it never goes forth;"
never, that is, in its true character; for, when it does go
forth, it is distorted. "3For gifts or favour or fear or hate
the guiltless are condemnedand the guilty acquitted, as
saith the Psalmist,21How long wilt yejudge unjustly and

> Ps. xxii. 2.
3 Dion.
8 conppiKas«ip« nsncon Jer. xx. 8. rcn PJ?SK
p Job xix. 7- [all of this construction]
4 SinceB*3n,occurring67 times,is certainlynowhereelseusedcausativelyofits common meaning,behold,look, andHabakkuk himself usesit four times besidesin that

15It is usedof Jacob'sheart, who could not believethe goodtidings,Gen. xlv. 20;
the numbingof the comfortlessheart of the penitentthrough grief (Kif.) Ps. xxxviii.
9. The Psalmist,holding on in prayer, deniesit of himself. Ps. xx%ii. 3. They quote
" friget lex."
16S. Matt. xxiv. 12.
*7 Accordingto the uniform useof n*i?,31 tinu s

meaning
itrnn,"look,"i. 5.withSK,i. 13.withby\\. 13.withace.pers.i. 13.it is wholly andnx3Glimes. Thisuniformusage
cannotbeoverborne
by theanalogy
ofIs. xlii. o.

improbablethat it should beusedhereof " causingto look; " themore,
hasnot
ncnS,
"He shallbringforthjudgement
totruth,"asSyr.here,
"withsinmarkedthesupposedexceptionaluseby addingthe affix, *m*3n. Theresince
is nohe
ground
to
assume
a causativeof a causative.
cerity," Rashi," accordingto truth."
1SIs. xxxvii. 3.
5 Nu. xxiii. 21.
6 Ps. x. li,
7 i. 13.
8 ccn Gen.vi, 11, 13.
vron, "encompassfor hostileend," asIB?Jud. xv. 43. Ps. yx.lB. "The wicked,"
9 Jonah iii. 8.
1° Theoph.
is collective,as implied by the word "encompass." " The righteous" is, in con11The Lx . Syr. S. Jer. so divide; yiyovt KpitrisKCL\
6 KptrTjs\ap$dvct9(*et factum trast, determined,pHxn/IK.
est
judicium
contradictio
potentior."SoTanchum.TheE. V. hasfollowed
Jon.
20^p#D.Therootoccurs
onlyin intensive
forms;in theverbhereonly;crooked
ways
Kim.
Aben et
Ezra.

'- KK*J
hitans.,asin Ps.Ixxxix.10;Nah.i. 5.
Fs. Ixxiu. 15,12, 13.

" Eccl. viii. 11.

aremVp^ptf
Jud.v.6.Ps.cxxv,5.theSerpent
iscalled
pnSpy,
Isa.xxvii.1.
« Ps. Ixxxii. 2.
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5 ^[ cBeholdye amongthe heathen,and

cir.G2G.reirard, and wonder marvellously» ; for /will

c Is. 29.14.

Acts
13.
41. work a work in your days, which ye will
not believe, though it be told you.

6 For, lo, d 11 raise up the Chaldeans,
CHBeRfo[e
that bitter

and hasty nation, which shall

inarch through the f breadth of the l
to possessthe dwellingplaces that are no
their'

* Heb" breadt}lSt2

s.

. so. e.

acceptthe personsof the ungodly?" "l Judgementgoesforth
pervertedin the seat of man's judgement (the soul), when,
bribed by the pleasures of sense, it leans to the side of
tilings seen, and the Ungodly one, the rebel angel, besets
and overpo\vershim who has the sense of right; for it is
right that things seen should give way to things unseen;
sfor the things which are seenare temporal, but the things
which are not seen are eternal" Why then all this? and
how long? Why does God bring it before him and He Who
is of purer eyesthan to behold iniquity, behold grievance,
which His Holy Eyes could not endure? Neither the UnseenPresenceof God nor the mission of the Prophet checks.
It" herebuke, no one hearkened; if he intercedesfor sinners,
or against sin, God made as though He would not hear.
God answers that, though to man's impatience the time
seemslong, judgement shall come,and that, suddenly and
speedily. While the righteous is enquiring, how long? and
the wicked is saying3, My Lord delayethHis coming, He

believe, when it shall be told you." So it ever is. Man
never believes, that God is in earnest,until His judgements
come. So it was beforethe flood, and to Sodom,and Lot's
sons-in-law; so it was to Ahab and Jezebel; so as to this
destruction of Jerusalemby the Chaldseans,and that which
is shadowedforth,, by the Romans. So Jeremiah complained,
7They have belied the Lord, and said, it is not He ; neither
shall evil comeupon us; neithershall we seeswordnor famine,
and, 8/ am in derision daily ; every one mockethme. For
since I spake,I cried out, I cried violenceand spoil; because
the word of the Lord was madea reproac/t unto me, and a
derision daily ; and Isaiah, 9fP/to hath believedour report?
and St. John Baptist speaks as though it were desperate;
10O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to jite from
the wrath to come?and our Lord tells them, ai Your houseis
left unto you desolate. And yet they believed not, but delivered Him up to be put to death, lest that should be,which
did come, becamethey put Him to death. 13If ive let Him

5. The whole tone of the words suddenly changes. The
Jews flattered themselvesthat, being the people of God,
He would not fulfil His threats upon them. They had become like the heathen in wickedness; God bids them look
out among them for the instrument of His displeasure. It
was an aggravationof their punishment, that God, Who had
once chosenthem, would now choosethese whom He had
not chosen,to chasten.them. So Moseshad foretold;4 They
have movedMe to jealousy by that which is not God; they
have provoked Me to anger with their vanities; and I will
move them tojealousy with not-a-people,
I will provoke them
to anger with a foolish nation. There were no tokens of
the storm which should sweepthem away, yet on the hori-

shall come,and take away both onr place and nation. St.
Paul13,then, applies thesewords to the Jews in his day, becausethe destruction of the first temple by Nebuchadnezzar
was an imae;e of the destruction of the second(which by
Divine appointment, contrary to man's intention, took place
"
on the same davu),
and the Chaldaeanswere images of the
Romans, that secondBabylon, heathen Rome; and both
foreshowed the worse destruction by a fiercer enemy, the
enemy of souls, the spiritual wasting and desolation which
came on the Jew first, and which shall come on all who
disobey the Gospel. So it shall be to the end. Even now
the Jews believe not, Whose work their own dispersion is;
His, Who by them was crucified, but Who hath u all power

zon.

in heaven and in earth.

is come,andseenin the midst of them.

No forerunners

*vet.

And so He bids them craze on

thusalone,all menwill believeon Hhn ; andthe Romans

The Daym of Judgement will come

among the nations, to see whence it should come. They
might have expectedit from Egypt. It should come whence
they did not expect, with a fiercenessarid terriblenesswhich
they imagined not. Regard, look narrowly, weigh well
what it portends; and wonder marvellously; lit. he amazed,
amazed. The word is doubled5, to expresshow amazement
should follow upon amazement; when the first was passing away, new source of amazementshould come; for 6/
will work a work in your days, which ye ivill not believe,

like a thief in the night to those who believenot or obey not
our Lord's words.
6. For lo. So God announcesa future, in which His
Hand shall be greatly visible, whether more or less distant.
In His sight it is present. I raise up. God usesthe freewill
and evil passionsof men or devils to His own ends; and so
He is said to raise up16those whom He allows to be stirred
up against His people, since the events which His Providencepermits, favour their designs,and it rests with Him to

though it he told you.
So incredible it will be, and so
against their wills! He does not say, "ye would not believe

withhold them. They lift themselves uj > for some end of
covetousness or pride. But there is a big- ler order of things,

if it were told you;" much less, "if it were told you of in which God orders their actions to fulfil by their iniquities
others;" in which casethe chief thought would be left un- His righteousness. The Chaltlteans,that bitter11and hasty19
expressed. No condition is expressed. It is simply foretold, nation. "19Toits might and warlike boldnessalmost all the
what was verified by the whole history

of their resistance

Greeks who have written

histories of the barbarians, wit-

to the Chaldeesuntil the capture of the city; "Ye will not ness." Which shall march through the breadthof the land,
1 Theoph.
2 2 Cor. iv. 18.
3 S. Matt. xxiv. 48.
* Deut. xxxii. 21.
5 Asm Ps. cxviii. 11, m^a CJW3D,Hos. iv. 18,«n W.TK,
Zeph. ii. 1. iiripi ic^pnn

13 S. John xi. 48.

11Ib. xxiii. 38. S. Luke xiii. 35.
13Someof the wordsas therequoted(from the then re-

If suggested
byIs. xxix.9, incminancrn
" beperplexed
andmarvel,"
Habakkukceived
translation,
theLXX.)differ;
sense
isthe
same. 14Jos.deB.J.x.l-lU.
15S.the
Matt,
xxviii.
18.

changedthe phrase,preservingtheallitf ration.

16C'pnis so used,1 Kingsxi. 14, 2:j. Am. vi. 14, and of eril (in the abstract)2
BThe*' I "is omittedin the Hebrew,probably
for conciseness,
as if it werethe Sam.
xii. 11. Zech. xi. 16, as alsovyn Ezek. xxiii. 22. 2 Chr. xxi. 16. and against
second
1 Sam.ii. 24.vi. 3. Vs.vii.10.Hab. ii. 10.Ewaldadds" after.13,7
Gen.xli. 1. Babylon,
Is.Jud.
xiu.xviii.
1". xli.
2,225.
Jer.xvii.
1.9. 8,
Ii. 1.
11.
l~t"O. In
25.
Sam.
the
lessconcises*£>:
-o is used.
Ex. vii. 15.viii. 16,and without it, Ps. xxii. 29,xxxiii. 5. 1. Ixvi. 7' xcvi, 13. Lehrb.
finite verb. Del. quotesas omissionsof the 3rd person,Ps. xxii. 29. Iv. 20; of the
p. 516.ed. 7.

7 Jer. v. Li.

» Ib. xx. 7,8.

» Is. liii. 1.

» S. Matt. iii. /.

T.TCJ
as Is. xxxii. 4.

" S. Jer.
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" are terrible and dreadful: their spread themselves,and their horsemenshall
CHRIST 7 They
cir.c26.judgement and their dignity shall proceed come from far; fthey shall fly as the eagle Jer>
cir-r>-'4*13
5/^7
of themselves.
that hasteth to eat.
I!Or,

proceed
tlie
judgment
of 8 Theirhorsesalsoareswifterthanthe

9Theyshallcomeallforviolence
: |f theirthe
tupping

'ttecwtiSity
leopards,and are more f fierce than the facesshallsupup ustheeastwind,andthey
of thesei Heb.
sharp.
eevening1wolves: and their horsemenshall shall gather the captivity as the sand.
« Jer. 5. 6. Zeph. 3. 3.

f Heb. theopposition
of their facet towardtheeast.

theeast.

rather, the earth, lit. "to the breadths of the earth/' reach- beastsof prey. "12It runs most swiftly and rushesbrave and
ing to its whole length and breadth, all its dimensionsl, straight. You would say, when you saw it, that it is borne
as in the description of Gog and Magog, zthe number of through the air." "13It boundsexceedinglyand is very exceedwhomis as the sand of the sea; and they went up on the ingly light to spring down on whatever it pursues." More
breadthof the earth; unhindered, not pent up, but .spreading fierce1*than theeveningwolves1*
A.t. than they are whenfiercest,
abroad, where they will, over the whole earth. All before going forth to prey when urged to rabidnessby hunger the
it, is one wide even plain which it overspreadsand covers, whole day through. Such had their own judges been16,and
like a flood, and yet is not spent nor exhausted. To possess by such should they be punished. The horsepartakes of the

thedwelling-places
that arenot theirs. As God'speoplehad fierceness
of hisrider in tramplingdownthefoe*7.Theirhorsedone, so should it be done to them. Spoiling and violence
within 3attract oppressionfrom without. The overcharged
atmospherecasts down the lightning upon them. They had
expelledthe weak from their dwelling4; others shall possess
theirs. Yet this scourge too shall pass by, since,although .

men shall spread themselves[lit. widespreadare their horxemen~\,and their horsemenfrom far shall come. Neither distance of march shall weary them, nor diffusion weaken them.
Soshould Moses*prophecybeagain fulfilled. 19TheLord shall
raise against theea nationfrom far, from the endsof the earth,

The words, not theirs, lit. not to him [/o-/o6] stand with
a mysterious fulness of meaning. The dwelling places not
being his by right, shall not remain his, although given to
him, while God wills.
7. They are terrible1 and dreadful. He describesthem,
first in themselves,then in act. They are terrible, and strike
fear through their very being, their known character, before
they put it forth in act. Their judgement and their dignity
shall proceedof themselves.Judgement had goneforth in
God'speoplewrested*; now shall it go forth against them at

stand; a nation of farce countenance,
which shall not regard
theperson of the old, nor showfavour to theyoung.
Theyshall Jiy as the eagle that hasleth[lit. hatting*9'] to
eat,"30notto fight, for noneshall withstand; but with a course
like the eagle's,to whom all fowl are subdued,hastingbut to
eat." Behold, Jeremiah says of Nebuchadnezzar31,
heshall
fly as an eagleand spreadhis wings over Moab\ and, he repeatsthe words,32over Bozrah. Our pursuers,Jeremiahsays23,
are swifter than the eagles of the heavens. Ezekiel likens
him to 24agreat eagle with great icings full of feathers; in

the mere will of their master, who shall own no other rule

Daniel's vision he is 25a lion with eagle's wings.

theChaldaean
didGod'sWill, hewilledit not,buthisown5.] astheeagle
flieth;a nationwhose
tongue
thonshaltnotunder-

or Lord or source of his power. His own will shall be his
only law for himself and others. His elevation9 too is, in
his own thought, from himself. He is self-sufficing; he
holds from no other, neither from God nor man. His dignity is self-sustained; hisjudgement irresponsible, as if there
were none IQhigher than he. He has, like all great worldpowers,a real dignity and majesty. He infuses awe. The
dignity is real but faulty, as being held independently of
God. This is a character of Anti-christ11, a lawless insolence,a lifting up of himself.
8. Their horsesare swifter [lit. lighter, as we say, "light

9. They shall comeall for violence. Violencehad been
the sin of Judah26,and now shall beher punishment. It had
beenever beforethe prophet; all were full of it. Now should
violencebe the very end, one by one, of all the savagehorde
pouredout upon them; they all, eachone of them27,comefor
violence. Their facesshall sup ///>28
asthe eastwind**. " As at
the breath of the burning wind all green things dry up, so at
sight of these all shall be wasted." They shall sweep over
every thing impetuously, like the east wind, scorching,
blackening, blasting, swallowing up all, as they passover,as
the East wind, especiallyin the Holy Land, sucksup all mois-

of foot5'] than leopards.The wild beastintendedis the ture andfreshness.And theyshallgatherthecaptivity [i. e.
panther,the lightest, swiftest, fiercest,most blood-thirsty of the captives]as the sand,countless,as the particles which the

(plur.) occurshereonly. Isaiahhas" the fulnessof the breadthof Thy
196*17
aapartic. In thefiniteverb,it had been
nrr like CD*ii. 14,ttbrr*iii. 11,nt:1
land,O Immanuel"viii. 8,andin thesamesense
v. 9.pin*prno
*>3
" all thefar places Job.ix. 26.Del.
» S. Jer.
of the earth."(alsoair.)

<Mic.ii.9.

2 Rev. xx. 8. 9.

5 See
Isa.x.6,7.

3 i. 2-4.

6^ K1?

21 Jer. xlviii. 40.

MDan.vii.4.

-" Ib. xlix. 22.

2«T.3.4.

» Lam. iv, 19.

** Ezek. xvii. 3.

*7Asto Ps.xxix.9.Is.i. 23,ix.10,Jer.vi.13,

7ofyoccurs
here
onlyand
Cant.
vi.4. 10.compared
withthe" bannered
host,"viii.
6.10,
xv.Aey.
10.aSa
Jer.
xx.7.
" swallowing" is given by Jos. Kimchi, A. E.,
28 now,
ST.
The
sense
but the root is commonin n?% 8 i. 4.

Rashi,

' nni?is not in itself,"«Zf-eIevation"
(asKim. "that hewill exalthimselfabove Ob. Sip.,Menahem
B. Saruk,takingCD)asi. q.KSJ,quoting
Jobxxxix.24 orGen.
the nations")
but simply"elevation;"fromGod,Gen.iv. 7,or His Providence,
Ib. xxiv. 17. ThenceA- E- obtainsthemeaning
"before,straighton," quotingTarg.

xlix.
3, Ps.Ixii.5. It isused
ofthemajesty
ofGod,
Jobxiii.23.
H Dan. xi. 36.2 Thess.ii. 4.

" purposed,"andthencedelo Eccl.
v. 8. Abulwalid,
followed
byTanchum,
theArab.
5.7,
rives themeaning
" direction."
Thecompares
Arab,SJ(appetivit,
Fr.) signifies"approached"not

i2 OppianCyneg.iii. 75.sq. J3 S. Cyr. Seemorefully in Danielthe Prophetp. 77.n. 3.

*desired.'Gesenius
"the collection
of their faces, i. e. all of them,inTofvestheuseof a

i* lit.sharp
" acer.'*
Tin(except
ofthescales
ofthecrocodile
Job.
xii.22)isused
else- car-Af-y.
to express,
without
emphasis,
whatisexpressed
every
where
bythecommon
where
onlyof thesharpening
ofironagainst
iron(Hif.)Pr.xxvii.17;(Hof.),
of thesword word,
SD.
Symm.
hastrp6ffo^is,
andsoSyr.
Ezek.xxi. 14,15,16.
mnasanepithetofthesword
(iv times).
In Arabicnn.conj.
i. ii.iv.
29no*Voccurs
elseonlyin Ezek.xi. 1,and16 timesin c. xl-xlviii of theidealcity
x isto"sharpen;""Win,TMWJ
" sharp,
"of aknife,sword
; Tin met.,"sharpofintellect" andtempleas " Eastwards." But except in the far-fetchedexplanationof Abarb.
&c.
also
of
sword.
**
Comp.
Jer.
v.
6.
rf
Zeph.
iii.
3.
J7
The
horse
and
his
(mentioned
also
by
Tanchum)
thatthey
ravaged,
not
tosettle,
butto return
home
with
riderareregarded
asone. Aahurahad spoken
of thecavalryin thearmiesapainst theirbooty," Eastwards"
wouldhavenomeaning.
Yet " forwards"isjustasinsulated
Nineveh
(Nah.
iii. 2);in Judith
theyarenumbered
intheproportion
of one
tenthto a rendering
asthatadopted
byJ. andD.;"TOip
Kim.,A,
E.,Rashi,
Ob.Sip.,Sal.
B.Mel.
the footmen
of Holofernes
(Judithii. 5,15.).Theywerethemoreformidable
toJudab ArabTr. (following
Jon.)" theEast-wind
standing
asamet.instead
of asimile
"which
hadfootmen
only. UnderPersian
ruleBabylonia
wasagreatbreeding
place
for then beingregarded
asparagogic,
as in n^'7.SoalsoSymm.&v<uos
Kavtray.
S Jer.,
horses. Rawl. 5 Empires iii. 317.
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l8 Deut.xxviii. 49, 50.pin"Doccursin both.

" ventusurens."
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10 And they shall scoff at the kings, and
11 Then shall his mind change, and he CHRIST
Before
cir-626- the princes shall be a scornunto them : they shall pass over, and offend, * imputing this cir.026.
shall deride every strong hold; for they his power unto his god.
Dan.
5.4.
shall heap dust, and take it.
t
thou
not
from
everlasting,
O
Ps. 90. 2. & 93. 2. Lam. 5. 19.

East wind raises, sweepingover the sand-wastes,where it
buries whole caravans in one death.
10. And they [lit. he, the word stands emphatically, he,
alone against all the kings of the earth] shall scojf'at the
kings and all their might, taking them away or setting
them up at his pleasure and caprice, subduing them as
though in sport1; and princes, (lit. grave and majestic)shall
be a scorn unto them [him]2. So Nebuchadnezzarbound
Jehoiakim8z'wfetters to carry him to Bain/Ion; then, on his
submissionmade him for three years a tributary king4, then
on his rebellion sent bands of Chaldees and other tributaries against him5; and then, or when Nebuchadnezzartook
Jehoiachin, Jeremiah's prophecywas fulfilled, that he should
he burled with the burial of an ass, dragged arid cast forth
beyondthegates of JerusalemG,his deadbody cast out in the
day to the heat and in the night to the frost1, then Nebu-

sweeps
by*, a wind1*, and passes*Q9
and is guilty; this his
strength is his god. The victory was completed,all resistance ended. He sweepsby, as his own Euphrates, when
over-filled by the swelling® of all its tributary streams,
riseth up over all its banks, and overwhelms all where it
passes; as a wind which swecpeth23over the desert: and
passesover all bounds and laws, human and Divine, and
is guilty and stands guilty before God, making- himself as
God, This hispoweris his god. God had said to Israel, ^ I will
heto thee God. The Chaldaean
virtually said, this nn/ strength
is to me wy god. This Nebuchadnezzar'sown words speak;
21Is not this great Babylon, that 1 havebuilt for the houseof
the kingdom by the might of my power, and for the honour
of my majesty} And the statuewhich was to be worshipped,
was,very probably, of himself25,as the intoxication of pride
has made other heathen kings or conquerors, Alexander or

also many* kinffs captive
with him in Babvlon.
^
*
rtFor
» on his

deceaseEvil-Merodach brought Jehoiachin out of his prison
after 27 years of imprisonment, and set his throne abovethe
throne of the kings that werewith him in Babylon*. Daniel
says also to Nebuchadnezzar9,Thou, O king, art a king of

the prince of Tyre said, ^1 am a god, and Anti-Christ shall29
exalt himself aboveall that is calledgod, and, as God, sit in
the templeof God,shewing himselfthat heis god. Such is all
pride. It sets itself in the place of God, it ceasesto think
itself His instrument, and so is a god to itself, as though its

chadnezzar
took awayJehoiachin;then Zcdekiah. He had Darius26.
Belshazzar
said,27/«;i7/ic like theMostHigh, and

kings; for the God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom,

eminence and strength were its own, and its wisdom the

powerand strength and glory. And ivheresoever
the children
of men dwell, the beastsof the field and the fowls of heaven
hath He given into thine hand and hath made thee ruler
over all.
They [he] shall deride every strong hold, as, aforetime,
when God helped her, Jerusalem laughed the Assyrian to
scorn10; for they [he] shall heapdustyand take it, as Nebu-

sourceof its power30,and its will the measureof its greatness. The words, with a Divine fulness, express severally,
that the king shall sweepalong, shall pass over all bounds
and all hindrances, and shall passaway, shall beguilty and
shall bear his guilt31: and so they comprisein one his sin and
his punishment, his greatness and his fall. And so forty
years afterwardsNebuchadnezzar,**whomhewould, heslew;

chadnezzar did Tyre, whose very name (Rock) betokened its

and whom he would, he kept alive ; and whom he would, he

strength. "u He shall come to Tyre, and, casting a mound set up ; and whomhewould, heput down; but whenhis heart
in the sea,shall make an island a peninsula, and, amid the was lifted up, and his mind hardenedin pride, hewasdeposed
waves of the sea,land shall give an entranceto the city."
from his kingly throne, and they took his glory from him ;
The mount, or heaped-up earth, by which the besiegers 33therefell a voicefrom heaven,Thekingdom is departedfrom
fought on a level with the besieged,or planted their engines thee; and Belshazzar,uin the same night that he lifted up
at advantage,was an old and simpleform of siege,especially himselfagainstthe Lord of heaven,wasslain.
adaptedto the great massesof the Eastern armies. It was
12. The prophet, having summed up the deedsof the
used in David's time12; and by the Assyrians13,Egyptians14, enemyof God in this his end, sets forth his questionsanew.
Babylonians15,and afterwards the Persians16.Here he des- He had appealedagainst the evil of the wicked of his pepcribes the rapidity of the siege. To heap up dust and to pie ; he had been told of the vengeanceby the Chaldaeans.
capture were one.
35But the vengeanceis executedby them who are far worse.
it neededno great means; things slight as the dust sufficed How then? The answer is, "Wait to the end, and thou
in the handsof those employedby God, Portion by portion, shalt see." What remains are the triumphs of faith; the
the King of Babylon took all that pertained to the king of second chapter closes with the entire prostration of the
Egypt, from the river of Egypt unto theriver Euphrates.
whole world before God, and the whole prophecy with
11. Then shall his mind change, or, better, Then he joyous trust in God amid the entire failure of all outward
1 Comp. Benhadad's
drunken commands,1 Kings xx. 18.
2 Comp.Job xli. 29. 3 2 Chr. xxxvi. 6. Dan. i. 2.
4 2 Kings xxiv. 1. * Ih. 2.
c Jer. xxii. 19.
7 Ib. xxxvi. 30. On theonehand,theexpression
"slept with his

*8 rftn is usedof theoverflowingof a river, Is. viii. 8. of a wind chasing,Ib. xxi. 1,of
the invisible presenceof Godpassingby, Job ix. 11. or a spirit, Ib. iv. 15.of the swift
passingof our days,like shipor eagle, Ib. ix. 26.of idols utterly passingaway,Is. ii.

of Ahab(1 Kingsxxu. 40)andAmaziah(2 Kings xiv. 20,22.) On the other,Jeremiah's
prophecywasequally fulfilled, if the insult to his corpsetook placewhen Nebuchadnezzartook away Jehoiachinthree months after his father's death.See Daniel the
Prophetpp. 399,402,403.Josephusattributesboth the deathanddisgraceto Nebuchadnezzar.Ant. x. 6. 3.
« 2 Kgs. xxv. 27,28.
9 Dan. ii. 37.38.andiv. 22.
Is. xxxviii. 22.
» S. Jer.
" 2 Sam.xx. 15.
2 Kgs. xix. 32.
" Ez. xvii. 17
is Jer. vi. 6. xxxii. 24. xxxiii. 4, Ezek. iv. 2, xxi. 22 [27 Heb.], xxvi. 8.
i« Herod,i. 162.
*7 2 Kingsxxiv. 7.

God'slaw,Is. xxiv. 5. Itis alwaysintrans.,exceptaspiercingthe templesofmanJud. v.
26, or himselfJob xx. 24.
19mi, i. q. nro, metaphorfor simile,as Ps.xi.
1. xxii. 14.(13 Eng.)xc. 4. Job xxiv. 5. Is. Ii. 12.£c. nn can hardly be i. q. inn.
20nay" passover" (with tpn, ashere,)Is. viii. 8. Nah. i. 8. Hab. iii. 10;l( transgress,"
passim; "pass away, Ps. xxxvii. 6, Job xxxiv. 29,Nah. i. 12.
2» Is. viii. 8.
22 Ib. xxi. 1.
23 £x. vi. 7S4Dan. iv. 30.
25 SeeDaniel the Prophetp. 443.
26Seeib. p. 446.
2? Is. xiv. 14.
28Ezek.xxviii, 2. 292 Thess.ii. 4. 30SeeEzek.xxviii. 2-5. 3I crw includesbotiju
» Dan. v, 19. 20. » Ib. iv. 31. « Ib. v. 23,30. as Headingof Chap.i.

fathers'"
does
notnecessarily
""»implythatJehoiakim
*r^ * ^ " died
1*1 apeaceful
^.ll_il_^?^.
death,
since*j_*
it isused
"» IS, of rainpastandgone,
Cant.ii. 11.It is, together
with *ay,usedof transgressing
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LORDmy Gocl, mine Holy One? ire shall hast f established them for correction CHRIST
Before
cir'62G-not die. O LORD,'thou hast ordained them
13k 77j0it art of purer eyes than to be- eir.620.

t2 Kin. 19.25
Ps. 1". 13.

for judgement; and, O f mighty God, thou hold evil, andcanst not look on ||iniquity founded.
t Heb.

Is. 10.5,6,7. Ezek.30.25.

f Heb.rock,Deut.32.4.

|| Or, grievance.

Ps.5.5.

signs of hope. Here, like the Psalmists1 and Jeremiah2,
he sets down at the very beginning his entire trust in God,
and so, in the name of all who at any time shall be perplexed about the order of God's judgements, asks how it
shall be, teaching us that the only safe way of enquiring
into God's ways is by setting out with a living conviction
that they * are mercy and truth. And so the addressto God
is full of awe and confidence and inward love. For "4God
placcth the oil of mercy in the vessel of trustfulness."
Art not Thou (the word has always an emphasis) Thou,
and not whatsoever or whosoever it be that is opposed to
Thee, (be it Nebuchadnezzaror Satan) from everlastinglit.
from before5 ? Go back as far as man can in thought,
Godwas still before; and so, much more before any of His
creatures, such as those who rebel against Him. O Lord,
it is the Proper Name of God, 6Which is and Which was
and Which is to come,I AM, the Unchangeable; my God,
i.e., whereas his own might is (he had just said) the heathen's god, the Lord is his; mine Holy One:-one word,

is noi " need
of any
* mark of inference, "therefore we shall
*<
not die." it is an inference, but it so lay in those titles
of God, He Is, My God, My Holy One,that it was a more
loving confidence to say directly, ice shall not die. The
one thought involved the other. God, the Unchangeable,
had made Himself their God. It was impossible,then, that
He should cast them off or that they should perish. We
shall not die, is the lightning thought of faith, which flashc>
on the soul like all inspirations of God, founded on His
truth and word, but borne in, as it were, instinctively without inference on the soul, with the same confidence as the
Psalmist says12,The Lord hath chastenedme sore; but He
hath not given me over unto death; and Malachi, 137am the
Lord, I changenot; thereforeye sonsof Jacob are not consumed.
uUThou createdst us from the beginning; by Thy mercy
we are in being hitherto." Thy gifts and calling are ivithout repentance1*. Did we look to his might; none of
could withstand him. Look we to Thy mercy, Thine alone
is it that we live, are not slain by him, nor led to deeds

denoting that God is his God, sutficeth him not, but he adds

of death."

(what does not elsewhere occur) mine Holy One, in every
way, as hallowing him and hallowed by him:"7Who hallowest my soul, Holy in Thine Essence,and Whom as incomparably Holy I worship in holiness." All-Holy in Himself, He becometh the Holy One of him to whom He 5mparteth Himself, and so, by His own gift, belongeth, as it
were, to him. The one word in Hebrew wonderfully fits in
with the truth, that God becomesone with man by taking
him to Himself. It is full of inward trust too, that he saith,
my God, my Holy One/' as S. Paul saith, 8 Who loved me,
and gave Himself for me,i. e., as S. Augustine explains it,
"9O Thou God Omnipotent, Who so carest for every one
of us, as if Thou cared>tfor him only: and so for all, as if they
were but one." The title, my Holy One, includes his people
with himself; for God was his God, primarily becausehe
was one of the people of God; and his office was for and
in behalf of his people. It involves then that other title
which had beent great support of Isaiah10,by which he
at once comforted his people, and impressed upon them
the holiness of their God, the holiness which t icir relation to their God required, the Holy Oneof Israel. Thence,
since Habakkuk lived, for his people with himself, on this
relation to God, as my God, my Holy One,and that God,
the Unchangeable;it 'follows, " We shall not die11.99There

whereby He had revealed Himself as their God, the Unchangeable;Thou, whose merciesfail not, hast ordainedthem
for judgement, not for vengeanceor to make a full end,
or for his own ends and pleasure,but to correct Thine own
16zVimeasure,which he, exceeding, sinned17.
And O mighty God [lit. Rock}. It is a bold title. My
rock is a title much used by David18,perhaps suggestedby
the fastnessesamid which he passed his hunted life, to
express, that not in them but iu His God was his safety.
Habakkuk purposely widens it. He appeals to God, not
only as Israel's might and upholder, but as the sole Source
of all strength, the Supporter of all which is upheld19,and
so, for the time, of the Chaldaeantoo. Hence he continues
the simple image: Thou hast founded him. "20Thou hast
made him to stand firm as the foundation of a building;"
to reproveor set before those who have sinned againstThee,
what they had done. Since then God was the Rock, Who
foundedthem, from Him Alone had they strength; when
He should withdraw it, they
" must fall. How then did thev
"
yet abide, who abused the power given them and counted
it their own? And this the more, since
13. Thou art of purer eyesthan to beholdevil. The prophet repeats his complaint, (as troubling thoughts are wont
to come back, after they have been repelled,) in order to

1 Asaph, Ps. Ixxiii. Ethan Ps. Ixxvi.
3 Ps. xxv. 10.
* s. Bern, de Aununt. Serm.3. n. 3.
Rev. i. 8.
7 Dion.
» Gal. ii. 9.

O Lord,

again he repeats the Name of God,

* Jer. xii. 1.
Seeon Micahv. 2.
Conf. iii, 11.

mentionsit, to rejectit; Rashi quotesit as the writing of the prophet. Severalof the
13 Tikkune Sopherimare childish; no oneof value. The Cnaldeefollows the suggestion,paraphrasing,"Thy wordabideth for ever;" the LXX, not. Ewald corrects
as the Chaldee.The Tikk. Soph, are givenin Buxtorf Lex. Chald.pp. 2031,sqq. A
glancewill shewthat they are no real corrections.
w Ps. cxviii. 18.
w Mai. iii. 6.
" S. Jer.
"F
», J. L11I1C3,
rtliv*
UUJ.J
J'JUl 11U1J
-UISldClAHA
7. xliii. 35. Else it occursonly in Ps. Ixxviii. 41 (Asaph's),Ixxxix. 19 (Ethan's),Ixxi
15 Rom. xi. 29. « Jer. x. 24. xxx. 11.
^ SeeIsa. x. 5. xlvii. 6. Zech.i. 15.
2'2[Anon.,but in Book ii] andJer. 1.29,U. 5.
13 Ps. xviii. 2. 4fi.xix. 15.xxviii. 1. Ixii. 6. 7.cxliv. 1.elseonly in Deut. xxxii. 1. Ps.
u The " tikkune sopherim" or so-called" correctionsof the scribes" I think, ap- xcii. 15. anon. Else Mosesspeaksin his Songof "the Rock," "our Rock," " their
pearto almostany onewhoexaminesthem,not to imply any correctionof the text of Rock," " Rock of his salvation,"" the Rock whobegatthee," [Deut. xxxii. 4, 31,*>.
Holy Scripture,but as meantto suggestwhatwould havecomenaturally into the mind 15, 18.] and in referenceto Deut. Ps. Ixxviii. 35, and Hannah, "there is no rock like
of thewriter, unless for somereasonhe had chosenwhat standswritten. Thus here, our God," 1 Sam.ii. 2,and Davidasks,'* Who is a rockbesideThee?" 2 Sam.xxii. 31,
the obviouscontrastto "Thou art of old;" might be, (they would say) "Thou wilt
and calls Him "the Rock of Israel," 2 Sam.xxiii. 3, "the Rock of my strength" Ps.
continueto be; " " Thou wilt not die," pen xl ; but sinceit wereunbefitting to speak Ixii. 8, andEthan saysthat God entitledDavid to call Him " Rock of my salvation,"
Ps. Ixxxix. 26. andAsaphcalls Him, " the Rock of my heart." Ps. Ixxiii. 26. Isaiahin
of deathin regardto God, evenin denyingit, the prophet said WCJK*>,"we shall not his songentitlesGod" the Rock of ages," Isa. xxvi. 4. also" the Rock of Israel," xxx.
die." But no thoughtful Jewishcritic'could ever havebelievedthat Habakkuk could 21)," the rock of thy [Israel's] strength,"xvii. 10. Elseit occursonlyin twoanonymous

have
saidto God,Thou
wilt notdie. It would
also,whileirreverent
to God,have Psalms,
"therockofmyrefuge,"
Ps.xciv.22,"of oursalvation,"
xcv.1.
omitted
thewhole
consolation
to hispeople.OfJewish
Commentators,
Kim.,A. E., w" Thou
WhoarttheRock
of allages
hastfounded
himto reprove
byhimallthe
Abarb.Tanch.,do
notthinkit worthwhileto alludetothecorrection
j Sal.B. Mekch nations
oftheearth."Kim.
2°v:~
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wherefore lookest thou upon them that

cir.626. (jeai treacherously, and boldest thy tongue
. 12.i. wiien the wicked devoureth the man that is
more righteous than he ?
14 And makest men as the fishes of the
\\Ortmoving,
sea, as the creeping things, that have no
ruler

over

them

?

15 They mtake up all of them with the

' Before
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angle, they catch them in their net, and cir-62Ggather them in their | drag : therefore they
rejoice and are glad.
Oitfiuenet.
16 Therefore ntbey sacrifice unto their
net, and burn incense unto their drag;n
Dent.
8.17.
, Isai. 10.13.
b,ecause

by

,1
them

,,
their.

,.
portion

«
is fat,
& 37.24,25.

answerit more strongly. All sin is hateful in God's sight,
and in His Holy Wisdom He cannot endureto took toivards
iniquity. As man turns away from sickening sights, so
God's abhorrence of wrong is pictured by His not being

the Lord Christ, and those who brought His servantsbefore
judgement-seats, and blasphemedHis Name13,and caused
many to blaspheme,and sle\v whom they could not compel.
And God, all the while, seemeth to look away and to regard

able to look toivards it.

not.

If He looked towards them, they

must perish1. Light cannot co-exist with darkness, fire
with water, heat with cold, deformity with beauty,foulness
with sweetness,nor is sin compatible with the Presenceof
God, except as its Judge and punisher. Thou canst not
look. There is an entire contradiction between God and

14. And makestmen as theJlshesof thesea,dumb, helpless, in a stormy, restless element, no cry heard, but themselvessweptaway in shoals,with no power to resist, as the
creepingthings, whether of the land (asit is mostly used),or
the seau. Either way it is a contemptuousname for the

unholiness.

lowest of either.

And yet, iclterefore lookest Thou upon, viewest,

That have no ruler

over them; none to

as in Thy full sight3, yea?as it would seem,with favour3,
bestowing on them the goods of this life, honour, glory,
children, riches, as the Psalmist saith;4 Behold these are
the ungodly,who prosperin the world, theyincreasein riches?
Why lookest thou upon themthat deal treacherously,holdest
Thy tongue,puttest restraint5, as it were, upon Thyself and
Thine own attribute of Justice, when the wicked devoureth
the man that is more righteousthan he? 6In God'ssight no
man living can hejustified; and in one sense Sodom and
Gomorrah were less unrighteous than Jerusalem, and 7it
shall bemoretolerablefor them in the day of Judgement,because they sinned against less light; yet the actual sins of

guide,order, protect them, and so a picture of man deprived
of the care and providence of God.
15. They take up all of them [lit. he takethup all of it]
the wholerace as though it were one, with an angle; they
catchthem, [lit. he sweepeth
it away] in their [his] net. One
fishermanis singled out who partly by wiles [as by the bait
of an angle], partly by violence, [the net or drajr] sweeps
away15and gathers as his own the whole kind. Nebuchadnezzarand the Chaldeeansare herein a faint image of Satan,
who casts out his baits and his nets in the stormy sea of
this life, taking some by individual craft, sweepingothers in
whole masses,to do evil; and whoso hath no ruler, and will

the Chaldee were greater than those of Jerusalem, and Satan's

not have Christ

evil is greater than that of those who are his prey. To say
that Judah was more righteous than the Chaldseandoes not
imply any righteousnessof the Chaldaean,as the sayingthat
8 GodransomedJacobfrom the handof one stronger than he,
does not imply any strength remaining to Israel. Then,
also, in all the general judgementsof God, the righteous too
suffer in this world, whence Abraham intercedesfor Sodom,
if there were but ten righteous in it; lest 9the righteous
bedestroyedwith the wicked. Hence God also spared Nineveh in part as having lomore than sixscorethousandpersons
that cannot discern betweentheir right hand and their left
hand,i. e. goodfrom evil. No times were fuller of sin than
those before the destruction of Jerusalem, yet the fury of
the Assassinsfell upon the innocent. And so the words,

drags away as his prey. "17Adam clave to his hook, and he
drew him forth out of Paradisewith his net; and covered
him with his drags, his varied and manifold deceits and
guiles. And by one many becamesinners,and in Adam we
all died, and all saints afterwards were with him alike cast
out of Paradise. And becausehe deceivedthe first man, he
ceascthnot daily to slay the wholehuman race."
16. Therefore theysacrifice unto their net, and burn incenseunto their drag, [lit hesacrificesunto his &c.] Whatev
a man trusts in, is his god. If a man relies to compasshis
end by his strength, or his wisdom,or his forethought, or his
wealth, his armies or navies, these his forces are his god.
So the Assyriansaid, 18-Z?y
the strengthof my hand I did it;
and by my wisdom,for I am prudent; and God answered,

to reign over him1G, he allures, hurries,

like the voice of the souls under the Altar11, become the cry

Shall the axe boast itself against him that heweth therewith ?

of the Churchat all times against the oppressingworld, and
of the blood of the Martyrs from Abel to the end, Lord, how
long ? And in that the word Righteous12signifiesboth "one
righteous man," and the whole class or generation of the
righteous,it speaks both of Christ the Head and of all His
membersin whom (as by Saul) He was persecuted. The
wicked also includes all persecutors,both those who slew

The coarse forms of idolatry only embody outwardly the
deepinward idolatry of the corrupt human mind. The idol
is I9set up in the heart first. There have not indeed been
wanting savagenations,who in very deedworshippedtheir
arms20; those of old worshippedspearsas immortal gods21;
Even now we are told of some North American Indians
«22who designate their bow and arrow as the only bene-

i Ps. civ. 32.
2 The prepositioL7K is left out in this place, asif to make the contrast stronger.
God cannotendureto look towards(^<) iniquity, andyet He doesnot only this, hut
beholdethit, contemplateth
it, andstill is silent.
3 So the word meansmostly; "regard favourably;" exceptPs. x. 14. whereit is
saidthat Godbeheldungodliness
to avengeit.
4 Ps. Ixxiii. 12.
cnnntranslated"keep silent" Ps. xxxv. 22. 1. 21. implies an acting on a per's self. . 6 Ps. cxliii. 2. 7 S. Matt. x. 15. xi. 24. S. Mark vi. 11.S. Luke x. 12.
8 Jer. xxxi. 11. Del.
9 Gen.xviii. 23.
»°Jon. iv. 11.
" Rev. vi. 10.
I* Singularin Hebrew,yetso that it maybeusedof many* - u S, Jas ii. G,7«

i* Ps. civ. 25.
15The wordTU, #arar,expresses
by its soundthe gratingnoiseof thepebbleson the
sea-shore. The word is singular, althoughit mightbe a collective.
16S. Luke xix. 4.
V S. Jer.
18Is. x. 13.15.
19 Ezek.xiv. 4.
20 The Scythians.Herod, iv. 62. Lucian Jov. Tragrcd.42. p. 275,Arnob. vi. § 11,
Mela ii. 1. Clem. Al. Protr. iv. p. 40, ed.Pott., Amm. Marc.xxvj. 2. The Quadididthe
same.Id. xvii. 12. fin. The chancediscoveryof oneof thesesacredswordsof the
ScythiankingsmadeAttila think himself"made princeof the wholeworld." Jordanes
de Get.orig. c. 35, from Priscus,a contemporary.
21Justin L. 43.c. 3.
22Waitz die Indianer Kord- Americas1667 p. 127. quoted by Ewald.
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WILL astanduponmywatch,and setcHiiTsT
me uponthp f tower, banclwill watch Is.cr.
.
21.8,11.

\ Heb.
fat. and not sparecontinuallyto slaythe na- to seewhat he will say ||unto me, andf Heb.
fenced
place.
tions?

CHAPTER

what1shallanswer| f whenI amreproved. Ps.
85.
8.

II.

Or,inme.
2 And the LORD answered me, and said, Or,when
I

1 Unto Hahakkuk,waiting for an ansiver,is c Write the vision, and make it plain upon with*
amargued
shewed that he must wait by faith. 5 The
f Heb.upon
my
tables, that he may run that readeth it.
reproof,
or,
arguing.
judgement upon the Chaldean for unsatiableness,
« Iwu.8.1.

9 for covetousness,
12for cruelty,15for drunk- 3 For dthevisionis yet for an appointed & 30.8.
enness,
18andfor idolatry.
time, but at the end it shall speak,and & n.
11.10.
27,H.
35.
ficent deities whom they know." Among the civilised Romans, the worship of the eagles,their standards1,to whom
thev* did sacrifice3,* was no other nor better. The inward
idolatry is only a more subtle form of the same sin, the evil
spirit which shapesitself in the outward shew. Here the
idolatry of self is meant, which did not join creatures with
God as objects of worship; but, denying Him in practice
or misbelief, became a god to itself3. So Habakkuk had
said, this his strength is his god. His idol was himself.
Becauseby themtheir portion isfat, and their meatplenteous (lit. as in E. M., well-fed). All the choicest things
of the world stood at his command, as Nebuchadnezzar
boasted*,and all the kingdoms of the world and their glory,
all the knowledgeand wisdom and learning of the world, and
the whole world itself, were Satan's lawful prey5. "6 Nebuchadnezzar,as by a hook and meshesand line, swept into hi.s
own land both Israel himself and other nations, encompassing them. Satan, as it were, by one line and net, that of
sin, enclosed all, and Israel especially, on account of his
impiety to Christ. His food was choice. For Israel was
chosen above the rest, as from a holy root, that of the
fathers, and having the laiv as a schoolmaster,and being
called to the knowledge of the one true God. Yet he, having this glory and grace, was taken with the rest. They became his prey by error; but Israel, knowing Him Who is by
nature God, slaying ungodlily Him Who was by nature His
Begotten Son and Who came as Man, were taken in his
nets."
17. Shall they thereforeempty their net, and not spare
continually to slay the -nations? The prophet, like Isaiah7,
stands at the very last point, before the fury and desire of
the enemywas fulfilled. Men, like fish, were gathered together for a prey; he who had taken them was rejoicing
and exulting beforehand in his booty; his portion and meat
were the choice of the earth; the prophet looks on, as it
were, and beholds the net full; there is but one step more;
"Shall he empty it? Shall he then devour those whom he
hascaught? and so cast his emptied net again unceasingly,
pitilessly, to slay the nations?" This question he answers
in the next chapter; A Deliverer ^ill come.
II. 1. / will stand [/ would stand now'], as a servant
awaiting his master, upon my watch [or keep8], and set me
[plant myself firmly]
upon the tower [lit. fenced place, but
I
1SeeTertull. Apol.c. 1Gand notee. f. g. p.33. Osf. Tr.

Jud. vi.6. 1.

3Joseph,
de Bell.
. .

_ _.

also one straitened and narrowly hemmed in], and will
ivatch (it is a title of the prophets9,as espying,by God's enabling, things beyond human ken); I will espyout, to see a
long way off, to seewith the inward eye, what He will say
unto me [lit. 10?wme]; first revealing Himself in the prophets " within to the inner man;" then, through them.
And what 1 shall answeric/tenI am reproved11,or, upon mi/
complaint, lit. upon my reproof or arguing; which mistfit
mcanj either that others argued nuainst him, or that he
had argued,pleaded in the name of others, and now listened
to hearwhat God would answerin him13,and so he, astaught
by God, should answer to his own plea. But he had so
pleadedwith God, repeatedly, Why is this? He has given
no hint, that any complainedof or reproved him.
«13By an image from those who, in war and siege, have
the ward of the wall distributed to them, he says, / will
stand upon my ivatch" "filt was the wont of the Saints,
when they wished to learn the things of God, and to receive
the knowledge of things to come through His voice in their
mind and heart,f to raise it on hicrh abovedistractions and
anxieties and all worldly care, holding and keeping it unoccupied and peaceful, rising as to an eminenceto look around
and contemplatewhat the God of all knowledgeshould make
clear to them. For He hateth the earth-bound and abject
mind, and seeks hearts which can soar aloft, raised above
earthly things and temporal desires." The prophet takes his
stand,apart from men and the thoughts and cares of this
world, on his lonely watch, as Moses on the rock, keeping
himself and kept by God, and planted firm, so that nothing
should move him, fenced around though straitened inu, as
in a besiegedcamp committed to his ward, looking out from
his lofty place what answerGod would give as to times long
distant, and what answer he should give first to himself,
and to those to whom his office lay, God's people.
2. The answeris, that it is indeed for a long time yet.
Write the vision, that it may remain for those who come
after and not be forgotten, and make it plain1* upon the
tables, whereon he was wont to write16; and that, in large
lasting characters, that he mat/ run that readeth it, that it
may be -plain to any, however occupied or in haste. So
Isaiah too was bidden to write the four words, haste-preyspeed-spoil.
3. For the vision is yet for an [the']appointedtime, 17Not
toGod,Ps.v. 41with3 Mic.vii. 7-

10S. Jer.

» TheRabb.Kim.A. E. Rasbi,

Tanch. Sal. B. Mel., Abarb. take it as the E. V., probablythinking the other to be
toobold an expression
towardsGod.
L- SeeNum. xii. 6. andon Zech. i. 19.
i3 Theod*.
14 Symm. Theod.Aq. agreein this senseof narrowness.
u Etymologically,Tn3means"engrave," lit. dig: like so many other words, which
come to mean "write," as nnDwith oon,ixn Ges.; TDD
ypdtytiv,eingraben,graben,engrave, [Id.] but it only occursas"make clear, explain," De. xxvii. 8. So Kim. £c.

could. * Dan,iv.30.comp.22. '*S. Lukeiv. 6. S. Johnxii. 31. Isa.xlix. 24.
16mVis a tableor tablet,on whichIsaiahtoo wasbiddento write whatwasto
« S.Cyr.
* tsa.xviii. 4,5.
» Ih. xxi. 8."o=bin thesame last,thoughin parallelism
witha "book."Isa.xxx. 8." thetablets
whichboys>
write
sense
Jer.li. 12.
9 Hencensis" watchman/*
the" prophet"Isa.Hi.8.Jer. on."A. E. comp.Ezek.xvii.14. Jer.xxx.2.
vi. 17. Ezek. iii. 17. xxxiii. 7. Kal; of the prophets,Pih, Mic. vii. 4; of lookingup

*? Ewald ad loc.; but therewith thetheory of a mere humanforesightis abandoned.
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though it tarry, wait for it ;

4 Behold,his soul whichis lifted up
^m is

cir.C:>6.because it will esurely come, it will not not upright in him : but the f just shall live

5 Heb. 10.37.

tarrv.

by his faith.

Before

CHRIST

cir.626.

f John
3.36. Rom.
I.!?. Gal.3.
11. Heb.10.3;%

for the present,but to developeitself in the courseof time,
down to a seasonwhich God only knows; as it is subsequently repeated,lfor the end is yet for the appointedtime; "for it
is for the appointedtime of the end; and is explained, zfor the
vision is yet for the dai/s; *for it is for many days; 5thehouse
of Israel say, The vision that heseeth,is for many days and

Himself,u Yet a little ivhile, and He that shall come,will come
andwill not tarry. S. Paul, aswell as Habakkuk, is speaking1
of our Lord's SecondComing; S. Paul, of His Coming in Person,Habakkuk, of the effectsof that Coming u; but both alike
of the redressing of all the evil and wrong in the world's history, and the reward of the faithful oppressed. At His

wards the end, towards its fulfilment,

now shall the prince of this world be cast out.

\\eprophesieth
of the timesfar off; yet it shouldhasteto- First ComingHe said,1G
Now is thejudgement
of thisworld;
He came to

tainly be; not in vain hath it been shewn,but as certainly to
be. For whatever hath beenshewn to come and to be, will
come and be."
Hut at the end it shall speak1[or it breatheth,hasteth to
the end], not simply "to its own fulfilment," but to that
time of the end which should close the period assignedto
it, during1which it should continually be putting: itself forth,
it should come true in part or in shadow, gleams of it
should here and there part the clouds, which, until the end,
should surround and envelope it. Being God's truth, he
speaks of it as an animate living thing, not a dead letter,
but running:, hasting on its course, and accomplishing on
its way that for which it was sent. The will and purpose
of God hasteth on, though to man it seemeth to tarry;

enjoin on him to wait for Him on account of the interval.

it

should

be surelv * waited

so that, if it is not at

llput down themighty from their seat,and to exalt the humble
and meek; but much more in the Second,when l* He shall
cometo judge the world with righteousnessand the people
with His truth, and to *9reward everyman according to his
works. At all times He seemethcontinually to linger, to give
signs of His Coining, yet He comethnot; whenthe appointed
seasonshall come,He shall be found not to be -Mater" than
His word. Yea, all time shall shrink up into a little moment
in the presenceof a never-ending ever-presenteternity.
"20Having named no one expressly,he says, icait for him,
wait for him although delaying, and halt not in thy hope,
but let it be rooted and firm, evenif the interval beextended.
For the God of all seemethto suggest to the mind of the
Prophet, that He who wasforetold would surely come,yet to

once fulfilled,

for,

"6 It shall cer-

it can neither be hurried on, nor doth it linger; before the He who believethMy word shall possesslife, for this is the
appointedtime it cometh not; yet it hasteth towards it, and reward of those who honour God, and a goodreward of His
will

not be behindhand

when

the time

comes.

It

does not

Lie, either by failing to come, or failing, when come, of
any jot or tittle. Though it tarry or linger*, continually
appearing, giving signs of itself, yet continually delaying
its coming,wait for it; becauseit wilt surely come,it will
not be behindhand^, when the time comes. 10He cometh
quickly also,as He saith ; because" u though the delay of His
Coming and of the fulfilment of the vision seemlong, yet, in
comparison with eternity, it is very short. In His First
Coming, He taught why God permitteth these things; in the
Second,He shall teach by experience,how goodit is for the
good to bear the persecutionof the evil; whence S. Peter
also hasto say, 12The Lord is not slack concerningHis promise, as some men count slackness." The words seem to be-

benevolence.

He who admitteth

faith

and love to dwell in

his heart hath as a requital, un-aging life and forgiveness
of sins and sanctification by the Spirit.""21 He shall live; for
22Godis not the Godof the deadbut of the living, u23Whoso
liveth and believethin Me, shall neverdie."
It will not lie. God vouchsafesto speak of Himself, as
we should be ashamedto speak of one whom we love, teaching us that all doubtsquestionHis truth. 24Godis not a man,
that He should tie : hath He said and shall He not doit f
25The strength of Israel shall neither lie nor repent. 2GGod
that cannot lie, promisedbeforethe ivorid began. Therefore
it follows, wait for Him, as Jacob says,^ J have waited for
Thy salvation, () Lord.
4. Behold, liis soul which is lifted up [lit. sivollen 28] is not

long, in the first instance, to the vision itself; but the vision upright in him. The construction is probably that of a conhad no other existenceor fulfilment than in Him Who was dition expressedabsolutely. Lo, swollen is it, not upright is
the Object of it, and Who, in it, was foreshadowed to the
mind. The coming of the vision was no other than His

his sout in him. We should say, ' His soul, if it be swollen29,
puffed up, is not upright in him/
The source of all sin was

Coming. The waiting, to which he exhorts, expressesthe and is pride. It is especiallythe sin of all oppressors,of the
religious act. so often spokenof,18of waiting for God, or His Chaldee.of Anti-Christs, and shall be of the Anti-Christ. It
counsel,or His promisedtime. The sensethen is wholly the is the parent of all heresy,and of all corruption and rejection
same,when S. Paul usesthe words of the Coming of our Lord of the Gospel. It standstherefore as the type of all opposed
1 Dan. xi. ZJ.for it isfor theappointed
time,ib. 35.
2 Ib. viii. 19.
s nc~cnrr
(no kal.) seemsto be compound
of TO,no,why,why ? theanswerof onepro3 Ib. x. 1, 14.
*1b. viii. 26.
5 Ezek.xii. 27.
6 Theod'.
7 The E. V.
crastinating. It occursthrice in the Pent.,twice in Judges,elseonly in 2 Sam.xv. 19,
followsthe Rabbins[Kim. Comm.,A. E., Tanch.,Rashi,Abarb.] so far in rendering in the prophetsIs. xxix. 9,and in Ps. cxix. CO.of religious procrastinating, In Arab.
nj; " speak."Yet in all the casesof both roots,niD,r.r, exceptProv. xii. 17,n^-K rvs;,the are the like formsrc.'Dandrunj.
9 "in«nK?

rootisusednot ofmere"speaking"
but of"breathing
out" like^iri/eWaTrttXJJs
(Acts to Rev.xxii.7" fromDion.
122 S. Pet.iii. 9.
" ps. xxxiii.20.
xi. 1.)"breathing
outthreatening."
In fivecases
it occurs
in theoneidiom,"breatheth Isai.viii.17.xxx.IS.Ixiv.3.Zeph,iii. 8.Dan.xii. 12.Ps.cvi.13. 14Heb.x. 37.

out lies,' D'aian'2', Pr. vi. 19,xiv. 5,25, xix. 5, 9. In other idiomsiSrrs', era n%3'
Ps. x.
i« The vivid words, in themselves,
rather expressa personalagent; what would be
5, xii. 6, it is still usedof puffingat "contemptuously." Elsethe Kal is usedof thecool figureasto the vision aresimple wordsas to Him Who was foreshown. Whencethe
air of the eveningCant. li. 17.iv. 6, andHifil of " causingto blow," Ib. iv. 16. Else Lxx changethe genderand interpretthe clauseof a person," He who shall come."
it is only used(metaph.)of blowingup, kindling, (aswe say)stirring up a city to strife
is S. John xii. 31.
^ S. Luke i. 52.
w ps. xlvi. 13.
" S. Matt. xvi. 27.
Pr. xxix 8, andblowingup the fire of thewrath of God,Ez. xxi. 36.D5:nn
is usedof the
2» S, Cyr.
21Alb.
22 S. Matt. xxii. 32.
» S. Johnxi. 2<3.
deepsighof agon
iy Jer, iv. 31.and0£pn?}Ps. xxvii. 12. " breathingforthviolence" stands
24Nu. xxiii. 19.
2* 1 Sam.xv. 29.
»«Tit. i. 2.
V Gen.xlix. 18.

united
with"falsewitness"
asintheProv.If understood
thenofspeaking,
it would
be 28nJiBjj
See
onMicah
iv.8,p. 326,note
22.
"breathing
oftheend"(^relating
tothesubject
of thespeech,
assooften)
which
would 29In theLxxtavuTroffTfi\-nrat.
ranisused
thusabsolutely,
thecondition
being
imbemuchthesame
as,breatlieth
panting
towards
theend,(likeh*jKr,Eccl.i. 5.)

plied,Deut.xiii. 15,16. In Ex. viii. 22.thefutureis usedabsolutely
withp.

CHAPTER

II.

to it. Of it he says, it is in its very inmost core [in hint] ye believedJfe not, to sanctify Me in the eyesof the childlacking in uprightness. It can have no good in it, because ren of Israel (at Mmbah). This was the watchword of
it denies God, and God denies it His grace. And havinir Jehoshaphat'avictory, 2lBelieve i/i the Lord your God and
nothing upright in it, being corrupt in its very inmost be- ye shall be established; bcdtre His prophets,noshall ye prosing, it cannot stand or abide. God gives it no power to per. This continued to be one central saving
"
of Isaiah.
stand. The words stand in contrast with the following, It was his own commission to his people; - Go and say to
the one speaking of the cause of death, the other of life. this people; hearye on, a,>dwulrrxiand not; seeye on and
The soul, being swollen with pride, shuts out faith, and perceive not. In sight of the rejection of faith, he spake
with it the Presenceof God. It is all crooked in its very prominently of the loss upon unbelief; ^ If ye will not beinner self or being. S. Paul gives the result, l if any man lieve, surely ye shaft not be established; and, *4Who hath
draw back,my soul hath no pleasure in him. The prophet's believedour report f he premises as the attitude of his
words describe the proud man who stands aloof from God, people towards Him, the Centre of all faith, Jesus. Yet
in himself; S, Paul, as he is in the Eyes of God. As that still, as to the bles>inu>of faith, having spoken of Him,
which is swollen in nature cannot be straight, it is clean 25Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a
contrary that the soul should be swollen with pride and yet foundation, a stone,a tried stone,a jtrecious corner-stone,he
upright. Its moral life being destroyedin its very inmost subjoins, he that beliercth hi Him shall not make haste.
heart, it must perish.
So it had been the key-note of Habakkuk to his peo"2 Plato saith, that properly is straight, which being ap- ple, Ye will not believewhen it is declared unto you. Here
^^ on belief.
plied to what is straight, touches and is touched every where. he is bid to declare contrariwise the blessing
ut God is upright, Whom the upright soul touches and is Thejust shall live by his faith. The faith, then, of which
touched every where; but what is not upright is bent away Habakkuk speaks,is faith, in itself, but a real, true confiding
from God. 3 Godis good unto Israel, the upright in heart. faith. It is the one relation of the creature to the Creator,
4The upright love thee. 5 The way of thejust is uprightness^ unshaken trust. The faith may vary in character, accordThou, most Upright, dostweigh the path of thejust."
ing as God reveals more or less of Himself, but itself is one,
But the just

shall live by his faith.

The accents em-

phasisethe words6, Thejust, by hisfaith heshall live. They
do not point to an union of the words, the fust by hisfaith.
Isaiah says that Christ shouldjustify many by the knowledge
of Himself1, but the expression,just by his faith, does not
occur either in the O. or N. T. In fact, to speakof one really
righteous8 as being "righteous by his faith" would imply
that men ^^could be righteous
in some other wav.
* Without
faith, S, Paul says at the commencementof his Old Testament pictures of giant faith, gif is impossibleto please God.
Faith, in the creature which does not yet see God, has one
and the sameprinciple, a trustful relying belief in its Crea-

a loving trust in Him, just as He reveals Himself.

"26By

this faith in God, each righteous person begins to Im,

increases this life of the soul. He says then, the just lives
by faith* i. e., the unbelieving and unrighteous displeaseGod, and consequently will not live by the true, right.
peacefuland happy life of grace, present righteousness,and
future glory, becauseGod is displeasedwith him, and he
places his hopes and fears, not in God, but in men and
man's help and in created things. But the righteous who

tor. This was the characteristic of Abraham their father,
unshaken, unswerving, belief in God Who called him, whether

in leaving his own land and going whither he knew not, for
an end which he was never to see; or in believing the promiseof the son through whom that Seedwas to be, in Whom

God, and the object of His care.
"This sentence, theJust shall live by faith, is universal,

all the nations of the world

belonging at once to Jews and Christians, to sinners who

should be blessed; or in the

crowning act of offering that son to God, knowing that he
should receive him back, even from the dead. In all, it was
one and the same principle. " His belief was countedto him
for righteousness,
though the immediate instance of that faith
was not directly spiritual. In this was the good and bad of
Israel. n Thepeoplebelieved. 12They believedthe Lord and
His servant Moses. 1SThen believedthey His word, they sang
His praise. This contrariwise was their blame. u/« this ye
did not believethe Lord. 15Yerebelledagainst the commandmentof the Lord your Godyand believedHim not, nor hearkenedto His voice. 16Theyfor gat God their Saviour; they
despised
the pleasant land, they believednot His word. And
Godasks,17How long will it be,ere this peoplebelieveMe, for
all thesigns which I haveshownamon themf Aner came
uponIsrael, becausethey believednot in God,and in His salvation trusted not. 19For all this they sinned still, and believed not His wondrous ivorks.

Even of Moses and Aaron

f

are first being justified, as also to those who are already
justified* For the spiritual life of each of these begins, is
maintained and grows through faith. When then it is said,
the Just shall live by his faith, this word, his, marks the
cause, which both begins and preserveslife. The just, believing and hoping in God, begins to live spiritually, to
have a soul right within him, whereby he pleasesGod; and
again, advancing and making progress in this his faith and
hope in God, therewith advances and makes progress in
the spiritual life, in Tightnessand righteousnessof soul, in
the grace and friendship of God, so as more and more
to please God."
Most even of the Jewish interpreters have seen this to be
the literal meaning of the words. It standsin contrast with,
illustrates and is illustrated by the tirst words, his soul is
swollen,is not upright in him. Pride and independenceof
God are the centre of the want of rightness;

a steadfast

Godassignsthis as the ground, why they should not bring cleaving to God, whereby the heart, as Abraham's,wasstayed
^ is the centre and causeof the life of the rierhteous.
V^
His people into the land which He gave them, ^Because on God.
*"Heb. x. 39,
2 Alb.
3 ps. ixxjii. i.
4 Cant. i. 4.
5 Is. xxvi. 7.
8 SeeDelitzsch. 1 pnjr mjrn Is. liii. 11. » Asp-or alwaysis.
9 Heb. xi, 6.
10Gen.xv. 6.
» Ex. iv. 31.
« Ib. xiv. 31.
» P«. cvi. 12.

Dent. i. 32.
IS Ib, ix. 23.
16Ps. cvi. 21,24.
Num. xiv. 11.
is Ps. Ixxviii. 21, 22.
i* Ib. 32.
» Num. xx. 20.
21 2 Chron. xx. 20.
22 Tsa.vi. 9. 23Ib. vii. 9. -4 Ib. liii. 1. a Ib. xxviii. 16. 25Lap. in Rom.i. 17
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Yea also,becausehe transgresseth by wine, he is a proud man, neither keepeth

Before
CHRIST
cir. G2C.

f!Or, Howmuchmore.

him righteous for and through the Blood of Christ; it is

11Whoredomand icine and new wine take away the heart. As
wine at first gladdens, then deprives of all reason, and lays
a man open to any deceit, so also pride. And whereas all
pride deceives,how much more12,when men are either heated
and excited by the abuseof God's natural gifts, or drunken
with prosperity and hurried away,as conquerorsare, to all
excessof cruelty or lust to fulfil their own will, and neglect
the laws of God and man. Literal drunkennesswas a sin of
the Babylonians under the Persianrule, so that even a heathen saysof Babylon, "13 Nothing can be more corrupt than
the manners of that city, and more provided with all to
rouse and entice immoderate pleasures;" and "the Babylonians give themselveswholly to wine.,and the things which

when faith and hope are swallowed up in love, beholding
God. In the Epistles to the Romans1 and the Galatians2
St. Paul applies these words to the first beginning of life,
when they who had before beendeadin sin, beganto live by
faith in Christ Jesus Who gave them life and made them
righteous. And in this sensehe is called "just," although
before he comesto the Faith he is unjust and unrighteous,
being unjustified. For St. Paul usesthe word not of what
he was before the faith, but what he is, when he lives by
faith. Before, not having faith, he had neither righteousness
nor life; having faith, he at once hasboth ; he is at oncefust
and lives by hisfaith. These are inseparable. The faith by
which he lives, is a living faith,3faith which worketh by love.
In the Epistle to the Hebrews4,St. Paul is speakingof their
endurancein the faith, once received, whose faith is not
shaken by the trial of their patience. They who look on
beyond things present, and fix their minds steadfastly on
the Coming of Christ, will not suffer shipwreck of their
faith, through any troubles of this time. Faith is the foundation of all good, the beginning of the spiritual building,
whereby it rests on The Foundation, Christ. Without faith
it is impossibleto please God.and so the proud cannot please
Him. Through it, is union with Christ and thereby a divine
life in the soul, even a life5 throughfaith in the Son of God,

that Belshazzar,with his princeshis wivesand Ids concubines,
desecratedthe sacred vessels,insulted God in honour of his
idols, and in the night of his excess"was slain." Pride
blinded, deceived,destroyedhim. It was the general drunkennessof the inhabitants, at that same feast, which enabled
Cyrus, with a handful of men, to penetrate,by means of its
river, the city which, with its provisions for many years15and
its impregnable walls, mockedat his siege. He calculated
beforeland on its feast16and the consequentdissolution of
its inhabitants; but for this, in the language of the heathen historian, he would have beencaught "17 as in a trap,"
his soldiery drowned.
He is a prottd man18,neither keepethat home. It is difficult
to IIIUH
limit tue
the lorce
force or
of me
the rare neorew
Hebrew woru
word renaerea,
rendered, ^keep
at home', for one may cease to dwell or abide at home
either with his will or without it; and, as in the case of
invaders, the one may be the result of the other. He who
would take away the home of others becomes, by God's
Providence,himself homeless. The context implies that the
primary meaning is the restlessnessof ambition; which
abides not at home,for his whole pleasureis to go forth to
destroy. Yet there sounds, as it were, an undertone, "he
would not abide in his home,and he shall not." We could
scarcely avoid the further thought, could we translate by a

7kept by the powerof God throughfaith unto salvation ready
to berevealedin the last time.
5. This general rule the Prophet goeson to apply in words
which belong in part to all oppressorsand in the first instanceto the Chaldeean,
in part yet more fully to the end and
to Anti-Christ. Yea also, becausehe transgressethby wine
[or better, Yea,how much more,since wine is a deceive!*8],
as
Solomonsays-,9Wine is a mocker,strong drink is raging, and
whosoever
erreth therebyshall not beivise,and, 10/// the endit
biteth like a serpentand pierceth like an adder; and Hosea,

home," "he will not continue at home." The words have
seemedto different minds to mean either; as they may20.
Such fulness of meaningis the contrary of the ambiguity of
Heathen oracles: they are not alternative meanings,which
might bejustified in either case,but cumulative, the one on
the other. The ambitious part with present rest for future
loss. Nebuchadnezzarlost his kingdom and his reason
through pride, received them back when he humbled himself; Belshazzar, being proud and impenitent, lost both
his kingdom and life.

But sincethis stayednessof faith is in everything-the source
of the life of the righteous, then the pride, which issuesin
want of Tightnessof the inmost soul, must hea state of death.
Pride estrangesthe soul from God, makes it self-sufficing,
that it should not needGod, so that he who is proud cannot
come to God, to be by Him made righteous. So contrariwise, since by his faith doth the righteous live, this must be
equally true whether he be just made righteous from unrighteous, or whether that righteousnessis growing, maturing, being perfected in him.
This life beginsin grace, lives on in glory. It is begun,in
that God freelytf vjustifies the ungodly,m+ accounting and making

continuedin faith whichworkethby love; it is perfected, followupondrunkenness."It waswhenflushedu with wine,

holy, peaceful,self-possessed
6,enduringto the end,being word which does not determinethe sense,"he will not

1Rom.i. 17.
2 Gal. iii. 11.
3 Ib. v. 6.
« Heb. x. 33.
Gal. ii. 20.
c S. Lukexxi. 19.
7 1 S. Pet. i. 5.
8 Jon.agrees
"as oneerring throughwine." Kim. A. E. Rashi,Abarb. Tanch.(in oneexplanation)
takeit personally;Kim. supplyingnnv" drinker of wine;" A. E. andTanch.regarding

Arab, onlysuppliesin:" perseverance
in litigationi" themeaning" prominence,
swelling'"
is assumed
only, The Arab, *»rre(in Ges.Hitz.) is from TKH(med.l) and signifies" a
sand-heap,"not asheapedup, but assinking asunder,"corruens,"(the centralmeaning
of -3x5.)
rasped, quoting
no Ez.ii. 8.andnWflPs.cix.4.whichtheyexplainin thesame
way. l* .TU,nw, seemsto be of the samerootas vata,whencen?3rnj " dwellerin thehouse,"
s Prov.xx. 1.
10Ib. xxiii. 32.
» Hoseaiv. 11.
K^^n as in Ps. Ixviii. 13; nij, ni) abode:n"'jjPr. N. probablythesame,anti niKjalso. The derived
1 Sam.xxiii. 3. Ezek. xxiii. 40. It addsto the previoussentence;
whetherwe should sense"becoming"(lit. "sit well on" "benesedetalicui," Ges.)existsin njBjPs.xciii. 5;
express
it by howmuchmore,if an affirmativehadpreceded;or howmuchless,if a nega- " beautiful,"Cant, i. 10.Is. Iii. 7; andin nij Jer. vi. 2. It is thebasisof H'if."ini$i
" will
tive. The moreor lesslies in the relation of thesentences,
notin the '3 PJK.
praiseHim." Either givesa goodsense.TheVulg. takesthe derivedsense decorabi-

13Q.Curt.v. 1. " SeeDanieltheProphet
p.450. u Xen.Cyrop.vii. v, 15. tur."
16" Whenthenhe[Cyrus]heardthattherewasafeastin Babylon,in whichall the 20A. E. Abarb.Tanch.Rashi,
followingJon.takeit ofhisprivationofhome.Kim.

Babylonians
drinkandrevelall thenight,onthis&c."Ib. 11.onthedrunken-either
ofthe
shortness
empire,
orhis
own
driven
forthwith
the wild
animals
Dan.of
iv.Nebuchadnezzar's
31-33. Del. illustrates
the
sense
ofbeing
forced
"non-abiding"
nessseeIb. 9. 10.

'* Herod,i. 191.

,

isT.T,in theonlyotherplace,Pr.xxi. 21,stands
in connection
with11andp; in Chald. bvrS' SaPs.
xlix. 13,"abidethnot;"
p.xp:r
' notinhabittheearth;
' «VPr.x. 30,
" ''shall
it is "arrogant,"(seeinstances
in LevyChald.Wort.)as in Nasor.(ap.Ges).The iftj II}yffPr. ii. 21.
"
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at home,who enlargethhis desireeashell, hie against him, and a taunting proverb c^jjfTsT

cir.626. and is as death, and cannot be satisfied, against him, and say, || Woe to him that _

8Prov.27.20.

&30.10.but gathereth unto him all nations, and increaseth that which is not his! how" *

Mic.2.4.

heapeth unto him all people:
long ? and to him that ladeth himself with
6 Shall not all these htake up a para- thick clay!

Who enlargeth his desire, lit. his soul. The soul be- were the three children than the King of Babylon; mightier,
comes like what it loves. The ambitious man is, as we virgins, martyrs, and children than Nero or Decius, These

say,"all ambition;" the greedyman, "all appetite;" the shall rejoiceoverBabylon,that 10Godhathavenged
themon
cruel man, "all savagery;" the vain-glorious, "all vainglory." The ruling passion absorbs the whole being. It

her.

Woe to him that increaseththat which is not his \ Truly

is his end, the one object of his thoughts,hopes,fears. wealthill-gottenby fraudor oppression,
is not his9whowinSo, as we speak of "largeness of heart," which can em- neth it, before he had it, nor when he hath it, but a ivoe. It
brace in its affectionsall varieties of human interests, what- is not his; the woe is his. Woeunto him. He shall have no

everaffectsman,and "largenessof mind" uncramped
by joy in whathe gaineth,andwhat hehath heshall lose. How
narrowing prejudices, the Prophet speaks of this "ambi-

long ? What is the measureof thine impiety and greediness

petite," so that the whole world is not too large for him

there remains another How long? How long will the for-

tiousman wideninghis soul,"or, aswe shouldspeak,"ap- and cruelty? Yet if theseare like hell, without measure,
to long to grasp or to devour. So the Psalmistpraysnot bearance
of Godendurethee,whichthou art daily exhausto be delivered into the murderous desireof his enemies1, ting?

(lit. theirsoul,)andIsaiah,with a metaphoralmosttoo bold
Thisis thenthe endof all. The conqueror
sweeps
to him
for our language,
2Hell hath enlargedher soul,and openedall nationsandgatherethto him all peoples.To what end?
her mouth beyondmeasure. It devours, as it were, first in
its cravings,then in act.

As one vast choir in one terrible varied chant of all those
thousand thousand voices, to sing a dirge over him of the

as hell and the grave are year by year fuller, yet there is no
end, the desire enlargeth and becometh wider, the more is

upon him, a fivefold Woe, woe,woe, woe,woe ! Woe for its
rapacity! Woe for its covetousness! Woe for its oppres-

As hell, which is insatiable3. He saith, enlargeth;for judgements
of Godwhichhis ill-doingsto themshouldbring

givento it to satisfyit. And [he*] is [himself] as death, sion! Woe for its insolenceto the conquered!Woe to it
sparingnone. Our poetry would speakof a destroyeras in its rebellionagainstGod! It is a more measured
rhythm
being "like the angel of death;" his presence, as the pre- than any besides in Holy Scripture; each of the fivefold
senceof death itself. Where he is, there is death. He is woes comprisedin three verses,four of them closing with the
as terrible and as destroying as the death which follows ground, because,for. The opening words carry the mind
him. And cannot be satisfied. Even human proverbs say, jack to the fuller picture of Isaiah. But Isaiah seesBaby-

"5The loveof moneygrowethas muchas the moneyitself
groweth." "The avariciousis everneedy." GHethat loveth
silvershall not be satisfiedivith silver. For thesefleeting
things cannotsatisfy the undying soul. It must hunger
still; for it has not foundwhatwill allay its cravings7.
But gathereth lit.

And hath gathered-He describes it,

lon as alreadyoverthrown;Habakkukpronounces
"thewords
uponit, not by name,but as certainlyto come,upon it and
everylike enemyof God'skingdom. With eachsuchfall,
unto the endof all things, the glory of Godis increased
and madeknown. Having,for their ownends,beenunconscious and evenunwilling promoters of God's end, they, when

for the rapidity with which he completeswhat he longs theyhad accomplished
it, are themselves
flung away. The
for, as though it were already done,-unto him all nations, pride of human ambition, when successful,boasts"woe to the

andheapeth
unto him all people. Oneis still the subject conquered." SincewhomtheLord lovethHe chasteneth,
the
of the prophecy,rising up at successive
times,fulfilling it ungodlysayingof theheathen
is reversed,
andit stands," JUan
andpassingaway,Nebuchadnezzar,Alexander, Attila, Timur,

sympathises with the conquering side, God with the con-

Genghizchan,
Hunneric,scourgesof God, ail deceivedby quered." It is a terrible thoughtthat menshouldhavebeen
pride, all sweeping the earth, all in their ambition and the instruments of God,that they should,through ambition or

wickedness
the unknowingagentsand imagesof the evil other endsshortof God,havepromotedHisendswhichthey
One,who seeksto bring the wholeworld under his rule. thoughtnot of, and then shouldbe weighedin the balance
But shallit prosper?
andfoundwanting,andthemselves
beflungaway.
6. Shall not all these8
takeup a parable against him,,and a

"n Gentiles also departed from their worship under Satan,

sought to blot out the very Christian Name; but mightier

And to him that ladeth himselfwith thick clay 13. It is the

tauntingproverbagainsthim} Nebuchadnezzar
gathered9all andhavingdeserted
him who aforetimecalledthem,ranunto
people,
nations,and languages,
to worshipthe goldenimage Christ. For Satangathered
whatwasnot his-,but Christrewhichhehad setup. The secondBabylon,heathenRome, ceivedwhatwasHis. For, as God,He is Lord of all."
1Ps.xxvii.12.Comp.
Ps.sli. 3[2 Ens.]Ezek.xxvi.27.
2 Is.v. 14. by A. E.) Sal,B. Mel..explaining
it "abundance
ofclay." Kimchi(Shorashim)
admits
3Prov.xxx.15.
4 mm.It is notan unmeaning
change
asthough thepossibility
ofits beingderived
fromenysubv., but himselfsaysit is a rompound

it belongedonly to the simplicity of Hebrew construction;but emphatic,"and he"
5 Juv. Sat. xiv. 131}.
eEccl. v. 10.

7Dan.
S.Aup.
Conf.
n?K
v.6,20.
referring
totheD*un
"?D,
C"Dj?n
73,v.5.
9
iii.4,
5. andn.a.iv.8. »fic?3
Rev.
xviii.
»
S.
Cyr.

word. SaadiahBen Denan Lex. Heb.-Arab. [Bodl. Or. 612.]alone positivelyderives
it from cay. The.objectionthat thereare no compoundappellativesin Hebrewis con-

trarytotheevidence
ofsuchwords
asSySa,
HD'^D,
nvD^f,
andamid
thepredominance
of

12Thewordc^cny
naturallysuggests
the division
into 3y andB*Bwhichhasbeen compound
words,
asProperNames,
it wouldbe monstrous
to assume
that a Prophet
adopted
by Syr."cloud of mud,"and S.Jer. doubtless
fromhisHebrewInstructor couldnothavecompounded
aword. On the otherhand,the forms^"?3n,
YTDD,
"den.sumlutum,"as A.E., J. and D. Kimchi, Rashi,Abarb., R. Tanchum; Poc.Arab.
, are remarkableanalogiesin favour of its being a singleword. It was probably
Vers.whichis notSaadiah's
(Hunt,20o.)R.Samuel
Haunagid,
Joshua,
Japhet,
(quoted formedtosuggest
boththoughts,
asit has.
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HABAKKUK.

Before

CHRIST 7 Shalltheynot riseup suddenly
that shall tions, all the remnant of the peopleshall CHBK°["eS
spoil thee ; k becauseof men's "j"blood, and
kver. 17.
and thou shalt be for booties unto them ? for the violence of the land, of the city, and
Isai.
33.1. 8 Because thou hast spoiled many na- of all that dwell therein.
cir.626. bite thee, and awake that shall vex thee,

characterof theseproverbsto say much in few words, sometimes in one, and more than appears. So the word translated thick-clay, as if it were two words, in another way
means in an intensive sense, "a strong deeppledge." At
best gold and silver are, as they have been called, red and
white earth. "l What are gold and silver but red and white
earth, which the error of man alone makcth, or accounteth
precious? What are gems,but stones of the earth ? What
silk, but webs of worms?" Thesehe "maketh heavy upon
or uagainst himself" [so the words strictly mean], "For
he weigheth himself down with thick clay, who, by avarice
multiplying earthly things, hems himself in by the oppressivenessof his own sin, imprisons and, as it were, buries
the soul, and heapsup sin as he heapsup wealth." With
toil they gather what is not worthless only, but is a burden
upon the soul, weighing it down that it should not rise
Heavenwards,but should be bowed down to Hell. And so
in that other sensewhile, as a hard usurer, he heaps up
the pledgesof those whom he oppressesand impoverishes,
and seemsto increasehis wealth, he does in truth increase
against himself a strong pledge, whereby not others are
debtors to him, but he is a debtor to Almighty God Who
careth for the oppressed. 2 He that gathereth riches and not
by right, shall leavethemin the midst of his days and at his

spoil his goods. For the Magi came from the East-and
worshippedHim and honouredHim with gifts and becamea
first-fruits of the Church of the Gentiles. And being vessels
of Satan, and the most honoured of all his members,they
hastenedto Christ."
8. Because,[or For]. The Prophet assignsthe reasonof
the woeshe had just pronounced. Thou1*[emph.], thou hast
spoiledmany nations,ail the remnant of thepeopleshall spoil
thee. So Isaiah,13Whenthou shalt ceaseto spoil, thou shalt be
spoiled; when thou shalt make an end to deal treacherously,
they shall deal treacherouslywith thee. Boundlessas his conquests were, each remaining people, tribe, or family shall
be his foe. "u Having subdued very many, thou shalt be
destroyedby few, and they who long endured thy tyranny,
arising as from sleep, shall compassthy destruction; and
thou shalt pay the penalty of thy countlessslaughters and
thy great ungodliness and thy lawless violence to cities
which thou niadest desolate of inhabitants." Nothing was
too great or too little to escapethis violence.
All theremnant. "14Asthou, invading,didst take awaythe
things of others, in like way shall what appertaincth to thee
be taken away by those who are left for vengeance." Jeremiah foretold of Elam in the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah1*,
^M
-". (in
-^_
_expansionof the prophecyin the reign of Jehoia-

end shall be a fooL

kimlc); Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, I will break the

wicked is ever sudden at last. Such was the flood3, the
destruction of Sodom, of Pharaoh, of the enemies of God's

and ivill scatter them towards all these ivinds, and there shall
be no nation whither the outcasts of Elam shall not come. For

peoplethrough the Judges,of Sennacherib,Nineveh, Babylon by the Medesand Persians. Such shall the end be4. As
he by his oppressionshadpiercedothers (it is the word used
of the oppression of usury5),so should it be done to him.

I will causeElam to be dismayedbefore her enemies
; but it
shall cometo passin the /after days,that I will bring again
the captivity of Elam, saith the Lord. Elam is also counted
by Ezekicl17among those who,together with Pharaoh,should

"6The

be brought down to the grave, with Asshur, Meshech, Tulxtl,

7. Shall not they rise up suddenlythat shall bite thee, bow of Elam, the chief of their might. And upon Elam 1
and awake that shall vex thee? The destruction of the will bring thefour windsfrom thefour quartersof the heavens,

Medes and Persians who were before subject to the

abylonian empire, and whose kings were subject to Ne- Edom and all the Zidonians,by the king of Babylon. They
buchadnezzar and his successors, rose up and awaked, i. e.,

were then all which remained18 of the nations which he had

stirred themselvesup in the days of Belshazzar to rebel conquered,who should be gathered againsthis house. Beagainst the successorsof Nebuchadnezzarwhich sat on his causeof men'sblood and of the violenceofi. e. to the land, as
throne, like a man who awaketh from sleep." The words theviolenceof, i. e. to19,Lebanon,and men'sbloodis their blood
awake, arise, are used also of the resurrection,
worm of the wicked gnaweth and dieth not7.

when the

And thou shalt be for bootiesunto them? The common
phrase is modified to explain the manitbldnessof the plunder8 which he should yield. So Jeremiah, 9 Chaldccashall
be a spoil; all that spoil her shall be satisfied, saith the
Lord. "10 We may hear Him Who saith, llHow can oneenter
into a strong man's house,and spoil his goods,excepthefirst
bind the strong man f and then he will spoil his house. For,
as soon as He was born of the holy Virgin, He began to
1 S. Bern.Serm.4. in Adv.
2 Jer. xvii. 11.
s S. Luke xvii. 26.27.
* S. Matt. xxiv. 43.44. xxv. 13. S. Luke xvii. 26-30,
sxi. 3-1.35.1 Thess.v. 3. 2 Pet. iii. 10.Rev. xvi. 15.
&?jf*"WKin ^3 lit. "every thing which shall bite/' De. xxiii. 20.^n (De. xxiii. 20.

which was shed. To land, city, and all dwellers therein. Land
or earth, city, are left purposely undefined, so that while

that in which the offenceculminated should be,by the singular, specially suggested,the violenceto Judah and Jerusalem,
the cruelty condemnedshould not be limited to these. The
violencewas dealt out to the whole land or earth, and in it,
to cities, and in each, one by one, to all its inhabitants. Babylon is called,20
thehammerof thewholeearth ; 21«goldencup
in theLord's hand, that madeall the earth drunken;23a destroying mountain,which destroyeththewholeearth; thewhole
SeeS. Cyr.
» S. Matt. xii. 29
^ nrw<3. " Isaiahxxxiii. 1. " Theod.
15Jer. xlix. 3-1
- 39.
^ 16The prophecies
againstthe heathennations
Jer.xlvi - li. werein the sameorderin the main asin Jer. xxv. 19- 26, beginningwith
Egypt andendingin Babylon,and containingbetweenthese,thePhilistines(with Tyre

21bis)isproperlyadenom.
fromTjipj,
explained
tobe"whatbitesthe giverandtakes andZidonincidentally),
Moab,Ammon,Edom,Kedar,Hazor,Elam; Elambeingin

something
ofhis
from
him."Mezia
60.
b.inDel.as
The
nTp.i,
v.6.suggested
rt'inn,
and
both
cases
the
lastbefore
Babylon
itself.-irvEx.x. 5"; pann
*7Ezek.
xxxii.
17
- 32.
this,favoured
by theconception
oftheChaldaeans
a pitilesscreditor,concentrated
in
18Asn^nn
Dianin*Josh,
xxiii. 12,noSsn
in' DM,
oynin*n«,2Kings
CTaiy,suggested
Ti^},(whichis often unitedwith rpmn);andthis suggested
the remarkable xxv. 11; onKS'Mayrrin' n« Jer.xxxix. 9.
designation
of thosewhoweretoexecutethe Divine retributionon theChaldaeans
by the
19Hab. ii. 17, DDnis united with the gen. of the object, Gen.xvi. 5. Jud. is. 24.
word,D'DffJ.
* Abarb. quotedby Del.
Jo. iv. 19.Ob. 10.Jer. li. 35 ; with that of the subject,Ps. vii. 17,Iviii. 3. Ezek. xii.

7SeeIsaiahxiv. 11.Ixvi.24. 8reotrcb
n*n.Elsewhere
sing..noroV. 9Jer.1.10. 19.[all.]

*»Jer.1.23.

21Ib. li. 7-

» Ib. 25.
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coveteth an evil houseby cutting off many people, and hast
cir-636- covetousness to his house, that he may sinned against thy soul.
\\oflgaineih
mset his nest on high,
C * that he may
¥ be de11 For the stoneshall cry out of the wall*
CH K°1ST
_

timber
fIB!'liveredfromthef powerof evil!
and the |beamout of the ,.
i
10 Thou hastconsultedshameto thy answerit.

/"\L 1 jJ

thehand.

CHBefore
KlST

cir.02C.

shall
fastening.
i ii [IOr,
piece,
or,

\\Or,
against
witness
it-

earth is at rest and is quiet1, after Babylon, which made it
to tremble2,is overthrown.
So Satan had by violence and deceit subdued the whole
earth, yet Christ madehim a spoil to those whom he had
spoiled,and the strong1man was bound and his goodsspoiled
and himself trampled underfoot. Yet here as throughout

defy. It was indeeda living power, since it was the \Vill of
ymiirlity God,Whose servant and instrument Cyrus was, to
chasten Babylon, when its sins were full. Such was the
counsel, what the result? The evil covetousnesswhich he
wrought, brought on him the evil, from which, in that nest
built by the hard toil of his captives,he thought to deliver

the prophets, it is a uremnant" only which is saved.

himself.

"3 Satan

too was spoiled by the remnant of the people,i. e. by those
justified by Christ and sanctifiedin the Spirit. For the remnant of Israel was saved."
9. fVoeto him that covetethan evil covetousness
to his house
[or, with accents,that covetethcovetousness
or unjust gain,
an evil to his house.~\
What
man
coveteth
seems
gain,
-1
C 7but is
evil to his houseafter him, destroying both himself and his
whole family or race with him4. That hemay set his nest on
high, as an ea^le, to which he had likened the Chaldee5.
A heathen called "strongholds, the nests of tyrants." The
nest was placed " on high" which means also (i heaven/3as
it is said,6though thou set thy nestamong the stars; and the
tower of Babel was to 1reach unto heaven*,and the AntiChrist, whose symbol the King of Babylon is, says, sI will
exalt mi/ throne abovethe stars of God. Babylon lying in a
large plain, on the sides of the Euphrates, the image of its
eagle's-neston high must be taken, not from any natural
eminence,but wholly from the works of man. Its walls,
and its hanging gardenswere among"the sevenwonders of
the world." Eye witnessesspeak of its walls, encompassing
at the least 100 square miles9, "10and as large as the landeraviat of HesseHomberg;" those walls, 335, or 330 feet high,
and 85 feet broad n ; a fortified palace, near 7 miles in circumference; gardens,400 Greek feet square, supporting at
an artificial height arch upon arch, of "at least 7^ feet,"
forest trees; a temple to its god, said to have been at least
GOOfeet high. Had we, creaturesof a day, no one aboveus,
Nebuchadnezzar's
boast had beentrue12,Is not this great Babylon that I have huildedfor the houseof the Kingdom by the
might of my power andfor the honour of my majesty? He
had built an eagle's nest,which no human arm could reach,
encircled bv* walls which laughed its invaders to scorn, which

10. Thou hast consultedshameto thy house,the cutting
off many people,and sinning against thy soul. The wicked,
whether out of passionor with his whole mind and deliberate
choice and will, takes that counsel,which certainly brings
shameto himself and his house,according to the law of God,
whereby He u visits the iniquities of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth generation of them that
hate Him, i.e. until bv
m righteousnessand restitution the curse
is cut off. 16He that is greedyof gain troubleth hisown house.
So Jeremiah says, 17Thus saith the Lord, Is it Me they are
vexing f is it not themselves,
for l*the confusionof their faces '.
i. e. with that end and object. Holy Scripture overlooks the
means,and placesus at the end of all. Whatever the wicked
bad in view, to satisfy ambition, avarice, passion, love of
pleasure, or the rest of man's immediate ends, all he was
doing was leading on to a further end, shameand death. He
was bringing about, not only theseshort-lived, but the lasting
ends beyond,and these far more than the others, since that
is the real end of a thing which abides, in which it at last
ends. He consulted to cut off many peopleand was thereby
(though he knew it not) by one and the same act, guilty of
n&forfeiting his oicn soul19.
11. For the stoneshall cry out of the wall, and the beam
out of the timber shall answerit. All things have a voice, in
that they are20. God'sworks speak that, for which He made
them. *lThe heavensdeclaretheglory of God. 22Thevalleys
are clad with corn, they laugh, yea, they sing ; their very look
speaks gladness. "3For the creation itself proclaims the
glory of the Maker, in that it is admired as well made.
Wherefore there are voices in things, although there are
not words." Man's works speak of that in him, out of
which and for which he made them.

Works of mercy go up

no then skill could scale or shatter or mine. Even as one
seesin a picture the vast moundswhich yet remain 13,one can
hardly imagine that they were, brick upon brick, wholly the
work of man.
To he deliveredfrom the hand [grasp'] of evil; that it
should not be able to reach him. Evil is spoken of as a
living power1*, which would seize him, whosegrasp he would

for a memorial before God, and plead there; great works.
wrought amid wrong and cruelty and for man's ambition and
pride, have a voice too, and cry out to God, calling down His
vengeanceon the oppressor. Here the stonesof the wall,
whereby the building is raised, and the beam,the tyc-beam,
out of the timber-work** wherewith it is finished,and which.
as it were, crowns the work, join, as in a chorus, answer-

1 Is. xiv. ~. - Ib. 1C. 3 S. Cyr. 4ysnyxDelsewherestand,without an epithet,it
beingitself evil, Prov.i. 19.xv. 27. Jer. VLIb. viii. 10. andEzek, xxii. 27. [all]

18nyn \yrh. ^ WMKenProv. xx. 2. comp.ur« ccn Ib. viii. 36. The contemporaneousnessof the actis expressed
by the participle; the pronounis omittedasin i. 5.

y Herodotus,giving probablythe extentofthe outerwall, makesit a square120stades
eachway,andso 56 milesin circuit [i. 178]. Ctesias,giving probablythe dimensions
of
the inner-wall,makes the circumference3o'0stades,41-4:2miles, andsoenclosing100
squaremiles[Diod. Sic. ii. 7. sqq.J.
10 Rawl.o Empiresiii. 310.
" It is remarkablethat the larger dimensionsare
the oldest,given by eye-witnesses.Rawlinsonhas pointed out onecasein which the
later reducedthe dimensionsartificially, " softeningdownthe cubits ofHerodotusinto
feet." 5 Empiresiii. 346note. Seethewhole vivid description,Ib. pp. 33S- 3<>1.
Dan. iv. 30.
» Seein Smith'sBible Diet. i. 152. Rawl.5 Empiresiii. 353.
"4rf??occursin 19 other placeswith verbssignifyingdeliverance,[seeFurst Cone.p.
5GS.]andin all of living agents. 15Ex. xx. 5.
Iti Prov.xv. 27.
17Jer. vii. 19.

21 Ps.xix.1.
M Ib.lxv.13.
23 So theword is best understood,sincethe *' beam" bearsthe samerelation to the
"wood-work" as the "stone" to the "wall," i. e. is a part of it, DM in Ch. signifying
"to bind," likenfiD Dan. iii. 20,21, 23,24. So Kim. The other sensegiven,that it is a
half-brick, such as is workedinto themodeof building, called by us "' bricknogyine,"
whichR. Tanchumof Jerusalemalsoknewin the East, seemsunsuitedhere; 1) because
it is speakingof magnificentbuilding; theinterlacingof brick with woodis for economy,
sincethewood,interlacingthe bricks,holdsthem together,thoughthewall bethin; 2) the
half-bricks naturally enter into this modeof building, but are neither the chief nor a
prominentpart of it. 3) Neitheris the woodworkapparentlyin such way one, that it

5 i. 8. Coinp.Jer. xx. 16.

6 Obad.4.

7Gen.xi. 4.

8Is. xiv. 13.

-" TheArabshaveanexpression
for it, ^KnS*
jusS,
lit. *'Thetongue
of thesituation."
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12 IfII Woe
Before
* to him that buildcth a
^ town fire, and the peopleshall weary themselvesCHRIST
ir.G26. with " D
f blood, and stablisheth a city by
for very vanity ?
cir.(>26.
, i

n Jer. 22.13, " .

Ezek.
24.
9.iniquityI

Or, by
14 For the earth shall be filled ||with Or,
inknowvain
?

Nlh.ll0' 13 Behold, is it not of the LORDof hosts the Pknowledge of the glory of the LORD,
PlsaL n'9'
k5°8/'°that the people shall labour in the very as the waters cover the sea.
wg one another, and in a deep solemnwailing, before God the Lord of hosts! The broad walls of Babylon shall be
and the whole world,

together

chant "Woe,

Woe."

Did

not the blood and groans of men cry out to God, speechless
things have a voice to appealto Him1. Against Bclshazzar
the wall had, to the letter, words to speak.
Each three verses forming one stanza,as it were, of the
dirge, the following words are probably not directly connected with the former, as if the woe,which follows, were,
so to speak,the chant of theseinanimate witnesses against

utterly destroyed, and her high gates shall he burned with fire;

and thepeopleshall labour in rain [for vanity}, and the folk
in [for] thefire, and they shall beweary.
14. For the earth shall be filled ivith the knowledgeof
theglory of the Lord. Habakkuk modifies in a degreethe
words of Isaiah which he embodies,marking that the
destruction of Babylon was a stage only towards the coming of those good things which God taught His people to
the Chaldaeans;f vet
thev- stand connected with it. The dirge long for, not their very coming. All the world should be
*
beganwith woe on the wrongful accumulationof wealth from then full of the knowledgeof the glory of the Lord, not, as
the conqueredand o >pressedpeople: it continues with the yet, wholly of Himself. "6When Babylon shall be overselfish u?e of the wealth so won.
12. Woe to him that hnitdeth a town with blood, and

thrown, then shall the power of the might of the Lord be
known unto all. So shall the whole earth be filled with the

establishetha city by iniquity! Nebuchadnezzar"2 encircled
the inner city with three walls and the outer city also with
three, all of burnt brick. And having fortified the city with
wondrous works, and adorned the gates like temples, he
built another palace near the palace of his fathers, surpassing it in height and its great magnificence." He seemedto
strengthenthe city, and to stablish it by outward defences.
But it was built through cruelty to conquerednations, and
especiallyGod's people,and by oppression,againstHis holy
Will. So there was an inward rottennessand decayin what
seemedstrong and majestic, and which imposed on the outward eye; it would not stand, but foil. Babylon, which had
stood since the flood, being enlargedcontrary to the eternal
laws of God, fell in the reign of his son. Such is all empire and greatness, raised on the neglect of God's laws,
by unlawful conquests, and by the toil and sweat and
hard service of the poor. Its aggrandisement and seeming
strength is its fall. DaniePs exhortation to Nebuchadnezzar,* Redeemthy sins by righteousness,
and thine iniquities

glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the bottom of the
sea. This as to the letter. But it is plain, that the Devil
also and Anti-Christ, and the perverse teaching of heretics,
build a city in blood; i. e., their own Church, with the destruction of thosewhom thev deceive
But when
they fail in the fire, (either this fire which is felt, or consumedin the fire of the devil their prince, or burned up with
the fire whereof the Lord says, / cameto send a fire upon
the earthyand so brought back from their former course,
and doing penitence), the whole earth shall be filled with
the glory of the Lord, when, at the preaching of the Apostles, their soundshall go out into all the world, as waters
covering the sea,i. e., all the saltnessand bitterness of the
world which Satan had rained down and the earth had
drunk, the waters of the Lord shall cover, and cause the
placeof their ancient bitterness not to appear." "" For the
Spirit of the Lord filled the earth, and when He filled it, the
earth wasfilled with the knowledgeof the glory of the Lord,
so that unlearned and ignorant men becamewise and elo-

had been one of his chief sins.

earth became heaven, knowing the Glory of the Lord, de-

by shewingmercyon the poor,implies that oppressiveness
quent,and earthly becameheavenly,yea, they who were
13. Behold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that [the~]peo- claring the Glory of God, not any how, but as waters cover

ple [nations]shall labour41
in [for} theveryfire [lit. to suffice the sea. Greatas mustbe waters,which wouldcoverthe
thefir e\ ? By God's appointment,the end of al their labour
is for the fire, what may sufficeit to consume. This is the
wholeresult of their labour; and so it is as if they had toiled
for this ; they built ceiled palaces and gorgeous buildings,

sea,or comparedto which the seawere nothing, far greater
is the miracle, when the abundance of heavenly wisdom,
given to the simple, surpassedthe sea,i. e., the wisdom of
all mankind." This verse being already a received image
onlvV for the fire to consume them.
of the spread of the Gospel8,it would of itself be understood
And peoples shall weary themselvesfor very vanity. to include this also; but more generally, it declares how
They weariedthemselves,
and what was their reward? What upon all the judgements of God, a larger knowledge of Him
had they to sufficeand fill them? Emptiness. This is from would follow. "9A11 things are full of Christ, Who is the
the Lord of hosts,Whom all the armies of heavenobey and Glory of the Father; wherefore also He said,101haveglorified
all creatures stand at His command against the ungodly, Theeon earth, I havefinished the work which Thou gavestme
and in Whose Hand are all the hosts of earth, and so the

oppressor's
also,to turn as He wills.
Near upon the first stage of the fulfilment, Jeremiah re-

inforces the words with the name of Babylon ; 5Thus saith

to do."

15. Fromcruelty the Prophetgoeson to denounce
the
woe on insolence. Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour
(to whom he owes love) drink [lit. that maketh him drink'] ;

can standasa whole. TanchumandParchonadoptthis rendering,andRashion Taanit11
1 SeeS, Luke xix. 40.
2 BerosusHist, Chald. L. iii. ap. Joseph.
a (ap. Del.) not in his Comm.;Svmm. Theod.Syr. e have<riii/5e(r^os,
S. Jer. in the same Antiq. x. 11.1. andc. Ap. i. 20.
sense,i/idvrwffis, andLXX. KavBapos-The other sense
givendoesnot accountfor the
3 Dan. iv. 27.
wood" out of the timber," sinceit would rather be " out of thestone-work." S. Cyril
4yr with 3 "labour upon" Josh, xxiv. 13, Isa. Ixii. 8. and boldly, of God,Ib. xliii.
says," the otherversionshavefr5e<r/ios
(ii\ov, sothat theynamedthe crownof the house 22.and Hif. " causeto labour with " Isa. xliii. 23.

andthecomplexity
ofthewood,
i. e.,theband,«di/0opo$,
because
theyaswith manyfeet
supported
theroofwhichlayuponit."

* Jer.li. 58.
e Ibaiahxi. 0.

6 S.Jer.
» S. Cyr.

7Uup.
w S. Johnxvii.4.
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15 T|" Woe unto him that eiveth
his nehrh~
~

cir-6-d bour drink, that puttest thy ^bottle to hhn,
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shamefulspewing.shallbe on thy glory. Ci?i(°{csT
17 For the violence of Lebanon shall

cir-020-

iHos.7.i>.
an(j mafeest
/a'mdrunkenalso,that thou coverthee,and the spoil of beasts,which,
*Gen.
9.22. mayest rlook on their nakedness!
|jOr, morewith
shame
than
until glory.
»Jer. 25.26*,

made them afraid, * because of men's blood, ver*8-

16 Thouart filled | with shamefor glory: and for theviolenceof the land, of the city,
8drink thou also, and let thy foreskin be and of all that dwell therein.

27.
&si.57.uncovered: the cup of the LORD'S
right
18 ^[uWhat profiteth the gravenimage
hand shall be turned unto thee, and that the makerthereofhath gravenit; the

*-09»10-

that puttest1thy bottle2to him, and makest.
him drunken 13Thereis a cuphi the Lord'shand; it isfull of mixture,and
that thoumai/estlook [gazewith devilishpleasure]on He pourethout therefrom
; hut the dregsthereofall the nntheir nakedness. This may either be of actual insults (as godly of theearth shall suck themout, shall drink them.

in the historyof Noah),in keepingcertainlywith the character of the later Babylonians,
the last wantonness of un*

Andshameful
spewing
u shallbeonthyglory. *' u With the

shame of thy spewing shalt thou briny- up all thou hast
bridled power, making vile sport of those like himself (his swalloweddown,
-* and from the height
of fflorv
* >halt thou be
__
neighbour)^or it may be drunkennessthrough misery4where- brought to the utmost ills." The shame of the ungodly

in theyarebaredof all their glory andbroughtto the lowest
shame. The woefalls too on all, whoin any wayintoxicate
otherswith flattering wordsor feigned affection,mixing
n underthingspleasant,to bringthemto shame.
16. Thou art Jilled ivith shamefor glory.

comethforth from himself;the shamehe put othersto is
doubledupon himself; and the very meanswhich he had
usedto fill himselfwith glory andgreatness,
coverthe glory
whichby naturehehad,with the deeperdisgrace,
so that he

Oppressors should be a loathsomeand revolting siirht to all. Man veil-

think to makethemselves
great by bringingothersdown,to foul deedsunderfair words; God,in His word,unveilsthe

fill themselveswith riches, by spoiling others. They loved foulness.
shame5,becausethey loved that, which brought shame; they
17- For the violenceof Lebanon i. e., done to Lebanon,
were filled with shame, in that they sated themselves with whether the land of Israel of which it was the entrance and

shamefulness,
which wastheir shamewithin, before,in the the beauty1G,
or the temple17;both of whichNebuchadnezzar

just judgement of God, shame came on them from without.

6Theirglory wasin their shame. They shallbe filled, yea,
he says,they are alreadyfilled7;they wouldsatisfy,gorge
themselves,
with ail their hearts'desires; theyarefilled to
thefully but icithshameinsteadof glory which theysought,
or which they already had. From and for 8a stateof glory,
theywerefilled with contempt.
Drink thoualso,and let thyforeskinheuncovered
: thy

laid waste: or, more widely,
* -^it mav
» be a symbol
"
of all the

majestyof the world andits empires,
which he subdues,
as
Isaiahusesit, whenspeaking
of thejudgementonthe world18.
// shaltcovert/tee,andthespoil [5.e..spoiling,destruction']
of
beasts[theinhabitantsof Lebanon]whichmadethemafraid,
or more simply,the wastingof wild beast*1*
shall crush**
them[selves],"i. e.,as it is in irrational nature,that "the
frequency
of the incursionsof verymischievous
animalsbe-

shamelike those whom thou puttest to shame,only the greater comes the cause that -men assembleagainst them and kill

in beinguncircumcised.Thecupof theLord's Right Hand them,sotheir [theChaldeans']frequentinjusticeis the cause
shallbeturned[round']unto thee [or againstthee]. It had that theyhasteto be avengedonthee21/* Havingbecome
goneroundthe circuit of the nationswhom Godhadem- beasts,
they sharedtheir history. Theyspoiled,seared,
laid
ployed him to chasten, and now, the circle completed, it
should be brought round to himself, 9 With what measureye
mete,it shall he measuredunto you again. So Jeremiah
says, " And the king of Sheshachshall drink after them;

waste, were destroyed. "Whoso seeketh to hurt another,
hurteth himself." The Chaldseans
laid waste Judaea,seared
and wasted its inhabitants; the end of its plunder should
be, not to adorn, but to cover them, overwhelm them as in

Thou, a man,madest man to drink of the cup of thine anger:

lence returns on the head of him who did it; they seem to

andof Edom,u To t/tcealsoshall thecuphebroughtround. ruins,sothat theyshouldnot lift up their headsatrain. Vio-

the cup shall bebrought round to thee,but not by man;to raisea lofty fabric, but are buriedunderit. He sumsup
theeit shallbegiven by theRight Hand of theLord, which their pastexperience,
what God hadwarnedthembeforethou canstnot escape;it shallbe" thecupof thewineof the hand,whatthey hadfound.
^fierceness
of the wrathof Almighty God; asAsaphhadsaid,
18.Whatprofiteth[hathprofited"] thegravenimage,that
is rendered
"approachingto"
"joining" byTancb.,
A. E., RashiKim. Sal.
Nu. xxi.5. 1SS. Jer. 16SeeIs. xxxvii.24.and,asasymbol,Jer.xxii.6,
Mel. Abarb.;"pouring" Ch.Symm.Bothsenses
existin the verb;and theefforts 23. Ez, xvii. 3; but it is usedasa symbolof Sennacherib's
army, Is. x. 34,and theking

of Ges.andPapenheim
(ap.Del.)toreduce
aiitheusages
under
either,
force
some. ofAsshur
isnotindeed
spoken
of under
thename
asa symbol
(inEzek.
xxi.3.)butis
- TheE.
V. has
taken
yenas
fromnipn
"flask,"
with
Kim.,A.
E.,Tanch.
Sal.ben compared
to it.
^ See
onZech.
xii.1.
lsIs.ii. 13.
" wrath,"
Mel.;
" poison,"
Ch.
Abulw.;
" irregular
wrath," Rashi,
Abarb.;
" flask
" or
19niC53is usedof beastsof prey, Deut. xxvii. 24.
-° As in Is. vii. 8. and
rp Ps. Ixxxix. 40, Pr. x. 14, xiii. 3, xiv. 14,xviii. 7.
21 R. Tanchum.He had after Abulwalid, which Kimchi quotesand approves,ex7 JO?hasnowhere
thereflective plained
thefirstpartoftheverse;" This isa likenessframedas to him, that he waslike

3 ~£vrjKi Theinf. abs.continuingthe previousactionof the finite verb, asin Gen.xli.
43.Is. ix. '20.Jer. xiv. 5, or aftertheinf. coustr.1 Sam.xxii. 13.xxv. 26. 33. Jer. vii.
18.&c. Seein Ewald Lehrb.p. 839. ed.7.
* Isaiah xxix. 9.

5Hos.iv.8.
6 Phil.iii. 19.
meaning,
" satiated
himselfwith" (asDel.); it simplyexpresses
astate.

abeastofpreywhichattacketh
theanimals
in theirlairs; andLebanon
is mentioned
on

includesboth.
» S. Matt. vii. 2.
» Jer. xxv. 26.
» Lam. iv. 21. accountof the multitude of animalsin it. He saysthen, thy wrongto the inhabitants
- *l2pRev.
mightbesimplyan intensive,
modified ofLebanon
shalloverwhelm
thee." Hegives
alsotherendering,
followed
in theE. V.,
*xvi. 19. ls Ps.lxxvi.8. l4 pSp'p

fromppTp,asaatofrom3333,
nVqpxq
for nnmsn,
&c. Ew. Lehrb.p. 403.^It wasre- butprefers
hisown. Hegivesthe twowaysof deriving
|n*n*fromnnnandim. Rashi

gardedasa compoundwordby S. Jerome'sHebrewinstructor, " vomitusignominiae," follows the same construction. "The wastingof thy beastsand forces,becausethey
the MidrashEster Rabb.121.c. (in Del.) Kim. Sal. B. Mel. assuggested
by the men- havewastedMy peopleIsrael,it shall crush them [selves]."
tion of the drinking, (asin Jer. xxv. 27.). Ibn Ezra, Tanchum, Abarb. give both.
22"yyvino.Samuelwarnedthem," Servethe Lord with all your heart,andturn ye not

In anycase,
asin n*B3y,
thewordwasprobably
framedtosuggest
thetwowords,
into aside;
for[it wouldbe]aftervanities,
whichwill notprofit,nordeliver,
fortheyarevain:"
whichit isnaturallyresolved,
pSpx'p,like HKS
*'p Is. xxviii.8. andtheimageIs. xix. andJeremiah
tellstheirpast;"their;:rophets
prophesied
byBaal;andafterthingsfyyPvb
14.Theformis enlarged
by Hah.fromtheprevious
p^p,but thedoubling
occurs
in whichprofitnot,havetheygone;"Elsewhere
theidolis spoken
of asa thing,'*which
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HABAKKUK.

Beforemolten imae, and a xteacher of lies, that
cir.626. -j. the maker of his work trusteth therein,

CHRIST

*J|rech°
'10.24'
to make ydumb idols?

e°e
teach! Behold,it is laid over with gold CHRIST

and silver, zand there is no breath at all in

cir-6-6-

the midst of it.

f ^tro/fMS/l~
19 Woe untohim that saithto the wood, 20 But athe LORDis in hisholy temple:f
y/£*u5.*5.
Awake; to the dumb stone,Arise, it shall f Met all the earthkeepsilencebeforehim.
1 Cor. 12.2.

before

bZeph.l. 7. Zech.2.13.

themaker thereof hath graven iff What did Baal and Ashtaroth profit you? What availed it ever but to draw down
the wrath of God? Even so neither shall it profit the Chaldaean. As their idols availed them not, so neither need
they fear them. Sennacheriband Nebuchadnezzarwere
propagandistsof their own belief and would destroy, if they
could, all other worship, false or true1: Nebuchadnezzaris
thought to have set up his own image2. Anti-Christ will
set himself up as God3. We may take warning at least by
our own sins. If we had no profit at all from them, neither will the like profit others. This the Jews did, in the
main, learn in their captivity.
The moltenimage and teacherof lies. It is all one whe-

standsemphaticallyin Hebrew1;He shall teach, lo, He (this
same of whom he speaks) this is It which shall teach: It,
and not the living God. And yet this same // (the word is
again emphatic)he points, as with the finger, to it, behold,It
is laid over with, heldfast by1'2,gold and silver, so that no
voice could escape,if it had any. And thereis no breath at all
in the midst of ?713,
lit. All breath,all which is breath, there
is none within it; he first suggeststhe thought, breath of
every sort, and then energetically denies it all14; no life of
any sort, of man, or bird, or beast,or creeping tKing; unone,
good or bad; from God or from Satan; none wherebyit can
do good or do evil; for which it should be loved or feared.
Evil spirits may have made useof idols: they could not give

ther by teacher of lies we understand the idol4, or its priest5.

them life, nor dwell in them,

That the maker of his work trusteth therein. This was
the special folly of idolatry. The thing made must needs be

his own question, by summoning all before the Presence of
the iTxajcDi
Majesty\ of God.
vjitju..

inferior to its maker. It was one of the corruptions of
idolatry that the maker of his own work should trust in what
was wholly his own creation, what, not God, but himself
created, what had nothing but what it had from himself8.
He uses the very words which expressthe relation of man
to God, "the Franier" and "the thing framed." 9O your
perverseness! Shalt the f ranter be accountedas clay, that
the thing made should say of its Maker, He mademe not,
and the thing framed say of its Framer, He hath no handsf
The idol-maker is "the creator of his creature," of his god
whom he worships. Again the idol-maker makes dumbidols
[lit. dumb nothings']in themselvesnothings, and having no
power out of themselves;and what is uttered in their name,
are but lies. And what else are man's idols of wealth,
honour, fame, which he makes to himself, the creatures of
his own hands or mind, their greatness existing chiefly in
his own imagination, before which he bows down himself,
who is the image of God?
19. But then the greater is the Woeto him who dcceiveth by them. The prophet passesaway from the idols as
"nothings" and pronounces"woe" on those who deceiveby
them. He 10first expostulateswith them on their folly, and
would awakenthem. What hath it profited11? Then on the
obstinate he denounces"woe." Woe unto him that saith to
the wood,Awake; to the dumbstone,Arise. Self-madeblindness alone could, in the light of truth, so speak; but yet
more lies in the emphatic word, It. The personal pronoun

A nd the Lord. He had, in condemning them, pictured
the turn
;umult of the world, the oppressions,the violence,bloodsheddings, covetousness, insolence, self-aggrandisementof
the then world-empire, and had denouncedwoe upon it; we
see man framing his idols, praying to the lifeless stones;
and God, of Whom none thought, where was He? These
wreremen's ways. "And the Lord," he joins it on, as the
complementand corrective of all this confusion, The Lord
is in His holy temple, awaiting, in His long-suffering, to
judge. The templeof God is where God enshrines Himself,
or allows Himself to be seenand adored. " God is wholly
every where,the whole of Him no where." There is no contrast between His temple on earth, and His temple in heaven. He is not more locally present in heaventhan in earth.
It were as anthropomorphicbut less piousto think of God,
as confined, localised, in heaven as on earth; becauseit
would be simply removing God away from man. Solomon
knew, when he built the temple, that the heavenand heaven
of heavens
could not contain1SGod. The holy temple,which
could be destroyed19,
towardswhich men were to pray20,was
the visible temple21,where were the symbolsof God's Presence, and of the atoning Sacrifice; but lest His presence
should be localised.Solomon'srepeatedprayer is, ^hear Thou
in heavenThy dwellingplace; ^s/iear Thou in heaven. There
is then no difference,as though in earlier books the "holy
temple" meant that at Jerusalem,in the later, "the heavens."
In the confessionat the offering of the thirdyear's tithes, the

will not profit" (fut.) " My peoplehath changed
its glory TffVM72for that which pro-

wordonly slightly varyingfrom the first.

For its priest gave it its voice, as its maker created its form.
It could only seemto teach through the idol-priest. Isaiah
usedthe title teacherof lies, of the false prophet6. It is all
one. Zechariah combines them ; 7 The teraphimhavespoken
vanityy and the diviners have seena lie, and have had false
dreams.

The words addressedto it are the languageof the soul in
the seeming absenceor silence of God16,but mockery as
spoken to the senselessstone, as Elijah had mocked the
Baal-priests17,peradventurehesleepethand must beaivaked.
20. And now having declaredthe nothingnessof all which
is not God, the power of man or his gods, he answersagain

» Is. xxix. 16. .

10Rup.

fitethnot,"Jer.ii. 8.11. SoIsaiah,"Whohathformed
agod,S'jnn
'rta1?,
nottoprofit." 11Asiii Ps.cxv.5. 1Cor.xii. 2. _ 12The meaningof banelsewhere."Here it
Is, xliv.9.10. "The makersof a gravenimageare all of themvanity,and their desirable means' surrounds/for that which encirclesa thing, is as if it held it on every side."
things
wyv73will notprofit."
Tanch.
13Comp.Jer.x. 14repeated
li. 17.
1 2 Kgs.xviii. 33-35,xix. 12-18,xxv. 9, Is. x. 10,11.SeealsoLectureson Danielpp.
447-tW ed. 2.
2 Dan. iii. SeeLectureson Dan. pp. 412.
3 2 Thess.ii.4. Rev.
xiii. 15-17.
4 Abarb. Kim.
b AE. Tanch.
6 Is. ix. 14.
~ Zech.x. 2.
3 In Hebrewthis is madestrongerby the sameness
of the words,rar is* i/otseryitsro
E. M. "fashioner of his fashion." Again "dumb idols" are eiilim illemim]the second

14As in the Hebraismof the N. T. ou SiKaKad-ijorerat
iraa-a<rapfRom. iii. 20.
is is. xii. 23.Jer. x. 5.
16Ps. vii. 7, xxxv. 23,xliv. 24. lix. 6. Is. li. 9. Del.
17l Kgs.xviii. 26,27.
is 1 Kgs.viii. 27.
19Ps. Ixxix. 1.
20ps. v. 7. cxxxviii. 2.Jon. ii. 4.
211 Kgs.viii. 29.30, 35,38, 42,44, 43. 22 lb.30, 39, 43,49. » Ib. 32,H 36, 45.
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1 Habakkukin hisprayertremblethat GwFsmajesty. 17 The confidence
of his faith.
PRAYER of Habakkuk the prophet
«Ps.7,title.
a

j|Or,
according uponShigkmoth.
to variablesongs,or, tunes,calledin Hebrew,Shig'tonoth.

III.
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2 O LORD,I have heard f thy speech, CHRIST
Before
and was afraid : O LORD, revive thy work cir.(i^i).
in the midst of the ifyears, in the midst of
the years make known;

in wrath rememalive.
Ps.

ber mercy.

prayer is, l look downfrom Thy holy habitation,from heaven; and having fore-announcedmost clearly, that those \vho desand David says, 2 the Lord is in His holy temple,the Lord's troyed the holy city and carried Israel captive shall be sethrone is in heaven; and, 3He heardmy voiceout of His tem- verely punished, he passessuitably to the mystery of Christ,

ple-He bowedthe heavens
also and camedown; and, * In and from the redemptionwhich took place"partiallyin one

His templedoth every one say, Glory. The simple words are
identical though not in the same order as those, in which
David, in the same contrast with the oppression of man,
ushersin the judgement and final retribution to good and
bad, by declaring the unseenpresenceof God on His Throne
in heaven,beholding and trying the sonsof men.
In His Presence,all the mysteriesof our being are solved.
TheLord is in His holy Temple,not, as the idols in temples
madewith hands, but revealing-Himself in the visible temple, "Bdwelling in the Son, by Nature and Union, as He saith,
* The Father Who dwelleth in Me doeth the works; in each
one of the bodies and souls of the Saints by His Spirit7,
in the Blessed,in glory; in the Heavens,by the more evident appearanceof His Majesty and the workings of His
Power; "8every where by Essence, Presence,and Power,
for in Him welive, and move,and have our being ; no where
as confinedor inclosed.55 Since then God is in Heaven,beholding the deedsof men, Himself Unchangeable,Almighty,
All-holy, let all the earth keep silencebefore Him, lit. hush
beforeHim ail the earth, waiting from Him in hushed still-

nation, he carries on the discourseto that universal redemption, whereby the remnant of Israel, and no less the whole
world hasbeensaved."'
Upon Shigionoth. The title, Shi^gaion, occurs but once
besides14. Upon, in the titles of the Psalms, is UM-dwith
the instrument?5, the melody16,or the first words of the
hymn, whose melody has been adopted17. The two first
are mentioned by a Jewish Commentator18with others, -'in
his delight," or "his errors," in the sense,that God will
forgive them. This, which the versions and Jewish commentators mostly adopt, would be a goodsense,but is hardly
consistent with the Hebrew usage. Shiggainn of David,
as a title of a Psalm, must necessarily describe the Psalm
itself, as Midsmor of David, Michtam of David, Tephillah
of David, Maschil of David. But Shiggaion, as a "^great
error," is not a title: nor does it suit the character of the
Psalm, which relates to calumny not to error. It probably,
then, meansa psalm with music expressiveof stronir emotion, "erratic" or " dithvrambic."
*
Habakkuk's tide, on
Shigionofh [plur.] then would mean upon,or (as we should

ness the issue of this tangled state of being.

say,) "set

And to the

to"

music of psalms of this sort19.

The number

hushedsoul, hushed to itself and its own thoughts, hushed
in awe of His Majesty and His Presence,beforeHis face, God
speaks9.
III. 1, A prayer" of Habakkuk. The prayer of the
prophet, in the strictest senseof the word, is contained in

"three" remarkably predominates in this psalm20,yet so
that long measuresare succeededby very short.
2. O Lord, I have heard i. e. with the inward ear of
the heart, Thy speech,(rather as E. M. Thy report, i. e. the
report of Thee-1) i. e. what may be heard and known of

the words of verse 2.

God, or, what he had himself heard22.

The rest is, in its form, praise and

The word contains

thanksgiving, chiefly for God's past mercies in the deliverance from Egypt and the entering into the promisedland.
But thanksgiving is an essential part of prayer, and Hannah
is said to have prayed, whereas the hymn which followed
is throughout one thanksgiving11. In that also these former
deliveranceswere images of things to come, of every deliverance afterwards, and, especially, of that complete Divine deliverance which our Lord Jesus Christ wrought for
us from the power of Satan12,the whole is one prayer.
"Do, O Lord, as Thou hast done of old; forsake not Thine
own works. Such were Thy deedsonce; fulfil them now,
all which they shadowed forth." It is then a prayer for
the manifestation of God's power, and therewith the destruction of His enemies,thenceforth to the Day of Judgement. "1SHaving completedthe discourse about Babylon,

in one both that which God had lately declared to the Prophet, the judgements of God upon the wicked of the people, and upon those who, with their own injustice, wrought
on them the righteous judgements of God, and that the
work of the Lord would be wrought
C-^ in His time for
those who in patiencewait for it; and also still more largely,
what might be heard of God, although, as it were, but a
little whisper of His greatness and of the Majesty of His
workings.
And was afraid, not "fearful" but afraid in awe,as a
creature, and amazedat the surpassing wonderfulnessof the
work of God. Well may man stand in awe "^ at the Incarnation of the Only Begotten Son, how earth should contain
Him uncontained by space, how a Body was prepared for
Him of the Virgin by the Holy Ghost, and all the works

1 De. xxvii. 15.
a Ps. xi. 4.
3 Ib. xviii. 6. 9.
4 Ib. xxix. 9.
5 S. Jer. « S. John xiv. 10. 7 i Cor. vi. 19. 8 Dion. » SeeS. Augustine's
wordsto his motherbeforeher death,Conf. ix. 10.
10Tephilloth is a title of the collectionof David's Psalmsendingwith Ps. Ixxii.
(Ib.ver. 20.) Three of David's Psalmsare entitled Tephillah, Ps. xvii. Ixxxvi. cxlii.
Moses'Psalmxc., andanonymous
ciiu SSsnni
1 Sam.ii. 1.
121 Cor. x. 11.
13S. Cyr.
u Ps. vii.
« on Neginoth, Ps.iv, vi. Iv. Nehiloth, Ps. v. Gittith,
Ps. viii. Shoshannim,Ps. xiv. Mahalath,Ps. liii.
l6 on Sheminith,Ps. vi.

not interchangewith Syr. 0.
20Ver. 6 has15 words,in five combinations
of
three words; vv. 3 and10 have12 words,in four 3s: w. 4, 9, 19.have9 wordsin three
3s: w. 5, 12,15and IS have6 wordsin two 3s: ver. 17 is dividedinto 433-133;
ver. 8
is 33332;ver. 11is 433; ver. 16 is 3332223. This forcesitself on everyreader. Del.
quotesthe Meor Enaim, i. 60, " The prayerof Habakkuk goethon threes.1*
21Except in the one phraseJIKpOV" hearingof ear (Job xlii. 5. Ps.xviii. 45.) the
ersonalgen. aftery£# is that of the object," the report of Jacob," Gen.xxix. 13. " of
iolomon,"1 Kgs. x. 1. 2 Chron.ix. 1. '* of Tyre," IP. xxiii. 5.with theaffix sj^cipthere-

Alamoth
Ps.xlvi.

17Perhaps
"uponMuthlabben,"
Ps.ix- "on Aiieleth portofthee^
Nu. xiv.15, De.ii. 25.Nah.iii. 19,nycs>
thereportof her[wisdom]Job

Shahar," Ps. xxii. "on Yonath-elem-rekokim,"Ps. Ivi.
_ w R. Tanchum.
19 Since.132?
" erred" is commonto Hebrew and Aramaic, it is improbable that
shouldbe i. q. Syr. KITOD
a " hymn of praise,"from *3D,besidesthat the Heb.V doe*

xxvih.22. Tpj?the reportnf Me [God], Is. Ixvi. 19.Ci'CVthereportof them,Jer. xxxvii.
5. 1»43.
22as njna?Ob. 1, andthenceJer. xlix. 14. See on Hoseavii. 12.
a Theoph,from S. Cyr.
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wherebyHe shall work the salvation of mankind, the Cross,
the Death, Resurrection and Ascension,uniting things opposite, a Body with One incorporeal, Death with Life, Resurrection with Death, a Body in Heaven. All is full of wonder
and awe." wlThis is not a servile fear, but a holymfear which
endureth for ever, not one which love casteth out, but which

prays; revive Thy work. The years include all the long
period of waiting for our Lord's first Coming before He
came in the Flesh; and now for His secondComing and the
restitution of all things. In this long period, at times God
seemsto be absent,as when our Lord was asleepin the boat,
while the tempest was raging;

at times He bids the storm

it bringeth in, whereinangelspraise,dominionsadore,powers
stand iu awe at the Majesty of the Eternal God.'*
O Lord, revive Thy work. God's Word seems,often, as
it were, deadand cmneutterly to an endfor evermore*,while

to ceaseand there is a great calm. This, in those long intervals, when God seemsto be absent,and to leaveall things
to time and chance,and love waxes cold, and graces seem
rare, is the prayer of Habakkuk, of Prophets and Psalmists,

it is holding on its own course, as all nature seems dead

of the Church, ll Return, we beseechThee, O God of hosts, look

for a while, but all is laid up in store, and ready to shoot
forth, as by a sort of resurrection. "TThe Prophet prophesying prayeth, that it should come quickly, and iraying
prophesieth that it shall so come." All God's dealings
with His people, His Church, each single soul, are part of
one great work, perfect in itself3; glory and majesty4; all
which the godly meditateth on5; which those busied with

downfrom heaven,beholdand visit this vine. 18O God, why
hast Thou cast us off for everf Why withdraivest Thou Thy
hand, Thy right hand? For God is my king of old, working
salvation in the midst of the earth. " Awake, awake,put on
strength, Thou Arm of the Lord; awake, as in the ancient
days, in the generationsof old. Art thou not It ivhich did
smite Rahab,didst woundthe dragon? Art thou not It which

their own plans, do not look to6; it is manifested in great
doings for them or with them, as in the Exodus the Psalmist

didst dry the sea, the waters of the great deep, ivhich didst
make the depths of the sea a way for the ransomed to pass

His own glad9; after it has been withdrawn for a while,
He sheweth it to His servants"; it issues in judgements on

ing not for His final Coming only, but for the increase of
His glory, and the greater dominion of His grace, and His

the ungodly, which men considerand declare11.
The great work of God on earth, which includes all His

enthronement in the hearts of men, evenbefore its complete
and final Coming. In the midst of theyears revive Thy work,

works and is the end of all, is the salvation of man through

is the Church's continual cry.

says, 7 We have heard ivith our ears,yea, our fathers have over? 20Stir up Thy might and come,saveus. ^ Renew our
told us what work Thou didst in their days, in the timesof days,as of old. So our Lord taught His Church to pray
old; 8 Theyproved Me and saw My work; with it He makes continually, whenever she prayed, Thy kingdom come,long-

Jesus Christ. This great work seemed,as it were, asleep,
In the midst of the years make known, lit. Thou wilt
or dead, as trees in winter, all through those 4000 years, make known: in wrath Thou wilt remembermercy; and
which gave no token of His Coming.

Included in this great

(as we use the word wilt) the Prophet, at once, foretelleth,

work is the special work of the Hand of God, of which expresseth his faith, prayeth. God had made known His
alone it is said, God said, Let Us make man in Our Image work and His power in the days of old. In times of trouble
after Our Likeness";

and, we are the clay and Thou our

He seems like a God who hideth Himself.

Now, he prays

Potter, and we are all the work of Thy Hands13; and Thy Him to shineforth and help; make known Thy work, before
Hands havemademeandfashionedmetogetherround about1*, Thou fulfil it, to revive the drooping hopesof man, and that
man; whom, being dead as to the life of the soul through the

all may see that Thy word is truth.

Make Thyself known in

malice of Satan, Christ revived by dying and rising again.
fie was dead in trespasses
and sins, and like a carcaseputrefying in them, and this whole world one great charnelhouse, through man's manifold corruptions, when Christ
cameto awakenthe dead,and they who heard lived 15.
Again, the Centre of this work, the special Work of God,

Thy work, that, when the time comcth to **make an end of
sin by the Death of Thy Son, Thy Aweful Holiness,and the
love wherewith Thou hast 23solovedthe world, may be the
more known and adored.
In wrath Thou wilt remembermercy. So David prayed,
^RememberThy tender-mercies
and Thy loving-kindnesses
; for

that wherein He made all things new, is the Human Body

they are from old.

of our Lord, the Temple which was destroyed by Death,
and within three days raised up.
The answer to Habakkuk's enquiry, How long? had two
sides. It had given assuranceas to the end. The trial-time
would not be prolonged for one moment longer than the

man's redemption which has been from the foundation of
the world: for we seemin our own minds to be forgotten of
God, whenHe delayethto help us. Godrememberethmercy35
in anger, in that in this life He never chastenswithout purposes of mercy, and His Mercy ever softeneth His judge-

counsel of God had fore determined.

The relief would come, ments.

Thou wilt

remember that counsel for

His Promise of mercy, that the Seed of the woman

come-,it would not be behindhand. But meantime? There
was no comfort to be given. For God knew that deepening
sin was drawing on deepening chastisement. But in that
He was silent as to the intervening time and pointed to
patient expectation of a lingering future, as their only comfort, He implies that the immediatefuture was heavy. Habakkuk then renewshis prayer for the years which had to
interveneand to passaway. In the midst of the years,before
that time appointed", when His promise should have its full
fulfilment, before those years should come to their close,he

shall bruise the serpent's head,went before the sentenceof
displeasure,2CDust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.
"27 jje revealsHis wrath that He may scareus from sin and
so may not inflict it;" and when at last He inflicteth it, He
hath mercy on the remnant who flee to His Mercy, that we
be not like Sodomand Gomorrha. 28While wewere yet sinners,and God was wroth, Christ diedfor us, and 29He saved
us, not for works which we had done,but out of His great
Mercy, and took away sin, and restored us to life and incorruption.

Rup.
2 ps. lxxvii.8.
3 De. xxxii. 4. 4 Ps. cxl. 3.
Ib. Ixxvii. 3. cxliii. 35.
« Is. v. 12.
7Ps. xliv. 2. rfe ^9
s ps. xcv. 9.
Ib. xcii. 3.
10Ib. XL.6,
u Ib. Ixiv. 10. In all thesecasessing.
» Gen.i. 26.
» Is. Ixiv, 8.
l4 Job x. 8.

is S. John v. 25. »«lyto '7 ps. Ixxx. 14. 18 Ib. Ixxiv. 1, 11, 12. » Is.li.9,10
20 Ps. Ixxx. 3.
2l Lam. v. 21.
« Dan. ix. 24.
23 Johniii. 16.
=4Ps. xxv. 6. " " 25 S. Luke i. 54, 72.
** Gen.iii. 19.
S. Jer
38 Ilom. v. 8.
.: 29Tit. iiL 5.
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Holy One from mount Paran. Selah.

Before
CHRIST
cir. 626.

||Or, thesouth. c Dent. 33.2. Judg. 5. 4. Ps.68. 7.

God had already promised by Micah, l According to the
daysof thy coming out of the land of Egypt, I will showhim
marvellous tkings. Isaiah had often used the great events
of that deliverance as the symbols of the future. So now
Habakkuk, in one vast panorama, as it n-ere, without distinction of time or series of events,exhibits the future in

And the Holy Onefrom Mount Paran. In the earliest
passagethree placesare mentioned,in which or from which
the glory of God was manifested; with this difference however, that it is said, 8 The Lord camefrom Sinai, but His
glory arose,as we should say dawned*unto themfrom Seir,
and flashed forth" from Mount Paran11. Seir and Mount

picturesof the past. In the descriptionitself whichfollows, Paranarejoined togetherby the symbolof the light which

lienowspeaks
in thepast,nowin thefuture;of whichtimes dawned
or shone
forthfromthem. In thesecond
passage,
the
the future might be a vivid present; and the past a prophetic
past. As a key to the whole, he says, God shall come,indicating that all which follows, however spoken,was a part
of that future. In no other way was it an answer to that
prayer, Revive Thy work. To foretell future deliverancesin
plain words, had been a comfort; it would havepromised a
continuance of that work. The unity and revival of the
work is expressed,in that the past is made, as it was, the
imageof the future. That future was to be wondrous, superhuman; else the past miracles had been no image of it.
It was to be no mere repetition of the future; and to mark
this, the imagesare exhibited out of their historical order.
3. God came (lit. shall come)from Teman, God shall
come,as He came of old, clothed with majesty and power;
but it wasnot mere power. The centre of the whole picture
is, as Micah and Isaiah had prophesied that it was to be, a
new revelation; 2 The law shall go forth from Zion, and the
word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 3/ will give Theefor a
covenantto the people[Israel], for a light of the Gentiles. So
now,speaking of the new work in store, Habakkuk renews
the imagery in the Song of Moses4, in Deborah's Song5,
and in David6; but there the manifestation of His glory is
spoken of wholly in time past, and Mount Sinai is named.
Habakkuk speaksof that coming as yet to be, and omits the
expressmention of Mount Sinai, which was the emblem of
the law7. And so he directs us to another Lawgiver, Whom

God shouldraiseup like untoMoses,
yet with a law of life,

Song of Deborah, Seir and thefold of Edom are the place
whenceGod cameforth; Sinai melted^ at His presence. In
the 68th Psalm the mention of Edom is dropped; and the
inarch through the wildernessunder the leading of God, is
alone mentioned, together with the shaking of Sinai. In
Habakkuk, the contrast is the sameas in Muses;only Teman
stands in place of Seir1*. Teman and Mount Paran are
named probably, as the two opposed boundaries of the
journeyings of Israel through the desert. They came to
Mount Sinai through the valley, now called Wady Feirun u or
Paran; Edom was the bound of their wanderings to their
promisedland15. God Who guided,fed, protected them from
the beginning,led them to the end. BetweenParan also and
Edom or Teman was the gift of the Spirit to the seventy,
which was the shadowof the day of Pentecost;there, was the
brazen serpent lifted up, the picture of the healing of the
Cross16. //"Mount Paran benear Kadesh,then Mosesin the
opening of his song describesthe glory of God as manifested
from that first revelation of His law on Mount Sinai; then in
that long period of Israel's waiting there to its final departure
for the promisedland, when Mount Hor was consecratedand
God's aweful Holiness declared in the death of Aaron.
He Who shall come,is God17,the Holy One (a proper
Name of God18). Perfect in Holiness, as God, the Son of
God, and as Man also all-holy, with a human will, always
exactly accompanying the Divine Will, which was

" the passionof His Heart

and
tellshowHeWho spake
the law,God,shallcomein
likeness of our flesh.

ThoseThree-and-thirty
years."

1 Mic. vii. 15,
2 Is. ii. 3. Mic. iv. 2.
3 Is. xliv. 5.
4Deut. xxxiii. 2.
5 Jud. v. 5.
6 Ps. Ixviii. 7.
' S. Cyr.
8 Deut. xxxiii. 2.
9 rnt is usedin prosetoo, of the rising sun (with
Cbtf.i)Gen.xxxii. 32, Ex. xxii. 3, Jud. ix. 33, 2 Sam.xxiii. 4, 2 Kgs. iii. 22, Jon.iv. 8.
10ythxis usedof the light of thesun Joh iii. 4, x. 22; of the manifestationof God

but an eminence,rising on oneside810feetabovetheWady Feiran; on the otherside,
795feet, andabovethe sea2800; sothat in the sameneighbourhood
Mount Serbalis
abovetwice its heignt,6443feetabovethe sea at its highestpeak. (SinaiticSurvey,
Mount Serbal,sections.) This mountainhas this advantage,that it is connectedwith
Wady Feiranor Paran, throughwhich Mosesled Israel to Mount Sinai. The name

apartfromanyphysicalemhlem
Ps.1.2,Ixxx. 2,xciv.1; andof God,favouring
(he is remarkable,
ashavingbeen
givenby Israel,sinceit hasa Hebrewetymology,
" the
praisetherichness
ofthevalley,evenamid
counsel
ofthewicke'd.
Jobx. 3.
n MountParan
is onlymentioned
in Deuteronomybeautiful"or'*theleafy,"andalltravellers
andHafaakkuk,andwasprobablytaken by Habakkuk from Moses,who himself knew the decayof fertility consequent
on neglect. It hasno Arabicetymologv. (SeePalmer,
it. Thewilderness
ofParanmustnavelain\V. orS.ofthewilderness
ofZin,whichformed 1.c.p. 20.)S. Jerome
says,fromhis Hebrewteacherapparently,
" Pharan
is aplace
the Southernborderof Judah (Nu. xiii. 21.Josh. xv. 1.). The history of Ishmaelim- nearto Mount Sinai." ad loc.
pliesthatpart of it lav towardsEgypt (Gen.xii. 21.); that of Hadad theEdomite,shews
The striking mountainof Edomhadits ownnameHor, whichin the elevenplacesin
that it lay betweenM'idian andEgypt (1 Kgs. xi. 18); but there being,(as far as it is whichit is namedin the Pentateuch
is alwayscalled inn in " Hor, the mountain." Nu.

ascertained),
no naturalboundary
between
it andthewilderness
of Zin, thenameParan
is apparently
usedin awidersense
ascomprehending
the desertof Zin,whence
Kadeshisplaced
bothin Paran(Nu. xiii, 26.)andmorecommonly
in Zin (Nu. xx. 1,
xxvii.14,xxxiii.36,37,xxxiv.4,Josh.xv.3.),andthewilderness
nearit isalsocalled
thewilderness
ofKadesh
(Ps.xxix.8.).Thename
of thewilderness
ofZin doesnotoccur

xx.22,23,25,27.xxi.4.xxxii.37,38,41.xxxiv.7,8.De.xxxii.19. Prof.Palmer
havingshewn
AinGadis
to beKadesh
(1.c.c. iv.p.3/3.sqq.)says,"Tooneencamped
in the
wilderness
ofKadesh,
i. e.in theopenplainintowhich\VadyGadisdebouches,
Jebel
MagrSh
wouldbealwaysthemostconspicuous
object
in thescene."(Ib. p.510.)This
isaplateau,
70mileslongand40-50milesbroad," projecting
into theTih, muchas

plateau
up tothe borders
of Edom,nowcalledBadiet-et-Tih,
the"wilderness
of the
wanderings,"
whoseWesternextremitylies North of the crescent-shaped
Jebel-et-Tih,
whichseparates
it fromthelowerpartof thepeninsula.
(SeeMapin Sinaiticsurvey.)
HenceIvabalis relatedto havefed his flocksin Paran(1 Sam.xxv.5.)andEilparan" theterebinth
ofParan,"
(Gen.xiv.6.) bythewilderness^
theboundoftheinroad
ofChedorlaomer,
mayhavehaditsnamefromthe^wilderness.
AfowitParanmightbe
anywhereconnectedwith this wildernesson the West. "Mount Serbalis perhapsthe
most
strikingmountain
in thepeninsula;
it risesabruptlytoa heightofmorethan4000

12Jua.v. 4,o.
J3As it stands
connected
with Edom,Ob. 9.Jer.lix. 7,20,
14SinaiticSurveyc. 5.140-15o.
» Nu.xx. 14-20. Deut.ii.
J6Rib.
Thesing.ni^Koccurs
41timesin thebookof Job; elseonly10 timesin all
O. T., and8timesonlyofthetrueGod,(twicein Moses'
songDeut.xxxii. 15,17; in a
PsalmofDavid,Ps.cxxxix.19,ofAsapn,1.22,Anon.Ps.cxiv.7; in Proverbs
xxx.5,
here, andin Nehemiah'sprayer, (in which there are so many reminiscences
from the
Pentateuch.
Seein " DanieltheProphet"
pp.356,357.)Elseit isusedof theGodhead

afterJoshua\ andthat of Paranmay haveextendedover the whole desertcretaceous theTih projectsinto Sinai." Ib. p. 288,9.

feetabovethe vallevs at its base,andits summit,a sharpridge aboutthreemiles long,
is brokeninto a seriesof peaksvarying little in altitude, but rivalling eachother in the

21. with Dedan also, Jer. xlix. 8, Ezek. xxv. 13.

(Who is Godexcept&c. in David Ps. xviii. 32,is thereant/ GodbesidesMe? Is. xliv.
8); ** any God" including the true God Dan. xi. 3. And five timesit is usedof a false

beauty
andgrandeur
of theiroutline. It is threemilesfromWadyFeiran;""in one god; in'Hab.i. 11; threetimesin Dan.xi. 38,39; andby Sennacherib
2 Chr.xxxii.

or
twopoints
fromwhich
itshighest
peak
isvisible."
Ordnance
Purvey
ofPeninsula
15. There
isthen
nobasis
ofinduction
astoofits
occurring
inlaterHebrew
andpoetic
of Sinaipp. 143,144. " Whenseen
froma distance
Serbal
presents
aboldness
ofout- books;sinceitsuseis mostlya peculiarity
thebookofJob,the other10 cases
are
line andan appearance
of massiveisolationwhichentitledit torank asoneof the grand- sporadicandin no onesense.
estand mostdistinctive featuresof the peninsula." (Palmer'sdesertof the Exodus
ld Whencein the Hebrew,though the subject,it has no article, as in Is. xl. 25,and
p. 169.) What is now called Jebel Feiranis too low to be takeninto account. It is Job vi. 11.
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Before

CHRIST *-ijlorvv covered the heavens,and the earth
4 And his brightness was as the light;
»"->
cir. 626.
was full of his praise.
he had || horns coming out of his hand:

CHRIST
Before

cir.cso-

[] Or, brightbeams
out ofhis side.

On this there follows a pausedenotedby Selah*, (which brightnessof the Lord's glory, before which darknessfleethu,
occurs thrice according to the mystery of that number,) that

was as the light, or as the sun. Out of the midst of the dark-

the soul may dwell on the greatnessof the majestyand mercy
of God.
Selah. There is no doubt as to the generalpurport of the
word, that it is a musical direction, that there should be a
pause,the music probably continuing alone,while the mind
restedon the thought, which had just beenpresentedto it;
our "interlude2."
It is always placed at some pause
of thought, even when not at the end of a strophe,or, as
twice in this hymn3, at the end of the verse. S. Gregory
of Nyssa modifies this thought, supposing"Selah" to express a pausemadeby the writer, that "4while the psalmody,
with which David's prophesying was accompanied,went on
in its course, another illumining of the Holy Spirit, and an
addition to the gift according to knowledge, came for the
benefit of those who received the prophecy, he, holding in
his verse, gave time for his mind to receive the knowledge
of- the thought, which took place in him from the Divine
illumining." He definesit to be ua sudden silence in the
midst of the Psalmodyfor the reception of the illumining. )?
His Glory coveredthe heavens,and the earth was full of
His praise. This is plainly no created glory, but anticipates
the Angelic Hymn, 5 Glory to God in thehighest,and on earth
peace,good-will toward men,or, as the Seraphim sing first,
glory to Godin Heaven, GHolyHoly Holy is the Lord God
of Sabaoth,and then,the wholeearth isfull of His glory; and
UncreatedWisdom saith, 71 alone compassed
the circuit of
Heaven,and walkedin the bottom of the deep. Nor are they
our material heavens,much less this lowest heavenover our
earth, nor is His glory any lightning at Mount Sinai, but the
boundlessMajesty8 of God, which rules, encompasses,fills,
penetratesthe orbs of heavenand all its inhabitants, and yet
is not enclosednor boundedthereby. Those who are made
as the heavensby the indwelling of GodHe spiritually covers,
filling9 them with the light of glory and splendour of grace
and brightness of wisdom,as it saith, Is thereany numberof
His armies,and uponwhomdoth not His light arise10? and so
the earth was full of His praise, i. e. the Church militant
spreadthroughout the world, as in the Psalm, u The Lord's
nameis praisedfrom the rising np of the sn?i unto the going
down of the same,and, 12O Lord, our Lord, how excellentis
Thy namein all the earth, Who hast set Thy glory above
the heavens.
4. And His Brightness,that wherein God dwelleth, l*the

ness,wherewith God,as it were,15hidHimself,the Brightness
of the inapproachableLight wherein He dwelleth^gleams
forth16,bright as the brightest light gatheredinto one, which
man knows of andwhereonhe cannotgaze. Soamid the darknessof the humiliation of His Presencein the flesh,I7webeheld
His Glory, the Glory as of the Only-Begottenof the Father;
and18thepeoplethat walkedin darknessseea great light, "not
dim19nor weak,f nor shadowed,like that of Moses,but pure
unimaginable lijrht of the knowledgeof God." The Brightnesstoo of His Flesh was like the light of the Godheadon
Mount Tabor;7 for the Godheadflashedthrough.
O
"20
^^ As often
as He did His marvellousworks, He put forth His Brightness
(tempered for His creatures,since they could not approach
the depth of His light, yet) as light to enlighten men to know
Him. Yet the Brightnessissuesfrom the Light, co-existing
with it, and in it, while issuing from it. And so the words
aptly express,how He Who is the 21Brightnessof theFather's
Glory and theexpressImage of His Person,the ~~Brightness
of the Eternal Light, the unspottedmirror of the Power of
God,and the Image of His Goodness,
is as the Light from
Whom He is, "23 Light of Light," Equal to the Father by
Whom He was Begotten; as S. John says, 24That ivas the
true Light, which lighteneth every man that comethinto the
world. As He prayeth, 25Glorify Thou Me with Thine Own
Selfivith the Glory Which I had with Theebefore the world
was.
He hadhornscomingout of His Hand. "26Horns are everywhere in Holy Scripturethe emblemof strength." It maybe,
that here"rays" are likened to horns, as the face of Moses
is said,with the sameimage,to have" sentforth rays27"after
he had long been in the presenceof God. So it may be a
mingled image of the Glory and might; Light, which was
also might. But " horns," though they may be a symbol of
.-light," are not of "lightning;" and the Hand of God is
used as an emblem of His Power,His protection, His bounty,
His constraining force on His prophets. It is nowhere used
of the side or sides28.We have two imagescombined here;
"horns" which in every other place in which they are used
as a metaphor,is an emblemof power; and "from the hand
of" which, wherever it is usedof a person, meansthat the
thing spokenof had been in his hand or power really or
virtually29. Both then combinein the meaning that the might
cameforth from the directing agencyof. GodWho wielded it.

besidesthe Psalms. It occursthrice,in Ps. iii. xxxii. Ixvi.
2 ^v
5idi//aA^a
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Tancb.Abendana. This is illustratedfurther by the useof "horns" asa hieroglyphic
for the sun,ChampollionGrammarp. 359.in Ges.andunrip" horns" of thesun,Buxt.

so our " alto; " whetherthe n be addedto Vpor it be an imperativewith paragogicrrlike
nysfcPs.cxix. 117,nynwIs. xli. 23, althoughthere is no extant instanceof this im-

the sun, thoughArab, authoritiesdiffer aboutits use,and KHS^K
n^ttiy is the " sun at
the time calledKOS,"somepart of the clear day. And Hariri uses"the horn of the

Ixviii.
, \ t ^4j

3In Ps.lv. 20.Ivii. 4.Hab.iii. 3,9, alone,it isnot attheendof theverse.Eight (notin Levy). ThetitleofPs.xxii.inerirfy$^y " according
tothehindof themornPsalmsonly, out of 39 Psalmswhich haveit, havenot the title *' For the chief musi- ing," maybearuponit, sinceNtntnKp^Nin the Jerus.Talm.(originallyquoted
by
cian,"Ps.32,48, 56,82, 83,87,89,143.
5 of theseare-uaiD;
2,^ras-D
(32and89),one Lightfoot, HorseHebr. on S. Mark xvi. 2) is usedof the first rays of light, which
withoutanyinscription
(48).Themostprobable
etymology
seems
to be n^D,
= ^D and usher
in thedawn,
theraysappearing
solidlikehorns. In Arab,toon^Niy
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of
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oftheformfromS'ro(asEwaldPs.i. 179,Lehrb. gazelle" nSnTySn
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§. 216.c. p. 544)sincerips1 Kgs.ii. 40, is only a Var. Read,for the receivednnawhich
isborne
outbyn#Jos.
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cburning coals went forth at his feet. cifuTsT
6 He stood and measuredthe earth : he cir-'

"_

|| Or, burning
diseases,
Deut.32.24. ePs.18.8.

When then did light or might, which lay, as it were,
beforein the Hand of God, go forth from it ? For the Hand
of Godis always symbolic of His might, whether put forth,
or for the time laid up in it. The form of the words remarkably correspondsto those of Moses,in the preface to
the blessing on the tribes, which Habakkuk had in mind,
1From His right handivas a fiery law for them,and S. Paul
saysthat the glory of Moses5face which he received from
the Presenceof God, was a symbol of the glory of the law.
2 Theministration of death written and engravenon stonewas
glorious,so that the childrenof Israel couldnot steadfastlybehold theface of Mosesfor the glory of his countenance.The
law, being given by God, had a majesty of its own. The

Hands shall be given the vacant thrones in Heaven,as He
saith, 18To him that overcomethwill I grant to sit with Me in
My Throne, even as I also overcameand am set down with
My Father in His Throne. Theretoo was the hiding of
Power,in that there, in His Cross, is our shelter19,and in
His pierced Sideour hiding-place,where we may take refuge
from Satan and our sins; for therein is Power. 20Neither
shall anypluck them out of My Hand. Light and darkness
ever meet in God. His inapproachableliirht is darkness to
eyes which would gaze on it. 21He covereth Himself with
Light as with a garment. His light is the very veil which
hideth Him. His Light is darkness to those who pry into
Him and His Nature; His darknessis light to those who by

rejoicing, enlightening the soul3. They in whose heart it
was,noneof their steps slided4. The whole 119th Psalm is
onevaried testimony of its greatness and its power. It was
a firuideon the way; it was a schoolmasterunto Christ5, by
Whom it was fulfilled. But itself bare witness of the greater
dory which should come forth from the Hand of God. 6If
that which is doneaway were glorious,much more that ivhich
remainethis glorious. "7The horn signifieth power, when it
is spokenof God the Father exhibiting to us God the Son:
8He hath raisedup a horn of salvationfor us, and again,9His
hornshall be exalted in honour. For all things which were
marvellously done were glorious. The Only-Begotten came
then in our form, and, in regard to the Flesh and the Manhood,enduring the appearanceof our weakness,but, as God,
invisible in might and easily subduing whom He willed."
And what has been the weapon of His warfare, whereby He has subdued the might of Satan and the hearts
of men, but the horns of His Cross, whereto His Sacred
Hands were once fastened by the sharp nails, where was
the hiding of His Power, when His Almightiness lay hid in
His Passion10, and He was n a worm and no man ; a reproach
of men and the despised
of thepeople? Now it is the Sceptre
laid upon His Shoulder13,the ensign and trophy of His rule,
the Rod of His Strength13, terrible to devils, salvation to
man. In it lay His might, although concealed,as He said,
u /, if I be lifted upfrom the earth, will draw all men unto Me.
His Might was lodged there, although hidden. It was the
hiding-place of His power. The Cross was 15to the Jews a

He hid the power of His Godheadin the weaknessof the
Manhood, and so 23He Who commandedthe light to shine
out of darkness,hath shined in our hearts, to give the light
of the knowledgeof the glory of God, in the Face of Jesus
Christ. U3*ln the Crosswas for a while His might hidden,
when He said to His Father,25My soul is exceedingsorrowful
evenunto death,and, Father, if it bepossible,let this cuppass
from Me, and on the Crossitself,20 Father, into Thy Hands I
commendMy Spirit"
5. Before Him went [goeth'] the pestilence; then to consume His enemies. 27/ will sendMy fear before thee,and
will destroy all the people,to whom thou shalt come,and the
lightnings are a token that ~*theywhich hate Him,Jlee before
Him, and the wickedperish at the Presenceof God. So, on
His Ascension, Herod and Pilate were smitten by Him, and
Elymas and Simon Magus before His Apostles, and whatsoever hath lifted itself up against Him hath perished, and
Antichrist shall perish ^at the breath of His month, and all
the ungodly in the Day of Judgement.
And burning coals (rather, as E. M., burning fever30) went
forth at His Feet, i.e., followed Him. Messengersof death
went as it were before Him, as the front of His army, and
the rear thereof was other forms of death3I. Death and destruction of all sorts are a great army at His command,
going before Him as heralds of His Coming, (such as are
judgements in this world) or attendants upon Him, at the
Judgement when He appeareth 32in His Kingdom, when
they shall gather out of His Kingdom all things that offend,

them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ Crucified

ofjire.

Psalms
bearwitnessto its powerin converting,enwiscning, faith beholdHim. He emptiedHimself22andhid Himself";

stumbling-block,
and unto the Greeksfoolishness;but unto andthemwhichdoiniquity,andshallcasttheminto afurnace
wasthe Power of God and the Wisdomof God. Through the
6. He stood*1,and measured**theearth. Joshua,after he
Cross was 16all power given to Him both in Heaven and had conqueredthe land, meted it out and divided it amonir
earth. 17There was given Him dominion and glory and a the people. He Who should come,should measureout the

kingdom,
that all people,nations,and languages
shouldserve earthin its length andbreadth,that earth whichHis glory
Him. From Him shall go forth all power in earth; by His

filleth. He stood,as S. Stephensaw Him,36 standing at the

accept,mn,2; give, jm, 1; collect,r£tt, 1; eatfrom, Sr.x,1; m3. 2; drank*nr.c*,
1; seek,
Rev. iii. 21.
19As in theproper names,Ezr. ii. 61. Jfabaiah"whom God
, / ; requireof, rn, 5 ; judgedandavenged,CSV,
3 ; avenged,
CpJ,1; re»dtjnp, 3; cause hideth i. e., protecteth;" Yehubbah
"hidden, protected." 1 Chron.vii. 34. Comp. Is.
tofall from,Vat,2; strike
from,.13.1,
2; cutofffrom,n"cn,1; Ma,1; cast,"f?ff; reproach stxvi.20.
20
s.
Johnx. 24
23.
« Ps.civ.
Phil,
» 2 Cor. iv. 6.
S. Jer.
* 3.
S. Matt. xxvi.22
38,
39.ii, 8.
from, «nsnn
; by writingfrom, 2~:3,1; lettersfrom, mm 1; officersappointedbyDTpD,1.
M
S.
Luke
xxiii.
13.
V Ex. xxiii. '27.
strengthened
from the'handsof God,1. The verb was,nfi, is expressed
once; it lies in

thesentence
thrice;onceonlyit means
fromthesideofacountry,
Nu.xxiv.4.in which 2SPs.Ixviii. 1.2.
29ib. xi.4.
» De.xxxii. 2.(wherealsoit is sin?.,as
therecanbeno ambiguity.
onlybesides
in r$1'J3Jobv. 7.)SoA. E. " Burningcoals"isfromKim. Tanch.gives
i Deut.xxxiii. 2.
2 2 Cor.iii. 7.
3 Ps.xix. 8.
« Ib. xxxvii. 31.
5 Gal.iii. 24.
fi 2 Cor. iii. 11.
7 S. Cyr.
8 S. Luke ii. G9. 9 Ps. cxi. 9.
» Is. liii. 3.
» Ps. xxii. 6.
« Is. ix. 6, " 5. John xii. 32. " Ps. ex. 2.
"The words, Horns are in His Hands, shewthe insigniaof His kingdom, by which
horns,pushingand thrustingthe invisibleandopposingpowers,He drovethemaway."
Euseb.Dem. Evang. vi. 15. Add S. Cyprian Test, ad Quirin. ii. 21. p. 57.Oxf. Tr.
"The hornsin His Hands,what are they, but the trophy of the Cross?" S. Aug. de
Civ. Deixviii. 32.
i51 Cor.i. 53, 24.
" S. Matt, xxviii. 18.
V Dan. vii. 14.

33S. Matt. xiii. 51, 42. w It is " a metaphorof his giving victory to Israel." Tanch.
3sSo Kim. A. E. Rashi. Tanch.Vulg. It is borne out by Hithpo. "extendedhimself," 1 Kgs xvii. 21, By an interchangeof dentals~na
might be=nD, andso Cli. LX\,
but in no other casedo die two formscoexistin Hebrew.
36Acts vii. 5ti.
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beheld,and drove asunderthe nations; tered,the perpetualhills did bow: hiswaysCHRIST

cir.626. fand the geverlasting mount* s were scat- are everlasting.

Nah. 1.5.

cir.(W

Gen.49. 26.

Right Hand of God; and Isaiah saith, l Tlte Lord standeth of the hammer. The "hills" are bowed down only; and
up to plead, and standeth to judge tke people. He had not this may be the pride of man humbled under the yoke of
needto go forth, but, in the abodeof His glory, He stood Christ.
and beheld and with His Eye measured the earth, as His

His Ways are Everlasting.

teEverlasting"

is set over

own, whereas,before the Cross,it lay under 2the Prince of

against "everlasting."

this world, and he had said, zit is delivered unto me, and unto

that which had been as long as creation had been, co-existing

whomsoever I will ,

/ give it. He measurethit, and gave it
to His Apostles,* All power is given unto Me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature, and, 5their sound is gone out into all
lands,and their words into the endsof the world. He measureth it also, surveyingand weighing all who dwell therein,
their persons, qualities, deeds,good or bad, to requite them,
as Judge of quick and dead-,as David cast down Moab and
measuredthem with a line, 6/o put to death and to keep
alive.
He beheld,and drove asunderthe nations, or, madethe
nations to tremble1. When Israel came out of Egypt and
God divided the Red sea before them, they sang, 8 The people shall hear and be afraid; terror shall take hold of the
inhabitantsof Palestina; the mighty menof Moab, trembling
shall take hold of them; all the inhabitants of Canaan shall
melt away ; fear and dread shall fall on them; by thegreatnessof Thy power they shall be still as a stone. Fear and
awe were to be renewed. All nearnessof God brings terror
to sinful man. When the news came through the wise
men, that they had *$eenin the East the star of Him Who
was born. King of the Jews, not Herod the King only ivas
troubled, but all Jerusalem with him. Pilate lQivas afraid
when he condemnedHim: the High Priests wonderedivhereunto this should grow, and expostulated, ll ye have filled
Jerusalemwith your doctrine, and intend to bring this Man's
blood upon us. Heathendom was as a beleaguered city,
masteredby an ubiquitous Presence,which they knew not

with its whole duration, its most enduring parts, are as
things past and gone; the everlasting mountains,the hills of
eternity, have beenscatteredin piecesand bowed,and are no
more. Over against these stands the ever-presenteternity
of God, His ways are everlasting, ordered everlastingly,
existing everlastingly in the Divine Mind, and, when in
act among us, without change in Him.
The prophet
blends in these great words, things seemingly contrary,
ways which imply progress,eternity which is unchangeable.
"13Godever worketh, and ever resteth; unchangeable,yet
changing all; He changeth His works, His purpose unchanged." " u For Thou art Most High, andart riot changed,
neither in Thee doth to-day come to a close; yet in Thee it
doth cometo a close; becauseall suchthings also are in Thee.
For they had no way to pass away, unless Thou heldest
them together. And since Thy years fail not, Thy years
are one To-day. How many of our's and our fathers'
years have flowed away through Thy to-day; and from it
receivedthe measureand the mould of such being as they
had; and still others shall flow away, and so receive the
mould of their degree of being. But Thou art still the
Same;and all things of to-morrow, and all beyond,and all of
yesterday, and all behind it, Thou wilt do in this to-day,
Thou hast donein this to-day."
To these His goings, a highway is made by the breaking
down of all which exalted itself, as Isaiah had said,15 The
loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness
of menshall bemadelow, and the Lord Alone shall beexalted

how to meet. "12The state is beset: the Christians are in

in that day ; and, 16The voice of him that crieth hi the wilder-

their fields, in their forts, in their islands. Every sex, age
condition, and now even rank is going over to this sect."
The fiercenessof the persecutionswasthe measureof their
fear. They put forth all human might to stamp out the
spark, lest their gods,and the greatnessof the empire which
they ascribedto their gods,should fall before this unknown
power.
And the everlasting mountainswere scattered; the perpetual hills did bow; all power, great or small, gave way be-

ness,Prepare ye the way of the Lord, makestraight in the
deserta highwayfor our God. Every valley shall beexalted,
and every mountainand hill shall bemadelow.
"17The Everlasting ways of the Everlasting God are
Mercy and Truth,-by these Ways are the hills of the world
and the proud demons, the princesof the darknessof this
world, bowed down, who knew not the way of mercy and
truth nor remembered Its paths. What hath he to do
with truth, who is a liar and the father of it, and of whom

fore Him. All which withstood was scattered asunder, all
which in pride lifted itself up was brought low, although before the coming of the Saviour it had ever gone with neck

it is written, he abode not in the Truth ? But how far he is
from Mercy, our misery witnesseth, inflicted on us by him.
When was he ever merciful, who was a murderer from the

erect, and nonecould humble its pride. There is something
so marvellous about those ancient mountains. There they
stood before man was on the earth ; they are so solid, man
so slight; they have survived so many generationsof man;
they will long survive us ; they seem as if they would stand

beginning? So then those swelling hills were bowed down
from the Everlasting Ways, when through their own crookednessthey sunk away from the straight ways of the Lord,
and became not so much ways as precipices. How much
more prudently and wisely are other hills bowed down and

for ever;

humbled by these ways to salvation!

the apter symbol how nothing

should stand be-

The "everlasting" of the creature,

For they were not

fore the might of God. To the greater pride the heavier lot

bowed from them, as parting from their straightness, but

is assigned ; the mountains lifted

the Everlasting

on high above the earth

and, as it were, looking down upon it, are scattered or
dispersed,as when a stone flieth in piecesunder the stroke

Ways themselves bowed down.

May we

not now see the hills of the world bowed down, when those
who are high and mighty with devoted submission bow

1 Is. in. 13.
21 Cor. ii. 5.
3 S. Luke iv. G.
4 S. Matt, xxviii. 18.S. Mark ward dispersion. 8 Ex. xv. 15,16.
9S. Matt. ii. 1-3.
10S. John xix. 8.
xvi. 15. 5 Ps. xix. 4. 6 2 Sam.viii. 2. ' in?beingusedof outwardleapingof the
» Acts v. 24, 23.
'2 Tertull. Apol. init. p. 2. Oxf. Tr.
locust, Lev. xi. 12, in), of the inward leapingof the heart,Job xxxvii. 1. either seems
« S. Aug. Conf.i. 4 p. 3. Oxf. Tr.
" Ib. 10. p. 6.
admissible. Theinward terror wasthe forerunnerandoften theinstrumentof the out15Is. ii. 17.
16Jb. xl. 3.
'7 S. Bern, in Ps. Qui habitat.Serra.xi. 8.
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CHRIST 7 I saw the tents of || Cushan in afflic- rivers? was thine anger against the rivers?
cir.626. tion : and the curtains of the land of Midian was thy wrath against the sea, h that thou

CHRI
Before
ST

cir.C2G.

Or, Ethiopia,

Or,
underdid tremble.
didst ride upon thine horses and \\thy Deut.
33.
26,27.
affliction,
or,vanity. 8 Was the LORDdispleasedagainstthe chariotsof salvation?
Ps.
&
101.
68.
3.
4.
|| Or, thy chariotsweresalvationf

ver. 15.

themselvesbefore the Lord, and worship at His Feet ?
Are they not bowed down, when from their own destructive
loftiness of vanity and cruelty, they are turned to the humble way of mercy and truth ?"
7 / saiv (in prophetic vision1), the tents of Cushan in

Prophet asks the question thrice, as to the two miracles of
tiie dividing of the Red Seaand the river Jordan, thereby the
more earnestly declaring, that Godmeant somewhatby these
acts and beyondthem. He asks,as Daniel14and Zechariah15
asked, what was the truth of the things which they saw.

lows the visitation of those alien from Him2, Cushan-Rishathaim was the first, whose ambition God overruled to
chasten His people3. It has been remarked4, that
king
of Aram-Naliaraim or North Mesopotamia,he was probably
sovereign of the Aram, from which Balak king of Moab,
allied with Midian, sent for Balaam to curse Israel. Midian
was the last enemy who, at the very entrance of the promisedland, seducedGod's people into idolatry and foul sin
and lusts. Midian becamethen the object of the wrath of

ples of what should be with us16,as the visions shewn to the
prophets. Hereafter too, there shall be ll'signsin the sun,and
in the moon,and in thestars; and upon the earth distress of
nations,with perplexity, the seaand the wavesroaring ; there
shall be deepeningplaguesupon the sea and the rivers and
fountains of waters; and every living soul in the sea shall
But God's purposetherein aforetime was not as to the
seaor the rivers, but for the salvation of His elect; so shall it
be to the end. Mighty as may be the mighty wavesof the sea

(lit. under)affliction. Onthe Corning;
of the Lord there fol- God'sdealingswith Hisformerpeoplewereas much ensam-

God5. Theywerealsoamongtheearlyoppressors
of Israel, whichlift themselves
up againstthe Lord, mightieron high
leaving 6no sustenance
for Israel, neither sheepnor ox nor ass, is the Lord".

driving them for refuge to dwell in the densand the mountains, cavesand fastnesses,
consuming the produce of their
land like locusts,so that he whom God raised up as their
subduer,was threshing even in a wine-pressto hide it from
them. Both the kingdom of Aram-Naharaim and Midian
disappearfrom history after thosegreat defeats. Midian, besides its princes, 7lost, by mutual slaughter, one hundred
and twenty thousandmen who drew sword. It left its name
as a proverb for the utter destruction of those who sought
to exterminate the people of God. 8Do unto them as unto
the Midianites;-make themand their princes like Oreb and

"20 As Thou didst dry up the Jordan and the
Red sea,fighting for us; for Thou wert not wroth with the
rivers or the sea,nor could things without senseoffendThee;
so now mounting Thy chariots, and taking Thy bow, Thou
wilt give salvation to Thy people; and the oaths which Thou
swarest to our fathers and the tribes, Thou wilt fulfil for
ever."
Thou didst ride upon Thy horses,as though God set His
army, *ltAeHostswhich do His pleasure,againstthe armiesof
earth, as the Prophet's servant had his eyesopened to see,
~~the mountainivas full of horsesand chariots of fire round
aboutEiisha. "20Yetamidst so many thousandsof horsesand

Zeeb; all their princes as Zebah and as Zalmunnah, who said,

chariots, there was no rider;

He was the Rider and Ruler of

let us take to ourselvesthe housesof God in possession.It those horses,of Whom the Psalmist says,23Thou that sittest
was an exterminating warfare, which rolled back on those above the Cherubim^shew Tin/self. With such horses and
who waged it. So Isaiah sums up an utter breaking-off such chariots was Elijah also taken up into Heaven"
of the yoke and the rod of the oppressor, as being 9as

in the day of Midian. The same word, aven,is nothingness,
iniquity, and the fruit of iniquity, trouble", (since iniquity
is emptiness and opposed to that which isy God and His
Goodness,and ends in sorrow); so then Cushan is seen
lying as all sinners do, weigheddownby and under what
is very "emptiness." Tents and curtains are emblems of
what shall passaway,under which the wicked shelter themselvesfrom the troubles of this present life, as from heat and
rain, "but which n in themselvesdecay,and are consumedby
fire." The curtains of Midian tremble. The prophet uses
the present to shew that he was not speaking of any mere
pastterror, but of that terror, which should still seize those
opposedto God.The word "wrath" "rogez" echoesthrough
the hymn13;here the wicked tremble, "yirgesu," under it, to
perish; afterwardsthe Prophet13,to live.
8 Was the Lord displeasedagainst the rivers ? The

And Thy chariots of salvation, lit. Thy chariots are sal-

vation. Not, as in human armies, except as far as they are
the armies of God, to destruction. The end of God's armies,
His visitations and judgements,is the salvation of His elect,
even while they who are inwardly dead, perish outwardly
also. Nor, again, do they prepare for the deliverance for
which He intends them. With God, to will is to do. His
chariots are salvation. His help is present help. His chariots are the tokens and channels of His Presenceto aid.
And so, they who bore His Name before the Gentiles, and
kings, and the childrenof Israel, chosenvesselsto bear it, are,
in a yet fuller sense,His chariots,which are salvation. They
«2°areholy souls,upon which the word of God cometh,to save
them and othersby them. 24/ havecomparedthee,saith the
Spouse,to a companyof horsesin Pharaoh?schariots. However holy the soul, yet comparedto God, it is like the chariot
of Pharaoh; and a beast,yet still a beast,beforeThee**". Yet

1 1 Kgs xxii. 17.
3 As in Joel ii. iii. Mic. iy. 1-10 andiv. 11. identifyingthe two clauses,says" Cushanis oneof the namesof Midian or oneof its
v. 1. v. 2. &c. v. 15.
3 Jud. iii. 8-10tribes, andit is alsocalled Cush," Zipporahbeing identifiedwith Moses'Cushitewife.
* R. S. Poolein Smith's Bible Diet., Art. Cushan. Often as Cush or Ethiopia is Ku. xii. 1. Even Ewald says," The people,p^o, which canneither accordingto lanmentionedin the Old Testament,and in twelve of the sacredwriters, Historians, guagenor contextstandfor e*i3:" thoughhe guesses
it to be a little peoplenearMidian.
Psalmists,Prophets;from Genesisto Esther (Moses,Job, Chronicles,Esther,David ad loc.
* Nu. xxv. 17.
6 Jud. vi. 4. 11.
(Ps.Ixviii.), sonsof Corah(Ps.Ixxxvii.), Amos,Nahum,Zephaniah,
Jeremiah,Ezekiel,
' Ib. viii. 10.
8 Ps. Ixxxiii. 9, 11, 12.
9 Is. ix. 4.
andEthiopiansby Daniel, it is uniformly Cushnot Cushan. Cushalsois retainedin
10Job v. 6. xxvi. 14; Jer. iv. 15.Hos. ix. 4. not in Ps. Iv. 4. nor (as Ges.) in Job
Ch. andSyr. andwasthe namein usein the time of Josephus(Ant. i. 6. 2,) Onecan- iv. 3. Ps.xxii. 8. Is. lix. 4.
» S. Greg.Mor. viii. 9.
K ver.2.
is v. 16.
not thendoubt,thatJon. andthe Talmud (Sanh.105in Delitzsch)wereright in regard.
14vii. 16.
» c. \.
1G1 Cor. x. 11.
17S. Luke xxi. 25. Rev.viii. 6.
ing Cushanasdesignatinghim who is so calledin the Holy Scriptures,not Ethiopia,
18Rev. xvi. 3
» Ps. xciii. 4.
20§. jer.
21 ps. ^ 1o.
whichisneversocalled.Kirn., Rashi,A. E., Abarb. followtheTargum. Only Tanchum,
23 2 Kgs vi. 15.
23ps. ixxx. 1.
34Cant. i. <*
* ps. ixxiii> .,3.
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9 Thy bow was madequite naked, «c-

10 kThe mountainssaw thee, and the CHBR°[eS

cir.G2G.cordlng to the oaths of the tribes, even thy trembled : the overflowing of the water cir-°26word. Selah. 1Thou didst cleave the passedby : the deep uttered his voice, and

earthwith rivers.

i Ps.78. 15,16. & 105.41.

1lifted up his handson high.

1Ex. 14.22.Josh.3. 16.

Ps.
(i8.
8.
& 77.18.
& 114.4.

such an one,as endowedwith might and readyobedience,and
swiftnessand noblenessto bearthe word of God, andthrough
His might Whom they bore, not their own, nor making it
their own, bearing down every thing which opposeditself.
" l The object of the Prophet, is to shew that the seconddis-

for emphasis. Lit. (In) nakedness*it was laid naked; the
sheath being laid aside and cast away, as Isaiah says, 6Kir
laid bare the shield. The 6bow representsthe threat of the
vengeanceof Almighty God, from which it is at length discharged,if not turned aside; the longer the string is drawn,

icnsation is better and more glorious, and of incomparably

the sharper issueth the arrow.

So then the more the com-

>etterthings than the old. For of old He led Israel forth,
through the bodily serviceof Moses,changing into blood the
rivers of Egypt, and doing signs and wonders; then dividing
the Red Sea,and carrying over the redeemed,and choking in
the waters the most warlike of the Egyptians. But when the
Only-BegottenWord of God becameMan, He withdrew the
wholehuman race under heaven from the tyranny of Satan,
not changingrivers into blood, nor pouring forth His anger
upon waters, nor dividing waves of the sea, nor bringing
destructionupon men,but rather destroying the murderous
Serpenthimself, and taking away the sin which had beeninvented by him and for him, and loosing the unconquered
might of death, and calling all to the knowledge of God,
through the holy Apostles,who, running forth their course
under the whole Heaven and bearing about the Name of
Christ, were very rightly had in admiration. He saith then,
O Lord, most worthy to be heard are those things, of which
Thou hast Thyself beenthe Doer, and what Thou hast anew

ing of the day of judgement is delayed, the stricter is the
severity of the judgement then issuing. So long as judgement is delayed,the bow seemslaid up in its sheath. God's
judgements mostly strike suddenly 7as with a sivift arrow,
becausemen regard them not, coming from a bow at a
distance which they see not. His more signal judgements
He makes bare in sight of all.
According to the oath of [to'] the tribes; * the oath which
He sware unto onr father Abraham, which oath He often
renewedto Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and again to David9.
This oath, the word and promise of God, was the pledgeof
the deliveranceof His people,that they shouldbesavedfrom
their enemies,andfrom the handof all that hatethem. It lay,
as it were, covered and hid, so long as God completed it
not. Selah. A pausefolloweth, wherein to meditate on all
which is contained in the word or promise of God, which is
all time and eternity.
Thou didst cleavetheearth with [i. e., into] rivers. Sea
wrought
is
far
better
than
what
Thou
didst
through
Moses.
*
ET
and river had become dry land for the passing through of
For Thou wilt not inflict wrath on rivers, nor shewThy might God's people; again, the rock, struck by Moses' rod, was
on the sea; not in these tilings will Thy Divine and marvel- split, so that rivers ran in the dry places. Until that Rock,
lous powergleamforth, but Thou wilt ride upon Thy horses, Which was Christ, was stricken, and lQoutof His Sidecame
and Thy chariotsare Salvation. What maythese horsesbe? Blood and water, the whole world was desert and barren;
The BlessedDisciples, Apostles and Evangelists, they who then it was turned into streams of water, and "nnow not
took on them wholly the yoke of all His Divine will, they, the four but twelve streams went forth from the Paradise of
noble, the obedient, ready for all things, whatsoevershould Scriptures." For from the One Fountain which is Christ,
pleaseHim; who had Christ to sit uponthem, whereofone is there issue many streams, even as many as convey the
the Blessed Paul, of whom Himse f saith, 2He is a chosen waters of His teaching, to water theearth.
vesselunto Me, to Lear My Xame beforethe Gentiles, Of fiery
10 The mountainssaw Thee,and they trembled,lit. they
speedwere these Horses,encompassingthe wholeearth ; so tremble. While man is insensate, inanimate nature feels
then the chariots of God are said to be ten thousandtimes and attests the presenceof its Maker. It saw, it trembles.
ten thousand*. For countless,eachin their times, and after To see,feel, tremble,were one. The Prophet doesnot follow
them, becameleadersof the people,and subjectedthe neck a bare order of events, or bind himself to miracles which
of the understanding to the yoke of the Saviour, and bare actually took place. The mountains tremble with earthabout His Glory throughout the whole earth, and rightly quakes, or seem to be shakenby the thunders which they
divided the word of truth, and subduedthe whole earth, as re-echo. And so they are signs, how what is firmest and
with the speedof horsemen."
closesup the way to man, trembles at the Presenceof God.
His chariots are salvation ; ul for they ran not in vain, but Whateveris lifted up shall beboweddownbefore Him13. But
to savecities and countries and nationstogether, Christ over- the word trembled, is that used especially of travail
throwing the empires of devils, who, so to speak, divided pangs13,and so it may spiritually denote that "uthey who
among themselves the whole earth, subduing its dwellers conceive the fear of God shall bring forth unto salvation."
to their own will."
The overflowing i. e., the impetuous,sweeping,flow, of the
9 Thy bow wasmadequite naked. Theword is repeated water15(or of waters),such as iu themselveswould bear all
S. Cyr.
- Acts ix. 15.
s ps.ixviii. 17.
is that of Jon.followedby Kim. RashiAbarb.Tanch. SoalsoS. Jer. Only A. E. taking
4 nr$» acc*aDS-as n^2 nr$ Mic. i. 11.,for the inf. abs.
s Is. xxii. 6.
3 asspears,explains,that " His spears
wereswornto establishtheword of God."
6 S.' Greg.Mor. xix. 9. n.*54tComp. S. Aug. in Ps. lix. n. 6.
7 Ps. Ixiv. 7.
y SeeMic. end(ab. p. 354.)Ps. Ixxxix. 3.cxxxii. 11.
10 S. Johnxix. 24.
8 S. Luke i. 73. The E. V. takesthecommonwordsniyavand meoin their common
" S. Jer. 12geeZech.iv. 7. 13The LXX. so translate," shall be in birth-pangs."
senses,and TCX(which is a poeticword) agreeablyto them,nym?,"oath" occurs 27
14 Theoph. 15Oil is usedapparentlyboth of the " flow of watersand their strong
times: the plur. nty^phereandEzek. xxi. 28. The other meaning,weeks,whichoccurs current," as Taneh.explainsit here; or of a violent stormbreakingupon a thing. Its
9 times(chieflyof the" feastof weeks,"four,timesin De.xvi.), is plainly irrelevanthere. union with rain, Is. iv. 6, hail, Is. xxviii. 2. xxx. 30, the mountains,Job xxiv. 8, fits in
msDoccurs24 timesbesidesof the tribesof Israel ; twice only of the"rods" setagainst
that of Aaron(Ex. vii. 12,Nu. xvii. 21.).t£N "speech"is usedof the" promiseof God,"
certainlyPs. Ixxvii. 9. The construction^ likewiseeasy,mcDis the gen.of the obj.
afterniyas?,
andboth in appositionwith the precedingclause,andici* with them. This
constructionandmeaningof mcomyiv, andmeaningofTCN,andtheconstruction
with .D.E> on the earth; A. E. of watersdescending.
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m°0n St°°d Sti11
12 Thou didst march through the land
at the light of thine in indignation, °thou didst thresh the hea-

- Josh.
10.
12,
n

Qf thenin anger.

thy glittering spear.

walkedin the li%MtSfc. " Josh.10.II. Ps. 18. 14.& 77. 17, 18.

C*.C2G.

Jer. 51. 33.
Amos 1. 3.

13 Thou wentest forth for the salvation Mic.4.13.

before them, pass by harmless. The more they swell, the

who love sin virtue has no beauty, nor, as yet, any bright-

force of persecution,wherewith they vexed Thy people, at

lightning, bright and transparent, so that whoso hath her

morethey expendthemselves,
andpassaway. "The whole ness. But to thosewho know her sheis nothing lessthan
sight of Theepassed
away," like a torrentwhichragesand is easily known to all around. The disciplesthen, first

disappears,and, hy raging, the soonerwastesitself.
having the lightning of Thine arms, shall lead others also
Thedeeputteredhis voice,and lifted up his handsl on high. to its Light. Admiring and conceiving in themselvesthose
The noise of the waves,when God brought the strong East virtues which are the arms of Christ, thev
f shine forth to

windoverit and* rebuked
it, wasas a fry to God;the waves, others,a gleam,as it were,of the bright flashof liicht in-

as they swelled, were like hands lifted up to Him, and
stricken one against the other. There is no distinct ground
against a slightly different rendering, 3 the deeputtered his
voice,the height lifted up his handsi. e., to One yet higher,
Whom height and depth ownedas their Lord andworshipped.
11 Sun and moonstoodstill in [as one act 4,retiring into]
their habitation. They withdrew, as it were, in the midst
of the great tempest, wherein 5 God cast down great stones
from heavenupon His enemiesand they died; and the sun
stoodstilly and the moonstayed. The sun too withdrew itself
in the great darkness at the Crucifixion, as not bearing to
look upon the Death of its Maker, when the majesty of the
Sun of Righteousnesswas darkened o'er; and signs in the
sun and in the moon there shall be to the end.
At the light of Thine arrows they went. "6 There was
no needof the sun by day, nor of the moon by night; for

herent in thosegraces." "uThey were enlightened and began, by preaching, to send forth shining words of truth.
But those words arc Thine arrows, shining arrows, shewing
by their light the way of life, and by their sharp point pricking the hearts of people unto repentance."
12 Thou didst tread the earth in indignation. The word
tread 15is usedof very solemnmanifestationsof God16,of His
going to give to His own victory over their enemies17.Not the
land only, as of old, but the earth is the sceneof His judgements; the earth which was full of His praise, which He
metedout1*,which containedthe nationswhom He chastened,
the whole earth. Thou dostthreshthe heathenin anger. Not
then only, but at all times unto the end, distressof nations
and perplexity arc among the shoots of the tig-tree, which
betoken that the everlasting19summerisnigh at hand. Jerusalem,when it had slain the Prince of Life, was given over

by the light of Thine arrows can the sons of men hold their

to desolation and counted like the heathen.

It became the

way." "7This is a mystical interpretation, as you see; this synagogue,not the Church; and so in the destruction of
is like the promise of the Most High; st/te sun shall be no Jerusalem (asit is an image of the destruction of the world)
morefor thy light by day, neither for brightnessshall the was that again fulfilled, Thou dost march through the earth
moongtve light unto theeyand the Lord shall be to thee an in indignation, Thou dost thresh the heathenin anger.
everlasting lightf* The judgements of God are a light to
13 Thou iventestforth. Even a Jew says of this place,
His people, while they are the destruction of His enemies; "20The past is here usedfor the future; and this is frequent
in them they 9learn righteousness.The arrows are God's in the language of prophecy; for prophecy,although it be
judgements, as they threaten and wound from afar; the future, yet since it is, as it were, firmly fixed, they use the
shining of Thy glittering [lit. of the lightning of Thy] spear, past concerning it." The Prophet speaksagain in the past,
when close at hand. When all other light is withdrawn, perhaps to fix the mind on that signal going-forth, when
and the Sun, our Lord, is hardly beheld in the darkness God destroyed Pharaoh, the first enemy who essayedto
of the last days, and the moon,the Church, shall not give destroy the chosen line. This stands at the head of all
her light, Christ not shining upon her as before, because those dispensations,in which God put or shall put forth
iniquity shall abound,and the love of many shall wax cold, His might to save His people or destroy their enemies. All
and stars, many who seemto shine with the light of grace, is with Him one everlasting purpose; the last were, as it
shallfall from heaven,His own shall walk on and advance were, embodied in the first: were it not for the last, the
in holiness, "10from strength to strength11,from good to first would not have been. Prophecy, in speaking of the
better, from the way to their home," by the bright light first, has in mind all the rest, and chiefly the chicfest and
of the lightning of God's Judgements,wherein His glory13 the end of all, the full salvation of His peoplethrough Jesus
shall be manifested. Arrows and spears are part of the Christ our Lord. Thou wentest fort h*\ \. e., "uThou, the
spiritual armoury of God, wherewith thepeopleare subdued Unseen God, gavest signs which may be seen of Thy Preunto Him-, "13 armoury, not wherewith He is girt but which senceor coming to men." Thouwentestforth, not by change
He giveth to those who are meet; bright and as it were of place,for Thou art not bounded;Thou art without change;
full of lightning. For most transparent is virtue." They but by shewingThy power,and doing somethinganewopenly
went then at the light of Thine arrows ; "13 becauseto those for the salvation of Thy people,evenfor salvation with** Thine
=DVTD
which
stands
asthe ace.of direction
withliftedup theeyesIs. xxxvii.23. denied
astotheidols,Jer.x. 5.

W "The voiceofatreading"mys*?ip
2 Sam.v. 24.

xl 2ii.
2 ps. cvi.9.
3 _SoS. Jer., Rashi,A. E.; Ginbeinga &r. \ty.9
1 Chr. xiv. 15. is iii. 3, 6. I9 S. Luke xxi. 25-31.
20 Rimchi.
si Comp.
onecannotsaythat it might not meanthis. The metaphorwould be dropped.
TIKIC,TU'*3Jud, v. 4. Ps, Ixviii. 8 of the greatmanifestationof Godat Sinai; so of the
4 i£j?sing, with the asyndeton
rrv vzv; " Every word which needs? (to) at thebe- judgementof the world,io'ipspKJP
Is. xxvi. 21.
2'- The E. V. is
ginninghas rt at the end, i. e. the n replacesit." Rashi. Tanchumsaysthe rr is for doubtlessright. So Aquila, althougha Jew,rendered,andthe 5th Version. The Gth,a
grandeur;Kim. Sal. b. Mel. say it is like n hi BV7, The "habitation" they explain Christian,translated," Thou wentest forth to save Thy peoplethrough Jesus, Thy
to be heaven,like tfyo.
& Jos.x. 11-13.
Christ." So alsothe Vulgateandother old Jewishauthorities. Rachmon(in Martini
6 A. E.
7 Tanch, 8 Is. Ix. 19.
9 Ib. xxvi. 9, w Dion.
» Ps. Ixxxiv. 7. Pug. Fid. f. 534.) notes" that the wordeth meanswith, asin Gen.xxxvii. 2. xxxix. 2."
- The word" shining" is the sameas " brightness/' v. 4.
I3 S. Cyr. _ " Run. For althoughit might be used to mark the object only after a verbal noun, it is not
16 jud. v. 4. Ps. Ixviii. 8 ; of the procession
of the ark 2 Sam.vi, 13. It is likely that the constructionwould havebeenchanged,unlessthe meaningwere dif-
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of thy people, evenfor salvation with thine ing the foundation unto the neck. Selah. CHRIST
Before

cir-626* anointed ; p thou woundest the head out

Josh.10.24.

14 Thou

didst strike through
~

with his

cir.626.

&
11.
8,12.of the housefofHeb.
the
wicked, f by discover- stavesthe headof his villages r they f came
Pa.68. 21.
makingnaked.

Anointed. God, from the first, helped His people through
single persons,Moses,Joshua,eachof the Judges,accustoming them to receivedeliveranceby one, and to gather together
all their hopesin One. To Moses He said, 11 will be with
thee,and to Joshua,3As I was with Moses,so I ivill bewith
thee,andto Cyrus,3 / will go beforethee,preparingHis people
to receivethat nearer Presencewith His Christ, of which
our Lord says: *jBelievestthou not, that I am in the Father,
and the Father in Me? The Father that dwelleth in Me, He

as the houseof Godis built of living stones,so the kingdom
of the evil one is madeof living dead,who shall never cease
to exist in an undying death. The bruising of Satan, the
head or prince of this evil world, is the deliveranceof the
world. His head was bruised, when, by the Death of our
Lord, the Prince of this world was cast out ; he is crushed
out of the houseof the wicked,wheneverhe, the strong man,is
bound and cast out, and "the soul of the sinner which had
beenhis abode, becomesthe houseof God, and righteous-

doeth the works.

ness dwelleth there and walketh in her."

"5The Son of God, God Invisible, became

Man, visible; and with Him, so going forth, the Holy Spirit
went forth to the salvation of His people,so as to give a visible sign of His Coming. For upon His Christ Himself, Him
Who was anointed with the Holy Ghost6,He descended
in a
bodily Shape,as a Dove. So He went forth to the Salvation
of Mis people,i. e., to saveHis peoplewith His Christ, our
Saviour;" and again, on the Day of Pentecost,when that
other Comforter came, Whom, He said,/ will sendunto you
from the Father, and in Whose PresenceHis own promise
was fulfilled, Lo, I am ivith you always, evenunto the end of
the world. His Presencewas manifested both in the remission of sins, and the parting of graces amongall, and in
the 1signs and wonders,and divers miracles,and gifts of the
Holy Ghost, wherewith God bare witness to the Apostles,
when 8they went forth, the Lord working with them, and
confirming the word ivith signs following. A going forth
to judgement,at the end of the world, is foretold in the like

"5Thou didst not leave any error or vice in the world
unshaken,either what was concealed,like the foundation
of a house; or that which was open, as the neck of the body
is open;" to the neck, where the destruction from above
ceased,so that nothing remained unsmitten. " 5For they
being, by the fiery tongues which Thou shewedstwithout,
made fervent and strong, wise and eloquent, ceasednot,
until they made known to all, what folly was this world's
wisdom,what sacrilegeits sacred worship." "16His secret
counselsHe laid bare, as the Apostle says, 17We are not
ignorant of his devices; and, to anotheris given the discerning of spirits"
14 Thou didst strike through with his stavesthe headof
his villages19. The destruction comesnot uponhimself only,
but upon the whole multitude of his subjects; and this not
by any mere act of Divine might, but with his own staves,
turning upon him the destruction which he prepared for

image of warfare9.
Thou ivoundedst \crushedsf\ the head out of the house of the

others. So it often was of old. When the Midianites and
Amalekites and the children of the east19 wasted Israel in

wicked. One wicked stands over against One anointed, as
in Isaiah, lQHeshall smite theearthivith the rod of His mouth,
and ivith the breath of His lips shall He slay the wicked;
and David speaksof one, u He shall smite the head over a
great land', and S. Paul speaksof ls that Wicked, whom the
Lord shall consumewith the spirit of His mouth, and shall
destroy with the brightnessof His Coming. Him He shall
destroy at once from above and below; overthrowing his
kingdom from the foundation. From above,his head was
crushed in pieces; from below, the housewas razed from
its very foundations. SoAmos said,13TheLord said, Smite
the capital, and the lintel [threshold1*]strike, and wound them
in the head,all of them; and with a different image, u / destroyedhisfruit from above,and his rootsfrom beneath. First,
the head is struck off, crushed; then the housefrom the
foundations to its neck ; then as it were the headlesswalls.
The image of the neckmay be the rather used to recall, that

the daysof Gideon,20the Lord set everyman's sword against
his felloiv, even throughout all the host; and when God delivered the Philistines into the hand of Jonathan21;so was

ferent. Hade//t beenonly the signof the object, there was no occasionfor inserting

themselves.As in Ezek.xxxviii. 11,where" a land of runs" is expanded
into" where

biguous,in that it may more obviouslybe taken in the senseadoptedby Aq. and the
Vulgateandthe E. V. The LXX and two early hereticswhodisbelieved
the Divinity
of our Lord (Theodot.andSymm.)render" to saveThy Christs." TheLXX is wrong
moreover,in that the Anointedis neverusedof the people,but of single persons
only,
whowereshadowsofthe Christ. "Thine anointed is understoodof one individual,
" the kingof Judah," by A. E. " Sauland David," by Rashi; " Moses" by Abarb. ;
" Hezekiah" by Tanch.; but " MessiahBen David" by Kim. Sal. b. Mel.
i Ex. iii. 12.
2 Josh.i. 5.
» Is. xlv. 2.
< S. John xiv. 10.
5 Rup.
« Acts x, 38.
' Heb, ii.4.
s S. Mark xvi. 20.
9 Rev. xvii. 14. xix. 11.sqq.
" Is. xi. 4.
" Ps. ex.C.
'- 1 Thess.iv. 8.
13Am. ix. 1. u The sameword is usedZeph.ii. 14.Ps. cxxxvii.7. 15 Am. ii. 9.
Dion.
U 2 Cor. ii. 11.1 Cor. xii. 10.
» Themeaning leaders,
prefecisof soldiers
> " has beenobtainedfor nsby Ges. &c. by a misapplicationof the
Arab. pB *' distinguished
" whi:h in conj.ii. signifies" definedfor a person," but only
in the idiom rTtra '*?yna " definedfor meby his owncounsel,"whichgainsits meaning
only from the^y. That of the E. V. is furnished,in most places,by the passages

" all thesewere fencedcities,with high wall, doublegates and bar, besidescitiesof
man," and1 Sam.vi. 18," fromthe fencedcity to the villageof man" andZech.ii. 8.
" Jerusalemshall dwell asninefor the multitudeofmen andcattletherein; andI, saith
theLord, will be a wall of fire around." In Estherix. 19,cities rnnanarecontrasted
with
v. 18, and" the Perizzite," very possibly,was originally "paganus"
" oneShushan
whodwelt in villages." This renderingis adoptedby chief Jewish interpreters;
Kim. " citiesofthe plain, whichhaveno fort nor wall." So Abulw. Tanch. " land; "
Rashi,Abarb," his cities and villages; " A. E. keepstheword, but impliesthe meaning, on Zech,ii. 8. Kim. Sal. b. Mel. obtainedthe senseof" forces" nere, that they
" shall comein great numbers,andsodwell in Jerusalem,asemu,who dwellin
whospreadin thewhole place,whohaveno wall to enclosethem." This explainsJon,
" the forcesof Pharaoh,'as hordestoo largeto be enclosedin walls, and perhapsthe
LXX. SvvdffTat.
is Jud. vi.3, 4. *u Ib.vii. 22. « 1 Sam.xiv. 12,10, 20.
3* 2 Chron.xx. 22, 23. » Ezek.xxxviii. 21. ** Is. ix. 20. * zecn. xiv. 13.
26 Dan. vi. 24.
" Esth. vii. 10.
^ Ps. vii. 5. addix. 15,x. 2,xxxv. 8,
Ivii. 6, xciv. 23.cxli. 10. Prov.v. 22. xxvi. 27. Eccl. x. 8.

it with Ammon Moab and the inhabitants of Mount Seir,

at the prayer of Jehoshaphatand his army22. And so it
shall be, God says,at the end, of the army of Gog; every
marfs sword shall beagainst his brother 23,and Isaiah says,
^25every man shall eat theflesh of his own arm, and Zechariah,
a great tumult from the Lord shall be among them; and

they shall lay every man hold on the hand of his neighbour,
and his hand shall rise up against the hand of his neigh"
bour. So Pharaoh drove Israel to the shore of the sea,
in which he himself perished; Daniel's accusersperished in
the den of lions, from which Daniel wasdeliveredunharmed26;
and so Haman washangedon the gallows which he prepared
for Mordecai27. So it becamea saying of Psalmists,28He
madea pit and diggedit, and isfallen into the ditch which lie

it atall,andit wouldprobablyhavebeenavoided,
asonlymakingthe sentence
am- theyalldwellwithoutwall; andbaranddouble
gates
theyhavenot; " andDeut. iii. 5,
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out as a whirlwind
to scatter
me: their
with thine horses, through the |[heap of c }f«[0]*s
cir.G20.rejoicing wasas to devour the poor secretly. great waters.
cir.<>*;.

Ps.77.19.
ver.
8.

15 (iThou

didst

walk

through

the

sea

II Or, mud.

16 When I heard, rmv belly trembled; tp8.'119.120.
Jer. 23, 9.

"^-"^^""-M-M^^^n-

made;his mischief shall return upon his own head, and his is, as it were,to devourthe poor secret/?/,i. e. in their secret
violent dealingshall comedown upon his own pate: and this haunt.

fromabove,sent downby God. The heathentoo observed PharaohhadtriumphedoverIsrael. * Theyareentangled
that there was "no juster law than that artificers of death by

in the land, the wildernesshath shut them in.

He rejoiced

their ownart shouldperish." This too befellhim,when he in havingthemwhollyin his power,as a lion has his prey
seemedto have all but gained his end. They came[put] as in his lair, in secret,unknown to the Eyes of God Whom he

a whirlwindto scatterme,with whirlwindforce, to drive regarded
not,with noneto behold,noneto deliver. "5They
them asunderto all the quarters of the heavens,as the wind
scatters the particles of l cloud, or 2as the stubble which
passeth
airay by the wind of the wilderness. Pharaoh at the
Red Sea or Sennacherib,sweepall before them. Pharaoh

gloried in oppressingthe peopleof Israel, even as the rruel
man glories in secretly rending and afflicting the needy,
when without fear they do this cruelty, nor heed God beholding all as Judge." The invisible enemies too rejoice

lust shall besatisfiedupon them; I wilt draw my sword,
my handshall destroythem.
Their rejoicing. It is no longer one enemy. The malice
of the members was concentrated in the head; the hatred
concentratedin him was diffusedin them. The readinessof
instrumentsof evil to fulfil evil is an incentive to those who
conceiveit; thosewho seemto ride the wave are but carried

I haveprevailedagainst him : for if I be castdown, they that
trouble me will rejoice at it. 7 O Lord and governourof a/I
in]/ life, leave me not to their counselsand let me not faII bt/
them. Yet God left them not in his hands;but even brake
theheadof Leviathan in pieces.
15 Thou didst walk through the seawith Thine horses.
God Himself is pictured as leading them on the way, Him-

cannotcheekthemselvesor it. Sothe ambitiousconceiverof
mischief has his own guilt; the willing instruments of evil
havetheirs. Neither could be fully evil without the other.
Sennacheribhad been nothing without those fierce warriors

old, * His path in the sea. So Isaiah, 9 Who leddestthem in
the depths-,and Zechariah,"And heshall pass through the
sea. God was literally there ; for n in Him we live and move
and have our being. He Who "is wholly everywhere but

who are pictured on the monuments, with individual fierce-

the whole of Him nowhere" manifested His Presence there.

nessfulfilling his will, nor the Huns without Attila, or Attila
without his hordes whose tempers he embodied. Satan
wouldbe powerlessbut for the willing instruments whom he
uses. So then Holy Scripture sometimespassesfrom the
mentionof the evil multitude to that of the onehead,on earth
or in hell, who impels them; or from the one evil head who
hashis own specialresponsibility in originating it, to the evil
multitude,whoseresponsibility and guilt lies in fomentingthe
evil which they execute.
Their rejoicing. He does not say simply "they rejoice
to," but herein is their exceeding,exulting joy. The wise of
this earth glories in his wisdom,the mighty man in his might,
the rich in his riches: the truly wise,that he understandeth
andknoweth God. But as for these,their exultation is concentratedin this,-savagery; in this is their jubilation; this
is their passion. Psalmists and pious men use the word to
expresstheir exulting joy in God: men must have an object
for their empassionedsouls; and these,in cruelty.
it wereto devour thepoor secretly. From the general
hedescendsagain to the individual, but so as now to set forth
the guilt of each individual in that stormy multitude which is,
asit were,one in its evil unity, when eachmergeshis responsibility, as it were, in that of the body, the horde or the mob,
in which he acts. Their exultation, he says, is that of the
individual robber and murderer, who lies wait secretly in
his ambush,to spring on the defencelesswanderer, to slay
him and devour his substance. Premeditation, passion,lust
of cruelty, cowardice, murderousness,habitual individual
savageryand treachery, and that to the innocent and defenceless,
are all concentratedin the words, their exultation

Such anthropomorphisms have a truth, which men's favourite abstractionshave not.
Throughtheheap15of great waters,as of old,13thewaters
stoodas a heap, and He madethewaters to stand as a heap.
The very hindrances to deliverance are in God's Hands
a way for His ends. The waves of the Red sea rose in
heaps,yet this was but a readier way for the salvation of
His people and the destruction of their enemies. "5God
prepareth ever a way for His elect in this present evil world,
and leadeth them along the narrow way which leadeth unto
life."
16 When I heard, better, / heard and &c. The prophet sums up, resuming that same declaration with which
he had begun, / heard, I was afraid. Only notv he expressesfar more strongly both his awe at God's judgements and his hopes. He had just beheld the image of
the destruction of Pharaoh, the end of the brief triumphing
of the wicked and of the trials of God's people. But aweful
as are all the judgements of God upon the enemiesof His
people, it was not this alone which was the object of his
terror. This was deliverance. It was the whole courseof
God's dispensations,which he had heard; God's punishment
of His peoplefor their sins, and the excision of their oppressors, who, in His Providence, fulfilling their own evil
end, executedHis chastisementsupon them. The deliverances,which shadowedout the future, had their dark side,
in that they ivere deliverances. The whole course of this
world is one series of man's unfaithfulnessesor sins, God's
chastisementsof them through their fellow-sinners, and His
ultimate overthrow of the aggressors. Those first three

1Job xxxvii. II.
- Jer. xiii. 2-J.addxviii. 17. Is. xli. 1G.Del.
3 Ex. xv. 9,
4Ib. xiv. 3.
5 Dion.
8 Ps. xiii. 4.
^ Ecclus.xxiii. 1.
8 0*3cm as
Ps4Ixxvii. 20, TniO'3.
9 Is. Ixiii. 13.
I0 Zech.x. 11.
n Acts xvii. 28.
» SoJon. Kim. (comparingEx. xv. 8 and cncn Ex. viii. 10.) Sal. b. Mel. Tanch.
PART v.

(mentioning
the opinionof othersthatit is " mud" but choosing
theother.)A. E. chooses
the sense,"mud." Rashi paraphrases,"asthe sandof the sea." For that of Ges.,
" the boiling of thewaters,"thereis absolutelyno authority.
13Ex. xv. 8. Ps. Ixxviii. 13.
3 8

said,s/ will pursue,I will overtake,
I will dividethe spoil; verygreatlyin the ruin of our souls. * Lestmineenemysay,

onuponthe crestof the surgewhichtheyfirst roused. They selfat the headof their multitude,having,as Asaphsaidof
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<luivered the voice: rottenness pie,ll 6 will ||invadethemwith his troops.

cir-626- entered into my bones,and I trembled in
17 Although the fig tree shall not
myself, that I might rest in the day of blossom,neither shall fruit be in the vines;
trouble : when he cometh up unto the peo- the labour of the olive shall f fail, and the

cr-

centuries of glorious martyrdoms were, on the one side,the ence in time of adversity,until thepit be digged upfor the
malice and hatred of Satan and the world against the truth; wigodly.
on the other side, the prophets of those days told their peo-

'* 106 my soul; hadwe daily to beartortures,hadwefor a

ple that they were the chastisementsof their sins. Future
deliveranceimplies previouschastisementof those delivered.
The prophet then, at the close,in view of all, for himself
and ail whoseperplexities he representedand pleadedbefore
God, chooseshis and their portion. " Suffer here and rest
for ever!" "Endure here any terror, any failure of hopes,
yet trust wholly in God, haverest in the day of trouble and
sing the endless song!" Again he casts himself back amid

long time to endure hell itself, that we might seeChrist in
His glory and be the companion of His Saints, were it not
worth enduring all sorrow, that we might be partakers of
so exceedinga good,such exceedingglory ?"
Whenhe comethup unto thepeople,heshall invade them
with his troops,or, which is probably meant, when he cometh
up who shall invade themu. It is a filling out of the day
of trouble1^1.However near the trouble came,he, under the

all the troubles of this life.

protection

/ heard [i. e. that speechof God uttering judgements
to come] and my belly1, the whole inward self, bodily and
mental, all his hidden powers, trembled1*,"vibrated" as
it were, "3in every fibre of his frame," at the wrath of God;
my lips quivered* at the voice of God, so that they almost
refused their office and could hardly fulfil the prophetic
duty and utter the terrors which he had heard; his very
strongest parts, the bones,which keep the whole frame of
man together, that he be not a shapelessmass,and which
remain unconsumedlong after the rest has wasted away
in the grave, rottennessenteredinto them, corruption and
mouldering eating into them5; and I trembledin myself
[lit. nnder me6] so that he was a burden to himself and
sank unable to support himself, that I might rest in the
day of trouble. All up to this time was wearinessand
terror, and now at once all is repose; the prophet is carried, as it were, over the troubles of this life and the decay
of the grave to the sweetnessof everlasting rest7. I, the
same, suffer these things, terror, quivering, rottenness in
the very bonesthemselves. / [lit.] who shall rest8 in the

rest in Him. The troubles of God's prophets are not the
outward troubles, but the sins of their peoplewhich bring
those troubles, the offence against the majesty of God, the
loss of souls. Jeremiah was more at rest in the court of
the prison, than when all the people did curse him 13for
telling them God's Truth. He who fears God and His
judgements betimes, shall rest in perfect tranquillity when
those judgements come. The immediate trouble was the
fierce assault of the Chaldees whose terror he had described; and this, picturing, as through the prophecy,all
other judgementsof God even to the last, when devils shall
contendabout the souls of men,as Satan did aboutthe body
of Moses.
17 Although [lit. .For14]thefigtreeshall notblossom.The
Prophet repeatshis confidencein God, premising his knowledgethat all human hopesshould fail. I know, he says,all
stay and support shall fail ; he numbersfrom the least to the
greatest,the fruits of trees, the fig, vine and olive, for sweetness, gladness,cheerfulness15,
whereof the well-being of the
vine and figtree furnishesthe proverbial picture of peaceand

day of trouble.

rest.

J who had not rest until then, shall enter

into rest then in the very day of trouble to all who found
their rest in the world not in God, the day of judgement.
9Blessed is the man whom Thou chastenest,O Lord, and
teachesthim in Thy law, that Thou mayestgive him pati-

of God and in firm

trust in Him, would be at

These shall either not shoot forth, or shall at time of

fruit-gathering have no producelc, or having,as it were, laboured to bring forth fruit shall lie11,and fail: yet further
"the staff of life" itself shall fail; thefields shall yield no
meat} all the fields, as though they were but one18,shall

1jca is usedof the inward part of man, which "prepareth mischief," Job xv. 35; fluous,andirnr would be more natural than unu1. But the prophetwould not needthespirit whereofconstrainsone, Ib. xxxii. 18; the chambersof which are searched lesslymake his languageambiguous. Had he meant, "in the coming up of a or the
out by the spirit of man, as the lampof God,Prov. xx. 27; as cleansedby stripes people,"he would have usedthe commoncy Vthyhor Dj?n
rtbjh. The constructionof
Ib.30;
thewords
the
wise
guarded,
xxii.
notbe
tilled rhywithhinstead
of ^y," to" for" against,"
isexceptional.
ButllSpoccurs
withthe
with
thewhere
Eastwind,
Jobof
xv.
2.
Inare
the
like wayIb.
in the
N.18;
T.which
" fromshould
his belly,
KoiAfa,
shallflowlivingwaters,"
S.John
vii.38.In Arab.3p3
isthe"innermeaning;"
lea equivalent
^Koftheperson,
andinonecase
withh (aswesay" go up to") Gen.xliv.

"he knewtheinner,the intrinsic,stateof the case;"with 3 p., *'became
intimate 24,34.xlv.9. Ex.xix. 3,24.xxiii. 1,12.xxxii. 30,Deutx. 1.Josh.x. 4,6.Jud.iv.5.

with;" con.j.x. with ace.," penetrateda thing." SoalsoJEN}
"?N" that whichis within,"

xii. 3.xvi. 5. (rh) 18. 1 Sam.vi. 20.x. 3, xiv. 9, 12-xxiii. 19.2 Kgs.i. 11. xxii. 4, and

commonwith Ar. TCI,asGes.
2 " ragaz," twice repeated
in this verse,takesup, asit were,"rogez" wrath v. 2.
3 Del.
4 SSsoccursof the tingling of the ear,1 Sam. iii. 11.2 Kgs xxi. 12.
Jer. xix. 3, " Fromthe fear at the meaningof this sound whichhe has heardhis lips
trembledin speaking,andhe utteredtheir wordswith a tremblingsound."Tanch.
5 3jn (the root) is usedof the decayof woodandof the bones,and Pr. x. 7, of " the
nameof the wicked."
6 As 2 Sam.ii. 23. *' he
'*
died"
jm* as"we
* say,
m *on the spot,"
mAsinking down
^ * dead.
A T" i
AM 7 The
^ very softness
ot tn
'/iL^*
f^
~j~ i
*
r~~"~"~
\'^y~^j »*"--"- _-^- Spirit restingon a person(with ?V). But its meaningis uniformly of rest,not of silence

withoutthe art (asa sort of propername)of the Jewishpeople,Is. xxvi. 11.xliv. 6. TU
occursGen.xlix. 19.therealsowith ace.;rmn\ our, " troop" (verb) Jer. x. 7. Seealso
Mic. v. 14.p. 338.
l2ms DVis ageneraltermwhichoccursalsoIs.
xxxvii. 3, morecommonlywith 3,mxera, Ps. xx. 2, 1.15,Pr. xxiv. 10,xxv. 19,Jer.xvi.
19, Ob. 12, 14,Nah. i. 7.Zeph. i. 15. asms ny occursJer. xxx. 7. Dan. xii. 1. ,TBnyi,
Is. xxxiii. 2. Jer.xiv. 8. xv. 11 ; TTBCV3Gen.xxxv. 3, Ps. Ixxvii. 3, Ixxxvi. 7 ; nyn
cm-isJud. x. 14-.oms nya Neh. ix. 27. There is no ground then to limit it to the
is Jer. xv. 10.
Chaldseanor Assyrianperiod._
l->The adversativeor exceptionalforceattributedto*3,alwayslies in the relationof
the two sentences,
not in the ^ itself, whichis alwayscausative,"for" or "because."
15Ps. civ. 15.
16 ^a» occurs hereonly of the produceof trees;
10 times of the earth itself directly; in Ps. Ixxvii. 1, its produce,as the result of

of facts,thoughts,
mind. SeeLane.All arederivative
senses,
jca hasnothingin

this,in a hostilesense
Jud.xx. 23,2 Sam.v. 19,Jer. xlix. 28,31. oy also,is used

astoathing[as Ges.]nor doesffnnnfurnishanyanalogy,
sincethisin itselfsignifies humanculture,is ctor,DjprjandJobxx. 28 wa Via\ns-ya
occurs
hereonlyof the
"kept silence." Nor canit mean" wait patientlyfor," for m3>lrest" is thevery oppositeof " waiting for," rtan,which necessarily
involvesa degree,
evenif of subduedunrest. Then, too .^n, rop, 7iT,are usedof waiting,lookingfor good, not for evil.
9 Ps. xciv. 12, 13.
10 Man. ap. App. S. Aug. T. vi. c. 21.
11This is the simplestconstruction,andis that adoptedby Kim. Abarb. In the ren-

fruit, being an applicationof the commonidiom ns airy.
tfn?asHos.ix. 2.
" rtoif,(an oldwordDeut. xxxii. 32)with no

dering" in thecoming
up of apeople,"
the^ would,asTanchumobserves,
besuper- joinedwithasing,verbhere,andIs. xvi.8.
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fields shall yield no meat; the flock shall
19 The LORDGod is amy strength, and
cr.
it.
be
cut
off
from
the
fold,
and
there
shall
be
he
will make my feet like xhindsfeet, and T"cirA*Vc26^
'Job 13.15.
tlsai.41.
l(i. no herd in the stalls:
he will make me to ywalk upon mine high *2S«n'.23.

&01.
10. 18 8Yet I will 'rejoicein the LORD,
I places.Tothechiefsingeronmy f stringed |j.Psly"
joy in the God of my salvation.
have one common lot, barrenness.

Yet more; the flock^

09

f Heb. Nesinotfi,Ps. 4, title.

the words are here rendered even bv"r a Jew8, "in

God

>hall be cut off1 from the fold; not those only, feeding
abroad in fields and open plains, shall be driven a\vay,
but they shall be carried a\vay by the enemy from the
folds, where they seemed penned securely; and not these
only, but there shall be no herd in t/te stalls*, even the
animals shall utterly fail; every help for labour,
or for clothing, or for food shall cease; he speaks not of
privation, partial failure, but of the entire loss of all things,

the Author of my redemption," and yet more sweetly by a
father9,"in God my Jesus." In Him his joy begins,to Him
and in Him it flows back and on; before he ventures,amid
all the desolation, to speak of joy, he namesthe Name of
God, and, as it were, stays himself in God, is envelopedand
wrapped round in God; and I (the words stand in this
order) and f in the Lord would shoutfor joy. He comes,
it were, and placeshimself quite close to God, so that no-

no meat from the fields, no herd in the stalls;

thing, not even his joy should be between himself and God;

and what

then? And I will rejoice m the Lord, I will joy in the "and / in the Lord" All creation, as it had failed, ceases
God of nty salvation. The words are very impressive, as to be; all out of God: he speaks of nothing but himself
thev* stand in the Hebrew.
"For"
he says,
"the
file-tree
*
and God, or rather himself in God-,and as He, God, comes
not blossom,and there is no fruit in the vines, the la- before his joy, as its source, so in Him does he lose himbour of the olive hatIt failed;" (the Prophet does not look self, with joy which cannot be contained, nor expressed,nor
on,-*only» to these things, * but in his mind stands in the midst rest, but utters itself in the glad motions of untiring love.
of them3,they are done, and he amid them, feeling their I wouldhoundfor joy in my Saving God. Truly all our joy
effects)"and the field hath yielded no food; the flock hath is, to be in Him in Whom is all Good,Who is all Goodness
been cut off from the fold, and tiiere is no herd in the stall;

and all Love.

and I" - He relates it as the result of all which had gonebefore; such and suchwas the state of fruit-trees, vintage, harvest, flocks and herds; such was the aspect of all nature,
living or inanimate; all was barren, disappointing; all had
failed and was gone; and then at last he comes to himself,

The LORD God is my strength. The prophet does not
inwardly only exult and triumph in God, but he confesses
also in words of praise, that in Him he hath all things, that
He is All things in him. And as he had confessedthe Father, under the Name whereby He revealed Himself to

hope is dead? thus and thus it is with them; and I - mil
rejoice. He almost usesthe expression as to the exultation
of the enemy,adopting the sameword only in a softer form.
" Their exulting joy was" concentratedin this, "as to devour
the poor secretly;" he too had "exulting joy." There is a
joy againstjoy : a joy of theirs in the possessionof all which
their rapacity covets, in the possessionof all things: a
joy of his amid the privation of all things. He contrasts
the two joys, as David had of old; 4tke men of the world,
whoseportion is in this life, whose belly Thou mfillestwith
Tlnj hid treasure; they are satedof children and leave their
substanceto their babes: /, he adds, / shall behold Thy
Presencein righteousness,
I shall be sated,in the awakening,
with Thine image. So Habakkuk, I will not rejoiceonly, but
shoutfor joy 5; and not so only, but I will boundfor joy;
and tins not for a time only; both words expressa drawing, yearning 6 of the soul, and this yet more and more, /
will shoutfor joy and would shout on; I will boundfor joy

he confesses10God the Holy Ghost, Who, in us, is our
strength. He is our strength, so that through Him, we
can do all things ; He is our strength, so that without Him,
we can do nothing; He is our strength, so that when we put
forth strength, we put forth nothing of our own, we add
nothing of our own, we use not our own strength, of which
we have none,but we do use His; and we have It ever ready
to use,as if it were our own. For it is not our own and it is
our own; not our own, i. e., not from or of ourselves; but
our own, since It is in us, yea He the Lord our Godis our
strength, not without us, for He is our strength, but in us.
And so he saysfurther, how we can use it as our own. He
will makemy feet like hinds,which bound upward through
His imparted strength, and, when scared by alarms here
below,lice fearlessto their native rocks, spring from height
to height, and at last shew themselveson some high peak,
and standing on the Rock, look down on the wholeworld
below their feet and upward on high. Even so, nwhen at

and would bound on.

the end of the world all shall fail, and the love of many shall

andI ; what is he doing,whenall natureandeveryseeming Moses,andthe Son,"the Lord"Godof my salvation,"so

But whence the source of this mea-

sureless
unutterablejoy? In the Lord, the Unchangeablewaxcold,and the Church,whichis likenedto the fig tree
God, Who is and was and is to come, I AM, (it is the
incommunicableName); in the God of my salvation: it
is almost the Name of Jesus7; for JESUS is salvation,
and the Name means "the Lord is Salvation:" whence
occurs
intrans.hereonly. In Arab,alsoit is commonly
used,but intrans.of

"water whichsunk" or retired. SeeLane.

" C'nDi,hereonly, but clearfromtbe

context.In Buxtorfsinstance,
nro .TKSO
"foundit in astall,"thewordis veryprobably
chopped
couldhardlvfurnish a namefor a stall.
3 The first future man «*>," shall not flourish" determinesthat all which followsis
futurein act, thoughpresenttothe prophet'smind.
4 Ps. xvii. 13, 15.
5iSy,like dAciAdw.It is usedof exultationin the holinessof God,Ps. Ix. 8.cviii. 8.

the vine and the 12olive, shall yield no fruits, and sweetness
shall be corrupted by vanities, and the oil of mercy shall be
dried up, and lamps go out, and its promisesshall fail and
it shall lie, having a show of goodness,hut denyingthepower
before
God,Ps,Ixviii.5,GodbeingtheimpliedObject,
Zeph.iii. 14.Ps.xxviii.7.xcvi.
12,cxlix. 5. of the evil in evil Jer. xi. 15.1.11, li. 3'J.Ps. xciv. 3.

6 Thisistheforceofthe optative
nfSi'N,
*/'?*"tAfU recursin Ps.Ix. 8.cviii.8.

7 Jesusin Heb. &&lthereyr;.
8 Chald.The Syr. *' God myRedeemer."LXX.
"God my Saviour."
y S. Aug. de Civ. D. xviii. 32. "To me what someMSS.
have; ' I will rejoicein God my Jesus,'seemsbetterthan whatthey have,whohavenot
setthe Nameitself, (but saving)which to us it is more loving andsweeterto name."
10Hup.
u Chiefly from Dion. Comp. S. Jer.
12S. Luke xiii. 6. IS.T. 1. xxi. 33. &c. Rom. xi. 17.
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of it; in wordsconfessingGod, and in works denying Him\
and through their own negligences,or the carelessness
of
pastors,the sheepof Christ shall perish from His very fold,

andtheywho shouldbestrongto labourl shallcease,
God's
elect shall joy in Him, "beholding1His goodness,and loving
Him in all things, and He will give them free affections,
and fervid longings of holy love, whereby they shall not
walk only, but run theway of His commandments
and prevail

here, but now at the end, much more his home,when not
in hopeonly, but in truth, he is raisedup together,and made
to sit togetherin heaven
11/placesin ChristJesus*}

Andnow whatremainsthen,but that this songof praise

should be for ever? And so it is not without meaning,nor
was of old thought to be so s, that there stand here, at
the end, words which elsewherein the Psalms always stand
at the beginning. Nor is it any where else, " upon my

overthe enemies
of their salvation."
stringedinstruments." To the chiefsingeron my stringed
Yet thoughthis strengthis inward,and usedby man, instruments.To Him to Whom all praiseis due,through
still God Who gives it. Himself guides it. Not man shall
direct fit's own ivays^but He will makeme to walk (as on a

Whom we praise Himself, His Spirit pleadingin us, for us,
uponmy stringed instruments. He Himself, providing, as it

and crags of the rocks are but waysto the safe height above,
to those whom God makesto walk on them; and since he
has passedall things earthly, what are his high places,,but
the heavenlyplaces, even his home, even while a pilgrim

His Spirit, breathing upon the instrument which He has
attuned, and it giving back faithfully, in union with the
heavenly Choir with whom it is now blended, the Angelic
Hymn, " Glory to God in the Highest."

plain way)uponmy highplaces.Steepand slipperyplaces were,and teachingthe preludeof the endlesssong,andby

U Cor,is. 9,10.

Eph. ii. 6.

3 It is commented
uponaspart of the text by S. Cyril andS. Jerome.

SITE OP BABYLON.
""CASTHERUP ASHEAPS,
DESTROY
HER UTTERLY;LET NOTHINGOFHER BE LEFT."-JER.1. 26
"THE VISIONis YETFORTHE APPOINTED
TIME; THOUGHIT TARRY,WAITFORIT;"
"BECAUSEIT WILL SURELY
COME,IT WILLNOT BEBEHINDHAND."-HAS.
ii. 3.
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ZEPHANIAH.
ZEPHANIAH
was called to his office, at all events not long
after Habakkuk. As his time was near to that of Habakkuk, so his subject also was kindred. Both lived when, for
the sins of the reign of Manasseh, God had pronounced
upon Jerusalem an irreversible sentence of destruction.
The mission of both was not to the whole peoplewhose
sentencewas fixed, but to the individuals who would flee
from the wrath to come. The form of Habakkuk's prophecy was (as we might say) more subjective; that of
Zephaniah,more objective. Habakkuk exhibits the victory
of faith in the oppressedfaithful; how it would hold to
God amid the domestic oppressions,amid the oppressions
of the Chaldees by whom those oppressions were to be
punished,and, when all shall seemto fail, should, in the certainty of its unseen life, joy in its God. The characteristic
of Zephaniahis the declaration of the tendernessof the love
of God for that remnant of Israel, *the afflicted and poor
people,whom God would leavein the midst of them.
Zephaniahhas, like Habakkuk, to declare the judgement

with this. The Psalmist had said, using this same word,
shall hide me in His tabernacle in the day of evil: in
the secret of His tabernacle He shall hide me;" and, "Q
how great is Thy goodness,which Thou hast laid uph for
them that fear Thee. Thou shalt hide them in the secret'of
Thy presencefrom the pride of man. Thou shalt keepthem
secretly*in a pavilion from the strife of tongues." "kThey
take counselagainst Thy hiddenonesJ
"
The date which Zephaniah prefixed to his prophecy, has
not been disputed; for no one felt any interest in denying it. Thosewho disbelieve definite prophecy invented for
themselves a solution, whereby they thought that Zephaniah's prophecyneednot be definite, even though uttered in
the time of Josiah; so the fact remained unquestioned.
The unwonted fulness with which his descent is given
implies so much of that personal knowledge which soon
fades away, that those who speak of other titles, as having
beenprefixed to the books, or portions of books of the prophets, by later hands, have not questioned this. The only

on the world.

question is, whether he lived before or in the middle of the

He renews the language

of Joel

as to

"the day of the Lord," and points it to nations and individuals. He opens with the prophecy of one wide destruction of the land and all the sinners in it, its idolaters
and its oppressors,its princes, its royal family, its merchants,its petty plunderers, who used rapine under colour
of their masters* name, and brought guilt on themselves
and them. Nothing is either too high or too low to escape
the judgements of God. But the visitation on Judah was
part only of a more comprehensivejudgement. Zephaniah

reformation by Josiah, Josiah, who came to the throne
when eight years old B. C. 641, began the reformation in the
twelfth year of his reign1, when almost twenty; B.C. 630.
The extirpation of idolatry could not, it appears, be accomplished at once. The finding of the ancient copy of
the law, during the repairs of the temple in the eighteenth
year of his reign m,B. C. 624, gave a fresh impulse to the
king's efforts. He then united the peoplewith himself, bound
all the people present to the covenant11to keep the law,

ple on all sides; of Philistia, Moab, Ammon, on each side
of them, and the distant nations on either side, Ethiopia
(which then included Egypt) and Assyria. All these particular judgements contain principles of God's judgements at
all times. But in Zephaniah they seemall to convergein
the love of God for the remnant of His people. The nation

passoverin that year. Even after that passoversomeabominations had to be removedP. It has beenthought that the
words, ql will cut off the remnant of Baal from this p/acey
imply that the worship of Baal had already in some degree
beenremoved, and that God said, that He would complete
what had beenbegun. But the emphasisseemsto be rather

cit may be,ye shall be hid in the Day of the Lord's anger.
He foretells a sifting time, wherein Godwould take away the
proud amongherd; yet there follows a largeness of Gospel
promise and of love6, the grounds of which are explained
in the Gospel,but whose tenderness of language is hardly
surpassedeven by the overwhelming tendernessof lthe love
of Christ whichpassethknowledge.
The prophet's own name"the Lord hath hid" corresponds

that He would
effaceevery
* remnant of Baal,
J than to refer
__
to any effort which had been made by human authority to
destroyit.
The prophet joins together, / will cut off the remnant of
Baal, the nameof the Chemarim. The cutting off the name
of the Chemarim,or idolatrous priests, is like that of Hosear,
I will take away the namesof Baalim out of her mouthyand
they shall no more be rememberedby their name. As the

foretells the wider

destruction

of enemies of God's peo-

and made a further destruction

of idols0 before the solemn

hecalls ba nationnot desired.Individualshecallsto God; on the completeness
of the destruction,as we shouldsay,

" Zeph.in. 12.
« iii. 12-17.
Ps. xxxi. 19.20.

b
c ii. 3.
d iii. 11,12
Eph. iii. 29.
* Ps. xxvii. 5. 'ttEtf
h ros*
' Ps.Ixxxiii. 4 T*!».
» 2 Chr. xxxiv. 3-7

*» 2 Kgs xxii. 2 Chr. xxxiv. 8-28.
* 2 Kgs xxiii. 4-20.2 Chr. xxxiv. 33.
Zeph. i. 4.

n 2 Kgs xxiii. 3. 2 Chr. xxxv. 31.
P 2 Kgs xxiii. 24.
» Hos. ii. 17.
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cutting off of the nameof the Chemarimmeans their being
utterly obliterated, so, probably, does the cutting off' the
remnant of Baal. The worship of Baal was cut off, not
through Josiahj but (as Zcphaniah prophesied) through
the captivity. Jeremiah assertsits continuanceduring his
long propheticoffice8.
In the absenceof any direct authority to the contrary,
the description of idolatry by Zephaniahwould seem to belong to the period, before the measuresto abolish it were
begun. He speaksas if everything were full of idolatry*,
the worship of Baal, the worship of the host of heavenupon
the housetops,swearing by Malcham, and probably the
clothing with strange apparel.
The state also was as corrupt u as the worship. Princes
Andjudges, priests and prophets were all alike in sin ; the
judges distorted the law between man and man, as the
priests profaned all which related to God. The princes
were roaring lions; the judges, evening wolves, ever famished,hungering for new prey. This too would scarcely
have been, when Josiah was old enough to govern in his
own person. Both idolatry and perversion of justice were
continued on from the reign of his father Amon. Both,

and the stumblingblockswith the wicked, and I will cut
off man from the land, saith the Lord. I will also strHch
out Mine handuponJudah; and I will cut off the remnantof
Baal. In the day of the Lord's sacrifice,I will punish the
princes,Sfc. In the same day also I ivill punish all, those
/ will searchJerusalem ivith candies. The great day
of the Lord is near^ and I will bring distress upon §c. 0
Canaan,land of the Philistines,1 will evendestroythee. The
Lord will beterrible uponthem. YeEthiopians also,ye shall
be slain by My sword. And He will destroyNineveh. The
wicked of the peoplehad *said in their heart, The Lord will
not do good, neitherwill He doevil. Zephaniah inculcates,
throughout his brief prophecy, that there is nothing good
or evil, of which He is not the Doer or Overruler.
But the extent of that visitation is co-extensivewith that
prophesiedby Habakkuk. Zephaniahindeed speaks.rather
of the effects, the desolation. But the countries, whose
desolation or defeat he foretells, are the lands of those,
whom the Chaldaeansinvaded, worsted, in part desolated.
Besides Judah, Zephaniah's subjects are Philistia., Moab,
Ammon, Ethiopia (which included Egypt), Nineveh. And
here he makesa remarkabledistinction corresponding with

when old enough, he removed.

the events.

God Himself

gives him

Of the Ethiopians or Egyptians, he says only,

the praise, that he vdid judgement andjustice, then it was aye shall be slain by My sword. Of Assyria he foretellsb
well ivith him; hejudged the causeof the poor and needy., the entire and lasting desolation; the capitals of her palaces
then it was well ivith him; was not this to know Me? saith in the dust; her cedar-workbare; flocks, wild-beasts,pelican
the Lord.

His conversion was in the eighth year of his

and hedgehog, taking

up their abode in her.

Moab and

reign. Then, while he wasyet young, he beganto seekafter
the Godof David hisfather.
The mention of the king's children", whom, God says, He
would punish in the great day of His visitation, does not
involve any later date. They might, any how have been
brothers or unclesof the king Josiah. But, more probably,
God declaresthat no rank should beexempt from the judge-

Ammon and Philistia have at first sight the two-fold, apparently contradictory, lot; theremnant of My people,God
says,cshall possess
them; the coastshall befor theremnantof
the houseof Judah; and, that they should be a perpetual
desolation. This also was to take place, after God had
brought back His people out of captivity. Now all these
countries were conqueredby the Chaldseans,of which at

ments of that day.

the time there was no human likelihood.

He knew too that, the sons of Josiah

But theyV were

would, for their great sins, be then punished. The sun of not swept away by one torrent of conquest. Moab and
the temporal rule of the houseof David set in unmitigated Ammon were, at first, allies of Nebuchadnezzar,and rewickedness and sorrow.

Of all its kings after Josiah; it is

joiced at the miseries of the people, whose prophets had

said, they did evil in the sight of the Lord ; somewere dis- foretold their destruction. But, beyond this, Nineveh was
tinguished by guilt; all had miserable ends; someof them at that time more powerful than Egypt. Human knowaggravatedmisery!
ledge could not have discerned,that Egypt should suffer
Zephaniah then probably finished his course before that defeat only, Nineveh should be utterly destroyed. It was
12th year of Josiah, (for this prophecy is one whole) and the wont of the great conquerorsof the East, not to desojust before Jeremiahwas, in Josiah's 13th year^called to stroy capitals, but to re-peoplethem with subjectsobedient
his office,which he fulfilled for half a century, perhapsfor to themselves. Nineveh had held Babylon by viceroys; in
the wholeage of man.
part shehad held it under her own immediate rule. Why
The foreground of the prophecy of Zephaniah remarkably should not Babylon, if she conqueredNineveh, use the
coincides with that of Habakkuk. Zephaniah presupposes same policy? Humanly speaking, it was a mistake that
that prophecyand tills it up. Habakkuk had prophesied shedid not. It would have beena strong place againstthe
the great wasting and destruction through

the Chaldseans,

inroads

of the Medo-Persian

empire.

The Persians saw

and then their destruction. That invasion was to extend its value so far for military purposes, as to build some
beyondJudah (for it was said he'shall scoff at kings*), but fort thered; and the Emperor Claudius, when he madeit

was to include it.

The instrument

of God having

been

a colony, felt the importance of the well-chosen situatione.

named by Habakkuk, Zephaniah does not even allude to

It is replacedby Mosul, a city of some Uf20000to 40000"

him.

inhabitants.

Rather he brings before Judah the other side, the

Even after its destruction, it was easier to re-

agencyof God Himself. God would not have them forget build it than to build a city on the opposite bank of the
Himself in His instruments.

Hence all is attributed

to

Trs.

God declared that it should be desolate. The pre-

God. y / ivill utterly consumeall things from off the land,, diction implied destruction the most absolute. It and its
saith the Lord. I will consumeman and beast; I will palaces wereto be the abodeof animals which flee the preconsumethe fowls of the heaven,and theJishes of the sea, senceof man; and it perishedg.
8 Jer. ii. 8. vii. 9. xi. 13. xix. 5. xxxu. 20.
l i. 4. 5.
u "in.
** fV
3, 4.
J
T Jer. xxii. 15,16.
w Seebel.on Zeph.i. 8.
' Hah. i. 10.
y Zeph. i. 2,4, 8, 9,13, 14,17-ii. 5,11,12, 13.
* i. 12.
* ii. 12.
b ij. 13,15.
c jj. 9.
Amm. MarceU. xxiii. 22. The Ninos taken by MeherdatesA.D. 59. was onthe

site of the oldNinos, on the other sideof the Tigris. Tac..Ann. xii. 13.
e The existence
of the NineveClaudiopolisis attestedby coins.SeeVaux in Smith'*
Diet, of GreekandRomanGeogr.v. Ninus.
t SeeKeith Jolmstone,Diet, of Geographyed. 18GJ,
and ed.1867."
8 Seeon Nahum,ab. pp. 3C8-3/0.
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Again, what less likely than that Philistia, which had Caucasuson the right," and that "the Mcdcs opposedand
had the rule over Israel, strong1in its almost impregnable fought them and, being defeated,lost their rule?."
towns, throe of whose five cities

were named for their

It is true also that Herodotus relates, that ""*they

went

" »t
strength, (iaza, strong; Ashdod, mighty; Ekron, deep-root- thence towards Effvpt,
and when they
» were in Palestineng one of which, Ashdod,about this very time, resistedfor Syria, Psammetichusking of Egypt, meeting them, turned
29 yearsthe wholepower of Egypt, and enduredthe longest them by gifts and entreaties from going further; that when
siegeof any city of ancient or modern times- what, to hu- in their return they were in Ascalon, a city of Syria, whereman foresight, less likely, than that Philistia should come as most of the Scythians passedby without harming ought,
under the power of the remnantof the houseof Judah, when some few of them, being left behind, plundered the temple
returnedfrom their captivity? Yet it is absolutelyforetold11. of Venus Ourania." lu this place also,it is true, Herodotus
Thesea-coastshall befor the remnant of the houseof Judah ; usesa vague expression,that "rfor 28 years the Scythians
theyshall feed thereupon: in the housesof Ashkelonthey shall ruled over Asia, and that all things were turned upside down
lie down in the evening. For the Lord their God shall visit by their violence and contempt. For besidesthe tributes,
them,and restore their captivity. As unlikely was it, that they exacted from each what they laid upon each, and beMoaband Ammon, who now had entered upon the territory side the tribute, they drove together ant took wiiat each
of the two and a half tribes beyond Jordan, should them- had. And most of them Cyaxaresand the Medesentertaining
selvesbecomethe possessionof the remnant of Judah. Yet as guests,intoxicated and slew. And then the Medes reso it was.
covered their empire and becamemastersof what they held

It is then lost labour, even for their

own ends, when

before."

moderns,who believe not definite prophecy,would find out
But, apart from the inconsistency of the period here assomeenemy1 whom Zephaniah may have had in mind in signed to their power,with other history, it appearsfrom the
foretelling this wide destruction.

It still remains that all

that Zephaniah saysbeforehandwas fulfilled. It is allowed
that he could not foretell this through any human foresight.
The avowedobject in looking out for some power, formidable in Zephariiah's time, is, that he could not, by any
human knowledge, be speaking of the Chaldaeans. But
the words stand there. They were written by Zephaniah,
at a time when confessedlyno human knowledgecould have
enabledman to predict this of the Chaldseans;nay, no human knowledge would have enabled any one to predict so
absolutelya desolation so wide and so circumstantially delineated.
That school however hasnot beenwilling to acquiescein
this, that Zephaniah does not speak of the instrument,
through whom this desolation was effected. They will have
it, that they know, that Zephaniahhad in his mind one, who
was not the enemyof the Jews or of Nineveh or of Moab
and Ammon, and through whom no even transient desolation of these countries was effected. The whole argumentis
a simplebegging of the question. "kThe Egyptians cannot
be meant; for the Cushites,who are threatened1,themselves
belongto the Egyptian armym, and Psammetichusonly besiegedAshdodwhich healso took, without emblazoningought
greater on his shield0. The Chaldseanscome still lessinto
account, becausethey did not found an independentkingdom until B. C. 625, nor threaten Judaeauntil after Josiah's
death. On the other hand an unsuspicious and well-accredited account has beenpreserved to us, that somewhere
aboutthis time the Scythians overflowed Palestine too with
their hosts. Herodotus relates0, that the Scythians, after
they had disturbedCyaxaresat the siegeof Nineveh, turned
towardsEgypt; and when they had already arrived in Palestine, were persuadedby Psammetichus to return, and in
their return plundered a templein Ascalon."
It is true that Herodotus says that "a large Scythian
army did, under their king Madyes, burst into Asia in pursuit of the Cimmeriansand enteredMedia,- keepingMount
ii. 7.

account itself, that

by "all

Asia"

Herodotus means "all

upper Asia," as he expresseshimself more accurately, when
reJatitig the expedition of Darius against them. "s Darius
wishedto take revengeon the Scythians,becausethey first,
making an inroad into Media and defeating in battle those
who went against them, began the wrong. For the Scythians, as I have before said, ruled upper Asia for 28 years.
For, pursuing the Cimmerians, they made an inroad into
Asia, putting down the Medes from their rule; for these,
before the Scythians came, ruled Asia." The Asia then,
which Herodotus supposesthe Scythians to have ruled, is
coextensivewith the Asia which he supposesthe Medes to
have ruled previously. But this was all in the North ; for
having said that "l Phraortes subdued Asia, going from one
nation to another," he adds that, having brought Persia
under his yoke, "he led an army against those Assyrians
who had Nineveh, and there lost most of his army and his
own life." Apart then from the fabulousnessof this supposed
empire, establishedby Phraortesn,(Cyaxareshaving beenthe
real founder of the Median empire,)it is plain that, according
to Herodotushimself, the Asia, in which the Scythiansplundered and received tribute, were the lands North of Assyria.
The expedition against Egypt stands as an insulated predatory excursion, the object of which having been mere
plunder, they were bought off by Psammetichus and returned (he tells us) doing no mischief Tin their way, except
that a few lingerers plundered a templeat Ascalon. It was
to Media that they first came; the Medes, whom they defeated; the Median empire to which they succeeded;Cyaxares and the Medes, who treacherously destroyed most of
them; the Medes,whoseempire was restoredby the destruction of some,and the return of the rest to their own land.
With this agreesthe more detailed account of the Scythians
by Strabo, who impeachesthe accuracy of the accounts of
Herodotusw. Having spoken of the migrations of leaders,
and by name, of "* Madyes the Scythian" (under whom
Herodotus statesthe irruption to have taken place),he says,

* ThePerePaulPezron
(Essaid'unComm.
lit. ethist,surlesprophetes * i. 106.Heuses
thesamewideexpression
as toCyrus,afterthe defeatof Crcesus.

assumed
threeirruptionsof theScythians: the first prophesied
by Amos andJoel;
the second,
in the reignof Josiahabout631 B.C. ; the third, prophesied
(he thinks) by
Ezek.xxxviii. xxxix. Baselessasall this is, thecharacteristicof the late writersis not
the selectionof the Scythiansas the objectof the prophecy(which werea thingindifferent)but thegroundsallegedfor thatselection.
Hitzig.
i ii. 12.
* Jer. xlvi. 9.
" Herod,ii. 1570 Ib. i. 105.
PIb. i. 103,1W.
* Ib. 105.

" Having subduedhim, he thus ruled over all Asia," (i. 130); whereashe had not
yet conqueredBabylon.
" Ib. i. 106.
* iv. 4.
Bi. 102. Seeabovep. 306.andRawlinsonHerod,quotedib.
v curiveW.Her. 1. c.
w" More readily mi^ht we believeHomerand Hesiod
in their tales of heroes,and the tragic poets,than Ctesiasand Herodotusand Hellanicusand othersof the samesort." xi. 6. 3.
x i. 3. 21.
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Sacsemadethe like inroad as the Cimmeriansand the
Trerians, some longer, some nigh at hand; for they took
possessionof Bactriana, and acquired the bestland of Armenia,which they also left, named after them Sarasene,and advanced as far as to the Cappadociansand especially those

Evil-Merodach (Iluaroadam)2; Neriglissar (Niricassolassar)
4; Nabunahit (Nabonadiuswith whom his son Belshazzar
was co-regent) 17; in all 87 years; and it endsin an event
of known date,the capture of Babylon by Cyrus, B. C. 538.
The addition of the 87 yearsof the duration of the empire

on the Euxine, whom they now call of Pontus (Pontians).
ut the generals of the Persians who were at the time there,

to that date carries us back to the date assigned to the
capture of Nineveh by Nabopolassar in conjunction with

attacking them by night, while they were making a feast Cyaxares,B.C. 625. The capture then of Nineveh wasreupon the spoils, utterly extirpated them." The direction moved by
V 8 or 9 years
*
onlv» from that, which Herodotus
which he says they took, is the same as that of the Cimmerians,

whom

Herodotus

savs
m that

thev» followed.

"zThe

gives as the time of the accession of Cyaxares, and since
the attack upon Nineveh can hardly have been in his first

Cimmerians,whom they also call Trerians, or sometribe of
them,often overrun the right side of the Pontus, sometimes
making inroads on the Paphlagonians,at others, on the
Phrygians. Often also the Cimmerians and Trerians made

year,and the last siegeprobably occupiedtwo, the 28 years
of Scythian dominion would dwindle down into something
too inconsiderable for history. Probably they represent
some period from their first incursion into Media, to the

the like attacks, and theyV say
V that the Trerians and Cobus

final return of the survivors, during which they marauded

[their king] were, at last expelled by Madyes king of the
[Scythians]." Strabo also explains, what is meant by the
tributes, of which Herodotusspeaks. He is speakingof the
Nomadic tribes of the Scythians generally: "aTribute was,

in Media and Upper Asia. The mode, by which "the
greater part" (Herodotus tells us) were destroyed,intoxication and subsequentmurder at a banquet, implies that
their numberswere no longer considerable.

to allow them at certain stated times, to overrun the country

History, with the exception of that one marauding ex-

[for pasturage]and carry off booty. But when they roamed
beyondthe agreement,there arosewar, and again reconciliations and renewed war. Such was the life of the nomads,
alwayssetting on their neighbours and then being reconciled

pedition towards Egypt, is entirely silent as to any excursions of the Scythians, except in the North. No extant
document hints at any approach of theirs to any country
mentionedby Zephaniah. There was no reason to expect

again."

any inroad from them.

The Scythiansthen wereno objectof fearto the Jews,whom
they passedwholly unnoticed and probably unconsciousof
their existencein their mountain country, while they once
and once only swept unharming along the fertile tracts on
the sea-shore,then occupiedby the old enemiesand masters

which lies some 18 degreesEast of Media and itself extended over some/ degreesof longitude, the countries mentioned by Strabo lie, to what the kings of Assyria mention
as the far North, Armenia, and thencethey stretched out
to the West, yet keeping mostly to the neighbourhoodof

of the Jews, the Philistines.

the Euxine.

But Herodotus must also have

With

the exception of Bactriana,

Considering the occasion of the mention of the

been misinformed as to the length of time, during which
they settled in Media, or at least as to the period duringwhich their presencehad any sensibleeffects. For Cyaxares,
whom he representsas having raised the siegeof Nineveh,
in consequenceof the inroad of the Scythians into Media,

invasion of the Scythians, the relief which their invasion
of Media gave to Nineveh,it is evenremarkable that there
is no mention of any ravages of theirs throughout Mesopotamia or Babylonia. Zephaniahspeaks,not of marauding,
but of permanent desolation of Assyria, Philistia, Moan,

came to the throne, according to the numbers of Herodotus,

Ammon, and of destructive war also on Ethiopia.
There
is no reason to think that the Scythians approached any

B. C. 633.

For the reiern of Cvaxares
J

having: lasted

accord-

ing to him 40 years*, that of Astyages35C,and that of Cyrus of these lands,except Philistia, which they passedthrough
29d,these104years,countedback from the known date of the unharming. The sacred writers mention even smaller nadeath of Cyrus, B.C. 529 or 530, bring us to B.C. 633 or 636

tions, by whom God chastised Judah in their times, bands

as the beginning of the reign of Cyaxares. But the invasion of the Syrians,of Moab,of the children of Ammon, as well as
of the Scythians could not have taken place at the first ac-

cessionof Cyaxares,since,according to Herodotus,he had
alreadydefeatedthe Assyrians,and was besiegingNineveh,
when the Scythians burst into Media. According to Herodotus, moreover, Cyaxares "e first distributed Asiatics
into troops, and first ordered that each should be apart,
spearmen, and archers and cavalry; for before, all were
mixed pele-meletogether." Yet it would not be in a very
short time, that those who had been wont to fight in a
confused mass, could be formed into an orderly and disciplined army. We could not then, any how, date the Scythian inroad, earlier than the second or third year of
Cyaxares. On the other hand the date of the capture of
Nineveh is fixed by the commencementof the Babylonian
Empire, Babylon falling to Nabopolassar. The duration of
that empire is measured by the reigns of its kingsf, of
whom, accordingto Ptolemy's Canon,Nabopolassarreigned
21 years; Nebuchadnezzar,(there called Nabocollasar)43;
r xi. 8. 4.
» Prol. i. 3. 21.
a xi. 8. 3.
b Herod,i. 106.
' Ib. 130.
d Ib. 214.
« Ib. 103.
Berosus,in his Chaldzeanhistory, agreesasto these dates,only adding9 months

Assyria and Babylon.

Ezekiels, when he prophesies of the

inroad of Northern nations, Meshechand Tubal, Gomer and
and Togarmah, speaksof it as far removedin the future,
prophesiesnot their destroying but their own destruction.
It does not affect the argument from prophecy,whether
Zephaniahdid or did not know, through whom the events,
which he predicted,should be brought to pass. But, setting
aside the question whether he had from the propheciesof
Habakkuk and Isaiah, a human knowledgeof the Chaldees,
or whether Godinstructed him, how what he foretold should
be accomplished,or whether God spreadout before his mind
that which was to be, apart from time, in prophetic vision,
Zephaniah did picture what came to pass. But it is an
intenseparadox,when men,2500yearsafter his date,assert,
not only that Zephaniah's prophecieshad no relation to
the Chaldees, in whom his words were fulfilled, and
who are the objects of the propheciesof Habakkuk and
Jeremiah,but that they know, what must have been, and
for the son of Neriglissar,Laborosoarchod,
in Jos.Ant x. 11.1.combinedwith conU
Apion. i. 20, and Eus. Praep.Evang.is. 40.
« Ezek.xxxviii. xxxix."
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(as they assert) what was in the prophet's mind; and that

rebel against Him.

he liatl in his mind, not those in whom his words were ful-

much length ; uA sicor d of the Lord is full

Else Isaiah draws out the image at
of Itloods ; it /.s

filled, but others in whom they were not fulfilled, to whom smearedwith fat, with the blood of lambsand of goats; icith
be docs not allude in one single trait, who left no truce the fat of kidneys of rams : for the Lord hath a sacrificein
behind them, and whose march along^ an enemy's
tract on
*
Bozrah, and a great slaughter in the land of Edom. Jerethe sea-coastwas of so little account, that no contemporary miah u>c>the imaii'e in equal fulness of the overthrow of
historian, nor Josephus, even alludes to ith.
Pharaoh-Necho at the Euphrates; v This is a day of the
It lias beenalready observed,that each prophet connects Lord God of hosts,a day of vcn^cnnce,that He inay avenge
himself with one or more of those before them. They use the

Him of His adversaries .- and the &irord shall dcrour, and it

languageof their predecessors
in someone or more sentences,
apparently with this precise object. They had overflowing
fulnessof words; yet they chose some saying of the former
prophet,as a link to those before them. We have seenthis in
Amos*,then in Obadiahk, who usesthe languageof Balaam,
David, Joel, Amos ; of Jeremiah, in regard to Obadiah1; of
Micah to his great predecessor,
Micaiah, and Amosm;of Jere-

shall besatiate and madedrunk with blood; for the Lord God
hath a sacrificein the North country by the river Euphrates.
Ezekicl expands it yet more boldly w. Zephaniah dropeverything local, and condcn-esthe iin aire' into the words,
The Lord hath prepared a sacrifice; He hath consecrated
His guests, adding the new bold image, that they whom
God employed were, as it were, His invited guests1,whom

miah, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Ezekiel to Micah n; of Nahum

He consecrated? thereto.

to Jonah0; and of Isaiah (I think), to NahumP; of Habakkuk, to Isaiah and Micah i. It is in conformity with this, that
Zephaniah,even more than those before him, useslanguage
of earlier prophets. It arises, not (as people have been
pleasedto say) from any declensionin the originality of prophets at his date, but from his subject. It has been said,
"If any one desire to see the utterances of the prophets
in brief space, let him read through this brief Zephaniah."
The officeof Zephaniah was not to forewarn of any instrumentof God's judgements. The destruction is prophesied,
not the destroyer. His prophecyis, morethan those of most
other prophets, apart from time, to the end of time. He
prophesiesof what shall be, not when it shall be, nor by
whom. He does not "expect" or "anticipate" or "forebode!" He absolutely declaresthe future condition of certain nations; but not the how of its coming to pass. If
Nineveh, Edom and Ammon had not beendesolated,his prophecywould have been falsified; each fulfilment becamethe
earnest of a larger fulfilment; but all shall not be completed
until the earth and all that is therein shall be burned up.
It belongsto this character of Zephaniah,that he gathers
from other prophets before him., especially Isaiah, Joel,
Amos, Habakkuk, expressions relating to, or bearing on,
judgement to come,or again to that his other great subject,
God's love for the remnant of His people; yet mostly in
fragments only and allusively. They were key-notes for
those who knew the prophets. Thus, in calling on man
to hushed submission before God, becausea day of judgement was coming, he blendsinto one verser Habakkuk's call,
*hush before the Lord, and the warning words of Isaiah,
Joel, Obadiah, l nigh is the day of the Lord; the image
of the sacrifice, which God had commanded,and the remarkableword, consecrated,
of God's instruments. The allii"ion is contained in single words, sacrifice, consecrated;
the context in which they are embodiedis different. The
idea only is the same, that Almighty God niaketh, as
it were, a sacrifice to Himself of those who incorrigibly

In like way, as to the day of the Lord itself, he accumulates all words of terror from different prophets; from Joel
the words, 1a day of darknessand of gloominess; a dai/ of
cloudsand of thick darkness: to these he adds * of shouting
and the soundof the trumpet, used by Amos in relation to the
destruction of Moab; the two combinations, which precede,
occur, the one in a different sense,the other with a slightly
different grammatical inflexion, in Jobb.
From Isaiah, Zephaniahadopts that characteristic picture
of self-idolising, which brings down God's judgements on
its pride; (the city) *thut dwelleth securely,that said in her
heart, I and no I besides.
Even where Isaiah says, dFor a consumption and that
decreed,the Lord God of hostsmakes in the midst of all the
earth and, slightly varying it, eFor a consumptionand that
decreed,I have heard from the Lord God of hosts upon all
the earth, Zephaniah, retaining the two first words, which
occur in both places, says more concisely, * For a consumption,nought but terror, will He makeall the inhabitants
of the earth. Yet simple as the words are, he pronounced,
that God would not only bring a desolationuponthe earth, or
in the midst of th-eearth, but would make its inhabitants
one consumption. Nahum had said of Nineveh,s with an
overflowing flood He ivill make the place thereof an utter
consumption. The most forceful words are the simplest.
He uses the exact words of Isaiah, h From beyond the
rivers of Cush,than which none can be simpler, and employthe word of festive procession,though in a different form ',
and having thus connected his prophecy with Isaiah's, all
the rest, upon which the prophecyturns, is varied.
In like way he adopts from Micah the three wordsk, herthat-halteth, and-will-gather her-that-is-driven-out. The context in which he resetsthem is quite different.
It has been thought, that the words, l/ have heard the
reproach of Jfoab, may have been suggested by those of
Isaiah, who begins his lament over Moab, fFe hare heard
of the pride of Moab; but the force and bearing of the

h The name^Ku96iro\tsJwhich Josephussaysthe Greeksgave to Bethshan,(Ant. xiii. 5. Mai. iii. 23, not with 3l*ip. In Is. ii. 12,it is *b DI*or in Jo. ii. 1. subordinately.
12.8, 5) andwhich they alonecan havegiven,is manifestly,as being Greek,too late
u Is. xxxiv. 6.
v Jer. xlvi. 10.
w Ezek.xxxix. 1".
* Zephaniah's
tocontainany tradition asto the presenceof the Scythiansin Palestine,three centuries word, C'K~ji7
occursbesidesonly in 1 Sam.ix. 13.
7 Isaiah'swora (xiii. 3.)
beforethe Greeks,under Alexander, becameacquaintedwith Palestine. S. Jerome is srtpo; Zephaniah'ssHpn,
« *?sn7i
py ar rnfiW"pn cv Jo. ii. 2. Zeph. i. 15.

regarded
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of Succoth.Hesayson Gen.xxxiii. 17," In_theHebrew anynmTSJIW
Zeph.i. 16.Am,ii. 2.
bnRicbiHKIS?
Jobxxxviii.27..-rpiso:
is xv.
isreadSucoth
(roo).But thereis tothisdaya city beyond
Jordanintowhichthisname 24.Zeph.has.scims.nnsstands
parallelwith mptta
Ps.xxv.17.
c Is. slvii. &
enters-inpart, Scythopolis." Quaestt.Hebr. ad Gen.[Opp. iii. 358.ed. Vail.] quoted

byReland,
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INTRODUCTION

TO

words is altogether different, since it is God Who says, /
haveheard,and so He will punish.
The combination01,the exulters of pride, is common to him

doings of the Holy and Righteous God and Judge is, and-not
knoweth the wrong-doershame. Zephaniah uses the same
disjoining; of the clausesin the description of God's future

with Isaiah: its meaning is uncertain;

manifestation

but it is manifestly

of His love towards them.

Again it is the

different in the two places, sincethe one relates to God, the samethought1*,The-Lord thy-God (is) in-thy-midst; but now
other to man.

in love; mighty, shaH-save; He-shall-rejoice orer-tltee with-

The words, n They shall build housesand shall not dwell joy; He-shall-keep-silence
in-His-love; He-shall-rejoiceovertherein; they shall plant vineyards and not drink the ichie theeunth-jubilee.The single expressionsare alike condensed;
thereof,are from the original threat in Deuteronomy, from cshe-hearkened
not to-voice,stands for what Jeremiah says
which also the two words, °They-shall-wal/c as-t he-blind, may

at such much greater length, how God had sent all His

bea reminiscence,but with a concisenessof its own and without the characteristic expressionsof Deuteronomy, adopted
by other sacred'writers : p They shall grope at noonday,as
theblind gropeth in darkness,
Altogether these passagesare evidencethat Zephaniahis
of later date than the propheciesin which the like language
occurs; and the fact that he does employ so much language
of his predecessorsfurnishes a strong presumption in any
single case,that he in that casealso adoptedfrom the other
sacredwriter the languagewhich they havein common.
It is chiefly on this ground,that a train of modern critics 1
have spoken disparaginglyof the outward form and style of
Zephaniah. It has howevera remarkablecombinationof fulnesswith concisenessand force. Thus, he begins the enumeration of those upon whom the destruction should fall,
with the words, r consumingI will consumeall: to an enumeration co-extensivewith the creation, he adds unexpectedly, *and the stumblingblockswith the wicked, anticipating
our Lord's words of the Day of Judgement,*they shall gather

servants *the prophets, daily rising up early and sending
them, but they hearkenednot unto Me nor inclined their ear,
but hardenedtheir neck. The words *shall-be-silentin-Hislove,in their primary meaning, expressthe deepesthuman
love, but without the wonted image of betrothal.
f The wholepeopleof Canaanreminds one of Hosea; %the>
men-coagulated
on-their-leesis much expandedby Jeremiahh,
his word occurs before him in Job only and the song of
Moses1. Single poetic expressions are, that Moab should
become *the possessionof briars, the word itself being
framed by Zephaniah; in the description of the desolation
of Nineveh, la voice singeth in the ivindow; desolationis
on the threshold,the imagery is so bold, that modern criticism has thought that the word i-oice which occurs in the
O. T. 3*28times and with pronouns 157 times more, must
signify " an owl," and desolation must stand for " a erowm."
Very characteristic is the word, "He n shall famish all the
gods of the earth," expressing with wonderful irony, the
privation of their sacrifices, which was the occasion of the

thestumblingblocks
andthemthat doiniquity: to the different first Heathenpersecutions
of the Christians.

idolatries he adds those of a divided faith, ^sivearersto the
When then a writer, at times so concise and poetic as
Lord and swearersby Malcham; to those who turned away Zephaniah is in these places, is, at others, so full in his defrom God he adds those who were unearnest in seeking scriptions, this is not prolixity, but rather vivid picturing;
Him \

at one time going through all the orders of creation °; at an-

as a whole; each in three or four words y, she-listened not to-

with wealth but-with,

Again, after the full announcementof the destruction in
the Day of the Lord, the burst, in those five words, wsiftyourselvesand-sift (on) nation unlongedfor, is, in suddenness and condensation,like Hosea; and so again, in five
words, after the picture of the future desolation of Nineveh, the abrupt turn to Jerusalem,*Wo rebelliousami-defiled
(thou) oppressivecity, and then follow the severalcounts of
her indictment, in brief disjointed sentences,first negatively,

other, different classes of the ungodly5; at yet another, the
different parts of the scaredwoe-stricken city% to set before
our eyes the universality of the desolation. Those who are
familiar with our own great Northern poet of nature, will
rememberhow the accumulationof namesadds to the vividnessof his descriptions. Yet heretoo there is great force in
the individual descriptions, as when he pictures the petty
plunderersfor their master, and<(#//their masters3houses-not
violence and fraud1, all which remains

voice; she-received
not correction; in-the-Lord she-trustednot; of wealth gained by fraud and extortion being the sins
to-her-Godshe-approached
not; then,in equally broken words, themselves,which dwell in the houseof the fraudulent to his
each class is characterised by its sins ; z her-princes in-her-

destruction.

midst are roaring lions; her-judgeseveningwolves; not gnawedthey-boneson-the-morrow; her-prophetsempty-babblers,men
of-deceits; her-priestsprofaned holiness,violated laiv. Then
in sudden contrast to all this contumacy, neglect, despite
of God, He Himself is exhibited as in the midst of her ; the
witness and judge of all; there, where they sinned. aTheLord righteousin-her-midst; He-doth not iniquity ; by-morning by-morning His-judgementHe-giveth to-light; He-faiieth
not; and then in contrast to the holiness and the judgements
of God, follows in four words, the perseveranceof man in
his shamelessness,
and- the fruit of all this presenceand

In the strictly prophetic part of his office, Jerusalemhaving beenmarked out by Micah and Isaiah before him, as the
place where God would make the new revelation of Himself, Zephaniah adds,what our Lord revealedto the Samaritan woman, 8that Jerusalem should no longer be the abiding centre of worship. * They shall worship Him, everyman
from his place,all the islesof thenations,is a prophecywhich,
to this day, is receiving an increasing accomplishment. It
is a prophecy,not of the spread of Monotheism,but of the
worslip of Him, to Whoseworship at that time a handful of
Jews could with difficulty be brought to adhere, the deser-

Is. xiii. 3. imio Ty Zeph. iii. 11.
n Zeph. i. 13. Deut. xxviii. 30, 39.
The words are more exact than in Micah vi. 14.Am. v. 11.
o omjD \&n Zeph. i. 17.
p Deut. xxviii. 29.
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lion ot corruption or association of Whose worship with
idolatry Zephaniah had to denounceand to foretell its punishment. The love which God should then shewto His own
is expressedin words, unequalledfor tenderness;and in conformity to that love is the increasing growth of holiness,and
the stricter requirements of God's holy justice. Again, Zephauiah has a prelude to our BlessedLord's words, utowhom
is given, of him shall muchberequired, or His Apostle's,
of the great awe in working out our salvation7. Progressis
a characteristic and condition of the Christian life; wHrebeseech
you, that as ye havereceivedof us, how ye ought to walk
and to pleaseGod,ye icould aboundmoreand more. Even so
Zephaniahbids* all the meekof the earth, who hare wrought
Misjudgementsor law to seekdiligently that meekness,
which
had alreadycharacterisedthem, and that, not in view of great
tilings, but, if so be they might he saved; it may be that ye
may hehid in the day of the Lord's anger, as S. Peter saith,
" If the righteousscarcelybesaved,whereshall the ungodlyand

befitting God's holy presence: thoushall no wort hehaughty in
My holy Mountain*. The words expressiveof the abasement
of those within her arc proportionally strong, *My afflicted
and poor. Some are wont, in those days, to talk of God"prophets as patriots. They were such truly, since they loved
the land of the Lord with a Divine love. But what mere
"patriot" would limit his promises to the presenceof "a
poor people in a low estate," with an unseen presenceof
God? Tie description belongsto His kingdom, which was
not of this world11;the only king whom Zephaniahspeaksof.
the khig of Israel*, is*Almighty God. The blessingwhich he
promises,is the correspoiuing blessingof peace,k Fear thou
not; thou ahatt not seeevil am/ more, noneshall make them
afraid. But the words ^Let not thy hands be stack, imply
that they shall be aggressiveon the world; that they wen:
not to relax from the work which God assignedto them, the
conversionof the world.
An allusion to the prophet Joel1makesit uncertain whether

meekness, as the characteristic

or the times which should usher in the Second, or to both in

thesinnerappear? It is againremarkable,how he selects wordsof Zephaniahrelate to the first Comingof our Lord,
of the new state of things,

which he promises. He anticipatesthe contrast in the Mag- one; and so, whether, in accordancewith his general chanificat, in which the lowest lowliness was rewarded by the

racter

highest exaltation. As it is said there, zHe hath put down
the mighty from their seat and hath exalted the humble and
meek,so the removal of the proudfrom within thee, and the
"leaving-of an afflicted and poor peoplewithin thee*," is the
specialpromise by Zephaniah.
Little is said of the captivity. It is a future variously assumed5. Judah in the furthest lands, beyondthe rivers of
Ethiopia, is the daughterof My dispersed*;the wholeearth is
the sceneof their shamed;their praises should becommensurate with their shame, ichen I turn back your captivity beforeyour eyes*. But this turning; away of their captivity is
the only notice, that their punishment should be t e gong
into captivity. The captivity itself is pre-supposed,as certain
and as known. So neither are there any images from temporalexaltation. All pride should be removed,as utterly un-

end, he is speakingof the first restoration of the one purified
languageof faith and hope,when "the multitude of themthat
believedwereof oneheart and of onesoul, or whether he bad
his mind fixed rather on the end, when nthe fulness of tinGentilesshall comein. The words also (since they may be
taken either way0) leave it uncertain whether the Gentiles
are spoken of as bringing in the people of God, (as they
shall at the end) or whether the first conversion of the Jews,
evenin the most distant countries, is his subject.
In any case,Zephaniahhad a remarkableoffice, to declare
the mercy and judgement of God, judgements hoth temporal
and final, mercies, not of this world, promised to a temper
not of this world, vthe wisdom which is from above,pure,
peaceable,
gentle, easyto be entreated,full of mercyarid good
fruits, without partiality and without hypocrisy.

S. Luke xii. 48.
1 S. Pet. iv. 13.
lb. ID.

* Phil. ii. 12.
» 1 TbcM.Iv. 1
* S. Luke ii. 52.
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of Hizkiah, in the daysof Josiah the son cut off man from off the land, saith the Matt.
&14.3,4,7
of Amon,kins?of Judah.
LORD.
IIOr,idols.

CHAP. I., Ver. 1.

The word of the Lord which came unto

created; and Thou reneivest the face of the earthy and, 7 Of

Zephaniah theson of Cushi, the son of Gedaliah,the son of
Amariah, the son of Hezekiah. It seems likely that more
forefathers of the Prophet are named than is the wont of
Holy Scripture, becausethe last so named was some one
remarkable. Nor is it impossible that Zephaniah should
havebeen the great grandsonof the king Hezekiah; for although Holy Scripture commonly names the one son only

old Thou hast laid the foundationsof the earthyand the heavensare the ivork of Thy hands; they shall perish,but Thou
shalt endure,yea, all of themshall wax old like a garment;
as a vestureshalt Thou changethem,and theyshall bechanged.
Local fulfilments there may, in their degree,be. S. Jerome
speaksas if he knew this to have been. u8Even the brute
animals feel the wrath of the Lord, and when cities have

who is in the sacred line, and although there is one genera-

been wasted and men slain, there cometh a desolation and

tion more than to Josiah, yet if each had a son early, Zephaniah might have been contemporary with Josiah. The
namesseem also mentioned for the sakeof their meaning;
at least it is remarkable how the name of God appearsin
most. Zephaniah,"whom the Lord hid;" Gedaliah,"whom
the Lord made great;" Amariah, "whom the Lord promised;" Hezekiah, "whom the Lord strengthened."
2 I will utterly consumeall things ; better all1. The
word is not limited to "things" "animate" or "inanimate"

scarcenessof beastsalso and birds and fishes; witness Illyricum, witness Thrace, witness my native soil," [Stridon, a
city on the confines of Dahnatia and Pannonia] "where,
besides sky and earth and rampant brambles and deep
thickets, all has perished/5 But although this fact, which
he alleges,is borne out by natural history, it is distinct from
the words of the prophet,who speaksof the fish, not of rivers
(as S. Jerome) but of the sea,which can in no way be influencedby the absenceof man,who is only their destroyer.

or "men;"

The use of the language of the histories of the creation and

it is used severally of each, according to the

context; here, without limitation, of "all."
God and all
stand over against one another; God and all which is not
of God or in God.

God, he says, will utterly consume all

of the deluge implies that the prophet has in mind a destruction commensuratewith that creation. Then he foretells the final removal of offences, in the same words which

from off the land [earth.'] The prophet sums up in few
words the subject of the whole chapter, the judgements of
God from his own times to the day of Judgement itself.
And this Day Itself he brings the more strongly before the
mind, in that, with wonderful briefness,in two words which
he conforms, in sound also, the one to the other, 2he expressesthe utter final consumption of all things. He expressesat once the intensity of action and blends their
separatemeanings,Taking aiuay I will makean end of all;

our Lord usesof the general Judgement. 9 TheSon of Man
shall sendforth His Angels and they shall gather out of His
kingdomall things that offend,and themthat doiniquity.
3 The stumbling-blocks"with the wicked. Not only shall
the wicked be utterly brought to an end, or, in the other
meaning of the word, gatheredinto bundlesto be takenaway,
but all causesof stumbling too; everything, through which
others can fall, which will not beuntil the end of all things.
Then, he repeats, yet more emphatically, / will cut off' the

and with this he unites the words used of the flood, from

whole race of man11from the face of the earth, and then he

off*theface of the earth*. Then he goesthrough the whole
creation as it was made,pairing man and beast,which Moses
speaksof as created on the sixth day, and the creation of
the fifth day, thefowls of the heavenand thefishesof the sea;
and before each he sets the solemnword of God, / will end,
as the act of God Himself. The words can have no complete fulfilment, until *the earth and the ivorks that are therein shall be burned up, as the Psalmist too, having gone
through the creation, sums up, 6Thou takest away their
breath, theydie and return to their dust; and then speaksof
the re-creation, 6 Thou sendestforth Thy Spirit, they are

closes the verse,like the foregoing, with the solemn words,
saith the Lord. All this shall be fulfilled in the Day of
Judgement, and all other fulfilments are earnests of the
final Judgement. They are witnessesof the ever-living presence of the Judge of ail, that God does take account of
man's deeds. They speak to men's conscience,they attest
the existenceof a Divine law, and therewith of the future
complete manifestation of that law, of which they are individual sentences. Not until the prophet has brought this
circle of judgements to their close, doeshe passon to the
particular judgements on Judah and Jerusalem.

16, Nu. xii. 3, De. vii. G, xiv. 2, 2 Sam.xiv. 7, Is. xxiii. 17, Jer. xxv. 20, Ezek,
xxxviii. 20.noiKfl':B VpO
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^ * w^ a*sostretchout minehandupon of Baal from this place, and the nameof

__jr-fi30- Judah, and upon all the inhabitants of dthe Chemarims with the priests ;

Jerusalem; and CIwill cut off the remnant

2 Kin. '23.4, 5.

4-15
c

cir-(i;Jj°-

5 And them cthat worshipthe host of "sJer.
joi!19.saf
b,
18.

4 I will alsostretchoutMine Hand,as beforeonEgypt1, shall take awaynamesof vain glory,wrongly admired,out

Judah had gone in the ways of Egypt and learned her sins,
and sinned worse than Egypt2. The mighty Hand and
stretched-outArm, with which she had beendelivered, shall
be againstretchedout, yet not for her but upon her, uponail
theinhabitants of Jerusalem. In this threatened destruction
of all, Judah and Jerusalemare singled out, becausejudgement shall 3begin at the houseof God. They who -have
sinned against the greater grace shall be most signally

of the Church; yea,the very names of the priests with the
priests who vainly flatter themselves with the name of
Bishops and the dignity of Presbyters without their deeds.
Whence he markedly says, not, and the deedsof priests with
thepriests, hut the names; who only bear the false nameof
dignities, and with evil works destroy their own names.
T\\c priests are priests of the Lord, who live not like priests,
corrupt in life and doctrine and corrupters of God's people17.

chosen and loved is an earnest of the general judgement.
This too is not a partial but a general judgement "upon
alt the inhabitants of Jerusalem."
And I will cut off the remnant of Baal, i. e. to the very
last vestigeof it. Isaiah unites *nameand residue,as equivalents, together with the proverbial, posterity and descendant^. Zephaniah distributes them in parallel clauses,
"the residue6of Baal and the name of the Chemarim."
Good and evil have each a root, which remains in the
ground, when the trunk has been hewn down. There is
a remnant according to the election of grace, when the rest
have beenblinded; and this is a 8holy seedto carry on the
line of God. Evil too has its remnant, which, unless diligently kept down, shoots up again, after the conversion
of peoples or individuals. The gmind of the flesh remains
in the regenerate also. The prophet foretells the complete
excision of the whole remnant of Baal, which was fulfilled
in it after the captivity, and shall be fulfilled as to all which

sically evil, and on good which had corrupted itself into
evil. The title of priest is no where given to the priest
of a false God, without some mention in the context, implying that they were idolatrous priests; as the priests of
Dagon18, of the high-placesas ordained by Jeroboam19,of
Baal20,of Bethel21,of Ahab22,of those who were not gods2:J,
of On, where the sun was worshipped24. The priests then
were God's priests, who in the evil days of Manasseh
had manifoldly corrupted their life or their faith, and who
were still evil. The priests of Judah, with its kings its
princes and the people of the land, were in Jeremiah's
inaugural vision enumerated as those,who shall, God says,
^Jight against thee,but shall not prevail against thee. 26The
priests said not, Where is the Lord f and they that handlethe
laiv knew Me not. In the general corruption,27 A wonderful
and horrible thing is committedin the land, theprophetsprophesyfalsely, and the priests Lear rule at their hands38
;
29the children of Israel and the children of Judah, their kings,

it shadows forth,

their princes, their priests, and their prophets, and the men of

punished.Yet the punishmentof thosewhomGod hadso The judgementis pronounced
alike on what was intrin-

in the Day of Judgement,

From this

place; for in their phrenzy, they dared to bring the worship Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem,hare turned unto Me

of Baalinto the verytempleof the Lord10. " ix Who would the back,and not theface. Jeremiahspeaksspecificallyof
ever believe that in Jerusalem, the holy city, and in the heavymoral sins. 30From the prophet even unto the priest
very temple idols should be consecrated? Whoso seeth every one dealethfalsely ; slboth prophet andpriest are pro-

the"ways of our times will readily believeit. For among fane; 33/brthesinsof herprophets,
theiniquitiesof herpriests,
Christians and in the very temple of God, the abominations that haveshedtheblood of thejust in the rnidst of her. And
of the heathenare worshipped. Riches, pleasures,honours, Isaiah says of their sensuality; **thepriests and theprophet*
are they not idols which Christians prefer to God Him- haveerred through strong drink; they are swallowedup of
self?"

wine, they are out of the way through strong drink.

And the name of the Chemarimwith the priests. Of the
idolatrouspriests" the very name shall be cut off, as God
promisesby Hosea,that He will13 take away the namesof
Baalim, and by Zechariah, that He l*will cut off'the names
of the idols out of the land. Yet this is more. Not the name
only of the Chemarim,but themselveswith their name, their

5 And themthat worship the hostof heavenuponthe [flat]
housetops.This was fulfilled by Josiah who destroyed
(tltars that were on the top of the upper chamberof Ahaz,
Jeremiah speaks as if this worslri > was almost universal,
as though well-nigh every roof ha( been profaned by this
idolatry. ^The housesof Jerusalem,and the housesof Judah,

posterity,shall be blottedout; still more,it is God Who shall bedefiledastheplaceof Tophet,because
of all thehouses
cuts off all memory of them, blotting them out of the book uponwhoseroofsthey have burnedincenseunto all the hostof
of the living and out of His own. They had but a name heaven,and havepoured out drink-ojferings unto other gods,
before,15that they were living, but weredead. "16The Lord
Chald&ansthat ^fig/it against this city, shall comeand
1 Ex. vi. 6, De. iv. 34, v. 15, vii. 19. xi. 2, xxvi. 8, and thenceJer. xxxii. 21, Ps.
cxxxvi.12. Isaiahhad,in the samephrase,prophesiedGod'sjudgementsagainstIsrael
in theburdenv. 25,ix. 11,16, x.4.
* jer. n IQ,11. 3 i S. Pet.iv. 17. Jer.xxv. 29,

xxiii. 5. Hos. x. 5). In 2 Kings, whereis the accountof the first fulfilment of this
prophecy,they appearas priestsof the idolatroushigh-places,distinct from thepriests
of Baaland of the hostof heaven. The nameis probablythe Syriac nameof " priest,"

4Is.xiv.22. 51D31
|U,whichoccuronlytogether,
Gen.xxi. 23,Jobxviii.19,Is.xiv.22. usedin Holy Scriptureof idolatrouspriests,
because
the "Syrians
wereidolaters.

6 INI?is not limited, like rrintf, to that which remainsover whena former or larger SeeGeseniusGesch.d. Hebr. Sprachep. 58. In Chald. KTDIJis limited to idolatrous
part hasceased
or is gone. It is mostly "the rest," afterothers whohad beennamed, priests. SeeBuxt. andLevy.
13Hos. ii. 17.
l4 Zech.xiii. 2.
is Rev. iii. 1.
36 S. Jer.
V SeeJ&r. ii. S. v. 31.
yetstill it may be the larger number; as, " the restof thosechosen,"1 Chr. xvi. 41;
" therest of their brethren,the priests and the Levites," Ezr. iii. 9 (8. Eng.); " the
»81 Sam.v. 5.
" 1 Kgs xiii. 2, 33, 2 Kgs xxiii. 20. 2 Chr. xi. 15.
restof the chief of the fathers,"Ib. iv. 3; "the rest of their companions,"Ib. 7; "the
202 Kgs x. 19, xi. 18,2 Chr. xxiii. 17.
21Am. vii. 10.
22 2 Kgs x. 11.
f
a. -KA" ^V
*M
£f ""
23 2 Chr. xiii. 9.
* Gen. xii. 45-50.&c. The name" Potipherah," protably
belongingto " Phre," implies this.
* Jer. i. 18,19.
=* Jb.ii. 7, 8.
27 Jer. v. 30,31.
»»C.TTV>? 20 jer. xxxii. 32, 33.
" Ib. vi. 13. viii. 10.
apic6s.
I0 2 Kg
Jer. xxiii. 11.
32Lam. iv. 13.
33 is. xxviii. 7.
w 2 Kgs xxiii. 12.
13The chemarimis the name of idolatrouspriests generally,(it occursalso 2 Kgs
35Jer. xix. 13.
"* Ib. xxxii. 29.
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c HBi{Ts
T *ieavenupon the housetops;f and them LORD,
and that s\vearhby Malcham;
6 And 'them that are turned back
cir.63o.tilat worship and gthat swear || by the
1 Kin. 18.21. 2 Kin.17.33,41.

* Isai. 48.1. Hos.4. 15.

|| Or, to theLORD.

from

cifuTsT

bJosh.23.7. lKin.ll.33.
»Isai. 1.4. Jer.2.13,17. & 15. G.
"-»-^"-^»-"-i-^^^^^^^^«

setfire on this city, and burn it with the houses,upon whose
roofstheyhaveofferedincenseunto Baal, and pouredout drinkofferingsto other gods, to provoke Me to anger. They worshippedon the house-tops,
probably to have a clearer view of
that magnificent expanseof sky, l the moonand stars which
Godhad ordained;the queenof heaven,which they worshipped
instead of Himself. There is something so mysterious in
that calm face of the moon, as it *walketh in beauty; God
seemsto have investedit with such delegatedinfluenceover
the seasonsand the produceof the earth, that they stopped
short in it, and worshipped the creature rather than the
Creator. Much as men now talk of "Nature," admire "Nature," speak of its "laws," not as laws imposed upon it,
but inherent in it, laws affecting us and our well-being;
only not in their ever-varying vicissitudes,* doing whatsoever

kindred idolatry of Baal12, the Lord (who was called also
13eternalking" and from whom individuals named themselves"son of [the] king," "servant of [the] king14"), or the
manifold Baals15and Ashtaroth or Astarte. But after these
had beenremovedon the preaching1
of Samuel16,
this idolatry
doesnot reappear in Judah until the intermarriage of Jehoram with the houseof Ahab17. The kindred ana equally
horrible worship ofl9Molecht the abominationof the children
of s/mmon,was brought in by Solomonin his decay, and endured until his high-place was defiled by Josiali19. It is
probablethen that this was their king2®,of whom Zephaniah
speaks,whom Amos21and after him Jeremiah, called their
king ; but speaking of Ammon. Him, the king of Ammon,
Judah adoptedas their king. They owned God as their kinir
in words; Molech they owned by their deeds;theyworshipped

idolaters ^worshippedand servedthe creature more than the
Creator,JVhois blessedfor ever; modernsequally make this

>ealedas the Judge and witness of the truth of their words,
lis displeasurethey invoked on themselves, if they sware

Godcommandeth
themuponthefaceof theworldin theearth, andswarefealty to theLord andtheyswareby their king;
whetherfor correction,
or for His land or for mercy! The his namewas familiarlyin their months;to him they ap-

\vorld their object,only they idolisethemselves
and their falsely. "23Thosein error werewont to swearby "heaven,
discoveries,
andworshiptheir ownintellect.
and,as matter of reverence
to call out, 'By the'king and
This worship on the house-topsindividualised the public

lord Sun/ Those who do so must of set purpose and wil-

idolatry; it wasa rebellionagainstGod,familyby family; a fully departfrom the love of God,sincethe law expressly
sort of family-prayer of idolatry. 5Did we, say the mingled
multitude to Jeremiah, make our cakesto worship her, and
pour out our drink-offerings unto her, without our men? Its
family character is described in Jeremiah. 6 The children
gather wood,and thefathers kindle thefire, and the women
kneadthe dough to make cakesto the queenof heaven,and to
pour out drink-offeringsunto othergods. The idolatry spread
to other cities. 7 We will certainly do, they say, as ive have
done,we and our fathers, our kings and our princes^in the
cities of Judah, and in the streetsof Jerusalem. The incense
went up continually as a memorial to God from the Altar of
incensein the temple: the roofs of the houseswere so many
altars, from which, street by street and houseby house,the
incensewent up to her, for whom they dethroned God, the
queenof heaven. It was an idolatry, with which Judah was
especially besotted,believing that they received all goodsof

says,23Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,and serveHim
alone,and swearby His Name."
The former class who worshippedon the roofs were mere
idolaters. Theseworshipped,as they thought, the Lord, bound
themselvessolemnly by oath to Him, but with a reserve,
joining a hateful idol to Him, in that they, by a religious
act, owned it too as god. The act which they did was in
direct words, or by implication, forbidden by God. The
command to swear by the Lord implied that they were to
swearby noneelse. It was followed by the prohibition to go
after other gods24. Contrariwise to swearby other godswas
forbidden as a part of their service. 25Be very courageous
to keep and to do all that is written in the book of the Lair
of Moses,neithermake mentionof the nameof their gods,nor
causeto sivearby them,neither servethem,but cleaveunto the
Lord your God. 26How shall I pardon theefor this? Thy

for their sin, they repented of their partial repentance and

gods. 27They taught My people to swear by BaaL

maintained to Jeremiah that they were punishedfor 8 leaving off to burn incenseto the queenof heaven.
And them that ivorship the Lord, but with a divided heart
and service; that swearby [rather 9fo] the Lord^swear fealty
and loyal allegiance to Him, while they do acts which deny

thought perhapsthat in that they professedto serve God,did
the greater homageto Him, professedand bound themselves
to be His, (such is the meaning of swear to the Lord) they
might, without renouncing His service, do certain things,
swear by their king, although in effect they thereby owned

tive although allied to one] their king10,most probably, I
think, "Moloch."
This idolatry had been their enduring idolatry in the
wilderness, after the calves had beenannihilated; it is the
worship,againstwhich Israel is warned by namein the law11;
then, throughout the history of the Judges,we hear of the

betweentwo opinions? If the Lord be God,follow Him ; but
if Baal, then follow him; and God by Jeremiahrejects with
abhorrencesuch divided service. 29Ye trust in lying words,
which icill notprofit. Will ye steal, murder, commitadultery,
swearfalsely, and burn incenseunto Baal, and walk after other
gods, and comeand stand before Me in this house,which is

this world from themand not from God. When punished childrenhaveforsakenMe,andhaveswornby those
whoareno
They

it, in that theysicear by Malcham,better [it is no appella- him also as god. To suchElijah said,ZBHowlong halt ye

Ps. viii. 3.
* Job xxxi. 26.
3 Ib. xxxvii. 12,13.
4 Rom.i. 25.
* Jer. xliv. 19.
«Ib. vii. 18.
7 Ib. xliv. 17.
8 Ib. 2, 15,18.
9 As in theE. M., comp. 2 Chr. xv. 14. Is. xix. 18.xlv. 23. It can only meanthis.

is l Sam.vii. 6. xii. 10.
is l Kgs xi. 7.
20

l? 2 Kgsviii. 16-18.26, 27. 2 Chr. xxi, 6,12,13. xxii. 2-4.
'
192 Kgs xxiii. 13, 14.

1°D$70
asD5?>?
Am.v. 26. and03^3Jer. xlix. 1, 3. wheretheE.V. toorenders, bel

their king. On "his worship see ab. p. 200.
»' Lev xviii 21, xx. 2-4.
12Alwaysused -with the articleexpressedor understood,
Tyan,Syrj,?i'i3, unlessthe
specificname(Bael-berith,Bael-zebub,Bael-peor)is mentioned.
w Numid.1, 2, 3 in Ges.Thes.p. 795.
14TXH3,way ap.Ges.L.c.
TOQn
in Judges,1 Sam., 2 Kgs, 2 Chron.,Jeremiah,Hosea.

2 Kgs
2 Kgs xxm. 13. -4 oeeao. on Amosi. ID. p
24 Ib. vi. 13,14,x. 3D.comp. Is. Ixv. 16. Jer. iv. 2
Amosviii. 14.
£SJer. v. /.
asl Kgs xviii. 21.

-5 Josh,xxiii. 6-8. comp.
V Ib. xii. 16.
Jer.vii. 8-10.
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the LORD
; and thosethat khavenot sought LORDGOD: mfor the day of the LORDis
the LORD,nor enquiredfor him.
at hand: for nthe LORDhath prepareda
7 ! Hold thy peace at the presenceof the

sacrifice, he hath f bid his guests.

ibai. 13, 0.

DIsai. 34. G. Jer. 40. 10. E/ek. :VJ.I". Rev. 19.17.
t Heb. sanctified,
or prepared.
" '"
-- -- '

called by My name, saying, JVe are delivered to do all these ment with Thy servant, O Lord; for in Thy sight shall no

abomwations.And Hosea,l Neithergoye to Beth-aven,
and niftn living bejustified. How muchmore must the l*inan
swearthere. TheLord tiveth.
Such are Christians, "~ who think that they can serve to-

without the welding garment be speechless,
and every false
plea, with which he deceivedhimself, melt away before the

gether the world and the Lord, and pleasetwo masters, Faceof God! The voiceof God'sJudgementechoesin
GodandMammon;who,beingsoldiersof JesusChristand everyheart, uwe indeedjmtly.
having sworn fealty to Him, 8entangle themselveswith the

For the Day of the Lord is at hand. Zephaniah, as i-

Cffisar." To such, God, Whom with their lips they own, is

from Habakkuk, to hushed silence before God, on Joel's

affairsof this life and offer the sameimageto Godand to his wont, groundsthis summons,
which he had renewed
not their God; their idol is, as the very name says,their propheticwarning16,
to shewthat it wasnot yet exhausted.
; whom alone they please,displeasingand dishonouring
day of the Lord, of which Joel warned, had come and
God. We must not only fear, love, houour God, but love, was gone; but it was only the herald of many such days;
fear, honour all besidesfor Him Alone.
judgements in time, heralds and earnests, and, in their
6 And them that are turned backfrom [lit. haveturned degree,pictures of the last which shall end time.

themselves
hackfromfollowing after*] the Lord. Fromthis

half-service,the prophet goes on to the avowed neglect of
God, by such as wholly fall away from Him, not setting
His Will or law before them, but turning away from Him.
It is their misery that they were set in the right way once,
but themselvesturned themselvesback,now no longerfollow-

u17All time is God's,sinceHe Aloneis the Lord of time;

yet that is specially said to be His time when He doth anything special. Whence He saith, 18My time is not yet come;
whereasall time is His." The Day of the Lord is, in the
first instance, "2the day of captivity and vengeanceon the
sinful people," as a forerunner of the Day of Judgement, or

ing God,but 5their own lusts,drawn awayand enticedby the day of deathto each,for this too is near,since,comHow much more Christians, + before whose eves
pared to eternity, all the time of this world is brief.
"
Christ Jesus is set forth, not as a Redeemer only but
For the Lord hath prepared a sacrifice. God had reas an Example that they should *follow His steps!
jected sacrifices, offered amid unrepented sin; they were
them.

And thosethat havenot soughttheLord, nor enquired 19tfwabomination
20 to Him. When man will not repentand

for Him. This is marked to be a distinct class. And those
who. These did not openly break with God, or turn away
overtly from Him; they kept (as men think) on good terms
with Him, but, like the slothful servant,rendered Him a listlessheartless service. Both words expressdiligent search7.
God is not found then in a careless way. They who seek
Him not diligently*, do not find Him. Strive, our Lord
says, 9to enter in at the strait gate; for many, I say unto

offer himself as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God,
God, at last, rejects all other outward oblations, and the
sinner himself is the sacrifice and victim of his own sins.
* suggestedbv Isaiah's words, 21The
The image was probablv
Lord hath a sacrificein Bozrah, and a great slaughterin the
land of Idumea; and Jeremiah subsequently uses it of
the overthrow of Pharaoh at the Euphrates, 23This is the
day of the Lord of Hosts; that He may avengeHun of His

you,shall seekto enterin, and shall wo£beable. She who adversaries
; for the Lord Godhath a sacrificein the north
had lost the one piece of silver, sought diligently IQ9till she country by the river Euphrates. 23The Lord hath madenil
hadfound it.
things for Himself, yea even the tricked for the day of evil.
Thus he has gone through the whole cycle. First, that All must honour God, either fulfilling the will of God and

mosthorribleaudcruel worshipof Baal,t\\eidolatrous
priests the endof their own being and of His love for them,by
andthosewho had the nameof priestsonly, mingledwith obeyingthat lovingWill with their ownfree-will,or, if they
them, yet not openly apostatising; then the milder form

repudiate it to the end, by suffering It.

of idolatry, the star-worshippers;then those who would
He hathhid [lit. sanctified^]His guests. Godhad beunitethe worshipof Godwith idols,who held themselvesfore, by Isaiah, calledthe heathenwhomHe employedto
to be worshippersof God,but whosereal king was their punishBabylon,25My sanctified
ones. Zephaniah,
by giving
idol;then thosewhoopenlyabandoned
God;andlastly those the title to God'sinstrumentsagainstJudah,declaresthat
who held with Him, just to satisfy their conscience-qualms, themselves,having becomein deedslike the heathen,were as
but with no heart-service. And so, in words of Habakkuk heathen to Him. The instruments of His displeasure,not
and in reminiscence of his aweful summons of the whole they, were so far His chosen,His called26. Jeremiah repeats

worldbeforeGod,he sumsup;
7 Hold thy peaceat the presenceof the Lord God. [lit.

the saying,27Thussaith the Lord againstthe houseof the
king of Judah ;- / have sanctifiedagainstthee destroyers,a

Hush,in awefrom the Faceof God.] In the Presenceof manandhisweapons.Thatis, so far, a holy war in the purGod,eventhe righteoussayfrom their inmostheart,u / am poseof God,whichfulfils His will; whenceNebuchadnezzar

vile, what shall I answer Thee? I ivill lay mine handupon was 28Hisservant, avenging His wrongs2S)."30To be sancti-

my mouth. ^ Now mine eyeseethThee,whereforeI abhor fied,here denotesnot the laying asideof iniquity, nor the
myself,andrepentin dustandashes.13Enter not intojudge* participationof the Holy Ghost,but, as it were,to be fore1Hos.iy. 15. Seeab.p.31.
2s. Jer.
2 Tirn.ii. 3,4.
isPs,cxlui.2. i* S.Matt.xxii. 11,12. * " S. Lukexxiii. 41. '« Joeli. 15.See
4 Suchis theuniform use of 3toj. Its commonconstructionis with "firm;with TTIMD, ab.p. 109.andii. 1.p. 111.
'' Dion.
w S. Johnvii. 6.
» Is. i. 11-15.
ashere,Is,lix. 13; Kal,withpoipers.,Ps.Ixxx.19;Nif. withp ofthing,2 Sami. 22.
2°Rom.xii. 1. -' Is. xxxiv.6. & Jer.xlvi. 10. » Prov.xvi. 4. 24geeE. M.
5S. Jas.i.14. 6 IS. Pet.ii.2l.
< tfj?3.intensive;eryiofsearchbelowthe surface.
8S. Matt. ii. 3. « S. Luke xiii. 24. w Ib. xv. 8. " Job xl. 4, w Ib. xiii. 5,G.

Is. xiii. 3.
26r$np.
a?Jer. xxii. 6, 7.
See011
Joel iii. 9. ab. p. 137andMicahiii. 5. ab.p. 312.

M Ib. xxv. 9.
*° S. Cyr.
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8 And it shall cometo passin the day suchas are clothedwith strangeapparel.CHRIST

cir.G30. of the LORD'Ssacrifice, that I will f punish
9 In the same day also will I punish all
Heb.visit
°the princes, andthe king's children, and all those that leap on the threshold, which fill
upon

cir.030.

« Jer.39. 0.

ordained and chosento the fulfilment of this end." That is
in a manner hallowed,which is employed by God for a holy
end, though the instrument, its purposes,its aims, its passions, be in themselves unholy. There is an awe about
uthe scourges of God." As with the lightning and the
tornado, there is a certain presenceof God with them, in
that through them His Righteousnessis seen; although they
themselveshave as little of God as the wind and storm
which fulfil His word. Those who were once admitted to
make offerings to God make themselves sacrifices to His
wrath; these,still heathenand ungodly and in all besidesreprobate, are His Priests, becausein this, although without
their will, thev* do His Will.

B

8 I wilt punish [lit. visit upon~\. God seemsoftentimes
to be away from His own world. Men plot, design, say,
iii word or in deed,who is Lord over us ? God is, as it were,
a stranger in it, or as a man, who hath taken a journey into
a far country. God uses our own languageto us. / will
visit, inspecting, (so to say), examining, sifting, reviewing,
and when man's sins require it, allowing the weight of His

praise,their resistance to Nebuchadnezzar,but against the
declared mind of God. Nebuchadnezzarunwittingly fulfilled the prophet's word, when he ll slew alt the nobles of
Judah, the eunuchwho was over the war, and sevenmen of
themthat werenear the king's person,and theprincipal scribe
of the host.
And the hingeschildren. Holy Scripture mentions chief
persons only by name. Isaiah had prophesied the isolated
lonely lovelesslot of descendantsof Hezekiahwho shouldbe
eunuchsin thepalace of the king of Babylon1-,associatedonly
with those intriguing pestsof Eastern courts13,a lot in itself
worse than the sword (although to Daniel God overruled it
to good) and Zedekiah's sonswere slain before his eyes and
his race extinct. Jehoiakim died a disgraced death, and
Jehoiachin was imprisonedmore than half the life of man.
And all suchas are clothedwith strangeapparel. Israel
was remindedby its dress,that it belongedto God. It was
no great thing in itself; a bandof dark blueu upon the fringes
at thefour cornersof their garments. But the band of dark
bine was upon the high-priest's mitre, with the plate en-

displeasure
to fall uponthem.
graved,**Holiness
to theLord, fastened
uponit; witha band
Theprinces. Theprophetagain,in vivid detail (as his of\lark bluealsowasthe breastplate
16boundto the ephodof

characteristic is), sets forth together sin and punishment. the high-priest. So then, simple as it was, it seemsto have
Amid the general chastisementof all, when all should be- designatedthe whole nation,as 17a kingdom of priests, an holy
come onesacrifice,they who sinned most should be punished nation. It was appointedto them, lsthat ye may look uponit,
most. The evil priests had received their doom. Here and rememberall the commandments
of theLord and do them,
he begins anew with the mighty of the people and so goes and that ye seeknot after your own heart and your own eyes,
down, first to specialspots of the city, then to the whole, after which ye use to go a whoring; that ye may remember
man by man. Josiah being a godlyking, no mention is made and do all My commandments,
and be holy unto your God.
of him. Thirteen years before his death1, he receivedthe They might say, " it is but a band of blue ; " but the band of
promise of God,because
thine heart was tender,and thou hast blue wasthe soldier's badge,which marked them as devoted
humbled thyself before the Lord-I
ivill gather thee unto to the service of their God; indifferenceto or shameof it inthy fathers, and thou shaltbegatheredunto thy grave in peace, volved indifference to or shame of the charge given them
and thou shalt not seeall the evil which I ivill bring upon this therewith, and to their calling as a peculiar people. The
place. In remarkable contrast to Jeremiah, who had to be, choiceof the strangeapparel involved the choiceto be as the
in detail and continual pleading with his people,a prophet nationsof the world; "we ivill beas theheathen,as thefamilies
of judgement to come, until those judgements broke upon of the countries.
them, and so was the reprover of the evil sovereignswho
All luxurious times copy foreign dress,and with it, foreign
succeededJosiah, Zephaniahhas to pronounceGod'sjudge- mannersand luxuries; whenceeventhe heathenRomanswere
mentsonly on the princesand the king's children. Jeremiah, zealous against its use. It is very probablethat with the
in his inaugural vision, was forewarned, that 2the kings of foreign dress foreign idolatry was imported -°. The BabyloJudah, its princes,priests, and the peopleof (he land should nian dress was very gorgeous,suchas wasthe admiration of
war against him, becausehe should speak unto them all the simpler Jews. 2iHer captainsand rulers clothedin perwhich God should command him. And thenceforth Jere- fection, girded with girdles upontheir loins, with flowing dyed
miah impleadsor threatens kings and the princes together3. attire upontheir heads. Ezekiel had to frame words to exZephaniah contrariwise, his office lying wholly within the press the Hebrewideaof their beauty. Jehoiakim is reproved
reign of Josiah, describesthe princesagain as ^roaring lions, amongother things for his luxury--. Outward dressalways
but says nothing of the king, as neither does Micah 5, in betokensthe inward mind, and in its turn acts upon it. An
the reign, it may be,of Jotham or Hczckiah. Isaiah speaks estrangeddressbetokened an estranged heart, whence it is
of princes, as 6rebelliousand companionsof thieves. Jere- used as an image of the whole spiritual mind23. "24The
miah speaks of them as idolaters 7. They appear to have garment of the sonsof the king and the apparel of princes
had considerable influence, which on one occasion they em-

which we receive in Baptism, is Christ, according to that,

ployedin defenceof Jeremiah8, but mostly for evil9. Zede- Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and Pitt ye on boivelsof
iiah enquired of Jeremiah secretly for fear of them10. mercy,goodness,humility, patience, and the rest. Wherein
They brought destruction upon themselves by what men we are commandedto be clothed with the new man from
2 Kesxxii. 19.20.
2 jer. i. IS.
3 ib. ii. 26,iv. 9,viii. 1, sxiv. 8, xxxii. 37.
xxxiv. '21 * Zeph.in. 3. 5 Mic. iii. 1, 9. * Is. i. 23. 1Jer. xxxi. &2-3A.
xliv. i>l.
Ib. xxvi. 16. 9 Ib. xxxvii. 15,xxxviii. 4, 16. 10Ib. xxxvii. 17. xxxviii. 14-2".
11Ib. xxxix. G,Iii. 25-27la Is. xxxix. 7. SeeDaniel the prophetp. 16.

is SeeIb. p. 21, 22.
w Nu. xv. 3S.De. xxii. 12.
" Ex. xxviii. 36
is Ib. xxxix. 21.
i' Ib. xix. 6.
1SNu. xv. 39,40.
19Eztk. xx. 33
20 Jon. RashiandS. Jer. connectit with idolatry.
-1 Ezek. xxiii. 12, 15
22Jer. xxii. 11, 15.
" Rom. xiii. 14,Col. iii. 12, Eph. iv. 24.
*» S. Jer,
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10 And it shall come to pass in that day, c }
saith the LORD, that there shall be the noise

OC

cir- G3Q

heaven according to our Creator, and to l lay aside the
clothing of the old man with his deeds. Whereas then we
ought to be clothed in such raiment, for mercy we put on
cruelty, for patience, impatience,for righteousness,iniquity;
in a word, for virtues, vices; for Christ, Antichrist. Whence
it is said of siu'h an one, ^He is clothedwith cursing as with
a garment. These the Lord will visit most manifestly at
His Coming." "s Thinkest thou that hypocrisy is strange
apparel ? Of a truth. For what stranger apparel than
slieeps*clothing to ravening wolves? What stranger than
for him who 4within isfull of iniquity, to appear outwardly
righteousbeforemen? "
9 / will punish all those that leap on the threshold.
Neither language nor history nor context allow this to be

towers^thetowersof Meahand Hananeel; then two companies
repaired someundescribedpart of the wall10,and then another
companybuilt thefish-gate1^. Four companiesare then mentioned, who repaired, in order, to the old gate, which was
repaired by another company12.Three more companiesrepaired beyondthese; and they left Jerusalemunto the broad
After three more sections repaired by individuals,
two others repaired a secondmeasured
portion, and the tower
of thefurnaces1*. This order is reversed in the account of
the dedication of the walls. The peoplebeing divided15into
two great companiesof themthat give thanks,someplace near
the tower of the furnaces was the centnii point, from which
both parted to encompassthe city in oppositedirections. In
this account, we have two additional gates mentioned, the

on the threshold5 of the temple of Dagon, It had indeed
been a strange infatuation of idolatry, that God's people
should adopt an act of superstitiousreverencefor an idol in
the very instancein which its nothingnessand the power of
the true God had beenshewn. Nothing is indeedtoo brutish
for one who choosesan idol for the true God, preferring Satan to the good God. Yet the superstition belonged apparently to Ashdod alone; the worship of Dagon, although
anotherform of untrue worship, doesnot appear,like that of

and theprison-gate, beyondthesheep-gate,
from which there)airs had begun. The gate of Ephraim had obviously not
teen repaired, because,for some reason,it had not beendestroyed. Else Nehemiah, who describesthe rebuilding of the
wall so minutely, must havementionedits rebuilding. Jt was
obviouslyto the North, as leadingto Ephraim. But the tower
of Hananeelmust havebeena very marked tower. In Zechariah Jerusalem is measured from North to South, ^ from
the tower of Hananeel unto the king's winepresses.It was

understood
of the idolatrouscustomof Ashdod,not to tread gateof Ephraim1*,
betweenthe broadwail andthe old gate,

Baal, to have fascinated the Jews; nor would Zephaniah, to

then itself at the North-East

express a rare superstition, have chosen an idiom, which
might more readily express the contrary, that they "leapt
onthe threshold," not over it6. They are also the samepersons,who leap on the threshold, and who fill their masters*

towers were of most importance to strengthenthe wall, and
to commandthe approachto the wall either way. Thefishgate then, lying betweenit and the gate of Ephraim, must
have been on the North side of the city, and so on the side

houses with violence and deceit. Yet this

where the ChaUhean invasions came; yet it must have been

relates, not to

corner of Jerusalem, where

superstition,but to plunder and goodsunjustly gotten. As much inside the present city, becausethe city itself was enthen, before,he had declared God's judgements upon idol- larged by Herod Agrippa on the North, as it was unacatry, so does he here upon sins against the second table, countably contracted on the South18. The then limits of
whetherby openviolence, or secret fraud, as do also Habak- Jerusalem are defined. For Josephusthus describesthe sekuk7, and Jeremiah8, All, whether open or hidden from condwall. U19lt took its beginning from that gate which
man, every wrongful dealing, (for every sin as to a neigh- they called Gennath,which belongedto the first wall; it only
bour's goodsfalls under these two, violence or fraud) shall encompassedthe northern quarter of the city and reached
beavengedin that day. Here again all which remains is the as far as the tower of Antonia." The tower of Antonia was
sin. They enriched, as they thought, their masters, by art situatedat the North-West angle of the corner of the temple.
or by force; they schemed,plotted, robbed; they succeeded The other end of the wall, the Gennath or gardengate, must
to their heart's wish; but, "ill-gotten, ill-spent!" T
have opened on cultivated land; and Josephus speaks of
their masters9
housesquite full; but wherewith? with violence the gardens on the N. and N. W. of the city which were
and deceit, which witnessedagainst them, and brought down destroyed
"r
bv
* Titus in levelling
£- the ground20. But near the
the judgementsof God upon them.
tower of Hippicus, the North-Western extremity of the first
10 A cry from thefish-gate. Thefish-gate was probably wall, no ancientremainshave beendiscoveredbyexcavation21;
in the North of the wall of the secondcity. For in Nehemiah's but they have beentraced North, from "an ancient Jewish
rebuilding, the restoration began at the sheep-gate9,(so semi-circular arch, resting on piers 18feet high, now buried
called doubtless,becausethe sheepfor the sacrifices were in rubbish." These old foundationshavebeentraced at three
brought in by it) which, as being near the temple, was places33
in a line on the East of the Holy Sepulchre(which lay

repairedby the priests;thenit ascended
Northward,by two consequently
outsidethe city) up to the judgementgate,but
Eph. iv. 22.

2 ps. cix. 17.

3 Rup.

S. Matt, xxiii. 28.

5]rsois used1 Sam.v. 4,5, Ezek.ix. 3, x. 4,18,xlvi. 2, xlvii. 1; elsewhere

cavatingand removingthe rubbishaccumulated
overtheplaceduring somanycenturies,

in retracing
thewalls,in examining
themonuments
andancient
remains,
andin penetra-

'* madeexcavations
and
There
isatrace
ofthisexplanation
intheChald.,
" whowalkinthelaws
ofthePhilis- tingand
traversing
theconduits
and
vaults."-''I have,"
hesays,
tines,"
andin S.Jerome,
doubtless
fromhisJewish
teachers.
Isaiah's
reproof
thatthey watched
those
made
byothers,
have
formed
intimacies
withtheinhabitants
ofthecountry.
have
soothsayer*
likethePhilistines,
ii. 6,isaltogether
different.
have
sought
forinformation
onthespot,
regardless
of personal
risk,have
worked
with

6hyj*nis,intheonly
other
place,
Cant.
ii.8,"bounding
on
themountains;"
"bound*
myown
underground,
sohave
obtained
much
knowledge
lies
below
thehands
surface
of the soil inand
Jerusalem."
Jerusalem
explored
Pref.of
p.that
viii.which

ingover"(likeour"leapt a wall")happens
tobeexpressed
byanace.,2 Sam.xviii.

311,
Ps.xviii.30;"passing
over
"hadbeen
expressed
more
clearly
by?ynoa,asin
Ez.xii.23,27. 7Hab.i. 2,3. 8 Jer.v. 27. 9 Neh.iii. 1. »'Ib.2.
11Ib. 3. '2 ib. 4-6. 13Ib. 7,8. " Ib. 9-11. *5Ib. xii. 31-33. « Ib. 39.
17Zech.
xiv.10. 18See
ab.p. 318. " B.J. v.4.2.
*>Ib.v.3.2.
51Pierotti,"
Jerusalem
explored
"p. 32,fromwhom
thisaccount
istaken.
Signer
Pie.
rotti'sworkis'*thefruitof eight
years
ofcontinual
labour
devoted
toastudy
ofthetopographyof Jerusalemuponthe spot,in which I havebeenconstantlyoccupiedin exFAUX V.

231)Atthemeat-bazaar
near
theconvent
ofS.MarytheGreat." Indigging
down
to
therocktolaythenew
foundations,
10feetbelow
thesurface,
I came
uponlarge
stones.
boldlyrusticated
andarranged
in a manner
thatreminded
me of the Phoenician
work
ofthetimeof Solomon."
2)ontheEastoftheChurch
oftheResurrection.
3)"clo
to theWest
of thepresent
judgement
gate" " In digging
down
furtherock,I found,
18
feet
below
the
surface,
a
fragment
of
a
wall,
resembling,
in
all
respects,
that
first
/I0«=«^>.o,l
described."
»>Ib.
IK p.
T^33.
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of a cry from * the fish gate,and anhowl-

11 *Howl, ye inhabitantsof Maktesh,ciff^f!

cir.630. ing from the second,and a great crashing for all the merchant people are cut down; cir-G3°P2Chr.
33.14
from the hills.
all they that bear silver are cut off.
<iJam.
5.1.
not North of it1.

The line from West to East, i. e., to the

temple and citadel where was Eleazar, who stained the

tower of Antonia, is marked generally by "very large stones,
evidentlyof Jewish work, in the walls of houses,especiallyin
the lower parts3." They are chiefly in the line of the Via
Dolorosa.
The^fish-gatehad its name probably from a fish-market
(markets being1in the openplacesnear the gates3) the fish
being brought either from the lake of Tiberias or from
Joppa. Near it, the wall ended,which Manasseh,after his
restoration from Babylon4, built without the city of David,
on the West side of Gihon, in the valley. This, being un-

very altar of the temple with blood, and in the courts of
the Lord madea pool of blood of divers corpses." "13In
the assaults of an enemythe inhabitants are ever wont to
flee to the tops of the hills, thinking that the difficulty of
accesswill be a hindrance to him, and will cut off the
assaults of the pursuers. But when God smiteth, and requireth of the despisers the penalties of their sin, not the
most towered city nor impregnable circuits of walls, not
height of hills, or rough rocks, or pathless difficulty of
ground, will avail to the sufferers. Repentancealone saves,

as impregnable, as much on account of its extreme thickness,as of the height of the mountain on which it was built,
and the depth of the valleys at its base,and David, Solomon
and the other kings neglected nothing to place it in this
state." Where they had made themselves strong, there
God's judgement should find them.
And a howling from the secondcity, as it is supplied
in Nehemiah, who mentions the prefect set over it6. It
was herethat Huldah the prophetesslived7, who prophesied
the evils to come upon Jerusalem, after Josiah should be
gatheredto his grave in peace. It was probably the lower
city, which wasenclosedby the secondwall. It was a second
or new city, as compared to the original city of David, on
Mount Moriah. On this the enemy who had penetrated
by the fish-gate would first enter; then take the strongest
part of the city itself. Gareb8 and Bezetha were outsideof
the then town; they would then be already occupiedby the
enemybefore entering the city.
A great crashing from the hills. These are probably
Zion, and Mount Moriah on which the temple stood, and

propriate gentleness. Better is it, with all our might to
implore that we may not offend Him. But since human
nature is prone to evil, and wm many things we all offend9
let us at least by repentanceinvite to His wonted clemency
the Lord of all, Who is by nature kind."
11 Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh,lit. Mortar1*, "in
which," S. Jerome says, "corn is pounded; a hollow vessel,
and fit for the useof medical men, in which properly ptisans
are wont to be beaten (or made). Striking is it, that Scripture saith not, cwho dwell in the valley or in the alley/
but who dwell in the mortar, becauseas corn, when the
pestle striketh, is bruised, so the army of the enemy shall
rush down upon you16." The place intended is probably
so much of the valley of the Tyropoeonwhich intersected
Jerusalem from North to South, as was enclosed by the
secondwall, on the North, and the first wall on the South.
The valley "17extended as far as the fountain of Siloam,"
and united with the valley of Jehoshaphat a little below
Ophel. It was "18full of houses," and, from its name as
well as from its situation, it was probably the sceneof petty

not a cry or howling only, but an utter destruction9. Mount
Moriah was the seat of the worship of God; on Mount
Zion was the state, and the abodeof the wealthy. In human sight they were impregnable. The Jebusitesmockedat
David's siege,as thinking their city impregnable10;but God
was with David and he took it. He and his successorsfortified it yet more, but its true defencewas that the Lord
was round about His people11,and when He withdrew His
protection, then this natural strength was but their destruction, tempting them to resist first the Chaldaeans,then
the Romans. Human strength is but a great crash,falling
by its own weight and burying its owner. "This threefold
cry12,from three parts of the city, had a fulfilment before
the destruction by the Romans. In the lower part of the
city Simon tyrannised,and in the middle John raged, and
there was a great crashingfrom the hills, i. e., from the

did break the law and offend God, were the more continual, becausethey entered into their daily life, and were a
part of it. The sound of the pestle was continually heard
there; another soundshould thereafter be heard, when they
should not bruise, but be themselves bruised. The name
Maktesh was probably chosen to express how their false
hopes, grounded on the presenceof God's temple among
them while by their sins they profaned it. should be turned
into true fears. They had been and thought themselves
Mikdash, "a holy place, sanctuary;" they should be Maktesh19,
whereinall should be utterly bruisedin pieces.
"16 Whoso considereth the calamities of that siege, and
how the city was pressed and hemmed in, will feel how
aptly he calls them the inhabitants of a mortar ; for, as
grains of corn are brought together into a mortar, to the
end that, when the pestle descendeth,being unable to fly

1 This appeared
from excavationsmadein repairingthe then Russianconsulate,and
from " enquiriesof all whoin former yearshadbuilt in this neighbourhood."Ib.
2 " ThesewerefoundwhentheEffendi Kadduti repairedandpartly rebuilt the house
in the Via Dolorosaat the Stationof Veronica.A similardiscoverywasmadeby the
Mufti in strengtheninghis houseat the Stationof Simonof Gyrene,andby the Effendi
SolimanGiari, oppositeto the Mufti's houseon theNorth. The ArmenianCatholic
monksrequested
me to examineandlevela pieceofland,at the Stationofthefirst fall of
Christ; which,as representative
of his nation,he hadjust bought. In the lowerpart of
the wall enclosingit on the north, very largestonesandan ancientgatewerefound. In
the foundations
of theAustrianhospice,laid in 185;,to the north of theArmenian property, lar^e stoneswerediscovered,
andalsofurther to theEast, in thenewconventof the
Daughtersof Siou." Pierotti pp. 33, 34.

3 See2 Kgs vii. 1.Neh. xiii. 10,19. < 2 Chr. xxxiii. 14. 5 jos. de B. J. v. i. 2.
6 Neh. xi.y, E. V. "was secondoverthe city "on accountof the absence
of the article,
WD Tjmhy. I prefertakingit, asin asortof apposition,
asEwalddoes,Lehrb.n. 287,1.
p. 734.ed. 8.
72 Kings xxii. 11.2 Chr. xxxiv. 22. It is called by Josephus
&\\T),
"another" city, Ant. xv. 11,5. 8Jer. xxxi.39. 9 Not, assome,"aery of destruction"
asin Is, xv. 5. Isaiah hasindeed the words "nt?npyt "cry of destruction,"but here
npyx,nf?^%
"Ot?are plainly parallel to oneanother. 102 Sam.v. 6. n Ps. cxxv. 2.
12From Rup. 13S. Cyr. 14S. Jamesiii. 2. 15Prov.xxvii. 22. It is alsoa
propernamein Jud. xv. 10, sinceLehi in whichit wassituate(vna "I^N),wasa proper
name,Ib. and9, andIt. 16S. Jer. *7SeeSignorPierotti'smap. 18Jos.B. J. v.4.1.
ltf The two wordsdo sooccur in an epistleof theSamaritans(Cellar.Epist. Sichemit.
p.25) Ges.

protectedby its situation,wasthe weakestpart of the city. softeningthe Judge and allaying His wrath, and readily
u5The mostancientof the threewallscould beconsideredinviting the Creatorin His inherent goodness
to His ap-

so the captureis describedas complete. Hereshouldbe merchandise,
wherethe occasions
in which men couldani
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cHBRfTsT And it shall come to pass at that frsettled on their lees: "that say in their CHRIST
Before
cir-G3°-time, that I will searchJerusalemwith heart,The LORDwill not do good, neither cir-630!, do
,1 ^ evil.
M
candles, and punish the men that are will
,. '11 he

TJer. 48. 11. Amos6.1.

" Ps.94.1.

t Heb.
or, curded*

off, they may be bruised, so the people flowing together, none be ashamedat the light of His candles! Now I am

out of all the countriesof Judaea,wasnarrowedin by a seen,but 1seenot. At handis that Eye,to Whomall things
suddensiege,and throughthe savagecrueltyof the above are open,althoughItself is not open. Once18/ s/ta/l know,
leadersof the sedition, was unutterably tortured from within, more than by the enemywithout."
For all the merchantpeople[lit. the people of Canaaii]
are cut down; i. e., " *they who in deeds are like the people
of Canaan," according to that, 2Thou art of Canaan and
not of Judah, and, 3Thy father is an Amorite and thy mother
a Hittite. So our Lord says to the reprobate Jews, 4 Yeare
of your father the dei-il.
All they that bear [lit. 5all laden tvit/t] silver are cut off.
The silver, wherewith they lade themselves, being gotten
amiss,is a load upon them, weighing them down until they
are destroyed.
12 / will search [lit. diligently]. The word is always
used of a minute diligent search,whereby places, persons,
things, are searched and sifted one by one in every corner,

even as I am known. Now / know in part, but I am not
known in part, but wholly."
Themen that are settled on their lees,stiffened and contracted19. The image is from wine which becomesharsh,
if allowedto remain uponthe lees;,unremoved. It is drawn
out by Jeremiah20,Moah hath beenat ease21
from his youth,
and lie hath settledon his lees,and hath not beenemptiedfrom
vesselto vessel,neither hath hegoneinfo captivity ^ therefore
his taste remainedin him, and his scentis not changed. So
they upon whom no changescome,fear not Godm. The lee*
are the refuse of the wine, yet stored up (so the word23
means)with it, and the wine rests, as it were, upon them.
So do men of easerest in things
C_*defiled and dcti inn:,
^^ their
riches or their pleasure,which they hoard up, on which they
arc bent, so that they "2*lift not their mind to things above,

until

but, darkened with foulest desires, are hardened and stif-

it

be found

whether

a thing 1 be there

or no6.

Hence

also of the searching out of every thought of the heart,
either by God7,or in repentanceby the light of God8.
Jerusalemwith candles:so that there should be no corner, no lurking-place so dark, but that the guilty should be
brought to light. The same diligence, which Eternal Wisdom used, to seek and to savethat which was lost, ^ lighting a candle and searching diligently,, till It find each lost
piece of silver, the same shall Almighty God use that no
hardenedsinner shall escape. "10What the enemy would
do, using unminglcd phrenzy against the conquered, that
God litteth to His own Person, not as being Himself the
Doer of things so foreign, but rather permitting that what
comesfrom anger should proceed in judgement against the
ungodly." It was an image of this, when, at the taking
of Jerusalem by the Romans,they "u dragged out of common sewers and holes and caves and tombs, princes and
great men and priests, who for fear of death had hid themselves."

How much more in that Day when the secrets of

fenedin sin."
That say in their heart, not openly scoffing, perhaps
thinking that they believe; but people do believe as they
love. Their most inward belief, the belief of their heart
and affections, what they wish, and the hidden spring of
their actions, is, The Lord will not do good, neither will He
do evil. They act as believing so, and by acting inure themselvesto believe it. They think of God as far away, 25/s
not God in the heightof heaven? And beholdthe heightof the
stars, how high they are! And thou sayest,Hoiv doth God
know? Can He judge through the dark cloudf Thick cloud*
are a coveringto Him, that He seethnot " and He waiketh in
the circuit of heaven. 2GThe ungodlyin thepride of his heart
(thinketh); He ivill not enquire; all his devices(speak),There
is no God. Strong are his ways at all times; on high are
Thy judgementsout of his sight. 27They slay the widow and
the stranger, and murder the fatherless, and they say, The
Lord shall not see, neither shall the God of Jacob regard it.

all heartsshall be revealedby Him Who ^ searcheththe hearts
and reins, and to WhoseEyes13,which are like flaming Fire,
all things are naked and open! The candleswherewith God
searcheththe heart, are men's own consciences1*,His Own
revealedword15,the lives of true Christians10. These,through
the Holy Ghost in each, may enlighten the heart of man, or,
if he takes not heed,will rise in judgement against him, and
shewthe falsehoodof all vain excuses. "17Oneway of escape
only there is. If we judge ourselves,we shall not bejudged.
I will searchout my own ways and my desires,that He Who
shall searchout Jerusalemwith candles,may find nothing in
me, unsoughtand unsifted. For He will not twice judge the
samething. Would that I might so follow and track out all
my offences,that in none I need fear His piercing Eyes, in

28Such things they did imagine and were deceived;for their
own wickednessIdinded them. As for the mysteriesof God,
they knew them not. 29Faith ivithout works is dead. Faith
which acts not dies out, and there comes in its stead this
other persuasion,that God will not repay. There are more
Atheists than believe themselvesto be such. These act as
if there were no Judge of their deeds, and at last come,
themselvesto believethat God will not punish30. What else
is the thought of all worldlings, of all who makeidols to themselvesof any pleasure or gain or ambition, but, "God will
not punish?" "God cannot punish the [wrongful, selfish,]
indulgence of the nature which He has made." " God will
not be so precise." " God will not punish with everlasting
severancefrom Him, the sins of this short life." And they

1Ch. - Hist, of Susannah
56. 3Ezek. xvi. 3. Seealsoon Hoseaxii. 7, ab. p. 78.
« S. Johnvia. 44.
5 A passiveadj. (^ep from "?iep). As an act. adj. (rep from
Sap)
' it would rather imply that they castit on others.
e Nif., of Esauby enemies^' " ""- *" T
cup, Ib.xlir. 12; for Davi
xx. 6; for worshippersof Goain liaai s temp
ix. 3, (Seeah.pp. 219,220); Divine wisdomPr. ii. 4, God's^vays,Ps. Ixxvii. 7. The
form is intensivehere. 7 Pr. xx. 27. 8 Lam. iii. 40. 9 S. Luke xv. 8. 10S. Cyr.
i» S. Jer. SeeJos.de B. J. vi. 9. 4. vii. 2 fin.
« Ps. vii. 9, xxvi. 2, Jer. xi. 20,
xvii. 10.xx. 12, Rev.ii. 23. * Ib. i. 14. l4 Prov.xx. 27. 1SPs.cxix. 104.Pr. vi. 23.

2 Pet. i. 19. H Phil. ii. 15. V S. Bern. Serm.55 in Cant. » 1 Cor. xiii. 12.
1BKDpis usedin two casesofthe (asit were)congealingof thewaveswhen they stood
on an heapEx. xv. 8 ; of thecurdling into cheeseJob x. 10. Jon.paraphrases**who

not " contracted"as Ges. On Zech.xiv. 6, seeibid.
Jer. xlviii. 11. 21eptf.
22SeePs. Iv.
Job xxii. 12-14.
26 ps. x. 4, 5.
\Visd. ii. 21-22.
» S. Jas.ii. 20.

23cnc^

24
27 Ib. xciv, 5, 6.
30 Is. v. 1<J,Mai. ii. 17.
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13 Therefore their goods shall becomea them; and they shall plant vineyards, but
cir.
630.
booty,
and their housesa desolation: they unot drink the wine thereof.
* Deut. 28.
30,39-_
shall also build houses, but 'not inhabit
14 xThe great day of the LORDis near, it
Amos5.11

cir.030.

seenot that they ascribeto God, what He attributes to idols the wine thereof. This is the woe,first pronouncedin the
i. e.j not-gods. l Do goodor do evil, that we may hedismayed law10,often repeated and ever found true. Wickedness
and beholdit together. * Be not afraid of them; for they can- makesjoy its end, yet never finds it, seeking it where it is
not do evil, neither also is it in them to do good. These think

not, out of God.

not that God does good; for they ascribe their successto
their own diligence,wisdom, strength, and thank not Godfor
it. They think not that He sends them evil. For they defy
Him and His laws, and think that they shall go unpunished.
What remains but that He should be as dumb an idol as
those of the heathen?
13 Thereforetheir goods,lit. And their strength. It is
the simple sequel in God's Providence. It is a continued
narrative. God will visit those who say, that God doesnot
interfere in man's aiFairs, and, it shall be seen swhosewords
shall stand, God's or t heir's. All which God had threatened
in the law shall be fulfilled. God, in the fulfilment of the
punishment, which He had foretold in the law4,would vindi-

14 The great Day of the Lord is near. The Prophet
again expands the words of Joel, accumulating words expressive of the terrors of that Day, shewing that though
11thegreat and very terrible Day of the Lord, a day (Joel had
said 12)of darknessandgloominess,of cloudsand of thick darkness,which was then comingand nigh at hand", had come
and was gone,it was only a forerunner of others; none of
them final; but each, becauseit was a judgement and an
instanceof the justice of God, an earnest and forerunner of
other judgements to the end. Again, a great Day of the
Lord was near. This Day had itself, so to speak, many
hours and divisions of the day. But each hour tolleth the
same knell of approaching doom. Each calamity in the

cate not only His present Providence, but His continual

miserable reigns of the sons of Josiah was one stroke in

government of His own world. All which is strength to
man, shall the rather fail, becauseit is strength, and they
presumeon it and it deceivesthem. Its one end is to become a prey of devils. Riches, learning, rule, influence,
power, bodily strength, genius, eloquence,popular favour,
shall all fail a man, and he, when stripped of them, shall
be the more bared becausehe gathered them around him.
"5 Wealth is ever a runaway and hasno stability, but rather
intoxicates and inclines to revolt and has unsteady feet.
Exceeding folly is it to think much of it. For it will not
rescuethose lying under the Divine displeasure,nor will it
free any from guilt, when God decreeth punishment, and
bringeth the judgement befitting on the transgressors. How
utterly uselessthis eagernessafter wealth is to the ungodly,
he teacheth, saying, that their strength shall be a prey to

the passing-bell,until the destruction of Jerusalem by the
Chaldaeans,for the time closedit. Thejudgement was complete. The completenessof that excision madeit the more
an image of every other like day until the final destruction
of all which, although around or near to Christ, shall in
the Great Day be found not to be His, but to have rejected
Him. "u Truly wasvengeancerequired, l*from the blood of
righteousAbel to the blood of Zechariah,whom they slewbetweenthe templeand the Altar, and at last when they said
of the Son of God, u His blood be upon us and upon our
children, they experienced a bitter day, becausethey had
provokedthe Lord to bitterness; a Day, appointed by the
Lord, in which not the weak only but the mighty shall
be bowed down, and wrath shall come upon them to the
end. For often before they endured the wrath of the Lord,

the Chaldaean."

but

that

wrath

was

not

to the

uttermost.

What

need

And their housesa desolation. "5 For they are, of whom now to describe how great calamities they enduredin both
it may be said very truly, 6 This is the man that took not

captivities,

Godfor hisstrength,but trustedunto themultitude of his riches,
and strengthenedhimself in his wickedness. But if indeed
their houses are adorned costlily, they shall not be theirs,
for they shall be burned, and themselvesgo into captivity,
leaving all in their house, and deprived of all which would
gladden. And this God said clearly to the king of Judah
by Jeremiah, 7 Thou hast bmlded thyself a large houseand

Lord, walked in darknessand thick darkness,and they who
would not hear the trumpet of the solemnfeast-days,heard
the shout of the enemy. But of the fencedcities and lofty
corner-towersof Judaea,which are till now destroyedeven
to the ground,the eyes, I deem, can judge better than the
ears. We especially,now living in that province, can see,
can prove what is written. We scarcely discern slight

wide chambers, deled with cedar, and painted with vermilion.

traces of ruins of what once were great cities.

laid up for many years.- Thou fool, this night thy soul shall

bandmen, having slain the servants, and, at last, the Son of

berequired of thee; then ivhoseshall those things be, which
thou hastprovided? Before the siegeby the Romans,Jerusalem and the temple had been greatly beautified, only to
be destroyed. And theyshall plant vineyards,but not drink

God, are preventedfrom entering Jerusalem,except to wail,
and they purchase at a price leaveto weep the ruin of their
city, so that they who once bought the Blood of Christ, buy
their tears; not even their tears are costless. You may see

1 Is. xli. 23. PerhapsZeph. meant to suggestthis by using wordswhich Godby
Isaiahhadusedof idols.
2 Jer. x. 5.
3 Ib. xliv. -2S,
* Lev. xxvi. 32, 33. Deut. xxviii.
3 S. Cyr.
6 Ps.Hi. 7.

Jer. xxii. 14,15.
8 s. Greg.Mor. viii. 14.
» S. Luke
" xii. 19,20.
10Deut. xxviii. 39.
» Joelii. 31.
« Ib. 2.
»
S. Jer.
*5 S. Matt, xxiii. 35.
itt Ib. xxvii. 25.

Shalt thou reign becausethou closestthyself with cedar? "
"8As the house of the body is the bodily dwelling, so to
each mind its house is that, wherein through desire it is
wont to dwell/' and desolateshall they be, being severed
for ever from the things they desired,and for ever deserted
by God. They shall also build housesbut not inhabit them,
as the rich man said to his soul, 9Soul, thou hast muchgoods

and how they who rejected

the light

of the

At Shiloh,

where was the tabernacle and ark of the testamentof the
Lord, scarcelythe foundations of the altar are shewn. Rama and Bethoron and the other noble cities built by Solomon,are shewn to be little villages. Let us readJosephus
and the prophecy of Zephaniah; we shall see his history
beforeour eyes. And this must be said not only of the captivity, but even to the present day. The treacheroushus-
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CHBR°iesT
*s ne^r>and hastethgreatly,eventhe voice ness,a day of cloudsand thick darkness, CHRIST
cir.(>;jo.of the day of the LORD: the mighty man
16 A day of zthe trumpet and alarm cir-63°r isai.22.5.shall cry there bitterly.
against the fenced cities, and aainst the*Jer-4-19'

joei
^ 11. 15 'That dayis a day of wrath, a day of hightowers.
verast"* troubleand distress,a dayof wasteness
and
17 And I will bring distressupon men,
desolation, a day of darkness and gloomi- that they shall 'walk like blind men,
on the day that Jerusalem was taken and destroyedby the
Romans,a people in mourning come, decrepit old women
and old men,in agedand ragged wretchedness,shewing1in
their bodiesand in their guise the wrath of the Lord. The
hapless crowd is gathered, and amid the gleaming of the
Cross of Christ, and the radiant glory of His Resurrection,
the standard also of the Cross shining from Mount Olivet,
you may see the people, piteous but unpitied, bewail the
ruins of their temple, tears still on their cheeks,their arms
livid and their hair dishevelled, and the soldier asketh a
guerdon, that they may be allowed to weep longer. And
doth any, when he seeth this, doubt of the day of trouble
and distress,the day of darknessand gloominess,the day of
cloudsand thick darkness,the day of the trumpet and alarm f
For they have also trumpets in their sorrow, and, according to the prophecy, the voice of the solemnfeast-day is
turned into mourning. They wail over the ashes of the
Sanctuary and the altar destroyed, and over cities once
fenced, and over the high towers of the temple, from which
they oncecast headlongJames the brother of the Lord."
ut referring the Day of the Lord to the end of the world
or the close of the life of each, it too is near; near, the
prophet adds to impress the more its nearness; for it is at
handto each; and when eternity shall come,all time shall
seemlike a moment,1A thousandyears,.whenpast, are like a
watchin the night ; one fourth part of one night.
And hastethgreatly. For time whirls on more rapidly
to each, year by year, and when God's judgements draw
near, the tokens of them thicken, and troubles sweep one
over the other, eventsjostle against each other. The voice
of the day of the Lord. That Day, when it cometh, shall
leaveno one in doubt what it meaneth; it shall give no
uncertain sound,but shall, trumpet-tongued, proclaim the
holinessand justice of Almighty God; its voice shall be the
Voice of Christ, which 2 all that are in thegraves shall hear
and comeforth ; they that have donegood,n?itothe resurrection of life ; and they that have doneevil unto the resurrection
of damnation.

Themighty menshall cry therebitterly. The prophet has
spokenof time, theday of the Lord. He points out the more
vividly the unseen sight and place, there; so David says,
6Theretheyfeared a fear. He seesthe place; he hears the
bitter cry. So nigh is it in fact; so close the connection of
causeand effect, of sin and punishment. There shall be a
great and bitter cry, when t icre shall be no place for repentance. It shall be a 7mighty cry, but mighty in the bitterness of its distress. 8Mighty men shall be mightily tormented,i. e,, those who have beenmighty against God, weak
against Satan,and shall have usedtheir might in his service.
15. A day of wrath, in which all the wrath of Almighty
God, which evil angels and evil men have treasuredto them
for that day, shall be poured out: the day of wrath, because
then they shall be brought face to facebefore the Presenceof
God, but thenceforth they shall be cast out of it for ever.
A day of trouble and distress. Both words express,how
anguishshall narrow and hem them in; so that there shall
be no escape;abovethem, God displeased;below, the flames
of Hell; around, devils to drag them away,and Angels casting them forth in bundlesto burn them; without, the books
which shall beopened; and within, conscienceleaving them
no escape.
A day of wastenessand desolation,in which all things
shall return to their primeval void, before the Spirit of God
broodeditpon theface of the waters,W\$ Presencebeing altogether withdrawn.
A dayof darknessaridgloominess;for sunand moon shall
lose their brightness,and no brightness from the Lamb shall
shine upon the wicked, but they shall be driven into outer
darkness.
A day of cloudsand thick darkness,hiding from them the
Faceof the Sun of Righteousness,and covering Him, so that
their prayers should not passthrough9.
16. A day of the trumpet and alarm w, i. e., of the loud
blast of the trumpet, which soundsalarm and causesit. The
word u is especiallythe shrill loud noiseof the trumpet (for
sacredpurposesin Israel itself, as ruling all the movements

Themightymenshall cry therebitterly; for 3bitteris the of the tabernacleand accompanying
their feasts);thenalso

remembrance
of deathto a man that liveth at rest in his pos- of the " battle cry/* They had not listened to the voice of
sessions,
unto the man that hath nothing to vex him, and that the trumpet, as it called them to holy service;now they shall
hath prosperity in all things; and 4, There is no mighty man hear 12thevoiceof the Archangel and thetrump of God.

that hath poiverover the spirit to retain the spirit; neither

Against the high towers,lit. corners1*,
and so corner-

hath hepowerin the day of death: and thereis no discharge towers. This peculiarity describes Jerusalem, whose walls
in that war ; neither shall wickednessdeliver thosethat are "i-*were made artificially standing in a line curved inwards,
given to it. Rather, wrath shall come upon 5 the kings of the so that the flanks of assailants might be exposed," By this

earth,andthe great menand the rich menand the mighty samename15
are calledthe mighty men and chiefsof the
men,and theyshallwill to hidethemselves
from the Faceof people,
who,humanlyspeaking,
hold it togetherandsupport
Him that sitteth on the Throne and from the ivrath of the it; on these chiefs in rebellion against God, whether devils

Lamb;for thegreatDay of His wrathis come:
andwhoshall or evil men,shallpunishment
greatlyfall.
beable to stand?

1 Ps. xc. 4.
* S. Johnv. 28,29.
3 Ecclus. xli. 1.
* Eccl. viii. 8.
5 Rev. vi. 15-17.
6 Ps. xiv. 5.
7 The Arab, word, frtx,is usedof "a Joud
shrill cry." It occursonly hereand(Hif.) in Is. xlii. 12.
8 Wisd. vi. 6.
9 Lam.iii. 44.
w "Alarm" seemsto be usedin the senseof " soundingalarm,"
alarum. J1j-yrm
w 1 Thess.iv. 16. J3 SeeE. M. on iii. 6. It is the corner

17. I will bring distressuponmen. I will hem them in,

off a house,of a street,of a court, a city. Hence "the pate of the corner," 2 Kgs
xiv
iv. 13,2 Chr. xxvi. 9, Jer. xxxi. 38. In 2 Chr. xxvi. 15,ma cannotbe " battlements
"
(as Ges.&c.), sincetheengines
wereerecteduponthem. Neitherthen hereis thereany
ground to invent a newmeaningfor the word.
u Tac. Hist. v. 11, Jos, d'e
13.J. v. 5. 3.
l» Jud. xx. 2.1 Sam.xiv. 38,Is. xix, 13. Zech.x. 4.
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ZEPHANIAH.

Before
CHRIST

18 d Neither
their silver nor their irold
cause they have sinned against the LORD:
cir.630. anj btheir blood shall be poured out as shall be able to deliver them in the day of cir.030.
Ps.
79.10.
3. dust, and their fleshc as the dung.
th e LORD'S
Pa.
83,
wrath; but the whole land shall E"k.7.'19.
Jer. 9.22. & 16. 4.

in anguishon all sides. God Himself shall meetthem with
His terrors, wherever they turn. ll will hem themin, that
they mayfind it so.
That theyshall walk like blind men,utterly bereft of counsel, seeingno more than the blind which way to turn, grasp-

fhereofan utter consumption,that Zephaniah fore-tells of all
the inhabitants of the world. For what is this, the whole
earth shall be devouredby the fire of His jealousy, but what
S. Peter says, 15the earth also and the worksthat are therein
shall beburnedup ? And what is that he says, He shall make

their own destruction. SoGod forewarnedthem in the law;
*T/tou shall grope at noon day, as the blind gropeth in darkness;and Job, of the wicked generally,3 Theymeetwith the
darknessin the day-time,and gropein the noon-dayas in the
night; and, 4 Theygrope in the dark without light, and He

destruction,but a generaljudgement of all, who belong1
to the
world, whose home, citizenship, whosewhole mind is in the
world, not as true Christians,' who are strangers
1-** and pilirriins
r^
here, and their 16citizenship
is in Heaven? TheseGod shall
make an utter, terrific, speedydestruction, a living1death, so

maketh them to stagger like a drunken man ; and Isaiah fore-

that they shall at once both be and not be; be, as continued

ingblindlyandfranticlyat anything,&bdgoingonheadlong
to all thedwellersof theearthan utter,yea altogethera hasty

telling of thosetimes,*We gropefor thewall, as the blind; and in being; not be, as having no life of God, but only a conwegrope, as iftve had no eyes; westumblein the noon-dayas tinued deathin misery.
"
And this shall be through the Vieain the night. Becausetheyhavesinned against the Lord, and lousy of Almighty God, that Divine quality in Him, whereby
so He hath turned their

wisdom into foolishness, and since

He loves and wills to be loved, and endures not those who

they have despisedHim, He hath madethem objectsof contempt6. Their blood shall bepoured out like dust,as abundant and as valueless; utterly disregarded by Him, as Asaph
complains, 7their blood hare theyshedlike water; contemptible and disgusting as what is vilest; their flesh9as thedung,
refuse, decayed,putrefied, offensive,enriching by its decay
the laud, which had beenthe sceneof their luxuries and oppressions. Yet the most offensivedisgustingphysicalcorruption is but a faint image of the defilement of sin. This punishment, in which the carrion-remainsshould be entombed
only in the bowels of vultures and dogs, was especially
threatenedto Jehoiakini; 9He shall beburied with the burial of
an ass,draggedand castforth beyondthegates of Jerusalem.
18. Neither their silver nor their gold shall be ableto deliver them in the day of the Lord's wrath. Gain unjustly
gotten was the cause of their destruction. For, as Ezekiel
closes the like description; "10They shall cast their silver
into the streets,and their gold shall be removed; their silver
and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of

give to others the love for which He gaveso much and which
is so wholly due to Himself Alone. "17Thou demandestunlove, and if I give it not, art wroth with me, and threatenest
me with grievouswoes. Is it then a slight woe to love Thee
not ?w What will be that anger, which is Infinite Love, but
which becomes,through man's sin, Hate?
II. Having set forth the terrors of the Judgement Day,
the prophet addsan earnest call to repentance;and then declares how judgements, forerunners of that Day, shall fall.
one by one, on those nationsaround,who know not God, and
shall rest upon Nineveh,the great beautiful ancient city of
the world. "18 Seethe mercyof God. It had beenenough
to have set before the wise the vehemenceof the coining evil.
But becauseHe willeth not to punish, but to alarm only,
Himself calleth to repentance,that He may not do what
He threatened." KWHaving set forth clearly the savageness
of the war and the greatnessof the suffering to come, he
suitably turns his discourseto the duty of calling to repentance,when it was easyto persuadethem, being terrified.

the wrath of the Lord; they shall not satisfy their souls nor
fill their bowels: becauseit is the stumbling block of their ini-

For sometimes when the mind has been numbed, and exceedingly bent to evil, we do not readily admit even the will

quity." Much less shall any possession,outward or inward,
he
of avail in the Great Day; since in death the rich man's
11
pomp shall not follow him, and every gift which he has
misused,whether of mind or spirit, even the knowledge of
God without doing His Will, shall but increase damnation.

to repent, but fear often drives us to it, evenagainstour will.
He calls us then to friendship with Himself. For as they revolted, becamealiens,serving idols and giving up their mind
to their passions,so they would, as it were, retrace their
steps,and lay hold of the friendship of God, choosingto serve

" Sinners will then have nothing but their sins."

Him, nay and Him Alone, and obey His commandments.

Here the prophet uses imagesbelonging more to the immediatedestruction; at the close the words again widen, and
belong, in their fullest literal sense,to the Day of Judgement. Thewholeland, rather, as at the beginning, theivhole

Wherefore while we have time, while the Lord, in His forbearanceas God, gives way, let us enact repentance,supplicate, say weeping,20remembernot the sins and ojfencesof my
youth; let us unite ourselves with Him by sanctification

earth shall be devoured by the fire

and sobriety.

of His jealousy ; for He

So shall we be sheltered in the day of wrath,

shall makeevena speedyriddance of all them that dwell in
the land: rather. He shall make an utter, yea altogether1a terrific destruction13
of all the dwellersof the earth. What
Nahuin had foretold of Ninevehu, He shall make the place

and wash away
« the stain^^^
of our falls, before the Day
* of
the Lord come uponus. For the Judge will come,He will
come from heavenat the due season,and will reward each
according
" to his work."

i Jer. x. 18. Moseshad saidthis of His instruments,And lie shallhemtheein, in
all thypates. Deut. xxviii. 52.
2 lb. 29.
a Job v. 14.

citesJob vi. 7.
fl Jer. xxii. 19.
10Ezek.vii. 19.
" Ps.xlix. 17.
i- IK "nothing but."
13nprpjunitesherethe sensesof terror and destruc-

* lb. xii. 25.
5Is. lix. 10.
81Sam.ii. 30.
7Ps.Ixxix.3.TSS*
is usedof thepouringoutbothliquidsandsolids.

8 Insulated
astheuseis,cir6musthave
hadthemeaning
of theArab,
bn?" flesh."

So LXX Ch. Vulg. Syr. David B. Abr, Abulw. Tanch.,Anon-Arab.Tr., retain the
wordin Arabic; Abulw. noticesthat "the Heb. is akin to the Arabic word." Tanch.

tion,asin Ps.civ.29.Thou
hidest
T/iif*face,
theyaretroubled,
p^: andperish;Is. Ixv,
23,theyshallnotbearrtSn^fordestruction,
[Ipn1?
IprK1?.

14See
ab.onNahum
i. 8.p.376.

is Heb. xi. 13. Phil. iii. 20.
i3 S. Jer.

w s, Cyr.

1S
2 Pet.Hi.13.

»7S. Aug. Conf.i. 5. p. 3. Oxf. Tr.
20 ps.xxv. 7.
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CHR?st "devouredby the fire of his jealousy:
cir-<i30-for fhe shall makeeven a speedyriddance
of all them that dwellin the land.

Before
ATHER yourselves
together,yea,ga- CHRIST
cir. 630.
ther together,O nation ( not desired;
2 Beforethe decreebring forth, b
Joel
Or, not

CHAPTER

the day pass bas the chaff, before
8/rotw.
Job
21.18.
Ps. 1. 4.
fierce anger of the LOUDcome upon you, Isai. 17. 13.

II.

1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 Thejudgment

ofthePhilistines,
8 of MoabandAmman,
12of beforethe day of the LORD'S
anger
Ethiopia and Assyria.

upon you.

1. Gatheryourselvestogether,yeagather together1,rather,
Sift yourselves,
yea sift2. The exact image is from gathering
stubble or dry sticks, which are picked up one by one,
with search and care. So must men deal with the dry
and withered leavesof a past evil life. The English rendering however comesto the same meaning. We use," collect
one's self" for bringing one's self, all one's thoughts, together,and so, having full possessionof one'sself. Or gather-

selvesin the full light of the Presenceof our Judge. For a
first search, however diligent, never thoroughly reachesthe
wholedeepdiseaseof the whole man; the most grievoussins
hide other grievous sins, though lighter. Somesins flash on
the consciem-o,at one time, some at another; so that few,
even upon a diligent search,come at once to the knowledge
of all their heaviestsins. When the mist is lessthick, we see
more clearly what was before one dark dull ma>sof imper-

it were,out of ourselvesamid the manifoldnessof things seen.
"3Thou who, taken up with the businessof the world.,hurriest
to and fro amid divers things, return to the Church of the
saints, andjoin thyself to their life and assembly,whom thou
seestto pleaseGod, and bring together the dislocatedmembers of thy soul, which now are not knit together, into one
frame of wisdom, and cleave to its embrace." Gatheryourselvesinto one, wherein ye have beenscattered; to the One
God,from Whom they had wandered,seeking pleasurefrom
His many creatures; to His one fold and Church, from which
theyhad severedthemselvesoutwardly by joining the worship
of Baal, inwardly, by serving him and his abominablerites;
joining and joined to the assemblyof the faithful, by oneness
of fait li and life.
In order to repent, a man must know himself thoroughly;
and this can only be doneby taking act by act,word by word.
thought by thought, as far as he can, not in a confused
heapor mass,as they lie in any man's conscience,but one by
one, eachpicked up apart, and examined, and addedto the
searunfruitful heap,plucking them as it were, and gathering
them out of himself, that so they may, by the Spirit of burning, the fire of God's Spirit kindling repentance,be burned
up, and not the sinner himself be fuel for tire with them.

sifted,, (as they are,) by one who is carnal. Whence it happens, that things in themselvesheavier he perceivesless or
very little, and conscienceis not grieved so much by the
memoryof pride or envy, as of impurities and crimes." So
having said, "Sift yourselvesthrough and through,'3he says,
"sift on." A diligent sifting and searchinto himself must be
the beginning of all true repentanceand pardon. "B\Vhat
remains, but that we give ourselveswholly to this work, so
holy, and needful? 6Let us search and try our ivays and
our doings, and let each think that he has made progress,
not if he find not what tQ blame, but if he blame what
he finds. Thou hast not sifted thyself in vain, if thou
hast discovered that tbou needest a fresh sifting; and so
often has thy search not failed thee, as thou judgest that
it must be renewed. But if thou ever dost this, when
there is need, thou dost it ever. But ever remember that
thou needesthelp from above and the mercy of JesusChrist
our Lord Who is over all, God blessed for ever." The
whole course of self-examination then lies in two words
of Divine Scripture. And withal he warns them, instead
of gathering together riches which shall not beable to deliver
them in the day of trouble, to gather themselvesinto themselves,and ^Qjudge themselvesthoroughly1, that they benot

you, thoroughly, piece by piece" (for the sinner's whole self
becomeschaff, dry and empty). To use another image,"Sift
yourselvesthoroughly, so that nothing escape,as far as your
diligence can reach, and then-And gather on, i, e., "glean
on;" examine yourselves, "not lightly and after the manner of dissemblers before God," but repeatedly, gleaning
a^ain and again, to see if by any means any thing have escaped:continuing on the searchand ceasingnot. The first

O nation not desired*,i. e., bavins: nothing in itself to be
desired or loved, but rather, for its sin, hateful to God. God
yearnethwith pity and compassion over His creatures; He
10hath a desireto the work of His Hands. Here Israel is spoken to, as what he had made himself, hateful to God by his
sins, although still an object of His tender care, in what yet
remainedto him of nature or gracewhich was from Himself.
2. Before the decreebring forth. God's word is full (asit

earnest search into the soul must be the beginning, not the

were) of the event which it foretelleth;

ing ourselves
mightstandin contrastwith being"abroad,"as fectionandmisery. "*Spiritual sinsare alsowith difficulty
y

Thewordtoo is intensive," Gathertogetherall whichis in judgedof theLord8.

end.

Our search

must

be continued, f until

there

it contains its own ful-

be no more

filment in itself, and travaileth until it come to pass,giving
to be discovered,i. e. when sin is no more, and we see our- signs of its coming, yet delaying until the full time. Time
1 The Eng. Vers.follows the LXX Ch. Syr., S. Jer., which render " Gather yourselvestogether,"asif, from the first meaning," gatherdry sticksor stubble" it cameto
signify"gather" generally,andthence,in thereflectiveform,"gatheryourselves
together."
2 T'hewordis first usedof gatheringdry stubbletogetherfEx.v. 7, 12.)then of" dry
sticks" oneby one(Nu. xv. 32,33, 1 Kgs xvii. 10, 12.). A heathenspeaksof "gathering outthorns" (^oiew0(£«r) i. e., minutely examiningand bringingout to light everyfault. (Cic.ad Att, vi.6. 2.)And anotherwritestohis steward,"Shalt thou with stronger
handpull out thornsfrom my field, or I from my mind ?" Hor. Ep. i. 14.4.
3 S. Jer.
* S. Bern, de Cons.c. 5.
5 Id. Senn, 58. in Cant. fin.

cxxxix. 1, Job xiii. 9, andof the Divine Wisdom,Job xxviii. 27.
7 SLotcpivaTft
whichanswersto the intensiveformhere,"judge yourselvesthroughand
through."
s 1 Cor. xi. 31, 32.
9 The E. M. has "or not desirous,"the word^1:3signifying to loner.Gen.xxxi. 30.
Ps. Ixxxiv. 3. But in both places the objectof desireis mentioned,"thy father's
house,"in Gen., "the courtsof the Lord," in the Ps. Israel hadstronghut badlongings. "Not desirous"would not by itself convey,"having no desireto return to God,"
or as Ch., "who willeth not to return to the law." The sameobjectionlies, over and
above,to the rendering"unashamed,"coll. Chald. r(D3*'turned pale" from shame,

6 Lam.iii. 40.Thetwowords,
search
andtry, "fin,Tpnarebothusedofa deep
search disgrace,
horror. Buxt. Forthereis nothing
to limit the"turningpale"to"shame."

of a thingwhich lies deepandhidden. Both originally mean"dig." Both are used The root r,M in Heb. onlymeans" longed,"Ps. xvii. 12, Job xiv. 15, of which r,o:3is
of a Divineknowledgeof theinmost soul; the formerof the mind asenlightenedby God herethe passive. Peopleturn palefrom fear or horror, not fromshame,
ijrov. xx. ^7), thelatter of God'ssearchingit out Himself(Jer. xvii. 10.Ps. xliv. 22(21)
i0 Job xiv, 15. The wordis the samp.
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3 dSeek ye the LORD, eall ye meek of fit may be ye shall be hid in the day of

cir.G30. the earth, which have wrought

Ps.105.4.

his judg-

the LORD'Sanger,

Amos
5.6. ment; seekrighteousness,
seekmeekness
: 4 f For *Gazashall be forsaken,and'
Ps.76. 9.

g Jer. 47.4,5. Ezek.25.I5. Amos.1.6,7, 8. Zech.0.5, 6.

Jonah3.

said to bring forth what is wrought in it. Thou kiiowest
not, what a day shall bring forth.
Beforethe day passasthe chaff, or, parenthetically, like
chaff theday passethby. God's counselslie wrapt up, as it
were, in the womb of time, wherein He hides them, until the
momentwhich He has appointed,and they break forth suddenly to those who look not for them. The mean season
is given for repentance,i. e., the day of grace, the span of
repentancestill allowed,which is continually whirling more
swiftly by; and woe, if it be fruitless as chaff! Those who
profit not by it shall also be as chaff, carried away pitilessly
by the whirlwind to destruction. Time, on which eternity
hangs, is a slight, uncertain thing, as little to be counted
upon, as the light dry particles which are the sport of the
wind, driven uncertainly hither and thither. But when it
is passed,then cometh, not to them, but upon them, from
Heaven,overwhelmingthem,labiding uponthem, not to pass
away, the heatof the anger of Almighty God. This warning
he twice repeats,to impress the certainty and speedof its
coming1
" '. It is the warning of our Lord, 3Take heed,lest
that day comeuponyou unawares.
3. Seekye the Lord. He had exhorted sinners to penitence; he now calls the righteous to persevereand increase
more and more. He bids them seekdiligently*, and that
with a three-fold call, to seekHim from Whom they received
daily the three-fold blessing5,Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
he had just before threatenedGod's impending judgement
with the same use of the mysteriousnumber, three. They,
whom he calls, were already,by the grace of God, meek,and
hadwrought Misjudgement. "6Submitting themselvesto the
word of God, they had done and were doing the judgement
of God,judging themselves
that theybenotJudged; the beginning of which judgement is, as sinnersand guilty of death,to
give themselvesto the Crossof the Lord, i. e.5to be 7baptised
in His Death and beburied with Him by Baptism into death;
but the perfection of that judgementor righteousnessis, to
walk in neivness
of life, as He rosefrom the deadthrough the
glory of the Father"
Since the meek already have God through grace as the
Possessorand Dweller in their heart, how shall they seek
Him but that they may have Him more fully and more perfectly, knowing Him more clearly, loving Him moreardently,
cleavingto Him more inseparably,that so they may be heard
by Him, not for themselvesonly, but for others ?" It is then
the sameVoice as at the close of the Revelation,* the righteous,let him bestill morerighteous; the holy, let him be still
moreholy. They are the meek,who are exhorted diligently
to seekmeekness,
and they who had wrought His judgement,
who are diligently to seekRighteousness.And sinceour Lord
saith, " Learn of Me, for I am meekand lowly of heart, He
bids "u thosewho imitated His meeknessand did His judgement, to seekthe Lord in their meekness." Meeknessand
Righteousnessmay be His Attributes, Who is Ail-gentleness
and All-Righteousness,the Fountain of all, wheresoeverit is,
in gentlenessreceiving penitents,and, as theRighteousJudge,
giving o the crown of
to those who love Him and
*f righteousness
o

commandments,
yea He joineth righteousnesswith
meekness,since without His mercy no man living could be
justified in His Sight. ul- Godis sought by us, when,of our
choice,laying asideall listlessness,we thirst after doing what
pleasesHim; and we shall do judgement too, when we fulfil
His Divine law, working out what is goodunshrinkingly; and
we shall gain the prize of righteousness,when crownedwith
glory for well-doingand running the well-reportedand blamelessway of true piety to God and of love to the brethren; for
13love is thefulfilling of the laiv"
It may beye shall be hid in the day of the Lord's anger.
"6 Shall these too then scarcelybehid in theday of theLord's
anger? Doth not the Apostle Peter say the very same? uJf
itjirst beginat us, what shall bethe endof themthat obeynot
the Gospelof God? And if the righteousscarcelybe saved,
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear? So then,
although any be meek,although he have wrought thejudgement of the Lord, let him ever suspect himself, nor think
that he has already attained, since neither can any righteous
be saved,if he bejudged without mercy^ "8He saith, it may
be; not that there is any doubt that the meek and they who
:>erseveringly
seek God, shall then be saved,but to convey
low difficult it is to be saved,and how fearful and rigorous
is the judgement of God." To be hid is to be shelteredfrom
wrath under the protection of God; as David says,I5ln the
time of trouble He shall hideme; and, 16Thou shalt hidethem
[that trust in Thee]hi thesecretof Thy presence
from thepride
of man; Thou shalt keepthemsecretlyin a pavilion from the
strife of tongues.And in Isaiah,11AMan shall beas an hidingplacefrom thewind, and a covertfrom thetempest;and, u
shall bea tabernaclefor a shadowin thedaytimefrom theheat,
andfor a place of refuge,andfor a covertfrom stormand from
rain.
4. For. As a ground for repentanceand perseverance,
he goesthrough Heathen nations, upon whom God's wrath
should come. "u As Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, after visions
concerning Judah, turn to other nations round about, and
accordingto the characterof each,announcewhat shall come
uponthem, and dwell at length uponit, so doth this prophet,
though more briefly." And thus under five nations, who lay
West, East, South and North, he includes all mankind on all
sides, and, again, according to their respective characters
towards Israel, as they are alien from, or hostile to the
Church; the Philistines19,as a near, malicious, infesting
enemy; Moab and Ammon20,people akin to her (as heretics)
yet ever rejoicing at her troubles and sufferings;Ethiopians21,
distant nations at peacewith her, and which are,for the most
part, spokenof as to be brought unto her; Assyria32,as the
great oppressivepower of the world, and so upon it the full
desolation rests. In the first fulfilment, becauseMoab and
Ammon aiding Nebuchadnezzar,(and all, in divers ways.
wronging God's people23),trampled on His sanctuary,overthrew His temple and blasphemedthe Lord, the prophecyis
turned against them. So then, before the captivity came,
while Josiah was yet king, and Jerusalem and the temple
were,as yet, not overthrown,the prophecyis directedagaiust

S. John Hi. 36. 2 Gen.xli. 32. 3 S. Luke xvi. 34. < The Hebrewformis
intensive. 5Nu.vi. 23-20. 6Rup. 7Rom.vi.3, 4. 8Dion. 9Rev.xxii. II.
,. Matth. xi. 29.
ll S. Jer.
« S. Cyr.
*3R,om.xiii. 10.

i S. Pet.iv, 17, 18.
'5 Ps. xxvii. 6.
" Ib. xxxi. 20.
»7Isai.xxxii. 2.
Ib. v. 6.
w ii. 4-7.
20Ib. 8-10.
21v. 12.
2213.15.
23Is. xvi. 4, Am. i. 13-15.ii. 1-3. Jer. xlviii. 27-30,42. xlix. 1. Ezek.xx. 3,6, 8.
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thosewho mockedat them. Gazashall beforsaken. Out of
the five cities of the Philistines, the Prophet pronounceswoe
upon the same four as Amos1 before,Jeremiah2 soon after,
and Zechariah3 later. Gath, then, the fifth, had probably
remained with Judah since TJzziah*and Hezekiah5. In the
"nfenceof the rest, regard is had (a.sis so frequent in the
Old Testament)to the names of the places themselves,that,
henceforth,the name of the place might suggestthe thought
of the doom pronounced upon it. The names expressed
boastftilness,and so, in the Divine judgement, carried their
own sentencewith them, and this sentenceis pronouncedby
a slight change in the word. Thus 9Azzah(Gaza,) t
shall be 'Azoobah, desolated; Ekron, deep-rooting*, shall
Teaker,be uprooted; the Cherethites(cutters off') shall become (Cheroth) diggings; Chebel,the band of the seacoast,
shall be in another senseChebel,an inheritance1,divided Inline to the remnant of Judah; and Ashdod (thetoaster9)shall
betaken in their might, not by craft, nor in the way of robbers,but drivenforth violently and openly in the noon-dau.
For Gazashall beforsaken. Some vicissitudesof these
towns havebeennoted already9. The fulfilment of the prophecyis not tied down to time; the one marked contrast
is, that the old heathen enemies of Judah should be destroyed,the houseof Judah should be restored, and should
re-enter upon the possessionof the land, promised to them
of old. The Philistine towns had, it seems,nothing to fear
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subjects. The Ashdodites (who probably, as the most important, stand for the whole10) combined with Sanballat,
the Ammonitesand the Arabians11,to hinder the rebuilding
of the walls of Jerusalem. Even an army was gathered,
headedby Samaria12. They gave themselvesout as loyal,
Jerusalemas rebellious13.The old sin remaining, Zechariah
renewedthe sentenceby Zephaniahagainstthe four cities u;
a prophecy, which an unbeliever also has recognised as
picturing the march of Alexander15."16A11the other cities
of Palestinehaving submitted," Gazaalone resistedthe conquerorfor two or five months. It had come into the hands
of the Persians in the expedition of Cambysesagainst

to it23; Ascalon submitted to him 24; Ekron with its borders were given to him by Alexander Balas25;he burnt the
suburbs of Gaza26;Simon took it, expelledits inhabitants,
filled it with believing Jews and fortified it more strongly
than before27;but, after a year's siege,it was betrayed to
Alexander Jannseus,who slew its senate of 500 and razed
the city to the ground28. Gabinius restoredit and Ashdod29.
After Herod's death, Ashdod was given to Salome30;Gaza,
as being a Greek city31, was detached from the realm of
Archelaus and annexed to Syria. It was destroyedby the
Jews in their revolt when Floras was "procurator/* A,D.
5533. Ascalon and Gaza must still have been strong, and
were probably a distinct population in the early times of
Antipater, father of Herod, when Alexander and Alexandra
set him over all Idumtea, since "he is said" then "33 to
have made friendship with the Arabs, Gazites and Ascalonites, likcmimled with himself, and to have attached them
by many and large presents."
Yet though the inhabitants were changed,the hereditary
hatred remained. Philo in his Embassyto Caius, A.D. 40,
usedthe strong language,"34The Ascalonites have an imjlacable and irreeoncileableenmity to the Jews, their neigh)ours, who inhabit the holy land." This continued toward
Christians. Somehorrible atrocities, of almost inconceivable
r- » bv
v those of Gazaand Ascalon A.D. 361, are related
savagery,
*f Theodoret85and Sozomen36."37Who is ignorant of the
bv
madnessof the Gazseans?"asks S. Gregoryof Nazianzus, of
the times of Julian. This was previous to the conversionof
the great Gazite temple of Marna into a Christian Church
by Eudoxia38. On occasion of Constantine's exemption of
the MaiumasGazaefrom their control, it is alleged,that they
were "39extreme Heathen." In the time of the Crusadesthe
Ascalonitesare describedby Christians as their "^most savage enemies."
It may be, that a likenessof sin may have continued on a
likeness of punishment. But the primary prediction was
against the people, not against the walls. The sentence,
Gaza shall be forsaken, would have been fulfilled by the
removal or captivity of its inhabitants, even if they had not

posts. Alexander sold the women and children, and re-

British town would have been fulfilled, if the Britons in it

betweenthe two rival successorsof Alexander, the Ptolemies
and Seleucida*,
and felt their wars 19. Gaza fell through mischanceinto the hands of Ptolemy20,11yearsafter the death
of Alexander31,
and soonafter, wasdestroyedby Antiochus16

Saxons, and these subdued by the Normans, though their
displaeera became wealthy and powerful in their place.
Even on the same site it would not be the same Gs f
when the Philistine GazabecameEdomite, and the Edomite

the Persians, in a way admired by a heathen historian. In
the Maccabeewars, Judas Maccabseuschiefly destroyedthe
idols of Ashdod, but also ~~spoiledtheir cities; Jonathan set
it on fire, with its idol-temple, which was a sort of citadel

is spokenof as a city of the Greeks42;New Gaza is spoken
of as a mixture of Turks, Arabians, Fellahs,Bedouinsout of
Egypt, Syria, Petrsea43.Felix Faber says,"there is a wonderful commixture of divers nations in it, Ethiopians, Arabs,

1 Am. i.6-8.
* Jer. xxv. 20.
3 Zech.ix. 5, 6.
4 2 Chr. xxvi. 6.
5 2 Kgs xviii. 8.
6 It seemsto me mostprobablethat the origin of the meaningsis preservedin the
Ch. Tpy," root," (which itself is thesourceof other metaphoricmeanings,as," the root
ofathing:" "the root" i. e., the foundation"of faith," its fundamentaldoctrines;"the

>"Polyb. v. 68. 20Diod. Sic.xix. 84. 21Hecat. in Jos.c. Ap. i. 22 Opp. ii. 455.
22i Macc.v. 68.
» Ib. x. 84.
* Ib. 86.
*> Ib. 89.
26 Ib. xL 61.
27Ib. xiii. 43-48.
=*Jos. Ant. xiii. 13.3.
29 Ib. xiv. 5. 3.
so Jb.xvij. 3. im
ai B. J. ii. 6,3.
Jos.B. J. ii. IS. 1.
33Ant. xiv. 1.3.

TpVhereandEccl. lii. 2, is a denominative. The ProperNameis olderprobablythan
evenMoses.
7 ii. 5, 7.
8The rootTWhas throughout,the meaningof " wasting,"not of " strength."*$ "the
Almighty," is probablyfrom a kindred root, ms?.
9 Seeon Amosi. 6-8, p. 161-163.
10Their lamruaRe
aloneis mentionedNeh. ix. 21, n^n^K, in contrastwith Jewish
rrnr; but neitheris it mentionedthat the Jews married any other Philistinewomen.
If Gathwasdestroyed,
Ashdodlay nearestto them.
" Neh. iv. 7.
'- Ib. 2.
«Ib. ii. 19.n. 6. n Zech. ix.
la EichhoruEinl. iv. 605.See
Danielthe Proph.p. 280. sqq.
J«Polyb. Reliq. xvi. 40.
J<"
Mela i. 11.
18
IDArrian
A^__" 11.?i-"
2i.
PART V.

raAAaKTOs
Suff/iewio.
** Theod.H. E. iii. 7.
f6 Soz.H. E. v. 10.
37 Orat. 4. in Julian, c. 36.
88 " This toowe seeto be fulfilled in our times. The templeof Serapisat Alexandria,
andof Marna at Gaza,roseto be templesof the Lord." S. Jeromeon Is. xvii.
39£$&yav'EAATjcfj^uuo'i*'.
Soz.v. 3.
« William of Tyre (pp. W7.840,865)calls them Mhydra immanissima," "hostes
immanissimi"-"like restlessgnats perseveringin the purpose of injuring." comp.
pp. 781, 787, 797- "Ascalona was ever an adversary of Jerusalem." Robertus
Monachusp. 77. in v. Raumer Falsest,p. 173, ed. 4. It was called ** the spouseof
Syria," as an impregnablefortress.
41Seeon Amosi, 6. abovep. 161
*- Ps.Epiphaniusde vitis Proph.p. 246.
*3 Ritter xvi. 49.
3 x

from Babylon
or Persia, to whom they* remained faithful
"

Egypt17.The Gazseans
havingall perishedfighting at their beenreplacedby others. A predictionagainstany ancient
peopled
the city from the neighbourhood18.
Palestinelay had beenreplacedor exterminatedby Danes,andtheseby

(B.C.198),"preservingits faith to Ptolemy" as beforeto Greek,and the GreekArabian41.Ashdod(aswell as Gaza)

root,"in Lexicography,seeBuxtorf)
andthattheChald.Tpy,
"pluckup, remove,"
and

34PhiloLeg.adCaiumT. ii. p. 576Mang. Thewordsarea
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Egyptians, Syrians, Indians and eastern Christians; no
Latins1." Its Jewish inhabitants fled from it in the time of
Napoleon: now,with fewexceptionsit is inhabited by Arabs3.
But these, Ghuzzeh, Eskalon, Akir, Sedud, are at most
successors
of the Philistine cities, of which there is no trace
abovethe surface of the earth. It is common to speakof
remnants of antiquity," as being or not being to be found
in anyof them; but this means,that, where theseexist, there
are remains of a Greek or Roman,not of a Philistine city.
Of the four cities, Akkaron^ Ekron, ("the firm-rooting")
has not left a vestige. It is mentioned by name only, after
the times of the Bible, by somewho passedby it3. There
was "a large village of Jews" so called in the time of Eusebius and S. Jerome4,"between Azotus and Jamnia." Now
a village of "5 about 50 mud houseswithout a single remnant
of antiquity except 2 large finely built wells" bears the
nameof Akir. S. Jerome adds, " Some think that Accaron
is the tower of Strato, afterwards called Csesarea." This
was perhaps derived from misunderstanding his Jewish

name,on the shore. Thus there was an "15Azotu? by the
sea," and an "Azotus Is iinus.w There were "16two lamniae,
one inland/9 But Ashcod lay further from the sea than
Gaza; Yamnia, (the Yabneel of Joshua17,in Uzziah's time,
Yabneh18)further than Ashdod. The port of Yamnia was
burnt by Judas19.
The name,Main mas, doesnot appeartill Christian times,
though "the port of Gaza" is mentioned by Strabo20:to
it, Alexander brought from Tyre the machines,with which
he took Gaza itself21. That port then must have beenat
somedistancefrom Gaza. Each port becamea town, large
enough to have, in Christian times, a Bishop of its own.
The Epistle of John of Jerusalem,inserted in the Acts of
the Council of Constantinople,A.D. 53G,written in the name
of Palestinei., ii., and iii., is signedby a Bishop of Maiumen
of Ascalon, as well as by a Bishop of Ascalon, as it is by a
ishop of Mammasof Gazaas well as by a Bishop of Gaza22.
Yabne,or Yamnia, was on a small eminence23,6^hours from
the sea24.The Maiumas Gazaebecamethe more known. To

Ekron wasthen lost.
Ashdod or Azotus which, at the time when Zephaniah
prophesied, held out a twenty-nine years' siege against
Psammetichus,is replaced by "7a moderate sized village
of mud houses, situated on the Eastern declivity of a little
flatfish hill," "entirely modern, not containing a vestige of
antiquity." tf*A beautiful sculptured sarcophaguswith some
fragments of small marble shafts," "near the Khan on the
S. W." belong of course to later times. "The whole south
side of the hill appearsalso, as if it had been once covered
with buildings, the stonesof which are now thrown together
in the rude fences." Its Bishops are mentioned from the
Council of Nice to A.D. 536s, and so probably continued
till the Mohammedandevastation. It is not mentioned in
the Talmud9. enjamin of Tudela calls it Palmis, and says,
"it is desolate,and there are no Jews in it10." "u Neither
Ibn Haukal [Yacut], Edrisi, Abulfeda, nor William of Tyre

ship, and called it Constantia from his son, making it a
city independentof Gaza. Julian the Apostategave to Gaza
(which, though it had Bishops and Martyrs, had a heathen temple at the beginning of the 5th century) its former jurisdiction over it, and though about 20 furlongs off,
it was called "the maritime portion of Gaza25." It had
thenceforth the same municipal officers; but, "as regards
the Church alone," Sozomenadds, "they still appear to be
two cities; each has its own Bishop and clergy, and festivals
and martyrs, and commemorationsof thosewho had beentheir
Bishops,andboundariesof thefields around.,wherebythe altars
which belongto eachEpiscopate are parted." The provincial
Synod decidedagainstthe desireof a Bishop of Gaza,in Sozomen'stime, who wishedto bring the Clergy of the M aiumites
under himself, ruling that "although deprived of their civil
privileges by a heathen king, they should not be deprived
of those of the Church."

instructor6. But it shewshow entirely all knowledgeof it, asbeing Christian,Constantine
gavethe right of citizen-

mention it."

In A.D. 400, then, the two cities were distinct, not joined

Ascalon and Gazahad eacha port, Maiuma Gazae,Maiuma or running into one another.

Ascalon;lit. "a placeon the sea" (anEgyptianname12)
beS. Jeromementionsit as u26 Maiumas, the emporium of
longing to Ascalon or Gaza. The name involves that Asca- Gaza,7 miles from the deserton the way to Egypt by the
lon and Gaza themselves,the old Philistine towns, were not Sozomenspeaksof "27Gazaby the sea,which they also call
on the sea. They were, like Athens, built inland, perhaps Maiumas;" Evagrius, "28that which they also call Maiumas,
(as has been conjectured) from fear of the raids of pirates,
or of inroads from those who (like the Philistines themselves

which is over against the city Gaza," "29a little city." Mark
the deacon A.D. 421, says, "30We sailed to the maritime

probably, or some tribe of them) might come from the sea.
The port probably of both was built in much later times;
the Egyptian name implies that they were built by Egyptians, after the time when its kings Necos and Apries,
(Pharaoh-Nechoand Pharaoh-Hophra,who took Gaza13)
made
Egypt a naval power14. This became a characteristic of
these Philistine cities. They themselves lay more or less
inland, and had a city connected with them, of the same

portion of Gaza, which they call Maiumas," and Antoninus
Martyr, about the closeof the vith century, "31wecamefrom
Ascalon to Mazomates,and came thence, after a mile, to
Gaza,-that magnificent and lovely city." This perhapsexplains how an anonymous Geographer, enumerating the
places from Egypt to Tyre, says so distinctly, "32 after
Ilinocorura lies the new Gaza,being itself also a city; then
the desert Gaza," (writing, we must suppose,after some of

i Fabri EvagatoriumT. ii. p. 379.
2Schwartz,d. Heil. Land p. 91.1853.
3 " Passingthrough Azotus,betweenwhich andJamnia,which is situateon the sea,
[i. e. the maritimeJamnia]weleft Accaronon oneside." Fulcher. Carnot. A.D. 1100.
GestaPeregr.Franc,c. 23 p. 464quotedRaumers. verb.
< delocisHebr. T. iii. p. 146.Vail.
* Porter Handb. p. 275.
6 "The verse,Ekron shall be uprooted,the Talmud says,relatesto Caesarea,
the
daughterof Edom,which is situateamongthe sands. It doesnot meanthat Ekron is
Caesarea,
whichwouldbe absurd,but onlyshewsits hatredagainstthat city, andforetells
its destruction,restingon a Biblical text, as is the habitof the talmudists." Neubauer
Geogr.du Talmud p. 92. See alsoIb. p. 12. Estori in his Kaftor uperachgives'
as anothernameof ipy, but Zunz quotesthe Succahf. 276.asdistinguishingno*pfr om
Caesarea
(on thegeogr.of Pal. App. to Benj. Tud. ii. 441.)
7 PorterHandb.pp. 272,273.
8 Relandp. 609.
g It doesnot appearin Neubauer,Geographicdu Talmud.
" Palmis, which is Ashdodof the Philistines."JDed. Asher.

11Asher note Ib. T. ii. p. 99.
l2 "The nameMaiuma seemsto belong to the Egyptian language,andto offerthe two wordsMAIOM"place by the sea."
Quatremere,les sultansMamlouksdeMakrizi T. i. 2. App. p. 229.
13Jer. xlvii. 1.
u SeeHerod,ii. loi), 161.andRawlinsonou ii. 182.
Herod.T. ii. p. 277.
15"A£WTOS
7rdpa\o$.Excerptain Graecanotitia Patriarch,in Relandp. 215. Schwarz
(d. heil. Landp. 91.)placesAshdodat an hour from the " Mediterranean."
is Plin. N. H. v. 12.
'7 Josh.xv. 11.
" 3 Chr. xxvi.6.
192 Mace.xii. 9.
2° Straboxvi. 2,30.p. 759.
21» The engines,with whichhe took Tyre,
beingsentfor by him, arrive from the sea."
*-*" ill
Arr.
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ii. M§
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"
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'"»Irby and Manglesp. '57.
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the destructionsof Gaza); and S. Jerome could say equally
positively; ulThe site of the ancient city scarceyields the
traces of foundations; but the city no\v seen wrasbuilt in
another place in lieu of that which fell."
Keith, who in 1844 explored the spot, found wide-spread
tracesof someextinct city.
"3 At seven furlongs from the seathe manifold but minute
remains of an ancient city are yet in many places to be
found- Innumerable fragments of broken pottery, pieces of
glass,(somebeautifully stained) and of polished marble, lie
thickly spread in every level and hollow, at a considerable
elevationand various distances,on a spaceof severalsquare
miles. In fifty different placesthey profusely lie, in a level
spacefar firmer than the surrounding sands," " from small
patchesto more openspaces of twelve or twenty thousand
square yards." "The oblong sand-hill; greatly varied in
its elevationand of an undulated surface, throughout which
they recur, extends to the W. and W. S. W. from the sea
nearly to the environs of the modern Gaza." " In attempts
to cultivate the sand (in 1832)hewn stoneswere found, near
the old port. Remains of an old wall reached to the sea.
Ten large fragments of wall were embeddedin the sand.

netia migrated with the inhabitants of the province, who
fled from Attila, some 23 miles, to a few of the islands on
the coast, to becomeagain the name of a great republic5.
In our own country, "old Windsor" is said to have beenthe
residenceof the Saxon monarch*; the present Windsor, was
originally "new Windsor:" old Sarum was the Cathedral
city, until the reign of Henry iii: but, as the old towns decayed, the new towns came to be called Windsor, Sarum,
though not the townswhich first had the name. What is
now called Shoreham,not many years ago, was called "new
Shoreham," in distinction from the neighbouringvillage8.
William of Tyre describesAshkelon as "7 situated on the
sea-shore,in the form of a semi-circle,whose chord or diameter lies on the sea-shore;but its circumferenceor arc on
the land, looking East. The whole city lies as in a trench, all
declining towards the sea, surroundedon all sidesby raised
mounds, on which are walls with numerous towers of solid
masonry,the cement being harder than the stone,with walls
of due thickness and of height proportionate: it is surmounted also with outer walls of the same solidity." He then
describesits four gates,E. N. S. towards Jerusalem, Gaza,
Joppa,and the W., calledthe sea-gate,because" by it the in-

About 2 miles off are fragments

habitants have an egress to the sea."

of another

wall.

Four

intermediate fountains still exist, nearly entire in a line
along the coast, doubtless pertaining to the ancient port

A moderntraveller, whosedescri >tionof the ruins exactly
agrees with this, says, "8the wal s are built on a ridge of

of Gaza.

rocks that winds round the town in a semicircular

For a short distance inland, the debris is less fre-

direction

quent, as if marking the space between it and the ancient
city, but it again becomesplentiful in every hollow. About
half a mile from the sea we saw three pedestalsof beautiful
marble. Holes are still to be seenfrom which hewn stones

and terminates at earl) end in the sea: the ground falls within the walls in the samemanner,that it doeswithout, so that
no part of it could be seen from the outside of the walls.
There is no bay nor shelter for shipping,hut a small harbour

had been taken."

advancing a little way into the town towards its eastern ex-

On the other hand, since the old Ashkelon had, like Gaza,
Jamnia,Ashdod, a sea-port town belonging to it but distinct
from itself, (the city itself lying distinct and inland), and since
there is no space for two towns distinct from one another,
within the circuit of the Ashkelon of the crusades,which is

tremity seemsto havebeenformedfor the accommodationof
such small craft as were used in the better days of the city."
The harbour, moreover,was larger during the crusades,and
enabledAscalon to receivesuppliesof corn from Egypt and
thereby to protract its siege. Sultan Bibars filled up the

limited by the nature of the ground, there seems to be no

port and cast stones into the sea, A.D. 1270, and destroyed

choice but that the city of the crusades, and the present the remains of the fortifications, for fear that the Franks,
skeleton, should have been the Maiumas Ascalon, t ie sea-

after their treaty with the king of Tunis, should bring back

port. The changemight the more readily take place, since
the title "port" was often omitted. The new town obliterated the memory of the old, as Neapolis, Naples, on the
shore,has taken place of the inland city (whateverits name
was), or Utrecht, it is said, has displacedthe old Roman

their forcesagainst Islamism and establishthemselvesthere9.
Yet Abulfeda,who wrote a few years later, calls it "one of
the Syrian ports of Islam10."
This city, so placed on the sea, and in which too the sea
enters, cannot be the Ashkelon.,which had a port, which was

town, the remains of which are three miles off at Vechten 3,

a town distinct from it. The Ascalon of the Philistines, which

or Sichem is calledNeapolis, Nablous,which yet was3 miles
off4. Er-riha is, probably, at least the secondrepresentative
of the ancient Jericho; the Jericho of the New Testament,
built by Herod, not being the Jericho of the prophets. The
Corcyraof Greek history gave its name to the island; it is
replacedby a Corfu in a different but near locality, which
equallygives its nameto the island now. The name of Ve-

existed down into Christian times, must havebeeninland.
enjamin of Tudela in the 12th cent, who had been on
the spot, and who is an accurate eyewitness11,
says, "From
Ashdod are two parasangs to Ashkelomihl3; this is new
Ashkelonwhich Ezra the priest built on the sea-shore,and
they at first called it Benibra13,and it is distant from the old
Ashkelon, which is desolate,four parasangs." When the old

1 T. iii. p. 218.
9 Keith on prophecy,from personalexamination,pp 378, 379.
3 Relandwho lived at Utrecht, saysthat Roman antiquitiesweredaily dug up at
Vechten,wherewerethe remainsof a Romanfort. Pal.p. 105.
* S. Jerome.
5 Gibbonc. 35.
6 In like way Alresford, Basford,Brentford, Goole, Isleworth,musthavebeenatone
time,NewAir. NewBasford &c. but, asthe more considerable,haveappropriatedthe
namewhich belongedto both the old andnewplaces.
7Willermus Tyr. Hist. xvii. 22. in GestaDei per Francosp. 924. The solidity of
the wallsandof the cementare described
in the sameway,in thelatter part of the17th.
cent,by d'Arvieux and PadreMalone da MaleoTerra Santap. 4/1.
8 Dr. Richardson,Travelsalong the Med .err. ii. p. 201.
9 Accordingto Ibn Feratin BeiuaudChrouiquesArabesn. xcvi, Michaud, Biblioth.
des Croisades
iv. 525.
10Ab. Tab.Syriaep. 78. Kohler. nyn,a gap,opening,access,
or an enemy'sfrontier,
(Freytag)" isin ordinary Arabic,usedfor a port, asnrva"ijfci' theport of Beyrouc,1
and

namesof the chief, " about40 karaites,andabout300Cuthaeans
" shewspersonalacquaintance. The former nameof the "new Ascalon" and the supposed
distanceof the
ruins of the old, he musthavelearnedon the spot,
J- Benj. Tud. pronounces
the newcity Ashkelona,as theLatins did. When speaking
himseif,he saysAshkelon.
13"Benibra" lookslike a corruption of.TCIn*3," a placeof purewater," like " Bebaten,Bedora,Beestera,Begabar" &c. in Reland.617.sqq. The Gaditetownof thatname
becomesin Eus. &rj$va.&pis.S. Jeromehas anotherBenamerium,N. of Zoar,now
N'mairah. TristramLand of Moabp. 57. A well in Ascalonis mentionedby Eusebius.
" Thereare manywells(named)in Scriptureandare yet shewnin thecountry of Gerar,
and at Ascalon. v. <ppfap.William of Tyre says; " It has no fountains,eitherwithin the compass
of thewalls,or nearit; but it abounds
in wells,both within andwithout,
whichsupply palatablewater, fit for drinking. For greatercautionthe inhabitantshad
built somecisternswithin, to receiverain-water." Benj. of T. alsosays, "There in the
midstof thecity is a well whichthey call Beer Ibrahim-al-khalil [the well of Abraham

fCn-iyn' theportofDamietta.'
" Prof.Chenery.

11p. J3.2. ed.Asher. The enumerationof " about200 RabbaniteJews," with the

thefriend(ofGod)]whichhedugin thedaysofthePhilistines."Keithmentions
" 20
fountainsof excellentwateropenedup anewby Ibrahim Pasha." p. 274.
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Ashkelon a desolation: they shall drive II word of the LORDis against you; O kCacir.630. out Ashdod hat the noon day, and Ekron naan, the land of the Philistines, I will
h Jer. 6.4,
&15.
8. shall be rooted up.
even destroy thee, that there shall be no
Ezek.25.16.

5 Woe

unto

the inhabitants

of sthe sea

coast, the nation of the Cherethites! the

cir.630,

Jos.13. 3.

inhabitant.

6 And the sea coast shall be dwellings

Ashkelonperished,is unknown. If, as seems
probablefrom bratedat present,for its scorpions,"
the fewstones,which
someof the antiquities dug up, the Ashkelon, at which Herod remain, evenof a later town, are but as gravestonesto mark
was born and which he beautified,wasthe seaporttown,com- the burial placeof departedgreatness.

merceprobablyattractedto it graduallythe inhabitantsof
"7 In like way,all whoglory in bodilystrengthandworldly
the neighbouring
town of Ascalon,
asthe populationof the powerandsay,By the strengthof myhandI havedoneit,
Piraeusnow exceedsthat of Athens.

shall beleft desolate and brought to nothing in the dayof

The presentAshkelonis a ghastlyskeleton;all the frame- the Lord's anger." And "the waster/' they who by evil

work of a city, but nonethere. "The soil is good," but the

words and deedsinjure or destroy others and are an offence

Even the remains of antiquity, where they exist, belong to

that the justice of God shall be clearly seen, and darkness

"peasantswho cultivateit" prefer living outsidein a small
villageof mud-huts,exposedto windsand sand-storms,
becausethey think that Godhas abandoned
it, and that evil
spirits(theJ&nandthe Ghul)dwellthere1.
later times.

A hundred men excavated in Ashkelon for 14

unto them,theseshallbecastoutshamefully,
intoouterdarkness"8whenthe saintsshall receivethe fullest brightness"
in the mid-dayof the Sunof Righteousness.
Thejudgement
shall not be in darkness,saveto them,but in mid-day,so
itself shall be turned into light, as was said to David,9 Thou

daysin hopesof finding treasurethere. Theydug 18feet didstthisthing secretly,
but I will do it beforeall Israeland
below the surface, and found marble shafts, a Corinthian

before the sun; and our Lord, IQWhatsoever
ye havespoken

cavation reached no Philistine Ashkelon.

housetops; and St. Paul, u the Lord shall come, Who both will

capital,a colossalstatuewith a Medusa'sheadon its chest, in darkness
shall be heardin the light; andthat whichye
a marblepavementand white-marblepedestal3. The ex- havespoken
in theearin closets
shall beproclaimed
uponthe

"Broken pottery,""pieces of glass,""fragmentsof po- bring to light the hiddenthingsof darkness,
andwill make

lishedmarble" "of ancient columns,cornices&c.3" were the manifestthe counselsof the heart. And "they who by sedurelics of a Greek Gaza.

cing words in life or in doctrine uprooted others, shall be

Thoughthen it is a superfluityof fulfilment,andwhatcan themselves
rootedup12."
befoundbelongs
to alater city,still whatcanbeseenhasan
5. The woehavingbeenpronounced
on the five cities
impressive
correspondence
with the wordsGazaisforsaken-, apart, now falls upon the whole nationof the Cherethites
for there are miles of fragments of somecity connectedwith

or Philistines. The Cherethitesare only named as equiva-

Gaza. ThepresentGazaoccupies
the southernhalf of a hill lent to the Philistines,probablyas originallya distinct im-

built with stone for the Moslem conquerors of Palestine. migration of the samepeople13. The name is used by the
"4Even the traces of its former existence,its vestigesof anti- Egyptian slaveof the Amalekite14for thosewhom the author

quity, are veryrare; occasional
columnsof marbleor gray of the first bookof SamuelcallsPhilistines15.Ezekieluses
granite,scattered
in thestreetsandgardens,or usedasthres- the nameparallelwith that of Philistines,
with reference
to
holdsat the gatesanddoorsof houses,
or laid uponthe front the destruction
which Godwouldbringuponthem16.
of watering-troughs.One fine Corinthiancapitalof white
Thewordof theLord comes
not to them,but uponthem,
marble lies inverted in the middle of the street." Thesebe- overwhelming them. To them He speaketh not in good,

longthento timeslaterthan Alexander,
sincewhosedaysthe but in evil; not in grace,but in anger; not in mercy,but in
verysiteof Gazamusthavechanged
its aspect.
vengeance.
Philistiawasthe first enemyof the Church. It

Ashkelonshall be a desolation. The site of the port of shewedits enmity to Abraham and Isaac and would fain that
Ascalonwaswell chosen,strong, overhangingthe sea,fenced they should not sojourn among them17. They were the

from the land, stretchingforth its armstowardsthe Mediterranean,
as if to receivein its bosomthe wealthof the sea,
yet shunned
by thepoorhindsaroundit. It liesin sucha livingdeath,that it is "5one of the mostmournfulscenesof

hindrance
that Israelshouldnot go straightto the promised
land18.WhenIsraelpassed
the RedSea,19sorrow took hold
of them. They werecloseto salvationin body,but far in
mind. They are calledCanaan,
as beinga chiefnationof

sandswhich are pressinghard uponthe solid wallsof the
city, heldbackby themfor the time,yetthreateningto overwhelm"the spouse
of Syria,"andwhichaccumulated
in the
)lainbelow,musthaveburiedthe oldAshkelon,sincein this

his curse,preferringthe restless
beatingof the barren,bitter
sea on which they dwelt,"the wavesof this troublesome
world," to beinga part of the true Canaan.Theywould
absorbthe Churchinto the world, andmasterit, subduing

trace of it.

becomepart of the heavenlyCanaan.

utter desolation" which a traveller "even in this land of ruins it20, and in that name lay the original source of their desever beheld." But this too cannot be the Philistine city. The truction. They inherited the sins of Canaanand with them

and,wheretheold names
so clingto thespot,thereis no it to theheathen
Canaan,
notsubdue
themselves
to it, and
Ekronshallbeuprooted;andat Akir andEsdud"6cele-

6. Thesea-coast21
shall be dwellingsand cottages,
lit.

1Mr.CyrilGraham
inKeithp.376.3 Keithp. 378.
2Travels
ofLadyH.Stanhope,
Crete
astheLXX
supposed,
rendering
" Cretans
" inEzek.,
and
here
(as
alsotheSyr.)
"sqjourners
ofthe Cretans."Henceperhaps
alsoTacitus'
statement
(Hist.v. 2.)that

iii. 15y-16y.

RobinsonTravels ii. 38.
° Smith Ib. p. 66 note.
6 VolneyVoyageen Syrie c. 31.p. 311.Keith p. 3;0.
8 Rup.
9 2 Sain. xii. 12.
10S. Luke xii. 3.
» 1 Cor. iv. 5.
12S. Matth. xv. 13.

7 S. Jer.

is SeeonAm.ix. 7.p. 221.

" 1 Sam.xxx.14.

16Ib. 16.

««DWDnn vron Ezek.xxv. 16. It maybe that they wereso calledas comingfrom

the Jews had beenexpelledfrom Crete. The other versionsrender the word as an
Theod. *8vo$
appellative,*' destroying" or " destroyed." Aq. and e, ZQvosb\46f>iovy
o\¬0pia,sSymm.tdvosoKedpevAnevov.
S. Jer. givesperditorem.
!7 Gen.xxi. 34.xxvi. 14,15, 28.
w Ex. xiii. 17.
19Ib. xv. 14.

20Gen.xv.21.

21The words"bandof the sea"arerepeated
withemphasis,

vers.5, 6,andthe first wordsv. 7«
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ant?cottages for shepherds, ]and folds for
flocks.
SeeIs. 17. 2.
. n.

7 And the coast shall be for mthe rem-

II.
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LORD their God shall nvisit them, and
0turn away their captivity.
cir.630.
8
have heard the reproach of Moab, ° Luiei. es.
and Hhe revilings of the children of Ain-

Mic 4.7.
&6.7,8. nant of the house of Judah ; they shall feed mon, wherebythey have reproachedmypjer.'istV
3
&2.2.'
VCT,
J, thereupon ; in the houses of Ashkelon shall people,and r magnifiedthemselves
againstqfzek.
25!
IIOr,
they lie down in the evening: || for the their border.
' Jer.
3,6.
49. 1.
cuttings or diggings
di
This is the central meaning of the
word; the place of the Cherethites (the cutters<$') shall be
cherothof shepherds,places which they dug up that their
flocks might be enclosed therein. The tracts once full of

\vas for the time accepted; for the rebellions of Jerusalem
were recorded in the chronicles of Babvlon
*
15. Yet the
falling short of the complete restoration dependedon their
own wills. God turned attain their captivity; hut they

lighting men^ the scourge of Judah, should be so desolate of

only, whose spirit

its former people,as to becomea sheep-walk. Men of peace
should take the placeof its warriors.
So the shepherdsof the Gospel with their flocks have
entered into possessionof warlike nations, turning them
to the Gospel. They are shepherds,the chief of whom is
that Good Shepherd,Who laid down His Life for the sheep.
And these are the sheepof whom He speaks,2 Other sheepI
have,which are not of this fold; themalso I must bring, and

poral restoration was the picture of the spiritual. They
who returned had to give up lands and possessionsin Babylonia, and a remnant only chosethe land of promise at such
cost. Babylonia was as attractive as Egypt formerly.
In the housesof Axlikclnn shall they lie downin the evening. One city is named for all. They shall He down, he
says, continuing the image from their flocks, as Isaiah, in a
like passage16,The^first-bornof the poor shall feed, and the

they shall hear My Voice; and there shall be one fold and One

needt/ shall lie down in safety.

word, employed in the first assignment of the land to Israel4;

find their rest ; for then also in the time of Anti-Christ,

Shepherd.
7. And the coast shall be. Or probably3. It shall bea
portionfor the remnant of the houseof Judah. He usesthe

God stirred, willed to return.

The tem-

The true Judah shall overspreadthe world; but it too
shall only be a remnant" these shall, in safety, I7go in and
out andfind pasture. In the eveningof the world they shall
the

and of the whole peopleas belonging to God, "5 Jacob is the Church shall be but a remnant still. For the Lord their God
lot of His inheritance."

The tract of the sea, which, with the

shall visit them, for He is the Good Shepherd, Who came

rest, was assignedto Israel, which, for its unfaithfulness, was to seekthe one sheepwhich was lost and Who saysof Himseldom,evenin part, possessed,and at this time, was wholly self, " I will seekthat which was lost, and bring again that
forfeited, should be a portion for the mere remnant which

ichich was driven away, and will

bind up that which was

David, how God had "6 confirmed the covenant to Israel,

bring His banished to their everlasting

fore them and divided to them an inheritance by line.

abroad 19.

shouldbe brought back. David used the word in his psalm broken,and will strengthenthat which icas sick; and Who
of thanksgiving, when he had brought the ark to the city of in the end will more completely turn away their captivity,
home, the Paradise

saying,Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan,the lot of from which they havebeen exiled, and separatefor ever the
your inheritance;" and Asaph,7 He cast out the heathenbe- sheep from the goats who now oppress and scatter them
It is

the reversal of the doom threatened by Micah, 8 Thou shalt
8. I, "20God, Who know all things, / heard i. e., have
havenone,that shall cast a cord by lot in the congregationof known within Me, in My mind, not anew but from eternity,
the Lord. The word is revived by Ezekiel in his ideal division of the land to the restored people9. 10The gifts and

and now I shew in effect that I know it; wherefore I say
that I hear, because I act after the manner of one who per-

calling of Godare without repentance. The promise, which ceiveth something anew." I, the just Judge, heard21. He
hadslumberedduring Israel's faithlessness,shouldberenewed was present and heard,even when, becauseHe avengednot,
to its old extent. "n There is no prescription against the He seemednot to hear, but laid it up in store with Him to
Church."

The boat threatens to sink;

it is tossed, half-

avenge in the due time23.

submerged,by the waves; but its Lord rebukesthe wind and
The reproach of Moah and the reviling of the children
thesea; wind and seaobey Him, and thereis a great calm12. of Ammon, wherebythey have reproachedMy people. Both
For the remnant of the houseof Judah. Yet, who save words, reproached,reviled,mean,primarily, cutting speeches;
He in Whose hand are human wills, could now foresee that

both are intensive, and are used of blaspheming God as un-

Judah should,like the ten tribes, rebel, be carried captive, able to help His people, or reviling His people as forsaken
andyet, though like and worsethan Israel in its sin1S,should, by Him. If directed against man,they are directed against
unlike Israel, be restored?

The re-building of Jerusalem was,

God through man.

So David interpreted

the taunt of Go-

their enemiespleaded,contrary to sound policyu: the plea liah, ^reviled the armiesof the living God,and the Philistine
1 So Kim. Ibn Denan has, " caveswhich shepherds
inhabit; " Arab, transl. " doraiciles
which shepherds
dig." Abulw., andTanchumderive it from .TO2 Kgs. vi. 23.
11a feast"
Abulw. thinks this not improbable,as an irregular plural. Tanchum,
" stationsof shepherdswherethey turn their flocks to feed and sit down to eat, or
placesin which they dig for wateringthe flocks-" The climateof Judaea,however,
doesnot admit of undergroundhabitations,like Nineveh,andin the country of the
Philistinesflocks would be supplied by wells with trenches. No Arabic authority
suggests
a derivationfrom *»pi" nest" (as Ewald). The allusionto Cherethimwould
be lost by this inventedroot. Rashi has "a place wherethe shepherdseat." A. E.
explainsrn?, asif it werefrom nip, **which the shepherds
vna for themselves."The
Moabitestonehasnn-DD
1.25.apparently,of "a ditch " " or moat."

2 S.Johnx. 16.

mentionof the seahaving preceded," the goings forth thereof wereto the sea, 2npto
Mizpeh." Yet thereis no emphasisin the repetitionof the wordfrom the preceding
verse. The LXX rendersVanas thesubject,the Ch. Vulg. asthe predicate.
* "The ten portionsof Manasseh;" Josh. xvii. 5. "Why hast thou given me one
lot andoneportion
ortion?" Ib.. 14.
. " out
ou of
o the po
ortion of the childrenof Judah wasthe inheritanceof the childrenof Simeon."Ib. xix. 9.
5 Deut. xxxii. y.
1 Chr, xvi. 18.Ps. cv. 11.
' Ps.Ixxviii. 55.
<*Mic. ii. 5.
Ezek. xlvii. 13.
w Rom. xi. 29.
» *' Nullum tempusecclesiae,"
though
saidof its property.
^ S. Matt. viii. 26, 27.
'* Jer. iii. 8-11. Ezek.
xvi. 4«-5i>.xxiii. 11.
" Ezra ix. 12-10.
1&Ib. 19-22.
" Is. iv. 30.
i? S. Johnx. 9.
« Ezek.xxxiv. 16.
39Ib. 17-19.

s Grammatically,
Snnmaybeeitherthesubject
orpredicate. 20Dion.

Forevenin prose(Josh,xix, 29.)it is used without the article, of the sea-coast,the

22Deut. xxxii. 31,35.

« SeeIs. xvi. 6.Jer.xlviii.39.Ezek.xxxv.12,13.

» 1 Sam.xvii. 20, 36,45. coll, 10.25.
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cursedDavid by his gods1. In a Psalm David complains,*the
reproaches
of them that reproachedThee arefallen uponme;
and a Psalmwhich cannot be later than David, since it declares the national innoccncy from idolatry, connects with
their defeats, the voice of him 3that reproachethand biasphemeth(joining the two words used here). The sons of
Corah say, 4with a swordin my bones,mine enemiesreproach
me, while they say daily unto me, where is thy God? So
Asaph, 6 The enemyhath reproached,the foolishpeople hath
blasphemed
"
Thy Name; and, Gweare becomea reproachto
onr neighbours. therefore should the heathensay, whereis

himself Ammonand Amalek againstIsrael. The object of the
invasionwas, not the recovery of the country which Moab
had lost to the Amorites but, Palestineproper. The strength
of Moab wasapparentlynot sufficientto occupy the territory
of Reuben. They took possessiononly of the city of palm
trees16
; either the ruins of Jericho or a spot closeby it ; with
the view apparently of receiving reinforcementsor of securing their own retreat by the ford. This garrison enabled
them to carry their forays over Israel, and to hold it enslaved for 18 years. The oppressivenessof this slaveryis
implied by the cry and conversion of Israel to the Lord,

their God? render unto our neighbours

which was always in great distress.

the reproach where-

The memory of Eglon,

with they have reproachedThee,O Lord. And Ethan, 7Re- as one of the oppressorsof Israel, lived in the minds of the
member,Lord, the reproachof Thy servants
- ivherewithThine peoplein the daysof Samuel17. In the end, this precaution
cnejnies have reproached, O Lord,

wherewith they have re-

of Moab turned to its own destruction ; for, after Eglon was

proachedthefootstepsof Thine Anointed.
In history the repeated blasphemiesof Sennacheriband
his messengersare expressedby the samewords. In earlier
times the remarkableconcessionof Jephthah,8 IFiltnot thou
possesswhat Chemoshthy god giveth thee to possess?so
ivhomsoever
the Lord our Godshall drive out beforeus, them
ivill we possess,implies that the Ammonites claimed their
land as the gift of their god Chemosh,and that that war was,
as that later by Sennacherib,wagedin the name of the false

slain, Ephraim, under Ehud, took, the fords, and the whole
garrison, 10,000of Moab's warriors, I8everystrong man and
every man of might, were intercepted in their retreat and perished. For a long time after this, we hear of no fresh invasion by Moab. The trans-Jordanic tribes remained in
unquestionedpossessionof their land for 300 years19>
when
Ammon, not Moab, raised the claim, ^Israel took away my
land, although claiming the land down to the Aruon, and alreadybeingin possession
of the Southernmostportion of that

god against the True.

land, Aroer, since Israel smote him from Aroer unto Min-

The relations of Israel to Moab and Ammon have beenso nith 21. The land then, according to a law recognisedby
habitually misrepresented,that a review of those relations nations, belongedby a twofold right to Israel; 1) that it had
throughout

their whole history

may correct

some wrong

been won, not from Moab, but from the conquerors of Moab,

impressions. The first relations of Israel towards them were the right of Moab having passedto its conquerors33;2) that
even tender. God reminded His people of their common undisputedand unbrokenpossession
" for time immemorial"
relationship and forbade him even to take the straight road as we say, 300 years,ought not to be disputed23. The defeat
to his own future possessions,acrosstheir land against their by Jephthahstilled them for near 50 years till the beginning
will. 9Distressthemnot, nor contendwith them,it is said of of Saul's reign, when they refused the offer of the men of
each,for I will not give theeof their land for a possession
; for Jabesh-Gileadto serve them, and, with a mixture of insoI have given it unto the children of Lot for a possession.lenceand savagery,annexedas a condition of acceptingthat
Idolaters and hostile as they were, yet, for their father's entire submission,^that I may thrust out all your right eyes,
sake,their title to their land had the samesacred sanction,, to lay it as a reproachto Israel. The signal victory of Saul26
as Israel's to his. /, God says,have given it to themas a still did not prevent Ammon, as well as Moab, from being
possession.
Israel,to their own manifestinconvenience,lQwent among the enemieswhom Saul worsted^. The term enemies
along throughthetvilderness,and compassed
the land of JSdom, implies that they were the assailants. The history of Naomi
and theland of Moab, but camenot within theborder of Moab. shewstheir prosperouscondition, that the famine, which deBy destroying Sihon king of the Amorites

and Og king of

ashan,Israel removedformidable enemies,who had driven
Moab and Ammon out of a portion of the land which they
had conqueredfrom the Zanrzummimand Anakim11,and who
threatened the remainder. 13Israel dwelt in all the citiesof
the Amorites.
m
Heshbon,Dibon, Jahaz, Medeba,Nophah were cities in the
land of the Amorites,in which Israel dwelt. The exclusion

solated Judah 27, did not reach them, and that they were a

prosperousland, at peace,at that time, with Israel. If all
the links of the genealogyare preserved28,Jesse, David's
father, was grandson of a Moabitess, Ruth, and perhapson
this ground David entrusted his parents to the care of the
king of Moab29. Sacredhistory gives no hint, what was the
causeof his terrible execution upon Moab. But a Psalm of
David speaks to God of some blow, under which Israel had

of Moab and Ammon from the congregation of the Lord to

reeled.

the tenth generation13was not, of course,from any national
antipathy, but intended to prevent a debasing intercourse;
a necessary precaution against the sensuousnessof their
idolatries. Moab was the first14 in adopting the satanic
policy of Balaam, to seduce Israel by sensuality to their
idolatries ; but the punishmentwas appointedto the partners
of their guilt, the Midianites15,not to Moab. Yet Moab was
the secondnation, whoseambition God overruled to chasten
His people's idolatries. Eglon, king of Moab, united with

pieces; Thou hast beenwroth: Thou hast madethe land to
trembleand clovenit asunder;heal its breaches,
for it shaketh;
Thou hast shewedThy peoplea hard thing, Thou hast made
it drink wine of reeling ; and thereon David expresseshis
confidence that God would humble Moab, Edom, Philistia.
While David then was enaed in the war with the Srians
of Mesopotamiaand Zobah31,Moabmust havecombinedwith
Edom in an aggressivewar against Israel. The valley of
^, where Joab returned and defeatedthem, was probably

1 Sam.xvii. 43.
3 ps. Ixix. 10 (9).
3 Ib. xliv. 10 (17).
Ib. xlii. 10.
6 Ib. Ixxiv. 10, 18.
6 Ib. Ixxix. 4, 10,12.
7 Ib. Ixxxix. 50,51.
8Jud. xi. 24.
9Dcut. ii. 9, 11).
i° Jud. xi. IS.
» Deut. ii. 10,20,21.
v Nu. xxi. 25,31.
is Deut. xxiii. 3.
« Nu. xxv. 1,3. The rank of the

Midianitish
ladywhogaveherselfasapartnerof the sinof the Sirneonite
chief(Ib.
6,14,15,18.)shews
howmuchstoretheMidianites
setonthatseduction.

30O God, Thou hast abhorred us, and broken us in

Ib. 17. andxxxi.
lfi Jud. iii. 13.
l? 1 Sam.xii. 9.
'» Jud. iii. 29.
Ib. xi. 20.
20Ib. 13.
=1Ib. 33.
22Grotiusdejure belli et
pacis,iii. c. vi. n. vii, andnotes.
23 id. Ib. ii. c, iv. n. ii. andix. andnotes.
2-11Sam.xi. 1,2. 25ib. n.
26j;vinj not>« vexed." Ib. xiv. 47. ^ Ruth i. 1.
2sIb. iv. 21,22.
29 1 Sam.xxii. 3, 4.
3t>
Ps. Ix. 3-5.
31 Ib. tit.

32It wasprobably
thenarrowvalleysome
threemileslongbetween
theNorthern
end
f theJebelor KtasmUsdum
ofthatremarkable
saltmountain,
andthedeadsea. Set-
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within Judah, since the city of salt'1was one of the six cities possessed
himself of the land of Medeba" [expellingw, it is

of the wilderness.Sincetheyhaddefeated
Judah,theymust implied,its former occupiers]^ andthat" (apparently,Ishavebeenovertaken there on their return2.
rael14)"dwelt therein," "[in his days and in] the days of his
Yet this too was a religious war. " Thou^ David says8, sonforty years." He was also in possessionof Nebo, and
"hast given a banner to them that fear Thee,,to be raised "the king of Israel" (apparently Omri,) "buil[t] Jahaz and
aloft because of the truth."

dwelt in it, when he made war with me.13"

There is no tradition, that the kindred Psalm of the sons
of Corah,Psalmxliv, belongsto the sametime. Yet the protestationsto God of the entire absenceof idolatry could not
have been made at any time later than the early years of

Dibon. In the time of Eusebius,it was still "pointed out between Dibon and Medebalfi," Meshasays, " And I took it to
annex it to Dibon." It could not, according to Mesha also,
have beenS. of the Arnon, since Aroer lav
" betweenDibon
^^^ and

Solomon. Even were there Maccabee Psalms, the Maccabees

Jahaz was near

the Arnon, and Mesha would not have annexed to Dibon a

were but a handful among apostates. They could not have
pleadedthe national freedom from unfaithfulness to God,
nor, except in two subordinateand self-willed expeditions4,
were they defeated. Under the Persianrule, there were no
armiesnor wars; no immunity from idolatry in the later history of Judah. Judah did not in Hezekiah's time go out
againstAssyria; the one battle, in which Josiah was slain,
endedthe resistanceto Egypt. Defeat was, at the date of
this Psalm,new and surprising, in contrast with God's deliverancesof old5; yet the inroad, by which they had suffered,
wasone of spoiling6, not of subdual. Yet this too was a religious war, from their neighbours. They were slain for the

town beyondthe deepand difficult ravine of the Arnon, with
Aroer lying betweenthem. It was certainly N. of the Arnon,
since Israel was not permitted to comewithin the border of
.Muab.Imt it w;is ;if J;ih;r/ lliiit Sihnii met them and fought
the battle in which Israel defeatedhim and gained possession of his land,/row the Arnon to the Jahhok17. It is said
also that l*Israel dwelt in theland of theAmoritesfrom Aroer
which is on theedgeof the river Arnon19,and the city which
in the river "^ unto Gilead. 21Aroeron theedgeof the river
Arnon, and the city which is in theriver Arnon, again occur
in describing the southern border of Reuben,among whose
towns Jahaz is mentioned, with Beth-Baal-Meon and Kiria-

sake of God7, they were covered with shame on account of

thahn, which have been identified.

the reproachesand blasphemies8of those who triumphed
The afflicting then of Moab by Omri, according to Mesha,
over God, as powerlessto help; they were a scorn and de- consistedin this, that he recovered to Israel a portion of the
rision to the petty nations around them.

It is a Psalm of

unshakenfaith amid great prostration : it describesin detail
what the Ixth Psalm sumsup in single heavy words of imagery; but both alike complain to God of what His people
had to suffer for His sake.
The insolenceof Ammon in answerto David's messageof
kindnessto their new king, like that to the men of Jabesh
Gilead,seemslike a deliberate purposeto create hostilities.
Therelations of the previous king of Ammon to David, had
been kind9, perhaps, becauseDavid being a fugitive from
Israel, they supposedhim to be Saul's enemy. The enmity
originated,not with the new king, but with the princesof the
childrenof Ammon10. David's treatment of these nations11
is so unlike his treatment of any others whom he defeated,
that it implies an internecine warfare, in which the safety
of Israel could only be secured by the destruction of its
assailants.
Mesha king of Moab records one war, and alludes to others,

allotment of Reuben, between 9 and 10 hours in length22 from

N. to S., of which, in the time of Israel's weaknessthrough
the civil wars which followed on Jeroboam's revolt, Moab
must have dispossessedReuben. Reubenhad remained in
undisturbed possessionof it, from the first expulsion o'f the
Amorites to the time at least of Rehoboam,about five hundred years23. "The men of Gad" still "dwelt in Ataroth/3
Meshasays, " from time immemorial."
The picture, which Mesha gives,is of a desolation of the
southernportion of Reuben. For, "I rebuilt," he says,"BaalMeon, Kiriathaim, Aroer, Beth-bamoth, Bezer, Beth-Diblathaim, Beth-baai-Meon." Of Bcth-Bamoth, and probably of
Bezer, Meshasays,that they had previouslybeendestroyed2*.
But Reubenwould not, of course, destroy his own cities.
They must then havebeendestroyedeither by Mesha's father,
who reigned before him, when invading Reuben,or by Omri,
when driving back Moab into his own land, and expelling
him from these cities.

Possibly they were dismantled

only,

not mentioned in Holy Scripture. He says,that before his
own time, "Omri, king of Israel, afflicted Moab many days;"
that "his son [Ahab] succeededhim, and he too said, *I will
afflict Moab.3" This affliction he explains to be that "13Omri

since Mesha speaksonly of Omri's occupying Medeba,Ataroth, and Jahaz. He held these three cities only, leaving the
rest dismantled, or dismantling them, unable to place defenders in them, and unwilling to leave them as placesof ag-

the descriptionin Tristram's Land of Isr., p. 326sqq. At its N. extremity at the
mouthof Wady Zuweirahthereare considerable
tracesof (perhapsRoman)buildings.
A tower placedherewould commandthe entranceof the valleyof salt,andthis may
well havebeenthe site of thecity of salt.
1Jos.xv. 62.
3 Seetzen
guessed
(Reisenii. 3oG)'and
Robinsonconsideredit certain(ii. 109)that" the
valleyof salt" wasthe lowerpart of the 'Arabah,closeto theDeadSea,betweenEdom
andJudsea. But i. Thisis spokenof as a "great plain" (Seetzen
p. 355)andalthough
thewordKMis twice usedof as largevalley; (1)the valley over againstBaal Peor,where
all Israel was encampedDeut. iii, 29, iv. 40; 2)that of Zephathah,whereAsa, with
an armyof 580,000
men,defeatedZerahthe Ethiopianwith 1000,000
(2 Chr. xiv. 10)this
is&faeexception. In elevenother placesit is usedof a narrow valley, ii. The depression, Southof thedeadSeadownto the RedSea,bad, in the timeof Moses,the sametitle
asnow,the'*Arabah," Deut.i. 1. ii. 8. iii. The space,nearthe DeadSea,whichis salt,
"the Sebkha,or desolatesand-swamp"(Tristram Moab, p. 41.) is impracticablefor
men; much morefor an army. " The Sebkhaor salt-flat is a large flat, of at least6 by
10 milesfromN. toS. Taught by the experience
of M. de Saulcy, wemadeno attempt
to crossit tothe northwards,asthemud wouldhavebeenfar too deepand treacherous
for
us topassin safety"(Id. Land of Israel,p. 336.). "The land Southof the Sebkhais not
salt,but rich andfertile " (Id. p. 338). Seede SaulcyVoyageen Syrie SEC.
p. 248-256.
3 Ps.Ix. 4.
<1 Mace.v. 56-60.67.
5Ps. xliv. 1-3.
6Ib. 10,12.
7 Ib. 22.
s Ib. 13,14.
« 2 Sam.x. 2. 3.
lcIb.3.
11Ib. viii. 2. xii. 31.
WannapcnK
13This liesin the wordBT).

14A gapin thebrokenstoneprobablycontainedthesubject. I seethat Schlottmanalso
supplied," Israel"; Dr. Ginsburgconjectured,lessprobably," theenemy."
15In this placeonly Meshaspeaksof the king of Israel'swar with him in the past.
Elsewherehe speaks
of himself only as being on the offensive. " I fought againstthe
city" [Ataroth]; "I fought against"it" [Nebo]; "go down,fightagainstHoronaim."
The king of Israelis apparentlythesamethroughout,Omri.
is S. Jeromede situloc. Hebr. Opp. iii. 230,v. 'leo-tra,"Jassa,whereSibonking ofthe
18Deut. ii. 36.
Amoritesis defeated."
i? Nu. xxi. 23-25.
_
19"The ruins of Araayr (TKjny)the Aroer of the Scriptures, standingon the edge
of the precipice." Burekhardt,travelsin Syria p. 37220"Near the confluence
of theLedjoumand the Mojeb" [Arnonl "about 1 mile E.
of the bridge acrossthe Mojeb,there seemsto be a fine verdantpastureground,iii the
midst of whichstandsa hill with someruinsupon it." BurekhardtIb. 3/3, 4.
21Josh.xiii.16, 18.
*2 The distanceis taken from Porter's Hand-book pp. 299-301.
23The beginningof Rehoboam's
reign is, in the receivedChronology,477.B.C.
-4 "I built Beth-Bamoth,for it wasdestroyed;I built Bezer,for" [the rest is conjecture. Thereare only two letters,which may be styor ry, perhapsDjy "forsaken"]
.133probably, in suchsimple Hebrew,signifies,in regard to all the towns,built. It
is the oneword usedof the king of Israel and of Mesha, *'he built;" *'I built,'*
although it is rarely used of building on to existing towns and fortifying them.
(1 Kgsxv. 17.2 Chr. xi. 7) It is probably here usedof re-building; sincethe cause
of the building was the previousdestruction.
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gression for Moab. But whether they ever were fortified
towns at all, or how they were desolated,is mere conjecture.
Only they weredesolatedin these wars.
But it appearsfrom Mesha's own statement, that neither

entire surprise onJehoshaphat,who heard of them first when
they were at Hazazon-Tamar or Engedi, some 36 \ miles
from Jerusalem6. He felt himself entirely unequalto meet
them, and cast himself upon God. There was a day of pub-

Oinri nor AhabinvadedMoabproper. For in speaking1
of lic humiliationof Judahat Jerusalem.7Out of ail'thecities
his successfulwar and its results, he mentionsno town S. of of Judah they cameto seek the Lord. Jehoshaphat,in his
the Arnon. He must have been a tributary king, but not a public prayer, owned,*we have no inight against this great
foot of his land was taken.

The subsequent war was not a

company which cometh against us; neither know we what to

mere revolt,nor wasit a mere refusal to pay tribute, of which do; but our eyesare upon Thee. He appeals to God, that
Mesha makes no complaint.

Nor could the tribute have been

He had forbidden Israel to invade Ammon, Moab, and Mount

oppressiveto him, since the spoils, left in the encampmentof
Moab and his allies shortly after his revolt, is evidenceof
such great wealth. The refusal to pay tribute would have
involved nothing further, unless Ahaziah had attempted to
enforceit, as Hezckiah refusedthe tribute to Assyria, but remainedin his own borders. But Ahaziah, unlike his brother

Seir, so that they turned away from them and destroyed
them not; and now these rewarded them by"9 coming to
cast us out of Thy possessionwhich Thou hast given us
to inherit." One of the sons of Asaph foretold to the congregation, that they might go out fearlessly; for they should
not have occasionto fight. A Psalm, ascribedto Asaph,re-

Jchoram who succeeded him, seems to have undertaken no-

cords a great invasion, the object of which was the exter-

all of it, 7000 men; the ladies and maidens I devoted to Ashtar Chemosh ;M to be desecrated to the degradations of that

Hagarenes; Eastwards, Edom, Gebal, Moab, Ammon. But
its most characteristic feature was, that Assur (this corres-

sensualidolatry. The words too "s Israel perished with an
everlasting destruction" stand clear, whether they express
Mesha'sconviction of the past or his hope of the future.
The war also, on the part of Moab, was a war of his idol
Chemoshagainst God. Chemosh,from first to last, is the
agent. " Chemoshwas angry with his land;" " Chemosh
[was pleased]with it in my days;" "I killed the mighty for
the well-pleasingof Chemosh;" "I took captive thence all
[
] and dragged it along before Chemoshat Kiriath;"

pondswith no period after Jehoshaphat)occupiesa subordinate place to Edom and Moab, putting them forward and
helping them. Assur also,Asaph says13,isjoined with them;
they havebecomean arm to the children of Lot. This agrees
with the description, thereis comeagainsttheea great multitudefrom beyondthe sea,from Syria.
Scripture does not record, on what ground the invasion
of Moab by Jehoram and Jehoshaphat,with the tributary
king of Edom, was directed against Moab proper; but it

"Chemosh said to me, Go and take Nebo against Israel;"

was the result doubtless of the double war of Moab against

thing, except the building of someships for trade1. Mesha's
war was a renewalof the aggressionon Reuben.
Heshbonis not mentioned, and therefore must, even after
the war, have remained with Reuben.
Mesha's own war was an exterminating war, as far as he
records it. "I fought against the city," [Ataroth], he says,
"and took it, and killed all the mighty of the city for the
well-pleasingof Chemoshand of Moab;" " I fought against
it [Nebo] from break of day till noon and took it, and slew

"I

mination of Israel. lQT/teyhavesaid; Comeand let us cut them
off from being a nation, that the nameof Israel may beno
more in remembrance. It had been a secret confederacy.
11They havetaken crafty counselagainst Thy people. It was
directed against God Himself, i. e. His worship and worshippers. l*For they have taken counselin heart together; against
Thee do they make a covenant. It was a combination of
the surrounding petty nations; Tyre on the N., the Philistines on the W-; on the South the Amalekites, Ishmaelites,

devotedthe ladiesand maidensto Ashtar-Chemosh;""I took Reuben and against Judah. It was a war, in which the
thence the vessels of IHVH and dragged3them beforeChe- strength of Israel and Moab was put forth to the utmost.
mosh;"

"Chemosh drove him [the king of Israel] out before

[my face] ;" "Chemosh said to me, Go down against Horonaim." "Chemosh [
] it in my days."
Contemporary with this aggressive war against Israel must

Jehoram had mustered all Israel14; Moab had gathered all

who had reachedthe age of manhoodand upwards, n every
onewho girded on a girdle and upwards. The three armies,
which had made a seven days5 circuit in the wilderness, were

have been the invasion by *the children of Moab and the
children of Ammon, thegreat multitude from beyondthe sea,
from Syria, in the reign of Jehoshaphat,which brought such
terror upon Judah. It preceded the invasion of Moab by

on the point of perishing by thirst and falling into the hands
of Moab, when Elisha in God's name promised them the
supply of their want, and completevictory over Moab. The
eager cupidity of Moab, as of many other armies, became

Jehoshaphat in union with Jehoram and the king of Edom.

the occasion of his complete overthrow.

For the invasion of Judah by Moab and Ammon took place,
while Ahab's son, Ahaziah,was still living. For it was after
this, that Jehoshaphatjoined with Ahaziah in making ships
to go to Tarshish5. But the expedition against Moab was
in union with Jehoram who succeededAhaziah. The abun-

which Elisha accompanied his prediction, l&ye shall smite
everyfenced city and every choicecity, and every good tree
ye shall fell, and all springsof water ye shall stop up, and
every goodpiece of land ye shall wasteivith stones,was directed, apparently, to dislodgean enemy so inveterate. For

dance of wealth which the invaders of Judah brought with

water was essential to the fertility

them, and the precious jewels with which they had adorned
themselves,shew that this was no mere marauding expedition, to spoil; but that its object was, to take possessionof
the land or at least of some portion of it. They came by

dwelling there. We hear of no specialinfliction of death,
like what Mesha records of himself. The war was ended
by the king of Moab's sacrificing the heir-apparent of the
king of Edom17,which naturally created great displeasure

The counsel with

of their land and their

1 2 Chr. xx. 35, 36.
3 A breakin the stoneleavesthe subjectuncertain," In Hebrewis usedof contumelious
draggingalongtheground.
4 2 Chr. xx. 1, 2.
my day said[
], andI will look uponhim andupon his house,andIsrael per* Ib. 35, 36. "And after this did Jehoshaphatking of Judahjoin himselfwith
ishedwith an everlasting
destruction." Schlottmanconjectures,
probably, " Chemosh." Ahaziah."
6 300stadia.Jos.Ant. ix. 1. 2.
Ganneaurendersasif it werepast,"CN,so Haug, Geiger, Neubauer,Wright; Schlott7 2 Chr. xx. 4.
8 Ib. 13.
a Ib. 10.
10 Ps.Ixxxiii. 4.
man, Nb'ldeke,and Ginsburg,as future, "OK,though Ginsburgalone renders,*' And
n Ib. 3.
« Ib. 5.
13Ib. 8.
" 2 Kgs. iii. 6.
Israel said, I shall destroyit for ever," whichis impossible.
3 The wordin
i* Ib. 21.
ifi Ib. 19.
i? Seeab.on Am. ii. 12.p. 170.
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against Israel, in whose cause Edom thus suffered, so that
they departedto their own land and finally revolted.
Their departure apparently broke up the siegeof Ar and
the expedition. Israel apparently was not strong enough
to carry on the war without Edom, or feared to remain with
their armies away from their own land, as in the time of
David, of which Edom might take the advantage. We know
only the result.
Moabprobably even extendedher border to the South by
the conquestof Horonaim l.
After this, Moab is mentioned onlv" on occasion of the
miracle of the dead man, to whom God gave life, when cast
into Elisha's sepulchre,as he camein contactwith his bones.
Like the Bedaweennow, or the Amalekitesof old, * the bands
of Moab cameinto the land, as theyear came. Plunder, year
by year, was the lot of Israel at the handsof Moab.
On the East of Jordan, Israel must have remained in part
(as Meshasays of the Gadites of Aroer) in their old border.
For after this, Hazael, in Jehu's reign, smote Israel 3from
A row which is by the river Arnon; and at that time probably Ammon joined with him in the exterminating war in
Gilead, destroying life before it had come into the world,
that they might enlarge their border*. Jeroboam ii, B. C.
825, restored Israel to the seaof the plain5, i. e., the dead
sea,and, (asseemsprobable from the limitation of that term
in Deuteronomy6,under Ashdoth-Pisgah Eastwards) to its
Northern extremity, lower in latitude than Heshbon,yet above
Nebo and Medeba, leaving accordingly to Moab all which
it had gained by Mesha. Uzziah, a few years later, made
the Ammonites tributaries 7B. C. 810. But 40 years later
B. C. 771, Pul, and, after yet another 30 years,740, Tiglathpileser having carried away the trans-jordanic tribes8, Moab
againpossesseditself of the whole territory of Reuben. Probablybefore. For B.C. 7-6, when Isaiah foretold that 9the
glory of Moab should becontemnedwith all that great multitude,he hearsthe wailing of Moab throughout all his towns,
and namesall those which had once been Reuben'sand of
whose conquest or possessionMoab had boasted10,Nebo,
Medeba,Dibon, Jahaz, Baiith; as also those not conquered
then, u Heshbon,Elealeh; and those of Moab proper, Luhith, Horonaim, and its capitals, Ar-Moab and Kir-Moab.
He hears their sorrow, sees their desolation and bewails
with their weeping12. He had prophesied this before13,and
now, three years u before its fulfilment by Tiglath-Pileser,
he renewsit. This tender sorrow for Moab has more the
characterof an elegythan of a denunciation; so that he could
scarcelylament more tenderly the ruin of his own people. He
mentionsalso distinctly no sin there except pride. Thepride
of Moab seemssomethingof common notoriety and speech.
Wehaveheard1'0. Isaiah accumulateswords, to expressthe
haughtinessof Moab ; the pride of Moab ; exceedingproud ;
his pride and his haughtinessand his wrath16, pride overpassingbounds, upon others. His words seemto be formed
so as to keep this one bared thought before us, as if we
were to say '"'pride, prideful, proudness, pridefulness;" and
withal the unsubstantialnessof it all, the unsubstantiality of
his lies17.Pride is the sourceof all ambition ; so Moab is pictured as retiring within her old bounds, thefords of Arnon,
and thence asking for aid; her petition is met by the coun-

tcr-petit5on, that, if she would be protected in the day of
trouble, the out-castsof Israel might lodge with her now: be
thon a covert to her from theface of the spoiler18. The prophecy seemsto mark itself out as belonging to a time, after
the two and a half tribes had been desolated,as stragglers
sought refuge in Moab, and when a severeinfliction was to
come on Moab: the 19remnantshall be small, small not great.
Yet Moab recovered this too. It was a weakeningof the
nation, not its destruction. Some 126 years after the prophecy of Isaiah, 30 years after the prophecy of Zephaniah,
Moab, in the time of Jeremiah, was in entire prosperity, as
if no visitation had ever come upon her. What Zephaniah
says of the luxuriousness of his people, Jeremiah says of
Moab ; ~QMoab is one at easefrom his youth ; he is resting on
his lees; and he hath not beenemptiedfrom vesselto vessel,
neither hath he gone into captivity. 21They say, We are
mighty and strong menfor the war. Moab was ^^strong
\ a beautiful rod; ^he magnifiedhimself againstthe Lord;
2tIsraelwas a derisionto him; heskippedfor joy at his distress.
Jeremiah repeats and even strengthensIsaiah's description
of his pride; 25his pride, proud, he repeats, exceedingly; his
loftiness, a^ain his pride, his arrogancy, and the haughtiness
of his heart. Its strong holds^ were unharmed; all its cities,
far and near, are counted one by one, in their prosperity-7;
its summer-fruits and vintage were plenteous; its vines, luxuriant; all was joy and shouting. Whence should this evil
come? Yet so it waswith Sodomand Gomorrahjust before
its overthrow. It was, for beauty,28aparadiseof God; we/Iwateredeverywhere
; as thegarden of the Lord, like the land
of Egypt. In the morning 29the smoke of the country went
up as the smokeof thefurnace. The destruction foretold by
Jeremiah is far other than the affliction spokenof by Isaiah.
Isaiah prophesiesonly a visitation, which should reduce her
people: Jeremiah foretells, as did Zephaniah, captivity and
the utter destruction of her cities. The destruction foretold
is complete. Not of individual cities only, but of the whole
he saith, m Moab is destroyed. sl The spoiler shall comeupon
eiiery city,, and no city shall escape,and the valley shall perish
and the high placesshall hedestroyed,as theLord hath spoken.
Moab himself was to leave his land. *~Flee,saveyour lives,
and ye shall belike the heathin thewilderness. Chemosh
shall
go forth into captivity " his priests and his princestogether.
Give pinions unto Moab, that it may flee and get away, and
her citiesshall bea desolation; for there isnoneto dwell therein. It was not only to go into captivity, but its homewas to
be destroyed. 3SI will sendto her thosewho shall upheaveher,
and they shall upheaveher, and her vesselsthey shall empty,
all her flagons (all that aforetime contained her) they shall
break in pieces. ^ Moab is destroyedand her cities; 35the
spoiler of Moabis comeuponher; hehath destroyedthe strongholds. The subsequent history of the Moabites is in the
words, seLeave the cities and dwell in the rock, dwellers of
Moab, and be like a dove which nestethin the sides of the
month of the pit. The purposeof Moab and Ammon against
Israel which Asaph complains of, and which Mesha probably speaks of, is retorted upon her. 37/n Heshbonthey
have devisedevil against it; comeand let us cut it off from
being a nation. Moab shall be destroyedfrom being a people, because
he hath magnifiedhimself against the Lord.

1 This is markedon the Moahitestone,as a subsequent
anddistinct expedition.
2 2 Kgs. xiii. 20.
3 Ib. x. 33.
* Seeon Axnosi. 13.p. 168.
5 2 Kgs.xvi. 25.
6 Deut. iii. 17.
7 2 Chr. xxvi. 8.
8 1Chr. v. 26.
» Is. xvi. 14.
10Ih. xv. 1, 2,4.
11Ib. 4, 5.1.
12Ib. xvi. 9.
i3 " Thatthe prophecy mustbe from any other older prophet,is an inferencefrom
PART V.

groundsof nought." Del.
» Is. xvi. 13,14.
s* Ib. 6.
16WUjnT31K31
WHO
"tKDW 2K1C
J1KJ 17m |DK1? J8Is. XVI.4,5.
» Ib. 14.
-u Jer. xlviii. 11.
21 Ib. 14.
» Ib. 17s Ib. 20.
« Ib, 27.
K Ib. 2i>.
" Ib. 18.
*7 Ib. 1, 3, 6, 21-24.
38 Gen.xiii. 10. 29 Ib. xix. 28. soJer. xlviii. 4.
ll Ib. 8.
« Ib. xvii. 6.
as Ib. xlviii. 12.
M Ib. 15.
*>Ib. 18.
36 Ib. 28.
»7 Ib. 2, 42.
3 T
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Whenceshould this evil come? They had, with the Am- Moabites)to help them,and Judas, although victorious, was
monites, been faithful servants of Nebuchadnezzaragainst obligedto remove the whole Israelite population, 19all that
Judah l.

Their concerted conspiracy with Edom, Tyre, Zi-

ivere in the land of Gilead,from

the least unto the greatest,

don, to which they invited Zedekiah2.was dissolved. Nebu- even their ivives, and their children, and their stuff, a very
chadnezzar's march against Judaea did not touch them; for

great host, to the end they might come into the land of Jndcca.

they3 skippedwith joy at Israel's distresses. The connection The \vhole population was removed,obviously lest, on the
of Baalis, king of the Ammonites,with Ishmael*the assassin withdrawal of Judas' army, they should be aprainemperilled.
of Gedaliah, whom the king of Babylon made governor over

As it was a defensive war against Ammon, there is no men-

the land5 out of their own people, probably brought down tion of any city, south of the Arnon, in Moab'sown territory.
the vengeance
"w
of Nebuchadnezzar. For Chaldaeans too were It was probably with the view to magnify descendantsof
included in the slaughter6. The blow seemsto have been Lot, that Josephus speaksof the Moabites as being "even
aimed at the existenceof the people; for the murder of Ge- yet a very great nation20." S. Justin's account,that there is
daliah followed upon the rallying of the Jews 7out of all the
places whither they had been driven. It returned on Ammon

"21evcn now a great multitude of Ammonites," does not seem
to me to imply a national existence, A later writer says,

sions, was associated with it. The two nations, who had escaped at the destruction of Jerusalem, were warred upon
and subdued by Nebuchadnezzar in the 23rd year of his

ites too are included in the one name of Arabians."
Some chief towns of Moab became Roman towns, connected by the Roman road from Damascus to Elath. Ar and

itself; and on Moab who probably on this, as on former occa- "22No\vnot only the Edomitesbut the Ammonitesand Moab-

reign8, the 5th after the destruction of Jerusalem.
Kir-Moab in Moab proper becameAreopolieandCharac-Moab,
And then probably followed that completedestruction and and, as well as Medeba and Heshbon in the country which
disgraced end, in which Isaiah, in a distinct prophecy,sees had beenReuben's,preservetraces of Romanoccupancy. As
Moab trodden down by God as 9the heap of straw is trodden

such, they became Christian

Sees. The towns, which were

downin the ivaters1®
of the dunghill, and he (Moab) stretcheth not thus revived as Roman,probably perishedat once,since
forth his hands in the midst thereof, as the swimmer stretcheth

they bear no traces of any later building.

pride with the treacheries of his hands. It speaks much of the

in two ways; 1) for the testimony which it gives of its former

continuedhostility of Moab,that, in prophesyingthe complete
deliverancefor which Israel waited, the one enemy whose
destruction is foretold, is Moab and those pictured by Moab.
11We havewaitedfor Him and He will saveus-For in this
mountain (Zion) shall the hand of the Lord rest, and Moab

extensivepopulation; 2) for the extent of its present desolation. "How fearfully,"says an accurateandminute observer23,
"is this residenceof old kings and their land wasted!" It
gives a vivid idea of the desolation,that distancesare marked, not by villages which he passesbut by ruins2*. "25From

shall be trodden down under Him.

these ruined places, which

forth his hands to swim, and He, God, shall bring down his

The present condition of Moab and Ammon is remarkable

lay on our way, one sees how

After this, Moab, as a nation, disappears from history. thickly inhabited the district formerly was." Yet the ground
Israel, on its return from the captivity, was again enticed remained fruitful. It was partly abandonedto wild plants,
into idolatry by Moabite and Ammonite wives, as well as the wormwoodand other shrubs26;
partly, the artificial irrigaby those of Ashdod and others12, Canaanites, Hittites,

Periz-

tion, essential to cultivation in this land, was destroyed27; here

zites, Jebusites,Egyptians, Amorites 13. Sanballatalso, who and there a patch was cultivated; the rest remainedbarren,
headedthe oppositionto the rebuilding of Jerusalem,was a becausethe crops might becomethe prey of the spoiler28,or
Moabite14; Tobiah, an Ammonite15. Yet it went no further the thin population had had no heart to cultivate it. A list
than intrigue and the threat of war. They were but indi- of 33 destroyedplaces,which still retained their names,was
viduals, who cherished the old hostility.

In the time of the

given to Seetzen29, "of which many were cities in times of

Maccabees,the Ammonites,not Moab, with a mighty power old, andbesidesthese,a great number of other wastedvillages.
and much people were in possession of the Reubenite cities to

One sees from this, that, in the days of old, this land was ex-

Jazar16. It was again an exterminating war, in which the tremely peopled and flourishing, and that destructive wars
Jews were to be destroyed17.
After repeateddefeatsby Judas alone could produce the present desolation." And thereon
Maccabseus,the Ammonites hired the Arabians1* (not the he adds the namesof 40 more ruined places. Others say:
1 2 Kgs xxiv. 2.
1 Jer. xxvii. 2 sqq.
3 Ib. xlviii. 27.
Ib. xl. 14. xli. 10.
5 2 Kgs.xxv. 22-2G. Jer. xl. C. xli. 1.
6 Jer. xli. 3.
7 Ib. xl. 12.
s jos. Ant. x. 9, 7q Is. xxv. 10-12.
10'£9 Chethib.
u Is. xxv. 9. 10.
Neh. xiii. 23-26.
Ezr. ix. 1.
» Neh. ii. 10. iv. 1-8.
1*Ib. iv. 2. 9.
1Mace.v. 6,8.
><"
Ib. 9, 10, 27.
la Ib. 39.
» Ib. 45.
20Ant. i. 11.5.
21Dial. n. 119,p. 218.Oxf. Tr.
22Anon, in Job ap, Origeni. 852.
& Seetzen
Reiseni. 412.
24e.g- "I of anhour further, we reachedthe ruins of el-Eale; 1£ hour further we
cameto Hiisban; besidessome overthrownpillars, nothing importantis found here.
On the E., about1-5hour, are the ruins ot Shelul: after an hour on this plain we
came to 3 wastedplaces,closetogether; -t an hour further, we reachedthe ruinsof
what formerly was MSdabS;£ an hour further lay the ruinedvillage of Tueme; above
an hour to the W. the importantruins of Ma¬in." Ib. 407,8.
25Ib. 411.
26"A little N. of el-Eale we cameon goodsoil, whichhoweverlay wholly uncultivated
and was mostlyovergrownwith the prickly little Bullan, which gavethe country the
lookof moor-ground."SeetzenTravels,
i. 406." The soilhere(Heshbon)
is in this district
excellent,but it lieswholly uncultivatedand servesonly for pastureto the little herds
of sheep,goats,kine and camelsof the Arabs." Ib. p. 407- " The Arabs cultivatea
little groundnearMadaba."p. 409. "The land (theother sidethe Mujeb [Arnon] and
soin Moab proper)had little grass,but therewas an extraordinaryquantity of wormwood on it. Yet the soil seemsexcellentfor wheat,althoughno spot was cultivated.
Largespotshad thelook of our moorsfrom the quantityof wormwoodandother little
shrubs.' p. 410. " Hereandthere,there weretokensof cultivation, wheatfields;the
wheatwasgood."p. 412.

27SeeMr. Tristram'spicture of "a ruin-coveredridge by an immensetank of solid
masonry, 140 yards by 110 yards, at Ziza. From the surface of the water to the
edgeof the tank was17 feet6 inches. The masonrywas simply magnificent. The
wholesystemand artificial sluiceswereprecisely similar to ancientworks for irrigation in India andCeylon.-Suchworks easilyexplain to us theenormouspopulation,
of which the ruinedcities givesevidence. Every whereis someartificial meansof retaining the occasional
suppliesof rain water. Solong asthesepreciousstructuresremainedin order,cultivationwas continuous
andfaminesremainedunknown.- The Islamite invasionleft the miserableremnantsof a denseandthriving nationentirely dependent on the neighbouringcountriesfor their supply of corn : a dependence
whichmust
continue till theseborderlandsare securefrom the inroad of the predatorybandsof
the East." Land of Moab pp. 183-186. At Kustul is "a massivewall in the plain,
aboutGOO
yardsin lengthacrossthe valley,and18 feetthick, built to damup thewater
in the gentle depression,
the head of thewady." Ib. c. 12.p. 220." Gor el Mesraa,as
far asthe soil can be watered,evincesa luxuriant fertility. By far the greaterpart of
it is a waste."Seetz.ii. 352."Gor elZ3phia owesits fruitfulnessentirelyto the waterof
theWady el Hb'ssa,which is guidedto the fields in manycanals. But only a very
smallportionof this exceedingly
rich soilis cultivated,the restis overgrownwith bushes
andshrubs,whereinvery many wild boars,hyenasand other wild animalslive." Ib.
355. " This water too [of theNimmery] is saidformerly to havebeenusedfor wateringsomefields,of which thereis nowno trace." Ib. 354.
28«(True, theland is not our's, but our peopleare many,andwhoshall dareto prevent them,fromgoing wherethey please? zou will find them everywhere,
if the land
is goodfor them." Answerof BeniSakkr Sheikh,Tristram Moab. c. 15. p. 28.
2» Ib. 416.
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wlThe whole of the fine plains in this quarter" [the S. of

II.

scribe the richness of the soil. We have seen this as to

Monb]"are coveredwith sitesof towns,on everyeminence Moab. But the historyis one and the same. Oneof the
or spot convenient for the construction of one; and as all the
land is capableof rich cultivation, there can be no doubt that
this country, now so deserted, once presented a continued
picture of plenty and fertility." "2Every knoll" [in the highlands of Moab] "is coveredwith shapelessruins.-The ruins
consist merely of heapsof squared and well-fitting stones,
which apparently were erected without mortar/* "3One description might servefor all these Moahite ruins. The town
seemsto have beena systemof concentric circles, built round
a central fort, and outside the buildings the rings continue as
terrace-walks,the gardensof the old city. The terraces are
continuousbetweenthe twin hillocks and intersect each other

most fertile regions of the world, full of ruined towns, destitute of villages or fixed habitations, or security of property, its inhabitants ground down by those,who have succeeded the Midianitea and the Amalekites, the children of
the East. "Thou canst not find a country like the Belka,"
says the Arabic proverb10,but "the inhabitants cultivate
patchesonly of the best soil in that territory when they have
a prospect of being able to secure the harvest against the
invasion of enemies." "We passedmany ruined cities," said
Lord Lindsay11,"and the country has once been very populous, but, in 35 miles at least,we did not seea single village;
the whole country is one vast pasturage,overspreadby the

at the foot/5 "* Ruined villages and towns, broken walls that

flocks and herds of the Anezee and Beni Hassan Bedouins."

once enclosed gardens and vineyards, remains of ancient
roads; every thing in Moab tells of the immense wealth and
population,which that country must have once enjoyed/'
The like is observedof Ammon5. His was direct hatred
of the true religion. It was not mere exultation at the desolation of an envied people. It was hatred of the worship of
God. "6Thus saith the Lord God; Becausethou saidsf, Aha^
against My sanctuary, because
it wasprofaned; and against
the land of Israel, becauseit was desolated; and against the
houseof Judah, becausethey went into captivity." The like
temperis shewnin the boast,"7 Becausethat Moab and Seir

The site of Rabbath Amman was well chosenfor strength.
Lying "12in a long valley" through which a stream passed,
"the city of waters" could not easily be taken, nor its inhabitants compelledto surrender from hunger or thirst. Its
site, as the easternbound of Persea13,
"uthe last placewhere
\vater could be obtained and a frontier fortress against the
wild tribes beyond," marked it for preservation. In Greek
times, the disputesfor its possessionattest the senseof its
importance. In Roman, it was one of the chief cities of
the Decapolis, though its populationwas said to be a mixture of Egyptians, Arabians, Phoenicians15.
The coins of Ro-

do say ; Behold the house of Judah is like unto the heathen"

man Emperors to the end of the second century contain sym-

i. e.,on a level with them.
Forbearing and long-suffering as Almighty God is, in His
infinite mercy, He does not, for that mercy's sake, bear the
direct defianceof Himself. He allows His creatures to forget Him, not to despiseor defy Him. And on this ground,
perhaps, He gives to His prophecies a fulfilment beyond
what the letter requires,that they may be a continued wit-

bols of plenty, where now reigns utter desolation16. In the
4th century, it and two other now ruined places,Bostra and
Gerasa,are namedas "most carefully and strongly walled."
It was on a line of rich commercefilled with strong places,
in sites well selectedfor repelling the invasions of the neighbouring nations17. Centuriesadvanced. It was greatly beautified by its Romanmasters. The extent and wealth of the

ness to Him.

The Ammonites, some 1600 years ago, ceased

Roman city are attested both by the remains of noble edi-

to "be rememberedamong the nations." But as Nineveh
and Babylon, and the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, by
being what they are, are witnessesto His dealings, so the
way in winch Moab and Ammon are still kept desolateis a
continued picture of that first desolation. Both remain rich,
fertile; but the very abundanceof their fertility is the cause
of their desolation. God said to Ammon, as the retribution
on his contumely: "8therefore, behold, I give thee to the
children of the East for a possession,and they shall set their
encampmentsin thee, and place their dwellings in thee; they
shall eat thy fruit and they shall drink thy milk; and I will
make Rabbaha dwelling-placeof camels,and the children of
Ammon a couching-placefor flocks." Of Moab He says also,
"M will open the side of Moab from the cities, which are on
his frontiers, the glory of the country, unto the men of the
East with the Ammonites." And this is an exact description
ipt
of the condition of the land at this day. All travellers de-

fices on both sides of the stream, and18by piecesof pottery,
which are the traces of ancient civilised dwelling, strewedon
the earth two miles from the city. "19At this place, Amman,
aswell as Gerasaand Gamala,three colonial settlementswithin the compassof a day's journey from oneanother,there were
five magnificent theatres and one ampitheatre, besidestemples, baths, aqueducts,naumachia,triumphal arches." "20Its
theatre was the largest in Syria; its colonnadehad at least
50 columns." The difference of the architecture shews that
its aggrandisement must have been the work of different
centuries: its "castle walls are thick, and denotea remote
antiquity; large blocks of stone are piled up without cement
and still hold together as well as if recently placed." It is
very probably the same which Joab called David to take,
after the city of waters had beentaken; within it are traces
of a temple with Corinthian columns,the largest seen there,
yet "not of the best Romantimes."

1 Irby andMangles(May 14) p. 113.
* Tristram, Land of Moab,pp. 100,101.
3 Ib. 99.
"*Palmer, desertof the Exodusii. 473,474.
5 " East of Assalt,including Ammon,are thirty ruined or desertedplacesof which
namesare givenin Dr. Smith'sArabic lists." Keith Prophecyp. 274. "All this country,
formerly sopopulousand flourishing,is nowchangedinto a vastdesert." Seetzen
Brief
account&-c.p. 34.Ib. p. 263. '* The far greaterpart of this countryis uninhabited,being
abandoned
to the wanderingArabs,and the townsand villages are in a stateof total
ruin." Id. p. 37. Ib. "Two hours from Szalt we came upon somepeasants,who
wereploughingsomelittle fieldsnearwhat wasa little fountain." Seetzen
i. 405. " The
soilwasexcellent;but only hereandthere wesawa little spotcultivated,andthis by the

nafishwe had arrivedat a very elevatedpart of the plain, which had continuedfertile
throughoutthewhole distancefrom Ammon." p. 81. " S. S. E. of Yedoodywe pushed
our way over a continuoustract of fertile soil, capableof the highest cultivation.
Throughout thewhole extent of the plain wereseenruined towns in everydirection,
before,behind,on eachside,generallyseatedon smalleminences,
all at a short distance
from eachother, and all, as far as we hadyet seen,bearingevidentmarks of former
opulence. There wasnot a tree in sight; but my guide assuredme, that the whole ot
the plain was coveredwith the finestsoil, andcapableof being madethe mostproductive corn-landin the world." Ib. p. 85.
6 Ezek. xxv. 3.
7 Ib. 8.
» Ib. 4,5. s Ib. 8.10.
1°BurckhardtSyria p. 3G9."On both sidesof the road"

bareof wood,presenteda greatextentof fertile soil, lying entirely waste,thoughequal

» Travels p. 279. 12Irby and ManglesJune14.c. 8. p. 146. >3Jos, B. J. iii. 3.3.

nancefor a large population. Around us, in everydirection,wereremainsof more than
50 townsor villages,oncemaintainedby the productivesoil, over which they wereso
thickly studded." BuckinghamTravels among the Arab tribes p. 66. **At Maha-

16Ritter, West-Asienviii. 1157.
17Amm. Marc. xiv. 8. 13.
w BuckinghamArab Tribes p. 67,73.
'» Ib. 77*° SeeBurckhardt'sdescriptionof its ruins. Travelsin Syria pp. 357-3CO.

Aduan
Arabs."p.406."T^hecountrythatlayin ourroute[nearDaboah]thoughnow (nearNaour)"werethe vestiges
ofancient
field-enclosures.''
Ib. 365.

toanyoftheverybestportions
ofGalileeandSamaria,
andcapable
of producing
suste-

" Grotein SmithBibl.Diet.v. Rabbah.

li Straboxvi.2.33.o. 760.Cas.
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9 Therefore as I live, saith the LORD of jj shall be as Sodom, and lthe

children of
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dr. 630. hosts., the God of Israel, Surely sMoab Ammon as Gomorrah, ueventhe breeding cir.630.
« Isai. 15.Jer. 46. Ezek. 25.9. Amos2. 1.

Yet Amman, the growth of centuries, at the end of our 6th

'Amos 1.13. i Gen.19.25. Deut.29.23. Isai. 13.19.& 34.13. Jer.49.18. & 50.40.

ostriches shall dwell there, and the jackals shall cry in their

century was destroyed. For "xit was desolatebefore Islam,
a great ruin." "2No where else had we seen the vestiges
of public magnificenceand wealth in such marked contrast
with the relapse into savagedesolation." But the site of
the old city, so well adapted either for a securerefuge for
its inhabitants or for a secure depositoryfor their plunder,

desolatehouses,and howling creatures in their pleasant palaces." And the ruins are full of wild beasts12. Of Kabbah
Ezekiel prophesiedthat it should be "13a possessionfor the
men of the East, and I," God says, "will make Kabbah a
stable for camels,and the Ammonites a couching-placefor
Hocks;" and man's lawlessnessfulfils the will and word of

was, on that very ground, when desolated of its inhabitants,
suited for what God, by Ezekiel, said it would become, a

God.
9. Therefore as I live, saith the Lord of hosts. Life spe-

place,wherethe men of the East shouldstabletheir flocks and
herds,securefrom straying. What a change,that its temples,
the centre of the worship of its successive
idols, or its theatres,
its places of luxury or of pomp, should be stablesfor that
drudge of man, the camel, and the streamwhich gaveit the
proud title of " city of waters " their drinking trough 1 And
yet of the cities whosedestruction is prophesied,this is foretold of Kabbahalone,as in it alone is it fulfilled! " Ammon,"
saysLord Lindsay3,"was situatedon both sidesof the stream ;
the drearinessof its present aspectis quite indescribable. It
camels; one of them was rotting in the stream; and though
we saw none among the ruins, they were absolutely covered
in every direction with their dung." "Bones and skulls of
camels were mouldering there [in the area of the ruined
theatre] and in the vaulted galleries of this immense structure." "It is now quite deserted,except by the Bedouins,

cially belongs to God, since He Alone is Underived Life.
14He hath life in Himself. He is entitled "the living God,"
as here,in tacit contrast with the deadidols of the Philistines15,with idols generally16; or against the blasphemiesof
Sennacherib17,
the mockeriesof scoffers18;of the awe of His
presence19,
His might for His people20;as the object of the
soul's longings21,the nearnessin the Gospel,children of the
living God22. SinceHe canswearby nogreater. He swareby
Himself2^. Since mankind are ready mostly to believe that
God meanswell with them, but are slow to think that He is
in earnestin His threats, God employsthis sanction of what
He says,twice only in regard to His promisesor His mercy24;
everywhereelseto give solemnityto His threats25. The appealto the truth of His own being26in support of the truth
of His words is part of the grandeur of the prophet Ezekiel
in whom it chiefly occurs. God says in the same meaning,
Ay Myself have I sworn,of promises which required strong

who water their flocks at its little river, descending to it by a

faith 37.

ivady,nearly opposite to a theatre (in which Dr. Mac Lennan
sawgreat herds and flocks) and by the akiba. Re-ascending
it, we met sheepand goats by thousands,and camelsby hundreds." "*Another says4,"The spaceintervening betweenthe
river and the western hills is entirely covered with the remains of buildings, now only usedfor shelter for camels and
sheep." Buckingham mentions incidentally, that he was
preventedfrom sleepingat night "5by the bleating of flocks
and the neighing of horses,barking of dogs &c." Another
speaksof "6a small stone building in the Acropolis now used
as a shelter for flocks."
While
he was "7 traversing the
ruins of the city, the number of goatsand sheep,which were
driven in among them, was exceedinglyannoying, however
remarkable,as fulfilling the prophecies." "8 Before six tents
fed sheepand camels." " 9Ezekiel points just to these,(xx.
5.) which passageSeetzencites10. And in fact the ruins are
still usedfor such stalls."
The prophecyis the very opposite to that upon Babylon,
though both alike are propheciesof desolation. Of Babylon
Isaiah prophesies,"n It shall neverbeinhabited, neither shall
it be dwelt in from generation to generation; neither shall
the Arabian pitch tent there, neither shall the shepherds
make fold there, but wild beasts of the desert shall lie there,
and their housesshall be full of doleful creatures; and the

Saith the Lord of Hosts. Their blasphemieshad denied
the very being of God, as God, to Whom they preferred or
likened their idols; they had denied His power or that He
could avenge,so He namesHis Name of power, the Lord of
the hostsof heavenagainst their array against His border, I,
theLord of hostsWho can fulfil what I threaten, and the God
of Israel Who Myself am wronged in My people,will make
Moab as Sodom,and the children of Ammon as Gomorrah.
Sodom and Gomorrah had once been flourishing cities, on
the borders of that land, which Israel had won from the
Amorite, and of which Moab and Ammon at different times
possessedthemselves,and to securewhich Ammon carried
on that exterminating war. For they were to the East of the
plain betweenBethel and Ai, where Lot made his choice,
in the plain or circle of Jordan**, the well known title of the
tract, through which the Jordan flowed into the DeadSea.
Near this, lay Zoar, (Ziara29)beneaththe caveswhither Lot,
at whoseprayer it had beenspared,escapedfrom its wickedness. Moab and Ammonhad settled and in time ;?pread
from
the spot, wherein their forefathers had received their birth.
Sodom, at least, must have been in that part of the plain,
which is to the East of the Jordan, since Lot was biddento
flee to the mountains,with his wife and daughters,and there
is no mention of the river, which would have been a hin-

looks like the abode of death; f the vallev* stinks with dead

Abulf. Tab.Syr. p. 91.
* Tristram Land of Israel p. 551.
3 The Holy Land pp. 279.231,233.
4 G- Robinson'stravelsin Palestineand
Syria ii. 175.
* Travelsamongthe Arab tribes,Ruins of Amrnonp. 73.
*6Lord C. Hamilton in Keith p. 271. ? Id. Ib. p. 269. s Seetzen
Reiseni. 394.
Prof. Kruse Anmerkung.Ib. T. iv. p. 216.
" 1.31.
» Is. xiii. 20.
See Rich Mem.p. 27, 30. Buckinghamii. 30". Sir R. K. Porter Travelsii. 342.

AAA.L
>" C*i&AAYi
-LJ." *i
swornby HimtelfAm. vi. 8. by the excellencyof Jacob,viii. 7.

by Keith on Prophecypp. 466,467.
I3 Ezek. xxv. 4, 5.
S. Johnv. 26. » 1 Sam xvii. 26, 36. " Jer. x. 10. '? 2 Kgs. xix. 4. 16.
19Jer. xxiii. 36.
» Deut. v. 25 (26 Heb.)
20Josh.iii. 10.
Ps.of sonsof Korah. xlii. 2. Ixxxiv. 2.
22HOS.i. 10 [ii.l. Heb.]

rightly, "as true as I live."
27 Gen. xxii. 16.(so often referredto)
Is. xlv. 23,or by Thy Right Hand, i. e. the might whichHe would put forth.
28 Gen.xiii. 1, 3, 11.
MSeethe descriptionof Ziara " oncea placeof
considerable
importance" in Tristram, land of Moabpp. 328,330.

387.Kenneir
Memoirs
p.279,Keppel's
Narr.i. 179,180.
LayardNin.andBab.,quoted

*

23Heb.vi. 13.
w Is- xlix. 18. Ezelc.xxxiii. 10.
2»Num. xiv. 21, [of the glorywhichGod shouldhavein all**thertworld
chas.
4 TT*
mfrom
11 his
>-.
i J?
**T n ^10T~V
"? 4j, r_jj*_.
u.~l
T.

26Ge's,
Maurer&c.[witha strange
conception
of God]render"ita vivam."Ewald
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of nettles, and saltpits, and a perpetual becausethey have reproached and magnicir.630. desolation: xthe residue of my people shall fied themselvesagainst the people of the

«ver.
7.
Isai. 16.6.
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spoil them, and the remnantof my people LORDof hosts.
shall possess them.

11 The LORD

be terrible

unto them :

Jer.
48.
29. 10 Thisshalltheyhaveyfor theirpride, for he will f famishall the ods of the*
drance*. Thenit lay probablyin that "2 broadbelt of deso- them,as to the Jews,our Lord says.Yeareof your father
lation" in the plain of Shittim, as Gomorrah and others of
the Pentapolis may have lain in "the sulphur-sprinkled expanse" betweenEl Riha [on the site of Jericho] and the dead
sea, "covered with layers of salt and gypsum which overlie
the loamy subsoil, literally fulfilling- the descriptions of Holy
Writ (saysan eye witness),*Brimstoneand salt and burning,
that
it is not sown nor beareth,nor any grassgroweth therein:
*
a fruitful land turned into salt ness. 5No man shall abide
there,neither shall a sonof man dwell in ?V.5)An elaborate
system of artificial irrigation was carried through that
cis-Jordanictract, which decayedwhen it was desolated of
man,and that desolationprevents its restoration.
The doom of Moab and Ammon is rather of entire destruction beyond all recovery,than of universal barrenness.
For the imagery, that it should be the breeding[lit. possession] of nettles would not be literally compatible,except in
different localities, with that of salt-pits,which exclude all
vegetation. Yet both are united in Moab. The soil con-

the devil. While they profess to be children of God, they
claim by their namesto have God for their Father (Moab)
and to be of His people(Ammon),while in hatred to His true
children they forfeit both. As Moab seducedIsrael, so they
the children of the Church. They too enlarge themselves
against the borders of the Church, rending off its children
and making themselves the Church. They too utter reproaches and reviling* against it. "Take away their revilings," says an early father12," againstthe law of Moses,and
the Prophets, and God the Creator, and they have not a
word to utter." They too l* remove the old landmarks which
the fathers (the Prophets and Apostles) have set. And so,
barrennessis their portion; as, after a time, heretics ever
divide, and do not multiply; they arc a desert, being out of
the Church of God: and at last the remnant of Judah, the
Church,possessesthem, and absorbsthem into herself.
11. TheLord will beterrible nnto [upon']them,i. e. upon
Moab and Ammon, and yet not in themselvesonly, but as

tinues, as of old, of exuberant fertility;

instances of His just judgement.

yet in part, from the

Whence it follows, For He

utter neglectand insecurity of agriculture it is abandonedto
a rank and encumbering vegetation; elsewhere, from the
neglect of the former artificial system of irrigation, it is
wholly barren. The plant named is one of rank growth,
since outcastscould lie concealed under it6. The preponderating authority seemsto be for molldch7, the Bedawin

will famish all thegods of the earth. uu Miserable indeed,to
whom the Lord is terrible! Whence is this? Is not God
by Nature sweet and pleasurableand serene,and an Object
of longing? For the Angels ever desire to look into Him,
and, in a wonderful and unspeakableway, ever look and ever
long to look. For miserable they, whose consciencemakes

name of the "mallow,"

them shrink from the face of Love.

Prof. E. H. Palmer says8, "which,"

Even in this life they

he adds,"I have seengrowing in rank luxuriance in Moab,
especiallyin the sidesof desertedArab camps."
The residueof My peopleshall spoil them,and the remnant of My peopleshall possess
them. Again, a remnant only,
but eventheseshall prevail againstthem, aswas first fulfilled
in Judas Maccabseus9.
10. This shall they havefor their pride, lit. This to them
insteadof their pride. Contempt and shame shall be the
residueof the proud man; the exaltation shall be gone, and
all which they shall gain to themselvesshall be shame. Moab
and Ammonare the types of heretics10. As they were akin to

feel this shrinking, and, as if it were somelesseningof their
grief, they deny it, as though this could destroy the truth,
which they hold downin unrighteousness1*?*
^
For He will famish" all the gods of the earth, taking
away ll thefat of their sacrifices,and the tvineof their drinkofferings. Within 80 years from the death of our Lord38,
the governor of Pontus and Bithyuia wrote officially to
the Roman Emperor, that "19 the temples had been almost
left desolate, the sacred rites had been for a long time
* seldom found
intermitted, and that the victims had verv
a purchaser," before the persecution of the Christians, and

a lawlessbirth, but ever molesting the children of Abraham,
so heretics profess to believe in Christ, to be children of
Christ, and yet ever seekto overthrow the faith of Christians.
As the Churchsays,nJVy mother'schildren are angry with me,
They seem to have escapedthe overthrow of Sodom and
Gomorrah (heathen sins), and to have found a place of refuge (Zoar); and yet they are in darknessand cannot seethe
light of faith; and in an unlawful manner they mingle,
against all right, the falsehood of Satan with the truth of
God; so that their doctrines become,in part, doctrines of

wards the close of the century, it was one of the Heathen
complaints, which the Christian Apologist had to answer,
"20theyare daily melting away the revenuesof our temples."
The Prophet began to speak of the subdual of Moab and
Ammon; he is borne onto the triumphs of Christ over all
the gods of the Heathen, when the worship of God should
not be at Jerusalemonly, but they shall worship Him, every
onefrom his place.
Even all the islesof theheathen. For this is the very note
of the Gospel,that "21eachwho through faith in Christ was

thepeopleof God,but hating it; akin to Abrahamthrough consultedhim as to the amountof its continuance.To-

devils,in part havesomestampof the originaltruth. To broughtto the knowledgeof the truth, by Him, and with
>Gen.xix. 17-23.
3 Deut xxix. 23.

4 Ps. cvii. 34.

3 Tristram, Land of Israel, p. 3fi7.
5 Jer. xlix. 18.
6Job xxx. 7-

« Tert. de Praescr.Hser.c. 42fp. 493. Oxf. Tr.
13Ib. c. 37, p, 488,
14Rup.
lb Rom.i. 13.
lc Thereis no reasonto abatethe irony by

7 Jon.has|Tfl*?:the Peschito,
xrsfoy,
and,remarkably,
doesnot usea namecoin- rendering
"destroy."nrais contrasted
with pro Is. xvii. 4,asis pn Is. x. 16\ nn,

cidentwith the Heb. Snnsc.KVian,a sortof vetch. Abulwalid prefersthenro. but men- of the land,with nj?^ Nu. xiii. 20; of the sheep,with .-713Ez. xxxiv. JO. In Ps. cvi. 15.
tionsthessnn" artichoke"(Host Nachrichtenvon Marokou. Fezp. 538)asan "opin- pn is usedmet. for a wasting,emaciatingsickness:in Mic. vi. 10, of "an ephah of
ion;" R. Tanchumadoptsit, but givesJKDTH
as an " opinion" andsaysthat " altogether emaciation"i. e. scant; in Is. xxiv. 6, Tj is sickness;(seeEw. Lehrb. 149.g.) [all]
V Deut. xxxii. 38.
« BetweenA. D. 103-105.
it belongsto theprickh' plants; " Kimchi says,that " somecount it a nettle; others,a
thistle." OnmSoseeBochart Hieroz.ii. 223-228,ed. Leipz.
8 Ms. letter.
" Pliny Ernst, x. 32.p. 581.ed. Steph.
20Tert. Apol. c. 42. seep. 90,
- 1
9
" Mace,
"
v 6-8,
' "
w S. Jer. and Rup.
" Cant.
"i.: 5.
K
noteo. Oxf. Tr.
51S. Cyr.
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Ye* Isai.
Ethiopians
also, ye shall be cir.630.
18.1. & 20.4. Jer. 46.9.*Ezek.30.9.

Him, ivorshippethfrom his place God the Father; and God fall with these,by the sword." "16Theyalsothat upholdEgypt
is no lonerer
known in Judaea only,
^^
* ' but the countries and

shall fall."

cities of the Heathen, though they beseparatedby the intervening sea from Judaea,no less draw nigh to Christ, pray,
glorify, thank Him unceasingly. For formerly ] His Name
was great
in Israel* ^ but now He is well known to all everytf
,*
where; earth and sea are full of His glory, and so every one
worshippethHim from his place; and this is what is said,~As
I live, saith the Lord, all the earth shall he filled icith the
glory of the Lord"
Theisles are any distant lands on the
sea-shore3,especially the very distant 4; but also Asia
Minor5 and the wholecoast of Europe, and eventhe Indian
Archipelago6,since the ivory and ebonycame from its many
isles. Zephaniah revives the term, by which Moses had
spokenof the dispersionof the sons of Japhet ; " 7By these
were the islesof the Gentilesdivided in their lands, every one
after his tongue." He addsthe word, all ; all, whereverthey
had been dispersed,every one from his place, shall worshi
God. One universal worship shall ascendto God from a l
everywhere. So Malachi prophesied afterwards; "8From
the rising up of the sun evento the going down of the same
My Name shall be great among the Gentiles, and in every
placeincense shall be offered unto God and a pure offering;
for My Name shall be great among the heathen, saith the
Lord of hosts." Even a Jew 9 says here: "This, without
doubt, refers to the time to come,when all the inhabitants
of the world shall know that the Lord is God, and that His
is the greatnessand power and glory, and He shall be called
the Godof the whole earth." The islesor coastsof theseaare
the more the emblem of the Church, in that, "10lying?as it
were, in the seaof this world and encompassedby the evil
events in it, as with bitter waters, and lashed by the most
vehementwavesof persecutions,the Churchesare yet founded, so that they cannot fall, and rear themselves aloft, and
are not overwhelmed by afflictions. For, for Christ's sake,
the Churchescannot be shaken, and u the gates of hell shall
not prevail againstthem"
12. YeEthiopiansalso,ye shall heslain by My sword, lit.
Ye Ethiopians also,theslain of Jfy sword are they. Having
summonedthem to His throne, God speaks of them, not
to them any more; perhapsin compassion,as elsewherein
indignation 13. The Ethiopians were not in any direct antagonism to God and His people, but allied only to their old
oppressor,Egypt. They may have beenin Pharaoh Necho's
army, in resisting which, as a subject of Assyria, Josiah was
slain: they are mentioned13in that army which Nebuchad-

pia, is especiallymentioned as the boundary also of the destruction. "Messengers," Godsays17,"shall goforth from Me
to make the carelessEthiopians afraid," while the storm was
bursting in its full desolatingforce upon Egypt. All the other
cities, whosedestruction is foretold, are cities of lower or
upper Egypt18.
But such a blow as that foretold bv
* Jeremiah and Ezekiel
must havefallen heavily upon the allies of Egypt. We have
no details; for the Egyptians would not, and did not tell of
the calamities and disgracesof their country. No one does.
Josephus,however, briefly but distinctly says19,that after
Nebuchadnezzarhad in the 23rd year of his reign, the 5th

nezzar smote at _Carchemish in the 4th »year of Jehoiakim.

Svene16,
the frontier-fortress
"

over against Ethio-

after the destruction of Jerusalem, " reduced into subjection

Moab and Ammon,he invaded Egypt, with a view to subdue
it," " killed its then king, and having set up another, captured for the secondtime the Jews in it and carried themto
Babylon." The memory of the devastation by Nebuchadnezzarlived on apparently in Egypt, and is a recognisedfact
among the Mohammedanhistorians, who had no interest in
the fulfilment of Jewish prophecy,of which it doesnot appear that they even knew. Bokht-nasar [Nebuchadnezzar],
they say,"20madewar on the sonof Nechas[Necho], slewhim
and ruined the city of Memphis and many other cities of
Egypt: he carried the inhabitants captive,without leavingone,
so that Egypt remainedwasteforty yearswithout one inhabitant." Another says,"21Therefuge which the king of Egypt
granted to the Jews who fled from Nebuchadnezzarbrought
this war upon it: for he took them under his protection and
would not give them up to their enemy. Nebuchadnezzar,
in
revenge,marchedagainstthe king of Egypt and destroyedthe
country." "One may be certain," says a good authority22,
"that the conquestof Egypt by Nebuchadnezzarwas a tradition generally spread in Egypt and questionedby no one.
Ethiopia was then involved, as an ally, and as far as its
contingent was concerned,in the war, in which Nebuchadnezzar desolatedEgypt for those 40 years. But, although
this fulfilled the prophecyof Ezekiel, Isaiah, some sixty years
before Zephaniah,prophesieda direct conquest of Ethiopia.
I havegiven, God says23,Egypt as thy ransom,Ethiopia and
Sebafor thee. It lay in God's purpose,that Cyrus should
restore His own people,and that his ambition should find
its vent and compensationin the lands beyond. It may be
that, contrary to all known human policy, Cyrus restored
the Jews to their own land, willing to bind them to himself,
and to make them a frontier

territory

towards Egypt, not

The prophecyof Ezekiel implies rather, that Ethiopia should
be involved in the calamitiesof Egypt, than that it should be
itself invaded. "u Great terror shall be in Ethiopia, when
the slain shall fall in Egypt." "15 Ethiopia and Lybia and
Lydia &c. and all the men of the land that is in league,shall

subject only but loyal to himself. This is quite consistent
with the reason which he assigns;24The Lord Godof heaven
hath given me all the kingdoms of the earth; and He hath
chargedme to build Him an houseat Jerusalemwhich is in
Judah ; and with the statement of Josephus,that he was

Ps. Ixxvi. 1.
2 Nu. xiv. 21.
3 Jer. xxv. 22. sqq. Ez. xxvi. 15. sqq. Ps. Ixxii. 10.
4 Is. Ixvi. 19.

» Ezek.xxx.4.
» Ib.5.
»«Ib.6.
»7 Ib.9.
18Zoan,Aven,Pi-beseth,
Tehaphnehes,Sin,
on theEasternboundary;Noph[Memphisi

6Dan.xi. 1,8.
6 Ez.xxvii.15. Ges.Thes.subv.
thecapitalofLowerEgypt;Pathros,
probably
adistrictof UpperEgypt;No[Thebes'
7 Gen.x. 5. The phrase.o*unWK,
occursonly in thesetwoplaces.
8 Mai. i. 11. its capital;Syene,its lasttownto the South.
i9 Ant. x. 9.7. Seefurther
9Abarbanel.
10S. Cyr.
" S. Matt.xvi. 18.
Sir G.Wilkinson,
Manners
and customs
oftheAncientEgyptians,
i. 1/3-179,
Pusey's
1?Is. xxii. 1G," VVhathastthou here,ano!whomhast thouhere,that thou hasthewed Daniel the Prophetpp. 275-277.

theeherea sepulchre
? Hewing
himout on highhissepulchre,
graving
in the rocka

ationde1'Egypte
p.247.

*> Makrizi m DeSacy,Abdallatif fU-

*»Abdallatif
1.c.p.184.

dwellingfor him." Mic. i. '2," Hear, ye people,all of them." Deut. xxxii. 15. " Thou
22 De SacyI.e. who quotesAbulfeda[seehis hisr. ante-Islam,p. 102. he couldnot
artwaxenfat, an grownthick, art coveredwith fatness
; andhe forsookGodWho made find the namesof EgyptiankingsbetweenShishakandthe Pharaohwhowasthe contemhim, andlightly esteemed
the Rock of his salvation."
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dry like a wilderness.
out

his hand

a-

Isai.
10.12.gainst the north, and d destroy Assyria;
Ezek. 31.3.

14 And eflocks
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shall lie down in the midst

cir-

of her, all fthe beasts of the nations : both /

Nah.
1.1. and will make Nineveha desolation,and the j gcormorantandthebittern shall lodge£
& 2. 10. & 3.15, 18.
movedtheretoby wlreadingthe prophecywhichIsaiahleft, clarcdGod'sjudgements,
TheLord (ricth therighteous
; and
210yearsbefore." It is, alas!nothingn<"'\v
to Christiansto thewickedandtheloverof via/curedoth///.v son!abhor,subhave mixed motives for their actions: the exception is to
havea single motive, "for the glory of God." The advantage
to himselfwould doubtlessflash at once on the founder of a
great empire, though it did not suggest the restoration of
the Jews. Egypt and Assyria had always, on either side,
wishedto possessthemselvesof Palestine,which lay between
them. Any how, one Persian monarchdid restore the Jews;
his successorpossessed
himself of "Egypt, and part, at least,
of Ethiopia." Cyrus wished, it is related2,"to war in person against Babylon, the Bactrians, the Saese,and Egypt."
He perished,as is known, before he had completed*the third
of his purposed conquests. Cambyses,alt lough after the
conquestof Egypt he planned ill his two more distant expeditions,reduced"4the Ethiopians bordering upon Egypt "

joincth, On the wicked rain He mares, Mjrnifyinir that he (as
all must bein the Day of judgement),is at one with the judgement of God. This is the last sentence upon Nineveh, enforcing that of Jonah and Nahum, yet without place of repentancenow. He accumulateswords expressiveof desolateness. It should not only be a desolation , as he had said of
Ashkelon,Moab and Aminon, but a dry, parched12,
unfruitful13
land. As Isaiah, under the samewords, pro >hesiesthat the
dry and desolateland1* should,by the Gospel,be idad, so the
gladnessof the world should becomedrynessand desolation.
is named,as though oneindividual15,implying the entireness of the destruction; all shall perish, as one man; or
gathered into one and dependentupon one, its evil King.
The North is not only Assyria, in that its armiescame upon

permanentlyto the Persian Sovereign. Even in the time of
Xerxes, the Ethiopians had to furnish their contingent of
troopsagainst the Greeks. Herodotusdescribestheir dress
and weapons,as they were reviewed at Doriscus6. Cambyses,then, did not lose his hold over Ethiopia and Egypt,
when forced by the rebellion of Pseudo-Smerdisto quit
Egypt.
13. Zephaniah began by singling out Judah amid the
general destruction,7 / will also stretchout My Hand upon

evil16,as Nineveh for the whole beautiful, evil, world. The
world with "the princes of this world" shall perish together.
14. dnd flocks shall lie down in the midst of her. No
desolation is like that of decayed luxury. It preachesthe
nothingnessof man, the fruitlessnessof his toils, the fleetingnessof his hopesand enjoyments, and their baffling when at
their height. Grass in a court or on a once beaten road,
much more, in a town, speaksof the passingaway of what has
been,that man was wont to be there, and is not, or is there

Judah; he sums up the judgement of the world in the same

less than he was.

way;He will stretchoutyoryStretchHeforth^, His Hand against
the North and destroy Asshur, and make Nineveh a desolation. Judah had, in Zephaniah'stime, nothing to fear from
Assyria. Isaiah9 and Micah10had already foretold, that the
captivity would be to Babylon. Yet of Assyria alone the
prophet, in his own person, expresseshis own conformity

ness. But in Nineveh not a few tufts of grass here and
there shall betoken desolation, it shall be one wild rank pasture, whereflocks shall not feed only, but lie down as in
their fold and continual resting-place, not in the outskirts
only* or suburbs, but in the very
* centre of her life and throng
and busy activity, in the midst of her.,and none shall fray

with the mind of God.

them away.
*

["5lowerEthiopia andNubia"], and these"brought gifts"

Of others he had said, the word of

Judahfrom the North, but it standsfor the wholepowerof

It leaves the feeling of void and forsaken-

So Isaiah had said of the cities of Aroer, r>thet/
*^

theLord is againstyou, O Canaan,and I trill destroythee;
I live, saith the Lord, Moab shall be as Sodom. Ye also, O
Ethiopians, the slain of My swordare they. Of Assyria alone,
by a slight inflection of the word, he expressesthat he goes
along with this, which he announces. He doesnot say as an
imprecation, "May He stretch forth His hand;" but gently,
as continuing his prophecies,and,joining on Asshurwith the
t; only instead of saying "He will stretch forth," by a
form almost insulated in Hebrew, he says, And stretch He
forth His Hand. In a way not unlike, David having de-

shall befor flocks, which shall lie down and noneshall make
themafraid, and of Judah till its restoration by Christ, that it
should be 18ajoy of wild asses,a pasture of flocks. And not
only those which are wont to be found in some connection
with man, but all the beastsof a nation19;the troops of wild
and savageand unclean beastswhich shun the dwellings of
man or are his enemies,these in troops have their lair there.
Both thepelican30and the [hedgehog~l~]
.shalllodge in the
upper lintels thereof. The chapiters [E. M.] or capitals of
the pillars of the temples and palaces shall lie broken and

Ant. xi. 1. 2.
2 Herod,i. 153.
3 Ib. 214and Raw],notesp. 350.
< Herod,iii. 97.
5 Sir G. Wilkinson in Raw! Herod,ii. 487.n. 70.
« Her. vii. 69.
^ i. 4.
t8 c:i, DS^The ordinary forceof the abridgedform of the future with 1is consecutive,
viz., that the actionsojoinedon is the result of the preceding
; "intercedewith the Lord
i?n, thatHe may take away," lit. " and He may take away."Ex. x. 17.Gesenius'instancesareall of this sort. In Hif. of the regularverb, Jud. xiv. 15, 1 Sam.vii. 3, Job
xi. 6,xii. 7. Jer. xlii. 3. (Lehrg. p. 321.) verbsiy, Kal. Nu. xxv. 4, Jud. vi. 30,Is. 1.2,
1 Kgsxxi. 10,2 Kgs v. 10,2 Chr. xxix. 10, xxx. 6, 8. (Ib. p. 403.) Hif. Ex. viii. 4, x.
17,Nu. xxi, 7. (Ib. p. 405) verbrr>,Ez. x. 12, Is. ii. 20, Is. xxxviii. 21, 1 Kgsxx. 20,
Jer.xxiii. 18. (Ib. p. 423").Such arealso Hos. xiv. 6, 7, 9. Sometimes
a prayerseems
tobe thusinterwovenwitn predictionas,Nu. xxiv. 7, "her seedshall bein manywaters,
andexaltedbe (QTi)his king aboveAxnalek,and exaltedshall be his kingdom" and
Ib. 9, " And Israel doeth valiantly; and rule one(TV}) from Jacob." Is. xxxv. 1, 2,
"Wildernessanddry-placeshall be glad for them,andlet thedesertrejoice(7Jpl)andit
shallblossomas the Autumn-crocus. It shall blossomabundantly; andjoy it, (^p)
yeawith joy andjubilee: the glory of Lebanonis given to it; they shall seethe glor
of theLord, the excellencyof our God." The peculiarity hereis. that it standsso apart
andindependent
of the pieceding,with which 1connectsit. The shadeof meaningis

so fine,that theVerss.andRabbinspassover it, renderingsimply future, as domodem
commentators,
except Keil, and Ewaldwho correctsen -OK;!arbitrarily and against
history.
9 Is. xxxix. 6.
lu Mic. iv. 10.
11.Tp^^Zeph.ii. 4. 9.
12 -T?of absenceof water, Job xxx. 3.
Ps. buii. 2. cv. 41. cvii. 35. Is. xii. 18. Jer. ii. G. Ez. xix. 13. Hos. ii. 5.
is Is. liii. 2.
n mn nno Is. xxxv. 1. Jer. joins n2-;i ,TSi"2,1.12.
15Asshuris usedin this way ofthepeople,considered
in andwith ttieir King. Is. yxx.
31. xxxi. 8.
" SeeIs. xiv. 13.
*~Ib. xvii. 2.
ls Ib. xxxii. 11. Comp. Jer.vi. 2.
19i^ "nation," of gregariouscreatures,locusts,Jo.i. G,ii. 2; zy. ".mts/'Pr. xxx. 25.
" conies,"Ib. 26. Comp.f&vcaxf "" &C;" apiura populi," '* equorumgentes,"Virg.
Georg.iv. 430. Arab. .TSK
Boch.Hieroz. ii. 468.Leipz.
20Themostprobablerendering,asexplainingtheetymology. The6 render" pelican"
Ps. cii. 7. Lev. xi. 18; Aq. Svrnm.Th., Is. xxxiv. 11; Aq. here. The pipof the Talmudists(xppi
Jerus.Targ. ap.Levy Lex.)is probablythe same.The pelicanretiresinland
to consumeits food. Tristram, Houehton,in Smith Bibl. Diet. v. Pelican,note.
21Thereseemsa consentthat theifip is the hedgehog
or porcupine(asin Aram, and
Arab.) 6, S. Jer. R. Nathan,Rashi,althoughtheArab. etym. "rolled himselfround"
seemsuncertain.
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in the || upperlintels of it; their voice shall carelessly,kthat said in her heart, I am, cH^aTst
in the windows ; desolation shall bein

and there is none beside me : how is she be-
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the thresholds: ||for he shall uncover the come a desolation, a place for beasts to lie i
hcedar work.
down in! every one that passeth by her

15This w the rejoicing city1
that dwelt 1shallhiss, and n wag his hand.
* Tsai.47.8.

h JPr. 92.14.

23".

" Nah3

strewnuponthe ground, and among those desolatefragments
of her pride shall uncleananimals haunt. The pelican has
its Hebrew name from vomiting. It vomits up the shells
which it had swallowedwhole, after they had beenopenedby
the heat of the stomach, and so picks out the animal contained in them \ the very imageof greedinessand uncleanness. It dwells also not in desertsonly but near marshes,so

thing. Pantheism,which deniesthe being of God,as Author
of the world, and claims the life in the material world to be
God, and each living being to be a part of God, is only this
self-idolatry, reflected upon and carried out in words. All
the pride of the world, all self-indulgencewhich says,Let
its eat and drink, for to-morrow ive die, all covetousness
which ends in this world, speaksthis by its acts, land no

that Nineveh is doubly waste.

I beside,

A voice shall sing in the windows. In the midst of the
desolation, the muteness of the hedgehog and the pensive
lonelinessof the solitary pelican,the musing spectatoris even
startled by the gladnessof a bird, joyous in the existence
which God has given it. Instead of the harmony of music2
and men-singersand women-singersin their palacesshall be
the sweet music of somelonely
ft bird, unconsciousthat it is
sitting in the windows of those, at whose name the world
crew pale,portions of the outer walls being all which remain
of her palaces. Desolationshall be in the thresholds,sitting,
s it were, in them; every where to be seen in them; the
more, becauseunseen. Desolationis somethingoppressive;
wefeel its presence. There, as the warder watch and ward

How is shebecome
a desolation,has passedwholly into it,
exists only as a desolation,a placefor beaststo lie downin,
a mere den for the wild Leasts. Every one that passethby
her shall hissin derision, and wag [or wave] his hand] in detestation, as though putting the hand betweenthem and it,
so as not to look at it, or, as it were, motioning it away.
The action is different from that of9clapping the handsin
exultation.
"It is not difficult," S. Jerome says, "to explain this of
the world, that when the Lord hath stretchedforth His Hand
over the North and destroyedthe Assyrian, the Prince of
this world, the world also perishestogether with its Princes,
and is brought to utter desolation, and is pitied by none,but

shall desolationsit9 that no one enter. For He shall uncover
\_hathuncoveredE. M.] the cedar-work:in the rooflesspalaces,
the carved cedar-work shall be laid opento wind and rain.
Any onemust have noticed,how piteous and dreary the decay
of any housein a town looks, with the torn paper hanging

it seems,at first sight, blasphemousto say that it shall be a
pathlessdesert, and wild beasts shall dwell in her, and that
afterwards it shall be said insultingly over her; 'This is the
city given up to ill, which dwelt carelesslyand said in her
heart, I and nonebesides.9But whoso should consider that

tiful ruins of a wasted monastery:
"

times shall come,and what is written in the Gospel, that n be-

at the empty portals,whereontrewasthe fullest throng, all hissandshaketheir handsat its ruin. But of the Church

uselessly
on its walls. A poetof our ownsaidof the beau- of the Apostle,whereinhe says,lQinthe last daysperilous

" Forthegaybeams
oflightsome
day
Gild, but to flout the ruins gray."

cause
iniquity
shallabound,
theloveofmany
shall
waxcold,
so
that then shall that be fulfilled, When the Son of Man cometh,

But at Nineveh it is one of the mightiest cities of the world

shall He find the faith on the earth? he will not marvel at
the extreme desolation of the Church, that, in the reign of

Lebanon3 or Hermon 4.

cribes.

15. This utter desolationis the rejoicing city (so unlike
is it, that there is needto point out that it is the same); this
is she, who was full of joy, exulting exceedingly5,but in herself, not in God; that dwelt carelessly,lit. securely,and so
carelessly;saying Peaceand safety**,as though no evil would
come upon her, and so perishing more certainly and miserably7. That said in her heart, this was her inmost feeling,
the moving cause of all her deeds; I am and there is none
besideme; literally, %andthereis no I besides,claiming the very
attribute of God (as the world does)of self-existence,as if
it alone were /, and others, in respect of her, were as no-

but brake them off] and turned rivers into a wildernessand
the water-springsinto a dry ground, and a fruitful land into
barrenness,for the iniquity of them that divell therein, why
not as to those of whom He had said,12He turneth the wildernessinto a standingwater, and dry ground into water-springs,
and there He maketh the hungry to dwell; and as to those
whom out of the wild olive He hath grafted into thegoodolive
tree,why, if forgetful of this benefit, they depart from their
Maker and worship the Assyrian, should He not undothem
and bring them to the samethirst wherein they were before?
Which, whereasit may beunderstoodgenerally of the coming

1 Aristot. Anim. ix. 10.
2 nriKcollective,like nyyJer. vi. 0.
3 Is. xiv. 8. xxxvii. 24. Ezek.xxxi. 16.
11In tne fragmentof anotherepigraph,we havementionof someobjectsalsoof wood,
'brought from Mt. Lebanon,(andtaken up to themound)from the Tigris.' " Layard,
Ninevehand Babylon,p. 118. "At that time the countriesthat are uponLebanon,I
took possession
of, to the greatseaof the countryof Akkari," (theMediterranean,)
from

built theedifice.After a lapseof nearly3000years,it hadretainedits originalfragrance."
Ib. p. 3574 Rawl. 5. Emp. i. 3&;>.
5 tSy,(verb,perhapsi. q. aXoAdfw,)is exultingjoy, the exultationbeinggoodor bad,
accordingto its object,in God or in self andthe world; in God, Ps. xxviii. 7, Ixyiii.
5, xcvi. 11, cxlix. 5, Hab. iii. 18, Zeph. iii. 14; in good,Pr. xxiii. 16; in God'sgifts,
Ps. Ix. 8, cviii. 8; in evil, Ps. xciv. 3, Jer. xi. 15, xv. 17, 1. 11, li. 39; over an

Lebanonandthe GreatSea."Ib. p. 361. " Standingoneday on a distant part of the
mound,I smeltthe sweetsmellof burningcedar; theArab workmenexcavatingin the
small templehaddug out a beam,and the weatherbeing cold, had at oncemadea
fire to warm themselves.The woodwascedar, probablyoneof the very beamsmentionedin the inscription, as brought from the torestsof Lebanon,by the King who

of a city, full of its tumultuous,self-confident,excitement,as is the verb Is. xxiii.
12. and'l?V of an individual, Jer. v. 14. [all]
6 1 Thess.v. 3.
7 See Jud. xviii. "27.
s As we might say "no secondI." This gives
an adequate
nn
iita ov
explanation
T^ltinfttirtnnf
of tno
the **in
irt V*tt\»
lcsx,OD
asm\
no nt*noT*
other Tdnrl
rendering
onnrr/^r\fae
docs.
99Nah.
nlan in. J
102 Tim. iii. 1-5.
ll S. Matt. xxiv. 12.
« Ps. cvii. Ji3-36.

which thus lies waste,and the bared cedar-work had, in the Antichrist, it shall be reducedto a desolation and given over
days of its greatness,been carried off from the despoiled to beasts,and shall suffer whatever the Prophet now des-

Inscription.
Ib. p.355,356. " Theconqueror
fromtheupperpassage
oftheTigristo

For if for unbelief God spared not the natural branches,

enemy
2Sam.i. 20.r^y(intens.)
Is.xxii. 2,xxiii. 7,xxiv.8,xxxii.13,is used,
ashere,
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CHAPTER
III.
2 She 'obeyed not the voice; she breceiv1 A sharpreproofof Jerusalem
for diverssins. ed not || correction ; she trusted not in the cir-6SO-

8 An exhortdtion to ivait for the restoration of
II Or,
gluttonous.

III.

LORD; she drew not near to her God.

JOT'.
6.a.

Israel,
14andtorejoice
for theirsalvation
byGod. 3 cHer princeswithin her are roaring"

lions; her judges are devening wolves ;
fHeb.
craw*
w OE
to||
her
that
isfilthy
luted,
tofthe
oppressing
cityand
! polthey gnaw not the bones till the morrow. *Hab.a
of Anti-christ or of the end of the world, yet it may, day by
day, be understoodof those who feign to be of the Church of
God,and in works deny it, are hearersof the word not doers,
\vlio in vain boast in an out\vard show, whereas herds i. e.
troops of vices dwell in them, and brute*animals servingthe
body, and all the beasts of the field which devour their
hearts [and pelicans, i. e. gluttons1, whosegod is their belly]
and hedgehogs,a prickly animal full of spikes which pricketh
whateverit toucheth. After which it is subjoined,that the
Churchshall therefore suffer this, or hath sufferedit, because
it lifted itself up proudly and raised its head like a cedar,
givenup to evil works, and yet promising itself future blessedness,and despisingothers in its heart, nor thinking that
there is any other besidesitself, and saying, I am, and there
is no other besideme,how is it become a solitude, a lair of
beasts! For where before dwelt the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Ghost, and Angels presided over its ministries,
there shall beasts dwell. And if we understand that, every
one that passeth by shall hiss, we shall explain it thus 5
when Angels shall passthrough her, and not remain in her,
as was their wont, they shall be amazed and marvel, and
shall not support and bear her up with their hand, when falling, but shall lift up the hands and shall pass by. Or they
shall make a sound as those who mourn. Cut if we understand this of the devil and his angels,
^ who destroyedthe vine
also that was brought out of Egypt, we shall say, that
through the soul, which before was the temple of God and
hath ceasedso to be, the serpent passcth,and hisseth and
spitteth forth the venom of his malice in her, and not this
only, but setteth in motion his works which figuratively are
calledhands."
"2The earlier and partial fulfilment of prophecydoes not
destroy, it rather confirms, the entire fulfilment to come.
For whosoheareth of the destruction of mighty cities, is constrained to believe the truth of the Gospel,that the fashion
of this world passethaway, and that, after the likeness of
Nineveh and Babylon, the Lord will in the end judge the
whole world also/5
C. III. 1. The "woe," having gone round the heathen
nations, again circles round where it began, the 3Jerusalem
that kilted the prophetsand stonedthose that were sent unto
her. Woe upon her, and joy to the holy Jerusalem,the new
Jerusalem*,the Jerusalemwhich is from above,the motherof
usall, close this prophecy; both in figure; destruction of her
and the whole earth, in time, the emblem of the eternal
death; and the love of God, the foretaste of endlessjoy in
Him.
Wo* rebelliousand polluted*; thou oppressivecity7! The
addressis the more abrupt, and bursts more upon her, since
the prophet does not name her. He uses as her proper
Rib.

2Rup.

s s. Matt,xxiii. 37.

4Rev.i:i. 12.xxi. 10.

5tn with the partic., asa vocative,asin Am. v. 18.Is. xlv. 9, 10.Mic. i. 1. Hab. ii.
9,12,15,
19,&c.

6,

name,not her own name,"city of peace,"but "rebellious/3
" polluted ;" then he sums up in one, thou oppressivecity.
Jerusalem'ssin is threefold, actively rebelling againstGod;
then, inwardly defiled by sin; then cruel to man. So then,
towards God, in herself, towards man, sheis wholly turned
to evil, not in passing acts,but in her abiding state, 1) rebellious, 2) defiled,3) oppressive. She is known only by what
she has become,and what has been done for her in vain.
Sheis rebellious, and so had had the law; defiled,and so had
beencleansed; and therefore her state is the more hopeless.
2. She obeyednot the Voice,of God, by the law or the
prophets,teaching her His ways ; and when, disobeying,He
chastenedher, shereceivednot correction,and when He increasedHis chastisements,she, in the declining age of the
state and deepeningevil, turned not unto Him, as in the time
of the judges, nor ceasedto do evil.
In theLord shetrusted not, but in Assyria or Egypt or her
idols. Our practical relation to God is summedup in the four
words, "Mistrust self; trust God." Man reversesthis, and
when "self-trust" has of course failed him, then he "mistrusts God." "8Such rarely ask of God, what they hope
they may obtain from man. They strain every nerve of their
soul to obtain what they want; canvass,flatter, fawn, bribe,
court favour; and betakethemselvesto God when all human
help fails. They would be indebted,not to God, but to their
own diligence. For the more they receiveof God, the less,
they see,can they exalt their own diligence,the more they
are bound to thank God, and obey Him the more strictly."
To her Godshedrew not nigh, even in trouble, when all
draw nigh unto Him, who are not wholly alien from Him;
she drew not near by repentance,by faith, hope or love, or
by works meet for repentance,but in heart remainedfar from
Him. And yet He was her own God,as He had shewnHimself in times past, Who changesnot, while we change; is
faithful to us, while we fail Him ; is still our God, while we
forget Him; waits, to havemercyuponus\ shineson us while
we interpose our earth-born clouds between us and Him.
"9Not in body nor in place, but spiritually and inwardly do
we approach to the uncircumscribedGod," owning Him as
our Father, to Whom we daily say "Our Father."
3. The prophet having declaredthe wickednessof the whole
city, rehearseshow each in Church and state, the ministers
of God in either, who should have corrected the evil, themselvesaggravatedit. Not enemies,without, destroy her, but
Her princes within her, in the very midst of the
whom they should in God's steadfeed with a true heart, destroy her as they will, having no protection againstthem. Her
judges are eveningwolves10;those who should in the Name
of God redressall grievancesand wrongs,a.rethemselveslike
wild beasts,when most driven by famine. Theygnaw not the
(asfromKTwhichis expressed
byNif. Kill)or Dnis.*'madeaspectacle
;" wapaS

Ti^ofj.fvr]t
cf.rno?
; butthisisnotused
elsewhere,
though
theverbissocommon.

6n«itofromtro-rro. Thisseems
moreprobable
thanE. V. (froma meanine
given 7fyn asaseparate
vocative,
asNu.xv. 15.Cant.vi. 1. Is. lii. 18.Mi. ii. 7- &c.,and
to'*n'Nah.
iii. 6.andfromnxi^cropofbirdLev.i. 16.)orLXX tirupturtis
(asit'.TJOip,
asa in theN.T.<5
0a<ri\cfo,
S.Matt,xxvii.29.6vibs,S.Markx. 47-6irar^pIb. xiv. 36.&c
fewMss.deR.) or S.Jer. ' 'embittering," provocatrix(asif ms= OTDTI),
or Abarb.' ' terrible''
PART V.

Rib. on Hos. vii. n. 39.

» Dion.

« SeeHab. i. 8.
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4 Her eprophets are light and trea- lence to the law.

cifuTsx

cir.630. cherous persons; her priests have pol5 sThe just LORDhis in the midst there- cir-630: Jer. 23.11,
32.
luted the sanctuary, they have done 1vio- of; he will not do iniquity: f every morn-8Deut'32*4*
Lam. 2.14. Hos.9. 7.

' Ezek.22. 26.

bones1till themorrow or on the morrow [lit. in the morning]*
They reserve nothing till the morning light, but do in darkness the works of darkness, shrinking from the light, and,
in extremerapacity, devouring at once the whole substance
of the poor. As Isaiah says, 2'Thy princesare rebelliousand
companions
of thieves,and zTheLord will enterintojudgement
with the ancientsof His peopleand theprincesthereof:for ye
haveeaten up the vineyard: the spoil of the poor is in your
houses. And Ezekiel,4 Her princes in the midst thereof are
like wolves,ravening theprey to shedbloodyto destroysouls,
to get dishonestgain.
4. Her prophets are light, boiling and bubbling up, like
water boiling over6,empty boastersclaiming the gift of prophecy,which they have not; "boldly and rashly pouring out
what they willed as they willed;" promising good things
which shall not be. So they are her prophets,to whom they
prophesysmooththings, "6the prophets of this people" not
the prophetsof God; treacherous
persons[lit. men of treacheries] wholly given to manifold treacheries against God in
WhoseName they spake and to the people whom they deceived. "7They spake as if from the mouth of the Lord and
uttered every thing against the Lord." The leadersof the
people,those who professto lead it aright, Isaiah says8,are
its misleaders. Thy prophets,Jeremiahsays9,haveseenvain
andfoolish thingsfor thee;they haveseenfor t heefalse visions
and causesof banishment.
Her priests havepolluted her sanctuary,lit. holiness,and
so holy rites, persons10,things, places (as the sanctuary),
sacrifices. All these they polluted, being themselvespolluted; they polluted first themselves,then the holy things
which they handled, handling them as they ought not; carelessly and irreverently, not as ordained by God; turning
them to their own use and self-indulgence,instead of the
glory of God; then they polluted them in the eyes of the
people,ll making themto abhor the offering of theLord, since,
living scandalously,they themselvesregarded the Ministry
entrusted to them by God so lightly. Their office was to
I2put differencebetweenholy and unholy and betweenclean
and unclean,and to teach thechildren all the statuteswhich
the Lord hath spokenunto themby Moses; that they 1S
should
sanctify themselves
and be holy,for I the Lord your God am
holy. But they on the contrary, God saysby Ezekiel, l*have
doneviolenceto My law and haveprofaned My holy things;
theyhavemadenodifferencebetweenholy andprofane,and have
taught nonebetweencleanand unclean. Holy and unholybeing
the contradictory of eachother, these changedwhat God had
hallowed into its exact contrary. It was not a mere shortcoming, but an annihilation (soto speak),of God's purposes.
«is The Priests of the Church then must keep strict watch,
not to profane holy things. Thereis not one mode only of
profaning them, but many and divers. For Priests ought to

h ver. 15, 17. SeeMicah 3. 11.

be purified both in soul and body,and to cast asideevery form
of abominablepleasure. Rather should they be resplendent
with zeal in well-doing, rememberingwhat S. Paul saith,
I6wal/cin theSpirit andyeshall notfulfil thelust ofthejlesh"
Theyhaveoppressed,
doneviolence,to the law, openlyviolating it17; or straining it, or secretly wresting and using its
forms to wrong and violence,as in the caseof Naboth and of
Him, of Whom Naboth thus far bore the Image. 18/Fe
havea laiu, and by our law He ought to die. Law exists to
restrain human violence; these reversedGod's ordinances;
violenceand law changedplaces:first, they did violenceto the
majesty of the law, which was the very voice of God, and
then,through profaning it, did violenceto man. Forerunners
thecomhereinof those,who,whenChrist came," transgressed
mandmentof God,and madeit of noneeffectby their traditions;
30omitting also the weightiermattersof thelaw,judgementand
mercyandfaith ; full of extortion and excess
!
5. But, besidesthese eveningwolvesin the midst of her,
there standeth Another in the midst of her,Whom they knew
not, and so, very near21to them although they would not draw
near to Him. But He was near, to behold all the iniquities
which they did in the very city and placecalled by His Name
and in His very Presence;He was in her to protect, foster
her with a father's love, but she,presuming on His mercy,
had cast it off. And so He was nearto punish,not to deliver;
asa Judge,not asa Saviour. "32Godis everywhere,Who says
by Jeremiah,2SIfill heavenand earth. But since,as Solomon
attesteth,24TheLord isfar from the wicked,how is He said
here to be in the midst of thesemost wicked men? Because
the Lord is far from the wicked, as regards the presenceof
love and grace; still in His EssenceHe is everywhere,and in
this way He is equally present to all."
TheLord is in the midst thereof; He will not do iniquity.
"22 SinceHe is the primal rule and measureof all righteousness; therefore from the very fact that He doeth anything,
it is just; for He cannot do amiss, being essentiallyholy.
Therefore He will give to every man what he deserves.
Thereforewe chant,25TheLord is upright, and thereis no unrighteousness
in Him.99 Justice and injustice, purity and impurity, cannot be together. God's Presencethen must destroy the sinners,if not the sin. He was in themidst of them,
to sanctify them, giving them His judgementsas a pattern
of theirs; He will not doiniquity : but if they heededit not,
the judgement would fall upon themselves. It werefor God
to become26suchanoneas themselves,
and to conniveat wickedness,were He to spareat last the impenitent.
Every morning [lit, in the morning, in themorning] one
after the other, quickly, openly, daily, continually, bringing
all secretthings, all worksof darkness,to light, as He said to
David, 27Thou didst it secretly,but I wilt do this thing before
all Israel, and before the sun. Doth He bring His judge-

The meaningof Piel, in Num.xxiv. 8,andmet. Ez. xxiii. 34.as denom,from poetic vain-glory; in Syr. of *' impurity."

tru" bone."TheVerss.
gavethemeaning,
dropping
themetaphor,
theLxx.andVulg.

f Heb. morningby morning.

eSeeMic.ii. 11.

?S.Jer.

«Is. ix.15.[16.Kng.]

rendering" left ;" Ch. " deferringto ;" Syr. "waiting for." In Arab. 5TJsignifies" cut
9 Lam. ii. 14.
»° Ezra viii. 28.
» 1 Sam.ii. 17.
12Lev. x. 10, 11.
13Ib. xi. 44.xix. 2. &c.
'* Ezek.xxii. 26.
off," spec,woolof sheep,fruit of palm-trees,andwith Sp. *' gainingfor himselfor his
family." In Syr. it is 1) "cut off;" 2) "decreed;" not, "reserved." Abulw. Kim.
is S. Cyr.
16Gal. v. 16.
V The construction
with the
Menach.render"break" asdenom.
ace.of personoccursEzek.xxii. 26,Prov.viii. 36, Jer. xxii. 3.
2°
Ib.
xxiii. 23.25.
* Is. i. 23.
3ib. iu. 14.
* Ez. xxii. 27.
w S. Johnxix. 7.
" S. Matt. xv. 6.
_
5 mmsbeingusedby Jeremiah(xxiii. 32.)of thefalseprophetswhoprophesy
false dreams 21The wordsin Hebrewcorrespond
with eachother, beingfrom the sameroot,nnp

anddotellthem
andcause
Mypeople
toerr bytheirliesandbytheirlightness,
it probably " drawnear;"imp^," in themidstofher."ver.2,3,5.
has thesamemeaninghere; thoughinn is usedof the boiling over of sensuality(Gen.
xlix. 4.)and of emptywantonmen,Jud. ix. 4. la Arabic, ins as well asiris is usedof

» Jer. xxiii. 24.

26 Ib. 1.21.

22Dion.

2* Pr. xv. 29.
» Ps. xcii. 16.
a?2 Sam.xii. 12.
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he faileth not; but ' the unjust knoweth no stroyed, so that there is no man, that there _

6.15.&S-12
shame.

is none inhabitant.

J|Or,corner*.6 I havecut offthenations:their ||towers

7 kI said,Surelythou wilt fear me,thou *SoJer.
s.6.

are desolate; I made their streets waste. wilt receive instruction ; so their dwelling
ments
to light,so that no sin shouldbehid in thebrightness defenced
citiesintoruinous
heaps;and,161
will sendhimagainst
of His Light, asHesaidbyHosea,Thyjudgements
area light an ungodlynation,andagainstthepeopleof My wrathwill I
whichgoethforth. ul Morningby morning,He shallexecute givehim a charge,
to takethespoilandto taketheprey,andto
Hisjudgements,
i.e.,in bright dayandvisibly,not restrain- treadthemdownasthemireof thestreets,
andsaysof him,
ing His anger, but bringing it forth in the midst, and making is in his heart to destroyand to cut off nationsnot a feiv. The
it conspicuous,and, as it were, setting in open vision what king of Babylon too he describesas ^ the man that madethe

He hadforeannounced."Bay by dayGodgivessomewarn- earthto tremble,
that didshakekingdoms,
thatmadetheworld
ing of His judgements. By chastisementswhich are felt to
be His on this side or on that or all around, He gives ensampleswhich speak to the sinner's heart. He faileth not.
As God said by Habakkuk, that His promises,although they
seemto linger, were not behind**the real time, which lay
in the Divine mind, so, contrariwise, neither are His judge-

as a wilderness,and destroyedthe cities thereof. Habakkuk
recently described the wide wasting1by the Babylonians,and
the helplessnessof nations before him18.
Their towers,cornertowers1*,the most carefully fortified
parts of their fortified cities, are desolate
; / madetheir streets
waste. The desolationis complete,within as well as without;

ments. His handis nevermissing3at the appointed
time. ruin itself is hardlysodesolate
asthe emptyhabitationsand
But the unjust*, he, whosevery being and character,iniquity, forsaken streets, once full of life, where
is the exact contrary to what he had said of the perfection of
"The echoesand the empty tread
God, 5Who doth not iniquity, or, as Moses had taught them
Would sound like voices from the
in his song6, all His ways are judgement, a God of truth and

dead."

F

without iniquity1,just and right is He. Knoweth no shame,
7. I said,surely thou wilt fear Me. God speaksof things
as God saith by Jeremiah, * Thou refusedstto be ashamed. here, asthey are in their own nature. It couldnot but be,that
9Theywerenot at all ashamed,
neither couldtheyblush. Even in the very presenceof the Hand of God, destroying others
thusthey wouldnot beashamedof their sins, ^that they might but as yet sparing them, they must learn to fear Him; they
he converted and God might heal them.

must stand in awe of Him for His judgements on others;

6. I havecut off' [the] nations. Godappealsto His judgements on heathen nations, not on any particular nation, as
far as we know; but to past history, whether of those, of
whosedestruction Israel itself had been the instrument, or
others. The judgementsupon the nations before them were
set forth to them, when they were about to enter on their inheritance,as a warning to themselvesu. Defile not ye yourselvesin any of thesethings ; for in all thesehavethe nations
defiledthemselves,
which I cast out beforeyou : and the land is
defiled; thereforeI do visit the iniquity thereofuponit, and the
land vomiteth out her inhabitants. And ye, ye shall keepMy
statutesand My judgementsand shall not commitany of these
abominations
- And the land shall not spueyou out whenye
defileif, as it spuedout thenationswhich werebeforeyou. The
very possessionthen of the land was a warning to them; the
ruins, which crowned so many of its hill-tops12,were silent
preachersto them ; they lived among the memoriesof God's
visitations; if neglected,they werean earnestof future judgementson themselves. Yet God's judgementsare not at one
time only. Sennacheribappealedto their own knowledge,
Behold,thou hastheard ivhat the kings of Assyria have done
to all landsby destroyingthemutterly. Have thegods of the
nations delivered them which my fathers have destroyed?
Hezekiah owned it as a fact which he knew: 14Of a truth,
Lord, the kings of Assyria havelaid wasteall the nationsand

they must be in filial fear of Him for His loving longsuffering
towards themselves. "Thou wilt receive instruction," corrected and taught through God's correction of others and the
lighter judgementsonthemselves,as Solomonsays,20Hooked,
I set my heart: I saw,I receivedinstruction. He saith, receive,
making it man'sfree act. God brings it near, commendsit
to him, exhorts, entreats, but leaveshim the aweful powerto
receiveor to refuse. God speakswith a wonderful tenderness.
u Surely thou wilt stand in awe of Me; thou wilt receiveinstruction ; thou wilt now do what hitherto thou hast refused
to do." There was (soto speak)nothing elseleft for them21,
in sight of thosejudgements. He pleadstheir own interests.
The lightning was ready to fall. The prophet had, in vision,
seenthe enemywithin the city. Yet even now God lingers,
as it were, 23If thou hadst known in this thy day, the things
which arefor thy peace.
So their [Aerj dwelling should not be cut rff. His own
holy land which He had given them. A Jew paraphrases2S,
" And He will not cut off their dwellingsfrom the land of the
houseof My Shechinah" (God'svisible Presencein glory).
Judah, who was before addressedthou, is now spoken of in
the third person,her; and this also had wonderful tenderness. It is as though God were musing over her and the
blessedfruits of her return to Him; "it shall not be needed
to correct her further." HoivsoeverI punishedthem: lit. all

their

land.

And

God owns him

as His

instrument

: 15Now

(i.e., all the offences) which I visited upon her, as God saith of

I have brought it to pass,that thou shvuldestbe to lay waste Himself,"**visiting the sinsof the fathersupon the children,"
i S. Cyr.

2 Hab.u. 3.

3 TtTJis usedof onemissingwhen a musteris made{l Sam.xxx. 19,2 Sam.xvii. 22,
met. Is. xxxiv. 16, xl. 26,lix. 15.);hereonly of God,that He doesnot fail to visit at the
time whenHe oughtto he lookedfor.
4 ^Jtf
6 7n\ynfrjr «?

6Deut.xxxii. 4.

1Sjypw sjer. iii. 3.

»Ib. vi. 15,viii. 12.

>°Is. vi. 10.

11Lev. xviii. 24, 25,3t>,'28,addIh. xx. 23.
12This will be broughtout by the
" Ordnance
survey" of Palestine,whencompleted. Isaiahalludesto them,xvii. 9.
» Is. xxxvii. 11, 13.
14 Ib. 18.
» Ib. 26.
l6 Ib. x. 6, 7, andthe

graphic
pictureib. 13,14.

'? Ib. xiv.16,17..

" Hab.i. 14-16.

19Seeon i. 16. Sincealsothe subjects
spokenof in this verseare places,the metaph.
meaningof ma " princes" i. e. corner-stones,is not probablehere, althoughWJ is,in
four places,usedof men.

20Prov.xxiv.32.

31*K,exclusively
ofall besides.All the

meanings
ascribedto TJK
are but differentwaysof expressingin other languages
the primary meaning," nothingbut."
** S. Luke xix. 42.
23Jon.
** Ex. xx. 5, xxxiv. 7. JNu.xiv. 18*
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should not be cut off, howsoeverI punished prey: for my determination is to "gather the c ^f[°iesT
cir-63°- them; but they rose early, and 1corrupted nations, that I may assemblethe kingdoms, cir-630-

>Gen.
e.12. aii their doines.
&3773i4*
22.

to pour uponthemmine indignation,even*

'

IF
mwait ye upon me, saith all my fierce anger ; for all the earth ° shall °ch-1-18LORD?
until the day that I rise up to the be devoured with the fire of my jealousy.

and this is mostly the meaning of the words l visit upon. scribe somearray of nations againstGod and His people; gaAmid and notwithstanding

all the offences which God had

already chastised.He, in His love and compassion,still long-

thering themselves for their own end at that time, but, in

would but receiveinstruction now; but they would not. How
often,our Lord says2?would I havegathered thy children together,evenas a hengathereth her chickensunder her wings,
andye would not. But indeed,probably, Of a truth* (it is a

His purpose,gathering themselvesfor their own destruction,
rather than the mere tranquil reunion of those of different
nations in the city of Babylon,when the JMedes
and Persians
came against them. Nor again are they altogether fulfilled
in the destruction of Jerusalem, or any other event until
now. For although then a vast number of the dispersed

word strongly affirming what follows) they rose early, they cor-

Jews were collected together, and were at that time "10broken

rupted all their doings; God gavethem His warnings,awaited
the result; they lost no time, they began with morning
light; they hasted to rise, burthened4 themselves, made
sure of having the whole day before them, to - seek God
He had sent His Prophets, Arising early and sending
them? No, nor even simply to do ill, but of set purpose
to do, not this or that corruptly, but to corrupt all their
doings. "6They with diligence and eagernessrose early,
that, with the same hastewherewith they ought to have returned to Me, they might shewforth in deedwhat they had
conceivedamissin their mind." There are as many aggravations of their sin as there are words. The four Hebrew

off" and out of covenant with God, they could hardly be
called nations,(which are hereand before n spokenof in contrast with Judah), much less kingdoms. In its fullest sense
the prophecyseemsto belongto the sameevents in the last
struggle of Anti-Christ, as at the close of Joel13 and Zechariah13. With this agreesthe largenessof the destruction;
to pour out uponthem,in full measure,emptying out so as to
overwhelmthem1*.Mine indignation,evenall Myfarce anger;
for all the earth shall bedevouredwith thefire of My jealousy.
The outpouring of all God'swrath, the devouringof the whole
earth, in the fullest senseof the words, belongsto the end of
the world, when He shall say to the wicked, "Depart from

words bespeak eagerness, wilfulness, completeness, enormity,

Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire."

in sin. They rose early, themselvesdeliberately corrupted,
of their own mind made offensive,all their doings,not slight
acts,but deeds,great works donewith a high hand7.
8. Thereforewait ye upon [for] Me. God so willeth not
to punish,but that all should lay hold of His mercy,that He

lessfully, the substanceof the prophecyhas again and again
beenfulfilled to the Jewish Church before Christ, at Babylon
and under the Maccabees;and to the Christian, as when the
Mohammedanshemmedin Christendomon all sides,and the
waves of their conquestson the East and West threatened

doth not here even name punishment.

to meet, overwhelming Christendom.

eth, not utterly * to remove

them

from

His Presence, ^ if

thev"

Judah had slighted

His mercies; He was ready to forgive all they had sinned,if
they would now receiveinstruction ; they in return set themselvesto corrupt all their doings. They had wholly forsaken
Him. Therefore
- we should have expected, as elsewhere,
"Therefore I will visit all your iniquities uponyou." But
not so. The chastisementis all veiled; the prophet points
only to the mercy beyond. Thereforewait ye for Me. All
the interval of chastisementis summedup in these words;
i.e., sinceneither My merciestowards you, nor My chastisement of others,lead you to obey Me, thereforethe time shall
be, whenMy Providenceshall not seemto be over you, nor
My Presenceamongyou8; but then,wait yefor Me9earnestly,
intensely,perseveringly,until theday,that I riseup to theprey.
The day is probably in the first instance, the deliverance
from Babylon. But the wordsseemto bepurposelyenlarged,
that they may embraceother judgementsof God also. For
the words to gather the nations, assemblethe kingdoms,de-

In lesser degrees, and

The Church, having

sinned,had to wait for a while for God Who by His Providence withdrew Himself, yet at last deliveredit.
And since the whole history of the Church lies wrapt up
in the Person of the Redeemer,the day that I riseup to the
prey, is especiallythe Day in which the foundation of His
Churchwas laid, or that in which it shall be completed;the
Day whereon He rose again,as the first-fruits, or that Day
in which He shall15standagain on the earth, to judge it;
comingevenasHe wentupinto Heaven. Then, theprey 17must
be, what God vouchsafesto account as His gain, the prey
which is takenfrom the mighty", and the lawful captivity, the
prey of the terrible one,which shall be delivered; even that
spoil which the Father bestowedon Him Who madeHis soul
an offeringfor sin19,the goodsof the strong man20whom He
bound, and spoiled us, His lawful goodsand .captives,since
wehad sold21ourselvesundersin to him. "23Christ lived again
having spoiled hell, because^it was not possible (as it is

1 Ex. xxxii. 34, Is. xiii. 11, Jer. xxiii. 2, Hos. i. 4, ii. 13, iv. 9, Amosiii. 2,14; be8 SeeHos. iii. 3-5.
sidestheseparatecasesof a) visiting upon,or b) visiting the sin. SeeGes.
rr^riis mostly a longingperseveringexpectationfor a thing or personwhich asyet
s S. Matt, xxiii. 37.
comesnot,whenthe delayrequirespatience;for God, with ^, Ps. xxxiii. 20, Is. viii. 7,
313$probably(as Ges.)=f3nJos.iii. 17- iv. 5. The adversative
force,which Gesenius Ixiv. 3; His promise,Hab. ii. 3, and(part. Kal in senseof Pi.) Is. xxx. 18; with nega-

(Thes'.
p. 670)andEwald(Lehrb.n. 105,d.p. 2/4.ed.8.)thinktobelongto a later tivePs.cvi.13;for death,
Jobiii. 20;of endurance,
Dan.xii. 12.Theonlyothercases
style,lies(as sooften in other Heb. particles)in the tacit contrastof the sentences. are* lying in wait,' Hos. vi. 9. waiting for theendof Job'swords,Jobxxxii. 4; for the
Gesenius'instancesof this " later usage"are Ps. xxxL 23. (David's)Ixvi. 19. Ixxxii. 7. issueofthe message
to Jehu,2 Kgs ix. 3; till dawn,Ib. vii. 9; andof God,waitingfor
Job xxxii. 8. Is. xlix. 4. liii. 4. Jer. iii. 20,andthis place.
us,till He can shewusmercy. Is. xxx. 18.
10Rom.xi. 20.
u v. 6.
4 Thewordmeansoriginally *' placedon the back;" thenis usedof a traveller,who
12Joel iii. 2,9-16.
»a Zech.xiv.
takinghis baggage
uponhim, or setting it on his camels,setsout in very earlydawn,
14SeePs. Ixix. 24, Ixxix. 6, Jer. vi. 11, x. 25, xiv. 16, Ezek.xxi. 31, Rev.xvi. 1.
or beforeit, asis the practicein hot countries.
15Job xix. 25. It is the sameword.
" Acts i. 11.
6 Jer. vii. 13, 25,xi. 7, xxvi. 5. xxix. 19.
« s. Jer.
!~ iy commonlysignifies"eternity," iy or nyj; alsoGen.xlix. 27, Is. xxxiii. 23.(as

7rttyfyy
arethe "mightyworks"of God,or deedsof man'smight,and,as such, Ch.toy &c.)"prey;" nowhere,
asEw.," attack.'

mostlygreatcrimesin thesight of God. Soeventhe heathenhaveformedfrom " facio,''
"facinus," of deedswhich theytoo held to involvegreatguilt.

« Ib. liii. 10,12.
coll. Is. 1.1, Iii. 3.

20 S. Matt. xii. 29.
*3 S. Cyr.

» Is.xlix. 24,25.

«l Rom.vii. 14.
& Actsii. 24.
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9 For then will I turn to the people v a with one f consent.
CHRIST
pure f language, that they may all call
10 ^ From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia cir.630.
upon the name of the LORD,to serve him my suppliants, even the daughter of
shoulder.
* Ps. <>s.
31. Isai. 18.1, 7. & GO.
4, &c. Mai. 1. 11. Acts 8. 27.

written] that He, being by nature Life, should be holdenof
death.
Here, wherespokenof with relation to the Church, thejealousy of Almighty God is that love for His people1,which will
not endure their ill-treatment by those who (as all AntiChristian power doth) make themselves His rivals in the
governmentof the world.
9. For then,in the order of God's mercies. The deliverance from Babylon was the forerunner of that of the Gospel, which was its object. The spreadof the Gospel then is
spokenof in the connection of God's Providenceand plan,
and time is overlooked. Its blessingsare spokenof, as then
given whenthe earnestwasgiven, and the people,from whom
according to the flesh Christ was to be born, were placed
anew in the land where He wasto be born. "2The prophet

one Hope of our calling, in the One Lord, in Whom we are
one, grafted into the onebody,by our Baptism10. The Church,
then created, is the One Holy Catholic Church diffused
throughout all the world, everywherewith one rule of Faith,
the Faith oncefor ail deliveredunto the saints,confessingone
God,the Trinity in Unity, and servingHim in the one law
of the Gospel with one consent. Christians, as Christians,
speak the same languageof Faith, and from all quarters of
the world, one language of praise goes up to the One God
and Father of all, "u God divided the tongues at Babel, lest,
understanding one another, they should form a destructive
unity. Through proud men tongues were divided; through
humble Apostles tongues were gathered in one. The spirit
of pride dispersedtongues; the Holy Spirit gathered tongues
in one. For when the Holy Spirit came upon the disciples,

law." And in Christ, the End of the law, the prophet ends.
/ will turn, contrary to what they had before,to thepeople, lit. peoples,the nations of the earth, a pure language,lit.
a purified tip. It is a real conversion,as was said of Saul at
the beginning; sGod[lit.] turned to hint anotherheart. Before
the dispersionof Babel the world was4of one lip, but that,
impure, for it was in rebellion against God. Now it shall be
again of onelip; and that, purified. The purity is of faith
and of life, that they may call upon the Name of the Lord,
not as heretofore on idols, but that every tongue should confess the one true God, Father Son and Holy Ghost, in Whose
Name they are baptised. This is purity of faith. To 5call
uponthe Name of the Lord Jesusis the very title of Christian
worship; all that called upon the Name of Jesus, the very

the dispersed tongues were gathered into one. So then, if
they are yet angry and Gentiles,it is better for them to have
their tongues divided. If they wish for one tongue, let them
come to the Church; for in diversity of the tongues of the
flesh, there is one tongue in the Faith of the heart." In
whatever degreethe onenessis impaired within the Church,
while there is yet one Faith of the Creeds,He Alone can
restore it and turn to her a purified language,Who first gave
it to those who waited for Him. Both praise and service
are perfected above,wherethe Blessed,with one loud voice,
12shallcry, Salvation to our Godwhich sitttth uponthe Throne
and unto the Lamb; blessing and glory and ivisdom and
thanksgiving and honour and power and might be unto our
Godfor ever and ever. And they who havecomeout of great

title of Christians6.

tribulation

springs,as is his wont,to Christ and the time of the new theyspakewith the tonguesof all, were understoodby all;

To serve Him with one consent, lit. with

and have washed their robes and made them ivhite

oneshoulder,evenly, steadfastly,not unequally yoked, but all
with united strength, bearing Christ's easyyoke and one anothers*burdens,fulfilling the law of Christ. This is purity of
life. The fruit of the lips is the sacrifice of praise1. God
gave back onepure language,when, on the Day of Pentecost,
the Holy Spirit, the Author of purity, came down in fiery
tongues upon the Apostles,teaching them and guiding them
into the whole truth*, and to 9speakto every onein his own
tongue,wherein he was born, the wonderful works of God.
Thenceforth there was to be a higher unity than that of outward language. For speechis not the outward sound,but the
thoughtswhich it conveysand embodies.The inward thought
is the soul of the words. The outward confusion of Babel

in the Blood of the Lamb, shall be beforethe Throne of God
and serveHim day and night in His Temple
10. From beyondthe rivers1*of Ethiopia. The furthest
Southern people,with whom the Jews had intercourse,stand
as the type of the wholeworld beyond. The utmost bound of
the known inhabited land should not bethe bound of the Gospel. The conversion of Abyssinia is one, but the narrowest
fulfilment of the prophecy. The wholenew world, though not
in the mind of the prophet, was in the mind of Him Who
spake by the prophet,
My suppliants. He namesthem as what they shall be
when they shall cometo Him. They shall come,as needy,to
the Fountain of all good,asking for mercy of the unfailing

was to hinder oneness in evil and a worse confusion.

Source of all mercy.

At

He describes the very character of all

Pentecost,the unity restored was onenessof soul and heart, who come to God through Christ. The daughter of My diswrought by One Spirit, Whose gift is the one Faith and the persed1*. God is, in the way of Providence,the Father of all,
2Lap.

1 Seeon Nah. i. 2.

31Sam.x. 9.inn31?
i"?M-jsrn,asheremraHEX?
cry ?K"pmc.

* they shallpraise Thee' repeatedfour timesin Ps. Ixvii. 4 ? He means,* They shall

praiseTheewiththeirheart;theyshallpraiseTheewiththeirmouth;theyshallpraise

4Gen.xi. 1, 6, 7, 9. The Jewsalso sawthat this was a reversalof the confusionof Theewith their gooddeeds,
and they shall praise Thee with all these,as it is said, For
Babel. " God,blessedfor ever,saith,' in this world, on accountof evil concupiscence then will 1 turn &c.' and the Nameof the Lord is no other than the King Messiah,ac(jnn~&man'snatural corruption)menweredividedinto 70 languages;but in theworld cordingto,' andthe Nameof the Lord comethfrom far."' in Mart. Pug. Fid. f. 327.
to come,all shall agreewith onemind to call uponMy Name;'" allegingthis place. It is alsoquotedwith otherplaces,asto befulfilled in the time of the Messiah,Tikkune
Tanchumaf. 5. 1. ap. Schoettg.ad loc, " R. Chiia said, ' thou nearestfrom holy Soharp. 60 (Schoettg.Loc. gen.n. 80), R. Mosehin Ibn Ezra, and Ibn Ezra himself,
Scripture,that all hangethfromthe wordof themouth; for after thetongueswerecon- of the secondtemple. Kimchi "after thewars of Gog."
founded,it is added,* andGoddispersedthemthence.' But in thetime to come,what
5 Acts xxii, 16.Rom. x. 13.
6Acts ix. 14, 21,1 Cor.i. 2.
" Heb. xiii. 15.
is written ? ' Then will I turn &c.'" Sohar,Gen.f. 68.col. 217.(Schoettg,loc, gen. n,
8 S. John xvi. 13.
» Acts ii. 8, 11.
37).Again it is said, '* whenthe days of the Messiahshall come,boys shall knowthe
1° Eph. iv. 3-6.
» S. Aug. in Ps. liv. 6.
hiddenthings of wisdom; for then shall all things be revealed,as is said, Then will
i* Rev. vii. 10,12.
13Ib. vii. 14, 15..
» SeeIsaiahxviii. 1;
I turn &c." Ib. f, 74. col. 291.Ib. ad loc. And of its fulfilment in the conversionof the
15Ewald conjectures
E1S
nDbecauseNahum speaksof Gush,Phut and Lubim among
the allies of No-Ammon or Thebes,and renders*mp" myincenses;"first rendering*iry
(Ez, viii. 11)" thesmokeof thecloudof incense"But this sense
is not itself proved(in both
Syr. andAral), incenseis t:y not nny)nor is incenseplural; nor is thereany parallelism
&c." Bereshithrabban. 88 fin, Schoettg.loci gen.n. 18,andon Gen.xli. 44; " Why is, of CushandPhutiu Nahum,but Phut andLubim arehistoricallynamedasalliesof No.
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CHRIST dispersed, shall bring- mine offering.
away out of the midst of thee them that
cir.630. 11 In that day shalt thou not beashamed rrejoice in thy pride, and thou shalt no more crfor all thy doings, Avhereinthou hasttrans- be haughty f becauseof my holy mountain*
gressedagainst me : for then I will take
12 I will also leave in the midst of thee Heb.
Matt.
in
3.9
myholy.

although,by sin, alienated from Him; whence S. Paul says, bea Fountain opened
for sin andfor uncleanness^
whenceDavid
we are the offspring of God1. They were dispersed,severed also,exulting in good hope of the Holy Spirit, saith, lQThou
from the onenessin Him and from His houseand family; yet shalt washmeand I shall bewhiter than snow. For though he
still, looking on them as already belonging to Him, He calls elsewheresaith, n they lookedunto Him and were lightened,
them, My dispersed,as by Caiaphas,being high-priest, He and their faces werenot ashamed,
yet in this mortal life, when
prophesiedthat Jesusshould diefor that nation; and notfor the day of My Resurrection doth not fully shine upon thee,
that nation only, but that also He should gather together in thou art after somesort ashamed;asit is written, ^ Whatfruit
onethe children of Godthat werescatteredabroad^.
hadye then in thosethings whereofye are now ashamed?but
Shall bring Mine offering 3. The offering is the sameas that shamewill bring glory, and, when that glory cometh
that which Malachi prophesiesshall continue under the New in its place, will wholly passaway. But when the fulness
Testament,which offering wasto be offered to the Name of of that day shall come,the fulness of My Resurrection, when
God,not in Jerusalem,but *m everyplacefrom therising of the membersshall rise, as the Headhath risen, will the methe sim unto thegoing down of the same. The dark skin of mory of past foulnessbring any confusion? Yea the very
the Ethiopian is the image of ingrained sin, which man could memory of the miseries will be the richest subject of singnot effaceor change5: their conversion then declareshow ing, according to that, 13J/ysongshall bealway of the lovingthose steepedin sin shall be cleansedfrom all their darkness kindnessof the Lord"
For how shall the redeemedforget
of mind, and washed white from their sins in Baptism and the mercies of their redemption, or yet how feel a painful
beautified by the grace of God. u6The word of prophecy shameeven of the very miseries,out of which they were reendeth in truth. For not only through the Romanempire is deemedby the fulnessof the over-streamingLove of God?
the Gospel preached,but it circles round the barbarousnaFor then will I take away out of the midst of thee them
tions. And there are Churches everywhere,shepherdsand that rejoicein thy pride, [thoseof thee who exult in pride14*']
teachers, guides and instructors in mysteries, and sacred All confusion shall cease,becauseall pride shall cease,the
altars, and the Lamb is invisibly sacrificed by holy priests parent of sin and confusion. The very gift of God becomes
among Indians too and Ethiopians. And this wassaid plainly to the carnal a sourceof pride. Pride wasto the Jew also
by another prophet also4,For I am a great King, saith the the great hindrance to the reception of the Gospel. He
Lord, and My Name is great amongthe heathen,and in every madehis boastof the law, yea, in GodHimself, that he knew
placeincenseis offeredto My Name and a pure sacrifice"
His ivill, and was a guide of others15,and so was the more
11. In that day shalt thou not be ashamedfor all thy indignant, that the heathenwas madeequal
*
to him,* and that
doings,becauseGod, forgiving them, will blot them out and he too was calledto repentanceand fait i in Christ. So,gono morerememberthem. This was first fulfilled in the Gos- ing about to establishhis own righteousness,
hedid not submit
pel. "6No one can doubt that when Christ came in the himself to the righteousness
of God, but shut himself out from
flesh, there was an amnesty and remission to all who be- the faith and grace and salvation of Christ, and rejected
lieved. For we are justified not by works of righteousness Himself. So,7thy pride may be the pride in being the people
which we have done,but accordingto His great mercy. But of God, and having Abrahamfor their father. And thou shalt
we have beenreleasedfrom shame. For He hath restored no morehehaughty 16in My holy mountain,"but thou shalt
us to freedomof accessto God, Who for our sakesarosefrom stand in the great and everlasting abiding-place of humility,
the dead, and for us ascendedto heavenin the presenceof knowing perfectly, that thou now 'knowest in part5 only,
the Father. For Christ, our Forerunner, hath ascended
for and confessesttruly that no one ever could or can by his
us now to appearin the presenceof God. So then He took own works be justified in the sight of God. llFor all have
away the guilt of all and freed believers from failures and sinned and comeshort of the glory of God." Pride which is
shame." St. Peter, evenin heaven,must rememberhis denial ever offensiveto God, is yet more hideousin a holy placeor
of our Lord, yet not so as to be ashamedor painedany more, a holy office, in Mount Sion where the temple was or in the
since the exceeding love of God will remove all shameor Christian priesthood.
pain. "7 Mighty promise, mighty consolation. Now, before
12. And I will also leave(over, as a remnant, it is still
that Day comes,the Day of My Resurrection,thou wilt be the same heavy prophecy, that a remnant only shall be
ashamedand not without reason,since thou ownestby a true saved19}an afflicted and poor people. Priests, (except that
confession,Ball our righteousnesses
are as filthy rags. But at great companywho wereobedientto thefaith1*) scribes,lawthat Day it will not beso, especiallywhenthat shall be which yers, Pharisees,Sadduceeswere taken away; and there reI promise thee in the Prophets and the Psalms,9 There shall mained "^the people of the land," the *l unlearned andig} Acts xvii. 28.
2 s. Johnxi. 51, 52.
3 It is possiblealsoto render," from beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, My suppliants
the daughterof My dispersed
shall they bring as Mine offering;" and this somehave
preferred on accountof the like place in Isaiah Ixvi. 20, " And they shall bring
all your brethrenfor an offeringunto the Lord out of all nations&c." But the word
nno aloneis commonto the two passages,
and the wordsr>3nroSiayo which occur in
Is.
xviii.1,and" *E>
SarIb.7,make
methink
thatthisplace
rather
wasin theprophet'smind.
* Mai. i. 11.
5 Jer. xiii. 23.
« S. Cyr.
7 Rup.
8 is. Isiv. 6.
s Zech.xiii, I.
10 Ps.li. 7.
» Ib. xxxiv. 5.
*- Rom. vi. 21.
" Ps. Ixxxix. 1.
H It cannotbe " thosethat exult in thy highness
;"
for .TWJ,
asusedof man,alwayshas a badsense." self-exaltation."

» Rom. ii. 17, 18-20,23.
16As in E. M., not, because
of. H31,asa mentalquality,mostlyoccurswith 37 andis
usedin a badsense
of high-mindedness=
pride;Ps. cxxxi. 1,(David's), Pr. xviii. 12,Ez.
xxviii. 2, 5, 17, 2 Chr. xxvi. 16, xxxii. 25; absol.in a bad sense,Is. iii. 16,Jer. xiii.
15, Ez. xvi. 50. It is usedof eminence
givenby God,Job xxxvi. 7, andof the Messiah
asexaltedby Him, Is. Iii. 13. Onceonly, 2 Chr. xvii. 6,uS naj is usedin a goodsenee
of
Jehoshaphat,
that,being
exalted
byGod,
"hisheart
was
elevated
intheways
ofthe
law." The form nnnj?is like the inf. in Ex. xxix. 29,xxx. 18,xxxvi. 2, Lev. xv.
32, &c.
17H'om. iii. 23.
18 Ib. ix. 27.Seeab. on Mic. ii. 12. p. 309,
19Acts vi. 7.
20 pwnCpthe uneducated,
thispeoplethat knowethnot
the law (S. John vii. 49)," onein whom there aremoral not intellectual excellences."
RambaminBuxt. Lex. Talm. col. 1626.
« Acts iv. 13,
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and poor people, and they shall iniquity, x nor speak lies; neither shall a c^^°{
dr-63°- trust in the name of the LORD.
deceitful tongue be found in their mouth : ' cir.<*>3U.
''5".
zeeh.ii.ii. 13 'The remnant of Israel ushall not do for >'theyshall feed and lie down, and none
Matt. 5.3. 1 Cor. 1. 27, 28.Jam. 2. 5.

t Mic. 4. 7.ch. 2. 7.

" Isai.CO.21.

y Ezek.34.28. Mic. 4. 4. & 7.14.

norant, lthe weak things of the world and the things despised be so, of necessity? And truly of necessityit is so. Taught
who borethe very title of their Master3, the poor and needy; innocenceby God,we both know it perfectly, asbeing revealed
poorin spirit*; poor also in outward things, since theywho had by a perfect Master; and we keep it faithfully, as being comlands, sold them and they had all things common1. They mitted to us by an Observer,Who may not be despised.
were afflicted abovemeasureoutwardly in the 5persecutions, "16Being so vast a multitude of men,almost the greater porreproaches,
spoiling of their goods,stripes, deaths,which they tion of every state, we live silently and modestly,known perenduredfor Christ's sake. They knew too their own poverty; haps more as individuals than as a body, and to be known
"6 knowing themselves to be sinners, and that they were by no other sign than the reformation of our former sins.
justified only by faith in JesusChrist." When the rest were Now in the Church, which "our earth dimmed eyesbehold,"
cast out of the midst of her, these should be left in the midst we can but say, as in regard to the cessationof war17under
of her (the words stand in contrast with one another) in the the Gospel,that God's promises are sure on His part, that
bosom of the Church. And they shall trust in the nameof still 18they that are Christ's have crucified theJlesh with the
theLord. "As they looked to bejustified only in the Name affectionsand lusts, that the Gospelis 19a power of God unto
of Christ," and "7 trusted in the grace and power of God salvation, that the ^preaching of the Crossis, unto us which
alone,not in any power or wisdom or eloquenceor riches of are saved,thepowerof God; ^luntothemthat are called,Christ
this world, they convertedthe world to a faith abovenature." is the power of Godand the wisdomof God; that those who
"8Conformed in this too to Christ, Who for our sakes became will, 22are kept by Godthroughfaith unto salvation ; but that
poor and almost neglected both His divine glory and the now too 23they are not all Israel,which areof Israel, and that
supereminenceof His nature, to subject Himself to the confaithlessness
of man doesnot make thefaith of Godof none
dition of a servant. Sothen thoseinstructed in His laws after effect. "23TheChurch of God is universally holy in respect of
His example,think humbly of themselves. They becamemost all, by institutions and administrationsof sanctity; the same
exceedinglyloved of God,and chiefly the divine disciples,who Church is really holy in this world, in relation to all godly
were set as lights of the world."
personscontainedin it, by a real infused sanctity; the same
13. The remnantof Israel, the samepoor people,the true is farther yet at the sametime perfectly holy in referenceto
Israel of whom God said, / leaveover (the word is the same) the saints departed and admitted to the presenceof God;
a poor people,few, comparedwith the rest who were blinded; and the same Churchshall hereafter bemost completely holy
of whom the Lord said, I know whom I havechosen9. These in the world to come,when all the members,actually belongshall not do iniquity nor speak lies. K8This is a spiritual ing to it, shall be at once perfectedin holinessand completed
adorning, a most beautiful coronet of glorious virtues. For in happiness." Most fully shall this be fulfilled in the Rewheremeeknessand humility are and the desireof righteous- surrection. "6O blessedday of the Resurrection, in whose
ness,and the tongue unlearns vain words and sinful speech, fulness no one will sin in word or deed! O great and blessed
and is the instrument of strict truth, there dawns a bright reward to every soul, which, although it hath now done iniand most perfect virtue. And this beseemsthose who are quity and spokenfalsehood^yet willeth not to do it further!
in Christ. For the beauty of piety is not seenin the Law, Great and blessedreward, that he shall now receivesuch imbut gleamsforth in the power of Evangelic teaching."
moveableness,as no longer to be able to do iniquity or speak
Our Lord said of Nathanael,10J3eAoW
an Israelite indeed,in falsehood,since the blessedsoul, through the Spirit of everwhomis no guile, and to the Apostles,u/ sendyou forth as lasting love inseparably united with God its Creator, shall
sheepamong wolves; beye thereforewiseas serpentsand harm- now no more be capableof an evil will!
lessas doves; and of the first Christians it is said,13they, conFor they shall feed; on the hidden manna, "7nourished
tinuing daily with oneaccordin the temple,and breaking bread most delicately by the Holy Spirit with inward delights, and
from houseto housedid eat their meatwith gladnessand sin- spiritual food,the bread of life." In the things of the body
glenessof heart, praising Godand having favour with all the too was ^distribution madeunto everymanaccordingas he had
people. This is the character of Christians, as such, and it need. And they shall lie down in the greenpastures where
wasat first fulfilled;13whosoeveris born of God,doth not com- He foldeth them; and none shall make themafraid, "7for
mit sin; u whosoever
is born of Godsinnethnot; but hethat is they were ready to suffer and to die for the Name of the
begottenof God keepethhimself, and that wicked one toucheth Lord Jesus.3728Theydepartedfrom thepresenceof the council
him not. An Apologist, at the close of the secondcentury, rejoicing that they were countedworthy to suffer shamefor
could appealto the RomanEmperor15,that no Christian was His Name. Before the Resurrection and the sending of the
found amongtheir criminals, "unless it be only as a Chris- Holy Ghost, how great was the fearfulness,unsteadfastness,
tian, or, if he be any thing else, he is forthwith no longer a weakness of the disciples; how great, after the infusion of
Christian. We alonethen are innocent! What wonder if this the Holy Spirit, wastheir constancyand imperturbableness,it
1 Cor. i. 27,28.
a Ps. xli. 1.
S. Johnxiii. 18.
I0 Ib. i. 47. » S. Mat. x. 16.
" Acts ii. 46,47.
'31 S.John iii. 9.
» Ib. v. 18.
3 Tp is not simply " poor," nor Up simply *' meek." *Wis one<(afflicted," in whom
afflictionhas producedits fruits ; uy, one" meek" but in whompatiencehas beentried
15Tert. Apol. c. 44,45. SeealsoJustin M. i. n. 34. S. Athenagoras,n. 2, Minutius
andperfected
; as the sameclass are meant by the irra>xoi, S. Luke vi. 20,and the Felix p. 333. Theodoretde cur. Grsec.aff. Disp. xii.circ.med. p. 1021sqq.ed Schultz ;
irrojxol rif irvtv^ari, S. Matt. T. 3; and, "no humility without humiliation,"is become Lactant.v. 9. quotedIb.
16Id. ad Scap.n. 2, p. 145.Oxf. Tr.

aChristian
proverb.

4 Actsii. 44,45,iv.32,35.

* Acts vih. 1, ix. 2, 13, 14. xii. 1, 2, xiii. 50, xiv. 5. 22. xxii. &c. Rom. via. 17,
35, 36. xii, 14, 1 Cor. ix. 19, 2 Cor.i. 8, 9, xii. 10,2 Thess.i. 4, 2 Tim. iii. 11, 12,
Heb. x. 32-34, S. Jamesii. 6, 7, 1 S. Pet. i. 6, 7. iv. 13, Rev. i. 9, vi. 9 Sec.
6Rup.
7 Dion.
» S, Cyr.

ITSeeab.onMic.iv.3 pp.323,324.

" Gal.v. 24.SeeDr Pusey's

Sermon,"The Gospel, the power of God." LentenSermons,pp. 300-321.
Rom. i. 16.
2°1 Cor.i. 18.
21Ib. 24.
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skaUma^ethemafraid.

ments,he hath castout thine enemy:* the

cir-63<>- 14 f z Sing, O daughter of Zion ; shout, king of Israel, even the LoRD,bis in the
O Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the midst of thee: thou shalt not see evil any

jieart?O daughterof Jerusalem.
15The LORDhath taken awaythy judg-

cir-6ao-

Rev. 7.15.
Ezek.48.35.
16 In that daycit shallbesaidto Jerusa-c!""&$£

isdelightsometo estimatein their Acts," when they lhare His

away the chastisementsin mercy. He removesand forgives

Name before the Gentiles and kings, and the children of Israel,

the sin too.

and he who had beenafraid of a little maid, said to the High
Priest, 2We ought to obey God rather than men. "sWhen

to abandonthe sinner. He hath cast out, lit. clearedquite

Christ the Good Shepherd Who laid do\vn His life for His

Else, to remove the judgements only, would be

> as a man clears away all hindrances, all which stands
in the way, so that there should be none whatever left-

sheep,shoneupon us, we are fed in gardensand pastured thine enemy; the one enemy,from whom every hindrance to
among lilies, and lie down in folds; for we are folded in

our salvation comes, as He saith, 7 Now shall the prince of

Churches and holy shrines, no one scaring or spoiling us,
no wolf assailingnor lion trampling on us, no robber breaking through, no oneinvadingus, to stealand kill and destroy;
but we abidein safety and participation of every good,being
in charge of Christ the Saviour of all."
14.Sing, O daughterof Sion; shout,O Israel; beglad and
rejoicewith all the heart, O daughterof Jerusalem. Very re-

this world he cast out. The King of Israel, eventhe Lord,
Christ the Lord, is in the midst of thee,of Whom it is said,
8He that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them,and
Who Himself saith, 9Lo I am with you always unto the end
of thetvorld. 1G]
Wheretwo or three are gathered togetherin
My Name, theream I in the midst of you. He Who had removedfrom the midstof her the proud. Who had left in the

markable throughout all these verses is the use of the sacred

midst of her those with whom He dwelleth, shall Himself

number three, secretly conveyingto the thoughtful soul the
thought of Him, Father Son and Holy Ghost,the Holy and
UndividedTrinity by Whoseoperation thesethings shall be.
Threefold is the description of their being freed from sins;
1) they shall not do iniquity, 2) nor speaklies,3) neither shall

dwell in the midst of her in mercy, as He had before in
judgement11. He cleanseththe soul for His indwelling, and
so dwelleth in the mansionwhich He had preparedfor Himself. Thoushalt not seeevil any more. For eventhe remains
of evil, while we are yet in the flesh, are overruled, and

a deceitful tongue be found in their mouth. Threefold their
blessedness; They shall 1) feed, 2) lie down, 3) none make them

together to good to those who love God. They cannot
separate between the soul and Christ. Rather, He is nearer

from Whom thou hast received it that thou art 1) the daughter
of Zion , 2) Israel^ 3) the daughter of Jerusalem', the daughter

to suffer here with Christ, and our door to enter into eternal
life is gladly to die with Christ, that we may rise again from

afraid. Threefold the exhortation to joy here; (t*Sing to her in them. We are bidden to "count it all Joy whenive
to God the Father; shout to Godthe Son; he glad and re- fall into divers temptations,for all sorrows are but medicine
v'oicein God the Holy Ghost,which Holy Trinity is One God, from a father's hand. " uAnd truly our way to eternal joy is
of Zion by faith, Israel by hope,Jerusalemby charity."

And death and dwell with Him in everlasting life." So in the Re-

this hidden teaching of that holy mystery is continued; 5 The

velation, it is first

Lord, God the Father, hath takenaway thy judgements; He
God the Son, hath cast out (clearedquite away) thine enemy;
the king of Israel, theLord, the Holy Ghost,is in the midst of
tkeel The promiseis threefold, 1) thou shalt not seeevil any
more; 2) fear thou not ; 3) let not thine hands he slack.
The love of God is threefold. 1) He icilt rejoiceover theewith
joy ; 2) He will rest in His love; 3) He will joy over theeivith
singing. Again the words in thesefour versesare so framed
as to be////-filled in the end. All in this life are but shadows

people, and then that all pain shall cease. ^Behold the
tabernacleof God is ivith men,and He will dwell with them
and be their God. And God shall wipe all tearsfrom their
eyes; and thereshall beno moredeath,neither sorrownor crying, neithershall therebeany morepain ; for theformer things
are passedaway. "3 In the inmost meaning of the words, he
could not but bid her rejoice and be exceedingglad and rejoice with her wholeheart, her sins being doneawaythrough
Christ. For the holy and spiritual Zion, the Church, the

of that fulness.

multitude of believers, is justified in Christ Alone, and we are

First, whether the Church or the faithful

said that

God should dwell

with His

soul, she is summonedby all her names, daughter of Zion
("the thirsty" athirst for God) Israel ("Prince with God")
Jerusalem("City of peace"). B all she is called to the
fullest joy in God with every expressionand every feeling.

savedby Him and from Him, escapingthe harmsof our invisible enemies,and having in the midst of us the King and
God of all, Who appearedin our likeness, the Word from
God the Father, through Whom we see not evil, i. e. are

Sing',

freed from all who could do us evil.

it is the inarticulate,

thrilling,

trembling

burst of

For He is the worker of

joy; shout; again the inarticulate yet louder swellof joy, a
trumpet-blast; and then too, deep within, beglad, the calm
evenjoy of the inward soul ; exult, the triumph of the soul
which cannot contain itself for joy ; and this, with the whole
heart, no corner of it not pervaded with joy. The ground
of this is the complete removal of every evil, and the full
Presenceof God.
15. TheLord hath taken away thyjudgements; her own,
becausebrought upon her by her sins. But when Godtakes

our acceptableness,
our peace,our wall, the bestower of incorru >tion, the dispenser of crowns, Who lighteneth the
assauts of devils, Who giveth us to IGtread on serpentsand
scorpionsand all thepowerof the enemy through Whom we
are in goodhopeof immortality and life, adoption and glory,
through Whom we shall not seeevil any
* more/*
16. In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem,Fear thou
not; for 17perfectlovecastethoutfear ; whenceHe saith,lBPear
not, little flock; it isyour Father'sgood pleasureto give you

1 Acts ix. 15.
2 Tb.v. 29. 3 s. Cyril
< Rup.
5 v. 15.
6 Besidesthis place,the word is usedof " the clearingof a house,"Gen.xxiv. 31,
Lev. xiv. 36; "a way," Is. xl. 3, Ivii. 14,Ixii. 10; Mai. Hi, 1; "clearing ground," Ps.
Ixxx. 10.
7 S. Johnxii. 31.
» Rev.vii. 15.
» S. Matt, xxviik 20.

10 Ib. xviii. 20.
11Verses11, 12,15,5.
" Rom.viii. 28.
S. Jamesi. 2.
14 Exhort,in Visit, of the sick.
» Rev.xxi. 3, 4.
" S. Luke x. 19.
1 S. John iv. 13.
is S. Lukexii. 32.
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CHHI ST lem, Fear thou not: and to Zion, a Let not love, he will t/icy
* over thee with sinking. \jr rl
1??f0Ie«
K 1ft
c5r-C3°cirG3°thine
hands
he
slack.
18
I
will
gather
them
that
tars
sorrowd Heb. 12. 12.
'lOr./ain*.
17The LORDthy God cin the midst of ful for the solemnassembly,
who are of Lam-2b* ver.15.
*
-w
If m
'Deut.
30.9.thee is mighty ; he will save, f he will rejoice

&
G5Gi9.5'
°ver thee with
joy; f he will rest in his burden.
Jer. 32.41.
f Heb. hewill be silent.

t

Tf/
itwas
reproach.

the kingdom. Who then and what should the Church or the
faithful soul fear, since mightier is He that is hi her,than he
that is in the world? And to Zion, Let not thine handsbe
slack,,through faint-hcartedness1,but work with all thy might;
be ready to do or bear anything; since Christ worketh
with, in, by thee, and zin due time we shall reap, if we faint

Infinite God, He here pictures His own love in the words of
man'slove, to conveyto his soul the onenesswherewith love
unites her unto God. He here echoesin a manner the joy of
theChurch,to which He had calledher15,,
in wordsthe self-same
or meaning the same. We have^'a?/
here for joy there; sin«or the unuttered unutterablejubilee of the heart, which

not,

cannot utter in words its joy and love, and joys and loves the

17. The Lord thy Godin themidst of theeis mighty; He
will save. What can He then not do for thee, since He is
Almighty ? What will He not do for thee, since He will save?
Whom then should we fear? 3If Godhe for us, who can be
against usf But then was He especially in the midst of
us, when God *the Word became
flesh and dwelt among us;
and we beheldHis Glory, the Glory asof the Only-Begottenof
the Father, full of grace and Truth. Thenceforth He ever is
in the midst of His own. He with the Father and the Holy
Spirit 5comeunto them and make Their abodewith them,so
that they are the templeof God. He will savetas He saith,
6My Father is greater than ally and no man is able to pluck
them out of My Father's hand. I and My Father are One.
Of the same time of the Christ, Isaiah saith almost in the
same words ; 7 Strengthenye the iveak handsand confirm the
feebleknees,Say to themthat are of a feebleheart, Be strong,
fear not, beholdyour Godwill come.,He will come and save
you; and of the Holy Trinity, 8 He will saveus.
He will rejoice over thee with joy. Love, joy, peacein
man are shadowsof that which is in God, by Whom they are
createdin man. Only in Godthey exist undivided,uncreated.

more in its inmost depths becauseit cannot utter it. A shcidow of the unutterable, becauseInfinite Love of God, and thi>
repeatedthrice; as being the eternal love of the Ever-blessed
Trinity. This love and joy the Prophet speaksof, as an exuberant joy, one which boundcth within the inmost self, and
again is wholly silent in His love,as the deepesttcndercstmost
yearning love broodsover the object of its love,yet is held still
in silenceby the very depth of its love; and then,again,breaks
forth in outward motion, and leapsfor joy, and uttereth what
it cannot form in words; for truly the love of God in its unspeakablelove and joy is past belief, past utterance, past
thought. "16Truly that joy wherewith He will be silent in
His love,that exultation wherewith He unitjoy over theewith
shightgyl7Eyehath not seennor ear heard,neither hath it enteredinto the heart of man." The Hebrew word18 also contains the meaning,"He in His love shall make no mention of
past sins19,
He shall not bring them up against thee,shall not
upbraid thee,yea, shall not rememberthem." It also may expressthe still, unvarying love of the UnchangeableGod. And
again how the very silenceof God, when He seemeth not to
hear, as He did not seem to hear S. Paul, is a very fruit of

Hence God speaks after the manner of men, of that which

His love.

truly is in God. God joyeth "with an uncreatedjoy " over
the works of His Hands or the objects of His Love, as man
joyeth over the object of his love. So Isaiah saith9, As the
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice
over thee. As with uncreated love the Father resteth in
goodpleasurein His Well-belovedSon, sol°Godis well-pleased
with the sacrificesof loving deeds,and,u the Lord delighteth in
thee; and, u I will rejoice in Jerusalemandjoy in My people;
and, 13the Lord will again rejoiceover titeefor good. And so
in a two-fold way God meeteth the longing of the heart of
man. The soul,until it hath found God, is evermoreseeking some love to fill it. and can find none,since the love of

Yet that entire forgiveness of sins, and that seem-

even as it loveth. God tells it^ that every feeling and expressionof human love may be found in Him, Whom if any
love, he only l* loveth Hnn9becauseHe first loved us. Every
inward and outward expression or token of love are heaped
together, to expressthe love of Him Who broodeth and as it
were yearneth over (it is twice repeated)His own whom He
loveth. Then too He loveth thee as He biddeth thee to love
Him; and since the love of man cannotbe like the love of the

ing absenceare but wavs of shewingHis love. Hence God
speaksof His very love itself, He will besilent in His love,as,
before and after, He will rejoice,He will joy over thee.
18-21.In theseversesstill continuing the number"three,
the prophecy closeswith the final reversal of all which, in
this imperfect state of things, seems turned upside down,
when those who now mourn shall be comforted, they who
now bear reproach and shame shall have glory, and those
who now afflict the peopleof God shall beundone.
18. I will gather themthat are sorrowful 20/or21
thesolemn
assembly,
in which they wereto rejoice- before God and which
in their captivity God madeto cease23.Theywereof thee,the
true Israel who were 2*grievedfor the affliction of Joseph; to
whom the reproachof it was a burden[rather25, on whomreproach was laid] : for this reproachof Christ is greater riches
than the treasuresof Egypt, and suchshall inherit the blessing, ^Blessed are ye, whenmen shall hate you, and when they
shall separateyou from their company,and shall reproachyou
and cast out your name as evil, for the Son of Man's sake;
rejoiceye in that day, and leap for joy ; for, beholdyour reward is great in heaven.
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Then too it longeth to be loved,
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19 Behold,at that time I will undo all

20 At that time * will I bring you again, CHnTsx

cir.630. that afflict thee : and I will save her that even in the time that I gather you : for I

Ezek.3 i. 16,
Mic. 4. 6, 7.
f Htb. I win

cir*G3°-

h haltcth, and gatherher that was driven will makeyou a nameand a praiseamong aftj^jft

set
them
forout; andf I will getthempraiseandfame all peopleof the earth,whenI turn back jfz'ek.as.
25.

a praise*
f Heb.o/

in every landf where they have beenput your captivity beforeyour eyes,saith the f^tu8"*
their
shame.
to shame.
LORD.
Amos
b.14.
I ^"I"

19. Behold, at that time I will undo [lit. I dealwith*],
While Godpunishcth not, He seemethto sit still3, be silent3,
asleep4. Then He shall act, He shall deal according to their
deserts with «//, evil men or devils, that afflict thee, His
Church. The prophecylooked for a larger fulfilment than

the Gospel; the one day of salvation, in which all who shall
ever be gathered,shall bebrought into the new Jerusalem.
Thesewords were fulfilled, when, at our Lord's first Coming,
the remnant, the true Israel, those ordainedto eternal life
were brought in. It shall be fulfilled again,when "the ful-

the destruction of Jerusalem, since the Romans who, in God's

ness of the Gentiles shall be comein, and so all Israel shall

Hands, avengedthe blood of His Saints, themselveswere
amongthose who afflicted,her. And will saveher, the flock
or sheepthat kalteth*) "° imperfect in virtue and with trembling faith," and gather,,like a good and tender shepherd7,
her that was driven out; scattered and dispersed through
persecutions. All infirmities within shall be healed; all
troubles without, removed.
And I will get thempraiseandfame [lit. Iivill makethem
a praiseand a name] in everyland wherethey havebeenput
to shame*. Throughout the whole world have they been
the offscouringsof ail things; throughout the whole world
should their praisebe, as it is said, 10Thou shall ma/cethem
princesin all lands. One of themselvessaith11,Yeseeyour
calling, brethren,how that not many wisemen after thejftesh,
not many mighty, not many noble,are called. But Godhath
chosenthe foolish things of the world to confoundthe ivise;
and God hath, chosenthe weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty ; and base things of this
world, and things which are despised,hath God chosen,yea,
and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are.
"12 TheseHe maketh a praiseand a namethere, where they
were without name and dispraised,confoundingby them and
bringing to nought those wise and strong and mighty, in
whosesight they were contemptible."
20. At that time will I bring you in i. e. into the one
fold, the one Church, the one Householdof God.evenin the

be saved13." It shall most perfectly be fulfilled at the end,
when there shall be no going out of thoseonce brought in,
and those who havegatheredothers into the Church^shall be
a nameand a praiseamongall peopleof the earth,thosewhom
God hath u redeemed
out of every tribe and tongueand people
and nation, shining like stars for ever and ever,
WhenI turn hackyour captivity: "]2that conversion,then
begun,now perfected,whenthe deadshall rise and they shall
be placedon the right hand, soonto receivethe kingdomprepared for them from the foundation of the world. O mighty
spectacleof the reversed captivity of those once captives;
mighty wonder at their present blessedness,as they review
the misery of their past captivity!" Beforeyour eyes,so that
we shall seewhat we now believe and hope for, the end of all
our sufferings,chastisements,losses,achingsof the heart, the
fulnessof our Redemption. That which our eyeshavelooked
for, our eyesshall beholdand not another,the everliving God
as HE IS, face to Face; saith the Lord, Who is the Truth Itself, all Whose words will be fulfilled. 15Heaven and earth
shall passaway, but My Wordsshall not passaway,saith He
Who is God blessed
for ever. And so the Prophet closesin
the thought of Him, WhoseNameis I AM, the Unchangeable,
the everlasting Rest and Centre of those who, having been
oncecaptives and halting and scatteredamongthe vanities
of the world, turn to Him, to Whom be glory and thanksgiving for ever and ever. Amen.

time that I gather you.

"That

time "is

the whole time of

1 asRu. ii. 19.in a good sense; Ez. vii. 27.xvii. 17, xxiii. 25,in a bad; crfiK,WIN,
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Dncathen is prohablyin apposition,in thewholeearth, their shame,i. e. the sceneof
their shame;camp,the constructionrrn.l \r»r\ Jos,iii. 14.17 andthoseDeut.viii. 15.
1 Kgsiv. 13; and " Danielthe Prophet" p. 476. In the next verse,pxn is undoubtedly
" theearth."
9i Cor. w. 13.
w Ps. xlv. 1G.
111Cor. i. 26-23.
13Hup.
13Rom. xi. 25, 26.
Rev.v. 9,
15S. Mark xiii. 31.

THE MOABITE STONE. Seepp. 4G3,464.

I MESHA,sonof Chemosh-gad,
king of Moab the Dibonite. My father
reignedover Moab thirty years,and I reignedaftermy father; and I made
this shrineto Chemoshin Korchoh,a shr[ine of delijverance,
becausehe
savedmefrom all [
1] andbecause
he let me look upon all whohateme,
Om[r]i king of Israel; and he afflictedMoab manydays,for Chemosh
was
wrothwith his la[n]d; and his son succeeded
him, and he too said,I will

the wholeof it, seventhousand;[
] the honourable
women
"andmai]dens,forto AshtarChemosh
[I] dedicated[them] andI tookthence
"vesjselsof Yhvh and I draggedthem beforeChemosh.And the king of
Israel buil[t] Yahats, and dwelt in it whenhe warredwith me; and Chemoshdrovehim from [my] f[aceand] I took of Moab200men,all its chiefs
andI took them againstYahatsandtook it to add to Dibon. I built Korchoh

afflict Moab. In my days said [Chemosh-], and I will look upon him and upon
his house, and Israel perisheth with an everlasting destruction. And Omri

the wall of the forest, and the wall of Ophel3 and I built the gates thereof,
and I built the towers thereof, and I built the king's house, and I madepri-

took possession
of the landof Moh-debaand theredwelt in it {/Israelin his sonsfor the gui[lt]y in the mi[dst] of the city; andtherewasno cisternwithin
days and in] the days of his son,forty years;[and looked']on it Chemosh the city, in Korchoh,and I saidto all the people,makeyourselves
everyman
in my days, and I built Baal-Meonand I made in it the ditch [?] and I a cisternin his house,andI cut the cutting for Korchohby m[en
]
built] Kiriathan. And the menof Gaddweltin the land of [Atarjoth from of Israel. I built [A]roer and I madethe high road4at the Arnon. I built
,imeimmemorial,and the kin[g of Ijsrael built for him A[ta]roth and I Beth-Bamoth,for it was destroyed. I built Bezer,for [it was] forsafken]
warredagainstthe city; and I took it and I slewall the mifghty men]ofthe
me[n] of Dibon
fifty; for all Dibonwasobedicity, for the well-pleasingof Chemosh
and Moab; and I took captivethence ence,and I reig[ned]from BikranwhichI addedto the landand I buil[t]the [
] and [dr]agged it [or them] beforeChemosh in Kiriath and I made -and Beth Diblathan and Beth-Baal-Meon and I took there the - of the
to dwell in it the men of Siran, and the men of Macharath. And Chemosh land and Horonan
dwelt in it
[and] Chemosh said

saidto me,Go take NeboagainstIsrael[and I] went by night and I fought to me,Gofight againstHoronanand I
againstit fromthe breakof the morningto middayand I took it, andI slew on
[I] made

it-Chemosh in my daysand

1The stonehasf37tm,whosemeaningis conjectural. NoldekeconjecturespSon" the guess-workI haveomitted. *'
s bsynncnnoccursof Jerusalem,Neh. iii. 27.
kings."
2 Schlottinan'sconjecture. Likely conjecturesI haveput in []; mere
4 nten lit. " theway castup cannotpossiblybe a wayover theriver.
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HAGGAI.
HAGGAIft is the eldest of the three-fold band, to whom, after
the Captivity, the word of God came,and by whom He consecratedthe beginnings of this new condition of the chosen
people. He gave them these pro >hcts,connecting their spiritual state after their return wit i that before the Captivity,
not leaving them wholly desolate, nor Himself without witness. He withdrew them about 100 years after, but some
420 years before Christ came,leaving His people to long the

himself". Or he asks them,what human hope had theyn3before he tells them of the Divine. Or he asks them (what was
in their heart), "Is not this house poor0?" before he tells
them of the glory in store for it. At one time he usesheaped
and condensedantitheses?,to set before them one thought;
at another, he enumerates,one by one, how the visitation of
God fell upon all they had*1,so that there seemed to be no
end to it. At another, he usesa conciseness,like S. John

more for Him, of Whom all the prophetsspake. Haggai Baptist'scry. Repentyeyforthekingdomof heaven
is at hand,
himself seemsto have almost finished his earthly course, before he was called to be a prophet; and in four months his
office was closed. He speaksas one who had seenthe first
house in its gloryb, and so was probably among the very
agedmen, who were the links between the first and the last,
and who laid the foundation of the housein tears'. After
the first two months*1of his office, Zechariah, in early youth,
was raised up to carry on his message; yet after one brief
prophecywas again silent, until the agedprophet had ended
the words which God gave him. Yet in this brief spacehe
first stirred up the peoplein one month to rebuild the temple e,prophesiedof its glory through the presenceof Christ1,
yet taught that the presenceof what was holy sanctifiednot
the unholy*, and closes in Him Who, when Heaven and

in his repeatedr Set your heart to your ways; and then, with
the sameidiom, set your heart* viz. to God's ways, what He
had doneon disobedience,what He would do on obedience.
He bids them work for God, and then he expressesthe acceptablcriessof that work to God, in the three words, *AndI-will-take-pleasnrein-it and-will-be-glorified. When they set
themselvesto obey,he encouragedthem in the four words,u /
with-you saith the-Lord. This concisenessmust have been
still more impressive in his words, as delivered7. We use
many words, becauseour words are weak. Many of us can
remember how the House of Lords was hushed, to hear the
few low, but sententiouswords of the agedgeneral and statesman. But conceivethe suggestiveeloquenceof those words,
as a whole sermon, Setyour-heart on-yonr-ways.

chosenin Himh.
It has beenthe wont of critics, in whose eyesthe Prophets
were but poets1,to speak of the style of Haggai as "tame,
destitute of life and power," shewing"*a marked decline in"
what they call "prophetic inspiration." The style of the
sacredwriters is, of course,conformedto their mission. Prophetic descriptions of the future are but incidental to the
mission of Haggai. Preachersdo not speak in poetry, but
set before the peopletheir faults or their duties in vivid earnest language. Haggai sets before the people vividly their
negligenceand its consequences;he arrests their attention by
his concisequestions; at one time retorting their excusesk;
at another asking them abruptly, in God's name,to say why
their troubles came1. Or he puts a matter of the law to the
priests,that they may draw the inference,before he does it

to be comparedwith the former prophets consists but of at
most 7 verses. In these the languageused is of the utmost
simplicity. Haggai had but one messageas to the future to
convey, and he enforced it by the repeated useof the same
word*, that temporal things should be shaken,the eternal
should remain, as S. Paul sums it up r. He, the long-longed
for, the chosenof God,the signet on His Hand, should come;
God would fill that house,so poor in their eyes,with glory,
and there would He give peace. Haggai had an all-containing but very simple messageto give from God. Any ornament of diction would but have impaired and obscuredits
meaning. The two or three slight idioms, noticed by one
after another, are, though slight, forciblez.
The officeof Haggai was mainly to bring about one definite
end, which God, Who raised him up and inspired him, ac-

earth shall beshaken,shallabide,andthey whomGodhath

Of distantprophecies
therearebut twow,sothat theportion

» His nameis explained
by S. Jerome"festive." But although
thereareProp. ii. 1)Zechariah
firstprophesies
in the8th month(Zech.i. 1.).Haggairesumes
at the

Names
withaiwhichareAdjectives,
as^rp>*&&
(Ezr.ix.40.^bnandVy areforeign close
of
9thwere
andthere
(ii. 10,20).
Oni.the
dayin thellth month,
the
series
of the
visions
givenends
to Zechariah,
(Zech.
7-)same
names)
VV;, the terminationat is more frequentlyan abbreviationof the Name^ofGod,

« c. i.

' ii. 1.9.

BIb. 12.

fcIb. 20-23.

which
enters
solargely
intoHebrew
names,
asindeed
wehave
n;an
1Chr.vi.15. And 1Eichhorn,
DeWette,
Bertholdt,
Gesenius
(Gesh.
d. Hebr.Spr.p.2G.),
Herzfeldt,
thisoccurs
notonly,when
thefirstpartofp.the
wordisa verb,*TI;,ttir,VV-»
^(Gesch.
d. Volkes
Israel
ii.21)Stahelin.
i Dr.
Davidson
iii.
314. *ki.i.11.
4.
, '31%*W%'350*1(asKb'hler observes
2.) but whenit is a noun,as^n, 'PpK,
1i. 9.
m ii. 12.13.
n ii. 19.
° Ib. 3.
P i. 6.
, '#13
(coll.IQG9,
«advr$e)JW Ezr.iv.T^JJD
(1Chr.xxvi.5.)perhaps
v$p,nip?
M.5-7.
'ii. 15-18- * i.8.
*i, 13.
ir again'RX.
b ii. 3.
c Ezr. iii. 12.
* Seeon ii. 5,9.
* The prophecies
of Haggaiand Zechariahare thus intertwined. Haggaiprophesies
r Heb. xii. 26.
in the6th and7th monthsof the 2ndyear of Darius Hystaspis,B. C. 520, (Hagg.i. 1. mistakeof thecritics.

» ii. 6-9, 21-23.
* rye, ii. 6, 21.<wjrvnii. 7.
* Seeon ii. 3, 5, 17, Thejunction of eyo nn«ii. 6, is a
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complishedby him. It is in the light of this great accom- cover the expensesof the building, the height and breadth
plishment of the work entrusted to him at the verge of man's whereof were determinedby royal edict*.
earthly course,that his powerand energyare to be estimated.
The monarch, however,of an Eastern empire had, in proThe words which are preservedin his book are doubtless(as portion to its size, little power over his subordinatesor the
indeed was the case as to most of the prophets) the repre-

governors of the provinces, except by their recall or execu-

Daniel, aconfessedtheir sin and the sin of their people Israel,
and presented their supplication before the Lord their Godfor

parently to win the favour of Gcd, that He might, as of old,
protect them against their enemies. However, the work was

the holy mountain of their God. The most part appear,as
now, to have beentaken up with their material prosperity,
and, at best,to have becomeinured to the cessationof their
symbolicalworship, connected,as it was,with the declaration

carried on ^accordingto the grant that they had of Cyrus king
of Persia; and the foundations of the temple were laid
amidst mixed joy at the carrying on of the work thus far,
and sorrow at its poverty, compared to the first temple1.

of the forgiveness of their sins. Then too, God connected
His declaration of pardon with certain outward acts: they

The hostility of the Samaritans discouraged them. Mixed
as the religion of the Samaritans was, -its better element

returned.

idolatries of the various nations, brought thither in the reign

sentativesand embodimentof many like words, by which,
during his short office,he rousedthe peoplefrom their dejection indifferenceand irreligious apathy, to the restoration of
the public worship of Godin the essentialsof the preparatory
dispensation.
Great lukcAvarmness
had beenshewn in the return. The
few looked mournfully to the religious centre of Israel, the
ruined temple, the cessationof the daily sacrifice, and, like

tion, when their oppressionsor peculationsnotably exceeded
bounds. The returned colony, from the first, were in fear of
the nations, thepeoplesof thosecountries*,their old enemies
probably; and the first service,the altar to offer burnt-offerings thereon,was probably a service of fear rather than of
love, as it is said,*they set up the altar uponits bases
; for it
was in fear uponthemfrom the peoplesof the lands,and they
offeredburnt-offeringsthereonunto theLord. They hopedap-

becameindifferent to the cessationof those acts. For few being the corrupt religion of the ten tribes, its worse the
The indifference

was even remarkable

those,most connectedwith the altar.
priests, £ only, 4 orders0 returned;

among

Of the 24 borders of
of the Levites only 74

of Esarhaddon,- thereturned Jewscould not accepttheir offer
to join in their worship, without

the certainty of admitting,

individualsd; while of those assignedto help them, the Ne-

with them, the idolatries, for which they had been punished

thinim and the children of Solomon's servants, there were

so severely.

For the Samaritans pleaded the identity of the

392 e. This coldnesscontinued at the return of Ezra. The two religions. u Let us build with you,for we serveyour God,
edict of Artaxerxesf, as suggestedby Ezra, was more pious asye do; andwe do sacrificeunto Him sincethe daysof Esarthan those appointed to the service of God. In the first haddonivInch brought us up hither. But in fact this mixed
instance no Levite

answered to the invitation

»

on the

worship, in which v they feared the Lord and served their own

special urgency and messageof Ezra, hby the good hand of gods,cameto this, that wtheyfeared not the Lord, neitherdid
Goduponus they brought us a man of understanding,of the they after the law and commandmentwhich the Lord comsons of Levi; some 3 or 4 chief Levites ; their sons and
brethren; in all, 38; but of the Nethinim, nearly six times

manded the children of Jacob. For God claims the undivided
allegiance of His creatures; these * feared the Lord and served

as many, 220*. Thosewho thought more of temporal pros- their graven images,both their children and their children's
icrity than of their high spiritual nobility and destination, children: as did their fathers, so do theyto this day. But this
lad flourished doubtlessin that exile as they have in their worship included some of the most cruel abominations of
present homelessness, as Jwanderers among the nations.

Ha-

heathendom., the sacrifice of their children to their gods*.

inan calculatedapparently on being able to pay out of their
The Samaritans, thus rejected, first themselvesharassed
spoils ten thousand talents of silver k, some £300,000,000, the Jews in building, apparently by petty violence, as they
two-thirds of the annual revenueof the PersianEmpire1 info did afterwards in the rebuilding of the walls by Nehemiah.
the king's treasuries.
The numbers who had returned with Zerubbabel had been

1The people of the land weakened the hands of the people of
Judah, and wore them out* in building. This failing, they

(as had been foretold of all restorations) a remnant only. bhired counsellors
(doubtlessat the Persiancourt), to frustrate
There were 42,360 free men, with 7337 male or female their purpose,all the daysof Cyrusking of Persia, until the
slaves01.The wholepopulation which returnedwas not above reign of Darius king of Persia. The object of the intrigues
212,000, free-men and women and children.
The pro )ortion
of slaves is about &9 since in their case adults of both sexes

was probably to intercept the supplies, which Cyrus had engaged to bestow, which could readily be effected in an Eastern

were counted. The enumerationis minute, giving the num- Court without any change of purposeor any cognizanceof
ber of their horses,mules,camels,assesn. The chief of the Cyrus.
fathers however were not poor, since (though unspeakably
In the next reign of Ahashverosh(i. e. Khshwershe,a title
short of the wealth, won by David

and consecrated to the

of honour of Cambyses) cthey wrote accusations against the

future temple) they Qofferedfreely for the houseof God, to Jews, seemingly without any further effect, since none is
set it up in its place, a sum about £117,100* of our money, mentioned. PerhapsCambyses,in his expedition to Egypt,
They had, beside, a grant from Cyrus, which he intended to

knew more of the Jews, than the Samaritans thought, or he

» Dan ix. 20.
b 1 Chr. xxiv. 3-19.
c£zr. ii. 36-39.
* ib. 40.
* Ib. 58.
* Ib. vii. 13-14.
s Ib. viii. 15.
* Ib. 18, 19.
* Ib. 20.
J Seeon Hos. ix. 17. pp. 01,62.
k Estheriii. 9. Ahasuerusapparently, in acceding
to Hainan'sproposal,madeover to him the lives andpropertyof the
Jews. Thesilverisgivenuntothee,thepeoplealso,to do with them asit seemeth
good to
tiiee.(Ib. 11.) The Jews'propertywas confiscated
with their lives. Onthe contrary,
it wasnoticed,that theJews,whenpermittedto defendtheir lives,didnot lay their hands
on theprey, which,by the king'sdecree,
wasgrantedto them,with authorityto take the
lives of thosewhoshouldassaultthem. Esth. viii. 11.ix. 10,15,1G.
1 14,560silvertalents. Herod,iii. 96.

*
mEzra U,6-4,65,Neh. vii. 66,67. In thetime of Augustus,it wasno uncommonthing
for a personto have200slaves(Hor. Sat.i. 3.11) it is saidthat very many Romanspossessed
10000,or 20000slaves. Athenaeus
vi. p. 2/2.
n 736horses,2-15mules, 435camels,6720asses.Ezra ii. 66, 67, Neh. vii. 68, 69.
° Ezr. ii. 68, 69.
PThe goldendaricbeingestimatedat £1 2*.,the 61,000
daricswouldbe £67,100; the " maneh"being100shekels,andthe shekelabout2s.,the
5000manehof silverwould be about£50,000.
i Ezr. iv. 3.
TIb. iii. 3.
" Ezr. iii. 7-* Ib. 11-13.
u Ib. iv. 2.
* 2 Kgs xvii. 33.
Mb. 34.
*Ib. 41.
Jib. 31.
b Ib. 5.
cIb. 6.
Chefh.
» Ezr. iv. 4.
,
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may have shrunk from changing his father's decree, contrary to the fundamental principles of Persism,not to alter
any decree, which the sovereign (acting, as he was assumed
to do, under the influenceof Ormu/d) had writtena, PseudoSmenlis (who doubtlesstook the title of honour, Artachshatr)
may,as an impostor,havewell beenignorant of Cyrus' decree,

porary of those, who said ?the temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord,, the temple of the Lord are these; who had
held it to be impossiblethat Judah should be carried captive;
who had prophesied the restoration of the vesselsof God%
which had beencarried away, not, as God foretold, after the
captivity, but as an earnest that the fuller captivity should

through Rehum the chancellor, obtained a decree prohibiting, until further notice, the rebuilding of the city. The accusers had overreachedthemselves; for the ground of their
accusation was, the former rebellions of the cityc; the prohibition accordingly extended only to the r?Vyd,not to the
temple. However, having obtained the decree,they were not
scrupulous about its application, and madethe Jews to cease
eby ann and power, the governor of the Jews being apparently unable, the governor of the cis-Euphratensian provinces being unwilling, to help. As this, however, was, in
fact, a perversion of the decree,the Jews were left free to
build, and in the secondyear of Darius Hystaspis, f Haggai,
and then Zechariah, prophesiedin the nameof the God of
Israel to ZerubbabcJ,the native Governor, and Joshua the
high-priest, and the Jewsin Judah and Jerusalem; and they
beganto build the houseof God in Jerusalem. Force was no
longer used. Those engagedin building appealedto the edict
of Cyrus; the edict was found at Ecbatana&,and the supplies
which Cyrus had promised, were again ordered. The difficulty was at the commencement. The people had been
cowed perhaps at first by the violence of Rehum and his
companions;but they had acquiescedreadily in the illegal
prohibition, and had ^run each to his own houseysome of
them to their [ ceiled houses. All, employers or employed,
werebusy on their husbandry. But nothing flourished. The
labourers'wagesdisappeared,as soon as gained*. East and
West wind alike brought disease to their corn; both, as
threatenedupon disobediencein the lawk. The East wind
scorchedand dried it up1; the warm West wind turned the
ears yellowmand barren; the hail smote the vines, so that
when the unfilled and mutilated clusters were pressed out,
two-fifths only of the hoped-for producewas yielded; of the

of the prophets of those days, been carried into captivity,
and was now a part of that restoration which God had pro*
ntised. He stood among1them "in gray-haired might," bade
them do, what he badethem, in the nameof God, to do; and
they did it. When they had set about the work, he assured
them of the presenceof God with them8. A month later,
when they were seemingly discouraged at its poorness,he
promisedthem in God's name,that its glory should be greater
than that of Solomon's*. Three days after, in contrast with
the visitations up to that time, while there was as yet no
token of any change,he promised them in the nameof God,
u From this day ivill I blessyou.
He himself apparently sawonly the commencementof the
work; for his prophecieslay within the secondyear of Dariu>
and the temple was not completedtill the sixthv. Even the
favourable rescript of Darius must have arrived after his
last prophecy, since it was elicited by the enquiry of the
governor,consequentuponthe commencedre-building*, three
months only before his office closed1.
While this restoration of the public worship of God in its
integrity was his main office,yet he also taught by parable*
that the presenceof what was outwardly holy did not, in
itself, hallow those, among whom it was; but was itself
unhallowed by inward unholiness.
Standing too amid the small handful of returned exiles,
not, altogether, more than the inhabitants of Sheffield, he
foretold, in simple all-comprehending words, that central
gift of the Gospel,zIn this place will I give peace,saith the
Lord. So had David, the sons of Korah, Micah, Isaiah,
Ezekiel prophesieda; but the peace was to come,not then,
but in the days of the Messiah. Other times had come, in
which the false prophets had said b, Peace,peace,it-henthere
was no peace; when God had taken away His peace from
cthis people. And now,when the chastisementswere fulfilled,
when the land lay desolate, when every houseof Jerusalem
lay burned with fired, and the "blackness of ashes" alone
"marked where they stood;" when the walls were broken
down so that, even when leave was given to rebuild them,
it seemedto their enemiesa vain labour to erevive thestones
out of the heaps of rubbish ichich were burned; when {the
placeof their fathers' sepulchreslay waste,and thegates thereof wereconsumedwith fire; when, for their sakes,Zion was
8ploughed as afield and Jerusalem was becomeheaps-let
any one picture to himself the silver-haired prophet standing, at first, alone, rebuking the people,first through their
governor and the high-priest, then the collected multitude,

to which no allusionis madeb. Fromhim the'Samaritans, not ber; yet who had himself,according;
to the prophecies

corn, onlyif one halfn.

In the midst of this, God raised up an earnest preacher of
repentance. Haggai was taught, not to promise anything at
the first, but to set before them, what they had been doing,
what was its result. °He sets it before them in detail; tells
them that God had so ordered it for their neglect of His
service, and bids them amend. He bids them quit their
wonted ways; go up into the mountain; bring wood; build
the house. Conceive in Christian England, after some
potatoe-disease,
or foot-and-mouth-disease(in Scripture language "a murrain among the cattle"), a preacher arising
and bidding them, consideryour ways, and as the remedy,
not to look to any human means, but to do something,
which should please Almighty God; and not preaching

onlybut effectingwhathe preached.Yet suchwasHaggai. in words,forcefulfrom their simplicity,and obeyed
! And

He stood among his people,his existence a witness of the then let them think whether anything of human or even
truth of what he said; himself one, who had lived among Divine eloquencewas lacking, when the words flew straight
the outward splendours of the former temple; a contem- like arrows to the heart, and rousedthe peopleto do at once,
» SeeDaniel theprophetpp. 445-44".
b Ezr. iv. 7, sqq.
c Ib. 12, 13,15,16.
a Ib. 19. 21.
e Ib. 23.
t Ib.v. 1,2.
R Ib. vi. 2.
h Haeg.i. 9.
* Ib. 4.
J Ib. 6.
* Deut. xxviii. 22.

1psyffcomp.D*"ij3
niEn:?
Gen.xli. 6,23,27.
mp?TForskal(in Niebuhr,Beschreibung'v.
Arabien,
Pref.p.xlv,)tookdownfrom

the mouth of " Muri, a Jew of Mecca,that, in the month Marchesvan,a warm wind

diseaseis called}nfn\ Ges.Thes.
n Hagg.ii. 16.
P Jer. vii. 4.
1 Ib. xxvii. 16, xxviii. 3.
* Hagg.i. 13.
' Ib. ii. 3-9.

»Ezr. vi. 15.
* Hagg.i. 15.ii. 10,20.

° Ib. . 5-11.
r Ib. xxviii. 2.
» ii. 19.

wIb. v. 3. sqq.
* ii. 10-15.

' ii. 9.

a Ps. Ixxii. 3-7, Ixxxv. 8,10. Mic. v.5. Is. ix.6,7. xxvi. 12. xxxii. 17. lii. 7. liii. 5.

sometimes
blew,whichturnedthe earsyellowandtheyyieldedno grain; it wasan liv. 10,13.Ivii. 19.lx. 17.Jxvi.12.Ezelc.xxxiv.25.xxxvii.2G.
unsteady
wind,butspoilsall it touches."" M. Forskalremarksthat thefields,near t>Jer.vi. 14 viii. 11.xiv.13.
c Ib. xvi.5.
* 2 Chr.xxxvi.19.
the canalof Alexandria, are sownin Octoberandreapedin Feb."Id. In Arabic the

« Keh. iv. 2.

' Ib. ii. 3.

* Mic. iii. 12.
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amideveryobstacle,
amideverydownheartcdness
or outward had or couldhavewith the people,from the rebuildingof
poverty,that for whichGodsentthem. The outwardorna- that templemadewith hands,againto bedefiledandburned
ment of words would have been misplaced,when the object
wasto bid a downheartedpeople,in the Name of God, to do
a definite work. Haggai sets before his people cause and
effect; that they deniedto God what was His, and that God
denied to them what was His to give or to withhold. His
sermon was, in His words Whom he foretold; Seekye first

with fire irrecoverably? Be it that the rebuilding of that
temple, which he saw before him, was a matter of great
festive joy; yet not in or for itself, but for Him, the festive
joy of saints and angels and men, Christ; becausewhen the
temple should be rebuilt, the walls also of the city should be
rebuilt and the city again inhabited and the peoplebe united

thekingdomof GodandHis righteousness,
andall thesethings in one,of whomChrist shouldbeborn, fulfillingthe truth of

shall beaddedunto you. He spake in the nameof God, and the promise made to Abraham and David and confirmedby
was obeyed.
an oath. So then we, by aid of the Holy Spirit, so enter
"aThe Holy Ghost, Who spake by the mouth of the pro- upon what Haggai here speaketh, as not doubting that he

phets,willed that he by a forebodingnameshouldbe called altoether aimethat Christ. And so ma we in somesort
Haggai, i. e. 'festive/ according to the subject whereof He be called or be Haggais, i.e. 'festive/ by contemplating that
should speak by his mouth. Yet was there not another same,which becausehe should contemplate, he was, by a
festivenessin the prophet's heart, than the joy which he Divine foreboding, called Haggai."
Rup.

"TiiE DESIREOF ALL NATIONS
SHALLCOME."-HAGG.
ii. 7.
11I, IF I BE LIFTEDUPFROMTHEEAKTH,WILL DRAWALL UNTOME."-S. JOHNXli. 32«
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the month, came the word of the LORDCHRIST
Before

cjr.520. 1 Haggai reproveththe peoplefor neglecting the f by Haggai the prophet unto bZerub-

buildingof thehouse.7 He inciteththemto the

building. 12 He promisethGod's assistanceto babel the son of Shealtiel,
thembeingforward.

governor

Judah, and to c Joshua the son of d Jose-

cir.520.

f Heb.
17,
is. 2.
Ezra3.

"Ezra
4.24. N athe secondyear of Darius the
o^ deehj the high priest, saying,
Zech.
1.1.
in the sixth month, in the first clay of
Ezra
3.3.&5.2.
Chr.
6.15.
||Or,captain.
CHAP.
I. 1. In the second
year of Dnrins,i. e. Hystaspis. prophetsgenerally16.Thevery Prophetsof God,although
The very first word of prophecy after the Captivity betokens
that they were restored, not yet as before, yet so, as to be
hereafter,more than before. The earthly type, by God's appointment, was fading1away,that the Heavenlytruth might
dawn. The earthly king was withdrawn, to make way for
the Heavenly. God had said of Jeconiah, l No man of his
seedshall prosper,sitting upon the throne of David, and ruling
anymorein Israel: and so now prophecybegins to be dated
by the years of a foreign earthly ruler, as in the Baptism
of the Lord Himself3. Yet God gives back in mercy more
than He withdraws in chastisement. The earthly rule is

Lottedwith a Divine Spirit, still were willing and conscious
instruments in speakingHis words.
Unto Zerubbabel(so called from being born in Babylon)
the sonof Shealtiel, By this genealogyZerubbabelis known
in the history of the return from the captivity in Ezra and
Nehcmiah17. God does not say by Jeremiah,that Jeconiah
should haveno children, but that he should in his life-time
be childless, as it is said of those married to the uncle's or
brother's widow, 1Sthey shall die childless. Jeremiah rather
implies that he should nave children, but that they should die
untimely before him. For he calls Jeconiah, 19a man who

Heavenly.
In the sixth month. They counted by their own months,
beginning-with Nisan, the first of the ecclesiastical year,
(which was still used for holy purposesand in sacred history) although, having no more any kings, they dated their
years by those of the empire, to which they were subjecta.
In the sixth month, part of our July and August, their
harvest was past, and the dearth, which they doubtless ascribed (aswe do) to the seasons,and which Haggai pointed
out to be a judgement from God, had set in for this year also.
The months being lunar, thefirst day of the month was the
festival of the new moon,a popular feast4which their forefathers had kept5,while they neglectedthe weightier matters
of the law, and which the religious in Israel had kept, even
while separatedfrom the worship at Jerusalem6. In its very
first day, when the grief for the barren year was yet fresh,
Haggai was stirred to exhort them to considertheir ways;
a pattern for Christian preachers,to bring hometo people's
souls the meaning of God's judgements. God directs the
very day to be noted, in which He called the people anew to
build His temple, both to shew the readinessof their obedience,and a precedentto us to keep in memory days and seasons,in which He stirs our souls to build more diligently
His spiritual temple in our souls7.
By the handof Haggai. God doth well-nigh all things
which He doethfor man through the handsof men. He committeth His words and works for men into the handsof men
as His stewards, to dispense faithfully to His household8.
Hence He speaksso often of the law, which He commanded
9by the hand of Moses; but also as to other prophets, Nathan10,Ahij ah11,Jehu12,Jonah13,Isaiah14,Jeremiah15,and the

of his seed,sitting on thethrone of David, and ruling any more
in Israel. He should die (as the word means) bared^ of all,
alone and desolate. The own father of Shealtiel appearsto
have beenNeri31,of the line of Nathan sonof David; not, of
the line of the kings of Judah. Neri married, one must suppose,a daughter of Assir, son of 22Jeconiah whosegrandson
Shealtiel was; and Zerubbabel was the own son of Pedaiah,
the brother of Shealtiel, as whose son he was in the legal
genealogyinscribed,according to the law as to those who die
childless23;or as having beenadoptedby Shealtiel being himself childless,as Moseswas called the son of the daughter of
Pharaoh34. So broken was the line of the unhappy Jehoiachin, two thirds of whoseown life was passedin the prison25,
into which Nebuchadnezzarcast him.
Governor of Judah. The foreign name26betokens that
the civil rule was now held from a foreign power, although
Cyrus shewedthe Jews the kindness of placing one of themselves,of royal extraction also,as his deputyover them. The
lineageof David is still in authority, connecting the present
with the past, but the earthly kingdom hadfadedaway. Under
the name SheshbazzarZerubbabelis spokenof both as the
prince*1 and the governor** of Judah. With him is joined
JoshuahthesonofJosedech,thehigh priest^whosefather went
into captivity 29,when his grand-father Seraiahwas slain by
Nebuchadnezzar30.
The priestly line also is preserved.Haggai
addressesthese two, the one of the royal, the other of the
priestly, line, as jointly responsiblefor the negligenceof the
people;he addressesthe peopleonly through them. Together,
they are types of Him, the true King and true Priest, Christ
Jesus,Who by the Resurrection raisedagain the true temple,
His Body, after it had beendestroyed31.

suspended,
that menmight look out more longinglyfor the shallnotprosper
in hisdays; for thereshallnotprosperaman

i Jer. xxii. 30.
« Pr. vii. -20.

2 S. Luke iii. 1.
3 SeeZech.i. 7, vii. 1.
B is. i. i3} 14.
e 2 Kgs iv. 23. addAm. viii. 5. Hos. ii. 11.
" Castro.
8 S. Luke xii. 42.
9 12timesin the Pent.; 5 timesin Joshua; in Judgesonce; in 1 Kgs viii; 2 Chron.
twice; Neh. ix. 14. Ps. Ixxvii. 20.
* 2 Sam.xii. 25.
1J1 Kgs xii. 15,xiv. 18.
2 Chr.x. 15.
12jb. xvj. 7.
133 Kgs xiv. 25.
14Is. xx. 2. « Jer. xxxvii. 2.
16Hos.vii. 20. 2 Chr. xxix. 25.
i? Ezr. iii. 2, 8. v. 2. Neh. xii. 1.
18 Lev. xx. 20, 21.
i» Jer. xxii. 30.
30yry from-nytastne Samar.Vers.rendersit in Lev. xx. 20,21," naked."Abraham
usesit of his desolationin having no son. Gen.xv. 2. [all]
2»S. Luke iii. 27. 2- 1 Chr. iii. 17-It).
23Deut. xxiii. 5-10.
« Ex. ii. 10.
25Jer. Iii. 31.
26Seein Daniel theprophetpp. 570-572. Keil adducesa
conjectureof Spiegel,"that pechahis from pdvan^
'protector' (frompd) which in Sanskrit andold Persianoccursin compounds
asKkskatr&pdvan,
Satrap,but in the Avesta
occursin the abridged form pdvan. Thenoemight be developedpagvan.as drepvat
from drevat, hu&gvahomhutea*" Max Mtiller kindly informs me; "Phonetically

pavaocould hardly becomepagvao,and eventhis would still beconsiderablydifferent
from Pechah. The insertion of a g beforea v in Zend is totally anomalous. It rests
entirely on theuncertainidentificationof dregvant," bad," with drvant,for in thesecond
instance,huovais much more likely a corruptionof huogva,than vice versa. Pavdo
in Zend would mean,protector,hut like the Sanskritpdvdntit occursonly at the endof
compounds. The onepassage,
quotedin supportof its occurringas a separatenoun,
seemsto me to containan etymologicalplay, wherepaudois used as an independent
noun in orderto explain the two compounds,
paq<;a-pavdo
and pard-pavdo,
i. e., protecting behind and protectingin front, as if we wereto say, 'he is a tector,both asa
pro-teeterandsub-tector?
"
-i Ezr.i. 8. In relation to Cyrus, benscalled by his PersiannameSheshbazzar,
by
which namehe is mentionedin Tatnai'sletter to Darius,as havingbeencommissioned
by Cyrus to rebuild the templeand ashaving doneso (Ezr. vi. 14- 16),while, in the
history of the restoration,he is relatedto havedoneit under his domesticnameZerubbabel. On thesechangesof namesby their masters,seeDanielthe Prophetp. 16.
29Ezr. v. 14.
-» i Chr. vi. 15.
^ 2 Kgs xxv. 18-21.
'i g. Jer,
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2 Thus speakeththe LORDof hosts,say- Haggai the prophet saying,

Before
CHRIST
people say, The time is not come
4 f Is it time for you, O ye, to dwell in cir-r>-°the time that the LORD'Shouse should be your cieled houses,and this houselie waste? ^T^7.';
^k
9 This

built,

Ezra
5.1.

5 Now therefore thus saith the LORD

3 Then came the word of the LORDeby hosts ; f s Consideryour ways.
« Lam. 3.40. ver. 7-

yourways.

2. Thusspeakeththe Lord of hosts,sat/ing, This people
Sincealso Christians are the temple of God, all this prosay. Not Zerubbabel or Joshua,but this people. He says phecy of Haggai is applicableto them. "7When thou seest
not, My people,but reproachfully this people,as, in acts,dis- one who has lapsed thinking and preparing to build through

owningHim, andso deserving
to bedisownedby Him. The chastitythe templewhichhe had beforedestroyed
through
time is not come,lit. It is not time to come,time for the house
of the Lord to bebuilt1. They might yet sit still; the time
for them to comewas not yet; for not yet was the timefor
the houseof the Lord to be built. Why it was not time, they
did not say. The government did not help them; the original grant by Cyrus3 was exhausted; the Samaritans hindered them, becausethey would not own them, (amid their
mishmashof worship, worshipping,our Lord tells them, they
* know not what,) as worshippersof the same God. It was a
bold excuse,if they said, that the 70 years during which the
temple was to lie waste,were not yet ended. The time had
long since come,when, 16years before,Cyrushad given commandthat the houseof God should bebuilt. The prohibition
to build, under Artaxerxes or Pseudo-Smerdis,
applieddirectly
to the city and its walls, not to the temple, except so far as
the temple itself, from its position,might be capableof being
used as a fort, as it was in the last siegeof Jerusalem. Yet
in itself a building of the size of the temple,apart from outer
buildings, could scarcely so be used. The prohibition did not
hinder the building of stately private houses,as appearsfrom
Haggai'srebuke. The hindrancesalso,whatever they were,
had not begun with that decree. Any how the death of
Pseudo-Smerdishad now, for a year,set them free, had they
had any zeal for the glory and service of God. Else Haggai

passion,and yet delaying dayby day, say to him, ' Truly thou
also art of the peopleof the captivity, and sayest,The time is
not yet comefor building the houseof the Lord' Whoso has
oncesettled to restore the temple of God, to him every time
is suited for building, and the prince, Satan,cannot hinder,
nor the enemiesaround. As soonas being thyself converted,
thou callest upon the name of the Lord, He will say, Behold
Me" "8To him who willcth to do right, the time is always
present; the goodand right-minded havepowerto fulfil what
is to the glory of God, in every time and place."
3. And the word of the Lord came. " 5Before, he prophesiednothing, but only recited the sayingof the people;
now he refutes it in his prophecy, and repeats, again and
again,that he says this not of himself, but from the mind
and mouth of God." It is characteristic of Haggai to inculcate thus frequently, that his words are not his own, but the
words of God. Yet "5the prophets,both in their threats and
prophecies,repeat again and again, Thus saith the Lord,
teaching us, how we should prize the word of God, hang
upon it, have it ever in our mouth, reverence,ruminate on,
utter, praiseit, make it our continual delight."
4. Is it timefor you, \j/ou 9,] being what you are,the creatures of God, to divell in your ceiledhouses10,
more emphatically, in your houses,
and those ceiled,probably with costly

the heart of Darius, as He had that of Cyrus, requires the
houseto be built without the king's decree. It was built in
faith, that God would bring through what He had enjoined,
although outward things were as adverse now as before.
And what He commandedHe prospered4.
There was indeed a second fulfilment of seventy years,
from the destruction of the temple by NebuchadnezzarB.C.
586, to its consecrationin the 6th year of Darius B.C. 516.
But this was through the wilfulness of man, prolonging the
desolation decreedby God,and Jeremiah's prophecy relates
to the peoplenot to the temple.
ic prophet addresseshis discourseto the chiefs [in
Church and state] and yet accusesdirectly, not their listlessnessbut that of the people,in order both to honour them
before the peopleand to teach that their sins are to be blamed
privately not publicly, lest their authority should be injured,
andthe peopleincited to rebel against them; and also to shew
that this fault was directly that of the people,whom he re-

want of means? They imitated, in their alleged poverty,
what is spokenof as magnificentin their old kings, Solomon
and Shallum, but not having, as Solomonfirst did, 12covered
the houseof God ivith beamsand rows of cedar. " 7Will ye
dwell in housesartificially adorned,not so much for use as
for delight, and shall My dwelling-place,wherein was the
Holy of holies,and the Cherubim, and the table of shewbread,bebestreamedwith rains, desolatedin solitude,scorchedby the sun?
"ls With thesewords carnal Christians are reproved,who
have no glow of zeal for God,but are full of self-love,and so
make no effort to repair, build, or strengthen the material
templesof Christ, and housesassignedto His worship, when
aged, ruinous, decaying or destroyed, but build for themselvescurious, voluptuous,superfluous dwellings. In these
the love of Christ gloweth not; these Isaiah threateneth,
to you ichojoin houseto houseandfield to field , and
regard not the work of theLord!"

before them, it might be ashamed,repent, and obey God;
but that indirectly this fault touched t ic chiefs themselves,
whoseofficeit was to urge the peopleto this work of God."
"6For seldomis the Prince freefrom the guilt of his subjects,
as either assentingto, or winking at them, or not coercing
them,though able."

was their heart's desire; to early Christian Emperors, to
the ages of faith, the building of Churches; now mostly,
owners of lands build houses for this world's profit, and
leaveit to the few to build in view of eternity, and for the
glory of God.
5. And now,thus saith the Lord of Hosts; Consider,[lit.

i The first sentence
being left incomplete,for, " It is not time to cometo build the
Lord'shouse."
* Ezr. iii. 78 S. Johniv. 22.
* Ezr. v. vi.
' Lap.
« 3 Castrofrom Alb.
7 S. Jer.
8 S. Cyr.

onnDD,the pers.pron. repeatedemphatically.
The forceof DTiED
in appos.to D3Ta.
n
Jer. xxii. 14.
u I Kgs vi. 9. JDDn
i» Dion.

had not blamed them.

God, knowing that He should bend

provesbefore their princes,that, being openlyconvicted

woods, such as cedar11. But where then wras the excuse of

To David and Solomonthe building of God'stemple

pso1 Kgs vii. 6,7
" Is. v. 8, 12.
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CHRIST

6 Ye have h sown much, and bring: in

little;

earneth wages earneth wages to put it into

cr. . ye eat, but ye havenot enough;ye drink, a bag f with holes.
Hos.
4.10. but ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe
7 Thus siuth the LORDof hosts ;
Mic. 6. 14,
15.
ch.2.10. you, but there is nonewarm ; and * he that sider your ways.
Zech.8. 10.

cir-5-Q
throut .

setyour heart upon~\your ways, what they had been doing,
what they were doing, and what those doings had led to?and
would lead to. This is ever present to the mind of the prophets,as speakingGod's words, that our acts are not only
waysin which we go, each day of life being a continuance of
the day before; but that they are ways which lead somewhither in God's Providenceand His justice; to someend of
the way, good or bad. So God saysby Jeremiah,llset before
yon theway of life and the way of death; and David, 9 Thou
wilt shew me the path of life, where it follows, In Thy Presenceis the fulness of joy and at Thy Right Hand thereare
pleasuresfor evermore;and Solomon,9Reproofsof instruction
are the way of life ; and, he is in 4the way of life who keepeth
instruction,; and he who forsaketh rebuke,erreth; and,5 The
way of life is aboveto the wise,that he may depart from hell
beneath; and of the adulterous woman,6Her houseare the
waysof hell, going down to the chambersof death; and7Air
feet go down unto death; her stepstake hold on hell; lest thou
shoiddestponder the path of life. Again, 8There is a way
that seemethright unto a man, and the end thereof are the
ways of death; and contrariwise, 9 Thepath of the righteous
is a shining light, shining more and more until the midday*
10Theivays of darknessare the ways which end in darkness;
and when Isaiah says,llThe way of peacehast thou not known,
he adds,whosoever
goeth therein shall not knowpeace. They
who choosenot peacefor their way, shall not find peacein

eats and is not satisfied, who, hearing the words of God,
coveteththe gains or glory of the world. Well is he said not
*
f who eatet/i one thinjr,
^JJ hungerethafter another.
to be satisfied,
He drinks and is not inebriated, who inclineth his ear to
the voice of preaching, but changeth not his mind. For
through inebriation the mind of those who drink is changed.
He then who is devoted to the knowledge of God's word,
yet still desireth to gain the things of the world, drinks and
is not inebriated. For were he inebriated, no doubt he would
have changed his mind and no longer seek earthly things,
or love the vain and pa-sing things which he had loved.
For the Psalmist says of the elect, -1they shall heinebriated
with the richnessof Thy houseybecausethey shall be filled
with such love of Almiffhty* God, that, their mind being*
changed,they seem to be strangers to themselves, fulfilling what is written, ^If any will comeafter Jfe, let him deny
himself"
6. Yehavesown much. The prophet expressesthe habitualnessof these visitations by a vivid present. He mark*
no time and so expressesthe more vividly that it was at all
times. It is one continually present evil. Ye have sown
much and there is a bringing in little ; thereis eating and not
to satisfy; there is drinking and not to exhilarate; there is
clothing and not to be warm23. It is not for the one or the
other years, as, since the first year of Darius Hystaspis; it
is one continued visitation, coordinate with one continued

and for their end.

negligence.

As long as the sin lasted, so long the punish-

On theseyour ways,Haggai says,setyour hearts,not think- ment. The visitation itself was twofold; impoverished haring of them lightly, nor giving a passing thought to them, vests, so as to supply less sustenance; and various indis-

but fixing your mindsuponthem; as Godsaysto Satan, positionof the frame,sothat whatwould,by God'sappointl~Hast thon set thy heart on My servantJob? and God is said ment in nature, satisfy, gladden, warm, failed of its effect.

to setHis eyeor His faceuponman for good13
or for evil1*. And hethat laboitrethfor hire,gainethhimselfhire into a
He speaks
also,not of settingthe mind,applyingthe under- bagfull of holes[lit. perforated].The labourpicturedis not

standing, giving the thoughts, but of setting the heart, as the only fruitless, but wearisomeand vexing. There is a seemseatof the affections. It is not a dry weighing of the tem- ing result of all the labour, somethingto allure hopes; but
poral results of their ways, but a loving dwelling upon them; forthwith it is gone. The heathen assigneda like baffling;

for repentance
without loveis but the gnawingof remorse. of hopeasone of the punishments
of hell. ff**Better and
v God,
-^ Who bestoweth
"u Setyour heart onyour ways; i.e., your affections, wiserto seekto beblessedbv
on us
thoughts,works, so as to be circumspect in all things; as the ail things. And this will readily cometo those who choose

Apostlesays,16Z)o
nothingwithoutforethought,
i.e.,without to beof the samemind with Him andpreferwhatis for Hi>
previous
judgementof reason;andSolomon,17Let
thineeyes glory to their own. For sosaiththe SaviourHimselfto us,
lookright on, andlet thineeyelidslook straightbeforethee; ~*Seek
yefirst thekingdomof GodandHis righteousness,
and

and the son of Sirach, lBSon, do nothing without counseland ail thesethings shall be addedunto you"
when thou hast done it thou ivilt not repent. For since,aclosese:ooddeeds bv
* evil acts, who takes1 account
rt

cordingto a probableproposition,nothingin humanactsis
indifferent,i.e.,involvingneither goodnor ill deserts,they
whodo not thussettheir heartsupontheir ways,dotheynot
daily incur well-nighcountless
sins,in thought,word,desire,

of his goodworks,whichhehasbeforehis eyes,andforgets
the faults which creepin between;or who,after what iuood,returnsto what is vain andevil/* "27Moneyis seen
in the piercedbag,whenit is castin, but whenit is lost, it

deed,yeaand by omission of duties? Such are all fearless is not seen. They then who look how much they give, but

personswhoheednot to fulfil whatis written,^Keepyour do not weigh how muchthey gainwrongly,cast their reheartwith all watchfulness.39
wardsinto a piercedbag. Looking to tiie Hopeof their
" 20He sowsmuchto his own heart, but brings in little, who confidence they bring them together; not looking, they
by reading and hearing knows much of the heavenly com* lose them."

munds,but by negligencein deedsbearslittle fruit. He
i Jer. xxi. 8.
&Ib. xv. 24.
9 Ib. iv. 18.
12Job i. 8.
" 1 Tim. v. 21.
PART V.

3 ps. xvi. 11.
a pr. ^ 93.
4 jb. x. 17.
« Ib. vii. 27.
" Ib. v. 5, 6.
* Ib. xiv. 12.xvi. 25.
lo Ib. ii. 13.
" Is. lix. 8.
13Jer. xxiv. 6.
» Ib. xxi. 10.
« Dion.
'< Pr. iv. 25.
la Ecclus.xxxii. 19.Vulg.

"15Theylosethe fruit of their labour,by not persevering

19Pr. iv. 23.
M S. Greg,in Ezek. Horn. i. 10. n. 7. Opp. i. liCG.
21Ps. xxxvi. 8.
-- S. Matt, xvi 24.
23i7Ch^>. The W is not pleonastic,but from the impersonal7 en 1 Kfrs i.
Eccl. iv. 11.(bis).
* S. CYr,
** S. Matt. vi. 33.
26Lap.
27S. Greg.Reg. Past.Hi.21.fin. Opp.ii. 68.
4 B
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8 Go up to the mountain, andbring wood,
cir-52°- and build the house; and I will take pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the
LORD.

ch.2.16.

Before
to little; and when ye brought it home, l CHRIST
did blow upon it. Why^^f? saith the LORDK A,cir-52°of hosts. Becauseof mine house that t>no,
**away
waste, and ye run every man unto his own

9 k Ye looked for much, and, lo, it came house.
-

to the end,or by seekinghumanpraise,or by vainglory materials,
thespiritualprinciplesin inspiredScripture,wherewithin, hot keeping spiritual riches under the guardianship by he may secureand ground the conception of God, and
of humility. Such are vain and unprofitable men, of whom may shew that the way of the Incarnation was well-ordered,

the Savioursaith, l Verily I sayunto you, theyhavetheir and maycollectwhat appertains
to accurateknowledgeof
reward?*
8. Go up into the mountain. Not Mount Lebanon,
whence the cedars had been brought for the first temple;
whencealso Zerubbabeland Joshua had procured someout
of Cyrus*grant3, at the first return from the captivity. They
were not required to buy, expend,but simply to give their
own labour. They were themselvesto go np to the mountain,
i.e. the mountainous country where the trees grew, and
bring them. So, in order to keep the feast of tabernacles,
Ezra made a proclamation3hi all their cities and in Jerusalem >go ye up to the mountain and bring leafy branchesof
vines, olives, myrtles, palms. The palms, any how, were
timber. God required not goodly stones,such as had been
already used,and suchas hereafter,in the temple which was
built, were the admiration even of disciples of Jesus4,but
which were, for the wickednessof those who rejected their
Saviour, not to be left, onestonettpan another. He required
not costly gifts, but the heart. The neglect to build the
templewas neglect of Himself, Who ought to be worshipped
there. His worship sanctified the offering; offerings were
acceptable,only if made with a free heart.
And I will havepleasurein it. God, Who hasdeclared
that He has no ^pleasurein thousandsof rams, or ten thousandsof rivers of oil, had delight in 6them that feared Him,
that are upright in their way1,that deal truly8, in the prayer
of the upright9; and so in the temple too, when it should
bebuilt to His glory.
And will beglorified". God is glorified in man, when
man serves Him; in Himself, when He manifests aught of
His greatness; in His great doings to His people11,as also
in the chastisementof thosewho disobeyHim13. Godallows
that glory, which shinesineffably throughout His creation,
to be obscuredhere through man's disobedience,to shine
forth anew on his renewed obedience. The glory of God, as
it is the end of the creation, so is it His creature's supreme
bliss. When God is really glorified, then can He shew forth
His glory, by His graceand acceptance. ul3Theglory of God
is our glory. The more sweetly Godis glorified, the more it
profits us:" yet not our profit, but the glory of God is itself
our end; so the prophet closesin that which is our end, God

spiritual erudition and moral goodness. Nay, each of us
may be thought of, as the temple and houseof God. For
Christ dwellethin us by the Spirit, and we are templesof the
living God, according to the Scripture15. Let each then
build up his own heart by right faith, having the Saviour
as the preciousfoundation. And let him add thereto other
materials, obedience,readiness for anything, courage, endurance,continence. So beingframed togetherby that which
everyJoint supplieth, shall we becomea holy temple,a habitation of Godthrough the Spirit16. But those who are slow
to faith, or who believe but are sluggishin shaking off passions and sins and worldly pleasure, thereby cry out in a
manner, Thetime is not cometo build the houseof the Lord."
9. Yelooked,lit. a looking; as though he said,it hasall
beenone looking, for much,for increase,the result of all sowing, in the way of nature: and beholdit cameto little, i.e.
less than was sown; as Isaiah denouncedto them of old by
God's word, 17the seedof a homer shall yield an ephah,i.e.
one tenth of what was sown. And ye broughtit home,and I
blew upon it, so as to disperse it, as, not the wheat, but the
chaff is blown before the wind. This, in whatever way it
cameto pass,was a further chastisementof God. The little
seedwhich they brought in lessenedthrough decayor waste.
Why f saith the Lord of hosts. God asks by his prophet,
what He asks in the awakened conscience. lQGodwith rebukeschastens
manfor sin. Conscience,when alive, confesses
for what sin; or it asksitself, if memorydoesnot supply the
special sin. Unawakened,it murmurs about the excessof
rain, the drought, the blight, the mildew, and asks, not itself,
why, in God's Providence, these inflictions came in these
years? They felt doubtlessthe sterility in contrast with the
exceedingprolificalnessof Babylonia19,asthey contrastedthe
light bread-®,the manna, with 21theplenteousnessof Egypt.
They ascribedprobably their meagrecrops (as we mostly do)
to mere natural causes,perhaps to the long neglect of the
land during the captivity. God forces the question upon
their consciences,in that Haggai asks it in His Name, in
Whosehandsall powersstand,saith theLord of hosts. They
havenot to talk it over amongthemselves,but to answerAlmighty God,why? That why? strikes into the inmost depths

will be glorified.

of conscience!

"uGoodthen and well-pleasingto God is zeal in fulfilling
Becauseof My housewhich is waste,and ye run lit. are
whatever may appear necessaryfor the good condition of running, all the while, eachto his own house-*. They were
the Church and its building-up, collecting the most useful absorbedin their material interests,and had no time for those
1S. Matt. vi. 2.
2Ezr. Hi. 7.
3 Neh. viii. 15.
* S. Matt. xxiv. 1.
5Mic. vi. 7.
6 Ps. cxlvii. 11.
7Pr. xi. 20.
*>ib. Xii. 22.
> Ib. xv. 8.

"Turn Thou us unto Thee, awn, and we will return" expresses
the absolutewill to
return; Ruth iv. 4, " tell me,jrun, andI shall know," the certainty of the knowledge,
upon whichBoazwouldact.
11Is. xxvi. 15,xliv. 23,lx, 21, Ixi. 3.
" Ex. xiv. 4. Ezek. xxviii. 22.
13S. Aug.Serm.380,n. 6.
14S. Cyr.
is 2 Cor. vi. 16.
i« Eph. iv. 16, ii. 21.22.
which Bbttcher(Lehrb. n. 9t>5.c.) givesof n, after the imperative,61 relateto some
>7Is. v. 10.
ls Ps.xxxix. 11.
19Herod,i. 193. Theophr.Hist. Plant.
wishof the human agent; 4 only relate to God. Deut. v.^31,"stand hereby Me, viii. 7. Berosus
Fr. 1. Straboxvi. 1.14. Pliny Nat. Hist, xviii. 17.Amm. Marc.xxiv. y.
TDiMi,that I may speakunto thee; " Is. xli. 22,23.irony, including men, " that we
20N
xi. 5.
21Ib. xi. 5.
mayconsiderandknow; that we mayknow;" Ps.1."" " hearMe andI wouldspeak,and
2-jTi with 7 is usedof the directionwhithera man goes; if usedof an action,hasting
testify," Mai. iii. 7. "Return to Me andI wouldreturn unto you;" thereturn ot thecrea- to do it; asrunnethto evil(Is. lix. 7 Pr. i. 16.) HereW3?cannotbe " on accountof
ture oeinga conditionthat Godcouldreturn to it. Ontheother handthe Ch. Lain.v. 21, Mshouse,"but to it, viz. for his businessthere.
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Then Zerubbabel the son of Sheal-

cir-52Qfrom de\v,and the earth is stayed|| ticl, and Joshuathe sonof Josedech,theP Ezra
cir.520.
5. 2.
Lev.
26. 19. stayed
^
Deut28.
23./
frui.
« .,
high priest, with all the remnant of the
i Kin!17.
i* 11 And I ncalled for a drought upon the people, obeyed the voice of the LORDtheir

land, and uponthemountains,anduponthe God,and the wordsof Haggai theprophet,

corn,anduponthenewwine,anduponthe||asthe LORD
their Godhad senthim, and
oil, anduponthat whichthegroundbring-||thepeopledidfearbeforetheLORD,
eth forth, and upon men, and upon cattle,
13 Then spake Haggai the Lord's mes°ch.2.17. and ° upon all the labour of the hands.
senger in the LORD'Smessageunto the peoof God. When the questionwas of God'shouse,theystir not," the restof people" but " the remnantfl,"thosewhorenotfromthe spot;whenit is of their ownconcerns,theyrun. mainedover from the captivity, the fragmentof the two

Our Lord says, l Seekye first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness,
and all thesethings shall be addedunto yon.
Man reversesthis, seekshis own things first, and God withholds His blessing.
"3This comes true of those who prefer their own conveniencesto God's honour, who do not thoroughly uproot selflove,whosepenitenceand devotion are shewnto be unstablefor on a slight temptation they are overcome. Such are they
who are bold, self-pleading,wise and great in their own eyes,
who do not ground their conversation on true and solid
humility."
"3To those who are slow to fulfil what is for the glory of
God,and the things wherebyHis house,the Church,is firmly
stayed,neither the heavenly dew cometh, which enricheth
heartsand minds, nor the fruitfulness of the earth ; i. e. right
action; not food nor wine nor useof oil. But they will be
ever strengthle^sand joyless, unenriched by spiritual oil, and
remain without taste or participation
of the blessing
^
& through

tribes, which returned to their own land, hearkenedunto the
voiceof the Lord. This was the beginning of a conversion.
In this one thing they began to do, what, all along,in their
history, and most in their decaybefore the captivity they refused to do-obey God's word. So God sums up their history, by Jeremiah, l®I spakeunto theein thy prosperity, thou
saidst,I will not hear. This is thy way from thy youth, that
thou hearltenedstnot unto My voice. Zephaniah still more
briefly, llshe hearkenednot unto [any] voice. Now in reference,it seems,to that account of their disobedience,Haggai
says,using the self-sameformula, l~they hearkenedunto the
voiceof theLord, ^according to the wordsof Haggai. They
obeyed,not vaguely, or partly, but exactly, accordingto the
wordswhich the messengerof God spake.
And theyfeared the Lord. "2 Certainly the presenceof the
Divine Majesty is to be feared with great reverence." "3The
fear of punishmentat times transports the mind to what is
better, and the infliction of sorrowsharmonisesthe mind to

Christ."

the fear of God; and that of the Proverbs conies true,

10. Therefore,for you, on your account4; for your sins5,
He points out the moral causeof the drought, whereas men
think of this or that cause of the variations of the seasons,
and we, e. g. take into our mouthsScripture-words,asmurrain
of cattle, and the like, and think of nothing lessthan why it

that feareth theLord shall berecompensed^
and 15thefear of the
Lord tendeth to life ; and Wisdom, 16The fear of the Lord is
honourand glory, and 17the fear of the Lord shall rejoice the
heart, and giveth joy and gladnessand a long life. See ho\v
gently and beseeminglyGod smitesus."

was sent, or Who sent it.

Haggai directs the mind to the

higher Cause,that as they withheld their service from God,
so, on their account and by His will, His creatureswithheld6
their servicefrom them.
11.And I calledfor a drought upon the land. God called
to the people and they would not hear. It is His ever-repeated complaint to them. I called unto you, and ye would
not hear. He called to His inanimate creatures to punish
them, and they obeyed. So Elisha tells the woman,whose
sonhehad restoredto life, 7TheLord hath calledto thefamine,
and it shall also cometo the land sevenyears.

"3 See how the lovingkindness

of God forthwith

goes along

The Prophet may also allude to the other meaning of the
word, "waste," " desolation." Theyhad left the houseof the
Lord 8waste,therefore God called for waste,desolation, upon
them.
12. Then Zerubbalel, and all the remnant of thepeople,

with all changesfor the better. For Almighty God changes
along with those who will to repent, and promises that He
will be with them; which what can equal? For when God
is with us, all harm will depart from us, all good come in to
us."
13. And Haggai, theLord's messenger.Malachi, whose
own name was framed to express that he was the Lord's
messenger,and Haggai alone use the title, as the title of a
prophet; perhapsas forerunnersof the great prophet whom
Malachi announced. Malachi also speaksof the priest, a>
18the messenger
of the Lord of hosts,and prophesiesof John
Baptist as19the messenger
of the Lord, who should go before
His face. Haggai, as he throughout repeats that his words
were God's words, frames a new word20, to express, in the
languageof the New Testament21;that he had an embassy
from God; in the Lord's message.

» Dion.
s S. Cyr.
f S. Matt. vi. 33.
4 As in Ps. xliv. 43.
* Jon.
6 K73beingeverywhere
transitive,and
in this V. also, is probablytransitivehere.
7 2 Kgsvia. 1.
» 739,Hagg.i. 4. 9 ; a-ih,i.H.
9 This is the almost uniform usageof niwa*," remnantwhich remainsover," mostly

ii. 9; of His heritage,Mi. vii. 18; thy remnant,Is. xiv. 30, Ez. v. 10; its remnant,Is.
xliv. 17; their remnant,Jer. xv. 9; andof thosewhohad actuallyreturned,Zech. viii.
6, 11, 12. In two placesin which it signifies "the rest" (Jer. xxxix, 3, 1 Chr. xii.
33.) it is at leastthe rest of a whole,alreadymentioned. A third only, Neh. vii. 72.is
uncertain. The word is usedalmost exclusivelyby the prophets.

Andupon men, in that the drought was oppressive to man.

aftertheresthavebeen
destroyed
or carriedcaptive.SeeaboveonAm.i. 8; add,the
remnantof Jitdah,Jer. xl. 11,XJii. 19,xUii. 5, xliv. 12, 14,of Israel, Zeph. iii. 13,Ez.
xi. 13; wholeremnantof the people,Jer. xli. 10, 16; of Ashdod,Jer. xxv. 20 ; of the
coastof Caphtor,Ib. xlvii. 4; of their valley,Ib. 5 ; of the coastof the sea,Ez. xxv.
1C; of th-znations,Ib. xxxvi. 3, 4, 5 ; oj theland,ncitt, Is. xv. 9; of My people,Zeph.

1°Jer.xxii. 21.

12* Vipaye*h
^ Pr. xiii. 13.
'7 Ib.12.

u J^pQ
rtJCP
K1?SeeIntrod.to Zeph.p.442.

.

1SThis is the only placein which *T3T
hy jrcsris used.
13Ib. xix. 23.
" Ecclus.i. 11.
» Mal.iJ. 7.
w Ib. iii. i.
si 2 Cor. v.
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11 am with

, saith

Lord.

cir.52o. j^ And r the Lord stirred up the spirit of
Rom.8.*8i.'
Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, 8governor

*2Ezr!i*i36i.2"'of
Judah,and the spirit of Joshuathe son
" ch.2.2i.
OfJosedech,
the high priest, and the spirit
' Ezra5.2,8.of all the remnant of the people ; *and they

ofgreater
glorytothesecond
temple
thanwasin HB^°[es
T
thefirst. 10In thetypeof holythingsandun- cir.520.
clean he sheweth their sins hindered the work.
God?& promise to Zerubbabel.

20

the seventhmonth,in the one and
twentiethday of the month,camethe

eameand did work in the houseof the LORD

f1 by
Haggai,
t»
J the prophet
r
r
&& > t Heb.

of hosts,their God.
saying,
15In the four and twentieth day of the
2 Speaknow to Zerubbabelthe son of
sixth month,in the secondyear of Darius Shealtiel,governorof Judah,andto Joshua
the king.
the sonof Josedech,
the highpriest, andto

hand of.

CHAPTER II.
the residue of the people, saying,
1 He encourageth
thepeople
to thework,bypromise 3 aWho i* left among you that saw this aEzra
3.12.
--

- -

- -" ^"^

-^^^^-" "- *^ -

-- *1

lam with you. All the needsand longings of the creature are summedup in those two words, I with-y&u, "Who
art Thou and who am I ? Thou, He Who Is ; I, he who am
not;" nothing, yea worse than nothing. Yet if l Godbefor
us,S. Paul asks, who can beagainstus? Our BlessedLord's
parting promise to the Apostles,and in them to the Church,
.Yas,*Lo I am with you alway, even to the end of the world.
The all-containing assurancegoes beyond any particular
promise of aid, as, "3 1 will help you, and will protect you,
so that your building shall have its completion." This is
one fruit of it; "4 since I am in the midst of you, no one
shall be able to hinder your building." But, more widely,
the words bespeakHis presencein love, Who knows all our
needs,and is Almighty to support and saveus in all. So
David says,*when I walk through the valley of the shadowof

ye can do nothing. For He is our desire, He, our courage
to any good work; He our strength, and, if He is with us,
we shall do well, ^building ourselvesto a holy temple,a habitation of Godin the Spirit; if He depart and withdraws,how
should any doubt, that we should fail, overcomeby sluggishnessand want of courage?"
15. In the four and twentieth day of the month. The
interval of twenty three days must have been spent in preparation, since the messagecame on the first of the month,
and the obediencewasimmediate.
ii. 1. In the seventhmonth,in the oneand twentieth day
of the month. This was the seventhday of the feast of tabernacles18,
andits close. Theeighth daywasto bea sabbath,
with its 19holy convocation,but the commemorativefeast, the
dwelling in booths,in memory of God's bringing them out

death, I will fear no evil ; for Thou art with me: and God

of Egypt, was to last seven days.

the house of the Lord, and do the works of the Lord."
"M Again, observe that they did not set themselves to

and Levites and chief of the fathers, ancient men, that had
seen the first house, when the foundations of this house ivere

chooseto do what should please God, before He was with
them and stirred up their spirit. We shall know hencealso,
that although one choosezealouslyto do good and be in
earnest therein, yet he will accomplishnothing, unless God
be with him, raising him up to dare, and sharpening him to
endure,and removing all torpor. For so the wondrousPaul
says of those entrusted with the divine preaching, 15/ labouredmoreabundantlythan they all, yet addedvery wisely,
yet not /, hut thegrace of God which was with me,and the
Saviour Himself saith to the holy Apostles, l*Without Me

laid before their eyes,wept with a loud voice. Fifty nine
years had elapsed from the destruction of the temple in
the eleventhyear of Zedekiahto the first of Cyrus; so that;
old men of seventy years had seen the first temple, when
themselveselevenyears old. In this secondof Damis seventy
years had passed,so that those of /8 or 80 years might still
well rememberit. Ezra's father, Seraiah,was slain in the
eleventh year of Zedekiah; so he must have beenborn at
latest a few mouths later; yet he lived to the secondof
Artaxerxcs.

saysby another, 6/will be with himin trouble, and by Isaiah,
7When thou passestthrough the waters,I will be with t/tee.
14. And the Lord stir red up the spirit. The words are
usedof any strong impulse from God to fulfil His will, whether in those who execute His will unknowingly as Pul8,
to carry off the trans-Jordanic tribes, or the Philistines and
Arabians againstJehoram9,or the MedesagainstBabylon10;
or knowingly, as of Cyrus to restore God's peopleand rebuild the temple11,or of the peoplethemselvesto return12.
"4The spirit of Zerubbabel and the spirit of Joshua were
stirred, that the governmentand priesthood may build the
temple of God: the spirit of the people too, which before
was asleep in them; not the body, not the soul, but the
spirit, which knoweth best how to build the temple of God."
"13The Holy Spirit is stirred u ) in us, that we should enter

1 Rom.viii. 31.
* Ps. xxiii. 4.
« 2 Chr. xxi. 16.

2 S. Matt, xxviii. 20.
3 Dion.
« S. Jer.
* Ib. xci. 15.
? Is. xliii. 2.
8 1 Chr. v. 26,
Jer. Ii. H.
» Ezr. i. 1.
w Ib. 5.

The close then of this

feast could not but revive their sadnessat the glories of
their first deliveranceby God's mighty handand outstretched
arm, and their present fewnessand poverty. This depression could not but bring with it heavy thoughts about the
work, in which they were, in obedienceto God, engaged;
and that, all the more, since Isaiah and Ezekiel had prophesied of the glories of the Christian Church under the
symbol of the temple. This despondencyHag^-ai is sent
to relieve, owning plainly the reality of its present grounds,
but renewing, on God'spart, the pledgeof the glories of this
secondtemple, which shouldbe thereafter.
3. Who is left among you ? The question implies that
there were those amongthem, who had seenthe first house
in its glory, yet but few. When the foundationsof the first
temple were laid, there were many. ^Many of the priests

13ap. Lap.
Eph. ii. 21,22.

S. Cyr.

» 1 Cor. xv. 11.
Lev. xxiii.34, 36,40-42
2° Ezr. iii. 12

S. JohnXT.5.
» Ib. 36, 39.
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house in her first glory? and how do ye see
cir.520. it now? bts it not in your eyes in compaZech.4.10.
rison of it as nothing ?
Zech.
8.9. 4 Yet now cbe strong, O Zerubbabel,
saith the LORD; and be strong, O Joshua,

sonof Josedech,
the highpriest; andbe

II.

strong, fill ye people of the land, saith the CHtT
LORD,and work : for I am with you, saith ^.520
the LORDof hosts :
5 d*4ceordinff
E?.29.45,
0 to the word that I covenant- d40.
ed with you when ye came out of Egypt, so c Neh. 9.20.
emyspirit
. ., remaineth
. A.among you: rear
f ye not.± isai.63.ii.

Is not suchas it is1, as nothing? Besides the richness
of the sculptures in the former temple, everything, \vhich
admitted of it, was overlaid \vith gold; 2Solomon overlaid
the wholehousewith gold, until he hadfinished all the house,
thewholealtar by the oracle, the tico cherubim,thefloor of
the house,the doorsof the holy of holies and the ornaments
of it, the cherubimsthereon and the palm trees he covered
with goldfitted upon the carvedwork ; sthe altar of gold and

ing. The more exact idiom would have been" Remember9
"take to heart/' But the Prophet points to it the more
energetically,becausehe casts it, as it were, into the midst,
not boundup with any one verb. This would be the rather
donein speakintr to the people, as David to his followers12,
That ivhich the Lord hath given us and hath preservedus and
given thecompanyagainstns into our hands! i. e. "Would you
deal thus with it?" The abrupt form rejects it as shocking:.

the table of gold, whereupon the sheivbread was, the ten can-

So here, The word which I covenanted with you, i. e. this, /

dlesticksof pure gold, ivith theJloicersand the lamps and the
tongs of gold, the bowls, the snujfersand the basonsand the
spoonsand the censersof pure gold, and hinges of pure gold
for all the doorsof the temple. 4The porch that was in the

will bewith yon^ was the central all-containing promise, to
which God pledgedHimself when He brought them out of
Egypt. He speaksto them as being onewith thosewho came
up out of Egypt, as if they were the very persons. The

front

Church, ever varying in the individuals

of the house, twenty cubits broad and 120 cubits high,

was overlaid within with pure gold; the house glistened
with precious stones; and the gold (it is added) was gold
of Parvaim, a land distant of course and unknown to us.
Six hundredtalents of gold (about £4,320,000%)were employed in overlaying-the Holy of holies. The upper chamberswerealso of gold ; the weight of the nails wasfifty shekels
of gold.
4. Yet now be stron and work. They are the words
with which David exhorted Solomon his son to be earnest
and to perseverein the building of the first temple. 6 Take
heednow, for the Lord hath chosenthee to build an housefor
the sanctuary: be strong and do. 7Be strong and of good
courage, and do. This combination of words occurs once
only elsewhere8,in Jehoshaphat'sexhortation to the 9Levites
find priests and chiefsof the fathers of Israel, whom he had
set as judges in Jerusalem. Haggai seems then to have
adopted the words, with the purpose of suggesting to the
down-heartedpeople,that there was needof the like exhortation, in view of the building of the former temple, whoserelative glory so depressedthem. The word be strong (elsewhere rendered, be of good courage] occurs commonly in
exhortations to persevere and hold fast, amid whatever
obstacles10.
5. The word which I covenanted. The words stand more
forcibly, becauseabruptly11. It is an exclamation which cannot be forced into any _grammatical relation with the preced-

of whom it is com-

posed,is, throughout all ages,in God's sight, one; His promises to the fathers are made to the children in them. So
the Psalmist says, There(at the dividing of the Red Seaand
the Jordan) do we rejoice in Him9 as if present there; and
our Lord promises to the Apostles, " I am with you always
even to the end of the world, by an ever-presentPresence
with them and His Church foundedby them in Him.
My Spirit abidethamongyou, as the Psalmist says,l*they
[the heavens]perishand Thou abidest; 15The counsel of the
Lord standethfor ever; lQHisrighteousnessendttrefhfor ever.
The Spirit of God is God the Holy Ghost, with His manifold
gifts. Where He is, is all good. As the soul is in the body,
so Godthe Holy Ghost is in the Church,Himself its life, and
bestowing on all and each every good gift^ as each and all
have need. As S. Paul says of the Church of Christ; ^ There
are diversities of gifts, but the same Sjririt j and there are
diversitiesof operations,hut it is the sameGod, Who worketh
all in all. All theseworketh one and the self-sameSpirit,
dividing to everyman severally as He will. But above and
beyond all gifts He is present as the Spirit of holiness and
love,making the Church and those in whom He individually
dwells, acceptableto God. Special applications,suchas the
Spirit of wisdom and might; a spirit such as He gave to
Moses to judge His people18;the spirit of prophecy19;
or the
spirit given to Bczaleel and Aholiab for the work of the
sanctuary20
- these recognise in detail the one great truth,

1Such is probablythe force of vrea. Comp.nsroD"|iD3
[Gen. xliv. 18] "one such as
thou is like Pharaoh," andperhapsinoa,Ex. ix. 18,and'1C3"£"**,2 Sam. ix. 8. p*3 KH

work; " b) Haggaiis exhortingthem to this onework of rebuildingthe temple,not to
obedienceto the law generally; c) he speaksof whatGod hadpromisedthem,not of

a 1 Kgs vi. 22. 23,30, 32, 35.
s Ib. vii. 48-50.
* 2 Chr. iii. 4-9.
6 Reckoningthe silver shekelat 2j., the talent of silver,-3000 shekels,would be
£300; reckoningthe gold talent,as,in weight,doublethe silvertalent,and the'relation
of gold to silveras 12to 1, (H. W. Pooie in Smith Bibl.-Dict. p. 1734,1735.)the gold

lessit meansthat we should nil up the meaningby somesuch word. 3) To construe,
" Rememberthe word which 1 covenanted
with you, fear not" (Ew.); a) givesundue
prominenceto the absence
of fear,which was oneconsequence
of God'scovenantthat
He would be their God,they His people, not the covenantitself; b) Fear not, is elsewherethe counterpartand supplementof the exhortation," be strong," 2 Chr. xxv.

(whichEwaldsaysolderwriters
wouldhaveused)
wouldhavebeenweaker.

theirduties
toGod. 2)Tosupplyrc7" remember/'
oranylike word,is arbitrary,
un-

talentwouldbe£300x 24,= £7,200;andGOO
goldtalents£4,820,000.
This would 8, Is. xxxv.41.c) In Ex. xx.20,(referred
toby Ew.)" fearnot" isonlyMoses'ex-

not be so much as Solomonimported yearly, 666 talents=£4,795,200.
e 1 Chr. xxviii. 10.
7 Ib. 20.
8 2 Chr. xix. 11.
« Ib. 8.
10Gesenius
(v. pm)refersto the following; 2 Sam. x. 12, (Joabto Abishai in the war
with the Syrians); 2 Chr. xxv. 8. (the prophetto Amaziah); 2 Sam.xiii. 28 (Absalom
to his servantsaboutthe murderof Amnon); Ps. xxvii. 14, xxxi. 25,(with the corre-

hortationon occasionof the terrors of themanifestationof Godon Mt. Sinai. 4) It is
doubly improbable,that it, as well as <m, should be the subjectof the sing. rn$y.
The'OVtrutand the7m seemto be differentconstructions,
in orderto preventthis, liiiucher termsit, "an ace.abs.of theobject," and cites Deut. xi. 2, E/ek. xliii. 7, xlvii.
17-19,("unless onecorrectn*rtformtl") Zech.viii. 17.(Lehrb. n. 510.e.)

laboriousprocessof makingan idol). It occurs also, supportedby [7x1Jos.i. 6, 7,
9, 18 (God'swordsto Joshua); Deut. xxxi. 7, (Mosesto Joshua); Ib. (i, (to Israel);
Josh.x. 25 (Joshuato the people); 2 Chr. xxxii. 7 (Hezekiahto the people); pinitself
is repeatedDan. x. 19.prmpm.
u Lessprobableseemsto me,1) To makenrn roedependon w-yinv. 4, asKim. A. E.
aj on accountof the idiom in 1 Chr., in which, as here, ns-ystandsabsolutely, " do

Proph. iii. 1S3. Only he,not very intelligibly, makesit a sort of oath,Jiy the wort/,
fiii that which the Lord hath given us. But he suggeststhe like broken sentence
Zech.vii. 7J3S. Matt, xxviii. 20.
u Ps. cii. 27.
i* Jb.xxxiii. 11.
l6 Ib. cxi. 3.
'? 1 Cor. xii. 4, 6, 11.
18Alb. quotingNum. xi. 25.
l9 Jon. " My prophetsshall teachyou, fearnot.'*
20Included by Lap.

sponding
promise
thatGodwouldestablish
theirhearts);Is. xli. 6,(in mockery_of
the

1?1Sam.xxx.23.whichEwaldcompares
Lehrb.n.329.ap.811,ed.S,andin hisDie
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HAGGAI.
6 For thus saith the LORD of hosts ; fYet

the heavens,
andthe earth,and the sea,Ctf^°JeST

once,it i* a little while, and s I will shake and the dry land;
' ver.21. Heb. 12.26.

cir.520.

« Joel3. 16.

that all good,all wisdom,from least to greatest,comesfrom
Godthe Holy Ghost; though one by one they would exclude
more truth than they eachcontain.
6. Yet once,it is a little while. This, the rendering of

persecutionsof Antiochus Epiphanes,of Anti-Christ, and the
Resurrection12;Obadiah,the punishmentof Edom and the
everlasting kingdom of God 13;Zephaniah,the punishment
of Judah and the final judgement of the earth14; Malachi,

S. Paul to the Hebrews, is alone grammatical1.

our Lord's first and second Coming15.

Yet once. By

the word yet he looks back to the first great shaking of the
moralworld, whenGod's revelation by Mosesand to His people broke uponthe darknessof the paganworld, to be a monument against heathenerror till Christ should come; once
looks on, and conveysthat Godwould again shakethe world,
but onceonly,under the one dispensationof the Gospel,which

Nay, our Lord Himself so blendstogether the destruction
of Jerusalemand the daysof Anti-Christ and the end of the
world, that it is difficult to separatethem, so as to say what
belongsexclusivelyto either16. The prophecyis an answer
to two distinct questionsof the Apostles,1) Whenshall these
things (viz. the destruction of the temple) be? 2) and what

should endure to the end.

shall he the sign of Thy coming and of the end of the world f

It is a tittle while. "3The 517years,which were to elapse
to the birth of Christ, are called a little time, becauseto the
prophets,ascendingin heart to God and the eternity of God,
all times, like all things of this world, seem,as they are,only
a little thing, yea a mere point;" which has neither length
nor breadth. So S. John calls the time of the new law, the
last hour ; 8Little children,it is the last hour. It was little
also in respectto the time, which had elapsedfrom the fall of
Adam, uponwhich God promised the Saviour Christ4; little
also in respect to the Christian law, which has now lasted
above1800years, and the time of the end does not seem
yet nigh.
I will shakethe heavensand the earth, and the sea and
the dry land. It is one univ al shaking of all this our
world and the heavensover it, of which the Prophet speaks.
He doesnot speakonly of 5signs in the sun and in the moon
and in the stars, which might be, and yet the frame of the
world itself might remain. It is a shaking, such as would
involve the dissolutionof this our system,as St. Paul draws

Our Lord answersthe two questionsin one. Some things
seemto belong to the first Coming,as 17the abominationof
desolationspokenof by Daniel, and the flight from lsJudcca
into the mountains. But the exceedingdeceivableness
is authoritatively interpreted by St. Paul19of a distant time; and
our Lord Himself, having said that all thesethings, of which
the Apostleshad enquired,should take place in that generation30,speaksof His absenceas of a man taking a far journey21,
and says that not theangelsin heavenknew that hour, neither
the Son**; which precludesthe idea, that He had just before
declaredthat the wholewould take place in that generation.
For this would beto make out, that He declared that the
Son knew not the hour of His Coming,which He had just
(on this supposition)declaredto bein that generation.
So then, here. There was a general shaking upon earth
before our Lord came. Empires rose and fell. The Persian fell before Alexander's; Alexander's world-empire was
endedby his suddendeath in youth; of his four successors,
two only continued, and they too fell before the Romans;

out its meaning;

then were the Roman civil wars, until,

6 This word, once more, signifieth the re-

under Augustus,

movingof the things that are shaken,that thosethings which
cannotheshakenmay remain. Prophecy,in its long perspective, usesa continual foreshortening,speaking of things in
relation to their eternal meaningand significance,as to that

the temple of Janus was shut. "23For it greatly beseemed
a work ordered by God, that many kingdoms should be
confederatedin oneempire,and that the universalpreaching
might find the peopleseasily accessiblewho were held un-

which shall survive, when heaven and earth and even time

der the rule of one state."

shall have passedaway. It blends together the beginning
and the earthly end; the preparation and the result; the
commencementof redemptionand its completion; our Lord's
coming in humility and in His Majesty. Scarceany prophet but exhibits things in their intrinsic relation, of which
time is but an accident. It is the rule, not the exception.
The Seedof the woman, Who should bruise the serpent's
head,was promised on the fall ; to Abraham, the blessing
through his seed; by Moses, the prophet like unto him;

which led the wise men, the manifestation of Angels to the
shepherds; the preternatural darkness at the Passion; the
Ascensioninto the highest Heaven, and the descentof the
Holy Ghost with 24a soundfrom heavenas [of] a rushing
mighty wind. "2BGod had movedthem [heavenand earth]
before,when He deliveredthe peoplefrom Egypt, whenthere
was in heavena column of fire, dry ground amid the waves,
a wall in the sea, a path in the waters, in the wilderness
there was multiplied a daily harvest of heavenly food [the

to David, an everlasting covenant7.

manna], the rock gushed into fountains of waters.

Joel unites the out-

In the Heavens was the star,

But He

pouring of the Spirit of Godon the Day of Pentecost,and movedit afterwards also in the Passionof the Lord Jesus,
the hatred of the world till the Day of Judgement8; Isaiah,
God's judgements on the land and the Day of final judge-

when the heaven was darkened, the sun shrank back, the
rocks were rent, the graves opened, the dead were raised,

ment9; the deliverancefrom Babylon, and the first coming
of Christ10; the glories of the Church, the new heavensand
the new earth which shall remain for ever, and the unqucnchedfire and undying worm of the lost11; Daniel, the

the dragon,conqueredin his waters, saw the fishers of men,
not only sailing in the sea, but also walking without peril.
The dry ground also was moved,when the unfruitful people
of the nations beganto ripen to a harvest of devotion and

1nm<2 Kgs vi. 10, Ps. Ixii. 12, Job xl. 5; irnt, as an adj., followsthe noun. In the
onlyexceptionallegedby Ges.,Dan. viii. 13, it is usedof onecertainangel,as contrasted
with another, ayo is usedof time, Job x. 20, xxiv. 24. 1nn*tny is thelike construction as1oyo liy Ex. xvii, 4, Ps. xxxvii. 10, Hos. i. 4.
- Lap.
3 1 S. John ii. 18.
4 Gen. iii. 15.
6 S. Luke xxi. 25.
Heb. xii. 27.
7 2 Sam.xxiii. 5.
8 joel ii, 28-32,iii.
Is. xxiv.
10Ib. xl.-lxvi.
» Ib. Ixvi. 22-24.
u Dan. xi. xii.
Ob. 13-21.
u Seeon Zeph.i. 2, 3. p. 4U.
la Mai. iii. 1-3. 17, 18.Iv.

16The secondquestionaboutthe endof the world occursonly in S. Matthew(xxiv.
3); the first, Whenshall thesethingsbe? occursin S. Mark also(xiii. 3} andS. Luke
(xxi. 6). The wordsin S. Mark, 'Thisgenerationshall notpasstill all thesethingsbe
done(xiii. 3*)) seemto me to be cast in the form of their question,Whenshall these
thingsbe?viz. tke thingsaboutwhichthey hadasked.
*7S. Matt. xxiv. 15,16.
is Ib. 24,
ls>2 Thess.v. 2-10.
*> S. Mark xiii. 30.
* Ib. 34.
2=Ib. 32.
23S. LeoHorn. 82 in Nat. Ap. Petri et Pauli.c. 2.col. 322. Ball.
2^Acts ii. 2.
2<S. Amur. Ep. 30 ad Iren. n. 11,12.Opp. ii. 913Ben.
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7 And I will shakeall nations,handthe fill this housewith glory, saith the LORDof c^n{\T
desire

of

all

nations
shall come:
Gen.49.10. Mai. 3.1.
"^^-^"
M ""

and

I will

faith,-so that more ivere the children of theforsaken,than
of her which had a husband,and l the desertflourished like a
lih/" "2 He movedearth in that great miracle of the birth
from the Virgin: He moved the sea and dry land, when in
the islands and in the whole world Christ is preached. So
we seeall nations movedto the faith."
And yet, whatever preludesof fulfilment there were at our
Lord's first Coming,they were as nothing to the fulfilment
which we look for in the Second,when 3the earth shall be
utterly broken down; the earthyclean dissolved; the earth,
movedexceedingly; the earth shall reel to and fro like a
drunkard, and shall he removedlike a hanging-cotin a vineyard*, and the transgressionthereofis heavy uponit; and it
shall fall and not rise again ; whereon follows an announceof the final judgement of men and angels,and the everlasting kingdom of the blessedin the presenceof God.
Of that day of the Lord, St. Peter usesour Lord's image,
6 that it shall 6 come as a thief in the night, in which the
heavensshall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the
works thereinshall heburnedup.
7- And the desireof all nations shall come. The words
canonly mean this, the central longing of all nations7; He
whom they longedfor, either through the knowledge of Him
spreadby the Jews in their dispersion, or mutely by the
aching craving of the human heart, longing for the restoration from its decay. The earnestexpectationof the creature
did not begin with the Coming of Christ, nor was it limited
to those,who actually came to Him. 8The whole creation,
Saint Paul saith, groaneth and travaileth in pain together
until now. It was enslaved,and the better self longed to be
free; every motion of grace in the multitudinous heart of
man wasa longing for its Deliverer; everywearinessof what
it was, every fleeting vision of what was better, every sigh
from out of its manifold ills, were notes of the one varied
cry, "Come and help us." Man's heart, formedin the image
of God, could not but ache to be re-formed by and for Him,
though an unknownGod,Who should reform it.
This longing increasedas the time drew nigh, when Christ
Is. xxxv. 1.
6 S. Matt. xxiv. 43.

» S. Ang. de Civ. Dei xviii. 25. ^
> Is. xxiv. 19,20.
4 nnta. Seca pictureof onein Niebuhr.
" 2 S. Pet. iii. 10.

passonate
Ib. i.22; of the passionate
idolatry, Is. i. 29. It is usedof God'spassionless
good-
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should come. The Roman biographer attests the existence
of this expectation, not among the Jews only, but in the
East9; this was quickened doubtless among the heathenby
the Jewish Sibylline book, in that, amid the expectations of
one sent from heaven,who shouldfound a kingdom of righteousness,which the writer drew from the Hebrew prophets,
he inserted denunciationsof temporal vengeanceupon the
Romans,which Easternswould share. Still, although written
170yearsbefore our Lord came10,it had not apparently much
effect until the time, when, from the propheciesof Daniel it
was clear, that He must shortly come". Yet the attempt of
the Jewish13and heathen13historian to wrest it to Vespasian,
shewshow great must have beenthe influence of the expectation, which they attempted to turn aside. The Jews, who
rejected our Lord Whom Haggai predicted, still were convinced that the prediction must be fulfilled before the destruction of the secondtemple. The impulse did not cease
even after its destruction. R. Akiba, whom they accounted
"uthe first oracle of his time, the first and greatest guardian
of the tradition and old law," of whomthey said, that " 15God
revealedto him things unknown to Moses," was induced by
this prophecyto acknowledgethe impostor Bar-cochab,to the
destruction of himself and of the most eminent of his time;
fulfilling our Lord's words, ^1 am comein My Father's name,
and ye receiveMe not; if anothershall comein his own name,
him ye will receive. Akiba, following the traditional meaning
of the groat prophecy which rivetted his own eyes, paraphrasedthe words, "17 Yet a little, a little of the kingdom,
will I give to Israel upon the destruction of the first house,
and after the kingdom, lo! I will shake heaven, and after
that will comethe Messiah."
Sincethe words can only mean" the Desire of all nations,"
he or that which all nations long for, the construction of the
words doesnot affect the meaning. Herod doubtlessthought
to advancehis own claims on the Jewish people by his material adorning of the temple; yet, although mankind do covet
gold and silver, few could seriously think that, while a heathen immoral but observant poet could speak of "gold un(2) " To whomis htcstr>
men SD,the whole longingof Israel ?" 1 Sam.ix. 20; (3) The
well-knownwordsDTTJ
mon. Chemdaih
Nashim," the desireof women,"Dan. xi. 37. If
(asthis is nowgenerallyunderstood)this means"the objectof the longingof women,"
so much the moremustDin ^ menmean," the objectof thelonging of all nations.'1
They cannotmean, "the most desirableof all nations,""die liebstenaller Vblker,"
Ew. formerly; "die edelstenaller Volker," Hitzig; "dieauserlesensten
rierselben;"Umbreit. This must havebeenexpressedby aid of the passiveparticiplein any of the

pleasure
in thatwhichHechooses,
yetspeaking
afterthemanner
ofmen,Ps.Ixviii.17, forms,bywhicha superlative
is expressed.
Norcanit mean"the costlythingsofall

andof man'snot longingfor Jesus,Is. liii. 2. The Piel is usedonceof intenselonging.
Cant.ii. 3. Men covetthingsfor somerealor seeminggood; and sothe passiveform
ofthe verb,ion or icnj, arethingswhich arethe objectof coveting,andsothingsdesirable; -nDn
Job xx. 20,Ps.xxxix. 12,Is. xliv. 9; Tcna
Gen.ii. 9,iii. T>,
Ps. xix. 11.Pr. xxi. 20.
£ with thegen
gen.is "the desireoftheeye."what it covetsor desires,
1 Kgsxx. 6,Ex. xxiv.
HI
Lam
w
wi,^f
I.^L
fc
""^ -""-^-^B""-^
^ """-"^-^-^B^-^- -- - -^-^ -- -consistingin their silver,"CEOS?
taro, Ib. ix. 6.or abs.Cant.v. 16.ibro occursin thesame
sense,Lam.i. 7,11; nran or .nt"*t ofDaniel, asthe objectofthe loveof God,Dan. ix. 23,
x. 11,19; andof desirablethings, Gen.xxvii. 15, 2 Chr. xx. 25, Dan. x. 3, xi. 38, 43,
Ezr. viii. 27.
As to .ironitself, two idiomshavebeenconfused;1) that in which it is accessory
to
anotherworn1,
asman '"73" vessels
of desire,"Hos. xiii. 15,Jer. xxv. 34,2 Chr.xxxii. 27,
Dan.xi. 8, Nah. ii. 10; man jnst,"land of desire,"Ps.cvi. 24, Jer.iii. 19,Zech.vii. Htjrrcn TO" housesof thy desire
tsire" or " thy
_*" housesof desire,"Ez. xxvi. 12; wiDnnp?n
^
*'my portion of desire,"Jer. xii.* 10. Thesewe might paraphrase
" pleasant
vessels,"
" pleasantland," aswe might say " desirables." Not that the wordmen means,in itself," pleasantthings," any more than the word " coveted" signifiespleasant,though

died-non

, unregretted,"we shouldsay;

" no onelongingfor him," 2 Chr. xxi. 20 ;

people;" ("die hb'henSchatzenaller dervolker," Ewald,"die Kostbarkehenaller Nationen,"Scholz). This, if expressed
by the word at all, would havebeen,Din 73*3pro.
Kashi, A. E., Kimchi, explain as if n wereomitted. R. Isaac(Chizzuk Emunah,in
Wagens.Tela igneap. 288)quotes2 Kgs xii. 11,where" m standsasthe ace.of place;
R, Tanchumomits theverse,Abuhvalidthe instance. It is not noticedby R. Parchon,
Kimchi, MenahembenSaruk,David b. Abraham,in their dictionaries. Abarbanelretains
desire
interpreting
it of
the holv
land.
"" the meaning," the-Mi
4 of all4_nations,"
BHL
-mi "" -Ml
BHi
-BL
4 Bl
mi
_"
- He 'para(Hunt. 200)renders""tne mostprecious
Rom. viii. 19-22. » Suet.Vesp.c, 4.
10SeePusey's" Danielthe Prophet,"
pp. 364-3G8. " Ib. pp. 230-233.
»=Jos.B. J. vi. 5.4.
»3Tac. Hist. v. 13.
>4" He was Presidentof the academies
of Lidda and Jafna,discipleandsuccessor
of
RabbanGamaliel,andaman of such learningandrepute,that he wasaccountedamong
the Hebrewsthe first oracle&c." De RossiDiz. stor.d. Autori Ebr. sub v.
>aR. Bechai.Seeab. p. 317-note 12.
" S. Johnv. 43.
l" Sanhedrin.dist.chelekin Mart. Pug.fid. p. 305. R. GedaliahB. Yechaiahquotes
R. Akiba, rejectinghis interpretation. "Ana not as RabbiAkibah, whowasinterpreandtheearth. He inting this section; " Yetonce,it is a little andI shaketheheaven
terprets,that whenIsrael went to the captivity of Babylon, Haggaithe prophet spake
this section,andits meaningis, that in this housethere will be little glorv, andafter
this I will bring the desireof the heathento Jerusalem."ShalshelethHakkabbalaex.
tractedin the Carm. R. Lipmanni confut.p. 619.in WagenseilTela igneasatanae.
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discoveredand so better placed1,"or our own of the "pale and
common drudge 'Tween man and man," a Hebrew prophet
could recognisegold and silver as the desireof all nations. R.
Akiba and S. Jerome'sJewish teachers,after our Lord came,
felt no difficulty in understandingit of a person. We cannot
in English expressthe delicacyof the phrase,wherebymanifoldnessis combinedin unity, the Object of desire containing
in itself many objectsof desire. To render " the desireof all

est thou? Long for Jesus! He is the well of living water,
refreshing,so that thou shouldestthirst no more. Art thou
sick ? Go to Jesus. He is the Saviour, the physician, nay,
salvation itself. Art thou dying? Sigh for Jesus! He is the
resurrection and the life. Art thou perplexed? Come to
Jesus! He is the Angel of great counsel. Art thou ignorant
and erring? Ask Jesus; He is the way, the truth and thelife.
Art thou a sinner? Call on Jesus! For He shall saveHis

nations" or ''the desires of all nations" alike fail to do this.

peoplefrom their sins. To this end He came into the world:

A great heathen master of language said to his wife, " fare
you well, my longings2," i. e., I suppose,if he had analysed
his feelings,he meant that she manifoldly met the longings
of his heart; shehad in herselfmanifold gifts to content them.
So St. Paul sumsup all the truths and gifts of the Gospel,all
which God shadowedout in the law and had given us in

This is all His fruit, to take away sin. Art thou temptedby
pride, gluttony, lust, sloth ? Call on Jesus! He is humility,
soberness,chastity, love, fervour; He bare our infirmities,
and carried, yea still bearethand carrieth, our griefs. Seekest thou beauty? He is fairer than the children of men.
Seekestthou wealth? In Him are all treasures,yea in Him

Christ, under the name of "sthe

the fulness of the Godhead dwelleth.

good things to come."

A

Art

thou ambitious of

pious modernwriter4 speaksof "the unseendesirablesof the
spiritual world." A psalmistexpressesat oncethe collective,
" God's Word " and the " words" contained in it, by an idiom
like Haggai's,joining the feminine singular as a collective
with the plural verb; *Hoiv siveetare Thy word unto my taste
. palate. It is God's word, at once collectively and indi-

honours? Glory and richesare in His house. He is the King
of glory. Seekestthou a friend? He hath the greatest love
for thee,Who for love of thee camedownfrom heaven,toiled,
enduredthe Sweatof Blood, the Crossand Death; He prayed
for thee by namein the garden,and poured forth tears of
Blood! Seekestthou wisdom ? He is the Eternal and Un-

vidually, which was to the Psalmist so sweet. What was true

created Wisdom of the Father! Wishest thou for consolation

of the whole, was true, one by one, of each part; what was
true of eachpart, was true of the whole. Sohere,the object
of this longingwasmanifold, but metin one,was concentrated
in One, Gin ChristJesus,Who of Godis madeunto us wisdom

andjoy? He is the sweetnessof souls,the joy and jubilee of
Angels. Wishest thou for righteousnessand holiness? He
is the Holy of holies; He is everlastingRighteousness,
justifying and sanctifyingall who believeand hopein Him. Wishest

and righteousness and sanctification and redemption. That
which the whole world sighed and mourned for, knowingly

thou for a blissful life ? He is life eternal, the bliss of the saints.
Long then for Him, love Him, sigh for Him! In Him thou

or unknowingly, light to disperseits darkness,liberty from wilt find all good; out of Him, all evil, all misery. Say then
its spiritual slavery, restoration from its degradation,could with S. Francis, 'My Jesus,my love and my all!' O Good
not come to us without some one, who should impart it to us.

Jesus, burst the cataract of Thy love, that it? streams, yea seas,

He ivill teach us of His tvays, and we will walk in His paths.

that of Solomon, that the glory of the Lord filled the house.

Moses with, I will provoke you to jealousy by them that are
"not a people: by a foolish nation I ivill anger you. But
Esaias is very bold and saith, I was found of them that sought
Me not.

should He till it than His own ? In the history it is said, the
glory of the Lord filled the temple; for there man relates
what God did. Here it is God Himself Who speaks; so He
says not, the glory of the Lord, but, I ivill fill the housewith

But if Jesus was the longed-forof the nations before He
came,by that mute longing of needfor that which it wants
(as the parched ground thirsteth for the rain7) how much
more afterwards! So Micah and Isaiah describemany peoples inviting one another, 8 Comeye, and let usgo up to the
mountainof theLord, to the houseof the God of Jacob; and

may flow down upon us, yea,inebriate and overwhelmus."
I will fill this homewith glory. The glory then was
not to be anything, which came from man, but directly from
God. Jt was the received expressionof God'smanifestation
of Himself in the tabernacleu, in Solomon'stemple15,and of
the ideal temple16which Ezekiel saw, after the likeness of

And in truth He becamethe desireof the nations,much more When then of this secondtemple God uses the self-same
than of the Jews; as, St. Paul says9,God foretold of old; words, that He will fill it with glory, with what other glory

So till now and in eternity, "10 Christ is the longing of all glory, glory which was His to give,which came from Himholy souls, who long for nothing else,than to pleaseHim, self. To interpret that glory of anything material, is to do
daily to love Him more, to worship Him better. So S. John violence to language,to force on words of Scripture an
longed for Him;

Come, Lord Jesus11. So Isaiah ; 12The de-

sire of our soul is to Thy Name and to the remembrance
of
Thee: with my soul have I desired Thee in the night; yeay with
my spirit within me, will I seek Thee early. So S. Ignatius,

unworthy sense, which they refuse to bear.

The gold upon the walls, evenhad this secondtemple been

adorned like the first, did not fill the temple of Solomon.
However richly any building might be overlaid with gold, no

"ls Let fire, cross,troopsof wild beasts,dissections,readings, one could say that it is filled with it. A building is filled
scattering of bones, mincing of limbs, grindings of the whole

with what it contains; a mint or treasure-house maybe filled

body, ill tortures of the devil come upon me, only may I
gain JesusChrist.-I seekHim Who for us died; I long for
Him Who for us rose."
c-'10Hungerest
-^^v thou and desirest food? Long for Jesus! He
is the bread and refreshmentof Angels. He is manna, containing in Him all sweetness
andpleasurabledelight. Thirst-

with gold: the templeof God wasfilled, we are told, with the
glory of the Lord. His creatures bring Him such things as
they can offer; they bring llgold and incense; they l* bring
presents
&nd offer gifts; they do it, moved by His Spirit, as
acceptable to Him. God is nowhere said, Himself to give
these offerings to Himself.

1"Aurum i irrepertumet sic meliussitum." Hor. Od. iii. 3. 49.
2" Valete, mea
ea desideria,
valete."G'ic. Ep. ad Fami).xiv. 2,fin.
3 Ileb. x. 1. T&Vfj.f\\6vrwv
VTWV
aya8<
aya6iov.
4 Dr. Watts Vol. i. Serm.4.
a Ps. cxix. 103.
03.Ti-x
TTOK
'-""?wfea
*-rb
^^ TO
"
61 Cor.
Cor.i. 30.
30,
7 Euripidessousesfynvt ot the groundlongingfor the rain.

s Mi.iv.2. Is.ii.3.
9 Rom.x. 19,20; quotingDeut. xxxii. 21. Is. Ixv. 2,
10 Lap.
» Rev. xxii. 20.
12Is. xxvi. 8, 9.
" Ep. ad Rom.in Ruinart Acta Mart. p. 703.
M Ex. xl. 34, 35.
1 Kes viii. 11. 2 Chr. v. 14. vii. 1-12.
16Ezek.xliii. 5. xliv. 4.
Is. Ix. G.
13PS. IXXU.10.
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8 The silver w mine and the gold is mine,

""52°- saith the LORD of hosts.
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9 i The glory of this latter house shall be
°greater

c

*f]es T

than of the former, saith the LORD * Johnl.U.
gjr-5-°-..

8. The silver is Mine, and thegold is Mine. Thesewords,
which have occasionedsome to think, that God, in speaking
of the glory with which He should fill the house,meant our
material riches, suggest the contrary. For silver was no
ornamentof the temple of Solomon, Everything was overlaid with gold. In the tabernaclethere were bowls of silver1.
in Solomon'stemple they and all were of gold2. Silver, we
are expresslytold, was nothing accountedof 3in the days of
Solomon: he 4made silver to be in Jerusalemas stones-for
abundance. Rather, as God says by the Psalmist, 5Every
beastof the forest is 3Iine, so are the cattle upona thousand
hills: I know all thefowls of the mountains,and theivild beasts
of the field are Mine. If I were hungry y 1 wouldnot tell thee:
for the world is Mine and thefulness thereof: so here He tells
them, that for the glory of His houseHe needednot gold or
silver: for all the wealth of the world is His. They had no
ground "Gto grieve then, that they could not equal the magnificenceof Solomonwho had abundanceof gold and silver."
All was God's. He would fill it with divine glory. The
Desire of all nations, Christ, should come,and be a glory, to
which all created glory is nothing.

of this houseshall be greater than the former; for he had
already spoken of the present temple, as identical with
that before the captivity; "10Who is left among you that
sawthis housein her first glory, and how do you seeit now?"
He had spokenof its first glory. Now he says, in contrast,
its later glory should be greater than that ofita most glorious times11. In this casethe question,whether the temple
of Herod was a different material building from that of
Zerubbabel, falls away. In either case, the contrast is between two things, either the templein that its former estate,
and this its latter estateafter the captivity, or the two temples of Solomon and Zerubbabel. There is no room for a
third temple. God holds out no vain hopes. To comfort
those distressed by the poverty of the houseof God which
they were building, God promises a glory to this house
greater than before, A temple, erected, after this had lain
waste above 18(30years,even if Anti-Christ were to come
now and to erect a temple at Jerusalem, could be no fulfilment of this prophecy.
In material magnificencethe temple of Solomon,built and
adorned with all the treasures accumulated by David and

His, which in utmost bounty He created,and in His most
just government administers,so that, without His will and
dominion, neither can the bad have gold and silver for the
punishment of avarice, nor the good for the use of mercy.
Its abundancedoes not inflate the good, nor its want crush
them: but the bad, when bestowed,it blinds: when taken
awa it tortures."
_ is as if He would say, Think not the temple inglorious,because,maybe, it will have no portion of gold or silver,
and their splendour. I neednot such things. How should I?
For Mine is the silver and Mine the gold, saith the Lord
Almighty. I seekrather true worshippers: with their brightnesswill I gild this temple. Let him come who hath right
faith, is adorned by graces,gleamswith love for Me, is pure
in heart, poor in spirit, compassionateand good." "These
make the temple, i. e., the Church, glorious and renowned,
being glorified by Christ. For they have learned to pray,
9 Theglory ofthe Lord our Godheuponus"
9. The glory of this latter houseshall be greater than
of the former, or, perhaps, more probably, the later glory

his attempts to give a material meaning to the prophecy,
could do. His attempt shews how the eyes of the Jews
were fixed on this prophecy,then when it was about to be
fulfilled. While taking pains, through the gradualness of
his rebuilding, to preserve the identity of the fabric, he
lavishedhis wealth,* to draw off their thoughts
O
from the kino*.
whom the Jews looked for, to himself. The friendship of
the Romanswho were lords of all, was to replace the all
nations, of whom Haggai spoke; he pointed also to the
length of peace, the possessionof wealth, the greatnessof
revenues,the surpassingexpenditure beyond those before12.
A small section of Erastians admitted these claims of the
murderer of his sons. The Jews generally were not diverted
from looking on to Him Whoshouldcome. Thosefive things,
the absencewhereof they felt, were connected with their
atoning worship or God's Presence among them; "13the
ark with the mercy-seat and the Cherubim, the Urim and
Tummim, the fire from heaven, the Shechinah, the Holy
Ghost." Material magnificence could not replace spiritual
glory. The explanations of the great Jewish authorities14,

JNu. vii. 19,25, 31.SEC.
The "charger" (myp)which in the tabernaclewasof silver
(Xu. vii. 13. &-c.)doesnot appearin the templeof Solomon.
* 1 Kgs vii. 50. 2 Chr. iv. 8.
3 1 Kgs.x. 21.
* Ib. 27.
6 ps. i. io_12.
6 Lap.
7 S, Aug. Serm.50.
(de Ag. 2.)n. 4, 5.
8 S. Cyr.
9 Ps. xc. 17.

14 "Rab andSamueldisputed hereon,or, as others,R. Jochananand R. Eliezer.
The former said, (it shall bemore gloriousin structure;' the latter,' in years.' " Baba
bathrac. l.f. 30. R. Asariah quotesalso from the Shir hashshirimRabbaon Cant.
ii. 12and viii. 1, andadds, (*\Ve havefound that the bestinterpreters explainedthis
prophecyliterally asto the secondhouse." This is followedby Kimchi, Rashi,A. E.,

"7God saysreally andtruly, that the silver and gold is enlargedby Solomon,far surpassed
all which"Herod,amid

10ii. 3. Sothe LXX. "Wherefore
greatwill be thelastgloryof thishouse
above Lipmann(Nizz.
n. 260),
Manasseh
benIsrael(determ,vitae)iii. 4.(Hilpert degloria

the first [glory]." In the other case,the orderwould haveprobablybeen,
jnnan iramna
mn asin Ex. iii. 3, De. ii. 7, iv. 6, 1 Sam.xii. 16, 1 Kgs iii. 9, xx. 13,23, Jon. i. 12; .
but, as Kbhler observes,
this is not quiteuniform, as in ;JChr. i. 10.
11This interpretationinvolvesa changein the wording of the argumentfrom this
prophecy,as to thetime of our Lord's first coming. For thus interpreted,it doesriot
speakof a secondhouse,andsodoesnot,in terms, speakof the materialbuilding which
wasdestroyed.R. Isaacmadeuseof this: " a difficulty neednot beraised,that he said,
'this house' ofthe housewhichis tobe built, sinceofthe first house,whichin their time
wasof old waste,he said ' this house* in thewords, ' who is left amongyou, who hath
seenthis housein its first glory?' andas ' this house' is spokenof the houseof the
sanctuarywhich was then desolate,which waspassedaway, so he saith,* this house,'
of the ho'usewhichshall be." ChizzuchEmunah,c. 3-1.Wagens.p. 292.
18In his oration to the Jews," Our forefathersbuilt this templeto the supremeGod
after the return from Babylon,yet in size it lacks 60 cubits in height; for so much did
thefirst, which Solomonbuilt, exceed.-But since,by the counselof God, I nowrule,

Templi post., Thes.Theol.-Phil. p. 1080sqq.) Tanchum. Ofthe magnificenceofthe
building they allegeonly that thebuilding wasin size egualto that of Solomon,while
evenin materialmagnificence
it wasbeyondmeasureinferior. The relativeduration they
underrate; "the first, 410years; the second420;" for from the xilb of Solomon's
reign,B. C. 1005,to the burningof the templein the xith of Zedekiah,were417years;
but from the vitb of Dariuswhenthe 2ndtemple wasfinished,B. C. 515,to the burning of the templeunder Titus A.D. 70, were585years. But mere duration is not
glory. R. Isaac saysas Abarhanel; "But it is a difficulty in what they say, that
Scripturesaysnot, *greatshall be the building of thehouse,'or,'the time of thehouse/
only 'great shall be theglory ofthe house;'for what that the 2ndhousestoodten years
more than the 1st, this wasnot such great glory, that for this the prophetshould say
whathe said: andagainthoughthedaysduring whichthe2ndhousestoodwere100years
more than the duration ofthe first house,and though in Hat building it weretwofold
greaterthan the first house,how saith Scriptureof it on this account, that its glory
wasgreaterthan the first, sincethe glory which dweltin the first housedid not dwell

Romans,who, so to speak, are lords of all, are our friendsand kindly disposed,"
'Joseph.Ant. xv. 11. 1.) anda little later(n. 3) "exceedingthe expenditureof those
hlbretime,in a way in which no other appearsto have adornedthe temple." See
Hengst.Christ. iii.*257,25S.ed. 2.
12 yoma 21. b.
PART V.

abiding of the glory of the Shechinahin this housefor ever; which did not abide
continuallyin the first house; but in thesecondhousethe glory did not dwell at all;
forthey hadnotthe ark andthemercyseatandthecherubim,or the Urim andTummim,
nor the Holy Spirit, nor the heavenlyfire, nor the anointingoil, as it was in the Ut
4 c

andwehavea longpeace,
andamplefundsandlargerevenues
; andchiefof all, the init ?" Chizz.Em. 1.c.pp.->87,
288."Wherefore
it is ratherthetrueglorywhichisthe
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peace saith
the LORD of
* Ps.85.8,9. Luke 2.11. Eph.2.11.

Before

C H HI SI
cir. 520.

that the secondtemplewas superiorto the first in structure
(which was untrue) or in duration, were laid aside by Jews
who had any other solution wherewith to satisfy themselves.
UThe Shechinahand the five precious things/' says one1,
which, according to our wise of blessedmemory, were in
it,' and not in the secondhouse,"raised
and exalted it beyond
^_
'"
coin Kire." Another2 says, "When Haggai saith, 'greater
shall be the glory of this later housethan the first/ how is
it, that the housewhich Zerubbabelbuilt through the income
which the king of Persia gave them was more glorious than
the housewhich Solomon built? And though it is said that
the building which Herod made,was exceedingbeautiful and
rich, we should not think that it was in its beauty like to
the housewhich Solomonbuilt. For what the wise of blessed
memory have said of the beauty of the houseof Herod is in

increased." Again by Poinpey8,by Crassus9,
the Parthians10,
beforeit was destroyedby Titus and the Romans. Jewssaw
this and, knowing nothing of the peacein Jesus,arguedfrom
the absenceof outward peace,that the prophecywasnot fulfilled under the secondtemple. "ll\Vhat Scripture says,*and
in this place I will give peace/ is opposedto their interpretation. For all the daysof the duration of the 2nd houseirere
in strait of timesand not in peace,as was written in Daniel,
and threescoreand two weeks: the streetshall be built again

more, since Scripture saith not, 'Great shall be the beauty
or the wealth of this latter house abovethe first/ but the
glory: and the glory is not the wealth or the beauty, or the
largenessof the dimensionsof the building, as they said in
their interpretations; for the 'glory* is in truth spoken of
the glory of God, which filled the tabernacle,after it was set

of Herod there was no peacewhatever, for the sword did not
depart from his houseto the day of his death; and after his
death the hatred among the Jews increased,and the Gentiles
straitened them, until they were destroyed from the face
of the earth."
ut spiritual peace is, throughout prophecy, part of the

which Solomonbuilt, when he brought;the ark into the holy
of holies, which is the Divine cloud and the Light supreme,
which came down thither in the eyesof all the people,and
it is said, 'And it was when the priests came out of the
holy place, the cloud filled the houseof God, and the priests
could not stand to minister becauseof the cloud, for the
glory of God tilled the houseof God.3 And this glory was
not in the secondhouse. And how shall it be said, if so,
'great shall be the glory of this later houseabovethe first5?5'
The poor unconvertedJew did not know the answerto his
question: "Through the Presenceof God, in the substance
of our flesh; through the Son given to tis, Whose name
should be Mighty God" The glory of this temple was in

of peace; of the increaseof His governmentand of His peace
there was to be no end; in His days13Me mountainswere
to bring peaceto the people; there should be abundanceof
peace,so long as the moonendureth; the ivork of righteousness
was to be peace14;the chastisement
of our peace[that which
obtained it] was upon Him15; great should be thepeaceof
her children10; in the Gospel God would give peace,true
peace,to the far off and the near^ ; He would extendlspeace
to her like a river: the i?ood things of the Gospel was
20 the
publishing of peace19.The Gospel is described as a covenantof peace: the promisedking1*l shall speakpeaceto the
Heathen; He Himself should be our peace-*. And when He
was born, the angels proclaimed 23on earth peace, goodwill

relation to the house which Zerubbabel built.

How much

ander subdued all the bordering countries which did not
yield, but spared themselves. Temporal peace then was
nothing to be then given them; for they had it. In later
times they bad it not. The temple itself was profaned by
Antiochus Epiphanes. "7Her sanctuary was laid wastelike
a wilderness.

As had been her glory, so was her dishonour

and the fosse, and in strait of time, and, as I said, in the time

up, and"of the glory of Godwhichfilled the houseof God, promiseof the Gospel.ChristHimselfwasto be12Me
Prince

Him Who zwas made Flesh and dwelt among us, and ive be-

towards wen : 2* The Dai/spring from on high visited us, to

held His glory, the glory as of the Only Begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth. "* There Christ, the Son
of God, was, as a Child, offeredto God: there He sat in the
midst of the Doctors; there He taught and revealedthings,
hidden from the foundation of the world. The glory of the
temple of Solomon was, that in it the majesty of God appeared, veiling itself in a cloud: in this, that sameMajesty
sheweditself, in very deed united with the Flesh, visible to
sight: so that Jesus Himself said, 6He that hath seenMe
hath seenthe Father. This it was which Malachi sang with
joy: 6The Lord Whomye seekshall suddenlycometo His temple, eventhe Messengerof the covenant,whomye delight in"
And in this placeI will give peace. Temporal peacethey
had now, nor was there any prospect of its being disturbed.
They were quiet subjects of the Persian empire, which included also all their former enemies,greater or less. Alex-

guide our feet into the way of peace. He Himself says, 25My
peace1 leavewith you. He spake,that 26in Me ye might have
peace. S. Peter sums up the ivord which God seut unto the
childrenof Israel, as 27preaching
peaceby JesusChrist: 28the
kingdomof Godisjoy and peace; 29Christ is our peace; made
peace; preachespeace. God calleth us to peace*Q,in the
Gospel: 31beingjustified by falthy ice have peaceivlth God
through Jesus Christ our Lord; S2the fruit of the Spirit is
lovejoy peace. Spiritual peacebeing thus prominent in the
Gospeland in prophecy,as the gift of God, it were unnatural
to explain the peace which God promised here to give, as
other than He promised elsewhere; peacein Him Who is
our peace,JesusChrist.
«33peace and tranquillity of mind is above all glory of
the house; becausepeacepasseth all understanding. This
is peace abovepeace,which shall be given after the third

house."Ib. p.293. Others
made
theglorytoconsist
in theabsence
ofidolatry,quoted 3 S.Johni. 14.
Ib. p. 286.R.LipmannNizz.p,42,makes
in it toconsist
in theuninterruptedness
of
71 Mace.i. 39,40.
theworship
of Godthere,whereas
thetemplewasshutby AhazandManasseh
[aswas B. J. i. 8.8.
thesecondatleastdesecrated
by AntiochusEpiphanesfor3 years.1Mace.i. 54,iv. 59.1
1R. Asariahde RossiImre Bimih,c. 51,in liilpert 1.c. n. 8. His ownsolutionis that

4 Lap.
5 S.Johnxiv. 9.
sJos.Ant.xiv, 4.4.B, J. i. 7.
10Ant.xiv. 13.3.4-

6Mai.iii. 1.
9 Ant.xiv. 7.1.
""AbrahamB. Dior

in his bookof the Cahbala,p. 43" in R. IsaacChizz. Em. 1.c. p. 287- R- Isaacmakes
asif he had answered
the explanationas to Jesus by quoting S. Matt. x. 31.1. c. p.

theglorywasnotin thetempleitself,but in thatkingsbrought
presents
toit. Ib. 10.
292,293.
12Is. ix. G,7.
w Ps.Ixxii. 3,7.
ij Is. xxxii.17.
* Abarbanel
Quaest.
ivin Hagg.f.Tjn. Hesaysthat" theinterpreters,
all ofthemex15Ib. liii. 5.
16Ib.liv.13.
V Ib. Ivii.19.
wIb. Ixvi. 12.
ptained
it ofthesecond
house."
p.njn2. Abarb.subjoins
acriticism,whichR. Asaria, "Ib. Iii.7.
20Ez.xxxiv.25.
21Zech.ix. 10.
22Mi.v. 5.
Imrt-Binahc.54,sawtobemistaken,
thatpc-ioandpint*couldnot_besaidoftwothings 23S. Lukeii. 14.
2*Ib.i.79.
2*S.Johnxiv. 27.
26Ib. xvi.33.
(of whichirw and"& are,hesays,used)againstwhichR.Asariahquotes
Jer.L 17. 27Actsx. 3G.
28Rom,xiv.17.
9Eph.ii. 14,15,17.
301Cor-vii. 15.
Gen.xxxiii.2.AddEx.iv. 8.Deut.xxiv.3,4.Ru.iii. 10,Is. viii. 23.[ix. 1.Eng.]
Rom.v. 1.
32Gal.v. 22.
33S.Axnbr.I.c.n.14.Opp.ii.913.
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c HBaTs
T 10 f In the four and twentieth day of offer there is unclean.
Before
CHRIST
Clr-52u-_the ninth month, in the second *vear of
15 And now, I prav you, ° consider from o ch.cir.
o20.
1.5
Darius, came the word of the LORDby this day and upward, from before a stone

Ha^gai the prophetsaying,

waslaid upona stonein the templeof the

°ioU n Thus saith the LORDof hosts;1 Ask LORD:

Mai.
2.7. nowthe priestsconcerning1
thelaw saying, 16 Sincethosedayswere,Mvhenone*^e'chVio
12 If onebear holy flesh in the skirt of cameto an heapof twenty measures
* 9there
his garment, and with his skirt do touch were but ten : when one came to the press-

bread,or pottage,or wine, or oil, or any fat for to draw out fifty vessels
out of the
meat,shall it be holy? And the priest an- press,therewerebut twenty.
Num.
i9.li.

swered and said, No.
1
smote you with blasting and mil13 Then said Haggai, If one that is mun- dew and with hail rin all the labours of

cleanby a deadbody touch any of these, your hands; 3yetye turnednot to me, saith! jer.Va*
shall it be unclean? And the priests an- | the LORD.
Amos
4.6,
8,9,10,11.
swered and said, It shall be unclean.
18 Consider now from this day and up14 Then answered Haggai, and said, ward, from the four and twentieth day of

»Tit.1.15.ngo is this people,and so is this nationbe- the ninth month,evenfrom 'the day that* Zech*8'9'
fore me, saith the LORD; and so is every the foundation of the LORD'Stemple was
work of their hands ; and that which they laid, consider it.
shaking of heavenseaearth, dry land, when He shall destroy wards. He bids them look backward,from beforea stonewas
all powersand principalities [in the day of judgement].- And laid upona stone,i. e. from the last moment of their neglect
so shall there be peace throughout, that, no bodily pas- in building the houseof God; from since thosedays were,or
sions or hindrances of unbelieving mind resisting, Christ from the time backwards when those things were, (resuming,
shall be all in all, exhibiting the hearts of all subdued to in the word, from-their-being5, the date which he had just
the Father."
given, viz. the beginning of their resumingthe building back11-14.Asknow thepriestsconcerningthe laiv. The priests wards, during all those years of neglect)one cameto a heap
answerrightly, that, by the law, insulated unholinessspread of twenty measures. The precisemeasureis not mentioned6:
further than insulated holiness. The flesh of the sacrifice the forceof the appeallay in the proportion: the heapof corn
hallowed whatever it should touch1, but not further; but the which, usually, would yield twenty, (whether bushels7 or
human being, who was defiled by touching a dead body, de- seahs8or any other measure,for the heap itself being of no
filed all he might touch2. Haggai does not apply the first definedsize, neither could the quantity expected from it be
part ; viz. that the worship on the altar which they reared, defined)therewereten only; onecameto thepress-vatto draw
while they neglected the building of the temple, did not hal- outfifty vesselsout of \\\^ press,or perhaps^'/ty poorah,i. e.
low. The possessionof a holy thing doesnot counterbalance the ordinary quantity drawn out at one time from the press
disobedience. Contrariwise, one defilementdefiled the whole therewere,or it had become,
twenty, two fifths only of what they
man and all which he touched,according to that, 3whosoever looked for and ordinarily obtained. The dried grapesyielded
shall keepthewholelaw andyet offendin onepoint, he is guilty so little.
of aft.
17. / smoteyou with blasting and mildew,two diseasesof
In the application, the two melt into one; for the holy corn, which Moseshad foretold10as chastisementson disobething, viz. the altar which they raised out of fear on their re- dience aud God's infliction, of which Amos had spokenin
turn, so far from hallowing the land or people by the sacri- these self-samewords11. Hag-crai
c?o
addsthe haiL* as destructive
ficesoffered thereon, was itself defiled. This peopleand this of the vines12. Yet [slnd] ye turned you not to Me lit. there
nation (not " My people") since they in act disowned Him. werenone-you, (accusative13)
i. e. who turned you unto Ale.
Whateverthey offer there, i. e. on that altar, instead of the The words are elliptical, but express the entire absenceof
temple which God commanded,is unclean, offending Him conversion,of any who turned to God.
Who gave all.
18. From the day that thefoundation of theLord's house.
15. And now, I pray you. Observe his tenderness,in Zechariah, in a passagecorrespondingto this, usesthe same
drawingtheir attention to it 4. Considerfrom this day and up- words u, the daythat thefoundation of thehouseof the Lord of
Lev. vi. 19 (27 Eng.)
s Nu. xix. 22.
8 S. Jamesii. 10.
4 As expressedby KJ,hereand 18.
&nnrTO
6 Ruth jii. 7. Neh. xiii. 15. 2 Chr. xxxi. 6-9.
7 Vulg.
3 LXX.
9 rrns only occursbesides,Is. Ixiii. 3 ; whereit is the winefatitself.

TheLXX renderit fJteTpijral
; Jon.p3TJ
(whichtheyusefor ^3J1Sam.x. 3,xxv.18,
Jer.xiii. 12) Vulg. laeenas.
10Dent, xxviii. 27.
» Am. iv. 9.
« ps. ]Xxviii. 47.
13QOnK
marking the ace.,nsnK\*Kis not for cunt, which itself, accordingto the commonHebrewconstruction,would requirea participle, to expressactionon their part.
Seeinstancesin Fiirst Cone.p. 45.v. *U'K,Ex. v. 10,De. i. 42, Is. i. 15, Jer. xiv. 12
(bis),xxxvii. 14 ; "p'KGen.xx. 7, xliii. 5, Ex. viii. 17, Jud. xii, 3, 1 Sam.xix. 11,2 Sam.

j\.gs. vi. 14lAWUQsinstancesueorv. n. 414 v^ oeii. xxxi, o ; 1101
\a.
here) "ye turnedyou not unto Me," as in Am. iv. 6,8,9,10,11. Bottcher (Lehrhuch
n. 516.d.) comparesbenete (whichimplies a verb), en ilium (where en is as a verb.)
TU^ir-a
Vi/iif.^-iirare*avnltmotirtncvinf iiartc f\f GontunncGH« tli«nL"B
tViat»Wic imn^irl
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came unto Haggai in the four and twentieth

Before
CHRIST

52°- yet the vine, and the fig tree, and the pome- day of the month, saying,
cir.520.
.s.12.granate,and the olive tree, hath not brought
21 Speak to Zerubbahel, x governor
forth : from this day will I blessyou.
Judah, saying, *I will shake the heavensy
.26.
20 And again the word of the LORD and the earth ;
hostswaslaid, that the templemight he built, not of the first
foundation, but of the work as resumedin obedienceto the
wordsby themouthof theprophets,Haggaiand himself, which,
Ezra also says,waslin the secondyear of Darius. But that
work was resumed,not now at the time of this prophecy,but
three months before,on the 24th of the sixth month. Since
then the word translated here,from2, is in no case used of
the present time, Haggai gives two dates,the resumption of
the work, as marked in these words, and the actual present.
He would then say,that evenin theselast months, since they
had begun the work, therewere as yet no signs for the better.
There was yet no seedin the barn, the harvest having been
blighted and the fruit-trees stripped by the hail before the
close of the sixth month, when they resumedthe work. Yet
though there were as yet no signs of change,no earnest that

also : that He,knowing certainly whether the creature,which
He has framedto have its bliss in dependingon Him, would
or would not cry unto Him, framed those physical laws in
conformity therewith; so that the supply of what is necessary
for our wants or its withholding shall be in all time inworked
into the systemof our probation. Only, not to keepGod out
of His own world, we must rememberthat other truth, that,
whether Godact in any suchsystemor no, He *upholdethall
things by the word of His power by an ever-presentworking;
so that it is He Who at eachmomentdoth what is done,doth
and maintainsin existenceall which He has created,in the
exact order and variations of their being. 5Fire and hail,
snowand vapour,stormy wind fulfilling His word, are as immediate results of His Divine Agency, in whatever way it
pleasethHim to act, and are the expressionof His Will.

Thenceforth,from their obedience,God would give them
those fruits of the earth, which in His Providencehad been,
during their negligence,withheld. God, said St. Paul and
Barnabas,3left not Himself without witness,in that He did

endedin the coming of Christ. Even thus it is plain, that
the prophecydoesnot belong personally to Zerubbabel,but
to him and his descendants,chiefly to Christ. There was in
Zerubbabel'stime no shaking of the heavenor of nations.

good,andgaveus rainfrom heaven
andfruitful seasons,
filling

Dariushadindeedto put downanunusualnumberof rebel-

the promiseshouldbe fulfilled,Godpledges
His word,from
21. 1 ivill shake. Haggaiclosesby resumingthewords
thisdayI will blessyou.
of a former prophecyto Zerubbabeland Joshua,which

our heartswith food and gladness.
lions in the first few years after his accession;but, although
All the Old and New Testament,the Law, the Prophets and he magnified himself on occasion of their suppression,they

the Psalms,
the Apostlesandour Lord Himself,bearwitness wereonly so manydistinct and unconcerted
revolts,each
to the Providence of God Who makes His natural laws serve

under its own head.

All were far away in the distant East,

to the moral discipline of His creature, man. The physical in Babylonia, Susiana, Media, Armenia, Assyria, Hyrcania,

theory,whichpresupposes
that Godsofixedthe lawsof His Parthia,Sagartia,Margiana,Arachosia6.
ThePersianempire,
creation, as to leave no room for Himself to vary them,
would, if ever so true, only come to this, that Almighty God
knowing absolutely (as He must know) the actions of His
creatures (in what way soeverthis is reconcileablewith our

spread"7 probably over 2,000,000squaremiles,or more than
half of modern Europe," was not threatened; no foreign
enemy assailed it; one impostor only claimed the throne
of Darius. This would, if successful,have been, like his

free-agency,
of whichweare conscious),
framedthe lawsof own accession,
a changeof dynasty,affectingnothingexHis physicalcreation,so that plentyor famine,healthiness ternally. But neitherwerelasting,somewereverytrifling.
of our cattle or of the fruits of the earth or their sickness, Two decisivebattles subduedBabylonia: of Media the brief
should coincide with the good or evil conduct of man, with summary is given; "8the Medesrevolted from Darius, and

his prayersor his neglectof prayer. Therewardor chastise- havingrevoltedwerebroughtbackinto subjection,
defeated
ment alike come to man,whether they be the result of God's in battle." The Susianians slew their own pretender, on

Will, actingapartfromanysystemwhichHe hascreated,or the approachof the troopsof Darius. We haveindeed
in it and through it. It is alike His Providential agency, mostly the account only of the victor. But these are only
whether He have establishedanyft such system
with all its self-glorying records of victories, accomplishedin succession,
*
minute variations, or whether those variations are the imme- within a few years. Sometimesthe satrap of the province

diateresultof His sovereign
Will. If He hasinstitutedany put the revolt downat once. At most two battlesended
physicalsystem,so that the rain, hail, and its proportions, in the crucifixionof the rebel. The Jews,if theyheardof
size,destructivcness,
shouldcomein a regulated
irregularity, them,knewthemto beof no account. For the destroyer
of
as fixed in all eternity as the revolutionsof the heavenly the Persianempirewasto comefromthe West9;the fourth
bodiesor the coursesof the comets,then we come only to a sovereign was to stir up all against the realm of Grecia10,

moreintricateperfectionof His creation,thatin all eternity andDariuswasbut the third. In the samesecondyearof
He framedthose laws in an exact conformity to the perfectly Darius, in which Haggai gavethis prophecy,the wholeearth

foreseen
actionsof mengoodandevil, andto their prayers wasexhibitedto Zechariahas ll sittingstill andat rest.
Ezr. iv, 24,v. 1.

broughtup thechildrenof Israel out of Egypt," lit. " up tofromtheday." AddEx.

ix.18,Deut.iv.32,ix.7,2 Sam.vii. ll,xix. 25,Is. vii. 17,Jer.vii.7,25,xxv.5,xxxii.

31,iChr.xvii.10,Mai.in.7- Butthere
isnoground
forthinking
thatHaggai
used
the

wordin anysense,
in whichit hadnotbeenusedbeforehim. The onlyconstructionconsistentwith the useoi |D^elsewhere
is, thattheterminusad quern,
elsewhere
expressed
by
, havingbeenexpressedby thepresentcro, the distantterminusa quois, as elsewhere,
expr
ressed
by aS.
3 Actsxiv. 17.
4 fieb. j. 3.
5 Ps. cxlviii. 8.

6 Rawlinson
v. Empires
iv.pp. 407-415.
chieflyfromBehistun
Inscription.
7Id. Ih.. 2.
8Herod,i. 130.
9 Dan.viii. 5.

10Ib.xi.2.

» Zech.
i. 11.
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22 And zl wil1 overthrow the throne
cir-5-°- of kingdoms, and I will destroy the
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by the sword of his brother.
CHRIST
Before
23 In that day, saith the LORDof hosts, rir-n-°-

«Dan.
2.44,
Matt.
24.7. strength of the kingdoms of the heathen ;
» Zecli.
Mic.5.10.
4.0. aI will overthrow the chariots, and those
& y.10. that ride in them; and the horses and
their riders shall come down* every one

will

I 1 e thee, O Zeruhbabel, my servant,
the son of Shealtiel, saith the LORD, b and
will make thee as a signet:
for CI have
o
chosen thee, saith the LORD of hosts.

The overthrow prophesiedis also universal. It is not one
throne only, as of Persia,but the throne,i. e. the sovereigns,
of kingdoms; not a change of dynasty, but a destruction of
their strength; not of a few powersonly, but the kingdoms
of the heathen; and that, in detail: that, in which their chief
strength
^ lav,"* the chariots and horsemen and their riders, and
this, man by man,every one hy the sword of his brother. This
mutual destruction is a feature of the judgementsat the end
of the world againstGog and Magog1; and of the yet unfulfilled propheciesof Zecluiriah3. Its stretching out so far does
not hinder its partial fulfilment in earlier times. Zerubbabel
stood,at the return from the captivity, as the representative
of the houseof David and heir of the promisesto him, though
in an interior temporal condition; thereby the rather shewing
that the main import of the prophecywas not temporal. As
then E'/ekiel prophesied,*I will setup OneShepherdover them,

hinder the building, as Christ protects His Church: he was
dear and joined to God, as Christ was united to Him, and
hypostatically united and joined His Humanity to the Word.
The true Zerubbabel then, i. e. Christ, the sonand antitype
of Zerubbabel,is the signet in the hand of the Father, both
passivelyand actively,whereby God impressesHis own Majesty thoughts and words and His own linage on men angels
and all creatures." "15The Son is the Image of God the Father, having His entire and exact likeness,and in His own
beautybeaming forth the nature of the Father. Jn Him too
God sei;lsus also to His own likeness,since,being conformed
to Christ, we gain the image of God." "u Christ, as the
Apostle says,is lQtheImage of theinvisible Gorf,thebrightness
of His Glory and the expressImageof His Person,Who, as the
Word and Sealand expressImage, seals it on others, Christ
is here called a signet, as Man not as God. For it was His

and He shall feed them. My servant David ; * And David My
servant shall be king over them ; and Jfy servant David shall

Manhood which He took of the flesh and race of Zerubbabel.
He is then, in His Manhood, the signet of God; 1) as being

& 4o.10.

hetheir princefor ever; and Jeremiah, 5They shall servethe hypostatically united with the Son of God; 2) becausethe
Lord their God and David their king, whom I will raise np Word impressedon His Humanity the likeness of Himself,
unto them $ and Hosea, that 6after many days shfttl the children of Israel return and seek the Lord their God, and David

His knowledge, virtue, holiness, thoughts, words, acts and
conversation ; 3) because the Man Christ was the seal, i. e.

tlteir king, meaning by David, the great descendantof David, the most evident sign and witness of the attributes of God,
in whom the promises centered, so in his degree,the pro- His power,justice,wisdom, and especiallyHis exceedinglove
mise to Zerubbabel reaches on through his descendants to
Christ; that, amid all the overthrow of empires, God would
protect his sons' sons until Christ should come, the Kin*;c1 of
kings and Lord of lords, Whose 7kingdom shall never be de-

for man. For,"^that God might
show this,* He willed that His
V
Son should be Incarnate.
Christ thus Incarnate is as a seal,

in which we seeexpressedand depictedthe love powerjustice
wisdom &c. of God; 4) because Christ as a seal, attested and

stroyed,hut it shall'breakin piecesand consumeail thoseking-

certified to us the will of God, His doctrine law commands.
i. e. those which He promulgated and taught in the Gospel.
I will make theeas a sinet. God reversesto Zerub- JYoone,St. John saith, ^ hath seenGodat any time: theOnlybabelthe sentenceon Jeconiahfor his impiety. To Jeconiah Begotten Son Who is the Image of the Father. He hath deHe had said,*thait«hhewerethe signetuponMy right hand,yet claredHim. HenceGod gave to Christ the power of working
iconId I pluck theethence; and I will give theeinto the handof miracles,that He might confirm His words as bv
" a seal,and
doms, and shall stand trfast tffor ever.

them that seek thy life.

The signet was very precious to its

demonstrate that they were revealed and enjoined to Him by

the successor to the throne of Judah, had the throne been re-

mark npon the foreheads of the men w/tosig/i.und in the Reve-

established)his governor over the restored people. God promisesto him and his descendantsprotection amid all shaking
of empires. "14 He was a type of Christ in bringing back the
peoplefrom Babylon, as Christ delivered us from sin death
and hell: he built the temple, as Christ built the Church;
he protected his people against the Samaritans who would

lation, *-/ sawanotherAngel having the sealof the living God.
For the Cross guardeth us against the temptations of the
flesh,the world andthe devil, and makesus followers,soldiers.
and martyrs of Christ crucified. Whence the Apostle s>ay>.
-3I hearin my hodythe marksof the Lord Jesus."
"This is said without doubtof the Messiah, the expected;''

owner, never parted with, or only to thoseto whom authority
was delegated(as hy Pharaoh to Joseph9,or by Ahasuerus
to Hainan10and then to Mordecai11); through it his will was
expressed. Hencethe spousein the Canticlessays,l*Set me,
as a seal upon thy heart, as a seal uponthy arm. The signet
also was an ornament to him who wore it. Godis glorified
in His saints"i by Zerubbabel in the building of His house.
He gavehim estimation with Cyrus, who entrusted him with
the return of his people,and madehim (whowould havebeen

1Ezek. xxxviii. 21.
2 Zech.xiv. 1"
3 Ezefc.xxxiv. 23.
4 IK xxxvii. 21, 25.
5 Jer. xxx. 0.
6 Hos. ni. 5.
< Dan. ii, 41
8 Jer. xxii. 24.
* Gen.xii. 42.
10Estheriii. 10.
» Ib.viii.2
PART VI.

God,7 as it is in "S. John.7 lsHim hath God theFather sealed"
" u Christ is also the sealof God, becauseby His impress,i.e.
the faith grace virtue and conversationfrom Him and by the
impressin Baptism and the other Sacraments,He trilled to
conformus to theImage of His Son19,that, 20as ice hare borne
the imageof the earthly Adam, ice mat/ also bear the imageof
the Heavenly. Then, Christ, like a seal,sealsand guards His
faithful against all temptations and enemies. The seal of
Christ is the Cross, according to that of Ezekiel, -1Seal a

12Cant.viii.6.
Lap.
Cyr.
S. John vi. 27.
in Ezek. ix. 4,

16Heb. i. 3.
Rom. viii. 29.
Rev.vii. 2.

132 Thess.i. 10.
i? S. John i. 18,
20 1 Cor. xv. 49.
» Gal.vU7.
4 D
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HAGGAI.

saysevena Jewishcontroversialist1,
"who shallbe of the overIsraelat the time of the redemptionis the Messiah
of

seedof Zerubbabel; and therefore this promisewas not ful- the seed of Zerubbabeland of the houseof David; and God

filled at all in himself:for at the time of this prophecyhe sawgoodto shewhim all this to comforthim andto speak
had aforetimebeengovernor of Judah, and afterwardshe did to his heart; and it is as if he said to him, * It is true that

not rise to any higherdignitythan whathe was up to that thoushaltnot reign in the time of the secondtemple,nor

day: and in like way we find that God said to Abraham our
father in the covenant between the pieces,3/ am the Lord
who brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldeesto give theethis
land to inherit it, and beyond doubt this covenantwas confirmed of God to the seedof Abraham, as He Himself explained it there afterwards,when He said, In that day God
madea covenantwith Abraham.,saying 9 To thy seedhaveI
given this land fyc., and many like these."
Abarbanelhad laid down the right principles, though of
necessity misapplied. "3 Zerubbabel did not reign in Jerusalemand did not rule in it, neither he nor any man of his
seed; but forthwith after the building of the house,he returned to Babylon and died there in his captivity, and how
saith he, 'In that day I will take thee?' For after the fall
of the kingdom of PersiaZerubbabel is not known for any
greatness,and his name is not mentioned in the world.
Where then will be the meaning of ' And I will place thee
as a siimet,
for thee have I chosen ?> For the signet
is as the
^J
V-

seal-ring which a man putteth on his hand,it departcth not
from it, night or day. And whenwas this fulfilled in Zerubbabel? But the true meaning,in my opinion, is, that God
shewed Zerubbabel that this very secondhousewould not
abide; for after him should comeanother captivity, and of
this he says, * I shakethe heaven&c.,5and afterwards,after

any of thy seed,but in that daywhen Godshall overthrowthe
throne of the kingdoms of the nations, when He gathereth
His peopleIsrael and redeemeththem, then shalt thou reign
over My people; for of thy seedshall he bewho ruleth from
Israel at that time for ever, and therefore he saith, * I will
take thee,O Zerubbabel £c.,J for becausethe Messiahwas
to be of his seed he saith, that he will take him; and this
is as he says, tf*And David My servant shall be a prince to
them for ever;' for the very Messiah,he shall be David, he
shall be Zerubbabel, becausehe shall be a scion going forth
out of their hewntrunk5."
For I have chosentheet God's forecoming love is the
ground of all the acceptableness
of His creatures. *We love
Him, becauseHe Jirst lovedus. Zerubbabel was a devoted
servant of God. God acknowledgeshis faithfulness. Only,
the beginning of all was with God. God speaksof the nearnessto Himself which He hadgiven him. But in two words7
He cuts off all possible boastfulnessof His creature. Zerubbabel was all this, not of himself, but becauseGodhad chosen
him. Even the SacredManhoodof our Lord (it is acknowledgedas a theologicalTruth) was not chosenfor any foreseen
merits, but for the great love, with which God the Father
choseIt, and Godthe Sonwilled to beiu suchwiseincarnate,
and Godthe Holy Ghost willed that that Holy Thing should

a long time,will GodtakeHis vengeance
of thesenations be conceived
of Him. So Godsaysof Him, 8BeholdMy
*which havedevoured
Jacoband laid waste his dwelling ServantwhomI uphold,Mineelectin ichomMy souldelightplace;' and soHe saysCIwill overthrowthe thrones&c.,3 eth; andGodbarewitnessto Him, 9Thisis My BelovedSon
and He shewethhim further that the king who shall rule in WhomI am well pleased.
' R. IsaacChiz. Em. 1. c. pp. 289, 290.

2 Gen.xv. 7, 28.

p. Bin.

4 Ezck. xxxvii. 24.
7 -pinna

5 Is. xi. 1.
8 Is. xlii. 1.

6 1 S.Johniv. 19.
9 S. Mat. iii. 17.xvii. 5.
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ZECHAKIAH.

ZKCHARIAH
entered on his prophetic office,two months after
Haval's first prophecy. He was still a youth, when God
called him %and so, since in the secondyear of Darius Hystaspis 18 years had elapsedfrom the first of Cyrus, he must
have been brought in infancy from Bahvlon. His father
Berechiah probably died young, since, in Ezra, the prophet
is called after his grandfather, Zechariah the son of Lido1*.
He succeededhis grandfather in the officeof the priests,the
chiefof thefathers, (of which there were twelve) in the days
of Joiakim the son of Joshua, the High priestc. Since then,
while he prophesied together with Haggai, Joshua was still
high priest, and it is Joshua whom he seesin his vision in
that sameyeard,hemust have enteredon his prophetic office
before he succeededto that other dignity. Yet neither is
there anvff reason to think
that he ever laid it aside, since we
hear not of any prophet, called by God, who did abandonit.
Rather, like Jeremiah, he exercisedboth; calledto the priesthood by the birth given to him by God, called to the prophetic office by Divine inspiration.
Like

Jeremiah. ^ Zechariah

was called

in early* *youth

to the

prophetic office. The same designation,by which Jeremiah
at tirst excusedhimself as unfit for the office, is given to
Zechariah,youth,e. The term does not indeedmark any definite age; for Joseph, when he was so designatedf by the
chief butler, was 28g; Benjamin and Absalom had sons of
their own h. They were probably so called as terms of affection, the one by his brother Jndah1, the other by David his
fatherk. But his grandfather Iddo was still in the discharge
of his office. The length of his ministry is equally unknown.
Two years after his first entrance upon it1, when Haggai's
office was closed,he was bidden to answer from God those
who enquired whether, now that they were freed from the
captivity, they should keepthe national fasts which they had
instituted on occasionof some of the mournful events which
had usheredit in. His remaining prophecies bear no date.
The belief, that he lived and prophesied to old age, may have
a true foundation, though to us unknown. We only know

that he survived the high priest, Joshua, since his own accessionto his officeof headof the priests,in his division, was
* of Joiakim,' the son of Joshua.
in the davs
His book openswith a very simple touching call to those
returned from the captivity, linking himself on to the former
prophets, but contrasting the transitoriness of all human
things, those who prophesied and those to whom they prophesied,with the abidingnessof the word of God. It consists
of four parts, differing in outward character, yet with a
remarkable unity of purpose and end. All begin with a
foreground subsequentto the captivity; all reach on to a
further end; the two first to the coming of our Lord; the
third from the deliverance of the house then built, during
the invasion of Alexander, and from the victories of the
Maccabees,to the rejection of the true Shepherd and the
curse upon the false; the last, which is connectedwith the
third by its title, reaches from a future repentance for the
death of Christ to the final conversion of the Jews and
Gentiles.
The outward difference, that the first prophecy is in visions ; the second,a responseto an enquiry made of him; the
two last in free delivery, obviously did not depend upon the
prophet. The occasion also of the two first bodies of prophecy involved that they were written in prose. For the
imagery was borne on the prophet's mind in visions. The
office of the prophet was only to record them and the explanations given to him of parts of them, which could only be
donein prose. He wasso far like the Apostles,who enquired
of our Lord, when in the flesh, the meaning of His parables.
There is, as in the later chapters,abundanceof imagery; and
it may have pleasedGod to adapt the form of His revelation
to the imaginative mind of the young prophet who was to
receive it. But the visions areaas the nameimplies, pictures
which the prophet sees,and which he describes. Even a
rationalist writer saw this. "m Every vision must form a picture, and the description of a vision must have the appearanceof being read from a picture. It follows from t ie na-

8 Zech.ii. 4.
b Ezr. v. 1.vi. 14.
(2 Sam.iii. 3.)
* Gen.xliii. 8. xliv. 22, 30,33.
c Xeh. xii. 10,12, 16.
* Zech. iii. 1.
* 2 Sam.xviii. 5, 12,20, 32.
»vii. 1.
* 1W.Jer. i. 6, Zech.ii. 4.
' Gen.xli. 12.
m Eichhorn Einl. n. Oo:i.iv. pp. 435,436. " The style in thesevisionsbordersclosely
* Josephwas-'.'.0,
whenhe stoodbeforePharaoh(Ib. 46),but the interpretationof the on prose:for they relatewhat theSeersaw;andproseis thenatural vehicleof relation."
dreamsof Pharaoh'sservantswasgiventwo yearsbefore.(Ib. 1.)
Ib. n. (505.p. 442. Eichhorn alsodrawsattentionto what he calls *"thehymns, songs
b Benjaminhad10 sonswhenJacob went down into Egypt (Gen.xlvi. 21); Absa- of victory or consolation,
with which thevisions are sometimes
closed,andwhich area
lora
t's 3 sons(2 .Sam.xiv. 27.) weredead(Ib. xviii. IS). AbsalomwasDavid's third son. moreelevatediiiiale." Ib.
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tareof the descriptionof a vision,that for the mostpart it hiskingdom,whichincluded* thecitiesof theMedes,
whither
cannotbecomposed
in anyelevated
language.Thesimplest Israel had beenremoved. The sacredhistory is confined
proseis the bestvehiclefor a relation (andsuchis the to Jerusalem,
whencethe Gospelwasto $roforth; yeteven
description
of avision),andelaborate
ornamentof language8thesonsof Bethel,the centreof the rival,idolatrous
worship.
\vercforeign to it. The beauty,greatness,
elevationof a which wasamongthe mountains
of Ephraim,were among

vision, as described,must lie in the conception,or in the
symmetry, or wondrous boldness in the grouping of the
images. Jsthe whole groupe,pieceby piece, in all its parts,
to the most minute shading,faithful and describedwith the
character of truth, the exhibition of the vision in words is

those of the people of Israel who returnedwith Zerubbabel.
It is inconceivablethat, as the material prosperity of Palestine returned,even many of the ten tribes should not have
returned to their country. But placewas nocondition of the
unit of the Church. Those who returned recognisedthe

The four portions were probably of different dates,as they
stand in order in the prop let's book, as indeedthe secondis
datedtwo yearslater than the first \ For in the first part
God's people are exhorted to come from Babylonb, which
command,many in the time of Ezra, obeyed,and doubtless
individuals subsequently,when a prosperouspolity was restored; in the latter part, Babylon is mentioned no more;
only in one place,in the imagery of earlier prophets,the future gathering of God'speople is symbolisedunder the previous deliverancefrom West and East,Egypt andAssyria c.
But they agree in this, that the foreground is no longer,
as in the former prophets,deliverancefrom Babylon. In the
first part, the referenceto the vision of the four empiresin
Daniel removes the promise of the Deliverer to the fourth
Empire. For the scries of visions having closed with the
vision of the four chariots, there follows at oncethe symbolic
act of placing the crown or crownson the headof the high
priest and the promise of the Messiah,Who should be king
and priestd. In the later part the enemiesspokenof are in
one place the Greeks6,subsequentto the protection of the
temple under Alexanderf; in another the final gathering of
all nationsagainstJerusalem», which Joel also placesat the
end of all things*1,after the outpouring of the Spirit, as it
was outpouredon the day of Pentecost.
In both parts alike, there is no mention of any king or of
In both, the division of the two kingdoms is gone. The
houseof Israel and houseof Judah are united, not divided1;
they had beendistinct wholes,now they are in interests as

At the dedication of the house of God, they l offereda sinofferingfor all Israel, twelvehe-goats,accordingto thenumber
of the tribes of Israel. At that passoverwere present,not
only the childrenof Israel which had comeagain out of the
captivity, but, uall suchas had separatedthemselves
unto them
from the defilementsof thepeopleof the laud, to seektheLord
God of Israel, i. e., Israelites, who had beendefiled by the
heathenidolatries. The houseof David* \s mentioned; for
of his seedaccording to the fleshMessiahwas to be born, but
it is his house,not any earthly ruler in it.
In both partsalike, Zechariah connectshis prophecieswith
the former prophets,the fulfilment of whosewarnings he impressedupon his peoplein his openingexhortation to themw,
and in his answerto the question about keeping the fastsx
which related to the destruction of the city and temple. In
the first part, the title "ythe Branch" is used as a >roper
name,recalling the title of the Messiahin Isaiah anc Jeremiah, the Branch of theLord1, a righteousBrancha,a Branch
of righteousness^,
whom God would raise up to David. The
prophecyof the mutual exhortation of peoplesand cities to
worship at Jerusalem0 is an echo of those of Isaiah and
Micahj prolonging them. The prophecyof the four chariots*1,
the symbol of those world-empires, would be unintelligible
without the visions in Daniel which it presupposes. The
union of the officesof priest and king in the Messiahis a renewal of the promisethrough David6. In the last chapters,
the continuousnessof the prophet's diction admits still more
of this interweavingof the former prophecies,and these alike
from the earlier and later prophets. The censure of Tyre

one.

for its boast of its wisdom is a renewal of that of Ezekielf;

perfect."

anyH earthly* ruler;

in both, the ruler to come is the Messi as.

Zecliariah promises a future to both collectively, as

religiousoneness
of all the twelvetribes,wherever
dispersed.

did Jeremiahk long after the captivity of Israel, and Ezekiel the prophecyagainst the Philistine cities, of that of Zephapromisedthat they should both again be one in the hand of niah&; the remarkableprediction that, when the king should
God1. The brotherhood
between
Judah and Israel still existed, come to Zion, chariots and horses,not of the enemybut of
after they had weighed the thirty pieces of silver for the

Judah should be cut off, is renewed from Micah h; the extent

Good Shepherd. The captivity, in God's Providence,ended
at oncethe kingdom of Israel and the religious schism,the
object of which was to maintain the kingdom. Even before
the captivity, mdivers of A slier and Manassehand Zebulun

of his peacefulkingdom is from a psalm of Solomon1;the
loosing of the exile from the pit, and God's renderingdouble
unto them, are in Isaiahk. The description of the sifting, in
which, two parts having beencut off, eventhe remainingthird

humbled themselves,and came to Jerusalem, to the passover of

should be anew tried and cleansed, is condensed from Ezekiel,

Hezekiah; nay,n a great multitudeof t liepeoplefrom Ephraiin
and Mauasseh,Issachar and Zebitlun, who had neglectedor
despisedthe first invitation0, came subsequently. In the
great passoverof Josiah,we hear Pof all Judah and Israel
that werepresent. The edict of Cyrus related to the ^people
of theLord Godof heaven,and waspublished throughoutall

so that,-shall becut off',shall expire,correspondto the natural
and violent deaths,by famine and by the sword, spokenof in
Ezekiel1. The words,m/ havesaid,it is 3Iy people,and it will
say, the Lord iny God,are almost verbally from Hosea,I say
to not-my-people,
thou art My people,and it will say, my God;
only omitting the allusion to the significant nameof the pro-

* "In the2ndyearofDarius."i. 1. "In the4thyearofDarius."vii. 1. b\\m
u Ib. 21.
T Zech.xii.7. Theking's«'/He-presses
(Zech.xiv.10.)isbut the
<=
Zech.x. 10.Comp.Is, ad.11,16,Hos.xi. 11.
dvi. 10-13.
name
of ;i localityin Jerusalem,
whichretained
its formername.Wine-presses
were
e ix. 13.
f Ib. 8. SeePusey's
" DanieltheProphet."
pp.279-282. oftenhewn
rnoutin therock.Bleek,whoalleged
this,afterwards
(Einl.p.503.
note)laid
Kxii. 2,3,9,xiv. 2,3,14,1G.
*>Joeliii. 2.
nostress
onit.
* i. 4-6.
* vii. 7-14.
>'iii. 8.vi. 12.
z Is. iv.2.
' " Asyewerea curseamongtheheathen,
O houseof Judahandhouse
of Israel"
aJer.xxiii. 5.
b Ib. xxxiii.15.
c Zech.viii.20-22.
comn.

viii. 13; " theseare the hornswhich scatteredJudah, Israel,Jerusalem,"i. 19. (ii. -1. Mic. iv. 1, 2. Is. ii. 3.

Heb.) Soin x. 6." I will strengthen
thehouse
of Judah,
andI will savethehouseof
Joseph,andI will bring them againto placethem."
k Jer. xxiii. G.1. 20.
i Ez. xxxvii, 10-19.
m 2 Chr. xxx. 11.
" Ib. IS.
o Ib. 10.
P Ib. xxxv. IS.
Ezr. i. 1,2.
'2 Kgs xvii. 6.
8 Ezr. ii. 2, 23.
«2b. vi. 17.

d Zech.vi. coll. Dan. ii. vii. Seebelowon c. vi.

and"DanieltheProphet"pp.359-301.

eZech.vi. 13.coll.Ps.ex.

1ix. 2. andEzek. xxviii. 3.
s ix. 5. Zeph.ii. 4.
b ix. 10. Mic. v. 10.
> Ib. Ps. Ixxii. K
* Ib. 12. Is. Ii. 14.Ixi. 7.
J xiii. 8, 9. Ezek. v. 12. Hengsi.
01Hengst.Zech.xiii. 9, Hus, ii. 25.

ZECHARIA1I.

phet's son. "8The first part of xiv. 10, the whole land shall
beturned as a plain from Gehahto Jiimmon,andJerusalem
shall he exalted^reminds of Isaiah and Ezi'kiel ; the latter
part, it shall he inhabitedin her placefrom thetower of Han aneelto the king** winepresses,
and men shall dwell in it ant!
there shall he no more tetter desolation,but Jerusalemshall
dwellsecurely,reminds of Jeremiah,^The city shall hebuilt to
the Lord front the tower of Hananeel unto the gate of the
corner; it shall not heplucked up nor thrown downany more.
The words, *and every onethat is left of all thenations shall
go up to worship the king, the Lord of hosts3and to keepthe
feast of tabernacles,reminds of Isaiah, aFrom new-moonto
x new-moon,and from sabbath to his sabbathshall all flesh
cometo ivorship before Me, saith the Lord. v. 17-19are an
expansion of Isaiah Ix. 12; v. 20 expressesthe thought of
£z. xliii. 13: the prophecy,e'thereshall beno morethe Cnnuanite in the houseof the Lord for err/-, refers back to EzekielV
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fire in a sheaf of corn, and they shall eat on the ri^ht hand
and on the left all nations round about:" Ohadiah; "The
house of Jacob shall beflre and the house of Jacob aflame,
and the houseof Esau stubble,and it shall kindle on them
and shall eat them." Even so slight an exprc-Mon as the
pride of Jordan0, as designatingthe cane-brake aroundit, is
peculiar to JeremiahP.
Zechariah is eminently an Evangelic prophet, as much as
Isaiah, and equally in both portions.
The use of differentwords in unlike subjectsis a necessary
consequence
of that unlikeness. In contrast with that ps
criticism, which counts up the unlike words in ditFcrent
chapters of a prophet, the different words used by tlie same
modernpoet have beencounted*. A finer perceptionwill see
the correspondenceof a style, when the rhythm, subject,
words, are different. No one familiar with English poetry
could doubt that "the Bard," and "the Eleiry in a country

The symbolising
of theGospelbythe life-givingwaterswhich Churchyard,"howeverdifferentin subjectand style anil
should flow forth from Jerusalem,originally in Joel iii. 18, words, were.by the same hand, judging alone from the
is a miniature of the full picture in Ezekiels. The promise, laboured selection of the epithets, however different. Yet
"h I will cut off the names of the idols from the land and the)/

there is not one characteristic

shall be no more remembered"in part verbally agrees with
that of Hosea,"And I will remove the namesof the Baalim
from her mouth, and they shall be no more remembered
by
their names;" only, since the Baal-worship was destroyed
by the captivity, the more general name of idols is substituted.
Equally, in descriptions not prophetic, the symbolisingof
the wicked by the title of the goats, I punishedthe goats\ is
renewed from Ezekiel; I judge between
flock and Jiock, betweentherams and the he-goats. The description of the shepherdswho destroyedtheir flocks retains from Jeremiah the
characteristic expression,*and hold themselves
not guilty.
The minutenessof the enumeration of their neglects and
crueltiesis the same (amid differencesof the words whereby
it is expressed): " l the perishing shall he not visit, those
astrayshall he not seek,and the broken shall he not heal; the
sound shall he not nurture, and the flesh of the fat shall he
eat and their claws he shall split." In Ezekiel, 6tmYe eat the
fat and clothe *you with the wool; the fat ve
* slav;
m the flock
ye feed not ; the diseasedhave ye not healed; and the broken
haveye not bound, and the wandering have ye not sought."
The imageryof Obadiah,that Israel should be a flame amidst
corn to consumeit, is retained; the nameof Edomis dropped,
for the prophecy relates to a larger gathering of enemies.
Zfdiariah has, "n In that day I will make the governors of
Judah like a hearth of fire among wood and like a lamp of

in both. But the recurrence of the same or like words or
idioms, if unusual elsewhere,is a subordinateindication of
samenessof authorship.
They are thus enumerated by the writers who have answeredthe attacks on the authorship of Zechariah.
"Common to both parts are the idioms, from him who
goeth and from him who retnrneth, which do not occur elsewhere1;the whole Jewish people are throughout designated
as "sthe houseof Israel and the houseof Judah," or"1 the
houseof Judah and the houseof Joseph," or "u Judah Israel
and Jerusalem," or "v Ephraim and Jerusalem." or *"w Judah
and Ephraim," or "x Judah and Israel." There is in both
parts the appealto future knowledgeof God's doings to he
obtained by experience*; in both, internal discord is dircetly
attributed to God, Whose Providencepermits itz; in both
the prophet promises God's gifts of the produce of the
earth a; in both he bids Jerusalemburst out for joy; in the
first, "b/or fa, God says, I comeand will dwell in the midst
of thee; in the second,cbeholdthy King comethunto thee.
The purity of languageis alike in both parts of the book.
No one Syriasm occurs in the earlier chaptersd. The prophet, who returned as a child to Judaea,formed his language
upon that of the older prophets.
In both there is a certain fulnessof language,producedby
dwelling on the samethought or word6: in both, the whole
and its parts are, for emphasis, mentioned togetherf. In

word or idiom which occurs

* Hengst.
b Jer. xxxi. 38. 10.
c Zcch. xiv. 16.
d Is. lxvi.23.
* Zech.xiv. 21.
* Ezek. xliv. 9.
< Zech.xiv. 8, Ezek. xlvii. 1-13.
Zech.xiii. 2. Hos.ii. 17.
l Zech.x. 3. Ezek. xxxiv. 17WK»N1?!
Zech.xi. 5. c-;«3N^Jer. 1,7.
* Zech.xi. 16.
Ezek.xxxiv. 3, 4.
n Zech.xii. 6. Ohad.18.
° Zech.xi. 3.
P Jer. xii. 5. xlix. 19. 1.4i.

thereare only about230wordscommonto the two poems. That is, theremustbe 490
wordsin CEnone
which are not in the Lotos-Eaters,and there must be in the LotosEatersabout3(JO
wordsnot occurring in CEnone;that is,-the shorterpoemhas 3i!0
wordswhichthe longer ouedoesnot contain."
«"32bixyD vii. 14,ix. 8. In Ez. xxxii. 27»the expression
i2injT3?, "pass through
and return," is not[proverbial; in Ezek. xxxv, 7,it is "1 will cut off from it" ayi -:;".
viii. 13.
1 x. G.
* i. 19, [ii. 2. Heb.]
' ix. 10.
* ix. 13.
xi. 11.
y ii. 13,15. xi. 11.
* viii. 10. xi. 6.
» viii. 12, x. 1.
b ii.
;i 14.
ii [10.
na Eng.]
r,^ n
c ix.
W 9.
Q
d c"!£C*fl
vii. 14 is no Syriasm(as so oftenalleged)but has Hebrew analogiesas.- :
words; Lycidasis a poemof 1D3lines,which arelongerthan thoseof eitherof the other Job xxi'i. 29.xxiii. ?, from.TIN?
for nw| (Ew. Lehrb. n. ti2.b); but which of thesecritic^
two, mostof them beingheroics: its wordsare about7:15. It is plain, therefore,that would arjruefrom the point'sexceptin favour of what he wishedto maintain? BottMilton musthaveusedfor II Penseroso128wordsnot in L'Allegro, and for Lycidas cher (Lehrbuchn. 437. g. 498.3. p. 30L) regardsthe . as emphatic. '2} " That c":-"3
"2?i>
not in L'Allegro, and147not in II Penseroso.
(iii. 7.) comesfrom a HZ-75
is self-evident."Ew. ad loc. 3) >TT>'
[i. 16.)is not"joined
" But what is much more remarkable,is the fact thatthere are only about125words with ace.of object,"but is simply pur, " helpedto evil."

common
to L1Allegroand II Penseroso;
onlyabout140common
to Lycidasand

11Penseroso;
only about61 commonto all three. That is; Milton musthaveusedfor
11Penseroso
4uOwordsnot in L'Allegro, andfor Lycidas 590 not in L'Allegro. He
musthfiveusedfor Lycidassome5S">wordsnot in 11Penseroso,
andmore than GtJO
not
occurringin both together. Also, there must be in L'Allegro some325wordsnot in
II Penseroso,
and315not in Lycidas; and there must be in II Penseroso
nearly 440
wordsnot in Lycidas,
" A^ain, Tennyson'sLotos-Eaterscontainsabout590words; CEnonehas about 720.
Thus thelatter mustcontain130wordsnot in theformer: but a comparisonshowsthat

* Asin therepetition
oi'-piraTOTii. 14,15;ofnip, invi. 10;«"S-TI
nxranemM»rr PK.73:1

vi. 12. 13; nurra, roarrn,iYrc.va,3 timesin viii. 4. 5 ; 'pi-r*^n* Ib. 23; jxsn rx -;~KI
at the beginningandend of xi. 7 ; rmnnn:ar andnrs? QXTTmir at theend, xiv. in, n.
3^p01*3
't-Sn D*3BTOIxiv. 3. In xiv. 4. the sentence
ct^i &c.,explainsthe sameeventin
differentwords; crc: --"x" rrr." -zrr;i xiv. 5.
* v.4. "the house,audits stones,andits timbers,"x.4. " out of him the corner; outof
him thenail; out of him the battle bow; out of him everyoppressortogether." x. 11.
"the land shall mourn, everyfamily apart," andthen follows the enumerationof the
families. 12,13.
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both parts, as a consequenceof this fulness,there occurs the mentsof God in the chastisementof His people. The notion
division of the verse into five sections, contrary to the usual

that the prophet incited the few Hebrew slaves, sold into

rule of Hebrew parallelism.
This rhythm will appearmore vividly in instances8;

Greece,to rebel againsttheir masters,is so absurd, that one
wondersthat any one could have ventured to forge it and
put it upon a Hebrew prophet0.

"bAndheshallbuildthetemple
oftheLord;
Andheshallbearmajesty;
Andheshallsitandruleonhisthrone
;
Andheshallbeapriestonhisthrone;

Since,
moreover,
all now,
whosever
thesixlastchapters
evidence
thatthesixchapters
arcfromoneauthor
isaseparateground
against
theirtheory.Yetnotonlyaretheyconfromthepreceding,
alsodividethesesixintotwohalves,
the

Anda counsel
of peace
shallbebetween
themboth.

cAshkelonshall see,and shall fear;
Gaza,and shall tremble exceedingly;
And Ekron, and ashamedis her expectation;
And perished hath a king-from Gaza,
And Ashkelon shall not be inhabited.
dAnd I will take away his blood from his mouth,
And his abominationsfrom betweenhis teeth:
And he too shall be left to our God,

Andheshallbeas a governorin Judah,

nected
bytheimagery
of thepeople
as theflockof God^,
whom God committed to the hand of the Good Shepherd%
and on their rejecting Him, gave them over to an evil shepherdr; but the GoodShepherdis One with God8. The poor
of the flock, who would hold to the Shepherd,are designated
by a correspondingword*.
A writer has beenat pains to shew that two different conditions of things are foretold in the two prophecies. Granted.
The tirst, we believe,has its foreground in the deliverance

duringtheconquests
of Alexander,
andundertheMaccabees,

And Ekron as a Jebusite.

and leads on to the rejection of the true Shepherd and God's
visitation on the false. The later relates to a later repentance
and later visitation of God, in part yet future. By what law
is a pro ihet bound down to speak of one future only ?
For t lose who criticise the prophets, resolve all prophecy
And upon the houseof Judah I will openmy eyes,
mere "anticipation"
of what might ^ or might not be, deAnd everyhorseof the nationsI will smitewith blindness." into
nying to them all certain knowledge of any future, it is but

"e In that day, saith the Lord,
I will smite every horse with astonishment,
And his rider with madness;

With one considerableexceptionf, those who would sever
the six last chapters from Zechariah, are now at one in
placing them before the captivity. Yet Zeohariahhere too
speaksof the captivity as past. Adopting the imagery of

speakingplainly, when they imagine the author of the three
last chaptersto have"anticipated" that God would interpose
miraculously to deliver Jerusalem, then, when it was deP
stroved.
It would have beenin direct contradiction to Jere-

Isaiah, who foretells the delivery from the captivity

miah, who for 39 years in one unbroken dirge predicted the

as an

opening of a prison, he says,in the name of God, "»By the evil which should conic uponJerusalem. The prophecy,had
b oodof thy covenant I havesentforth thy prisoners out of it precededthe destruction of Jerusalem,could not havebeen
the pit wherein is no water." Again, "hThe Lord of hosts earlier than the reign of the wretched Jehoiakim, since the
hath visited His flock, the house of Judah. I will have mercy

mourning for the death of Josiah is spoken of as a proverbial

upon them [Judah and Joseph] and they shall be as though sorrow of the past. This invented prophet then would have
I had not cast them off"
The mention of the mourning of
all the families that remain1 implies a previous carrying away.

been one of the false prophets, who contradicted Jeremiah,
prophesying good, while Jeremiah prophesied evil; who en-

Yet more; Zechariahtook his imagery of the future restora- couraged Zedekiah in his perjury, the punishment whereof
tion of Jerusalem,from its condition in his own time. "klt
Ezekiel solemnly denounced11,
prophesying his captivity in
shall be lifted up and inhabited in its place from Benjamin's
abylon as its penalty; he would have beenone of those,of
gate unto fhe place of the first gate, unto the corner-gate, and
from the tower of Hananeel unto the king's winepresses."
" The gate of Benjamin " is doubtless " the gate of Ephraim,"

whom Jeremiah said, that they spake liesv in the name of the
Lord. It was not " anticipation " on either side. It was the
statement of those who spoke more certainly than we could

since the road to Ephraim lay through Benjamin; but the say, "the sun will rise tomorrow." They were the direct
gate of Ephraim existed in Nehemiah's time1,yet was not contradictoriesof oneanother. Thefalseprophetssaid,"wthe
then repaired, as neither was the tower of Hananeelm. having
been left, doubtless, at the destruction of Jerusalem, being

Lord hath said, Ye shall have peace;" the true, "xthey have
said, Peace, peace, when there is no peace:" the false said,

uselessfor defence,when the wall was broken down. So " >'swordandfamineshall not be in the land;" the true," >By
nat the second invasion the Romans left the three impregnable towers, of Hippicus, Phasaelus, and Mariamne, as monuments of the greatness of the city which they had destroyed.
Benjamin's gate, the corner gate, the tower of Hananeel, were

sword and famine shall their prophets be consumed;" the
false said, "zye shall not serve the king of Babylon; thus
saith the Lord,* even so will I break the *yoke of Nebuchadnczzar, king of Babylon, from the neck of all nations within

injured, since there was no use in injuring

but the

of hosts, Now have 1 given all these lands into the hand of

first gate was destroyed,since not itself, but theplace of it is

Nebuchadnezzar
the king of Babylon, My servant, and all na-

mentioned.

tions shall serve him, and his son and his son's son."

The prophecyof the victory over the Greeksfits in with
times when xVssyriaor Chaldseawere no longer the instru-

false said,"bl will bring again to this place Jeconiah,with
all the captives of Judah, that went into Babylon, for I will

still Standing; "the king's winepresses"were naturally un-

-

them:

the spaceof two full years;" the true, "aThus saith the Lord
The

* This was observedby Kb'ster, Meletematacrit. et exeg. in Zcch. part. post. stirring up the Jewst:>war with the Greeks. Other evasionssee in Pusey's" Daniel
e. ix-xiv. pp. 5 l-.m.
b vi. 13.
c ix. 5.
d Ib. 7.
the Prophet"pp. 281,282.note.
Pix. 10. x. 3.
i xi, 4-14.
e xii. 4. KLb'ater
farther refersto i. 4, 17.lii. 5, 9. andon the other handto ix. 9, 10,
r Ib. 15-17.
8 xi. 7-12. xiii. 7.
r JNS.T
":y, xi. 7, 11.DnJ^';T»
xiii. 7, the
J3,15.x. ll.xi.2, 7, 9, 17-xii. 10.xiv. 4, 8.
' Bbttcher.
sameasthe |KsnTjra Jer. xlix. 20, 1.45.
u Ezek. xiii. 10-19.
Kix. 11.
* x. 3-5.
'xii. 11,
b xiv. 10.
vJer. xiv. li, xxiii. 22,xxvii. 15,xxviii. 15, xxix. S, 9.
i Keh. viii. Ifi. xii. 39.
mIb. iii. 1.
» Jos.B. J. vii. ], 1.
w Jer.viii, 11. xxiii. 17.
x Ezek. xiii.2-10.
y Jer.xiv. 15.
° Hitzig. Ewaldavoidsthis; but would haveit, that the prophetin Joel'stime was
zIb. xxvii. y-li, xxviii. 11.
a Ib. xxvii. 4, C,7.
b Ib. xxviii. 4.

ZECHAR1AH.

break the yoke of the king1of Babylon;" the true, "al will

should have believedin it.

cast thee out

the incredulous."

and the mother _ that

be __ thee, into another

Great indeedis "the credulity of

country, where ye were not born, and there ye shall die. But
to the land, whereunto they desire to return, thither they
shall not return." The falsesaid; "hThe vesselsof the Lord's
house shall no\v shortly be brought again from Babylon;"
the true, "cthe residueof the vesselsthat remain in this city,
-they shall be carried to Babylon."
If the writer of the three last chapters had lived just before the destruction of Jerusalem in those last reigns, _
he
would have beena political fanatic, onfeof those who, by encouraging rebellion againstNebuchadnezzar,brought on the
destruction of the city, and, in the name of God, told lies
againstGod. "That which is most peculiar in this prophet,"
saysoned,"is the uncommonhigh and pious hopeof the deliverance of Jerusalemand Judah, notwithstanding all visible
greatest dangers and threatenings. At a time when Jeremiah, in the walls of the capital, already despairsof any possibility of a successfulresistanceto the Clialdeesand exhorts
to tranquillity, this prophet still looks all these dangers
straight in the face with swelling spirit and divine confidence,
holds,with unbowed spirit, firm to the like promisesof older
prophets, as Is. c. 29, and anticipates that, from that very
moment when the blind fury of the destroyers would discharge itself on the sanctuary, a wondrous might would
crush them in pieces,and that tins must be the beginning of

And yet this paradox is essential to the theories of the
modern schoolwhich would place these chapters before the
captivity. English writers, who thought themselves compelled to ascribe thesechapters to Jeremiah,had an escape,
becausethey did not bind down prophecy to immediate
events. Neiveome's criticism was the conjectural criticism
of his day; i. e. bad, cutting; knots instead of loosing them.
lint his faith, that God'sword is true, wasentire. Since the
prophecy,placed at the time where he placed it, had no immediate fu iilment, he supposedit, in commonwith those who
believe it to have beenwritten by Zechariah, to relate to a
later period. That Germanschool,with whom it is an axiom,
"that all definite prophecyrelates to an immediate future,3'
had no choice but to place it just before the destruction of
the temple by the Chaldees,or its profanation by Antiochus
Epiphanes; and those who placedit beforethe Captivity, had
no choice, except to believe, that it related to events, by
which it was falsified.
Nearly half a century has passed,since a leading writer
of this school said, "f One must own, that the division of
opinions as to the real author of this section and his time,
as also the attempts to appropriate single oracles of this
portion to different periods, leave the result of criticism
simply negative; whereason the other hand,the view itself,

the Messianic weal within and without."

since it is not vet
carried through exegeticallv,*
*

lacks the

Chapter 14is to this writer a modification of those antici- completion of its proof. It is not till criticism becomes
pations. In other words there was a greater human proba- positive, and evidencesits truth in the explanationof details,
bility, that Jeremiah's prophecies,not his, would befulfilled : that it attains its completion; which is not, in truth, always
yet he cannotgive up his sanguincness,
though his hopeshad possible." Hitzig did what he could, "to help to promote
now becomefanatic. This writer says on chap. 14, "eTlris the attainment of this end according to his ability." But
piece cannot have been written till somewhat later, when although the more popular theory hasof late beenthat thes
facts made it more and more improbable, that Jerusalem chapters are to be placed before the captivity, the one porwould not any how beconquered,and treated as a conquered tion somewherein the reigns of Uzziah, Jotharn, Ahaz, or
city by coarse foes. Yet then too this prophet could not Hezekiah; the other, as marked in the chapters themselves,
yet part with the anticipations of older prophets and those after the deathof Josiah, there have not beenwanting critics
which he had himself at an earlier time expressed:so boldly, of equal repute, who place them in the time of Antiochus
amid the most visible danger, he holds firm to the old an- Epip lanes. Yet criticism which reels to and fro in a period
ticipation, after that the great deliverance of Jerusalem in of near 500 years, from the earliest of the prophets to a
Sennacherib'stime (Is. c. 37.) appearedto justify the most period, a century after Malachi, and this on historical and
fanatic hopesfor the future, (comp. Ps. 59) And so now the philological grounds,certainly has come to no definite
prospect mouldsitself to him thus, as if Jerusalem must in- either as to history or philology. Rather, it has enslaved
deed actually endure the horrors of the conquest, but that both to preconceivedopinions; and at last, as late a result
then, when the work of the conquerorswas half-completed, as any hasbeen,after this weary round, to iro backto where
the great deliverance,already suggestedin that former piece, it started from, and to supposethese chapters to havebeen
would come, and so the Sanctuarywould, notwithstanding, written byw the »prophet
i
whosenamethey
* bear8.
be wonderfully preserved,the better Messianic time would
It is obvious that there must be some mistake either in
notwithstanding still so come."
the tests applied,or in their application,which admits of a
It must bea marvellous fascination,which the old prophets variation of at least 450 years from somewherein the reign
exercise over the human mind, that one who can so write of Uzziah (sayB.C. 770) to "later than B. C. 330."
should trouble himself about them. It is suchan intensepaPhilological and historical criticism, bearing on events (as
radox, that the writing of one convicted by the event of it is assumed)of the day,which should,in its variations, oscil-

utteringfalsehood
in the nameof God,incorrigibleevenby late between
the reign"of Johnor of CharlesI, or (to bring
the thickening tokens of God's displeasure,should havebeen
inserted among the Hebrew prophets, in times not far removedfrom those whoseevents convictedhim, that onewonders that any one should haveinvented it, still more that any

it nearer to ourselves)the first half of the xivth century or
the latter part of the xviiith, would not gain much attention.
Indeed, it is instructive, that after the philological argument
has figured so much in all questionsabout the date of books

* Ib. xxii. 26,27.
b !*>"xxvii. 16.
c Ib. 19-22.
« Ib. p. 59.
Ewald Proph. ii. 52,53. ed. 18fi8.
_ t
( Hitzig, iiber d. abfassungszeit
der Orakel Zach. ix-xiv, in the Theol. Stuclien
u. Kritiken 1830.1. p. 25.
(f De Wette ed. 4 (after maintainingthecontrary ed.1-3} and Stiihelin,Einl. !Sfi2.
"De Wette oftenassuredme orally, that sincehe felt himselfcompelledto admit, that

this portionevincesacquaintance
with the latest prophets,he couldnot deny it to bt
Zechariah's." Stahelinp. 323. De Wette, Stiihelin, Koster, Burger, were of a diiferent schoolfrom Hengstenberg,
Havemick,Keil, or againfrom Jahn and Herbst.
Stahelinsays,u in the investigation
I kept myselffree fromany influencefrom without,
and first found the facts,which attest the post-exileoripin of this section,givenby
Hengstenberg
andde Wette,when1 subsequently
comparedthe laboursof others,especiallythosetwoscholars."Messian.Weissag.p. 174. 1847.
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of Holy Scripture, it is virtually admitted to be absolutely
worthless,except negatively. For, in regard to Zechariah,
the argument is not used, except in proof that the same
writer cannot have written prose and poetry, which would
establish that Hosea did not write either his three fir^t
chapters or his nine last; or Ezekiel his inaugural vision,
the visions of the ninth and tenth chapters, and the simple exhortations to repentancein his eighteenthand thirtythird.

Only I know not on the same evidence, how, of

TO

which Zechariah did not wish to prophesy openly, or to
havehad no specialmeaning at alls.
It is marvellous,on what slight data this modern school
has satisfied itself that these chapters were written before
the captivity. To take the statementof an epitomatorh of
Germanpseudo-criticism:"Damascus,Tyre, ami Sidon,Philistia, Javan (ix. ly G-12)Assyria and Egypt (x. 10.) are the
enemiesof Judnh" "The historical stand-point is different

from

that of Zech. i-viii."

Of all these, Javan, the Greeks,

modern writers, Scott and Southey could be supposedto
have written their prose and their poetry. How easy it
would be to prove that the author of Thalaba did not write
the life of Wesley or the history of the peninsular war, nor
ShakespeareMacbeth and any comedy which criticism
may yet leaveto him; still more that he cannothave written
the deep tragic scenesof Hamlet and that of the gravediggers.
Yet such negations have been practically considered as
the domain of the philological neo-criticism. Style is to be
evidencethat the same prophet did not write certain prophecies; but, this being demonstrated,it is to yield no evidence,whether he wrote, when Hebrew was a deadlanguage
or iii the time of its richest beauty. Individuals indeedhave
their opinions; but philological criticism, as a whole, or as
relates to any acknowledgedresult, is altogether at fault.
Having done its officeof establishing, that, in the mind of
the critic and his disciples,certain chapters are not Zechariah's, the witness is forthwith dismissed,as incompetent
evento assistin proving anything besides. Therest is to be
establishedby historical allusions,which are by someadapted
to events in the reign of Uzziah, by others to those of the

alone are spoken of as enemiesof Judah, who before the
captivity were known only as purchasers of Hebrew captives ; the only known wars are those of the Maccabees.

Maccabees: or rather, it being assumed that

danger that the marriage would lead to idolatry.

there is no

" The two kingdoms of Judah and Israel still exist. Surelij

the language,'that I might break the brotherhoodbetween
Judah and Israel,' impliesthat both kingdomsexistedas part
of the covenantnation"
Zechariah speaksof Judahand Israel,but not as kingdoms.
Before the captivity, except during the effects of the intermarriagewith Athaliah, there wasnot brotherhoodbut enmity.
In the reigns of Ainaziah and Ahaz there was war.
" Thehouseof David is spokenof jciii. 1" The house,not
the kingdom. The houseexistedafter the captivity. Zerubbabel,whom the Persians made governor,was its representative.
" Idols andfalse prophets(&.£. xiii. 2 fyc.) harmoniseonly
with a timeprior to the exile"
Idolatry certainly was not the prevailing national sin, after
God had taught the peoplethrough the captivity. It is commonly taken for granted, that there wasnone. But whereis
the proof? Malachi would hardly have laid the stress on
1marrying the daughtersof a strangegod, had there beenno
kNehemiah

prophecy,this latter classassumesthat the book is to belong
to the times of the Maccabees,becauseone part of it predicts their victories. Those who tell us aof the unity of the
results of this moderncriticism, must have beenthinking of
the agreementof its negations. As to the positive results,a

speaksof the sin, into which Solomonwas seducedby "outlandish women,"as likely to recur through the heathenmarriages; but idolatry was that sin. Half of the children could
only speakthe languageof their mothers[. It were strange,
if they had not imbibed their mothers' idolatry too. In a

table will best shew their harmony.

Yet the fault is not in

battle iii the Maceabce war, it is related " munder the coats

the want of an ill-exercised acumen of the critics; their

of every one that was slain they found things consecratedto

principle, that nothing in the prophets can relate to any
distant future, even though that future exactly realized the

the idols of the Jamnites, which is forbidden the Jews by
their law."

words, is the mainspring of their confusions. Since the
words of Zechariah do relate to, and find their fulfilment
in, eventswidely separatedfrom eachother, and the theory of
the critics requires that they should belongto someproximate event,either in the present or somenear future, they
have to wrest those words from the events to which they
relate, somein this way, some in that; and the most natural

The Teraphimwere, moreover,an unlawful and forbidden
meansof attempting to know the future, not any coarseform
of idolatry0 ; much as peoplenow,who more or lessearnestly
have their fortunes told, would be surprised at being called
idolaters. But Zechariah was probably speaking of sins
which hadbrought on the captivity, not of his own day. The
prediction repeatedfrom an older prophet, that in the true

interpretationsare thosewhich are least admitted. Cer- Judah,the Church,Godwouldcuto^'eventhenames
andthe
tainly since the descriptions in c. ix. suit with the wars of memoryof idols, doesnot imply that they existed0.
Alexander and the Maccabees,no one, but for some strong
False prophets continued after the captivity. Shemaiah,
antecedent exigency, would assume that they related to some

who uttered a prophecy against Nehemiah, the prophetess

expectedexpedition of an Assyrian monarch, "b which may Noadiah, and the rest of theprophets,are known to us from
be conjectured as very probable, but which, for want of his-

Nchemiah's relation P. Such there were before our Lord came,

torical data, cannot be indicated more circumstantially,"
or to "c a plan of the Assyrians which was not then carried
out," or dUzziah'swar with the Philistinese,and some imagined "d attitude of JeroboamII againstDamascusand Hamath," or "fa concealeddenunciationagainstPersia," against

of whom He said,that they qwere thievesand robbers: He
warned against them,ras comingin sheep9
s clothing, but inwardly theyare raveningwolves; He foretold that smanyfalse
prophetsshall ariseand deceivemany; the Acts tell us of the
falseprophetfc,a Jew, Bar-jesus; and Theudas,and Judas of

a EssaysandReviews,p. 310. "Among Germancommentators
thereis,for the first referredto certainevents." Rosenmiilleron Zech.ix. 13.ed.1.
time in thehistory of the world,an approachtoagreementandcertainty. For example
t Dr. S.Davidsoniii. 321,322.
the diversity amongGermanwriters on prophecy is far less than among English
i Mal.ii.ll.
* Neh. xiii. 20.
' Ib. 23,24.
ones."
b Bertholdtp. 1715.
n»2 Mace.xii. 40.
n Seebelowonx. 2.
c Knobelii. 170.
d Hitzig Vorbemerk.z. ii. andiii. Zech.Kl. Pr. p. 354.
o Seeab.p. 504, andbel. onxiii. 2.
P Neh. vi. 12. 14.
* 2 Chr. xxvi. 6.
' De Wette Einl. p. 337q S. Johnx. 8.
» S. Matt. vii. 15.
* " The uncertainhopesof thefuture, hereexpressed
by the prophet,are not to be
» Ib. xxiv. 11,24. S. Mark xiii. 22.
' Acts xiii. 6.
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Galilee8. S. John says, bmanyfalse prophetshavegoneout
into the world. False prophets ai^tcravatedthe resistanceto
the Romansand the final destruction of Jerusalem0.
66The mention of a king or kingdom, in xi. 0, xiii. 7, does
not suit the ageof Zechariah"
Zechariah had already implied that they had no kinjc then,
for he had hidden Zion to rejoice that her king-wouldcometo
her; accordingly shehad none. In xi. 6, God says,"I will
no more pity the land; I will deliver man, every one into
the hand of his king." It is an event,not of the prophet's
lime, but of the future; ia xiii. 73there is no mention of any
king at all.
Such being the entire absenceof proof that thesechapters
werewritten before the captivity d, t ic proof that c.xi. relates
to the time of Menahemis even absurd. The processwith
thosewho maintainedthis, hasbeen,assumingas proved,that
it was written before the captivity, and that it contained no
prophecyof the future, to ask, to what period beforethe cap-

have set themselvesas Idnsrs hut none have maintained
themselves." Another1 "An anti-kinu; may at this time have
set himself up in other partsof the kingdom, whom Menahem
overthrew as he did that murderer." Others01say of the
whole, "The symholieulrepresentation,verss.3 sqq., admits
of no detailedexplanation, but can be understoodonly as a
whole. It describesthe evil condition of Judahunder Ahaz."
Another11,equally certain that it relates to Ahaz, says,"the
three shepherds,who perished in one and the same month,
were probably
* men who, in the Ionicanarchy
V before Hosea
ascendedthe throne, contendedfor the sceptre."
Yet another is so confident in this interpretation as to
the three kincrs, Shallum Zechariah and Menahem, that,
whereas the book of Kings says expressly that Shallum
reigned "°a full month3'lit. "a month of days," the commentator says,"The month cannot have beenfull*; Zechariah
xi. 8 evidently refers to the three Kings, Sachariah,Sallum
and Menahem,"while others'! will haveit that Zechariah by
tivitvw does it relate? One verse6 relates to civil confusion, one month meanssome indefinite spacemore than a month.
such as is foretold also,with the same metaphor,by Isaiah This is indeed required (although not stated) by all these
and Jeremiah.

The choice was large, since the kingdom of

theories, since Shallum done reigned "a full month," and,

Israel had the curse of discord and irreligion entailed upon consequently,the other two kings (if intended at all by the
it, and noking venturedto cut off the entail by cutting off the term " shepherds")must have been cut off at someperiod,
central siu, the worship of the calves, which were to consoli-

outside of that " one month."

date it by a worship, the rival of that at Jerusalem. Of the
18kings betweenJeroboam and Hosea,9, including Tibni,
died violent deaths. The choicewas directed to Menahem,
becauseof the words in Zechariah, threeshepherds
also I cut
off'in onemonth.,and ShallummurderedZachariah the son of
Jeroboam; and he himself, after he had reigneda full month
in Samaria,was murdered by Menahem. Here then were two
kings cut off. But the third? Imagination is to supply it.
Onef conjecturesMenahem; but hereigned 10 years,and s

Truly, theory is a very exacting taskmaster, though
strangely fascinating. It is to be one of the triumphs of the
neo-criticismto distinguish betweenthe authorship of Zech.
ix-xi and xii-xiv. The point allegedto prove that c. xi. belongs to the time of Menahemis one at variancewith history.
It is not that the whole is like, while in one point the likenessis imperfect. It is the point, alleged as the keystone
of the whole,which fails. The words of Godby the prophet
are, " Three shepherds have I cut off in one month " It lies

he invents a meaning for the word, that the prophet does

on the surface of the history, that Zachariah, son of Jeroboam,

lie

Shallum, after reigning one full month, was himself murdered
by Menahemr. The succession of murders was not so rapid

not mean cut off\ but deniedthem, leaving it open whether was murderedby Shallum,after reigning 6 months; and that
meant

''removed"

or

merely *

them, as Menahem at first certainly

"did

not

acknowledge

found no recognition

with the prophetic order (2 Kgs xv. 16, 19);" another£ ima-

as when Zimri had murdered Elah, Baasha'sson.and after

gined " some third rival of Zachariah and Shallum, of whom
there is no mention in the historical books;" but there is no

reigning / days, committed suicide, lest he should fall into
the hands of Oinri8. Elah and Zimri were cut off in one

room for a third king, since Shallum murdered Zachariah;
and Menahem, Shallum; another11found in Hebrew wordsi
which had crept into the LXX, an usurper Kobal-am, of
whom he says truly, "we hear nothing;" another Jconceivedof some usur>er after the murder of Zachariah or
of Shallum (this is left free), who about this time may have
set himself at the head of the kingdom, but scarcelymain-

month ; Zachariah and Shallum,in two. But in neither case
was there any visible result, except a partial retribution of
God's justice. The last executioner of God's justice slept
with his fathers; his retribution was after death. He was
not cut off. And this is the proof, which is to supplant the
testimony to Jesus. The Apostle's words come true, as so
often besides: i They shall turn away their ears from the

tained himself some weeks;

truth and shall be turned nntofahics.

anotherk says, "This

refers

probably to the Interregnum 7^4-773, in which many may
» Actsv. 36, 37.
b 1 S.John iv. 1.
c " Tbe causeof this destruction[of thosewhotookrefugein the temple] was a false
prophet,whoat that day preachedto thosein the city, that Godbadethemgo up to the
temple,to receivethe signsof salvation. But therewere manv at that time suborned
by the tyrantsto the people,biddingthem wait the help from 6od, that they might not
desert,andthat hopemight masterto their ill, thosewho werebeyondfearor watching.
-Tlie deceivers,
telling lies againstGod,then misdeceived
the wretchedpeople." Jos.
B. J. vi. 5. 2 and3.

u Thou art wearied in the greatnessof thy way, yet saidst
from the placewhich it commonlyoccupies,occursin 3 MSS., the Syro-Hex. Georg.
Slav-Ostrog.
Verss.andtheConvplut.;
"and smoteHim" isalsosing,in 3 MSS. andCoinpl.
The word" Keblaam" was doubtlessonly the Hebrewwords,written bv one,whodid not
knowhow to translatethem,andi- \ iiriouslywrittenandplacedasif tne scribesdid not
knowwhatto do with it. FourMSS. makeit the nameof a place," in leblaam." They

dThequestions
1)whether
thesix lastchapters
wereZechariah's,
and2)whether Kebdam.
fcaddaam,
Kaibdaam,
Keblaam,
Keddaani,
Kebdaan,
leblaam,
lebaan,
lebdaam,

theywerewritten beforethecaptivity, are entirely apart.
Bdaam,Beldaam." SeeLXX ed.Parsons.
e xi. f>.Comp.Is. ix. 20, xlix. 2l>.Jer. xix. 9.
r Hitzig ad loc. p. 373. ed.3.
J BleekEinl. p. 550.
* Knobel. Proph. ii: 171.
* Maurer,followedby BunsenBibelwerkon Zech., Dr. DavidsonIntr. ii. 330.
l BunsenGott in d. Gesch.i. 450.
» BertholdtEinl. iv. 1716,and
h Ewald(Gesch.d. V. Israel iii. 014.), followedaselsewhere
by Dr. Stanley,Jewish soseeminglyRosenmuUer." Singletraits are notto be pressedhere; that of v. 8, that
Churchit. 364.
Jehovahhadslain 3 badshepherds
in onemonth,belongsmerelyto poeticindividualis-

1Theoriginaltextof theLXX seems
to havecorresponded
withthe Hebrew.The ing."Gramberg
ii. 523.

° Herzfeid,
Gesch.
d.VolkesIsr. JCxcurs.
ii. §3.p. i.'1-:}.

meaningof thetwo Hebrewwords,ry ^3p,is verysimple," beforepeople"i. e. publicly;
o 2 Kgs xv. 13.
P Theiiius on 2 Kgs I.e. p. 351Cj?n
*?3p
would(asBbttcherobserved,
Jen. Lit. Zeit. 1>17.p. 114-1)
havesignified" before
i " Three kingsweredethronedby seditionin nearlyonemonth." G. L. Bauer,Addit.
the peoplepublicly assembled
together." The Syro-Hexaplarversionby Paul ofTeJa Schulzii.Scholiaviii. "Three kingsfollowedin a snort time on eachother." E. Meier
translatesthe words,andintroduces**Kebdaam"with Origen'sasterism,and so,asnot Gesch.d. poet, nation,lit. d. Hebr. p. 307.
belongingto theLXX. The Alexandrianand two other MSS. (oneof Constantinople
' 2 Kgs xv. 8-14.
" 1 Kgs xvi. 15-18.
cent,x.) alsoretaintherendering.The singular" con-spired,'1
whichexcludes
" Keblaam"
' 2 Tim. iv, 4,
» Is. Ivii. 10.
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INTRODUCTION

thounot, thereis no hope. Oneshouldhavethoughtthat

TO

"The genuineness
ofthe Laws/3
saystheirrecenttranslator*,

somemust have, at times, thought of the old days, when the
prophecywas interpreted of the Good Shepherdand of the
»'il)pieces of silver which were the price of His Blood, and
which werecast into the houseof the Lorda. But this would

"is sufficiently proved by more than 20 citations of them in
the writings of Aristotle [whom Plato designated"c the
intellect of the school," and who must have been intimate
with him for some 17 yearsd] who was residing at Athens

have been fatal to "historical

during the last years of the life of Plato, and who returned

criticism,"

whose province

was to find out eventsof the prophet's own day to fill up the
words of prophecy.
The humanauthorshipof anybooks of Holy Scripture,and
so of thesechaptersof Zechariah is, in itself, a matter which
doesnot concernthe soul. It is an untrue imputation, that
the date of books of the Bible is convertedinto matter of
faith. In this caseJesushas not set His seal upon it; God
the Holy Ghost has not declared it.

to Athens at the time when he was himself writ ins: his
Politics and Constitutions; 2) by the allusion of Isocrates,
writing- B. C. 346, a year after the death of Plato, and not
more than 2 or 3 years after the compositionof the Laws
3) by the reference of the comic poet Alexis, a younger
contemporaryof Plato (B.C.356.); 4) by the unanimousvoice
of later antiquity, and the absenceof any suspicion among-

But, as in other cases, ancient writers worth noticing."

what lay as the foundation of the theory was the unbelief
that God, in a way above nature, when it seemedgood to
Him, revealeda certain future to His creature man. It is
the postulate, (or axiom, as appearsto these critics), that
there is no super-humanprophecy,which #ives rise to their
eagerness,to place theseand other prophetic books or portions of bookswherethey can say to themselvesthat they do
not involve such prophecy. To believersit has obviously
no religiousinterest, at what time it pleasedAlmighty God
to send any of His servants the prophets. Not the dates
assigned by any of these self-devouring theories, but the
groundsallegedin support of thosedates,as implying unbelief
in God's revelation of Himself, make the question one of

Yet German acutenesshas found out reasons,why the
treatise should not be Plato's. Thosereasonsare plausible,
as most untrue things are. As put together carefully by one
who yet attachesno weight to them, they look like a parody
of the arguments, produced by Germansto take to pieces
books of Holy Scripture. Mutatis mutandis, theyhave such
an absurdly ludicrousresemblance,that it provokesa smile.
Some 50 years
*
asro,there was a tradition at Gottine:en,
whereHeynehad lived,that he attributed the non-receptionof
the theories as to Homer in England to the English Bishops,
who "apprehendedthat the sameprinciple would be applied
to Holy Scripture." Now, for half a century more,both sets
of critics have had full scope. The classical sceptics seem

religious interest, viz. to shew that these theories are as

to me to have the advantage.

of Plato.

eyes of some to the utter valuelessness of this

» S. Matt. xxvi. 14-16,xxvii. 3-10.
b Prof. Jowett,Translationof Plato'sDialogues.T. iv. p. 1.
c PhUopon.de JEtern.mundi vi. 27.in Smith Gr. & Rom. Biogr.i. 317.
* From B.C. 304.to Plato's deathB.C. 347.
e Pall Mall Gaz.March 28,1808.
f "The styleof the Lawsdiffers in severalimportant respectsfrom the otherdialoguesof Plato: 1) in the want of character,powerand lively illustration; 2) in the
frequency©fmannerisms; 3) in the form andrhythm of the sentences;
4) in the useof
words. "Onthe other hand,thereare many passages
5) which are characterised
by a
sortof ethicalgrandeur; and 6) in which perhaps,a greaterinsight into humannature,and a greaterreachof practical wisdomis shewnthan in any other of Plato's,
writings.
"The Laws fall very short of the other Platonic dialoguesin the refinementsof
courtesy. Partly the subjectdid not properly take the form of dialogueandpartly
the dramaticvigour of Platohad passedaway.-Plato has giventhe Lawsthat form
whichwasmostsuitedto his ownpowersof writing in the declineof life.
*' The fictionsof the Lawshaveno longer that verisimilitude,whichwe find in the
Phsedrus,
and the Timaeusor evenin the Politicus-Nor is there any wherein the
Lawsthat lively sVap-yeia,
that vivid miseen scene,
which is as characteristicof Plato,
asof somemodernnovelists.
*' We no longerbreathethe atmosphere
of humourwhichpervades
the earlierwritings
of Plato, and which makesthe broadestAristophanicjoke as well as the subtlest
refinement
of wit possible;andhencetheimpressionmadeuponus is baldandfeebleThe irony of the earlier dialogues,
of which sometracesoccurin the 10th book, is
replacedby a sortof severitywhichhardly condescends
to regardhumanthings.
**The figuresof speechandillustrationsare poorin themselves
and are not assisted
by the surroundingphraseology.In the Republicand in the earlier dialogues-notes
are struckwhich arerepeatedfromtime to time,as in a strain of music. There is none
of this subtleart in the Laws.-The citationsfrom the poetshave lost that fanciful
character,which gavethem their charmin the earlierdialogues.
2."The clumsiness
of the dialogueleadsto frequentmannerisms-Thisfinish ofstyle
in the dialogue]is no longer discerniblein the Laws. Again and again the speaker
s chargedor chargeshimselfwith obscurity; he repeatsagain andagain thathe will
explainhis viewsmoreclearly.- A tendencyto a paradoxicalform of statementis also

hasneither the clearnessof art, nor the freedomof nature. Irrelevant remarksare
madehereandthere,or illustrations usedwhich are not properly filled in. The dialogueis generallyweakandlaboured;and is in the later booksfairly givenup; apparently,because
unsuitedto the subjectof the work.
3. *' Fromthis [perfectionof stylein the SymposiumandPhaedrus]there aremany
fallings off in the Laws,first, in the structureof the sentences,
which are rhythmical
and monotonous:-second,
they are often of enormouslength,and the latter endfrequently appearsto forgetthe beginningof them: they seemnevertohavereceivedthe
secondthoughtsof the author: eithertheemphasisis wronglyplaced,or thereis a want
of point in the clause,or an absolutecaseoccurs,whichis not properly separated
from
the restof the sentence;or wordsare aggregated
in a manner,which fails to shewtheir
relationto oneanother;or tbe connecting
particlesareomittedat the beginningof sentences; theuseof the relativeandthe antecedent
is moreindistinct,the changes
of number and personmore frequent; examplesof pleonasm,tautologyandperiphrasis,
unmeaningantithesesof positiveandnegative,and otheraffectations,aremore numerous
than in the other writings of Plato; thereis alsoa more commonand sometimes
unmeaninguse of qualifying formulae-and of doubleexpressions-; again there is an
over-curiousadjustmentof verb andparticiple, noun and epithet: many formsof affectedvariety: thirdly, the absence
of metaphoricallanguageis remarkable
; the style
is not devoidof ornamentbut the ornamentis of a debasedrhetoricalkind, patched
on it insteadof growingout of the subject;there is a great commandof words,anda
laboureduseof them; forcedattemptsat metaphoroccur in severalpassages-(compare
also the unmeaningextravagance
of languagein other passages);poor and insipid
illustrationsare alsocommon:fourthly, we may observeau unmeaninguse of climax
and hyperbole4. '* The peculiarities
in theuseof words,whichoccurin theLaws, havebeencollected
by Zeller andStallbaum; first, in the useof nouns,suchas" [8 are given]; "secondly,
in the useof adjectives,suchas" [5 instances]
"and of adverbs,suchas" [3 instances]
"thirdly in the useof verbssuchas" [5 instances]
'* Zeller and Stallbaumhavealsocollectedformsof wordsin the Lawsdifferingfrom
the formsof the samewords,which occur in other places[7 instances,
" and the Ionic
word '*]. Zeller hasnoticeda fondnessfor substantives
endingin juaand<m,such
as [9 instances"and others"]; also a useof substantives
in the plural, which are
ccmmonlyfoundonlyin thesingular[five instances]. Also a peculiaruseof preposi-

unsubstantial,as their assumedbaseis baseless.
It is an infelicity of the modern Germanmind, that it is
acute in observingdetailed differences,rather than comprehensivein grasping deeperresemblances. It has beenmore
busied in discoveringwhat is new, than in observing the
groundsof what is true. It doesnot, somehow,acquire the
powerof balancing evidence,which is habitual to the practical minds of our own countrymen. To take an instance
of criticism, apart from Theology,the genuinenessof a work

Any one, who knew but a

little of the uncritical criticism, appliedto the sacredbooks,
could imagine,what ajubilee of triumph it would have occasioned,could such differencesas those pointed out between
"the Laws" and other treatises of Plato, have beenpointed
out to detach any book of Holy Scripture from its traditional writer. Yet it is held inadequateby one, of whom an
admirer said,that "ehis peculiar modeof criticism cut the
very sinewsof belief." I insert the criticisms', (omitting the
details of illustration) becausetheir failure may open the
sort of

observable.-More
thanin otherwritingsof Platothetonershortatory
; theLawsare tionsin composition
asin [fiveinstances
" andothers"]alsoafrequent
useoftneIonic

sermonsaswell as laws; theyare supposedto havea religious sanction,and to rest dativesplural in aia-iandOHTI.
upon a veligmussentimentin the mind of the citizens- Resumptions
of subjectswhich
" To thesepeculiaritieshe hasaddeda list of peculiar expressions
andconstructions
havebeenhall' disposed
of in a previouspassage,
constantlyoccur; the arrangement [9 are given]. He remarksalso on the frequentuse of the abstractfor the concrete
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criticism. The accuracyof the criticisms is not questioned;
the statementsare not said to he exaggerated; yet they are
held invalid. The question then conies\vith screatforce to
the conscience; " Why, rejecting arguments so forcible as
to a treatise of Plato, do I accept argumentsvery inferior, as

chapters of Isaiah, or Ecclcsiastcs,or these chapters of
ZoHiariah, or the Epistle to the Hebrews,or the Revelation
of S. John the Divine,-except on ground> of theology, not.
of criticism, and how am I true to myself in rejecting such
arguments as to human books, and accepting them as to

to suHi or such a hook of the Old or New Testament,-certain

Divine books?"

[11 instances]. He further notessomecurious instancesof the genitive case-andof
" For nearly all theexpressions,
whichare adducedby Zelleragninstthegenuineni
thedative-and also somerather uncommonperiphrases;also the pleonasticuse of of the Laws, Stallbaumfinds somesortof authority. Thereis no r- mfor suspecting
theencliticsrts and of 76, of ravvv,of ws,andthe periphrasticuseof the preposition their genuineness,
because
severalwordsoccurin them,whichare not foundin theother
irepf. Lastly he observes
thetendencyto hyperbaUor transpositionof words; andto
writingsof Plato. An imitator will often preservethe usual phraseologyof a writrhythmical uniformity as well as grammatical irregularity in the structure of the betterthan he wouldhimself." From Prof. Jowett'sIntroduction to theLawsof Plato,
sentences.
T.iv. pp. 11-16.

ix-xrv

AFTER THE DATE OF ZECHARIAH.
C. 1X-X1V.

.. At the earliest, in the first half and

ZECHAEIAH HIMSELF.
Vatkel.

middleof thefifth century."

[Beckhaua9
1792]Jahn10,Koster",

"Theyounger
poet,
whose
visions
were Geiger
2.

Henstenberg^Burger13,
DeWette
(edd.

Lastyears
of Darius
Hystaspis,
orfirst Gramberg4.

"
4-6).A.Theiner14,
Herbst15,
UmbreitH,

added to those of Zechariah."

of Xerxes3.
C.XIV.
C.IX

Havernick*', KeilI5, Stahelin15, von

After the battle of Issus .\j%333.

Eichhorn5.

After330.

Bottcher6.
**

AntiochusEpiphanes.On Hyrcanus i, as the Messiah.

Hoffmann
1G,Ebrard,
Schegg,
mumgar-

many
interpreters'."
Paulus8.

ten14, Neumann ", Kliefoth14, Kohler",
Sandrock 17.

a J. D. Michaelis,178G,
was uncertain. Theopinionsor doubtsin thelast centurywere
altogether
vague. " I haveas yet no certainty,but am seeking:am alsonot opposed,if
anydenythesechapters
to beZechariah's."NeueOrient,u. Exeg. Biblioth. i. 128.
Augustistatedattackanddefence,
but gaveno opinion,Em]. 1806. G. L. Bauer(1793)
saidgenerally," c. ix-xiv. seemnot to be Zechariah's,"but professedhimself in utter
uncertaintyas to the dates.ScholiaT. viii. On ix-xiv. he says,"which seemsnot to
be Zechariah's,"but whetherFliiggewas right whothoughtc. ix. belongedto the time
of Jeroboamii., or Eichhorn,who doubtedwhetherit wasnot later than Zechariah,he
''says," I decidenothing,leavingthe wholequestionuncertain."p. 74. On xi. he says,

belongto B.C. 161,yet onemust ownthat thereis not the sameevidence
for this, asthat
ix. l.-x. 17.belongsto the time of Alexander.-These must be the proofs,that the 2nd
half of Zechariahcannothavethe sameauthor as the first, or onemust allow what
traditiongivesout, andsincethereare greatdoubtsagainstit, one must regret that one
can cometo no clearresult as to Zechariah. For theotherproofswhichcouldbebrought
arenot decisive"pp. 450,451.
Corrodi hadon the samegroundsassigned
c. ix. to the time of Alexander; c. xiv. to
that of Antiochus Epiphanes.Versuche. Beleuchtungd, Gesch.d. Jud. u. Christl.
Bibel-Cauonsi. 107.

derstandthe Assyrians,than Ant. Epiph. or the Romans,pp. 96, 97- Of xii-xiv. he
leavessubjectandtime uncertain,pp. 109.119. 121. Ddderlein also seemsuncertain,
Auserl. theol. Biblioth. iv. 2.p. 81.(17S7)
1 BiblischeTheologiewiasenachaftlich
dargestellt.i. 553, " It seemsto havebeen
occasioned
by the Persian-Egyptianwars,andby the feudsof the Jewswith the neighbouringpeople. NehemiahfoundJerusalemhalf destroyed[rather not rebuilt]. The
want
^^"
^".- to what detailsrefer.'*
,^_.
.__ ^ to explain
" of historicalaccountsmakesit impossible
-<(Rabbinerd. Synag.Gem.Breslau)Urschrift u. Uebersetz.
d. Bibl. p. 55, 57. 1857.
3 " Whenthe fameof the Greeks,evenin Palestine,must havebeengreat enoughto
suggestto thepoet the thought,that somighty andwarlike a peoplecould only be conqueredby Jehovahandhis Israelites;then would merepeaceandprosperityprevail."
4 Religions-1deen
d. A. T. (with prefaceby Gesenius)ii. 520.
6Einl. ins A.T. n. G05.iv. i 15,449.450,1824. "If it is true,that all prophecies
start
from the present,andprophetsthreatenwith no people,andpromisenothing of any, till
the peopleitself is comeon the sceneandinto relationwith their people,the poetcannot
havespokenof the relationof Alexanderto theJews,till afterthe battleof Issus." "Altogether,no explanationof thewholesection
(ix l.-x. 17.)is possible,
if it be notgainedfrom
the historyof Alexanderthe Great. History relatesexpressly,
howafterthe battleof Issus

namedasa chiefenemyofZipn (quitedifferentfromthatof Joeliv. 6. Is. Ixvi. 19.),chiefly
shews
that thesections
Zech.ix. sqq,whichresisteveryassuredcollocation
in thepra-extle
or ante-Macedonian
period*couldonlyhavebeenwritten after Alexander's
marchthrough
Palestine. With thisagreethe later colouring,
the Levitical spirit, the style full of compilationandof imitation,asalsothephantastic
messianic
hopes.Theselastmusthavebeen
revivedamongthe Jewsafter the overthrowthroughAlexander. In comparison
with the
lifelesslanguage
of thesechapters,
asto whichwe cannotat all understand
howany canhave
removedthem into so early pne-exiletimes,the Psalmsattributedto the times of the
Maccabees
are amazinglyfresh. On this,as well as other grounds,we can admit of 110
Psalmsof theMaccabee
times.1' NeueAehrenlese
ii. 215-127, Oneground,whichhasby
othersof thisschool
beenallegedfor not ascribing
themtoZechariah,
hadbeenthat theywere
somuchmorepoetic&c. " In regardto language
also,thestylein the second
Partis wholly
different,c. 9.and10.areenergetic,
vivid, &c." Hitzig, Vorbemerkk.
z. d.ii. u.iii. Zech.n. 2.
" Rosemnuller
saystruly:-How much the poetic,weighty,concise,
fervid styleof thesix
last chaptersdiffersfrom theprosaic,
languid,humblestyle of theeightfirst." Maureron
Zech.ix-xiv. p. (507. "Theseprophecies
[Zech.ix-xiv. | cannotbefromZechariah.noton
account
of theun-symbolic
style(comp.xi. 4-17.)but on account
of themoreforcefulstyle"
&c. De Wette Einl. § 250ed.2.
7 in BertholdtEinl. iv. 1715.

wefindnoindication
when
thedesolation
wasinflicted,"thoughhe wouldratherun-

hetookpossession
ofall SyriaandZidonwithout
greatdifficulties,how,withanemployment
of militarycontrivance
unheardof elsewhere,
he conquered
anddestroyed
island-Tyre;how,
of themaritimecitiesof Philistia,with indomitableperseverance
he is specifiedtohavebesiegedandtakenGaz;t,punished
with deaththeopposition
of itscommander
andits inhabitants,can anyrequiremoreto justify thisexplanation
?" '' The portionsxi. xii-xiii. G.have
no matter,from whichtheir agecould be determined; yet neitherdo they containany
tiling toremovethemto an early time; rather has the language
much whichis late ; if
then the contentsof xiii. 7-end,setit late,they too maybe accountedlate. This last
musteitherhavebeento comfort the peopleon the first tidingsof thedeathof Judas
Maccabiin thebattle with Bacchides,
or haveno definitesubject.-In that caseit would

6 Ausf.Lehrbuch
d.Hebr.Sprache.
n. 45.p.23.18C8." Thewayin which
Greece
is

Comm.
z. N. f. iii. 130-139.ElsehefollowsEichhorn
1832.

lib. d. Integritatd. Proph.Schril'tend. A. B. p 337. sqq.
10 Einl. ii. 675.sqq.
11Mcletematacrit. et exeg.in Zach.proph.part. post.1818.
12Beitragezur Einl. ins A. T. i. 361. sqq.
13 Etudesexeget.et critiquessur le proph.Zacharie.Strasburg1841.
14 In their commentaries
on Zechariah.
15 In their Introductionstothe O. T.
16Schrii'tbeweis
ii. 2. p. 550.
Prioris et posteriorisZach.partis vaticin.ab uno eodemque
auct.profecta.
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OF DATES.

DATESBEFORE
THE
IX-XIV.

xi.

UzziahB.C. 772.

Hitzig1,

1X-XI.

Under Ahaz, during war with Pekah.

ix-xi.

Beginning
of Ahaz.

IX-XI.
ix-xi.

Latertime of Hezekiah.
etweenB.C. 771-740,
i.e. betweenthe
invasionof Pul,(2 Kgs xv. 19.)and
the captureof Damascus
by Tiglath-

Rosenmiiller Bertholdt3.

Credner4,

Herzfeld5.
Baur6.
Knobel7.

Possiblycontemporary
with Hosea.
ix.

haddon.

Between
B.C. G07-604
(thoughfalsified)
Soonafter Jonah's death, by Uriah,
Jeremiah's
contemporary,
B.C.607 or
606.

Pileser
(2 Kgsxvi. 9.) i.e. between

xin. /-.

xn. ,L-xm.
""" o.
n

759-749].
IX-XI.

" Very probably Uzziah's favourite pro-

Stanley9.

xiii. 7-9.
ix-xi.

phet in his prosperous
days.
Contemporary
with Isaiah underAhaz

Bunsen10.

ix. x.

towards B.C. 736.
Perhaps contemporary with Zephaniah

[in the time of Josiah].
ix.

Perhapsout of the timeof Zephaniah.

ix.

Uzziah.

x.

Ahaz,soonafter war with Pekahand

x.
xi.

ix.
x.
xi. 1-3.

(599).

Under Joiakim or Jeconiah or Zede-

xiii. 7.-end.

fied).
SoonafterJosiah'sdeath.
The last years of Jehoiakim, or under
Jehoiachin or Zedekiah.

Bleek 26.

Bleek=7.

" ExceedingprobablyunderJosiahor

xii. 1-xiii. 6

Fourthyearof Jehoiakim.

xiii. 7.-end.

Fifth.

Forberg14.

xii.1-xiii.6,

Thelatterhalfof 600B.C.

Invasionof someAssyrianking.
Menahem,andend of Uzziah.
Between
the carryingawayof "^^"tribes

Maurer15.

and
4 the fall of Damascus.

Bertholdt-5.

xii. 1-xiii. 6

xiii.-7. end.

Bleek.

Bertholdt-4.

tion (no objection that it was falsi-

Id.
Gesenius12.
Bleekl3.

xiv.

Jehoiakim."

12 years after Habakkuk [about B.C.

xiii. 7-9.

607, Ewald] shortly beforethe destructionof Jerusalem.
Samedateasix. xi. (seeabove).

xiv.

Maurer2S.

v. Ortenberg-9*

Laterthan xii. l.-xiii. 6.

"* *"" /*
Xll-Xlll.
O.

tween
739-731,
the7years'
anarchy

Ewald30.

A little later than xii-xiii.

or,In thefirstrebellion
against
Nebu- Ewald31.

between Hosea'smurder of Pekahand
his own accession.

chadnezzar"3- by Chananiah,or oneof
the many prophets who contradicted

In reign of Hosea.

Jeremiah."

UnderUzziah
andJeroboam.
v. Ortenberg16 xii-xiii.6. xiv. Zedekiah,
" Beginning
of revolt."
Stanley:t3.
TheAnarchy
afterdeath
of Jeroboam
ii.
xii. 1-xiii.6. " Prophecies
of fanaticcontents,
whichDeWetteed.23*-

[B.C.784-772].

xiii.7-end.

B. C. 716.

>'otbefore
Jeroboam,
norbefore
Uzziah's HitzigT.
accession, but before the death of
Zechariah son of Jeroboam.

i Theol. Studienu. Kritiken 1830.1. p. 25. sqq. followedby v. Lengerke,d. Buch
Daniel,Einl. p. Ixxvii.
2 Scholiain V. T. vii. 4.p. 254.*qq. ed. 2. In ed. 1.hehad followedJahn.
s Einl. ins A. T. iv. n. 431.pp. 1712-1710.
In p. 1722he conjecturesthe prophet to
havebeenZechariahson of Jeberechiah(Is. viii. 2); a conjecturerecommended
by
Cestnius,Jesaiai. 527as" an acute
combination/'
Ewaldcalls
thetheoryofoneormore
Zechariahs,
"an over-ingenious
device(erkliigelte)idle conjecture,
a plea of thosewhowill
notlookstraightat thetruth." Proph.i. 2-(9.
* Joelp. 67.
5 Gesch.d. VolkceIsr., Excurs.ii. n. 3.pp. 2SO-282.
6 d. Proph. Amosp. 31.
" Prophetismus
d. Hebraerii. 168-170.
* Kl. Proph. i. 243-251,followedmostlyby E. MeierGesch.d. poet,national, lit. d.
Hebraerp. 308.
"
9 JewishChurchii. 444,add364,366.
i" Gott in d. Geschichte
i. 453. In p. 247,he placedch. ix. at "a generation
afterAhaz."
n Einl. ins A. T. n. 250.p. 333.edd.1-3.
12On Is. xxiii. p. 713.
13Einl. ins A. T. p. 555-560.
14Comm.crit. etexeg.in part. post.Zach.P. i.

i» Maurer
Comm.
p.6G9.

denyall historical
explanation,
but
xiii. 7- must rather be conceived as

xi. 4-17-xiii. 7-9 Shortly after the war of Pekahand
Rezin.

ix-x.

Hitzig-0.
Knobel21.
Bunsen22.

kiahin Nebuchadnezzar's
lastexpedi-

De Wette ».

Rezin.

xi. 1-3.
xii 4-17.
ix.

Bauer18.
Moversl9.

already before Jerusalem, shortly before Jerusalem was first conquered
Ewald8.

war with Ahaz [i.e. between B.C.

Might be put in the time of Ahaz.

Hitzg1'.

Mostprobably,
whiletheChaldees
were Schrader
-3.

In thefirst10years
of Pekah
before
the

XI.

After capture of Damascusby TiglathPileser.

X11-X1V. Manasseh,
in viewof a siege
by Esar-

the 40th of Uzziah and the 3rd of
Ahaz.

ix-xi. and

Beginningof reign of Menahem.

future than 'past/ asBertholdt."
xii. 1-xiii. 6. xiv After death of Josiah,yet relatingto

Kahnis35.

therepentance
for the puttingthe
Messiasto death, and so independent
of the times in which it is placed.
*8" WhatI think, or rather,conjecture." Schulzii Scholiacontinuataviii. 100.
w Phcenicien
ii. 1. p. 383.3sI.
20Kl. Proph.ii imd iii. Sach.n. 5.6. ed.2, 3.
21 Prophetismus
ii, 289.
- Gott in d. Geschichte
i. 451,452.
23De Wette'sEinleitung,re-writtenfromhis Ed. vi. n. 308.a new§ p. 382.
^ Einl. iv. 1717.
a Ib. 1719.
2REinl. p. 560.
& Ib. 563.
28proph. Min. p. 670.
29Bestandtheile
&c. p. 87.
*» Kl. Proph.ii. 52.
31Ib. ii. 59. " At a time when the earnestand more threateningconditionof the
world softenedthe proud certainty of victory,and occasioned
the anticipationof the
fulfilment of a judgementon the holy city.*'xiv. 1-2.
32Geschichte
d.VolkesIsr. iii. 803. Ewaldsaysthathe oftenbalancedbetweenthem,
but alwaysendedby comingback to thefirst,sincexiv.2. probablyreferredtothe capture
underJehoiachin.
33JewishChurch.Sect.xi. " specialauthorities."p. 513. Passinghim over in the

16DieBestandtheile
d.Buchs history,
heescapes
theconsequence
whichEwalddrewout,that hewouldhavebeen
a

Sachariapp.68.72.7o,70,followedby KahnisLutherischeDogm.i. 354-357false prophet,althoughhe says,that "in Hananiah,"whosedeathJeremiahprophesied
*' D. Kl. Proph.n.undm.Zachavia.Vorbemerk.
n.4.p.3ol.ed. 2., followedbyScltrader for " telling liesin the nameof the Lord," " passedawaythelast echoof the ancient
in his re-writing of De Wette's Einl. n. 308,only placingc. ix, definitelyiu thetime of invincible strainof theageof Isaiah." p. 545.
Jeroboamii.
M Einl. n. 250.p. 338ed.1822.
K LutherischeDogm.i. 359-3G1.
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2 The LORDhath beenf soredispleasedc }f*j*fsT

cir.520. 1 Zechariahexhorteth
to repentance.
7 Thevision with your fathers.
cir-""'-""
f Heb. with
of the horses. 12 At the prayer of the ang
3 Therefore say thou unto them, Thus

E
zra4.
Hag.
1.24
1.

comfortablepromises are made to Jerusalem. saith the Loan of hosts : Turn c ve unto me,*Jer ?5;.5
*
*
* « -io. 15.
,
18 The vision of the horns, and the four carsaith the LORD of hosts, and I will turn
. .
penters.
Luke
15.
N the eighth month, ain the secondyear unto you, saith the LORDof hosts.
James
\.8.

of Darius, came the word of the LORD
b Ezra5.1. _
Matt. 23.

4 Be ye not as your
fathers, dunto whomdvch"n-3(i»
lo, ID*

bunto Zechariah,the sonof Bereehiah,the the former prophetshave cried, saying,
sonof Iddo the prophet,saying,
Thussaiththe LORD
of hosts;eTurnye now

« Isai. 31.6. Jer. 3.12. & 18.11. Ezck. 1S.30. Hos. 14. I.

CHAP.I. 1. In theeighth month1. The date joins on Zechariah's prophecyto those of Ha^gai. T\vo months before,
in the sixth mouth*, had Ha^gai, conjointly with Zechariah3,
exhorted Zerubbabel and the people to resume the intermitted building of the temple. These had used such diligence, notwithstanding the partial discouragementof the
Persian Government4,that God gave them in the seventh
month9the magnificent promise of the later glory of the
temple through the Coming of Christ5, Still as Haggai too
warnedthem, the conversionwas not complete. So Zechariah in the eighth, as Haggai in the ninth6 month, urges
upon them the necessityof thorough and inward repentance,
as the condition of partaking of thosepromises. t
"7Thricein the courseof one saying,he mentionsthe most

ye unto Me. In some decree they had turned to God, for
Whosesakethey had returned to their land; and airain when.
after some negligence1*,they renewed the building of the
temple,and God had said,13/am with yon. But there needed
yet a more inward complete!-turning-,whereonGod promises
a yet nearer presence,as Malachi repeats the wordsu,"^rand
S. Jamesexhorts15,Draiu nigh to Godand .He will drttn- nigh
to you. Thosewho haveturned to God needeverto turn more
into the centre of the narrow way. As the soul opensitself
more to God, God, Whose communicationof Himself is ever
hindered only by our closing the door of our hearts against
Him, enters more into it. 16If a man lore Me, he will keep
My words,and 3ft/ Father will lore ///>;>,
and We will co/ne
unto him, and make Our abodewith him.

holy uame of God; partly to instruct in the knowledge of
Three Persons in one Nature, partly to confirm their minds

"7Men are said to be converted, when leaving behind
them deceitful goods, they give their whole mind to God,

2. lit. Wroth was the Lord against your fathers with wr
i. e., a wrath which was indeed such, whose greatness he does

011the nothings of life."
"17When it is said in Holy Scripture,

"9Seest thou how he scares them, and, setting before the
young what bcfel those before them, drives them to amend,

dom ; when we answer, Turn iis. Lord, nnto Thee, and we
shall he turned, we confess that we are forecome by the grace

threatening them with the like or more grievousills, unless
they would wisely reject their fathers3ways, esteemingthe
pleasingof Godworthy of all thought and care. He speaks
of great wrath. For it indicates no slight displeasurethat
He allowedthe Babyloniansto waste all Judah and Samaria,
burn the holy placesand destroyJerusalem,removethe elect
Israel to a piteous slavery in a foreign land, severedfrom
sacrifices,entering no more the holy court nor offering the
thank-offering, or tithes, or first-fruits of the law, but irecluded by necessityand fear even from the duty of celorating his prescribedand dearestfestivals. The like we might
addressto the Jewish people,if we would apply it to the mystery of Christ. For after they had killed the prophets and
had crucifiedthe Lord of glory Himself, they were captured
and destroyed; their famed temple was levelled,and Hosea's
words were fulfilled in them; 10The children of Israel shall
abide many dayswithout a king and ivithout a prince, without a sacrifice and ivithout an image9ivithout an ephodand

of God."
4. Be ye not like your fathers. Strangelyinfectious is
the precedentof ill. Tradition of good,of truth, of faith, is
decried; only tradition of ill and error are adheredto. TL*
sin of Jeroboam was held sacred by every king of Israel:
18The statutesof Omri were diligently kept, and all the works
of the houseof Ahah. Theyturned hackand weretreacherous
like their forefathers; they turned themselveslike a deceitful
iow.'19,is God's summaryof the history of Israel, "9Absurd
are they who follow the ignorancesof their fathers, and ever
plead inherited custom as an irrefragable defence, though
blamed for extremest ills. So idolaters especially, being
called to the knowledgeof the truth, ever bearin mind the
error of their fathers and, embracing their ignorance as an
hereditary lot, remain blind."
Theformer prophets. The prophets spakeGod's words,
as well in their pastoral officeas in predicting things to come,
in enforcing God's law and in exhorting to repentance,as

more strongly in the hopeof the salvation to come."

bestowingno less pains andzeal on Divine things than before
Turn nnto Me and

not further express, but leavesto their memoriesto supply. I ivill turn nnto you, we are admonishedas to our own free-

withoutterapkim"

in announcing
thejudgements
on disobedience.
The predic-

3. Thereforesay thou.lit. And thou sayest,i. e.,this hav- tive as well as the pastoral office were united in Nathan20,
ing beenso, it follows that thou sayestor must say11,Turn Gad21,Shemaiah23,
Azariuh23, Hauani3*, Elijah-5, EHsha20,
1 Not asKim. in the 8th new-moon; for thoughsrrnis usedof the new-moon,Num.
xxviii. 14, 1 Sam.xx. 5,18, 24; Am. viii. 5. (not Ex. xix. 1. or Hos. v. 7.) it is not so
usedin dates,in which it would be ambiguous.
2 Hagg.i. 1.
3 Ezr. v. 1, 2.
4 Ib. 3-5.
* Hagg.ii. 1-9.
6 Ib. 10-14.
7 Osor.
8 As wemight expressby the indefinitearticle "a blow" for "such a blow." The
LXX fill up op-vVftrydkYjv.Ewald(Lehrb.n. 281.p. 702.)quotesx*p£ Xa'P¬'iS. John
iii. 29.

9 S. Cyr.
10Hos. iii. 4. Seeab. p. 24.
« The forceof ?"E$V
'
Theduty is impliedin v. 3.
l- Hagg.i. 2-11.
'* MaL iii. 7.
15S. Jamesiv. 8.
w S.John xiv. 23.
*s Ib. 13.
'7 Cone.Trid. Sess.vi. c. 5.
** Mic. vi. 16.
w Ps. Ixxviii. ~>7.
302 Sam.vii. 4-16,xii. 1-14.
« 1 Sam.xxii. o, xxiv. 11.
222 Chr. xi. 2-4,xii. 5-8.
» Ib. xv.
24 ib. xvi. 7-0.
25 1 Kgs xvii. 1, 14,xviii. 1, 41,xxi. 19, 21,2H,:!'.',2 Kgs i. 4,16.
36 2 Kgs iu. 17,18, iv. tf,. v, 27, »» 1>2»viii. 10-13,siii. 14-19
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CHiiTsxfrom y°ur evil ways>and/rowyour evil to ourways,andaccording
to our doings,cir- 52U. 520. doings : but they did not hear, nor hearken so hath he dealt ivith us.
unto me, saith the LORD.
7
Upon the four and twentieth day of
5 Your

fathers,

where are they? and

cir.519

the eleventh month, which is the month

the prophets, do they live for ever ?
6 Butf my words and my statutes, which
I commandedmy servantsthe prophets,did
IIor,
take hold
of your lathers
? and
overtake. they
J not
-I-IT-I
IT
"Lam.
i.is. they returned and said, e Like as the LORD
&2'17' of hosts thought to do unto us, according

Sebat, in the second year of Darius, came
the word of the LORDunto Zeehariah,the
sou of Berechiah, the son of Iddo the
prophet, saying,
8 I saw by night, and behold ha man Josh.
5.13.
Rev.6.
4.
riding upon a red horse, and he stood

Micaiah the sonof Imla, whosehabitual predictions against
Ahab inducedAhab to say1, I hate him,for hedoth not prophesygoodconcerningme,but evil. The specificcalls to conversion here named and their fruitlessness,are summedup
by Jeremiahas words of all the prophets. For ten years he
says, 3 The ivord of the Lord hath comeunto me, and I hare
spokenunto yon, rising early and speaking,and ye havenot

5. Yourfathers, whereare they1*? The abrupt solemnity
of the question seemsto imply an unexpectedclose of life
which cut short their hopes,plans,promises to self. 8 When
they said, Peace and safety, then suddendestructioncometh
npon them. Yet not they only but the prophets too, who
ministered God'sword to them, these also being men,passed
away,someof thembeforetheir time as men, by the martyr's

hearkened. And the Lord hath sent unto yon all His servants

death.

f Isai.
55.
1.

Many of them saw not their own words fulfilled.

the prophets,rising early and sending; but ye havenot heark- But God's word which they spake,being from God, passed
ened nor inclined your ear to hear.

They said, Turn ye again

now everyonefrom his evil ways and from the evil of your

not away.

6. Only My words and My decrees9,
which God spake

doings9 and dwell in the land that t/te Lord hath given unto

by them, did not they overtake them ? Heathen reminiscence

you and to your fathers for ever and ever; andgo not after
othergods to serveand worship them,and provoke Me not to
anger ivith the ivorksof your hands,andI will doyou no hurt.
But ye havenot hearkenedunto Me, saith the Lord; that ye
might provoke Me to anger with the works of your handsto
your own hurt. Therefore,thus saith theLord of hosts,Becauseye havenot heardMy ivordsfyc. The prophetic author
of the book of Kings sumsup in like way, of all theprophets

of God's justice acknowledged,"10Rarely hath punishment
with limping tread parted with the forerunning miscreant."
All thesecurses,Moses foretellsn, shall comeupon theeand
overtakethee", until thou art destroyed.
And they returned to God and said. The history of the
Jews in Babylon is omitted in Holy Scripture, except as to
His special dealingswith Daniel and his three companions.
Yet Jeremiah confessesin words, what Zeehariah had ap-

and all

the seers. 3 The Lord testified against Israel and parently in his mind; 13 The Lord hath done that which He
against Judah by the hand of all the prophets and all the seers, purposed; He hath fulfilled His word, which He commanded
saying, Tarn ye from your evil ways and keep My command- in the days of old. The Lamentations are one long con-

ments,My statutes,accordingto ait thelaw ichich I commanded fession of deservedpunishment, such as Daniel too made
your fathers, and which I sentto you by My servantsthepro- in the nameof his peoplewith himself14.
phets, and they did not hear, and hardened their neck, like the
neck of their fathers.
The characteristic word4, turn from your evil ways and the

It was one loner
~ waitingC for God and for the restoration of
His visible worship. Yet repentance was a condition of their
restoration.

evil of your doingsoccurring in Jeremiah,it is probable,that

7- On the twenty fourth day, exactly five months after

this summary was chiefly in the mind of Zeehariah, and that

the building of the temple was resumed15, and two months

he refers not to Isaiah, Joel, Amos &c., (as all the prophets after Haggai's last prophecy16.Theseries of visions, leading
were preachers of repentance),but to the whole body of onwards, from the first deliverancefrom the enemieswho
teachers,whom God raised up, analogousto the Christian oppressedthem,to the Comingof Christ, is given as a reward
ministry. * f to recall men to Himself.

to their

first

whole-hearted

endeavour

to restore

their

wor-

The title, theformer prophets,contraststhe officeof Haggai ship of Him. The visions are calledthe ivord of the Lord,
and Zeehariah.not with definiteprophetsbeforethe captivity, becausethey were prophecy, made visible to the eye, conbut with the whole companyof those,whom God sent as He veying the revelation to the soul, and in part explained
says,so unremittingly.
by Him.
And they hearkenednot unto Me. "5They heard not
8. I saw in the night, i. e. that following on the twentythe Lord warning through the prophets, attended not-not fourth day. The darknessof the night perhapswas chosen,
to the Prophetswho spake to them but-not to Me, saith as agreeing with the dimness of the restored condition.
the Lord. For I was in them who spake and was despised. Night too is, "17through the silenceof the sensesand of the
Whencealso the Lord in the Gospelsaith,c He that receiveth fancy, more suited for receivingDivine revelations."
you, receivethMe"I
A man riding upona red horse. The man is an angel
>1 Kgs xxii. 8.
* Jer.xxv. 3-8.
3 2 Kps. xvii. 13.
4 Zech.trjna mmya c>-nDS^TO*oWJ Jer. xxv. 5. cry?j,o jn-i .Tjrinurn E"Nto in»

8 1 Thess v. 3.
tractedC;K; our, " whereare they?"
9 As Ps.ii. 7. Zeph. ii. 2.
» Hor. Od. iii. 2. fin.
» Deut.xxviii. 45.
12 The sameword3*^n(ashere) occursalso Ib. 15 ; of the Divine wrath, Ps. Ixix.

5 S. Jer.
BS. Mart. x. 40.
' It is probablyfor emphasis,that (herealone)the full en n»»jstandsfor the con-

12. CSIis usedof Godbesidesonly in Jer. iv. 28. Theverb is usedonly 13timesin ail.
Dan. ix. 4-16.
15 Hagg.ii. 15.
" Ib. ii. 20.
v Dion.

In. Jer. xviii.11. the second
clauseis, crfeci ca'DTi
irovn; in Jer.xxxv.15,it is, 25; ofiniquities,
Ps.xl. 13.
1-Trni.In Zech.,the Kri DrbfeffO
substitutes
Jeremiah's
wordfor the OTT.
Ae-y. isLam.ii. 17-DD!
isusedofGod,in connection
withnt?j?
inbothplaces
andinJer.Ii.
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<:H
RIsi among the mvrtle
trees that were in the
cr,

.bottom;

and behind him were there 'red

ch. 6. 2,- 7.

IIOr,bay. horses,||speckled,
andwhite.
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10 And the man that stood amongc the
myrtle trees answered and said, k These

cir.519.

arethe//whomthe LORD
hathsentto walk

**

9 Then said I, O my lord, what are to and fro through the earth.
these ? And the angel that talked with
11 lAnd they answered the angel of the 1J*s.108.20,
me said unto me, I will shew thee what LORDthat stood among the myrtle trees,
these be.

and said, We have walked

to

and fro

of God, appearing in form of man, as Daniel says, selT/ie
Theangel that talked with mt\ lit. "spake in me." The
man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the begin- very rare expressionu seems meant to convey the thought of

ning,touchedme." He is doubtless
the samewhoappearedan inward speaking,wherebythe wordsshouldbe borne

to Joshua in form of man, preparing thereby for the revelation of God manifest in theflesh- He, before whom Joshua
fell on his face and in him worshippedGod, through whom
also God required the same tokens of reverence as He had
from Moses3. Joshualifted up his eyes,and looked,and behold there stooda man over against him with a sword drawn
in his handywho said, as Captain of the Lord's host am 1
come. He rides here, as Leader of the host who follow Him ;
to Him the others report, and He instructs the Angel who

directly into the soul, without the intervention of the ordinary outward organs. God saysto Moses, 15If there is a
prophetamongyon, I, the Lord, tvillmake Myself knownvnto
him in a vision, I will speak[lit.] in him in a dream. My
servant Moses is not so-In him will I speak mouth to
mouth; and Habakkuk says of the like inward teaching,
16/ will watch to see,what He will speak in inc. It is the
characteristic title of one attendant-angel,who was God's
expositor of the visions to Zechariah17. "sBy his ministry

instructsthe prophet. Red,beingthecolourof blood,symbo- Godshewedme thingsto come,in that that angelformed

lises doubtless"3the vengeanceof God to be inflicted on the in the spirit and imaginative power of Zechariah phantasms
enemies of the Jews for their sins committed against the or images of things which were foreshewnhim, and gave

Jews,"exceedingthe measureof chastisement
allowedby him to understand
whatthoseimagessignified."
God. It probably was S. Michael*, who is entitled in Daniel,

IK And the man answeredto the question addressedto

yourprince^thegreatprincewhichstandeth
upfor thechildren the attendant-angel.He himselftookthe word.
of thypeople
6.
Theseare theywhomthe Lord sentto walk up anddown.
And he wasstanding, almost as we say, stationary, abid- Satan saysof himself that lie camelsfrom going to and fro
ing in that one place. The description is repeated7, ap- in the earth and from walking np and down in it. As he

parentlyasidentifyingthis angel,and so he and theangel for evil,so thesefor good. Their officewasnot a specific
of theLord8 areprobablyone.
or passingduty, as whenGodsentHis angelswith some
The myrtle treesQtfrom their fragranceand low-ness,specialcommission,
suchas thoserecordedin Holy Scripprobably symbolisethe Church, as at once yielding a sweet
odour, and in a low estate, or lowly. The natural habits
of the myrtle make it the fitter symbol10.
And behind him. The relation of the Angel as their

ture. It was a continuous conversationwith the affairs of
men, a minute course of visiting, inspecting our human
deedsand ways, a part of the "19 wonderful order/3 in which
God has "ordained and constituted the services of Angels

chief is represented
by their followinghim. This is con- andmen/' Xor is it saidthat the Angelswerelimited,each
sistentwith their appearingsubsequently
asgivingreportto to his own peculiarprovince,as we learn throughDaniel,
him. The red and white horses are well-known symbols that certain great Angels, Princes among them, had the

of u*arand glory, whenceHe Who sits on the white,horse chargeof empiresor nations,evenof the heathen20.These
in the Revelations,
wentforth conquering
and to conquer.Angelshadapparentlyonly the officeof inspectingandreThe remaining colour is somewhat uncertain. If it be as/ten porting to Angels of a higher order, themselvesa subordi-

gray, it wouldcorrespond
to thepalehorse" of the Revela- nateorderin the heavenlyHierarchy. Nor arc theyspoken
tions, and the unionof the two colours,black and white, of, as executinganyjudgements
of God,or as pacifyingthe
is calculated
to bea symbolof a chequered
stateof things, earth; they mayhavebeenso employed;but they areonly
whereas
a mingledcolourlike u chestnut"is not suestive saidto havereportedthe statein whichtheyfoundit.
of any symbol.
Theseanswered
the unexpressed
enquiryof the angel of
9. fPTicet
are these?He asks,not who,but ivhatlsthey the Lord, as hehadansweredthe unutteredque^ion of the
import.
angel,attendantonZechariah.
* Dan. ix. 21.
3 Josh.r. 13-15. Seeon t( the Angel of the Lord"
in " Danielthe Prophet,"pp. 519-525,
3 Dion. 4 Dan. x. 13.
s Ib. ^1.
f>Ib. xii. 1. S. Jeromeobserves,
"The Jewssupposethe manon theted horseto be
the AngelMichael, who wasto avengetheiniquities andsinsagainstIsrael."
7 ver. 10.
8 ver. 11.
9 The nameof the plant, oif?, occurs In the Arabic of Yemen(Kam. p. 812 and
Abulwalid) and is probably the basisof Esther's original name, n$nn,perhapsi. q.
"ATotrffa.Ges.

12 Rev.vi. 8, i£ap<>l,rf;wvarU;'S.Jer.,
{wtol Aq. The pr^ of the Targumis itself uncertain. It is a conjectureonly of Levy, that it may be i. q. Kvavoxo-irris^
"darkmaned." Ra.«hiand Kim, own that the\_» do not know. The Peshitoirrra con

vine, growingonly in Syria, hassmall blue-blackgrapes(Kim.), it is mereguessthat
it is so calledfrom its colour,or that frc1signifiesred or dark. It is equallya gm

lyn**2,air. in form,is doubtless
thesameasfjtfi?,^ beingusedof sinkingin the thatp-.i?
istransposed
fromArab.hj??N
"chestnut,"
from*'"bay"
13"3, not(as
ID. distinct
*2
water, Ex. xv. 10. " In profundo," S. Jer. (Viig. Georg. ii. 112, litora myrtetis is usedof the colourof lire.
laHissima,and Ib. iv. 124,amanteslitora myrti.) The LXX KaraffHitav
would rather
havebeenn^o, and the myrtles makeshade,but do not growin a shadyplace.Hitz.
Kw. Maur. correctn->-2," thetent," (asArab. nVfrD)
i, e. **of God,"they say. But the

tabernacle,
whileit existed,
wasnot socalled;nordidmyrtles
growbefore
it. Boucher
(i.641.y.) njyp," schatten-dach.'*
u Rev.vi. 2.

ir,:::*

15Nu. xii. fi-fl.
16Hab. ii. 1. Theseare the onlyadditionalin-! ru
of thecon.strucrion.
unlessJer. xxxi. £0, be usedoffender speaking," in (eUewhere
in the heartof) Ephraim."
i. IS. 14, 19 (ii. 2 Heh.) ii. 3. [7] iv. 1, 4, 5. v. 5. TO.vi. -f.

w JobU.2.

is Collectfor S.Michael's
day.
3 See"DanieltheProphet"pp.525,52G.
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fore
CHeR
1ST throughtheearth,and,behold,all theearth

cir.519- sitteth still, and is at rest.

12
Then the
i»-el of the LORD anPS.
10-2.
13.
swered
and
said,
mO
LORD of hosts, hotv
llev. 0. 10.

13

And

the

LORD

answered

the angelc HB^fo/s
x

that talked with me icith ° good words and cir-519comfortable words.
14 So the angel that

communed with

loni; wilt thou not have mercy on Jerusalem me said unto me, Cry thou, saying. Thus
and on the cities of Judah, against which saith the LORDof hosts ; ~I am pjealous Joel
2.is
«Jer.25.11,12.
Dan. 9.2. thou hast had indignation
"

n these three-

ch.7.5. score and ten years?

for Jerusalem and for Zion with a great

jealousy.

Sitteth still and is at rest, at rest, as the word seems

but the holv* anirels themselves, who render t God gracious and

to expressl,from its wontedstate of tumult and war. War s, propitious,soothing His anger by their purity, and in a manalthough soonto break out again, were in the secondyear of ner winning the cgrieved Judge. Then the Angel entreated
Darius for the time suspended.The rest, in which the world for the synagogueto the Jews; but we, who believeandhave
was, suffffests the contrast of the w
yet continuing unrest allot- been sanctified in the Spirit, ^ have an Advocate with the
ted to the people of God. Such rest had beenpromisedto Father Jesus Christ the righteous,and He is thepropitiation
Israel, on its return from the captivity3, but had not yet been for our SIHS,and as the Divine Paul writes, 146W ftaf/i set
fulfilled. Through thehostility of the Samaritansthe building Htm forth as a propitiation throughfaith, freeing from sin
of the temple had beenhinderedand wasjust recommenced; those who come to Him."
the wall of Jerusalemwas yet broken down3; its fire-burned
13. And theLord answeredtheangel that talked with me.
not restored; itself was a waste4; its housesunbuilt5. Either directly, at the intercession of the angel of the Lord,
This gives occasion to the intercession of the Angel of the or mediatelythrough an answerfirst given to him, and by
Lord.

him communicated to the subordinate angel.

12. And the Angel of the Lord answeredthe implied

Neither

is

expressed.

longing,by intercession
with God. As the angel-interpreter

GoodwordSy
asGodhad promised15,
afterseventy
years

in Job had UGtheoffice of no mere created angel,but one, shall heaccomplishedat Babylon, I will visit you andperform

anticipativeof His,Whocameat onceto redeem
andjustify," My goodworduntoyou,causingyou to returnto thisplace;

so theAngel of the Lord, in whom Godwas,exercisedat once and Joshua says, ^There failed not ought of anygoodword
a mediatorial office with God, typical of our Lord's High ivhich the Lord spakeunto the houseof Israel.

Priest'sprayer7,andactedas God.

Theseseventyyears. The seventyyears of the captivity,

Comfortable
ivords,lit. consolations^.
Perhaps
theAngel

who receivedthe messagehad, from their tender compassion

prophesied
byJeremiah8,
wereonthe eveof theirconclusion for us,whereby
they18,/oy
overonesinnerthatrepeuteth,
a part
at the time of Daniel's great prayer of intercession9; they in these consolationswhich he conveyed.
endedwith the capture of Babylon,and the edict of Cyrus,
14. Cry thou. The vision was not for the prophet
jermitting the Jews to return10. Yet there seemsto have alone. What he saw and heard, that he wasto proclaim to
)eena secondaryfulfilment, from the destruction of the tem- others. The vision, which he now saw alone, wasto bethe

ple and city, in Zedekiah's
eleventhyear11,
588B.C.to the basisand substance
of his subsequent
preaching19,
whereby
secondyear of Darius, 519B.C. Such doublefulfilments of

prophecyare not like alternativefulfilments. They are a

he was to encouragehis peopleto persevere.

I amjealousfor Jerusalem,
lit. I havebeen,
not nowonly

more intricate and fuller, not an easierfulfilment of it. Yet but in time past evenwhenI did not shewit, andamjealous",
with

the tender love which

jured21.

v^*-*
w^y
'+J
*AJ
1"

allows not what

it loves to be in-

The love of God, until finally shut out, is unchange-

able, He pursuesthe sinnerwith chastisementsandscourges

* *vetbeconverted
broughtto pass."12God
havingfixedthe timeof the captivity in His love,that hemav
andlive22.But for

to the JOthyear, it was necessaryto be silent, so long as the God's love to him and the solicitations of His grace,while

timewasnot yet cometo anend,that hemightnot seemto yet impenitentanddispleasing
Him, he could not turn and
opposethe Lord's will. But, when the time was now come pleaseHim.
to a close and the fear of offendingwas removed,he, knowAnd for Zion, which especiallyHe had chosento put

ingthat theLord cannotlie, entreats
andventures
to enquire HisNamethere,andthereto receivetheworshipof Hispeowhether His anger hascometo an end,as had those who sinned; or whether, fre^h sins having accrued,there shall be a

ple; *3thehill which God desiredto dwell in, ^wliich He loved.
"23With great and speciallove have 1 lovedthe peopleof the

furtherdelay,andtheir forlornestateshallbeyetfurtherex- Jewsandwhat pertained
to them, andout of that lovehave
tended. They then who worship God have a good and not I so diligently and severelycorrected her excesses,that she

|f bemorecarefulfor the timeto come,asa husband
uncertainhope,that,if theyshouldoffendfrominfirmity, yet mav
corhavetheythosewho shouldentreatfor them,not men only, rectsmostsharplya wifemostdearto him,if shebeunfaithi up?is thewordusedin thebookof Judgesof therestgiventothe land underjudges

untilitsfreshdeparture
fromGod,Jud.iii. 11,30,v. 31,viii '28.;of theundisturbed
lifeofthepeople
of Laish,Jud.xviii.7,27; " fromwar,"n^n.?1?,
isadded,
Jos.xi. 23,

xiv.15,oftberest
after
thewarwherebv
Israel
was
putinpossession
ofCanaan.

It isusedoftherestin Asa'sdays,
2 Chr.xiii. 23,Heb.givenhimbyGod,xiv,4,5.
oftherestof the cityafterthe deathofAthaliah,2Kgsxi. 20, 2Chr.xxiii. 21; of
theearth,afterthedestruction
ofBabylon,
Is. xiv.7.
2 with the samewordcps*Jer.xxx. 10, xlvi. 27.
< Ib. ii. 3.
* See" Danielthe Prophet" p. 523.

Ib. vii. 4.

3 Neh. i. 3.

' S. Johnxvii.

Jer. xxv. 11,12.xxix. 10.

2 Chr.xxxvi.22,23.Ezr.i. 1.
12S.CjT.

Rom.
iii.25." 1>5
Jer.xxix.10.

Dan.ix.2.

" 2 Kgsxxv.2,8,9.
is IS. Johnii. 1,2.

Josh.
xxi.43(46Eng.)
add
xxiii.14,15.

asIs. Ivii. 18.
S. Lukexv.10.
19Nip,ab.4. Jon.i. 2.Is. xl. 2,6.
20Ewaldcompares
TJTP,
oT5o,
novi;TTCI,
memini,Nu.xi.5,*n*Dn,
S'mn,
Ps.xxxviii.

16.&c. Lehrb. n. 135.b. p. 351ed. 8.
22S. Aug. Conf.iii. 1.
Ib. Ixxviii. OS,add Ps. cxxxii. 13,1-1.

21see on Nah. i. 1,p. 373.
23ps. Ixviii. 16.
Dion.
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15 And I am very sore displeased with hosts, and 8a line shall be stretched forth CHBK°[eST
cir-51Uthe
heathen that are at ease: for 11 was upon Jerusalem.
cir-519Isai. 47.6.

but a little displeased,and they helped

17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saiththe LORD
"c "'"1>a'

forward the affliction.
of hosts ; My cities through f prosperity t
Isai.
12.1.
16 Therefore thus saith the LORD; r I am shall yet be spread abroad ; land the LOUD*isai.
si.3.
& 54.
8.
ch.
'1.10.
&8. 3.

returned to Jerusalemwith mercies:my
house shall be built in it, saith the LORD of

shall J
yet comfort Zion,' and "shall vet
u. i.
* choose ° 1^1.
ch.2.12.
Jerusalem.
&a.2.

t'ul. Whence in the book of Maccabeesit is written, ullt

thinketh not so, but his heart is to destroyand cut off nations

5s a token of His great goodness, when wicked doers are not

not a "'few.

sufferedany long time, but are forthwith punished. For not
16. Therefore.This being1so, since God was so jealous
as with other nations, whom the Lord patiently forbeareth for His people,so displeasedwith their persecutors,thussaith
to punish,till they be come to the fulness of their sins, so the Lord, "u/ Who 13/nwrath remembermerry, am returned**,
dealeth He with us; lest, being come to the height of sin,

not by change of place, Who am uncircumscribed, not existing

afterwards He should take vengeanceof us. And therefore
He never withdraweth His mercy from us, and though He
punisheth with adversity, yet doth He never forsake His
people."
15, / am sore displeased,lit. with great anger am I angeredagainst the nations which are at ease. The form of the
words2 shewsthat the greatness of the displeasureof God
againstthose who oppressHis people,is proportionate to the
great and tender love towards themselves. God had been
angeredindeed3with His people; with their enemiesHe was
angeredwith a great anger; and that the more, becausethey
wereat ease*,in unfeeling self-enjoymentamid the miseries
of others.
Iivas a little displeased*;little, in comparisonwith our
deserts; little in comparison with the anger of the human
instruments of His displeasure; little in comparison with
their's who, in their anger, sought their own ends.
They helpedforward the affliction** "7He is wroth with
the nations at ease, becauseHe delivered His people to be
corrected, but they used cruelty towards those delivered;
He wills them to be amended as a son by a schoolmaster;
they set themselvesto slay and punish them, as an enemy.
Like that in Isaiah, %I gave them into thy hands; thou didst
shewthemno mercy; uponthe ancientshast thou very heavily
laid thy yoke"
Or it may be, helpedfor evil, in order to bring about evil,
as in Jeremiah9, BeholdI set My face againstyou for evil10,
and to destroyall Judah i. e., aswe should say, they were the
instruments of God, " u cooperatedin the execution of My

in place, to the people of Judah and Jerusalemin mercies,
manifoldly
* benefitting them bv various effects of Mv
*" love."
The single benefits,the rebuilding of His House, and so the
restoration of His public worship,and the rebuilding of Jerusalem, are but instancesof that all-containing mercy, His
restored presencein tender mercies15. Jam returned,God.
says, although the effectsof His return were yet to come.
A line shall be stretchedforth over Jerusalem,before,
when it stood, this had beendone to destroy16; now,when
destroyed,
"
to rebuild17.
"18The temple wasbuilt then, when the foundations of the
walls were not vvet laid. In man's sight it would haveseemed
more provident that the walls should be first builded, that
then the temple might bebuilded more securely. To God, in
Whom Alone is the most firm stay of our life and salvation,
it seemedotherwise. For it cannot be that he, to whom nothing is dearer than zeal for the most holy religion, should
be forsaken of His help."
17- Cry yet, a further promise; not only should Jerusalem be rebuilt, but should, as we say, overflowwith good19j
and God, Who had seemedto cast off His people,should yet
comfort her, and should shew in act that He had chosen
her30. Zechariah thrice21repeats the promise, given through
Isaiah23to Jerusalem,before her wasting by the Chaldaeans,
reminding the people thereby, that the restoration, in the
dawn whereof they lived, had been promised two centuries
before. Yet, against all appearances. My cities shall overflow with good,as being God's; yet would the Lord comfort
Zion; yet would He chooseJerusalem.

justicetowardsyou,but cruellyandwith perverse
intention.

"18Whatis the highestof all goods?what the sweetest

For although the Assyrians and Chaldaeans
wastedthe Jewish solacein life? what the subject of joys? what the oblivion of

people,
Godsoordainingin asfar asHe willedthroughthem past sorrow? That which the Son of God brought upon
to punishin the presentthe sinsof His people,yet theydid earth, whenHe illuminedJerusalem
with the brightnessof
it, not in view of God and out of zeal for righteousness,but

His light and heavenlydiscipline. For to that end was the

out of pridecovetousness
andwith the worst ends. Hence city restored,
that in it, by the ordinance
of Christ,for calaGodsaysby Isaiah13,
Wo to Asshur,therod of Mine anger, mity shouldaboundbliss; for desolation,
fulness;for sorrow,
andthe staff in his handis Mine indignation. Howbeithe joy; for want,affluence
of heavenly
goods,"
12 Mace. vi. 13-16.

12Is. x. 5, 7.

ls Hab. Hi. 2.

» mas',although.133%
ner.

- *?y*\lft>
*JN
Wupj*P
ver.15,ascontrasted
withnTTM
n»op
.7'HN3p
ver.14.
15DTDm
occurs
27 timesofthetender
loveof God;12timesonly,ol thecompassion
3vssprspi. 2.
4]$$?,
asapplied
topersons,
is alwaysusedin abadsense; of man,andin 6 ofthese,
ofcompassion
ofmanasgivenbyGod.QWR-Bjnj;2cewith

the noun, 2 Kgs xix. 28, Is? xxxvii. 29; the adj. Is. xxxii. 9, 11, Job xii. 5, Am.
vi. 1, Ps. cxxiii. 4, andhere.

the wordre::.
16'2 Kgs xxi. 13,Is. xxxiv. 11.
17It is usedof the creationof the earth,Job xxxviii. 5. The Chethib,probably.115,

5cyoTissp
is obviously
contrasted
withSrur($p:others" for a little while." But be- occurs
1Kgsvii.23,Jer.xxxi.19,andhere.

sidesthis contrast,BJ»is seldom,comparatively,usedof time, and that, as indicated
18Osor.
19*( affluent bonis,"S. Jer.; " effluentbonis,"Vulg. more exactly.
by thecontext. Gen.xlvii. 9, " my dayshavebeenfew; " Lev. xxv. 52,**if a little re- The word p3 is usedof the "gushing forth of a fountain," Pr. v. 16; alsoof the dis-

mains
of theyears;"Ru.ii. 7," shesatalittle in thehouse
;" Jobx. 20,"are not my persion
ofpeople
i notof thespreading
abroad
ofapeople
forgood.
davsfew?" xxiv.24, " theyareexalteda little, andarenot." Add Ps. xxxvii. 10,Jer. li.
33^Hos. i. 4, " yet a little, and." Hagg.ii. 6; " yet once,it is a little, and;" [all,
exceptthe doubtful Ps.viii. 6.]

*-6As
- ~2
- Chr.
- xx.23,
- nWD?
' n$
- "aidedthedestruction."
-s Is. xivii. 6.
9Jer.xliv. 11.
" Bhofflnflj,
"T
TJ
PART VI.

7S.Jer.
" Dion.

20*mi is alwavs" choose."not fas Ges. andothers'}" love." In all the cases,
which

onlyretains
thecharacteristic
words
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18 ^f Thenlifted I up mine eyes,and fray them, to cast out the horns of the CI?R°ICST
cir. 519.

saw, and behold four horns.

Gentiles, which y lifted up their horn over

19 And I said unto the angel that talked
with me. What be these ? And he answered
Ezra
4.1, me, xThese are the horns which have scat4,7.£ 5.3.
tered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem.
20 And

the

LORD shewed

me four car-

CHAPTER

21 ThensaidI, Whatcometheseto do?

And he spake, saying, These are the horns
which have scattered Juduh, so that no man

9 Ps. 75.4,

II.

God, hi the care of Jerusalem, sendeth to measure

it. 6 Theredemptionof Zion.

penters.

did lift up his head: but these

the land of Judah to scatter it.

10 Thepromise

ofGod's
presence.
LIFTED
looked,

up mine eyes a<?ain,and

619.

and behold aa man with a*Ezek.4o.

cometo measuring line in his hand.

This first vision having predicted the entire restoration, endured, and the Gospel fore-announced. Thesehorns disthe details of that restoration are given in subsequent persed Judah almost individually, so that, bowed down by
visions.

the heavy weight of evils, no one of them raised his head/5

18lAnd I lifted up mine eyes. "2Not those of the body
(for such visions are invisible to the eyes of the flesh), but
rather the inner eyes of the heart and mind." It seems as
though^at the close of eachvision, Zechariah sank in meditation on what had been shewn him; from which he was
again rousedby the exhibition of anothervision.
I sawfour horns. The mention of the horns naturally
the thought
^^ of the creatures which wielded them; *

Though these were successivein time, they are exhibited to
Zechariah as one. One whole are the efforts against God's
Church; one whole arc the instruments of God, whether angelic or human, in doing or suffering,to repel them. Zechariah then exhibits these hostile powersas past and gone8,
as each would be at the end, having put forth his passing
might, and perishing. They scattered, each in its day, and
disappeared; for the next displacedit.

in the first vision that of the horses followingVJ the chiefs.X

implies the presenceof the riders uponthem. And this the
more, since the word "fray them away" implies living creatures, liable to fear. "3The horn, in inspired Scripture, is
always taken as an imageof strength, and mostly of pride
also,as David said to some,41 said unto the fool.?,Deal not
sofoolish!}/, and to the ungodly,Lift not up the horns. Lift
not up your horns on high and speak not ivitli a stiff neck.
The prophetthen sees/our horns,i. e. four hard and warlike
nations, who could easily uproot cities and countries."
These are the horns which have scattered.

"5The

four

horns which scatteredJudah Israel and Jerusalem,are four

The long schism being ended, Judah and Israel are again

one; and Jerusalem, the place of God's worship, belongsto
Israel as well as to Judah
The explanation of the number four, as symbolising contemporaneousattacks from the four quarters of the heavens,
fails in matter of fact, that, in these later times, the Jews
sufferedalways from one power at a time. There was no
such fourfold attack. In Zcchariah's time all around was
Persian.
" 10Thosehorns, broken by the angels'ministry, portended
that no guilt

against the Church of Christ should be un-

punished. Never will there be wanting tierce enemiesfrom

nations, Babylonians,
Medes and Persians, Macedonians and
tt

E. W. N. or S., whom God will strengthen, in order bvfj them

Romans; as the Lord, on the prophet's enquiry, explains
here, and Daniel unfolds most fully6; who in the vision of
the imagewith golden head,silver breast,belly and thighs of
brass,feet of iron and clay, explainedit of thesefour nations,
and again in another vision of four beasts7, lion, bear, leo-

to teach His own. But when He shall seeHis work finished,
i. e. when He shall have cleansedthe stainsof His own and
brought back His Churchto her former purity, He will punish
those who so fiercely afflicted her."
Spiritually, "u those who destroy vices, build up virtues,

pardandanotherunnamed
dreadful
beast,hepointedout the andall the saintswho,possessing
theseremedies,
ever build
samenations under another figure. But that the Medesand up the Church,may be called <builders/ Whencethe AposPersians, after the victory of Cyrus, were one kingdom, no one

tle says, 12/, as a wise builder, laid the foundation ; and the

will doubt, who readssecular and sacredliterature.- When Lord, whenwroth, said that He would "take awayfrom Jeruthis vision was beheld,the kingdom of the Babylonians had salemartificer and wiseman. And the Lord Himself, Sou of
now passedaway, that of the Medes and Persianswas in- the Almighty God and of the Creator of all, is called u the son
stant; that of Greeksand Macedoniansand of the Romans of the carpenter"
wasyet to come. What the Babylonians,what the Medes
ii. 1. A man with a measuringline in his hand. Probably
and Persians,what the Greeksi. e. the Macedonians,did to the Angel of the Lord, of whom Ezekiel has a like vision.
Judah, Israel and Jerusalem,a learned man acknowledged, "uHe who before,when he lift up his eyes,had seenin the
especiallyunder Antiochus, surnamed Epiphanes,to which four hornsthings mournful, now again lifts up his eyesto see
the history of the Maccabeesbelongs. After the Comingof a man, of whom it is written, 15Behold a man whosename
our Lord and Saviour, when Jerusalem was encompassed, is theBranch ; of whom weread above,16.Beholda man riding

Josephus,
a nativewriter, tellsmostfully, whattheIsraelites upona red horse,
andhestoodamong
themyrtle trees,
which
i The Eng. Vers. followsthe LXX andS. Jer.in addingthe 2ndvision to the first
chapter.
3S. Cyril on ii. 1.
3 S. Cyr.
* Ps. Ixxv. 4,
5 S. Jer. Kimchi'and Abarbanelagreewith him in the generalline.
6 Dau.ii.
7 Ib. viL

8 rw
9 This is expressedby the useor omissionof theT\K. Its usecoordinates
Judahand Israel; its omissionsubordinates
Jerusalem.
10Osor.
n S. Jer.
w 1 Cor. iii. 10.
^ ls. jjj. 3.
n S. Matt. iiii. 55.
l» Zech.vi. 12.
*6 Ib. i. 8.
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CHRIST 2 ThensaidI, Whither goestthou? And
4 And saidunto him, Run, speakto this offtfsT
dr.519.-foesaj(iunto me,
bTo
measure
Jerusalem,
young
man,saying,cJerusalemshallbein- c Jer 31 ^7
.
.

b Rer. 11. 1.

& 21.15,
is. to see what

is the breadth

thereof, and

habited as towns without walls for the mul-

Ezek.36.io,

II

titude of men and cattle therein :
what is the length thereof.
3 And, behold, the angel that talked with
5 For I, saith the LORD,will he unto her
me went forth, and another angel went da wall of fire round about, eand will
out to meet him,
the glory in the midst of her.
* Isai.
Rev.00.19.
31. 23.
were in the bottom.

Of whom too the Father saith;

He

12the wall was finished and our enemies heard, and the heathen

buildedMy city, ]{whosebuilder and maker is God. He too about us saw it, they weremuch cast down in their own eyes;
is seenby Ezekiel in a description like this, 2a man whose for theyperceivedthat this work waswrought of our God.
appearanceivas like the appearanceof brass,i. e. burnished3
This prophecy then looks on directly to the time of
and shining as fire, with a tine of flax in his handand a mea- Christ. Wonderfully doesit picture the gradual expansion
suring reed" The office also seemsto be one of authority, of the kingdom of Christ, without bound or limit, whose
not to measure the actual length and breadth of Jerusalem,

protection

and glory God is, and the character of its de-

but to lay downwhat it shouldbe, "*to mark it out broad fences. It shoulddwellas villages,peacefullyand gently
and very long."

expanding itself to the right and the left, through its own

3. Theangel that talked ivith me went forth, probably inherent power of multiplying itself, as a city, to which no
to receive the explanation which was given him for Zecha- bounds were assigned, but which was to fill the earth.
riah ; and another angel, a higher angel, since he gives him a
commission, we)it forth to meet him, being (it seems probable)
instructed by the Angel of the Lord, who laid down the future
dimensions of the city. The indefiniteness of the description,

J

CT7

another angel, implies that he was neither the Angel of the
Lord, nor (were they different) Michael, or the man with the
measuringline, but an angel of intermediate rank, instructed
by one higher, instructing the lower, who immediately in-

He promised; Lo, I am with you always evenunto the end of
the world. This holy city Isaiah mentioned: " thine eyes
shall seeJerusalem, a quiet habitation; a tabernacle that
shall not be taken down; not one of the stakesthereof shall

structed Zechariah.

ever be removed, neither shall any of the cords thereof be

to Jehu.

For the Church of Christ is widened and extended bound-

And said unto him. Run, speakunto this young man,the
prophet himself, who was to report to his peoplewhat he
heard. Jeremiah says,5/ am a youth ; and 6the young man,
theyoungprophet,carried the prophetic messagefrom Elisha
" Youth" J common as our English
term in regard
^J
t-

broken; and to her he saith, u enlargethe placeof thy tent,
and let them stretchforth the curtains of thine habitation ;
sparenot; lengthenthy cordsand strengthenthy stakes. For
thou shalt break forth on the right hand and on the left.

to man, is inapplicableand unapplied to angels,who have not lessly, ever receiving countless souls who worship Him."
our human variations of age, but exist, as they were created. "15 What king or emperor could make walls so ample as
Jerusalem shall be inhabited

as towns without

walls,

to include the whole world?

Yet, without

this, it could

or as villages 7, viz. an uncontincd, uncramped population, not encircle that Jerusalem, the Church which is diffused
spreading itself freely, without restraint of walls, and (it through the whole world. This Jerusalem, the pilgrim part

follows)withoutneed*
of them. Clearlythenit is noearthly of the heavenlyJerusalem,is, in this presentworld,inhacity. To be inhabited as villages would be weakness,not
strength; a peril, not a blessing. The earthly Jerusalem,
so long as she remainedunwalled,was in continual fear and
weakness. God put it into the heart of His servant to desire
to restore her; her wall was built, and then she prospered.
He Himself had promised to Daniel, that * Her street shall
he rebuilt, and her wall, even in strait of times. Nehemiah
mourned 73 years after this, B.C. 443, when it was told him,
9 The remnant that are left of the captivity there in the province are in great affliction and reproach: thewall of Jerusalem also is brokendown,and the gates thereofare burnedivith

*fire.

bited without walls, not being contained in one place or
one nation. But in that world, whither it is daily being removedhence,much more can there not, nor ought to be,nor
is, any wall around, savethe Lord, Who is also the glory in
the midst of it."
5. And I, Myself16in My own Being, will be to her a
wall of fire, not protection only, an inner circle around her,
however near an enemy might press in upon her, but destructive to her enemies. Isaiah says, 17Ab weaponthat is
formed against theeshall prosper,and every tonguethat shall
rise in judgement against thee thou shalt condemn. Its de-

He said to Artaxerxes,"lFhy shouldnot my count
e- fence,Isaiahsays,shallbe immaterial, 18Wehavea strong

nancebesad,whenthe city, theplace of my fathers*sepulchres, city; salvation shall God appoint for walls and bulwarks;
lieth waste, and the gates thereof are consumedivith tfire? 191/tonshaft call thy walls salvation and thy gates praise. By

Whenpermittedby Artaxerxesto return, he addressed
the a differentfigureit is said,~Q
I will encampaboutminehouse

rulers of the Jews, llYe seethe distress that we are in, how
Jerusalemlieth waste,and the gates thereof are burnedwith
Jire -, come,and let us build up thewall of Jerusalem,that we
be no more a reproach: and theu said, let us rise and build.
"Sothey strengthenedtheir handsfor this goodwork. When
* TV
HeK xi. 10.

2 Ezek. xl. 3.

« S.Cyr.
5 Jer. i. 6.
Seeon Hah,iii. 14.p.43-.
»Dan.ix. 25.

3 Tb. i. 7.

9JXeh.
i.3.

ipj;i2 Kcsix. 4
i°lb.ii.3,

becauseof the army.
And glory will I be in the midst of her, as Isaiah says,
-1 The Lord shall be unto thee an crerfasting light,

and thy

Godthy glory ; and of Christ, -In that day shall the Branch
of the Lord beBeauty and Glory-to the escaped
of Israel.
Ib. 17,18.

= Ib. ri. 15, Ifi.

13Is, xxxiii. 20.

" Ib. Uv.2 3.
15Rup.
1G*3N
emph
' Is. liv. 1".
18Ib. xxvi.1.
19Ib. Ix. 18. *"Zech.ix. S. ->Is. Ix. li'.
--Ib.iv. 2.
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6

j}ie jami
- "**cir^5iy.Usnu 48.20.

Ho, ho, comeforth 9 and flee ffrom
Of the north, ' saith

the LORD : for

&
52.11. I have espread you abroad as the four
Jer. 1. 1-1.
&50.8.

51. 0, 45.

winds of the heaven, saith the LORD.
s Deut. 28. 64. Ezek. 17. 21.

7 hDeliver thyself,OZion, that dwellestc
with the daughter of Babylon.

H Rl sT

-cir. 519._

8 For thus saith the LORDof hosts;
After the glory hath he sent me unto the

6. Ho! ho! andflee. Such being the safety and glory
in store for God's peoplein Jerusalem,He Who had so provided it, the Angel of the Lord, bids His people everywhere
to come to it, saving themselvesalso from the peril which
wasto come on Babylon. So Isaiah badethem, lGo ye forth
of Babylon; flee ye from the Chaldccans
ivith a voiceof singing ; declarei/c, tell this, ntler it to the endof the earth; say
t/eyTheLord hath redeemed
His servantJacob. -Depart ye,
depart ye, go ye out from thence; touch no uncleanthing: go
ye out of the midst of her ; heye clean,that hearthe vesselsof
theLord ; and Jeremiah, *Flee ye out of the midstof Babylon, and deliver even/man his soul; benot cut off in her ini) for this is the time of the Lord's vengeance; He will
render unto her a recompense. 4My people^go ye out of the
midst of her,and deliveryeyevery man his soul from thefierce
anger of the Lord.
The words.Jiee,deliver thyself, imply an imminent peril on
Babylon, stich as came upon her, two years after this prophecy, in the fourth year of Darius. But the earnestnessof
the command,its repetition by three prophets, the context
in Isaiah and Jeremiah, imply somethingmore than temporal peril, the peril of the infection of the manners of

8. After the glory 133"1Swhich it is promised to bring
upon you." This being the usxial construction, the words
involve a great course of God's dealing, of first shewing
favour to thosewho will receive favour, then abandoningor
punishing the rest; as, when the eight souls had been receivedinto the ark, the flood came; when Lot and his had
escapedout of Sodom, the fire came down from heaven;
when Israel had passedthe Red Sea, Pharaoh'shosts were
drowned; the election obtained what Israel sought for, the
rest were blinded14. Theglory then would be the glory, of
which God says,I will betheglory in the midst of you.
But further He Who speakethis Almighty God, Thussaitfi
theLord of Hosts, He hath sent15we; For lo I waveMy hand
against them- and ye shall know that the Lord of hostshath
sent me; Lo I comeand dwell in the midst of thee,saith the
Lord, and many nations shall cleavennto theLord in that
day, and theyshall be to Me a peopleand I will dwell in the
midst of t /ice,and thou shalt know, that the Lord of hostshath
sent me unto you. In all which series of promises,the /, of
whom Israel were to know that the Lord of hosts had sent
Him, is the 7, Who affirms of Himself what belongs to
Almighty God only, inflicting punishment on the enemies

return. Whence in the New Testament, the words are
cited, as to the great evil city of the world; 5 Wherefore
comeout from among themand beye separate,and touch not
the unclean thing, and I ?r/// receiveyou; and under the
name of Babylon; 6/heard anothervoice from heaven,say-

Heathen as His own; and it is precisely by all those acts
of power and love, that Israel shall know that the Lord
of hosts had sent Him.
"1GIn what follows, Thus saith the Lord of hosts,After
glory, He hath sentMe fyc.,the Saviour is introduced speak-

her sins, and that ye receivenot of her plagues.
For I havespreadyou abroadas thefour winds of heaven.
The north country,although its capital and centre wasBabylon, was the whole Babylonian empire, called 'the North7'
because its invasions always came upon Israel from the
North. But the book of Esther shewsthat, sixty years after
this, the Jews were dispersedover the 127provinces of the
Persianempire,//*"/?India (thePunjaub)toEthiopia8,whether
they were purposelyplaced by the policy of the conquerorsin
detachedgroupes,as the ten tribes were in the cities of the
**or whether,whenmoretrusted,they migrated of their
own accord. God?in calling them to return, remindsthem of
the greatnessof theirdispersion. Hehaddispersedthemabroad
the four winds of heaven10:He, the Same,recalled them.
7. Dwellestwith the daughter of Babylon. The unusual
idiom11is perhapschosenas expressiveof God's tenderness,
even to the people who were to be destroyed,from which

the Father Almighty, riot according to that whereby He was
Almighty, but according to that, that, after glory, He was
sent, 1?Who beingin the Form of God, thought it not robbery
to beequalwith God; but emptiedHimself, taking theform of a
servant, and was made obedientunto the Father even nnto
death; and that, the deathof the Cross. Nor is it marvel that
v > in Whose Personwe read in the
Christ is calledAlmighty,
Apocalypseof John, 18Thesethings saith thefaithful Witness,
- / am dlpha and Omega,the beginning and the ending,
saith the Lord.,which was and which is and which is to come,
the AlmigJitit, 19to Whomall power is given in heavenand in
earth; and Who saith, "All things of the Father's are Mine.
But if all things, i. e. God from God, Lord from Lord, Light
from Light, therefore also Almighty from Almighty; for it
cannot be, that diverse should be the glory of those whose
Nature is One."
For hewho toucheth,so as to injure21, yon, toucheththe

Is. xlviii. 20. 2 ib. iii. 11. 8 Jer. Ii.6. add1.8. < Ib. Ii. 45. * 2 Cor. vi. 17.
6 Rev. xviii. 4.
7J?r. i. 13, 14, iii. 18,iv. 6, vi. 1. 22. xxiii. 8.
a Estheri. 1, iii. 8, 12-14.viii. 5, 9.
9 2 Kgs xvii. 6.
10" As the four windsof heavenare distantonefrom theother." Sal.b. Mel, Kim.
AE, The LXX aloneparaphrase,
" For from the windsof heavenI will gatheryou."
Otherstake thewordof an intendeddiffusionof them, throughthe favour of God, the
future beingspokenof, asif past. But althoughb~ais usedof dispersion,
besides,in
Ps. Ixviii. 15,Nif. Ez. xvji. 21,it is no whereusedof diffusion,only of thespreading
out
of what remainedcoherent,as hands,wings,a garment, tent, veil, cloud,letter, light.

every greenthing." It is the less probablehere, because,apart from this, (besides
the 5 duplicatepassages
in Isaiah and2 Kings, 2 Sam.and 1 Chronicles)the construction
ion ot"nte with ace.of the person
ersonsentand ?Nof the person
ersonto whomhe is sent,
occursin 71 passages
ages,(Ges.cites23 of them)andin no onecaseis the objectfor which

Israel assettledin Babylon.
i- n?^ is usedwith aec.pers.,andTIN alsoof persons,2 Sam.iii. 26,2 Kgs viii. 14,
or with TTTK
of pers.alone,2 Kgs xiv. 9. TTTK
nte-is cot elsewhere
usedlike our " sent

Rev.i. 5, 8.
I9S. Matt, xxviii. 18.
20S. Johnxvi. 15.
213 ya, asinGen.xxvi.il, Jos.ix. 19,2 Sam.xiv. 10,Jer. xii. 14, Ezek. xvii. 10,Ps.
cv. 15; with ace.Gen.xxvi. 29, Ru. ii. 9; of God, 1 Sam.vi. U,Job i. 11, xix. 21.

Babylon,whichmayhavedetained
theremanywho did not of Judaii,indwellingtheChurchand people,receivingthe

ing, Comeout of her,My people,
that ye benot partakersof ing/ Who, beingAlmighty God,saith that He was sentby

Israelwasto escape.

appleof His eye,i. e. of Him Who sent Him, Almighty

Seeinstances
Ges.Thes.p. 1132.
theyweresent,added
byanypreposition.
Fourarein Zechariah
himself
ii. 12,15,iv.
11^33nl men*dwellerofthedaughterof Babylon,as
Jer.xlvi. 19.cn-OW raeh\Ib. xlviii. 9, vi. 15. To " sendfor"" is expressed
by *?n^ Jer. xiv. 3, 1 Kgs xx. 718,panra nysr. In Jeremiah
however,
it is thesamepeople,
EgyptorDibon;here,
Jon.
14Horn.xi. 7I5ver.8-10.
16S. Jer.
L' Phil.ii. 6.
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nations which spoiled you: for he that
10 ^[ "Sing and rejoice, O daughter of
toucheth you toucheth the apple of his Zion : for, lo, I come, and I nwill dwell in

cir.SIM.
Deut.
32. 10. i

Ps.17.8. eye.
SThess.1-6,

the midst of thee, saith the LORD.

Before
CHRIST
cir.
i. 519.
12.6.
&
54.1.
Zeph. 3. 14.

Isai.
11.15. 9 For, behold, I will k shake mine hand
11 °And many nations shall be joined to Lev.
20.
12.
& 19.16.
Ezek.
37.27.
upon them, and they shall be a spoil to the LORD?in that day, and shall he IJmy ch.
8.
3.
John1. 14.

ch.4. 9.

their

servants:

and

the LORD of hosts

l

ye shall know

that

hath sent me.

people: and I will dwell in the midst of Isai.
2 Cor.
6.10.
2.2,3.
thee, and r thou shalt know that the LORD \- U'.22.
Pch. 3. 10.

q Ex. 12.49.

* Ezek.33. 33. ver.9.

& GO.
3, &c.
ch. 8. 22,23.

God1,as in the songof Moses,-He ledhim about,He in- 19Our Godshallcomemanifestly,and shall not keepsilence.

structedhim, He kept him as the apple of His eye$ and David Then also was there a havenfor the Gentiles. For now no
prays, 3Keep me as the apple of the eye.
longer was the race of Israel alone taught, but the whole

9. For beholdI will shakeMy handagainstthem,asGod earthwasengoldened
with the evangelical
preachings,
andin

promised of old against the enemies of His people4,and
they shall be a spoil to those who servedthem habitually 5.
And ye shale know that the Lord of hostshath sent Me.
"6He was sent, not as God, but as Man. For as God He is
equal to the Father. For He saith, 11 am in the Father and
the Father in Me, and, The Father Who dweilethin Me He
doeth the works, and, * I and My Father are one, and 9He
who hath seenMe hath seenthe Father. But He is sent, as
Man, fulfilling the dispensationfor us, not lesseningthe Divine Nature. The Prophet then intimated not the duality
only, but the equality of the Persons."
10. Slug and rejoice,O daughter of Zion. It is a great
jubilee of joy, to which Zion 5s invited. Thrice besidesis
she invited with this sameword, and all for the restored or
renewedPresenceof God. 10Cry aloud for joy, thou barren
which bare not, as here, on the coming in of the Gentiles,
11Cry aloud for joy, O daughter of Zion ; jubilate, O Israel ;
rejoiceand exult with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem;
the Lord, the King of Israel, is in the midst of thee. ^ Shout
and cry aloud for joy, O inhabitant of Zion ; for great in the

every nation and country great /.s-His Xame.
" 20Thistoo is to be understoodof the Personof the Lord,
that He exhorts His people, being restored from the captivity to their former abode,to beglad and rejoice,because
the Lord Himself comethand dwellethin the midst of'her-,and
many nationsshall believein Him, of Whom it is said,21
of Me and I will give Theenationsfor Thine inheritance,and
the endsof theearth for Thy possession^
and He shall dwell in
the midst of them,as He saith to His disciples,z*Lo,I am with
you always^evenunto theend of theworld.
11. And many nationsshall join themselves,cleaving to
Him by a close union. Isaiah had so spokenof single proselytes23; Jeremiah had used the word of Israel's self-exhortation after the return from Babylon; Agoing and weeping,
theyshall go and seekthe Lord their God,saying, Comeand
let us join ourselvesunto the Lord, hi a perpetual covenant
that shall not he forgotten. This Zeehariahnow predicts of
many nations. The Jews were scarcely half-restored themselves,a mere handful. Thev
* had wrought no conversions
v
among the heathen, yet prophecy continues its unbroken

midst of thee is the Holt/ One of Israel.

voice, mam/ nations shall join themselves unto the Lord.

The source of joy

is a fresh coming of God, a coming, whereby He should

And shall be My people,lit. be to Me a people. This is
exactly the history of the Christian Church, unity amid diIncarnation ? As S. John saith, 13The Word ivas madeFlesh versity; many nationsstill retaining their national existence,
and dwelt amongus; and, l* Behold the tabernacleof God is yet owned by God as one people and His own. The words
with men,and He will dwell ivith them,and they shall beHis are those in which God adopted Israel in Egypt; ^ I will
people,and God Himself shall bewith themand shall betheir take you to Me for a people, and I will be your God. This
dwell abidingly * among them : truly*" what
_____is this, but the

God. "u Hence too you may learn how great a subject of

was the covenant with them. ~&t/tat thou shonidest enter

But it was announced that He should come and be in the
midst of her. For S. John saith to us, The Word l7 was in

The closeness of union Jeremiah expresses; ^ As the girdle

contentment above is the Presenceof the Saviour upon
earth. He could not then but bid the spiritual Zion, **which
is the Church of the Living God, the most sacred multitude
of those saved by faith, to cry aloud for joy and rejoice.

covenantwith the Lord thy God,-that He may establishthee
to-day for a peopleunto Himself, and that He may he unto
theea God. The contrary was the title of the heathen,^ not
a people; with whom Godsaid, I witt moveIsrael to jealousy.

cleavethto the loins of a man,so haveI causedto cleaveto Me
the world, and, being God, was not severed from His crea- the wholehouseof Israel and the wholehouseof Judah, saith
tures,? but He was Himself the Source of life to all living.<-*
* and the Lord, that they might be unto Me for a peopleandfor a

holdingall thingstogetherto well-beingand life; but
nameandfor a praiseandfor a glory. This wasthe object
world knewHim not: for it worshippedthe creature. But of the existenceof Israel; to this it wasto berestored29
by
He came among us, when, taking our likeness,He was con- conversion30;to this special privilege of Israel many nations

ceivedby the holy Virgin, and lswasseenuponearth and were to be admitted;yet not so as to be separatefrom

conversedivith men, and the divine David witnessethsaying, Israel, for He adds, and I ivill dwell in the midst of thee,
1 So S. Jer. Theod. Others, as S. Cyr., of his own eye.turning: to evil to him-

precedingnvr.

self;buttheanalog)of theother
passages
is against
it. j'ynaaL^11"-]
ifidouhtless
the
same
asj*prowiththesame
reduplication
asinArab.Syr.Ch. Thereduplication
is
plainin theArab. KUUfromN^K?
" papavit,"
notfroma separate
root,asGes.Thes.
p.B41.
'2Deut.xxxii. 10.
3Ps.xvii.8.
4fc__
The sameidiom. Is. xi. 15._
xix.
* 16.
. "

Nu. iv. 3/» 41- D*i3yc.i ~&xcmiy Ib. xviii. 21. t2yrrthelabourer. Eccl. v. 11. In Gen.

iv.2, xlix. 15,Jos.xvi. 10,1Kgsv. 1, 2Kgsxvii. 33,41,it hasthisforcefromthe

sIh.x. 30.
» Zeph.
iii. 14,15.

« Rev.xxi. 3.
17S.Johni.10.

21ps. H.3.
23Is. Ivi. 3-6.

6 Theod.

*Ib.xiv.9.
12Is.xii,6.

i5S. Cyr.
19Baruchiii. 37.

7 S. Johnxiv. 10.

1°Is.liv.1.
" S.John
i. 14.

" 1 Tim.iii. 15.
Ps.1.3.
20S.Jer.

22 S.Matt. xxviii. 20.
Jer. 1.4,5.
25Exod.vi. 7.

Ez. xi.20,xiv. 11,xxxvi.28,xxxvii.23,27,Zech.viii.
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12 And
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.

the LORD shalls inherit
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i

in the holy

« Hab. 2. 20. \
,
* zeph.i. 7. Jerusalem

again.

f Heb. theha- T
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Judah his
i

11

I

land, and l shall choose

.

Before
CHRIST

1 Underthe typeof Joshua,the restorationof the
church, 8 Christ the Branch ispromised.

cir.519.

~

is'ai.
57.15.
13uBesilent,
O allflesh,
before
theA ND
heshewed
aJoshua
hiffh
priest
standingme
before
the the
angel
of aHag-L1
j?

"

"

i

station
of LORD: for he is raised
his holiness*-i i i * ", -.
Deut.
2u.15,holy habitation.
Isai. 63. 15.

up

*

±

?

i 1,1,,

* out or fnis

the LORD,and

Satan standing at his

( to resist him.
f Heb. to behis adversary.

6f0.
|] That
is,"
adversary.

Judah. Go'dwoulddwell in His Church,formedof Israel bepreached
in His nameamongall nations,beginningat

and the Gentiles, yet so that the Gentiles should be grafted Jerusalem.
into Lsrael,
J becomingone with them.
13. Besilent, lit. hush31,all flesh, beforethe Lord ; man in
12. And the Lord shall inherit Judah His portion. The his weakness", Jiesh and blood in the languageof the Ne\v
inheritance of"/ the Lord is the title which God commonly"> Testament33,before God his Maker. All flesh, the whole

#aveto Israel1. Godis saidto betheportionof Israel3; of humanrace34,
is to behushed
beforeGod,because
Hisjudgethepious3;onceonlybesides,
is Israelsaidto bethe portion ments,asHis mercies,areoverall.
*

of God4; once only is God said to inherit Israel, 5Pardon
our iniquity and our sin, and take us for thine inheritance.
Zechariah unites the two rare idioms.
In the holy (and. The land is a^ain made holy by God,
and sanctifiedby His Presence. So He calls the placewhere
He revealed Himself to Moses,holy ground6. So it is said,
1the holy place, 8the holy house,*the holy ark, lothe holy
city, llthe holy mountain, " the holy people,"the holy chambers,or, with referenceto their relation to God Who consecrates them, u My holy mountain, 15Thy holy habitation,
16Thy holy dwelling-place,17Thy holy temple, 18Thy holy
mountain, 19Thy holy oracle, " Thy holy city, Deities, ^ His

For God ariseth. God seemethto be quiescent, as it
were, when He bears with us; to arise, when He puts forth
His power, either for us, when we pray, ^ Lord, awake to
helpme; or in displeasure. His holy habitation is alike the
tabernacle36,
temple37,heaven38,
since His presenceis in all.
III. 1. And He, God, (for the office of the attendant
angel was to explain, not to shew the visions) shewedme
Joshua the High Priest, standing before the Angel of the
Lord; probably to be judged by him39; as in the New
Testament, to stand before the Son of Man; for although
standing before,whether in relation to man^ or God 41, expresses attendance upon, yet here it appears only as a

sion, as people now by a sort of effort speak of "the holy
land." Every thing which has referenceto God is holy.
The land is holy, not for any merits of theirs, but because
God wasworshippedthere, was specially present there. It
was an anticipation and type of "Thy holy Church throughout all the world doth acknowledgeThee." This land their
fathers had 24polluted with blood; God says, ^ they defiledMy
land; Ezekiel called her eminently, 26theland that is not
cleansed. Now God said,^ I will remove the iniquity of the
land, and shewas again a holy land, as hallowed by Him.

him. Although, moreover,the Angel speakswith authority,
yet God's Presencein him is not spokenof so distinctly, that
the High Priest would be exhibited as standing before him,
as in his officebefore God.
And Satan, etymologically, the enemy,as, in the New
Testament,^your adversary the devil, etymologically, the
accuser. It is a proper nameof the Evil one, yet its original
meaning,theenemy**,wasnot lost. Here, as in Job, his malice
is shewn iu accusation; ** the accuserof our brethren,who
accusedthem before our God, day and night. In Job40,the

holyplace,23I-lls holyborder. It is not onetechnicalexpres- condition,contemporaneous42
with that of Satan's,to"accuse

It is not a mere conversion of the heathen, but, as Isaiah28

accusations were calumnious;

here, doubtless, true.

For he

and Micah29foretold; a conversion,of which Jerusalemshould accusedJob of what would have been plain apostacy47;
be the centre, as our Lord explained to the Apostles after Joshua and Zerubbabelhad shared,or given way to, the reHis Resurrection,^that repentance
andremissionof sinsshould missnessof the people,as to the rebuilding of the templeand

4 Deut. xxxii. 9.
* Ex. xxxiv. 9.
, Ex. iii. 5.
7ehpncipa, Lev. x. 17,xiv. 13.
8 .pnm, 1 Chr. xxix. 3.
9 .pnpi*, 2 Chr. xxxv. 3.
>°.pnvy. Neh. xi. 1,IS, Is. xlv-ii. 2, Iii. 1.
11.pnin, Is. xxvii. 13,Jer. xxxi. 23,Zech.viii. 3.
12.pncy, Is. Ixii. 12.
w.pnnuc£ Ez.xlii. 13.[all.]
u Trip-n Ps. ii. 6. Is. xi. 9. Ivi. 7, Ivii. 13,Ixv. 11,25, Ixvi. 20,Ez. xx. 40.
Jo. ii. 1,iv. 17, Ob. 16. Zeph, iii. 11.
i5 Tshpny Ex. xv. 13.
ir>.p pyo Deut. xxvi. 15. His holyItab.Ps. Ixviii. 6, Jer. xxv. 30, Zech.ii. 17.
17.p^avrPs.v. 8,Ixxix. 1,cxxxviii.2, Jon.ii. 5,8, His holytemple.Mi. i-2. Hab.ii. 20.
18.pin Ps. xv. 1, xliii. 3, Dan. ix. 16. His holyhill, Ps. iii. 5, xlviii. 2,xcix. 9.
19.pvm Ps.xxviii. 2.
20.pTV Dan. ix. 24.
21.pny Is. Ixiv. 9.
22.pcipaPs. xxiv. 3.
,pViu Ps. Ixxviii.' 64.'
Ps. cvi.38.
=5Jer. ii. 7, iii- 9. xvi. 18.
^ Ezek.xxii. 24.
Zech.iii. l>.
» Is. ii. 3.
^ Micahiv. 3.
sog. Luke xxiv. 47.
31Seeon Hab. ii. 20.p. 422.
« Gen.vi. 3, 2 Chr. xxxii. 8, Job x. 4, Ps. Ivi. 4,

ixxviii. 39, Is. xxxi. 3, Jer. xvii. 5.
33S. Matt. xvi. 17,1 Cor. xv. 50, Gal. i. Ifi.
34Gen.vi. 12, Ps. Ixv. 3, cxlv, 21, Is. xl. 5. 6, xlix. 2f>,Ixvi. 23, Jo. iii. 1, Ez. xxi.
4, 9, 10.
s* Ps. lix. 4. addPs. vii, 7, xliv. 24.
361 Sam.ii. 29,32, Ps. xxvi. 9, Ixviii. 6.
$?2 Chr. xxxvi. 15.
38Deut. xxvi. 15,Jer. xxv. 30,2 Chr. xxx. 27.
39" Stand before"is usedjudicially, Nu. xxxv. 12, Deut.xix. 17,Jos.xx. 6, andof
plaintiffs,Nu. xxvii. 2, 1 Kgsiii. 16 ; stand beforeGod,Rev. xx. 12; beforethejudgement-seat
of Christ,Rom. xiv. 10; andbe acquitted,S. Luke xxi. 36.
40 JosephbeforePharaoh,Gen.xli. 46; JoshuabeforeMoses,Deut. i. 38; David
beforeSaul, 1 Sam. xvi. 21; the young virgin beforeDavid, 1 Kgs i. 2; Solomon's
servants,Ib. x. 8; his councillors,2 Chr. x. 6; Gedaliah,of servingthe Chaldaeans,
Jer. xl. 10; Nebuzaradan,Jer. Iii. 12; Daniel and his companions,
of office before
the king of Babylon,Dan. i. 5. But it is also usedof presence
with a commissionto
the person; MosesbeforePharaoh,Ex. viii. 20, ix. 13; of an officetowardsothers,to
ministerunto them,asthe Levitesbeforethecongregation,
Nu. xvi. 9,-degraded
priests,
"to servethem." Ezek.xliv. 11.
« Thetribe of Levi, Deut. x. 8, 2 Chr. xix. 11; the High Priest,Jud. xx. 28, Ezek.
xliv. 15; Elijah, 1 Kgs xvii. 1, xviii. 15; Elisha, 2 Kgs iii. 14,v. 1P>;Jonadab'sdescendants,Jer. xxxv. 19. It is usedof standingto intercedewith God, of Abraham,
Gen.xviii. 22; Mosesand Samuel,Jer. xv. 1; Jeremiah,Ib. 19. Also of worship,
Jer. vii. 10.
** The two ipy expressa correlativecondition.
« IS. Pet, v. 8.
44As in other appellatives,Jrrg (jrp twice only), 7l'3i?,but in its contractedform,
whenthe etymologywaslost,S^, &c. |bbas a Prop. Name,without the article, occurs
1 Chr. xxi. 1, Ps. cix. 6; with the article,eleventimeshere, andfourteentimesin the
first narrativechapters
of Job.
« Rev.xii. 10.
« Job i. 8-11,ii. 3-5.
<<"
Ib. i. 11. ii. 5.
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4 And heanswered
andspakeuntothoseCJf|[0{cST

c-ir.
519. LORDrebukethee, OSatan; eventhe LORDthat stood beforehim, saying,Take mvay cir-519-

Jude»J.

ch.
1.17.
Horn.
8. 33. that dhath chosenJerusalem rebuke thee: the filthy garments from him. And unto
* Amos
4. 11.
Rom. 11, 5.

Jude
2*.
i. frl. 6.

not this a brand plucked out of the fire?

3 Now Joshua was clothed with f filthy
garments, and stood before the an&cl.

the full restoration of the worship of God1. For this, Haggai

him he said, Behold, I have caused thine

iniquity
to passfrom thee, * and 1 will clothe * JTsav
Luke6V~10A
lo. _L
.
; ,
thee with chance of raiment.

Rev.19.8.

Is not this a brand plucked out of the fire ? " 21As it"he

hadreprovedthe people.,
through them2. Satanhadthen a shouldsay, Israel confessedly
has sinned,and is liable to

real charge, on which to implead them. Since also the these charges. Yet it has suffered no slight punishment; it
\vholeseriesof visionsrelatesto the restoration from the cap- has endured sufferings,and hasscarce beensnatched out of

tivity, theguilt, for irhich Satanimpleads
him withJerusalem them,asa half-burned
brandout of thefire. For not yet had
and Jerusalem in him, includes the \vhole guilt, which had it shakenoff the dust of the harms from the captivity: only

resteduponthem,so that for a timeGodhadseemed
to have just nowand scarcelyhadit escaped
the flameof that most
cant away His people3. Satan stands at his right hand, the intolerable calamity. Ceasethen imputing sin to them, on
placeof a protector*, to shew that he had noneto savehim, whom God has had mercy."

andthat himselfwasvictorious.

3. Now Joshuaivasclothedwith filthy garments;such,

2. And the Lord said unto Satan, The Lord rebuke thee.
"5This they so explain, that the Father and the Son is Lord,
as we read in the 110th Psalm, The Lord said unto my Lord,
Sit Thou on My right hand. The Lord speaketh of another

it is expressed,was his habitual condition -~; he was one so
clothed. The^filthy garment, as defilement generally, is, in
Scripture, the symbol of sin. 23JVe are all as the unclean,
and all our righteousnesses
are as filthy rags. w He that

Lord;

is left in Zion and he that remaineth in Jerusalem shall be

not that He, the Lord Who speaketh, cannot rebuke,

but that, from the unity of nature, when the Other rebuketh,
He Himself Who speaketh rebuketh. For 6ke who seeththe
Son, seeththe Father also" It may be that God, by such
sayings7,also accustomedmen, before Christ came,to believe
in the Plurality of Personsin the One Godhead.
The rebuke of God must be with power. 8 Thou hast

calledholy-when the Lord shall havewashedaway thefilth
of the daughtersof Zion. 25Thereis a generation,pure in its
own eyes,and it is not washedfrom its Jilt hiness. The same
is expressedby different words, signifying1pollution, defilement by sin " 2GWo unto her that isfilthy and polluted; 27The
land was defiledwith blood; ^ they weredefiledwith their own

rebuked
thenations,Thouhastdestroyed
theungodly. gT/iou works. It is symbolised
also by the 29
diverswashings
of the
hastrebukedtheproud, accursed. 10Theyperishat the rebuke
of Thy Countenance.ll At Thy rebuke,O Godof Jacob, both
the chariot and horse are cast into a deepsleep. 13God shall
rebukehim, and hefleeth far off*,and shall be chasedas the
chaff of the mountainsbeforethe wind. 13He rebukedthe Red
Sea and it dried up* u The foundations of the world ivere
discoveredat Thy rebuke, 0 Lord. He 15rebukedthe seed,
and it >crished; the devourer1*,and it no longer devoured.
The rebuke then of the blasted spirit involved a withering
rejection of himself and his accusations, as when Jesus
rebuked
the unclean spirit and he departed out of his
" L'

law, representing restored purity; and the use of the word
by Psalmists and Prophets; ^ Wash me throughlyfrom mine
iniquity ; 81washyou9make you clean; put away the evil of
your doingsfrom beforeMine eyes; *-Q Jerusalem,wash tht/
heart from wickedness. In later times at least, the accused
were clothed in black33,not in defiled34garments.
4. And He spake to those who stood before Him. the
ministering Angels who had waited on the Angel of the Lord
to do His bidding.
See,I have causedthine iniquity to passfrom thee; the
pardoning words of the Lord to David by Nathan, 35The
*i V
victim1"PV
Lord too hath put away thy sin. And clothe thee** with
TheLord hath chosenJerusalem. Joshuathen is acquitted, changeof raiment^, i. e. such as were taken off and reserved
not becausethe accusationof Satan \vasfalse, but out of the for great occasions. As tliejilthy garmentswere not necesfreelove of God for His peopleand for Joshua in it and as sarily other than the High Priest's vesture, symbolically
its representative. 18Who shall lay anything to the chargeof defiled through the sins of the people,so neither need these
God'select? It is Godthat justifieth. Who is he that con- be other than the priestly garments in their purity and
demneth? The high priest, being lg himself also compassedfreshness. The words imply the condition, not the nature of
with infirmity, neededdaily to offer up sacrificesfirst for his the vestment, tf<21Thehigh-priest having been thus taken
own sins, and then for the people's. As Isaiah said, on the to represent the whole people,the filthy garmentswould be
sight of God, ^ I am undone,because
I am a man of unclean no unclear symbol of the wickedness of the people. For
lips, and I dwell in the midst t{f a peopleof uncleanlips, and, clad, as it were, with their sins, with the ill-effaceablespot of
until cleansedby the typical coal, dared not offer himself for ungodliness,they abode in captivity, subject to retribution,
the prophetic office, so here Satan, in Joshua,aimed at the >aying the penalty of their unholy deeds. But when God
wholepriestly office, and in it, at Israel's relation to God.
uid pity on them, He bade them be freed from their defilei Ezr. iii. iv.
2 Hagg.i. 1-11.
< Ps. xvi. 8,cix. 31, cxxi. 5, cxlii. 4.
5 S. Jer.

3 Rom.xi. 1.
6 S. John xiv. 9.

I. Ixxx. 16.
" Ib. Ixxv. 6.
« is. Xvii. 13.
13Ps. cvi. 9.
Ib. xviii. 15.addNah. i. 4.
15Mai, ii. 3.
16Ib. iii. 11.X'3is used11 timesof God,only 3 times of man ; Gen.xxxvii. 10,Ruth

participlewith nvr. 23Is. Ixiv. 6. -* Ib. iv. 3,4.
^ Pr. xxx. 12. Filth, fliltfafss
in Is. iv. 4 also.isn\fastthe abstractof theair. Acy. in Zech.,«"rsf.
262eph.iii. 1,
"Wl nx-iio. Seeib.'
-7Ps. cvi. 38.»uni.q. H» Cant.v. 3.
*" Ps.cvi.
opp. to Tina.
» Heb. ix. 10.
" Ps. li. 4, 'JC-9f2 Eng.]
& Is. i. 10,
32Jer. iv. 14,*c?3.
MJos.Ant. xiv. 9.4. " Whosoeveris brought before"
the
tribunal to bejudged, is set.as lowly, beforeit, andis clothedwith blackraiment."
34As in Latin, " sordidati."Liv. ii. 54, vi. 20.
35'2 Sam.xii. 13,TN2n"vayn" ca.The idiom occursIb. xxiv. 10.addJob vii. 21.
36The inf. expresses
themore,the contemporaneousness
of the acts. Seebelowvii. 5,
xii. 10.andothers in Ewald Lehrb. § 351.c. p. 6o3.ed.8.
X rn^no recurs Is. iii. 2:2.
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CHRIST
cir. 519.
' Ex. 29. 6.

5 And I said, Let them set a fair hmitre wilt walk in my ways,and if thou wilt [ keep CHRIST
Before
upon his head. So they set a fair mitre my | charge, then thou shalt also k judge Lev.
cir.
519.
8. 35.
ch.6.11. upon his head, and clothed him with gar- my house, and shalt also keep my courts, 1Kin.2.3.

ments. And the an^el
of the LORDstood
<_

dr 1 will.11give
. thee
.i f"ii places to
A walk11among yOr,
Ezek.44.16
ordinance.

Deut. 17-9.
by.
these that 1stand by.
6 And the angel of the LORDprotested
8 Hear now, O Joshua the hi^h
^--^ ^priest, 't ch.
i\e\>'.
4. walks.
14.
5.
unto Joshua, saying,
thou and thy fellows that sit before thee: 1&Ps.G.71.
7.

7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If thou

for they are mf men wondered at: for, bef Heb. menof wonder>
or, sign, as Ezek.12. 11.& 24. 24.

Isai.8.13.
20.3.

incuts, and in a manner re-clad with justifying grace. He placeof God,was part of the High-priest's office10.Yet these
indicates to them the end of their toils. For where remis- judgementsalso were given in the houseof God. The cause
sion of sin is, there follows of necessity* freedom from the

was directed to be brought to God, and He through His priests

evils brought through sin."-He adds that a clean mitre
shouldbeput upon his head,Klthat so we might understand
that the glory of the priesthood ever, in a sort, concurswith
the condition of the people. For the boast of the priesthood
is the purity of those in their charge.-As then when the
people was in sin, the raiment of the priest also was in a
manner defiled,so if it were again well-approved,pure and
bright is the fashionof the priesthood,and freeits accessto
God. Sothe divine Paul having ministered to the Gentiles
the Gospelof Christ, seeingthem advancingin graces,writes,
2
By your boast,brethren,which I have iti Christ Jesus,and,
*
myjoy and crown."
5. And I said, fat them set a fair mitre* on his head.
This seemsto havebeenpurposelyomitted, in order to leave
something,and tnat, the completion of all, to be doneat the
intercession of the prophet. The glory and complement of

judged it. Both then may be comprehendedin the word, the
oversight of the peopleitself and the judgement of all causes
brought to it. "llThou shalt judge those who minister in
the houseof My sanctuary."
Ami I wilt give theeplace to walk amongthosewho stand
byl~, i. e., among the ministering spirits, who were l*standing
before the Angel of the Lord. This can be fully only after
death, when the saints shall be received among the several
choirs of angels. "uln the resurrection of the dead I will
revive thee and give thee feetwalking amongtheseSeraphim."
Even in this life, since u our conversation is in heaven, and the
life of priests should be an angel-life, it may mean,that he
shouldhave free accessto God, his soul in heaven,while his
body was on this earth.
8. Thou and thy companions
which sit beforethee; yea15
menof marvellous signs are they1*. It seemsprobablethat

the High Priest's sacrilicial attire was the mitre with the holy

the words addressed to Joshua begin here; else the men of

crownuponit and theplate of pure gold, onwhich wasgraven,
Holinessto the Lord5-, which was to beufion the High-priest's
forehead,that he may bear the iniquity of the holy things
whichthechildren of Israel shall hallow in all their holy gifts;
which was always to be upon his forehead,that they may be

signs would be the companionsof Joshua,to the exclusionof
himself. His companionsare probably ordinary priests, who
sit as sharing his dignity as priest,but beforehim, as inferiors.
So Ezekiel says, lll wassitting in my house,and the eidersof
Israel zveresitting beforeme. They are 18images of the things

accepted before the Lord.

to come. Isaiah's two sons, with

The renewed gift

of this was

their

prophetic

names,

reservedfor the intercessionof man co-working \vith God.
And the angel of the Lord standing by, seeingthat all
was done aright, and, now that the acquittal was complete,
standing to give the charge.
6. And the angel of the Lord protestedsolemnly (etymologically, called God to witness)as in,BDid I not makethee
swearby the Lord and protestedunto thee,laying it as an obligation uponhim7. The chargeis given to Joshua,and in him
to all successivehigh-priests, while Israel should continue

Haste-spoilspeed-prey,
and a-rcmnantshall-return, were with
his own n&Ei£s
salvation-of-the-Lord)" signsand portentsof the
future Israel. Isaiah, walking naked and barefoot, was ®*a
sign and portentagainstEgypt. Godtells Ezekiel, that in the
removalof his stuff] as stuff1for the captivity921/ havesetthee
for aportent unto the houseof Israel. /, he explainshis act22,
am your portent; like as I have done,soshall it be doneunto
you. When forbidden to mourn on the death of his wife;
is unto you for a portent; according to all that he

to be God's people, as the condition of their acceptance.

hath done, shall ye do ; and when th'ts cometh, ye shall know

7. If thou wilt walk in My waysand if thou wilt keepMy
charge. Both of these are expressions,dating from the Pentateuch,for holding on in the way of life, well-pleasingto God
and keepingthe chargegivenby God8. It wasthe injunction
of the dying David to Solomon, *Keepthe chargeof the Lord
thy God9to walk in His ways, to keepHis statutesfyc.
Thenshalt thou alsojudge My house. Judgement,in the

that I am theLord God. Whereinthen were Joshuaand the
other priests portents of what shouldbe? Onefact alonehad
stood out, the forgivenessof sins. Accusation and full forgiveness,out of God's free mercy, were the substanceof the
wholepreviousvision. It was the full re-instatementof the
priesthood. The priesthood so restored was the portent of
what was to come. To Coffer the offering of thepeople,and

3 1 Cor.xv. 31.
Jer.xii. 7,I haveleft My house. HeretheparallelwordMy courts,shewsthatthe house
4 *p* is usedof theturbanof women.Is. m. 33;orof nobles, is theliteral temple.
u Jon.
12Againsttherendering,
"thosewhoshallmaketheeto go,"i.e., guidethee,(D^JpnO
for
Q'D'Sno)
therewerevalid objections;1) thatthe Hif. is always"pin, exceptTTHEx. ii. 9.
The Partic.T&Doccurs9 times,oncein Zech.v. 10. 2) It would havebeenprobabl
L)eut.viii. 19,xxxii. 40,Ps. 1.7, &c.
8 n-GtfDTDST
first usedof Abraham,Gen.xxvi. 5,thenLev. xviii. 30,xxii. 9,Deut. xi. 1,
Jos.xxii. 3.
9 1 K£Sii. 3.
^ i^JJ.l1-^*_| VVrl-4i**fe-14^4-1-1^.^-r
"*M.
*.*-"*-**"
*-' --*-*¥
^ U*
Deut.xvii. 9-13, xix. 17, Mai. ii. 7.p is usedof judginga cause
(with p, Jer.v. 28. Ps. cxviii. 10-12, cxxviii. 2.
i6 The subjectaddressed
in thenominative
is resumed
.. 13; with essra.Ib. xxi. 12) or persons;
with the personal
pronoun,Gen.xxx. 6; or by the pronoun
of the3rd person,
asin Zeph.ii. 12. J' Ezek.viii. 1. 1SHeb.x. 1.
3 Phil. iv. i.

S. Cyr.

* : wnis
* used
1metapho1
people,
jjeoples,
theendsof theearth,
"illthe
v poorand
"»needy,
T" 17_
times
ricallyof thepeople
of God,onlyin Nu.xii. 7,heisfaithfulin allMy house,
oratmost

Isfviii. 18.

*>Ib. xx.3.
Ib. xxiv.24.

ai Ezek.
xii. 6.
« Lev.is. 7.
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CHRIST hold, I will bring fortli nmy servant the before Joshua; Pupon one stone shall be CHRIST
cir.
519.
i seven eyes: behold, I will engrave the P Ps. 118.±i.
"Isai.
42.
1. 0BRANCH.
& 62. 13.&
6:i.lL. Ezek
.34.2:J,2i.

9 For behold the stone that t have laid

thereof, saith the Lord of hosts,

o Isai. 4. 2. & 11.1. Jer. 23.5. & 33. 15.ch, 6.12. Luke 1.78.

ch. 4. 10. Rev. 5. G.

make an atonementfar them: l to make an atonementfor the
"uLook yc to the Branch of the Lord; set Him as the
childrenof Israel for a/I their sinsoncea year, was the object example of life; in Him, as a most strong tower, place with

of theexistenceof the priesthood.Typicalonly it couldbe, mostbecoming
faith all your hopeof salvationand immorbecausethey hadbut thebloodof bulls andgoats to qft'rr,which tality.
could, in themselves, -never take away si/is. But in this their
act they were portents of what was to come. He adds here,
fory behold, I will bring My Servant the Branch.

For He is not only a Branch, who shall fill you with

the richness of Divine fruit, but a stone also, to break all the
essays of the enemy."
9. For behold the stone, that I have laid before Joshua.

The Branch had now become,or Zechariah made it, a This must be an expansion of what he had said, or the
proper name. Isaiah had prophesied,3 In that day shall the ""roundof it, being introducedbVj/or. It must besomething1
liranch of the Lord be beautiful and glorious for the escaped future, to be done by God Himself, since God says, / will
of Israel; and, in reference to the low estate of him who grttre the graving thereof; something connectedwith the
should come, 4 There shall comeforth a rod ont of the stump remission of sins, which follows upon that graving. The
of ,/mr, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots; and
Jeremiah, 5Behold the days come, aaif/i the Lord, that I will

stone, then, cannot be the stone of foundation of the material
temple18- For this had long before been laid. The head-

raise unto David a righteousBranch, and a king shall reign
and prosper, and shall executejudgement and justice in the
earth, and this is the name wherebyHe shall be called. The
Lord our Righteousness;and, 6 In those days and at that

corner-stone^the completion of the building19.,had nothing
remarkable,why God should be saidto graveit. The plumbline20was not a part evenof the material tern >le. Thestone
is onestone. But to interpret it by other prop lecy, one stone
there is, of which God says, *l Behold I lay in Zion for a

time, will I cause the Branch of righteousness to grow up unto
David, and he shall execute judgement and righteousness in

foundation, a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner-stone, a sure

the land. Of him Zechariah afterwards spoke as, 7a man foundation, hethat betievethshall not make haste; that stone,
whose name is the Branch.

Here Zechariah

names him

simply, as a proper name, My servant [the] Branch, as
Ezekiel prophesied of 83/// servant David. The title My
servant,which is Isaiah's chiefest title of the Messiah,occurs
in connectionwith the sameimageof His youth's lowly estate,
and of His atoning Death. 9He shall grow up beforeHim as
a sucker,and as a root from a dry ground; 10«scionshall grow
out of his roots.

"uHe

alone was above all marked by this

of which our Lord reminded the Jews, 2-the stone which the

buildersrefusedis becomethe head-sfone
of the corner; -* Jesus
Christ Himself, the chief corner-stone,in whom all the building, fitly framed together,groweth into an holy temple in the
Lord, in whomye also are bidlded togetherfor an habitation
of God through the Spirit.
On this stone had Joshua, with all those typical priests,
to look, in ^B
Whom Alone they" and^Kall ^H
have forgiveness.
^h *_"* L^V"" Whose

name, who never in anything withdrew from the Will of

Sacrifice their sacrificespictured and pleaded. "It/'

God."

old mystical Jewish book21, "is

U1-God had before promised to Joshua, i.e. to the

says an

the stone of foundation, on

priesthoodof the law, that they should judge His houseand which the earth is founded,which God Himself laid, that the
fulfil the types of the legal worship. Yet not long after, the world might receiveblessingfrom it." "25The Shechinahis
things of the law were to be translated into the true worship,
and the unloveliness of the types to be recast into the lovely

called the stone, through which the world subsisteth; of
which it is said, A stone of seven eyes^and, the stone which the

spiritual polity. 13A rigliteousking was to reign and princes builders refused" This stone, God says, / have laid or set
to rule withjudgement, as the Prophet spake. Another priest beforeJoshua, i.e. for him to consider; as He speaks to
was to arise, after the order, unot of Aaron but of Melchise-

Solomon and his children, of My commandments which I have

-,15a minister of the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle
which Godpitchedand not man. For our Lord JesusChrist
enteredthe holy of holies,16
not by the bloodof bulls andgoats,
but by His own Blood, having obtained eternal redemption,
and 17having by One Oblationperfectedfor everthem that are

set beforeyou2fi. "27 That the stone is the Lord JesusChrist,
the headcorner-stone,
elect,laid as a foundation; and that the
seveneyeson the one stone are the sevenfoldSpirit of God
which rested upon Him, is or ought to be unknown to no
one. For to Him ^ Godgiveth not the Spirit by measure,and

sanctified.

Lest then God should seem to have spoken un-

in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. This

truly, in promising to the legal priesthood that it should ever
have the oversight over His house,there was need to foreannouncethe mystery of Christ, that the things of the law
should cease and He Himself should judge His own house
through the Scion from Himself, His Son."

stone was rejected by men, but chosen and honoured by
God." "nThis stone then, on which the bouseof God and
our whole salvation resteth. is placed
I
bv9 God before that
high priest. That is, the most holy Name of Jesus, the
virtue piety and largeness of Jesusis, by the Divine Spirit.

Lev. xvi. 31.
2 Heb. x. 4.
> Is. iv. 2.
« Ib. xi. 1.
* jer. xxiii. 5, G.
6 Ib. xxxiii. 15.
' Zech.vi. 12.
8 T"*
" 1-it Ezek.xxxiv. 23,24.xxxvii. 24,asherencx *irp
Is, liii. 2.
10 Ib. xi. 1.
» Osor.
12S. Cyr.
« Is. xxxii. 1.
Heb. vii. 11.
l5 Ib. viii. 2.
" Ib. ix. 12.
W Ib. x. 14.
18Rashi.
» Kim. Nor, of course,
wereeitherfoundation-stone
or head-stone
engraven.
2° Also in Kim.
21Is. xxviii. 16.
~ Ps.cxviii. 22.
S. Matt. xxi. 42. addActs iv. 11. The passages
of the Psalmand of Isaiahare united
1 S. Pet. ii. -t-7.
^ Eph. ii. 20,21.
24Zohar Gen.fol. 124.col. 492.
35 Ib, Num. f. 100.col. 397. quotedby SchoeHg.
de Mess.p. 213. " Both passages,"
subjoins,"are again adducedas parallel, Zohar Deut.f. 118.col. 472." Jonathan
PART VI.

seemsto identify the Branch, the Messiah,and the Stone; " Lo I am bringing My
ServantMessiah,and He shall be revealed. Lo, the stone which I haveset before
Joshua,upon one stoneseveneyes,beholdingit; lo, I revealedthe visionthereof,saith
the Lord of hosts,andwill removethe guilt of thatland in onedav." The Zoharchadaah
(f. 76-1.) joins the mention of the stonein Dan. ii. 35, Ps. cxviii. 22, Gen.xlix. '24
andthis place,in Schoettg.1.c. p. 140.n. cv.
26 1 Kgs ix. 6. The idiom is the same,BWB7
Tiro. See alsoDeut. iv. 8, xi. .?2,Jer.
ix. 12, xxvi. 4, xliv. 10; of two things,betweenwhich to choose,Deut.xi. 26, xxx. In.
In Ezek.xxiii. 24,EKb cms1?
Vina,'* I haveplacedbeforethemjudgement,"which they
are to considerandto execute.
-" Rup.
^ S. Johniii. 34.
*>Col. ii. 9.
4 G
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and rl will remove the iniquity of that land hosts, shall ye call every
* man his nei<?hc
uBfJf°Trec
£1Jtt 1O
cir- 59cir.
519.
in
one
day.
hour
i
under
the
vine
and
under
the
fi«r
.
Jer. 31. 34.
*
. 4. 25.
-M
&50.20. 10 s In that day, saith the LORD of ree.
isai.30.
Mic. 7. 18,
19.ch. 13.1.

Mic. 4. 4.

ch. 2.11.

shcvred
to the priest,thathemightunderstand
the Endof the ineffablewisdom. For His wisdomis aptlydescribed
by the
law and holiness,to Whom all the actions of life and the seven eyes. For the number seven generally describesan

officesof thepriesthood
wereto bereferred. In whichstone universalityof good."
wasforeshown
to the divineman,not the invisiblestrength
BeholdI will engrave
thegraving8thereof,
asof a costly
only, but also the manifold light of the Divine intelligence. stone. What the graving is, is not explained; but manifestly
For it follows;"
it is every thing which concursto its beauty. " 9 This stone
this onestone are seveneyes,whether they are the is of earth, and of the power and workmanship of God."

eyesof God,restingin loving care upon it, or whether,as ;clolt signifiesHim Who had His birth in virgin-earth,but
the wheelsin ExekiePsvision were lfti/l of eyesround about, framedskilfully by the powerof the HoJySpirit." That Pre-

the eyesarepicturedas on the stoneitself,markingthat it ciousstonewasfurther graven,through the Providence
and
symboliseda beingwith manifoldintelligence. Zechariah \Villof God,when "uHe causedit to be wounded
by the
speaks
of the eyesof *theLord whichrun to andfro onthe nails of the Crossandthe soldier'slance,andin His Passion
earth.,and S. John, of the 3Lamb, as it had beenslain, having took away the iniquity of the earth in oneday,,of which it is

sevenhornsandseveneyes,
whichare theseven
spiritsof God, written,13Thisis the dayivhichtheLord hath made,wewill
sentforth into all the earth. Either symbol harmoniseswith
the context, and is admissiblein language11.The care of

rejoiceand heglad in it." Beautiful werethe gifts andgraces
which Christ received, as Man; but beautiful beyond all

Godfor this stoneis expressed
beforeandafterwards,
I hare beautymustbethosegloriousscars,with whichHe"allowed
laid it, I will engravethegraving thereof; andso it corre- HiswholeBody to be riven,that "ls throughoutthe whole
spondsto the 5// shallgrowup before
Him asa tenderplant. frameHis love miht be enraven." "uWhat evenin the
ut the contrast, that on onestone there are seveneyes,per- Body of the Lord can be lovelier or more lightfnl than those

hapsrathersuggeststhat the eyesare on the stoneitself, five Wounds,which He willed to retain in His immortal
andHe,the Living Stone,is picturedwith anuniversalityof eing,lest the blessed
shouldbedeprivedof that splendour,
sight,whereby,with a Divine knowledge,
He surveysand surpassing
far the light of sunandstars?"
providesfor the well-beingof His wholeChurch. It has
And I will removethe iniquity of the landin oneday.
someanalogytoo to the sevenfold
Spirit whichwasto rest Ononedayin the year wasthe typical atonement;in one
uponHim. "6 For this stoneto haveseveneyesis to retain dayabsolutely,GodHimselfwouldmaketheiniquity of that
in operationthe whole virtue of the Spirit of sevenfold land to depart. OnedayIB alwaysemphatic
Uj that things
grace. For according to the distribution of the Holy Spirit,

are crowded into it, which seemedtoo much for one day.

onereceives
prophecy
; another,knowledge;another,mira- Yearby yearcamethedayof atonement:
its yearlyrepetition

cles;another,
kindsof tongues;
another,
interpretation
of shewed*
that nothinglastingwaseffected.Ononedaythat

words;but nooneattainethto haveall the gifts of that same removalshouldbe,whichneededno renewal16.A Jewish
Spirit. But our Creatortaking onHim our infirmities,be- writer confessed
the mystery,while he said17," Oneday; I
cause,throughthe powerof His Divinity, He shewedthat knownot what that dayis." Ask anyChristianchild," On
He had at once in Him all the virtues of the Holy Spirit, what day was iniquity removed,not from the land only, but
united beyond doubt the bright gleams of the sevenfold from all lands?" he would say, "On the day when Jesus
constellation/* " None among men had together all the Died."
operations of the Holy Spirit, save the Mediator of God
10. Under the vine and under the figtree. Micah had

andmanAlone,Whoseis that sameSpirit, Who proceeds alreadymadethe descriptionof the peacefuldaysof Solo-

from the Father before all worlds." "7The stone is one.
For as we have in God One Spirit, one faith, one sacrament of that most pure laver, so we worship One Christ,
the one only Deliverer of the human race,and Author of our
righteousnessand everlasting salvation ; and strengthened

mon ls, a symbol19of the universal fearlesspeaceof the time
of Christ. "^Christ by His Passionshall not only take away
iniquity, but also bring peace,delight, free communicationof
all things, so that all things among Christians should be
common. For the law of Christ enjoineth charity, forgive-

by His guardianship,we hopefor immortalityand eternal nessof injuries,patience,
loveof enemies
&c.,all whichbring
lory. Who, thoughHe be One,governsall thingswith temporalpeace."
Ezek.i.l8,x.l2.
2 iv.10.
3 Rev.v.6.
S. Iren. User. iii. 21.7.
10Lap. asfrom S. Iren.
11S.Jer.
I* ps>cxviJi.24.
13 " Cernis,ut in totocorporesculptusamor." in Lap.
M Rib,
SK"py; in Ps. xxxiv. 1G.DfnXTM**ry; but "directedtowards,or restingupon" are
only shades
of thesamemeaning. In Gen. xliv. 21.is nji *yy-DVNI; Jer. xxiv. 6,TIDE?I 15 Gen.xxvii. 45,"why shouldI be deprivedof you both in oneday?"I Sam.ii. 34," in
5 Is. liii. 2.
oneday theyshall die both of them; " 1 Kgs xx. 29," Israel sJewof theSyrians100,000
DT*?V
yy and xl. 4, for good,-py *ry nx C'L-N.
t
fi S. Greg,on Job L. xxix. c. 31. n. 74. Opp.i. 951.
7 Osor.
footmenin oneday;" 2 Chr. xxviii. G, " Pekahslewin Judah 120,000in oneday;"

4 In Ps.xxxii.S. it isV9T*9W« / will counsel,
MyEyeupon
thee;in Ps.xxxiii.18,

80^9onlyoccurs
besides
of thecarved
wood
of thehouse
of God,1 Kgsvi.29, Ps. Is. ix. 14,"shall cut off branchandrush in oneday;" x. 17,"devourhisthorns

Ixxiv. 6, or of the carvingof a preciousstone,Ex. xxviii. 11,21, 36,xxxix. 6, 14, 30, and briers in oneday;" Is. xlvii. 9, "two things shall come to thee in oneday;"
nn?is usedof engravingthingson wood,1 Kgs vii. 36, 2 Chr. iii. 7; on preciousstones, Ib. Ixvi. 8, "shall the earth be madeto bring forth in oneday?"
16 It includesthen the tyd-tra!-of Heh.vii. 27, ix. 12,x.' 10, though the idiom is
Ex. xxxviii. 9. The whole idiom, " skilled to gravegravingt,"to graveall graving,

recurs2Chr.ii. 6,13; tkoushaltgrave
onif withtheengj-avings
of a signet,
holiness
to
theLord;Ex.xxviii.36.

different.
l> Rashi.
i» Mi. iv.4.Seeab.p.324.

w 1Kgsiv. 25.
*>'Lap.
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the right side of the bowl, and the other
i"- 519' 1 By thegoldencandlestick
isforesheived
thegood upon the left side thereof.

Befor
CHRIST

Before
CHRIST
cir.r.19.

successof Zerubbabel*sfoundation. 11 By (he
4 So I MMMvrrrd and spake to tlio tn
two olive treesthe two anointed ones.
that talked with me, saving,
What are
*
these, my lord ?
b
came
and waked me, as a man
5 Then the an^el that talked with me

ch.2.3.

Dan.
3.18A NDathe
angel
thattalked
withme

that is wakened out of his sleep,
answered and said unto me, Knowest thou
2 And said unto me, What seest thou? not what these he? And I said, No, my

'Ex. 25.

Rev.
1.12. And I said, I have looked, and behold ca

lord.

her->o.
bowl- candlestick
Ex.

6 Then he answered and spakeunto mo,
saying, This is the word of the LORDunto
Zerubbabel, saying, 'Not by | might, nor',II Hos.i-7.
Or, army.
by power, but by my spirit, saith the LORD
of hosts.

Ht-b. with

all of gold, f with a howl upon
Rev.
4.5. the top of it, dand his sevenlamps thereon,
(1Or, seven
several
and sevenpipes to the sevenlamps, which
jji/h'sto the
lamps,
« ver.
11.SfC.
12. are upon the top thereof:
Rev.
11.4. 3 "And two olive trees by it, one upon ]

iv. 1. The angel came again. The ansrcl (as before1)
The first variation is her howl10on the top of the cand/estic/c,
had gone forth to receive some fresh instruction from a containing the oil; then (as dependenton this) the pipes to
higher angel or from God.
derive the oil into earh lamp, sevenseveral11
pipesto theseven
And awakenedme, as a man is awakenedout of sleep. lamps, i.e., seven to each; and the two olive trees on either

Zechariah,overwhelmed
by the greatnessof the visions, >idcof the bowl,whoseextremeand fine branchespoured
must have sunk down in a sort of stupor, as after the vision
of the ram and he-goat, as Gabriel was speaking with him,
Daniel says, 2 / was in a deepsleepon my face toward the
ground, and he touchedme and set me upright; and again
at the voice of the angel,who, after his three weeks' fast3,
came to declare to him * thescripture of truth; and at the
Transfiguration, 5Peter and they that were with him were
heart/ with sleep,and when they were awake, they saw His
glory. "6 Wondrous and stupendous mysteries were they
which were shewnto tlie divine man. He saw the Branch
of the Lord; he saw His invincible might; he saw His

through two golden pipes the golden oil into the bowl which
supplied the lamps. The multiplied conduitsimply the large
and perfect supply of oil unceasingly supplied, the seven
being symbolic of perfection or of the reconciling of God
(symbolisedby 3) unto the world (symbolisedby 4, its four
qnarters)\ the spontaneousflow of the golden oil from the
olive trees symbolisesthe free gift of God.
4. "ft Awakened from his state of sleep,even thus the
prophet seemedslowly to understand what was shewn him.
He asks then of the instructing angel. The an^el, almost
amazed,asks if he knows it not, and when he plainly declares

brightness of Divine intelligence and Providence; he saw
the amplitude of beauty and dignity.
Nailed then and struck

his ignorance,
W* ^^
f makes clear the enigma of the vision. "
6. This is the word of the Lord unto Zerubhabel. cf 6As if

still with amazement,while he revolved these things in his he were to say, the meaning-of the vision and scopeof what
mind, sunk in a sort of sleep,he is borne out of himself and, hasbeenexhibited is, ' God's doings have almost cried aloud
mantled around with darkness, understands that the secret
things of Divine wisdom 4 cannot be perfectly* comprehended

to Zerubbabel that all these visions shall come to an end in

their time, not effected by human might nor in fleshly
by the mind of any. This then he attained that, his senses strength, but in power of the Holy Ghost and through
being overpowered,he should seenothing, savethat wherein Divine Will/ For the Only Begotten becameMan as we:

is the sum of wisdom,that this immensityof the Divine but Hewarrednot afterthe'flesh,to setupthe Churchas a
excellencecannot be searchedout. By this sleep he was
seized, when he was roused by the angel to see further
mysteries." "7Such is the condition of our mind, so far inferior to that in the holy angels, that their state may be
calledwakcfulness,our's a sleep."
2. And I said*, I havelookedand beholda candlestickall
of gold. The candlestick is the seven-branchedcandlestick
of the tabernacle9,but with variations purposely introduced
to symbolise the fuller and more constant supply of the oil,
itself the symbol of God's Holy Spirit, Who

"Enables with perpetuallight
The duiuessof our blindedsight."
ii. 3.

3 Dan. viii. 13.

sS.Lukeix.:J2.

3 Ib. x. 0.

« Osor.

< Ib. 21.

7 S.Cyr.

candlestick to the world, nor did He, through sensible
weaponsand armed phalanxes,make those two peopleHis
own, or place the spiritual lights on the candlestick: but in
the might of His own Spirit He appointed in the Church
12
[first Apostles, then prophets and evangelists,and all the
rest of the saintly band, filling them with Divine gifts and
enriching them abundantly by the influx of His Spirit.
"7 Not then in great power nor in fleshly might were the
things of Christ, but in power of the Spirit was Satan
spoiled,and the ranks of tie adversepowersfell with him;

and Israel and thosewho aforetimeservedthe creature
rather than the Creator,were called to the knowledgeof
10 $ air. \ty. forr.

like otherraremasculines,
ascjcn, Hos.xiii. 2; o^"*.Ps. xlix. 15;

r-ty3Jobv.13;P^S
Pr.vii.8,as0*39
Zech.
xiv.10;c-;-;~i,
Ps.Iv.16;to P.-,.
Ixxvi.8;

8 The Kri "CKimustbe right, u"C*n.a manifestblunder,whichthe Kri corrects;count- ir*ir. 1 Kgs. xiv. 4; rra?. Ps.Ixxxix. 15.
*
lessM-. correct
'in the text also,the Bibl. Brix., an old foliowithoutdate,and theSoncin.
11lit. seven
and$tae»,i. e., seven
to each,asin Gen.vii. 2,withoutthe1,c^pr nrcn r~ -i

Prophets,
1-186."DeRossiad loc. All theVerss.
agree
with theKri. Thetextwould
suppose
that, in the silenceof theprophet,the angel-interpreter
relatedthevisionwhich he
alsosaw. But thisis unlikeall the othercases. Kim. supposes
thatthe prophetspeaksof
himselfin the third person. Thereis thesamevariationin '2 Sain.i. 8, Jseh.v. 9, vii. 3.
» Ex. xxv. 31.

;1?
" fiveshekels
apiece
bythepoll,"Nu.iii. 47; (ithefingers
of hishands,
andthefin-

gersof his feetwerecyi r^1.>ixandMX.four andtwentyin number."2 Sam.xxi. 2»: *"}.
lingers(includingasin 2 Sam.thoseof his feet)weres'ix andsix, twentyfour." 1 Chro
xx. (j.
» 1 Cor.xii.
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7 Who art thou, 8O great mountain? . thereof^withshoutings,crying,Grace,grace CHRIST
" K""f\

IT.
tu'J.
Jer.
51.
25.

before Zerubbabel thou shall becomea plain:
Matt.21.21and be shall bring forth llthe headstone

Ps. 118.22.

unto it.
cir.3.519.
Ezra
11,
8 Moreover the word of the LORD came 13.

God through faith. But that He saved all under heaven, snatchedthe traitor disciple,persuading him to becomethe
not by human arm, but by His own power as God Emmanuel, instrument of the Jewish pervcrseness. He asks him, JF/io

Hoseatoo protested1,
/ will havemercyuponthe houseof art thou? disparaging
him and makinghim of no account,

Judah and will save themby the Lord their God, and ivill great as the mountain was and hard to withstand, and in
not save them by bow nor by sword nor by battle nor by the way of every one who would bring about suchthings for
chariots nor by horsesnor by horsemen. But exceedingfit- Christ, of Whom, as we said, Zerubbabelwas a type."
tingly was this said to Zerubbabel,who was of the tribe of
And heshall bring forth theheadstone1".The foundation
Judah and at that time administered the royal seat at Jeru-

of the temple had long been laid.

Humanly it still hung in

salem. For that he might not think that, since suchglorious the balancewhether they would be permitted to complete
successes were fore-announced to him, wars would in their

it13: Zechariah foretells absolutely that they would.

Twtr

unsound and human thoughts, and bids him be thus minded,
that the force was divine, the might of Christ, Who should

meet in Christ: the one, in which the stone spoken of is the
foundation-stone; the other, in which it is the head corner-

bring suchthings to pass,and not human."

stone binding the two walls together, which it connects.

seasonhave to be organised, he lifts him up from these imagesappear to be usedin Holy Scripture, both of whicK.

Having Driven
this key4 of the whole vision, without explain"

ing its details,God enlargeswhat He had said to Zerubbabel,
as He had in the precedingchapter to Joshua2
7.
art thou, O reat mountain^? Before Zernbhabel thou slialt be a plain. The words have the character of a
sacred proverb; 4Every one that exalteth himself shall be
abased. Isaiah prophesiesthe victories of the Gospelin the
same imagery, 5Every valley shall be exalted and every

Both were corner stones; the one at the base, the other

at the summit. In Isaiah the whole emphasis is on the
foundation; ^Behold Me Who have laid in Zion a stone,a
tried stone, a precious corner-stone,well-founded. In the
Psalm, the building had been commenced;those who were
building had disregarded and despised the stone, but it
*f the corner,crownine:and binding the work
becamethe headof
in one15. Both images together express,how Christ is the

mountain and hill shall be made low ; and the crooked shall be

Beginning and the End, the First and the Last; the Founda-

madestraight and the rough placesplain. And in the New
Testament S. Paul says, 6The weapons
of our ivarfare are not
carnal,
if but mighty
\-J *' through
^r*f Godto theputting downof strong*
holds, casting down imaginationsand every high thing that
exaltethitself against God,and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience
of Christ. As it is the character of
Anti-Christ, that he 7opposethandexaltethhimselfaboveevery
thing that is called God,so of Satanhimself it had beensaid
in the former vision, that he stood at the right hand of
Joshua *to resist him. So then the mountain symbolises
every resisting power; Satan and all his instruments, who,
each in his turn, shall opposehimself and be brought low.

tion of the spiritual building, the Church, and its summit
and completion; the unseenFoundationwhich waslaid deep

In the first instance, it was Sanballat and his companions, who

made the head of the corner, and a stone of stumbling and

opposedthe rebuilding of the temple, on accountof the "ex-

a rock of offence,to themwhich stumbleat the word being

elusiveness" of Zerubbabel and Joshua9, because they would

disobedient.

not make the temple the abodeof a mixed worship of him
whom they call your Godand of their own idolatries. In all
and eachof his instruments, the persecutingEmperors or the
heretics, it was the one adversary. wwThe words seem all
but to rebuke the great mountain,i.e. Satan,who riseth up
and leadeth against Christ the power of his own stubbornness,who was figuratively spokenof before8.- For that as far
as it was allowed and in him lay, he warred fiercely against

A Jew paraphrasesthis of the Messiah; "17And He shall
reveal His Messiah,whosenamewas spokenfrom the beginning, and he shall rule over all nations."
With shoutings18,grace, grace unto it, i. e. all favour
from God unto it, redoubledfavours, graceupon grace. The
completion of the building was but the commencementof
the dispensationunder it. It was the beginning not the end.
Theypray then for the continued and manifold graceof God,

the Saviour, no one would doubt, who considered how he

that

in Calvary, and the Summit to which it grows and which

holds it firm together. Whence S. Peter unites the two
prophecies,and blends with them that other of Isaiah, that
Christ would 16bea stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence.
To JVhomcoming,as unto a living stone,disallowedindeed
of men hut chosenof Godand precious,ye also are built up a
spiritual house-Whencealso it is contained in the Scripture,
Behold, I lay in Zion a chief corner-stone,elect,precious;
unto you which believeHe is precious, but unto themwhich
be disobedient,the same stone which the builders refused is

He would carry on the work, which He had begun.

* the "-race of God, crowns the life of the
approachedHim when fasting in the wilderness,and seeing Perseverance,bv
Him saving all below, willed to make Him his own worship- Christian; our Lord's abiding presencein grace with His
per, shewing Him na/l the kingdomsof the world, saying Church unto the end of the world, is the witness that He

that all should be His, if He would fall

down and worship

him. Then out of the very choir of the holy Apostles he
i Hos. i. 7.

2 Zech.iii.8- 10.

\Vho founded her upholds her in being.

8. And the ivord of the Lord. "19This word of the Lord
"themasunfit, but in thecompletion
of thewall, in thecouplingof thetwo walls,it is found

3Snn-n; theconstruction
aspvtnnnjfi?,
xiv.10; YS>yn
ertt}'2Sam.xii. 4; yrm-naip. mostfit, whichwasthenaccounted
amarvellous
thing."in Ps.cxrii.(118)22. tftn" head,"
1 Sam.xix. 22; mnTP?K»'« 1 Sam.xvii. 12; '-^trn teasJer.xxxviii. 14; mn1^1Ib. 3d.3 ; is anaturalmetaphorforthesummit; thetopsof mountains,Gen.viii. 5 &c.; oi a lull over
*
ntn
also1 Kgsyii.
' 8.12.Ges.Lehrg.n. 1GS.p. (V»9
rallies, Is. xxviii.
V1 1,
irt-4;/*
of 1
a tower,
^^ Gen.
i»*rt-*nTTlT
xi. 4; of columns,ff
1 Kgsvii.
T 119;" the
*-^
rounded
top
s n4rr -£p Ib. xxxii. 1-1.
5 Is. xl. 4. Thesameword10109,therewith nvn.
4 S* Lukexiv. 11,xviii. 14.
« 2 Cor.x. 4,5.
7 2 Thess.ii. 4.
8 iii. 1.
y Seeab.Introd. to
Ha&rai.p. 4£4. 10S. Cyr.
ll S. Matt.iv. 8, 9. 12ny»nis a form,
perhaps
framed
14Is.
xxviii.
16.
by Zechariah,
herein apposition
to pxn.
i3 Ezr. v.
15Ps.cxvi.il.22. This is impliedin theMidrash,quotedby De Lira. "They explainit

ofacertain
stone
ofthisbuilding,
which
wasfrequently
offered
bythestone-masons
ibr the
buildingof the wall,but wasalwaysfoundtoolongor tooshort,andsowasoftenrejectedby

kia'palways
plur.; of thecriesof a city,Is. xxii.2; of theexactor,
Jobxxxix.7;

crashofthunder,Ib. xxxvi. 29. [all]

19 Keil.
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me, savins:,
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him, What arc these Hwo olive trees
have laid the

EzraG.15. foundation of this house; his hands lshall

the right side of the candlestick and upon
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CHRIST
cir. 519.
ver.3,

the left shle thereof?

ch. 2. 9, 11.

&6.15. also finish it; and mthou shalt know that
12 And I answered again, and said unto
Isai.48. 16.
ch. 2.
the nLoRDof hosts hath sent me unto you. him, What be these two olive branches
10 For who hath despised
the day of w,.1
hich f through the two golden pipes t Or, e
° Hag. 2. 3. 0 small
thin
for
they
shall
rejoice,
and
emptv
golden
oil out of themselves? selves
. . oil...in
|| Or, since
1 - fthe
'
°
the seven
eyes
ofthe shall see the f plummet in the hand of
13 And he answeredme and said, Know- t $£
tothe
gold.
Lordshall
rejoice* Zerubbabel with those seven; Pthey are est thou not what these be9 And I said,* RevfnT^
f Heb.
stone
of1(5.9.
tin. the
p2Chr.
Prov.15. 3.

ch.3.9.

eyes
of the LORD,
' which run to and fro
*

f Heb. sons

*o,7 im*
lord.
ofoii.
*
"eh. 8.7.
14 Then said he, r These are the two t ^jej>;19-

"
through
the whole earth.
11
Then answered I, and said unto f anointed ones,8that stand by *the Lord 3-u»13-

is not addressedthrough £the interpreting angel/ but direct eyesof the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth,
from the Lord, and that through the 'Angel of the Lord.' :For to shew Himself strong in behalf of those whoseheart
though in the first instance the words, thehandsof Zernhhabel perfect towardsHtm. Yet this assurancethat God's watchful
., relate to the building of the material

temple, and an-

Providence is over the whole earth, betokens more than

nounceits completion through Zerubbabel,yet the inference, the restoration of the material temple, whose only hindrance
and thou shalt know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto

you, shews that the meaning is not exhaustedthereby, but
that here too this building is mentioned only as a type of the

building of the spiritual temple2; and the completion of
the typical temple is but a pledge of the completion of the
true temple. For not through the completion of the material
temple,but only through the building of the kingdom of God,
shadowedforth by it, can Judah know, that the Angel of the

could he the will of one man, Darius.

The day of small things is especially God's day, Whose
strength is made perfect in weakness; Who raised Joseph

from the prison, David from the sheepfold, Daniel from
slavery, and converted the world by the fishermen and the
tentmaker, having Himself first become the Carpenter.
"Wouldest thou be great? Become little." "Whenever,"
said S. Theresa10,"I am to receive some singular grace, I

Lord was sent to him."

first annihilate myself, sink into my own nothingness, so as

10. The simplest rendering is marked by the accents.
For who hath despised3the day of small things *f and [i.e.
seeingf/iat5,] there have rejoicedand seenthe plummet in the
handof Zeruhbahel,theseseven,theEyes of the Lord, theyare
running to andfro in ail the earth, i. e. since God hath with
joy and good-pleasurebeheld the progress of the work of
Zerubbabel,who can despisethe day of small things ? The
day of small things was not only that of the foundation of
the temple, but of its continued building also. The old men
indeed, that had seenthe first house,ivept with a loud voice,
whenthefoundation of this housewas laid beforetheir eyes6.
But while in progress too, Haggai asks, 7 Who is left among
you that saw this housein itsfirst glory ? And how do ye see
it noiv*i is not in your eyessuch as it, as nothing? But that
templewas to see the day of great things, when *the later
glory of this houseshall begreater than theformer',and in this
placewill / give peace,saith the Lord of hosts.
They are the eyesof the Lord which run to andfro. He
usesalmost the words of the prophet Hanani to Asa9, the

to seemto myself to be nothing, be capableof nothing."
11. And I answeredand said. The vision, as a whole,
had been explained to him. The prophet asks as to subordinate parts, which seemedperhaps inconsistent with the
whole. If the whole imports that everything shouldbe done
by the' Spirit of God, not by human power, what means it
that there are these two olive-trees? And when the Angel
returned no answer,to invite perhapscloser attention and a
more definite question,lie asksagain;
1*2.What are the two spikes11of the olive f comparing
the extreme branchesof the olive-tree,laden with their fruit,
to the ears of corn, which wereby or hi the hand ofu the
goldenpipes", whichemptyforth thegoldenoil from themselves.
Zechariah's expression,in the handof or. if so be, by the hand
of the two pipes, shews that these two were symbols of
living agents, for it is nowhere usedexcept of a living agent,
or of that which is personifiedas suchu.
14. Theseare t/te two sonsof oil, probably not as themselvesanointed, (for another word is used for this 15,and the

1 "comp. v, 9 b with ii. 13 * and15V
2 " asin vi.12.sq."
3 IS i. q. 1? (and with its const,with h] as no for np. Is. xliv. 18.^
4 masp,
as nijrj, ni*6?3,niaj#Ps. xvi. 11.sing, n^tajIKnjpg Num. xxii. 18.
5 Thisis not a mererelationof a contemporaneous
fact, in whichthe nounis placedfirst.
(Ew. Lehrb.§ 3-tl p. 835). It is a contrast; in whichcasethe word,in whichthe contrast

pipes
asa.s
hands,
and
yielded
"nearit" like«vhx2Sam.
xiv. 30,
n'3 Job
xv.
23. in themtheiroil; Rashirenders

lies,is placed
first,whether
nounorverb.Herethecontrast
beingbetween
" despising"
and

w miraxis doubtless
the sameasCh.prux Esth.(ii.) i. 2, "tubes" NCinnm:s Eccl.i. 7,
Targ.iii Buxt., yet largerthan thepsiD,both fromits etymology,
andsince
the oilwasderived
tlirougbtwotubesto thebowl,but by 7x7 = 49 to thelamps.

14Of the'27(\
cases
besides
this,in which
T3occurs,
in threeonlyis it used
ofanyother

"rejoicing."instn is placedfirst. Soin Ps. v. 12,inoen; Ih. xxv. 3, all thattrust in Thee thana*personal
agent,
4.
*-*
^ and
* in thesethe
t agent
T* is personified;
"** rtT » Job
"i via.
i »*
rf*andhe
* castthem
shall not be ashamed;ashamedbe theywho&c. ; Ps. xxxviii. 17. Thearmsof theungodlyshall bebroken,andupholdeththeLord the righteous,MD'pnx-poi.
e Ezr. iv. 12.
' Hagg.ii. 3.
« Ib. 9.
9 2 Chr. xvi. 9. D:j*yis masc.JnZech.bothhereandiii. 9, whichwa ; G,in whichnvn ; and34,in whichova, occurs,thepronounrelatesto a personal
wliichis rare,but alsoPs.xxxviii. 11. J'i?m. Cant.iv. 9. Ch. Ps. Ixxiii. 7.
agent.
10Rib. vita S.Ther. ap. Lap,
13irs', in theother20placeswhereit occurs,isalwaysunitedwith othernaturalproducts
:
» ^37, STT.
aftertheanalogyof ro'W, c^£? ofearsof corn.
bothEhvn(not}'*}, thefreshwine,and n "wheat." ? is usedof theoil asderivedfromtn<-

12Kim.,by hisexplanation
" in themid>t"andthat'theolivetrees
werepressed
in the olive(n*l pf, Ex.xxvii.20,Lev.xxiv.2.)forthecandlestick,
Ex. xxvii.20,aswellasi<.r

midstof the goldenpipes,seems
to meanthatthe brancheswith their olivesfell into those theanointingoil, but not vut*.
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V

theflying roll is shelved
the curseof thieves

THEN
I turned,
and
lifted
mine
eyes,
and looked,
and
behold
aup
flying
aroll.
aEzek2-9y

J

o

wholevision hasturned on the use of oil as an instrument
of light, not of anointing) but as themselves abundantly
ministering the stream which is the sourceof light1.
Which stand by the Lord of the whole earth, as His

Joshua and Zerubbabel, as representativesof the priestly
and royal offices,shadowedforth what was united in Christ,
and so, in their several offices,they might be includedin the
symbolof the olive-tree: they could not exhaustit ; for men

servants and ministers.

who, having served God in their generation, were to pass away,

The candlestick is almost authoritatively interpreted for
us, by the adoption of the symbolin the Revelation,whereour
Lord is exhibited ~aswalking in the midst of the sevengolden
candlesticks,and, it is said, 3the seven candlesticksare the
sevenChurches;and our Lord says to the Apostles,on whom
He founded the Church ; 4 Ye are the light of the world : men
light a candle,and put it on a candlestick,and if giveth light

could not bealone intendedin a vision, which describesthe
abidingbeing of the Church.
"13Christis both All-holy Priest and supremeEternal King.
In both ways He supplies to us the light which He brought.
For from Him piety and righteousnessflow unceasingly to
the Church, that it never lack the heavenlylight. The oil is
expressedinto tubes; thence passedthrough pipes into the

to them that are in the house.

vessel which contains the lamps ; to designate the various sup-

"5The golden candlestick is the Church, as being honoured in the world, most bright in virtues, raised on high
exceedinglyby the doctrines of the true knowledgeof God.
But there are seven lamps, having light, not of their own,
but brought to them from without, and nourished by the

pliers of light, which, the nearerthey are to the effluenceof the
oil, the more they resembleHim by Whom they are appointed
to so Divine an office. The seven lamps are the manifold
Churches,distinct in place but most closely bound together
» the bond of charity.
"
bv* the consentof one faith and bv
For

were teachers of the Churches,receiving, like lamps, into

on account of the seven gifts of the Spirit, mentioned by

their mind and heart the illumination

Isaiah, and because in the numbers 3 and 4, is contained an

suppliesthrough the olive tree. Thesesignify the holy althoughtheChurchis one,yetit is distinctaccordingto the
Apostles,Evangelists,
and thosewho.eachin their season, manifoldvarietyof nations. Theyaresaidto beseven,
both
from Christ, which is

nourished by the supplies of the Spirit, casting forth light emblem of piety and righteousness. There are 7 pipes to
to thosewho are in the house." "6The pipes of the lamps, eachlamp, to signify that each has needof many instruments,

whichpourin the oil, signifythe unstintedprodigalityof the that the light maybe maintainedlonger. For asthereare
loving-kindnessof God to man."
The most difficult of explanation (as is plain from the

diversities of gifts, so must there needsbe the functions of
many ministers,to complete one work. But the lamps are

of the olive-tree, through whom flows the oil of the Holy

others, and it, in turn, may receivefrom others their super-

varietyof interpretations)
is this last symbolof the spikes setin a circle,that the oil of onemayflowmorereadilyinto

Spirit to the candlesticks,
andwhich yet representcreated abundance,
to set forth the communionof love and the

beings, ministers, and servants of God. Perhapsit repre- indissolublecommunity of faith."
sentsthat, in the Church, grace is ministered through men,
v. 1. Hitherto all had beenbright, full of the largeness

as S. Paulsays,7Untoeveryoneof usisgivengraceaccording of the gifts of God;of God'sfavourto His people1*;
the reto themeasure
of thegift of Christ,thereforehesaith,when movalof their enemies
15;therestorationandexpansion
and
He ascended
up on high, He led captivitycaptiveandgave securityof God'speopleandChurchunderHisprotection16;
gifts untomen. And He gavesome,
apostles
; andsome,
pro- the acceptance
of the presenttypical priesthoodand the
phets; andsome,
evangelists
; andsome,
pastorsandteachers,promiseof Him, through Whom there should be entire
for the perfectingof thesaints,for the workof the-ministry, forgiveness17:
the abidingillumining of the Churchby the
for theedifyingof thebodyof Christ- thatwe- maygrowup Spirit of God18.Yet thereis a reversesideto all this, God's
into Him in all thingswhichis theHead,evenChrist,from judgements
on thosewho reject all His mercies. ""ProWhomthe wholebody,fitly joined togetherand compacted
by

phecies partly appertain to those in whosetimes the sacred

that which everyjoint supplieth,accordingto the effectual writers prophesied,
partly to the mysteriesof Christ. And
workingin the measure
of everypartymakethincrease
of the thereforeit is the wont of the prophets,at one time to
bodyunto theedifying of itself in love. What S. Paulexpresses chastise vices and set forth punishments, at another to

by 8allthebody,havingnourishment
ministered
andbeingknit predictthe mysteriesof Christ andthe Church."
togetherbyjoints andbands,
from theHead,andso increasing
And I turnedand,or, Again" I lifted upmyeyes,
having
with theincreaseof God, (ashe elsewherespeaksof 9the mi- again sunk down in meditation on what he had seen,and
nistration of the Spirit; lGhethat ministerethto yon theSpirit) beholda roll flying; as, to Ezekiel was shewna hand ivith a

that Zeehariah
mayexpressby the oil beingpoured,through roll of a booktherein,and hespreadit beforeme. Ezekiel's
the living u tubes, the bowl, the sevenfold pipes, into the roll also was Zlivritten icithin and without^ and

there

was

lamps,whichshonewith the God-given
light. So S. Paul ivritten thereinlamentation
andmourningand woe. It was
speaksagain, of l~having this treasurein earthenvessels.a wide unfoldedroll, as is involvedin its flying; but its
1 Sorcffp Is.v. 1,andtheotheridioms
ofqualities.
Vnp,
p,
p &c.
2 Rev.i. is. ii. i.
3 ib. i. 20,
« S. Matt.v. 14,15.cf. Phil.ii. 15.
«S. Cyr.
6Theod.
7Eph.iv.7,8,11,12,14-16.
8 Col.ii. 19.
9 2Cor.iii. 8.
» Gal.iii. 5.
ll Seeab.onver.12.

122Cor.iv.7.
» Vision1.i. 7-17.
« Vis.3.c.ii.
l~Vis.4.c. iii.
19S. Aug.deCiv.Dei.xvii.3.Rib.
Jer.xviii.4.

13Osor.
is Vis.5.c.iv.
Gen.xxvi.18,2 Kgsi. 11,13
21Ez.ii. 9,10.
is Vision2. Ib. 18-21.
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seest II etli shall be cut off «.?on that side aCCOrd-

cir.519._tliou? And I answered, I see a flying roll;

ing to it.

cir-519-

the length thereofis twentycubits,and the || 41 will bring it forth, saith the LORDof
Mai. 4. 6.
1)Or, every
oneof this

breadth thereof ten cubits.
3 Then said he unto me, This IS the

hosts, and it shall enter into the house of
the thief, and into tho house of chim thatc ***"
en. 8. I/.

bcurse that goeth forth over the face swcureth falsely by my name: and it shall Mai.3.5
people
that of the whole earth : for I every
d14.
?fj:e
See
Lev.
* one that II remain in the midst of his house,and dshalld
1J.
_ stealeth

shall

be cut

off

as on this

side

consume

it with the timber

thereof

and the

according to it; and every one that swear- stones thereof.
ulflis:ht signified the very swift coming of punishment; its since all the law and the prophets hana;on this word, Thou
flying from heaven that the sentencecame from the judge- shall love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart and thy neighment-seat above."
hour as thyself. He comprised every sort of sin under false
2. Ami

he (the interpreting

angel) said unto me.

It

swearing1 and theft.

The violation

of oaths is the head of

cannot be without meaning,that the dimensionsof the roll
should be those of the tabernacle2, as the last vision was
that of the candlestick, after the likenessof the candlestick
therein. The explanations of this correspondencedo not
exclude each other. It may be that 3judgement shall begin

all ungodliness. One who so doeth is devoid of the love of
God. But theft indicates injustice to one's neighbour; for
no one who loves his neighbour will endure to be unjust to
him. These headsthen comprehendall the other laws."
Shall becut off, lit. cleansed
away*, as something defiled

at the house of God; that the punishment on sin is propor-

and defiling, which has to be cleared away as offensive: as

tioned to the nearnessof God and the kiwrledtre of Him;
that the presenceof God, which was for life, might also be to
death, as S. Paul says; 4 Godmaketh manifestthe savour of

God says,10/will take away the remnant of the houseof Jeroboam,as a man takcth away dung, tilt it beall gone,and so
often in Deuteronomy, thou shall put the evil away from

this knowledge hi/ us in evert/ place ; for ive are unto God a

the midst of f/teeu, or of Israel1*, and in Ezekiel, 13/ will

sweetsavour of Christ in themthat are savedand in themthat

dispersetheein the countriesand will consumethy Jilthiness

perish; to the one ice are the savour of death unto death, and

out of thee. l* Set it empty upon the coals thereof, that the

to the other the savour of life unto life; and Simeon said, brass of it may be hot and may burn, and theJilthinessof it

Thischild is setfor thefall and rising again of many in maybemolten,that thescumof It maybeconsumed.

Israel.

4. I

Over the face of the whole earth, primarily

land, since

will

bring

it

forth

out

of the treasurehouse,

as it

were; as he says, i**He bringeth forth the wind out of ///'*"

the perjured persons,upon whom the curse was to fall6,were
those who swore falselv* by* the name of God: and this was in
Judah only. The referenceto the two tables of the law also
confinesit primarily to those who were under the law. Yet,
since the moral law abides under the Gospel,ultimately these

treasures; and, 16/snot this laid up in storewith Me, sealed
up among My treasures? To Me belongeth vengeanceand
recompense.
And it shall remain, lit, "lodgefor
"
the mjjht17,"
^
> until it
has accomplishedthat for which it was sent, its utter des-

visions related to the Christian

truction.

Church, which was to be

"18So we have seen and see at this day powerful

spreadover the wholeearth. The roll apparently was shewn,
aswritten on both sides;the commandmentsof the first table,
in which perjury is forbidden, on the one side; those relating
to the love of our neighbour,in which stealing is forbidden,

families, which attained to splendour by rapine or ill-gotten
goods, destroyed by the just judgement of God. that those
who see it are amazed, bow such wealth perceptibly yet
insensibly disappeared/' "19\Vhy doth it overthrow the

on the other7.

stones and the wood of the swearer's house?

"8He

calleth curse that vengeance, which

In order that

goeth through the whole world, and is brought upon the
workers of iniquity. But hereby both prophets and people
were taught, that the God of all is the judge of all men, and
will exact meet punishment of all, bringing utter destruction
not on those only who live ungodly towards Himself, but on
those also who are unjust to their neighbours. For let no

the ruin may be a correction to all. For since the earth
must hide the swearer, when dead, his house, overturned
and becomea heap, will by the very sight be an admonition
to all who pass by and seeit, not to venture on the like,
lest they suffer the like, and it will be a lasting witness
againstthe sin of the departed," Heathenismwas impressed

one think

with

that this

threat

was only"^"against

thieves

and false-

swearers; for He gave sentence against all iniquity. For

the doom

of him

who

consulted

the

oracle,

whether

he should forswear himself for gain21. "Swear," was the

i Rib.
placewherepeopleare.Gen.xxxvii. 17,xlii. 15,Exod.xi. 1 (Maurer'sinstances).
2 Thelength of thetabernacle
is fixedby the 5 curtainswhichwereto be on eachside,
s Theod.
thebreadthofeachcurtainfour cubits. Exod.xxvi. 1, 2. Thewhole,includingtheholyof
9 So is KoflopifwusedMark vii. IP, (Seereff. notes10-14.) For npais not simply
holies,is determined
by the twenty
J 1.boards
each
the
breadth
¥ * /*on11
*1side,a cubit and
* a half,
*
_!?_!_
**1 *1of "clear," but "cleanseout," as KaBaiptaSoph.Tr. 1012,1061,PlutarchThes.n. 7, Mar.
eachboard; Ib. 16,18.
ji JWi
The breadthis fixed by the sit boards,i. e.nine cubits,with the n. 6. "of monsters
and robbers."(Gesenius
*
in comparing
"
Arab. A
"p:r::ijt."emptied
""" clean
two boards
for thecorners
_
*»"
**. i of the
y11tabernacle
11 /*i in
i " the
*.two
* sides.
_i **Ib. 22, ^23.
\ - Josephus
L. }/A gives
n
ornamentto thetemple.
* 2 Cor.ii. 14-16.

3 1 Pet. iv. 17.
* S. Luke ii. 34.

xvii. 7, xix. 19,xxi. 21,xxii. 21,ii, xxiv. 7.
Ezek.xxii. 15.
Jer. x. 1H,U. 16.

)2 Ib. xvii. 12,xxiii. 22.
14Ib. xxiv. 11.
16 Deut. xxxii. 34,35.

6ver.4.
7WPnp, in twocorresponding
sentences,
canonlybe partitive,
as
Wn& fornA in verbair.; in part.pass.
rqnIs.Kx.5.
*8 Lap.
" S. Chrys.on thestatues15. n. 13. p. 259. Oxf. Tr.
sides
; xxxvii,8,xxxviii.15.Nu.xxii. 24; Jos.viii. 22,andtenotherplaces.Soalsonra 20"ThestoryofGlaucus
isalluded
tobyPlutarch
(u.p.550D)Pausanias(U.xviii.
n.2.)
pixSmDiJos.viii. 33.no)moEz.xlvii. 7,12,asin otherpartitives
nso,nsp,or\3DEz.xl. Juvenal
(xiii. 199-208)
Clemens
(Strom,
vi. p. 749)DioChrysostom
(Or.Ixiv.p.0-10}
in Ex, xvii. 12, xxv. 19, xxvi. 13, xxxii. 15,of the two tablesof thelaw, written on both

" fromhere,"i. e.a definite andothers." Rawl.Herod,iii. 477.
10,12,21, 26,xli. 2. moalso,whenusedof place,alwaysmeans

-1 Herod,vi. 85.
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5 And the angelansweredand saidunto white go forth after them; and the grisled

me, eThese are the four spirits of the go forth toward the south country.
.1.7,11
heavens, which go forth from f standing
7 And the bay went forth, and sought to
|| Or, winds.
Kin.2-J.19
before the Lord of all the earth.

Dan. ". 10.

ifo
CT

cir-519-

that they mighth walk to and fro throughh
^en*13>
^
ch.1.10.17ii

ch.
4.1.19.
14. 6 The black horses which are therein the earth : and he said, Get you hence,walk
Luke
s?
Jer.1.14. go forth into *the north country; and the to and fro through the earth. So they
" " -' -

-

- - *- -

""

"---*-.-^

,

"*--

same as the speckledof the first vision, the black horsesare thereon,to takepeacefrom the earth, and that theyshouldkilt
\vautinar
O there,+ as \vcll as the succession,J in which thevv go

one another, and there was given him a sharp sword.

The

forth. The only resemblanceis, that there are horses 01 black were to go forth to the North country, the ancient
divers colours,, two of which, red and white, are the same.

title of Babylon.

For Babylon, though taken, was far from

The symbol of the fourth empire,grizzled, strong1, remarkably correspondswith the strength and mingled character of
the fourth empire in Daniel.
5. Theseare the four spirits of the heavens. They cannot be literal winds : for spirits, not winds, stand beforeGod,
as His servants, as in Job, *the sousof Godcameto present
themselves
before the Lord. This they did, "sfor these four

being broken. They had probably beenbetrayed through the
weaknessof their kings. Their resistance,in the first carefully prepared10revolt againstDarius, was more courageous
than that against Cyrus: and more desperate11. Since
probably more Jews remained in it, than returned to their
own country, what was to befall it had a specialinterest for
them. They had already beenwarned in the third vision]-

kingdoms
did nothingwithoutthe will of God." Zecbariah to escapefrom it. The colour blackdoubtless
symbolises

sumsup in one, what former prophets had said separately the heavy lot, inflicted by the Medo-Persians; as in the
of the Assyrian, the Babylonian,f Egyptian,
^^wJ.
Persian. *O Revelationit is said, 1Sthe sunbecameblack as sackclothof
Assyria, the rod of Mine anger-/ will sendhim against an hair; and to the beastin Daniel's vision which corresponded
ungodly nation, and against the peopleof 311/wrath I ivill with it, 14it was said, Arise, devour muchJiesh; and in the
give him a charge. 51 ivill sendand take all the families of Revelation15,he that sat on the black horsewas the angel
the north, and Nebuchadrezzar,the king of Bain/Ion, My chargedwith the infliction of famine. Of the Medes.Isaiah
servant,and wilt bring them against this land. 6 The Lord had said16,I will stir up the Medesagainst them [Babylon],
shall hissfor theJit/, that is in the uttermostpart of Egypt, which shall not regard silver ; and gold, they shall not delight
and for thebee that is in the land of Assyria, and they shall in it. Their bows also shall dash the young men to pieces;
come,and shall rest, all of them,in the desolatevalleys. 7/ and they shall haveno pity on the fruit of the womb; their
ivill call all thefamilies of the kingdomsof the north, saith eyeshall not sparechildren.
the Lord; and they shall come,and shall set everyone his
The white wentforth after them: for the Greek empire
throne at the entering of the gates of Jerusalem. Whatever occupied the same portion of the earth as the Persian.
the humanimpulse or the human means,all stand before the White is a symbol of joy, gladness17,victory18,perhapsalso,
Lord of the whole earth, ministering to His will Whose from its relation to light, of acute intelligence. It may relate
are all things, the Judge of all, Who withholdeth the chas- too to the benevolenceof Alexander to the Jewish nation.
tisement till the iniquity is full, and then, through man's "Alexander used such clemencyto the conquered,that it
injustice, executes His own just judgement. "8He says seemedas though he might be called rather the founder
that they went forth from where they had stood before the than the destroyerof the nations whom he subdued."
Lord of the whole earth, to shew that their power had been
And the grizzled, the Romansin their mingled characobtained by the counsel of God,,that tiiey might serve His ter, so prominent iu the fourth empire of Daniel19,go forth
will. For no empire was ever set up on earth without the to the south country, i.e. Egypt; as Daniel speaks of ^the
mind, counseland powerof God. He exalts the humble and shipsof Chittim and the intervention of the Romansfirst in
obscure, He prostrates the lofty, who trust overmuch in regard to the expulsion of Antiochus Epiphanesfrom Egypt;
themselves,arms one against the other, so that no fraud in Egypt also, the last enduring kingdom of any successor
or pride shall be without punishment."
of Alexander, that of the Ptolemies, expired. "30 years
6. The black horseswhich are therein goforth, lit. That afterwards, the Son of God was to bring light to the earth.
chariot whereinthe black horsesare,thesego forth. "8Most The prophet so interweaves the prediction, that from the
suitably is the first chariot, wherein the red horses were, series of the four kingdoms it is brought to the irth of the
passedover, and what the second,third, fourth did is de- Eternal King21."
scribed. For when the prophet related this, the Babylonian
7. And the strong wentforth and sought to go, that they
empire had passed,and the power of the Medes possessed might walk to and fro through the earth. The mention of
all Asia." Red,as the colour of blood, representedBabylon their strength correspondsto the extent of the power and
as sanguinary; as it is said in the Revelation, gTherewent commission,for which they asked,to go to and fro, up and
out another horse,red, and power was given to him that sat down, at their will, unhindered, through the whole earth.
1 Theijuessof AbulwalidandKimchithatpOKmightbe i.q., psp brightred, Is. bdii. 1,
is at variancewith the wholeuseof the Hebrewroot,wliich occurs40 timesin the verb,

p. 405. Fiirst's instances
(Handwbrt.p. 368) areconjectures
of his own.Within Arabic,
V?$,
i.q., 1?D;friKi.q., bnn; m« i.q., TO; fEichh. in Ges.Thes.p. 2,) are withoutau-

f£N; 7 times
in theadj.f"2N; andonceeach
in J^k,nyDg,
J-'SND,
besides
theProper
Names tno
nority;02«isnotowned
by Lane;else,if it means
"imprisoned,"
it wouldbea softer

pox,Isaiah's
father;
*??$,
of twopersons,
n^?g,
of fourpersons.
TheArab.
Soi,which pronunciation
CM
inthis
one
sense
;"BN
andTinareperhaps
fromthesame
bilitteral
root.
2 Job i. 6, ii.of1.
The
same
idiom
^y
3smn.
3 S. Jer.
EichhornandHenderson
compare,
is no nameof a colour,but is usedapparentlyof the
Is. x. 5.
* Jer.xxv. 9.
6 is. vij. igf 19,
7 Jer.i. 15.
8Osor.
**slightsummer
lierhtning."
Theground
withsome
was,thatthewordisunited
withnames 9Rev,vi. 4.
1°Herod.
Ui.150.
" See" DanieltheProphet,
of colours; with Ewald, to replacethe red horses,on which the prophetis silent. See pp. 129,130.ed.2.
w ii. 7l3 Rev.vi. 12,
" Dan. vii. 5.
"Daniel the prophet"p. 360. The singlecnsetoo.in which n andK are supposed
to be
w Rev.vi. 5, 0,
« Is. xiii. 17,18.
V Eccl.ix. 8.
18Rev. vi. 2.
interchanged
in Heb.,is that a ProperNameying 1 Clir. ix. 41,is written£!>>';?
Ib. viii. 35,
Dan. ii. 41-43.
» Ib. xi. 30.
butthe pronunciation
of ProperNamesvariesin all languages.See"Daniel theprophet"
21Osor.See" DanieltheProphet,"pp. 142-150.
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walked to and fro through the earth.
8 Then cried he upon me, and spakeunto
me, saying. Behold, these that go toward
the north country have quieted iny i spirit
in the north country.
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Heldai, of Tobijah, and of Jedaiuh, which cir.51'J.
are comefrom Babylon, and come thou the
sameday, and go into the house of Josiah
the son of Zephaniah;

9 ^[ Andthewordof theLORD
cameunto 11 Thentakesilverandgold,and makeKT.
28.
30.
me,saying,
kcro\vns,andset themuponthe headof .8.(J.
The Babylonian empire held Egypt only out of Asia; the
Persian was conquered in its efforts against Europe, in
Greece; Alexander's was like a meteor, gleaming but breaking into the four: the Romancombined East and West and
\vitlrin large limits tranquilly.
And he said go, walk to and fro in the earth. He
commanded,and they, which were beforewithheld, went, and
they walked to and fro1 on the earth, ordering all tilings at
their will, under the Providence of God, whereby He gave

10. Take of the captivity, of that \vhirli thoy had
brought with them7. The captivity was, in Jeremiah8, and
Ezckiel9, the title of those \vho had beenactually carried
captive and urere at that moment in captivity. Ezra continues it of those who had been in captivity, though now
returned from exile. Yet not without a reference to tincircumstancesor causesof that captivity. It is thecaptivityl!l
which Sheshbazzar brings from Babylon, or Ezra subsequently11;the childrenof the captivity, who set themselvesto

free access to the Gospel in all their

build the temple of God12; who dedicated it and kept the

wide empire.

The

Greek empire being extinguished, the Romans no longer
went into any given country, but superintendedand governed
all human things in (it is the language of the New Testament) all the world. "a These same,the dappledand ashen
grey horseswere commandedto traverse the earth, and they

passovcr13.The title is used apparentlyas an aggravationof
sin, like that which had beenchastenedby that captivity14.
Here, the term seems to imply some blame, that they remained of their own accord in this state of severancefrom
the altar, where alone specialworship of God and sacrifice

did traverse

could be offered. They had been removed against their
will; yet, as Christians often do, acquiesced in the loss.

it:

for they* mastered

all under heaven, and ruled

the whole earth, God consenting and arraying

those who

swayed the Roman might with this brilliant glory. For, as rather than forego their temporal advantages. Still they

God",
Heknewbeforehand
the greatness
of their futurepiety.

wishedto take part in the work of restoringthe public

8. Then God, or the Angel of the Lord, who speaks of
what belongedto God alone,called me (probably"loudly3"),

worship, and so sent these men, with their contribution of
gold and silver, to their brethren, who had returned; as, in

so as to command his attention to this which most immedi-

the first times of the Gospel, the Christians

ately concernedhis people.
Thesehave quietedMy spirit in the North country, or
rather, havemadeMy anger to rest* on, i.e. have carried it
thither and deposited it there, madeit to rest upon them, as
its abode,as S. John saith of the unbelieving, 5The ivrath of
God ahideth on him. Babylon had beenthe final antagonist
and subducr of the people of God. It had at the outset
destroyedthe temple of God, and carried off its vessels to
adorn idol-temples. Its empire closed on that night when it
triumphed over God6,using the vesselsdedicated to Him, to
the glorifying of their idols. In that night icas Behhazzar
the king of the Chald&ans slain. This final execution of
God's anger upon that their destroyer was the earnest of the
rest to them; and in this the visions pause.
9, And the ivord of»' the Lord came to me. The visions
being closed, Zechariah marks the change by adopting the
usual formula, with which the prophets authenticated, that
they spake not of themselves,but by the Spirit of God. The
act enjoined is a symbolicact, pointing and summing up and
interpreting the visions, as some of the visions had been
already expandedby fresh revelations following immediately
uponthem.

madecollectionsfor the poor saints,who dwelt in Jerusalem.
And this their imperfect zeal was instantly accepted.
And go thyself, to make the act more impressive, on
that sameday, as matter of urgency, and thou shalt cometo
the houseof Josiah sonof Zephaniah.whither they hare come
from Babylonu. The exiles who had brought presents for
the building of the temple, lodged, it seems,in the houseof
Josiah, whether they doubted or no that their presents
would be accepted,since they choseBabylon, not Jerusalem
for their abode. This acceptanceof their gifts symbolised
the incoming of those from far. It is remarkable that all
five names expressa relation to God. Tobiah, ul6The Lord
is my good; Yedaiah9"God knoweth" or "careth for;"
Josiah, "The Lord supporteth1T;" Zephaniah, "The Lord
hideth," and perhaps Cheldai,"The Lord's world18." They
had taken religious instead of worldly names. Probably
Zechariah was first to accept the offerings from the three
exiles, and then to take the actual gold from the house of
Josiah whither they had brought it. The pilgrims from
"
'*Babylon
and their host are includedin one common
11.And makecrowns; or a crown19,as in Job, " I would hind
it asa crown unto me, and our Lord is seenin the Revelation,

every where

1Thefern,ncfannmayhavebeen
occasioned
bythe symbol
rrcro v. 1,ortheexplana- 12Ib. iv. 1.
w(fa children
ofthecaptivityIb. vi. 10.Ch,19,20.
tionnvrnv. 5;butsince
tneirgoing
wasconsequent
onthepermission
togo,which
theyasked " TOW
Ib. ix. 4,x. 6,than'33Ib. x. /. lo, fiTUn
*?np
Ib. 8.

andobtained,it mustrelateto theempiresymbolised
by the4th chariot,not (assome)toall.
15Asin 1 Kgs xii. 2, ma -s't*whitherhe hadfled; addGen.xlv. 25, for the likeaccus.
3 S. Cyr.
3 jyyin,with ace.p. is usedelsewhere
of callingtogether
people. of place. Kim. renders,
" whohavecomefromBabylon" expresslyincludingJtKsiah.Yet
Jud.iv. 10,13, 2 Sam.xx. 4,5.
4Tm HKrttn, with 3,as Ez. v. 13. Davion";m
this toois an impossible
construction.
followed
by Q3*nca«ni733
Ib. xxiv. 13: thou shalt not becleansedanymore,
until I have
16vrjia. Tobiashappensonly to occurafterthe exile, in Ezr. ii. 60. Neh. vii. 62; 2)
"
madem;/anger to rest uponthee. The idiom," tocauseto restupon a person,
involve.*in Neh'.ii. 30,vi.1; 3)theTobias
hereand14; 4)TobitandTobias
in hisbook.
that that personis the object,on whomit abides;not that an?eror spirit wasquietedin
V Josiahonly occursbesides,
asthe nameof the well-knownking.
him whoseit was,(asKim.), rtn is " anger,"Jud. viii. 3, Eccl.x. 4.
19*T*t Thenameis preserved,
thoughobelised,
in the LXX. 'EASaiu,EASal; notfrom
5 S. Johniii. 36,
6 Dan. v. Seein Danielthe Prophetpp. 450-453.
Aq. whohas*OA5a.Jon. retainsthename; the Syr.andS. Jer. Holdai,(the Syr. in v. 14.
' nx7 rpS,as Ex. xxv. 2, xxx. 16,xxxv. 5, Lev.vii 34.
also.) The LX.X onlyirapartov apx^vruv.
8 Jer.xxviii. f>,xxix. 1, 4, 20,31. (MMIb. xxiv. 5, xxviii. 4Txxix. 22,xl. 1.)
is " greatcrown/' Jon.; " a crown." Syr.
" Ezek.i. -2,iii. 11,15, xi. 24, ^5.
»«Ezr. i. 11.
" Ib. viii. 35.
20nrcy Job xxxi. 36. The plural formis usedonly in thesetwo places,
andas,or in, tnf

ZECHARIAH.
Before

BeforeJoshua the son of
CHRIST

Josedechthe high priest; 1the im whosename is The mBRANCH ; c H Rl ST
cir-51Ucir.519. 12 And speak unto him, saying, Thus and he shall grow
up
"and . SeeLuke
"^^f
- out of his place,
^»
speakeththe LORDof hosts, saying, Behold he shall build the temple of the LORD:
1.78.
John1.43.
mch.3. 8.
|| Or, branchupfrom tinderhim,
* ch.4. 9. Matt. 16.18 Eph. 2.20, 21,-2'2.
Heb. 3. 3.

1
on His Head were many crowns. The singular is used of
2a royal crown, apparentlyof a,festive crown3; and figuratively *; evenof Almighty God Himself as a cro\vu 5; but no
whereof the mitre of the high-priest.
The characteristic of the act is, that the crown or crowns
(it is not in the context said, which) were placed on the
headof the one high priest, Joshua; and thou shalt place [it
or them,it is not said which] upon the headof Joshuasonof
Josedech
the high-priest,and shalt say unto him. If crowns
were made of each material, there were two crowns. But
this is not said, and the silver might have formeda circlet
in the crown of gold, as, in modern times, the iron crown of
Lombardy,was called iron, becauseit had "6a plate of iron
in its summit, being else of gold and most precious/5 In
any case the symbolical act was completedby the placing of
a royal crown upon the head of the high-priest. This, in
itself, representedthat He, Whom he and all other priests
represented,would be also our King. It is all one then,

prophetsto preach of thee at Jerusalem, There is a king in
Judah. He answers,Thereare no such things doneas thou
sayest; and thoufeignest themout of thine own heart. But
Isaiah had foretold much of the king who should reign:
Zechariah, by placing the royal crown on the headof Jo>hua,
foreshesvedthat the kingdom was not to be of this world.
The roj ill crown had beentaken away in the time of Zedekiah,
saith the Lord God, Removethe diadem and take
away the crown; this shall not be this; exalt the low and
abasethe high; an overthrow,overthrow,overthrowwill I make
it; this too is not; until he comewhosetheright is, and I will
give it.
But the Messiah, it was foretold, was to be both priest
and king; n a priest after the order of Hfelchizedec,
and a king,
set by the Lord12 upon His holy hill of Zion. The act of
placing the crown on the head of Joshua the high-priest,
pictured not only the union of the officesof priest and king
in the person of Christ, but that He should be King, being

whether the word designate one single crown, so entitled

first our High

for its greatness,or one united royal crown, i.e., one crown
uniting many crowns, symbolising the many kingdoms of
the earth, over which our High Priest and King should rule.
Either symbol, of separate crowns7, or an united crown8,
has been used in the samemeaning, to symbolise as many
empires,as there were crowns.
On Zerubbabelno crown was placed. It would havebeen
confusing; a seeming restoration of the kingdom, when it

being such,the kingly crown was added to him. It says in
act, what S.Paul says, that 1SChrist Jesus,being found in
fashion as a man, humbledHimself and becameobedientunto
death,eventhe deathof the Cross. Wherefore God also hath
highly exaltedHim,
12. The Prophet is taught to explain his own symbolic
act. Behold the Man whosenameis the Branch^. "Not for
himself, but for Christ, Whose nameJoshuabare, and Whose

was not to be restored;

Priesthood and Princedom he represented," was the crown

an encouragement of the temporal

Priest.

Joshua was already

High Priest;

hopes,which were the baneof Israel. Godhad foretold, that given him. The Prophet had already foretold the Messiah,
none of the race of Jehoiakim should prosper, sitting on the under the nameof the Branch. Here he adds,
throne of David, or ruling any more in Israel. Nehemiah
And heshall grow up out of His place1*,lowly and of no
rejects the imputation of Sanballat9,Thou hast alsoappointed seemingaccount, as God foretold by Jeremiah, 16/ will cause
ProperNameof fourtowns; 1)niipj^a townoftheGadites,
Nu. xxxii. 3,34; 2) of Ephraim,
Josh.xvi. 2", alsovw nhpy "crown of Addar," Ib. xvi. 5, xviii. 13; 3) of Judah
3Ni' rrg ("crown of the houseof Joab") 1 Chr. ii. 54; and 4) and of Gad,]$\V
(mentionedwith Ataroth)Nu. xxxii. 35. In all theseit mustneedsbesingular.
1 Rev.xix. 12. In Rev.xii. 3, the7 crownsare for the7 headsof the dragun. DT^pis
usedof theonegirdle,Jer. ii. 32.
2 DD^D
may 2 Sam.xii. 30, 1 Chr. xx. 2;
alsoof a king, Ps. xxi. 4, Cant. iii. 11,Jer. xiii. 18; perhapsEstherviii. 15, (coll. vi. 8.)
possiblyEzek. xvi. 12, (coll. 13); fig., parallelwith mi^D nus Is. Ixii. 3; comp. also
rrvcyD11*Tyrs the crowningi. e., thekingmaker,in her colonies,Is. xxiii. 8.
3 Is. xxviii. 1,3, Lam. v. 16; of festivearray,Ez. xxiii. 42.
4 Job xix. 9. [plur. Ib. xxxi. 36] Pr. iv. 9, xii. 4, xiv. 2i, xvi. 31. xvii. 6.
6 Is. xxviii. 5. is contrasted
with "the crownof pride" Ib. 1, 3. [all]
* Ceremoniale
Rom.L. 1. sect.5. in Du Gauge
Glossar.v. CoronaFerrea.
" PtolemyPhiladelphus
" settwocrownsuponhis head,the crownof Asia andof Egypt
(1 Mace.xi. 13); Artabanus,
" in whomthekingdomofParthiaended,"usedtwo diadems
(HerodianHist. vi. 2. p. 119Bekk.); "the Emperorof Germanyreceivedthree crowns:
first,silver (at Aix) for Germany; oneof iron at Monzain the Milaneseor Milan (for
Lombardy);thatof goldin diversplaces,"(Alberic.Index v. Corona
in Du Cangev. Corona
Imperialis)" the goldenat Rome."Du Gang.Ottoof Frisingensaidthat Fredericreceived
5 crowns;tlie first at Aix for the kingdomof the Franks;a secondat Ratisbonfor that of
Germany;a third at Paviafor the kingdomof Lombardy; the fourth at Romefor the
Romanempirefrom Adrianiv; the fifth of Monzafor the kingdomof Italy." In our
ownmemory,NapoleonI. havingbeencrowned
in France,wascrowned
with the ironcrown
at Monza.
8 " The headdress
of theking, on stateoccasions,
was the crownof the upper or of the
lowercountry,or thepshent,theunionof the two. Every king, afterthesovereignty
of the
Thebaidand lower Egypt had become
oncemorevestedin thesameperson,put on this
doublecrownat his coronation,
andwe find in thegrand representation
given of this ceremony atMedeenetHaboothat the principalfeatureofthe proclamation,
on his ascension
to
the throne,was the announcement
that Remeses
hadput on the crownof the upper and
lowercountry.-When crowned,
the king invariablyput on the two crownsat the same
time,thoughon other occasions
he was permittedto weareachseparately,
whetherin the
temple,the city, or thefieldot battle." Wilkinson'sAncientEgypt, iii. 351-353.
a Neh. vi. 6-8.
" Ezek. xxi. 31, 32 [26, 27,Eng.]
» Ps.ex.4.
« Ib. ii. 6.
'3 Phil. ii. 8, 9. ^
M The consent
of the ancientJewsin interpreting"the Branch" of the Messiahis very

remarkable." R. Berachiah(aboutA. D. 200,Wolf. Bibl. Hebr. ii. 870)said,that 'God,
blessedfor ever,saith to Israel,Ye saybeforeMe, we are becomeorphansandhaveno
father;theRedeemer
too,WhomI am aboutto maketostandfromyou, He shall haveno
father,asis said,BeholdtheMan Whosenameis the Branch,andhe shall shoot[lit. from
belowhim] fromhis place;andsosaithIsaiah,And he grewup like a suckerbeforehim.'"
( BereshithRahbaon Gen.xxxvii. 22.in Martini Pug. Fid. f. 594quotedalsoby a Jewish
convert,JoshuaHallorki, knownamongus asHieron.de S. Fide,c. Jud. i. 5. Bibl. Max.
Patr. xxvi. 536. His quotationis independent
of Martini, sincehe addsthequotationfrom
Ps. ii. "and elsewhere,
'The Lord said untome,Thou art my Son,'") Jon.paraphrases,
" Beholda Man,Whosenameis Messiah,
Whoshallbe revealed,andshallbe multiplied,"
(':rin*l, bywhichnc* is rendered
Ps. Ixxxv.12.) "andhe shallbuild the templeof the Lord,
andheshallbearglory,andheshallsitandshall ruleon his throne,andhe shall be a great
Prieston his throne,andcounselof peacethereshall bebetweenthemboth." Rashi says,
"He hint4at the Messiah,andso paraphrases
Jonathan,
Behold
Man
Whose
is
t-^
*^L
* J-*
x1.*
I i-%*4
I L- 4*
4*^j-v
*1A»^
f4a
f*f*m*i
rt*+*+
*"\
++-+
L..*-+t-name
rt* Ir»*-v^m
^1
O_'*/- ^1 -L i> '
is theBranch,'Jonathan
_^paraphrases
The Man
.^".^"^^
AIMessiah,
^^f-^m
"^^"".
and
". so"""
it_is
f\ said,'iaV
manof
"~~^
sorrows
b
allegingthis placein proof that "Branch is a nameof the Messiah."Schottgen
[ad loc.]
Schottgen
quotesalsothe Pirke Elieserc. 38, "God will free Israel at the end of the
4th kingdom,saying,I haveput fortha germunto you, Beholdmy servantthe Branch."
BammidbarR. sect,18f. 236,1,Tanchumaf. 68, 3. "Behold the Man, whosenameis
the Branch.This is the Messiah,of Whom it is said (Jer. xxiii. 5.) And I will raise
up unto DavidarighteousBranch." MidrashMishlexix. 21 f. 57,1. quotes,"R. Huna(3rd
cent.)said,The nameof Messiahis Branch, asin, ' Beholda man.'" Ib. After all this
Kimchi says," Someinterpretit of king Messiah."
ls rnnnoasEx. x. 23, " neitherroseany fromhis place,"vnnnp.
16Jer.xxxiii. 15. This is thenaturalconstruction,
1) rtDXbeingthe commonwordfor
theshooting
of plants,(Gen.
ii. 5.xii. 6, 23,Is. xliv. 4, Ez. xvii. 6,)thenameof "the branch,"
havingpreceded,
is the idiomaticsubjecttones'; 2) the impers.would havebeenplural,
sincethe meaningwould havebeenplural, they i. e. many, shall grow up, 3) it_ is
unnaturalto assumean impersonal,
sincea subjectlias beenmentioned
in thepreceding
clauseto which it is unitedby l; and4) it is followedby a personal
verb,with that same
subjectforits subject.
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13 Even he shall build the temple of the shall sit and rule upon bis throne; and CHRIST
Before
cir-519-LORD; and he ° shall hear the glory, and phe shall be a priest upon his throne; dr-5U)° Isai. 22. 24.

P Ps. 110.4. Heb. 3. 1.

theBranch of righteousness
to grow up unto David ; and Jesus
Himself said, l Except a grain of wheat fail into the earth
and die, it abideth alone; hut if it die, it bringethforth much
fruit. Alone He grew up before God, as a tender plant2,
unknown of man, known to God. It is that still, Divine life
at Nazareth, of which we see only that one bright dash in
the temple, the deep saying, ununderstoodeven by Joseph
and Mary, and then, sHe went down with them and cameto
Nazareth and was subjectunto them.
And heshall build the templeof the Lord. The material
temple was soon to be finished, and that by Zerubbabel, to
whom this had beenpromised4,not by Joshua. It was then
a new temple, to be built from the foundation, of which He
Himself was to be the foundation 5, as He said, 6 On thus
rock I will build My Church; and in Him ^ all the building,
fitly framed together, groweth unto an holy temple to the
Lord, "8 He it is. Who built the house; for neither Solomon
nor Zerubbabel nor Joshua son of Josedechcould build a
house worthy of the majesty of God. For9 Me most High,,
S.Stephensays, dwelleth not in templesmade with hands,as
saith the prophet; Heaven is My throne and earth is My foot-

say, ^Worthy is the Lamb whichwasslain to receivepowerami
wisdomand strength and honour and glory and blessing,and
tho.seon earth answer,Blessing and honour and glory and
power be unto Him that sittefh uponthe Throne and unto the
Lamb for ever and ever. That glory Isaiah saw21;in Himiracles lie manifestedforth His glory-, which resided in
Him; in His Transfiguration, the three Apostles saw His
fy^, shining out from within Him; into this His glory-*,
He told the disciples at Ennmius, the prophet* said, that He
was to enter, having first suffered what He suffered; in this
Ursglory He is to sit, when He judges25. And He shall sit
and rule on His Throne. His rule shall be, not passing but
abiding, not by human might, but in peaceful majesty, as
God says,26Yet haveI set My king uponMy holy hill of Zion,
and again,27Sit Thou on My Right Hand,until I make Thine
enemiesThy footstool; and the angel said to Mary, MTheLord
Godshall give unto Him the throne of His father David, and
He shall reign over the houseof Jacob for ever,and of His
kingdom there shall heno end.
And He shall bea priest uponHis Throne. He shall be
at once king and priest, as it is said, Thou art a priest for

stool ; what house will ye build Me, saith the Lord?

ever after the order of Melchizedec. When the Christ should

For if

they could have built a house for God, He would not have reign, He should not ceaseto be our Priest. He, having all
allowed His house to be burned and overthrown.

What

power given to Him in heaven and in earth, reigneth over His

then is the houseof God which Christ built? The Church,
foundedon faith in Him, dedicated by His Blood, stablished
by the stayedncssof Divine virtue, adorned with Divine and
eternal riches, wherein the Lord ever dwelleth."
13. Even He, lit. He Himself1®. The repetition shews
that it is a great thing, which he affirms; and He, again
emphatic, He, the same who shall build the temple of the
Lord, He shall bear (he glory. Great must be the glory,

Church and His elect by His grace,and over the world by
His power, yet ever lireth to make intercession
for us. "-°Xot
dwelling now on what is chiefest, that ^ by Him were all
things created,that are in heaven and that are in earth,
visible and invisible, whether they be thronesor dominionsor
principalities or pmcers; all things were createdby Him and
for Him, and He is beforeall things, and by Him all tilings
consist,how many crowns of glory belongto Him, One and

since it is affirmed of Him as of none besides, "He

the Same, God and Man, Christ Jesus!

shall

He then will bear

bear glory," "He should build the temple of the Lord," as glory and will sit uponHis throne and shall be a priest on
none besides ever built it ; He should bear glory, as none His throne. How just this is, it is easier to think than to
besides ever bare it, ll the glory as of the Only Begottenof express,that He shouldsit and rule all things, by Whom ail
the Father, full of grace and truth. This word glory is things were made, and He should be a Priest for ever, by
almost always used of the specialglory of God12,and then, Whose Blood all things are reconciled. He shall rule then
although seldom, of the Majesty of those, on whom God upon His throne, and He shall be a priest upon His throne,
confersmajestyas His representatives,as Moses,or Joshua13, which cannot be said of any of the saints, becauseit is the
or theglory of the kingdom given to Solomonu. It is used right of noneof them, to call the throne of his rule or of his
also of Him, a likeness of Whom these vice-gerentsof God priesthood his own, but of this Only Lord and Priest, Whose
bare,in a Psalm whoselanguagebelongs(as Jews too have majesty and throne are one and the samewith the Majesty
seen,)to One more than man15,although also of glory given of God, as He saith, S1ffheu the Son of Man shall comein
by God, either of grace or nature16. So in our Lord's great His Majesty \_Gtory],then shall He sit uponthe throne of His
High Priest's prayer He says, 17Father,glorify Thou Me with Majesty [Glory]. And what meaneth that re-duplication,
Thine own self with the glory which I had with Thee before and He shall rule on His Throne, but that One and tin-

the world was; andprays,"that they alsowhomThou hast Same,of Whomall this is said,shouldbeandis King and
given Me, be with Me, whereI am; that they may beholdMy
glory which Thou hastgiven Me. So S.Paul, applying the
words of the eighth Psalm, says of our Lord, ^tFe seeJesus,
Who was made a little lower than the angels,crownedwith

Priest. He Who is King shall rule on His Throne, because
kingdom and priesthood shall meet in One Person, and One
shall occupy the doublethrone of kingdom and priesthood.3'
He Alone should be our King; He Alone our Saviour: He

glory andhonour; andthe angelsandsaintsroundthe Throne Alonethe Objectof our love,obedience
andadoration.

i S. Johnxii. 24.
* Is. liii. 2.
» SeeS. Luke U.49-51.
* iv. 10.
glorifiedby God,Zech.x. 3; of kingly glory, Jer. xxii. 18, Dan. xi. 21; of the inward
' Is. xxviii. 16, 1 Cor. iii. 11, Eph. u. 20,21.
« S. Matt. xvi. 18.
glory of man,as such, Dan.x. 8, Pr. v. 9, or evenof the horse,as thecreationof God,
7 Eph. ii. 21. 8 Osor.
" Acts vii. 46,49.
J0KVTemph.
» S. Johni. 14. Job xxxix. 20 [all].
^ S. Johnxvii. 5.
w Ib. 24.
12rt.TiTin Ps.xcvi. 6, (1 Chr. xvi, 2/.) civ. 1, cri. 3, Job xl. 10. of Christ, Ps.xlv. 4;
is Heb.ii. 9.
3° Rev.v. 12, 13.
*' S. Johnxii. 41.
» ib. ii, ll.
Tun1133nn Ps.cxlv.5 ; Tinalone,Job xxxvii. 22, Is. xxx. 30,1 Chr. xxix. 11,Ps.viii. 2,
23 S. Luke ix. 32.
* Ib. xxiv. 26; add1 S. Pet. i. 11,12.
odviii. 13, Hab.iii. 3.
" Nu. xxvii. 20.
" 1 Chr. xxix. 25.
25S. Matt. xix. 28,S. Luke ix, 26.
» Ps.ii. 6.
V Ib. ex. U
15Ps. xxi, 6. Seein Schottgen
deMessiaad loc.
» S. Lukei. 32, 33.
w Rup.
*>Col. i. 16,17.
« S. Matt. xxv. 31.
M It is usedof the inwardglorygivento regenerate
Israel, Hos.xiv. 7. (6 Eng.) ; or as
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counsel of peaceshall be between and to Tobijan, and to Jedaiah,and to Hen
cir-519:
_ them both.
the son of Zephaniah, ^for a memorial in
14 And the crowns shall be to Hclem,

the temple of the LOUD.

CHRIST
Before

cir.
519.
Ex.
12.
14.
Mark14.9.

And the counselof peaceshall bebetweenthemLoth. The
Counselof peaceis not merelypeace,as S. Jerome seemsto
interpret: "He is both king and priest, and shall sit both
on the royal and sacerdotalthrone, and there shall be peaceful counsel between both, so that neither should the royal
eminence depress the dignity of the priesthood, nor the
dignity of the priesthood, the royal cminency, but both

divided, but that those two princedoms,which were hitherto
divided, (the priest and the king being different persons)
should be united in the One Christ. Between thesetwo
princedoms, being inseparablyjoined in one, shall be the
counselof peace,becausethrough that union we havepeace;
and through Him uit pleasedthe Father to reconcileall
things unto Himself, and that all things should be brought

should be consistent in the glory of the One Lord Jesus."

to peace through the Blood of His cross, whether things in

For had this been all, the simple idiom, thereshall be peace earth or things in heaven"
between them, would have been used here, as elsewhere1.

14. And the crowns shall be to Helem.

There is no

But counselof peace,must, according to the like idioms2, ground apparent to us, why the nameHelem appearsinstead
signify "a counsel devising or procuring peace93
for some of HoldaiH, or Hen for Josiah: yet the same personmust

other than those who counsel thereon.

We have the idiom

have been called both Hen and Josiah, since the father's

itself, counsellorsof peaces.
They twain might be said of things4: but things are
naturally not said to counsel,so that the meaning should be,
that the thrones of the priests and of the Branch should
counsel. For the throne is in each casemerely subordinate.
It is not as we might say, "the Seeof Rome," or "of Constantinople," or "of Canterbury," meaning the successive
ishops. It is simply the material throne, on which He sits.
Nor is any thing said of any throne of a priest, nor had a
iriest any throne. His officewas to stand.beforethe Lord5,
:iis intercessorial office to Coffergifts and sacrificesfor sin.

name is the same in both places. They cannot both be
intended as explanations of tlie former names,since Helem
standsinsulated in Hebrew,its meaning conjecturalI5. Perhapsthen they were the own names of the individuals, and
the namescompoundedwith the name of God,honourable
nameswhich they had taken.
For a memorialin the templeof the Lord. Theybrought
a passinggift, but it should befor a lasting memorialin their
behalf. It is a renewal of the well-known term of the law16.
The two stones,engravenwith the namesof the children of
Israel, upon the shouldersof the Ephod, were to the end, that

To 7offer up sacrifice, first for his own sins and then for the

Aaron should bear their names before the Lord upon his two

people's,was his special office and honour. There are then
not two thrones. One sits on His Throne, as King and Priest.
It seemsonly to remain, that the counselof peaceshould
be between Jesus and the Father; as S.Jerome says, "I
read in the book of some,that this, there shall bea peaceful

shouldersfor a memorial11-, continually, it is added of the
breastplatewith its tivelve precious stones"-, the atonement
moneyof the children of Israel was to be appointedfor the
serviceof the tabernacleof the congregation,that it may be a
memorialfor the children of Israel beforethe Lord, to make

counsel betiveen the two, is referred to the Father and the
Son, because He 8came to do not His own will, hut the JVill

atonement for their sou/s19; to make an atonement for their
souls before the Lord. They were to blow with the trumpets

of the Father, and 9the Father is in the Son, and the Son in over their burnt-offerings, and over the sacrifice of their
the Father" In Christ all is perfect harmony. There is a peace-offerings,that they may beto you for a memorialbefore
counselof peacebetweenHim and the Father Whosetemple your GodZQ. When Midian had been smitten before Israel,
He builds.

The Will

of the Father and the Son is one.

and not one of Israel had been slain, they brought all the

oth had one Will of love towards us, the salvation of the
world, bringing forth peacethrough our redemption. God
the Father lQsoloved the world, that He gave His OnlyBegottenSon, that whosoever
believethin Him shouldnotperish
but have everlasting life; and God the Son nis our peace,
Who hath madeboth one, that He might,reconcileboth unto
God in one body by the Cross,and cameand preachedpeace
to them ivhieft were afar off and to them that were nigh.
Others seem to me less naturally to interpret it of Christ
in His two offices. "13 There shall be the counsel of peace
between them, the ruler and the priest, not that Christ is

gold which had accruedto them, and Mosesand Eleazar took
the gold, and brought it into the tabernacle,a memorialfor
the children of Israel beforethe Lord-1. Sothe angel said to
Cornelius, mthy prayers and thy alms are come up for a
memorialbefore God. "12This is what we look for, that to
all the saints and friends of God, whom these signify, those
crowns which they made of their gold and silver for the
Lord Jesus,shall be an everlasting memorialin that heavenly
temple of the Lord." The tradition of the Jews, that this
was literally observed23,can hardly be without foundation.
u84These their offerings shall be for grace to those who

i Jud. iv. 17,1 Sam.vii. 14, 1 Kgs v. 16 (12 En*.).
2 The verbalnounretainingthe activeforceof theverb, asyj nyliD'syvnEz. xi. 2. asin
the verb"pro rnsaruy Hab. ii. 10; J*JE
nieiKin,Is. xxxii. 7; p£ nia*i^an}, Ib. 8.
3 Pr. xii. 20.
4 DW&is usedof things,throughoutNu. vii, of the offerings
of the

in S. Jerome'stime identifiedthe three with AnaniasAzariasand Misael,and //en,
" with Daniel.
** grace
15In Syr. the centralmeaningof l?n seems
to be "crept," henceusedof a "cancer" or
a "mole." NeithernWi nor cSnsignify"strong." iSn is ratherusedof "the world" as
" slowin becoming
grey,"
" fleeting."
lSnArab,
isperhaps
originally
" lingered,"
hence
was

Erinces
of6:the
12
tribes;
xxvi.
24,xxxvi.
29,De.xxiii.19,Pr.xx.10,
xxvii.
3, " lingered,"
ccl.
xi.
but
not
withalso
anyEx.
verb
implying
action.
abode
inaplace
ever,
"everlastingly,"
j»heaven
orhell.It isnotused
ofstrength.
& Seeat>.
p. 522.n.41.
6Heb.v. 1,ix. 9.
7 Ib. vii. 27.
cWiis usedof "goodcondition"of an animal.
Jobxxxix.4; (asin Arab.);in Hif. is
sS.Johnv.30,vi.38.
9Ib. xiv.10.
" Ib. iii. 16.
" restored
one
tohealth"
(Is. xxxviii.16),asSyr.in Ethp.,In Syr.D'Wi
isused
ofrecovered
" Et)h.ii. 14,16,17.
12Rup.
13Col.i. 19,20. health,
S. Markv. 34,S.Johnv. 11,Actsiv. 10; asopposed
to sickness,
S.Markii. I/ ;
14All MSS.andtheVersions
(except
theSyr.whichrepeats
herethe names
of v. 10) orsound
healthy
words,
S.Johnvi.3,2Tim.i. 11. In Arab.D^nconj.i. is " dreamt"ii.
haveorimplythe names
HelemandHen. Aq.andJon.havethenames
Helemhere; "waskind, forbearing,"
v. "becamefat" (of animals).Othersenses
arederived
from
Symm.
translated
it asHolem,
T£6pu>vrt
evvtrvia.TheLXX render
the names
commondreaming.
tobothverses
bythesame
words,
(T£>V
xjnifftftvvCIUTTJS,
r&v faeyvw^Tfav
avrfyv)
butuse
WEx,xxviii.12,22,xxxix.7.
1SIb. xxviii.29. 19Ib. xxx.16.
differentwordsfor Holdai and Helem; for HoJdat(v. 10) &px6*r&t't' *°r Helem^ro?$

so Nu. x. 10.

21Ib. xxxi. 50,54.

22Actsx. 4, 31.

ti-iropfvoua-i,
asif D'*?Tp.
(TheProp.NameSnWv
is, in Gen.xlvi.14,thethird sonof
23" Thecrowns
were
hun?in windows
in theheightof thetemple,"aswelearnfrom
Zabulon,
thepatronymic
rwVm,
Nu.xxvi.26,andtheadj.^'n»Lam.iti. 26). TheJews thetractMiddot.a.f. 36.Rashi
ad loc.
24S. Cyr.
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pass,if ye will diligently obeythe voice of LORDcame unto Zechariahin the fourth

theLORD
yourGod.

dayof theninthmonth,
even
in Chisleu;

CHAPTER VII.
1 The captives enquire of fasting.

2 When they had sent unto the house of
4 Zechariah God

Sherezer

and

Ile^em-inelech,

and

dedicatedthem and an occasionof doxology. For the piety will do His will, he shall know of the doctrine,whetherit he
of princes becomesto the rest a path to the love of God. of Godor whether I speak of Myself; l*He that is of God
But when Christ is crowned
bv* us, then shall also the inulheareth God's words: ye thereforehear them not becauseye

titudeof the Gentileshasteto the knowledge
of Him."

firr not of God: ^ Every onethat is of the truth hearethMy

heed how he buildeth thereupon.

Bethel sent; i. e. the inhabitants

15.And they who are far off shall come. They who came
from Babylon with offerings to God, became types of the
Gentiles, of whom the Apostle says, 1Now in Christ Jesusye
^vhosometimeswere far off have becomenigh through the
blood of Christ; and, *He cameand preachedpeaceto you
which werefar off and to them that were nigh; and3 the
promise?'$to you and to your children, and to all that are far
off\ as many as the Lord our Godshall call.
And build in, or upon, the temple of the Lord*, not
"build it" for it was to be built by the Branch, but build on,
labour on, it. It was a building, which should continually
be enlarged; of which S.Paul says, fi/, as a wise masterbuilder, according to the grace given unto me, laid the
foundation, and another huildeth thereon; let every man take
"6What

shall they build?

voice. f£UBecausehe had said, And ye shall know that the
Lord hath sent me unto yon, he warns them, that the fruit
of that coming will reach to those only, who should hear
God and with ardent mind join themselves to His name,
For as many as believedin Him weremadesonsof God; but
the rest were cast into outer darkness. But they receive
Christ, who hear His voice and do not refuse His rule. For
He was made the causeof eternal salvation to all who obey
Him"
VII. 1. In the fourth year of Darius. Two years after
the seriesof visions, shewnto him, and two years before the
completion of the temple. Chisleu being December,it was
the end of B.C. 518.
2. When they had sent unto the houseof God. Rather, And
of Bethel sent.

The house

Themselves, compacting- themselves with the saints, and
joining together in faith to onenesswith those of Israel,
JesusChrist Himself being the headcorner-stoneand uniting
together in harmony through Himself., what was of old

of God is nowhere in Holy Scripture called othel. Bethel
is always the name of the place18. The houseof Gad is
designated by historians, Psalmists, prophets, by the name,
Beth-elohim, more commonly Beth-Ha-elohhn,the God; or

divided.

of
** the Lord, YHVH 17. Zechariah and Hasrcai use these names.

For He united i the two peoples into one new man,

making peace,and reconciling in His own Body all things
unto the Father, which being accomplished,we shall own the
truth of the holy prophets, and know clearly that it was God
Who spake in them and declared to us beforehand the
mystery of Christ."
And this shall be; not as though the coming of
Christ dependedupon their faithfulness.,but their sharein
it. Ye shall know (he had said) that the Lord of hostshath
sentmeunto you ; but whether this knowledge should reach
to individuals, depends upon their obedience and their
willingness to know; it shall be,8if ye will diligently obey
the voice of the Lord your God. For none of the wicked,
Daniel says9,shall understand; and Hosea,"Who is wise,and
heshall understandthesethings ? prudent, and he shall know
them? For the ivays of the Lord are right, and thejust shall
walk in them and the transgressorsshall stumble at them;
and the wiseman, llhe that keepeththe hnuof the Lord getteth
the understanding thereof. So our Lord said,l~If any man
i Eph.ii. 13.

a Ib. 17.

3 Actsii. 39.

"*.3 maNeh. iv. 4, 11 [10,17 En*.]
« 1 Cor.ui. 10.
6 S. Cyr.
7 Eph. ii. 15,16.
8 "SoM;irck.
9 Dan.xii. 10.
1° Hoseaxiv. 9. [10 Heb.l seeab.pp. 92,93.
» Ecclus.xxi. 11.
12S. Johnvii. 17.
i3 Ib. viii. 4".
u Ib. xviii. 37.
15Osor.
16The LXX, Jon.,Syr. renderin the accusative,
to Bethel. The Vulg. alonehas"ad
domumDei."
tf Althoughn'a is usedalike of the "tent" andthe "house,"it is usedbut little of the
"houseof God" beforeSolomon'stemple; " n'a Ex. xxiii. 19, xxxiv. 26, Dent, xxiii. 18,
Jos.vi. 24,Jud. xix. 18, 1 Sam.i. 7, 24,iii. 15, 2 Sam.xu. 20; D'ntearr Jud. xviii. 31.

It is not likely that the name, Beth-el, should have first been
given to the houseof God,whenit had beendesecratedby the
idolatries of Jeroboam. Bethel also is, in the Hebrew order
of the words, naturally the subject18. Nor is there anyreason
why they should have sent to Bethel, since they sought an
answer from God. For it would be forced to say that they
sent to Bethel, in order that those at Bethel should send to
Jerusalem; which is not said. It were unnatural also that
the name of the sender should not have been mentioned,
when the names of persons inferior, becausesent, are recorded19.Bethel, in Nchemiah's time20,was one of the chief
places of Benjamin. Two hundred twenty and three of the
menof Bethel and
had returned with Zerubbabel. The
answer being to the people of the land, suchwere doubtless
the enquirers, not those still in Babylon. The answershewthat the questionwas not religious, though put as matter ot
religion. It is remarkable that, whereasin the caseof those
who brought presents from Babylon, the namesexpresssome
in all5; andD'n^xn
np in Eccl.iv.17; in Chronicles,
33times(intermingled
with* n»a)
;

Danieli. 2; Ezra,7 times; Nehemiab,
8 times;in all 50.
18SoIhn Ezra,althoughregarding
Bethelas the nameof a man,who sentthe others.
Rashi and S.Jerome'sHebrewinstructorsmadeShareser
and Regemmelech
thesenders.
Kasliisaysthatthey sentto their kinsmenin Bethel,that theseshouldcometo entreat the
faceof Godat Jerusalem. S. Jerome'steachers
saidmore naturally,that " Shareser
and
Regemmelech
sentto thehouseof God;" only " Bethel"is notso used,and the theorythat
they were" Persian
officersof Darius fearingGod," is inconsistent
with thequestionasto a
Jewishpoliticalfastof longstanding. The interposition
of theplacewhithertheywereseat,
betweenthe verb andthe subject,withoutany mark that it is not the subject,would be

unnatural.TheE. V. follows
Kimchi,takingnSp»i
asimpersonal.
Buthereit isaformal
message
fromsomedefinitepersonor persons.In Gen.xlviii. 1, 3ps,"V
*CK"Iis altogetherlike
our"onetold Jacob." In Esth.ix. 30, the subjectis probablyMordecai,mentioned
v. 21).
w Abarbanelnotices
this difficulty.
» Neh. ii. 31.
* Ezr. ii. 23.
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their men, f to pray before the LORD,
5 Speak unto all the people of the land,
cir.
51^.
3
And
to
a
speak
unto
the
priests
which
and
to the priests, saying,When ye cfasted cir-518Heb.to
intreat
the were in the house of the LORDof hosts, and and mourned in the fifth dand seventh*J^L'L"

face of the

LORD
thoseseventyyears,did ye at
1Sam.;13.12 to the prophets,saying,Should I weepin montheeven

ch.8.21. bthe fifth month, separating myself, as I all fast funto me, evento me?
See
Rom.
14.6.
9,
10,
11.
have
done
these
so
many
years?
6
And
when
ye
did
eat,
and
when
ye
did
& 33.19.
Mai.2.7.
4 ^[ Then came the word of the LORDof drink, did not ye eat for yourselves,and y Or,be
b Jer. 52.12.
a Dent.17.

ch.
8.19. hostsunto me, saying,

drinkfor yourselves
?

[

*£*%*

relation to God, these names are singularly, the one of a not passby me; and ^ the men of Israel said to the Hivite;
parricide son of Sennacheribx, and of one, chief among the

Perhaps thou dwellest in the midst of me, and how shall I make

King of Babylon's princes2; the other probably a secular
name,"the king's friend3."
"4I do not seewhy under the name of Bethel, the city so
called is not understood. For since Jerusalemwas not yet
fortified, the Jews chosethem sites in various places,where
they shouldbe lessharassed. All hatred wasconcentratedon
that city, which the neighbours wishednot to be restored to
its former greatness. Other cities they did not so molest.
ethel then, i.e. the assemblyof the city, sent messengersto
Jerusalem to offer sacrifices to God and consult the wise
there."
2. To entreat the face of the Lord. They wished, itseems,(so to speak)to ingratiate themselveswith God with
an account of their past self-humiliation, on the day when
the houseof Godwas burned by Nebuchadnezzar. In regard
to God,the word is always usedof entreating Him by earnest
prayer5.
3. Should I weepin theffth month, separatingmyself?

a leaguewith thee? God gfivesthe answernot to them only,
but to all like-minded with them, all thepeopleof the land,
the whole population (in our language); as Jeremiah says,
lzye and your fathers, your kings and your princes and all
the people of the land, and, 14Mescribe who musteredthe
peopleof the land.
IVhen ye fasted and that, mourning. It was no mere
abstinence from food (severe as the Jewish fasts were,one
unbroken abstinence from evening1to evening) but with
real mourning, the word being used only of mourning for
the dead15,or, in a few instances16,
for a very great public
calamity; probably with beating on the breast.
In the seventhmonth. The murder of Gedaliah, whom
the king of Babylon madegovernor of the land, completed
the calamities of Jerusalem, in the voluntary, but prohibited
exile to Egypt, for fear lest the murder should be avenged
on them17.
Did ye at all fast unto Me, Me"? God emphatically

In the fifth month, from the seventh to the tenth day, Jerusa-

rejects such fasting as their's had been, as something, un-

severed themselves to the Lord, and consecrated themselves
to Him9. These had severed themselves from food, from

can be referred to His glory, which are done with righteousness and devotion."

things pleasant, from pleasure,from sin, it may be, for the
day, but not abidingly: they had not given themselvesto
Go'd.
As I have donetheseso manyyears,lit. how many10. As
if, although they knew that they were seventy years, they
could not count them.
5. Speakunto all thepeopleof the land. They of Bethel

6. And whenye eat and whenye drink, is it not ye who
eat and i/e who drink? Converseiv now that, after vour
*
* all
return, yei' feast for joy, this is no religious
act; ye have
the good of it, there is no thanksgiving to God. Contrary
to the Apostle's saying, 20Whetherye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the glory of God. "21 He eateth and
drinketh to himself, who receiveth the nourishmentsof the

had spoken as one man, as Edom said to Israel, n Thou shalt

body, which are the common gifts of the Creator, without

i Is. xxxvii. 38,2 Kgs xix. 37.
2 Nergal-Shar-ezer,
"Nergal preserve
the prince,"Jer. xxxix. 3, 13. vepty\t<r<rdp.
The
omissionof the nameof the idol left it lessopenly idolatrous,but retainedthe prayer
originallyidolatrous.
3 QI~I
occursas a propername,1 Chr.ii. 47. TheKamoosandFaseesaythat theArab.

8 Nu. vi. 3.
9 Ib. 5. Seeaboveon Am. ii. 11.p. 175.
10HDDis usedin exclamation,
not interrogatively,
here.Ps.Ixxviii. 40,Job xxi. 17.
11Nu. xx. 18.
12Josh.ix. 7.
« Jer.xliv. 21.
14Ib. Iii. 25.
is Gen.xxiii. 2, 1.10,1 Sam,xxv. 1,xxviii. 3, 2 Sam.i. 12,iii. 31, xi. 26, 1 Kgs xiii.
29,30, xiv. 13,18, Eccl.xii. 5, Jer. xvi, 4,5, 6, xxii. 18, [bis], xxv. 33, xxxiv. 5,

5 The explanationof the idiom,strokedtheface of, in regardto which criticshaveso
descanted
aboutanthropomorphisms,
is altogetherimaginary. The phraseoccurs,in all,
13 timesin regardto God; threeof theseare in Zechariah,here,andviii. 21,22; and
besidesEx. xxxii. 11, 1 Sam.xiii. 12, 1 Kgs xiii. 6, (bis) 2 Kgs xiii.4, Jer. xxvi. in,
Dan. ix. 13, Ps. cxix.58, 2 Chr. xxxiii. 12, Mai. i. 9, and all the simplestprose. Of
man it occursonly3 times Ps.xlv. 13, Pr. xix.fi. Job xi. 19. In no dialectis thereany

asopposed
to "ipn," bounding"for joy [all]. The nounIEDDis in like way usedof "mourning forthe dead,Gen.1.10,Jer. vi. 26, Nu. v. 10,Zech.xii. 10,11,12;for thedestruction
of a people
or place,Jer.xlviii. 38, Ez. xxvii. 34, Mi. i. 8, 11; for imminentdestruction,
Am. v. 17,Esth. iv. 3; or greatpublic calamity.Jo. ii. 12, Is. xvii. 12. In Ps.xxx. 12,
it standscontrasted
with a greatoutwardexpression
ofjoy, dancing,WO,[all]
i/ Jer.xli-xliii.
I8'jros. Theaffix is almosta dative,asin Is. xbv. 21,Ixv. 5,

bruising
" * collyrium,
^1 "
rubbing
" oft
*»l
hair
1
* from
J* skin
1* [tanning],
**H striking
"!" with
"*! sword,&c.
f>
[ult. i) is," sweet;" t>nis " adorned
with jewels."
6 2 Kgsxxv. 9,Jer. Iii. 13. Jeremiahmentionsthe tenthday
of Kings, the
leventh*
' S. Jer.

19The pronounrepeated
after the affix, as in »JK
'3 1 Sam.xxv. 24; DDKD3"U3
Nu. xiv.
32,andwith CJ,*:xCJ«J3T3
Gen.xxvii. 38; 2 Sam.xvii. 5, 1 Kgs xxi. 1«J,Pr. xxiii. 15,
Jer. xxv. 14,xxvii. 7.
^ 1 Cor.x. 31.
21S. Greg,in Evang.Horn. 1G,n. 6. Opp.i. 14115.

lem was in flames,fired by Nebuchadnezzar. 6He burnt the
houseof theLord, and the king's house,and all the housesof
Jerusalemand every great man'shousehebujnt with fire.
"7Now since it is said that the temple is builded and we
seethat no cause of sorrow remaineth, answer,we pray, are
we to do this or to changeour sorrow into joy f"
Separating myself. This seemsto be added,to intensify
the fast which they had kept. The Nazarite was bound to
8separatehimself from wine and strong drink, and so, they

utterably alien from Him, to Me, Meig! Yet the fasting and
mourning had been real, but irreligious, like remorse for
ill-deeds,which has self only for its ground. He prepares
the way for His answer by correcting the error of the
question. "4Ye fasted to yourselves,not to Me. For ye
mourned your sorrows, not your misdeeds; and your public
fast was undertaken, not for My glory, but out of feeling
for your own grief. But nothing can be pleasing to God.
which is not referred to His glory. But those things alone

baiis'"friend,"[seeLane]and,though
thismeaning
iswhollyinsulated
fromtherestofthe Ezek.xxiv.16,23,Zech.
xii. 10,12.
root,theirauthority
is,ofcourse,
decisive.
4 Ospr.
« Is. xxxii.12,Jo.i. 13,Mic.i. 8,Jer.iv,8,xlix.3. In Eccl.iii. 4,it is" mourning"

trace
ofthemeaning
lavisorpalpo.TheArabKpnis,anyhow.used
ofhardfriction,asto

Jobxxxi.18; andCh.Dan.v. (i.vnjtf,forwhich,
vnSy
]"sfft
occurs
ver.9.
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Before
CHRIST
10 And * oppressnot the widow, nor the cir.5IS.
hy the former proEx.22,2l,l>'>
was inhabited and fatherless, the stranger, nor the poor; Deut.
21.
17
Uai. 1.
17.
f hand
lieb.
byfyc.
thein prosperity, and the cities thereof round kancl let none of you imagine evil against Ps.
Jer.
5.23.
of,
36.
4.
cir.
518. the LORDhath cried f
f| Or,
Are
not
thethese
words. phets, when Jerusalem

«Jer.
17. abouther, whenmeninhabited*the south his brother in your heart.
and the plain ?

Mic,
2.1.
ch.8. 17.

11 But they refused to hearken, and l Neh. 9. 29,

8 And theword of the LOUDcameunto lf pulled awaythe shoulder,and fmstopped Jer. 7.24.
Jer.
7.
23.
Zechariah,
saying,
their ears,that they shouldnot hear.
f Hos.
Heb.4.1G.
Mic. 6.8.
ffavea
ch.
8.23.
16.
9 Thus speakeththe LORDof hosts, 12 Yea they madetheir nhearts as an they
backsliding
Matt.
23
f Judgment
Heb.
Judge
saying, h f Execute true judgment, and adamantstone, °lest they shouldhear the shoulder,
Heb.made
Is. 53.6, 7.

oftruth* shew mercy and compassions every man law, and the words which the LORDof hosts heavy.
Acts 7- 57.
» Ezek. 11.19, & 3G.26.

the needy.
*r

And any» one fasts to himself, if he doth not

« Neh. 9. 29, 30.

nppresset/ithe poor, Solomon had said13, reproacheth his

give to the poor what for the time he withdrawethfrom Maker. The widow,the orphan,the stranger,the afflicted,
himself, but keepethit to be thereafter offeredto his appetite. are, throughout the law, the special objects of God's care.

Henceit is said by Joel,sanctifyafast. For to ' sanctifya This wasthe conditionwhichGodmadebyJeremiahu; If ye
fast' is to shewan abstinence
worthy of Godthroughother throughlyamendyour ivaysandyour doings,if ye throughly
gooddeeds. Let angercease,quarrelsbe hushed. For in execute
judgementbetween
a manandhis neighbour
; if ye opvain is the flesh worn, if the mind is not refrained from evil pressnot the stranger thefatherlessand thewidow,and shednot

pleasures,
sincethe Lord saysby the Prophet,l Behold,in innocent
bloodin thisplace,neitherwalk after othergodsto
the day of your fast ye Jind pleasure. Behold.,ye fast for

your hurt, then tcill I causeyou to dwell in this place. It was

strife and debate

on the breach of the covenant to set their brethren free in

7. Should ye not hear the words, or. Know ye not the
words? The verb is presupposedin the emphatic question,as
in, ~Shall I, the blood of thesemen? David omits the word
"drink" for abhorrence. '
By theformer prophetsIsaiah and Jeremiah3,whenJerusalem was dwelling abidingly*, at ease, as the whole world
then was, except herself, and the southand the low-country,
then was still very incomplete,since he contrasts their then
condition with the present, as inhabited or no. The mountain, the south,and thelow country, known still by its name of
Sephelato Greeks5, made up the territory of Judah6.
8. Instead of quoting the former prophets,Zechariuhgives
the substanceof their exhortations, as renewedto himself.
9. Thusspakethe Lord, i. e. through the former prophets,
for hegoeson to speakof their rejection in the past. Execute
trueJudgement. He retains the words of Ezekiel7. The injunction itself runs throughout the prophets8. Shewmercy,
i.e. tender love, to all; compassion,to the unhappy. Omit
no act of love, God so loves the loving. "9Like S. Paul
to the Romans10,he names only the duties to the neighbour,
but understandswhat relates to God. For the love of our
neihbou presupposesthe love of God, from which it
springs.55"u After strictness of justice, let mercy to all

the year of release,that God said; l*I proclaim a liberty for
you to the sward, to the pestilenceand to the famine,and I will
makeyou to be removedinto all the kingdoynsof theearth.
And let noneof you imagine,i. e, devise1*,as, by Micah,
Godretorted the evil upon them. They17devisedevil on their
beds; therefore,behold,against thisfamily do I devisean evil,
from ivhichye shall not removeyour necks.
11. But theygave a backsliding shoulder,like a restive
animal, which would not endurethe yoke, dull and stupid as
the beasts:as Hosea&&y$9"
Israel slidethbacklike a backsliding
heifer. Nehemiahconfesses
the same; lgtheygavea backsliding
shoulderand hardenedtheir neckand wouldnot hear.
And madeheavytheir ears,fulfilling in themselveswhat
God foretold to Isaiah would be the result of his preaching,
maketheir ears heavy*2®.The heart, which will not hearken,
becomesduller by the outward hearing,as S. Paul says,21
The
earth which drinketh in the rain, that comethoft uponit, and
bringeth forth herbs meet for them by ivhom it is dressed,
receivethblessingfrom God; but that which beareth thorns
and briars is rejected.
12. Harder than adamant. The stone, whatever it be,
washard enoughto cut ineffaceablecharacters22:it washarder
than flint23. It wouldcut rocks; it could not be graven itself,
or receivethe charactersof God.

one faith. Brother and neighbour we ought to accountthe
whole human race, since we are all born of one parent, or
those who are of the householdof faith, according to the
parable of the Gospel12,which willeth us to understandby
neighbour,not our kin, but all men."
10. And oppress not. He had commandedpositive
acts of love; he now forbids every sort of unlove. He that

which ^resisted theHoly Ghost,and 25did despiteto the Spiri*
of grace. Not through infirmity, but of set purpose, they
hardenedthemselves,lest ^ they shouldconvertand behealed.
They
* feared to trust themselvesto God's word,j lest He should
convert them by it.
Lest theyshould hear the law and the words which the
Lord Godsentby His Spirit by the handof theformer prophets.

both

belonging1
o O to Judah, ' were inhabited.

The restoration

follow,and speciallyto brethren,of the samebloodand of

1 Is. Iviii. 3, 4.
3 2 Sam.xxiii. 17.
8 Is. Iviii. 4, Jer. xiv. 12. SinceIsaiah'sis the chief passage
andJeremiah'sscarcely
morethan allusive,Zechariah,
just after the captivity,knew that the prophecyIs. Iviii.
wasI-aiah's.not by a prophetafterthe captivity.
4 nAinfas'1-*mvra
asab. i. 11.rzpshme"; the stateof easeis convcved
by therm with

theact.panic.

5 1Mace.xii. 38. " It isstillcalledSephela."
hus.Onom.

6 Josh.x. 40,Jud. i. 9, Jer. xvii. 2(i,xxxii. -li, xxxiii. 13.
7rex e£T?oc.-ursbesides
in Ezek.xviii. 8,only. In Deut.xvi. 18,occurspix
PART vi.

This is the last sin, obduracy,perseveringimpenitence.

8 As Is. i. 17,23,Iviii. 6, 7. Jer. vii. 5, Ezek. xviii. 8. Hos.xii. 6 &c.
9 Lap.
Rom.xiii. y.
1JS. Jer.
» 5. Lukex. 30 sqq.
Prov.xxiv. 31.
M Jer. vii. 5-7.
ls Ib. xxxiv, 17.
u arn
Mic. ii. 1, 3.
19Hos. iv. 16.
19 Neh. ix. :>y.
*>The samewords;i23n v:w Is. vi. 5,vran O.TJIHI
Zech.
21 Heb. vi. 7, 8.

** Jer.xvii. 1. "The sinofJudahiswrittenwithapenofiron,withthepointofa(i

diamond."E. V.
** Acts vii. 51.

& Ezek.iii. 9, " As an adamantharderthanfiiai."
» Heb. x. iU.
M Is. vi. 10
4 i
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Before
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phets:
Ptherefore
came
a
great
wrath
from
nor
returned:
for
they
laid
"the
f
pleasant
cir.
51
8.
Heb. by
" Dan. 8. 9.

thehand
qf. the LORDof hosts.
13 Therefore it is come to pass, that as

p 2Chr.86.lfi.
1 Dan.
Prov.9.11.
1.

land desolate.
CHAPTER

"fHeb.land
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he cried, and they would not hear; so 1 The restorationof Jerusalem.9 TheyareenJer!
ii.12.ii. 4they cried, and I would not hear, saith the
couragedto the buildingby God'sfavour to
& 14.
Mic.3.4.

Dent.4. '27.

LORD of hosts:

t r I scattered

them

with

a whirl-

them. 16 Good works are required of them.
18 Joy and enlargement are promised.

t" Dem'^8
Lev.
kk33knew
not.Thus
*the
land
was
desolate
A GAIN
the
word
ofthe
LORD
ofhosts
w*nc^ among all the nations "whom they

e to me, saying1,

The Holy Ghost was the chief agent; by His Spirit; the said,and \vliich had come to mss. Among all nationsivhorn
inspired prophets were His instruments; by the hand of. they knew not. So God had repeatedly said by Jeremiah,
Nehemiah confesses the same to God: l Thou didst protest

n/ will

to them by Thy Spirit by the hand of Thy prophets. Moses
was one of the greatest prophets. The law then may be included,either as delivered by Moses,or as being continually
enforcedby all the prophets. Observethe gradations. 1) The

not, ye nor your fathers ; whereI will not shewyou favour.
This was the aggravation of the original woe in the law:
13The Lord shall bring a nation against theefrom far, from
the end of the earth, a nation whosetongue thou shait not

words of God are not heard.

understand, a nation of fierce countenance. There was no

2) The restive shoulder is

cast you out of this land into a land that ye know

shewn; men turn away, when God, by the inner motions of mitigation of suffering,when the common bondbetweenman
His Spirit or by lesser chastisements,would bring them to and man, mutual speech,was wanting.
the *voke

of obedience.

"2Thev * would

not

bear the burden

That no man passed through nor returned, lit. from passer

of the law, whereas they willingly bore that most heavy
weight of their sins." 3) Obduracy. ""Their adamantine
heart could be softened neither by promises nor threats."
Therefore nothing remainedbut the great wrath, which they
had treasuredto themselves
againstthe day of wrath. And so
Zcchariah returns to that, wherewith his messageand visions
of future mercy began^the great wrath which fell upon their
fathers3.
tc2cl sought not/ He says, ffor your tears; I enjoined
not bitterness of sorrow; but what, had they been done,the

through andfrom returner; as in the prophecyof Alexander's
march and return, ^ because
of him that posseth by and of him
that returneth; and of Seir Godsaith, l* I will cut off from
him, passer-throughand returner". As we say, there shall
be no traffic more through her.
And they madethe pleasant land1* desolate. They were
the doersof what they by their sins caused,by bringing1down
the judgements of God. Heretoforethe land which God had
given them, had beenin our language" the envy" of all who
knew it; now they had made it into a desolation,one wide

calamity, for which those tears were meet, had never befallen

waste 17.

you. What was it which I admonishedyou formerly by the
former prophets to recall you from sin ? What I bid you by
Zechariah now. This I preach, admonish,testify^ inculcate
upon you.3"
13. And it came to pass,i. e. this which God had said,
As He cried and they heard not, so shall they cry and 1 will
not hear,saith the Lord of hosts. God had often said this.
"It shall be too late to cry for mercy, when it is the time of
justice." So Wisdom had said by Solomon;4///ew,i. e. when
distressand anguish comethupon them,they shall call upon
Me, hut I will not ansiuer; they shall seekMe early, and they
shall not find Me. So by Isaiah, 5 Whenye spreadforth your
hands,I will hide Mine eyesfrom you ; yea, whenye make
manyprayers, I will not hear; your handsarefull of bloods.
So by Hosea6,by Micah7,by Jeremiah8. It was one message

"18 What is said in the beginning of the chapter against
Jews who abstainedindiscreetly, appliesmystically to all, not
inward, but rude Christians,who not being diligent enough
but rather negligent about acts of piety and inward prayer
and reformation of the powersof the soul,account highly of
bodily exercisesand outward observances,and use no slight
scrupulosity as to things of less moment, and do not attend
to the chief things, charity, humility, patience, meekness.
On these it must be inculcated,that if they wish their fasts
and other outward exercises to pleaseGod, they must judge
true judgement, and be compassionate,kind, liberal to their
ne hbours, keeptheir mind ever steadfastin God,cast away
wholly all hardnessof heart, and be soft and opento receive
within them the word of God. Otherwise their land will be
desolate,i. e. deprived of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit,
which was verified in everv *f dav# of chastisement,
"there
will
and they scatteredamid variousvices." "19That which was
be a * too late ; ' " not a final " too late/' until the end of ends formerly a pleasant land, and the hospice of the Trinity, is
comes,but a "too late" for them, a "too late" to avert that turned into a desert and dwelling-placeof dragons."

particularjudgementof God,wherebythe sinner'searthly

VIII. "18Atterthe Lord had,in the precedingchapter,

trial and future were changedpermanently9.
manifoldly rebuked the Jewish people,He now comforts it
14. But I scatteredthem, rather. And I will scatter with renewed promises, as a good physician, who after a
them". The sayingcontinueswhat Godhad said that He had bitter draught employs sweet and soothing
" remedies; as
Neh. ix. 30.

3 i. 7. n^E;nere
4 Prov.i. 27,28.
Zech.p. 505.n. d.
» Jer, xvi. 13; addxv. 14,xvii. 4.
(
' iii. 4.seeab.pp.311,312.
12Deut.xxviii.40,50.
8 Jer. xi. 14,xiv. 12.
13ix. 8.
H Ezek.xxxv. 7.
1SThe formimpliesthat thesamedid, or did
9 SeePusey'sParochial
Sermons,
Vol. I. Serm.12. " Irreversiblechastisements."
not,passandreturn,whencehecame.Ezek.xxxii. 27.
10TheformDl^*o for~gi.is remarkable
chiefly,if thepunctuation
comes,
(asis assumed)
'ti rrcn ptt occursPs. cvi. 24,Jer. iii. 19. On rrcn seeab.on Hapg.ii. 7. p. 495.
fromZechariah's
time,for"thecarewith whichthevowelpronunciation
hasbeenpreserved. 17This idiom rcc^ nv or .c6ob hadbeenusedby Jo.i. 7, Is. xiii. (J, Jer. ii. 15,iv. 7,

Is. i. 15.

2 Osor.

6IIos.v. C.seeah.pp.31.35.

It hasnoextttparallel.Theconjugation
recurswiththei7,Jobxxvii.21. See
Introd.to

xviii.10,xix. S,xxv.'J,1.3,Ii, 2y.
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2 Thus saith the LORDof hosts; aI was Jerusalem: and Jerusalem dshall be called
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*~N~h
I** ' jea^ousf°r Zion with greatjealousy,and I a city of truth ; arid ethe mountainof the Is.cir.~>18.
ch.
i. ii. wasjealousfor her with greatfury.
LORDof hosts'the holy mountain.
Is.2.
2.3.
Jer.
31.23.
. IG.

3 Thus saith the LORD; bI am returned

4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; * There

«ch.2.io. unto Zion, and cwill dwell in the midst of shall yet old men and old women dwell in
K See1 Sam.2.81. Is. G5.2i<,22.Lam. 2. 20,&c. & :. 11,-14.

that most loving Samaritan poured in wine and oil." The
chapter falls into two portions, each marked by the words,
The Word of the Lord of hostscame1,or came unto me, the
first2 declaring the reversal of the former judgements, and
the complete,though conditional, restoration of God'sfavour;
the 2nd3containing the answer to the original question as

ike imageofjealousy^ 9 12//w;/upfrom the Cherub,whereupon
it icas, to the threshold of the house; then " stood over the
Cherubim$ and then uwent upfrom the midst of the city and
stood upon the mountain,which is on the east side of the city,
so removing from them. He had prophesied its return in
the vision of the symbolictemple, how 15theglory of theLord

of the Gospel. The first portion has, again, a sevenfold,
the second,a threefold subordinatedivision; marked by the
beginning. Thussaith the Lord of hosts.
2. Thus saith the Lord of hosts. "4At each word and
sentence,in which good things, for their greatness, almost
incredible are promised, the prophet iremiscs, Thus saith
the Lord of hosts,as if he would say, T link not that what I
pledgeyou are my own, and refuse me not credenceas man.
What I unfold are the promises of God."
/ wasjealous, lit. / have beenand amjealous for*. lie
repeats in ivords slightly varied, but in the samerhythm, the
declaration of His tender love wherewith He opened the
seriesof visions, thereby assuring beforehandthat this was,
like that, an answer of peace. The form of words shews,
that this was a jealousy for, not with her; yet it was one
and the same strong, yea infinite love, whereby God, as He
says, 6clave unto their fathers to lore them and chosetheir
seedafter themout of ail nations. His jealousy of their sins
was part of that love, whereby, "7without disturbance of
passion or of tranquillity, He inflicted rigorous punishment,
as a man fearfully reproves a wife who sins." They are
two different forms of love according to two needs. "8The
jealousy9of God is good, to love men and hate the sins of
men. Contrariwise the jealousy of the devil is evil, to hate
men and love the sins of men." "10 Since God's anger had
its origin in the vehemenceof His love (for this sort of jealousy
arisesfrom the greatnessof love), there was hopethat the

the East, and the Spirit took meup and brought me into the
inner court, and hc/iotd,theglory of the Lord filled the house.
Tliis renewed dwelling-in the midst of them, Zrchariah too
prophesies,in the same terms as in his third vision16,/ ir/7/
dwell in the mhlst of Jerusalem.
And Jerusalem shall he called the city of truth, being
what she is called, since God would not call her untruly; so
Isaiah says, 17afterwardsthon shaft he called the city of
righteousness^
the faithful city, and l*they shall call thee the
city of the Lord, the Zion of the Holy One of Israel. So
Zephaniah had prophesied,"The remnant of Israel shall not
do iniquity) nor speak lies. Truth embraces everythingoppositeto untruth; faithfulness, as opposedto faithlessness;
sincerity, as opposedto simulation; veracity, as opposedto
falsehood; honesty, as opposed to untruth in act; truth of
religion or faith, as opposedto untrue doctrine. "'^It shall be
calledthe city of truth, i. e. of the True God or of truth of life,
doctrine, and justice. It is chiefly verified by the Coming of
Christ, Who often preachedin Jerusalem,in Whom the city
afterwards believed."
And the mountain of the Lord of hosts,Mount Zion, on
which the temple shall be built, shall be called and be the
mountain of holiness. This had beenthe favourite title of the
Psalmists20,and Isaiah23; and Obadiah had foretold, -upon
mount Zion there shall Le holiness; and Jeremiah, ^As yet
they shall usethis speechin the land ofJndah and in the cities
thereof,when I shall bring again their captivity; The Lord

to thosefasts,in the declarationof the joy andthe spread cameinto thehouse
l/y the wni/of the gate looking towards

angermightreadilybeappeased
towardsher."

shall blessthee, O habitationof justice,and mountainof

3. I^ani returned. "7 Without change in Myself, I am holiness. It should be called and be; it should fulfil the

turnedto that peoplefromthe effectof justiceto the sweet- destination
of its titles; as,in the Apostles'Creedwe profess
nessof mercy, and I will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem,in our belief of " the holy Catholic Church," and holiness is
the temple and the people,indwelling the hearts of the good one of its characteristics.

by charityandgrace. Christalso,Very GodandVeryMan,
4. Thereshallyet dwell oldmenandoldwomen. "7Men
visiblyconversed
andwasseenin Zion." ul° WhenHe says, andwomenshall not be slain now,as beforein the time of
'I am turned/ He shews that shewas turned too. He had
said, Turn unto Me and I will turn unto you; otherwise she
would not have been received into favour by Him. As the
fruit of this conversion,He promises her His presence,the

the Babylonish destruction, but shall fulfil their natural
course." It shall not be, as when 2-iHe gave His peopleover
unto the sword; the fire consumedtheir young men and their
maidenswerenot given to marriage; the priests wereslain by

ornaments
of truth, the hopeof security,and adornsher the sivordandtheir widows
madenolamentation
; apartfrom
with glorioustitles."
the horrible atrocitiesof heathenwar, when the unborn
God had symbolisedto Ezekiel the departureof His childrenweredestroyed
in their mothers'womb-5,with
their
specialpresence,
in that the glory of the Godof Israelwhich mothers. Yet**,oncemoreasin the daysof old,andascondiwasover the temple,at the very placewherethey placed tionallypromisedin the law27. As deathis the punishment
....ver.1,whichisadded
in 22Kenn.MSS.,13DeR.;7atfirst.3 corrected;
2early
13Ib. Ix. 14. SoJer.iii. 17,At thattimetheyshallcallJerusalem
the
throne
*> David,
Ps.
ii. 6,of
iii.the
4.
_
&dd.;
Jou.Syr.,isonlyanexplanatory
addition.
It isnoted
tobe" wanting
in correct
MSS." Lord.
19Zeph.iii. 13.

De R.
2 !_i7.
3 id_23.
< s. Jer.
xv. 1, sonsof Korah,xliii. 3, xlviii. 1,Ixxxvii. 1, andanon.,Ps.xcix.9.
' 5' It istheinverted
Hebrew
parallelism
1,2; 4,3./ amjealousfor Zion witha preat
21Is. xi. 9,Ivi. ", Ivii. 13,Ixv.11,25,Ixvi.20,alsoin Jo. ii. 1.iii. 17,Ob.16,Zeph.

'.gi/.and with ffretitwrathamI jealousfor her.onlysubstituting
FRTU
ncnfor iii. 11,Dan.ix. 16,20.
- Ob.17.
-urid in it.
«'aptfoDe.x. 15. 7 Dion. 8Rup. »Zelus. luOsor.
23Jer.xxxi.23.
24Ps.Ixxviii.03.01.
Ezek.viii.4,5.
v Ib. ix. 3.
" Ib. x. 4, 18.
" Ib. xi. 23.
2Kesxv.16,Hos.xiii. 16,Am.i. 13.
* A<in Zech.i. 17.
Ib. xliii. 4.
16ipvaTOWii. 14.Heb.[10 Eng.]
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the streets of Jerusalem, and every man marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of
cir-5IS-with his staff in his hand f for very age.
this people in these days, hshould it also

1 Heb./or

multitude
of days.

5 And the streets of the city shall be full

he marvellous
,

in mine eyes ? saith the

,. ,

of boys and girls playing in the streets LORDor hosts.
thereof.

cir..5LS.

Or,

k Gen;18.14,

Luke
1.37.

7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Behold,

Bom'.4/21,

6 Thus saith the LORDof hosts; If it be 11 will save my people from the east counils. 11.11,12.£43. 5,6. Ezek. 37. 21. Amos.U.14,15.

of sin, so prolongationof life to the time which God hasnow
made its natural term, seems the more a token of His
goodness. This promise Isaiah had renewed*, There shall
no more be an infant of days, nor an old man that hath not
filled his days. In those fierce wars neither young nor very
old were spared. It implied then a long peace,that men

merely that the temporal promises seemed" too good to
be true" (in our words) "**in the eyes of the people who
had come from the captivity, seeing that the city almost
f the ruins of the city-walls,
ii
desolate,
the charred houses
shewedthe doings of the Babylonians." It is in the day of
the fulfilment, not of the anticipation, that they would seem

should live to that utmost verge of human life.

marvellous in their eyes, as the Psalmist says, 9 This is the

4. Theman,ivhosestaff is in his handfor the multitude of
days. The two opposite pictures, the old men, "2so aged
that they support with a staff their failing and trembling
limbs/' and the young in the glad buoyancyof recent life,
fresh from their Creator's hands, attest alike the goodness
of the Creator, Who protecteth both, the children in their
yet undevelopedstrength, the very old whom He hath
brought through "all the changes and chances of this
mortal life," in their yet sustainedweakness. The tottering
limbs of the very old, and the elastic perpetual motion of
childhood are like far distant chordsof the diapasonof the
Creator's love. It must have beenone of the most piteous
sights in that first imminent destruction of Jerusalem8,
how *the children and the sucklingsswoonedin the streets
of the city " how theyoung childrenfainted for hungerin the
top of every street. We have but to picture to ourselves
any city in which one lives, the ground strewed with these

Lord's doing : and it is marvellousin our eyes. The temporal
blessings which God would give were not so incredible.
They* were but the ordinary* Drifts of His Providence:
they involved no change in their outward relations. His
people were still to remain under their Persian masters.
until their time too should come. It was matter of gladness
and of God's Providence,that the walls of Jerusalemshould
he rebuilt: but not so marvellous,when it came to pass.
The mysteriesof the Gospel are a marvelevento the blessed
Angels. That fulfilment being yet future, so the people,in
whoseeyesthat fulfilment should be marvellous,were future
also. And this was to be a remnant still. It does not say,
f hispeoplewhich is a remnant,nor this remnantof thepeople,
i.e., those who remained over out of the people who went
into captivity, or this remnant, but *'the remnant of thin
people," i. e. thosewho should remain over of it, i. e., of the
peoplewho were returned. It is the remnant of the larger

little ail-but corpses,alive only to suffer. We know not, whole,thispeople". It is still the remnantaccordingto the

how great the relief of the yet innocent, almost indomitable electionof grace; that electionwhich obtainedwhat all Israel
joyousness of children is, until we miss them. In the sought, but, seeking wrongly, were blinded11.
dreadful Irish famine of 1847 the absence of the children

Shall it be marvellous in Mine eyes also ? It is an in-

from the streets of Galway was told me by Religious as direct questionin the way of exclamation12. It bemarvellous
one of its dreariest features5. In the dreary back-streets in Mine eyesalso,rejecting the thought, as alien from the naand alleys of London,the irrepressiblejoyousnessof children ture of God,to Whom 13«//tilings are possible,yea,what with

is one of the bright sun-beams
of that great Babylon, menis impossible.As Godsaysto Jeremiah,^Behold,I am
amid the oppressivenessof the anxious, hard, luxurious,
thoughtless, care-worn, eager, sensual,worldly, frivolous,
vain, stolid, sottish, cunning, faces, which traverseit. God
sanctions by His word here our joy in the joyousness of
children, that He too taketh pleasure in it, He the Father
of all. It is precisely their laughing6, the fulness of her
streetsof these merry creations of His hands,that He speaks
of with complacency.
(5. If it shouldbe marvellousin the eyesof the remnant
of this peoplein those7[not these']days,shall it hemarvellous
in Mine eyesalso ? saith the Lord of hosts. Man's anticipations, by reason of his imperfections and the chequered
character of earthly things, are always disappointing. God's
doings, by reason of His infinite greatness and goodness,
are always beyond our anticipations, past all belief. It is
their very greatness which staggers us. It is not then

the Lord, the Godof all flesh. Is thereanything too hardfor
Me? lbFor with Godnothing shall beimpossible.l*The things
which are impossiblewith men are possible ivith God. l" For
with God all things are possible. "18For He is the Lord of
all powers,fulfilling*by His will what exceedinglysurpasseth
nature, and effecting at oncewhat seemcthHim good. The
mystery of the Incarnation passethail marvel and discourse,
and no lessthe benefitsredoundingto us. For how is it not
next to incredible, that the Word, Begotten of God, should
be united with the flesh and be in the form of a servant,and
endurethe Cross and the insults and outrages of the Jews ?
Or how should one not admire abovemeasure the issue of
the dispensation,wherebysin was destroyed,deathabolished,
corruption expelled,and man, oncea recreant slave,became
resplendentwith the grace of an adoptedsonr"
7. I will saveMy peoplefrom the East country andfrom

i Is. Ixv. 20.
2 Dion.
« Jer. vi. 11, ix. 21.
« Lam. ii. 11.19.
Thou,this my sonEsau! for, Art thou myverysonEsau? 1 Sam.xxii. 7, Yea,to you
&Seeother picturesof that time in Pusey's"Chastisements
neglected
forerunnersof all the sonof Jesseshallgive!
give?
Jobii. V9,
T*1for, *shall
^ /"Ihe^F
4
V Thou
J*still holdingfast thine
greater,"in " Occasional
Sermons."
6 D'|rni?O
<pnnDipoasin Gen.vi. 4, Ex. ii. 11, De. xvii. 9,rrjnn c'D'aarethe timesof the Gospel,
Jo. iii. 2, iv. 1 j bel. 25.
i* S. Lukei. 37-

is Ib. xviii. 27.

M Jer.xxxii. 27.
17S. Mark x. 27.

18 S. Cyr.
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prophets,which werein °the day that the

8 And I will bring them, and they shall foundation of the house of the Loan of-dr-5l8:
* Hug.i. 18.

dwell in the midstof Jerusalem:kandthey hostswas laid, that the temple might be
shall be my people,and I will be their God, built.
lin truth and in righteousness.

10 For before these davs I there was no
V

Mai.
1.11,
9 ^[Thus &aiththe LORDof hosts; mLet Phire
^m_ for man, nor any hire for beast;
Ter.30.
22.

'

of
-

&
31.1,33.your hands be strong, ye that hear in these neither was there ant/ peace to him thatp
ch.13.9.
Jer.
4.2. clays these words by the mouth of nthe went out or came in becauseof the aillic-q 2Chr-15-5
=»Hag. 2. 4. ver.IS.

n Ezra 5.1, 2.

the West country, "M.e. the whole world; for Israel had them with His light, crowns them, when confirmed in the
beenscatteredin every part of the world." God had said to Image of His beauty,with glory immortal and Divine."
Israel, 2 / will bring thy seedfrom the east and gather thee
In truth and in righteousness.
This too is on accountof
o

from the ivestj I will sayto the north, Giveup, and to the their formerrelationto God. Isaiahhadupbraidedthemfor
south,Keepnot back. The two tribes had beencarriedto aworshipof God,bnot in truth andrighteousness.
Jeremiah
Babylonand had beendispersed,
or had beenallowedto hadsaid,9T/toushaltswear,
theLord liveth,in truth, injudgemigrate to the various provinces of the Babylonian or Per- ment,and in righteousness.God should he their God in truth

sianempire. But thesewerein the East,thoughcommonly andrighteousness;
"10truth in fulfilling His promises;rightecalled the North, because they invaded Israel from the

ousnessin rewarding every mail according to his works."

the gathering, was still future. When our Lord came,they
had migrated Westward. Greece, Italy, Asia minor, were
full of them; and from all they were gathered. All S.Paul's
Epistleswritten to namedChurches,were written to Churches
formed from converts in the West, In all these countries
God would gather His one people,His Church, not of 3the
Jews only, but also of the Gentiles,grafted into them, as our
Lord said, 4/ say unto you, that many shall comefrom the
East and from the IVest, and shall sit down with Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven; but the
childrenof the kingdom (the unbelieving Jews, who were not
the remnant]shall becast out into outer darkness*
8. They shall dwell in the midst of Jerusalem,not the

providences, of those to come. Having then those great
promises for the time to come,they were to be earnest in
whatever meantime God gave them to do. He speaks to
them, as hearing in thesedays,i.e. that fourth year of Darius
in which they apparently were, thesewords from the mouth
of the prophets,ivhich were in the day when the foundation
of the houseof the Lord was laid, the temple, that it might
be built. Haggai was now gone to his rest. His voice had
beensilent for two years.
V
But his words lived on. The fulfilment of what the prophetshad then spokenin God'sName,
was a ground, why their hands should be strong, now and
thereafter, for every work which God gave or should give
them to do. "10Some things are said to Jerusalem,i.e. to

literal Jerusalem; for this would not contain the Jews from

the Jews, which belong to them only; some relate to what is

all quarters of the world, whom, as they multiplied, the
whole land could not contain; but the promised Jerusalem,
the Jerusalem, which should be inhabited as towns without
wall*, to which the Lord should be a wall of fae round

common to them and the other members of the Church, i.e.
those who are called from the Gentiles. Now he speaksto
the Jews, but not so as to seem to forget what he had said
before. He would say, Ye who hear the words, which in

about.

those days when

And theyshall beMy people. He promisesthis as to those
who were already His people: I will saveMy people-and will
bring them,and they shall dwell-and theyshall beMy people.
And this they were to be in a new way, by conversion of

Zecbariah spake, be strong and proceedto the work which
yc began of fulfilling the will of the Lord in the building of
the temple,
Jt
and in keeping from the sins, in which ye were
before entangled. For as, before ye began to build the

heart, as Jeremiah says, 5/ will give them an heart to know

temple, ye were afflicted with many calamities, but after ye

Me, that I am the Lord, and they shall beMy people,and I
will be their God: for they shall return unto Me with their
wholeheart, and,6 This shall be the covenantthat I will make
with thehouseof Israel; After thosedays,saith theLord, I will
nut My law in their inward parts, and will write it in their
hearts; and will betheir God,and they shall be My people.
Cf7The circuit of one city will not contain so great a
multitude. But one confessionof faith, one conspiration of
sanctity, one communion of religion and righteousness,can
easily enfold all born of the holy fathers, united to them in
faith and piety. And God is specially called the God of all
these. For He specially consults for these,loads them with
benefits,fencesthem in with most strong protection, illumines

had begun, all things went well with you, as Haggai said11,
so, if you cultivate piety and do not depart from God, ye
shall enjoy great abundance of spiritual good." "7The
memory of past calamity made the then tranquillity much
sweeter, and stirred the mind to greater thanksgiving. He
set forth then the grief of those times when he says;"
10. Therewas no hirefor man,lit. hire for man camenot
to pass". It was longedfor, waited for, and came not. So
little was the produce, that neither labourer nor beast of
burden were employed to gather it in.
Neither was therepeaceto him who went out or camein
because
of the affliction, better, of the adversary. In such an
empire as the Persian, there was large scope for actual

North. Thosewhohadmigratedto Egyptwerein theSouth.
9. Let your handsbestrong. The fulfilmentof God's
As yet nonewere in the West. The dispersion,
as well as formerpromisesare the earnestof the future; His former

the temple was founded, Haggai

and

1Dion.
3 Is. xliii. 5, 6.
* Rom.ix. 24.
« S.Matt. viii. 11, 12.
with 3 or IDDEx. xi. 0, Deut. iv. 32, Jo. ii. 2, Jud. xix. 30, Dan. xii. 1, or ab«.,Jud. xx.
6 Jer.xxiv. 7, addxxx. *2'2.
« Ib. xxxi. 33.
7 Osor.
3, 12, Jer. v. 30, xlviii. 19, Ezek. xxi. 12,xxxix. 8. There remainfive insulatedcase*;
Pr. xiii. 19; "**-*<"
hath
8 Is. xlviii, 1.
9 Jer. iv. 2.
Rib.
H*r. ii. 15-19.
"was madeGod'speople," Deut.xxvii. 0; " a desireaccomplished,"
12iT?uxS.,-vruoccurs
"sonly in 19 other places:"it cameto pass."with PKD.
"it was not beendone,"(rejectingan imputation)Xeh. n. 8; "was departed,"Dan. ii. 1; asif
from/' i e.his doing, 1 Kingsi. 2", xii. 24, 2 Clir. xi. 4 j of a thing whichhadnotits like, he hadceased
to be. Ib. viii. 27.
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cifnTsT *'on: ^or ' se* a^ mcn eveiTone against heavensshall give their dew; and I will c^cir- 51
cir. 51a.

his

causethe remnant of this peopleto possess

neighbour.
"Hi

11 But now I will not be unto the residue

' Hos.
22. 2.21, of this people as in the former days, saith

Joel
2.22. the LORDof hosts.
lias;. 2. 19.

f Heb.

all these things.

13 And it shall come to pass, that as ye

were ua curseamongthe heathen,OhouseI Gen.4^.1!.'

12 r Forthe seedshall bef prosperous;of Judah,and houseof Israel; so will I f2"th4'

peace.
s« of
Ps.
G7.
6. tlic vine shall give her fruit, and sthe saveyou, and xye shall be a blessing:fear a^E'fta?
SeeHag.
Hag. 2.19.

1.10.

ground shall give her increase, and Hhe not, but } let your hands be strong.

ver. 9.

hostility among the petty nations subject to it, so that they
did not threaten revolt against itself, or interfere with the
payment of tribute, as in the Turkish Empire now, or in
the weak government of Greece. At the rebuilding of the
walls, after this time, the Samaritans, Arabians, Ammonites,,
Ashdoditesconspiredto tfight against Jerusalem,and to slay
//tern1. They are summedup here in the general title used
here, our adversaries
2.
For I set; lit. and I set. Domestic confusionsand strife

13. ^fs ye were a curse among the nations, O houseof
Judah and houseof Israel, so I will saveyou. The ten tribes
bore the nameof Israel, in contrast with the two tribes with
the mime of Judah, not only in the history but in the
prophets; as Hosea says14,I will no morehavemercyuponthe
houseof Israel, and on the houseof Judah I will have mercy.
Here heunites botli; both, in the time of their captivity, were
a curse,were held to be a tiling accursed,as it is said,15He
that is hanged is the curse of God,,i.e. a thing accursed by

God (lit.) let themloose,eachagainst hisneighbour,in that
He left them to their own ways and withheld them not.

I shall drive them; and in deed,when it was so, 18therefore
is your land a desolationand an astonishmentand a curse

wereaddedto hostilityfrom without. Neheiniuh'sreformation was,in part,to stopthe grindingusuryin timeof dearth
or to pay the king's taxes,throughwhichmensold lands,
vineyards,eventheir children8.

Him; and Godforetoldof Judah,that they shouldbe 1G«
desolation
anda curse,andby Jeremiah,171will deliverthem
to be removed
into ail the kingdoms
of the earthfor hurt, a
reproach
andaproverb,atauntandacursein ail placeswhither

11. And now. The wordsimply a contrastof God's
dealings,rather than a contrastof time. / am not to the
remnantof this people. He had said, / unit be to them
God; so nowHe doesnot saythat He will not do to them,
as in formerdays,but / amnot to theremnantof this people

withoutaninhabitant)
asat thisday. Nowthesentence
wasto
bereversed
asto both, ^/sye wereacurse,
amongthenations,
namingeach,soI will saveyou. Therewould have beenno
proportionbetweenthe curseand the blessing,
unlessboth
lad beenincludedunderthe blessing,
astheywereunderthe

12. For theseedshallbepeace*. "5Yonr seedshall be
peaceand a blessing,so that they will call it <a seedof
peace/" The unusualconstructionis perhapsadopted,in
orderto suggesta further meaning. It is a reversalof the
condition,just spoken
of, whentherewasnopeace
to himthat

returnedhitherto. Thereforethe blessings
promised
mustbe
spiritual. Evena Jewishcommentatorsaw this. "19It is
possible,that this may have beenspokenof the second
temple,onconditionthattheyshouldkeepthecommandments
of the Lord; or, it is still future,referringto the daysof the

went, or to him that returned.

Messiah: and this is proved by the following verse which

as heretofore. He would be, as He was in Jesus,in a new curse. But Israel had no share in the temporal blessing,not
relation to them.
returning from captivity, as Zechariah knew they were not

Thevine shall give herfruit and the groundshall give says,O house
of Judah and houseof Israel. During the
herincrease.The old promisein the law on obedience6,
as secondtemplethe houseof Jsracldid not return."
the exactcontrarywasthreatened
on disobedience7.
It had
And ye shall be a blessing.This is a revival and an
beenrevivedin the midst of promise of spiritual blessingand application of the original promiseto Abraham, ~°t/ioushall

of the comingof Christ,in Ezekiel8."9By the metaphorof bea blessing
; whichwascontinuedto Jacob,21Godgive thee
sensiblethings he explains(asthe prophetsoften do) the the blessingof Abraham,to theeand to thy seedwith thee.
abundance
of spiritualgoodin the timeof the newlaw,as And of the future king, of whomit is said,22Thougavest
did Hosea10,
Joel11,Amos12,and many others.5' And I ivill

him length of days for ever and ever, David says, Thou

cause
theremnantof thepeopleto inherit. "9 As if hesaid,I hastmadehim blessings
for ever,and again,£3Theyshall be
" of Christ,
promised
thesethings not to you who live now,but to the blessed
in Him. So Isaiahhadsaid of the davs
future remnantof your people,i.e. thosewho shall believe 24In that dayshall Israel bethe third icith Egypt andwith
in Christ and shall be saved,while the rest perish. These Assyria, a blessingin the midst of the land; and symbolically

shall possess
thesespiritual goods,which I promisenow, of the clusterof grapes,25Destroy

it not: for a blessing is in

under the imageof temporal." As our Lord said13,He that

it; and Ezekiel, ~61icili makethemand theplacesround about

heshall beJ/y son.

to thejiesh, Christcame,Who is over all, Godblessed
for ever;

overcometh
shallinheritall things,andI will behis God,and My hill a blessing.Theywerethis; for of them,^according
* Neh. iv. 7-11.

" a seedof peace,thevineshallyield herfruit;" for " seed
" hasno relationto the" vine."

2ir* Neh.iv. 5Heb.(11Eng.),TS,
ascalamity,
isveryrare,except
in theidiom^ 1x3.
It isused
twicein theconstruct,
asasortofa^j.,1*on1?,
bread
ofaffliction
Is. xxx.20; is ny
timeofaffliction,
Jobxxxviii.23; andasunitedwiththesynonyme
npisoi,
Jobxv.24,pixci
Ps.cxix. 1-43
; absolutely,onceonly, Is. v. 30. The fern.m,yoccurs,in all, 72 times.
s Neh. v. 1-12.

s Kim.
« Rib.
is Am.ix.13.

6LeVi^Vlt 4.
7 Ib. 20.
10Hos.ii. 21,22.
i3 Rev.xxi. 7-

8Ezek.xxxiv.27.
" Jo.ii. 23-:»5,iii. 13.
14Hos.i. C,7.

is De. xxi. 23.
« 2 Kgs xxii. 19.
17Jer.xxiv. 9, addIb. xxv. 18, to make theea desolation,
an astonishment,
a hissing

* It cannot
be,theseed
shallbesafe,(Jon.),forDWnisnever
used
except
ofmore;nor and a curse;andof thosewhowentin rebellionto Egypt,ye shallbe anexecration
isevenakvused
asapredicate,
ofhumanbeings,
eitherdirectly
or asimplied,asin [n1?**]
andanastonishment
anda curse
anda reproach
(Ib. xlii.18),andthatye might
"
' except
."

^*

y* f^

is far asthismaybeinvolved
in peace Nor canary&nJTBbea noun.abs.before

bea curseanda reproachamongall thenationsof theearth (Ib, xliv. 8.)
is Ib. xliv. -2-2.
is Kim. on ver.12.
20Gen.xii. 2.
^ Ib. xxviii. 4.
» ps.^j. ^ 6.
-3 Ib. Ixxii. 17.

* Is. xix.24.

** Ib. Ixv.8.

» Ezek.xxxiv.26.

*7 Rom.ix.5.
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14 For thus saith the LORDof hosts; your hearts against his neighbour; and CHRIST
Before

cir.
513.
cir.
" Jer.
31.
23. zAs I thought to punish you, when your dlove no false oath: for all these are things ch.
5.518.
3, 4.
fathers provoked me to wrath, saith the that I hate, saith the LORD.
2Chr.36.1GLORDof hosts, aand I repented not:
18
And the word of the LORD of hosts
ch. 1. 6.
15 So aimin
~
have I thought
~
in these cameunto me, saying,

daysto dowelluntoJerusalem
andto the
ch. 7. 9.

ver.
19.
iSphes.4. 25

house of Judah : fear ye not.

19ThussaiththeLORD
of hosts;eTheeJer'
^ *'7*

fust of the fourth month* fand the fast of £'7.1.&

16 ^f Theseare the things that ye shall the fifth, s;md the fast of the seventh,*jcrKTi.~r,'I

f truth,
neb.
judge
ye everymanthetruth to his handthefastof the tenth,
3shallbe to the1
\ E>th.
-£«"&"
K.I/.
"*;
and do; bSpeak
£**"^p-10the
judg- neighbour; f execute the judgment of house of Judah Moy
"> J and »gladness,
* and II Or, solemn,
mentof
peace.
truth and peace in your gates:
cheerful feasts: ktherefore love the truth * or'*<
ver. 16.
c Prov,3. 29,
ch.7.10.
17 cAnd let none of you imagine evil in and peace.

of them \rere the Apostles and Evangelists, of them every
writer of God's word^of them those who carried the Gospel
throughout the world. ul\Vas this fulfilled, when the Jews
were under the Persians? or when they paid tribute to the
Greeks? or when they trembled, hour by hour, at the mention of the Roman name? Do not all count those who rule
much happier than thoseoppressedby the rule of others? The
prediction then was fulfilled, not then, but when Christ, the
Sun of Righteousness,
shoneon the earth, and He chosefrom
the Hebrewslights, through whom to dissipate darknessand
illumine the minds of men who were in that darkness. The
Jews, when restored from the captivity, seemed born to
slavery." They were reputed to be of slaves the most
despised. "But when they had through Christ beenput in
possessionof that most sure liberty, they overthrew, through
their empire, the powerand tyranny of the evil spirits. "
14. As I thought to ptmish you (lit. to do evil to yon] and
repentednot. In like way God says in Jeremiah3, I have
purposedand will not repent.
J5. So have I turned and purposed* in these days to
do ivell unto Jerusalem, "4God, to be better understood^
speaketh with the feelings and after the manner of men,
although, in the passionlessand unchangeable God, there
is no provocation to anger, nor turning, implying change
in Himself." So He saysby Jeremiah, ^I know the thoughts
that I think towardsyou, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace
and not of evil. And, with the same contrast as here,
/ have watchedover them to pluck up and to break down
and to tltrow down,,and to destroy and to afflict, so will I
watch over them, to build and to plant, saith the Lord. His
having done what He purposed before was an earnest the
more, that He would do what He purposed now. His
chastisementswere the earnests of His mercies; for they

And to the houseof Judah. 8 He speaks to the t\vo
tribes, not to, or of, the ten, becauseChrist was to come to
the two tribes, and Zechariah wasprophesying to them, and
they were to be admonished to prepare themselvesin good
works, lest the coining of Christ should not profit them, on
account of their depravedways. But the ten tribes wore
far off in the cities of the Medes,nor was Christ to come
to them; but they were to hear the Gospel through the
Apostles,and so he prophesiesof the conversion of all to
the glory of Christ, yet he could not admonish all, but those
only to whom he wassent.
16. Theseare the things that ye shall do. He exhorts
them to the same duties, to which the former prophets had
exhorted their fathers9, and. as before, first positively to
truth
ru, an
and peace
peace;
n .-1*1
to avoid
v
everything
ey 1*1* contrary
vA ; then
9 to it.
Judgementof peacemust be judgementwinch issuesin peac
ce,
as all righteous judgement righteously received, in whic"h
caseeach party acquiesces,must. "10 If ye judge righteousness,there will be peacebetween the litigants, according to
that proverb, tfllHe that hath his coat taken from him by the
tribunal, let him sing and go his way' ['-because," says a
gloss13,"they havejudged the judgement of truth, and have
taken away that which would havebeen stolenproperty, if h e
retained it," being in fact not his]. And they have quoted
that, 13And all t/iis people shall go to their place in peace?9
"UAII this people,evenhe that is condemnedin judgement.
It is also interpreted of arbitration. What sort of judgement
is that, in which there is peace? It is that of arbitration."
17- For all these things do I hate. lit. emphatic, 15For
they are all these things which I hate. This is the sum of
what I hate; for they comprisein brief the breachesof the
two tables,the love of God and of man.
19. Thefast of thefourth month. On the ninth day of

too were an austere form of His love.

the fourth

"MVhen

the Lord

month"

of Zedekiah's eleventh year, Jerusalem,

stretchesout His handto strike thosewho are contumacious in the extremity of famine, opened to Nebuchadnezzar,and
in guilt, nonecan hold His hand that He exact not the due his princessat in her gate; in the tenth month11of his ninth
punishment. Therefore He says, that He repentednot; so, year
Nebuchadnezzarbegan the siege. Ezekiel was bidden
18
when He receives to grace those who repent of their sins, no

one can any way delay the course of His benevolence. 7for
thegifts and calling of Godare without repentance"
1 Osor.
4 Dion.

2 Jer.iv. 23.
3 On C£T
seeaboveon i. 6, p. 514,note13.
5 Jer.xxix. 11.
6 Ib. xxxi. 28.
'~ Rom.xi. 20.
a Rib.
* vii. 9, 10.
W Kim.
11Sanhedr.f. 7. a. quotedby Me. Caul,p. 7S.
u Rashi.quotedIb.
13Exod. xviii. '23.
14Judahb. Korchain Sanhr.f. Gb. Ib.
15n^N^>3
n*t is a sortof nounabs.,asIlagg. ii. 5.
16Jer. xxxix. 2, 3; Iii. 6, 7.
W 2 Kgs.xxv. 1, Jer. xxxix. 1, Iii. 4.
18Ezek.xxiv. 1, 2.

on its tenth day; write thee the name of the day, of this same

_ , as the beginning of God's uttermost judgements against
the bloody city19. The days of national sorrow were to be
19Ib. 6-14. TheJewsin S. Jerome's
time added,that in the fourthmonthMosesbrake
the tablesof the law; in the fifth monthwas therebellionon the returnof the spies,and
the sentence
of the forty years'wandering. This is true. For sinceMoseswent up into
the mount in the third month (Ex. xix. 1,16, xxiv. 12,If).), the end of the forty days
(lb. 18),afterwhichhe camedownand brakethe tables(Ex. xxxii. 15, 19) wouldfall in
the fourthmonth. Ribera calculatesthe fourth month thus: settingoff from Sinai.:1(l
dayof '2ndmonth.No. x. 11 ; 3 days' journey,lb. 33 ; halt of onemouth,lb. xi. 20,21?
of 7 days,Ib. xii. 15; 40 days'searchof spies/Ib. xiii. 25.
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20 Thus saith the LORDof hosts ; It shall

cir-518-yet come to pass, that there shall come

people, and the inhabitants of many cities :
21 And the inhabitants of onecity shall go

efore
c H R j ST
cir' 518-__

turned into exuberant joy, joy and gladness and cheerful or Greeksor bywhatsoevernamecalled.whether of thosewanfeasts1)for the sorrows,which they commemorated,were but dering houselesstribes who live in waggonsor thosepastoral
the 'harbingers of joy, when the chastisementswere ended; peoplewho dwell in tents, in which there are not prayers and

only He adds,lorethetruth andpeace;for suchlovewhereby Euchariststo the Fatherand Creatorof all things,"through
they would be Israelites indeed,in whosespirits is no guile,
were the conditionsof their participating the blessingsof the
Gospel,of which he goeson to §peak;
20. It shall yet be that. The promises are those which

the nameof the crucifiedJesus." "The word of our teacher/'
said another14,"abode not in Judaeaalone,as philosophyin
Greece; but was poured out throughout the whole world,
persuading Greeks and barbarians in their several nations

God had already made by Isaiah3 and Micah3. Yet where
was the shew of their fulfilment ? The Jews themselves, a

and villages and every city, whole houses and each hearer
individually, and having brought over to the truth no few even

handful: the temple unfinished; its completion depending,
in human sight, upon the will of their heathen masters,the
rival worship at Samaria standing and inviting to coalition.
Appearancesand experience were against it. God says

of the very philosophers. And if any ordinary magistrate
forbid the Greek philosophy,forthwith it vanishes; but our
teaching, forthwith at its first announcement,kings and
emperors and subordinate rulers and governors with all

virtually, that it was, in human sight, contrary to all expectations. But " weakness is aye Heaven's might."
Despite of
all, of the fewness of those who were returned, their down-

their mercenaries and countless multitudes forbid, and war
against us and try to extirpate; but it the rather flourishes."
The second century had not closed, before another said,

heartedness,broken condition, hopelessness,
though all had « i5\ve are a peopleof yesterday,and yet we have tilled every
hitherto failed, though, or rather because, all human energy

place belonging to you, cities, islands, castles, towns, assem-

and strength were gone,as God had said before,The Lord
shall yet* chooseJerusalem,so now, It shall yet* be that.
Nations and many citiesshall come. He describesvividly
the eagernessand mutual impulse, with which not only
many but mighty nations should throng to the Gospel,and
every fresh conversionshould win others also,till the great
tide should sweepthrough the world.
21. The inhabitants of onecity shall go to another. It
is one unresting extension of the faith, the restlessnessof
faith and love. "6They shall not be satisfiedwith their own

blies, your very camp,your tribes, companies,palace,senate,
forum! We leave you your temples only. We can count
your armies; our numbers in a single province will be
greater." "16Men cry out that the state is beset; that the
Christians are in their fields,in their forts, in their islands.
They mourn, as for a loss,that every sex, age, condition, and
now even rank is going over to this sect/" "17On whom
besideshaveall nations believed,except on Christ Who hath
alreadycome?" Then having enumeratedthe nations mentioned in the Acts18, he adds,"And now the varieties of the

salvation, careless about the salvation of others; they shall

Getulians, and the many tracts of the Moors, all the bounds

employall labour andindustry, with wondrouslove,to provide of the Spains,and the divers nationsof the Gauls,and places
for the salvation of others as if it were their own/'

It is a

of the Britons,

unreached by the Romans but subdued to

marvellous stirring of minds. Missionary efforts, so familiar
with us as to be a householdword, were unknown then.
The time was not yet come. Before thefaith in Christ came,
the Jewish peoplewere not to bethe convertersof mankind.
They were to await for Him, the Redeemerof the world,
through Whom and to Whom they were to befirst converted,
and then the world through those who were of them. This
mutual conversion was absolutelyunknown. The prophet7
predicts certainly that it would be, and in God's time it was.
From you, S. Paul writes to a small colony in Greece8,

Christ; of Sarmatians, Dacians, Germans,and Scythians,
and of manyremote nations,and manyprovinces and islands,
unknown to us, and which we can scarce enumerate. In all
which places the name of Christ, Who hath already come,
renet i, seeing that before Him the gates of all cities are
opened and none are shut against Him, before Whom 19the
bars of iron are broken in piecesand the gates of brass are
opened. In all these places dwelleth a people called by the
name of Christ. For who could reign over all, save Christ
the Son of God, Who was foretold as about to rcicrn over all

sounded out the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia
and Achaia, but also in everyplace your faith to God-ward

nations for ever?" Then having contrasted the limited rule of
Solomon, Darius, the Pharaohs, Nebuchadnezzar, Alexander,

is spread abroad. 9 Your faith, he writes to the heathen
capital of the world, is spokenof throughout thewholeworld.
Within eighty years after our Lord's Ascension,the Roman
governor of Bithynia reported, on occasion of the then
persecution,that it spreadas a contagion. "10The contagion
of that superstitiontraversed not cities only but villages and

"the Romanswho protect their own empire by the strength
of their legions and are unable to extend the mi^ht
C of their
kingdom beyond these nations [Germans, Britons, Moors,
Getulians], he sums up, "but the kingdom and the Name
of Christ is extendedevery where,is believedin every where,
is worshippedby all the nations above enumerated. Every

scattered houses too."

where He reigns, every where is adored, is given every where

Before the persecution, the temples

had been desolated,the solemn rites long intermitted, the equally to all. With Him no king hath greater favour;
sacrificedanimals had very rarely found a purchaser. An no Barbarian inferior joy; no dignities or birth enhancethe
impostor of the same date says, **u Pontus is full of atheists
and Christians." "13There is no one race of men," it was said

merit of any; to all He is equal; to all, King; to all Judge; to
all, God and Lord."
A little later, a heathen owns, while

beforethe middle of the secondcentury13,"whetherBarbarians calumniating, "^ Thosemost foul rites of that impious coalias210Dl\ Esth.via. 17. ix. 19,22,Eccl. vii. 14.
3 Is. ii. 2, sqq.
3 Mic. iv. 1. sqq.
4 i. 17,ii. 16 [12 Eng.J
5 -nyis premised
emphatically.
« Osor.
7 Seebelowon ix. 12.
81 Thess.i. 8.
9 Rom.i. 8.
Plin. adTraj. Ep. x.97.
ll Alexander
in Lucian.Alexander.
12S. Justin M. Dial. n. 117,on Mai. i. 1U.p. 210.Oxf. Tr.

» Trypho says," I escaped
fromthelate war." (A. D. 132-135)Dial. init. p. 70.
14 Clem.Alex. Strom,vi, fiu.
. » Tert. Apol. n. 37, p. 78. Oxf.Tr.
1SIb. n. 1.pp. 2,3.
17Teit. adv.Jud. c. 7 p. 113Rig.
» Actsii. 9-11.
« Is. xlv. 2,
20 ca?c:l.in Minut. Pel.D. 80.Ouz.
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to another, saying1,l Let us go ] f speedily
cjr.518.f to pray before the LOUD,and to seek the
Mlc.4.1,2. LOUDof hosts : I will go also.
J|Or,
22 Yea, "many people and strong naf Heb. going
f intreat
Heb.
'(o
tions shall come to seek the LORDof
tfie
face
ofthe hosts in Jerusalem, and to pray before
LORD,
Isai. :>.3.

ch.7.2.

the LORD.
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23 Thus saith the LOUD of hosts; In clfaTsT
those clays it shall come to pass, that ten_ cir.5ly.
men shall Dtake hold out of all lantruairesDi^i. 3.c.
&4.1.
of the nations, even shall take hold of the
skirt of him that is a Jew, savinjf.
*
We will
go with you: for we have heard °that God0 icor.1-1.23.
is with you.

leai. GO.
3, &c. & CO.23.

tion are growing throughout the whole world, as bad things be individually: but the cities shall exhort each other therecomeup most luxuriantly, evil ways creepingon daily." The to, and all nations shall come in multitudes, the later ever
Christian answers,fctlThat our number increases daily, this calling out to those before them, / too will go. For it \<
is no imputation of error, but a testimony to praise. For in a written, r*iron sharpenethiron, so doth a man the countenance
goodmodeof life, its own persevere,aliens accrueto it."
of another. For the zeal of someis ever found to call forth
Let us go on and on,* perseveringly,until we attain to others to fulfil what is pood. But what is the aim proposed
entreat the face of the Lord.
It is not a Theism or Monotheism, but the God, Who had revealed Himself to Israel,

to the cities, that is, the Gentiles? To entreat and to seek
the face of the Lord, i.e. Christ, Who 5s the exact imape of

Who, when our Lord came, was worshipped in Jerusalem,
to which those invited say, / too would go with thee. Yet
not so, but the words seem to speak of that which is a
special gift of the Gospel, continued progress,'* ^forgetting
thosethings which are behind^and reaching forth unto those
things which are before,to presstoward the mark of theprize
of the high calling of God in Christ Jestts. Let usgo on and
on; whence it is a Christian proverb, "4not to go on is to
go back." "5Thc whole life of a good Christian is a holy
longing1to make progress." "6The one perfection of man
is, to have found that he is not perfect." "7If thou sayest,
It -sufficed!,thou art lost." "8To be unwilling to increase,
is to decrease."
23. Ten menof all languagesof thenations. Ten9 is the
symbol of a whole, all the numbers before it meeting in it
and starting again from it. The day of Pentecostwas to be
the reversal of the confusion of Babel; all were to have one
voice,as God hadsaid, 10// (the time) shall cometo gather all
nationsand tongues,and they shall comeand seeMy glory.
They shall lay hold of the skirt of one man who is a Jew,
11that is, of the Lord and Saviour, of Whom it is said,
13A princeshall not depart from Judith, nor a lawgiver from
betweenhis feet, until He shall come,for Whom it is laid up,
and for Him shall the Gentileswait; for'19thereshall he a
rod of Jesse,and He who shall arise to rule over the Gentiles,
to Him .shall the Gentiles seek. And when they .shall lay
hold of Him, they shall desire to tread in His steps, since
God is with Him. Or else,whosoevershall believeout of all
nations, shall lay hold of a man ivho is a Jeiv, the Apostles
who are from the Jews, and shall say. Let usgo with you; for

(iod the Father, and, as is written, "the brightnessof
glory, and the expressimage of His Person,of Whom also
the divine David saith, llShew Thy countenance
to Thy servant.
For the Image and Countenanceof God the Father hath
shoneupon us. Having Him propitious and kind, we lay
asidethe injury from sin, being justified through faith, l*not
hy works of righteousness,
which ice have done,hut according
to His great mercy.- But how they shall come,he explains.
By the ten men you are to understandthe perfect numberof
those who come.
For the number ten is the svmbol
4
of
__
perfection. But that those of the Gentiles, who cleave to
the holy Apostles, took in hand to #o the same way with
them, being-justified by the faith in Christ, he sets evidently
before us. For little children, if they would follow their
fathers, lay hold of the hem of their dress,and, aided by the
touch and hanging from their dress,walk steadily and safely.
In like way, they too who " worshippedthe creature rather
than the Creator,choosingas their true fathers the bringersin of the Gospel-doctrines,and joining themselvesby Hkeinindednessto them, follow them, being still of childlike
minds, and go the same way, ever shewing themselves
zealous followers of their life, and by continued progress
advancing30/o a perfect man,to the measureof the stature of
thefulnessof Christ. But why do they follow them? Being
persuaded that God is with them, i. e. Emmanuel, God
with us. But that this calling belongs not only to those
1
of the blood of Israel but to all nations throughout
the
world, he indicated by saying, that those who laid hold of
that hem should be of all languages. But when were the
nations called to the knowledge of the truth, and when did

* desireto seekthe faceof the Lord andto entreatit,
we haveknown through the prophetsand from the voice thev
of all the Scriptures,that the Sonof God,Christ,Godand andto go the sameway, as it were,as the holyApostles,
Lord,is with you. Wherethereis a mostmanifestprophecy, exceptwhenthe Only-Begotten
cameto us, Who is 21the
andthe comingof Christ andHis Apostlesandthe faith of expectation
of the nations: to Whomalsothe divineDavid

all nations is preached,let us seekfor nothing more/"
singeth, ^All the nations,whom Thou hast made,shall come
"u Christ turning our sorrow into joy and a feast and and worshipbefore Thee,O Lord? For the multitude of the

gooddaysand gladness,
and transferringlamentationinto nationsalsois savedthroughHim."
cheerfulness,the accessionto the faith and union to God by

A
<- is, that our
The startlingC7 condescensionof this passage

sanctih'cation
in thosecalledto salvationshallnot henceforth Lord is spokenof as"a man,a Jew." Yet of His Human

3 Phil. iii. 13,14.

* "non progrediest
regredi."

5S.Aug.in 1Ep. S.Joann.
Horn.iv. n.6.p.1144.
Oxf.Tr.
«Id. Serm.
120,[170.Ben.]c.8.p.877.Oxf.Tr.
7Id. Serm.
119,[169Jfin.ib.p. 871.Oxf.Tr.
8Nolleproficere
deficere
est.&.Bern.Kp.£>i ad Guarin.
n.4.

PART VI.

9 As in Gen.xxxi. 7,he hath changedmy trapestheseten times; Lev. xxvi. 26.when
I havebrokenyour staffof bread,tenwomen
shallbakeyourbreadin oneoven;Nu, xiv. 22,
thosemenwhirh haveseenMy glory, havetemptedMe nowthesetentimes,andhavenot
hearkened
to My voice.

10Is. Ixvi.18.
« S. Jer.
'2Gen.xlix.8-10.
" js. xi. I
wS. Cyr.
» Pr.xxvii.17.
ie Heh.i. 3.
17ps.cxix.133.
1STit. iii. 5.
» Rom.i. 25.
» Eph.iv.13.
21Gen.xlix.10.
« Ps.kxxvi.9.
4 K
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in the
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Nature it is not only the simple truth, but essential to the graphical tablets13among the Assyrian inscriptions." Kl*In
truth. Pilate said to Him in scorn,Am la Jew1? Thine own the catalogueof Syrian cities, tributary to Nineveh,(of which
and the Chief"f Priests hare delivered
Thee unto me.
we have severalcopiesin a more or less perfect state, and
But it was essential to the fulfilment of God's promises. varying from each other, both in arrangement and extent)

nation

The Christ was to be 2the Son of David.

*Ilath

not the

there are three names, which are uniformly grouped together

Scripture said. That Christ comethof the seedof David, and
nut of the town of Bethlehem9where David was? David,
4being a prophet and knowing that God had sworn with an
oath to hint.,that of thefruit of his loinsaccordingto thejlesh,
He would raise up Christ to sit on his throne; 5 Of this man's
needhath God, according to promise, raised unto Israel a

and which we read Manatsuah,Maiiida [Megiddo] and Du'ar
[Dor], As these namesare associatedwith those of Samaria,
Damascus,Arpad. Hamath, Carchemish,Hadrach, Zobah,
there canbeno doubt of the position of the cities15." In the
Assyrian Canon,Hadrach is the object of three Assyrian expeditions, I69183(B. C.818),9190 (811)and 9200 (801). The

Saviour, Jesus. Whence S. Paul begins his great doctrinal

first of these follows upon one against Damascus. 9182 (817).

Epistle with this contrast, 6the Gospelof GodconcerningHis
Son Jesus Christ, which was made of the seed of David
according to theflesh, and declaredto he the Son of Godwith
power. He was that 1one Man among a thousand, whom
Solomonsays, I found ; but a womanamongall those haveI

In the wars of Tiglath-pileser ii. (theTiglath-pileser of Holy
Scripture,)it has beentwice deciphered; 1) in the war B.C.
738,737?after the mention of "the cities to Sanathe mountain
which is in Lebanonweredivided, the land of Bahalzephonto
Ainmana"(Ammon),therefollowsHadrach17;andsubsequently

not found;

there are mentioned as joined to the league, " 19 districts of

the one in the whole human race.

It was ful-

filled in the very letter when* they brought to Him all that
were diseased,,
and besoughtHim that they might only touch
the hem of His garment: and as many as touchediveremade
perfectly whole. 9The wholemultitude sought to touch Him,
for therewent virtue out of Him and healedall.
Even the Jews sawthe referenceto the Messiah. "10A11

Hamath, and the cities which were round them, which are
besidethe seaof the setting-sun." 2) In his "war in Palestine and Arabia," "lsthe city of Hadrachto the land of Sana,"
and six other cities are enumerated,as "the cities besidethe
uppersea,"which, hesays,"I possessed,and
six of my generals
as governors over them I appointed." No other authority

nations shall come, falling1 on their faces before the Messiah

nearly approaches these times.

The nearest authority is of

and the Israelites, saying, Grant, that we may be Thy the secondceutu&yafter our Lord, A.D. 116."19R. Jose,born
servants and of Israel. For as relates to the doctrine of a Damascenemother, said," answering R. Yehudah ben
and the knowledge of the law, the Gentiles shall be their Elai20," I call heavenand earth to witness upon me, that I
servants, according; ^ to that. In those days
" ten men
am of Damascus,and that there is a place called Hadrach."
IX. 1. Theburden'*1
of tlie word of theLord in [orwpow18] S. Cyril of Alexandria says21,
that " the land of Hadrach must
the land of Hadrach. The foreground of this prophecy is be somewherein the Eastern parts, and near to Emath (now
the course of the victories of Alexander, **which circled round
Epiphania of Antioch) a little further than Damascus,the

the holy. land without hurtingi^ it.7and ended in the overthrow

metropolis of the Phoenicians and Palestine."

A writer of

of the Persianempire. The surrenderof Damascusfollowed the 10th century33says that there was "a very beautiful
first, immediately on his great victory

at the Issus; then

mosque there, called the Mesjed-el-Khadra, and that the town

Sidon yieldeditself and receivedits ruler from the conqueror. was namedfrom it." The conjecture that Hadrach might
Tyre he utterly destroyed; Gaza, we know, perished; he bethe name of a king23,or an idol2*, will now probably be
passed harmless by Jerusalem,

Samaria, on his return from.

Egypt, he chastised.

abandoned, nor can the idea, (which before seemed the most

probable and which was very old), that it was a symbolic

It is now certain that there was a city called Hadrach in

name, hold any longer.

For the Prophets do use symbolic

the neighbourhoodof Damascusand Hamath, although its

names25;hut then they are nameswhich they themselves

exact site is not known.

frame.

i S.Johnxviii.35.

" It was first found upon the geo-

2s. Matt.i. 1.xxii.42.

s s. Johnvii. 42.

* Acts ii. 30.
sIb. xiii. 23.
« Rom.i. 1-4.
7 Eccl.vii. 28.
8S. Matt, xiv, 35.36.
s S. Luke vi. 19.addIb. viii. 46. S. Mark v. 30.
10PesiktaRabbathi.in Yalkut Shim'oniii. 56.4. in Schottgen
ad loc.
11On the word" Burden" seeaboveon Nah. i. 1. p. 373.
12AsIs. ix. S, "The Lordsenta worduponJacob(3pl"2)andit lightedon Israel"
13Publishedin theBritish MuseumSeriesvol. ii. PL 53,Prof. Rawlinsoni
14Sir H. Rawlinson,
Athena?um.
No. 1809,Aug. 22,1S63,p. 2 H>,wherehe " published
his reading,sometime afterhe identifiedit." " It hassincebeenidentifiedby others."
15Sir H. Rawlinsonaddsin a note;" Fromthe positionon the lists.I shouldbe inclined
to identifyit with Hornsor Edfssawhichwascertainlya veryancientcapital,(being the
Kedeshof the Egyptianrecords)and whichwould not otherwisebe represented
in the
Assyrianinscriptions."Note 26.Ib.
16 Oppertin theRevueArcheologique
18G8.
T. 2. p. 323.
V G. Smith'sAssyriandiscoveries
p. 276.
18Ib. p. 28 1.
19in Siphresect.Deoarim(ed. Priedni.p. Co).
" In the timeof Hadrian. Wolf Bibl. Hebr. i. 411.
2>Here.
" David ben Abraham,MS. Opp. Add. f. 25, quotedby Neubauer,
Geogr.du Talmud p. 298. The accountof oneJosephAbassithat"it wasoncea largecity, but now
small; that the Arabs told much of its kings and princes;that it was saidto haveHd
giantsand was about10 miles from Damascus,"no doubtrelatesto Edrei. riee

Micah

again selects several names of towns, now

A . 1852.
2Abth.p.21sqc^)
andTopographies.
Damascus
(Ib. 18.14.
2Abth.p.Isqq.;I$o5

2 Abth. P.
p. 1 sqq.) and*\Vetzstein
Wetzsteind. Markt v. Damascus
(ZDMG. Ido7. Pp- 476snq.)
sqq.)
Reisebericht
ub. Hauran u. d. Trachonen(I860),carry out the evidence
that no traceoJ
sucha placecan nowbe found.Kb'hlerad loc.T. ii. p. 7.
23Theidiom,theland o/, is usedof a people,Canaan,Benjamin,Israel,Judah,Zebulon,
Naphtali,Sinim, Chittim,Eirypt.Assyria,the Philistines;or of die actualking, speaking
of his territory,(as Neh.ix. 2-',theypossessed
theland of Sihon,andtheland of tin' king
of Heshbonandtheland of Off,kins of Bastion,(SihonandOgandthekingof Heshbon
being,atthe timespokenof, in actualpossession
of that land); but it is no whereusedof
any pastkingor of an idol; muchlesswouldit be usedin reference
to an unknownkingor
idol. Scotlandmight, in oratory,be called "land of the Bruce," or Englandperhaps,
" tliou land of Mammon." But it wouldnot be called, withoutemphasis,
"laud of
Stephen"or " Edgar" orany obscure
Saxonking.
-4 Tiie people,nottheland,is called"the people
of Chemosh"(i. e. thepeoplewhoworshipped
it) Tsu.xxi. 29.Jer.xlviii. 46. Nor is thereany like nameof an idol. ''Derketo"
(v. Alphen)wouldbeK:%HCI.
Hitzig gaveup thecombination,
bywhichhe madethenam»»
of an idol. (Kl. Proph.Kd. 3.)
25As "Ariel," Is. xxix. 1.2, 7; "The burden of the desertof the sea."Ib. xxi. 1 ;
11thesea."Jer,. xlix. 23 ; " Sheshac,"of Babylon,(whateverthe explanation
is, perhaps
fromsinkhurdow
own.coll. ~tyyGen. viii. 1) Jer. xxv. 2(J,Ii. 41; "toe land Merathahn,"

Hengstenberg
Christol.
ii. 92sqq. A.v. Kremer.
Beitrage
zur Geographic
desnordlichcn((ldouble
rebellion"),
and"theinhabitants
ofPekod"
("visitation")
ofBahvlonfJer.
1.21):
Syrians(iu d. Deukschriftena. Kais. Akad. d. \Yissensch.[Wien] philos. hist. Clusse, not Dumah, which is probablya real propername,Is. xxi. 11; noi 'Cp 37.(Jer.Ii. 1.]
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2 And d Hamath also shall border there-

-2Chr. 20.12. Ps. 145.15.

E!II

Jer.49.23.

almost unknown and probably unimportant, in order to
impress upon his people some meaning- connected with
them1, but then he does himself so connect it. He does
not name it (so to say), leaving1it to explain itself. The
name Hadrach* would be a real name, used symbolically,
without anything in the context to shew that it is a symbol
The cities, upon which the burden or heavy prophecy fell,

Jews interpreted this of the coimnsrof the Messiah, that
"1UJerusalemshould reach to the pates of DainnM*us.
Damascusshall hethe place of H'INrot, but the place of Hirest is only the houseof the sanctuary, as it is said. This />
My restfor ever; herewill I dwell" Another added11,
"All
the prophetsand all prophesiedbut of the years of redemption

and the davs
*
of the Messiah."

Damascus, on the

possessedno interest for Israel. Damascuswas no longer conversion of S. Maul,becamethe first resting-place of the
a hostile power; Hamath had ever beenpeaceable,and was \vorclof God,the first-fruits of the Gentiles whom the Apostle
far away ; Tyre and Sidon did not now carry on a trade in of the Gentiles gathered from East to West throughout the
Jewish captives.

But the Jews knew from Daniel, that the

world.

empire, to which they were in subjection, would be overlVhen [or For] the eyesof'man, as [lit. and i. e. especially
thrown by Greece3. When that rapid attack should come, beyondothers of ail the tribes of Israel, shall be toward the
it would be a great consolation to t iciu to know, how they Lord. This a so implies a conversion of Gentiles, as well a*
themselves would fare.

It

was a turning

point in their

Je\vs,

For man, as contrasted

with

Israel, must be the

history and the history of the then known world. The prophet describes4the circuit, which the conquerorwould take
around the land which God defended; how the thundercloud circled round Judaea, broke irresistibly upon cities
more powerful than Jerusalem,but was turned aside from
the holy city in going and returning, becauseGod encamped
around it.
"5The selection of the places and of the whole line of
country correspondsvery exactly to the march of Alexander
after the battle of Issus, when Damascus,which Darius had
chosen as the strong depository of his wealth, of Persian
women of rank, confidential officers and envoys6,wwas betrayed, but so opened its gates to his general, Parmenio.
Zidon, a city renownedfor its antiquity and its founders,
surrendered treelv;
vyTvre,
* here specially
L
* marked out, was taken

heathenworld, mankind13. "MTheeyes of all must needs
look in adoration to God; expecting all iroodfrom Him, because the Creator of all provided for the well-being of all,
as the Apostle says, u Is He the God of the Jen-* only? 7*
He not also of the Gentiles? Yea, of the Gentilesalso. God's
time of delivering His peopleis, whenthey pray to Him. So
Jehoshaphatprayed,15Oour God, u-ilt Thou notjudge them?
For we hare no strength against this great co/n/tany,ivhich is
comea&nhitit
//.v.and we know not irhat ive shall doJ; hut our
O
eyesare on Thee1G;and the Psalmist says,17The eyesof all
wait toward* Thee; and, 1&«sthe eyesof servant* are nnto the
hand of their masters,and as the eyesof a maidenare nnto
the hand of her mistress,so our eyesare unto the Lord our
God,icntil He have mercy upon us. " For in those days,"
says a Jew, who representsthe traditional interpretation 10,
after a 7 months3 sies;e;
Gaza
too
resisted
for
5
months,
was
rr
"/
"man shall look to his Creator, and his eyes shall look to
taken, and, as it was said, <"plucked upV
the Blessed One, as it was said shove, wewill go with you,
And Damascusshall bethe rest thereof. God's judgement and they shall join themselves,they and their cities,,to the
fell first upon Damascus. But the word "resting-place" is cities of Israel." " And another20;" In those daysthe eyesof
commonly usedof quiet peacefulresting, especiallyas given all mankind shall be to the Lord,-*not to idols or images;
by God to Israel; of the ark, the token of the Presenceof therefore the land of Hadrach and Damaseas,and the other
God, after its manifold removals, and of the glorious dwell- placesnear the land of Israel-shall be included among the
ing-place of the Christ among men8.

The prophet seems

cities of Judah, and shall be in the faith of Israel."

then purposely to have chosen a word of large meaning,
2. And Hamath also shall border thereby-1. Near to it
which should at once express (as he had before9),that the in placeand character, it shall share its subdual. After the
word of God should fall heavily * on Damascus
and vet
be
*
betrayal of Damascus,Parnienio was set over ail Syria.
its resting-place. Hence, about the time of our Lord, the fc23TheSyrians,not as yet tamed by the lossesof war, despised
for c'nzb; for cnsb couldnot be mentallysubstitutedfor it, sinceD'lsb *3tt*would be an

This Midrashgivesa secondmysticalinterpretation
of Hadrach. " Hadrach(frm) is the

themselves.
1 Seeab.on Micahi. 10,p. 300.
- The word,dividedinto two halves,would signify,"sharp-soft." in is usedof sharpness(seeon Hab. i. 8. com. Ps. Ivii. 5, Is. xlix, 2.); "p.of delicacy,
Deut. xxxiii. 54-56; of
or at one
soonafter
:plainedit : " Severe
to theGentiles,andtenderto Israel." (R. Judah ben
Elai, a discipleof R. Akibah, Wolf. Bibl. Hebr. ii. tUH»)S. Jeromehasthe samefromhis
Jewishteacher," The burdenof thewordofthe Lord is on theland of Hadrach; on which

God,Blessed
forever." Ib. '* R. Johanan
wasa discipleof the elderHillel andShammai,
according
to the Pirkg Abothc, 2 ; princeof Israelfor 40years,5 of themafterthe destruction of the temple. Rashion cod.RoshHasshana,
end." Wolf Bibl. Hebr. ii. 8H.
11Mar(quotedbyRashi)i.e. RabbibenNachman" Rectorof theAcademy
of Pombedita
in 300." De RossiDiet. St. v. Rabboth. Ibn Ezra has; " the restof the prophecyshall
be on Damascus;for tlu's prophecy
shall be fulfilled, connected
with the secondtemple;
For theeyesof manare to the Lord; for manyfrom themen of Damascus
shallreturn to
worshipthe Lord and to turn to theobedience
of Israelin Jerusalem." And s>o
Kimehi,

impossible
combination.
Forinhabitants
areofaland,city &c; but CT-'D
arethepeople KingMessiah,
Whois to guide(T~nr6)
all whocomeintotheworldbyrepenfcnbefore

theLordexercised
bothHisausterity
andclemency
; austerity
onthose
whowouldnotbe- '' Damascus
shallbeHisresting-place,
i. e,theShechinah
ofHisgloryandprophecy."
lieve,clemency
on thosewho,with the Apostles,returnedto Him,*1 Thenamewouldhave
singularlysuitedPersia,whoseempireAlexanderwasengaged
in destroying,
whenthis pro-

phecy
wasfulfilled,
andwhichwasaimed
atin them. It woulddescribe
themastheywere,

M SoIsrael andman(CIK.T)
arecontracted
in Jer. xxxii. '20.
w Rib.
» Rom.iii. 29.
152 Chron.xx. 12.
lfi irry fty *i

l?rob"T^KPs.cxlv.15;without
*ryPs.civ.27;andin thesame
sense,
witnV TSffrt*&}*"?

tierce andcruel, as conquerors,
but infamous,evenamongthe Heathen,for their incests. Ps.cxix. liH5.

Sinsof thefle>h.destroying
purelove,brutalising
the soul,disorganising
theframe,are
parentsof ferocity,from whichvoluptuousness
seems
at first sightmostalien.
3 Dan. viii. 20,21.
* Seebelowonver. 8.
6 Pusey's"Daniel the Prophet,"pp. 279,280.
6Grote's
Greece
xii. 173,4.
^
7 Karfffiracrufvi).
Straboxvi. 2, 30.
8 nni3D
is usedof restor a placeof rest,givenbv God,Dent. xii. 9, Ps. xxiii. 2, xcv. 11.
Mi. ii. 10,Is. xxviii. 12,xxxii. 18; dwellingof God.Ps. cxxxii. 8,14. Is. Ixvi. 1 ; forthe
ark, 1 Chr. xxviii. 2 ; of the Messiah,
Is. xi. 10. It is probablya propername,Jud. xx. 43.
9 rm Zech.vi. 8.
10R. Johananin Midrash Shir Ha^hirim on Cant.vii. 4 in Raym. Pug.Fid. f. 643.

» issaidtobeVXT
T ?**itowards
13Ps.cxxiii.2.God's
eve
them
that»fearffhn, Ps.xxxiii.1
or in Ezra's Chaldee,The eyeof their Godwas nponthe elders (*:$ 7y] of tlf Jfu-s
(Ezr. v. 5.), or, the eyesof the Lord thy God are uponit (the land)^5, De. xi. 12; but

thereisnoconstruction
likec~Kra "^ 'l theLordhat)ianeyeon (obi.)man"(asIxx..Ton.
£^ vri"^i

i rri

i /-_ ,.\

ii . p

/*

» Rashi.
20 Kimehi.
21It miirht bealso,andHamathtoo,whichbordrreththerebytv^- shall be the plar? oj
its rest, aswell asDamascus,
but it seemsnotso forcible.
- Q Curtiusiv. 1.
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Tyrus,and fZidon,thoughit bevery hold, and hheapedup silver as the dust, CHRIST
Before

cir--&<" s wise.
! £";*«;.
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3 And Tvrus
zck
*
27,& 23.'Amos
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and fine gold as the mire of the streets.
did build herself a strong

' 1Kin.17.9.Ezek.28.21.Obad.20. B Ezek.23.3,&c.

4 Behold, 'the Lord will cast her out,

cir.487.

D.

»Isai.23.1.

the new empire, but, swiftly subdued,they did obediently
what they were commanded/9
And Zidon. Zidon, although probablyolder than Tyre1,
is here spoken of parenthetically,as subordinate. Perhaps,
owing to its situation, it wasa wealthy3,rather than a strong
place. Its nameis "Fishing-town;" in Joshua,it is called
"the great8," perhapsthe metropolis; while Tyre is named
from its strength4. It infected Israel with its idolatry5, and
is mentioned among the nations who oppressedthem and
from whom God deliveredthem on their prayers6, probably

upon a rock for exceeding strength, binding her together.
"20The walls, 150 feet high and of breadth proportionate,
compactedof large stones,embeddedin gypsum/* seemedto
defy an enemywho could only approach her by sea. "21In
order to make the wall twice as strong, they built a second
wall ten cubits broad, leaving a spacebetweenof five cubits,
which they filled with stories and earth." Yet high walls
do not fencein onlv;
" * they
# also hem in. Mazor is both " a
stronghold" and "a siege." Wealth and strength, without God, do but invite and embitter the spoiler and the

under Jabin.

conqueror.

In the time of the Judges, it, not Tyre, was

looked to for protection7. In the times of Ezekiel it had
And sheheapedup silver as the dust, and finegold as the
become subordinate, furnishing "rowers8" to Tyre; but mire of the streets. Though he heapup silver as the dust,
Esarbaddon,about 80 years before,boaststhat he had taken Job says33. The King, Solomon,made silver in Jerusalem
it, destroyedits inhabitants, and repeopledit with men from asstones**.Throughher manifold commerceshegathered to
the East, building a new city which he called by his own herself wealth, as abundantas the mire and the dust, and as
name9. Tyre too had been taken by Nebuchadnezzar10. valueless. "Gold and silver," said a heathen,"are but red
At the restoration from the captivity, Sidon had the first and white earth." Its strength was its destruction. Tyre
place11,which it retained in the time of Xerxes12. But determined to resist Alexander,
/ "2l trusting in the strength
c
Artaxerxes Ochus gained possessionof it by treachery, of the island, and the stores which they had laid up," the
when all Phoeniciarevolted from Persia, and, besidesthose strength within and without, of which the Prophet speaks.
crucified, 40,(XX)of its inhabitants perished by their own
4. Behold, Such were the preparationsof Tyre. Over
hands13,twenty years before the invasion of Alexander, to against them, as it were, the prophet sets before our eyes
whom it submitted willingly14.

the counsels of God.

"23 Since they had severed themselves

The prophet having namedTyre and Zidon together, yet from the providence of God, they were now to experience
continuesas to Tyre alone,as being alone of accountin the His power." TheLord will cast her <wt~Q,
lit. deprive her of
daysof which he is speaking,those of Alexander.
her possessions,
give her an heir of what she had amassed,
Although, rather, hecait.se
she is very wise. Man's own viz: the enemy; and he will smite her power or wealth*7,of
wisdom is his foolishness and destruction, as the foolishness

which Ezekiel says, 28frith

thy wisdom and with thine under-

of Godis his wisdom and salvation. God15takeththe wisein standing thou hastgottentheeriches,and hastgottengold and
their own craftiness. uFor after that, in the wisdom of God, silver into thy treasures:by thegreatnessof thy wisdoma)id by
the ivorld hy wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the fool-

thy traffic thou hast increased thy riches, and thine heart is

ishnessof prearhhig to savethemthat believe. Of the Haga- lifted up because
of thy riches'®. All wherein she relied, and
rencs it is said, they I7seek wisdom upon 'earth ; none of these so too the stronghold itself, God would smite in the sea. The

know theway of wisdom,or rememberher paths. The wisdom seawas her confidenceand boast. She said 30/d?wa god;
of Tyre was the sourceof her pride,and so of her destruction I sit in the seatof God,in the midst of the seas.
also.

^Because thy heart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I

The scene of her pride was to be that of her overthrow;

am a god, I sit in the seat of God,in the midst of the seas; the waves,which girt her round, should bury her ruins and
yet thou art a man and not God,though thou hast set thine wash over her site. Even in the seathe handof God should
heart as the heart of God ; behold thou art wiser than Daniel,
there is no secret that they can hide from thee. Therefore

find her, and smite her in it, and into it, and so that she
should abide in it. " 31They mocked at the king, as though he

I will bring strangers upon thee- they shall bring theedown thought to prevail againstNeptune [the sea]." "33 Ye despise
to the pit. So of Edom Obadiah says, ly The pride of thy this land-army,
* through confidence in the place, that ye
J
heart hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of tlie
rock. Shall I not destroy the wise men out of Edom, and
understanding out of the mount of Esau

3. And Tyre did build herself a stronghold. She built

dwell in an island," was the message of Alexander, "but
soon will I shew you that ye dwell on a continent."
Every device had been put in force in its defence : the

versatilitym by
V which the inhabitants of an island, some2

it for herself, not for God, and trusted to it, not to God, and
so its strength brought her the greater fall. The words in

miles in circumference, held at bay the conqueror of the
battle of Issus with unlimited resources, "33 engineers from

Hebrew expressyet more. "Tyre" (Zor) lit. "the rock^
built herselfmazor,tower,a rock-like fort, as it were, a rock

Cyprus and all Phoenicia,"and "3*a fleet of 180 ships from
Cyprus," attests the wisdom in which,the prophet says,she

1 '-The TynansareoftencalledSidonians
; theSidonians
arenevercalledTynans."
1 Cor.i. 21.
17Baruchiii. 23.
w Ezek.xxviii. 2,8.
3 Its manufactures
of silverbowlsandoffemalerobesof £reatbeauty,are mentioned
by
19Ob. 3, 8.
2° Arriauii. 21.
* D^od.Sic.xvii. 43.
Homer(II. vi. 289, xxiii. 743,744; Od. iv. G14-618.); Homerdoesnot nameTyre.
22Jobxxvii. 16.
3 2 Chron.ix. 27.
24Dioci.Sic.xvii. 40.
25Theod.
5 Jos.xi. 8, xix. 28.
* Ib. xix. 20.
5 Jud. x. 0.
26rnv. of God,is chieflyusedof the driving out the Canaanitish
nationsbeforeIsrael,
6 Ib. 12.
7 Ib. xviii. 7, 28.
8 Ezek.xxvii. 8.
Ex. xxxiv.2.1.Nu. xxxii. 21, Ps.xliv. 3, 1 Ktrsxiv. 21.xxi. 26,2 Kgsxvi.3, xvii. 8. xxi. 2.
9 InscriptionofEsarbaddon
(Annalsof thepastiii. 112). Suchnames,
in the East,last
cannotbe heretheouterwall (on whichseeNah. iii. 8,ab.*p. 391,
^^n.6.)
^ which
*
was_l
onlywith theconquerors. I0 Seeab. p. 1(54,and, more fully, "Daniel the Prophet,"
_
."289,290.
" Ezr. iii. 7.
12 Herod,viii. 67,seealsovii. 9. (i.
is Diod.xvi. 41 sqq. Melai. 12.
« Curt.iv. 3.
Job v. 13.
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and he will smite kher power in the sea; and Ekron; for her expectationshall be C!Pj(0[eST

cir.437. and she shall be devoured with tire.
ashamed; and the king shall perish from cir-4v";hEzek. 26. 17
5 'Ashkelon shall see tf, and iV'ur; Gaza Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be inhabited.
1 Jer.47- I, 5.
Zeph.
2.4. also shall see it, and be very sorrowful,
6 And a bastard shall dwell in "Ashdod, mAmos
1.3.
\vould trust. "*She had already a profusion of catapults policy was essentially different from that of the \vorldand other machines useful in a siege, and easily prepared inonarchs beforehim. Theydesiredonly to hold an empire as
manifold others by the makers of war-engines and ail sorts wide as possible,leaving the native kintcs,if thev eould; and
of artificers whom she had, and these invented new enar'mes only, *if*»these were intractable, placing their own lieutenants,
of all sorts; so that
^_^ the whole circuit of the citv* was tilled
Alexander's policy was to blend Ea?4 and West into one1-.
with engines." Divers who should loosen the mole; prap- These petty sovereignties, so many insulated centres of
inc: hooks and nets to entangle near-assailants; melted mutual repulsion,were essentiallyat variance with this plan,
metal or heatedsand to penetrate betweenthe joints of their and so this remnant of sovereigntv
. of 151X)
*vears was taken
armour; bitersof sea-weedto deadenthe blows of the batter- away by him, when, after a sieire in which he himself \vas
ing machines; a fire-ship navigated so as to destroy the twice wounded,he took it. Alexanderwholly depopulatedit,
works of the enemy,while its sailors escaped; fiery arrows; and repeopledthe city with strangers.
wheelsset in continual motion, to turn aside the missiles
And Ashkelonshall not he inhabited. Ashkelonyielded
against them 2, bear witness to an unwearied inventiveness at once to Jonathan, when he "camped airainst it13," after
of defence.

The temporary failures might have shaken any

he had taken and "burned Ashdod and the citie< round about

mind but Alexander's (who is even said to have hesitated3)
but that he dared not, by abandoning the enterprise,lose
the prestige of victory. Yet all ended in the massacreof
6, 7, or 8000 of her men, the crucifixion of "2000,the sale of
the rest, whether 13,000 or 30,000, into slavery4. None
escapedsave those whom the Sidonians secreted in the
vessels5, with which they had been compelled to serve

it." In another expedition ot*Jonathanits inhabitants "umet
him honourably," while "they of Gazashut him out" at first.
"15Simon-passedthrough the country unto Ascalon.and the
holdsthere adjoining,"without resistance,whereas
-he turned
sideto Joppe, and won it." He placed Jews in Gaza,,but
of Ascalon nothing1is said. The ruins of a Christian city,
built on its site, *"'khirbet-Ascalon," have been lately dis-

aainst

covered In the hills near Tell Zakariych10, and so, a little South

her.

And sheherself&,when her strength is overthrown,shall of Timnath, a Philistine city in the daysof Samson,whence

bedevoured
withjire. "5 Alexander,havingslain all, save Samson
wentto it, to gainthe 30changes
of raiment17.Comthosewho fled to the temples,ordered the housesto be set mentators have assignedreasons, why Samson miuht have
on tire."
5. Ashkelon shall see and fear.

The words express that

to seeandfear shallbeas one7. The mightiestandwealth-

gone so far as the maritime Ascalon, whereas, in fact, he went
to a city close by.

That"city,in S36AJX,hadits Bishop13.
«19Thesiteshews

iest, Tyre, having fallen, the neighbour cities of Philistia
who had hoped that her might should be their stay, shall
stand in fear and shame. Tyre, being a merchant-city, the
mother-city of the cities of the African coast and in Spain,

the remains of an early Christian Church or convent:" as
a great lintel of stone20,resemblingsomewhatthe Maltese
Cross,lies on the ground." It was probably destroyed by
the inundation of Mohammedanconquest. In 1163A.D. it

its desolation

was a ruin.

caused

the more terror8,

And the [a] king shall perishfrom Gaza,i.e. it shall have
no more kings. It had beenthe policy of the world-empires
to have tributary kings in the petty kingdoms which they
conquered,thus providing for their continued tranquil submission to themselves9. The internal governmentremained
as before: the people felt no difference,except as to the

The

distance

of the

ruins

from

the

Ascalon

Mammascorrespondsto that as-i^nedby Benjamin of Tudela,
being twice the distanceof that city from Ashdod-1; but since
he was at Beth Jibrin22, he must have been not far from the
spot where it has been lately discovered-3. The Ashkelon,
which was Plerod'sbirth-place and which he beautified,must
havebeenthe well-known city by the sea; since the distance

paymentof the tribute. The policyis expressed
by the title fromJerusalem
assigned
by Josephus
-*is too greatfor the old
"king- of kings," which they successivelybore. Sennacherib Ashkelon.and he speaksof it as on the sea25.

speaks
of the kingsof Ascalon,Ekron andGaza10.A con6. And a bastardshall dire!Iat Ashdod^.The"mamzer"
temporaryof Alexander11
mentions,that the king of Gaza wasonebornunlawfully,whetherout of marriage,or in torwas brought alive to Alexander on its capture. Alexander's bidden marriage,or in adultery-7. Here it is, probably, like
* Diod. Sic.xvii. 41.
2 Q. Curt. iv. 11.16.Arrian ii. 13-22.
20" Suchlintels areto be foundin all that classofruins, which datefromaboutthe 5th
Diod.Sic. xvii. 42-46.
* Diod. xvii. -W.Q. Curt. iv. 19, Arr. ii. 24.
tothe 7th century."Ib.
* Q. Cmt. 1.c.
6 «*niemph.
7 KTrn'iqg
8 Is. xxiii. 5-11.
21 He saysthat the newAshkelon,thaton thesea,is 2 p.nrnsangs
fromAshdod,4 from
3 Herodotus
statesit to havebeenthe wontoi thePersianmonarchs
to put the sonseven theold Ashkelon.
^ Travels,p.23.
of revoltedkingson their fathers'thrones
(iii. 15),andin the reviewof the Persiantroops
23Jeremiah,xlvii. 7, Howcan it (the swordof the Lord)be quift, seeingthat theLord
underXerxesmentionsdifferenttributary kings,amongwhomthe king of Sidonhad first hasgh't'nit a chargeagainstAshkelon,andagainstthesea-shore
.*hasoften beenwrongly

rank;thenthekingof Tyre;thenthe-rest(viii.67). Josephus
speaks
of " thekingsof quoted
in proofthatAshkelon
wasonthesea-shore.
Onthecontrary.
Jeremiah
speaks
of
tnern, as distinct;"against Ashkelonand againstthe sea-shore."The c'n ^irt. in the 3
Syria."(Ant.xi. 8.5.)
' 10in LayardNin. andBabp.144. _
" AM
.M- LH
_ J_,^^B-"_
^_^_
Kfor
d.Philistia
_ __ __itself,
__ as
_ lvin<*
^^ _ between
» Hegesios
Heeesias
in Dionvs.
Hal.
Hal.decomp.
verb.c. Ib.
18.T. V.
v. p
p.125,Relate.Thereismuch other
places,
in^whichit ^_^_^H
occurs,
isonly.M.
a_title
the
obscuritvaboutthe individual. Dion. Hal. has."its king Baistis or Baistios;1Arnan
authonu(ii. 25) mentionsBatis,an Eunuchandsoa Persianofficer,as " havingsupreme
overGaza;" Kparw T. Tafaiotvir6\t(as. Q. Curtiussays," Betis was over the city'

.

the
the
iel

(iv.:»(")).
" Josephus
(Ant.xi.8.%:\saysthat" thename
ofthecommandant
of thegarnson (xxv.16.)uses
DVI
rprYasequivalent
totheCherethim
andPhiiistun,
whom
lie hadnamed
wasBabemeses."
u 1 Mace.x. 8fi.

B See"Daniel theProphet,"pp. 142-145,
" Ib. xi. 60, til.
li Ib. xu.33.

1*"Thename
wasgiventwicetoLieut.Conder
and3timestoCorporal
Brophy
bydif-

ferentwitnesses,"
"so that there is no doubt(Lieut. Coudersubjoins)ihat it is a wellknownsite." Lieut. Conder'sReportN. xxxiv.p. 153.

' Jud.xiv. 19.

>3Seeab.p.453-

19Lijut. Conder,
Ib.

in v. 5. Jeremiahnames
togetherthe wholetract anda chief city of it, as theprophetsto
often speakof"JudahandJerusalem."
*«.V2n
stadia.B.J.iii.5.1.

i.iv.11.5.

2*Ontheomission
ofGathseeonAm.i. 6.
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and I will cut off the pride of the Philistines.
7 And I \vill take a\\ra his blood out
Hub. bloods.
g inouth, and his abominations from
cir.487.

f

between his teeth : but he that remaineth,
our "spurious brood1;" whether it was so itself or in the
eyesof the Ashdodites; whence he adds,
I will cut off' the pride of the Philistines. Pride would
survive the ruin of their country, the capture of their cities,
the loss of independence. It would not survive the loss of
their nationality;

for they themselves would not be the same

even he, shall be for our God, and he shall
be as a g-ovenor in Judah, and Ekron as a
Jehusite.

cr

8 And nI will encamp about mine house
foretold*, lie came,cast down Persia to the ground, rvaxed
very great, and ivhenheivasstrong,thegreat hornivasbroken.
But with the marvellous perceptionwhich characterisedhim,
he saw and impressedupon his successorsthe dependible
nessof the Jewish people. When he came into Judaea,he
sent to the high priest for aid against Tyre and for the

people, who were proud of their long descent and their
victories over Israel. The breaking down of nationalities,
which was the policy of Alexander, was an instrument in
God's handsin cutting off their pride.
7- And I will take away his bloodsout of his mouth. The
abominationsbeing
~ idol-sacrifices2,the hloods will also be.
the blood milled with the wine of sacrifices,of which David
says, 3 Their drink-offerings of blood will I not offer; and
Ezekiel unites the offences,"* Yeeat with the blood,and lift
up your eyestowardyour idols, and shedblood."

like tribute as he used to pay to Darius, promising that he
would not repent of choosing the friendship of the Macedonians10.The high priest refusedon the ground of the oath,
by which his peoplewere bound in fealty to the earthly king
of kings, whom Alexander came to subdue. Alexander
threatenedto teach all, through its fate, to whomfealty was
due. This, after the conquest of Gaza,he preparedto fulfil.
He came,he saw,he wasconquered. njaddua and his people
prayed to God. Taught by Godin a dream not to fear,hewent
to meet the conqueror. The gatesof the city were thrown

But he that remaineth, better, And he too shall remain
over to our God. Of the Philistines too, as of Israel, a
remnant shall he saved. After this visitation their idolatry

open. There marched out, not an army such as encountered
the Romans, but as he had been taught, a multitude in white
garments, and the priests going before in their raiment of

should cease; God speaks of the Philistine nation as one
man ; He would wring his idol-sacrificesand idol-enjoyments
from him; he should exist as a nation, but as God's.
And he shall be as a governor in Judah, lit. "a captain
of a thousand," merged in Judah as in a larger whole, as
each tribe was divided into its "thousands," yet intimately
blended,in no inferior position,with the peopleof God, aseach
convertednation became an integral yet unseparatedwhole
in the peopleof God.
And Ekron as a Jehusite. Ekron was apparently the
least important of the few remaining Philistine cities5; yet

tine linen. The high priest, in his apparel of purple and
gold, having on his head the mitre, and on it the golden
plate12, whereon was written the name of God, advanced
alone,and the Conqueror,who was expectedto give the city
to be plundered,and the high priest to be insulted and slain,
kissed the name of God, recognisingin the priest one whom
hehad seenin the like dressin a dream,who had bidden him,
when hesitating, cross to Asia; for that he would go before
his army and deliver the Persianempire to him.
Theresult is related to have been,that Alexanderpromised
to allow the Jews in Judaeato live according to their own

he shall be, as those of the Canaanite nations who were not

laws, remitted the tribute

destroyed, nor fled, but in the very capital and centre of
Israel's worship, *dwelt with the children of Benjamin and
Judah, and were, as a type of the future conversion and
absorptionof the heathen,incorporated into Judah.
8. And I will encampabout my house(for1 my house's
sake)hertmseof the army*; because,
it is addedin explanation,
of him that passethhy and of him that returneth; Alexander,
who passedhy with his army, on his way to Egypt, and
returned^having foundedAlexandria.
It was a most eventful march; one of the most eventful
in the historv mof mankind.
The destruction
of the Persian
empire, for which it prepared,was in itself of little moment;
Alexander's own empire was very brief. As Daniel had

beforehandto the terms to be proposedby those in Babylonia
and Media, and that many Jews joined his army, under
condition that they might live under their own laws.
Rationalism,while it remainssuch,cannotadmit of Daniel's
prophecieswhich the high priest shewedhim. declaring that
a Greek shoulddestroy the Persian empire,which Alexander
rightly interpreted of himself. But the facts remain; that
the conqueror, who, above most, gave way to his anger,
bestowed privileges almost incredible on a nation, which
under the Medesand Persianshad been"13the most despised
part of the enslaved;" madethem equal in privileges to his
own Macedonians14,who could hardly brook the absorption of the Persians,although in inferior condition, among

enealogies
in Jerusalem,
andtherewaxwrittenin it, 'M., a mamzerfroma man'swife;' to
confirmthewordsof R. Joshua."in Yebamothc. 4, § 13. R. Akiba'sopinionwas,that
" it wasany nearof kin, with whom marriagewasforbidden;"Simonthe Temanitesaid,
"any liableto excisionatthe handsof God." Ib. in Ges.Thes.p. 7^1subv. Of the etymologies.Kimchi'sis perhapsthe mostprobable,thatit is from"Hi,the twoD'sbeingadded,as
in nn:?3,Joel i. 17.
1 The Lxx. Jon. Syr. a^reein therendering,"stranpers,"Jon. and the Syr. usingthe
sameword; HT3UPesh.;"and thechildrenof Israelshalldwellin Ashdod,whowerein it,
as strangers"(proua).Jon. Aq. Symm.Theod.retainthe Hebrewword,asdo Onk. and
Sam.in Deut.

of every seventh year, acceded

8 njy, for K^f,accordingto theMasoritesasin theverb also,Is, xxix. 7. SoSymin.
Ka>\vcav
(TTparetas.The contextalsofavoursthereading;for unlessthe passers
by and
returnershadbeena powerful army, there had been no occasion
" for tbat defenceof
which Godspeaks.The correctionnay?wouldcometo the same, a military post;" only,
in actualuse.this is a " fort," " fortress," 1 Sam.xiv. 12, i. q. 3y?Ih. xiii. 23,xiv. 1,4,
6.11,15, 2 Sam.xxiii. 14.3yo Is. xxix. 3, is a work on the offensive,not defensive.
Ewald comesto the samesense,that Godwould protecther againstany one coming
againsther.
9 Dan. viii. T,8.
10Jos.Ant. xi. 8. 3.
n Ib. n. 5.
!- Justin says," then he, Alexander,goesto Syria,wheremanykingsof the Eastwith
fillets methim. Of these,according
to their deserts,
he received
someinto alliance;others
he deprivedoftheir kingdom,puttingotherkingsin their place."xi. 10.
13Tacituslimits the description
to thetime,"when the Eastbelonged
to the Assyrians,
MedesandPersians."Hist. v. 8.
7, 8; or with the personalpronounas"here,Deut.xxix. 16, Is. Ixvi. 3, Jer. £5times]
*4 " Alexander
gavethem(the Jews)a placeto dwellin, andtheyobtainedequalrank
Ezek. [6 times]. In a few places
it standsabsolutely,
original
with the Macedonians.I knownot what Apion would havesaid,nail they beensettled
'
TT " ^inA its",1
il_appellative
1 \ T _1_sense,
'
Nan "*"
IT- T , 1 I 1 1 " -*
nearthe Necropolis
andnot nearthe palace,andwerenot theirracenowtoocalled' Macedonians.'If then he(Apion)hasreadthe Epistlesof Alexander
theKing, andhasmet with
the re-criptsof PtolemyLagi andthekingsafterhim. andliaslighted onthe columnwhich
standsin Alexandria
andcontainstherightsgivenby the greatCcesar
to theJews; if, I say,
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9 519Rejoicegreatly,Odaughterof Zion; cr.

-2.
10.11.
Ezek.
28.
24turneth: and ° no oppressorshall pass shout,O daughterof Jerusalem
: lirhold, ch.
K:;.
*:.
Julm
1-.
15.
pEx.3.7.throughthemanymore: for no\vPluive1 rthyKingeometh
unto
thee:
he
t.v
just,
and
Matt.
-:i.
.">.
* Jer. :" -. \- 30. 9. Luke 10. 38.John1. 40.

themselves1. The most despisedof the enslaved became allou-sus to be i;lad, as children, before Him; He permit"<
the

most

trusted

of

the

trusted.

They * became

a lar^e

Mich buoyancy of heart, if innocent;

but He does not com-

portion ot the second and third then known cities of the mand it, N<*wHe commandsHis peopleto burst out into
\vorld. TheybecameAlexandrians,Antiochenes,Ephesians3, a jubilee of rejoicing: they vrere to dance and shout for
without ceasing to be Jews, The law commandedfaithful?s of spirit; "despising the poor exultation of this
*
"
nessto oaths, and they ivho despisedtheir religion respected world and exulting with that exceeding:" vet
chaste Viov.
its fruits.

nliich befits the true bliss to be brought

The immediate successorsof Alexander^ Ptolemy Lairi3
and Antiochus

Nicator, f followed

his policv;
L
»

Ptolemv " es:>e-

by their King1 and

Saviour. "15This word, greatly, meansthat there should be
no measure whatever in their exultation;

for the exultation

dally on the ground of the fealty shewn to Darius; Nicator,

of the children of the bridegroomis far unlike to the exulta-

as having observed their

tion of the children

faithfulness

as soldiers, who had

servedwith him4; but they were so enrolled on this visit to
Jerusalem. The Heathen kings multiplied, in their own pur-

of this world/3

"16He biddeth the

spiritual Zion rejoice, inasmuch as dejection was removed.
For what cause of sorrow is there, when sin has been re-

pose,faithful subjectsto themselves;
in God'sdesign,they moved,deathtrampledunderfoot, andhumannaturecalled
prepared
in Asia andEgypt aseed-plotfor the Gospel. The to the dignity of freedom,and crownedwith the graceof
settlement of the Jews at Alexandria formed the language adoption and illumined with the heavenlyirift?"
of the Gospel; that wonderful blending ot" the depth of the
Behold*thy king cometh unto thee. lie doesnot say "a
Hebrew with the clearness and precision of the Greek. kin. ."but "thy king:;" thy king;, thine own, the long-pro-

Everywherethe seedof the preparatorydispensation
was mised,the long-expected;He Who,when they had kinirs
sown,to be fostered,grow and ripen with the harvestof the of their own, given them by God, had beenpromised as the

Gospel.

"
king17:l*therighteous
Ruleramong
men.of the seed
of David;

For now have I seenwith Mine eyes. This is the counter- He Who, aboveall other kings, was their Kins: and Saviour;

part of what the Psalmistsand pious men so often pray, Whosekingdomwas to absorbin itself all kingdomsof the
to helpmeand behold;^Look downfrom heaven,behold earth ; the King of kings, and Lord of lords. Her king was
and visit this vine; 7Look upon tny trouble from them that to come to her. He was in a manner then "of her," and
noi

hateme; 8Lookuponmy afflictionandmytrouble;lookupon "not of her;" "of her," sinceHe wasto be her king,"
my enemies,for they are many ; ^Look uponmy adversityand
deliver me; 10O Lord, behold my aj/liction ; ll Behold* O Lord,
for I am in distress ; l~Look and beholdnty reproach; l*Qpen
Thine ei/eSyO Lord, and see; u Look downfrom heaven,and

of her," since He was to "come to her."
born of her:

as God. the Word

As Man, He was

made flesh, He came tt>

her. "197o thee,to be manifest unto thee-0; to be thine
by communion of nature21; as He is thine, by the earnest

behold
from the habitationof Thy holinessandglory. With of the Eternal Spirit and the gift of the Father,to proGod,compassionis so intrinsic an attribute, that He is cure thy good. 22Untous a Child is born,unto us a Sonix
picturedas looking away,when He doesnot put it forth. given." Of this, His entry into Jerusalemwas an imture.
With God,to beholdis to help.
Hut how shouldHe come? "He shall cometo thee,"
9. From the protection,which God promisedto His saysan old Jewish writing23,"to atonethee; He shall
peopleandto His House,the Prophet>asses
on to HimWho cometo thee,to upraisethee; He shall cometo thee,to
waseverin his thoughts,and for Whosesakethat people raisethee up to His temple,and to espouse
thee with an
and templewere preserved.He had describedthe great everlasting
espousal.
conquerorof this world, sweepingalongin his courseof
He isjust andhavingsalvation. Just or righteous,and
victor.

In contrast with such as he, he now exhibits to his

the Fountain of justice or righteousness. For what He is.

people"
thecharacter
andprocession
of their king. Rejoicethat He diffuseth.Righteousness
whichGod/s, andrightgreatly. Not with this world'sjoy. Godneve
er exhorts eousness
whichGod,madeMan,imparts,
areoftenblended
mail to rejoicegreatly in this world's fleetingjoys He in Holy Scripture24.This is alsothe sourceof the exceeding
3 PtolemyLagi, "understanding
thatthosefromJerusalemweremostreliableas to their

heknowsthesethings,and,knowingthem,has daredto write the contrary he is unprin-

cipled;
if hekn,-w
nothing
of them,
heisill-instructed."
"Alexander
collected
some
of oaths
and
fealty,
(from
theanswer
which
they
gave
totheembassy
ofAlexander
after
hehad
our
people
there,
forwant
ofsuch
should
colonise
thecity
which
he
founded
withgreat conquered
Darius,)
having
located
many
ofinthem
in thegarrisons
them
n-rw
Kntnot
narpfiillv
ivnvincr
allas
as
to cuod
faith and
Drobity.
he
gave
this distinction
rightsof citizenship
with the
Macedonians
Alexandria,
took an and
oath (riven
of them
thatequal
they
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iusearw
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wouldkeepfealtyto the descendants
of him whogavethem this charge. And no few of
the otherJews cameof their ownaccordinto Egvpt,invited by the goodness
of the soil
andthe liberality of Ptolemy." Jos.Ant. xii. 1. IB. p. 14.5,n.8.
4 **They (the Jews) obtainedthe honour from the kingsof Asia also,having served

withAlexandrians
isrecognised
intheedict
of Claudius;
" Having
learnt
thattheJews
m in thearmywiththem.ForSeJeucus
Nicator,
inthecitieswhich
hefounded
in Asia
Alexandria
were
fromthefust calledAlexandrians,
havingbeen
settled
theretogether
with andin lowerSyria,andin themetropolis
itself,Antioch,
conferred
onthemcitizeiishii
theAlexandrians
straightway
at theearliest
period,
andhaving
received
fromthekings andmade
them
rankwiththeMacedonians
andGreeks
who
were
settled
therein,
soth..i
equal
citizenship,
as~appeared
plain
both
from
their
letters
and
irom
the
ordinances,
&c.
this
citizenship
remains
even
now
also."
Ant.
xii.
3.1.
Ib.
p.
146.
n.
1.
*,r. T» . i. n " .1.1 T» i__i! _ i iii .-,
Arr. vu. o.
a Ps, lix. 4.
6 Ib. Ixxx. 14.
7 Ib. ix. 13.
» Ib. xxv. 13,10.
betray*the
t 1L-3
I ^4L^JVJJI
&f11
1£H
l V."K.
---invited
**V"l ^^"-»Q
-^
sameignorance.
For
all
who
are
into"v
agivencolony,
muchastheyJ-/P
totterm race,take

theirname
fromitsfounders.Thoseof us,whodwellatAntioch.
arecalled
Antiochenes.

ForSeieucus,
thefounder,
gave
themcitizenship.
AndsotoomEphesus,
andthert>tot
.Lu>
them."
Jos.c.Ap.ii.4. See
Pusey's
"Daniel
theProphet,"
p.146.
n. 2.

Ionia,theybearthesame
name
withthenatives,
theSuccessors
(ofAlexander)
having
given

9 Ib. cxix. 153.
lu Lam.i. 9. add11,ii. 20.
Is. xxxvii. 17. Dan. ix, 18.
l4 Is. Ixiii. 15.

e.g.Ps.ii. Ixxii. Is.xxxii. 1.Jer.xxiii. 5.

Il Ib. i. 20.
u Rup.

» Ib. v. 1.
16S. Cyr.

lS2 Sam.xxiii. 3.

Cocc. 23Zobar
2°1Levit.
Tim.iii.
16.
-1Heb.
14.ii. 21. 22is>ix>
f. 3.
col. 9 in Schottji.
onii.
Hos.
** Is.xlv.21.liii. 11,Jer.xxiii o,6,xxxiii.15,16,Mai.IT.2.
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ZECHARIAH.

Before

Before
CHRIST havingsalvation; loivly, and riding upon an ass,and upona colt the foal of an ass.CHRIST
cir. 4S7.

|| Or, savinghimself.

cir. 487.

joy. For the coming of their lung in righteousnesswould
be, to sinful man, a cause,not of joy but of fear. This was
the sourceof the Angel's messageof joy; 11 bring you good
tidrngs of greatjoy, whichsliall heto all people; for unto yon

took on Him the everlasting kingdom of heaven and earth,
He obtained salvation from the glory of the Father, i.e. from
His own Divinity, to impart it to all His. The Hebrew
word then in no way diminishesthe amplitude of His dignity.

is born this day, hi the city of David, a Saviour.

For we confess, that the Human Nature of Christ had that

Fountain of all holiness and justice."

that He should not only be Himself

He is just, "2 becausein the Divine Nature, He is the everlasting glory» added to It from His Divine Nature, so
"3 As Thou art right-

adorned with those

eous Thyself, Thou orderest all things righteously. For
Thy power is the beginningof righteousness." According to
the nature which He took, He was also most just; for He
ever sought the glory of the Father, and 4 He did no sin,
neither ivas guile found in His Month. In the way also of

everlasting gifts, but should becomethe causeof everlasting
salvation to all who obeyHim."
Lowly. Outwardlowliness of condition, is, through the
grace of God, the best fosterer of the inward. The word
lowly wonderfully expressesthe union of both; lownessof

justice

outward

He satisfied for men, delivering

Himself for their

state with lowliness of soul.

The Hebrew word

faults to the pain of the most bitter death, to satisfy the expressesthe condition of one,who is bowed down, brought
honour of the Divine Majesty, so that sin should not remain low through oppression,affliction, desolation,poverty, perseunpunished.

Hence He saith of Himself;

5He that seeketh cution, bereavement; but only if, at the same time, he had

His glory that sent Him, the sameis true, and no unrighteousnessis in Him. Of Whom also Stephen said to the Jews,
6 Yonr fathers slew them which shewedbeforeof the coming
of the Just One,of Whomye havebeennow the betrayersand

in him the fruit of all these,in lowlinessof mind, submission
to God, piety. Thus our Lord pronouncesthe blessedness
of "the poor" and "the poor in spirit/M. e. poor in estate,
who are poor in soul also. But in no casedoesit express

murderers.

lowliness of mind without lowness of condition,

Righteousness is an aweful attribute of God.

It

One lowly,

is a glory and perfection of His Being, for the perfect to
gazeon and adore. Mercy, issuing in our salvation,is the

who wasnot afflicted,would neverbe so called. The Prophet
then declaresthat their king should cometo them in a poor

attribute

condition, stricken, smitten, and afflicted1*, and with the spe-

which

draws us sinners.

And this lies in the

promise that He should cometo them,howeverthe one word cial grace of that condition, meekness,gentlenessand ]
nos/ta3be rendered7. The meaning of such a prophecy as nessof soul; and our Lord bids us, 1GLearn of Me. for I am
this is secure,independentof single words. The whole con- meekand lowly of heart. "2He saith of Himself in the Gostext implies, that He should come as a ruler

and deliverer.

pel, ll The foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests,

whether the word nosha*signify "endued with salvation," hut the Son of Man hath not whereto lay His Head. 18For
(whereasthe old versionsrenderedit, " Saviour") or whether though He was rich, He for our sakesbecamepoor, that ive
it be, "saved." For as He came,not for Himself but for us, through His poverty might berich.
so, in asfar as He could besaid to besaved,He was"saved,"
Lowly and riding uponan ass. Kings of the earth ride
not for Himself but for us.

Of our Lord, as Man, it is, in

in state.

The davs were lone: since bv,
* ' when the sons iof the

like way, said, 8 Thou shalt not leave His soul in Hell, or, judgesrode on asses19.
Eventhen the more distinguishedrode
9 IVhoin God raised up, having loosedthe pains of death. on white (i. e. roan-0)asses.The mule, as a taller animal, was
because
it wasnot possiblethat He shouldhe /widen of it. As usedby David21and his sons'",while asseswere usedfor his
Man, He was raised from the dead; as God, He raised Him-

household23,and by Ziba, Shimei, Mephibosheth, Ahitophel~\

self from the dead, for our sakes,for whom He died. For and,later, by the old prophet of Bethel-5.David had reserved
us, He was born a Saviour; for us, He was endued with horsesfor 100chariots26,after the defeat of the Syrians,but
salvation; for us, He was savedfrom being held of death; in he himself did not use them. Absalom employed chariots
like way as, of His Human Nature, the Apostle says, 10He and horses-1
as part of his pomp, when preparing to displace
was heard,in that He feared. To us. as sinners,it is happiest his father; and Solomon multiplied them28. He speaksof it
to hearof the Saviour; but the most literal meaning"saved" as an indignity or reverse; 29/haveseenservantsuponhorses,
hasits own proper comfort: for it implies the Sufferings,by and princeswalking, asservants,uponthe earth. The burial of
which that salvation was procured, and so it containsa hint an assbecamea proverb for a disgraced end30. There is no
of the teaching by Isaiah, He was taken from oppression instance in which a king rode on an ass, save He Whose
and from judgement; upon which that same wide reign kingdom was not of this world. The prophecy, then, was
follows, of which David, in his picture of the Passion11,and framed to prepare the Jews to expect a prophet-king, not a
Isaiah 12prophesy. fc;13This
'saved' doesnot imply, that He king of this world. Their eyes were fixed on this passage.
obtainedsalvation for His own otherwisethan from Himself. In the Talmud, in their traditional interpretations, and in
Mine own arm. He saith in Isaiah, l* brought salvation unto their mystical books,they dwelt on thesewords. The menMe. But as Man, He obtained salvation from the indwelling" tion of the ass,elsewhere,seemedto them typical of this ass,
Godhead. For when He destroyedthe might of death,when, on which their Messiahshould ride. "If a man in a dream
rising from the dead, He ascended into heaven, when He
i S. Luke ii. 10,11.
2 Dion.
3 Wisd.xii. 15,16.
« 1 S. Pet. ii. 2'->.
* S. John vii. 18.
« Acts vii. 52.
7 The JewishVersionsas well asthe Christian render,actively, "Saviour," LXX,
; Jon. pns, aswell as
The
^ the
* -Christian,
- -- the Syr. and S.-Jerome.
"
^ -participley»'U

seeth an ass/* says the Talmud31, "he shall see salvation."
" Ps.xxii. 27,28.
12is. \m iQ-12.
is Qsor.
" Is. Ixiii. 5.
15 Is. liii. 4.
J6 S. Matt. xi. 29.
i? S. Matt. viii. 20.
182 Cor. viii. 9.
is Jud. x. 4, xii. 14.
20ib. v. 10.
21! Kgs i. 33.33,44.
~ 2 Sain.xiii. 29,xviii, 9.
23Ib. xvi. 2.
* Ib. xvi. 1, xvii. 23,xix. 26, 1 Kgsii. 40.
25 i Kgsxiii. 13,23, 27.
26 2 Sam.viii. 4.
27 Ib. xv. 1.
281 Kgsiv. 26,x. 26, 2 Clir. i. 14, ix. 25.
29 Eccl.x. 7.
3° Jer. x:;ii. 19.
31Berachoth
f. 56.2 (m Schottgen
ad loc.). Therewasa general
consent
among
theJews,
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It is an instanceof a prophecywhich,humanlyspeaking:,
a this world. It belonged
to the characterof Him, Who was
falseMessiahcouldhavefulfilled,but which,fromits nature, buffeted,
mocked,scourged,
spit upon,crucified,diedfor u>,
nonewould fulfil, savethe True. For their minds were set on and rose attain. It was Divine humiliation, which, in the
earthly glory and worldly greatness: it would have been purpose of God, was to be compensatedby Divine power.
inconsistent with the claims of one, whose kingdom was of In itself it would, if insulated, have beenunmeaning. The
that this prophecyrelatedto the Messiah. R. Joseph(probably"the pious,"the disciple
of Jochanan,
the discipleof Hillel, Wolf, Bibl. Hebr. ii. 848,844)Usedit as an argument
againstR. Hillel, whodisbelieved
in any Messiah. '* R. Hillel, *Israelhasno Messiah,for
they enjoyedhim in the daysof Hezekiah/ R. Josephsaid,'Lord, forgiveR. Hillel !*
Whendid Hezekiahlivet In [the time of] the first temple. But Zechariahprophesied
in
[the time of] the second
temple; ' Rejoicegreatly,daughterof Zion,behold,thykingcometh

f. 66.1.the sayingis ascribed
toR. Levi (Schottg.on this place).And thePirke R- Eliezer
c. 31,of Abraham'suss,"This is the ass,on whichthesonof David shall ride,according
to,
'Rijoice greatly,daughterof Zion.'" (Ib.) TheZohar ownsthattheprophecyrelatesto the
Messiah,
but apologises
for it. " It is not thecustomthatthe king andhis Matronashould
rideon an ass,but ratheron horses,as in (Hab. iii. 7.) *For thou shaltrideon thy horses,
andthy chariotsare salvation.' For theydo not esteema matronaso slightly, that she

untothee,
righteous
andnosha'." Hesaidalso," O thathemaycorne,
andthatI maybe should
rideon an ass,asthekingwonteth
notto rideonan ass,like oneofthepeople.
worthy
tositin theshadow
ofthedung
ofhisass."Sanhedrin,
f. 99.1." R. Alexandri
said, Andtherefore
it issaidoftheMessiah,
' Poorandridinguponanass.'Andheisnotthere
that R.JoshuabenLevi setagainsteachothertheScriptures,'Lo therecamewith theclouds calledking, until he rideuponhis horses,whicharethe peopleof Israel." (on Levit. f. 38.

of heaven
onelike untotheSonof Man,*andthat,'lowlyandridingon anass.'Deservecol.151.in Schottg.
deMess.
vi.213.p. 5-13.)Or theysaygreatthings
oftheass."This
he [Israel],' with theclouds
of heaven;'deserve
henot,' lowly andridingon anass.'" Ib. f. 98.
"All thesegoods,
whichI will do to them throughthe meritsof theMessiah,shall be extendedin all thoseyears." R. Jannai (aboutA.D. 130)saidfromRaf, " whoeverlookethfor
salvation,Godwill givehim restin thegardenof Eden, accordingto that, * I will feedmy
flockandcausethemto lie down*(Ezek.xxxiv. 15.) 'Just andnosha.'This is the Messiah,

assis sonofthe she-ass,
whichwascreatedwithin the six daysin thetwilight. This isthe
ass,whichAbrahamsaddled,whenhe purposed
to sacrifice
Isaac. This is the ass,on which
Moseswascarriedwhenhe wentto Egypt. This is theass,on whichthe sonof Davidshall
ridehereafter."Yalkut Reubeni
(f.79, 3, 4 on Exod. iv. 20in Schottg.on S. Matt. xxi. 5.)
They connectit with Balaam'sass. "This is the assdestinedfor theMessiah,as it is

whojustifieth
hisjudgement
against
Israelbecause
theymocked
him,because
hesatin prison, written,
' Poorandridingonanass.'"(ZoharNum.f. 83.col.332.) Or theyspeak
of his
sohe is called'just/ But why JWU,but thathe justifieththe judgementuponthem. He reigningthereon. *This is the ass,on whichthe Messiahshall reign,as it is written, *Poor
saysto them,*ye aremy sons; are ye not all to be savedonly by the mercyof the Holy and riding on an ass.1" Zohar Num. f. 83, col. 332(on Deut. xxii. 10.) in Schottg.de
One,blessed
be He ?' 'Afflicted andriding on an ass.' This is the Messiah. But why is Messiavi. 2. 12.p. 5-13. The mentionofan 'ass* in Holy Scripturesuggests
thethought
his namecalled*ay,' afflicted?' Because
he wasafflictedall thoseyearsin prison,andthe of this prophecy,asrelatingto the Son of David. " 'And I haveoxenandasses.'Messiah
transgressors
of Israel mocked
him, because
he ridethupon an asson accountof the wicked son of David is hintedat here,of whomit is written, 'Meek and riding upon an ass*"
who haveno desert."(a dislocated
passage,
Schb'ttg.says,of the Pesikta Rabbathif. 61. Tanchuma
on Gen.xxxii. 6. f. 12. 2. (in Schottg.on S. Matt. xxi. 5). And the Bereshith
2.2. in Schottg.de Messia,loci gen.n. xcvii. p, 136. The Hebrewof the latter part is Rabbaon Gen.xlix. 14, had, " By the footof theox (Is. xxxii. 20.) is understood
Messias
givenby Wiinsched. LeidendesMessiasp. 60.) And in a remarkablepassage
on Cant. sonof Joseph,
accordingto Deut. xxxiii. 1". *His gloryis of the firstlingof a bullock.1
i. 4, " Let usexult andrejoicein thee." "The Matronais like a royalbride,whosehusband But by thefootof theass,Messiahsonof David,asinZach., 'Meek andriding on an ass."'
the king, her sonsand sons-in-law,
weregonebeyondsea. When theybroughtherword (in Mart. f. 330,SeealsoSchottg.loc. gen.n. Uii. and Ixxiv.) ""Whenhe ihall come,of
thather sonswerereturned,shesaid,'What causeof joy haveI ? Let mydaughters-in-law Whomit is written, ' Ty andriding upon an ass,'he will washhis garmentsin wine,i. e.
rejoice!' Anothermessenger
came,thather sons-in-law
werereturned,sheanswered,'
What make clearto them the wordsof the law, andhis clothesin the blood of grapes,i. e.
causeof joy haveI ? Ltt my daughtersrejoice!* But whentheytold her that the king, cleanse
themfrom their errors." Ib. f. 95-col. 4, And in theBereshithketannaon Gen.
her husband,
was returned,shesaid,'This is perfectjoy, a joy aboveall joys!' Soalso in xlix. 11. " bindinghis foal unto the vine andhis ass'scolt unto the choicevine." " This
thetime to come,the tuneof the Messiah,the prophetsshall cometoJerusalemandsay, is he of whomit is written, ' *ayandriding SEC.
' andhe it is whoplantethIsraelasa choice
(Is.Ix. 4) 'thy sonsshallcomefromfar;' shewill answer,'Whatcauseofjoy haveI ?' The vine (Jer.ii. 21): andhowwill he do it ? As it is written, I will sprinkle cleanwater&c.
prophets
will add,' Thy daughtersshall be nurturedby thyside;' shewill answerin like Ezek.xxxvi. 21." Zohar Deut.f. 118.col. 471.in Schottg.HoraeH. on Hab. ii. 3. p. 215.
way. But whenthey shall say to her, ' Behold,thy king comethunto thee,just and a "After that depth(of the fulfilment of the vision,Hab. ii. 3.) was opened,whoeverfell
Saviour,'then sheshall say,' This is perfectjoy ;' asin, ' Exult greatly,daughterof Zion,1 into it, nevercameup. The MessiahBen David fell into it, with the MessiahbenJoseph,
andelsewhere,
*Singandrejoice,O daughterof Zion.1 Then sheshall say,* I will greatly of whomoneis'poor andriding uponan ass,'the other,'the firstlingof his bullock'(Deut.
rejoicein theLord, my soulshallbe joyful in my God(Is. Ixi. 10.)'" Shir hasshirimRabba xxxiri. 1".), viz. theMessiahbenJoseph. And thisis alludedto in (Ex. xxi. 23.) ' If any
fol. 7. 3 (in Schottg.loc. gen.n. v., Martini f. 512). Theyquotethe prophecy
alsoastothe onedig a pit andcoverit not,andan ox or an assfall therein/ And therefore
the Messiah
unionof the royaland priestlyofficesof the Messiah. The BereshithRabbahadon Gen. is calkd 'Bar naphli' 'son of the fallen." The BereshithRabbaquotedthe prophecy
xiv. 18," 'And Melchizedec,
king of Salem.' This is thenameof Shem,the sonof Noah. alsoin proof of His meekness."When the king Messias
shall cometo Jerusalem
to save
Whatwouldthatteach,' he broughtforthbreadandwine?* R. SamuelBar Nachmansaid, Israel,he shall bindhis assandride uponit andcometo Jerusalem,that he mayconduct
He delivered
to him the waysof the priesthood,
andhe offeredbreadandwineto God,as it
himself in lowliness,as it is said, 'lowly and riding upon an ass.' And his ass'sfoal
is said,*He waspriestof the mostHigh God,king of Salem.'-Otherwise;Melchizedec
; unto the choicevine,whenhe shall cometo gatherthe congregation
of Israel,["which is
thisis what Scripturesaith,'The Lordswareandwill not repent,Thou art a Priestforever called a vinein that, Thou hastbroughtavine out of Egypt," addtdin Schottg.loc.gen.
aftertheorderof Melchizedec.' And whois he? This is the king, righteousandVCTJ,
the n. lix.] as in Zech.x. 8. *I will hissto themandwill gatherthem,1then he shall rideon
kingMessiah,according
to, ' Beholdthy kingcomethunto thee,righteousandpru.' And the foal of his ass,asin Zech.ix. 9. 'Rejoicegreatly &c/ And is it notof oldsaidofthe
whatwould that teach,*He broughtforthbreadandwine?' It is asis said,' Be therea Messiah,'Andin the cloudsof heavencoimth onelike theSonof man?' (Dan. vii. 13.) If
handful of corn upon the earth.' (Ps. Ixxii. 16.) This is whatis written,'And hewasa Israel deserveth,'
He comethwith the cloudsof heaven,'andif he deserveth
not,' lowlyand
priestofthemostHigh God.'" (in Mart. f. 654end.) Or theyarguefromyenj,asto thefree riding on an ass/on Gen.xlix. 11 in Martini f. G5G(or latter pait asin Sanhedrinabove).
mercyof God,''Godsaysto Israel, If your merit is not of suchaccount,I do it for my own In timesnot far fromour Lord, theMessiahseems
to be mentioned,asunderawell-known
sake; for day by day, whenyou arein trouble.I am with you, as in, ' I amwith him in name,"he whois borneupon an ass." The Zohar quotesa revelationto R. Eliezei and
trouble,'(Ps. xci. lo); and so I deliver myself,'And he sawthat therewasno one,and R. dbba,"Did I not sayto you that the preceptof the king lasts,until he shall come
wondered1
(Is. ILK.16.); andelsewhere,
* Exult greatly,daughterof Zion-behold thy king whois borneon an ass?" (ZoharGen.in Schottg,loc. gen.u. xxxi. 7 p. 79.) And "?
comethunto thee,just andjwu/ It is notwritten yvhcn["and saving"] but pnn ["and
"afflicted" becomes
an indicationthat the passagerelatesto the Messiah. Thus 'the
saved
"]; wherebyit is hintedthat, thoughyour meritsarenot of suchaccount,Godwill act stepsof the needy,'*jy,(Is, xxvi. G.)is explained' This is the Messiah,^y andriding on
for His ownsake,according
to, ' Formy salvationis neartocome.1"(Shemoth
Rabbasect.30. an ass/ (BereshithR. on Gen.xlix. 10.Mart. f. 650.) The MidrashTehillim explains
fol. 129.1.Schottg.loc.gen.n. ix.) Martini quotes
a like sayingfromtheBereshithRabbaon Ps.xc. 15," ' according
tothe daysof theMessiah/ The word,urvay'hast afflictedus' corGen.xlix.8." R. Berachiah
the priest,sonofRabbi,said,Seewhatis written,'Rejoicegreatly responds
to theother,' ^y afflictedandriding on an ass/ as if he wouldsay ' accordingto
&c/ It is notwritten,' JustandjpBho,
a Saviour,'but' JustandysT3
saved,'andthushesays, the daysof our afflicted/" (in Schottg.ad loc.p. 242.)and the ZoharChadashon Eccl.
(Is. Ixii. 11.)' Sayye to the daughter
of Sion-it is notwritten,*thy Saviour(ijrsho)cometh/ ix. 14. sqq."A little city is Zion; ' anda fewmen in it; * theseare the six days of the
but, 'Beholdthy salvation(Tyaf*)
cometh.' As if onemight sospeak,* Israelwasredeemed, creation; andtherecamea greatkingagainstit/ this is a certainone; *andtherewasfound
and it is asif Godwereredeemed,'
andthis is oneof thehard Scriptures,
that thesalva- m it a poorwiseman/ This is MessiahBen David,asit is said,' *ayandriding uponan
tion of Israel is the salvationof God." fol. 518. Martini quotes
alsofrom a commenton ass' and' the righteousperisheth*
(Is. Ivii. 1.) so longasthe overflowing
comethnot upon
IsaiahMi. 1. "The righteousperisheth.""This is Messiah,
of Whomit is said,'Just and him, it is said, ' theriver shall be wastedand driedup/ (Is. xix. 5.) 'The ass,'that is
saved.'"f. 334.
Samael,and the wiseman,that is MessiahBen David, andof him it is said, 'and he
In other places,theriding upontheassis dweltupon. Midrnsh Coheteth
on Eccl.i. 9. deliveredthe city by his wisdom/ And he shall be thedelivererof MessiahbenEpliraim.
f. 73.3. "R. Berachiahsaidfrom R. Isaac,As wasthefirst redeemer,
soalsoshallbe the And this is a redemptionfrom above." (f. 63. 2. in Schottg.loc. gen.n. 103. filled up
lastredeemer.Whatdid the first redeemer?
(Ex. iv. 20.) 'AndMosestookhis wife andhis from "Wunsche
Leidend. Mess.p. 105.) Schb'ttgenad loc. quotesalsofrom the Zohar
eonsandplacedthemon an ass;'the second,
as is written, 'lowly andriding on an ass.'" Deut. 117.col.465.
(Martinif. 380.and690,Schottg.Hor. Hebr.on S. Matt. xxi. 5.) In theMidrash
The nameTen is understood
asindicatingthe Messiah." By thewordTen,' ass*is indiPART VI.
4 L
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Holy Ghost prophesiedit, Jesusfulfilled it, to shewthe Jews,
of what nature His kingdom was. Hence the challenge;
ulLet us look at the prophecy,that in words, and that in
act. What is the prophecy? Lo, thy king cometh unto t/tee,
meek,and sitting upon an ass,and upon a colt; not driving
chariots as other kings, not in pompnor attended by guards,
but shewing herein also all gentleness. Ask the Jew then,
What king, riding on an ass, came to Jerusalem? He could
name none, save this One alone." An ancient writer says,
.. 2The Greekstoo" (not the Jews only) "will laugh at us,
saying,that 'The God of the Christians,Who is calledChrist,
sat upon anass/" The samemockery wasprobably intended
by Sapor3king of Persia,which the Jewsmet with equalpride.
The taunt continues till now. "*It is not hid from you, O
congregationof Christians, that 'rider upon an ass'indicates
Christ." The Mohammedansappropriate the title "rider
upon a camel" to Mohammad,as the grander animal5. The
taunt of worshipping "Him Who sat upon an ass" was of
the sameclass as those of the worship of the Crucified; "6one

rejected our Lord, saw this. "Not from poverty/* says one8,
"for behold the wholeworld shall he in his power-hut from
humility he will ride upon an ass; and furt icr to shew that
Israel [viz. the establishmentof His kingdom or Church] shall
not want horsenor chariot: thereforeit is added,And I will
cut off the chariotfrom Ephraim and thehorse
from Jerusalem"
And another9; "He, i.e. thy true king;David, shall come to
thee; and he mentions of his qualities that he shall be righteous and nosha'lQin his wars; but his salvation shall not be
from strength of his wars, for he shall come lowly and riding
uponan ass11. And riding on an ass,this is not on account
of his want, but to shew that peaceand truth shall be in his
days; and therefore he says forthwith, And I will cut off the
chariotfrom Ephraim and the horsefrom Jerusalem; viz. that
such shall be the peaceand stillness in the world, that in
Ephraim (i.e. the tribes) and in Jerusalem (i.e. the kingdom
of Judah) they shall trmt no more in horse and in rider, but
in the name of God. And becauseit is the way of princes
and chiefsto take example from the life of their kings, and

dead and crucified, who could not save himself;"

to do as they, therefore he saith, that when the king Messiah

"a crucified

Man," "that great Man," or (if it suited them so to speak)
" that great sophist who was crucified," but Who now, for
above 1800years,reigns, "to all, the King; to all, the Judge;
to all, Lord and God." "7 Christ did not only fulfil propheciesor plant the doctrines of truth, but did thereby also order
our life for us, every where laying down for us rules of necessary useand, by all, correcting our life." Even Jews, having

rideth uponan ass, and hasno pleasure in the strength of a
horse^there will be no other in Jerusalem or the lands of
the tribes, who will havepleasurein riding on a horse. And
therefore he says,And I will cut off' thechariotfrom Ephraim
and the horsefrom Jerusalem; and he assignsthe reasonfor
this, when he says, And the battle-low shall be cut off] and
he shall speakpeaceamong the nations, i.e. there shall be

catedtheking Messiah,accordingtothat, ' poorandriding on an ass.'" BereshithRabba
sect.75,f. 74. 2. in Schbttg.ad loc.
In later times,R. Saadiah,Gaonsaidon Danielvii. 13; " 'And beholdwith thecloudsof
heavenonecamelike a Sonof man.' This is theMessiahour righteousness,
andis it not
writtenof theMessiah,*'jy andriding uponan ass?' i. e.he shall comewith meekness,
for
he shallnot comeon horses
with pride; and' the cloudsof heaven'theyare theAngelsof
the heavenlyhost. This is the exceedinggreatness,
which the Creatorshall give to the
Messiah." And Rashisays," This cannotbe explained,
exceptof king Messiah;forit is
saidof him, * andhis dominionshall befromseato sea;' butwe do notfind thatsuchan one
ruledoverIsrael in the time of thesecondhouse;"and(on Exod.iv. 20)" On an assthe
Messiahwill revealhimself,according
to *Meekandriding on an ass.'" (in Schottg.ad loc.)
The first whoreferredit toany otherwasR. MosehHaccohen
(A. D. 1148),whomIbn Ezra
quotes,asexplainingit of " Nehemiah,theTirshatha,because
of him it wassaid,' Thereis
a king in Judah;*andthat therewasno mentionof a horse,because
hewaspoor;" which,
Ibn Ezra says,wascontraryto thefact in Nehemiah,
andalsothe mentionof theGreeksdid
not suithis times. Ibn Ezra saysthat, asfar ashe knows," it wastheking JudastheHasmonaean,
whosemight suitedthat, ' I havemadetlieelike the swordof a mightyman,'and
his handwas mightyagainsttheGreeks,andat first he hadnot wealthor horses." These

humbleshimself,like (Is. Ixvi. 2) 'And to thisman will I look,to thehumble(*3y)andcontriteof spirit,' not weakin condition; on account
thenof his lowliness
he will rideuponan
ass." (He compares
thereduplication
to thatin Gen.xlix. 11.) " Or," he says,"thewhole
of this may bea metaphorforself-abjection,
not an actualhistory; andwhat is known,is
that this is his condition
at first for his weakness
andlowness;afterwards
hewill attain his
laterconditionin strengthandfelicity. And sofor the second
way,thispointsto thereturn
of the kingdomto Israel throughthe Hasmonaeans,
and his saying 'meek and riding
uponan ass' indicates
their first king, JudastheHasmonsean,
and he, at the outset,was
weak,because
he followed
upon theoppression
of Greece,
according
to what hasbeentransmitted of that history; and that, ' his dominionshall be fromseato sea&c.' this is the
kingdomto whichhe attainedat last, andthe extension
of his house; andhe means
by this,
*from thered seato theseaof the Philistinesandfromthe river to theendof thehabitable
land;' andthis is, 'Andfrom theriver &c/ andthushis words,*I will raiseup thy sons,O
Zion, againstthy sons,O Greece,'
will fit. And in thefirst way; ' from seato sea'will be
theencirclingsea[the Ocean]andfromthe river whichis theboundof the landof Israelto
thefurthesthabitableearth." He answersthe reference
to Nehemiah,
but endsby leaving
theothertwo open. MosesbenNachmanquotesit in illustrationof the contemptof the
Messiahspokenof in Isaiahlii. 13.liii. 3.7. " Theirs[thekings'] astonishment
wasshewn
meekandriding
wereprivateopinions;
forIbn Ezrasays,
" Theexpositors
aredividedabout
it; some
say( bymocking
him,when
hefirstarrived,
andbyasking,
howone' despised,
this king is MessiahbenDavid, andsomesay,MessiahbenJoseph." Both then agreed uponan ass,'couldconquerall the kingsof theworldwhohadlaidholdon Israel?-He was
that hewasa Messiah. AbarbanelsaysofIbn Ezra; " I wonderthat his ill intentblinded 1despised,1
for he hadno armyandno people,but was' meekandridingon an ass/like the

hisunderstanding;
forlo,Judas
theHasmonsean
wasnever
calledking,allhisdays,
much firstredeemer
Moses
ourmaster,
whenhe entered
intoEgyptwith hiswifeandchildren
lessofZion; thathadheprophesied
of theHasmonxan,
whathadhe todowithEphraim, ridinguponanass.(Ex.iv.20.) ' Hewasoppressed
andhewasafflicted/
forwhenhefirst
sincethekingdomof Ephraimwasnotin the second
temple; alsohe didnot speakpeace
to

and officersof everycity will come
comes*meekandriding upon an ass/the oppressors

all nations,
anddidnotrulefromseato sea." (Onhisownexposition
seebelow.)Even tohim,andafflicthimwithrevilings
andinsult,reproaching
bothhimandtheGodin whose
R. Isaac(Chizz.
Enmnah
c. 35p.293
Wagenseil),
denying
it astoourLord,insists
uponit name
he appears,
likeMoses
ourmaster,
who,whenPharaoh
said,I knownot theLord,
asrelating
totheirMessiah
whom
theylooked
for. R.Bcchai
says
that"Jacob
(Gen.
xlix.11) answered
himnot." in Jewish
Commentaries
onIs. liii. p.80,81.
usedthewordsrrvy' Ins ass'and win*':ai ' the foal of his ass,'because
it is writtenof him
(thekingMessiah)
*anduponacolt,thefoal ofan ass'(thesamewordsbeingused,nuirwp Yy.

The modernschool,
which ridsitself of definiteprophecy,
wouldhavethis relateto " the
ideal Messiah." Onedoesnotsee,howa literal prophecy,
fulfilled to theletter,canrelate

interpretingit ofany onein the timeof the second
temple. " Someofthe interpreters
make
this consolation
an announcement
of theExpected(may hesoonbe revealed!)andthis is

2 Author of the Horn, in S. Matt. xxi. 2. in the Dubia of S. Athan.n. 6. Opp.ii. 77.
3 " King SaporsaidtoR. Samuel,' Ye saythat the Messiahcomesuponan ass,I will
sendhim a horse[epithet uncertain]winchI have.' He answered,
' Hast thou onewith

Binat-hatthorah
adloc.f. nacol.3.Amst.) R.Tanchum
admits
thedifficultyofsupposingtoanidealking;unless
ontheimpliedassumption,
" Therecanbenoprophecy
ofadefinite
it to relate
to afutureMessiah,
or, sinceasaJew,he couldnotinterpret
it of Jesus,
of event."
l S. Chrys.in S.Matt. Horn.66.p.656marg.Ed. Oxon.

found
in most
of theMidrashoth
of theancient
wise
(blessed
betheirmemory!)
andthe 100
colours'
(so
Rashi)
or,'with1000
qualities.'
(Aruch
and
Reland
Diss.
ix.T.i. 288,
293.)
obvious
meaning
ofhiswords,
*andhisdominion
isfromseatoseaandfromtheriverunto Sanhedr.
f. 98.1. "In thedeep
humilityoftheMessiah,"
subjoins
Lightfoot,
"theydream
the endsof the earth' supportsthis; and someof them think, that from the contextit
relatestothe circumstances
of the secondhouse,
and this is supportedby his wordsin the
passage,
'And I will raisethy sons,O Zion, againstthy sons,O Greece,'
whichwas in the
second
house,
throughtheHasmonseans,
andnowthe empireofGreeceis dispersed
andgone.
Howthenshouldhe promisehelpagainstit in thefuture? And altogetherthewordof the
prophecies
admitsof the interpretation. And many varythereinfromonemeaning
to the
other. And therefore
wewill mentionhowthelanguagecanbe explainedaccording
to each
opinion. And God,most High, knowswhat is hidden! The meaningthen of *'jy and

tidinguponanass'is,in myopinion,
in thefirstway,beautiful;that'jy means
onewho

of prideevenin his ass," Hor. Hebr. on S. Matt. xxi. 5.
4Epist. Mohammedan.
Anon,
inserted
by Hackspan
Nizzach.
pp. 397-401.
" "i-i/lpr
" ai-o
/
5 The titles **
"rider
rirlpr nn
on an n«e
ridernn
on a
a nartiol
camel,"
are Aov\*raA
derivedft,
fiom T<
Is. wl
xxi. 1
14.

Tr
455
4 pp. 31-36.
"
7 S. Chrys.1.c. p.655
8 Karachi.
9 Abarbanel
in his Mashmi'aYeshu'ahp. 73.
1° I leavethe wordnosha*untranslated,
in ordernot togive any possible
colourto his
words,thoughhe seemsfromthe contextto takeit actively " Saviour."

11Hesaysherethat'jyis likeuy.
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sea,and from the river evento the endsof
the earth.

<ar.4?\.

11 As for thee also, || by the blood of thy covm*

Hag.2.22. shall speak * peaceunto the heathen: and

covenant1 have sent forth thy xprisoners i?x.
2!

17.

out of the pit wherein w no water.

i Eph. -2.14,
u Ps. 72.3.

s dom;n;on s]iaii ie "from sea even to

* Isai.42. 7. &51. 14. & 61. 1.

&13.20,

no more war in the world, because he shall speakpeace
unto the nations,and by the word of his lips 1he shall dispose
peaceunto them."
And upona colt, thefoal of an ass. The word rendered
colt, as with us, signifiesthe young, as yet unbroken animal.
In the fulfilment, our Lord directed His disciplesto find ~anass
tied,and a colt with her,ivhereonneverman sat. The prophet
foretold that He would ride on both animals; our Lord, by
commandingboth to be brought, shewed that the prophet
had a specialmeaning in naming both. S.Matthew relates
that both were employed. "They brought the ass and the

that peacewhich the world knoweth not, which is contained
in tranquillity of mind, burning1zeal for charity, Divine
grace. This same peace He brought to all who gathered
themselvesto His empire and guidance, that, emerging1from
intestine wars and foul darkness,they might behold the light
of liberty, and, in all wisdom keep the graceof God.
And His dominionshall befrom seato sea. The bounds
of the promisedland, in its utmost range, on the West, were
the Mediterranean sea; on the East, the great river, the
Euphrates. The prophet pictures its extension, so as to
embrace the wholeworld, taking away,first the one bound,

colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set Him thereon."

then the other.

The untrained colt, an appendageto its mother, was a yet
humbler animal. But as the whole action was a picture of

to the extremes! East, where the Ocean encircles the continent of Asia; from the river to the endsof the earth, is from

our Lord's humility

the Euphrates to the extremest West, embracing the whole

and of the unearthliness of His kingdom,

From sea to sea is from the Mediterranean

so, doubtless,His riding upon the two animals was a part
of that picture. There was no need of two animals to bear
our Lord for that short distance. S. John notices especially,
3Thesethings understoodnot His disciplesat thefirst. The
ass,an unclean stupid debasedignoble drudge,was in itself
a picture of unregenerateman, a slave to his passions and
to devils, toiling under the load of ever-increasingsin. But,
of man, the Jew had been under the yoke and was broken;
the Gentileswere the wild unbroken colt. Both were to be

of Europe; and whatever may lie beyond,to the endsof the
earth, whereearth ceasethto ben. It is this samelowly and
afflicted king, Whose entry into Jerusalem is on a despised
animal. Who shall, by His mere will, make wars to cease,
Who shall, by His mere word, give peaceto the heathen.
11. As for theealso. The Prophetturns from the deliverance of the whole world to the former people,the sorrows
which they should have in the way, and the protection which
God would bestow upon them for the sake of Him, Who,

brought under obedience to Christ.

according to the flesh, was to be born of them.

10. And I will cut off' the chariot. The horse is the
symbol of worldly power, as the ass is of meekness. Some,
says the Psalmist, 4put their trust in chariots,and somein
horses; but wewill rememberthe nameof the Lord our God.
5A horseis hut a vain thixff to savea man. 6He deKghMh
not in thestrength of a horse. In scarcely any place in Holy
Scripture is the horse spoken of in relation to man,except
as the instrument of war. It representshuman might, which
is either to be consecratedto the Lord, or destroyedby Him7.
As the * stone,cut out without hands,broke in pieces and
absorbedinto itself all the kingdoms of the world, so here
He, Whose Kingdom should not be of this world, should
supersedehuman might. His kingdom was to begin by
doing away,among His followers, all, whereby human kingdomsare established. He first cuts off the chariot and the
horse,not from His enemies,but from His own people; His

he had spoken of the glories of the Church, such as her
king, when He should come, should extend it, embracing
earth's remotest bounds: he turns to her, Israel after the
flesh,and assuresher of the continued protection of God,
even in her lowest estate. The deliveranceunder the Maccabeeswas, as those under the judges had been,an imageof
the salvation of Christ and a preparation for it. They were
martyrs for the One Godand for the faith in the Resurrection,
and, whether by doing or by suffering, preservedthe sacred
line, until Christ should come.
By the blood of thy covenant. "10Not by the blood of
those victims of old, but by the blood of thy covenant,wilt
thou be united to the empire of Christ, and so obtain salvation. As the Lord Himself says, This is thebloodof covenant,
which is shedfor you." 13The gifts and calling of God are
ivit/iont repentance. That symbolic blood, by which, fore-

the remission of their sins.

deliver them; as David says,Y*Hebrought meup also out of a

people,
not as a civil polity, but as the peopleof God. For
the prophetspeaksof them as Ephraim and Judah,but
Ephraimhadnolongera distinctexistence.
And He shallspeakpeace
untotheheathen,
asthe Apostle
says,9Hecameandpreached
peaceto you whichwereafar
andto themthat werenigh. He shall speakit to them, as
He Who hath powerto give it to them,peacewith God,
peace
in themselves,
the reconciliationof Godandman,and

Thou too;

signifyingthe newCovenant,
He madethemHis ownpeople,
Beholdthebloodof thecovenant,
whichtheLord hathmade
with you concerning
all thesewords,enduredstill, amid all
their unfaithfulness
andbreaches
of it. By virtue of it God
wouldsendforth her imprisonedonesout of the deep,dry
pit9thedungeon
whereintheycouldbekeptsecurely,
becaus
life was not threatened14.
Out of any depth of hopeless
misery,in which they seemedto be shut up, Godwould

"10AtHisbirth theheavenly
hostannounced
peace
to men; horriblepit, out of the miry clay,andset mi/feetupona rock
all His doctrinehas peacefor its end; whenHis deathwas andestablished
mygoings; andJeremiah,16
Theyhavecut (iff
at hand,He especiallycommended
peaceto His disciples, wy life in thedungeon,
andcasta stoneuponme. I calltd
1 Is, xxvi. 12.
a S. Johnxii. 16.
« Ib.cxlvii. 10.

2 S. Matt. xxi. 2., S. Mark xi. 2, S. Lukexix. 30.
* Ps.xx. 7.
& Ib. xxxiii. 17.
7 SeeMi. v. 10.
8 Dan. ii. 34.

9 Eph. ii. 17.
10Osor.
11See" Danielthe Prophet." p. 483.
12 Rom. xi. 29.
13Exod. xxiv. S.
14As in Gen,xxxvii. 2
15 Ps. xl. 2.
J* Lam. iii. 53, 55,50.
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12 ^[Turn you to the stronghold, yye filled the bow with Ephraim, and raised up
prisoners of hope: even to day do I declare thy sons, O Zion, against thy sons, O cr
" Isai.
01.7. that zl will render double unto thee;
Greece,and made thee as the sword of a
Isai. 49.9.

13 When I have bent Judah

for me,

mighty man.
_

uponThy Name, O Lord; out of the low dungeonThou hast
heard my voice. "xThe dry and barren depth of human
misery,where are no streamsof righteousness,but the mire
of iniquity."
12. Turn ye to thestronghold^,i.e. Almighty God; asthe
Psalmistsso often say3, The Lord is the defenceof my life;
and Joel4, The Lord shall bea strongholdof the childrenof
Israel; and Nahum5, The Lord is a strongholdin the day of
trouble; And, David said,6 Thou hast beena shelterfor me,
a strong tower against the enemy ; 7 the Name of the Lord
is a strong tower,the righteousrunneth into it and is safe;
and ai^ain,8Be Thou to me a rock of strength,a houseof defence to save me-Brijig me forth out of the net that they
have laid privily for me; for Thou art my stronghold. The
stronghold,
tj
' "cut off" from all approach
I*L
from an enemy,
stands'in contrast with the deepdungeon of calamity. The
return must be a willing return, one in their own power;
return to the stronghold,which is Almighty God,must be by
conversionof heart and will. Even a Jewish commentator9
paraphrases,"Turn ye to God; for He is a stronghold and
tower of strength."
Yeprisonersof [the'] hope10not. accordingly,any hope,or
generally,hope,but the specialhopeof Israel, the hopewhich
sustainedthem in all those years of patient expectation, as
S. Paul speaksof nthe hopeof Israel,for which, he says, /
amboundivith this chain. u I stand to bejudged for the hope
of the promise made by God unto our fathers, unto which
promise our twelve tribes, serving God instantly day and
night, hopeto come; for ivhich hope'ssake,King Agrippa,
1 am accusedof the Jews. And in his Epistles, " the hope
laid itp for you in heaven; uthe hopeof the Gospel; and,
15lookingfor the blessedhopeand theglorious appearingof the
great God and our SaviourJesusChrist. He writes also of
"16 keepingthe rejoicing of the hopefirm unto the end;" of
"17thefull assuranceof thehopeunto the end;" of "18fleeing
to lay hold on the hope set before us; which hopewe have
as an anchor of the soul, both sure and Btedfast. He does
not speak of hope as a grace or theological virtue, but, objectively, as the thing hoped tor. So Zechariah calls to
them as bound, held fast by the hope,bound, as it were, to it
and by it, so as not to let it go, amid the persecutionof the
world, or wearinessof expectation; as S. Paul also says,
19beforefaith came,wewereguarded,kept in ward, under the
law, shut up unto thefaith 20ivhich was aboutto be revealed.

_

--

-

-^H-B-W

Even to-day,amid all contrary appearances,
do I declare,
that I will renderdoubleunto thee; as He had said by Isaiah313
For your shameye shall havedouble.
13. When, or For I have bent** Judah for me, as a
mighty bow which is only drawn at full human strength, the
foot being placed to steadyit. It becomesa strong instrument, but only at God's Will. God Himself bends it. It
cannot benditself. And filled the bowwith Ephraim 2S.The
bow is filled, when the arrow is laid upon it. GodM-ouldemploy both in their different offices,as one. And raisedup **thy
sons,O Zion, againstthy sons,O Greece. Let men place this
prophecywherethey will, nothing in the history of the world
was morecontradictory to what wasin human sight possible.
c>25Greecewas, until Alexander,a colonising, not a conquering, nation. The Hebrews had no human knowledgeof the
site or circumstancesof Greece. There was not a little cloud,
like a man's hand,when Zechariah thus absolutelyforetold
the conflict and its issue. Yet here we havea definite prophecy later than Daniel, fitting in with his temporal prophecy,expanding part of it, reaching on beyond the time ot
Antiochus, and fore-announcingthe help of God in two definite ways of protection ; 1) without war, againstthe army oi
Alexander36;2) in thewar of the Maccabees;and these,two of
the most critical periods in their history after the captivity27.
Yet, being expansionsof part of the prophecyof Daniel, the
period, to which they belong,becomesclearer in the event by
aid of the more comprehensiveprophecies. They were two
points in Daniel's larger prediction of the 3rd empire."
And I will make thee as the sivord of a mighty man
The strength is still not their own. In the whole history of
Israel, they had only once met in battle an army of one of
the world-Empires and defeatedit, at a time, when Asa's
whole popnlation which could bear arms were 580,00028,
and he met Zerah the Ethiopian with his million of combatants, besideshis 500 chariots, and defeated him. And
this, in reliance on the ^Lord his God,to Whom he cried,
Lord, it is nothing to Thee to help, whether with many, or
with them that have no power: help us, O Lord our God;
for we rest on Thee, and in Thy Name we go against this
multitude. Asa's wordsfound an echoin Judas Maccabaeus
S03
V with him asked him,f How shall
when the "small company
we be able, being so few, to fight against so great a multitude and so strong?" "It is no hard matter," Judas
answered,"for many to be shut up in the hands of a few,

1 S. Aug. de Civ. Dei. xviii. 35.3.
object,Ps. Iviii. 8,Ixiv. 4.
- |TTi3is air. Xe-y.
3 Ps. xxvii. 1. addxxxi. 5, xxxvii. 39, xliii. 2, Iii. 9.
* Joeliv. 16.[iii. 16 Eng.1
5 Nah. i. 7.
6 ly ^uo Ps. Ixi. 3.
7 Pr. xviii. 10.
8 Ps. xxxi. 3, 5. [2, 4, Bug.]
9 Kim.
10mpm. The only place,whereit has the art. It is used12 timeswith different
pronouns;6 timeswith the gen.,of him whoseexpectationis spokenof; it is used
absolutely13 times,viz. 5 times of a hope which will not fail, in the idiom mpnw* x. 2, xi. 7,xxxii. 5, xxxv. 8. Nah. ii. 13, Zeph.i. 9, Hagg.ii. 7.] It is therefore
entirely
Ruth i. 12.Jer.xxxi. 17,Ji »*'3 Job xi. 18,xiv. 7,Pr. xix. 18,modifiedby 'W Lam.iii. 29, unidiomaticto renderwith Ges.&c., " pulledwith full strengtha bow, Ephraim." The

withV a solidexpectation
whichapersonhas,Jobv. 16,Pr.xxvi.12,xxix.20; given Arab.Dtp1?*
*)xV^K
does
notbearthisout,beingforcnp^K
*$yij^K
K^CM,
TheSyr.Nrvj?
1^9
by God,Hos.ii. 17,Jer, xxix. 11; twicewith theneg.,the absence
of all hope,Job vii. 6, Ps.xi. 2.irSm xn-:pIs. xxi. 15,probablymean,"filled the bow" "the bowfilled" viz.
PT.xi. 7- [all.]
u Acts xxviii. 20.
« Ib. xxvi. 6,7.
with the arrow.
is Col. i. 5.
« Ib. 23.
15Tit. ii. 13.
» Heb. iii. 6.
2* SinceTnyoccursof rousinga person,Cant.ii. 7, iii. 5, viii. 4, 5, Is. xiv. 9, or living
17Ib. vi. 11.
is Ib. IS, 19.
» Cal. iii. 23.
thing, Job iii. S,or His might, (of God)Ps. Ixxx. 3, it would be unidiomaticto interpret
20fypovpovufQa,
arvyKfK\ft<rfj.fvot
els,
21Is. Ixi. 7. Thesameword,n^p.
it here,"lilt up asa spear,"on the groundof the idioms irnn r« my, 2 Sam.xxiii. 18,
22nz'pTIT,in different inflectionsis too commonan idiom to leaveany ambiguity, 1 Chr.xi. 11,2U,eWTHy,Is. x. 26,sincehereno instrument
is mentioned,
but a person,
and
thoughthe word n;rpoccursin the followingclauseonly. '1he idiom occursPs. vii. 13, T~~*yis not usedof any oneinstrument,nor, by itself,signifies" wave."
xxxvii. 14, Is. v. -fc,xxi. 15.Jer. xlvi. 9, 1.14,29, H.3, Lam. ii. 4, iii. 12,1 Chr.v. 1 (,
"* Pusey's" Danielthe Prophet"pp.282,283.
« Zech.ix. 1-8.
27 Ib. 9-16.
viii. 40, 2 Chr. xiv. 7. 7*1is usedtwicein thesamesense,
whenthe arrowis madethe
» 2 Chr. xiv. 8-10 sqq.
» Ib. 11.
* 1 Mace.iii. 1C-Ii).
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14 And the LORD shall be seen over 1sling stones; and they shall drink, an
cr.
them,
and ' his arrow shall go forth as the make a noise as through wine; and they
Ps. 18.14.

& 77.17. lightning

shall hlo\v

|| shall be filled like

Isai.
21.1. the trumpet, and shall go b\vith whirlwinds

corners ot the altar.

& 144.6.

: and the Lord (ion

of the south.

.

16 And

the

.

bowls, and as cthe

LORD their

cir,
4>7.
|| Or.
shall
&OH'/*,
SfC.

* Lev.4.
is,2
God

shall

save

|;Or,subdue 15 The LORDof hosts shall defendthem ; them in that day as the flock of his peo-

the
stones
andtheyshall devour,and ||subduewith ple: for Atheyshallbeas the stonesof a Mai'.
aV"
and with Heaven it is all one to deliver with a great mul- The linage of the complete protection on all sides stands
titude or a small company. For the victory of battle stand- first in God's words to Abraham18;I am thy shield; David
eth not in the multitude of an host; but strength cometh
from Heaven." But his armies were but a handful; 3000,

thence says to God, 19Thou, O Lord,
me.

art a shield around

on three occasions1,on one of which they are reducedby
fear to 800s; 10,000 on two occasions3; on another, two
armies of 8000 and 3000, with a garrison, not trusted to
fight in the open field4; on one, 20,0006; once only 40,000,
which Tryphon treacherously persuaded Jonathan to disperse6; these were the numbers with which, always against
" great hosts," God gave the victory to the lion-hearted
Judas and his brothers. But Who saveHe, in Whosehands
are the hearts of men,could foresee that He, at that critical moment, would raise up that devoted family, or inspire
that faith, through which they 7out of weaknesswere made
strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies of
the aliens?
14. And the Lord shall be seenover them*, "9IIe will
reveal Himself," protecting them. "10He says plainly, that
the Lord God will be with them and will tight in serried
array with them and will with them subduethose who resist them." It is as if he would say, " When they go forth

And they shall devour, and subdue,or more probably *'.
shall tread on, the stonesof the sling, as in the linage of
leviathanin Job, 21The sonof the boic will not makehimflee ;
sling-stonesare to him turned into stubble; clubs are counted
as stubble; he laugheth at the shaking of a spear. Their
enemiesshall fall under them, as harmless and as of little
accountas the sling-stoneswhich have missedtheir aim, and
lie as the road to be passedover. It is not expressedwhat
they shall devour, and so the image is not carried out, but
left indefinite, as destruction or absorption only; as in that.
2-thou shalt consume[lit. eat] all the peoplewhich the Lord
thy Godshall deliver tltee; and, 23they are our bread ; and in
that, ^they shall devour [lit. eat] alt thepeopleroundabout,
where the image is of fire, not of eating. The one thought
seems to be, that their enemiesshould cease to be, so as
to molest them any more, whether by ceasing to be their
enemiesor by ceasing to be. There is no comparisonhere,
(as in Balaam) with the lion; or of eating flesh or drinking

andpreacheverywhere,u theLord shallworkwith themand blood,which,apartfrom the imageof the wild beast,would
confirm the word with signsfollowing"

And His arrow shall be intolerable to Israel, to whom the use of blood, even of

go forth as the lightning. Habakkukdirectly calls the
lightningsthe arrowsof God12:at thelight of Thinearrows
theywent. Here it is probablyof an invisibleagency,
and
so comparedto that aweful symbolof His presence,
the
lightning.
And the Lord Godshall blow with the trumpet, as their

animals,wasso strictly forbidden. Theyshoulddisappear,
as completelyas fuel beforethe fire, or food beforethe
hungry. The fire wasinvigorated,not extinguished,
by the
multitudeof the fuel:the multitudeof the enemies
but nerved
andbracedthose,whomtheysoughtto destroy.
And they shall befilled like bowls,like the cornersof the

Commander,
ordering their goings. The blowingof the altar. Theyshall beconsecrated
instruments
of God; they
trumpet by the priestsin war wascommanded,
as a remi- shall not prevail for themselves,
but for Him; they shallbe
niscenceof themselvesbefore God, 13If ye go to war in your

hallowed like the bowls of the temple, from which the sacri-

landagainsttheenemythat oppresseth
you,thenye shallblow ficial bloodis sprinkledon His altar,or as thecornersof the
an alarm with the trumpets,and ye shall beremembered
before altar which receiveit.

the Lord your God,andye shall besavedfrom your enemies. 16.And theLord their Godshallsavethemin that day.
Abijahsaid,u GodHimselfinwith usfor our captain,
andHis Still all shouldbeGod'sdoing; theythemselves
werebut as
priestswith sounding
trumpetsto cry alarmagainstyou.
a flock,as sheepamongwolves,readyfor the^slaughter*,
but
I will increase

Andshallgowithwhirlwinds
of thesouth,
asbeingthe theyweretheflock,Hispeople^',
asHesays,

most vehementand destructive. So Isaiah, l*As whirlwinds themlike theflock, men,as theflock of holy things, as theflock

in thesouthsweep
by,He cometh
from a desert,
from a terrible of Jerusalem
in hersolemn
feasts; soshallthewastecitiesbe
land. Suchsmotethe four cornersof the housewhereJob's filled with flocks,men. "2TAsa mansaveshis flock with all
childrenwere16,andtheyperished.
"his strength,so He will saveHis people;for they arc His
15. TheLord of hostsshalldefend
them. As Godsays1:, flock," As in, MThouleddestThy peoplelike sheepby the
I will defendthis city to saveit, for Mine own sake and for

hand of Mosesand Aaron.

My servantDavid'ssake. The word is usedby Isaiahonly
They shall be as the stonesof a croivn. While God's
beforeZechariah,and of the protectionof Almighty God. enemiesshall be trampledunderfoot, as a commonthing
1Mace.iv.6, vii.40.ix. 5.
3 Ib. ix. 6.
s ft. iv. 29,x. 74.
18Jobi. 19. In Jobxxxvii.9,E.V.hasfollowed
Kim.whoexplains
nnnp byJDTI
~n
* Ib. v. 17-20.
* Ib. xvi. 4.
Job ix. 9; but in this casethe chiefcharacteristic
wordwouldbe omitted,
" Ib. xii. 41-17.Seemorein detailin " DanieltheProphet"
p. 371.note5.
17Is.xxxvii.35,2Kgsxix.34,Is. xxxviii.6,2Kgsxx.6. It occurs
againZech.
xii. 8.
7 Heb.xi. &4.
8 7Vaswiththewordpa,m, "po,ncj;.
18Gen.xv. 1.w?fr°mthesame
rootly ^ "*" 4-^ Eng.)
» Jon.
10S.Cyr.
ll S. Markxvi.20.
*>Asin margin.
21Jobxii. 20,21(28,29En*.)
* Deut.vii. 1C.
l2 Hab.iii. 11.Thearrows
of God,andthelightnings,
standin parallel
or connected
» Nu.xiv.9.
'* Zech.
xii. 6.
clauses.
Ps.xviii. 14,Ixxvii.17,18.cxliv.6.
2s1CV
TNX3
in apposition,
asin Ezek.Di«jto.
^ Ezek.
xxxvi.37,38.

Nu.x.9.

" 2Chr.xiii.12.

» Is.xxi.1.

'2;Kim.

» Ps.Ixxvii.20.
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how great
is his beauty!
o
j gcorn shall make c i?f[0feST
cir.487. land.
the young men || cheerful, and new wine cir-4S7t
« Isai. 11.12.
.1.1
« Joel3. 18.
* Ps.31.19. 17 For fhow great is his goodness,and the mauls.
Amos
9.14.
11Or, grow,or, speak.
^-^-^--i^_^^_-^^«»^^^^^^"-^^»pH-^^"-"-^-»^^"
_H--r^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^-

which has failed its end, these shall be precious stones; a
consecratedl diadem of king or priest, raisedaloft'2,so that

form answer thee with one voice, * Not I made myself, but
God*?" Poetshave said,

all can see. On His land. It was laid down, as the title-deed

to
its wholetenure,*thelandisMine,andmuchmoreour
Christian land, bought and purified by the blood of Christ.
17-For howgreatis His goodness.
Forit is unutterable! As the Psalmist said,4OLord, our Lord, how excellent
is Thy Name in all the earth! and Jacob, 5How aweful is
this place! and the Psalmist, How aweful are Thy doings!
The goodnessand the beauty are the goodnessand beautyof
God, Whose great doings had been his theme throughout
before. Of the goodnessthe sacred writers often speak6,
since of this we have extremest need. And this He shewed
to Moses,7 I will came all My goodnessto pass before thy
face. Of this we know somewhatpersonally in this life; for
besidesthe surpassingamazingnessof it in the work of our
redemption,we are surrounded by it, immersedin it, as in
a fathomless,shorelessocean of infinite love, which finds
entrance into our souls,wheneverwe bar it not out.
Goodnessis that attribute of God,whereby He loveth to
communicateto all, who can or will receiveit, all good; yea,
Himself, "8Who is the fulness and universality of good,
Creator of all good,not in one way, not in one kind of goodnessonly, but absolutely, without beginning,without limit,
without measure,savethat wherebywithout measurementHe
possessethand embracethall excellence,all perfection, all
blessedness,
all good." This Good His Goodnessbestoweth
on all and each, according to the capacity of each to receive
it, nor is there any limit to His giving, saveHis creature's
capacity of receiving, which also is a good gift from Him.
"From Him all things sweetderivetheir sweetness;all things
fair, their beauty; all things bright, their splendour;all things
that live, their life; all things sentient,their sense; all that
move, their vigour; all intelligences, their knowledge; all
things perfect, their perfection; all things in any wise good,
their oodness."
The beauty of God belongsrather to the beatific vision.
Yet David speaksof the Beauty of Christ9, Thou art exceeding fairer than thechildren of men; and Isaiah says,^ Thine
eyesshall beholdthe King in His beauty. But the Beauty of
God i; eye hath not seennor ear heard nor can heart of man
conceive." Here, on earth, createdbeautycan, at least when
suddenly seen, hold the frame motionless, pierce the soul,
glue the heart to it, entrance the affections. Light from
heavenkindles into beauty our dullest material substances;
the soul in grace diffuses beauty over the dullest human
countenance;the soul, ere it has passedfrom the body, has
beenknown to catch, through the half-openedportals, such
brilliancy of light, that the eyeevenfor sometime after death
hasretaineda brightness,beyondanything of earth11. "12The
earth'sform of beauty is a sort of voice of the dumb earth.
Doth not, on consideringthe beautyof this universe,its very
1 The etymologyimpliesthis, properly"consecration,"
then the diademof one conse-

crated,
astheBnpn'Trj
Ex.xxix.f>,xxxix.30,Lev.viii.9.or theH3oftheking.
* /Comp.
"?
"-n Ar,
\ "»
yj f"f 1
lifted
I(Vrt*onU
/^«
high,
i.-*K
**t^tU*
**throne
+Vh
vnnn
rlV'j1T**A
exalted.
3 Lev. xxv. 23.

4 Ps. viii. 1.
Gen.xxviii. 17,
fi 2« "the goodness"
of the Lord, Ps.xxv. ", xxvii. 1H,xxxi. 20, cxlv. 7, Is. Ixiii. 7,
Jer. xxxi. 1-2,14. Hos.iii. 5.
7 TJSSy'3*3» Y3yKEx. xxxiii. ly.

Old friends

or,

shall lovelier be,

As moreof heaven
in eachwesee,"
"
w
When
hesaw,
**
-

God within him light his face."

and Holy Scripture tells us that when S. Stephen,full of faith
and of the Holy Ghost,was about to speak of Jesusto the
council which arraigned him, lball that sat in the council,
looking steadfastlyat him, saw hisface as it had beenI heface
of an Angel. It has beensaid, that if we could seea soul in
grace,its beautywould so pierceus, that we should die. But
the natural beautyof the soul transcendsall corporeal beauty
which so attracts us; the natural beauty of the last Angel
surpassed!all natural beauty of soul. If we could ascend
from the most beautiful form, which the soul could here
imagine,to the least glorious body of the beatified,on and on
through the countlessthousandsof glorious bodies,compared
wherewith heaven would be dark and the sun lose its shining; and yet more from the most beautiful deified soul, as
visible here, to the beauty of the disembodiedsoul, whose
imagewould scarcebe recognized,because"1Gthe bodily eyes
gleamedwith angelic radiancy;" yea, let the God-enlightened
soul go on and on, through all those choirs of the heavenly
hierarchies,clad with the raiment of Divinity, from choir to
choir, from hierarchy to hierarchy, admiring the order and
beauty and harmonyof the house of God; yea, let it, aided
by divine grace and light, ascendeven higher, and reach the
bound and term of all created beauty, yet it must know that
the Divine power and wisdom could create other creatures,
far more perfect and beautiful than all which He hath hitherto created. Nay, let the highest of all the Seraphssum in
one all the beautyby nature and graceand glory of all creatures, yet could it not be satisfiedwith that beauty,but must,
becauseit was not satisfied with it, conceive some higher
beauty. Were God forthwith, at every moment to create
that higher beauty at its wish, it could still conceivesomething beyond;for, not being God,its beautycould not satisfy
its conception. So let him still, and in hundred thousand,
hundredthousand,thousandyears with swiftest flight of understandingmultiply continually those degreesof beauty,so
that each fresh degree should ever double that preceding,
and the Divine power should,with like swiftness,concur in
creating that beauty,as in the beginning He said, let therebe
light, and therewas light; after all those millions of years,he
would be again at the beginning, and there would be no
comparison between it and the Divine Beauty of Jesus
Christ, Godand Man. For it is the bliss of the finite not to
reachthe Infinite17. That city of the blestwhich is lightened
by the glory of God, and the Lamb is the light thereof, sees
8 BlaisePalmain " Paradise
of the Christiansoul," P. 1.c. vi. n. 4. pp. 90,91.

9 Ps.xlv. 2.
10Is. xxxiii.17ll This1sawonce.
12S.Aug.in Ps.cxliv.n.13.
13Christian
Year.Morning
Hymn.

w Tennyson,
In memoriam.T. has" TheGod."
15Acts vi. 5, 15.
16S.Flavian,of Successus
a martyr,whomhe sawafterdeath. Pasaio
SS.Montani.Lucii
&c. cxxxi.in Ruinait. Actamartyr, sincerap. 241.
l' abridged
fromJoannes
a JesuMaria,ars amandiDeiunc. 3. Opp.ii. 301-304.
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unto,andnotidols. 5 d* he shower* of rain, to every one <miss
O
i
visited hisjlockfor
Jer. 14.22.

Deut.
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sin, so he will save and restore

cir-

the field.

Jer. 10. 13.
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2 For the d+' idols have spoken
vanity, and d/«.
Na^ 10.
2. s.
18r
iti
SK ye aof the LORDbrain °in the the diviners have seen a lie, and have told t
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Job
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23.A
2.23.

time of the latter

rain ; so the LORD false dreams :* theyJ ecomfort in vain : there-

terap

" JudR.
Job
ob 13.
1. 17.
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It, enabledby God,ascreatedeyecanseeIt, andis heldlast Psalmist,8He maketh
lightningsintorain, disappearing
asit
to Godin onejubilant exstacyof everlasting
love.
wereinto the rain whichfollowson them. And giveththem.
rtlThe Prophet,borneout of himselfby consideration
of While man is asking,Godis answering. Showers
of rain y,
the Divine goodness,
standsamazed,
while he contemplatesecrainin torrents,"as we shouldsay,or "in floods,"or, inthe beautyandDeity of Christ: he burstsout with unwonted verted," floodsof rain." To everyonegrass,rather,thegreen
admiration ! How great is His goodness.Who, to guard His

herb, in thefield, as the Psalmist says, IQHe causethtfie grass

flock,shallcomedownon earthto lay downHis life for the to growfor thecattle,andgreenherbfor theservice
of mot.
salvation of His sheep! How great His beauty, Who is the This He did with individual care, as each had need, or as
brightnessof the glory and the Image of the Father, and com- should be best for each,as contrariwise He saysin Amos, 1]7

prisesin His Godheadthe measure
of all orderandbeauty!
With what firm might doesHe strengthen,with what joy
doesHe overwhelm
the soulswhichgazemostfrequentlyon
His beauty,and giveslargelyand bountifullythat corn,by
whosestrengththe youthsare madestrong. He supplieth
abundantlythe wine,wherebythe virgins,on fire with His
love, are exhilarated and beautified.

caused
it to rain upononecity, and caused
it not to rain upon
another
city ; onepieceivasrainedupon,andthepiece,ic-hereon
it rainednot,withered.The llabbinsobserved
theseexceptions to God'sgenerallaw, wherebyHe l<zsendeth
rain on
thejust andon the unjust,thoughexpressing
it in their way
hyperbolically
; "13In the time whenIsrael doeththe will of

ut both are necessary, God, He doeth their will; so that if one man alone,and not

that the strengthof the strongshouldbeupheldby the bread the others,wants rain, He will give rain to that oneman;

from heaven,and that sound and uncorrupt minds, melted and if a man wants one herb alone in his field or garden,and
with the sweetnessof love, should be re-created with wine, not another. He will give rain to that one herb; as one of the

i.e.the sweetness
of the Holy Spirit, andbebornealoft with saintsusedto say,This plot of groundwantsrain, andthat
greatjoy, in the midst of extremetoils. For all whokeep plot of groundwants not rain1*." Spirituallythe rain is
holily the faith of Christ, may be calledyouths,for their unconqueredstrength, and virgins for their purity and integrity

divine doctrine bedewingthe mind and making it fruitful, as
the rain doth the earth. So Mosessaith, 15My doctrineshall

their strength be not weakened,and the wine is inpoured,
that they be not only refreshed, but may live in utmost
sweetness."
X. 1. Ask ye of the Lord rain. Ask and ye shall receive,
our Lord says. Zechariah had promised in God's name

rain uponthe tender herb and as the showersupon thegrass.
wl*The law of Mosesand the prophetswerethe former rain."
2. For the teraphim hare spokenvanity, rather, spake
vanity. He appealsto their former experience. Their fathers
had sought or idols, not of God; thereforethey went into cap-

part; only, he adds,ask them of the Lord, the Unchangeable,
the Selfsame, not of Teraphim or of diviner, as Israel had
done aforetime3. He had promised, 3 If ye shall hearken
diligently unto My commandments,
to love the Lord your
God,I will give you the rain of your land in his dueseason,
thejlrst rain and the latter rain, and I will sendgrass in thy
field for thy cattle. God bids them ask Him to fulfil His promise. The latter rain* alone is mentioned, as completing

They are united with the ephod,as forbidden,over againstthe
allowed,meansof enquiry as to the future, in Hosea,l*ivithout an ephodand without teraphim; they were united in the
mingled worship of Micah u; Josiah put them away together
with "the ivorkers with familiar spirits and the wizards*to
which are added;the idols. It was probably,a superstition
of Eastern origin. Rachelbrought them with her from her
father's house, and Nebuchadnezzarused them for divina-

fore the harvest. Both5 had beenusedas symbols of God's
spiritual
e-ifts, and so the words fit in with the close of the
1
last chapter, both as to things temporal and eternal. (sl He
exhorts all frequently to ask for the dew of the divine grace,
that what had sprung up in the heart from the seedof the

Saul himself condemned. ^Rebellion is as the sin of divination, and stubbornnessas iniquity or idolatry, and teraphim.
For it was probably in those his better days,that 21Saul had
put away thosethat hadfamiliar spirits and wizardsout of 1he
land. Samuelthen seemsto tell him, that the sins to which

word of God, might attain to full ripeness."

he clave were as evil as those which he had, in an outward

of soul. For all thesethat heavenlybreadis prepared,
that dropastherain, myspeech
shalldistil asthedew,asthesmall

blessingstemporaland spiritual: all was ready on God's tivity. Theteraphimwereusedasinstruments
of divination.

whatGodhadbegunby the former rain,filling the earsbe- tion 19. Samuelspeaksof them,apparently,
as thingswhich

The Lord makethbright clouds,[rather] lightnings*, into zeal, like Jehu, condemned. Any how, the teraphim stand
rain, as Jeremiah says, 7.fifecause
f/i thevapoursto ascend
from united with the divination which was expresslycondemnedby
theendsof the earth; He makethlightningsinto rain; and the the law -. The useof the teraphim by Rachel23and Michal-4
Osorius.

2 HOS.ii. 5-12,Jer. xliv. 15-28.
Deut, xi. 13-15.
4 It is mentioned
alonein Pr. xvi. 15.
Seeaboveon Hos.vi. 3, p. 39; Jo. ii. 23.pp. 125,126.

floodare called 2fi?:nGen.vii. 12, viii. 2. Kim. compares
the two synonymes,
*
(Dan. xii. 2) p'ne-a Ps.xl. 3.
10Ps. civ. 14.SeealsoGen.i. 30,iii. 18.
* » Am. iv. 7. Seenotep. 188.
s. Matt. v. 49.

6 C*nn,
Its etymology
is unknown,
itsmeaning
is determined
bytheidiom
infoprm « Taanith
f. ix,2in Kim.Me.Caulpp.Ill, 112.

Jobxxviii,26,xxxviii/25.TheArab.3D
onlysignifies
"madeincisions,
notches,
cut the
heart,"(of misgivings
of conscience.)
1 Jer.x. 13,Ii. 16.

s Ps. cxxxv.7.

9 Asthewords
aretransposed
in Jobxxxvii.6,irynrrscrn -TScc-ji.c^aoccurs,
defined

In-Wnj I K?s xviii. 45; by rpff Ezek. xiii. 11, 13, xxxviii. 22; by ms^ Ps. Ixviii. 10,

1Kgsxviii.41. "The cloudsarefull of c^J,"Eccl.xi.3. Thewaters
of the

14S.Cyril.

I5Deut.xxxii.2.

16Hos. iii. 4. Every fresh attempttofind an etymologyfor C'sri atteststheunsatisfactorinessof thosebeforeit, withoutfinding anythingbetter!

17Jud.xvii.5.xviii.14,17,18,20.
Ezek.xxi. 21.

De.xviii. 13,14,

20 i Sam.xv. 23.

& Gen.xxxi.19,34,So-

« o^^ ^^

2l.

* lb. xxv-ii. 3.

M 1 -^m.xix. 11.10.
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fore theywent their way as a flock, they

4 Out of him came forth kthe corner, df^sx

cir.487.
II Or,

|| were troubled, f because there was no
answered
shepherd.
that, SfC.
*f Ezek.
3 Mine anger was kindled against the
Ezek.Si.5.
34. 17.
shepherds,
gand I f punished the goats :
upon.
faLuke
I. 68. for the LORDof hosts hhath visited his flock
*Cant.
1.9. the house of Judah, and 'hath made them
as his goodly horse in the battle.

^ *&.__
out of him !the nail, out of him the
battle
k_
Num. 24-.17
*
11
bA.
ow, out ot£>him
i " every oppressor together, isam.i4.as.
5 And they shall be as mighty men,i
\vhich ratread down their enemiesin the mire mPs<
18'42>
of the streets in the battle : and they shall Or.they
fight, becausethe LORDis with them, and the
shall
riders
make
the riders on horsesshall be confounded. ashamed.
onhorses

(for whateverpurpose)implies that it was someless offensive
form of false worship,though they were probably the strange
gods
sl which Jacob badehis householdto put away, or, any
how, amongthem, since Laban calls them, *my gods.

like and abovethe might of this world; he was fearless,resistless; as S. Paul says,lst/ie weaponsof our warfare are not
carnal, but mighty through Godto the pulling downof atrongholds.

Zechariah uses anew the words of Jeremiah and Ezekiel,

3 Hearkenye not to your prophets,nor to your diviners,nor to
11
our dreamers,nor to your enchanters^
nor to your sorcerers;
and, */ef not your prophetsand your diviners,that be in the
midstof you, deceive
you, neitherhearkento your dreams,ivhich
r/ecauseto be dreamed;and Ezekiel, 5While they seevanity
'unto thee,while they divine a lie unto thee. The words not
only joined on the Prophet's warning with the past, but reminded them of the sentence which followed on their neglect.

The echoof the words of the former prophetscame to them,
floating, as it were, over the ruins of the former temple.
Therefore theywent their way as aflock, which, having
no shepherd,or only suchas would misleadthem, removed6,
but into captivity. Theyiveretroubled1. The trouble lasted
on, though the captivity endedat the appointedtime. Nehemiah speaksof the exactionsof former governors,8T/ieformer
governorswhich were before me,laid heavyweights uponthe
people9,and took from them in bread and wine, after forty
.shekels
of silver ; also their servantsuseddominionover10the
people; and I did not so,because
of thefear of God.
Because there was no shepherd. As Ezekiel said of those

4. Out: of him19 came forth, or rather. From him is the

corner,as Jeremiah20,Their noblesshall befrom themselves,
and their governorshall go forth from themidst of them. Her
strength, though given by God, was to be inherent in her,
though from her too was to come He Who was to be the
head-corner-stone,
the sure Foundation and Crowner of the
wholebuilding.
From thee the nail, an emblem of fixedness in itself,
(as Isaiah says, 21/ will fasten him a nail to a sureplace) and
of security given to others dependenton Him, asIsaiah says
further, 2~And they shall hang upon him all the glory of Ids
father's house,the offspring and the issue,from the vesselsof
cupsto the vesselsof Jlagons; all, of much or little account,
the least and the greatest. u23Christ is the corner-stone;
Christ is the nail fixed in the wall, wherebyall vesselsare
supported. The word of Christ is the bow, whence the
arrows rend the king's enemies/5
From it everyexactor shall go forth together. God had
promised24that no oppressor,or exactor^, shall pass through
themany more. He seemsto repeat it here. From theeshall

go forth every oppressor together ; go forth, not to return:

as

times, llT/iey werescattered,because
there is noshepherd',and
they becamemeatto all the beastsof the field, whenthey were
scattered: My flock ivas scatteredupon all the face of the
earth; and nonedid searchor seekafter them.
3. Mine anger was kindled against the shepherds. As

Isaiah had said,26Thy children shall make haste to return;
thy destroyersand they that madetheewasteshall go forth of
thee. " From it, its corner-stone;from it, the sure nail; from
it, the battle bow ;from it,"-he no longer unites closelywith
it, that which should befrom it, or of it, but-from it shall go

Ezekiel continued, 12Thus saith the Lord God; Behold /am

forth every oppressor together; one and all, as we say; a con-

against the shepherds,
and I will require My flock at their
hand.
I punishedthehe-goats. The evil powerful are called the
he-goatsof the earth" ; andin EzekielGod says,u 1will judge
betweencattle and cattle, betweenramsand he-goats; and our
Lord speaksof the reprobateas goats,the savedas sheepu.
God visited upon16thesein His displeasure,because
He visited
His flock, the peopleof Judah, to see to their needsand to

fused pele-melebody, as Isaiah,Ttall that arefound of theeare
bound together; -^togethershall they all perish; or, in separate clauses29,they are all of themput to shame; together
they shall go into confusion.
5. And they [the houseof Judah30,of whom he had said,
He hath madethemas thegoodly horsein thebattle] shall beas
mighty men,trampling on the mire of the streets. Micah had
said,31sheshall bea trampling, as the mire of the streets,and

relieve them.

David,32 / did stamp them as the mire of the street. Zechariah,

And hath made them as thegoodly horse,as, before.He by a yet bolder image, pictures those trampled upon, as
said, 17/ made thee as the sivord of a mighty man.

Judah's

what they had become, the mire of the streets, as worthless, as

might was not in himself; but, in God's hands,he had might

foul; as he had said,^ they shall trample on the sling-stones.

Gen.xxxv. 2,4.
3 Ib. xxxi. 30, 32.
3 Jer.xxvii. 9.
« Ib.xxix. 8.
5 Ezek.xxi. 29; addxxii. 28.
6 The etym.meaningof pD3,
"plucked up" pegsoftent, in orderto removal,musthave
beenlostin the idiom. The captivityis spokenof aspast,andthe idolatryasbeforethe
captivity,whichwasits punishment.
" njy occursin this sense
Ps. cxvi.10,cxix.67,ofman; with 3 of wearisome
labour Eccl.
i. 13,iii. 10; of thelion, Is. xxxi. 4; of thesongof theterrible,Ib. xxv. 5 [4 Eng.] all.
8 Neh.v. 15.
* Tvaanwith Sj2p., like " madeour,your, yoke heavy,"

19The wordKX*doesnot suit ?MB
or in* unless(which is not probableas to in*) the
metaphorwaslost.
M Jer. xxx. 21.
21 Is. xxii. 23.
22Ib. 24.
""* Oor.
24Zech.ix. 8.
25 Is. xiv. 2. boiis nowhere
usedofa ruleror king,as in ^thiopic. The ideaof"oppressors"remainsin Is. iii. 12,(conip.by Ib. iii. 5) xiv. 2.add Is. Ix. 17,wherethe contrast
is ofchangeof theinfeiior for tiie better;for brassI will bringsold &c. It is summed
up
and it endsin, / will maketheir exactors
rightenttsiwss.
[all alWed"|
26 Is. xlix. 17^">*«£*
5?!?.ashereKS*
*JCO

1 Kgsxii. 10,14,2Chr.x. 10,14." thyyoke,"Is.xlvii. 6."my chain"Lam.iii. 7-or

eisay
Hab.
U.6.

10SyiaV?

u Ezek.
xxxiv.5,6.

12Ib. 10.
w is. Xiv. 9.
u Ezek.xxxiv. 17.
15S. Matt. xxv. 32.
16^y nps,ascommonly,of chastisement;
npD,
like ^reoTctya-ro,
ofvisitingtoshewfavour.
17ix. 13.
l8 2 Cor.x. 4.

27Withthesame
idiom,
nrr *?3;rin;n?N-r*<y??
*??is.xxii.3.

2sIs.xxxi.3?p^a*
cb nrr.

wIb.xiv.16,M&33
«Sn
nrroSa
*cf»D3
cm.

30 Theyarethe mainsubjectin v. 3. The wordsin v. 4, couldnot he tbe subject:for
neithercorner-stone,
nor nail,nor bow,can besaidtobe like mighty men&c.
Mic. vii. 10.
^ 2 Sam.xxii. 43.
» ix. 15.
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strengthen the house of mighty man, and their 'heart shall rejoice Clf}{°\
Before
ST

cr*
* llos-h 7

Jiululi, andI will savethe houseof Joseph, as throughwine: yea,their children shalli Ps. 10K 15.
hrinjjf them again to place them; see it9 and be glad ; their heart shall rejoice
for I °havemercy upon them : and they shall in the LORD.

he as though I had not eastthemoff: for I
8 I will 'hiss for them,and gatherthem;'
fch.i3.9. amthe LORD
their God,and PwiHhearthem. for I haveredeemed
them: 'and they shall"j^"k4°3c937
7 And they of Ephraim shall he like a increase
as
they have increased.
""
And they shall tfight3 becausethe Lord is with them,not in
their own strength, he still reminds them; they shall have
>o\ver,becauseGod empowersthem; strength, becauseGod
nstreiigtheus them } ; in presenceof which, the goodly warhorse of God, human strength, theriders on horses,,
shall he
ashamed.
6. / w bring them again to place them. Zechariah
seemsto have condensedinto one word two2 of Jeremiah,
81 trill bring them again unto this place, and I will cause
themto dwell safely. "*The two ideasare hereboth implied,
he will cause them to return to their land, and will cause
them to dwell there in peaceand security."
For I will have mercyupon them. " 5For the goodness
and lovingkindnessof God, not any merits of our's, is the first
and principal causeof our whole salvation and grace. Therefore the Psalmist says, *neither did their own arm savethem;
hut Thy rigid hand and Thine arm, and the light of Thy
countenance,
becauseThou hadst a favour unto them.
And they shall be, as though I had -not cast them off.
(etymologically,"loathed/* "cast off as a thing abhorrent7".)
God is ever "the God of the present." He does not half-

Maccabees. Yet not victory, but strength, gladnessbeyond
natural gladness,as through wine, wherebythe mind is exhilarated aboveitself; and that, lasting, transmitted to their
Children,large increase,holy life in God, are the outlines of
the promise.
Their heart shall rejoicein the Lord, ff$as the principal
object, the first, highest, most worthy Giver of all good, to
Whom is to be referred all gladness,which is conceivedfrom
created goods^that 15whosoglorieth mayglory in the Lord, in
Whom Alone the rational creature ought to take delight."
8. I it'ifI hissfor them. Formerly God had so spokenof
His summoning the enemiesof His people to chastisethem.
16// shall oe in that day, that the Lord shall hissfor theJiy,
that is in the uttermostpart of the rivers of Egypt, and for
the beethat is in the land of Assyria, and they shall come,and
shall rest all of themin thedesolatevalleys, and in the holesof
the rocks, and uponall thornsand uponall hushes. I7He wilt
unto themfrom the endsof theearth, and beholdthey shall
comewith speedswiftly ; noneshall bewearyor stumbleamong
them. He would gather them, like the countlessnumbersof
the insect creation, which, if united, would irresistibly de-

forgive. 8 Their sins and their iniquities I will remember no
more. God casts off the sinner, as being what he is, a tiling

solate life. He would summon them, as the bee-owner, by
his shrill call, summons and unites his o\vn swarm. Now,

abhorrent, as penitence confesses
of itself that it is "9a dead contrariwise God would summon with the same His own
dog, a loathsomeworm, a putrid corpse." Godwill not clothe people. The fulfilment of the chastisementwas the earnest
with a righteousness,which He doesnot impart. He restores of t le easeof the fulfilment of the mercy.
to the penitent all his lost graces,as though he had never
For I have redeemedthem. Then they are His. being
forfeited them,> and cumulates them with the fresh grace
whereby» He converts him10. It is an entire re-creation.

redeemed at so dear a price. "5 For Christ, as far as in Him

Theyshall be,as though I had not cast them off. u / will
settleyou as in your old estates,and will do good,more than
at your beginnings,and ye shall know that I am theLord.
For I am the Lord their God.,and will hear them,as He
says by Malachi13,/ am the Lord; I changenot. His unebangeablenesa
belongsto His Being; I Am; thereforeye sons
of Jacob are not consumed;and by Hosea, 13The Lord of

lay, redeemedall." God had donethis in purpose,as S.John
speaksof 18theLamb slain from thefoundation of the world.
And they shall increaseas they increased. "19As they
increased in Egypt, so shall they increase at that time."
The marvels of God's favour in Egypt shall be repeated.
The increase there had beenpromised beforehand. 20Fear
not to go down into Egypt; for 1 will there make of t/tce
a great nation. The fulfilment is recorded,21the childrenof

hosts, The Lord is His memorial, therefore turn thou to thy

Israel were fruitful,

and increased abundantly, and multiplied.

God. BecauseGod was their God,and as surely as He was and waxedexceeding
mighty ; ami theland wasfilled with them.
their God,He would hear them. His Being was the pledge God appointedthat this should be part of their confessionat
of His hearing. u /, theLord, will hear them; /, the Godof their yearly prosperity, the offering of the basket of first.
Israel, will not forsake them.

fruits ; ^~A Syrian ready to perish was my father, and he w

7. And Ephraim, they shall be like a mighty man. Prophecy, through the rest of the chapter, turns to Ephraim,
which had not yet been restored. With regard to them,
human victory retires out of sight, though doubtless,when
their wide prison was broken at the destructionof the Persian
empire, many were free to return to their native country, as
others spread over the West in Asia Minor, Greece,Rome,
and so some may have taken part in the victories of the

into Egypt and sojournedthere with a few. and becamethere
a nation, great, mighty, and populous. The Psalmist dwelt
uponit. ^ He increasedHis peoplegreatly, and made them
stronger than their enemies. It becamethen one of the resemblancesbetweenthe first deliveranceand the last. "5 Foi
the Apostles and others converted from Judaism, had more
spiritual children, all those whom they begat in Christ, than
the synagogueever had after the flesh."

fj.f
. Phil. iv. 13.
" Ezek.xxxvi. 11.
w Mai. Hi. 6.
« Hos.xii. 5,6. [6, 7 Heb. {
fromc'^n,
Seeab.pp. 77. 73.
" Is. xli. 17.
5 Jer.xxxii, 37.
4 Kim. It is nota contusionof forms,but theblending
"" 2 Cor. x. 17.
16Is. vii. 18,19,
of twowordsinto one. SoalsoIbnE.
5 Dion.
6 Ps. xliv. 3.
1 ^7. Thewordis onlyusedin this samesensein thesethreeulaces.
* mi. Arabusedof "raiicid" oil. Observe
waterrIs. xix. 6.
s Heb. vjii. 12.
Hev.xiii. 8.
9 Bp. Andrewes*
devotions.Morn. Pr.
lo Seeab. onJoelU, 25pp. 120,127.
Ex. i. 7.
22De. xxvi. 5.
Ps. cv. 24.
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9 And f I will sow them among the Assyria; and I will bring them into the
and they shall uremember me in land of Gilead and Lebanon; and * place cir-48?-

cir.'2.187.
* Ho*.
23. people:

. 30.1. far countries; and they shall live with their
children, and turn again.
10 x I will bring them again also out of

shall not be found for them.

sai"

11 z And he shall pass through the sea ' !«""
16. "" 15t
with affliction, and shall smite the waves

the land of Egypt, and gather them out of in the sea, and all the deeps of the river
9. And I will soiv them among the nations. Such had
beenthe prophecyof Hosea; ^ I will sow her unto Me in the
earthyas the prelude of spiritual mercies, and I will have
mercyon her that had not obtained mercy,and I will say to
not-my-people,Thou art My people,and they shall say, my
whole earth, and that to Me, correspondsto, and explains
Zechariah'sbrief saying, / will sotv themamong the nations.
The sowing, which was future to Hosea, had begun; but
the purposeof the sowing,the harvest, was wholly to come;
when it should be seen,that they were indeed sown by God,

10. Iicill bring themagain alsoout of the land of Egypt.
Individuals had fled to Egypt18; but here probably Egypt and
Assyria stand,as of old, for the two greatconflicting empires,
betweenwhich Israel lay, at \vhose hands she had suffered,
and who represent the countries which lay beyond them.
Hoseaunites,14theWest,Assyria, Egypt, the three then known
divisions of the world, Europe, Asia, Africa15. Asshur, after
Nineveh perished,standsclearly for the world-empire of the
East at Babylon16,and then in Persia17. Balaam includes
under Asshur, first Babylon, then the third world-empire18.
abylon,which was first subject to Nineveh, then subjected

that great should be the day ofJezreel2.

And Jeremiah said,

it, was at a later period known to Greek writers (who pro-

And tht'y shall remember Me in far countries. So Ezekiel
had said, bAnd they that escape of you shall remember Me

place shall not be found for them**®,as Isaiah says, 21 The
children of thy bereaved estate shall yet say in thine ears, The

amongthe nations, ivhit her they shall becarried captive-and
they shall loath themselves
for the evils which they havecommitted in all their abominations,and theyshall know that I am
the Lord.
And shall live. As Ezekiel again says, 6 Ye shall know
that I am the Lord, when I openyour graves,and bring you
up out of your graves, O My people,and shall put My Spirit

place is toosirait for me; give place, that I may divelL
11. And He, i.e. Almighty God, shall pass through the
sea,affliction^, as He says, 23When thou ivalkest through the
waters,/will be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall
not overflowthee. And shall smitethe wavesin the sea,as in
Isaiah, 24The Lord shall utterly destroy the tongue of the
Egyptian sea. The image is from the deliveranceof Egypt:

in you, and ye shall live.

yet it is said, that it should not be any exact repetition

God.

Hosea's

savins:,
V

/ will

sow her in the earth

i.e.

the

3Behold the days come,saith the Lord, that I ivill soiu the bably had their information from Persian sources)as part ot
houseof Israel and the houseof Judah, ivith the seedof man Assyria19.
and with the seedof beast. The word is used of sowing to
And I will bring them into the land of Gilead and Lemultiply, neverof mere scattering*.
banon,their old dwellings, East and West of Jordan. A)id

With their children.

A continuous

of

gift, as Ezekiel, 7they and their children,and their children's the miraclesof Egypt; it would be as the Red Sea25,
which
childrenfor ever: and My servantDavid shall be their prince would as effectuallyshut them in, and in presenceof which
for ever.

they might again think themselves lost, through which God

theseicords toward the North, the cities of the Medes whither

would be affliction ; as our own poet speaks of ' taking arms

they were carried captive, and say, Return, thou backsliding
Israel, and / ivill not causeMine anger to fall upon you;
9Turn, O backslidingchildren-and I will take you, oneof a
city, and two of a family, and will bring you to Zion, and I
will give you pastorsaccordingto Mine heart. 10Return, ye
backslidingchildren; I ivill healyour backslidings. And they

againsta seaof troubles/ "26Thepromiseof succourto those
who believe in Christ is under the likeness of the things
given to those of old; for as Israel was conveyedacross the
Red sea,braving the wavesin it; ^ for the watersstoodupright
as an heap,God bringing this to pass marvellously; and as
28they passedthe Jordan on foot, so he says,those who are

answer, Behold, we come nnto Thee ; for Thou art the Lord

called through Moses to the knowledge of Christ, and have

our God. So Isaiah had said, 11Aremnant shall return, the
remnantof Jacob,unto the mighty God. "12Theyshall return
by recollection of mind and adunation and simplification of
the affections towards God, so as ultimately to intend that
one thing, which alone is necessary."

beensavedby the ministries of the holy Apostles,they shall
pass the waves of this present life, like an angrily foaminjg
sea,and, being removed from the tumult of this life, shall,
undisturbed, worship the true God. And they shall pass
through temptations, like sweepingrivers, sayingwith great

1 Hos.ii. ult. Seeab. pp. 22, 23.
* Ib. i. 11. Seeab. p. 12.
' Jer.xxxi. 27.
4 .TIT(Kal andPi.), "dispersed,"is contrariwise
neverto "sow."
6 Ezek. vi. {).
6 Ib. xxxvii. 13, L4. 7 Ib. 25.
8Jer. iii. 12.
»Ib. 14,15.
w Ib. 22.
11Is. x. 21.coinp.n'37," her converts,"Is. i. 27,andU?] in Solomon's
prayer,'2Chr.
vi. 24.
i- Dion.
13Seeab. on Hos.viii. 13,p. 54, ix. 3, p. 5G.
14Hos.xi. 10, 11,Is. xi. 15, 16; addIb. xix. 23-25,xxvii. 13,hi. 4, Mic. vii. 12. See
ab.p. 35015Seeon Hos.xi. 11.p. 74.
162 Kgsxxiii. 29,Lam. v. 6; and,
unlessit refersto earlierhistory,Jer.ii. 18; alsoJudithi. 5, ii. 1,v. 1 &c.
17Ezra vi. 22.
" Nu. xxiv. 22-24.coll. Dan. xi. 30.
19ThusHerodotus,
in the familiarpassages,
speaks
of " Assyria,all but theBabylonian
portion."i. 106. "ThoseAssyrians,to whomNinevehbelongs."Ib. 102. "Assyriapossesses
avastnumberof cities,whereof
the strongest
at this time wasBabylon,whitherafter
thefall of Ninevehthe seatofgovernment
wasremoved."Ib. 178. " manvsovereigns
have

(<Babylonsuppliesfoodduringfour,the otherregionsof Asia duringeightmonths[to the
greatting] by whichit appearsthatAssyria in respectof resources
is £ of the wholeof
Asia." Ib. 192. *' Little rainfalls in Assyria. The wholeofBabyloniais,like Egypt,intersected
with canals. Thelargestis earnedfrom theEuphrates
into anotherstreamcalled
the Tigris,uponwhichthecity Ninevehformerlystood."Ib. 193.soStraboxiv. init., Arrian
Exp, Al. vii. 2. f».Ammianxxiii. 20.
20 cnSINSD
**SJud. xxi. 14,is " theyfoundnot (enough)for themselves;"
thence
here,
Nif. " therewasnot foundfor them."
21Is. xlix. 20.
22,TTS
is in appos.to DJ3.
Againstthe renderingofthe LXX eV6a\a(rtT7}
crrevri,1) C*,ss
the sea,nowhereoccursasfern.; in 2 Kgs xvi. 17.it is "the brazensea" whichis spoken
of; 2) the narrowness
of the sea,if physical,would facilitatethe crossing,
not aggravate*
it; 3) omittingthe art., mxD*awouldsea
be "in a seaof affliction,"but woulddrop the reference
to thesea,or '* the redsea/' "
" becoming
a meremetaphor.

And shall turn again to God, being converted, as Jere- would again bring them. But it would not be the Red sea
miah had beenbidden to exhort them; 8 Go and proclaim itself; for the sea through which they should be brought,

ruledover
thiscityofBabylon,
andlenttheiraidtothebuilding
ofitswallsandtheadornment of its temples;of whomI shall make mentionin my Assyrianhistory."Ib. 184.

23Is.xliii. 2.

26S. Cyr.

24Ib. xi. 15.

V Ex. xv. 8.

35EX.xiv.10,12.
» Josh.iii. 17.
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1 The destructionof Jerusalem. The electbeing
caret! for, the rest are rejected.

cir.

10 The stares of

Beaut
ij andBand*broken
ht/therejection
ofChrist.

12 And I will strengthen them in the

Mic.
4.5. LORD; and cthey shall walk up and down
in Ills name, saitli the LORD.

15Thetypeandcurseof afoolishshepherd.

PEN athy doors,O Lebanon,that the

ch. 10. 10.

fire may devour thy cedurs.

joy, in like way, l Unlessthe Lord had beenfor us, may Israel
now say, the wafers had drownedus, the streamhad goneover
our souls." He shall smitethe wavesin the sea. There,where
the strength of the powersof this world is put forth against
His people,there He will bring it down. All the deepsof the
river, i.e. of the Nile2, shall be dried up. The Nile as a
mighty river is substituted for the Jordan, symbolising the
greater putting forth of God's powerin the times to come.
And thepride of Asshurshall bebrought down. "3When
the good receivetheir reward, then their enemiesshall have
no power over them, but shall be punished by Me, because
they injured My elect.-By the Assyrians and Egyptians he
understands all their enemies.35

Jeremiah17the emblemof the glory of the Jewish state ; and
in Ezekiel, of Jerusalem,as the prophet himself explains i
glorious, beauteous,inaccessible,so loni^ as it was defended
by God; a ready prey,when abandonedby Him. The centre
and source of her strength was the worship of God; and so
Lebanonhasof old beenunderstoodto be the temple, which
was built with cedars of Lebanon, lowering aloft upon a
strong summit; the spiritual gfloryand the eminenceof Jerusalem, as Lebanon was of the whole country, and " 19to
strangers who cameto it, it appearedfrom afar like a mountain full of snow; for, where it was not gilded, it was exceeding;white, being
-u built of marble." But at the time of
destruction, it was

a den of thieves, as Lebanon, amidst its

12. I will strengthenthemin the Lord, as our Lord said beauty, was of wild beasts.
to S.Paul,My strength is madeperfect in weakness,
and S. Paul
"81 supposeLebanon itself, i.e. the temple,felt the comsaid in turn, When.I am weak,then am I strong. And in His mand of the prophet's words, since, as its destruction apName shall they walk up and down, have their whole con- proached,its doorsopenedwithout the handof man. Josephns
versation "4in Him according to His will, and diligent in all relates how"21 at the passover,the Eastern gate of the inner
things to speak and act in His grace and Divine hope." temple, being of brass and very firm, and with difficulty shut
"5 Christians walk in the Nameof Christ, and there is written at eventideby twenty men; moreoverwith bars strengthened
on the new white stonegiven to them a newname6,and under with iron, and having very deepbolts, which went down into
the dignity of a nameso great, they walk with God, as7Enoch the threshold, itself of one stone,was seen at six o'clock at
walked and pleasedGod and was translated/'
night to open of its own accord. The guards of the temple
Saith the Lord. "*Again the Lord God speaks of the running told it to the officer, and he, going up, with difficulty
Lord God,as of Another, hinting the plurality of Personsin closedit. This the uninstructed thought a very favourable
the Godhead."
' "
sign, that God opened to them the gate of all goods. But
XI. "* All the ways of the Lord are mercy and truth, those taught in the Divine words, understoodthat the safety
saith the Psalmist9,and, "Iivill
sing to Thee of mercyand of the templewasremovedof itself, and that the gate opened."
judgement. So is this prophecydivided. Aboven, almost all A saying of this sort is still exstant. "22Our fathers have
were promisesof mercy, which are now fulfilled in deed; and handeddown, forty years before the destruction of the house.
from this, l2Open,O Lebanon,thy doors,all are terrible edicts the lot of the Lord did not come up on the right hand,
of truth and tokens of just judgement. How much sweetness and the tongue of splendour did not becomewhite, nor did
and softness and pleasantnessis therein, Rejoice greatly, the light from the eveningburn, and the doorsof the temple
daughter of Zion : shout, O daughter of Jerusalem; what opened of their own accord, until Rabban Johanan ben
bitterness and acerbity and calamity to those, to whom he Zaccai rebuked them, and said, CO temple, why dost thou

says,Open,O Lebanon,thy doors,that thefire maydevour affright thyself?I know of theethat thy end is to be dethy cedars; howl, Ofir tree; howl, O ye oaks of Bamn. As
then, before,we beheld His mercy in those who believedand
believe; so now let us contemplate His just judgement on
those who believednot." Gilead and Lebanon13had been

stroyed, and of this Zechariah prophesied,Open thy doors,O
Lebanon,and let thefire devour thy cedars.99'The wforty
years" mentioned in this tradition carry back the event exactly to the Death of Christ, the temple having beenburned

namedasthe restoredhomeof Ephraim;but thereremained A.D. 7323. Josephus
addsthat theyopenedat the passover,
a dark sideof the picture,whichthe prophetsuddenlypre- theseasonof His Crucifixion. Onthe otherhand,the shutsents,with the namesof thoseself-samelands,u Openthy ting of the gatesof the temple,whentheyhad-4seized
Paul
doors,O Lebanon
; howl,Oye oaksof JBasan."
and draggedhim out of the temple,seemsmiraculousand
J. Openthy doors,O Lebanon. Lebanon,whosecedars significant,that, havingthusviolentlyrefusedthe preaching
had stood,its glory, for centuries,yet could offer no re- of the Gospel,and castPaul out, theythemselves
were al><»
sistance to him who felled them and were carried off to shut out, denoting that an entrance wasafterwards to be readorn the palaces of its conquerors15,was in Isaiah16and fused them.
1 Ps.cxxiv. 1-5.

8 Hup.

» Ps. xxv. 11.

10 Ib. ci. 1.

" " Tiii. 19- x. end."

2T»K%
always
theNile,except
Dan.xii. 5, where
it is partofhisrevival
of words
ofthe
«all c.xi.""
1Sx. 10.
i* a. I, 2.
Pentateuch.
SoGesenius
also. It hasbeenconjectured
thatacanalnowconnecting
the is Seeab.onZeph.ii. 14.andnote3.p.472.
16Is.xiv. 8,xxxvii.24.
Tip-isandEuphrates,
calledBahr-et-Nil,
mayhavehadthatname
in thetimeof Daniel 17Jer.xxii.G,7.
JSEzek.xvu.3, 12.
39Joseph,
deBelJo
J. 5.5, 6.
andbeen
theriverin hisvision
(Stanley
Jewish
Church
iii. 12).1)TheBahr-el-Nilisonly
20S.Matt.xxi.13.
21deBell.J. 0.o.3quoted
byRup.
themodern
Arabic
name
for the Nile. 2)Hadthe canalbeen
socalled
in Daniel's
time
22Yomaf. 39b.quoted
by Mart.Puff.fid.f. 297. Eusebius
{Dem.Evang.
vii. 4)says,
andhadhemeant
it (which
is unlikely)
hewouldnaturally
havecalledit byitsname,
not " Hecallsthetemple
Lebanon,
asis hiswont,since
in otherprophecies
it hasbeen
shewn
have
translated
it intotheoldEgyptian
andHebrew
name.
thatthetemple
itselfiscalledLebanon.
ThistheJews
themselves
stillconfess."
a Rib.

* Dion.

* S. Jer.

6Rev. ii. 17.

* Gen.v. 21.

Euseb.Chron.

-* Acts xxi. 30.
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2 Ho\vl, fir tree ; for the cedar is fallen ; a voice of the roaring of young lions; for CHBR°[esT
cir.487. becausethe || mighty are spoiled: howl, O the pride of Jordan is spoiled.
fo-^-

I] Or.

gallants.
ye oaksof Bashan
; bfor |the forestof the

" Isai. 32. 19.

11
Or.
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4 Thussaiththe LORD
my God;cFeedcver"7'
the flock of the slaughter;

3 ^1
n There is a voice of the howlingCT of

5 Whose possessors
slay» them,' and dhold d{er?",?"
*
CtOU*
/.

the shepherds; for their glory is spoiled : themselves not guilty: and they that sell
And let a fire devour thy cedars. Jerusalem, or the

such visible distinction between those who waited on God,

temple,were, after those times, burned by the Romansonly. and those who, outwardly too, rejected Him.
The destruction of pride, opposedto Christ, was prophesied
Feed theflock of the slaughter", thosewho were, even
by Isaiah in connectionwith His Coming1,
before the end, slain by their evil shepherds whom they
2. Howl, O cypress,for the cedar is fallen. Jerusalem followed,and who in the end wouldbe given to the slaughter,
or the temple having been likened to Lebanon and its cedars,

as the Psalmist says, uive are counted as sheepfor the slaughter,

the prophet carries on the image, speaking of the priests becausethey would not hear the voice of the True Shepherd,
princesand people,under the title of firs cypressesand oaks, and were not His sheep. Theywere already,by God'sjudge-

treesinferior,but magnificent.He shewsthat it is imagery, ment,a preyto evil shepherd's;
andwouldbe so yet more
by ascribingto them the feelings of men. The more glorious hereafter. As a whole then, they were sheepof theslaughter.
and stately, the cedars, were destroyed.

Woe then to the

It is a last charge given to feed them.

As our Lord say?,

rest, the cypress; as our Lord says,**If theydo thesethings in 15Last of all, He sent unto themHis Son, saying, Theywill
the green tree,what shall he donein the dry ? and S. Peter, reverenceMy Son. This failing, nothing remained but that
3 If the righteousscarcelybe saved,whereshall the ungodly the flock would be given up, as they themselvessay, 16He
and the sinner appear f
For the defeneed* forest is come down; that which was

will miserably destroy those wicked men, and will let out
His vineyard unto other husbandmen, which shall render Him

closedandinaccessibleto the enemy. All which washigh and
lifted up wasbrought low, camedown,evento the ground6.
3. A voiceof the holding of theshepherds,
for their glory
is spoiled. It echoeson from Jeremiah before the captivity,
6 Howl, ye shepherds-A voiceof the cry of the shepherds,
and
an howling of the principal of theflock; for the Lord hath
spoiledtheir pasture. There is one chorus of desolation,the
mighty and the lowly; the shepherdsand the young lions;
what is at other times opposedisjoined in one wailing The
pride of Jordan are the stately oaks on its banks, which
shroud it from sight, until you reach its edges,and which,
after the captivity of the ten tribes,becamethe haunt of lions
and their chief abode in Palestine, " on account of the burn-

the fruits in their seasons,
i. e. our Lord explains it, 17The
kingdomof heavenshall he taken from them,and given to a
nationbringing forth thefruits thereof. Yet a remnantshould
besaved,for whosesakethe larger flock was still to befed :
and, as our Lord, as Man, wept over Jerusalem,whosesentence He pronounced,so He still feeds those who would not
turn to Him that they might be saved,and who would in the
end be a flock of slaughter,ls Death their shepherd,since
they chosedeath rather than Life.
5. Whosepossessors
[buyers19']slay them and hold themselvesnot guilty, rather, are not guilty, either in their own
eyes,or in the sight of God, since He gave them up and
would no more avengethem. They contract no guilt. Afore-

ing heat, and the nearness of the desert, and the breadth of

time God said; ®*Israel was holiness to the Lord, the first-fruits

the vast solitude and jungles7
4. Thus saith the Lord my God, Feed the flock of the
slaughter. The fulfilment of the whole prophecyshews,that
the person addressedis the prophet, not in, or for himself,
but (as belongsto symbolic prophecy)as representingAnother, our Lord. It is addressed,in the first instance, to
Zechariah. For Zechariah is bidden, *take unto theeyet the
instrumentsof a foolish shepherd,in words addressedto himself, personally; And the Lord said unto me. But he who
was to representthe foolish shepherd, had represented the
True Shepherd,since it is said to him, "Take unto thee yet."
But He, the Shepherd addressed,who does the acts commanded,speakswith the authority of God, He says, * I cut

of His increase; alt that devour him shall beguilty*1: evil
shall comeupon them, saith the Lord. Now God reversed
this, as He said by the sameprophet, 22My peoplehath been
lost sheep; their shepherdshave causedthem to go astray;
theyhaveturned themaicayon themountains;-all that found
them havedevouredthem; and their adversariessay, We are
not guilty-*; becausethey have sinnedagainst the Lord, the
habitation of justice, yea, the hopeof their fathers, the Lord.
The offence of injuring Israel was that they were God's
people: when He cast them forth, they who chastenedthem
were His servants24,His instruments,and offendedonly when
through pride they knew not in Whosehandsthey themselves
were25,
or through cruelty exceededtheir office26,
and so they

three shepherds in one month ; 101broke My covenant which became guilty.
I had made with all the peoples; n thepoor of theflock ivaited
And theythat sell themsay, Blessedbethe Lord, for I am

uponMe ; izlcut asunderMine otherstaff-',Bands,that I might rich. Even Sennacheribfelt himself in part, or thought best
hreak the brotherhood between Judah and Israel.

But in

to own himself, to be an instrument in God's hand-7.

Bat

Zechariah's time, no three shepherdswere cut off, the cove- Titus when he"Centered Jerusalem,marvelledat the strength
nant madeby God was not broken on His part, there was no of the city and its towers, which 'the tyrants' in phrenzy
i Is. x. 34,xi. 1.

2 S. Lukexxiii. 31.

3 1 S.Pet. iv. 18.
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t'iem esay,Blessedbethe LORD
; for I am t deliverthe meneveryoneinto hisn
. cir4S7'«Deut.
29.19. rich

: and their own shepherds
pity
1
f J them hour's hand, and into the hand of his kin«?:

Hos.12.8. not.

and they shall smite the land, and out of *

6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants their hand I will not deliver them.
of the land, saith the LOUD: but, lo, I will

abandoned.When then he hadbeheldtheir solid strength
andthegreatness
of eachrock, andhowaccuratelytheywere
fitted in, andhow great their length and breadth,he said
'By the helpof Godwe havewarred:andGodit wasWho
broughtdownthe Jewsfrom thosebulwarks:for whatavail
the handsof manor hisenginesagainstsuchtowers?'Much
of this sort hesaid to his friends," The Jewsalsoweresold
in this war,as they had not beenin formercaptures;and
that, not by chance,
but because
the Romanpolicywasdif-

7 And I \vill f fvod the flock of slauhter,

f ver-4-

beenspeaking/5
Judaea.And lo. God,by this word,lo, alwayscommands
heedto His great doingswith man; I, /,
Myself3,visiblyinterposing,
will deliverman,the n'bolerace
of inhabitants,everyoneinto his neighhoui**
handyby confusionand strife andhatredwithin,andinto the handof hi.s
king, him whomthey choseand took as their own king,
whentheyrejectedChristas their King, repudiatingthe title
which Pilate gaveHim, to movetheir pity. Whcrea<He,
their Lord and God,wastheir King, they formally9denied

ferent from all, known by "experience" in the time of Zecha- Him in the presenceof Pilate, whenhe was determinedto let

riah. Into Babylontheyhadbeencarriedcaptive,asa whole, Him go; they deniedtheHoly Oneand theJust, and said,
becauseit was the will of God, after the seventyyears to re- lu We hare no king but Ccesar.
store them. In this war, it was His will to destroy or disperse
And they*the king without and the wild savageswithin,

them; and so thoseabove17 were sent to Egypt to the shall smite,bruise,crushin pieces,like a brokenvessel11,

works; those below 17weresold. "lThe whole number taken
prisonersduring the wars were 1100,000,"besidesthose who
perishedelsewhere. "2 Read we the ancient historiesand the
traditions of the mourning Jews, that at the Tabernaculum

the land, and out of their handI will not deliver tiiem. Their
captivity shall be without remedy or end. Holy Scripture
often says, there is no deliverer1-,or ^none can deliver out
of My handyor, since God delightcth in doing good,Iu, He15,

Abrahae (where

will deliver, or delivered16 from the hands of the enemy, or

now is a very* thronged

mart

everv* rf
year) / after

the last destruction, which they endured from Adrian, many their slavery, or their own fears, or afflictions, or the like.
thousands were sold, and what could not be sold were re-

God nowhere else savs
V absolutely* afl here, Iicill

moved into Egypt, and destroyed by shipwreck or famine
and slaughter by the people. No displeasurecame upon the
Romans for the utter destruction, as there had upon the
Assyrians and Chaldaeans."
And their own shepherds
(in contrast to thosewho bought
and sold them, who accordingly were not their own, temporal or spiritual) they to whom God had assignedthem, who
should have fed them with the word of God,3strengthened
the diseased,healedthe sick, bound up the broken, and sought
the"lost, pity themnot. He sayswhat they shouldhave done,
in blaming them for what they did not do. They owed them
a tender compassionatelove4; they laid asideall mercy, and
becamewolves, as S. Paul says; 5'After my departure shall
grievous wolvesenter in among you, not sparing the flock.

a Hear, O Jew," saysS.Jerome, "who boldest out to thyself
hopesmostvain, and hearest not the Lord strongly asserting,
I will not deliver them out of their hands,that thy captivity
among the Romansshall have no end." In the threatened
Captivity before they were carried to Babylon, the prophet
for
^retold the restoration: here only" it is said of Judah, as
Hosea had said of Israel, that there should be no deliverer
out of the hand of the king whom they had chosen.
7. The prophetic narrative which follows, differs in its
form, in some respects, from the symbolical actions of the
prophets and from Zechariah's own visions. The symbolical
actions of the prophets are actions of their own: this involves
acts, which it would be impossibleto represent,except as a
sort of drama. Such are the very central points, the feeding

not deliver^1.

things, to draw away disciplesafter them. They who owed
them all love, shall have none. "3No marvel then, he says,
if enemiesshall use the right of conquest,when their very
shepherdsand teachers spared them not, and, through their
fault, the Hock was given over to the wolves." All were corrupted, High Priest, priests, scribes, lawyers, Pharisees,
Sadducees. No one6had pity on them.
6. For I will no morepity. Therefore were they aflock
of the slaughter, because God would have no pity on those
who went after shepherdswho had no pity upon them, but
corrupted them; who Centerednot in themselves,and those
who wereentering in, they hindered.
Theinhabitants of the land, "that land, of which he had

God's doings: the cutting off of the three shepherds; the
asking for the price; the unworthy price offered; the casting
it aside. It differs from Zechariah'sown visions, in that f/tci/
are for the most part exhibited to the eye, and Zechariah"s
own part is simply to enquire their meaning and to learn
" " he
it, and to receive further revelation. In one case onlv,
himself interposesin the action of the vision18;but this too,
?
-* not,f as himself doing
C7 it.
as asking that it might
be done,
Here, he is himself the actor, yet as representingAnother
Who alone could cut off shepherds,abandon the people to
mutual destruction, annulling the covenant which He had
made. Maimonides, then, seemsto say rightly; "19This, 1
fed the flock of the slaughter, to the end of the narrative,

Also of your ownselvesshall men arise,speakingperverseof the flock,which yet are intelligentmenwho understand

* Jos.ib. § 2. 3.
2 S. Jer.
K 1 Sam.vii, 3, Ps.xviii. 15, Ixxii. 12,2 Kgs xvii. 39,Is. xix. 20,xxxi. 5, Job v. 10.
3 Ezek.xxxiv,4.
* V7Cn»
5 Actsxx. 29, 30.
6 Thisis expressed 16Ex. xviii. 10, Josh.xxiv. 10, Jud. vi. 9, 1 Sam.x. 18, xiv. 10, 2 Sam.xxii. 1.
bythe Hebrewidiom," their shepherds
[pliir.] onebyone,pity [sing.] themnot."
Ps. xxxiv. 5, 18,liv. 9, Ezr. viii. 31,Jer. xx. 13.
7 S. Luke xi. 52,
» 'MRemphatic.
9 Acts iii. 13,1-1. 10 S.Johnxix. 15.
l~ Onceonlyon oneof the brief repentances
in the Judges,
Godanswerstheir prayer./
will notsaveyou; go andcry to thegodswhichye havechosen
; let themsaveyou; Gutonly
to savethemon theirrenewed
repentance
andprayer.Jud. x. IS- 16.
w iii. 15.
19MoreNeboch.ii. 46,p. 123,6. Biixt. Tr. p. 326.Abarbanel(adloc.)

xlii.22, Hos.v. 14,Mic.v. 7,8.
Is. xliii. 13.Dan.viii. 4,7.

De.xxxii.39,Jobx. 7,Ps.1.22,Ixxi. 11. regards
theactasreal,butsymbolic.
" Godcommanded
himtodoanact,in deed
andawa
ke.
whichwasndeclaration
andasipi ofwhatshould
bein God'sguidance
of Israel. Seeat

14Ex. vi. 6, 2 Kgsxx. 6, Jer.xv. 21,xxxix. 1", Ezek.xxxiv. 27.

lengthin Me Caul'stransl.of Kirachion Zech.pp. 198- 208.
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you, gO poor of the flock. And I

I fed

the flock.

cir-487- took unto me two staves; the one I culled
8 Three shepherdsalso I cut off hin one crilos. 5. 7
j| Or,verily
the
voor. Beauty, and the other I called Bands; and month; and my soul f lothed them, and
Zeph.3. 12.Matt. 11.5.

I! Or, Binders.

Heb. wasstraitened
for them.

wherelie is said to haveasked for his hire, to have received come;" the fruit of His labour wasin the15little flock, "the

it, and to havecast it into the temple,to the treasurer,all faithful Jewswhobelievediu Him, out of the peopleof the

this Zechariah saw in prophetic vision. For the command flock aforesaid,or the synagogue,
Who in the primitive Church
which he received,and the act which he is said to have done, despisedall earthly things, leading a most pure life." So He

tookplacein propheticvisionor dream." "This," he adds, says,l*I will feedMyflock andI will cause
themto lie down
"is beyondcontroversy,
as all know, who are ableto dis- saiththeLord God: I will seekthatwhichivaslost,andbring

tinguish the possiblefrom the impossible."
again that whichwasdrivenaway,andwill bind that which was
;tl The actions, presented to the prophets are not always broken,and will strengthenthat which wassick: but I will deto be understood as actions but as predictions. As when stroy thefat and thestrong, I will feed themwithjudgement.
God commandsIsaiah, to make the heart of the peopledull2
The elect are the end of all God's dispensations. He fed
i.e. to denounceto the peopletheir future blindness,through all; yet the fruit of His feeding, His toils, His death, the
which they would,with obstinate mind, reject the merciesof travail of His soul, was in those only who are saved. So
Christ. Or when He says,that He appointedJeremiah 3to S. Paul says, 17Therefore I endure all things for the elect's
destroy and to build; to root out and to plant. Or when He sakes,that they may alsoobtain thesalvation which is in Christ
commandedthe same prophet to causethe nationsto drink Jesus,with eternal glory. He fed all; but the poor of the
the cup, whereby they should be bereft of their senses4, flock alone,those who were despisedof men, becausethey
Jeremiah did nothing of all this, but assertedthat it would would not follow the pride of the High Priests and Scribes
be. So here."
and Pharisees,believed on Him, as they themselvessay,
And I will feed thejlock of theslaughter,rather And [our, 18Have any of the rulers or the Phariseesbelievedon Him?
so] I fed*. The prophet declares,in the name of our Lord, and S.Paul says, " Not many ivise men after theflesh, not
that He did what the Father commanded Him.

He fed the

many mighty,

not many noble are called;

but God hath

flock, committed to His care by the Father, who, through
their own obstinacy, becamethe flock of slaughter. What
could be done.He did for them; so that all might seethat
they perished by their own fault. The symbol of our Lord,
as the Good Shepherd,had beenmade prominent by Isaiah
Jeremiah and Ezekiel, 6Behold the Lord will come,as a
Mighty One-He shall feed His Jiock like a shepherd: He
shall gather the lambswith His arm and carry them in His
bosom
; He shall gently lead thosethat are with young. And
Jeremiah, having declared God's judgements on the then
shepherds7,81will gather the remnantof My flock out of all
countrieswhitherI havedriventhem,andwill bring themagain
to their fold ; and they shall befruitful and increase. And I
will setup shepherds
over themwhich shallfeed them. Behold
the days come,saith the Lord, that Itvill raise unto David a
righteousBranch, and a king shall reign and prosper-and
this is the name'wherebyHe shall be called, the Lord our
Righteousness.And Ezekiel with the like context9; 10Therefore will I saveMy flock and they shall be no more a prey ;
and I will judge betweencattle and cattle. And Itvill set One
Shepherdover them, and He shall feed them: My servant
David, He shallfeed them; and He shall be their Shepherd;
and, uniting both offices,n David, My servant,shall be king
over them,and theyshall all haveOne Shepherd. It was apparent then beforehand,Who this Shepherd was to be, to
Whom God gavethe feedingof the flock.
"Even you, or for you,ye poor of thejlock; or, therefore,
being thus commanded,[fed /] thepoor of theflock1*. The
whole flock was committedto Him to feed. He had to seek
out alllz the lost sheepof the houseof Israel. "u He fed, for
the time, the Jews destinedto death,until their time should

chosenthe foolish things of theworld to confoundthe wise;
and Godhath chosenthe iveak things of the world to confound
the things that are mighty ; and basethings of the world, and
things despised,hath God chosen,
yea, and things which are
not, to bring to nought things that are.
And I took unto Me two [shepherd's]staves,as David
says,so
Thy rod and Thy staff'theycomfortme. TheoneI called
Beauty or Loveliness21,as the Psalmist longs to beholdthe
beautyor lovelinessof Godin His temple22,and says;let2a
beautyof the Lord our Godbeuponus.
And the other I calledBands, lit. Binders'24.The one
staff representsthe full favour and loving-kindnessof God;
when this was broken, there yet remainedthe other, by which
they were held together as a people in covenantwith God.
And I fed thejlock. This wast ic useof his staves;He tended
them with both, ever putting in exercise towards them the
loving beauty and grace of God, and binding them together
and with Himself.
8. And I cut off threeshepherds
in onemonth. "251 have
read in some one's commentary,that the shepherds,cut off
in the indignation of the Lord, are to be understood of
priests and false prophets and kings of the Jews, who, after
the Passionof Christ, were all cut off in one time, of whom
Jeremiahspeaketh,26
Thepriests said not, Whereis the Lord ?
and they that handle the law knew Me not; the pastors also
transgressed
againstMe, and theprophetsprophesiedby Baal,
and walkedafter things which donot profit," and again,27As
the thief is ashamedwhenhe is found, sois the houseof Israel
ashamed;they, their /tings, their princes,and their priests and
their prophets; and 28theysaid, Come,let us devisedevices
againstJeremiah; for the law shall notperishfrom thepriest,

1 Osor.
s Is. vi. 10.
3 Jer. i. 10.
* Id. xxv. 15sqq.
5 n retainedin njriKiasin verbsnSin 1 Sam.i. 7,2 Sam.xxiii. 15, 1 Kgs xiv. <J,2 Kgs
ii. 8, 14 [bis] Jer.xx. 2.
* Is. xl. 10,11.
* Jer.xxiii. 3.
8 Ib. 3-G.
9 Ezek.xxxiv. 1-21.
" Ib. 22,23.
u Ib. xxxvii. 24.

Dion.
S. Lukexii. 32.
Ezek.xxxiv. 15,16.
U 2 Tim. ii. 10.
S. Johnvii. 48.
I Cor.i. 26-28.
20 Ps. xxiii. 4.
21Kd\\os, 6\ euTrpeVtia,
Aq. Sym. (Theodot.
also,seeField
Hexapl.on v. 10.) "decus." S. Jer.
aa«Cyjp^ xxvii. 4.
-3 Ps. xc.17.

some60 times,illative, therefore,
it wouldbe arbitraryto takeit otherwise
here,sinceeven
13S. Matt. x. C,xv. 24.
itself nowhere
occursasa pronoun.

Lane. rrx0^^^-0-}&Aq. Sym.; funiculos,S. Jer.
-5 S Jer.
26 Jer.ii. 8.
27 Ib. 26.

12Themasora
parva
says
that"thepSisafeminine,"
i.e.sopunctuated
forjsS,
asinthe 24From
thecommon
^sn"rope;"
inArab,
verb,
" bound
fastaswithrope,"
" made
cove3rdpers.
cnj2Sam.
xxiv.3,Eccl.
ix.12;jnj Gen.
xix.29,xxx.26.Yetpj>being,
sooften,nant;"noun,
"hand
of marriage,
friendship,
covenant
of God
orman,
personal
security,"
& Ib. xviii. 18.
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me.

cir.1*7. 9 Then said I, I \vill not feed you:
*Jer.
15.
2. Uluit that dieth, let it die; and that that
\- 4'J.
11.
f Heb.ofhis is to be cut off, let it

XI.

and

10 51And I took mv* staff, even Beauty,
*
and cut it asunder, that I nriijht bivak my
covenant which I had made with all the

neighbour.
let the rest eat every one the flesh f of people.

norcounsel
fromthewise,northewordfrom theprophet.tfi

speaksof the kin^s of the Jews, and prophetsand priests; for

Spirit,coniesat last to loatheHim andthe thoughtandmention of Him.

by the threeorderstheywereshepherded.""-The true and
9. And I said,I ivill not feedyou. God.at last, leave>
goodShepherd
having1
beenalreadypointedout, it wasr
the rebellioussoul or peopleto itself,as He saysby ?
.
andnecessary
thatthe hirelingsandfalseshepherds
shouldbe uThenJ/// angershallbekindledagainstthemin thatday,ami
removed,the guidesof the Jews in the law. The three shep- I will forsake them, and will hide J/// Facefrom thtm, and

herdswere,I deem,thosewhoexercised
the legalpriesthood, theyshall bedevoured,
andmanyevilsandtroublesshallfind
andthoseappointed
judgesof thepeople,
andthe interpreters them: andour Lord tollsthe captiousJews;l* I go My way,

of Scripture, i.e. the lawyers. For thesetoo fed Israel. Those and ye shall seekMe and shall die in your sins.
who had the glory of the priesthood were of the tribe of Levi
That which dieth, let it die. Zechariah seemsto cononly; and of them Maladii says,3 Thepries?s lips shall keep dense,but to repeat the abandonmentin Jeremiah; l

knowledge,
andtheyshallseekthelaivat his mouth. But those themout of 31ysight,andlet them,
goforth. And it shall ht\
whoreceivedauthorityto judgewere alsoselected,
yet were if theyshall sayunto thee,Whithershall wego forth? then
appointed out of every tribe. In like way the lawyers, who thou slialt tell them,Thussaith theLord, Suchas arcfor death,
were ever assessorsto the judges, and adducedthe words of to death; and such as are for the sword,to the sword; and
the law in proof of every matter.-But we shall find that our suchas are for the captivity, to the captivity. First. God gives
Lord JesusChrist Himself expresslypronouncedwoe on the over to death \vithout violence, by famine or pestilence,those
Phariseesand scribes and lawyers. For He said,*Woe unto whose lot it shouldbe; another portion to violent death by
you scribesand Pharisees. And whenone of the lawyers here- the sword; that which is cut off shall he cut off'; and the rest.
upon answeredHim saying, *Master, sosaying Thou reproaclt- the Hock of slaughter,would be turned into wolves; and, a^
est us also,He said. JVoeunto you also,ye lawyers! for ye lade in the aweful and horrible siegeof Jerusalem,those who had
menwith burdensgrievousto beborne,and ye yourselvestouch escapedthese deaths,the left-over,shall eat every oneof thr
not theburdensivith oneof your fingers. ThesethreeShepherds flesh of his neighbour,every law of humanity and of nature
then, priests and judges and lawyers6,who remainedin their broken. tfc16
So should they understandat last, how evil and
own orders and p aces,until the coming of Christ, were very bitter a thing it is for all who lived by My help to be desjustly taken away in one month. For since ^ they killed the poiled of that help."
Prince of life, thereby also are they mown down, and that
10. And I took my staff Beauty,and cut it asunder. Not.
in the month of the first fruits, in which Emmanuel endured as aforetime,did He chastenHis people,retaining His relation
to be slain for us. Theyremainedindeedadministering Israel, to them: for suchchasteningis an austereform of love. Bv
»
evenafter the Saviour's Cross,through the long-sufferingand breaking the staff of His tender love, He signified that this
compassionof Almighty God calling them to repentance;but, relation was at an end.
in the sentencepassedby God, they were taken away,at that
That I might dissolveMy covenantwhich I had madewith
time, when they delivered to the Crossthe Saviour and Re- all thepeople,rather, with all thepeoples,i. e. with all nations.
deemerof all. They were taken away then in one month;" Often as it is said of Israel, that they brake the covenant of
Nisan. A. D. 33. The three offices, King, Divine Teacher, God17,it is spokenof God, only to denythat He would break
Priest, were to be united in Christ: they might have been it18, or in prayer that He would not19. Here it is not absoheld under Him: those who rejected them in Him, forfeited lutely the covenantwith His whole people,which He brake;
them themselves. Thesethen He madeto disappear,effaced it is rather, so to speak,a covenantwith the nationsin favour
them from the earth8.

And J/// soul wasstraitenedfor them9. It is usedof the
Divine grief at the misery of His people10. And their soul
abhorredMe, nauseatedMe11. "12 When it is said, Their soul
also abhorrethMe, the meaning is, 'My soul did not loathe
them first, but their soul first despisedMe, therefore My Soul
abhorredthem.7" The soul which drives away God's good

of Israel, allowing thus much and forbidding more, with re-

gard to His people. So Godhad said of the times of Christ20;
In that day I ivill make a covenantfor themwith the beastsof
the field and with thefowls of the heaven,andicith the creeping
things of the ground; and, 211will makewith thema covenant
of peace,and will causethe evil Leaststo ceaseout of the land;
and in Job 22thou shaft be in league with the stonesof the

Theodoret. S. Luke si. 41. 2 S. Cyr.
s Mai. ii. 7.
someolder; Pharisees
Sadduce^s
and Essenes
by Li^htfoot(HoraeHebr. on S. Johnx.).
"
6 Ib. 45, -16.
On the abortive
guesses
of a Germanschool,
seeao. Introd.to Zechariahp. 509,
6 No other explanation
of the ' three shepherds'
seemsto me atall torecommend
itself.
7 Acts.iii. 15.
The Jewsmadethem MosesAaronandMiriam(Taanithf. 9a.)and,fromthem,S. Jerome;
8 man lit. "bid," Job xx. 12, asTJ3uniformly(15 times),thencea0ov(Cw- It is usedof
J- Kim. and(asonesolution)Ibn Ezra, suggested
Haggai,Zechariah,Malachi; "' After numbers;the 7nations,Ex. xxiii. 23; of Israel,in theintentionof their enemies,
frombeing
whom,'the
rabbis
say,'prophecy
departed
fromIsrael'"("onaccount
ofthecutting
offofpro- anation,
*ua.Ps.lxxxiii.5;ofthehouse
ofJeroboam
fromthefaceofthe
earth.
K--xiii.&4;
9 As
in E.1M.
^
phecyat their death," opinion"in Tanchum.) AbrahamLev. "the principalityof the^sons of Sennacherib's
army,2 Chr.xxxii. 21.
of D'avid.and the monarchyof the Hasmonaeans,
andthat of their servants." D. Kim.,
10Jud. x. 16 alsowith 3 p. Gesenius*
comparison
of Arab, yu is wrong. Its primary
"the threesonsof Josiah,Jehoahaz.
JehoiakimandZedekiah:"Aharbanel,
" the Maccabees. meaningis "cut off from," SeeLanep. 419.

JudasJonathan
andSimon:
" Rashi,
" thehouse
ofAhabandthe house
of Ahaziah,
and

11Suchisthetraditional
meaning
otSra."Loathed
Myworship,"
Ch.;"loathed,"
Abulw.

Tanch.coll. Syr. K^TS."one sonauseating
asto vomithis food."
i3 Kim.
13"De.xxxi. 17.
u S. Johnviii. 21.
15Jer. xv. 1,2, andsimilarly xliii. 11.
i« Osor.
WLev. xxvi. 15,De.xxxi. 16,20,Is. xxiv.5, Jer.xi. 10, xxxi. 32,Ezek.xvi. 59,xliv. 7.
miah," Tanchum. Theodorus
of Mops,interpretedit of 'the priests'generally,notof any
W Lev. xxvi. 44,Jud. ii. 1. and,strongly,Jer. xxxiii. 20,21.
J9Jer. xiv. 21.
threeclasses
ofpersons.
Threeclasses,
Priests,
Pharisees
andSadducees,
wereadopted
by j
Hos.ii. 13,[20,Heb.]
-*"Ezek.xxxiv.25.
, a Job T. 23.
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tl Or. thepoor

11 And it was broken in that day: and

Jrc.certain-

12 And I said unto them, f If ye think

good, give me my price ; and if not, for-

Before
CHRIST

so kthe poor of the flock that waited upon hear. So they l weighed for my price f Heb.
cir.4S7.
//it be
goodin your
ofthe
flockime knew that it was the word of the LORD. thirty piecesof silver.

li/knew.

13 And the LORDsaid unto me, Cast it i iiatt.26.15.

*Zeph.8.12, ver.7.

See
Ex.21.32.

field, and the beastsof thefield shall be at peacewith t/tee. after everlasting;glory. For He needethnot our goods; but
This covenant He willed to annihilate.

He would no more

He so bestoweth on us all tilings, as to esteem His labour

interpose,as He had before said, 11will not deliverfrom their
hand. Whoever would might do, what they would, as the
Romansfirst, and well nigh all nations since,have inflicted
on the Jews,what they willed; and Mohammedanstoo have
requited to them their contumely to Jesus.
11. And so the poor of theflock that waited upon
knew. The rest were blinded; those who listened to God's
word, observedHis Prophet,waited on Him and observedHis
words, knew from the fulfilment of the beginning, that the
whole was God's word. Every darkening cloud around the
devotedcity was an earnest, that the storm, which should
destroy it, was gathering upon it. So our Lord warned,
;;When ye shall seeJerusalem compassed
with armies, then
know that the desolationthereofis nigh. Then let themwhich
are in Judceafleeto the mountains; and let themwhich are in
themidst of it depart. The little flock whichwaited uponthe
Good Shepherd,obeyedthe warning, and, fleeing to Pella,
escapedthe horrible judgement which fell on those who remained. "4They remembered that it had been predicted
many centuries before, and that the Lord, by Whose Spirit
the prophet spake,foretold that in that city5 onestoneshould
not beleft uponanother"
12. And I said unto them,If ye think good,give Me My
price. God asks of us a return, not having any proportion
to His gifts of nature or of grace,but suchas we can render.

amply paid, if He seeus enjoy His gifts. But He so asketh
for this as a reward, as to leave us free, either by faith and
the love due, to embraceHis benefits,or faithlessly to reject
it. This is His meaning,when He saith,"
And if not, forbear. God doesnot force our free-will, or
constrain our service. He places life and death before us,
and bids us chooselife. Bv
w His grace alone we can
^^ choose
Him; but we can refuseHis graceand Himself. BThoushalt
i/ unto them,He says to Ezekiel, Titus suith the Lord God,
He that heareth,let him hear,and hethat forbeareth, let him
forbear. This was said to them, as a people,the last offer of
grace. It gatheredinto oneall the past. As Elijah had said,
9If the Lord be God,follow Him; but if Baal, then folloiv
him; so He bids them, at last to chooseopenly,whosethey
would be, to whom they would give their service; and if they
would refusein heart, to refuse in act also. Forbear,
leave off, abandon; and that for ever.
So they iveighedfor My price thirty piecesof silver ; the
price of a slave,gored
to death by an ox10. Whence one of
themselvessays, "u you will find that a freeman is valued,
more or less,at 60 shekels,but a slave at thirty." He then,
Whom the prophet represented,was to be valued at thirty
piecesof silver. It was but an increase of the contumely,
that this contemptuousprice was given, not to Him, but for
Him, the Price of His Blood. It was matter of bargain.

He took the Jews out of the whole human race, made them

12Judas said, What will ye give me, and I will deliver Him

His own, a peculiarpeople,freed them from the bondageand
the iron furnace of Egypt, gave them the land flowing with
milk and honey,fed and guarded them by His Providence,
taught them by His Prophets. He, the Lord and Creator of
all, was willing to havethem alone for His inheritance, and,

unto you? The High Priest, knowingly or unknowingly,
fixed on the price, namedby Zechariah. As they took into
their mouths willingly the blasphemy mentioned in the
Psalm; "they shootout the lip, theyshakethe head,saying,He
trusted in the Lord, that He would deliver Him ; let Him de-

in return, asked them to love Him with their whole heart,
and to do what He commanded them. 6He sent His servants

liver Him, seeing that He delighted in Him ; so perhaps they
fixed on the thirty pieces of silver, because Zechariah had

to the husbandmen,that they might receivethe fruits of the named them as a sum offered in contumely to him, who
vineyard; and the husbandmen
took His servants,and beatone, offeredto be a shepherdand askedfor his reward.
and killed another, and stoned another.

Last of all, He sent

.

13. And the Lord said unto me, Cast it, as a thing vile

unto themHis Son, to ask for those fruits, the return for all and rejected,as torn fleshwas to be cast to dogs14,or a corpse
** or the dead bodv
* of Absalom was cast
His bounteouscare and His unweariedacts of power and wascast unburied15.
love. tc7Give Me," He would say, "some fruits of piety, and into the pit16, or the dust of the idol-altars into the brook
tokens of faith."

Kedron by Josiah17, or the idols to the moles aud the bats18;

"4 What? Does He speakof a price? Did the Lord of all or Judah and Israel from the face of God19into a strane
let out His toil ? Did He bargain with those,for whom he land20;Coniahand his seed,a vesselin which is no pleasure21,
expendedit for a certain price? He did. He condescended into a land which they knew not; or the rebels against God,
to serve day and night for our salvation and dignity; and said,-let us cast away their cordsfrom us; or wickednesswas
as one hired, in view .of the reward which He set before Him, cast into the Ephah23;once it is added2*,
for loathing.
to give all His care to adorn and sustain our condition. So
Unto the potter. The words exactly correspondwith the
He complainsby Isaiah, that He had undergonegreat toil to event,that the thirty piecesof silver were castor flung away25;
do away our sins. But what reward did He require? Faith that their ultimate destination was the potter, whose field
and the will of a faithful heart, that thereby we might attain was bought with them; but that they were not cast dithe gift of righteousness,and might in holy works pant rectly to him, (whichwere a contemptuousact, suchas would
i v. 6.
2 Tut C'-ccn.TDE*
occursmorecommonlyw. ace.of thg., commandments
&c.
but w. ace pers.,in goodsense,vnn TDJ?
"he that observeth
his master,"Pr. xxvii. 18;
alsoof God,Hos.iv. 10; of idols,Ps.xxxi. 7; andof observing
forevil, 1 Sam.xix. 11,
Job x. M.
3 S. Lukexxi. 20, 21.
4 Osor.
5 S. Matt. xxiv. 2.
6 S. Matt. xxi. 34-37.
7 Eus.Dem. Ev. x. 4. SoTheod.
8 Ezek.iii. 27; addii. 5, 7, iii. 11.
9 1 Kgsxviii. 21.
Ex. xxi. 32.
" Maimonides
MoreNeboch.c. 40.P. 3.

12S. Matt. xxvi. 15.
is Ps.xxii. 7, 8.
14Ex. xxii. 31.
13Is. xiv. 19,xxxiv. 3, Jer.xxiv. 16,xii. ID. xxvi. 23,xxxvi. 30.
W 2 Sam.xviii. 17.
]<~2 Kgs xxiii. 12.
18Is. ii. 20.addEzek.xx. 8.
» 2 Kgsxiii. 23,xvii. £0, xxiv. 21,Jer.Hi. 3.
s° De. xxix. 27 [28 Eng.l
21jer. xxii. 28.
23Ps. ii. 3.
-3 Zech.v. 18.
"* Ezek.xvi. 5.
25pfyasraapyvptaiv T$ va$ S. Matt, xxvii. 5.
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unto the mpotter: a goodly price tlmt I thirty* jpieces of silver, and cast them to r. nrTc;f(;
was prised at of them. And I took the the potter in the house of the LOUD.
cir-"**
» Matt. 27. 9, 10.

not be used,whetherfor a pfift °r a purchase),
but werer;i-

goodlypriceythat I wagpricedat of them
* lit. the'mag-

to him in the houseof the Lord. They trere flung away by
the remorseof Judas, and, in God's Providence,came to the
potter. Whether any portion of this was a direct symbolic
action of the prophet, or whether it was a prophetic vision,
in which Zechariah himself was an actor, and saw himself in
the character which he described, doing what he relates,
cannot now be said certainly, since God has not told us. It
s to me more probable,that these actions belongedto

nificenceof the ra/ue*, at which I wax rahud of them! The
strong1irony is carried on by the, at which I was valued of
them*as in the idiom, thou wert preciousin my sight*. PIT.
cious the thought of God to David s; preciousHie rederaptioii
of the soul of man6; and precious was the Shepherd Who
came to them ; preciouswastlie value,whereat He wasvalued
by them7. And yet He. Who was so valued,was Almighty
God. For so it stands: Thussaith theLord God,Cast it unto

no other actorstake part ; and it is to the last degreeunlikely,
that Zechariah, at whose preaching Zerubbabeland Joshua
and all the people set themselvesearnestly to rebuild the
temple, should have had so worthless a price offered to
him; and the casting a price, which God condemned,into
the house of God, at the command of God, and so implying His acceptanceof it, were inconsistent. It was fulfilled,
in act consistently,in Judas' remorse; in that he Aung1away
thepiecesof silver, which had stained his soul with innocent
blood,in thetemple,perhapsrememberingthe words of Zechariah ; perhapswishing to give to pious uses,too late, money
which was the price of his soul; whereasGod, eventhrough
the Chief Priests, rejected it, and so it came to the potter,
its ultimate destination in the Providence of God. "3He
saith, castit unto the potter, that they might understandthat
they would bebroken as a potter's vessel."

name, the potter, connects the, prophecy with that former
>rophecyof Jeremiah6, denouncing the judgement of God
porthe sheddingof innocent blood, wherebythey had defiled
the valley of the sonof H'mnom,which wasat theentry of the
gate of the pottery9) and which, through the vengeanceof
God there, should be called the valley of slaughter". The
price of this innocent Blood, by the shedding of which the
iniquities of their fathers were tilled up. should rest on that
same place, for whose sake God said, n / wilt break this
people and this city, as one breaheth a potter's vessel,that
cannot bemadewholeagain. So then S. Matthew may have
quoted this prophecyas Jeremiah's, to signify how the woes,
denouncedon the sins committed in this sameplace, should
be brought uponit through this last crowning1sin, and all the
righteousblood which had beenshed,should comeitpon that
generationl~.

1 This is in itself(asKeUobserved)
decisiveagainstthe substitution
of T^NforTtf»,asJon.
andtheSyr.have,if it beinterpreted
of anyactof Zechariah.If it weretakenonlyof the result ofthe ordering
of God'sProvidence,
the mainsubstance
of theprophecywouldequally

Other
i. Arab.
tion forna. and so,again,not Biblical Hebrew. ::ri (1 Sam.xxii. 18. 22 Ch.) is a mere

itselfwasflunginto thetreasury; onlyin this casethesecond
clause" to thetreasuryin the
house
of the Lord" wouldaddnothingtothe first, whereas,
if "ttv be rendered
in its natural
sense
" potter," thisaccounts
for theuseof theword" fling,'' andcontainswhatwasbrought
aboutby thejoint agencyof JudasandthePharisees.But 2 Jnotwowords,in any language,

Danielthe prophetp. 405ed. 2). r« (2 Sam.xx. 5. Mic. vi. 19} andthecommon
sr, each
loseoneletterof theoriginal form, whichhasboth. (Seeon Danieltheprophetp. 50 note.
ed.2) Thereis not thentheslightestcountenance
forassuming
thattnvi is not,whataccordingto itsform, it is, " thepotter"
_
_ - Osor.

the vision,because
in othersymbolicactionsof the prophets, thepotter*thegoodlypricethat I MY/.V
pricedtit of them. The

remain,
thattheGood
Shepherd
wasvalued
atthiscontemptuous
price; an'dthatthemoney corruption
of iKl, as,in all lanjjuages
propernames
arethe mosteasilycorrupted.
(See

aremoredistinct
thanTWX
andin*,bothofthemalsobeing,
in theirseveral
senses,
common 3TJX
occurs
in thissense,
hereonly. InMi. ii. 8,it isused
ofawidegarment
i.q.rmN."^,

wordJs.
T^M,
"treasure,"
or
attimes,
"treasury,"
occurs
79the
times
in theO.T.
; T»i\lit.
"onlyoccurs
else
inT{£
^>,"a vessel
of value
"Pr.xx.15;Tp?-^3
" everyprecious
" former."
occurs
41 times,
besides
these
verses.There
is not
slightest
approximation
of "ofvalue

the
meaning
ofthetwo
roots
; TSK
is,"treasured
up;"TX1,
"made."
Since
then,
apart
from thinp"
Jobxxviii.
10;IT^Sf
"allitsmagnificence,"
Jer.xx.5;"costliness,"
Ez.xxii.25;
notdirectly
a " price."
inspiration.
evL'rywriter wishesto beunderstood,
it is,in the natureof things,absurdto suppose,that, hadZechariahmeantto say,"cast into the treasury,"he shouldnothaveused

"Jewish writerswho could satisfythemselves
that the 'thirty piecesof silver' were

the
word,
which
every
where
else,
79times,
isused
toexpress
it,butshould
have
used
aword,anything
butwhat
they
are,
some
thirty
precepts
given
tothesons
ofNoah
(mystical
inwhich
isalways,
viz.41times,
used
ofsomething
else.The
particular
form
moreover,
with
inthe
nsryt
-ninap.
Abarb.
p.v.)
-U».
v.),
orthirty
dignities
ofroyalty
('*the
theart. occurs11 timesin theO. T. as" thepotter;" once
inIsaiah
(xxix,
10),
seven
times
in terpretation
wise
ofblessed
memory,"
Abarb.
Ib.adloc.
p.292.
orthe
thirtv
righteous
ineach
generation
chapters
xviii.
(bis)
11,of"the
potter,"
of promised
(asthev
say)
by
God
toAbraham
(Midrash
Apgadah
inRashi),
orthe
thirty
in
i >*i f^of\Jeremiah,
fT\
_*"?
i *-\2,3,4
J.L
i, 0(bis)
j;ix\.xix.
iji*
/~\ff~\r
'-.+
!r*once
*\^,,,,only
thatgeneration
(Rim.),
ofwho
went
up with Nehemiah.
orwerepriests
in Mstime
[Tanchum
has" It is said,that perhapsit is an imageof thethirty righteousor priests,whowerethe
noblestofthefollowersof Zerubbabel
orNehemiah."] llmE., orthirtv daysof imperfectrepentance
(Kim.),orthirtyyears
ofthereigns
ofthekingsofthepious
Baamoacaofl
(Abrah.
Toled.in Me Caulon Zech.ad loc.),or whoscruplednotto ownthattheycouldnotexplain
thematall (Rashi);-Jewish writers,whocould,in anyof theseways,escape
fromthinking

rendering
then
oftheJews
inS.Jerome's
time,
D.Kim.,
Abraham
ofToledo
apparently,
ofthose
thirty
pieces
ofsilver,
atwhich
their
forefathers
priced
theBlood
ofJesus,
doubt
not
Abarb.,
Alsheikh,
"theCreator,"
isunidiomatic,
aswellasthatofRashi,
J.Kim.Tanch.,thatthe
Good
Shepherd
Who
fedthem,
Whom
they
rejected.
Who
gave
them
up,Who
Isaac
(xvii.cent.)
Chizzuk
Emunah
(Wagenseil
Tel.ign.Sat.
p.14i>.},
"treasury,"
whichspeaks
ofHimself,
"thegoodly
price
that/was
priced
atofthem'
(however
they
may
the
modern
Anti-Messianic
interpreters
follow.
Aquila
has
rbvirXdo-nji/;
theLXXand have
distorted
these
words
too)
was
Almighty
God."Pusey's
University
Sermons
pp.
^BITa-pl Sam.xxvi.
21,P«.Ixxii.14,SKgsi.
13,14,Is.xliii.4. 5Ps.cxxxix.17
theuseofTSIM
above);
also" theformer
thereof"contrasted
withtheclay,Is. xlv 9. The

e Ib. xlix. 9.

^ cn^uanp*.SeeEwaldLehrb.n. 2H>a.p.573,ed.8.

9mcnnnnyy
Ib. 2. See*G«,.
Thes.
subv. p.522.

10Jer.xix. 6.

8 Jer.xix.

» Ib. 11.

Hebrew.
Arabic
translation,
which
Pococke
somuch
valued
(12th
cent.)
has
twice
waSe.
(used 12S.Augustine
sup-rests
thatS.Matthew
wished
tolead
the
toconnect
theprophecy
" reader
havenot
' Jeremiah'
butonly
chieflvof a gold-smith).Abulwalid
doesnotnoticeit in eitherlexicon,
nor Saadyahof Zechariah
with.' m. xxxii.9. " All copies,"
hesavs,
IbnDanan
norParchon.
They
musttherefore
have
hadnothing
toremark
onit, inter- ' bytheprophet;'
butmore
Mss,
have
thename
ofJeremiah;
and
those
whohave
considered
preting
it aselsewhere,
' potter.1
theGospel
cart-fully
in theGreek
copies,
saythatthey
have
found
it in theolder
Greek
T--m
mv
-vA-m
w"-^f^- -w
"^r-"r«
-v-«-"
-^m
w-"

^f

(copies);
andthereisnoreason
whythename
should
beadded,
soastooccasion
afault; but
therewasa reason
why it shouldbe'removed
from somecopies,thisbeingdoneby a boldurtskilfulness
[imperitia
Jbeingdistracted
by thequestion,
tliat thistestimony
wasnotfound

v__i_

rndis*,(whence
theProper
Names
Ittttft 1Chr.
xxv.2.andrbtr&Ib.14.).
THR.
andnrv in
Jeremiah."
" S,Matthew,"
hesays
further,
"would
have
corrected
itininthe
hisflesh,
lite-time
at
least,
whenadmonished
by others
whocould
read
this, while
hewas yet
unless
he thoughtthatone name"
of a prophetinsteadof anotherdid. not withoutreason,occurto

hismemory,
whichwasruledbv the HolySpirit,but that theLordappointed
that it

any
how
a
substitution
ofthe
<ruttural
forthe\ notthe'forthe
K,and
any
ambiguity
ispre- should
beso
written,"
1)to
shew
that
allthe
prophets,
speaking
bvtheSpirit,
;i£reed
togethe
r thecontrast
of&TC&H
"turn totlieleft." TheKri D'jTVD
(Jer.v. 8)isonlyabad bya marvellous
consent,
whichis muchmorethanif all the thingsof theprophets
were
spoken
bythemouthofoneman,andsothat,whatever
theHolySpirt >aidbythem,
should

of

each
other,
hutof K»,vi.4.
FAKT VI.

bereceivedumloubtingly,andeachbelongedto all and all to each&c. 2) to combineit
with the sellingtlie field of Hananeel.of whichtheevidence
wasput in an earthenvessel.
de Cons.Evang. L. iii. n. 30, 31.T. iii. 3. p. 114-116.

None
of theother
cases
of mixed
quotation
come
uptothis. S.Mark
quotes
twopro4 N
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14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, unto thcc yet the instruments of a foolish
cir.487. even II Bands, that I might break the shepherd.
||Or,Hinders.
brotherhood between Jiulah and Israel.
16 For, lo, I Avill raise up a shepherd in
»Ezek.
3,4.34.2, 15 And the Lord said unto me, nTake the land, which shall not visit those that be

Before
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cir.487.

14. And I cut asundermine other staff, Bands, to dissolve serve against their will those who preach Christ: denying
the brotherhoodbetween
Judah and Israel. Hitherto prophecy Him as Lord, they yield service to His servants. The prophet
had spokenof the healing of the great breachbetweenIsrael having foretold thesethings of Christ, our God and Saviour,
and Judah, in Christ. TheLord, Isaiah said, l shall assemble and reproved the obstinacyof the Jews, naturally turns his
the outcastsof Israel, and gather together the dispersedof prophecy straight to the God-opposedchrist whom they exJudah from the four corners of the earth. The envy of pect, as they say. So said the Lord in the holy Gospelsto
Ephraim shall depart,and the adversariesof Judah shall be them, lll am comein My Fathers name,andye receiveMe not;
cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not another will comein his own name,and him ye will receive.
vex Ephraim ; and Hosea,3 Thenshall the children of Judah This the blessedPaul also prophesiedof them, 13Becausethey
and the childrenof Israel begatheredtogetherandshall appoint receivednot the love of the (ruth, that they might besaved,God
themselves
oneHead; and Jeremiah, zln thosedaysthe house shall sendthem strong delusionthat they should believea lie,
of Judah shall walk with the houseof Israel. And Ezekiel, that all might be damned,who believenot the truth, but have

in the midstof the captivity,in a symbolicactionthe coun- pleasure
in unrighteousness.
The like doesthe blessed
Zechaterpart of this, is bidden, *Take theeonestick, and write upon riah prophesy,having receivedthe powerof the Holy Spirit. ""

it, For Judah,andfor thechildrenof Israel his companions
;

15.Taketo theeyettheinstrument"of afoolish1*
shepherd.

then take another stick, and write upon ?V,For Joseph,the
"u Yet. He had enacted one tragedy, in which he clearly
stick of Ephraim aud all the houseof Israel his companions, set forth the future guilt of Judas; now another is set forth,

andjoin themoneto another
into onestick,andtheyshall be- the accumulated
scoffingthroughAnti-Christ. For asPaul
comeonein thy hand; and, when asked the meaningof this
act, he was to say, Thussaith the Lord God,* I will take the
stick of Joseph,which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the
tribes of Israel his fellows, and will put themwith him, even
with the stick of Judah, and will makethemonestick, and they
shall be onein Mine hand. And dropping the symbol; 6 Thus
saith the Lord God,Behold,I will take the children of Israel
from among the heathen,whither they be gone-and I will

said, becausethey receive not the Spirit of truth, the AllrighteousJudge shall sendthem a spirit of delusion,that they
should believea lie16. He calls him a foolish shepherd, for
since the extremest folly consists in the extremestwickedness,he will be the most foolish, who reachedthe highest
impiety, and this he will do by arrogating to himself divinity
and claiming divine honours16.
This is the only action, which the prophethad to enactor to

makethemonenationin thelanduponthemountains
of Israel: relate. If it wasa visibleact, the instrumentmight be a

and one king shall be king to themall: and they shall be no staff which should bruise, an instrument which should bear

moretwonations,neithershall theybedividedinto twoking- a semblance
to that of the goodshepherd,
but whichshould
doms any more at all-I will cleansethem,and they shall be bepernicious. "18Goodshepherds,who understoodtheir busiMy people and I will be their God, and David My servant ness,had slight staves,that, if there should be occasion to

shall beking overthem,andtheyall shallhaveoneShepherd.strike,the strickensheepmightnot bebruised;but onewho
Such should be the unity of those who would be gathered
under the One Shepherd. And so it was. 7 The multitude of
themthat believedwereof oneheart and of onesoul; and long
afterwards it was a proverb among the Heathen8," See how
theseChristians love one another." Zechariahis here speaking of those who had rejected the GoodShepherd,the Israel

understandethnot, beats them with thicker clubs." Or it
may meanalso, whatever he would usefor the hurtful treatment of the sheep,such as he proceedsto speak of. He is
spoken of as, in fact, foolishly sinful14: for sin is the only
real folly, and all real folly has sin mingled in it. The shortlived wisdomof the foolish shepherdfor his own ends should

and Judah after the flesh, who shut themselves out from the

also be his destruction.

promises
of God. This hadits first fulfilmentin theterrible

dissolution of every band of brotherhood*and of our common
nature, which made the siege of Jerusalem a proverb for
horror, andprecipitated its destruction. "10Having thus separated the believing from the unbelieving,He bared the rest of
His care. And what we now see bearswitness to the prophecy. For the Jews,being deprivedof prophetsand priests
and kings and temple and ark and altar and mercy-seatand
candlestick and table and the rest, through which the legal

16. I will raise up. God suppliesthe strength or

wisdom which men abuseto sin. He, in His Providence,
disposeth the circumstances,of which the ambitious avail
themselves. Anti-Christ, whom the Jews look for, will be
as much an instrument of God for the perfecting the elect,
as the Chaldees19
or the Assyrians20whom God raisedup, for
the chastisementof His former people,,or the Medesagainst
Babylon21.
Which shall not visit them that be cut off. Zechariah

worshipwasperformed,
havecometo bedeprivedalsoof the usesthe imagery,yet not the exactwordsof Jeremiah"and
guardianship from above; and, scattered, exiled, removed, Ezekiel23. Neglect of every duty of a shepherdto his flock,
phecies,
of Malachiandof IsaiahasIsaiah's(S. Mark i. 2, 3). S.Matthewblendsin one,
*' theprophet"(S. Matt. xxi. 4, 5). Our
words
of Isaiah
(Ixii.7,1)
and
Zechariah
(ix. 9J
aswords,
Lord
unites
Is, Ivi.
and
Jer.
vii. 11, with
tne
" It is written."

Of earlier
fathers
Tertullian
simply
quotes
theprophecy
asJeremiah's
(adv.
Marc.iv.40).

< Ezek.xxxvii. 16,17.
" Ib. 19.
6 Ib. 21,22. 23,24.
7 Acts iv. 32.
' The wordoccursonly here,
* Tert. Apol. n. 39.p. 82. andnotes,Oxf. Tr.
9 njq*
« 2 Thess' ii. 10-12.
but is in Arab. Syr. Ch. Zab. " Theod." S.Johnv. 43.

13Ezekiel
hastheidiom,*"hisinstrument
of destruction,"
"IAT^O
^3 ix. 1; "his instru-

Origen
says,
"Jeremiah
isnotor
said
tohave
prophesied
thisanywhere
inhisbooks,
either ment
ofslaughter,"
in??
.3Ib.2; Isaiah,"
forhiswork,"
WJB»
$3Hv'.
16.
whatarereadin theChurches,
reported
(referuntur)
among
theJews.I suspect
thatit
14*V*!**
ST.,^'IKbeingoftenasubst.,
VlKisa sinfulfool.Jobv.2,3,andthroughout
the
is an error of writing,or that it is somesecretwriting of Jeremiahwhereinit is written." Proverbs,"
thoughmore markedin someplaces,Pr. vii. 22, xiv. 3, xv. 5,xx. 3, xxiv. 7f
sincethis,is not in the ProphetJeremiah, xxvii. 22; andin theplural, Ps. cvii. 17,Pr. i. 7. x. 21,xiv, 9.
(in S. Matt. p. 916,^ Eusebnts
says,**Consider

whether
wemustthinkthatit wasremoved
fromit by some
wickedness,
orwhether
it was

a clericalerrorof thosewhomadethe copiesofthe Gospels
carelessly."Dem.Ev. x. p, 481.
i Is. xi. 12,13.
* Hos.i. 11.
* Jer. iii. 18.

^ Osor.

16-2Thess.
ii. 10,11.

is nvm.tinHah. i. 6.
22Jer. xxiii. 1, 2.

" Ib. 4.

18S.Cvr.

» Am. vi. 14.
21TJ3vua.Is. xiii. 17.
^ Ezek.xxxiv. 3, 4.
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CHRIST

CHRIST|| cut off, neither shall seekthe youngone, he utterly darkened.

cir.487. nor heal that that is broken, nor || feed that
cir.487.
Or,hidden.
CHAPTER
II
that standeth still: but he shall eat the flesh
Or,bear.
1 Jerusalem
a cnp of tremblingto herself,3 a?id
of the fat, and tear their clatvs in pieces.
a burdensome
stoneto her adversaries.6 Tht
° Jer. 23.1.
17
°
Woe
to
the
idol
shepherd
that
leavvictorious
restoring
of Judah. 9 Therepentance
Ezek.34. 2.
John10.12,eth the flock! the sword shall be upon his
of Jerusalem*
13.
arm, and upon his right eye: his arm shall

for burden
Israel, of
saith
the
LORD,
awhich
&
12,16
beclean
dried
up,
and
hisright
eye
shall
THE
the
word
ofthe
LORD
&45.
44.24
& 48.13.

to the sick, the broken, the sound; direct injury of them, he promisedhimself falsely, shall be obscuredin everlasting
preying upon them, make up the picture.
darkness." " u Aboveand against the power of Anti-Christ,

Whichshallnot visit,or tend,that whichis cut off: ful- shall be the virtue and vengeance
and sentenceof Chrii?t,
filling God'sjudgement*,that whichis to becut off, let it be Whoshallslayhim with thebreathof His mouth" The right

cut off.
Neither shall seekthe young one,better, the scattered*,
dispersed, as the Good Shepherd * came to seekand to save
that wfnch was tost. Nor heal that which is broken; bound
not, Ezekiel says*. "5The broken le^s of sheepare healed

arm, the symbol of might, and the right eye which was to
direct its aim, should fail together, through the judgement
of God against him. He, lately boastful and persecuting,
shall becomeblind and powerless,bereft alike of wisdomand
strength.

nootherwisethan thoseof men; rolled in woolimpregnated The "right" in Holy Scripturebeingsooftena symbolof
with oil andwine,andthen boundup with splintersplaced whatis good,the left of whatis evil,it maybealsoimagined,
round about it."
that "15the left eye, i.e. the acumen and cunning to devise
Nor feed that tvhich standethstill, better, the whole*9as deadly frauds, will remain uninjured: while the right eye,i.e.

thewordalwaysmeans,"in its goodestate/*like our prayer, counselto guardagainstevil,will besunkin thick darkness.
" that Thou wouldest strengthen those who do stand."
And so, the rnona he employs his ability to evil, the more
17- Wo to the idol shepherd,(a shepherdof nothingness,
one frantically will he bring to bear destruction upon himself."

who hath no qualityof a shepherd7;)
wholeaveththeflock.
The condemnation
of the evil shepherdis completein the
abandonment
of the sheep
; as our Lord says,*Hethat is an
hirelingand not theShepherd,
whoseowntlte sheep
are not,
seeththe wolf comingand leaveththe sheepandjieeth; and
the wolf catcheththemand scattereth
the sheep.The hire*
ling fleeth, because
heis an hireling and carethnot for the
shcep.
Or it mayequallybe, Shepherd,
9t/iou idol, includingthe
originalmeaningof nothingness,
suchasAnti-Christwill be,
while he calleth himself God, and willeth to be wor-

XII. "10From*I will makeJerusalem5
to f Awake,O sword,'
thereis a threefoldexposition. For someof the Jews say
that thesethings have alreadybeenfulfilled in part from
Zorobabclto Cn. Pompeywho,first of the Romans,took
Judaea
and the temple,as Josephusrelates. Othersthink
that it is to be fulfil edat the endof the world,whenJerusalemshall be restored,which the miserableJewishrace
promisethitself with its anointed,of whomwe readaboveas
the foolishshepherd.But others,,
i. e.we who arecalledby
the nameof Christ,saythat thesethings aredaily fulfilled,
and will be fulfilled in the Church to the end of the world."

shipped." "10Thisshepherd
shall thereforearise in Israel,
L Theburdenof thewordof theLordfor. rather,upon1*
because
the true Shepherd
hadsaid,/ will notfeedyou. He Israel. If this prophecyis a continuationof the last,notis prophesied
of by anothernamein Daniel the Prophet11,withstandingits freshtitle, then Israelmustbethe Christian
andin the Gospel13,
andin the Epistleof Paulto the Thessa- Church,formedof the true Israel whichbelieved,andthe
lonians13,
as the abomination
of desolation,
who shall sit in Gentileswhoweregraftedinto them. SoS.Cyril;" Having

the templeof the Lord,and makehimselfas God. He spoken
sufficiently
of theGoodShepherd
Christ,andof the
cometh,not to healbut to destroythe flock of Israel. This foolish,most cruel shepherd
who butcheredthe sheep,i. e.
shepherd
theJewsshallreceive,
whomtheLordJesus
shall Anti-Christ,
heseasonably
makes
mention
of thepersecutions
staywiththebreath
ofHis mouth,
anddestroy
withthebright- whichwouldfromtimeto timeariseagainst
Israel;notthe
nessof His Coming*
Theswordshall beupon[against]his arm andright eye.
His boastshall be of intelligence,and might. The punishmentand destructionshall be directedagainstthe instru-

Israelaccording
to theflesh,but the spiritual,that Jerusalem
whichis indeedholy, ll the Churchof the Living God. For
as we say,that heis spirituallya Jew,who hath the ^circumcision
in theheart,that throughthe Spirit,andnot in the

mentofeach,theeyeandthearm. "10Theeye,whereby
he fleshthroughtheletter; so alsomayIsraelbe conceived
shall boastto beholdacutelythe mysteriesof God,and to not that of the bloodof Israel,but rather that, whichhasa

seemorethanall prophetsheretofore,
so that he shallcall mindbeholding
God. But suchare all whoare calledto
himselfsonof God. But the wordof the kavdshallbeupon sanctificationthrouh the faith in Christ,andwho,in Him
hisarmanduponhisright eye,so that hisstrength
andall andby Him,knowof GodtheFather. Forthis is theone
hisboastofmightshallbedriedup,andtheknowledge
which trueelected
wayof beholding
God."
1ab.v.9.
3 rbtfficopirtfffitvor,
A;dispersum.
S.Jer." who
have
wandered
Arab.
" 3*3
was
weary
"(quoted
C.B.Mich.
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i.,
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(fgop."What
isthis!Tolead
it andnxruK
agree
withHeb.YetJon.
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asEng.
fromplaceto place." Talm.Hieros.Tr. Sheviith
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3, in Buxt.Lex. p. 1363.Arab.
KrSxmwr* p " Whence
earnest
thoutous?"c. *. " traversed
country
" (Kam.).njoisnot
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ofyoungofanimals.
3S. Lukexix. 10,S, Matt.xvm.11.
4 Ezek.xxxiv. 4.
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c "Which
was
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firm,orsethimself
firm." Nif.asinPs,xxxix.6,"Every
manin

bisfirmestate
(ay?)
isall vanity."rb fiA&cA^pw,
<*"" id quodsUt,"S.Jer. SoSyr. The
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S^K-TTp,
as^K*N£n,
"physicians
ofnovalue,"
Jobxiii.4.
9vi, asaformfornyn,occurs
in Is.xxxviii.12,'jp ?nk.
» Dan.ix.
Ji S.Markxiii.
I* Dion.

15 Osor.

8 S.Johnx. 12,13,
J»S.Jer.
» 2Thess.ii.

16See
onNah.i. 1,p. 373.TheSpofthetitleisrepeated
intheLTsrrfTS
71Tim.iii. 13.

* Rom.ii. 2».
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ZECHARIAH.
Before
CHRIST

stretchcth

forth the heavens, and layeth

2 Behold, I \vill make Jerusalem ca cup

Before
CHRIST

cir.4.7. the foundation of the earth, and bformeth of trembling unto all the people round cr.
the spirit of man within him.
about, when they shall be in the siege 22,23.''
*>Num. 10. 22.Eccles.12.7. Isai. 5". 16. Heb. 12. 9.

1|Or, andalsoagainstJudahshallhe bewhichshallbein siege
againstJerusalem.

or

Since the Good Shepherdwas rejected by all, except the imaginations, and forget Him Who made them, in Whose
poor of theJlock, the little flock which believedin Him, and handsis their eternity,
" Who will be their Jud^e. So the prothereupon the hand of brotherhoodwas dissolved between phets remind them and us of His continual working, which
Israel and Jiulah. Israel in those times could not be Israel
after the flesh, which then too was the deadly antagonist of

men forget in the sight of His works ; 8 Thus saith the Lord ;
He that createth the. heavens,and stretcheth them out; J He that

it had ceased to be \

out the heavens alone, Who spreadeth abroad the earth by

But Zechariah does not say that this prophecy,to which
he has annexed a separate title, follows, in time, upon the
last; rather, since he has so separatedit by its title, he has
marked it as a distinct prophecy from the preceding. It

Myself; speaking at onceof that, past in its beginning yet
present to us in its continuance, but to Him ever-present
present;and of things actually presentto us,10that frustrateth
the tokensof the liars ; and of things to those of that daystill

the true Israel,and thus early also choseAnti-Christ, suchas spreadethforth the earth and its produce,Who g'treth breath
was Bar-Cochba,with whom so many hundredsof thousands to the people upon it, and spirit to themthat walk therein;
perished. There was no war then against Jerusalem,since and, 9/ am the Lord Who makethall things, Who stretcheth

mav* be, that he bejmn
aerain
"
from the time of the Maccabees
<

future, n that confirmeth the word of His servant, and perform-

and took God's deliverancesof the peopleIsrael then, as the eth the counselof His messengers
; the beginning of which
foreground of the deliverances to the end3.

Yet in the times

was not to be till the taking of Babylon.

And the Psalmist

of AntiochiiSj it was one peo >leonly which was against the
Jews, and Zechariah himself speaks only of the Greeks3;
here he repeatedlyemphasisesthat they were all nations*.
It may then rather be, that the future, the successive
efforts
of the world to crush the peopleof God, and its victory amid
suffering, and its conversionsof the world through the penitent looking to Jesus,are exhibited in onegreat perspective,
according to the mannerof prophecy,which mostly exhibits
the prominent events,not their order or sequence. "5The
penitential act of contrite sinners,especiallyof Jews,looking
at Him Whom theypierced,datesfrom the Day of Pentecost,
and continuesto the latter days,when it will be greatly intensified and will produceblessedresults,and is here concentrated into onefocus. The rising up of God'senemiesagainst
Christ's Church, which commencedat the same time, and
has been continued in successivepersecutions from Jews,
Gentiles, and other unbelieversin every age,and which will
reach its climax in the great Anti-Christian outbreak of the

unites past and present in one, 12Donninglight as a garment,
stretching out the heavensas a curtain ; Who layeth thebeams
of
** His chambers
on the waters*
f Who maketh the clouds His
chariot; Who walkethon thewingsof the wind; Who maketh
His angels spirits, His ministersa flame of fire $ He founded
the earth upon its base. And Amos, 13He that formeth the
mountainsand createththewinds,"- and declarethunto man his
thoughts; adding whatever lieth nearestto eachof us.
And for meth the spirit of man within him, both by the
unceasingcreation of souls, at every moment in some spot
in our globe,or by the re-creation, for which David prays,
u Createin me a clean heart, O God,and renewa right spirit
within me. He Who formed the hearts of men can overrule
them as He wills. "15But the spirit of man is formedby God
in him, not by being calledto the beginningsof being,although
J Him, but, as it were, transformed from weakit was madebv
nessto strength,
C * from unmanlinessto endurance,
altogether
i
beine Iranselementedfrom things shamefulto better thinars."
last times, and be confounded
bv» the Coming14- of Christ
to
" 15It is the wont of the holy Prophets,when about to dejudgement, is here summed up in one panoramic picture, clare beforehandthings of no slight moment, to endeavour
exhibited

at once to the eve."
V

to shew beforehand

the Almiirhtiness
c.

of God. that their

word

Which stretchethforth the heavens. God's creativepower may obtain credence,though they should declarewhat was
is an ever-present working, as our Lord says, 6My Fa- beyond all hope,and (to speakof our conceptions)aboveall
ther ivorketh hitherto and [work. His preservation of the reasonand credibility."

thingswhichHe has createdis a continualre-creation. All

"forces" are supported by Him, Who Alone hath life in
Himself. He doth not the less uphold all things by theword
of His power,because,until the successivegenerations,with
or without their will, with or against His Will for them, shall
have completed His SovereignWill, He upholds them uniformly in being by His UnchangingWill. Man is ever for.getting this, and because,7since the fathers fell asleep,alt
things continueasfrom the beginning®/the creation,they relegatethe Creator and His creating asfar as they canto some
time, as far back as they can imagine, enough to fill their
i Seeatlength,
ab.onMic.iii. 12.pp.310-318.
2SoLap. "That Zechariah
speaks
literallyofthetimes
of theMaccahees
which
were

shortlyto follow,appearsboth fromthesequence
of the times,andtheconnection
andconpruencyof theseoracles
with thedeedsof the Maccabees,
asalsobecause
v. 10.endsin the
Passion
ofChrist. Forthis followed
the timesof theMaccahees.
As thenIsaiah,Jeremiah,
Hosea,Daniel,Ezekiel&c. foretoldwhatwasshortlyto befalltheJewsfromSalmanassar,
Nebuchadnezzar,
Cyrus,Darius,soZechariahfont'lls what shouldpresentlybefall them

fromAntiochus
under
theMaccabees."
Synops.
c.xii.

2. / will makeJerusalem
a cup of trembling***.For en-

couragement,He promisesthe victory, and at first mentions
the attack incidentally. Jerusalem is as a cup or basin,
which its enemiestake into their hands; a stone,which they
put forth their strength to lift; but they themselvesreel with
the draught of God's judgementswhich they would give to
others, they are torn by the stone which they would lift to
fling. The image of the cup is mostly of God's displeasure.
which is given to His own people,and then, His judgement
of chastisementbeing exceeded,given in turn to those who
had beenthe instruments of giving it17. Thus Isaiah speaks
s Zech.
ix. 13.
4D'oyn
Vaxii. 2,3,6, 9.
5Bp.C.Wordsworth
here,
andthelikein Keilonxiv.20.p.601.

eS.Johnv. 17.
7 2 S. Pet. iii. 4.
» Is. xlii. 5.
9 Ib. xliv. 21.
10Ib. 25.
ii Ib. 26.
12Ps. civ.2-5.
13Am. iv. 13.addv. 8.
" Ps. li. 10.
15s. Cyr
16Vn air.in this sense.The formn?jnnoccursin thelike idioms,!t5!TflDD,
Is. li. 17,22;

nVyin
r Ps.Ix. 5.

» SeeonObad.16,pp. 241,
242.
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against Judah and against
Jerusalem.
c

dAnd in that da will I makeJeru-

iL&'cb.is.'
ea burdensome
stone for all people:
T C" 1 1 *1fi salem
*
i
8,'9,
is! ' ' all that burden themselveswith it shall be
" cut in pieces, though all the people of the
earth be gathered together against it.
of the cup of trembling. 1Thou, Jerusalem, hast drunk the
dregsof the cup of trembling, hastwrung themout. Therefore
hear thoii this, thou afflicted and drunken hut not with icine.
Thussait /i thy Lord,, the Lord, and thy God that pleadeth the
causeof His people,Behold, I havetaken out of thine hand the

XII.

577

4 In that dav,
» r saith the LOUD, fl

will

smite everyhorsewith astonishment,
and1 P<.cr.
76. 6,
his rider with madness: and 1 will open
mine eyes upon the house of Judah, and
will smite every horse of the people with
blindness.
the weight, that most hcavv
v stone should leavesome scK-ion
or rastire

on the

bodies of those who lift

it.

Of the Church

it may be interpreted thus: that all persecutors,who fouirht
against the houseof the Lord, are inebriated with that <-u|».
\vhirli Jeremiah^ivesto all nations,to drink and be inebriated

cupof trembling,thedregsof thecupof Myfury ; tltoushalt andfall andvomit andbe mad. Whosoever
woulduplift tinno moredrink it again: hut I will put it into the handof them stone shall lift it, and in the answerof the Lord, whercbv
i lie
that afflict thee. Jeremiah speaksof the cupof God'sanger, chastenssinners, will hold it in his hands; but he himself

as givenby Godfirst to Jerusalem,
then to all whomNebu- will notgounpunished,
the swordof theLordfightingagainst

chadnezzar should subdue,then to Babylon itself2; and as
passingthrough to Edom also3; Ezekiel, of dhoti bah* (Jerusalem)drinking thecup of Samaria. In Jeremiah alone,Babylon is herself the cup. 5Babylon is a golden cupin the
hand, that madeait the nations drunken; the nations have
drunkenof thewine; thereforethe nationsare mad. No\v Jerusalemis to be,not an ordinary cup,but a large basin6or vessel,
from which all nations may drink what will make them reel.
And also uponJudah will it be in the siegeagainst Jeru, i.e. the burden of the ivord1of the Lord which was on
Israel should be uponJudah, i.e. upon all., great and small.
3. I will makeJerusalema burdensome
stoneto a/I nations.
What is a stone to all nations? It is not a rock or anything
in its own nature immoveable,but a stone,a thing rolled up
and down, moved,lifted, displaced,piled on others, in every-

him."
Ail that hardenthemselves
-with it «"/// becut to pieces1'.
moreexactly, scarified,lacerated;shall bear the scars. Though
(rather, and) all thepeople[peoples^nations} of the earth shall
he gathered togetheragainstif. The prophet marshals them
all against Jerusalem, only to say how they should perish
before it. So in Joel God says,18Iicill a/sogather all nations,
and will bring themdownto thevalley of Jehoshaphat^
speaking
of that last closing
t1 strife of Anti-Christ against
O
God. "Wars
against Israel had either been petty, though Anti-theistie,
wars of neighbouring petty nations, pitting their false gods
against the True, or one, though world-empire wielded by a
single will. The more God made Himself known, the fiercer
the opposition. The Gospelclaiming 19obedience
to the faith
amongall nations,provoked universal rebellion. Herod and

way at the service and command of men, to do with it what

Pontius Pilate became friends through

rejection

of Christ;

they willed. So they thought of that 8stone cut out without the Roman Csesarand the PersianSapor, Goths and Vandals.
hands; that 9tried stone and sure foundation, laid in Zion ; at war with one another, were one in persecutingChrist and
that stonewhich, Godsaid in Zechariah10,1 hare laid; of which the Church. Yet in vain;
our Lord says,u the stone,which the buildersrejected,is become
4. In that day, saith the Lord, I will smite even; horse
the head of the corner ; 12whosoever
shall fall on this stoneshall with astonishment^
stupefying. Zechariah revives the words
hebroken, but on whomsoever
it shall fall, it will grind him to concentrated by Moses,to express the stupefaction at their
. The Church, built on the stone,seemsa thing easily ills, which God would accumulate upon His people, if they
annihilated; ten persecutionsin successionstrove to efface perseveringlyrebelled againstHim. Each expressesthe init; Diocletian erected a monument,commemoratingthat the tensity of the visitation-0. Thehorseand his rider had.through
Christian namewas blotted out13. It survived; he perished. Moses'song at the Red Sea, becomethe emblem of worldly
The imagemay have beensuggestedby the custom,so widely power, overthrown. That song opens; 21/will sing unto the
prevailing in Judaea,of trying the relative strength of young Lord; for He hath triumphed gloriously: the homeand his
men, by lifting round stones selectedfor that end1*. "15The rider hath He cast into the sea. The scared cavalry throws
meaning then is, I will place Jerusalem to all nations like a into confusion the ranks,, of which it was the boast and
very heavy stone16to be lifted up. They will lift it up, and strength.
according to their varied strength, will wasteit; but it must
And on the houseof Judah I will openMy eyes>in pity
needsbe, that, while it is lifted, in the very strain of lifting and love and guidance,as the Psalmist says, -I icill counsel,
Is. li. 17, 21-23.
2 Jer. xxv. 15- 2G.
3 Lam. iv. 21. Jer. xlix. 12.
4 Ezek. xxiii. 31-33.
* Jer. li. 7.
6 t]Dis thebasin,whichreceivedthe blood of the Paschallamb, Ex. xii. 22; D*50,
with
bedsandearthenvessels,
werebroughtto Davidby Barzillaiandtheothers,2 Sam. xvii. <&.
Elsetheyareonlymentioned
asinstruments
ofthetemple-services.
lKgsvii.50, 2Kgsxii.l4,
Jer.In. 19.
7 Krf"p
is the onlynatural subject,asin is. 1, the burdenof theLord it on the land of
Hadrach,but it is subjoined,
Damascus
is therestingplacethereofSfC.The E. V. doesnot
seemgrammatical. The E.M. is too elliptical,as alsothat other,"it will be laid upon

throughoutJudsea,
that in villagestownsandforts, round stonesare placed,of very great
weight,on whichyoungmen arewontto practisethemselves,
andaccording
to their varyiistrength,lift them,someto theknees,othersto thenavel,othersto the shoulders
and head;
otherslift the weightabovethe head,with theirtwo handsraisedstraight up, shewingthe
greatness
of their strength. In the Acropolisat Athens,I sawa brassglobe,of very great
weight,whichI, with my little weakbody,couldscarcelymove. When I askedits objett,
I wastold by the inhabitants,that thestrengthof wrestlerswas provedby that mass,and
thatno onewentto a match,until it wasascertained
by the lifting of thatweight,whoought
tobe setagainstwhom." S.Jer.
l5 S.Jer.
18lit. "a stoneof latlim:,"whichwhosolifteth would be laden or burthened. It is the

Jerusalem
tobein thesiege
against
Jerusalem."
Had"the cupoftrembling"beenthe onlynoun
formed
fromcoy;andtherootitselfexisted
onlyin Hebrew.

subject,
it hadprobably
been
mnrrV,
asD^fn^aS.Norcan
TS3
bethesubject
j forcountries, *<tri?isaroot,
revived
byZechariah
fromthePentateuch.
It occurs
onlyLev.xix,28,
as10
Judah,
arenottheo'bjects
ofsiege.
8 Dan.ii.
45.
9 Is.xxviii.16. xxi.
5,oftheforbidden
incisions
forthedead.Arab.
5^ andSyr.tn.?,"scarified"
Syr.
7«-h. in Q
lieS. Luke
T.nl-P
xx. 17.
S. Matt, xxi, -ii. S. Luke xx. I -.
cirrw "was branded."
13Baronius
speaks
of twoinscriptions
asstillexisting
at Clunia
(Corunna
dalConde) 's Jo.iii. 2.See
ab.pp.132,153,
andpp.137-139
onJo.Ui,9.
19Rom.
i. 5.
in Spain.Theonehad,"amplihcato
perOrientem
et Occid.
Impe.
Rom.
et nomine 20Deut.
xxviii.28,p;a (theonlynounderived
from35$)
(and
withthesame
wunL
.TT:)
Christianor.
deleto
quiremp.
evertebant;"
theother,
"superstitione
Christi
ubiq.deleta.p-pj?
occurs
onlythere
besides;
fyrj. besides,
onlyin '2Kgsix.20. Onlvaji isomitu-d
Cu'tuD -orum
propagato."
A. 304.n.I.

" It is the customin the citiesof Palestine,
andthatold usageis kept up to this day

afterpen, since
it stands
in cotmi.vi.ou
withthehorse
in theparallelism.
si Ex. xv. 1.

22 Ps.xxxii. 8
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5 And the governors of Judah shall say habited a^ain in her own place,
even in r,TJtJIC"
*
C AJ K J O i
in their heart,

The inhabitants
i

of Jeru-

is
salem shall be my strength in the LORDof
tostrength
weand
to
theinha- hosts their God.
bitants,$fc,

Jerusalem.

cir-4S"-

7 The LORDalso shall save the tents of
Judah first, that the glory of the house of

Joel
3.1G. 61
David and the glory of the inhabitants
8Obad.
18. nors of Judah glike an hearth of fire among of Jerusalem do not magnify themselves
the wood, and like a torch of fire in a against Judah.
sheaf; and they shall devour all the peo8 In that day shall the LOUDdefend the
ple round about, ' on the rijjht
hand and inhabitants of Jerusalem ; and hhe that ishjoe13-10X
O

on the left: and Jerusalemshall be in-

f feebleamongthemat that dayshallbeas\

with Mine eyeupon thee,in contrast with the blindnesswith
which God would smite the powers
arrayed
against
them.
1
"
'
5. And the princes of Judah. He pictures the onemindednessof the Church. No one shall assumeanythingto himself; each shall exalt the strength which the other
was to him; but all, in the Lord. The princes of Judah
shall say in their heart, not outwardly or politically, but in
inward conviction, strengthto me1 (all speak as one) are the
inhabitants of Jerusalemin the Lord of hoststheir God. The
highest in humanestimationacknowledgethat their strength

not her; as soon as they have reachedtheir utmost height,
they fall back; if they toss themselvesand, for a moment,
hide her light, they fall down at all sides, and the ray shines
out, steady as before; for she is founded on a rock, against
which 9thegates of hell should not prevail.
7. TheLord alsoshall savethe tentsof Judah^first. Still
it is, theLord shall save. We have,on the one side,thesiege,
the gatheringof all the peoplesof the earth againstJerusalem,
the horse and his rider. On the other, no human strength;
not, as before, in the prophecyof the Maccabees,the bovr,

is in those who are of no account in this world;

the arrow, and the sword, though in the hand of God10. It

as, in fact,

the hearts of the poor are evermore the strength of the
Church; but that, in the Lord of hosts; in Him, in Whose
hands are the powersof heavenand earth, over against the
petty turmoil on earth. God had chosenJerusalem2; therefore shewasinvincible. "That most glorious prince of Judah,
Paul, said,'I can doall things in Christ Who instrengtheneth
me.*
6. I will make the governorsof Judah like a hearth or
cauldron* of fire, large, broad, deep, and full of fire, among
the woodwhich is preparedfor burning4, and like a torch of
fire in a sheaf. The fire could not kindle the wood or the
sheaf,of itself, unlessapplied to it. All is of the agencyof
God: I will make.
"5He foretells the increaseof the Church, which by such
persecutions shall not be diminished, but shall be marvellously increased. The preachersof the Churchshall raise up
all the peoplesround about, shall destroy all unbelief, and

is thrice, I will make11; I will smite12; and now, The Lord
shall save. By the tents,he probably indicates their defeneelessness. God would savethem first; that theglory" of the
houseof David-be not great against or over Judah, may not
overshadowit; but all may be as one; for all is the free gift
of God, the mere grace of God, that u he that glorieth may
glory in the Lord, and both "15may own that, in both, the
victory is the Lord's."
"lfl/w ChristJesusis neither Jew nor Greek; neither bond
nor freely neither rich nor poor; but all are one,viz. a new
creation; yeain Christendomthe poor are the highest, both
becauseChrist lspreachedto the poor, and pronounced the
19poorblessed,
and He made the Apostles,being poor, nob!
in His kingdom, through whom He converted kings and
princes, as is written, ^ye seeyour calling, brethren,that not
many wisemenafter theflesh, not many mighty,not manynoble
are called, but Godhath chosenthefoolish things of the world

shall kindle the hearts of hearers with the fire of the Divine

to confound the wise, and the weak things of the world to con-

word/* On the right hand and on the left. st5He indicates found the things which are mighty fyc.; and, *lHath not God
the strength and successof the preachers,whom no one can called the poor in this world, rich in faith, and heirs of the
resist or hinder," as our Lord says, 6/ will give you a mouth kingdom, which God haspromised to them that love Him ?
and wisdom,which all your adversariesshall not be able to The rich and noble have greater hindrancesto humility and
gainsay nor resist.
Christian virtues,than the poor. For honourspuff up,wealth
And Jerusalem shall again, rather, yet9 be inhabited. and delights weaken the mind; wherefore they needgreater
"Yet" is a sort of burdenin Zechariah'sprophecies7."8They grace of Christ to burst their bondsthan the poor. Whereat once burned up by the flame all the defilement of vices, fore, for the greater grace shewn them, they are bound to
and kindled the minds of men with the torch of Divine love; give greater thanks unto Christ."
at once consumedthe enemyand cast a heavenlyfire into
8. In that day the Lord shall defendthe inhabitants of
the human heart: yet; in despiteof all appearances,of all Jerusalem; and he that is feeble, rather, he that stunibletk
which is against her. Sheshall yet dwell in her ownplace in among them,shall be as David. The result of the care and
Jerusalem; for, however the waves of this world chafe and the defenceof God is here wholly spiritual, "the strengthenlash themselvesinto foamagainsther, they break themselves, ing of such as do stand, and the raising up of such as fall."
av. as is the form ftk, Job xvii. 10,
Ib. xxxvi. 19.
in Jotham'sfableIb. 9-15, or Ps.xcvi. 12,civ. 16, Cant.iv. 14,Is. vii. 2. &c.
2 Zech.i. 17, ii. 12. Hi. 2.
s Rib.
6 S.Luke xxi. 15.
7 Seereff. note2.
8 Osor.
3 TV?,inl Sam.ii. 14,is 'a vessel,
in whichthefoodis cooked;'in 2 Chr. vi. 13'a pulpit;'
9 S.Matt. xvi. 18.
10Zech.ix. 13.
» ver.2, 3, 6.
" ver.4 bis.
sothat thevessel,
to whichit is likened,musthavebeenlarge;asmusthavebeenthe brazen
13rrwsnis nowhere
"gloriatio,"asGes.,but simply"glory," " beauty,"though,rarely,it
laverof thetabernacle
(Ex. Lev.) or temple(2 Kgs), of whichthe wordis elsewhere
used. is impliedin the contextthat hewhohasit, is proudof it, as Is. iii. ly. x. 12,xiii. 9.
Eachlaverof Solomon's
templecontained
forty baths,or about300gallons,andwasfour
» Jer. ix. 24, 1 Cor.i. 31, 2 Cor. x. 17cubits( 1 Kgs vii. 38) squareapparently(coll. 27.).
S.Jer.
ifi Lap.
»" Gal.iii. 28.
"* o*y (pi.) is usedof woodcut up, 1) for burning,especially
on an altar,or 2) for build»sS. Luke iv.18,
19Ib. vi. 20.
ing,unlessit is plain fromthecontext,thattheyareliving trees,asin Jos.x. 26,Jud.ix. 43,
1 Cor.i. 20.
S1S. Jamesii. 5.
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David ; and the house of David shall he as
10 k And I will pour upon the house of
cir.487. God, as the anel of the LORDbefore them. David, and upon the inhabitants of Jeru--«LJ5L
9
And it shall come to pass in that salein, the spirit of grace and of supplica- Ezek.3'.'.?!>.

Hag. 2.22.

ver.
3.

day,that I will seekto l destroyall the na- tions: andthey shall l look uponme whom Joel2. 28.

tionsthat comeagainstJerusalem.

theyhavepierced,and they shallmourn'^"'aev'.T!'?
Jolin
19.
34,

It is not simply one feeble,but one stumbling1 and ready to
fall, who becomesas David, the great instance of one who
fell, yet was raised. Daniel says of a like trial-time, *
someof thoseof understandingshall stumble,to try themand to
purge and to makethemiv/tite, to the time of the end. "'Such
care will God have of protecting the sons of the Church,
when it shall be infestedwith persecutions,that he who shall
have fallen through human infirmity, either deceived by
heretics or overcomeby fear of tortures, shall arise the more

degree the glory of Christ passethover to those who dwell
in Him, and in whom He dwells by the Spirit, as S. Paul
says; 19Ye receivedme,as an angel of God,as ChristJesus.
9. In that day, I will seekto destroy. Woe indeed to
those,whom Almighty God shall "seek to destroy!3* Man
may seek earnestly to do, what at last he cannot do. Still
it is an earnest seeking. And whether it is used of human
seeking which fails20, or which succeeds*21,
inchoate22or
permitted23,it is always usedof seeking to do, what it is a

for his sins to God, as did David. He who stumbledshall be
as David) becausethe sinner returneth to repentance. This
is not said of all times, nor of all (for many have stumbled,
who never rose) but chiefly of the first times of the Church
and of men of great sanctity, such as were many then."
And the houseof David shall be as God. They who
stumbled became really like David; but he, though mighty
and a great saint of God, though he once fell, was man.
How then could the house of David be really like God?
Only fully in Him, Who, * being in theform of God,thought
it not robbery to be equal with God; Who said, 5 He who
hath seenMe, hath seenMy Father also ; 6/ and the Father
are one. And this the prophet brings out by adding, as the
Angel of the Lord before them, i. e. that one Angel of the
Lord, in whom His very Presenceand His Name was; Who
went before them, to guide them7. Else, having said,like
God, it had been to lessenwhat he had just said, to add,
like the Angel of the Lord. Our Lord prayed for those who
are truly His, %As Thou, Father, art in Me and I in Thee,
that they may beonein Us; that they may beone as JVeare
one,I in them and Thou in Me, that they may be perfect in
one; and S. Paul saith, 9 Christ is formed in us; 10Christ
dwelleth in our heartsby faith ; ll Christ liveth in me; l~Christ
is in you ; 13Christ is our life ; u Christ is all and in all ; 15we
grow into Him which is the Head, even Christ; l&we are in
Christ; and S. Peter, we are 17partakersof theDivine nature ;

Almighty God3*. "3He saith not, <I will destroy' but 1
seekto destroy,i.e. it shall ever be My care to destroy
all the enemies of the Church, that they may in no way
prevail against it: this I will do alway to the end of the
world."
10. And I will pour, as He promised by Joel25,/ it-ill
pour out My Spirit upon all Jlesh,largely, abundantly, upon
the houseof David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, all,.
highest and lowest, from first to last, the Spirit of grace and
supplication,i.e. the Holy Spirit which conveyeth grace, as
26the Spirit of wisdomand understandingis the Spirit infusing;
wisdomand understanding,and theSpirit of counseland ?tiight
is that same Spirit, imparting the gift of counselto see
what is to be done and of might to do it, and the Spirit of
the knowledge and of the fear of the Lord is that same
Spirit, infusing loving acquaintance with God, with awe at
His infinite Majesty. So the Spirit of grace and supplication, is that sameSpirit, infusing grace and bringing into a
state of favour with God, and a Spirit of supplication~~is that
Spirit, calling out of the inmost soul the cry for a yet larger
measureof the gracealready given. S. Paul speaksof -*the
love of Godpouredout in our heartsby the Holy Spirit which
is given unto us; and of-9 insulting (he Spirit of grace, rudely
repulsing the Spirit, Who giveth grace. KaoWhenGod Himself says, '/will pour out/ He sets forth the greatnessof
His bountifulnesswherebyHebestoweth all things."

ferventandcautious,andwith manytearsshallmakeamends person'ssetpurposeto do if hecan20. Hereit is spokenof

andS.John,l&AsHeis,soareweinthis world. Thenin a

ndtheyshalllook,vn\h
trustfulhopeandlonging,on
1

1 1Sam.ii. 4,istheonlycase
alleged
byGes.,in which
S^ istosignify" weak."Yet oldVerss.,
Jewish
or Christian
; LXX. Aq. Sym.Theod.
Chald.
Syr.Vulg. In theixth

heretoo "stumble,"asin the E. V., is the naturalrendering. In the other 19casesit is
confessedly
stumbling,thoughin someit is stumbling,soasto fall.
2 Dan. xi. 35.
» Rib.
« Phil. ii. 6.
* s. John xiv. 9.
6 Ib. x. 30.
7 See" Danielthe prophet"pp. 519-523.
* S. Johnxvii. 21, 22,23.
9 Gal. iv. 19.
10Eph. in. 17.
» Gal.ii. 20.
12Rom.viii. 10.
13Col. iii. 4.
" Ib. 11.
is Eph. iv. 15.
lfi Rom.xvi. 7, 2 Cor.v. 17, Gal.i. 22.
V 2 Pet. i. 4.
"iS.Johniv. 37.
» Gal.iv. 14.
=°093with S andinf. " Pharaohsoughtto slay Moses/'Ex. ii. 15; " Saul,my father,
seeketh
to slay thee," 1 Sam.xi. 2 ; " Saulsought
tosmiteDavid,"Ib. 20,-Solomon,
to

cent.,the Jewshadbegunto makea marginalcorrectioninto V^K,but did notventureto
changethetext. " Wherewe,according
to thefaith of Holy Scripture,read,in thePerson
of God,' and theyshall lookto Me Whomtheypierced,'though,in thetext itself of the
book,they weredeterredby God'sProvidencefrommaking a change,yetwithout,in the
margin,they haveit noted,'they shall look to Aimwhomthey pierced.' And so they
handdownto their disciples,that theyshouldtranscribe,
as it is contained
hi thetext, and
read,as theyhavenoted,outside; sothat theymay hold,according
to their phrenzy,that
the Jewslookto him, whomGog and Magogpierced." RabanusMaurusc. Jud. n. 12.
In the 13th,cent.Martini says,that "all theold MSS. of the Jewshave'St ;" andthat
the " perfidyof somemodernJews,unableto depravesoevidenta testimonytothe divinity

of theMessiah,
say,that it is not<"?x
but vS(."f.666. Inf. 328,heagainsays,"some
kill Jeroboam,
1Kgsxi.40; " Soughtto layhandon theking,"Esth.yi.2; Haman Jewsfalsitythetext;" and(f. 329)that" now(jam)in manyMSS.theyhavecorrupted
sought
todestroy
theJews.Ib. iii. 6. Theinf. without
7, occurs
Jer. xxvi.23.
theirtext,outthattheyarerefuted
oytheTargum,
theTalmud,
andfrymany
ancient
M»S.f
211 Sam.xiv. 4, xxiii. 10, Eccl.xii. 10.

22" sought
to turnaway,"De.xiii.11. " seekest
todestroy
a city,"2Sam.xx.J9.

in whichthistext is notyet corrupted,
andbytheexposition
of Rashi." R. Isaac,atthe end

ofthe16th.cent.A.D.1593,
quoted
thereading
*7Kwithout
doubt,
though
hewasexpressly

=31 Kgs xi. 22,Zech.vi. 7.
24In Ex. iv. 24 only,it is said," God controvertingthe Christian argument. "They say,that hereafter
the sonsof Israel shall
soughttoslav Moses,"i. e. shewed
that He would,unlesshis sonhadbeencircumcised. mourn, because
thevpiercedandslewthe Messiahsentto them,Jesuswhois compounded

a*Jo.ii. 28, Seeab.pp. 127,128.

MIs. xi.2.

of Godhead
andManhood,
andtheysay,thatthisis (themeaning
of)'theyshalllook

27C'junnis chosenin allusionto jn " grace."ciunn is, almosteverywhere,
the cry to God to mewhomthey pierced.'"(ChizzukEmunahin Wagenseil
Tela ign. Sat. pp. 303,304.)

forHisgrace
andfavour.It occurs
mostlyin thePsalms
unitedwithSip"the voice
of

Heexplains
it of thewarsof GogandMagog.' If theyshallseethat they[theirene-

man,Jobxl. 27,6."[xli.3.Eng.]
" Rom.v. 5.
29Heb.X.29,rb irvtvparrjs x^p'Tos
£vvfipi(ra.s.
*° Osor.

that if hewhowaswounded
hatlbetnthesame
ashetowhom
theyshould
look,it ought
to
havegone
onin thefirstperson,
*yyHBD.
and^y im. like'V*iic'^rh.Ib. SOU.R. Linmaim

mysupplications,"
Ps.xxviii.2,6,xxxi.23,xxxvi.6,cxvi.1,cxxx.
2,cxi./ ; also
of the mies]
shallpierce
through
even
one
ofthem,
they
stallbeamazed
andshalllooktom*,
cry
toGod,
without
^p.Ps.cxljii.1,Dan.ix.3,17,18,33,Jer.iii. 21.xxxi.
9. It isused etftother
dakaroo,
i.e.onaccount
ofhim,whom
theypierced
- SothattheNazartnes
of mantoman,onlyProv.xviii.23,andelse,in irony,of whatleviathan
wouldnotdo to havenohelpfromthewordsnfn-sr*nx ^Kic'm; ' {Ib. pp. 307,8«8jJ andhe subjoins,
SIThere is no criticaldoubtabout the reading,*>«,to Me. It is the readingof all the

( A.D~ 1399)usesthesameargument," He shouldhavesaid,andtheyshallmournJor me,
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C H H I_ST for him, mas one mourneth
dr. -is/. _ an(j shall be in bitterness
Jer.6. 26.

for his only son.
for him, as one

Amos
8.10. that is in bitterness for his firstborn.

11 In that day shall there be a great
"mourningo in Jerusalem, * °as the mourningJ5

cr-

of Hadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon. 2 Chr.35. 24

Almighty God, Whom they havepierced1; the Head with
the thorns, the Hands and Feet with the nails, the Side
with the soldier's lance. The prophecy began to be fulfilled
as soon as the deedwas completed,and Jesus had yielded
np His Spirit: when *all the people that came together to

His Father and His mother." He was u thefirst-begotten of
every creature, and "we saw His glory, the glory as of the
Only-Begottenof the Father, full of grace and truth. This
mourning for Him Whom our sins piercedand nailed to the
tree, is continued,week by week,by the pious, on the day of

that sight, heholding the things which were done, smote their
hreatsfttand returned. "3\Vhen they had nailed the Divine
Shrine to tiic Wood, they who had crucified Him, stood

OJl/t-l^lCiiJill i M.-7t? J,IU\s* V^V*V1
DI.UUD

around, impiously mocking.-But when He had laid down
His life for us, 4///e centurion and they that werewith him,
watching Jems, seeingthe earthquakeand thosethings which
weredone,feared greatly, saying, Truly this was the Son of
God." As it ever is with sin, compunction did not come till
the sin was over: till then, it was overlaid; elsethe sin could
not be done. At the first conversion,the three thousand
werepricked*in the heart,when told that He &fFhomtheyhad

of grace and supplication^and the faithful mourn, becauseof
their share in His Death. The prophecy had a rich and
copious fulfilment in that first conversion in the first Pentecost ; a larger fulfilment <nvaitsit in the end, when, after the
destruction of Anti-Christ, I3all Israel shall be convertedand
besaved. There is yet a more aweful fulfilment; when u He
comethwith clouds,and evert/ eye shall seeHlm^ and they
which piercedHhn, and ail kindreds of the earth shall wail

IIH *Jlltl It-

taken and with wicked hands had crucified and slain, is Lord

becauseof Him.

and Christ. This awoke the first penitence of him who became S. Paul. Saul, Saul, why persecutestthou Me f This
has been the centre of Christian devotion ever since, the
>ecurity against passion, the impulse to self-denial, the
parent of '/cal for souls,the incentive to love; this has struck

conversionof Jew Heathen or carelessChristian, as well as
in the devotion of the pious. Zechariah has concentratedin
few words the tendcrest devotion of the Gospel, They shall
look on Me Whom theypierced, "u Zechariah teachesthat
among the various feelings which we can elicit from the

the rock, that it gushed forth in tears of penitence:

meditation

this is

But meanwhile it is fulfilled in every solid

on the Passion of Christ, as admiration,

love,

the strength and vigour of hatred of sin, to look to Him gratitude, compunction, frar, penitence,imitation, patience,
Whom our sins pierced,Who S. Paul says,lovedmeand gave joy, hope, the feeling of compassion stands eminent, and
Himself for me. "7We all lifted Him up upon the Cross; we that it is this, which we peculiarly owe to Christ suffering
transfixed with the nails His Hands and Feet; we pierced His

for us.

Side with the spear. For if man had not sinned,the Son of

Christ, innocent and holy, yea the Only-Begotten Son of

For who would not in his inmost self grieve with

God would have endured no torment."

God, when he sees Him nailed to the Cross and enduring so

And they shall mourn for Him, as onemournethfor an lovingly for him sufferings so manifold and so great? Who
only son, and shall be in bitterness for Him, as one that is in
bitternessfor aflrst-born* We feel most sensibly the sorrows

would not groan out commiseration,, and melt into tears?
Truly says S. Bonaventure in his * goad of Divine love:'

of this life, passing as they are; and of these,the loss of an
only son is a proverbial sorrow. 8O daughterof My people,
gird theewith sackclothand wallow thyself in ashes,God says;
makethee the mourning of an only son, most bitter lamentation. ^ I ivill make it as the mourning of an only son. The
deadman carried out, the only sonof his motherand shewas

'What can be more fruitful, what sweeter than, with the
wholeheart, to suffer with that most bitter suffering of our
Lord JesusChrist?*"
11. As the mourning of Hadadrimmon in the valley of
Megiddon. This was the greatestsorrow,which had fallen on
Judah. Josiah was the last hope of its declining kingdom.

a widow, is recorded as having touched the heart of Jesus,

His sons probably shewed already their unlikeness to their

"10And our Lord, to the letter, was the Only-Begotten of

father, whereby they precipitated their country's fall.

In

ashe began,theyshall lookto -me."p. 144ed. Hacksp. Ibn Ezra agrees
with this,forhe MSS. and6 de R. haver?N; 3 haver?K markedon the marg.,oneasa kri; 7 K. and5
explainsit in the first person,
'* Thenshallall nationslookto me(,^>K)
toseewhat1shalldo de R. had ^M corrected
into I^M; 4 K., 5 deR. hadrfe* corrected
into *Sx: 11K., 5 de
to thosewhohaveslain Messiahb. Joseph." Alsheiktiscommentary
requiresthe same, R. hada kri in marg.VTR. " ThemostandbebtMSS haveI(?N."
De R. . Ewald'sground

" AndI will yetdoathirdthing. Andthisthattheyshalllook"hx,isthattheyshallhang forrejecting
thereading
^?Killustrates
theJewish,"ifn is,fromthecontext
whichspeaks

their eyeson Me in perfectrepentance
whenthey see &c." and R. ObadiahSiporno, of mourningfor the dead,and the languageof the prophet(xiii. 3), clear; but for^K,
(Bibl. Rabb.)"andtheyshall look to Me in their prayer." Rashi alsogivesthe Targ. wemust,with manyMSS., readv?K. Thefirst personwerewholly unsuitedhere. It is

"andtheyshallpeek
ofMe"*cnp
pastheinterpretation
of^Kia'ati"theyshalllooktome." atvariance
withthe following
vSynBDi.
andintroduces
intotheOldTestament
thesense-

R. Tanchumof Jerusalem,
<lalearnedsonot a learnedfather,"in the latter partof the
13th cent.(Griitz vii. 144,145)knewin theEast of no other reading. He explainsit;
"They shall neeto Me,whenthey seethe slayingof thosewhomthe enemyhad slain
of them" (Foe.344). His contemporary,
Parchon,in his lexiconMcchabbftroth,
citesthe

lessness,
thatoneis to weepoverJahve,(for Jahve[Almighty God]must be the suhject.)
as overonedead,(whoshouldnevercomeback again!)."De Rossisuggests
that ther^K
camein accidentally,
thescribehavingin lus mind Ps. xxxiv.6, V^KiQ'3.1.
1 Therecanequallybe no questionaboutthemeaningof npi (asevenEw. andHitz, ad-

passage
with^x, andexplains
theword"piercing
ofasword
inthebody,"
v. npi.TheHeb. mit)or about
theconstruction,
"ipn
(which
occurs
11times,
iseverywhere
uthrustthrough.
Arab,version,sooftenquotedby Pococke
(Hunt. 20G)renders,
" And theyturnedtome,

In oneplaceonly, Lam. iv. 9. D*"ii5~O.
"thrust through,"occursasasynonymeof 2J

whom
theyrent(uyn
theword,used
byAbulwalid,
onlyAbulwalid
furtherexplains
thisfay 11
those
wounded
byhunger
" andthat,in contrast
with377^Jvy
" wounded
bythesword."
py.}David
Abulwalid
doesnotnoticethereadinghi eitherof his lexica,nor Menahemb. Sarug, So alsothe
" theTpiercings
the
* ofT*fc
** 1 sword."
T " Ps.xii. 18. In
* regardtothe
*
nor
b. Abraham.
." noun,sin n'np-p,f\*+
With regardto MSS., evenin later timesPeterNiger[SchwarzJ(a learned
Benedictine
of the 17thcent.)wrote,"some falseand lying Jews saythat it is not written, 'And
they shall look on me whom they havepierced,'but 'they shall seekto him whorn
theyhavepierced
*-I answer,that on my conscience
andon the Christian truth I
1 haveseenmany JewishBibles[Spanish,doubtless,
sincehe studiedHebrewin Spain
andI never,hi anv
» Bible,found it writtenother than vehibbituelai *'^andthey
" shall loo no excuse
for the renderings
o,v&£iv, LXX. or Aq. cruv<£. Theod.has Trpsjue, ts ov
to me,'andnotvehibbituelav,' and theyshall look to him,' as I will shewany onewho
fvrvicray.
2 g. Lukexxiii. 48.
3 S. Cyr.
desiresto see." StellaMessiae
Tract,ii. c. 2. A.D. 1477in Wolf Bibl. Hebr. iv. p. 543.
-»S. Matt, xxvii. 51.
5 KarwuyyffavActs ii. 37.
6 Ib- 23. 3G.
Norzi, a Jewishcritic,saysthatvt is not foundin the Scriptures,onlyin Rashiand the
7 Osor.
8 Jer.vi. 26.
» Amosviii. 10.
w Alb.
Gemara.The codexBabyl. Petropol.(I am told, of the ixth. cent.)has I(?N.In the col11Col. i. 15.
«S.Johni. 14.
latedMSS. there is the variation,commonwherethere is a realor virtualkri, 33 Kenn,
Rom.3d. itf.
" Rev.i. 7.
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12 PAnd the land shall mourn, f every familyapart, and their wivesapart-

cr.
family apart; the family of the house of
Matt. 1. 3D.
CHAPTER
XIII.
Rev.
1.7*.w*
David apart, and their wives apart; the 1 Thefountain of purgation for Jerusalem,2 from
f ...
families.

family of the houseof «Nathanapart, and

-2
Sain.
5.11.their wives apart;
Luke3. 31.

cr.

idolatry,andfalseprophecy.
7 Thedeathof
Christ, and the trial of a third part.

13 The family of the houseof Levi apart,

IIOr.
of and
their
wives
apart:
thefamily
IIof INopened
'that
day
there
shall
bafountain
Heb.
9.
n.
to
the
house
ofbe
David
and to ?
xe£ii
Simeon*

"l

asLXX. Shimei apart, and their wives apart;
the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and
c
i
l
14 All the families that remain, every tor f uncleanness.

rati

for unclean

.- w- - - " - --- ""- - - 1
--

Josiah's death the last gleam of the sunset of Jmlah faded
into night. Of him it is recorded,that his pious acts,according to what was written in the law of the Lord, were written
in his country's history1; for him the prophetJeremiahwrote
a dirge-; all the minstrels of his country spakeof him in
their dirges^. The dirges were made an ordinancewhich
survivedthe captivity; to this day*, it is said at the close of
the Chronicles. Among the gathering sorrowsof Israel, this
lament over Josiah was written in the national collection of

dirges2. Hadadrimmon, as being compoundedof the name

shoneon them, when there came his unlooked-for death,
Therewith the whole state seemedlost. So in the Death of
Christ, they who loved Him, saw Ills Divine works, pit-iced
their whole hopeof salvation in His goodness,suddenlysaw
the stay of their life extinct, themselvesdeprivedof that most
sweet intercourse,all hope for the future cut off. But the
grief in the death of Christ was the more bitter, as He awoke
a greater longing for Himself, and had brought a firmer hope
of salvation."

XIII.

1. In that day there shall be a fountain opened.

of two Syrian idols,is, in its name,a witnesshow Syrian Zechariahoftenrepeats,in that day", resuminghis subject

idolatry penetratedinto the kingdom, when it was detached again and again, as a time not proximate, but fixed and
Fromthe worship of God. It was "sa city near Jezreel,now known of God, of which he declared somewhat. It is that
called Maximinianopolis in the plain of Megiddon,in which day which ^Abraham desiredto see,and saw it, whether by
the righteous king Josiah was woundedby PharaohNecho." direct revelation,or in the typical sacrificeof Isaac, and was
This "4was 17 miles from Csesarea,10 from Esdraelon." glad: it was l*that day which many prophetsand kings and
Its namestill survivesin a small village, south of Megiddon5, righteousmen desiredto see,and in patiencewaited for it : the
and so, on the way back to Jerusalem.
one day of salvation of the Gospel. He had spokenof repen12-14. This sorrow should be universal but also indi- tance, in contem >lationof Christ crucified; he now speaks
vidual, the whole land, and that, family by family; the royal of forgivenessam cleansing,of sanctificationand consequent
family in the direct line of its kings, and in a branch from obedience.Thefountain shall benot simply opened,but shall
Nathan,a sonof David and wholebrother of Solomon6,which remain open16.Isaiah had alreadyprophesiedof the refreshwascontinued on in private life, yet was still to be an ances- ment of the Gospel. 17When the poor and needyseekwater
tral line of Jesus7: in like way the main priestly family from and there is none,and their tonguefaileth for thirst, J, the
Levi, and a subordinate line from a grandson of Levi, the Lord, will hear them, I, the God of Israel, will not forsake
family of SMmei*; and all the remaining families, eachwith them. I will openrivers in high places and fountains in the
their separatesorrow, each according to Joel's call,9 let the midst of the valleys; here it is added,for sin andfor uncleanbridegroomgo forth of his chamberand the bride out of her ness. There were divers1*symbolicalwashingsunder the law;
closet,each denying himself the tenderest solacesof life.
the Levites were " sprinkled with the water of purifying, lit.
"10The ungrateful and ungodly, daily, as far as in them the water of taking away of sin : living ivaters^, put to the
lies,crucify Christ, as S. Paul says, u crucifying to themselves ashesof an heifer, were appointedas a 21water for (removing)
the Son of God afresh and putting Him to an openshame. defilements
; a cleansingof sin22. Now, there should be one
And on these Christ, out of His boundlesspity, poureth forth ever-openfountain for all the houseof David. "^ Who that
a spirit of graceand supplication, so that, touchedwith com- fountain is, the Lord Himself teacheth through Jeremiah,
punction, with grieving and tearful feeling, they look on 2ithey haveforsaken Me, the fountain of living waters; and
Christ, suffering with His suffering,and bewailing their own in the GospelHe says, 25If am/ man thirst, let him comeunto
impurities.

Me and drink ; and 2GThe water which I shall give him; is a

12The likenessis in the sorrow,not in its degree. Josiah
had restored religion, removeda dire superstition, bound up
relaxed morals by healthful discipline, recalledto its former
condition the sinking state. In their extremes!needslight

fountain of living water,gushingup to everlasting life. This
was opento the houseof David; for of that kindred He took
human nature. It was opened also for the dwellersof Je*usalem,for the sprinkling of holy Baptism, through which we

2 Chr. xxxv. 2R,7.
s It). 25.
3 S. Jer.
4 Itin, Hieros.in Relandp. 891.
* "About f of an hourto theS. of Mcpiddo
lies asmallvillagecalled Rumuni."Van de VeJdeTravelsi. 355.
6 1 Chr. iii. 5.
7 S. Luke iii. 31.
8 Nu. iii, 21. Had theallusionbeento the tribe of Simeon,assupplying,theteachers
of Israel,as S. Jeromethought,it had been,not Tjpc',but *jyaj?as in Nu. xxv. 14,Jos.
xxi. 4. 1 Chr. xxvii. 15.
9 Jo. ii. 16.
10 Dion.
3l Heb.ri. 6.
12Osor.
J3xii. .%4, 6, 3,9,11, xiii. 1,2, 4, xiv. 6,8,13, 20.
M S. Johnviii. 56.
^ S. Matt. xiii. 17,S. Luke x. 24.
« Theforceof nn£j,w
>~Is. xii. 17, 18.
i8 Heb.ix. 10.
" nxarr"? Num. viii. 720 Ib. xix. 17.
21,75:w Ib. xix. 9,13, 20,21 bis.xxxi. 23.
» n*¥?JIb. xix. 9.
23 Theod.
PAKT VI.

34Jer.ii. 13. Thewordis the same,^po,
andIb. xvii. 13.")ipois,etymologically,
a place
" dug; " but a " merewell" couldnot be *' a fountainof living water. Theydugto obtain
anvhowa largersupplyof water.Is. xxxvii. 25; Isaac'sservants
by dicing obtained
"a well
of living"i.e. flowing"water" Gen.xxvi. 19. It is parallelwith'pyDHos.xiii. 15.,where
cisternor reservoirwouldhe unmeaning.Metaphorically,fountainof living watersJer.
xxii. 13. fountain of life Ps. xxxvi. 10. Pr. x. 11. xiii. 14. xiv. 27. xvi. 22. of wisdom
Ib. xviii. 4. of tearsJer. viii. 23. of bloodLev. xii. 7. xx. 18.of Israel Ps. Ixviii. 17, are
like onefountainwhich supplies
a stream,ratherthan a reservoir,
andD*nCT3is of running
water,Gen.1.c. Lev. xiv. 5, 6, 50-52.xv. 13. Num. xix. 17. Cant.ix. J5. Zech.xiv. 8.
r.-'J?Tp3 Pr. xxv. 28. is rather" afountaincorrupted."spoiledfromwithout,thanstagnant
water in a reservoir,wherethespoilingis from itself. In Jer. Ii. 36.*rpo(sing.) stands
collectivelyfor thewholesupplyof water. TaachumhasN" ;-^D.
25 S.Johnvii. 37M Ib. iv. 14.
4 o
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PaSS*n

cir-**'"" day,
V * saith the LORDof hosts, that I will ccut

and his mother that begat him shall say
unto him, Thou shalt not live ; for thou

cir-487-

j0Xsh"
23!
7. off the namesof the idols out of the land, speakestlies in the name of the LORD: and

ek^'so.is.
and they shall no more be remembered: his father and his mother that begat him
when he lpro-e P.
e,
.'I^IS.a«d also I will causedthe prophets and the eshall thrust him through
°
sDeut.
fa 10.
i is.
s <M.
9rt
W
2Pet.
2.1. unciean spirit to pass out of the land.
h,esieth. ,
3 And it shall come to pass, that when
4 And it shall cometo passin that day,
any shall yet prophesy, then his father that f the prophets shall be ashamedevery *Mic.3.6,7.
havereceivedremission of sins." "1That, receiving Divine
and holy Baptism, \ve are sprinkled with the Blood of Christ
to the remissionof sins, who can doubt?" "2Of this fountain much was foretold by Ezekiel3, that a fountain should
issueforth from the temple of the Lord, and go downinto the
desert,and every soul,to ivhom it shall come,shall live ; and
Joel, 4A fountain shall comeforth of the houseof the Lord,
and water the valley of Shittim. Of this fountain Peter said
to the Jews, when pricked in the heart and seeking forgiveness, 5Let every oneof you bebaptisedin theName of Jesus
Christfor the remissionof sins"
2. I will cut off the namesof the idols. This had beena
fence againstidolatry. To name evil is a temptation to evil.
Wrong words are the parents of wrong acts. To speak of
evil awakens curiosity or passion; curiosity is one of the
strongest incentives to act. All public mention of terrible
crimes (it has been observed) produces imitation of the

arise and shall deceivemany. Many false prophets,S.John
says,17are goneout into the world. Falseprophets attended
the declineof Judaism. Such was the author of the Jewish
Sibylline book, prophesyingthe destruction of the Romans18,
and fixing the mind of his peopleon temporal aggrandisement19:falseprophetsweresubornedby the Jewish"tyrants"
and encouragedthe Jews in the resistancewhich ruined the
devoted city20: false prophets have arisen in Christianity;
but, like the Phrygian women who led Tertullian astray.
they "went out," were cast out "from it, as not being of it/*
felAfter that the Only-BegottenWord of God appearedto us.
the dull and childish toys of idolatry perished and were
utterly destroyed, and with it were taken away the strange
and impious devicesof the false prophets, who were full of
the evil, unclean spirit, and could be readily detected a&
labouring under a kindred diseaseto the idolaters. For both
had one president of impiety, Satan." Not 50 years after

mentionof the nameof othergods,neither let it beheard out
of thy mouth. And Joshua namesit in his dying charge to
Israel, 7Be ye thereforevery strong to keepand to doall that
is written in the bookof the law of Moses
- neithermake mention of the nameof their gods, nor causeto swear by them.
Hence they changed the namesof cities8, which bare idol
names. David speaks of it, as part of fealty to God. 9/
will not take their namesuponmy lips. Hosea prophesies
of the times of the new covenant; ^ I will take away the
namesof Baalim out of her mouth,and they shall beno more
remembered
by their name. Isaiah, n Theidols heshall utterly

of oracles." The outpouring of the Holy *zSpirit of grace
and supplication, should sweep away **the unclean spirit,
(Zechariahalone anticipatesthe languageof the New Testament23)which became2*ctlying spirit in the mouth of the
prophetsof those who sought to them.
3. His father and motherthat begathim^ shall say tmto
him, Thou shalt not live. The prophet describesthe zeal
against false prophecy, with reference to the law against
those who seducedto apostasyfrom God. 26Thenearest relations were themselvesto denounceany who had secretly
tried to seducethem, and themselves,as the accusers,to cast

specificform of crime. Henceit wascommanded,
Gmake
no the Crucifixion,a heathen21
wrote his work,"

abolish.

Zechariah foretells their abolition with a turn of

the first stone at them.

on the failure

Ml Such shall in those times be the

words, formed apparently on those of Hosea12;but slightly reverence to God-wards, so careful shall they be of perfect
varied, becausethe worship of Baal, sucha plague-spotin the probity and laudable life, that parents themselvesshall be
time of Hosea,one,which continued until the year before the stimulated againsttheir children, if they should speakfalsely

captivity13,wasgone. He impliesnothing as to his own any thing from their own heart,as thoughGod spakeby
times, whether idolatry still existed. He predicts its entire them-How true that word is, and how accredited the pro-

abolitionin the wholecompass
of the enlarged
Judah,i.e. of phecy! This indicatesclearly a great advance'
towards
Christendom.
godliness,God transformingtilings for the better. What
And also I will causetheprophets and the uncleanspirit aforetime washeld in great esteem,is now hatedand accursed
to passout of the land. False prophecysets itself to meeta and held intolerable."

cravingof humannatureto knowsomethingof its future.
4. The prophetsshall he ashamed,
everyoneof them.
Falseprophetstherewere,evenin the time of Nehemiah
u, Theywho beforetheir conversion,
gavethemselves
to such
and thosein somenumber,hired to prophesyagainstthe deceits,shallbe ashamed
of their deeds;as,afterthe defeat
word of God. Our Lord warns against them. n Beware of

of the sevensonsof the chief priest Sceva,27
fear fell on them

falseprophets,
whichcometo you in sheep's
clothing,hut in- all, andthe nameof theLord Jesuswasmagnified,
andmany
wardlytheyareraveningwolves.16Manyfalseprophets
shall thatbelieved
cameandconfessed
andshewed
their deeds:many
S. Cyr.

3Ezek.
xlvii. 1,8,9.

«Jo.iii. 18.See
ah.pp.140,141.

a Dion.

* Actsii. 37,38.

beenno groundfor thechangethen.

« SeeIntrod.p.508.

158.Matt.vii. 15.

« Ib. xxiv.11.

6 Ex. xxiii. 13.
7Jos.xxiii. 6, 7.
8ftebo andBaalmeon,
Num. xxxii. 38.
s Ps. xvi. 4.
1° Hos.ii. 17.
" Is. ii. 18.
12Hos.ii. 19.Heb. " / will removethe names
of Baalim out of his mouth; and they

171 S. Johniv. 1.
w SeePusey's" DanieltheProphet"p. 102.
19Ib. pp. 364-3C8.
MJos.B. J. vi. 5. 2.
=1PlutarchA.D. 80.
« Zech.xii. 10.

13Jer.xxxii.19.Theprophecy
was
inthetenth
year
of Zedekiah,
ver.1. Sofarthen

241 Kgsxxii.21-23.

shallbenomore
remembered,
~nynDpKTI,
bytheirnames."
Zech.
/ wt'ttcut
oSthenames
of
23
nxssrjrmhereonlyintheO.T.; ircePjua
aKdOaprov,
in ourLord's
words,
S.Matt.xii. 43.
theidols/rom
theland,andtheyshallbenomore
remembered,
TtyTOT
«7J.
S.Markv. 8. S.Lukeviii.29,xi. 24.addRev.xviii.2,xvi. 13.
fromitsimplyingadateDefore
toe captivity
(Speaker's
Comm.
p.735.),there
couldhave

25n*

«" Actsxix.1J-20.
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oneof his vision,whenhe hathprophesied
; to keepcattlefrom my youth.
c
cir.487. neithershall theywear *f a rough garment 6 And oneshall sayunto him,What arc cr-

2 Kin. 1.8.

Isai.
20.2. f to deceive :
Matt. 3.4.

these wounds in thine hands? Then he shall

t ment
Heb.
agar- 5 hBut he shall say, lam no prophet, I
oj hair*

Heb.tolie. am an husbandman; ^ for man taught me

Amos7. 14.

of themalsowhichusedcuriousarts broughttheir bookstogetherand burnedthembeforealt, andtheycounted
theprice
of them,and found it fifty thousandpiecesof silver. So
mightily,8. Luke subjoins,grew the word of Godandprevailed.

answer, Those with which I was wounded
in the houseof my friends.
andthe punishment
of falseprophecywasnot suchwounds} .
but death. Woundsin the handswerenopunishment,
which
parentswouldinflict. Theywerethe specialpunishmentof
thecross13,
aftersustaining
which,Oneonlylived. The most
literal interpretation, then, of the wound?in the hands har-

Neithershallweara roughgarmentto deceive,
feigning monises
with the piercingbefore,andthe smitingof theGood
themselves
ascetics
andmournerstor their people,
asthe true Shepherdwhich follows,of Whom David too prophesied,
prophetswerein truth. The sackcloth,whichthe prophets 14TheypiercedMy HandsandMy Feet. " 15\Vhatarethose
wore1,was a rou^h garmentof hair2, worn next to the woundsof Thy hands? Howlong,think you,and howand
skin3,whenceElijah wasknownto Ahaziah,whendescribedby whomwill this besaid to Him? For everandever,unas4« hairy man,andgirt icith a girdle of leatherabouthis ceasingly,andwith unspeakable
admirationit will be said,
loins. It was a wide garment, enveloping the whole frame6, both by God the Father, 16/o Whom He was obedientunto
and so. afflictive

to the whole

body.*

"6This

was the habit

death, the death of the Cross: it will be said also both by the

of the prophets, that when they calledthe peopleto penitence, holy 17angelswho desireto look into Him, and by men whom
they were clothed with sackcloth."
He has redeemed. O great miracle, wonderful spectacle,
5. And heshall say, repudiating his former claims, /am especiallyin the Lord of all, to bear woundsin the midst of
a husbandman

7 ." for a man hath taught* me from

my youth.

Therewas no room then for his having beena false prophet,
since he had had from his youth one simple unlettered occupation, as Amos said truly of himself; * I was no prophet,
neither was I a prophet's son: but I was an herdsmanand a
gatherer of sycomorefruit. The prophet does not approve
the lie, any more than our Lord did the injustice of the unjust
steward. Our Lord contrasted the wisdom in their generation

His Hands!

And He shall sav;
W With

these I wa.s wonnded

in the houseof thosewho lovedMe. O great sacrilege,sacrilegious homicide, that such wounds were inflicted in the
houseof those who loved. He will not say, 'with theseI was
woundedby those who loved Me/ but 'in the houseof those
who loved Me.' For they
* who inflicted them, loved Him not.
ut thev were the house of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob
and David, and the rest like them, who loved Me, and ex-

of a bad man for his ends,with the unwisdomof the children
of light, who took no pains to securetheir God. Zechariah
pictures vividly, how men would anyhow rid themselvesof
all suspicionof false-prophesying.
6. And one shall say unto Ahn,What are thosewoundsin
thy handsf The words are simple; the meaning different10,
according asthey are united with what immediately precedes,
or the main subject, Him Whom they pierced, for Whom
they were to mourn, and, on their mourning, to be cleansed,

pectedMe, Who was promised to them. Yet so to speak is
not to answer the question, what arc thesewounds? For it
is one thing to ask, what are these wounds,another to say,
where they were inflicted. Having said, that they were
inflicted in the houseof those who loved Me, He says,what
they are, the Cup which My Father hath given Me to drink.
For what He subjoins,is the Voice of the Father giving the
Cup. Sword,awake fyc. is as though he said, Ask ye, What
are thesewounds? I say, * the tokens of obedience,the signs

and of Whom it is said in the next verse, Awake^ O sword,

of the Father's will and command.

against My Shepherd. S.Jerome and others11explain it of
the punishment inflicted by parents. "These wounds and
bruisesI received,condemnedby thejudgement of my parents,
and of those who did not hate but loved me. And so will
truth prevail dissipating falsehood, that he too, who was
punishedfor his own fault, will own that he sufferedrightly."

the Father hath not sparedMe, His own Son, but hath given
Me for you all. And He said, Awake, o sword, against My
Shepherd,and against the Man coheringto Me, which is a>
much as, 'O Death, have thou power over My Son, My good
Shepherd,the Man Who cohereth to Me, i.e. Who is joined
in unity of Person with the Word Who is consubstantial

ut wounds of chastisement are not inflicted on the hands,
i Is. xx. 2.
s Ib. xxii. 12,Jer. iv. 8, vi. 26.
1 Kes xxi. 27,2 Kgs vi. 30, Job xvi. 15.
< 2 Kgsi. 8.
rm« occursGen.xxv. 25. as describing
the whole appearance
of the new-born
Esau; rrn« alone,of Elijah's mantle.1 Kt>sxix. 13,10, 2 Kgs ii. 8, 13,14; of the robes
of the kingof NinevehJon.iii. 6. Tjn»DTIKis thelarge Babyloniangarment
whichincited
Achan'scovetousness.
Jos.vii. 21-24.[all]
6 S. Jer,
7 The phrase.t?-**T3J7
is fromGen.iv. 2.

The Lord of hosts, God

with Me!5 And then,3 as though
~ the sword asked,' how or how
xiv. 1, 1 KIJSxviii. 28, Jer.xvi. 16.xli. 5. xlvii. 5. DTTIJ
Jer. xlviii. 37. 2. r:r n1:- r:?.
areusedof freshunhealed
woundsthemselves,
notof thescars.Pr. xx. 30, 1 Kgsxxii. ^o,
2 Kgs viii. 29, ix. 15, Is. i. 6, xxx. 26, Mi. i. 9, Nah. iii. 19,Jer. vi. 7, x. 19,xv. 1£,x.xx.
12,17. 3) Self-inflictionwascharacteristic
of theidolatrous
cuttings. They wereprobably
to appease
the displeased
godor goddess.The only supportof it, that C'OniC
is usedof
idolatrous,andsoadulterous,
objectsoflove, is neutralised
by thefact that themetaphorof
maleand femaleis neverdropped. Of 14 timesin whichit occurs,11 times,in Hosea,

8 napn,
occurring
inthisplace
only,isuncertain.
Against
themodern
rendering
" sold
" Jeremiah,
Ezekiel,
it is united
withthefern,
pronoun,
T^Kp,-T??**?;
3times
inthefirst

(whichwouldbe theobviouscausative
ol nip), or " bought" (takingHijtl as Kai) it seems pers.of thecity personified.

decisive,
thatthiswouldbe contrary
totheLevitical
law. Forsince,
if bought
or soldas

i1SoS.Cyr.also;butS.Cyrilwasmisled
bytherendering
oftheLXX, trv^wo^tovtnvj

a slave,hewould havebeensetfreein the 7th year,hewouldnot havebeensoldor bought whereas
Aq. Symm. Theod.have^KKfvrTjffovcriy.
*3 HenceKim. explainsit of thebindinghim handandfootto keephim at home;Ra<-hi
from his youth,rapnmight equallybe," mademeto possess,"
as" madeanotherto po^ess

me." In either
case
it governs
adouble
accusative,
ofwhich
oneonlyisexpressed.
Kim.

ofscourging
theback,whichwould
betheveryopposite
ofQ*V
j*3,andwouldnotbevisible.

"made
meashepherd
andhusbandman:
Ra>hi,
quoting
Menfihem,
"setmeto keep
his IbnEzra
makes
it refer
tothevmpro
ver.3.Tanchum
explains
" when
one
asks
asto the
flocks,"
Ibn Ezra,"mademetopossess
ground
i.e.mademeahusbandman."
Tanchum marksof beating
whichareonhisbody,"and,paraphrasing
"pvp. explains
" in frontof
"tilled hisland,whichhisfatherput him in possession
of by inheritance."
Hunt.206. thee."TheArab,version
[Hunt.206]nassimply70' p.
translates by
" bought
*^ me.'' J* - 13S.Jerome
makes
thequestion
answered
in thewords,
" Theyarethewounds
&c."in* Am. vn. 14.

consistently,
"Why haagestthou on theCross?why are thy handstransfixedby nails?

I()A prevalent
modern
explanation
hasbeen
of theself-inflicted
wounds
oftheprophetsWhat
hast
thoudone,
tobesubjected
tothispunishment
and
torture
?"
of Baal.But1)theidolatrous
incisions
have
atechnical
name,
nun*
" cuthimself;'
De. " Ps.xxii.16.
»*Rup.
» Phil.ii. 8.
>?1 S.Pet.
i. 12.
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Awake,O sword,against{my sliep- fellow, saitli the LOUDof hosts: !smitethe

herd, and against
Isai.40.11. Ezek.31.23.

the man k that is my

* John10. 30,& 14.10,11.Phil. 2.6.

shepherd,and the sheepshall be scattered: cr
Matt. 2B.31.Mark 14.27.

far shall I arise againstthis Thy Shepherd,he subjoins, andcommunicates
to it of its ownvirtue,not impairedby the
Smite the shepherd,and the sheepshall he scattered. Hence communication,yet filling wholly its recipient/5 The"bold

the ShepherdHimself,when about to be smitten,spake, language
of the Fathersonlyexpressed
the actualityof the
1AII ye shall be offendedbecauseof Me this night. For it
is written, I tvill smite the Shepherdand the sheepshall be
scattered. So then to those who say, what nre thosewounds
in the midst of Thy hands? is appositelysubjoinedthe Voice
of the Father, &Wf\\\%*Awake,
Osword,againstMIJShepherdSfc.

Incarnation. Since the Manhood was taken into God, and
in Him dwelt all the fulness of the Godheadbodily, and God
and Man were one Christ, then was it all true language.
His Body was"13the Body of God;'3His flesh"uthe flesh
of the Word;" and it was lawful to speak of "16the flesh of

in the meaning, 'They are monuments of the Father's love,

the Deity," of "1Gthe Passion of the Word," " " the Passion

the tokens of My Obedience,becauseHe sparednot His own
Son,and I became
obedientto Him tor you all, evenunto death,
and that.,the deathof the Cross?"
7. Awake, O sword. So Jeremiah apostrophisesthe
sword, sO thou sword of the Lord, whenwilt thou he quiet?
The prophets expresswhat will be, by a command that it
should be; zJfake the heart of this peopleheavy. But by
this command he signifiesthat human malice, acting freely,
could do no more than 4His Hand and His counseldetermined
beforeto hedone. The envy and hatred of Satan,the blind
fury of the Chief priests, the contemit of Herod, the guilty

of Christ, my God,""18 the Passionof God," "19God dead
and buried,*"80God suffered,""81murderers of God," "22the
Godheaddwelt in the flesh bodily, which is all one with saying that, being God, He had a proper body, and using this as
an instrument, He becameMan for our sakes,and, because
of this, things proper to the fleshare said to be His, sinceHe
was in it, as hunger, thirst, suffering,fatigue and the like, of
which the flesh is capable,while the works proper to the
Word Himself,* as raising
<-Jthe dead and restoring
~ the blind,7
He did through His own Body," is but a continuanceof the
languageof Zechariah,sinceHe Who wassold,waspriced, was

cowardice of Pilate, freely accomplis led that Death, which

Almighty

God. Jesus being God and Man, the sufferings of

God had before decreedfor the salvation of the world. The His Humanity werethe sufferingsof God,although,as God,He
meaning then is, "5 the sword shall be arousedagainst My couldnot suffer. Now,conversely,Godspeaksof the Shepherd
Shepherd,i.e. I will allow Him to be smitten by the Jews. Who was slain, as My Fellow, united in Naturewith Himself,
But by the sicor d he designates death, persecution, wounding &c. as above, the 6sword upon his right arm, and, where

although not the Manhood of Jesus which suffered, but the
Godhead, united with It in one Person, was Consubstantial

the Passionof Christ is spokenof, 7Deliver my soulfrom the with Himself. The namemight perhapsbemost nearlyrepresword. So also,8All the sinnersof thepeopleshall die by the sentedby "connatural." U2:iWhen then the title is employed
tword"

"9 which cannot be taken literally;

for many sinners

of the relation of an individual to God, it is clear that that

perish by shipwreck,poison,drowning, fire." Amos then "5so
spake,becausemany died by war, yet not all by the sword,
but others by pestilenceand famine,all which he includes
under the sword. This smiting began, when the Lord was
taken,and His sheepbeganto bescattered; but the prophecy
which, before,wasbeing gradually fulfilled, was fully fulfilled
in His Death, and the Apostles were dispersedtill the day of
the Resurrection at eventide."
Against the Man, My Fellow10,i.e. One united by community of nature. A little before,God had spokenof Himself

individual can be no mereman,but must beone, united with
God by unity of Being. The Akin of the Lord is no other
than He Who said in the Gospel24/and My Father are One,
and Who is designatedas *5theOnly-BegottenSon, Who is in
the Bosomof the Father. The word, it seems,was especially chosen,as being used in the Pentateuch,only in the
laws against injuring a fellow-man. The prophet thereby
gives prominenceto the seemingcontradiction betweenthe
commandof the Lord, Awake, O sivord,against My Shepherd,
and those of His own law, whereby no one is to injure his

as priced at the thirty pieces of silver, yet as breaking

fellow.

the

He thus points out the greatness of that end, for the

covenantwhich He had madewith all nationsfor His people; sake of which the Lord regards not that relation, Whose
as piercedthrough,yet as pouring thespirit of graceand sup- imageamongmen He commandedto bekept holy. He speaks
plication on those who pierced Him, that they should mourn after the mannerof men. He calls attention to the greatness
their deed, and as,J thereon, * ever cleansing o them from sin. As
of that sacrifice,wherebyHe 2G
spared not His oivn Son, but
Man, Godwas sold,waspierced. "n God, in flesh, not work- freely gave Him up for us all. The word * Man* forms a
ing with aught intervening as in the prophets, but having sort of contrast with My Fellow. He Whom the sword is to
taken

to Him

a Manhood

connatural

12 with

Himself

and

reach must unite the Human

Nature

with

the Divine."

Jews

made one, and through His flesh akin to us, drawing up to

too have seen that the words, My Fellow, imply an equality

Him all humanity.

with God; only since they own not Him, Who was God and

What was the manner of the Godhead in

flesh? As fire in iron, not transitively but by communication. Man, they must interpret it of a false claim on the part of
For the fire doesnot dart into the iron, but remains there man 27,overlookingthat it is given Him by God.
S. Matt. xxvi. 31.
2 Jer.xlvii. 6.
s Is. vi. 10.
< Acts iv. 28.
6Rib.
« ch.xi. 17.
7 Ps. xxii. 20.
8 Am. ix. 10.
» S.Jer.
10The wordrroy, in form, abstract,
is alwayspersonal. It standsalonein the dialects,
havingprobablybeenframedby Moses,to express
morethan " neighbour,"
" our common
nature,"aswe speak. It occurs11timesin Leviticus(v. 21bis,[vi. 2 Eng.]xviii. 2U,xix.
11,15,17,xxiv.19,xxv. 14(bis) 15,17.)alwayswith thepronominalaffix, "thy "or "his ;"
and alwaysin enjoiningthingsor forbiddingthingsby virtue of our commonhumanity.
Thoughfemininein form,it is alwaysmasc.in fact,asm, " thewife ofr^'Dy
' Lev.xviii. 20.
andvSy.Ib. xix. 17. The word,being revivedout of the Pentateuch
by Zechariah,receivednomodification
in the Hebrewof theintermediate
period.
Horn, in Sanct.Christigener.App. S. Basil.Opp.ii. 596quotedin Newmanon S. Ath.

ag.Arian. p. 44-1.notek. Oxf. Tr.
12" iruju^i/i;i.e.joinedonto His Nature." Ib.
is S. Ath. ag.Ariansiii. 9. p. 444. Oxf. Tr.
" Ib. n. 34 p. 449,
15S. Leo, Serin.65.fin.
*6 Tert. deearn.Christi, 5.
*7 S. Ignat.Rom.6.
w Tert. 1.c. Ib.
19Vigil, c. Eut. ii. p. 502.
2° S. Melitoin Anast.Hodeg.12.
21Tert. 1.c. all quotedon S. Ath. 1.c. notei.
& S. Ath. as.Ar. iii. n. 31 p. 443O.T. Seemoreibid.
» Hengst.Christ,iii. 530ed.2.
& S, Johnx. 30.
* Ib. i. IS.
« Rom.viii. 32.
27Ibn Ezra interpretsit in this sense," He prophesieth
againmanywars,whichshallbe
in all theearth,at the deathof MessiahbenJoseph,and the meaningof My Shepherd^
is everyking of the nations,whomGodmadeto rule overthe earth; andhe estimates
or
himselfthat heis asGod; thereibre(he saith)and againstthe man my fellow." Kimchi
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Matt. 18.

and I will turn mine handupon mthclittle
ones.

10,
14.
Luke
12.32.

8 And it shall come to pass that in all
the land, saith the LORD,t\vo parts therein
»Rom.n.5.
shall be cut off and die; nbut the third

shall heleft therein.
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9 And I will bring the third part "through
the fire,-^ and will Prefine them as silver is «°Isai.48.
'ts7I cir" _4Q
"I
10.
,

,

,

, , .

.

,

refined, and will try them us gold is tried : P
6,r.
q ipsPet.
p-|ji.15
ithey shall call on my name, and I will ch.
&91/15.
10.6.
1
MI say, r.
" my people
1 :
hear *1
them : r T
I will
it is

and they shall say,The LOUDis myGod.
TPs.114.15.Jer.30/22.Ezek.11.20.Hos.2.23.ch.8.8.

4nd I will turn Hy hand1uponthe little ones,doin^to place. 17I haverefinedthee,but not with silver,I harechosen
themas He had doneto the Shepherd.Soour Lord fore- theein thefurnaceof affliction; and,18Throughmuchtribulawarnedthem: 2If theyhavepersecuted
Me they will also tion wemustenterinto thekingdomof God.
persecute you : 3If the world hateyou, ye knowthat it hated
"19In adversityvirtue is mosttried,and it is shewnwhat
Me, before it hated you : 4 Ye shall be hatedof all menfor My

advancea personhasmade;for patiencehuth a perfect work-**;
name'ssake:*theywill deliveryou up to thecouncilsand scourge and it is called the touchstone of all other virtues, as is
you in thesynagogues;andye shall bebroughtbeforegovernors written; <21Godtried His elect as gold in the furnace and
and kings for My name's sake : 6they shall deliver you up to receivedthem as a burnt offering-/ and, *22A11the faithful
be afflicted,and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of all who have pleasedthe Lord have passedthrough many tribumen for My name'ssake; and to the Scribes and Pharisees, lations/ And the angel Raphaelsaith to Tobias, (BaBecause
7/ sendunto you prophetsand wise menand scribes,and some thou wert acceptedof God, needwas that temptation should
of themye shall kill and crucify, and someof them shall ye prove thee."* "Adversities are granted to the elect of God,
scourgein your synagoguesand persecutethemfrom city to and thereforeto berejoiced in with the whole heart." "15Fir<\
city, that uponyou may comeall the righteousbloodshedupon crosses,racks were prepared; swords executioners torturers
the earth.
were put in action; new forms of suffering were invented,and
Thelittle owes8,as Jeremiah speaksof 9the leastof the yet Christian virtue remained moveless,unconquered:the
flock, and the Lord said, lQfear not, little flock, little and fiercer the onslaught,the more glorious was the triumph."
weak in itself, but mighty in Him and in His grace. Three .. 34The more suffered,the morebelievedin Christ/5 "15Whose
centuries of persecution,alike in the Romanempire and be- virtue they admired, these they imitated, and shared the
yond it in Persia,fulfilled the prophet's words and deepened suffering, that they might be partakers of the glory. This
the foundation of the Church and cementedits fabric.
was that fire, whereby God willed that His own should be
8. In all the land, two parts thereinshall be cut off and tried and purified, that, with ChristWhom they gave themdie. "In all the land of Israel/*says a Jewish interpreter11;- selvesto imitate, they might enjoy everlastingglory.
the land, in which the Good Shepherdhad beenslain and the
/ will blesshim and will say, It is My people,tf 19not only
sheepscattered, that upon you, our Lord had said,may come by creation as the rest, but by devotionand worship, by preall the righteousblood. As David punishedMoab, lzwith two destination and infusion of grace,by singular Providence,by
lines measuredheto put to death,and with onefull line to keep mutual love; and it shall say, The Lord is my God,Whom
alive; and Ezekiel prophesied,^ A third part of thee shall Alone aboveall things. I long for, love, worship."
die with thepestilence,and with famine shall they be consumed This promise is oftentimes renewed through the prophets,
in the midst of thee:and a third part shall fall by the sword oftentimesfulfilled in Christ, wheneverthe Churchis recalled
roundaboutthee; so now,the greaterpart shouldbedestroyed, from listlessnessby fiery trials, and throughthem her children
but a remnant should be saved. But the third part shall be are restoredto deeperdevotednessand closer union with God.
left therein.

Even so then at this present time also, S. Paul

saysu? there is a remnant according to the electionof grace.
""15Thethird part only shall be savedfrom the common destruction ; yet not so, that they should supposethat glory was
to be obtained amid ease."
9. I icill bring the third part through the fire. Such is
always God's way. 1G
Thou hast proved us, O God; Thou
hast tried «s, like as silver is tried. Thou broughtestus into
the snare,Thou laidesttrouble uponour loins; wewentthrough
flre and water, and Thou broughtestus out into a wealthy

XIV.

"The

Jews," S.Jerome

says, " say that

these

things are to be fulfilled under Gog; others that they were
accomplishedin part, in the timesof the Macedonians,Egyptians, and other nations. We, leaving the truth of the time
to the judgement of the Lord, wouldexplain what is written.
Eusebius25
points out that it cannotbe said to havebeenfulfilled under Antiochus Epiphanes;"If any think that these
things are, then let him consider again and again, whether
he can refer the rest of the prophecy also to the times of
Antiochus; as, that **thefeet of the Lord stood on the mount

adopting
theinterpretation,adds"i.e. whothinkshimselfmy fellow." R. Isaac(Chizzuk are my administrators
in the kingdomandgovernment,"The Heb. Ar. [Hunt. 200]

Emmiah.
Wagenseil
TelaIgnea
Satanae
p.310}
interprets
thewhole
ofthekingofIshmael, " against
theman,mycompanion"
(*3nicD
"?JiSt
"hy).
calledalsothekingofTurkey,andrulingoverAsia andAfrica,underwhose
handthemajority

1 Suchis the forceof *?py»n Am. i. 9, turningthe hand againstEkron or againstthe

ofthepeople
ofIsrael
areincaptivity.Godcallshimmyshepherd,
because
Hehasgiven
His othercities
ofPhilistia;in Is.i. 25,upon
Judah,
andthoroughly
cleansing
herbyauction;
peopleintohis handtofeedthem in theircaptivity. He callshim * theman my fellowand Ezek.xxxviii. 12,of GogagainsttherestoredIsrael; Ps. Ixxxi. 15 of God'sturningupon
companion,'
because
in theprideandgreatness
ofhisheartheaccounteth
himselflikeGod, itsadversaries,
HisHandwhichwasnowupon
her[all]. It werein itselfimprobable
tha
like that, Beholdmanis become
like oneof us (Gen.iii.)." Abarbanelgives,asthe oneof herealoneshouldbein a goodsense,asGes.
* S. Johnxv. 20.
5 Ib. 18.
* S. Matt. x. 22,S. Lukexxi. 17.
threeinterpretations
whichheprefers,a modification
of R. Isaac's,
explainingthewords" my
shepherd"of Mohammed,
anddirectinghis interpretation
of " theman,my fellow" against
* S. Matt. x. 17,18; addS. Lukexxi. 12.
6 S. Matt. xxiv. 9.
ourLord. " Thewords,'the manmyfellow'arespoken
of JesustheNazarene.
foraccording
to
7Ib. xxiii. 34, 35.
» Qnvin 5r.
the sentiment
of thechildrenof Edom andtheir faith, hewas the Sonof God,andof the
9 Jer. xlix. 20[ttyrtn^y
» S. Lukexii. 32.
same
he ism.
called
" Kim.
« 2 Sam.viii. 2.
13Ezek.v. 12.
1
-fc ^ "substance,
- and
*_*
^therefore
_
-_according
*.to their
* words,
J*fc *The* man,
*_ my fellow."
14Rom. xi. 5.
** Osor.
»«Ps. Ixvi. 9-11.
myfellow
17Is. xlviii. 10.
18Acts xiv. 22.
" Dion.
* S. Jamesi. 4.
shepherd,
21M'isd.iii .6.
MJudith Tiii. 23.Vulg.
« Tobit xii. 13 Vulg.
Edom] or in oneMS. " thewickedRomanking, whoshepherdeth
my
54S. Aug.in Ps.xc.Serm.i. n.8. SeemoreinTert.Apol.c. ult. p. 105.notea.Oil'. Tr.
has," thatthey think in themselves
on account
of my settingthemoverthecreationthat they
"EDem.Evang. vi. 13.
ili ver.4.
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2 For bl will gather all nations against cir-487-

1 Thedestroyers
of Jerusalem
destroyed.
4 The Jerusalem
to battle; andthecity shallbe

comingof Christyand thegracesof his kingdom. taken, and c the houses rifled, and the cisai.is. 16.
12 The plague of Jerusalem's enemies. 16 The
remnant shall turn to the Lord,
20 and their women ravished ; and half of the city shall

spoils
shallbeholy.
Isai.13. 9.

Joel
2.31.

Acts
2.20.

go forth into captivity,and the residueof

the people shall not be cut off from the
EHOLD, athe day of the LORDcometh, city.

and thy spoil shall be dividedin the

3 Then shall the LORDgo forth, and

of Olives,that l the Lord in that day, becameking over the be said to do what Satan does against Him. Satan,in his
wholeearth ; and so, as to the rest of the prophecy." And blind fury, crownsmartyrs, fills the thronesof heaven,works,
although more was fulfilled in the last siege by the Romans, againsthis will, the All-wise Will of God.
still those who would explain it solelv* of this, are obliged to

And the houses rifled, and the women <§"c. The horrors

mingle explanationspartly literal, as that Jerusalemshould
bethe earthly Jerusalem,which was destroyed,partly metaphorical, as to the mount of Olives, its division into two
parts &c. It seems then probable that, like the kindred
prophecyof Joel3, it relates chiefly to the time of the end,

of heathenwar repeat themselvesthrough men's ever-recurring passions. What was foretold as to Babylonis repeated
in the samewords as to the Church of God. Seeminglyall
things come alike to all : 9there is one event to the righteous
and to the wicked; to the good and to the cleanand to the

and that as our Lord unites the destruction

unclean : to him that sacrificeth and to him that sacrificeth

of Jerusalem

with His Comingin the Day of Judgement,sohere are united
that first destructionwith the last rebellion of man, in the
times of Anti-Christ. Sincethen much or most may be yet
future, it seemssafer,as S. Jerome suggests,to explain the
Prophet's symbolic language,leaving the times of the fulfilmentto Him, in Whosehandsthey are.
1. Beholdthe Day of the Lord cometh,Jit. a day cometh,
the Lord's, yin which He Himself shall be Judcre,
t and no longer
leaveman to fulfil his own will, and despiseGod's; in which
His glory and holinessand the righteousnessof all His ways
shall be revealed.
And thy spoil shall be in themidstof thee. " 3 How great
will the strait be,that the spoils should be divided in the
midst of her. It often happensthat what, by a suddenassault,
is plunderedin the city, is divided in the field or in solitude,

not : as is the good,so is the sinner. The outward event is
the same,the hidden part is known to God Alone. And the
residueof the peopleshall not be cut off from the city, unlike
the lot of the earthly Jerusalem,in the destruction both by
Nebuchadnezzar(whichwas past) and the Romans10. At the
first, n Nebuzaradan,the captainof the guard, carried away
the rest of thepeopleleft in the city, and thefugitives thatfell
away to theking of Babylon,tvith theremnantof themultitude,
so that Jeremiahmournedover it, ^-Becauseof the mountain
of Zion which is desolate,foxes walk [habitually] upon it.
The Romans"ls effacedthe city/5 Now a remnantis not cut
°ff\ becauseufor the elect'ssakethosedaysshall beshortened;
for our Lord had saidu, that thegates of hell shouldnot prevail against His Church.
3. TheLord shall go forth and shall flght, "16is to be

lest the enemy should come upon them.

taken like that in Habakkuk, 17Thou wentest forth for the

But now there will

be such a heavy weight of ills, such will be the security of
conquest,that the spoils shall be divided in the midst of the
city."
2. / will gather all nations against Jerusalemto battle.
This is a feature which belongsto the end. It had been
dwelt upon by Joel*; Ezekiel spoke of the 5many nations
which should comeunder Gog. S. John foretells of an universalstrife at the end, when 6Thespirits of devils, working
miracles,goforth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole
world, to gather themto the battle of that great day of God
Almighty y and 7Satan shall be loosedout of his prison and
shall go out to deceivethenationswhich are in thefour quarters
of theearth, Gog and Magog, to gather themtogetherto battle,
the numberof'whomis as the sandof the sea. And they ivent
up on thebreadthof theearth, and compassed
the campof the
saintsround about,and the belovedcity. Since no creature
can do aught but what God wills, and,in his phrenzy against
God's people, is but His instrument, &to try them and to
purge and to make white to the time of the end; and the
strength of body or intellect, which is abusedagainst His
law, He continuouslyiu the order of nature supplies,Godmay
1 ver.9.
3 S. Jer.

2 Jo. ii. 30,iii. 18. Seeab. pp. T29-144.
* iii. 2-9, 11.
5 Ezek.xxxviii. 6, 15,22.
6 Rev.xvi. 14.
7 Ib. xx. 7, 8,9.
8 Dan. xi. 35.xii. 10.
9 Eccl.ix. 2.
i° Seeab. on Mic. iii. 12.pp. 316 318,

salvation of Thy people,for salvation with Thine Anointed,
and in Micah, lsFor behold,the Lord comethforth out of His
place,and will comedownand will tread uponthe high places
of the earth, and the mountainsshall be molten under Him,
and thevalleys shall becleft; and Isaiah also,19TheLord shall
go forth as a mighty man; He shall stir upjealousy like a
man of war ; He shall cry ; He shall prevail over His enemies.
" God is said to go forth, when by some wondrous deedHe
declares His Presence
- His Deity is, as it were,laid up, so
long as He holds Himself in, and doesnot by any token shew
His power. But He goesforth, and bursts forth, when He
exercises some judgement, and worketh some new work,
which striketh terror." God then will go forth out of His
place,when He is constrainedto break through His quietness
and gentlenessand clemency,for the amendmentof sinners.
He Who elsewherespeaketh through the prophet, 20/, the
Lord, changenot, and to Whom it is said,21Thouart thesame,
and in the Epistle of James,22With Whomis no change,now
goeth forth and fighteth as in the day of battle, when He
overwhelmedPharaohin the Red sea; &ndfought for Israel."
TheLord shallJight for you,becamethe watchwordof Moses23
112 Kgs xxv. 11.
12Lam. v. 18.
13Seeab. p. 316.
14S. Matt. xxiv. 32.
« Ib. xvi. 18.
1BS. Jer.
»7Hab. iii. &
1SMic. i. 3, 4.
19Is. xlii. 13.
«>Mai. iii. 6.
21Ps. cii. 23. 22 S. Jamesi. 17.
83Exod.adv.14.Deut. i. 30, xiii. 22, xx. 4
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fight against those nations, as when he thereshallle a very great valley; and half CHRIST

cir.487. fought in the day of battle.
of the mountain shall remove toward the K Or,cir.
my
4 ^[ And his feet shall stand in that day north, and half of it toward the south.
mountain*.
4See
Ezek.
5
And
ve
shall
flee
to
the
vallev
of
II
the
||
Or,
when
he
*
*
11.
23. dupon the mount of Olives, which is before
shall
tottch
thevalleyof
Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of mountains; || for the valley of the moun- thf moun-

Olives shall cleavein the midst thereof tains shall reach unto Azal: yea,ye shall place
tains
tothe
he
cir. "87.
Joel
3.12,14.
towardthe eastandtowardthe west,eand flee,like as ye fled from beforethe fearth-' Amos
tfjtarated.
1.1.
and the warrior

Joshua in his old as:e1. after his life's ex-

for us.

So shall the Feet of God literally

stand upon the

perience , andNehemiah3.Be not afraid by reasonof this Mountof Olives. Elseit may be that "uthe Feetof the
great multitude, said Jahaziel, son of Zachariah*, when the uncircuinscribed and simpleGod are to be understood not
Spirit of the Lord cameuponhim; for the battle is not your's, materially, but that the loving and fixed assistanceof His
but God's.

power is expressed by that name."

As He fought in the day of battle. "BA11wars are so
disposedby the power of God, that every victory is to be
referred to His counsel and will. But this is not seen so
clearly, when men, elate and confident, try to transfer to
themselvesall or the greater part of the glory of war. Then
may the war be eminently said to be the Lord's, when no one
drew sword, as it is written, 6 The Lord shall fight for you,
andye shall hold your peace. Of all God's wars, in which
human insolencecould claim no part of the glory, none was
more wondrous than that, in which Pharaoh and his army
were sunk in the deep. The Lord, said Moses7,is a man of
war t/ie Lord is His Name. That day of battle was the
imageof one much greater. Jn that, Pharaoh'sarmywassunk
in the deep; in this, the power of evil, in Hell: in that, what
could in some measurebe conqueredby human strength, was
subdued; in this, a tyranny unconquerable;in that, a shortlived liberty wasset up; the liberty broughtby Christ through
subdualof the enemy,is eternal. As then the image yields
to the truth, earthly goods to heavenly,things perishableto
eternal, so the glory of that ancient victory sinks to nothing
under the greatnessof the latter."
4. And His feet shall stand in that dayuponthe mountof
Olives,"over against Jerusalem to the East, wherein riseth
the Sun of Righteousness." The Mount of Olives is the central eminenceof a line of hills, of rather more than a mile in

Which is true, or whether, according to an old opinion,
the last act of Anti-Christ shall be an attempt to imitate the
Ascensionof Christ (as the first Anti-Christ Simon Magus
was said to have met his deathin some attempt to fly15) and
bedestroyedby His Coming there, the event must shew.
And theMount of Olivesshall cleave[be cleft] in [from]
the midst thereof toward the East and toward the West,i.e,
the cJeft shall be East and West, so as to form a very great
valley through it - from Jerusalemtoward the Jordan Eastward; and this shall be^ in that half of the mountain shall
removeNorthward, and half thereof Southward. If this be
literal^ it is to form an actual way of escapefrom Jerusalem;
if figurative, it symbolises how that which would be the
greatesthindranceto escape,the mountain which was higher
than the city, blocking, as it were, the way, should itself
afford the way of escape; as Zerhariah speaks,16O great
mountain,beforeZerubbahelthou shalt becomea plain ; and
Isaiah, ll?Every valley shall be exalted and every mountain
and hill shall be brought low, and the crookedshall bemade
straight, and the roughplacesplain; i.e. every obstacleshould
be removed.
5. And ye shallflee to thevalley of themountains,rather,
along l*the valley of My mountains1*viz. of those mountains,
which God had just formedby dividing the mount of Olives.
For the valley of the mountainsshall reach unto Azal,'\.e.

length,overhanging
the city,from whichit is separated
only Azel,the sameword whichentersinto Beth-Azelof Micah,
by the narrow bed of the valleyof the brook Cedron. It wherethe allusionprobablyis to its firm-rootedness.
It is
ri ?

187 feet above Mount Zion, 295 feet above Mount more probable that the name of a place should have been

Moriah,443 feet aboveGethsemane,
and lies betweenthe chosenwith an allusivemeaning,as in Micah,than that an
city and the wildernesstowardthe deadsea: aroundits unusualappellativeshould havebeenchosento expressa
Northernside,woundthe roadto Bethanyandthe Jordan8. verycommonmeaning.S.Cyril hadheardof it asthe name

There,probably,
Davidworshipped9;
his"son,
in hisdecay,of a village
at theextremity
of themountain
20.Elseit might
profaned
it10;
Josiahdesecrated
hisdesecrations11;
therel*upon veryprobably
havebeen
destroyed
in thedestructive
Roman
themountain,
whichis on theEast sideof thecity, theglory wars. The Romancampin the Jastsiegemust havebeen

of theLordstood,
whenit hadgoneupfromthemidstof the verynearit31.Thedestruction
of villages,
afterthefrantic
city; it unitedthegreatest
gloryof theLordonearth,His revoltunderBar-Chocab,
wasenormous23.
Ascension,
with its deepest
sorrow,
in Gethsemane.
Since
Yea,
yeshallfleelikeasyefledfrombefore
theearthquake.
theAngelsaid,1S
ThissameJesus,
whichis takenupfromyou Anearthquake
in the timeof Uzziah,whosememorysurvived
into heaven,
shallsocomein tike mannerasye haveseenHim the captivityto the time of Zechariah,
nearlytwo centuries,

" terrible,
gointoheaven,
theoldtraditionalopinion
is notimprobable,
musthavebeenverv
butno historicalaccount
rethat our Lord shallcomeagainto judgethe earth,whereHe mainsof it, Josephus
havinga jparentlydescribed
the past
lefttheearth,neartheplaceof His AgonyandCrucifixionearthquake
in the language
whichZechariah
usesof the

Josh,
xxiii.s10;
comp.
x.14,42,xxiii.8.
Neh.iv.20.
* Osor.

«Ex.xiv.14.

2 Ib.*"14,42,xxui.3.

42 Chr.xx.15.
7Ib. xv.3

« Van deValde,Memoir1'9.
9 2 Sam.XT.32.
112 K#sxxiii. 13.
1- Ezek.xi. 23.
l3 Acts i.11.

19E.vers.
hasfollowed
Kim.;yetthere
isnoneed
toassume
thatTHisanoldplur.form

*° W?for , in pause,as in the man's
' nameboth formsoccur 1 Chr.Tin".
" 38, ix. 44,
TheLXX had
'*A(ra^\in S.Jerome's
time;Aq. *A<rf'A;
Theod.
*A0^A;Symm.alone

101 Kgs.
xi. 7.
t t4 Dion.

15Theevidence
would
belate,except
asseemingly
confirmed
byalikehistory
in Suetoniuspossible
explanation,
' height, a. CyriJsays," it is a viluffle,it is said,at
Ti. 12.
16Zech.iv.7.
17Is. xl.4'.
lfl According
totheprinciple
of themountain."
" Jos.B. J. v. 1.

rords
ofmotion,
-frn,
**",-3;',W3.See
Ew.Lehrb.
n.232a,
1.pp.700,
70>,
ed.8.

J- "185verywellknown
villages."
DioCass.
bux.14.See
ab.p.317.
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c rPiiTsTQua^e*n tlie daysof'Uzriahking of Juclah:
cir.4S7. »and the LORD my God shall come, and

7 But it shall he Joneday* whichshall CHRIST
Before
he known to the LOUD, not day, nor ni^ht:

the saints with thee.
hut it shall come to pass, that at ' evening
*J
jude'u1'
HM
t_LTb
6 And it shall come to passin that day,
^ f time it shall be light.
Joel3. 11.
'
||i. e.it shall
8 And it shall be in that dav,
-s1
^ that livincr
^*4
notbe clear
in
some "t
"fdark :

m

places,anddark in otherplacesof the world.

f Heb.preciouj.

f Heb. thickness.

future1. Such an earthquake is the more remarkable a visitation in Jerusalem, because it was out of the line of earth-

watersshallgo out from Jerusalem;half Rev-21-23mEzek.47. 1. Joel3. 18.Rev. 22.1.

when the Lord of hosts shall reign in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem and before His ancients gloriously ; and, l8 Behold the

quakes. These were to the North and East of Palestine: day of the Lord cornet
hy- The stars of heavenand the constelwithin it, they were almost unknown2. Interpositions of God lations thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall he
even in man's favour, are full of awe and terror.

They are

tokens of the presenceof the All-Holy among the unholy.
Fear was an accompanimentof special miraclesin the Gospel, not only among the poor Gadarenes3,
or the people*,but
even the Apostles5; apart from the eifect of the sight of
Angels on us who are in the flesh6. It is then quite compatible, that the valley so formed should be the means of
deliverance,and yet an occasionof terror to those delivered
through it.

The escape of the Christians in Jerusalem to

darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not cause her

light to shine. All know well our Lord's words19. S. John,
like Zechariah,unites the failure of the heavenlylight ~^w
a great earthquake,and the sun becameas sackclothof hair:
and the moon becameas blood; and the stars of heavenfell
uponthe earth.
7. And it shall be oneday: it shall be known unto the
Lord: not day, and not night; and at the eventideit shall be
light.

One special day; one, unlike all besides; known unto

Pella, during the break of the siege,after the withdrawal of
CestiusGallus, wasa slight image of this deliverance.
And the Lord thy Godshall come,and all the saintswith
Thee, O God. The prophet, having spokenof God as my
God,turns suddenlyto speakto Him, as present. "7This is
manifestlysaid of the secondComingof the Saviour,of which
John too in his Apocalypse says, 8Behold He shall comewith
the clouds,and every eyeshall seeHim, and they also which
piercedHim. And the Lord Himself in the Gospeldeclareth,

God,and to Him Alone. For God Alone knows the day of
the consummationof all things, as He saith, 21Of that day
and that hour knoivethno one,neither the angels in Heaven,
nor the Son, (so as to reveal it) but theFather only. Neither
wholly day, becauseovercloudedwith darkness; nor wholly
night, for the streaks of light burst through the darkness
chequeredof both ; but in eventide,when all seemsready to
sink into the thickest night, there shall be light. Divine
light alway breaks in, when all seemsdarkness; but then

that 9 the Son of
fc' Man

the chequered condition of our mortality

shall

come in the clouds of
with
» heaven
*

power and great glory. He shall comewith the clouds,i.e.
with the Angels, who are ministering spirits and are sent
for different offices, and with the Prophets and Apostles.
"io\Vhenever Scripture saysthat the saints and angels come

comes to an end,

then comesthe morning, which has no evening; the light
which hasno setting; c;perpetual light, brightness infinite;"
when **the light of the moonshall be as the light of the sun,
and the light of the sun shall besevenfold;and 23the glory

with Christ, it is alwavs
^ speaking of His second Coming1,as
in that, n When the Son of Man shall comein His glory and

of God doth lighten the eternal city, and the Lamb is the light
thereof; and ~*in Thy light we shall see light. "33Christ shall

all His holy Angels with Him, and in the Epistle of Jude13,
Behold the Lord cometh with ten thousandof His saints, to
execute
judgement.
6. The light shall not be clear nor dark, or, more probably, accordingto the original reading13,In that day there
will beno light; the bright ones141
will contract themselves,
as
it is said,15Thestars shall withdraw their shining.

be to us eternal light, a long perpetualday."
8. And it shall be, that living waters. u26This is what is
said in the prophecyof Joel,2'A fountain shall comeforth from
the houseof the Lord; and in that of Ezekiel, ^And behold
thereran out waters" Zechariah leavesto the mind to supply
what the former prophetshad said of the fertilising life-giving
character of those waters. He addsthat they should pervade

This is evermore the description of the Day of Judgement,

the whole land. West as well as East ; to the former, rather the

that, in the presenceof GodWho isLight, all earthly light shall Eastern sea39,into which they would by nature flow, and
grow pale. SoJoel had said, 1GThe sun and moonshall be toward the hinder, i. e, the Western sea,the Mediterranean,
darkened, and the stars shall withdraw

their shining.

And

which natural waters could not reach. This their flow, he

Jsaiah,17The moonshall beconfoundedand the sun ashamed, adds,should be perpetual. "soThese streams shall not dry
1 Seeab. Introd".to Amosp. 148.
3 Seeab.on Am. iv. 11.p. 189.
3 S. Mark v. 15,S. Luke viii. 25.
4 On the restoration
oi Zacharias'
speech,
S. Luke i. 65; of the son of thewidowof Nain Ib. vii. 16.
5 At the walkingon the sea,S. Matt. xiv. 26,S. Johnvi. 19 ; therebukingof the wind,
S. Mark vi. 48, S. Lukeviii. 25; the Transfiguration,
S. Matt. xvii. 6, S. Mark ix. 6; the
draughtof fishes,S. Lukev. 3- 10.
« To Zacharias.
S. Luke i. 12; the B. Virgin, Ib. 29,30 ; the shepherds,Ib. ii. 9; to
thewomenafterthe Resurrection,
S. Mark xvi. 8 ; the Apostles" supposing
theyhadseen
a spirit." S. Luke xxiv. 37/S. Jer.on vv. t>,7.
8 Rev.i. 7.
9 S.Matt. xxiv. 30.
» Rib.
» S.Matt. xxv. 31.
12S.Jude14,15.
» The E.V. followsKim. "The lightshall be neithernnp' 'preciousnesses*
nor
'thickness.'"
, M P«?S'niitf

Our versionfollowsthis. Abulwalid andParchonexplain it of heavythick clouds,and
makethe wordssynonymous.Tanchummentionsboth. The LXX. seemfurtherto have
readrmpi,KQ.\^vx~n; but it is not supported
by anyMS. or any other version
: for the
the contrastof thesentences
; " thereshall
" but " mSymm. Chald,Syr. may onlyexpress
not be light; - and- ," asAsyndeton. TheLXX. however,'"Thereshallnot belightand
coldandice," couldonlymeanto denythe presence
of any of them,not (asEwald)" there
shallbe no alternationof light with coldandice." Proph.ii. 62. Light tooandcoldare
notalternatives. The Kri piefipi,
asalways,occursin someMSS., 8 Spanishof De Rossi,
2 at first,15 old editions. TheJewishauthorities(asfar as1 know)includingAbulwalid
TanchumParchon&c., takeno noticeof theKethibh.
16Joellii. 15.
»7Is. xxiv. 23.
" Ib. xiii. 9, 10.
» S. Matt. xxiv. 29.
*>Rev. vi. 12,13.
« S.Mark xiii. 32.
» Is. xxx. 26.
» Rev.xxi. 23.
** Ps. xxxvi. 9.

15nn^asJobxxxi.26."the moon,
^n 1£ walkingin beauty."
pKBfc
"shallcontract 2* S.Cyr.

=6Kim.

V Joeliii. 18.

» Ezek.xlvii.2.

themseives,"
asit is saidin Ex. xv. 8. rfchp«*?;?
" thedepths(lit.) coagulated
in theheart
3J Joelii. 20,wherethe preternatural
nessof thedeliveranceis picturedby thedriving
of the sea." Accordingtothe Kri, pK?pi,themeaningofnrp' is mereconjecture.Kimchi the locust,the symbolof the enemy,into two oppositeseas. The Easternsea.i.e. the
(Lex.) Ibn EzraRashisuppose
it to be'usedof " clearlight." as contrasted
with cloudy, deadsea.is spokenof thereand Ezek.xlvii. 18; the hindersea,i.e.the Mediterranean,

expressed
bypx£p,
sothatthe meaning
of thewholeshouldbethesameasthatofv. 7.

Joelii. 20,Deut.xi.24,xxxiv.2.

*» Seeab.onJoelpp. 140,141.
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of them towardthe ||former sea,andhalf habitedin her place,from Benjamin'sgate cj
cir.487. of them toward the hindersea:in summer unto the placeof the first gate, unto the __cir- **""
Joel.
-2.20.and in winter shall it he.
cornergate, «"
andfrom the towerof
n Dan. '2.41.
II Or, eastern,

Rev.11.15.
9 And the LORDshall be nkin£
~ over all neel unto the king's winepresses.
Jer.
si.33.
oEph.
4.5,6.the earth: in that day shall there he °one
11 And men shall dwell in it, and there
11Or, com-

LORD,and his nameone.

passed,

10 All the land shall be

PIsai.40. 4.

shallbe "no more utter destruction; *l>nt"jj;^^"
turned ?as a

<ich.
12.6. plain from Geba to Rimmon south of Jeru(1Or,skalt
abide. salem: and it shall be lifted up, and * in-

Jerusalem

II shall be safely inhabited.

0abide.

12 ^| And this shall be the plague wherewith the LORDwill smite all the people that

up and their waters shall not fail1;" therefore drought shall which is now mountains,as is said,9 Themountainsare round
not lessenthem, nor winter-cold bind them. "lFrom Jeru- about Jerusalem^ shall be level as a plain, but Jerusalem
salem as from a fountain shall stream forth living waters of itself shall be exalted10,.
and hiirh aboveall the earth/* The

wisdomandgraceto all nations."
dignityof the Church,asua city setupona hill, whichcannot
"2 Againhe tells us,undera figure,that exceedinggreat behid, is symbolisedhereby the sinkingof all aroundand

and large shall be that outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the saints, especially when they shall be removed to that
holy eternal life in the world to come. For now through
faith in Christ we are enriched, as with an earnest,with the
irst-fruits of the Holy Spirit. But after the Resurrection,
sin being wholly taken away,the Holy Spirit will be in us,
not as an earnest or in a measure; but richly bounteously
and perfectly shall we enjoy the grace through Christ. He
calleth,then, living water,the Spirit which, he says,will come
forth from the Jerusalemwhich is from above.-But that the
holy Scripture is wont to liken the Divine Spirit to water,
the Giver thereof,the Son, accredits,saying3,hethat believeth
on Me, as the Scripture hath said, Out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water. This the Evangelist explains, * This
spakeHe of the Spirit, which they who believein Him should
receive. Since then the Spirit is life-giving, rightly does he
liken it to that, which is life-giving to the frame."
9. And the Lord shall beking over all the earth. Such
should he the influenceof the living water, i. e. of the Spirit
of God. God Who has ever reigned and will reign, 5a great
King over all the earth, shall be owned by His creatures,as
what He is.
Thereshall beoneLord, more exactly, TheLord shall be
One,and His NameOne. He had before prophesied,* I will
cut off' the namesof the idols out of the land* The Church
being thus cleansed,no other lord or objectof worship should
be named but Himself. This is one of those prophecies,of
continued expansion and developement,ever bursting out
and enlarging, yet never, until the end, reaching its full ful-

its own uprising; as in Micah and Isaiah, 13The mountainof
the Lord's houseshall beestablished
on thetop of themountains,
and shall beexaltedabovethe hills. Gebah,lit. hill, now Jera,
was a frontier-garrison, held once by the Philistines13,and
fortified by Asa1*,in the northern boundary of Benjamin15,
together with Michmash16 (now Mftkhinas), commanding
an important pass, by which Jerusalem was approached]7.
Rimmon,south of Jerusalemis mentioned in Joshua among
the southern towns of Judah18,given to Simeon19. Both
survived the Captivity20. They mark then the X. and S. of
the kingdom of Judah, a long mountain chain, which is
pictured as sinking down into a plain, that Jerusalem alone
might be exalted.
From Benjaminf* gate unto the place of the first gate.
Benjamin's gate21must obviously be a gate to the North,
and doubtless the same as the gate of JEpAnmn*9,the way
to Ephraim lying through Benjamin. This too has probably referenceto the prophecy of Jeremiah, that ~zthecity
shall be built to the Lord from the tower of HananeeLunto
thegate of the corner. **Jehoa$h,king of Israel, brakedown
the wall of Jerusalemfrom the g'tte of Ephraim to the
corner-gate,four hundredcubits,after the war with Amaziah.
Zechariah seemsto speakof Jerusalem,as it existedin his
time. For the tower of Hananeel25still existed;
gate was probably destroyed,since he speaksnot of it, but of
its place; the gate of Benjamin and the corner-gateprobably
still existed, since Nehemiah90mentions the building of the
sheep-gate^
the fish-gate,the old gate,or gate of the old city,
the valley-gate,the dung-gate,the gate of the fountain ; but

filment.

not these.

"7 Since in this life we contemplate God in His

effects,in whichHis wholeperfectionshinethnot forth, now
11. And theyshall dwellin it, in peace,goingforth from
we know Him obscurelyand imperfectly,His perfections it, neither into captivity, nor in flight27; for God should
beingin diversdiverselyrepresented.In our homeweshall exemptfrom cursethe city whichHe had chosen,against
seeHim as He is, face to Face,through His Essence.There- which the gates of hell shall not prevail, and He says of the
fore then He will be representedby one name,as He shall he heavenlyJerusalem,^ thereshall be no morecurse,

beheldby onegaze."

12. Again,uponthe restorationof His peoplefollows

10. All the land shall be turned as a plain from Rimmon the destruction of His enemies. It shall, first and chiefly, be
to Gebah. "8A11 the land, which is round about Jerusalem, God's doing, not man's. This shall be theplague. The word
1Kim.fpmppmakeup thewholeyear.Gen.viii. 22,Ps.Ixxiv.17. *pnis winter is named
among
thenorthern
townsofBenjamin,
Jos.xviii.24.

Pr. xx. 4, Am. iii. 15,Jer. xxxvi. 23.
2 S. Cyr.
3 S. Johnvii. 38.
* Ib. 39.
5 Ps. xlvii. 3,8.
« Zech.xiii. 2.
? Dion.
s Kim.
9 Ps. cxxv. 2.
10man,asCKpl,Hos. x. 14. N is substituted
in the nameof theanimalDto. D^Dx-i;
the

* 1 Sam.I.e.
17 Is.x. 28, 29.
» Jos.xv. 32.
19Ib. xix. 7, 1 Chron.iv. 32.
20Gebah,mentionedwith Michmash,Neh. xi. 31, Rimmon,Ih. 29.
21Mentionedbesides,
Jer. xx. 2.xxxvii. 12,I/. Jeremiahgoesthroughit, "to go into
theland of Benjamin." Jer. xxxvii. 12,13.

appell.,
n"%EN-j
Pr.xxiv.7;theprecious
substance,
Ezek.
xxvii.1C,Jobxxviii.18;thetown,
Deut.iv.43"Jos.xx.8, 1Chr.vi. 65.
" S.Matt.v. 14.
12Is. a. 2. Mic, iv. 1.
131 Sam.xiv. 5.
» 1 K*s xv. 22.
1sFromGebah
to Beer-sheba,"
2 Kgsxxiii. S,ashere," fromGebah
toRimmon."It

22Mentioned
2 Chr.xxv.23,Neh.viii.1C.xii. 39.
23Jer.xxxi.38.
* '2K-s xiv.13.2 Chr.xxv.23.
25 Xeh. iii. 1.
* Neh. iii. 1, 3. 6, 13,14,15.
27v. 2.5.
2sRev.xxii.3.
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have fought against Jerusalem; Their flesh everyone on the hand of his neighbour, and c HBf£°[es
T
cir.46. shall consumeaway while they stand upon 'his
hand
shall rise up
r against the hand ofcir-487,.
. ,,
Judg. /. 22.
their

feet, and their eves
shall consume
v

Ins neighbour.

2
Chr.20.23.
Ezek.38. 21.

away in their holes, and their tongue shall
14 And Judah also shall fight ]]at Jeru- nO Jitdah,
consumeaway in their mouth.
salein; yand the wealth of all the heathen

13 Andit shallcometo passin thatday, roundaboutshallbe gatheredtogether,
SEzckfsS!
Or,
against.
ua great tumult from the LORDshall gold, and silver, and apparel, in great
be among them ; and they shall lay hold

'*

abundance.

is usedof direct infliction by pestilence,wherewiththe Lord
smite1alt thepeople[peoples]that fought againstJerusalem. The a\veful description is of living corpses. "3The

neighbour. Every one shall be every one'sfoe. Each shall,
in this tumultuousthrong, grasp the other's hand,mastering
him powerfully13. And his hand shall rise up u against the

enemies of Jerusalem shall waste, not with fever or disease,

hand of his neighbour, as was prophesied of Ishmael, ^ his hand

but by a plague from God, so that, being sound, standing, will be againsteveryman,and everyman'shandagainsthim.
living, in well-being, they should waste and consume away,"
14. And Judah also shall Jight at Jerusalem. This seems
as Isaiah speaks of the 3carcases
of the men,that have trans- more probable than the alternative rendering of the E.M.,
gressed against Me; for their worm shall not die-and they "against."
For Judah is united with Jerusalem as one, in

shall be an abhorring unto all flesh.
the samecontext16; and, if it had sharedwith the heathen,
TheirJlesh shall consumeaway,rather, wasting away the it must also have shared their lot. It is Judah itself, not
flesh of eachone. It is the act of God, in His individual " a remnant of Judah," as it is ^ every one that is left of
justice to each one of all those multitudes gathered against

all

the nations, which is thus united to Jerusalem : it is

Him. One by one, their eyes,of which they said, 4let our that same Judah, as a whole, of which it is said, it shall
eyelook on Zion, i. e. with joy at its desolation,shall consumeJight. Nor is anything spokenof " conversion," which is
aivay in their holes,and their tongue,wherewith they blas- said of those left from the heathen nations,who had fought
phe.nedGod5,shall consume
away in their mouths. Appalling, againsther. Yet for Judah to havejoined an exterminating
horrible, picture! standing on their feet, yet their flesh Heathen war against Jerusalem, even though constrained,
mouldering away as in a grave-yard, their sightless balls had, like the constrained sacrifices to Heathen gods, been
decayingin their holes,the tongue putrefying in their mouth, apostasy. But there is not even a hint that, as Jonathan
a disgust to themselvesand to others! Yet what, compared apologetically paraphrases18,
they were"constrained." The
to the horrible inward decay of sin, whereby men 6have a war is to be Judah's freeact : Judah also shallJight. Again,
namethat they live and are dead? "7Let us read Ecclesias- those gathered againstJerusalem,and their warfare against
tical histories, what Valerian, Dceius, Diocletian,

Maximian,

it, had been described at the outset, as 19all nations : here

what the savagestof all, Maximin, and lately Julian suffered, the subjectis not thegathering or fighting, but the overthrow.
and then we shall proveby deeds,that the truth of prophecy Nor is there any decisivecontrary idiom ; for, althoughwhen
was fulfilled in the letter also."

used of people, it always means " fight against," yet, of place,

13. A great tumutt, and panic fear, such as God said He it, as often, means" fight in 20." Probably then the Prophet
would send upon the Canaanitesbefore Israel8, or on Israel means,that not only should God fight for His people, but
itself, if disobedient9;

or which fell on the Philistines

after

that Judah also should do its part, as S. Paul says, 2i We,

Jonathan'scapture of the garrison at Michmash,when every
man's" swordwas againsthisfellow. There is no real unity,
except in God; elsewhere,since each seekshis own, all must
be impregnatedwith mutual suspicion,ready at any moment

then,as workerstogetherwith Him ; and, ~^weare labourers
togetherwith God; and, 23/ laboured more abundantly than
they all ; yet not I, but the grace of Godwhich was with me;
or, ^worfc out your own salvation with fear and trembling;

to be fanned into a flame; as when, at the blowing of Gideon's

for it is God which worketh in you both to will

trumpets,u theLord set everyman'ssword againsthisfellow;
or when, at Jehoshaphat'sprayer13,the children of Amman
and Moab stood up against the inhabitants of Mount Seir,
utterly to slay and destroy; and whenthey had madean end
of the inhabitants of Seir, every onehelpedto destroy another.
And theyshall lay hold, every one on the hand of his

His goodpleasure. God so doth all things in the Church,
for the conversionof the heathen, and for single souls,as to
wait for the cooperationof His creature. "25Godmadethee
without thee; He doth not justify thee without thee."
And theivealth of all the heathenround about shall be
gathered. Whatever the world had taken in their war against

and to do of

occurs20timesof God'sstriking; 2ceof a foot stumbling; once(like ma)of an
ox goringanother,onceof a man'saccidental
blow,both in Ex.. HE3O,
in like way,occurs
17timesof deathinflictedby God(onceonlyof anindividual,Ezekiel'swife,Ez. xxiv. 16),
and3 times only, of slaughterin battle by men,1 Sam.iv. 17, 2 Sam.xvii. 9, xviii. 7.
The form Hif., pen, is air. Nif. is usedof a putrefyingwound, Ps.xxxviii. 6,and pa
subst.Is. iii. 24. Nif. is alsousedof man'swastingawaythrough(a)his sinsLev. xxvi.
39(bis) Ez. xxiv. 33, xxxiii. 10 [not' underthe weightof asGes.]andof thedissolution
of tne hostof heaven,Is. xxxiv. 4.
2 Lap.
3 Is. Ixvi. 24.
4 Mi. iv. 11.
* comp.Ps. xii. 3. Is. xxxvi. 15,18,xxxvii. 3,4, 17, 23,29.
6 Re^r.iii. 1.
7 S. Jer.
8 De. vii. 23.
9 lb. xxviii. 20.
101 Sam.xiv. 20. Thesamewordis used.
" Jud. vii. 22. ^ 122 Chr. xx. 23.

14rky "rise" = "be raisedup," as evenof inanimatethings,Am. iii. 5, Pr. xxvi. 9,
Job v. 26; of a people
carriedaway,Ib. xxxvi. 20. Gesenius'
instances,
Thes.p.1023n. 2.
i* Gen.xvi. 12. 16v. 21. Wv. 16.
w " Yea,andthoseof thehouseof Judah
thenationswill bring, constrained,
to carry war againstJerusalem."
Jon.
lif v. 2,3.
20On the onehand,Tjn crta "fought againstthe city," Jud. ix. 45 ; fifia "against

amazement
(Ib. viii. 21) pangs(Mic. iv. 9) are saidto seizeon-; and David " I seized
(Tipmn)
by the beardthe lion andthe bear,"1 Sam.xvii. 35. It is usedof a mangrasping with violence(with 2) De. xxii. 25, 2 Sam.xiii. 11 ; forcibly detainingprisoners,
Ex. ix. 2, Jer.1.33; theheadof an opponent," they seizedeachhis fellowby the head,
andhis swordin his fellow's side,"2 Sam.ii. 16; "the earsof a dog," Pr. xxvi. 17.
Herethecontextprecludes
ambiguityj the useof the ace.is poetic.

army.Jer. xlvi. 2. For sucha largearmy asPharaoh's
wouldnot havebeenshutui>in a
town,whichwasof importanceonly as a key to the passage
of the Euphrates. Also in
Isaiahxxx, 32,the Chethibnp mustbe " in her," Zion, whichthe Kri nascorrected
into
themorecommonidiom, D3,"againstthem." The LXX. renders
thus,Trapard^rattv
'lepowroAV
« 2 Cor. vi. 1.
" 1 Cor. iii. 9.
& Ib. xv. 10.
* Phil. ii. 12. » S. Aug. Serm.169.n. 13. Opp.v. 815.(onN. T. p. 8GGO. T.)

Rabbah"
2 Sam.xii. 27; n^p?"againstKeilah,"1Sam.xxiii. 1: on theother,Tj^n?
" fought atTaanach,"Jud. v. 19; DT?-)?,
"at Rephidim,"Ex. xvii. 8; hao n;-p?3"in
thevalleyof Megiddo,"2 Chr.xxxv. 22,andsoprobablyin theimmediatecontext,(Ib. 20)
B'\D|1?3,
" at Carchemish,"
sinceit is hardlyprobable,that Carchemishshouldl>ementionedas the objectof suchan expedition,andthe decisivebattle betweenEgypt and

13pirn, withace.,is usedadversely
thoughfiguratively.Anguish
(Jer.yi.24,1.43) Chaldaea
was"at," not "in Carcnemish,"
BC+nrsi,
whereNebuchadnezzar
smotehis
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15 And rso shall be the plague of the cameagainst Jerusalem shall even ago up df^TsT
from year to year to worship the King, the ctr-ks7LORDof hosts, and to keep bthe feast of &
66/23.'
Lev.
23.
tabernacles.
these tents, as this plague.
1GT| And it shall cometo pass,that every
17 cAnd it shall be, that whoso will not Hos,*i2.'.t.
one that is left of all the nations which come up of all the families of the earth « * 0.12.
horse, of the mule, of the
el, and of the
ass, and of all the beasts that shall be in

the Church shall be abundantly repaid. All the heathenhad
combinedto plunder Jerusaleml- the wealth of all the heathen shall be gathered to requite them. " a As Isaiah says,
The nations, converted to Christ, brought all their wealth
to the Church, whencehe congratulatesthe Church, saying,
"3 Thou shall also suck the milk of the Gentiles,and shalt suck
the breastsof kings-For brassI will bring gold, andfor iron
livid bring silver; under which he typically understands,
"4 wisdom, philosophy,eloquence,learning, and all the other
arts and sciences,liberal and mechanical, wherewith the
heathenshall be adorned,who are convertedto the faith. So
shall the gifts of nature be perfected by the gifts of grace,
and they shall defend the Church who erstwhile attackedit."
15. And so shall bethe plague of the horsefyc. "4So,
when God sendeth the plague,all the irrational animals of
Anti-Christ and his satellites shall perish, as the aforesaid
men, who used them, perished. For, for the sins of men,
God, to their greater confusion,sometimesslays their beasts,

was no village, house,town, rave, it madeitself tents, wherein
to sojourn with wives and children,avoiding by day the burning sun, by ni^ht damp and cold and hurt from dew; and it
was13a statutefor ever in their generations; ye shall dwell
in boothssevendays; all, that are Israelites born, shall dwell
in booths,that your generationsmay know, that I madethe
childrenof Israel to dwell in booths,ivhenI brought themout
of the land of Egypt." "2Much more truly do Christians
keep the feast of tabernacles,not once in the year only, but
continually, unceasingly. This is, what S. Peteradmonisheth,
l* Dearly beloved,I beseech
you, as strangers and pilgrims,
abstainfrom fleshly lusts. And S.Paul often teacheth that
we, like Abraham, are strangers on earth, but u citizens of
heavenwith the saints,and of the householdof God. Faith,
he says,16is the substanceof things hopedfor, the evidence
of
things not seen. By faith Abraham .sojournedin the laud of
promiseas in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacleswith
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the samepromise;

sometimes also for their loving correction."

for he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose builder

" 5The imagery

is from the Mosaic law of the ban. If a whole city became
guilty of idolatry, not the inhabitants only, but the beasts
were to be destroyed6,so that here, in miniature, should be
repeatedthe relation of the irrational to the rational part of
the creation, according to which, for the sins of men, the
creature is, against its will, madesubject to vanity. Ana-

and maker is God." "13Aslong as we are in progress,in the
course and militant, we dwell in tabernacles,striving with
all our mind to pass from the tabernaclesto the firm and
lasting dwelling-place of the house of God. Whence also
holy David said, 17Iam a stranger ivith Theeand a syawrner,
as all my fathers ivcre. So speakethhe,,who is still in Egypt

and his children, his oxen,assesand sheepwere [stoned and]
burned with him."
16. Every onethat is left of the nations. God so gives
the repentance,even through His visitations, that, in proportion to the largenessof the rebellion and the visitation

Egypt, and entereth a desertfrom vices,holdeth his way and
saysin the Psalm,1S/ will pass through to the place of the
tabernacleof the Wonderful unto the houseof God. Whence
also he says elsewhere,19How amiable are Thy dwellings,
Thou Lord of hosts; my soul longeth, yea evenfainteth for

shall be trodden down of the Gentiles,until the times of the
Gentilesshall befulfilled. And S. Paul, 9Blindnessin part is
happenedto Israel, until the fulness of the Gentilesshall be
comein; and so all Israel shall besaved. Hitherto prophets
had spokenof a " remnantof Jacob,who shouldreturn to the

who dwell in thy house,they shall be alway praising Thee.
31Thevoice of rejoicingand salvation is in the tabernaclesof
the righteous. m One thing have I desiredof the Lord, that
will I seekafter ; that I may dwell in the houseof the Lord
all the daysof my life, to beholdthe beauty of the Lord and

rebellion of the heathen, He foretells the conversion of a
remnant of the heathenalso.

and hastesto go from the tabernaclesto the court, and from
the court to the house,and from the houseto the temple of

logousis it also,that onthe offenceof Achan7,besidehim andyet placedin the world. But hewhogoethforth out of

uponit, shallbethe largeness
of the conversion.8Jerusalem thecourtsof theLord; anda little after, ^Blessedare they

mighty God,andshouldbe saved;now,uponthis universal to enquire
in His temple.Whosodwellethin suchtabernacles,
Shallevengo upfromyear to year to worshipthe King, the Lord, oughtto celebratethe feastof Tabernacles
&c."
theLord of hosts. Thereis a harmonybetween
the rebellion It symbolises
how, "4in the New Testament,Christians,
andthe repentance.The converted
shallgoto worshipGod beingdeliveredthrough Christ from the slaveryto sin and
there,wheretheyhadstrivento exterminateHisworshippers.satan,andsojourning
in this valeof misery,by makingproThe prophetcouldonly speakof the Gospelunderthe image gressin virtuesgo upto the homeof the heavenly
paradise,
of the law. The Feastof Tabernacles
hasits counterpart, the door of glory beingopenby the merit of the Lord's
not, like the Paschaor the Pentecost,
in anysinglefeast,but Passion,
andsothe faithful of Christ celebratethe feastof
in the wholelife of the Gospel. It wasa thanksgivingfor tabernacles;and,after the destructionof Anti-Christ,they

pastdeliverance;
it wasa pictureof their pilgrim-lifefrom will celebrate
it the moredevoutly,
astherewill thenbe
the passage
of the Redsea,until the parting of the Jordan amongthema fuller fervourof faith."
opened
to themthe entranceto their temporary
rest in
17.Whoso
will notgoup. "23Tothosewhogo not np,
Canaan11. "12In that vast, wide, terrible wilderness,where he threatens the same punishment as persecutors would
ver.2.

3 Lap.

3Is. Ix. 16,17.

» Henest.
6 Deut. xiii. 15.
» S. Lukexxi. 24.
9 Rom.xi. 25,2G.

11See
ab.atgreater
length
onHos.xii.0.p. 70.

4 Dion.

7 Josh.vii. 24, 25.
» Is. x. 21.

*-S.Jer.

1

Lev.xxiii. 11-13.

1 S.Pet.ii. 11.

» Eph.ii. 19

siIb.cxviii.
15.

« Ib.xxvii.4.

23s.Cyr.

16Heb.xi. 1, 9,10.
. 1sIb. xli. 5. Vulg.

" Ps. xxxix. 12.
w Ib. Ixxxiv. 1.
20Ib. 4,
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unto Jerusalem to worship the King, the
LORDof hosts, even upon them shall be no
rain.
18 And if the family of Egypt go not up,
Heb. upon
whom
thereand comenot, f dthat have no rain; there
is no/.

will smite the heathen that comenot up to CHRIST
Before
keep the feast of tabernacles.
cir.487.
19 This shall be the || punishment ofIIOr,*m.
Egypt, and the punishment of all nations
that come not up to keep the feast of

Dent.
11.10.shall be the plague, wherewith the LORD tabernacles.
endure. For enemies,and they who will not love,shall have words are left undefinedwith a purposed abruptness,there
the same lot.

This is, I think,

what Christ Himself said,

lfFhosois not with Me is againstMe, and ivhosogathereth not
with

shall
upon them, viz. whatever they
the omission
* I not be11*
* 1 need:
1

J

Me scattereth."

Uponthemthere shall be no rain. Rain was the most - ^iA
^p-«
^^
- m
»«^
^_»
&m
A^*^H
"*
^
^^^" ""-T»"»- ^^". ^_*
i«^^
* **" mv
**^^^y*"LPL^^vv^^
A-^j
AAm-_^
^jg
essentialof God's temporal gifts for the temporal well-being God,as Isaiah had said,13/M £//«£day shall Israel bethe third
of His people. Moses marked out this, as his peoplewere with Egypt and with Assyria; and since it is united in the
entering on the promised land, with recent memory of duty, so also in the punishmentfor despisingit.
Egypt's independenceof rain in Egypt itself, and that this
"14Let not Egypt beproud, that it is watered by the Nile,
gift dependedon obedience. 2 The land*whither thou goest as if it neededno rain: i.e. let no one be securein this life.
in to possess
it, is not as the land of Egypt) whenceye came For though we stand by faith, yet maywe fall. For although
out, wherethousoivedstthy seedand wateredstit with, thy foot, bedewedby the efflux of Divine grace, and filled with its
as a garden of herbs: but a land of hills and valleys,-it richness,yet if we give not thanks continually for such great
drinketh water of the rain of heaven; a land which theLord gifts, God will count us as the rest, to whom such copious
thy Godcarethfor; the eyesof the Lord are always uponit, goodnessnever came. The safety of all then lies in this,
from the beginning of theyear evenunto the endof the year. that while we are in these tabernacles,we cherishthe Divine
And it shall be,if ye shall hearkendiligently unto My com- benefits,and unceasinglypraise the Lord, Who hath heaped
mandments-I will give you the rain of your land in its season, such benefitsupon us."
thefirst rain and the latter rain, that thou mayestgather in
"15 Under the one nation of the Egyptians, he understands
thy corn and thy wine and thine oil. And I ivill sendgrass in those who are greatly deceived,and chooseidolatry most
thy fieldsfor thy cattle, that thou mayesteat and befull. But unreasonably,to whom it will be a graveinevitablejudgement,
the threat on disobediencecorrespondedtherewith. s Take the pledgeof destruction, that they despisethe acceptable
heedto yourselves,Moses continues, that your heart be not grace of salvation through Christ. For they are murderers
deceived,and ye turn aside and serve other gods-and the of their own souls, if, when they could lay hold of eternal
Lord's wrath be kindled against you, and He shut up the life and the Divine gentleness,opento all who will chooseit
heaven,that there beno rain, and that the land yield not her and put off the burdenof sin, they die in their errors: the
fruit, and ye perishquickly from off thegoodland, which the stain and pollution from trangrcssion and error uncleansed,
Lord giveth you; and, 4T/iy heaven,that is over thee,shall be although the Divine light illumined all aroundandcalledthose
brass, and the earth, that is under thee,shall be iron; the Lord

in darkness to receive si^ht.
1

Of each of these I would sav,
A^

shall makethe rain of thy landpowderand dust. Amos speaks 16Better is an untimely birth than he; for hecomethin with
of the withdrawal of rain as one of God's chastisements5: vanity, and departethin darkness,and his nameshall becovered
the distress in the time of Ahab is pictured in the history of with darkness. l7Goodhad it beenfor them,?/they had never
the woman of Sarepta6,and Ahab's directions to Obadiah7. beenborn, is the Saviour's word. That this is not said of
But it is also the symbol of spiritual blessings; both are the Egyptians only, but shall come true of all nations,who
united by Hosea8and Joel9, as Joel and Amos also speak of shall altogether be punished,if they are recklessof the salspiritual blessingsexclusively under the figure of temporal vation through Christ and honour not His festival, he will
abundance10.In Isaiah it is simply a symbol,llDrop down,ye establish in thesewords;
heavens,
from above,and let the skiespour downrighteousness;
19. This shall be the sin of Egypt and the sin of all
let the earth open,and let them bring forth salvation,and let nations that comenot up to keepthefeast of tabernacles.For
righteousness
spring up together.
before the coming of the Saviour, goodperhapshad beenin
18. And if thefamily of Egypt go not up, and comenot, part the excuseof the heathen,that they had beencalled by
that haveno rain; rather, and thereshall not be". It may be none. For no one had preachedunto them. Whereforethe
that the prophet chosethis elliptical form, as well knowing Saviouralso, pointing out this in the Gospel parables,said,
that the symbol did not hold as to Egypt, which, howeverit 18the labourers,calledat theeleventhhour, said, No man hath
ultimately dependedon the equatorial rains which overfilled hired us. But when Christ cast His light upon us, ^ bound
the lakes which supply the Nile, did not need that fine the strong man,removedfrom his perversenessthose subject
arrangementof the rains of Autumn and Spring which were to him, justified by faith those who came to Him, laid down
ssential to the fruitfulness of Palestine. The omission His life for the life of all, they will find no sufficient excuse
leavesroom for the somewhat prosaic supply of Jonathan, who admit not so reverend a crace. It will be true of the
"The Nile shall not ascendto them." More probably the heathen too, if Chi'ist said of them, ^ If I had not comeand
3 Ib. 16, 17.

S. Luke xi. 23.
4 Ib. xxviii. 23,24.

81 Kgsxvii.9-16.

2 De. 3d.10-15.
* Am. iv. 7. Seeabovep. 183.

7Ib. xviii.5.

8 Hoseavi. 3. Seeab. p. 39.
9 Jo. ii. 23. Seeab.pp. 125,126.
10Jo.iii. 18. Seeab.pp. 140,141. Am. ix. 13. Seeab. 224,225.
11Is. xlv. 8. SeealsoIb. v. 6, bothtogetherIb. xxx. 23.
)2The E.V., followingKim., takesBV-S)N'T)
asa subordinateclause,
" andthere isnot

uponthem,"viz. rain at anytime; but it is unnaturalthat, in twoconsecutive
verses,
the
wordsshouldbetakenin suchdivergent
senses.Theomission
ofnSi by the LXX., followed

sofar(as sooften)by thePesh.,
is supported
onlyby4 Kenn.MSS.,against
thosein
S. Jerome'stime, and Symin.Theod.Jon.,and is evidentlya makeshift,followedby
Ewald.
13Is. xix. 24.
" Osor.
13S.Cyr.
" Eccl.vi. 3,4.
w S. Matt. xxvi. 24.
is Ib. xx. 7.
w Ib. xii 29.
=°S. Johnxv. 22.
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II Tn tlmt day shall there be upon Judah shall be holinessunto the LORDof
bells of the horses,«HOLINESS hosts: andall theythat sacrificeshallcome cir.-187.

UNTO THE LORD; and the pots in the and take of them, and seethetherein: and f Isai. 35. 8.
in that day there shall be no more the

LORD'S house shall be like the bowls before
the altar.

f Canaanite in 'the

house of the LORD of

21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalemand in hosts.

Eph.
20,21,
2.22.
19,

spokenunto them,they had not had sin : but now they haveno

ceasedto be; the Giheonitcs,the last remnant of them, had

thepunishment,which is its due, and which it entails : it does
not expressthe punishment, apart from the sin. It was the
sin which comprised and involved all other sin, the refusal
to worship God as He had revealed Himself, and to turn to
Him. It was to say, sffre will not have Him to reign over
us.
20. In that day there shall he upon the bells* of the
horses.
Holinessunto the Lord. He doesnot say only,that they
should be consecrated to God. as Isaiah says of Tyre, *Her
merchandiseand her hire shall be holinessto the Lord ; he
says that, the bells of the /torses,things simply secular,
should bear the same inscription as the plate on the high
priest's forehead. Perhapsthe comparisonwas suggestedby
the bells on the high priest's dress5; not the lamina only on
his forehead,but bells (not as his, which were part of his
sacred dress), bells, altogether secular, should be inscribed
with the self-sametitle, wherebyhe himself was dedicated to

10riders of Sodom.,people of Gomorrah. Ezekiel had said,
11Thus saith the Lord God unto Jerusalem; Thy birth and
thy nativity is of the land of Canaan; thy father was an
Amorite^and thy mothera Hittite. Hosea usedat least the
term of two-fold meaning,12Canaan,in whosehandsare the
balancesof deceit; and Zephaniah,18^///thepeopleof Canaan
are destroyed. After the time of the Canon,Daniel is introducedsaying, "WO thou seedof Canaanand not of Judah,"
Ezekiel had spokenof ungodly priests,not only as uncircumcised in heart (accordingto the languageof Deuteronomy15),
but uncircumcised in flesh also, altogether alien from the
people of God16. The prophet then speaks,as Isaiah, 17It
shall becalledthe way of holiness; the uncleanshall not pass
over it, and Joel, lsthen shall Jerusalembe holy, and there
shall no strangerspass through her any more. This shall
have its full fulfilment in the time of the end, 19Thereshall.
in no wiseenter into it any thing that defilet/t,neither whatso-

dokefor theirsin"
beenabsorbed
ainon^the peopleof God. But ail Israelwere
The prophetsayssin, not punishment1,
for sin includes not of Israel. Isaiahhad called its princesand people,

God.
Holiness to the Lord.

ever worketh abomination or a He; and, without are dogs and
He does not bringc* down what is

sacredto a level with common things, but he uplifts ordinary
things, that they too should be sacred, as S. Paul says,
6whether ye eat or drink or whatsoeverye do, do all to the
glory of God.
And the potsof the Lord's houseshall be like bowlsbefore
thealtar. The potsare mentioned,together with other vessels
of the Lord's house7,but not in regard to any sacreduse.
They were used,with other vessels,for dressingthe victims8
for the partakers of the sacrifices. Thesewere to be sacred,
like those made for the most sacred useof all, the bowlsfor
sprinkling9, whence that sacrificial blood was taken, which
was to make the typical atonement.
21. And every pot in Jerusalemand in Judah shall be
holinessto theLord. Everything is to be advancedin holiness.
All the common utensils everywherein the people of God
shall not only be holy, but holiness,and capableof the same
use as the vesselsof the temple.
And there shall be no more the Canaanitein the houseof
the Lord of hosts. The actual Canaanite had long since
The.«
E.V.
follows
in *»**nfr-*«-h**t
rendering
"punishment." Ges.combinesthe two in his
»1j^w**
nf ****tu
** rt **Kim.
^iii4^n»-h.i
*n*tfr
i« 11T.-"*<>i
*Kt't . n*m»i£?
Art/i11
IIP

When theLord sai

v.%.
*""w-r
m^
**mM""-m ^»^*
v m -i«"""-»
^-*-*
^p^"" v"v
alt bemoretolerablein theday of judgement
for Sodomand

Gomorrha
thanforthatcity,Hemeant,
thatbothguiltandpunishment
would
be greater.
In Is. v. 18,nx'jp, and.Ib. xl. 2, wag is *' sin." SoalsofnyIs. v. 18,Ps. xxxi. 11.
2 S.Lukexix. 14.
3 lAw, air. Yet the rendering"bells" has the analogyof EgBMO
1 Chr. xiii. xv. xvi.

xxv.2 Chr.v. xxix.Ezr.iii. 10,Neh.xii. 27. Theotherguesses,
" bridles
" (kx. Syr.),

sorcerersand ivhoremongersand murderersand idolaters,and
whatsoeverlovethand maketha lie.
"^Although born of the blood of Israel,those of old eagerly
r
imitated the alien Canaanites. But after that the OnlyBegottenWord of God came among us, and, having justified
by faith, sealedwith the Holy Spirit, those who came to His
grace,our mind hath beensteadfast,unshaken,fixed in piety.
Nor will any one persuadethosewho are sanctified,to honour
anyother god saveHim Who is, by nature and in truth, God,
Whom we have known in Christ. For in Himself He hath
shewnus the Father, saying,~lHe that hath seenMe hath seen
the Father. Wherefore in that day, i. e. at that time, hesays,
there shall be no Canaanite^i.e. alien and idolater, in the
houseof theLord Almighty." "23 But may the Almighty God
bring the saying true at this time also, that no Cauaanite
should be seen among us, but that all should live according
to the Gospel-laws,and await that blessed hopeand the appearanceof our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ, with
Whom beglory to the Father with the Holy Ghost, now and
ever and to endlessages. Amen."
"trappingsof horses"[Jon.] or " warlike ornaments"(S.Jerome'sJewishteacher)have
none;the ftuBbv
of Aq. andvfpiirarov yvffttiovof Symm.(asfromnftp?)giveno meaning,
"* Is. xxiiL 18.
&pBJffl
Ex. xxviii. 31, xxxix. 25, 2ti,used
of it onlv, andthereonly.
6 1 Cor. x. 31.
7 Ez. xxxviii. 3, 1Kgs vii. 45, 2 Kgs xxv. 14. 2 Chr. iv. 11, 16,Jer.Hi. 18, 19.
s 2 Chr.xxxv. 13,
9 c-pnra

Is. i. 10.

u Ezek.xvi.3.

13Hosea
xii. 7.Seeab.p."8.

13Zeph,i. 11. Seeab. p. 451.
" Hist, of Sus.ver. 56.
^ Deut.x. 16,xxx. 6.
16Ezek.xliv. 7.
17Is. xxxv. 8.
Joeliii. 17. Seeab.p. 140.
« ReT.xxi. 27, xxii. 15.

s.Cyr.

2l S.Johnxiv.9.

» Theod.
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THElast prophetof the Old Testament,like the Forerunner
of our Lord, whom he foreaiinouncedunder his own name,
ifc* the messengerof the Lord," willed to be but " the voice
of one crying in the wilderness;" as his great successor,who
took up his message,when asked,Who art thou? What sayest
thou of thyselff said, b/ am the voice of one crying in the
wilderness,Make straight the way of theLord. He mentions
neither his parentage,nor birthplace, nor date; nor did he
add the name of his office6,and has left it to be guessed,
whether the name under which he is known, was the name
which he bore among men; so wholly did he will to be
hidden. No one before him is recorded to have borne his
name. It may be that he framed it for himself, and willed
to be known only as what it designated,"the messengerof
the Lord." This was a favourite title with him, since, in
this brief prophecy,heusesit, as describingthe priest's office,
and that of the forerunner*; whereas, before him, except
once by Haggai and once by Isaiah6, it had been used only

of or alludedto, without anyreferenceto any humanauthor1;
so entirely was his wish to remain hidden fulfilled.
Yet he probably bore a great part in the reformation, in
which Nehemiahcooperatedoutwardly, and to effect which,
after he had, on the expiring of his 12 years of officem,returned to Persia, he obtained leave to visit his own land
again", apparently for a short time. For he mentions his
obtaining that leave,in connectionwith abusesat Jerusalem,
which had taken place in his absence,and which he began
reforming, forthwith on his arrival. But three chief abuses,
the neglectof God's service,the defilementof the priesthood
and of their covenant,and the cruelty to their own Jewish
wives,divorcing them to make way for idolatresses,are subjects of Malachi'sreproofs. Nehemiahfound thesepractices
apparently rampant. It is not then probablethat they had
been, before, the subjects of Malachi's denunciation, nor
were his own energeticmeasuresprobably fruitless, so that
there should be occasionfor these denunciations afterwards.

of the blessed Angels.

It remains, then, as the most probable, that Malachi, as the

There is, however,no ground to think that it was not his
name.
"

Even the Seventy, who paraphrase it, "His

ines-

ger," prefix to the book the nameAlalachi; and the title,
my messenger," would not have described that he was " the

prophet, cooperatedwith Nehemiah, as the civil authority,
as Haggai and Zechariah had with Zerubbabel.

u°So Isaiah

cooperatedwith Hezekiah; Jeremiah with Josiah. Of a
mere external

reformation

there

is no instance"

in

Jewish

messengerof God," sincethe nameof God had not preceded.
"If names are to be interpreted," S.Jerome says, "fand
history is to be framed from them, not a spiritual meaning
to be derived, then Hoseawho is called Saviour, and Joel
whosename means,' Lord God/ and the other prophetswill
not be men,but rather angelsor the Lord and Saviour, ac-

history.
It doesnot appear,whether Nehemiah,on his return, was
investedby the king of Persia with extraordinary authority
for these reforms, or whether he was appointed as their
governor. The brief accountaffordsno scopefor the mention
of it. It is not then any objection to the contemporaneous-

cording to the meaning of their name."

ness of Malachi and Nehemiah, that, whereas Nehemiah,

No special stress

was laid upon the name, evenby the Origenists, who supposed Haggai Malachi and S. John Baptist to have been
angels*. Origen himself supposedS.John Baptist to have
been an angel in human formh, and Melchisedek*,as well as
Malachi. More widely, that "J they becamethe words in the

while governor, required not the bread of the governor,i. e.
the allowancegranted him by the Persiangovernment,as an
impost upon the people, Malachi upbraids the people that
they would not offer to their governor the poor things which
they offeredto Almighty God,or that the governorwould not

prophets."

accept it, in that it would be an insult rather than an act of

At the time of our Lord, someaccountedhim to have been
Ezra, perhapsfor his zeal for the law. His date must, however,have beenlater, since there is no mention of the buildkig of the temple,whoseservicewasin its regular order. In
the New Testament,like others of the twelve, he is cited
without his name*,or the substanceof his prophecy,is spoken

respect. For i) the questionin Malachi is of a free-offering,
not of an impost; 2) Nehemiah says that he did not require
it, not that he would not accept it; 3) there is no evidence
that he was now governor,nor 4) any reasonwhy he should
not acceptin their improved condition, what he did not require, Pbecause
the bondagewasheavyuponthis people. Pre-

a7X?o,the extremestabridgement
of the fuller form, ^'p?, -ry^, asni*, Bezaleel's

father'(and
twoothers)
for nniH,' Uriah'orln;T«,Urijahthe prophet
Jer.xxvi.20.stj.
Thesameperson'?K2 Kpsxviii. 2 is rraj*in 2 Chr. xxix. 1; nDJ(thenameof 11 persons)
is
douhtless
abridged
fromvr;-p?nnjj.
b S. Johni. 23.
c HabakkukandHaggaiaddthetitle of their office,"the prophet."Hab. i. 1. Hagg.i. 1.
' Mai. ii. 7t iii. 1.
eHagg.i. 13, Is. xlii. *rt
' Pnef.ad Mai. T. i. p. 939Vail.

* Id. on Hagg.i. 13 p. 751Vail.

Orig.Comm.
in S.Joan.T. ii. n.25.Opp.iv. 85dela Rue.

^ S.Jer. Ep.73 ad Erang. n. 2.
J In Matt. Tom. ii. n. 30.Opp.iii. 549.
" It is written." S. Matt. xi. 10. S. Luke vii. 27,or, with Isaiah," in the prophets,
S. Mark 12.
l S. Lukei. 17,76. S. Matt. xvii. 10, S. Johni. dl.
mNeh. v. 14.
Mb. xiii. 6.
° Hengst.Christ,iii. 583.
PNeh.v. 13.
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sents were, as they are still, a common act of courtesy in
the East.
Like S.John Baptist, though afar off, he prepared the
way of the Lord by the preaching1of repentance. More than
other prophets, he unveils priests and people to themselves,
interprets their thoughts to them, and puts those thoughts
in abrupt naked language,picturing them as demurring to
every charge which he brought against them. They were
not, doubtless,conscioushypocrites. For conscious hypov"

wives; they insist on their own austerities, nwe have walked
mournfulhi beforethe Lord our God. Then comesthe Sadduceeportion. God had called them to obedienceand said,
0Prove Me now herewith: they say, * the workers of wickednesshave proved God. and are saved. God promised,qAll
ions shall call you blessed
; they answer,r and now we call
theproud blessed.What havewe spokenagainst Thee? is the
last self-justifying question,which Malachi records of them;
and this, while reproaching God for the uselc^nessof serv-

crisy is the sin of individuals, aping& the
1" graces which others

ing Him, and choosing the lot of those who rejected Him.

possessand which they have not, yet wish to be held in
estimation for having. Here, it is the mass which is corrupt.
^
The true Israel are the exception; *thosetvhofeared theLord,
thejewel* of Almighty God. It is the hypocrisy of self-deceit,
contentedwith poor, limited, outward service, and pluming
itself uponit. Malachi unfolds to them the meaning of their
acts. His thesis is themselves,whom he unfolds to them.
He interprets himself, putting into their mouths words, betokening a simple unconsciousnesseither of God's goodness
or their own evil. b Yetye say, Whereinhast Thou lovedus?
This was their inward thought, as it is the thought of all,
ungrateful to God. But his characteristic is, that he puts
these thoughts into abrupt, bold bad words, which might
startle them for their hideousness,
as if he would say, "This
is what your acts mean." He exhibits the worm and the
decay,which lay under the whited exterior. c Yesay, Wherein
have we despisedThy Name? Perhaps, they were already

Thereon Malachi abandonsthis classto their own blindness. There was hope amid any sin, however it rebelled
against God. This was a final denial of God's Providence
and rejection of Himself. So Malachi closes with the same
prophecy,with which S.John Baptist prepared our Lord's
coming,His *fcm is in His hand,and He will throughlypurge
His floor, and will gather the wheat into His garner, but the
chaff He shall burn with fire unquenchable.The unspeakable
tendernessof God towards thosewhofear His name,and the
severity to those who finally rebel,are perhapsnowheremore
vividly declared, than in these closing words of the Old
Testament. Yet the love of God, as ever,predominates;and
the last prophet closes with the word " Remember," and
with one more effort to avert the curse which they were
bringing upon themselves. Yet no prophet declaresmore
expressly the rejection of the people,to whom he came to
minister, the calling of the Gentiles, the universal wor>hip,

learning, not to pronounce the proper Name of God, while

in all the earth, of Him Who was hitherto worshipped by the

they causedit to be despised. Or they pronouncedit with Jews only; and that, not at Jerusalem,but each offering, in
reverent pause,while they shewed that they held cheapGod his own place,the sacrifice which hitherto (as they had reand His service. d Yesay, The table of the Lord is contempti- cently experienced,in their captivity at Babylon) could be
ble. cYesay, the table of the Lord is polluted; and thefruit offeredup in Jerusalemonly. To him alone it was reserved
thereof,his meat,is contemptible. Their acts said it. What to prophesyof the unbloodySacrifice,which should beoffered
a reading of thoughts! f Yesaid a/so,Behold,what a weari- unto God in everyplace throughout the world from the rising
ness! It is the language of the heart in all indevotion. of the snn unto the going down thereof. It has been said.
s Ye say, Wherefore?as if innocently unconsciousof the "'Malachi is like a late evening,which closesa long day.but
groundof God's judgement. ^Whereinhare we robbedThee? he is at the same time the morning twilight which bears in
The languageof those who count the earth as their own, its bosoma glorious day."
' Yesay, Whereinhavewe weariedHim ? Whenye say,Every
"uWhen Prophecywas to be withdrawn from the ancient
onethat doethevil is goodin the sight of the Lord^and in them Church of God, its last light was mingled with the rising
doth He delight9 or, Where is the God of judgement? The beamsof the Sun of Righteousness.In one view it combined
heart's speechin all envy at the prosperity of the wicked!
a retrospect of the Law with the clearest specific signs of
Yet the object of all this unfolding them to themselves,is the Gospeladvent. vRememberye the law of MosesMy sertheir repentance. We have already the self-righteousness vant9which 1 commanded
him in Horeb.for ail Israel, with the
of the Pharisees,and the Sadducees'denial of God's Pro- statutesand the judgements. Behold I will sendyou Elijah

vidence. Andwe havealreadythe voiceof S.JohnBaptist, the prophet,beforethe great and dreadfulday of the Lord.
of the ivrath to come.They professedto ^delight in the coming Prophecyhad beenthe oracleof Judaismand of Christianity,

of themessenger
of thecovenant;yet their deedsweresuch to upholdthe authorityof the one,and revealthe promise
as would be burnedup with the fire of His Coming,not, of the other. Andnowits latestadmonitions
werelike those
rewarded,
of a faithful departing minister, embracingand summing up
Phariseesand Sadduceesare but two offshootsof the same his duties. Resigning its charge to the personal Precursor
ungodliness; Pharisees,while they hopedby outward acts to of Christ, it expired with the Gospelupon its lips.
bein favour with God,they become,at least,secretSadducees, A school,which regardsthe " prophets" chiefly as " poets,"

whenthe hopefails. First, theyjustify themselves.God saysthat"the language
is prosaic,andmanifests
the decaying
hadsaid to them,l Yeare departed
out of the way: I have spirit of prophecy." Theofficeof the prophetswas,to conmade
youbase,asye havenot keptMy ways. They saym,It veyin forcefulwords,whichGodgavethem,His message
to
is vain to serveGod; andwhatprofit, that wehavekept His Hispeople.Thepoeticformwasbut anaccident.God,\Vho
ordinance?(affirmingthat theyhad done,what Godcalled knowstheheartsof Hiscreatures
whomHe hasmade,knows
themto repentance
for not doing). Godsaidn,Yehavecoveredbetterthanwe,whyHe chose
suchaninstrument.Zechariah,
O
thealtar of theLord with tears,the tearsof their wronged full of imagination.
He chosesome9yearsbefore. But He
* Mai.iii. 16.
' Ib. 13.

1ii. 8,9.

M.2.

«ii. 14.

miii. 14.

«i.6.

"iii.8.

Mb. 7-

lii. 17.

B ii. 13.

<Ib.andl2.

* iii. l.iv. 1.

° in. 10";«&?'

fl cr-.Kn?io iii. 12.
P iii. 15.
. Ullf
wnj
f cntric WIJKiii . 15. Theselastcontrastsare Heng.-aenberg's
Christ,iii. 597.ed.2.

«S. Lukeiii. 17.

* Nagelsbach
in Herzog
ReaJ-Encycl.

» Davisononprophecypp. 456,457- " MaJachi,the last of the prophets,
asin order,

soin time; andevenforthatreason,
bymechosen
to fix mythoughts
on,before
others,
because
nearest,therefore,in conjunction
with theGospel;towhichit leadsusby thehand,
anddeliversus over;for that begins,whereheends." Pococke,
Dedication. »iv. 4.
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preservedin history the accountof the words which Zechariah spoke,not the words wherewith he urged the rebuilding
of the temple, in his own book. Had Malachi spoken in
imaginative language,like that of Ezekiel, to whom God
says, athott art unto themlike a very lovely song of one that
hath a pleasantvoice and canplay well on an instrument,and
they hear thy words and they do them not, it may be that
they would haveacted then, as they did in the time of Ezekiel. It may be, that times like those of Malachi, apathetic,
self-justifying,murmuring, self-complacent,neededa sterner,
abrupter,more startling voice to awakenthem. Wisdomivas
justifiedof her children. God wrought by him a reformation
for the time being: He gavethrough him a warning to the

generation,whenour Lord shouldcome,that He shouldcome,
as their Judge as well as their Saviour, and, how they should
stand in the day of His Coining. He gaveit as a book to His
whole Church, whereby to distinguish seeming from real
service. Parting words are always solemn, as closing the
past, and openingout a future of expectationbefore us. The
position of Malachi, as the last of the prophets,bids us the
more solemnlypreparefor that dreadDay, our Lord's Second
Coming,which he foretold,in one with the First, warning us
that we deceivenot ourselves,in unconsciousness
of our own
evil and remembranceof our seeminggood,until He profess
unto us, b/ never knew you; depart from Me, ye that ivork
iniquity.

a Ezek.xxxiii. 32
A*

* S. Matt. vii. 23.
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I.
Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us ? c HB^fojres
T
cir- 3l)"1 Malachi
complaineth
of Israel*sunhindness,
6 O Wasnot EsauJacob'sbrother? saiththe_b Rom.
9. 13.

their irreligiousness, 12and profaneness,

T
LORD
: yetj. b
KIT loved
i
i Jacob,
T u

f Heb.

3 And I hated Esau, and claid his moun-cjer.49.is.
by
the
hand
THE
burden
ofMalachi.
theword
oftheLORD
ofMalachi.
to Israel
f by
tainsandhisheritagewastefor thedragons 4*7,
9,14,15.

a l)eut. 7.8.

&10.15.

« ,t

*i j

2 al have loved you, saith the LORD. of the wilderness.

CHAP. I. 1. The burden of the ivord of the Lord to
Israel. "lrFhe word of the Lord is heavy,becauseit is called
a burden,yet it hath somethingof consolation,becauseit is
not *against/ but to Israel. For it is one thing when we
write to this or that person; another,when wewrite tfagainst'
this or that person; the one being the part of friendship, the
other, the open admissionof enmity."
By the hand of Malachi; through him, as the instrument

of God, depositedwith him; as S. Paul speaksof zt/ie dispensation of the Gospel,zthe word of reconciliation,*t/ie Gospel
of the uncircumcision,being committedto him.
2. 1 havelovedyou, saith theLord. What a volume of
God's relations to us in two simplewords, I-have-lovedyou5.
So would not God speak, unless He still loved. " I have
loved and do love you," is the force of the words. When?
and since when? In all eternity God loved; in all our past,
Godloved. Tokens of His love,past or present,in good or
seemingill, are but an effluenceof that everlastinglove. He,
the
Unchangeable,ever loved,as the Apostle of love says;
6
we love Him, becauseHe first loved us. The deliverance
from the bondageof Egypt, the making them His 7peculiar
people,the adoption,the covenant,the giving of the Law,the
serviceof God and His promises,all the several merciesinvolved in these,the feedingwith manna,the deliverancefrom
their enemieswhenever they returned to Him, their recent
restoration, the gift of the prophets, were so many single
pulses of God's everlasting love,uniform in itself, manifold
in its manifestations.

But it is more than a declaration of

His everlasting love. "I have lovedyou;" God would say;
\vith "8a speciallove, a morethan ordinarylove,with greater
tokens of love,than to others." SoGodbrings to the penitent
soul the thought of its ingratitude: I haveloved you; I, you.
S. Jer.
5 C2.1H
'nan*.

1 Cor.ix. 17, Tit. i. 3.
4 Gal.ii.7. 1 Tim. i. 18.
6 1 S.Johniv. 19.

3 2 Cor.v. 10.
7 R0m.ix. 4.

Obad.10.&c.

And ye havesaid, Whereinhast Thou lovedus ? It is a
characteristic of Malachi to exhibit in all its nakednessman's
ingratitude. This is the one voice of all men's murmurings,
ignoring all God's past and present mercies,in view of the
one thing which He withholds, though they dare not put it
into words: Whereinhast Thou loved us? 9 Within a while
theyfor gat His works,and the wondersthat He had shewed
them : 10they made haste, they for gat His works.

Was not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the Lord: and I
lovedJacob,andEsau have I hated. " u While they were yet
in their mother's womb, before any good or evil deserts of
either, God said to their mother,12The elder shall serve the
younger. The hatred was not a proper and formed hatred,
(for God could not hate Esau before he sinned)but only a
lesserlove," which, in comparisonto the greatlove for Jacob,
seemedas if it were not love. " u So he says, 13 The Lord
saw that Leah was hated; where Jacob's neglect of Leah,
and lesserlove than for Rachel,is called ' hatred;* yet Jacob
did not literally hate Leah,whom he loved and cared for as
his wife." This greater love was shewn in preferring the
Jews to the Edomites, giving to the Jews His law, Church,
temple,prophets, aud subjecting Edom to them; and especially in the recent deliverance. "uHe doesnot speak directly of predestination, but of preelection to temporal
goods." God gaveboth nations alike over to the Chaldees
for the punishment of their sins; but the Jews He brought
back, Edom He left unrestored.
3. And I made his mountains a waste, and his heritage for

thejackals141
of the wilderness. Malachi attests the first stage
of fulfilment of Joel's prophecy, 15Edom shall bea desolate
wilderness. In temporal things, Esau'sblessingwasidentical
with Jacob's; thefatnessof the earth and of the dewof heaven
LXX. Stapara.fp-fjpov,and Syr.) fails in many ways. The Arab hKJQwhichhe, after
Pococke,
compares,
is a nomenactionis,"a remaining,staying,dwelling,abiding[in a
country,town, place], not "the dwelling" itself. 2) he supposes
nianto be=rn«38
(with

8Poc.
9Ps.Ixxviii.11.
dag.forteeuphon.)
asnpjXQ
fornx^p?,n^y?for nx^??,"
(seeRod.in Ges.Thes.)But
10Ib. cvi.13.
« Lap.
12Gen.xxv.23.
» Ib. xxix.31.
thiswouldbe to derive
it fromion,with the characteristics
ofpnandnoneofwn. 3)
14nun.
in thisfern,form,isbut avariation
fromtheformelsewhere,
C'n,aswehaveV;N " dwellings
ofthewilderness,"
isthecontradictory
ofwhatismeant,
complete
desolation.
and n^«, Ewald, Lehrb.n. l-Jr/b.p.458. ed.8. Ges.'srendering
"dwellings" (afterthe

15Joeliii. iy. Seeab. pp. 144,145.
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4 WhereasEdom saith, We are impo- II whomthe Lou'nhathindignationfor ever.

verished,
but wewill returnandbuildthe 5 Amiyoureyesshallsee,andye shall cir.
3'J7.
desolate
places;thus saiththe LORD
of say,dTheLORD*will
hemagnified
.35.
hosts, They shall build, but I will throw the border of Israel.
tfrom
Heb.
upon.
e1
Kr
°0w+JI1'
*.
oI
^.17'^il
1
jAt *^
-f"
down ; and they shall call them, The border
G
A son e hoaoureth his father, and a

of wickedness,and, The peopleagainstII servanthismaster:

f if then I Ac*a father,

from above; and the rich soil on the terracesof its mountainG.Anon honourethhisfat her,and a slave hislord. Having
sides,though yield!\\<*nothing now except a wild beautiful sj)okenof the love of God, he turn* to the thanklessnessof
vegetation,and its deep glens,attest what they once must num. God appealsto the first feelings of the human heart,
have been, when artificially watered and cultivated. The the relation of p.-uvntand child, or, failing tin's,to the natural

first desolation
musthavebeenthroughNebuchadnezzar1
in self-interestof tho.se
dependent
ontheir fellow-men.A son
his expeditionagainstEgypt, when he subduedMoaband by the instinctof nature,by the unwrittenla\vwritten in the
Ammuti; and Edom lay in his way,as Jeremiah had foretold 2. heart, honortrethhisfather. If he fail to do so. he is counted
4. WhereasEdom saith3, We are impoverished*,or,
to have broken the law of nature, to be an unnatural son.
probably,ice werecrushed. Either gives an adequatesense. If he is, what by nature he omrht to be, he doesreally honour

Humanself-confidence
will admitanything,as to the past; him. He doesnot evenspeakof lore,as to whichtheymight
nay, will evenexaggerate past evil to itself, "Crush us how

deceivethemselves. He speaksof honour,outward reverence

theymay.wewill ariseandrepairour losses," So Ephruini only; whichwhososheweth
not,wouldopenlycondemnhim-

said of old. u5/>/ the pride and stoutnessof heart, The bricks self as an unnatural son, a bad slave. " Of course,"the Jews
arefallen doivn^but ice will build with heum-stones:the syco- would say,"children honourparents,and slavestheir masters,
mores are cut down, but ice ivill chane them into cedars.

It

but what is that to us?"

God turns to them their own men-

is the one language of what calls itself, "indomitable;" in
other words, "untameable," conquerorsor every other gambler; "we will repair our losses." All is a^ain stakedand lost.
Theyshaft call themthe borderof wickedness. Formerly
it had its own proper name, the border of Edom, as other
countries, *«ll the border of Egypt, 7the borderof Moab, 8the
whole border of Israel, *the border of Israel, 10the whole

tal admission,
If I ant a Father. "^Although, before ye were born, I
becranto love .vou in Jacob as sons,*vet choosebv
* what title
ve will nameMe: I am either your
m
V
Father or "*
vour Lord. If
a Father, render me the honour due to a father, and offer the
riety worthy of a parent. If a Lord, why despiseye Me ? why
ear ye not your Lord?" God was their Father by creation,

border of the Amorite.

as He is Father of all, as Creator of all.

Henceforth it should be known no

more by its own name; but as the borderof wickedness,
where
wickednessformerly dwelt, ami hencethe judgement of God
and desolationfrom Him came uponit, "an accursedland."
Somewhatin like way Jeremiah says of Jerusalem,n Many
nationsshall pa&sLy this city, and theyshall say, every man
to his neighbour,Whereforehath the Lord done this unto this
great city f Then they shall answer,Becausethey haveforsakenthe covenantof the Lord their Got/,and worshippedother
godsand servedthem. Only Israel would retain its name,as
it has; Edom shouldbe blotted out wholly and for ever.
5. And your eyesshall see. Malicious pleasurein looking
on at the misery of Judaeaand Jerusalem,had beena special
sin of Edom: now God would shew Judah the fruit of its
reversal, and His goodnesstowards themselves. "13 Ye have
assuranceof His love towards you and providenceover you,
when ye seethat ye arc returned to your own land, and can
inhabit it, but they cannot do this : but they build and I throw
down,and ye therefore praise and magnify My namefor this,

He had come to be

their Father in a nearer way, by temporal redemption and
adoption as His peculiar people,creating them to be a nation
to His iriory. This they were taught to confessin their
psalmody,w.Hiehath made its, and not we ourselves
$ we are
His peopleand the sheej)of His pasture. This title God had
iriven them in sight of the Egyptians, ^Israel is Jly son,My
firstborn : of this Hoseareminded them; ^When Israel was a
child, then I lovedhim, and called Jly sonout of Egypt; and
Jeremiah reassured them, 19/ am a Father to Israel and
Ephraitn is My first-born : this, Isaiah had pleadedto God;
~®
DoubtlessThou art our Father, thoughAbraham he ignorant
of us, and Israel acknowledgeus not. Thou, O Lord, art
our Father, our Redeemer,Thy name is from everlasting.
21And uoir, O Lord, Thou art our Father; we the clay, and
Thou our potter; and we all, the work of Thy hands, God
had impressedthis His relation of Father, in Moses' prophetic warning; ~*Do ye thus requite the Lord, O foolish
peopleand unwise? Is not He thy Father that hath bought

andyeshall say.TheLord shallbemagnified
ontheborderof thee? hathHe not madetheeandestablished
theef " 23God
is
Israel,i.e.His greatness
shallbealwaysmanifestuponyou;" the Fatherof the faithful; I) by creation;2) by preservation
hiffh aboveand exalted over the border of Israel13, which and governance; 3) by alimony; 4) by fatherly care and

shall retain its name,while Edom shallhave ceasedto be. providence;5) by faith"andgrace,wherebyHe justifiesand
Wickedness
givesits nameto Edom'sborder,asin Zechariah's adoptsus assonsandheirsof His kingdom."
visionit wasremovedandsettledin Babylon1*.
If I am a Father. He doesnotthrowdoubt,that He is
1Jos.Ant.x. 11.SeeaKon Obad.
16.p. 242.
* jer. xxv.g>21.
" Jer.xxii.8,9.Comp.
Dent.xxix.23-23.
3TCWI,
Edom,forIdumtea,
andsofern.
12Tanchum
in Poc.here.
Tanchum
gives,
asconstructions
ofothers,
"theLord.Whopro4 SoJon.andSyr.here./caTeVrpaTTTai,
LXX: deslructi
sumus,
Vulfc.R.Tanchum tecteth
theborder
ofIsrael/'or"yefromtheborder
ofIsrael,"
or,*'it hadbeen
fittingthatye
givesboth,hereandonJer.v. 17,andSal.b. Mel.hereoutof Kim.onJer.v. 17."Poc. should
dothisandabidein it; butyehavedone
thecontrary,"
asheexplains
afterwards.
On Jerem.,Tanchumsaysthe meaning'' cutoff'" suitsbestthementionofthe sword.Perhapsran may be-fYl, ande^rrn,"Tarshish,"maybesocalled,asaboast," shecrushes."

Syr.,
in Jerem.
alsohas"impoverished;"
Jon."destroy;"
S.Jer."conteret."
The firmament."
routrioftheLXX.probably
implies
amisreading,
reh\
" S.Jer.
* Is. ix. 9, 10.
PART VI.

6 Ex. x. 14.19.

» 1 Sam.xi.3,7,xxvii.1, 1Chr.xxi. 12.

7 De.ii. 18.

92Chr.xi. 13.

» Jud.xi. 22.

"a
the

firm
is Hos.xi. 1. Seeab. p. 70.

31Ib. Ixiv.8.

« Zech.v.8,
11.
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where is mine honour ? and if I bea master, gAnd ye say, Wherein have we despised CHRIST
Before
where is my fear? saith the LORDof hosts thy name?
cir.3(J7.

s.
untoyou,O priests,that despise
myname. 7 | Ye offerhpollutedbreaduponminesch.
2.14,17.
|| Or, Bring unto,

our Father ; but, by disobedience,we in deedsdeny it. Our
life denieswhat we in words profess. Where is My honour?
*° Why obey ye not My precepts, nor honour Me with acts
of adoration; praying, praising, giving thanks, sacrificing,
and reverently fulfilling every work of God? For 2cursedis
hethat doeththe work of the Lord deceitfully"
And if I am your Lord, "as I certainly am, and specially
by singular providence." "3He is our Lord by the sametitles.
that He is our Father, andby others, as that He hasredeemed
us, and purchased us to Himself by the Blood of His Son;
that He is the SupremeMajesty,Whom all creation is bound
to serve; that, setting before us the reward of eternal glory.
He has hired us as servantsand labourersinto His vineyard."
God Alone is Lord through universal sovereignty,underived
authority, and original sourceof laws, precepts,rights; and
all other lords are but as ministers and instruments, compared to Him, the Lord and original Doer of all. HenceHe
says,4 / am the Lord ; that is My Name, and My glory ivitl I
not give to another"
Where is My fear? which ought to be shewnMe. "5lf
thou art a servant, render to the Lord the serviceof fear; if
a son, shew to thy Father the feeling of piety. But thou
renderestnot thanks, neither lovest nor fearest God. Thou
art then either a contumaciousservant or a proud son.yy
"3Fear includes reverence,adoration, sacrifice, the whole
worship of God." "6 Whoso fcareth is not over-curious,but
adores; is not inquisitive, but praises,and glorifies.
alFear is twofold; servile, wherebypunishment,not fault.
is dreaded;filial, by which fault is feared. In like way service

Deut.15.21.

not from love, is not honour, but adulation. Honour and
glory belong to God Alone; but neither of them will God
accept,unlessseasonedwith the honeyof love.
Saith theLord untoyou, O priests,who despise
My Name,
lit. despiscrsof My Name,habitually beyondothers. The contempt of Godcamespeciallyfrom thoseboundmost to honour
him. Priests, as consecratedto God,belonged especiallyto
God. "13Malachi begins his prophecyand correction by the
correction of the priests; becausethe reformation of the state
and of the laity hangsuponthe reformation of the clergy and
the priest; for u as is the priest9 such also is the people" He
turns, with a suddenness
which must have been startling to
them, to them as the centre of the offending.
And ye say, Whereinhavewe despisedThy Name? Before, it was ignorance of God's love: now it is ignorance of
self and of sin. Thev
* affect to themselvesinnocenceand are
unconsciousof any sin. They said to themselvesdoubtless,
(as many do now) "we cannot help it; we do the best we can,
under the circumstances." Without someknowledgeof God's
love, there can be no senseof sin; without somesenseof sin,
no knowledgeof His love. They take the defensive,they are
simply surprised, like Cain, r°Am I iny brother's keeper?or
many of the lost in the Day of judgement, 1G
Jfany will say
to Me in that day, Lord, Lord, havewe not prophesiedin Thy
Name? and in Thy Name have cast out devilsf and in Thy
Name donemany wonderful works? and yet were all the while
ivorkers of iniquity, to whom He will say, I neverknew yon:
and, 1TLord, when saw ice Theean iiungred, or at hirst, or a
stranger, or naked,or sick, or in prison, and did not minister

is twofold. A servantwith a serviceof fear,purelyservile, unto Thee? And yet they shall go away into everlasting
doesnot deserveto be called a son of God, nor is in a state punishment.

of salvation,not havingJove. WhenceChrist,distinguishing

7. OfferingpollutedbreaduponMine altar. This,con-

such a servant from a son of God by adoption, saith, 7 The tinuing on the words, despisers
of J\h/Namels,is the answerto
servantahideth not in the housefor ever.,but the son abideth their question,Whereinhaveive despisedThy Name? Bread
ever: and again, 8The servant knoweth not w/tat his Lord

might stand, in itself, either for the shew-bread, or for the

doeth. But a servant, whoseserviceis of pure and filial love, " ruinchah," meal-offering,which was the necessaryaccom-

is alsoa son,of whomthe Savioursaith,9Well done,good panimentof sacrificesandsometimes
the whole. But here
and fait hful servant,enter thou into thejoy of thy Lord.
since a distinction

But

is made here between the son and the

the polluted bread cannot be the shewbread,since this was
not put upon the altar, but upon its own table; and although

servant, he seemsto be speaking of servile fear, which, al- the altar is. as here, also called "a table19" in regard to the
though it doth not goodwell and meritoriously, i.e. with a sacrifice hereon consumed,"the table" of the shewbreadis
right intention and from love, yet withdraws from ill, and is nowhere called " altar." The prophet then meansby bread,
the beginningof wisdom,becauseit disposethto grace either the meal-offering,as representing the sacrifice,or the
Whence it is written, tfl°The fear of the Lord driveth awa\ offerings by fire altogether, as in Ezckicl, ~^When
ye offerMy
sins,' and again Scripture saith, n By thefear of the Lord bread, the fat and the blood; and in Leviticus, ~lthe offermendepartfrom evil"
ings of the Lord, madeby fire, thebread of their God,do they
"12Godrequireth to befearedas a Lord, honouredasa Father offer} and of the peace-offering--,the priest shall burn it upon
loved as a Husband. Which is chiefest of these? Love. thealtar; the breadof the offering madebyfire unto theLord;
Without this, fear hastorment, honour has no grace. Fear and specifically,of animals with blemish, as these,it is forThen not enfreedby love, is servile. Honour, which Cometh bidden, **Neither from a stranger's hand shall ye offerthe
1 Dion.
3 Lap.

s Lap.7as
S.
Ambr.
S.from
John
viii.
35.

2 jer. xivjji. 10.
< Is. xlii. 8.

thosein Ewald Lehrb.§ 341. b 3. p. 836.ed.8.) This caseis howevermoredeveloped
than therest, asnot beingcontemporaneous
only, but an explanationof that expressed
by

«8S.ib.
Chrys.
deIncompr.
r Dei.Horn.ii. T. i. p.459Rpn thefiniteverb.C'*;n
isused
with^,ofofferings
toGod,Am.v. 25,Mai.ii. 12;withVy,here
xv>15>

9 s<M.ltt xxv>gi, $3. "
10Ecclus.i. 21.
n pr. Xvi.6.
J2S. Bern. Serm.83 in Cant.n. 4. Opp.i. 1560Ben.Lap.
13Lap.
ft Hos.iv. 9.
.
15 Gen.iv. 9.
" S. Matt. vii. 22, 23.
i? Ib. xxv. 44,46.

only.
19 In Ezek.xli. 22,the "altar" is calledthe tablethat is beforetheLord, andin regard
to theofferingofthe sacrifice,
it is said,they shallcomenearto mytable,Ezek.xli. 15.16.
2" Ezek.xliv. 7.
21Lev.xxi. 6: morebriefly,thebreadof thyGod,ib. 8, nf his God,ib. 17and(parallelwith
18Thecollocation
ofDV» isprobably
subordinate
totheverb,
expressed
in thequestion,to offertheofferingsof the Lordmadebyfire,) 21; to eat thebreadofhis God(in contrast
ye despise,
offering; as the participleoften is to the expressed
finite verb.Nu. xxvi. 27' with offeringit) ib. 2'J,and in Nu, xxxiii. 2, " thy offering,thy breadfor thy sucrifaet

Jud.viii.4.Ps.vii.3.Ixxviii.4,Jobxiv.20,xxiv.5.Ezr.x. 1.Jer.xliii. 2(instances
nuto

made
byfire,shalltjeobserve
tooffertoMe."

** Lev.iii. 11.

ssIk. xxii.25.
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CHRIST altar; and ve sav,
* Wherein have we pol- I th y
V governor;
i-^r
will he be pleased
*
with thee,
cir. 3i>7.
1Ezek.41.22. luted thee? In that ye say, 'The tahle of or Accept thy person? saith the LORDof
ver.12.
hosts.
kLev.
22.22. the LOUDis contemptible.
Deut.15.21.
ver.
14.

f sacrificeHeb
to

8 And

t

cir-a9'-

9 And now, I pray you, beseechf Godt J^M*?

fice, is it not evil ? and if ye offer the lame that he will be gracious unto us: mthis mHos-13-

and sick,is it not evil? otter it now unto h,i
ath ibeen fii by

MIlhe regardJ f yourtiand.
Heb./rom
your means : will

breadof your Godof any of these,because
their corruption is
"12Soat this daywe seesomepriests and prelates,splendid
in them,blemishesin than : they shall not beaccepted
for you. in their tablesand feasts,sordidin the altar and temple;on the
It vrasj as it were, a feast of God with man, and what was table are costly napkins and wine; on the Altar torn linen
withdrawn from the useof man by fire, was, as it were, con- and wine-mace1S
rather than wine." "1 We pollute the bread,
sumed hv* God, to Whom it was offered.
that is, the Body of Christ, when we approachthe AJtar unIt was polluted, in that it was contrary to the law of God worthily, and, being defiled,drink that pure Blood, and say,
which forbade to sacrifice any animal, lame or blind or with

The table of the Lord is contemptible; not that anyone dareth

tion

Table of God."

any ill blemish,as being-inconsistentwith the typical perfec- to say this, but the deeds of sinners pour contempt on the
of the sacrifice.

Even

the Gentiles

were careful

about

the perfectionof their sacrifices.
8. And if ye ojfer the blind for sacrifice,is it not evil"?
^Blind is the sacrifice of the soul, which is not illumined Others, it is not evil* as we should say, "there is no harm in
by the light of Christ. Lame is his sacrifice of prayer, who it. }> oth imply, alike, anutter unconsciousness
on the part
comes with

a double mind to entreat the Lord."

"2He

of the offerer, that it was evil:

the one, in irony, that this

offereth one weak, whose heart is not established in the was always their answer,"there is nothing amiss;" the other
irrace of God, nor by the anchor of hope fixed in Christ. is an indignant question,"is there indeed nought amiss?"
Thesewords are also uttered against those who, being rich, And this seemsthe most natural.
offer to the Creator the cheaper and least things, and give
The sacrificeof the blind and lamewasexpresslyforbidden
small alms."

in the law11, and the sick in manifold varieties of animal

And ye say, Wherewithhave ive polluted Thee^f It is disease. Whaterer hath a blemishye shall not offer, 15blind
a bold expression. Yet a word, to which we arc but too ill- or with limb broken,or woundedor mangyor scabbyor scurfy.
accustomed,which expresseswhat most have done, "dis- Perfectnesswas an essential principle of sacrifice; whether,
honour God," comes to the same. Though lessbold in ex- as in the daily sacrifice,or the sin or trespass-offering:,
typical

pression,
theyareyet like in meaning.4 Will yepolluteMe of the all-perfectSacrifice,
or in the whole-burnt-offering,
of
am/moreamongMypeople?or. *thatJ/y Nameshouldnotbe the entire self-oblation.But theseknewbetter than God,
pollutedbeforethe heathen.6Jfy holyNameshall Israelno whatwasfit for Him andthem. His law wasto bemodified
7/ will not let thempollute My Name any more. by circumstances. He would not be so particular, (as men
"8Much more in the new law, in which the Sacrifice is Christ now say so often,)
Himself our God, whencethe Apostle saysexpressly,9
Is it then fit to offer to God what under the very same
more defile ;

eateththisbreadanddrinkeththis Cupof theLord wworthily, circumstances
manwouldnot offerto man? Againstthese
shall beguilty of the Body and Bloodof theLord. £slFor idle,ungrateful,covetous
thoughtsGodsaith,
when the Sacraments are violated, Himself, Whose Sacra-

Offer it now unto thy governor. He appealsto our own

mentstheyare, is violated." Godspeaksof our actswith instinctivethoughtof proprietyto our fellow-creature,
which
anunveiledplainness,
whichwe shouldnot dareto use. **'2As maysooftenbea test to us. No one wouldthink of acting
we are said to sanctifyGod,whenwe minister to Him in to a fellow-creature,
as they do to Almighty God. Who
holinessandrighteousness,
andso,asfar as in us lies,shew wouldmakediligent preparationto receiveanygreat oneof
that He is holy; so we are said to pollute Him, whenwe the earth,and turn his back uponhim,whencome? Yet
conductourselvesirreverently and viciouslybefore Him, what else is the behaviourof mostChristiansafter Holy

especially
in His worship,
andthereby,
asfar as in us lies,
shewthatHeis notholyandis to bedishonoured."
In thatye say,thetableof theLordis contemptible,
lit.
contemptible
is iV10,
andsoanycontemptible
thingmightbe
offered
onit. Theysaidthis probably,
notin words,butin
deeds.Or,if in words,
in plausible
words, "llGoddothnot
require
theornamenting
of thealtar,butthedevotion
of the

Communion
? If thouwouldest
notdothis to a mortalman,
whois butdustandashes,
howmuchlessto GodAlmighty,
theKing of kingsandLordof lords! "fiThe wordsarea
reprooftothosemostnegligent
persons,
whogothrough
their
jrayersto Godwithoutfearattentionreverence
or feeling;
3iit if theyhaveto speakto somegreatman,prelateor
prince,approach
himwithgreatreverence,
speakcarefully

offerers."3
"What goodis it, if weofferthe best?Bewhatwe anddistinctlyand are in aweof him. Do not thou prefer

offer,
whatit may,
it isalltobeconsumed
byfire.""8The
pre- thecreature"
to theCreator,
manto God,
theservant
to the
text at onceof avariceandgluttony!" Andsotheykeptthe Lord,andthat Lord, soexaltedandso Infinite."

bestfor themselves.
Theywerepoor,ontheirreturnfromthe
9. Andnowentreat,
I prayyou,GodlB,
thatHewill be
captivity.Anyhow,the'sacrifices
were
offered.
Whatcouldgracious
untoyou.Thisis nota callto repentance,
forhe
it matterto God? Andsotheydispensed
withGod's
law. assumes
thatGodwouldnotaccept
them. It isratherirony;
i S. Jer.
2Dion.
arethey" Ib. xlii. 11;"all ofus,sons
ofonemanarewe" Ewaldn.297.b.pp. 761,762
11Remig.
12Lap-referringto Card.Bellarmmede gemiti
3Theconj.Sxa
" occurs
onlyhere:thepass.
^xa,hereand12,Ezr.ii. 62,Neh.vii. 64,iin
4 Ezek.xiii. 1'J.
* Ib. xx.9,14,22.
columbae. 13" villura(" therefuse
ofkernels
andskins,"),
potius
quam
vinum."

oneidiom.

« Ib. xliii. 7-

a Lap,

7 Ib.xxxix. f.

9 1Cor.
xi.27-

" Deut. xv. 21.

\6 Lev. xxii. 22.

16^«seems
tobeused
purposely
incontrast
withman,asinIs.sxxi.3,TheEgyptian

10wnnnj; thenounbeing
prefixed
absolutely,
asin Gen.xxxiv.21,"thesemen,
peacefularemenandnotGod,
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CHRIST your persons? saith the LORDof hosts.
cir.397.

10 Who i* there even among you that

of hosts, ° neither \vill I accept an offering
c n
\j jli?eJ°i
1x1
at your hand.

1Cor.
9.13.would shut the doorsfor nought? nneither
11 For Pfrom the risingi of the sun even
do Jye kindle Vfire on mine altar for nought. unto the going down of the same my name
\ have no pleasure in you, saith the LORD shall be great 4 among the Gentiles;

cir-:sy"""
'

*

r John4.21.23.1 Tim. 2.8.

"go now, seek the favour of God, as ye would not that of
your governor." From your hand,not from your fathers, not
from aliens,hath this been: will He acceptpersons
from yon ?
The unusualconstructionseemsto imply a differenceof meaning; as if he would say, that it consistednot with the justice
of God,that He should be an accepterof persons,(which He
declaresthat He is not) which yet He would he, were He to
accept them, while acting thus.
10. Who is there evenamong you? This stinginess in
God's service was not confined to those offices which cost
something, as the sacrifices. Not even servicesabsolutely

Incidental were those,with which the Prophet had upbraided
them; inherent, (a>art from their mere typical character)
that they nevercou d he the religion of the world, since they
were locally fixed at Jerusalem. Malachi tells them of a
new sacrifice,which should be offeredthroughout the then
heathenworld, groundedon His new revelation of Himself
to them. For great shall be My Name among the heathen,
The prophet anticipates an objection6, which the Jews
make to him. 7 What then will God do unto His
great Name? Those by which He would
*-LB"^
-^_
". replace
^H. them,would
_^__

costless, which required only a little trouble, as that of clo-

sing the folding-doorsof the temple or the outer court, or
bringing the fire to consumethe sacrifices,would they do known to them, nor great amongthem. Thosewho knew of
without some special hire. All was mercenaryand hireling Him, knew of Him. not as the Lord of heavenand earth, but
service. Others have rendered it as a wish, ivho is there among

as the God of the Jews only; their offerings were not pure,

yon! i.e. would that there were one annum'you, who would but manifoldly defiled. A Hebrew prophet could not be an
close the doorsaltogether; so shall ye not kindle fire on Mine apologist for heathenidolatry amidst its abominations,or set
altar for nought, i.e. fruitlessly! But apart from the diffi- it on a level with the worship which God had, for the time,
culty of the construction, it is not God'sway to quenchthe
"m
PTi
" .1 ^
"
smoulderingflax. He Who bids, Gather up the fragments
that remain, that nothing be lost, accepts any imperfect service

rather than none. He doesnot break off the last link, which

they 9married the daughter of a strange god. The worship

binds man to Himself.

of those Jews, who remained, out of secular interests, in

Then, if or when God willed His

service to surcease,He would do it Himself, as He did by foreign countries, could not be represented as the "pure
the destruction of the temple before the Captivity, or finally offering1;" for they made no offerings: then as now, these
by the Romans.

It would have been an ungodly act, (such

being forbidden out of Jerusalem ; nor would the worship of

as was only done by Ahaz, perhapsthe most ungodly king
of Israel1},and onewhich especiallycalled down His wrath -,
to close the doors, and therewith to break off all sacrifice.
Manassehcarried the worship of false gods into the temple
itself; Ahaz, as far as in him lay, abolished the service of
God. A prophet of God could not expressa wish, that pious
Israelites (for it is presupposedthat they would do this out
of zeal for God's honour) should bring the serviceof God to
an end.
He sums up with an entire rejection of them, present and
future. I haveno pleasurein you; it is a term of repudiation3, sometimesof disgust4,neither will I acceptan offering
at your hands. He saysnot simply, 5yoitr burnt-offeringsare
not acceptable,
nor your sacrifices
sweetunto Me, but, I will not
acceptit. Such as they were,such they would behereafter.
God would not accept their sacrifices, but would replace

such Jews, as were scattered in the large empire of Persia,
be contrastedwith that at Jerusalem,as the pure worship ;
else why should the Jews have returned? It would have
beenan abolition of the law beforeits time. Malachi prophesies then, as had Mieah, Isaiah, Zephaniah10,of a new
revelation of God, when, and in whic i, men should worship Hiniy every onefrom his place, evenall the islesof the
heathen.
Our Lord Himself explains and expandsit in His words to
the Samaritan woman; ^ Woman9believeMe, the hour cometh,
ivhen ye shall neitherin this mountain^nor yet at Jerusalem,
worshipthe Father.- The hour cometh, and now is, when the
true worshippers
shall worshiptheFather in spirit and in truth ;
for the Father seeketh
such to worshipHim. Godis a Spirit:
and theythat worship Him mustworshipHim in spirit and in
truth, and declared the rejection of the Jews, sealing their

them.
11. For.

own sentence against themselves, l~I say unto yon. The kingdom of God .shall he taken from you, and given to a nation

The form of words does not express whether

this declaration relatesto the present or the future. It is a bringing forth thefruits thereof; and before,"Many shall come
vivid present,such as is often used to describe the future. from the IZastand ffest, and shall sit downwith Jlhrahnmand
But the th'ngs spokenof shew it to be future. The Jewish Isaacand Jacob in thekingdomof heaven^and the childrenof
sacrifices had defects, partly

incidental,

partly

inherent.

>2 Chron.xxviii. 2i.
» Ib. xxix. R.
» 1 }'SnpRI Sam.xvlii. 25.
Eccl.v. 3. [4 Eng.l
* 13j'DHp«"^ Jer.xxii. 28,xiviii. 33, Hos.viii. 8.
5Jer.vi. -0.
6 Poo.
7Jos.vii. 9.
8So in Rashi; " Our rabbissav.that " they [the heathen]called Him [the Lord] God
of poIs; he toowhohathan idol, knoweth,that He [the Lord] is God,that He is above
all tho>ethings,and thatin everyplacethe Gentilesalso,of their ownaccord,offerunto
my name. But our rabbishaveexpounded,
thatthey[thosespjken of] arethedisciples
of

the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness.
thewise,whoin everyplaceareoccupied
m the rulesof theDivine worship; soalsoal! the
prayersof Israel,whichtheymakein everyplace,theseare likea pureoblation(Minchah),
andsoJonathaninterprets.' at whatever
time ye shall doMy will, I receivevourprayers
andMy preatnameis sanctified
byyou,andyour prayeris likeapureoblationbeforeMe/
SeeIbn Ezra, D. Kim., Tauchum,Abarb,,in Poc.
9 Mai. ii. 11.
10Zeph.ii. 11.
» S. Johniv. 21,23,24
is S. Matt. xxi. 41, 43.
l3 Id. viii. 11,12.
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in every place 'incense shall be offered my name shall be^reat among the heathen, CHRIST
B¬fore

cir.3D7-unto" Rev.
my
name,and a pure offering:
'for
8.3.
,. 19/20.

suith the Loun of hosts.

cir.397.

Incense
shallbe offereduntoMy name,lit. I think, there /.vMy Body. And theCuplikewise,whichis of thecreation
shallbeincense,
oblationmadeuntoMy name[this is a mere whirl) appertains
unto us.He professed
to beII is ownBlood,
question of construction1], and a pure oblation.
and taught men the neu- oblation of the New Testament;
This sacrifice, which should be offered, is designated by which the Church recriviriir from the Apostlesoilers unto God
the special nameof meal-offering*. God would not accept in the world: - unto Him Who ^ivcth us nourishment, the
it from the Jews; He would, from the Heathen.

It was a

first-fruits

of His own Drifts, in the New Testament :f of which

special sacrifice, offered by itself as an unbloody sacrifice, in the twelve prophets Malachi irave beforehand this inti-

or togetherwith the bloodysacrifice. 3If is vi'oxt/toft/,as mation [quotingMai.i. 10,11]; mo>tevidentlyintimating
the sin-o/feringand as the trespass-offering.
In the daily hereby,that while the formerpeople>honldccasr to make
sacrificeit wasofferedmorningandevening,with the lamb. uiterinirsto God, in everyplacesacrificeshouldbe otlered
As this was typical of the precious blood-shedding of the
Lamb without spot upon the Cross,so was the meal-offering
which accompaniedit, of the Holy Eucharist.
The early Christians saw the force of the prediction, that
sacrifice was contrasted with sacrifice, the bloody sacrifices
which were endedby the " One full perfect and sufficient Sacrifice Oblation and Satisfaction" madeby our Lord '-on the
Altar of the Crossfor the sins of the whole world/3 and those

unto Him, and that in purcnc<>; His Name also IS glorified
amon£ the Gentiles. Now what other nameis there, which
is glorified among the Gentiles, than that which bclonirs to
our Lord, hv
" Whom the Father is glorified, and man is - ioritied? And becauseman belongs to His Own Son, and is
madeby Him, He calls him His own. And as if some King
were himself to paint an inia^e of his own son,hejustly calls
it his own imajre.on both accounts,first that it is hi- <miV,,

sacrifices

next, tiiat he himself made it: so also the Name of Jesus

which

He commanded

to be made on our Altars, 3 as

a memorial of Him, So S.Justin, who was converted probably A.D. 133,within 30 years from the de^th of S. John,

Christ, which is glorified in the Church throughout the whole
world, the Father professesto be His own. both becauseit

says, c;4God has therefore beforehand declared, that all who
through this name offer those sacrifices, which Jesus, Who is

is His Son's, and because He Himself wrote and gave it for
the salvation of men. Because therefore the Name of the

the Christ, commandedto be offered,that is to say, in the
Eucharist of the Bread and of the Cup, which are offeredin
every part of the world by us Christians, are well-pleasing
to Him. But those sacrifices,which are offered by you and
through those priests of yours, He wholly rejects, saying,
And I wilt not acceptyour offerings at your hands. For from
the rising of the sun even to the going downof the same,J\Iy
Name is glorified amongthe Gentiles; but ye profane it"

Son properly belongsto the Father, and in God Almighty
through Jesus Chri>t the Church makes her offering, well
saith He on both accounts, And in every place incenxeis
offered unto My Xante, and a pure sacrifice. And inrense,
John in the Apocalypse declares to be the prayers of the
Saints. Therefore the offering of the Church, which the
Lord hath taught to be offered in the whole world, is accounted with God as a pure sacrifice, and accepted of

He points out further the failure of the Jewish explanation

as to their sacrifices,in that the Churchwas every where,not
so the Jews. "*You and your teachers deceive yourselves,
when you interpret this passageof Scripture of those of your
nation who were in the dispersion5, and say that it speaksof
their prayers and sacrificesmadein every place,as pure and
well-pleasing,and know that you speakfalsely,and endeavour
in every way to imposeupon yourselves; first, becauseyour
peopleare not found, evennow, from the rising to the setting
of the sun, hut there are nations, in which none of your
race have ever dwelt : whilst there is not one nation of men,
whether Barbarians,or Greeks,or by whatsoevername distinguished, whether of those (nomads)who live in wagcrons,
or of thosewho haveno houses,or thosepastoral peoplethat
dwell in tents, among whom prayers and thanksgivings are
not offered to the Father and Creator of all things, through
the name of the

crucified

Jesus.

And

vou
know
*

that at the

Him."

Tertullian contrasts the "7 sacerdotallaw through Moses,
in Leviticus, prescribing to the peopleof Israel, that sacrifices
should in no other place be offeredto God than in the land of
promise,which the Lord Godwas about to give to the people
Israel and to their brethren, in order that on I>rael's introduction thither, there should be there celebrated sacrifices
and holocausts,as well for sins as for souls, and no where
else but in the holy land8," au<ltn*s subsequentprediction of
"the Spirit through the prophets, that in every place and in
every land there should be offeredsacrifices to God. As He
saysthrough the angel Malachi, one of the twelve prophets,
(cit'mir the place)."
S. Hippolytus, a disciple of S. Ireuanis. A. D. 220. martyr,
in a commentary
* on Daniel, savs
* that"9 when Anti-Christ
cometh, the sacrificeand libation will be taken away,which
is now in every place offeredby the Gentiles to God.** The

time whenthe prophetMalacki said this, the dispersion
of terms"Sacrificeofferedin everyplace"aretermsof Malachi.
you through the wholeworld, in which you now are, had not

yet takenplace;as is alsoshewnby Scripture.53

* sums
So S. Cv, >rian,in his Testimonies against the Jews,

up the teacling of the passage
underthis head,"10Thatthe

S. Irenteusin the same century, "6He took that which is old sacrificewas to be madevoid, aud a new sacrifice instipart of the creation^ viz. bread, and gave thanks,saying, This tuted."

i rao-jypsare,I think mostprobably,
twoindependent
impersona
impersonal
passve
passive
partcpes,
participles,
1Dial.c. Tryph.§II" pp. 215,216Oxf.Tr. also§ 2S,29pp.104,105.Ib.
taken
enastuture,
" will beincensed,
offered
" [wirdger&uchert
dargebraclit
JasEwald( Lehrb. * TheJewsthtn musthaveinterpreted
it ofthemselves
in thepresent,
andsoof the
295
5a) ^Qtt,"there is begun,"",

*

" thereiswasted/'T?T<?
''thereis spoken"(Ps. Ixxxvii. 3),

-^ - i^""""
w^ ^-^f
""-m
w^^"v-^ mm
"»
usedelsewhere
oforferinga sacrifice,not of offeringincense,and soTCpocouldnot bethe
subjectto it.
3 Ib. vi. 17.[10. Hcb.] "
« Lev. ii. 7 (H Eng.)eqq.

timesof Malachiafterthe returnof othersfrom Babylon.
6 iv. 17. 5. pp. 356.So7. Oxf. Tr. Seeako his Fragmentxxxvi. p. 554,555.Oxf. Tr.
7c. Jud. i, 5. p. 214Edinb. Tr. Add c. Marcion.iii. 22.
s Lev, xvii. 1-6, Deut. xii. 5-14,2fi. 17.
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cr-

12

But

ye have profanedit, in that and the fruit thereof,evenhis meatis con- L.
-wrl lv 1*oc*1

ye say, "The table of
the LORDis polluted:
Ui-of
ver.7

temptibie.

cr.

In the wl Apostolic Constitutions," the prophecyis quoted
as "said by God of His oecumenicalChurch."
Eusebiussays,"3The truth bearswitness to the prophetic
word, wherebyGod,rejecting the Mosaic sacrifices,foretells
that which shall be among us. For from the rising of the

he says to the Jews,I haveno pleasurein you, saith the Lord
of hosts,and I will not accepta sacrificeat your hands. Then
he foreshewsthe piety of the Gentiles,Far from therising of
the sttn $c, (Mai. i. 11.) You then I will wholly reject; for
I detestaltogether what you do. Wherefore also I reject the

of praise; we sacrificethe Divine, reverend and holy oblation:
wesacrifice,in a new wayaccording to the NewTestament,the
{Hire sacrifice. The broken heart is also called a sacrifice
to God- AVesacrifice alsothe Memory of that great Sacrifice,
performing it according-to the mysteries which have been

world to worship Me. For the dwellers in the whole earth,
which the rising and setting sun illumines, will every where
both offer to Me incense, and will sacrifice to Me the pure
sacrifice,which I love. For they shall know My name and
My will, and shall offer to Me reverence due. So the Lord

transmitted by Him."

said to the Samaritan woman, JFoman, believe Me, that the

sun $c.

We sacrifice then to the supreme God the sacrifice

sacrifice offered bv* von:
but instead of vou,
I have the whole
*
*

S. Cyril of Jerusalem3 speaks of it only as prophesying hour comethand now ?'s,whenneither in this mountain^nor in

the rejectionof the Jewsandthe adoptionof the Gentiles. Jerusalemshall ye worshipthe father.-The blessedPaul,
In the liturgy of S. Mark4, it is naturally quoted,only, as being instructed in this, says, 7/ will that men pray every
fulfilled

"in

the reasonable

and unbloody " sacrifice,

which

all

nationsoffer to Thee, O Lord, from the rising of the sun to
the setting thereof," not in reference to the cessationof
Jewish sacrifices.
S.Chrysostomdwells on its peculiar force,coining from so
late a prophet5. "Hear Malachi, who came after the other
prophets. For I adduce,for the time, no testimony either
of Isaiah or Jeremiah or any other before the Captivity,

where &c? and the Divine Malachi clearly taught us in this

thus speaks in the Person of God [ver. 10 fin.- 12 beg.].
When, o Jew, happenedall this ? When was incense offered
to God in every place? when a pure sacrifice? Thou couldest
not name any other time, than this, after the Coming of
Christ. If the prophet foretclleth not this time and our sacrifice, but the Jewish, the prophecywill be against the law.
For if, when Moses conunandeththat sacrifice should be

place the worship now used;for the circumscribedworship of
the priests is brought to an end,and everyplaceis accounted
fit for the worship of God. and the sacrifice of irrational
victims is ended, and He, our spotlessLamb, Who taketh
away the sin of the world, is sacrificed.
Lastly, S. Augustine,"8Malachi, prophesyingof the Church
which we seepropagated through Christ, says most plainly
to the Jews in the personof God, / havenopleasurein you,
and will not receivean offering at your hands. For from the
rising of the suufyc. Sincewe seethis sacrifice through the
priesthoodof Christ after the order of Melchisedck,now offered to God in every place from the rising of the sun to its
setting; but the sacrifice of the Jews, of which it is said, /
havenopleasurein you, neither will I acceptan offering from
your hands,they cannot deny to have ceased; why do they
yet expect anotherChrist, sincewhat they readas prophesied
and seefulfilled,could not be fulfilled,except through Him?
12.And ye haveprofaned [9arehabituallyprofaning if], in
that ye say. It was the daily result of their daily lives and
acts. "10 It is probable that the priests did not use such
words, but that by their very deeds,they proclaimed this

offered in no other place than the Lord God should choose,

aloud: as in the, The fool hath said in his heart, There is no

crifice, and Malachi

AVhere doth this appear?

recklesslyJ and unholily,J * bvm their own deeds and works denv*

former sacrifice impure, not in its own nature but in the

bread, since it is so called in reference to the sacrifice offered

lest thou

shouldest

say» that

the

terrible

things

which

he

foretold were exhaustedin the Captivity. But I adducea
prophet, after the return from Babylon and the restoration
of your city, prophesyingclearly about you. For when they
had returned, andrecoveredtheir city, and rebuilt the temple
and performed the sacrifices,foretelling this present desolation then future, y and the taking ± away" of the sacrifice, * Malachi

and shutteth up those sacrifices in one place, the prophet
saysthat incenseshould be offeredin every placeand a pure
sacrifice,he opposethand contradicteth Moses. But there
is no strife nor contention. For Moses speakcth of one saof another.

God. For in that he is seento bea despiser,though he say
it not in words, yet, by their very deedsand by the crookednessof their lives, they ail-but cry out, There is no God.
For they who live as though Godbeheldnot, and do all tilings

[From the place, not Judaeaonly; from the mode, that it God. So they who are not earnest to preserveto the holy
should be piire; from the offerers, not Israel, but the na- Altar the reverencebecomingto it, by the very things which
tions,] from East to West, shewing that whatever of earth they do, say,
the sun surveys,the preaching will embrace.
- He calls the
The table of the Lord isdespised" Not thetable of shewmind of the offerers; if one comparesthe sacrifice itself, thereon. Ezekiel had probably so called the altar, which he
there is such a boundlessdistance, that this [that offered saw in his vision of the new templeu. It is what was before
by Christians] might in comparison be called cpure/ "

called the altar;

an altar, in regard to the sacrifices offered

Even the cold, but clear, Theodoret has,"6 Foretelling to to God; a table, in regard to the food of the sacrificetherethe Jews the cessationof the legal priesthood,he announces from received. Both names,"altar13" and "table13" being
the pure and unbloody sacrifice of the Gentiles. And first received in the New Testament, both were received in the
1 vii. 30 [on theirage,especially
of that oftheir substance,
seePusey,TheReal Presence 5 Ad Jud. v. 12. Opp.i. 617,648 Montf. SeeaUohis Expos,in Ps. 112. n. 2. Opp.
the doctrineof theearlyChurchpp. 605-009.]
v. 283,289, andQuodChristussit DeusOpp.i. 5S:>,
" Seestthou, howplainly he both
2 Dem. Ev. i. 10.fin. He alsocjuotes
the passage
in proofof theabolitionof the Jewish castout JudaismandexhibitedChristianityeffulgentandextended
overthe wholeworld?"*
sacrifices,althoughwithoutallusionto the Eucharisticsacrifice,Ib. i. 6. p. 19; andin
6 ad loc.
'1 Tiin. ii. 8.
ii. 29.pp. 55, 56,of therejectionof theJewishnationandtheir bodily worshipaccording
de Civ. Dei. xviii. 35.3.
9 irw cv7"2 cnx
to the lawof Moses,audthe spiritual worshipgivento all nationsthroughChrist."
S. Cyr.
u Ezek.xliv. Ifi.
3 Cat.xviii. 25.
* AssenuCod. Lit. vii. 19,20.
- S. Matt. v. 23, Heb. xiii. 10.
131 Cor.x. 21.
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ness is it! \\and ye have snuffed at it, saith
J Or, IPAc*vasye
mightthe LORDof hosts : and ye brought that
h'ire
blown

13 Ye said also,Behold,what a weari-

I.

14 But cursedbe ythe deceiver,|)which c^fgT

hath in his flock a mule, and voweth, and
sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing:
it away. whichwas torn, and the lame, and the sick ; for z I am a jfreat Kin*!:, saith the LORDof
* Lev.22.20,
thus ye brought an offering: x should 1 hosts, and my name is dreadful among the
&c.
accept this of your hand ? saith the LORD. heathen.
early Church, For each represented one side of the great
Eucharistic action, as it is a Sacrifice and a Sacrament. But
the title "altar" was the earliest1.
It may be herea different profanenessof the priests. They
connivedat the sin of the people in sacrificing*the maimed
animals which they brought, and yet, since they had their
food from the sacrifices, and such animals are likely mto have
beenneglected and ill-conditioned, they may very probabh
havecomplained
of the *poverty
tht
J»
* of their lot,^ and despised
1
whole service.
*
For the
TT^
*1 words
1 used,
1 its
* . produce,the eating

003

_cir-^Lor,
}/'
i> i-».
9
iTun.G.15.

feet; lest (which may be a temptation in impulsive vows)
repenting of their vow, they should persuadethemselves,that
they had vowedlessthan they had. Ordinarily, then, it would
not havebeenallowedto one, who had not the best to offer,
to vow at all. But, in their allegedpoverty, the prophet supposesthat God would so tar dispensewith His own law, and
accept the best which any one had, although it did not come
up to that law. Hence the clause,which hath in his Jiock a
male. "8If thou hast not a male, that curse in no wise injureth thee. But saying this, he sheweth, that they have
what is best, and offer what is bad."

They sinned,not against religion only, but against justice
also. "9For as a merchant, who offers his goods at a certain

The service of God is its own reward. If not, it becomesa
greater toil, with lessreward from this earth, than the things
of this earth. Our only choiceis betweenlove and weariness.
And ye havesnuj/ed [pnfted] at it*, i.e. at the altar; as
a thing contemptible. Yehavebrought that which was taken
hi/ violence*. In despising any positive law of God, they
despisedthe lawgiver; and so^from contempt of the ceremonial law, they went on to break the moral law. It were
indeeda mockery of God, to break a law whereby He bound
man to man, and therefrom to seekto appeaseHimself. Yet
in rough
t-J times,
* L
people,
A f even in Christianity,
tf havemade their
account with their souls,^m
by giving to the poor a portion ofyi
what they had taken from the rich. "God,"f it was said to suclh
an one, "rejects the gifts obtained by violence and robbery.
He loves mercy,justice and humanity, and by the lovers of

price, if hesupply them afterwardsadulteratedand corrupted,
is guilty of fraud and is unjust, so he who promisedto God a
rifice worthy of God, and, according to the law, perfect
and sound,is fraudulent and sins against justice, if he afterwards gives one, defective,mutilated, vitiated, and is guilty
of theft in a sacredthing, and so of sacrilege.5
Clergy or "all who have vowed, should learn hence, that
what they have vowedshould be given to God, entire, manly.
perfect, the best.-For, reverencefor the supremeand Divine
Majesty to Whom they consecratethemselves demandeth
this, that they should offer Him the highest best and most
perfect, making themselvesa whole-burnt-offeringto God."
"10They who abandonall things of the world, and kin dle
their whole mind with the fire of Divine love,these become
a sacrifice and a whole-burnt-offering to Almighty God."

theseonlywill He beworshipped.""4He that sacrificethof ..11
Man himself,consecrated
anddevoted
in the nameof God,
a thing wrongfully gotten, his offering is ridiculous, and the is a sacrifice." He then offers a corrupt thing who, like

gifts of unjustmenarenot accepted.The Most High is not Ananias,keepsbackpart of theprice,andis the moreguilty,
pleased
with the offeringsof the wicked,neitheris He paci- because,
whileit washis own.it wasin his ownpower.
fied for sin by the multitude of sacrifices. Whoso bringeth
an offering of the goodsof the poor doeth as one that killeth
the son before the father's eyes."
14. Cursedis thedeceiver. "5The fraudulent,hypocritical,
false or deceitful dealer, who makesa show of one thing, and
doth or intends another, nor doth to his powerwhat hewould
make a show of doing; as if he could deceiveGod in doing in
His service otherwise than He required, and yet be accepted

/ am a great King. "13As God is Alone Lord through
His universal Providenceand His intrinsic authority, so He
Alone is King, and a King so great, that of His greatnessor
dignity and perfectionthere is no end."
ame is dreadful among the heathen. Absenceof
any awe of God was a central defect of theseJews. They
treated Him, as they would not a fellow-creature, for whom
they had any respect or awe or fear. Some remaining in-

by Him." The wholehabit of thesemenwas not to break
with God,but to keepwell with Him on as easyterms asI
theycould. Theyevenwentbeyondwhat the law required'
in makingvows,probablyfor sometemporalend,and then

stinctkept themfrom partingwith Him; but they yieldeda
cold,wearisome
heartless
service.Malachipointsto the root
of the evil,the ignorance,howawefulGodis. This is the
root of so muchirreverencein people'stheories,thoughts,

substituted for that which had typical perfection, the less conversations,systems,acts, of the present day also. They

valuableanimal,the ewe6,and that, diseased.It waspro- know neitherGodor themselves.The relation is summed

bably,to preventself-deceit,
that thelaw commanded
that up in thosewordsto a saint33,
"Knowestthouwell,WhoI

the oblation for avow should be 1amale without blemish,per- am, and who thou art? 1 am He Who Is, and thou art she
> S.l£nat.adPhilad.n.4.p. 32.Cotel.
* Thistoois oneof theTikkuiieSopherim,
asif, hadit not beenprofane,
theprophet
wouldhavesaid,atMe. Onthecharacter
ofthese
hypothetic
corrections,
see
onHab.i. 12.

9,andcouldnotbeusedin sacrifices,
since
it wasdead
already.
4 Ecclus.
xxxiv.18- 20.
5Poc.
6re??fem.forrsyyfo.
asrn^nfornrn?o.1Kftsi. 15.andrCD?Lev.ii, 5,

p.s411.
n.11.
Ewald
Lehrb.
n.isa.
p.495
ed.
8.flock
Keil
nnfO
(masc.)
and
make
it athen
separate
whereas
in
his
iswould
a maleread
; and
he who
voweth
£c.
:" but
noThis is the onesenseof TO,which occursin 34 separatepassages
(besidestwo met. case," the deceiver,
Jobxsiv.19.Pr.iv.16.)It isused
specially
oftherobbery
ofthepoor,
whether
bywrongthingwould
besaid,
wherein
thedeceit
consisted.
judgement
(Eccl.
v.7,[Heb.]Is.x.2)oropen
violence.
Themeaning
"torn"was
gamed,
7Levit.xxii.19,21.
* S.Jer.
» Lap.
asif theanimal
hadbeen
carried
off bybeasts
(%»«iX»Tor),
theeatingof whichwasfor10S.Greg,
in Ezek.L. i. Horn.xii.30.Opp.i, 305Ben.L.
bidden,
Ex.xxii.30,Lev.
vii.24,xxii.S.Ezek.
iv.14,
xliv.31.Butthishad
itsown
name, HS.Ausr.
deCiv.Deix. 6.L.
12Dion*
u S.Catherine
of Sienna.
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ings: yea I havecursedthem already,CHRIST
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cir-W7. 1 He sharjdi/ reproveth the priests for neglecting because ye
do not lav* it to heart.
J

their covenant,
11and the peoplefor idolatry,

14/oradultery,
17andfor infidelity.

3 Behold, I will

andf spreaddunguponyour faces,even
t scatter.
Heb.

the dune or your solemn leasts;
A NDnow,
Oyepriests,
thiscommand11b take P
shall
you awavi with n
it.
ment

<Lev.2G.i4,
&c.

2 * If

i

is for

ve will
*

*vou.
not hear,

and if

cir,307-

corrupt your seed,IIOr,

ve will
*

not

*

11 i, , i

4441And

ye

-Ai -4.

I 11 1
shall
know

'Hi and

one 11
Or,
i 11
««"«///Oi*.

4-1
that4- T1 1have

takeyou
.»»! Kin. 14.10,

sent

Deut.
23.is, lay if to heart, to give glory unto my name, this commandmentunto you, that my covesaith the LOUDof hosts, I will even send a nant might be with Levi, saith the LOUDof
curse upon you, and I will curse your blesswho is not."

So Job says in the presence of God, 11 hare

hosts.
fortune, the goods of the Church allowed to you, I will turn

heardof Theeby the hearing of the ear,but now mineeyesceth to your greater damnation,permitting you to abusethem to
rW1
F

>

» IF

u,' *-o

J

io\_j»«

*

*

W

w»ri/¬¬"//!"
u*oc ;/*o /v* o0/»*r«'.// f/»./i

pride; and your damnation shall be the more penal, the more
good things ye have received from Me. Whence Christ declares in the Gospel, llUnto whomsoever much in given, of him

heartsand be no more stiff-necked:for the Lord your Godis shall bemuch required!"
Godof godsand Lord of fords,thegreat God,themighty and
Yea, I have cursedthem [lit. if], i.e. each one of the
theterrible; and in naming,3// thon wilt not observeto do all blessings,already* God'sjudgementsas well as His merries
the words of this Ian* that are written in this book, that thou

are individual with a minute care, shewing that it is His doing.

mayestfear this glorious and fearful name,TheLord thy God,
then the Lord tlnj Godwill makethy plagueswonderful fyc.
II. 1. And now tins is My commandmentunto you, not
a commandment,which He gave them, but a commandment

The curse had already gone forth, and had begun to seize
upon them from the time that they began to despiseHis
Name. His judgementsdo not breakin at once,but little by
little, with warnings of their approach,that so wemay turn to

in regard to them.

Him, and escape the wrath to come.

As God said of old, upon obedience, 47

Unil commandMy blessingunto you, so now He would com3. Lo, I will rebukethe seed12
for your sake,i.e. that it
iniand what should reach tlicin, but a curse. "5He returns should not grow. He Who workcth by His sustaining will
from the people to the priests, as the fountain of the evil, all the operationsof nature, would at His will withhold them.
whose carelessness

about thin<rs
i sacred he had rebuked

before.

Neither priests nor Levites cultivated the soil; yet, since the

Let the priests of the new law hear this rebuke of God, and tithes were assignedto them, the diminution of the harvest
conceiveit dictatedto them by the Holy Spirit to hear, from affected them. The meal-offering too was a requisite part
whomGod rightly requiresgreaterholiness,andso will punish of the sacrifice13.
them more 1
grievously, * f it* careless or scandalous
in their
And spreaddunguponyour faces,thedung^*of your solemn
6
office." All Christians are. in some sense, a royal, holy priest- feasts,or, of your sacrifices15.It wasby the law carried withhood,over and abovethe special"Christian priesthood;" as out the camp and burnedwith the animal itself. They had
the Jews, over and abovethe special priesthood of Aaron, brought before the face of God maimed,unfitting sacrifices;
were a1 kingdom of priests* What follows then belongs,in they should have them cast back, with their refuse, upon
their degree, to them and their duties.

them ; Cil6as a lord that rejecteth a gift, brought to him by his

2. If ye will not lay to heart, viz. the rebukes addressed servant,casts it backin his face." ftl7Ofyour sacrifices,
not of
to them, to give glory to God. For the glory of God is the

Mine;

end and aim of the priesthood. This should bethe principle

not Me, but yourselves/3SoGodsaidof Eli, l*t/iemthat honour

and rule of their

Me I will honour, and they that despiseMe shall be lightly
esteemed.

whole

life, "8to

the Greater

'cflorv
* - of God/'

I will send the. curse upon you. viz. that which He had threat-

for I am not worshipped in them: ye seek to please,

enedin the law upon disobedience;and will curseyour blessAnd one shall take you away with it. lit. to it. They
ings, will turn your blessingsinto a curse. He doesnot say, should be sweptaway, as if they were an appendageto it, as
I will send you ciu^es instead of blessings, but, I will make
the blessings themselves a curse. 9 The thhigs which should

God said,191 will take away the remnant of the houseof Jeroboam, as a man taketh away dung, fill all be gone. As are

havebeento their wealthbecameto theman occasion
of falling;

the offerings,so shall it be with the offerers.

to the proud, the things which lift them up ; to the gluttonous,

4. And ye shall know that I have sent this commandment

their abundance;to the avaricious, their wealth; which, if

unto you: this, which He had just uttered. They who believe

used to the glory of God. become blessings, do, when self not

not God when threatening, know that He is in earnest and not

God is their end. by God's dispensationand Providence,be- to be trifled with, through His punishing. That My covecome a curseto them. "10The
goodsof nature, the goodsof nant might bewith Levi20. Godwilled to punish those who at
4
1 Job xlii. 5, fi.
sDent. x. Ifi, 17, vii. 21. Nehemiah
usesit in his prayers(i. 5, is. 32)andDaniel(ix- 4.)

M ens is onlyusedof the dung,asit liesin the animal killed for sacrifice,Ex. xxix. 4,
Lev.iv. 11,viii. 7,sxi. 27,Nu. xix. 5, andhere.
I5 in is certainlytheanimal

It occurs
alsoNeh.iv. 8(14Eng.)Ps.xlvii.3,Ixviii.Ji'ii,Ixxxix.8,xcvi.I. xcix.3.cxi.9, sacrificed
atthefeast,
Ex. xxiii.18,Ps.cxviii.27,andsoprobably
here.SoKim.

Zeph.ii. 11.
3 Deut. xxviii, 5S.59.
4 Lev. xxv. 21,caSVinanx Tmi
i" Abarb.Poc.
X Hib.
" 1 Sam.ii. 30.
« 1 Kps xiv. 10.
6 Lap.
6 1 S.Pet.ii. 9.
7 Ex. six. 6.
8 " Ad majoremDei ploriam,"the
20Keil saysthat rrn meansindeedto " exist,"but not to " continueexistence."But the
mottoof S. IgnatiusLoyola.
5 Ps.Ixix. 23.
I0 Dion.
" S. Lukexii. 48.
continuance
is involvedin the existence
in the future,lor the beinpin the futureinvolves
12Keil objects
tothis rendering
of the text andadoptsthepunctuation
sp^rr
from Ixx. Aq. thecontinuedbeing. H is ownrendering," that this shouldbeMv covenantwith Levi;"
Vulg. "the ami," i.e. renderit uselessandincapahleof discharging
its otrioe. But when
iyj is usedof otherthan menthemselves,
it is a whole,as to whichthe metaphoris used,
e.therbeinganimate,as"the devourer,"Mai. iii. 11,or picturedasanimate,as"the sea,"
Ps.cvi. y. Nah. i. 4.
13 SeealsoJoeli. 13.ii. 14.
comelike him.
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5 cMy covenantwaswith him of life and afraid beforemy name.

cr.
peace; and I gave them to him d/or the
«Num.25.12.

C "The law of truth was in his mouth, "Dent.
cir-""""*""
83.10.

Ezek.
ai.25.fear wherewith he
feared me, and was and iniquity was not foundin his lips: he
Deut.33.8, 9.

' & 37.26.

that time rebelledagainstHim, that He might sparethose
whoshouldcomeafterthem. He chastened
thefathers,who
shewed
their contempttowardsHim, that their sons,taking
warningthereby,mightnot becutoff. He continuesto say,
whatthe covenantwas,which He willed still to be,if they
wouldrepent.
5. My covenant
waswith himlife andpeace
; lit. the life
and thepeace; that, which alone is true life and peace. The
covenantwas not with Levi himself, but with Aaron, his representative,with whom the covenantwasmadein the desert,
as is indeed here expressed;and. in him, with all his race1

Levite. Of the priest God says;uthat ye may teachthe
childrenof Israelall thestatute^whichthe Lord hathspoken
untothemby thehandof H/oses
; of thetribe of Levi generally
Mosessays,13They shall teach Jacob Thy judgement* and
Israel Thy law. After the schismof thetentribes,a prophet
saysto Asa,that Israelhadufor a longtimebeenwithoutthe
true Godandwithouta teaching
priestandwithoutlaw. They
are evil times, of which Ezekielsays,nthe law shall perishfrom
thepriest; and Godsays of corrupt priests, 16Thepriest said
not, whereis the Lord? and theythat handlethe law knew Me
not. r>Theydid violenceto My law. On their return from the

afterhim,who succeeded
him in hisoffice;as,whenit is said, captivityEzra wasknownto Artaxerxesas 18ascribeof the
that2Aaronandhissonsoffereduponthealtar of burntoffering, law of the Godof heaven,
andhelookeduponhim apparently,
it must needsbe understood,not of Aaron in person alone as one who should keep the peoplein goodorder by teaching
and his sonsthen living, but of any of his race that succeeded it. l9Thon, Ezra, after the wisdomof thy Godwhich is in thy
in his and their room. Soour Lord promisedto be with His handyset magistratesmd judges, which mayjudge alt the peoApostles,3always to the end of the world, i.e. with them and ple which are beyondthe river, all suchas know the laics of
those whom they should appoint in their stead, and these thy God,and teachye themthat know themnot: and whosoothers, until He should Himself come. God promised,if they everwilt not do the law of thy Godor the law of the king, let
would keep the law, that they should live in peaceon the judgement be executedspeedilyupon him. Ezra says of himearth; yea,that they should have peaceof mind and a life of self, that he20hadpreparedhis heart to seekthelaw of the Lord
grace. Life is an indefectible being, which man does not and to do it and to teachin Israel statutesandjudgements.
forfeit by sin, to which death is no interruption, changing
"21God's ~~lawis the truth: the true doctrine of this law
only the placeof the soul's life.
did heteach the people,and instruct themin the true meaning*
And I gave them to ki?n, in, or as, fear, "* Fear, not ser-

vile but filial and pure, as S. Paul bids Christians, *work out
your own salvation with fear and trembling?* God gavethem
an aweful gift, to be held with fear and awe,for its very preciousness,as one would hold anxiously what is very precious^
vet verv+ fragile and easilyJ marred.
4

And he feared Me, and ivas afraid before My Name.
Malachi unites two words, the secondexpressive of strong
fear, by which a man is, as it were, crushed or broken. They
are often united in Hebrew,but as expressingterror, which
men are bidden not to feel before men. Toward man it is
ever said, efear not, neither be ye dismayed- toward God
Alone, it is a matter of praise. Man's highest fear is too
little; for he knows not, Who God is. So Isaiah says,1Fear
ye not theirfear [thefear of thispeople],nor beafraid. Sanctify
the Lord of hosts Himself, and let Him beyour fear and let
Him beyour dread. "8 What can be moreprecious (than this
fear) ? For it is written, 9He ivlto feareth the Lord ivill be

and intent thereof, that, according to the right

rule, they

might frame all their actions; nothing of it did he conceal
from them, nor teach any thing contrary to it or false. This
was in his mouth; nothing contrary to it was found in his
lips."
And iniquity teas not found in his lips. He expresses
the perfectnessof that teaching, first positively, then negatively. The true priest taught truth without any admixture
of wrong. "23Not he only is a betrayer of the truth, who,
transgressing the truth, openly teachesa lie for the truth;
but hetoo, who doesnot freely utter the truth, which he ought
to utter freely, or who does not freely defend the truth which
he ought to defendfreely, is a betrayer of the truth. ^ For
with the heart man believethunto righteousness,
and with the
mouth confessionis made unto salvation" "Nothing," says
S. Ambrose35to the Emperor Theodosius,"is so perilous to
the priest with God, so disgraceful with men, as not to utter
freely what he thinks. For it is written, 26/ spake of Thy

rewarded.°°The fearof the Lord is honourand glory and testimonies
beforekingsy
andwasnotashamed.Andtherefore
gladnessand a crown of rejoicing.' He saith, thefear, where- a priest's silenceought to displeaseyour Clemency: his free*
with hefeareth Me and wasafraid, i.e. he receivedthe fear of dom, to pleaseyou. For you are involved in the peril of my
Godin his whole heart and soul. For thesereduplicationsand silence,art aided by the goodof my free speech."

emphases
suggest
to the hearerhowrootedin virtuearethose
He walkedivith Me. To awe of God, truthfulnessof
thuspraised/7
teaching,he addsa devoutcontinualintercourse
with God.
6. Thelaw of truth ivasin his mouth. Apart fromthose Like the patriarchsof old,EnochandNoah,he37walkedwith
cases,whichwerebroughtto the priestsat the tabernacle11,God. He not only lived in the Presence,
but walkedup and
in which their voice was the voice of God through them, to

down with Him, through his whole life, as a Friend; "having

teachthe law waspart of the officeboth of the priest and respectin all thingsto Him andHis glory."
1 Bytheart.in nVtv. 8.SeeNum.xxv.12.13.

1Chr.vi. 40.

3 -!-*"
S'.v»"
Matt,
'" Lfc
v%
4*xxviii.
t -* i *i__*i
| ^*
20.
'-^V
4 Dion.
5 Phil, ii, 12.
" Deut. i. 21,xxxi. 8, Josh.i. 9, x. 25, 1 Chr. xxii. 13,xxviii. 20, 2 Chr. xx, 15,17,
xxxii. 7, Is. Ii. 7, Jer. xxiii. 4, xxx. 10. xlvi. 27,Ez. ii. 6, iii. 9.

7 Is. viii. 12,13.
s S.Cyr.
9Pr.xiii. 13.
1°Ecclus.
i. 11.
11Deut.xvii.9,10,11,xix. l"j (aridDeut.xxi. 5,Ezek.xliv.23,24.)hence
theuseof
C'n"?n
Ex.xxi. 6.xxii. 7,8.
l3 Lev.x. 11.
13Deut.xxxiii.10.
PA11T VI.

2 Chr.xv.3.
TOlb. 10.

Ezek.vii. 26.

Jer.ii. 8.

]7 Ezek.xxii. 26, Zeph.iii. 4.
Ezr. vii. 12,21.
» lb. 25, 26.
21 Poc.
K Ps.cxix. 142.

Opusimp,in S.Matt.ap.S.Chrys.Horn.25.T. vi. App.p.cix,Ben.
** Rom.x. 10.
s*s. Aiubr.Ep.xi. adThetxf.
n. 2.3.Ben.L,
36ps.cxix.46.
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with me in peace and equity, and at his mouth: hfor he is the messengerof
cir-3<jr- did f turn many away from iniquity.
the LORDof hosts.
7 s For the priest's lips should keep
8 But ye are departed out of the way;i

t!i7!y,knowledge,and they shouldseekthe la

10.& 24.'&'Esra
7.10.Jer.It*.18.Hag.2.11,12.

ye 'have causedmanyto stumbleat t

cir.3'J7.

Gal.4.1I.

thelaw.

In peaceand equity. The inward peacewith God overflowing in peaceto men. The brief words comprisethe duties
of both tables; as that,lFollow peacewith all men.,
and holiness,
without which no man shall seeGod; -Live in peace,and the
God of love and peaceshall be with you; 3blessedare the
peacemakers,
for they shall be called the children of God.
.. 4God's covenant with him was of peace*; so he observed
it on his part/* Even equity, or real consideratejustice,

judgements,that he should teach Jacob the testimonies,and
inform Israel in His laws.' So S.Paul requires of Titus to
ordain suchBishops, as shall be ableto l*exhorthy sounddoctrine and to convincegainsayers* Wherefore S.Ambrose15
calls the Bible, which contains the law of God, 'the book of
priests/ as speciallybelonging to them, to bespecially studied
by them. S.Jerome notesthat he sayskeep,not 'give forth/
that they should speak seasonably,and give their fellow-ser-

would alienate those, whom it found wrong;, so he joins with

vants meat in due season."

it peace,that evenequity was not administeredbut with love.
"'To havepeacewith God,what is it but to will to be mended
and to do what He willeth, and in nothing to offend Him ?"
And turned away many from iniquity. They, the true
priests of the Old Testament then, were not satisfiedwith
their own sanctification, but were zealous for the salvation
of souls. What a history of zeal for the glory of God and
the conversion of sinnersin those,of whom the world knows
nothing; of whoseworking, but for the three words7 in the
closing book of the Old Testament,we should have known
nothing! The Prophets upbraid the sins of the many; the
Psalms are the prayers given to and used by the pious;
such incidental sayings as these,record some of the fruits.
"Be of the disciplesof Aaron," said Hillel8, "who loved peace
and followed peace,and who loved men and brought them
near to the law." Yet evenunder the GospelS. Gregorycomplains, "9The world is full of priests; yet in the harvest of
God the labourers are few. For we undertake the priestly
office,but do not fulfil its work. We receivethe fruit of holy
Church in daily stipend,but labour not for the everlasting
Churchin preaching." "10There are many priests," says a
writer in tie IVth cent., "and few priests; many in name,
few in deed. See then, how ye sit on your thrones; for the
throne maketh not the priest, but the priest the throne;
the place sanctifieth not the man, but the man the place.
Whosositteth well on the throne, receivetll honour from the
throne; whosoill, doth injustice to the throne. Thou sittest
in judgement. If thou livest well and teachestwell, thou wilt
be a judge of all; if thou teachestwell and livest ill, thine
own only. For by teaching well and living well thou instructest the people,how it ought to live; by teaching well
and living ill, thou teachestGod, how He should condemn
thee." KllWe who are calledpriests,abovethe ills which we
have of our own, add also the deathsof others. For we slay
as many as we,in tepidity and silence,seedaily go to death.
lie who is placed under thee dies without thee,when in that
which causeshis death,thou hastwithstood him. For to that

For he is the messenger
[or angel] of the Lord of hosts.
Malachi gives to the priest the title which belongs to the
lowest order of the heavenlyspirits, as having an office akin
to theirs; asHaggai doesto the prophet16,as anextraordinary
messenger
of God; and S. Paul tells the Galatians,ll ye received
measan angelof God,as ChristJesus; and Christ, by S. John,
speaksto the Bishops of the sevenChurches,good or bad, or
of mixed goodand bad,as the angels**of those Churches.
"19 Since in the heavenlyhierarchy the order of Angels is
the lowest,and in the Eucharistical hierarchy the order of
the priesthoodis the highest," "^most truly is the priest of
God called angel,i. e. messenger,becausehe intervenes between God and man, and announcesthe things of God to the
people; and therefore were the Urim and Thummim placed
on the priest's breast-plateof judgement, that we might
learn, that the priest ought to be learned,a herald of Divine
truth." Much more in the New Testament. "21 Who, as it
were in a day, can form one of earth, to be the defender of
truth, to stand with angels,to give glory with Archangels,to
transmit the sacrificesto the altar above,to bepartaker of the
priesthood22
of Christ, to reform the thing formed,and present the image,to re-createfor the world above,to be a god23
and make men partakers of the Divine Nature-*}" "S6The
priesthoodis enactedon earth, but is rankedwith the heavenlyranks. Very rightly. For not man,not angel,not archangel,
not any other createdpower, but the ParacleteHimself hath
ordained this office,and persuadedthem, while yet abiding
in the flesh,to conceivethe ministry of the Angels. Wherefore, he who is consecratedas priest, ought to be pure, as if
he stood among the heavenlypowers." "26The throne of the
priesthood is placed in the heavens,and he is entrustedwith
ministering things of heaven. Who saith this? The King of
heavenHimself. For He saith, Whatsoeverye shall bind on
earthyshall be boundin heaven,and whatsoeverye shall loose
on earth, shall beloosedin heaven.
- So the priest standeth in
the middle betweenGod and human nature, bringing down
to us Divine benefits,and transmitting thither our suppli-

death, which thou hast not withstood, thou wilt be added."

cations."

7- For the priest's lips should keep knowledge. "12Hc
assignsthe reasonfor what he had just said, the law of truth
was in his mouth; they had donewhat it was their duty to
do; as in Ecclesiasticusit is said of Aaron; a3Godgave unto
him His commandments,and authority in the statutes of
1 Heh. xii. 14. Rom.xii. 18.
3 2 Cor. xiii. 11.
3 S.Matt. v. 9.
* Poc.
5 wr. 5.
e S.Cyr.
8 Fi/ke Abothc. i. § 1*3Poc.
9 S. Greg.Horn. xvtt. in Evang.n. 3 andS.Opp.i. 1490,1499.Ben. L.
10 Op. Imperf. in S.Matt. cxxiii. Horn, xliii. App. p. clxxxiii. Ben. L.
11S. Greg.ilom. in E/.ek. L. i. Horn.XL.an. 9. and11. Opp.i. 12S5.L.
l2 Lap.

8. But ye**1are departedout of the way "12 of knowledge,
truth, equity, fear of God, which I appointedto Aaron and
the Levites." Yehavecausedmany to stumbleat thelaw. He
doesnot simply say, in the law, but at it. The law was what
they stumbledat. They did not only misunderstandthe law,
Ecclus.xlv. 17.
M Tit. i. 9.
1Sde fideiii. c. 15.n. 128.Opp.i. 519.Ben.
Hagg.ii. 11.
* Gal.iv. 14.
" Rev.i. 20.
Dion.
2° S. Jer.
21 S.Greg.Naz. Orat.ii. n.73.p. 48 Ben.
^ &- bveVtSjUf
vov/catQcoirorfierovra.
22ffuiftfpfuffovra
2* 2 S. Pet i. 4.
^ S. Chrys.deSacerdotio
iii. 4. Opp.i. 382Ben.
Id. in Is. vi. 1. Horn. v. 1. Opp.vi. 132.
*'"crw, emphatic.
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Levi,
saith
the
LORD
of
hosts.
one
God
created
us
?
why
do
we
deal
treachcir.
*Neh. 13.29.
«»1 Cor.8.6.
1Sam.
2.30. 9 Therefore ! Imve I also made you con- erously every man against his brother, by Eh."!.»'.
|| Or,lifted
upthe
j ace temptible and base before all the people, profaning the covenant of our fathers ?
against*
f Heh.
ac- according as ye have not kept my ways,
11 f[ Judah hath dealt treacherously,

cepted
faces.
but ||f havebeenpartial in thelaw.

and an abominationis committedin Israel

through the falseteaching of the priests, as though it allowed
things which in truth were sins (although this too); itself
was their sourceof stumbling. As JesusHimself was a rock
of offencewhereon they stumbled,becausethrough His Divine
holiness He was not what they expectedHim to be, so contrariwise the law became an offence to them through the
unholiness and inconsistencyof the lives and ways of those
who taught it; much as we now hear Christianity spoken

He created thorn, not only as He did all mankind, hut by the
spiritual relationship with Himself, into which He brought
them. So Isaiah speaks,13Thus saith the Lord that created
thee,O Jacob, and He that formed thee,O Israel. Every one
that is called by My Xame; I havecreatedhimfor J\Iyglory j
I haveformed him; yea I have madehim. This peoplehave
J formedfor Myself; they shall shewforfh My praise. And
from the first in Moses5song*,13Is not He thy Father that

against, because of the inconsistency

created1* thee? Hath He not made thee and established theef

of Christians.

So

S. Paul saith to the Jews, 1The nameof Godis blasphemed This creation of themby God, as His people,gavethem a new
among the Gentilesthrough you, as it is written; and, for the existence,a new relation to each other; so that every offence
sins of Eli's sons3, men abhorredthe offering of the Lord.
against each other was a violation of their relation to God,
And havecorruptedthe covenantof Levi; as it is said in Who had given them this unity, and was, in a nearer sense
Nehemiah, 3They havedefiledthe priesthood,and thecovenant than of any other, the common Father of all. Why then,the
of the priesthood and of Levi, that covenantwhich was life prophet adds, do we deal treacherously,a man against his
and peace*,and therefore forfeited them.
brother, to profane the covenant<tfour fathers? He doesnot
9. Therefore have I madeyou contemptible* They had yet say, wherein this treacherous dealing; consisted; but
said in their hearts, 5 The table of the Lord is contemptible. awakensthem to the thought, that sin against a brother is
So God would requite them "6 measure for measure." Yet sin against God, Who made him a brother; as, and much
not only so, but in their office as judges,againstthe repeated more under the Gospel,in which we are all membersof one
protestationsin the law,7 Thou shall not respectthepersonof mystical body; l*whenye sin soagainstthebrethren,andicoand
thepoor, nor honourthe personof the mighty, in righteousness their weak conscience,
ye sin againstChrist. He speaksof the
shah thoujudge thy neighbour;8ye shall not respectpersons sin, as affecting those who did not commit it. Why do ice
in judgement; 9thou shall not wrestjudgement, he says,
deal treacherously? So Isaiah, before his lips were cleansed
Ye have acceptedpersonsin the law. You have inter- by the mystical coal, said,16/ am a man of uncleanlips, and
preted the law differently for rich and poor, or have put it J dwell in the midst of a peopleof uncleanlips, and the highin force against the poor, not against the rich. It would priest Joshuawas shewn in the vision, clothed with defiled
include actual bribery; but there are many more direct garments17;and the sin of Achanbecamethesin of thechildren
offences against equal justice. How differezitly is the like of Israel", and David's sinful pride in numberingthe people
offence against the eighth commandmentvisited upon the was visited uponall19. He teachesbeforehand,that, *°wAe?Aer
poor who have real temptation to it, and the rich who have one membersuffer,all themembers
sufferwith it, or onemember
none, but the lust of the eyes!
he honoured,all the membersrejoicewith it* They profaned
also the covenantof their fathers, by marrying those whom
Crows he condones,
the simple dove."
God forbade, and who would seduce, as heathen wives had

That contempt which they cast upon God and His law, by
wresting it out of respect to persons,that so they might gain
favour and respect from them, so honouring them more
than Him, and seeking to pleasethem more than Him, will
He cast back on them, making them contemptible even in
the eyesof those, from whom they thought by that meansto
find respect.
10. Have ive not all one Father1®?Hath not one God
created us ? Malachi turns abruptly to another offence,in
which also the priests set an evil example, the capricious
dismissalof their Hebrew wives and taking other womenin
their stead. Here, as before,he lays down, at the outset, a
general moral principle, which he applies. The one Father,
(it appears from the parallel), 5s manifestly Almighty God,
as the Jews said to our Lord, lllVe haveoneFather, evenGod.

Solomon,from His worship. S. Paul in sanctioning the remarriage of widows, adds, only-1 in the Lord, i.e. Christian
husbands. "23He who treatedas null the difference between
the Israelites and a heathen woman, shewed that the difference between the God of Israel and the God of the heathen had before becomenull to him, whenceit follows;
11. Treacherouslyhas Judah dealt;" an abominationis
committedin Israel. The prophet, by the order of the words,
emphasisesthe treachery and the abomination. This have
they done; the very contrary to what was required of them
as the people of God. He calls the remnant of Judah by
the sacred name of the whole people, of whom they were
the surviving representatives. The word "abomination23"
is a word belonging to the Hebrew,and is used especially
of things offensive to, or separating from, Almighty God;

1Rom. ii. 24.
21 Sam.ii. 1". Poc.
and Moab,inveteratepersecutors
of Israel, werehis near kindred. Ammonitesses
and
Nch.xiii. 29.
* ii. 5.
5i. 7.
6 Kim.
Moabitesses
wereas much forbiddenby Ezra (ix. "2)aswomenof the differentnationsof
Lev. xix. 15.
8 Deut.i. 17.
9 Ib. xvi. 19.
Canaan,Ashdodor Epvpt.
10Jews(Ibn E., Tanchum,Kim. Abarh. ,-ip.Poc.)haveunderstood
theonefather tobe
11S. Johnviii".41.
13Is. xliii. 1.7. 21.addxliv. 2, 21,24.
Jacob; S. Cyril, to be Abraham. The parallelismis, I think, decisiveagainstboth. Al" Deut. xxxii. 0.
» Tap72*
** 1 Cor. viii. 12.
thoughAbrahamis speciallyspokenof astheir father,vet theappealtothatrelationwould
16Is. vi. 5.
" Zech.iii. 3,4. Seeab.pp. 523,521.
" J0sntvii>i
not hold againstthemarriage,
condemned
here,sincene wasthe fatherof the descendants
192 Sam.xxiv.
*>L Cor.xii. 26.
oflshmaelas of I^aac,of the bitterestfoesof Israel,the heathenish
Edomiies. Ammon
21Ib. vii. S9.
K Hengst.Christ, iii. 595.
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and in Jerusalem; for Jiulah hath profaned ing the altar of the LORDwith tears, with
the holiness of the LORD which he

loved,

weeping, and with crying

Before
CHRIST

out, insomuch

cir.397.

°and hath married the daughter of a strange that he regardeth not the offering any more,
&10.2.
or receiveth it with goodwill at your hand.
Neh.IS. 23. god.

IIOr,
thuihim
wiik
andhim
that an-

12 The LORD will cut off the man that
doeth this,
the master and the scholar,

14 ^[ Yet ye say, Wherefore ? Because
the LORD hath been witness between thee

swereth.out of the tabernacles of Jacob, Pandhim and ' the wife of thy youth, against whom
28,29. that offereth an offering unto the LORDof thou hast dealt treacherously: ryet is she rProv.2.i7

i Neh. 13.

hosts.

thy companion, and the wife of thy cove-

13 And this have ye done again, cover- nant.
idolatry,

as the central dereliction

of God, and involving

word, to remind them of their unsettled condition/5 out of

offencesagainstthe laws of nature,but also all other sins, as which God had brought them.
adultery, * J which violate His most sacred laws and alienate
And him that offerethan offering unto the Lord of hosts;
from Him.
i.e. him, who,doing thesethings, offereth an offering to God,
Hath profaned the holiness of the Lord which He loved,

in themselves,who had been separatedand set apart by God
to Himself as a lhoft/ nation. 2Israel washolinessto theLord.
The Lord is holy, perfect holiness; His name, holy; all
things relating to Him, holy; His law, covenantand all His
ordinances and institutions holy;

Israel, His peculiar people,

to bribe Him, as it were, to connivance at his sin.

In the

samemeaning,Isaiah says,that God hateth u iniquity and the
solemnmeeting,and,13/ hate robberywith burnt-offering; or
Solomon, 13The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to
the Lord; u he that turneth away his earfrom hearingthe laic,
his prayer shall be an abomination.

And God by Amos says,

an holy people; the templeand all things therein consecrated 15/ hate,I despise,your feast-days,and will not acceptyour
to Him, holy; Jerusalem, the city of the great God, holy;

solemn assemblies. In one sense the sacrifice was an aggra-

yea, the wholeland of His inheritance, holy; so that whoso- vation, in that the worship of Godmadethe offence.eithera
ever doth not observe those due respects which to any of sin againstlight, or implied that God might be bribed into
these belong, may be said to hsive profaned the holiness which

connivance in the breaking

of His laws.

The ancient dis-

He loved'9
cipline of removingfrom Communionthoseguilty of grievous
Unlawful marriages and unlawful lusts were in themselves sin wasfoundedon this principle.
a specialprofanation of that holiness. The high priest was
13. And this ye havedoneagain, adding the secondsin
to *take a virgin of his ownpeopleto wife, and not to profane of cruelty to their wives to the taking foreign women; they
kis seedamong the people. The priests who married strange coveredthe altar of God ivith tears,in that they by ill-treatwives,defiledthe priesthoodand the covenantof thepriesthood*. ment occasionedtheir wives to weepthere to God; and God
The marriage with idolatressesbrought, as one consequence, regardedthis, as though they had stainedthe altar with their
the profanation by their idolatries. The prohibition is an tears.
anticipation of the fuller revelation in the Gospel,that 6the
Insomuchthat He regardeth not the offering any more.
body is the templeof the Holy Ghost, and so, that sins against Godregardedthe tears of the oppressed,not the sacrificesof
thebody are profanationsof the temple of God. "3 As those the oppressors. He would not acceptwhat was thus offered
who acknowledge,worship and servethe true God are called Him as a thing well-pleasing 16to Him, acceptableto win His
His 7sons and daughters, so they that worshipped any strange

good pleasure.

are,by like reason,here calledthe daughtersof that god.
14. And ye say, Whereforef They again act the innoHence the Jews say, *8Hethat marrieth a heathenwomanis, cent, or half-ignorant. What had they
* to do with their wives'
as if he made himself son-in-law to an idol.3"

womanly tears ? He Who knows the hearts of all was Him-

came into closest relation with idols and with devils,

her to whom, in the first freshness of life and their young

12. The Lord will cut off'themanthat doeththis, themaster
and the scholar,lit. The Lord cut off from the man that doeth
this, watcher*and answerer. A proverbialsayingapparently,
in which the two correspondingclassescomprise the whole*°.
Yet so, probably, that the one is the active agent; the other,
the passive. The one as a watcher goes his rounds, to see

hearts, each had plighted his troth, having been entrusted
by her with her earthly all. 17The Lord, said even Laban,
when parting from his daughters, watch betweenme and
thee,whenwe are absent,the onefrom the other; if thou shalt
afflict my daughters,or if thou shalt take wives besidemy
daughters,no man is with us; see,Godis witnessbetweenme

that nothing stirreth

and thee.

Hath married the daughterof a strangegod. And so he

against that which he is to guard; the

self the witness betweenthem and the wife of youth of each;

other answereth,when roused. Together, they expressthe
two oppositeclasses,active and passivesin ; those who ori-

And hedealt treacherouslyagainst her, violating his own
faith and her trusting love, which shehad given once for all,

ginate the sin, and those who adopt or retain it at the insti-

and could not now retract.

i Ex. xix. 6.
s Jer. ii. 3.
3 Poc.
* Lev. xxi. 14,15.
* Neh. xiii. 29.
» 1 Cor.vi. 15-20.
7Deut. xxxii. 19,2 Cor.vi. 18.
8Maim, in Issurebiah,c. 12.§ 1.Poc.
9 Not " theawakener,"asif "iywereactive;for ny is alwaysintransitive,exceptin the
correctionof thetext, Job xli. 2, In Chald.Tjf is '*a watcher."Dan. iv. 10,14.

10Dietrich,Abhandll.zur Hebr. Gram. p. 201sqq.,hasinstances
fromthe Arabic,but
not soenergetic
asthosein the O.T., exceptwhenthey arethesame.
n Is. i. 13.
« Ib. Ixi. 3.
13Prov.xv. 8.
» Ib. xxviii. 9.
15Seeabove,p. 198on Am. v. 21.
16pyi
l7 Gen.xxxi. 49,50.

And she is. thy companion ; she

gation of the inventor or active propagator of it. It will not hasbeenanother self, the companion of thy life, sharing thy
exempt from punishment, that he was led into the sin.
sorrows,joys, hopes, fears, interests; different in strength,
From the tabernaclesof Jacob. Perhaps" he chose the yet in all, goodand ill, sicknessand health,thy associateand

CHAPTER

II.

GOD

Before
CH
RIST 15 And Bdid not he make one? Yet had one covereth violence with his garment, cH
cir-3i'7-he the | residue of the spirit. And where- saith the LORDof hosts: therefore take _ cir- a07"

5Or, ' '°*fore one? That he might seedfla godly heed to your spirit, that ye deal not
seed. Thereforetake heedto your spirit, treacherously.
V
»Esm1>.2.
and let none deal || treacherouslyagainst 17
Ye have wearied the LORDwith *fed.4&
s*.

IIo£«-7*14*
thewifeof his youth.
"ffiSfi.

your

words.

Yet

ye sav, \\ herein.

Amos
ch.
3.13,11,
'2.I*.

have we

16 For "the LORD,the God of Israel, wearied him? When ye say, Every one

lo

""iks.83"
saith |i thathe hatethf puttingaway:for thatdocthevil is goodin thesightof the
II Or, if he hateher,put her away.

f Heb. toput away.

companion; the help meet for the husband and provided for
him by God in Paradise; and aboveall, the wife of thy covenant, to whom thou didst pledgethyself before God. These
are so many aggravationsof their sin. She was the wife of
their youth, of their covenant, their companion; and GOd
was the witness and Sanctifier of their union. Marriage u ras

So our Lord arguesagainst divorce,7Hare ye not read,that
He which madethem at the beginning,madethem male and
female*? They both together are called oneman8, and therefore should be of one mind and spirit also,the unity of which
they ought faithfully to preserve.
And whereforeone? Seekinga seedof God.i.e. worthy

instituted

of God; for from religious marriage, religious oftVprinc: may

and consecrated

by9 God in Paradise.

Man was to

leavefather and mother (if so be), but to cleave to his wife most be hoped from God; and by violating that law, those
indissolublv.*
For they* were to be lno more twain, but one before the flood brought in a spurious, unsanrtified generaflesh. Hence, as a remnant of Paradise, even the heathen tion, so that God in His displeasuredestroyedthem all. And
knew of marriage, as a religious act, guarded by religious take heedto your spirit*, M'hichye'too had from God.which
sanctions. Among God's people,marriage wasa2 covenantor
>/ was His, and which He willed in time to create. He closes,
their God. To that original institution

of marriage he seems

as he began, with an appeal to man's natural feeling, let none

to refer in the following;
15. And did not He, God, of Whom he had spoken as
the witness between man and his wife, make one, viz. Adam
first, to mark the onenessof marriage and make it a law of
nature, appointing "that out of man (created in His own
imageand similitude,) womanshould take her beginning,and,
knitting themtogether, did teachthat it should never be lawful to put asunder those,whom He by matrimony had made
one3?" "* Betweenthose two, and consequentlybetween all
other married, to he born from them, He willed that there

deal treacherouslyagainst the wife of his youth.
16. He hateth putting away 10. He had allowed it for the
hardnessof their hearts,yet only in the one caseof someextreme bodily foulness11,
discovereduponmarriage, and which
the woman, knowing the law, concealedat her own peril.
Not subsequentillness or any consequencesof it, however
loathsome (as leprosy), were a ground of divorce, but only
this concealedfoulness,which the husbandfound upon marriage. The capricious tyrannical
y
divorce. God saith, He
hateth: a word1- naturally usedonly as to sin, and so stamp-

should be one indivisible union; for Adam could be married

ing such divorce as sin.

to no other saveEve, since no other had beencreatedby God,
nor could Eve turn to any other man than Adam,since there
was no other in the world. 6Infringe not then this sanction
of God, and unity of marriage,and degeneratenot from your
first parents, Adam and Eve.'" "5 If divorce had beengood,
Jesussavs,
j. f Godwouldnot havemadeoneman and onewoman,
but, having made one Adam, would have made two women,
had He meant that he should cast out the one, bring in the
other; but now by the modeof creation. He brought in this
law, that each should have,throughout, the wife which he had
from the beginning. This law is older than that about divorce,as much as Adam is older than Moses."
Yet had he the residueof the spirit; 6the breath of life,
which He breathedinto Adam, and man becamea living soul.
All the souls,which God would ever create, are His, and He
rould have called them into being at once. Yet in order to

One coverethviolencewith his garmentls, or. and violence
coverethhis garment1*,or, it might be, in the same sense,he
coverethhis garment with violence1*,so that it cannot be hid.
nor washed away, nor removed,but envelopeshim and his
garment; and that,to his shameand punishment. It was, as
it were, anouter garmentof violence,as Asaph says,I6riolence
covereth them as a garment; or David, 17he clothedhimself
with cursingas with a garment. It was like a garment with
fretting leprosy,unclean and making unclean, to be burned
with fire18. Contrariwise, the redeemedsaints had **washed
their robesand made them white in the £/ood of the -Lamb.
Having declared God's hatred of this their doing,he sums up
in the samewords, but more briefly; and this being so, ye
shall take heedto your spirit, and not deal treacherously.
]J. Y^ havewearied the Lord with your words. "30By
your blasphemouswords, full of unbelief and mistrust, you

designate
the unity of marriage,He willedto createbut one. havein a mannerweariedGod. He speaksof God,after the
i S. Matt. xbc.6.

* Prov.ii. 17.

3 MarriageService.

* S.Chrys.
delibello
repud.
n 2.Opp.
Hi.28.Ben.
Rib.

8 Gen.ii. 7.

7S.Matt. six. 4-G.

« Lap,

8Gen.i. 27.

9TheBSnri,
" yourspirit,"manifestly
refersbackto" theresidue
of thespirit,'rm

....
which,he says,wasGod's. "
w The E.M. " If he hate her,put her away," (which followsJon.) seemsto enjoin

13No Jewish-Arabic
writer noticesthemeaning,whichPococke
suggested,
andGesenius

Fiirst,Ewald
follow;asif r*3^signified
*'wife,"because
in theKoranwebisused,
notdirectlyfor*husband'
or(' wile," butin itsoriginalsense,'
*covering,"ofeachreciprocally,

\rhDjO1?
nru*0
CD1?
Cxa1?
an)" they(yourwives)
area garment
toyou,andyouareagarment
tothem." SoAbimelechsaid to Sarah," he [Abraham]is lo theea covering(HIM)ofthe
eyes,untoall whicharewith thee.(Gen.xx. lo). But DK37
doesnot signify,eitherhusband

what
Malachi
reproves
these
for,theircruelty
totheirwives,
asalso
it gives
anunbounded
or
wife.In Arabic,
nWi
andTNT*
loose
dresses,
(SeeLaneArab.Lex.p.53,621)
are
licenseof divorce.
usedmetapb.of awife; ("KINalsoof a person'sselfor family aswell). But thereis notrace
" -Onm-syDeut.xxiv. 1, usedof disgustingfoulness
" in the chapterbefore,xxiii. 15.

of thisin Heb.

i2 Thingsspoken
of asobjectsof God'shatred,are, a proud
look,alyingtongue,
hands 1-1
According
totheconstr.,
Nu.xvi.33,Lev.iv. 8,Jobxxi. 26,where
thethingcovering
thatshedinnocent
blood,a heartthatdeviseth
wickedimaginations,
feetthatbeswiftin isthenominative
and?yis putbefore
the thingcovered.SoVulg.andLXX. originally.
running
tomischief,
afalse
witness
thatspeaketh
lies,
andhethatsoweth
discord
amongasshewn
bytheArabic
transl.,
though
now
theLXX.hasirdpp%ura
foreVSv^ara.
(De
brethren,"
Prov.vi. 16-19; "pride,arrogancy,
the evil way,andthe froward
mouth Dieu)
l* In Kz.xxiv.7,Jobxxxvi.32,thetilingcovering
isin the

Ib.viii.13;idolatry,
De.xvi.22,Jer.xiir.4,"robbery
withburnt-offering,
Is.ixi.8; ace.,
withhyofthing
covered.
heathen
abominations,
Deut.xii, 31;worship
withsin,Am.v. 21,Is.i. 14.

» Lev.xiii. 47-5&

16Ps.Ixxiii.6.

» Rev.vu.14.

J<Ib.cix.18.
*>Diou.
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Before

CHRIST LORD,and he clelijfhteth in them; or,Where

"-.397.is the Godof judgment?

CHAPTER III.

of thepeople.16Thepromise
of blessing
to them^ IIB*f°Je,
, -T

thatfearGod.

EHOLD, al will send my messenger,
»Matt.
11.10
'

and he shall b prepare the way before Luke
7 Of therebellion,8 sacrilege,
13and infidelity me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall t

1 Of the messenger, majesty and grace of Christ.

manner of men, as a man afflicted by the ills of others.
Behold,I sendMy messenger
beforeMy face, and heshall
Whence also the Lord says in Isaiah, l I am weary to hear prepare My ivay before Me. They, then, were not prepared
them^ and 3 thon hast made Me to serve with thy sins ; thou
hast tvearicd Me with thine iniquities. In like \vay the Apostle

tor His Coming, for Whom they clamoured. The messenger
is the same whom Isaiah had foretold, whose words Malachi

3 Grievenot the Holy Spirit of God."
uses6; 7 Thevoice of one crying in the wilderness^
Prepare ye
With the samecontumacyas before, and unconsciousness the way of the Lord) make straight in the deserta high-way
of sin, they ask, Whereinf It is the old temptation at the for onr God. 8 Thou, child, was the prophecy on S. John
prosperity of the wicked. "Does God love the wicked?if not, Baptist's birth, shall becalledtheprophetof the Highest; for
why doesHe not punish them?" "4The people,when returned thou shalt go beforetheface of the Lord to prepare His way,
from Babylon,seeing all the nations around, and the Baby- to give knowledgeof salvation unto His people,for the remislonians themselves,serving idols but abounding in wealth, sion of their sins. Repentancewas to be the preparationfor
strong in body, possessingall which is accountedgood in this the kingdom of Christ, the Messiah,for Whom they looked
world, and themselves,who had the knowledgeof God,over- so impatiently.
whelmed with want, hunger, servitude, is scandalisedand
He Who speaks,is He Who shouldcome,God the Son. For
says, (There is no providencein human things; all things it was before Him Who came and dwelt among us, that the
are borne along by blind chance,and not governed by the way was to he prepared. He speaks here in His Divine
judgement of God; nay rather, things evil pleaseHim, things Nature, as the Lord Who should send,and Who shouldHimgooddispleaseHim; or if God does discriminate all things, self come in our flesh. In the Gospel,when He wascome in
where is His equitable and just judgement?' Questionsof the flesh, He speaksnot of His own Personbut of the Father,
this sort minds, which believenot in the world to come,daily since (e9indivisible are the operations of the Trinity, and
raise to God, when they seethe wicked in power,the saints what the One doth, the other Two do, since the Three are of
in low estate;suchas Lazarus,whomwe readof in the Gospel, one nature power and operation." Whence Christ, in order
who, beforethe gate of the rich man in his purple, desiresto to give no excuse to the Jews to speak against Him before
support his hungry soul with the crumbs which are thrown the time, refers it, as He doesHis life10,His doctrine11,wordsu
away from the remnantsof the table,while the rich man is of and works13to the Father.
suchsavageryand cruelty, that he had no pity on his fellow"u Those works, which do not relate to that which beman, to whom the tonguesof the dogs shewedpity; not longs peculiarly to each Person,being common,are ascribed
understandingthe time of judgement, nor that those are the now to One Person,now to Another, in order to set forth the
true goods,which are for ever,say, He is pleasedwith the One Substancein the Trinity of Persons." Thus, S. John
evil, and, Where is the Godof judgement?"
says13,Isaiah spokeof the unbelief of the Jews, when he saw
Where is the Godof thejudgement?"5 i. e. of that judge- the glory of Godthe Son and spakeof Him, and S. Paulsays16
ment,the great, most certain, mostexact, clearsighted,omni- that the Holy Ghostspakethen by him.
scient, most just, most free, wherein He regards neither
And heshall prepare theicay beforeMe. "17 The sameis
powerful nor rich nor gifts, nor aught but justice ? For He is God's way here, and Christ's there, an evident proof that
the Godof thejudgement, to Whom it belongsby nature to Christ is one God with the Father, and that, in Christ, God
judge all men and things by an exact judgement: for His cameand was manifest in the flesh." The prophets and all
nature is equity itself, justice itself, providence itself, and who turned men to righteousness,or who retained the knowthat, most just, most wise.-To Him it belongs to be the ledgeof the truth or of righteousnessor of God in the world,
Judgeof all, and to exercisestrict judgement upon all; and did, in their degree,prepare the way for Christ. But John
He will exerciseit fully on that decisiveand last day of the was His immediateforerunner before His Face, the herald of
world, which shall be the horizon betweenthis life and the His immediateapproach; whencehe is calledal8the end of
next, parting off time from eternity, heaven from hell, the the law, and the beginning of the Gospel,""19thelamp before
blessedfrom the damnedfor ever, through Christ, Whom He the Light, the voice before the Word, the mediator between
constituted Judge of all, quick and dead."
the Old and the New Testament;" "20the link of the law
III. 1. God answerstheir complaintsof the absenceof His and of grace; a new morning star; a ray, before the true
judgements,that they would come,but would include those Sun should burst forth," the end of night, the beginning
says,

also who clamoured for them.

For no one who knew his

of day.

own sinfuluesswould call for the judgement of God, as being
And the LtOrd,Whomye seek,shall suddenlycometo His
himself, chief of sinners. S. Augustinepictures one sayingto temple. He, Whose Coming they sought for, was Almighty
God, "Take away the ungodly man," and that God answers, God, the Godof Judgement*1. He Who sliould come,was the
" Which ?"
Lord, again Almighty God, since,in usage too, none else is
Hs.i. 14.

Mb.xliii.24.

14Rib.

15 S. Johnxii. 41.

16Acts xxviii. 25.

17Poc.

3 Eph.iv.30.
-*S.Jer.
5VaP13S.Thorn.3p. q.38.art.1.ad2.SeeTert.in Marc.iv.33.pp.317,318.Ediub.Tr.
6711.119
hadbeen
usedonlybyIsaiah,
xl. 3,Mi. 14,Ixii. 10,although
wishn:s,abs.,
w S. Greg.
Naz.Orat.21.n. 3p.387Ben.

hadbeen'used
Ps. Ixxx. 10.
7 Is. xl. 3.
8 S. Lukei. 76.
9 Lap.
10S. Johnvi. 57.
n Il>-vii. 16.
« Ib. iii. 11,v. 43,viii. 38,40, 47,55,xii. 49, xiv. 10,24.
w Ib. iv. 34,v. 19,2U,20, 30,30, vi. 33,viii. 28,ix. 4,x. 25,32,37, 33,xiv. 10, 11.

s° S. ChrysohSerm.21. Bibl. Pair.vii. 917.
21Rashi,"The Godofjudgement."Ibn Ezrasays,"This is theglory; thisis themessenger
of thecovenant;
for the sense
is doubled." Abarbanel,
" HaadonistheNamewhichisglorified,whowill thencometo His temple,thehouseof His sanctuary,andHis gloriousname
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CHRIST suddenly come to his temple, eeven the

LORDof hosts.
c HBR0[es
T
cir.3D7.messengerof the covenant,whom ye de- 2 But who may abide ethe day of bis
«Hag.
2.7. light in: behold,dheshall come,saiththe coining? and f\vbo shall stand when he/ReV.e.17.
«Isai.63.9.

called"Me Lord1," as noneelsecan be. The templealso, unairares,ivsuddenly,
^ in suchan hour as f/tet/think not.
to whichHe was to come,the templeof God,is His own. "2lThc Lordof glory alwaysmines,like a thief in the night,
The messenger,
or the Angel of the covenant,
plainly,even to thosewhosleepin their sins."
from the parallelism, is the same as the Lord. It was one,
7>j, He will come:he in>istsagain and rails their minds
for whom they looked; one, of whose absencethey com- to that Coming,certain, swift, new,wonderful, on which all
plained; -where is the God of judgement? one, who should eyesshould be set, but His Coining would be a siftincr-time.

cometo His temple3;one, whosecoiningtheysoughtand

2. And whoinnyabidethedayof His coming?And who

preparedto havepleasure in *; one, of whom it is repeated, shall stand ivhenHe appearcth? The implied answeris, "Xo

Lo,He cometh
5; one,in the dayof whosecoming,at whose one;" asin the Psalm,23If Thou,Lord, wilt markiniquities,
appearing,
it wasasked,whos'hallstand? "6A11Christian O Lord, whoshall stand? Joel hadaskedthe same,^ The
interpreters are agreedthat this Lord is Christ, ?fT/tom God
hath madeboth Lord and Christ,and*Who is Lord over all; hy
Whom all things were made, are sustainedand governed;
Who is (as the root of the word9 imports) the basis and
foundation, not of any private family, tribe or kingdom, but
of all; 10Ay Whom are alt things and ice by Him; and Whose
we are also by right of redemption; and so He is ll Lord
of lords and King of kings, deservedlycalled theLord." As
then the specialpresenceof God was often indicated in connectionwith the Angel of the Lord, so, here, He Who was to
come was entitled the Angel or messengerof the covenant,as
God also calls Him the covenantitself, l* I will give Theefor
a covenantof the people,a light of the Gentiles, He it was,
13theAngel of His Presence,
Who savedHis former people,in
Whom His Name was, and Who, by the prerogativeof God,
wouldu not pardon their transgressions. He should be 15the
Mediator of the new and better covenantwhich is promised;
16not according to the covenant,that I madeivith their fathers,
in the day when J took them by the hand to lead them out
of the land of Egypt, which My covenantthey brake,although
I was a husband unto them,saith the Lord ; but this shall be
the covenant,that I will make with the houseof Israel after
t/iosedays, saith,the Lord, I will put My law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts,and will be their God and
they shall beMy people.
Whomye seek,are seeking,Whom ye delight in, i.e. profess so to do; He will come,but will be very different from
Him whomye look for, an Avengeron your enemies. Judgement will come,but it will begin with yourselves.
Shall suddenly come, "6 unawares, when men should not

think of them; whenceperhapsit is that the Jews reckonthe
Messiahamong what shall come unawares11.As, it is here
said of His first Coming,so it is said of His secondCoining,
(which may be comprehendedunder this here spokenof) that
except they diligently watch for it,ls it shall comeupon them
andHis Shechinah
shall dwellthere; andthis is what they soughtin their murmurings."
In the '* MashiruVyeshu*ah/' " he says," Haadonmaybeexplainedofthe kingMessiah."
Kimchialsogivesit ashis first explanation;" Haadon,heis the king Messiah,
andhe is
the angelof thecovenant;" but he givesan alternative
explanation," or he callsElijah the
messenger
of the covenant." SaadiahGaonadmitsthe *^fe,' beforewhomthe messenger
is sent,to be the Messiahb. David. " Theforerunnerof the Messiahb. David will belike
his embassador,
and asonewhoprepareththe people,and cleareththeway,as in what is

said.Behold
I send&c." Sepher
Haemunoth
Tr. 8deredemptione,
(quoted
byVoisinon

theP. F. f. 127.)The authoroftheolderNizzachon
(whetherseriously
or to havesomething
tosay)said,"He is sentandis not God."Wagenseilp.
126.Tanchumsays,
"they arepromiseda time,in which transgressors
will be requitedwith a swift retributionby the just
king whomGodwill raiseup tothe rule,andhe is theking Messiah."
TheJewsareagreedalsothat the messenger
is no ordinaryperson. Ibn Ezrasupposes

day of the Lord is great and very terrible; and who canabide
it? "24£Iow can the wcaknes^of man enduresuch might;
his blindness,suchlight; his frailty, suchpower: his uncleanness,such holiness; the chaff, sucha fire? For He is like a
refinerysjire. Who would not fail through stupefaction,fear,
horror, shrinking reverence,from such majesty?"
Malachi seems to blend, as Joel, the first and second
coming of our Lord. The first Coming too was a time of
sifting and severance,according as those,to whom He came,
did or did not receive Him. The severancewas not final,
becausethere was yet space for repentance; hut it wasreal,
an earnestof the final judgement. 25FarJudgement,our Lord
says, I am comeinto this world, that theywhich seenot may
see,and theywhich seemight bemadeblind; and again,~*Xow
is thejudgement of this world ; and, 27He that helievethnot is
condemnedalready^becausehe hath not believedon the name
of the Only-BegottenSon of God; 28He that believe?hnot the
Son,shall not seelife, but the ivrath of God abideth on him.
As, on the other hand, He saith, ® whosoeateth My Flesh
and drinketh My Blood hath eternallife ; and ^ he that bclievon the Son hath everlasting life; " hath," He saith ; not,
"shall have;" hath it, in present reality and earnest,though
he may forfeit it: so the other class is condemnedalready,
although the one may repent and be saved,the other may
^ turn from his righteousnessand commit iniquity ; and if he
perseverein it, shall die therein. It is then one ever-present
judgement. Every soul of man is in a state of grace or out
of it; in God's favour or under His wrath; and the judgement of the Great Dav,
* 7 in which the secretsof men's hearts
shall be revealed, will be but an outward manifestation

of

that now hidden judgement. But the words, in their fullest
sense,imply a passingof that judgement,in which men do or
do not stand,as in thoseof our Lord, 32^/$
a snareshall that day
comeon all thosethat dwell on theface of the whole earth.
Watchye, therefore,andpray always, that ye may beaccounted
Ex. xxiii. 17, xxxiv.23,Is. K 24,iii, 1, x. 16,33,xxix. 4. [all, besidesthisplace]
3 ii. 17.
3 fen VxKir, iii. 1.
* C*rp3D,
C'san.Ib.
5 K; m
e Poc.
? Acts ii. 36.
» Ib. x. 36.
9 Poc.,(asAbulwalid,Menahem,Parchon,
Kimchi) derivesp~Kfrom J-K.
1 Cor.viii. 6.
ll Rev. xvii. 14,six. 16.
12Is. xlii. 6.
13Ib. Ixiii. 9.
» Ex. xxiii. 21.

is Heb.xii. 24,viii. 6.

» Jer.xxxi.32,33,Heb.viii.9.

i? " Buxt, Lex. Ch.et Talm. v. na " Poc.
is S. Luke xxi. 35.
w S. Mark xiii. 36.
203. Matt. xxiv. 44.
21Schmieder.
= Ps.cxxx. 3.
23Jo. ii. 11, ttS'3'*C1;Jer.x. 10, " Thenationsshall not abide (by,} His indignation.

him
to
hetheMessiah
b.Joseph,
holding
accordingly
thathe.
oefore
whose
face
heshouldVulg.
has,
cogitare,
i.e.
who
shall
comprehend
? the
But
fcro.
inthis
sense,
isused
ofactual
come,
wastheMessiah
benDavid:Kimchi,thatit wasanangel
fromheaven
(asin Ex.xxiii. containing,
theheaven
ofheavens
cannot
contain
InfiniteGod,(1 Kgsviii.27,2Chr.
20.)toguard
them
intheway.Buttoguard
intheway
is nottoprepare
thewaybeforeii.5 [6 Eng.lvi.18.)notofintellectually
comprehending.
£4Lap.
him; Rashiandtheauthorof
the Abkathrochel,
"the angelof death
whoshouldclear
25S.Johnix.3y,
"«Ib. xii. 31.
^ Ib. iii. 18.
away
thewicked;"
Abarbanel,
thatitwas
Malachi
himself;
buthewho
ispromised
through Ib.36.
K Ib.vi.54.
3°Ib.
toEzek.
xxxiii.18.
3- S. Lukexxi. 35,
36.47.
Malachi,wasyet tocome.
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dfaTsT appeareth ? for she is like a refiner's fire, silver, that they may i offer unto the LORDCHBR°iesT
Cir-8U7:
and like fullers' sope :
an offering in righteousness.
cir-39^-

*MAIL'S.
10, 3 And hhe shall sit as a refiner and

4 Then kshall the offeringof Judahand

Msa'i.T.25.
purifier!."¥"!
of silver: and he
shall purify
the Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD,as
Zech.13.9.
A!
111
sonsor Levi, and purge them as gold and in the days of old, and as in former years, uo, ancient.
worthy to escapeall thesethings which shall cometo pass,and

But as God is a consumingfire, Who must burn out the

to standbeforethe Sonof Man; andS.Paul,l Takeuntoyou dross,unlesswebel* reprobate
silverwhichthefoundermelteth
the wholearmour of God,that ye may beable to withstandin in vain, either He must, by His grace,consumethe sin within
I heevil day,and, having doneall, to stand; and in the Reve- us, or must consumeus with it, in hell.
lation, s They said to the mountainsand rocks; Fall on us,
3. And He shall sit16,as a King and Judgeon His throne,
and hide usfrom the wrath of Him that sitteth uponthethrone, with authority, yet also to try accurately the causeof each,

andfrom the wrathof theLamb. For the greatdayof His separatingseemingvirtues from real graces; hypocrites,
wrath is come,and who shall be able to stand? Asaph says more or lessconsciously,from His true servants.

of a temporal,yet,for this life, final destruction;*At Thy
He shallpurify 17thesonsof Levi. Thesehadbeenfirst
rebuke,O Godof Jacob,boththe chariotand horseare cast the leadersin degeneracy,
the corruptcrsof the peopleby
into a deepsleep. Thouart to befeared,andwhomaystand their exampleandconnivance.Actually18agreatcompany
in Thysight,whenThouart angry?
of thepriestswereobedient
to thefaith. Barnabasalsowas
For He istike a refiner'sfire, and like fuller's soap. Two a Levite19. But more largely, asZion andJerusalemare the
sortsof materials for cleansing1
are mentioned,the one severe, titles for the Christian Church, and Israel who believedwas
where the baser materials are inworked with the rich ore; the true Israel, so the sonsof Levi are the true Levites, the

the other mild, where the defilementis easilyseparable.Apostlesandtheir successors
in the Christianpriesthood.
"4He shall come like a refining fire; 5afire shallburnbefore It wasthrough three centuriesof persecutions
that the
Hun,andit shallbeverytempestuous
roundaboutHim. Then Churchwaspurifiedby fire.
He shad cad the heavenfrom above,and the earth, that He

That they may offer, lit. and they shall beunto the Lord

mayjudge His people;streamsof fire shall sweepbefore, offerersof a meat-offering
in righteousness,
i. e. theyshall be
bearingawayall sinners. For the Lord is calleda fire, and such,andthat, habitually,abidingly.Again,hereandin the
a 6consumingfire,

so as to burn our 7wood,hay,stubble. And

next words, and the meal-offeringof Judah shall hepleasant

not fire only,butfuller's soap8.To thosewhosin heavily,He unto the Lord, it is remarkable,that the meal-offering,
to
is arefiningandconsuming
fire, butto thosewhocommitlight which the HolyEucharistcorresponds,
is alonementioned.
Ans,fuller's soap,to restorecleanness
to it, whenwashed." Of bloodyofferings
Malachiis silent; for theywereto cease.
Yet, though light in comparison,
this too hadits severity;
In righteousness,
as Zacharias
prophesied,
that we might
for clothes which were washed(of which the word is used) serve Him in holinessand righteousnessbefore Him all the

weretrampled9onby thefeet. "10Thenitrum andthefuller's daysof our life,
soapis penitence."Yet thewhiteness
andpuritysorestored,
4. Then\_^Jnd~\
shall theofferingof JudahandJerusalem.
is, at the last, perfected. Inspirationcouldfind no more The law,the newrevelationof God,wasto zogoforth from
adequate
comparison
for us,for the brightness
of our Lord's Zion andthe wordof theLord from Jerusalem.Judahand
raimentfrom theglory of theTransfiguration,
than,uexceed-Jerusalemthen are herethe ChristianChurch, Theyshall
ing
fuller on earth canwhite them.
O white assnow; so as nofc7

OurLord is,in manyways,asa fire. He saysof Himself;
13I amcometo sendafire uponearth,andwhatwill I, if it be
alreadykindled? S. John Baptistsaid of Him,13He shall
baptise
you withthe Holy Ghostandwithfire. He kindlesin
the heart "a fire .of love," which softenswhat is hard, will

"uWash whate'erof stainis here,

hepleasant [lit. sweet]unto the Lord.

It is a reversal [using

the self-same
wordj of whatGodhadsaidof themin thetime
of their religiousdecay,21theyshall not offerwine-offerings
to theLord, neithershalltheyhesweet
untoHim; "your burntofferingsarenot acceptable,
nor yoursacrifices
sweet
untoMe.
As in the daysof old, before the daysof degeneracy;as

it standsin the ancientLiturgies,"2SVouchsafe
to look upon

Sprinkle what is dry or sere,

them [the consecrated oblations] with a propitious and

Kindlewhatis cold andchill,

sacrificeof our PatriarchAbraham,and the holy sacrifice,

Healandbindthewounded
sprite;
endwhatever
is stubborn
still.
Whathathwandered
guidearight.

1Eph. vi. 13.

3Ps.Ixxvi.«,7.

4S.Jer.

2 Rev.vi. 16, I".

5Ps.1.3,4.

serene
Countenance,
andto acceptthem,asThouvouchsafedst
to acceptthegifts of Thy righteous
Abelandthe
theimmaculate
offering,
whichThy highpriestMelchisedec
1Kgs xxii. 19, Is. vi. 1.andothers,

'' ppt,probably
originally
" strained,"
usedof wine.Is. xxvi.6,butthence
perhaps,
the

6 Deut.iv. 24.
71 Cor.iii. 12.
first meaningbeing lost,ofpreciousmetals; gold,Job xxviii. 1, 1 Chr. xxviii. 18,silver,
is a genericnameformaterialsfor cleansing;butvariousplants,possessing
alkaline Ps.xii. 7, 1 Chr. xxix. 4.
w Acts vi. 7.
19Ib. iv. 36.
qualities,grewand growin Palestine,and " kali" is still an article of trade. Being
20IS. U.3.
21Hos. ix. 4.
a Jer. vi. 20.
unitedwith TOJer. ii. 22,it has beensupposed
the "borith" is a vegetable,
as contrasted 23 CanonMissae. Soin S. James'Liturgy, in the prayerof theincense,'* O God,Who

withiru. amineral." FortheherbBorith,theLXX. havetranslated
irfav,tosignifythe didstreceive
thegift ofAbel,andthesacrifice
of NoahandAbraham,
theincense
ofAaron
herbof fullers,whichaccordingto thewontof Palestinegrowsin luxuriant moistplaces,
andhasthe samevirtue forcleansing
defilements
asnitrum." S. Jer.onJerem.ii. 21.
9D33,(onlyusedin Piel, exceptin thepart, of theobsoleteKal. Comp.,with Ges..t?
andDU.
10 s. Jer.ib.
» S. Mark ix. 3.
12S. Luke xii. 49.
13Ib, iii. 16.
14Transl.of Whitsun-liymn,Veni SancteSpiritus,in
Hymns for theWeekandtheSeasons
p. 105.1848.
23Jer.vi. 29,HO.
is Theusualwordforsittingon a throne,Ex. xii. 29, Deut.xvii. 18,1 Kgs.i. 13, 17,46,
IS, ii. 12,24, iii. 6, viii. 20,25, xvi. 11, xxii. 10, 2 Kgs x. 30, xi. 19, xiii. 13, xv. 12,
Ps. cxxxii. 12,Pr. xx. 8, Is; xvi. 5, Jer. xiii. 13,xvii. 25,xxii. 4,30, xxxiii. 1", xxxvi.30,
Zech.vi. 13; or for judgement.Ex. xviii. 13. Jud. v. 10, Ps. cxxii. 5, Is. xxviii. 6,
Jcr.xxix. IGjDan.vii. 9,26,Jo. iii. 12. Of God,Ps.ii. 4,ix. 5, 8,xxix. 10,xlvii. 8, Iv, 20,

andZachariah."Ass.Cod.Lit. T. v. p. 5. "Receivefromthehandof ussinnersthisincense,
asThoudidstreceive
theoblationof AoelandNoah andAaronandall Thy saints."Ib. p. 6.
1'Grantus,Lord,with fearanda pureconscience
topresent
toTheethisspiritualandunbloody
Sacrifice,which,whenThou hastreceived
on Thy nolvsupercelestial
andspiritualaltar,as
a sweetsavour,doThou sendbackto usthegraceof ThineAll-holy Spirit, andlook upon
us,O God,andregardthis our reasonable
service,andacceptit, asThou didst acceptthe
giftsof Abel,the sacrifice
of Noah,thepriesthoods
of MosesandAaron,the peace-oflerings
of Samuel,therepentance
of David,the incenseof Zachary. AsThou didst receivethis
trueworshipfrom thehandofThineApostle,so,in Thy goo'dness,
receivealsofromussinnersthegiftswhichlie before
Thee,andgrantthatour oblationmaybe acceptable,
hallowed
in the Holy Spirit &c." Ib. p. 29, 30.
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5 And I will come near to you to judgcir.397. ment; and I will be a swift witness against
the sorcerers, and against the adulterers,
1Zech.5.4.
Jain.
5.4,12land against
c^
false swearers,
^ and against
'I Or.
defraud.
those that
oppress the hireling in his

waes, the \vul<nv,and the fatherless, and
that turn aside the stranger "om lii,y cr.
right, and fear not me, saith the LORDof
hosts.
"»Num.
23.10.
Rom.11.
6r<tor I¥ am the
^.1 Loan,
T
mT change
ml
l~
not;
~4-

offered unto Thee."

him, against whom he cried to God9.

"lTlic

oblation of the sacrament of the

It is no light sin, since

Eucharist, made by the Je\vs \vho should believe in Christ,
\vhich is known to havebeenfirst instituted by Christ in the
city of Jerusalem, and afterwards to havebeencontinued by
His disciples3,shall be pleasing unto the Lord, as the sacrifices of the Patriarchs, Melchisedec,Abraham, and the holy
priests in the la\v?as Aaron; yea, the truth takes precedence
of the figure and shadow;the sacrifice of the new law is more
excellent and acceptable to God, than all the sacrifices of

it is united with the heaviest,and is spoken of as reaching1
the ears of God. The widow and the fatherless stand in a
relation of specialnearnessto God.
j4nd fear not Me. He closes with the central defect,
which was the mainspring of all their sins, the absence<»f
the fear of God. The commissionof any of these sins, rife
as they unhappily are,proves that those who did them had
no fear of God. ***Nothing hinders that this should be re-

the law or before the law.

ferred to the first Coming of Christ.

With

this agrees what the Lord

For Christ, in preach-

saith to the synagogue,3 I will turn My hand uponfhee,and
pureli/ purge away thy dross,and take aivay all thy tin ; and I
will restorethy judges as at thefirst, and thy counsellorsas at
the beginning : and the destructionof the transgressorsand of
the sinnersshall be together,and they that forsake the Lord
shall beconsumed'3 So now it follows;
5. And I will comenear to you tojudgement. They had
clamoured for the coming of the God of judgement; God
assuresthem that He will come to judgement, which they

ing to the Jews, exercised upon them a judgement of just
rebuke, especially of the priests, Scribes and Pharisees,as
the Gospelsshew."
6. /am the Lord, I changenot, better, more concisely,
7, theLord", changenot. The proper nameof God,He Who
/v. involvesHis Unchangeableness. For change implies imperfection; it changesto that which is either more perfect
or lessperfect: to somewhatwhich that being, who changes,
is not or hasnot. But God has everything in Himself per-

be purified; the great mass of them (so that He calls them
you), the main body of those who had so clamoured, would
find that He came as a Judge, not for them but against
them.
And I will bea swift tvitness. ffl In judging I will bear
witness, and witnessing, I, the Same,will bring forth judgement, saith the Lord; therefore the judgement shall be
terrible, since the judge is an infallible witness,whom the
conscienceof no one will be able to contradict."
God would be a snvift witness,as He had said before, He
shall comesuddenly. Our Lord calls Himself 4the Faithful
and True witness,when He standsin the midst of the Church,

Art Who Art. For what is one thing in the whole and
another in parts, and wherein is anything subject to change,
is not altogether what Is. And what beginneth from not
being,and can beconceived,as not being,and only subsisteth
through another thing, returns to not-being; and what hath
a 'has been,3which now is not, and a 'to be,3which as yet is
not, that is not, properly and absolutely. But Thou Art what
Thou Art. For whatever Thou Art in any time or way, that
Thou Art wholly and always; and Thou Art, Who Art properly and simply, becauseThou hast neither 'to have been'
or 4to be about to be;3 but only to be present;and canst not
be conceived,ever not to have been.33"12There is only one

haddesired,
but far other than theylook for. The fewwould fectly. «»ThouAlone,O Lord, Art wiiatThouArt, andThou

as their Judge. God'sjudgements
arealwaysunexpected
by simpleGood,andthereforeOneAloneUnchangeable,
which
those,on whom they fall. The sins are those specially con- is God."

demnedby the law; the useof magicalartsas drawingmen Our life is a "becoming33
rather than a simple"'being;33
awayfromGod,the restassinsof specialmalignity. Magical it is a continuallosing of whatwe had, and gainingwhat
arts were rife at the time of the Coming of our Lord5; and we had not; for "13 in as far as any one is not what he was,

adultery,as shewnin the history of the womantaken in andis what hewasnot, so far forth he dieth andariseth;"

adulterv,
* when her accusers were convicted in their own dieth to what he was, ariseth to be somethingotherwise.
consciences6.
"wIncrease evidencesa beginning; decrease,death and

Oppress
thehireling,lit. oppress
thehire,7i.e.dealoppres- destruction.And thereforejMalachisays,/ am God,and f
sivelyin it. Behold,saysS.James8,the hireof thelabourers changenot,everretaining His own state of being; because
who'havereapeddown*
yourfields,whichis byyou keptback whathasno origincannotbechanged.33
hyfraud, crieth; andthecriesof themwhichhavereapedare
So the Psalmistsays,l*As a vesture,Thou shaft change
entered
into theearsof the Lord of Sabaoth.The meredelay themand theyshall he changed,
hut Thouarf theSame,and
in the paymentof the wagesof thelabourerbroughtsin unto Thy yearsshall not fail; and Balaam,controlledby God,
Dion.

S.Matt.xxvi.[29] Actsji. 42,46.

Is. i. 25,26,28.

t / t 4-1
XUVht
#^V*^*
** ^ -f*] ^-f
*-**_J
^K<_"
.*-^.4.*
*.
*.*
J-v
i.*_*
^A
wf

when
they
commit
adultery.'"
Lightfoot
subjoins,
TheGemarists
teach
that
Johanan
b.
Zacchai
was
the author
of thatadvice,
who
was still" alive,
in the Sanhedrin,
and
perhaps
amongthosewhobrouehtthe adulteress
beforeChrist. For somethings makeit probable,
that the ScribesandPharisees,
mentionedhere,wereeldersof the Synagogue."S.Justin

tobelearned
in the artsof astrologers,
diviners,
soothsayers
&c.that hemightbeableto reproaches
them
withhaving
freshwives,
wherever
theywentthroughout
theworld. Dial.
judgethose
guiltythereof."
Sanhedrin
c.2. Hementions
thebeliefthatmanyhadperished fin.p.243.Oxf.Tr.
thereby
(Hieros.
Sanhedr.
f. 18,3),80women
hungin onedayforit atAscaJon,
(Ib.f. 23,
7T3i?
~CJy
'p87y,
asin Mi. ii. 2,W*2l
131
ipryoppress
amanandhishouse
"
:\. Babyl. Sanh.f. 44,2;) for that "the Jewishwomenhad greatlybrokenout into such

8 S. Jas.v. 4.

9 Deut. xxiv. 14, 15.

practices."
Gloss
Ib.
10TheLordisin apposition
to/, as,in thefollowing
clause,
thesons
ofJacob
to ye.The
* S.Johnviii.9,adulterous
generation.
S.Matt.xii. 39.Lightfoot
onS.John
viii.3quotes twoclauses
correspond
in form,
Sotah
f. 47.1. " Fromthetimethathomicides
weremultiplied,
thebeheading
of theheifer
I. (w) theLord,change
not;
ceased:
from thetime thatadulterersweremultiplied,thebitter watersoeaaed
; " andMai-

momdes
on Sotah,c. 3, "When theadulterers
multiplied
underthe 2ndTemple,
the

Sanhedrinabolishedtheordealof theadulteresses
by the bitterwater; relyingon its being ,
written,' I will not visit your daughterswhenthey commit whoredom,
nor your spouses
PART VI.

Ye, vcrw) sonsof Jacob,are not consumed.

" S.Anselm
Prosl.c.
p.34
Ben.xi. ~. p. 291. Oxf.«Tr.
S.Aug.deCiv.Deixi. 10.
is 22.
S. Aug.
Conf.
14Novatiaiide Trin. c. 4,

15Ps. cii. 27.
4 s
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ntherefore ye sons of Jacob are not con- shall we return ?
c n^fops
T
cir-307-sumed.
8 ^[ Will a man rob God? Yet ye have E!L
«Acts
7.51. 7.-H Even from the days of °your fathers robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we

» Lam.3. 22.

ye are gone away from mine ordinances, robbedthee? r In tithes andofferings.

T^-

.1,3. and have not kept them. PReturn unto
9 Ye are cursed with a curse: for y e. Prov.
3.9w10
me, and I will return unto you, saith the have robbed me, eventhis whole nation.

ch.
1.G. LORDof hosts. * But ye said,Wherein

10jJ5rin
ye all the tithes into 'the guLii*
^^^^"^^^"^^^^^^^""^^"^"^^

1Godis not a man, that He should lie, or the sonof man, that
He shouldrepent; and, *with Whomis no variableness,
neither
shadowof turning.
Of this unchangeableness
of God, His holy ones partake,
as far as they fix themselveson God. "8The soul of man
hangs upon Him, by Whom it was made. And becauseit
was made, to desire God Alone, but every thing which it

And ye say, Wherein shall we return ? Strange ignorance of the blinded soul, unconsciousthat God has aught
againstit! It is the Pharisaic spirit in the Gospel. It would
own itself doubtless in general terms a sinner, but when
called on, wholly to turn to God,as being wholly turned from
Hinij it asks, "In what ? What would God have of me?" as
if ready to do it.

which

hither and thither, and is repelled from everything, toward
which it is borne, through satiety of them. But holy men
guard themselvesby cautious observation, lest they should
be relaxed from their intentness by change,and becausethey
desireto be the same,wiselybind themselvesto the thought,
whereby they love God. For in the contemplation of the
Creator, they will receive this, that they should ever enjoy
one stability of mind. No changeablenessthen dissipates

question by question, but thereby drives it home to the
sinner's soul,and appealsto his conscience. The conscience
is steeled,and answersagain, In what? God specifiestwo
things only, obvious,patent, which, as being material things,
they could not deny. In tithes and offerings. The offerings
included severalclassesof dues to God, a) the first fruits10;
b) the annual half-shekel11;c) the offerings made for the
tabernacle12,and the secondtemple13at its first erection; it
is usedof ordinary offerings14;d) of the tithes of their own

nessto itself. This thereforethey now imitate, striving with
effort, which hereafter they shall with joy receiveas a gift.

tions of the sacrifice which accruedto the priests16.
9. Yehavebeencursedwith the curse(not "with a curse").

by the powerof love, when he said, *One thing I requiredof
theLord, which I will require, that I may dwell in the house
of the Lord. To this unity Paul clave intently, when he said,
5One thing I Ao,forgetting thosethings which are behindand
stretchingforth to thosethings whichare before,1 pressforward
toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus.39
And ye sons of Jacob are not consumed.Man would
often have becomeweary of man'swickednessand waywardness. We are impatient at one another, readily despair of
one another. God might justly have cast off them and us;
but He changesnot. He abidesby the covenantwhich He
madewith their fathers; He consumedthem not; but with
His own unchangeablelove awaited their repentance. Our
hopeis not in ourselves,but in God.

posedin Leviticus by the repeated burthen. If ye stilt walk
contrary to Me, they had perseveredin evil. God had already
shewnHis displeasure. But they, so far from being amended
by it, were the more hardenedin their sin. Perhapsas men
do, they pleaded their punishment, as a reason why they
should not amend. They defraudedGod, under false pretences. They were impoverished by His curse,and so they
could not afford to pay the tithes; as men say, "the times
are bad; so we cannot help the poor" of Christ. And Me ye
still are defrauding11;Me, ye; man, God. And that not one
or other, but thisivhole people. It was a requital as to that,
in which they had offended. "18Becauseye have not rendered
tithes and first-fruits, therefore ye are cursedin famine and
penury." "1SBecausethe peopledid not render tithes and
first-fruits to the Levites, the Lord saith, that He Himself

desiresbeJowis lessthan He,rightly doth not that sufficeit,
is not

God.

Hence

is it. y that

the soul is scattered

8. Shalla manrobor cheat,defraudGod? Godanswers

them,because
their thoughteverperseveres,
freefromunlike- ; tithes,whichthe Levitespaidto the priests15;e)of the
e por-

To whichonchangeableness
the prophethadboundhimself The cursethreatened
hadcomeuponthem: but,asfore-sup-

7. Evenfrom the daysof your fathers. Back to those sufferedfraud,Whoseministers,constrained
by hungerand
daysandfrom them*9yeare goneawayfrom My ordinances.penury,desertedthe temple. For,if He is visitedby others
"7I am not changedfrom good; ye are not changed
from in prison,andsick,is received
andcaredfor,and,hungryand
evil. lam unchangeablein holiness; ye are unchangeable athirst, receivesfood and drink, why should He not receive

in perversity."

tithesin His ministers,and,if theyarenot given,be Himself

Return unto Me. The beginning of our return is from

the preventinggraceof God. 8TurnThou?ne,
andI shallbe

deprivedof His portion ?"

10. Bring thewholetithes,not a part only,keepingback

turnedi for Thou art the Lord my God,is the voice of the

more or less, and, as he had said,defrauding God,ottering
fe?

i Nu.xxiii. 19.
sg.Jas.i. 17.
3 S.Greg.
Mor.xxvi.44.n.79.Ben.
* Ps.xxvii.4.
5Phil.iii. 13,14.
fi wch
7 Rup.
8Jer.xxxi.18.Lain.v. 21.
9 Ps.Ixxxv.4.

!" CT,'2p.
According
toitsprovable
etym.("withdrew
andsohid,"Arab.),it mightbedefrauding
ratherthanopen
roobery.Butit hasnotthismetaph.
meaning
in Arabic.Abulw.
Tanchum,
Hunt.206.,
render
it ofopen
violence
3Xp.yip occurs,
besides,
in H"!»*«"'
"1v

soulto God,preparingfor His grace;*tnrn us,O Godof our
salvation.For,not in its ownstrength,but by His gracecan
the soul turn to God. Turn thou to Me andI will return
untoyou,is the Voiceof God,acknowledging
our free-will,
andpromisingHis favour,if weacceptHis gracein return.
" normNum. xv. 19,20.
» Ex. xxx. 13-15.
12Ib. xxv. 2, 3, xxxv. 6, 21.24.xxxvi. 8, 0.
13Ezr. viii. 25.
u 2 Chr. xxxi. 10,12(where-rryeinand.trrvn arejoined,as here,but in inverseorder.)

^ Nu.xviii.20,2»,li'J.

l6 Lev.vii. 14.

like Ananias,a part, as if it had beenthe whole; into the
treasury,
wheretheywerecollected
in the timeof Hezekiah19,
andagain,at this time,by the directionof Xehemiah,
sothat
thereshallbefood*®,
not superfluity,in My house.
"S1forthose
whoministerin the houseof My sanctuary." 23TheLevites
in Pr. xxii. 23, TheLord will pleadtheir ,
will requitethemastheyhavedone
\_J^_J
(^_
f *.
^- ^-»»^
v^r- r __-_ [ "" "^' --"
i-"--»
--

20rpe,food,asPr.xxxi.15,Ps.cxi.5.

21Jon.

» Neh,xiii. 10-23.
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CHRIST storehouse,that there may be meat in mine
cir.3i>7. house,and prove me now herewith, saith
the LORDof hosts, if I will not open you
"Gen.T.U.
"2Kin. 7. 2. the uwindows of heaven, and f xpour you
f Heb.
emptyout. out a blessing, that there shall not be room
*:}Chr.
31.10enough to receiveit.
Amos4.9.

11 And

I will

rebuke

ythe devourer

for

and singershad, before the reformation, Jled every one to his
field) becausethe portion of the Levites had not been/riven
them. On NYhemiah'sremonstrance,aided by Malachi, the
tithe of corn and the wine and the new oil were brought into
the treasuries.
Bring the wholetithes. ulThou knowest that all things
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your sakcs, and he shall not f destroy the
fruits of *your ground; neither shall your l |rcir-397i
vine cast her fruit before the time in the corrupt.
field, saith the LORDof hosts.
12 And all nations shall call you blessed:
for ye shall be za delightsome land, saith »Dan.8.9.
the LORD of hosts.

sakcs. And pour you out, lit. emptyout to T/OK.
give to them
fully, hoidin.trback nothing. So in the Gospelit is said, that
the love of God is shedabroad5,pouredout and forth in our
heartsby the Holy Ghostwhich is given to us.
That there be not room enough to receiveit; lit. until
ffi

which come to thee arc God's, and dost not thou pve of His

own to the Creator of all? The Lord God needethnot: He were too great irony, if understoodof God. His superabunasketh not a reward, but reverence:He askcth not any thing dance, aboveall which we can ask or think, is a first prinof thine, to restore to Him. He asketh of thee first-fruits ciple in the conception of God, as the Infinite Source of all
and tithes. Niggard, what wouldestthou do, if He took nine being. But to say of God,that He would pour out His blesparts to Himself, and left thee the tenth?-What if He said sing, until man could not contain it, is one bliss of eternity,
to thee; ' Man, thou art Mine, Who madethee; Mine is the that God's gifts will overflow the capacity of His creatures
laud which thou tillest; Mine are the seeds, which thou to receive them. The pot of oil poured forth the oil, until,
sowest; Mine are the animals, which thou weariest: Mine on the prophet's saying, 1Bring meyet a vessel,the widow's
are the showers,Mine the winds, Mine the sun's heat; and sonsaid,Thereis not a vesselmore. And the ofI stayed. God's
since Mine are all the elements, whereby thou livest, thou gifts are limited only by our capacity to receivethem.
who givest only the labour of thine hands,deservestonly the
II. And I will rebukethedevourer, the locust, caterpillar,
tithes.' But since Almighty God lovingly feedsus, He gives or any like scourgeof God. It might be, that when the rain
most amplereward to us who labour little: claiming to Him- watered the fields,the locust or caterpillar £c. might destroy
self the tithes only, He hascondonedus all the rest/5
the corn,so that the laboursof man shouldperish; wherefore
And prove Me now herewith.,in or by this thing. God he adds, I wilt rebuke the devourer. Neither shall your vine
pledges Himself to His creatures, in a way in which they cast her fruit* before the time, holding out a fair promise,
themselvescan verify. " If you will obey, I will supply all but cut off by the frost-wind or the hail; the blossomsor
your needs; if not, I will continue your dearth." By what- the unripe fruit strewing the earth, as a token of God's
ever laws Gods orders the material creation, He gavethem displeasure.
a test, of the completion of which they themselvescould
12. All nationsshall call you blessed.The promisegoes
judge, of which they themselvesmust have judged. They beyondthe temporal prosperity of their immediateobedience.
had beenafflicted with years of want. God promises them Few could know or think much of the restored prolificalness
years of plenty, on a condition which He names. What would of Judnea;none could know of its antecedents. A people,as
men think now, if anyone had, in God's name,promisedthat well as individuals, may starve, and none know of it. Had
such or such a disease,which injured our crops or our cattle, the whole population of Judah died out, their Persian
should come at onca to an end, if any one of God's laws masters would not have cared for it, but would have sent
should be kept? We should have been held as fanatics, and fresh colonists to replace them and pay the tribute to the
rightly; for we had no commission of God. God authenti- great king. The only interest, which ail nations could have
cates those by whom He speaks; He promises. Who alone in them, was as being the people of God, from whom He
can perform.
should come, the Desire of all nations, in Whom alt the
"2Therebe three keys which God hath reservedin His own families of the earth would beblessed.Of this, God's outward
hands,and hath not delivered to any to minister or substi- favour was the earnest; they should have again the blessings
tute, the keys of life, of rain, and of the resurrection. In which He had promisedto His people.
the ordering of the rain they look on His great power, no
And ye shall be calleda delightsomeland, lit. a land of
lessthan in giving life at first, or afterwards raising the dead goodpleasure. It was not so much the land as the people:
to it; as S. Paul saith, 3 Godleft not Himself without witness, ye shall be called. The land stands for the peopleupon it,
in that lie did good and gave rain from heavenand fruitful
in whom its characteristics lay. The river Jordan was not
seasons"
so bright as Abana and Pharpar: "the aspect of the shore"
If I will not openthe windowsof heaven*. In the time is the same,when the inhabitants are spiritually or morally
of the flood, they were, as it were, opened,to man's destruc- dead; only the more beautiful, in contrast with the lifeless
tion : now, God would rain abundantly for you, for their "spirit of man," So Isaiah says,9The nationsshall seethy
1App.Serm.
S.Aug.277.Opp.v. App.p.461."NotS. Augustine's;
morelikeCa?sa- 6In Ps.Ixxii.3(quoted
byGes.Ros.&c.)" thereshallbeabundance
ofpeace
nv *Sany,

rus thanS, Aug." Ben.
* Poc.quotingSanhedr.c. Chelek,andTaanithc. 1.
i mi
"
1_ *^_il_ L-_
*'*I

3 Acts xiv. 17.

lit. " until therebeno moon,'hasa literal meaning,that thepeaceshouldlast until theend
of our creation,withoutsayinganytiling of whatliesbeyond.
7 '2 Kgs iv. 6.
s 7?f. used elsewhere
as to the animal world,is usedof a land,2 Kps ii. 19,whence
speaks
of " arborumabortus." H.N. xii. 2.G. Ges.
i rteiFO
1 Ib. 21.of "immaturity.'1 Pliny
*Q Is.
V but.
1 ** A
2-"*
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cir- 3*J715 And now cwe call the proud happy; -c PSthe LORD. Yet ye say,
73.12.
What have we spoken so much against yea, they
4-u that
4.u 4. worki wickedness
-11
j.
fare
set«. ch.2.i7.

me

thee?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

14 bYe have said, It is vain to serve

up; yea,theythat dtempt Godare evenIS* i7i_)«
*J»
11
ehvered.
*
i

Zeph.i.12,
God: and what profit is it that we have
16 Then they "that feared the LORD
^sew/ion, fc fliis ordinance, and that we have f spakeoften one to another : and the LORDgp^'s.3'

fHeb.

inblack. walked f mournfully before the LORDof hearkened,and heard it, and ga book of ^.20.12.

righteousness,

and all

kinys«-

thn»' O
glory»7 ; and

t/tou

shall

be

their mouths the words of Psalmists, that they took the garb

called by a name,which the mouth of the Lord shall name
Thou shalt no morebe called Forsaken^nor shall thy land be
calledDesolate,but thou shalt be called Mi/-delight-is-in-ker9
and tin/ land Married: for the Lord delighteth in thee and
tin/ land shall be married. God and man should delight in

of mourners, going about mourning before God for their
country's afflictions.
15. And now ive call the proud happy [blessed']. This
being so, they sum up the case against God. God had declared that all nations should call them blessed9,if they

her.

M*ould obey. They answer, using His words; And now ive,

13. Your ivords have beenstout against Me, probably (they lay stress on the word, iowe,)pronounceblessed,
in fact,
oppressiveto l Me, as it is said,,the famine ivas strong upon thosewhom God hadpronouncedcursed: llThou hastrebuked
the land. And ye have said, IVIiat have we spokenamong theproud, who are cursed. Their characteristic,among other
ourselves- against Thee}

Ae;aiiu the entire unconsciousness

bad men, is of insolence 12,arrogance, boiling over with self-

of self-ignoranceand self-conceit! _,_-.
They had criticised God, conceit, and presumptuous towards God. The ground of
and knew it not.

"3 Before, he had said., 4 Ye have wearied

Babylon's sentence was, lzshe hath been proud towards the

the Lord with your icords, and ye said, Wherein have we
weanedHim ? Whenye said.Even/ onethat doethevil is good
in the sight of the Lord fyc. Now he repeatsthis more fully.
For the peoplewho returned from Babylon seemedto have
a knowledgeof God, and to observethe law, and to understand their sin, and to offer sacrificesfor sin; to pay tithes,
to observethe sabbath,and the rest, commandedin the law

Lardy the Holy Oneof Israel ; Jcthro saysof the Egyptians,
as a ground of his belief in God, u/or, in the thing that they
dealtproudly^ He was abovethem. It describesthe character
of the act of Israel, when God badethem not go up, neither
fight, and they would not hear, and went up presumptuously
into the battle1'*; the contumaciousact of those, who, appealing to the judgement of God, afterwards refused it16;

of God, and seeing all the nations around them abounding

of Johanan's associates, who accuse Jeremiah of speaking
falsely in the nameof God17; they are persons who rise up 18,

in all things, and that they themselveswere in penury hunger
and misery, was scandalisedand said, 'What does it benefit
me, that I worship the One True God, abominateidols, and,
pricked with the consciousnessof sin, walk mournfully before God?' A topic, which is pursuedmore largely in the
73rd Psalm." Only the Psalmist relates his temptations to
God, and God's deliveranceof him from them; theseadopted
them and spake them against God. They claim, for their
partial and meagreservice,to havefulfilled God's law, taking
to themselvesGod'swords of Abraham,hekeptMy charge5.
14. Ye havesaid, It is vain to serve God: "6as receiving no gain or reward for their service.

This is the

forge lies against19,dig pits for-0, dealperverselywith21,hold
in derision22,oppress23,
the pious. Whether or no,they mean
specificallythe heathen,those,whomthesepronouncedblessed,
were those who were contemptuoustowards God.
Yea, the workers of wickedness,those who habitually
work it, whose employment it is? are built up; yea, thet/
havetried Godand haveescaped. God had promisedthat, if
24they will diligently learn the ways of Mi/ people, they
shall bebuilt up in the midst of My people; these say, the
workers of wickednesshad beenbuilt up : God had bidden
themselves, **make trial of Me in this; these answer, the

judgement of the world, whereby worldlings think pious,
just, sincere,strict men, vain, i.e. especiallywhen they see
them impoverished, despised,oppressed,afflicted, because
they know not the true goods of virtue and eternal glory,
but measure all things by sight sense and taste.-Truly, if
the righteoushad not hope.of another and better life, in vain
would they afflict themselves and bear the afflictions of
others. For, as the Apostle $nys,7Ifin this life only we have

wicked had madetrial of Him, and had beenunpunished.
16. Then they that feared the Lord spakeoften among
themselves. The proud-speaking of the ungodly called out
the piety of the God-fearing. "26The more the ungodly
spake against God, the more thesespake among themselves
for God/3 Both went on till the great Day of severance.
True, as those said,the distinction betweenrighteous and
wicked was not made yet, but it was stored up out of sight

ho )ing for another hlessed and eternal life for the slight
tri mlations of this, we are the happiestof all men.
And we havewalked mournfully 8. Again they take in

against the ungodly sayingsof the ungodly.
And the Lord hearkenedand heard it. God, Whom
thesethought an idle looker-on, or regardless,all the while

1 prn,with ?.onthe land. Gen.xli. 56, 57; the city, 2 Kgsxxv. 3. Jer. Iii. 6; with y,
of persons.
Gen.xlvii. 20; handof Godwasstrongupontheprophet,Ez. iii. 14; theywere

Ps.xxxv. 14.xxxviii. 7, xiii. 10, xliii. 2.
. » verse12.
1° un» emph.
" Ps. cxix. 21.

2 The forceoi Nif. as in iii. 16. Ps.cix. 23,Ezck. xxxiii. 30. Theconstr.with Syas
Pih. in Ps. cix. 20, Hos.vii. 13,Jer. xxix. 32.
5 S.Jer.
"»ii. 17.
« vmrc izvi Gen.xxvi. 5; addLev.xviii. 30,xxii. 9, Deut.xi. 1, Jos.xxii. 3. 2 Kgs
ii. 3,2 Chr. xiii. 11, xxiii. 6, Zech.iii. 7.
6 Lap.
7 l Cor. xv. 10
B. The form ,p is ouefoundonly here; the phrasein the Ps. is rfxi -np

11.) Is',xiii. 11.
» Ex. xviii. 11. It is usedofEgvpt towardsIsrael.Neh. ix. 16.
15Deut. i. 41,43.
16Ib. xvii. 12, 13.
tf Jer. xliii. 2.
is Ps. Ixxxvi. 14.
» Ib. cxix. 69.
2° Ib. 85.
Sl Ib. 78.
22 Ib. 51.
** Ib.* 122.
~'26
a
Castro.
a*Jer. xii. 1G.
* ch.iii. 10.

hopein Christ,iveare of all menmostmiserable.But now, They spakeamongt'hcmselves,
strengtheningeach other

argent,
pressed
upon.Ez.xii. 33.

u Pr. xxi. 24.

is ^N.TO
Jer.1.29.It isusedin regard
toBabylon
together
withCV-ij;
(asin Ps.bcxxvi.
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Deut.
".4.G.
Ps.
135.

thought upon his name.
18 lrThen shall ye return, and discern l PS.
53.11
Tit.
-2.
14. 17 And hthey shall be mine, saith the between the righteous and the wicked, be1 Pet.'2.9.
IIOr,
specialLORDof hosts, in that day when I make tween him that serveth God and him that
treasure.
Isai.
OJ.
3. up my ||'jewels; * Ps.
and
k I will spare them, serveth him not.
1U3.13.
(to speak after the manner of men) was bending the e/trl
from heavenand heard. Not one pious loyal word for Him
and His glory, escapedHim.
dud a hook of remembrancewas written before Him.
Kings had their chronicleswritten3, wherein men's goodor
ill deedstowards them were recorded. But the image is one
of the oldest in Scripture, and in the self-samewords, * the
Lord said to Moses,Write this, a memorial in a look. God
can only speak to us in our own language. One expression
is not more human than another, since all are so. Since
with God all things are present,and memoryrelates to tiie
past, to speakof God as "remembering" is as imperfect an
expressionin regard to God,as to speakof "a book." "4 Forgetfulness hath no place with God. becauseHe is in no way
changed; nor remembrance, because He forgetteth not."
Both expressions are used, only to picture vividly to our
minds, that our deeds are present wit i God, for goodor for

la\v, Israel \vas a peculiar treasure18,a special people19and
inheritance of God, chosenout of all nations, so in the new
lu\v Christians,,and those who are righteous through grace,
are the special treasure of God, and in heaven shall be Hi*
special treasure in glory, possessedby God and possessin
God." The peculiar treasure, is something, much prize*
made great store of, and guarded. Such are Christians,
bought at a great price, even by the preciousBlood of Christ;
but much more evidently such shall they be. Malaria says,
in all eternity, which that Day of final retribution shall decide,"^joying in the participation of their Creator, by Whose
eternity they are fixed, by Whosetruth they are assured,by
Whosei ft the are holv."
And 1 will spare them. It is a remarkable word, as
used of those who should be to Him a peculiar treasure,
teaching that, not of their own merits, they shall be such,
but by His great mercy. It stands in contrast with the

evil; and in the Day of Judgement He will make them manifest to men and angels, as though read out of a book, and

doom of the wicked, whom that day shall sentence to everlasting loss of God. Still, the saved also shall have needed the

will requite them. So Daniel had said, * the judgement was
set,and the hookswereopened.And S. John says,° Theboohs
were opened,and another bookwas opened,which is the book
<*f life ; and the deadwerejudged out of those things which
werewritten in the books,according to their works. So Moses
says to God, 7If not, blot me out of Thy hook ivhich Thou
hast written; and David, prophesying, prays,* Let them be
blotted out of the bookof the living, and not bewritten anio)tg
the righteous; and our Lord bids His disciples,* Rejoicein
this, that your namesare written in heaven.

tender mercy81of God, wherebyHe pardonedtheir misdeeds
and had compassionuponthem. ~~IfThou, Lord, shalt lay up
iniquities, O Lord, whoshall stand? Among those whom God
will spare on that day, will be countless,whom the selfrighteousdespisedas sinners. "23 1 will sparethem, although
formerly sinners; I will spare them, repenting, and serving
Me with the service of a pious confession,as a man spareth
his own sou which servedhim." For our Lord saith of the
son,who refused to go work in his Father's vineyard, and
afterwards repented and went, that he ^did the wilt of his

And 'thatthoughtuponHis name,
rather,esteemed*
prized. Father.

it, in contrast with those who IQdespised;
as, oi'Christ, when
18. Then shall ye return, or turn, not, "return" in the
He should come,it is said,Ui2e was despised,
and we esteemed enseof returning to God, for in that day will be the time of
Him not. "13The thinking on His Name imports, not a bare judgement, not of repentance; nor yet, "then shall ye again
* denied: and, if they
" had ceasedto
thinking of, but a due esteemand aweful regard of, so aswith see:" for this is what they
all care to avoid all things which may tend to the dishonour deny it, they would have beenconverted,not in that day, but
of it, as always in His presenceand with respect to Him and before,when God gavethem grace to seeit. They shall turn,
fear of Him." *cl3Those are meant who always meditate on so as to haveother convictions than before; but, as Judas.
the ways of the Lord and the knowledgeof His Godhead; for The Day of judgement will make a great changein earthly
His name is Himself, and He is His Name;" "uthe wise in "/iudirement. Last shall be first, and first last;"* this world's
heart who know the mystery of the aweful glorious Name."
orrow shall end in joy, and worldly joy in sorrow; afflictions

17.And theyshall be'Mine,saith the Lord of hosts,in shallbeseento beGod'slove: 25Thou in i-ert/ "fait It"*fid ness hast
that day whenIntake upMyjewels1*,or perhapsbetter,And afflictedme; andthe unclouded
prosperityof the ungodlyto
theyshallbeto Me,saiththe*Lordof hosts,in thatdaywhich beGod'sabandonment
of them. The pictureof the surprise
I make (or, in ivhich I do this) a peculiar treasure". "17In

of the wicked in the Day of judgement, in the Wisdom of

blessed in the vision and' fruition of Me.

when they* see it, theyV shall be troubled with terrible fear, and

the dayof judgement,
thosewho fear Me and believeand Solomon,
is a commenton the Prophet. "26Thcnshall the
maintainM\-providenceshallbeto Me a peculiartreasure, righteousmanstandin greatboldness
beforethe faceof such
i. e. a peoplepeculiarlybelongingand preciousto Me, as haveafflictedhim,and madeno accountof his labours;
For as in the old

5rm-cn -EQEsth. vi. 1.
3"SMjnjj n*i 3,1:1
Ex. xvri. 14.
« S. Aug. in Ps. xxxvii. n. 5.
5 Dan. vii. 10.
6 Rev.xx. 12.
7 Ex. xxxii. 32.
8 Ps.Ixix. 23.
a S. Luke x. 20.
JyMai. i, ti.
n Is. 1m.3.
** Poo.
13Kim. ib.
14Ibn Ezr. ib.
" Thegroundsfor this renderingare1} the recurrence
of the words,TV?*:xTTNDI»,ver.

21.Heb.[iv. 3.Eng.],andthe nSa^crrvnEx.xix.5; so that wehavebothphrases
elsewhere.
In Deut.viL6,thereis theequivalent
rbsoDJ&
h mv£,andthelike,Deut.
xiv. 2, Ps.cxxxv.4.

*8 Besides
theplacesin whichIsraelis spokenofsuch,it occursonlyof David'streasures,
laid up torbuilding the temple1 Chr. xxix. 3. andof thepublic treasuresof kingsand
provinces.Eccl.ii, S.
t; Lap.
w rta Ex. xxix. 5, Ps. cxxxv. 4.
l9 nSscy Deut.vii. G.
20S. Aug. in Civ. Dei x. 7.

21?Dn
hasoriginally
themeaning
oftender
compassion.
22Ps.cxxx.3.
» Rup.
24s. Matt.xxi. Zl.
25Ps.cxix.75.
>*\V~isd.
v. 1- 5.
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cstubble: and the day that cometh shall cir-3Q7<
1 God'sjudgment on the wicked*2 and his blessing
°
on the good. He exhorteth to the study of the burn them up, saith the LORD of hosts,

law,5andtelleth
of Elijah?8
coming
andoffice.thatit shalldleavethemneitherroot nord

"Joel 2.31.

ch.3.2.
2 Pet.3. 7bch.
3.IS.

branch.

«ch.3.iG

OR, behold, Btheday cometh,that shall
2 <f[But unto you that efear my name
burn as an oven; and all bthe proud, shall the fSun of rihteousness arise \vith

shall be amazedwith the strangenessof his salvation,so far
beyondail they looked for: and they, repenting and groaning
for anguish of spirit, shall say within themselves,This was
he whom we had sometimesin derision and a proverbof reproach : we fools counted his life madnessand his end to be
without honour: how is he numberedamong the children of
God, and his lot is among the saintsP*
IV. 1. For* behold',theday cometh,which shall burn as an
oven. He had declaredthe great severanceof the God-fearing
and the God-blaspheming,those who servedand those who
did not serve God; the righteous and the wicked; now he
declaresthe way and time of the severance,the Day of
Judgement. Daniel had describedthe fire of that day, l The
throne [of the Ancient of days] ivas a fary flame; his ivheels

written,10Thereis hopeof a tree,if it be cut down, that it will
sprout again, and that thetender branch thereofwill not cease.
ut if it be wholly torn up from below and from its very
roots,and its shoots befiercely cut away,all hope,that it can
again shoot up to life, will perish also. So, he saith, will all
hope of the lovers of sin perish. For so the Divine Isaiah
clearly announces,lltheir wormshall not die and their fire shall
not bequenched,
and they shall bean abhorringto all flesh."
2. But (And) unto you, whofear My Name,shall the Sun
of Righteousness
arise. It is said of God,l2T/teLord Godis a
sunand a shield,and,13TheLord shall beto theean everlasting
light, and thy Godthy glory ; thy sunshall no morego down;
for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light; and Zacharias,
speaking of the office of S.John Baptist in the words of

thejudgement ivasset and the boohswereopened. Fire is ever
spokenof, as accompanyingthe judgement. 3 Our Godshall
come,and shall not keepsilence,a fire shall devourbeforeHim;
3Behold theLord will comewith fire: for byfire and by the
swordwill the Lord plead with all flesh; 4everyman'swork
shall bemademanifest,for the Day shall declareity because
it
shall be revealedby fire: and thefire shall try every man's
work, of whatsort it is. S. Peter tells us that fire will be of
this burning world; 5theheavens
and the earth ivhich are now,
by the sameword are kept in store,reservedunto fire against
the day of judgement and perdition of ungodlymen;"-in the
which the heavensshall passaway with a great noise,and the
elementsshall melt with fervent heat,the earth also and the
worksthat are thereinshall be burnedup.
The oven, or furnace, pictures the intensity of the heat,
which is white from its intensity, and darts forth, fiercely,
shooting up like a living creature, and destroying life, as the
flame of the fire of Nebuchadnezzar's6burning fiery furnace
slewtliusemen that took up ShadrachMeshachand *.
The whole world shall be one burning furnace.

His way, speaksof u the tendermercyof our God,ivherebythe
Dayspringfrom, on high hath visited us, to give light to them
that sit in darkness. "15 He Who is often calledLord and
God, and Angel and Captain of the Lord's host, and Christ
and Priest and Word and Wisdom of God and Image, is now
calledthe Sun of Righteousness,He, the Father promises,will
arise, not to all, but to those only who fear Hi.sName, giving
them the light of the Sun of Righteousness,as the reward of
their fear towards Him. This is God the Word Who saith, /
am the Light of theworld. Who was the Light of every one
who comethinto the world" Primarily, Malachi speaks of
our Lord's secondComing,when I6to themthat lookfor Him
shall He appear,a secondtime unto salvation. For as, in so
many places17,the Old Testamentexhibits the opposite lots
of the righteous and the wicked, so here the prophet speaks
of the Day of Judgement,in referenceto the two opposite
classes,of which he had before spoken,the proud and evil
doers,and the fearersof God. The title, the Sun of Righteousness,
belongsto both Comings;"8in the first, He diffused
rays of righteousness,wherebyHe justified and daily justi-

aburningfire: a fierystream
issued
andcame
forthfrom Him:

Malachi,thoushaltgo beforethefaceof theLord to prepare

And all theproudand all that dowickedly. All those, fiesany sinnerswhatever,
who will look to Him, i.e. believe

whom thosemurmurers pronouncedblessed7,
yeaand all who in Him and obey Him, as the sun imparts light joy and life
^houldthereafter be like them (he insists on the universality to all who turn towardsit." In the second,the righteousness

of the judgement),everydoerof wickedness,
up to that day which He gave,He will own and exhibit,clearedfrom all
and those who should then be, shall bestubble. "8The proud
and mighty, who in this life were strong as iron and brass,
so that no one dared resist them, but they dared to fight with
God,these,in the Day of Judgement,shall bemostpowerless,
as stubblecannot resist the fire, in an everliving death."
That shall leavethemneither root nor branch "i.e. 9they
shall have no hopeof shooting up again to life; that life, I
mean, which is worthy of love, and in glory with God, in
holiness and bliss. For when the root hasnot beenwholly

the misjudgement of the world, before men and Angels.
Yet more, healing is, throughout Holy Scripture, used of
the removal of sicknessor curing of wounds,in the individual
or state or Church, and, as to the individual, bodily or
spiritual. So David thanks God, first for the forgiveness,
13Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; then for healingof his
soul, Who healethall thy diseases;then for salvation, Who
redeemeth
thy life from destruction; then for the crown laid
up for him, Who crowneth thee ivith loving-kindnessand

cut away,nor the shoottorn up as from the depth,some tendermercies
; then,with the abidingsustenance
andsatishopeis retained,that it mayagainshootup. For,as it is fyingjoy, Whosatisfieth
thymouthwithgoodthings. Healing
Dan.vii. 9, 10.
2 Ps. 1.3.
* 1 Cor. iii. 13.
Dan. iii, 22.
" ch.iii. 15.
10Jobxiv. 712ps. kxxiv. 11.
Is. Ix. 19,20.

3 Is, Ixvi. 15,16.
« 2 S. Pet.iii. 7-10.
Lap.
9 S. Cyr.
11Is. Ixvi. ult.
S. Luke i. 76,78,79.

Eus.Dem.Ev. iv. 29.

Heb. ix. 28.
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cir.397. and grow up as calves of the stall.
»2
Sam.
22.43. 3 sAnd ye shall tread down the wicked;
Mic. 7.10.
Zech.
10.5.for they shall be ashes under the soles of
your feet in the day that I shall do this,
saith the LORDof hosts.

my servant,
4- which I A^
commanded
»*r*
«V^
f*%-fc
>-!
4-h^l
unto
II
titJfc
him
Illlhl C1T+
O.7/
"
1in Horeb for all Israel, with k the statutes 'Deut. 4.10.
and judgments,
1Matt. 11.14.
5 ^f Behold, I will send you lElijah the &
prophet mbefore the
coming of the great
* Joel2.31.

then primarily belongs to this life, in which we are still
encompassedwith infirmities, and even His elect and His
Saints have still, whereof to be healed. The full then and
complete healing of the soul, the integrity of all its powers
will be in the life to come. There, will be (<lunderstanding
without error, memorywithout forgetfulness,thought without distraction, love without simulation, sensation without
offence, satisfying without satiety, universal health without
sickness." " 2For through Adam's sin the soul was wounded
in understanding,through obscurity and ignorance; in will,
through the leaning to perishing goods; as concupiscent,
through infirmity and manifold concupiscence. In heaven
Christ will heal all these,giving to the understanding light
and knowledge; to the will, constancyin good; to the desire,
that it should desire nothing but what is right and good.
Then too the healing of the soul will be the light of glory,
the vision and fruition of God, and the glorious endowments
consequentthereon, overstreamingall the powersof the soul
and therefrom to the body," "3God has made the soul of a
nature so mighty, that from its most full beatitude,which at
the end of time is promised to the saints, there shall overflow
to the inferior nature, the body, not bliss,which belongs to
the soul as intelligent and capableof fruition, but the fulness
of health that is, the vigorousnessof ineorruption."

they will rejoice in His judgements, becausethey are His.
For they cannot have one slightest velleity, other than the
all-perfect Will of God. So Isaiah eloseshis prophecy,r
they shall go forth, and look uponthecarcases
of themen,that
have transgressedagainst Me; for their worm shall not die,
neither shall their fire be quenched,
and theyshall bean abhoring to alljiesh. So l3Therighteousshall rejoice,whenhe seeth
the vengeance;and another Psalmist, u The righteousshall
seeand rejoice; and all ivickedness
.shallstop her mouth; and
Job, 1BTherighteousseeand are glad, and the innocentlaugh
them to scorn.
4. Remember
ye thelaw of Moses,My servant. 36Thelaw
was our schoolmaster
to bring us unto Christ. They then who
were most faithful to the law, would be most prepared for
Christ. But for those of his own day. too, who were negligent both of the ceremonialand moral law, he says," n Since
the judgement of God will be so fearful, remember now unceasinglyand observethe law of Godgiven by Moses."
Winch I commanded11
unto himfor [lit. upon,incumbent
upon] all. Israel. Not Moses commandedthem, but God by
His servant Moses; therefore He "2would in the day of
judgement take strict account of each, whether they had
or had not kept them. He would glorify those who obeyed,
He would condemnthose who disobeyedthem." They had

P
r

Andye shallgo forth, as from a prison-house,
from the asked,Whereis the Godof judgement
? Whatprofit, that we

miseries of this lifeless life, and grow up, or perhapsmore havekept the ordinance? He tells them of the judgement to

probably,bound*,as the animal,which has beenconfined, come,and bids themtake heed,that theydid indeedkeep
exults in its regained freedom,itself full of life and exuber- them; for there was a day of account to be held for all.

anceof delight. Sothe Psalmist,577*6saintsshall exult in
With thestatutes
andjudgement*,
better,statutes
andjudgeglory. And ourLord usesthe like word6,as to theway,with ments,i. e.consistingin them; it seems
addedasanexplanawhichtheyshouldgreet persecutionto the utmost,for His tion of the word,tow,individualisingthem. Duty is fulfilled,
Name'ssake. Swiftness of motion is one of the endowments not in a general acknowledgementof Jaw, or an arbitrary

of the spiritual body,after the resurrection;as the angels, selectionof somefavouritecommandments,
which cost the

to whom the righteous shall be like7, *ran and returned as humanwill less; as,in our Lord's time, they minutely observed

the appearance
of ajiash of lightning.
the law of tithes,but l9omittedweightiermuttersof the law,
3. And ye shalltreaddownthewicked
; for theyshall be judgement,
mercy,andfaith. It is in obedience
to the comashes
underthesolesof yourfeet. It shallbeagreatreversal. mandments,
oneby one,oneandall. Mosesexhortedto the
He that exaltethhimselfshallbeabased,
andhethat humbleth keepingof the law,underthesesamewords:M2Vbto
therefore
himselfshallbeexalted.Herethe wickedoftenhavethe pre- hearken,O Israel, unto the statutesandjudgements
whichI
eminence.Thiswasthe complaintof the murmurersamong teachyou,to do them,that ye may live.- Yeshall not add
the Jews;in the morningof the Resurrection
9the upright untotheicordthat I command
you,neithershallye diminish
shall have dominion over them. The wicked, he had said, it.-Behold. I havetaught you statutesand judgements,even

shall beasstubble,andthat day" shall burnthemup; here, astheLord my Godcommanded
me.- What nationsogreat,
then,theyareas the ashes,the only remnantof the stubble, that hath statutesand judgements,
righteous
as all this law,
as the dust under the feet. ""The

elect shall rejoice, that

which I set beforeyou this dan? The Lord commanded
me

theyhave,in mercy,escapedsuch misery. Thereforethey at that time,to teachyou statutesandjudgements,
that ye
shall bekindledinconceivably
with the Divinelove,andshall mightdo themin the land,whitherye go topossess
it.
from their inmostheartgivethanks unto God." Andbeing
5. BeholdI will send[I send,asa future,proximatein
thusof onemindwithGod,andseeingall thingsasHe seeth, the prophet'smind]youElijah theprophet. TheArclmnirel
* Lap.

1 Pomeriusde vit, contempl.i. 4.

3 S.Aug.Ep.118
adDiosc.
n.14Opp.
ii. 334.
L.

* So LXX. Vnlff.Svr.(andonJer. 1.11)Jon.(here"go" only);of modern
Jews,

Tanchumhereandon Jer.1.11. Pocockesavsmorecautiouslythan modernsgenerally,

u not
far frum
thissignification
istheArab.
ifeD,
which
signifies
to'vaunt*
or'boast*
or
'go strutting' or 'proudly.'" For"arrogance,"not "exuberance
of joy," seemsthe mean-

ingoftheArabicword.TheE.V.,"grow,"" enlarge,"
follows
theinterpretation
givenby

mostHeb. Comm.or lexicographers.

Ps.cxlix.5.

1S.Lukexx.36.

9 Ps.xlix. 14.
"=Is.Ixvi.24.
K Job xxii. 19.

l' .TSwithdouble
accus.

«
10iv. 1.

» Ps.Iviii.10.
1S
S.Matt,xxiii. 23.

S.Luke
vi,23.

8Ezek.
i. 14.

» Dion.
" Gal. i;i. 14
24.Ib.cvii.42.

19Deut.iv.1,2,5,8,14.
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Gabrielinterpretsthis for us, to includethe sendingof not knowinghim,and,beingin a manner,accomplices
in his
S. JohnBaptist. For henotonly says1
that heshallgobefore beingcastinto prisonby Herodand slain by him, theyhad
the Lord in thespirit and powerof Eiias,but describes
his doneto him what they"listed." S.Hippolytushas; "13As
mission in the characteristicwords of Maladii, to turn the
heartsof thefathers to the children: and those other words
also,and the disobedientto the wisdomof thejust, perhapsrepresent the sequelin Mulachi, and the heartsof the children
to thefathers ; for their hearts could only be so turned by
conversion to God, Whom the fathers, patriarchs and pro-

two Comingsof our Lord and Saviourwere indicated by the
Scriptures, the first in the flesh,in dishonour, that He might
be set at naught- the secondin glory, when He shall come
from Heaven with the heavenlyhost and the glory of the
Father- so two forerunners werepointed out, the first, John,
the son of Zacharias, and again- since He is manifestedas

phets,knewloved and served;andWhom they servedin Judgeat the endof the world,His forerunnersmustfirst apnameonly. S. John Baptist, in denying that he was Elias2, pear, as He says through Malachi, / will sendto you Elias
denied only, that he was that great prophet himself. Our the Tishbite beforethe great and terrible day of theLord shall
Lord, in saying, 3 This is Elias.,which wasfor to come,*that come
Elias is comealready and they knew him not.,hut have done
S. Hilary; "u The Apostles enquire in anxiety about the

untohimwhatsoever
theylisted,metthe errorof the Scribes, timesof Eiias. To whomHeanswereth,
thatEiias will come
that He could not be the Christ, becauseElias was not yet
come5. When He says, 6Elias truly shall first comeand
restoreall things, He implies a coming of Elias, other than
that of S. John Baptist, since hewas already martyred, and
alt things were not yet restored. This must also be the
fullest fulfilment. For thegreat and terrible Day of theLord
is the Day of judgement, of which all earthly judgements,
howeverdesolating, (asthe destruction of Jerusalem)are but
shadows and earnests. Before our Lord's comingall things

and restoreail things, that is, will recall to the knowledgeof
God, what he shall find of Israel; but he signifiesthat John
came in the spirit and power of Elias, to whom they had
shewn all severe and harsh dealings, that, foreannounring
the Coining of the Lord, he might be a forerunner of the
Passionalso by an example of wrong and harass." "15We
understandthat those sameprophets [Mosesand Elias] will
come before His Coming,who. the Apocalypseof John says,
will beslain by Antichrist, although thereare variousopinions

looked on to His first Coming, and, since that Coming, all

of very many, as to Enoch or Jeremiah, that one of them

looks on to the Second,which is the completion of the first
and of all things in time.
Our Lord's words, Elias truly shall first comeand restore
all things, seemto me to leave no question,that, as S.John
Baptist came, in the spirit and power of Elias, before His
First Coming, so, before the SecondComing, Elias should
comein person, as Jews and Christians have alike expected.
This has been the Christian expectation from the first.
Martyr askedhis opponent7,"Shall we not conceive
that the Word of God has proclaimed Elias to be the forerunner of the great and terrible day of His secondComing?"
" Certainly," wasTrypho's reply. S. Justin continues," Our
Lord Himself taught us in His own teaching that this very

is to die, as Elias/'
Hilary the Deacon,AJX 355, has on the words, / suppose
Godhathsetforth us the Apostleslast; "16He thereforeapplies
these to his own person,becausehe was always in distress,
suffering, beyond the rest, persecutions and distresses,as
Enoch and Elias will suffer,who will be Apostles at the last
time. For they have to be sent before Christ, to makeready
the peopleof God, and fortify all the Churchesto resistAntichrist, of whom the Apocalypseattests,that they will suffer
persecutionsand be slain." "17 When the faithless shall be
socureof the kingdom of the devil, the saints,i.e. Enoch and
Elias being slain, rejoicing in the victory, and sendinggifts,
oneto another,as the Apocalypsesays18,suddendestruction

thing shall be, when He said that Elias also shall come; and

shall come upon them.

For Christ

at His Coming, shall

we know that this shall befulfilled, when He is aboutto come destroythem all." £. Gregory of A^/ssaquotesthe prophecy
from Heavenin glory/5 Tertullian says8,"Elias is to come under the heading, that "19 beforethe secondComing of our
again, not after a departure from life, but after a translation ;

Lord, Elias should come."

taken ; but to be restored to the world, from which he was

heaven, and to ascend to heaven, He raised Elias to heaven,

translated; not by way of restoration to life, but for the
completion of prophecy; one and the same in name and in
person." "9Enoch and Elias weretranslated, and their death
is not recorded,as being deterred; but they are reservedas
to die, that they may vanquish Antichrist by their blood."
And. in proof that the endwas not yet, "10Noone has yet rereivcd Elias; no one has yet fled from Antichrist." And the
ancient author of theversesagainstMarcion; "n Elias who has
not yet tastedthe debt of death, becausehe is again to come
into the world." Origen says simply in one place12,that the
Saviour answered the question as to the objection of the
Scribes,"not annulling what had beenhandeddown concerning Elias, hut affirming that there wasanothercomingof Elias
before Christ, unknown to the scribes, according to which,

- him back to the earth at the time He should please."
L
to brine:
«si The beast,
J Antichrist,+ ascends from the abvss
m
to fiffht
iagainst Elias and Enoch and John, who are restored to the
earth for the testimony to the Lord Jesus,as we read in the
Apocalypseof John.
S.Jerome gives here the mystical meaning; "God will
send, in Elias, (which is interpreted 'My God5and who is of
the town Thisbe, which signifiescconversion*or 4penitence")
the whole choir of the Prophets, to convertthe heart of the
fathers to the sons,viz. Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all
the patriarchs, that their posterity may believe in the Lord
the Saviour,in whom themselvesbelieved: for Abraham saw
theday of the Lord and was glad" Here, he speaksof the
"coming of Elias before their anointed," as a suppositionof

not to be restored to the body, from which he was never

S.LuKei. 17.

3S.Matt.xi. 14.B

2S. Johni. 21.

<lb.xvii.12.

8The errorof the Jewsconsisted,
not in their rootedbelief,as foundedou thesewords,

thatElijahshould
come
before
thegreatandterribleDayoftheLord,butin theirdenial
thatHe shouldhaveany forerunnerof His Comingin His great humility. They erred,
notin what theybelieved,
but in whatthey disbelieved.
6 S. Matt. xvii. n.
7 Dial. c. 49.p. 131. Oxf. Tr.
8 De aniinac. 35.p. 539.Rig.
9 Id. ib. c, 50.p. 549.

S. Ambrose; "20Becausethe Lord was to come down from

10deres.carnisc. 22. p. 385.Rig.

11Carm.incert.Auet.adv.Marcion.
L. iii. p.802.col.1Riff.

12in S.Matt. xvii. 10. Opp.iii. 567.

13de Antichrist©c, 44-46 pp. 21,22.

14in Matt.c.xvii.n.4.Opp.p.094,695.

w Id. Ib. c. xx. n. 10.p. 710.Ben.
16App. 3. Ambros.ii. 125.in 1 Cor.iv. 9.
n Ib. p. 2S2.in 1 Thess.v. 1.
« Rev.xi. 10.
is adv. Jud. Opp.ii. p. 266.
20de ncenit.i. 8.
21in Psalm45,n. 10.Opp. i. 930." Only oneMS has,* andJohn.'" Ben.note.

CHAPTER

Jews and Judaixina: heretics. But in commenting on our
Lord's words in S.Matthew, he adherestwice to the literal
meaning;. "lSome think that John is therefore called Elias,
because,as,accordingto Malachi, at the secondCoiningof the
Saviour2,Elias will precedeand announcethe Jud^e to conic.
so did John at His first Coining, and each is a messenger,
of the first or secondComing of the Lord:" and again concisely, "slle who is to come in the secondComing of the
Saviour in the actual body, now comesthrough John in spirit
and power;" and he speaksof Enoch and Elias as "3 the two
witnesses
in the Revelation,since,accordingto the Apocalyps
of John, Enoch and Elias are spokenof, as having to die."
S. C/trysostome,
"4When He saith that Elias cometh and
shall restoreall things, He meansElias himself! and the conversion of the Jews, which shall then be; but whenHe saith,
which was to come,He calls John, Elias, according to the

I
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receiveit spiritually, as it ought, he added forthwith; And I
ivHi sendyou Ettas the Tki&bite&c. That when, through this
Elias, the great and wonderfulprophet, at the last time before
the judgement, the law shall have been expoundedto them,
the Jews shall believe in the true Christ, i.e. in our Christ, is
everywherein the mouths and hearts of the faithful. For
not without reason is it hoped,that he shall come before the
Coming of the Saviour, as Judge, becausenot without reason

one Church.-He hint*, how when these things are done by
Antichrist, S. Michael the Archangel will set all in motion,
that Elias should comeand foreannouncethe Coming of the
Lord, that the then Jews may obtain salvation." And on
this place,"Knowing well, that thev
p would neither obev the
law, nor receiveHim whenHe ramc.but would deliver Him to
be crucified, He promises them, in His unspeakablelove for
man, that He wil again sendElias as a herald of salvation,
Lo, I will sendyou FJias the Tishbite. And signifying the
time, He added,Before thegreat and terrible Day of the Lord
shall come:He named the Day of His SecondCoining. But
lie teachesus, what the great Elias shall do, when he comes,
IVho shall bring back the heart of the father to the son&c.
And pointing out the end, for which Elias should first conic,
Lest I comeand smitethe earth utterly. For lest, finding you
all in unbelief, I send you all to that endlesspunishment,
Elias will first come,and will persuadeyou, O Jews, to unite
you indissolubly with those,who from the Gentiles believein
Me, and to be united to My one Church/5
Theodoreof Jfopsuestiaparaphrases:"In addition to all
which I have said, I #ive 4
you this last commandment,
rememberMy law, which I gaveto all Israel through Moses,
plainly declaring what they ought to do in eachthing, and as
the first token of obedience,to receivethe Lord Christ when
lie cometh,appearing for the salvation of all men: Who will
end the law, but shew His own perfection. It had beenwell,
had youimmediately believedHim when He came,and known
Him, as He Whom Mosesand all the prophetssignified, Who

is it believed that he still lives.

should put an end to the law, and reveal the common salva-

manner

of his ministry."V

In S. Augustine'stime it was the universalbelief. " 5When
he [Malachi] had admonishedthem to rememberthe law of
Moses, because he foresaw,r that thev" would for a Ions; time not

For he was carried in a

chariot of fire from things below; which Scripture most tion of all men, so that it should be manifest to all, that
evidently attests. When he shall comethen, by expounding this is the sum and chief goodof the whole dispensationof
the law spiritually, which the Jews now understandcarnally, the law, to bring all men to the Lord Christ, Who, for tho>t>
he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children."

great goods, should be manifested in His own time.

S. Cyril of Alexandria, his antagonistTheodore?*
and Theodore of Mopsuestia,who was loose from all tradition, had
the sameclear belief. S. Cyril; " It is demonstrativeof the
gentleness and long-suffering of God, that Elias also the
Tishbite shall shine uponus, to foreannouncewhenthe Jud^e

since,when He manifestedHimself, ve manifestedyour own
ungainliness, the blessed Elias shall be sent to you before
i
the second Coming of Christ, when He will come from
Heaven,to unite those who, for religion, are separated from
eachother, and, through the knowledgeof religion, to bring

come down, as Judge,in the glory of the Father, attended
by the angels,and shall sit on the throne of His glory, judging the world in righteousness,and shad reward every man
accordingto his works. But since ire are in many sins, well
is it for us, that the Divine Prophet goes before Him, bringing all those on earth to one mind; that all,being brought to
the unity through the faith, and ceasingfrom evil intents, may
fulfil that which is good, and so be saved when the Judge
corneth down. The blessedBaptist John came before Him
in the spirit and powerof Elias. But, as he preachedsaying,
Prepareye the way of the Lord, make His paths straight, so

word, to bring all men to one and the same harmony, when
those,then found in ungodliness,shall receivefrom him the
knowledge of the truth in the communion with the godly
thenceensuing/*
TheAfrican author of the work on the promisesandpredictionsof God (betweenA. D. 450-455.)
"7Against Antichrist shall be sent two witnesses,the prophets Enoch and Elijah, against whom shall arise three false
prophets of Antichrist."
Isidore of Seville A. D. 595.;
"8 Elias, borne in a chariot of fire, ascendedto heaven,to

shall come to those in the whole world.

For the Son shall

But

the fathers to one-mindedness with the children, and in a

alsothe divineElias proclaimsHis then beingnearandall- comeaccordingto the prophetMalachiat the end of the
but-present,that He mayjudge theworld in rigtiteounnexx"world,and to precedeChrist,to announce
His last Coming,
Theodoret; "6MaIachi teachesus how, whenAntichrist shall with great deedsand wondrous signs, so that, on earth too,

presume
on thesethings,thegreatEliasshallappear,
preach- Antichristwill war againsthim,beagainsthim,or him who
ing to the Jewsthe Comingof Christ: and he shallconvert is to comewith him,andwill slaythem; their bodiesalso
many,for this is the meaningof,heshall turn theheart of will lie unburiedin the streets. Then,raisedby the Lord,
thefathersto the children,i.e.the Jews (for thesehe calls theywill smitethe kingdomof Antichristwith a great blow.
fathers,asbeingolder in knowledge)
to thosewho believed After this, the Lord will come,andwill slayAntichristwith
from the Gentiles. They who shall believethrough the the word of His mouth,and thosewho worshippedhim."
preachingof the greatElias,andshalljoin themselves
to the "9This will be in the last times,when,on the preachingof
GentilesWho seizedthe salvation sent to them, shall become Elias, Judah will be convertedto Christ."
On S. Matt. si. 14,15.

J On S. Matt. xvii. 11, 12.

3 Ep59 [al. 148]adMarcell.Opp.i. 3JO.
Vail.
< In S. Matt.Horn.57-Opp.vii. 577.
* deCiv.Uei;xx.29.Opp.vli. 613.
PART VI.

6 On Darnel,c. xii. init.

7 DimicLTemp.c. 13.App. to S. Prosper. EnochandEliasare spokenof, as thetwo

witnesses,
ituesses,
b) AmmonJusin
by
theComm.
variorr.onDaniel.MaiScriptt.Vett.Nov.Coll.
T. 1.P. iii. p. 52
8 deort.etob.Putr.c.35.Opp.v. 167,1C8.
9 c. Jud. ii, 5, y. Opp.vi. 7U.
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arul dreadful day of the LORD:
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6 And

he shall

turn

the

heart

of

the

fathers to the children, and the heart of

the childrento their fathers, lest I
and nsmite

the earth

with °a curse.

Before

CHRIST
" cir. 3U7.~^^^"
»-Zech.14.12.

° Zech.
5.3.

To add one more,for his groat £ifts, S. Gregorythe Great. matter of faith10. When the belief asto a personalAntichrist
allt is promised,that when Elias shall come,he shall bring was changed by Luther and Calvin, the belief of a personal
back the hearts of the sons to their fathers, that the doctrine
of the old, which is now taken from the hearts of the Jews,

forerunner of Christ °:ave way also.
6. And he shall turn the hearts of the fathers unto the

may, in the mercyof God,return, when the sonsshall begin
to understand of the Lord God, what the fathers taught."
"* Although Elias is related to have beencarried to heaven,
he deferred,he did not escape,death. For it is said of him
by the mouth of the Truth Himself, Elias sliall comeand
restoreall things. He shall come to restoreail things; for to

children. Now they were unlike, and severedby that unlikenessfrom each other. Yet not on earth; for on earth parents
and children were alike alienated from God, and united
*
betweenthemselves
in wickednessor worldliness. The common love of the world or of worldly pursuits, or gain or
self-exaltation, or making a fortune or securing it, is, so far,

this end is he restored to this world, that he mav"Tboth fulfil
_

a common bond of interest to those of one family, through a

the officeof preaching,and pay the debt of the flesh." "3The

common selfishness,though that selfishnessis the parent of

holy* Church, although it now loses many* through the shock

general discord, of fraud, violence, and other misdeeds. Nay,

of temptation, yet, at the end of the world, it receivesits own
double, * when, having *T*
received
the Gentiles to the full, f all

conversionof children or parents becomesrather a source of
discord, embittering the unconverted. Whence our Lord

Judaea too, which shall then be, agrees to hasten to its faith.

says, u Think not, that I am come to send peace on the earth.

For henceit is written, Until tliefulness of the Gentilesshall
come,and so all Israel shall be saved. Hence in the Gospel
the Truth says, Elias shall comeand shall restoreall things.
For now the Church has lost the Israelites, whom it could
not convert by preaching; but then, at the preaching of Elias,
while it collects all which it shall find, it receivesin a manner
more fully what it haslost." "4John is spokenof as to come
in the spirit and power of Elias, because,as Elias shall precede the secondComing of the Lord, so John precededHis
first. For as Elias will come, as precursor of the Judge, so
John was made the precursor of the Redeemer. John then
was Elias in spirit; he wasnot Elias in person. What then the
Lord ownedas to spirit, that John deniesasto the person."
Whether Elias is oneof the two witnesses*,
spokenof in the
Apocalypse,is obviouslya distinct question. Of commentators on the Apocalypse,Arethas6 remarks that as to Elias,
there is clear testimony from Holy Scripture, this of Malachi;
but that, with regard to Enoch, we have only the fact of his

I camenot to sendpeaceon earth, but a sword. For I am come
to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter
againsther mother,and the daughter-in-lawagainsthermotherin-law : and a marfsfoes shall hethey of his own household;
a prophecy fulfilled continually in the early persecutions,
even to the extent of those other words of our Lord, nthe
brothershall deliver up the brother to death,and thefather the
child; and the children shall rise up against their parents,and
causethemto beput to death. It is fulfilled also in the intense
hatred of the Jews at this day, to any who are convertedto
Christ; a hatred which seems to have no parallel in the
world. Nor do the words seem to mean that fathers and
children should be united in one common conversionto God,
as onesays, "13A11shall be one heart to return to the Lord,
both fathers and children;" for he speaksprimarily of their
mutual conversionto one another, not to God.
The form of the expressionseemsto imply that the effect
of the preachingof Elias shall be,to bring jack the children,

being

the Jews then in being, to the faith and love which their

freed from

death byJ translation,

and the tradition

of the

Church. S.John Damascenefixed the belief, in the Eastern
Church7. In the West, Bede e.g. who speaks of the belief
that the two witnesseswere Elijah and Enoch, as what was
said by "8some doctors," takes our Lord's declaration,that
Elias shall return, in its simple meaning9. Yet it was no

fathers, the Patriarchs, had; that"14 as thesebelieved,hoped
for, longed exceedinglyfor. and lovedChrist to come,so their
sons should believe, hope in, long exceedinglyfor and love
Christ, Who was come,yea is present; and so the heart of
fathers, which before was turned from their unbelieving

Moral, xi. 15.n. 24.Ben.
2 Ib. xx. Si. n. 66.Ben.
3 Ib. xxxv. 1i. n. 24.Seealsoon Ezek.L. i. Horn. 12. n. 8, 9,wherehe speaksof the

in Schbttgen
adloc.l Others,in differentways,tosettle,towhichtribe eachbelongs.Kimchi
on Ezek.xlvii, and this with differentexplanationsas to strictness.(SeeEdaioth fin.

4 in Evang.Horn. vii. n. 1.
5 Seeabove
p. 25.
6 Comm.oil Apocalypse
printedwith CEcumenius
p.8942.ed.loliO.
7 De fideiv. ^6.
on Rev. c. xi.
^
9 on S. Matt. xvii. 11. S.Markix.
10 Rupertussayshere,"Of the comingof Elias I darenot defineanything, because
somedoctors,
with whomalmostall agree,believetbat be will comein the letter,andwill
restoreall things,andwill paythe debt of death; but othersnot, with whomthe illustrious
S. Jeromeseemsto agree.
n S.Matt. x. 34-3G.
" Ib. 21.
13Ibn Ezra. The Jews,althoughmostlyagreed,
that Eliiah will come,are disagreed
as
to theendof his
coming. By
Tanchuma,
^^m
^^somehe is spoken
"^" ."of asa Redeemer.
".
"(f. 31. 1.)

And thewiseanddoctorssay,To make peace
in the world,as is said," BeholdI send."
R. AbrahamB. David explainsthe peace
to be "from the nations,"and adds,"to^announceto themthe comingof the redeemer,
andthis in oneday beforethecomingof the
Messiah
; " andto"turn thehearts&c." he explains
" theheartsofthe fathersandchildren
(onwhomsoftness
hadfallenfrom ft-ar,andtheyfled, somehere,somethere,from their
distresses)
on thatday theyshall returnto their mightandto oneanotherandshallcomfort
eachother." Abarbanelsays,that Elijah shall be theinstrumentof theresurrection,
and
that, throughthosewhorise,the raceof manshallbe directedin the recognition
of Godand
the true faith." Ibn Ezra,"that he shallcomeat the collection
of thecaptives,asMoses
at the redemption
of Egypt,not for theressnrrection."
[Theseare collected
by Frischmuth
de Eliaeadventu.Thes.Theol.Phil. V. T. T. i. p. 1070.sqq.] R. Tanchum.from Maiof a prophetin Israel,
monides,says," This is withoutdoubta promiseof theappearance
a little beforethecomingof the Messiah; andsomeof the wisethink that it is Elias the
Tishbitehimself,andthisis foundin mostof the Midrashoth,
and somethink that it is a

coining
of Enoch
also.

Mishnah
T. iv. p. 362.Surenhus.)
"RabbiSimeon
says,'To remove
controversies.'

"Bothredeemed
Israel:Moses
in Egypt,andEliasin thatwhichis to come."(Id. ib. prophet
likehimin rank,occupying
hisplace
in theknowledge
ofGodandthemanifesting
f. 53.2.)" I sendyoua redeemer."
MidrashShocher
tof Ib. f. 884," Israelsaid,' It is HisName
andthatsoheiscalled
Elijah. Andsoexplained
thegreatGaon,
RabMosheh
written
ofthefirstredemption,
* HesentMoses
Hisservant,
Aaronwhom
fie hadchosen
; benMaimort,
attheendofhisgreatbookonjurisprudence,
called
' Mishneh
Torah.'And,
sendmetwo like them.' God answered;*I will sendyou Elijah the prophet:this is perhapshe [the personsent]maybe MessiahbenJoseph,
ashe saysagain-And the exone,theotheris he,of whomIsaiahspoke
(xlii. 1.) Behold,
myservant
tvhom
I have actness
ofthematterin these
promises
willonlybeknown,
whentheyappear:
andnoone
chosen'"Shemoth
Rabba
[Sect3.col.108.2.ad loc.] *In the second
redemption,
ye hastherein
anyaccredited
account,
buteachof them
sayswhathesays,according
towhat
shallbe healed
andredeemed
bytheword/, i.e.I will send."Or, asacomforter,
" I appears
to him,andwhatpreponderates
in hismindofthe explanation
of thetruth."
will sendyou Elias,he shallcomeandcomfortyou." Debarimrabbasect.3. fin. Or to " Theturningof theheartof thefatherto the children,"he explainstobe," therestoration
piououuce
some
things
clean,
others
unclean.Shirhashirim
rabba
f. 27.3.[all theabove of religion,
untilall should
beof oneheartin theobe<lience
toGod."
'* Lap.

CHAPTER

children, he should turn to them, now believing, and cause
the Patriarchs to own and love the Jews believing in Christ,
asindeedtheir children ; for lyour father Abraham rejoicedto
seeMy day; hesaw it and wasglad, Christ saith."
Lest I come and smite the earth with a curse, i.e. with an

I\

023

the garner of the Lord. The Jew?, who would be wiser
than the prophet,repeat the previous verse8,becauseMalachi
closes so awefully. The Maker of the heart of man knew
better the hearts which He had made, and taught their
authors to end the books of Isaiah and Ecclesiastes with

utter destruction,from which there should be no redemption. words of awe,from which man's heart so struggles to escape.
In the end, God will so smite the earth, and all, not converted

To turn to God here, or everlasting

to Him. The prayer and zeal of Elijah will gain a reprieve,
iu which God will spare the world for the gathering of His
own elect, the full conversion of the Jews, which shall fulfil
the Apostle'swords, 2Soshall all Israel besaved.
After the glad tidings, Malachi, and the Old Testament
in him, endswith words of awe,telling us of the consequence

presencethere, is the only choiceopen to thee. "* Think of
this, when lust goadsthee,or ambition solicits thee,or anger
convulsesthee, or the flesh blandishes thee, or the world
allures thee, or the devil displays his deceitful pomp and
enticement. In thy hand and thy choice are life and death,
heaven and hell, salvation and damnation, bliss or misery

of the final hardening of the heart;

everlasting.

the eternal severance,

destruction

Choose which thou wiliest.

from His

Think, 'A moment

when the unendingend of the everlasting Gospel itself shall which delighteth,eternity which tortureth;' onthe other hand,
be accomplished,and its last grain shall be gathered into f a momentwhich tortureth, eternity which delighteth/ "
S.Johnviii. 56.
2 Rom. xi. 26.
but oneis repeated.The threedo end heavily; but Ecclesiastes
onlyendswith the de1 The Masoraat the endof Malachinotices,thatin thereadingof ppn\ i.e. Isaiah,the clarationof a dayofjudgement,which,it mustbe supposed,
they didnotlike to dwell upon.
Twelve[asonebook,endingwith Malachi],the Lamentations,
Ecclesia^tes,
the la^tverse
4 Lap.
"I

SEETHATALL THINGSCOMETO AV END:
THY COMMANDMENT
IS EXCEEDING
BROAD.**PS.CX1X.
96.

"As THEHARTPANTETH
AFTERTHEWATERBROOKS,
SO PANTETH
MY SOULAFTERTlIEE, O GOD." Ps.
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